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CYCLOPEDIA:
OR, A NEW

UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY
OF

ARTS aiKl SCIENCES.

BATTERY.
BATTERY Point, in Grngraphy, lies on the north

or ftarboard rtiore of the channel of Cork, in Ireland.

Batterv, formed of battre, to btal or Jlr'ihe, in

the Militars /Irl-, denotes an eminence caft up, on which'

to plant art illtry, that it may play to better advantage. It

confifti of an cpaulcment, parapet, or brcaft-work, about

eight feet high, and cigiilecn or twenty thick. The plat-

form of a battery is laid with planks, that the wheels of

tic carriages may not fmk ; and it is made floping towards

t^ie parapet, thit the guns may not recoil much, and that

\\v y may be more eafily drawn hack. See Plait II. Fortif.

ji^. 21. n. 2. and Plate VII. Ji^. 38.

In -cV. balterirs, the open ipaces left to put the muzzles
of the c Tat guns out at, are called tmlriijurcs ; :ind the

I

'• -fAcen the ombrafurcj, merlons. The guns arc

:. om twelve to (ixtren feet diflant from one an-

uiiii.:, x\i<X the parapet may be ftrong, and the gunners may
nave raom to '.rork.

There artf alfo latleriti of mortart, the fame with thofe

vf r;.rro:i, except that they have no nulrafures ; the

Pi -11? bein;; fired over the parapet, commonly at an angle of

45" elevation : and the dope of the breall-work is made in-

wards, contrary to that af other parapets; having their

platformn about fix feet fqnre and tight feet afundcr.

The lattery of a camp laufually furroundcd with a trench

vi. pallifades at the bottom, as alfo with a paiapct on the

lijp, having a« many hold as there are pieces of artillery,

and two redoubt* o:\ the wings, or certain placer- of arm*,

Vpt. IV.

capable of covering the troops which are appointed for

their defence.

AH field batteries confift of four parts, •viz.. the ditch,

the parnfct, the platform, and the magazine; which fee

refpeclively.

The Sieur Reniy, in his Memoii-s of Artillery, has given

a table for the ready finding of all therequifitcs for the con-
ftruf^ion of temporary bntteric!, and for their daily fervice,

the pieces being twenty-four pounders ; and although thci'e

baltt rios arc calculated only for fieges, and are of the coficr-

kind, yet from this table may be derived fuch notions as

will greatly hi Ip young artifts on other occafions.

It is alfo proper to mention the number of fafcinrs and
pickets that ib ufnally expcfted every day from the labour

of each man employed in that fcvice.

Of fafcincs five or fix feet long, and five or fix inchet

thick, bound with two wyth bands each, one man will make
l6or 18 in aday, withtwo pickets to each.

Of fafcincs eight or nine feet long by eight or nine inchet

thick, with two pickets to each, one man ufnally make* 10

or 12 in a day.

Of fafcincs 12 feet long by nine inches thick, with three

picki-ts to each, eight or ten are uiually exjx th-d from the

day's work of one man.

Tiie days here undcrlKxjd are fuch in which the men m.iy

work about twelve hours,

Ji, il„. frillnwnng table C. ftands for hundred.

D A Taii.*

r-Si'Cfi Squarr, London.



BATTERY.
A TABLE for the conjlraaion of Battenit,
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When batteries are erefted at leifure, and are defigned to

ftand for feme years, they are beft made of ftone, or brick,

or good loamy earth, as the materials may be moft eafily

procured.

To conftruft the profile of a battery, let its ground line

beAB(P^/^II. Fortiffg. 23. N^ 2.), BD that of the
parapet, the inner flope of which is formed by making D a
i= l^ foot, and the perpendicular a H = 6 or feven feet; the
crown of the parapet HI is formed by making b\ a foot or
two lower than a H ; and the front of the battery IB is

found by making iB= |iI when of earth, or=i of 41 when
cf mafonry. If DC be made = 2^ or 3 feet, we (hall have
C the fill of the embrafure, the floor of which CG is to dip

a foot or two below the level line CF. The platform D E
is 18 or 20 feet, tlie tail E riling about 6 inches above the
level line AB ; the lower double line reprefents the fleeper

laid lengthwife, and the upper double line fliaded with the
lines acrofs fhews the ends of the planks laid on the fleepers.

A gun on its carriage, with the wheels againft the knocker
at D, is annexed to the figure, for the purpofe of aiding the
apprehenfion. For the conftruftion of the embrafures, mer-
lons, ramps, &c. fee the articles refpcftively.

Battery, Open, is nothing more than a number of can-

non, generally field pieces, or fuch as carry a ball not ex-

ceeding nine pounds weight, ranged in a line or row a-breaft

of one another, on fome fmall natural elevation of the ground,

or an artificial bank about a yard or two high. Thefe can-

nons are ranged at the diftance of about 15 or 16 feet from
one another ; their fhot and loading utenfils lying by their

fides, and the powder lodged in a hole at fome diftance be-

hind the battery.

Battery, Covered, is when the cannons and gunners are

covered by a bank made of brufh-wood, faggots, and earth;

about eighteen or twenty feet thick, and fcven or eight feet

high. The cannon ufed in fuch batteries are generally from
nine to eighteen pounders ; fometimes twenty-four pounders
are ufed in them. See Fa ;. ci n e Battery.

Battery, funh or buried, is that whofe platform is funk
or let down into the ground, with trenches cut into the

earth againft the muzzles of the gunt, to ferve for en".-

brafures.

This fort, which the French call latter'ie en ierre, and
ruimante, is generallyufeduponthe firftmaking of approaches,

to beat doivn the parapet of the place.

Batteries, Crofs, are two batteries at a confiderable di-

ftance from each other, which play athwart one another at

the fame time, and upon the fame point, forming right

angles ; fo that they thus combine and produce a greater

effea;
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effcA ; becaufe wliat one bullet fliakes, the otlier beats

down.
Batterv rn Barte, Bf.rbet, or Open Battery, is a rame

given to a battery, when the floor ot part of it is io raiud

that tLe guns placed on it have an adva;itagcoi:s command
over fome part of the neiglibourhood, and win-n the tjuns

tl'us railed fire over the crown of the parapet witliout any
embialurc. Thefc barbels may be made cither in a curtiii,

or a: the faliant angle of a flanker. They Ihould be alwavs

2i or 3 feet lower t!ian tl\e crown of the parapet, and

about 8 or 9 yards broad nt the top, with a proper flope to

the bafe, of a length fuitable to the number of giins to be
mounted on tlwrn, allowing about live or fix yards for each,

a:id at each end have a proper ramp for aiccnding them.

Por the furtlier illuilration of their nature and conllruCtion,

ict FQRVX (Plate III. Forl'if. f^^. 2^.) be a common
lank if a line, the parapet of wiiich is RSTV ; the inner

llope R S bei;-g about 6 or 7 feet higher than Q R ; then

the bank r.ni R, raifed fo high that the cannon may fire

over the crown of the pai-apct ST, is tliebarbet, the height

of wliicli np is about 3 or 4 feet. On the top of the bar-

bel is raifed a platform, as in other batterim. I^t the

figures z6 aiid 27 rcpix-lent ]jart of the plan of a line, and

one of its flankers, or of a battery coiiilriicted in fuch a

form ; wherc Aa is the length of the barber, or raifed lat-

tcr\-, fuited to :!ie ni.'ir.bcr cf guns to be ufed, wiiich are

to be drawn up the ramps placed at the ends ; the Iireadths

being aboi-t 8 or (j feet, and llie lengtli a b about 7 or 8 yards.

Battehy, C.ii,iiiur. See Cavalii-r.

Batttry it'hi.jiuidc, is one which fwecps the whole

length of a llraight line, &:c.

Battery en Echarpc, is that wiiich plays obliquely.

Battery d.- Rcveij, or Murdering Battery, is one that

plays on the back of any place ; ai.d being placed on an

eminence, fees into it.

Battery jrint, orpar enmerade, or camerella,\i\\\\Qn fe-

veral guns play at the fame time upon one place.

Battery in Rouage, is tliat ufcd to difmount the ene-

my's cannon.

Battery a Ricochet, is adapted to the method of rico-

thet firing, firft invented ai;d prattifed by Vauban, at the

I
. r,. of Aeth in 1692. The guns are loaded with finall

til !I^e8, and arc elevated, fo as to fire over the parapet ;

and the fliot is hereby made to roll along the oppofite ram-

part. Thi^ method of firing with guns lias fince been ap-

plied to mortar: and howitzers with luccefs.

Battery, Coffer, is that wherc the fides of the wall and

ir.rrlona only arc formed of fafcines, and all the cavities or

included fpaees filled with earth.

Toconllruc't a batterv of this kind, mark out with a line

the limits of the parapet eighteen or twenty feet thick ;

and three or four feet before the parapet, mark out with

line* or ftake* the hmits of the ditch, ten or twelve feet

broad, or even more, if i-arth i« wanted ; allowing eight yards

in lentrth furonegiiii, and fix yards more for every other gun.

On theoutlnic* of ihe parapet cut a trench five or fix iiichcii

•..id'- and deep, and there lay a row of fafcines, the ends

1j- ;,/; jammed ooe into the oilier; and let them be llaked

f'rrxn. Lay on them another :x)w, fo that the joinings of

th-.k- may not be direflly over the j<;ining3 of tlie lower one,

a.d let ah the knotaof the bands be turned inwards ; ftakr

thef'- down 1 and on them lay in like manner a third and

fourth row, &c. until the height be about three feet. The
t.irc kind of work being doi:e at the cnd«, and for the

ri.a-.'lemcnt if wanted, tlie cofhr forthe wall will be finifhed.

'I tieii let the men be tlifpofed ahing the place intended for

t'ue ditch, and with proper touU break the ground and

throw it into the coffer j where, as the earth is thrown in,
other men are to fpread it, and llamp it down with rammers ;*

and thus tile coffer is to be filled. When the wall ir, finiflied,

let the embrafuivs be llaked out (fee Merloni, and a eotfer
formed in like manner for each merlon, which is alfo to be
filled with earth, a. id rammed down. Proceed to coinpK tP
it m the ianie manner with Fascine Battery.
Battery, Fajane. See Fa s ci N E Battery.
Battery, Gabion. See Gabion.
Battery, in I.a-w, denotes an aft that tends to tlie

breach of the peace of the realm, by unlawfully ftriking,
beating, or offering other violence to another perfon.

Batter)- is frequently confounded with affaull, though in
law they are different offences ; becaufe, in the tixfpals for
aflaull and battery, one may be found <<ullty of the af-
lault, yet not convided of the battery : there may there-
fore be aifaiilt without batlery ; but battery always implies
an aflault. The kail touching of another's perfon wilfully,
or in auger, is a battery ; for the law canioi draw the line
between different degrees of violence, and therefore totally
prohibits the firll and lowell flage of it: every man's per-
fon being lacred, and no olhor having a right to meddle
with it in any the (li;;htell manner. lJi)on a"* fimilar princi-
ple the Corneliun liw " de iiijuriis" prohibited "puliation"
as well as " verberation;" dilliiiguilliing veiberation aecam-
jianied with pain from puliation without any. However,
battery is i.i lome cafes jultiliable or lawful; as where one
who hath authority, a parent or mailer, gives moderate cor-
rection to his child, his feliol.ir, or his apprentice. Thus
alfo on the principle of felf-defence, if one llrikes me lirll,

or even only affaults me, I may Ibike in my own de-
fence, and if fued for it, may plead " foil affauit deiiiefne,"

or that it was the plaintiff's own originat aflault that occa-
fioiicd it. So likewife in defence of my goods or poffeflion,

if a man endeavours to deprive ine of them, I may juiliFy

laying hands upon him to prevent him « and if he peifiil

ill violence, I may proceed to beat him away, i Finch.
I.. 203. Thus too, ill the exercife of an office, as tli-t of
churchwarden or beadle, a man may lay hands upon ano-
ther to turn him out of church, and prevent his dillurbing

the congivgation. i Sid. 301. Andiffied for this or the
like battery, he may fet forth the whole cafe, and plead
that he laid hands upon him gently, " molliter nianus impo-
fnit," for this jiurpofe. On account of thefe caufes of iufli-

fication, battery is defined to be the "unlawful" beatiiigoC

another; for wiiich the remedy i;, as for affaitlt, by adtion

of trefpafs " vi et armis," in which the jury will give ade-
quate damages. Atrocious battery is fubjeft to trial by
infpeftion in purfiiance of the order of the court ; in which
cafe the battery miift be alleged Io certainly in the declara-

tion, that it may appear to be the fame with the battery

infpeifled. In the cafe of a pcrfon'p beating the fervant of
another, bcfides the remedy of an aetion of batter)- or iiii-

piifonment, which the fervant himfelf mav have againd the

aggrefl'or, the mafter alfo, as a recomp'-nce for his inimecliate

lols, may maintain an adion of trefpafs, " vi et arniis," in

which lie tmill allege and prove the fpecial damage he has

fii'lained by the beating of his fervant, " per quod fervilium

ainifit;" and then the jury will make him a proportioiiab'c

pi-ciiniary fatitfacUon. A fimilar pra(f*ice obtained among
the Athenian , ; with whom nvillerj were entitled to an Jir-

tion againlt fueli as b'-at or ill-treated their fervantt. /\

perfoii guilty of batlery againtl a clergyman, is liable to

three kinds of jjiofecution for (he (aiiu- offence ; an i,.di^f-

ment for the breach of the king'i peace, a civil ndion for

damages, ami a fuit in the crch^fiallical couit; liifl, "mo
corrcnioiicct faluteaiiimj" h)- enjoining penance, and then

B i again
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again for fuch fum of money as fliEll be agreed on for taking

e^'the penance cnioined ; it being ufuiil in thefe courts to ex-

change their fpiritnui cenfures for a round compenfation in

money (2 Roll. Rep. ^84.') ; perhaps, fays judge Blackftone,

becaulepoverty is generally eileenied bythe moralifts the beil

medicine " pro lulute animje." Bl. Com. vol. iii. and vol. iv.

Battery is fometimes uicd in fpeaking of the fabric of

metalline utenfils. In this fenfe, battery-works include pots,

faucepans, kettles, and the like veflels, which, though call

at fi'll, are to be afterwards hammered or beaten into

form.

Some make battery for the kitchen, batterie lie ctnfinc,

comprehend all utenfils for the fervice of the kitchen, whe-
ther of iron, brafs, copper, or other matters. Others take

the term in a narrower fenfe, and rellrain it to utenfds of

brafs or copper.

A fociety for the mineral and battery work of England
•was incorporated by queen Elizabeth.

Battery, \a Ekaricily, is a combination of coated fur-

faces of glafs, fo connected together, that they may be

charged at once, and difeharged by a common condudlor.

Mr. Gralath, a German eledlrician, was the firll who con-

trived to increafe the fhwck, by charging feveral phials at

the fame time. Dr. Franklin, after he had analyzed the

Leyden phial, and found that it loll at one furface the elec-

tric fire which it received at the other, conltruCled a battery,

confifting of eleven panes of large fafli-glafs, coated On each

fide, and connefted in fuch a manner that the whole might
be charged together, and with the fame labour as one fmgle
pane; and by bringingallthegiving fides into contact with one
wire, and all the receiving fides with another, he contrived

to unite the force of all the plates, and to difcharge them at

once. A more complete battery is defcribed by Dr. Prieft-

!ey, of which he fays, that after long ufe he lees no reafon

for wilhing the leall alteration in any part of it. This bat-

tery (fee Plate I. E/iffi-icily,Jig. I.) confills of 64 jars, each
ten inches long, and 2^ inches in diameter, coated within li

inch of the top ; and contains in the whole 32 fquare feet.

The wire of each jar has a piece of very fmall wire twifted

about the lower end of it, to touch the infide coating in fe-

veral places; and it is put through a pretty large piece of
cork, within the jar, to prevent any part of it from touch-
ing the fide, which would tend to promote a fpontaneous
difcharge. Each wire is turned round, fo as to make a
hole at the upper end ; and through thefe holes a pretty
thick brafs rod with knobs partes, one rod ferving for one
row of the jars. The communication between thefe rods is

made by laying over them all a thick chain. When part

only of the battery is ufed, the chain is laid over as many
rods as will furnilh the required number of rows of jars.

The bottom of the box, in which the jars ftand, is covered
with a plate of tin, and a bent wire touching the plate

pafTes through the box, and appears on the outfide. To
this wire any conduftor defzgned to communicate with the
outfide of the battery is faftened, as the fmall wire in the
figure, and the difcharge is made by bringing the brafs

knob to any of the knobs of the batterv. When a very
great force is required, the quantity of coated furface may
be increafed, or two or more batteries may be ufed. Frank-
lin's Exp. and Obf. ed. 1769. p. 28. Prieftley's Hitt. &c.
of Electricity, ed. 1 775. vol. ii. p. 99.
However complete the battery above defcribed appeared

to be at the time of its conftruftiou, later eleftricians have
difcovered many imperfeftions to which it was fubjedl ; of
which the principal are thofe that refult from the iorm and
fize of the jars, the fubftance of the glafs, the height of
the coating, and the connexions withiii the battery. lu

confequence of theie imperfections in its ft; uftare and con-
trivance, it is prevented from receiving more than about
half the charge which it ought to receive in proportion tu

the quantity of its coated furtace.

The moil p.-rfett batteries of modem conftrnclion, fince

that of Dr. Prieftley, have been m.ade in Holland for Tey..

ler's mufeum at Haerlem, by Mr. Catlibcrtion of poland-

llreet, London, then refiding at Amflerdam. Of thefe bat-

teries there are two, ditfi^ring in their magnitude? and mode
of conllru&ion, bat allowed to be equally pericct. The
full was compL'ted in the year 1784, and is compoftd of

135 jars in 9 boxes, each containing 15, which may be ufed

feparately cr combined, as the nature of the experiment re-

quires. Each box isafepai'ate battei-y of itfelf ; and the de-

fcription of one box with a view of the figure, will be fuf-

ficieat for explaining its conftruciion and ute. In P/ate L.

Electricity, fig. 2 . is exhibited a peripettive view of Teyler's

firll batteiy, with its parts arranged in proper order for re-

ceiving a charge irom the eleiilrical machine. Each box, as

we have already obferved, contains 15 jars ; each jar is 1

1

inches high, and 6 inches in diameter, contracted at the

mouth to 4 inches, and coated lo as to contain about 149
fquare inches ; and thus the whole battery will contain

about 132 fquare feet of coated furface. Each box is di-

villed into 15 partitions, 5 of which are in the length and

3 in the breadth ; the height of the iides of the box being

fomewhat lower than the coating of the jars, as are alfo

the partitions in which they Hand. The hd of the box is

made without hinges, for the convenience oi releafing it

from the box, that it may be removed while experiments are

performed. It is taken off by lifting it upwards. The out-

fide coatings of the jars arc conncfled by means of crofs

wires ppfiing under the bottom of each jar ; and thofe on
the iniide by means of a brafs frame, bearing 1 5 brals balls,

fixed upon the frame above the centre of each jar. AU
thefe balls, excepting the four at the corners, have wires

fcrcwed to them and hanging downwards into the infide of

each jar ; but the wires of the four corner jars are fcrewcd

to a fosit, which is cemented to the bottom of each in the

infide. Upon thefe wires the v.hole frame refls, and is kept
in its proper pofition. The four corner balls have holes,

which receive the ends of the wires, and terminate at a

proper height from the jars. By this contrivance the

infide connefting frame may at any time be eafily removed ;

and as this part of the machine is important, the conftruc-

tion of the iaid frame is Ihewn feparated from the battery in

Jig. 3. It is according to the above conflrut^ion that Mr.
Cuthbertfon form.s his prefent batteries, excepting that he

has increafed the fize of the jar?, fo as to make one bat-

tery contain about 17 fquare feet ; and he engages to prove

by experiment, that the batteries of his conftruiftion are far

fuperior to any others. Teyler's fecond grand batter)' was
finifhed by Mr. Cuthbertfon in 1 789. This is the largell

and mofl complete batter}' that was ever made. The whole

battery. Handing in proper order for receiving a charge,

is exhibited in^^. 4. It confifts of 100 jars of the faine

fhape with that of thofe already defcribed, only that they

are fo enlarged in fize, that each of them contains 54 fquare

feet of coated furface, inftead of 140 inches, and the whole

battery contains 550 fquare feet of coating ; and for conve-

niency, it is put into four feparate cafes, each containing 25
jars in the form of a fquare, 5 on each fide. The boxes

are lined with lead on the infide for forming the outfide

communication; each jarhasa perpendicular ftand reflingupon

its bottom, and fupported from falling fideways by three ftays

on the infide. Upon the top is fcrcwed a three inch brafs

globe, from which proceeds a brafs tube about one inch iji

]k diameter
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ilmmetfr, to a l.irge Urafs globe, fiippwti-d by tlie middle

j.ir at a proper ln-ight, to as to kvop the inllde coir.mjnica-

.tion properly arranged. A view of the figure will fliew

how the four are toinbiiied, lo as to charge and dilcharge

all the IC30 jars at once.

Lieuteiiaiit colonel Haldane propofes the following me-
thod for mcafiiring the force of an electrical batteiy, during

the time of its being charged.

Let the battery be iiifiiTated, and at a fmall diftance from
it place an u-.infiilated eleftrical jar, and near the jar, one

of Mr. Cuthbertfon's eleftroratters. TheelcClromctcr being

adii:lled according to the degree of fone which is intended to

be employed as a meafuR- of force to be commiiiilcated to the

battery, connedt the electrometer with the jar; make a me-
tallic communication between the interior lide of the jar and

the exterior tide of the battei-y, and connert the interior fide

of the batter)' xvith the conductor of an electrical machine :

then, by the operation of the eleftrical ma-.:hine, the battery

receives a quantity of the electrical fluid, and becomes
charged. The fluid, which departs from the exterior tide

of the battery, is received by the eleflrical jar, which alio

become; charged ; but this jar, being connefted with the

eleftrometcr, explodes as loon as it acquires a force fufficient

to put the electrometer into motion. The quantity of the

electrical fluid which is received by this jar, between each

of the explofions, is a meafure of the quantity of the fluid

in the battery ; and the number of explollons or dileharges

of this jar iViews the number of meafures which the battery

contains, and confequcntly the force which it is capable of

exerting when difcharged.

For the author's demon (Iration of this method, and the

illuftration of it by appropriate experiments, we mull refer

to Nicholfon's Journal, vol. i. p. 156, ^-c.

Battkry, Galvanic; the name uliially given to an ap-

paratug for accumulating the clcftricity which is produced

by the mutual agencies of certain metallic and carbonaceous

fubtlances, and peculiar fluids.

The firft inftrument of this kind was invented by the ccle-

brated Volta of Pavia, in 1800, and various forms of it have

been fince adopted by different philofophcrs.

The OiiginJ buttery, or the electrical pile, is compofed of

plates of •.•inc, •plates of filver, and pieces of palleboard, of the

fize of the plate;, moiftened in a foli'.tion of fait in water :

and arranged in the order of zinc, filvtr, palleboard, zinc,

lilvcr, palleboard, and fo on, till a fcries fufficiently numerous

is formed. On account of the expenre of lilver, copper has

been lately generally fibllitutcd for it, with but little dimi-

nution of enedt ; and folutions of muriate of ammoniac, of

nitrous acid, and of muriatic acid, have been employed in-

ftcad of the folution of common fait, v/ith very gnat advan-

tage as to the incrcafe of the power of the combination.

In general any two metallic fubllances which are perfeA

ConduAors of elertricity, may be ufed, provided the intcr-

pofed fluid u capable of oxidating at lead one of them.

The powers of gaWanic battenes appear to be very much
connefttd with the chemical chan^^es going on in them, and

hence plates of one metal may be made to fupply the place of

the two metals ptovided their different fides be expofed to

different chemically afting fluids, as has been (hewn by 'the

experiments of Mr. Davy. Thus copper, filver, and lead, all

form effici«it combinations when they are arranged with two

different fet« of palleboard, one moiftened with dilutrd nitric

acid, and the other with folution of hydrolulphurct of pot-

ath ; the order being metal, pafteb«»ard moiitencd with

acid, palleboard moiftened with hydrofiilphurei, &c. In

fuch a cafe, if the battery is required to be of c^fiderable

permanency at to it» cff'cfts, it i» occcffary to fcparato the

pafteboard inoii'lened in the cheni'l?.! agents from each other
by a third let ot paileboards, moillencd in coinmou water.

in iullances when piles are erected perpendicularly either

with two metals or with one metal, in coufeqtience oi the

oxi«lation and the lofs of moillure from prellure and evapora-

tion, the eledt:ical atlion ufunlly cealcs after a few days ; and
in order to n-iiewit, a fecondcoullructionof the leries becom -s

iicceflary. Several methods have been propofed for mak-
ing inllrunients more perinaniiit in their operation than

the pile, and more eafilv rendered attive ; but tiie inotl in-

ge.;iou5 contrivance appears to be that of the trough, dif-

coveicj by Mr. Cruicklhank. It confillsof a box of baked
wood, in which plates of copper and zinc, or of filver and
zinc loldored together at their edges, are cemented in fjcli

a manner as to leave a number of water-tight cells, cc:-

refponding to the number of the feries : the arrangement
becomes adtive when the cells are (ill.d with the proper Li-

line tluids ; and it may at any time be eafily freed from oxide

by tiiu life of nuiriatic acid.

In the common apparatus of Volta, that part bounded by
the molt oxidable nietil, as, for intlar.ce, the zinc, is found

in a politive ilate, with regaid to eleAricity, and the other

part, as the copper, in a negative ll.ite ; and when a commu-
nication is made between the two ends, by means of a con-

dufting body, a contlant circulation of electricity is ella-

blilbed.

The eleftricity of the galvanic battery is capable of being

partly transft-rred into the Leyden phial ; and its eftViils, as

has been fully (hewn by the experiments of Meffrs. Nichol-

fon, Carlifie, Woolafton, Van Marum, and Hitter, are fimihir

to thole of common eKctricicy, in a low Hate of intenfitv.

It gives (hocks to living animal organs, and excites muf-
cular contraftious in bodies for a conliderable time after

death. It aflumes the form of fire in pafling from one

conducting body to another in its highly concentrated ftate ;

and it ij^nites Imall metallic wires or leaves, and caufes them
to enter into combiiftion. It fels lire to cliarcoal, fulphur,

alcohol, and other inflammable bodies; and it rapidly de-

compou.ids water and various other fluids.

The intenfity of the eleftricity in Galvanic batteries is

greater in proportion as the feries compofing them are more
numerous : but liie quantity of it depends upon the quantity

of furface they contain. Hince equal numbera o( large and

fmall plates arranged in different batteries produce nearly the

fame effefts on the human body which is an imperfect con-

dudtor, and which can admit of the patlage only of a certain

quantity of eledtricity of a K>w intenfity in a given time ;

but the large plates arc in a determinate ratio, much more
powerful in igniting the metals, and in aftcfting perfei't con-

ductors through which a large <piantity of eledlricity, in

any ftate of intenfity, eafily and inllaotly panes.

Many important philofophlcal difcoveries, which will be

fully defcribed in the article (J a l v A s 1 s M, have been already

made, by means of the galvanic apparatus, in different parts of

Europe; andanumberof enlightenedexperiineiiter»havebccn

employed in inveftigating the principles on which its oper.i-

lion depends. The theory of it in, however, as yet oblcurr,

and the pcrfeit developement of it will probably be coniiett-

ed with views more profound than any that have been as yet

obtained of the nature ami .agencies of electricity, and its

relations to chemical changes. Sec I'hil. Tranf. for 1800

and 1801. Nieliolfon's .lournal, vol. iv. and v., and vol. i,

new feries. .Fournals of the Royal Inft. vol. i. Tilloeh's

Phil. Mag. vol. X. xi. and xii. Annaleii dor phyfik. Jinirn.il

dephyfiquc. Annates de Chiinie.

liATTKURS //"f/Zri^/r, fcoutnor horfemen, fent out bc-

for«, and on tlic wing» ni au army, two or three miles, t j

inuku
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Tiiake difcovenes ; of which they are to give an account to

the general. See Scoots.
BATTEUX, Charles, in Biography, honorary canon

of the church at Rlieims, which was \lu native city, became
profeffor af philofophy at the Royal College of Paris, and
diiliiiguilhed hiini'elf by his judgment, learning, and charac-

ter. He was chol'en a member of the Academy of Infcrip-

tions in 1759, and of the French Academy in 1 761. His
death, which happened at Paris in 1780, is fuppofed to

havj been accelerated by the chagrin relulting from the

\vant of fuccefs of the elementary works which he drew up
by order of government, for the ufe of the military fchool.

His chief publications, written in French, are the follow-

ing : " A Trandation of the Works of Horace," 2 vols,

izmo. ; " The Morals of Epiftetus, extracted from his own
writings," i2mo. 1758; " A Courfe of the Belles Lettres,"

5 vols. I ;mo. 1760; to which are annexed his treatifes, be-

fore publilhed; " The Fine Arts reduced to a fingle Prin-

ciple," and " On Oratorical Compofition;" " Hiftory of

Primaiy Caufcs," 8vo. 1769; " The four Poetics of Arif-

totle, Horace, Vida, and Boileau, with Tranflations and

Remarks," 2 vols. 8vo. 1771 ; "Elements of Literature,

extracted from tlie Courfe of Belles Lettres," 2 vols. ijmo.

;

" Elementary Courfe for the Ule of the Military School,"

45 vols. i2mo. ; and " Tranilatiuns of Ocellus Lucanus, and

Timseus Locrenfis." Nouv. Diil. Hift.

BATTIE, William, born in DevcTfliire, in 1704.,

received his education at Eton School, v.hcnce he went

in 1722, to King's College in CEmbvidge. On the

death of his father, his mother moved to Eton, and after-

wards to Cambridge, that (lie might he near her fon,

and alTiil in leffcning his expences. The Craven Scholarlhip

becoming vacant foon after his admiHion ; the Doctor offered

himfelf as a candidate, and had the good fortune to be fuc-

cefoful. Of the import.mce this fnrall ftipend, oiily 25I. per

annum, was to him, we may judge, from what he fays on

the fubjeCt, in a letter to a friend. " I fliall now," he fays,

" begin to live agreeably, and have, I hope, got tiirough the

woril part of my life," A recolleftion of the utility of this

llipend to him, it is probable, Bowyer fays, induced him, in

the latter part of his life, to found a fimilar fcholarfliip, at

the fame univerfity. Piirfuing his ftudies, in 1726, he was
made Bachelor, and in 17^0, Mailer of Arts ; he was alio

now one of the Fellows of the College. In 1729 he pub-
lilhed a fpecimen of an edition of llocrates, in one volume
8vo. He at firil propofed (ludying the law, and his finances

rot being equal to the expence of taking chambers in one of

the inns of court, in London, he communicated his intention

to two wealthy coufins in the cilv, of the name of Coleman

;

but as they declined adilHng him, he turned his mind to the

lludy of medicine, and in 1737, he took the degree of Doc-
tor in that faci.lty. For a fhort time he praftifed medicine

at Cambridge. Removing thence, he went to relide at Ux-
bridge, where, acquiringthecontidenceoffome of the principal

families in the neighbourhood, he foon came into confider-

able praftice. About the vear i 739, he married the daugh-
ter of Baniham Good, one of the mailers of Eton, having

kept up an intimacy with the lady from the time of his

<)uitting the fchool. He was now alfo noticed by his rela-

ti(nis, the Colemans, who were fo much gratified by the

confequence to which they faw him rifing, that the fnrvivor

of them left him 3C,ocol. Continuing a few year; longer

at Uxbridge, he at length removed to London. Li 1745,
we find him, Fellow of the College of Phyficians. The
fame year he fpoke the Harveian Oration, which was pub-
tihcd the following year. About the lame time he was
cieAed Fellow of the Royal Society. la 1749, he com-

pleted his edition of Ifocrates, which was publirtied in two
volumes, 8vo. Though this work was not well received by
the critics, it was always a great favourite with the Doctor.
The year following he experieneed a ferious mortification.

For taking an aftive part in a difpute between the College

of Phyficians and Dr. Schomberg, and being one of the

moll ilrenuous in oppofing his admiffion as a Fellow, he was
held up to ridicule in a latyrical poem, under the name ot

the Battiad, in which a ludicrous account is given of the dif-

pute, as well as fome ftvere farcafms on his favourite work.
The Battiad is fuppofed to have been the joint produiftion

of Mofes Mendez, Paul Whitehead, and Dr. Schomberg.
It was; pubulhed, at the time, in folio, and afterwards, in

1776, in a collection of humorous pieces, in 2 vols. 8vo.

Another edition of this collection, much enlarged, was
printed in 1792, in 4 vols. l2rao. There being at this time

but one public afylum in London, for the reception of infane

perfor.s, wliich had been long found infufhcient to contain

all tiie indigent objefts laboui'ing under this affliction, a

fubfcription was fet on foot by fome wealthy and benevolent

individuals, to erc'?t another edifice for the purpofe, on the

plan of Bethlehem Hofpital. The fcheme was fo much ap-

proved, and fo largely patronized, that in 1 75 1 the managers
of the fund were enabled to take, and fit up, a large build-

ing on the north fide of Moorfields for the purpofe, and as

Dr. Battle had been very adtive in promoting the fubfcrip-

tion, he was appointed phyfician to the iiiftitntion, whieli

was called St. Luke's Hofpital. It contained one hundred
and ten beds, eighty of which were appropriated to recent

cafes, fuch as were fuppofed capable of being relieved, or

cured by medical treatment, and thirty for old and incurable

cafes. Bv the good conduft of the managers, and the cha-

racter the charity thence acquired, the committee found

thcmfelves enabled, in 1 78 1, to take a piece of ground, in

Old Street, and ereft a large and magnificent building for

the reception of the patients, wlio were removed into it in

1786. The new building contains beds for 185 recent

and curable patients, and for 1 20 incurables. The pre-

fent phyfician, who was elected into the office, in 17S1,

is Dr. Samuel F. Simmons.
In 1757 Dr. Battie publifhed a treatife on Madnefs, 410.

in which, having thrown out fome cenfures on the medical

praftice formerly ufed in Bethlehem Hofpital, Dr. John
Monro, whofe father was implicated in the cenfures, replied,

rebutting his charges, and having humoroully taken for the

motto to his remarks, " O major tandem parcas infane mi-

nori," the Dr. was afterwards called by the wits. Major
Battie. In 1762 he publilhed " Aphorifmi de cognofcendis

et cui'andis morbis nonnuUis, ad principia animalia accomo-
dati," taken principally from his Luiideian leftures. In
February 1763 he was examined before a committee of the

Houfe of Commons on the ilate of the private mad-honfes

in the kingdom, which he fliewed them, from inflances that

had fallen under his notice, to be fo ill conduOited, as fome-

times to be ufed as prifons for perfons whofe relalives were
iiiterelled in getting them out of the way. This gave rile

to a leries of regulations, made by the legifli'.ture, with a

view of preventing the continuance of thofe practices; but
they were not completely lupprcffed until the year 1774,
when the power of licenfnig private mad-houies was veiled

in the college of phyficians.

As the Doclor had for feveral years confined his practice

to maniacal cafes, he had now leifure to indulge his inclina-

tion for building, to which he w as much attached. Befides

a large houfe, No. 88, Great Ruffel Street, Bloomihury, for

his town refidencp, he built an elegant villa at Twickenham,
lately the refidence of the Countefs Dowager Pawlet. He

alfo
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»lfo cirfted a more confiJerable boiife on tlie banks of the
Thames, at Marlow, in Buckinghamdiire, where he pafTed

much of iiii leifure tine, in the latter part of hi"-, life. Thcfe
houfei were built ui.<i.'r he immediate iiifpcition of the
Uodor, and after his own deligiis. He died of a pai-alylic

iiroke, at his i>oufe in Great Ruflfell Street, the 13th of
June 1776, aged feventy two years. Having no male iffue,

his great property, upwards of 90,000!. was dis-ided between
liis tliree daughurs, of whom the tldell was married to cap-
tuin, afterwards admiral fir George Young, who fold the

houfe at Mariow, called Court Garden, to Richard Daven-
port, efq. an eminent furgcon of Effex Street, in ihc Strand,

L.ondan ; the fecond, to Philip Radileigh, efq. a gentle-

man of Comwail ; and the third, to the late fir John Call,

baronet.

BATTIFOLIUM, or Battifollum, in yf.itijui/y, a

kind of tower or defence, frequently mentioned by l^atin

biftorians of the middle age. It feems to have been wood,
ai:d to have been en-ilcd on fudden a;id hafty occalions.

BATTLE, in Gec^raphy, a fmall market town of Eng.
land, in a huiidr<-d of the fame na^ne, in Sufi'cx, is fituated fix

milis from Hallings, and 56 foutli-eaft from London. It was
©riginally culledEpiton ; but the decifive v!<ftory at Hallings,

g^ained by \V illiam, duke of Normandy, over king Harold,
induced the former, when he was fixed on the tlirone, and
founded the abbey, to chaiige the name of tlr.- town to that

which at prefent it retains. Battle confifts of oiie principal

Hrect, indiffen-ntly built ; and the panlh chuich is a neat

building, the incumbent of which is ftiled dean of Battle.

The inhabitants fupport alfo a charity Ichool for forty boys.

The gunpowder which is manufaclurcd here is elleemcd the

beft in Europe, and hence >:alled " Battle powder," tliourh

the town cannot boaft of any other trade. The neigh-

bourhood, however, is fo fertile, that an incredible number
of large cattle arc conftantly fent up to the London
markets for falc, efpecially what are denominated <lall-fed

oxen, which produce the largeft beef in E-.igla'ul. Her.ry 1.

granted a market to be kept on every " Lord's Day ;" but

Anthony, lord Montague, who, about 1 600, built himfell'

a beautiful feat here, (jbtaincd an aft of parliament to chanjre

the market day to Thurlday, as it now continues. Battle

is reckoned unhealthy, on account of its low dirty fitiiation.

It( greateft boaft is the magnificent abbey built by William

the Conqueror, on Hcathfidd, near the town, in 10^7, to

eompcnfate, in fome fmall degree, for the efTufion of blood

the year before ; the highcft altar of the fabrick ftanding on

the very fpci where the body of the brave but unfortunate

Ilarr.ld was found. This abbey was filled with I'cnedidine

monks from Normandy, and endowed with fncii cxtenfivc

privileges, that if a convift were palTingto execution, it was

10 the abbot's power inflaiitly to n-Kafe him, Ihould they

meet on tiir road. At the dilTolution its revenues were va-

lued at 880I. 14s. 7d. The ruins of the abbey arc very

Aately ; and what ren^ains undeilroycd, fervi s as a lioulc

for the family of Wcbfter, and for the purpofes of the town,

the gate-boufe be! ig ufcd as the hall in which are held fef-

fio:ii and other m-etings for this peculiar jnrifdiftion. From
Standard and Tillman hills arc very ext' nfive prafpedts. A
faft related of abbot Hamo, in 1381, is worth recording ; u

body of Frerrhmcnlaj ding and attacking Rye and Winchel-

(ea, Hamo raifed whatever force he could collcft, repaired

t£> Win> helfea, aid having fortified it at well as he was able,

checked the progrcfs of the enemy, till the force of the

country was fufficiently powerful cm Aually to rcptl them.

Battle has three fairs, and two hundred and nintty-four

booffs, inhabited by 2C40 pt-rfons.

Battle IJland. ijee Bit of St. Louit.

BAT
T5attle, a river in New South Wales, which rims N.E.

iiito Sa/kahaweii river, S.E. from M;inchelli r Iioufe.

Battle, or 2f<3.'/f/, Wager if, in i^.z-ui, a fpecies of trial

of great antiqi.ity, which had its origin in the military fpirit

of our anceilors, blended with luperilition, and which con-
filled in a kind of appeal to Providence, Uiuleran app:clien-

fion and hope, however prefumptuous and unwarrantable, that

heaven would give the victory to him who had the right.

Coiiceniiiig the early hillory and general privalcnee of this

mode of trial, iec Combat. This trial, wiiieh had been the

immemorial pniAice of all the noilhern i.ations, and which
had been firft reduced to regular anil llattd form among the
Burgundi, about the clofe of the fifth century, and pafTed

from them to the Franks and Normans, was introduced
into England, among otlier Norman culloms, by William the
Conqueror; but it was only ufed in three cafes, one niilitarv,

one crimiral, and the third civil : the firll in the court
martial, or court of chivalrv' and honour; the fecond in

appeals of tclony ; and the third upon ifliie joined in a writ

of right. In tliefe writs of right, the " jus pioprietatis"

could not often be afcertaiiied without difficulty ; and this

mode of determining it was allowed for the fake of fucli

claimants as might have the true right, but yet by the deatli

of witncflls, or other defect ot evidence, be unable to prove
it to a jury. Althouixh the writ of right itfelf, and of
couric this mode of trial, beat prefent much difuled, yet it

is ihll law and in force, if the parties chufc to abide by it.

The lall trial by battel that was waged in the court of
common pleas at W'eihr.inller, though one afterwards occurs
in the court of chivaliy in 1631, and another in the county
palatine of Durham in 163S, was in the 13th year of queen
Eli/.abcth, A.D. 1571; and was held in Tothill fields

Weftminller, " non fine magna juris coiifultoi i;m pcrturba-

tionc," fays fir Henry Spclinan, who was hinilelf a witneis

of the ceremony. The form of it, dtfcnbed by judge
Blackltonc, is as follows.

When the teiiai.t in a writ of right pleads the general

ifTue, viz. that he hath more right to hold, than the demand-
aiit hath to recover ; and offers to prove it by the body of hi*

champion, which tender is accepted by the demandant ; the

tenant in the firll place muil produce his champion, who by
throwing down his glove as a gage or pledge, thus wages or

ftipulates battel with the champion of the demai.dant ; who,
by taking up the gage or glove, llipulates on his part to ac-

cept the challeiigc. The reafon why it was waged by cham-
pions, and not by the parties tluinfelvLS, in civil anions, is

becaufe, if any party to the fuit dies, the fuit mull abate

and beat an end for the prefent; and therefore no judgment
could be given for the lands in qiiellion, if either of the par-

ties were flail, in battel ; and alfo that no perfoii might claim

an exemption from this trial, as w as allowed in criminal cafei»

where the battel was waged in perfon.

A piece cf ground is then in due time fet out, of fixty feet

fquare, enclolcd with li lis, and on one fide a court eredtij

for the judges of the court of common pleas, who attend

there in their fcarli t robes; and alfo a bar is prepared for the

learned frrjeants at law. When I'le court fits, which ought
to be by fiin-rifiiig, proclamation is niade lor the purtiei., and

their champions; wlio are introduced by Iv.o knights, and

are dnffed in a coat of armour, with red Uindals, barelegged

from the knee downwards, ban lu aded, and with bare anns to

thr elbows. The weapons allowed them' ire only batons, or

llaves, of an ell long, and a four-cornered leather target; lo

that death very fcldomenfued this civil combat. In the court

military indeed they fought with fwon. aid lance, according

to Spelmaii and Rufhworth ; a> likew.i'c in France only viU

Icins fought \Nitl. the buckler and baton, gentlemen armed at

3 all
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all points. And upon this a:id otiifr clrcumftances, the pre-

fidont Montcfquieu hath, wirh great ingenuity, not only de-

duced tlie impious cuilotii of private duels upon imaginary

points of honour, but hath alio traced the heroic madnefs of

knight-errantry, from the fame original of judicial combats.

But to proceed.

When the champions, thus armed with batons, arrive

within the lifts, or place of combat, the champion of the te-

nant then takes his adverlaiy by the hand, and makes oath

that the tenemeiits in difpute are not the ; ight of the de-

mandant ; and the champion of the demandant, then taking

the other by the hand, Kvears in the fame manner that they

arc ; fo that each champion is, or otight to be, thoroughly

perfuadcd of the truth of tr.e caufe he fights for. Next an

oath againfi. forcery and enchantment is to be taken by both

the champions, in this or a fimilar form ;
" hear this, ye

juftices, that I have this day neither eat, drank, nor have

upon me, neither bone, ftone, ne grafs ; nor any inchant-

ment, forcery, or witchcraft, whereby the law of God may

be ahafed, or the law of the devil exalted. So help me God
and his faints."

The battel is thus begun, and the combatants are bound

to fight till the ilars appear in the evening : and, if the

champion of the tenant can defend liimfelf till the ftars ap-

pear, the tenant fliall prevail in his caufe; for it is fufficient

for him to maintain his ground, au'i make it a drawn battel,

lie being already in pofleillon ; but, if victory declares itfclf

for either party, for him is judgment finally given. This vic-

tory may arife, from the death of either of the champions :

which indeed hath rarely happened; the whole ceremony, to

fay the truth, bearing a near refemblance to certain rural

athletic diverfions, which arc probably derived from this ori-

o-inal. Or viflory is obtaiiied, if either champion proves

lecrcant, that is, yields, and pronounces the horrible word of

craven : a word of dilgrace and obloquy, rather than of any

determinate meaning. But a horrible word it indeed is to

the vanquilhed champion : fince as a puniihment to him for

forfeiting the land of his principal, by pronouncing that

Thameful word, he is condemned, as a recreant, " am.ittere

liberam legem," that is, to become infamous, and not be

accounted " liber et legalis homo ;" being fuppofed by
the event to be proved forfworn, and therefore never to be

put upon a iniy, or admitted as a witnefs in any caufe.

This is the form of atrial by battel; atrial which the

tenant, or defendant, in a writ of right, has it in his eletfion at

this day to demand ; and which was the only decifion of fuch

writ of right after the conqueft, till Henry II, by confent of

parliament, introduced t\\Q ^^rand qfli/e, a peculiar fpecies of

trial by jury, in concurrence therewith
;
giving the tenant

his choice of eitlier the one or the other. Which example,

of difcountenancing thele judicial combats, was imitated

shout a century afterwards in France, by an cdift ot Louis

the Pious, A. D. 1260, and foon after by the reft of

Europe. The ellablifhment of this alternative, Glanvll,

chief juftice to Henry II., and probably his ndvifcr here-

in, conliders as a moft noble improvement, as in fait it was,

of the law.

The trial by battel may alfo be demanded at the eleftion

of the appellee, in either an appeal or an approvement, and it

is carried on with equal folcmnity as that on a writ of right ;

with this difference, that there each party might hire a clxam-

pion, but here they muft fight in their proper perfons. And
therefore if the appellant orapprovcr he a woman, a prieft, an

infant, or of the age of fixty, or lame, or blind, he or (lie may
counterplead and refufe the wager of battel ; and compel the

appellee to put himlelf upon the country. Alfo peers of the

iTtalm, bringing an ajppeal, (hall not be challenged to wage

batl^ on account of the dignity of their perfons ; nor the

citizens of London, by fpecial charter, becaufe fighting

fcems foreign to their education and employment. So like-

wife if the crime be notorious ; and if the thief be taken with

the " mainour," or the murderer in the room with a bloody
knife, the appellant may refufe the tender of battel from
the appellee ; for it is unreafonable that an innocent man
fliould ftakc his life againil one who is already half con-

victed.

The form and manner of waging battel upon appeals are

much the fame as upon a Avrit of right : only the oaths of

the two combatants are vaftly more ilriking and folenin.

The appellee, when appealed of felony, pleads not giiUtyy

and throws down his glove, and declares he will defend the

fame by his body: the appellant takes up the glove, and re-

plies that he is ready to make good the appeal, body for

body. And thereupon the appellee, taking the book in his

right hand, and in his left the right hand of his antagonift,

fwears to this effeft. " Hoc audi, homo, quem per manura
teneo, &c." " Hear this, O man whom I hold by the

hand, who calleft thyfelf John, by the name of bpptifm, that

I, who call my fclf Thomas, by the name of baptlim, did not

felonioufly murder thy father, William by name, nor am anv

way guilty of the faid felony. So help me Godr and the

faints ; and this I will defend againft thee by my body, as

this court (liall award." To which the appellant replies,

holding the bible and hisantagonift's hand, in the fame man-
ner as the other: " Hear this, O man, whom I hold bv the

hand, who calleft thyfelf Thomas, by the name of baptifm,

that thou art perjured; and therefore perjured, becaufe that

thou felonioufly didil murder my father, William b^- name.

So help me God and the faints ; and this I will prove

againft thee by my body, as this court (hall award." The
battel is then to be fought with the fame weapons, viz.

batons, the fame folemnity, and the fame oath againft amu-
lets and forcery, that are ufed in the civil combat : and if the

appellee be fo far vanquiflied, that he cannot or will not fight

any longer, he (liall be adjudged to be hanged immediately
;

and then, as well as if he be killed in battel, providence is

deemed to have determined in favour of the truth, and his

blood (hall be att.iinted. But if he kills the appellant, or

can maintain the fight from fun-rifing till tlie ftars appear in

the evening, he fl-.all be acquitted. So alfo if the appellant

becomes recreant, andpronounces thehorriblewordof r/-(7Tvn,

he (hall lofe his "liberam legem," and become infamous ;

and the appellee (hall recover his damages, and alfo be for

ever quit, not on'y of the appeal, but of all indiftments like-

wife for the fame offence. Blackft. Com. vol. iii. p. 337,
&c. vol. iv. p. 346, &c.

Battle, in the M'tlilary Art, fignifies an engagement
between two hoftile armies, drawn up in regular order, in a

country fnfiiciently open for them to encounter in front r.t

the fame time; or fhould fome obftacle occur to hinder the

rcadilv entering into action of the whole line, for the greater

part of an army to begin the attack upon the troops oppofed

to them, the reft remaining in f'glit, ready to act ascccafion

may require their atTiftance or co-operation.

Other conflicts, when oidy certain points of the armies arc

engaged, though generally of much longer duration, and
often attendedwith fuperior flaughter, are only termed rights,

or, as they are called by the French, rom^rt/j-. (Feuquiere's

Memoires, chap. 80. ) Under this denomination rank there-

fore, though as obftinate as moft others on record, the en-

gagements of Seneffe, of Steinfterke, of Oudenarde, and of
latter days, thofe of Zorndorff and Hochkirchen, equally

celebrated on account of the carnage which attended them,

aad the importance of their confcquences.

The
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The !ofs of a battle involTts almoft always tliat of the

artillen- of the vanquillicd, and frequently of the baggage.

As all thefe lofi'es mull be repaired U-fore the beaten aiiny

can again look their conquerors in tlie taee, the enemy con-

fequcntly rcn.aiiis for a length of time mailer of the country,

and at hbeitv to carry all his proieCls into execution.

Thefe inconveniences are rarely fo levercly felt in cale of ill

fuccefs in a partial combat, however dcfperate. Greater

part of the artillery is generally prefer\ed, and the baggage

almoft entire ; for the oppolite armies not doling in front,

the divilions nrhich have been engaged alone become the

fufferers.

But in a fct or pitched battle, the prefent object of atten-

tion, where both parties have time and room iufficient to

arrange and extend themfelves in regular order, the cale is

widely different. The leail unforefeen advajitage afforded

to an enemy, or the moil trivial circumllance unattended to,

may baffie the efforts of the mod experienced general, may
fnatch the palm of victory from the hands of numbers and

valour, convert a faccefsfiil purfuit toadiforderly flight, a.id

lead to the irretrievable ruin of an army, polUbly even of a

flate.

Tlie ancients never joined battle without a great deal of

preparation and religious ceremony ; as inaking auguries,

offering up facrifices, haranguing to excite the courage of

the foldiers, giving the word, or a teffcra, &:c. The fignals

of battle were, among the Romans, founding the clafTieum,

or general charge, ftriking upon their fliields with their Jave-

Lds, and dilplaying from the prsetortum a peculiar llag,

called by Plutar(;li (in Fab. Max. and in Pomp.) a red

mantle. Cacfar alfo mentions this flag in his 15. Gallico,

L ii. c. 20. In the moment of onfet, a fhout was raifed

by the whole army, for the double purpofe of encouraging

their fellows, and ftriking terror into tlie enemy. Similar

to this was the cuftom which prevailed among the Greeks,

of Tinging the pxan, or hymn of combat, as they moved for-

ward to the charge.

The rigid fuperflition of the Jews at firft prevented them
from fighting, or even from defending themfelves, on the fab-

bath-day ; but fatal experience of the inconvenience of the

latter precept, induced them, in their %vars with the princes

of the Syro-Macedonian dynafly, to dilpenfc with itsobforv-

ance. It was, however, in confequcnce of the avcrlion they

flill retained to a violation of that holy day, tliat Pompcy be-

came mafter of Jerufalem by affault, without any effectual

refiftancc. Dion. Caff. Lb. xxxvii.

The Romans did not carry their regard for religion fo far.

They had indeed their peculiar day.s, called " priliares

dies," wherein alone it was la'juful to join battle ; and others

whereon it was unfit, called " dies atri;" but lefs fcrupulous

than the Hebrews, thefe latter were only obferved in refpecl

of attacking. No day was too facred for them to defend

themfelves m. ( Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. c. 6.) We obferve

frequent inflanccs of their engaging by night. It was by
Light that Scipio deftroycd near Utica the armies of Af-
drubal and Sypliax (Liv. xxr. c. 5.); and the detilive

battle between Pompey and Mithridatei (Plut. in Pomp.)
was fought by moonlight.

The Athenians wtTe prohibited, by the ancient laws of

their country, from drawing out their forces for battle till

after the 7th day of the month ; and Lucian, fpcaking of

the Lacedzmonians, relates, that by the ftatutes of Lyciir-

ga', they were not to fight before the full-moon. A liniilar

cullom prevailed among the ancient Gennans, who reputed

it an impiety to engage in the wane of the moon ; and Cr-
far intimates that his viftory over Arioviftu* was owia^ to

t'.iat prince's having, contrary to lie rtligik/US uoliuiij of hii

V«t. IV.

countrymen, fought during thq deci-cafe of the mortn. The
barbarians were intlmiJ.ited with the apprelienfion, and

afforded Caffar an ealy coiiquell. To nf.- his own words :

" Acie cominiila impcditos religione hollo vicit." Ca:f.

de Bel. Gal. lib. i.

An idea of the manner in which warlike operations were

earned on, and battles fought, among nations in their primi-

tive barbaroui Itare, has been given under tlic article

An ACK. We Ihall not here repeat \^hat has been already

faid on that fubjecl.

Authors are fond of quoting the battle of Thymbra, be-

tween Croefus and Cyrus (Xenoph. Cyrop. lib. vi, vii.), at

the firfl general engagement ever fought. But as it is only

related in the Cyropaidia, a work whole Iiillorical veracity

has been feverely called in quellion, and as its recital is at-

tended with circuinllances of the moll roniantic call, we rtiall

content ourfelves with barely mentioning it, and pafs on to

jnftances better authenticated, and lefs embelliflicd by the

marvellous.

At the battle of Marathon (Herod. Erat. icQi. 107.

117.) the Greeks, conducted by Miltiades the Athenian,

demonflratcd the pofTibility of compenfating by difciphnc,

valour, and mihtary Ikill, for any inferiority m numbers. A
manoeuvre not without its faults, but novel in the art of war

as then underllood, obtained for them a vidlory as fplendid

as extraordinary ; and whicii we may rank as the earliefl in

profane hillory, of which any particular account has been

tranfmitted to us.

The battle of Platita, from the numerous forcesengaged on

either fide, bell deferves the denomination of a pitched battle.

(Herod.Calliope.fedt. 61—74.) It was fought upon the true

ancient model. Hurry and confufion reigned predoininant.

Greeks and Perfians engaged in two fever:d places, wiliiout

any attempt at co-operation, or the fmallell exertion of mili-

tary genius on the part of their commanders. In the true lan-

guage of Homer, here " man was oppofed to man, and

(hield met fliield ;" and the Greeks feem to have fairly

atchieved this allonifhing conqucll by excelling their adver-

faries in tlie vulgar qualities of bodily llrcnglh and brutal

courage.
. • , r

After toiling through the heavy and fanguinary period of

the Peloponnelian war, where, tliough convinced at every

page of the rapid improveineiit of tlie Greeks in tactics, we

do not meet with any of thofe general or important coiitells,^

the fubjecl of the prefent article ; and after taking a curfory

examination of the maffacre of Cynaxa ; we at length arrive

at the battle of I.cutira. (Plut. in Pelop. Xenophon.

Ilellen. lib. vi. Diod. Sic. lib. xv.) This brilliant cj^age-

ment, between numbers comparatively trifling, deferves from

a fcicntific reader more attention tlian that of Plalara, as it is

indifputably the firll occafioii on w hich viitory was obtained

merely in confeqnence of an able difpofitioii. The famous

column of Epaminondas, which obliged 24,000 Laced:c-

moiiians, the bravell troops in Greece, to yield the honour of

the field to 6,000 Thebans, has been repeatedly cited with

admiration Ijy the moll lean.ed authors, and imitated by t^ic

firfl military gcniufes, on various occalioiis.

The battle of Manlinta, the next inllancc worthy of par-

ticular ol.fertalion, was won by the fame general (Xenoph.

Helien. lib. vii.) on the very fame principle. The Latcd»-

monians, though conduaed by their king Agefilaus, one of

the ablefl leaderr, of his ag'-, fuffercd themlelves to be again

deftroycd, by the prcclfe difpofitioii wliicli had already proved

fo fatal to them at Uniftra. Th.,- Spartan glory, by the lof»

of thi:. battle, furtained a lilow it never afterwards reoivered.

Epaminondas, whofe genius had made the braveft foldiers in

all Grecse ftiriuk before weaker ncrvei, meaner fpiriis, and

C inferior
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' t)ifmoT nnmT)ers, expiVed on the fit-ld he had immortalized
iio lefsby his perloiial exploits, than his able arrangements
before the aftion. Henceforth pitched battles arc more
frequently diltinguiflied by mafterly llvokes of jreneral-
ihip.

a J 1 fe

The formidable phalanx, then a late invention, no lefs than
his oKvn military talents, fecured to Philip of Macedoa his
important triumph at Chxronasa. (Diod. Sic. hb. xvi.
ch. 86.) The three great battles of Alexander againft
Darius were gained but with little difficulty, owing to the
fuperior taftics of the Greeks. Thofe of IfTus and Arbela
in particular (Arrian. Alex. iii. fca. 15. Quin. Curt. lib. iv.)

were only^flaughter. When we read that in the latter, with
Ihelofs of only 1200 of his own men, the Macedonian de-
ftro^'ed, according to the leaft exaggerated accounts, 40,000
t^f tlie Perfians (Arrian fays 300,000), it is pretty plain that
the refiftance was but nominal, and that the conquerors
kad little more trouble than to do execution on their ene-
mies.

The Grecian hiftory, fubfcquent to Alexander, is replete
*-ith inilances of pitched battles j but of wliich little or no
particular account has been left us. We arc for the moft part
in the dark with refpcft to the order obferved in drawing up
the rival annies, and the manoeuvres which accelerated or re-
tarded a vitlory. The abrupt termination of the hillory of
Diodorus Sicuius, deprives us of any details refpefting the
battle of Ipfus, except tlie brief and unfatisfaftoiy account
of Plutarch (in Dcm.\ The number of the flain alone leaves
ts fometimes a little room to judge of the importance or the
obftinacy of a conflift.

Polybius, however, has left us (lib. ii.) a full and intcrefting
account of the dccilive engagement at ScUqftt; which, for
a time, completely fubjefted the Grecian ftatcs to the power
of Maccdon. Here again the phalanx determined the for-
tune of the day, and demonftrated the fuperiority of its clofe
and impenetrable order, over the more loofe and (hallow bat-
talions of their antagonifts.

Among the Romans we Ihall find ftill further occafion to
remark the rapid in^rovement of ancient taftics. Guided
by Polybius and Livy, we perufe with peculiar intereft the
account of battles fought for the maftery of the world, per-
petually differing in fituation, in fuccefs, and in confequenccs.
That of Tunis, in particular, between Regulus and Xan-
thippus, calls ftrongly upon the attention. We are not
dazzled by a long lift of numerous forces and barbarous
auxihanes, fatigued by a repetition of defultory attacks and
repulfes, or bewildered amidft a feries of complex manauvres.
Two armies, nearly equal in numbers, of fmall flrength,
but fupereminent valour, headed by renowned generals, en-
counter on a fpot of ground ealily furveyed by the eye of
imagination. We remark their feveral difpofitions. The
fimple narrative of the hiftorian points out clearly and fatis-
faftorily the faults or advantages of thofe difpoiitions, the
miftaken rafhnefs of the Roman, and the confummate gene-
rallhip of Xanthippus ; and be^ire we enter upon the viciffi-

tudes of the aftion, we are fully convioced that the errors
committed by Regulus muft ultimately lead to his total de-
feat. Polyb. hb. i.

The march of Hannibal into Italy furnifhes us with
feveral inftances of pitched battles, various in their nature,
important in their confequences, and intcrefting in defcrip-
tion. Far from being fatigued with following the brave
Carthaginian through a continual fcenc of (laughter, we con-
fider and admire his conduft, feel for his difficulties, eagerly
accompany him in the field of carnage, and take a lively in-

tereft in his proceedings. The three famous engagements of
xh^Trclia (Polyb. lib. iii. Liv. lib. .sxi. feft. 53—56.) ; of

the lake J'/jra/vmfffH.r (Polyb. ib. Liv. lib xx:!, TeA. 4

—

7.) ; and of Caniix (Polyb. ib. Liv. xxii, fei\. 44—52.) ;

rifing in importance one above the other, chiefly arrell our

attention. We find that previous to every one of thele, the

aiTangements made by Hannibal were luch as almoft to en-

fure fucceis. A feries of artful movements was conflautiy

employed to draw the Romans into the fnares prepared for

them ; and their commanders, dellitute of the genius it was
necelTary to oppofe to fo fonnidable an enemy, ruflied, as it

were, blindfold upon their ruin ; though pofieffed in each of

the contefts we have juft named of every advantage of num-
bers, refources, and, we may even add, of valour. The talents

of a fingle man reduced thole advantages to nothing. Their
numbers were converted into an hindrance to themfelvesj

their refources were intercepted or rendered ufelefs, and
their valour, degenerating into defpair, precipitated them
madly upon certain deftruftion.

No action was ever more obftinately fought, or as a

pitched battle deferves more confideration, than that of

Zama (Liv. lib. sxx. feci. 32—35. Polyb. Fragm. lib. xv.),

where the fortune of a Scipio finally triumphed over the

Carthaginian republic. Without nioie than barely naming
it here, we refer the reader for a more particular account

of that celebrated affair, to the article Zama.
From this time, Roman difcipline and valour reigned

triumphant in every ilruggle with foreign nations. The
armies of Antiochus, Perfeus, and Mitliridatcs, were de-

ftroyed, for the moft part, with fcarccly an effort ; and the
battles they ventured in defence of their dominions are only
miferable inftances of the inferiority of mere courage, ftip-

ported by tenfold numbers, to the cool and fteady bravery

of veteran foldiers, direfted and managed by the talents of
an experienced general.

But however cheaply the legions of Flamiiiius, of L. Sci-

pio, of P. jEmilius, and of Lucullus, had earned their lau-

rels, a harder taflv was impofed on thofe who, under Cornelius

Sylla, and .lulius Csfar, turned thtir arms againft their owrk

counti-ymen. They had to engage with troops equally cou-

rageous, expert, and ftriftly difciplined; with men who, under
Marius and the great Pompey, had exterminated the hordes of
the favage Cimbri, and had fubjugated the eaftern world ; in a
word, with Romans. Three pitched battles, thofe of Phar-
J'alia, Tbcipfiis, and Munda, fignalized this bloody period, and
gave ample fcope for the exertion of the utmoft talents of the
matchlefs Cceiar. Yet in the laft ot thefe engagements,
that confummate general confeffed, that he contended not

for viftory, but for his life ; a fatisfiftory evidence of the
defperation with which it was fought. Plut. in Cxf.
The two battles of PhUippi are equally famous. Few-

have been more decifive in the event, or more diftinguifhed

for the uncommon perfeverance and obftinacy with which
they were contefted.

In the age of Tacitus, we find the militarj- fcience of the

Romans brought to perfeftion. Similar to the train of
artilleiy which modem generals carry into the field, the army
of Vitellius at Cremona planted its balillce to play upon
the enemy, and with (howersof immenfe ftones, fwept them
away by whole ranks. (Tacit. Hift. lib. iii. feift. 23.) This
battle, and the fubfequent ftorming of the adverfe camp by
the legions of Vefpafian, give us a perfeft infight into the
mode of warfare as then pradtifed. Tacit, ibid. feft. 21

In the lower ages of the empire we meet with very few in-

ftances of conflias, remarkable either for their lon^ duration

or for any celebrated manceuvres put in execution by rival

generals. Nations relapfed faft, even in this deftruftive fci-

ence, into their original barbarifm. Armies were no longer

compofed
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compbfeil of troops rfgulaily ti-air.ed and inured lo fervicc,

Lut of cowardly and undifcipliiicd plunderers, to whom vic-

tory or defeat was alike the l;jjnal for dill'andiiig, on whofe

exertions therefore but ijnall dependence could be placed,

and from whofe fucceffes little or no benefit could be derived.

Numbers foon became, as formerly, the criterion of advan-

tage. War tecined with fanguinary combats, productive of

trifling confeqcences. Courage fupplied the place ot gene-

rallhip ; fury and carnage, of difcipline.

Never did a feries of pitched battles follow each other in

mon; rapid fucceJTion, than during the period fubfequent

to the firil irruption of the Arabs into the more civilized

pronnccs of ^\lia. Tlicfe enthufiaJlic followers of tlicir

propliet, iffuing from a pcnir.fula of contemptible extent

when compared to the empires they fo madly attacked, dared

to match tlicir own puny forces againlt the united efforts of

tiie Roman aiid Pcrilan monarchies. As we accompany
them in their progrefs, the mod incredible victories crowd
upon and harafs our refleclions. It is true, tliat among
I'.iele cnga':fements, fo general, fo bloody, and fo decifive,

ve do not find the fiigliteft trace of difciphne or generallliip.

A religious fury, altogether iiTefillible, compenfated with

the Ar:.bs the want of both thefe requifites. Ai/nadin,

Kadella, and Yenr.ouk, are lading monuments of Moilem
glory ; but they do not convey the lead information to the

niilitar)- read^-r, or recompenfe in intered the attention he

may Ixdow in pcrufiiig them.

Alike barren, dry, and unintereding, are the details of

rriod of thofe battles fought between the time of Charle-

magne aid th" beginning of the feventeenlh centuiy. Whe-
ther we perufe the murderous annali of the Crufadcs, where

all Europe and Afia fecm mingled in reciprocal carnage
;

or the bloodlefs combats of the Italians in the days of Ma-
ohiavel, when, after fighting a whole day, annies have fe-

pamte'.! w ithout tlie lofs of a man on either fide ( Machiav.

Hid. Flor. lib. vii. ) ; wc are alike difguded with the want
of circumdancet to excite our attention.

CrciTy, Poicliers, and Agincourt are names venerated

with rcafoa by every Engliloman ; but fetting afide any

confideration of the fpleiidid carnage which attended them,

and examining them in a military point of view, how little

foill wc find to extol, how much to ccnfure. In all the

three cafes, the Englidi armies were brought into the moll

imminent danger by the boyi(h imprudence of their leaders,

who marclicd them, as it were bhiidfold, into the heart of

an enemy's country, without taking the fmalled pains, either

to fecure the nectffary fupplies of provilions, or to enfure

a retreat. Not to be behind hand in imprudence, the

French generals, although certain of darving their antago-

nidi into a furrendcr merely by an inconfiderable delay, had

three times fucccflively the infanily to march up and attack

the Englilh, ftrongly and advantagcoufly poded, and on
ground too where not a founh of their own numbers v.as

capable of aif\ing. Untaught by experience, they lod the

threa great battles by exactly the fame fault ; and in all

three (the conteded tradition of the artillery ufcd at Crcfly

alone excepted), wc find no reafon to commend the military

fcience of our ancedort. Indeed, at Poictiers, the Black
Prince pofle (Fed fagacily fufficient to line the hedges on both

fides of a narrow way with archers, for the purpofe of an-

noying the French gens d'armcs as tbey advanced through
it to the attack: a dratagem not half fo commendable as

that of Ncvil, carl of Salidiury, at tlic petty fkirmifli of

Blorchcath, in the reign of Henry VI. ( ilolinihed ) ; an af-

lair as much furpafTuig Poicliers ia a tadlical confideration,

as inferior in the bloody lid of the killed, and the (onf^-

qucncet tliat cnfucd upoa it.

In proportion as we appioacU nearer to modern times, we
view the military fcieuce making fader drides towiiid;. im-

provement. The invention of gunpowder clFoCltd by degrees

an important change in the wiiole art of w ar. The arms and

order of the ballalions ui;der\venl a total ;Jtcration. The
cavalry, formerly the main dependence of an army, info-

much that no perfon of family would fcrvc in any other car

pacity than as a horfeman, became a mere appendage to the

infantry, who, fince the invention of fire-aims, have gencr

rally decided the event of battles. The mufquct and bayo-

net are now fubdituted for the pike and fword ; aiid armies,

like fortified places, mud be approached in form, and bat-

tered down by artillery, while the mod complete defeat is

rarely attended with worfe confequcnces than the lofs of

the furiounding territory.

About the year 1630, the entrance of Gudavus Adol-

phus and his Swedes into the German empire, and the great

events which fignalized tlie war of thirty years, lender mi-

litaiy hidory more intereding. The celebrated battles

of J.iipzicL and Lutzeii, where the fird modern ulc was
made of the column, now the chief inlhunicnt oJ the gain

of victories, are remarkublc epochs. On thole days the hard-

earned laurels of Tilly and of Waldein faded in a moment
before the comprehenfive genius of Gudavus, who, by hit

flcilful difpofitioiis bought, though with his life, the title of

the fird general of his age. A fuccefiion of heroes, Wei-
mar, Bannier, Tordenfon, and Wrangcl, adopted and im-

proved upon his maxims. Condc and Tuienne profiled anc\T

by the example ; and a incccflion of victories obtained under

their aufpices, rendered the arms of Louis XIV. during jo
years invincible.

On entering upon the hidory of the war of 1690, we are

furprized at the rapid improvements in that part of the mi-

litary art, the fubjecl of the prelent article. The engage-

ment of S/elnliri prelents a remarkable indance 01 the

recovery of an affair judged entirely defperate. The battle

of Landen dicws us an army eutrenched behind a number
of fortified villages, driven from all its defences, and carried

as it were by dorm. The bayonet, uftd fird by Catinat at

the aftion of Marfaglia, added a new and terrible weapon
of oftcnce to the infantry, and by degrees entirely fuperfeded

the ufe of the pike. The reader will now obki ve armies

more numerous and more regularly fubfided than formerly,

plans of attack and defence more ingenious and counecled,

artillery more formidable and better lervcd, and a degree of

method in mihtary operations not before pradlifcd.

In tlie war of fucccdion, or that which took its rife from

the feparate claims of the houfes of Bourbon and Audria to

the Spanidi monarchy, the three great battles of Hochdedt,
of RumiUies, and of Turin, immortalized by the abilities

and fpleudid vitlories of Eugene and Marlborough, claim

particular attention. To enlarge upon each under the pre-

lent article, would trcfpafs too much on the boundaries af-

figiicd to us ; we therefore lokr the icienlifii.' reader to the

heads Hochstedt, Sec. wIitc he will find a luccind^

account of thofe eugagements, illudralcd by llie crili.

cal remarks of an excellent military judge, M. dc Feu-
quiercs.

Of all the battles fought by Charles XI I. in his nine years'

war with the Ruffian empire about the fame period, tliat of

Pultowa alone is remarkable in a tadical point of view,

Karva, Duiia,Clidow, &c. furnilh but fplendidand tranfitory

indances of fucccfbful ralhncls in a mihtary madman. The
battl<-, or rather five battles, of I^'fno on the Soifa, fought

by general Ecwenhaupt againd the whole forces of the

Czar, arc intcrediii? in fo far as they difplay the aAoiiidiing

refuurcci of ^'wcdlm valour.

Cj From
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From a tranquillity of f.fty years, hardly interrupted by

the fhoit contelt for the fucceffion of Poland, Europe was

arouzed by the war of 1740. With wonder we behold a

nation, haidiv before reckoned in the number of her powers,

a nation of ioldiers, ftart into eiierg)- ; and, headed by a

monarch who to the moll confummate generallhip joined

the qualifications rarely found in military men, of love for

the fciences, and genius for their improvement, perfonn the

mod allonifhing and romantic exploits. It would be fuper-

fluous to fellow the Pruflian hero through his career of

viclory and glorious diftrefs, or to enumerate the various

means and manoeuvres by which he triumphed at Fricdberg,

at Prague, at Liffa, at Zorndorff, and at Torgaw, over the

finnnefs and difciplinc of Avillrian forces, the talents of a

Daun, and the enterprize of a Laudohn. Nor have we room
to enter into details of his defeats at Kolin, Hochkirchen,

and Cunnersdorff ; defeats which only throw additional luf-

tre on his tranfcendent abilities.

It fecnicd impolTible for human genius to furpafs the

bounds prcfcribcd by the immortal Frederic to modern tac-

tics. Hrs hand had modelled arn-.ies into mere machines,

liable to be dircfted with promptitude at the plcafure of

the mover. The fyftems praclilcd in the Pruflian and

Auftrian fchools, feemed to defy alteration or improvement ;

and the art of drawing up armies in order of battle particu-

larlv was reduced to certain rules, adapted to all fituations,

and which enfured cveiy prefumptive means of fuccefs.

A revolution, the cffctls of which have been feveiely felt

in the moll remote comers of the globe ; a revolution, which

has (hakcn the rehgious and political opinions of the moft

powerful nations, airivfd to overturn monarchies, to change

the face of Europe, and to convert it into one vail

theatre of war. The military art did not efcape the ge-

neral influence. When the annics of Pruffia and Aultria,

numerous, valiant, and bred up in the fchools of Frederic

and Laudohn, poured their united forces upon the French

republic, oppofed only by raw levies, undifciplined, half

armed, and conduftcd by generals, many of whom knew
nothing of fervice by experience ; what refources could we
fuppofe a nation to poflefs, capable of counterbalancing

fuch difadvantages ! But with amazement we view the difci-

plincd invaders, at the end of the firil campaign, driven

back with Ihame and defeat. We view the beil officers in

Europe in a difgractful retreat before mere novices in the

art of war. We view enthufiafm fnpply the place of com-
manders, of numbers, and of difcipline.

One general battle had fubjugated Belgium to the dif-

pofal of France, when the treachery of a general not only

occafioned the lofs of that country, but endangered the

frontier of the republic itfclf, then covered only by a difor-

ganized army. Neverthelcfs, din-ing a long and bloody
campaign, the forces of almoil the whole of Europe united

ftrove in vain to break through the firft line of the border-

ing fortrefles. The fcene was foon totally changed. The
-collecled energy of a nation, overbearing all oppofition, re-

pelled the attack ; retaliated invafion ; and by feven of the

moft brilliant campaigns recorded in hiftor\-, atchievcd fuch

importart, rapid, and extcnfive conquefls as almoft exceed

credibiUty.

We muft not place to the fole account of enthufiafm

thefe wonderful fuccefies. Enthufiafm alone, though backed

by ftill greater numbers, muft ultimately have proved infuf-

ficier.t, when oppofed to difcipiined troops and fliilful gene-
rals. The art of war gradually afl^umed a new face. To the

maxims of the German fchool, others fncceeded ftill more
prompt, more energetic, and peculiarly adapted to the na-

tion which carried them into execution. To the excellence

of their artillery, their fkill in the art of managing the bay.
onet, and the incredible rapidity with which they have
executed the different modes of charging in column, as well

as to the extraordinan- talents of their ielf-taught generals,

the French owe chiefly their fuccelTes in the late war. Un-
der fome future article we fliall hazard fome obfervations on
their mode of engaging.

In a war io productive of bloody and general engage-

ments as the laft, it would be fupcrfluous to dwell on parti-

cular inftances. Never in one campaign did fo many bat-

tles take place as in 1794, when from the beginning of
April forwards hardly a day pafled without lome defpcrate

confliCl. In point of confequer.ces, we muft affign the firft

rank to Jemappe, Tirlemont, Haguenau, Fleurus, Milleli-

mo, Arcole, Maiengo, and Hohenlindcn ; but if we only

confider the {laughter on both fides, Lodi, Verona, Stock-

ach, Novi, and Zurich ftand pre-eminent. A few remarks

upon thefe, with fome other affairs of principal confequence,

will be found under their proper heads.

When we confider the immenfe refources required to

maintai.i a large army, and the inconvenience with which
the movements of more unwieldy bodies are ftill attended,

we (hall find room to commend the kfs extenfive fcale on
which we carr\' on our wars, compared to that of more an-

cient times. Indeed the armies, which we are allured have

been brought forth to battle in the earlier ages, almoft ftag-

ger our belief. Sefoilris is faid (IXod. Sic. i.) to have led

600,000 foot, 24,000 horfe, and 27,000 armed chariots, on
his famous expedition into Upper Afia. The fame hiftoriaa

fwells the armies of Ninus and Semiramis to two and three

millions of men. We are told in fcripture that Zerah, a

barbarous potentate, invaded the kingdom of .ludah with a

million of his fubje6ts, who were totally exterminated by
the Jewilh monarch Afa; nor are the accounts of the num-
bers engaged at mount Zemaraim on both fides, and the

carnage of the Ifraelites on that occafion lefs marvellous.

(II. Chron.) Darius, in his Scythian expedition marched
at the head of feven hundred thoufand of his fubjefts (He.
rod. lib. iii.). Xerxes invaded Greece with a fleet of more
than 1300 triremes, and a land army of 2,100,000 men.
According to Herodotus (lib. vii.), the whole of his fea

and land forces numbered above five millions Thefe num-
bers, immenfe as thev are, will hardly appear exaggerated,

when we refleCl on the hofts afterwards brought into the

field by the Goths and Huns, and the formidable Iwarms
of Croiies in the middle ages. The laft Darius, when he
engaged Alexander at IlFus, mufteied in his arniv fix hun-

dred thoufand men ; and fome hiilorians make his forces at

the battle of Arbela amount to a million.

The eafe with which thefe immenfe hofts were defeated by
comparatively trifling numbers of Greeks, gives us the moft

mean idea of their bravery and military fl<ill. V/e m.uft ex-

cept the inftance of Platsa, where the viftor)' was obfti-

natelv difputed, and the carnage confequently dreadtul.

There are few inftances upon record of a battle fo completely

decifive. Of 300,000 men, of whom the Perfian army con-

fifted at the commencement of the aftion, not four thoufand

efcaped the deftruftlon of that fatal day. (Herod, ix.^'

The Romans, although thev fometimes kept very nurce-

rons forces on foot in different parts of their dominions,

feldom employed above forty thoufand men in the fame ar-

my. In their war with the Cifalpine Ganls, fnblequent to

the firft Punic, they levied between feven and eight hundred

thoufand troops ; but thefe all afted in feparate corps. One
of the largeft armies they ever brought into the field, was

that defeated, or rather deftroyed, at Cannx by Hannibal.

It confilled of 76,000 foot and 7,200 horfe, of ail whom
oaly
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©nly about JCOC cfcapcd death or cnptivity. This defeat,

terrible as it was, was feme years alter revenged by the

flaughter of 60,000 Carthaginians on the banks of the Me-
taurus. (Polyb. lib. ii oc iii. Livy.

)

We (hudderat the cruelties which fometimes accompanied

the triumphs of Rome over licrmore barbarous and undifci-

pli.icd enemies. L. Scipio deftroycd 50,000 Syrians at

Klag.iciia. Marins, in his contell with tlie Teutones, took ries liavj been fct on foot by liuropean^iiations, w"ere'com-
or exterminated above 300,000 of them. In a fecond bat- paratively trifling in number. The battle of Malplaquet,
tie, agaiull the Cimbri, he flew 120,000, and captured half where 220,000 men were engaged on both fides, is moft re-
that number. In three battles againll the generals of Mi- markable for the number of the combatants ; thofe of Hoch-
ihridates, Sylla cut in pieces 200,000 men. The bloody ftedt and Prague fur the deftruftion of the human fpecics.-
defeats he fu'.bincd from LucuUus, during the fiegc of Cy- At Hochiledt, the French and Bavarian army, which before
zicus, coft the fame Mithridates three hundred thoufand of the adion mullercd 60,000 men, wasreducej to one-third of
his forces. O.i o.ie occafion, Julius Caefar annihilated an that number.

800,000 men at once into the field, with wbom he fo com-
pletely defeated at Ancyra 400,000 Turks under Bajazet,
that not a fortieth part efcaped the common dtftru<5tion.
In a word, it is in Afia that war has always been waged on
the moll gigantic fcale.

Lefs bloody in their conquefts, and more generous in
their difputes, the annies, which during the two la'A centu-

riie battle of Prague coil the king of PruC-
lia, by his own confeffion, 18,000 of his beft troops, while
the Auftrians loll 24,000 men.

It is with iorrow we are obliged to remark, that the car-
nage on fevcral occafions, during the Kid unhappy contell,
has been unexampled in tlie hillory of modern war. Upon
the Rhine, in particular, the lufs on both lldes, towards the
latter end of December 1793, 's computed at 80,000
men.

army of 368,000 Helvetii ; on another, he extirpated up-
wards of 430,000 Germans, who had croffed the Rhine in

qucit of new lettlements. (Livy. Plut. in Mar., Svlla, &
LucuU. Cif. de B.U. Gall.)

lu the civil wars of the Romans themfelves, we find in-

ftances, confidering the inferior numbers of the troops en-

gaged, of lla'ighter equally dreadful. In the battle before

the CoHinegate of Rome, Telefinus, a general of the Ma-
rian faftion, conima:id(d 79,000 men againll Cornelius Sylla;

) 2,000 of thefe being taken, were chiefly mafl;icred in cold

blood after the action : all the refl pcrifhed cither on the

field or in the flight by the fwords of their implacable coun-

tr)"men. In jullice to C;elar we muil obferve, that his tri-

umphs over the Pompcian party were in a great mcafure Himera, in Sicily, between the Greeks and Carthag
exempt from thefe atrocities. (Plut. in Sylla. Eutrop.) nians.

It is the well-founded remark of a judicious and elegant Plata;a, Greeks and Perfians,

writer, tliat our European battles appear only as ikirmilhes, Mvcale, in Ionia,

when compared to thofe which have deluged t!ie plains of Eur)inedon,

Afia with blood. (Voltaire, Eflai fur I'elprit et les mocurs In Egypt, between the Athenians and Perfians,
dcs nations) In the year 218, fatally dillinguifhed as be- Of the Affinaros, in Sicily, between the Athcnia
ing the cpocha of the firft irruption of the Moguls and Tar- Syracufans,

tars into the fouthern provinces of Afia ; the dcllroyer Cynaxa, in Perfia,

Ghengis-Khan marched to the fiege of Otrar at the head of Coronea, between Agefilaus and the forces of the Thc-
700,000 combatants. Mohammed, the reigning fultan of ban alliance,

Karazm, oppofed him with an army 400,000 ftrong. The Leudtra, where the Spartans were entirely defeated by
weaker party was defeated, and the Tartar conqueror com- Epaminondas and the Thebaus,
menccd his fanguinary career by the deftniclion of 150,000 Mantima,
of his enemies. This firil chaflifrment only paved the way

ble. In following t

The following concife lift of the moft remarkable and
decifive battles which have taken place (chiefly in Europe)
from the eailieft ages, may not prove wholly unacceptable.

B.C.
Marathon, between the Greeks and Perfians, fought 490

480

479
479
470
460

; Athenians and

for'Olhcrs ftill more terrible. In following the great Khan
throuijh the dreadful fcenes tranfcribed by l)e la Croix from

the beft Eaftem authorities, we arc (hocked at the unheard

of fcverities cxcrcifcd upon fuch cities as moft incurred his

anger by an obftiiiate rcfiftance. The particulars of fuch

tragedies would but difguft the reader. To feledl a few of

the moft remarkable i;iftances:—At the ftorming of Ka-
razm, M'jhammed's capital, 200,000 pcrfons were maffacred,

and half that number fold for flave»; 90,000 were ftiot to

death with arrows in cold blood on the plains of Nefa ;

7,747,000 were butchered in the two cities of Nifliaburand

Tus, and their d'-peidencies ; 1,600,000 in the diftriet of

Herat ; and in the laft battle fought by Ghcngis Khan
agait.ll the rebels of Tangut, 300,000 are reported to have

pt-riflicd. To difmiTi this fubjeifl, the Chinefc records in-

form us, that in the firft fourteen years of the Mogul empire,

the numbers of pcrfons deftroyed by Ghengis Khan amount-
ed to the dreadful lota! of eighteen millions and upwards.

(Petit de la Croix, Hift. de Gheng. Khan, Par. 1710.

Mod. Univ. Hill. vol. iv.

)

The fubfcqucr.t warn of the Moguls abound with exam-
ple* of almoft equal enormity. In the fiege of the capital

of the Ctunefe enr.pire by Oktay Klian, a million of people

were flain on both fide<. Timur Bck, who carried on his

cxpeditioQ* upoQ the fame plan as Gbcngit, could bring

Cheronxa,
Of the Granicus,
I fills,

Arbela, or Gaugamela, which fubvcrted the Perfian
empire.

Of the Hydafpcs, between Alexander and Poms,
Ipfus, in Phiygia,

Bcneventum, in Italy, between Pyiilius and the Ro-
mans,

Agrigentum, in Sicily, betwoi-n the Rnnnnsand Car-
thaginians,

Tunis, in Africa, do.

PanormuR, in Sicily, do.

Of the Macar, in Africa, between Hamikar Barcas and
the revolted mercenaries,

Tr-bia, in Italy, between Hannibal and the Romans,
Of the lake Tiirafyinciiufi, do.

Cannx, do. one of the moft coniph-te defeats men-
tioned in hidory,

Sena, on the Mctaui-us, where the army of Afdrubal
was cut off by Nero, the Roman coiifiil,

In Kjiain, between Scipio aird Al'drub.ii the fi

Gifco,

Zama, Hannibal totally defatcd by Scijiio,

Magnefia, between L. .Scipio and Antiochus,
I'ydtia, Utwecu IVrfeuf aud P. .<iimiliu«,

4'3
400

3V+

37»
3^'.3

338
3.34

333

33'

3*7
301

262

*5S
251

239
2i8

2,7

116

207
;u of

2i,6

202
liyo

Nepherie,
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B.C.

147
106

Nephens, deolfive of the tTiird Punic war,

Cirta, in Numidia, between Marius and Jugurtha,

Kcar the Rhone, where tlie Romans fufta ned a terrible

defeat from the Cimbrl and Teutones' 1 05
AquiE Sextis, bet\veen Marius and the Teutones, 102

Verccilje, in which Marius totally exterminated the

Cinibri, .
'°'

Cheronc^a, between Sylla and the army of Mithri-

dates, 86

Orchomenus, do. 85

Before the gates of Rome, between Sylla and the Sam-

nite Telefinus, 82

Cabira, between Lucullus and Mithridates, 7 r

Tigranocerta, between Lucullus and Tigranes, 69

Cardial CrafTus defeated by the Pjrthians, 53
Pharfalia, between C«far and Pompey, 48
Philippi, 42

Aftium, 31
A.D.

Bedriacum, between the legions of Otbo and Vitcllius, 69
Cremona, between the generals of Vitellius and Vefpa-

iia:), 69
I^uiTjuniim, in Gaul, between Severus and Albinus, 19S

Clialons, between jEtius and Attila, in which 300,000

perfons fell on both fides, 451
Aiznadin, in Syria, 634
Kadefia, in Fars, which fubvcrted the empire of the

Saffanides in Periia,
^

634
Yermi'ik, in Syria, where the Saracen general Khaled

totally defeated the Greeks, 636

FoBtenay, in France, 841

Haftings, io66

Afcalon in Paleftine, between the Croifcs and the

Saracens, 11 92

Bouvines, 1214

Otrar in Tartary,
^

12 18

Of the Indus, between Ghengis Khan and Jalalo'ddin, 1 22

1

Bannockburn, '3 '4
Creffy, 134^
Poiaicrs, 1356
Ango\iri, between Bajazet and Tamerlane, 1402

Agincourt, 1415
Towton, 1 46

1

Bofworth, between Henry VII. and Richard III.

which finilhed the war between the houfes of York

and Lancaftcr, . 1485
Flodden, ^ 15 13
Marignano, between Francis I. and the Swifs, 15 15

Pavia, between Francis I. and Charles V. 1525
Mohatz in Hungary, which decided the fate of that

kingdom, 1526

S. Quintin, 1557
Nienport, by prince Maurice over Albert, 1600

Prague, by the duke of Bavaria over the Eleftor Pala-

tine, 1620

Leipzick, by Guflavus Adolphus over count Tilly, 163

1

Lutzen, memorable for the death of Guftavus Adol-
phns, 1632

Nordlingen, where the Proteftant league in Germany
was totally defeated, 1634

Brcittenfeld, near Leipzick, 1 642
Edgchill, 1642
Rocroy, 1643
Nafeby, 1 645
Jancowitz, 1^4?
Worcefter, 1 65

1

Before Vienna, which was rcliered in confequeuce, 1683

A. D.
Boyne in Ireland, 1690
Fleurus, 169b
Staffaida, in which the Savoyards were defeated by

Catiiiat, 1690
Salankemen, where the Turks were totally defeated by

prince Lewis of Baden, 1691
Aghrim in Ireland, 1691
Steinkirk, 1692
I^anden, 1693
Zentlia on the Tibifc, memorable for the total defeat of

the Turks by prince Lugene, I'^g?

Narva, 1 700
ClifTow, 1 702
Hochftedt, 2 Aug. 1704
RamiUies, iz May, 1706
Turin, 27 Augull, 1706
Almanza, 14 April, 1707
Pultowa, 30 June, 1709
Malplaquet, 11 Sept. 1709
Deaain, 17 12

Peterwaradin, 5 Aug. 1716
Belgrade, 16 Aug. 1 71

7

Parma, 18 June, 1734
Guaftalla, 8 Sept. 1734
Molwitz (the full defeat given to the Auttrians by

Frederic III.), 30 March, 1741
Czaflow, 6 May, 1742
Fontenoy, a memorable battle, 30 April, 1745
Friedbcrg in Sileiia, where the king of Pruflia totally

defeated the Auftrians, 24 May, 1745'

Rotto-frcddo in Italy, 3 i May, 1 746
Culloden, 1 6 April, 1 746
Prague, (^ May, 1757
Kolin (the fud defeat fuRaincd by the king of Prnffia),

18 June, 1757
Plaffey,which laid the foundation of thefuture power of

the Britifh nation in Bengal and Hindollan, 23 June, 1757
Rofbach, 5 Nov. 1757
Breflaw, 22 Nov. 1757
Liffa, 5 Dec. 1757
ZorndorfF (in this battle the king of Prufiia totally de-

feated the Ruffians with terrible flaughter), 25 Aug. 1 758
Hochkirchen, 14 Oft. 1758
Minden, i Aug. 1759
CunnerfdortF (the king of Prudla here fullained a com-

plete defeat from the Ruffians}, 12 Aug. 1759
Torgau, 3 Nov. 1760
Freyberg, decifive of the feven years' war 29 Oct. 1762
Choczim, 30 April, 1769
Foczan, 17S9
Jemappe, in which the Auftrians were defeated by

Dumourier, and loft in confequence all their poffi;f-

fions in the Netherlands, 6 Nov. 1792
Tirlemont,where Dumourier was defeated by the prince

of Saxe-Cobourg, and the Netherlands fubfcquently

recovered, 18 March, 93
Between Dietz and Louvain, fought by the fame

generals, with fimilar fuccefs, 22 March, 1793
Haguenau, 8 Dec. 1793
In the neighbourhood of Landau (the Auftro-Pruffian

army was almoft deftroyed by the republican generals

Hoche and Pichegru), from the 22 lo the 27 Dec. 1793
Moucron (Gen. Clairfait was again defeated by Pi-

chegru), 29 April, 1794
Fleurus {the prince of Cobourg was defeated by Jour-

dan. This battle ultimately decided the fate of the

Netherlands), 26 June, 1794
Liegei
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tie^, between Joiirdan and Clairfait, 17 and 18 Sept. 1 794
Oil the Roir between the lame generals, vGiii.Clairfuit

was overthrown in beth thefe aftions,) ift to 3d OA. 1 794
Montenottf, 10 April, 1796
Millclinno, 17 April, 1796
D.-g^o, !8 April, 1796
Bridge of Lodi, 11 May, i-ij6

Ettingen, 9 July, 1 796
Near Nui-ember^, 22 Aug. 1796
Caftiglione, 15 Aug. 1796
Roveredi), 4 Sept. 1796
Arcole, 5, 6, and 7 Nov. 1796
S. Maix?, 1 3 and i4Jan. 1797
Before Mantua (Gen. Provera and his whole divifion

laid douT. their arnii}, 16 Jan. 1797
0;i the Tagliaraeiito, 16 March, 1797
Tarvis, 25 March, 1797
Stokach, 2 J March, 1799
Veror.a, 26 and ^o March, 1799
Magiian, y April, 1799
Of the Adda, 2- April, 1799
Zurich, 4 June, 1799
On the Trebia, 17, 18, and 19 June, 1799
Novi, 16 Aug. 1799
Zurich, 24 Sept. 1799
E'lgen, 3 May, 1800
Molkirch, 5 May, 1800
On the Rifs, y May, 1800
THm, 21 May, 1800
Mnrengo, 14 June, 1800
Hohenlinden, 3 Dec. iSco
The chief view of the great commanders of modem times

has been, till of late years, rather to harafs, or ftarvc an
enemy, by frequent alarms, by cutting off liis fupplies of
provifions, carr^-ing off his baggage, feizing his polls, &c.
than to ftake their fortune and reputation on the event of a

day ; a battle generally deciding the fate of a campaign, and
;.ot ur.frequcntly of the war It is therefore a rule never to

v-.tarc a general zclion without important rcafons, or when
abfolute neceffity leaves no other choice.

Rcafons for fcrking and engaging tlie enemy are, a de-
cided fuperiority in number or quality of forces ; dlfcord
among the commanders of the oppofite army, when aftuatcd

by d'Herent intcrells ; an obvious incapacity on their part,

dtr-.or.llrat-d by a ncgleft of the ordinary precautions in en-
ramping, or on a march, the recedity of relieving a con-
fiderahlc place bcfi''gcd by the adverfary ; an apprchcnfion
of the total niin and difpcrfion of an army, unlcfs prevent-

ed by fucccf^ in a general engagement; an intelligence of
rrlrfirccnrrts coming to the enemy, whofe jundlion would
:/ It t irr • i;ir-rior, and change the (late of affairs ; a parti-

I .;.ir ,iJ-..' 'a;'- obtained in lomc preceding aftion, which,
l.owcvrr indecifrve, has given the enemy a fmart check, and
jirociiri-d an evident fuperiority ; or in fine, the obligation

of piittir.,1; all to the riik of a battle.

'Ihc mod proper rcafoni for avoiding it are ; the having
Ir-U to hope for from a viftor)-, than to fear from an over-

throw ; inferiority, cither in number or courage of the
trcMjps; an expectation of ftvih fuccours or the junftion
rf a confiderablc dr-tarhmeiit ; the impoflibility of bringing
the enemy, too advantagcoufly pofted, to an engagement
«n fair termi, or of forcing him in his entrrnchmeiiti. ; or
the profptit of mining hi* army by tcmporifing, and dc-
rliiiii.g battle. .See Action.
Dm a refolation to engage being once taken, in confe-

quencc of one or other of the rcafons above recite<l, tlu: next

titijeft to be confidcrcd is the means of carrj'ing it into cxe-

Tiiiion with the ftrongeft prcfuniption uf lucccft. Tliofe

meafures are partly prrpurafory to the a(r.ur ; liit the molt
important and efienlial chiefly take their rife out of the dif-

ferent circumdances of the action ilfeIf,aBd arc thofe whicl»
almoll always determine its I'uccefs.

Preparatory to fighting, a general fliould carefully obferve
the following particulars. He Ihould form the order of bat-
tle according to the llrength and quality of the troops of
which his own army is compofed, always having an eye
towards counteraAing the difpofilion in which it is ex-
peeled to find the enemy. The general officers fhould be
afligned their refpeftive polls, and copies of the oi-der of
battle carefully fent to fuch as have a feparate command,
who mull be rcfponfible for its obfervation in e\try refpecft.

All the tioops mull be perfectly armed and equipped ; the
proper number of cartridges dillributed prcvioully to the
battle; waggons loaded with ammunition, and arms lla-

tioned in the rear of thofe battalions, wliieli, il is prcfumed,
will have the hotteil fire to fullain ; and a freili referve pro-
vided at the park of artillery ; as well to give out before and
during the action, if wanted, as after it is over, when there
are generally many niifiing. Time, if polfible, fliould be
allowed to the troops to reil and refrefli themfclves, before

the engagement. Phyficiaiis, furgcons, and medicines mull
b'! provided, and rather more in number than may be deem-
ed barely fufllcient. The anny mull be totally difencum-
bered of the heavy baggage, and the remainder lodged in a

place of fafety at fome dillance. The advantages of fuB
and wind, however trivial, are not to be neglected. The
foldiers fliould likewife be inl'pired with the delire of fight-

ing, and a certainty of viAor)- ; inflamed with the hope of
plunder and good quarters ; and the officers reminded of
glory and of rewards.

Thofe occafions of conquering which commonly only prc-
fent themfelves on the day of battle are, taking advantage of
the ground ; llridl obfervance of the difpofition already con-
certed, and, fliould a coiTeAion prove neccflary, the makhig
of it without confufion, and witli the knowledge of all thole
officers, who, from their lituations, fliould become apprifed
of it. The artillery is to be planted along the line, accord-
ing to the nature of the covuitry ; and every opportunity
narrowly watched of gaining an advantage, either by ex-
tending the wings to turn, if poffible, the flanks of the
enemy; or by clofing and proteding, to draught fufficient

troops from them for a grand attack where the enemy may
appear mod feeble. Should the march to the cni-my be
made by night, or little probability offer of finifliiug the
contfft before dark ; the word fliould be given to the wl.ole
line before they march. If the advance is made in line, due
care fliould be taken to prefcrve the equality of the v.'inga,

and the requifitc diflance between the lines ; frequent halts

fliould be made to give the artillery time to fire and load,

and the ranks to recover their order. Frequent warnings,
above all, flionld be given the foldiers to receive tiie

enemy's fire, and abllam from rtturning it till they have
drawn their adverfaries' ammunition from them : for troops
who have parted with their fire will moll infallibly give way
on feeing an opponent advance, ready to pour in a heavy
volley upon them. If, however, both parties purfue the
fame maxim, the only expedient is, to march upilol'c to the
enemy, give in a general diftharge upon them, and prevent
its being rrtumcQ by immediately having rctourlt to the
bayonet, under cover of the fmoke, which fcldoin fail;, to
produce an important cffcA.

If the advancing army, by reafon of the diAance it has to
march, or tne inequality and clofe nature of the ground, or
defiles, it mud pais, cannot come at the enemy in front, th*
approach mull be made in a fufficie-if numbfr of columns, to
admit the fonnation in order of battle, out of diftancc uf be-

6 jnj;
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iiig cliarged when in column. Tlie general officers who con-

dudl theie columns lliould alio carefully obferve the motions
of each other, fo that the heads of their divil'ions may at

leafl preferve a front ; and that, when an-ived at the ground
\vhere the army is to deploy into line, the movement may be
executed with diligence and caution, and at too great a dif-

tance to be attacked by the enemy before all the battalions

are drawn up in the pre-concerted order.

The commander in chief fliould poft himfclf where he may
Left and moft. conveniently remark the cffecl of the full

charge, and whence he may with the Icall difficulty difperfe

his orders, either to fuftain the troops who may have broken

the enemy, or to replace fuch as have themfelves been
thrown into diforder. For both thefe purpofes he fhould

make ufe of the fupernumerary forces ftationcd between the

two lines, or of thofe of the referve, as he may judge moft

advifable. Ever}' other general officer (hould be at his par-

ticular llation, either to lead to the charge, or to remedy the

difordcrs which may arife in the brigade cntrufted to his

command.
If the battle becomes general and bloody, and fuccefs in-

clines to neither fide, the commander in chief fhould diredl

his principal effort againlt that part of the line where the

enemy's refiftance is moft obftinate ; and in this cafe he
fhould himfelf hallen to the fpot, to animate the troops by
his prefence, and induce them to charge, under his eye, with

greater vigour. If fuccefs is complete throughout the firft

line, and it entirely overthrows that of the enemy, the princi-

pal attention of the general, and of the other officers, fhould

be employed to reftiainthefoldiers, prevent them from leaving

their colours to follow up the flyers, and, committing the

purfuit to fome detached corps of cavalry and infantiy, to

march in good order, at a ftcady pace, to fullain thefe de-

tachments, and affail the fccond line of the enemy. The
artillery fhould always accompany the firft line, in the order

already diftributed, in cafe the nature of the ground allows

of it. The remainder of the anr.y fhould follow the move-
. ment, always obferving, without confufion, the diftance be-

tween the two lines appointed by the order of battle.

Should the firft line give way, or be thrown into diforder

by the enemy, the battalions are to retire through the inter-

vals left between thofe of the fecond line, behind which they

are to halt and rally. Great care is here necefTary to be
taken by the officers, that inilcad of paffing through the in-

tervals, the routed troops do not direcfly rufh in upon the

ranks of the fecond line, and either carry them off" in the ge-

neral flight, or throw them into fuch confufion and diforder

as it may be impoffible to repair before the enemy are upon
them.
' On the firft line's giving way, the fecond fliould march up
brifkly to its relief, and charge furioully upon the enemy
vrithout giving him time to repair the diforder into which the

action and purfuit muft of courfe have infonie meafure thrown
him. By executing this with promptitude and determina-

tion, it is often eaiy to retrieve the ground which has been
loft, and to defeat and render ufelefs the enemy's firft line,

already confiderably weakened and' deranged by the former
attacks. It is the looner efFetled, as the enemy's fire which
does moft execution is thrown away ; the fubfequent dif-

charges, from the great hurr)- of loading, being of httle con-

fequence, in comparifon witli the firft. The great mifchief

js, that the fecond line, on feeing the firft give way, are

•fually ftruck with a panic which magnifies the enemy, and
on his nearer approach, either betake themfelves to flight,

er make but a faint refiftance.

If, on the other hand, the viiStorv ftill remains conftant,

and the adverfe fecond line is overthrown, the general i^ chief

^/hould ufe ftill greater care than formerly to prevent his ful-

diersfrom difperfing, left they fhould be charged and routed

by the firlt line of the enemy, which may have retired and
rallied behind their fecond. He fhould pufli the beaten

troops, ftill keeping his men in good order, and in line, till

their confufion is general. He muft then progreflively aug-
ment the number of his detached forces ; without, however,

once lulTering any individual to quit his colours unlefs com-
manded. It is at this moment that he fhould employ his

referve, and the different corps which have not been en-

gaged, to pnrfue the enemy, prevent them from rallying,

and, /ii/I of <;//, to make priioners, which the men fliould

never be iufFered to do during the combat, or even to think

of the booty, till the victory is abfolutely gained, and the

enemy fo fcattered and at a diftance, as to leave no longer

any rear of their turning upon the different detachments era-

ployed in the purfuit. Tlie general may then, for the reft

of the day, fuffer his foldiers to collect the booty. If, in full

purfuit, the detachment fall in among the enemies' baggage,

they muft not be fuft'ered to diiband initead of following up
their advantage. Their officers muft with extreme attention,

feverity, and even blows, if milder methods are of no avail,

pufli them forward till they have got clear of the baggage,
employ them only in taking the enemy prifoners, or cutting

them down, and leave the pillage for the reft of the troops.

The firft care of a general after the gain of a battle, fliould

be to pay proper attention to his wounded, and vifit, or at

leaftfeodto vilit, the principals among them ; to learn what
valiant actions have been performed in difterent parts of the

field ; and to praife in general the whole army, particulaily

thofe who moft deferve it. He fhould collect the trophies

of his conqueft, fuch as the prifoners, colours, ftandards,

kettle-drums, and artillery, taken from the enemy ; give,

without delay, a firft account of his victory to his court, and
follow it up by another and more circumftantial detail, accom-
panied by the colours and ftandards he has won. Then, af-

ter burying the dead, difburthening his camp of the wounded
of both parties, the prifoners, artillery, and other fuperflui-

ties, and fulFered the army to take a little repofe, in the exe-

cution of all which the lealt pofhble delay fliould be made,
the Tictorious general may apply himfelf to derive from his

luccefs every advantage which time or place can furnifh, in

the execution of the plan already concerted or refolved on.

But as the fortune of war is changeable, and notwith-
iftanding every poffible precaution taken to enfure fuccefs, a
defeat will fometimes happen, the whole care of a general,

as well as his officers, fhould fuch an unforefeen event take
place, muft be exerted to prevent an entire rout. The com-
mander fliould have this poffibility always prefent to his mind.
His own experience and fagacity, pointing out to him the

critical moment preceding the lois of a battle, will alfo teach
him to take all thofe meafures proper for diminifliing the dif-

order of a flight. A laft cftbrt may be made with fuch
troops as yet remain unbroken, to give time to thofe al-

ready routed to re-afTemble and rally in the rear, and thus
fecure an orderly retreat. A poft may be occupied impreg-
nable to the enemy ; or a defile be fecured througli which
the defeated army may pafs, and re-form behind it in fafety.

As the lofs'of the battle generally involves that of the bag-
gage, fliould it accompany the troops, and almoft always
that of the artillery, the general fliould only remain in the

firft pofition to which he has retired for fafety, as long as

may be neceffary to collect the remainder of his forces, after

which he may conduct tliem to a fortified camp, and there

repair his loffes, as well with cannon and arms brought from
the adjacent garrifons, as by the fuccours which may arrive

to him. If the lofs is fo ferious as to threaten that of fome
confiderable place, he fhould throw the beft of his infantry

into the garrifan, and keep the field with the cavalry, in

order
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^rdc^ to incommoJc the fiiemy if he form ihc fiege ; or
kn-p him i:i awe, nnd prevent iiim fix>in dividing his forces,

if his object is only lo penetrate into the countiy, add lay it

Uiulcr coiitribiitioii.

If the conqueror, on acconnt of his lofs in the engage-
ment, find* liis infantry too much weakened to undertake a

heavy fiecje ; fhould lie be difalijcil from attempting it for

want of heavy anillery and ainnuiiiilion ; or ftiould he de-

rive no otiicr profit from his victory than thatof dil'concerting

)iis enemy's i)rojcfts, remaining mailer of the open countrjr

during the rcll of the campaign, or procuring liis men quar-

ters upon hollilc tenitoi-y ; tlio var.quiflied general ought
after the firll ivtreat, to occupy a di.'fenfibie pofilion in tise

vicinity of fome large town, whence he m:iy procure tliofc

accommodaticnis his defeat may have deprived iiim of; fuch

as cordials and medicines for the fick, frclh baggage in

lieu ot that loll, S:c. He fliould eiicour.ige his troops, with-

out again facing the conquerors till he has ivpiiirrd liis lodes

by the arrival of new fuccours, new arms, fiviii aninuinition,

and artiU'Tv, has cun'd tlie wounded, and fr.uli himfelf

ftmng enough to oppofe the enemy, and prevent his ella-

blilhment in advantageous quarters.

Dland, Military Difcipline.—Mrmoirc ue Fcuqiiieres,

c. Ixxx.

Battle was alfo a term formerly ufed to denote a body
of forces drawn up in order of battle, and amounts to the

fame with what is otherwife called Battalion.
In this fenfe we meet with the length or depth of the

Jiallle ; the front, rear, and flanks of the Dallle.

Battle, length 'if tht., is the number of foldiers in rank,

or the fpacc from the K-ft flank to the right.

Battlk, depth of the, is the extent of a lite, or luim-

bcrof men from front to n-ar.

Battll, Vine of. See Lixv.
Battlk arras, the fame with order of Battle.

Battlk, nriler of, fignifn-s the dilpofiiioii of^the fqiia-

drons and battalions of an army, into one or more lines, ac-

cording to the nature of the ground, either for the purpofe

of engaging an enemy, or being reviewed by the general.

The Egyptians, whofe priority in civiii/.ation andincom-
tnunicating the arts to the reft of mankind is univerfally al-

lowed, were naturally, altliongh thev ranked many great con-

querors among their tirft monarclis, a pacific nation. Wc
have no authonties to enable us to judge of the progrefs

they had made in the art of war ; but from the fanciful ac-

count of the battle of Thvmbra, given by Xcnophon in liis

Cyroj>zdia, we may fairly prefume that they ulually fought

in large arid deep battalions, forming a complete fquare. On
the alHJVC occafion he mentions twelve of thefe unwieldy

bodies, each coiifilling often thoufand men, and who formed

the chief dependence of Crcrfus againil the army of Cynis.

A people fo particularly favoured and protefted by liea-

Ten, as the ancient .lews, little needed tlie anillaiice of hu-

man invention, when, on any emergency, a new miracle was
air-ays ready to infurc them fuccefi againd tlieir enemies.

We find, ih'-refore, nothing in the facred fcriptures that can

give u« an idea of any order of battle obferved among them
;

nlthougli thi- regular divifion of their numerous forces under

David, who ditlribufed them into twelve main bodies accotd-.

tng to their tribes, and each of thefe into thoiifands, or regi-

ments, into hiirdreds or companies, into tens, and even

into thrrcK, induces us to imagine, that they would not en-

tirely f •.•'•I fi'r', mir.utijc in the fnld. The .lewifli writer",

foli thor of the •< Dinertalion fur la tai'ti-

-que . ,' affirm, that th"-y an.iiiged tlieir armies

in one fi.-.glr line, of confiderable depth, fom'tiines between

twCTity arid thirty in -file. Along the front of thefe were

Vol. IV.

placed the light armed men, vi/. the mofl. expert archers,

Ipcarmen, and HTngeis, wlio began the oiifet by a warlike
fliout, and with caftiiig thick mowers of darts' and Hones
againft the enemy's front, in order to caufe terror and coii-

fufion, andftop the rufliing in of the chariots, which among
the Canaanitcs were very numerous, by wounding the horfes
and drivers. This is the more probable, as it is a method
common to mod of the Aliatic nations. Anc. Univ. Hift.
vol. iii. p. 184.

The order of battle deferib-d by Xei'.ophon (CyropTdia)
to have been ufed by Cyrus at the aftion of Tliyir.bra,

though perhaps a vilionary one as applied in the text, may
fervc to give an idea of the method generally ufed bv the an-
cient Perfians in drawing up their armies, with which Xeno-
plion muft have been well acquainted. The cavalry, in the
Situation which it is i;ulif;vnlably necefTary for them to ob-
fcrve, were polled on the .vi igs. The heavy armed infantry,,

ciii.-ying, belides the pike, w Iword for clofe combat, niidi

drawn up twelve deep, forr.K-d the firll line. The feconvl

confifted entirely of light armed,.who throw their darts over
tlie heads of the formor, and annoyed and <iil"()rdcred '.he

enemy in thi:ir approach. The tnird line, deftined to the
fame purpofe as the lecond, was compofed entirely of arcliers;

their bows which were extremely well bent and ftvung, car-

rying far beyond the front ranks, fo as to exccirively incom-
mode the enemy. With tliefe were fometimes intemiixed
{lingers, who llirew large Hones with great effeft. For this

purpofe the Rhodiaiis afterwards fubilltuted leaden balls.

The fourth line, conllfting of heavy armed, and fimilar to
the (iril, was intended to fupport the preceding ones, and
prevent them from giving way. It alfo ferved as a rear-"-uaid

and a corns-de-ieierve to repulfe the enemy who Ihould

penetrate lo far. The Perfians alfo made ufe of moveable
towers, creAed on large carriages, each drawn by fixteen

oxen, and containing twenty men, who threw (lones and
darts. Thefe were placed in line in the rear of all the army,
behind the corps-de-ieferve, and favoured the rallying of
thofe troops which were pulhed and thrown into coiifulion

by the enemy. They placed likewife great reliance in

armed chariots, which they drew up foinetinios in front of
the battle, and fometimes upon the flanks, when in fear of
being enveloped.

Such was the extent of the military fcience of thofe na-

tioiif, who under Xerxes thR-ateiied Europe and the Weft
with fubjugation. But we fee no occafion on which they
knew how to profit by the advantage of the ground to cariV

the war, when necefTary, into a diflicult country, lo make ufe

of defiles and ambufcades, either for the purpofe of coveniig
theinfelves from the attacks of the enemy, or of annoying
hiin on his march ; or toprolrart an unequal campaign by
avoiding a decilive action with a fuperior antagonid, and re-

ducing him to diilrefs for want of forage and amir.iiiiition.

Neitlurdo weobfervetliat they |)aid the requifite attention tt>

the fupporting of tlieir flanks by rivers, moraffes, or heights,

when it woiihl have been advantageous by giving them an

ecjual front lo an army much more numeioii'i, and putting

them out of danger of being furrounded. llolliii. Hill. Au-
cienne ; liv. iv. ch. 4.

The Perfians made fome alterations in thisfyftem; but
they were far from being judicious. Artaxcrxes Mnciniion

at the battle of Cuiiaxa, threw all his forces into one line,

for the purpofe of furroiiiiding or outflanking thofe of his

brother Cyrui ; but he ineferved the chimfy order of fquare

battalions, whofe unwieidinefs rendered it iinpoffible for them
to take advantage of a fnecefs with the neeeffary jinjmpti-

tude, to retreat with facility, or manauvrc with any eflecl.

The difiwfitioii of Mucmnou the Rhodiuu, invppofiiig the

JJ p.<.
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paiTage of the Granicus by Alexander was lefs faulty. He
formed two lines ; the iiril of cavalry to affail and diforder

the Greeks as they attempted to gain the bank of the river ;

and the fecond, at fome diftance, of infantry, with the in-

tention, no doubt, of fupporting the fnfl : but, however

judicious this arrangement might liave been, he wanted ge-

nius or inclination to profit by it, and tamely lufFered the

Macedonians to reach the ihore, defeat the cnvalry oppofed

to them, and form their phalanx undifturbed for the attack

of his heavy-armed foot, without ilirring from his pofition,

or cafting a fingle javelin. It ia impoliible to read, with-

out indignation, the unfoldierlike details of the pompous
march of Darius, and the extreme folly, 33 well as ignorance,

confpicuous in the order of battle he made his armies oblerve

at Iffus ar.d Gaugamela. His awkward evolutions ou the

former uceafion, uifordered his forces before the commence-

ment of the action. In the latter inftance he prefervcd the

ruinous arrangement oi his infantry by natiojis, in huge

fqnarc battalions ; he intermixed them with corps of liorfe no

Isrrs unwieldy; and, not content with having committed

f:Bilts fo inexcufable, he furpailed them both by another.

The nature of the ground, not allowing liis immenle army to

exter.d itfelf upon a fingle front, feemed to point out the ne-

cel:Uv of a fecoiid line, or at leall a corps-de-referve. He
indiid drew up, behind his centre, feveral immenfe batta-

lions for which lie had no room in front ; but lo clofe to tlie

fiHl line, that when thefe gave way, thcreferve, inilead oi

fupportinp, ferved only to augment their diforder. Againil

fucii an enemy, it is by no means furpriling that Alexander

ftould have been, with inferior forces, fo completely luc-

cefsful. Xenoph. Anab. lib. i. Arrian. in vit. Alex. lib. i.

& iii.

We now turn to the Greeks, who, of all people of anti-

quity, the Romans excepted, were the bell judges of war-

like affairs and military conduft ; but we cannot eafily excufe

them for the overfight they almoft conftantly committed in

the drawing up of their whole army on one front, and trufting

to a fingle effort the fuccefs of the day. Their infantry

confifled of two kinds of foldiers. The heavy armed, vvVio

carried large l:)ucklers, lances, and fwords, and in whom
eonfifted the principal ftrength of the army ; and the arch-

ers and (lingers who were generally dillributed along tiie

front of the line, and employed their ftones, darts, and ar-

rows, to diforder the ranks of the enemy. Having made
their difcharges, they retired round the (lanks into tlie rear

of the heavy armed, whence they continued throwing their

darts during the reft of the aftion. As for the heavy armed,

or Hopliteo, we fliall follow Thucydides in defcribing their

difpofition, according to the Lacedaimoiiian fyftem, that

nation being then reckoned the moft expert among the

Greeks in militarv knowledge. Their battalions eonfifted

of fourlefler diviiions, each conjiftingof 128 men, and fub-

dividcd into four others, each of 32 men. The effeAive

force of every large corps thus eonfifted of 512 foldiers, who
were ufuallv drawn up in fmaller ones of four men in front,

and eight in file. We findfeven of thefe regiments engaged
at the firft battle of Mantinea, during the Peloponnellan

War. The depth of the files was, however, often altered,

when judged necelTary by their commanders.
The Lacedasmonian.s never made ufe of cavalry before the

Meftenian war, on which occafion they were convinced of

the imprafticability of carrying on their operations in a flat

country without it. Even t'len they rarely exceeded the

number of fix hundred, and thefe were chiefly coiiipofed of

the inhabitants of a little diftriilin Laconia called Sciritis,

a circumftance from which they derived their appellation of

Skiikes. Tliey were always drawn up ou the left flank of

the army, a pofl they claimed by right. Sd avcrfe were the

Gi'eeks in general to the ufe of cavalry, that in the molt
flourilhing periods of tlie Athenian republic, they never

tnuftered above 1,200 in their army.

TheGreek tafticianscf themiddle ageshaveexhaufted their

imaginations in forming fanciful orders of battle, principally

for the cavalry. Mir.ute geometricians and theoretical fol-

diers, they have confidered the art of war in a light entirely

mechanical ; and employing their pencils at random, have

given us upon paper fuch plans and dilpofitions as only could

exift in their own ideas, and could only originate in their

ignorance of the pradtical part of the fcicnce. It is hence

we derive the rhomb, the wedge, the orbicular, oval, and
angular manner of difpofing their forces, manceuvres per-

haps of ufe in exerciii.ig a fquadron, but not to be adopt-

ed in the field without imminent and Inevitable danger. To
form, a proper eftimation of ancient tactics, we fliould con-

fult the writings of thofe celebrated characters, who only

recount what they have in perfon feen, and themfelves per-

formed. Such art- Xenophoii, Polybius, Julius Ca;iar, and
Arrian. In reading them we trace the military art amcnig

the ancient Greeks and Romans to its higheft pitch of per-

fection. The principal offenfivc and defcnfivt- operations of
a campaign in tlie open country, or of a fiege, are developed

with order and perfpicuity, and the images they prefent to

us are dilHiiftlv inipriiUed on our imagination. Thucyd. lib.

iii.—Rollin, Hift. Anc. liv. x. ch. 2.—Potter. Archsol.
tom. ii. lib. 3. ch. 9.—jElian. tact. ch. 18.—Guifehardt,

Memoires Milit. in difc. prelim.

Philip and Alexar.der put the laft hand to improving the

order of the Greek infantry in the creation and eltablifliment

of their formidable phalanx. For a particular account of

its formation and evolutions, we muft refer the reader to the

article Phalanx. For feveral ages, this was the order of

battle which nioft prevailed among the nations of the then

known world. The Carthaginians, the Syrians, the Egyp-
tians, adopted its ufe. We find the generals of Mithridates

employed it againft Sylla, and the barbarous Helvetii and
Germans in their contefts with .Tulius Ciefar. But the dif-

ficulty of preferving the neceilV.ry uniion and order in fo large

and numerous a body ; and the want of a fecond line to lup-

port it when obliged to give way, were glaring defefts in its

difpofition, and it was therefore eventually iorced to give

place to the moi'e convenient and fcientific arrangement ot the

Roman legion.

A Roman legion arranged in order of battle, eonfifted of

thirty m.anipuli, of various itrength according to the efta-

bliflmient of the legion. Suppofing it of 5000 men, each

manipulus of the Haftati and Principes was compoled of 140
foldiers ;—thofe of the Triariionly of 60; the remnant of the

troops were Velites, or light armed. Livy, in delcribing the

.war with tlie Latins, gives the following account of the or-

donnance of the legion. The Kaftati, drawn up in fepa-

rate manipuli, formed the firft line. The Principes, chiefly

old experienced foldiers, were placed behind the former, but

with intervals between their companies lufficiently wide to

receive the Haftati in cafe they fliould be obliged ta retreat.

The Triarii, all veterans, who befides the fliort fword com-
mon to all the legionaries, were armed with long pikes, com-
pofed the third line ; their intervals being lo extended as to

enable them to receive both the Principes and Haftati with-

in them without any diforder, and ftill lacing the enemy.
If therefore the Haftati found themfelves unable to fuftain the

charge, they retired gently within the Principes, and joining

with them, renewed the combat. If thefe proved too weak
for refifliance, both retired amidft the Tri?rii, where rallying,

they fopned a new line, and charged with more vigour than

«ter.
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ever. Tf again defeated, the battle waj loA : the Romans
hdd no further refource. Livy, lib. viii.—Maehiavol, art.

di GuiT. lib. iii. ch. i.

Thefe fucceflive retreats .ire no where mentioned except in

Livy as above Rated ; and prejudiced as wo are in favour of
the military feience of the Romans, we find it difficult to

conceive the practicability of their execution. Livy has, in

facl, much niillaken the irttention of the difpoiilion in quin-

cunx of the ancient legion. Its fole defijjn was to enable

the army to form with facility in that order of battle which
the Gtiiation of the enemy, or nature of the ground, might
render niutl applicable. At the moment which preceded
the charge, the mauipuli of the fecond line, marching brilkly

up into the intervals of the HalLiti, formed a continued
fruut, ten files in depth, and equal to that of the enemy.
The Triarii remained as a corps-dc-rcferve. It was thus, as

ue (hall incontetlably prove in ouraccouiit of thofe aclions,

that the Roman infantry were arranged at the Trtbia and at

4.°jir/u. It was thus, with fome little variation, tliat they

iought at Zanm. Neither was it unufual w ith them to dif-

pofc their manipuli accordinj> to the principles of the column,

as in the battle of Tunis, and that between Scipio and Af-
drubal tiie fon of Gifco, in Spain. Where there was but

little to fear from the impetus of the enemy, the intervals of

the Hallati were filled up by the Velitcs ; the Principes re-

maining at their pofts in a fecond line ; but, oppofed to the

clofe and heavy order of the Macedonian piialanx, a din-tlly

different difpofition was obferved. The manipuli ofeach Hne,

preferving their inter%'als, and adting as feparate corps, haraf-

led the enemy by dcfultorv' attacks, obliged them to abandon

their united order, in which htuition only they were invin-

cible, and penetrating the phalanx in everj-direftion, obtained

an eafy tnumph. Guifchardt, Mcmoires Militaires, ch. iv.

As to the Velites, and in later times the archers and

(lingers, they wcie not drawn up in this regular maimer ; but

difpofcd of either before tlie front of the Haftati, or fcat-

tcred up and down among the void fpaces of the firil line,

«r finally, placed in two bodies on the wings. Thefe always

began the battle, il;irmi(hing in flying parties with the fore-

motl troops of the enemy. If they were repulled, which

was ufually the cafe, they fell back to the flanks of the army,

or retired through the intervals into the rear. Wiitii they

retreated, the Haftati advanced to the charge. The auxi-

liary forcck generdilv compofed the two poiiif; of the battle,

and covered the whole body of the Roman infantry. As to

the cavalry, it was polled on the wings, fighting lomctimes

•on foot as well as on horfeback ; and lure we find lome rea-

fon to arraign the judgment of the Romans, who rerer

allotted a proportion of more than 300 cavalry to each legion

whatever might be the nature of that country which was the

theatre of tiie war. They made no difference between the

plains of Lumbardy and the mountains of Liguria ; and in

the A1p» maintained the fame number of fquadrons, as in the

fertile valleys of Apulia.

But th" ordcrof battle in quincunx was in prorefsof time

abandoned by the Romans. The ta£tics of Cxfar widely

differ from thofe of Scipio and jEmilius Paulus ; and the

march and order obfened by Metellus in his Numidian war

«gainft .lugurtha, tranfmitted to us. by .Salluil, arc the lall

traces we find in hiftory of the difpofition which proved fo

fatal to Hannibal, to f'hilip, and to I'crfeu'i. The mani-

puli with intcTvah ; the three liiici of Hallati, Principe^, and

Triarii, dilTering in arms and in numbers, difappear, and

about th',' age of Mariu*, the legion iilTum'--. a new form.

Inftead of thirty companies, we then find it divided into ten

cohort?, equivalent to our battalioni, fince they each con-

fided of from five to fix hundred men, drawn up in a fingle

line, with a depth of eight or fosiotinics nine in lile. Tii=
legions ot Vefpalian, according to .lofephus, were drawn i:p

iix deep. This lail arrangement continued to be obfervcJ
without alteration during the fiouiilhingages of Rcme ; but
as we advance nearer to modern times, we perceive their mi-
litary art decline in its perfection, in proportion to the
decay of their greatnefs. Under Leo and Mauritius it is as

difficult to recognize the tadics, as the empire of the CacfarSi

The difficulty of afccitaining the period of thefe fucceflive

alterations has deterred thole authors who have been molL
capable from iindeitaki.ig theolfice ; and finding it eafier to
liippofe tliat Livy and I'lutarch have furnilhcd us with futti-

cient information on the fubjeCt, they have concurred with
thofe writers to mirtead and perplex us. Salluil. bell. Jug.
—Ciel'ar.—Jofeph. de bell. .lud.—Guifchardt, picl. difc.

I'or further oblervations on the dilcipline and conllitutioD

of the Roman infantry, fee the article Leuio>;.
I'ora long (ucceflion of barbarous ages, we find nothing

to intereft us in military tactics. Imitating in a rude degree
the order of battle pointed out to them by their anceflcr;,

the weilcni nations from the liftli to the fifteenth century,

fought in large bodies, divided into an indefinite number of
lines or uninls, in every one of which the infantry, inte-

rior in lli-engtli aud importance of iervice, compoled
the centre, flanked by the heav v armed cavah-y, whoalwr.vs
decided the fate of battles. It is in vain to fearch for mili-

tary feience in thefe periods, and we Ihall therefore pals them
over with all polfible rapidity.

The introduction of artillery and fire-arms ncccfTarily in-

troduced an alteration in this fyilem. The cavalry ceafcd to

be the arbiters of fuccefs, and declined rapidly in their im-
portance. The deflruclive efieC:1 of tlie newly invented en-

gines rendered it impiilfiblc to avoid making a material chanrc
in the order of the battalions. Their depth was gradually

decreafed. The method of engaging in wards was aboliflud,

as expofing numbers of troops to be facrificed without occa-

fion ; and two lines with a corps-de-refer\e were in time

thought quite fufficient for the purpofe of adion. The
front of the army was proportionally extended, and embraced
a greater extent of countr)". The advantages of ground,
beforejudged in comparifon trivial, were now eagerly fought

after. Generals became from necelTity tafticians, and by
little and little, continually improving, lomctimes flowly,

fometimcs with rapidity, the military artalTumed the face it

wears in our times ; under the auipiccs jirogreffively of a

Guflavus, a Coiidc, an Eugene, a Marllial Saxe, and a

Piederic the (ireat, \\ hofe names will never be forgotten by
the latell poflerity.

Under the articles Cor.UMS and Linf, to which thev of
right b''long, we fhall attempt to illullrateand compare the

trench and PrnffuMi fyllems of the order of battle as now
liraftiftd by bwth thefe nations ; and accompany them with

inllances from among the number which have of late yean
fallen under our infpedlion.

Battle, in a Kaviil fcnfe, denotes an engagement be-

tween two fleets, fquadrons, or even fingle fliipi. See V.ti-

GAGf.MINT. The ancients had divers forms of fea-battlcs;

as the half-moon, circle, and forceps. In all thefe, not

only the (hips engaged each other, and by their beaks and

prow", and lomctimes their fterns, endeavoured to dalh in

pieces, or overfct and fink each other, but the loldiern alio

annoyed »lic enemy with darts and flings, and, on their nearer

approach, with fword and fpears, boarding each other by
laving bridge"; Ivrtween tin- ihips.

By way of preparation tliey took down their fails, and
lowered'their mall-, and fecuird whatever might cxpofe them
to the wind, choofing rather to be govenirj by their oars.

D 7 UATT1.F,



BAT BAT
"B AT TLT, Line of. See Live.

Battle, Square. See Square Battalion.
Battle, Attainder by. See Attainder.
Battle royal, in Cock-fghti7ig, denotes a fight between

three, five, or I'even cocks all tog-nher ; fo as that the cock

R-hich ftands longeft gets the day.

Battle-axe, an ancient military weapon, which, at dif-

ferent periods, formed a principal part oi the cftenlive

armour.

Homer never afcribes this weapon to any but the barba-

rians, for the battle-axe was not ul'ed in war by the politer

nations. Euftathius tells us, it was tliefavourite weapon of

the Amazons. The only inllance where Homer has placed

it in the hands of a warnor occurs in the thirteenth book of

the Iliad, when Pifander fights Menelaus ; it is there called

Al^n, and \i defcribed with fingular minuteneis.

MsfXfl, fiJii^i!. I. 6ri.

The riiASK^;, mentioned in the fifteenth book, 1.710, was
perhaps not very different

:

Something of this kind, it fecms, was in ufe among the

Baftrians, when they attended Xerxes' expedition : belide

bows and arrows, we are told they were armed with a fort

of hatchet, called Sagaris : (Herodotus, Polymnia Ixiv.)

The Lycians had axes and daggers: (Ibid, xcii.) and the

Egyptians huge battle-axes.

At the fiege of the Roman capjtol, by the Gauls under

Brennus, we find one of the molt diihnguilhed warriors

armed with a battle-axe (Plut. Camillus) : and Ammianus
Marcellinus, many centuries afterwards, defcribing a body
of Gauls, furnilhes thera all with battle-axes and fwords.

From Tacitus, it (hould feem,the ancient Germans had clubs,

but no fuch weapons as thole we are fpeaking of: and the

only inftance in his writings where y^cuWj occurs ae an im-

plement of combat, is where the Othonians are particularly

defcribed as ftrikmg on the helmets of their antagoniils with

their axes. (Taciti Hift. II. xlii.) In fiiort, it was even

then never ufed but among the Roman auxiliaries.

The introduilion ot the battle-axe into this country has

been frequently attributed to the Danes ; but proofs of its

carher ule among us are not wanting, and tiiere are inilances

known where it has been found even among the fepulchres

of the ancient Britons. Mr. Rooke, in the Archjeologia of

the Antiquary Society (vol. x. p. 113.) has defcibed afrag-

n~.cnt of an ancient battle axe found among fome Druidical

remains in a barrow at Afpatria in Cumberland, Jime i 789.
Ard in the fame volume

(
pi. xl.) are two repreientations of

the old Galwegian hill, or battle-axe, found in a mofs near

Ter.rcaglcs, the leat of Marmadukc Maxwell Conftablc, eiq.

r>f Nethdale in Ireland. Others liave been foui.d among the

barrows on the downs of Wiltfhire, and in the north of

Scotland.

That it was ufcd in the early Saxon times, we have the

authorityof I'everal manufcripts of the ninth century; and the

French writers have recorded a particular inltancc of its ufe

in France, io far back as tlie year 510. Clovis, they fay,

bribed the mlnifters and captains of Ragnziharius to deliver

up both him and his brother: and when the prifoners were
brought before him, he firil reproached them for fuft'ering

themfeivesto be chained, and then dilpatched them with his

battle-axe. See Gr^g. Turon. 1. ii. c. 42.

The battle-axe, however, was more uled by the Danes
than any other of the Northern nations : and they were, in

courfc, more expert with it. At the battle of Stamford,

OA. 24, 1066, between Haroldking of England, nnd Harold
Harfager of Norway, when the Norwegians v.-ere obliged
to retire, and the Enghfli begun to puriue them witli great

eagernels, a total Hop was put to their purfuit for feveral

hours by the defperate boldnefs of a fingle Norwegian, who
defended the pais of Stamford-bridge with his battle-axe ;

he killed move than forty of the Euglifli. and was himfelf

(lain only by ftratagem. i,Hen. Hur.t. 1. vii. p. 211.) The
battle-axe principallyin ufe among the Anglo-Saxons ap jcars

to have been tlie ///i-nn/.f, or double-edged axe ; the gifanna
is luppoied to have been the bipeunis with a longer handle
or halbert : and the pole-axd, with an edge on one fide, and
a Iharp point on tlie other, probably came in with the

Normans.
Durmg the middle period of ourhiftoiy we read but little

of this weapon, though the Welfh infantry at tlie battle of
Agincourt, 1415, found it particularly ferviceable in dif-

patching thofe whom the archers had wounded with their

arrows. One ot the lall inilances of its effeftual iervice was
at the battle of Tewklbury, during the quarrel of the Rofes,

when the duke of Somerfet clave lord Wenlock's head.

Towards the fixteenth century, it leems to have been gra-

dually diluled, though one inftance occurs where a piilol

placed in its handle befpeaks a wi(h in the warriors of that

period to improve its uie. (See Arms.) It was perhaps moft

ierviceable when our knights were completely cafed in ar-

mour ; and has fince degenerated into the halbert or partifaru

BATTLEMENTS, in the Military Art, indentures, or

notches in the top ot a wall, par.ipet, or other building, in

form of embrafures, for the fake of looking through them,

&c. much affefted in the old fortification.

BATTOCHES, or Battogues. See Battacks.
BATTOLOGY, from par'io-, battus, babbhr, and Xcysj,

Ifpeak,\n Gr«CT»n«;-,amultiplyingof words without occafion,

or a needlefs and fuperfluous repetition of the lame words, or

things.

BATTONI, or Batoni, Pompeio, in Biography, an

eminent Italian painter of the Florentine fchool, was born

at Lucca in 1708. He was the fon of a goldfmith, and
brought up to that bufinefs ; but difcovering a ftrong pre.-

dilettion for painting, he was fupported in the Roman
fchool by a fubfcription ; and at Rome he employed himfelf

in ftudying the antique, and copying the works of Raphael,

and likewife in forming a ftyle of his own, from a diligent

obfervation of nature. Having diftiuguilhed himfelf both

as a defigner and a colourift, he \vas engaged in the execution

of many important works, and painted altar-pieces and
other piftures for various churches in Rome, Milan, Brcfcia,

Ijucca, Parma, Meffina, and otlier cities ; as well as hillory--

pieces for private perlons. One of his moll admired v>'orks,

is a holy family, purcluifed for a large fum by the grand

duke of Rulfia. Battoni, however, acquired his principal

fame as a portrait painter. Beiides three popes, he painted

feveral of the Imperial families of Auilri;! and Rufiia. In

recompence for z. piclure, which commemorated the inter-

view of the emperor Jofeph with his b)Othcr at Rome in

I 770, he received feveral magnificent prefents ; and he, with

all liif. male iifue, was ennobled by the emperor. By the

beautiful daughter of the furveyor of the Farnefe palace,

whom he married in earlv life, he had feveral children ; and
two of his daughters were highly celebrated for their tafle

and proficiency in mufic. As to his charadler, he was fimple

and modeft, fincere, friendly, and charitable ; much attached

to religion, and very afliduous in the exercife of his pro-

felfion. He fcldom appeared in public, preferring a retired

life, partly on account of the defetls of his education, and

partly by renfon of the awkwardiiefs of his figure, which ap-

proached
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preached to deformity. Asa painter, he acquired em'nence

by ibe native foroc of his gi-iiius; and he had no rival but

Mengs, who furpaii-'d him in knowledge and k-aniiiig, wiiilll

hi- was inferior to him in natural talent?, pattoui, having

conicilftcdli:s79lhvear,d!cdiiU''87. Pilkingtou. Bioij.Dict.

BATTOON, orBATooN. ' Sl-cBastos.
B.\TTORV, a name given by the Haiu T'j-.cr.s to their

magazines or factories abroad : the chief of which arc thole

at Arcliangel, Novogorod, Berghein, Liibon, Veniccj and
Aiitvvrrp.

BATTOW, ii! Geigraphy, a village on the wed coatl of

Africa, S. E. tVom Cape C, vallos, on the weft fu'e ok a

fmall river oppofite to Zer.o, or Swiso, 0:1 tiie eale fide.

About half a league eaft, are two rocks lying underwater,

and the breakers over them are feen at fea at the diiiance

of a league, aad ferve to point out the Cape and Road.

K. lat
J'-.

\V. long. 8" 30'.

13ATTRE LA Mesl'.ie, Fr. to licat time, in IJufu.

There are varioui ways of marking the meafurc and accents

in mufic : by dividing each bar into 2, 3, or 4 equal

parts with the motion of the hand, the foot, a LUon, or a

roll of paper. In common time of 2 minims or 2 crotchets

in a bar, called biK.iiY meafure, tile hand is merely moved
down and up. In time of 4 crotchets in a bar, the French

frequently mark each portion of it, by beating the hand

down to the firll crotchet, moving it to the left for the 2d,

to the right for the 3d, and lifting it Op for the tad. In

triple time, or ternary meafurc of 3 minims, 3 crotchets, or

3 quavers, it is ufually beaten, 2 down and one up, or the

ill down, t!ie 2d to the left, and the 3d up.

The beatiiig time is of great antiquity. The ancient

Greeks had various ways of regulating the accents of long,

and fteps of the dance. See Rhythm and Greek Mvsic.
The Italians often beat the two firll portions of a bar, and

lift the hand up for tiie reft, both in common and triple

time.

At the Opera, co;,cert-fpiritua], and even at private con-

certs (formerly) there was a perfon at Paris, arnud with a

truncheon {la.on de Me/ure) like a general, whom RoulTeau,

in his Diclionarv, ridicules, and fays that he had been very

aptly called tiie llucieron, or wood-cutter ; though when

he wrote his miifical articles for the Encykpcdie, the Italians

and other nations, Uill had a Corijla to n-gnlate the mealnre

in the numerous bands employed in their churches when

tli'Te was a gron Funzicnc in celebration of fome i.lint or

hi>!v lime. But it wa-i in'F.i.gland at the Commemoration

of Ha..di I in Weilnii..tler-:ibi>ey, that, in the mod numerous

band that ever yia adembled in moder:i times, a Coryplr.£us

wa-. firll difpcnfed with. Sec Time, Measuke, A' sis &
Thesis, Bar, Accent, & Battvta.
BATTU.-5, I.ibviN, in . was bom at Ghent,

about the year 1540; but hi . gobliged to remove

to Roftotic, on account of th- trouLles about religion, when

lie was only ten years old, he was put under the beft mailers

that place coidd adord, and he fo well profiud by the in-

jlruction he received, that in 1559 iic was appointed teacher

111 mathcmatic*. In this ofiiec he continued until the year

1565, when the country being at once alRittcd with waraiid

the plague, lie went full to Padua, and then to Venice,

where be wa» admitted doftor in medicine. Returning to

Rolluck, he priCtifcd medicine with fo much fucccfs and

reputation, that he was appointed profriror in that fcienee,

in which port he died, April I5yl. Some fm.ill meilicaj

traifts, left by him in maiiulcript, were ptiblifhed in the M;f-

ccUanca rf Henry .Suretius, at Fraiikf. 1611, Xvo. His

fon, Conrad Battus, following in the Heps of his father, re-

luming from \\\i traveh, took the degree of dodtor in medi-

cine at Bade, in l')C4, but falling down ftairs, at bin brother's

iuiufc at Rudock, foou after his return there, he received

a wound in hrs groin, from a knife he had in his pocket,

which oceafioned his death. He alio left fome dioit effays

on medical fubjecls, which were puUidicd with his father's,

in the Mifcel'.a.ie;'..

B.\TTus, Charles, a Flemifli writer of fome eminence,

who dourilhed about the end of the l6th century, puh-

Uihed in 159S, a tr.inflation of the works of Guillemacau,

into his own language, folio, Dordretch, and in 1615, the

works of Arahi-ofe l'.ii-a, folio, Amderdaiii, with numerous

plates engraved on wood ; alfo a manual for lurgooiis, with

a treatife on wounds of the head, from Hippocrates, 1 2mo.

Haller. Bib. Chiiuig. Eloy. Did. H.d.
Battus, i.i Ecehfiajl'ual lUJiory, an order of penitents at

Avignon, and in Provence, whole piety can:es them to ex-

ercife fevere difcipline upon themfelves, both in public and

private.

BATTUSZANI,in Geografhy,-\Xaw\\ of EuropeanTur-

kev, in the province of Moldavia, 44 miles N.N.W. ot Jalfy.

'BATTUT-\, Ital. a bar in Mufic, or ihofe portioiic of

a miilical compolitioa, where the time is Itatin^ or marked,

with tiie hand or foot. The Crufca diclionaiy defines bat-

tuta; quella mifura di tempo die d;i il maedro della mufica,

in irt//.7«/o a' cantori. Vurchi, who died in 1566, and who

is quoted in the Crufca as authority for the ufe of this term,

fays ; quanta noia, e falUdio n' apportino coloro agli occhi,

e agli orecchi, i quale die nou ballaiio a tempo, o non can-

tano a luiluta. What pain and uncafy fenl'ations do thofe

give us, w ho neither dance nor fmg in time I

Amendue paiUirino in rime, caiizoni, e altre fpezie di dire

COD mifura di piede, e di tempo lillabitati. Both pronounced

in rhyme, longs, and other fpecies of poetry, in mealured

feet, and poetical numbers. This paflage is cited from a

MS. of 1400.

It is not eafy to imagine how mufic, in many parts, could

be compofed in /core, with bars or vertical lines drawn

through them ail, whence the iKirm firjre was derived ; nor

\viiat kind l''( bars could contain the quantity of a maxima,

equal to eight fcmibreves, unlefs we fuppofe tiial femil)rcve.tt

were fung or played as quick as quavers are now. See T. i m t.

Accent, Arsis, and Mi asure.

The mod ancient kind of time-table that has occurred iit

tlie courfe of our refearches, confided of only four fevcrar

kiT;3s of mulical characters.

The Maxima

equal to

2 Longs

4 Breves

EIH

J
1

m
8 Semibrcvcs oOoOC^CC
Among Italian miiru.ians we frequently find the words

a balluta, which import in time or meajure, after recitative or

an " ad libitum." Accordingly, /; in llie Italian mufieid

la.iguagc, when it precedes a fiibll.intive, h:is the power of /n.

r.ATU-PrRUI)AN,lludlU3lai)idei;/-'<//cn/.)inA'rt;«r/i/

Jlijlory, one of the fyiionyms of Madkpi'oka Ladvri.v-

thica. Cimel.

BATUA, Bulua, Hiilhoe, or Bulhniic, in /tncient Geo-

gnipiy, a town of Dalmatia, now Budoa, which fee.

Batua, in Gcr.^rafhy^ a kingdom of Africa, ill tl;c

empire of Moaomalapa, extending froni the mountains of

tlic
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tlie Moon to the nver MaEpiiGO, w hofe prince is a vaflal of the

'Cmperor. It is famous for its gold mines.

BATUDA, a method of ijlhing mentioned in fome
Middle ^!ge JVriters, wherein the tirti are driven by beating

the water with poles, till flocking into one place, they are

the fooner caught.

BATUECAS, Los, in Geography, a people of Spain,
in the kingdom of Leon, and diocefe of Coria, inhabiti'ig a

valley called " the vallev of the Batuecas," encompafTtd by
mountains that are almoft inacceffible, between Salamanca
to the north, Coria to the fouth, the river Tormei to the
eaft, and the rock of France to tiie vvefh Thefe people are

Inppofed to be the remains of the ancient Goths, who took
refuge in this valley among high mountains in their efcape
from the Moors. Others fay, that tluir ancellors were an-

cient Spaniards or Iberians, who retired hither at the time of
the invailon of the Goths. They are diilinguifhed by their

barbarifm and rufticity to fuch a degree, that the Spaniards
proverbially denominate an uncivilized perfon,one who comes
from the valley of Batuechs.

BATURIN, a town of the Ukraine, on the river Defna,
belonging to the Ruffians, and fituate in the diitrift of Nef-
chin, which forms a part of LelR-r Rullia. It was deftroyed
by the Rullians in lycS ; but the caille has been twice re-

built, and the town in fome degree repaired.

BATUS,in Entomologf,z fpccics of CtRAMBYX, found in

India and South America. The tliorax is wrinkled and fpi-

I>ous : wing-cafes bidentated: antennae long, with hooked
prickles. Linn. Tliis is Capricornus niger. Mvf. Pelrop.

BATUSABER,in6V'\fr(7jft/'v,the capital of the kingdom
of Yohor, in the foiitliern extremity of the peuinfula of Ma-
lacca, fituated about 6 leagues from the fea, on the river

Yohor or Jor, in a marfliy fituation, fo that its fmall w'oodeii

houfcs are railed upon poles about 8 feet from the ground.
BATZ, or Batzrn, in Commerce, a copper coin mixed

with fome filver, and current at different rates, according to
the quantity of alloy, in many parts of Germany and Swit-
zerland.

B. AV. See Characthr.
BAVAKY, or BowANY, in Geography, a river of Hin-

Jooflan, which nfhs into the Cavery, 7 miles north of Er-
road in Coimbetore. N. lat. 1

1"^ 25'. E. long. 77" 50'.

BAVARIA, Circle of, called Bayemhy the Germans,
one of the circles of Germany, derives its name from the

duchy of Bavaria, which is the moft conliderable part of it,

and is bounded on the eaft by Aullria and Bohemia, on the
fouth by Carinthia and Tyrol, on the well by Suabia and
Franconia, and on the north by the Upper Palatinate, which,
if confidered as belong) »g to it, verges towards Upper Sax-
ony. The dominions of the elector of Bavaria and the Pa-
latinate, for thefe eleftorates are united, are computed to

contain 16,176 fquare miles, and 1,934,000 inhabitants.

Hoeck eftimatcs Bavaria at 1,339,900, and the Palatinate

at 305,000. See Palatinate. Bnlching diilributes the

20 ftatcs of the circl-j of Bavaria into eccleliallic and
laic. To the former he refers the archbifliopric of Saltz-

biirg, the bifhopricsof Freifingen, Ratifbon and PalTau, to-

jjetlier with the priory of Berchtolfgaden, and tl:e abbies of
St. Emeran, I^ower and Upper Munfler, all which three lie

in the city of Ratifbon. The latter are compofed of the elec-

torate of Bavaria, the duchies of Neuburg and Sulzbacli,

the laudgravate of Leuchtenberg, the princely county of
Sternftein, together with the counties of Haag and Orten-
burg, and alfo the lordlhips of Ehrenfels, Sulzburg, and
Pyrbjuni, Hohenwaldeck, Brieteneck, and the imperial city

of Ratifbon. Of this cir?le, the eledor of Bavaria, and
the archbifhop of SaUzh.ire, are joint fummoning princes.

The diets, though ufually held at Ratifbon, are fometimes
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fummoned tb Wafferburg, Landlhut, and Muldorf. Whra
the military force of the empire, in time of peace, was fettled

in 1681, at 40,000 men, the number required to be fur-

nifhed by this circle was 800 cavalry, and 1494 infantry ;

and towards the 300,000 florins granted in 1707, it paid
l8,2j2 tlo.'ins, 9 kriiitzers. The eledor of Bavaria is the
military commander of the forces of the circle.

Bavaria 13 part of theRhsetiaVindeliciaandNoricum of the
ancients, and is fuppofed to have derived its name from the
Boil, a warlike people that migrated from Gallia Celtica,

croffed the Rhine, and firll; fettled in Bohemia. About the
time ot the emperor Augullr , they were expelled the coun-
try by the Marcomanni, and removed into Noriciim j and
their fettlement was called " Bojer" or " Baycrland :" in

Latin," Bnjaria," or "Bajoaria," whence, in procefsof time,

was lormed Bavaria. In the 6th century, when the empire
of the Franks was divided among the four fons of Clovis,

Bavaria became fubjeft to the dominion of the Auilraiian

kings, and was governed by dukes. In the 9th century,

princes of the Francic family afTumed the flyle of kings of
Bavaria, while Lieutpold in 889, was the tiril duke; and his

progeny extend fo the prefent day, though interrupted in

946, when, Bcrthold dving- without children, the emperor
Otho gave Bavaria to his brotlier Henry of Saxony. In

107 ' , Welph, fon of Azo of Efte, became duke of Bavaria,

which, in i 138, pafl'ed to the houfe of Auftria ; but in 1 154,
it reverted to tlie houie of Welph, in the perion of Henry
the Lion. In 1 1 80, it finally returned to the iirll family,

by the fuccclfion of Otho of Wittlebach, a dcfcendant of
Arnulph, fccond duke of Bavaria, A.D. 907. After tl>e

family had been unjuftly deprived for more than two
centuries, the Palatinate and Bavaria have recently been in-

habited by a branch of the family of Deux Fonts, the fon
of the eleftor being now nominal duke of Deux Ponts.

^Av AK\A, Duchy or ElaBorate of, comprehends the greater

part ot the circle, and is divided into Upper and Lower Ba-
varia, and the Upper Palatinate. The length from north to
foutli is fomewhat iaterrupted, but may be about 150 Br:-

tifli miles, and the breadth about 120. The duchy is

bounded on the north by Bohemia and the Upper Palati-

nate ; on the call by Auftria, and the bilhoprics of Saltz-

burg and Pafl'au ; on the well by the duchy of Neuberg,
the marquifatc of Burgau, and the bilhopric of Augfbuig ;

and on the fouth by the county of Tyrol, and the bifliopric

of Brixen. Upper Bavaria is, for the mofl part, mountain-
ous, cold, and barren, producing little corn and lefs wine ; but
it is covered with foreils, interl'perfed with large and fmall

lakes, and abounds in cattle, wild fowl, game, baths, medi-
cinal fprings, and fait works. It is alfo enriched with mines
of iilver and copper, lead and iron. It has alfo many quar-

ries of marble. Lower Bavaria, being much more level, is

more fertile, and produces plenty of grain, pafturage, and
fruit. The mountains of Upper Bavaria may be conlidercd

aj branches of the Alps. The chief rivers of this duchy aro

the Danube, the Ifer, the Inn, the Lech, the Nab, the

Atmuhl, and the Regen. Its large inland lakes are 16,

and its fmaller ones 160. Render, in his " Tour through
Germany," (Vol. ii. p. 290.) reckons 33 cities, bciides Mu-
nich the capital, 80 market towns, 8000 villages and ham-
lets, 39,949 taxable farms, 1 2,000 folitary houfcs, 6000
uninhabited farm-houfes, 180,000 hearths, 3,050 churches,

548 chapels, 908 parifhes, 12 collegiate foundations, and 142
convents. Upper Bavaria is divided into two governments

or regencies ; that of Munich, and that of Burkhaufen. The
principal towns of the former are Munich, Pfaficnhaufen,

Abenfperg, Ingoltladt, Donawert, Friedberg, Landeberg,

Weilheim, Tolz, Wafferburg, Traunftein, and Reichenhall.

Thole of the latter, are Burkhaufen, Getting, Trolhurg,

Bra'.iiiait,
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Bratinan, Uttfndorf, Friburg, Ried, and Seharding, Lower
lij.varia is alfo divided iiiti) two governments; that of Laiid-

Ihiit, comprohcndiiip, bolides otlier towns, Laiidlliut, Qir-
d. g, Dingeliing, Teifbach, Hals, Rottciiburg, Molbmg,
aid OlKrhcfeii ; and tliat of Straiibing, the chief places of
which are Straubiag, Pogen, Cham, Kelhcim, Stadt-am-
Hoff, and Dcckendorf. The llatcs of the duchy coiifill

of the clerg)-, nobility, and burgeflVs, of which a committee
afTembles at Miuiich w!,-,T.ever it tnay be nccefian- : but be-

fore the acccirioa of the hoiife of Deux Fonts, tiie admi.ii-

ftraiion had become the moll lethargic of nnv in Germany

;

a:id on this account the political importance of Bavaria has,

i:i fome meatnre, declined ; and in the dangerous conflift

that has lubiiiK-d, and may (lill fubfiH between France and
Audria, it may be difficult for this power to prefcrvc a

fhadow of independence. By the fifth fecret article of the

treaty of Campo Formio, October 17, 1797, the French re-

public er.i^jres to employ its influence, that his maji.'fty tlie

emperor lliall receive tlie arclibiflmpric of Saltzburg, and that

part of the circle of Bavaria which lies between tlie archbi-

ihopric of Salt/.burn;, tlie river Inn, Salza, and Tvrol ; in-

clui'ing the town ot WalTerburg, on the right bank of the

Inn, with an arrondiflement of 3000 toifes.

The e'.l iblilhed religion of Bavaria is the Roman catholic ;

and no other is even tolerated : and thus the fpirit of indullry
is very materially checked and reilraiued. The clergy, both
fecular and regular, are very rich ; but the peafants are

wretched in the extreme, their chief fublillcnce ariliiigfrom

the herd.; of fwine that arefedonacorns and crabs in the woods
and forclls. The regular military force is elUmated at 12,000.
Tlie principal manuiaclurcs of the country are thofeof coarfe

woollen clutii, filk and woollen (lufTs, velvet, tapeftry, (lock-

ings, clocks, and watches. The principal exports are wheat,
cattle, wood, fait, and iron. Bolides the mines of (liver and
copper near Podenmais, in the bailliage of Vicchtach, and
of lead at Rcichenthul, the chief mineral riches of Bavaria

cnndll in the fait fprings at Traunflein, wliich pervade moun-
tains of faline earth, likethofe at Haliein, in thearchbidiop-

ric of Salt/burg, and occupy many people in produftive in-

dullry. There are other fprings at ReicheTithal. Thefe
latter fprings are 20 in number; but fait is only made from

4 of them : for which purpofe pait of the water proceeding
trom them is conveyed by pipes to the cauldrons at Traun-
ftcin, which is about 3 leagues dillant. The fait annually

H:adcfrom thefe fprings amounts to 250,000 quintals.

The title of the elector is " By the grace of God, duke of

I'i ;• r and Lower Bavaria, as alfo of the Upper Palatinate ;

1' .ii^ravp ot the Rhine, arch-fttward of the holy Roman
•mpire, aud elector ar,d landgrave of Leuchienberg." He
h.ij J hereditary ofBc rs, viz,, a inafler of the lii)u(hold, a

I' -ward, ir.arlhal, cup-bearer, and huiitfman. The Bava-

r;in orderof Si. George was revived i:i 1729, by the elector

Albert. The knights of the order are (lyled " defenders

of the immaculate conception of the blelTed Virgin Mar)',"

aid aa- required to produce unqueftionable proofs of the 110-

b.Ltv of their anccftry for 8 generations in both lines. The
• • -r is grand mailer ; and its cnlign is a crofs, enamelled

t.. : , with a St. George in the middle ; on the reverfe of
wh:ch is the name of the rcdorer of the order in a cypher
f.irmounted with the electoral cap, and bearing at the 4
angles the letter* I. V. P. F. which fignify " iuflus velut

j-.-.fma florcbit," i.e. the righteous (hall flourilhlikc a palm-
tr^p. The crofs is vrom pendent to a broad Iky-blue ribbon,

with a black and white border. The elcftorhas the fifth feat in

t!;e eleftoral coll^gf, and feveral votes at the diets, both of

tSe empire and the circle, in the colleges of the princes and
ciiunl-;. His ordinary revenue, iiitludnig the lolli on all

the vc0ch which pafs up and down the Danul c, and other
navigable rivers, with tiiat wliich ariles from the mo!.opolf
ofcorn, fait, beer, tobacco, and mines, tugetl.er with his own
domain, is fuppofed, by i'ome, .-oanujunt to 700,000!. per
aim. Bufching and baron Reilbach ellimate it iit 8oo,oocl.
Rei:der at 1,051,250!. and othcra at I,l66,<'>ool.

The Bavarians are little diltinguillied in literature ; but
they are a vigorous race, adapted to tlie fatigues of war.
Tliey have, h»vever, an univcrlity at Ingollladt, arid an
Academy of Sciences at Munich. Baron Reilbach (Tiav. 1.

107- ''givesav.-ry unfavourable account of their corporeal for in

and geiiciv.! dilpolitiou and character. The characleiitic of a
Bavarian, he fays, is a very round head, a little broad cliin, a
large belly, and a pale complexion ; fo that many of thtm ap-
pear like caricatures of men ! They have large fat bellies, (li. rt

clubbed feet, narrow flioulders, a tliick round head, ai.d

(hort necks ; and tlicy are heavy and awkward in their car-
riage. But the women are, in general, extremely beauti-
ful, well fhaptd, of clear tranfparent complexions and much
more lively aid graceful in their geftnrcs tiian the men. Tlie
chiefornament of the men is a long broad wailloat, ilrangely

embroidered, from wliicli their breeclies hang low iiiid loofe.

The women difguife themfelves with (lays in the fliape of a
funnel, covering the bread and (hould is:, aid hiding the,
whole neck. He fays, that no p mi can defcribe the riJicu-

lous mixture of debauchery and devotion, which is exhibited
every day ; and lie adds, that the prop iJity to fealli:ig, in-

dolence, and beggar)-, which prevails in Bavaria, is coun-
tenanced and laiiclioncd by the example of the priells. In-
dolence, he fays, is the prevailing chiracler of the Bavari-
ans : and Bavaria well delerves tiie cliaraCler given of it by
an officer of Galcony, of being the grcatell brothel in the
world. \Vitli their indolence, intemperance, and devotion,

they unite, according to his account, a certain ferocllv of
temper, which often occalions quarrels, mutual abule, and
fcenes of blood. The Bavarian p. afant, fays this writer,

is grufl, fat, dirty, lazy, drunken, and undifciplined; but lie

is brave, economical, patriotic, and fucli a Have to his

word, that w hen it has once been given, it is «icver violated.

Confiderable Ix-nefit, however, has been derived from the
laudable plans for dellroying ir.endicit)' and encouraging in-

dullry, ])ropofed and carried into tlTedt at Mui.ich by
count Kumford. See Munich.
By the plan of indemnities, agreed upon between the Firft

Coiiful o( France and the emperor of RulTia, in jiurfuance of
the 7tharticleof the treaty of Luneville, it was agreed to pro-

pofe that the indemnities to the archduke, grand duke, (liould

be for Tuleany. and its dependencies, the arclibiflmpric of
Salt/burg, the provolllhi)) of Beichtolfgadeii.the billiopricof

Trent, that of lirixen, and part of that of PiilTau, lituate

beyond the Illzandthe Inn, on the lide of Auflria, except
the fuburbs of Pallaii, with a radius of joo toifes, and the ab-
beys, chapters and convents, fuuateiii the abovemeiitioned

diocefes. Thefe principalities were to be taken out of the
circle of Bavaria, and incorjioralej in the ciiele of Aullria,

a!id their eccle(ia(lical iiirildictions, both nutropolitan and
diocefan, were to be alio feparated by the limits of the two
circles; Mnhldorfto be united to Bavaria, and its equiva-

lent in revenue taken from thofeof Fri'ifingen. To the elector

Palatine of Bavaria were to be afiigned, for the duchy of
Deux-Ponts, the duchy of .lulierh. the palatinate <,f the-

Rhine, the marquifatc of Berg-op.zoom, the feigimry of Ra-
ucndein, and others litiiute in Bilgium and Alface ; the bi-

fhopricn of PafTau, with the refervation <>( the part of tho

»-chdukc ; of VValtzbourgh with the refervations herein,

after mentioned : of Bamberg, of Auglifted, of Frelfingrn,

and of Auglburg ; the pruvullilup oi Kcmptcn ; th'- im-

perii!
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perial cities of RotVienbourgh, WeiiTenbourgh, Wiiidflicim,

Schwtiiifort, Gocl:(Ktiin, Scunefelt, Allthcufen, Kenipten,

Jvaii (bcuren , Meiiiniiiiujcn, Dmkelfbuhl, Noidingen, Ulni,

Bofsfingen, Buchorn, Waiigen, Lcutkirch, Raven ftoAirgli,

and Allc!il1iaufen : tlie abbeys of St. Uliic, Itfee, V\'cngen,

Soeflingen, Elchingen, UiTburg, Roclienbqiirgh, Welten-
haufen, Ottobeiiren, Kailcrflieim. By the treaty of

Prefburg, 26 Dec. 1805, the eleftorate (now the new
kingdom) of Bavaria acquired the margraviate of Burgau
and various other territories.

Bavaria, Palui'mate of. See Uppir Palatinate.
BAVAY, Paul, Ipiahus Dc, in Biography, born at

Brufffls in 1704, apphcd himfelf early, and excliilively, to

the ftiidy of cheiniRiy, in wliich his fatlier liad wafted a

confiderable patrimony. At length, in 1735, he went to

Lovain, where, at tlie end of twa years, he was admitted

Doftor in Medicine. He now retumcd to BrufTels, and ac-

quired fo much reputation by his fuccefs in his pradtice, thatj

in 1746, when the French were in pofiefrion of the city, he

was made phyfician to the miHtary hofpital there. In 1749,
the rrench having evacuated Bruilels, he was appointed De-
monifrator in Anatomy, but being oppofed by the principal

phyficians, and his practice condemned, probably on account

of his profening to cure fome diieafes bv a nollrum of his

invention, lie went to Dendormond, where he continued

for fome time. Returning again to Brnflels, he died there,

Feb. 20, 176S. His works are, " Petit Recueil D'Obferv-
ations en medecine fur les vertus de la confetlion toniquc,

refolutive et diuretique," Bruxelles, 1753, l2mo. "Methode
colirte, aifec, pen couteufe, utile aux medecins, et abfolument
neceflaire au public indigent pour le guerifon des pleufieurs

maladies." Bruxelles, 1759, i2mo. The principal ingre-

dients in his medicine, are faid to be fquills and Florentine

crris. £loy. Dic^. Hiih
•Bavay, in Ceogynphy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment ot the North, and chief place of a canton in the diilritt

of Avefiies. Tlie place contains 1455 and the canton 9266
inhabitants,: the territorj' includes 145 kiliometres and 20
communes. N. lat. 50" 25'. E. long. 3'' 45'.

BAUB£E, a term ufed in Scotland for a halfpenny.

Johnlon.

BAUBIGNY, in Geography, a town of France, I i league

from Palis.

BAITBIS, in Zoology, a French name of a race of run-

ning dogs, called chiitis Norvrans, or dogs of Normandy.
BAUBULAjin Geography, a river of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Arragon, which runs into the Xalon, about a

league below Calataiud.

BAUCIDlAS, ill ylncunt Geography, an illand of Greece
in the 8aroiiic r'ulf. Pliny.

BAUCONICA, a town of the Vangiones, in Gallia

Belgica, 9 miles from Mogontiacum, and il from Boibi-

tomgum ; fuppoicd to be Oppeiiheim, which fee.

BAUD, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Morbihan, and chief place of a canton in the dillriA

of Puntivy, 3^ leagues foutli of Poiitivy. The place con-

tains 61 15 and the canton 13,007 iniiabitants ; the territory

includes 242r kiliometres and 4 communes.
BAUDA'NVILLER, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Meurte, and chief place of a canton in the di-

ftrift of Blamoi.t, 1^ league foiith of Blanmiit.

BAUDEKIN. See Baldachin.
BAUDELOT, Charlis-C.i^sar, in Biography, was

born at Paris in 164S, and ftudied iirll at Beauvais, and
then at Paris. He was, againil his inclination, bred to the
law, and pleaded as counfellor .of the parliament of Paris

for fume .time with fuccefs. Bui he afterwards dcv'Oted
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himfelf to the fludy of antiquities. Having bad an oppo-
tuiiity, ill a journey to Dijon, to vilit the libraries and
cabinets of the place, he began to make a collettion ot

books and medals ; and he was thus led to write a book
" On the utility of Travelhng," 2 vols. l2mo, 1686; the

fubjcA of which was infcriptibns, medals,, ftatucs, bas

reliefs, and other relics of antiquity. It paffed tiirough

fevcral editions in French, and was tranflatcd into Englifli.

This work introduced hiin into an acquaintance witli

tlie moll celebrated antiquaries of Europe, and was the

means of his adinlilion into the academy of Ricoverati.at

Padua. In I'/O^, he was made a member of the academy
j

of Belles Leltrcs ; and he had the charge of the valuable

cabinet of the duchels of Orleans. He was the author

of fcveral didertatioiis on fubjccls of MedalUc hillory a;id

antiquities : and he is faid to have corapoied tlie firll

travels of Paul Lucas. He died in 1722, with the cha-

racter of a mild, modeft, and benevolent man. Nouv. Dicl.

Hill.

BAUDERON, Brice, born at Chai-olles, about the

middle of the fixteenth century, diftinguiihed himfelf by his

knowledge in pharmacy, to which he applied with inch

fuccefs, that a Pharmacopoeia, publlfhed by him in 1588,
became the itandard book for many years in France.

It was founded on the Pharm. Lvonenlis, and of

Du Boys, with the obfervations of Catala lus on ditlilled

waters. Philemon Holland tranflated it into Latin, and

publilhed it ill London, in folio, 1639, and at the Hague
in 1640. It has been lincc many times reprinted, both
in French and Latin. He alio publlflied " Praxis de
febribus,'et de fymptomatlbus in niorbis iiitcrnis," 410, 1620,

Paris. In the preface to this book he lays, he is now So
years of age. He died three years after, 1623. His ion,

(iratian Bauderon, wlio was brought up to the fame pro-

feflion as his father, died in 1615, aged 35 vears. Haller

Bib. Med. Prad. Eloy. Did. Hill.

BAUDIER, Michael, hiftoriogiapher of Fiance un-

der IjCwIs XIII. was born of a noble family in Languedoc.

He was the author of many works containing valuable in-

formation, collected with greater indullry than talle or genius.

The principal are, " A general Hillory of the Seraglio and
Court of the grand Signior," 8vo. Paris, 1633 ; " A gene-

ral Hiftory ot the religion of the Turks, with the life of
their prophet Mahomet, and the four firft Caliphs," &c. 8vo.

I 636 ;
" A Hiftory of the Adminiftratlon of Card. d'Am-

bollc, mlnifter of ftate under Louis XII. ;" Paris, 16^4,
4to ;

" Hiftory of Marlhal de Thoiras," Paris, 1644,101.

and 1666,2 vols. l2mo. He left in MS. a hiftory of Mar-
garet of Anjou, wite of Henry VI. of England, wliicli is

faid to have been tranflated and pubhflied as an original work J

in England. Baudier was attached to the polite arts, and 1

made a colloftion of medals and curiolitles. Inch as h's for-

tune would allow. The time of his death is not known.
Nouv. Dlcf . Hirt.

BAUDIUS, DoMiNic, a learned philologift, was
born in 1561, at Lille, in Flanders, and retired with his pa- j
rents, who were of the reformed religion, from the perfecu- 1

tion of the duke of Alva, to Aix-la-Cliapclle. After hav-

ing ftudied at Leyden, Geneva, Ghent, and other places,

he fettled at Leyden, where he applied with afTiduity to the

ftiidy of juriiprudence, and was made doftor of laws in

15S5. He vlfited England, and then travelled into Francq,

wlvere he obtained feveral diftinguiihed patrons, and refided

for 10 years. In 1602, he was nominated profedor of elo-

quence at Leyden, and he alto delivered.ledlures in hillory

and juriiprudence. In i6u, the States' made him joii^t

hilloriographer with Meuriius, and as fiich he wrote in po-

lished
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liilicd Latin, a " Hifion- of" the Truce." He alio acquired

great reputation, botli as a poet and profe-writcr in that

language. Towards the clofe of his life, he incurred the

ditplealure of prince Maurice, byhis harangues in favour of

peace ; and he offended many perfons by his political and

religious fentiments, as well as by his moral conduct, which

was not fuch as to fecure rcfpect. His poems indicate an

irritable temper, and abound with clalFical abufe and defa-

mation ; and particularly againft the enemies of Scaligcr.

Moreover, he was boailful, vain, importunate, and felfilli :

and his licentioufnefs, both with regard to wine and women,
involved liim in nnicli dilgrace. He died at Lcyden in

1613. His poems, which manifell gravity ard fonoroufnefs

of diction and elevation of fentiment, were firll collected and

printed in 15S7 ; and a more complete collection was printed

at Lcyden in 1607, and reprinted at Amfterdam, and ether

places. The " Letters" of Baudiiis, publifhcd after his

death, are more eiK-emcd for their ftyle, than his poems.

He alfo publifhed " Harangues," and fome other pieces, all

IH Latin. Gen. Did.
BAUDOBRICUM, or Baudobrica, in y^iuienf Geo-

graphy, a place of Gallia Belgica, upon tlie banks of t!ie

Rhine, foutli of Confluentes. The machines of war, called

IVilifti, were under the conduA of a prefect refidin;^ in this

place ; and the head-quarters of the general were at Mogonti-

ac jm, or Mayence.— 5au</iir/ra wasa'foanother placeof Bel-

gxa Prima, nc rth-eallof Augufta Trevirorum, now Boppart.

BAUDOUIN, Francis, in Latin Bultlzvinus, in Bio-

graphy, an eminent civilian and man of letters, was born at

Arras in 1520, tludied at Louv-ain, and in his youth refided

at the court of Charles V. At Geneva he became intimate

with Calvin, and embraced the reformed religion. In Trance

he conformed to the religion of the coaIltr^', ar.d taught the

law a: Bourges from 153S to 1545. In Germany he de-

livered lectures at Strafburg, Heidelberg, and other places,

avowing himfelf a protellant ; but by joining CafTandcr in a

project for bringing about a coalition of religions, he excited

the lafting difplcafure of Calvin and Beza, and others of the

reformed party. He enjoyed the favour of cardinal Lorrain,

the inveterate enemy of the Calvinilts, and is fuppofed to

hare induced Antony, the'weak king of Navane, to aban-

don them. By that prince he was patronized, and ap-

pointed his delegate at the council of Trent. Upon the

death of Antony in 1562, he was invited to Douay and Bc-

fan;on, and finally lettled at Paris, where his reputation,

acquired by feveial Lanicd works which he had publiflied,

rendered his lectnres popular among perfons of the firll dlf-

tindion. Tiic duke of Anjou afterwards Henry III. wilhed

to engage his pen in the juftification of the malTacre of St.

Bartliolomew's ; but to this prince he delivered his fenti-

mentslikc an honeft man, and was fo much clleeined by him

that he appointed him one of His counfellors i.f Hale. Whilfl

he was preparing to follow He.irj- to Poland, he was feizcd

with a fever, vnich terminated his life at the college of

Arras in Paris in IJ73. He wa'. diftingniflicd byhlscxten-

five knowledge, admirable memory, and perfuafive iloqucnce.

Notwithftanding t!ic jufl reproach which he incun-ed by

hit vcrfatility in religion, fo that he was opprobrioufly deno-

minated an " Hermaphrodite," he appears to have been a

man of moderate and tolerating principles, and whild he con-

demned the fcverities exercifcd againft the protcllants in the

Low Countries, he alfo cenfurcd the urijuftifiable zeal of

Calvin in the pcrfcciition of Spr\et'j8. His Latin ftyle was

pure and elegant, and he left feveral works on \he civil law,

and alfo in^erclcfiallical hillory and coiitroverfy, which have

been much cfteemcd. Gen. Didt. Nouv. DiCl. Hill.

BAUDRAND, Michafi. Antony, a celebrated

geographer, wat born at Pari*, in 1633. When he had

Vol. IV.
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finiflied his tludics, he accompanied cardinal Antonio Bar-
berini as his fecretar)' to Rome ; and upon his return to
France, he was employed in reviling Fonarius's Geographi-
cal Dictionary, which he enlarged by one half, and publilh.-d

at Paris in 1671, fol. By his travels in Germany, and his

vlllt to England, he was fnrnilhcd with a variety ^>'' ohferva-
tions that were ufehil to hin\ in the compilation -of his gei>-

graphy. Upon his return to France iu 1677, he compofed
his Geographical Dictionary in Latin, intitled " Geographia
ordine litei-arum difpolita ;" Paris 1682, 2 vols. fol. After
a journey to Rome in 1691, he apphed himfelf at Paris to

thecompletionof his French Geographical DiClionaiy, whic'.i

he was prevented from publilhing by his death in the year
17CO. This work was publiflied at Paris in 1705, in folio,

but it is fdid to be a corruption rather than a tranilation of
the Latin Dittionar)-, printed in 1682. Gen. Diet.

BAUDROYE, in Ichthyology, the name of the angltr, or

fjllngfrcg ,1^0 p H 1 u s Pi scator 1 u s)in Canipirac}. Pari/.&.u.

BAUE R\VITZ, or Pait Rw I T 2 , in Geography, a town of
Silefia, in the province of Jagendorf, on the river Zinna, 10
miles N.W. from Ratibor. The neighbourhood is a ric'i

com country.

BAUGE, in Commerce, a drugget manufa<ftured in Bur-
gundy, with thread, fpun thick, and coarfe wool.

Bauge', in Geogmphy, a town of France, and principal

place of a diitri£t in the department of the Mayne and Ljire,

feated on tlie river Coefnon, 6 leagues E.N.E. from Angers.
The place contains 5003, and tlie canton 13,935 inhabitants;

the territory includes 2.-''o kiliometres and 17 communes.
N. lat. 47° 31 . E. long. o". 10'.

BAUGY, a town of France in the department of the

Cher, and chief place of a canton in the dillrid of Bourges.
The place contains 723, and the canton 7933 inhabitants :

the territory includes 262! kiliometres and 17 communes.
BAUHiN, John, in Biography, horn at Amiens in 151 1,

was early fent by his father to learn the practice of me-
dicine and furgery, under an uncle of llie fame name at Paris.

Here he had opportunity of hearing the leCtures of Fer-
nelius and Sylvius, and of feeing the practice of Tagault,

thfu in high reputation. Under thefe celebrated malters he
made fuch progrefs, that when only feventcen years of age,

he was taken into the fervice of Catlierine Queen of Navarre,

and made herphyfician. Reading about this time the tran-

(lation of the New Teftamenl into Latin by Erafmus, and
becoming thence a profclyte to the reformed religion, to

avoid perfecution he came to England, but at the end of
twelve months, being alFured of protection, he returned to

Paris. Here however lie was fotju laid hold of, accufed of
herefy, and committed to prifon, whence, at the end of
eighteen months, he only efcaped with his life, tlirough the

intcrceflion of his patronefs, queen Catherine. Removing
from Paris he went to Antwerp, where for fome time he
taught and praC^ifed medicine and furgcrj- : but the perfecu-

tion againll the favourers of the new dodtrines commencing
there, he fled with his family to Bafle. Here he was at Hrft

employed by Frobenius, the famed printer, iu correcting

tlie prefs, until after giving the necefhiry proofs of his pro-

ficiency in medicine, lie was admitted to pradtice, and fooii

acquired confiderable celebrity, and in I j8o, was made dean
of the faculty. He died in I 582, aged 7 1 years. The only

work left by him, is " Qucllioncs trcs medicx, lotidemqne
conclufioncs ;" printed at Baflc, in 1558, fol. : probably an
academical exercife. Atlienx Buuricx.

Bauhin, JoKN, fon of the former, born at Lyons, in

IC41, (hewing early a difpofition to tlitf lludy of botany,
after going through the preliminary excrcifes, was fent by
hi> father, when only tw-nty years of age, to accompany
the celebrated Gefticr in liisvxcurfionsover the greater part

E. -
- of
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of France, Germany, Italy and Swiflerland. In tliis jour-

ney he collcfted a prodigious number of plants, which formed

the bafis of his principal work, tlie " Hiftoria Piantarum,"

which he even then had in contemplation, as appears by his

correfpondence with Gefner, carried on long after his return,

but which \»as not publifhed until feveral years after his

death. Having accomplilhcd the principal objeft of his

travels, he firft fettled at Bade, where in 1566 he was

elected profeffbr in rhetoric. Some time after lie removed

toYverdun, and at length, on the invitation of the duke of

Wirtemberg, to whom he was made principal pliylician, he

went to Montbclliard, where he continued to reilde the re-

maining forty years of his life. Though botany engaged

the greater part of his time and attention, yet he was not un-

mindful of other parts of natural hiftor)-, as appears by his

account of the medicinal properties of the princ.pal mineral

waters of Europe, particularly of the waters at Boll, in the

principality of Wirtemberg, written at the command of the

duke, to which he has added defcriptions of thofe com-

plaints in which mineral waters are mifchievous ; and his

" Hiftoria memorabilis luporum aliquot rabidorum, qui circa

annum 1590, apud Monpclgartum, multorum damno, pub-

lice graflati funt," publifhed at Montbclliard, 1591* 8vo.

He died in 161 3, aged 72 years. His correfpondence with

Gefner, principally on botanical fubjefts, with his book " De
lantis a divis fandifvc nomen habentibus," was publiflied

y his brother Gafpard, at Bafle, 8vo, 1591, parvum libeU

lum, Haller fays, et quafi fpecimen fecuturi operis. In 1593,

lie publiflied at Montbclliard alfo, in 8vo. " De plantis ab-

finthii nomen habentibus." The prodromus of his great work

was publiflied atYvetdun, in one volume 410. in 1619, under

the names of J. Bauhin and Henry Cherler, his brother-in-

law, who had contributed to its perfeftion. In this fpeci-

men, Haller fays, you fee the rudiments of a natural claffi-

lication of plants. The " Hilloria plantarum nova, et abfolu-

tilTima, cum auftorum confenfu et dilfenfu, circa eas," upon

which the author had beftowed above forty years' labour,

tvas at length publiflied at Yverdun in 1650 and 1 651, in

three volumes in folio, under the care of Dr. Chabre. Not-

witlittanding the numerous errors in this book, many of

which Haller fays fliould be imputed to the editor, who
was but indiiferentlv qualified for the taflc he had under-

taken, it is a noble and valuable work, and dcfcrvedly places

the author in the firll rank among the improvers of botany.

Haller's Bib. Botan. Gen. Biog.

Bauhin, Gaspard, born at Bafle in 1560, twenty years

later than his brother John, having tlie advantage of

his brother's experience to guide him in his inquiries, made
proportionally early advances in knowledge. After pafling

through the neceflaiy prcliminar)' ftudies, under Fabricius

ab Aquapcndente, Sev. Pinseus, and other celebrated ana-

tomifts at Padua, Montpellier, and Paris, and having col-

lefSed in his travels a large number of plants, many of them
unnoticed by his brother, he returned to Bafle in 1580, and

vrp.s admitted doftor in medicine. In 1582, he was made
Greek profeflbr, and in 1558, profeflbr of anatomy and bo-

tany, of which he is called in his epitaph the Phoenix. He
was afterwards made profeffor of the practice of medicine,

nrchiater, or principal phyfician to the city of Bafle, dean

of the faculty of mcdicire, and reftor of the univerfity, which

diftinguiflied honours he continued to hold to the time of his

death, which happened in 1624.

Indefatigable in His attention to the duties of his feveral

offices, he difcharged them with fuch regularity as to fecure

to him the afFeftion of his pupils, who materially affifted him
in colleftiag plants, neceifary in completing his botanical

works, to which alfo his con-efpoadcnls in different parts of

Europe largely contributed.

Notwithftanding the number and variety of his ofiices,

much of his tiir^e rauft have been employed in compofing and
preparing for the prefs his nuir.erous publications on ana-

tomy and botany ^ and though great additions and improve-

ments have been made in our knowledge in thofe fciences

fiiice his time, many o£our author's works are ftill coiifultcd,

and held in eilimation. A few of the titles to his principal

works follow ; for the reft, fee the Bib. Anat. and Bot. of
Haller. " Franc. Roufietti 1. de partu c^efareo, e Gallico in

Latinum tranf." 4to. 1586, Bafle Two years after he re-

publiflied this wark with an appendix, containing additional

cafes of women who are faid to have undergone the operation

and recovered ; to which is alfo added a defcription of the

valveof the colon, of which he claimed the difcover)'. "The-
atrurn Anatomicum, infinitis locis auctum, Francof." 1621,

4to. including feveral fmaller works on anatomy, publiflied

by iiim before at various times. " Vivce imagines partium

corporis huinani aeneis formis expreflas, ex theatro anatomico

Cafp. Bauliini defurr.ptse ;" Bafle 1620. The figures are

principally from Veialius and Euftaciiius ; fome are proper

to the author. In this work alfo are contained other dilco-

veries in anatomy made by the author. " De hermaphrodi-

torum monrtroforumquepartium natura," Oppenheiin, 161S,

8vo. In 159S, he publilhed " Matthioli opera, quae extant

omnia," fol. Franc, in which there are many plants Haller,

fays, not before defcribed. " Pinax theatri botanici, feu

Index in Theophrafti Diofcoridis, Plinii, et botanicorum

qui a feciilo fcripferant opera," &c. Bafilese 1623,410. a

work extremely ufeful to perfons confulting the older bota-

nical writers. " Catalogus plantarum circa Bafileam nafcen-

tium," Bafil 1622, 8vo ; the largeft catalogue extant,

HaUcr fays, of plants growing in a fingle diftricl.

Bauhin, John Gaspard, fon of the former, born

March i2th 1606, after being well iuftrufted in the Latin

and Greek languages, and initiated in the knowledge of bo-

tany, anatomy, and other branches of medicine under his

father, went to Paris in 1624, where he continued two years,

attending the fclrools of tlie moil celebrated mailers thers.

He afterwards vifited England, Leyden, Padua, and various

other places ; the fame of his anceftors procuring him an eafy

introduftion, wherever he went, to the nioft diftinguiihed

perfons. Returning to Bafle in 1628, lie was made do6lor

in medicine, and two years after profeflor in anatomy and
botany, which offices he held for thirty years. In 1660,

he was was made profeffor in the praftice of medicine, and
was feveral times appointed dean of the faculty, and rodlor

of tlie univerfity. He died July 14, 1685.

Notwithrtanding the numerous honours cOnfeiTed upon
him, he does not appear to have contributed much to the

improvement of the fcience he profefied, having only left

three diflertatioiis of little note or value. " De pefte, de
morborum differentiiset caufis, et de Epilepfia."

BAUHINIA, fo named by Plumier in honour of the two
famous botanifts, John and Cafpar Bauhin, in Botany. Lin.

gen. 511. Reich. 554. Schreb, 697. Plum. 13. JufT. 351.
Clafs and order, decandria moiwgyn'id. Nat. Ord. lomentacie .•

legumlnats Jufl^. Gen. Char. Cal. perianth oblong, gaping

longitudinally on the lower fide,recliningon theother, gaping

alfo five ways at the bafe, with five cohering leaflets above,

deciduous. Cor. petals five, oblong, waved with attenu-

ated refiefted tops, expanding; the lower ones a little larger,

the upper ones more diilant, all with claws placed on the

calyx. Slam filaments 10, dcchning, fliorter than the co-

rolla ; the tenth much the longeft ; anthers ovate, always on

the tenth, feldom on the reft. P//7. germ oblong, fitting on
a pedicel ; ftylc filiform, declining ; ftigma obtufe, riiiiig.

Per. legume long, fubcoluninar, one-celled. Seeds many,

voundiih, coniprelFed, placed according to the length of the

legume.
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Icguir.c. ElT. Char. (T,:/. fivc-clcft, deciduous. Pel. expand-
ing, oblong, with claws, the upper o-.ie more diftant, all in-

fcrted into the calyx. Legume. Species, j . H. Jramiens,

climbing mountain ebony. Folium lingux, Rumph. Amb.
5. t. I. Clffmatitis Indica, Ray Suppl. 328. n. 13 & 14.

Naga-mu-\-aUi, Rheed. Mai. 8. 57. t. 30, 31. " Stem cir-

rhiierous." Riling with many lleuder (talks, which put

out tendrils and faften themfclvcs to the neighbouring trees;

leaves alternate, heart-fnapcd, on long foot llalks, fix inches

long, three a;-d a half broad in the middle, deeply cut into

two-')oi;'.tcd lubes, each having three prominent longitudinal

lib. ; r]o'.\\Ts at tirll whitifh, turning to a yellowifn colour;

frjit (lender and flat, containing Tin or eight fiat bony feeds,

black with a ;ilver\- borckr. A native of both Indies, not

producing ilowcrs in England. The feeds were lent to Mr.
Miller from Cap.ipeac'.iy, probably before the year 1752.— 2.

B. acultiUa, prickly, ibJked moimtain E. " ilcm prickly."

An erect inelegant flirub, aio'.it a man's height ; trunk and

branches prickly, leaves roundifli, witii two roundilh blunt

lobes ; cloven to one-tliird of their depth, fmooth with nine

ners-es
;

petiole thicker and callous at both ends, fixjm the

hafe of which proceeds on each fide a iharp fhort pHckle,

dillilling when young neclareous drops; flowers large, white,

and having an unpleafant fcent ; riling, in Jamaica, to the

height of lixtecn or eighteen feet, and plentiful there and in

the other fugar iflands of America ; the flowers are fucceed-

ed bv pods, about three intJlics long, containing two or three

fwelling feeds ; the pods are glutinous, and thefe, as well as

the bruifcd leaves, have a llrong balfamic fcent ; called in

America the Indian favin-trec, from its llrong odour, which
foraewhat refemblcs the common favin. It is frequent about

Carthagcna in woods; cultivated by Mr. Miller in 1752.

—

3. B. div/iricatti, dwarf mountain E. "leaves fmooth, lobes

divaricated, acute, two-ner^cd
; petals lanceolate." A low

(linib, feldom rifing moa- than five or fix feet high, dividing

into fcveral branches ; corolla, white, and flowers in a fimple

upright raceme ; having an agreeable fcent, appearing diir.

fng the grcalell part of fumincr, and exhibiting one of the

chief beauties of the hot-houfc: the pods are taper, about

four inches long, and contain four or five dark-coloured feeds.

A native of the north fide of Jamaica, where it grows plen-

tifully; cultivated by R. J. Lord Petre, before 1 742 ; flower-

ing from Jun« to September.— 4. B. un^ulnln, ''leaves ovate,

lobes parallel," differing from the others in its more oblong

leave?, er.tire at the bafe, cloven to the middle into two
ftraight parallel lobet, and having nine nerves. The calyx is

long, ft'enked, and of a grey colour ; the petals are fubul.ite,

ft lire'. • :iit r tely fhorter ; Icgumtt very long, pendulous. It

rifrstd
•' •'•* of twentyfeet, with a fmooth (lem, dividing

into : i branches, terminated by loofe bunches of

v/Viitf :.n.^;-, which are fiiccecded by very long, narrow,

rirr prcfTed pods, each including ei'^ht or ten (iceds. A native

r,f America; the feeds were received by Mr. Miller from Cain-

p'arhy.—5. D. Viiriegnln, variegated mountain E. Arbor
S. ThoTi-r, Zanon. Hift. 26. t. IJ. Chovamia-Mandaru ;

I Rhr-i-.!. Mai. I. 57. t. 12. " Calyxes one-leafe'I, burdinj^
;

pttal' " r the leaves ovatcobtufe." It riles

•with .. dsof twenty feet high, dividinjr

into ma.iy lining Lrui.eliei ; flowers large, in !

at the cxtrcnitv of the brandies, of a purpi

tnarked with white, and the bottom >ellow
; ;

• lix

inclics long, and { of an inch broad, each en.
^ iiee

or four comprefTed feeds. Crowng naturally in both indiea,

and introduced here by Mr. 13cnl icK in 1 690.

—

C<- H. /ir/'iirfa,

purple mountain E. Chovanna-Mandaru; z. V "1. i.

59- *• ^3- " Leaves fubcorrlatc, two-parted, ., fo-

iti'-ntok- utulenieatli." A trdl tree, differing tr'.m the fore-

•going in having larger IcarcSy more deeply e .'., luid more

contraded on the fides ; the calyx is yenowifh green, and
red ; the corolla of a very ix-d purple, mid one petal out of

the live Urcakcd with white on the claw within and without

;

all lanceolate anddillant ; legumes larger than thofe of any
other fort, being one and half or two fpans long, and an
inch broad. A native of the Eaft Indies, where it flowers

through the year. Introduced here in 177S.—7. B. lonieu-

to/a, downy mountain E. Mandaru Maderafpatenfe. Pluk.
Aim. 243. t. 44. f. 6. Canfchena-pou, Rliced. Mai. I. 6^
t. 35. " Leaves cordate, lobes femi-orbiculate tomentofe "

This grows to the height of two fathoms, with a trunk nearly

fix inches in- diameter, and divides into many branches ;

leaves fmaller than thofe of the foregoing, rounded, cloven
halfway, fcvcn-nervcd and blunt, with rouiidjd lobes; hav-
ing a llrong fcent if rubbed during the night, wheu the lobes

are clapped together; the calyx of the flowers green and
bell-fiiaped, the corolla yellowidi white ; one of the petals

having a dufky red purple fpot at the clavi' ; ftamens yellow-

ilh white; flowers witiiout fmcll. A native of the Eail
Indies. Cultivated, lays Ray, by Compton bidiop of Lon-
don, in 1687.—8 B. •i,.um:r:.itj, fliai-p-leavcd mountain E.
Velutla-Mandani, Rhecd. Mai. i. 61. t. 34. " Leaves ovate,

lobes acuminate femi-ovate." This riles to a man's height,

with a trunk as thick as his arm; leaves more deeply cut,

longer, contrdi;ted into a cufp or point towards the end, nine-

nerved, lels divaricated ; flowers boll-ihaped,pure white, with-

out fcent ; petals rounded and blunt; (lamens white ; legumes
fmaller than in the others, being four or five inches long, an
inch broad, Imooth, with a round broad back. A native

of the Eall Indies.—9. B. marglnata, " Item prickly, leaves

cordate with round lobes, tomentofe undeineuth ;" feldoin

riling more than ten feet high, dividing into many branches,

armed with Ihort crooked fpines ; leaves alternate, heart-

fliaped, with two roundifli lobes ; flowers'two or three toge-

thtr at the extremity of the branches, large, of a dirty

white colour, and fucceeded by flat pods, each containing

two or three feeds — 10. B. rolunJata, " Hem prickly, leaves

fubcordate, two-parted, rounded, flowers fcattered;" rifing

twenty feet high, with a llrong upright ftem, fending out
branches towards the top, armed with lpine« in pairs, llrong

and crooked ; leaves lilce the former ; flowers large and
white, fucceeded by long flat pods, narrow, and each includ-

ing five or fix feeds. This and the preceding are natives of
Cathagena in New Spain.— 1 1. B. aurila, long-eared moun-
tain E. " Leaves fubtranfver feat the bafe, lobes lanceo-

late, pon-eift.-d, three-nerved
; petals lanceolate." Culti-

vated by Mr. Miller, in 1 756, and flowering in September.
— 1 2. H.pornfla, fmoothbioad leaved mountain E. " Jjcaves

cordate, lobes porrecled, acute, t'"-cc-nervjd, petal lanceo-

late." A tree rifing about fifteen feet high, with feveral

ilraight trunks, thick as a man's leg, covered with a wliilifli

bark, dividing into many branched and twigs ; leaves three

inches long ajid two broad, yillowilh-green, fmooth, witli

feven or more ribs, and foine Iranfverfc ; llio petioles an
inch long; the flowers at the ends of the twigi, on )?c-

diceU li.ilf an inch long
;

petals long, red-white varic-

gat cd or llriated ; (lamcnsToug and white ; legumes five or fix

i!irh<'; l<iriiT, brown. Growing on the hills in Jamaica. I'lip

I, ?.,id vi-iiitd with black, whence the name of

..ted by Mr. Miller, in 1739, and flowering in

.lulj— 13. li. ruiitlii/a, v.liite-leaved mountain E. " Leave*
rordn!'-, pubrfcent underneath, lobes, ovate, oblilfe; ca-

riuattd upwards and elongated." A native of the
.' :-, introduced by Dr. P. Ruflel in 1777 ; flower-

ing in Miiy and .lune. There are many other fuccieg

both from the Ead and Weft Indicn, not yet fufllcicntly

determined. I'he wh9k' genus need* farther invclliga-

tion.

E 2 Propagation.
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Propagation.—All thefe plants, being natives ofhot coun-

tries, will Rot thrive in England out of the bark-ftove.

They are propagated by feeds, procured from their native

countries, which ftiould be brought over in their pods.

Thefe mufl be fown in pots filled with light frefh earth, and

plunged into a moderate hot bed of tanner's bark ; and if

the feeds be good, they will come up in fix weeks, and in a

month after they {hould be carefully fliaken out of the feed

pot, without injuring their roots, and each of them planted in

a feparate fniall pot filled with light loamy earth, and plunged

again into the hot-bed, fiiading them till they have taken

frefh root, and then admitting frefh air to them every day in

warm weather. In autumn they muft be placed in the bark-

flove, and treated like other tender exotics, giving them but

little water in winter. As thefe plants frequently flower in

winter, they deferve a place in the ftove. Martyn's Miller's

Dia.
BAVINS, in Il^ar, faggots made of birch, heath, or

other fort of brufli-wood, that is both quickly fired and

tough, 2 ! or 3 feet long, with the brufti-ends all laid one

way, and tlie other ends tied with two bands. They are

dipped and fprinkled witli fulphur, like reeds, excepting

only that the brufh-ends only are dipped, and fliould be clofed

together before they are fprinkled, to keep them more clofe,

in order to give a ftronger fire, and to keep the branches from

breaking off in fhifting and handling tlieni. See Fascines.
BAULA, m ylncient Geography, a dillritl of Italy in

Campania, between Baia: and the Lucrine lake, formed ac-

cording to Tacitus, by the fea ; and the feat of many coun-

try houfes.

BAULAS, in Geography, a town of Syria, jo miles

call of Damafcus.
BAULEM's Kill, a wcftcrn water of Hudfon's river, 85

miles below Albany.

BAULOT, or Beaulieu, James, in Biography, of

mean and obfcure parentage, was born in the province of

Burgimdy, in 1651. Becoming acquainted with Pauloni,

an Itahan itinerant lithotomift, he travelled with him, as

an affiftant, for fome years ; but having at length, from ob-

fervation, acquired the art of cutting for the ftone and of

curing ruptures, he feparated from him, and foon became

celebrated for his fl<ill in both thofe arts. Though illiterate,

and totally unacquainted with anatomy, yet he is faid to liavc

confiderably improved on tlie method of operating ufed by
his maftcr ; and even to have approached ver^^ near the mode
now followed by the mod celebrated furgeons. Following

the Heps of Pauloni, he viljted in turn all the principal cities

on the continent. In 1G97, he went to Paris, where he at

lirft operated with fnccefs, but failing in fome cafes, he went

to Geneva, Aix-la Chapelle, and Amfterdam : in each of

which places he was much reforted to ; for liaving both im-

proved his inftruments, and his modeof ufnig them, he was

now generally fuccefsful. He next went to Strafburg, where

he cut fuccefsfully a great number of patients, then to Ve-
nice, Padiia and Rome, every where acquiring additional

fame and reputation. He was of a fingular difpofition, and

wore a fort of monkifli habit, whence he became generally

known by the title of Friar James. He at length fettled in a

village near Bclan(;on, where he died, J 720, being fixty-nine

years of age. In gratitude for the numerous cures he had
performed at Amfterdam, the magiftracy of that city caufed

his portrait to be engraved, and a medal to be ftruck, bearing

forimprcfshis bud Haller Bib. Chirurg Gen. Biog. Dift.

BAUI-.TE, in Geography, a river of Pruffia, which runs

ijito the Frifeh Haff, a little below Frauenburg.

. BAUM, in Bolaiiy. See Melissa.
Baum, Bajlard. See Melittis.
Baum, Molucca. Sec MoLi'ccELLA.

Baum, AIoMaman and Turkey. See Dracoce PHALU^t.
BAUMA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Ethiopia

near Egypt. Pliny.

BAUM^, an ancient town of Afia, in Mefopotamia>.

fcated, according to Ptolemy, on the Euphrates.

BAUjNIAN, a remarkable cave in Lower Saxony, about

18 m.iles from Goflar ; which has a narrow entrance, but
within is ipacious, and lias many winding p;itiis. The pea-

fants traverfe it in fearch of bones, which ihey fell for uni-

corn's horns. Some fay that it extends as lar as Goflar

;

and ikeletons have been found in it, fuppofed to be thofe of

men who have been loft: in its devious windings.

BAUMANNIANA, in Entcnwlogy, a fpecies ofPha-
l^na {7'o;-/W.y) that inhabits Auftria. Tlte anterior wings

are yellow, with two ferruginous anaftoniifing bands bor-
dered with filver : pofterior one interrupted. Falricius.

BAUME, Anthony, in Biography, chemift and apo-
thecaiy, born at Senlis, February 26th, 1728. Applying
early and diligently to the ftudy of chemiftry and pharmacy,
he was foon diftinguiilied for liis fuperior attainments in thofe

arts. In 1752 he was received ir.to the company of apothe-

caries at Paris, and in 1773 made a m.ember of the Royal
Academy of Sciences. He was alfo feveral years leilurer in

cheniiilry, an office he filled with dilHnguiilied credit to

himfclf, and advantage to his pupils. In 1757 he pubhflied,

in conjund^ion with doctor Maeqner, " Plan d'uu Cours de

Chymie expcrimentale et raiionec, avec un difconrs hifta-

rique iurla Chymie ;" Svo. Paris. " Elemens de Pharmacie
theorique et j)ratique ;" Paris 1762, 8vo. " Manuel de

Chymie, ou expoie des operations," &c. Paris, 1763, Svo.

Thefe two works have pafTed through feveral editions. He
alfo publiihed " Memoires fur les Argilles, ou refearches et

experiences chymiques et phyfiques fur la nature des terros

les plus propres a I'agriculture, et fur les moyens de fertilifcr

celles qui font lleriles," Paris, Svo. 1 770, which was well

received. Eloy. Did. Hift.

Baume, St. in Geography, a mountain of France in the

department of Var, between Aix, Marfeilles, and Toulon.
It is much frequented from a fupcrftitious notion that Mary
Magdalen died in this place.

Baume Bay. See Balsam Bay.
BAUMER, John William, \n Biography, a German

naturalift and phyfician, was born at Rheweilcr in 1 7 19,
lludied philofophy and medicine at Jena and Halle, and after

having been fettled as a clergyman, in 1742, at Krautheim,
returned to Halle to ftudy medicine, and in 1 748, took the

degree of doftor in that fcience. He afterwards became
firit profefforof medicine at Erfurt, where he diedAuguft 4,
1788. His principal works are" Natural Hiftory of theMi-
neral Kingdom, particularly in regard to Thuringia." Gotha
1763, 1764, 2 vols. Svo. "Hiftoria Naturalis lapidum pretio-

forum omnium," &c. Frankfort, i 771, Svo. " Fundamenta
politiasmedicae," &c. "Frankfort and Lipf." 1777, Svo.

"Fundamenta Geographix et Hydrographia: Subterranf oe."

Gif. 1779, Svo. and " Hiftori.i Naturalis Regni Mineralogi-

ci, and iiaturae duftum tradita." 1780, Svo. Gen. Biog.

BAUMES, Les DAMts, or Baumes Les Nones, in

Geography, a town of France and principal place of a diftrift

in tlie department of Doubs, on the river Doubs, 5 leagues

N. E. of Befancon, and 8 | N. of Pontarlier. Tne place

contains 2300 and the canton S927 inhabitants ; the territory

includes 205 kiliometres and 33 communes. It derives its

origin from an abbey of cannoncflls, which is faid to have
been founded in the 5th centui-y, by St. Romain, abbot of
Condat. Others affert that it was founded in the 7th cen-

tury. About 5 miles from this town is fliewn-a remarkable

cavern, in which, after defcending 300 paces, is found the

gate of a grotto, twice as large as that of a city. The grotto
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IS- ^5 paces deep am] 60 wiJe, and eovercd with a kind of never arrived at a grandeur of dcfign. However his pencil
raulted roof, from which water continually drops. In tliis was light, his conipofition good, and his general cxprcflioii

grotto is a fmall brook, that is faid to be frozen in fummer beautiful, though iiis figures were fomeu-iiat 1

and not in waiter. When tl)o peafants obferve a mill rifing

from tills crivern, they prcdirt rain on the following day.

BAUMGANS, in Orm hilo^y, the naine of the bernaclc

goofc ; Anas Bif-Nict-A, in Frifch. Hlfi. Birds.

BAUMGARTEN. Alkxasder Gottlieb, in Bio-

graphy, an eaiinent pliilofophical writer, was born at Berlin

ia 1714, and educated at Halle. Here he dillinguiflicd him-

felf by his pr;vate leclures in philofophy ; and after liaviiig

officiated for iome time as extraordinary profeffor he was in-

vited i 1 1740 to be profi:iTor of philjfop'.iy at Frankfort on

theO-ler. His conftitution, hiv.\g naturally feeble, was much
impaired before the year 1 75 1, by clofe application to iludy,

and his infirmities were aggravated by tlu' lofs of a great part

of his property, during the bombardment of the fortrefs of

Caftrin, whither he had fled for (lielter. In 1 760, his health

being in fome degree rellor^d, he refumed his labours with

new ardour ; but in i 762 lie was carried off by a llroke of

the apoplexy; having ellablidied the chai-aifler of an acute

and found philofopher, who united to an extenfive acquaint-

ance with the foiences, a difti igui(hed accuracy of judgment,
and an agrc-able cheerfuhie!s of temper. His principal

works are " M-.-lophyfieaj" Halle, 1739, 1743, ^'•'°' P"b-
Lfhed in Gentian by Meyer, with many alterations, and re-

pubhfhed by profeffor Ebcrhard: " Ethica Pliilofophica:"

Halle, 1740, 1751, 8vo. " .iEfthclica." Frankf. in Oder.

1750, i758,8vo. arid " liiitiaPhilofophix Prafti.-i Prima:;"

Frarkf. 1760, r^vo. Ger:. Biog.

Baumcartes, Sii;om..nd Jacob, brother of the above,

was born i.i 1706 at Wclminll.idt on tne Ohra, a.d having

ftudied at H;
leav:

He died

i Inbjefls, and

: AS into German.

I town of Germany, in the

. of Feltlburg.

jjJicmia, in the circle of Chru-

1757.
TOIL

G.
Bal;:.-.-

archduci.y o'

Baumcart;
dim, 3 miles we!t

BAUMHOLDLiC, a luv^-n of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Rhine, and Duchy of Deux Fonts, 10 mile-. wc(l of

JLautcrcck, and 25 north of Dc.ix Po.its. Since theFrench

revolution, it is the chief pluce of a canton in the depart-

ment of Sarre, and diftrict (jf B.rkcnfL-ld. Tlie place con-

tains 665 and the canton 641 1 iiiliabitants : the territory

comprehends 33 communes.
BAUMbWALDT, a foreft of Pruina, on the borders

of Litiriania, about 10 leagues long and 7 wide.

BAUNACH, a town of Germany, in the circle of Fran-

conia, and bifhopric of Bamberg, near the river Mayne
;

r miles north of Bamberg. This is alfo the name of a canton

of Swabia, fo called from the river Bannach, which runs into

the Mayne.
BAVOS.\, in Ichthyology, a name given by the Italians

to a fpccies of Ray, called by modem naturalillft Raja Oxy-

rinchuJ, which fee.

BAVOTA, Piicavila, in ancient Geography, a town of

Italy, in Japygia.

BAUR, BAWR, or BOUWER, .Ions AViLi,rAM,in

Biography, an eminent painter of landftape^ and arcliitfdtiirc, long. 24' 44'.
1 _ _• o n :.. ./r.^ A f

.

I ; I .1 .i.r^: -nAiioL'T."-

gM Ills ligurcs were lomewliat heavy. His
paintings in water-colours on vellum are held in the higliell

ellimation. For the duke of Bracciano, at whofe court he
iffided for feveral years, he fmiihed *"onie ch;iiming perfpoc-
tive views of gardens, with llatues and fountains, and a luun-
ber of elegant builduigs, witii many figures, coaches, cattle,

and horfeinen ; and he generally dillinguiflied people of dif-

ferent nations by their appopriale drefs. Tliis artill alfo en-
graved a great number of plates from his own defigns. His
engravings from the Metaniorphofes of Ovid are generally

preferred to the reil. Tliey are (lightly etched, a.id re-

touched with the graver. The figures are fmall, and incor-

reclly drawn. The back grounds are dark and heavy, and
the trees are deftitute of tliat liglitiiefs and freedom, which
would render the elfecl agreeable. His pieces of architec-

ture are well executed, and the perfpetlive finely preferved.

In his ftyle of engraving he feeins, in fome degree, to have
imitated Callot, and the nearer he approaches it, the better

are his produiftions. The Metamorpliofes confill of 150
middling.fi zed plates. Baur died at Vienna in 1640. Pilk-
ington and Strutt.

BAURAC, an ancient name for nitre, but in fome places

ufed in a reftrained fenfe, as not fignifying every thing that
was called by that name, but only one of two diflerent falts

that were confufedly called nitre.

The Arabians give the name laurach to t'incar or lineal,

which when refined is called borax, but when it is rough, in

little cryftalline malfes like the fmall cryllals ofJhJ^tm, mixed
with eaith or other impurities, it is always dillinguifhed by
the name of lineal. Neumann, p. 227. See Natron.
BAURINKEL, in Ceogrupby, a town of Germany, in

the circle of VVellphalia, and county of Liagen, 6 miles N. E.
of Lingcn.

BAUSCH, Leonard, in Biography, a phyfician of
Scluveinfurd, in Franconia, acquired confiderabfe reputation

by his commentaries on the works of Hippocrates, publiflied

1594, folio, at Madrid. His fon, Joiin Laurjnce Baufcli,

born at Schweinfuid, September 30th 1605, after the ufual

fchool education at home, vifitcd the principal feminaries in

Germany, France, and Italy, and was made dodor in me-
dicine at Altdorf in 1630. He had the merit of forming a

fociely of phyficians, in 1652, who met at Hated jieriods,

and communicated fuch oblervations in pliilofoi)liy and me-
dicine as occurred in their pradliee, and feemed defcrving of
being preferved. This, in time, gave birth to the Academia
Natura- Curioforum, of which he was the firft prefident, and
in 1671 they began to publifh their memoirs, under the title

of " Mifcellaiiea Curiofa Medico-Pliylica, Academia; Na-
tura; Curioforum," 410. The fociety llill continue tlit ir

meetings, and have publiilied near feveiity volumes of the

Mifcellany. Haller Bib. Med. PraA. Eloy. Did. Mill.

BAITSCHWITZ, in Geography, a town of Silefia, in

the prieipallty of Neyl'/e, 8 miles E. N. E. of Neyf/e.

BAUSK, or Bautko, a town of Courland fcated on
the river Miifa, on the frontiers of Poland. It was taken

by the Swedes, undcsV Guftavut Adolphus, in 1625, and by
the Ruffians under Czar Peter, in 1705, after a bloody bat-

tle between the Ruffians and Swedes, . N. lat. 56" 30'. E.

w;;» bom at Strafburg in 1610. Aftrr having been the difci-

plt <.f Frederick Brendel, he went to Rom'- for improvement

;

but though he poffe (fed groat genius and a fertile imafrinalion,

and rcfid. d for a coi fiderable time in and about NnpleH and

Ron.e, where he devoted hiir.fc If entirely to architedttirc and

landfcapes, he retained the German tafle in all hi"? figures,

and neglected the ttudy of nature or the antique ; fo that he

BAUSSET, a town of France, and chief place of a can-

ton in the department of the Var, and dillrift of Toulon.
The place coitains 2980 and the canton 12,285 inhabitants,

the territory- iiicl'ides 270 kiliomelrcB, and 5 communes.
BAUTSCH, a town in Moravia, in the circle of Prerau,

18 miles N. of Prerau.

BAUTZEN, or Di;diizin, the capital of Upper I,u-
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fatia, in Gerfriany, fituate in the circle of Budifztii, on tlie

river Sjm-cc, fubjeCt to the eleftor of Saxony, and fortified

by a citadel, called tlie Caftle of Ortenburg, ftandiiig on a

tigh rock, and feparated from the town by a ditch and ram-
parts. This citadel was founded before the town, which had
its rife in the 9th century. This town had formerly a con-
fiderable manufiifture of linen, hats, (lockings, and gloves,

r.nd alfo of glazed leather, cloth, fuftian, &c. It has fre-

quently fuffered much from fire. It was taken by the Pruf-
iians in 1 757; and after their retreat, taken poflcffion of by
tlie citizens. The Lutherans and Catholics are allowed the
free excrcife of their religion. N. lat. 51° 10'. E. long.

14^ 42'.

BAUX, Les, or Baulx, in Latin Bah'ium, a town of
France, in tlie department of the mouths of the Rhone,
and chief place of a canton in the diftrift of Tarafcon,
feated on a hill, having a llrong caftle, formerly an indepen-

dent barony, and afterwards a marquifate. N. lat. 43° 42'.

E. long. 5° o'.

Baux IJlanJ, a name given by captain Marchand to a
fmall ifland of the Pacific ocean ; being one of the group
railed Hergeft's iflands near the Marquefas, and denominated
by Hergeft, Sir Henry Martin's IJland ; whicli fee.

BATJZELY, Si. a town of France, in the department of
Aveyron and diftritt of Milka. The place contains 823
and the canton 5850 inhabitants : the territory includes

242I kiliometres and 12 communes.
BAWD, a perfon who keeps a place of proftitution, or

makes a trade of debauching women, and procuring or con-
ducting criminal intrigues. Some think the word is derived

from the old French baude, hold or impudent ; Uiough Ver-
ilegan has a conjefture which would carry it higher, -u/z.

from bathe, anciently written bade. In which fenfe, bawd ori-

ginally imported no more than bath-holder, as if bagnios had
anciently been the chief fcenes of fuch prollitution. The
Romans had their male as well as female bawds ; the former
denominated lenoncs and proagogi, among us panders ; the
latter, /enf.

By a law of Conftantine, bawds were to be puni(hed by
pouring melted lead down their throats.

BAWDER, in Geography, a river of England, which
runs into the Tees, about 3 miles N. N. W. of Barnard-
caftle in the county of Durham.
BAWD-MONEY, in Uotany. See iExHuSA Meum.
BAWDSEY Haven, in Geography, a fmall bay ch- an-

choring place near the fouth point of the coaft of Suffolk,

formed by the ocean, and the mouth of the fmall river De-
ben, about a league to the call of Languard fort.

BAWDY-Ho USE, a houfe of ill-fame, to which lewd
perfons of both fexes refort for the purpofe of hcentious
and crimmal indulgf nee. Houfes of this kind, under the
denomination of brothels and ilews, are licenfed in fome
countries; and in England they were privileged by patent,

regulated by ftatute, and tolerated as a neceflary drain for

corruption, from the reign of Henry II. to the lafl year df
Henry VIII. when they were fupprefled by found of tj-um-

pet ; and their fupprcffipn was perhaps attended with
greater folemnity than that of the convents. Their fup-
preflion, however, failed to extirpate lewdnefs; and Lati-
mer (Sermons, p. 43I), whofe fermons are replete with a
barbarous eloquence, inveighs bitterly at its fubfequent pre-
valence. In 1 650, the repeated aft of keeping a brotliel, and
alfo of committing fornication, was upon a fecond conviftion,
made felony without benefit of clergy. But at the reftora-

tion, when hypocrify deviated into tlie extreme of licentiouf-

nefs, it was not thought proper to renew a law of fuch un-
fafhionable rigour. The keeping of a bawdy-houfe is cog-
nizable- by the temporal law, as a common nuifance, not
'willy bccaufe it endangera the public peace by drawing to-

getlier diifolute and debauched perfons, and promoting
quarrels, but becaufc it tends to corrupt the manners of the

people by an open profeflion of lewdnefs. (3 Infi. 205.
I Hawk. P. C. c. 74.) Thofe who keep bawdy-houfes are

punilhcd with fine and imprifonment, and alfo fuch inf.nnou^

punilhment, as pilloiy, &c. as the court Ihall iuflift ; and
a lodger, who keeps only a finglc room for the ufe of

bawdry, is indiftable for keeping a bawdy-houfe. ( i Salk.

382.) Perfons reforting to a bawdv-houic are punilhable
;

and they may be bound to their good behaviour. But if a

perfon be indifted for keeping or frequenting a bawdy-houfe,

it muft be exprefsly alleged to be fuch a houlc, and that the

party knev/ it, and not by fufpicion only. (Poph. 2oS.) A
man may be indidted for keeping bad women in his own
houfe. (i Hawk. P. C. c. 61. § 2.) A conllable, upon
information that a man and woman are gone to a lev/d

houfe, or about to commit fornication or adultery, may, if

he finds them together, carry tiiem before a jufuce of

peace without any warrant, and the juilice may bind them
over to the feifions. (Dalt. 214. ) Conilables may enter

bawdy-houfes, call others to their affiilance, and arreit the

oflenders for a breacli of the peace. In London, they

may cari-y them to priTon ; and by the cuflom of the city,

whores and bawds may be carted. (3lntt. 206.) By Hat.

25 Geo. II. c. 36. made pei-petual by Hat. 28 Geo. II.

c. 19. if two iahabitants, paying foot and lot, ihall give no-

tice to a conllable of any perfon keeping a bawdy-houfe,
the conllable fhall go with them before a juflice of peace,

and fhall, upon the oath of fuch inhabitants, that they be-

lieve the contents of fuch notice to be true, and their enter-

ing into a recognizance of 20 1. each, to give material evi-

dence of the olTence, enter into a recognizance of 30I. to

profecute with effeft fuch perfon for luch offence at the

next fefiions. The conllable fhaU be paid his reafonable ex-

pences by the overfeers of the poor, afcertainable by two
juftices; and upon convitlion of the offender, the overfeers

fnall pay the two iniiabitants lol. each. A conllable, ne-

gle6ling his duty, forfeits 20I. Anv perfon appearing as

mailer or millrels, or as having the care or management of
any bawdy-houfe, (hall be deemed the keeper of it, and lia-

ble to be punifhcd as fuch. A wife may be indifted and fet

in the pillory ivilh her hufband, for keeping a brothel ; for

this is an offence refpedling the domcflic ceconomy and go-
vernment of the houfe, in which the wife has a principal

fhare ; and it is fuch an offence as the law prefumes to be
generally condufted by the intrigues of the female fes.

I Hawk. P. C. 2, 3.

BAAVLING, among Hunters, is fpoken of the dogs,

when they aie too biiiy before they find the fcent good.

BAWN, or Ban, derived from the Teutonick tanuen, to

conilruft and fccure with branches of trees, in Antiquity, an

area incloled with thick ditches of earth fquare or circular,

impaled with wooden flakes or the branches of trees, and
furrounded witii a deep trench. This was called in Irifii

da'ingean, a word of Celtic origin. Numerous remains of

fuch fortreffes are found not only in various parts of Ireland,

but alfo in Britain, Germany, Sweden, and almofl every

country of Europe. The Irifli gave great trouble to the

Englifh for many centuries by fortifying paffes bet^?een the

bogs and mountains in this manner, fo that it was a tedious

work to cut through them, and make tlie roads paflable.

This was called plajhing a pafs, from the Franco-Gallic word
plajfer, which, like baiven, fignifies to entwine ; and it coii-

fiiled in fecuring the top of the vallum v.-ith flicks interlaced

with branches. Before the Engliih invafion, each family of

the Iriih is?uppofedby Mr. Ledwich, to have lived in a mud
cabin fun-ounded by a batvn. The Engliih introduced caflles,

in which they were imitated by the natives. In cou;fe rrt"

tirae^ hawn came to fi^nify an indoiure with a wall, inllead

of
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of plaflicd flakes ; ami wc finj qiiccn Elizabeth and James I.

rtquiriiijr tliole to whom grants were mad;.-, to coiillrucl

c?.lUfs with itt<cns, or courts round them, for the protection

ot their families aiul tcna:its. When the grant was not veiy

confidcrable, a bawn with a houfe witliin it was fufficicnt.

Oc the latter kind was Namilon's luzvn, in the courrty of

Armagh, which is mentioned in Dean Swift's worhs, and
which now gives name to a village in that coiintv. This
\va» bui':t of lime and ilone, eighty feet fquarc, with two
round towers for flankers, and two ilories high, vaulted,

the wall itfelf being thirteen feet high. AVitliin the bawn
was a houle of lime and ilone, thirty-fix feet lo;ig and
twenty feet broad. Farther particulars may be found in

Ledwich's Antiquities of Ireland, p. iSS— 196.

BAWOROW, in Cagraphy, a town of Red Ruflia, in

the palatinate of Lembcrg, 6j. mi'.ea eali of Lemberg.
BAWT, a town of Perlia, in tlie province of Irak-

Ag'-mt, 8c miles north of Ilpahan.

BAWTRY, a market-town in the weft riding of York-
fliire, and upon the confines of Nottinghamlhire, in Eng-
land, is leated on the hvgh road to Scotland, and coniills

principally of one broad Areet, well funiilhcd with inns.

It is 9 iniles from Doncailer, and 15; north from London.
The river Idle induces a confidcrable trade from Derbylhire,

of mill and grind-llones, as well as of lead and iron ware

from Sheffield, wliich are conveyed hence to Hull and other

parts of the countrv-. The market is held on Wednefday
and Saturday ; and the town has alio three annual fairs.

Its houfes are 174, inhabited by 798 perfons. N. lat 53^

27 . W. long. i\

BAXA Terra, or Barrer Bay, lies on the weft coaft

of Africa, 4 leagues i'outli of the river Oro, which is in

N. lat. 23'' 30'. It is large, and has in feveral places good
anchorage, efpecially on its northern fide.

EAXAS Bahia, lies on the coaft of Brafil, in South
AiT^erica, 30 leagues E. and E. by S. from the fand-bank of

Tort .: rr i, on Turtle harbour. It has good anchorage, hard

^i .: •:, and deep water; and it is well fneltered by a fand-

bank from the north wind, and by the laiid from all other

winds.

Eaxas, Dai, Punlj, denoting a cape of (hoalr., is a low

point, 12 leagues from the former, and 18 from Tor-

tugas.

BAXEADORE, Cape, ii fituatcd in the idand of Lu-
conia or M3;iiia, in N. lat. 18' 44'. E. long. 120° 35'.

BAXIOS, Ar.AXOS, or ylh.ijfn, are two rlufters of

rocks on the £outh-eaft fide of the idand of Ceylon, called

the Great and the Little Baffcs. The former is in N. lat.

6 to'. E. long. 81' 50'; and the latter in N. lat. 6" 25'.

Z. Ion. 82' lo'.

BAXOS Df. A»»0LHos. See Abrolhos.
Baios (if Baaluia. See ABRf:jos.
Baxos dt la Cnniltlann, a (hoal or reef of rocks, in the

Pacific ocean, fo calh-d by Mendana in i 567, and lying,

by M. Flcurieu's calculation, near S. lat. 6^', and E. long,

from Paris 1571°.

Datos, Copt, or /.iw Cap:, 'r^ the eaft point of the en-

trance into the river Stftot, on the coail of Africa. It lies

».,.'"( ,">„•'
, .r„- Fonr.ofa and Palmas ifland, 2 leagiiei di-

On the eafl of thiii cape are feveral

u.i..(, -i. . i-.-^r ., ...iic of which are uuder water, and (hould

therefore be carefully avoided by the trading ihipt that na-

vigate in th?fe partn.

Baxos Cabf, lies alfo on the coaft of Africa, caflward

of th r Ita, 2 leagues from the Quatrc Monies, or

hill- .at are dole together.

C^iAii..., RjiHAK.i', ii) iiU^ra^hy, au eminent divine

among the non-confoimifts of England, was born at Row-
to.i, a In-.iill village in the county of Salop, in 161 5. Hi»
father was a fmal! freeholder of exemplary character, who,
though belonging to the eiLibliftied church, was charged

with puritanifr.i on account of iiis religious demeanour.

Under Lis inftrutlion and exampla, Baxter manifefted early

indications of that contemplative and pious difpofition for

which he was afterwards fo diftinguifhed. In his youth h«
enjoyed few advantages for education ; the fchoohnaftei't

whom he attended being men of little learning and loofe

morals. But under the tuition of Mr. Wickftead, chaplain

to the council at Ludlow, he had accefs to an excellent li-

braiyiof which he availed himfelf about a year and a half very

much to his improvement. At this time hi-views were directed

to the profeftion of a minifter. However, in 1633, Mr. Wick-
llead prevailed upon him to rclinquini this obje<ft, and to feek

his fortune at coint. Accordingly he was recommended to fir

Hen. Herbert, mafter of the revels ; but difgufted with the

mode of living which this fituatioa prefented to him, he

foon retired into the countr)', and refumed his purpofe of

profeculing his ftudicj for the miniftry. Being appointed

mafter of the five fchool at Dudley, his health declined ;

and under tiie imprefllon produced by the immediate pio-

fpedl of diffolution, and by the perufal of feveral pi-a>ftical

treatifes, he acquired that deep and fettled fenlc of religion

which formed tlie ruling and permanent principle of his fu-

ture life. Being more than ever determined to engage in

the minifterial office and having at this time no fcruplcs

againil conformity to the church of England, he was or-

dained in 1638; though he afterwards condemned his pre-

cipitance in complying with the laws of fubfcription without

due examination; and he frequently preached at Dudley and

in the neighbouringvillages, much to the fatisfaction of thofts.

who heard him. He objedled, Iiowcver, to fome of the ce-

remonies of the church, and he foon began to entertain

doubts concerning the lawfuhiefs of conformity. Wliat led

him and feveral others to ftudy the cafe of epifcopacy, and

to tliink unfavourably of the eftablilhment, was the impofi-

tion of the " et csctera" oath, which exprelTcd an univerfal

approbation of the doctrine and difcipline of the church of

England, and a determination never to attempt any altera-

tion in its government. Mr. Baxter demurred againit taking

this oath; and though he would have fubmitted to the ec-

clcfiaftical inrifdiflion that was aflually cllablidied, he could

not confcientioully declare his ajiprobation of it, and his

determinatiim to fujipoit it to the extent which this oalii

required. In 1640, lie was invited by the principal inhabi-

tants v»f Kiddcrniintter to refide with them as a preacher

;

and this place became the fcene of his muiifterial fervices fi<r

about fixteen years. Such, indeed, wa? t!ie fuccefs wliich at-

tended tiicm, that he was eminently ufeful in reforming the

morals of the diffolute, and in promoting in the town and

its neiglibourhood a (Irict regard to religion. About two
years after his fettlement at Kidderminller, the civil war

tommenccd ; and on this occafion he toi>k part with the

pariiainent, and recommended the proteftition prefcribed

by it, to the people. He was thus reduced to the neceflity

of leaving this town, and of repeatedly changing his reli-

dence, tillat length In-fettled at Coventry, where he pn-achcd

regularly once a week both to the foldiers of die gai-nfou and

to the people of the town. After the battle of Nafeby, he be-

came chaplain to the regiment of colonel VVhallcy, and at-

tended it at feveral fieges, thougii he was never prefcnt in

any en^^gemcnt ; fo that the ftory of his having killed a

man in cold blood, and robbed him of a med:J, was an un-

founded and fcandaloiis fabrication. During thefe times of

cunfiifion, Mr. Baxter was a /.ealouj friend to regular go-

veriuwcnt Loth ui chufch and llaW ; and it is faid that lie

look
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took great pains to reprefs tlie fectaries. The accidental

circumllance of a profiife bleeding at the nofe, which re-

duced him to a ftate of great languor, was the occafion of

his being feparated from the anny in 1647, and of prevent-

ing that fervice to his country, which might have been ex-

pected from a perfon of his principles and moderation.

However, he refiitedto the utmoft cf his power, the mea-
tiires of thofe who afterwards ufurped the government of

the kingdom^ lie oppofed taking the covenant, preached
arrainll th.e enEraarenient, and dilfuaded the foldiers from
lighting againlt the Seuts troops who came into the king-

dom with Ciiarles II. ; and therefore the charge alleged

atjainft him, of his having been a trumpeter of rebellion, is

iiltogethcr without foundation. When Cromwell alTumed

the fupr*me power, he boldly and openly declared, that he

diiliked his ufurpation ; and in a private conference exprefsly

told him, that in his opinion the ancient monarchy was a

blelTing. To that form of government, Baxter always avowed
his attachment ; and in a lermon preached before the par-

liament Of! the 30tl! of April 1660, the day preceding that

on which they voted the king's return, he maintained, that

loyalty to their prince was a thing eflential to all true pro-

teilants of whatever perfuafion. About the fame time h.e

preached a tliankfgiving fermon at St. Paul's, on occafion of

the iuccess of general Monk ; and this circimilnnce refutes

the charge of his having dilTuaded his excellency from con-

curring in, or bringing about that change.

After the relloration, Baxter was made one of the king's

chaplains, and was always treated by him with peculiar re-

ipcift. To his majefty he ipoke witV the fame freedom v\-hich

he had ufed with the protector Cromwell. He ilrongly

repreiented the great importance of tolerating thofe pious

men who entertained doubts concerning the ceremonies and
difcipline of the church ; and he obierved, that the late

ulurpers had fo well imderftood their own intereil, that

they had found the way < f doing good to be the mod ef-

feClual means to promote it ; and therefore he befought the

king that " he would never fufFer hiinfelf to be tempted to

undo the good which Cromwell or any other had done, be-

caufe they were ufurpers tliat did it ;" and on the contrai-)',

" that he would rather outgo them in doing good." At
the Savoy conference he was one of the commiiiioners, and
was employed in compiling the reformed liturg}-. Having
declined the preferment of the bifhopric of Hereford,

which was offered him, he wifhed to retire to his friends at

Kidderminfter, and to officiate among them in the humble
ftation of a curate, but was not permitted. Difappointed

with regard to the objccl of his wilhes, he preached for fome
time occahonally in London ; but the aft againil conven-

ticles obliged him to retire firft to Acton, and then to Tot-
teridge. During the perfecution of the non-conformifts, he

preached, as opportunity offered, and the flate of the times

allowed, either more openly or more privately ; and he

was fometimes a fufferer for his zeal, and fometimes unmo-
lefted. After the indulgence of 1672, he chiefly refided in

London, and exercifed his miniftry, either occafionally on
ftatedly, but not without interruption and moleftation. To
tlie iiifferings attendant on his profeffion were added the in-

firmities of a feeble conftitution, and frequent bodily difor-

ders, together with the lofs of the greatefl part of his for-

tune, in confequence of the fhutting up of the exchequer in

167 1, and by the penalties inflifted upon him for the exer-

cife of his miniftry ; but he bore all thefe evils with fmgular

fortitude and patience. In 1684, he was treated with pe-

culiar feverity. Although he was fo ill as not to be able to

ftand, a warrant was granted againft him, in order to his

being bound to his good behaviour ; and the conftables who
were entrufled with its execution, watched him fo incefTantly,

t-hat they prevented him paffing from his Tiudy to liis bed*

chamber ; and by thus depriving him both of food and

fleep, at length effected tiieir purpofe, though they were
not empowered to break open doors, and took him away to

the Sefiion's-houfe, where he was bound in the penalty of

400I. to keep the peace ; and he was brought up twice

afterward?, though he kept his bed during the greatell part

of the time. In 1685, he was committed to prifon by a war-

rant from lord chief-jnliice Jeffries, for his paraphrafe on the

New Teftament, whicli wa3 charged with being hoftile to

epifcopacy, and brought to trial for fedition. In the courfe

of this trial, he waa treated with all the brutal infolence

and tyranny, to the exercife of which that ruffian of the

law, Jeffries, was accuitomed ; reviled by his judge in

the groffeil terms, and prevented from obtaining the full

defence of his counfel ; and at lail found guilty on the

moft frivolous grounds, and fentenced to pay 500 marks,

to lie in prifon till he paid it, and to be bound to his

good behaviour for feven years. From this heavv penalty,

however, after a confinement of fevcral months, he was
releafed, in 16S6, by king James, and allowed to remain in

London, notwithftanding the provifions of the Oxford a6t.

From this time he lived in a retired manner, neither inter-

fering in the concerns of his party, nor taking any part in

thofe addieffes which lome of his brethren prelented to

James II. on his indulgence. Heperfilted, however, in the

performance of his minifterial duties, till increaiing weakneis

confined him to his chamber. The clofe of his life corre-

fponded to the uniform tenor of it ; the approaches of dil-

folution were regarded by him witii pious reiignation ; and

he died, with the tranquillity and liope appropriate to his

exemplary character, on the 8th of December 169!. Urged
by extreme pain to wifli for a releafe, he checked himfelf by
faying, " It is not lit for me to prefcribc ; where thou
wilt, when thou wilt, and how thou wilt." To one who
aiked him in his fickiiefs how he did, he leplied, " Al-
moft well." In 1662, Mr. Baxter married the daughter
of Francis Charlton, Efq. a diftinguifhed uiagiftrate of the

county of Salop ; a woman of great piety, who entered

thoroughly into his views concerning religion, and cordially

approved all the lacrifices which he made from a confcien-

tious regard to duty. She accompanied him in prifon, and
fubmitted, without repining, to all tiie hardlhips confequent
upon the perfecution which he fuffered. She died 10 years

before him.
" Richard Baxter was a man whofe whole foul was en-

gaged in his profelTion. Ardent piety towards God, and
zeal for the beft interefts of his fellow-creatures, were tlie

adlive fprings of his conduiif ; and few men have ever devoted
more time and labour to tiiofe objetls. He paffed a life of
much contention and obloquy ; but at this cool diitance,

no candid enquirer can millake his true character. His
early ftudies in divinity were not, perhaps, the beft adapted

to form a theologian. They confifted chiefly of the fchool-

men and metaphyficians of a dark age, and gave him a turn

to fubtleties of diftinclion, which made him ftand apart in

,
fome theoretical points from all his contemooraries. Yet,
in practical religion, tlie devotional warmth of his temper
allied him to the pious of all denominations, and infpired

him witli an enlargement of mind, 'which let him above the
differences refulting from petty controverfies. He was a
moft voluminous writer, and his works are fufficient to make
a hbrary of themfelves. Above 145 diftinft treatifes of his

compofition have been reckoned up ; of which 4 were fo-

lios, 73 quartos, and 49 oftavos, belides feveral others of
a fmaller fize. They comprife bodies of theology, practical

and theoretical, befides a vaft number of trails on particular

topics." His practical works have been collefted together

in
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ifi 4 vob. in foKo. His income, it is faid, which was not

"great, was increacd by the profit which he made of his

vriti.igs, for which he fometinics rcceivtd 60 or So 1. a year
-p{ the bookfellers. But this ir.or.uy he fesms to hav<? ciii-

pioycd for charitabU; purpoles. Of liis inmerous works feme
of the principal were his " M^thodiis Tlieologiae," printed

"in Latin in 1674, fuHo ; his Engh'lh boily of practical divi-

.nity, piiblilhcd in 1673, foho, under the title of " 'Die
Chriiliaa Dircftory," &c. ;

" Gi'.das Salvianiis, or the Re-
jomied Pallor," 8vo. ifij'i, much cileomed by many di-

vines ;'« U:.;v(.rfal Concord," i:nio. 1658, jjiviiig an 3c-

^0'jr.t of the terms upon which all Chrirtian churches
jrzy hold communion ;

" Rcafoiis for the Chriftian Re-
ligion," 166- ; " Catholic Thcolog-y," fol. 1675, intended
10 reconcile llie differences between the Anninians and
the Calviniils; "A Treatife of Epifcopacy, " 410. 1681 ;

" A Treatifc of Ifiiiverfal Redemption," 8vo. 1694.
The moil popular of his practical pieces were his " .Saints'

Everlalting Rci'.," and his " C:.li to the Unconverted,"
of whicli latter 20,000 were f'>ld in one year, and it was
tranllated into all the European languages, and into the
Indian tongue. To thofe which we have enumerated, we
jnay add his " Reformed Liturgy," his " Poor Man's
I'amily Book," his " Dying Tiio'ughts," and his " Para-
phrafe on the New Teliament." The firft book he pub-
lilhed was his " Aphorifmsof .fuftification" and the " Co-
venants," printed in 1649; and tlie lad in his life-time,

" The Certainty of tlie world of Spirits," printed in 1691 ;

fo that he was an author 42 years. One of his works is

*' A Narrative of his own Life and Times;" " which, though
a rhapfody," fays Mr. Granger, "compofed in the manner
-of a diar)-, contains a great variety of memorable things,

and is itfelf, as far as it fjocs, a hiilory of non-conformity."
Mr. Baxter was diftijiguillicd not only as a praAic.'.l, but alfo

as a controYcHial writer
; and under tliis latter charaiSer, he

particularly oppofcd the Aittinomians. Vcw pcrfons have
fnffcrcd more rancorous ahufe than Mr. P>axter ; and few
Fiave been more highly refpected both by his cotemporarics

and poilerity. Among his friends and admirers we may
reckon fome of the moll diftinguilhed characters of the age
in which he h%-ed, of whom many were members of the e(la-

blifhmcnt, fuch as chiefjiiflice Hale, fir .lohn Mavnard, Dr.
Barrow, bi/hop Wilkins, biftiop Patrick, and bilhop Bnr-
net. The great chiefjuftice Hale honoured him willi an in-

timate fricndlhip, gave a high encomium of his piety and
learning to all tl»e judges, and when he was in prifon, on
the Oxford adl, left him a legacy in his will, and fevcral

large books, in his own hand-writing, on the matter of
their convcrfations. Dr. Barrow has tellificd concerning his

works, that " his practical writings were never nie:ided, his

cor.trovcrfial f-hlom confuted." Bilhop Wilkins affirms,
*' that he has cultivated every fiibject whii ii he lias handled ;"

and he ufcd to fay of him, " that if he had lived in the

primitive times, he had been one of the fathers of the
c^iurch. Bilhop Burnet's tcftimonv is fomewhat qualified.
'' Baxter," fays he, " wis a man o^ great piety, and, if he
had not meddled in too many things, would have been
«ileerocd one of the h-amcd men of^the age. He had a
very movirg and pathetical w;iy of willing, and was his

whole life lonji; a man of great real and much fimplicitv i

but was mfjft uniinppily fwbtle ard m'-taphvlical in every
t!.in;T." l',av.t?rv.-.T ine of the lull divine s, whofe name ha'.

ditiinguiOu-d a particular denomination or defcrintion of
perfons. Sec EAXTFaiANS. Calamy't Life of Baxter,
fiii-;;. Brit, ficn . Biog.

Batti p., William, an eminent phi!' In-^ifl andaiitiqua-
Han, was the nrphcw and h«.ir of Kii.('.;.d Baxter, and

VjDI. IV.

born of parents in m^an circumftsnces at Lla.^Iugany, xin
oblcure village of Shopfliiiv, in 1650. Ho derived lui
pedigree, like a true Cambro-Briton, through a lo:ig fcrics

of anceflori ftvm Jihii Baxter, who, in the reign of I-Ic;uy
VL, fettled at Shrewlbnry j and he flicws, that the nar.ie

Baxter (Ignilies originally a baker, ia Sa:.ou " Bxxefter,"
and that it was given to that family, becaufe thev v.cre
bakers to the ancient princes of Wales, in which pofl, c.i-

cording to the cullom of the aiicient Celtes and Giceks,
the nobleft perfons were employe.'.

In his infancy and youth, his edncation was fo much
negle'led, that when he was fcnt to Hanow fchooi ia

Middlefcx at the rge of 18, he knew not or.c letter, r.or

undorilood one wcrd of any language but Wellh. But
fnch were his talei ts arid arplieation, tliat he foon became
ditliiiguilhed by his extei-.five knowledge. In 1679 he
puhlilhed a Latin grammar, entitled " De Analogia, feu

arte Latinx lingure commentariolus," &c. izmo. Thus
qualified for the prjfeCion of a fchoolmafter, to which he
devoted himfelf, he employed the greatcft part of liis life

in this occupation. For fome years he kept a boarding
School at Tottenham High-ciofs in Middlefex ; and he
was aftewards eleCled mailer of the Mercers' fchooi in

Lond( 11. Having acquired great celebrity as a fcholar,

and in the profecution of antiqtiaiian rcfearches, and dif-

tinguiflied, perhaps, more by his learning than his judjj-

meiit, lie died in 1723. In 1695 he publiflied a new and
coiTecl edition of " Anacrcon," with notcf, which was re-

printed with confider. ble additions and improvements in

1 7 10. His abufe of Tanaqnil Faber, a former editor of

Anacrcon, was amply retorted upon himfelf by J. Corn.^-

iiiis de Pauw, in his 4to. edition of the fame poet, puh-
lilhed at Utrecht in 1732, who iichl iiis comments in great

contempt. H's edition of " Horace," printed in I 701, and
reprinted with improvements in 1 725, lias obtained a more
hilling reputation. Dr. Harwood pronounces this the heft

edition ever pnhiifhed, and the learned Gefner has teftlficd

his approbation of it, by inaking it the groun i-\vork of his

excelliiit edition Bentley, famed for the leverity of his

criticilms, in fjieakingof it, calls Baxter " Vir rcconditx

eriiditionis." In 1719 Baxter pnblillicd his di<5lioiiaiy of
Britifli antiquities, under thelitle of " GlofTariiim Antiqul-

talum Britamiicarum live lyllabus etymologicus antiqui-

tatum veteris Britannix atque Ibcrnix, lemporibus Roman-
orum," 8vo. By his (kill in the Britifli or Welfli tongue,

and by means of etymology, he prcfclTes to coreft Cam-
den, and to add about 2C0 names of ancient places and
rivers omitted in his Britannia ; of this work, a fecond

edition was publiflied, after the author's deceafc, in 1733.
His gloflarv of Roman antiquities, proceeding no farther

than the letter A, was pubhlhed in 1726 by Mr. Moles
Willianis, under the title of " lleliquix Baxterian.c," &c.
uiid repiiblilhed in 1731, with the title " Gloffarium Anli-

quitatum Romanoruni," &c. Lond. 8vo. Baxter alll)

wrote four letters on fubjeils of antiquity, infcrted in the

firll volume of the " .'\rchxologia." He left behind him
notes on Perfius and .luvcr.al, and was the tr.'.nflator of

fome of Plutarch's lives "done into Eiiglilh" by feviral

hands. Biog. Brit.

Baxter, A NDRi.w, an ingenious melaphyfici.m and jihl-

lofopher, wafi the fon of a merchant at Aberdeen, ;ind born

therein i^)H''ior iCiXy. He was educated in King'u col-

lege in that city, and aftTwards undertook the care of

pnvatc )»upil«, fome of whom wt re perfons of rank ani

fortune. About the year 1730, he publiflied in 4I0. hi)

celebrated work, entitled, " An Eiquiry into the Nature

tflhc Hitman SjiiI : wh'-r.-in the Imiiialcriality of thfr

J Soul
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8oul is evinced, from the principles of Rrafon and Philo-

fophy." This work, which was reprinted in 2 vols. 8vo.

in 1737 and in 1745, was much applauded by feveral per-

Ions of eminence, and particularly by bilhop Warburton,
who, in his " Divine Lyegation," fpeaks of it as containing
" the julteft and precileil notions of God and the Soul,"
and "as one of the moll finifliedof the kind, that the pre-

ffnt times, greatly advanced in true philofophy, have pro-
duced." Of the author's fentiments, fee fome account under
the articles Dream, Soul, and Vis Inertie. In 1741
Mr. Baxter went abroad with one of his pupils, and fettled

for fome time at Utrecht, where he became acquainted
with feveral literar)- perfons, and whence he made feveral

cxcurfions into Fli'.nders, France, and Gennany. Upon
liis return to Scotland in 1747, he rcfided till his death at

Whittingham, in the 'hire of Eaft Lothian. His work
entitled " Matho, five Cofmotheoria Pucrilis," was drawn
up for the ufe of his pupils, and firll printed in Latin, and
afterwards greatly enlarged, and publilhed in Engliih, in

2 vols. 8vo. Tiie fecond edition of this work was
publiftied in 1 745, and the third in 2 vols. i2mo. in

17(^15. The deiign of this work was to deduce the prin-

ciples of natural religion from the jjlieiiomena of the ma-
terial world. A miilake in the aflronomical theory, which
the author did not live to reftify, as he had intended, had
ditgufled fome readers ; and therefore, in the third edition,

the conference that was chiefly affeded by that error, was
fupprefled, and the vacancy fuppiied by another. In 1750
the author publilhcd " an Appendix to the firlt part of his

Enquiry into the Nature of the Soul," vindicating it from
fome objeflions, which was dedicated to Mr. Wilkes, with
vvhom he formed an intimate acquaintance abroad. In this

year Mr. Baxter, after having endured great fufferings

from the gout, and a complication of diforders, with exem-
plary patience, clufed his life about the fixty-third year of
his age. He left behind him feveral unfinilhed MSS. on
philolophical fubjctts, and one in a complete ftate, con-
cerning the coi.troverfy between the Engliih and foreign phi-

lofophers on the fubjecT; of the force of bodies moving in

free fpaces, which however was never publilhed.

Mr. Baxter's learning and talents are fufficiently dif-

played in his writings. His application was fuch, that he
fometimes fat up whole nights reading and writing : and
yet his difpoiition was cheerful and fociable. In conver-
iation he was modell and unalfuming ; and in the difcharge
of the focial and relative duties of life, his conduci was ex-
emplary. His mind was pofTcfled with the moll reveren-
tial fentiments of the Deity, and the general tenor of his

life was conformable to the rules of virtue. He was econo-
mical without parfnnony. Such was his difmtereftedncfs,

that l.e declined cjnUderable offers of preferment, which
he might have obtained if he had taken orders in the church
of England. His knowledge of the modern languan-es

was extenfive ; fo that he could write and fpeak in French,
German, Dutch, Italian, and Spanidi. By his wife, whjin
he married in 1724, and who furvived him ten years, he
had one fon and three daughters. Biog. Brit.

BAXTER IANS, in Ecchfafical Hijory, derive their

appellation from Mr. Richard Baxter, a nonconformifl
niiniller ; of whom we have already given an account. His
theological fyllem has been called Baxterianifm ; and thole
who embrace his fentiments in divinity, are called Kixterians.
The Baxterians have endeavoured to llrike into a middle
path between Calvinifm and Arminianifm ;. and to unite
both tliefe llhemes. They profefs to believe in the doc-
trines of eleftion, effedlual calling, and other tenets of Cal.
•riaifm j and conie^uently, fuppofe, that ii certuin number.

BAY
determined upon in the divine counfels, will infallibly he
faved. This they think necefl'ary to fecure the ends of
Chritl's interpoiltion. But then, on the otiier hand, they
rejeft the doclrine of reprobation, and admit that our
bleffed Lord, in a certain lenfe, died for all ; and that fuclt

a portion of grace is allotted to every man, as renders it

his own fault, if he doth not attain to eternal happinefs. If
he improves the common grace given to all mankind, thi».

will be followed by that fpecial grace which will terminate

in his final acceptance and lalvation. Whether the Baxto»
rians are of opinion, that any befides the eleft, will aduaUy
make fuch a right ufe of common grace as to obtain the others
and, at length, come to heaven, we cannot alTuredlv fa)'',

there may poffibly be a difference of opinion upon the fub.-

jedl, as they approach nearer to Calvinilm or Arminianilm,
Mr. Baxter appears, likevvife, to have modelled the doclrine*

of juilitication, and the perfeverance of the faints, ip a iiuiu-

ner which was not agreeable to the rigid Calvinifts. Some
foreign divines in the 1 7th century Ikruck nearly into tha

fame path ; and, particularly, in France, M. le Blanc, Mr
Cameron, and the celebrated Monf. Amyrault. For a con»
fiderable time the non-coiiformilt clergy in England were di-

vided into icarcely any but two dotlrinal parties, the Calvi-

niilsand the Baxterians. Of late the Baxtcrians have been
lefs numerous. However, they are itill a confiderable body ;:

and feveral perfons are fond of the name as a creditable one,

who probably go farther than Mr. Baxter did. The name,
however, like other theological diilinctions, will probably,

in a courfe of time, fmk into difuie, till'it is either wholly
forgotten, or preferved merely in ths records of hiftorvi

Biog. Brit. Art. Baxter.
BAY, in /i'o/rt«)'. See L.MjRus.
Bay, Loblolly. See Gorgon ia.

BAYjiJo/I-. SeeNERIUM.
Bay, D-warf Ro/e, znili Mountain Rofe. See Rhodo-

DENDRUM.
Bay, Sivfet Flowering. See Ma g n o li a.

Bay Plum. See PsiniUM.
Bay, in Bmlding, denotes any kind of opening in walls; as

a door, window, or even chimney.

Bay v.'inctoiL<s are the lame with what we otherwife ca'l

boiu tviniloius\

Bay, in Geogrop!;y, denotes a little gulf, or an arm cf the

fea, ftretching up into the land ; being larger in the middb
witliin, than at its entrance, which is called the mouih of the

bay. The largeft and moll remarkable bays arc tliofe of Bj1»
cay, Bengal, Hudfon's, Panama, &c.
Bay ot ylll Sa'niti. See Ali. Saints^
Bay o{ ylnt^ngil. See Antongil.
Bay, Baffin's. See Baffin.
V>A\ oi Cancale. SeeCANCALE..
Bay, Cheqmian. See ChE(2U iTAlf..

Bay of Chcfapeak. See Chesap-eak..
Bay of i'Vf J lies on the eall coall of New South Walet.

or New Holland, in the Pacific ocean, to the north of S^
Patrick's Head. Tlie north point of tjie bay is called Ed) fv^

tone, and the loutii point St. Helen's. A imall rocky illanJ

is near the middle of its enti-ance, on each fide of which is aa
open padage.

Bay oi Frejli Water., lies fouth of Afoenfion bay in th?

north part of the gulf of Mexico. N.lat. 30'' .W. long. 93",

Bay of Fundy. See Fundy.
Bay of Good Fortune, lies on the norlfi coaft of ChaleuT

bay, which is a large bay of the gulf of St Lawrence, and
on the north eall coall of Nova Scotia in North America.

Bay, Hudfon's. See Hudson's.
Ba V of Inlets, a bay on the fguth eaft coaft of New Hoi.

land.
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laml, Vhnwwn cape Pa'.merllon ami cape TownftienJ.

.S. kt. 2 1* 30'. to 22- ^o'. W. long. 201;-" 36 . to 2 10° 40 .

Uay of IjLmtL lies on tlic coall of Nova Scotia, on tlic

continent of North America, about 6 leagues fouth-welt

from cape St. Mar)-.

Hay of IjLinds is alTo a bay on the northern i/Innil of New
Zealand in the fouth Pacific ocean, lyini; on the north-eail

coaft between cape Brett anU cape Pocxicke. This bay is

large and deep, and has many fmall iflanJs in it. The beft

enu-ance into the bay is on tlie well fide ; within it are fevcral

lelferbays. S. Lat. 35 12'. E. long. 174^' 57'.

Bay of IJIanilj is alio a bay on the iouth coall of tlie ftraits

of Magellan, towards t'le wellenientnir.ee, AV. by N. from

Upright bay, and E. by S. from tlie bay of Difappoiiit-

ment. A chiller of llnall iflands hes in the entrance, and in

the eatl part of t!ie bay : but the bell entrance is between

the weilcriimoft of tlie two ilhuiils off the point of Cape Up-
right, and a fmall iflar.d fartiier well, where a fiiip may iiave

faicpk/T^ge, ami anciior .in 20 fathoms in loft iiuitl, near the

Welt coall of the cape, in S. lat. 53" </ V>'. long. 75'^ 32 .

Bay of Jjlcs is an exteiifive bay of the gull of St. Law-
rence, on the well coall of Newfouiidiand, about S or 9
leagues to the S. W. from la Belle bay, and 1 4 or 15 leagues

to K. X. E. from Porta port. The centre of the bay lies in

about N. lat. 49 5. W. lon^. 58' 15'.

Bay of JJirt is alio a bay litiiate towards the weft end of

the north co;tll of South Georgia iflaiid, in the fouth Atlan-

tic ocean.

Bay of Si. Louis, lies on the Labrador coall, and has

cape St. Louis on the nortli, and cape Charles on the foutli.

It has many fmall ilLinds ; the largell of whicli is Battle

idand, in the mouth of the bay. '1 he middle of the bay is

in N. lat. 52^' 23'. W. long. 55° 23'.

Bay de Roche Fertile, lies on the well fide of Lake Cham-
plain, and the llatcof New York, 1 7 miles above Crown-point.

Bay of Roclt »• a fpacious bay of the Anibian fea, which

farms a part of the Indian ocean, and lies on the foulli-eall

coall of Arabia, with good anchoragj for fliips.

Bay o[ Seven /Jliiaii't Via W. N.A\'. from Moilie river, and

about iS league* to N. N. E. from Trinity point, on the

north (hore of the gulf of St. Lawrence.

Bay of Shoals. See Baxas Bah'ia.

Bay of St. Spirit, is a large bay of the Indian ocean, on

the foulli-eall coall of Africa, on the north of the illand and

cape of L'nhafa. It is fufficicntly Ipacious to leceivi- 3 fleet

of lhip<!, and is fo called from the river St. S])irit, or Muiiica,

which falU into tiiis bay.

Bay, ztr.oi\g I'lirnurs, is that part of the bara where the

-mow ii placed.

JVay, in ll\--^rn;i'':r, fignifics a pen, or pond-head, made
up L ;< in a ilore of water for driving ihc

vh' . lace of an iron-mill, by the Itreatn

-that comes thence through a paflage, or fluod-gale, called

ihe prn'Jlock.

Bay colour, in Manege. TIrj word hay is formed from the

I.,atin ho'ius, i>T laJiut, and that trom the Greek )3i»'.;, apalm-

hranth, fo that ladiiu or haj properly denuleit eohrpl irnirnis.

Hence alio, among the ancients, ihofc uQw called bay liurfes,

were denominated tqui pnhiuUi.

The bay is the moft ufual colou' ->'"^.-. , I ,
ri"..

Ji |, ^

ftrong and perhaps invariable chai ' mr to be

;ittendcdwith a black ma:ie and tail, .s^ . ..i j - . luutoraiiy

other colour tliat approaches it never is. The bay it alio

moft frequently attended with black legs and feet up to

the knees and hocks : the feet, however, are often varying

til the white in horfeii of this colour^ wliich is nut with uii

rllrcmrd fo handfumc as when entirely black. There arc

BAY
fcvei-al kinds of bays, as light bay, dark bay, brown bay,
golden bay, dappled bay, &c.
Bay )) mirroir, the fame as dapplf. Ih:v,

Bay, among Sport/men, is applied to Hags, boars, foxec,
(iC. and alfo to dogs when they turn head againll one ano-
ther. Thus when a Hag has been fo long puriued, ll;at he
is almoll exhauilcd, he turns round, and facing the hounds,
defends himfelf with his antlers, and keeps the hounds i,t

bay, till the fportfmen come up, draw oil" the dogs, and lave
his life. When a Hag tak;-s/o;7, that is, takes to the walr:,
he will defend himfelf, and keep the hounds for a long time
at l;iy, provided that he fathoms the lake or river fo well as
to keep the hounds Iwiniming, without going out of his own
depth, but if he is obhgcd to fwim at tlie time, lieu «/ or
quite tired, and being fiirrounded by tlie dogs, he is inevi-
tably drowned. In ioy. hunting, when the fox is fuppol'ed
to have entered the earth, the place of his retreat is foon
difeovered by the terriers, "laying well at him," provided
he has not turned in the earth ; but if he has, the terrier and
the toK are face to face, and are botli haying, or keeping
each other at biiy ; and tiic contell terminates with di^sU'S
out the fox.

Ji,w fcilt. ftee iiALT.

Ba Y ju/y/, is a denomination fometimcs ufed promifeuoufly
with iL'oolhii yarn. 10 and i i W . III. c. 10. 5 G. 11.
c. 21. See Yarn, &c.
l^AYA, in Geography. See PjAIA, and Bayja.
Bay A, low, marlhy land on the Gold coall ofAfrica, with-

out any towns or people near the (hore ; 4 leagues W. S. W.
from the river Volta, and 8 leagues E. and E. N. E. from
Ningo ground.

Baya, in Ornithology, Indian grolbeak, orLoxialndicn, is

rather larger than a I'parrow, with yellmv brown plumage,
a yellowilh head and feet, a light-coloured bread, and a
conic beak, very thick in proportion to his body. This
bird is very common in Hindoollan ; and is defcribed as fur-
priliiigly fenlible, faithful, and docile ; never voluntarily de-
I'erting the place where its young are hatclicd, not averl'e from
the fociety of mankind, and ealily taught to perch on the
hand of his mafter. In a Hate of nature the baya builds his
jieft on the higiiclltree which he can find

; generally on the
jialmyra or Indian fig-tree, preferring that which ov'erliaiigs

a well or rivulet, forming it of grafs in the fliape of a largo
bottle, fulpending it on the branches fo as to be firm and yet
to rock with the wind, and placing it with its entrance
downwards, to fecure it from birds of prey. This bird is

taught with eafe to fetch a piece of paper, or any fmall thing
which his mafter wants. If a ring lie dio)ipid into a deep
well, and.a lignal given to the bird, he will fly down with
aftoniniiiig celerity, and bring it up to his mailer with ap-
iiarent exultation ; and it is confnientlv afterted, that if a
Iioufe or any other place be fliewii to liiin once or twice, he
will carry a note thither immediuteiy, on obferring a proper
figiial. They are alfo trained by the youthful libertines of
Benares to pluck off the pieces of" gold called ticas, placed by
way of ornament between the eye-iirowsof llair miftrcireii,

which they bring in triumpli to their lovers. The baya'i
natural food is grafshoppeis and other infeds ; but it ftib-

(ift., wlien tame, on pulfc macerated in water. The female
lavs many beautiful eggs, refembling large i>earls: theirwhite,
when boiled, is Iranfpareiit, and liie flavour of thi m is exqui-
filely delicate. Aliatic Refearchcs, vol. ii. p. 109.
BAYAGARES, in Geography, a town on the iflandof

St. Domingo.
BA YAMO, called alfo.?/. Salvalor, a town iiithceaftern

part of llie inaiid of Cuba, having the town of Alnio to the
weft, and S*.. Barbara to tin- fouth. It lies on the caH fide

V 2 of
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of Eflero river, about 20 miles from the fea ; and it gives

rame to a channel, tliat runs between tlie inuncrous imall

iliar.ds and rocks, called " Jardin ds la Reyiia, or Queen's

gardens," on the north-weft, and the fhoals and rocks that

line the coall on the fonth-eatl fide of it, from th.e bold

point caMed Cabo dc Ciiiz.

BAYARD, or Baiard, in fome Old IVnla-r, is an ap-

pellative for a horfc. Hence the phrafes, blind bayard, ba-

yard's watering, bayard's green, 5cc.

BAYDER, in Geography, a fmall town of the Crimea
or Taurida, which gives name to the delightful valley, called

by the natives the "Taiiric Arcadia," tlie "Crimean
Tempe," <xc. which is watered by two gentle murinuring
ilrcams. It 13 of an oval form, about 20 miles long, and
furrounded by iiigh niouiilains, covered with beautiful woods,
intermixed with odorifi;roiis flowering llirubs. It contains

i. number of Tartar villages, romantically lituatcd and inha-

bited by the families of ihepiicrds and hufbandmen.
Bayder, Caps. See B.vjador.
BAYEN, Peter, in Biogmpiy, a French cliemift, was

born at Chalons in I yzj'. In 1 749, he ferved under Charas
in pharmacy. He gave analyfcs of the mineral waters of
France ; and he wrote memoirs on marbles, fcrpcrtine Hones,

porphyries, granites, jafpcrs, fchifts, and iron fpar. He
doubted the cxiftence of the phlngifton of Slahl ; and by
operating on mercurial precipitate?, he found that what are

called metallic oxides owe their.llate, when obtained bv cal-

cining metals, to the ahiorption of one of t lie conftituent in-

gredients of atmofpheric air. This chemill alfo difcovered

the fulminating property of metals, when mixed with a very

little fulphur; aud he Ihcwed that tin was not neceffarily

contaminated by arfenic ; that what is ufsd by potters con-

tains copper and antimony, by wliich it is rendered hard
;

zinc, by which it is whitei;ed ; bifmuth, by wliich it is ren-

di;red fonoror-.s ; and lead, in order to diminilh the price.

Bayen died at the age of 72 years. Mem. de I'Inftitut. Na-
tional, &c. vol. i!.

BAYER, Gottlieb SiEGTRiED, a celebrated philolo-

gift, was born at Koniglberg, in Pnifila, in 1 694, and ftu-

died, chiefly, the languages, firft in his native city, and after-

wards at Dant^ig, Berlin, and Leipfic ; at which latter

place lie took the degree of mafter of arts in 1 7 1
7. On his

return to Koniglbergin the following j^ear, he was appointed
librarian of the public library. In 1726 he removed to Pe-
ierfburg, became profefTor of the Greek and Roman anti-

quities in the Academy of Sciences, and acquired an exten-

iive knowledge of the Cliinefe and other Afiatic languages.

In 1 730 he was chofen member of the Academy of Sciences

at Berlin; and in 1 731 invited to be profelTor of eloquence
at Halle; which he was not allowed to accept, but continued

in Rufiia with a confiderable increafe of falary. He died at

Peterfburg in 1738. His numerous differtp.tions on differ-

ent fubjeits are inferted in Lilientlml's "Seleft. Hiflor. &
Liter." the " A<3;a Eruditonnn," and the " Comment.
Acad. Petropol." &c. His " Mufeum Sinicum," pub-
lidied in 1732, in 2 vols. 8vo. is a work of great learning and
ingenuity. Gen. Biog.

BAYER, John, a Gennan aflronomer, flourifhed at the
rlofe of the i6tli and commencement of the 1 7th centuries ;

but the time and place of hrs birth are not afcertained.

Some have fuppofed that he was the grandfather of the fub-

]qA of the preceding article, and that he was born at Augf-
i)urg. It was at Augfburg, however, tiiat he publifhed, in

1603, his excellent and ufeful work, entitled " Uranome-
tria." This is a large celellial atlas, confiiling of folio

charts of all the conftellations, with a nomenclature, col-

kfted from all the tables of aflronomy, ancknt and mcdeni.

improred by his own ufeful invention of denoting the ftarsia

each conflellation by Greek letters, in alphabetical order ac-

cording to the magnitude of each. The flars ar"" thus as

ealily diftinguifhed as if each of them had an appropriate

riame ; and the utility of this mode of clafTificatlon has been
fo much approved, that it has been retained, fmce Bayer's
time, in all the atlaffes, catalogues, and celcilial globes

through the fcientific world. Tliis valuable work was gra-

dually improved and augmented by the author himfelf. In
the year 1627 Julius Schiller, a civilian, projefted by the

fuggeftion of Bayer, and publiflied his Uranographia, under

the title of " Ccclum Stellatum Chriftianum ;" in which he
rejefted the heathen names, characters, arid figures of the

coviftellations, and inferted in their Head others taken from
the fcriptures. Accordingly he placed the twelve apoftles

in the zodiac ; and he deduced tlie fouthern conftellations

from the Old Teftanient, and the northern ones from the

New Teftamcnt. This innovation, however, tended to em-
barrafs aftronomers, and was never adopted. The ancient

names were therefore rcftored in the later editions of the

Uranometria of 1654 and 1661. Montucla, Hift. des Math,
torn. ii. p. 333. See Cataloguf.
BAYERSDORF, in Geograp^'v, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Franconia, and principality of Bayrentli,

feated on the Rednit?,, with a tribunal of jultice and a large

iynagogue
; 4 miles north of Erlang.

BAYETTE, in Ichthyology, a French name of the fpe-

cies of Silurus obferved by Sonnini in the Nile, and figured

pi. 27 of his " Voyage en Egypte." It is the fame kind

which Forflcall calls Silurus bajad. It grows to a large fize,

but its flefti is not much cfleemed.

BAYEUX, in Geogrjp'y, a town of France, and prin-

cipal place of a diftrict, in the department of Calvados. Be-
fore the revolution it was the capital of Beffiri, in the pro-

vince of Noi-mandy, the feat of a governor and tire fee of a

bifhop, whofe diocefe included 61 1 parishes. The cathedral

is much admired. The principal commerce is leather. It

is feated on the river Aurc, about 4 miles from the fea. The
place contains 9970 and the canton 15,261 inhabitants, in

a territory of 80 kiliometres, including 19 communes. N. lat.

49° 16' 30". W. long, o" 42' 51".

The celebrated tapeftry of Bayenx, which ftill exifts, and

is publicly exhibited at ftated periods in the cathedral of the

city, is a very curious monument of the ftatc of the art of

embroidering at the time of the Nuntian conqueft. It is a

web of linen, nearly two feet in breadth, and 442 in length,

embroidered with the hiftory of that memorable expedition,

from the embafly of Harold to the Norman court in 1065,
till his death in the following year. The fcenes of this bnfv
period are fucceffivcly exhibited, and confift of many hundred

figures of men, horfes, bcafts, birds, trees, houfes, caftlcs,

and churches, with infciiptions over them explanatory of
their meaning and hiftory. This work is underllood to have

been performed under the direition of Matilda, confort to

William 1. and was not improbably executed by tlie hands of
Engliflrwomen, whofe fuperiority in performances of this kind

was then univerfally acknowledged. The entire contents of

this tapeftry are reprefented in a feries of engravings, which
may be feen in Montfaucon, tom. i & 2 ; and Ducarel,

Anglo-Norman Antiquities, App. No. i.

BAYF, or Baif, Lazare De, in Biography, was the

fon of a gentleman of Anjou, and having ftndied under Bu-
dasus andothers, he purfned the profefTion of the lawat Paris

;

and afterwards travelled into Italy, and learned Greek under

Mufurus, a Candiot, at Rome. Upon his return he devoted

himfelf to literature, and retired to his own eftate at Ai jou.

In J 53 1 he was fent by Francis I. as pmbaffador to Vei.ice

;
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In 1 539 he was deputed on public bufir.efi to Germaiiv; and

after his return wis made mailer of rcijucll^, niid liad ulfo

the abbacies of Grcnctiere and Cbarroux. The pr'cile time

of bis birth and death is unknown. Asa writer he fecms to

liaTcbcca the lirfl who introduced the Greek tragedy among
his couiitrjT.cn, by his ti-aiiflatioiis of the " Eleiflra," of

Sophocles, and the " Hecuba," of Euripides, ir.to Frencii

vette. He was alio the author of two learned treaiifes, " De
re velliaria, ct de valculis," Balil, 152^), 4to. and " De re

Navali," Pur. 1536, 4to.; and he tra:iflati.d foii.e Live' of

Plutarch. Morcri.

Bayf, Johs Anthony. See B.vir.

BAYJA, Ijaja or Baia, in C:ojrjf>/jY, a town of

Africa, ill the kingdom of Tunis, not far from thefro.:tiers

ot the Algorincs, is fuppoied to be the ancient " Vacca"
of Sallull, the «' Oppidum Vagenfe" of Pliny, and the
' BAr.V" of Plutarch ; and it is at tliis day, as it wus formerly,

a j'lacc of great trade, being the chief mart of the whole

kingdom, particularly for com, which is fupplied in fuch

abindance by the plains of Bufdera, along the banks of the

Mfjerda, that the Tuniiians fay proverbially concerning it,

tliat if tiiere was another fuch town for plenty of corn, it

vould become as common and cheap as fand. It has alfo

every fummcr a public fair, to whiclj tiic mod dillant Arabian
tribes refort with their flocks, theirraauufacl.ui-cs, and their

f.i.uiLes. However, the inhabitants, lubject to the oppreflive

exactions of government, and the frequent ii;£urCons of the

Arabs, who are numerous and powerfij iu its vicinity, are

extremely poor, and a great pait of their ground remains

uncultivated. It is fcatcd on the dechvity of a hill in the

road to Conllanlina, about 10 leagues from the northern

C');til, and 36 W.S.W. from Tunis ; and has the conveni-

cucc 01 b;ing well wati.Ted. On the iummit of the hill is a

citadel of no great llrength. The walls, which are raifed

out of the materials of the old Roman Vacca, arc ilill entire,

and have fome ancient infcriptions. N. lat. 36' 42'. E.
long. 9' 25'. Shaw's Travels, p. 92.

BAYLK, Pette, in Biography, an eminent critic and
philofoplier, was the- fon of a protellant miuiflcr at Carla,

lu the county of Toix in France, where he was bom in 1647.
Whilfl he purfued his (ludies, firll under his father, and
aftcrivardj in the proteftant academy at Puylaurcns, whither

he wa> fei.t in 1666, his application was fo intcnfe £nd un-

intcrr.iitting as to injure his health. His reading was very

' : but his favourite authors were Plutarch and
From Puylaurens he removed in 1669 to the

.f Touloufe, with the hope of enjoying fnpcrior

• for improvement, and of making more rapid pro-

gr<.r>. Here he attended the phllofophical le£lures thiit

vere read in the college of the .Ufuits ; and Lib difputrs

with a ponifK pnc.1, who lodged in the fame houfe wit!i

him, fcrvcd to incrcafe the fcruplv which he had alrady
begun to entertain againft the pr.tcftant r ligion, and at

1 -n,":!! to i".d:r" i.im to avow hiinli h' a Ruman Catholic.
". nion, which f- -nitd to be on hi& part

I and of conviction, although produced
by arguments wlnih mriturcr cxaininatiun wmld difcover

to be inadequate, mar.ifeilcd an ingrnuity of miixL How-
e»er it fo grieved and ofu-ndrd hit. tjiiic-r, that lie withdrew
firom him the nccclTarN- mtar.f of fuhf:llcncc. In thefc def-

titutc circumftanccs, he was gerj?roufly r.-iicvcdby the bilhop

of Rjeux, who mull unqurltionably have been gratifuxi by
ilic acceflio-i of fuch a convrt. Upnu furtiicr inquiry

Baylc found, that be had been too precipitate in abandon-
ing his religion ; and b-^ thcn-forc detcr.nined to leave Tou-
loufe after baring continued there about eighteen monthx,

and to renounce the errors into which he had bet n betrayed.

Having ir.adc his ab^u.ation in the prelcbce tf IJs cideft
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brother and fome other miniilcrs, he immediately ftt o;it

for Geneva, iti order to piofecate his fludlcs. Here lie

foon found reafon for relirq'.::riii:ig tlie pliilofophy of Aiif-
totle, to which lie had been /c-aloufly attached, and to adopt
that of Defcartes. His ivputation introduced iiiin to
an acquaintance with feveral perfons of eminence at Geneva,
and particularly with Mr. James Bafnage ; between whom
and Bayle an intimite friendHiip fubfiiled as long as they
both lived. At this time Baylc acquired the means of fup-
port by private tuition ; but dilF.itisf.od with this mode of
life, which did not fuit the independence of his fpirit, nor
corafpond to his deCre of furtiicr improvement, he wiflied

to exchange it for fome liluation better adapted to his

genius and views. After a few years employed in this

way_ an opportunity offered for gratifying liis wiflies. In
the fpring of 1675 he removed to Paris, and undertook the
tuition of MelTrs. de Beringhen, brothers to a counfellor in

the parliament of Paris. From this citv, however, to
which his widics had been direded, he f'oon removed, at
the defile of his friend Mr. Bafnage, in order to offer hiin-

felf as a candidate for the vacant profefTorililp of philofopliy
in the protellant univerlity of .Sedan. His views were fa-

voured by Mr. .lurieu, the profeffor of divinity, who favoured
Bayle, partly becaufe he was anxious to exclude another
candidate. Bayle evinced a decided fiiperioiity to the
other competitors in a public difputation, and having le-

cured his eleclion, began iiis loclures, Nov. m, 1675. ^Y
the alTiduity with which he difcharged the duties of his

public office, and by the amiable temper which he ma.iifefl.ed

in private life, he gained great reputation, and many friends

at Sedan ; and he devoted his hours of leifure to compoli-
tions of the critical kind, which habituated him to that
accuracy and depth of reafoning, that afterwards confli-

tuted his dillingui'hiag excellence. The firil work, whicii
he committed to tlie prefs, was his Obfervations on iho
comet that made its appearance in December 1 680 ; the
firll edition of whicli was printed at Rotterdam in i6b2,
without a name, and iind'.^r the aiTumcd chai-ader of a
Ro.Tian catholic, under the title of " Lettie a M. L. A. D.
C. docteur de Sorboniie," &c. and Cologne was the pre-

tended place of publication. In tliis trcalife, afterwards
called " Penfces fur la Comete," &c. ma .y delicate quef-
tions arc difcuffed, relative to fuppofed miracles wrought,
and prefages given among the heathens, to the comparifon
of the mifchiefs of atheifm with tiiofe of idolatry, and to
other points which afTordcd a range to the author's fpirit

of free inquiry. In 16S1 the univerfity of Sedan was fup-

prefTed by an arbitraiy cdifl of Lewis XIV".; and Mr.
Baylc, di-privcd of his profeirorrtiip, was reduced to the
nccelTity ot ftcking fome new employment. At this time,

the magillrates of Rotterdam ellablifhod a " Schola Illuf-

triB ;" and Bayle was appointed profeffor of philofopliy

and hillor)- ; and at his n'commendation Juricu was en-

gaged as profeffor of divinity. In December i6l!i, Bayle
tnteavl on his new ofRce. In the next year he publilhed

a criticifin on Maimbourg'n " Ilillory of Calvinifm," in the
form of letters, under tin' title of " Critique Generalc dc
I'Hiftoirc du Calvinifine de M. Maimbouig." This work
written in a lively manner, and with a vein of raillery, was
read with pleafure by perfons of the reformed religi.jn, and
it was particularly agreeable to the prince of Coi.de, who
was no friend to Maimbourg. Although it was publicly

ooiidemned at Parij, it became popular in Holland, and a

new edition of it, with enlargement t, was fjieedily publiftied.

.lurieu hud alfo publilhed a refutation of M.iinibourg ; but
bring much lefa popular than Bayle's, the author lu-gan to

rr^.ud hii Lrolher profefl'ur with a coiifiderablc degn'e oF
ji-aloufy.
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ji'iiloufy. In if^S4 Mr. Dayle was induced, by the freedom

of the prefs in Holland, to print feveral controverfial works,

that were fent him from France ; and particularly " A col-

iL-ftlon of feme curious pieces relative to the philolophy

of Defcartes," with a preface, giving an account of thefc

pieces, and containing fome reflections on the inquifitorial

power exercifed in France over books on fcientilic topic":.

In this year he began his monthly literary journal, entitled

" Noavelles de la Republique des Lettres," which was

.written in a manner that ferved not only to fupport, but to

increafe the reputation which he had already gained. About
this time he declined an offer of the profefforfhip of philo-

fophy at Franeker, though it was propofed very much to

augme(it the falarv which he received at Rotterdam. His
»' NouvcHes Lettres de I'Autcur de la Critique generale de

VHilloire du Calvinifme de M. Maimbourg," -jvhich was a

continuation or fecond part of his former work, and

printed in 1685, excited much lefs attention than the firft.

liaving given an opinio.i in favour of M. Malebranche in

his account of Arnauld's book written againil him, he was

engaged in a difpute with the latter; and in 16S6 he had

a coiTelpondcnce with Ciiriflina, queen of Sweden, con-

cerning a letter of her majefty's, which he had mentioned

in his journaT, and which condemned the perfecution fuf-

fercd by the protellants in France. This letter, he had

faid, was " the remainder of the Proteftant religion in her."

This expreffion had given fome fliglit offence to the

queen, and Bavle addrofled to her a letter of apology.

In an ample reply the queen declared her fatisfaction with

hisexcufes; and adds, "I will lay a penance upon you
which is, that for the future you fend me all the curious

books, in French, Latin, or Italian, upon all kinds of fci-

ences and all forts of fubjecls, provided tliey be worth read-

ing." Her majefty made no exception of romances or fa-

tires, and particularly requefted books of chemillry, and

the author's journal. Bayle was much affefted by the re-

vocation of the edict of Nantes, and the cruelties exercifed

againft the proteltants in France for the purpofe of inducing

them to abjure their religion. Upon this conduft he made
fome jud and pointed rerieftions in his journal ; and in 1686,

he publiflicd a pamphlet, entitled, " Cc que c'eft que la

France tocte Catholique fous le regne de l.,ouis le grand,"

or, a character of France, become entirely catholic under

Louis the great. It was publiflied without his name ; and

contained very fevere cenfures on the treatment which

the proteftaits received, as well as on the iniquity and

foUv of all attempts to procure converlion by force. This
WAS fooM followed by his famous work, intitled, " Commen-
tavie Philolophique," &c.; or, a Philofophical Commentary
on the words " Compel them to come in." Tiiis work was
an elaborate defence of toleration, which formed the lirll

part of it ; and in tlie fecond the autlior anfwers all the ob-

leftions againft it. It was followed in the next year by a

third part, containing a confutation of St. Auguilin's apo-

logy for perffcutioii. Tlie free fentiments expreffed in this

work gave offence to Jurieu ; and though he was ignorant

of the author, who had taken pains to conceal his name, he

wrote a treatife againft it. Bayle's health was fo much im-

paired by the application devoted to the compolition of his

commentary, and probably alio by the vexation occafioned

by his controverfy relating to queen Chriftina, that he found

it necefiary to difeontinue his literary journal, in the conduit

of which he had obtained numerous teilimonies of approba-

tion, not only from private perfons, but from feveral focic-

ties of learned men, and particularly from the French Aca-
demy and the Royal Society of England. His lituation alfo

jit Rotterdam became unpleafant to him, on account of

the quarrelfome difporitlon of Jur'cu and fome other circum.
itances; and he wifhed to leave it : but dlfappointed in hi*

views of a removal to Berlin, he was imder a neceflity of

continuing at Rotterdam. In 1688, Bayle publiflied a

fourth part of his philofophical commentary-, in which he

examined and confuted the perfecuting pnnciples main-

tained by Jurieu in his two treatifesintitled " Vrai Syfteme de

I'Eglife," and " Droits des deux Souvcrains." Another
circumftance alfo occurred which fei-ved to widen the breach

between them. Jurieu, in his interpretation of fome of the

fcripture prophecies, had prefaged the approaching triamph

of the proteflants in France, and he had publifhcd fome free

opinions, with a view of preparing the peoplefor this great re-

volution, on the right of fubjefts to refift by force of arms the

tvrannv of fovereiirns over their confcieuces. Amonjr other

books that were written in order to counteract the effeft of

Juricu's publication, the moll remarkable was a treatife, in-

titled, "Avisaux Refugiez," or Important Advice to the

Refugees, concerning their approaching return into France,

and printed in 1690. The author perfonated a catholic,

and his name was concealed; but Jurieu, attributing it to

Bayle, was much incenfed, ar.d took occafion to attack his

religious and political character, publicly accufed him before

the magiftrates of Rotterdam, and attempted to get him
difmifTed from his profefforfhip. Bayle made a fpirited de-

fence, and his caule was efpoufed by feveral able writers.

The magiftrates condufted themfelves with impartiality and
moderation ; ai d the difpute fubfided. Although Mr. Bayle

denied his having been the author of the above mentioned

treatife, there i reafon to believe that the fufpicions and
charges of Jurieu and others were not unfounded. Bayle

had been accuftomed to write under fictitious characters, and
on oppolite fides of the fame queftion ; and this is a circum-

ftance which has been alleged, and not without reafon,

againft his character. Befides, it is not unlikely that na-

tional prejudice and early attachment might have induced

him to vindicate the rights and interefts of the French mo-
narchy. However this be, he was afterwards fufpefted of

being concerned in an intrigue to bring about a feparate

peace between France and the United States ; and king
William, dreading the cosfequences of this projeCt of peace,

gave orders to the magiftrates of Rotterdam to deprive him
of his profeflorfhip and of his penfion. This event took
place in November 169^ ; and Mr. Bayle, declining offers

that were made him of entering into new engagements,
lived in retirement.

The project of his •' Critical Diftionary" had been an-

nounced in 1690: and in 1692, his plan, under the title of
" Projet et Fragmens d'un Dict'onaire Critique ;" but as it

v>-as difapprovedby tiie public, he commenced the work, as

it has fince appeared, on a new plan. Accordingly the jirft

Tolume appeared in Auguft 1695. Such was the favour-

able expeftation entertained concerning this work, that the

duke of Shrewlburv, an Englifli nobleman, diftinguifhed by
his talents as well as by his high rank and employments, ex-

preffed a wiili to have it dedicated to him, and by means of

Mr. Bafnage offered Bayle 200 guineas as an acknowledg-

ment for this diftinction. Mr. Bayle declined the offer, and
maintained his independence. The fecond volume, which
completed the firft edition, though it has fince appeared in

a more enlarged form, was printed in 1697 ; and the fale of

the whole was uncommonly rapid and extenfive. Whilft

Bayle profeffed to fnpply the numerous defects ot Moreri's

dictionary, and to correct its errors, it feems to have been

his real purpofe " to make his dictionary a kind of common
place for a'l the critical and philofophical knowledge, all

the curious information as to fafl, and all the lubtlety of

argu.

I
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»Tflrumentat!dii he had fpentlils Iffe in acquiring." The text

is concife ; but the notes, Avhich contain much valuable in-

tormation, are Ipun out to a tirefome ajid unintereilinjj

length. This dictionary, generally fo well received, and

coHtainir.g a ^•a^iety of unexceptionable matter, dilplayeJ

frcodo'.r.s of feveral kinds, both as to fcntimcnt and diclion,

which were not likely to cfcape cenfurc. Jurieu, the avowed
and iuplacable antagouift of Bayle, attacked it from the

prefs, and endeavoured to procure its condemnation tiom

the ecclelialUcal a.Tcmbiies. Tiie conliftory of the Walloon
church of Rotterdam contented itfelf with the detail of fe-

%eral objections ag;uiitl particular articles, for which indeed

no fatisfadory apology can be offered ; but fatisfied with

Mr. Bayie's promife of amendment in a fecond edition, they

proceeded no further. In 1702, Mr. Bayle publiihed a fe-

cond edition, with many additions. In the following year

he wrote a volume entitled, " Reponfe aiix Qucllions d'un

Provincial," containing an entertaining and inllruclive vari-

ety of hillorical, critical, and literary obfervations, to which

he added a fecond and third volume in 1 705, and a fourth in

1706. In 1704, he publilhed " A Vindication of his

Thoughts on Comets," which involved him in new difputes,

particularly with the ingenious and learned I.e Clerc. With
liis fame his adverfaries multiplied ; and attempts were made
to prejudice lord Sunderland, the Englilh miniller of Hate,

againft him, and to procure his excluilon from the United

States, as a man who was not only an enemy to a'ligion, but

chargeable with treafon againil the government. The llorm,

howevcr.wasdi verted by the in fluenceof lord Shaftefbuiy. He
wasofferedatthistimcaliberal provilion and hofpitable refuge

by feveral perfons of diftinction In England; but he declined

all thefe generous propofals. The decline of his health made
him averfe from changing his fituation ; and towards the

tlofe of the year 1706, he was reduced by a pulmonary
difordcr, which was hereditary, to a very weak ftate. The
approaches of death v.-erc regarded by him with philofo-

phtcal firmncfs, nor did he intermit his literary labours to

the lail period of his life. In the morning of December
23, 1706, when his landlady entered his chamber, he afked

lier in a faint voice if his fire was kindled, and immediately

expired ; having attained the age of fomewhat more than

59 years.

15y his pancgyrirts, Mr. BayJe's talents, learning, and

powers of rcafoiiiiig have been undully e.x.tolled ; by his ad-

verfarics they have been no lefs unjullly degraded. M. le

Clerc, who belongs to the latter clafs, and whofe judgment
is evidently biafled by prejudice, has not allowed him the

merit to which he is unque(lio:.abl.- • .utled. He reprefents

him as fo ignorant of geometry, that, according to iiis own
confeflTuin, he could never underlland the demonltration of

Euclid's firft problem, aad as having written in the latter

period of his life againil the evidence of mathematical dc-

monftration. As a reafoner, he lays, he had no fettled prin-

ciples, and he argU'-d only with 91 dcfign to pu/./lc the un-

learned readers. His arguments, he adds, contain much
more froth and empty words than found reafoning. He
was unacquainted with the books written in England upon
experimental philofophy, and undcrilood only a nttle of the

philofophy of Dcs Cartes. He had perufed only a few
trauHations of Englifh books upon nietaphyfical fubjefls.

Hii knowledge of divinity was derived from his catechifm,

from fermons, or from a few French booki. In eccli-rialli-

cal antiquity, and in that of On.-ccc and Rome, he was in-

difTercntly fl<illrd ; law and pliyfic were to him hidden trca-

Jiires ; and his knowledge of modern hiltory was partial and
impcrfert. He had collected v.ith great labour a thoufaiid

literary trifles and inconfiderable circumftanccs ; and though
)ie wrote i.i a very agreeable manner, it wa» only when he

was not in a palTlon. Saurin fays of him, that he was one
ot thofe extraordinary men, whofe oppohte qualities leave

room to doubt whether we ought to look upcni him as the
bell or the worll of men. On the one iiand, he was a great
philolopher, knowing how to diilinguidi truth from talfe-

hood, and perceiving at one view all t!ie confequenccs of a

principle and their conneClion ; and on the other hand, a

great tophill, confounding truth with falfeliood, and deduc-
ing falle ir.terences from his afliuiied principles. On the one
hand, a man of learning and knowledge, wlio had read all

that can be read, and renienibcred all that can be remem-
bered ; and on the other, ignorant, or feigning ignorance,
with regard to the moll common fuhioClSf propoling diffi-

culties which have been a thoufand tinus folved, and urging-

objections which a (chool-boy could not make without bhiJh-

ing. On the one hand, attacking the moll eminent men,
opening a large held tor their labours, and giving them a
great deal of trouble to vanquilh Iiini ; and on the other,

uiing the worll aiuhors, to whom he was lavilh of his praifes,

and difgracing his works by inch n;mies (meaning probably
Brantonieand Rabelais)as a Icamed mouth neverpronounccd.
On the one hand, iree at leall in ajipearance, from all the

pafhons which are Inconlillent with the Ipiiit of Chrilliar.ity,

grave in his difcourfes, temperate in his diet, auilere in his

manner of living ; and on the other, employing all the
ilrength of his genius to overthrow the foundations of mo-
ral virtue, and attacking as mi:cli as lay in his power, chaf-

tity, niodelly, and all the Chrillian virtues. On the one
hand, appealing to tlie throne of the moll fevere othodoxv,
going to the pureft ipnngs, and borrowing his arguments
from the leall fufpcc'lcd writers; and on the other, following

the paths of heretics, propofing agaiji the objections of the
ancient lureliarchs, lending them new arms, and collcdling

together in one age all the errors of pall ages. The elo-

(pient preacher doles this detail with the following benevo-
lent wllhes : " May that man, who had been endowed with
fo many talents, be acquitted before God of" the ill ufe he
made of them ! May tliat Jefus, whom he lo often attacked,

have expiated his fins!"

Voltaire, fi)eaking of his Critical Didionary, fays, " ll

is the full work of the kind in which a man may learn to

think." He cenfures, however, thofe articles which con-
tain only a detail of minute facts, as unworthy either of
Bayle, an intelligent reader, or poilerity. " In placing

him," adds this author, " among the writers wlio do ho-
nour to the age (jf Louis XIV. although a refugee in Hol-
land, I only conform to the decree of the parliament of
Touloiife ; which, when it decland his will valid in France,

notwithllanding the rigour of the laws, exprefsly faid, " that

fuch a man could not be conlidcrcd as a foreigner." " With-
out a countr)', or a patron, oraprejiidice," faysGlbbon in his

" Mifcellaiicous Works," " Bayle claimed the liberty, and
fubfilled by the labours of his pen." The inequality of his

voluminous works Is explained andexcufedby his alternately

writing for himfelf, for the bookfelltrs, and for pofterity ; and
If a fevere critic would reduce him to a fingle folio, that relic,

like the books of the Sibyl, would become lUll more valua-

ble. The ancient paradox of Plutarch, continues this writ-

er, that athcifm is lefs pernicious than fuperllition, acquires

a tenfold vigour when it is adorm d with the colours of his

wit, and pointed with the acntencfs of his logic. His "Cri-
tical Di^tiiniary" is a vail npol'itory of faffi and opiiiioiis,

and he balances the f;dfe religions in his fceptical fcales, till

the oppofite quantities, adopting the language of algebra,

annihilate earh other. The wonderful power which he fo

boldly exrnifed of anVniljlIng doubts and objcdfions had
templed hini jocofely to alfume the title of ihe .'"PiXvyipil^

/it/:, the clouJ-ctmpeUiB^ Jqvc ; and ia a convtrfatioii wittt

the
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tViC ingenious aobc, aftcnrards caidiiial, de Polignac, he

freely difclofed his univenal Pyrrhonifni. " I am truly (faid

Uaylc) a proteCtaut, for I proteft indifferently agaiiill all

fyltcms aad all fefts."

Upon the whole vre may obferi-e, that in private life Mr.
Bayle was fober and ten-,perate, n-.odeft and unalTuming,

dilinterefted and finccre. As a writer, his fentiments were

flucluating andfceptical, and he is not unjuftly placed at the

head of modern fceptics. Although he often takes pleafnre

in propagating his doubts, and perplexing his readers with

a contrariety of opinions, yet he frequently combats hurtful

prejudice and unwaiTantable dogmatifm. In many articles

of his Difiionary, it does not appear to what countiy, feft,

or perfuafion he belongs ; and this circ\imllance has been re-

garded by fomc perfons as conuituting a qualification for

liillorical difcuffion. For the pruriency of his ideas, for his

notorious want of delicacy, and for his difpofition to intro-

duce offenCve topics, his moft partial advocates will find it

difficult to devife an apology. The pernicious tendency of

his fcepticnl fyftera, with regard to religion and fociety, is

well expofed by lord Lyttleton in Ids " Dialogues of the

Dead," Dial. 24. Works, vol.ii. p. 315. "Ycuhave en-

deavoured," fays this excellent writer, perfonatiug Locke,
" and with fome degree of fuccess, to (hake thoie founda-

tions, on which the v.-hole moral world, and the great fabric

of focial happiuefs, entirely reil ; how could you, as a phi-

lofophcr, in the fober hours of refleftion, anfwer for this t o

your confcience, even fuppofing you had doubts of the truth

of a fy ftem, which gives to virtue its fweetcflliope, to impeni-

tent vice its greateil fears, and to true penitence iis beil con-

folations; which reilrainscventhe lead approaches toguilt, and

vet makes thofe allowances for the infirmities of our natui-e,

which the ftoic pride denied to it, but which its real imper-

fection, and the goodnefs of its infinitely benevolent Creator,

fo evidently require i" As to his ftyle of writing, it is na-

tural and lively, but not always correct, and inclining to

prolixity ; and his m.anner is rather iatirical and humourous,

than inflammatory. The bell editions of his Dictionary are

thofe of 1720 and 1 740. The Englifii tranllation of Mr.
de Maizeaux is reckoned a good one, A new and accurate

tranflation of Bayle's diftionary is incorporated in the " Ge-
neral Dictionary, Hiilorical and Critical," with rcflcftions

on fuch paiTagcs of Mr. Bayle, as feem to favour fcepti-

cifm and the Manichce fyilem. Maizcaux's Life of Bayle.

Gen. Dicl. Gen. Biog.

Bayle, Francis, many years profelTor in medicine and
philofophy at Touloufe, and author of num.erous learned

end ingenious works, died September 24th, 1709, aged 87
j-ears. The moil efteemcd of his produftions are, " De
Menilruis Mulieruni," " Sympatliia partium corporis hu-
mani cum utero, ufu laftis ad tabidoo," &c. Tolof. 1670.

.41a. He attributes the menftrual flux to a fermentation oc-

curring periodically in the mucous finules in the uterus,

di'ilcnding and opening their mou:lis, which collapfe and
jclole as foon as the fermentation fubudes ; a notion as philo-

lophical as the periodical plethora of Friend. "Diifertationes

phyficse fex," Tolof. 1677, l2mo. Tlie third diiTcrtation

is on phyfiognomy, in which the author had faith, as well

as in the power of the imagination of the mother, in marking
a:\d mutilating the fo-tus in utero. " Dllcours fur I'expe-

. rience et la raifon," Paris, 1675, i2mo. He here affcrts

the fuperiovity of experience over theory in medicine. " Hif-
toire d'un enfant qui a demeure 25 ana dans le ventre de fa

mere," Tolof. 1.67.8, i2mo. The fcetns v>-as found uncor-

Tupted, furrounded by a firm crud or .{liell. For the titles

fiF the remainder of this author's worki, whicii were col-

li died and publiflicd iu four volumes, j.to. in the vear i 701,
K Toulflufcj fee HaU. Bib Anat. & Fioy'sDicl Hift
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Eaylt, in Fi,rt!JicatiQii, the fpaec oiitfidc the ditch of

our ancient fortrefies, commonly furro'.mded by ftrong pal-

lifadcs, and fometimes by a low embattled wall.

Bayly, Leviij, \a Biography, an Englifii bifliop in the

reign ot James I., was born at Carmarthen, in South Wale",
and educated at Oxford. Being an eminent preacher, l;o wns

appointed one of the king's chaplains, and promoted to the

fee of Bangor in 1616. In 1621 he was committed to the

Fleet, probably on account of his concern in prince Henry's
match v.-itli tiie Infanta of Spain. He died in 1632, and wa*
buried in the church of Bangor. This prelate was the author

of a famous piece called "The Practice of Piety," w hich has

been fo popular that the edition of 1734 was the 59th. It was

ti-andatedinto Welfhandalfointo French in I733;anda com-
plaint was alleged againft it, that the common people regard-

ed its authority as equal to that of the Bible. Biog. Brit.

BAYNA, in Geography, a town of Hungary, in the Bo-
dok diftrift, the inliabitants of which are principally farmers

and hutliandmen.

BAYNES, a town of France, in the department of the

Calvados, and chief place of a canton, in the diftiift of

Bayeux, 3! leagues ^V.S.^V. of Bayeux.
BAYNET, a town and bay on the foutb fide of ths

ifland of St. Domingo, 4i leagues from Petit Guave, on
the north fide of the itland, and about 8 leagues well of
Jackmel. N. lat. 18' 17'.

BAYON, a town of France, in the department of the

Meurte, and chief place of a canton in the dillriift of Lune-
ville, fcated on the Mofelle. The place contains 793 ar.d the

canton 7657 inhabitants, on a territory of 195 kiliomctrci

including 2j communes. N. lat. 48^30'. E. long. 14° 42'.

BAYONA, a fca-poittown of Spain in GalHcia, fituated

in a fn-.all gulf, near the mouth of the Minho, with a con-

venient harbour. The coall near it abounds with excellent

fifli; and the land, watered by many fprings, is fertile.

N. lat. 42'' 15'. \\\ long. 9° 30'.

Bayona Bay and IJlatuh, lie on the fouth part of the

great bay of Vigo, and to the call of cape Paffelis, on the

weil coaft of Spain, in the Atlantic Ocean. The bay forms

the harbour of the town of Bayona. The two iilands are

fituated a little to the weft of north from the town. Tiicy

were anciently called "Infuls Deorum," or the ides- of the

Gods. A large rock, witli many- fmall ones about it, lies

at tlic fouth end of Bayona iflands.

BAYONET, in the Military Art, fignilies a diort broad

dagger, iifed by all modern ai-mies, fince the fword has been
laid afide, as a necedary appendage to the infantry. The
origin of the term is not correctly known ; but is mod pro-

bably derived from having been fird nianufaftured at the

city of Bayonne, or originally invented by an engineer of
that place.

Bayonets were formerly m.ade with a round handle,

adapted to the bore of a firelock, fo as to be fixed there

after the foldier had difcharged his piece. They are now
condrucled with iron handles and rings which go over the

muzzle of the firelock, and are fcrewed fad ; thus enabling

the foldier to fire and load with his bavonet fixed, and ready

to ac;, if neced'ary, againft horfe. This is particularly of
fervice to dragooris and fullleers, after they have expended
all th.eir powder and ball.

The ufe of the bayonet faftencd en the muzzle of the

firelock was a great improvement, fird introduced by the

French, and to which, according to the chevalier dc Folard,

(Conim, fur. Polyb. vol. i. p. 135. edit Paris,, 1727), they

owed in a great meafure their victories obtained in the war
of 1 689. To its negledl in the next war, the fime writer

attributes mod of the lodes they fndained. It is to mardial

Catiuat, the French are indebted for the great fuperiority

they
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thtv pofTefs in the management of this weapon. Dining

greater part of the feveiiteeiitli ceiiturj-, one-half of a bnt-

tiJion was armed with pikes, ti\e other carried mufqiiets ;

but the feeble effect of thefe lail, and tiie frequent milling

fire from the aukward ule of macchlocks, higgelled the in>-

provement of firelocks with bayonets, which unite the two

arms in the moll effedlual manner.

The battle of Marfaglia, in 1693, was the firft occafioii

on which Catinat put this improvement in practice, againtl

the Spaniards and Savoyards. The French infantry marched

boldly up to the enemv, received their fire, and without re-

turning a (hot, charged furionfly with their bayonets. The
(laughter was horrible, and the route of the allies complete.

The fame method was adopted by marflial Tallard at the

battle of Spires in 1703 : and by the due de Vendome at

the battle of Calcinato in Italy, in 170J. O.i botli occafions

fuccels was the fame as in the former inlla.ices. Of late the bay-

onet has come into very general ufe; and battles of importance

have been gained by it without the dilcharge of a mulquet.

The late king of Pruffia, although he relied greatly on the

running fire which he taught his troops to praftife with

fuch terrible cfFeCt, yet highly recommended the charge

with the bayonet as the moll effectual means of throwing a

wavering enemy into irreparable diforder.

But the French, whofo natural genius feems particularly

adapted to the ufe of this weapon, hav^^ not only invented,

but have alfo employed it with the moll allonilhing fucccfs.

In the lall war, the favourite maxim of their generals, inllead

of loling time by cannonading, and firing on the enemy with

mufquetry, has been to bring the iffue of the affair as early

as poffible to the point of the bayonet. The battles of

Jcmappc, Hagucnau, and Ettingcn, in particular, not to

mention many otherii, were almolt exclufively gained by it

;

and the Spaniards, throughout the dreadf.il contefts between

their own and the French forces, at the conclufion of the

campaign of 1794., ^^"""^ uniformly defeated by the ufe of

the bayonet alone.

B.WONNE, in Geography, a pleafant fca port town, on

the wcllem coaft of France, iii a corner of the bay of Bif-

cay. It is the chief place of a diflricl in the department

of the lower Pyrenees, and fituated at the conflux of the rivers

Adour and Nive, about a league from the fea, with a good

liarbour, and having a narrow and dangerous entrance. The

Adour divides the Tuburb from the citadel, and through the

town itfelf flows the rivt-r Nive. A wooden drawbridge,

which admits veffels to pafs, connects the fuburb with the

town. The ftyle of the buildings at Bayonnc ii principally

Spanilb, with balconies at every window, and arcades b-'-

forc the houfes. From the "place de la Liberie," which

is furrounded by v<ry neat lionfcs, and appears very gay, a

gate leads to a pleaiant promenade on the Adour. File

trade of this town is very confiderabie, on account of its vi-

cinity to Spain, and of the great quantity of wines which

arc brought hither from the adjacent country, and which

the Dutch have been accullomed to take in exchange lor

fpiccs and other commodities. Malls arc alfo brought from

the Pyrenees by means of the Nive, the Gave of Oleron,

and the Adour, to Bayonne, whence they are ffiipped to

lireli, and other port*. The common people generally fpcak

tiie old bifcayan or bafque language. At Bayonne, and in

the nrighbouring country, the young women arc very beau-

tiful, combining with a tall (lender inape great fymmttryof
features, a fair complexion, and black lively eyes. Before

the revolution Bayonne wa» the fee of a bifliop, fuffragan of

Auch. In 17X4, It was declared a free port. It is di-

vided into the N. E. and N.W. cantons, the former con-

taming I0,0'<3 inhabitants in 5 commnncs, and the latter

10,750 in ^ commune). Each canton includes 65 LiLumetrci.

Vol. IV.
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^^le population of the place is faid to amount to 13,190
perfons. N. lat. 43 ' 29' 21". W. long, i 30' 6".

BAYS, in Coni'iu-rcf, a kind of coaiie, open, woollen

ftuff, having a long knap ; fonictimes frized on one fide, and

lometimes not fri/.ed, according to the ules for which it is

intended.

Tliis (luff is without wale, being wrought on a loom with

two treddles like flannel.— It is cliioHy num ifaCtured about
Colclicller, and Bocking in Eilex ; and in Flanders, aijout

Liile and Tournay, &c.
This manufaftuie was fird brought into England, toge-

ther with that of fays, ferges, £<c. by the Floniijigs, who
fled hither from the perfecution of the dnke of Alva, about
the fifth year of the reign of queen Elizabeth, and had after-

wards peculiar privileges granted them by the 12 Car. II.
in 1660. Tlie exportation of bays was formerly much
more confiderabie than it is now, as the French manufaClu-
rers have learned to imitate them, and have fet up manufac-
tures of their own at Nifmes, Montpelier, &c. However,
a confiderabie quantity ot bays is (lill exported to Spain,
Portugal, and Italy. Their chief ufe is for the religions,

and for linings in the army; the looking-glafs makers alfo

ufe them behind their glafTes, to prcfcrve the tin or quick-
filver ; and the cafe-makers to line their cafes.

Tiie breadth of bays is commonly a yard and half, yard
and three quarters, or two yards; by forty-two, or forty-

eight in length : tho(e of a yard and ihice quarters are mufl
proper for the Spanidi trade.

Bays, in Geo\;rnpl)y, a town of France, in the department
of the Mayenne, and chief place of a canton, in the dillridt

of Mayenne, 35 leagues E.S.E. of Mayenne. The jjlace con-
tains 2,100, and the canton 14,470 inhabitants; in an
extent of 192! kiliometres and 9 connnunes.

BAZA, or Baz AT, in Coinmircc, fine fpnn cotton, which
comes from.lernfaiem, whence it is alio called.lerufalem cot ton.

Ba/. A, in Geography, a town ot (Jermany, in tin- ducliy

of Carniola, 7 nules S.S.W. ot Feldes.

Ba/. A, or Baqa, a town of Spain, in the province of Gra-
nada, between Guadix and Huefcar, fnppofed to be the an-
cient Baili. N. lat. 37' 31'. W. long. 2" 31'.

BAZADOIS, a dillricl of the province of Guyenne, be-
fore the revolution, fituated between Agenois, Condomois,
and Guyenne. The loil is fandy and unproductive. Tiic
capital is Ba/.as.

BAZAR, or Basar, in Commerce, a denomination aniontr

the Turks and Perfians, given to a kind of exchanges of
places where their i'mell liuffs and other wares are fold.

Tiiey are alfo called /lez/lini.

The word bazar feems of Arabic, or rather of Pcrfian and
Turkifh origin, v.-here it denotesy/Vi-, or exchange of goods.

.Some of the eallern bazars are open, like tlie markct-

f)laccs in Europe, and ferve for the lame ufi-a, morcparticu-
arly for the faleof the more bulky and lefs valuable comino-
diti(S. Others are covered with lofty ceilings, orevendomei
pierced to give light; and it is in th-fe the jewellers, gold-
iiniths, and other dealer.s in the richer ware.i, have their (hoijs.

The bazar or mai<lan of Ilpahan ij one of the fined i>Iaci'S

in all Perfia, and even furpadcs all the exchanges in Eiiriipe
;

Vit, notwithllanding its niagnificenc;, it is excelled by the
bazar of Tauris, which is thelargell that is known, havi.ig fe-

veral times held thirty thoufaiid men ranged in orderof batth-.

At Conllantluople there are the old and the new hazar,

which are large, fipiaic buildings, covered v/ilh domes, aid
fullained by iirchos and pilaliers ; tin- former chiefly for

arms, harnclfeB, and the like ; the latter for goldfmiths,

jewellers, furriers, and all forts of maiiufaflnnrs. For an
account of the bazars of Aleppo, fee Alkpi'O.

Hai AH, or liazaar, a town <>f Hinduollan, zoinilcs N.E.
G of
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of Attock, feated near tlie Indus, Nikb or Sinde river. N.
lat. 33' 45'. E. long.yi' 18'.

BAZARUTO, or BoCiCA IJlands, lie ofF the fouth-eaft

coaft of Africa, in the Ir.r'ian ocean, oppofite to AsucA bay.

S. lat. 21^55'. E. long. 34.-30'.

BAZAS, a city of France, and principal place of a dif-

trift, in the department of the Gironde, before the revolu-

tion the capita! of Bazadois, and fee of a bilhop. It is

feated on a rock. The place coi;tains 42 15, and the canton

9,862 inhabitants, ift 13 communes and a territorial extciit

of 2 10 kiliometres. N. lat. 44^ 26'. W. long-, o ' 30'.

BAZEILLE, St., a town of France, in the department

of the Lot and Garonne, in the diftrict of Mannande, \
league N. W. of Marmande.
BAZGENDGES, \v, Nalura! Hi/lory, the name of a

fubfiance ufcd by the Turkj, and other eaftern nations, in

their fcarlet dyeing: they mix it for this purpofe willi co-

chineal and tartar, the proportions being two ounces of

the bazgendgcs to one ounce of cochineal.

The bazgendges feem to be no other than the Iiorns of

the turpentine tree in the eaftern parts of the world ; and

it is not only in Syria that tliey are found, but China alfo

affords them. Many things of this kind were fent over

to M. Geoffroy at Paris from China, as the fubflances

ufed in the fcarlet dyeing of that country, and they all

proved wholly the fame with the Syrian and Turkilli baz-

gendges, and with the common turpentine horns. The
lentilk or mallic tree is alio frequently found producing

many horns, of a like kind with thcfe, and of the fame

origin, all being owing to the pucerons, which make their

way into the leaves, and breed their young there. Reau-
mur's Hift. of Infefts, vol. vi. p. 37.

BAZIEGE, in Gio^rapliy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the upper Garonne, and chief place of a canton,

in the diftrict of Villefranche, 4 leagues S.E. of Touloufe.

BAZIN, NiccoLAs, \x\ Biography, a French phyfician

and corrrefponding Member of the accademv of Sciences at

Paris, graduated at Strafbourg, where he afterwards refid-

ed, and acquired coniiderable reputation as a pradlitioner

in medicine, though his attention was principally turned to

die iludy of natural hiftory, which he enriched with the

following valuable produflior.s. " Obfervalions fur les plan-

tes, et fur leur analogic avec les infecles," Straftourg, 1 741,
8vo. He believed that plants rcfpired, and that tlie juices

abforbed by tliem for their nourilliment were digefted, or

concofled in the root, prior to their diftribution. " Hif-

toire des Abeilles," 2 vols. i2mo. Paris, 1744. "Lcttreau
fujet des animaux, appellcs polypes," 1 74J, i 2mo. He died

in March 1754. Hall. Bib. Bot. Eloy. Did. Hill.

BAZIRA, in Ancient Gev^riiphy, vow Bijors, a diftvift

of a territory adjoiiiinn- to the country of the AfFaceni, or

Affacani, correfponding io the prefcnt Sewad or Sowhad, be-

tween the rivers Bijove and Penjekoreh in Hindooftan. When
Alexander liad taken Maffaga, the capital of the Afiaceni,

by affault, he lun-.moned Ba/ira, the capital of the next ad-

jacent territory; and the modern diftrift of Bijore preleiits

itfelt in a polit;on that anfwcrs moll unequivocally to that

of Bazira ; and tlic Ijmilarity of tlieir names is no lefs ftrik-

ing. See Bijore.
BAZIRGION, a town of Perfia, i,i the province of

I>r.rillan, 57 miles eall of Lar.

BAZIUM, a promontoiy of Egypt, on the weftern coafl

of tlie Red Sea. Ptolemy.

B.'^ZOCHE, or Basoche, in I^arv, formerly a roval

kindof jurifdiftion exercifed among the clerks of the palais,

^r courts of jullice at Paris. It was adminillered in the

name and by the authority of the king oi Bazoche, rot de !a

Ba%Qche, by virt ue of an ancient grant of the kings of France

;

8
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the elder among the clerks were the officers ; and hewho pre.

fided was the chancellor. This court only took cognizance

of caufcs among the clerks, or between clerks and artificers

for goods bought, or work done. The freedom they exercifed

with regard to private charafters in their inquifition and re-

monftrances, occafioned feveral arrets to reftrain their power,

and prohibit their holding pleas without leave.

A colleftion of ftatutcs, ovdonnances, regulations, monu-
ments, and prerogatives of the kingdom of Ba^ocne, was
pubhihed at Paris in 1654, Svo.

Bazoche, La, in Geography, 2i town of France, in the de-

partment of the Eure and Loire, and chief place of a canton,

in the diftrift of Nogent le Rotrou, 5 miles S.E. of Authon,
Bazoches, les-Galkraiids, a town of France, chief

place of a canton, in the department of the Loiiet ; the place

contains 1,046, and the canton 11,289 in'iabitants, in 26
communes, and a territory including 305 kiliometres.

Bazoches fur-Ho'cfm, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Orne, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftritt of Moitagne, 9 miles N.W. of Argentan. The
place contains 1,349 and the canton 7,229 inhabitants, in 14
communes, and on a territory of 122-j kiliometres.—Alto, a

town of France, in the department of the Aifne, and chief

place of a canton, in the dillricl of SoifTons, 4 leagues E.
of SoifTons.

BAZOGE, La, a town of France, in the department

of the Sartc, and chief place of a canton, in the dillricl of
le Mans, fix miles N. of le Mans.
BAZOUGERS, a town of France, in the department

of the Mayenne, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift

of Laval, 2\ leagues S.E. of Laval.

BAZOUGES LA Perouse, a town of France, in tha
department of the Ille and Vilaine, and chief place of a can-

ton, in the dillrift of Dol, 3I:
leagues S.S.E. of Dol.

BDELLIUM, /SlsW.iov, an aromatic gum, brought from
the Levant, of fome ufe, both as a medicine and a perfume.

Tlie word is fuppoled to have been formed of the Hebrew

n'7"13> bedoUach, which the Englifh tranflators render by
the appellation bdellium. It is alio writcn hedeU'ium, bedcllo,

plelliuni, peiallium, megaliiim, and telinum.

There is much uncertainty concerning both the plant and
the place of its production, which is fuppofed to be in Afri-

ca. We find ir.ention of the name both among the ancient

naturalills, and in Scripture; but it is doubtful whether any
of thcfe be the fame with the modern kind. As for the

Scripture bdellium, we know very little of it. Mofes dc-

fci-ibes manna as of the colour of bdellium ; and Jofephus ex-

plains the paflage, by faying it is the gum of a treerefembling

the olive tree ; and that tlie manna wfierewith the Jews were
fed in the defert refemblcd this drug.—But Scaliger and
others fet afide this explication, and own they do not know
what the bdellium mentioned in Scripture is.

The bdellium of the moderns is a gum-refin in irregular

brittle mafTes, of a deep brown when broken, interfperfed

with more tranfparent parts ; and mixed with fmall twigs

and other accidental impurities Its external appearance

a good deal refembles myrrh The fmell of this gum-re-
fin is fomewhat fragrant, and its talle fomewhal bitter and
pungent. It grows foft and tenacious when chewed. It

burns with eafe, giving a fragrant fmoke and ? crackling

noife. It is partly foluble in alcohol, and partly in wa-
ter, or completely (the impuiitles excepted) in diluted

fpirit. By Neuman's experiments only about one-lixth

is pure refin. The watery folution is fea-green, the fpi-;

rituous red. Diflilled with water it impregnates the li-.

quid with its flavour, but it does not yield any fenfi-

ble quantity of elTential oil, when only a moderate quan-

tity is uled.

Pdellium
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Bdfllium was formerly employed n<! a (limuhting remedy,

chiefly for external application, and is (liil retained in fomc
of the warm plafters;>f the Paris difpenfatorics. It is ciitiR-ly

difufed here, and fcldom to be feen in the (hops. It re-

fembk-s myrrh in it5 properties, but lefs in degree, and is

ver\- deforv.'dly neglecled. Murray, JLewis. La Grange
Elem. de Pharm.
BEACH Fork, in Geography, a branch of Salt river,

which riles in Nelfon county, Kentucky, in America. 0:i

this river is found a fi:ie clay, which it is thought might
be ma:n:fact;ired into good porcelain.

BEACHY-HEAD, i; a bold promontorj- which proje£ls

into the EnghlTi chan.icl on tlie SufFex coaft, between
Haftings and Shoreham. This bomniaiiding headland

confills of alternate ilrata of chalk and flint ; though
tiielatt.'r is only feen in thin layers or veins. " It isclleem-

cJ," !;'•; Camden, " the higheli chff of all the fouth coaft

o: E-;.,-li:id;" and on its fouth fide is a large femicircular

intrvnchment. It is divided into feveii cliffs, and fo called

by feamep. The coall round this head is very dangerous in

ftormy weath-^r, particularly when the wind fets in from

S.S.E. or S.W. From this promontory to Arundel, the

countr)- along the coall riles into high h.ills, which are known
bv the name of Soulli-downs, and celebrated for their flieep

walks. Beachv-head is memoiable for the defeat of the

Engblh and Dutch fleets near it by a fupcrior force of the

French, June 30th, 1690. N. lat. 50" 44' 30". E.long. 0°

itj ^o". See Eastbourne.
Beachy-head, lies alfo on the eaftern coafl of South

America, in Patagonia, about S.S.W.from Port Julian, and

N.N.E. from cape Fairweather. S. lat. 50° 21'. W. long.

67 40'.

BE A.CON, a figual for the better fecuring of the king-

dom againft foreign invafion.

Different methods have been taken in different coun-

tries, both anciently and of later ages, to convey the no-

tice of any impending danger to dillant places with tlic

greateft expedition. But no kind of fignals has more ge-

nerally prevailed than that of fires in t!ie night. That
thi» wa; practifed among the Jewi we learn from the fa-

crcd wriicrj. Hence the prophet Ifaiah, in allufion to

that cuftjm, threatens them that they (liould be left "as
a Beacon upon the top of a mountam, and as an enfign

on a hill." (chap. xxx. 17.) And in t!ie like manner Je-

remiah nl-ir-r': them by faying, " Set up a fign of fire

Li li :", for evil appearclhout of the north, and

great : i ;" (cliap. vi. i.) And as to other coun-

tries, Ariitotlc (de Mundo) informs us, that thefe fignals

were fo difj'ofed on towers through all the territories of

the king of Pcrfia, that in the fpace of twenty-four hours

he could receive advice at Sufa and Ecbatana, his two

I.
:> 'al cities "f any commotions or diHurbances that

r.igiitbc raifedinlhemoft dillant parts of hibdnminions. But

the Greeks, as Thucydidrs relates, made ufe of torches
I , r . ,..l . ;.;. I, t,v ^ different management fcr\cd cither

approach of an enemy or the arrival

; a ;ir ui !•. i.n li adlltauce. For as the fchuliad fays,

: I the former cafe " the torches were (hook by thofe

who h Id them, and in the latter they were kept ftcady,"

nib. xi. c. rciv. lib.iii. c. xxii.) Among the Greek 1 they
• " ' " .'-.ii; and their ufe ii particularly defcribcd

,
i.non of ilLfchylus. The like cull m of

•J lir'-i obtained alfo among the Romani, a§ ap-

from Cicero, where, fpeaking of the mifronrlinfl of

V'crres, when governor of Sicily, he fayi, " Nnn enini

ficut antca confuetudo eral predonnm advrntiim Hgiiifica-

bat ignis e fprcula fiblalun; f<-d flamma rx ipfo inccn.

dio navium, et calamitatem acccjiiam ct pcriculum reliqu-

um nuntiabat : (lib. v. in Verrem, f 91.) Wherefore figra's

of this fort are called by Pliny " ignes prjenuntiativi'\Nat.

Hid. lib. xi. i 73. ) which he diilinguilhcs from the Phari, or

light houfes, that were placed upon the coails for the direc-

tion of fliips ; the latter of which were conftant, but the for-

mer only occalional.

Eflablifhed fignals were repeated, fays Charnock, in his.

.

" M rine Architecture," by means of beacons or light-

houfes crtAed in proper pofitions, from mountain to moun-
tain, through a chain of ilvilions, which are faid to have com-

.

manded an extent of more than 50c miles ; fo th:it even the

inhabitants of Conllar.tinople were capable of being inform-

ed, within the fliort fpacc of a few hours, of any motions

tiiut might be attempted by their Saracen enemies in Tarfus.

In our own countrv", the name of beacon is derived from

the Anglo-Saxon becitiau, to fliew by fign or beckon. It

was ufually placed upon a high ground, and lometimes on a

tumulus. Froin lord Coke we learn (.Fourth Inllit. c. xxv.

p. 184.) that before the reign of Edw;ird the third, beacons

were but Hacks of wood fet up on high places, which were

iired when the coming of an euemv was defcried ; but in

his reign pitched boxes were fet up inilead of them. In

time of danger a watch was kept at them, and horfemen

called hobbclars were llalioned by moft of them to give no-

tice of an enemy's approach.

Beacons are alfo marks and figns erefted on the coafts,

for the guidance and prefervation of mariners at fea by night

as well as by day. The ereiftion of beacons, liglit-houfes,

and fea-marks, both for alarming the country in cafe of the

aj)proach of an cncmv, and for the direclion aitd fafety of

fliips, is a branch of the royal prerogative. For this pur-

pofe the king hath the cxclufive power, by commiflion nn-

dcr his great feal, to caufe them to be erefted in fit and

convenient places, as well as upon the lauds of the fubjeCt as

upon the demefnes of the crown ; which power is ufually

veiled by letters patent in the office of lord high admiral.

Neverthelefs it mull be underilood that the power of

erefting beacons was occufionally given to individuals, and

limited by grants from the crown, whence, or for fomc at-

chievements performed in times of danger, the beacon is worn

as a crjd in -.lie arms of feveral families, as Belknap, Butler,

Mountford, Sucky, and Shelly of Michell Grove, one or

two of whom obtjincd efpecial gi-ants which empowered

them to ca-ifl and maintain beacons at their own expence.

The care of thefe, when erected by the crown, was com-

mitted to one or more of the adjacent hundreds ; and the

money due or payable for their maintenance, called ^rfon/»f/-

um, was levied by the Sheriff of the county upon each hun-

dred. (Archaiologia, vol. i. part I. Hutchins's, Hill, of

Dorfct. vol. i. ]). lix. Camd. Brit. Edit. 1609. p. ly').

)

By ftat. 8 Eli/, c. 13. the corporation of the Trinity

houfe arc empowered to fet up any beacons or fea-marks

wherever they fliall think them neceffary : and if the owner

of the land or any other pcrfon fliall dellroy them, or fliall

take down any fleeple, tree, or other known fea-raar^r he

fliall forfeit 1 00/. or in cafe of inability to pay it, fliall be

ipfo fifto outlawed.

BEACONAGE, money paid towards the maintenance

of a licacon. A fuit for beaconage of a beacon flanding oii

a rock in the fea may he brought in the court of admiralty,

the adminil having an original jurifdiftion over beacons.

I Sid. 158. /
BEACON Hill, in Crogrnphy. Sec Harwich./
BEACONSi'IELD, a fjiiali market town of Bucking-

hamfhirc, in England, at the diflance of 23 miles N.W.
from London. The town is built on high ground, whence
lome antiquaries have inferred, that it derived its name from

a beacon formerly occupying this fpot. The fnbllraium no

(J 2 whicK
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whicK it ftands is chiefly gravel, and the houfes are built

wiih flints or brick, there being no ilone quarries in this

part of the cou.ity. B^aconsfield has little claim to popu-

lar attention, there being no particular hillorical events or

antiquities att2ched to it. Here are a fmall weekly market

on Wedr.efdays, and two annual fairs. Seated on the great

public read between ^L-ondon and Oxford, it derives iome

advantages from travellers ; but it has been particularly

noted in the literary annals of this country, by tie con-

tiguous refidences of Edmuud Waller the poet, and Edmund

Burke the politician, both of whom polL-ffed eilates near

Beaconsfield, and the memories of both are commemorated by

lufcriptions at the parilhchurch. SeeWALLER, and Burke.

About three miles call of Beaconsfield is Buljlrode, a leal

of the duke of Portland. This ducal relidence was for-

merly in the pofleflion of the Bulftrode family, but reverting

to the crown, was given by king William III. to Wilham

Bcntinck, who had long been the couftant attendant and

faithful fervant of that monarch, and who was created by him

earl of Portland in l68y. From him it diicended to the

prefent nobleman, who has made confiderable additions and

improvements to the houfe and grounds. The former is a

large irregular brick building, feated on a high knoll, in the

centre of a fine park which abounds with venerable tree:^,

and is diverfified with that variety of furface, which conlli-

tutes the foundation of the pidurcfque. This park contains

about 800 acres, and in the eaftern part of it is a large cir-

ciJar entrenchment encloling an area of twenty acres. See

Beauties of England and Wales, vol. i. 1801.

BEAD, Baguette, Vr. m ylrchiteeiun:, a little round

moulding, the diminutive, or rather the vulgar name of af-

tratral. ''This moulding is generally found in the cornices

of antique buildings, where it is uniformly carved with orna-

ments, fomctimes'in the fliape of a firing of beads, fome-

a twilled ribbon or a rope. See Plate XXI. of ^times a twill ylr-

chiU-aure. Plain beads are very much ufed in modern join-

ers' and plaifterers' work, as the mouldings of doors, ihut-

ters, fldi-tings, impolls, and cornices.

Bead, in yljfaying, the fmall lump or mafs of pure metal

feparated from the/oW<f, and feen dillina and pure in the

middle of the coppel while in the fire.

Thus, in feparating filver from its ore by means of lead,

the filver remains in form of ahead, when the lead, that had

before afiilled in the operation, is reduced tojioriie. In

this procefs, the bead of filver muft be taken out of the

coppel as foon as it is feen pure and fine, lell growing cold, it

(hould be conglutinated to 'he coppel or litharge. This bead,

when rightly made, is always porous underneath. Cramer.

Beads are more particulariy ufed among us for a fort

of glafs necklace, made in imitation of the colour and

figure of pearl.

Beads are alfo ufed in fpeaking of thofe glafs globules

Tended to the lavages on the coaft of Africa, thus denomi-

nated, becaufe they are ilrung together for the convenience

of traffic.

The common black glafs of which beads are made for

necklaces, &c. is coloured v/ith manganefe only; one part

t,f manganefe is fufficient to give a black colour to near

twenty of glafs. Lewis's Coram. Phil. p. 422. See Ar-

tificial Pearls.
Beads, in a rehgious fenfe. SeeCHAPLFT.

BEAD-i?o//, among the Romiih prieils, a lift or catalogue

of fuch perlons, for the reft of whofe fouls they are obliged

to rehearfe a certain number of prayers, &c. which are told

by means of their beads.

B^AD-Mniers, called by the French paternojriers, are

thofe employed in the making, ftringing, and fellingof beads.

At Paris there are three companies of JiaUrnoJriirs,

B E A
or leaJ-maicr] ; one who make them of glafs or cr)'ftal; an-
other in wood and horn ; and a third in amber, coral, jet, &e.
Bead Proof, or Double Proof, terms ufed by our diilillers,

to exprefs that fort of proof of the ilandard ilrength of
fpirituous hquors, which conCils in their having, when Ihaken

in a phial, or poured from on higli into a glafs, a crown of
bubbles, which lland on the iurface fome time after. This
is eileemed a proof that the fpirit confiils of equal parts of
re(Stified fpirits and phlegm.

This is a fallacious rule as to the degree of Ilrength in

the liquor ; becaufe any thing that will increafe the tena-

city ot the fpirit, will give it this proof though it be under
the due Ilrength. Our malt dillilltrs fpoil the greater part

of their goods, by leaving too much of tiie llinking oil of
the malt in their ipirit, in order to give it this proof, wiieu

fomewhat under the ilandard ilrength. But this is a great

deceit on the purchaiers of malt ipirits, as they have tliem

by this means not osdy weaker than they ought to be, but
llinking with an oil, which they are not eafily cleared of
afterwards.

On the other hand, the dealers in brandy, who ufiialFy

have the art ot iophiilicating it to a great nicety, are in

the rigiit when they buy it by the llrongeft bead proof, as

the grand mark of the bell ; for being a proof of the brandy
containing a large quantity of its oil, it is, at the fame time,

a token ot its high flavour, and of its being capable of bear-

ing a very large addition of the common fpirits of our own
produce, without betraying their flavour or lofing its own.
We value the French brandy for the quantity of this

effential oil of the grape which it contains, and that with
good reafon ; as it is with us principally ufed for drinking

as an agreeably flavoured cordial : but the French t! em-
felves, when they want it for any curious purpofes, are as

careful in the retlification of it, and take as much pains to

clear it from this oil, as we do to free our malt fpirit from
that naufeous and fcetid oil, which it originally contains.

No judgment can be formed of brandies by the bead
proof as to their mixed or adulterated, or their pure Hate,

farther than that they are likely to be moil pure when they
have tlie greatell proportion of this oil, in regard to mix-
tures of other fpirits. There are many occafions where
we want fpirit, merely as fpiiit, and where any oil, whether
fweet or llinking, mull be equally improper. Shaw's EfT.

on Diflillery.

Bead Tree, in Botany. See Melia.
BEADLE, or Bedell, Beitellus, fignifies a meflenger

or apparitor of a court, who cites men to appear and an-

fwer in the court to what is alledged againft them.

Beadle is alfo ufed for an officer in univerfities, whofe
place it is to walk before the maflers at all public procef-

fions, &c. with a mace. The office of church and parifh

beadles is well known.
Spelman, Voffius, and Somner, derive beadle from the

Saxon htiltl, a public crier ; in which fenfe bifliops, in fome

ancient Saxon manufcripts, are culled beadles of God, Dei
bedelli. The tranflator of the Saxon New Tcilament ren-

ders exaBor by bidele ; and the word is ufed in the fame

fenfe in the laws of Scotland.

Beadle of the Forejl, is an officer, that warns all tlia

courts of the forefts, and executes procefs, makes all pro-

clamations, &c. 4 Inll. 313.

BEAGLE, in Zoo%_y. Sec Canis Familiams, and

Dog.
Beagles are of divers kinds; z.^X\\e fouthcrn beagle, fome"

thing lefs and fhorter, but thicker than the deep-mouthed

hound ; t\\e fleet northern, or cat beagle, fmall and of a finei*

fliape than the fouihcrn, aud a harder runjiet. From the

two.
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two, by croffing the ftrains, is bred a third fort held pre*

ft-rable to either.

To thcfe may be added a flill fmaller fort of beagles

fcarce bigger than lap-dogs, wiiich make'pretty divL-riion

in hunting the coney, or even fmall hare iii dry weather :

but otherkvife unferviccable, by ix-aion of their fize. Bea-

gles, both rou^h and fmooth, have their admirers among
iportfmen : their tongues are mufical, and they go talkr

tiian the fouthero hounds; they run fo dole to the ground,

as to enjoy the fcent better than taller dogs, efpecially

when the atmofphere is low. In an inclofed country they

ere faid to do bell, as they are good at trailing or default,

and lor hedge-rows ; but they require a clever huntfniaii,

for O'lt of eighty couple in the field, during a winter's

fport, Icarcely fo.ir couple are to be depended ufoii. Of the

t*o lorts, the wire-haired, as having good ihojlders and
bw'iug well lilleltcd, are preferred. Smooth haired beagles

arc commonly deep hung, thick-lipped, with large iiollrils,

but olten lo foft and bad quartered, as to be (houlder-lhook

and crippled the firll fealon thev hunt ; among them are

frcqueatly feen crooked legs, like the Bathturnfpit; and after

two hours running many ot thcni are diiabled. Their form
and fhape fufficiently denote tnem not defigncd tor hard

exercife. Daniel's Rural Sports, vol. i. p. 37S.

BEAK, Rojlrum, in Ornilholo^y, the bill of a bird;

from tlie form and ftructure of which, Linmus divides this

whole family or general clafs of animals into fix orders. See

Bird and Orsitholocv.
B£AK, in Archilcaure, a little fillet left on the edge of

a larmier, which forms a canal, and makes U kind ol pen-

dant chin, anfwering to what Vitruvius calls the mcntum.

Beak, or Beak-Hiad oj a Ship, is that part without the

Ibip before the forecalUe, which is faftened to the ftem,

and is fupported by the main knee : this is ufually carved

and painted, and, befides its ufe, makes the becoming part,

cr grace of a (hip.

The beak was anciently made of wood, but fortified with

brafs, and fattened to the prow, ferving to annoy the

enemies' vcffels. Its invention is attributed to Pifxus, an

Italian. The firft beaks were made long and high ; but

afterwards a Corinthian, named Arith), contrived to make
ihem Ihort and ftrong, and placed fo low as to pierce the

enemies' velTels under «-ater. By the help of thefe, great

bavoc was made by the Syracufans in tlie Athenian fleet.

Pott. Archiol. lib. iii. c. ; 7.

BtAK was alfo ufed for one of the ancient battalia, or

forms of ranging an army for battle, particularly ufed by
the Macedonians.

Beak is alfo applied to the Hender crooked prominences

ef divers bodies, bearing fome analogy or refemblancc to the

beaks of birds.

li this fenfe we meet with beaks of (hoes, rojlra ralccorum,

for long peaked ti>e», in ufr ofold. Du-Cangc.
Amon^ I'arner: beak denotes a little horfe-ftioc, turned

up, and faUened in upon the forepart of the hoot.

It is ufed to keep the flioes fall, and not liable to be
ftruck off by the liorfe, when by reafon of any itch, or

beint' much diilurbed by the flies in hot weather, he llamps
his f-'ct violently on the ground.

BEAKED, fieer/ue, in Heraldry, is ufed when the beak
«>r bill of a f(i\il is of a difl^.Tent tincture from the body.

In tiiis cafe, ibcy £ay beaked and mcmbered of futh a

tin^iire.

BEAKING, in Cocit-fi^hlin^, cxpreflTes the fighting of
thefe birds with their bifls, or holding with the bill, and
Rriking with the heels.

BE.AL, in Ceo7rapl."f, a river of Ireland, wbich nin» in-

to the Shannon near Aflceaton, in the county of Limerick.

B E A
BE ALE, Mary, in Biography, a female portrait pais-

ter ill the reign of king Charles II., was the daughter of
Mr. Cradock, niinifter of Walton upon Thames, and was
born in SuSoIk in 1652. Although (he was not inlliuded in
t!ie rudiments of painting by fir Feter Lely, as fome have
fuppoied, Ihe diligently copied the works of that great
maltcr, »s well as thofe of Vandyke. She painted in oil,,

water-colours and crayons ; and by copying fome pictures
of Italia.; mailers, improved her tafte and pencil, and
acquired much of their air and llyle, which appear in her
portraits. She was little inferior to anv of her contempo-
raries with rcfpoa to colouring, ilrength, force, w life

;
and Ihe worked with a great body of colours. Her per-
torrnances were held in high elhmalion by lir Peter Lelv.
Amiable In her conduct, and affidiious in her profeflion, Ihe
was very much encouraged and employed, both by the
clergy and by feveral perluns of rank, whofe portraits Ihe
painted. It appeais, that in one year (he received for
pictures 429 1., and that (lie and her h'nlbaiid devoted about
two Ihillings in the pound of their income to charitable
purpoles. In the MSS. of Mr. Oldys, Mrs. Beale is cele-
brated for her poetry as well as her painting. She died
Dec. 28, 1697 ; and left two fons, Charles and Bartholo-
mew, both of whom exercifed the art of painting ; hut the
latter relir.quilhed painting, and (hidicd phyfic under Dr.
Sydenham, and prndtifed at Coventr}-, where he and his
father died. ^Valpole's Anecdotes of Painting, vol iiL
Biog. Brit Pilkington.

BE.-\LN.\.BRUCI-I, in Geography, thename of a rivcriii

the county ofGalway, provinceofCoiniaught, Ireland, which
rifes in Joyces country near the Killeries, north of tlie moun-
tain of Beanuebcola or the twelve pins, and flows throu'i-h

a mountainous country into Lough Corrib, near the bafe of
the llupendous Ben Levagh. The valley through which it

runs is pretty well peopled. A great eiVor is committed in
Roquc's and all the old maps, in repref«:iting this river as
flowing into Roundflone bay, and affording a fecond outlet
to Lough Corrib, inilead of canning into it a large fupply"
of water. Dr. Beaufort's Map and Memoirs.
BEALS; URG, a fmall town of America, in Nelfoii

county, Kentucky, on the cafl bank of Rolling fork, con-
taining txxenty houfes, and alfo a tobacco warehoufe ; 15
miles W.S.W. from Bairdftown, and 890 from Philadelphia.-

N. lat 37 42'. W. loHg. 8j 50'.

BEALT. SeeBuiLTH.
BEAM, in Archiuiiure, is any piece oftimber ofa rectan-

gular fedioii of equal depth and thicknefs tliroughoiit its

length, applied in an horizontal pofition in various fitnations

in a bcildi ig, for the purpofe of refilling fome (train cither

in a longitudinal or tran.verfe direction, fiich as to prevent
the rafters of roofs from pufliing out adjacent walls upon
v/liich they reft, orto furtain a fiiperincumbent part ofa wall
inllcad of an arch. This word, however, is not much ufed
technically, and only in combination with other words, tvhiclk

denote its pofition or ufe. When a beam is placed at the
liottom of a pair of rafters it is called "a 'I'le-beain ;" but if

placed in a higher fituaion it is called "a Collar-beam."
When a beam is placed over piers of mafonrv or wooden
polls to fupport a niperincumber.t wall, it is called a "breaft-

iumrner," or •' fuminerbejim." When a beam is placed
acrofs a floor to fupport the ends of joitls and Ihorten their

b'-arings, it is called a " girder," or "girding-beam." See
Carpbhtry.
Some of the bed authors have confidcred the force or

ftrength . f beam", an<l brought their refiflance to a prccile

calculation ; particularlv M. Varignoii and M. Parent. Mee
Stbksgth of Timbkr.

QiiAM of a Ploughf iu Agriculture, a name given by our

2 fatmfri
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farmers to the great timber of the plouglj, in which all the

other parts of the plough-tail are fixed.

This is ufuaily made of afli, and is ibaight, and eight feet

long in the common plough : but in the four-coultered

plough, it is ten feet long, and its upper part arched. The
liead of this beam lies on the pillow of the plough, and is

raifed higher, or funk lower, as tliat pillow is elsvated or

deprefled by being Hipped along the crow-ftaves. Near the

ijiiddle, it has an iron collar, wiiicii receives the tow-chain

from the box, and the bridle-chain from the flake or gallows

of the plough is fixed in it a Uttle below the collar. Some
inches below this, there is a hole, which lets through the

coulter ; and below that there are two other fmall ones,

through which the heads of the retches pafs. Thefe are the

irons which fupport the (heat, and witli it the fliare. Far-

ther backward llill is a larger perforation, through which

the body of the fheat paiTes ; and behind that, very near the

extremity, is another hole through which the piece called

the hinder-fheat pTitfes. See Plough.
Beams of a ihip, are the large, main, crofs timbers,

ftretching from fide to fide, which hold the fides of a Ihip

from falling together, and which alfo lupportthe decks and

orlops of the Ihip.

Thfe main beam is that next the main maft ; and from it

thev are reckoned hyJirjl, ffcon/l, and third beam. The great

beam of all is called the m.dfhip-bcam.

There are ufuaily twenty-four beams on thejower deck of

a Pnip of 7-}, guns, and on the other decks additional ones in

proportion, as the fhip lengthens above.

Beam, on the, in Sea I^att-^tiagc, denotes any diftance from

the fhip on a line with the beams, or at light angles witli

the keel. Any object that lies eail or well, wlien the lliip

(leers northward, is faid to be on the ftarboard or larboard

beam.
Beam, before the, fignifiesan arch of the hori/on conipre-

heuded between the fine of the beam, and that point of the

compafs which fhc ftcms. See Abaft.
Beam, on the Ji^eather, fignifies on the weather fide of the

Iliip.

Beam, Camber. See Camber-beam.
Beam of an Anchor. See Anchor.
Bf AM of a balance, is that piece of iron or wood, fome-

w'nat bigger towardsthe middle than at the ends, where there

are holes through which run the ropes or ftriugs which hold

the fcales : the beam is divided into two equal par's, by a

needle placed over it perpendicularly : and the centre of

motion mud be placed a little above tiie centre of gravity,

that the beam may reft exaclly in an horizontal pofition.

See Balance.
Beam, or Roller, among IFeavers, is a long and tliick

v/ooden cylinder placed lengthways on the back part of

the loom of thofe nfho work with the fliuttle. The
threads of the warp, of linen or woollen clolh, ferges, on

other woollen iluffs, are rolled upon the beam, and unrolled

as the work goes on. That cylinder on which the llufF is

rolled as it is weaveJ is alfo called the beam or roller, and is

placed on the fore part of the loom.

Beam, in Heraldry, is iiied to exprefs the main horn of a

hart or buck.

Beam, among Hunters, denotes the main ftem of a deer's

head ; or that part which bears the antlers, royids, and tops;

the little llreaks of which are called circles.

Beam is alfo ufed for a fiery meteor in the fliape of a pil-

lar; and for a ray of the fun.

Beam compaffes. See Compasses.
Beam feathers, in Falconry, the longeft feathers of a

Ijawk's wing.

^EAi'ifilling, \n Building, the filling up the vacant fpace

between the rifing plate and roof, with ftoncs, or bricks,

laid between the rafters on the raifing plate, and plaiftered ou
with loom ; this is frequent where the garrets are not par-,

geted, or plaiftered.

Beam tree. See Crat.sgus Aria.

BEAMINSTER. See Beminster.
BEAN, in Bntany. See Vici A Faba.
liEA>!,faba. The medicinal and dietetic qualities of beans

are faid to be nutritive, but flatulent: the pods yield a wa-
ter held good againft the gripes in children. Some have ufed

the horfe bean 2S a luccedaneum to coffee ; which in prlm-i-

pies it much refcmble? ; only that it contains but half the

quantity of oil. Mr. Boyle has feveral experiments ofbeans

treated pneuniaticallv to Ihew the great plenty of air they

afford, on which tlieir f>.itulcr.cy depends. This air, which
beans contain in a fixed ftate, is extricated during their di-

geiliou in the ftomach, in greater quantity than can be agaiu

abforbed, and upon that accoiuit thefe, and other legumina,

have been at all times noted for occafioning flatulency, and

fometimes colic pains. The expanfion of beans in growing,

Mr. Boyle alfo found fo confiderable that it would raife a
plug clogged with above a hundred pounds weight. Boyle's

Works abr. tom. i. p. 285. torn. ii. p. 615, Sec.

Beans with proper management make one of the fineft of

all baits for filh. The method of preparing them for this

purpofe is this : take a new earthern pot glazed on the in-'"

iide ; boil fome beans in it, fuppofe a qiiarter of a peck :

they muft be boiled in river waier, and Ihould be previoufly

fteeped in fome warm water for fix or feven hours. When
they are about half boiled, put in three or four ounces

of honey, and two or three grains of mulk : let thenx

boil a little on, then take them off the fire, and ufe them
in this manner: feek out a clean place, where there

are no weeds, that the fifh may fee and take the beans at the
bottom of the water. Throw in fome beans at five or fix

in the morning, and in the evening for fome days. This
will draw them together, and they may betaken in a cafting

net in great numbers.

The ancients made ufe of beans in gathering the votes

of the people, and for the election of magiltrates. A
white bean fignilied abfolution, and a black one con-

demnation. Beans had a myfterious ufe in the lemuraliii,

and parentalia ; where the mailer of the family, after wafli-

ing, was to throw a fort of black beans over his head,

ftill repeating the words, " I redeem myfelf and family by
thefe beans." Ovid gives a lively defcription of the whole
ceremony in his Falli, lib. v. ver. 435. Abftinence from
beans is faid to have been enjoined by Pythagoras, for which
prohibition various reafons have been affigned. Some have

fuppofed that it was intended to reftrain his difciples from
intermeddling in trials and verdifts which were decided by
throwing beans into an urn. Others founding their opinion

on the double fenfe of the word y.uzuof, which fignified

both a bean and the common tefticle, explain it by abftain.

ing from venery. Clemens Alexandrinus grounds the ab-

flinenee from beans ou their tendency to render women bar-

ren ; which property is confirmed by Theophraftus, who
extends the fame effeift even to plants. Cicero fuggefts

another reafon ; viz. that beans are very injurious to mental

tranquillity. Hence Amphiaraus is faid to have forborne the

ufe of beans, before Pythagoras, that he might be better pre,

pared for divining by dreams. The Egyptian piiefts held

it a crime to look at beans, judging the very fight unclean,

Thejlamen dialis was not permitted even to mention tlie

name. Lucian introduces the fame philofopher in hell, fay.

ing, that to eat beans, and to eat our father's head, were

equal crimes. After all, both the genuinenefs of the pre-

cept, and the reality of any fuch abftinence among the an-

cient
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c'lsnt Pyi^iajjoreans liavo been difpiitH. Som? attribute the

precept to EmpedocK's, a ililciple of Pythagoras. Arillox-

enus, an ancient writer cited by A. Gcniu5, (1. iv. c. il.)

introduces Pythagoras laying, that he eat more frequently

ct beans than of any other pulfe, on account of their genile

loofening the belly. Accordingly he is faid to have per-

mitted the ufe of them, becaule he believed them to be
vholefome, but his difciplcs have forbidden them, becaufe

they thouglit them, as Iiippocrates alfo did, productive of

flatulency, and otherwife prejudicial to health. Thus, a pro-

Jiibition, which was at lirlt a civil regulation, or lalutary

advice, afTumed the authority of a facred law.

IDEAS', Bo^. See Mesvanthes.
'Eiz.KS-i\iper. See Zygophyllum.
TSz.\ii-coil, in Nitvi^dlion, a finall iilhing veCel or pilot

boat, uled by the Portuguele, which rigs witli one maft,

fimilar to the Tailan ; which fee.

HiiK'^-Jl'jur, iu Anhqa'uy, called by the Romans lomen-

tum, was of lorr.p repute among the ancient ladies as a col-

metic, wherewith to fmooth the Ikin, and take away wrinkles.

BeaN;^v, \\\ Natural Ilijlory, the name given by authors

to a ver)' beautiful fly, of a very beautiful purple colour,

frequently found on icrtn-flowers. It is produced from the

worm or maggot called by authors m'ula.

Beak, in Agr'icuhure, a fort of pulfe, of which there are

ieveral kinds : but thofe bed adapted to field culture are

ihe fmall forts, fuch as the common horfe-bean, and the I'lch-

hean.. The large forts, or garden-beans, as the W'tndhr,

J.in^-boJ, and Maz.ajon, have alfo been occafionally employ-

ed ill the field, with fuccefs, in fome of the fouthcrn dillric^s.

Beans condantly prefer a (Irong moill foil, and on fuch,

where proper culture is given, they moHly afford an ab>in-

dant produce. Tick-beans are fuppofed by fome farmers to

be more produftive than horfe beans ; b\it the latter grow
higher in the ftem, and produce a more flagnatcd (late of

the air, or fmother the land more, confequently arc the moll

fuitable for the ftrongcr forts of foil.

The author of the Agricultural Survey of Middlefex ob.

fcrvcs, that beans arc a crop which thrive well in almoll any

foil that is rather flrong, fuch as medium-loams, fandy-loams,

cliycy-loam., and chalky -loams ; on clay, marl, chalk, and

fiioh like cool fubfoils. And the author of the Synophs of

Hu(bandr>' remarks that the proper time for planting beans

is towards the latter end of January, or early in the loUow-

ing month ; though this bufmefs may be continued to ad-

vantage till the middle or latter end of March, if the weather

had prevented their being got in at an earlier fcafon ; but in

general it is bt-ft to embrace the firft opportunity of fowing

them after Candlemas, as they often mifcarry if the feafon

be procrallinatcd bryond that time, efpecially if a dry fiim-

ir.er (hould fucceed. In purchafing beans for feed, care

niouM be taken to choofe fuch as are hard and bright, with-

out being fhrivcllcd in their appearance.

Mr. Donaldfon, in his view of the prefcnt (late of huf-

hc thinks," that either of tlicfe laft-mcntioncd methods ia

preferable to fowing the feeds broad-calt, as a bi-ttor oppor-

tunity is not only alforded of cleaning t he ground properly,

but a more abundant return, and a produce of fnperior qua-

lity inlured.

The fpring feed time in general commences with the fow-

ing of beans. In the fouthern diilricts, they are fown in

ordinary feafons fo early as the middle or towards tiie end

of February ; and in the northern parts of Scotland fo late

as the beginning of April. The month of March may, how-

ever, as has been obferved, be confidered as the general bean

feed feafon.

The full of the above writers thinks, that on land which

is inclined to moillure the preparation for this crop (honld be

as follows : Early in autumn lay on the manure, and imme-

diately plough the land into ridglets of two feet fix inches

wide; in which ftate let it lie until the fcafon for planting,

when the feed may be dibbled in, one row of beans into the

middle of each ridglct, at the dillance of about three inches

from bean to bean. They fliould be immediately covered ;

which may be done by children, with a garden rake or hoc,

or, flwiild the furfacc of the land be dry and en umbly, a horfe

and a bufli harrow would do as well. In moll places, he ob-

ferves, it is advifeable to fet a boy with a rattle to frigiiten

away the rooks until the beans have attained fome growth.

The' dillance between the rows will ijot prevent the crop

from completely covering the ground, efpecially it the land

was manured for them, as they will branch out fideways,

three or four llout ileins from each root. They ihmild be

early planted, in order to their getting fufficient root-hold

of the land, and procuring fluidc againil the hot weatiier fet»

in. It is alfo fome fecurity againil the block dolphin, which

is the greatell enemy the bean is ever attacked by. They

require a foil that can feldom be worked without damage

during the winter and fpring ; confequently it ought to be

manured and gathered into one bout ridges in the autumn.

The Ihape of thefe ridges keeps tiie laud more dry through

the winter than any other, and prevents cxcefTlve rains from

walhing awav the manure, which had been previoufly lolJed

by the plough into the centre of fuch ridges ; in which Hate

it' fliould lie, as has been already obferved, until tlic feafon

for fowing ; when the land thus prepared will be fo dry as

to admit of dibbling every fair day ; which fecures to the

fanner the advantage of chooiing his feafon. He dunged,

he fays, about ten acres in September 1793, and ploughed

the land into ridges of two feet and a half wide, burying the

dung in the middle of them. The land lay dry through the

winter, and he dibbled one row of beans into the middle ot

each ridge during the full week of February 1794. My
neighbours, fays he, on a (imilarfoil, who ploughed into flat

ridges of about fifteen feet wide, could not get their feed iu

till March. The enfuing fummer was uncommonly dry :

mv beans being fo unufually wide apart, admitted the plough

and hoc to work as freely between the rows as a llubborn

{oil would allow. The plants tillered or bronched till they

bandry, obferves, that the ordinary mode of preparing land completely covered the intervals, and the field ajipcared as

for a crop of beans, is to give one ploughing only, which is completely cropped as tlioiigh it had been fown broad-call

generally performed in the fpring, immediately before the

feed is fown.

Beans are for the mod part fown broad-caft, either on the

Aubble, before plonghing, or on the new tumed-up furrows.

Sometimes beans are fown or planted in the bottom of every

fecond or third furrow, and afterwards horfe and hand-hoed.

In a f-w dillritU they arc fown with a drill machine, and at

fuch dillances in the rows as to leave fufficir-nt fpace, cither

for hand-hoeing, when that only is intended, or for horfe

aid hand-lioeing, when it is purpofed that both thefe opera-

tion* fhould be perfonned. It will at once appear obvious,

When my iwiglibonrs' plants, fays he, were beginning to

pod, mine were half fet. The whole were alike attacked

by the hiack-fly, which reduced their crops to a buflicl or

two per acre, while I had twenty.

Mr. Young, however, remarks in the Survey of SulTolk,

that it id there uncommon to give more than one earth for

beans, and generally improper, as they love a whole firm fur-

row, and never thrive b.-tter than on a layer.

There are many diffeictit methods, Mr. Banniller fays, of

raifiag crops of beans. In fome counties they fow thisj)ulfc

by broad-caft, v»hichit by do ;neani an eligible way, fmcc
niKwh
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»Tich of the feed will be left above ground, and a great part

ef that which is covered by the harrow will not be covered

to a proper depth ; and many other objeftions might, he
thinks, be urged againft this method of fowing beans at

random, of which it is not one of the leaft, that fiich irre-

gular fown crops are in great danger of being injured by
weeds, which cannot foeal.ly be extricated when the beans are

ibwn at random as v/hen they are planted regularly in drills.

In lome dillricls, as Middlciex, Suirey, &c. the method
is, to plant this pulic in rows ftricken out by a line, by which
a great lavijig is made in the article ot feed, a circumftance

which is thought to compenfate for the extraordinary charge
<jf this mode of hufbandry ; and thus far it may be fairly ac-

knowhd^ed, that the method of planting beans bv the dib-

ble is greatly to be preferred to that of fowing the feed at

random. The economy of this agricultural procefs he thus

explains : the rows are marked out one foot alunder, and the

feed planted in holes made two inches apart ; the lines are

llretched acrofs the lands, which are formed about fix feet

over, fo that when one row is planted, the flicks to which
the line is fallcned are moved by a regular meafurement to

the diftance required, and the fame method purfued till the
field is completed. The nfual price for this work is gd. per

pock, and the allowance two buihcls per acre. Great con-

lidence mull neceflarily be repofed in the people who tranfacl

the bufinefs of planting beans by the dibble, who, if inclined

to fraud, have it in their power to deceive tlicir employer by
throwing great part of the feed into the hedge, from which
their daily profits are confiderably enhanced, their own la-

bour fpared, and every difcovery effcftually precluded, till

the appearance of the crop, when the frequent chafms in the
rows will give fufficient indications of tlie fraud ; and by
this time perhaps the villainous authors of the mifchief may
have efcaped all poffibility of detection, by having conveyed
themfelvcs from the fcene of their iniquity. Such is the
method of planting beans by the dibbler ; but the ncateft and
moft expeditious way of fowing this pullc, cfpecially the field

bean, is, lieobferves, that purfued bythe Kentifii farmers. The
ufual courfe in that county, is to plough up the oat or barley

grattens, which are defigned for beans, foon after the wheat
feafon is fiiiifhed, in which condition the fallows are to lie

till towards Candlemas, or later, as the Hate of the weather,

or the farmer's occafion may require, and then to ftrike out
the furrows.

About eleven furrows to a row's breadth is the ufual

width of fetting out the rows, though fome prefer a wider
fpace, whilil others ftrike them ftill narrower ; and this dif-

ference in the width of the rows is the caufe why tlie farmers
vary fo efTentiidly in refpetl to the quantity of feed to be
lown on the fame given fpace of ground ; for, whilil: fome
will content thcmfelves with an allowance of two bufnels per
acre, others will throw a fack of beans upon the fame
compafs of land. When the furrows are ftruck at the dif-

tance iner.tioned before, two budiels and a half of middle-
fized tick-beans are fufficient to feed an acre, and on good
land (for if the ground be not either rich in itfelf, or ren-

dered fertile by art, it is of little confequence to attempt the
cukivation of this crop,) a perfon, in his opinion, ftands a
much fairer chance for a crop when the beans are thinly

planted, tlian when a more liberal quantity of feed is allowed;
for, when beans (land fo very thick in the rows, they never
pod fo kindly as when the Ilalks are lefs crowded ; and al-

though the crop of haulm may be more abundant, the in-

create will not be adequate to the large bulk of ftraw.

In Suffolk, according to Mr. Young, beans have been
dibbled by fome a row on eveiy flag ; by others, on everv-

other flag. He has found it more advantageous to plant in

cluilers four or five beans ia every hole ; and eight or nine

inches from hole to hole, which admits of much better hoe.
ing than when more thickly fet. Dibbling, fays he, is the
bell and moil effediive method of cultivating beans. In the
SynopUs of Husbandry it is further obferved, that in Kent
fume people make ufe of a drill plough at bean feed time ;

but as this pulfe, efpecially the larger ticks, are \ery une-
qual in fize, they cannot be let out of the hopper with fuf-

ficient regularity ; for by this inequality in fize, many yards
of ground in the length of a furrow wiU be left vacant from
the cafual obllruClion of a large bean, and when this is re-

moved, numbers of a fmaller fize crowd to the chafm, and
fnoot out of the hopper for a confiderable fpace, till another
large bean intervenes to obllrudl the paflage, and thus the
crop makes a very unfigiitly appearance in the rows, and at

the time of harveil is veiy unequal ; the injury in large fields

being not inconiiderable : for, in thofe parts of the furrows,

where no beans had been fown, an increafe cannot be ex-

pecled ; and thofe which are huddled together by a quart

or more in afpot, will, from the tliickneis of their growth,
in courfe come to little. Some farmers are fo nice as to pick
and cull their feed before it goes into the hopper, in order

to render the beans more even, and prevent the injury above
mentioned: but this is a very tedious praflice, and after all,

he believes, very leldom anfwers the expence. The bell me-
thod of fowing this crop, according to this writer, is from
an inllrument called a box, which is held by a man who fol-

lows the linking plough, and who, by (baking the box filled

with beans, drops them with regularity in the furrow, keep-
ing even pace with it ; fo that by two men, and two or three

horfes to the flriking plough, a man to box, and a boy and
two horfes to harrow down the ground after the plough,
three acres may be finilhcd off in a day, and the whole con-
dufted with regularity.

The writer of the Agricultural Survey of MiddlefeK
thinks that beans fliould be manured for, and kept perfeftly-

clean while growing, by ploughing, horfe or hand-hoeing,
and hand-weeding ; and that where they are fo managed,
they are an excellent preparation for either wheat or oats.

They have a tap root, and hence they are more likely to
fucceed after crop-- that have fibrous roots; though he never
heard that they would not grow after any crop. They are
generally fown after wheat, barley, or oats ; and ouglit, as

has been already obferved, to be planted on ridglets, cfpeci-

ally on wet and thin-n<inned foils.

In the Synopfis of Hufbandry it is recommended as a
good method to roll and harrow beans in the latter end of
March. Bythe roll, fays this writer, the clods are broken
fo as to afford frefh nourilhment to the roots ; and the har-

rows following this operation pulverize and loofen the fur-

face, which had been flattened and baked down by the rains

in the preceding month, by which the beans are confiderably

aflilled in the future progrefs of their grov.'th. Soon after

this the crop Ihould be edge-hoed, and afterwards braked ;

which method of braking is a piece of hufbandry peculiar to

the county of Kent, and in every refpecl claims the prefer-

ence to that of hoeing the whole fpace between the rows; not
only liecaufe the braking is performed at an inferior expence,
but it is likewiie more efficacious, as well for extirpating the
weeds that may have Iprung up between the rows, as in

furthering the advances of the beans in growth, by loofening

the foil, and conveying frefn earth to the llalks. This ope-
ration of braking may be continued at the intcr\'al of three

weeks or a month, from the beginning of May till the crop
becomes in bloom. When it is propofed to earth up the
beans, this may be effecled with great facility by fixing a
fmall block of wood on the JIrig of the brake ; the manner
of doing which is familiar to every Kentilh ploughman; and
according to the dianaeter of this block, the earth may be

thrown
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thrown to diffei-ent heights on the bean ftalk;, as they ad-

vance in prowth.

In dr\' lummers when eailerly winds prevail, beans are ver)-

apt to bo rtrickcn Avith the Jolpkin fly, an infect which in

a \eTx ihort fpaceof time will deilroy the produce of a whole

field. In this cafe it has been found \evy beneficial to take

off the tops with a fcythc, as the dolphin generally effects

its fiHl lod^ient in the upprr part of the ilalk. Where
this pulfe is fown broad-call, tliere remains no other way of

cleanfmg the field, than by cutting up the weeds with a hook,

or by turning in a flock of Iheep in Mav, where the ground

is very foul, as this animal will devour the weeds, and leave

the beans untouched. From ithis ver^• partial method of

weeding', it m^y fairly be concluded httlc benefit can ac-

crue, and that the gratten will be abundar.ily (locked with

weeds at harveft, and the ground be totally unfit for fowing

with wheat : and, indeed, the praftice of lowing bean grat-

tens with wheat is never attempted in tliofc countries wlicre

this method of fowing beans at random prevails ; and here,

therefore, the bean and pea grattens generally come in courle

the next year for a fallow. This is a practice that ca.mot

be recommended.
It is remarked in the Srrvey of Middlcfex, that beans are

feldom ripe enough to cut till the latter end of Augull, and

the proper time is when the t'idj are turning black, about

ten days before they woidd begin to open at the ends.

Though in fome parts of the field the kids may not be fo

black as in ethers, this fliould not prevent their being cut ;

for they will ripen and harden after that is done, by fitting

the (heaves upright, and leaving them in the field for a week
or ten days. If they are cut long before they are ripe, thoy

will (brink and (hrivel ; and if too ripe, they will (bed con-

liderably ; though there is much leis danger in reaping them
too early, than in letting them ftand too long. Thofc that

are OTcr-ripe (hould be cut with the dew on theni, and car-

ried to the bam in the fame (late; the green parts of the

crop being cut in the middle of the day. When the inten-

tion is to fow wheat or tares after beans, they ought to be

let up fo as to occupy as little fpace as poflible, that the

vacant ground may be immediately prepared for the next

crop. The writer of the .Svnopfis of Hufbandiy afTerts,

that after a growing fummer, and on land which is in good
heart, there will be many green pods when the crop is upon
the whole fit for the hook ; for the llalks having nm to a

great length, and being vcrv replete with moillurc, the up-

per part of the leaves, pods, and llalks, will appear to be

m a growing (late long after the pods on the lower part

of the ftalk are fully ripened. To wait the ripening of

thefe upper pods would be very ill-jndged, as by this de-

lay great part of the crop would be loft, from the fhcdding

of thofe wljeh were already come to maturity. The Ik'II

method, therefore, is to cut the beans when the major

p^^t h^v ripened, and by fuffering the (hocks to remain

ir. the field, tlie upper ]>art of the (lalks will be

1/ withered, fo as t) prevent any ill effccls from

tiicir iiumidity, when laid in the barn or flack ; nor will the

beans from thofe unripened pods be of any injury to the

fairpJc. At harveft time, the fame author informs ut, that

in Kept thofe beann which were fown broad-cad are mown
with a feythc, and carried loofe into the barn ; a practice

which i« fraught with many inronvcr.icnccs ; but that in

Middlefex, where the beans are planted in rows with a dib-

blcr, as before mentioned, the intenals arc carefully cicanfed

during their growth by ir.eans of a hoe ; and to this pur-

pofc the farmersarc under the necclTity of employing a num-
ber of hands; the Kenti(h method of cleaning themtervals

bvtlie brake not bavingvetbeenintroducedintu that county;
' Vol. IV.

fmce the whole ground between the rows muftbc flat-hoed.

At ban-ell, the (talks are cut with a hook, bound 'into

Jheaves, and fet up four together ; and as a iubilitute for

ftrings, it is ufual to fow the headlands with peaie, the haulm

of wTiich anfwers the purpofe of bands to tie up the (he ves.

The Kentifli mode of hufliandiy is greatly to be preferred,

he thinks, to that of the Middlcfex farmers, as is evident

from the confidcration of the comparative difadvantages

which attei.d a crop raifed and managed according to the

latter method, with the fuperior benefits of the former. At
feed-time the planting by a dibbler is infinitely more tedious

and expenfive than that of dropping the feed into the fur-

row after the (hiking plough ; and in the courfc of hulban-

dry required to cleanle the intenals, the fevenil flat-hoeings

caufe a far heavier charge than what attends the braking

and edge-hoeing ; and after all, the ground is not lo well

prepared for a wheat fcafon at Michaelmas, a method of

hulbandry generally purfued by the Middlefex fanners. One
reafon may be afligned, he fays, why the Kentilhhufljandry

has not yet been adopted by the Middlefex farmers ; and

this is from the nature of the land in that county, which in

many parts is a deep heavy clay, fo that on thefe adhefive

foils the fw'ing-plough is generally ufcd, and the ground di-

vided into partitions, or (as they arc termedl lands, to guard

againd the contingency of a wet fcafon. But furely, fays

he, this foil might be worked with a turn-rcll-fuot plough,

and by proper drains be fecured from the ill eftcds of a

moift time ; and the (ield being thus laid on a level, the

rows might eafily be llruck out, and the fubfequent brakings

be executed to advantage during the fummer, as ufual with

the Kcnlilh famieis. It is added, that in thofe parts of

Kent where the round tilth hufbandry is purfued, the farm-

ers are particularly attentive to the feveral operations of

hoeing and braking the ground during I he growth of the

beans; for, as the land in that county is of a nature fo fer-

tile as not to require the intervention of a fummer fallow,

they fpare no pains in the cultivation of their bean and pea

grounds, in order to render it as clean and well pulverized

as poflible by means of the hoc and brake, fo that this latter

inftrument is fcarcely ever out of the field, from the begin-

ning of May till the time when the beans are advanced to

that height, as to obftnict the working of it ; by wliicli the

ground becomes fo intimately divided, that every particle of

(oil in the interfpacc is cxpofed to the beneficial influence

of the fun and air, and at harveft fcarcely a weed is percep-

tible throughout the crop. In. order to dellroy what few

weeds may remain in the rows, and to give that part of the

ground its due ftiare of pulverization, and to clcanfc it from

the bean hanlm, a plo\igh is fet to work foon after harveft

to fpuddle the gratten :"and for this purpofe a plate of iron

is fixed acrofs th.e fliare at about four or five inches from the

point, and the fame axle-tree ni.d wheels are made ule of

that were before employed for ftriking out the furrows ; and

with this plough and two hoifes three acres of ground may

be fpuddled in a day, by fetting the ftiare point m the inter-

val, fo that the iron or lin may embrace a row on each fide ;

and when the whole field is thus fpuddled, the harrows and

roller are to furceed, by which the haulm and weeds will be

completely extncated at a trifling charge, and the ground be

laid in readiness for ploughing the feed furrows, at which

time thofe beans or peah- which may have been (hcd will

have vegetated, and are deftroyed by the plough ; fo that

tlic fanner may, from this mode of huftjandr)-, be not leU

confident of growing a clean fample of wheat, than if hi*

gttiund had been fummer fallowed.

On thin, chalky, or gravelly grounds, nolwithftanding

what has jull been 'urged of the good «S<:iXi of fpuddling, he

l\ oblervei
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otferves that it would perhaps be inore prudent to omit that

v.-ork, left it might contribute toivards Icofening the foil be-
yond a due medium ; for on thefe foils the chief aim fhould
be to clofe them as much as poffible, that at wheat feed-

time the furface may be perfectly tight ; and therefore to

roll and harrow the bean and pea ground on fuch foils, in

order to rid the field of the haulm, &c. and when ic has lain

lomc time, to plough the feed furrows, are the whole procefs

iiecefTar)' to prepare it for the fucceeding crop of wheat

:

and this fhows, he thinks, the ncceflity of fowing with this

grain or with peafe that part of the farm which is moft free

from weeds, and in the bell heart; not only that thefe pulfe,

both of them (efpecially beans) require to be fown on good
land, and on fuch as has been improved by art, but likewife

that the grattens mav be fo perfectly clean, as not to require

the operation of fpuddllng. In Kent, they cut their beans

with a hook, and bind them into (heaves with rope-yanis.

Thefe (lieaves are fet up in fliocks of various forms, either

five on each fide, in the manner of wheat (hocks, or in a

circular form, four (heaves to the (hock. The cxpence of
cutting, binding, and fetting up is from 4s. to 6s. or 7 s.

per acre, according to the degree of gooduefs in the crop.

Some farmers, in iuch years when the hops have failed,

cut up the bind, andreferve it as a fubllitute for rope yarns

to tic up their bean (lieaves. But though this practice may at

lirft figlit bear the appearance of frugality, it will be found

eventually to be the moll expenllve : as the cutting the hop-
vines at that feafon will be apt to caufe them to bleed,

to the infinite prejudice of the flocks ; and thus the future

crops may be hazarded by a premature removal of the bind-

ing thofe years when, from the failure of the hops, it (hould

feem to be of no further ufe. Mr. Marlhall, howeser, re-

commends the pulling beans in preference to cutting ; for,

he fays, the benefit the foil receives will more than pay for

the extra labour in clearing. Another advantage ariling

from their being pulled, is the flubbornnels of the roots

keeping the mow open, and admitting a circulation of air.

And he favs in another place, that bv experience he found
pulling up by hand far preferable to cutting vvith (ickles ;

as they may be pulled up not only much fader, but much
cleaner from weeds and grafs than when cut, befides leaving

the land in a ilate greatly fuperior. Tiie wallc is alio lefs,

fo much )o as to lofe fcarcely a bean ; and the bean flalks

arc immediately ready to bind and let up ; and by the roots

lifting them from the ground, the air acquires a free circula-

tion. The work is alfo eaiierto the labourer, who ftandsmore

upright, and thepowerrcquired ismuch lefs, efpeciallyin dry

weather. By ilriking the roots of each handful againft the

foot, the mould is almofl wholly difengaged from the fibres.

The foil in the drills, inflead of being bound by tiie roots,

and encumbered by the ilubble, is left as loofe asa garden, and

the furface free from obflruClions; and if thoroughly lioed, is

as tit as a fallow to be fowed with wheat on one ploughing.

Beans are eveiy where an uncertain crop, confequently

the average produce difUcult to eilimate. In Kent, Mr.
Young thinks, they probably exceed four quarters ; but

in Suffolk he fhould not eilimate them at more than

three : yet five or fix are not uncommon. According to

Mr. Donaldfon, a crop of beans, taking the illand at large,

mav be fuppofed to varj' from fixteen to forty bufhels ; but
that a good average crop cannot be reckoned to exceed
twenty. And in Middlefex, Mr. Middleton tells us, that

bean crops vary from ten to eighty bufliels per acre. Thev
are rendered a veiy precarious crop by the ravages of my-
riads of fm.all black infefts of the fame fpecics. The lacly-

b'lrds are fuppofed either to generate or feed on them, as

they are obferved to be much among them. Mr. Foot fays.

the average produce is from three and a half to four quar-
ters per acre.

It is afferted, by the author of the .S vnopfis of Hufbandiy,
that bean ilraw, if well harveflcd, forms a very hearty and
nutritious diet for cattle in the winter-time ; and that both
oxen and horfes, when not worked, will thrive on it. Sheep
are alfo very fond of browfing on the pods ; and the cnvlngs
are veiy nutritious manger meat for horfes. But in Middle-
fex the flraw is generally employed in bedding the farmer's
horfes and other cattle, and in littering the farm yards,

where it 1= picked over by young flock ; though fometimcs
a load is fold for 20s. or 25 s. delivered in. When the
bean-flraw and the cavlng-cluiff' are made ufe of as a fodder
for cattle, they fliould always be newly tlirefhed, as in that
ilate they are much more nutritious than when they have
been kept fome length of time.

Crops of this kind are for the moll part applied to the
purpofe of feeding horfes, hogs, and other domeilic ani-

mals. In the county of Middlefex all are given to horfes,

except what are preferved for feed, and fuch as are podded
while green, and feut to the London markets. When pigs

are fed with beans, it is oblerve.i that the meat becomes fo

hard as to make very ordinary pork, but good bacon. It is

alfo fuppofed that the mealmengrind manyhorfe-beans among
wheat, to be manufactured into bread. And Dr. Darwin
remarks in his Phytologia, that a llrike or bufliel of oats

weighs perhaps forty pounds, and a flrike or bulliel of peas
and beans fixty pounds ; and that as the {km of peas and
beans is much lefs in quantity than that of oats, he fuppofcs

there may b? at leail fifteen pounds of flour more in a flrike

of peas and beans than in a flrike of oats. There is alfo

reafon to believe, he fays, that the flour of beans is more
nutritive than that of oats, as appears in the fattening of
hogs ; whence, according to the relpeftive prices of thefe

two articles, he fufpecls that peas and beans generally

fupply a cheaper provender for horfes than oats, as well as

for other domeftic animals. But as the flour of peas and
beans is more oily, he believes, than that of oats, it may in

general be fomewhat more difficult of digeftion ; hence,

when a hoi-fe has taken a ilomach full of peas and beans

alone, he will be lefs aftive for an hour or two, as his

llreng'Ji will be more employed in the digeftion of them,
than when he has taken a flomach full of oats. Hence it

may be found advifable to mix tiie bran of wheat with the

peas and beans, a food of lefs nutriment but of eafier di-

geftion ; or to let t!ie horfes eat before or after them the

coarfe tuffocks of four grafs, which remain inmoift pailures

in the winter; or lailly, to mix finely cut ftraw with
them.

Lean, in Gardemng. See ViciA.
BEAN-Goe/f. See Anas.
Bean, Ignatius's. See Ignatius'j .Smb.

Bean, Kidney, ox French, in Botany. See Phaseolus.
Bean, Kidmy, Tree'. See Glycine.
Bean, Malacca, ihe anacardium orientale, is a fruit of a

{hining black colour, of the (hape <jf a heart flattened, with
a very thick pedicle occupying almofl the whole bafis. For
the charadters of the plant that produces it, fee Avicennia
T'jnuniofa ; and for its qualities, fee Anacardium.

Bean, Molucca, a name given by Cr Robert Sibbald in

his Prodronuis, and by Mr. Wallace in his defcription of the

Orkney illands to a fort of fruit frequently caft on ihore in

the north-weil iilands of Scotland, efpeci;dly on the coafts

moft expofed to the wives of the great ocean. They are

called by fome Orkney beans, and are not the produce of

that ifland, or indeed of any other part of Europe, but of

America. Sir Haus Sloane procured four fpecies of them
little
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little inioned by the fca, and found on examination that

three ot thorn wcro the common produce ot tin.- illand of Ja-

maica ; where he had iiiinfolf gathered thcni, and dcfcribtd

them in his catalogue and hillor>-.

The Uril fort was a kind of kidiiey bean, and the plant

ivhich produces it is dcfcribcd by fir Hans under the name
of the threat perennial kidney bean, with a great crooked

lobe. It is alfo (inured in t)ie Hortus Malabaricns by the

name of y>.-rjm taku%\i!i, and fir Robert Sibbald alio calls it

mux In.itca ex quiipyxidespro pulvtre flfrnutario par,Ti:l, '1 his

is a native of the Eaft and Well Indies, and is fometimes

found tiirown on iliore in the conntv ot Kerry in Ireland,

and in fome other places. A fecond kind of fniit thrown
on (here in the Orkneys, is a vcr)- common fruit iii.lamaica,

known there by the name of the horfe-cve beau ; it has

this name from its refemblinjj the eye of fome large animal,

byreafonofa /•;'//« or welt wh:ch uirroundsjt. This is de-

fcribed by many authors, and among the reft by (Ir Hans
Sloane, in his catslogue of Jimiaica plants ; and is found in

niar.y other of the hotter pans, both of the Eall and Weft
Indies. A third kind of fruit found on thefe (liores, is that

called by the people of Jamaica the afti-colourcd nickar nut;

it has this name from its colour, and from its being perfectly

round, of the ihape of a nickar, or marble, fucli as boys play

vrith. This is alfo common in the Eaft and Weft Indies. A
fourth kind is alfo a Jamaica fruit, with the hiftory of which
•we are not yet wi \t acquainted ; nobody lias feen it growing,

but the fruit itfelf is prefer\-ed in many of the colletlions of

the curious, and has been figured and defcribed by Clufius

and others under the name of a round exotic fruit rigid with

four rifing nerves.

Thefe are the principal kinds of fruits thus toffed on fliore

with us; but how the products of Jamaica, or other parts

cf America, ftiould be brought to the ftiores of Scotland

and Ireland, feems difficult to determine on any certain

foundation. It is eafy to conceive, that wlien tiiey grow by
the fides of rivers, they may fall off from the trees into

them, and be thence conveyed into tlie fea. It is likewife

eafy to fee, that when they arc thus floating on the furface

t'f die fea, they may be carried about by the winds and

currents to a confidcrable diftancc ; but tlieir motion this

vay muft naturally be ftopped by the main continent of

America, and they muft be forced through the gulf of Flo-

rida, or the canal of Bahama, going thence conftantly eaft,

and into the North American fea. This is eafily conceived

by a fimilar faft which happens every day ; which is, that a

kind of fca lentil, called yi;rf/7^, which grows very plenti-

fully on tlie rocks about Jamaica, is wafticd oft" from thence,

and carried by the winds and currents, which lor the moft

part j^o impetuoufly the fame way, toward the coall of I'lo-

rida, and thence into the North American ocean, and is

there found floating on the furface. Thus far it is eafy to

trace our fruit; from their native foil: but how after this

they Ihould be forwarded to us is unaccountable, iinlefs we
fuppofe, that as fhips when they go foutb expert a trade

eafterly wind, and v.-licn they come north expedl and gene-

rally find a wcftcrly wind, for at leaft two parts in three of

the year ; fo thefi- fruits being brought north By the current

from the gulf of Horida, arc put into the way of llicfc wcft-

crly winds, and by them conveyed to the coafts of Scotland

and Ireland. Philofoph. Tranfadt. N^ 222. p. 300.

By th'- fame mear.i that thefe beans tanie to Scotland, it

is reafonable to believe that the fame winds and currents

brought from America thofe feveial things towards the

Azores and Porto Santo, which arc recorded by Ferdinand

Columbus in the life of his father; which g?ve this bold ad-

icnturcr tlic lir.l notion tb^t there was fuck a j/lacc at Anu:-
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rica. Among the things he mentions as walhed afliore in
this manner, was a piece of wood very ingenioufly wrought,
but evidently without the help of iron' tools. This was taken
up by a Portuguefe pilot, four hundred and fifty leagues
from (hore, oft" cape St. Vincent, after a weft wind which
had blown violently for many days : after this fuch another
piece of wood was taken up on the lliore of Porto Santo,
after fuch another long and violent weft wind. Large
canes, vaftly fuperior to any of the growth of the then known
parts of the world, were alfo found thrown on the fame
thores, and the fruits of pines which did not grow in any
known part of the world; and liiially the bodies of two
men appealing to be of a dift'erent nation from any of tlie

known people, and two of the canoes, were driven on (hore
on the illaiid Flores, one of the A? ores. All thefe things
having been found only after ftroi.g and continued well
winds, it appeared very evident, that there muft be land
fomewiieie to the weft, where fruits and men were to be
found ; and that thefe men had no knowledge of our arts,

by tlieir want of iron. From thefe conjeclural conclulions
fprung the greateil difcovcry of modern times.
Bean Stalks. The afties of bean ilalks make good and

clear glals.

Bean Tree, Erytlirina. See Corallodendron.
Bean 7/w, Linding. See Mimosa.
Bean Trefoil. See Anagyris, and CvTisus.
Bean is alfo ufed by fome /Inatomijls to denote the glans

of the penis, on account of its figure and ivfemblance to that
pulfc.

Bean is alfo improperly ufed for a weight, containing the
third ])ait of a Icruple.

BEANA, in Jiuieiit Geography, a town of Afia, placed
by Ptolemy in Babylonia.

BliAR, in AJlronomy, a name given to two couftcllations

called the Greater and the Lejfer Bear, or Urfa major and
minor.

The pole ftar is faid to be in the tail of the I.e/fer Bear ;
this ftar is never above two degrees diftant from the north
pole of the world. See Ursa.

Bear, or Be re, in Agriculture, is a fpccies of barley
cultivated in Scotland and la-laiid, and the northeVn parts of
England. It yields a large return, but is not efteeincd fo

good for malting as the common barley.

Bear, in Zoology. See Ursus.
Bear, /Int. See Tapir, and Ant-eater.
Bear, Polar. See Polar ^crtr and Ursus.
Bear, Sand, is fuppofed to be a variety of the badger,

or Ursus Meles, and the fame animal which naturalifts have
defcribed under the name of the " fow-badger." Its colour
is a yellowifii white ; its eyes arc fm:i!l, and its head thicker
than that of the common badger ; its le;,'s are fliort, and on
each foot are four toes, armed with fliarji white claws. It

is almoft without hair, veiy fcniible of cold, and burrows
in the ground.

Bear, Sea. See StA-Bear.
Be ar's /Yr/Z', was much eftcemed by the ancients : eveu

at this day the paw of a bear faked and fmoaked is fervcd

up at the tal)l"s of princes.

Bear's flclh is reckoned imc of the grcateft rarities amonp
iheChinefe; infomiich that, as l)u-Halde informs us, the
emperor will fend lifty or a hundred leagues into Tartaiy,
to procure them for a great entertainment. The flefli is

reckoned fuch a dainty among the inhabitants of Kamt-
Ihatka, that they fcldom eat it alone, but ufually invite a

number of gueft;. to partake of the delicious repaft. The in-

tcftines alfo, when cleanfed and propi-rly fcraped, are w.ini by
the fiur-fcx as maiks to guard their faces from the fun-beams,

II 2 wkick
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which being reflefted from thefnow, are generally found to

blacken the flcin ; bv which means the Kamtfhadale ladies

pi"efer\-e a fine complexion. The Ruffians of Kamtfhatka
make window-panes of thefe inteftiiies, which are as clear

and tranfparent as thofe made of Mufcovy glafs. Of the

fhouldcr blades of the bear are made lickles for cutting

grafs; and the heads and the haunches are hung up by the

Kamtihadales, as ornaments or trophies, on the trees about
their dwellings.

Bear'j- Greofe, is efteemed by fome a fovereign remedy
againft cold diforders, efpecially rheumatifms. Some have
alfo employed it with fuccefs in the gout, and againft tu-

mors and ulcers. To be good, it mull be newly melted,

greyifh, glutinous, of a ilropg difagreeable fmejl, and a mo-
derate confiftence. That which is too white is adulterated

with common tallow. It is now much ufed by hair-dreffers,

and is faid to be of fervice in thickening the hair, and for

other purpofes.

The inhabitants of Kamtftiatka hold in high eftimation

the fat of the bear, as a very favouiy and wholtfome nou-
rifhment ; and when melted and thus rendered fluid, it fup-

plies the ufe of oil.

Bear't Sk'in, makes a fur in great efteem, and on which
depends a confiderable article of comm.erce, being ufed in

houfings, on coach-boxes, &c. In fome countries, cloaths

are made of it, more efpecially bags wherein to keep the

feet warm in fevere colds. Of the 11-cins of bears' cubs are

made gloves, muffs, and the like. It is ufed in Ruffia for

beds, covertures, caps, gloves, and collars for their (ledge-

dogs. Thofe who travcrfe the ice for the capture of marine

animals make their fhoe-foles of bears' (l<in, which prevents

the danger of flipping. A light black bear fltin is one of

the moft comfortable and coftly articles of the winter ward-
robe of a man of fafhion at Peterfburgh or Mofcc.w; and
even the fmall white hand of a belle is dipt into the large

bear muf^ which covers the half of her elegant rtiape. The
exportation of bear-lkins forms a very confiderable article of

Ruffian commerce, independently of thofe that are ufed for

home confumption.

Be.^r Garden, a place where bears and other beafts are

expofed aS a public fpeclacle to be baited. See Baiting.
Bear, luinting and klli'mg oft/te.T'h.e bear is in a variety of

refpedts fo ufeful an animal in Ruffia and northern coun-
tries, that the inhabitants have dcvifed leveral ingenious me-
thods of taking and dellroying them. The moil ufual way
of killing this animal is with lire arms, and fpears or darts.

The Laplanders knock them down with clubs, as they can

cafily overtake them in running- with their fnow-fhoes; but
they are generally firil fliot, and then difpatched with fpears.

In fome parts of Siberia, the hunters eretl a fcaffold of fe-

Teral balks laid on one anotiier, which falling down, crulhes

the bear, on his flipping upon the trap placed under it.

Another method is to dig pits, in whicli is fixed a fmooth,
folid, and very (harp-pointed poft, which rifes about a foot

above the bottom. The pit is carefully covered with fods,

and acrofs the track of the bear is ftretched a thin rope with
an elallic bug-bear. As foon as the bear touches the rope,

the wooden bug-bear ftarts loofe ; and the feared animal, en-

deavouring to fave liimfclf by flight, falls with violence

into the pit, and is killed by the pointed poft. If he efcape
this fnare, at a fmall diftance, perhaps, fevcral caltrops (fee

Caltrop) and other inftruments of annoyance await him,
amongft which a fimilar terrific log is ercfted, and where the
perfecutert beaft, the more he Itrives to get free, fixes hlm-
felf more firmly to the fpot at which the blood-thirfty hunter
lies in ambulh for him. The Koriaks find out a crooked tree,

which is grown up in the form of a gibbet, and at the

bent fummit of it they attach a noofe, with a bait fufpended

to it. The hungry bear, thv.s allured, eagerly clim.bs up
the tree, and on his moving the branch, the noofe draws to,

gether, and the animal remains fufpended to the tree. But
the method adopted by the inhabitants of the mountainous

parts of Siberia to make this ferocious animal kill himfelf ir.

more fingular and ingenious. They faften a very heavy block

to a rope, terminating at the other end with a loop. This is

laid near a deep precipice on the path which the bear ufually

takes. On having his neck in the noofe, and findirig that he
cannot proceed on account of the clog, he takes it up in a

rage, and to free himfelf from it, throws it down the precipice,

which of courle puiis him after it, and he is commonly killed

by the fall. Should this accidentally not be the cafe, he
drags the block again up the acclivity, and renews his ef-

forts, till with increafing fury he either finks to the ground,

or hills himfelf by a decifive plunge.

Tiie white or polar bear (Ursus Marulmus) lives on the

coaft of the Frozen ocean, and in fome of the eallern and

northern ifles, where the chace of him is a collateral occu-

pation of the mariners who vifit thefe coafts for the capture

of the morfe. Black bears are fo numerous in Kamtlhatka,

that they are feen roaming about the plains in troops, and
mull long fince have been exterminated, if they were not

here more tame and gentle than in any other part of the

world. In fpring, they defcend from the mountains where
they have wintered, to the mouths of th; rivers ior catching

fifli, which fwarm in all the ilreams of that pcninfuL;. If

the fi(h are plentiful, they eat only tlie heads ; aiKl when
they find nets laid in any place, they dexteroufly drag them
out of the water, and empty them of the fi(h. Towards au-

tumn, when the fi(h go up the rivers, they advance with

them gradually to the mountains. When a Kamtlhadale

efpies a bear, he endeavours to conciliate his friendfliip at a

diftance, accompanying his geftures by courteous words.

Indeed they are fo familiar, that the women and girls, when
they are gathering roots and herbs, or turf for fuel, are ne-

ver difturbed in their employment, even in the midft of a

whole drove of bears ; and if one of thefe animals comes up
to one of them, it is merely to take fomething out of their

hands. They have never been known to attack a man, ex-

cept when they are roufed Irom their fleep, and they feldom

turn upon the markfmen whether they be hit or not. Not-
withfta;iding this gentlenefs of the bear, its utility renders it

a valuable objetl of prey. When the hunter and the bear

meet, tiie conteft is generally bloody, but it generally termi-

nates to the advantage of the artful huntfrnan. Armed with

fpears and clubs, the Kamtfliadale goes in quell of the peace-

ful bear in his calm retreat ; who, thinking only of his de-

fence, takes the faggots brought by his purfuer, and choaks
with them the entrance into his den. The mouth of the ca-

vern being clofed, the hunter bores a hole through the top,

and then with the greateft fecurity fpears his defencelefs foe.

Tooke's View of Rulfia, vol. ii. p. 442, &c.

Dr. Barton, in his " Fragments of the Natural Hiftoi-y of

Pennfylvania," informs us, that the bears migrate in great

numbers, every autumn acrofs the Miffifippi, proceeding

fouth, perliaps to the mountains of New Mexico, in fearch

of a milder climate. In the fpring they return again by the

fame route. This migration of the bears is particularly ob-

ferved at Manchar, on the Miffifippi.

Bear leading, to (hew tricks, is an ancient praftice,

which we find prohibited in the canons of the cliurch. Du-
Cange.

Bear ivards iirfarii, were a kind of fervants in great

families among the Romans, who had the care of breeding

and feeding thofe animals. Pitifc. Lex. Ant. torn, ii;

5 p. nio.
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p. I no. Our nobility had formerly officers of tin's kind.

The annual falar^- of one of tliem belonginij to the litth earl

of Nortiiumberland was twenty (hillings. Northumb. Houfe-
hold Book.

13ear-7W/v, in Geogrnphv, one of the tribes into which
the American Indians of the Six Nations are dilhibuted.

See Six-N.\TioKs.
fiE.iR, Order of the, was a militar)- order in SwifTerland,

erected by the emperor Frederic II. in 1213, bv way of ac-

knowledjjnient for tlie fervice the Swifs had done him, and
in favour of the abbey of St. Gal. To the collar of the or-

der, which was a gold chain interlaced with a cliaplet of oak-
leaves, hung a medal of gold, on which was reprefented a

bear raifed on an eminence of earth; or a bear fable on a

ground vert.

BEAR-^f/rr, \n Bo/any. See Arbutus.
Bear -binJ. Sec Convolvulus.
Bear'/ irccrA. See Acanthus.
Bear'/ eari. See Primula Auricula.

\jt\K's e<jrtfanicle. See Verbascum.
Bear'//35/. See Helleborus.
1jear-/i-^j.7./, a nava! term, fynonymous with make hade,

or difpatch. See Bearing.
Bear'/ Bay, in Geography, or Little Purl, lies at the eaft

end of Anticolli ifland, at the mouth of the river St. Law-
rence, in Nortli America.

Bear'/ B^ty, or li'l'tte Bear Bay, is a ver)' deep bay on

the fouth coait of the ifland of Newfoundland, towards its

weft end.

BrAR'/Cd^f, the fouth-caft point of St. John's ifland, near

Nova Scotia, in North America. N.lat. 45^53. W. long.

62° 40'.

Bear Cove, lies on the eaft fide of the fouth-eaftern cor-

ner of the ifland of Newfoundlar.d, at the head of which is

the fettlement of Fr-rmofe. It is a good ti(hing-place for

boats. Reneau's rocks are fituated between Bear-Cove and

Frclh-water bay on the fouth, 32 miles northerly from cape

Race.

Bear Creel, a water of TenncfFee river. See Occo-
chappo.

Bear'/ Grafs Creel, a fmall creek on the caftern fide of

Ohio river, i.orth of the town of Louilv.ile, in Keiitucky,

and near it. A canal is propofcd to be cut from this creek

to the rapids of the Ohio, v.hich would render the naviga-

tion of this river fafc and eafy. The country on the fide of

this creek, between Salt river and Kentucky river, is rich

and beautiful.

Bear Ifland, an iiland near the entrance of Bantn,* bay,

in the county of Cork, Ireland. It is about fix miles long,

and is very cnarfe, mountainoux, and niggtd, but is of great

ufc in defending this noble bay from the fury of the fouth-

weft winds, fo that veflels within the ifland may ride fecure.

N. lat. 5 1
° 35 . VV. long. 9- 45 . The whole bay was for-

merly called Bearkaven; but this name is now confined to

that part between the ifland and tlie peninfula of Bear, on

which i"i the fmall town of Caftlcton. Smith's Cork. Beau-

f )rt. See Bantry.
Bear, and Bastrv, the name of a barony in the weftern

part of the county of Cork, Inland, w'lich is very moun-
tainous, and with the :>

'

irts of Carbery and Muf-
keiry, isthc pooreft an'! . '.ved part of tlie con, ity.

Bear, North, a fmall V.V^.A \.. St. Jaines'b bay, Hiidfoii's

^ay. N. bt. 54-" 40'. W. long. 80 '.—Another fmall ifland

in the fame bay is called South Bear. N. lat. 54" 3 J . \V.

long, ^o .

Bear, or Cherry J(land, lies on the coaft of Grcniand,
N. lat. 74''- 28'. E.'lo'i.g. 17 53 .

B E A
Bear Lale, Great, is fituated in the norih-weft part of

Kiirtli America, near the Arctic circle, in N. lat. 6j'', and
W. long. 121 ; and a river flows from it in a W. N. W.
courfe, called Great Beai' river, which runs into Mackenzie's
river.

Bear I.ale, B/acl, lies in New South Wales, North-well

froniCnnibeiland hoiife. N. lat. 53 ' 30'. W. long. 107° 30'.

Bear Laie, White, lies due weft from another fmall lake

called Bear lake, both in N. lat. 48-' 15'; and the former in

W. long. 98 ' 30'. Thefe lakes are faid to give rife to the

river Milhlippi.

Bears, White, Point. of, the eaft point of St. Peter's ri-

ver, on the coaft of Labrador, in North America, fo called

from the great number of bears that were feeii there. N.
lat. 51" 55. \V. long. 55^30'.

Bkar'/ Fort, one of the ports on the coaft of Nova
Scotia, in North America, between port and cape de

r Heve to tb.e north-eaft, and cape Sable, tlie fouth-weft

point of Nova Scotia.

Bear River, a river of the north-weft part of North Ame-
rica, which runs into the Unjigah, or Peace river, in N. lat.

56 12'. W. long. 1 19- 28'.

Great Bear Jiiver. See Bear Laie.

Bear Rods, N^iv, are fituated about fouth by weft from

tlie extreme weft point of the ifland of Jamaica. N. lat. i6*

20'. W. long. 78 . 55'.

Bear Sound, or Barfund, lies on the weft coaft of Weft
Greenland. N. lat. 62 '20. W. long. 49".
Bear Toilih, a town of America, in Caroline county,

Maryland, about 7 miles north of Greeniburg, and about

15 fouth-eaft from Chefter-town.

Bear, to, denotes to bringfortli young, orto producefruit.

BEARALSTON, in Geography. See Beeralston.
BEARD, John, in Biogi-aphy, an energetic Engli(h

finger, and an excellent adlor, was brought up in the king'*

chapel. He knew as much of miific as was necefliiry to !ing

a fingle part at fight ; and with a voice that was more power-

ful than fweet, he became the moft ufeful and favourite

finger of his time, on the ftage, at Ranelagh, at all concerts j

and in Handel's oratorios he had always a capital part ; be-

ing by liis knowledge of mulic the moft Heady fup])ort of the

choruflts, not only of Handel, but in tlie odes of Green and

Boyce. Having married for his fecond wife a daughter of

Rich, the patentee of Covent-garden theatre, upon the death

of his father-in-law, he became manager of that )ilay-lioufe,

and difcoiitinui.d all public finging; which a deafiiefs that

had been long encreafing rendered neceflary. His lirll mar-

riage was with a lady of quality, a lifter of the late Earl of

Walgrave, to whom lie was a very indulgent and tender hiif-

band ; and he proved himlelf to be n man ot honour and prin-

ciple in every Iraiifadlion of his life. There were fo much in-

telligence and humour in his acting and Imging comic jiarts

on the ftage, and Scots and Irifti ballads in private, as well

compenfated for deficiencies of voice. He was clofely united

by fricndfliip to Dr. Boyce, in the performance of whofe

mulic he manifelled a /eal and even a partiality wliich were
not difcoverable for that of any other compufer. He died

in I 791.
Beard, in Geography, a town of France, in the ('eoart-

mciit of Nicvre, and chief place of a canton in the diftri<£I of

Deci/e, on the Loire ; 10 miles S. E. of Nevcrs.

Beaku, in J'hyfiology, the hair growing on the chin, and
adjacent partbof the lace; chiefly ol adnlta and males.

Various have been and ftill are the ceremonies and ciifloms

of different nations with regard li> the t>eard: Kingfon annrci

IIS, that a confiderable branch of the religion of the T.irtars

confill« in the managenieiit of llicir beards ; and that the/

wagej
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waged a long and bloody war with tlie Pevfian?, and declared

them iniidels, though, in other reipccts, of the fame faith

with themfelves, merely becaufe they would not cut their

whifkers after the mode or rite of the Tartars. The Spar-
Inns, i;o.n the age of 20 years, fufFered their hair and beards

to grow : the hair being deemed an ornament, which became
the ireenian and warrior. A Spartan being once aficed why
lie wore fo long a beard, replied, " Since it is grown white
it incelTantly reminds me not to difl'.onour my old age."
Neverthelefs, as tjiey were accultomed to obedience, even in

things tlie moll indifferent, the ephori, when they entered

on office, proclaimed, by found of trumpet, a decree, com-
manding the people to fliave their upper lips, and to fubmit
to the laws. The Egyptian priefts ihaved the head, chin,

and whole body. Accordingly, moft of the Egyptian figures

are without beard. However, Herodotus infoi-ms us, that

in time of calamity, they fuffercd their beard and hair to

grow. Th> Affyrians had long beards ; and Chryfoftom
obferves, that the kings of Perfia had their beards woven or
•matted together with gold thread ; and fome of the iiril

kings of France had, in the fame manner, their beards matted
and knotted with gold. The Africans wore long beards, as

may be feen on the medals of Juba. The Greeks, if tradition

may be credited, wore long beards from their heroic times.

Cedrenus informs us, that atConllantinople, in the thermajof
Zeuxippus, there was a ftatue of Homer with a long beard.

Atlienarus, from Chryfippus, observes, that the Greeks
always wore their beards till the time of Alexander ; and
that the firll who cut it at Athens ever after bore the addi-

tion of K')c-7n:,J/:ai<cn, on medals. Plutarch adds, that Alex-
ander commanded the Macedonians to be (liaven, leall the
length of their beards fhould give a handle to their enemies :

how:fver this be, we find Philip, his father, as well as Amyn-
tas and Archelaus, his predeceflbrs, reprefented on medals
without beards. The Greeks continued to fliave tlie beard
till the time of Juftinian, under whofe empire long beards

came again into fafliion, and fo continued tijl Conllantinople

was taken by the Turks. The Greek philofophcrs diftin-

guiflied themfelves from the vulgar by their long beards.

According toLaertius (1. vi.) Antifthenes was the firft of the
philoiophers who fuffercd his beard to grow. This cuftora,

however, among the philofophcrs, was not inv<ariable, for the
fcholiall of Ariflophanes (Nub. 120.) pretends, that the an-
cient philcifophers fhaved their beards. The Roman philo-

fophcrs affeded to preferve the fame diftinftive characters of
the mantle and long beard.

Thus Horace deicribes them :

" Tempore quo me
Solatus julTit fapientem pafcere barbam."

Sermon. 1. ii. fat. iii. v. 34.
Aulus Gellius and Lucian exprefs themfelves in a ilmilar

manner. Perfius feems to have been fo convinced of the

beard's being the fymbol of wifdom that he thought he could
not beflow a greater encomium on Socrates than calling him
*' Magiftrum barbatum." The Sicilians, and the Etrufcans,

adopted the cuftoms of the Greeks. The latter exhibited

all their deities with a beard, except Vulcan, but on the me-
<lals of the foimer their kings appear without a beard.

The Romans tor a long time wore beards and long hair.

Cicero, in his oration for Ccclius, (c. 14.) mentions the
' barba horrida, quam in flatuis antiquis & imaginibus vi-

demiis." Livy (v. 51.) fpeaking of the fenators, who re-

mained in Rome, after the entrance of the Gauls, fays that

they wore a very long beard : " barbam, ut turn omnibus
promiffa erat." Scipio Africanus appeared with a long beard
in his interview with Mafiniffa. Plence Ovid calls the an-

jicBt Rojiians " iiitonfi ," thus.

" Hoc apud intonfos nomcn Labeljat avos." Faft. ii. 2^
Juvenal alfo (Sat. xvi.) defcribes tiiem in the fame maiUier.

" Et credam dignum barba, dignunique capillis

Majorum."
Pliny obferves, that the Romans did not begin to fliave

till the 3'ear of Rome 454, when P. Ticinius brought over

a number of barbers from Sicily ; he adds, that Scipio Af-
ricanus was the firfl who introduced the mode of lliavirig

every day. The philofophers, however, retained the beard;

and the mihtaiy men wore it fliort and frizzled, as we fee it

upon the triumphal arches, and other monuments. In time of
grief and affliction they fuffered their beard and hair to grow,
as was the cafe with M. Eivius in his retirement from Rome,
and with Auguflus after the defeat of Varus. The Greeks,
on thecontrary, in time of grief, cut their hairand iliaved their

beards, (Seneca Benef. v. 6.) which was alio the cuilom

among fome barbarian nations. Accordingly, tiie cuflom of
letting the beard grow is a token of mourning in fome coun-

tries, and of fbaving it in others. The firlt fourteen Roman
emperors fliaved, till the time of the emperor Adrian, who re-

tained the mode of wearing the beard. Plutarch tells us he

did it to hide the fears in his face.

Antoninus Pius and Marcus Aurelius wore a beard under

the character of philofophers. The fucceffors of Juftinian

refumed the habit of wearing beards, and the latter Greek
emperors had them of an extraordinary length. The ancient

Britons in the time of Caefar fliaved the reft of the body,
except the head and upper lip : " Capillos ac barbam radere

prrster caput, et labrum fuperius." Bell. Gall. 1. v. c. 14.

Diodorus Siculus and Tacitus inform us, that the ancient

Germans fliaved the beard, except that on the upper lips

;

and, among the Catti, a nation of Germany, a young' man
was not allowed to (have or cut his hair till he had flain an

enemy. Tac. de Mem. Germ. 3 1 . Among the Jews it was
reckoned ignominious to fliave a perfoi.'s beard. 2 Sam. x. 4.
Strabo relites, that the Indian philofophers, the Gym-
notophifls, took great pains to attract the veneration of

the people by the length of their beards. The Goths
and Franks wore only a muflache, called by Plutarch

jj-vrcxx, and by the Latins " crifla." While the Gauls were
under their fovereignty, none but the nobles and Chriflian

prielts were allowed to wear long beards. When the

Franks made themfelves mafters of Gaul, they aTumed the

fame authority as the Romans; the bondfmen were exprefsly

ordered to fliave their chins; and this law continued in force

till the entire abolition of fervitude in France. In the time

of the firfl race of kings, a long beard was a fign of nobility

and freedom ; and the kings were emulous to have the largefl

beards. Eginard, fecretary to Charlemagne, fpeaking of
the lafl kings of the firft race, fays, they came to the affem-

blies in the field of Mars, in a carriage drav--n by oxen, and
fat on the throne with their hair diflievelled, and a very

long beard.

It is not cafy to fix with precifion the time when the

beard was firft fhaven among the young Romans. It was
fometimes wlien the toga virilis was affumed, according

to Suetonius (Calig. 10.) Macrobius (Somn. Scip. i. 6.)
fays, it was about the age of 2 1 . Auguflus did not fhave be-

fore the age of 25. Hence young men with a long down, or
" lanugo," upon the chin, were called " juvenes barbatuli,"

or "bene barbati." The firft growth of the beard was
confecrated to fome god, ufually to the Lares. Nero con-

fecrated his in a golden box, fet with pearls, to Jupiter Ca-
pitolinus. The day on which the young men, among the

Greeks and Romans fi-ftfliavedthe beard, was a feftival; vifits

of ceremony were paid them ; and they received prefentsfrom

their friends. To this purpofe, Juvenal fays, Sat. iii. 1S6.
" lUe
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" Ille metit barbam, crinem Iiic deponit amati

:

" Plf iia domus libis geiiiahbiii."

Slaves, among the Romans, wore their bearj andhair long;

Tvhen manumitted they (haved the head i.i the temple of Fc-

ronia, and put on a cap, or " pileus," as a badge of liberty.

Tliofe who efcaped from (hipwreck, fhaved their heads ; and
perfons acquitted of u capital crime, cut their hair and Ihaved,

a :d went to the capitol to return thanks to Jupiter.

Perfons of quality liad their children fhaved the firft time

bv ot'iers of the fame, or grenter quality, wiio by this means
bic-air.e godfathers, or adoptive fathers of the children. An-
c 'ndv, indeed, a pcrfon became god-father of tile child by
birelv touching his b».'ard ; thus h iloriaiiS nhite, that one of

the articles of the treaty between Alario and Clovis was, that

Alaric ihould touch the beard oi Clovis to become his god-
fdUier.

As to ecdefiaftics, the difcipline has been ver)' different

on the article of beards : fometimes they have been enicined

to wear them, from a notion of too much ePemiiiacy in fliav-

jng, and that a long beard was more fuitable to the ecclefi-

aliic gravity ; and fometimes again they were forbid it, as

imagining pride to lurk beneath a venerable beard. The
Greek and Romilh churches have long diiputed together

about their beards ; fince the time of their feparation, the

RomaniiU feem to have given more into the practice of (hav-

ing, by wav of oppofition to the Greeks; and have even made
fome exprefs conllitutions " de radcndis barbis." The
Greeks, on the contrary, efpoule very /ealoufly the caufe

of long beads, and are extremely fcandali/.ed at the bcard-

Ief» images of faints in the Roman churches.

By the llatutes of fome monafteries, it appears, that the

lay-monks were to let their beards grow, and the pricfts

among'them to fliave ; and that the beards of all that were

received into the monalleries were blelTed with a great deal of

ceremrvny; and there are ftill extant the prayers ufed in the

folcmnity of confecrating the beard to God, when an eccle-

fiaftic was iliavcn.

Le Comte obferves, that the Chinefe affeft long beards ex-

travagantly ; but nature has balked them, and only givethem
verj' little ones, which, however, they cultivate with great

care : the Europeans are itrangely envied by them on this

account.

The Rufilans wore their beards till within thefe few years,

when the c/ar Peter enjoined them all to (have ; but, not-

williltanding his injunAion, he was obliged to keep on foot

a numljer of officers to cut off by violencethe beards of fuch as

would not otherwife part with them. For enforcing his

r.rri' • ..p, which was violently oppofcd, he laid a tax on

'.i, and many fubmitted to it rather than part with

i.itii i.-.ii'i, which was univerfally held to be an ornament

to the perfon. Superftitiou^ RufTiangevcn thought it to be

an external characterillic of the orthodox faith ; and thofe

who were too poor, or too-parllmonious, to pay the tax for

retainin'j the beard, religioufly prefcrved the beard that was

(horn C/ff, and had it depofited in the coffin with them on

their deccafe, that they rri^jiit prefect it to .St. Nicholas,

on hi$ refufing to admit tl,'r:i, as b- aidl'f.i chrillians, into

thi" kingdom of heaven. As a proof of the high ellimation

in which the beard was held in Kuflia in early times, it i» a

law in the Novgorodiaii code, that whoever plucks hair from

another's beard (hall be mulcted four times as much as for

cutting off a finger.

In the icth century, king Robett of France, the rival of

Charles the fiir.ple, wav not more fair.nus for his exploits than

for hi'; long white beard, which he fuffered to hang down on

the outfide of hincuiraf', to encourage the troopi; in battle,

and to rally them when defciiicd. Upvn tlic dcatli of the

great Henry IV. of Fi-ance, who was ("ucceeded by a board-
lefs youth, the beard was profcribed. Louis XIII. afcend-

ed the throne of his glorious anceftor without ? beard ; and
his courtiers immediately reduced their beards to whiflcers,

and a fmall tuft of hair under the lower lip. Tlie duke of
Sully, however, though he encountered ridicule, would never
adopt this effeminate cuftom. Whiflcers continued in fafliion

in the^. commencement of the reign of l.ouis XI\'. who, as

well as liii; courtiers, were proud of wearing them ; fo that

they were the ornament of Turemic, Coiide, Colbert, Cor-
neillo, Molierc, &c.

In Spain, Philip V. afcended the throne with a (haved

chill ; and the courtiers imiuted the prince, and their ex-
ample was followed hythe people. The change, however,
produced lamentations antt murmur. Hence arofe the
Spanifli proverb, denoting, " Since we have loll our beards,

we have loft our ionls." The Portuguefe, whofe national

chai-aiiter is much the fame, have imitated them in this rc-

fpect. Accordingly we read, that in the reign of Catherine
queen of Portugal, wTien the brave John de Callro had taken
the Caftle of Din, in India, he was under the ncccfiity of
borrowing from the inhabitants of Goa a thoufand piiloles

f(n- the maintenance of his fleet ; and that as a fecurity for

the loan, he fent them one of his whiflvers, telling them "all

the gold in the world cannot equal the value of this national

ornament of my valour;, and I depofit it in your hands as a
fecurity for the money." The inhabitants of Goa, it is faid,

generoufly returned both the money and his whiflvers.

We have already obferved, that the ancient Britons, in

the time of Cxfar, fliaved the body, except the head and the

upper lip ; the hair of which they, as well as the Gauls, al-

lowed to grow to a veiy inconvenient length. The Anglo-
Saxons, on their arrival in Britain, and for a conllderablc

time after, allowed their beards to grow, as well as their

near neighbours the Longobards, to whom in every refpeft

they bore a near refemblance. After the introduction of

Chrirtianity, their clergy wereobligedto (liave their beards, in

obedience to the laws, and in imitation of all the weftem
churches. This diftindtion between the clergy and the laity

fiibfitled for fome time ; and a writer of the feventh century

complains, that the manners of the clergy were fo corrupted

that they could not be didinguiflicdfmmthe laity by their ac-

tions, but only by their want of beards. By degrees the

Englifli laity began to imitate the clergy fo far as to (have all

their beards except their upper lips, on each of which they
left a lock of hair; by which they were dillinguiflud from
the French and Normans, who (liaved their whole beards.

The Normans had as great an averlion to beards as they had
a fondnefs for long hair. Among them, to allow the beard
to grow, was an indication of the deepcft dillrefsand mifery.

I'hey not only fliaved their beards themlelves, but when they

had authority, they obliged others to imitate their example.

It is mentioned by fome of our ancient hilloriaiis, as one of
the moft wanton aifts of tyranny in William the Conqueror,
that he comjjelled the Englifli, who had been accullomed to

allow the hair of their upper lips to grow, to (liave their

whole beards. This was io difagreeable to fome of that pco-

j)le, that they ch<ife rather to abandon their country than
religii their whiflters. In the fourteenth century long beards

were in fadiion, and contimied to the fixteenth ceiitur)- ; fo

that in the reivn of Mary I. the beards of bifliop Gardiner

and cardinal Pule, ap|)ear in their pourt raits to be of a moft

uncommon fi/.c. The lawyers, however, had a regulation

impofed upon thiii important fcdtiire. Towards theclofe of

the fixteenth century, the hi'ard wasniuch leffein d, andgrndu-

ally dwindled inlomiillachioi or whilKrra : and in jnuc-ls of

time the praiftitc of (having the whole face became univerfal.

AniOi.g
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Among the Turks, it is more infamous for any one to

have his beai-d cut off, than among us to be publickly vvhipt,

or brandtd with a hot iron. They who ferve in the feragho

have tlieir beards ihaven as a token of fervitude; and when
they are fet at libertr, they permit it to grow. Vi'ith them
and the Perfians the beard is a mark of authority and hber-

ty ; and the want of muftachios and beards difcriminates (laves

and women. Hence, it is faid, arifes the unfavourable idea

which they foiTn on the tirft fight of an Europea:>. There
are many in that country who would prefer death to this

kind of punifliment. The Arabs make the prefervation of

the beard a capital article of religion, becaufe Mahomet never

cut his. The Moors of Africa hold by their beards while

they fvvear, in order to give validity to their oath, which

after this formality they rarely violate.

TheTurkifli wives kifs theirhu(bands' beards, andchildren

their fathers', as often as they come to falute them. The men
kifs one another's beards reciprocally on both fides, when they

falute one another in the ftreets, or come off from a journey.

The Jews wear a beard onthe chin, but not ontheupperlip

or cheeks. Mofes forbids them to cut off entirely the angle

or extremity of their beard ; that is, to imitate the Egyptian
fafhion, who left only afmalltuft at theextremityof the chin;

whence the Jews tothis day fuffer a little fillet of hair to grow
from the lower end of their ears to their chins, where, as well

as on their lower lips, their beards form a pretty long bunch.

In time of mourning the Jews neglefted to trim their beards,

that is, to cut off what was iuperfluous on the upper lips and

cheeks. In time of great affliilion they alfo plueked off the

hair of their beards.

It has been advanced by feveral hiftorlans and travel-

lers, that the Indians of America differed from other males

of the human fpecies in the want of one very charatleriftic

mark of the fex, viz. that of a beard. From this general

obfervation, the Efquimaux have been excepted; and hence

it has been fuppofed, that they had an origin different from

that of the other natives of America. Mr. Caufiand, after

ten years refidence at Niagara, in the midll of the Six Na-
tions, with frequent opportunities of feeing other nations of

Indians, affirms, that they do not differ from the reft; of men
in this particular more tlian one European differs from ano-

ther ; and as this imperfeftion lias been attributed to the In-

dians of North America, equally with thofe of the reft of

the continent, he inclines to think, that the affertion is as

void of foundation in one region as it is in the other. All the

Indians of North America, fays this writer, except a very

fmall number, who, from living among white people, have

adopted their cuftom, pluck out the hairs of the beard; and

as they addift themfelvcs to this practice from its finl ap-

pearance, it may be fuppofed, that to a fuperficial oblerver,

their faces will leem fmooth and beardlefs. As farther proofs

that they have beards, he alleges that all of them have an

inftrument which they ufe for plucking out the hairs

;

that when they negleft this for fome time, hairs fprout up,

and are feen upon the chin and face ; that many Indians

allow tufts of hair to grow upon their chins or upper lip ;

and that feveral of the Mohocks, Dilawares, and others,

who live among; white people, fi)metimes Ihave \yith razcrs,

and fometiir,es pluck their beards out. Accordingly, colonel

Butler affirms, that the men of the Six-Nation Indians have

til beards naturally, which is alfo the cafe with relpeft to

all other nations of North America, wliich he has had an

opportunity of feeing: but that it is the general prattice of
the Indians to pluck out the beard by the roots from its ear-

lieil appearance; and hence their faces appear fmooth. The
fame fad is confirmed by Captain Brent. Phil. Tranf.

-vol. Ixxxvi, p. 229. &.C.

Beard, anointing the, with unguents, is an ancient practice

both among the Jews and Romans, and ilill continues in ufe

among the Turks ; where one of the principal ceremonies

obferved in ferious vifits, is to throw fweet-fcented water on

the beard of the vifitant, and to perfume it afterwards with

aloes wood, wiiich fticks to this moiilure, and gives it an

agreeable fmell, &c.

In Middle age JVriteri we meet with adlentare larham,

ufed for ftroking and combing it to render it foft and
flexible.

The Turks, when they comb their beards, hold a hand-

kerchief on their knees, and gather very carefully the hairs

that fall ; and when they have got together a certain quan-

tity, they fold them \ip in a paper, and carry them to the

place where they bury the dead.

BE.iRD, plucling the, was praftifed to Cynics by way of

contempt. The Stoics, as well as Cynics, affefted to be in-

fenfible to injury, and their patience was tried by this prac-

tice. Socrates was not exempt from this fpecies of infult

and perfecution, as we are informed by Diogenes Lacrtius.

Horace fays to a perfon of this defcription ;

" Vellunt tibi barbam
Lafcivi pueri." Sermon. Sat. 3, 133.

AndPerfius 1 Sat. i. 133.)
" Si Cynico barbam petulans Nonaria vellat."

The fame fatyrift reprefents Jupiter as offering his beard to

be plucked by Dionyfius the tyrant :

" Idcirco ftolidam prsbct tibi vellere barbam
Jupiter."

Some authors alfo fpeak of mortgaging the beard, barbam
hypothecare. Du-Cange.

Beard, touching the, was an aftion anciently ufed by fup-

phcants, and by thofe who made vows. An ii.ilance of this

is found in Homer (II. K. 454.}: and Pliny (ii. 45.) fays,

tliat the ancient Greeks had a cuftom of touching the chin

of a perfon, whofe compaflion they wiftied to excite ; the

chin being fubftituted for the beard. Inftances of a fingular

kind occur in the Oreftes and Hecuba of Euripides. To
touch any one's beard, or cut off a fmall part of it, was
among the ancient French, the moft facred pledge of pro-

tedlion and confidence. For a long time all letters, iffuing

from the fovereign, had, for greater fatisfaftion, three hairs

of his beard in the feal. A charter of 1121, ftill extant,

concludes with the following words : " Quod ut ratum et

ftabilcperfeveret in pofterum, pri"Efentis fcripto figilli meiro-

bur appofui cum tribus pilis barbae meae."

Beard, f^ilfr, barbafalfa, was an artificial one. Ina gene-

ral couit of Catalonia, l.eM in 1 35 1, it is exprefsly enjoined,

'' Ne quis barbam falfam feu fitlam audeat deferre vel fabri-

care." Du-Cange.
Hottoman has given an elegant dialogue de barba, firft

printed by Plantin in 15S6.

Beard, or zinder-beard, called alfo chuch, of a horfe, is

that part under the lower mandible[on the outfide, and above

the chin, which bears the curb of the bridle.

Beard, old-man's, \n Botany. See Clematis.
Beard of a Comet, denotes the rays which the comet

emits towards that part of the heavens to which its proper

motion feems to direft it. Thus, the beard of the comet is

diftinguifhed from the tail, which is underftood of the rays

emitted towai ds that part from which its motion feems to

carry it. It is called beard from fome fancied refemblance

it bears to the beard of a man ; or becaufe it is projeAed

before the comet.

Beard, in Conchohgy, the byffus of the //nn^r, the miijcle,

&c. an affemblage of threads or hairs of a ilout texture that

hangs from the body of the animal, and by means of which
it
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it fiftens itfelf to ftones, or any other heav^- fubftance ; the
hairs of the beard terminating in a fpiingy Inbllance, that

adheres very tenacio'.ifly to the fmootheft furfaces. The
thread of this kind of byflTus is fometimes woven as an object

of curiolity into gloves, iloikings, &c. and in point of dnra-

bility at leafl, cannot be inferior to any other material that

could be employed for that purpolc. Some notice is taken

of this among ancient writers, who fpcak of it as a kind of

filk. See Silk.

BEARDED, iarLitus, denotes a perfon or thing with

a beard, or fonie refemblance thereof.

In jMiiU/e ./j,- ll'r'iKrs, this is fometimes exprefTed by
ma/lliirtu, q. d. biirin in malis fiU genis.

The faces on ancient Greek and Roman medals are gene-

rally bearded. Some are denominated po^onati, as having

long beards, e. gr. the Parthian kings. Others have only a

lanugo about the chin, as the Selcucide family. Adrian was
the firll of the Roman emperors who nourifhed his beard :

hence all imperial medals before him arc beavdlefs : after

him, bearded.

The medals of gods, and heroes, in vigorous youth, re-

prefent them hcardlefs, except .Tupiter, and a few others.

The Romans paid their worlhip to a bearded Venus, Ve-
neri barbal<t, fuppofed to have been of both {exes ; a ftatue

of whom was alio found in tlie ifle of Cyprus. The reafon

of rcprefenti.ig the goddcfs of beauty with a beard is vari-

oufly guefTed at by the learned.

Bejirded •women have been all obferved to want the men-
ilrual difcharge; and fevcral inftances are given by Hippo-
crates, and other phyficiar.s, of grown women, efpccially

widows, in whom, the meiifes being ftopped, beards appear-

ed. Eufcbius Nieurembergius mentions a woman, who had
a beard reaching to her navel. Bartholin fpcaks of a bearded

wuraan at Copenhagen, who partly, in virtue thereof, pafled

for an hermaphrodite.

B r. A KD E D hrolhcrSffratres barhal'i, in Ecclcfinjltcal Writers,

are thole otherwife called fratres convcrji in th.c order of
Grammont and the Cillercians. They took this denomina-
tion becaufc they were allowed to wear their beards con-

trary to the rule of the profelTed monks.
Beakdcd hujl, among Florijlt, a hulk which is hairy on

the edges, as is that of the rofe, &c.
BE.ARDING, in Carpentry, denotes diminifliing any

piece of timber from a given line on its furface, to make
t.'ie thickncfs lefs on the edge.

Vtit^nnxsr, of 'wool, in the ManufnBurr. See Wool.
BEARDSTOWN, m Geography. See Bairhstown.

BEARER, in Arihiteclure, any ful>lidiary or interme-

diate fupport in aid of the principal fupports, as the fmall

joids or brackets which bear a gutter or the covering board

of a cornice, tht piers and blockings under the joints ot a

gf'.unJ floor: or the joiftj, &c. which bear any thing inde-

p.-idcnt of or unconneCled with the building, as the bearers

vl a cillern, of a vat, of a platform.

hi kUlKi, gtjlanlei , in MitlJIe /tge H^rilert, are fometimes

lifed for a child's golTips, becaufc they hold the infant in

tiieir arms, and prefcnt him to the prielU in the ceremony
of baptifm. Du-Cangc.

Beakiks o/' a bin of rxehange, denote the perfong in

i< !iofe hands it is, and m favour of whom the lail order or

liidorfcment wa« made. .See Bill of Exchanoe.
When a bill it faid to be payable to bearer, it is undcrftood

to be payable to him who firft offers himfclf after it be-

comes due. To be paid a bill of this kind, there needs

neither order nor transfer
; yet it ij good to know to whom

it is paid.

Vol. IV,
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Bfarers are more particularly ufed for thofe wlio carry

the dead to their graves.

In a fenfe fomewhat different from this, we alfo izy pall-

bearers, &c.

The ancients had peculiar orders or officers of bearei-s,

called by the Greeks xoTrialxi ; by the Romans, IciUciirii.

The I'efpilloncs, or hnjtili, were a lower fort of bearers, ap-

pointed for perfons of inferior rank.

Bearers, m Noriiciillurt, denote the fruit branches, or
fucli as bear fruit.

The bearers, or bearing branches of an apple-tree, and
the like, are found to be rougher, and fuller of afperities in

their bark, than the other brandies.

Bearers, in Heraldry, fee Supporters.
Bearer, Crofs. See Cross.
Bearers, in Lww, denote fuch as beir down and op-

prefs others, and arc faid to be tlie f.mii. with maintainers.

By Jtat. 4 Edw. HI. c. 1 1. juftices of aflize fliall enquire of,

hear,aiid determine maintainers, bearers, and confpirntors,&:c.

BEAR-HA\"EN, in Geography a commodious harbour

formed by the idandof Bear, near the mouth of Bantry bay
in the county of Cork, Irijland, into which (liips of war and
merchantmen often put for llielter ; but the adjoining village

of Caltletown affords them few refources, and no accommo-
dation. Beaufort's Memoir.
BEARING, in Geography and Navigation, the fitua-

tion of one place from another, with regard to the points of
the compafs ; or the arc of the horizon, that lies between

the meridian of a place and a line paffing from that place to

another; or the angle which a line drawn through the two
places makes with the meridians of each.

In other words, the bearing of an objedl in navigation,

is the rhumb on which it is fecn ; and the bearing of one
place from another is reckoned by the name of the rhumb
paffing through thofe two places. In ever)- figure relating

to any cafe of plain failing, the bearing of the line not pro-

ceeding from the centre of the circle or horizon, is found by
drawing a line parallel to it from the centre and towards tlie

fame quarter.

To find the bearing of any two places, e. g. cape Clear,

and the ifland of Saint Michael's, one of the Azores, by the

plain chart ; lay a ruler by the two places, take the ncarell

didance between the centre of the compafs, and the edge of
the niler ; and in this polilion, flide one point ofthecompaff^ s

along the ruler, and theotherpoint will run along the point of
the compafs, fhewing the hearing, which in tliis cafe is S.W.;
that is, St. Michael's lies to the S.W. of cape Clear, or cape
Clearto the N. E. of St. Michael's. See Sailing.
To find the bearing of any two given places on the globe

;

lay the graduated edge of the quadrant of altitude over both
places, the beginning, or O', being on one of them, and
obfcrvc, while the quadrant lies in this pofition, what rhun.b
of the nearell fly, or compafs, rinis modly parallel to the
edge of the quadr.int, and that rhumb (hews the bearing
lought, nearly.

The bearings of places on the ground are ufually deter-

mined from the magnetic needle : in the managing of ihefe

lies the principal part of fiirvcyiiig ; fince the beiiring and
diflance of a fecoiid point from tlie firil being found, the
place of that fecond is determined ; or the bearings of a third

point from two others, whofe dillance from each other is

known, being found, the iilace of the third is determined :

inllnimentally we mean ; for to calculate trigonomelrically,

there mufl be more data. Mr. ColhiiH gives the folution of
a probK'm in the Philofophical TninfaiJtions, where the dil-

tanccs of three objects on the fame plane being given, and
the bearings from a fourth place in the lame plane oh-

I fervcd.
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ff rvcti, the diftances from the place of ohfervatlon to the upper part of which it Is attached. Women who are troii.

refpective objeds are required. See Surveying. bled with the wliites (fluor iilbus) or who have borne chil-

BEARiso,inthe5l-ci Z/a/!^«a»f.- When a fliip lails towards dren, particularly if the peiiiisum was injured, or torn, at

the fhore, (he is h.'id to lienr in uiif.'j IL- /m?J.—When a (liip "'-- ""-- '"'•-- '--''- -'^ -

-

that was to windward, comes under another fnip's fterii, and

fo gives her the wind, The is faid to lisar undsr jiir lee.—If

a {hip fails into a harbour with the wind large, or before the

wind, (he is faid to bear in ivith ihe harbour, &c.

In condingthey hy,bear up the helm, that is, let the Ihip

CO more large before the wind

—

bear tip round, that is, let

the fliip go between her two flieets, diretlly before the wind

—bear a hand, i. e. make halte.

They alfo fay a fhip bears when, having two (lender a

quarter, (he will fink too deep into the water with an over

lio-ht freight, and therefore can carr)- but a fmall quantity

of good?.

Bear fail well, to, is fnid of a (liip when (he is a ftiff-

the time of the birth of any of them, are r.ioft fubjeCl to

this complaint. It manifells itfelf at firft by a I'enfe of
dragging or bearing down of tlie part ; fome time after,

there is a difficulty in making water, the uterus lying on,

and covering the meatus urinarius. In this ftage of the

complaint, on pafling a linger into the vagina, it meets the

OS uteri, immediately on getting through the os externum.
If not now remedied, the uterus continues dcfcending, until

it frees the os externum, and hangs down between the thighs ;

and if ftill negletled, the part protruded goes on increaluig,

from the fize of a nut to that of a large pear, and in fome
cafes the uterus, covered with the vagina, has been found
hanging down beyond the middle of the thighs, and of the

ii/.e of tiie bodv of a Florence flalk. When a fold of the

puided fhip, and will not couch down on a fide, with a great vagina only defcends, and paffcs through the os externum, it

deal of fail.

When a (hip is faid to bear out her ordnf.nee, it is meant,

that her ordnance lies fo high, and (he will go fo upright,

that in reafonablc fighting wtather, (he will be able to keep

out her lower tier, a;id not be forced to (hut in her ports.

A (hip is faid to overbear another, when it is able, iu a

great gale of wii-.d, to carry out more fails, viz. a top-fail,

more, or the like.

Bs ARiNG off is alfo ufed by Senmen generally in bufmefs

belonging to the fliipping, for thnijl off.

Thus, in hoiiling any thing into the (hip, if it hath hold

by any part of the fhip or ordnance, or the like, they fay,

tear it off'from thefmp'sfde.—So if they would have the

breech or mouth of a piece of ordnance, or the like, put

from one, they fay, hear off ox bear about the breech.

Bearing up, ox hearing away, is improperly ufed to de-

note the aft of changing the courfe of a fnip, in order to

make her fail before the wind, after (lie had failed fome time

with a fide wind or clofe-hauled

is called a bearing down (procidentia) of the vagina. A
fimil-jrindifpolitionafFefts the reftum, a fold of the gut being

forced through the fphinfter ani, whenever the tsces are

voided. This complaint is particularly incident to weakly
children, though adults arc nut unf.equently affefted with it.

As in all thefc cafes there is a relaxed tone of the fibres, the

cure is to be effected bv the exhibition of fuch things as

ftrengthen and increafe the tone and clafiicity of them, by
tlic Peruvian hark and chalybeats, the ufeof the cold bath,

exercife, air, aftringent applications to the parts, as decoc-

tions'of oak bark, pomgranate fhclls, ballauiUnc flowers, red

rofe leaves, &c. to which a portion of red port v.ir.e is to be
added, and the medicine fo prepared is to be injefted into the

vagina or rectum, and compreflesjfoaked in it, applied to the

parts externally, taJiing cai-e in the mean while that the body
be kept moderately open. When the womb is the part

bearing down, in addition to thefe remedies, after returning

the womb to its proper lltuation, a peffary is to be introduced

into the vag?na and worn there to prevent its dcfcending

Bearing alfo expreiTes the fituation of any diilant ob- again. See Pessary ; fee alfo Procidentia Uteri, Fa-
jeft, cflimated from fome part of the fhip, according to her ginic, et Jlni.'''"''' ' " " ' '' ' ' 'Bic.&.i.iiiGclaivstZmong cochjlghters, denote the foremo ft

toes, on which the bird goes ; and if they be hurt or gravel-

led, he cannot light.

Bearing of aflag, is uftd in refpeft of the ftate of his

head, or the croches which he bears on his horns.

If you be aflied what a flag bears, you are only to reckon

the croches, and never to exprefs an odd number : as, if he
have four croclios on his near-horn, and five on his far, you
mufl fay he bears ten ; a falfc right on his near horn : if but
four on the near horn, and fix on the far horn, you mud fay

he bears twelve ; a double falle right on the near horn.

DEARN Stone, fee Phosphorus.
Bearn, in Geography', was a province of France, before

the revolution, at the foot of the Pyrenees, about i6 leagnes

long and 12 broad; bounded on the eaft by Bigorre, on
the north by Armagnac, Turfan, and Chalofie, on the wctt

by Dax, a part of Soule, and lower Navarre, and on the

fouth by the Pyrenees. The plain country is ver)' fertile,

producing flax and Indian corn, and the mountains are co-

vered with fir-trees, and v.'ithin them are mines of copper,

lead, and iron, and the leffer hills are planted with vines,

which yield good wine. The Spaniards are fupplied from

hence with horfes and cattle, and alfo with hnen, of which

there is in this province a confiderable manufaftory. The
principal rivers which bear the name of Gaves, are the Gave-

pofition. In this fenfe, the objeft mvifl be either a-head,

n-ftern, on the beam, before the beam, abaft the beam, on the

Ice or weather bow, and on the lee or weather quarters.

Bearing of a pieee of timber, in Carpentry, denotes the

fpace either between the two fixed extremes thereof, when

it has no other fupport ; wliich is called bearing at length :

or-betvveen one extreme, and a poll, brick wall, or the like,

trimmed up betv.'een the ends to fliorten its bearing.

Joifts are not to bear above ten feet length ; nor fingle

rafters more than nine feet. 19 Car. II. c. 3.

Bearing of an arch or vault, denotes the effort which

the ftoiies make to buril open the piers, or piedroits.

' This amounts to the fame ^^^th what the French call

pouffh.
Bearings, in Ileruldry, a terra ufed 'io exprefsa coat of

arms, or the figures of armories, by which the nobility and

gentry are diftinguifhcd from the vulgar, and from one an-

other. See Arms.
Bearing of an organ pipe, denotes an error or variation

from thejuft found it ought to,yield. See Temperature.
Bearing pains, in Midwifery. The pains in labour or

child birth are faid to be bearing pains when they force the

child downward.
Bearing down of the womb, vagina or anus. When

the uterus defcends from the upper part of the pelvis, and

prefles upon or paffes through the os externum, it is called Bearnais, and the Gave d'Oleron. Bcarn forms now the

a bearing down (procidentia) of the womb. In this cafe departm.ent of the Lower Pyrenees; and its capital is Pau.

the uterus is included iu a duplicature of the vagina, to the BEAST, in Zoology, an appellation given to all four-

footed
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footed animals, fit for food, labour, or fport. See Brute,
and ZooLOCT.

Authors make this difference between " beifts of tlie fo-

refl" a:-.d " of chafe," that the firllaro " lilwilii-s taiitiim,"

the latter " campclircs tantiim." " Bealh of llie forell"

make their abode all the day time in the great coverts and
fecret places of the woods ; a.-.d in the nlgiit foafjn thev re-

pair into the lawns, meado .vj, paihiros, aiid picafant lecd-

ing-places : whence their dcuomiiiatio;i «' lilvi-ilres," q. d.

bealis of the wood.
" Beails of the chafe" refide all the day time in the fields,

and on the mountains afar off, to prevent fnrprife ; but
on night's approach, the)- feed, as the reft, in meadow?,
&c. wlience their appcllatioa " campeftres," q. d. beatU
of the field.

In our Statute books, " beads of chafe" are five ; the

buck, doe, fox, martin, and roe. " Beafts of the foreft,"

called beafts of venery, are the buck, hind, bonr, and wolf:
and " beafts and fowls of the warren" are, the hare, coney,

phcafant, and partridge. See Game.
No other, accordin^j to Manwood, are accounted beafts

or fowls of warren, than harc5, coneys, pheafants, and par-

tridges. Lord Coke ii of another opinion, diftinguiftiiag

bealTs of the warren, from fowls of tlic warren. Under the

former he includes hares, coneys, and roes : the latter he
divides inloJUvylrts, cnmp.-JIrcs, and aquainrs. To the fii-ft

belong the pheafant, woodcock, S:c. to the fecond the par-

tridge, quail, rail. Sec. to the third the mallard, hern, Sic.

Coke on Littleton, p. 233.
Beast -ifburden is imderftood of all quadruped? employed

in carr)ing good; on their backs. To this clafs belong

elephants, dromedarie';, camels, horfes, mules, aflcs, and the

fheep of Mexico and PiTU.

Beast, in Cj/bc/ <j/"6'Aanf^, a game at cards, played thus
;

the beft cards are the king, queen, &c. of wliich are formed

threr heaps, denominated the king, the play, and the troilet.

Three, four, or five may play ; and to evei-y one are dealt

five card?. Befor- the play ever)' one ftakes to the three

htap?. He tlial wins moft tricks takes up the heap called

the play : he that has the king takes up the heap, fo called ;

and he that has three of any lort, as three fours, three fives,

three fixes. See. takes up the troilet heap.

Beast at cmlre, is where the player or perfon that under-

takes the game, lolcs it to the other two ; the penalty of

which is a forfeiture equal to the ftake played for.

BEASTAN, in Gen^rnphy, a town of Per'ia, in the pro-

»inrc of Segeftan, Ro miles S.W. of Kin.

Beasts, rolber, fee Rothe*.
EE.^T, in Frnc'tn?, denotes a blow or ftrokc given with

the f-.v^jrd. There arctwo kinds of beats, tlic firft perform-

ed with the foible of a m^n's fwnrd on the foible of his ad-

Terlur)'*, wiiich i.i the fchools is commonly called baterie,

from the French batre, and is chiefly ufcd in a piirfiiit, to

Diake an opi-ii upon the adverfary. The fecond and bell

kind "

upon
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BcAT, St., mountains »f, are mountains of SwifFerland

in the canton of Berne, near the lake Thun j the rocks of
which are calcareous and rugged, ar.d containing in a few
places broken petrifailions. Some of thefe rocks are per.
pendicular, and even impending, and are marked at different

elevations with furrows, occafioned by the waters of the lake,

which in former periods was probably feveral hundred feet

above its prefcnt level.

Beat, in Horology. See Beats.
Beat, in the Manege. A horfe is faid to beat the duft,

when, at each llroke or motion, he does not take in ground
or way enough with his fove-legs. He is more particularly

faid to beat the duft at Icrra a terra, when he docs not
take in ground enough with his flioulders, making his

ftrokes or motions too (liort, as if he made them all ia

one place. He beats the duft at curvets, when he does

them too prccipitantly and too low. He beats upon a

walk, when he walks too ftiort, and thus rids but little

gruund, whether it be in ftralght linco, rounds, orpaffings.

Beat upon the hand, fee C H A c i:

.

Beat of the Drum, in the Military yfr/, is difterently per-

formed, according to the purpoles deligned by it. Notice

is hereby gi\-en of any fudden change ; fokli.'rs are fummoned
to repair to their arms and qnarters ; and the various move-
ments before and after, and during the engagement, are de-

noted by different beats of t!;e drum;

The chief beats or beatings on the drum arc, thegenera/,

the aJfcniLly, t'le chamaJc, tlie march, the reveille, the retreat.

Sec. See Dili.' M.

Beat, in Miijic, is a grace marked thus :' " or thus^*
Ito eft'ed is jnft the contrary of a tranfient fliake in ra-

pid movements, wiiere it can neither be prepared nor turn-

ed. It confifts mcrcl

tranficnt flia';

l:,<|)laiin-il.

of beat is performed with the fort of a man's fvvord

the foible of his advcrfar-y'', not with a fpring, as in

binding, b>it with a icrk, or drf beat ; and is therefore moft

proper for the parades without or within thefword, becaufe

of the rebon id a man's f'.vord h:is thereby from his adver-

far.'s, whereby he procures to himfclf the btlter and furer

opportunity of rifpol'' '.

Beat, St., in f,' .i town of Franc, in the de-

partment of the up-^. , and chief place of a canton,

in th- diftridl of St. (iau'irns, on the Garonne. All the

hoiifcj arc built of marble, the neighbourhood fupplying no

other materials. It i« feited between tv/o mountain*, clofe

to the town on each fide. Thcpkice contains 1056 and the

canton 9jR8 inhabitants ; the territory includes 147^ kilio-

fflctrcsand 25 commu.ics. N. lat. 42 50'. W. long, i'- 6'.

BF.ATA, in Ohureh /li/lory. Sec Ma«s 0/ tlie neain.
Be ATA, Crjis, is at the fo\ilh point of the iihuid of St.

Domnigo or Hilpaniola. N. Int. 1 7" 4 » . W. lung, m'' i'

.

Be ATA IJlantI, is about 14 Icigues S.W. by \V. fiom the
cape.

BEATER is applied, in Matters ofCommerce, to di\-ers

forts of workmen, whofe buiiiiefs iu to hammer or flatten

certain matters, particularly metiils. In this fenfe we meet
v'\x\\ plifflcr-beatir, cement-bealer, mortar-beater, &c.

Beaters, gild, are artifans, who, by beating gold and
filvcr witii a hammer on a marble, in moulds of vellum and
bullocks' gul3> reduce them to thin leaves fit for gilding or

lilvering of copper, iri/.i. Heel, wood, &c.

CJold-beaters differ from flatters of gold and filvrr, as tlii?

former bring their metals into leaves by the hammer
;

whereas the latter only ftatten it by prefling it through a

mill, preparatory' to beating. See (.ioi.i)-^c</^/';;(T.

There are alfo lin-beaters employed in the looking-glafs

trade, whofe bufinefs it is to beat tin on Urge blocks of mar-

ble, till it be reduced to thin leavca, fit to be applied with

quicklilver behind lookiiig-glafics. Sec Eoliatisc.
Biater is alfo ufed for an inllrumcnt wherewith to gm.

vcl wains and alleys in gardens even. It is a piece of wood
half a yard long, fix inclieii tliick, and eight or nine broad,

having a ha;iJle fixed obliqurly in the middle.

1 i BEATIA,
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' BEATIA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain, in

Bstica, fouth-eaft of Caftulo, and near it.

BEATIFIC Vision. See Vision.

BEATIFICATION, in EUaruity, a term ufed by pro-

feflor Boze to denote an cleftrical experiment, by which he

ir.ciixled the head of a perfon ftrongly eleftrificd, and ftand-

ingon alarge cake of pitch, with a himinous glory, refembbng

that with which painters ornament the heads of faints. Trie

fccret of this experiment, which occafioned many fruitlefs

and expenfive trials to the firft eletlricians in Enrope, con-

fifted in the ufe of a fuit of armour decked with tteel, in

various figures ; and the glory was produced by rays ilTuing

from the edges of the helmet.

Be ATI Fi CATION, in the Romi(h Church, the aft by which

the pope declares aperfo.i happy after death.

Beatificatioji differs from canonization ; in the former, the

pope does not aft as a judge in determining the ftate of the

beatified, but only grants a privilege to certain perfons to

honour liim by a particular religious worfhip, without incur-

ring the penalty of fupcrftitious worlhippers ; but in canoni-

r.ation, the pope fpeaks as a judge, and determines " ex ca-

th.\!ra" upon the ftate of the canonized.

Beatification was introduced when it was thought pro-

pel to delay the canonization of faints, for the greater af-

furance of the truth and manifellation of the rigorous fteps

taken in the procedure.

The ceremony of beatification is a previous one to that

of canonization ; and cannot be performed till 50 years

after the death of the perfon thus honoured. On this occa-

iion, certificates or atteilations of the charafter and miracles

of the perfon for whom this honour is intended, are produced

and examined by the congregation of rites. An advocate,

called by the people ^he devil's advocate, is employed to

conteft the claims of the candidaie ; and it is tlic bufinefsof

an advocate, engaged on the other fide, to obviate and re-

fute the cavils oif the adverfary. As foon as the faint's claim

is confirmed, he is admitted into all the privileges of beati-

fication by the pope's decree. His rehcs, ifanyfuchaie

fouiid, become henceforth entitled to the veneration of all

good Chriftians ; his images are ci-owned with rays, and a

particular office is fet apart for him ; and the day of his be-

atification is diftinguifiied by the grant of indulgences and

j-emiffion of fins.

It' is remarkable, that particular orders of monks affume

to themfclves the power of beatification. Thus Oftavia

Melchiorica was beatified with extraordinary ceremonies by

the Dominicans, for a legacy of 7000 dollars to the order.

BEATING, among Sport/men, denotes the noifc which

hares make in Rulting-t'ime.

The lyi.e is faid to beat, the hart to bell, &c.

Beating, Pulsation, in Ala/icine, is applied to the

reciprocal agitation or palpitation of the heart and pulfe.

Sec Pulsation.

BEATi.iG of the heart. See Palpitation.

B?. ating Flax, or Hemp, is an operation in the drefllng of

thefe matters, contrived to render them more foft and

pliant.

V.hen hemp has been fwingled a fecond time, and the

hurds.Uid by, they take the ilrikes, and dividing them into

dozeni and half dozens, make them up into large thick rolls,

which being broached on long ftrokes, are fet in the chim-

ney corner to dry ; after which they lay them in a round

trough made for the purpofe, and there with beetles, beat

them well, till they handle, both without and within, as

pliant as poflible, without any hardnefs or roughnefs to be

felt : that done, they take them from the trough, open and

divide the ftrikes as before, and if any be found not fuf-
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ficiently beaten, they roll them up, and beat them over as

before.

Beating hemp is a punifliment inflifted on loofe and difor-

derly perlons.

Beating, m Bodh-B'ind'ing, denotes the knocking a book
in quires on a marble block, with a heavy broad-faced ham-
mer, after folding, and before binding or Hitching. On
the beating of it properly, the elegar.ce and excellence of
the binding, and the eaiy opening of the book principally

depend.

Beating, in the Paper IVorks, fignifies the beating of
paper on a ftone with a heavy hammer with a large fmooth
head and fliort handle, in order to render it more fmooth
and unifonii, and fit for writing.

Bea.ting the JVind, was a praftice in ufe in the ancient

method of trial by combat. If either of the combatants
did not appear in the field at the time appointed, the other
was to beat the wind, or to make fo many flouriflies with
ills weapon ; by which he was intitlcd to all the advantao-es

of a conqueror. Dn-Cange.
Beating the Hands or Feet, by way of praife or appro,

bation. See Applause.
Beating Time, in Miijtc. See Battre la Mesure.
Beating, in Navigation, the operation of making a pro-

grefs at fea againft the wind, in a zig-zag line or traverfe,

by fleering alternately clofe-hauled on the larboard and ftar-

board tacks. See Tacking.
Beating, Drubbing, or Stripes, make one of the moft

ancient as well as univerfal fpcoies of punifliment. Among
the Romans it obtained, under the denomination of i>er-

berare, fujl'igarc, fagellare, puljare, ifjc. In the Eail it

ilill prevails under the name of bajlonado.

Some diftinguifli between pulfalion and verberation, as if

the latter imported a beating with pain, the former without
;

but this dillinftion is not always obfer\'ed.

Beating, in the JLu^Vifh Lazus. See Battery.
Beating in the Flaiiis, a diftemper to which black cattle

are fubjeft, and is an indication ot a great inflammation ia

the bowels.

Beating, in Hujbandry. See Burning ofLand.
BEATITUDE, imports the fupreme good, or the

higheft degree of happinefs iuiman nature is iufceptible of.

In which fcnfe, it amounts to the fame with what we
otherwife called blejjfednefs and fo-vereign felicity ; by the
Greeks called vjoMj^ona ; and by the l^'dtiitifummum boniim,

beatiludo, and bealilas.

Beatitude, dmang Divines, denotes the beatific vifion,

or the fruition of God in a future life to all eterr.ity.

Beatitude is alfo ufed in fpeaking of tlie thefes con-
tained in Chrift's ferm.on on the mount, wliereby he pro-

nounces blejfed the poor in fpirit, tiiofe that mourn, the

meek, &c.
Beatitude was alfo a title anciently given to allbifliops ;

but of later days reftraineJ to the pope.

It appears to have been foir.etimes alfo given to lav-

men.
BEATON, BETON.orBETHUNE, David, mBiography,

primate of Scotland, and cardinal of Rome, was defcended

from a family originally of France, and the nephew of arch-

bifliop James Beaton, his predecefliar in the primacy. He
was born in 1494 ; and having paffed through the ordinary

dlfcipline of the fchools, and of the univerfity of St. An-
drew's, he was fent to France by his uncle, for the comple-

tion of his education. In the univerfity of Paris he ap-

plied with dihgence to the ftudy of the civil and canoa

laws, and alfo of divinity, in order to qualify himfelf for the

fervice of tlie church. At the proper age, he entered into

holy orders ; but, notwithftianding his clerical charafter, he
was
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was employed in feveral affairs of importance by Jolin duke
of Albany, regent of Sco:la;id, and appointed reliJei.t at the

court of France in 1519. In 1 52 ^ his uncle, being promoted

to the arclibilhopric of St. Andrew's, reficjiied the rich

abbacy ot Arbroath in hii favour, and having obtained from

the pope a difpenfalion for holding it two years without

talcing the habit, hj returned to Scotland in 1525, and look.

hit feat in parliament as abbot. Having ingratiated him-

felf with the young king, whom he had ferved in France

during his minority, he was promoted in 1528 to tlie hii^h

office of lord privy-feal. In this capacity he obtained the

king's confidcuce ; and in J 533 lie was entruilcd with an

important com million which recjuired his return to France,

where he was c minently inftrumental in maintaining the at-

tachment of James to the French interell, and where he

was employed in negociating fcvenJ important concerns be-

tween tlie two courts, and in demanding for his mafler,

Magdalen, the kiuj^'s daughter, in marriage. During his

flay at the French court, he gained the cfteem of king

Francis I. to fuch a degree, that he granted him feveral

Angular favours ; invefting him, in 1537, with all the privi-

leges of a native of France, a;id conferring upon him, in

the fame year, the valuable bilbopric of Mircpoix. King
James iiaving efpoufed the princefs Magdalen at Pan's in

•537' theabbot of Arbroatli accompanied them to Scotland;

arid after her death, in the fame year, he was depnt'.-d to

negociatc a fecond marriage for the king witli Mary,
daughter of the duke of Guife, wh».m he condufted to Scot-

land in I J38, where their nuptials were celebrated at St.

Andrew's. In this year he was advanced by pope Paul III.

who wilhed to attach the clergy of Scotland and England
to the fee of Rome, to the dignity ot cardinal. Upon the

death of his uncle foon after, he fucceeJed to the primacy,

and excrcifed the Angular powers with which he was invefted

in evincing his attachment to the religion and intercib of

Rome, in conducting a very fevere inquifition into heretical

docbines, and in caufmg profecutions to be inflitutcd againft

feveral perf(5ns, of whom fome were men of family and dif-

tinction. It is faid, that he had prcfented to the king a

roll of ^63 r.f the chief nobility and barons, as fufpefted of

hcrcfy, and if the king's death had not prevented the exe-

cution of his fapguinar)' purpofcs, thefe, and perhaps many
more, mull have fallen facrifices to his pcrfecuting pov.-er,

which h ' did not feem difpofcd to cnntroul.

At the ; of the cardinal, Jaoies undertook

the invafioii ot i:,n;^land, and at SoKvay Mofs the royal

army was t:nally defeated in 1542; but this uuexpefted

difader proved fatal to the king, and be died foon after-

wards. Thecan'.inal was the only perfon of authority who
was prcfent with him in his lafl; moments ; and he isaccufed

of having forged a will, in which the king appointed iiim

together with three other noblemen, to the regency of the

kingdom, during the minority of (jueen Mary. This faft is

coii(id»rcd as unquellionable by t!ie gcnendity of m(id;rn,

as well as the more e?.rly hi(lorian«. But the Englirti in-

tercft prevailed, and the earl of y\rran was declared to be

regent. Upon thi; Cardinal lieaton was appreiicnded and

confined ; but in a little while, lie contrived by his political

ability and influence not only to be liberated, but to be ap-

pointed high-chancellor of the kingdom. The commifTion

of legate " a latere," which he foon afterwards obtained

from the court of Rome, empowered him to proceed in

his favourite defign of extirpating heretics. In the execu-

tion of this defign, he caufcd feveral perfons to be condemned

and executed ; and among the rell, Mr. George Wifhart,

the mod famous protcllant preacher in Scotland, who was

burnt at St. Andrew's in 164/) ; the cardinal himfclf, as it

has been alTerted on the authority of Buchanan, being

fcated at a window as a fpcdator of the tragedy. This

execution produced great difcontcnt and murmur amongft
the adherents of the protedant religion ; and as tlie forms
of law had not been duly regarded, they meditated a re-
venge. The cardinal, iiimfelf, however, apprehended no
danger

; and fo prevalent was his intereft at this time, tiiat
the earl of Crawford was gratified by marrying Iiis eldell
fon to the cardinal's natural daughter; for'nolwithlland-
ing liis profefTioii and high rank in the church, Beaton,
without difguife, kept a concubine, by whom he had feve-
ral children. In lefs than tiirce months after the deatii of
WiHiart, the event whicli tliis good man denounced, and as
fome iiave faid, without fnfficient realbas, predicted, hap-
pened to the cardinal. A confpii-acy was formed againft
his life by fome perfons whom lie had difobliged ; and they,
actompanicJ by a fniall number of attendants, fuqirifed the
calUe of St. Andrew's, in wliich the cardinal lodged, rnlhid
into his chamber, and difpatched him with their l"word.f.

One of the confpirators, James Melville, exprefsly impuUil
his revenge to the cardinal's perl'ecution of Widiart. Tl.is
event happened in the latter end of May i 646, and proved
fatal to the ancient religion, and to the French intered in

Scotland.

Beaton's charaftcr is fudiciently marked in the hidory of
his life. Podefled of talents, which qualified him fortlie high
rank to which ids ambition afpired, and which he occii-
])icd both in the cliurch and tiie date, lie efpoufed and
promoted the interell of Rome, as the moil ed'ecUial me-
tliod of fcciiring his advancement. Dr. Robertfon, in-
deed, afcribes his fupport of the Romidi fuperdition, and
his enmity to the reformers, merely to political motives

;

but there is reafon to imagine, more efpecially when wc
confider the period in which he lived, that a real bigotry
in favour of popery might blend itfelf with the principles
and views of ambition and policy. It is certain, however,
that his ambition was unbounded, that he was iiaughty aiid

violent in his temper, that his infolcnce was carried to the
highcft pitch, and that his charadter, upon the whole, was
extremely detedable. His violence, as a perfecutor, mull
ever caufe his memory to be held in abliorrence, by thofe who
have any feeling;! of humanity, or any regard for religious
liberty. He appears to iiave had little learning, being pre-
vented from acquiring it by his early and continued ajipli-

cation to public bufinefs; and his morals were unbecoming
his dation. Biog. Biit. Robcrtfon's Hid. of Scotland,
vol. i. p. 97, &c.
BEATORUM, ltii\ji.\,\n /Inciml Cogniphy, a name

given to one of the Oafes (SeeOAsis) of Africa, called an
ijlnml, becaufe it was furrounded with faiid, like ai) illand in

the fea, and denominated " infula Beatorum," becaufe, ac-
cording to Strabo, it abounded with water, wine, and other
necefliiriesof life, though eucomjiafred by valL faiid^ deferts.

Some have fuppofed that this Oafia waj a dillricl of the
•' Oafita; nouii," about feven days journey well of Thelie».
Others fuppofe that it was lituated in the " Regio Amino-
riiaca," and that it was the fite of the temjile of Amnion,
which was amply fiipplied with fouiilaiiis and vegetation,
and afforded a very plenfant habitation. Ulpian fays, that

it was a place of banilhment for n al or jirelendid criminals,

whence, as it v.ao furrounded by fand, tiiere was no jiroba-

biiity of efcape.

BEATS, in//»n>/of_y, arc thcau<libledrokra which a tooth
of the lad wheel in a chick or watch movement makes
agaiiid its pallet, to maintain the vibration of a pendulum,
or ofcillatiim of a balance. The interval between two luc-

ccffive beats, in a clock or watch with an ordinai-y efcape-
ment, is equal to one vibration or ofcillation, but is not
exactly contemporary with it, becaufe the latter in coimted
as commencing at one of the extremities of its arc ; where,
as the foimtr begins at fuch other degree of it, as the

nature
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n^.ture of thf efcarcn^ent f'.elcrmi: a viLiT.tioii l-.ere in-.-

pUes either one direct or one retrograde pailagc through the

vhole arc of a pendulum, and an ofciUation one direct or

oiie retrograde motion of a balance through its -.viiois arc.

Jlence, in a ccnimon clock or watch, the words beat, vi-

bration, and olcilhiior, ate fynonymous terms, when ap-

plied as the meaP.ire of th" fiiiallell fiibdivifion of time ;

the other
J

till at laft the undulations vanidi, and have a

fmooth, uniform, confonaiice."

Thefe beats, the fame author obfervc?, are of ufc in

tuning an organ to any defired degree of exafincfs.

The work of Dr. Smith, though excellent, is far too

profound for the perfons moil in want of it : the organ and
harpficuord tuners are feldom mathematicians ; and to com-

ll.ere bein-r a flroke of the laft wlierl at fame part of every prehend the doctrines laid down in this book, would re-

quire as much fcience as Newton's " Principia".

The beats of two difionant organ pipes, referable the

beating of the pulfe to the touch : and, like the human
pulfe in a fever, the more dilTonant are the founds, the

quicker they beat, and the flower as they become better in

tune ; till at length they are lolt in the coincident vibrations

of the two founds. See Vibhation, Temperamlnt, and

Tuning.
BEATTIE, Ja M E s, L. L. D., in Biography, a celebrated

moral philofopher and poet, was born Nov. j, l/iji in

the county of Kincardine, in North-Britain. His father

was in a Ration of life no higher tiian that of a little farmer,

a clafs of nien fubjedt to much hardOiip and indigence in

Scotland, He was, however, pofTefTed with that laudable

fpirit which io frequently in that country raifes native

genius from oblcurity ; and he bellowed upon his fon a lite-

education, firll in the parochial fchool of his i

libtation or ofcillation; but in thofe aftronomical and marir.e

tiiiic -pieces which have detached efcapcments, there is but

one beat in two vibrations or ofcillations, liie alternate ftroke

of the piece which unlocks the detent being ufually filent

;

in thefe machines, therefore, the beats are flower by one

half than in ordinan- ones, notwithflanding the movements,

or mechanifm of wheels and pinions, may be the fame in

both, and the vibrations or ofcillations fimilar. In any horo-

locji'.al machine, the number of vibrations or ofcillations

which it makes in an hour, is the value of its train, which

may be thus determined, viz. " Divide double the product

of all the wheels, by the exad: produft of all the pinions,

and the quotient will be the train univerfally ;" the great

wheel and its pinion, however, being uled only to regulate

the period of going after winding up, and to communicate

motion, are left out of the calciUation. The realon why
the product of all the wheels is required to be douh'ud, is. rarv education, tirlt in the parochial Icliool ot his neighbour-

that' one tooth of the laft wheel doe'i uot completely efcape hood, and then in the college of New Aberdeen. The
its pallet in lefs than two fucceflive vibrations or ofcillations youth was afiiited in his progrefs through tlie ftudies of the

in any efcapement. The beats of a pocket watch are a very latter, by the liberality of a brother, (his father having

convenient meafure of fmall portions of time, and might be died when he was 7 years of age,) and by one of thofe

applied to many ufeful purpofes with advantage, particu- fmall exhibitions which have been annexed to it for the

larly if they \vere each an exaft fraction, fuch as \ or encouragement of learning ; and it is fuppofcd that he fup-

-V of the fecond, which ihey might as cafily be as other- ported hirafelf in the intervals of the fellions by teaching

wife. ( Vid. NichoKon's Journal, vol. iii. p. 49—and 189. at a country fchool. For fome conllderable portion of his

and vol. V. p. 46, 4to. Series.) In the belt time-pieces or early life, it is known that he aftcd as a fchoclmaftcr, in

chronometers for determining the longitude, this circum- JCincardineihire. At length he removed to Aberdeen, and

ilance is attended to, and the trains are ufually either 14,400 engaged as aififtant to the mafter of the principal grammar-

or 18,000, namely, either four or five ofcillations; i.e. fchool, whofe daughter he married

either two, or two and a half beats per fecond, by reafon of

their efcapements being detached. If the fame attention

were p. id to the trains of comm.on pocket watches, the

freouency of their beats would fit them for nice obfei-vations

in iome of the departments of philofophy, and give them,

in this refpeft, a preference even over more accurate inltru-

ments with Icfs frequent beats : but at prefcnt, the only at-

tention that is p.^id by the makers to the value of the train

of a common watch is, that, for a fmall balance, it may be a

quick one, and for a large balance a flow one ; or, in other

The talent which firll made him known to the world
was that of poetry, which he had cultivated from his vouth.

In 1761, he publidied a volume of "Original Poems and
Tranflations," v/hich in 1765 was followed by "The
Judgment of Paris." Thefe per.'brmancesw^ere charafterifed

by richnefs and elegance of language and melody of verfifi-

Gation ; but rather denoted a refined tafte in poetry, than

a powerful and inventive genius. They probably brou"-ht

the author into notice at the place of his refidencc, but
feem to have excited little attention among readers in genei'al.

One of the fruits of his rifing reputation was to obtain forwords, that the momentum of the balance (hall not be too

much controlled by the maintaining power, which necef- himthepatronageof theearlof Errol, whorcfidedintiieneigh.

fary provifion might be equally attended to, if the beat were bourhood of Aberdeen. Befides other benefits, the influencifary proviiion might t;e eq

made an exact fractional portion of a fecond. In any w:!tch

the whole train or vibrations in an hour divided by 3600,

the feconds in an hour, will give the vibrations per fecond

of that watch. See Clock-Movement, Dead-Beat,
Escapement, &c.

Beats, in Miific, are certain pulfatior.s of two conti-

.nued founds, as in an organ, that are out of tune, oc-

cafioned by warring vibrations that prevent coincidence

in any two concords. This phenomenon, which was firft

difcovered by M. Sauveur, has not only been defcribed by

Dr. Smith in his " Harmonics" but made the foundation of a

fvllem of temperament. " In tuning mufical inftruments,

nf this nobleman acquired for Mr. Beattie the honourable
fituation of profeffor of moral philofophy and logic in the
marifchal college of Aberdeen. In this capacity he next
appeared before the public as the author of a philofophical

work, entitled "An Effay on the Nature and Immutability

of Truth, in Oppofition to Sophiftry and Scepticifm," 8vo.

1760. The progrels made about this time by Mr. Hume's
principles, efpecially among his countrymen, could not fail

of exciting alarm among the friends of revealed relio-ion.

How long Beattie had ranked among thefe, does not clearly

appear. An admired poem of his, " The Hermit," in its

firlt form ftrongly exprcfles that doubt of a future exif-

(fays he, Sed. IV. Prop. X.) efpecially organs, it is a tence which could not be baniilied from heathen philofo.

known thing, that while a confonance is imperfeft, it is not phy ; and in a poem hereafter to be mentioned, he warmly
fmooth and uniform as when perfedt, but interrupted with congratulates himfelt on having efcapcd " From Pyrrho's

very fenfible undulations or heals ; which, while the two maze and Epicurus' fty" Tiiere is a vein of acrimony

founds continue at the fame pitch, fucceed one another in and exalperation in all his allufions to the fceptical philofo-

equal times, and in longer and longer times, while either of phy, which renders not improbable the report of a perfo.

the founds approaches gradually to a perfect confonance with nal offence received by him from Hume; though there is

2 no
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ro reofon to doubt that when hf wrote his book, he was

Ycry fiiicercly iir.prtiLd with the danger of the tenets he

oppofcJ, a:iu that he ev;.-r after remained zealoiifly attached

to the caiife of revelation. The author i:i tills work is re-

garded as a philolophical dilciple of Dr. Reid, admitting

aa inrtip.clivc principle of tlie perception of truth, and

founding it upon tliat f^vuhy o[ 4:omm:n /en/'tr, wliich acls in

a liniilar maiir.er upon all, or a great majority, of mankind.

As be wr.Jte with more eloquence and a more popular

manficr than Dr. Reid, liis performance was much read,

and gained him a number of very refpeitable friends and

admirers. It is allowed, that he has lucct.lsfi:Ily detected

many of the fophilms of Hume, and has broui^l'.t togclhijr

many ingi-uious and ufeful thoughts on this luhjeft ; but

the foundation of its philjfopiiy has by fome, elpecially by
Dr. PrielUey, been treated as (hallow and fuperlicial : and he

has been cenfured for tlie arrogance which he lias difplayed

towards tliofe of oppolite opinions, and for the rcadincfs

with which 'he has imputed to them ccnfequences fubver-

five of morality. Indeed, many parts of his book favour

more of the rhetorician than the philofopher. Thcfe de-

fects, however, did not render lels acceptable an attempt

from a layman to ferve the caufe of religion ; and among,

the friends Ueattic acquired on the occalion, were lords

Ma:;5ficld and Lyttelton, bidiops Hurd and Porteus, Dr.
Johnfon, and Mrs. Montague. Tiie influence of lord

Mansfield obtained for him a pcjifioii of 200I. from his

nvajvfty's privy-purfe.

In the year 1 771, his fame r.s a po;t was extended

througliout tiic ki.igdoin by the publication of the firft.

part of " The Minftrcl." The fubject of this piece,

is the feigned birth and education of a poet. Tiie term

minflrcl is not vcr)- happily applied to the charafter de-

fcribed ; nor are the famed " Gothic days" in which he is

placed to be recognized in real hiilory : but there is great

beauty in the delineation of the n?.tive poetical difpolition

afiigncd to him, and in the invention oi circumftances by
which it is nourifhed. The llanza is that of Spcnfer,

which is managed with lingular dexterity, and made to

produce a melody of vcrilfication fcarcely exceeded in the

range of Engliih poetry. The fecond part of tliis poem,

which appeared in 17"+, contains the maturtr education of

the young bard, and enlightens his mind with the leflons

of hiftory, philofophy, and fcience. There are many fine

A rains in this part, which, liowevcr, deviates from the

original conception ; ar.d the work is left a fragment,

probably bccaufe its plan was found to involve unavoidable

incongruities. The •' Miullrcl," whatever be i's defetts, is

probably the performance on which Beattic's future fame

will chiefly depend; and it may be regarded as having taken

fccurc poffenion of a place amid the raoft approved poetry

in the language.

Mr. Beattie vifiied London in 1771, and was received

with great curdijlity by hi* aiir..i.\;rj. The d'grce of

L.L.D. wasconferiJ ujij. !i;ii'. !>;,• 1.1'i college at Aheidecn
in 1770, and he r

j

Londun
j *l'h '"

c.infcqucnce of will'- ird the pe mfiition-

ed. A new edition in^'.u.ul the " EtTiiy on 1 . Jtl.," was pub-
I'Oi"'! i-! 1-7't, bv a privat'' fiibf("ri;,tOii .ttih ij; hi* fri:-ndi,

'ime
I -ra-

liirc, winch liad iimi r. uu L toic a pn<ut<.' hicitly al Aber-
deen. In the Efiiy on Truth, fome corrections were made,

and fnm? hirOi re:1.-Clion« were f'.ftened aid modiiicd. The
olh T , ecc5 difplayed much refined taftc, found judgment,

and ew.th tlicbcll authors, ancient aid modern.

J' , in 178^, pub!ifh?d a quarto volume confilU

ing ,1 ' iJiiLrtatioas, Moral and Critical." Tiiefc arc de-

tached f ffays on rarioiis fubjeftg, which formed a part of a

courfe of ledures read by the author in his profeffional capa-
city. Many ufeful and curious topics are difcufTed in them,
without any pretenfions to extraordniar)- fnbtlety and acutc-
nefs, but in a mode calculated to improve the heart is well as

the underilanding. Th.- work is not free from fomewhat
of the warm and dogmatical manner which charadt-rifts

the EfTay on Truth ; a..d though not unworthy of tiie

writer's fame, it appears to have made little addition to it.

The applaule given by the bi/liop of London to a fltetch

of manufcript leclures to young perions on the evidence of
Cliriiiianity, induced lir. B^attie to draw up and publidi,

in 1786, a work entitled " Evidences of the Cliriftian Re-
ligion, briefly and plainly Hated," 2 vols. 8vo. This was
eltecmed a plain, elegant, and popular view of the fubject

wellcalculated for its intended purpufe. In 1790 he publilhed

a fummary of his leftuies under the title of " Elements of
Moral Science." I'he liril volume contains a very accurate
examination and arrangement of the perceptive faculties

and active powers of man. He has alfo given a curfory
view of what is called Natural Theology. The fecond
volume, publirtied in I 793, comprehends much mifcellaneou*

information in ethics, economics, politics, and logic, Includ-

ing rhetoric, towards tlic latter part of his life. It was the
lalt publicationof the author, whofe tiniewas much occupied
witli the duties of his llation, and with focial and doiv.cdic

concerns; of which oneof t!ie deareft to his heart was the edu-
cation of his eldeil fon, James Hay Beattie, a youth of very
extraordinaiy endowments and uncommon moral excellence.

He was To fuccefsfuliy trained by his fatlier, as to be made
his aHiftant in the profeiTorial chair at tlie age of nineteen ;

and he was become tiie moll intimate friend and Ijeloved

companion of his revered parent, when he fell into a decline,

wiiich carried him off in 1790, at tlie age of 22. Dr.
Beattic liad fortitude enoui;h to be the editor of a fmall

volume of tlie youth's compofiiions, in verfc and profe,

to which he prtfixed a memoir on his life and charadter,

highly intereiling and unaffectedly pathetic. This griev-

ous Icfs was followed in 1796 by that of his youni;er fon,

Montague Bc^aitic, in his eighteenth year. The unhappy
father was unable, with all his refources, to bear up under
this accumulated forrow. The latter years of his life were
a blank of cxiftence, which terminated at Aberdeen, on
Augud iS, 1803, in the 68th year of his age. Dr.
Bratlie was amiable and exemplary in every department of
private life, and fulfilled the duties of his public dation in

fueh a manner as to confer honour and credit upon the

univerfity of which he was a profolFor. He was a fellow

of the Royal Society of Edinburgh.
BEATIKS Rhlnanus, a learned man of the 16th cen-

tury, whofe father, Anthony Bilde, alhiniL-d the name of

Rhfaanus from Rheinacli, the place of his birth, was born

at Schletdad in Alface, in 1485. He purfned his (Indies

at Paris and Strafburg, a:id from llience proceeded to B.ilil,

where, in 1514, he formed a.i intimate acquaintance with

Erafmus, aiida]>plied to the (}rcek language under J. Comiii

of Nuremberg, and became a corrector of the prefs to the

c'lebrated I'lobeniiis. At the age of jj lie returned to

Sihletilad. He tir(l piibhdied the two books of the " 1 lif-

lory of Vellciils Pateiciilui," and liid eanfed the works of

Tcrtullian to be printed from two M.S.S. which he bor-

rowed from two m'l.uideriei. in Gennany. Hi'i note* to

Terlullian wore ccnfnred by the Spaiii(h inquifition, ai.d

placed in the Index of proliibiti/d book>, becaufe they din-

tainrd fome free rcflcdions on the fenfuality of the clergy

i'l his time. Rhenanus wa* a man of cxtendvj lear.iii.g,

particularly in the Greek language, church Infto/y, and the

antiquitic3 of Germany. .Scaliger fays, tlbit he contributed

greatly
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greatly to revive ancient literature, and Scioppius bears

very honourable tcllimony to liis talents as a critic. To-
wards the clofe of his life he was afBifted with a diabetes,

and obtaining no relief from the baths of Baden in Swifler-

laud, he died at Straiburg in 1547. He was no lefs dif-

tinguidied by his integrity and modefty, and his mild and
conciliating temper, tlian by his great learning. He pro-

lefTed great regard for Luther, and dctefted the tyranny

which the clergy exerciled at tliat period ; but he never

openly declared in favour either of Luther or of any other

reformer. Although he was no lefs difpleafed than Eraf-

mus with the errors that liad blended themiclves with re-

ligion, he was an enemy to fchilm, and widied, by prudent

reformation, to preferve the unity of the Chrillian church.

Of his works, written in Latin, which were numerous, we
fhall only mention his " Obfen'ations on Pliny's Natural

Hiilory," his " Notes on Livy," his " Preface and Anno-
tations to Tacitus," his " Epiftle prefixed to Erafmus's
editionof the Works of Origen," his " Preface totheWorks
of Erafmus, and his " Origines Gothicse :" to which we may
add his beft work, entitled " De rebus Germanice libri Xves,"

printed at Ulm in 1693, with the annotations of James
Otto. Jortin's Life of Erafmus. Gen. Biog.

BEAU, Charles Le, was born at Paris in lyoi.and
became profeflbr of rhetoric in the college des Graflins,

then profeflbr in the college-royal, ftcretary to the duke of
Orleans, and perpetual iecretary and penfionary of the

academy of infcriptions. Like Rollin, he united the charms
of eloquence witli protound erudition, and was no lefs, than

this eminerit profeflbr, beloved by his pupils. His moft

confiderable work was his " Hiftory of the Lower Empire,"
in French, 22 vols. i2mo., which is written in a correft and
elegant ftyle. He alfo wrote feveral learned diflertations

in the " Memoirs of the Academy of Belles Lettres," and
fome " Hillorical Eulogies," on the academicians. His
private character was amiable, and he v.as much efteemed
tor his wortii and generofity. He died at Paris in 1778.
His younger brother, John Lewis Le Beau, was profeflbr

of rhetoric m the college des Graflitis, and member of

the academy. He publiflied a dilcourfe on the condition of

fortune moll fuitable to a man of letters ; and an edition

of " Homer, Greek and Latin," 2 vols. 1746, and of
*' Cicero's Orations," 3 vols. 1750; both with notes.

Nouv. Dift. Hift.

Beau Port, in Geography, a fpacious and commodious
I'.arbour on the S. E. part of the Falkland iflands, capable
ol accommodating a large fleet of fliips in perfedl fafety. It

is almoft; furroundcd by the land, has good anchorage, and
fufllcient depth of water.

BEAUBASSIN Bay. See Chignecto.
Beaubassin Buy, is alfo a bayou the fouth coafl: of the

ftrait of Maghellan, at the S. E. angle of the flrait, where
it extends to tlie AV. It is nearly oppoflte to Wallis's har-

bour on the north coaft, is a fpacious bay, and has an open
entrance.

BEAUCAIRE, a town of France, and chief place of
a canton in the dillriil of Nimes and the department of the
Gard, on the right baak of the Rhone, oppoflte to Tarafcon,
with which it has a communication by a bridge of boats.

This town carries on a confiderable commerce in wool, iilk,

flufl's, fpices, drugs, leather, cotton, &c. ; and it has an an-
nual fair which lalls for fix days. The part of the Rhine
is well conftrufted. The principal building is the collegiate

church. The place contains 7943 and the canton 10,853
inhabitants: theterritory includes 1 62 kiliometres and 4 com-
munes. N. lat. 43° 48'. E. long. 4° 30'.

Beaucaire de Peguilon, Francis, in Biography, a
polite fcholar of the fixtcenth century, was defcended from

an ancient family of the Bciirbonnois, and born in 1514.
In confequence of his literary reputation, he was appointed

preceptor to cardinal LoiTain, the fecond Ion of the firit

duke of Guife, and attended him to Rome. On his re-

turn, he was promoted to the bifliopric of Metz, and at-

tended his patron to the council of Trent, where he dillin-

guiflied himfeif by his eloquence. He was likewife of

Angular fervice in refcuing the fathers of, the council from

the pei-plexity occafioned by different opinions concerning

marriage; for he drew up a decree, framed in terms fo

ambiguous as to be accommodated to the variety of opi-

nions that were held, and by the different fenfes in which

it might be interpreted to latisfy all parties. However, he

gave offence to the votaries of the papal power by main-

taining the independence of the epifcopal order, and his opi-

nion on this point was difavowed by the cardinal of Lorrain.

In 1568 he refigned his bifliopric to Lewis, cardinnl of

Lorrain, and retired to his caiUe of La Chrete in the Bour-

bonnois. Here he employed himfeif in compofing a " Hif-

tory of his own Times," which was written in Latin, and
comprifed the events from the year 1462 to 1567. This

work was difcontinued about three years before his death,

which happened in 1591. It remained in MS. for feveral

years, the author having declined the publication of it for

fear of giving offence ; but being found in his library by
Phihp Dinet, he printed it at Lyons in 1625, in folio. It

is deemed a well-written, and upon the whole, a faithful

hiilory ; though too favourable to the houfe of Guife, and

very hoftile to the Hugonot party. Beaucaire, fome time

after he had taken poflfeflion of his fee, engaged in a con-

troverfy with the Calvinifts upon the future ftate of chil-

dren dying unborn. Gen. Ditl.

BEAUCE, or Beausse, in Gra^rA^/jv, the name given be-

fore the revolution toacountry of France, part of Orleanuois,

now the department of Eure and Loire, which was fo fertile

in every part, as to be called the granaiy of France. Its

capital war. Chart res.

BEAUCHENES Island, a fmall ifland to the S.

of Falkland iflands, in S. lat. <'^°, and AV. long, about
58= 30'.

BEAUCHASTEL, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Ardechc, 2\ leagues S.S.W. of Valence.

BEAUCHIEF Abbey, was fituated in a pleafant val-

ley, on the north fide of Derbyfliire, in England, with-

in a fliort diilance of the town of Sheffield. Tliis celebrated

religious houfe was founded by Robert Fitz-Ranulph, lord

of Alfreton, between the years 1172 and 1 176, for regular

canons of the premonftratenfian order. Since the difil)lution

of monaileries, 26th of Henry VIII. this abbey lias contin-

ued to crumble by the decay of time, and only a part of

the chapel remains to mark the charafter of this once

proud pile. See Pegg's Hifl;ory of Beauchief Abbey,
4to.

BEAUDUN, a town of France, in the department of

the Var, and chief place of a canton, in the dillridl of Bar-

jols ; I 2 miles N. E. from Barjols.

BEAVER, in Zoology, the Engliflr name of Castor
Fiber, L'lnnsus, which fee. Pennant calls Sorex Mos-
C HAT us of Palhs, the Long nofed beaver.

Beaver, Beyer, and in Latin /'/^f;-, Cajlor S; CnPorius,

John, in Biography, a benedicline monk, in Wellminffcr

Abbey, flouriflied about the beginning of the 14th century.

He is reprefented as a perfon of ingenuity and indnilry, and a

great mailer of the hiilory and antiquities of England, to

the ftudy of wliich he particularly devoted himfeif. He
wrote, " a Chronicle of the Britiih and Englilli Affairs,"

from the coming in ot Brute tohis own time, which remains iri

MS. in the Cottonian library; and alfo a book " De Rebus

7 C*iiobii
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Cxr.oLii WeHmoranier.fis." He is commended by Lclaiid

r.nd Btilf, ard cited with refpeCt by Stow iu his Survey of

jLo:.do:i and AVeilmiofter. Biog. Brit.

BEiTEn, Creek, ia Gecgrapby, a creek of North America,
*.lucu nir.s into lake Erie, at tlie eaft end about 7 milts

y. E. from Fort Erie.

Beavek Greet, Big, f;JIs into the Allegaiiv river,''after

having received fcvcral braiiciies from the nortli-eail, about
28 miles N. W. from Pittiburg. It rifes in the fouth, nms
r.orth about 6 miles, thence 12 more north-er.il to the Salt

J,ick town; then by the Mahoninqf town and Salt Springs,

34 miles fouth-callcrly to the Kifti-ku(h town, from which
to its mouth are 22 miles fouthtrly. Its whole courfe is

about 7+ miles.

Beav£K Dam, a townfhip in Pennfylvania, on the weft

£de of Sufquei'.annnh river.

YSf.K\t.ti Eater, '\a y.o-.log;-. See Glutton.
Hi A\ T.f. /JlanJ, in G.ojru/i^js an illand iu the lake Michi-

gan. N. lat. 4j- z6'. W. lonc^. 85' 20'.

Bi iv E R Ini/ian:, nations of North America, fituatc north

of Slave lake, in N. lat. about 62", and W. long, about 120°.

Beaver A'///, is a fouth-caft ann of tiie Popachton branch

01 the Dc!awai-c. Its mouth is 17^ miles call from the

Cook Houfe, and 24^ N. W. from Knfliiclitun Falls.

BBAVtr-Lai-e, a lake of North America, forming a part of

the .Saikalhawin river, in N. lat. 54'^ 40 . W. long. 102" 50'.

To the north of it at a little diftance is the fource of Churchill

river; to the fouth is Cumberland-houfe ; and not far from
it arc a number of houles belonging to the Hudfon's bav

c<- nipany.

Beaver River, a river of North America, which rifc» in

a lake called Beaver lake and the adjoining hills, in about

K. lat. 54' 40'. W. long, in*- 15', and difcharges itfcif

into la Cros lake, in N. lat. 55° 15'. and W. long. 108° 30'.

Beaver-»at, in Zea/ogy. See Mus Coypus.
Beaver 7?;n, the fur or (kin of an ampiiibious animal

called the rn/ior, or braver, fometimca fjund in France, Ger-
many, and Poland, but moft abundantly in the province of

Canada in North America, and the uniiihabited wilds of Si-

licria. The ikin of the beaver ha-; hair of two kinds : the

lower hairs immediately next to the (kin are (hort, impli-

cated tojfclhrr, and as line a» down ; the upper grow more
fparingly, and arc thicker and longer. The latter is of little

value ; but the flix or down is wrought into hats, (lockings,

and caps.
" The beaver's flix

Gives kindli'.-il v.armth to weak enervate lirrhs.

When the paJe blood flow rifes tiirough thi- veins."

Dyer's Fleece.

Tlie merchant* diftinguifli three kinds of callor, though
all equally the ikins cf the fame animal ; ihefo are nriv cnjli.r,

dry eafior, anA fat c.T,1jr. Theni-c cajlor, called alfo ivUiler

iajicr, and Mufcovilr cajlor, bccaufe ordinarily ri fervcd to

lend into Mufcovy, is that taken in the wii.tiT huntings.

This is til" bell, and moll eftiemcd for rich fur's, .is haiiiig

Joll none of its hair by moulting. In the year I 794 the ini-

|Myrt;'tion of heaver (kins into the port of St. Pelerfburg

amo'inted to the- value of 322,750 rubles; a circnmftancc,

u hii'h, a* Mr. Tookc obfervc^, ought to be a mattcT of con-

cern to evtTy true Ruffian, as it natumlly (Irikes us with ftir-

prife, that a countrv- l^o richly ftocked with wild animals of

ever)- kind (hould be dependant on foreign indudr)' in this

claf-iof it» ncccffaries. Dri eajlnr, or lean cafinr, is the re-

fult of the fummer hunting*, when the bead is moulted,

and has lofl part of its hair; this being much Inferinr to the

fontiT, is little tifed in furs, but mollly in hats, h'al eajlnr,

usually called old-tnat, or coat-Ararrr, it that whicfi has con-

t«acled a certain fat, uiiCtuout humour, by fwcal exhaled

VCL. IV.

from the Lodios of tliC favagcs, who have worn it for foi'ae

time ; this, lliough belter than the drj-, is yet or.ly ufcd

for hats.

Its chief life is in the compcfitioii of hats, furs, &c. Be-
fides this, in 1669, an attempt was made to employ it in

otiicr iv.ercliandi/.cs; accordiiiglv, a nianufa&ory wss icttlcd

\n the Fauxbourg S. Antoine near P;iris, where they made
cloths, fianiiels, llcckiiig.s, &c. oi rnjhr, with a mixture of
wool. Tlie uianufacli:!V fiouriflied for a while, but foon de-

cayed, it being found hv experience tliat the iluffs loil tlieir

d^•e when wet, and that when dry again they weic liai-(h and
ftiffasfelit.

After the ha'r is cut off tiie flda to be ufed in hats, the

pelt or (kin itfelf is ufed in various woihs, viz. tor the cover-

ing of mails crA trunks, in flippers, &c.
Beaver is chiefly imported bv the Hudfon's-bay company,

from the northeru parts of America, where the nmimai
abounds. Boaver (kins are alio procured in confiderable

abundance on the wclleni ccafl of North America. Sec Fu r..

Beaver's 'I'uteii, in Geogi\:f>l'y, lies between Margaret's
creek, an upper N. W. branch of Muikingum river, and the

north branch of that river; at the head of which north branch
there is only a mile's portage to Cayahoga river. Beaver's

town is diilant about 8j miles N. \\'. from Pittll'urg.

BEAITFET. SeeBuFrKT.
BEAUruRT, Hi;nrv, in Biography, cardinal and bi-

(liop of Winchellcr, was the natural Ion, legitimated by par-

liament, of John of Gaunt, bv Catherine Swineford, who
nftenvards became his third wife. Having been educated at

O.xford and Aix la Chapclle, he was advanced, at an early

period of his life, to high ftations both in the church and
the date. In 1397 he became bifliop of Lincoln, in 1399
chancellor of the univerfiiv of Oxfoi-d, and dean of Wella,
in 1404 loi-d high chancellor of England, and in ^.ojbilliop

of Winchefier. During the reigns of hisb rotlicr, Henry IV.,
and of his nephew. Hem-)- V., he dots not feem to have pof-

feiTed much political importance: but he lived in great fplen-

dour, and acquired immenfe wealth, fo that he was able to

lend Henr)- V. 2o,C0ol. to aid his expedition into France,

and thus to divert him from his delign of attacking the iv-

venues of the church. Upon the death f.f Henry V. he wa»
ap|>ointed one of tlie guardians of his fon Heniy VI. during
hi'i minority ; and in I424he was again in;'de lord chanecllor

of England. In 1425, the difTenfioiis that fubfilled betwren
him and the protector, Humphry duke of Gloncrder, rofc

to fuch a height, that Beaufort thought it iieced'ary to a]>-

peal to his nephew, the duke of Bedford, tlKii regent Of
Franco, and to icqueil his prtfence for b'i:igii'g about an

accommodation. Upon the arrival of tiie regi-iit an alfembly

of the nobility w.is convened at St. Alban't:; but thrii in-

tcrpofition proving incffeAual, the deciiion of the conted
was refened lo the parliament held at Leicefter in 142C.
The duke of Glouceller produced lix articles of Kccufalioii

againd t.'iobilhop, of which he wasac(|uilted; and thedifpu-

tants being enjoined to cultivate m.utual frieiuilhip, departed

with outward appearances of j)crfeA amity. 'J'he iTgciit,

however, in order lo gratify liis brother, the protif (or, took
away tiie gi-. at (e.il fioin tlic bilhop. In I42H tin- duke of

Bedford r-tuir.ed to France, and Xvas accompanied by Beau-
fort to Calais, where he was iiividcd with the dignity of

cardinal, with the title of St. F.iifebius, coiiferied U]ion him
by pope Martin V. He \Ta6 alfo honoured by the fame pope
with the charattcr of legale; but on hit rrlurn fo Englnnd,

he was fi)rbidderi the exereiie of it by roy.il proclamation.

As he was likrwif* appointed th- pope'ii legiite in Germany,
and general of theciufaile againll the Hiillites, or heretics of

Bohemia, he obtained fiom p.irliami nl the giant of a fum
cf money, and a body of forcer., for the more luccf fsful exe-

]\ cution,
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cution of his office. Having embarked witli hi? troops for

France, he vas obliged, for fome time, wilh re'u(ft;i:icc on

his own part, to employ them under the duke of Bedford ;

and he then proceeded with them to Bohemia, where he re-

mained for fome months, till he was recalled by the pope.

In 1430 he accompanied king Henry into France, under the

title of the king's " principal counfcUor," and performed

the ceremony of crowning the young monarch in the church

of Notre Dame, at Paris. The honours, hov/ever, which

he received during his abfence, were, in his efiimation, an

inadequate compenfation for the mortification refulting from

the duke of Gloucefter's fuccefsful attempts for humbling

his pride, and reftraining his power. He not only procmxd
an order of council, prohibiting any of the king's fubjecls

from accompanying the cardinal, if he ftould leave the king

without his permiffion : but he attempted to deprive him. of

his biftiopric, as inconfdlent with the dignity of a cardinal.

On his return, and for his more effectual fccurity againft thefe

hoftile attempts, he obtained, by the interceflion of the

hmife of commons, letters of pardon for all offences com-

mitted by him contrary to the ftatute of " provifors," and

other a6t5 of " prsem.unirc." This pardon was renewed five

years after, viz. in 1437, for all crimes whatfoever. Not-

Withilanding thefe precautions, the duke of Gloucefter, in

1442, drew lip fourteen articles of impeachment againll him,

and prefented them with his own hands to the king, who
referred the matter to his co^uicil. The examination of thefe

articles was attended with fuch delay, that the proteftor

dropped the profecution, and the cardinal efcaped. The
caui'e of the protcftor's inveterate enmity againll the cardi-

nal is faid to have been the part which he had taken in iafti-

•irating certain pcrfons to accufe and perfecute his duchefs

for treafon, witchcraft, and other notorious crimes.

Cardinal Beaufort died in 1447, about a month after the

duke of Glouccfter, in whofe murder, it is fuppoled, he was
concerned. The remorfe and horror occafioiicd by the re-

fleftion on this event, in the near approaches of his own
death, were " more," fays Hume, " than could naturally

be expefted from a man hardened, during the courfe of a

long life, in falfehood and politics;" and they are exhibited

in very impreffive charafters in the reprcfcntation of his lalt

fcene by Shakefpeare, in the lail fcenc of the third aft of

the " Second Part of King Henry VI."
" If thou be'eft death, I'll give thee England's treafure,

Enough to purchafe fuch another ifland.

So thou wilt let me live, and feel no pain."

Again,
" Bring me unto my trial when you will.

Dy'd he not in his bed ? where (hould he die ?

Can I make men live, whether they will or no J

Oh ! torture me no more : I will confefs

Alive again ? Then, {hew me where he is ;

I'll give a thoufand pounds to look upon him

—

He hath no eyes, the dull hath blinded them :

Comb down his hair; look ! look ! it Hands upright,

Like lime-twigs fet to catch my winged foul.

Give me fome drink, and bid th' apothecary

Bring the ftrong poifon that I bought of him."
The cardinal was buried at Winchefter. He died rich,

and left large funis for pious and cliaritable purpofes, in

various parts of the kingdom ; and he ordered 10,000 maffes

to be faid for his foul. Haughty and turbulent, and fond

of pomp and power, he is allowed to have been a faithful

and able fen-ant of the crown. Mr. Hume defcribes him as a

prelate of great capacity and experience, but of an intriguing

and dangerous charafter. Hume's Hill. vol. iii. p. 135.

173. Biog. Brit.

BeAu FORT, M.\RGARET, diftinguiflied by her munificent

cncourageineiit of literature, was the daughter of John
Beaufort, duke of Somerfet and grandfon of Jolin of Gaunt

;

(he was burn at Bktlhoe, in Bedfordlhire, in I44r. Her
firfl hiilhaud was Edmund earl of Richmond, by whom (he

had one fon, Henry VII. king of England. Her fecond
hufbap.d was Sir Henry Stafford, fecond fon of Heniy duke
of Buckingham ; and her third, Thomas lord Stanley, after-

wards carl of Derby, by neither of whom fhe had any ilTue.

Waving all pretenfions to the crown in favour of her fon,

file devoted her life to exercifes of piety and charity, and
derived her chief pleafure from reheving the indigent and
dillreifed. She kept conftantly in her hoiife twelve poor
people, whom fhe lodged, fed, and clothed. She extended
her patronage to the ftudents of both univerfities, and to
men of learning throughout England. In 1502 (he inftitut-

ed two perpetual public lectures in divinity, one at Oxford,
and the other at Cambridge, which Hill fubfiif under the
name of Margaret profeflorlhips. At Cambridge fhe eftab-

lifhed a pei-petual public preacher, whofe duty it fliould be
to preach, at lealc, fix ferraons every year, at certain chnrchc 3

in the diocefes of London, Ely, and Lincoln ; and fhe alfo

founded a perpetual chantry at ^Vinbourn minfler, iuDorfct-
fliire, for teaching grammar. But her nobleft inflitutions

were the colleges of Chrift and St. John in Cambridge, the
former founded in 1505, for one mailer, twelve fellows, and
forty-feven fcholars, and the latter in 1508, for a mailer
and fifty fellows and fcholars, which being begun juft before
her death, was finiflied by her executors. It is, therefore,

withjuftice, that Gray has made this lady the principal object

of his eulogy, in his ode on the inilhllation of the duke of
Grafton as chancellor of Cambridg'e.

" Foremoft, and leaning from her golden cloud,
" The venerable Margaret fee!

<i 'Welcome, my noble fon," file cries aloud,
" To this, thy kindred train, and me :

•' Pleafed in thy lineaments we trace

" A Tudor's iire, and a Beaufort's grace."
Her piety and devotion were no lefs exemplary, thoU''Tl

partaking in a great degree of the fuperftition of the times,
tlian her chanty. She died in .fune 1509, and was interred
in the chapel of her fori Henry VII. in Weflniinller Abbey.
She is the reputed author of the tranflation of two devotional
pieces from the French, and alfo of rules and orders for the
prudence and attire of noble ladies at funerals. Biog. Brit.

Beaufort, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Mayne and Loire, and chief place of a can-
ton, in the dillrift of Baugc. The place contains 5990 and
the canton 15,125 inhabitants; the territory comprehends
200 kilicmetres and 7 communes. The caftle of Beaufort
gives the title of duke to the noble family of Somerfet, li-

neally defcended from John of Gaunt, duke of Lanea!ler>
ar.d the houfe of Lancafter obtalricd this cafcle from Blanche
of Artois, queen of Navarre, wife to Edmund Crouchback,
fecond fon of king Henry III., and firit earl of Lancafler.
N. lat. 47" 26'. W. long, o' 3'.

Beaufort, a town of France in the department of tlie

Drome, 2 leagues N. E. of Creft.

Beaufort, a town of Italy in Savoy, on the river Oron,
30 miles E. N. E. of Charnbery. By the late French ar-

rangement, this is the chief place of a canton in the depart-
ment of Mont Blanc, and diilrift of Moutiers. Tiie place
contains 3070 and the canton 7357 Inhabitants: the terri-

tory includes iSsi kiliometrcs and 4 communes. N. lat.

45° 40'. E. long. 6 '48'.

Beaufort, a diflrift of the lower country of South Ca-
rolina, lying on the fea-coaft, between Com.bahee ai.d Sa-
vannah nvers. It is 69 miles long and 37 broad, and divided

into four parifhes, containing 18,753 inhabitants, of whom
only
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•rly 4346 are whites. The northern part of this diftrIA

r' :•':'••-• torelli of cyprefs; but the la:!(ls are lit for

', ic. It fends twelve i-ejirefoiitativcs

.T ^ :u;r :,-.i_. . lo the legiilaiureof the llate. The amount
of lixes is, 3,022!. 2s. J id. llcrling.

Beaufort is the chief town of the above-mentioned dlf-_

trift.'fituated ja the iiland of Port Roval, at the mouth of
; r. It is a pleafant though fmall town,

, and about 200 inhabitants, dilUnjjuilh-

^ . l.tyaid poIiteiiefG. It lias a line harbour,
.-...,1 ^ .me a coiiiiii-.'ia'jlc town. Its litiiation is

licalih.y, -;.d .1 ;i dillant about 73 miL-s S. W. from Charlef-

ton. N. lat. 32- 26'. W. long. 80^ 55'.

Beaufort, a tea-port town of North Carolina, in the
(.„.,,.(.. of C?"tir-t, and dillrict of Ncwbern, on the N. E. -

•ind. It contai.-.s about 20 houfes, a conrt-
'; 3nd the county-courts ai-o held here. It

-'-. E. from Ncwbern, and about 27 from
X. lat. 34-' 47'. W. long. 77^ 20.

ilFAl /. .Sl'c PoRT-RoYAI.
BEAl. 1 , or Bai'CEscv, a tu\Tn of France, and

clii, f plaee ot a canton ir. the diilrict of Orleans and the de-

partment of the Loirct, feated on the Loire, over which is

a bridge of 22 arches, and trading in wine and brandy ; 44
league* S. \V. from OrleanF. The place contains 4842 and

ilic canton 11,784 inhabitants on a tcnntory of 140 kilio-

inetre-;, incl.iding7Communes. N.lat.47"48'. E. long, i '46'.

BE.\U,IEl', a town of France, in liie department of the

Rhone, and chief place of a canton in the dillrift of Ville-

franchc, (kuate at the foot of a mountain on the Ardierc,

formerly the capital of the Beaujolois; 4 leagues N. N. ^V'.

of Vill'.fraixhc, and 7 E. N. E. of Roannc. The place

contains 1600, and the canton 12,867 inhabitants, 011 a tei-

ntory of 2J2i kiJiometrcs including 1 1 communes. N. lat.

46° 10. E. lo:.g. 4 40'.

BE.\U.TOLOIS, a fmall but fertile province of France

before lb' '•. now forming part of the department

of Ifcre, . 'o^ftf ^"^ S wide, fiuiated between the

Lvonui)i , i/.;rj;wi.Jy, tiie Saone, and I^olre.

BEAUI.IF.l', a pleafant village in the New Forcft,

d in the rr.onallic hiftory of Eng-
,

iich wan founded and endowed here

by iling Joijii, lit 1204, for monks of the Ciftercian order.

T't- remains of this abbey are now confiderable ; and the

AvajJs, which formerly inclofed an area of nearly twenty

acres, arc roollly (landing. The abbot's houl'e, now called

the Palace, has been fitted up and much modernized by the

predccelTor of the late duke of Montague. This abbej pof-

fetfed the pri.ilegc uf j'.iuciuary, and confeqneiitly gave iv-

r. ••'.ii r\-;d protection to many villains and felons. Among
kin Warbeck, in the year 1 498, having raifcd the

i, . . l^-ieter, a»d retired with his anny to Taunton, llud

by iiight to this monaftcry, where he and fcveral of hiscom-

^ ;, . . - I'-rcd thcmfclves fanftuary-.men. He«r)'VlI.
n from fcizing him by force, but offi.-red his

1 : , .i i.. . v.i.d furrendcr hmifelf. This he complied with,

and was brought to London, where he was confined in the

Tower, and after\vard» hung at Tyburn for feditious prac-

tices, Rapin'» England, vol. i. Tour round Southampton,

12 mo.
Heaulif.u, a town of France, in the department of the

Co;' ' i.Ief place of a rdiilon in the diilrict of Brive,

nn i ; le, 17 miles foi;lh-c-a(l of Brivc. The place

y37 and !'
. (^OCc iidiabitants ; the Icrri-

Ics '3*1 ' '""' '4 commune*.—j/\lfo, a

;.,...i oi 1 ranee, in ll.c- of the I '
' '

.ire,

featcdon liie Indrc, op] .«, aud'Ct. ./out
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1500 inhabitant.—Afo, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Loiret, 4 leagues S. E. of Gien.

"Br AVLiKv /tills la Roche, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Vendee, and chief place of a canto;! in the
diltrict of Sables d'Olonue, 4^ leagues N. N. E. of Sables
d'Clorine.

BEAl'LON, a town of France, in the department of iIk;

111 and Vilaine, and chief place of a canton in the dillriCt

cf Redon, 4 leagues S. W. of Reniies.

BEAULY, is tl-.e name of a river in InvernefhUiire, S
land. It is formed by the junclion of three Iniall li..

which concentrate near Erklefs catlle, whence the luinid

waters flow eaddrly, and after formirg the falls of Kilmo-
rack and ether fine eafcades, ihey are difchaiged into an
ann of tlie lea. The frith, or mouth of the river, is In: miles

in length and two in breadth. The banks of this river are

richly uiveiiilicd with fome line natural woods, and vaiiou*

combinations of bold rocky Icencry. At one place, the ri-

ver divides, forming the httle iliand of Agailh, which is of
an oval figure, about one mile and a half in circumference,

and rifes gradually about 100 feet above th.e level of tlue wa-
ter. The Bcauly is noted for its falmon filhery, whole JVati

have lately produced 63 ll. per annum.
BEAUMAN'S, or Bau man's IJland, a chiller of

three iilands, fo called from the name of the captain who
difcovered them, part of Roggcwein's archipelago, lituated

in the great Equinoiflial or Pacific Ocean, in about S. lat. 12^

W. long. 155' 10'. The dilcovery of thefe iilands ha; been
afcribed by fevcral geograpl-.ers to Roggewein ; and he
named them, in 1721, Beai.man's iflar.ds. His own word*
are thefe : " we difcovered three iilands at the fame time in

the l2tli degree of latitude, ftf a very agreeable appearance ;

we found them lloeked with fine fruit-trees, herbs, vegeta-

bles, and plants of every dcfcription. The iflanders, who
came to meet our vcffels, oficred us all forts of hfli, cocoa-

nuts, bananas, and other exeellenl fruit. Thefe iilands mull
be well-peopled, the beacii being on our arrival covered

with many thoufands of men and women, the greater jiart

of the former cany ing bows snd arrows. All the inhabit-

ants arc white, and only dilTer frnm Europeans by fome of

them being much fun-burnt. Tluy feemed good kind of

people, lively and gay in converfation, kind and hamtuie to-

wards each other, and nothing ol the fiivage in their man-
ners. Their bodies v.ere not painted like lliofe we had be- .

fore feen ; they were c-iothed from the waill to tlie ancle

with fringes of filken llufi arllully wrought; their headi
.

were covered with hats of the fame kind, veiy fine and

broad, to protect them from the heal of the fun. Some of

thefe iilands were ten, fourteen, and even twenty miles in

circumference. AVe called them Beauman's iilands, from the

name of the cajitain of the fhij) Tinhoven, who firll fa«r

them. It mufl be confelFed (adds the author) , that this if

the moll civihzed and hojiell nation we have met with in the

iflands of the South fea. All the coalls of thefe iflandt

have good anchorage, in from 13 to 20 fatlnuns water."

Sec the extract from the hill*rical account of Roggcwrin't.

vovagc, written in French, in 1731;, by a Ciennan of Meek-
Itiihurgh, who was on board Ruggewein's lleet, in La Pe-

roufe's Voyage tound the World, vol. ii. p. iy2. Eng. ed.

The other chillers of iilands of Roggcwein's archipelago,

marked in the hydrogrsphtcal tlijiits annexed to Marehand'n

Voyage, are P - and GroKiiig, fituated a little to the.

north of Beam (is, and nearly in the fame longitude.

Some have fupjj'.l''; ji^auman's iilands to be tlic fame with

thofc which Bougainville has called " Navigator's ifl;inds;"

but neither the liiAory of the inhabitantn, nor the geogra-

phical pofition of the iflandii. warrant this Aippofition.

K 2 BEAU-
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EEAUMARCHEZ, a town of France, in the depart.

Blent of the Gers, 7 leagues weft of Auch. N. lat. 43°

35'. W. long. 0° t.

BEAUMARIS, or Beaumarsh, the principal and

comity town of the ifle of Anglefea, North Wales, is fitu-

atcd on the wtftern bank of the river Mena', which fonns

a fine fpacioiis bay oppofite the town. The caftle, inti-

mately conneCled with the early hiilory and foundation of

this town, owes its origin to Edward I. w^ho, having ereft-

ed two magnificent foruefles at Caernarvon arid Conway,
dccnu-d it r.ccelTary to raife anctiier at this place, for the

jxupofe of enforcing obedience and fabjcclioii among the

conquered Britons of Anglefea. The foundation of this

ftrutture was laid' in 1295, ni a place called Bonovcr Marlli,

which afterwards aflumed the compound French terms k'au,

fair, and mnra'a, marj}:. The favourable fituation of the

caftle enabled the en;;ineers to make iuch a foffe or ditch

round it, as might be conllantlv filled with water from the

Lay, and a canal was alfo cut between the river and caftle,

that fmall veifeh might carry their freightage immediately to

the walls of the l.itter. This foilrefs being complete, tiie

royal founder appointed fir William Pickmore, a Gafcon, the

firil governor, uho wns alfo nomij^ated captain of the town.

The fame perfon (one ir.ilance excepted! was always ap-

pointed to thefe two offices; and his annua! falai-j- was forty

pminds as conilable, and twelve pounds three (hiUings aad

foiir-pencc as captain. The caftle and town were guarded

by 34 f"ldiers, at four-pence a day each. Other perfons

tiad proportionable pay, yet from every man's falary a cer-

tain ium was dedufted monthly towards the payment of iti-

nerant preachers and teachers, and for letters and intelli-

gence. The caftle becoming very burthenfome to the peo-

ple, occafioned many contentions between the inhabitants of

the town and thofe of the fortrefs. Battles fometimes en-

fued. One of them called th? black fray, happened on a

market-day, in the time of Henry VI. and it produced

great (laughter. The hiilory of thefe fortreffes prefents a

continued ferics of opprelllon and irritation ; and it feemed

a jrrand policy of tiie Enghfh governors to cxcli.de the

Weiifi from thofe ftrong holds, and their dependant towns,

which they had wreftr'd from the fubjugated Cambrians. By
a rental of the borough property of Beaumaris, taxen even

fo late as 1608, thei-e appear oiily feven Welih names, and

on-e burgage in the tenure of a Wellliman. The caftle was

given by Henry IV. to Percy, earl ofNorthumberland, for life;

and Richard III. granted the conftablediip and captainfhip

of the caftle and town to fir Richaid Huddlcftor.e, knight.

From the time of fir Rowland Villeville, alias Brittayne, the

reputed bafe fon of Henry VII., and conilable of the caftle,

the garrifon was withdrawn till 1642, when Thomas Chea-
dle, then conftable, replenilhed it with men and ammunition.

It was then he'd for Charks I. whofe throne was in danger.

The gentlemen of this town and idand being warm partilans

for the monarchy, determined to oppofe the parliamentarj''

forces which had aftembled at Conway, and had deputed five

commiffioners to manage their bufinefs. Tlie iflanders re-

fufing to fnrrender on funimons, v.-ere invaded by about 1 500
men, horfe and foot, whofe fuperior difcipline and courage

foon routed and conquered the royalifts. On the 2d of

Odlober 1648, the town and cai'le furrendered to general

Mytton : colonels Bulkeley and Whitely were made prifon-

crs; and the inhabitants agreed to pay to their conquerors

7000!. within fourteen days. The caftle is now the property

of the crown. It ftauds in the grounds of lord Bulkeley, at-

lached to the eaft end of the town, and covers a coniiderable

fpace of ground. Though partly in ruins, yet its outer walls,

fivcral towers, and many parts remain, to charatierife its di-
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menfions and architefture. It is fv.rrounded by a foffe, v,-ith

an entrance to the eaft between two embattled round and
fquare towers. Witliin thefe is the piir.cipal body of the

caftle, which is nearly of a fquare form, having a round
tower at each angle, and another in the centre of each face.

The area is an irregular oftagon, about 57 vards from north

to fouth, and 60 from eai.. 'o weft. In the middle of the north

fide is the hrdl, twenty yards long and twelve wide. What
was formerly the porter's lodge is now ufed as the bridewell.

A gallery of communication extended round the buildings

of the inner court ; and in difierent receflos of this were
fquare holes, which feemed to have opened into dungeons
beneath. The two caftern towers fen'cd alfo as dungeons,

the defcent to which was dark and narrow. 0:i tlie eaileni

fide of the caftle was a fmall chapel, fome of which remains.

The town of Beaumaris is not very ancient ; nor do we find

any pai ticular records of it previous to the ereclion of the cat-

tle, foonafterwhith itaft'umed fome confequence, andEdward
I.furrounded itw-ith a wall, made it a coi-poration, and endow-
ed it with certain privileges. In tlie 27th of Heniy VIII.
Anglefea, with eleven other counties of Wales were impri-

vileged and fummoned to fend members to parliament, but
no return was made from this county till the ^^d of Henry
VIII. when Newboroiigli, now a poor d>:caytd village, fent

one ir.embcr. Since the 2d of Edward VT. Beaumaris has
been regularly reprefentcd by one member, and the right of
voting was veftcd, in 1729, in a mayor, two bailiiTs, and
twenty-one capital burgefles. Though this town has not an
extenfive trade, yet it has a cuftom houfc for the cafual re-

ception of goods, a large town-hall with aftembly-room, a

free fchool, alms-houfe, and a handfome church or chapel
with a lofty fquare tower. The free fchool and alms-houfe
were founded by David Hughes; the firil in J 603, and the
latter in 161 3. Here are a weekly market on Saturdav, and
four annual fairs. It is fituated 59 miles W. by N. from Chef-
ter, and252N.W. of London. N. Lat. 53 14. W. !ong.4"ir'.

The Bay of Beaumaris forms a fine expai.fe of water be-
fore the town, and fiiips can ride fare at anchor in fix or
feven fathom water, even when the tide is out. From this

to the oppofite ftiore at Aber is a diilance of about four
miles, yet the channel at low water does not occupy above
one mile. The remainder is a uniform bed of fand, called

Ti-aeth-Teiavan, or the Lavan fands. Thefe, the Welfii
fiippofe, v/cre anciently quite free from water, ar.d formed
a Iiabitable part of Carnarvondiire; which Mr. Pennant ad-
mits, and endeavours to prove, by fhowing that the fea has
made great encroachments at Abergelcy, and that feveral

bodies and roots of oak trees have been found in a traft of
hard loam at a confiderable diftance from the prcfent fnores.

About one mile from Beaumaris ftand fome fliattered re-

mains of Llunfaes, which Camden called " a famous reli-

gious houfe in times pail," and belonged " to the friars mi-
nors, unto whom the kings of Englar.d (liewed thcmfelvcs
very bountiful patrons, as well in regard to the friar's holi-

ncis, as alfo becaufe (that I may fpeak out of the public re-

cords of the kingdom ) were buried a daughter of king John»
a Ion of a king of the Danes, the bodies alfo of the, lord
Clifford, and other knights and fquires, who in the time of the
noble and renowned kings of England vrere (lain in the wars
againll the Wellh." This monaftery, ercfted by Llewelvn
ap Jorwerth, was confecrated, in 1240, bv Howel, bifiiop'of

Bangor ; and in a few years afterwards burnt in the infur-

reftion of Madoc. At the diffolution, Henrj- VIII. fold
the convent and its pofteffions to one of his courtiers. The
family of AVliyte (nowextinft) afterwards became poffefTed

of it, and built a rcfpeftablc houfe, which has fince been
enlarged, modernized, and the grounds much improved. It

is
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is now one of the feats of fir Robert Williams, Bnrt. Near
this place a fevere battle was fought, in 819, between tlic

\VcliIi and th- Saxons under their leader Egbert, who had

ir.vaded the iflaiid, and given it then, for the ftrft thr.e, the

name of Angle-fea. The Saxons at firll proved victcriou«,

but were ftrongly oppofed by Merfyn Frych, the Wcllh
prince, who after fome fevere battles cspelled the invaders

from this ifland.

Two miles north of Friars are the remains of the priory

of P^nmon, co.ifi;lirg of little more tL'a.i the ruinous refec-

tory and part of the church. This priory for Benedictiiie

monks was cndo'.ved, if not founded, by prince Llewelyn ap

Jorwcrth before 122 1.

Near Penmon is a 'urr/' furroiinded with a wall and ftone

feats, having two doors or entrances. This was a fncred,

baptifmal, or liclv well. About a quarter of a n-,ile diila-.it

is an ancient crofs, fix foet high, the (haft of which is curi-

oiiHy oniamcntod with fculptured chequered work. At
the diftaiicc of about one mileifrom the fliore is 2'n}s Seiricl,

or Seiriol's illaud, now called Prieft-holme. This was once
appendant to the monallen.- of Penmon ; and the remains of
a fquare tower ftill mark its religious appropriation. This
ifland is fomctiines called Puflin illand, from its being much
frequented by birds of that name. From the beginning of

April to the beginning of Auguft, immcnfe numbers of thcfc

and other fea-fuwl re lort to this fpot. To the weft of Priell-

holme are three fmaller iflands, called Ynis Llygod, or the

Moufe iflands.

In the channel which waters thefeifiards, the large oyflcrs

called the Per.in'.n arc taken by the dredge, and great quan-

tities are pickled, packed in fniall cafks, and fent to different

parts of the kingdom.

B.iron-l;':ll, tile feat of lord Bulkclev, is finely fcatcd on
sn ciniiience, overlooking tiie town, caille, &c. The ori-

ginal manfion of this fimily in Wales was Court maiur,

in Cuftle-ftrcL't, Dea'imaris. The prefcnt manfion was built

by fir R'chard Bulkcky, for prince Henry, fon of .Tames f.

The houfc has fiucc been enlarged and greatly improved
by its prcfent poffefTor, under the dircftion of Mr. S. Wyntt.
The erounds of this domain arc fiugularly fine a;id beautiful,

and the various profpefts of fca, mountain, and fylvan fcc-

nery, an- highly grand and intercfting.

About feven miles fouth-weftof Beaumaris is P}as-Neiv\il<l

an elegant mod.-rn manfion, built in a catlellated (lyle, he-

lonpng to the earl ot Uxbridgc. The houfe is large, c(>m-

modious, and handfome, and the ancient woods around it

give it a vnienible character. Clofe behind the lionfe arc

ttvo Cromlechs, the largrfl of which has been long defig-

nated by the name of " Cromlech of Mona." Sec Crom-
irc H. Secanintercflingpocm called "BeaumarisBav," with
ni'tr^: " A Tour round North Wales," by the Riv. W.
Bingley; and " Mr. Pennant's Tours in North Wales."
BEAU-MAS.S. SicMass.
BEAUMECavf,. .SccBaume.
BF.AUMEILLE, LAURtsT-ANCLivirt, de i.a, in

T '':, a modem French writer, was born in 1727, at

\ .;;ier., in the dioccfe of Allais. flavins been invited

to Denmark to undertake a profelTorfhip of French Belles

Lcltres, he opened his conrfc by a " Difcourfe," printed in

1751. But the climate being too fevere for his contlitiition,

he quitted Denmark with a penfion and the title of counfel-

lor. In his return by way of P.erlin, he wilhcd to form an

acquaintance with Volnirc, of whofe writings he was a paf-

fioi.ate admirer ; hut their irritable difpofitions produced a

2i:arrpl, which admitted of no reconciliation, and which pro-

ueed pcrf'jiialities equally difreputable to both. On his ar-

rival at Paris, in 1 753, h'n publication, entitled " Mes Pen-
itet," canfcd him to be con&icd in the Baflile ; and foon
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afler his liberation he was committed to the fame prifon on
account of his " Memoirs of Maintenon." After his fecond
liberation, he retired into tiie country ; but in 1772, he was
called back to Paris to occupy the poll of king's librarian,

from which death removed him in confequence of a diloriler

of his breaft, in November 1773. The principal of his

works are " A Defence of the Sjjirit ofLaws ;" " Mes Pen-
fees," a fatirical work ; " Mem. of Mad. Maintenon," 6
vols. rzmo. foon followed by 9 vols, of her " I>ctters ;"

" Letters to M. de Voltaire," 1761, l2mo. upon tlic perufal
of whicii Voltaire acknowledged, " the rafeal has a "reat
deal of wit ;" " Thoughts of Seneca," Latin and French

;

and " Commentary on the Henriade," 1775, 2 vols. 8vo.
He left lomc MSS. He is faid to have been of an open
and frank temper, but hafty, captious, and addidcd to fa-

tire. Nouv. Did. HilK
BEAUMENH., in Georrrnphy, a town of France, in the

department of the Euiv, and chief place of a canton, in the
dillricl of Bernay ; 2 leagues S. S. E. of Bcrnay. The place
contains 448 and the canton 9330 inhabitants, on a temtory
of 190 kiliomctres containing 21 communes.
BEAUMES, a town uf Fnnce, thief place of a can-

toa in the department of Vauclufe and diltricl of Oiange.
The place contains 1373 and the canton 5452 inhabitants:
the territory includes 122^ kiliomctres and 9 communes.
BEAUMETZ-LES-LOGES, a town of France, in.

the department of the Straits of Calais, and chief place of
a canton in the diflrid of Arras ; 2 leagues S.W. of Arras.
The place contains 318 and the canton 10,683 inhabitants:
the territory includes 187A kiliomctres and 29 communes.
BEAUMONT, Elie de, in Biography, was born at

Charenton, in Normandy, in 1732, and admitted an advocate
in 1752, in which profeflion he did not fuccced forwa:it of
voice. Upon his retirement from the bar, he became a writer,,
and addrcfTed a variety of eloijuent pieces to the magiftratca
and to the public. His memoir in behalf of the unfortunate
Calas family produced a pcinianenteffecl. ThiswasfucceedeJ
by mnny others, no lefs interelling and pathetic. 15eaumont's
imagination was lively, but like other perfons of the fame
call, he was liable to dejection. He was lord of Caen, \n^

Normandy, wlierc he inlliluted an interelling feilival, called
" Fete det. bons gens," or the good folks' feall. He died
at Paris, in 17^5.
The v.'ife of the preceding, Madame Elif. du Beau-

mont, was born at Caen in 1730, and is known with repu-
tation by her " Letters of the Marquis de Rofellc," i2nio.
a novel, which exhibits a faithful pidure of the manners and
charaders of the courtiers of the day, and of their fyco-
phants and dependants. In fociety (lie was beloved and re-
fpedcd by reafoii of the amiablenefs of her difpofition, the
polite cafe of her manners, the foundncfs of her undcrfland-
mg, and the extent of her knowledge. She died at Paris in
J 783. Nouv. Did. Hill.

Bkaumost, Fk an CIS, an eminent dramatic poet, was the
fon of Francis Beaumont, one of the judges of the common
pleas, and born at (Imcc-Dieu, in Leicellerfliire, an ancient
feat of the family, in 1585 or 1586. He was educated at
Cambritlge, and afterwards admitted a (Indent in the Inner
'I'cmple, where his devotion to the Mufes diverted his atten-
tion from the ftudy of the law. Bcautnont and Fletcher
wore fo intimately conncded, and wrote fo much in concert,,
that it is difficult at this dillance of time to alTign to each hiti

appropriate part in the numerous compofitions, tragic and
comic, which have been pnblilhed under tlieir common
laines. Tradition reports, and probably with truth, that
Beaumont was peculiarly diftinguiflied by judgmernt, which
v/as commonly employed in correding and retrenching the
fupcrfluities of Fletcher's wit. It appears, however, from

an
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an exaiTiinaiian of Beaumont's diiliiicl produ<f\;!ori3, and par-

ticularly his little Mafqiie of the Iiiiier Temple and Gray'3

Inn, and alfo a poem entitled the " Hermaphrodite," that

lie was bv no raeans dcllitute of poetic imagination and in-

vention, and that liis verfifieation is ekgaiit and haiTnor.ious.

Beaumont was elleemed fo accurate a judge of plays, that

Ben Jonfon, who exprefled his affeftionate regard for him

in a copy of verfes, fubmittcd all his writings to his cenfure,

and is thought to have availed himfelf of his judgment in

corredir.g, if nbt in contriving, all his plots. He died be-

fore he had attained the age of 30 years, in March, 1615 ;

and left a daughter, who was in poffcffion of feveral poems

of lier father's writings, but they were all loft at fea in avoyage

from Ireland, where flie had lived for fome time in the

duke of Omiond's famiiy. Befides the plays in which he

was jointly concerned with Mr. Fletcher (for an account of

which fee FLr.TCHiiR), he wrote the dramatic piece above

montianed, entitled, "A Mafque, &c." " A Poetical Epif-

tle to Ben Joufon," " Verfes to his Friend Mailer John

Fletchtr upon his Faithful Sheph.erdefs," and other poems,

printed together in 1653, 8vo. The elder brother of the

preceding, fir John Beaumont, was diftinguiflied by his poeti-

cal talents, and was the author of feveral pieces which had

confiderable merit. A volume of his mifcellaneous poems

vva^ publilhed by his fon in 1629. Gen. Did. Biog. Brit.

BsAUMONT, in C.-ygniphy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Calvados, and chief place of a canton, in

the diftridl of Pont I'Eveque, 6 leagues E. N. E. of Caen.

—Alfo, a town of France, in the department of the Cote

d'Or, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of Is-fur-

Tiile, 16 miles N. E. of Dijon Alfo, a town of France,

in the department of the Channel, and chief place of a can-

ton, in the diftrift of Valognes, 8 miles well of Cherburg.

The place cor.tains 53S and the canton 9493 inhabitants, on

a territory of 1925 kiliometres, including 20 eommimes.

—Alfo, a tov<n of France, in the department of Puy-de-

Dome, and chief place of a canton, in the diflritl of Cler-

mont-Ferrand, 2 miles fouth of Clermont.—Alfo, a town of

France, in the department of the Seine and Oife, and chief

place of a canton, in the diftridl of Pontoife, on the Oife,

33 miles north of Paris.—Alfo, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Dordogne, and chief place of a canton, in

the diftrici of Bergerac, 3^ leagues weft of Bclvez. The
place contains 1505 and the canton 7124 inhabitants on a

territory of 1 70 kiliometres and 14 communes.—Alfo, a

town of France, in the departm.cnt of the Sartc, and chief

place of a canton, in the diftridf of Mamers, 5 leagues N. E.
of Le Mans. Tiie place contains 2402 and the canton

14,720 ir.habitants : the territory includes 175 kiliometres

and 15 com:nunes.

Beau -MONT en Argonne, a town of France, in the depart-

.•.:ent of the Ardennes, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrift of Sedan, 35 leagues S. S. E. of Sedan.

Yii..\\Ti-\n\i-t-Les-Forges, atown of France, in the depart-

ment of the Nyevre, and chief place of a canton, in the di-

ftrift of La Charitc on the Nyevre, 13 miles north of Nevers.

Beaumont on Cat'iitois, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Seine and Marne, and chief place of a canton,

i.i the diftritt of Nemours, 4 leagues S.AV. of Nemours.
Beaumont de Lomagre, •&. town of France, in the de-

paitment of the Upper Garonne, and chief place of a can-

ton, in the diftridt of Caftel-Sarrazin, 5 leagues N. W. of

Grenade. The place contains 3700 and the canton 11,177
inhabitants : the territory irxludes 200 kiliometres and 20
communes.
Beaumokt L,e Roger, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Eure, ^nd chief place of a cantoH, in the di-

Aricl of Bernay, 2 j leagues E. of Beniay. The place coa-

6

tains 1406 and the canton 13,685 inhabitants : the territoiy

includes 227^ kiliometres and 26 communes. N. lat. 49 5'.

E. long. 0° 41'.

Beaumont fur Vef..-, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Marne, and chief place of a canton, in the di-

ftrift of Reims, feated on the Vefle, 8 miles S.E. of Reims.

—Alfo, a town of France, in the department of Jemappc,
and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of Charleroy,

The place contains 1376 and the canton 7458 inhabitants :

on a territory' of I77i kiliometres, including 10 communes.
BEAUNE, a town of France, in the department of the

Mayne and Loire, and chief place of a canton, in the difti-ift

of Baugc, 3 leagues eaft of Angers, and 3 weft of Bauge.

—Alfo, a town of France, and principal place of a diftnit,

in the department of the Cote d'Or, 7 leagues fouth of

Dijon. The place contains 8344 and the canton 23,090
iniiabitants ; on a territory of 300 kiliometres. The nonlicra

canton includes 13 and the foulliern 16 communes. N. lat.

47 . E. long. 4° 50'.—Alfo, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Loiret, and chief place of a canton, in the

diltritl of Pithiviers. The place contains 2057 and the can-

ton 14,^45 inhabitants : the territory includes 250 kiliome-

tres and 24 communes. '

'

BEAU-PLEADER, or Bew-pleader in Laiv, a

writ on the ft.itute of Marlbridge, 52 Hen. IH. c. 1 1. where-

by it is provided, that no fine (liall be taken of any man in

any- couit ioxfnrr-pleailing, i. e. for not pleading aptly and to

the purpofe. And beau-pleader is as well in refpeCl of vi-

cious pleadings, as of the fair-pleading, by way of amend-
ment. 2 Inft. 122.

BEAUPRE', in Geography, an ifland in the Pacific

ocean, fo called after tlie name of Beaupre, engineer-geo-

grapher to the expedition fitted out for fearch of La Peroufe,

lying weft of the new Hebrides, in S. lat. 20'^ 14'. E. long.

161 ^ 27'. It is very low, and about 1500 toifes long."

BEAUPREAU, a tov.-n of France, in the department
of theMayne andLoire, and chief place of a diibicl, 3 leagues

S. of St. Florent. The place contains 1640 and tlie canton

11,250 inhabitants : the territory includes 260 kiliometres

and 1 1 communes.
BEAUQUESNE, a town of France, in the department,

of the Soname, and chief place of a canton, in the diftricl of
Doulens, 2 leagues S. E. of Doulens.

BEAURAING, a town of France, in the department
of the Sambre and Meufe, and chief place of a canton iiv

the diftricl of Dinant : the place contains 452 and the can-

ton 667 inhabitants: the t

and 33 communes.
BEAUREGARD, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dordogne, 4 leagues fouth of Perigueux.

—

Alfo, a town 'of France, in the department of Piiy-de-Donie,

3 leagues eaft of Clei mont-Fcrrand.—Alfo, a to\vn of France,

.

in the department of Lot, 5 leagues E.S.E. of Cahors.

BEAUREPAIRE, a town of France, in tlie depart-

ment of the Saone and Jjoire, and chief place of a canton,

in the diftricl of Louhans, 2 5 leagues eaft of Louhans. The
place contains 817 and the canton 8405 inhabitants, on a

territory of 122^ kiliometres, including 7 communes.—Alio,

a town of France, in the department of the Ifere, and chief

place of a canton, in the diftricl of V'ienne, 3 leagues S.E.
of Vienne. The place contains iSoo and the canton 9850
inhabitants: on a territory of 195 kiliometres includiiig 14
communes.
BEAURIEUX, a town of France, in the department

of the Aifne, and chief place of a canton, in the diftricl of,

Laon, 3^ leagues N. W, of Reims.

BEAUSOBRE, Isaac de, in Biography, a learned

Faeuch Calvinill minifter, was Born at Niort in SwifferUnd,

in

ritory ir.cludes 257! kiliometres
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in Ji5j9, ?-"«! dcfcfnded from a family of Provencs, ori;;'!-

naUy named Boflait, and changed into Bt-aufobrc on tUcir

rctr-'at into S\^ifleilaud froai the maflacvc of .St. Bartholo-

inew's. Having completed liis education at the protollant

coHi'Te of Saumur, he declined the profcfiion of the law, in

%Th;ch he was tempted to eii^ge by flattering profpocts,

and d'tt-rmined to devote himleif to the Ckrillian mi.i'ftry.

Accordingly 'he was ordaiiied at the age of zz years, and

fcrvcd a cliurch in Fraiice for 3 or 4 yeai-s ; but when his

place of worlhip was Ihut up, his zeal prompted him to

break the kii.g's fenl, which was affixed to the doors; and

on this account being condemned to an " aniendu- honora-

ble," he left his country, and took refuge in Holland.

Under the patronage of the princefs of Orange, he was ap-

pointed chaplain to her daughter, the princefs of Anhalt

DelTau ; and in 16S6, fettled at Deflau, where he had lei

-

fure to profecute his iludies. In 1693, he publilhcd the

firll refiilt of his theological acquititions, under the title of
«' A Defence of the R •formed," which was very favourably

received by his party. In 1634, he obtained a very advan-

tageous feltlement among the French refugees at Berlin,

which was the place of his refidence for the remainder of his

life. Here he fullaincd feveral ofiices of dilUndion among
his brethren, and difchargcd the duties co:inct\ed with them
in a manner honourable to liimfelf, and fatisfaftor)- to them.

At the fame time he was alFiduous in his application to his

(ludies, and thus acquired that extenfivc erudition, foi-which
lie was fo eminent. Tiie firll work which he undertook,

and which occupied many years of his life, was " A Hiftory

of the Reformation." This work, which he left in manu-

fcrii)t for the prefs, was publifhed at Berlin in 2 vols, large

8vo. in 1784, 1 78 J, iiiider the title of" Hifloircdela Re-
formation, ou Origin ct Progrcs du Lutheranifme dans

I'Empire, &c." i. e. A Hiftory of the Reformation, or an

Account of the Origin and Progrcfs of I^ntheranifm in the

Empire, and in the States where the Confellion of Auglburg
wa» recfived, from the year 1517 to 1530. Althougii tlie

ori'Hn and prugrefs of Lutheranifm be the principal i>bj'_-cl3

of this work, in the difcuflion of which the author has

availed himfelf of the materials contained in the excellent

liillor\- of Scckc.id )rff, it contains alfo detail? and iliuftra-

tions of feveral politico-ccclefiallical tranfacticins, that are

not to be found in SicI: jiidorfT, or in any other writer known
to us. It alfo compr/licuds very curious ajid ample details re-

lative to the progrelsof the refomiati jn in France and Swif-

ferla d, and the characters, loariiing, and writings of thofe

frho flood loremoll in maintaining or oppofing the doclrincs

and rcmonllranccs of the reformers. Beaufobre was alfo

employed with his colleague the learned I'Enfant by the

court of Berlin i;i a French verfion of the Nev/ Tcllamciit.

Tlrs work, of \.\.'-<:\. St Paul's epi.llcs fell to the fhare of

Beaufobre, was pubiilhed in I718, in z vols. 4to. with an

ample preface and notc.^, and was wi 11 riceived. Beaufobre

was one of the principal members of the new fociety, dcno-

ini:iated " Anonymous," and contributed fcveral pieces to

the " B.bliothrqiie f " •
*"

'-jumal he was

the director as long re «« A Dif-

fertation on the ^ '

.1 ijiirii; •• /. 'V'

on the (Istue i,i ," •' On the Virgin

h.id;"and"C
rate and cileer

ion

!'o-

f.,.-lei N
till . work, -.ci;.

rx'ent of its r

in 1734,:
\edapi;

'-4T- of

•he

.iir.

wr ihall fubjoin tli>. luiUivtiiig tcliiiiuiuLv* iiiJ bt-lcwidU'd

hiftorian Gibbon fays of it (Hid. Decl. &c. vol. viii. p. 2()0,

note) : " Tiiis is a treafure of ancient philofophy aiid the-

ology. The learr.ed hillorian fpins with incompai-able art

the lyftematic thread of opinion, and transforms himfelf by
turns into the perfon of a (aint, a fage, or an heretic. Yet
his reiinemeiit is fometimes exceflive : he betrays an amiable
partiality in favour of the weaker fide, and while he guards
againft calumny, he does not allow fulficicnt fcope for fupor-

ilition and fanaticifm." The candid and impartial Lardiier

(Works, vol. iii. p. 539. \ after acknowledging his obliga-

tions to Beaulol)re, from whom however he occafionally

differs, fays of this work, tliat " it contains not only a la-

boured hillory of the Manichces, but likewife feveral enter-

taining and uieful' digreflions concerning the opinions of the

heathen philofophcrs, and the moil early Ciiriftian fecls ;"

and ho clofes with expivfl'ing a wi(h, " that fome learned

man might have fufficient Icifure a.id encouragement to give

us ahandfome edition of it in Englilh." " As for me,"
fays Beaufobre himlelf (Hiih Mar., t. ii. p. 736.) " wliont

heaven has prcfervcd from the fpirit of the cliurch, who
knew no greater good than freedom of thought, nor any
more delightful employment than the iearch of truth, nor
greater pleafure than that of finding and fpeaking it, 1 have

fl'.idied ecclefiaftical hillory with as little prejudice as pof-

fible."

In the compofition of his fermons, Beaufobre employed
much timeand care, and theycontaine/J much original matter,

moral and theological, and a fund of tjie molt uriuiitg ora-

tory. His talents for preaching, and his powers for converfa-

tio.i, continued unimpared to his feventy-ninth year. He was
eminently a polifhed fcholar, and adorned a perfon, natu-
rally agreeable and prepoffefling, with all tiic acquired graces
of good company. The qualities of his heart were no lefs

dilliiiguilhcd than the faculties of his underllaiiding. He
was kind, generous, chearlnl, and dlfinterefled, always ready

to perform acls of friendlhip, and detelling every degree of
malevolence and flander. He enjoyed life without interrup-

tion from the weaknclfes of advanced age to his Sotii year,

and died on June 5th, i"^S. Beaufobre was twice married,

and left children by both wives, of whom Charles Kewis
was pallor of a church in lierlin, and made hinifelf known
by fome learned works ; and l^copold was colonel of a regi-

ment in the RiilTian fervice. Four volumes of ]H)llhiinioii8

fermons were printed at Laufanne, in 1755. Mem. fur la

Vie, &c. de Beaufobre, prefixed to the fecoad volume of his

Hill, du Manicheifm.

BE.'MT.SSET, Le, in Geogrnphy, Sec Baussf.t.

BEAUTY, in a general and popular fenfc, denotes that

quality, or affemblage and union of qualities in the objects of

our perception, whether they be material, intellcdtuul, or

moral, which we contemplate with emotions of coini)lacencc

and pleafure ; and it is referred by many writers to a prin-

ciple or faculty, called by fome an " internal fenfc," and

by other.* " lalle." (See thcfe articles.) In a more ilridt

and philofophical fcnfe, beauty may denote that fentiinrnt

or feeling which is ecciled in the muid by objei'tH of percep-

tion, that are adapted to iiifpiru love, or fome fimilar pafTuni,

or to give ])learuiv.

The word Beauty, according to Dr. Hutcliefon, (F.n-

, concerning Beuiily, &c. p. 7.) fignifici. the idia raifid

t and a fenle of beauty denotes our power of nti iving

, which he denominates an internal fenfc. Thiii

.vritcr confiders. beauty as orignial or abfolule, and
Lu:: relative. By the fnrmer, however, he does

not 1 any quality fiippodd lo cxifl in the objeft,

which I!../. lid of itfelf be beaulifid, without relation lo any
mind wl:icli pi-rceives it ; for beauty, he fayi, like otlnr

names of fcollblc ideas, properly dvuutjs the perception ot

(ouie
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fome mind

; And, tlierefore, by alifolute beauty he means
only that beauty which we perceive in objefts w'ithout com-
pai-ifon to any tlnng external, of which the objeft is fup-
pofed to be an imitation or pidure ; fuch as that beauty per-
ceived from the works of nature, artificial forms, figures, and
theorems. Whereas com.parative or relative beauty is that
which we perceive in objects, comiiionly confidered as imi-
tations or refemblances of fomething elfe. The o-encral

foiirce of our ideas of beauty, according to this writer, is

uniformity amidfl variety ; and what we call beautiful in ob-
jects fecras to be in a compound ratio of uniformity and \a-
riety, fo tiiat where the uniformity of bodies is equal, the
beauty is as the variety, and vice verfa.. This pofition he
i|luftr,ites by a number of examples deduced from different
figures, from the works of natiii-c, from the inward ftructure
and outward form of animals, and the proportion of their
parts to each other, from the harmony of found, from thco-
rems or univerfal truths, and from the works of art. Rela-
tive beauty is founded, as he conceives, on a conformity, ora
kmd of unity between the original and the copy; and 'for

obtaining this fort of beauty it is not neceffary that there
fhould be any beauty in the original ; for an exa'cl imitation
may ftill be beautiful, thougii the original is altogether def-
titute of beauty. A fenfe of beauty iVoni uniformity amidll
vario'yis, in his opinion, univerfally prevalent among man-
kind; and for the truth of the fait, he appeals to experience.
I'he fame ingenious writer deduces all our ideas of virtue
from an implanted fenfe, called" Moral fenfe;" iwhiclifee:;
and he defcribes moral good and evil by the effefts accom-
panying the perception of them.

Di-. Price, in his inquiry into the origin of our ideas of
beauty and deformity of aftions, (fee " Review of the prin-
cipal Queltions hi Morals," ch. i. and ii. ) dillinguiflics be-
tween our perception of right and wrong, and our percep-
tion of beauty and deformity, in confidering the actions of
moral agent?. He obferves that, in contemplating fuch ac-
tions, we have both a perception of the underitanding and a
feeling of the heart ; and that the latter, or the effetts in us
accompanying our moral perceptions, depend on two caufes

;

partly on the pofitive conftitution of our nature, but princi-
pally on the effential congruity or incongruity between mo-
ral ideas and our intelleftual faculties. " Placet fuapte na-
tura-virtus," Seneca. " Etiamll a nullo laudetur, natura
•ell laudabile." Tully. He appn hends, that tl-.e above-men-
tioned author was led to derive all our ideas of virtue from an
implanted fcnle, in confequence of not duly confidering the
difference between the " honeftum," and " pulchrum," the
"^tKxioy," and " K%?M," of actions ; or of not carefully dif-

tinguifliing between the difcernmetit of the mind and the
fenfationsattf-ndiug it in our moral perceptions. With him
the nilUudc of an a'ltion is the fame with its gratifidncfs to

the obferver ; and wrong, the contraiy. But what,' fays
this writer, can be more evident, tiian that right znd plenfure,
".uroTig and ftiin, are as different as a cfuife and its efFeft

;

what is iini/eijlood and whut is fc/t ; ahfohte truth; and its

i!gretnhh.nejs to the mind. Mr. Balguy indeed (fee liis

" Trafts on the Foundation of Moral Goodnefs, p. 6l.")
is of opinion, that all beaut)--^ whether natural or moral, is

A fpecies of abfohite truth ; as lefuhing from, or confifting
in, the neceffary relations and congruities of ideas. As to
moral beauty, fays Dr. Price, one would think, that the
nuthor jufl cited muil mean, though his meaning is not very
jntelligil)!e, that it denotes a real quafity of certain adions.
But the word beauty feems always to refer to the reception
of pleafure ; and therefore the beauty of an aftion, or clia-

raCW, mull fignify its being fuch as pleafes us, or having an
.aptnefs to pleafe when perceived. Nor can it be juil to con-
ceive more in the aftion itfelf, or to afErm more of jt, than

this aptnefs, or that objective goodnefs or reftitudeon which
it depends. Beauty and lovelinefs are fynonymous ; but an

oh\Q(Afe/f-love/ji can only mean an objeft, by its nature, fitted

ti> engage love. It may be added, that the epithets beauti-

fui and amiable are, in common language, confined to actions

and charadters that pleafe us highly, from the peculiar de-

gree of moral woi-th and beauty apprehended in them. All
virtuous aftions muft be ploafingto an intelligent obferver ;

but they do not all pleafe to the degree neceffary to entitle

them to thefe epithets, as they are generally applied. Thefe
obfervations are apphcable, as Dr. Price thinks, with a little

variation, to natural beauty ; the general fenfe of which, ac-

cording to Dr. Hutchefon, is uniformity amidft variety.

If we alk, why this pleafes ? The proper anfwer ij, that by
its nature it is adapted to pleafe. There feems, as Dr. P.

obierves, no more occafion in this cafe to have rccourfe to au

implanted fenfe than in the former. Regular objecls contri-

bute towards producing the complacency of our minds, and

the preference we give them, becaufe they are more ealily

viewed and comprehended by the mind ; becaufe order and

fymmeti-y give objects their liability and llrength, ar.d fub-

ferviency to any valuable purpofe ; and becaufe regularity

and order evidence art and defign. Brutes are incapable of

tlic pleafures of beauty, becaufe they proceed Irom a com-
parifon of objefts, and a difcernmeiit of analogy, defign, and

proportion, to which their faculties do not reach.

To Dr. Hutchcfon's theory of beauty, which afcribes it

to un-iformity amidit variety, it has been objefted, that,

though it accounts in a fatisfacloi-y manner for the beauty of

many figures, yet when we endeavour to apply this principle

to beautiful objcCls of fome other kind, as to colour or

motion, it will be found irrelative. And even in external

figured objedts, it is r.ot jull, that their beauty is in propor-

tion to their mixture of variety, with uniformity, as many-

are highly beautiful and pleafe us much, which have jio va-

riety at all, and others which polTefs variety to a degree of
intricacy. With refpeCl to the opiiuon, that natural beauty

is a real quality of ohjedls, it may be obferved, that it feems

impofTible for any one to conceive the objeCts themfelves to

poffefs more than a particular order of parts, and certain

powers, or an affinity to our perceptive faculties, thence

arifing : and if we call this beauty, then it is an abfolute

inherent quality of certain objecls, and equally exitting,

whether our mind difcerns it-or not. However, order and
regularity are., tnore properly, the caufes of beauty than

beauty itfelf.

Beauty, fays another ingenious writer, (fee Reid's EfTay

on the Intelleclual Powers of man, cli. iv.) is found in things

fo various and fo very different in nature, that it is difficult

to fay, wherein it confifts, or what can be common to all

the objeCls in which it is found. Of the objects of fenfe

we find beauty in colour, iu found, in form, in motion.

There are beauties of fptech, and beauties of thought

;

beauties in the arts, and in the fciences ; beauties in actions,

in affeclions, and in charafters. In things fo different, and fo

imlike, is there any quality, the fame in all, which we may
call by the name of beauty ? Whv then ihould things fo

different be called by the fame name ? They pleafe, and

are denominated beautiful, not in virtue of any one quahty

common to them all, but by means of feveral different prin-

ciples in human nature. The agreeable emotion, excited

by thent, and called beauty, is produced by different caufes.

Plowever, tliough there be notliing common in the things

themfelves, yet the kinds of beauty, which feem to be as

various as the objefts to which it is afcribed, muil have fon.e

common relation to us, or to fomething elfe, which leads us

to give them the fame name. All the objedts we call beau-

tiful, agree in two tilings, which feem to concur in our

fenfe
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fenfe cf beautw Firft, when they are. perceived, or even

imagincti, they produce a certain agreeable emotion or 'eeling

in the mind ; and fecondly, this agreeable emotion is ac-

companied with an opinion or bcbef of their iiaving fome

perfection or excellence belonging to them. Whether the

pleafure we feel in contemplating beautiful objeAs may have

any neceflarv- conneclion v.-itli the belief of their excellence,

or whether that pleafure be conjoined witli this bel.ef, merely

by the good plealiireof our Maker, Dr. Reiu does not de-

termine. Beaiitiful ob'cifts excite an emotion of a foothing

and enlivening kind, that fweetens the temper, allays angiy

pafliuns, and promotes every benevolent affcdtion, and dif-

pofes to other agreeable emotions, fucli as ihofe of love,

hope, and joy. " There is nothing," fays Mr. Addifo.n,

" that makes its way more dircftiy to the foul than beaut y,

which immediiitely diffufes a fecret fatisfaftion and com-
placence through the imagination, and gives a finifhing to

any thing that is great and uncommon. The veiy firft Jif-

covery of it ftrikes the mind with an inward joy, and fpivads

a cher.rfuln'.-fs and delight through all its faculties." This

ajreeable emotion, produced by beautiful objecls, is accom-

panied with an opinion or judgment of fome perfeftion or

excellence of thofe objects, adapted by its nature for pro-

ducing that emotion ; and this, according to Dr. Rold, is a

fecond ingredient in our fcnfe of beauty. To alTert, fays

this writer, that there is in reality no beauty in thofe objecls,

in whieh all men perceive beauty, is to attribute to man fal-

lacious fenfes ; and thus to think difrefpeCtfully of the Au-
thor of our bemg ; who has diffufed over all the works of

nature a profufion of beauties, which are real, and not fan-

ciful, and thoufands of which our faculties are too dull to

perceive. This author diftinguifhcs our determinations with

regard to the beauty of obiedls into two kinds, viz. inftinc-

tivc and rational. In the former cafe, objefts ftrike us at

oixe, and appear beautiful at firft fight, without any reflec-

tion, and v.itliout our being able to fay why we call thtm
beautiful, or being able to fpccify any perfection wliich

uftifies our jud;^ei,t. Whereas our rational judgment of

rrounded on fome agreeable quality of the object,

:lin6lly conceived, and may be fpccifi d. Beauty

iH- diftingiiiflied into original, and derived. It is

natural and agreeable to the ftn-in of human fcntimcnts and

of human language, fays Dr. Reid, that in many cafes the

beautv which originally and properly exifts in the things

fignifi'-d, (hould be transferred to the fign ; that which is in

ill': caviie to the efTert ; that which is in the end to the

1 .' ;
- ! ! .: '

:' ' i. iv ; • ; jent to tlie inftnmicnt.

• - '.
i ;!;ig is not originally in tlie

. whicli it conlifts; it is derived frum

, which it expreflcs ; and though there

v/ithont tlie amiable qualities of mind,

..ed from what it naturally expreffeJ.

i'

i' -.f

r.(.

( , ling n the pifturc ; thefe agreeable (lualities are

t ..''; ai'd it ii tlie ht-anty of ijic original that is re-

flected to our ftufes by the pi'^'ture.

.\s to the ufe of the term beauty, fome have extended it

fo as to include every thing that pleafes a good la(le ; and

other! have reftriAed it to the objefti of fight, when they

are either feen, remembered, or imagined. But the latter

(. '. ;. -r.Mch too limited, as there are Ij'-autien of various

> are not objefts of fight, fucJi as thofe of mufic,

,,,,. ...i./i,, ch---- •• '. •'T '' rtiidaClions; and a^i per-

fun') may be con al forti of beauty, who
are deprived of ir.' i.:> .1 •-. ij_ 1!. It maybe obfervcd,

(hat a« the pn>f>cr objeft of admiration is grandeur, Inauty

it the proper objcA of love and efteem: .
' •' -ineftlon

of bcai.tv with real perfefiion was a cap of the

':
'

'. It i<i often .^f<n^bcd to .Sic ;
•

1 1 the dia-

id of Xcnophou. Wc may, ihcrcforc, juftly

afcribe beauty to tliofe qualities that are the natural objetls

of love and kind aftcclion : of this kind are thofe moral vir-

tues, which in a peculiar manner conllitute a lovely charafter;

fuch as innocence, gentlenefs, condefcenfion, hinuanity, na-

tviral affection, public fpivit, and the whole train of the foft

and gentle- virtues : qualities which are amiable from their

very nature, and on account of tiieir incrinfic worth. There
are alfo many intelleclual talents, which excite our love and
efteem of thofe who poft'efs them, fuch are knowledge, good
Icnfe, wit, htimour, cheartulnefs, good tafte, excellence in

any of the fine arts, eloquence in di-amatic action, and alfo

excellence in every art' of peace or war that is ufeful to fo-

ciety. There are likewife talents or accorapliflimcnts, which
we refer to the body, that have an original beauty and come-
linefs ; fuch as health, ftrength, and agility, the ufnal at-

tendants of youth, flvilt in bodily exercife, and fl<ill in tne m.e-

chanic arts. Dr. Reid is of opinion, that beauty originally

dwells in the moral and intelleftual perfedlior.s of mind, and
in its active powers, and that from this, as the fou.itain, all

the beautv which we perceive in the vifible world is derived.

This was the opinion of the ancient philoiophers above/

named; and it has been adopted by lord Shaftfbuiy and Dr.

Akenfide among the moderns.
" Mind, mind alone! bear witncfs earth and heav'n.

The living fountains in itftlf contains

Of beauteous and fublinie. Here, hand in hand.

Sit paramount the graces. Here, enthron'd,

Cek'ftial Venus, with divineft airs.

Invites the foul to never-failing joy." Akensidb.
But neither mind, nor any one of its qualities or powers, is

an immediate objecl of p^-rception to man. Thefe are per-

ceived through the medium of material objects, on which

their fignatures are impreffcd. The figns of thefe qualities

are immediately perceived by the fenies, and by them re-

flected to the underftanding: and we are apt to attribute to

the fign the beauty which is pioperly and origin;;l]y in the

thing fignified. Thus, the Invifible Creator hath ilamped

on his works fignatures of his divine wifdom, power, and be-

nignity, which are vilibk- to all men. The works of men in

fcience, in the arts of tafte, and in the mechanical arts, bear

the fignatures of thofe qualities of mind, whicli were em-

ployed in their production. Their external behaviour or

conduct in life expreffes the good or bad qualities of their

minds. In every fpecies of animals we perceive by vifible

figns their inftiuAs, appetites, affeftions, or fagacity ; and

even in the inanimate world, there arc maoy things analo-

gous to the qualities of mind ; fo that there is hardly any

thing belonging to mind, which may not be reprefi-nted by

images taken fiom the objecls of fenfe; and, on the other

hand, every objeCt of fenfe is beautiful, by borrowing attire

from attributes of the mind. Thus, the beauties i){ mind,

though invifible in themfelvts, are perceived in the objefls of

fenfe, on which their beauty is impreffcd. Thus alfi), in

thofe qualities of fenfible objecls to which we afcribe beauty,

we difcover in them fome relation to mind, and the greatell

in thofe that are moft beuutiful. The (pialities of inanimate

matter, in which we perceive beauty, are found, colour, form,

and motion : the fid! being an obiedl of hearing; and the

other three of fight. Thcic feveral qualities are particularly

illuftrated by Dr. Reid, with a view of evincing the Ijcauly
,

that refpedt'irely belongs to them. Kvery bcnnty in the

vegetable creation, of wliich we form any rational judgment,

exprelTes fome nerfeClion in the object, or fome wife contriv-

ance in the author. In the animal kingdom we perceive fu-

perior beauties, refulting from life, fenfe, aftivity, variout

inliinfts and afTection*, and in many cafes, great fagacity;

which are attribute of mind, and polfefi an original beauty.

In their manner of life we obferve, that thev poffefs powers,

outward furm, auJ inward ftniAinv, cxadly adapted to it;

L au(l
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aTid the more perfcflly any individual is fitted for its end and
mauner of life, the greater is its beauty. But of all the ob-

jefts offenfe, the mod (Irlking and attraclive beauty is per-

ceived in the human fpecies, and particularly in the fair fex.

In the following weU-known palTage of Milton, this great

poet derives the beauty of the tiril pair in paradife from thofe

exprcffions ef moral and intclleftual qualities, which appeared

in their outward form and demeanour.
" Two of far nobler fhape, ereft and tall,

Godlike erecl ! with native honour clad,

In naked majefty, feem'd lords of all.

And worthy feem'd, for in their looks divine,

The image of the'r glorious Maker, flione

TVuth, wildom, fandtitude fevtrc, and pure

:

Severe, but in true filial freedom plac'd.

Whence true authority in man ; though both
Not equal, as their fex not equal leem'd,

For contemplation he, and valour form'd,

lor foftnefs (lie, and fweet attractive grace."

The autlior of " Crito," or " a Dialogue on Beauty,"
confideixd in its reference to the human fpecies, and particu-

larly to the female fex, afcribed to the author of " Polyme-
tis," and republilhed by Dodfley, in his colleftion of " Fu-
gitive Pieces," reduces this fpecies of beauty to the four

heads of colour, form, cxprefTion, and grace : the two former

of which may be called the body, and the two latter, the

foul of beauty. As for the beauty of colour, if we allo\r

for afi'ociations and prepofi'efiions ariling from difl'erence of

climate and peculiarity of conllitution, that have great in-

fliience on the internal fenfe, as well as on thofe fenfes that

are external, and conf;quently on the judgment, it feems to

depend, according to the common eftimate of mankind, on
that quahty, as it expreffes perfeft health and livelinefs, and
in the fair fex, foftnefs and delicacy; nor can any thing be
called deformity but what indicates difeafe and decline.

The beauty of colour, therefore, is derived from the perfec-

tion which it expreffes. " Venuftas et pulchritudo corporis

fecerni non poteil a valetudine." Cicero. The moll beauti-

fi\lform or proportion of parts, according to this author, is

that which indicates delicacy and foftnefs in the fair fex;

and in the m:Je, either ftrength or agility ; fo that the beau-

ty of form lies altogether in expreffion. With regard to ex-

prejjlon, he obferves, that this has greater power than either

colour or form ; and that it is only the expreffion of the

tender and kind paffions that gives beauty ; that all the

cruel and unkind ones add to deformity ; and that, on their

account, good nature may vei"y properly be faid to be the

bell feature, even in the finefl face. Modefty, fenfibility,

and fweetnefs, blended together, fo as either to enliven or

correft each other, give almoft as much attraftion as the

paflions arc capable of adding to a veiy pretty face. It is

owing to this force of pleafmgnefs, which attends all the

kinder paffions, fays this author, that lovers not only feem,

but really are, more beautiful to each other than to the reft

of the world ; and in their mutual prefence and intercourfe

there is, as a Frencih writer has well exprefled it, a foul upon
their countenances, which does not appear when they are

abfcnt from one another, or even in company that lays a

reftraint upon their features. The laif and nobleft part of
beauty is grace, which this ailB^^ thinks to be incapable of

an accurate definition (fee Ctrace). All the ingredients

ef beauty, enumerated and defcribed by this ingenious au-

thor, terminate in expreffion : tl-.ey exprefs either fome per-

fedlion of the body, as a part of the man, and an inftrument

«f the mind, or fome amiable quality or attribute of the
mind itfelf.

Dr. Blair (Leftures,. vol. i. p. loi, ?ic.), in his enume-
ration of the feparate principles of beauty, in ea,ch of

thcfe clafles of objefts, wltjch molt remarkably e.xhibit

it, begins with colour, as affording the fimpleft inftance

of beauty. With refped to tliis he obferves, that neither

variety, nor uniformity, nor any other principle which he

knows, can be affigned as the foundation of beauty ; and

that it can be referred to no other caufe but the ftrutture of

the eye, which determines us to receive certain modifications

of the ravs of light with more pleasure than others. As this

organ varies in different perfous, they have their different re-

fpecl;ive favourite colours. In feme cafes, he thinks it pro-

bable, that alfociation of ideas has iufluence on the pleafure

which we receive from colour. Green, for inftance, may
appear more beautiful, by being connected In our ideas with

rural profpecls and fcenes; white, with innocence; blue, with

tiie ferenity of the flcy. Independently of fuch alTuciations,

thofe colours, chofen for beauty, are, generally , dehcate,

rather than glaring. Figure opens to us forms of beauty

more complex and diveriified. ITnder this head, regula-

rity is filft noticed as a fource of beauty. Thus a circle, a

fquare, a triangle, or a hexagon, pleafe the eye, by their

regularity, as beautiful figures. But regularity is not the

fole, or the chief foundation of beauty in figure. On the

contrary, a certain graceful variety is found to be a muck
more powerful principle of beauty. Regularity, according

to this author, exprelfes beauty chiefly, if not folely, on ac-

count of its fuggefting the idea of fitaefs, propriety, and

uic, w hich I'.ave always a greater connection with orderly and

proportioned forms, than with thofe which appear not con-

ilruclcd according to any certain rule. Nature, the moft

graceful artift, hath, in all her ornamental works, purfued

variety with an apparent neglett of regularity. Mr. Ho-
garth, in his " Analyfis of Beauty," publifhed about the

year I 753, enumerates, as elements of beauty,_yf/;jty}, •variety,

umformily,JimpHcily, intricacy, and quantity ; and he obferves,

that figures bounded by curve lines are, in general, more
beautiful than tliofe bounded by lliaight lines and angle?.

The beauty of figure principally depends, in his opinion,

upon two lines which he has feletted. One of them is the
" waving line," fomewhat in the form of the letter S : and

this he calls the " line of beauty," which is found in ftieUs,

flowers, and fuch otiier ornamental works of nature, and is

alfo common in the figures defigned by painters i.nd fculp-

tors for the purpofe of decoration. The other line, which
he calls the " line of grace," is the former waving curve,

twilled round fome folid body, and exhibited in twifted

pillars and twilled horns, and in the curling worm of a com-
mon jack. Variety plainly appears, in the in ftances which
he mentions, to be fo material a principle of beauty, that

he defines the art of drawing pleafing forms to be the art of

varying well ; and, according to him, the curve line, which
is fo much the favourite of painters, derives its chi^f advan-

tage from its perpetual bending and variation from the ftift

regularity of the llraight line. Motion, fays Dr. Blair, fur-

niflies another fource of beaut v, diftmft from figure; being of

itfelf pleafing, fo that bodies in motion are, " ca;teris pari-

bus," preferred to thofe at reft. But the quality of beau-

tiful belongs to gentle motion, fuch as that of a bird gliding

through the air, and that of a fmooth running ftrearn. In ge-

neral, motion in a ftraight line is lefs beautiful than that in an

undulating diretlion^ and motion upwards is alfo commonly
more agreeable than motion downwai'ds. The eafy curling

motion of flame and finoke is an objeft fingularly pleafing,

and exhibits an inftance of Mr. Hogarth's waving line of
beauty. This artift obferves, that, as all the common and
necefTary motions for the bufinefs of life are performed in

ftraight or plain lines, all the graceful ar.d ornamental move-
ments are made in waving lines. Dr. Bcattie, in his " Dif-

fertations Moral and Critical," has introduced, in his digref-

fion on beauty, fome ingenious remarks on this fubjeit.

After obferving that cuftom has a perpetual iafiuence in de-

ter;Biriing
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lerminjng our notions of beauty, he proceeds to prove, that

fi-om afTociatioRs founded on liabit, many, or perhaps moll

uf thofc pleufing emotions are derived, which accompany the

j-vTccplion of what iii things vilible is called beauty. With
regard to the beauty or aukwardneis of motion, licobferves,

that the oce will be found to plcafe, and the other to dil-

pleale, chiefly on account of certain dilagreeble ideas luggetl-

cd by the former, and of certain difagreeable ones alTociated

with the latter. Motions, that imply eafe, with fuch an

arrangemeiit and proportion of parts in the moving objedl, as

nay give rcal'on to expect its continuance without injur\-,

arc generally pleaJing, at leaft in animals, efpecially when
they betoken a fort ot perfection failed to the nature of the

amn'ol. But :nolioi!s, that betray infirmity, unwieldinels,

imperfeclioD, or the appearance of danger, cannot be called

beautiful, bccaule they convey unpleafuig ideas. Thefe ob-

fcrvationsareiliullrated by a variety of appoliteinftances. Ci-

cero (dc Off. 1. !. (J 36.) blames every motion that alters the

countenance, quickens the breath, or betrays any dilcompo-

fare. Rouileau obferve;, that in running, a woman is detU-

tate of that grace which attends her on other occafions.

Perhaps, fays Ueattie, the jutting out of her elbows, tlie

natural effLCt of her enJeavouring with lifted handb to ficu e

the uioPl delicate part of the human frame, may give to h T
uiution the appearance of timidity and conilraint. Or, per-

haps, <he may fail in this exerciie, merely bccaufc, according

to our manners, fhe cannot be much accullomed to it. See

Da.scisc.
It is not eafy to convev, in fo few words, fo many charm-

ing ideas of beauty, in its leveral varieties of colour, Hiape,

attitude, and motion, as Gray has combined in the follovv-

ijig image

:

" Slow melting drains their queen's approach declare ;

Where'er Ihe turns the graces homage pay :

^vith arms fublime that float upon the air,

In gliding ftate ilie wins her caly way :

O'er her warm cheek, and riling bofoni move

The bloom of yoiuig defire, and purple light of love."

But to return from this digreffion. Ur. Blair obferves, that

though colour, figure, and motion, be feparate principles of

beauty ; yet in many beautiful objects they all meet, and render

the beauty bothgreater, and more complex. Thus, in flowers,

trees, animals, we are entertained at once with the delicacy of

the colour, with the gratefulnefs of figure, and fometimes

alfo with the motion of the object. Perhaps, the molt com-

plete aflemblage of beautiful objects is prefented by a rich

natural landfcape, compofedof a fufiiicient variety of objects ;

fields m verdua-, fcattertd trees and flowers, running \5ater,

animals grazing ; to which may be added fume productions

of art, which fuit fnch a fcenc, as a bridge with arcliesovcr

a river, fmokc rifing from cottages in the midll of trees, and

the dillant view of a fine building, feen by the rifing fun.

The beauty of the human countenance is more complex

than any which has yet been confidered. It includes, the

beauty of colour, arifing from the delicate Ihades of the com-

plexion ; and the beauty of figure, arifing from the lines

which form the different features of the face. But its chief

beauty depends upon a mylteriouj exprclTion which it con-

veys of the qualities of the mind ; of good fenfe, or ji;ood

humour; of fprighllinefs. candour, benevolence, fcufibility,

or other amiable difpofitions.

.•\nother diltinct Ipccics of beauty arifen from dcfign or

an, or from the perteption of means being adapted to an

end ; or the parts of any tiling being well fitted to anfwcr

the dcfign of tlu- whole. This i» altogether different from

the perc< plion of beauty produc^-d by colour, figure, variety,

orany of thccaufen alreacly mentioned. This fenfe of beauty

in fitnefs and defi_^n, ha* an cxtenfivc influence over numy

f>f our •dca,. It is th.- foundation of th« beauty which -.w

difcover in the proportion of doors, windows, arches, pillars,

and all the orders of architeetniv. \Vc (hall here obfeivo,

that Mr. Perrault dilliiigniflies two kinds of beauty in archi-

tecture. The one he calls " pofitive," and " convincing,"

fuch as the richncfs of the materials; grandeur of the llruc-

ture, nealnefsof the workmanfliip, fyminetry, S;c. ; the other

he calls " arbitrary," which depends on the will, and which
would admit of having their proportions changed without
deformity. Theie only pleule by the conneftion or affocia-

tion of their ideas with others of a dilTcrcnt kind, which
pleafe of themfelves : tht / owe their beauty to tliat pre-

pofll-fTion of the mind, by which a thing, whole value we do-

know, inlinuates an elleein for others whicii we do not knoxr.

Thus, he obferves, tliere are many things in architedtuie,

which reafon and good fenfe would judge d*formcd, which,
however, culloin has not only made tolerable, but even
beautiful, by their being always joined with other beauties

that arc pofitive. Being at firll pleafcd with viewing them in

company, and merely on that account, we at lengtli bcconu*

plcaled with them alone ; and thus we fn^quently become
fond of faults, and fall in love with defonnity. Our lenfe of

fitnefs and dellgn holds fo high a rank among our percep-

tions as to regulate, in a great degree, our other ideas of

beauty. In an epic poem, a hiitorv, an oration, or any

work of genius, we always require, as in other works, a fit-

nefs, or adjullnient of means, to the end which the authov

is fuppofed to have in view.

Beauty, as it is applied to writing or difcourfe, dcnotei

all that pleafes, cither in ftylc or fentiment, from whatever

principle that pleafure flows ; and a Ix-autiful poem or ora-

tion means, in common language, no other than a good one,

or one well compofed. Beauty, befides this indefinite fenfe

of it, is alfo ufed to fignify a certain grace and amenity in

the turn either of llyle or fentiment, for which fome authors

have been peculiarly dillinguillicd. In this fenfe it denotei

a manner neither remarkably fublime, nor vehemently

pafTlonato, nor uncommonly fparkling; but fuch as excites in

the reader an emotion of the gentle placid kind, fimilar to

what is excited bv the contemplation of beautiful objects in

nature, which difrufes over the imagination an agreeable and

plealing ferenitv. Addifon was eminently a writer of tliit

character ; and it belongs alfo to Fenclon, the author of the

Adventures of Telemachus. Virgil, among the ancients, it

dillinguilhed, in his general manner, by bca-ity and urnce,

rather than liiblimity. Among orators, Cicero has more of

the beautiful thanDemolUiencs, whofe genius led hi:n wholly

towards vehemence and llrcngth.

The ingenious Mr. Burke, in his " Philofophical Inquinr

into the Orignn of our Ideas of the Sublime and I'eautiiul,''

excludes from the number of real caufes of beauty, the pro-

portion of part:., utnefs, or that idea of utility whicli confiiV*

in a part's, being well adapted to anfwer its end, and alto

perfection ; and lu; obferves (p. 2 10.) that beauty i.., for the

greater part, fome quality in bodies, acting mechanically

upon the human mind by the intervention of tlie fenles. The
qualities of beauty, as they are merely leiillble qualitiet.,

which he cnnmeiates, are lli<- following : tlirv ihould be
comparatively finall, linuuth, vaiioiis in the direction of their

conliituent parti.; thele parts ihould not be angulnr, but

melted, as it were, into each other ; they ihould be of a delu

tate frame, without any r''inaikai)le appearance ol llicnjrib;

the colours fliould be ck-ar and bii^lil, but not very llrong

and glaring; a-id any glaring colour that iit intruduced Ihoula

be dlverHiied with oiIhts. Tln-fe 31c the feveii piopertiei

upon which, according; to this author, beauty depends ; |>i'0-

pcrties that operate by nature, and are lefh liable to be al-

tered by caprice, or confounded by a diverfity of l.illci, thua

any others. The phyfiognoiny alfo, fays iNIr. liiirkc, hai 1

C>jnfideraLIr flure lu beauty, ' Ipi.ciullj iu Uiat ui uur own
1. ; fpctig*.
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pfcies. The manners give a certain detertiiination to the

countenance, which being obftrved to corrcfpond pretty re-

gularly with them, is capable of joining the effefts of certain

agreeable qualities of the mind to thofe of the body. So
that {o form a iinifhcd iuiman beauty, and to give it its full

influence, the face mull bo expreflive of fuch gentle and ami-

able qualities as correfpond with the foftiicts, fmoothnefs,

and delicacy of the outward form. For Mr. Burke's mode
x>f illuftrating and contirming his theory of beauty, tlie reader

is referred to his work above cited.

Dr. Savers, in his " Difqnifitions, metapliyfical and lite-

rary," 8vo. in 1793, has given a new analylis of beauty, con-

ducted on the principles which were applied by Dr. Prieltley

in his " Lefturcs on Oratory and Criticilm," and by Mr.
AUifon in his " EiTays on Taile," to the explanation of the

intellctlual pleafiires, namely, the dotitrines of the Hartleyan

fchool His argument, fiunmed up in a few words, is as

follows : that individual of a clafs of objedts is julliy to be

eftecmed more beautiful than the reft, with the whole of

which, or with its component parts (when properly under-

ftood), the greater number of the excellencies of its clafs

are univerfally aflbciated. The fame may be aflerted of any
fpecies of objefts, when compared with any other fpecies of

its kind ; and that object may be julHy efteemed a " llandard

of beauty," with the whole appearance, or with the compo-
nent parts of which (when properly underilood), all the ex-

cellencies of its kind are " univerfally" aflociated.

Beauty, in the Arts of Dcfign. Whatever of beauty or

perfection becomes an objedt of contemplation to our minds,

whether it be purely mental or perceived through the medium
of our fenfes, muft be derived from the beautiful and perfe6t

itfelf, and may be traced back towards its Divine fource.

However diveriifiL-d, it proceeds from this fource, and diretls

us vvhere to feek the principles and perfection of all icience

and art, of all things metaphyfical, phyfical, and moral,

wlvich by their mutual coimeAion and harmony declare their

common relation and origin ; therefore what is called beauty
in the arts of painting and Iculpture muft be fought for in its

principles, nietaphyiical, phyfical, and moral. In this re-

fearch we ftioidd do well to take thofe philofophers for our
guides, who were the oracles of Greece, in the times when
painting and fculpture attained their higheft excellence. In

the dialogue between Socrates and the fculptor Clito ( Xeno-
phon's Memorabilia,) Socrates concludes " that ftatuary

muft reprefent the actions of the foul by form." And in the

former part of the fame dialogue Parrhafias and Socrates

agree, that the good and evil qualities of the foul may be
reprefented in the figures of man by painting. Plato, in his

dialogues, reafons to the fame purpofe, and declares, that the
good and beautiful are one.

Ariftotle{De Mor. 1. iv. c. 7. t. iii. p. 49. De Poet. c. 7.

t. ii. p. 65S.) obferves, that beauty is order in grandeur.
Order fnppoles fymmetry, fitnefs, and harmony ; and in

grandeur are comprifed uinplicity, unity, and majelty. How-
ever, in his catalogue of virtues and their families, as well as

of the oppofite vices and their families, Ariftotle concurswith
Plato in acknowledging therelation between beauty and good-
nefs, evil and deformity. Indeed, it has been one of the great

objectsofphilofophy, through all the ancient fchools, to trace

and denionftrate not only the likenefs but the identity of
beauty and goodnefs

' Among the Platonifts and the Py-
thagoreans, malignity was abandoned, goodnefs or the jutt,

and intellett or wifdom cultivated, becaufe by this means,
man is elevated to a nearer approach • to the divinity.

Fortitude and temperance were the virtues of the ftoics and
early epicureans, becaufe the one raifes man above common
fears and wants, and tlie other gives him better health and
enjoyment of his faculties. Thcfe conclnfions are convincing,

and their illuftrations may be drawn in great abundance from

the hiftory and condition of the human race. Does any one
fnpplv the wants of his fellow creatures, and ralfe them from
dillreis to a ftate of comfort ? In performing thefe and fuch

good acts his exprefiion is fo tender, and his manner fo gentle,

that all preient fympathlze in his feelings, and love the be-

nefaftor. If any one fhews a magnanimous contempt of

danger in a good caufe, or manfully refills the temptation to

an evil aft, in fo doing his features and manner exprefs dig-

nity and fortitude, which inipire the beholders, with awe and

refpect. We look with delight on the florid complexion of

a perfon in high health, but with concern and dlfgull at a

pallid colour and flaccid ikin, becanle they are figns of dif-

eafe and decay. We are pleafed to fee a ftout and well made
perfon, becaufe fuch a figure belpeaks great ilrengch and
agility. We are likewlfe pleafed to fee a more (lender figure of

agreeable and harmonious proportions, becaufe in it fufficient

ilrength is united with varied elegance ofattitude. Hence, as

almolt every circumitance of our exiftence furnifhes examples

to thefame purpofe, might we not define the beautyof the hu-

man perfon in the following terms ? " Goodnefs, or virtue and
wifdom, in a human form beft fuited to their expreflions and

exertions." It would be as abfurd as prefumptuous for us to

attempt entering the councils of Infinite AViidom to dlfcover

why the figure of a man was made fuch as it is and no other.

We might as well enquire why fuch a particular number of

worlds were made in or out of our fyftem fnbjett to fuch laws

of gravity, motion, and revolution ? But taking man as he is,

whether we confider the faculties of his foul, the component
parts of his body,orthe combinedoperations of both, themind
isoverwhelmed witii the ftupendous andwonderfulllructureof

the parts, and the harmony, beauty, and utility of the whole.

Whllft we are confidering beauty in the works of painting

and fculpture, it will be proper to remember that the word
by which the Greeks expreffed this quality was KAA'OS,
fair, handfonie, beautiful, which applied extenfively to aimed
any being or thing giving pleafure in confequence of its

goodnefs. According, therefore, to this ufe of the term, we
lliall inveiligate human beauty in both fexes, and their feveral

diilinftions of character. The human figure is wonderfully

fuited to its various offices and employments, as well in its

internal ftrudture as in its outward form. The mechanical

powers, the geometrical figures, the motion and weight of

fluids, and the operations of chemiflry, are continually en-

gaged in its fupport and renewal ; uniting an accumulation

of force with a fimplicity of operation truly wonderful,

and contributing in their effedts and appearances to the

beauty of the outward form, which in the prefeut inquiry is

to be the objedt of attention. The head contains the brain,

which fends nerves to all parts of the body and limbs, and
the organs of four fenfes; this is the fuperior member of the

figure, and from its elevated ftatlon, by means of the under-

flanding and will, directs and determines the afts of all the

inferior parts. The body, which contains in its cavity thofe

parts which fupply the animal functions, is alio a centre from
which, and upon which, the five extremities aft. Theanns
are fupportcd on the body in a manner moll favourable to

all exertions of rtrength, and with their hands are fo formed,

that thefe exertions may be alfo employed in the moll diffi-

cult and curious labours. The legs ftrongly fupport the

fuperftruftnre ; when clofed refembling two pillars, when
extended, like the triangular arch, and when neceflary,

fwiftly conveying the perfon from place to place. It Is pro-

per to make thefe general remarks, becaufe, as we proceed,

we (Inll find how dilllnguifhing a:i ingredient utility is in the

compofition of beauty. After this flight view of the advan-

tageous complication of powers and fimplicity of operation

in the human form, let us confider its beautiful effeft, ani-

mated by goodnefs, and informed by wifdom ; and as what
has been faid in this part of the article relates to the arts oT

defign.
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dffign, we /hall produce illuflrstions from tlie antique fculp-

ture and painting.—The ancients aflijjned the firll c!afs of

beauty tu the fiipcrior divinities, the Iccond to heroes, and
the third to fauns. Other divinities and genii feom to have

partaken motv or lets of thelc claifes. Mere portraits cannot

be enumerated in cither, becaufe they are but faithful repre-

fentatioiis of ordinan,- nature. Of the fuperior gods, the

Saturnian fa-mily poiT. !< tl.e rank of fuhlimity in the KaXc;

or beautiful. In the fi.ic head ofJupiter ( lately in tlie pope's

mufcum, now in the national g^allery at Paris,) the hair rifes

from the forehead, and delcends in abundant flowing locks

on each fide of his face and neck to the ihoulders; his fore-

head is mufcular, cxpreflive of great ftrength ; his nofe and
checks are correfpondent ; his eyes and mouth exprefs bene-

volence ; his w:fea:id ferious brow, his placid countenance,

and full beard, infpire reverence and awe. His figure is the

m'l^hiiejl of the fuperior gods. His right arm moderately
raifed with his thunderbolt, or leaning an his fceptro, pre-

fcnts the habitual acl of governing the univerfe. Winkcl-
man has judicioudy remErked, that tlie Greek fculptoi"S pre-

ferved the family n-(vmblance in the Saturnian race, with as

much exaclnefs as if th^-y had been real portraits ; therefore

Jupiter's brothers llrongiv partake of the fame charncler,

excepting that Neptune's countenance is more fcvere and his

hair more dilb.irbed. Pluto's hair hanging over his forehead

g^ves a gloomy call to his countenance, which is increafcd

by his more open and darting eyes. Winkeln'.au has ob-
ferved, that fomething of the lion may be traced in the nofe,

forehead, and hairof Jupiter, which adds might and magna-
nimity to the benevolence, wifdom, and awful majeftyot his

character. In the youthful beauty of Apollo, Bacchus, and
Mtrcur\-, the lame benevolence and wifdom are cxpreffed,

modiAed by their peculiarcharafteriilics and offices. Apollo
is light and ftrong in his make ; Bacchus n\ore foft and luxu-

rious, and Mercury more athletic. The pecidiarity of Her-
cules is magnanimity and unconquerable ilrength. The
heroes have a more limple character throughout, approach-
ing nearer to common nature. The fauns may be placed

in the lowefl clafs of beauty cxpreffed in the human figure.

Although their perfons are youthful, and rather handlome,
their proportions are (borter than thofe of the clafTes above-

mentioned ; and fomctimes their mufcles aa' turgid and
tendinous, accommodated to their fylvan habits and activity;

their rounded faces have a portion of rullic good nature
;

but their united eye-brows, eyes placed diagonally to the

nofe, fmall hollowed nofes, and grinniiig mouths, exprefs

fomc mixture of favage, fcrviK-, and mifchievou:. difpofitions.

The moft engaging and captivating fpccies of beauty cxills

in the female fex ; and was reprcfentcd in perfcftion by the

Greek* iu their fuperior claiTes of ftatues. The large eye
and full under lip of Juno, give an air of haughtiiicfs to her

countenance ; her limbs are round and her figure is maicftic.

Minerva''; figure partake* of Juno's majefty ; but her face is

not fo full, and hai an exprcffion oi abftradted wifdom.
Veniift is reprefeiited as an aflcmblagc of female charms

;

her form is dplieatp, perfi-ift, and elegant in the highcft dc-

grre ; her motion graceful, and her countenance cxprcflTr.e

of love and fweetnefs.

The beautiful head^ of antiquity are oval in the front

iew ; in profile, the low forehead and nofe form nearly

one llraight line ; the lips are rather full and the chin

rounded. Juno has the larg-.-ft eye of the goddeffes, according

to Homer's epithet of " Ox-oyed ;" tlie neck is rounded like

a column ; the chcft is high and rxpn:ided ; in the male fub-

jc^ >' ' I'm is flat ; and, aiWi:
'

marks, " fnth

as i; 'er found flecp and . on;"tlic armi,

defce',;:;:g Irum full fhovddcrs, are tapticd downwards to

the wid -.v.th a vcr^' gentle flattened hollow towards the

iuner elbow, to diRinguifh the bend of the arm ; the back

4

of the ha-.id is one mafs ; the fingers rather long and tapered,

with knuckles indicated in a maimer almull imperceptible
;

the lower limb tapers more fenfibly than the arm, becaufe
the thigh is larger in its commencement ; the knee-par)

in youtnful ftatucs is nearly oval ; and the inner fide of
the tibia, or principal bone of the leg, is perceptibly marked
by a cun-e of about 30 degives ; the great toe is large, and
divided by a confiderable fj.ace from the leffer toes, which
are ilraight, and not bent over each other like fuch as have
been confined in (lioes.

In the female form, the limbs are more round and deli-

cate : the knuckles of the hand and foot are expix-fled by
flight dimples ; the fingers are more tapered ; aiid theii-

outline determined by a lo-.g curve, a little reverfcd towards
the end. The principal difference of relative proportions

is, that the female figure (hould be about one face (liorler

than the male ; each having eight heads in height. The
female figure is alfo narrower in the (boulders and loins^^

and fomewiiat broader from the os pubis to the extreiiiiLles

of the nates. Tlic Creeks rcprefeiited the goddefles with
virgin bofoms. Winkelman, in his " Monumenti inediti,"

has treated largely on the beauty of the antique ftatucs.

Profeffor Camper, in his "' Principles of Defign," has alfo

given excellent obfervations and rules on the beauty and
proportions of the human head and figure, abfolute as

well as comparative. For his accoiuit of beauty, as exhi-

bited in ancient fculpture and engravings, fee his treatife,

entitled " Verhandeling over het natuuilyk verftiilder we/en-
drikken," &c. or, on the natural difference of features in

perfons of various countries and ages, publiflied by his fun,

at Utreclu, 1792, 4to. In his differtation on the beauty

of forms, fubjoined to his " Ledures," publiflied by his

fon at the fame place and in the fame year, entitled " Ro-
den Voeringen," &c. it is his objeft to prove, that no par-

ticular form can, abftraftedly confidered, conftitute beauty ;

that the real bafis of beauty confiils in the means being

adapted to the end ; and that, exchillvely of this, our ideas

are influenced by culloms, national jjrejudices, implicit con-

fidence ill the tafte and opinions of others, &c.

Proportion is an effenlial quality of beauty in the huinau

form ; and ilriking coincidences are afforded in its relatioi\

to prrfeft geometrical figures, and the harmony of foiindij

and numbers. A man, flandin.,'^ upright, can llretch out

his arms to a length e<iual to his height ; confequently hi$

figure may be included in a fquare ; by llretching the arms

not fo much, and the legs a little, the figure may be con-

tained in a circle, wliofe centre is the top of the os pubis.

The ancients divided the height of the liinnan figure into

eight heads, and the face into three parts; five of thefc parts

are the breadth of the loins ; three parts, or iiofcs, meufure

the upper part of the thigii ; two, the calf of the leg, and

one, the aiikle. A well proportioned figure mcafures thivi;

equal parts from tlie top of the Iho'ilder to the Ipine of the

ilium next the reftuk abdominis; from thenc<- to the top of the

knee-pan ; and from thence to the bottom of the inner ankle.

The term grace, as a quality of beauty, however it may
have pu//,Kd the modcnis in its definition and application,

was clearly underdood by the ancients. The grates or

gratii of the Romans were the chariliis of the Grccjcs.

XAI'IY, is grace, beauty, fairnef», eudcariug, agrecabUr, ele-

ganl ; and the groupea, gems, &c. are comments wliich

arc (atii.fac^lory and convincing. The graciu arc three

beautiful fillers, whofe imiocence is their oiJy garment, em.

bracing each other iu the gentldl manner. Tlic Greek

Chridians have prcfcrved the ancient Jigniljcalion of this

Word in its application to all thofe endearing duties wliicli

prefervc happincfs to, and b-ftow it on others ; nor is it

fiirpriliiig, that tlu-fc chaiadtcriftits are given to women,

bctaufe all the milder and endearing virtues are dill more
amiable
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ainkiWe in riie female fex. If by grace, tlie fucceflion and produced great quantities of ferge and woollen cloth. Tiiis,

variatiuii (if undulating lin;S be intended, it is feen moft per- city was uniucceisfuUj' befieged by the Englilh in 144?
feclly ill an elegant female figure moving flowly. It is remark- and by the duke of Burgundy in '472, at the head" of

able, that man, of all creatures, prefentsthe mod perfect view 80,000 men. On the latter occafion, the women difplayed

ofhis iignre in front. Quadrupeds, birds, and tilhes, are beft Angular courage under the conduct of Jane de Hatcnett,

feen in proiile, and we look on the backs of reptiles and m- whofe portrait is preferved in the town houfe; and in com-
fedts. It is necelfary, to the moll advantageous appearance memoi-ation of their brave defence, the women fonii the full

of man, that we fliould contemplate the affeftions of his rank of aproceffion, obferved aniuially on the 10th of July,

heart, and operations of his reafon continually beaming in This place contains in its N. E. and S.E. diftricls 13,000,

his countenance ; the waving lines of his body, moving on and in its two cantons 19,390 inhabitants, on a territory of

the centre of gravity, and varied curves and angles formed 22s kiliometres. Its N.E. canton includes 7 and its S.E.
bv his limbs, perfeCl the whole of his figure, with an union canton has 4 communes. N. lat. 49' 26 . E. long. 2° 15'.

of faculties mental and bodily, which I'eminds us that "God BEAUVAISIS, a fmall fertile dillricl of France, bor-

created Man in his own Image." dered on the north by Picardy, on the weft by V"exin-Nor.

The various iieads touched upon in the latter part of this niand, on the fouth by Vexin-Fran^ois, and mi the eall by
article, will be treated of in the feveral articles of Pa 1 n t i n g Senlis ; now forming a part of the department of Oife. See

and Sculpture. Beauvais.
Wecannot forbear fubjoining the re.leftion with which Mr, BEAUVAL, a town of France, in the department of

Thomfon, (a late writer on the fubjeCi of beauty) clofes his the Somme, and chief place of a canton, in the diltrict ot

detail of the various beauties of the female form. " If we Doulens, one league S. of Doulens.

fliould fee a perfon employ hinifelf with a (ledge hammer to BEAU\ ERAY, a little town of France, in the diftiici

dalh the enchanting form of the Venus de Medicis to pieces, called, before the revolution, Autuuois, in tlie depailment

break her lovely limbs, and deface her beauteous features, we of the Saone and Loire, fcated at ihe foot of a mountain,

ftiould not hefitate a moment to pronounce him a favage and fuppoled by fome to be the ancient BibnicU:

barbarian, without tafte, feeling, or fentiment, though his BEAUVILLE, a town of France, in the department

frenzy was employed only on a fenfelefs piece of ftonc; what of the Lot and Garonne, and chief place of a canton, in

then niuft we think of the diabolical favage, who exercifes the diftricl of Agen, 3^ leagues N. of Valence. The
the woril of all cruelties (becaufe the moft lalUngand affeft- place contains 1794, and the canton 7672 inhabitants; the

ing both to body and mind,) on the moll beautiful and territory includes 1 22 5 kiliometres and II communes,

amiable of all creatures on ihii fide heaven?—made ex- N. lat. 44" 17'. E. long, o'-'' 47'.

prefsly for his happinefs, folace, and delight, by firft cor- BEAUVOIR, a town of France, in the department of

rupting and betraying her, and then bafely abandoning her Vendee, a chief place of a canton, in the ditlrict of Les

to perifh with want, pain, wretchednefs, and mifery." Sables d'Olonne ; the place contains 1892 and tiie canton

The fentiments of mankind, with reg-ird to female beauty, 8537 inhabitants : the teiritory includes 230 kiliometres and

have been very various in different ages and nations ; and it ^ communes.—Alfo, a town of France, in the department

is not poffible to eftablifli a ilandard which fhall compre- of the Ifere, and dillvicl of St. Marcelin, 5 leagues S. W.
hend all, without difcrimination ; among the ancients, a of Grenoble.

fmall forehead and joined eye-brows were charming features Beauvoir fur Niorl, a town of France, in the depart-

in a female countenance ; and, in Perfia, large joined eye- mcnt of the two Sevres, and chief place of a canton, in

brows are highly elleemed. In fome Indian countries, the diilricl of Niort, 2 i leagues S. of Niort. The place

Mack teeth and white hair are neccffar)' ingredients in the contains 301 and the canton 5133 inhabitants ; the territory

ciiaraclcr of a beauty ; and in the Marian Iflands, it is a includes 157^ kihometrcs and 13 communes,
tapital objeft with ladies to blacken their teeth with herbs, BEAUVOlSIN, Pont de, a town of France, in the

and to bleach their hair with certain liquors. Beauty, in department of the Here, and chief place of a canton, in the

China and Japan, is compcfed of a large countenance,
------

-
-•

fmall, and half-concealed eyes, a broad nofe, minute feet,

and a prominent belly. Some Indians of America and

Afia, comprefs the heads of their children between two
r.-ooden planks, with a view to enlarge and beautify the

face ; others comprefs them laterally, others deprefs the

crown only, and others make the head as round as polTible.

diftrift of La Tour du Pin, on the borders of Savoy, i i miles

W. of Chambcry. It is feated on the fmall river Guier le

Vif, which runs through it, and divides it into two parts.

BEAUZAT, a town of France, in the department of

the Rhone and Loire, i i league S.W. of Aloniilrol.

BEAUZE'E, a town of France, in the department of

the Meufe, and chief place of a canton, in the diilrift of

Every nation has ideas of beauty peculiar to itfell ; and Verdun, 4' leagues S.S.V/. of Verdun.

almoft every individual has his own notions and tafte con- BEAUZEJ^EV De Levevou, St. a town of France,

corning this quality. Tlie empire of beauty, however, in the department of Aveiron, and chief place of a canton,

amldft thefe difcordant ideas, with refpeft to the qualities in the diitiift of Milhauo, 2 leagues N.W. of Milhaud.

i.i which it confifts, has been very generally acknowledged, BEBE', a large village of Egypt, on the weft fide ot the

and particularly in all civilized countries; and when it is Nile, diiiaut about 3 leagues from Benifouef; the relidence of

vmited with other accomplilhments that tend to render a kiafchef, and the file of a mofque, and a convent of Copts,

females amiable, it contributes in no fmall degree to give BEBELINGUEN, a town of Germany, in the duchy
them importance and influence, to polifli the manners of of Wurtemberg, fcated on a lake from which proceeds the-

fociety, and to contribute to its order and happinefs.

BEAUVAIS, Bellovacum, and C T.sAROMAGus, in

Geography, a city of France, and capital of the department
of the Oile, feated on the Tlierin ; and, before the revolu.

tion, the capital of the Beauvaifis, and the fee of a biftiop.

Tlie architetture of the cathedral has been much admired,

befides which it has feveral collegiate .and parifh churche?.

The manufatture of the city is a beautiful tapeltry, which
has fupplied a couliderable branch gf trade. It has alfo

river Worm. N. Lat. 48° 45'. E. long. 9"^ 8',

BEBENHAUSEN, a convent in the diftricl of Wur-
temburg, called Schonluck, at a fmall diftance N. E. of

Tubingen ; the manor of which contains 9 pariihes. \n

this convent is an academy, where lludentsare quahficd for

admifTion into the feminary at Tubingen.

BEBENOWA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Braclaw, 14 mile? S.E. of Braclaw.

BEBERACI, in Jridinl Ccegraphy, Kalounich, a lake of

Mclopo-
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Mefopotaniin.lictween mount Sing^ara.andthcrivorChaboras.

BEBRE, in Gtogrtiphy, a riviT of Fi-aiico, wliich runs

into tiie I.oiiv, oppolite to Bourbon Lancy.
BE3RVCES, in j-lncienl Geography, tlie iirft inhabitants

of BIthynia. The origin of thcfc pcopk-, and tlie reaft)n

of their name, are uncertain. A people of tliis appella-

tion, mentioned by Silius Italieus, (1. iii. v. 420.) inhabited

that part of Gnllia Narbomienfis, which was fituated be-

tween Spain a:id tiie Volcsc, or near tiic Pyrenees, and from
thcni called li.-irichi.

BEC, Le, in Geography, a town of France» in the de-
partment of the Eure, 9 leagues W. S.W.'of Rouen.
BEC Crespiv, a town of France, in the department

of the Lower Seine, 3 leagrues ead from Havre.
BECABUiNGA, Bkooklime, in Botany. See Vero-

nica.

BECAH, orBfiKAH, a Jewifli coin, being half a Qiekel.

In Dr. Arbuthnol's table of reduftions, the bekah amounts
to 13 ^i^' ; '" Dr. Prideaux's computation to is. 6J.

Every Ifraelite paid a hundred bekahs a head every year

for the I'upport of the temple. Cahnet.
BEC.A.LMIKG, in the Sea Language, is when any thing

keeps the wind off or away from the VLfFel.

Thus one (hip is faid to becalm another, wlicn flic comes
up with her 0:1 the weather-fide : the hke is faid of tlie

fliore, when it keeps the wind away. A fliip is likcwife

faid to be becalmed, when there is no wind ftirring.

DECANER, in Geography, a tou-nof Hindoodan, feated

on the Ganges, nearly call of Dehli.

BECARDE, in Ornithology, a name under wliicli Buf-
fon defcribes lome birds of the Linnxan genus Lanius :

as for example, his bccarde is lanius cayanus, Gmel. and
btcarde a ventre jaune, laniusfulphuratus of the fame author.

BE'C.'^SSE, Be'cassine, a generical term in Buffon's

Nat. Hiil. for lorac birds of the Scolopax genus, in the

Linnxan fyllcm.

BE'CASSEAU ou Cul-blanc, is alfo a name given by
B iffon to the tringn ochropus of Linnxus.
EECCA, in the Materia Medica of the Ancients, a name

given to a fine kind of refin collefted from the turpentine

and m.iftich-trces of Greece and Syria, and mixed together

for life. It was mjch cllccmcd formerly, and not only

ufcd in the countr)' where it was produced, but carried in

great quantities to Mecca, and other parts of the Turkifli

dominions, whi-re it was valued at a very great rate.

BECCABUNGyE, in Eniomol.gy, a fpecies of Curcu-
i.io, of a blai.k colour; wing-cafes rufous; entirely bor-

dered with black. Fabricius. In fi/.e and appearance it refem-

h\\:i cureulio ctri.fi ; inhabits Sweden; {<:i:Ason\.hi; beccabunga.

BECC'.AD£L].I, Antosio, in liiography, called yln-

teny of Palermo, fruni the place of his birtli ; was born in

1374, iludjed the hw at Bologna, and entered into the fer-

ricc of the duke of Milan, who allowed him an honourable

pcnOun. He alfo became profefTor of belles lettren and

rhetoric in the unrvcrfity of Pavia, and, in 1432, was ho-

noured by the emperor Sigifmund, with tlic poetic laurel.

Wlicn Alphoiifo king of Naples left Milan in 1435, he

took Antonio with him to hia court ; and from this time,

he became the infeparable companion of this prince, who
conferred upon him nuny honours afid gifts, and intruded

iiim with many important commidions. In 1451 he wa*
(Irputcd to folicit of the date of Venice, the fuppofcd arm-

hones of the hidorian Livy, which he obtained. Such in-

deed was hii veneration for Livy, that he is faid to have

iu\i\ a farm in ordt r to pnrchafi- a copy of Livy, v/ritteii

by the hand of Poggio the Florentine. After the death

of Alphonfo, Antonio iK-camc the fecrctary and counfcllor

of his fon and fucccffor Ferdinand. He died at Naples in

1471 : Ica-'ing behind liim ample tedimoniaU of his talents

as a Latin writer, both in profc and vcrli.'. For bi^ work
6

BEC
" Do Diifki"; et faclis Alphonll regis Arragonum," he re-

ceived tl'.e recompence of a thouiand gold crowns ; which
work has been frequently reprinted, with additions. A
collcilion of live books of his cpilUes, two harangues, and
fome verfes, was printed at Venice in 1453. His " Iler-

mapliroditus," wliich was a collection of Ihort poems in two
books, excited by its obfcenity loud clamours againll it*

author; and was publicly burnt in feveral cities of Italy,

together with the writer's own effigy. Gen. Biog.

Beccadelli, Luuovico, was born of a noble family at

Bologna in 1502, dudied at Padua, and accompanied car-

dinal Pole in his legation to Spain. He afUlled at the coun-
cil of Trent, and was delegated by the papal court to
Venice and Auglbnrg. In recompence of his fervices, he
was |)romoted to the archhilhopric of Rat^ufa ; but being
appointed in 1563 to luperinterid the education of the fou

of Cofmo I., grand hike of Tuleany, and expeding thi;

archbifhopric ot Pifa, he renounced, that of Ragufa. His
ex])ecli'.tions, however, were dilappointed ; and he was
obliged to content himlelf with the provolllhip of the cathe-

dral of Plato, in which office he died in 1572. He was
reckoned eminent as a man of Letters, and wrote in Litia
the lives of the cudiiials Bembo and Pole, and in Italian

a lilc of Petrarch, eilecmed more correft than any other.

Nouv. Did. Hid.
BECC.-\FiCO Canapiso, in Ornithology, a name of

niotdciHa citrruca, in Olina.

Beccafico, -And Becjique, are alfo names given by Olina
and Budon to mitacillajicedula. Linn.

BECCAFUMI, DoMENico, in Biography, called Mica*
rino and Mecherino, was tlie fon of a pealant near Sienna,-

whofe name was Pacio, born in 1484, and employed by his

fatiier in keeping (licep. Bcccafunii, a citizen of Sienna,

whofc name he affumed, being prcpoflefied witii a favonr-

able opinion of his talents by oblerving figures which he
drew, with his dick upon the fand, whilll he was furrounded

by his flock, took him under his patronage, and placed him
under tiie inftrufiion of a painter, called Cavaiina ; and
after having been, as fome fay, the difciple of Pietio Pern-

gino, or according to others, after having been employed
in copying the pictures of this artid, lie went to Rom<?, and
made further improvement by dudyiiig the works of Ra-
phael and Michael Angelo. After two years he returned
to Sienna, and iinilhed feveral pieces, not only in oil, but
in didemper and frefco, which gained him great reputation.

But he was chiclly admind for his performance on tlio

pavement of tlie great church, which he wrought by com-
bining donesof did'ereiit colours, wiih pitcii poured in holes

for the dark (hades, in luch a manner as the liglit and
fliadow of the objeft required. Tins kind of perf()nnaiii.c

is faid to have been invented by one Duccio of Sienna in

1356; but it was brought to perfed\ior\ by Bcecafumi;
He had a fine invention ; his tade wan elegant ; his CK-

prefTion good ; and his colouring btautiful. He was alfo

an excellent engraver on wood and iu>-tal, and alfo a founder.

His ufual mark on his plates is a K divided in the middle L,y

a horizontal line. This artid died at Genoa in i^^'j.

Pilkingtoii and Strutl.

BECCARI A, C-t:5AR BoNESAVA, marqiiisof, an emi-

nent Italian writer, was born about the year 1 720. To the

Audy of i>hilofo])hy he was attached from liia infancy, and
he availed himfclf of the light and intelledual freedom,

which about his lime found their way into Italy from
France, England, and other coiiiilries. At Najjles Geno-
ve(i taught the Italians Iiow to think, and Beccaria didin-

gnilhed him by the title of " his learned and venerable irui(-

ter." At Milan alfo count Firniian was a didinjruidied

patron of literature and fciencc, and a promoter of every

reform, that had jjliilaiithropy for it'i bafis. With fucii

enlightened men Beccaria co-opcralcd by writing in 1767
hi*
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liis famous work, " On Crimes and JPunifhmentG," which
liad an extenlive fpread, and produced a great change in the

prevailing ideas on thefe fubjefts. Voltaire, in his commen-
taries oh this work, fays, that this (hort treatife is in morals

what a firapie drug would be in medicine, which (hould be
adequate to the cure of every difeafe to which the human
body is liable. As the principles of government indirectly

firpporled in this work were hofcilc to abfolute power, they

filcurred the charge of Subverting the legitimate fourccs

of authority ; and tlie marquis owed his proteftiou no the

influence of couiit Firniian. Having efcaped the danger
that threatened him, he diverted his attention from fpecu-

lations of this nature to metaphyfical fubjefts. Befides

fome papers, contributed to a periodical work, entitled

" The Coffee-Koufe," he publiftcd " Difquifitions on the

Natuie of Style," maintaip.ing that by nature all men pof-

fefs an equal degree of jicniusfor poetry and elocution, and
by the oblervance of proper rules all would be able to write

equally well. Beccaria was much attached to men of let-

ters, a patron to thofe who needed encouragement, and a

cordial friend. He v.-as charged, however, with venality in

the exercife of an office of maglftracy which he held ; and
hence his enemies compared him to lord Bacon, with refpcA

both to abilities and corruption. He died November i 794.
Month. Mag. 1798. Gen. Biog.

Beccari.i, Gi AMBATTisTA, an eminent phllofophcr of

the eighteenth century, and a monk of the Ecoles-Pies, was
a native of Mendovi in Piedmont, and became pnjfefTor of

philofophy and mathematics, firft aL Palermo, and then at

Rome. His ellablilhed reputation occafioned his removal

to Turin, where he occupied the chair of experimental phi-

lofophy. In confequ'ence of his appointment to the office

of preceptor to the princes of Sardinia, he was introduced

to the Sardinian court ; but neither this employment, nor the

honourconnefted with it, diverted him from the indefatigable

prolecution of his ftudics ; and the pecuniary advantages

that reiulted from the appointment were principally devo-

ted to the increafe of his library and the improvement of his

philofophieal apparatus. Amidil the variety of his philo-

fophical purfuits, his attention was particularly engaged by
experiments and inveftigations in electricity ; and in this

department of fcience he acquired lingular reputation. For
an account of his principal dilcoveries arid obfervations,

fee Atmosphere, and Electricity. His chief works
on this fubject were " Dell' Elettricifmo Artificiale et Na-
turale," Turin 1 753, 4to. ; of which an Englifli tr-anfla-

tion was publilhed, in 1776, 410. and " Lettere dell' Elet-

tricifmo," Bologn. 175S, fol. He alfo publiflied effays
*' On the caufe of Storms and Tempells." " On the Meri-
dian of Turin," and on other phyiical and aftronomical fiib-

jefts. Father Beccaria, no lefs rcfpetlable for his virtues than

his knowledge, died at Turin in an advanced age. May 22,
17S1. Nouv. Dicl. Hill.

Bfccaria, James Bartholomew, born at Bononia,
in 1683, leceived the early part of his education among the

Jefuifs. Turiiing his mind to the ftudy of natural philofo-

phy he foon became diftinguiflied for the variety and depth
of his knowledge in phyfics, and in mathematics, of which
he was made public profeifor, and, in conjunction with
Morgagni, and other celebrated characters at Bononia,

afiitled in forming an academy there for teaching mathe-
matics, natural hillory, chemiltry, anatomy, and medicine.

He firft gave leftnres in natural hillory, and in 17 12, was
appointed to the chair of medicine, which he alfo now prac-

tifed v^'ifh great fuccefs. On the death of Valfalva, he was
made prciident of the inftitution, and in that poft intro-

duced many ufeful regulations for the government of the

academy, whicli are Hill continued. He was a frequent

cOn'efpondent witli the Royal Society of London, of which
he was made aii lionorary member. Among other coramu-
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nicatious from Beccaria, which appear in the Philofophieal

Tranfaftions, are his "Obfervations on the Weather," "On
the Ignis Fatuus," and " On the power fome perfons have

enjoyed of fupporting life for a great length of tim.e, with-

out food." Tiiis was afterwards publifhed at Padua, under

the title of " De jejuniis longis Diftertatio," fol. 1 748- He
died Jan. 1766, oeing 84 years of age. Among his pubh-
cations are, " DifTertatio Meteorologica Medica, in qua

aeris temperies et morbi Bononiae grafiantes annis, 1729, et

fequenti, defcribuntur." " De quumplurimis phofphoris

nunc primum detectis, Commcntarius," Bonon, 4*0. j 744.
" Scriptura Mcdico-legahs," 1749. For the tit L'S of his

other coir.pofitions, and of numerous unedited pieces, fee

Gen. Biog. and Hal. Bib. Anat.
BECCLES, in Geography, is a market and corporate

town of SiifFolk, in England, iituated on the northern bor-

der of that county joining to Norfolk. It is fifteen miles

S.W. of Yarmouth, and io8 N.E. from London. Though
not a borough town, Beccles has its coi-poration, confiiling

of a portreeve, and thirty-iix other perfons, who are dillin-

guifhed by the names of t-welves, and txaeiity-fours. From
the twelves, the officer called portreeve is aiuiually elefted.

The town confiils of feveral llreets, which concentrate in. a

fpacious area, where the markets are held every Saturday.

Here are a large liandfome church, whofe tower is detached

from it, and the ruins of another called Ingate church, which
was formerly the parifh church. The clnu-ch-yard, from its

elevated fituation, commands many fine and extended views

of the adjacent country, and the meandruigs of the river

Waveney which adjoins this cemeteiy. Here are a town-hall

and gaol ; the fomier is a fubllantial building, v.here the

quarter feffions are held ; and the latter has been lately

much enlarged and improved conformably to the Howar-
dian plan. A public grammar fchool was founded here in

171 2, by Dr. Fauconberg, who endowed it with certain

lands for the maintenance of a clergyman, and to qualify

youth for the univerfity. Sir John Leman, knight, alfo

founded a free Englilh fchool in 163 i, for the education of

forty-eight boys ; alfo for a mailer and uflier, who are ap-

pointed by tniitees, being part of the corporation. On the

north-weft lide of the town is a very large common field,

containing nearly 1600 acres, where the inhabitants are al-

lowed, under certain reftriclions, to turn a number of horfes

and cattle. Beccles fuffered by a deftruClive fire, which
happened on the 29th of November, 1586, when more than

80 houfes were confumed, with property calculated at

20,000/. value. It is rather a fingular circumftance, that nei-

ther mail, nor turnpike roads, communicate with this town:
I hough it was fome time fince propofed at a public meeting

to carry the turnpike road to Yarmouth through this place ;

but the propoiition was negatived by a confiderable, majo-

rity of the inhabitants. Here are three annual fairs. The'
number of houfes in the towufliip is 60 1 ; of inhabitants

2788, of which 1245 are males, and 1543 are females. In'

the vicinity of this town are the tollowing, befides other gen-

tlemen's feats. Rai'diingham Hull, fir Edmund Bacon, bart.—Ltingky Pari, fir Thomas Beauchamp ProClor, bart.—

^

Beiui:i-e Hall, firThomasGooch, bart.

—

SoUerlyHull, Miles

B-irr.e, efq.

BEC-D'OrSEAU, \n Zoology, thenamelately given by
French naturalifts to that moft fingular Aullralafian animal

Platypus anatiinis of Vivarium natura: ; and Ducl-u'illedpla-

typus of Dr. Shaw. It is alfo csWeAOniithorhhuhiisparadoxasf

by M. BUim.enbach of Goettingen. See Platypus.
BECEDE, La, in Gt-ography, a fmnll town of France on'

the Aude, and chief filace of a canton, in the diftrift of

Calleinaudary, I 5 league north of Caftelnaudaiy.

BECF-AAL, in Ichthyology, a French name of the

Elvilr':cal eel, anguille eleftrique.

BECHAN, ill Geography, a river of Noith Wales,'

vvhicti'
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wTiicli runs into the Severn, 3 miles W.S.\V. of Mont-
gomcry.
I'KCHF. R, John Joachim, \a_Biogrtiphy,'!m indulliioiis

•? '•'ocelslul cultivator and improver of clicmillry, and an

. >'ss mcchanill, was born at Spires in 1 64 j. After p;ilT-

ui^ I irough the ufual [.rcLminary ihidies, hewasmadeprofel-
lor of medicine at Mentz, and foj:i after phyfuian to the elec-

t-.r there, and to the elector of Bavaria. Acquiring conluler-

• <i; reputation in lliefe honourable polls, hewascalledtoV'ien-

C.1 by iho emperor Leopold; v.h>re, bcfidcs attcsiding to liis

medical duties, he was inllrumenta! in forming a chamber of

commerc", and in improving their nian\if;tc\ure':. He is alio

laid to have projeifled the plan of an Eall India company
there. But getting ir.to difputos with fomc of the ofiiceis

ahout the court, he loil his inliuence, and was obliged to

Jeave Vienna. He then wei t to Mayenne, Munich, and

\S' jrtzbur^. From \V'urt/.b\irg he wis driven away, Haller

fcys, on being detected diffec\ing an iiuman body, witli the

v;eiv probably of profccuting fome chemical experiments on

f 5.T.e of the humours, as he did not cultivate anatomy. At
H;; -rl'rr, x<-here he now went, he invented a machine for

'k ; and, as he tells us in his " La folie fage, ct

! '.fc," printed at Francfort \G^l, made fome im-

p:-ovemci.t iii the art of printing ; in what it confilled, is not

however known. In the m^an while he was not unmindful

uf the principal objoil of his fludies, the advancement of the

knowledge cf chemiftry, as appears by a rapid fucceflion of

publications on that fubjecl. Getting again involved in dif-

putes with fome principal perfons at Hatrlem, and compelled

to q-jit that place, he came to London, where he died ia

l6.^y. That he was of a turbident and reftlcfs difpofition is

evident by his frequent migratior.s, and by his conllantly

Inii.ig the favour and protection of his patrons, whom he had

made his debtors by his abilities and fervices. Bcchor gave

a new turn to chemiftry, which he employed in analyfing

and finding out the principles of natural bodies, and thence

laid the four.dation of the great improvements that have been

DT.aie in that art. But he was fo.id of myfteries, and em-
ployed no fmall part of his time and labour in his attempts

totranfmute mctali. That he thought this pratUcable, ap-

p'-ars by I ii " Experimcntnm chymicum novum, quo arti-

fjcialir, et inllantanea metallonim gencratio ct tranfn.utatio

ad oculum demonftratur ;" and his " Thefes chymica;,

vrritatem ct poffibiiitatem tranfmutationis metalloruni in

aurum evinccntes :" but he was coiifcious'of having done

more in the art than had evtrbccn done before, andtliereforc

J
-bought hardly any thing impolTi'jIe. He had

- a 1 ii.ilvcrfal language, by which vW men might

I Ivrs it.trlligibic to each other : " Character pro

r .nmm univcrf.ili." Qn this fubjei^l lie publidud,

in if/ii, a Latin fi.lio; and a» he was the tird perfoii who
^nv n rnrr.pl"**- •r'ltifc on lhi» art, fincc known under the

he may therefore be confidered a« the

,''i/Cm M> ACT rn, and Pasigr ai'H v.)

;

' :
. fubteminca,," whicli

I, . ; " Inftltiiliones chy-

micr," M i'/)2; " I'arnafus incdicinaliii," I'liii.

I''/,', f I. Its of the rcll of hit works, fee Eloy's

X
R VL OoL, in Gforrahhy, a lake of Caramania, in

}0 u;ilc» Vi . of^ Cogni.

a town of France, in the department of

, and chief place of a canton, in the

\. ngucj 1.'. cf r>!o;itfort. Th'.' place

in 10,994 ii-haliiiauK ; the tcr-

-1 < .(\ <o commune*.
town of ficnnany, in

, . V .., ...:-d ou ih- r-.i-r V. :<Vt,

I fmill caftle.

DEC
BECHICS, formed of the Greek ^.^«, ^"x^. ••» '•»".?*» '"

the Materia AleJuit, medicines proper for relieving cough.;,

but thefe being of various kinds, the general term may mif-

lead, and is therefore improper.

Bechic PUIi. See Pills.
BECHIN, in Gfo^rtiphy, a town of Bohemia, and capital

of a circle of the fame name. It is feated on the river Lu?.-

niee, and its citadel lies on a fteep lock. The circle waj
miferably ravaj^cd and laid waiie in tlie 30 years' war, and the

town was taken and burnt by general Bequoi in 1619.

N. lat. 49° 14'. E. long. 15° 12.

BECliTIlEIM, a town of France, in the department of

Mont- Tonnere, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift ot

Mayence. The jilace contains 1055 and the canton 13,135
inhabitants : it includes 21 communes.
BECHTOLSHEIM, a market town of Swabia, in the

Rheniih circle of nobility, belonging toiour co-heirs, twoof
whom are Roman catholics, and two I^i:lherans.

BECK, a little river or brook, called alfo rivulet or rill.

According to Verftegan, the original word is b:l:e, wliich

properly imports a fmall Ihvam of water iifuing from fome

bourn or fpring.

Hence, helt-lccls, little brooks fo called, on account of

their glrilllinels and depth, or rather from their being co-

vered, or much concealed. See Hell.
Brck is chiefly iifid among us in the compofition of names

of places originally iituate on rivulets ; hence Welbeck,
Bournbeck, &c.
The Germans ufe bed in the fame manner.

Beck, David, in lik^rajiliy, an eminent portrait painteri

was born at Arnhoim in Guelderland in i6zi, and became
a difciple of Vandyck, from whom he acquired a fine man-

ner of pencilling, and that fwect Ityle of colouring in which
this mailer excelled, together with that rapidity ofexecution

for which he was fo famous. He was appointed portrait

painter to Clirillina queen of Sweden ; and by her recom-

mendation, mod of the illuflrious perfons in Europe fat to

him for their piiflures. In his pcrfon and behaviour he wa*

handfome, agreeable, and polite ; and though he was much
favoured by his royal niillrefs, he willied to vifit his friendl

in Holland, very much agaihfl the queen's inclination ; but

as he foon after died in Holland, at the early ago of 35, it

was fufpedled that he was poifoned. As he traveiled through

Germany, he was fyiddenly taken ill at an inn, where he

lodged, aiid the illl.efs teniiinatcd in hi.i apparent death, f»

that he was laid out as a ccrpfe. His valet ;;, who attended,

regretted the event, and as tliey fat by his bed-fiJe, relieved

their fornnv by drinking freely. One of them, in a ilateof

intoxication, fuggefled, that their mailer was fond of a glaf»

whik- he was alive, and proiiolVd totellify I li-ir gratitude by
giving him a glafs, though lie were dead. v\ccordingly the/

raifeil \\\\i head, and endeavoured to put fome liquor iiitohia

mouth. Upon this Beck opened his eyes, and the fcrvant

comi)ellcd hun to fwallnw what remained in the glafs. The
painter revived, and, by due attention, not only efcaptd inter-

ment, but perfedlly recovered. In teliin-.cny^ of lii.iiu.rit as

an artift, he received from Jiirercnl p;ii.i s lu.ie gold chains,

and fcver.il medals of gold of a large ll/j. I'ilkinjrtmi.

liECKl'.M, or BfCKUM, in U.n-^nafhy, a fm-vlllowu of

Germany, in the circle of Wcftphalia and bifl)opri(; of Mun-
ller, feated on the Wcvfe, J 7 miles S.S.E. of Munftcr. In

1734 it wag ainuift wholly coiifuined by lii-c.

BECKER, Daniel, \\\ Biography, wasbornatDantzick.

in December i 594. He look his degne if d"ftor in medi-

cine an Koniglherg, and wis made prod If'T <'fmidicinc there,

an<l rector ol ihe univerlitv. IVekcr v' as ai thor < f various

medical worki, but that which principally contributed to pre-

ferve his name, i> his " De cullnt-oro i'rulli:ico, (.lifi-rvnlig

rt curalio fingularii," or the extraordinary cure of tbe Pruf-
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fan feftife-fwallfcXTer / Silt publin'.et' ir. 1636, and fince fre-

tjuently feprirtted. The fubjcft of tlie hillor)- is a young
man, aged 22 years, v.ho endeavoured to excite vomiting by
introducing the handle of a knife, ten inches long, into the

oefophagus ; the knife flipping from his fingers, dropped into

his ftomach, \vhei-eit continued, occafioningitiuchpain, about

fix v.-eeks. No probable mean^ of relieving him, or of ob-

taining the difcharge of the knife occurring, it Avas deter-

mined, by his medical attendants, to niake an incifion

through the integuments of the abdomen into tiie ftomach,

a;;d to extract; the knife through the v.onnd. The operation

\vas petformed, the knife taken out, and the patient recovered

in a leW days. The author relates fcvcral other cafes of per-

fcns who had received «'ounds, penctrr'ting into the ftomach.

In fome, the wounds were completely her.lcd ; in others, the

edges of the wounds becoming callous, left fiftulous openings

into the ftomach, through which the food paiTed, unlefs when
covered with a comprefs. This work was trai.flated into

Englifti, andpubhihed in 4to. by Dan. Lakin,in 1642, under

the title of "A niiraculo\is cure of the Pruflian fwallow

knife." Lakin added other cafes of wounds penetrating

into the ftomach, which terminated in the fame ways, as

thofe related by Becker. To both the Lfltin and Englifii

editions engravings of the fubjeft are added. He died the

14th of Odtober 165J. For the titles of his other works,

r.one of which are of much cftimation ; fee Haller's Bib.

Chirurg. et Anatom. His fon Daniel, who was educated

under his father, after viiiting the principal fchools on the

continent of Europe, was mac'e doftor of medicine at Straf-

bourg, in the year 1652 ; returning to Konigftjerg, he was

appointed profeflbr in ordinary, and foon after phyfician to

the e'eftor of Brandenburg. He died fuddenly Feb. 6th

1670, and was fucceeded in his honours by his fon Daniel

Chriftopher, but they neither of them left any works deferv-

ing notice.

Becker, Balthasar. See Bekker.
BECKET, Thomas, an Englifii prelate, famous as

the occal'ion of much political contention during his life,

and as the objeft of much fuperftitious veneration after

his death, was born in London in 1 1 19, and profecuted

his ftudies at Oxford, Paris, Bologna, and Auxerre. Du-
ring the interval of his refidence at Paris and Bologna, he

V'as introduced to Theobald archbifliop of Canterbury, who,
being captivated with his graceful and winning addrefs, gave

him two livings in Kent, and obtained for him two prebends

in the cathedrals of London and Lincoln. As at this time he

was only in deacon's orders, he probably held thefe benefices

by the pope's difpenfation, which his patron might eafily

have procured. After his return from Auxerre, where he

compleated his ftudies, particularly in the civil and canon

laws, he was emploj-ed by the archbilhop as his agent to the

Jjope, in order to lolicit the reftoration of the legantine pow-
ers to the fee of Canterbury. Having eondufted this nego-

tiation with dexterity and fuccefs, he was deputed on an-

other important commiffion, the objeft of which was to ob-

tain from the pope thofe prohibitory letters agalnft the co-

ronation of prince Euftace, by which that defign was de-

feated. Upon his return to England from this fuccefsful

embafly, the archbifhop conferred upon him feveral new fa-

voui-'s, appointing him provoft of Beverley and dean of Haft-

ings, with the right of retaining his other benefices, and juft

before the death of Stephen, inveftinghim with the archdea-

conry of Canterbury. Immediately upon the acceffion of
Henry II. to the throne, in 1 158, he was appointed chan-

cellor of England at the requeft of his patron, who thought
no dignity or truft above his merit. The chancellor of
England, at this tim.e, had no djftinft court or judicature in

which he preCded; tut hearted together with thejufticiary

and other great officers, in matters of the revenue, at the ex-
chequer, and fometimes in the counties upon circuits. The
great feal being in his cuftody, he fupervifcd and fealed the

writs and precepts that iffiicd in proceedings pending in

the king's court, and in the exchequer. He alfo fiipcrvifed

all charters which Vi^ere to be fealed with that feal. In the

council his rank was very high ; and he had the principal

direftion and condnft of all foreign affairs, performii.g moil

of that bufinefs which is now done by the fecretarios .of

ftate. Such was the office to v.hich Becket was raifed ;

but the favour of his mafter made him greater tha:; even

the power of that office, great as it was in Itfelf. In this

Ration he paid his court fo fuccefsfully to liis royal mailer,

not only by his dexterity in bufinefs, but alfo by his fplendid

manner of living and agreeable corv -rlatioi, that he became
his greatcft favourite, and his chief coinpai.ion in his amufe-
ments. Employments and trnfts of all kinds were heaped
upon him without meafure or propriety. Beiides the olTice

of chancellor, and a fcandaloua number of ecclefiaftical bene-

fices, he had royal caitles and forts comm.itted to his cuftody,

the temporalities of vacant prelacies, and the efcheats of
great baronies belonging to the crown. Thefe revenues he

expended without account or controul ; and Henry repofetf"

in him fuch a degree of confidence, that he feemed almoft

to (hare the throne with the fovereign. It niuft indeed be
allowed that Becket poffeffed in a pre-eminent d'^gree all tlie

qualities that could moll powerfully engage the uff^ftions of
a prince, who had a judgment capable of difcernii^g, and a
heart formed to love extraordinary merit, but a temper that

required fome delicacy of addrefs in thofe who approached
him very nearly, and that yielded moft to thofe friends

whofe charaftcr appeared n-.oll congenial to his own. The
perfon of Becket was graceful and his countenance pleafino-

;

his wit was lively and facetious, hisjudgment acute, his elo-

quence flowing and fweet, and his memory capacious and
ready on all occafions. The time he had pafled in that
fchool of the moft exquifitive policy, the court of Rome, had
greatly imjproved and refined his underilanding. Nor was
his capacity limited to the fphere of bufinefs. He made
himfelf the king's perpetual companion m moft of his plea-

fures, andconfulted his tafte fo naturally, and with fo much
eafe, that in paymg his court he feemed only to indulo-e his

own inclinations. He occafionally laid afide the ecclefiafti-

cal habit and chaiafter. In an expedition with the kino- to
France, he affumed the military profeffion, headed a body of
men in his own pay, and commanded at various fieges. In his

manners there was a certain inexprcflible grace derived from
nature and improved by art, which rendered his virt'.:es more
amiable, and even his vices agreeable. Thus his profufenefs

and oftentation appeared like generofity and greatnefs of
fpirit; nor indeed was he deflitute of th fe qualities, though
he carried them far beyond proper bounds. His expence
was enormous, and Henry would have been jealous of it,

ai intended to acquire too much popularity, if he had not
been perfuaded, by the addrefs of Beeket, that all his ma<r.

nificence, in v.'hich the fon of a private citizen fu' pafTed even
the greatcft and moft opulent earls, was only defigned to do
honour to his bountiful mafter, whofe creature he was, and
upon whom his whole fortune muft abfolutely depend. Yet,
aniidft the luxury in which he lived for feveral years, and all

the temptations of a court where gallantry reigned, he was,
if the writers of his life may be credited, conilantly tempe-
rate and invincibly chafte.

At the time of the death of archbifhop Theobald, Becket's
patron, the king-, was in Normandy ;'but as foon as he heard
of it, he refolved to raife his chancellor to the primacy, in

hopes by his means of governing the church in tranquil-

lity. This advancement however was retarded for about a

5 year
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year by the oppoiKion of tlic cT.prcfs M.iuJ, the kir.g's mo-
tiier, and of the clvTjfi- and biiliops of H:ipland. But Hen-
rr's refolution was liAL-d, a:id his fondiiels for his Isvourite

overcame ail renionftrances; fo that Becket, being iiril or-

dained pricrt, was confecrated at Canterbury, June 6, 1162.

As foon as Becket found himfclf firmly featcd in the archi-

cpifcopal ihair of Canterbury, he fuddenly changed his whole
mode of lift", ar.d from being the gaveft and mott luxurious

courtier, he became the mofl aullere and folemn monk.
Without the king's previous knowledge oi his intention, and
very m:ich to his lurprife and dilTatisfadion, he refignedtlie

uflice of chancellor. Before the king's return to England in

1 1 63, he had received fo raany complaints of the fcverities of

the new primate, tliat he became Icnfiblc, when it was too
Irite, that he had made a wrong choice. In his interview

with Becket at Southampton, it was obferved by the whole
court that liis aiTcrtion was cooled; and he foon after

manifelled his dinatisfaction with the conduct of the pri-

mate, by obliging him, much againft his inclination, to

rclign the archdeaconry of Canterbury. In 1163, Becket
attended a council, fummoned at Tours by pope Alex-
ander III., wiiere he was treatcJ by the pope and car-

diiials with particular refpert; and where, it is probable, he
was Enimated by the pope in his defign ofbecoming the cham-
pion of the liberties of the church, and the imrauiiitlcs<:f the

clergy. It is, however, certain, that foon after his return he
bt.'gan to profecute this delign without his former referve ;

n:id the zeal which he miniftiled produced an open breach

between him and his fovcrcign. Henry was determined to

be the fovereign of ail his fubjeCls, clergy as well as laity
;

to oblige them to obey his laws, or to anfwer for their dif-

obedience in his courts of juftice. Becket, on the other hand,

maintained, that thcclergy were fubjet^ only to the lawsof the

church, and were to be judged only in fpiritual courts, and to

be punifhed only by ecclcfiaftical cenfures. In order to bring

this q'leftion to a fpeedy iffue, which the licentioufnefs of the

clergy, and the atrocious crimes committed by fome of them
at this time, rendered abfoluttly neceffary ; a council of the

clergy and nobility was fummoned at Weftminfter ; and at

this council the king required that the archbifhop and otlier

biOiops would confent to deliver to his ofiiccrs a clerk, who
was degraded for any crime, in order to his being pnnifli-

ed for it according to the lawe of the land. This re-

qneft was rcafonable; but the primate's influence refiftcd

the demand ; and the council broke up in confufion. Al-
though Becket folemnly promifed and fwore, in the words
of truth, and v. ilhout referve, to obey the laws and cuf-

toms, commonly called the " conftitutions of Clarendon,"

which reduced ccclefiallics of all <1 .(ininations toa due fub-

jottion to thclaws of their count: -icicd the immuni-
tiesof the clergy; he foon beeai. '. figns of repent-

ance, by extraordinary adts of n . a^d by difconti-

nuing the performance of th; i:u . „...;.- of hif. funrtion;

ar.d he obtained from the pope a boll, releatinghim from the

obligatioi of liii oath, and enjoining him ti> refume the

duties of his facred office, learfnl however of the king'*

ind'gnalion, he determined to rtiirc privately out of the

kingdom; but being prevented from making his efcape by
contrary winds, he returned to Canterbury ; and after-

wardu waited upon the king at Wiiodftock, to fupplicatc

f ' for at'cmpting to leave the kinj'doin without

I
.'(in. The kin^ received him without any otlirr

.
' ' ^

'

,^ "if he had left

] to contain them
\ttiV.L :" 1 lU5 iiiicr- iLW v aa li ua !,'..-C'.t

J -d by fre(h aggref-

fionson the part of Becket, which induced the king to lum-

irion a parliament at Northampton, Qix. 17, 1164, which

unaninioully found the primate guilty of ooi-.lumncy, in re-

fufmg to attend the king's court when he was fummoned,
and icritenced him to forfeit all his goods and chattels. He
was aifo required to rtilore a fum ot 500/. which the king
had lent to him wlion he was chancellor, and to render an
account of 250,000 marks, which he had received from va-
cant benefices. Thfe demands were of fo ferious a na-
ture, that, though lie appcsled to the pope, m;;iiy of his

epilcopal bretlnvn d."ferted him through fe.ir, and urged
him to refign his office, affuring him that if he did not
lie would be tried for perjury a!:d high treafon. The bi-
rons hk^wife became louJ and velsL-ment in their clamours
againft him, lo that Becket thought it moft prudent to leave
tile kingdom. Accordingly he left Norlii.iinpton at mid-
night, accompanied only by two monks, and travelling on
fott and by night, he arrived at Lincoln, and from thence
he palled by water to a foUlary ifland, where he ren-.ained

till an opportunity offered of pafling over to Flanders.
Some fay that he travelled to Sandwich, and hired a fifli-

iiig boat to convey him to Boulogne. However that be,
he retired to the monailery of S.iint Bertin. Upon his

retreat, the king confifcated the revenues of the archbi-
/hopric, and lent ainba(r:idors to the king of France, and
the earl of Flanders, dilTuading thefe princes from afford-
ing Becket fhelter in their dominions. The ainbafifadors

met with a cold reception at the French court at Com-
ptigne, and were told Ijy Lewis, who was a fuperftiticus

b:got, and a great admirer of B?cket, tiiat he would pro-
tect the peiiccuted pivlate with all his power. They then
proceeded to Sens, where the pope rcfided, who, after ad-
mitting them to an audience, and confulting his cardinals, in.

formed tlicin, that no anfwer could be given to their peti-

tion till the archbithop had been heard. Becket, as foon as

he was alTured of the favour and protet\ion of the king of
France, paid him a vifit at SoifTons, where he was alfettion-

ately received, and urged to accept an order on the royal
trealury for every thing he needed during his ftay in France.
F'rorn SoifTons he proceeded with a numerous retinue for

Sens, which he entered in a kind of triumph, and here the
pope treated him with the grcateil rcfpecl and kindnefs.

At a folemn council of all the cardinals and prelates, he wa»
fcated at the pope's right hand, and allowed to keep his feat

while he explained his cauf'e. Having produced, in tiie

courfe of an artful fpeech, a copy of the conllitutions of
Clarendon, fevcral of which were direcUy calculated to abridge
the power of the pope and cardinals, the whole affombly ex-
preffed their abhorrence of them in the lliongell terms, and
at the fame time pafling the higheft encomiums <iii the arch-
bifliop, declared that his caufe was the caufeof (}od and the
church, and that he oi^glit to he fnpported. Becket, with
a view of farther ingrnliating liiinfrif with the poj.e, rcfignrd
his archbilliopric into Ir, hand<, which, however, the pop?,
with the advice of his cardinals, immediately ri'flortd to
him, appointing him a rcfidcnce in the abbey ol Poutigny ia

Burgundy.
When the ambafladort returned to England, and made

till ir report, Henry wa> highly offended both with the po)ic
and the archbifliop ; and in token of his rcfentnicnt prohi-
bited the payment of pcter-pence, and commanded all clerk*
wlio prefumcd to appeal to the pope to be imprifoncd. He
alfo tomttianded all the goods and revenues of tiic archbi-
fhop, and of all the clergy who adhered to hi;n, to be fciz-

cd; and proceeded to confifcafe the eilnler., and to bani/li

the perfoni of all the primate's friends, r.-tainers, and rela-

tions, to the number of about 400. Becket, during hi*

rcfidcnce at I'ontignv, employed himfelf in cxcrcilci of
devotion, aad alfo \t\ writing expollulalory Iclteri to the

M z king
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king and blfhops of England, in iffuiiig excommunications

agninft foveral ofiicers of the crown, and in threatening even

to excommunicate the king himfelf. Notwithftanding a

fpirited remonftrance addreflcd to Becket by the Englifii

prtlalts, he pei-fiiled in his purpofe; and communicated it

to ihe pope in a letter, which reprefented Henry as a cruel,

impious, unrelenting perfecutor, who had tried and con-

demned Chrift at Northampton, in his perfon. Henry was

much alarmed; and called a council of his barons and pre-

lates at Chinon in Touralne, to confider what was to be

done for preventing his excommunication, or for guarding

againft its confequences. After a long deliberation, it was

thought the moll expedient to appeal to the pope. In the

mean while Henry lent crders to England to guard the fea-

coafts, and to take other mcafnies of precaution. Although
Becket was prevented by the interpofition of the king of

France from executing hisdefign ofexcommunicating Henry,

lie excommunicated iiis minifters and chief confidents, and de-

clared the impious conftitutions of Clarendon null and void,

abfolved all the bifliops of England from the unlawful oath

they had taken to obey them, and excommunicated all pcr-

fons who paid any regard to them. Upon thcfe piefump-

tuous proceedings Henry threatened to expel all the monks
of the Ciftercian order from his dominions, if they any longer

entertained his enemy, the archbilhop of Canterbui-y at Pon-

tigny ; upon which he removed to Sens about Martinmas

A.I). 1166, where an honourable afylum was provided for

him by the king of France. The pertinacity of Becket

rendered ineffectual tor a long time all the efforts of the Eng-
liib prelates, of the' pope, and of the king of France, for

terminating the contention between him and the king of

England. At length, however, all preliminaries for a recon-

ciliation being adjufted by the papal nuncios, the archbifliop

was condiifted in great ftate to an audience of his fovereign,

July 22, A.D. 1 170, in a meadow near Fretville, where the

French and Englifii courts, with a prodigious multitude of

people of all ranks, were affembled. The conduil of the

king on this occafion was fingularly condefcending; but

Becket's lofty and refentful temper was fo little impreffed by

it, that he returned Heniy's civility and condefceniion with

complaints and remonftrances. After a promife extorted

from the kiny to repair all the injuries which had been done

to the church, thearchbifhopMifmounted, in order to throw

himfelf at his feet ; but Henrj- prevented him, and ftooped

fo low as to hold his flirrup, and afTift him in re-mounting.

This reconciliation, however, was far from being cordial, on

the part either of Henry or Becket, and it was not likely to

be permanent. Whilft the archbifhop was waiting at Whit-

fand, a fca-port in Flanders, previoufly to his return to Eng-

land, he lent over three buHs, one for fufpending the arch-

billiop of York, who had been employed in crowning the

young king, and two for excommunicating the bifliops of

London and Salifbury, who had affitled at this ceremony.

This conduft, which was inexcufable at the moment when

he pretended to return in peace, excited againft him univer-

fal indignation, and eventi.ally proved the caufe of his ruin.

On his reaching the Englifh fhore, attempts were made to

prevent his landing, and he was infulted by fome perfons in

arms, who commanded him in a threatening tone to abfolve

the excommunicated bifhops. In his way to Canterbury he

was accompanied by a great multitude of people, and enter-

ed the city in a kind of triumph amidft the_ acclamations of

his attendants. Soon after his arrival, application was made

10 him for abfolving the bifhops whom he had fufpended and

excommunicated; and the young king, who concurred in

the application, and who had iffued an order for this purpofe,

was much incenfed ^v^ his refufal, laore cfpecially as the

6

ccnfures which lie had ii.fliflcd or. tliofe prelates who had
a^ljitted at his coronation fcemcd to call in quefticn its vali-

dity. In his progrcfs from Canterbury to \\'ocdflock, where

the young king refided, he was attended on his approach to

London by prodigious crowds of people, and conduced to

his lodgings in Southwaik with loud acclamations; in return

for which he fcattercd among the populace both money
and epifcopal benedictions. Here his vanity was mortified

by a mcffage from the young king, forbidding h'm to

proceed any further, or to enter any royal town or caftle, and

coinmanding him to return immediately to Canterbury,

and to confine himfelf within the precindls of his church.

After his return to this city, he found himfelf defertcd by
many of his friends, and received reports of the infults they

fuflered, and the depredations that were committed upon
his eflatcs, fo that he indultred gloomy apprehenfions, and
faid to one of his chief confidents, " that he was now con-

vinced this quarrel would not end without blood, but that

he was determined to die for the liberties of tlie church."

When the excommunicated prelates arrived in Normandy,,
and implored the protection of the king from the difgrace

and ruin v.'ith which they were threatened by the piimate,

the indignation of Henry « as roiifed, and in the m.oment of

intemperate paflion, he exclaimed, " fliall this fellow, who
came to court on a lame horfc, with all his eftate in a wal-

let behind him, trample upon his king, the royal famil.y, and.

the whole kingdom ? Will none of all thofe lazy cowardly

knights, whom I maintain, deliver me from this turbulent

pricll r" This paflionate exclamation made too deep an im-

preflion on thofe who heard it ; and particularly on four ba-

rons, who formed a refolution, either to terrify the archbi-

fhop into fubmifhon, or to put him to death. Accordingly,

having concerted their plan, they fet out for Canterbury by
different routes and arrived at a caflle about 6 miles from,

the city on the 28th of December, A. D. 1170 ; and on
the following day they proceeded to the city, and getting

admiflion into, the archbifhop's apartment, they told him,

that they were fent by the king with a command that he

fhould abfolve the prelates, and others whom he had ex-

communicated, and then go to Winchefter, and make fatif-

faftion to the young king, whom he had endeavoured to de-

throne. Becket, after a violent altercation, in the courfe of

which hints were given that his life was in danger if he did

not comply, perfiftcd in his refufal. Upon the departure

of the barons, one of them charged his fervants not to let

him flee; to which Becket, who overheard them,rephed with,

great vehemence; "flee! I will never flee from any man
living. I am not come to flee, but to defy the rage of im-
pious affiifliiiS." The barons, with their accomplices, find-

ing their threats ineffeffual, put on their coats of mail ; and

taking each a fword in his right hand, and an ax in his left,

returned to the palace, but found the gate fluit. When
they were preparing to break it open, Robert de Broc con-

dufted them up a back ftair-cafe, and let them in through a

window. A cry then arofe, " they are armed ! they are

armed !" on which the clergy hurried the archbifhop almofl

by force into the church, ;:oping that the facrednefs of the

place would proteft him from violence. They would alio

have fhut the door; but he exclaimed " begone, ye cowards :

I charge you on your obedience, do not (hut the door.

What, make a caftle of a church !" The confpirators hav-

ing fearched the palace, came to the church, and one of

them exclaiming " Where is that traitor ? where is the arch-

bifhop?" Becket advanced boldly, and replied, " here I am,

an archbiftiop, but no traitor!— I am ready to fufTer in the

name of him who redeemed me with his blood. God for-

bid thai I fhould fly for fear of your fwords, or recede

from
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fitm jvilTice." Tlicy once more comitiai.dcd him to take off

tl:e excommunication ai'.d fufiienfion of the bilhops. He re-

{•liid " no fatisfaction lias yet been made; nor will I abfolve

tliem." " Then," laid they, " thou (halt inftantly die ac-

cording to thy defcrt." " I am ready to die," replied

Viccket, " that the church may obtain liberty a:id peace in

\i:\ blood. But in the name of God, 1 foibid you to Iniit

aay of my people." They now niilied upon him, and en-

deavoured to drag him out of the church, with an intention,

uS they themfel.es afterwards dechired, to carrj- him in bonds

to the king, or if they could not do tliat to kill him

in a lefi facred place. But as lie clung fa!l to one of

the pillari of the choir, they could not free him from

ther.ce. During the ftniggle, he (hook AVilham de

Tracy fo rouglilv, that he ahr.oil threw him down ; and as

Reginald Fitzurfe preirod harder upon him than any of the

others, he thruil him away, and called him " pimp." This

opprobrious Linguage more enraged that violei.t man ; he

Lfted up his fword againft the head of Becket, who, bowing
liis neck, and joining his hands together, in a pollure of

prayer, recommended his own foul, and the caufe of the

church, to God, and to the faints of that cathedral. But
lidward Grime, o.ie of the monks of Canterbury, interpof-

jrg his arm to ward off the blow, it was almoll cut off; and

the archbi(hop alfo was wounded in the crown of his head.

He Hood a fccond ttroke, which likewife fell on his head,

in the lame devout pofture, without a motion, word, or

groan ; but after receiving a third, he fell prollrate on his

tace ; and all the accomplices pre(ring now to a (hare in the

murder, a piece of his Ikull «»as llruck off by one of them ;

upon which another fcooped out the brains of t!i-: dead arch-

bithop witii the point of a fword, aud fcattered them over the

pavement of the church.

Thus was affallinated, in the 53d year of his age, and 9th

of his pontificate, A.D. 1 170. Dec. 29, Thomas Becket;

—

" a man," fays lord Lyttelton, " of great talents, of cle-

Tatcd thoughts, and of invincible courage; but of a mod
Tiolent and turbulent fpirit ; cxcelTively paiTionate, haughty,

and vain-gloriou5 : in his refolutions inflexible, in his retent-

ments implacable. It cannot be denied that he was guilty

of a wilful and premeditated pcrjiir)- ; that he oppofed the

ncceflary courle of public juftice, and afted in defiance of

the laws of his cou!ltr^•, laws which he had moll folemi.ly

acknowledged and confirmed ; nor is it lefs evident, that

daring the heat of this difpute, he was in the higheft degree

ungrateful to a very kind mafter, whofe confidence in him

had been boundlef-i, and who from a private condition had

advanced him to be the feco;.d man in his kingdom. On
what motives he aded can be certainly judged of by Him
alone, to '.ub:,m all hrarti are open. He might be milled by

the prejudices of a bigotted age, snd think he was doing an

acceptable fervice to God, in tonlcnding, even to death, for

the utmi.ll cxcefs of ecclefiaftical ai.d papal autliority. Yet

the (Ircngth of his underllanding, hu converfation in courts

ar.d cair.ps, among pcrtor.s wliol'- notions were more free

and enlarged, the different colour A his former life, and the

{uddcnncfj of the change which fccmed to be wrought in

him upon his election to Canterbur)-, would make one fuf-

peft, as many did in the times wherein he lived, that he only

became the champion of the church from an ambitious de-

fir-.- of (hiring il-t power ; a power moreindepeiidrnt on the

favour of the king, and therefore more agreeable to the

haughtincfs of his mind, than that whicli he had enjoyed as

minifter of the crown. And this fufpicion is incrcafed by

the marks of cunning and falfenrfs which arc evidently fecn

in hit conduft on fome occafions. Neither is it impolTiblc,

that when firft he affumed bis new character, be might aft

the part of a zealot, merely or principally from motives of

arrogance and ambition ; yet afterwards, being engaged and

inflamed by the conteft, work himfelf up into a real cn-

thufiafm. The continual praifes of thole with whom he

adled, the honours done him in his exile by all the clergy

of Trance, and the vanity which appears fo predominant in

Ills mind, may have conduced to operate fuch a change. He
certainly flunked in the latter ]>art of his life a fpirit as fer-

vent as the warnieli enthufiall's ; fuch a fpirit indeed as

conflitutesZ-.-roZ/m, when it exerts itfelf in a caufe beneficial

to mankind. Had he defended the cllablilhed laws of his

country-, and the fundamental rules of civil juftice, with as

much 7e«l and intrepidity as he oppofed them, he would

have deferved to be ranked willi tliofc great men, whole

virtues make one ealily forget the alloy of fome natural imper-

fections; but unhappily his good qualities were fo milapphed,

that thev became no lefs hurtful to the public weal of the

kingdom, than the worll of his vices." Mr. Hume clofes

his account of the afliilTv.iation of Becket with the following*^

concife fi<etch of his character. He was " a pR-late of the

moll lofty, intrepid, and inflexible fpirit, who was able to

cover to the world, and probably to himfelf, the enteqiriles

of pride and ambition under the difguife of fanftity and of

zeal for the intereils of piety and religion. An cxlraordi-

nar)- perfouage, truly, if he had been allowed to remain in

his firll llation, and had diredted the vehemence of his cha-

racter to the fupport of law and jullice ; inftead of being

engaged, by the prejudices of the times, to facrifice all pri-

vate duties and all public conncftions to tics which he ima-

gined or repreferitcd as fuperior to every civil or political

confideralion. But no man, who enters into the genius of

tliat age, can reafonabiy doubt of this prelate's fincerity."

Another judicious hillorian (Dr. Henry) fays of Becket:

" He was evidently a man of very great abilities, particu-

larly of confummate cunning, undaunted courage^ and in-

vincible conftancy in the profecution of his dcfigns. But

his fchemcs were of a mofl pernicious tendency, to emanci-

pate the miiiifters of religion from the reftraints of law, aid

to fubjeft his king and country to a foreign power. He
was vain, obilinale, and implacable ; as little ajTefted by

the entreaties of his friends, as by the threats of his enemies.

His ingratitude to his royal mafter admits of no excufc, and

hath fixed an indelible ftaiii upon his charaiter. Though
his murderers were highly criminal, his death was verv- ft-a-

fonable, and probably prevented much mifchief and coii-

fufion."

Therefpeft paid to the mcmor)- of Becket, after his death,

was extravagant beyond al'. bounds, and remains on record aa

an evidence of the iuperftition and credulity which prevailed

at the period in which it occurred. The king of England,

to whofe commands it was generally imputed, was repreleiitcd

as " that horrible perfecutor of God, who exceeded Nero in

cruelty, Julian in' perfidy, and .Tudas in treachery;" and

the pope was loudly called upon by the kings of France and

many prelates to draw the fword of St. Peter, and to inflict

fome cxquifite punilhment upon him. But none exprefled

greater grief and horror at this deed than Henry himfelf,

who broke out into the loudcft lamentations, refuled to fee

any company, or admit of any confolatiou for three days.

He alfo difpatched an cmbafly to Rome to vindicate himfelf

from the imputation of having been the caulc of it. All

divine offices were fufpcnded for nearly a year in the church

where it had happened ; and the church itfelf was, by order

of the pope, rc-confccratcd. In 1173, Becket was canon-

ized by a bull of pi pe Alexander ; and a particular collcA

was apjiomted to be ufed in all the church<>fl of the province

of Cantcrburv, for expiating the guik of hi» murder. la^

tke
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the following year, king Henry, on his return to England,

went to Canterbury, where he did penance, ar.d undei--

went a vohintary difciphnc, walking barefoot to his tomb,

prollrating himfelf before it, and fubmitting to be fcourged

by the monks, pafiing all the day and night without any

refreflinient, kneeling on the bare ilones, and bellowing

great benefactions on the church of Canterbur)', as a

teftimony of his regret for the murder. His virtues were

the fubjefts of endlcfs panegyric, and the miracles, ope-

rated by his relics, were more numerous, more nonlenii-

cal, and more impudently attelled, fays Hume, than thofe

whiith ever filled the legend of any confefTor or martyr.

Gervafe of Canterbury informs us, that two large volumes

of them were prefervcd in that church. In 122 r, his body
\ras laken up in the prefence of king Henrj- HI. and a vail

concoui'fe of the nobility and others, and depofited in a rich

flirine erecled at the expc-nce of archbifhop Stephen Lang-
ton. This (lirine was enriched with prefents from all parts

of Chrilleudoni
;
pilgrimages were performed to it for ob-

taining the martyred prelate's intercefilon with heaven; and

it has been computed that, in one year, above IOO,COO pil-

grims arrived in Canterbury, for the purpofe of paying their

devotions at this tomb. " It is indeed," fays Hume, " a

mortifying refieftion to thofe who are adluatcd by the love

of fame, lo jiiflly denominated the lad infirm.ity of noble

minds, that the wiicll legifiator and moll exalted genius that

ever reformed or enlighler.ed the world, can never expccl

fuch tributes of praife as are laviflied on the memory of a

pretended faint, vrhofe whole conduct was probably, to the

Tail degree, odious or contemptible, and whofe induilry was
entirely devoted to the purfuits of objetls pernicious to

mankind." Lyttelton's Hift. Henry II. vol. ii. p. 32[,

&c. vol. iv. p. 361, &c. 8vo. Hume's Hill, of England,

vol. i. p. 447, &c. 8vo. Henry's Hill, of Great Britain,

vol. v. p. 34.0, &c. 8vo.

Bkcket, William, fon of Ifaac Bccket, a furgeon

of foine eminence at Abingdon, in Berkfiiire, under wlionr

he received his education, was born in the year 1684. At
a proper age, lie was fent to London, and was for fome

years pupil to Mr. Jof. Bateman, furgeon to St. Thomas's
liofpital in Southwark. That he was diligent in cultivating

his profcflion, appears by the early fpecimens he gave of the

refult of what he had feen in prafticc : for in 1707, he pnb-

liflkd a coliedtion of chirurgical obfervations, containing re-

lations of fome curious cafes that had fallen under his notice

;

and in 17 2, " New difcoveries in the Cure of Csnccrs ;"

and foon after, a recital of the cafe of Dr. James Keil, the

celebrated phyfician and malhemariclan, who died of a cancer

in his mouth. Becket l;ad been accnfed of mifmanaging

this cafe, and therefore publiflied the account in vindication

of his practice. In hit New Difcoveries, he pretends to have

been Irequently fuccefsful in removing cancerous tumours,

by means of a digeilive, the manner of preparing which he

does not however dilclofe. In a fubfequent edition of this

work, he gives the defcription of a medicine, which had

been ufed fucceftfully, it was faid, in eradicating cancers

by the family of the Paines of Northampton. It conlifts of

yellow arfenic and bole armenic, mixed to the confiUcnce of

a palle with the pulp of an apple. It is called the red

caullic. A fimilar preparation has been iince ufed by Plun-

ket and others. In 1 721, he publifhied two letters addreffed

to fir Hans Sloane, in which he refutes the current opinion

of the efiicacy of the royal touch in curing the evi), which

was perhaps pieparatory to his being elefted fellow of the

Royal Society. About this time he publilhed propofals

for printing an account of the lives and writings of the mod
(Cnjinent Britifli writers in medicine, in 2 vols. 8vo. which he
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did not however complete. Dr. JNIilward, who had fonried a
iimilar deiign, is faid to have purchafed what manufcripts
w-ere left by him on this fubjecl, of his executors ; but nei-

ther did he carry his intention into execution. It is uroba-
ble that, w-hilc making this fearch after ancii-nt Britllh writ-

ers, Bocket met with accounts of the difeafe called a brenn-
ing, and conceiving that to be a fyraptom of the -venereal

dileafe, he was induced to publilh liis three dificrtations oa
the antiquity of that complaint, which w:'.s known, he fays,

before the difcoverj' of the Weft Indies by Columbus.
Thefe were firil printed in the Philofophlcal Tranfa£lions.

Becket died at Abingdon in 173S. His works were col-

lected together, and publiihed in 9 vols. 8vo. in i 740, by
the noted Mr. Edmund Curl.

Becket, Isaac, a mezzotinto engraver of fome emi-
nence, was born in Kent in 1653, was originally an appren-
tice to a calico-printer, and obtained the fecret of fci-aping

mezzotinto from one Loyd, a print-feller, with whom he
lived for fome time. He afterwards conncfled himfelf with
an engraver in mezzotinto, with whom he had been acquaint-

ed at an earlier period of his life, and who aflllled him, as he
drew better and more expeditionfly than himlelf. His mez-
zotintos are often clear and well fcraped ; but his middle
tints are not fufficiently dillinguiflied, lo that his ihadows
appear flat and heavy. One of his beft prints is engraved oa
a middling-fized upright plate, reprelenting Adrian Bever-

land drawing from a ilatue, and having in the back ground
monuments, pyramids, and feveral relics of antiquity. Tlie
time of his death is not known. Strutt.

Becket, St. Thomas, Brolherhood of, in Commerce, a
name given to the mod ancient company of Englifli mer-
chants of which hillory furnifnes any record, which was efta-

blifhed about the end of the 13th century, and thus called ia

honour of Becket. The defign of this company was to ex-

port the woollen cloth, which about that time began to be
manufattured in confiderable quantities in England ; and as

that manufatlure increafcd, the trade of the brotherhood
alfo increafed. Henry IV. A. D. 140C, incorporated this

fociety by a charter, regulating their government and their

privileges. By this charter, any merchant of England or

Ireland, who defired it, was to be admitted into the com-
pany on paying a fmall fine. As this fociety was compofed
of the native fubjefts of the kings of England, it was fa-

voured both by government and by the people, made gradual

encroachments on the trade of the merchants of the llaple,

and at length ruined thatcompany. Anderf. Comm. vol. i.

p. 233, 260, &<:• See Staple.
Becket, in Geography, a townfiiip of America, in Berk-

fliire county, MaiTachuletts, containing 751 inhabitants, jo
miles eall of Stockbridge, and 130 weft from Bofton.

BECKETS, in the Marine, ftgr.ify large hooks, or cir-

cular wreaths of rope, or wooden brackets, ufed to confine

ropes, tackles, oars, or fpars, in a convenient place, till they
are wanted. And to put ike tacks andjhecls in the lechets, is

to hang up the weather-main and forc-lhcet, and the Ice-

maiu and fore-tack, to a little knot and eye-beeket on the

fore-maft, main, and fore-llirouds, when the fhip is clofe-

hauled, to prevent them from hanging in the water. Some
bcekets have an eye fpliced in one end, and a fmall walnut-

knot crowned at the other, and fome have both ends fpliced

together like a wreath. The noofe made at the breaft of a
block, to make faft the ftanding part of a fall-to, is alfo

called a becket.

BECKINGTON, Thomas, in Biography, an Englidi

prelate of the 15th century, was torn in the parifh of Beck-
ington, in Somerfctfliire, towards the cloie of the 14th

century, educated at Wykeham's fchool, near Winchefter,

and
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and fiDiiTicd his (laJ-es at Kcw College, Oxford, of which he

was admitted fellow in 140S. Afler feveral ccclci'iallical

preferments he became dcuu of the arc'.ies about the year

1429, and was employed by a lyiiod held in St. Paul's

cliurcli, London, i:i conjunctio;i '.Tilh two other pcrfons, to

draw up a form of law, by which the profecution of t!ie

Wickhffitcs, orLoiiards, wa-.. to berondiicloJ. Wailll he

was tutor to king Henry VI. he wrote a book: prefcr\cd in

mar.ufcnpt in the Cottoiilan l.bi-arv, in which he llrcnuoufly

aTirtcd, ill oppjiition to t!ie fdique law, the right of the

kii.gi of E i^li.id to the croun of France ; and then gaining

the ip^cidl tavour and palronnge of th-it prince, lie was made
fecrttary of tlate, keeper of the great feal, and bi.Tiop of

Bath and Wells, to which he was confecratcd in 1443. He
is reprefented as having been well lkilL"d in polite leanung and

hillory, and very converfar.t in the holy fcriptures ; as a

good preacher, and as a generous patron of ingenious and

Icdrr.edmci;,fo that he was called tlie Maecenas ot his age. His
works of munificence and charity were numerous. He ii.iilhed

Lincoln college in Oxford ; procured an endowment for

New Ccllege, i.i 1440 ; liid out a conliderable fnm of money
in repairing houfes belonging to his fee ; and crefted the

well fide ot the claifters at Wells, and alfo a conduit in the

marketplace of that city. He died at Wells in 1465. Alarge
culleftion of his letters ispreferved in the libraryat Lambeth;
ai.d a volume of fermons and fome other trcatifes arc afcribed

to him. Biog. Brit.

BECMA R E, in Entomology, a genus of infe£ls cflablifh-

ed bv GeoCr.'V. See Rhinomacer.
BECOUYA, in Ctosraphy. vSee Bekia.
BECtJANGIL, a name fometimes given to a province

of Alb, whicli is a part of Anatoha, bounded on the north

by the Black fca, on the wcil by the fea of Marmora and
the Archipelago, on the fouth by Natoha Proper, and on
the c.ifl by the province of Bolli. The capital is Burfa.

BECTIVE, in the county of Meatli, Ireland, where
a'C o-.r.d-.-raLIe ruins of an abbey which belonijod to the

Cnt:?rc;a:is. It was founded by Murchard O'JNIelachlin,

ki.g of Mcat'i, in 1 146; and being richly endowed, the

abbot had a place among the peers in the afTcmblies of par-

liament, and wore a mitre. The cloillers with a tower are

a'moll entire. It was pleafantly fituated on the banks of the

Eoync, over which river there wag a bridge ; and at prefent

a ! ttlc village, called ZffS(t;t-^r/Vi^f-<'n(/, hastwofairsannually.

i • from Trim, and about 24 ftam Dublin. Mo-
rn. Ware's Antiquities.

Lli-i- i ASS£, a feA among the Turks denominated
from their founder Bottafti, preacher to fullan Amuratli.

All the .laiiizarifs belonging to the Porte are of the reli-

gion of BoftilTc, and are fald to have derived their origin

rrotn the founder of this {c(\. Their habit is while ; oil

their heads tliey wear white caps of fcvcral pieces, with tur-

hT;s 'if wool iNvillcd ropi-ra(h!on. They obfcrve conftaritly

tl'.c hour of prayer, which they perkirm in their own alTcni-

bli>:'>, afld they make fnrqucnt declarations of the unity of
God.
BED, a pLice prepared to ft retch and compofe the body

on, for re fl a. id flep; made chiefly i.f feathers incloPtd in a

I'cken c.ifc. Of beds there ate fevcral forts : ak a feather-

bed, a dowiv-btd, a Itanding-bed, a fctlec-bed, a tcnt-bcd,

• truckk'-bid, fcc.

In the firll and ruder age* of mankind, it wa* the uni-

vfrfal (rra£tice to deep upon the fkiri of beafts. Thin was
the cullom among the Greeks and Ronr.ans, and alfo among
the Critic r It ion*, aiid ahcicnt Britons, Thii caftom pre-

**ikd till modern times among the coii.mon people in

feme .parts of 'Gcrmanv. Thcfc Ikinj, fomc of which

are worn in the day, were fpixad at niglit on the floors of
their apartments. In proccfs of time, ti.efe fkins were
changed for loofe ruflies and heath, and after\vards fur
ftiaw. Piiny ('. viii. c. 48. I. xvi. c. 36.) f;.ys, that the
beds of the Roman gentry were generally filled witli fea-
thei-s, and thofe of the inns with the foft down of reeds.
Straw was ufed even in the royal chambers of Eneland, fo
late as the clofe of the 13th century. Beds, iilled with
chaff, h"ath, or ftraw, arc ufed by the common people in
many parts uf Great Britain and Ireland, and alfo in Frar.ce
and Italy at this day. Beds wore fjr a long time laid upon
the ground ; till at 'length thecullom of raifing the beds on
feet or p.-dcltals, wlsich anciently prevailed in the Eall, a..d
which was introduced into Italy, was adopted in Britain.
But ilill the materials of which beds are made, and tiie man-
nier of difpoiing them, varj- among different ranks, and in
different nations. By the Englifli ilatutes, no beds are to
be fold, except filled with one fort of ftuffing only ; e. gr.
feather beds with oi;ly dry puHed feathet^ ; and down beds
with clean down alone. No fcalded feathers are to be mixed
with the former; nor fen-down with the latter, on pain of
forfeiture

; the mixture of fuch tilings being conceived as
contagious for man's bodyto lie on. Stit. II Hen. VII. c. 19.

Alfo bed quilts, mattraffes, and cafhions ihiffed with
horf-i-hair, fen-down, goat's hair, and neat's hair, which are
dreffed in lime ; and which the heat of man's bedy will caufe
to exhale, and yield a noxious fmcU, whereby .-nany of the
king's fubjecls have been deftroyed, arc prohibited by the
fame ftatute.

The ancient Romans had various kinds of beds for re-
pofc; zstheir kHiis cuiicularis, or fhamber-bed, whereon they
flept ; their tahk-lal, or Uaus d'tfculttor'rus, whereon they
eat (for they always ate lyin^, or in a recumbent poilure),.
there being ufually three perlons to one bed, whereof the
middle place was accounted tlie moft honourable, as well as
the middle bed. See Triclinium. Thefe beds were un-
known before the fecond Punic war: the Romans, till then,
fat down to eat on plain wooden benches, in imitation of the
heroes of Homer; or as Vairo expreffes it, afttir the manner
of the Lacedimonians and Cretans. An innovation in this
pradlice is afcribed to Scipio Africanus, who brought from
Carthage fome of thofe little beds, called " Punicani," or
" Archaici," which were of wood, very low, ftuffcd only
with hay or ftraw, and covered with the flcins of fheep or
goats, " haedinis peliibus ftrati." Thefe beds in refpcft of
delicacy differed little from the wooden benches ; but wlicn
the ciiUom of bathing prevailed, the prafticc of refting
thcmfelves more commodiouny by lying along than by fit-

ting down, was adopted. As for the ladies, it did not feem
at firJl confident with their modelly to adopt the mode of
lying ; accordingly they kept to the old cuftom all the time
of the commonwealth ; but, from the firll Cicfars, they ate
on their beds. As to the youth, who did not yet put on
the toga v'lnVtt, they were long kept to the ancient difcipHiie,

When they were admitted to talde, they only fat on the
edge of the beds of their ncareil relalicns. Never, fays Sue-
toi.i'.is, did the young Cxfart, Caius nnd Lucius, eat at the
table of Augurtus ; but they were fct "in imo loco," or,

asTacitusexpreffcsit, "ad lefti fulcra." From thcgreatcll
fimplicity, tf-e Romans, by degrees, caiiiedtlitir dining beds
to the mod furprifing magnificence. Pliny affurcs us, i' was
no new thing to fee them covered over with plates of filter,

adorned witli the foflcft mats, arid the richcff counterpanes.
llift. Nal. lib. xxxiii. cap. 11. I '

, (peaking of
He'iogabalus, fay^i, that he had \v ' hivcr ; and
Pompey, in hit 'bird triumph, inin ,,.i'- 1 u.-ds of pold.

They had alfo thctt h V.ut lucuir/iloriu:, OBVrhichtlK^ ftudtpd

}

ai.d.
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aiid a Itl-lus j:ii:evii:, or ennriualls, on which the dead were

carried lo the pile. See Funef.Al.

Jizo of Slate. See Parade.
Bed of Jujlia, I. it dc Juflicc, in the French Law:, de-

noted a throne on which the ki:ig ufcd to be feated in parha-

nieiit. In this fenfe, he was faid to hold his /./ Ae jiific,

when he went to the parliament of Paris, and held a iolemn

feflion, under a high canopy erefted for the purpofe. The
bed of juilice was only held on affairs relating to the ftate.;

on which occafion, all the olficers of the parliament appeared

in red robes ; at other times they wore black ones. Several

authors have treated exprefsly on the ceremonies of the bed

of juftice.

Bed of a great Gii^, is a piece of plank laid within t'le

cheeks of the carriage, on the middle tranluin, for the breech

of the gun to reft on.

Bed, or Stool of a Mortar, is a folid piece of oak, in

foi-m of a parallelopiped, bigger or lefs, according to the di-

menfions of the mortar, hollowed a little in the middle to

receive tlie breech and half the trunnions. On the fides of

the bed are fixed the cheeks or brackets by four bolts of

iron. /

In fliips, when the decks lie too low from the ports, fo

that the carriages of the pieces, with the trucks, cannot

mount the ordnance fufiiciently, but that they lie too near

the gunwale ; the method is to make a falfe deck for fo

much as the piece will require for her traverfing to raife it

higher ; and this they call a led.

Bed, in Gardening, a fmall elevated plot-or compartment

of ground, of three, four, or more feet in breadth, which

15 ufeful in the culture of many forts of plants, efpecially

thofe of the fmaller kinds. It is always an eligible praftice

to fow and prick out different forts of fmall plants on beds

Laving narrow alleys between them, for the greater conveni-

ence of weeding, watering, gathering, &;c. as by this means

fuch operations can be performed without trampling on the

crops. Thus the ground intended for afparagus and ftraw-

berries Hiould be divided into four feet wide beds, with

eighteen inches or two feet alleys between them. Onions

are likowife cultivated to the bell: advantige on four feet

wide beds, having ten or twelve inch alleys ; the different

forts of lettuce and endive fhould alfo be fown and tranf-

pianted into feparate beds occafionally ; and alfo various

forts of fmall plants, which can be more conveniently culti-

vated on beds, or in borders of fimilar widths. Early ra-

dilhes are generally fown on beds, or fiuiilar compartments,

as being more convenient for the purpofcs of covering them
cccafionally in frofty nights, and for weeding, thinning, wa-

tering, and gathering them.

All forts of plants that are particularly intended for

tranfplantation, fliould be fown in beds or narrow borders,

fo as to admit of fcanding to weed, water, and draw the

plants, without treading upon them; and for the fame rea-

fon, all plants neceffary to be pricked out previoufly to their

final tranfplanting, fliould alfo be put out on fuch beds ; as

celery, cabbages, cauliflowers, broccoli, &c. Aromatic and

medicinal herbs of all forts fliould alfo, for the gieatefl part,

be difpofed in beds with twelve or fifteen ineli alleys between,

or at leafl in borders of fimilar widths
;
particularly mint,

thyme, favory, marjoram, fage, hyifop, balm, penny-royal,

tanfey, tarragon, feverfew, rue, &c. as this method of bed-

ding all forts of fmall plants is not only more commodious
for performing the neceffary operations without injuring the

plants, but has an air of uniformity which is conflantly to

be obferved in garden work.

Tlie moll proper dimenfions for beds of this fort, as has

been obferved, is four feet or four feel and a half in width,

BED
the length at pleafure, with intervening (liallow alicvs of
from nine, twelve, or fifteen inclies to two feet width, ac-
cording to tl-.e different forts of plants, fo that a perfon in

the alleys may eaiily reach half acrofs them to do the necef-

fary work without trampling the plants down, or treading
the furface of the ground hard.

Where flower gardens are wanted to be diilinft from the
general plealure ground, the fpaces fliould be divided into

regular parallel beds, of three or four feet in width, with
eighteen inches or two feet wide alleys, efpecially when
chiefly intended for the curious forts of bulbous rooted flow-

ers, fuch as tulips, hyacinths, ranunculufes, anemores, and
other choice forts, where, bybeing depofited together in bed?,
having intervening alleys, they admit of paffing between
them, to perform the neceflary bufinefs of culture more ea-

fily, as well as to view the plants when in flower. Many
forts likewife appear to greater advantage in this -way.

The beds, in thefe cafes, fhould be neatly edged with
box or thrift. See Edging.
The grounds of mirferies intended for raifing all forts of

flowers from feeds, flij-s, cuttings, parting of roots, &c.
Ihould alfo be divided into beds of three or four feet in

width. And in large nurferies for trees, the ground intended
for the reception of cuttings of moll forts of hardy trees and
flirubs, fliould alio be generally divided into three or four
feet beds, having twelve or fifteen inch alleys between
them.

Beds in common fliould only be raifed a very little higher
than the alleys, unlefs in cafes of too much flagnaut moif-

ture, three or four inches higher than the level of the alley

is molUy iufficient ; for when raifed confiderably, the alleys

affume the appearance of trenches, and have a difagreeable

elTcft.

The earth of all forts of beds fliould be well broken down,
and laid as even as pofhble in digging them over, being af-

terwards raked into neat order on the turfacr*.

B^ds for raifing melons, muflirooms, and the like, are

commo.dy denominated ridges.

Beds, in fpeaking of hops, denote the floors whereoa
they are fpread to dry.

Bed of Corn, i-s a heap, flat at top, three or four feet

high ; otherwife called a couch.

BEH-ii/genfe, a name given by the Arab JlJIronomers to a

fixed ftar of the firfl magnitude in the right fhoulder of

Orion. Bed-algaj^ is of a ruddy colour, by which it is

eafily diflinguilhc(|(p

Bed, in Alifonry, denotes a courfe or range of ftones.

Bed, Joint of the, is the mortar between two flones

placed over each other.

Bed, in Sea Language, a flat, thick piece of timber laid

under the quarters of cafl<s, containing any liquid, and
flowed in the fhip's liold.

Bed «/" « River, the bottom of the channel in which
the llream flows.

Beds, in fpeaking of minerals and folfils, fignify certain

ftrata, or layers of matter, difpoled over each other.

Beds, in the New Hufhandry, denote the fpaces occu-
pied by the rows of corn, in contradiftindtion from the open
fpaces between them, which are called alleys.

BEDALACH, in the Materia Medica, a name given

by fome writers to the gum bdellium ; but particularly to

that kind of it which was brought from Arabia, and was
of a yellowifh colour, like wax.

BED-CHAMBER.—Z,o;v/j or Gentlemen of the Bed-
Chamber, are perfons of the firfl rank, fourteen in num-
ber, whofe office ufed to be, each in his turn, to attend a

week in the king's bed-charaber, lying by the king on a

pallet-
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raMested all '''jHt, and to wait on the king wln-n he cats

I i private. TlR-ir iairry is loool. per annum. Tlie Isrll of

t: ?"c is c:.I!v'd i^room of the Stole. There are alfo twelve

>j oorr; cJ the bcd-chair.ber.

BEDMOULDING, in Arch'inaure, is a term iifed by
workmen to cxpreis thofe irembers of a cornice which lie

below the corona. A bed-mculdinjj ufually confills of thefe

four metnbers, an ojjec, a lill, a large boultinc, and anotlicr

liil under the coronet.

BEDA, or Bedf, diftinguiflicd by the epithet Viticra-

hU, in B'figrc.pky, alearrtd monk of the eighth century, and

one of the beil writti-s of his time, was bom in the neigh-

bourhood of Wercmouth, in the bifliopric of Dtn-ham, in

672 or 673. At the age of feven years he was brought to

the monailery of St. Peter, founded near the place of his

nativity about two years after he was born ; ai'd the care of

his education was rntmiUd with abbot Benedict, his fuc-

cefTor Ceolfrid, ar.d John of Beverly, for twelve years.

Endowed with an excellent genius, and dillinguiftied by
alTiduous application, his progrefs in various branches of

leaniing, during this period, was very conliderable. At the

clofe of it, or when he had attained the age of 19 ytars, he

wai ordained a deacon by the laft mentioned preceptor, then

bifhop of Hexham, and after«-anls archbifhop of York.
About this time he fecms to have removed from the monaf-

ter\' of St. Peter's at Weiemouth, where he was educated,

to that of St. Paul's at J. rrow, near the month of the river

Tyiie, founded, as the fcmer had been, by the abbot Bc-
nedift. Here he was emj loyed in the profecution of his

own lludies, and in aiding thofe of others who reforted to

this monaftery for inftruction. His whole life, which he

fpent in this retreat, was devoted, as he himf-lf informs us,

to the exercifcs of devotion in the church, and to tliofe of

teaching, readiig, and writing. At the age of thirty, A.D.
732, he was ordained priell by the fame perfon from whom
TSehad received deacon's orders. Although he lived in re-

tirement, the fame of his learning and character foon fpread

over Europe ; fo that pope Sergius addrefi'ed a letter to abl)ot

Ceolfrid, in which he urged him to fend Bcde to Rome. The
d-ath of the pope, which probably happened foon after this

letter was written, prevented Bede from leaving his own
•ountry ; nor indeed does it appear, with fnfficient evidence,

that he C-.
•

! N'orthumberland, though fomehavefaid
that he v verfity founded at GruntcheftcrorCam-
brid .

• V allege as n proof of the antiquity

oft 1:1 the wallr. of the monaftery, in

whicti I. ;i . , he was indefatigable in the acqui-

fitio;i of , and in the communication of it t-i

.

"
' jinmerous works on a variety

comprehended every kind of

l:;.:-,.'.-i: a. i : . v a known at the period in which
he Iivi*,!; and -r collateral evidence of unqueflion-

abl" . '..'lat he wa'i julHy entitled to the appellationii

of" xop," ar>d of " Venerable Bede,'' conferred

. a;id uiiifonnly retained by
...rr accepted any ptefermcnt

on hiiii by li.^con

porteritT.

abo
f-r I

licid prieit, we may in-

'••r addreTed to his inti-

lop of York, and
'f long exp-ricnce,

puniy of his n^orai-i atid tlie liberality of hii fen-

..! n h- w?-. ever c^t,.,: i/id as a faint, and the
form'.d by him, we

! ;lin ajid the fpirit of

hij order irafter. He app'.-an in-

4eed. "
;> i u]) liii accou. I oHiim,

" to led the n c airociattoh of learuing with ino>

• V'-
»

defty, of devotion with liberality, and of high reputation in

the cluirch with volmilavy and honourable poverty."
The larged and moll popular of Bede's works is his hif-

tpry of the church, intitled, " Ecclefiallica: Hillorix- Gcn-
tis Aiiglorum libri quinque," and fird publilhed in 7^1, the

year to whicli he continued his hillory of Chrillianity from
its firll intioduCtioii into Britain. In collecting materials

for this hillory, he ccnfulled leveral chronicles of the Eng-
lifli kings before his time; he kept up a correfpondence in

the fcveral kingdoms cf the heptarchy, and he had lecourfe

to various records and archives prelerved in feveral monalle-
ries; and his hiftory lias been regarded as containing tlie

moll auliientic and comprehenfive account of the early ilati-

of Chrillianity in thi.s country. The famous Milton, iiidee'd,

has objefted to this hiftory, that it is deficient with regard
to the civil affairs of the country, which arc mentioned very
curforily, and which form rather a calendar of datci:, than
a regular hillory; but if it be duly conlidered, that his ob-
jeiEl was the Hate of the church, and not the fociilar traul'-

aclions of the period which his hiftory comprehends, this olj-

jedlion mull appear to be urged againil it uilliout fuliicieiit

reafoii. Milton liinifelf confefled, that he travelled with
much worfe guides after he parted with Beda. The charge
that has been alleged againfl him, of partiality to the Saxoiiii

in preference to the Britons, feems to be lels excejitionable.

But tlie cliief obje(flion to which his hillorv is liable, is the
diffufe account whicii he introduced of legendary miracles

and of other trivial and abfurd circumftances, extrai'ti-d

without fufitcieiit difcrimination and with apparent credulitv

from the chronicles to which he had aecels; and vet, when
we recoiled the period in which he lived, ai.d conlider, that
the principal tranfattlons of the church '.ijioii record conlilled

of luch fooleries and impoflures, wc iii.iy admit fonie ap. -

logy for a writer who wiflied to approve himfelf a faithful

hilloriaii. Without adverting to the cenfnres of M. dn Pin,

which extend to the ftyle and fubjefts of Bede's works in

general, and which are amply Hated and fatisfaAorily obvi-
ated ill the Biog. Brit., it iiiav not be improper to mention
the objection urged by fither Pezron againil the chronology
of Bede. This father, who has taken great pains, after

Ifaac Voftlus and father Morin, to fiipport the chronology
of the Septuagint, informs us, that Bede was the firll who
endeavoured, in the wellern church, to maintain the fliorter

chronology of the Hebrew text j and archbifhop Uflur, in

his " Sacred Chronology," oblerves that Bede was conli-

dered as an heretic on account of this innovation. However,
his coni])utation was afterwards received, and fcarcely any
other w;ui admitted in the well till the three learned men
above-mentioned appeared in defence of ihe contrary ojiiiiion.

If Bede, therefore, was fmjfular in being an advocate for

the Hebrew chronology, this fingularity affords evidence of
his learning, penetration, and good fenfe. The author's

ecclefiallical hillory is written in eafy, llioiijrli not very ele-

gant Latin; and as to the faults, in his llyle, which fome,
and particularly l)u Pin, have cenlured, they will not ap-
pear U> be very great, if compared with contempoiary
writers; and to compare him with othciais cerlniidy unjnil.

Of the Latin original of this Hillory theie have been feveul
editions with notes and commentarlcit ; particularly at /\nt-

werp in IJ30, at Heidelberg in I5y7, at Cologne in

1601, at Cambridge in 1644, at Paris in iCiHi, and at Cam-
bridge in 1722. A Saxon vcrllon ariiibiiled to king Al-
fred, with learned not :» by Abrp.liain Whcrloe, v.as printed

at Cambridge in 1644; and an Englifli tranll.aion by Dr.
Stapleton Was printed at Antweqj in 1505. The defigii of
the latter tranflntion waj to fupport I lie j-opifti religion, and
of courfc it i* not deemed very faithful ; but the hiltvjr)' of
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Bede, even as Ke has given it in EnglHh, might in many

paffagos be fliewu to be far enough from favouring the doc-

trines of tlie church of Rome.

'I'he laft Uterary labour of venerable Bede, was "A Tranf-

lation of the Gofpel of St. John into tlie Saxon Language,"

which he completed with difficulty on the day and b.our of

his death, whicli happened on the 26th of May, A. D. 735.

The diforder of which he di^d was an ailhma ; and he bore

the pain that attended it with exemplary fortitude and pa-

tience, difcharging the duties of his office, and profeciiting

the works in which he was engaged, and which he v.-ilhed

to finiffi, with unabated affiduity. During many ilecpleis

nights, he is faid to have fung praifes to Almighty God ;

;^nd in the profpeft of diffuhition, he did not dilfemble his

apprehenfions of it, though he exprefTed the utmoll confi-

dence in the divine mercy, and was able, on a review of his

conduft, to declare ferioufly that he had fo lived, as not to

be afhamed to die. During an aft of devotion, and whild

he was pronouncing the laft word of it, he expired. It

would be cafy to cite a great number of teftimonies to the

extent of Bede's learning, as well as to the excellence of his

charafttr. WiOiam of Malmeftury, after giving him an ex-

traordinary character, tells us, "that it was much more

eal'y to admire him in thought, than to do him juftice in ex-

prcffion." Bale affures us, that he was fo well (killed in the

v/ritings of Pagan authors, that he had fcarcely an equal

in that an-e, and that he learned natural philofophy and ma-

thematics from the pureft fonrces, the Greek and Lathi au-

thors themfelves. Pits fays, that he was fo well verfed in

all the branches of learning, that Europe fcarcely ever pro-

duced a irrcater fcholar in all refpefts ; that even, while he

was livin'r, his writings were of fuch authority, that it was

ordered by a council held in England, and approved after-

wards hv the catholic church, that they fhouid be publicly

read in the churches; that from his earlieft years, he was re-

markable for his piety and love of learning, alternating with-

out interruption his prayers and his ftudies ; and that his in-

teiife application furnilhed him with a complete knowledge

of poetry, rhetoric, natural philofophy, metaphyfics, allro-

nomy, arithmetic, mniic, geometry, cofmography, chrono-

logy, hiilory, and the whole circle of the liberal arts, and

all parts of mathematics, philofophy, and divinity. Camden

reprefents him as the fingnlar light of our England ; and

many teftiinoiiies in his favour may be found in the works of

our hiflorians and antiquarians, fuch as HoHinflied, Stowe,

Speed, Selden, fir Henry Spelman, Stillingfleet, Mabillon,

Warton, S:c.

Befides the Hiftory, the tranflation of St. John's gofpel,

and the letter to Egbert already mentioned, there are a

creat many works, both pubhihod and in manulcript, that

have beeen attributed to Bede ; fomp of which, however,

are of dubious genuinenefs. They are enumerated in the

Bio"-raphia Britannica, Cave's Hiil. Lit. and in the appendix

to the fourth volume of Henry's Hiilory. They compofe a

very mifcellaneous collection of verfions and commentaries

upon feveral books of the Old and New Teftament, of le-

r-emls, and theological differtations ; among which are fome

of greater value on the fcripture chronology, and many ele-

mentary compilations, for the ufe of his fcholars, on the fub-

iefts of arithmetic, grammar, rhetoric, ailronomy, mufic,

and natural philofophy. The firft general collection of his

works appeared at Paris, in 1544, in 3 vols, folio; and again

in 1544, at the fame place, in 8 vols. ; at Bafil, in the fame

fize and number of volumes, in 1563, reprinted at Cologne

in 1 61 2, and at the fame place in 1688. Several of Bede's

v.'orks have been feparately printed ; and thofe treatifes,

which are mentioned in his own catalogue of his works, an-

Sicxe<l to his ecclefiallical hiftory, were publiffied by the

learned and induftrious Mr. Wharton, from three manu.
fcripts in the archiepiicopal palace at Lambeth, London,
1693, 4to. Cave's Hift. Lit. vol. i. p. 612, &c. Henry's
Hitt.vol. iv. p. 26, &c. Wharton's Hiil. Poetry, vol, i. did. 2.

Biog. Brit. Gen. Dift.

It is from the EcclcJlajUcal Hiftory of this \\-orthy monk,
tJiat we know any thing concerning inufic in our couutrv
during the leventh and eighth centuries, the moil barbarous
period of its annals. In his account of the converfion of the

Saxons to Chriftiaiiity, he fpeaks of Utaiiics and allelujuhs be-
ing fung in the Gregorian manner, according to the Roman
ritual, when biftiop Stillingfleet thinks that the goodnefs of
the mufic was the principal incitement to the reception of
the mafs by the Saxons.

Bede was himfelf an able mufician, and i^ fuppofed to

have been the author of a rtiort mufical traCt, " De Mufica
Theorica, et Pradlica feu Menfurata." Of the two parts of
this treatile afcribed to Bede, the firft tnay have been written

by him ; the fecond, however, is manifeftly the work of a

much more' modern author ; for we find in it, not only the
mention of mufic in two or tliree different parts, under tiie

name of dljcant, but of inttruments never mentioned in

writers contemporary witli Bede ; fuch as the organ, v'lole,

alola, isfc. A notation too of much later times appears

here, in which the long, the breve, and fcniilrcve, are ufed,-,

,

and thefe wpon^ve lines and fpaces, with equivalent refts and.

paufes. The word motlus is alfo ufed (or time in the ienfe to

which the term moot/ was applied after it ceafed to mean hy.
Upon the whole it feems as if this laft part of the trad at-

tributed to Bede, was written about the twelfth century :

that is, between the time of Guido and John de Muris.

Bede, however, informs us that, in 6S0, John, prscen- -

tor of St. Peter's in Rome, was fent over by pope Aga- -

tho to inftruft the monks of Weremouth in the art of

finging, and particularly to acquaint them with the manner
of performing the feftival fervices throughout the year, ac-

cording to that which was praftiled at Rome. And fuch was
the reputation of his il<ill, that " the mailers" of mufic from
all the other monafteries of the north came to hear him j

:

and prevailed on him to open fchools for teaching mufic in

otiicr places of the kingdom of Northumberland."
And it is from Bede's information that we have any

knowledge of the focial and domeftic finging to the harp in

the Saxon language, upon our ifland, at the beginning of

the eighth century ; which is amply detailed in bifliop Pei%

cy's effay on the ancient Englilh miuftrcls. Rcliques of
Ancient Poetry.

Bed.\, or Bede, Noel, a doftor of divinity in the uni-

verfity of Paris, was a native of Picardv, and flourillied in

the beginning of the fixteenth century. His temper was
violent and impetuous, and he was a great enemy to every

kind of innovation and reform. Eratmus and Faber Stapu-

lenfis, who were great promoters of literature, were the ob-

jefts of his vehement attack. Againft the fcriptural para-

phrafcsof the former he wrote a book, in which Erafmusde-

tcfted many mifreprefentations and calumnies ; and yet fucli

was his influence among iiis bretliren, tiiat he induced the

faculty of divinity to cenfure the works of his antagonift.

In his oppofition to the defign of Francis 1. for obliging the

Sorbonne to concur with the other univerfities ot France

in giving a favourable opinion concerning tiie divorce of

Henry VIII. of England, he afted a more juftifiable part

;

but he injured his charaiter, and ruined nis cauie, by hit.paf-

fionate and turbulent behaviour, and involved himfelf in the

crime of perjury. After having made tlie amende honorable,

by publicly acknowledging that he Imd Ipoken againft truth

and the king, before the church of Notre Dame, he w»is

committed to prifon in 1535, and afterwards fent^nced to

be
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V baiiilhcd to the abbey of mount St. MIcliai'l, whore lie they employ is curious : when tlicv ftaid h need .if c!<)t!i.

died in the year 1537. He was a furious perfc-cutor of the iron, ki.ivis, or any other articles of fmith's work, tlilv
protellants, and o^ie of the chief promoters of the punilh- approach by nij^ht Vome town or viHaije, and depolit, in a

-•jr

ire ea-

vpau- again 10 tne lanie place, and jro

logy agajnit the lecret l-atlierans," Paris; and " An Apo- exp'erted reward awaiting them. I'or although th
logy f^jr the Daughters and Grand-children of St.. Anne," fily fatisfiod, and ivadily allow the .idvantage to the perfon
againfl Faber. His works in French were " A Rcllitiition with whom tlu y deal, yet if their recpiella are treated with
of the Benedidioii of the Pafehal taper," and " A Con- neghd, they will not fail io watch their opportunity of
feflion of Faith." Gen. Did. Nouv. Did. Hiih doing him a n.ifcliief. The Ci:igh-fe, as they can afterward.

Beda, a facred book of the religion and law of the difpof.' of the articles afforded by the 13 _dahs, lind the traffic

Brahmins of Hiiidoollan, called alfo fa/iim and Fieilam, profitable ; and in fome parts frequently go into the woods,
which fee ; fee alfo Bhachm ans, and Shastah. carrying with them articles of barter. Tliis trade, howevtr,
BEDALE, in G;ogr.ipl;y, a market town of England

It is fituated in that diviliun of the north riding of York-
fliirc called Richmondlhire, at the dillance of 6 miles from

N'ortli AUerton, and 223 miles north of London. Seated

on the bank of a fmall river, it enjoys a pleafant and fertile

Situation ; but being at fome dillance from any public road,

its principal trade is derived from a weekly market and five

jinnual fairs. Thefe are abundantly fupplied with horfes

;

can only be carried on in the manner aln idv deferibed ; for

no native of the woods can be more afraid of approaching a
lliangerthan the Bed-ihs. Few will venture even to convcrfe
with otlier natives ; bat the wilder clafs, known bv the name
of " Raniba-\'addahs," are more feld:^>m feen even by Health
than the moll timid of the wild animals. The origin of this

fmall tribe, who live in detached families, is unknown.
Thele Bedas, as well as the Chacrelas of Java, who arc both

the buying an 1 felling of which are the chii-fbufincfs of many- fair and few in numb.-r, appear (fays B iffon) to be of Eu
peribni in this part of Yorklhire. The redory of this town ropean extradion ; a id he conjednics, lh.it fome European
is very valuable ; and the church, which is a large handfome men and women have been formerly left on thefe iflands br
ftrudane, contains fome ancient monuments, one of which fliipwreck or otherwife, and that, for fearof being maltreated
commemorates Brian Fitz Alan, the laft male heir of that

fsiiiily. A Roman mad parted through this town to Bar-

nard caUe, &c. : and fome Roman encampments arc remain-

i.ig on the high grounds between this town and Ripon.

Here is a charity fchool ; and the townlhip contains 226
houfe=, with 1C05 inhabitants.

BEDAXG, a commentary on the Bcda of the Brahmins

of Hindooflan, called alio Shiijlcr or Shojlah ; which fee.

BEDARIDES, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of V^auclufe and chief place of a canton, in the

diltrid of Avignon. The place contains 1658 and the can-

ton 6206 inhabitants : the territory includes 107! kiliomc-

ires and 4 communes

by the natives, they and their defcendants jo;ilined themfelvi s

to the woody and mountainous part.> of t'leir counlrv, where
they retain a favagclife. SceCLVLON.
BEDASPES, in yfiident Geography, the nam.e given by

Ptolemy to the Hydafpes, or modern Behut, a river of Hin-
doollan. See Hvdaspes, and Behut.
BEDAT, I.K, in Geography, a river of France, which

runs into the Al'ier, near Montferand.

BEDBURG, a town of Germany, in the circle of the

Lower Rhine, and eledorate of Cologre, fe ited on the Erflt,

14 miles weft of Cologne. N. lat. 51°. E. long. 6 20.

BEDDING, lifforia, in refped of horfes aiid other cattle.

BEDARIEUX, a town of France, in the department of denotes ftraw or litter fprtad under them to lie on.

the Hirault, and chief place of a canton, in the diftric\ of Bedding, in fpeaking of a roe, is ufed by fportfmcn for

Reziers, feated on the Orbe, sh leagues north of Beziers. '''<" •o<'gn"g "f «''"' '"^^'t- A roe is faid toW; a hart to

The inhabitmt! carry on a manufadure of druggets and harbour ; a fox to kennel.

otiier wr. The place contains 3338 a. id t!ie can- BEDE Point, in Geography, the eaftern cspe at the

lonSo'ii -: the territory includes 1425 kiliome- month of Cook's river, on the north-well coaft of North
tcr» and 7 communes. N. lat. 43' 27'. E. long y" 24'.

BEDAS, BtDAHs, or Vaddahs, a name given to a fpe-

cics of favages, ulio occupy a fmall diftrid in the northern

part of the ifland of Ceylon, and who fcem tobe(fay» I'liffoii)

• .f a p;cuHar race. Tjie fpol which tliey inhabit is entirely

covi-red with wood, where they concc:il thcmfelvcs in fuen

^. manner, that it i« difficult to difcover them. Their com-
plexion i< fair, and fomtimc* red, like that of the Euro-

America.

BEDEA, Badeah, or Baidfak, the name of a valley

near the Red fea, which, according to Niebnlir, is 6 Ger-
man miles from Suez, and where the fea ( Ijrnce fays) is

fomething lefs than 4 leagues broad, by 50 feet deep.
This valley ends in a pafs between two coniiderable moun-
tains, called Gewoube on tin- foiifh, and .libbel .A.ttakah on
the north ; and opens into the low ftripc of country which

fa. I.. Their language hai no analogy to that of any of runs along the Red fea. The mouth of this valley, opening'''' '"'
' villages or hoiifirs, to the flat connlr-/ and the fea, was called " Pihahiroth ;"t!ic other I jdian language?. They have ho '

and hold no intcreourlc with thir rril of mankind. Their and through thisvalleyit Inr. bti-n fnppofrd that the Ifiaelites

arm» arv bowj and arrows, with which they kill a number of made their paflage from thr jiurfuiiig army of Pharaoh to

boart, (lags, and other animals. They never drefs their the Red fea ; and it is added, that they encamped in the bay
mtat, but feafon it with honey, of which they have great whichterminatedthisvalley, at Pi!iahiix)th, op]iofitetoBAAL-

abundancc. The wildcllof thefe woodland wanderers re- Zrvifos (which fee), betwixt Migdol and that fea. In
cognize no authority, except that of their own chiefs ; but thefe circumllance-;, fayn Dr. Shaw, the Egyptians might
other , without formally acknowledging the fovereignty of well imagine, that the Ifraelites could h.ve no polTible

the kir.g, furnilh him with ivory, wax, and deer. .Such of w-ay of efcnpe ; inafmuch as the mountain'! of Oi-woubi;

them a^ ikirt tiie European territories, barter their article? would ftoj) their flight or progrifs towanli the fouth, ai

wltli the Cmglefc for the fimple thin^n which their mode of thofe of Attakah would prevent their palling towards the

life requires. To prevent themfclve* from being furf rifed or land of the Piuliftincs : the Red fea I'kewife lay hi fore "i'leni

rude prifoncrs, wliiU carrying on ttii* traffic, tlie method to th; call; whilll Pharaoh clofed up the vjJI'-y hi-himi

K * then*
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them, with his chariots and horfemeB. This vall.-y, adcU

Dr. Shaw, is called " Tiah Bt-ai Ifravl," i. e. the- road of

the KraeHtes, iVom a tradition, that is llili ktpt uji by the

Arabs, of their having pafled though it. It is alio called

" Baideah," he fays, from the ncii) and unheard-of tiurjcic,

that was wrought near it, by dividing the Rod fea, and de-

ftroying in it Pharaoh, his chariots, and horfemen. Brnre

obferves, that Dr. Shaw, by interpreting " Bndeah" as the

" valley of the miracle," forces an etymology, bccaufe there

was yet no miracle wrought, nor was there ever any in the

valley. But " Badeah,'' he fays, means " barren," and
" uninhabited ;" fuch as we may imagine a valley between

ftony mountains, a dcfert valley. To his tranflation of

" Jibbel Attakah," as the "mountain of deliverance,"

Bruce objefts, that fo far were, the Ifraelites.from being de-

livered, on tlieir arrival at this mountain, that tiiey were then

in the greateft diftrefs and danger. Attakah means, accord-

ing to this traveller, to " arrive," or " come up with ;"

either becaufc they arrived within fight of the Red fea ; or

it might more probably derive its name from the arrival of

Pharaoh, or his coming in fight of the Ifraelites, when en-

camped between Migdol and the Red fea. Shaw's Travels,

p. 302. Bruce's Travels in Abylfinia, vol. i. p. 232, &c.

A late writer obferves, that this hypothefis of the pafTage

of tije Ifraelites at Bedea, has been given up by our bell

modern critics ; and the " Si lus Heroopolitanus," or gulf

of Suez, pitched upon as the fcenc of aftion. The idea was

hrll fuggolled by Le Clerc, and fince adopted and defended

by Michaelis, Niebuhr, and almoll all the German comment-
ators. Mr. Bryant, however (Obf. on the Plagues of Egypt,

p. 378.), ilill contends for Bedea, and calls the argumentsof

Niebuhr prejudices and mifconceptions. Tlie writer, to

whom we now refer, who excludes from this event every

thing that v\'as miraculous, contends, for the pafs at Suez,

or not far from Suez, where, he fays, at this day there are

fliallows fordable at low water, and wliich might, in former

times, have been frequently dry. Geddes's Critical Remarks,

vol. i. p. 225. See Sutz.
BEDEC, a town of France, in the department of the

Ille and Vilaine, and chief place of a canton, in the diflriil

of Mop.tfort, one league N. of Montfort.

BEDEGUA R, in the Materia Altdica, the nameof a fun-

gus, orgall, growing upon the rofeplant ( rofaiilveftris), which
belongs to the clafs of aflringents, as it is pofTefTed of and

celebrated for its allringent power ; but it has hardly yet got

a place in our difpenfatories, and we are quite unacquainted

with its powers. Cullen'sMat. Med. vol. ii. p. 36.

BEDEL, or Bedeo, i?i/_y, mGeography, lies inthegulfof

the river of St. Lawrence, on the fouth-welt coaft of the

ifiand of St. John's, in North America, and is fituated S. by
E. from Egmont bay, on the fame coaft of the iiland.

BEDELL, AViLLiAM, in 3iogrophy,^n eminent prelate

of the Englifh church in Ireland, was born at Black Notley

in Efiex in 1570; and being defigned for the church, was

educated at Emanuel college in the univcrfity of Cambridge.

Having been chofen fellow of his college in 1553, and taken

his degree of bachelor of divinity in 1599, he removed to

St. Edmuridfbury in Suffolk, where he continued in high

eftimation for his attention to the duties of his profcffion till

he accompanied fir Henry Wotton to Venice, as his chap-

lain. Here he became intimately acquaintea with father

Paul Sarpi, vvhotaught him the Italian language, into which

he trauflatcd the Engliih common prayer book ; and in re-

turn for the favour conferred upon him by father Paul, he

drew up an Engliih grammar for his ufe, and afiilled him in

his ftndics. During his flay at Venice, he availed himfelf of

thejCifTiilanceof Rabbi Leo, in acquiring the knowledge of

the Hebrew language, and of Rabbinical learning j and by

6

his means he had an opportunity of purchafing a veiy fair

MS. of the Old Teilament, which roll, it is faid, its weight
in filver, and which he prefentcd to Emanuel college. He
alfo formed an acquaintance with Antonio de Dorniais, arch-
bilhop of Spalato, and communicated to him feveral correc-

tions of his book " De Republiea Eccleliailiea," afterwards

printed in London. Upon his leaving Venice, after a re-

ildence of eight years, he received from father Paul, as tokens
of iris efleem and friendfhip, his piclure, and feveral valuable

books, together with a MS. copy of his famous hiftory of
the council of Trent, his hiftories of the Ir.terdicl and In-

quifition, ar.d a collection of letters. At Edmundfbury,
where he fettled upon his return to England, he employed
himfelf in tranflating the hiftories of the Interdict and Inqui-

fition, and the two laft books of thehiftoiy of the council of
Trent into Latin, the two firfl having been tranflated by fii-

Adam Newton. In 1615, Bedell was prefented by fir John
Jermyn to the living of Horingflxeath, in the fee of Nor-
wich ; but having fcruplcs about paying the fees of induc-

tion, which he regarded as a fpecies of fim.ony, he declined

accepting it ; however, he was afterwaads admitted without

fees, and lived in this parifhfor twelve y^ears unnoticed. To
fuch a degree, indeed, v/ashe difregarded, that when Diodati,

a famous divine of Geneva, came to England, he difcovered

his place of abode by mere accident. Bedell was introduced

by Diodati to Morton biPnop of Durham, as the efteemed

friend of father Paul, and was treated by him with peculiar

refpeft. In this obfcure retreat he evinced his talents by the

publication of fome letters which had paffed between him
and James Wadefworth, formerly his fellow-collegian, but
fince become a convert to popery, and a penfioner of the in-

quifition at Seville, concerning the authority of the church

of Rome. Tbefe letters were dedicated to king Charles I.

then prince of Wales, in 1624. In this work there was a

pallage which juftified refillance to tyrannical princes.

Whilfl the author lived, the pafTage efcaped animadverfion
;

beforethe treatife was reprinted in 1685, in order to be bound
up with bilhop Burnet's life of Bedell, it could not obtain

the licence of fir Roger I'Eftrange, till fome words were in-

troduced which made the paifage appear like a refei'ence to

arguments that were ufed by others. In 1627, Bedell was
elefted provoft of Trinity college, Dublin, which he was con-

ftrained to accept by the king's fpecial command. Upon
his return to England, for the purpofe of taking over his

family, he had ferious thoughts of refigning his poll ; but he
was purfuaded to retain it by an encouraging letter from the

primate, Ufher. He then engaged in the difcharge of the;

duties of his ftation with vigour and aftivity, and was emi-

nently ufeful in compofing divifions among the fellows, efta-

blifliing difcjpline, and promoting religion by weekly fermons'

on the church catechifm, which he formed into Itarned lec-

turer of divinity and morals. In this employnient he con-

tinned about two years, when, by the intereft of fir Thomas
Jermyn, and the application of bifiiop Laud, he was advanced

to the fees of Kilmore and Ardagli. He was confccrated at

Drogheda in September 1629, being then in the 59th year

of his age. In this new flation he had to encounter many
difficulties ; but he determined to adopt plan^of reformation,

and to correct the abufes and diforders that liad prevailed to

a very great degree in his diocefe. In order to lecure fuc-

cefs in his laudable defign, and the more effeClually to abolifli

plur^ilities, he fet an example of moderation by feparating

the fee ofArdagh from that of Kilmore, though he had been'

at a confiderable cxpence in recovering fome of its revenues ;

thefe fees, however, have been fince re-united, and have fo

continued. After the compromife of a diipute, which had

occurred between him and lord Wentworth, afterwards lord

Strafford, who was appointed lord deputy of Ireland in 1 633,
oq
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on account of liis having fubfcribed a petition addrefTed to

him tor the redrvls of certain grievances, BeJtll proceeded

without interruption in his cpilcopal duties and reforms. In

the exercife of his cpifcopal fundlions, he adhered ilrit'tly to

the rubric ; but in cafes lliat depended on his own determi-

D'ltioiit he appeared to be jealous of all approaclies to Inper-

(lition. He was extremely alTiduous in ])i-eachiiig, catccliif-

inff, and employing all means for dirteminating n-ligious

kiuiwlw-dge ; and though he never perlecuted the papitls, he

was thi; n>oft foniiidable opponent they had in Ireland. He
converted ftveral of their clergy by argument ; and laboured

to bring over the natives by dilperling among them the fcrip-

turcs, with popular tradis in their own laiTguage, and by
ca'^fing the common-prayer in Irilh to be read every Sunday

in Itis own cathedral. Bilhop Bedell leems to havt> confidered

the theological dilfercnces that lubiiiled among Proteftants

in his time as of little moment ; and it was his wi!h to pro-

mote the well-intended prujift of Mr. Drur^- for effecting a

reconciliation between the CJvinills and Lutherans.

The character of biiliop Bedell was held in fuch high elli-

mation among the Irilh, that \#hen the rebellion broke out in

I' 41, the r..cift barbarous of them v.ere known to declare,

that he would be the lal* linglifhmau whom they would ex-

pel the country. His houle in the county of Cavim was an

immoltfted afylum tor many Prsiteilants who were driven

from their own habitations; and he treated them with hofj^i-

talitv and hindnefs, exhorting them at the fame time by
prayers and religious difcourles, to prepare for the dillrefs

that threatened them. His declared refolution not todifmife

thefe rifugeci from his houfe, and to (hare ti.e fate that

uwaitcd them, occafioned his being removed, with his two
fons and fon-inlaw, to a ruinous callle in the midll of a lake

where they fullered much from the feverity of the weather.

The bilhop and his fons were incelFant in preaching and

praving with their dillrclTed companions : and their piety in-

fpircd the bigotted and rude Irilh who guarded them with

fuchrefpect, tliat they never difturbed their devotions. At
Icn^^th tliey were removed from this place to the houfe of

an Irifh miniilcr, and a convert to protellantifm, where the

Lllhop was feized with a fever, which terminated his life,

February 7, 1641 -2, in tlie -lit year of his age. At the

fu'emnity of his interment, the Irilh attended with great de-

cency, and f.red a voUey over his grave; exclaiming in La-
tin, " Rcquiefcat in pace ultimus Anglorum ! May the

laft of the Eiiglirtl icfl in peace!" And a popilh priell

who attended on the occafion, ig faid to have paid liim a

triV.iile of refpe£l ar.d veneration, in the following wifh :

«' O lit anima mea cum Bedelio! May my foul be with that

of B-dell!"
_

The character of Bedell, delineated by Mr. Clogy, who
ref:led in his family, and recorded in bilhop liumct's

hi- <'! this prelate, appears to have been in a very eminent

c iplary and amiable : fo that in the moll appro-

1 of thet'Tm"!, he w.!" a ^iriinitive and apollolical

b;;';i'..p. Hii •• pecl and habit; his iti-

tit fati^able zeal 1 . t'iroii;'!i all the vieidi-

tuiic. of iiitlite; ins . .iniing, dif-

r'.jyed however in v.i : cjn a particu-

Lr occafion at the table ot liic earl ol .Slr.illiird, which pro-

duLcd the witticifm of tlie primate arehbilhop Ulher, after

t..', o,ih ji I'l continued loiig lilent, according to his ufual

I. a 'T, •'l.r;jth him, and you will find gixjd liqeor in

h.:r ;
' ii:i i hunty and hofpitality, exhibited in the lupply

; ;:
'• ! '

. : 1 i.i n a;,\ poor Irilh families, fome of whom
i at Ilia own table, and in the fea-

L , .lecutedprotellantu obtained in bin

houfe; hi* dciacluQCDt Irom worldly interefti of which <tn
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inllance, feleiSed from many more, has been given in tlie

fepai-ation of tlie foes of Kilmore and Ardagh ; his integrity

and honour, and his pious refignation under all the evik of
life, in the obfcurity of his humbler (lation, and amid the

perfecutions which he fuffered after the attainment of a
higher rank ; — all thefe C|ualities, which have been amply
illiillratcd in the memoirs of his life, exalted his ehaniC^crto

the highcil degree of profcfTional excellence. His bequells

at his death correlponded to the uniform tenoV of his life

;

for out of his very limited fortune lie allotted fome legacy to

every place to which he had any relation. He thus obtained

the clleem of the moll bitter enemies of his faith and countrj-,

while he lived, and he has alfo fecurcd the veneration of
pollerity, and left a model for the imitation of all his fuc-

ceflbrs. He ibidied ar.d wrote much on the controverfy be-

tween the papills and protellants, and he had compofed a

large trcatife in anfwer to the two quetlinns, addrefied by the

former to the latter with a kind of triumph ;
" Where was

your religion before Luther ? and, ^^'hat became of your an-

cellors who died in popery?" Bnt this trealife, which tlic

bithop intended to have printed, together with many other

MSS., were loll in the confullon ot the times. His Hebrew
M.S. Bible was preferved, and is now repolited iu Emanuel
college, Cambridge, to which the author bequeathed it.

As bilhop Bcde!! obj^fted to burial in churches, partly

becaufe it indicated fuperililion and pride, and partly bicaufe

the putrid eflluvia of dead bodies annoyed the hving, he
gave orders for buryirig his wife in the leall frequented part

of the church-yard of Kilmore, and directed by his will that

he Ihould be placed near her. By his wife, who was of tini

ancient and honourable family of L'Eftrange, he had one

daughter and three fons, of whom l wo fur\ived him ; one pro-

vided for by a fmall benefice of Sol. a year, belules the en-

tailed cftale of the family in Eilex, and the other by a fmall

ellate of 60I. a year, the only purchafe made by ib.e fHliicr.

Biog. Brit.

BEDENGIAN, -in Botaay, a name given by Avicenna

and Serapion to the poma amort:, or lovi-appttj, a fort of

fruit ufed in food by the Italians, and foine other nations,

and feeming to be the third kind of ihejlryc/jnos, orfu/antim,

mentioned by Thcophrallus. That author firll dcferibes

two kinds ol this plant, the one 1 f which occafioncd llccpy

diforders, and the other threw people who eat of it into mad-

nefs. After thefe, which he properly accounts poifonous

kinds, he mentions a third, which was cultivated in gar-

dens, for the fake of the fruit, which, he fays, is large and

cfculent. This is certainly the fame with bcden^ian, or poma
amor'n.

BEDER, in yliuient Geography. See Bedr.
BtnER, in 6'. n-^rupby, a fortified city of Hindoollan, in the

territory of the Ni/.am, about 80 road miles N.W. of Hydni-

bad ; was formerlv the capital of a eonfiderable kinj.'dom,

and is now celebrated for the number and magnificence of

its pagodas. K. lal. iS . E. long. 78°.

BEDFORD, Arthir, in Jiio,^raphv, was the fon of

Richard Be<lfurd, and Was born at Tiddenliam in Gloiicidei-

Ihire, i GCH. 1 laving received the rudiments of learmng from

his father, he was, in iM^, ;* the age of lixtcen, adnutted

a commoia-r of Brazen Nofe college, Oxford, where he ac-

quired fome reputation as an orientalill. In iTiSS he received

holy order', from the billiop of Gloucellei-. About this time

he removed to Briltol, whea- the mayor and corporation pre-

fi-nted him to the vicarage of Temple church. At Brillol'

he llaid a few years, devoting a great portion of his tune to

the fcconding Mr. Collier's attack Ujion the flage ; he wa«

involved, indeed, in a very brifk controverfy with feveral of

the grcatcll wits and ablcll writers of the age, but acquitted
^

liimfelf
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Iiimfelf with fo mucli force and vivacky, as aclually to pro-

duce both repentance and amendment, and was a great caufe

of that decorum which has for the molt part been obfcrved

by the modern writers of dramatic poetrj-. From Briftol he

went to a fmall hving in Somerfetlhire, where he employed

iiimfclf in a work on fcripture chronology, which, in confe-

qucnce of fir I. Newton's labour, he afterwards relinquiflied

for a time, and was engaged to afiill in correcting an Arabic

v^rfion of the Pfalter and New Tellament, for the benefit of

the poor Chrillians in Afia. In 1719, he communicated his

thoughts to Dr. Charlet, in regard to the foundation of a

Syriac profefrorfliip at Oxford. The letter which contained

them is a mod excellent production, and is printed at length

in Mr. Ellis's Hiftory of Shoreditch, where he became chap-

lain to Aflie's hofpital, in 1724. About 1730, he renewed

his attack upon tlie ftage, particularly direfted againil a new
plavhoufe in Goodman's fields, where Garrick made his firft

appearance. From this period, to the time of his death, we
know few particulars of copfequence ; but the 15th of Sep-

tember, 1745, clofed a life that had been very ufeful.

Befides many tingle fermons, and his tracts upon the play-

houfe, his chief publications were, " Tlie Temple of Mu-
fic:" 1706, 8vo. "The abufe of Mufic ;" 171 1, 8vo.

" Effay on finging David's Pfalms ;" 1708. " Animadr
verfions on Sir Ifaac Newton's Chronology ;" 1728, 8vo.

" Scripture Chronology ;" 1730, fol. " The Doftrine of

Juftification by Faith, in Nine Queftions and Anfwers ;"

J 741, 8vo: and" Hora; Mathematics vacux ;" 1743, 8vo.

Bedford, in Geograpl.'y, the rounty town of Bedford-

fliire, in England, is feated on the banks of the river Oufe,

nearly in the centre of tiie county, at the diftance of 51 miles

N.W. from London. It is a place of fome antiquity, and

was called by the Saxons Btdcn-ford, or Bcdician Forda,

figiiifving the fortrefs on the ford. At the time of Oifa, that

powerful king of the Mercians, Bedford was probably of

fome note, as this monarch directed his curpfe to be interred in

a fmall chapel liere, which, being feated on the river Oufe,

was carried away by t'ae lloods during an inundation. In

the year 572, a pitched battle was fought here between

Cuthwolf the Saxon, and th.e Britons ; wlien the latter were

defeated, aad obliged to deliver up fcvcral of tlicir towns to

the haughty conqueror. During the Danilli wars, this town

fuftered materially by the ravages of thcie plundering marau-

ders ; but hi the year 911, they were feverely beaten, and

driven from this neighbourhood. A flrong Norman caftle

was ereftcd here by Pagan de Beauchamp, tlie third baron of

Bedford, who fortified it with a deep intrenchment and lofty

wall. " While it ftood," fays Camden, " there was no ftorm

of civil war which did not bnrft upon it." King Stephen

F.iid fiegc to, and conquered this caftle; and, according to

Camden, flaughtercd the inhabitants ; but other hillorians

afTert that he granted them honourable terms. During the

eontefts between king John and his barons, it was ieized by
the latter, but reconquered again by the forces under Fulco

de Brenti to whom it was given by the king as a reward for

his fervices. This rebellious villain occafioiied his own de-

ftruftion with that of the caftle, by oppofing Henry III.

who laid fiege to the fortrefe, and after a conteft of fixty

days, made himfelf mafter of this " nurfery of fedition."

De Brent was fent to London and impriloned, but his bro-

ther and twenty-four other knights were executed on the

fpot. (For an account of this fiege, fee Beauties of Eng-
land and Wales, vol. i. p. 6.) The embankments of the

caftle form a pandlelogram ; fome of which may be ealily

traced ; but the walls are entirely rafed to the ground.

The^ciTer«?Hf«/of the town is vt^ftcd in a mayor, recorder,

deputy recorder, an indefmitenumbcr of aldermen, twobailifta,

and thirteen common cotTncHinc-n. The baiL'iTs are lords c€
the manor, and have the right of filhiiig in Oufe for an extent

of nine miles each way from Bedford. Henry III. granted the

borough to the burgeffes for4ol. yearly : Edward I. feized it

for the crown rents, which the burgeffes had neglected to dif-

charge. The lail renewal of th.eir charter was in the reign of

James II. when the mayor and aldermen were removed from
their refpeCtive offices by a royal mandate, for not ekcting

two burgefles to lerve in parliament. The members were in

confequenee chofen by his majefty's minifters. The right of

election is now vefted in the burgeilcs, freemen, and inliabitant

houleholders not receiving alms, amonnling to nearly 140c.

This town is feated in a fertile tract of land, called the

vale of Bedford, which accompanies the Ouli, and produce*

abundant crops of wheat, barley, turnips, &c. The land on
the north fide of the river is a ftrong clay, that on the fouth

fide is much lighter, yet very productive, and its natural

fertility is much increafed by the overflowing watei^s of tlie

Ouie. This river flows tiirough, and divides the town, which
is connected by a ftrong old Itone bridge. On the centre of

this ftood the old town gaol, which was taken down about

thirty-three years fince. The river was made navigable to

Lynn in Nortolk, by act of parliament. Bedford contains five

diftinct parifhes, and an eqn.al number of churches, two of
which are on the fo\ith fide of the river, and three on the

north fide. Of thefe St, Paul's is the principal for fize and
architecture, liaving a handiome octagonal ftone fpire. It

was collegiate before the conqueft. Here are tour meeting-
houfes, appropriated to different religious fedts, befides one
for the Methodilts, and another for Moravians. To the latter

is attached a dwelhng-houfe tor maiden ladies of this fett,

called the (ingle fifteri' lioufe.

This town is dillnguifhed by many charitaTjle endo'H'ments,

The hofpital of St. John is tiippoied to have been founded in

980 by Robert Deparis, who was the firit mailer. It now
confilts of a mailer, who is reflor of St. John's, and ten poor
men. St. Leonard'? hofpital was built and endowed towards
the end ot the reign of Edward I. The hofpital ofG rev Friars

was founded in the reign of the lucceeding monarch, bv the

lady Mabilia de Paterlhall, who was buried in the cemetery.

Mr. Thomas Clirifty repaired the old town-hall, founded an
hofpital for eight poor people, and endowed a charity fchool

for forty children. 15ut the moft confiderable charity of this

town, and one whofe augmented revenues have been aftonifh-

ingly great ,was bequeat lied by Sir M''iUia>nHarpur,\\\io{e name
and benevolence it perpetuates. This gentleman was a na-

tive of Bedford, and made lord mayor of London in 1561.

He purchafed for 18.0I. thirteen acres and one rood of laud

lying in the p:trif!i of St. Andrew, Holborn, London. This,

with his dwelling-houfe in Bedford, he gave to the corpo-

ration of that town, for the endowment of a fchool and for

apportioning young women of the town upon marriage.

The annual rent of the above land was only 40I. at firft ; irt.

1668 it was leafed for forty-one years at the annual rent of
99I. A reverfionary leafe was granted for a further term of'

fifty-one years at the increaled rent of 150I. A number of

ftreets, rows, and courts, were thenbuilt on the lea fed ground,

and the annual rent is now 4000I. which in three or four

years is expefted to incrcafe at leaft another thoufand. In

confequenee ot this almoft unparalleled augmentation of reve-

nue, the truftres.have applied to parliament for two different

acts, to extend the objects of the charity, and regulate the

application of the receipts. The fchool endowed by it is

fituated near St. Paul's church, having over the door a ftatue

in white marble of the founder, and a Latin inleriptlon be'-

neath. Befides the above charities a hoiife of iiuhiflr\' has

lately been opened for the reception of all the poor of the

five
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five confolidated parifTies. A new town gjaol Ins lately fea to the eaft and north is almoft every where full of fl.oaU
been cTicited, and a county gaol is jull hnilhcd ; towards the and reefs. ' '""Ji»

completion of which the' late Mr. Whitba-ad left a legacy Bedford Levkl, is the name jjiven to a hvi trafl of
of 500I. This town coiitanis 800 houTcs and 394S nihabit- fenny, boggy land in England, « liidi remained a fteril wafte

'"w^r ^ A ^ u . u« , cf, , n» T'^^S,--''-
It "as calculated to contain 400,000 acresBedford was made a dukedom by Henn,- the fifth, who O'lfributed through the fevenil counties of Canibrid.^e Hun

eonftituted John Plantagenet, third fon of Henry the fourth, ingdon, Northampton, Lincoln, Norfolk ai ^r Suff 11
the firil duke. Alter b.-ing enjoyed by a Nevil, and a de Hal- 'i'lic chief part of this cxtenfive traft appear'^ Viom'tl -"vn'
field. It was bellowed on Joiiu Rulfell, in whofe family it nout phenomena noticed by dilforent auihors' to liav b

"
ftill continues. See Rvcsel. ^"7^' 'x = ^O" =i''d cultivated land ; but alher from injudiaonCAt Etllow, about one mile from Bedford, was an abbey embankments, wl„ch prevented the waters from thj uplandsofbenemdme nuns, founded by Judith, mece to the con- iirnmg at their proper outlets, or from ludden and violcn-
queror. At the difTolution us revenues were valued at convulfions of nature, it was reduced to the Hate of a morafs •

'.^+'-
J"- ."^"^V J'']'

'^^"''=1' "' ^^l*l"T.'*
t

^•^-'-y fi'if .=""- "''^'"':" ,''"- «=>t"-.S ilagnating and becoming putrid, fdied'the
Cient building, with a detached tower. 1 his place gave birth air with noxious exhalations; and not oalv deltroved th-
to John Bunyan in the year 1628. His allegor)- of the Pil- health of the iiihabtants, but Jikewife impeded their en'
grim's Proga-fswas written during confinement in the county deavours to obtain the necenaries of life • the country btin^
gaol. See Bun yas. Beauties of England and Wales, vol. i. almolt rendered impairable even to boats, bv the fedre reeds
Bi DFORD, a townftiipof America, in Hilllborough county, and nime with which it was covered. The name iWven to itNew Hamplhire, incorporated in 1-50, and contai:-.ing S9S originated with Francis earl of B.-dford, whohavinn- larc^Dof

luhabitants. It lies 0.1 the weft bank of Merrimack Y\^<:r, feflioiis in the fens, mollly granted him bv Henry the cicrlub"
56 miles weft of Portfmouth. upon the diffolution of monalleiies, en'gaired,' in contunc-

BedforJ), a townfhip in Middlcfex county, MafTachu- tion with thirteen other gentlemen, to drain t Ik- whole UDori
fetts, containing 523 inhabitants, 13 miles northerly from '''<-" condition of having 95,000 acres in the refult of fi:cceiful

Bedford, Aru', a flouriihing town of Brillol county, in miHiontrs and the country at large, and in i6u the kin >•

MafTachufetts, containing 3313 inhabitants, lying at the fira-'tcd tliefe adventurtrs'a charter of incorporation In th!^-
liead of navigation on Acciiilinet river, 58 miles louthward courfe of three years and a half this Herculean t lik wa-
of Bollon. N. lat. 40^ 4. . W. long. 70^ 52'. completed to the falisfadion of the commiffioner's, who*

BtDFOUD, a townlhip of A\ell Cheller county, in the «ith the king's fii.veyor, fet out the allotted land to the
ftate of New iork, containing 2470 inhabitants, including corporation. Above loo,oool.
38 (laves. It lies contiguous to Connecticut, 12 miles N. work. T,, ,

. , . - "'^s expended upon this
1 lie king, and fome perfons devoted to his intcreft.

Bedford, a village near the' Georgia fide of Savannah obtained to repair the decayed works, and extcnlive opera
river. 4 miles above Augufta. tions were adopted. In 165^ the level ..as adjudL'ed to be"
Bedford, a county of Pennfylvania, lying on Juniatta *ully drained, and after ihe .idventun-rs had Expended

river, and having part of the Ihte of Maryland on the fouth, 400,ocol. more, the 95,000 acres were coiilirnied to them
and Huntingdon county north and north^aft. It contains In 1697 the B;-dfor(l level was divided into three dilliias'
13,124 inh;'.biti:it':, including 46 flavcs ; half of it» lands is

-""— ' "— •'• ~;-i " ir
. . .

. »

fettled, and it is divided

chief town of tliis county,

branch of the fame river, 2J miles PL of Berlin, and 210 ahle oppofition and contention, and it was iiumy year'
\V. of Philadelphia. It is regularly laid out, and has a ftone fore the whole w.is Cetthd in a fylUmatic ."ind equitable

i

gaol, and a market-houfe, cnurt-houfe. and rccord.ofiicc ner. To purfue the hillory of ihofe litigations charters
built of brick. It v,-as incorporated in 1795. N. lat. 40 \ a-id laws, originating in, and made for this great concern'W. long. 78 50'.

_ _
would lead us into a narrative too extenfivc for the limits of

- north and nortli-calt. It contains in 1097 the Bc-dtord level was divided into three dilliids
liidirg 46 flavcs ; half of it» lands is called north, middle, and fouth, having one furvcyor for each*
I into nine townfhips. Bedford, the "f the former, and two for the latter. This dillribution in
>-, lies on the fouth lide of Rayftown tended for its better government, proved a caufe of couddcr-

many years bc-
' man-

inhabitants, including 2,754 navei. Its foil is good, and it laws, &c. relating to the fame, 8vo.
'« lifreeably diverfifird with hills and vallies. In fomc parts That this vail tract was at fcune former period drv- habit-

BroroRD, Cape, \s alfo the extreme north-cad point of moor. The bodies or boles of the trees appeared to have
the coaft of New Holland, opening to the foiith-v.eft into been iiurnt afunder (not cut down with faws or axes) a»
Endeavour river, in S. lat. 15^ jg'. E. long. 145^ 15'. Tbe llki cnil« gf \^m. beiug (Qukd do tnaniftH. Th« eakt were

lyiuf
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lying in multitudes, and of an er.traordrnary fize, being five

yards in ccmpai's, and fixteen yards long ; ai.d lome fnrallsr

of a grf iit length, with a great quantity of acorns and fmall

nuts near them. Otliej- authors' relate iimilar fails ; and Mr.
Elftab, in his " Hiltorical Account of the Bedford Level,"
llatcs that in the year 1764 many roots of trees. Handing as

the trees had grown, were found near Bollon in Lincoln-
ftiire at the depth of eighteen feet below the thin pafturage

furfacc. Tacitus, in liis life of Agricolr, relates, that " the

Eritons complained of their hands and bodies being worn
oiit and conlumed by the Romans, in cliaiiiig the woods and
embiiniing the ffn-t." This leiitence fcems particularly ap-

plicable to the forementioned circumftances, and alludes to

the period when fome great operatior.s of this nature were
exac.U'd from the enilaved Britons. Tlie emperor Severus

is l;iid to have been the lirit who interfered the fens with

^ cauleways : one of which is defcribed by Djgdale as ex-

tending about 24 miles from Denver in Noi folli to Peter-

boroiigli. It was compofed of gravel three feet in depth and
llxty'ffot wide, and about five feet beneath the furface. In

1635 lome workmen dilcovered, at eight feet below the

bottom of Wifbcch river, a fecond llony bottom, with feven

boats lying in it covered with filt ; and at Whittlefea, on
digging eiglit feet beneath the furface, a perfecl foil was
found with fwaths of grafs on it ; as they lay when firil mow-
ed. Near Bolton, at t he depth of fixteen feet, were difcovered

a imith's forge, with many of bis tools, fome horfe flioes and
other iron articles. Various other things have been found

at diliorent times, and in different places, all tending to prove

tlie extraordinary efl'edls that nature has produced here in

one of her revolutions. The caule and time of this event are

not recorded. Henry of Huntingdon, who wrote in the

time of king Stephen, defcribes this part of the country as

thtn "very plealaiit and agreeable to the eye, watered by
many rivers which run through it, diverlitied with many large

and Imnll lakes, and adorned with many woods and iilands."

William of Malmfbury, living in the firll year of Henry II.

defcribes the diftriA in glowing colours, as " a very para-

dife ; for that in pleafure and delight it refembled heaven

iticlf ; the very marches abounding in trees, whole length

without knots do emulate the liars. There is not any -wdjle

place in it ; for in fome parts thereof there are apple trees
;

in others vines, which either fpread upon the grounds, or run

along the poles." From theie teftimonies it appears that the

great iuundatlr.n of the fens mult have occurred after the time

of the latter hiftorian. The firll attempt at draining them
was in the reign of Edward I. ; fmce which time numi-rous

fchemes have been propofed, and tried to render this large

tradl of country fubfervlent to agriculture.

BEDFORDSHIRE, one of the inland counties of Eng-
land, bounded on the north by Huntingdonltiire and Nortli-

amptonfhire, on the well by Buckinghamfliire, on the fouth

by Hertford (hire, and on the call by part of the latter, and

Cambridgefiiire. Its limits are very irregular and artificial,

having only two fliort fpaces of the Oule as nauiral bounda-

ries on the cad and weft.

This part of the kingdom, with the diftricls now called

Herttordfliirc and Buckinghair.fhire, were inhabited at the

time of the Roman invafion, by a tribe of Britons called

Cattieuchlani, whole chief or governor CalfivcUaunus, was

cliofen by unanimous confent to lead them againil the arro-

gant invading Caefar. In the year 310 the emperor Con-

iiantiae divided this ifland into five Roman provinces, when
Bedfordlhire was included in the third divilion, called Flavia

Crefarienfis. At the eftabhfhment of the Mercian kingdom

it was made part of that government, and continued lo till

the year 827, when, with the other diyifiona of the ifland, it

BED
became fubjeft to the weft Saxons under Egbert. Alfred
having fubdivided his kingdom into (hires, hundreds, and
tythings, and marked the limits and name of each divifion,

this was called Bedefordlcire, lince contraAed to its prefent

name. Its length is computed at 35 miles, and breadth at

20. It contains an area of about 260,000 acres, which are

divided into nine hundreds, containing ten market towns, 1 24
parillies, 5S vicarages, 550 villages, about 1 2,000 lioufes, and
nearly 64,000 inhabitants.

The face of the country, though not characterifed by high
hills and deep vallies, is confiderably divcrfified with fome
inequalities of furface, and on the foutl •/n fide is a range of
chalk hills. Beneath thefe is an extenllve tract of cold, lleril

land. The weftern fide of the county is mollly fand)' and
flat, yet, from the iniprovements adopted and recommended
by the dnke of Bedford, lord OlTory, S:c. the greatell part

is appropriated to fome fpecies of agriculture. On the north

and nortii-eall the foil is a deep loam, famous from the Ikill

employed in its cultivation, for producing large crops o; corn,

particularly barley. A large proportion of the land in this

county had long continued in open or common fields, but with-

in the laft five or fix years great quantities have been inclofed,

and farther inclofures are intended. The chief employmentfcr
the lower claffes of perfons in this county ariies from agricul-

ture, making of lace, and the manufafluring of ftraw hats.

In the two latter, numbers of women and children are con-

llantly occupied, and from them derive a bare fubfiilcnce.

There is no fuch thing as bone lace made in the county, and
thefuller's earth pits are all in Buckinghnmftiire. Bedford-

fliire is watered by the rivers Onfe and Ivel, and fome fmaller

ftreams. The former enters the county on the weftern fide,

and after a devious courfe through many fine meadows, pali'es

through the town of Bedford, where it becomes navigable.

Flowing eailwrrd it leaves the county at St. Neot's, on the

confines of Huntingdonlliire. (See Ousk). The river Ivel

rifes in Hertfor.llhire, and palfing Baldock and Bigglefwadc,

falls into the O.ile a little above Tempsford.
Bedfordlhire is in the Norfolk circuit, in the province of

Canterbui-y, and bilhopric of Lincoln. It is crofli^d by two
Roman roads, the Watling-ftreet and the Ichnild-way, anil

contains fome encampments attributed to that people : one
at Sandy, near Potton, c' lied Salcna;, and another near

Dunllable, called Maiden-bower, fuppofed to be the magio-
vinum of Antoninus. The duke of Bedford has a magnificent

feat at Wooburn Abbey in this county. Luton Hoo, the

marquis of Bute's ; Ampthill Park, lord OiTory's ; and
Wrell-houfe, lady Lucas's, are very fine feats in the county.

Beauties of England and \\ ales, vol. i.

BEDIRUM, or Bedeiron, in Aticienl Geography, a

town of Africa, in the interior of Libya. Ptolemy.

BEDKA, in Geography, a town of European Turkey, in

the Sangiaklhip of Belgrade, ieated on the Kolubra.

BEDNORE, or BiDDANORE, a fine province of Hin-
doollau, lying north-weft of the Mylore country, and deriv-

ing its name from Bednore, the capital. Hyder Ally took

pofi'effion of this province about the year 1763 ; and it was
afterwards comprehended within the dominions of his fon

Tippoo Sultan, v>'ho ityled liimfelf regent of Myfore, and
who retained it till the time of his di'ath in 1799, when,
after the capture of Seringapatam by the Britifti troops, his

dominions were diftributed among the conquerors. Part of

Biddanore was affigned to the Mahraltas ; thefonsand rela-

tions of Tippoo were removed into the Carnatic ; and a de-

fcendant of tlie ancient rajahs of Myfore, about five years

old, was placed upon the throne, under certain conditions.

Bednore, a city of Hindooilan, and capital of the fore-

mentioned province. N. lat. 13" 47'. E. long. 75° 7'.

BfcDNORF,
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BsDNORC, Rasnv, a town of Hindooflau, feated on the

Toombuddra river, in the territory beloncjinjr, by the treaty

of J793, to theMahrattas. N. lat. 14' 35'. E. long. 75 42'.

BEDOWEENS or Bedouins, in Arabic Btdoiia':, form-

ed of b}J, defert, or cour.lr)' without habitations, a denonii-

cation given to a wandering tribe of Arabs, who retain the

cuftomsandmannersoftheiranceftorSjthe "ArabcsSceiiitaf,"

and who are faid to be defiended from Ilhmacl. They
originate from the deferts of Arabia, when- they live in lents,

and are feparated into diftind tribes, fubjecl to their fcheiks,

who direct and fuperintend in ever\' tranfaclion : and they

have migrated with their fiocks and lierds into Egvpt and
Syria, and other countries both of Afia and Africa, inhabit-

ing the vaft deferts wiiich extend froiTi the confines of
Periia to Morocco. Tiiev felcci thoi'c fpots wl\ich afford

them fprings and pafturrp, and they are in the (Irictcft. fenfe

a race of rovers or wanderers, without any permanent abode.

Although they are divided intu i:idepeudent communities,
or tribes, not unfrcquently hoftile to eacii other, they may
ilill be conCdered as forming one nation. The re'emblance
of their language is a manifelt token of this reiationlhip.

The only difference that exifls between them is, that the

Afriiran tribe<i are of a Icfs ancient origin, being polleri.ir to

the conquell of thefe countries bv the caliphi or hueeffors of
Mahomet : wiiile the tribes of the deferts of Arabia, pro-

perly fo called, have defcci.ded Ly an uniiiltrrupted fuccef-

*ion fn>m the remotcll ages.

The Arabs, fays M. Volney, feem to be cfpecially con-

demned to a wandering life, by the very nature of tlieir de-

ferts. To paint to himfelf thefe deferts, the reader mull

imagine aflcvahr.oll perpetualiyinflamtJ, and without clouds,

immenfe and boundlels plains, without houfes, trees, rivulets,

or hills, where the eye frequently meets nothing but an ex-

tenflve and uniform hori/on like the fea, thougli in fome

places the ground is uneven and llon\. Almoil invariably

naked on every fide, the earth prelents nothing but a few

wild plants thinly fcattercd, and thickets, whofe folitude is

rarely difturbed but by antelopes, hares, loculls, and rats.

Such is the nature nearly of the wliule country, which ex-

tends 6co leagues in length, and 3CO in breadth, and

ftrctchcj fiom Aleppo tj the Arabian fea, and from Egypt
to the Perl'ian gulf. The foil, however, varies conliderably

in different places ; and this variety in the qualities of the

foil is productive of fome minute differences in the condi-

tion of the Ccdowrcns. In the more llerile countries, or

thofc which pnnlucc few plants, the tribes are feeble and

vcrv didant ; which is the cafe in the defert of Suez, that of

the Red .Sea, and theintericrof the Great Dcfeit, called the

Najd. Where the foil is more fruitful, as between Damafcus
anrl the Euphrates, the tribes are more numerous and lefs

difiant from each other ; and in the cultivable dillridt», fuch

25 the pachalics of Aleppo, the Hauran, and the neighbour-

hood of Gaza, the camps are frequent and contiguous.

In the former cafe tlie Bedowcens are merely pallors, and

fuSfill oiily on the produce of their herds, and on a few

dates and flefh-meat, whicli they eat, cither frefli, ur dried

in the fun, and reduced to a powder. In the latter they

fow fome land, and add cheefe, barley, and even rice to their

flefh and milk. Such is the fltuation in which nature has

p.lacrd the Bodowcens, to render them a race of men equally

fiiigulir in their phyfical and moral charafter. Thl' llngu-

lanty is fo ftriking, that even their neighbours, tlic Syrians,

regard them as extraordinary beings; efpctially thofe tribes

which dwell in the depths of the deferts, futh as thofe of

Aoaza, Kaibar, Tai, and others, which never approach the

townk In general, the Bedowecns are fmall, meagre, and

tairny ; ni'ire fo, however, in the heart of the defert, than on

Vol. IV.

the frontiers of the cultivated country ; but they are alway«

of a darker compl«;ion than the neghbouriiig peafanls.

They alio differ among themielvcs in the fame camp : the

fcheiks, that is, the rich, and their attendants, were always

taller, and more corpulent than the common clafs. Some of

them are more than five feet five inches high ; though in

general they do not exceed five feet two inches. This dif-

ference can only be attributed to their food, with whicli the

former arc more abundantly fupplied than the latter. The
Bedoweens of the lower clal's live in a llate of habitual

wretchcdnefs and famine : and it is an undoubted faci, that

the quantity of food confumed by each of them does not

exceed (^-s. ounces a day. This abllinenceis moll remarkable

among the tribes of the Najd and the Hedjaz. Six or feven

dates Ibaked in melted butter, a little frelh milk, or curds,

ferve a man a wlio'cday, and lie thinks himfelf happy when
he can add a fmall q^iuintity of coarle flour, or a little ball

of rice. Meat is relerv^d for the grcatell lellivals, and they

never kill a kid but for a marriage or a funeral. A few

wealthy and generous fcheiks only can kill young camels,

and eat baked rice with their viduals. In times of dearth

the vulgar, half-familhcd, eat loculls, rats, lizards, and fer-

pents, which they broil on briars.

It has been already obferved, that the Bedoween Arabs
arc divided into tribes, which conllitute fo many dillinft na-

tions. Each of thefe tribes appropriates to itielf a certain

tnicl of land, and is coUefted in one or more camps, which

are difperled through the country, and which make a fuc-

ceffive progrefs over the whole, in proportion as it is ex-

haulled by the cattle. Such is the law among them, that

if a tribe, or any of its fubjedls, enter upon a foreign terri-

toiy, they are treated as enemies and robbers, and a war
enfues. Moreover, as all the tribes have affinities to each

other by alliances of blood or treaties, leagues are formed

which render thefe wars more or lefs general. As foon as

the offence is made known, they mount their horfes, and fcek

the enemy ; wlien they meet, they enter into a parley, and

thedifpute is frequently compromifed ; if not, they attack

cither in fmall bodies, or man to man. They encounter

each other at full fpeed with fixed lances, which they fome-

times dart, notwithllanding their length, at the flying ene-

my; the victory is rarely conteltcd ; it is decided by the

firll fhock, and the vanqiiilhcd fly off at full gallop over the

naked plain of the defert. The tribe which has been de.

feated flrikes its tents, removes by forced marches to a dif-

tancc, and fecks an afylum among its allies. The enemy,
fatisfied with tlieir fuccefs, drive their herds further on, and
the fugitives foon after return to their former fituation. Dif-

fcnfions, however, are often perpetuated by the flaughter

that is made on thefe occallons ; and they have ellnblifli-

cd laws among themfelvcs, that the blood of every man
who is flain mull be avenged by that of his murderer. This
vengeance is called " Tar," or retaliation ; and the right

of exatling it devolves on the nearell of kin to the deccalcd.

If any one neglefts to feck his relidiation, he is for ever dif-

graced. He therefore watches every opportunity of re-

venge. If his enemy periflies in any other way, he fefks

fatisfaftion bv inflicting vengeance on the nearell niation.

Thefe animodties are tranfmitted, as it were, by inheritance,

from father to children, and never ccafe but by the extinc-

tion of one of the families, milefs they agree to facrifice the

criminal, or purchafe the blood for a Haled price, in money
or in flocks. Such being the condition of fociety, moll of

the tribes live in an habitual flate of war ; and this circum-

flanco, together with theirmode of life, renderiitheBedowccns

a military people, though they have m.ide no great progrefs

in war as an art. Their camps are formed in a kind of irre-camps
O gular
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gular circle, compofed of a firigle row of tents, with greater number of fmall families, who, not being ftrong enough t»
or lefs intervals. Thefe tents, made of goat's or camel's

hair, are black or brown, or ihiped black and white, and
thus differ from thofe of the Turkmans, which are white.

They are flretched on three or four pickets, only five or fix

feet high, which gives them a very fiat appearance ; fo that

maintain their own independence, and needing alliances and
protection, range themfelves under the banner of this chief.

Such an union is called " Kabila," or tribe. Thefe tribes

are diftinguiflied by the names of their relpedlive chiefs, or

by thc^t of the ruling family ; and when they fpeak of any
at a dillance one of tbefe camps appears like a number of of the individuals that compofe them, they call them the

black fpots. To the colour of thefe tents, fays Dr. Shaw, "children" of fuch a chief; as, e. g. " Beni Temin,"
there is a beautiful allufion, (Cant. i. 5.) "I am black, but " Oulad Tai," the children of Temin and of Tai.

comely like the tents of Kedar." For nothing, adds this The fcheiks and their fubjefts are born to the hfe of {liep-

writer, can afford a more delightful profpeft than a large ex- herds and loldiers. The more confiderable tribes rear many
tenfive plain, in its verdure, or even fcorched up by the fun- camels, which they either fell to their neighbonrs, or employ
beams, with thefe moveable habitations, fituated in circles in the carriage of goods, or in their military expeditions.

upon them, Thefe tents are the fame with what the ancients

called " Mapalia," (Sil. Itah 1. xvii. 90. Lucan. 1. iv. 684.)
and are reprcfented by Salhill, (Bell. Jug. j 21.) as refem-

bling the bottom of a fhip turned upfide down. The length

of tliefc tents is much greater than their breadth ; and they

are entirely open on one of their long fides, that is fliel-

tcied from the wind, and on that which is expofed they are

clofed. The tent of the fcheik is in fome of their encamp-

The fmaller tribes keep flocks of flieep. Among thofe tribes

which apply to agriculture, the fcheiks live always in tents,

and thev leave the culture of their ground to their fubjefts,

whofe habitations are wretched tents. The peculiar diftinc-

tions which charadlerife their different tribes relult from their

different modes of living. The genuine Arabs difdain huf-

bandry, as an employment by which they would be de-

graded. They maintain no domeftic animals but Iheep and

mcnts diftinguifhcd from the others merely by a large plume camels, except, perhaps, horfes. Thofe tribes which are of

of black oftrich feathers placed upon its top. Each tent,

inhabited by a family, is divided by a curtain into two apart-

ments, one of which is appropriated to the women. In thele

tents the Bedoween^-, when thfy take their refl, lie flretched

out upon the ground, without bed, mattrefs, or pillow
;

wrapping themfelves in their hykes or blankets, and lying

upon a mat or carpet, in any part of them, where they can

find room. A number of thefe tents, from 3 tQ 300, are ar-

ranged in a circle, and called Douwar. The empty fpace

within the large circle ferves to fold their cattle every even-

ing. As the fliade of trees is very agreeable in torrid regions,

the Bedoweens in the defert take pains in felefting fliaded fi-

tuations for their encampments : but thofe of Egypt encamp
on fpots deflilute of trees ; and when any happen to be there,

it is no confideration with them in the pitching of their tents.

They never have any entrenchments, their only advanced
guards and patroles are dogs : their horfes remain faddled

and ready for being mounted on the firft alarm ; but being

ttrangers to all order and difcipline, thefe camps, always

open to furprife, afford no defence in cafe of an attack. Ac-
cidents, therefore, frequently happen, and cattle are carried

off every day. Tlie tribes which live in the vicinity of the

Turks, are ftillmore accuflomed to alarms and attacks ; for

thefe ff rangers arrogating to themfelves, in right of con-

tiueff , the property of the whole country, treat the Arabs
as rebel vaffals, or as turbulent and dangerous enemies ; and
on this principle tl.ey never ceafe to wage fecret or open
waragairift them. The Arabs, on their fide, regarding the

Turks as ufuipers and treacherous enemies, watch every op-

pcrtiu.ity to do them injury. On the fligliteft alarm, the

Arabs, confounding the innocent with the guilty, cut their

harvcfts, carry off their flocks, and interrupt their commu-
nication and commerce. Thefe depredations proor.ce a

rnifunderftanding between the Bedoweens and the inhabit-

ants of the cv.ltivatfd country, which renders them mutual
enerrvics. Such is the external fituation of the Arabs.
As to their internal coiftitution, each tribe is compofed

of one or more principal families, the members of which
have the title of fcheiks, that is, chiefs or lords. One of thefe

fcheiks has the fuprcme comm.and over the others. He is

the general of their little army, and fometimes affumes the

title of " Emir," wh'ch figniiies commander and prince.

The more relations, children, or allies he has, the greater is

his influence. To thefe he adds other adherents, whom he
attaches to hhnfelf by fupplying their wants. Befides, a

a pure Arab race, live on the flefli of their buffaloes, cows
and horfes, and on the produce of fome little ploughing.

The former tribes, diilinguiihed as noble, by their polfeffion

of lands, are denominated " Abu el Abaar ;" and the fecond
" Mosdan," which are efleemed a middle clafs, between
genuine Arabs and peafants. Thefe are fometimes men-
tionedconteinptuoufly, becaufe they keep buffaloes andcows.
The " Mosdaii," tranfport their dwellings from one country

to another, as paflurage fails ; fo that a village fprings up
fuddenly in a fituation where, on a, preceding day, was not

to be feen a fingle tent. The genuine Bedoweens, living

always in the open air, have a very acute fmell ; and the

fetid exhalations produced by cities are one caufe of their

dillike of them. . So acute is their fmcll, that, according to

Niebuhr, if thev are carried to thefpot from which a camel
has ftrayed, they will follow the animal by fmelling its

track, and diftinguifh the traces of its footfteps from thofe

of other animals that have paffed the fame way. Thofe
Arabs who wander in the defert will fubfill five days with-

out drinking, and difcover a pit of water by examining the

foil and plants in its environs. Like other people that lead

an erratic life, they are addifted to robbery, and of courfe are

formidable enemies to thofe who traverfe the deferts ; but
they never murder thofe whom they rob, unlefs travellers in

their own dLfence fhould chance to kill a Bedoween, in which
cafe the others are eager to revenge his death. Upon all

other occafions they aft in a manner confiftent with their

natural hofpitallty. Of theirhofpitality Niebuiir has recorded

ftvcral very pleafing inflances. The pillaging of the cara-

vans, he fays, is not always owing merely to their propenfity

for robbing, but their expeditions for this purpofe are com-
monly coiifidered by themfelves as lawful holtilities againft

enemies, who would defraud the natives of their dues, or

againft rival tribes, who have undertaken to protect thofe

illegal traders.

The government of the Bedoweens ;s at once rcpubhcan,

ariftocratical, and even defpotic. It is republican, as the

people have great influence, and nothing can be tranfafted

without a majority : it is ariftocratical, becaufe the families

of the fcheiks poffel's fome of the prerogatives which every

where accompany power : and it is defpotic, becaufe the

principal fcheik has an indefinite, and ahuoft abfolute autho-
rity, which he may abufe ; though the ftate of the tribes

confines this abufe within very narrow limits ; for if lie

fhould kill an Arab, it would be almoft impoffible for him to

efcape
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etcape punilhment, and the law of retaliation would be in

force. His fubjccls, haraflt-d by feverity, would abandon
him and join another tribe ; his own relations would dopole
hiin, and advance themlcUes to his llation. Tlie dii;iiily of
icheik is hereditary, but not conGned to the order of pri-

nioge.iitua*; the petty fciieiks, who form the iiereditary nobi-

lity, cliufe the grand fcheik out of the reijjning family, with-

out conCdering his immediate relation to his predeced'or.

J^ittle or no revenue is paid to the grand fcheik. In facl,

the principal fchuik in every tribe defrays the charges of all

who arrive at or leave the camp. His rank fubjefts him to

great expeuce by the entertainment of his allies, and of the
principal men, who aflemble to deliberate concerning en-

campments and removals, peace and war, and the litigations

between individuals. To tiiefe he mull give coftee, bread
bakfd on the a(hes, rice, and fometimes roalled kid or ca-

ir.el. In a word, he muil ktep open table. On his genero-
lity depend his credit and his power. To provide for thcfe

cxpences, the fcheik has nothing but his herds, a few fpots of

cultivated ground, the profits ot his plunder, and the tribute

he levies on the high roads, the total of which is very incon-

tiderable. The moll powerful fcheiks among the Bi'do-

weens, though fometimes denominated priiices and lords,

may be compared to fubHantial farmers, whofe fiinplicity

they refemble in their drefs, as well as in their domellic life

and manners. A fcheik, who has the command of 500
horfe, does not difdain to faddle and bridle his own, nor

to give him his barley and chopped draw. In his tent, his

wife makes the coftee, kneads the dough, and fuperintends

thc.drcfling of the victuals. His daughters and kinfwomen
walh the linen, and go with pitchers on their heads, and
Veils over their faces, to draw water from the fountain.

Thcfe manners agree precifcly with the dcfcription in Ho-
mer, and the hiltorj- of Abraham in the book of Gene-
fis.

The fimplicity, or rather poverty of the lower clafs of
the Bedoweens, corn fponds to that of their chiefs. The
whole Wealth of a family confills of moveables, of which
the following is a pretty exacl inventory. A few male

and female camels, fome goats and poultry, a mare with

her bridle and faddle, a tent, a lance 16 feet long, a

crooked fabre, a rufty mufket, with a flint or matchlock,

a pipe, a portable mill, a pot for cooking, a leathern

bucket, a fmall cofTee-roafter, a llraw mat, which fcrves

equally for a feat, a table, and a bed, fome clothes, w'lich

are put up in leather bags hung up in their tents, a

mantle of black woollen, a'ld a few glafs or filvrr ri.igs

which the women wear upon their legs and arms. But
the principal and mod important article in the polTefTioii

of a BedoA-een is his mare, which ferves in making his

cxcurfio.'iS agaiitil hoflile tribes, or feeking plunder in the

country or on the highways. The mire is preferred to

the hurfe, bccaufe, aj Volney, Chenier, and others fay,

{he does not ncign, is more docile, and yields milk, wliich

occafiJ.ially fatisfies the third, and even the hunger of her

malV-T.

The B'-doweens of the dcfert prefervc their butter in a
'

ig; aiid their water in goat Iki'ii. Their hc.irth

a hole made in the ground, and laid with Hones ;

ki.lUad uf an oven they ufe an iron plate in preparing

their bread, which ii mad<i into fmall cakes. In their

excurfio'is, they carry with them a fupply of meal, and

thtir other provifions are date^, milk, cheefe, and honey.

They are drefled much like their brethren in Egypt, ex-

cept t!ia: they wear (hot* of undrelTcd leather, and of a

peculiar iliapc ; and that many of them walk bare-footed

over the fcorching fand, which renders their (kin at length

infenfible. Their women appear lefs (hy and fcnipulou*
than the other females of the eaft, converfe more freely

with ftrangers, and expofe themfelves with their faces un.
veiled.

The arts of the Arabs, whofe wants are few, confill in

weaving their clnmfy tents, and in making mats and but-
ter. Their whole commerce only extends to the exchang-
ing of camels, kids, llallions, and milk, for arms, cloth-

ing, a little rice or cotton, and money, which they bury.
Tiiey are totally ignorant of all fcience, and have not
even any idea of altronomy, geometry, or medicine. They
have not a fnigle book ; and notliing is fo uncommon
among the fcheiks as to know how to read. Their whole
liteiature confifts in reciting tales and hiftories, in the
manner of the Arabian Nights lintertainmcnts. For fuch
ftorios they have a peculiar paffion ; and in the evening they
feat tiiemfelves on the ground, at the door of their tents,

or under cover, if it he cold, and there, ranged in a circle,

round a fmall lire of dung, with their pipes in tlieir mouths
and their legs crcfTed, after indulging for fome time in filent

meditation, they amufe themfelves with the recital of tales

of this kind. Tliey have likewife, betides their love-llories,

their love-fongo, which have in them more nature and fenti-

ment than thofe of the Turks and the inhabitants of the
towns.

It has beenobferved, that the Bedoweens, thoughtheircon-
dition ill the depths of the defert rcfembles, in manv refpec^s,

that of the favages of America, have not the lame ferocity.

So that, accudoined to endure hunger, thev h.ivc never been
addicted to the practice of eating human flelh ; and their man-
ners are in general much more fociable and mild. \ olney attri-

butes this differenceof manners to the difference of their fitua-

tion. The American favages have been inducedbvthenatureof
their country to become hunters rather tlian Ihepherds; and
their habits have contributed to produi-i? and cherifli a fero-

city of character. But the Bedoweens, whole naked plains,

without water or forells, are deditute ot lifli or game, and
pod'effing the camel, have been determined to a palloral life,

and hence they have acquired manners which have influenced

their whole character. Finding at hand a liglit, but con-
dant and fufficient nourifliment, they have acquired the ha-
bit of frugality. Content with the milk of the camel and
dates, they have not defired llelh; they have (lied no blood;
their hands are not accullomed to (hughter ; nor their ears

to the cries of fudering creatures, and they have prefervcd a
fenfiblc and humane heart. Neverthelefs, when the Arab
Ihepherd became acquainted with the \ife of the horfe, his

m de of life was conliderably clia;iged. The facility of
palling overcxtenfivc trafts of country rcndea-d him a wan-
derer. He became greedy from want, and a robber fmm
greedincfs : and fuch is his prefenl eharaftcr. A plundeivr

rather than a warrior, the Arab poireflcs no fanguinary cou-

rage; he attacks only to defpoil; and if he meets with re-

fidjnce, never thinks a fmall buoty is to be put in competition

with his life. To irritate him, ytni mull died his blood
;

and then he is found to be as obdinale in his vengi-ance as

he was cautious in avoiding danger. The fpirit of rapine,

with which the Arabs have been often rcproaclnd, is exii-

cifed only towards rejiutcd enemies, and is accordingly

founded on the acknowledged laws of alinoll all nations.

Among themfelves they are remarkabh- for a good fallli, 4

difiiiteredediiefs, and a gcnerofity, which would do hoii'iiir

to the mod civilized people. What can b,- moie noble than

the right of afylum fo refpcAcd among all the li ibe» ? A
ftrangcr, nay even an enemy, touches the tent of the Bcdo-
weeii, and from tliat iiidant his perfoii biconies invinhible. It

would be reckoned a difgraccful ncaiinefs, an indelible Ihauie,

O i tij
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to fatisfy even a juft vengeance at the expence of hofpitality.

Has the Bedoween conlented to eat bread and fait with his

gueft, nothing can induce him to betray him. The power

of the fu'.tan himfelf would not be able to force a refugee

from the proteftion of a tribe but by its total extermination.

The Bedoween, fo rapacious without his camp, has no foon-

er fet his foot within it, than he becomes liberal and gene-

rous. AVhat little he polfefles he is even ready to divide ;

and when lie takeb his repail, he takes his feat at the door of

his tent, in order to invite paffengers ; and this aft of gene-

rous hofpitality he regards as a matter of duty ; and of

courfe he himfelf takes the fame liberty with others. So far

does this reciprocal generolity prevail, that one would ima-

gine that Arabs poffenbd all their goods in common. Never-

thelefs, they are no (Irangcrs to property ; but witliout that

felfilhnefs which the incrcafe of the iniaginai-y wants of lux«

ury has given it among polilhed nations. Among the Arabs

there exift a kind of equality in the partition ot property,

and a variety of conditions, which have appeared, fays Vol-

ney, to the wifefl. legiflators as the perfeftion of human
policy. From this ilate of things, it becomes difficult for

their fcheiks to form a faftion for enflaving and impoveri filing

the body of the nation. Each individual, capable of fup-

plyincr all his wants, is better able to prcferve his charafter

and independence ; and private property becomes at once

the foundation and bulvvaik of public liberty. This liberty

extends even to matters of religion. Whillf the Arabs of

the towns crouch under the double yoke of political and re-

ligious defpotilm, thofe of the defert, or tlie Bedoweens,

live in a (late of perfeft freedom from both. On the fron-

tiersof the Turks, indeed, the Bedoweensfrom policy preferve

the appearance of Mahometanifm ; but fo relaxed is their ob-

fervance of its ceremonies, and fo little fervour has their devo-

tion, that they are generally confidered as infidels, who have

neither law nor prophets. They fcruple not to fay, that the

religion of Mahomet was not made for them; for, they add,

" how (hall we make ablutions, who have no water ? How
can we beftow alms, who are not rich? Why fhould we fail

in the Ramadan, fince the whole yearwith us is one continued

fail? And what neceflityis there for us to make the pilgrimage

to Mecca, if God be prefent everywhere?" In (liort, every

man afts and thinks as he pleafes ; and the moll perfeft to-

leration is eftablifhed among them. Volney obferves, that

there are few polilhed nations, whofe morality is, in general,

fomuch to be eileemedas tliat of the Bedoween Arabs. If this

be the faft, we mayreafonablyafcribeit to a variety of circum-

llances altogether independent of that fingularity which he

mentions in conneftion with it, and which ferve to counteraft

its effedls. Among thete Bedoweens, as well as the Turk-

mans and Curds, religion is the freed fi-om exterior forms,

infomuch that no man has ever feen among thcfe clafles

of people either pricfts, temples, or regular worfhip. We
can fcarcely imagine, that even Mr. Volney himfelf, though

we are not unapprized of his mode of thinking on tiie

fubjeft of religion, would prefume to afcribe the excellence

of the morality of thefe tribes to their total want or dif-

ufe of all the outward tneans of producing and maintain-

ing it ; but he would probably lugged the inefficacy,

in a moral view, of thofe forms and modes of worfliip

wlilch are eftablillied and praftifed among the Mahometans,

The manners of thefe people are preferved pure and lim-

ple, and fuch as are defcribed in their ancient hidories,

as Sonuini obferves, by the abfence of luxury and fac-

titious ple?fures, bringing immoraUty in their train, which

have made no attempt to fix their abode on the parched

and barren lands occupied by the Bedoweens.

The Bedoweens, who live in tents in the defert, have never

been fnbdued by any conqueror; but thofe who have fettled

neat towns, and fertile provinces, are reduced, in fome mea.
fure, to a date of dependence on the fovereigns of thofe pro-
vinces. Such are the Arabs, in the different parts of the

Ottoman empire; fome of whom pay a rent or tribute for

the towns or padurages which tliey occupy ; and others

frequent the banks of the Euphrates only in one feafon of

the year, and in winter return to the defert. Thefe lalt

acknowledge no dependence on the Porte, neither are,

properly fpeaking, fubjeft to the Turks ; but the police of
the latter occafioiis frequent, but neither long nor bloody,

wars among the Bedoweens. Whenever the Turks interfere

in their quarrels, all the tribes combine to repulfe the com-
mon enemy of the whole nation. Every grand fcheik con-

fiders himfelf as abfolute lord of his whole lerritorv, and
accordingly exafts the fame duties upon goods carried

through his dominions as are levied by other princes.

The Europeans, therefore, are wrong in fuppofing the fums
paid by travellers to the grand Icheiks to be merely a ran.

fom to redeem them from pillage. The Turks, who fend

caravans through the defert to Mecca, have fubmitted to

the payment of thefe duties, paying a certain fum annually

to the tribes who live near the road to Mecca ; and thefe

in return keep the wells open, permit the palfage of mer-
chandife, and efcort the caravans. If the Bedoweens fome-

timcs pillage thefe caravans, the haughty perfidious conduft
of the Turkilh officers is always the firll caufe of fuch hof-

tilitlcs. The tribes of Bedoweens on the confines of the

defert, are thofe who have preferved the national charafter

in its greated purity, and who have maintained their liberty

unimpaired. Of thefe, that denominated " Beni Khaled" is

one of the moll powerful, on account of its conqueds and
wealth, and the number of other tribes fubjeft to it. It has

advanced from the defert of Nedsjed to the fea, and con-

quered the counti-y of Lachfa. Tliat of the tribe of " Kiab"
inhabits north from tiie Perfian gulf, and rarely encamps.
Thefe have pofTcfTions in tiie province of Chufidan in Perfia,

in which province there are five different confiderable tribes

of independent Bedoweens. Thofe of the tribe " Beni I^am,"
inliabiting between Korne and Bagdad, upon the banks of
the Tigris, receive duties upon goods carried from Badbra
to Bagdad, andfometimes pillage caravans. " The Monte-
fidfi," or " Montefik," are the mod powerful tribe north

from the defert, with refpcft to extent of territory and num-
ber of fubaltern tribes, acknowledging their authority.

They poffefs all the country on both fides of the Euphrates,

from Korne to Ardje. The Arabs of this tribe often

plunder travellers paffing between Helle and Baffora, and
are frequently chaililed by the pacha of Bagdad, who de-

pofes their fcheik . and fubllitutes another in his room. Tiiis

tribe derives its appellation from one Montefik, who came
from Hcdjaz, and was defcended from a family, illudrions

before the days of Mahomet. All thefe tribes, that live on

the confines of the defert, are genuine Arabs, who breed

flieep and camels, and live in tents. This, however, is the

cafe with refpeft to the reigning tribes ; though fome of
the fubaltern ones have lod their nobility, by intermixing

the praftice of agriculture with the habits of padoral life.

The rich plains of Mefopotamia and Afl'yria, which were
once cultivated by a populous nation, and watered by fur-

prifing efforts of human indudry, are now inhabited, or

rather ravaged, by wandering Arabs. The lands between
the Tigris and the Euphrates are occupied by tribes prac-

tifing agriculture, or " Moxdan." All travellers complain

of the robberies of the Bedoweens of Affyria. The reillefs

and thievilh difpofition of thefe people feems to increafe

the farther tliey recede from their native deferts, and to ap-

proach
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proach the countrj' inhabited by the plundering Curds and

Turkmans. The pachas of S)Tia are as much intcrefted

in guarding againft the depredations of the wandering Arabs,

as thcTurkifh governors on the Perlian frontier. As it is

of great confequciice to the cities of Aleppo and Daraafcus

(which fee) that their cara%-ans travelling to Bagdad or Baf-

fora Ihould be luffered to pafs in fafcty through the delert,

the pachas, in order to protecl tht-m from infuTt and pillage,

artfully venture to employ one tribe of Arabs againft the

reft ; and with this view they give the title of Emir to the

mod powerful fcheik in the neighbourhood. To him they

pa) an annual fum, or the produce of a certain number of

villages, for guiding the caravans, for keeping the other

Arabs in awe, and for L'vying the dues from thole who feed

their cattle on the pacha's grounds. The moft powerful

tribe near Aleppo, is denominated " Mauali," belides

which, there arc many other tribes, amounting to twenty,

or more, who pay a trifling fum to the Emir for liberty to

hire out or fell their camels, and to feed their cattle through

the country. Other tribes pay a tax for I he privilege of
gathering fait in the " Defert of Salt." In the vicinity of

l)amafcus there are numerous tribes, one of which, named
*' Abu Salibe," it is faid, confnls folely of Chviilians. The
greatell tribe in the defert of Syria is that called " Ansefe,"

which is fpr;ad into Nedsjed, and reckoned the moft nume-
rous tribe in the heart of Arabia. The caravans of Turk-
jlh pilgrims pay the Bcdoweens of this tribe a confiderable

duty for their free paftage through the country- ; when dif-

fatisfied, they plunder the caravans, and they often make
war on the pacha of Damafcus. The Bedoweens, who
occupy thofe countries that are ufually comprehended
Under the appellation of " Arabia Petraea," or the deferts

that lie between Egypt, Syria, and Arabia, properly fo

called, are diftributed into feveral tribes which wander
among dr)' fands and rocks, fecking fome few interfperfed

fpots, that afford fcanty food for their cattle. The Arabs
of Paleftine feem to be poor ncglefted hordes, who in-

habit that barren and difmal countr)- ; and the pilgrims that

\ifit the Holy Land have given exaggerated relations of

the moleftations and injury which they have fufFered from

them.

Of the Bedoweens, there are feveral tribes, who arrive

every year in Egypt after the inundation, from the heart of

Africa, to profit by the fertility of the countr)-, and who
in the fpring retire into the depths of the defert. Others

of thefe are llationary in Egypt, w here they farm lands,

wiiich they fow, and annuahy chan ge. All of tliem ob-

tcrve among themf'-lves ftated limits, wliich they ni<vcr pafs,

on pain of war. They all lead nearly the fame kind of life,

and have the fame manners and cuftoms. Ignorant and

poor, they preferie an original character diftindrl from fur-

niundin^ nations. Pacifi<r in their camp, they are ever)--

whrre alfo in an habitual ft ate of war. Some of thefe, dif-

families, inhabit the rock<i, caverns, ruins, and fe-

. places where tir re s water ; others, united in

tnbet, encamp under low and fmiraky tents, and paf» their

lives in perpetual journey ings, foiTiCl:ui"5 in the d.-fert, fumc-

t'uTiCS on the banks of rivi.r, ; havir.g no other attaclimcnt

fo the foil, than what arifes from th' :r o.vn fafety, or the

fubfiftence of their flocks. The ! n, whom they

pillage, hate them ; the travellers v y dcfpoil, fpeak

111 of them ; and the Turk«, who dr^ad them, eidcavour to

divide and corrupt them. It in calculated that the different

tribes of them in Egypt might form a b<idy of 10,000

borfemen ; but thefe arc fo difpcrfed and dilunitca, that

they arc only conHdcred as robbers and varabondi. The
young women among the Bedoweens of Egypt might be

reckoned not deftitute of beauty, fayj Sonnini ; though
they have a tawny hue, and indelible compartments, uot
eafily reconcilable to the eyes of an European, which they
painfidly mark on the lower pan of the face with a need e,
and a black dye. The men are, in general, very liandfome.A fimple and uniform mode of htc, uninjured by exccfs,
prolongs their exillence to the period fixed by nature. They
live to be very old, and at m advanced age, they are remark-
able for their truly venerable and patriarchal phyliognomv.
Thole, however, who are wandering, predatory, and wretcli-
ed, are for the moft part of a flender make and mean appear-
ance. Some of the Egyptian Bedoweens have among them
a tradition, that their anceftors were Europeans and Chrif-
tians, one of whole fliipi having been wrecked on the coalt
°f ^oyP'' ^^'^ "'^^v I'aJ heen plundered, and reduced to
the neceflity of living in the defert. Tiic only remnant they
have of the fuppofed Chrittianity of their forefathers is the
fign of the crols, which they traced with their fingers upon
the fand. In the plans that have been adopted in Egypt,
under Ali Bey, for preventing robbery and eftablirtiing pub-
lic tranquillity, the extcmiination of the Bedoweens has
been a principal objeft. Several hordes fell vidims to the
policy of the governor ; and whole tribes retired into the
defert. However, the people of Egypt, far from approving
thofe means of proteftinff their property, murmured aloud
at the fcarcity of camels, (heep, and other animals, with
which the Bedoweens had been accuftomed to fupply them
in great abundance, though it was their praAice to ftcal
the property which they had fold. It has fince appeared,
that the profperity of Egypt is intimately connected with
the prefervation of the Bedoweens.
To the above accounts of the Bedoweens, cxtraAed from

modem travellers, we fliall fubjoin the defcription given of
their anceftors above 1 800 years ago by Dioiorus Siculus,
1. xix.

" The wandering Arabs dwell in the open country,
without any roof. They thcmfelves call their country a
folitude. They do not cliufe for their abode places abound-
ing in rivers and fountains, left that allurement alone ftiould
draw enemies into their neighbourhood. Their law or
their cuftom forbids them to low corn, to plant fruit-trees,
to make ufeof wine, or to inhabit houfcs. He who (liould
violate thefe ufagcs would be puniflied infallibly with death,
becaufe they are perfuaded, that whoever is capable of fub-
jedling himfelf to fuch conveniences, would foon fubmit to
mafters in order to preferve them. Some lead their camels
to giaze, fome their ftieep. The latter are the wealthieft

;
for, befides the advantages they derive from their flocks,
they go to fell in the lea-ports frankiiicenfe, myrrh, and
other pivcious aromatics, which they have received in ex-
change from the inhabitants of Arabia I'elix. Extremely
jealous of their lilierty, at the news of tlie approach of an
army, they take refuge in the depth of the deferts, the
extent of which ferves them as a rampart. The enemy,
in fa<?l, perceiving no water, could not dare to traverfe
them, whilll the Arabs, being furiiiftied with it by means of
vefTils concealed in the earth, with which they are ac-
quainted, are in no danger of this v/nnt. The whole foil

be-ing compofed of clayey and foft carlh, they find means
to di^ deep and vaft cifterns, of a fqunre form, each fide

of which is the length of an acre. Having filled them
with rain-water, they clofe up the entrance, which they
make uniform with the neighbouring ground, leaving fome
imperceptible token, known only to themfrlves. They ac-
cuftom their flocks to drink only once in three dayi, fo

that when ttn-y are obUged to fly acrofs thefe parched
fands, they may be habituated to fupport tlurft. As for

3 Ihem-
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tjiemfslves, they live on flelh and milk, and common and
ordinary fruits. They have in their fields the tree which
bears pepper; and a great deal of wild honey, wiiich they
diink with water. There are other Arabs who cidtivate

the earth. They are tributary, like the Syrians, and refem-

ble them in other refpects, except that they do not dwell

iq houfes. Such are pretty nearly the manners of this

people." Volney's Travels in Egypt and Syria, vol. i.

Niebuhr's Travels through Arabia, &c. vol. ii. p. 158—
183. Sonnini's Travels in Upper and Lower Egypt,
p. 303. 317— 322. 399. Savai7's Letters in Egypt, vol.ii.

p. 27^, &c. See Arabia.
BEDR, or Beudfr Houneise, in Geography, a place

of Arabia, 20 niiies from Medina, and 40 from Mecca,
lying in the high road of the caravan of Egypt. The fer-

tile vale of Bedr is rendered famous by the battle fought
between Mahomet and the Koreilh of Mecca, in the fecond

year of the Hegira, A. D. 623. In this vale Mahomet
was informed by his fcouts of the caravan that approached
on one fide, and of the Koreifti, confuting of 100 horfe,

and 850 foot, who advanced on the other. After a lliort

debate, the holy prophet facriiiced the profpedt of wealth
to the purluit of glory and revenge ; and a flight intrench-

ment was formed to cover his troops, and a ftream of frefh

water that glided through the valley. " O God," he
exclaimed, as tlie Koreilh defcended from the hills, " O
God, if thefe are deftroycd, by whom wilt thou be wor-
(hipped on the earth ? Courage, my children, clofe your
ranks ; difcharge your arrows, and the day is your own."
At thefe words he placed himfelf, with Abubeker, on a

throne or pulpit, and initantly demanded the fuccour of
Gabriel and 3000 angtls. His eye was fixed on the field

of battle : the Muffulmans fainted and were prefTed : in

that decilive moment the prophet ftarted from liis throne,

mounted his horfe, and calb a handful of fand into the air

:

" Let their faces be covered with confufion." Both armies

heard the thunder of his voice ; their fancy beheld the

angelic warriors ; tlie Koreiili trinblcd and fled ; feventy

of the braveft were ilain ; and feventy captives adorned the

iirft victory of the faithful. The dead bodies of the Ko-
reifh were defpoiled and infnited ; two of the moll ob-

noxious prifoners were punilhed with death ; and the ran-

fom of the others, -400c drams of filver, compenfated in

fome degree the cfcape of the caravan. Herbelot. Bib.

Orient, p. 180. Gibbon's Hiil. vol. ix. p. 300.
BEDRIACUM, in Ancient Ci-o^ra/Av, a village of Italy,

fituate, according to Tacitus, between Verona and Cre-

mona, or about 16 miles from the confluence of the Adda
and Po. Cluvier places it between Cremona and Mantua,
and iuppofes it to have been the prefent Caaeto, a large

village on the left of the Ogho. M. d'Anville thinks that

it was the place now called Cividale on the right fide of

that river. It is famous for two battles fought within a

month by Romans againft Romans, A. D. 69 ; in the firfl

of which the emperor Galba was defeated by Otho, and

in the fecond Otho was defeated by Vitellius.

BEDRIEGER, Groote Bedrieger, in Ichthyology,

a name given by fome to t.\iefpariis iiijidlator of Pallas and

Gmelin. Vide Ruyfch, theatr. isfe.

BEDRIP, or Bedrepe, or Bederape, the cuftomary

fervice which inferior tenants anciently paid tlieir lord, by
cutting down his corn, or doing other work in the field.

The word is formed from the Saxon b'tddon, to pray, and

repe, to reap, or cut corn.

BEDROLA, in Geography, a. town of Spain, in Arra-
gon ; 8 leagues from Sanguefa.

BEDSTRAW, in Botany. See Galium.
BEDUSTA, in Ancient Geography, the ancient Hindoo

name of the river Hydafpes, or the modern Behut.
BEDWIN, Great, in Gfo_5Tflj!)/'_)', is an ancient borough

town iituated on the eattern fide of the county of Wilts, in

England ; at the diilaace of 70 miles weft of London,
and 1 7 miles north from Salifbury. It is an ancient bo-
rough by prefcription, and fent members to all the parlia-

ments of Edward the firft. During fome parts of the fub-

fequent reigns, it intermitted fending ; but from the 9th
of Henry V., two members have conftantly reprefented

the borough. Thefe are elefted by about eighty perfons

who poffefs freeholds, or inhabit ancient burgage-houfes.

The town is governed by a port-reve, aflifted by a bailiff,

and fome inferior officers, all of whom are chofen by the

former. Bedwin had formerly a market on Tuefday, but
this has been difcontinucd for fom.e years, in confequence
of its proximity to the larger market town of Marlborough.

Dr. Stukely and fome other antiqiiiines have given to

this place the honours of a Roman Itation, and a Saxon
city ; but there is little proof or probability, that it w?s
ever the former. There are fome entrenchments remaining

on a hill fouth of the town, where it is faid CifTa erefted a

caftle, and where he fcated himfelf as viceroy of V/iltlliire

and Berkfhire. Towards the end of the feventh century, a

fevere and deilruftive battle was fought near this town, be-

tween Wulfhere, king of Mercia, and JEfcuin, a powerful
Saxon nobleman, when, as Mr. Turner in his Anglo-Saxon
Hiftor)', charaCteriftically obferves, " mutual deftruttiou

was more confpicuous, than the decifion of the battle."

The church of Bedwin is a large ancient ftrufture,

built moftly with flints, and (haped in the form of a crofs.

Among the monuments it contains, is one to fir John Sey-
mour, who was father of the proteftor, and of the unfor-

tunate lady Jane Seymour. According to the tradition of
the neighbourhood, this lady was married to the tyrannic

monarch at a place called Wolf-hall, near Bedwin, where fir

John Seymour then refided.

Here are two annual fairs. The parifh contains 316
houfes, and 1632 inhabitants, moft of whom are employed
in agriculture. The famous Oxonian phyfician. Dr. Thomas
Willis, W'as born here.

About two miles weft of the town is Tottenham park, a
feat of the earl of Aylefbury. The houfe was built by the

celebrated earl of Burlington, on the fite of an ancient pa-

lace belonging to the marquis of Hertford, who was after-

wards created duke of Somerfet. Tottenham-park is part

of the foreft of Savernake, wliich is the only private foreft

in England independently belonging to a fubjeft. It is a

large traft of wild ground, profufely wooded, and contain-

ing much fine old oak timber.

BEE, Apis, in Natural H'tjlory, a genus of the Hyme-
nopterous order, in the Linnaean claffification of infefts ;

in Phyfiology, and in Hujbandry, more commonly expreflive

of tlie common honey-bee [apis mellifica), although likewife

applicable to the various other fpecies of honey-bees ; and
in a ftill more general fenfe to thofe which do not, as well

as thofe which do, produce honey ; thofe which live in

focieties, as well as thofe which lead a life of folitude, or in-

dependence from their kindred kinds ; all which have a cer-

tain appearance and caft of chai ..i\er, which, in the common
acceptation of the word, claim tiie diftinftive epithet oi bee,

ov honey-bee, humble bee, ivi/d bee, life.

The bee, or apis tribe, charafterifed in the Linnasan

fyftem as having, in common with other hymenopterous in-

fers, four membranaceous wings, and the female being

armi'd
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armed witfc a ding. This genus comprehends an amazing

number of diftiiid fpecies, many of which are clearly afccr-

taincd ; fome are doubtful ; and many, if we may be allowed

to reafon bv anal&ey , are moll likely yet unknown. Upon the

whole, there are Icarcely any genera of infecls that compre-

hend a greater number or variety of fpecies than the apes.

The majority of thofe correctly known have been already

enumerated under the article Apis, to which the reader is

requelled to refer. The principal fubdivifions, or natural fa-

milies of the genus under which they have been defcribed by

J^innxus, and by various writers before and fince the time of

that naturahft, will be alfo found there. Defcending from

the minutix of critical inquiry into the complicated charac-

ters of thofe fubdi\-ifions, it refts with us in this place to

fpeak of the apes in another point of view :—as a race of

animals highly entertaining, for their manners, habits, and

iuftinctive properties, to the naturahft ; important to the ojco-

nomiil in rural life ; and familiar to every one by the trivial

appellation of " a bee."

Under this head, the common honey, or domefticatcd bee,

demands the firft confideration, as it will ferve to elucidate

the peculiarities of the whole tribe, at leaft fo far as they

arc of material confeqticp.cc in the concerns of human life.

By the indifcriminate term of the common honey-bee, we
comprehend what are individually named the queen bee, or

female ; ma'..- bee, or drone ; and •U'oriing bee, or neuter.

The natural hiftory of the common bee has been more fully

and impartially confidered than that of any other creature

of the infedt tribe ; with the exception of the filk-womi,

and the coccus employed in dyeing, there appears to be none

ir.ore dtfcrving of the regard paid to it. As an objeft of

advantage, the honey-bee has been deemed, by the common
confent of mankind in all ages, of fufncient confequcnce to

be particularly attended to. We are not to forget the occa-

fional recurrence of clafllc writers of antiquity to the bee :

the paftoral poets celebrate its praife ; nor was tlie cultivation

of this ufeful creature overlooked even by the earlii.ft Bri-

tons, of whom we pulTtfs any record. Its prcfervation and

its culture were recognized in their laws ; the bee itielf was
confidcnd as a moft lerviccable domeftic, and the honey one

of the grcatcll delicacies the bounty of heaven had granted

them. Jn modern days, the importance of the bee has fiif-

fered a very fcufible diminution in this country : ftill it is cul-

tivated, and with advantage, by the thrifty agriculturift.

But in the warmer regions of Europe, fuch as the fouth of

France, Italy, and the neighbouring parts of Afia, its cnl-

tivation in attended with mere fuccefs than with us ; the cli-

mate of thofe countries, mild, invigorating, and abundantly

productive of luxuriant vegetation, is perfedtly congenial

with the nature of the bee ; there it requires l)\il little care

from the hand of culture, and amply repays that little be-

fiowcd with the fpontaneous produce of its induftry.

Whilft w.- are fpeaking on this par-.icular topic, it will not

be thoir-ht fujicrfluoua to advert to a few remarks that have

lately f..l!ea from the pen of M Latrcille, an ingenious

French naturalifl, in an introdiiftory difcuurfe to the Ihidy

of bees pubhfhed lad year in Pari*. " Dans la gra.ide fcrie

del anima-.ix appcKs infcCles i fays that v.titer), il n'cn eft

pa-i doni I'hiftoire pr^fer.tc une aiilTi grandc richrflc de fails,

et une auITi prodigieufe f^conditc de ir.crvciiln, ijuc cellc dr»

abeilles. .Sots les rapports de I'indiiftrie, cr» mfcftes font

le chef d'auvre de la toule-puifTai.ce dii Crcatcur ; ct 1'

hommc lui-mcme, fi fier de fc» dons naliircis, eft, en quelquc

forte, hum lie it la vue <!e I'inttrieur d'une ruche. CVffont

de nous extsfier fur la Cabane finpulicre du caftor, fur la con-

ftruftion i.i^^cniciife du nid dr qu' Iquei oifeaux ; tout cela

eft oublic, lorfqu'on voit lea travaux dc Tabcillc. Q""'

'

un animal, qui ifchappe prefque a la vue, dont I'organifation,

comparce avec cello dcs ctrcs des claffes fupfrieurcs, ell fi

imparfaite, fc reunit en focicte pour fonder une ville, s'y

gouverncr par des loix iiivariables, y vivre dans une harmonic
qucni une population exceffive,ni ladiverfitc d'liumeurset des

caraAercs desindividusqui la compolent, ne lauroient alttrer!

Quoi! une infeCle li vil en apparence, travaillera fans relache

pour rafTembler atomes par atomes, les materiaux de fon ha-

bitation, les pctrira, les fagonnera avec tant d'art, elevera ces

fuperbes edihces, dont I'architctture a tte le fujet des medita-
tions des plus grandes gcomctres, recoltera avec tant de peine

cette liqueur li agreable, cettc efpcce de nedar connu fous

le nom de miel ; et votre ame ne feroit pas ravic d'etonne-

ment ! vous ne feriez pas en contemplation ! L'abeillc n'a

pas fculement dcs droits a votre admiration, elle en a aiifli

fur votre cocur. Si elle travaille avec tant de zele, c'ell

moins pour la converfation de fa frtle exillence, que pour
celle de fes femblables, pour la profpcritc de I'etat." In pur-

fuing this lofty ilrain of comment, we are lefs inclined to

admit the accuracy of his reafoning,th3n the energy of diftion

with which it is advanced. The philofophy of his argu-

ments is loll in cmphafis ; and that which requires coohiefs

to dlfaiTTi us of prejudices, is placed in a moft flattering and

glowing light, more likelv to miflead than to inform. We
may reply to nearly all that he has faid in this refpecl, in

the preciie words of the late Mr. Jolm Huntjr, who, after

a patient invcftigation of the bee, its operations, and mode
of life, has given his opinion, in the Philofopliical Tianfac-

tions, upon this point to the following efiecl.—" From thcle

animals forming colonics, and from a vaft variety of elTetls

heing produced, and with a degree of attention and nicety that

feem even to vie with man ; man, not being in the leaftJea-
lous, has wifhed to beftow on them more tiian they polfefs,

viz.. a reafoning faculty ; while every aClion is only inftii.c-

tivc, and what they cannot avoid or alter, except from ne-

ceflity, not from fancy. They have been iuppolcd to be le-

giflators, even mathematicians: indeed, on a Uiperficial view,

there is foine fliew of rcalon for fucli fuppolitious ; but peo-

ple have gone much farther, and have filled up from their

own imac^ination everv blank, but in fo unnatural a way,

that one reads it as if it were the defcription of a monfter."

The prevailing fentimenta of this latter writer precifcly cor-

rofponding with thofe of a well-known morali/iiig poet, may
be ftill more elegantly enforced ;

—

«#•••*• Xhe realm of bees*««•»«•»*•
* * thefe, for ever, though a monarch reign,

Their feparate cells and properties maintain.

Mark what unvaried laws i)referve each ftatc ;

Laws wife as nature, and as fix'd as fate."

Pope.

To a certain extent this opinion is inadmilTible. The uner-

ring laws by which the bees are governed, imjdy rather the

i.iftinftive compliance of the creaturel with the appointed or-

dinance of the Creator, liian the riTit of any reafoning fa-

culty. We are " to look through nature, up to uature's

God." We admire, we are wrapt in aftoi.ilhment at the

wonderful order prefcrved amidft fuch a vail focicty of con-

temptible animals: their Ikill is woithy of our contempla-

tion, their induftry of our imitation ; but when we !icar of

the prudence, the fagacity, or wifdom of a be*", compared,

nay an::lvf,-d, by th'- fame criterioii l« the ftupcndous powrri

of infllert 111 man, the wild coiiji-i^Uirct of the enthiiliaftic

obfervcr fink into co;,tempt behe:ith the calm refleiitiou of

the mind, antl beneath the pen of criticifm. Much as we are

amufed with the perfection of its works, with the prevailing

order, the policy, and afliduiticJ of the bee, in its focial

I mode
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hiode of life, we cannot perceive tlie benefit likely to refult

to the arcliiteft, the geometrician, or the ftatefman, by

making thefe the fubjefts of their contemplation.

Thus far we have proceeded only in a general manner ; in

defcending to particulars, the fubjeft before us naturally

divides itielf into a variety of diftinft branches, under every

one of which it is neceffary the Bee fliould be confidered.

The line of difcrimination is to be firft drawn between

thofe which herd in focieties, and are moft conducive to the

jntereft of mankind: thofe which, living in focieties, are

rather injurious than of utility ; and thofe which are foli-

tary, and of courfe, like the latter, live in a ftate of wild-

nefs. Bees of the firft defcription confift only of a few

ipecies ; tlie fpecies of wild affociated bees are rather more

numerous ; but the far greater number are folitaiy.

While we are fpeaking of thofe included in the firft clafs,

our attention again reverts with much propriety to the com-

mon bee, between which, and the other forts of honey-bees,

the line of parallel is fo intimately comieiled, that they can-

not eafily, and need not neceffarily be regarded feparately.

Of the common bee we are to confider the queen bee, male

bee, and working bee; their ftructure and anatomy ; their

economy, generation, prefervation, and varieties ; the

other analogous fpecies produftive of honey ; the general

habits of thofe bees which live in focieties ; and of thole

which are of a folitary difpofition. The archilediive of

Bees, fo far as it relates to the common honey bee, will

fall under notice in the article Hon-ey-Comb ;

—

Colonies of

Bees, under Hive and Hiving ;

—

\.he fzvfirmiiif; of Bees,

their Wax and Honey, under their refpeAive articles.

Bee, Sexes of. There are in every hive or colony three

forts of bees, which Linnaus calls regina ffoemina), fuci,

(mares), and operant (fpadones). The firft is the giiferi, or

female ; the fecond the drones, or males ; and the laft the

luorkin^ bees, or neuters. The queen is larger than the

others ; (he is armed with a fting, and has thirteen joints in

the antennx, including the radicle ; thofe of the male have

one joint more in the antennae ; the eyes in this fox are large,

and it is deftit^te of a fting : the working bees are armed

with a powerful fting, and have fifteen joints in the antennae.

And here it will be proper to obierve, that the circumftance

of the antennx in the female and neuter bee, containing tlie

fame number of articulations, were not obferved till lately.

LinnKUS tells us the antemiK of tiie female has ten joints,

the male eleven, and the working bee fifteen ; the difcovci-/

to the contrary is due to Mr. Kirby, who, to ufe his own

language, fays ;
" In every one of thefe affertions, with

due deference to a name fo great be it fpoken, Linnajus is

miftaken."

Bees, Strudtire andJndtomy of. There is nothing parti-

cularly ftriking in the ftrudlure of the bee. In their form

they vary in different fpecies, and in different fe.xes, but ge-

nerally fpeaking they are uniformly bulky animals, having

the head large, the eyes oval and confpicuous, the thorax

broad and thick, as well as the body, and moft are com-

monly covered with hair or down ; the fexes diftinguiftiable

by tlie number of articulations in the aiitennte (being one

more in thole of the male than the female), and the mouth

furniftied with ftrong injlrumenta cibaria. The jaws and lip

of the apis mellifica are membranaceous at the tip, the for-

mer bidentated ; as in other bees, the jaws open to the

right and left, and ferve to carry out of the hives any thing

that incommodes them. To thofe which have no fting, the

teeth of thefe jaws are of effential fervice in their wars

with fuch as poffefs that formidable v/enpon ; and it is be-

lieved, biit on what foundation is uncertain, that the wounds

inflided by means of thefe teeth iaevitably prove mortal to

the other, or ftinging "bees, when they bite. The tongue
in different kinds of bees is very different in fhape. It has

been obferved, that in the more induftrious fpecies, this in-

ftrumcnt, when ftretched out, is fliorter than in the others

:

be this as it may, the tongue of the common honey-bee is

long, infletled, and extremely pliant ; by means of this, tlie

bee not only procures itfelf neceffai y fubfiftence, but it is

alfo employed by the animal to coUccSt the honey, which
we appropriate to ourfelves. The parts of which the tongue
confifts in different bees are not uniformly diftinguiflied by
the lame terms in the works of entomological writers. Pro-
bofcis is that by which Mr. Kirby, after the example of
Linnaeus, when defining the Apis genus, calls the tongue,

together with all the machinery that belongs to it, inclufive

of the ftieath or vagina. This is more fully illuftrated in

liis diffeftions of the probofcis of the male, the female,

and the neuter of the common honey-bee, wherein the ftruc-

tiue of this inftrument, and the feveral parts of which it

confifts, are correctly difcriminated. It may not be altoge-

ther irrelevant to our purpofe to follow this agreeable writer^

in fome degree, whilft explaining the ftrufture of the pro-

bofcis or tongue. This part of the bee is faid to confift of
feven pieces ; Mr. Kirby ipeaks of more, iv'i. the fulcrum,

tubus, valvuls;, cardo, lora, palpi exieriores, palpi interi-

ores, lacinia; exteriores, lacinia? interiores, and lingua. The
fulcrum is that pai't upon which the tnljc- is felted, and has

been noticed both by Swainmerdam and Reaumur ; the lat-

ter of whom calls it le pivot. Ttiltis is that part called by
Fabricius the bafe of the tongue, and by Swammerdam and
others the (lieath of the tongue, including the bafe of that

organ ; and in a certain meafurc anlweriiig the fame purpofe

as the valvula:. The latter,or valvuld:, form the exterior ftieath

of the tongue. As to the cardo, cardines intervene between
the valvulae and the lora, and feem to perfonn the ofiice of
hinges. Reaumur mentions thefe as " filets tendineux par
les quels les tiges font attachees a leurs appuis." Lora are fo

named by Mr. Kirby from their ufe, which feems to be to

let out or pull in the probofcis, being thofe parts whicii

Reaumur calls " les leviers ;" when the probofcis is extend-
ed, the angle on which the fulcrum of the tube fits, is ob-
lerved to point towards the breaft, but when retratted, it«

pofition cliaiiges, and it points towards the mouth. Pal-
pi exieriores are organs noticed in the rude fiietch of
the probofcis of the hive bee by Swammerdam, who does
not, however, fpeak of them. In this kind they are fmall,

and confifting only of a fingle joint, efcaped the obferva-

tion of Reaumur ; in fome bees they are large, and con-
tain from one to fix joints. Palpi interiores axe thofe

parts of the probofcis which Reaumur diftiiiguifties by the

term " barbes ;" in the common bee, thefe confift only of
two articulations ; in other fpecies they are known to con-

tain a greater number. De Geer calls thefe little organs,
" les petit barbillons." Lacinia: exteriores are to be met with
in almoft every family of the apis gentis. Lacinia interiores

are peculiar to the apis, and embrace and defend the tongue
where it enters the tube ; thefe are called by Swammerdam
the third pair of joints or the probofcis ; Reaumur mentions
them as " pieces qui embraffent et fortifient la tiompe ;"

Latrcille, in his Nomada family, names them " fuies late-

rales." Lingua, or the true tongue, called fometimes by
De Geer "le levre inferieur," or inferior lip, is occafionally

mentioned by Fabricius under the term ol labium, or lip.

Roemcr, in a work entitled " Genera InfeAorum, &c."
lays down the character of apis thus:— "Jaws dentated,

with an inflefted probofcis, with two bivalve Ihells, in which
the tongue is included." Latrcille, in a work recently pub-
liihed, divides the apis genus into two families . the firft,

corrcfponding
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correfponding witYi the mrli/ta of Kirby, has thefe charac-

ters : " Machoires et langue tres alongees, deux ou trois

fois plus longues que la tite, diiigces cii avant dans I'inac-

tion, et dont la bale relort iiifmeurement de la caviic ou
elles font logces. Partie faillant do la langue tsafce, a trois

<iivifions plus courte que la gaiiie : celle-ci longue et cylin-

drique." T!ie two Fabrician genera, hyhui and amlrena,

are arranged under this family ; the tongue in byUus is

thus defcribed, " langue large ; divilions du milieu echan-

cree, dentclce, ciliee." In andrena, " langue oblongue

;

divifion au milieu en point rcnfendue." La gaine, or (heath

of the tongue, is not invariably cylindrical in this divilion

(mefitljj of afxt ; it is fometimcs conical.

In the family which includes the true apes of Kirby, the

tongue is thus defcribed by Latreille : " langue tres pro-

longce, etroite, lincaire prelque, cyliiidrique, un pcu coria-

cee, a papiUes vers I'extrcmite, fltchie a la fortie de la gaine."

Nomdilj, aph, and eucera ot Latreille are ir.ch'.ded under

this head. His nomada is thus charadcrifed ftiU further:

" langue d'une piece avec deux tres petites foies latcrales."

Jtp'tt, " langue de trois pieces (organes de la nutrition plus

petits dans les males)." Eucera, " langue de cinq pieces."

^Vc have deemed it requifite to be thus minute in following

the obfcrvations of Kirby, I^atreille, and others, who have

difTeCted and examined the ilmchire of the probofcis in dif-

ferent bees, with the aid of microfcopic glafl'es, for the pur-

pofe of Ihewing the fallacy of the commonly received opi-

nion, that in all bees the llructure of this organ mull be the

fame. For inftance, we fee that in one family the tongue
i; very long, more than twice or thrice the length of the

head, with the extremity opening into three divifioii';, the

whole of which is contained within a (heath of a cylindrical

form ; in others this part is conical. Some have a large

tongue, with the middle divifion of it (loping, jagged, and

ciliated, and the end truncated; again, others have an ob-

long tongue, the middle piece of wliich is cleft or lacerated

at the tip. In many, the tongue is ver)- long, ilraight or

linear, aJmoll cylindrical and papillous at the extremity
;

while the tongue in others condlts of a fuigle piece, having

two lateral laciniz of a fmall fizc ; and fometimesj on the

contrar)-, the tongue is formed of live pieces ; in the hylituj,

andrena, and nomada famiUes, the tongue is three-cleft, in

apij live-cleft, and in eucera fcven-clefl.

In the formation of the probofcis, the purpofe for which

nature has defigned this curious inftrumcnt is very apparent.

That of the common bee has been examined with attention.

Firft, the (heath or external parts are obferved to protect

and ftrengthen the organs of nutrition which they contain;

the valves of the flicath are difpofed on each lide of the

tongue ill pairs; with the tongue itfelf, which is pervious, the

bee extrafts and gathers the neCtareous juices from flowers,

which are (hortly after converted into honey. The two pieces

of the exterior (heath arc homy or membranaceous ; thofc

I'f the inner (heath are placed higher above the bafe than

the exterior onc». The probofcis is partly membranaceous,

and partly of a grillly nature, and his the lower part formed

in fuch a manner tlii>t it is capable of conlidcrdble dillenlion,

by means of which the internal cavity may be prodigioudy

enlarged, and rendered capacious enough to receive a great

quantity of native honey. Wiien the ))robofci8 ii (hut up,

and inactive, it is very much flattened, and brnader than it

is thick. The lower and membranaceous parts of the trunk

at the bafe have no h.iiri upon them', but are covered with

little tranfparent protuberances that are placed in regular

order, and at oii.il ' '.itice^ from each other; the(e are

fiippofed to be . ind may hare a conlid'r Mc (hare

in changing or
; , ,; the honey that ii fwallowed or
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taken up by the probofcis. Down the middle of the pro,
bolcis there h a tube of a much harder nature than t!ie lides

which becomes rather tapering towards the apex, where tlie

probofcis is ver)' thick fet with fiiiall hairs, which may
(erve to keep it in a proper (ituation when in ul'e.

T|je probofcis is not cylindrical, but rather a kind of
convex blade, terminating to all appearance in a point; and
the (heaths are fo contrivL-d as to cover little more than the
upper part of it. Thel'e exterior Uieaths lap over each other
on the upper part, fo that the outfide of the probofcis is

proteClcd by a very Ih-ong double cafe ; a covering that was
unnccefTary for the under part, bocaufc, wiitn this inllrument
is in ufe, the (heatlis are opened, but when inactive, it is fo

folded, th:;t the under part is protected by the body of the
bee. Within the exterior llieatli, and near the bottom, are

two levers, which are fixed to tlie end of the probofcis, and
by the motion of which it is raifcd or lowered. If a bee is

zttentivcly obferved when it alights upon a full blown flow-

er, the activity and addrefs witli wiiich it employs this ap-
paratus will prove highly entertaining. The tongue is fnil

protruded, then lengthened, then Ihortencd, and continually
kept in motion, bending and turning in every poflible direc-

tion to adapt itlVlf to the form of the flower.

I'hejling of the Bee is a curious weapon, adapted to the
indulh-ious habits of its life, which expofe it to a multitude
of dangers. It is truly an inftrumeiit in every manner calcu-
lated for oirenfive or defenlive operations in the annoyance
of its enemies. The wound wliich the bee inflicls with its

(ling is fevere, to its little antagoniils it oftentimes proves
mortal, becaufe it not only llrlkes deeply into their bodies,

but conveys at the fame time a powerful poilon into the
wound wiiich it occalions. In the queen or female bee,
the fling is longer as well as ftouter than in the working bee,
and is bent a little under the belly. The female and the
working bets are thofe only which are furnilhcd with a (ling

;

for the male, as before obferved, has none. The (ling in

both is put in motion by means of certain mufcles attached
to its bafe, and contained within the abdomen, where alfo

the glands for the fccretion of the poifon is concealed. This
internal apparatus for the preparation of the poifon has been
mifconceived : every writer, except the late Mr. Hunter,
conliders it as a lingle receptacle ; whereas it appears, from
the obfervations of tiiat judicious analouiill, to conlill not
of one, but of two fmall duels, although thole two feeni to

unite into one : thefe are fituated in the region of the abdo-
men among the air veffels, and when prcfled, inject into the
paflage of the lling the poifonous fluid drop by drop. The
lling is apparently thick and folid at tha bale, and at the ex-
tremity remarkably acute ; fuch is its appearance to the com-
mon obferver: but ftrictly fpcaking, this is nothing more than
the flieathorcafc in which the genuine lling is contained; the
latteris an apparatusconfilling oftwo extremely flender beard-
ed darts, each of which has live or fix recurved teelh or
barbs placed near their extivinity, or, according to Derham,
they amount to eight recurved teeth on each dart. The
Iheatli is of an horny lubllanre, round at the bafe, and on
the fides grooved, ending in a fliarp point, and has an open-
ing near the lip, througli which the two bearded darts are

protruded beyond the Ihealli, when the bee is in the aCl of
(lingii)g. When the two barbed darts, of which the true
fling confilts, are united, they eafily enter the flefli, and
then opening a little, become for a moment moll fccurely

fixed by means of the teeth with wiiich tliey arc befet.

Some fay one of thefe darlii is naher hmgi r than the other,

and fixes its beards, or teeth, lird ; and the other inllantly

following, they penetrate alternately deeper and deeper,

holding lliCMifelves lirinly in the flefli with tliLir bfardi,

r till
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till the vrho'e ftlng is buried in the wound, and the poifon

iujected. When once the bee has completely transfixed its

fting into the flefn, the acrid caultic liquo-, called the poi-

foii, is prefTed from the glands in which it is lecreted, and

pafiinp- down the channels oi the darts, difcharges its malig-

nant contents into the wound, occafioning an acute pain and

fuelling of the part, the inflammation of which continues

not unfrequently for feveral days after. Dr. Hunter, being

dcfirous of afcertaining the force of this poifonous fluid,

dipped needles into it, with which he p'-icked the back of

his hand ; the like experiment he tried on the lame part

with needles that were not dipped into it, and found that

the punftures occafioncd by the former grew fore and in-

flamed, while the others did not.

But if the wound which the bee inflifts be painful to thofe

who receive it, to the bee it is attended often with more fe-

rious harm, for it inevitably proves fatal if by any acci-

dent the fting is broken off in tlie atl of inflicting it. When
the creature llrikes its fting deep into the flelh, and the per-

fon fl;arts, and difcompofes the bee before it can difengage

itfelf, the fting is almoll certain of being broken off, and

left flicking in the wound. On the contrary, if he has pa-

tience to ftand quiet, the bee will bring the two (lender darts

clofe together, and withdraw the whole, in which cafe the

wound is always lefs painful. A wafp is not fo liable to

leave its fting in the wound as a bee ; the beards of the

darts being fliorter, and- the infeft more nimble and vigo-

rous in its operations. When the bee means to fting, it

flies about the objeft of its anger very quickly, and by the

velocity of its motions, feems to evade being ftruck or at-

tacked to advantage, while preparing for the aflault. The
found emitted at this time is alio peculiar, and to thofe ac-

cuftomed to bees, is perfeftly well underftood. " The dan-

ger of being ftung by bees (it has been faid), may be in a

great mealure prevented by a quiet compofed behaviour. A
thoufand bees will fly and buzz about a perfon without

hurting him, if he will but ftand ftill and forbear difturbing

them, even when near his face ; in which cafe he may ob-

ferve them for hours together without danger ; but if he

nolefts or beats them away, he ufually fuffers for it." In the

" Edinburgh Medical Commentaries" it has been affirmed,

that a perfon is in perfeft faf;ty in the midft ot myriads of

bees, if he were to keep his mouth carefully fliut, and

breathe gently through the noftrils only ; the human breath,

it would feem, being peculiarly offenfive to their delicate

organs : and merely with this precaution, it is faid, the hives

may be turned up, and even part of the comb cut out

while the bees are at work.

Reaumur made ufe of no other remedy for the fting of

the bee than to bathe the part affedted with cold water, a

remedy which in moft cafes will allay the pain and inflamma-

tion only during the time of its application. Oil of olives,

or fweet almonds, applied to it alleviates the pain. Lom-
bard, a late French writer, in his " Manuel neceffrire au

villagcois pour foigner les abeilles," prelcribes a better re-

medy. He recommends that the wound be prefTed, to cleanfe

it as much as poffible from the venomous fluid, and then

rubbed with alkali, or with a little diluted quick lime, by
means of which the properties of the poiion will be neutra-

lized ; the wounded part, after the application of this re-

medy, muft be well wafhed with cold water, when both the

pain and fwelling will be found to have received confidera-

ble relief.

Bees, Voice of. The bee is capable of emitting either

by the mouth or motion of the wings, a variety of founds,

expreffive of its anger, fear, contentment, and other paffions
;

a circBKiftance hitherto but vei7 flightly regariied by thofe

writers who have, in other refpefts, entered moft minutely

into the hiftory of this anim.al. Mr. Hunter, in his paper

on the honey-bee, inferted in the Philofophical Tranfaftions,

fays a few words on this fubjeft. Bees, he tells us, may be
faid to have a voice ; or at leaft, that thev are able to form
feveral diftinft founds. They give a found when flying,

which they can vary according to circumftanccs. One ac-

cuftomed to bees can immediately tell when a bee intends

to make an attack by the found, m.oft likely of the wings,

but that is not certain; it may iffue from the mouth. The
bees may be leen (landing at the door of their hive, with
tiie belly rather raifed, ar.d moving their wings, by which,

means a noife is occafioned. But they produce a noife in-

dependent of that made by the wings ; for if a bee be
fmeared all over with honey, fo as to caufe the wings to

adhere together, the bee will be perceived to make a (hrill

and peevKh found while the wii-.gs remain motionlefs. To
afcertain this matter with a ftlil greater degree of accuracy,

Mr. Hunter held a bee by the leg with a pair of pincers,

and very clearly oliferved that the creatur; made the fame
peevilh noiic while the wings were pertjftly ftill. After
this, he even cut the wings oft", when the poor bee continued

to make the fame noife as before. He immerfcd the bee in

water, but it did not then produce any noife, till it was
much teized, when the fame found was heard as in the former

inftance : during this experiment, he could obferve the

water, or rather the furface of contatt of the water with

tlie air, vibrating at the oriflce of an air-hole fituated at the

root of the wing. The fame writer remarks, that the bees,

or fome kinds of them at leaft, make a noife the evening

before they fwarm, which is a kind of ring or found refem-

'bling that of a fmall trumpet ; and by comparing it with

the notes of the piano -forte, it feemed to te the lame with
the lower j4 of the treble.—^Vhen the bees return from their

daily excurfions in the fields, to their hives at evening,

loaded with fai-ina and honey, they are well known to fing

or hum a foft melodious tone expreffive of their content-

ment. Entomologifts are well aware that the found emit-

ted by the bee is fufceptible of certain modulations. Some
of thefe proceed undoubtedly from the motion of the wings,

and vary in tone as they are moved with greater or lefs

velocity, juft as we obferve in other infefts furniflied with
tranfparent wings; and in fome degree throughout the

whole of the infeft race, with the exception of thofe which,

have very fmall wings, or are entirely deftitute of them.
From the obfervation of Mr. Hunter on the emiflion of air

from the lateral trachea, or air veffel in the fide, it would
feem, that a certain found may be caufed by means of thefe

little organs : the remark of this anatomi't deferves more
confideration than he appeared to be himfelf purfuaded of,

fmce we know that the iinging of the cicadit, a noify tribe

of infefts, proceeds not from the mouth, but from two
lateral openings, one on each fide of the abdomen ; the

found being produced by means of a moft Angular internal

organization, and tranfmitted through thofe openings at

the pleafure of the creature. It is not unlikely, that many
infefts may be furniflied with lateral organs for the purpofe

of making a certain noife, although not exaftly of the fame
ftrutlure in the cicad/e, and certainly upon a much fmaller

fcale. That a bee emits a found from the mouth, is alfo

believed. A gentleman within our knowledge, who has

made the manners of bees his particular ftudy, can with the

utmoft facility declare the lex of any bee that may chance

to pafs near him, by attending only to the motion and found

emitted by it whilfl in flight.

Bees, Age of. Writers are not agreed as to the duration

of the term of life in the honey-bee. Among the ancients

it
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3t wastKought to csteiid to nine or ten years. Virgil and
Pliny limit it to fevcn. Some fuppore that tliey are annual

;

others, that li\ey live many ycari, but the latter ideaisalmoft

exploded at this time. On the other hand, although they

may be conlidercd as annual, a fe\7 of the females certainly

live through the winter, and lay the foundation for a new
fociety in the enfui:i^ fummer. In the month of Augiift, Mr.
Hunter imagines the queen, or queens, to be impregnated

by the males, and as the males do not provide for themfelves,

they become burdonfome to the working bees, and arc there-

fore dellroyed as ulVlefs, and thrown out of the hives.

When the bees let about the bulinefs of providing their

wintei (lore, every operation ceafes, excepting that of col-

letting honey and bee-bread for the future Uibtiftence of

the colony. At tliis particular ciilis, it would feem as if

the males were confcious of their approaching danger, for

they do not rcll as before on the mouth of the hive cither

when going in or coming out ; activity is apparent in all their

actions. But tliis avails them little, nor does it avert,

though it may protract, their fate, for a (hort tirac : they

are commonly attacked by the labouring bees, one, two, or

three together, and ieeming to be incapable of making any

refinance, or anxious to avoid the contcft, attempt only to

enfure their fafcty by haftening out of the way of their

cruel enemies as fpeedily as poflible. The labourers do not

fting the mah-s, Mr. Hunter tells us, but only pinch, tor-

ment, and pull them about, as- if to wear them out, and

haiten, by fuch violent treatment, the death of thel'e hap-

lefs creatures, who would die naturally in the Ipace of a lit-

tle lime alter.

Bees, Economy of. When we fpeak in a familiar'manner

of the economy of bees, luch as the fecrcting of wax, the

conilruiiing of honeycombs, ranging the fields and gardens

to collect farina and nectareous juices for the preparation of

wax aiid honey ; attendnig, nurturing, and feeding the

maggots or lar^a:, covering in the chr)'t3lifes or pupa*, &c.

the labouring bee alone is meant, for the females and the

males are only implicated in the common concern, fo far as

relates to the well government of the colony, and generation

of the future brood. Among thofe who have minutely

treated on this fubjcct, (the economy of bees,) many have

related very wonderful a.id incredible circumilances ; the

mural virtues (as it has well he^n faid) have all, at one time

or other, been attributed to the bees. They ha%'e been

celebrated for their prudence, indnllry, mutual aifectioii,

unity, loyalty to their fovereign queen, public fpirit, fobriety,

and cleanlinefs. The fagacily of bees in forcfec - •-•
, or

cold ha» been often mentioned : this is not very q :

for a (hort lime, at lead, before we are fcnfible ol ti- uji'-ra-

tion in the ftate of the weather, their conduct proves that they

arc not ignorant of it. Mr. Hnnti-r frequently obfcrvcd

their return home in great numbers before rain or cold

wa ig able tn himfclf, till

for in th»- I of the at-

mofphiri.. I V 1. ot heat ; the

egga muft H' "k nor chr^-fa-

liTcs, it : , wiil live 111 toiu i.i' 60' <ir 70 . " liecs

(fay; '
, feem to b" •.i">~-d of th- apjirarancc

of .' r, by fomc \, times

hai . :. when they a , that

they on a ludden ccafe from tiieir worK : not a fiugle one-

ftiri out ; and thofe that are abroad Irjrrv In.! i.- in fuch

prodigiou* crowds, that the doors of is are

too Imall to admit them. On thin ocl ,
to the

fky, ai.d you will foon dif-ovcr foni" of tliole black clouds

whurh denote impending rain. Whether tiiey fee the clouds

gathering for it, as fomc imagine, or whether (as is much

more probable) they feel fome other efTeCls of it upon tkeir
bodies, is not yet determined; but it is alleged, tliat no
bee is ever caught even in what we call a fudden flwwer,
unlcls it have been at a very great di;lance from the hive,
or have been injured by fome accident, or been fickly, and
unable to fly fo fail as the reft. Cold is a great enemy to
them. To defeud themfelves againft its elVeds duiing a
hard winter, they crowd together in the middle of the hive,
and buzz about, and thereby excite a warmth that is often
perceptible by laying the hand upon the glafs window of
the hive. They feem to underftand one another by the
motion of their wings : when the queen wants to quit the
hive, Ihe gives a little buzz ; and all tiie others immediately
follow her example, and retire along with her."

Although many of the accounts that have been given of
the bee are fabulous, an intimate acquaintance with them
in their doraellic operations, has furniilicd many real fafts

that are as iurprifi;;g as thofe which are apparently, or per-
haps wholly, groundlels. It is not to be difputed, that at
certain times, when they think their flores likely to fall

fhort, they make no fcruple to kill and throw out of the
hires their own offspring ; the larvae and young bees of the
male or drone kind, fcarcely extricated from their pupa flatc,

have been carried away and left to perilh. They may be
jult in fome refpedts in their own Itingdom, and to thofe
who are to be confidered as their fellow fubjefts, but they
rob and plunder llrangcis whenever they have power and
opportunity; and they have frequently battles in commit-
ting depredations on neighbouring colonies and hives, or in

repelling the aggrelTions of other invaders, in their own de-
ferxe, wl^ich always terminate fatally to many of their

number. This indeed does not often happen, except early
in the fpring, or late in autumn, when honey is Icarce in

their hives, and there are no flowers abroad to furnifii them
with more. In this cafe, when they have ranged the fields

without fuccefs, they endeavour to fupply themfelves at the
hazard of their lives, from the flores of other bees. How-
ever, in all thefe conflicts, if the queen of either hive that
happens to be engaged is killed, the battle ceafes, and both
parties unite under the furvivor.

The induftry and a£tivity of bees in their domeftic la-

bours, aflfurd a very inllruftive and amnfing fpcAacle ; all

are bufily engaged in their fevcral departments. While
fome are employed in gathering honey and wax, others re-

pair the rotten combs ; others cairy out the dead, and
cleanfe the filth ; others keep guard, jilacing themfelves in

five or fix files eight or ten deep upon the floor of the hives,

fo that all the bees when they enter mull pafs between
them ; fomc are even faid to ferve for briiiges or ladders
for others to pafs over ; and when they are tired with la-

bour, they recruit themfelves with reft. For this purpofe,
they form larger or fmallercluflers in the following manner:
each bee with its two fore-legs lays hold of the hinder legs

of the bee that is next above it, and thus a chain is formed
by the fiiccefliive application of one to another, and the
firll bee fupporta the weight of all the reft to ihe bottom of
the chain. The larger clufters are only a multitude of
thefe chains, of which there are fometimes ati hundred lo-

getli'T. The bees, it is faiil, never lay hold of any part
ol one another, except the legs. In this way, they likewife

guard themfelves from the efletts of cold, and continue for
feveral weeks together in a ftate of torpidity.

Bees, we arc told, when they begin to work in their

hives, divide themfelves into four companies j.one of which
roves in the fields in feartli of farina for the wax ; another
is cmployeil in laying out the bottoms and partitions of the
cells ; a third in making the inlide fmuulh from the angles

P 2 and
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and corners ; and the fourth in collefting and bringing food

for the fuppoit of the reft, or ir. reheviiig thofe who return

heavily laden. Neitiier of thcfe four companiijs is kept

confta'ntly to one employment ; they often change the

talks affigned them : thofe that have been at work, for ex-

ample, in the conftrutlion of the cells, are permitted to go

abroad, and thofe which have been in tlie fields already,

are allowed to take their places in the hive. They are

believed, and not without reafon, to have certain ligns, by

means of which th.y underiland each other, and one linking

inftance is adduced in proof of this : when ai.y one of the

bees is in want of food, the creature bends down its trunk

to the bee from whom it is expefted, the latter immediately

opens its honey-bag, and lets fome drops of honey fall into

the mouth of the other, which is <.t that time obferved open

to receive it. Many other circumftances might be likewife

mentioned, were they neceflai-y to confirm this idea. Thele

particulars relate almoft exclufively to the operations of the

neuter or labouring bee : the males anfwcring no other

purpofe than fimply that of males in their fexual capacity ;

and the queen or female breeder only attending to the dif-

charge of her more important duties, the laying of eggs,

and influencing, by her prefcnce, the working bees, to per-

fevere in their refpeftive labours.

Bees, Gai. ration of. Thefe infefts begin to breed in the

upper part of the hive, in the cells adjoining to thofe which

are filled with honey, and thev defcend gradually into the

lower parts, as the 'flowers which furnifh them with wax

increafe in plenty. The cells defigned for the working

bees, are commonly half an inch deep ; thofe for the drones,

three quarters of an inch ; and thofe intended to contain

the honey only, ftill deeper. The queen bee is generally

concealed' in the moft fecret part of the hive, and is never

Tifible, except when Ihe happens to lay her eggs in fuch

combs as are expofed to fight. When flie docs appear,

fhe is always attended by ten or a dozen of the common

fort, who form a kind of retinue, to follow and guard her

wherever flie goes. Before flie lays her eggs, (he examines

the cells where ftie defigns to lay them ; and if Ihe finds

they contain neither honey, wax, nor embiyo, fhe introduces

the pofterior part of her body into the cell, and fixes to the

bottom of it a fmall white egg, which is compofed of a thin

membrane, filled with a whitifli liquor. In this manner

file proceeds on, till flie fills as many cells as Ihe has eggs

to lav, which are generally many thoufands'. Sometimes

more than one egg has been depofited in the fame cell

;

when this is the cafe, the working bees remove the fuper-

numerary eggs, and leave only one in each cell. On the

Crfl; or fecond day after the egg^ are lodged in the cells,

the drone bee is fuppofed by many to injeft a fmall quan-

tity of whitifli hquid, which in about the courfe of a day is

abforbed by the egg. On the third or fourth day is pro-

duced a maggot, which, when it is grown lo as to touch

the oppofite angle of the cell, coils itfelf up in the fliape

of a femicircle,and floats in a certain liquid whereby it is

nouriflied, and enlarged in its dimenfions : this Hquid is of

a whitifli colour, of the thicknefs of cream, and of an in-

fipid tafl;e, like flour and water. The origin and qualities

of this liquid are not corredtly explained : fome have lup-

pofed that it confifts of fome generative matter injedted by

the male or drone bee into each cell, in order to give fecun-

dity to the egg : a more probable opinion is, that it is the

fame with what feveral writers call the ke-bread ; and that

it is a mixture of water with the juices of plants and flow-

ers, collefted merely for the nutrition of the young while

they are in a weak and helplefs ftate. Whatever may be

the nature of this ahment, it is certain the bees are very

induftrious in fupplying the worms with it. The larva, or

4

maggot, is fed by the working bees for about eight or ten

days, till one end touches the other in the fonn of a ring,

and when it begins to find itfelf uneafy in its firft pofture, it

ceafes to eat, and begins to unroll itfelf, thruiling the head
forwards towards the mouth of the cell. The attendant bees,

obferving thefe fymptoras of approaching transformation,

defift: from their labours in carrying food, and employ them-
felves in failening up the lopof the cell witha lidof wax form-

ed in concentric circles, and by their natui-al heat afliil in

cheriftiing the brood, and hailening the birth. In this Hate,

the lar\-a extends itfelf at full lenglli, and prepares a kind

of filky covering, which forms a complete lining for the

cell, and afi"ords a convenient receptacle for the transfomi-

ation of the larva to the pupa Hate. Some naturahfts fup-

pofe, that as each cell is dellined to the fucceffive breeding

of feveral lai-vae, the whole web, which is compofed of many
ciufts or doubles, is, in reality, a colleftion of as many
v\ebs as there have been larvae. M. Maraldi apprehends,

that this lining is fonned of the flcin of the larva, thrown
off at its entrance into tiie r.ymph or pupa ftate ; but it is

urged by others, that if the cells are opened when recently-

covered by the bees, the lars-a within will be found in it,-!

own form, and detected in the aft of fpinning its web ; and
by means of glafles, it will be found compofed of fine threads,

regularly woven together,like thofe of other fpinninganimals.

In the fpace of eighteen or twenty days, the whole pro-

cefs of transformation is finiflied, and the bee endeavours to

difcharge itfelf from confinement, by forcing an aperture

with its jaws through the covering of the cell ; the paflTage

is gradually dilated ; fo that one of the maxilla or jaws
appears firft ; then the head, and aftenvards the whole
body ; this is ufually the work of three hours, and fonie-

times of half a day. The bee, after it has difengaged it-

felf, ftands on the furface of the comb, till it has acquired

its natural complexion, and full maturit)' and ftrength, fo as

to become fit tor labour. The reft of the bees gather
round it in this ftate, congratulate its birth, and offer it

honey out of their own mouths. The exuvia, and fcat-

tered pieces of wax which arc left in the cell, are removed by
the working bees ; and the cavity is no fooner cleanfed, and
fit for new fecundation, but the queen depofits another egg
in it ; infomuch, that M. Maraldi fays, he has feen five bees

produced in the fame cell, in the fpace of three months. The
young bees, it is faid, are eafily diftinguifhed from the

others bv their colour : they are grey inftead of the yellow
brown of the common bees, the reafon of which is, that

their body is black, andthe hairsthat grow upon it are white;

from the mixture of thefe that are feen together, refults a

grey ; but this colour forms itfelf into brownifh by degrees

;

the rings of the body becoming more brown, and the hairs

yellower.

R eaumur fuppofed, before the time of Linnseus, the queen
bee to be the only female in the hive, and confequently, the
mother of the next generation : that the drones are the
males by v.'hich fhe is fecundated ; and that the working
bees, or thofe which coUeft wax on the flowers that knead
it, and form the combs and cells, and afterwards fill them
with honey, are the neuters.

Schirach, in his " Hiftoire Naturelle de la Reine des
Abeilles, &c." piibliflied in 1772, has advanced a different

opinion upon this fubjeft. He fuppofes, that all the com-
mon, or honey bees, are females in difguife, in which the
organs that diftinguifli the fex, and particularly the ovaria,

are obliterated, or at leaft from their extreme minutenefs,

have efcaped the obfer\'er's eye ; that every one of thefe

bees, in the earlier period of exiftence, is capable of becom-
ing a queen bee, if the whole community fiiould think pro.
per to nurfe it in a particular manner, and raife it to that

rank ;
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rank ; in (hort, lliat the queen bee lays only two kinds of

cgg3, tliofe which are to produce the drones, and thole

from which the working bees arc to proceed. This author
made his experiments not only in the fpring months, but
even as late as November. He cut off from an old hive a

piece of the brood comb, taking care that it contained

larva: ( or •a/urm/ as they are termed) whic'i had been hatched

knowing that the larva has no more occalion for it w hilc in
that rtate ; but they have ftill another fcrvicc to bellow
upon it, in which they never fail to jierform tiieir duty :

this is to (luit up the top of tlie cell in which the larva is eu-
cloled

; for eight days longer it remains withni the cell
after being thus immured, during which time a further
change takes place ; the larva, which was before idle, bcins

about three days. This he fixed in an empty hire, toge- to work as foon as the bees commence their operation of ciof-
t her with a piece of honey-comb for food to his bees, and ing up the cell ; while the !a;ter are employed in makinir
then introduced a number of common bees into the hive.

As foon as the bees found themfelves deprived of their

queen, and liberty, a dreadful uproar took place, which lalled

t wenty-four hours. On the ceffation of this tumult, they
b--took themlelves to work, firll proceeding to conllrutl a

royal cell, and then taiiiiig the pioper meaiures for feeding

and hatching the brood incTofed within them; fometimes, even
on the fccond day, the foundations of one or mure roval

cells were to be perceived, which proved a certain indica-

tion that they had elefted one of the inclofed larvae to the
fovereignty.

The final refult of thefe experiments feemed to be, that

the colony of working bees being thus ftiut up with a piece

of brood comb, not only hatch, but at the end of eighteen

or twenty ("ays, produce from thence one or two queens,

which, it was fuppofed, proceeded from the larvae of the
common working bee, and which hud been converted by
the colony into a queen, merely becaufe they wanted one.
—From thefe, and other experiments repeated, Mr. Schi-
rach concluded, that all the common working bees mull
be originally of the female fex ; although, if they are not

fed, lodged, and brought up in a particular manner while

in the larva ftate, their organs are not developed ; and that

it is this circumftance attending the bringing up of the

queen, that allows the full extenfion in the female organs
in the firft inftancc, and produced afterwards that diiferencc

in her fizc and afped, fo diflimilar to that of the working
bee.

Mr. Dcbraw, an ingenious apothecary of Cambridge,

the covering of wax,
wliich it lines v.ith a

the larva is at work within the cel^j

hue lilk. The larva thus concealed,
voids its excrements, quits its Ikin, and allumes the pupa
foi^m ; at the end of fome days, the young bee acquires fuf-
ficieiit llreiigth to quit the' covering of the pupa, tear
through the waxen eiiclofurc of its cell, and proceed from
thence a pcifuft winged infed.

I'o prove II ill further that the eggs are fecundated by the
males, and that their prefence Is nece(lar)' at the time of
breeding, Mr. Debraw made the following experiments : he
left in the hive the queen, with only the common or work-
ing bees, without any drones, to fee whether the eggs (lie

laid would be prolific : for this purpofe, he took a fwarm,
and IliOok all the bees into a tub of water, leaving them
there till they were quite fenfelefs, by which means he was
able to difcover the drones without any fear of being Hung
by the others; he then reftored the queen and working
bees to their former ftate by fpreading them on a brown
paper in the fun, after which he placed them in a glafs
hive, and they began very foon to work as ufual. The
queen laid eggs, which to his great fiirprlfe were impreg-
nated ; for he imagined he had fepnrated ail the drones, or
males, and therefore omitted watcliing them. At tiie end
of twenty days, he found fcveral of the eggs had, in the ufual
courfe of changes, produced bees, while lome had withered
away and others were covered with honey. Hence he
inferred that fome of the males had efcaped his notice,
and Impregnated part of the eggs. To convince him.
felf ol this, he took away all the brood comb that was

made many experimental remarks on bees, which are in- in the hive, in order to compel the bees to provide a frcfli

ferted in the Phllofophlcal Tranfactions for 1776. He quantity, being determined to watch narrowly their motions
profeffes to have detected the impregnation of the eggs by alter tlic new eggs (hould be laid in the cells. On the fe-

the males, as well as to have difcovered the difference in fize cond day after the eggs were placed in the cells, he perceived
among the drones or males, of which Maraldiand Reaumur, the lame operation that was mentioned before, namclv, that
b'-fide? fome others, had conceived there might be two dif-

tinc't kinds. Mr. Dcbraw fays, he watched the glafs hives

with indefatigable attention from the moment the bees

(among which he took care there fhould be a large number
of drones) were put Into them, to the time of the queen's

laying her egg', which generally happens the fourth or

fifth day. He obfervcd, that on the firft or fccond days,

(always before the third) from the time the eggs are placed

in the cells, a great number of bees fallening ihemfelvcs to

one another, hung down in the form of a curtain from
the top to the bottom of the hive. They had dune the

fame at the time the queen bee dcpnfited her eggs, an

operation which feems contrived oh purpofe to conceal

what is tranfacling ; however, through fome parts of the

Tcll he was enabled to fee fome of the bees infcrting the pof-

terior part of their bodies, each into a cell, but continuing

there only a fhort time. When tliey had retired, it was
eafy to difcover a whltllh liquor left in the angle of the

bafij of each cell which contained an egg. In a day or

two this liquor was abforbcd Into the embryo, which, on the bee depofit her eggs in thofe cells ; he continued watching

of the bees hanging down in the form of a curtain^ while
others thruft their pofterior end of the body into the hive.
He broke off a piece of the comb in which were two of
thefe infedts, and found in neither of them any fting; (a cir-

cumftance peculiar to the drones ;) upon diiredioii, with the
afllftance of a microfcope, he difcovered the four cylindrical
bodies which coiitain the glutinous liquor, of a whitilh co-
lour, aS obferved by Maraldi in the large drones. He was
therefore now under the neceffily of repeating his experi-
ments, after deftroying the males, and even thofe which
might be fufpeited to be fuch.

He once more Immcrfed the fame bees in water, and when
they appeared to be In a fenfelefs ftate, he gently prefted
every one, in order to diftingufli thofe armed with a fting
from thofe which had none, and which of courfe he fup-
pofed to be males. He replaced the fame fwarm in a glafs
hive, where they immediately ap]>lled themfelves again to the
work of making cells, and on the fourth and fifth day, very
early in the morning, he had the pleafure to fee the queen

fourth day, affumes its larva ftate, and is attended by the

working bees, who bring it a little honey for nouriftimetit,

and continue to feed it for the fpacc of eight or ten days

after its birth. When the bees find that the larva has at-

tained its full fizc, they dcfift fiom bringing any more food,

moft part of the enfuing days, but could difcover nothing of
what he had feen before.

The eggs, after the fourth day, were found in the fame
ftate as on the firft day, except that fome of them were
covered with honey. A fingular event happened next day

about
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aLout noon ; all the bees left their hive, and were feen at-

tempting to get into a neighbouring one, on the ftool of

which the queen bee was found dead, being, no doubt, flain

in an engagement. This event Mr. Debraw fiippofes to

have arilen from- the defire of the bees to perpetuate their

fpecies, to the concurrence of which the males were necef-

fai-y, and that this confideration alone induced them to defert

their habitation where no males were left, and to iix their refi-

dence in a new one, where there was a llock of them.

To be more fully fatisfied in this refpeft, Mr. Debraw

took the brood comb which liad been impregnated, and di-

vided it into two parts ; one of which he placed under a bell

glafs with honey-comb, for the food of the bees, taking

care to leave a queen, but no drones among the bees con-

fined in it ; the other piece of brood-comb, he placed in an-

other bell glafs with a few drones, a queen, and propor-

tionable number of common bees. The refult was, that in

the piece put into the firft glafs there was no impregnation,

the eggs remaining in the fame ftate as they were when firft

placed in it, and on giving the bees their liberty on the

feventh day they all flew away ; whtrcas in the other glafs,

which contained the fecond piece of brood-comb, the very

day after the bees had been put into it, the eggs were im-

pregnated by the drones, and the bees did not (liew the leaft

iacluiatiou to abandon their new habitation when the glafs

was left open to allow them to efcape.

Such are briefly the diiVerent opinions of thofe experienced

obfervers of the bee, Reaumur, Maraldi, Scliiracli, and De-

braw, whofe feveral ideas founded, as it mull appt-ar, upon

the mofl. laborious, indefatigable, and minute i,.Yciligation,

have met with many advocates. On a lubjedl of this intereil

we ouidit not to affume any opinion haftily, or in an allair fo

myfterious, obtrude our own without a conllderable degree of

caution. Some writers of no mean celebrity liave treated,

fmcc the time of tliefe obfervcrs, upon til? lame topic,

whofe remarks deferve to be impartially confidered. To the

foregoing obfervations, and fome others made by Schirach

in particular, the late Mr. Hunter lias replied, in a paper

written by him exprcfsly on bees, and inferted in the Phi-

lofophical Tranfa&ions for 1792, of which we are to avail

ourfelvcs. The experiments performed by Schirach, Mr.

Hunter is difpofed to think inaccurate, and tlie refult in-

ferred from them of courie imwortliy of credit : ho^v far the

arguments of the latter are likely to refute the obfervations

of Schirach, remains to be decided, when we have confidered

them in his own words. The criticifms of tliis anatomiil

are introduced to notice, in fpeaking of the queen bee.

" The queen bee, as fhe is termed, (fays Mr. Hunter) has

excited more curiofity than all the others, although much
more belongs to the labourers. From the number of thefe,

and from their exDofing themfelves, they have their hiftory

much better made out ; but as there is only one quten, and

file is fcarcely ever feen, it being only the eifeft of her labour

we can come at, an opportunity has been given to the inge-

nuity of conjefturc, and more has been faid tlian can well be

proved. Slie is allowed to be bred in the common way,

only there is a peculiar cell for her in her firft ftage, and

Reaumur fays, " her food is different when in the maggot
ftate ;" but tliere is probably but one queen, and that tlie

whole might not depend on one life, it is afterted that the

labourers have a power of forming a common maggot into a

queen. If authors had given tliis as an opinion only, we

were placediwelve pieces of the comb ; in each box vras (hut

up a handful of working bees. Knowing that when bees

are forming a queen, tliey ftiould be confined, the boxes were

kept (hut for two days. When examined at the end of that

period," (iix boxes only were opened) " in all of them

royal cells were begun, one, two, or three in each, all of

thefe containing maggots four days old. In four days, the

other fix boxes were opened, and royal cells were found in

each containing maggots five days old, furrounded by a large

provifion of jelly, and one of thefe maggots, examined in the

microfcope, in evei-y refpeft refembled a working bee."
" This experiment was repeated, and the maggots felefted

to be made queens were three days old ; and in feventeen

days there were found in twelve boxes fifteen lively hand-

fome queens. Thefe experiments were made in May, and
the bees were allowed to work great part of the fummer.

The bees were examined one by one, but no drone could be
difcovered, and yet the queens were impregnated, and laid

their eggs." [^Here is a wonder ! queens laying eggs,

(which we muft luppofe Mr. Schirach meant we fliould be-

lieve) and they hatched without the influence of the male.]
" The above experiment was repeated with pieces of comb,

containing eggs only, in iix boxes, but no preparation was
made towards producing a queen.
" The experiment of producing a queen bee from a mag-

got was repeated every month of the year, even in Novem-
ber."

" A maggot of three days old was procured from a friend

encloied in an ordinary cell, and (liut up with a piece of

comb containing eggs and maggoti. That, tiiree days old,

was formed into a queen, and all the other maggots and eggs
were deftroyed.

" In above a hundred experiments a queen bee has been
formed from maggots three days old. [The working bees, as

all females, although the ovaria is too fmali for examination,"

&c. Vide Phil. Tranf.]

Mr. Hunter next proceeds to fpeak of another author who
repeated the experiments of Schirach. " Willielmi (he fays)

obierves lliat a queen cell, which is made while the bees are

fiiut up, is formed by breaking down three common cells

into one, when the fides are repaired."—" A young queen
was put into a hive which had been previoufly afcertained to

contain no drones, and whofe queen was removed, and yet
the young queen laid eggs." [Probable.] In repeating

Mr. Schirach's experiment, he Ihut up four pieces of comb
with one maggot in each : alter two days the maggots were
all dead, and tlie bees had defifted from labour. [There is

no myfiery in this : but did tliey hatcli ?]—" A piece of
comb, from wliich all the eggs and maggots had been re-

moved, was fhut up with fome honey, and a Certain number
of workers : in a ihort time they became very bufy, and
upon the evening of the lecond day 300 eggs were found in

the cells. [This would (h( w that labourers can be changed
into queens at will, and that neither they nor their eggs re-

quire to be impregnated ; if this was the cafe, there would
be no occafion for all the pulh in making a queen or a male.]

He repeated this experiment with the fame refult, antf the

bees were left to themfelves : they placed the queen maggots
in the queen cells newly conftrufted, and others in male cells,

the reft was left undifturbed. He again took two pieces of
comb, which contained neither eggs nor maggots, and fhut

them up with a certain number of workers, and carried the

rnight have palled it over as improbable, but they have en- box into a ftove ; next evening one of the pieces of comb con-

deavoured to prove it by experiments, which require to be tained feveral eggs, and the beginning of a royal cell was
examined ; and for that purpofe I {hall give what they fay empty."
on that head, with my remarks upon it." Ijehdes thefe fhort obfervations contained in the brackets,

Abllrads from Schirach —" In twelve wooden boxes Mr. Hunter tells us he has his doubts refpefting the whole
of
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of thefe experiments of Schirach, &c. from fcveral circum-

Aanccs that occurred in the courfc of his experiments. The
three following facts appear, in his mind, much againft their

probabihty. Firll, a Uimmer's evening in England is com-
monlj' too cold for fo fmsll a parcel of bees to be lively, fo

as to fet about new operations ; they get fo benumbed that

they could tiiirdly recover in the day, and he fufpecls, where

thele experiments were made, it alfo was too cold ; and in-

deed forr.e even are faid to have been tried in this country-.

Secondly, if the weather (hould be fo warm as to prevent this

effect, then they are fo reftlcfs that they commonly deftroy

themfelvcs, or weary thcmfclves out ; at leall, after a few days

confinement we hud them moftly dead ; and, thirdly, the ac-

count given of the formation of a royal cell, withoutmention-

ing the above inconvcr.iei.ce, which is natural to t!ie experi-

ment, leads him to fuM'^ct the whole to be tabricated. To
obviate the firft ob)cction, which he found from experiment

would prevent any fuc^cfs that might otherwife nrife, he put

parcels ofbees with their comb, in wliich were eggs and mag-
gots, (and in fome trials chr^faliles befides ) into a warmer
place, fuch as a glafs frame over tan, the furface of which
vras covered with mould to prevent the ill effcfts of the un-

wholefome effluvia arifmg 'rom it ; but from knowing that

the maggot was fed with bee-bread, or farina, he took

care to introduce a cell or two with this fubftance, and alfo

the flowers of plants that produce a great deal of farina, to-

gether with fome honey for the old bees. In this manner
his bees were preferred hom the cold, and alfo provided with

neceflaries ; but after being confined for feveral days, upon
opening the doors of the hive, thofe which remained alive

came to the door-way, walked and flew about, but gradually

left it, and on examining the combs, &c. he found the mag-
gots dead, and nothing like an operation going on. He
chofe to have fome chrjfalifes in the comb, fuppofing that

if the bees died or flew away, thofe newly hatched afterwards

from thofe chryialifes, which would happen in a few days,

not knowing where to go, might (lay and take care of the

maggots that would be hatched from the eggs ; but to his

farprife he found on opening the box that neither the eggs

hatched ; nor the chr\-falifes came forth, all died ; from which

he began to fufpcft that the prefence of the bees was necef-

fary for both. " The queen, tiie mother of all, (he con-

cludes with faring) in whatever manner produced, is a true

female, and different from the labourers ar.d the male." He
defcribcsthc difference between the female and the male, ob-

ferves that he believes a hive has only one queen ; and men-

tions Riem, w ho afferts that there are fupemumerary queens,

which he has fcen killed both by lab'jurirs and the males.

With due refpcft to the memory of fo great a man, we had

expected better rcafoning, and a more copious and extenfivc

invcftigation of thismyfterious affair, from thepenofMr. John

Hunter. After following him through his various remark";,

we arc almoft at a pvrfert lofs to conceive their tendency.

He fcls forwards with ex-ircfTrng his doubts as to the accu-

racy of Schirach's experim-i t", who had, it fcems, endea-

voured to rirove, that a (ji;cen bee might be reared from the

hiir •ion of the larva of a common worker: the

fug ts his ridicule, a ftrong vein of which ii ap-

parent llirrmghout his notes; and in the tru-? fpirit of critical

analyfi', he jiroceeds to examine the rxperimints by which
thi 1 has been fupported. .Some few inadvertencies

of- :i the flatement of particulars, arc mentioned

by him, and after relating two or thr.-c ui>falii-fa£lory experi-

ments, made in order to mvalidatc the obfcrvatioiu of .Schi-

rach, he tells us, that " the aueen bee, the moihe r of all, in

whatCTCT manner produced, is a true fcirale," an inference

to logical, that no one vroulvi be inclined, wc may prcfumc,

to difpute it ; but furdy it could require no matter of argu-
ment, nor criticifm, nor ("eries of experiments, to prove, that
the mother of all muil be a female ; r.ay, flill lels was it in-
cumbent upon him to fupport.by the ufe of many words, that
this female was produced in fome manner or another ; this is

apparent enough ; we need not be therefore felicitous to en-
quire whether fhe is produced, b'lt to ki:ow in what manner
that produclioa is accomplilhed ; aad here we are 1:U in un-
certainty. If Mr. Hunter was convinced the t the obfcrva-
tions of Schirach were erroneous, he could iu)t, we appre-
hend, be ignorant of the ma;.i,er in which flie is produced;
or, if he was, he mud have been uaauthorifed to ceiifurc

Schirach. In a word, it ou^ht to be acknowk-dged in can-
dour, between the two parties, that we had expcdled, in the
outfet, Mr. Hunter would have fairly controverted the ar-
guments of his opponent, but in the conclulion perceive, too
evidently, that he is content to contradict them only.

But the experiments of Schirach have been found in many
refpects conilllent with the difcoveries of later naturaliils

;

experience has proved that in many points he is corrcift. It

is almolt enough to fay that they arc in part conlirmcd by
Huber. The latter writer, after profefTmg his opinion, that
there are no fuch creatures as mules or neuters in tlie fociety

of bees, endeavours to fhcw that the working bees are all

originally of the female fcx ; and that each is confcquently
provided with an ovar'ui, or womb, which neither Swam-
mcrdam, Reaumur, and perhaps no other before him, had
ever feen, although they had conjeftured it muft be fo. He
cites in proof of the polition that they mull be females, the
difcovery of Schirach ; who, although he had not detected
the ovaries, had feen the larvx of tiie working bees con-
verted into queens, when the necelflties of the (late required
it ; a fadt of which Huber had been occalionaily hinifclf a
witnefs. Huber is perfuaded, that however llrangc it may
appear, it depends entirely on the ma-mer in which the
larva is treated while remaining in the comb, whether the in-

dividual will become a perfect female, fitted for the purpofe
of perpetuating the race, the mother of the future (warm

;

and of being invelled with the powers of fovercignty ; or
be doomed to a life of labour as a common working bee.

If the larva be intended for the latter condition, the egg is

lodged within the confines of a narrow cell ; which, when
the larva hatched from it attains a certain fize, effectually

prevents the didenfion of thofe organs of the ovaria that are

ueceffary to the great purpofe of rendering the creature

prolific in the lad dage of being. Tims it happeiis, that

uiilefs the larva be allowed fnfficient room for thefe or^jans

to expand, they continue to be crippled, comprcded, and
afterwards incapable of that expanfion which is abfolutely

requifite in impregnation. Hence wc perceive the motives

for that efpecial care which the working bees bellow on the
enlargement of the cells of thofe larv,-c which any fortuitous

accident may induce tlicm to adopt for the female parent

of the future brood. If the larva of a working bee ir. to

be converted into a prolific fetnah', the cell in which it has

been lodged is broken into and made more capaciuus than

before ; this periruts the creature to attain \t-i full ad pro-

per fizc; the ovaria, no longer dralghtcned by tie- coniprcf-

fion of its cell, affuines a new and more expai-five (orm
;

and when the infedt co.mes forth in the win^^ed Hate, the

fexual organs arc found to have acquired that degree of

maturity which can alone render it callable of fulfilling

the ordmary functions for which they were defigned. There
is alfo another csufc to which the h-jrrennefs of the working
bee is attributed, the quantity of aliment which it eceives in

the larva form. At this time the creature is pent up within

i tt narrirtv cell, and is allowed only a ccrtaiu pc/rtion of the

pail«
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jafte deftined for food ; the queens, on tlie contraiy, are

more liberally fupported ; they are cheriflied with the utmoil

care, and their growth is promoted by every means poffible.

There are fometimes leveral worms, or at any rate two or

three reared in every comb for queens ; and for the recep-

tion of which, if the royal chambers had not been before

conftnicled, feveral common cells are broken down to efFcA

an enlargement fuitabie for the purpofe. Thefe larvE are

fupplied with what is called by fome the royal jelly, the

powerful properties of which are fom.etimes obferved to ope-

rate on the larvx of the common workers ; for when it hap-

pens that the eggs and worms of Inch, contained witliin the

cells adjacent to the roya! chambers, receive by accident a

quantity of this jelly, we are told they produce prolific

working bees, although fuch are very rarely obferved ; but

the reafon of which is obvious ; the queen bees are no foon-

er hatched than they attack thefe prohfic workers without

mercy, and deftroy them. The fame fate, as is well known,

attends all the queen bees, with the exception of the queen

bee elecl, w iio muil fuppoi-t her claim in the firll initance

by conquering and deftroying her rivals, who v.ould afpire

to tlie fame honours.

There have been many very ftrange conceits indulged re-

Ipecting the impregnation of the eggs of bees by the drones,

or male bees. Among the ancients, as well as the moderns,

it was, and is ftill bL-lievcd, that the eggs are fecundated

like thole of fifties by the males diffufing a prolific fluid

over them, correfponding with the milt in the finny tribe.

Butler, Swammerdam, Maraldi, &c. carried matters to a

much higher pitch of extravagance ; they imagined even

that it was fufficient for the female to be for fome fliort time

in the company of the males to become fruitful, conceiving

that the hmies fhe would imbibe from them would vivify the

eggs within her womb. Reaumur thought he difcovered the

union of the drone with the female, as in moll other ani-

mals ; his obfervations are not however completely fatisfac-

tory on tliis head, although his conjefture has received at

length the fanftion of indubitable authority. The difcove-

ries of Huber prove him to have been in the right. Hiiber,

difTenting from the abfiu-d conceptions of fome preceding

writers, affirms that the intimate afiiftancc of the male is re-

quired in this affair. He tells us, that the eggs are impreg-

nated by the male, whi'.t in the ovaria of the female bees

:

and gives as a reafon why this conneftion of the fexes has not

been obferved before, that it never takes place within the hive.

For this purpofe the bees refort into the fields, firfl the female

efcapes from the hive upon a certain iignal, and the fwarm
immediately follows. If in the firft flight the female

be not impregnated by fome one of the male attendants, fhe

returns to the hive, and takes a fecond flight precifely in the

fame manner, but does not afterwards return witliout being

fecundated. Huber fuppofes that this fingle confummation

of its defire is fufficient to vivify all the eggs flie may lay for

the fpace of two years after, or even of thofe laid by her

during life, which mull amount to many millions, fince fhe

lays four or five thoufand at once, or even ten thoufand in a

month. But the male, who contributes his afTiflance to give

life to this numerous brood, has never the pleafure of feeing

hi;; pofterity, for he dies in the accomplifhment of the duty

impofed on him by nature ; the fexual organs remainhig too

firmly fixed in the body of the female to be withdrawn, he

is deprived of them in his feparation from her, and left

to perifh miferably.

One of the moll perfuafive arguments in favour of Hu-
ber's idea refpecling the working-bees being originally of

the female fex, and not neuters, as is almoft univerfally be-

lieved, may be drawn from the recent difcovciy of Mr.

Kirby, who found that the antennae in both the female and
the neuter contain the fame number of joints. While we
tacitly admitted the aiTertion of Linnjeus, that there were
no lefs than five articulations more in the attennse of the

neuter than the female bee, it required no fmall fliare of
credulity to believe tliat fuch an aftonifhing difference in the

formation of thefe organs could be produced by the mere
effecl of feeding the creature under the larva form in one
particular manner inflead of another ; but this millake being

afcertained, removes one difficultly moil certainly, namely, the

impoflibihty of the working bee having been transformed

into a queen, if it does not go very far to prove the faCl it-

felf. There are, it muil be owned, however, fome other

objeclions of a fimilar nature, which flill rem.ain to be re-

moved. Mr. Kirby, than whom we know no firmer advo-

cate for the opinion of the working bees being ilriftly neu-

tral from their origin, does not appear to have been aware,

when he corrected this millatement of Linnsus, that his re-

mark would tend, in one material point, to fiipport an idea

fo contrarj- to that which he entertains himfelf in this

refpeft.

Mr. Wildman, who, from his conflant habit of rearing

bees, was perfedlly converfant with their attachment to the

female, or queen bee, relates one curious particular ; the

manner in wliich he could caufe a fwarm of bees to follow

him, and alight in any particular fpot he might think pro-

per. " Long experience," fays this writer, '• has taught me,

that as foon as I turn up the hive, and give it fome taps on the

fides and bottom, the queen immediately appears to know the

caufe of this alarm, but foon retires again among her people.

Being accuilomed to fee her fo often, 1 readily perceive her

at firfl glance ; and long practice has enabled me to feize her

inftantly with a tendernefs that does not in the leaft endanger

her perfon ; this is of the utmoil importance ; for the leall in-

juiy done to her brings immediate dellruclion to the hive, if

you have not a fpare queen to put in her place, as I have too

often experi, need in my firfl attempts. When poffeffed of

her, I can, without injury to her, or exciting that degree

of refentment that may tempt her to lling n.e, flip her into

my other hand, and returning the hive to its place, hold her

there, till the bees, miffing her, are all on wing, and in the

utmoil confufion. When the bees are thus difl^relfed, I

place the queen wherever I would have the bees to fettle.

The moment a few of them difcover her, they give no-

tice to thofe near them, and thefe to the reft ; the know-
ledge of which foon becomes fo general, that in a few
minutes they all collcdl themfelves around her, and are fo

happy in having recovered this fole fupport of their flate, that

they will long remain quiet in their fituation. Nay, the

fcent of her body is fo attradlive to them that the flightefl

touch of her along any place or fubftance, will attach the

bees to it, and induce them to take any path flie takes."

Be£s, Prefcrvation of. The prelervation of thefe induf-

trious and ufeful creatures deferves ever)- confideration. This
depends chiefly on fupplying them with a fufficient quantity

of food, guarding them from their enemies, and deipoiling

them of the produce of their labour without deftroying

them. Befidesthe attention which fhould be beftowcd upon
the neceffities of bees, in the choice of an eligible fituation

for the Apiary, it may be neceffaiy to feed them towards
the clofe of autumn, in the winter, or in the fpring, when
they have confumed their winter Hock. This fhould be done,

efpecially in cloudy, mifty weather, when they go abroad
but little, and when feveral days of bad weather immediately
follow their fwarming. Mr. Thorley directs, that no hive

fliould be kept which does not weigh twenty pounds ; and
that the fupply fhould be given in quantities of honey,

wliich
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which is tlieir proper food, not Icfs than a pound and a

half or two pounds at a time. Tlie honey fliould be iirll

diluted with water, or fmall beer, ard tlien poured into an

emptv comb. A drone comb is the ftrongell and beil for

the piirpofe ; and in tlie evening, when tlie bees are quiet,

the hive (hould be gently raifed on ore fide, and tlie comb
put under it, the contents of which will be conveyed away
the next day into tlic lereral roagazin.-s.

Reaumur recommc ids a plate o{ liquid honey unmixed
with watir, crofled with itraws, and covered wiih a paper

full of holes, througli which the bees will fuck tlie honey
without daubing themlelves. But care Ihould betaken that

the hive be well guarded from rohbci-s, whenever it is pro-

vided with a fre(h fupply. The winter quarters of the Ijces

(hould likewifc be well fecured, both againil the weather and

the enemies that would annoy them. Mild winters, as

well as fererecold, are injurious ; lunlhine in winter tempts

them to go abroad, and expofes them to the fatal cdeclr. of

fudden changes either of cold or rain. Bees are moll likely

to furvire in cold winters, becaule they are then in a torpid

llate, and rixjuire very little nourifhment, provided the api-

ary be well lecurtd Irom the keen effeifls of northerly and

eailerly winds; whereas a fnall degree of warmth enlivens

thciD, when they too otleu confume tiieir wi iter (lock, and

are left deftitute of food in a wet unfavourable fpriiig.

When bees are chilled with cold, and to all appearance

dying with cold, and the clulLrs of them are broken, fo

that they drop down in the hive, they may be recowred
oftentimes by the means of hcr.l. Some have advifed the

application of hot or warm alhes to be laid about the hives,

or fprinkled over the clufters of bees which lie fecmingly

dead at the bottom of the hive. A fuflicieiit warmth may
be pven them by putting tiiem into an handkerchief, and

"ba>athing upon them, or by laying them before a fire. This
precaution ihould be taken immediately when the fymptoms
of difeafe are fliewn, othorwilc their vitals may be impaired,

and the bees be irrecoverably loll. Reaumur made many at-

tempts to prcferve the bc.-s from the ill effefts of cold in the

winter without removing the hives out of the places where

they ftand in the fummcr. With this view, he covered fome of

the hives with llraw, by means of llicks fixed round them,

and reaching a few inches above the top ; but the moll

fuccefsful method he found to be that of preferving them
in large tubs, with earth or hay, contriving at the fame

time to convey air to them through a fquare tube of wood
two inches in width, and half an inch in deptli, which ])afled

through the fide of the tub, and was of fuch a length

a^ til reach the mouth of the hive, projcdtii g at the fame
t.rr three or four inches beyond tiie fidcsof the tiih. Si:;ce

of Reaumur many ingenious • os have

d to obviate this, and other ui .linll the

l.i>e^ liidt vi-.f formerly in ufe. A new ki..d of liivc con-

trvc! hv M. Hnbirof Geneva, feeing to have fhtnined cc-

I 1 1 thecoi.lineut at thistime. Then : ers

1 by Paltcau, M.ifT^c, Rii ]!^nr;, .lint

A: ho;-, i<n-;(.!al, &c. well d. f . of the

f r:: • r. T'r- n r
i iiltiirrd cor. i been rc-

< 'iii'iatiin of the i>-il, moil acono-
1

^_
. lids of hives, when M. I^ombard,

a g:i that city, picfet.tcd one for their infpeitiim

on a
1 I.: ly new, under the name of "ruche v'lllii-

](r'/rj'e," the contrivance of which wan very much ajiproved.

For til'? fake of preferving the bcp«, due attcnlioii fliuuld

be pa.d to the fituation in which the hives an: placed: they

oufht > be Italiofied in gardens ftorcd with hvcot-fccnted

pli lis, fruit trees, and the like. The hives fliould not be

plac'-d too near to thofe, bocaufc they harbour vermin inju-

rious tu the bectt and fliU inorci weeds mull nut be allowed
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to ilourifh clofe to the liives, fince they noMridi others far

more detrimental to the boes than the former.

It is- no unufual circumftance for one colony of bees to

attack and plunder the hive of another. This happens

chiefly in the fpring and autumn. The moll efFedlual way
to guard againft their incnrfions, is to IcfTen the entrance

into the hive, fo as to leave room for only two or three bees

to pafs a-bieail, or to Hop up the hives that are attacked,

till the rovers difappear ; or if ilrangcrs have gained admit-

tance, the proper inhabitants of the hive may be roufed to

felf-difer.ce by dilhirbing them with a bunch of (linking

madder fafteiied to the end of a fmall (lick, which will in-

(lantly raife their i-clentinent, and make them feize upon the

robbers. This is indeed ncedlels while the queen of the hive

attacked is fafe.

Bees, Enemies of. In the domeftic ftate the bee has

many enemies : but in a ftate of nature thefe are far more
numerous. While in tlie apiary, wafps and hornets are

among the moll fonnidable of thole enemies ; they will of-

ten contrive to enter the hive, and build their nells in it, and

hands the bees without mercy, till they leave their habita-

tion, unlefs proper care be taken to prevent fuch encroach-

ments. The fox is a dangerous enemy in the winter, as he

is able to make a |iafl":ige into thel.ive, and devour the ho-

ney. Rats are equally injurious; the houle and lield-micc

fliould alio be guarded againil, by diminilhing the entrance

into the hive, as the ccld comes on, when the bees become
lefs able to defend themfelves. The hives may be placed in

fuch a manner tliat it will be impoffible for the mice to reach

them. Birds are bitter enemies to the bees ; the fparrow,

houfe-lark, and Iwallows in particular. Toads and frogs will

place themfelves at the entrace of the hive, and devour

many. Spiders will expand their fnares near the hive, and

entr;>p numbers. The Ipccics aranca calcina lies in ambufli

for the bees in the corolla of flowers, and fallens upon them
when tl-.ey come to fip the nedareous fluids. Ants of al-

moll every kind penetrate into the hive, attack the young
brood, and plunder the combs of the honey. The (link of

certain fpecies of ants is fo offenfive to bees, that they will

quit their hives to avoid it, or if they remain, become fickly.

Some larvx, or caterpillars, are likewifc exceedingly injuriou*

to tlie bees, the honey, the comb, and hive. Phalana tnel-

lomrlla, or honey moth, too frequently fecurcs its rofidcncc

in the hive, and depofits its eggs ; which hatching produces

a larva of .n pale flelh colour, that fubfids entirely ou the

honey. The eggs of another phalxna, the wax moth, P.

etrelta, give birth to far more delli uftivc larva: than the for-

mer : for thefe no fooner burll from the e^gs, than their ope-

rationg commence ; they attack the coirib, which they per-

forate in a variety of intricate paflages, burrowing and feed-

ing as they proceed, till they reach the bottom oflhe cells in

which the bees are lodged ; here they remain in fccuritv, and

not uncommonly compel the colony of bees to leave their refi-

dence. The old C(Unbii are thofi- that are generally infeftcd by
tliiscrratnre. A third fort oUwAh, phiiltiiafocicllti., brecdslike-

wife in the honey-combs of fome bees. Hives of bees that

have fwarmed more than once, and fuch alfo an contain but

little honey, are moft. expofed to the depredations ol tlicfc

iiifedts; fur the half-e:.liaufled combs ferve to flieller them,

and the fcanty (lore of honey or wax fu])pli<-s them at leaft

with food to the detriment of the colony. Bees are fubjefl

alfo to a peculiar fpecies of pttlicuhu, called the bee-loufe.

Hives of bees that have fwarmed more than once, and fuch

as contain but little honey, are moll expofcd to thofe

Iroublefome vermin. The hives in this cafe Aiould be clean-

ed at the fartheft once every week, and the flools on wliich

they Hand every morning, for the latter arc likely to har-

bour the lanrx and moths, or other infeftn, as well as the

Q hive'.
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hive. But thefe obnoxious creatures canrot be entirely ex-

tirprited without taking away the infefted hive, removing
the bee?, and cleanfing it, before it is reftored to the former
llatwn. The lice of bees p.re of a fiender {hape, or iihform,

arid of a ferruginous colour, and may be dcilroyed by ftrew-

ing tobacco over the bees. In a wild ftate the common ho-

Tiey-bee inhabits the cavities of hollow trees, where tiicy

•are unavoidably expofcd to a prodigious holt of enemies,

"efpecially field and wood-mice of every defcription, rats,

and birds. Of the bird tribe in particular, fome fpecies are

fuppofed to feed excluiively on bees, fuch as the honey-
buzzard [Jalco /tplvorus), the European bee-eater [meroJ>s

apiajler), &c. woodpeckers, the kingfifhcr, and many others

:

they do not feed, indeed, excluiively on them, as is ima-
gined, but they are formidable enemies to the bees in a wild

. iiate. The animals and birds wliicii prey upon exotic ho-

ney-bees are numerous likewife ; of this kind we might in-

•ftance the various fpecies of ant-eaters i^myi mecophagie), the
black bear (urfus ardos), the honey cuckow {^cuculiisiiiJlca-

'tor\ peacocks, &c.
Bees, Maladies of. In the fpring the bees are fubjeft to

a kind of dyfentery, which proves often fatal. The mat-
ter M'hich they void at this tiir.e, when fo affefted, in Head
of being of a reddilli yellow colour, is of a muddy black,

and has an intolerable fm.ell. Columella fuppofed this an-

nual diftemper to be occafioned by the bees extrafting too

freely the juices from the blolfoms of the fpurge and elm
trees, or, as others believe, from the lime tree. There are

writers who, diffenting from this opinion, attribute it to

the quantity of new honey, of which they are known to eat

to excefs at that feafon of the year. Again, others imagine
that it is caufed only by their long ftay in the hive during
the winter, when they are conftrained to feed on the coarfe

wax, if their honey fails to afford them a fufficient quantity

of food. Madame Vicat, in the " Memoires, &c." of the

Berne Society for 1764, afcribes this diftemper to the honey
which the cold has candied in the hive during winter. The
true caufe of this diftemper feems to be unknown ; but it

is certainly contagious and very deftruftive. A good reme-

dy for it was long unknown. Ariftomachus recommends the

'removal of the vitiated combs. For the recovery of the bees

affefted with this diftemper, a new remedy has been adopted
upon the continent : they prepare a fyrup compofed with an

equal quantity of good wine and fugar, which is adminiftered

to the bees in every hive, either by pouring it into the cells,

or placing it within the hive in a faucer, or any other flial-

low veflel ; this has been found an excellent reftorative.

About the end of the fpring, another diforder fometimes
makes its appearance, which Du Carnede Blangy calls a "ver-

tige," or vertigo. This is fuppofed to be occafioned by the ve-

nomous properties ol certain plants on which they feed. The
fymptoms are manifefted by a dizzy manner of flight, by their

involuntary ftartings, falls, and other gcftures, in attempt-
ing to perform their ufual operations, or in approaching the

hive, and by the laflitude that fucceeds thefe fymptoms.
This diftemper has been hitherto found incurable.

Bees are liable to a third diftemper, the fymptoms of
which are a (welling at the extremity of the antennae, which
becomes alio much inflamed, and of a yellow colour; thehead
aftuming (liortly after the fametint, thebeeslofetheirvivacity,

and languifli till they die, unlcfs a proper remedy be applied.

In France, they give them Spanilh wine for this diforder.

There is ftill another diftemper v>-hich fometimes makes its

appearance among bees, for which the continental agricultu-

ralifts adminifter Spanifti wine, as in the former cafes. This
is a kind of peftilence by which many bees are cut off. It

happens when the queen bee has placed the eggs carclefsly

in the comb, fo that the larvK perifh in the cells, or that

they are killed by the cold, or Lad management in nourifliiag

and feeding them; when numbers die, and infeft the reft.

The only attention requilite in this cafe is to take away th»

infefted combs, fcent the hive with the perfume of aromatic

.plants, and give them the wine to ftp, as above mentioned, in

order to flrengthen and rcftore them from their ficknefs.

For the methods of preferving bees in hives and boxes, and
for coliefting the produceof theirlafaour, fee Hive, Honey,
and Wax.
HoNEy-BEEs, Varieties and Species of. The cultivation

of the common honey-bee, in the warmer countries of Eu-
rope, being au objeft of the utmoft confequence to the far-

mer, eveiy m.eans that ingenuity could devife to improve
the breed and management of thefe profitable creatures have
been adopted, and with fuccefs. They diftinguilh three

kinds or varieties of the common bee {apis meU'ifica). The
firft is large, and of a deep brown colour ; the fecond is

fnialler and blackifh: thofe of the third fort called "the little

Flemings," or " little Hollanders," are much fmalier than

either, and of a fine gloffy yellow colour. It is the latter

that is very generallv cultivated on the continent at this time.

Apis mcllificaisan E-uropean infeft. Mr. Hunter fuppofes

it an inhabitant of Afia and Africa alfo ; its appearance in

America may be accounted for on the prefumption that it

was originally introduced there from Europe, and in the
courfe of time has become completely habituated to that

climate. It is faid to have been originally peculiar to the
continent of Europe, but this will admit of doubt. lu
thofe parts of Afia and Africa neareft to the fouth of Eu-
rope, they cultivate the fame kind as ourfelves. There are

fome other fpecies of bees domefticatcd like the commoa
bee with us, in different parts of the world ; and others

again, whofe wax and honey are fought after by the na-
tives, who do not care to take the charge and trouble of
domefticating them. In Cayenne and Surinam, the fpecies

called hy 0\i\iCT amalthea, is an abundant and moft profitable
creature. This little bee is of a black colour, with white
wings and long pofterior feet. They build their neft, in

the fhape of a bag-pipe, upon the tops of the higheft trees.

The honey is very fwcet and agreeable, and thin, and of a

reddifh colour. From the latter the Indians extraft a fpiri-

tuous liquor, of which they are pallionately fond; of the

wax they make candles. This is fuppofed to be the fmall

black innoxious wood-bee of Barrere, which is called oaino'm

Cayenne. M. Latreille mentions this fpecies, and alfo an-

other, which he calls "I'abeitle fociale" (apis foclalts), among
his "apiares domeftiques," an infeft rather fmalier tlian the

common honey-bee [tuelt'ifiea^, that is foand in India. Spe-
cimens of it. he tells us, were received at the niufeum of

natural hiftory in Paris, among a cuileftion of other infefts

from Bengal. If we are not miftaken in the Ipecies, the

fame kind was likewise introduced into the cabinets of the

curious in this country-, about twelve months fince by Mr.
Fichtell, who found it to be very commonly cultivated by
the inhabitants in the vicinity of Bengal.

Wild Bees. Except thofe fpecies of the bee tribe which
are fubfervient to the purpofes of human liie, mankind has

fiiewn a manifeft degree of inattention to this curious race of

creatures. Some few naturalifts have regarded them as ob-

jcfts of amufement : and what the common obferver is con-

tent to name a wild bee, without fuither inquiry, is dilcrimi-

nated by them as forming m.any diftinft families ; each of
which have their peculiar manners and mode of life, and dif-

play a greater or lefs proportion of economy, flcill, induftry,

&c. by no means unworthy of being more minutely attended

to. of the wild bees there are certain natural families, v.hofe

diftinftive charafters, in afcientific point of view, have been

defcribed already ; they are diftinguifhcd alfo by their man-
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zicTf of lif«r, thfr fcrRmtiiin of thtrir nclts, and mant other par-

l:c.ilais. Some are called Icist-cutt.-rs, o!':ers wooJ-plcrcers,

r.alot.s, cartli-uijTtcrs, &c. coirelpoiu'iiier with what the

French call " aboiilcscoiipciift-s, abeillespicrcc-bois, abcilles

ii.afonnes, abeilks qui crtuler.t la tent:," &c. Under each of

tlicfe famil cs many ipecits are anaiiged by entoir.olo^ifts.

A fimilar mode of iiidilicat'ou (it has been well reiiiarked)

may be, r-i.d ii-.d,t;d ven," often is, die charactcrillic of a fa-

mily, or rr^T t'r.T'.t • t ; '"•-ecics ; thus the cells of the diftcr-

ciit l\: b ire cornpoft J of ilmilar mate-
rials, •-

! cr iu form ; and the various ge-

nuine lpef.',!> oi tlie genus V'espa (IVafp) corilnict cella,

for the ir.otl part, of die fame figuie, and employ the fame
kind of materials, according to Reaumur ; the mode of ni-

dihcation, theretore, ihouid never be alUimed as characteriftic

1 1 a fpecies, but after the moil mature cor.iideration, and the

cloleft invcftigation of its hiilory ; for it generally happens

that thofe infects which a^ree together in habit, and be-

long to die fame natural divilions or lubdivifions of a ge-
nus, are conne(?ted likewife by ti'.eir racde of life.

Ol the leaf-cutters there are feveral Ipccies ; thefc are

fo named becaufe they cut the leaves of trees, chiefly thofc

of iherofe, into pieces of a convenient fize to compofc their

little cells, in whichtheeggsof thefuturebroodaredcpofited.
This defcription of bees is iirjuriou?. ; the fcinalc perforates

the folid timber of trees in a lurprifing manner in order to

plac-.- her ejgs (which are carefully wrapped up in thefe cy-
lindrical pellt-ts, if thev may be fo tenned, of leaves), within

the cavity. The hoUow or pipe which flie bores for their

retcption is ufually about the thicknefs of a fmall finger, but

the depth )» ver}- various, being from a few inches to a foot

or more ; the whole cavity is filled with thofe Hide pellets,

C2ch of >»hich contains an egg, with a provilion of honey
for the larva when hatched ; fo nicely are tliefe pellets formed
that tiiey preciiely fit the cavity in diameter, and are placed

one aboTL- th" ether from the opening to the very bottom of
the cz'. ccntuncularis is one of the fpecies belong-

iri£r '1 -i family. There are otliers which belong

t •, that conftpjct their cells in the fame manner,
ri- . .t place tfiem in cylindrical cavities in the earth,

ictlead of limber. Some line or envelop their nidus with

the dowtir fubftance collected from the woolly leaves of par-

ticiilar plants ; the tapeftry bee emplovs the tender petals of

the rofe to line its cells. Sec. The mafon bees are alio fin-

gular for the mode of nidification which they adopt. Rcatt-

ir.ur faas entered at Icnpth into its hiftorj', a brief account of

which muft clofe oi.r peneral lemarks upon the fubjcCt for

the prefcnt,
'

fl be again repeated when ipcak-

ini^ofthen . or of the families to which thofe

1..:' .—" I i.e female of thefe bees (for the

IT ionei of the iiivc-bcc, do not work, and

tlici • '

. two fexes; undertakes the whole la-

bour o: i,i<3 is at the fame lime both architeft

ai ;::i ilep if. to fix upon an angle, (heitcred

1: , oi thf i"l' fide of a fK.nc \\,:]\. S(iiiie-

tiir.i. iho c. 1 more ex ' of the

furface, whe obeur.i-. .'or her

purpofe. Ha'. iiig thol roper to reserve liic found-

lUions of tiie future i . i iicr I'l: rirr;', hT ivvf

can: is to provide materials, A« her .'

tirely of a kind of mortar, the bah» «'

(he ii very curioui in her choice of i;

,

ain by
grsiii, from fiich as cntains foinr n To
ihorlctv her labour, before (he tranfports .;

of a kind of 1 ;hva, which is vrrv . i'l :.I.

graiof as (he can carry into a lit'

'

fmall ft)ot. Taking this up wit:: ,

it to the fpot (he ha* hsed upon fur die fcite of her cattlr.

A circulat plane, compofed of many of thefe little malTes,

forms the balls on wliich it is to be erefted; it contains from
three to eight coils, which are iimilar to each otlier in their

form, and equal in diinenlions. Each cell is about an inch

in length, and fix lines in diameter ; and, before its ori-

fice is clufed, in torm rcfenibles a thimble. When its walls

are railed to a liifficient height, our little mafon lays up
in it a llove of pollen fcafoned with honcv, for the fufte-

nance of its future inhabitants ; fimietimes the proportion

ol honey is fo groat that this provif:on is entirely liquid.

Tills bufinefs fettled, (he dcpofits her egg, finiflies and co-

vers in the cell, and then proceeds to the ereiftion of a

ii'cond, whicli ilie funiilhes and finilhes in the fame man-
ner, and fo on with rcfpedl to the whole neft. Thefe
cells are not placed in a line, or any regular order; foTc
are parallel with the wall, others are perpendicular to it,

and othew ?.re inclined to it at diffei-ent angles ; this oc-

cafions fomc empty fpaces between the cells, which this

laborious aici:itciil fills up with the fame kind of cement,

and then bellows on the whole group a common covering,

made with coarfer grains of fand ; fo that at length the

ncfl becomes a ir.afs of mortar, very hard, and not eafily

penetrated, even Ky the blade of a knife ; its form is more
or lefs oblong ; its colour depends on the colour of the

fand enployed in its conilrudlion."—Another fpecies forms

its nidus, with earth intermixed with chalk, upon ilone

walls ; and a third for the fake of greater fecurity prefers the

hollows and cavities iu the flonc itfelf for this purpofe.

Bees, Wild Honey, I/unling of. In the Pliilofophical

Tranfa(£lions, No. 376, Mr. Dudley fpeaks of a method of

hunting bees in order to difcovor the Ipot in which their

ncds are fecreted, as pratlifed fome years ago in the woods
of New England in America. It confills merely in catching

a bee, then letting it fly, and duly obferviiig the w.iy to

wliicli it diredts its courfe ; ihis points out to tlie hunter the

direction in which the ncll is to be fought after. To find

the diflance, he takes an off-fet of an hundred perches, and
then lets fly another bee, but which mull be of the fame neft;

audit is affcrted, that the angle or point where thefe two
courfes interfect, is the fpot i 1 which the neft is concealed.

£ees, S'ivarming of. .See Swarm.
Beks, IViiicrs on. Many authors have written on bees.

Among the ancients, Aridoniaehus is faid to have Ihidied

them lixiy year*. Phillifcus retired into a dcfert wood, that

he might have the opportunity of obferving them to better

advantage ; Arillotleinade a great number ol curious obferva-

tions on this infefl, which Virgil has put into Latin veifc :

they have been enlarged an^ coulirmed by Pliuy and others.

'I'heopiirallus has a fragment (lillextant.n'pi ^!>.i7a.'r, concern-

ing bcti ; or, OB entitled iu Lacitins, lli^i ju >,ito,-, of honey.

Among the moderns, the number of writers who have

treated 011 bees is very great, a few only of which it wSII

be expected in this place to mention. Prince I'Vederic Ccfi,

inllltutor of the Roman Academy of .Scieiirei, wrote ex.

prcfhly on bees, as didalfo Swammerdari, Maraldi.and Rcau.
mur, each of whoni have treated minutely of them. Schi-

rach i.". a diftinguillied writer on tliis fub;< 6t. Hattorff dc-

fer»'C» notice. An ong the Englift), ButK-r, Curiiey, Millj^

1, Threl-r. S.MithcT'., M-:n-ia:i!, R.!'!-:i, Wnni^r,

b-
. . • : 'iV

wl.ci iiave tp'.iied icientiiicaliy ol liie Ipccica in their enioniu-

If '.'ieal uurk , arc fuch as Linnzuf, Fabricius, Gcollroy,
.

" 1'., Poda, Rtrfel, De Geer, Fourcroy, 1).>-

, *- ' ert, &c. A inonogniphia of |iee» liai latiilji

ed in tins county by Kirby, and another in Fniuc
•- the fame time by I.atreille. Nor (liould we omit t>

mention fcvcral works of reputation on diit fubject that ha«e

y T. b v-«
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been publifiied on the contif.cnt within the laft few years:

of this defcrip'ion are the work of Huber of Geneva ; "Le
Memoire de Bernard fur I'Educalion des Abcilles ;" " Le
cours d'Agriculture," by Rozier; " Abrege de I'Hiiloire

des Infeftes pour fervif I'Hifloire Naturelle des Abeilles,"

by Bazin Gilles Auguftin, firll pubhflied in 1747; " Le
Manuel Neceffaire au Villageois pour foigner les Abeilles,"

by Lombard ; and the works of Berthaud, Duchet, Ducarne,

Blangy, Delia Rocca, &c.

Bee, in yljlronbmy. See Apis.
Bii E is alfo ufed figuratively to denote fweetnefs, induftry,

&c. ThusXenophoii iscalled the Attic bee, on account of the

great fweetnefs of his ilyle. Antonius got the denomination

meliffa, or bee, on account of his collettion of common places.

Leo Allatius gave the appellation of apes urbariit to the il-

luftrious men at Rome, from the year 1630 to the vear 1632.

BEE-i;n^, m Ornithology, SeeTROCHiLus minimus;
the bee humming bird, or le phis pititOlfsau moucheoi Buf-

fon. Some refer this name likewife to Trochilus Bicolor ot

Gmclin, the Col'tlri of Ferm. Surin. N. 2.

Bee, Black. See ^thiops.
^v.^-BlocLs. See Blocks.
Bee-^oxcj-. See Hive.
Bees4/v<2//. See Bee Bread, Farina, and Tjhe fupra.

'BEE-eater, in Ornilbotogy. See Falco Apivorus, Honey

Buzzard.
Bi.t.-flo'tver, or Orchys, in Botany. See Ophrvs.
'SihEglue, a foft unftuous matter employed by bees to ce-

ment the combs to the hives, and to dole up the cells.

'Bi.'E.-hive. See Hive.
'EiEE-humble, humming bee, wild bee, fynonymous with the

Bourdon family of bees, adopted by French writers.

Vim-humbleJly. See Bombylius.
Bee, Order of, was inflitutcd at Sceaux in France, for men

and women, in 1703, by Louife, wile of Louis of Bourbon
The enfign is a medal of gold, bearing on one fide the portrait

of the foundrefs, and on the other a bee, with this motto,
" Je fuis petite, mais mes piftures font profondes."

Bee-z-oc/'j, in Geography, lie on the coall of France, a little

to tlie weft of North from the point of St. Maloes. Thcv are

called the Great and Little Bee ; the latter of which is weft

of the other, and lies N. W. from the town about agun-diot.

On each of the. bee-rocks is a little houfe. Ships may lail

within acable's length of the outernioftor LlltleBee, andan-

<;hor on the fouth of it in 5 or 6 fathoms at low- water, when
Bore tower, on the fouth of St. Maloes, is a little eaft of the

fmall tower on the point to the fouth of the town.

BEECH-TREE, in Botany. See Fagus.
Ti^^LCU galls, in Natural Nijlory, the name of iL^-p^cicsof

galls or protuberances found on tlie beech -tree, and ferving

for the lodgment of infefts.

Thefe galls are found on the leaves of the beech, and are

fomctimes only one upon a leaf, fometimes more ; they always

grow from the fame point, owing, no doubt, to the fly's

having laid fo many eggs in the fame ipot.

Thefe galls are of au oblong figure, and fomewhat flatted.

They (efemble the ftoue of a plum in fiiape, and are fo hard

that they are not to h~ broken between the fingers ; their

fubftance fcems of the fame nature with that of a nut fliell.

In each gall there is only one cavity, inhabited by a white

worm, which in time pafTes through the nymph ftate into

that of the fly, to which it owed its origin.

BEECH-jnnJl, the fruit of the beech-tree. It fattens hogs

and deer, and has fometimes fupplied men inftead of bread.

Chios is faid to have endured a memorable fiegeby means of it.

Beech, Oil ofi Huile de Faine, the fruit of this tree, the

beech-maft, is an oily farinaceous nut highly nutritious to

hogs, poultry, and other animals, acd like the otlier fruits

of this defcription may be made to yield a very large quantity

of pure oil by prefl^ure. This oil has long been prepared in

feveral dillrifts in the fouth of France. An interefting ac-

count of this manufafture is publiihed in the Journal de Phy-
fique for 178 1, by Mr. Verdier.

The tafte of the beech-maft is mild, unftuous, and fome-

what aftringent. Abput the month of October it falls ipon-

taneoufly from the tree, and is collefted in this and the iuc-

ceeding month. When gathered and picked it is flowly

dried in the (hade, or with the heat of a very gentle ftove ;:

after which it is at any time fit to be prelfed for the oil. The
veiy fineft oil is made with the beft nuts picked out by hand,

but for the larger quantity the mart is fifted and winnowed
like corn. It is then ground by a machine limilar toa flamping

mill, formed of upright beams of wood alternately riiir.g and

falling, fet on motion by a large wheel, and when the fruit

gets too dry in the mill a little water is added. When ground

fufficiently fine, it is wrapped up in a coarfe hair cloth once

doubled, and fubmitted to the fame kind of prefs which is

employed for colefeed, and other oils.

The beech oil, when well made, and from the beft felefted

fruit, is equal to the beft olive oil, and with this advantage,

that it will keep much longer ; olive oil beginning to grow
rancid in about a year and a half, whereas the other improves

by keeping, to the fixth or eighth year. It is fit for ufe a

month after it is made. To obtain the fineft oil, befidesthe

perfedlion of the fruit, it is neceffary that the working of the

mill in which it is ground, ihould be very moderate, i'o as

not to overheat it.

The water ufed to give the fruit a proper confiftence in

grinding, mixes with the oil when prefled, to that it requires

iome weeks repofe to allow them to leparate. In general

the oil ftands about three months to clarify, after which it

is drawn off clear from the water and dregs, and packed up
either in bottles or in ver)- clofe caflcs. The general yield of

oil is about ten pounds from 4-, budiels, Paris meafure.

The ufes to which it is applied are all thofe of the common
fixed vegetable oik The beft forts are equally grateful for

the table as the beft olive oil. The inferior are uled for

lamps, for preparing leather, and other purpofes of economy
and manufafture.

The cakes that remain after the oil is preffed out are par-

ticularly uleful in the fabrication of the oil from nuts, as this

latter fruit is not alone of a proper confiftence for the prefs,

but muft be mixed with iome more iolid fubftance to make
it work well. Bcfides this, the cakes of beech-maft are

proper for fattening animals, or make a very good fuel.

An attempt was made in the beginning of the lail century

to introduce the preparation of beech maft. oil in this coun-

try. The poet and fpeculator, Aaron Hill, obtained a pa-

tent for this manufafture, and went to fome cxpence in elta-

blifliing it in England about the year 17 14. It would ap-

pear from a letter of his to the earl of Chefterfield (in the

Harleian Collettion, and inferted in the Monthly Magazine
for 1803, p. 339,) that he had formed very fanguine hopes

of the fuccefs of this plan. However he was obliged foon

to abandon it, probably in part from a want of a proper fup-

ply of the fruit, and certainly in a confiderable degree from

the very limited ufe of oil as an article of food in this country.

BEEF, in Domejlic Economy, the fleih of black cattle

prepared for food. The flefh of the bos or ox hind, fays Dr.
Cullen (Mat. Med. vol. i. p. 369,) is the moft denfe of all the

quadrupeds ; and how far that denfity goes in preventing fo-

lubility, we have au inftance in the bull, wKofe flefh is feldora

chofen as a part of our diet. The flefli of the female fex is

of a more foluble nature, and fufficiently fit fornouriiliment;

but we commonly prefer the caftrated ox, in which the fat

is better mixed, and as more alkalefcent, the flefli is more
fapid

;
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fapid ; and, unlefs it be from aTeryoId animal, is generally

to be preferred. The chief difference of alime t in the ox
kind is that which appears between tiie old a:id yoing. Tiiis

author obfen'es, that beef, though of a more firm texture,

and Icfs foluble than mutton, is equally alkalefcent, p^rfpir-

able and nutritious. See Food.
13eef-e.\ter, iiiO/Bf/ZioAg^r, tiie£ngli(hnaineof ^u ha^a

jlfr'uana, a bird found on the banks of the rivers in Senegal,

and the only fpecies of the genus known. See Bu P H AC.\.

l&itv-r/lurd, in do^raphy, a fmall idand jiear the coall of
America, in the fouth-eaii angle of tile bay of Campeachy,
the well end of which is walhed by theeaftward opening of

St. Peter and Paul river. It lies clofe to Tricfte iflaud, is

7 leagues long, and from 3 to 4 broad, and has a ti.ie fandy

bay, where (hips may ride in 7 or 8 fathoms and be well

ftieltered. N. lat. !>> 30'. W. long, of 30 .

Bee r-ijlar.d is alf 1 one of the imaller Virgin idands in the

Well Ind:es, fituatebetweeiiDog illai.don the well, and Tor-
tola on the ead, in fir Francis Diake's bay. It is about five

icilrs long, and one broad. N. lat. 18 23 . W. long. 63° 2'.

BEEKMAN, a confiderable townlhip of America in

Duchefs county. New York, containing 3,597 inhabitants,

including ro6 Haves. In the State cenfus of 1796, there

appear to be 5:2 eleflors in this townlhip.

BEELE, in Alining, an inflrument nfed by the work-
men to break and pick out the ore from the rocks in which
it lies. This inllrument is called by the tinmen in Cornwall a

•^ tubber." It is an iron inllrument of eight or ten pounds
weight, made Iharp, and (Icelcd at both ends, and having a

hole in the middle, where the iiandle is fixed in. When the

ore lies in hard rocks, this inflrument wears out fo fad, that

it mull have new points made to it every fortniglit. Tlie

miners who dig up the ore in the mines, arc, from the ufe

of this inilrumQnt, called beele-men ; and thofe who attend

them, and whofe bufinefs it is to take up the matter the

others loofen or break up, arc, from their inllrument, which
is a broad and hollow iron Ihovel, or a wooden one, with a

Tcry llrong iron lip, called the " Ihovellers." In Cornwall,

when the ore lies in a hard bed, they allow two Ihovellers

to three beelc-men ; and when it lies in a foft and earthy

matter, two beckmon and three (liovtllers are the propor-

tion. Phil. Tranf, N 69. p. 2104.
BEELIKE, in Gengraphy, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Lower Rhine, and duchy of Wellphalia, 4
miles wtll of Rhiiden, and ic E.N.E. of Arenfberg.

BEELZEBUB, or Baalzebub, i. e. ihe lord of a fly,

in ylmient Alylholofj, was a god of the Philillines, and had

a temple and or:cle at Ekron. (2 Kings, i. 2.
J

From
thii paffage it appears, that the name was not given to this

objcdt of idolatrous worlhip by way of contempt ; becaufc

it was ufed by Aha/.iah at the very time when he was ac-

kno" ''>'- '" his divinity, and defirous of confulting him
coi, recovery. This is farther evident, from the

mcauii g ji 111-- appellation and the rcafonof its being given.

Hillory informs us, that thofe who lived in hot climates,

and where the foil was moill, which was the cafe with the

Ekronitcs, who bordered upon the fea, were exceedingly

infefted v "' " and tlief^ infcfls were thought to occa-

fioncont .mpcrs. Plmy (N. H. I. x. c. 28. § 40.)
met jjIj who (lopped a pelldencc which had been

thv 1 by facrificing to the " fly-hunlmg-god."

It Ictir.i :.ot 1 that fome imaglnid cure 01 this

kind, or a gi

;

.afion of his power of driving away
(?ips from the plac. » they frxjiiinted, mi;Wit be tlit- rcafon

why the god of Ekron was calkd Uetlzthub I'or it was
<uftomary with the heathens, to call their gods by the

name of thofe infeft* from which thty were believed to de-

liver their worlhippen. Tbc " god of flics," MvHcJn;, and

the "fly-hunter,"" Mii.«7fof, were titles afcribed to Jupiter'
as well as to Hercules. Indeed, fome of the Greek fathers

thought, that this "fly-god" was worfhippcd under the
form of a fly; and it is obferved by Mr. Young (0:1 Ido-
latry, vol. ii. p. 91, 92.) that it was cullomary with the
Heathens to reprefent tlicir gods by fome creatures that
were (acred to them. However, the (uppofod power of
this god over that noxious infect, the fly, fcems to be the
mod probable reafon of the name of Deel/.ebub. Beel-
zebub, therefore, being a title of honour, and as fuch ap-
plied by his woriliippers to the^od of Ekron, there is no
reafon for doubting, that it was in ule among the Pliilil"-

tmes, as well as among the Jews. (Bochart, vol. ii. p. 36,
&c. Op. vol. iii. p. 500. Selden de Diis. Syr. Svntag. ii.

c. 6. p. 227. ed. Amil. i6So. ) Among the Jews, the ap-
pellation Beelzebub, notwithilanding its feeniing meannels,

could not be uled as a term of derifion. For the Jews
had learned of tlie heathens to regard a power of driving

away flics, as a divine prerogative : endeavouring to per-

fuade men, that tiie tcuiplc of JerulHlem, though fo many
facrificcs were daily oftercd there, never had a fly upon it :

thus copying, rather than deriding, what the heathens fa-

bled concerning fome of their temples, into which, accord-

ing to Pliny, Solinus, and others, no fly could enter. It

has been faid, indeed, that the Greek word ufed in the New
Teflament, is not "Beelzebub," but " Beelzebul," which
fignifies the "lord of a dunghill;" and hence it has been
interred, that this name could not have beeu ufed by liic Hea-
thens; but mull havebeen given by thejewsindcrifion. Jerom,
however, not underllanding thecommon reading, changed B!f>.-

^!/3s>. into KiO.i^'.ff^.ti; and lliisfubllitutioilnasbcenapproved by
fcveralcritics, has been adopted in the vuIgate, and thence trans-
ferred into Luther's tranflat ion. In the ancient languagcsit was
not uncommon to change b into / (fee letter B;) and, on thi.i

fuppofition, the Greek word will agree with the Hebrc)v,

(2 Kings, i. 2). But if Beelzebul be uled as a differcr.t

name from Beelzebub, there will be no reafon for fuppofing

that it was uled by the Jews as an exprelTion of contempt.

The Hebrew word "^TJ", zebul, properly fignifies " an

habitation," and as Stockius obfervcs, is applied to the hea-

vens, the manfion of the deity. In this lenfe it will agree

with the title of Beelfcmin, or Beelfamen, "the lordofliea-

ven," which the Ekronites, andothcrPha?nlclans,gaveto their

fuprcme numen. Whether, therefore, Beelzebub and Beel-

zebul be difTercnt names, or the fame name with dilferent

terminations, they defcribe the perfon whom the Heathens
regarded as their chief deity.

Beelzebub, in the New Tellamcnt, (Matt. xii. 24. Mark,
iii. 22.) is called apx**' thi ^ai/i',*iw», the prince of demons,

(prince of the devils, Engl. Tranf.); and it has been com-
monly apprehended, that demons and the prince are the

fame (pints as the devil and his angels. Satan and Beel-

zebub, fay thofe that adopt this opmion, (See Doddridge
on Matt. xii. 25. Fam. Expof. vol. i. p. 391, notejf. and

Pegge's Anfwer to Kykes) arc names for the ("amc perfon ;

for when Chrift was reproached with cafling out demons
by the aflidanceof the prince of demons, he replied, " How
can Satan cad out Satan l" (Malt. xii. 26. Mark, iii. 23.

Luke, xi. 18.) Now if Satan, who is confidered at the

fame perfon with the devil (Rev. ix. 12. Matt. iv. i. com-

pared with Mark, i. I2.\ was the prince of thofe demons
who were call out by Chrift ; then «'

: the fame

fpirits as the devil's angels. And on ., lion, there

can be noothcr difference between demons .iiiii lliedcvil than

that which (ubfids between a prince and his fubjedts, who
both partake of one common nature, though the prince, aa

prefuliiig over the reft, hath a peculiar name of his own.

Dr. Lardutr (Cafe of Dcmoniatf, p. 42. Works, vol. i.

p. 448TJ
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p. 44&. ) admits, that the deTil, wlio 13 fiipp'vfeJ to be the

chief or pvince of the fallen angels, is oftea called Satan

and Beelzebub. Mr. Farmer is of opinion vEflay on the

Demoniacs of the N. T. p. 16.) that it doth not follow from
the above cited paffage, that the devil is ever called Beel-

zebub. The term "Satan," he fays, is not appropriated to

one particular perfcn or fpirit, but fignifies "an adverfary" or

opponent, in general. The Jews called every demon by
this name, and ufed it in the plural number ; and the words
of our Saviour, "How can Satan cad out Satan," taken in

their ftr'Acft fenfe, imply that there were feveral Satans

:

fo that our Lord might only mean, " that it was unrea-

fonable to fuppofe that one demon would call out another."
Or if you underftand him to tiie following purpofe: "were
Beelzebub, whom you regard as the chief of the poffejfmg
demons, to expel hiinfelf, which would in effect be the cafe

.were he to expel his agents and inllruments, he would aft

againft his own interelt, and defeat liis own fchemes ;" it

will not follow, tiiat Beelzebub was confidered as the lame
perfon with the devil. There feems to be no reference to
the latter. He and Beelzebub might be regarded as two
diftinCf perfons ; and yet each be called "Satan," an adver-
far)', or opponent. " If Beelzebub and his demons were,

in our Saviour's time, conceived to be the ver\' fame perfons

as the devil and his angels, is it not very furpriiing," fays

this autlior, " that the New Teflament, in its original lan-

guage, fliould always fpeak of the difeafed perfons under
confideration as polPilfed by a " demon" or " demons,"
and never by " the devil" or " devils '" a word, as all mull
allow, that is never there applied to evil fpirits in the plural

number, whatever its ufe may be in the fingular. He
r.dds, "inafmuch as Chrift is here replying to the Pharifees,

and reafoiiiiig with them on tlieir own jirinciples, he cannot
be fuppofcd to fpeak of a different order of beings from
what they did. Satan, therefore, mull be equivalent to

demon, in the fenfe in which demon was ufed by them."
See D.'EMON. " Should it then appear," fays Mr. Farmer,
" that by demons and their prince they underllood lunnan
fpirits, it will from hence follow, that Chrilt cannot be
Ipeaking of fpirits of a celellial origin." If by the devil, we
are to underlland a fallen angel, tliis writer thinks that he
could not be the fume with Beelzebub. The Jews, in their

ail lent writings, were not accuftomed to call the devil by
this name, but by that of Afinodsus, or Samael ; as Bo-
chart, (Oper. vol. iii. p. 501.) Selden, (ubi fupra, p. 23 r.)

and others allow. Beelzebub, in the ellimation of tlie Pha-
rifees, was the prince of the " ponefling demo -s," and tiiere-

fore, as Ml". Fanner fuppofes, he was, in theireilimation, a

human fpirit ; and in proof of this he alleges the teilimony
of Jofephus (De Bell. Jud. 1. vii. e. 6. S 3)- Beiides Beel-
zebub was, as we have already ftated, a lieathen deity ; ex-
prefbly denominated in the Old Teilament, the god of Ek-
ron ; and reprefented by the Pharifees under the fame title

and charafter as the heathens themfelves afcribed to their

gods. " If Beelzebub," fubjoins Mr. Farmer, " was a hea-
then demon, or deity, he was jio other than a deified human
fpirit : for fuch were all the heathen demons, who were the
more immediate objefts of the public eftablilhed wor/hip

;

and thofe in particular to whom divination and oracles were
afcribed. And if the prince of demons was of human ex-
traft, no doubt liis fubjefts were fo likewife.

BEELZEBUL, in Entomology, a fpecies of Scarab^u s

that inhabits America. On th« thorax is a triple promi-
nence ; and three horns on the head, the middle one larger
than the others. Fabricius.

_
Beelzebul, in Zoology, a fpecies of Simia that inha-

bits South America ; and is tailed, bearded, and black ;

jtaii prehenfile ; tip, with the feet, brown. Linnaeus. This

appe-irs to be the guariict of Marcgrave ; So'zolinff IfabDjn of
Ba-.-.croft

; preacher m^nkfy of Penna2t ; and /'ouarine of
ButFon, It is faid to- be about the iize of a fox, of a black
colour, and the hair of its fur long, glofTy, and remarkably
fmooth. This is a fierce animal, and inhabits the woods of
Brafil, and Guiana, in vail numbers ; wanders in large flocks

in the night time, and hov.-ls hideoufly. Dr. Shaw obferves

that this howling faculty is owmg to the conformation of
the OS hyoides, or throat bone, which is dilated into a bot-

tie-fhaped cavity. Ivlarcgrave, in fpeaking of the guariba,

acquaints us that one fometimes mounts the top of a branch,
and aflfembles a multitude below ; he then lets up a howl
fo loud and horrible, that a perfon at a diilance vfould ima-
gine that a hundred joined in the cry ; after a certain fpace,

he gi-res a fignal with his hand, when the whole aflembly

join in chorus, but on another iignai, a fudden iilence pre-.

vails, and then the orator finiflies his harangue. Virey calls

this animal Beelzebut, retaining however at the fame time
the name I'ovaritis, under which it is defcribed by Buifon.

BEEMAH, in Geography, a river of Hindooflan, which,

is a principal branch of the Kiihnah, joining it near Edgliir^

rifes in the mountains, on the north of Foonah, probably not

far from the fources of the Godavery, and pailes v^ithin 30
miles of the ealt fide of Poonah, where it is named E^wrah.
as well as Beemah.' It forms the eaftern boundarv of Vifia-

pour, and pafies about 80 or 82 geographical m.iles to the

wed of Goiconda, croffing the road from it to Ralicorte.

The Beemah, according to Mr. Orm.e, pofTelTes virtues fimi-

lar to thofe of the rivers efteemed lacred by the Hindoos :

that is, ablutions performed in its ftream have a religious

efficacy iuperior to thofe perfonned in ordinary Hreams.

Rennell'-! Memoir, p. 244, &c.
BEEMEN, or Sheemen, in jfflronomy, feven ftars of the

fourth magnitude, following each other, in the fourth Hexure-

of the conllellation Eridanus.

BEEMSTER, in Geogmphy, a large drained lake or
marfli of North Holland. It was fornieriy a lake, covering

a great extent of country, which, by the indultry of the'

Hollanders, who, by means of variouscanals, have drained the

waters, is cor^ verted into an excellent pafture ground. It

has neither towns nor villages, but a great number of houfes,

which aredilperfed along the fides of the canals and roads.

BEEN, in Mufic, the name of an Indian fretted inflru-

ment of the guittar kind. The finger-board is 2i^ths in-

ciies long. A little beyond each ep.d of the finger-board

are two gourds, and beyond thele are the pegs and tail-piece

which hold the wires. The whole length of the inftniment

is three feet fevea inches. The full gourd is fixed at ten

inclies from the top, and the fccond at about two feet ill.

The gourds are very large, about fourteen inches diameter,

and have a round piece cut out of the bottom, about five

inches diameter. The finger-board 'is about two inches

wide. The wires are feven in number, and confiil of two-

ileel ones, ver)' clofe together, in the right fide ; four brafs

ones on the finger-board; and one brafs one on the left fide.

They are tuned in tlie following manner.
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Th-? gi^eat fingTslaritv of this ir.ftnitr.ent is the heiclit of

the frrt;. ; that nenreft tlie nut is one inch -J, and that

at the other extremiiy about -J|ths of an inch, and the de-

creafe is pretty gradual. I5y this mea;is the finger never

touches the finger-board itlclf. The frets are fixed on with
wax by the perfonncr hiniftlf, which he does entirely by
ear.

The frets are nineteen in number. O.i the wires R and S,

which are thofe principally ufed, there is an extent of two
oclaves, a whole note with all the half notes complete in t!ie

firll octave, but the^ ^ , and b b wantinjr in the fccor.d.

The pt'rformer's apoloijy for this was, that ho could eafily

ect thofc notes by prcfling the tlriiig a little hard upon the

mlif -Ji, and a b > which is ver)- true from the height of the

frets; but he aiterted liiat this was no dcfedt in his parti-

cular inftrument, but that all beens wi-re made fo. The
wirc5, T, U, are feldom ufed, except open.

The bcc.i ir. held over the left fhoulder, the upper gourd
refting on that (houlder, and the lower one ou the right

knee.

The frets are ftopped with the left-hand ; the firft and
fecond fingers are principally ufed. The little finger of
this hand is fometimes ufed to llrike the note V. The
third finger is feldom ufed, the hand (hifting up and down
the finger-boa'-d with great rapidity. The fingers of the
right hand are ufed to llrike the llrings of this hand ; the
third finger is never ufed. The two firft fingers ftrike the
wires on the finger-board, and the Utile finger ftrikes the
two wires. The two firft fingers of this hand arc defended
by a piece of wire put on the tops of them in the manner
of a thimble : when the performer plays ftroiig, this caufes a

very jarring difagreeable found ; whereas, when he plays

foftly, the tone of the inftrumt:.t is rcmarkahlv pleafing.

The ftyJe of mufic on tliis inftrumcnt is in general that of
great execution. I could hardly everdifcover, fays Mr. Fowke,
any regular air orfubjcd. The mufic ftems to confift of a

number ofdetached paffages, forae very regular in their afcent

and dcfcent: and thofe that are played foftly, are moft of
thtrm both uncommon ar.d pleafing. Afiatic Refcarches,

\ol. i p. 295, &c. See Plates of Mufic.
B££R, a fpirituous liquor, made from any faririaceous

grain ; but generally from barley. Accordingly, it is a

liquor of ver)- ancient and general ufe. See Ale.
The word is Saxon, formed from the German bier, of the

Latin iM/rr.

Several authors have maintained, that there was no malt
Tquor known by the a|-p'-iIation of beer, as diftinguifhed

from the ancient liquor called ale, till the ufe of hops was
introduced. See Hops. However, we find, by a ftatute

of the twelfth parliament of the 23d year of king .lames HI.
of Scotland, (c. 88.) that it was enacted, that no perfons

(hould mix wine or "beer," underpain of death. Befides
tSiis inftance, occurring in 1482, many others might be
produced confuting the vulgar tradition, that beer, as a li-

quor, diftinCt from ale, r^a nnt known in England till the
r-ign t.f Henry VHI. In the year 1492, we find a licence

from king Henry VII. to a Fleming (cited in the 12th tome
of the " Fccdera," p.471.) fnrexporting fifty tons of ale,

called "beer" or "ber-*;" and in the fame year one of the
kin ;'s att'-ndants into France was a beer-br- wcr of Grcen-
v.icli in Kent. Although it may probably be true, thiit

b-;er, brewed wth hop', was not known in Englarid till

after this time
; yet other materials were ufed, befim: hops

were known, for making the liq::or that was called " beer,"
f'lch as wormwood, and other plants, which fer/ed inftiad

of hop's, for preferving icalt-liqnor, either by fva or laud.

Beer is made from malt by extraiTiion with water and fer-

mentation. Willi this view, a quantity of malt, freed from its

germs, andfulficient foroneinteudedbrewing, iscoarfelvbruif-

ed by grinding, and in the malh-tub, firft .veil mixed with
fome cold, then fcalJed with hot water drawn upon it frjm
the boiler. It is afterwards ftrongly and uniformly (lined.

When the whole mafs has Rood quietly for a certain time,

the cxtratl (malh), or fweet-woit, is brought into the
boiler ; and the malt remaining in the tub is once more ex-

tracted by infufion with hot water. This fecond extract,

treated in like manner, is added to the firft, and both are

boiled logetlii~r. This clear decoction is now drawn oft,

and called boiled wort. To make the beer more iit for

digeftion, und at tjie ame time to deprive it of its too
great and unplcafant fweetnefs, ths wort is mixed v.-ith a

decoction of hops, or elfe thefe are boiled with it. After
whichit ought to be quickly cooled, to prevent its tranfition

into acetous fermenlation, which would enfue, if it were
kept too long in a high teniperature. On this accouiit, the

wort is transferred into tiie cooler ; where it is expofed with
a large furface to cold air, and from this to the fermenting

tub, that by addition of a fulficient portion of recent veaft it

may begin to ferment. AVhen this fermentation has pro-

ceeded to a due degree, and the yeall ceafes to rife, the-

beer is conveyed into calks, placed in cool cellars, where ii

finifties its fermentation, and where it is well kept and pre-

ferved under the name of " barrelled beer," with the pre-

caution of occafionally filling up the vacancy caufed in the

veftels by evaporation. Or, the beer is bottled before it

has done fermenting ; and the bottles are ftopped a little

before the ferm.cntation is completely over. By fo doing,

the bottled beer is rendered iparkling. In this ftate it

frequently burfts the bottles, by the difengagement of thi?

carbonic acid gas which it contains: and it ftrongly froths,

like champaign, wlicn brought into contact with air on being

poured into another vcfTel, Grcn's Chymiftrj-, vol. ii. p. 63.
For the procefs of brewing, particularly according to the

Englifh mode ; fee Ukewing.

Beer, well prepan d, ftiould be limpid and clear, pofFefs a

due quantity of fpirit, excite no dilagreeable fwcet tafte,

and contain no dilengaged acid. By thefe properties, it is

a fpecies of vinous beverage, and is diftinguilhed from wine,

in the ftrift fenfc, and other liquors of that kind, by the

much greater quantity of mucilaginous matter which it has

received by extrafiion from ihe melted grains ; but wiiich

alfo renders it more nourifhing. " Brown beer" derives its co-

lour from malt ftrongly maftcd in the kiln, and its bitterifli

tafte from the hops. " Pale beer" is brewed from malt

dried in the air, or but flightly i-oafted, with but Uttle or no
hops at all.

Tacitus, in fpcaking of the ancient Germans, asalfoDiof-

coridcs, Galen, &c. condemn beer, as pnjiidii ial to the

head, nerves, and membranous parts, asoerafioninga niftre.

laftiiig and more uneafy drunkcnncfs tliau wine, and as pro-

moting a fupprclTion of urine, and ioinetimcs a leprofy.

MelT. Pcrraiilc, Raintfant, and others, defend the mo-
dern beer : urging, that the hops ufed with us, and which

the ancients were ftraiigers to, having a fatuity ol jjurifying

the blood, and removing obllruCtioiib, leive uta corn ttivi-,

and free our drink from the iiiconvenieiicca objected to that

of the ancicnU. For the qualities of beer, fee Malt-Li-
(iUOR.

In new England they make beer from maize, or rvc-n the

bread made thereof. Some piiylicians recommend beer

made of «ats and birch-wutvr, at preferable, ia uephriiic

cult s.
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cnfes, to that made of barley. Phil. Tranf. N'' oyl p. 613;.

N'138.
Mr. Park, in the account of his travels through Africa,

informs us, that the negroes make excellent beer of one

f iccies of their corn, by malting- the feeds nearly in the

fame manner as barley is ma'ted in England ; and he fays,

that the beer, thus made, was to his talte equal to the heft

ftrong beer he had ever tailed in his native country.

Sour or decayed beer may be reftored divers ways ; at

by fait made of the afhes of barley-ftraw, put mto the vef-

ftl, and ftirred ; ov by three or four handfuls of beech-afnes

thrown into the vefie , and ftirred; or, where the liquor is

liot verj-four, by a little put into a bag, without ftirring ;

chalk calcined, oyfter-fliells, egg-fhells bur.rt, fea-fhells,

crabs e^-es, alkalized coral, &c. do the fame, as they imbibe

the acidity, and unite with it into a fweetnefs. Beer, it is

faid, may be kept from turning four in fummer by hanging

into the'veffel a bag containing a new-laid egg, pricked full

of little pin-holes, fome laurel-b-'n-ies, and a few barley-

grains ; or by a new-laid egg and walnut-tree leaves. Lau-

rel berries alone, their iY\n being peeled off, will keep beer

from deadnefs ; and the throwing fixed air into it will re-

ftore it. Glauber commends his fal mirabile and fixed nitre,

put into a linen bag, and hung on the top of the cafc, io as

to reach the liquor, not only for recovering four beer, but

for preferving and ftrengthening it. See Ale.
Beer tailing of the calk, may be freed from it, by putting

a handful of wheat in a bag, and hanging it to the veffel.

The crrounds of beer form a very rich manure.

Beer Pqfet. See Zythogala.
Beer, ^^^cr, is ufed by calico-printers, cbemifls, lapi-

daries, fcarlet- dyers, vine; ar merchants, white-lead-men, Sec.

BiEK Mea/ure. See Measure.
BEER-T^/nffar. See Vinegar.
Bf.ek- Haven, in Geography. See Bear-Haven.
BEERING, Behreng, or Bering, Vitus, in Birgra-

Jthy, an eminent navigator, was a native of Denmark, and

born towards the conclufion of the 17th century. After

having made two voyages to India, he entered in 1704, as a

lieutenant in the Ruihan navy, in wliich he afterwads rofe

to the rank of captain and commodore. In purfuance of a

plan conceived by Peter I., and communicated on his death-

bed to Beering, for making difcovcries in that tempeftuous

fea which hesbetween Kamtfchatkaand America, this adven-

turous navigator fet fail in 1 72S, accompaniedby Tfcherikof,

from the mouth of the Kamtfchatka river, with a view of

aicertaining whether the two continents of Afia and Ame-
rica were feparated, according to the inilruftions prepared

by Peter I. on his death-bed for this purpofe. Coafting

alono- the eaftern fliore of Siberia, he arrived at the latitude

of 67' 18', but made no difcovery of the oppofite continent.

In 1 729, foon after his return, he failed again in profecution

of the fame defign, but without fucctfs. A third expedi-

tion was planned in 1 741, and theconduft of it was entruft-

ed with Beering and Tfcherikof, who encountered many dif-

ailers, and paved the way to all the important difcoveries

afterwards made by the Ruffians. Two veffels, named tlie

St. Peter, and St. Paul, were dellined for this enterprife : the

formerwascommanded by capt. Beering, and had on board 76

perfons, including officers, and the latterby capt. Tfcherikof,

accompaniedby Delile, profeflbrof ailronomy, and the fame

number of mariners. From the bay of Awatfcha, which

they left on the 4th of June, they proceeded northwards
;

and the veffels parted in a ftorm, and never more faw one

another during the voyage. Beering fleered in a foutherfi

dij-cftion from the 50th to the 46th degree "of latitude in

I
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fearch of Tfcherikof, but finding the fearch to be fruitlefs

he direcled his courfe eaftwards, and at the end of fix weeks
from the time of firl\ faihng, defcried land in the latitude of

59° and fome minutes, and in the longitude of 40' from
Awatfcha. On the 20th of July they anchored among
fome illands, on one of which they landed ; but they neg-

ledled to accompliih the main objetl of their mifiion, which
was the difcovery of the American cuall, which afterwards

appeared to be io near their preler.t llation. This, however,

feems to have been owing to the diicontent and infubordina-

tion that prevailed among the crew and officers of the

fhip. Having obierved feveral iflands in the courfe of their

voyage, they.at length, viz. on the 5th of November, found

themi'elves, as tliey apprehended, onthecoall of Kamtfchatka,

near the bay of -Awatfcha ; but the land which they per-

ceived proved to be an ifland, on which the fhip was wreck-

ed, and where the commander, and feveral of the crew, died

foon after their landing, of the fcurvy, famine, and fatigue.

Steller, who accompanied Beering, and wrote a journal of

the voyage, obferves, in juftice to the commodore, that he

exerted himfelf to the ntmoll of his ability in executing the

delign of his million, but that he was himfelf confcious of

his unfitnefs for tiie arduous taflc on account of his age

and irrefolution. His tempei" was too mild for the go-

vernment of a diforderly crew : and his deference to his

officers led them to prefume on their own importance, and to

defpife his authority. Worn out at lail with hunger, thiril,

cold, weaknefs, and anxiety, the oedematous tumours in his

feet, from which he had long fuffered, increafed by the feve-

rity of the weather, ar.d a mortification of the belly tak-

ing place, he breathed his lall on the b;tli of December,
aiid was buried between his adjutant commifTary and tw.>

grenadiers. " On our departure from the ifland," layi

Steller, '• we erefted over the grave a wooden crois U
ferve as a monument, and at the fame time to be a

tcllimony of our having taken potfefTion of the country."

Steller alleges feveral arguments to prove that Beering dif-

covered the continent of America, at cape St. Elias, lying,

according to his eflimation, in N. lat. 58^ 28', and in longi-

tude from Ferro 236^ ; and that the coafl touched at by
Tfcherikof was fituated in lat. 56^. long. 241°. The coafls,

fays Steller, were bold, projettiag chains of high mountains,

fome of which were covered with fnow, and their fides cloth-

ed from the bottom to the top with large trails of thick and

fine wood. Steller went on fliore and obferved feveral fpe-

cies of birds not known in Siberia, and one in particular, de-

fcribed by Catefby under the name of the blue jay, peculiar

to North America. The foil was differtrnt from that of

Kamtfchatka, and of the neighbouring illands, and he found

feveral plants which botaiiiih deem peculiar to America.

Befides, it has been alleged that they mufl at leafl have ap-

proached very near that continent ; as the natives of the

iflands on which they touched, prefented to them the " calu-

met" or pipe of peace, which is a fymbol of friendfiiip uni-

verfal among the people of North America, and an ufage of

arbitrary inilitution peculiar to them. Soon after the re-

turn of Beering's crew from the ifland, where he was fliip-

wreckedand died, the inhabitants of Kamtfchatka ventured

over to that ifland, to which the fea-otters and other fea-ani-

mals were accuftomed to refort in great numbers. Steller's

Journal apud Pallas. Coxe's Rufiian Dilcoveries, p. 20.

p. 277, &--C. Tooke's View of the Ruffian Empire, vol. i.

p. 156. vol. iii. p. 40. p. 499. See Asia, and thefollowing

articles, Beering's iJ(j/?«, &c.

Beering's Bu/in, in Gm^/vj/Z^, a name given inhortourof

commodore Beering, to that part of the North Pacific Ocean,

compre-
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compreheudJBg about 1 200 leagues incircuit, which i;; formed

bytht.- ArcliipeldgOicalledthc AL-utiaiiur Alcoutlkic illaads,

\N iili the north-well coaft ofAmerica, and the north-tfall coail

of Afia, and whicli coiiynuiiicates towards the fouth with the

great Boreal ocean by as many llraits as the iflands form cliaii-

Dels between then, and towards the north, under the 66tli

parallel, with tii.; Arctic Froien ocean, by Beering's Straili

aluiic. See Aleutian.
Beering's, orBsHKiNc's Bay, a bay on the norlh-wcft

coall of America, lituateJ between cape Suckling and cape

Fair-weather, and (b called in honour of commodore Bcer-

ine, who, in 1741, difcovered this bay, and ancliored in it.

The extreme points of thi<! b.Ty, in Vancouver's chart, are

port Maiiby andjiurt Turner ; cape Phipps lies to tlie iouth

of it, and port ^Iulgrave, formed by iflands, and aflording a

convenient ai.choring place fecure from all winds, is lituated

within the bay. In this part of the bay, Beering is fuppofed

to have anchored. Beering's mount, St. Flias, lies at a fmall

diilance to the north of this bav. Mr. Dixon called it

Admiralty bay. La Peroufe delcribes it under the denomi-

nation of Behring's river. According to cajjtain Cook, the

opeuiiig of this bay was in N. lat. 59- 18' ; and la Peroulc

makes it 59° 20'. Cook's longitude was 220" 19' E. or 139^
41' W. 142" i' \V. from the meridian of Paris. La Pc-
roufe fixes his ion^ptude at 142 ' 2', making only a difference

of r from that of Cook. Vancouver, who reconnoitred

this coall more accurately tiiau capt. Cook had an opportu-

nity of doing, as he paffed it at fome diilance from the (hore,

places it further to tiie north and weft, its opening being

about 59° 32', and £. long. 220' 35 .

BkEKiMc'r IJIjnd, an liland in the north Pacific ocean

or. the nortli-ea!l of Kamtfchalka, which fome have con-

fiJercd a» one of the groups, called the Aleutian ifles, (fee

Aleutian) and others have fcparated from it. This
illand was difcovered by Beering in 1741. This adventu-

rous navigator, having been for fome time in a ftate of

indifpofition and decay, was unable to concern himfelf about

tlie management of his (hip, and his crew were generally

attacked by the fcurvy, and in a lickly, ciifotbled condi-

tion. Purfuing their navigation, thcv were at length driven

by the winds and Teas on this illand, with the polition of

which, with regard to the two continents, they were un-

acquainted, and here tlie (hip was call away. On the 8th

of December, Ikering died on this idand, which has very

properly a(rum'rd the name of the liril navigator who
ventured into thcfe feas, and wiio difaovered the weft con-

tioent of America, in a latitude which, before him, no

known voyager bad attained. In the following year, the

furviving crew contrived, with great trouble, to conllruct

a boat, which conveyed them to Kamtfchatka. Tiiis

ifland ii fitnated between the north latitude of 55" and

56% and E. Icyng. 167' 20', about 50 leagues from the

coaft of Kamtfchatka. It is 165 verfts in lengtli, and of
variou* breadths, thegreateft breadth 'oeing 23 verfts ; and it

confiftfr of a rantre ot bold cliffii and hills, which, fcpara-

ted by fevrral very narrow valltyi, lying north and fouth,

fecm to rife from the fea like a (ingle rock. The highell

of thrfc mountains are elevated ptipeiidicularly, not above

a thoufand fathoms, covered with a yellow clay, and much
riven by ftorms and wratiier. The mountains confift of
;-.T.r.irr, •(. ,fc roA-i excepted that ftand neareft the fea,

V' h v.'f
. orr.monly of land-ltone, ai.d form, not unfrc-

quently, ibmc waili, that are very ftrep. In thcfc inoun-

Taiot there are many ravemi. in the vcar 1741, three

fmart (hocks of carthqi.akci were percrivid in this inand ;

the fea aboi-.i it i< not roveif-d with ice, and the Cold is

:iri? mountains on

.. r thunder nor the

Vol. I . .

aurora borealis has been obfervcd here. The ifland !ia«

fprings of excellent water, and beautiful catarafts. Of
animals there are only ice foxes, feals, fea-bears, fea-lions,

fea-cows, ic. No wood grows upon this ifl.nid
; but fe-

veral kinds of plants .ire found upon it. It is uninhabit-
ed. The Ihips which have been accullomcj to navigare
thefe feas have frequently wintered on this iOaiid, in order
to procure a (lock of faked provilions from the fea-cows
and other amphibious animals, that aiv found here in great
abundance. Tooke's Vic.v of the RulTian Empire, vol, i.

p. 156, &c. Marchand's Voyage, vol. i. Introd. p. 35.
Beering'j .y/nj///, feparatc Alia from America, being

bounded on the American lidc, by cape Prince of Wales,
in N. lat. 65° 50'. E. long. lyi'^ 50, and on tiie llde of Alia,
by the eall cape in N. lat. 66'^ 6 and E. long. 100' 22'.

The breadth of this (Irait is about 13 leagues, or near
40 miles, its depth is from 12 to 30 fathoms- It was
difcovered lirft by Beering, and afterwards by captain Cook.
Beering, in his voyage of 1 7 18, is faid to have proceeded
as far north as 67° 18', and thc;efore muft liave reached
a latitude more northerly by about a degree and a quarter
than that of the moll eaftern part of the old continent.
He had, therefore, entered the Frozen Ocean, and muft
have adtually palTed this (Irait, probably in the ufual fogs
of the climate, without difcovering land to the eall ; how-
ever, our great navigator, captain Cook, gave the name of
the Danilh adventurer to thefe llraits, when with his ufual
accuracy, he afterwards explored ihem. To the north of thefe
(Iraits the Aliatic (liore leads rapidly to tiie wcllward

;

but the American procee<ls nearly in a norlliern direction,
till, at the diilance ot about 4 or 5 degrees, the conti-
nents are joined by folid and impenetrable bondo of ice.

The fea (rom the fouth of thefe ftniits to tlie crefcent
of ifles between Afia and America, is very (hallow, and
deepens from thcfe llraits till foundings are lull in the Pa-
cific ocean, fouth of thefe ifles. Between them and the
ftraits there is faid to be an iiicreafe from 12 to 54 fa-
thoms, excepting off cape Thaddcus, where the chatjnel is

of greater depth. From this, and other circumllanccs, it

has been thought not improbable that a feparation of
the continents may have taken place in fome unknown
period, at thefe ftraits, and that tlic whole fpace from the
iftes to that fmall oj)eiiing might once have been dry land

;

and that the fury of the watery element, adluated by that
of fire, might have fubvertcd and overwhelmed the tract,
and left the iflands as volcanic remains of this great ernn.
tiou. The famous Japanefe map places fome iflands appa-
rently within thefe ftraits, denominated " Ya Zue," or
the kingdom of the dwarfs. Hence it has been imagined,
that America was not unknown to tlie .lapancfe, and that
they had, as Ksmpfer and Charlevoix have fnggclled, made
voyages of difcoverv ; and according to the lall writer,
that they had a^ually wintered upon the continent, where
probably meeting with the El'quimaux, tiny might, in com-
panion witii themfelvcs, juftly diftinguifh ihetn uythe name
of dwarfs. See Asia.
BEEKO, a Moorilh kingdom of Africa, lying to the

north of Bambara, and norlh-wcft of a Foulah ftate, railed
Ma(fit,a. Its capital ii Walet, lituate, •accoiding to Mr.
Park's infonnation, about 240 geogr ipliical mile-, to tin- eaft
of IJeiiowm. In Kennel's map of hloiih Africa, Walet is in

N. lat. ij''45', and W . long. 2^45'. The kingdom of
Bcero liorden oji Sahara, or the Great Defert.

BEEROTH, in /fiuient Gf0^r,i/'/;y, tx city of the Oi-
dconittti, aftcnvardi of the tribe of Benjamin, Jnfii, ix. 1

1

According to Euffbiir., it v,-a', diftant 7 miles from JiMif*
icm, in the way towards Nicopolis.

Cefroi h, of the children of Jiakajl, was a ftatinn of ilir

R Ifr-J^lilc-
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Ifraelites (Deut. x. 6.), placed by Enfebius lo miles from
the city oi Petra.

BEER-SHEBA, called alfo Bersabe and Barsheba,
a city given by Jofliua to the tribe of Jiidah, and afterwards

transferred to Simeon. Jo(h. xv. 28. It derived its naiiie

from y^^-~l}<^ betr-JJieha, the well of an oath, from the

well or. which Abraham and Ifaac ratified their alliance by
an oath with Abimelech. It was diftant fouth from He-
bron 20 miles, and had a Roman garrifon in the time of

Eufebius and Jerom. The limits of the Holy Land are often

expreflcd in Scripture by the terms "from Dan to Beer-lfie-

ba" (2 Sam. xvii. 11. &c.) ; Dan being the northern and

Beer-Iheba the fouthern extremities of the land. It is now
a poor village, adjoining a large, fandy, barren delart, alto-

gether uninhabited, except towards the fea-coaft.

BEES, mNaval Archit-ciure, denote pieces of elm-plank

bolted to the outer ends of bowfprits.

BEESENSTADT, in Geography, a town of Germany,
in the circle ot Upper Saxony, and county of Mansfield, 6

miles eaft of Eif/lcbcn.

BEES-HEAD, St. a cape of England, in the weftern

extremity of the county of Cumberland, in the Irifii fca,

about 10 leagues E. by N. fiom the I lie of Man, and 2 S.

of Whitel'.aven. It has a light-houfe, and is a noted pro-

montory for fea-fowl. N. lat. 54' 31 . W. long. 30" 43'.

BEESHEN, a town in Germany, in the circle of Weft-
phalia, and county of Lingen.

BEESKOW, a town of Germany, in the circle of Up-
pr-v Saxony and Uckermark of Brandenburgh, and capital of

a lordlhip, to whicli it gives name, feated on the Spree ; 16

miles S. W. of Frankfort on the Oder, and 34 E. S. E. of
Berlin. A cloth manufafture is carried on in this town.

BEES-WAX. See Wax.
BEESTINGS, or Breastings, denote the fineft milk

taken from a cow after calving.

The beettings are of a thick confiftence and yellow colour,

feemingly impregnated witli fulphur. Dr. Morgan imagines

them peculiarly fitted and intended by nature to cleanfe the

young animal from the recrements gathered in its ftomach
arid inteftines during its long habitation in utero. The like

quality and virtues he fuppofes in women's firft milk after

delivery ; and hence infers the neceflity of the mother's fuck-

ling her own child, rather than committing it to a nwfe,
whofe firft milk is gont.

BEET, in Botany. See Beta.
Beet, J.vire's, beta leporina, a name given by fome of the

old Latin writers to a Iniall green plant of an acrid taile.

'BEET-giill-infa. See G&LL-infea.
BEETLE, in Entomology, a coinmon Englifli name for

all infefts that are furniflied with fhelly-wing-cafes : thofe

whicli have them divided by a ftraight future are properly

beetles, and belong to the coleoptera ordei ; but the blattae,

or cock-roaches, are alfo called beetles, though the future is

oblique, or in other words one wing-cafe croffes the other

;

and therefore itbelongs to the hemiptera order. See Cole-
optera. The fcarabaei are beetles in the ftrideft fenfe of
the word.

Beetles, wa/ir, ishkewife a common name for moft in-

fcfts that have wing-cafes that inhabit lire water including

the dytifci, and fome other aquatic infefts, tiiat are truly

beetles, with fuch as are not of the fame order, fuch as the
nepa;, notoneclae, &c. See Hemiptera.
Beetle, in a Mechanical Senfc; denotes a large wooden

inftrument, formed after the manner of the mallet, having
each face bound with a ftrong iron hoop, to keep ij from
fpreading, and ufcd for driving piles, ftakcs, palifades,

wedges, and the hke.

In this fenfe, the \vordis corruptly written in fome places

toylk. Skinner derives it from the Englidi beating. For
the military ufe, beetles called alfo ftampers, are thick

round pieces of wood, a foot and a half long, and eight or

ten inches in diameter, having a handle of about four feet

long. Their ufe is for beating or fettling the earth of a pa-

rapet, or about palifades ; which is done by lifting up the

beetle a foot or two, and lettmg it fall with its own weight.

The name beetle is alio given to the paviour's rammer, or in-

ftrument wherewith the ftones are beaten down, and fattened.

BEEVES, a general name for oxen.

BEFARIA, in Botany. See Bejaria.
BEFORT, in Geography, a town of France, and princi-

pal place of a diftrift, in the department of the LTpper Rhine,

ceded to France by the houle of Auftria in the year i'''48,

at the treaty of Wcftphalia. It was fortified by Vauban.
In this town feveral forges are employed in the manufafture

of iron. The place contaiiis 4,400, and the canton 1 1,439
inhabitants; the country includes lyih kiliometres and 32
communes. N. lat. 47 9'. E. long. 6° 46'.

BEFROI, Grand Befroi, and Petit Befroi, in Or-

nithology, the names of the two fpecies of Turdus, called

tiniiic-ns and lineatus by Gmelin, in Buffon's Hiil. Birds.

BEG, or Bev, in the Turhijh Government. See Bey.
Beg, Lough, in Geography, or the Little Lough, in the

province of ITifter, Ireland, a fmall lakeinto which the waters

from Lbugii Ncagh again expand, after a courfe of about a

mile, through a very narrow channel. The form of Lough-
beg, its ifl.mds, fome wooded pointsof land with intervening

lawns and rocks, a magnificent rotunda at Ballyfcullen, and

the beautiful liglitnefs of Toome-bridge, produce the moft

happy eff'eft. It is fituated between the counties ofArmagh
and Londonderry.

BEGA, or Begevn, Cornelius, in Biography, a

painter and engraver, was born at Haerlemin 1620, and be-

came the difciple of Adrian Oftade, whofe manner he imi-

tated, and by whofe inftruftions he profited, fo as to acquire

confiderable reputation as a painter. But contradling habits

of diffipalion and licentioufnefs, he was difowned by his

father, and refenting the indignity, he affumed the name of

Bega inftead of Begeyn, which was that of his family. He
had a fine pencil, and a delicate mode of handling his colours,

fo as to give them a neat and tranfparent appearance ; and

hi£ performances are fo much efteemed in the Low Countries,

a; to be placed among the works of the beft artifts. He alfo

etched feveral drolleries, and a fet of 34 prints, i-eprefenting

alc-houle fcenes, &c. His death, which happened in 1664,

was occafioned by the plague, which he caught from a fa-

vourite female, to whom he was fo ftrongly attached that he

vifited her, againft the remonftrances of his friends and phy-

ficians, to the lall moments of h.er life ; and he outlived her

only a few days. Pilkington and Strutt.

15 £ G A , or Vega, in Geography, a river in Germany, which

runs into the Werra, 4-miles N. W. of Lemgo, inthecircje

of Wcftphalia.

BEGANNA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Arabia

Deferta, in tlie neighbourhood of Mefopotamia. Ptolemy.

BE GAUD, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Northern coafts, and chief place of a can-

ton in the diftrift of Guingamp ; the place contains 2394
and the canton 7864 inhabitants : the territory includes

IQ2^ kiliometres, and 7 communes.

BEGARMEE, or Baghermi, fuppofed to be the

" Begama"of Edrifi, and the " Gorhara" of D'Anville,

an extenfive kingdom of Africa, fituate S. E. of Bor-

nou, at the diftance of about 20 days' travelling, or al-

lowing,with major Rennell, 15 miles for a day's journey, 300
miles, and feparated from it by feveral fmall deferts. Th?
extent, according to Browne's Travels in Africa, p. 468, is

from
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from E. to W. 12 days, and from N. to S. 15 dnys, hUow-
j"g I2g gcogniphical miles per day. Tlie iiiliabitaiits arc-

rigid ^faIlomctans, and tliougli portcctly black in their coni-
pk-xions are not of tiie N'cgio call, li^-yond tliis kingdom to

the caft, (fee IVocccdi-.igs of tlie Aflbciation for promoting
the difcover)- of tiie I.iterior Paris of Africa, p. 15J.) are

fevoral tribci of Negroes, idolaters in ther relii'ioii, lavage in

their manners, and accullomed, it is laid, to feed on human
flclh. They are called the Kardee, the Senowah, tlic Show-
vah, the Battah, and llic Mnlgui. Thefe nations, the 15e-

gamiecfc, who figiit on liorlVback, and are great warriors,

ancunliy invade ; and when they have taken as many ;>ri;oners

as opportunity affords, or their purpufo may require, they
drive the captives lik-.' cattle to Bergannec. It is laid, that

if any of them, weakened by age, or exhaulled by falig'ie,

happen to linger in their pace, one of tiie horlemen fui/.i s on
the oldcll, and cutting off iiis ann, ufes it as a club to drive

on the rell. From Uegarmee they are fent to Boniou,
where they are fold at a low price ; and from thence many
of them are conveyed to Fe/./.an, wiiere thev generally cm-
brace the MufTulma'i faith, and are afterwards exported by
the way of Tripoli to diff;;rcnt parts of the Levant. Begar-
mce, the capital of the kingdom, lies in N. iat. 1 5 -. E. long.
26'' ^o' J according to Rennell's Map ; but according to

Browi'.c, N. Iat. 16^40. E. long. 22' 25,
BEGARRA, a town of Spain in New Cadilc, 4 leagues

from Alcarez.

BEGEMDER, a province of Abyfilnia, north-call of
Tigrc, bordering upon Angot, and feparatcd from Amhara,
which runs parallel to it on the i'outh, by the river Balhilo.

J}oth thefe provinces are bounded by the river Nile on the

Wert. The greatcll length of Begemder is about 1 So miles,

and its breadth Go; and it compieliends " Lafta," a moun-
tainous province, fometimes depending upon Begemder,
and often in rebfllion. The iiihabitantsare elleemed the bell

foldiers in Abyflinia, being men of great llrength and lla-

ture, but cruel and uncivilized ; fo that they arc c?.!ied, in

common converfation and writing, the peafanls or barbarians

of I.atla. They pay to the king iocx> ounces of gold.

Several fmall provinces are now dilmembered from Be-
gemder, fucli as Foggora, a fniiiU ftripc of land reaching

iouth and north about 35 miles between Emfras and Dara,

and about l 2 miles broad from call to weft, from the moun-
tains of Begemder to the lake Tzana. On the north end of

thij are two fmall governments, Dreeda and Karoota, the

only terrltor)- in AbyfTiiiia that produces wine; the merchants

trade to Cana and Narca, in the country of the Galla.

B"gemdcr is the llrength of Abyflinia in horfemen. It is

faid that, with Lalla, it can bring out 45,000 men ; but this

account Bruce thinks to be much exaggerated. It is well flock-

ed ivith cattle of ever)' kind, that are v.,r)- beautiful. The
mountaii^s are full of iron mines ; they arc not fo lleep and

Vx>cky as inotherprovinces, if we except Lalla, and abcjund

in all forts of wild fowl and game. The foutli end of the

J)rovincc near Ncf'as Mufa is cut into prodigious gullies, ap-

parently by floods, of which no hiftory remains. It is the

treat barrier againll the cnchroachments of the Galla, who
avc made many attempts to obtain a fettlement here, but

without fucccfs ; and tiicy have loft whole tribes in thefe in-

effeftual efforts. Bt-gemder is a province of fuch confe-

qucncc to the flate, rc-aching fo near the metropolis, and re-

gularly fupplying it with all forts of pn>vifioin, that none

but noblemen of rank, family, ai:d charaiftir, able to main-

tain a large number of troops always on foot, anil in good

order, are tnillcd with its government. It ll< * in about N.
Iat. I I 4; , and from 37' 30' to 38^ 30' E. long.

BEGER, I.AUiitMCE, in Bi'jgrapl<y, a German anti-

quarian, was the fon of a tanner at Heidelberg, and bom
in 1653. At the rc<jucll of his father he fiifl ftuJi'.-d theo-
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logy, and afterwards gratified his own inclination by th*"

fludy of the law. Devoting himfelf to clafTical literature and

antiquities, he acipiired fuch reputation that, in ifj77. h^'

was appointed libunian and keeper of the cabinet of antiqui-

ties by Charles Lewis, eleijlor Palatine ; and he retained tlie

fame office under Frederick William, elec\or of Brandon-

burg, to whom the cabinet wa:i transferred in 1685. He
was a member of the Society of Berlin from its inllitution,

and died there in 1705. He was the autlmr of various K-ani-

ed works. His " Conlidenitions on Marriage, by Daph-
nxus Arcuarius," was written in Gorman, as a di'fence of

polygamy, to gratify the elector Palatine, who wilhed to

marry another lady, to whom he was attached, wlulil his

wife was living. He afterwards gratified the fan by com-
pofing a refutation of this work, which was never printed.

The principal of his other works, wliich relate to hillory and

antiquities, are " Thefaurus ex Tiiciauro Palatino Selef tus,"

1685, fol. ; " Thefaurus Reg. elctt. Brandenbiirgiiis Sclec-

tus," 3' vols, fol.; " Regum et Imperator. Roman. Nii-

mifmata," 1700, fol.;" De Nunmiis Creteiifium Icrpeiitite-

ris," 1702, fo].; " I^ucernx Veterum fepulchrales," 1702 ;

" Numllmata Ponlif. Roman, aliorumquc rariora," 1703,
fol.; " Meicagrideset iEtolia," 1696,410.; <• Cra'jsc infula

Laconica," 1696, 4to.; " Bellum et Excidium, Trojanum
illufl." 1699,410.; Moieri.

Laurcntius Beger, the nephew of this famous antiquarian,

wasanciigraveroflomeemineiiceat Berlin about tlicyear i 700.

Beger, in Geo^mph)', d town of Spain, in the country

of Seville, 14 leagues from Medina Sidonia.

BEGGA, in Entomology, a fpecics oi PhuUim, ( Bombyx)
with white wings, having a black rib. This kind inliabit*

Surinam. The body is white ; antennae and legs yellow,

black at the tips. Fubrlcius, Gmelin, &c.

BEGGAR. Beggars pretending to be blind, lame, &c.

found begging in the llrects, arc to be remnveil by the con-

llables ; and refufing to be removed, fliall be whipped, &c.

Hat. 12 Anne; and our ilatutes have been formerly fo

llrift for iJUnifliing of beggars, that in the reign of king

Henry V 1 1 1, a law was enatted,thul llurdy beggars convifted

of a fecond offence Ihoiild be executed as felons. But this fla-

tute was afterwards repealed. See Rogue and Vagabond.
BEGGING Order. See Mendicant.
BEGHARDl, Beguardi, or Begchardi, in Eccle-

Jlajl'ical Nijlory, called alfo in Italy hhoihi, and in France

lirguiiij, derive their name from the old German word li-_^)^ni,

beggeren, which fignifies " to feck any thing with zeal and
imponunity." Accordingly peilonsof liiis defcriplion were

called Beghardi, whence probably the Englilli word iingnr

is derived ; and Begultar denoted female beggars. This was

a general appellation, and given to no Icfs than thirty feCls

or orders, that fpriing up in the thiitecntli century, wliich

differed widely from each other in their opinions, their dil-

cipliiie, and manner of living. It was at tirll indilcrimiiialely

applied to all perfons who embraced, with religuation and

five choice, the horrors of abfolute poverty ; begging their

daily bread from door to door, and renouncing all their

worldly poffefTions and occupations. It was afterwards iv-

rtiic'ted to tliofe who dillingiiilhcd themfelves by an extraor-

dinary appearance of devotion, and was uled much in the

fame feiife with the term Mnlirnlijl among us. Tliele per-

fons funned a fort of intennediate order between the moiiku

and citizens, refembling the former in their manner of liv-

ing, without affuming their name, or contnirting their obli-

gationi. They were divided into twoclalfes, wliich derived

their different denominations ofprrfnl and imptrj'rtl from the

different degrees of Buflerity that they dilcoveicd in their

manner of living. T\\c perfrfl lived upon alms, abllaiiicd

from wedl'i.jk, and had no fixed habitations. The imperfctl

conformed to the culloms of tiie reft of their fellow-citizen

<
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in thefe refpefts. The name was at firft honoiimble, but by
degrees it funk into reproach, being adopted by many, who,
under the mafic of religion, concealed the moft abominable
principles, and committed the moft enomions crimes.

The Beghards of Germany, deprived of the proteftion of
the emperor Lewis, fufFcred extreme mifery under Charles

IV. who was advanced, by the intereft. of the pope, to the

imperial throne in 1345. Delirous of gratifying the defires

of the court of Rome, he iupported by his edifts and by
his arms the papal inquifuort;, and allowed them to appre-

hend and put to death all thofe that were deemed enemies ;

and among others the Beghards were viftims to their perfe-

cuting power. The emperor himfelf, who relldcd at Lucca
in Italy, not only approved thcfe violent meafures, but iflued

BEG
beglerbegs in Turkey, who, according to Rycaut, may be
compared to archdukes in fome other countries, being the

next minifters below the prime vizier, and having under their

iurifdiftion many fangiacs, or provinces, and their begs, agas,

&c. To every beglerbeg the grand fignior gives three en-

figns or ftaves, trimmed with a horfe-tail, to diftinguiftl

them from the balhaws, who have but two, and from fiinple

begs, or fangiac-begs, who have but one. See Bashaw.
The province or government of a beglerbeg is called " beg-

lerbeglik," or " beglierbeglik." Theie are of two forts; the

firll is called " bafile beglerbeglik," which has a certain rent

affigned out of the cities, countries, and feignories allotted to

the principality ; tl-.e fecond called " falianx heglerbeglik,"

for maintenance of which is annexed a certain falars- or rent.

out in 1369 fevere editls, commanding all the German collected by the grand fignior's officers with the treafure of
princes to extirpate out of their dominions the Beghards and '

' '^^'' '^
' "

^'' - ^ "^
'" '

'

Beguines, or, as he himfelf interpreted the name, " the vo-

luntary beggars," as enemies of the church and of the Ro-
man empire, and to affiil the inquiCtors in their proceedings
againll them. By a.iothcr edict, publiflied not long after,

he gave the houles of the Beghards to the tribunal of the

inquifition, ordering them to be converted into prifons for

heretics ; and at the fame time ordered all the efFefts of

the Beguines to be publicly fold, and the profits arifmg from
them to be equally divided between the inquifitors, the magi-
flrates, and the poor of thofe towns and cities where fuch
fale fliould be made. The Beghards, being reduced to

great llraits by this and other mandates of the emperor, and

the empire. The beglerbegs of the firft fort are in number
twenty-two, viz. thofe of Anatolia, Caramania, Diarbekir,

Damafcus, Aleppo, Tripoli, Trebizond, Buda, Temefwar,
Sec. The beglerbegs of the fecond fort are in number fix,

viz. thofe of Cairo, Babylon, &c. Five of the beglerbegs

have the titles of vifiers, viz. thofe of Anatolia, Babylon,

Cairo, Romania, and Buda. The beglerbegs appear with

great (late, and a large retinue, efpecially in the camp, Vic-

ing obliged to bring a foldier for every live thoufand afpers

rent uhich they enjoy.

The beglerbegs of Romania brought ten thoufand effec-

tive men into the field.

Beglerbeg is alfo a title given to the chief governors of
by the conllitutions of the popes, fought a refuge in thofe provinces in the Perfian empire, having the command over
provinces of SwifTerland that border upon the Rhine, and " '' r '.__._ c_- ;_ -u.: r^.a.:... ,i;/i„:q.-

alfo in Holland, Brabant, and Pomerania. But the edifts

and mandates of the emperor, together with the papal bulls

and inquifitors, followed them wherever they went, and
dillrefled them in their moft diftant retreats, fo that, during
the reign of Charles IV., the greateft part of Germany
(Swiflerland, and thofe provinces that are contiguous to it,

excepted) was thoroughly purged of the Beghards, or rebel-

lious Francifcans, both perfeft and imperfeft.

The Beghards of Flanders are a denomination by which
certain unmarried pcrfons, both bachelors and widowers, are

diftinguifhed, who formed themfelves into communities of
the fame kind with thofe of the female Beguir.es, referving

W) themfelves the liberty of returning to their former me-
thod of life. The tirft fociety of thofe Beghards was efta-

blifhed at Antwerp in the year 1228, and continues ilill
;

though the brethren of which it is compofed have long fince

departed from their primitive rule of difcipline and manners.

This firft eftablifliment was fucceedcd by many others in

Germany, France, Holland, and Flanders. Thefe frater-

nities long enjoyed the toleration of the Roman pontiffs ;

but moft of the convents are now either demoliftied or con-

verted to other ufes. See Brethren of the Free Spirit,

Fratricelli, and Tertiaries. Moflieim's Eccl. nift.

vol. iii. p. 86. 8vo. 1758.
EEGIA, in Geography. See Bayjah.
BEGIS, in Ancient Geography, a town of lUyria, which

belonged to the Trallians. Steph. Byz.
BEGKAWE, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Breflaw
; 3 miles weft of Melnik.

BEGLAISEH, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the pro-

vince of Caramania, 8 miles north of Kirfliehr.

BEGLERBEG, a Turkifh title for the chief governor
of a province, who has under him fevcral beys or fangiacs,

thatis, lufcgovernors. The word is alfo written ' beylerbey,"
" beglerbey," " beghelerbeghi," and " beylerbeg." It is

compounded of " begler," lords ; the plural of '' beg," lord,

with the word " beg," fubjoined ; importing as much as

lord oflords.

The next to the vifier aKem, or the firft vifierj are the

7

all khans, fultans, &c. in their refpeftive diftrifts.

BEGON, Michael, in Biography, was bom of a good
family at Blois, i.n 1638. After having occupied fome law
offices in his native province, he was introduced by his kinf-

man, the marquis de Seignelai, into the marine department,

and became fucceffivelv intendant of Havre, of the French
colonies in America, and of the gallies. In j 688, he removed
to Rochefort, and poflefTed the intendance of that poft till his

death, which happened in 1710. His leifure hours were af-

fiduoufly devoted to the cultivation of literature, and he was.

owner of a valuable library, which was free of public accefs.

In moft of his books was written " Michaelis Begon et ami-

corum," i. e. the property of Begon and his friends ; and
when he was once cautioned by his librarian againft lending-

his books for fear of lofing them, he replied, " I would ra-

ther lofe them, than feem to diftruft any honeft man." His
cabinet was richly ftored with medals, antiques, prints, and
various curiofities, coUefted from all parts of the world.

Having procured engravings of feveral eminent Frenchmen
of the fcventeenth century, he collefted memoirs of their

lives, which furniftied materials for Perrault's " Hommes
Illuftres." Of his botanical refearches in the American
colonies father Plumier availed himfelf in his publication.

Nouv. Dia. Hift.

BEGONIA, fo named by Plumier after Monf. Begon.
in Botany. Lin. gen. n. i 156. Schreb. 1442. Dryanderin
Linn. Tranf. I. 158. Ga?rtn. fruft. t. 3 1 . Jufl". gen. 436.
Clafs and order, monoecia polyandria. Nat. Ord. holoracee^

Incertif, JufT. Gen. Char. * Male flowers. Cal. none. Cor,

petals four (in B. oclopetala fix to nine), of which two oppo-
fite ones are larger, commonly roundilh (in B.ferruginea all

nearly equal, oblong.) Stam. filaments numerous (15 to

190}, inferted into the receptacle, very Ihort, iometimes

united at the bafe ; anthers oblong, ereft. * Female flow-

ers. Cal. none. Cor. petals in moft fpecies five, in fome
fix, in others perhaps four, commonly unequal. Pljl. germ
inferior, three-fided, in verj' many winged ; ftyles in moft

three, bifid ; ftigmas fix. Per. capfule in moft three-cor-

nered, winged, three-celled, opening at the bafe by the

wings ; fome are twc-ceUed, and others perhaps one-celled.

Eflent.
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Effent. Char. MrJe. CaL none. Cor. ra3ny-p!talL-d. Siam.

numerous. Fcmalt. Cal. none. Lcr. niany-petalicd, fu-

perior. Cap/, winged, many-feedcd.

Species, i. B. n'uirfa. Dryand. in Lin. Tranf. I. 159.

Ait. Hort. Kew. 3. ^52. B. obliqiia, L'Herit. Slirp. Nov.

I. 95. t. 46. B. minor, .Tacq. Collcft. I. 12S. n. 3. B.

purpurea. Swart r.. prodr. 86. " Shrubby, eredl ; leaves very

fmooth, unequally cordate, obfcurely toothed ; largeft wing

of the capfule roundifh." This elegant flirub, wliich is

now a common ornament to our liot-houfes, was introduced

here in 1777 by William Brown, M. D. A native of Ja-

maica; flowering here from May to December. 2. B. l/o-

ptirj. Diyand. ubi fupra. Smith ic. iiied. j.t. 43. " Cau-

lefccnt ; kaves fmooth, femicordate, obfcurely toothed

;

wings of the capfule almoft equal, parallel." A native of

Java, where it was obfervcd by Thouin. 3. B. renij'ormis.

Drvand. " Caulefcent ; leaves kidncy-fhapcd, angular,

toothed ; the larfreft wing- of the capfule acute-angled, the

others parallel, vcn.- fmalL" A native of Brafd, near Rio

dc Janeiro, in Ihady clefts of rocks ; obfervcd there by fir

Jofeph Banks. 4. B. ern-.ir.Li. Dr)-ander. L'Herit. Stirp.

Nov. I. 97. t. 47. " Caulefcent ; leavjs cordate, acumi-

nate, ferote, the largeft wing of the capfule fickle-fhaped,

the reft obliterated." A native of ^fadagafcar, on ftones

and rocks by brooks, coUefted there by J. G. Bruguiere,

M.D. who conCders the appendices to the leaves, refem-

bling the galls on lime-tree leaves, or t!ie tails in ermine, as

belonging to the leaves themfelvcs, and not occafioned by
punftures of infefts. j. 15. crenata. Dr)-ander. " Caulef-

cent ; leaves unequally cordate, roundifh, obtufe, crenate-

toothed ; capfules two-celled. A native of the Eaft Indies,

in the ifland Salfette, and near fort Viiflorj-, on walls and

rocks. Found there by Ant. Pantaleuo Hove. 6. B. te-

nuifolia. Dryander. " Caulefcent ; leaves unequally cordate,

ovate, acute-angular, obfcurelv toothed ; capfules two-

celled." A native of Pulo Pontangh, or Prince's Ifland,

near Java. Found there by fir Jofeph Eatks. "j.Yt.fcr-

raginio. Dr\-ander. Smith. Linn. Supp. 419. Lamarck
Encyd. i. 39 J. n. 9. Jacq. Coll. i. 128. n. i. " Caulefcent;

leaves unequally cordate, tocthcd ; petals of the male flower

oblong, nearly equal." Diftinguifhed from the other fpe-

cits hitherto known by the long and narrow pclals of the

male flowers, all of the fame breadth, and very little differ-

ing in length. Gathered in New Canada by Mutis. 8. B.

frar.dli. Dryander. B. obliqua. Thunb. Jap. 231. Kimpf.
ic. feleft. t. 20. Sjukaido. Karmpf. Amnn. 888. " Caulef-

cent ; leaves unequally cordate, aiigular, fcrr. tc ; wings of

the capfule a little unequal." This and the next fpecies

bave by far the largeft leaves of any in the genus ; but in

thii the flowers are twice as large as in ma:rophylla. A
native of Japan. 9. B. macrophylla. Dr)'andcr. Lamarck
Encycl. 1.394. n. 6. B. grandifolia. Jacq. CoUcift. i. 128.

n. 2. B. purpurea et nivea maxima, folio aurito. Plum. ic.

14- f. 45. 1. I. " Two fcct liigh, entirely fmooth ; ftmale

flowers five-petalkd." A native of the iflands in the Weft

Indies. 10. B. acutl/olla. Dr\a:ider. Jacq. Collcft. I. 128.

n. 4. Sloan. Jam. t. 127. f. i, 2. " CaiJcfcent ; leaves fe-

micordate, angular, toothed ; the largeft wing of the cap-

fule obluf'.-ar.glcd, tiie others acute-angled." A native of

Jamaica, obfenred there by fir H. Sloane, aiid fincc by Maf-

£on. It. H. luumina/a. Dryander. «' Caulefcent ; leaves

hifpid, feir.icordalc, acuminati-, unequally toothed ; the

largeft wii.g of the capfule obtufc.an^',kd ; the others acute-

angled. A native o» Jamaica, on the Blue Mountains

;

iatroduced iiilo Kew garden in 1700. 12. B. Lumllii.

Dtyander. Ait. Hort. Kew. " Caulefceat, upright ; leaves

hifpid, femicordate, doubly ferrate; wings of tl»c (apfulc

rouadsdi a liule uiiequaL" A oa(ivc of the ifland of

Trinidad in the Eaft Indies ; found there by Alex. Ander-
fon. Suppofed, on its firtl introduftion to Mr. Lee's gardeu

at Hammcrfmith, in 1788, to be annual; it was then very

low, and was called bumilis ; but it has fince ftood over the

winter, and grown much taller. 13. B. hirfuta. Dryander.

Aubl. Giiian. 913. t. ,i48. Lamarck. Encycl. I. 393. n. 3.

Jacq. Coiled. 1. 129. n. 8. "Caulefcent; leaves hifpid,

femicordate, doubly ierraie ; the hrg^ll wing of thecaplulc

obtufc-.ingled, the others piuallcl and very fmall." Ob-
fervcd by M. F. .\ublel, on the rocks of Guiana. 14. B.

urticj. Dryander. Lii)!i, Supp. 420. Lamarck Encyci.

1. 394. n. 8. Jacq. ColK;<Sl. I. 129. n. 7. B. urticaefolia.

Smith, ic. ined. 2. t. 45. " Caulefcent, radicant ; leaves

hifpid on both fides, unequally ovate, doubly ferrate; cap.

fules thrcc-honied at the bafe." Gathered by Mutis in New
Granada. \^. H. fcandi-r.s. Dryander. Swartz. Prodr. 86.

B. glabra. Aubl. Guian. 91C. Lamarck. Encycl. I. 394.
n. 4. Jacq. Collecl. 1. 129. n. 5. " Scandent ; radicant;

leaves ovatc-roundifti, obfcurely toothed ; the largcil wing
of the capfule obtufc-angled, the others parallel and very

fmall." Perennial : a native of Guiana, the ifle of France,

and Jamaica. 16. V>. lulcrcfa. Dryander. Lamarck Encycl.

Empetrum acetofuin. Rumph. Anib. 5. 457. t. 169. f. 2.

" Creeping ; leaves unequally cordate, angular, toothed

;

wings of tlie capfule parallel." A native of Amboina, the

Molucca illands, and Celebes. 17. B. rotundifolia. Dry-
ander. Lamarck. B. obliqua Linn. Spec. 149S. B. rofeo

florc, folio orbicular!. Tournef. Inft. 660. Plum. Cat. Amer.
20. ic. 33. t. 4j. " Creeping; leaves reniform, roundifil,

crenate." A native of South America, on rocks and trees;

found there by Plumicr. iS. B. nana. Dryander. L'He-
rit. Stirp. Nov. I. 99. t. 48. " Stemlefs ; leaves lanceolate;

fcape with about two flowers." A native of Madagafcar,

on rocks and trunks of trees; found by Bruguiere. 19.

B. tencra. Dryander. Falkea tenera. Koeiiij;. " Stomlefs ;

leaves unequally cordate ; flowers uinbelled.'' A native of

Ceylon, found there by Koeiiig. 20. B. d'ipUra. Dryander.

B. capenfis. Linn. Supp. 420. .Tacq. Coll. 1. 130. n. 9.

Linn. Maiit. 502. " Stemlefs; leases unequally cordate;

peduncles dichotoinous ; one wing of the capiule very large,

another narrow, and the third obfcure." A native of the

ifland of Joanna, in fliady places, by the fides of mountains;

found there by Koenig. 2 1 . B. oilopetaUi. Dryander. L'.

Herit. Stirp. Nov. 1. loi. " Stemlcls; leaves cordate, five-

lobed ; peduncles dichotomous." Found on the mountainj

of Lima by Dombty, who fent the feeds to the Paris gar-

den, where it has grown fome year.'., but not flowered.

2 2. B. malabar'ua. Dryander. Lamarck. Jacq. Colleil.

Rheed. Malrtb. 9. 167. t. 86. " Stems herbaceous; pe-

duncles axillar)-, Ihort, fubtriflorous ; fruits berried." A
native of Malabnr. 23. B. rr/vn/. Dryander. Lamarck.

B. obliqua-,. Linn. Spec. 1498. Plum. Amer. 20. ic. 34.

t. 45. f. 2. " Stems creeping, rooting at the joints ; leaves

one-eared; peduncle'-, axillary, long, many-flowered." A
native uf .St. Domingo. Mr. Dryander denoiBinates the two

laft obfcure fpecies ; and has added alfo fome olhersv

The whole plant in thf Begonias is flefhy ; the ftem in

moft of the fpecies is herbaceous, but fome are ftemlef?.

The leaves are petioled, in the caulefcent ipccics alternate.

At the bafe of the jx tioles is a pair of flipules. The pe-

dnncles in the greater part arc dichotomous ; and in the cau-

lefcent fpecies axillary. They are nativen of Afia and Ame-
rica within the tropics. Three fpecies ha»e been found on

the iflands mar the coaft of Africa, but i.one on that conti-

nent. -To Mi. Dryander botanifts ate principally indebted

for their knowledge of this geiiut,. Linn. Tranl. vol. i. p. 159.

Propagation and Culture. Thele plants increafe readily by

'cuttings'; and if kept iji the bask-llovc prove highly orna-

iuc:iCal,
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mental, being imicli efteenied, both for the beauty of the

flowers, and the tingiilarity of the leaves. Where a bark-

ftove is wanting-, they will do very well over the flue of the

dry Hove. Martyn's Miller's Dift.

BEGRAS, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Syria, at the foot of the Black Mountain, between Alex-
audretta and Antioch.
BEGUE, Achilles William, in Biography, born in

the diftrid of Orleans, was admitted dodlor in medicine by
the univerfity of Paris the 30th of September 1760. He
is known principally by his tranflations into French of Dr.
Whytt's Treatifeon Nervous Affeclions; Dr. Monroe's Ob-
fervations on the Difeafes of the Army; Baron Stork's Ef-

fays 0.1 the virtues of hemlock, the thorn-apple, her.bane, and
other poifonous vegetables; and Baron Van Swieten's account

of the ufe of the corrolive lublimale in curing the venereal dif-

eafe. His original compofitions are " I^e Confervatcur de la

Sante,"et" Etrennes falutaires," both publilhed in 121110. in

1763; the idea of which fecnis to have been borrowed from
TifTot's" Avisau Peuple fur fa Sante,"of which he publifhcd

an edition at Paris, i 762, in 2 vols. i2nio. Eloy. Ditt. Hill,

BEGUINS, in EccLfi.iJlkal H'ljlory, were, as well as the

Beghards, a kind of half-monks, called Tertiaries, who at-

tached themfelves to the genuine followers of St. Francis.

In Italy they were denominated " Bizochi," and " Bocafo-

ti;" in France, " Beguins ;" and in Germany," Beghards,"

or " Beguards," wliicli lail was the denomination by which

tliey were commonly known in almoH all places. If we ex-

cept their fordid habit, and certain obfervances and maxims
which tliey followed in confequence of the injunftions of the

famous faint now mentioned, they lived after the manner of

other men, and were therefore confidered in no other light

than as feculars and laymen. See Beghards, and Ter-
tiaries.
We mull not confound, fays Moflieim, thefe Beguins and

Beguines, who derived their origin from an auilere branch

of the Francifcan order, with the German and Belgic Be-
guines, who crept out of their obfcurity in the 13th century,

and multiplied prodigioufly in a very (liort fpace of time.

Their origin was of an earlier date than this century ; but

they now acquired a name, and made a noife in the world.

It appears from autiientic and unexceptionable records, that,

fo early as the iith and 12th centuries, there had been fe-

veral focieties of Beguines eftabhflied in Holland and Flan-

ders. However, the only convent of Beguines that exilled

before the 13th century, was that of Vilvorden, in Brabant,

where they were fettled, as appears by public acls, in the

years 1065, 1 129, and 1151. Their primitive ellablifliment

was undoubtedly the relult of virtuous' difpufitions and up-

right intentions. A certain number of pious women, both

virgins and widows, in order to maintain their integrity, and

preferve their principles from the contagion of a vicious and

coiTupt age, formed themfelves into focieties, each of which

had a fixed place of relidence, and was under the infpeftion

and governnjent of a female head. Here they divided their

time between exercifes of devotion, and works of honeil

iuduftry, referving to themfelves the liberty of entering into

the (late of matrimony, as alfo of quitting the convent,

whenever they thought proper. And as all thofe among
tlie female fex, who make extraordinary profefhons of piety

and devotion, were diftinguiflied by the title of Beguines,

i.e. perfons who were uncoinmonlv " affiduous in prayer,"

as the name imports i.fee Beghards) ; that title was given

to the women now mentioned. All the Beghards and Be-
guines that yet remain in Flanders and Holland, where their

convents have almoil entirely changed their primitive form,

affirm unanimoufly, that both their name and inltitution de-

rive their origin from St. Begghe, duchefs of Brabant,,
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and daughter of Pepin, mayor of the palace to the king of

Auilralia, who lived in the feventh century. This ladyt

therefore, they confider as their patronels, and honour her

as a kind of tutelary divinity with the deepefl: fentiments of
veneration and refpect. Thofe, on the other hand, who are

no well withers to the caufe of the Beguines, deduce their

origin from Lambert de Begue, a prieil and native of Liege,
who lived in the twelfth century, and was much eileemed
on account of his eminent piety.

The firll fociety of this kind, of which record remains,

was formed at Nivelle in Brabant, in the year 1226; or,

according to other hiftorians, in 1207 : and was followed by
fo many inftitutions of a like nature in France, Germany,
Holland, and Flanders, that, towards the middle of the

thirteenth century, there was fcarcely a city of any note that

had not its " beguinage," or vineyard, as it was fometimes

called in conformity to the ftyle of the " Song of Songs."
All thefe female focieties were not governed by the lame
laws ; but in the greatell part of them, the hours that were
not devoted to prayer,medil:ation, or other religious exercifes,

were employed in weaviiig, embroidering, and other manual
labours of various kinds. The poor, fick, and difabled Be-
guines were fupported by the pious liberality ot fuch opulent

perfons as were friends to the order. In tiie 14th century

thefe focieties were more numerous in various parts of Ger-
many ; but, adopting foiiie of the extravagant opinions of

tlie " Myilic Brethii'ii and Siiterf of the Free Spirit," they

fhared with them in the perfecution wliieh they futfered.

The " Clementina," or conftitution of the council of Viennc,

A.D. 131 1, againll the Beguines, gave rife to a perfecution

of thefe perfons, which lafted till the reformation by Luther,
and ruined the caufe of the Beguirics and Beghards in many
places. From this Clementina, many took occalion to mo-
lell the Beguines in their houfes, to feize and deilroy thfir

goods, to offer them many other infults, and to involve alfo

the Beghards in the like perfecution. In the year 1324,
however, they obtained fome relief by a fpecial conftitution

of the Roman pontiff, John XXII. in which he explained

the Clementina,, and ordered that the goods, chattels, ha-

bitations, and focieties of the innocent Beguines ihould be
prcferved from every kind of violence and infult ; and this

example ofclemency and moderation was afterwards followed

by other popes. The Beguines, on the other hand, in hopes

of difappointing the malice of theii enemies, and avoiding

their fnares, embraced, in many places, the third rule of St.

Francis, and of the Auguftincs. But this meafnre was un-

availing ; for from^this time they were oppreffed in feveral

provinces by the magirtrates, the clergy, and the monks,
who caft a greedy eye on their treafures, and were extremely

eager to divide the fpoil. Mofheim's Eccl. Hift. vol. iii.

P- 232. 377. &c.
^

Commuiiities of Beguines, or Beguinagcs, ftill fubfill in

Holland, Flanders, and Germany. In Bruflels, there is a

lingular part of it, which 'is in faft a little town, inclofed

by a wall and ditch, and divided into ftreets. It is called

the Beguinage. The number of Beguines is near a thou-

farid, goveniL-d by matrons, and under the fpiritual direftion

of the bifhop of Antwerp. There are alfo Beguinages at

Amfterdam, Antwerp, and Malines.

BEGZAM, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the coun-

try ofAgadez, fouth of Agnd or Agades, the capital of the

country, and at a greater diftance fouth of Afouda, and weft

of the defert of .la/r. N. lat. 19'"' 28. E.long. 12 -' co'.

BEHAIRAT-EL MARD.I, or J.ah of the Meadow,
a morafs of Syria, about 3 leagues ?Tom Damafcus to the

fouth-eaft, into which flow the rivulets that fertilize the

gardens in the neighbourhood of the city. See Damascus.
BEHAM, Hans, or Joan Sebald, in Biography, an

eminent
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eminent enjfraver, fiouridied about the year 1540. Like
Henry AlJegrever and Albert Durer, whole works were

the l'ourcC5 from which he derived his givatetl improve-

ment, he engraved in wood, and alfo on copper, and etched

feme few plates. He was alio a painter of reputation, and

celebrated by the poets of tiiat age under the name of Bo-
hem'js. He was a man of good genius, and diftingnidied

bv fertility of invention. But the Gothic tafte which pre-

Tailed in Genniny in his tim;, is too apparent in all his

works. His brother BartolomL-o Beham flouriflicd as an

engraver about the fame time. He is fa'd to i\ave ftudied

under Marc Antonio Raimondi, whofe manner he imitated.

His chief refidence was at Rome, where he died. Strutt.

BEHAMBERG, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the archduchv of Aullria, 3 miles eaft of Stevr.

BEHAMklRCHER.a town of German vj in the arch-

duchv ''f AiiHria, 6 m'les fouth-eail of St. Poltcn.

BEHAV'iOljR, Good, in I.aiv. See QyO^'O Alenrin^.

BEHBEHAN, a town of Perfia, in tlie province of pars.

BEHDUROO, a country of Hindoodan, in the northern

parts of Lahore, near the Imaus mountains, wliere one

branch of the river Rauvee fprings.

BEHEADING, a capital punifhment, wherein the

head is fevered from the body by the ftroke of an ax,

fword, or other cutting i iftnimcnt.

Beheading was a militan.- punifhment among the Romans,
known by the name of decollatio. Among thfm the head

was laid on a cipput, or block, placed in a pit dug for the

purp')fc ; in the army, without the vallum ; in the city,

without the walls, at a place near \.\\e porta dcfumana. Pre-

paratory- to the ftroke, the criminal was tied to a (lake, and

whipped witli rods. In the early ages the blow was given

with an ax; but in after-times with a fword, which was

thoug t the more reputable manner of dying. The execu-

tion was but clumfily performed in the firft times; but after-

wards they grew more expert, and took the head off clean

with one circular ftroke.

In England and France, beheading is the puniftimcnt of

nobles; being reputed not to derogate from nobility, as

hanging docs.

Beheading is part of the punilhment of liigh-trcafon, af-

fc'ling the king's pcrfon or government. The king may,

and often doe*, difcharge all the punilliment, except behead-

ing, efpeciallv when any of noble blood are attainted. Eor,

b.-htadirg being part of the judgment, that may be executed,

though all the rcll be omitted by the king's command.

In Scotland thev do not behead wiili an ax, as in Eng.

land; nor with a fword, as in Holland a.id formerly in France

where they now ufe the guillotine; but with an edged inftru-

ment called the maiden.

BEHEM, Br HFiM,BEHr.s,BoHEM,Martin, in Bi'};;ra-

fky, fuppofcd to be the fame with M'lrtin Behenira, to whom
Garcilaflb de la Vegaafcribes the firft difcncr)- of America,

wa* • -nher and navigator of the 1 ph century.

Th • fays M. Otto, (ubi infra) u the fame

\\ith lli;:l ut ( iaiciliifo, and the fyllablcs " ira" he conceives,

•were added to hit name in confequcncc of his receiving the

honour of knighthood from .lohn II., king of Portugal.

B'-hem wa» bom of a noble family, of which fomc branclics

ftill rrmain at Nurtmbcrg, an iirperial city in the circle of

F'ra- >-n:iin. Addicted from h-' "ifancy to the (ludy of gco-

, and having enjoyed the

.>:tion, he cntc'rtained the

thought, at more mature age,, of the poflibility of theex-

iftence of the antipodes, and of a wcftern continent. Under

the infl.icnre of thi» imagination, he paid a vifit, in 14J9, to

Ifabclla, dnujjhtcr of John I., king of Portugal, and regent

of the duchy of Burgundy and Flanders; and having in-

formed her of his dtfigns, he procured a vcflcl, in which he

difcovered the illand of Fayal in 1460. Here lie cflablifiied

a colony of Flemings, whofe dcfcendants are faid dill to cxill

in the Azores, which for fometime were called the " Flcmifh

iflands." For the proof of this faft M. Otto refers to the

records of Nuivmberg, and to the telli;iiony of Wagcnfeil,

one of the moll learned men of the laft centi\ry, in his " Uai-

verfal Hillorv and Geography." Having obtained a gr.jiit

of Fayal from the regent Ifabella, and after having rclidcd

there 20 years, Behom applied, in 1484, eight years before

the expedition of Columbus, to John II. king of Portugal,

for the means of undertaking a gr>:at expedition towards the

fouth-woll. In the profccution of this undertaking he dii-

covered that part of America, which is now called Brazil,

and failed to the ftraits of Magellan, or to the country of

fome favage tribes, whom he called Patagonians, becaufe

the extremities of their bodies wvre covered with a Ikin more

like a bear's paws than human hands and feet. One of the

records, prefervcd in the archives of Nuremberg, and con-

taining this faft, affirms, that " Martin Behem, travcrfing

the Atlantic ocean forfeveral years, examined the American

idancls, and difcovered the llrait, whicli bears the name of

Magellan, before either Chrillophcr Columbus or Magellan

failed thofe feas ; and even mathematically delineated, on a

geographical chart, for the king of Lufitania, the fituation

of the coaft, around every part of that famous and renowned

ftrait." This aiTertion is fupported by Behem's own letters,

written in German, and preferved in the fame archives

;

which letters are dated in 14S6. The difcovery of Uchcm
is alfo noticed by coiitem|)orary writers. In the chronicle

of Hartman Schedl, or Herman Schedel, , entitled "Chro-
nicon Mundi," and of which a German tranflation was p'ab-

lifhed at Nuremberg in 1493, we have the following paffage

to this purpofe: " In the year 1485, John II., king of Por-

tugal, a man of a magnanimous fpirit, fnrnilhed fomc gallics

with proviiions, and lent thtm to the foulhward beyond the

(Iraits of Gibraltar. He gave the command of his fquadron

to James Canus, a Portuguefe, and Martin Behem, a Ger-

man of Nuremberg in Upper Germany, defcended of the

family of Boinia, a man very well acquainted with the litua-

tion of the globe, blelfed with a conllitution able to bear the

fatigues of the fea, and who, by aftual experiments and long

failing, had made liimfelf perfectly mailer with regard to the

longitudes and latitudes of Ptolemy, in the well. 'I'hefe

two, by the bounty of Heaven, coafting along the foutheru

ocean, and having crofted the equator, got into the other

hcmifphere, where, facing to the eaftward, their fhadows nro-

ieCted to the fouth and right hand. Thus, by their iixlullry,

they may be faid to have opened 10 us another world hitherto

unknown, and for many years attempted by none but the

Genoefe, and by tlu-m in vain. Having finilhed this cruile

in the fpaccof 26 months, they returned to Portugal, with

the lofs of many of their feameii, by the violence of the

climate." 'I'his paffage was cited by the publilhers of the

works of TEncas Sylvius, afterwards pope Pius II. Twk>

years before the expedition of Columliiis, Petriis Matxus,

a writer on the cantm law, remarks, that "the firft Cliridian

voyages to the newly difcovered iflands became frequent, un-

der the reign of Henry, foil of John king of Lufitania. Af-

ter his dtath, Alphonfiis V. piofecuted the delign ; and

John, who fucceeded him, follmved the plan of Alphonfus,

by the affiftance of Martin Buchm, a very experienced navi.

gator ; fo that, in a ftiort time, I hi- name of Lufitania became

famous over the whole world." Cellariiis alfo fays exprelsly,

«• Bfrhm did not think it enough to furvey the illand of

Fayal, whicli he firft difcovirsd, or the other adjacent illands

. which
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svbich Uie Liifitanians call Azores, and we, after the example
of BctUin's coinpanions, call Flemilh iflands, but advanced
ftill farther and farther fouth, until he arrived ac the remotcil
ilrait, beyond wliich Ferdinand Magellan, following his

trad, alter«-ards i'ailed, and called it after his own name."
Magellan, it is faid, faw a chart of the coaft of America,
drawn by Behcni, and preferved in the archives of Nurem-
berg, and hence conceived the projeft of following the fteps

of this great navigator. Riccioli, in his Geo. Reform.
I, iii. p. 90, fays, " Chriflopher Columbus never thought of
an expedition to the Weft Indies, until fome time before,
while in the idand of Madeira, where, amufing himfelf in

forminn; and dehneating geographical charts, he obtained in-

formation from Martin Bcehm, or, as the Sjjaniards lay, from
Alphonfus Sanchez de Huelva, a pilot, who, by mere chance,
had fallen in with the ifland afterwards calkd Do.iiinica."
In another place he fays, " Let Boehm and Columbus have
each their praife; they were both excellent navigators; but
Columbus would never have thought of his expedition to
America, had not Bcehm gone there before him. His
name is not ib much ctkbrated as that of Columbus, Ame-
ricus, or Magellan, although he is fuperior to them all."

Martin Behera, in confideration of his great fervices to the
crown of Portugal, was knighted by king John in i4S5,in
the prefence of his whole court. In 1492, the chevalier Be-
hem, crowned with honours and riches, undertook ajourney
to Nuremberg, to vifit his native country and his family

;

and there he made a terreftrial globe of cinious conilrudion,
ivhich is ftill preferved in the libraiy of that city. On tliis

globe is marked the trad of his difcoveries, under the appel-
lation of the weftern lands ; and from their lituation it can-
not be doubted, that they arc the prefent coafts of Brazil,
and the environs of the ftraits of Magellan. This globe was
made in the fame year when Columbiis fet out on his ex-
pedition ; and hence it is inferred, that Behem could not
have profited by the obfervations of this navigator. After
having performed feveral other interefting voyages, the che-
valier Bchem died at Lilbon in July 1506,' univerfally re-

gretted, and leaving behind him no other work befides the
globe already mentioned, which was conftruded from the
writings of Ptolemy, Pliny, Strabo, and efpecially from the
account of Mark Paul the Venetian, a celebrated traveller

«f the 13th century, and of John Mandevillc, an Enghth-
man, who, about the middle of the I4.th century, pubiiflied
an account of a journey of 53 years in Africa and Afia. He
has alfo added the important difcoveries made by himfelf on
the coaft of Africa and Annrica.

Dr. Robertfon treats the hiftoryof Behem as a fidion of
fome German authors, who were inclined to attribute to one
of their countrymen a diicovery which lias produced fo great
a revolution in the conmerce of Europe. Neverthelefs, he
acknowledges with Herrera, that Bchem had fettled in the
ifland of Fayal ; that he was the intimate friend of Colum-
bus, and that Magellan had a globe made by Behem, by the
help ot which he undertook his voyage to the fouth fea.

tie alfo relates, that in 1492 this geographer vifited his family
at Nuremberg, and left there a map drawn by himfelf,
a copy of which was procured for him by Dr. Reinhold Fof-
ter, and which, in his opinion, partakes of the imperfedion
of the cofmographical knowledge of the 15th century ; as he
found in it, under the name of the iiland of St. Brandon,
land which appears to be the prefent coaft of Guiana, and
which hcs in the fame latitude with the cape Verd illes ; and
he conceives that this is an imaginary ifland, Vv-hich has been
admitted into fome ancient maps, on no better authority
than the legend of the Irldi St. Brandon or Brendan, whofe
ftory is fo childifiily fabulous as to be unworthy of any no-
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tice. He adds, that hardly any one place is laid down in

its true lituation. M. Otto thinks that Dr. Robertfon
furnilhes, in his own hiftory, means of refuting iiis ob-
jcdions againft the truth of Behem's hiftory. Tliis learned
hiftorian allows, that Behem was veiy intimate with Colum-
bus, that he was the greateft geographer of his time, and
that he had been the difciple of the celebrated John Rluller

or Regiomontanus; that he had difcovered, in 1483, the
kingdom of Congo on the coaft of Africa; that he con-
ftructed a globe, ufod by Magellan ; tliat lie drew a map at

Nuremberg, containing the particulars of his difcoveries ; and
that he placed in this chart land, which is found to be in the
latitude of Guiana. Whilft Dr. Robertfon afl"erts, withoitt

any proof, that this land was but a fabulous ifland, we may
fuppote, fays M. Otto, upon the fame foundation, that the
clievalier Behem, engaged in an expedition to the kingdom
ot Congo, was driven by the winds to Fernambouc, and
from theuce by the currents, very common in thefe latitudes,

towards the coaft of Guiana; and that he took for an ifland

the firft land which he difcovered. The courfe wliich Chrif-
topher Columbus afterwards fteered, makes this fuppofition

ftiU more probable ; for if he knew only of the coaft of Bra-
zil, which they believe to have been difcovered by Behem,
he would have laid his courfe rather to the fouth-weft. The
expedition took place in 1483 ; it is then poflibie that, at his

returning, Behem propofed a voyage to the coafts of Brazil
and Patagonia, and that he requefted the affiftance of his

lovcreign, which has been already mentioned. " It is cer-

tain," fays M. Otto, "that we cannot have too much de-
ference for the opinion of fo eminent a writer as Robertfon,
but this learned man not having it in his power to confult

the German pieces in the original, which we have quoted,
we may be allowed to form a dift'erent opinion, without be-
ing 'too prefumptuous." For a farther difcuflion of thi«

fubjed, fee M. Otto's Memoir on the difcovery of America,
in the Tranfadions of the American Society at Philadelphia,
vol. ii. p. 263,^&c. Robertfon's Hift. of America, vol. i.

p. 371, Sec.

BEHEME, or Ramsey, Sand, in Geography. See
Ramsey.
BEHEMOTH, in Zoology, a huge animal mentioned in

Scripture, concerning whicli interpreters are much divided.

Tlie ftrength of this creature, his manner of Hfe, and ibme
other particulars, we find admirably pourtrayedin the forty-

firft cliapter of the book of Job, and from that defcription

fome have thought it could apply only to the elephant, but
it certainly more fully agrees with the hippopotamus, or river

horfe ; and this is now pretty generally believed to be the
animal in queftion. Bochart, Franzius, and others, who
have endeavoured to afcertain all the animals mentioned in

the Old Teftament, entertain this opinion. See Hippopo-
tamus and Mammoth.
BEHEN, in Botany. See Ce N TAU R E Aand Cu CUB ALUS.
BEHERUS, in Geography, a tovy-n of Afia, in tlie Ara-

bian Irak, 20 miles N.N.Eof Bagdat.
BEHIRE, in Geography, a lake of Lower Egypt, 7

leagues in compafs, near Aboukir. This is alio the name
of a diftrid called Bahira, which fee.

BEHIU, a town of Egypt, near the Nile, 17 miles S.

of Abu Girge.

BEHKER, or BHAKOR,a diilrid of India, inthe fouth-

erii part of the country of Mouitan, confined chiefly to the

eaft fide of the Indus. This is alio the name of a town,
which is the capital of the country 10 whicli it gives name,
about 215 geographical miles diftant from Mouitan to the
iouth, and fuppofed in the Ayin Acbarce to be the ancient

Manfurah. N, iat. 27^ 12'. Elong. 70" l'.

BEHLULIA.
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BEHLULIA, a town of Syria, 40 miles fouih-weft

of Aleppo.
EEHMEN, or Bo EHM, Jacob, in Biography, commonly

called by his admirers, tlie " German Theofophiil," was
bom of poor parents at a village near Gorlitz, in Upper Li;-

fatia, in 1573. Having been taught to read and write, at

the age of 10 years, he was apprenticed to a flioe-makcr, or
taylor, and in 159+ became a mailer and was married. Al-
though he never entirely forfook his occupation, his eccentric

genius foon carried him " ultra crepidam," beyohn nis .'alt.

Engaging in thofe iheologici'l controverlles, y.Jiich were
fprcadinj; in his time through Ger^-y, ?.r:.ong the lower

ciafles of tte pMple, lie was much perplexed concerning

many articles ot faith, and prayed camelUy for divine illu-

mination. In this (li^le of mind he fell into a trance or ex-

tacy in 1600, which lalled for feven days, and afforded him
an intuitive villon of Godr Soon afterwards he had a fecond

extacy, in which he found himfelf furrounded on a fudden

with celeftial irradiationK.his fpirit being carried to the inmoll

worldofnatur.-, and enabled to penetrate through the external

forms, lineaments and colours of bodies, into the recefs of

their eficnces. In a third vifion of the fame kind, other

more fublime myfteries were revealed to him, concerning the

origin of nature, and the formation of all things, and even

concerning divine principles and intelligent natures. Thefe
wonderful communications he committed to writing in 16 12;

and publilhed a book, entitled " Aurora," the principles

and ftvle of which are fo myllerious and obfcure, that it is

not eafy to underiland or explain them. Indeed the author

himfeif declares that the myiUries of this book are incom-
prehenllble to flelh and blood, and that though the words

be read, their meaniug will lie concealed, till the reader has

bv prayer obtained illumination from that heavenlv fpirit,

which is in God, and in all nature, and from whicliall things

proceed. Gregoiius Richter, a clergyman of Gorlitz, hav.

ing fecn this work, reproved the author from the pulpit, and
procured an order from the fenate of the city for fupprcfTing

it ; and Behmcn was required to difcontinue his atempts for

enlightening the world by his writings. Behmen acquiefecd,

and refrained from writing for 7 years. A copy of the

work, however, found its way to the prefa at Amilerdam,

in 1619; and in the fame year he wrote another book on

the three principles, to which in the courfe of a few years

he added feveral others. In 1624 he travelled to Drcfden,

where he was examined by a body of divines and difniifTed

without ccnfure. He died in the fame year, after having

received the facramcnt from the hands of Elias Dietrich, and

wra* honourbly interred at Gorlitz. His other works are

" Of the Three-fold Life of Man ;" " Anfwer to the

Fortv Queftions of tlie Soul ;" " Of the Incarnation of

Chriil, his Sufferings, Death, and Rcfurrection ;" " A Book
on the Six Points;" " On CelLllial and Terrellrial Myfte-

rics ;" " De Scriptura Rerum ;" *' On the Four Complex-
ion* ;" " On True Repentance ;" " On Tnic Rcfignation ;"

»' On the Second Birth ;" " Myfterium Magnum ;" " On
the Firft Book of Mofes ;" " On Spiritual Life," &c.

Thcfe trcatifes appeared feparatcly, and were aftcnvards col-

1. Ctcd and printed together. The bed edition is faid to be

that in i2mo. publifhed in German, at Amilerdam, in \fM2.

An Englifh edition of his works was given by Mr. William

Law, in 2 vols. 410.

In Jacob Behmcn, a warm imagination, imitrd with a

prefixed to his worlcs, manifcA a diforucvcd imagin.n-.oi:,
and it is in vain to attempt to derive iiis " Thcoiot>Iiia,"
from any other fourco ; unlefs we incline to admit his own
account, in which he boafts that lie was neitlier indebted to
human learning, nor was to be ranked among ordinary phi-
lofophers. He fays that he wrote " not from an external
view of nature, but from the diclatcs of tlie fpirit : and t);:.:,

what he delivered concerniiig the nature of '^„,.rs and cor~
cen-.ing the works -^ .,„,;.-, ot" God, had be?n laid op.'n"

bclbre iiis mind by God himfelf." The conceptions of thu
cnthuliall, fufficiently obfcure in themlelvcs, are often ren-
dered more obl'cnre by biing clothed under allegorical fyii;-

bols, derived from the chemical art. As he fiequently uleu
the fame terms with Paracelfus, he was probably converiant
with hio writings. He alfo appears to have acquired foine
knowledge of tlie doctrine ot Robert Fludd, a native of
England, and the Roficrufians, which was i)ropagated in

Germany with great ollentation during the lyth century.
However, he feems, upon the whole, to have followed no
otlier guides than his own inventive genius and enthufiailic
imagination ; and every attempt which has been made by his
followers to explain his fyllem has been only railing a frolli

ignis fatuus, to lead the bewildered traveller farther allray.
Among other tenets, equally inexplicable, this myilic makes
God the elTence of efTences, and he fuppofes a long fcries of
fpiritual natures, and even matter itfelf to have flowed from
the fountain of the divine nature.

gloomy temper, produced that kind of c.thufiafm, which in

Its paroxyfms dillurbstbc natural faculties of perception and

underllanding, and products a preternatural agitation of the

nervous fyftcm, during which the mindii fillco with wild and

wonderful conceptions, which pafsfor vifions and revelations.

Every page of his works, and c-vcn the liicroglyjihic figures

Vol. IV.

Upon thefe fubjecls iiis

language refembles that of the Jewifli cabbala. The whole
Divine Trinity, he fays, fpivading forth bodily forms, pro-
duces an image of itfelf, " as a God in miniature." If any
one name the heavens, the earth, the liars, the elements, and
whatever is beneath or above the heavens, he herein names
the whole deity, who, by a power proceeding from himfelf,

thus makes his own elTence corporeal. There is a great dark-
nefs, he fays, among the liars, where the devil holds his
principality ; all arts and fciences flow from the fiderial

Ipirit of this world ; the feven liberal arts jjroceed from feven
Ipirits of nature ; and all human things aie compofed of the
four firll properties, bitter, four, heat, and pain. The divine
grace, fays this chimerical w riter, operates by the fame rules,

and follows the fame methods that the divine Providence ob-
ferves in the natural world; and the minds of men are purged
from their vices and conuplioiis in the fame w^ay that metaU
are purged from their drofs ; and this maxim was the prin-
ciple of lii;i lire-thrology. But it is needlefs tn give any far-

ther account of a fyllem which exhibits a motley mixture of
chemical terms, cnide vifions, and myilic jargon. The
elements of Uehmin's theology may be colkfted from hit
"Aurora," and his trtatife "on three princijiles."

Some have bellowed high praifes on this enthnliall, on ac-
count of the wifdom whieii they pretend is contained in his

writings, and alfo of his piety, integrity, and lincere love of
truth and virtue. Others have acciifed him of the moll dan-
gerous errors, and have written volumes in oppofition to his

doctrines. Amongfl the moll eminent of his followers and
admirers, we may reckon John Lewis, Giflthiel, John An-
gchu, Wcrdenhagcn, Abraham Franckenberg, who wrote
his life, Theodore Tfclirtch, a Silefran nobhinan, i'aul Fel-
genhaver, Quirinus Kuhlman, who was burnl at Mofcow in

l6>*4, John Jacob Zimmermann, and our vilionary country-
man William Law, author of " Chriftian I'lrfertion."

Among Bellmen's numerous followers, no one rendend him-
felf more confpicuous than John Pordagr, a pliyfician and
natnralift, and member of the " Phihidelpliian Society," who
pretended to divine revelation, and declared that he was thus
convinced of the truth of Behmen'sdodlrines. He pnblithed
a book entitled "Divine and True Metaphyfics," with
other fimilar works in favour of Bchmen's opinions, which

S being
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being Toon fpread throughcr.t Germany, Secsme, torctlier

w th his otiicr v.-ritings, the ftandrird books of all entl".it4iafts.

To the clafs of his adverfiirics we may refer Gilbert Ifchef-

chins, who pv.bliihed an admonition againfl his works in

1643, which was ar.fwered by Tlchetfch, Genard Antag-
noffiis, v.-ho refuted Tfchetfeh, a;id who endeavoured to

ihew that Behmen entertained the fame opinions as the Ma-
nichsans ar.d G!>oili(;s ; Tobias Wagner, and Dr. Henry
More, who wrote a treatife agair.fr i?-!>n-"Nufin, eatitled

" Ccniura PhilofophivE Teutonics," printed in his works,

p. 520. Some pcrlons have attempted to prove from Beh-
incn's writings, that he did not acknowledge a deity ; and

particularlv Von Mullcr, in a work entitled " The Fanatic

Atheift." 'Brucker's Hiih Phil, by Enfield, vol. ii. p. 494,
&c. Mofheim's Eccl. Hill. vol. v. p. 3;o, S:c.

BEHMENISTS, or I'.oni mists, in F.cdefwjl<cal H:f-
torv, the denomination of a' clafs of myftic philufophers,

who v.-efe the followers of .lacob Behmen, commonly called

the Teutonic philofopher. See the preceding article.

BEHN, Aphara, in B'lfj^^ra/ihy, a writer of novels and

plays, was defcended of a good family of the name of John-

fon in Canterbury, and born in the reign of king Charles I.

Her father died at fea in a voyage for Surinam, of which he

was appointed lieiUenant-governor by the intereft of lord

Willoughbv, to who.-n he was related ; bnt his daughter,

with the reft of the fiimily, arrived thither. Here (he became
acquainted with the ftory and perfon of the American prince

Oroonoko, whofe adventures (he delcribed in a novel under

this title. After her return to England fhe married Mr.

Behn, a merchant in London, of Dutch extraftion. Dur-
ing the Dutch war in the reign of Cliarles II. flie was em-

ployed for gaining intelligence on the continent, and with

this view fhe relided at Antwerp. By her intrigues, it is

faid, fhe difcovered the defign, formed by the Dutch, of

failing up the river Thames, and burning the Englifh fliips

in their harbours ; but her intelligence was flighted by the

En'-lilb court, to which it was imparted. On her return to

England file narrov>-Iy efcaped (hipwreck. Her future lite

was devoted to pleafure and poetry ; and by writing fhe

gained a fubiiftence. With a good perfon, and diftingui(hed

talents for converfation, fhe formed an intim.ate acquaintance

with feveral poets and wits of her time, as well as men of

pleafure. Her compofitions, in verfe and profe, were nu-

merous ; and fhe publilbed three volumes of mifcellaneous

poems, feventeen plays, and a colleftion of hiftories and

novels, befides fome tranflations and letters. She borrowed

much from other writers, and the merit, that was properly

her own, conlifted in a fluent eafy ftyle, occalionally glow-

ing v;itli the ardour of love, wlien this fnbjeft was the topic,

and in fome fprightly thoughts and facility of invention.

Many of her plays fucceeded on the flage, at a period

when grofs indecency of plot and language was no impe-

diment to their reception. Her poetical appellation was

Aftrea ; and her dramatic compofitions are characlerifed by
Mr. Pope in the following lines

:

" The ftage how loofely does Aftrea tread.

Who fairly puts all charafters to bed."

None of her dramatic pieces are now afted ; her poetry

has been long forgotten ; but her novels, which were once

popular, are now occalionally read. Her death, which was
hallened by an injudicious phyfician, happened in 1689,

when file was between the age of 40 and 50 ; and fhe was

buried in the cloifters of Weilminfter Abbey. Biog. Brit.

Gen. Dia.
BEHNESE, or Bahnasaa, in Geography, a town of

Egypt, 10 miles north of Abu Girge.

BEHRENS, Conrad, BeRTHgLD, in Biography, was

born at Hi'.dernieim, in Lower Saxony, Aug-jfl 26th 1660.
After pafTi:);; through the ufual courfe of ftudics in the dal-
lies a:id philofophy, in his own country, and iviidinrr for

fome time at Strafburg and Leyden, he took the degree of
D-iclorin Medicine at Helmftadt, was made phyncian to the
army of the duke of Brunfwick, and in 1712 to the court
of Brunfwick Lunenburg, and member of the Academy
Nature Curioforum, to the Memoirs of which he was a con-

iiderable contributor. His principal works are, " De Con-
ftitutione Artis Medica;," Helmll. 1691, 8vo. " Medicus
Legalis," i690> 8vo. publifhed in German. In this he treats

of the duties and oiTice of phylicians, furgeons, apothegaiks*
and midwives, of alchemy, of magnetifm applied to medicine,

and of the caufes of fuddcn death, on which he has fome

judicious obfervations. " Sclefta Dietetica, five de refta ad

fanitatem vivendi ratione traAatus," Francf. 1710,410. He
died Oftobev4th 1738. Hisfon Rodolph Auguftus Behrens,

vi'ho fucceeded to his honours and practice, publiflied " De
Felicitate Medicorum Auftainterris Brunviceniibus," 1747,
4to. occadoned by fome additional privileges accorded to

the phvllcians there. In this work he takes occafion to

comment on, and refute the opinion of Middleton, as to the

fervile condition of phyficians among the Romans.

13EHUT, called alio Bftuh, Ih ylu m, or Chflum, in

Giographv, a river of Hindooilan, is the wellernmofl of the

five rivers that water the Panjab ; and its general courfe is

eaft, and nearlv parallel to that of the Attock, but it is of a

lefs bulk. This is the famous Hydafpes of Alexander, on

the banks of which he was oppofed by Porus, a powerful

monarch of the country, at the head of a numerous army.

By the Ayin Acbaree, it is tiid to be anciently called Be-

duila. The Beluil iffues from thefpring of Wair, or AVair

Naig, in the fouth-caft part of Caflimerc, and after a north-

weft courfe tlirouL'h that valley, enters the mountains at Ba-

rehmoolch. During tliis fliort courfe it receives abundaiice

of rivulets and ftrenms from fome large lakes, and becomes

navigable at a few miles below its remoteft fpring. After

entering the mountains it purfues the direction of the Pan-

jab by a very crooked courfe, being pent up in a deep wind-

ing valley, whilft cfcaping from the wide bafe of the Cafli-

merian mountains, and rufhing with fuch rapidityand violence

that even the ftouteft elephant cannot preferve his footing

in it. It emerges from the mountains in the diftrift of Puck-
holi, and is afterwards joined by two fmall but celebrated

rivers named Kiflcengonga and Nainfook. After this it tra-

verfes the territory of the Ghickers, ftill holding its courfe

through a hilly country, until it crofies the upper or great

road leading from Lahore to Attock, where the hilly traft

is confined to the weftern bank. Here ftood, not long fince,

a city of the name of Ihylum, which communicated its name

to the river, during the remaining part of its courfe ; and

hence it is as commonly named Ihylum as Beliut. From
Ihylum it purfues its courfe along the eaitern borders of the

Joud mountains, and unites with the Clumaub at about 50
geographical miles above Moultan ; lofing its name in that of

the Chunaub, as heretofore it loft its name of Hydafpes in

tlrtt of Acefines, the ancient name of the Chunaub. The
interval between the Behut and the Indus, in the widcft part,

is about 94 geographical miles. Pliny allows only 120 Ro-
man miles between the Indus and the Hydafpes. Renncll's

Mem. p. 99. Robertfon's India, p. 18.

BEIA, Pax Julia, an ancient city of Portugal, in the

province of Alcntejo, near a lake of the fame name. It is

mentioned by Pliny, Ptolemy, and Antoninus. Several

Roman coins and inlcriptions have been found near this place.

Its fltuation is on a gentle hill in a fertile country rich in

corn, and it is furrounded with walls and gates ; and it is the

fee
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fe<? of 3 bifhop, a corregidor, ai;d a governor. It was tnkiMi

from the Moors in 1 162. N. lat. 37 58'. ^^^ lonij. -j" ^o'.

BEJA, a large extent of country in Abvfliiiia, lyi.ig^ be-

twijeii the northern tropic and the moiijiuius of Abyifiiiia,

reaching from Mafuali along tlie coall'of the Red Sea to

Suakem ; then turning wellward, nr.d co'itinning in tliat

direction, with the Nile on the fouth, the trupic 0:1 the

north, to the defcrts of Sel-ma, and the confines of Libya
on the welh See Asvssinia.

IjEjAofTuni'. SceBAV-jAH.
BEJAD, a village of Egypt, oppofite to Be:iifouef,

paitly inhabited by Copts.

BEJAPOUR, or VisiAPOuR, a confiderable citv of

Hiiidoodan, and once the capital of a large kingdom of the

fame name. It is now in the hands of the Pooi;aii Malirat-

tas ; dillant 234 miles from Bombay, from Calcutta by the

Circars, 1183, and by Aurungabad 1216, from Delhi 916,
from Hydrabad 26<^, from Madras 534, from Poonah 136,
from Seringapatam 405, from Benares 876, and ii-om Agra
825 mik-s. N. lat. 17 28'. E. long. 75^ 27'.

BEJAR, a fmall town of Spain, in the province of Ellre-

niadura, featcd in the midft of a pleal'ant valley between high

mountains, whofe tops are continually covered with fnow..

It is famous for its baths, and in its vicinity is a lake, which
is faid to prefage bad weather by an unufual agitation. It

wasraifed into a duchy in 1448.

Dej AR i!f Mehna, or Bejer, a town of Spain, in Andalufia,

near the ftraits of Gibraltar, 8 leag\ies foutli of Cadiz.

BEJARIA, fo called by Mutis, in honour of Bejar, a

Spani(h botanill, in Botany. Lin. Gen. Reich, n. 648.
Schreb. 81 f. JulT. 159. Clafs and order, tlo:hciinJria mono-

gyn'ta. Nat. Ord. liicomes. Rhododeniira, JulT. Gen. Char.

Cat. perianth one-leafed, gibbous downwards, fubventricofe,

fevcn-cleft ; divilions fubcqual, ovate, acute, converging,

fmall; the outer ones broader, permanent. Cor. petals feven,

oblong, broader above, obtule, patulous, inferted into the

receptacle. Stam. filaments fourteen, fubulaic, rather (liorter

than the corolla, alternately lefs ; anther oblong, incum-

bent. Pijl. germ fuperior ; (lyle columnar, middle-fi/.ed,

j-?nrnr,-nt ; iligma thickifh, feven-llriated. /Vr. berry juice-

-coiner'-d,deprcfrcd, umbilicate, fevcn-celled. ^f/-*//

.-, columnar-oblong, imbricate.

Eiient. Char. CaL feven-clcft. Petals fevcn. Stam. four-

teen. Berry feveii-cUed, many feeded.

•Species i- B- "Jluans. Mutis Amer. i. t. 7. " I^eaves

lan'-eolatc, flowers \n racemes." A (hrub twelve ftct high,

with roundilh fpreading branches. A native of Mexico.

I'ound in New Granada by Muti^. 2. B. rejitiofa. Mutis

Amcr. i.t. *?. " Leaves ovate, flowers heaped." A tree

with proliferous branches, and an irregular, tender, fubpu-

bek-ent bark; corolla purple, wry refinousor vifeid. pound
m New Granada by Mutis. Thefe have a peculiar billir

t'avour, and are allied to tlie rhododendriim. The name
was erroncoufly made " Befaria" by Linnxus.

BEI BENI/l"" Sic/U, in Ajlrommy, a name given by feme
aflronomen to the principal fixed (lars in each contlellation.

The appellation is more particularly ^iven to the ilars of

the firll niajniitudc, Qthcr>viCc called the hearts, rorJa, of the

feveral coMlellalions ; though fome would diflinguifh be-

tween ecriiu,, and beibenit flelle, reflraining the former to

liars only uf the firll magnitude, and extending the latter

lo fi-verjl of the f>-cond, or i-ven third.

I Icrmes has a ireatife exprefs De .Stellil Beibenii», pub-
liftf

.'

'

' Ilium Aftriilogicum, andaifo in

lii.s >.icrobofco's book Dv Sphxra.

Bl-ll^l 1 LI r.( ihN, la Geography, a town of (ienuany,

in the circle of Upper .Savonv, and couniry of Tliiiringia,

6 miles S. W. of Wiehc. N. fat. 51 ^ zo. v.. long. 1 1
' 50'.

Br.ILA, n town of Italy, in Piedmont. N. lat. ^5" a-

t. long. 7" 4j'.

BEILAM, a town of Syria, S. E. of Scanderoon or

A!.\;nidretta. N. lat. 36 ' 20'. E. long. 36 ' 31'.

BEiLNJRIES, a town of Gj;r:ii.!uy, in the circle of

Frurconia, and bilhopric of Aici.iladt, a: the conflux of

the Attmuiil, and the Soul/., iC :riilej roith of Ingolliadl.

BEILSTEIN, a fmall town and citadel of Germany,
in tlie Rhenifn ciicle, and capital of a lordfaip to v.!;ii.h it

gives name, coir.j.'riling about iifty villages, in the piiiu:^-

palily cf Naliiui DiUenbiirg ; 5 niiks loutli of Dilici.i u'g.

The lordlhip belongs to the prii.ctly iioufe of Nalfau-Orange

Dietz, which enjoys, in conlequence ot it, a ieat and vo:ce at

the diets of the eledoral Rheuifli circle. N. lat. 50" 31'.

E. long. 8' I ['.—Alio, a fmall town of Gcnnar.y, in the

duchy of Wurtcmbcrg. In 1693, it was burnt by the

Pivrch. Its dillrict comprehends feveral villages.

BEILUL, a town of Abylii lia, fituate on tlie Red Sea

north of Aflab. N. lat. 14°. E. long. 41" 58'.

BEINA, a river of Norway, ni the government of

Chiillianiu, which runs into the lake of Sperdillon ; and

ferves for ex])oitiiig limber.

BEINAC, a town of France, in the department of

Cone/.e, and chief place of a canton, in the dillncl of Brivc,

8 miles fouth of Tulle.

IJEINASCHI, GiovASN-i Battista, in Biography,

an hillorical painter, was born in Piedmont in 1634, and

iludicd at Rome under Pietro del Po, and as lome fay, was
afterwards a difciple of Lanfraiic. He died in 1688. Bei-

nafchi was an admirable deligncr, of a lively invention, and
not only expeditious, but corredt. As an acknowledg-

ment of his merit, he received the honour of knighthood.

BEINA SCO, in Geography, a town of Piedmont, ^\
miles S. S. W. of Turin.

BEINDGHURA, a town of Hindooftan, in the dif-

tridl of Bencapour, part of the territory of tiie Mahrattas.

N. lat. 15 15'. E. long. 75 11'.

BEINE, a town of France, in the department of the

Marne, and chief place of a canton, iu the dillrict of Reims

;

the place contains 675, and the canton 8474 inhabitants;

the territory includes 352^ kiliometres and 19 communes.
BEING, in filetafhyjirt, includes not only whalfoever

adlually is, but whatloevcr can be. It is the firft and moll

obvious, the mofl. fimple and natural conception that we
can frame of any thing which we iee, hear, ttel, or know.
It is in fome fenfe comprehended in all our other concep-

tions of things, and is tlierefore the moil general or univertal

of all our ideas. By the affettions of being, are meant all pow-
ers, properties, accidents, relations, paflions, difpofitions, in-

ternal qualites, external adjuncts, conlidei~itioii.>, conditions,

or circumftanccs whatfoever ; or, in a word, all thole modei
which belong to things, either as they are in thcmlelves, or

as they (land in relation to other tliiiig!>, or as they arc repre-

fenled or modified by our ideas and conceptions. Tlu»

various kinds of biinjjs have been referred by writers on this

fubjeCl into three dillintt claffes , and they have been con-

fideiiid as either fubflances or modes, finite or infinite, and

natural, artificial, or moral. For the tv.o fomier claffes,

fee SuBsTANCF, Mode, Finitk, and Infinitk. Natural

beings are all tliofe things that have a r<-al and proper exif-

tence in the iiniverfe, and are eonlidtred as formed and or-

dained by God the creator ; fiicli are bodies, fpirits, men,
bealU, trees, fruit, countenance, fenfe, rcafoii, (ire, air, light,

&c. Artificial beings are made by the contrivance or Oj)e-

ralioiik of men, whether they are of a more corporeal nature,

fucli as hoiifes, windowt, pictures, flatuee, arms, garments,

writing, mnfic, and the various utenfils of life ; or whether
they relate more to intellectual matters, as words, fciencc*,

S 2 rules,
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miles, ai-giimcnts, propofitions, verfe, prof--, &c. Moral

beings are thofe which belong to the conduct ar.J govc.-n-

ment of intelligent creatures, or creatures endowed w;th

iinderftanding and volition, confidered as lying under obh-

gatioiis to particular ailions or abltinences : but thefe con-

lidcred as nioral are only modal ; lucli are law, duty, vir-

tue, vice, fin, righteoufnefs, judgment, condemnation, re-

ward, punilhment. Tliefe diilinftions however might, per-

haps, be more properly referved to the feparate claflesol dif-

ferent ideas than different beings. Being is the fubjeft of On-

toloijv. SeeONTOLocY. SeealfoEssEN-CEandExisTENCE.

BlilNHEIM, in Geography, a tov.-n of Germany, in the

circle of Svvabia, feated'on tiie well fide of the ilhinc, and

belonging to the marquifate of Baden ; 6 leagues N.N. E.

of Stralburg.

BEINIGKEMEN,atownof Lithuania, 12 mles north

of Pilkallcn.

BEIRA, a large and fertile province of Portugal, bound-

ed on the north by the province of Entre Duero a Miuho,

from which it is feparatcd by the river Duero or Douro,

and by Tralos Monies ; on the weft by the ocean and part

of Ellremadura ; on the fouth by another part of that

province and by the Tagus ; and on the call by the SpanhTi

Eftremadura, and the kingdom of Leon. It is divided into

IFpper ar.d Lower Beira ; the former being the northern

p:ut, and lying on the fea-coail ; the latter lying towaids

Spain and Ellremadura. Its extent from eall to well is

generally computed at betwixt 33 and 36 Portuguefe miles;

and from north to fouth about as many. It was erctled

into a principality by John V. in honour of liis grandfon,

the eldeft Ion of the prince of Braiil. It produces wheat,

rye, and millet ; and, in feveral parts, excellent wine and oil

in fuch abundance, that confiderable quantities of each are

exported. Beira comprehends eight jurifdittions, and its

principal cities and towns are Coimbra, Lamego, Guarda,

Vifeu, Miranda do Corvo, Tcntugal, Aveiro, Ovar, Pinhel,

Almeida, Francofo, Meda, Caftello Bianco, Pcnamacor, and

Covilhaa ; the four firfl are epifcopal cities. The militia

of this province confill of eight regiments, each regiment

including about 1000 men.

BEIRAGUR, a town of Hindooftan, on the weft of

Eoad, and near the Mahanuddy river, noted in the Ayin

Acbaree, as having a diamond mine in its neighbourhood.

BEIRAM. SeeBAiRAM.
BEIRUT. See Bairout and Bervtus.
BEISCH, Joachim Francis, in Biography, a painter

of landfcapes and battles, was born at Ravenlburg, in Swa-

bia, in 1665 ; and having received the firlt rudiments of the

art of painting from his father, who employed hiinfelf in this

way for hi'- amufement, he became a good artill by the force

of his own genius and by alFiduous praftice. He was en-

Ejaged at the court of Munich, and painted the battles

bought in Hungary by the eledor Maximilian Emanuel.

During the abfence of the emperor on fonie of his expedi-

tions, Beifch viiaed Italy, and there, with a view to his

further improvement, ftudied and copied the famous models

to which he had acceis. Before his journey to Italy, his

manner was true, but too dark ; his fecond had more clear-

nefs and more truth ; and his kill was more clear but more

weak. The fcenes of hislandfcapesare agreeably picturefqiie ;

his touch is hght, tender, and full of fpirit ; and his ftyle of

compofition frequently refembled that of Gafpar Pouffin, or

Salvator Rofa. He died in 1748. Pilkiugton.

BEISHEHIA, or BisHEHRi, in Geography, a town of

Afiatic Turkey, in Caramania, feated near a lake. N. lat.

37" 45'. E. long. 32"- 11'.

BEISSKER, in Ichthyology. See BeyssKER, Or BeyZ-
XER, and CoBJTis FossiLis. Linn.
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BEISSONS, in Geography, a place of Africa, in the king,

domofTunis, iituatc between TaberfokeandDugga, at which
there are found fome antique remains and infcriptions.

BEISTEN, a town of Pruffia, in the province of Natan-
gen, z6 miles fouth of Konigfoerg.

BEIT AbuFakra, a town of Arabia, 24 miles N.N. E.
of Wadeij.

Beit i7y^</Ziflw,atowuof Arabia, 24miles S.W. of Sanaa.

Beit Elam, a town of Syria, fouth of Antakia. N. kit.

36° 5'. E. long. 36' 32'.

BtiT e/ Faiih, acity of Arabia, in the counti-y of Yemen,
fituated on a plain, which, though far from being naturally

fertile, is indullrioufly cultivated. The houfes, many of

which are of llone, are feparated from one another ; and

the city has a citadel, which is thought of the utmoil im.

portance in a counti-y where armies are deftltute of artillery.

The town is much moleiled by a fpecies of ants, called by
the Arabs, " Ard." Beit el Fakih is not very ancient

:

though it has exifted for fome centuries. It owes its origin

to a faint, called " Achmed iba Mufa," from whom it has

derived its name ; Beit el Fakih denoting the " houfe or

dwelling of the fagc." Near the city is fliewn the to.mb of

the faint, upon a fandy hill, where a fine mofque has been

erctled, and where feveral devout perfons have built cottages

round the tomb. When the harbour of Ghalefka was
choaked up, the inhabitants of that city, for the convenience

of trade, removed their cfiefts to the vicinity of this tomb,

and fettled about it. When it became a confiderable city,

the lord of the territory ereftcd a citadel for its defence, iu

the place where water had been found. This city is very

favourably iituated for trade ; being only half a day's jour-

ney from llie hills in which coftee grows, and but a few

days' journey from the harbours of Loheia, Hodeida, and
Mocha, from which this commodity is exported. This
trade brings hither merchants from Egypt, Syria, Barbary,

Perfia, Habbefch, India, and often from Europe. Beit el

Fakih is the refidence of a Dola, whole jurifdiftion extends

over a large diftridl. Niebuhr mentions a fingular inllance,

which occurred at this place, and which ftrikingly indicates

the coolnefs of temper and firmnefsof mind, that diilinguifh

the Arab charafter. The fouthern end of a houfe caught

tire ; and as the wind blew flrong from the fouth, a great

part of the city was foon burnt down. The inhabitants,

however, retained their ufual tranquillity. No cries nor

complaints were heard in the flreefs ; and when ihe people

were addrefled with expreflTions of condolence, upon their

misfortune, they calmly replied, " It is the will of God."
N. lat. 14' 31'. E. long. 43'' 12'. Niebuhr's Trav. vol. i.

p. 311.

Beit el Kadi, a town of Arabia, in the country of Yemen,

34 miles north of Chamir.

Beit ;/ A'rtHw, a town of Arabia, in Yemen, 24 miles

fouth-eafl of Sanaa.

Beit Ei/i Safan, a town of Arabia, in Yemen, 28 miles

S.S.E. of Saade.

Beit Ebn Meri, a town of Arabia, in Yemen, 38 miles

N. of Chamir.
Beit £l/ii Nafr, a town of Arabia, in Yemen, 34 miles

N. of Chamir.

Beit Rodsje, a town of Arabia, in Yemen, 24raiIcsS.E.

of Sanaa.

Beit II Tola, a town of Arabia, in Yemen, 28 miles S.

of Saade.

Beit Ein Shemjliar, a town of Arabia, in Yemen, 28

miles E. of Abu-Arifch.

Beit El Weil, a town of Arabia, in Yemen, 3 miles N.

of Denn.

BEiTH, a town of Scotland, in the diftrid of Cunning.

a hanij
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ham, and county of Ayr- It is fcated on a fmall eminence,

and the (Ireets are pretty regularly laid out. A l:nen manu-

factory gives employment to many of its inhabitants, and

others are occupied in making Hlk-gaiife and cotton. Some
conllderabie manufailurers relide in the town, and though it

is faiJ to have cor.lillcd of only a few inhabitants at the com-"

menceme.-.t of the lall ce.itury, yet the population now
amounts to about 1800. The parilh, cxte:iding about five

miles in length, by four in breadth, confills principally of

arable land ; but finie farm;, with others at Dunlop, are ap-

propriated to the dairy fyllem, and have long been famous

for a particular checfe called the Dunlop cb.eft. Within

the boundary of the parilh is a fmall loch, containing abun-

dance of fi'h, and ni.ar it is plenty of peat mofs. Coal is

found in many places ; frecftone is abundant, and the lime-

ftonc quarries are almo'l inexhaullible. In the latter fub-

ilance are frequently found various petrifactions of lliells, and

other marine exuvia; alfo many other filicious petrifuclions of

woods, moifes, 5cc. The population of the parifii and town

in I79i,was2872. Sinclair's Statiftical Account of Scotland.

BEITHAR, Bex, in B'l'jgrophy, a learned Arabian bota-

nill, called A/chad, the botaniil, from his (Is ill in the fcience

of plants, was bom in Spain ; and after vifiting Africa, tra-

velled into the Levant, Afia, and even as far as the Ir.dies

to improve his knowledge. After his return he was patro-

nifed by Saladin at Cairo, and died in 1248. He w/ote
" A General Hiftor)- of Simples, or of Plar.ts, arranged in

alphabetical order;" in which he gives the Greek, Arabic,

and vernacular names, with the defcriptions of each, and

particularly in a more detailed manner, thofe not defcribed

bv Diofcorides and Pliny. Beithar's work is extatit in the

Parifian, Efcurial, and other libraries. Herbelot. Pultcncy's

Hill, and Biog. Sketches, &c. vol. i. p. 19.

BEITST.\DT, in Geography, a lake in the northern

part of Norway.
BEIUCO, in Botany. See Hippocratea.
BEJWARA, called alfo Hojlearpour, in Geography, a

town of Hindooftan, in the countr)- of Lahore, about 3
jouniies or 36concs from Sirhind, 16 cofTes N.E. of Jallind-

har, and about 25 geographical miles north of Rahoon, and

about 30 fuch miles from Hurepour.

BEIZA, orBe z I AT H, a Hebrew word, fignifying an egg,

in Jewirti yinllquil-;, a certain meafure in ufe among the .lews
;

they fay that the bciza contains the fixth part of a log.

The bei/a is alfo a fort of gold coin common among the

Periians ; it weighs forty drachmas, and from this word, not

from the city of Byzantium, the bezant was formed. A
bezant is worth two dinars, and every dinar twenty or five

and twe'ity drachmas.

BEK, David, in Biography. See Beck.
BEKAA, in Geography, a valley of Syria, anciently call-

ed Coele-Syria, or the hollow Syria, frparates the cliain of

mountains denominated by the ancients Anti-Libaiuis, from

the Libanus of the Druzcs and Maronitcs, and by being

the dcpoGtor)- of the water of the mountains that cnclole

it, is rendered one of the moll fertile diftrifts of all Syria ;

but the heat of the fun, the rays of which arc conceu-

tratcd by the mountains, is in fummcr not inferior to that

of Egypt. The air, however, which is perpetually rc-

frelhed bv the north wmd and by the agitation of the waters,

i< not unhealthy. Before the earthquake of 1 759, this

whole country was covered with villages and plantations of

the Motoualis ; but the dcftniition occafioned by this terri-

ble calamity, and the fubfequcnt wars with the Turk^, have

occafioned a general defolation. In this vale is fituatcd the

famous Bai.bic.

BEKAVA, or BekawA) a fmall town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Lublin.

BEK
BEKES, a town of Upper Hungary, on the nvcr Koros,

which gives n.ime to tlie Gepenfchatt.

BiikI, Be(J, or Bkve, a river of Hungary, which runs
into tlic Tomes, near Temel war.
BEKIA, Becouva, or Boi^uio, a fmall Brit Hi and of

the Well Indies, about 12 le.igiies in compafs, and contain-

ing 3,700 acres, being theleall of tl.e Gienadilles, callcd'uy

the IVeiich, " Little Martiuico ;" 33- mil's N.E. of Gre-
nada, and 65 leagues from B.irbadoes. It iias a fafe har-

bour, called " Admiralty-bay," but no fn-fh water; and is

principally vifited by the iniiabitants of GrcMada and St.

Vincent's for the purpofe of catching turtle. The foil pro-

duces wild cotton, and plenty of water-melons. This ifland

is dependant on llie government of St. Vincent.

BE KI E R , aiiame given by marinori to Aboukir, which fee.

BEKING, a town of France, in the department of the
MofcUe, and chief place of a canton, in tlie diftrifl of Sar-

Louis, on the.Sarre, j miles N.N.W. of Sar-Louis.

BEKKER, or DtCKER, Balthasar, in Biography, -a

famous Dutch divine of the 17th century, was born in 1 634,
at Warthniieii, a village in the province of Groningen,
and purfucd his iludie,- lii !l in the univerfity of Groningen,
and aflerwardj at Eraneker, where he became reiflor of the
Latin fchool. In 1665, he took his degree of doClor of di-

vinity at Eraneker, and in the following year he was chofeu
one of the minillers of that city. In 1670, he publifhed

a catechifm, i:itendcd for perfons of mature age, in which
he maintained fome opinions concerning the right of Chrif-

tian congregations to chufe their own minillers, and con-
cerning the antiquity and ufefulnefs of bifnops, archbiihops.

Sec. and in which he introduced fome fuggeilions that im-
plied his doubt of the eternity of hell torments, as incon-

lident with the divine goodnefs, which gave offence to feveral

divines, and which incurred a profecution before the ecclc-

fiallical afiemblics. This catechifm, however, was approved
and commended by feveral learned profeffors ; and it appears

that the author had not, at the time of its publication,

adopted thofe lentiments which involved him in future diffi-

culties. In 1679, he was elefled miniller at Amileidam ;

and in 1683, he publidied lii^ " Inquiry concerning Comets,"
in which he concurred with Mr. Bayle in maintaining that

they are not prelages of any evil. By this work, as well

as his " Expofition upon Daniel," he gained great repu-

tation ; but having attached hiinlelf from an early period of
his life to the Cartelian philofophy, he adopted Defcartes's

definition of fpirit, and he was hence led to deny all thofe

operations of the devil and other infernal agents upon man-
kind, which are related in the fcriptures. His argument, as

it is briefly flated by Dr. Maclaine, the tranflator of Mo-
flieim's hillor)', is as follows : " The effence of mind is

thought, and the effence of matter is extenfion. Now, lincc

there is no fort of conformity or connexion between a

thought and extenfion, mind cannot aft U))on matter, unlefs

thefc two fubflances be united as foul and body are in man ;

and therefore no fepanite fpirits, either good or evil, can ai*^

upon mankind. Such acting is miraculous ; and mirai les

can be performed by God alone. It follows of confequence,

that the fcripture accounts of the actions and operations of
good and evil Ipirits inuH be undcrllood in an allegorical

fenfe." To this argument it is replied, that by proving too

much, it proves nothing at all : for if the want of a connexion

or conformity between thought and extenfion renders mind
incapable of acting upon matter, it is hard to fee how their

union lliould remove this incapacity, fince the wa:it of con-

formitv and connexion remains notwilhllanding this union;

Befides, according to this reafoning, the Supreme Being can,

not*a(ft upon material beings ; and it is in vain tliat Bckker.

maintaiii» the afErmativc by having rccuurfe to a miracle

for
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for this would imply, thai tli? whole couv'e of nature was

a leries of miracles, or in other words, that there are no mi-

racles at all. The author fuggelled doubts concerning the

agcr.cy of the devil in feveral of his fennons ; and he al-

log'jd, that feveral were afcribcd to the devil, in which this

evil fpirit had no concei-n. He was at length, viz. in 1691,

pcrfuadcd to publilli his fyftem at large, in an elaborate

work, entitled, " The World Bewitched." This work is

divided into four books. The firft contains an account of

the opinions of the ancient and modern heathens concern-

ing gods and demons, or fpirits. In the fecond book the

author examines all the paflages of the Holy Scripture,

which mention either angels or the devil, and endeavours

to make them agree with his opinion, that the devil lias not

the leall power in this world, and to (hew that thofe paf-

fages, which afcribe feveral aftions to good as well as bad

fpirits, or angels, mull be explained in an allegorical manner.

Accordingly, he denies that our firft parents were tempted

by the devil ; alleging that this temptation is afcribed to the

devil, onlv becaufe it <ioes not agree with the goodncfs of

"God, though Mofes docs not mention the devil, and that

the punifliment m.er.tioncd by Mcfes doth not fuit the devil,

l)Ut only the ferpcnt. He alfo urges feveral objedions

againft the literal fenfe of our Saviour's tempt'.ition ; and

he maintains that thofe poffeffed with evil fpirits, which our

Lord caft out, were merely lick or lunatic perlons whom
he cured, and in v.hofe licknefs the devil !iad no concern.

(See D/EMONIAC.) Bekker's work, tliough his fyftem

was not new, occalioned great commotion not only in all

tlie United Provinces, but in various parts of Germany.

The author, perfifting in his opinions, v/as publicly depofed

from his paftoral charge in 1692 ; but the magiftrates of

Anifterdam continued his falary till his death, which hap-

pened in 1698. Bckker not onlv retained his opinions after

his depofition, but ftrenuoufly defended ihtm againft a mul-

titude of adverfaries as lon^ as he lived. He was a man of

a warm imagination, of an active mind, and of a firm relohite

temper. His charafter was irreproachable ; and he avowed
to the laft his full conviftion of the truth of the Chriftian

religion. In his defences he exhibited a moderation which

he did not experience from his antagoriifts. A fatirical

medal was ftruck at liis depofition, which exhibited the devil,

in the habit of a miaifter, riding upon an afs, and holding a

banner in his hand, as a token of the victory which he had
gained in the fynods. His opinions found feveral advocates

;

and he became the head of a feet which was called after his

name. Gen. Diet. Moflieim's Eccl. Hift. vol. v. p. 632.

BEKKERANISM, or Bekk f.f.ianism, in Ecchfiafual
Htjlortj, the fyftem or lentiments of Balth. Bekkcr, who
denied that fpirit. can adt or operate on bodies. See the

preceding article.

BEL, Matthias, in .S(Oj^;-«y)/'_V, a learned liiftorian of

Hungan', was born at Orfowa, in 1684 ; and after ftudying

divinity at the univerfity of Halle, he became firft, viz. in

1708, reftor of the evangelical fchool at Neufohl, and in

2714, reftor of the fchool at Preftjurg. In 1719, he was
hofen preacher by the German evangelical congregation in

hat city, and died fenior minifter in 1749. His twomoft va-

1 uable works are his "Apparatus ad Hilloriam Hungaria:,"

and his " Notitia Hungaris Novx." The lattei work was
held in fuch high eftimation, that it procured for him from
the emperor Charles VI. the appointment of imperial hrftorio-

grapher, and the honour of being admitted into the royal

academy of fciences at Berlin, and alfo into that of Pe-
terftjurgh. Pope Clement XII. alfo tcftified his approba-
tion of it by conferring on the author his portrait and eight

gold medals. The emperor, upon receiving the fecond vo-

Jume of the work, raifed him to the rank of nobility, but this

circumftance Bel fiadioufy concejUd. .\mong his otlier

works are "Piodromus HungariK antic[':a; et nova:." Noi.b.
1723, fo!.; "NotitiaHungariae novs lullorio-geograpliica,"

Viennse, 1735-1742,4 vols. fol. ;
" Appar.itus ad Hiilorij.m

Hungaria;, live Collectio Mifcella Monumentorum, &c. dec.

I & 2," Pofon. 1735-46, fol. He alfo trand-iteil into l!ie

Bohemian language the Bible, and fomc other books.

Bel, Charles Andrew, fon of the former, v-as born
at Prtfburg in 17 17, and ftudied at Jena and Alldorf. la'

1741, he became extraordinary profeflor of p'lilofopiiy at

Leipfic ; and in 1756, he was appointed public profeffor of
poetry, and librarian to the univeriity, witli the rank of
counfellorof ftate. He died fuddenly in 1782. Amon>T
his writings are " De vera origine et epoclia Hunnoruni,
Ararum, Hungarorum, in Pannonia," Leipf 1757, 410.

After the death of Menek, he was employed as editor of
the Atta Erudilorun-., and of tlie Leipfic literary gazette,

which he conduficd from the year 175410 1781.

Bel, .Iohn-James, was born at Bouideaux, in 1695,
and having purfued his ftudies with great aftiduity in ti:e

college of the fathers of the oratory, and made diftin-

gnirncd acqulrem.ents in belles lettres, and alfo in meta-
pliyfics and morals, he was admitted connfellor of parliament
in 1720. After feveral vifits to Paris, he finally fettled at

Bourdeaux ; and in 1737, he was chofen director of the
academy : but the excels of his application to a variety cf
fcientific and literary purfuits haftened his death in 1738.
To the academy of Bourdeaux he left the houfe in winch
it holds its fittings, and his valuable library. Befides feveral

profeffional works, M. Bel publilhed " An Apologv for Mr.
Houdart de la Motte," 1724, 8vo. which is an ironical cri-

ticifm on the works of that author, ar.d particularly his tra-

gedies ;
" An Examination of the tragedy of Romulus, by

la Motte ;" " A DilTertation on the Abbe Dnbos's opinion
concerning the preference to be given to the perceptions of
tafte above reafoning, in judging of works of genius ;"
" Letters containing Obfervations on Voltaire's tragedy of
Mariamne ;" all which are inferted, togetiier witli fome
otl'.cr papers of M. Bel, in " Memoirs of Literature and
Hiftory," coUetted by father des Moletz of the oratory.

He was alfo the author of tlie " Neological Dictionary,

"

angmentcd by the abbe des Fontaines, and intended to cx-
poie the new words and affected phrafeology of feveral mo-
dern writers. J>Jouv. Dift. Hiftor.

Bel, in Botany, the name of a plant, and alfo of its fruit,

called by lome the cueumis capparis, or caper-cucumber.
Avicenna has given the m.oft copious account of this plant,

which is impertec"tly defcribed by others ; and he fays, that
the truit, which relembled a caper, was ufed in medicine,
and refembied ginger in the fiery heat of its tafte.

Bel, St, in Geogriiphy, ?iZo\vx\ of France, in the depart-
ment of the Rlione and Loire, on the Brevenn

; 3^ leagues*
weft of I..yons.

ViEh,\n Mythology. See Belus.

Bel and the Dragon, H'lJIory of, in BthUcuI H'lflory, an
apocryphal part of the book of Daniel, which, although it

was annexed to this book, and formed the 14th and laft

chapter of it, was uniformly rejedted by the Jews, and maclr

no part of their canon of fcripture. It occurs neither in the

Hebrew or Chaldee text, nor in the Greek verfion of the
Septuagint, but was taken out of the Greek verfion of The

-

odotion. Africanus, Eufebins, and Apollinarius, have re-

jected the narration, not only as uncanonical, but alfo a.;

fabulous', and Jerom alfo concurs in their opinion. Origen
maintains the truth of the hiftory contained in the 13th tfee

Susanna,) and 14th chapters, againft Africanus, but does

not aflert it to be canonical. This hiilory is alfo cited, as part

of
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cf t";c prop'iecy of Daniel, by IrcnsiK, Clcinons Alex.
Tcitulhaii, Ori,o:-i, Cypnaii, Didyi'.ius, Hilary, Balil, Gre-
gory Naziariien, Arr.bmfe, and Aiigullin. Siilpltiiis .Sevc-

rus, a:.d the authur of the Synoplis of St. Atiiaiiafuis, alfo

mention thefc hiilorics as part of tli;.- facred text ; and Ruf-

finus upbraids .lerom for having cut o.T from Daniel the fong

of the three cliildren, the hiilor^* of Sufanna, and that of

Bel ar.d the Dragon. Againll the truth of this latter hirto-

ry, allowing it to b; apocryphal, it h?.3 been alleged, that

tile ancient title of the LXX. attributed it to Habakkuk,
and that Daniel mentijned in this hiftor)- was a pricft ; and
I'lal thcrifforw i>« mint have b<^.<ii .-mother Dr.rirl to whom
tliis hillorv belongs. To this argument it has been Replied,

that the c'.iaracter of priell is not given to Daniel in the ver-

fion of TiieodotioT, and that the verlion attributed falfcly to

the LXX. is not cx-ic't. Againft the hillory of the Dragon
it has been urged that Habakknk, who lived in the time of

Ma^iafles, was dead when it is luppofcd that he wrote thefe

ll-.ings, and was canght up bv the I'pirit to carr)- provilion to

the prophet Darid. To thi.s objeAion it is anfwered, that

there were two Hubakkuks ; one, who was the pro;)het in

l<-c time of Manafles, and of the tribe of Simeon ; and an-

, m.Mtioned in tiiis paflageof Daniel, of thetribeof Levi.

lil tl;ij hillor)- it has alio been objecled, that it relates

liie conlinement of Daniel in the lion's den to have lafted

fivday?, whereas in chap. vi. 5. 22, it is faid, tiiat he had

been confined only one night. The advocates of the hiflory

nply, that he was twice call into the lion's den ; under Da-
rius, becaufe he prayed to God againft the king's command-
ment ; and under Cyrus, on account of tlie dragon. Dupin's
Canon, b. i. c. 3. j 21. See Apocrypha, and Daniel.
liELA, in Geography, a pretty large town of Upper

H-ji:^rv, featcd in a delightful plain, not far from the river

P pji-r, but mucli redi;ced by frequent fires.

Bkla, or IUyi.a, a town of Africa, in the kingdom fif

.Senr.aar, near the river Rhad, or Rahad, between Deiidcr

end Teawa, in the route from Sennaar to Gondar.

Beia-Bf.sva, i.e. "the white mine," 7J;A/, formerly

F:i'-r-B:r.;d, a mean towii of I,ov.er Hungar)-, in the Schcm-

nit/ dillrict, and gepanfchaft of Hont, whofe mines being

exhanftcd, the inhabitants applied themfelvcs to tillage.

BELABRE, a town of Franc,-, in the department of

the Indre, and chief place of a canton, in tlie diftriA of

Le Blanc c:i Berr^", 2 leagues fouth-cail of Le Blanc, and 8^

fui:th-wc(l of Cir.t'^auroux. N. lat. 46° 33'. E. long, i" 3 .

BELALC.-\' AN, a tonn of Spain, in the province of

Andalu''a, on the frontiers of Ellrcmadura, 9 leagues from

Cordova.

BEL.XN. SccBeiov.-.

BEL.'VNCE Island, in Cr-^mpl.y, one of the (mall

iflcts or rocks which lie between the ifland of Ufhaiit and

•St. Matthew's point, at th'" entrance into the Breft harbour.

BEL.'VSAMA, formed from bel-if-amn, the mouth of a

river, in ylncitnl Ccgraphy, the name given by Ptolemy to

the bay near Liverpool, at the mouth of the river Merfey.

BELASl, in C."f^ra[>hy, a town of Germany, in tlie Ty-
rolefe, H miles wefl of B'.li^ano.

BEL.\TUCADRU6, or Belatucardus, the name

of an ar.cient Britifh -del, rrcorded in feveral old infcriptions,

and fuppofed by Selde.T dcDiisS; ris/and VolTius (deOrig.

5c Prog. Idol. 1. I. c. fj. to be the fame with Bf.LKSi'S,

which fee. Bifhop I yttclton and profefTor Ward fuppofed

him to have been a hical deity (fee Archrcologi.--, vol. i.

p. ^o**.) with a fo'ciul rfereiie to Apoll'i, who was wor-

fhi^ped, as they otfervc, by the Druids. Mr. Pegge, (Id.

vol. iii. art. 14. ^ cor.tends, that it i higMy abfurd to look

out for any other deity in Belatucardus, but the god Mart.

BEL
This ingenious antiquar)- acknowledges, that he was a
local deity, peculiar in this illand to the Brigantes, but at
the fame time afferts, that he was equivalent to Mars,
and tliat he was inverted with the ia-.iie powers as that god,
and that he had not the lead concern with Apollo, or any
relation to him. The opinion of Mr. Peggc is approved and
confirmed by Mr. Gougli. (Id. vol. x.) We may add, that
it is rendered unqueftionable by the iiilcriptibn i-ccordcd by
Muratori (Infcrip. Thcf. 43. 1.} which is as follows

:

" Deo ^L^HT!, Belatucauro."
BELAY, on board of S/.'i/>, fignifios the fame as fallen.

Thus they fay, belay the flieet or tack, that is, fallen it to
the kovel, by winding it feveral limes round a lad, &c.
BELA YE, in Gfo^raphy, a tov/u of France, in the de-

partment of the Lot, and chief place of a canton, in the
diftrii^ of Lau/erte, one league fouth-oall of Puy I'Evcque.
BEL.-\YING-Cleats, in Navel Liin^mige, are pieces

of wood, which have two arms, or horns, and are nailjd
through the middle to the mads, or clfewheic, for the pur-
pofe of belaying ropes to them.

Bi:r,AViNG-PiNs, are turned wooden pins, with n flioul-

der near the middle : the fmall end is driven through the
rough tree rails, or racks of thin plank made on pu.-pofe.

Their ufe is for belaying ropes to them. Iron belaying pins
are round, taper from the middle to each end, and are
driven in the i-a;ls, or racks, to belay the ropes to, by taking
feveral crofs turns about them.
BELBA, in Geography, a town of Egypt, on the coaft

of the Mediterranean, 19 miles eaft of Tineh.
BELBEIS, a town of Egypt, about 35 miles north-

eaft of Cairo, and 45 north-well of Sue-/-, N. lat. 30" 22'.

E. long. 31° 55'.

BELBEK, a river of the Crimea, which falls into the
Euxine.

BELBINA, in Anchnt Gcngiaphy, an ifland of Greece,
in the Saronic gulf, near the promonton' of Saniiim, and
oppofite to the Scyll-xan promontorv : mentioned by Pliny,
Strabo, &c.—Alio, a town of the Peloponnefus, iuLaconia,
near which was a temple of Minerva.
BELBO, in G.ngrnphy, a river of Italy, which rifes

about 2 miles eaft of Ceia, and runs into the Tanaro, fix

miles S.W. of Alexandria.

BELBUCH, a town of Germany, in the circle of Upper
Saxony, in Poinerania, one mile N.E. of New Treptow.

BtLiJUCH, and ZeomA'Uch, in MylbUogy, were regarded
among the Vjuidals as the good and evil genii. The formtr-
fignificd the white god, and the latter the black god. They
wereobjefts of divine honours.

BELCA, in ylnc'ttnl Geography, Vl pl.ace of ancient Gaul,
between Brivodbrum and Genabum, where was an amphi-
theatre.

BELCA I RE, in Geography, a town of France, in the
department (jf the Aude, and chief place of a cniilon, in the
diftridt of I^imoux, 3A leagues S. W. of (^uillan. The
place contains 91c, and the canton ^1757 inhabitants; the
territory includes 227'j kiliomclre;. ar.d 17 communes.
BELCANIA,a town of Alia, placed by Ptolemy in the

greater Armenia.
BICLCASTRO, a fmall cpifconal city of Naples, in the

province of Cidabria Ultra ; 10 miles N. K. of St. Seveiiiia.

BELCHER, a townfhip of America, in the county of
Ilampftiire, and flatc of Maffaehufetts, containing 1485 in-

habitants, whoftibfift chiefly by farming.

BELCHERS, a rluftcr of iflaiids in Hudfon's bay.
N. lat 5^) 10'. W. long. 80° 33'.

BELCHIER, JoMS, in liiography, a furgcon of emi-

nence m London, was born at Kingftoii-on-tht-Tliamrs in

6 1706
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TjcC. After receiviujj a claflical education at Eton, he

became pupil to Mr. ChefL-ldon, by whom he was much
clU-emcd. In i'J'^6, he was clefted i'urgeon to Guy's hof-

pita!, and foou after fellow of the Royal Society. The
following year, he fent to the fociety the cafe of a woman
who died of a dropfy of the ovarium, attended with fome

remarkable circumllances, and foon after, an account of the

cafe of a iT.sri whofe arm had been torn otf at the ilio\i!der,

by one of the ropes oi a ."ill. The circumllance molt de-

ferving attention in this cafe was,'i.;t only a fmall quantity

of blood was loft by the accident, which bcljhier very pro-

perly attributed to the great diftenfion the arteries had lul-

tained before the limb was feparated from the body. Tlie

man recovered. His next, and laft communication to the

fociety, was the refult of a feries of experiments and obfer-

vations on the efieft produced on animals, by mixing mad-
der with their food. After continuing this diet for a few
days, on killing the animals, the bones were found to be
tinged with the madder, but on fuffering fome of them, that

had been lo fed, to live a few days longer, the colour indu-

ced by the madder became dilute and pale, and at lengtli

totally difappearcd; a proof, it was obferved, that the bones
are well fupplied with abforbents, as well as with blood vel-

iels. See Philofophical Tranfaftions. Nos. 423, 442, and

449. Bclchier died in 1785, in the 80th year «f his age,

having for ieveral years previoufly retired from bufmcfs, and
was buried in the cliapcl of Guy's hofpital, to which he
had been a zealous friend and patron. Gen. Biog. Dicl.

BELCHING. See Huctation.
BEI^CHITE, in Geography, a fmall town cf Spain, in

the country of Arragon, feated in a fruitful foil, on the

river Almonazir; 8 leagues fouth from SaragofTa. N. lat.

41" 19'. W. long, o" 30'.

BELCIANA, in indent Geography, a town of Afia, in

Affyria. Ptolemy.

BELDEK, in Geography, a town of Hungary, 15 miles

foutli of Zatmor.
BELDIRAN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the pro-

vince of Caramania, 28 miles fouth of Cogni.

BELEBEV, or Bf.lebeief, a town of RufTia, in the

government of Ufa, on the rivulet falling into the Diema, 60
miles fouth-weft of Ufa. N. lat. 54°. E. long. 54" 14'.

This is alfo the name of one of the nine dillriits, compre-
liended by the province of Ufa.

BELEKIS, a town of Sclavonia, 10 miles north-weft of
Belgrade.

BELEM, a town of Portugal, in the province of Eftre-

madura, or in the vicinity of Liflion, on the north fide of
the Tagus, in which are a confiderable monallery and a roy-

al palace. In its magnificent church, which fuddenly funk
in 1756, many kings and princes of the blood have been
interred. Below Belem is a fquare tower called " Torre de
Belem," fortified with cannon, which no vefTel muft pafs

till it has been vifited. Near this tower, which is near a

league weft from the city of Lift)on, in N. lat. 38° 40'. W.
long. 9^^ 40', are feveral batteries, and a fmall irregularfort,

commonly called San Giao, built on a rocky point, and co-
vering the entrance of the harbour, and oppofite to it is

another tower called " Torre velha," orjold tower, ftrength-

ened by a few cannon and foldiers.

Belem, a town of North America, in the country of New
Navarre, 180 miles north-weft of Cinaloa.

Belem, Bellfm, or Belm, a town and diftricl of Ger-
mariy, in the circle of Weftphalia, biftiopric of Ofnabruck,
and prefedlurate of Iburg ; 3 miles eail of Ofnabruck.
Bllem, or Para, a fea-port town of South America, in

ihe country of Brazil, feated at the north head of the river

Guama, which falls into the river of the Amazons. See

P.\RA.

Belem Cape, a high fteep point, on the coaft of Gallicia,

in Spain, about N.N.E. from cape Finifterre, between which
is the projefting point of cape de Toriane, bearing fouth-

weft four leagues from Belem. The principal rock of this

rugged pouit, appearing like a black tower, is called the

Monk, or Munich.
BELEMNITA, in Natural Hyiory, a fpccies of Nau-

tilus, in the tejlacea order of 'vermes, with an uniform,

fmooth, conic, and acute (hell, frequent among the fofiils of

Europ-. S,,.: l'..: ;-.:it ri:::!;.

BELEMNITE, orTHUNOERSTONF, PfeUJleln, Donner-
fte'tn. Germ. Belemn\te,pierre de foudre, Daclyle, Fr. Belem-
ri'tla, Lapis Lyneurius, Idnus Dadylus, Lapis Ceraunius,

Lat.
The belemnite is- a foflil, which has obtained its name from

the Greek BAo-, an arrow, on account of its relemblance to

an arrow-head. Its lengthened conical or fpindle-fhapcd

figure fuggefted a likenefs to the fiiiger, hence the name
daftylus. The ignorant fuperftition ot fome of the ancients

attributed the origin of this fubltance to the congealed urine

of the Lynx, on account of its ftrong fmell when pounded or

fcraped ; by others it was fuppofed to be one of the materials

of the thunderbolt, and it lias denved names from both thcfe

circunirtances.

The form of the belemnite is generally intermediate be-
tween a 1. ng cylinder and a very acute-angled cone ; the apex
is a plain rounded point; the bafe is fomewhat concave : at a

diilance between the bafe and apex, varying in length from
one-third to one-fixth oi the whole, the diameter of this fofTil

begins to incrcafe towards tlie bafe in a confidei ably greater

ratio than it did from the apex ; the moft correft idea, there-

fore, of its figure, will be formed by imagining a truncated
cone terminated by another much longer and more acute-

angled, rounded oft" at the extremity inftcad of coming to a

fliarp point. It is by no means common, however, to find

belemnitcs thus perfect, being for the moft part broken off"

at one extremity, and not unfrequently at both. Confider-

able variations are obferved in the form of this foflil : it is

fometimes expanded andfomewhat flattened at the extremity,

or isnearly cylindrical,orenlargedandroundedoff at theapex,
io as to refemble a club. In the flattened varietiesa longitu-

dinal furrow on each fide is occafionally obferved. The colour

of the belemnite is generally brownidi yellow, with a tranf-

parency refembling alabaftcr. It ufually confifts of calcare-

ous fpar, m.ingledliowever with animal matter; for when ex-
poled to a red heat it gives out an odour like burnt horn ;

fometimes it occurs converted into flint, at other times is

found filled with pyrites, or even according to Volkmann,
(Silefia Subterran. § 155.) with galena.

If a longitudinal feflion is made of a perfeft belemnite, it

will appear to becompofed, like a cow's horn, of a numberof
elongated conical lamcllas infcrted one into theother, covering

a core or alveolus, alfo of a conical ftiape, bit extending
never more than a third of the length from the bafe towards
the apex. A crofs fratture of this foffil beyond the alveolus

exhibits a number of rays converging from the circumference

towards the centre, and as many concentric circles as there

are conical lamellte.

Tlie alveolus of the belemnite is a conical body, divided

tranfverfely into cells by bony parietes refembling watchglafTes;

the centre of each of which, according to Piatt, Rofinus,

Sage, &c. js perforated to receive a tube or fiphunculus,

which paffes from the apex to the bafe of the alveolus, and
thus communicates with all the cells, in the fame manner as

is obfervable in the nautilus, the ammonite, and orthocera-

tite:
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tit? : it U irmarkable, however, that Dcluc (Journal de
i'liv'.iq. vol. l:i. p. 360.) altogether denies the exillencc of

thi"i perforation. Every paries in the alveolus ferves as the

l<afe of a conoidaHamina ; the number of thcfe lall, there-

tore, is equal to that of the cells of the alveolus.

It often h?.^pens thai the alveolus of the belemnite is found

dotach.ed from the other part of the fofiil, and in this ftate it

Ins been coniidered as a peculiar fpecies of orthoceratite
;

wliile the co-.iodiai cafe, deprived or this characterilUc part,

has been fuppofed to be a mere llalactite, or a petrified tooth

of the <!;rampus, or a fpine of a Ipcciesof echinus, or even of

T.ijetable origin.

NI. Dehic, denyingtheperforationof the alveolus, confiders

t!ie belemnite as a bone belonging to an unknown animal

analogous to the fepia, or cuttle-liih, apparently, however,
wit)iout much reafon.

Tlie belemnite lias never been met with but in a foflil ftate

;

V. occurs not unfreqiicntly in marble, linieftone, and chalk

ilrata, tOTcther with other marine remains ; and detached

fragments arc often found in the gravel beds that cover or

adjoin thcfe ftrata.

The fineft Englilh fpecimens have been procured from the

chalk pitsof Oxtordlhire ; the quarries of Meudon near Paris

contain many perfect and beautiful varieties ; but the largeft

fpecies come from tiie Margraviate of Anfpach in Prulfia.

Philof. Tranf. for 1764. .louin. de Phyfiquc, vols. li. lii. liii.

Kchrcter's Lithologifches real und Vcrbalierikon, &c. vol. i.

BELEN'US, or Be LIN us, in Alyihology, a name which
the Gauls gaveto thefun, which they alfo called Mithra; and

as fomc fuppofe the fame with the Baiil of Scripture, and

the Belut of the AlTyrians.

Belenus, latini/.ed by the Roman authors, according to

Toland, ubi infra from 'Bcal" or "Bealan," was under-

ftood by the Gauls and their colonies to denote the fun; and

according to J. Capitolinus (Maximin. c. 22.) and Herodian

(1. 8. c. 3.) he was the fame deity with the Apollo of the

Greeks and Romans. He was actually denominated Apollo

in the infcriptions found at Aquileia, where he was honoured

with a peculiar worfhip, under the figure of a young man
V ithout beard, \»Mth rays about his head, and an open wide

mouth for uttering oracles. Tertullian (Apolog. c. 23.),

informs us, that Belenus was the idol-deity of the Norici,

and among the Illyrians, Vopifcus fays , Aurelian apud init.)

his forms and ornaments were the fame with thofe of the

Mithra of the Orientals. The fun, indeed, feems to have

been the moft ancient and univerfal object of idolatrous wor-

Ihip ; infomuch that perhaps there never was any nation of

idolaters which did not pay fomc kind of homage to this

glorious luminar\-. Accordingly, he was worlhippcd by the

Gauls and ancient Bntons with great devotion under the va-

nousappcllation»ofBel,;Belinu9, Apollo, Grauniii8,3tc. names

which in their language were cxpreffive of the nature and

properties of that vifible fountain of light and heat. To this

illuftrious worfhip, thofe famouscirclcsofftoncs, called cairns,

or cani!>, of which there arc not a few Itill remaining, fecm to

have been chiefly dedicated ; where the Druids kept the fa-

CTcd fire, the fymbol of this divinity, and from whence, as

they were feafed on eminences, they had a full view of the

lieavenly bodies. The firft day of May was, in the Druidical

rilf I of worftiip, a great annua) feftival in honour of Belenus,

or the fun. On this day prodigious fires were kindled in all

their facred places, and on the top* of ail their cairns, and

manT facnficcs were offered to that glorious luminary, which

row began to ftiine upon them with great warmth and luftre.

Of thi< feftival there are ftill fome veftigi-n remaining, both

in Iri-land and in the highlands of ScoJand, where the firfl

of Mav, is called " Bcllcin," i. c. the fire of liclor BcUnut.

Voi.. IV.
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Two fuch fii-cs, fays Toland, were kindled near one ano-

ther on May-eve in every village of the nation, as well

throughout Gaul, as in Bi;itain, Ireland, and the adjoin-

ing Icfltr illands, between which fires the men and bealls

to be facrificed were to pal's ; from whence came the pro-

verb " between Bel's two fires," meaning a perfon in a

great ftrait, not knowing how to extricate hir.ifelf. One
of the lires was on the cairn ; the other on the ground.
On the eve of the full day of November there were alfo

fuch fires kindled, accompanied with facrilices and foafting.

All the people ot the country on this eve e.\tinguillied their

own fires entirely; and every mafter of a family was rcli-

gioufly obliged to take a portion of the conlecrated fire

home, and to kindle the lire anew in his hoiile, which for the

cnining year was to be profperous. The Celtic nations alfo

kindkd other lires on Midlummer eve, which are ilill con-
tinued, fays Toland, by the Roman catholics of Ireland,

making them in all their grounds, and carrying flaming

brands about their corn-lieTds. This is done likewife in

France, and in fome of the Scottifli ifles. Tliefe Midfum-
mer fires and facrilices were intended for obtaining a bleff-

ing on the fruits of the earth, now ready for gathering
j

as thofe of the firll of May, that they might profperoully

gn>w ; and thofe of the lait of OAober were a thankfgiv-

ing for linifliing their har\cft. But in all of them regard

was had to the feveral degrees of increafe and decreafe

in the heat of the fun. Toland's Hill. Druids in hit

Works, vol. i. p. 69, &c. Henr)''s Hift. vol. i. p. 156, Sec.

BELERIUM, (Diod. Mc. 1. v. c. 22.) or Bolerium,
(Ptolem. 1. ii. c. 3. ) called alfo by Ptolemy "Antiveftxuin"
in ytiident Geography, is the promontory formed by the

moft wellern point of Britain, noiv kno\.n by the name
of " Land's End."
BELESME, in Geography, a town of France in the

department of the Orne, and chief place of a canton in the

diftridt of Mortagne, 3 leagues S. from it. The place con.

tains 2708 and the canton 13,022 inhabitants; the territory

includes 1 70 kiliometresand 15 communes.
BELESTA, or Belestat, a town of France, in the

depaitment of the Aude, and chief place of a canton, ii»

the diftrict of Quillan, 10 miles weft of Quillan.

BELETTE, in Z,oologv, a name under which I'ufToa

defcribes the common weefel, mujlrlla tjlivn of Gmelin.

BEEEZ, in Geography, a town of'^South America, in

Terra Firma, and province of New Grenada.—Alfo, a

river of Spain, which runs into the Mediterranean, between

Barcelona and Taragona.

BELFAST, aconliderahle town of Ireland, in the county

of Antrim, and province of Ulftcr, fituateat themouth of ihe

river Lagan, which feparates it from the county of Down.
The town, except a fmall portion of it, is not elevated inore

tlian fix feet above high water mark at fpring tides. Belfall

lough, or the bay of Carrickfergns, into which the Lagan
flows, is a fpacious iftuar)-, a great pari of which is left

dry every tide, which is the cafe likewife with Strangford

lough, another great iftuary, the neareft extremity of which

is diilant about H miles S.E. Between Belfall and Lough
Neagli, which ii about I 2 miles weft of it, there is a chain i\t

mountains, the liigheft of which, called Devis, is about

1580 feet high. The roots of thefe mountains extend to the

neighbourhood of the town. Mr. Arthur Young found them
to confift of very good loam to tliiir fummits, and complain*

of their being neglected. As tillage, however, it improving

in that neighbourhood, it may be (iippofed that there is iu>

longer caule for fuch complaint. There was formerly a caftle

at Belfall, which fecms to have been a poftof importance,

aj it wa« iwic- taken and dtftroyed by ibc tail of l^ldax-,

T lord
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lord deputy, in T3O3 anil 15 12. After the complete reduc-

tion of Lvland at the beginning of the 1 7th century, Belfaft

became the property 01 Sir Arthur Chicheller, afterwards

lord deputy, ar.d baron of Belfall, who exerted himfelf in the

fettlcment of Ulfter. Through his influence it was made a

borough, and fent two members to the Irilh parliament ; and

an Unglilh gentleman, who travelled throuj;h part of Ireland

in 1635', and whole inanufcript journal is in tl.e poiTeiTion of

general V'allancey, mentions tliat lordChichefterhad a ftately

palace at Belfail, which was the glory and beauty of the

town, and which was his chief refider.cc. Through the in-

fluence of this iioblem.an, the cuftom-houfe was removed
from Canickfergus to BtL^fl by the earl of Strafford in

1638, for which a com.penfation of 2000I. was paid to the

corporation of Carrickfergus. In 1648, Belfail was taken

poflefllon of by colonel (afterwards the celebrated general)

Monk, for the parliament of England. So late as 1726,

when Boate's Natural Hillory of Ireland was.rc-publifhed

by Dr. Molyncux, it was a Imall place of little confequence.

But fituated in the centre of a populous and induilrious

country, it has fince become or.e of tlie mod interelting ob-

jedls in Ireland to the political economiih The town is

well-built, molUy of brick, and the ilreets are broad and

ftraight. The bridge over the Lagan is 2560 feet long

with 2 I arches ; it was built about the time of the revolu-

tion, at the joint expence of the counties of Antrim and

Down, and coil 1 2,ocol. Eighteen of the arches are in the

former, and three in the latter county. With regard to fize

it is the fifth, and with refpeift to commerce, is g:^nerally

reckoned the tliird town in Ireland, being next to Dublin

and Cork. VefTels of 200 tons hall loaded ufed to come to

tiie quay, there being about ten feet water at fpring tides,

but now the water at the quays is from nine to tliirteen feet

deep according to thetime of themoon, havingbeen deepened

by the exertions of the ballall corporation. Veffels which
cannot come to the quays lie two miles and a half below the

town, where there is very good anchorage. The Wcif India

trade was conllderable before the late war, and has revi'ved

fince the reftoration of
i
eace. The trade in pork and butter

has increafed very much of late years; and alio the American
trade. The export of linen both to England and America
is very confiderable. In 1775, the grofs cuftom, according

to Mr. Young, amounted or.lv to 64,8001. including the ex-

ciie upon tobacco and foreign ipirits. In 1 797, it amounted
to 87,0161. 6s. 2d. In the following year it decreafed on

account of the difturbed ftate of the country, but it has iii:ce

gradually rifen ; and in the year ending 5th April 1802,

amounted to 246,8901. 9s. 4T,d. The cxcife of Belfail in 1796
was only 9097I. 13s. 2;'d. but previous to the lloppage of

the dillilleries it had rifen to 22,165!. 3s. 6d. exclufive of

Carrickfergus and Templepatrick, which walks are included

in the famediftrit). The duty on licences in 1801, amounted
to 4309I. Though the increafe, as in other places, mud be

partly attributed to the increafe of duties, yet the extenfion

of trade mull; alfo have been confiderable. The population

of Bclfaft was taken at different periods by a gentleman who
filled the office of high conllable : but not officially. In

1782, the number of inhabitants appeared to be 13,105, and
in 1791, 18,320, exclufive of 1,208 in Ballymacarret, the

fuburbson the Down fide of the river Lagan. There were
in 1791, 695 looms, of which 522 were employed in the

cotton manufafture, 129 in that of cambrick and linen, 28

of lailcloth, and 16 of llockings. There are alfo manufac-

tories of glafs, fugar, and earthen-ware. .The public build-

ings are not many ; tlie linen hall islarge and commodious, and
there is a good alfembly-room over the Exchange. There is

a barrack which contains about 800 men. The church is a
1 e ,

handfome ftructur?, but is too fraall for the parifli. Other
places of worlhip are, four prefbyterian mectmg-houl'es, one
Stced:ng, and one Methodilt meeting houfe, and one Roman
Catholic chapel. The charitable inllitutions are, apoor-houfe
and infirmary, which.maintains andclothes300 ofvariousages,

and is conducted on the fame plan as the Dublin houfe of induf-

try : a fever-hofpital, adifpenlary, a lying in hofpital, a charity-

fchoolforboardniggivls, a day-ichoolforboysandgirls, aSun«
day-School, and a School of induftry for the blind, no.ie ofthem
very extenfive, but fufliciently fo for fucli anindullriouscoun-

try. Itisprobable that the Hamburgh plan, delcribed by Mr.
Vogiit, from which fuch unfpeakable benefit has been de-

rived, would iuccced better in Belfail than in any other town
of Ireland, and from the public fpirit and atlive difpofition

of the inhabitants, it would, without doubt, be well attended

to. In fuch atownai Belfail, ma ly commercial inllitutions

might be expected ; and we accordingly fiid a chamber of

commerce, a ballall office corporation, two inlurance offices,

&c. There arc alio. a library iociety, under the title of the
Bilfiijl Socitiv for Promoting Knotvh'ilge: and a literary fo-

ciety, lately ellabli filed on a plan fimilar to that of other fo-

cieties for phlloiophical and literary purpoles. An academy
for the education of tiie higher clals in this town, was found-

ed by the inhabitants in 17S6, and has been hitherto under
the care of a prefbyterian niiniller, but the advantages of it

are not confined to any fed. Belfail is fituated 80 miles

uorth of Dublin, and fends one member to the imperial le-

gillalure. W. long. 5° 49'. N. lat. 54° 43'. Variation

W. Augull 8th, 1789, 11" 15 P.M. 26" 2o'. Arthur
Young's Tour. Dr. Beaufoit's Memoir, &c. £:c.

Belfast, a towniliip and bay of America, in Hancock
county and dillridl of Maine, both fituate in the Waldo Pa-
tent, at the mouth of Penobfeot river, and on its weftern fide,

38 miles N. E. by E. from H.JlowcU, and 246 N. E. from
Bollon. The town contains 245 inhabitants. The bay,

on the north-wellern part of which the town Hands, runs

up into tiie land by three lliort arms. In the middle of

it lies Ifleborough ifland, which forms two channels lead-

ing to the mouth of Penobfeot river.

BELFORD, a market town of Northumberland, Eng.
land, is feated on the great poll road from London to

Edinburgh, at the dillance of 322 miles from the former.

This town, though fmall, is particularly neat, anditshoufes

are ranged on the ridge of a hill, which commands a

view of the North fea. The church was built ir, 1700;
near it are the ruins of an old chapel, and at a fiiort dil-

tance are the 'fofs and vallum of aji ancient encampment.
Here are a weekly market on Tuefdays, and tv.-o annual

fairs. The number of houfes in the townfliip is 161, and

of iniiabitants 902.
About four miles call from Belford, is B.Tmborough caf-

tle, the origin of which is attributed to king Ida, wiio be-

gan his reign about the year 559. The prefent remains

are confiderable, and appear to be wholly the relics of

Norman architefture, thouj'h our hiflorians are decidedly

of opinion that they occupy the fite of a Saxon fortrefs

or palace. This was b'efieged in the year 642, by Penda,

the Pagan king of the Mercians, but without fucctfs. In

the year 710, king Ofred, on the death of Alfred his fa-

ther, fought refuge here, w^ith Brithric, his tutor or guar-

dian, and after a gallant defence, repulled Edulph and his

parti/.ans. In the reign of Egbert, this callle was made
the prifon of Kenulph, bifliop of Lindisfarm, who was con-

fined here from 750 to 780. In many fubfequent pe-

riods, it was the Iccne of repeated fieges, and fuffei-ed

fuccelTivelv by the Danes, by the Normans, and by the

Yorkifts.
'
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BELFORTE, a town of Italy, in the duchy of Paima,

19 miles S.S.W. of Parma.

BELl-'RY, liELFREDUS, 1$ uftfd by military writers of

the middJo age for a lort of tower, crect.'d by belicgors

to overlook and command the place befiegcd.

They were all call.'d^vr/Vv^7, i.-ri />•,-.//, verjWili, and /r/-

frag'ta. Their ftruclure ap.d.ufe are defcribed in verfe by
a poet of thofe days.

Belfry originally denoted a high tower, whereon cciiti-

nels were pLiced to watch the ax-eiiues of a place, and pre-

vent furpriic f.^om parties of tlie enemies, or to give no-

tice of fins by ringing a bell. Du-Cange.
In the cities of Flanders, where there is no belfry on pur-

pofe, the tower of the chief church ferves the lame end. The
wordbclfrviscompour.dedoftheTcntonic "hell" and "fried,"

ftiiccy becuule the bells were hung for prefer\Mng the peace.

Bel FRY, is alfo ufed for that part of a ileeple wher.-in

the bells were hung. This is fometimes called by mid-

dle-aged writers cjmpanile, clocariii, and Iriflegnm. Uu-
Cange. This is fometimes ufed in Heraldry as a creft.

Belfrv, is more particularly uled for the timlier-work,

which fuilains the bells in a fteeple ; or that wooden Itrutlure,

to which the bells in church-ileeples are fallened.

Belfry, Great, in Ornilholog';, the alarum thrulh of La-
tham, and turdustinniens of Gmelin, le grand befioi of Buf-

fon, is fo called by tiiis latter naturalill, fix)m the lingular

found which it makes in the evenings and mornings, and

which refembles the din of an alarum bell. The fucceflion of

founds is as rapid as the quick llrokes of a bcU, and conti-

nues about an hour. See TuRDUs TiNNiENS. The " fmall

belfr\-," is the fpcckled thrulh of Latham, andTuRDiis Li-

KEATL'Sof Gmelin, which fee.

BLLGj£, in yfncifii! GfOgrapLy, were Scythians orGotlis,

who, advancing from Afia, drove the Cinibri or northern

Celts before them; and at a long p.-riod preceding the Chrif-

tian ira fcized on tiie north-well part of Gaul, where they ac-

quired the provincial denomination of Belgi ; and from them
the country which they inhabited obtained the name of Bel-

gic Gaul. Writers are not agreed as to the etymology of

this appellation. As they were a fierce, contentious, and

warlike people, and difpofed to domineer over all their neigh- .

bours, accordnig to the character wiiich Cifar (Comment.
1. ii. c. 4. ) has given of them, fomc have fuppofed that they

were called " Belga;" on that account ; the word " Ik-lga"

ill the old Teutonic lignifving "fierce" and "quarrelfonie."

Oth'-r< hrr.e ftic^T'lled, that the term " B'-lg;e" in iynimy-

;
. "Beligheis," and thatit fignilieipcrfons

7or ntrz/'fin part. Others again have de-

r. from "iJelgeii" or"Velgen" lignifving ftranger.

aftvT their ftttlenrtent in Gaul, but at an unknown
period, they penetrated into Britain; and accordingly when
C;efar firll explored this ifland, he informs us (1. v. c. 10.)

that the primitive inhabitants were driven into the interior

parts, while the regions on the fouth-eaft were peopled by

Belgic colonies. The Bclgsc may, therefore, be juftly re-

gariT-d a^ the chief anceltors of the Englilh nation. On the

I »:.• inent, the Belgx having taken polTelTion of uait of Gaul,

a id bcMig naturally a fcrocioui people, waged lrequ'.-nt wars

with tlv Germans ; fo that thefc two nations continued in

a llate of hollihty and friendlh-p, fometimes invading each

other's territories, and at other timet alTifting each other

a^^ainll the Romans. In the time of Czfar, the Belgx,
.ii ir.'.-d at the fucccfi of the Romans in their expeditions

.igaintl the Germans, formed a grand alliance with the Cel-

led, Germans, and Gauls, in order to drive them farther from
thr-\T ---'.bourhood. Ccfar, according to his ufual manner,

I 1 . .n» to fow fuch dilfenfions among them, that many
of tiie!< allicj fubmittedto him; however, the Ncrvii, Attrc-

BEL
hates, and Veromandui, flood finn, and though at length de.

feated, it was ouc of the deareil victories which Cxfar

had ever obtained ; and, in confequence of this defeat, the

whole Belgic nation was coinpslled to fubmit to the Romau
yoke. The Belgi of Britain were feated to the eaft of tin-

Durotriges, on tlie lame coall, and inhabited the counties

now called Ilanijilhire, Wiltlhiiv, :nid Somerfctlhire. When
C;efai invaded Britain, fomc part of tins countiy was pofT-ir-

ed by the Segontiaci, wliofo chief town was Winchefter,

called by the Britons "Caer-feguent," from the name of

thefe, its ancient inhabitants. But tliefe people feem to have

been foon after fubducd by and incoiporated with the Belgar,

as they are never afterwards mentioned. As to the firll

introduction of the Belga; into Britain, hiftory is filent ; but

with reipecl to fome lew of the latell colonies wlio fettled

here not veiv long before the llonian invalion, and who in-

habited the fouth parts of Britain, Cxfar inforn s us, (1. v.

c. ic.) "that the fea-coa(l of Britain is peopled with Bel-

gians, drawn thither by the love of war and plunder."

"Thefe lall ihe fays) pailing over from different parts, and

fettling in the country. Hill retain the names of the feveral

ilates l"rom whence they were defcended." The latell ot

thefe Belgic colonies came into Britain only a few years be-

fore Ca:far's invafion. This colony was conducted by Divi-

tiacus, king of the Sutffiones, om of the moll powerful of

the Belgic nations in Gaul ; and having obtained a footing

on the Britiih coaft, he continued to reign over the Bel-

g:e in this iiland, as well as over his ancient fubjects on

the continent. In his continental territories, he was fuc-

ceeded by Galba, and in his Biitifli dominions by another

of his foils, perhaps Segonax, who attempted to deftroy

Cxfar's fleet. Ahhough the Segontiaci fubmilted to Cae-

far, we have no account of the fnbmiflion of the Beigs

to that couquei-or. The honour of fubduing that Britilh

nation was referved to Vefpafian, who, lantling an army

in thefe parts, A. D. 49, fought 32 battles, took more

than 20 towns, fubdued two very powerful nations, one of

which was the Belgi, and the ifle of AVight. After this

time, the country of the Belga: was much frequented by

the Romans, wiio made in it many excellent niihtaiy ways,

and built feveral beautiful towns, which are nientio»ed by

botli Ptolemy and Antoninus. The ir.oll remarkable of

thefe towns were V^enta Belgarum, Wincheller, famous for

the imperial weavery which was there cllablilhcd, and Aqua:

Soils, Bath, even then renowned for its warm and falutary

fprings. The country- of the Belgx was included in the

Roman province, called Ravia Cxfaricnfis, and govern-

ed by the prefidenl of that province, and his inferior offi-

cers. Henry's Hill. vol. i. p. 246, Sec.

BELGARD, or Belokad, in Geogr,ipl-y, a town of

Germanv, in the circle of Upper Saxony, and chief place

of a circle to which it gives name, in the duchy of Po-

incraiiia, feated on the Peifante, and noted lor itj market

for Inirf.s. It was a place of fome dillinClion as early 3%

the I Ith century, for its llrcngth and for the number and

valour of its iiihabitanis ; but it has fuffered much by fire

and by war; particularly by the 30 years' war. By the

tr.aty of W. ilphalia, it devolved to the houfe of Branden-

burgh. It has a calllc and a provollflii]), and is the feat

of a' royal biilliagr. N. lat. 54" lo'. li. long. 16" p'.

BLLGLRN, a town of Germany, in theciicle of I'ppcr

Saxony, and margraviatc of Meiffen, feated on the river Llhc,

36 miles N. W. of Drefden, and 24 K. W. of Meiffen.

BKLGKRS, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the pro-

vince of Carainania, 78 miles well of Cogni.

BELGF.VAN, a town of Afia, in Tart.iry, in the

kingdom of Bucharia, and province of Catland.

BELGICA, m Conchology, a fpeciel of SiBtLLA, very

T 2 briefly
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briefly defcrlbed by Gmelin, as having n conic fliell " tcfta

cunica ;" and is faid to be found on the fhores of Hoi-

land.—Obf. This is fuppofed by fome to be the fabella

.^ranulata of Linnaeus, and tubiformis of Pennant ; but it

is by no means certain that even the two lad are of the

fame fpecies : we think they are not ; and it may admit

of equal doubt whether either of them be the fpecies

Gmelin defcribes as bclgica. The laft mentioned author

feems to be under no fmall difficulty in this refpeCt himfelf,

for he entirely omits taking the flighteil notice of eitlier

as fpecies, or even amongit his fynonyms. Sabella tubi-

formis of Pennant is undoubtedly different from fabella bcl-

gica of Gmelin, according to Klein and Martini, to which

he refers. Vide Donov. Brit. Shells, pi. 133.

Belgica, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Scolopax, with

a very flraight bill, black at the tip : head, neck, and

breaft ferruginous : abdomen white ; back, wings, tail, and

legs black. Nozem. nederl Vogel. t. 27. A native of Hol-
land, and feeds on worms, &c.

Belgica Gallia, in Ancient Geo^^rapby, one of Cscfar's

threedivifionsofGanl, or Gallia, the other two being Aquita-

nia, andCeltica, orGalliapropria. GaHia Belgica wasbounded

bv the ocean to the north, by theSequani (Seine) andMatrona
(Marne) to the weft, by the Rhine to the eaft, and to the

fouth by various limits, at different times. Cielar appro-

priated the Seqnani and the Helvctii to that part of Gallia

Celtica which was afterwards called " Lugdnnenfis." But
Auguftus, when lie made a new partition of the provinces,

transfeiTed the Seqiiani and Helvetii to Gallia Belgica.

According to the diilribution of Ptolemy, Gallia compre-

hended four parts, viz. Aqnitania, Lugdunenfis, Belgica,

and Narbonnenfis. See Gallia. Mentelle, in the Ency-
clopedic Methodique, divides Gallia Belgica into Belgica

prima, comprehending the Treviri, Mediomatrici, Verdun-

enfes, and Leuci; and Belgica fecunda, including the Nervii,

Morini, Ambiani, Bellovaci, Silvaneftes, Vadicaflcs, Suef-

fiones, Veromandui, Atlrebates, Remi, and Catalauni. The
capital of the Trevcri, viz. Auguila or Treveri, was the

metropolis of Belgica prima. Belgica fecunda contained a

great number of cities, and comprehended Lorraine and

Champagne ; whilll Belgica Prima contained a portion of

the ifle of France, Picardy, and Artois. Belgic Gaul com-

prehended thofe provinces of the Netherlands now called

the Belgic provinces, which were formerly fubjeft to the

houfe of Auftria, but which have been recently annexed to

the French dominions. See Netherlands.
Belgica, Balcliuyfen, a village of Gallia Belgica, in the

country of the Ubii, between the rivers Rhone and Roer,

8 miles from Marcomagum, according to the itinerary of

Antonin, in Germania fecunda, or Liferior, fouth-weft of

Colonla Agrippina.

BELGINUM, BijjGEN, or Baldenau, a place of Ger-
mania prima, or Superior, a province of Gaul, at fome dif-

tance to the eaft of Augufta Trevirorum.

BELGIUM, a canton of GaUia Belgica, from which it

is diftinguiftied by Csefar (1. v. c. 24.) as a part from the

whole ; to this canton he affigns the Bellovaci, to whom
Hirtius (1. viii. c. 46 and 47.) adds the Attrebates. And
as the Ambiani were feated between the Bellovaci and Attre-

bates, thefe alfo muft be included in Belgium, which muft

have extended to the fea. Thefe three people, fays Cellarius,

were the proper and genuine Belgae, all the reft being adren-

titious, or foreigners. Sec Ambiani, Atrebatii, and
Bellovaci.
BELGIUS, a river of Africa in Libya. Hefychius.

BELGNtEA, a town of Arabia Deferta. Ptolemy.

BELGOROD, in Geography. See Bielgorod, and
Akerman.

BELGRADE, Alba Gr^corum, a town of Envo.
pean Turkey, the capital of Servia, feated on the lide of a

hill, at the conflux of the Save and the Danube. It was
formerly a very ftrong place, but is now dellitute of for-

tifications, and it was accounted the bamer and key of
Hungary, to which it was iirft annexed by the emperor
Sigifmund.

The number of inhabitants is now fuppofed to amount
to about 25,000. The fnburbs are exteniive, and it has

a great refort of Turkifh, Jewifti, Greek, Hungarian,
Armenian, Auftrian, and Sclavonian merchants. The llreets,

in which the chief trade is carried on, are covered with
wood, as a ftielter from the fun and rain ; the Ihops are

fmall, and the commodities that are fold are conveyed out
of a window, as the buyers never enter them ; the richeil

merchandize is expofed to fale in two bazars that crois

each other ; and there are two exchanges coiiftrutted with
ftone, and fupported by pillars. There are likewife at

Belgrade a caravanfera, or public inn, and a college for

young ftudents. Its htuation near the rivers renders it

convenient for commerce ; and as the Danube falls into

the Black fea, and affords a paflage to Vienna, trade is

eafily extended to diftant countries, fo that Belgrade is a
llapic town in thefe parts. The Armenians and Jews are

employed as faftors ; the former have a church, and the
latter a iynagogue in this place. In the environs of Bel-
grade are fevcral fmaH villages near one another, and almoft:

all of them inhabited by Greeks. The fields prefent fome
degree of culture ; and the whole adjacent country affords

fineclufteror ftalk-fruited oaks (quercusracemofa, Lamarck)
whofe wood is very hard and very lit forfhip-bnilding. Some
few vineyards and gardens are to be feen in the vicinity of
Belgrade. The aquedufts, conftrudled by the emperors of
the eaft for conveying water to Conftantinople, attracl; admi-
ration. See Aqueduct. N. lat. 45° 10'. E.long. 21" 12'.

The poffelfion of Belgrade has been repeatedly difputcd be-

tween the Auftrians and Turks. In 1521, it was taken by
the Turks, after having been attacked in vain by Amurath
II. in the preceding centuiy, but recovered by the Imperial

army in 1688. In 1690, it fell again under the Turkiih yoke,
from which the Auftrians unfiiccefsfnlly attempted to regain

it in 1693. Ey ^^^ treaty of Carlowitz in 1699, the Turks
remained in pofieftion of it ; but in 1 716, it was befieged by
prince Eugene, and after a fevere conteft it was compelled
to furrcnder to the Imperial arms.

Belgrade is chiefly famous in the hiftory of military ope-
rations on account of the battle fought in its vicinity in the
year i 7 1 7, the refult of which was tiie laft great vieflory ob-
tained under the aufpices of the celebrated prince Eugene,
and which decided the event of the war then depending be-
tween the German and Ottoman empires.

The Turks, notwitliftanding the loflfes they had fuftained

during the campaign of 17 16, determined to make the moll
vigorous efforts for the prefervation of their Hungarian ac-

quifitions. The imperialifts were equally dclirous of ter-

minating the war by fome important aftion. Prince Eu-
gene, having concentrated the Auftrian forces in the bannat,

on the 15th of June.effetted the paflage of the Danube in

boats with 30,000 of his troops without the lofs of a man,
in prefence of lomeTnrkifli corps ftationed on the fouthern

bank, who, without attempting an oppofition, threw them-
felves into Belgrade. A bridge of boats was immediate-
ly conftrufted for the paflage of the reft of the army,
the horfe, and artillery, and by the 19th of the fame
month, Belgrade was completely invefted.

The firft care of prince Eugene, who forefavvf that the
Turks would venture a battle to relieve the place, was to

fortify his camp in fueh a nianner as might enable him to

cope
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cope with an anny much fiiperior in number to liis own.

He accordingly began to caft up lines of circumvallation and

contravallation, llrcngthening them with entrenchments, re-

doubts, and other field works of the neceffar)- defcription.

Within thefe hnes the army encamped to tlie louth oi Bel-

grade ; its front towards the open countr)-, its left reiling

upon the Danube ; its right extending towards the Save.

A bridge of boats was inrown acrofs the latter river, and,

as well as that ala-ady conftructed on the Danube, fecured

by ftrong t.-tet de ponl. The hne of contravallation, looking

towards Semcdria, confided of a ditch, fixteei; feet widi?, of

procortionable depth, and defended by a ftrong parapet.

The proper openings were Irft for the troops to ilfue and

form in order of battle without confulion, covered in front by

raveliiiS and redans; and upon the right, a Xsxge fliche, or re-

doubt, was creeled for the purpofe of commanding a hollow

ground, which the Turks might otherwife have found fer-

viceablcin their approaches. The held pieces of all the dif-

ferent battalions, planted at regular diftances along the front

of the contravallation, fecured it from any fudden infult.

As, however, the army was not fufEciently numerous to oc-

cupy the whole extent of ground between the two rivers,

crofi entrenchments were formed, connefting the principal

lilies on the right and left, and ftill preferving a communi-
cation with the different bridges.

As the Turkilh garrifon confilled of between twenty and

thirty thoufand regular troops, and had alfo a ftrong flotilla

on the Danube, prince Eugene found it abfolutely ncccflary

to maintain two flying camps : one of fevcral thoufand men
at Semlin, to keep up a communication with Peterwaradin,

. from whence the Imperialifts derived their fupplies of pro-

Tifions, under Count de Hauben ; and another of five batta-

lions and fome cavalry to cover the head of the bridge over

the Danube. Four (hips of war protected the ravigation

of that river, and watched the motions of the Turkifti flotilla.

But a violentftorm which happened on the 13th of July, had

nearly rendered abortive the projects of the befiegcrs. 1'lie

bridges of the Danube and Save were broken by the force

of the tempeft. Several veflels, detached fro ii the reft,

were carried floating at random down the ftream, and the

Turks took advantage of this accident to make a fally acrofs

the Save, and attack the redoubt which covered the head

of the bridge. The gallant defence of a captain and 64
men, who alone garrifoned the poft, preferved it, together

with that |>art of the bridge which remaiiicd on the north

fidr of the river, from falling into the hands of tlie enemy.

To prevent fuch forties in future, the camp of Semlin was
ftrongly reinforced, and the command entrufted to count

Martigny. More fcrious operations commenced ; and dur-

ing the night of the 1 8th, trenches were opened againft

Belgrade to the north of the Save by 1,200 pionc.rs, cover-

ed by a large detachment under general Marligli. ThcTurks,
however, the following morning, opened a dreadful fire upon

them from all the batteries of the place, the flotilla on the

Danube, and the iflands in that river, and making a fortic

with 4OCO men in boats, affaulted fo furioufly the guard

of the trenches, that if prince Eugene had not animated

the troops by his perfonal prefence and bravery, in rcpulf-

ing the attack, a total defeat muft have enfued. As it

was, general Marfigli, with twenty other officers of note,

and 400 foldiers, pcrifiicd in this afl^air. It became nccef-

fary to augment the guard of the trenches to nine batta.

lions, and con(lni£t new lines. In fix days a complete chain

of works was cftabliflied from the bridge along the Save to

its influx with the Danube, and from thence afcending the

courfe of the latter river to the camp of Semlin, dcfend'd

with redoubts, and well provided v/ith artillery : ijifotnucli,

that from the moment of their completion, the garrifon at-

tempted no farther fallies.

On the 23d of ,Iuly, the cannonade and bombardment
commenced from all the Auftrian batteries, with dreadful

cfiect, and by the 30th, Belgrade refembled, towards the

•water, a heap of ruins. But the excellent ftate of their

fortifications on the fide of the befieging camp, and expecta-

tions of approaching fuccours, animated the garrifon to main-

tain a molt vigorous refiftance. Their expectations w^re

not delulive. The grand vizier, having drained the Turkifli

provincesof foldiers to complete his army, had already begail

his march, and on the 28th his advanced parties appeared
infiglit, and began to (kinni(!i witii the Auftrian out-pofts.

The number of thefe marauders daily incrcafcd, and on the

laft of .Inly, the vizir with his wiiole army arrived in prefence

of the Imperialifts. But inftead of attacking prince Eugene
as the latter expected, he encamped upon the heights above

the Auftrian camp with all his forces, fupporting his right

flank by the Danube and ftretching his left towards the

Save. The following days were fpent in preparing batterief

,

throwing up cntrenciiments, and making approaches againft

the works of the Imperialifts, as if they had literally been a

town befieged. Eugene found himfelt compelled, by this

mode of attack, to adopt new difpofitions. He inftituted

additional artillery on his own lines, defended all the ave-

nues with clievaux de frize, mined the ground before the

Jieche already mentioned, and called in part of his troops

from the oppofite bank of the Save. Neverthelefs, t!ie

Turks, purfuing their projcfted plan of operations, pufhed

their approaches in fpite of the dreadful havock which the

Auftrian bombs and grenades inceffantly made among them
to within mulkel fliot of the conti-avallation. Their army
amounted to upwards of 200,occ men. Their works wen-

mounted with 140 pieces of cannon and mortars. The gar-

rifon, who now fullained fome rcfpite from the fire of the

Auftrian batteries, directed their own upon the tents of the

befiegers, and thus fituated, between two hoftile armies, wiio

from their fituation commanded more or Icfs every part of

his pofition, Eugene found himfelf enfiladed by the fire of

upwards of 250 pieces of artillery. His fituiiticni becamt:

every day more precarious. "^I'lie dyfentery, which fur the

laft month had done great mifclnef in his camp, now raged

to fuch a degree that hundreds were buried in a day. A
mortality prevailed among the liorfes, in confequence of

whicli half of the cavalry were difmounted ; and an army
which, at the opening of the campaign, amounted to above

8o,oco men, could notnowmiifter fio,ooo efi"eitive. Though
no immediate fcarcity of provifions or ammunition was

experienced, yet the difappointnient of the expcitations

prince Eugene had conceived, that the Turks would be

obliged to retire for want of provifions, obliged him to di-

ternline without delay on fome decifivc mealnrc ; elpecially

as the vizier had occupied an eminence adjoining the Save,

with a confiderable b'ldy of troops, and might, by fending

20 or 30,00c men acrofs the river, have rendered a re-

treat, in cafe of defeat, impracticable to the Auftrians.

Under thefe circumftanccs, it was refolved, in a general

council of war held on the 151I1 of Augiift, to be before-

hand with the enemy, by making a deciiiv^- attack on their

camp. The detachments beyond the Save were imme-
diately called in, excej)t about 1,400 foot, and 300 h<irfe.

Seven regiments of cavalry and ten battalions with all

the difmounted horfc and dragoons, were left in the lines

to obferve the garrifon. Eleven regiments of cavalry, com-
manded by field niarlhal count Hatfi, and general count

Merci, compofed two lines on the right, and marched onf

before midnight. The left wing, confifting of 12 r([^;i-

meiitg
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ineni.3, niardsed out at the fame time, commanded by gene-

ral Montecucu!; and Martigny. Theinfantiy, undei" prince

Alexander of Wirtemberg, in chief, was drawn up in the

centre ; the firft line of 22 battalions, condufted by count

Maximilian of Staremberg, and count Harrach ; the fecond,

of 1 8 battalions, bj' the prince of Bevern. The corps dereferve,

with which narfhal Seckcndorf remained in the lines, ready

to acl as occalion fhould require, was compoled of nine bat-

talions. The etfeclive force ot the two lines, on whom the

fuccels of the day in a great meafure depended, did not

amount to more than 40,000 men ; yet, notwithftanding this

imn'.enfe inferiority, the confidence of the foldiers in their

commander was fuch, that they received the orders to pre-

pare for action with the greateft. chearfulnefs, and march-
ed out, as if infpired with a certainty of victory.

At one in t'lc morning the Imperiahfls, favoured by a

thick fog, quitted their trenches : The right advancing to-

wards thef.echc, which was affigiied as its point of forma-

tion, and the left over the open ground adjoining the Da-
nube. Two hours were fpcnt in making the neceffaiy pre-

paratory movements ; but the fog, which had hitherto

favoured the Imperiallfts, incrcafcd to fuch a degree as to

become productive of ferious inconvenience. The right

wing, mining its way, ilumbled, inftead of theJlefhe, upon
one of the Turkifh advanced works. The furprife was
equal on both fides ; but a difcharge which immediately

opened upon the Aulliian cavalry from tlie guard of the

trenches, fpread the alarm throughout tlie whole of the

grand vizier's army. His troops haflily rulTied from every

part of the camp towards tlie fcene of aclion, and in a few
minutes count Palfi became hotly engaged. TheAuftrians,
formed in a hurry, and their battalions, through fear of
loiing the fupport of the cavalry, inclining fucceflively to

the right flank, a wide vacancy was left in the centre, and
afforded the Turks an advantage of which they did not

fail to profit. Meantime, the combat, once engaged on the

right, quickly commenced on the oppofite flank. Prince

Eugene had intended to begin the attack with both wings
at the fame time ; but convinced by the heavv firing he
heard towards the Save, that Palfi had already began the

battle, he was himfelf obliged to come to blows, before the

battalions of his left wing were completely formed. It was
^ow between four and five o'clock in the morning. The
fog continued fo thick as to prevent the combatants from
dilcerniiTg each other, till they amvcJ almoll clofe to the

muEzles of their adverlaries' pieces ; and owing to this ob-

fcunty feveral fmall detachments of Auftrians, whom a defire

to fignalize themfelves carried unawares into the thickeft of

the enemy, were entirely cut off. The alfailants neverthe-

lefs gained ground. As the darknefs obhged them to maich
with their firelocks alv.-ays prefented, the fire they poured
in, the moment they perceived their enemies, was fo clofe,

well directed, and did luch prodigious execution, that the

Turkilh battalions, as they advanced in fucceihon, were
broken, difmayed, and precipitated headlong into their

trenches, where the bayonet and fabre made dreadful ha-

voc among them. The cavalry were not equally fuccefs-

ful ; the broken nature of the ground obliged them to per-

form frequent evolutions in order to find fomc palTages of

eafier accefs, and the Turks, who lined the trenches, galled

them with fevere and inceffant firings. The centre of the

enemy's army too finding nothing to oppofe them, threw
ieveral battalions into the void fpace between the flanks of
the Imperialilfs, and completely intercepting all communi-
cation, opened a heavy fire to right and left upon the divi-

ded forces. The battle, under the prefent circumftances,

feemed ir."ccovernbIy loil, but the fog, at this critical mo-

ment clearing up, difcoTered to prince Eugene the difpofi-

tion of both aimies, and his own perilous fituation. The
advance of the fecond line prevented his total defeat. Tlie
prince of Bevern, who commanded it, marched up to the
Turks, whofe fuccels had thrown them into diiorder, and
charged with fuch fury, that the infidels, unable to fuftaiii

the ihock, fled in diiorder, and were purfued up to their

very trenches, leaving the fpace where they had been de-

feated covered with their dead. This fuccels gave a new
turn to affairs. No time was loll in filling up the interval

that had been fo unwarily left, and in forming the two
wings of the impcrialills for a new effort. The impatience

of the foldiers to engage prognoilicated fuccefs. The right

began the attack ; carried with irrefiltible impetuofity the

batteries whole fire they had hitherto fuilained, and turned

the cannon againii: tlie entrcnch.r.ents which protefted tlie

Turkifh camp. Th.e left experienced more oppofition. Tlie

enemy had their principal forces on that fide, and tliefe, re-

inforced byfeveral corps whom the fuccefs of count Palfi had

driven from tlie right,conffituted an immenfc-fuperiority. The
janizaries defended themfelves with great bravery, and repul-

Rd the Auftrians in their firft attack ; but thefe rallying, re-

turned to the charge, beat the Tuiks from their outermoft

entrenchment, and puihing their advantage, advanced regu-

larly up to the fecond, without hring a muflcet till they

came within ten paces of the enemy. This work was car-

ried in jefs time than the firft : the Turkilh entrenchments

were forced one after another, as well as feveral cotipiiret

with which their camp was defended; and notwithftanding-

refiftance was attempted at each of them, and the Auftrians

experienced every where a terrible fire, yet the courage and
conduft of prince Eugene furmounted every obftacle, and

obliged viftoiy, after a ftruggic of fix hours, to declare in

his favour. The laft ierious Hand made by the infidels, was
at a grand battery mounted with 18 pieces of cannon, and
defended by 20,000 janizaries, fiiftained by 10,000 ipahis,

the braveft troops in the Turkifh army. It was neceffaiy

to halt and form the troops anew for this perilous attempt

;

but when the word to charge was given, they ruflied for-

ward with an impetus nothing was capable of refilling. The
Imperial grenadiers, in defiance of the fire from the batteiy,

bore down all oppofition, mounted through the embrafures,

and drove the Turks from their guns ; wiiile the reft of the

army made fuch flaughter, that tlie bodies of the flain rofein

heaps round the redoubt. The routed forces, driven on all

fides from their entrenchments, retired into the plain, as if

to form once more for the defence of their camp ; but ob-

lerving the Imperialifts, after having gained l!ie heights,

advancing towards tliem in good order, they betook tliem-

felves to flight in every direction, leaving their ca:np, bag-

gage, and ammunitioii, at the metcy of the conquerors. The
victory was complete by 9 o'clock in the morning. The
plunder of the infidels' camp, which relembled a large city,

was given to the foldiers.

This battle, fought on the i6lhof Auguft 1717, coft the

Turks 10,000 of their beft troops killed in the aclion, and

3,000 in the purfuit. About 5,000 were wouaccd, and

nearly the fame number made prifoners. In the Turkifh

camp and lines were found 131 pieces of brafs cannon, 30
mortars, and an immenfe quantity of powder, bullets, bombs,

and grenadoes. There were alfo taken 52 colours, 9 liorle-

tails, and other military tropliies. The lofs on the German
fide, bv reafon of tlie fog, was not in proportion to t!ie length

of the fight. Their killed amounted to nearly 3,003 men,

among whom were the generals count Hauben and Dalberg ;

and about 4,500 were wounded. Of the latter, however,

only about 2,000 recovered. In confequence of this great

viCtorj-,
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viiftorv, Belgrade hirrendercd on the iptli ; the garrifon ftill

cor.r;lling of more tlian 25,cxx> men, being allowed to march

0!it with all their cffrds. Its fortifKalions towards the laud

were in a mjil exccllcrt ftatc, and more than 400 pieces of

cannon a;id mortars found on the works in the arlcnals, and

oil hoard the flotilla on tlie Danube.
Bclgr.'.de, which the peace of Paflarowitz left in polTefiion

of the Aurtriai-.s, was ui.fucccl'sfully attacked by the Turks
in 1739 ; but by the treaty cor.chided that year under the

mediation of Frarxe, was reftorcd to the Porte. Its forti-

ficatioi;s were, Iiowevcr, previoufly dcmolilhcd. In 1 7S9, it

was bclR-j;ed (S.-pt. 12.) by an Aullrian army under mar-

fti<il L.3'.iduliu, wlio in his approaches made nfe of the old

li;'i;s of circumvallation conllriicled by prince Eugene, and

wliii.h the Turks, from an unarcountalde negligence, had
ncglcftcd to lill up. The marflial, afTifted by a numerous

and wcli-ferved train of artillery, proceeded with lucli rapi-

d'ty in his attacks, that after all the fuburbs and outworks

had been carried fword in hand, the gamfon, apprtlienilve

of a ftorm, furrendered (Oct. 8.) upon honourahle terms.

Imme.ife ftons, with about 300 pieces of artillery, were

foiii-.d in the place. Belgrade was, however, anew given up
to tile Turks in I 791, at the peace of Sillova, fi.ice which

time it lias continued quietly in their podefllon.

Belgrade, a townfbip of America, in the county of

Lincoln and dillricl of Maiiie, incorporated in I 796 ; for-

merly cilled Washington-plantation. It lies well of Sid-

ney, and between Androfcoggin and Kcnnebeck rivers.

BELGRADO, a town of the Venetian ftates of Italy,

in Friuli, fituate near the river Tagliamei.to. N. lat. ^C''.

E. lon^. 13° 51 .

BELHAVEN, the former name of Alexandria, in Fair-

fax coniity, \'irginia. See Alexandria.
BELIA, in Enlomolo^y, a fpccies of Papilio, with en-

tire white wings ; the lower ones yellow, and flightly fafci-

atcd with grey beneath. A native of Barbara-. Fabricius.

Belia, in ytncieni Geogrnphy, a town of Hifpania Tcrra-

fonenfis, it tlic country oftiie Hedetani (Ptol.), cad of
lilbilis, and nearly fouth-call of Csefar-Augufta (D'An-

ville); now Brhh'ite, wliich fee.

BELI A L, formed of 'S^ nm, nothing, and '^Jf^, denot-

ing in Hiphil, Ui profil, q. d. unprofitabic ; in Scripture Hif-
ttiry, fignitics a wicked worthlefs perfon, who is refolvcd to

endure no fobjeftion. Thus the inhabitants of Cjibeah,

who abufed the Lcvite's wife, are ftigmatifed by the name
cf Belial. (.Judges, xix. 22.) Hoplmi and Phineas Eli's

fens, are called fon* cf Belial (i Sam. ii. 12.; on account of

the fcveral crimes they had committed, and their indecorous

iK'liaviour in the temple of the I^ord. Sometimes, fa^-s

Calmet, the name Beltal i? ufcd to denote the devil. To
this purpofc, he cites 2 Cor. vi. 15. where the apoftle Paul
fays, " What concord h;itb Chrift with Belial ?" whence it

appears, as he fuppofe", that in the apotlle's time, the .lews,

under the name of Belial, commonly underftood the devil in

ihc places where this term occurs in the Old Teflnmeiit.

Others are of opinion, that the heathen demons might be
called " Belial," cither bccaufe they were of no ufe, or be-

caufe fo rr.uch wickedncfs entered into the idea which the

Pagans entertained of them. However, it has been fug-

geltrd, that there may be no reference to the heathen gods
at all, whether they wore deified ghoAs or not ; the word
Belial being often applied to living men ; and it beitig the

general defign of the apoftle in this place to dilhiadc

Chnftianj from fufTering themfelves to be drawn into any
thing criminal by the heathens. Grot, in loc. Fanner's
Demoniac?, p. 20 1.

The learned Br)-anl (Analyfis Anc. Mylhol. vol. ii.

BEL
p. 165. ) confiders Belial as the title of the chief Syrian god,

called Bel and Baal, and rendered by the Greeks BiJ.iaj, bed
liar. Hence, Clemens Alex. (1. v. p. 680.) inllead of fay-
ing, v.-hat agreement can there be between Chrill and Behal,

fays, Tt; ci ffyii^:i;v>)Tif ;tf'ri' ^fit /SeX^wj. 1 lus Beluu, or Be-

liar, was the fame as Belorus and Ofuis, who were worlhip-

pcd under the fymbol of a fcrpent. Hence Helychiub ex-

plai'.is tile term Beliar by a fcrpent.

BELI AS, in ylndcr.t d'sgrc.ph}, a river of Afia, wl-.icll

fprung in Davana, and difcharged itfelf into the Euphrates.

Ammian. Marcell.

BELICA, an epifcopal town of the Gauls, in the lifili

Lugdiinenlis.

BELICEXA, a town of Spain, in Grenada, tl leagues

from Grenada.

BELICI, a river of Sicily, which empties itfelf into the

fea near Bigini, in the Val de Ma/.ara. It refcmbles (fay»

Swinburne, vol. iii. p. 374.) the Mole in Surry in fiie and

colour; and winds very agreeably between high banks ovi:r

grown witii elms, willows and tamarilks. The vale on both

fides is wide and wtlt laid out in corn-fields, and palluiep

crowded with horfes and horned cattle.

BELIDA. See Bleeda.
BELIDES, in ylmiijuity. See Danaides.
BELIDOR, Bernard Forest Dt, in Diogrnphy, a

French mathematician and engineer, was born in Catalonia,

about the year 1698, and became profefl'or-royal at tlie ar-

tillery fciiool of la Fere, and proviiiei:d eonirniHary of artil-

lery. By various exploits, he firft difcovcred that the pro-

portion of gun-powder in the loading ol cannon might be

reduced to two-tliirds of the quantity, without lelfeiiing its

cfFcft : but as he communicated this economical idea to car-

dinal Fleury, without previoufly confulting the grand-mailer

of artilleiy, he loll both his places. Upon this the prince

of Conti took him to Italy, and by his patronage, Belidor

was again brought into notice at court. Marlhal Belleille,

tlie war-miniller, appointed him inl'petlor of artillery, and

allotted to him apartments at the arlenal of Paris, in which

he died, Sept. 8, 1 761. Belidor was chofcn an affociate of

the academy of fcicnces in 1751 ; and was the author of

fevcral ufeful works on civil and mihlary arcliiteClure, hy-

draulic,'!, fortilication, and engineering : viz. " Sommaiic

d'un cours d'Architetlure Miiitaire, civile tt hydraulique,"

1720, l2mo. ; " Nouveau cours de Mathematiqucs, &c."

1725, 4to. ; "La Science dee Ingenicurs," 1729,410.;
" Le Bombardier Frar.i;oi6," 1734,410.; " Architedure
Hydrauhque," 1737— 1761, 4 vols, 4to. ;

" Dittionnaiie

portatif de I'fngenitur," Svo. ; and " Traite des Fortifica-

tions," 4 vols. 4to. Several of his pieces arc alfo inferted

in the memoirs of the academy of Iciences for the years

•737> '750' '753»and 1756. Nouv. Diet. Hillor. Hut-
ton'i, Math. Didt.

BELIEF, in its general and natural fenfc, denotes a per-

fuafion, or a ilrong allcnt of the mind to the truth of any pro-

pofition. In wliiiji fenfc, belief has no relation to any parti-

cular kind of means or arguments, Inil may be produced by
any means whatever.—Thus we are faid to lielievc onrfenles,

to believe our reafon, to believe a witnels, &c. And hence,

in rhetoric, all furls of proufo, from whatever tuj)ics de-

duced, are called rairii;, hecaufu apt to produce belief, or

perfuafion touching the matter in hand.

Bk LI LP, in its iiiore rellrained and technical feiife, inven-

ted by the fclioolmen, denotes that kind of adent which is

gro'indrd only on the authority or tellimony of fome perfon

or pcrfoiis, alTertirg or atlelling the tnilli of any matter

propofcd. In this Ten fe beliel (land, oppofed to knowledge

iuidfciencc. Wc do aot fay vvc believe that fiiow is white, or

ttiat
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that the whole is equal to its parts ; but we fee and know
them to be fo : that the three angles of a triangle are equal to

two right angles, or that all motion is naturally rectilinear,

are not faid to be tilings credible, but fcientilical ; and the

comprehenfion of fuch truths is not belief, but fcience. But
when a thing propounded to us is neither apparent to our
fenfe, nor evident to our undcrftanding; neither certainly to

be coUefted from any clear and neceifary connection with

the caufe from whence it proceeds, nor witii the effects which
it naturally produces ; nor is taken up upon any real argu-
uicnts, or relation thereof to otlier acknowledged truths :

and yet, notwithftanding, appears as true, not by a manifef-

tation, but by an atteltation of the truth, and moves us to

aflent, not of itielf, but in virtue of a teiUmony given to

it—this is faid to be properly credible : and an affent to this

is the proper notion of belief or faith.

A judicious writer (Price's Review of the principal quef-

tions in Morals, p. 158.) is of opinion, that all the general

gi'ounds of belief or affent, may be compreheiaL'd under the

three following lieads : viz. ill. Immediate confcionfnefs

(which fee), or feeling; whence we acquire tlie knowledge of
Gur own exiftencc, and of the fevcral operations, paffions, and
fenfations of our own miiids ; and to this head may be re-

ferred the information we derive from our powers of recol-

Icftion and memory; adly, Intnitlon (which fee) ; and to

this we owe our belief of all lelf-evident truths, our ideas of
the general, abftratt afftcllons and relations of things, our
moral ideas, and whatfoever elle we difcover, without making
life of any procefs of reafoning ; and ^d!y. Argumentation or

Induftion. See thele articles. See alto Assent and Faith.
BELIENE, in Geography, a village of Egypt, depend-

ing on the grand fclieik, and agreeably fituated between two
canals; 12 miles fouth of Girge.

BELIEVERS, in Ecchfiajlical Hi/lory, ?i\\ appellation

friven towards tlie clofe of the firtl century to thofe Chrif-

tians who had been admitted into the church by baptifm, and
inllrucled in all the mylleries of religion : they had alfo ac-

cels to all the parts of divine worlhip, and were authorifed

to vote in the eccleiiattical aflemblies. They were thus
called in contradiftinftion to the catechumens, who had not
been baptized, and were debarred from tliefe privileges.

BELILLA, in ^o/rtny. SeeMuss^NDA.
BELIM, in Geography. See Belem and Para.
BELIN, a town of France, in the department of Gi-

Tonde, and chief place of a canton in the diftricT; of Bour-
deaux. The place contains 1 2 1 2, and the cantons 7008 in-

habitants : the territory includes ^'><^ kiliometres and 6
communes.
BELINA, a town of Enropcan Turkey, in Bofnia,

about midway between Banjaluka and Belgrade.

BELION, a name given to a river of Lufitania, called

alio Limias, Lim^us, Lethe, and the river Oblivion, in yln-

iient Geography, was the boundary of the expedition of De-
cimus Brutus. His foldiers, when they arrived at this river,

refuted, from motives of fuperilition, to crofs it ; upon
^vhich he fnatched an enfign out of the hand of the bearer,

end patfed over, by vidiich his army was encouraged to fol-

low (Livy). He was the tlrll Roman who ever proceeded
fo far, and ventured to crofs. The appellation, according to
Strabo, tooks its rife from a fedition that occurred in a mi-
litary expedition between the Celtici and Turduli after crof-

fing this river, in which the general was flain, fo that they
remained ditperfed there ; and from this circumllance it was
called the river of Lethe, or Oblivion. (Cellarius.) It is

now called " El Lima," and runs weftward into the At-
lantic, to the fouth of the Minho.
BELISAMA, or Beluana, in Mythology, a name

given by the Gauls to their Minerva, or to the goddefs wlio

was the inventrcfs of the arts. She was reprefented with a

helmet adorned with a plume, clothed in a tunic, without

lleeves, and covered with a mantle called " pepluni." Her
attitude, with her head leaning on her right hand, was that

of a peifon in a profound reverie. Human vidlims were
facriiiced on her altars.

BELISAME. SeeBELASAMA.
BELISARIUS, in Biography, the Afruanus of New

Rome, was born, and probably educated, among th.e Thra-
cian peafants ; and advanced from the humble ftation of

one of the private guards of Juilinian, then general of the

Roman forces, and afterwards emperor, in which he had
ferved with valour and reputation, to ditlinguilhed military

command. Under the new title of General of the Eaft,

he encountered the Perlian army near the fortrefs of Dara,
on the confines of Perlia, with a much inferior force, botli

as to the number and quality of 'lis troops, and obtained a

decilive victory. In tlie next campaign, A.D. 530, he

hallencd from Dara to the relief of Syria, whicli was in-

vaded by the Pertians ; and though he was defeated in an

engagement which the impatience of his troops had preci-

pitated, he laved his armv from the confequences of their

own ralhnef, and the victory of the Perfian commander was
fo dearly purchafed, that it was foon followed by peace.

Belifarius, on his return to Conilantinople, rendered ell'ential

fervice to the emperor Juftinian, by quelling a dangerous

fedition. In 533, the fupreme command of the fleet and

army, deilined for the African war, was delegated to Belifa-

rius, with an uniimited power of afling according to his own
difcretion, as if the emperor himfelf were prefent. After a

voyage of three months, in which he had repeated opportu-

nities of exerciting his talents as a commander, he difem-

barked his troops on the African coaft. Immediately upou
their landing an inftance of pillage occurred, which gave

him occafiou for inculcating the maxims of juflice, mode-
ration, and genuine policy. " When I firft: accented the com-
miflion of lubduing Africa, I depended much lefs" faid the

general, " on the numbers, or even the bravery of my troops,

than upon the friendly difpofition of the natives, and their

immortal hatred to the Vandals. You alone can deprive

me of this hope ; if you continue to extort by rapine, what
might be purchafed for a little money, fuch atls of violence

will reconcile thefe implacable enemies, and unite them
in a jutl and holy league againll the invaders of their coun-

try." His exhortations, accompanied by rigid difci-

pline, produced the moft falutary effeft. The inhabitants,

inftead of deferting their houfes, or hiding their corn, fnp-

plied the Romans with a fair and liberal market ; the civil

officers of the province continued to exercife their functions

in the name of Juftinian ; and the clergy, from motives of

confcience and iiuereft, afTiduoufly laboured to promote the

caufe of a cathohc emperor. In his progrefs towards Car-

thage, he defeated, with great flaughter, the formidable army

collected by Gelimer, and entrufted to the conduft of his

brother and nephew, and reduced the king himfelf to the

neceffity of feeking his fafety by a precipitate flight.

Belifarius, having taken polfeffion of the city, reftored,

withincredible difpatch, its walls and ditches, which the heed-

leffnefs and indolence of the Vandals had fuffered to de-

cay. The defeat of Zano, the brother of Gehmer, and

the pufillanimouE flight of the king himfelf, terminated the

conquell of Africa in the manner already related under the

article Africa, which fee. Belifarius, on his return to Con-

ilantinople in 534, obtained a fplendid triumph, and was

created fole coiiiul for the enfuing year. The day of his

inauguration refembled tlie pomp of a fecond triumph ; his

J. curulc
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mriJc chair was borne alofi on tin.- (houldors of captive Van-

dals; a;id the fpoiis of war, gold tups, a;id rich jjirdk-s,

wore profulely fcaitered among tlie pop'j^jice. His moft

dirtingiiilhed rccoinpcncc, however, coiifilUd in the faithful

execution of a treaty, for wliich he had pledged his honour

to the king of the Vandals, who received from the emperor

an ample eltate i;i the provi:icc of Calatia, whither he re-

tired with his family and friends to a l.fe of peace, of afflu-

ence, aiid perhaps of content.

Tlienext object to wliich the attention of Belifnrius was

directed was that of terjninatinjj the dominions of the Ollro-

goths in Italv. With this view he invaded Sicily A.D.
^^^, and having laid ii.'g'e to Palenr.o, which was foon re-

duced, and which was tlie only place whore he met with

any reliilance, he foon after cnlcrcd Syracufe in triumph.

In the fprin^r of the following y -ar he was diverted from

the proltcution of his d^figns Ly a dangerous revolt of the

African forces, which dema.ided his prefence at Cnrthage.

By an eafy vlclor\- he would have nellorod the peace of

Africa; if he had not been hatlily recalled to Sicily, for

the purpofe of appeafing a fedition which had broken out

in his own camp. Hanng effefted this object, and fuffi-

ciently garrifoned Palermo and Syracufe, he embarked

his troop3 at Mellina, A. D. 537, and landed them, without

rcfilla-ice, o:\ the oj.pufite (hores of llhegiiim. From
I'Ji ^'ium to Naples, his fleet and army, almoft always in

Mew of each other, advanced n-arly 300 miles along the fea-

toall ; a '.d he received the fubniifliun of the inhabitants of

the feveral countries of Brnttitim, Lucania, and Campa-
nia, through which he paffed. The capture of Naples, to

which he laid fiege both by fea and land, was for fome time

dehived ; aiid he had reconciled liimfcif to the difgrace of

;.'_ • it, that he might march, before the winter

1 •inft Rome and the Gothic king. Bl;t in the

!
• anxious fufpenfe a ft ratagem occurred of intro-

I means of the d-,- channel of an aquednCt, a file

ut -. .:i.d luldier* into the heart of the city, who gained ad-

mittance to their companions, by whom the walls were

fcaled on all fides ai.d the gales burfl open. Belifarius, hav-

ing fiicc-eded in this enterprife, rcflrained the cruelty and fa-

cr.lcge of the Huns ; and, for this purpofe, he appeared alone

in t'l' ftrceta ai.i churches of Naples, and exerted liimfelf in

rrodtrating the calamities of the i.ihabitantf. " The gold

aid filvcr," he repeatedly exclaimed, " arc ihejuft rewards of

yoi;r valour. But fpare the inhabitants; tliey are Chrill-

jarij, they are fiipplicants, they are now your fellow fub-

jcifi. Reftore the children to their parents, the wives to

their hufbands ; and ftn-w them, by your generofity, of what
1' ii nd"> thev have obftinately deprived ihemfelvcs." The
< ty was thus faved by the virtue and authority of the con-

cii-.or. From Naples, Belifarius proceeded to Rome ;

which, on his approach, was evacuated by the Gothic gar-

ri{on, and which, after fixty years' fcrvitude, was delivered

f-,.',, t',. vnke of the Barbarians, and furrendertd, without

. Dec. 10, A.D. 536. Tlie Gothic chief, who
..,..; a trophy of the victory, was fent with the keys of

to the throne of the emperor .luftiniaii. In the follow-

• Vitigcs, who hadh^cnelcifti-dby thcGothiasthc

f the feeble and depofed Theodatus, collected an

iiri.r, .1 150,000 men, and attempted to recover the ca-

pital. On the approach of the Barbarians, Belifariui fal-

li'-d forth to furvey their camp ; but being furrounded by

the enemy, he extricated himfelf by fingnlar exertions of

r-
' id valour. VShen the whole army of the Goths,

1 d the Til»er, fonned the fiegc of the city, which

led above a year, before their final departure.

aided by hit wife Antonia, hi< conflant com-

Lir.ioii 1:: every expedition, made »any eSurtt for the rc-

Voi. iV.

lief of its diftrefTed inhabitants, and for repulfing the be-
iii."gera, which at length, in concurrence with a force fent by
the emperor, were crowned with fuccefs ; fo that Rome
was refcued from the hollile attacks of the Gothic army,
which i-aited the fiege, and, after attempting the recovery
of Rimini, took Ihelter witliin the walls of Ravenna. Upon
tlie arrival of an armv fiom Conftantiiiople, under the com-
ma. id of K'arfes, a diueiilion arofe between the two generals,

whofe refpeClive authority was not accaratcly defined; hilt

Belifarius wa.> appointed, by the emperor's fpecial cominif-
lion, to the lupivnie command, lie incurivd, however,
co:iliderable odium by the liatly execution of Conllantiiie,

governor of Spoleto, who had committed an ail of robbeiy,
and in conleqUL'nce of this meafuiv, the two atir.ies fepara-

tcd, and Narles was exhorted by the leaders of the difcon-

tented taflioii to afl'u.ne an independent and fupreme com-
mand. Belifarius, by his prudence and perfcvennce, le-

gained his reputation and inlluence, and procured the recal

of Narfes, aid the ellablifliment of military fiibordination.

In the interval of difcord, the Goths, aided by the Franks,
captured Milan, with circumilances of aggravated cruelty.

In 1539, the deftruftion of Milan was fucceedcd by the in-

vafion of Theod.-bert of Auftrafia, t!ie moll powerful and
warlike of the Merovingian kings, who, bcfides the fuccour
which he afforded to the Goths, invaded the plains of Italy

with an army of 100,000 barb:iria:.s, and marked his way
by ruin and flaughter. The clamo'jrs of his conquering
army, dimii.iftifd by famine and difeafe, at length induced
Thcodebert to liilcn with refpcft to the niildcxliortationsof

Belifarius ; who, as foon as he was delivered from his foreign

and domellic enemies, ferioufly employed his forces in the

final reduction of Italy. Hav: ig reduced Ofimo and Fa:fu- .

Ix, he proceeded to invell Ravenna ; and whilll he wa.4 en-

gaged in the blockade of this city, he rec^-ived from .lufti-

niaii a treaty of peace, which he had aflually figiicd without
deigninjj to aili his couiifel and concuirencc. By this dif-

graceful a, id precarious treaty, Italy and the Gothic trea-

lure were divided, and the provinces beyond the Po were
left with the legal title to Vitiges. Belifarius rejeAcd the

treaty of partition, and declared his firm refolution of lead-

ing Vitiges in chains to the feet of .Iiiftinian. Upon this

the Goths retired w'ith doubt and difmay, and perceiving

their own dillrelTed and perilous ellatc, offered their arms,
their tieafures, and the fortifications of Ravennato Belifarius,

if he would difclaim the authority of a mailer, accept their

choice, and afl'iiiiie, as he had deferved, the kingdom of
Italy. The Roman gener.d, feeming to acquicfce in their

propofal, ftipiilated the furn-iider of Ravenna at an appointed
day ; and in December 1539, he I'ntcred the city without
oppofition, fccured the royal tieafures, and placi'd Vitiges

under a guard in tlw roya^ p:ddce. The fubmilTion of the
capital was followed ty that nf the towns and villages in

Italy ; and the independent Cioths, who ftill remained in

arms at Pavi.i and Verona, were ambitions only to l)ecomc

the fubjefts of Belifarius. But his inflexible loyalty rcjedlcd,

except asthefubftitiiteof .liidininn, their oaths of allegiance:

nor was he off-'niled by the reproach of their depulicB, that

he rather chofe to be a flave than a king. Juftinian, liflen-

iiig to the fuggeftiouf) of envy and jealoufy, recalled Belifa-

riua ; who obeyed the fummons, and departed for Conftan-
tinople, carryinp with him the treafures of Ravenna, and
the pcrfon« of Vitiges, his wife, and chief nobles. The em-
peror received him with feeining cordiality, but withonf
granting him the wcll'^?anied honours of a fecond triumph.
Bclilarius, however, wai the objeA "f uiiiverfal admiration

and applaufc amon;; the ji'-ople; and by the number of M-
diers in his private pay, and the attiichmcnt of the army,
whofe aiTciftion he iecurcd by hit juAicc and liberality, hr

W Might



BELISARIUS.
miglu well te reckoned tVie fecond perfon in the empire.

To the hulliandmen he was endeared by the peace and plenty

which they enjoyed under the fhadow of his (landard. Such
had been the rigid difcipline of his camp, that the countrv,

inftead of being injured by the march of the Roman armies,

had been enriched by them ; and not fo mt:ch as an apple

was gathered from a tree, nor could a path be traced in the

corn fields. As to his perfonal conduct, lie was fober and
chafte to io great a degree, that, in the lice;ice of a military

life, none could boaft that they had feen him intoxicated

with wine, and that he was never fufpefled of violating the
laws of conjugal fidelity. " The fpieiSator and hiftorian of
his exploits," fays Gibbon, "has obferved, tliat aridft the
perils of war, he was daring without rafhaefs, prudent with-
out fear, flow or rapid according to the exigencies of the
moment ; that in the deepeR diftrefs he was animated by
real or apparent hope ; but that he was modeft and humble
in the moil profperous fortune. By thefe virtues hcecjualled

or excelled the ancient mailers of the military art. Viftory,
by lea and land, attended his anns. He iubdued Africa,
Italy, and the adjactiit iflaiids ; led away captives the fuc-

ceffbrs of Genfericand Tiicodoric; filled Conllantip.ople with
the fpoils of their palaces ; and in the fpace of fix years re-

covered half the provinces of the wellern .empire. In his

fame and merit, in wealth and power, he remained, with-
out a rival, the fiift of the Roman fubjtfts; the voice of
envy could only magnify his dangerous importance ; and the
emperor might applaud iiis own decerning fpirit, which had
dilcovered and raifed the genius of Belifari\is." Neverthe-
lefs, the fame, and even the virtue of Belifarius, were pel-

luted by the lull and cruelty of his wife Antonir.a. Tliis

profligate womaji was the daughter ofa theatrical proftitrle
;

and in the various fituatlons of the fortune of her parents,

Ihe became tlie companion, the enemy, the fervant, and the
favourite of the emprefs Theodora. Before her marriage
with Belifarius, (he had one hulband and many lovers ; ar.d

after their connubial union, (he contrived togratify her licen-

tious paffions, and to impofeon the credulity of iier huflia.id,

whom (he difiionoured, andwhomfey herinfluence (he indigat-

ed to tranlaftions that fix an indelible llain on his mem.ory.
Whei: t'.yria was invaded by Chofroes king of Perfin, in

the year 540, and Antioch, its rich capital, dcitroytd, Be-
lifarius, the conqueror of Italy, wa; appointed to the defence
of the eall. Accordingly, in the' year 541, he encamped
beyond the Euphrates, witliin fix miles of Nifibis, in order
to rcfirain 'the progrcfs of the Perfian monarch on the
ccaft of the liuxine. Having fucceeded, without the fup-
po.-t which he had reafon to expeft, in forcing Chofroes to
return with lofs and precipitation, he was rcc;dled, at the
•lol'e of the c-impaign, to Conftantinople, by an ungrateful
court;' but tlie dangers of the enl'uing fpring rcftored his

confidence and command ; and the hero, aimolt alone, was
dilpatched with the fpeed of pod-hcrfes, to repel by his

name and prefciice tlie iiivafion of Syria. On the banks of
tlie Euphrates his firm attitude reftraiiied Chofroes from ad-
vancing towards Palcftine, and compelled him to repafs the
river: thus accomplilhing his purpofe by a fafe and bloodlcfs
ititJlory, more glorious than his African and Gothic triumphs,
in which neither fortune, nor the valour of his foldiers, can
IcbtraA any part of the geneiv.l's renown. But the da;iger
thieatened to Italy by the rapid conquefts of Totila, vvho
had been advanced to J.he Gothic throne, required the pre-
sence of Bolifsrius ; and accordingly he was again recalled

lrc;n the eall, and in 544, he arrived .<». the portiif Ravenna
with an inco.ifiderable number of iU-pro.vided recruits. Thus
fupported, he was unable to impede the progrefs of Totila,
and to prevent his laying fiege even to Rome. \Vhen the
«ty wae reductd tcct xt,veinedift!efs bythe want of provifion.s,-

the fupply of which had been long obftniSie'! by the bc-

fieging army, Belifarius made a bold attempt for its relief.

But hisenierprife for this purpofe ha.ii.g failed, Rome was
obliged to fubmit to the Gothic yoke ; and Belifarius could
only prevail by his interpofition to prevent its threatened de-

ftruClion. Totila, having demoiiilied its walls, and removed
moft of its inhabitants, marched into the foiitli of Italy;

upon which Belilarius took poireifion of it, and haflily forti-

fied himfelf witliin its circuit ; fo that he was able tl.rice to
repulfe the Gothic army which Totila brought ngainft it.

But whilil he was engaged in its defence, he v.'as command-
ed by the emperor to leave a i'uftlcient garriion at Rome>
and to tranfport himielf into I^ucania, in order to fupprefs a

revolt wliich had taken place in that province. In this war-
fare he was bafcly vanquilhed bythe del.iy, difjbedience, and-

cowardice of his officers ; and having repofed in his winter-

quarters at Crotona, he was obliged by the rapid marcli of
tiie Goths to make his efcape to the coaft of Sicily. At
length Antoiiina, who had been lent to Conll.intinople to-

foLcit luccoui';, obtained, after the death of the emprefs, per-

miilioa for Belifarius to return. Accordingly, after failing

to deliver Iti-.ly from the Goths, and wandering like a fugi-

tive along the coail, without daring to ma^ch into the coun--
try, or to accept the bold and repeated challenge of Tdti..

la, he was recalled in September 548. The fut.>iequent fuc-

cefs of Narfes in recovering Italy, threvf a fliade over the
military reputation of Belifarius; though about 10 years
afterwards he diftinguifiied himfeif by faving the capital

from an ir.cUrfion of the Bulgarians, who had advanced to
its long walls, about 40 miles from the city, and occafionsd.
an uiiiverfal alarm. The enemy were put to flight by the
military veteran at the head of a tumultuary band ; though
it was necelTary to purchafe their return into their own
country by a heavy ranfom. This was the lail exploit of
Belifarius

; and his remaining days were doomied to misfor-
tune and dilgrace. The jealoufy of the emperor, increafing

with his years, led him to fufpeft Belifarius of h'.i:ig con-
cerned in a conlpiracy agaiiill his crown and his life ; and
the veteran general, after lorty years' fcrvice, ind on incom.
petcnt tellimony, was judged guilty, Dec. 5, A. 1). 563.
Plis hie, ii.deed, v.as Ipjiod, but his fortunes were iLquef-
tercd, and he was guarded for fevtial months, as a prifoner,

in his own lioufc. At length, July 15, A. D. 564, his

innocence was acknowledged ; his freedom and honour were
redored ; and dc-atii, wliich might be hadencci by refent- -

ment and grief, removed him from the world about eight,

months after his deliverance, March 13, A. 1). ^6;. "The
name of Belifarius," fays Gibbon, "can never die ; but in-

ftead of thefuneral, the monuments, the datues, fo iullly due
to his memory, I only read, that his treafurcs, the fpoils of
the Goths and Vandals, were immediately confifcatcd by
the emperor. Some decent portion, however, was refcrved '

for the ufe of his widow ; and as Aiitonina had much to re-

pent, file devoted the lad remains of her life and fortune to
the foundation of a converit. Such is the fimple and genuine
narrative of th<,' f.dl of Behfarius and the ingratii ude of ,Tuft;, .

iiian. That he was deprived of his eyes, and reduced by
envy to beg his bread, G'l'ie r.penny to Bf/i/iirius thcganral, is

a fi^lion of later times, which has obtained credit, or rather
favour, as a ftrange example of the vic'ffitiides of fortune."
The fource of this i.ile fable iviay be derived from a mifcel-

laneous work of the twelfth century, the Chiliads of John.
Tzet/.es, a monk, wSw relates the blindnefs a;id beggary of
Bfliiariijs in ten vulgar or political vsrfts. ( Vid. Corp. Poet,
Gi'iEC. totn. ii. p. 311.)

*' KxTTO'/.ta ^U^1V0> >Lf^lvV lf5o% TW u\\itll

B(X(a":'.f»w opo^cv <^&ji TO) rf'aT/yXa'iri
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Tliis TT.oral or romantic tale was imported into Italy w^h
•

'ae and manufcripts of Greece; reiuated before

\ . \ .. : the iifteeiith cfnturj- by Criiiitus, Poiitnuus, and
Volatcrr-Mus; attacked by Alicat for the honour of the

law, and defended by Baronius for the honour of the

church. Yet Tzet/.es himfolf had read in other chroiiicles,

that B.'lifarius did not lufe his fight, and that he recovered

hii fame and fortunes. Gibbon's Hill. De'cl. and Fall of
the Rom. Emp. vo!. v:i.

The tlatue in the villa Borgliefe, at Rome, in a fitting

pofture, with an opi-n hand f'.ipplicatiag alms, is commonly
attributed to Belifarius ; but it may be afcribed with
greater propriety to Auguftus, reprefented under tlie cha-

racter of a mendicant, propitiating the anger of Nemcfis.

Kuetoniui (in Aug. c. 91.) informs us, that on a certain

day every year, he humbic-d himfelf to lue condition of a
V. . - , --tending his open hand, and foliciting ii.'us from

Wiukelmann, torn. iii. p. 266.

iSO, in yincieni Geographij, a town of Spain,

r.-.v A ;_ .lla Aftiirica. Ilin. Atonin.

l)El.irANI, a people of Spain, according to Pliny.

BELITZ, in G<ograplt, a town of Germany, in a pre-

f-ci'jrate of the fame name, in the circle of Zaucli, and
lountry ok Mid'ile-Marli of Bi-aiidenbiircr, ieated on tlu- rivifr

Xiepelit/,, or Belit.-., which has repeatedly fuffen d from fire.

It ii dittrnded by old ramparts and ditches, and has a ma-
nufacture of clotli ; 28 miles fouth-well of Berlin, and
I 2 louth-wefl of Pot/.dam.

BELITZY, a town and diftrift of the Ruffian empire,

in the government of Mohilcf, feated oa a rivulet falling

into the .i^di.

BELKANI, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the pro-
vine- of Natolia, 14 mibs north of .Satalia.

BELKIN, a town of Egypt, 45 miles fouth-weft of
Damietta, and 54 fouth-wcll of Cairo.

BELKOVA, a river of Rullia, in the government of
Archangel, which runs into the Frozen fca. N. lat. 68'

30 . E. long. 58 34'.

BELL, a popular machine, ranked bymuficians among
the number of mufical inftruroents of percuffion. The
rr.ufic of bells is altogether melody ; but the pleafure

arifing frum it confills in the variety of interchanges, and
the various fucceflions and general predominance of the

confonancts in the founds produced.

The parts of a bell are the body or barrel, the dapper
within fide, and the ear or cann'/it, whereby it is hung to a

large beam of wood.—Its ufual matter is a kind or com-
pound metal, called brit-melal. The thicknefs of its edges

IS uf':a!Iy ,', of the diameter, and its height twelve times

it» thicknrff. The bell-f<)under3 have, a diapafon, or bell-

fcale, with which they meafure the fi/.e, thicknefs, weight,

and tone of tlieir bells. For tlic method of calling bells,

fee F'l- XDERV.
The found of a bc'I arifej from a vibrator)' motion of the

parts ilicreiif, much lik.- that of a mufical clioid. 'I'hc llroke

« f tiic rbjiper, it ib evidcit, mud change the fi,;nre of the

Ixl!, ai.i! t.t round ma'c it i/val ; but the meUil liaving a

great d'-grie of eh'flicity, that part which the ftrnke drove

fa-lneft tr'nnthe c-..tre will ily back again, ain! tins even

f arur to the c- it le tlian before ; fo tl.-il the two

J
! :< bcfoie •.vei- tiir rxtri-mei of tin- Kmi^^'T dia:nr--

tor, ;.<>* Lct'ime t!.';f • of the (hmter. 'I'iins, tn. circnni-

ftrencc of the \ic\\ und'rjr,,^.^ allcriiatc ch:iii,i - of figure,

and by meats th rcof giv.-^ that tremulous mutiun to the

air, in which found confill «.

M. Perraiilt maiii(ain<i, that the found of th<'

chord is 1 compound of the found of lli'.- 1

tLeceof ; fu that where the parts are humogcacous, miiX liic

dimenfione of tlie figure uniform, t)iere ii fuch a pcrfeft mix-
ture of all tliefe founds, as conilitutesono uniform, fmooth,
even found : and the contrary circumftances produce harfli-

ncfs. This he proves from the bell's differing in tunc accord-

ing to the part you ftiikc; and yet ftrike it at any where,
tliero is a motion of all the parts. He therefore confid^TS

bells as compofcd of an infinite number of rings ; which, ac-

cording to their different dimenfions, have dilTercnt tones,

as chords of different lengths havp ; and when ftruck, the
vibrations of the parts iinmodiately ftruck deteriiiine the

tone; being fupported by a luflici'-nt number of confonaiit

tones in the other parts. Mr. Hawkfhee, and others, have
found by experiment, that the found of a bell ftruck under
water, is a fourtli deeper than in the air : though Merfennus
fays, it is of tlie fame pitch in both elements. This writer

liaa treated largely of tlie diiTerent metals of which bells aie

formed, of tlu-ir figure, ci"ani'nde, and degrees of ponde-
rofity, as they refpecl each other in a given feries.

Bells are obferved to be Iieard faithcr, placed on plains,

than on hills ; and ilill farther, in valleys, than on plains :

the reafo-.i of which it will not be diQiculc to aflign, if it be
confidered, tiiat the higher the fonorousbody is, the rarer is

its medium : conieqnently the Icfs impulfe it r^-CL-ivcs, and the
lefs proptr vehicle it has to convey it to a dillancc. Thea' 's

a curious obfervation in a paper of M. Reaumur's in tlie Mo«
moirs of tlie Paris Academy, relating to the Ihape moil pro-

per for bells, to give them the loudcft and cUareft found.

He oblervos, that as pots, and other veffels more immedi-
ately neceffary for the fervice of life, were doubtlefs made
before bells, it probably happened, that the obferving thele

veffels to have a found when llruck, gave occalion to making
bells, intended only for found, in that form : but that it

does not appear that this is the moft eligible figure ; for lead,

a metal whicli is, in its common ftale, not at all fonorous,

yet becomes greatly fo on being call into a particular fomi,

and that very difrcrent from the common fliape of bells. In
melting lead for the common occafibns of carting in fmall

quantities, it is ufually done in an iron ladle ; and as tlic

whole is feldom poured out, the remainder, which falls to

the bottom of the ladle, cools into a mafs of the fhape of
that bottom. This is confcqueiitly a legment of a fpliere,

thickeft in the middle, and thinner towards the edges; nor
is the ladle any nccclfary part of the operation, lince, if a
mafs of lead be cart in that form in a mould of earth or
fand, in any of thefe cafes it is found to be very fonoi-ous.

Now, if this fhape alone can give found to a metal, which in

other forms is perfeftly mute, how much more muft it ne-

ceffarily give it to other metals naturally fonorous in what-
ever form. It fhould fcem that bells would much better j)ci»-

form their ofHce in this tlian any other form, and that it

muft particularly be a thing of great advantage to the fmall

bells of common houre-clucks, which are required fo have it

flirill note, and yet are not allowed any great fi/.e. M.
Reaumur very judicioufly obfcrves, that if our forc-fatherg

had opportunities of being acquaintid with tie found ot

nuta!:. in this fhape, we fliould jjrobiVily have had ail our
bi'IU at ])refent of this form. Mem. Acad. Par. 1726,
With regard to the origin of hells, thofe of a fmall fire

arc very ancient ; but thoi^eof a largi- bulk, hling in town's
aiid liungby ropcn, were introduced at a much later period.

Among the Jcwi, it was ordained by Miil'e:!, that the lower
p.'.rt of tlu- blue ri^be, wh;<h was worn by llie hiyh prii-ft in

nligioui ccrcmoniec, (hould be .idorned with tmnirgranaJct

and gold bells iMtcnnixcd at iqiiil dill.uices. (Sou ExodiK,
".•iviii. 33, 34.1 Tic V\v.)!i of Piifia are faid to liavc had

noflheii' • ,i-d, like that of tlie .h'wilh hli/h-

.. with p.>'- and gold bells. 'I'lie .A.rabi.ta

pruiceilet wear uu tncir leg* large liuUow gold ring*, filhd

U z wuh
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with finall flints, which found like bells, when they walk

;

and thefe, with feveral appurtenances, give notice that the

miftrefs of the houfe is pafling, fo that the fervants of the

family may behave with refped, and ftrangers may retire to

avoid feeing the perfon who advances. Calinet fuppofes,

that it was with fome fuch defign of giving notice that the

high prieft was paffing, that he wore little bells at the hem

Campane, a term which was adopted in the time of St,

Jerom. But others fay, they take thefe names, not from
their being invented in Campania, but becaufe it was here

the manner of hanging and balancing them in ilcoples, now
in ufe, was firlt practifed ; at leall, that they were hung
on the model of a fort of balance invented or ufed in Cam-
pania. For in Latin writers we find Campanajlatera, for a

of hii robe ; and it was alio a kind of public notice that he Jleel-yard ; and in the Greek xi/x-xv.^ir, for foiiderare, to

was about to enter into the fanftuary. In the court of the

kingofPcrfia, no one entered the apartments without fome

warning ; and thus the high prieft, when he entered the

fanftuary, defired permiffion to enter by the found of his

bells, and in fo doing he efcaped the punifhment of death

annexed to an indecent intrufion. The prophet Zachar)'-

(ch. xiv. 20.) fpeaks of the bells of the horfes, which were

probably hung to the bridles or forclieads of war-horfes,

that they might thus be accuftomed to noife. Calmet.

Among the Greeks, thofe who went the nightly watch

rounds in camps or garrifons, carried with them a little bell,

which they rang at each centry-box to keep the foldiers ap-

pointed to watch awake. A beU-man a!fo walked in fune-

weigh. At firll they were cs&eA fiilnts ; and hence are

derived a iocfaint, or tocfin.

Polydore Virgil afcribcs the invention of church bells to

pope Sabinian, St. Gregory's fuccefl'or ; but this is a mif-

take ; for St. Jerom, contemporary' with Paulinus, makes
mention of one. Pope Sabinian did not invent bells ; but

he was the lirft who appointed the canonical hours to be
dillinguiihed by them.

We even find mention made of bells in Ovid, Tibul'us,

Martial, Statins, Maiiilius, and the Greek autliors, under

the appellations of t'lniinnabuLi, and founding hrnj's. Sue-

toniu?, Dion, Strabo, Polybius, Jolephus, and others, men-
tion them under the names oipelafus, tlntinnabulum, ttianun-

ral proceffions, at a diftance before the corpfe, not only to turn, crotalum, fignum. Sec. But thefe appear to have been

keep off the crowd, but to advertife the flamen dialis to no more than baubles, and not like the huge bells in ufe

keep out of the way, left he fliould be polluted by the aijiong us,

fight, or by the funeral niufic. The prieft of Profcrpine at

Athens, called " hierophantus," rung a bell to call the peo-

ple to facrifice. The hour of bathing, at Rome, was an-

nounced by the found of a bell, and hence it has been fup-

pofed they were ufed to mark the hours of devotion, and

fummon people to church. Servants in the honft s of great

men were called up in a morning by the louud of bells. Zo-

naras informs us, that bells were hung with whips on the

Hieronymus Magius, who has a treatife on bells (wiitten

when in chains in Turkey, and which is accounted very re-

markable, purely from his memory, without the ^fliilance of

any book), makes large bells a modern invention. Indeed,

we do not hear of any before the fixth century, when they

were applied to ecclcfiaftical purpofes in fome of the monaf-

tic focieties of Caledonia, as they were in thofe of Northum-
bria before the conclufionof the 7th centur)- ; and they feem

triumphal chariots of their viftorious generals, in order to to have been ufed from the firft eredlion of parilh church.s

remind them that they were ftill amenable to public juftice.

Bells were affixed to the necks of criminals going to exe-

cution, to warn perfons to avoid fo ill an omen as the

fight of the executioner or condemned criminal, who was

devoted and about to be facrificed to the " dii manes." To
this fuperftition fome perfons have attributed the cuftom in

England of ringing parifli bells, while a malefactor is on his

way to the gallows ; though others have generally fuppofed

it was intended as a fignal to all who heard it, admonilliing

them to pray for the palTing foul. Phjedrus mentions bells

annexed to the necks of brutes : " Celia cervice eminens,

clarumque, coUo jaclans tintinnabulum." Taking thefe

bells away was conftrued by the civil law to be theft ; Snd

if the beaft was thus loft, the perfon who took away the

bells was to make fatisfaftion. Siieep had them tied about

in this kingdom. In 610, we are told, Lupus, bifiiop of
Orleans, being at Sens, then befieged by the army of Clotha-

rius, frighted away the befiegers by ringing the bells of St.

Stephen's. The firft large bells in Englarid are mentioned by
Bede, towards the latter end of that century, or about tlie

year 670. They feem to have been pretty common in the

year 816. Ingulphus mentions that Tiirketulus, abbot of

Croyland, who died about the year 870, ga-e a great bell

to the church of that abbey, which lie named Guthlac,

and afterwards fix others-, all which rang together : and not

long after tliis time, Kinfeus, archbilhop of York, built a

tower of ftone to the church of St. John at Beverly, and

placed in it two great bells, and at the fame time provided

that other churches in his diocefe flionld be furniflied with

bells. J. Stubbz. Act. Pont. Ebor. fol. 1700. Mention

their necks, to frighten away wolves, or rat!ier by way of is alio made by St. Aldhelm; and William of Malmefbury, of

amulet, or to direft ftiepherds where to find their flocks ; bells given by St. Dunftan to the churches in the weft,

and fince the praftice of blefling them has been introduced. See Spelm. Glofl". voc. Campana ; and Bingham's Ant.

they have been thought to preferve animals from epidemical Chrift. Cliurch, book viii. ch. vii. § ij.they
diforders.

The ufes of bells are fummed up in the Latin diftich :

" Laudo Deum vcrum, plebem voco, congrego clerum,

Defundlos ploro, peftem fugo, fefta dt-coro."'

To the fame purpofe is the following infcription on bi-lls,

mentioned byWeever, in his "Funeral Monuments," p. 122.

" Funera plango, fulgura frango, labbata pango,

Excita lentos, diffipos ventos, paco cruentos."

The firft bells are faid to have been made about the year

400, at Nola, in Campania, whereof St. Paulinus was made

biftiop in 409 ; at leaft it is aflerted, he was the firft who
brought them into ufe in the church. Before his time

Chriftians made ufe of rattles, •' facra ligna," to call the

The Greeks are ufually faid to have been unacquainted

with bells till the ninth century, or about the year 865, when
their conftruclion was firft taught theai by a Venetian.

Indeed it is not true, that the ufe of oells was entirely

unknown in the ancient ealleni churclies, arid that they

calied the people to church, as at prefent, with wooden
mallets. Leo Allatlus, in his Differtation on the Greektem-
ples, proves the contrary from feveral ancient writers. It is

his opinion, that bells firft began to be difufed among them,

after the taking of Conftantinople by the Turks ; who, it

feems, prohibited them, left their found ftiould difturb the

repofe of fouls, which, according to them, wandered" in the

air. He adds, that they ftill retain tlie ufe of bells in places

congregation together ; no bells being allowed by govern- remote from the intercourfe of the Turks
;
particularly,

Bient to a profcribed fcft. Hence, it is added, they had very ancient ones in mount Athos. F. Simon thinks the

their Latin names, NqIh, firft ufed by Quintilian, and Turks rather prohibited the Chriftians the ufe of bells out

of
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•f political than religious reafons ; inafmuch as the ringing

of belli might fervc as a fignal for the execution of revolts,

&c. The city of Bourdeaux was deprived of its bells for

rebellion ; and when it was offered to have tl\em rellored,

the people refufed it, after having tailed the eafe and con-

veniency ofbeing freed " from the couftant din and jangling

of bells."

Matthew Paris obferves, that anciently the ufe of bells

was prohibited in the time of mourning ; though, at pix-fer.t,

they make one of the principal ceremonies of mourning.

Mabillon adds, that it was an ancient cuHom to ring the

bells for perfons about to expire, to advertife the people to

pray for them ; whence our pading-bells. The pafliHg-bell

anciently fer\ed two purpofes : one of which was engaging

the prayers of all good people for departing fouls ; and the

other was, driving away the evil fpirits which haunted the

bed and iioufe, and which were ready to fci/.e their prev, or

to terrify and moleft the foul in its patTage ; but by the

ringing of this bell, it is faid they were kept at a dillnnce.

To this circum.ftance we may probably alcribe the high
price demanded for tolling the largeft bell of the church ;

which being louder, and heard at a greater dillance, might
keep thefe evil fpirits more remote, and alfo procure for the

dying man a greater number of prayers.

Lobineau obfer\'es, that the cuftom of ringing bells at

the approach of thunder is of fome antiquity ; but that the

defign was not fo much to (hake the air, and fo diflipate the

thunder, as to call the people to church, to pray that the

parifh miglitbe prcferved from mifchief by it.

^\Tiatever occafion fome cathohcs may have given for the

reproach, that they attribute to bells the power of driving

away demons, and difpelling ftorms; it is certain the ancient

canons of the church only afcribe this power very remotely

to bells. Their meaning feems to be this : Satan fears and
flics from the bells, becaufe he knows that bells fummoned
good people to church to pray, and he dreads their prayers.

It wa» therefore to prayer, occafioned by the ringing of bells,

%iid not to the bells, that luch good effccls were aicribed.

The cuftom of chriilcning orblelTiiig bells is very ancient.

The charge of baptizing bells, alleged by proteftantsiigainll

the Roman catholics, has bc.n denied by the latter ; but
they allow that they blefs bells with certain ceremonies, as

they do all oUier church utenlils ; and that one of the cere-

monies is the giving of a name to the hell, in order to

dillinguifh it from otiiers, or in honour of fome faint. It

fcemi reafonable, therefore, to accjuit them of the blame of
proftitutingbaptifm in this cafe, and to charge them merely
with ccinfecration and benediction. Before bells were hung,
they were walhcd, croflcd, blelTed, and named by the bilhop.

This is what fome protedaiits have calli-d baptizing of them ;

but others fay, it might be denominated the lullration of
them, refcmbling the liiftration of trumpets among the Ro-
mans. Cardinal Bona obferves ( Rer. Liturg. 1. ii. c. 22.),

that the namr of fome faint is given to a bell at the time of
its conftcralion, that the people may think themfelv?« fum-
moned to divine fcrvice by the voice cf the faint whole name
the bell bean. Some fay that this cullom was introduced

Ljr pope John XIII. who occupied tlic pontifical chair from
(/^j^ to 972, and who firft confecrated a bell in the Lateran
church, and gave it the name of .lohu the Baplilh But it

is evidently of an older Handing ; there being an exprefs
prohibition of the praclicc in a capitular of Cliarlemagic
in 789 : " ut clocz non baptizentur." Sec Hofpinian d,.-

Orlginc Templorum, p. 113. where there is a particular ac-

count of all the ridiculous ceremonies jini'tifecl about belli.

See Dr. Franklin'i Obfervations on confecrat'-il DrlU, and
the Form in confccrating ihcm, Expcrimcuts, Obfervatiuiu,
Jcc.p. 487,ed. 1769.

Nankin, a city of China, was anciently famous for the

largenefs of its bells ; but their enormous weight having

brought down the tower in which they were hung, the

whole building fell to ruin, and the bells have everlince been
difregarded. One of thefe bells is nearly twelve Englilh feet

high, the diameter feven and a half, and its circumferenLe

twenty-three ; its figure alnioll cylindric, except for a fwell-

ing in the middle, and the thickncfs of the metal about the

edges, feven inches. Fvom the dimenlions of this bell, its

weight is computed at 50,000 pounds, which is more tli.ui

double the weight of that at Erfurt, faid by father Kircher
to be the greateil bell in the world. Thefe bells were call

by the fnft emperor of the preceding dyiiafty, above three

hundred years ago. They have each their name, the hanger
tchou'i, the eater <:/;.•, the deeper choui, the will^. Father le

Compte adds, that there are i'eveu other bells in Pckin, call

in the reign of Youlo, each of which weighs 1 20,000 pound:.

But the founds even of their biggell bells are vei'y poor ; be-

ing ilruck with a wooden intlead of an iron clapper.

The Egyptians have none but wooden bells, except one
brought by the Franks into the monatlery of St. Antliony.

In the churches of Rudia their Ijelli are numerous, and
diftinguifhed by their enormous llzc. They are hung, par-

ticularly at Mofcow, in belfrcys or fleeples detached fron\

the churches, with guilt or filver cupolas or crolfes j and
they do not fwing like our belli, but are fixed immoveably
to the beams, and rung by a rope tied to the clapper, arid

pulled lideways. One of tiiefe bells in the belfrey ot St.

.Ivan' church at Mofcow, weighs 1^7,836 Englilh pounds.
It has always been ellcenied a meritorious ail of religion to

prefent a church with bells, and the pietv of the donor has

been ellinwted by tluir magnitude. According to this mode
of ellimation, Boris Godunof, who gave a bell of 2H8,OGO
pounds to the cathedral of Mofcow, w;\s the moll pious fo-

vereign of Riiflia, until he was furpafled by the emprefs
Anne, at whole expence a bell was call, weighing 432,000
pounds, which exceeds in fize every bell in the ki.owii world.

Its dimenfions, as afcertained by Mr. Cox (Travels in Ruf-
fia, vol. i. p. 323.), are as follow ; the height is 19 feel, the
cireunifc-rence at the bottom 63 feet 1 I inches, aiid its

greatell thickncfs 23 inches. The beam to which this vail

machine was faftem-d, being <iccidenlally burnt by a lire in

1737, the bell fell dawn, and a fragment was broken off

towards tlv? bottom, which left au^perture large enough to
admit two perfons a-hrea(l willioiit Hooping.
The ringing or llriking of the bells, though it forms no

part of divine worfhip, as iV.me writers have alTerti-d, lerves,

however, by the number of flrokes, to inform any perfoii

without the church, what part of the religious fervice is

beginning within it. Thus, fcveral llrok'-s are (Iruck jnll

before the inafs ; and this is called "blagovell," i. e. the
agreeable found, as a fummons to the prailes of God. He-
fore the commencement of the liturgy, it founds three j and
in the middle of it, a few ftr.)kes are given to the bell, to let

the people without know that the hymn to the holy virgin is

now beginning to be fung. All perfons, on hearing this

throw afiJe their Work, bow, and C'ulr. themfelvi-s, repeating

fileiitly the verfe then fiiiging in the church. In the fame
manner is regulated the flutrd number of (Irokes at the fc-

veral periods of the vefpers and the mali'is. On fome ho-
lidays they arc founded through the whole day. Tooke's
Hifl. of RulTia, vol. i. p. 128.

The fame writer alfo informs us, that ringing the bells

on church and court holidays, is a fprcies of exercife of
which the RufTiaiuan' vi-ry fond : but they produce nothing
like harmony from them. Tlie fole excellency coiifills in

ftrikingthe clapper the f.ffn-fh

For furtlurr pi^rticulurs relating to bells, fee Cmanci s in

a givea
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a given number of belh, Tintinnalogia, Cariiloss,

auii R.INO.

Bzi^x.;Bay, ill Geograplyy, a harbour on the fouth-weft

coaft of Eail Greenland, to the north of Horn Sound.

Bell SounJ, n fituated on the weft coallof Spitzbergen,

in the Icy fea. N.Iat. 77.° 12'. E. long. 12=' 40'.

Bel'c, bearing ihr. See Racing.
Ji-Ei-hS, f/jun/ieiy of. See Foundery.
Bi L L, diving. See Diving.
Bells, ehSrical, are ufcd in a variety of entertaining ex-

peiinients by electricians. The apparatus, which is origi-

nally of German invention, coiififts of three fmall bells fuf-

pcnded from a narrow plate of metal (Plate, Eleclricily,)

the two outerinoft by chains, ar.d that in the middle, from

which a chain pafles to the floor, by a filkcn ftring. Two
fmall knobs 0/ brafs are alfo hung by filkcn ftrings, one on

each fide of the bell in the middle, which ferve for clappers.

When this apparatus is connected with an electrified con-

ductor, the outermoll bells fufpendcd by the chains will be.

charged, atfract the clappers, and be flruck by them. The
clappers becoming eledtrificd likewife, will be repelled by

theli bells, and attrr.ifted by the middle bell ; and difchargo

themlelves upon it by means of the chain extending to the

floor. After this, they will be again attraCia-d by the outer-

moft belis, and thus, by ft;-ikiiig the hells altern;itely, occa-

sion a ringing, which may be continued at plcafure. Flafhes

of lio-ht will be feen in the dark between the bells and the

clappers ; and if the electrification be llrong, the dilcharge

will be made without actual contact, and the ringing will

ceafe. An apparatus of this kind, connefted with one of

the conduftors that are eredted tor fecuring buildings from

lightning, will ferve to give notice of the approach and

paiTage of an electrical cloud.

Bell-_jAz/}, in Chenvjlry, a convenient velTel for many-

chemical operations, particularly upon gafeous bodies. It

has the advantage of not being eafily overthrown, and is

readily manageable by the knob of glafs at the top. When
ufed, it is always inverted or ftanding with the open end

downwards. Sec Plates in Chemijlry.

Chemical bells are a fort of receptacles chiefly ufed in

preparing the oil or fpirit of fulphur, for gathering and

condenfing fnines into a liquor.

Bell, in Building, is ufed to denote the body of the Co-

rinthian and Compufite cspital, by reafon of its refcmblance

to the figure of a bell inverted. In this fenfe, bell is the fame

with what we otherwife call -uafe and tamhour, fonietimes alfo

^orhcil. The naked of the bell is always to be even and per-

pendicular with the bottom of the flutings of the column.

Y>v.\.\, jlower, in Botany. See Campanula.
Bells, /jfl/>. See Hyacinth.
BELii-mc/rt/, an impr.rtant alloy, compofed principally

of copper and zinc. See Copper.
Be L L-.''«;.-/;rt/, in Zoolugy, a name given by fome of the

•«arly writers onmicrofcopicaldifcoveries, to creatures of the

Hvdra genus. The bodies of thefe animals are fliaped like

bells, and they ba-.t- very long and flender tails, by which

-they fallen themfelvcs to the roots of little plants. Tliey

are ufually found in great numbers together, in a fort of

clu Iters or bunches ; and ail of the fame bunch have always

the fame rr.otion, verj- frequently contrafting themfelves,

and afterwards expanding all together to the full lengtli of

their tails- They i.fually contract inftantaneoufly ; but are

more flow in -the expanding themfelves again. Baker's

Microl. p. gd. See Hydra.
Vt^i^i—mufchus, in Botany, a name given by fome authors

•to th'- plant called hamia mofchata, and molch-feed.

'Ri.i.h-peppcr, See Capsicvm.
£ELL-/o/j^f, jn Zoolugy, is the name applied to one par-

ticular fpecics, the extremities of whofe brartchcs refeniblS

bells, and which is now called Vorticdla Umbellarij.

T^ELL-iueed, an Englifti name ufed by fome authors for

the JiXCKA-nigra, or common knap-weed, called aUo by
many Eugliih writers Mcttfelon.

BELLA, Stefano de la, in Biography, an eminent
engraver, was born at Florence in 16 10, and after having^*

been for fome time emphn'ed in the bufinefs of his father,

who was a goldfmith, applied to the ftiidy of engravijig, and
became the difciple of Canta Gailina, At firil he imitated

the manner of Callot, who had been a difciple of the fame
mailer ; but acquiring a facility in har.dhng the point, he
adopted a manner of his own, which is faid to have fur.

palled, in freedom and fpirit, that of Callot. At Paris,

w hither he removed in 1 642, he formed an acquaintance with

Ifrael Silveilre, and was much employed by Henriete, the

uncle of Silveilre. Upon his return to Florence, he ob-

tained a penfion from the grand duke, and was appointed

to inftruft the prince Cofinus, his fan, in the art of defign.

But being habitually fubjedl to violent pains in the head,

thev at length terminated his life in 1664. 1'lie free and

mafte.'ly etc'iingsof this excellent artift are well known ; and
his diilinguifliing excellence conlifts in the freedom of his

point, and the lightnefs ar.d elegance oi his tiguves. He
drew corre£tly, and with great tafte ; and his works dilpluv

mucii genius and great fertility of invention. Their ihghtnefs

is compenfated by their fire and animation. He is faid to have
engraved 14CO plates; among which are, " Six Views of
Livourne ;" fevera! fets of " Shipping;" " A Holy Fa-
mily ;" feveral " Madonas ;" a " View of Pont-neuf, al:

Paris ;" " St. Profper," a fcarce print ; five fmall ovals, in

which is reprefented " Death carrying away perfoiis of vari-

ous ages ;" " Death mounted on the flieleton of a horfe ;"

" PamafTus ;" and the " Rock," both fcarce ;
" Animals ;"

" Bc^ggars ;" and various fets of " Hunting ;" " Ship-

ping ;" " Landfcapes ;" " Ornaments," &c. Strutt.

Bella Polla, orTERRA Polla, in Geography, -^^vn^

high ifiand, refcmbling two iflands with lofty round hills,

10 leagues N. E. by N. from cape Angelo, and 4 leagues

N. N. W. from Grava illaiid ; fituate on the coaft of the
Morea in the Archipelago.

Bella, in Entomology, a fprcies of Phal^en A (lomlyx,)
found in North America. The wings are yellow, with
fix rows of black dots : pofterior wings red, with black
tips. Linn. Muf. Lud. Ulr.

BELLABRE, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Indre, and chief place of a canton, in the
diftrift of Le Blanc. The place contains 895, and the
canton 6672 inhabitants : the territory includes 300 kilio-

metres and 11 cominunc5.

BELLAC, a town of France, and principal place of
a dillriA, in the department of the Upper Vienne, feated

on the Vincon. It derives its name from an old fortified

caftle, eredled in the 10th •;entury, and contains about

2500 inhabitants. The place contains 3901, and the canton

10,5154 inhabitants; the territory includes 2 155 kiliometres

and 9 communes. N. lat. 46 7'. E. long, o' 5-7'.

BELLADAC, a town of Afia, in the province of
Diarbekir, 45 miles well of Rabba.

BELLADONNA lily, in Botany. See Amaryllis.
BELLAnoNNA, a name given by the Italians to the detuU^i

night/hade, becaufe the ladies make a cofmetic of the juice,

or dillilled water, which they ufe to make their complexion

fair and wh.it e. Ray.
Others derive the name from the intoxicating quality of

this plant :
" Quod infomnis iralchvas oftendat virginea femi-

nafque." Bod. ComiiKut. in Tjieophraft. 10, S. See

Atropa,
CfLLADO.SK A,
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BELtAO0<jyA,in Enlemo'ogy; PapUio Cardui, is defcrib-

ed Udder this name in the Fauna Suecica. Lir.n. i. n. 778.

BELLA I RE, in Ceograpby, a poll town of America,

pear the centre cf Harford countrj' in Mar^'Iand, and the

chief town of the cou;itry. It coutains a court-houfe and

paol, and has but few i!:!inbil3 its. Diftant from Hai-furd

(J miles, N.W 22. N. E. frum Baltimoi-e, and S6 W. S. W.
fruni I'ii'ladL-lphia.

BELLANO, a town cf Italy, in the Milanefe, 17 miles

Borthof Coino. It 's fituated at the foot ofa lofiy precipice;

rent from top to bottom by a chafm, through which a furious

torrent forces its way. A bridge is thrown acrofs the chafm,

£i-c>m which the file£l?.t.^r looks down into a deep guif, and an

aqueduct is conducted along the ftcep fides of the rock.

BELLARCiUS, m Eu.'omolo^^y, a fpocies of Pjpilio
(Pl;b. rur.) defcribtd by -Efper; and is Papilio Adonis^.

Cniel. &c.
BEI.LARMIN', Robfrt, In B'w^^mpLy, a cardinal of

Rome, and one of t lie moft fjmoiis controverlia! writers of iiis

time, was bom at Monte Pulciano, a town of Tufcany, in

1^42, ai'.d entered into the fociety of the Jefuits in ij6o.

He was ordained priell by .lanfcnius in 1569, and in the fol-

Icwinj year advanced to the theological chair in the iiniver-

fity of Louvain. Having remained feven years in the Low
Countries, he returr.ed to Italy, and in 1576, began to read

I'.'Cturcs at Rome on co'.troverlial fubjcfts ; and having been

honoured by three fucceflive popes with important commif-

fions, he was, in 1 598, nomii.ated to the cardii.alate by Clc-

inent VIII. with this diilinguifiiing eulogii'.m : "We choofe

Fiim bccaufc the church of God does not pofTefs his equal in

leamirig." In i6c3, he was created arch^iHiop of Capua ;

and it is fuppof'jd he would have btcn raifed to the papal

chair, if he had not been a Jcfuil. In about four yesrs he

refigncd his archbilhopric, upon leir.g recalled to Rorr.e by
pope Paul III. and here he continued his frrviccs to the

church, till the year 1621, when he retired from t lie Vati-

can to a hoifc of hit urd.r, in which ).•-• died ttie lame year,

at the age of 79. When he was vifited in his la!l illnefs by

pope Gregory XV. he expnlTd his profound vener.ition f'.r

tlie portili, as Chrill's vicar on earth, by fainting hiin on Iiis

entrance with the v.ords cf the centurion to Chn'd: " Lord,

1 am not worthy that thou fh iilJetl come under my roof."

On the day of his fui.end it was iiecelTary to keep off the

popi la ?.', a military guard, as the) pp-ffid on, either to

toi! '

, or to proton: fome nlic cf his garments, as

if 1 . ;i fni;,:.
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cipal work, he wrote " A Commentarv oa the Pfalms ;'*

" "Sc'riions ;" " A Trcatife on Ecckuailical Hiftories ;"

"A Treatife on the Tcmpor.il Authority of the Pope,"
arrainft Barclay ;

" The Groans of the Dove ;" " On tlie

Obligations oiF Bifhops f" and " A Hebrew Grammar."
Some of his works, and particularly his book on the ten-.-

poral authority of the pope, raifed adverfarits againft him \n

his own communion, whiUl his deehration of the right of the
pontiffs to depofe princes, caufcd it to be condsmnedby the
parliament of Paris; his affertion of the indireft powor of the
popes in temporal mattei-s, footfendt-d the court of Rome,
that Sixtus V. caufed it to be infcribed in the Index of the
Inquifitioii. Some proteftants, by excefs of zeal, injured

their own eaiile, by circulating unfounded and malignant
calumnies againft his morals, &c. Jofcph Scaliger has even
affertcd, that he did not beheve a word' of the dortrines he
defended; whereas it is moll probable that he inclined to
fupcHtition in faith, and to fcrupulolity in praftice. At his

death he bequeathed one iiaif of iiis foul to the Virgin Mary,
and the other half to Jefus Ciiriil ; and it is faid, that he
would not allow the vermin that infefted his body to be mo-
lefted ; under the plea, that thele animals had no other pa-
radife than their prefent cxillence, of which it was cruel to
deprive them. His right to canonization was ftrougly

urged ; and the popes were prevented from allowing ni»

claim merely bv the fear of giving offence to th<jie fovereigns

whofe tempoi-al rights he had ojjpofed. Gen. Dicl. Nouv.
Dift. Hid. Mofiieim.'Eccl. Hill. vol. iv. p. 221, 5cc.

BELLAS, in Geography, a fma'l town of Pdrtug;il, .in

Eftremadura, containing about 1240 iiihahitants.

BELLATOR, in Eijiom'iLgy, a fpccies of Cimex
(fpinolus). It is brown above, beneath yellowifh : antenx
black anp.ulaled with white. Gmelin. A nativeofCayenne,
Tiiis is Corel J B.Ualor of Fabricius.

BELLATRIX. m ytjlronomy, a ruddy, glittering ftar

of the feco-.id magnitude, in the left (houlder of Orion.
Ittakes its name from //.'/'wm, asbeingancientlyfuppofed to

have great influence in kindling wars, and forming warriors.

BELLA Y, William du, '\n B'to_^raphy, a French ge.

ncral, figiialized himfelf in the fervice of Francis I. by his

valoui' as an ulfie-r, and by his talents as a negociator. He
was alliduoiis and fiiccef'-ful in his efforts for inducing fonio

cf the univcrfities of France to pronounce judgment in favour

of the divcrce of king HenryVI 11. from his q ueen Catharine j

and lie was employed in feveral cmbadies to CJermany for the

purpofi' of conciliating the princes of the protellant league,

n;:d tvading their objedtions againlt the king his mailer's fe-

verity in piinifliii.g heretics. Bellay was eminently dif-

tiiigiiifhed for his addrefsin penetrating, by his fpies and in-

trigius, into the ilefigns of the enemy ; he fucceedcd in

Piei!'~r.-.*, '.. liiihi r lie was fcMt in quality of viceroy, and
tc WHS from the ImperialilL. Being deiirous of
ti.:: : 1 ,

•^.\ fome important inte'ligence to the
ki .irm, he ordered a litl'jr fur his con-
v<-;. ,, -d the mountaiaR of Tarara, betwixt
L\ '..11 :i'id Ki> 111, l-.tf w 18 under a iiecedity of Hopping at St.

Z.ipli'iiii, where he died .Faiiuary lolh 15.^3. He was
b'li M d III the cliiircL of Mais, and a noble moiHimoit was
crerti d to Iii&memor)'. He was the author offevcral works;
of v.hich the pri^icipal was " The Hiftory of hia ownTimes,"
in l4.;iiii and French, which he diviiled into ogdoades, or
difftreiil parts, each confiltiag of ei,nit hooks. Of this

. -L r...,. t .. r.. , ,

,, m,iy rtmain, ja'fervcd by ai^ibro-

1 his " Meinoirii from 15 13 ti»iy.|j."

I ii'v .!• \,: 11 11 .1 fimple and lively maufler,' lUit ui%

(ouii:'>Yiat pdi'Lul ir. Iwuvs of r'nMUS JL

DcUay
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Ecllay was one of the firft Fierc'.i -.vrlters wViO exprtfTed

a doubt of the miraculous facts recorded of Joan of Arc.
Ge.i. Diet.

Bellay, John dii, a cardinal, younger brother of the

preceding, was born in 1492; and having made confiderable

proficiency in literature, was highly eftet-mcd by Francis I,

By him he was employed in feveralembaflies, particularly in

tiegociating a reconciliation between Henry \'III. of Eng-
land and the fee of Rome ; and he was advanced by him to

feveral confiderable preferments. Bcllay, in the bufinefs of

king Henr)-, vifiled the pope at Rome, where he continued,

and in 1535, he was made cardinal by Paul III. As foon as

he- received intelligence of the hsftile dcfigns of Charles V. he

returned to France, and refilled that prince's invafion of

Provence in IJ36, as the lieutenant-general of Francis, with

as m.uch military vigour as prudence, and he exerted himfelf

in putting the metropolis, and otiior places in Picardy and

Champagne in a foi midablo ftatcof defence. After the death

of Francis I. his credit declined by the intrigues of the car-

dinal of Lorraine, and retiring to Rome, he refigned his pre-

fierments to France, and was made bifhop of Oftia. He was

fo much refpedled by his brother cardiiia s, that tliey had
thoughts of raifing him to the pontificate, wlien he died in

1560 at Rome, aged 6^ years. Bellay wasdiltinguifhed as

a patron of literature ; and by li;s advice, in concurrence

with ihat of Budxus, Francis I. founded .llie royal college

in 1529. He was an elegant writer, both in Latin and in

French. In the Latin language he wrote fome harangues,

and an apology for Francis I. and in the latter three books
of poems, confiftiiig of elegies, odes, and epigrams, pub-
lillied by R. Stephens, in 1546. Ge;i. DiiSi.

Bellay, Joachim du, a French poet, was born at Lire

in Anjou, about the year 3524 ; and aniidft various domeftic

misfortunes, which marked his earlier years, he directed his

attention to the ftudy of the ancient and modern poets. At
length his own performances in verfe made him known at

court, and he became the delight of Francis I. Henry II.

and Margaret queen of Navarre. He was c'laracterifed by
the appellation of the " French Ovid," which feemed to

have not improperly been beftowcd upon him, on account,

partly, of the Iweetnefs and facility of his mufe, and partly

of the licentioufnefs of fome of his pieces. In the fonnec he

particularly excelled, and a rank has been afligned to him as a

poet next to that of Ronfard. He followed his relation the

cardinal to Rome; and on returning with him to France as

his agent, he loft his favour in confequence of charges of ir-

rehgion and immorality that were alleged againft him. But
another relation, who was bifliop of Paris, gave him a ca-

nonry in his church in 1555, and he had the profpeft of

further preferment ; but was carried off by an apoplexy,

January 1,1561. His French poems were pnbliftied in 1561,
and his Latin ones in 1561. Nouv. Diet. Hift.

BELLE DE NuiT, in Botany, a name which the French
give to the flower of the Jalap.

Belle liay,'m Geography, a harbour on the N. E. part of

the great bay, called Fortune bay, on the fouth coaft of the

ifland of Nevvfoundland, in the Atlantic ocean.—Alfo, an-

other bay on the N. W. fide of the fame ifland, 6 or 8 leagues

N. W. from the bay ot Ifles, and about as much S. W.
from the fmall bay of Higournachet.

Bellb Dune, La, or Handfome To'.vti, a long projetl-

ing barren point, onthe fouth fide of Chaleur bar in North
America, about 8 leagues N. N. W. of Nipifiguit, where
temporary cod and herring filheries are canned on by differ-

ent people ; no trade being eftablilhed at the place.

Belle i/?f, BeUe'iJli-en-Mer, or RiU'iJle, an ifland in the bay
<}f Bifcay, near the 'W. coaft of France ; about 9 miles long,

BEL
and frf>m 2 to 4 broad, furrounded by deep rocks, wh'cTj*
together with the fortifications, render the conqueft of it

difficult. It was taken by theEngliili in 176 1, but reftored

at the peace in 1763. The foil is various, rocky, with fait

marflies, and fome ieriile grounds. Befides Palais, the ca-

pital, it contains three other fmall towns, and about twenty
villages. N. lat. 47"' 17' 30". W. long. 3° 6' 30".

T>i.-L-L-E.-iJle-fiir-Mcr, in the department of Morbihan, and
chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of L'Orient, by tise

late French arrangenicnt, contains 2496, and the canton

5569 inhabitants: the territoiy includes 10? kiliometres

and 5 communes.—Alfo, a fmall ifiarid of France, in tiie

river Loi'-e, in the department of the Mayenne, half a

league weft of St. Mathurin.—Alfo, an ifland on the eaft

fide of the northern part of Newfoundland, eaft of Canada-
head between 50'^ 4 '. -and 50' 50'. N. lat. and between

SS" 39'- and 55" 46 . W. long.—Alfo, an iP.and of North
America, at the mouth of the ftraits of this name, between
the country of the Efquimaux, or New Britain, and the

north end of Newfoundland. The ifland is about 7 leagues

in circuit, and lies 16 miles from the nearell land on the

coaft of Labrador, or New Britain. On the north-weft

fide it has a harbour for fifh'.ng velTela, or fmall craft,

called " Lark harbour ;" and, on the E. point, it has ano-
'

ther fmall harbour or cov«, which will admit Ihallops. The
narrow channel betwixt Newfoundland and the coaft of
Labrador, called the " Straits of Belle Iil«-," receive

feveral rivers from the coaft of Labrador. Thefe ftraits

lead into the gulf of St. Lawrence from the N. E. and are

diftant 5 leagues N. from Newfoundland. The north
point of the ifland is in N. lat. 51° 57'. and the fouth point

in N. lat. Ji- 48'. and W. long. 55 40'.—Alfo, an ifland

of Ireland in lough Eri-.e, in the county of Fermanagh, 6
miles S. E. of Ennifkillen.

BELhE-i/le-en-Terre, a town of France, in the department
of the Nortliern coaft, and chief place of a canton, in the

dillric\ ol Guingan'.p. Seated on an ifland in the river

Guer; 3 leagues weft of Guingamp. The place contains

812, and the canton 9118 inhabitants: the territory in-

cludes 1523 kilionr.elres and 6 communes.
Belle ^/(i;nf, a valley of Piedmont, in the Alps, fituate

partly in the county of Nice, partly in the county of Tenda,
a few miles N. W. of Saorgio.

BELLDE FENSE, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Cote-d'or, andchief place of a canton, in the diftricl

of Beaune. The place contains 1717, and the canton 10,324
inhabitants: the territory includes 215 kiliometres and 17
communes.
BELLEFOREST, Francis du,'\n Biography, was bonj

at a village called Sarzan,in the province of Guienne in 1530,
and after an early education in the court of Navarre, was
fent to ftudy the law at Touloufe. But employing himfelf

in writing panegyrics in bad verfes, on all the nobleffe in and
about Touloufe, by whom he was rewarded with praife and
entertainment, he removed to the capital : and by attention

and induftry attained to fome reputation in the reigns of
Cliailes IX. and Henry III. fo that he gained the poft of
hiftoriographer-royal, which he afterwards loft for wantofpar-
ing due regard to facl in his productions. He is faid to have

compofed more than 50 works on different fubjects, during

a life of 53 years, as he died at Paris in 1583. It is related

of him, that there was neither tongue nor fcience which he

did not profane. His moft fertile topic was hiftory : and he
publiflied compilations of "Tragical Hiftories;"and " Won-
derful Hiftories." Theonly two works worthrecording are,

" Tiie Hiftory of the nine Kings of France, of the Name of

Charles," folio; and " The Annals of general Hiftory of

8 France,"
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Franw," Par. i6zo, 2 vols, folio, in which lad work are

iVv-.Tol curious fac?;s, i.iterm;xi.'d witli fables, artj therefore

1.3\i it; o aat'-iority. Geii. Dici. Nouv. Ditl. Hill.

i>ELLEGARi)E,JoHN-BAPTiLT MoRVANSEjufuall)"
caiL'J tlic " Abbt," was born of a family of rvui i;i the

diocL-fe of Nantes iii i6.}3, aad entered into the focietyof

the Jcl'uits. His tallear.d ftylewere formed by fathrr Bou-
hourj, under w loin he ranked as a difciple. A'.tachedto

the priiiciples of Dofcartes, which were oppofed by thcni,

lie auanduncd the fociely of Jefuits, after continuiiig in it

16 or 17 yeara, a.id takhig prieft's orders ; and enteitd into

the world, prcachir.g occilior.allv with ap;)lanfe, but devot-

ing himftlf chiefly to tlie profeflion of ?.u autiior. Under
this charaftcr he wrote muny books, and fupported liimfi'lf

chiei^,- by the profits accruing from the:ti, diilribnting to

the poor every thing that exceeded a bare maintenance.

So:T»c time before his death lie d.lifted from his literary la-

bours, fold his books, and rctiifj to th.- community of St.

Fi'ancis de Sales at Paris, eilablifned for the fuppoit of poor
prieils, and here lie died in 1734. His voluminous publi-

cations confiil cliiefly of tranflations from the works of St.

John Chryfoftom, St. Bafil, St. Gregory Nazianzus, St.

Ambrofc, Thomas i> Kcmpis, &c. and alfo from Ovid, Vir-

gil, a:id other profa:ie writers. His ilyle is pure and ele-

gant ; but he often millalccs the fcnfe of his author, efpcciaily

of the Greek fathers. The fubjecls of his oiljiinal works
are, in general, morals, and matters of x?.([e. Thofe that

have been mod favourably received are, " Rcflcfiions on Ri-
dicule ;" " Reflections on what may pleafe and difpleafc in

the Commerce of ihe 'World;" and " Refleflions on Elegance
and Politeiiefs of Style." Th'>fe, and fome other pieces,

form a collection of 14 fmall volumes. Nouv. Dift. Hill.

BellecarOE, in Ceo~raphy, a fortified town of France,
in the department of the Aveiron ; it %.as taken by the Spa-
: i.'rd* in .674, a.id retaken the following year by niarlhal

.S.Jiomberg. After the peace of Nimcguen, Louis XiV.
biiilt a rcjjular fortrefs with five baftions to defend the Py-
renees

; 5 lea.nics S. of Perpignan.— Alfo, a town of France,
ii the department of the Loiret, and chief place of a canton,
in the diftrict of Montur^is, The place contains 754, and
tlie canton 5791 ir.habitairts : the territory includes 1737,

k-IiumTr- ?. A 12 i-;;n'nnne».—Alfo, a town of France, in

l!i-.- life, and chief place of a canton.
It , ; J leagues cail of AubiuTo'.i.

-lie canton 763S inhabitaiili

;

: '.elres and 9 communes.
faLj-i^Ei..-\ V,.Tlrr-ill town or village of Germany, in the

t.iel-iif tl !': r lUiiiic, and bifhopric of Rale, with a rich

s. It ii diHant about 20 miles from
; .r> -:.-, i.-yand unp^'afant fititaiioii, furroundeU

!>y mouniaii <i and (heltcnd by fortils. In this place i.t in-

ihtuted 3 miii'ary academy fur young nobility and gentry.

BELI.ENf. SctBelem.
BEI.LEN, a town of Swlfltrland, in the canton of

Sthweit/
; 9 niili'H N. E. of Zug.

BELLEN'AVE, a town of France, in the department
of the AUier, and thief place of a c^.iton, in the ilillrid of
Gannat, ;

' ''. W. of Ga^'iut.

BELI. ' U E, a town of France, in the depart-

; chief [lace of a cs'iton, in

• s weft of NciifchattI, aiid 5
.e. Iji; 2 12, .iii'l the caii-

uitc the I .. . 162^ kilioiiictres

J E N, \V It. f. I A M , ( neHtnJrnui, Lat. ) in liio-

. of CMC' fi • and nfinrd tafte, wan
: (I, and floi^. , beginning of the 1 7lh

icntur)-. He was profeSot ul the licUt* Lcltrc* ill llie unU
Vot. IV.

i 'T,! in

verniy of Pan's in 1602, and continued for a confiderable

time in that capital, even after he was made mailer of th4

pleas or reqnelU to king .lames I. of l-.n^laiid. At Paris \\<i

uubliftcd, i.i i6ciS, his " Cicero Princeps," containing a

body of extracts from Cicero's writings, relative to the

maxims of monarchical govenmient, and the duties of a

prince. This work he deoicated to Henry, prince of Wales,
and he pretix-d to it a trealife " De Procelfu et Scriptori-

bus Rci pulilics;," in which there is a rich vein of malculine

fenfe and fervent piety. The origin of our errors in religion,

and of onr defecis in policy and morals, is traced out with

confiderable accuracy and learning. But while the authof

condemns the monftrous tenets of ancient idohtr}-, and the

grofs corniptiuiis of pliilofophy, he bellows many jnil en-

comiums on the wifdom and liie patriotii'in of fome ancient

legidators. In 1612, the anthorpublilbeda work fiinilar tO

the former, under the title of "Cicero Conful, . cnator Re-

iiatufijue Romanus;" on the natui-e of the confular office,

and tlie conllitution of the Roman fenate. Encouraged by
the reception given by the public to tliefe works, he con-

ceived the plan of a third work, " De Statu prifci Orbis,**

which wastocoiitain a hifloryofthe projects of government
and philofophy from the antediluvian times to their various

degrees of improvement under the Hebrews, Greeks, and

Romans. This work was dedicated to Charles, prince of

Scotland and Wales ; but when he had proceeded fo far as

to print a few copies of this v.ork, in the year 1615, it was
fuggcfted to him, tlut his three Ireatile:-, " De Statu Prin-

cipis }" " De Statu Reipublicx ;" and " De Statu Orbis,"
being on fimilar and connefted fubjetls, might be united in

one work ; accordingly they were republilhed in this form
under the title of " Belendenus de Statu," in 1616. Bel-

Icndeii afterwards projeAed a more extenfivc work, "DcTri-
bus Luminibus Romanorum," in which Seneca and Pliny

were to be joined t j Cicero ; but death prevented the exe-

cution of his whole plan. He was an elegant writer, and a

man of cxtenfive knowledge and found judgment. Mis La-
tin llyle is formed upon that of Cici 10 ; and he emhraces
every opportunity of interwcavingthe moil choice and proper
phialeology from the Roman orator, even whild he is ex-
pieffiig hi^ own fentiments, fo that it is not always eafy to

diflingiiilh fentencco cited from Cicero, from his own Ian-

gunge. The book " De Statu," was reprinted in Londoii
111 1787, 8vo. by an anonymoui editor, (uippofed to be the

learned Dr. Parr,) with a Latin preface by tlie editor, re-

lating to tiic politics and public characters of thnt period,

and Iwautiful engravings of Mr. Burke, lorjl North, and
Mr. Fox, to whom the three tnatifes are relpcftively dedi-

cated. To preferve the memory of every compofiliop

which flowetl from the pfn of BL'llendcniis, the editor hap

infcrted an cpitiiulaiiiium on the mairiage of Charles I. and
a " pancgyricum carmen" on the cmhatTy to Spain. Thcfu
Verfi'S were foinid in the Britifli Mufeuin.
The editor owns his firm conviiition that Dr. Middieion,

in his C( Irbrated hillory of Ciceio, was much indebted tu

the writings of Bellcndeniis, although lie has never men-
tion.ed hit name. Prcf. to Bellendenus de Statu. Monthly
Re»iew, vol. Ixxvi. p. ^91, &c. vol. Ixxvii. u. 504, &c.
BELLERE.MI, in (•cognifliy, a town of France, in the

dep.iilvi'iil of the Meuite, and chief plate of a canton, in

llu dildirt of N'uncy, J leagueii S. E. of Pont-a-Moii(fon.

BELLEROPHON.in Fabulous iriJUry,i\\f fonof (Jlan.

cm, kini{ of Ephyrax or Corinth, wan contempor.iry with
./ifon, Ifndcr a charge of homicide, an fome fay, 0^1 his own
bro. her, he was forced to retire to the court of Prifctiu, kin;j

of Argos, where he was acciifed by Sllieiiolia!a,or ai Homer
fayn, .iVntii'a, the wife of Pnctiis, of an attempt upon her

tlidllity. Fur this ijifult Pru;tus fent him to Jobuten, hia

X fallicr.
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fEther-in-la^, king of Lycia, with private inftructicns to put

him to death. Jobates demurring againft the execution of

thefe orders, employed him in feveral dangerous expeditions

againft the Solvmii and agaiuil the Amazons, from which

he returned viftorious. Having thus ingratiated himfelf

with Jobates, he obtained his daughter in maniage, and a

fettlement in a fertile part of Lycia, where he reigned and

brought up his family. From Homer's account, which re-

prefents him as " hated by the gods, and wandering in the

Aleian plain, a prey to melancholy, and avoiding all com-

merce with men," he feems to have become infane, and to

have died in that ftate. To his various exploits Homer and

•other writers hav; annexed the ftory of his killing the trifonn

monfter called tiie Chimera, by the afliftance of the flying

borfe Pegafus, granted him by Minerva and trained for his

life. Of the numerous conjeftures that have been offered

lor the explication of this fable, we fliall only mention that

of Bochart, (Phaleg. 1. i. c. 6.) who fuggefts, that in his

expedition againft the Solymi, he overcame them, and alfo

their three gods, which they painted on their enfigns, in

the feveral forms of a lion, a goat, and a dragon ; and

vhich he probably joined together on his own, in memory
of his conquell ; and this gave birth to the fable of his

•killing the monfter Cliimoera. Homer. Iliad, vi. Anc.
Univ. Hiil. vol. V. p. 97, &c.

BELLES LETTRES, confidered as fynonymous with

foiite literature, however vaguely and indefinitely thefe terms

have been often ufed, properly comprehend thofe fubjefts

that relate to man as a being endowed with fenfes of tafte

and imagination, which were intended to embelliih his mind,

and to fupply him with rational and ufeful entertainment.

In this reftrifted fcnfe they include the origin, ftrufture, and

various kinds of language, or grammar, univcrfal and parti-

cular, criticifm, rhetoric in its whole extent of compofition,

ftyle, and elocution ; hiftory, in its feveral departments, an-

cient and modern, general and fpecial, and all the different

kinds of poetry. Li the diftribution of the I,yceum of Arts,

eftabliftied at Paris in 1792, the belles lettres comprehend

general grammar, languages, rhetoric, geography, hiifory,

antiquities, and uumifmatography'; whereas, thofe parts of

learning that arc of a more grave, fiAlime, orabftrufe kind,

and that are more immediately the objefts of the underftand-

ing, fuch as logic, metaphyfics, ethics, and the various

branches of the mathematics and natural philofoph)"-, are

\ifiially referred, by way of diftinftion, to theclafs of fciences.

This diftinftion, however, is not rigidly obfervcd, even

by Rollin and others, who profefledly treat of the belles let-

tres. In their confined and appropriate meaning, they open

a field of inveftigation peculiar to thcmfelves. Their pro-

vince comprehends every thing that relates to beauty, har-

mony, grandeur, and elegance ; everj- thing that can foothe

the mind, gratify the fancy, or move the affeftions. They
prefent human nature under a different afpedt from that

which it affiimes, when viewed by other fciences. They
bring to light various fprings of aftion, which, without

their aid, might have paffed unobferved ; and which, though

cf a delicate natui-e, frequently exei-t a powerful influence

on feveral departments of human life. Such ftudies have

alfo this peculiar advantage, that they cxercife our reafon

without fatiguing it. They lead to enquiries acute, but

not painful ;
profound, but not dry or abftrufe. They ftrew

flowers in the path of fcicnce ; and while they keep the

mind bent, in fome degree, and active, they relieve it at the

fame time from that more toilfome labour to which it muft

fubmit in theacquifition of necefl'ary erudition, or the invef-

tigation of abftraft truth. Befidcs, the ftudy of polite li-

terature furnifties an agreeable amufement for thofe intervals

«f Jeifure which occur in every man's life ; and thus pre-

vents his being a burden to himfelf, or recurring to the indul-

gence of pernicious paflions, and the purfuit of licentious

plcafures. The fatisfaftions which this ftudy imparts, oc-

cupy a kind of middle ftation betvv-cen thofe of mere fenfe

and thofe of pure intelleft : they refrefli the mind after the

toils of intellect, and the labours of abftraft ftudy ; and they
gradually raife it above the attachments of fenfe, and pre-

pare it for the enjoyments of virtue. Of thofe, whofe mir.ds

in early life incline to polite literature, good hop^s may be
entertained, as this liberal and elegant turn is favourable ta

many virtues ; whereas, to be entirely void of rehfli for elo-

quence, poetry, or any of the fine arts, is an unpromifing

fymptom of youth, and furniflies fufpicions of their being
prone to low gratifications, or dellined to drudge in the

more vulgar and illiberal purfuits of life. A cultivati-d

tafte increafes fenfibility to all the tender and humane paf-

fions, by giving them frequent exercife, while it tends to

weaken the more violent and fierce emotions :

" Ingenuas didiciffe fideliter artcs,

EmoUit mores, nee finit efle feros."

" Thefe polifli'd arts have humani/.'d mankind,

Soflen'd the rude, and calm'd the boift'rous mind."
The elevated fentinients and high examples which poetry,

eloquence, and hiftory, are often bringing under our view,

naturally tend to nouiifli in our minds public fpirit, the love

of glory, contempt of external fortune, and the admiration

of what is truly illuftrious and great. Ahhougii it fliould

not be faid that the improvement of tafte and virtue are the

fame, or that they may be always expefted to co-exift in

an equal degree
; yet it muft be allowed, that the exercife

of tafte is, in its native tendency, moral ar.d purifying. From
reading the moft admired .productions of genius, in poetry

or in profe, almoft everv one rifes with fome good mipreftior.s

left on his mind ; and though thefe may not always be du-
rable, they are at leaft to be ranked among the means oi

difpofing tile heart to virtue. Indeed, without poflening the

virtuous affeftions in a ftrong degree, no man can attain

eminence in the fulilime parts of eloquence. He muft feel

what a good man feels, if he expcfts greatly to move, or to

intereft mankind. They are the ardent fentiments of ho-
nour, virtue, magnanimity, and public fpirit, that only can
kindle that fire of genius, and call up into the mind tliofe

high ideas, which attraft the admiration of ages ; and if

this fpirit be neceffary to produce the moft diftinguillied

efforts of eloquence, it muft be neceffary alfo to rclilhing

them with proper tafte and feeling. Blair's Leftures on
Rhetoric, and Belles Lettres, vol. i. left. 1. Rollin's Me-
thod of treating and ftudying the Belles Lettres, vol. i.

p. 3, &:c. M, de Rofenftein's Oration, delivered before

the Swedifli Academy, tranfiated by N. G. Agander.
BELLESME, in Geography. Sec Belesme.
BELLEVILLE, a town of France, in the department

of Paris, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of St.

Denis, half a league eaft of Paris.—Alfo, a town of France,
in the department of the Rhone, and chief place of a canton,

in the diifrift of Villefrar.che, 2-j leagues north of Ville-

franclie.—The place contains 2039, and the canton 1 1,5215

inhabitants: the territory includes 145 kiliomctres and 12

communes.—Alfo, a town of France, in the department of
Vendee, and the diftrift of Montaigne, one league north of
La Roche-fur-Yon.

BELLEVOIS, in Biography, a painter of fea pieces,

known through all parts of Europe as a good painter, died
in 1684. His fubjeftsare views of havens, fea-ports, fliores,

calms, and ftorms at fea ; but in his calms he fliews his pe-
culiar excellence. Histouch is light, and his colouringclear;

the perfpeftive of his fea-ports and buildings is true, and
has an agreeable effeft ; his fliies are generally bright, and

judiciou/ly



BEL
liis Ifgal and diplomatic talouts ; and was founder of tlit trc-
ncral hofpital at Paris. Nouv. Dift. Hift.

"

BELLIMO, in Modern H'tJIory, a mode of trial, or a
kind of purgation, praftifod by the Negroes in the interior
coujitries of Africa, when perfons are accufed of murder or
theft, and confiding of a conipofitiou of certain herbs or
barks of trees, wiiith they oblige the accufed to hold in his

BEL
judicioiiCy n-.anaged; and his colouring is tranfparent. His
figures are injiffeivnt, and witliout much cxprefilon. His
pictures occur in public fales, and fonic of his bell llyle fetch

a tolerable price. Pilkington.

BELLEV'UE,or.V/-5i.'//./,inGc'>^r(7^A)',ato\vn ofFrance,

in the department of the Saonc and Loire, z id chief place

of a canton, in the diilricl of Chai-olles. The place con-

tains 2800 and the canton 9406 inhabitants : the territory hand, under a full perfuafion, tiuit, if he be guiltv, blillers

includes 322A kiliometrvs and 13 communes. will immediately rife upon the (kin. Sometimes the bellimo
BELLEY, Lat. Belica, a town of France, and prin- confills in obliging the accufed to fwallow a large "lafs of a

cipal place of a dillrift in the department of the Ain, liquor compofed from the bark of tiie neno and quoni trees
before the revolution the capital of Le Bugey, and fee of which the negroes believe to be virulently poifonous. The
a bilbop, feated among hills and fmall eminences, about 2 innocent immediately reject it by vomit ; but the guilty fliew
miles from the Rhone, and twelve miles call of Lyons. The a froth about the mouth, and are accordingly judged worthy
place contains 3727 and the canton 12,1 iS inhabitants: tlie of death.

territory comprehends 195 kiliometres and 23 communcf. BELLlNG/y/^o/'j-.denotestheiropening and expanding
N. lat. 45* 45'. E. long. 5^ 35. to their cuftomarv (hape, fuppofed to bear fome relation to
BELLGROVE, a town of America, in Bergen county, that of a bell. Hops blow towards the end of July, and bcU

New Jerfcy, on the rond to Albany, within half a mile of the latter end of Angull or the beginning of September.
the line that feparates New York from New Jerfey, which

....
_

extends from Delaware river to that of Hudfon ; diftant 24
miles N. by W. from the city of New York.

BELLI, in M-.dern H'tjlory, the name of a fociety or fc6l

among the Negroes of Africa, in th.- interior kingdoms of

Sierra Leona, which is properly a fchool orfeminary for the

BELLINGHAM, in Geography, a fmall town of Nor-
thumberland, England. It has a market on Tuefday, one
fair annually, and is 300 miles north of London. lu 1 -80
this town was nearly confumed by fire, and its Iioufes Iio\r

only amount to 70* and inhabitants to 337. About four
miles to tlie fouth is the village of VVark, where arc tlie keep

education of children, renewable every 25th year by orderof and fome ruins of an ancient callle.

the king, who io viiltor or fuperior of the college. Here the

yonng men learn to dance, fight, fifh, hunt, and above all, to

chant a certain hymn, which, in the language of the college,

they call " bcllidong," or the praifes of belli : thefe fongs

conCtt or.ly of a repetition of the fame lewd cxprefllons, en-

forced by the moil indecent and lafciviouspodures. When
a young negro is become an adept in this practice, he is ad-

Belungham, a fmall farming townfhip of America, in
Norfolk county, Mafiachufetts, containing 735 inhabitants,
20 miles N. from Providence, and 34 S. from Bofton.
BELLINI, Laurence, in Biography, a learned and in-

genious phyfician, was born at Florence in 164?. He had
the advantageof being educated under Manchetti, Redi, ad
Borelli, and profited f« well by their inllrudtions, that he

mitted a fellow of the college, deemed to be qualified for all was made profelTor in mathematics and philofophy at Pifa
employments, temporal and fpiritual, and entitled to a num- when he was only twenty years of age. He was alfo no
ber of important privileges. mean proficient in oratory, poetry, and mufic, but propofui'T
BELLICA fo/um;;i7, in y/n//ya;'/y, a column near the tern- to praftlfe medicine, he was foon advanced to the chair of

pie of Bellona, from which the confuls or feciales call javelins profelTor in anatomy, a poll he continued to fill with repu-
towards the enemy's country-, by way of declaration of war. tation for near thirty years. He was one of the principal
BELLICOSUS, in Entomology, a fpccies of Cimex, fupportors of the mcdico-mathematic fcliool, who attempted

(oblonguj,) that inhabits Africa. It is of a brown colour : to explain the functions of the body, the caufes of difeafes,

poilcrior thighs arch(?d, and dentated ; and four fpircs on and the operations of medicines on mechanical principles.

the abiomen. Fabricius. Gmclin. In this he was followed by Archibald Pitcairne, who read
BELLICULI,orBELLimci j5/ar/n/, among Mi/uri?///?/, his works at the fchools in Edinburgh during the life-timc

of Bellini, and dedicated one of his own works to him.
When he was fifty years of age, he was called to Florence,
by Cofino III. who appointed him his phyfician, and about
the fame time, on the recommendation of Lancifi, la- was
made honorary, or confulting ph) ficiaii to pope Clement XI.

BEL!.IE\'RE, PoMPOSE Da, in B'lrigmph^, chancel- but having more imagination than judgment, and endeavour-
lor of France, was bom at Lyons in 1529, (ludiod at Tou- ing to fquarc his practice to his theory, he was gencnilly

unfuccefaful in his treatment of difeafes, and thus foon for-
feited the favour, Hallcr fays, both of his prince and the
public. In hii anatomical Rfearchcs he was more fuccefsful,

as he was the firll who accurately defcribed the nervous pa-
pilli of the tongue, and difcovercd them to be the organ of
tafte, of which he gave an account in liiu " Gullus Orj(anum
noviflime Deprr-hciifum ;" Bonon, 1^65, i6to. ; and he li;id

before, viz. in 1^)62, pnblifhed " Dc Struftura Renum,"
Fl'ircnt. 4to. which had been well received, as containinir

additional information on the anatomy of that organ. Thcle
works have been frequently reprinted, though now, from
the great improvements that have been made in anatomy,
but litlle noticed. In 1683, he publilhec! " De Urinis ct

Pulfibns :" De MifTicme Sani'uinin ;" '• De Morbi» Ca-
pitlict Pcftoris ;" being iiiadt, diKinft treatifes on thofe
fubjedti, 410. Bonon. This is a work of much rcfearch

and obfcrvation, though often obfcurc apd too theoretical.

denote a fpeciesof fca-fhelb of an umbilical figure, fometimes

of a white colour, fpottcd with yellow ; and fometimes of a

yellow, (Ircaked with bhrk lines, after the fnail falhion.

BELLIDL\STRUM, in Botany. See Dorosichm.
BELLIDIOIDES. Sec Chrysanthemum.

loufe and Padua, and in 1575 became fupcriiitendent of the

finances, and in 1579 prcfidcnt of the parliament of Paris.

Having been employed in feveral important embadiej by
Charles IX. and Henry III. andlV. he was created chan-

cellor by the latter in 1599. as a recompencc for hii fcrviccs

at the peace of Vervin. In the execution of his office he

w-^s r-! ^.hfencd, inflexible, inclined to aufterily.and, by the

V. .rmth cf his temper, to occafional precipitance. He was

ciillinguiihcd by his Ic.irning and eloquence, as well as by his

t.ileiits for bufincfs. In 1604, he loll the feah, but conti-

nued in the ports of chancellor and prefidcnt of the coun-

cil ; however, he ufed to fay, regretting his lofs, " that a

thancrllor without the feals was a body without foul." He
died in 1607 ; and feveral eulogies were beftowed on hit

memory, in honour of the rcgarnwhich he alwnys teftified

to learning and its profedori. The grandfon of the former

was diftinguilhcd, ia the reigns of Louis XIV. and XV. by
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.It was mnch celebrated in its time ; aiid Boeilnave, \\'i;o piib-

IKlied an edition of it in J?'/' "'^companied it with a com-

DK-ndatory preface. For the titles of the remainder of Bel-

liiii's produdtions, fee HuUer's Bib. Med. et Anatom. He
died in 1 704. Gen. Biog.

Bellini, Gentile, a painter of hiftory and portrait,

was bora at Veiuce in 1 43 1 , and inilrufted by his father Gia-

coino, who was hin;ifelfan artill in the art of painting, both

in diiU-mper and in oil. He was employed by the doge to

paint the hall of the gr«at council, and he executed feveral

fouftderablo works for others of the nobility. His reputa-

tion reaching to the Ottoman court, he was invited by Ma-
homet II, to Conftantinople, where he was hon airably en-

tert^ine(ii and employed iu painting the poitrait of the em-
peror, and in various other performances. It is faid, however,

that the ei^ipwor ordered the head of a (lave to be cut off in

tlie p,re((,-fvci» C:f Bellini, in order to convince him of the incor-

Ve<^i}.efs t-M a picture which be had painted, of the decolLition

of Ss. Johnthe Baptill ; but the light affedledhis mind to fuch

a d.egVWj tUat he was utver eafy till he obtained leave to re-

turn to his own country. Mahomet, before his departure,

pwt a gold chain a,bottt liis neck, anddifmiiTed him with let-

ters oX yeconuiiendation to, the fenate of Venice, which pro-

cured for him a penjion for life, and an admiffion into the

ordv'r of .St. Mark. V^ari mentions a fea-tiglu, painted by

tliij maftcr, wh.ich had extrapvdinai'y merit. He died in

1501. P-il'kington.

iigLLiNl, Giovanni, the brother ofthe former, was born

at VeuiiCe iu 143?, a,nd furpalTed both liis father and brotlier

in, every braiK.-h of painting. He is accounted the fouiwlcr

of the- Veneti.ai\ fchool,, by int?oduciiigtlic prafticeof paint-

ing itt oil, vciudi bad bevn communicated to his father by

Doowmcoiaiid Andrea del Caftagno, as fome fay ; or wliicli,

a(C<;oji-d:ii,)gto De Piles, !i? obtained from Antonia of Meili-

»ia: and by teaching his fcKolars. to paiiivt atter nature, the

fchool of tT.io.va,i)m- prodiucsd Iwo m,eraorable difcipies, Titian,

and Giorgioop, who. b^'ought th« art of colouring to, its

Lighcft perfeiSiwi ; and Giovamii himfelf, by obferving

the works of tlwfe famous avtifts, i:nipi'oved his own irwjner

T.eiry cois,fid<-'rably ; fo that in his latti;r];>i<;,ti;rt;s the colouring

is much better, awd the airs of his, Iiicad aj-e \ioi:>k, although

hia defign is iiomewhat gothicj. and liis attitudes, not well

cht>''en. He died in 1 3;i 2. Pilkington,.

BtELI^lNO,, St. in Geography, a town of Italy, iu the-

Polei)no,di RovigMO-,, ro miles W. S. \<!. of Rovigno.

BELLItNZONE,orBEULENz,oiieof the Italian, baijli-

ages of SwiUerland, on the eaft ii.ds of the river Tcljno, north

of the hiLc Maggiore, orlake of Lcxrarno, and on the con-

fines of the Milanefe, which, together with the two baiUiages

of Riviera- or Polcli, and Val di Bfenzo, Bregno or Brenna,

comprehend 1 10 fquard geographical miles, and 33,000 in-

habitants, and before the French revolution belonged to the

cantons of Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden. In the 15th

century, this country belonged to the counts of Sax, who
fold it in 1422 to tlie original cantons ; but Pliilip. Maria,

duke of Milan, oppofing this faleor ex;change, exerted him-.

felf to prevent from falling- into their hands a town like

Bellinzonc, fo important from its iituation. and natuial

ftrength, to check their inroads and covef his dominions.

Having therefore taken pofl'effion of it by force of arn)S, a

body of 8000 Swifs paffed the Alps. The force of both
nations mcl ; the Italians were led on, by Carmagnola ; 3
bloody "ualtle enfucd, of Avhich both lid-cs ckuraedtlie vitlory

:

but the Swifs retired with a- ihuidard taken from the enemy,
ai"id they lemaiiied majlers of the town. In. 1500, liowever,

the throe cantons obtained wjjat they tong contendedfot: ; the

inhabitaiita of EcJlinzflfle, v^xed.by tbs feejueftts cKangesi in

BEL
theMilsnefe, fubm-ittedto them. The French, when they had
conquered the duchy, in vain reclaimed it ; the Swifs retained

pofl'efGon ; and the feven Italian baiUiagcs, and this amonglt the

rell, were formerly ceded to them by Maximilian Siorzs, ia

fratitude for their having reinflated him in the ducal featr

t was likewife made an article of the perpetual peace con-
cluded between Francis I. king of France, and the cantons.

The bailiff rerr.ains in office two years ; he is nominated al-

ternately by the three cantons, and is generally removed
from Riviera the pooreft, to Bellinzonc, the m.oft lucrative of

the three governments. An appeal lies from his decilion to

the fyndicate, and from that court to the three cantons : in

eccleiiaftical affairs, the inhabitants are cognizable to the

bifhopof Como, excepting three pariflics. The inhabitants

are catholics; aiwi moil of the natives undcrftand Itnh;',;i,

but the language is a corrupt German. After the French
revolution, Bv'llinzbne, according to the divition of 179!',

became a diftinft department or canton, including the baiJ-

liages of Bellinzone, Riviera, and Val Leventina, of which
the chief town was Bellinzone. By the conftitution of iSoi,

the Italian ballliages formed the 17th department or canton

of Swilfcrland, a.;d was empowered to feud five reprefcnta-

tives to the diet. The riclies of this diilrif?t confift in it-s

pailurcs and cattle; the deficiency of corn is fupplied by the

Milanefe ; and the plain near Belluizone produces good wine.

Bellinzone, or Bellinz, Lat. B'lUlin, Rilti'wna, B\l-

t'lona, or Bcniix,rjna, the capital of the above hailliage or d---

partraent, is a beautiful town, fltuate at the fuot of mount
Ccnwo, on a delightful plain on tlie call fide of the Tefino,

a Kttle below its junflion v/ith the Moefa or Mufa, and about

5i Britifh miles above the Borthcrn extremity of the lake

Maggiore., Tlie town is encircled with ancient walls and
battlements iu good repair; on the right are feen the niaief-

tic ruins of an ancient caille, and on the left, feparatelv cra-

bofomed in trees, are the caiWes of the bailiffs of the thi-ee

regent cantons, Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden. The
interior of B.eHii.izone is far from correfponding with its ex-

ternal beauty and Iituation; the flreets being narrow, ai\d

the houfes ill-built. It is, however, rich in iine churclie:^,

dsdicattfd to St, Peter, St. St'cphen, St., Blaife, aad St.

Rock ; and it has numerous convents of Augultines, Urfu-

lines, a;jd Recollrfts. There is alTo, a convent, or fcmin3;-y,

called the " Rcfidence," lately founded for the education of
ycKitli., The valley that lies between tins town, aad the lalce

is.Icvcl, and laid waKe by numerous torrents : the road runj

along th.e fides of the hills through continued vinevards

bounded on she weft, and alio on the call, by ridges whicFl

ace clothed to tbeivfummits with woods of chefnuts and wal-

nut trees, half concealing frequent fpires and nmnerous ham-
lets. N. lat.,4(5' 4' E. long. 8'43'.

EELX.IS, formed from fc//;/j, pretty or haiidfome, Eno-.

cjaify, Y\-. jiaqticrctie,m Botany. Lin. gen. n. 962. Reicli.

1043, Sshreb. 1300. Tournef. 2S0. J'ufiT. 183. G'a?rtn.

t. 16S. Q.\<Ss,?ca&.Qx^^x,fyngenef!apolygam\afitpnj:ua. Nat.
Ord. Comp'ifilie Difco'uhit. Corymh'ifera. .lufl'. Gen. Chai".

Cal. common^ h.emifphcric, upright ; leaflets ten to twentv
in a double row, lanceolate, equal. Gov. compound radiate ;

corollulcs hermapbfodite, tubular, numerous in the diflc ; fe-

male ligulate, more in number than the leaves of the calyx

in the ray-:—proper ofthe hennaphrodite funnel-form, tive-

cleft : of the female ligulate, lanceolate, fcarcely three-

toothed. Slnnu of the hermaphrodite filaments five, capil-

lary, very (liort ; anthers cyliridVic, tubular. Pyl'. germ
ovate;-o£lhe hermaphrodite, ftyle fimple, iligma.emar,ginatef

of the female, ftyle fihform ; itigmas two, patulous. Pir.

nonei CaJy.x. unchanged, Se^ds folitary,; obovate, comprefTi-d-;

do.wi), none. Zifft tiaked, aonical.

ElT.
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EiL Oiar. C .'. heiiillpheric, witli equal fcitles. Sttih

ovate, with no down. Rcc. naked, cn.iioal.

Spicies, I. B. ^nimli, perennial or coinmon daif)-. Lin.

Spec. i2+8. Hudi". AiigL 570. Wither. Ait. 733. Hull-

1»4. Relh. 320. Sibth. 256. Abbot. i5<4. Curt. Loud.
fafc. I. Ci. Fl. Dan. t. 503. Mar. Hill. f. 6. t. S. f. 29.

Petiv. Brit. t. 19. f. z. Gcr. 510. 4. Park. Theat. 530.
II. Rail Hill. 349. 3. Smith. 372. B. fylveftris minor.

RtiiiSyn. 184. Gtr. cm. 636. fuchf. Hift. 147. B. mi-

nor. Maltli. Val^. v. 2. 263. Primula veris. Trag. Hill.

1^1. if. B. hortcnfis, donbie or garden daily. Mill. Diet.

r. 3. Curtis Ma^-az. t. 2:8. Rali Ilift. 350. n. 4. 7. B.

fiUulofa, quilled daifv. t. B. prolifera, proliferous or hen
and chiLkcii d.iiTv. " Scape naked." The common daify

is fu£Bcientlv -d by its creeping, ramofe, and long

libredroot; 1 il, depreffed, obovate, crenate, and

piloft. l"aves ; by its ereA, Ji.T.ple, fir.^le-fiowcred, round,

asd uaked fcapcs ; by its beautiful flower, with a couic,

golden dilk, and white, or more froqtiently rcddilh ray ; by
its linear-obovate, plane, cmarjinatc, very nurrtnvas, patent

flofciile rays ; by its comprcflc-d, liaii y feeds ; and by its co-

nic, acute, punclated, concave receptacle. Smith. Flor.

Brit. V. 2. 8yS. A native of moft parts of Europe in mea-
fk>ws asid palliires ; flon-crinjr aimolt all tlie year, and (hut-

ting up clofe every night and in wet weather. The tailc of

the leaves is fomewhat acrid, bet in fome countries ufed as

a pot-herb. The roots Iiave a penetrating pungency. It

is ungrateful to c.ittle, and even to gcefe. It occupies n

large fliar« of paliure lands, to the exclulion of grals and

proiitabie herbs. It has been much recommended for fre(h

\»oiind« eitcmally, and againft inftammatory dil'ordcrs in-

ternaliv ; but it is now totally out of ufe. Tiv.* vari-'tien

of the gaFd*n dalfv are double-white, n-d, white, and red

ftriped, variegated, fcarlct and pied ; doable quilled, or

with liftular norets ; double cock's-comb fliaped, white

red a-id fpeckhd ; proliferous, childing or hen chicken

daiiV. 2. B. nrn-jti, amwal daify. Lin. Spec. 1 249. Syft.

770. «* St-m (omewhat leafy." A low annual plant, fel-

dom r**?^ 'vy tSan *!!•<"? in»-'«"5 high, with an upnglit

fl-j' part, and its upper part

!•>• that of tjv: common
.-r. A ii»ti»i . Spain, abotit Mont-
i, and Nice. *. . in 1759 by Miller.

antJ Cij/ture. i lie garden daincs flov/er in

iv, and make a pretty varictr •:'>—
1 intermixed

: the fame growlli ; they ; lantrd in

• sr.f! a l'.':'ji-iV f-'il w!'! 'II vii'h.h

11? \

Ax
pe:
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wi

a
''
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; '
If- n weed*. They were formerly planted for edg-

rny '•"t for this purpofetliey are unfit, Ix-caufe

wt ' to the fun, they frequently die in large

pal^M . .. .V .,;,,, however, thinks theyappeartomoft ad-

vantage as edgings to borders, a» they f-fne to enliven them
an'!'-

'•' -:tlv»othcgaictyofth<-—»'". Herriommends

th' taken lip in the laft ptember.ortlK'

fn- --u- I -1 .1 . ^ lurs, and to-be

pf:: hng o»it the f\-

brt- ••r\, an they will

r^ iindby wormt.

.H11 : I/- H'p,, iiih; otlierwife

thf 1 witle. -r'* Difl. Ae-
co I undilliirhcdnn

th" "•, and Ic-come

fti^ii;

;

bji ;.i.'. Miller lii) J that he :.•.-. 'jr obferved them to

tfb fo.

Bell IS. See Asthemis, Astkr, Athanasia, Rci,,
LI OH, C.lLESnVLA, C H R YS A N T H E M V M , Coi UI A, DO.
ROvicuM, EcLiPTA, OsMiTES, and Sa?onaria.
Bellis major. See Ciirysant(ii;mum.
Bellis c^rui.-f!. Set Globularia.
Bfllis, irj Natural liijlcry, a fpccics of Hydra, re-

fembling the calyx of a flower, warted ; te;-.tacub rctrartile,

and variegated. This is rt'ji.v.'o /<//;> of Solauder and Eliif;

and is found on t'le coafl of Coniwill.

Be LUIS, a ipccies of Vcur ice lla, of a fimpJe hemifpho-
rica! torir., with a cortraCliie iTiargi;i. Miil. Hift. Verm.
Found in fl.agnant ditchwator; fomevvliat refcniblesthef'.ower

of a daily, but fmall, yeliowifli; peduncle long, pellucid,

very thir, bifid at the end ; moves with a rotatory motion.

BELEISLE, i;i Gcosmphy. See Bei.lf Ijh.

BKLLIUM, in Rulitny. I.in. gen. Reich, n. 1043.
Schn b. 1301 Juff. 1S2. Clafs and order, /5'fff<:7i^.'>. .-

gam'iaJiifierJiuH Nat. Old. Camj-iji:i; D'lfo'ukt. Coiyr:!!,. • -.

Juii". Gen. Crar. 6'<;/. common fimpic, with very many,
equal, boat-lliapc<l loallotR. Cor. compound radiated ; in

tlie ny female ten or twelve ; i:i the dilk hcrmaph'odite very

many:—proper of the lu'inaphiodite funnel-ftaped, quadri-

fi'.I, ertiit ; of the females elliptic, eir.a-.ginate, ligulate.

Sl.im. in the hermaphsxHiite filaments four, (hort ; anther cv-
lir.dric. P}/!. in the hermaphrodite germ turbir.ate ; ftyle

filiform ; (lignta bifid, oblong ; in the femaljs germ tur-

binate ; (lyle very ihoit ; Uignia bifid, minute, /'/•r. nore.

Calyx unchanged. Seca's turbinate ; crown cliafFj'-, eigiit-

leavcd, loimded ; down with eight fimplc awns. Rfc. nakcii

conic. Clf. Diiferent from Jitllh and Pcclis, on accoujit

of the down and five-cleft corollules.

lifF. Char. Ctil. v.ith equal leaflets. Scrtis conic, with a

chaffy eight-leaved crown, and awned down. Rccept. naked.

Species, I. B. te/lif/ioi/ks. Lin. Syft. 770. B. droferxfo.

]ia. Gouan, lUuft. ''9. 2. B. annua minima. Triumf. Ohf.
t. R2. B. maritima min. Sec. Bocc. Muf. 149. t. 167.
" Scapes naked, filiform." This has the habit of a daify,

but differs cflenlially from it in having a down to the feed.

A native of Italy, about Rome, and in the ifland of Ma-
jorca. 2 B. mhiuliim. Linn .Syft. 770. Pertis niinuta.

Linn. .Spec. 1250. .Schrcb. Act. Upf. Nov. i. 84. t. 5. f.

2. Iklliscretica fontanaoBiritim inininiii. Tourncf. cor. 37.
Vaill. Acl. 547. " .Stem leafy." One of the niinuteU of
plavrts; Hem capillary, aii inch long; the whole plant fmoolh
and afcending; examined with a gkifs it appears to have
hairs fcattercd over it. A .native of the Levant. Intro-

duced ill 1722 by M. Richard.

BELLO, in Gro'^'rfif/jv, a townof Italy, in the klncdom
'>' Naples, and province of Bafilicata ; 2 miles .S.S.E. of
Muro.
15ELLOI, Pfter Lm;rpnce Buvrette t>v, in Bh-

gr/ifi/ty, a French dramaiic writer, was born at St. Flour, in

Auvergne, hi 1727, and educated for the bar at Paris.

But quitting the profeflion for which he was defigncd, he
K'ft his country, and went to Rullia in the rapacity of an

aAof. After huHng exercifed his literary talenfii in the
rompofttioii of vmioun fugitive pieces, he returned to Parin

ill i7jH, and brought on the Hage, firft his « Titos," and
iie>:t hid "Zclmire." But his tragedy of the "Siege of

{'•hh," exhibited in 1 765, wag the moft popular, and on-
tribnlcd iii the greatcll degree to cflabliih his reputation.

For ihi^ performance the king prefented him with a gold

medal and a confiderable prcuniarj' rew,ii'd ; and the ma;n-

ftraten of the town fent him the freedom of the tov.n in .1

ji>ld box, and |.lae<d ! r in the hall an

principal benefactor*. ' .<> wrote a con
;

klUl
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letter to the author, though after Belloi's death he retraftcd

.his praifes. This piece was fucceeded by his " Bayard,"
" Peter the Cruel," and " Gabrielle de Vergy." But the
faihir. of the fccond of thefe haftened his death in 1755, *°
the regret of numerous friends, who were attached to him
by the goodnefr. of his heart. As a dramatic writer his di-

ftingiiifliing excellence confided in his knowledge of ftage

efFed, and of the method of producing it by new and un-
common fituations ; but in purluing thefe he quitted the true

and natural pathetic, and aided in degrading the modern
theatre. His verfificatiun is often negligent, and his ftyle

hard and inflated. M. Gaillard of the French academy,
publidied a colledlion of his works in 6 vols. 8vo. 1 779, with
a life of the author prefixed. Nonv. Diet. Hid.
BELLON, or Belland, in Medicine, a dillemper very

common in Derbydiire and other counties, where they fmelt

lead ore, to which beads, and even poultry, as well as men,
arefubjed; and for this reafon a certain fpace round the

fmelting-houfes is called bellon-ground, where it isdahgerous
for any animal to feed. This diforder is attended with lan-

guors, weaknefs, and intolerable pains, fenfation of gripings

in the belly, and generally coftivenefs. It frequently proves

fatal-

The method of cure which has been found mod fuccefl"-

ful in this didemper, is, to give cremor, or crydals of tar-

tar, in fmall dofes, and to repeat them frequently, as two or

three times a day.

BELLONA, in Mythology, the goddefs of war, fifteror

wife to Mars.
Hyginus (fab. 274.) fays, that Bellona wat the inventrefs

of the needle, called i.i Greek pi/.o.n, and hence her name
has been fancifully derived. Others with greater probabi-

lity, deduce it a hello, war; and Bryant (Anal. Anc. My-
thol. vol. i. p. 45. ) fuppofes it to be formed from Bel-on, a
compound of Bel, Bal, or Baal, the original Babylonifh ti-

tle appropriated to the fun. This goddefs was of a favage
difpofition, and delighted in flaughter and blood ; and die

was not only reprefented as the attendant of Mars, who pre-

pared his chariot and horfes for war, but as taking pleafure

in diaring his dangers. She is commonly reprefented in an
attitude expreflive of fury and dlllraftion, her hair being
compofed of fnakes clotted with gore, and her garments
ilained with blood. She is generally exhibited driving the

chariot of Mars, with a bloody whip in her hand, and fome-
tiines as holding a liglited torch or brand, and at other times

a trumpet. Bellona iiud a temple at Rome, near the Porta
Carmcntalis, in which the fenate gave audience to ambafia-

dors ; and before it ftood the pillar or column of war, againfl

which a hnce wasthrown whenever warwas declared. She was
alio wordiippcd at two places called Comana, one of which
was in Cappadocia, and the other in the kingdom of Pon-
tus; and Camden obferves, that in the time of Severus, there

was a temple of Bellona in the city of York. Poets and
artids have often confounded Bellona with Pallas.

Bellona, \\\ Entomology. Under this name Cramer de-

fcribes papdio hraJj'oUs of Fabricius. The fpecies bellona of
Fabricius and Gmelin is a native of North America, hasden-
tated fulvous wings, fpotted with black; poderior ones, be-
neath filvery at the tip, with fix ocellar fulvous fpots. A
variety of it f? is figured by Cramer under the trivial name
of begefia'.

BELLONARII, in Antiquity, prieds of Bellona, the
goddefs of v>-ar and battles.

The Bellonarii cut and mangled their bodies with knives

and daggers in a cruel manner, to pacify the deity. In this

they are fingular, that they offered their own blood, not

BEL
that of other creatures, in facrifice. In t!«c fury and enthufi-

afm with which ihey were feized on thefe occasions, the"?

ran about raging, uttering prophecies, and foretelling blood
and flaughter, devadations of cities, revolutions of date, and
the like : whence Martial calls them "turba entheata Be!-

lonae." Laftant. Ind. lib. i. cap. i. Lucian. lib. i. Tcrtul.

Apol. cap. 9. Minut. Fehx, p. 298. In after-times they
feem to have abated much of their zeal and tranfport, and to

have turned the whole into a kind of farce, contenting tliein-

felves with making figns and appearances of cutting and
wounds. Lampridius tells us, the emperor Commodus, out
of a Ipirit of cruelty, turned the farce again into a tragedy,

obliging them aftually to cut and mangle their bodies.

Lamp, in Commod. cap. 9,

The Bellonarii celebrated feads on the eve of the nones of
.Tune, and the ninth of the calends of April, on which occa-

fion they chewed a plant called Bellonaria,. which produced
a kind of fury, and difpoled them to mangle their bodies ia.

the manner which charafterifed thefe feads.

BELLONIA, fo called by Plumier, after the name of J.I.

Bellon, a phyfician of Caen, in Botany. Lin. gen. 226*
Reich. 242. Schreb. 298. Plum. 31. Juff. 200. Clafs and
axitr, p'litandria monogynia. Nat. Ord. Rubiacex. JufT..

Gen. Char. Cal. perianth, one-leafed, fuperior, femiquin-
quefid, permanent ; divifions lanceolate, acuie. Cor. mono-
petalous, wheel-lliaped ; tube very diort ; border flat, femi-

quinquefid, obtufe, large. Stam. filaments five, fubulate^

ereS, very ftiort ; anthers eretl, converging, fliort. Pijl.

germ inferior; dyle fubulate, draight, longer than the da-
mens; digma acute. Per. capfule turbinate-ovate, wrapped
up in the calyx, and beaked with its converging divifions,

one-celled. Seeds numerous, roundidi, fmall.

Ed. Char. Cor. wheel-fliaped. Capf. one celled, inferior^

many-feeded, beaked with the calyx.

Species, i. Yi.afpera. Lin. Spec. 244. Plum. gen. 19,
ic. 47. Swartz. Prodrom. 42. 2. Obf. 69. " Leaves ovate-
ferrate, flowered corymbed terminating." A flirub ten os
twelve feet high, from which iffue many lateral branches.

This fpecies is faid to red wholly upon the authority o£
Plumier. Mr. Miller fays, that it is very common in feveral

of the warm iflands of America, whence he has received the
feeds. 2. V}. fpinof<i. Swartz. Prodr. 42. "Thorny; leaves-

ovate, angular, tooth -ferrate, peduncles axillary, one-flower-

ed."

Propagation and Culture. It is propagated by feeds

whicli Ibould be fovvn early in the fpring, in a pot filled

with light frefh earth, and plunged into a hot -bed of tan-

ner's bark, and frequently watered. When the plants are

come up half an inch high, they diould be tranfplanted

into pots filled with light frefh earth, and plunged again
into the hot-bed, watered and fhaded till they have taken
root ; then air fliould be admitted to them every day in

warm weather, and they fhould be frequently watered.

When the plants have filled thefe pots with their roots, they
diould be carefully diaken out of them, and their roots

trimmed, and put into larger pots filled with light frcih earth,

and put into the hot-bed again. In warm weather fredi

air diould be admitted to them every day ; but in autumn
they mud be plunged into the bark-dove, and treated like

other tender exotic plants. Thefe plants will fometimes
flower in tlie lecond year, but they rarely produce good
feeds in this climate. Neverthelefs, they may be propagated
by cuttings in the fummer months, provided they are plant-

ed in light earth on a moderate hot-bed, and carefully

watered and (haded till they have taken root. They mull
be conftantly kept in the dove, and have a large fh(ire of free-

air
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air in trarm weather; but if they are fel abroad, they will

not thri%*e in this climate. Martyn's Miller's Did.
BELLORI," JoHS Peter, '\n Biography, a celebrated

antiqiiarv, was a native of Rome, and derived from his

uncle Francis Angeloni, under whofe care he was placed,

his tafte for antiquities. He was appointed by Chnftina,

queen of Sweden, the keeper of hor library and cabinet of

curiofities; and by pope Clement X. antiquary of Rome.
He died in 1696, above 80 years of ag-e. His valuable.- cabi-

net was afterwards annexed to that of the king of Pruflia

at Berlin. Of his various works, rrlating to his favourite

purfuits, the principal are the following : viz. " Not.ie in

Numifmata, turn Epjielix tum aliarum urbium, apibus iiillj;-

nita," 1658, 4to.; " Fragmenta Velligii vcteris Roms,"
1673, fol.; «' La Colonna Trajana," tol. ;

" Le Pitture

Antichedel Sepolcro dc' Nafonii," 16S0, fol.; " Le Anti-

che lucemi fepolcrali figurate," 1691, fol.; Gli antichi

fepolcri, overo Maufolei Romar.i & Etnifchi," 1699, foh
;

*' Vcteres Arcus Augulloium," 1690, fol. ; " Vite de Pit-

tori, Scultori, et Architelli Modenii," 1692, 410.; " Ima-

^ncs veterum Philofophorum," 1685, fol. Several treatifes

of this author are infertcd in the 7th volume of Gronovius's

Greek Antiquities. Healfo reprinted, in 16S5, with large

additions, Angeloni's " Hiftoria Augufta," illuilrated by
Medals. Moreri. Gen. Biog.

BELLOSTE, Avgustis, a furgcon ofeminence in his

time, inventor of a mercurial compolition, called after his

time, " Bellofte's pill," by which he is i'uppofcd to have ac-

quired a confiderable fortune. After practlfrng feveral years

at Paris, where he was bom in 1654, and as an army fur-

geon, he was invited to Sardinia, and made principal furgeon

to the queen's motiier, and continued to refide at Turin

to the time of his death, which happened July i Sth, 1730.

The work by which he i:, principally known, is his "Chi-
rnrgicn de I'Hofpital," publilhed 1695. It has pafled

through numerous editions, and been trandated into all the

European languages. In 172 J, he publilhed a continua-

tion of it, under the title of " La fuite du Chirurgien de

I'Hofpiul." Among other ufeful obfer\-ations, he recom-

mends piercing carious bones, with the view of accelerating

exfoliation, a practice advifed by Celfi'S, though long difcon-

tinurd. He reproves the cuftom of frequently removing the

drelljngs of wounds, as tending to retard the cure. The work
ha« much merit, though now little noticed, being fuperfcded

bv later publications. Haller Bib. Mrd. Pract. ct Chir.

BELLOTTI, PiETRO, a painter of hillory and portrait,

TTUJ b jm at Venice in i 625, and learned the art or colour-

ing from Micluel Forabofco, whofe difciple he was. As
a portrait painter, he attained the firft rank, but was lefa

eminent in the compofition of his liillorlcal fubjefts. In

the imitation of nature he was peculiarly happy ; the colour-

ing of hi» portraits appears to be real (Icfli, and the variety in

the airs of liis heads is inconceivable ; in all his attitudes there

it much grace, and the difpohtion of his ri;Mirc8 is natural

and becoming. He died in 1700. Pllkington.

BELLOVACI, in /tncieni Ceof^raphy, a people of Gaul,

comprifcd in the nation of the Belgjc, and leated foutli of

the Ambiaiii. Their country was particularly diilinguilhid

by the name of B<-lgium, and conefpondcd to the modern

B>eauTais ; their chief city was called by the Latins Csefaro-

magti* ; and Cifar fpeakt with commendation of their va-

lour and their number.

BELLOWING, among Sport/men, \% ufed for the noife

•which roes make in rutting.time.

BELLOWS, a machine ufed to give a bri(k agitation

to the air, by enlarging and contracting its capacity, and

Ibui expiring and infpinng the air by turn*.

This Ttiachine is ufed in chambers and kitchens, in forges,
furnaces, and founderies, for blowing up the fire; and it ij

annexed to organs and other pneumatic inftrnmi-nts, in or-
der to fupply them with a due degree of air. They are
conilrufled of various forms, and furniflied with different

kinds of apparatus for giving them motion, and for dif-

charging their air, according to the purpofes which they
are intended to -ferve. However, they are in general com-
pofcd of two flat boards, fometimes of an oval and fome-
times of a triangular figure; between thefe boards are
placed two or more hoops, bent fo as to fuit their fiu-ure

;

o;i the edges of tiie boards is nailed a piece of kather,
broad in the middle and narrow at the ends, which unite
them together, and it is alfo affixed to the hoops of the
boards, that tlie L-ather may the more eafily open and fold
again ; to the undermoll board is faftcncd a pipe of iron,

brafs, or copper ; and within is a valve, which covers the
holes in the under board fo as to keep in the air. Strabo
informs us (Geog. 1. viii. vol. i. p. 464.), from an old hifto-

rian, that Anacharlis, the Scythian pliilofopher, who lived

in the time of Solon, about 600 years before Chrill, i.nented

the bellows, as well as the anchor and potter's wheel ; but
this account is very doubtful, as Pliny, Senbca, Diogenes
Laeitius, and Suidas, who likcvvife fpeak of the inventions

afcribed to that pliilofopher, mention only the two lad, and
not the bellows. It appears, however, that they were known
in ancient times to the Greeks ; and Virgil mentions them
in the following paffage (Georg. iv. 170.) :

" Alii taurinis follibus auras

Accipiunt, rcdduntquc."

Upon which it may be remarked, that bull's leather is unfit

for bellows, and ox and cow's leather onlv can be ufed for

that purpofe ; but accuracy, in the defcription of a mecha-
nical engine, is not to be cxpefted in a poet. In more mo-
dern times, wooden bellows have been introduced in metal-

lurgic operations, iiiftead of thole of leatiier. The latter

require careful management : the repairs of them are cx-
peufive ; and they leldom la(l more than fix or fevcn years.

When thin leather is employed, it fuffers a great deal of air

to efcape through it ; and this evil mull be guarded againll

by continually befmearing it with train oil, or other fat fub-

llances ; and this is even neccdary when thick leather ii

\ifed, to prevent it from cracking in the folds. Wlieiicver

they are repaired, it is neceffar)- again to foften the leather

with oil, and this occafions a confiderable lofs of time. To
obviate thefe, and fimilar inconveniences, and with a view to

fome peculiar advantages, wooden bellows have been invent-

ed in modern times, of which we fliall give fome account in

the fequcl of this article. In the oldell finelting-houfes,

the bellows were moved by a handle, like thofe of the fmixli's

forge, or by the preffure of the foot upon a treadle, or by
other means, requiring the llreiigth of m.-n. But fiiice the
force of water has been employed to move them, the quan-
tity of ore run down has not only been far greater, but the

fcparation of the metal more complete ; infomuch, tliat

great part of the iron now |)repared at fome coniiderable

works, particulaily in the county of Gloucefter, has been

no other than what had been left in the flags of cinders, for

want of fuflicient force of air.

The adioii and tffeft of bellows of every kind, whether
leathern or wooden, wrought by water or men, depend on
this, that the air which enters them, and which they con-
tain when raifed, is again comprcfled into a narrower fpace

when they arc clofed. And as the air, like all other fluldn,

flows to tnat place where it meelt. the lead refiflancc, it mud
of confcquciice fly out of the pipe or aperture with a velocity

propor»
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proportion?! to the force by v.'hich it is compreflcd, and

intiil therefore blow ftronger or weaker, as the velocity

with which the top and bottom of the bellows meet is

greater or leffer. The blaft a!fo will lall in proportion to

the quantity of air that was drawn into the bellows through

the vjve or wind-clap.

The aftion of bellows bears a near affinity to that of the

lungs ; and what we call blowing in the latter, affords a per-

tinent ilhillration of what is called refpiring in the former.

Accordingly, bellows have been employed in reixoring fuf-

pended animation ; and Dr. Hooke found, by renewing the

interrupted aftion of the lungs by blowing air into them, by
cutting away the ribs and diapliragm, and pericardium, Sic.

and laying the thorax of a dog bare, and having cut off the

afpera arteria below the epiglottis, and bound it on the nofe

of a bellows, that as he biowed the dog recovered, and as he

ceafed-, became convulfive : and thus the anirnal remained al-

ternately aHve and dead above the fpace of an hour. See the

methods of recovering fufpended animation, under the arti-

cle Drowning.
The bellows of fmiths and founders, whether fingle or

double, are wrought bv means of a rocker, with a firing or

chain fattened to it, and puilcd by the workman. The bel-

lows-pipe is litted into that of tlic tewel. One of the boards

is fixed, fo as not to play at all. By drawing down the

handle of the rocker, the moveable board riles, and by means

of a weight on the top of the upper board, fmks again.

The bellows of the Chiriefe fmiths is of a very fimple kind,

and is compofed of a fquarc pipe of v.'ood AliCD li [Piatt:

XIII. PneumatlcsTfg. 107.) with a fquare board G, wliich

exsftly fits it, moved by the handle FG. At the farther

end is the blaft pipe H K, and on each fide of it a valve in

the end of tlie Iquare pipe, opening inwards. The pifton

is fufficiently tight for their purpofes without any leathering.

The bellows of forges and furnaces of mines ufually re-

ceive their motion from the wheels of a water-mill, or in our

large furnaces they are worked by a fteam-engine. Others,

as tiie bellows of enamellers, are wrought by means of one

or more fteps or treadles under the workman's feet.

The bellows ofan organ are fix feet long, and four liroad
;

each having an aperture of four inches, thi't the valve may
play eafy. There (hould likcwiie be a valve at the nofe of

the bellows, that one may not take the air from the other.

To blow an organ of fixteen feet, there ai-e required four

pair of thefe bellows.

The bellows of organs are wrought by a man called the

blower ; and, in fmall organs, by the foot of the player. See

Organ.
The method of conilrufting vi'ooden bellows for the pur-

pofes of metallurgv , waa an important and ufeful invention,

for which we are indebted to the Germar.s. This is ex-

prefsly affirmed by Grignon in his " Memoires fur I'art de

fabriquer le fer," Paris, 1775 ; and in the time of Eecher,

they were to be found in Germany, but not in England.

GenfTanne, in his "Traite de la fonte des mines parle feu du
chai-bon de terre," Paris, 1770, erroneoufly afcribes the in-

vention to the Swits ; being probably led into this error

in confequence of a Swifs having firft made known thefe

bellows in France. The name of the real inventor, how-
ever, has not been afcertained. From a catalogue of ma-
chines given to the magiltrates of Nuremberg in 1550, by
an artiit, called Hans Lobfinger, Doppelmayer concludes,

that he underftood the art of making I'mall and large bel-

lows vjithout leather, and entirely of wood, whicii could

be ufed in fmelting-houfes and for organs, and likeuife cop-

|ier- beli&ws; thivt always emitted a like degree of wind. As

Lobhnger made organs, Beckman (Hift. Inventions, vol. i.

p. 109.) fuggefts, that this invention might occur to him
;

but he has not been able to learn in what it actually con-
fifted, or whether it might not die withhirr. Agricoia,

who died in 1 555, makes no mention of wooden bellows.

Samuel Reyher, formerly profeffor at Kiel, in the improved

edition of his difiertation on air, printed there in 1669, re-

printed with additions at Hamburgh in 1725, and entitled

" De Pneumatica, live de Aere et Aerometria," informs

us, that " about 80 years ago a new kind of beliou's, which,

ought to be called tlie pneumatic chefts, was invented in the

village of Schmalebuche, in tlic principality of Cobourg, ia

Franconia," by two brothers, iVIartin and Nicholas Schtl-

horn, who were niillers in that village. Thefe brothers

kept the invention fecret, but not fo concealed as to elude

conjecture. Reyher relates, how he himfelf formed an idea

of it. Schluter, who has given a complete defcription and

figure of thefe bellows in his "Unterricht von Kiitten-'Wer-

ken," Brunfwick, 1738, fol. afcribes the invention of thcuj

to a bilhop of Bamberg ; and according to his account they

were employed fo early as the year 1620, in the foreil of

Hart'/., to which they were lirft brought by fome perfons

from Bamberg. " \Vhat Calvor fays (according to Beck-
man, ubi fnpra) refpecting the introduction of tliefe bellows

into tlie foreil of Hartz, is much more probable ; that in

l6z[ Lewis Pfanncr.fchmid, from Thuringia, fettled at Ql\-

ftld near Gollar, and begun to make v.'ooden bellows. Tiie

bellovvs-raakcrs of that place confpired therefore againft him,

and fwore they would put him to death ; but lie was pro-

tefted by the government. He would difclofe his art to no

one but his fon, who, as well as his grandfon, a few years.

ago had the making of all the bellows in the foreil." From
Germany, the art of making thefe bellovv-s was introduced

into fome parts of France, and into Sweden, and became
general though various parts of Europe. This kind of

bellows coniifls of two boxes placed upon one another ;

the uppermoll of which may be moved up and down upon

the lower one, in the fame manner as the lid of a fnuff-box,

which has a hinge, moves up and down, when it is opened or

(liut : but the lides of tlie uppermoll box are fo broad as to

contain the lower one between them, when it is raifed to its

utmoll extent. Both boxes are bound together, at the

fmalleft end, where tlie pipe is, by a ftrong iron bolt. It

may be readily comprehended, that when both boxes fit

each other exactly, and the upper one is raifed over the un-

der one which is at reft, tl;e ipace contair.ed by both will

be enlarged ; and ci>nfcquently more air will rufh in through

the valve in the bottom of the lower one ; and when the

upper box is again forced down, this air will be expelled

through the pipe. The only difficulty is to prevent the air,

which forces its way in, from efcaplng any where elfe than

through the pipe ; for it is not to be expefled, that the

boxes will fit each other fo clofely as entirely to prevent the

air from making its way between them. This difficulty,

however, is obviated by the following fimple and ingenious

method. On the inner fides of the uppermoll box there

are placed moveable flips of wood, which, by means of metal

fprings, are preifed to the fides of the other box, and (ill up

the fpace between them. As thefe long llios of wood mlgiit

not be fufficiently pliable to Inffer themlflves to be preifed

clofe enough ; and as, though planed perfectly llraight at

firft, they would, in time, become warped in various direc-

tions, incitions are made in them acrofs their whole lengtli,

at the diftance of from 15 to 18 inches from each otiier, fo

as to leave only a fmall fpace in their thicknefs, by which

means they acquire fufficient phability to be every vvh re

prefled clofe enough to the fides. Tliis defcrijition may be

illuf-
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illuftratfAby a figure, (fee Plait XIII. Pneumal'tcs.fg. to8

)

in which the outer bix ABCPFE has its top anJ two

fidtfs flat or ftraiijht, and the end BAE^ formed into an

arched or cvlindrica! furfacc, of which the line FP at the

-other end is the ^•i\i. This box is open below, and receives

within it the (haiiow box KHGNML (Jig. 109.) w!iich

exailly fills it. The line FP of the one coincides with FP
of the o:hcr, and alor.j; this line is a fet of h'n^es on which

l!ie upper box tunis, a? it rif=s ard finks. The lower box

is fiftened to a frame fixed in the grou-id. A pipe OQ^pro-
cecds from the end of it, and trnninatts at the furnace, in

a fmiU pipe called the " tewer," or "tuyere." This lower

box is open above, and has in its bottom two larj^e valves

V, V, opening ir.warJs. (Sec_^'. no.) The conducting pipe

i< foTietimes furnilhed with a valve opening outwards, to

prevent b.iminT coih from being fucked into the bellows,

when the upper box is drawn up. The joint along PF is

made tight by thin leather nailed along it. The fid;s and

tnds of the fixed bos are made :o fit the fides and curved crd

of the uppjr box. fo that this laft can be raifed and lowered

round the joint FP without fcnfible friction, and yet with-

out fuffcring much air to efcape ; but as this would not be

fiiffi.!iently air-tight by reafon of the lhiinkin;j and warping

of the wood, a further contrivance is adopted. A (lender

lath of wood, divided into feveral joints, and covered on the

outer edge with very foft leather, is laid along the upper

td^fs of the fidfs and ends of the lower box. This lath is

fo broad, that when its inner edge is even with the infide of

the box, its outer edge projefts about an inch. It is kept

ia thii pofition by a number of lleel wires, which arc driven

i .to the bottom of the box, and (land up, touching the fides,

as rcprdenled \n Jig- in. where ai f are the wires, and e

the lath, proje&ing over the outfide of the box. By this

contrivance, the laths are prcded clofc to the fides ar.d

curved end of the moveable box, and the fpring wires yield to

ali their inequalitii? A bar of wood RS (Jig. 108.) is fixed

t3 the upper board, by which it is either railed by machinery,

to Qok again by its own weight, having an additional load on

it, or it is forced downward by a crank or wiper of the ma-

chinery, and afterwards railed. The operation, in this cafe,

is exactly fimilar to that of blowing w!th the chamber bel-

1 jws. When the board is lifted up, the air entrrs by the

valvts V, y,(Jtg- 1 10.) and is expelled at the pipe 0Q_^, by de-

prefTing the boards. Thefe bellow; are m^dc of a very great

fize, AD (Jig. lo3.) being 16 feet, AB 5 feet, and tht circular

end alfo f, feet. The rife, tiowcver, is but about 3 or 7,1 feet.

They txpi; at each ftroke about 90 cubic feet of air, and

mak-^ about 3 llrokei per minute. The advantages of thefe

wooden bellowi arc very confiderable. Wlun they are

made of clean fir wood without knots, they will lall jo or

aO years, and even longc, though continually krpt in action

^S or ^S week? ever)- year. Some havL laid, that, when pro-

per'y made, they will l.i!l a C'.ntury. The ctTeA produced

by them is (Irongcr, ai wili ai rnere uniform, and can be

moderated according to crcumflancei. They are worked

alfo with greater facility. Tfie (lip% of wood on their iidts

are apt to b; damaged : but they can foon and cafily be

rcpairtd. F.vrry three or four months, however, the oiitir

fidci only of the inner bjx, and the bolt which keep* the

boxe» together, muft be f.-neartd with oii. If we calculate

the pn:e of f-ich bclbwi, and the yearly expcnce, they will,

according to GngnonN account (rbi fiipra) be ouly a fifth

part of thof; of the old leather bellows. Tliey have, in-

detii, thtir defe.'l", though they are lcf« ixpenfivc and m.irc

durable than thole of lea'.her ; (or it is fcarccly poflilile to

make the jiiniturc» fo tight as to allow i o exit to l!it conn-

p:rfr?d <ir, and the fn(t:on mu!i ncccdarily be very great,

ijome, therefore, have had rccourfc to water, fur performing

Vol. IV.

the office of the lower board of the beilowii. A bellows on
this princ'ple is defcribcd by ^'^r. Treiwald, engineer to hi*

S.ved'fh majelly, in the P.iiiolopliical Tianfadions, ur.dtr

the name of a " water bellows." Of beliows of wood we
have one prelervtd in the rcpofitory of the Royal Society ;

and Dr. Plot defcribcs another, that was ufed at the coppcr-
worksat EUaltonin Stafl'ordlhire.Nat. Hift. Staff, ch. iv. § iS.

Such are the bellows in general ufe on the continent. In this

kingdom, a different, and a preferable form is adopted ; for

an account of which a:id other contrivances for anim.iting

the large fires of iurnaces, <5:c. fee Blowing Machine.
See alfo Furnace.
Bellows, Apodopnic, fo called by the inventor M. Gorcy,

phyiician to the military hofpitalat Neufbrifack. and denot-

ing " rellorer of n-fpiratioii," an inftrument ufed for infla-

ting the lungs. It is dclcribed in the " Journal de Medi-
cine" for June ( 7S9 ; and coniifts of a double pair of bel-

lows BCLM ( Plate ^\\\. Puiumatics, fg. ill.) the two
d'.fFerent parts of wh'ch have no communication with each

other. In the lower fide BM is an aperture A for a valve,

conllrufted on the principles of thofe of M'. Nairnc's air-

pump. It confiits of a rinr. of copper, clofed at o le end
by a plate of the fame metal, in which plate are fevcn fmall

holes placed at equal diftaiiccs. This plate is covered with

a piece of fi!k coated with tladic eum, in which are fi:c

tranfvcrfc incifions of two cir three lines in length. Each
incifijn is fo made as to be fituated between two of the

holes, and at an equal dirtance from each, as reprefented at D,
(Ji\;. 1 13). Tiic fiik muft be made very fecure, by a tlireaj

pairing feveral times round the rim. It is obvious, that a

Itream of air applied to that fide of the pl.ite which is op-

pofite the filk, will pafs through the holes, and, lifting up
the filk, efcape th-ough the incifions. On the contrary, a

ftrcam of air apolicd to the other fi !e will prefs the filk

upon the plate, a;id thus clofe the holes, fo that it will be

impoflible lor it to pafs through thim. This valvt op' ns

internally, fo as to admit the air from without. At B is

another valve, upon the fame con llru.'lion, but opening in

a contrary direiftion, tKus permitting the air to cicapc out

of the lower part into the tube EF, but preventing its en-

trance. At C is another valve, opening internally to ad-

m't the air from the tube EF; and at L) there is a fourth,

opening externally to difcharge the air from the upper part.

The flexible tube EF, fcrewed on at the end CB, b.-ing in-

troduced into one of the nollrils, whillt the mouth and the

other nollril are clofed by an alTillant, if we feparate the

two handles L, M, whicii were cliife together at the intro-

duction of the tube, it ia evident, that the air in tlic luiiga

will ru(h into the upper part through the valve C, whilll

the external air will fill the lower pait through the valve A.
The two handles being again brought into contact, the at-

mofpheric air will be forced into the lungs through the valve

B, and at the fjme ttmc the air in the upper part will he

difchargcd at tlie valve 1). Tniis. by the altern tr play of

the double bellow,, the lungs will be alternately filled and

emptied as in lefpirdtion. In ufing the inllrument, care

(hould be taken not to be too violent ; as the more per-

fei'.tly the natural m<ilion of rt Ipiralion i» imitated, the betu-r.

To prevent any fubl'ances 'from without injuring il:e valves

A, i), (Jig. I 1/.) the rim is made with a fcrtw B, (Jig. 1 14.)

in order to receive a cap A, A, (Jig. 114 ) lull of fmall

h.tUt. Thlb fercw has alfo another ufe. It drphlogirti-

catcd air be preferred, a bladder filled with it (jg. II.';.)

may, by meaim nf ttic fcrew A, be falUncd to tin valve .\,

(Jig. I i2.) ; and to prevent walle, as tliii air may fcrve feve-

ral times, a flcx'bic lube may be fcrewtd in the valve I),

(Jig. 12.) comiminicatiiig with the bladder by means of

llic opening (/, (Jig, lij)- Thus it may be employed a>

Y ofien
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often ae the operator thinks proper. There is a handle K
to the partition in the middle, in order that, if it be at any-

time nectfT'ry to ufe either of the divifions alone, the other

may be confined from afling. c,b, (fg. ii6.) reprefent

the two valves to be applied at the end of the inftriimcnt

CB, (fg. 112); and (Ji%. 117.) 's a feftion of the end CB,
(hewing the valvfs in ttieir proper places. It is proper to

add, that the capacity of the itiftrumtnt fhould be propor-

tioned to the quantity of air received into the lunfi;8 by in-

fpiration. which Dr, Goodwin has afcertained to be twelve

cubical inches, or foT'twhat more. Each divifion of the

inftrument, therefore, (hou d be capable of containing that

quantity. (See Analyticdl Review, vol. iv. p. 437.) Roul-

land prefente;!, and defcribfd at a meeting of the Lyceurft

of Arts a- Paris, in 17^,7, the model of a pair of bellows,

conftruded on this.p'an, intended to rellore life to perfons

drowned and in a fwion, by drawi;Tg out the vitiated air

feated in their lungs, and replacing it with ordinary air, or

even with oxygen, or vital air, if necefTary : at the fame

time p-oducing the motion of the lungs, independently of

the concurrence of the patient, to the very initant w^hen his

ftrength fiiall return. The experiment was iubmitted to

public infpeiftion ; a bladder being made up to reprefent

the lungs.

Bellows, Bone, (pLcruV.fES ersivi', occur in Herodotus for

thofe applied by the Scylliians to the genitals of mares, in

order to diftend the uterus, and by this compreffion, make
them yield a greater quantity of milk.

Bellows, Hejftan, a contrivance for driving air. into a

mine fur the rrfpiration of the miners. This was improved

by M. Papiii, who changed its cylindrical into a fpiral form ;

and with this, by work'rg it only with his foot, he could

produce a wind 10 riife a wei^'ht ot two pounds.

Bei LOWS. H;diof.atlc. See Hydrostatic.
Bellows, or Tnimpet-fi/h in Ichthyology, a name given

by Ray, Wiliiighby, &c. to the fpecics of Centriscus
ScoLOPAX. Gmtlin.

Bellows Rocks, in Geography, rocks that lie in the At-
lantic, near the weit coaft of Ireland, and county of Galway.

N. lat. 53° 19'. W. long. 10° 4'.

BELLS, Canterbury, and Coventry, in Botany. See

Campanula.
Bells, Hair. See Hyacinthus.
Bells Mill, in Geography, a lettlement in North Caro-

lina, near the Moravian fettlements, at the fource of Deep
river, the north-weltcrnmoU branch of the noth-weft branch

of Cape Fear, and about 50 miles well of Hillfborough.

Bells, in Heraldry, are rcprefented as round, when fixed

to the leg; of a hawk ; in which cafe the hawk is faid to be

lelled.

BELLUjE, in Zoology, a name of the fixth order of

animals in the Linnasan fyllem, including the genera of the

equus, (>r Ixirfe, the hippopotamus, the tapir, ind-Jus. Thefe

have obtuf.' trinicated tore teeth, and hoofed feet.

BELLUCCI, Anto\io, in Biography, a painter of por-

trait and hillory, was born at Venice in 1654, and manitell-

ing an early inclination to painting, became the difciple of

Dominico Definico, from whole inftruftions lie acquired a

good nsanner of handling and colouring, an elegant talle of

hiftorical compofition, and an expertnefs in pt'iiiting^ por-

traits with grace and refemblance. Having ellablilhed, by

a variety of perfomiancea, his reputation for invention, ele-

gance and fpirit, he was invited by the emperor J >leph to

Ilia court, and appointed his principal paintei^ But after

remaining feme years at Vienna, he entered int^*he fcrvice

of the prince palatine, in which he long lived, much ref-

pefted for his perfonal accompliflimcnts as well as for his

excellence in his proftffioii. Pilkingtoii.

BEL
BELLUDGE, in Geography, a tribe of Arabs, inhabit-

ing that part of Pcrha which lie? on the coad ot the entrance

into the Perfian gulf, between Minau and cape Jalke. They
arc mailers of fcveral veffeis, and carry on a confiderable

trade with Baflbra, and even venture as far as the coafts of
India. Thefe Arabs are Sunnites ; and unity of religious

fentiments has occafior.ed their joining the party of the Af-
ghans in the late revolutions of Perfia. Some geographers re-

prelent thefe Belludges as inhabiting all along the Perfian

coall to the mouth ot the Indus, and have defcribed them
as a wariike people addifted to piracy. Niebuhris not able

to afcertain whether they are to be coniidered as indepen-

dent, or as tributary to Perfia. He thinks it probable, how-
ever, that they acknowledge no fovereign authority but that

of their own fcheiks.

BELLUGA, in Ichthyology. See Beluga.
BELLULA Bos, a name given by Paulus Jovius to

that fpecies of Raja called by the old Greek and Latin
writers bos marinus ; the fame kind which Linnsus, and other

later naturalifts, name fpecifically Oxyrinchus.
BELLUNESE, in Geography, a Imad mountainous ter-

ritory of Italy, but rich in iron mines, forms a pirt of the

marquifate of Trevifo, and belongs to the republic of Ve-
nice. It is bounded on the north by the Cadorin and part

of Friuli, on the call by a large foreft, which fcparates it

from Friuli, on the fouth by the Trevifan and Ftltrin, and
on the weft by the bifliopric of Trent.

BELLUNO, the capital of the Bellunefe, and fee of a
b'fliop, fuffragan of the archbifhop of Udina, feated on the

Piava, between the town Cadore and Trevifo ; 43 miles N.
of Venice, and 48 E. of Trent. N. lat. 46° 10'. E. long.
12° ir/.

BELLY, in a general fenfe, denotes the whole abdomen,
or that region of the bodv contained between the feptum

tranfverfum, the hypochondria, and pules.

Belly is alfo uled, in a mere confined fenfe, for the in-

tellines alone, as containing ihe faces. In thi^ fenfe we fpeak

of the looienefs or coltivenefs ot the belly, &c.

Belly is aifo fomctimes ufed for a pregnant woman. In
this lenfe we are to underlland the phrafe among Civil Law-
yers, to put the belly in pofTiffion of an ellate.

Belly is alio ufed in fp.'akmg of the bodies of animnis; is

fynony mous with abdomen, and may be feparaiely confidered.

It is varioufly charjfterifed, according to their food and ha-

bits. In thofe which feed on vegetables, it is in general ca-

pacious, and hanging low ; in the carnivorous, light, and
drawn up at the flunks. In a horfe, a barrel-?iaped or cy-

lindrical belly is moll admired ; if hanging low, he is faid

to be cow-bellied ; if two much contradled, he is faid to be
tucked up at the flanks. Grafs, too much water, broken
wind, and in mares the gravid uterus, occafion the belly to

relax and become pendulous ; cry food, as oats, beans, and
hay, &c. and alfo acute pain, contrafl the volume of the

belly. The flow moving ruminant animals, as oxen, Sic.

have the belly the moll capacious and pendulous of all qua-

drupeds. This increafed volume of the inteilines and fto-

mach appears to be defigned for the piirpofe of enlarging

the furface for digeition and chylification, and extrafting

more completely all the nutritious particles, fo that a lelTer

quantity of food will fuffice : this circumltance is partict;-

larly remarkable m the Ihccp, which can fatten on the (hoiteft

grafs, and almolt barren glebe.

In the abdomen of the norfe, and other graminivorous qua-

drupeds, whilft its vatl furtace expofes it more to be aded
upon by changes of weather, as cold, ram, wind, &c. than

in the carnivorous animals, fo it has appeared to us to be

alfo provided with a thinner and lefs fatty membrane, or mc-

fentery, to cover the inteilines from their influence. Hence
appears
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appears to b« a canfe for the froquent indigeftions in thcfe

ariraals, often fpecdily terntiinating ia death, to wliicb their

caoacity a'lfo greatly contributes by receiving too larpe a quan-

tity of food at once. See the article Gripes of Jlorfci.

The abdomen of the horfe and ox, and other quadrupeds

of this defcriplion, from its vail fize, hang? below the pa-

tella or knee, which occaGons the thigh of the horfe to be

moftly overlooked or taken for fome other part ; the pjtclia

or lliSe being the real termination of the tliigh in ti.cle

animals.

In the horfe, the volume of the abdomen is formed by the

raft magniiu.'e and length of the inttllines, and a finale fto-

l&ach not very large j in the cow, on the contrary, the fwcl-

ling bulk of the abdomen is occafioned by four large fto-

machs, and the intcllinal canal ib proportionably fm?.ll and

(hort. The llieep with four ilomactij poflcflcs alfo a vaft

length of intelline.

Belly o/"*! Mi'fck, in Anatomy, denotes the body thereof,

28 contradiltinguincd from the two txtrtmities, or tendon?.

From iht conditio^iS of this, miifcks zre divided into mono-
eailric, or {ini:lc-b<.llied ; and digallric, or doubk-bellicd.

Pbil. TraLf. N^ 258.

Lowtr will have all tlie mufclta to be digaftric, ord.iuble-

bellicd ; in which he is ftcondi-d by Hoff-nan and others.

BsLLV-jfifi-^'/fi/, a name given in America to a fpecics of

the Jatropha.
DiLLY, Dragon ty ','inttr Jraccms, M ufed by fome AJlro-

nomert to denote the poiiil in a p.anet's orbit, wherein it has

US greatcft latitude, or is farlhcll dillant from the ecliptic ;

more frcquciitlv called its limit.

BELMONT, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Loire, a:;d chief place of a canton, in

the diftriA of Ro^nne, 14 miles north-eall of Roanne. The
place contains 1716, ami the canton 724.(. inhabitants ; the

territory includes 1 1 j kiliumrtres and 8 communes.—Alfo,

a town of France, in the department of the Avtyron, and

chief place of a canton, in the diflritl of St. Afrique, nine

leagues eafl of Alby. The place contains 1561, and the

canton 5532 inhabitants; the territory includes 220 kilio-

metres and nine communes.
BELMON I'E, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of Na-

ples, and province of Cjlabria Citra, having a calUe on an

eminence near the fea, 11 miks W S.W. of Coftnza. N.

lat. 39* 20'. E. long. 16" jo'.— .'Vlfo, a fmall town of Por-

tugal, in the province of Bcira, and jurifditlion of Correi-

{ao de Caflello Branco, containing about i 140 inhabitants,

two cliurches, and a dillnft of two parifhcs.

B£LO, or Belon, in Ancient Geography, See B/e-

LOM.
BELOAR, a name given by fome to a (lone, otherwife

called VViDL'Ris.

BELOMANCY, Jjelomastia, a kind of divination by

means of arrows, praflifcd in tiie Eall, but chufly among

the Arabians, among whom it continued till Mahometanifm

prevailed, which abfolutcly forbids it. The word is of

Greek origin
i
compounled of /S<?jx, arrow, and ^>tii«,

dlvinjtion. Belomancy has been performed in different ways

;

one was, to mark a parcel of arrows, and put eleven, or

more of them, into a bag ; thtfc were afterwards drawn out

;

and according at, they were marked, or not, they judged of

future events. Thcfe arrows refcmbltd thofe with which

they call lot*, being without heads or ftathiri, and were

kept in the temple of fome idol, in whofc prcfence they

vere confulted. Seven fiich arrows were krpt in the tcn-

ple of Mecca. Another way wa< tn have llni

upon one of which wa» written, " My lord hath

me i" on another, " My lord h ih forbidden rrt ;" ju-. i.p.;!i

the thii'd, nothing at all. Th;fc wtrc put into a q-Jiver^

out of which they drew one of the three at random ; i.f it

happened to be that with.the firft infcription, the thing they
coiifiiiled about was to he done ; if it chanced to be that

«ith the fccond hifcription, it was let dlone ; and if it proved
to be that without infcription, tht-y drew over again. Thefe
divining arrows were generally confultcd before any thing of
moment was undertaken; as when a man was about to many,
or to go a journey, oV the like.

Belomancy is an ancient pi-idlice, and probably that which
Ezckiel mentions, chap. xxi. vcr. 21. At lealt St. Jercm
uiidcrflands it fo, and obfi-rves, that the prafticc wss fre-

quent among the Adyrians and Babylonians. Sorrething

like it is alfo rr.intioned in Hofea, chap. iv. only that llaves

are there mentioned inllead of arrows, which is rathci' rliab-

domancy than belomancy. Grotius, as well as Jtrom,'

confounds the two together, and (hews that they pre-

vai'ed much amon^j the Magi, Chaldxans, and Scythians,

whence they pafTcd to the Sclavoiiians, and tlunce to the

Germans, who, as Tacitus obfervts, made ufe of beJc-

niancy.

BELON, Peter, in Biography, born in the province of

Maine about the year 1 5 1 8, was an irduftrionsand ingcniou*

naturaiift, eftcemed j^or lits learning and talents by Henry
IL and Charles IX. of France, and patronifcd by the cardi-

nal de Tournon, at whofe txptnce he travelled over Italy

and Greece, a gnat part of Germany, France, England,,

Pall (line, and Egypt, colltfting and examining every where
the plants, animals, aid minerals proper to the places through

which he journeyed. On his return, he publi/hed, in fuccc(-

fion, the rcfults of his obfcrvations and inquiries. The prin-

cipal of his works are, " Les Obfcrvations de pluficurs fin-

gularite?, et chofes nitmorables trouvees en Grece, en Afie,

Judee, Etrypte, Arabic, &c." Paris, ij/ij, 4to. : an ex-

cellent work, Haller fays, and the firll of the kind that had
been publillied from afiual obfervation ; no one before him
having travelled fo txtenfiveiy for the purpofc of improving

natural hiftory. It ha? been frequently reprinted, and a La-
tin verfion of it given by Clufius, in JjSy. " De arboribus

coniferis, rtCnifeiis, aliilque uonnullis (empitcrra fronde vi-

rentibus, &c." Paris, I.ijS. The dcfcriplio'is are in ge-

neral juft ; the engravings indifferent. He had feen the true

cedar of Lebanon. He alfo gave a trcatife " On the Me-
thod of embalming praflifcd by the ancients;" " On the

Dcfefts in Agriculture;" " On the Management of Gjij
dens," and recommends the introdudlion of mmy foreign trecB

into ihem, pointing out ihofe mod congenial to the climate

of France: " On Birds;" and " On Fidu-s ;" with their

figures. More he had dune ; but he was (tabbed by a rob-

ber in 1563, being only about 4J years of age. Haller.

Bib. Bolan.

BI'.LONE, in Ichthyology, a fpecics cf E.tox, having botk
jaws long and fubulatc. T.m™. This is acui pij'cis of Salvian

;

atus vulgarity Ray; and_/r(7-^«7;, or ^<;r;y^', of the Englidi.

It is fomctimts called alfo iht fca-necd!e.

The fea-pikc inhahitc all gi rat feas, and was known both
tn the Greeks and Rnmaus. It keeps in d.ep water part

of the year, at.d vifito our coalla in immenfe (lioals in the

beginning of the fummcr, jiiil b'tore the mackciel make
their appearance. The length cf this fi(h is ufnally from a

foot and a half to three feet ; but if tlie relation of Rrnard

may be depended* upon, they arc found of the length of
eight feet in the caCcrn parts of the world. A fifh of thi<

fp '
'

'1 in the Mrditerrancan, on the coail

o' . iirtcen pounclK. In fome coiiiitriei

fiderahle ; in Eivlaiui

h the fle-lh is fcarc.-ly

ir..,).,r In ;i.il of ti:^ i...i-fccr.l. 1 lie bone of the baik,

wbco the filh i* boiled, is of a bright green colour, fiom
Y ?. which.
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which many people conclude, though very unjaftl;', that it

cr;nnot be a wbolcfon-.e food.

All the upoer part of the back and head of this filh is or

a btaiitiful green colour ; fides and btlly filvery. The num-

ber of rays in the dorfal fin are about fixteen ;
peftoial tlur-

tten ; ventral ei^iht ; anal twenty-two ; and in the tail tweu-

tv-two ; but thefe are liable to vary in number, as in other

fidlfS.

BELOW, orBuLAN, in Geography, a river of Enn^^land,

which r.ms into the Ed;n, 2 miles north of Kirby-Stephen,

in the countv of Wcfln.oreland.

BELOZERO. Se" BiELo-OzERO.

BELPBERG, a mou:itan of Svvifft-rland, abotit 7 or 8

miUs from Bern, being part of the chaui of the Alps; tne

Itrata of which are fuU of dilTtrer.t fpecies of chamites, oftra-

tit.-5, giobolitiS, fplc.'.ites, ftrombilcs, and other fimilar pe-

trifaft'ons.

BELPECH, a town of France, in the department of the

Aude, and chief place of a canton, in the dilirid of Callel-

Baudary, 2% miles fouth-weil of Cailclnaudary. The place

contains 20«I, and the canton 5,518 ir^habitants ; the trrri-

tpry includes 140 kiliometrcs arid 12 communes. N. lat.

43° !2'. £• lo.-.g. 1° 39'.

BELPRE, a poll t. wn and fmall fettlement of Ame-

rica, in the terfitory north-wetl of the Ohio, on the north-

welt bank of 0:iio river, between the Hockhocking and Muf-

kingum river?, and opp -fite the mouth of the httle Kanha-

way ; about X4 miles below Marietta, and 480 miles S.W.

by V/ from Pniladeiphia.

BELSHAZZAR,in5cr//./ure//i/?ory. See Babylonia.

BELSINUM, in indent Geography, a town of Hifpania

Tarragonenlis, in the country of the Celtiberians. Pto-

lemy.

BELSUNCE, Henry-Francis-Xavier DE, m Bio-

graphy, denominated, by way of honourable dillinition, " the

good bilhop of MarlViUcs," was Jie fon of the marquis of

B:-lfance, a nobhmin of Guienne. After quitting the

fociety of the Jefuits, into which he firft entered, he was in

1709 nominated to the bifliopric of Marfcilles ; where he di-

ttinguitlted himfelf by his fortitude and charity, during the

dreadful plague which afRided that city in 1720 and J721.

Such was the tfFcft produced by his attention and liberahty

on occalion of this calamity, fuch the attachment cemented

between him and his diocefans, by their gratitude and his

own fympathy, that he declined accepting the bifhopric of

Laon, to which are annexed a peerage and a dukedom,

which was offered to him by the king in 1723. He died in

1755. Nonv. Dia. Hill.

BELT, Baltheus, and among the ancient and middle

age writers, zona, cingu/um, reininiulum, rinca, or ririga, and

lal'JreUus. in Jrmour, a kind of military girdle, in which a

fword or fome other weapon is commonly hung.

That the belt, or girdle, formed a material part of the

Hebrew armour, may be gathered from the eXDrtlTions fi

freqnentiy repeated in the facred fcriptures. The /Umighly

girding hmfelf, imported not only his giving notable dilplays

of pov.tr, but his readintfs to aft; and his girding others

exprcfTcd the ability he had bellowed upon them to perform

magnificent exploits.

The belts ot the Hebrew foldiers, with which they girded

©n their arms, went not about their {houiders but their loins,

and were fuppofed to ftrtngthen them. (See Neh. iv. 18.

Ezek. xxiii. ij.) They were generally valuable, efpecially

thofe cf commanders, and were fometimes given as rewards

to foldiers. Jonathan prefented his to David ( i Sam. xviii. 4,);

and Joab tells the perfon, who had feen Abfalom hanging

from the tree, that if he liad fmitten him to the ground, he

would have given hun ten IVitkels of fiiver and a girdk-

Th.e Greeks called it i^^m, or ^a:-jx, and they thought it

fo effentia! to a warrior, that fLvyjo-&aj became a general terra

for clothing thtmfclves in armour. Whence Agamemoil is

defcribed by Homer

and which no doubt occafioned Paufanias to fuppofe that

fivji had a reference to the whole armour. So Herodotus,
relsting the fliiiht of X'-ixes to Athens^, dvfcnbes him, when
arrived at Abdcrra, and beiievinc; hitntelf tree from danger,

>Mui TJiv ^a;j«-.', to h(tv£ difaniied himfelf. (Uiania. cxx.
)

Among the Greeks, the belt was worn very differently

fr m the manner already defcribed, and reached even to the

thigh, wln-nce Homer's hero, (Odyff. ?..

)

" ^Kryaiov o^u s«[js-ajx:vo5 !rs;a fj,r,^t!,"

and Virgil's /Tineas (I. x. 1. 86.)

" ocyus enfem
Erioit a femore."

Foot foldiers, we are told, wore their fwords on the left
;

horftmen. on the right lide. Joiephus, delcnbi-g the down-
fal of J^rufalcm {I. iii.), exprrfslv ment'ons horfL-mm with

their [words on the right. But whrther this was conltantly

the cafe, or frequently varied, as Lipfius has obferved of the

Roman fword, cannot eafily be determined.

Herodotus, mentioning the military habits of the Pcriians,

fays, they had daggers fufpended to the right thigh by a
belt.

B;ger has given a bud of Scipio, copied by Montfaucon
(vol. iv. pi. vi. f. 4.), which has an embroidered belt liano.

ing from the right; while a foldier on the arch of Conftan-

tine is reprefenteJ in fcale armour, with a belt fulpended

from the left (houlder. Montfaucon, vol. iv. pi. xx. f. 2.

In our own country, like thofe of ancient times, it was
frequently ornamented in the richelt ftyle ; and it is worthy
of obfervation, that in fome of the moll magnificent illumi-

nations of our ancient manufcripts, even in the fame pitlure,

the f'.vord is reprefented as indiicriminatcly belted on the

right fide or the left. In liter ages, the belt was given to

a perfon when he was raifed to knighthood ; whence it has

alio been ufed as a badge of the knightly order.

Belt is aifo a denomination applied to a fort of bandages

in nfe among furgeons. &c. Thus we meet with quickfilver

belts, ufed for the itch. A la'er writer defcribes a belt for

keeping the belly tight, and difchaiging the water in the

operation of tapping. Medic. ElT. Edinb. tom. i. p. 218.

Belt, or Beltis, in Ecckjiafical IVrilers of the Middle
y^ge. denotes a fort of firing of beads.

Belt is a!fo a frequent difeafe in fheep, cured by cutting

their tails off, and laying the fore bare ; then calling mouiti

on it, and applying tar and goofe-greafe.

BEL-TEIN, in Mythology, a iuperflitious cuftom, for-

merly obferved in Scotland arid Ireland ; and according to

Dr. Ledwich, en the authority of Wormiu?, in Scandinavia.

Dr. O'Brien, in his Irifh Diciionaiy, explains it ignis Beli

Dei Afiatici ; and mentions, that on the tirft oi May the

Druids were ufed to light large fires on the fummits of hills,

into which they drove four-footed bealts, uling at the fame

time certain cc.emonies, to expiate the fins of tne peop.e.

This pagan ceremony of lighting thefe fires in tionour of

Belus, or the fun, gave its name to the month of May,
which is called Beal-tine, and May-day la Beaitine. On this

day all the inhabitants of Ireland quenched their fires, and
kindled them again out of fome pait of the iacred lire. That
celebrated Irilh antiquarian, general Vallancey, infers from

the name of this cuilom, that it was derived from the Perfian-

Scythians, or Phoenicians, by whom the fun was worfhip.

ped under the fame name of Belus, or Bel, and on the tops

of bills alfo., as appears from the high placet mentioned iii

fcripture.
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fcripttire. In Gaut alfo there are traces of the fame fup-

pofrd dtity btinn worfbipped under the name Bi-liniis. The
Irifh dill prelerve ti-.e cullom ; and to this day in many
places fires are iishtrd on the firil of May in the milking

yard:i, wh ch the men, wonen, and chiUren psfs ciiroiiirK

or leap over, and the ci;tle are driven throucrh tlie flames of

the *>uriiinir ilravv. In the weftrn iQes of Scolla-',!, Mr.

Mart'-i found a like ceremony ca led by the tame name ; and

Mr. Pennant thus part'clarly d xribes it. " It is a kind

of rural fatriSce, D-rformeJ oythe herdfmen of every villagt

on the fi- i of Mav. Thev cJt a fquarc trtnch on the

pround, Ij.ivi.ng a turf in the mi Idle ; on that they make a

fire of «o id, on which they drcfs a larije caudle oi egjs,

butter, oatmeal. a:id milk ; and bring, boudcs the ingredi-

eots of the caudle, plentv of bttr and whilkty ; for each of

the company mud contribute f imcthing. The rites be»;in

with fpilling fome of the caudle on the ground by way of

libation : on that every one takes a cake ::f oatmeal, upon
which are raifed nine i'quare knobs, each dedicated to fome
particular being, the fuppoied preferver of thtir flocks atid

herds, or to fome particular animal the real dctlrover of

thtm. Eich ptrfon then turns his face to the fire, breaks

off a knob, and flingin^r It ovtr his (hou'der, fays, T/.'it I
give to ihft, prffcrvc thou my horfes ; this to time, ptcprve

thou myjbeep ; and fo on. After that, they ufe the lame

ceremony to the nox'ous animals . This I give to thee, Ofox!
/pare thou mt lambs ; ihu to thee, hooded crotu ! this to thee,

eagle! When the ceremony is over, they dine on the cau-

dle ; and after the fealt is finifhed, what is left is hid by two
poifons deputed for the purpofe ; but on the next Sunday
they realfcmbl-, and tinifh the rcliquts of the firft enttrtHiii-

ment." T at fire wa» adored in Ireland, is fufliciently

proved from t^is celebrated feftival, independently ot other

circiimilanccs ; but whether it can be urged in proof of the

colonization oi Ireland by the fouthern Scythians or Per-

fians is not cquatly clear. Dr. Ledwich fays, that fire was

adored by th- Celtes and Northern Scythians, and mentions

from Wormius the manner of kindling it. On the other

hand, the name bears a ftriking rcfemblance to that of the

AGatic deity ; and the early naval expeditions of the Phoenici-

ans render its having been communicated by them Icfs improba-

ble. The witrroflhis article has not, however, yet met with

anv account of a fimilar prattice amongll the nations in t'le

fouth of Afid, or with any attempt to cxpiain the name
from thofe languages which are undoubtedly of Celtic ori-

gin. Tne circumltance, indeed, ot all langmgcs having had

one common f-iurcc, Itncns the force of thofe arguments

which arc derived fr'>m a refcmblanct in wordi denoting the

fame thing j and yet great llrels is laid on fucli rcfemblance

in the arguments for the Perfian colonization of Ireland.

Colledanea de rebus Hibernicis paflim. Pennant's Tour in

Scotland, vol. iii. O'Brien's Irilh Dictionary. Ledwich'e

Antiquities of Ireland. See BtLiNfs.
Beuts. Fafeit, in yljlronomy, two zones or girdles fur-

rounding Jupiter's body, more I'lcid than the rcil, and ter-

minated by parallel lines ; bein^ fimctimcs broader, and

fomctimc narrower, nor conllantly taking up ihcfime places

ill hn dilk. Dark fpots have been frequently obfcrved oii

Jupiter's belts. CafTini has alfo difcovered a permanent cnc

ill the moft northern part of the moll foutheni belt : by

this he has determined the kngth of Jupiter's day, that ia,

the time of hit revolution on h's axi'i, which i* finifhed in

nine hours and (iftylix minute*. Phil. Tranf. N° lo, and

»ol. Ixiii. par. 1. N° 1 f . p. 7). Some allronomcrs take the

belts to be feat, which alternately cover and Irave bare

large countries of the planet ; and that the fpot* are gulfs

ia Ihofc (cas, perhaps as big as our ocean, and foroclimcs

B E I.

full, fometimes dry. M. Azout rather imag'ned the fpofs
to be protuheranees of the belts. Hift. Acad. Sc i-oS
1692. Phil. Tranf. No. J4. i. 15. But other alhoro'.rrs
t.ike the fpots. which are tranfparent and moveable, for
the lliaJows of Ji:piter's fatcllites. The bells of fii.Mter were
fieft oblcrved. and dtfenb.d by Huygens m his"S)'(t. Satur-
nin. p. 7. See Jvpitfr.

Ciifllni alfo fptaks of belts of Siturn; being three dark,
ftiai,iht, parallel bands, orfafeit . on the diflc oTthnt planet.
Saturn's belts do not appear to be inherent on his g'obe, as
thofe of Jupiter's are ; but rather fo be Iar,Te dark rings at
a dillance from the olanet, and furroimding his bodv. Sonis
imagine them to be clouds in his atmofphere. The middle-
molt feems to be the (hadow of Saturn's ring. Hilt. Acad.
Sc. I 715. See Saturn.

Belts, in Geography i\\\ A'^Lir'/Va/Zon, denote certain flraits
near the Sound, through which fliips pafs from the Baltic to
the German ocean. They belong to the king of Denmark,
who exafts a toll, varying in its amount, and in fome circuni-
flances attending the colleftion of it, from all fliip.i that pals
through them as well as the Sound. (See Sot'ND.) They ara
divided into \\\e greater and the leffer. The gre<iter li,lt forms a
communication baween tiie Scaggerackor Cattejiat fia and
the Baltic, feparating the iflands of Zealand and Fiinen. The
Ljfer or Utile bell forms a communication between the Cattc-
gat and Baltic, and fcpar?.!cs the ifle of Funen from the
continent. The paffage from Aflcns to Arroe Soui.d, in
the duchy of Slefwick, acrofs the iittle belt, is 9 miles.

BEL'l'UllBET, a market and poll town of Irehnd,
in the county of Cavan, lituate on the river Erne, 81
Iiilh miles north-well of Dublin. It has a navigation
through Lough Erne to Bellech, within three miles of
Ballyfljannon, where it is interrupted by conliderable falls.

The navigation from Lough Erne is open to the town,
with water enough in winter, and by reducing a few flats

might be made completely fo in all fcafons. No place in-
deed can be better fituated for trade or for improvement ;

the beautiful cxpanilon of water and picturefque views are
highly enga^in'7, and the land is a found limcdone. Yet the
market i.i indifTeicntly fiipplied, wh'ch may in great meafurc
be attributed to the cuftoms being taken in k'nd, without
any lawful (lan;iard or meafurc, fo that it ir, more advantage-
ous forthe buyer? and fellers to go lo other markets. Thcfc
Ciiltoms are individual property, and ftt for icol. per annum.

The town was regularly divided into ton^partments,
tcrm-d homefleadsj each of which contains -;6 fquarc
yards, to which is annexed a proportionate quantity of
bog. Every houfliohkr has alfo a right to ;.'raze on an
cxtenfive common bclongi-g to the luwi', which was given
by the Lanifborough family, to which it formerly belonged,
and wlixh fctms to have fparcd no expence for its in^provL.
ment. Another grant of two hundred acr-.'s has become the
pri perty of the burgeffes, who divided it, and h:ivc tranf-

in'.tted it down in their refpe6ive fainilieF. Tliere arc f.mc
neat houfcs, efpecially thole lately eredtcd on the part now be-
longing to lord Earnhain; but in general they are mean and
thatched. 1'herc are an excellent lloiir-mill, a brcwiry, di-

ftillery, and nialthuufcs in the town ; and fome yarn ii

brought to maikct, but no webs. Cultivation is inipiovcd
in tlie neighbourhood ; but is yet very defective. 'i"he ma-
nures ufed are aflies, marl, and dung; though there is good
limi'ltone, and much of the foil coiHilU of dci p clavs whicfi

could be fo wcil reclaimed with lime, yet this is never iifed,

but lent by the lake lo Itie county of Fermanagh. In the
church-yard it the vcftigc of a great fortification, inclofing

an extcniivc plot of ground, the ballions and falicnt angles
of which are yet perfctl ; ihey were admirably planned and

i of
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of prcat ftrength. Bellurbet v?as a borough town, and,

previous lo the union, fen: two members to parliament.

BELTZ, or Belz, a palatinate of that part oi Poland

v/hich was tormerly called Little or Red RufSa, snd wliich

included three diilricts, viz. Bi;ilc, Hcrodla, and Hrabowiec.

Its capital, bearing the fame name, is a large town, featcd

Emong marfnes in the confines of Volhynia. N. lat. 50° 15'.

E. long. 23" 50'.

Beitz, a town of Croatia, 12 miles S. S. W. of Varafdin.

BELVEDERE, or Belvidere, a town of European

Turkey, and capital of a province of the fame name, in the

Morea, wnich province lies on the wet^ern coall, and is the

richril and molt fertile in the Morea. Frcm this province the

raiiins called " Belvederes," derive their name. The town lies

20 miles fouth of Chiarenza. N. lat. 38^ 5'. E.long. 22° o'.

Belvedere, in Arch'Uedure. See Belvidere.
BELVEZ, in Geography., a town of France, and chief

place of a canton, in the department of the Dordogne,and the

dillriil of Sarlat, 9^ leagues S.S.E. of Perigueux. The place

contains 2099, and the canton 7987 inhabitants, the territory

includes 147^ kiliometres, and J 5 communes. N. lat.

44° 46'. E. long, o" 54'.

BELUGA, in Zoology, the name of Delphinus Leu-
CAs in Pennant's Qiiadruped?.

BELUGAy/ow, in Natural Hijhry, the nag:ie of a calculus

or flonc found in the beluga fi(h. This itnjie is found in fifli

of both fcxes, but moft Irequentlv in the male; and in tliofe

of all ages and fizes. It occurs, however, but feldoni

;

whence it is inferred, that thefe ilones are no natural part

of the fifh, but mete morbid concretions, l;ke the bczoar

ftones in the animals which produce them, or like the

rtone in human bladders. It is of various (hapes and (izes
;

but its moll ufiial figure is either globular or oval. It is of

a ycUowilli-white colour, and of a fmooth and naturally po-

lifhed furfdce, and in fize it is between a pigeon's egg and that

of a goofe. It is ufually compaft, ponderous, and fblid,

not friable, but requiring a ftrong blow to break it; how-
ever, it yields cafiiy to the faw, which defaces its internal

firufliirc, that is naturally very elegant and regular. Itcon-

fiUs of fevcral concentric coats, adhering firmly to one ano-

ther, and form d about a nvicleus, which generally appears

to be fome heterogeneous fubilance. It dffers from all other

ftones of the fame kind in its radiated llrufture, as it is com-
^pofed of a number of regular and even ftria proceeding from

the centre to the circumference, and repreftnting, both in

colour and form, the flakes of the " terra folista tartari,"

or the ftriaied fpiculss of antimony. If the ftone be Icraped

to powder and fprinkled upon a hot iron, it gives a faint

urinous fmcll, and calcines into a light, inlipid, greyith earth.

The people about the Volgs hold it in high eftimation, and

afcribe to it great virtues. They fay, it promotes delivery
;

and tlicy give it in cafes of the ftone, and diforders of the

urinary parts, in dofes of from 10 grains to a dram. Phil.

Tranf. vol. xliv. p. 2. n. 4.

BELV IDERE, or Belvedere, in y/ri:/>//fSa/-f. This word
meaning beaiil'iful view 's ufed in Italy, to denote thofe edifices

built for the purpofe of enjoying a fine profpeS ; thefe are of

two kinds, either deta'.hcd buildings, or little cupolas (or, to

ule the exprflive Englilh term, look-outs,) raifed on the tops of

houfes which terminate them ornamentally,and where one may
enjoy the frtHinefs of the evening and the beauties of nature.

Almoll all the houfes in Rome have belvederes of the lad

kind, the others generally belong to the palaces and pleafure

grounds of the great. The moft celebrated and remarkable

of all is the Belvedere of the Vatican. This large edifice

was originally buiit by Bramante, detached from the ponti-

fical palace, to which it has lince been united by two long
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galleries. It commands the view of the rich champaign,
which furrounds the town on tins fide; the chain of the Aotii-
nines forms the magnificent diftanceof the picture, while the
foreground is occupied by the city itfelf, which is feen in its

whole extent. It is from thence that one may fay with Martial:
'• Hinc feptem dominos videre montes

,

Et totum licet eftimare Rcmam."
Belvederes are common in France; they are generally fingle

falocns open to the air, or cnclofed with doors and windows.
They are, however, fometimes compofed of various apart-

ments, veftibules, faloons, cabinets, &c. fuch is the Belve-

dere in the menagerie of Seaux. When, however, thefe

buildings are at a confiderable diftance from the manfion,

and contain feveral apartments for the purpofe of entertain-

ment, they are called Tr'ianons.

In England, though the name of Belvedere is not ufed, it

may be properly applied to many of our garden builduig*.

The old manlions were very commonly gloomy both in utua-

tioH and in conftruftion, but they generally pofTefTed a J'um'
mcr-hoiije, which was built in an elevated and agreeable part

of the garden, where in the moft genial months of the year

the family might enjoy the air, the profpecl, and the focial

pleafures, without the cererrony of the drawing-room. In our
modern villas the beauties of filuation are confulted, and every

idea of gloom is banifhed by the long windows, the fafti-

doors, and the wide extended lawn ; the fubllantial fummer-
houfe is, therefore, unnectfiary ; but of the temples, cott.?ges,

objefts which adorn the modern grounds, while fome are

merely the ornaments of the landfcape, others very exaftly

anfwer the defcription of the Belvedere.

Belvidere, or Belvedere, in Botany. See Scoparia.
• Belvidere, in Geography, a new townfliip of America,
in Franklin county, and iiate of Vermont.—Alfo, a village

in New Jerfey, in the SulTex county, on the Delaware river,

and at the mouth of Pequcft river, 1 1 miles above Eafton,

in Pennfvlvania.

BELVIS, a fmail town of Spain, in Eilremadura, with a
caftle, leated between two mountains.

BELULCUM, a furgical inftrument of various figures,

contrived for extrafting darts,arrows, or the like from wounds.
Her.ce alfo the denomination bduJcum ; qiiaji zo /3ao; eAxm.

BELUNUM, in yfncient Geography, a town of Italy, in

Rhsetia, and the counti7 of the Veneti, now Behino.

BELUR, in Geography, the general name given to the
Alpine region, which divides the foutheni parts of the an-

cient Scythia, or Great Bucharia, frcm Little Bucharia,

lying in about N. jat. 37°, and E. long. 71^ between Kot-
Ian to the north, and Kilan to the fouth, and Badakfhan in

Great Bucharia on the weft, and Balliftan, or Little Thi-
bet on the fouth-eaft. Strahlenberg has introduced a town
of the fame name into his map, but its cxiftence is dubious.

Rennell places it at the foot of the mountain, in N. lat. 37°,
and E. long. 71°. He has alfo marked a lake near it, from
whence flows the Amu, which, after its junftion with feveral

others, proceeds to Badaklhan.

Belur Tog, denoting, in the Mungl language, " the

dark or cloudy mountains," part of that ridge of mountains
which, in a nearly meridional courfc, terminates Great Bucha-
ria on the eaft, and divides it from Little Bucharia. Thefe
mountains are covered with perpetual fnow. They for.m a

chain, fuppcfed to be the ancient Iniaus, which pr.jceeda

nearly north and fouth, and is continued by the mountains
of Alakor Aiak Oola, on th: north of Little Bucharia, which
join the Bogdo, and on the fouth is more intimately con-
nefted with the Hindooh Koh than with, the northern
ridges of Thibet. Thofe who live at the foot of thpfe moun-
tains gather a greaC quantity of gold and lilver duft m the

fpring,
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fpring, which is brought down by torrents when the fnow
melts.

Belus, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio, that inha-

bits Sunnam. The winifs are preenifh; inner mar>;in of t!ie

pollenor pair rather pale ; beneath brown, with red lunar

marks. Fabricius and Jablonllcy.

Belvs, in /indent GfOgrapby, a town of Spain, fitiiate

near the columns ot Hercules. Stcph. Byz. This was pro-

bably the fame with Belo or Belon.

Beuvs, now Karilariiih, a river of Phoenicia, wliich flowed

at the diitance of two lladia fouth from Ptolem.iis. It had its

finrcc in mount Carm;l, about 4 miles to tlie call of the

Kilhon, in the lake called by Pliny Cendevia, The fand

of ihis nver and us vicinity wan peculiarly excellent, ac-

CordiniT to Strabo, for the manufacture of glafj ; and here,

according to Pliny, the manufafture of glafs was lirlt dif-

covered

.

Belus. in /Indent Hijlory an& Mythology, is fuppofed by
fjme to have bern the Pul of fcripture; and the founder of

the AflTyrian monarchy; and they add, that he left his king-

dom to bis fon Ninus, or Tiglath-Piiefer, who caufcd liim

to be worihipped after his death, and creeled to h:s honour
the famous tower of BabrI, or Belus, in the city of Babylon.
Others conceiv; B'-lu.~ to have been the Nimrod of Scripture,

and more ancient than the Affvrian kingdom. (See Assy-
ria and Babylou). The tower of Belus was afterwards

uljd by the Chaldeans as an aiironomical obftrvatory ; and
it IS laid, that Belus himfclf promotrd the lludy of agrono-
my, in order to encourage that faith in adrol'gical predic-

tions, which he knew how to appiy to political purpofes.

Hence, as Belus was honoured with a p'ace among the di-

vinities, fome have traced the origin of thofe fables that are

found concerning him in the Grecian mythology, to this cir-

cumftance.

Belus, conGdertd as the founder of the Affyrian and Ba-
bylonian empires, became the principal objcit of veneration

and worlhip among the l-ater Babylnnians, Phoenicians, and
others, over whom the defcendaits of his family txte- (led

the dominion he had foumlcd. Accordingly, a temp'c was
treded to him in the city of Babylon, and alfo a tower;

though it is not improbable, that the honour ol this temple

and to*er was meant to be divided between him and the

true God. Thin building (fee Babylon) conlilled of tight

towers raifed abovi- one another ; and in the apartments

was placed a magnificent bed, with a golden table near it,

but without any ima(;e ; nor was any perfin fuficrtd to lie

here in the ni^ht, except a particular woman, who, as the

pricilt reported, wan pretcrr d by the god tn all others. In

this place, according to their accou' t, he ufcd (f) come and
rtpofe himfclf; fo that they mult hivt rejjar'ei him as the

fuprtme god, who e'tber could not be rcprt fcnted, rtr not

bear the prefumption in them of atte.mpling his refcinblaiice.

Beneath this there was another temple, in W':ich was a gi-

gantic imige of Jupiter or B- lu-, midcot folid cold, with a

table and a throne of the lame metal. This Jupiter, flip-

pofcd to be the great Pul, or Bcliiii, by being placed below

the great and fupremc god feems lu have implied, that Be-

lus, or Pill, divided the empire ot the univcrle with him, and
that as the former was the god of heaven, the other waa at

lealt drl< gated god on earth, and invetled with y.W power by
the immediate appointment of the invifibic ruler of all things.

Some have fuppyfcd, that the Babylonians, by their fupcrior

deity, meant the fun, wh'ch wan undoubtedly a very ancient

an^ a very general objcrt of worfhip ; and the appcllaiirm

Belus itfeif might be fynonymuns wrh that of Baal, which
denoted g'ld or lord. (.See IJaai. ) In tie Bdiylonian

temple tlu re were a.fotwo altars, one of i;old, ol a inud.rate

(ize, aiid another mucb larger : on the iuraicr were (actificcd

6
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none but fucking viiJlinys, and on the other none but thofe
th?,t were full grown. The former fecmed to have been de-
voted to the fupreme god; and the other to his fubordinate,
J'lpiter. They had alfo faciiricts that were oflcred to both.
Upon the whol", it feem* not improbable, that by Btl, Baal,
"' l^'-'his, the Babylonians undtrllood cither the Inn or their
deiiicdtoundtr Pul; but whcthrr they transfo med him into
the fun, or kept the worfliip of this luminary, and that of
their hero dillinC'l, fo as never to confound them tOf.'ethcr,
is a quellion not eafily decided. For a dcfcriplion of the
tcinpl^e of Belus, fee Herodotus, lib. i. I.'e alfo Babylon.
BELUTTA, \n Botany. Sec Celosia and Crin UM.
BELY BoGUE, in Mythology. See Bely DoGt;E
BELZ, in Geography, a t wii of France, in the depart-

ment ot Morbihan^ anil chief place of a canton, in ihi dif-
tridl of L'Orient. The place contains 1321 and the canton
9820 inhabitants; the tcrriiory includes 147* kiliomtties
and <; commune!'.

BELZICA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
Lublin, J4 miles S. W. of Lublin.
BELZIG, a town of Gennany, in the circle of Upper

Saxony, and chdorateof S:ixony, fcatcd on the Wdle
; jo

miles E. of Majrdehurg. The pretedurate of which this is

the chief town bears the fame name.
BLMA, (Si;ax, \\\ ylntiqiilly, denotes a (lep or pace.
The bcma made a kind of itinerary mtafiirc among the

Greeks, whofe length was equivalent to one cubit, and two
thirds, or ten palms.

Whence alfo the term /9>i//»Ti^ri>, to meafiire a road.
Be MA, \\\ EcckftttjUcal IVriters, denotes the altar-part, or

fanituary, in the ancient cluircheb. In which feiilt, benia
made the third or inncrmoll part of the church, anl^wcring
to the chancel among us.

Be MA xvas alfo ufcd for the bifhop's chair, feat, or throne,
placed in the fancluary. It was oiled bcma, from the Heps
by which it was to be afcended.

Bema was alfo ufcd for the reader's dcfle.

Tlii.i in the Greek church was denominated /Sn^ia yn^ui^
in the Latm church ammo.

Be MA IS more peculiarly ufed for the ALmichecs' altar,

which was in a dilTcrrnt place from that of the catho.ics.

Bi-MA was alfo a denomination given by this iVd to the
annivcrfary of the day when Manes was k'Ucd, which with
them wa- a folemn Icalf, and a day of rejoicing.

One of the chief ceremonies of the feall confided in fet-

tiiig out and adorning their beina, or altar, with great mag-
niticence.

BEMBEA, or Bevri, in Geography., a province of the
kingdom of Angola in Africa, w.'iich is divided into Higher
and Lower, extending nn one fide alon^ the fea, and on the
other dividing the kingdom of Angola from theotlur loreign

(tatcB on the fouth. The country is populous and aboiindg

with large and fmall cattle, with the tat of which the liiha-

bitanta anoint their heads and bodies ; and they alio clothe

themfelvee with the hides, coarfely ilrefftd. 'i'licv arc ad-
difted to the fame idolatrous fuperltilions wilh other parts of
the kingdom, but fpcak a quite dilTcrent languapr. The
great river Lutano, or San Francilco, waters and fertilizes

moll part of this province ; but fwarms with crocoihles, fea-

horfcs and monftrous ferpents, which not only dcltroy iniicti

of its tifh, but do great milcl lef to the adjacent griundn.

BEM13CR, a townof Hiiidoofltan, in the dire<lt ri^ad Irom
Lahore to Callimert ; at thi dilhnce of 33 Acbarec todcs
(each cof» being 4/ J7 yards.) on a bearing ol N. a hiilc

W. from I,.iihore. N. I.il. 33°. E. long. 73" 30'.

BEMBEX, \n Entomology, one ol the I'dbncun qenera
of Pi».7, ATA, and forming in the Liunxan lyllem, a Ici'tioii

in the Vespa genua; iliey arc liiltinguilhcd by having the

tongue
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tin^uc inflefted, and five cleft; lip advanced, mouth invol-

v;d. See Vespa.
BEMBO, Peter, Cardinal, in Biography, an eminent re-

ftorer of literature, was the fon of Bernardo Bembo, a Vene-

tian nobleman, and born at Venice in 1470. Having ftudied

Latin and polite literature, m his early you:h, under Urticio,

he went to Mcffina in 1492, to purfue the ftudy of the Greek

language, under Conftantine Lafcaris. At Pidua, whither he

removed in 1495. he received inftruftions in philofophy iron-.

Nicholas Leonico Tomco. Upnn his father's fettlement

at Fcrrata in 1498, he had an opportunity of forming an

intimate friendfhip with Leoniceno, Tebaldeo. Sadoleto,

and Hercules Strozzi, and he foon afterwards began to dif-

tinguilh himfelf as a writer. His " Azolani," which w.-re

difcourfes on love, written in the Italian lapguage, and fo

named from the caftle of AzoU, where they w re compufed,

became very popular throughout Italy. At this time lie

was alfo one of the principal ornaments of the academy,

founded by Aldus Manutius in his native city. In ir^i2 he

vifited Rome, and was well received by pope Julius II. at.d

by his fucceffor Leo X. he was appointed [ecretary, with an

ample falary. Although, in conformity to the licentioufnefs

of the papal court at this fme, he kept a miftrefs, by whom

he had three children, he difcharged the duties of his office
,

to the pope's fatisf?.flion, and was employed by him in va-

rious itnportant embalTies. In 1520, he removed to Padua,

for the recovery of his health, where, upon the death ot the

pope, he fixed his refidence, puffing a tranquil life in the pro-

fecutioB of his tludies, and in the ccxiverfation of men of

letters. To his houfe, which was richly furnidied with books

OTd MSS. a feleft coUeftion of medals and antiquities, and

a botanical garden, men of fcience reforted as to a literary

academy. In i <; 39, he was nominated to the dijjnity of car-

dinal by pope Paul III. which with loinc rcluftance he ac-

V cepted, and he then femoved to R me. He was previouHy

ordained prieft ; and, it is faid, that he altogether changed his

mode of life, and feduloully devoted himfelf to thedntiesof

his ecclefiaftical funftions. Although he was nominated to the

bilhopric of Gubbioin 154 1, and in 1544 trat flated to that

of Bergamo, he rcfided at Rome, and was much honoured

by the pope, as well as refpefled by perfons ot the firlt cha-

rafterin the court. He died Jan. 18, 1547. and was buried

in the Dominican church, called St. Maria Alia Minerva.

As a writer of Italian verfe, cardinal Bembo formed himfelf

upon the model of Petrarch, and contributed to reform and

poiilh the poetry of his own country. His profe compofi-

tions are written with elegance and purity of exprcffion, but

without any diitinguifhing traces of genius. In his Latin

ftyle, he was " Ciceronian," to the extreme of affeftation ;

and on this account he was cenfured and ridiculed for apply-

ino- the terms " heroa" to Chrift, and " dea" to the Virgin

Mary ; and for nfing " perfualio" for faith, and for denot-

ing Leo's eleftion by " deorum immort lium beneficiis."

Like many others of the Italian literati of that age, he fecms

to have thought lightly of his religious creed ; and to have

been more afraid of tranfgreffing with regard 10 his Latinity

than with refpeiFl to the decorum which religion required.

To this purpofe, he diffuad.d a friend from, reading St. Paul's

epiltles, lell he (liould injure his ftyle ; and it is laid that he

would never read the briefs or breviary for fear of corrupt-

ing his own Latinity. Neverthelefs his own epiftles have

been charged with grofs faults, and even folccifms. Some
Gompolitions of his early days were licentious and obfcene.

His " Hiilory of Venice," written in ciaffical Latin, in 12

books, was undertaken in 15,30, by the order ot the council

of ten, and is more admired for elegance ot diftion thai for

profundity and accuracy. His principal works are, ' Epif-

tola, nomine Leonis pont. Mas. lib. xvi." Vaiet. 1536 ;
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" Epift. Familiarum," lib. vi. Venet. 1552 ;

" Le R\me,"
comprehending his poetical verfes, in one volume, Rom. and

Venet. 1548; '• Le Profe," held in hiifh eftimation by the

Italians, in allullon to which Apoftolo Zeno fays, that

" Bembo was the firlt who explained to his countrymen the

mechanifm and conftrudlion of their native languai;c-." " Hit- '

toria Rerum Venetarum, lib. xii." Vtnet. 1551. All his

works, both in Italian and Latin, were collected and pub-

liflied i'l 4 vols. fol. Venice, 1729. Gen. DiA. Gen Biog.

BEMBRIDGE Point, in Geography, hes at the ealtern

extremity of the ifle of Wight, in N. lat. 50" 40' 15", and

W. long. 1° 4' 43", and is well known to Icamen as a ledge

that runs more than Ivvo miles into the fea, E. N. E.
BEM-CURINI, m Botany. See Justicia.
BEMELS, in Geography, a town of trie Netherlands, in

the duchy of Luxemburg, feated on the call fide of the Mo-
felle ; 2 mile? N. E. of Graven Macheren.

BEMICARY Point and Bav, are fituate between Dry
and Milk river, about N. W. by W. from the pitch of Port-

land, the fouthern extremity of the ifland of J imaica. The
point or eaftern limit of the bay is in N. lat. 17° 55'- and W.
long. r° 17'.

BEMILUCIUS, in Mythology, a funiameof Jupiter, re«

prciented younsr and beardkfs.

BEMINSTER, or Beaminster, in Geography, a town
of confiderable antiquity in the county of Dorlet, England.

It is frated nn the imall river Birt, which rifes near the town,

and running foutliward falls into the Britilh channel at Brid-

purt harbour. This manor, and two others connetfed with

it, belong to two of the prebends of Salifbiiry cathedral.

Though of remote origin, Beminller does not contain any

particular objedl of antiquity, and its chapel, a handfome

large pile of building, is dependant on the pariih church

ot Nethcrbury, which is nearly two miles diltant. The town
is large and refpcftable, having many manufafturers fettled

in it, and mod of its inhabitants employed in making lail-

cloth, locks, copper goods, leather, &c. : and fomt of thelc

trades arc greatly facilitated by the water of the river Birt,

and the machinery operated on by it. Beminftcr has fuffered

repeatedly and materially by fire, and the dellruftive fword

of civil war. Thefe two were united on the 14th of April

1644, when prince Maurice was quartered in the town, but

forced to quit it on that day, as the enemy had fired it in

five places. From the report of a perfon who vifited it loon

after, we are informed it was " the pityfuUcft fpeflacle that

man can behold, hardly a houfe left not confumed by fire.

There were feveiifcore and four dwclling-houtes, befides

barns and ftables burnt," and the lofs fuilained was eftimatcd

at above twenty-one thoufand pounds. The intiabitants

foon afterwards received from the parliament 2000!. with

which, and other funis, they rebuilt the town ; but in Juae
1664, it was again confumed, when the lots amounted to

nearly io,oool. In March 178J, another fire occurred here,

and in a few hours upwards of fifty dwelimg-houles, with

feveral barns, Ifabhs, outbuildings, &c. were reduced to

ruins. In fpite ot thefe calamitous events, Beminfter is now
a populous and ilourllhing town, confiiling of 337 houles,

and 2140 inhabitants. Its principal public buildings are the

chapel, a tree-fchool, an alms-iioule, and a market-houfe.

The firll (lands on high ground at the fouthern fide of the

town, and confilts of a body, two aides, a chancel, a chantry,

and a high tower. On the welfern front ot the latter arc

fome emblematical ftatucs in niches. Withm the chapel are

fome handiome monuments to the Strodes, and other families.

The free-fchool was founded by Mrs. Frances Tucker, m
1684, for th^ education of twenty of the poorelt boys of

the town. The Rev S.imuel Hood, father of the lords

Hood and Bridport, was mailer of this Icliool in 1777.
The
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The alms-houfe wis built and amply cikIowcJ Ly iii Juhii

Sc.-oJe of Par.ihair, knt.

In this town nie one annual fair, a weekly market on

TUurfday, aad two anr.ual public Hiles for entile, checfo, &. c.

About o.'.e mile fjuth of Bemir.fter is Parnham, an ancient

inar.liaTi bclor.ging to fir William Oylander, bart. At
Jiill-Asr.oUsr, i.! l':;3 neighbouiliood, is a hill of t!ie f;;ine

name) wher.cc iffue three fprings, whicli are the fouic^s of

tiie rivers Axe, liLl, and Simen,-. Uiitchins's Ilillory of

Ujrfetlliire, vol. i.

BF-MMF.L, V.'iLLiAM Vav, i:i I}'.o!;niphy, a painter of
' at Utrecht in 163U, and after luiviiig

! nnan Sachtleien, villtcd Rome for tlic

ircpixiveniect of his tafte aad k:iowk-drre. His colouring is

lively and r.utur;;', but fometimes inclining too much to

greea ; his figures, fuch as boats, barges, and other vcffels,

iritrJc'.::LX J j : tlie rivers or ftationcd near tiie banks, are

v.cll aad touched with fpirlt. The ligh'.s and

fl..«d^. landicapes arc difiributed with fingular Ikill,

a.;i hij !i:; -s arc iJ'ardly clear, wann, a;id natural. He died

in 170;. P.lkington.

BEMNA.SIR, i:i Geography, a town of Perfia, in the

prov::icc of Kern:ar. ; 140 miles S. E. of Sirgian.

BEMOI., Fe. E-molle, Iir.l. in Guiro's Scale of

Mufu, implies B flat, the +th of the key of F natural, and

the molle hexachord.

la early times of counterpoint, before tranfjjofed keys

were ufcd, i.e. keys different from the authentic and plagal

modes, (fee Ecclesi^sticalModes,) tlie 4t!i of a major

kev, defcending, a:id 6th of a minor key, were underllood

to be flat, and the 7th, afcending, fiiarp, without being

marked. Ar.d tliough two of the modes are in the key of

D minor, and two in F major, all which require one flat at

the clef, and two in E minor, and two in G major, each re-

quiring a (harp a: the clef, they were left to the divination

of the fir.gtr, without chara£lers of indication. See 1 Iex a-

CKOKD ar.d Mode.
The Abbe Fcyton, in fpeaking of thefe myfterics, mud

be allowed to have exercifed fcicnce and i:'.geiuiity, yet, it

is to be feared, that the young lludt-nt will be more puzzled

3nd perplexed than enlightened by hij fubtilitics in this

article.

BEM-PosTA, in Gographr, a fmall town of Portugal,

in the province of Tias-los-Montes, tonlainijig about 400
inhabitants.

BEN, Beev, or Behes, Oil of, is a line inodorous and

ii.fipid tixed oil, procured from the Ben nut, (Ghins Un-
giieiitariii:., Balaiios Murepfjki) the fruit of the Guilan-
01 s A Alorin-a.

Th<" oil of Ben io prepared in the Levant, in Egypt, Syria,

and alfo in Italy, by expreflion of the nut. Gioflroy gives

the quantity of oil procured to be 30) ounces liom about \i

po'inds of the nut. The oil is valuable on account of its

;;rcat purity, and freedom from fmell and tafte ; hence it may
be kept for a longtime without altering, or becoming in any

degree rancid and acrimoniou*. On thi» account it is not

difpofi-d to become drying, like fo many of the other fixed

oil*. It is nfcd very largely in prrfumery a» a bafit or ve-

hicle into whicli the art of the perfimcr is able to infufe the

lit fcent of various delicate flowers, that do not

ivc» retain a fnfTicient h fi« in which to lix their

icciit. i ;)Onion of tiie oily •

'•'

ilie

lhop> are 1 of ben, and thv fi ;cr

(which is J ^t-ry minute quantity ot i.ll.-.i'.iui oil)

may be ;• led from thi- oil >.f ben, by nu-ani of

alcohol. .'id of preparing lhi» perfumed oil we

hare defc; nhearticle Akoma.
The
Vol, IV-

ilily of this oil would rrnJcr it the mod va-

luable fubftance for cerates or liniments in pharmacy, were
it fufllciently common. It is actually employed for this

purpofe in many parts of Italy.

Ben Dull, in Gio^^mphy, a mountain of Ireland, fitiiate

partly in King's county, and partly ia the county of Tip-
perary ; 16 miles well of Kilkenny.

Brn Cruachan, a folitary mountain of Scotland, in Ar-
gylolhirc, the elevation of which is 33CO feet above the lea.

Bum Levagh, a mountain of Ireland, in the county of
Ga'way

; 4 miles S. W. of Rofs.

Ben Laivrcs, Ben LeJy, Beit LomOtiff, Ben Mori, Ben
fcrlich. See Grampian Hills.

Ben Nevh, or Bexevis, a mountain of Scothnd, in the

Highlands, reckoned to be the highefl mountain ii Great Bri-

tain, being eilimated at 4370 feet above the level of the fea,

and yet not much above the quarter of the height of Mount
Blanc. It is fituatcd in the pariflt of Kilmahe, Invernefs-

fliire. This extraordinary mountain has never been fp.'fici-

ently inveftigated by any mineralogift : but Mr. Williams

fays, that it confifts moftly of porphyry " of a reddifli call,

in which tlie pale rofe, the b'.ueifh, and yellowifli white co-

lours are finely ble:ided, and ihaded through the body of

the ftonc." Many fpecimens of green porphyry are alfo

intermixed, with angular fpecks of white quartz. A red

granite alfo prevails, which contains a vein of lead ore im-

pregnated with fdver. On the iiorth-calt fide this moun-
tain prefcnts a precipice nearly perpendicular, and of a

prodigious height, being by fon.e accounts 1500 feet. Tiic

view from the fumniit is grand, exhibiting moft of the weil-

crn iflands, from the paps of Jiua to the hills of Cullen in

Skcy ; on the cail it extends to Ben Lawres in Perthlhire,

and the river Nefs ; and the extent of view is about 80
miles. The fupcrior half of the mountain is almofl dellitute

of vegetation. The fiimmit is flat, with a gentle acclivity.

Snow remains in the crevices throughout the year ; but here

are no glaciers, nor other magnificent Alpine features.

Drumalban, the " Dorfum Biitannix," of the old writers,

fecms to be Ben Nevis, v.-ith the high defcrt moor of Ra-
raal, extending 20 miles to the eaft of that mountain. To
the north-wefl of Ben-novis is tin- long mountain of Corria-

rok, near fort Auguftns, over v.h:(h a military road has

been formed in a zigzag direflion. Near the foot of this

mountain aril'ps the rapid river Spey, and various other

ilreains, all running to the wcfl. Sinclair's Account of

Scotland, vol. viii. Williams's Natural Hiilory of the

Mineral Kingdom.
Ben WcvistA mountain of Scotland in t'le Highlands, on

t'nc Will of Rofsfhiic, ellimat;'d al 3720 fiot in heiglit.

Several other mountains of Scotland arc dillingiiifhed by
the appellation Ben, in conjunCti(Mi with lome other word.

BILNABARRI, or BiiNAVARHi, a valley, .ind aplace

of the fame name, fcated among the Pyrenees, in the pro-

\inccof Aragon, in Spain, on the frontiers of Cala!oni.i.

'

N. lat. 41" 55'. E. long. o'4o'.

BENAC, a town of France, in the department of the

Ille and Vilhiiae, and chief place of a canton i;i the diftriv't

of Rcdon ; 8,^ leagues S. of Rennes.

BEN-AD, a populous town of Egj-pt, betwcT. Mon-
falTit and .Affiut, or'Siout. Thefe tliae place:-, \..ith*Girgi

,

conllitnte the chief mart« of the trade of Upper Egypt.

Bl'.NAMENIL, a town of France, in the department

of tli ' ' rhief place of a canton ill the dillrift of

Lu'i cHeatl of Luneville.

BL.NiV.'vi. 3, •..."ibali or province if Ilindooftan, bound-

ed on the nuith and north-well by Oudo, on thccafthy Baliar,

and on the fonlh and wft by All.ihabad. This diftrift ii

about 1 2on.iitslong,and loobroad ; and contains, with itsdc-'

pendencies, i z,7(ii fquare British miles > ili foil is fertile, and

Z the



BENARES.
the country populous. The Zemindary of Ber.ares, which

include? alithe circars of Gazypour and Chunar, coiiflituted

a part of the dominions of Oade, rntil the year 1775, when
its tribute or quit-rent of 24 lacks, fince ir.cieafed to 40,

was transferred to the Englifh, on occaflon of the cef-

fionof the province to the India Coinpanv. This Zennin-

dar)', lately in the hands of Cheet Sin j, occupies the principal

part of the fpace between Bahar and Oude, fo that only a

fmall part of the territory of the-latter tonches Bahar on the

north-v.'Cil. In J 786 the clear revenue of Benares amounted
to 380,000!. Almoft in every village of this province,

which is in a very profperous ftate, a perfon is employed in

teaciiing the youth to read and write ; and they have a lin-

gular method of teaching reading and writing at the fame

time. The boys are colleiTled upon a fmooth flat of fand,

and with a finger or a Gnall reed form the letters there,

which they pronounce at the fame time. As often as the

fpace before each fcholar is filled up with writing, it is ef-

faced, and prepared for a new letTon : thus the expence of

pens, ink, paper, and even a lioufe is avoided. The educa-

tion at Benares is chiefly initituted for tlie Brahmins.

Benares, the chief city of the foremcntioned diilricl, is

very rich, and the moil completely built of any. It occu-

pies the north bank of the Ganges, and is difiant from Cal-

cutta by the road, about 460 miles, and by Moorlhedabad

565 miles. Its ancient name was Kali ; but tliere are no

j'.otices concerning it in the works of the ancient geogra-

phei's. If it had cxillcd during the time of tiie Syrian ani-

balTadors, Pliny would have noticed it, as he has done Isle-

thora or Matura, and Clifobara, which lay near the Jutnnah

river. The city is about fix miles long and four wide ; and

may be vievred in its utmoll extent from the tops of the Mi-
narets of the mofque, erefted by Aurungzebe on the foun-

dation of an ancient Hindoo temple, and lately repaired by
Mr. Haftings. It abounds in coiUy ttruftures ; but Mr.
Forller, in his " Journey from Bengal to England," fays,

that the irregular and comprcfTcd manner which has been in-

variably adopted ia forming the flrects, deftroys the effeCi;

which fymmetry and arrangement would have bellowed on a

city, entitled, from its valuable buildings, to a preference of

any capital, feen by him ia India; and it is alfo very inju-

rious to the falubrity of the ro«n. At Benares the num-
ber of Europeans is very fmall ; a judge, regillcr, coUeftor,

with a few ci^ il fervants, conilitute the whole of tlie com-
pany's cilabliihment there ; and a few private merchants and

planters makeup the whole fociety. Of natives, however,

the number is great ; and many of the bankers are the prin-

cipal creditors of the India Company, and poffefs imracnfe

fortunes. The poor in Benares are Hill more numerous,

ov/ing to the crowd of pilgrims, wlio come from all parts

to viiit fo facred a place. Mr. Hodges, in his " Travels

111 India," informs us, that in examining one of the temples

of Benares, he was furprized to find mo'.l of the ornamental

parts of Grecian architeilure in a building crefted on the

plains of Hindooftan. Benares has been from time imme-
morial the Athens of India, the refidence of the mod
learned Brahmins, and the feat both of Icience and literature.

Here, it is probable, whatever remains of the ancient aflro-

r.omical^nowledge and difcoveries of the Brahmins is ftill

p'referv'ed. M. Bernier ( Voy. ii. p. 148.) faw, in the year

1668, a large hall in this city filled with the works of the

Indian philofophers, phyficians, and poets. Sir Robert
Chambers has defcribed the obfervatory at Benares, which

he vifited in 1772. (See Observatory.) He has more
lately difcovered in this city the " Surya Siddhanta," on the

principles of which the whole Indian allronomyis founded.

Several confiderable estrads cf this work have been trauf-

lated by Samuel Daviy, efq. to whom tliis valuable work
was communicated. It is compofed in tlie Sanikreet language,

and piufelfes to be a divine revelation, communicated to

mankind more than two millions of years ago, towards the

dofe of the Sutty or Satya Jogue, the fiift of the tour fabu-

lous ages, into which the Hindoo mvthologifts divide the

period during which they fuppofe the world to have exiiled.

It appears from v.hat is already known of this book, tliat

independently of the fiftion and romance which are blended

in the account of its o.rigin, it contains a very rational and

elaborate fyftem of allrpnom.ical calculation, and fevenil rules

and tables, for the calculation of eclipfes, &c. which fccm

very- much to favour the hypothefis adopted by M. Bailly,

Dr. Robertfon, and others, that afcribes a verj' high anti-

quity to the aftronomy of the Brahmins. In the rules coji-

tained in this work, is included a fyftem of trigonometry,

founded on certain geometrical theorems, witli which,

though unknown to Ptolemy and the Greek geometricians,,

modern mathematicians are well a quainted. For an ac-

count of the aftronomical computations of tiie Hindoos, by
Samuel Davis, efq. fee Afiatic Refearches, vol. ii. p. 225,,

&c. Svo. and for remarks on the aftronomy of the Brahmins,

and for an account of the principles on which tlie Hindoo
fyftem of trigonometiy is founded, by profeffor Playf.iir, fee

Edinb. Tranf. vol, ii. p. 135. It appears, however, from
an elaborate diftertation on the antiquity of the Suiya Sidd-

hanta, by Mr. J. Bentley,publiihedin the Afiatic Refearches,

vol. vi. p. 540, &c. that the fyftem, fo eagerly applauded and
referred to by the above mentioned writers to fucli remote
antiquity, cannot be of a greater age than 731 years ; or

that It was compofed about A.D. 1068.

Notwithftanding the fcience and literature that have been

cultivated by the Brahmins at Benares, we difcover traces of

fuperftition, and even of inhumanity, in fome of their cuf-

toms, which, it is hoped, the interference of the court of

juftice, eftabliflied there in 1783, will gradually reftrain and
reform. As the perfon of a Brahmin is inviolate, no atone-

ment can expiate the crime of occafioning his deatii. Hence
originated a practice, which was formerly frequent at Be-
nares, and which in its effects approaches the neareft to our
caption, or arreft. The Bralimin, who adopts this expedi-

ent, in order to procure redrefs, proceeds, armed witli a

dagger or poifon, to the door of his adverfarj's houfe ; where
he deliberately fcts himfclf down, and threatens to commit
fuicide, if the offender fiiould attempt to pafs or moleft

him. He falls with inflexible rigour, to which the other

party likewife fiibmits, and perfeveres in his refolution until

fatisfadlion is obtained. This praftice, called fitting in

" Dhcrna," is not confined to the raple Brahmins only ; for

an inftance occurred at Benares in 1789, of a widow's re-

curring to this expedient, in order to obtain, in a litigation

with her brother-in-law, that juftice, which neither the

award of arbitration nor the dccifion of the court had granted

her. Both failed pertinacioufiy during thirteen days,

when, worn out with hunger, her antagonift at laft yielded

the conteft. Another inftance occuned in 1794. An inha-

bitant of a diftrift in the province of Benares lat in Dherna
before the houfe of forae Rajepoots, for the purpofe of ob-
taining the payment of " Birt," or a charitable fubfiftencc,.

to which he had a claim ; and in this fituation deftroyed hlm-
felf by fwallowing poifon. Some of the relations of the

deceafed retained his corpfe for two days before the houfe of
the Rajepoots, who were thus compelled to forego taking

fuftenance, in ordei to induce them to fettle the Birt on the
heirs of the deceafed Brahmin. Thispraftice is not fpeci.

fically pointed out by the fliafter, but depends merely on
the fautliou of ufage. Another praftice of the Brahmins,

equally
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cCjUallT (ingular, and more cruel, is calk><l creclirj; a " Kooi.''

Hiring conllructed a circular pile of iv.hkI, and jilaccJ uj5oii

it a cow, or a:i old woman, they prepare to cor.Uime tli,;

whule together. Tlie obiccl of this pnidice is to intimidate

the ol'icers of goveninieiit, or others, from urgiiijr ijnportu-

nate d.-mands, or levvinpr grievous exactions, as the eiVeCt of

the facriiice is fuppoled to ir.voivc in great guilt the perfon

whofe conduct obliges the conftruttor of the Keor to adopt'

this expedient. The only cafe of fetting up a Koor, that

occurred for many years, happened near Benares in 1788;
but the facrifice was preve.itcd by the timely interpofitioii of

authority. There are a f-^w inllances of dill more atrocious

acls, I>y whic'i tlie Brahmins feek to repel injuries, or to

wreak their feeble vengeance ; as by murdering, with mutual

confciit, their nearefl and molt beloved relations, from a

pcrfuafion that horror of the deed will redound on tli. head

of their opprelTor. Sir John Shore («/-;' ir.fra) relates three

fticcking cafes of that nature, which, fo late as the years

1791 .md 179_^. came under his cognizance in the province

of Benares. It further appears by fir John Shore's report,

that a whole tribe of Hindoos, denominated " Rajekoomars,"

and refitl^iit on tiie frontiers of Juar.pore, a dillrict of tlie

province of Benares, adjoining to the cou:itry el Oude, have

been long accultomed to the favage practice of cauling mo-
thers to ftarve to death their femaje offspring ; and that tl:e

only rcafo'i affigned for tliis inhuman cullom was tlie great

cxpercc of procuring luitable matches for their daughters, if

they fuffercd them to grow up. Meafuies have been taken

and rigidly enforced for abolifliing this barbarous pradice,

to which, however, there are fome few exccptioriS ; as cer-

tai 1 families among the Rajekoomars allow, at lead, one fe-

male child to be reared, and one village fumifhes a complete

exception to the general cuftom. Among the fupcrftitions

prevailing in the province of Beiiarcs, we may mention the

following circumitance relating to the fugar-canc. If any

of the old cane remains unemployed in the new plantation,

the proprietor repairs to the fpot prcvioufly to the 25th of

Jcytc, or nth of June, and having facrificed to Nagbeic,

the tutelar deity of that plant, he carefully fets fire, to the

whole ; it being firmly believed by the " ryots," or Iiufband-

nj'-u, that if a fingle cane Ihould flower after that term, it

would portend the mofl dr»adful calamities to themfelves and

their families. We (h»ll here add, that faith in charms,

arrulctJ, forcer)', faftination, and adrology, flill prevails in

the ead. Sec Soostaars. Afiatic Refearchef, vol. iv.

p. 329, &c. 8vo. The Hindoo obfervatory at Benares is

lituated in N. lat. 2j' 18' 36'. E. long. 83" 10.

BEVA RU, a town of Perfia, in the province of Fariftan'

ic8 ir..l T S. S. E. of Schiras.

RKNARVII.LE, n town of France, in the department

«f the Lower Seine, 5 leagues N. E. of Montivilliers.

BENASCHI, John Baptist, in Bio_zrJl-l>y, a painter

and engraver, was born in Piedmont, A.l). 1636, and bf-

came a difciplc uf Pietro del Po. He imitated the works of

Lanfranchi fo fuccefsfully, that his pidiircs have been mif-

taken for the performances of that m^ftcr. He ia reprc-

fcntcd a« a man of great ger.iun, and the freedom and fati-

lity, which apj.car in hii pidturei, are highly commended.

He died at Rome in 1 690. He etched for liij amufrmcnt
" A holy family," from Domioicu* Ccriui, his intimate

/riend. Strutt.

BF.NATKY, or Bewatf.k, \n Geography, a fmall town

cf Bohemia, with a citadel, in the circle of Bolcflaw, featcd

eit ih- [fTi-r, -22 miles N. E. of Prague.

l-,EiiAVARRI. Srr Bf.sABARn.
BENAVENTEjatowciof Spain, inihecaiintry of Leon,

feated on the Efla, and containing about ^000 inhabitants .

13 leagues S. of Leoii.

BENAVIDIO, Marcus Mantva Benavidius, in

/)/o;™^'>/.j', a celebrated civilian, was born at Padua in i-(90,
and taught the civil and canon law in his native city for 60
years, with high reputation. He there received the honour
cf knighthood, vi/,. from the emperors Charles V. and Ferdi-
nand I. and from pope Pius IV. He died in 1582, and
was the author of fjveial works in his own profeflion ; among
which are " Collectai-.ea fupcr jus Cvcfareum ;" " Oliferva-
tionum Legalium," lib. x. and » De Illulliibus Jurifcon-
fultis." Morcri.

BENBECULA, in Groxrn/iby, isthe name of oneof thofc
iflands of Scotland called the Hebrides. It lies between tlu;

illes of N. and S. Uiit, from thelaft pf which it is feparated
by a narrow channel, nearly dry at low water. This illand
is rather flat, and meafures only abo t nine miles in trar.fverfe

diameter. Its foil is fandy and barren ; but the quantity of
lea weed conitantly driven on fliore, is appropriated to melio-
rate foine portions of the land. In one part of the idiind is

an ancient fort called Elvine Nean Ruarie, and fevcral (lone
monuments are found in difi'erent parts of it. It has a har-
bour for fmall (iiliing vefltls, and fevcral ficfli water lakes,
ftored with fiHi and fowl.

BENBRICK, a mountain of Scotland, in the countv of
Perth ; 12 miles N. N. W. of Crieff.

BENBALBEN, mountains of Ir»;Iand,iii the county of
Sligo ; 7 miles N. of Sligo.

BENCH. See Banc, Bank, &c.
Beuch, y/micai/e. See Amicable.
Bknch, Kind's. See Court of King's Bench.
Bench, Free. Sec FaEE-^cnt*.

Bench ijlanti, in Geography, lies within the fouth-ead
point of what is called Soulh-ead bay, in the fouthern part
of New Zealand.

BENCH-Tf/V/ow. See Widow.
BENCHERS, in the Inns of Court, the fcnior members

of the houfe.who have the government and direction thereof;
and out of whom is yearly chofen a trcafurer, &c.

. BENCOOLEN, in Geography, a fea-port town and fort

on the ionth-wed coad of the illand of Sumatra, where the
Englifh have a fettlement and a factory. This is one of the
four Englifli prefidentlliipa, or governments, to which all the
other fattorics are fubordinate ; the other three are Madras,
Bengal, and Bombay. Bencoolen, which is about 2 mileK

in compafs, is known at fea by a high (leildcr mountain,
called the " Sugar Loaf," and riCng zc miles beyond it iu

the country. Before the town lies an iflaud, williin which
the fliips ufually ride, and with this, the point of Sillebar,

extending 2 or 3 leagues fouthwaid of it, forms a large and
commodious bay. A convenient river on its north-wed fidn

brings the pepper, of which the trade of the tu\^n chiefly

conlids, from the inland country : but it Is fliipped with in-

convenience, on account of a dangerous bar at the mouth of
the river. It is principally iiiliabited by natives, who build
their houfes on pillars of bamboo wood. The Englilh, Por-
tugiiefe, and Chinefe, have each a fi-parate quarter. The
adjacent country is mountainous and woody, and there are
many volcanos in the illand. As the town Hands upon a
moraffi, the air is loaded with vapours, and the muuutaina
arc coveted with thick clouds, lh.it produce lightning,

thunder, and rain. The climate of Bencoolen has proved
more fickly and fatal than that of any of the other Britifh

fettlemcnts, not only to the Englifli, but to all who have
been accudomed to live in a pure air. In 1 763, up'jn the
ccdion of Manilla to the Spanfards, and the redoration of
Bencoolen to the Englifli, many Chlnefc merchautii, with

'/ 2 their
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their farnilios, quitted M-ii-.illa in cidfr to fettle under

the Englilli govemmorit at this place; but the a'r of tl'.is

coufitiy proved fo fatal, that mo'l of thofe C!ii..cfe ar.d

their families d'ed foon after their arrival. M:u,y Er.glifli

have alio fallen a facvifice to theiiitemperature ot this climate

;

and, iiidced, few of them furvived until they bir.lt a fort on

a dry elevated fitiiation, at the diftance of about 3 miles

from the tov/ii. This is called " Fort Marl.jorough," where,

daring the rage of iicknefs at Bencoole.., the garrifon iS

fometimes very healthy. Tame buffaloes may here be had

-in great plenty ; but filh and poultry are fcarce and dear.

The foil is a feitiic clay, producing high grafs ; but near the

fea it is a morafs. N. lat. 3 49' 3". E long. 102 . See

Sumatra.
BEND, a town of Perfia, in the province of Farfiftan,

ICO miles N. E of Schiras.

Bekt) Dex/er, in Heraliiry. Thebend was afafiiwom acrofs

the (houlder from the Italian la benda; it is one of the nine or-

dinaries in heraldry, and occupies one-third part of the ef-

cutcheon when charged, and one-fifth when plain ; it coniifts

of two equal lines drawn diagonally from the dexter chief to

tlie finifterbafc of the {liield. Tiiis ordinary hath more fubdi-

vifions or diminutives than any of the others, viz. the beud-

let, gortier, cottife, and ribbon, none of which diminutives

can properly be charged.

Bend i';nj/?.r, denotes lines dravn diagonally from the finif-

ter chief, to the dexter bafe of theihield ; it hath not the fame

diminutives asthofe ofthebend de-xter ; but according to fome

heraldic writers, is fubdivided into a fcrafe, or fcarP, which is

in breadth half that of the bend linifter ; and a batton, or fif-

fure, as Upton and Holme call it, containing half the breadth

of the fcarf. Here, however, araes an objeftion to the

admitting the batton to be a diminutive of the bend fmifter,

oi- as any part of one of the ordinaries. According to many
years pr.^6lice, the batton doth not touch the extremities of

the fiiield, nor the extremities of the quarter where the pa-

ternal arms are placed, as all the ordinaries and their diminu-

tives conftantly do ; but on the contrary, is eoupcd, that

is, cut fliort, and fo borne as a mark of illegitimacy, and not

as an ordinary or charge, or any part of the coat : for, al-

though fome inftances are to be met with of ancient arms,

where a batton fmifter is pafied from th-^ finiiler chief to the

dexter bafe, over all ; and others, where it paflTes from cor-

ner to corner, over the paternal quarter, and not over the

other quarters ; yet, in every one of thofe inftances, the bat-

ton is ufed as a mark of baflardy, and not either as an ordi-

nary or charge Hence, therefore, we may fairly conclude,

that the batton is not to be deemed as any part diminutive

of the bend, but as a mark of illegitimacy ; which mark or

batton, when granted by princes to their illegitimate chil-

dren, may be of metal or fur, or both ; but, when granted

to any under their degree, mull be of colour only.

BENDA, in Arcllteaurc. See Fascia.
Benda, Francis, in Biography, concert-mafter to the late

Frederick H. king of Pruflia, from the year 1738 to the

time of his death. He was one of the moft touching and

expreffive players on the violin in Europe, during the

feft century. He was a native of Alt Benatky in Bohemia

1709, and a cliorifter at Prague and Drefden, till he loft his

treble voice. There is a very natural and amufing life of

this excellent raufician, compoied from his own materials, by
M. Hiller of Leiplig ; but as we have no room for ftories of

mere amufement, we muft adhere to matters of faft.

It was not, till he vs-as difmifled as a finger, that he feri-

oufly applied to the fiddle to procure him a fubfiftence ; but

he knew not when or under what mafter ; but remembered

that, as foon as he was able, he joined a company of ftrolling

6

Jews, in playing dances about the cour.try; in which, iiow-
evc;r, there was a bli.id Hebrew of the name of Lobc-l, who,
in lus way, was an cxti-aordinary player. He drev.' a good
tone from his iiUhument, and compofed his ov.-u pieces,

which were wild, but pretty : fome of his dances went up to

A in aliijfimo ; however, lie played tliem with the, utnvoit

purity and ncatnefs.

Tiie performance of this man excited in Benda fo much
emulation, that he redoubled hi*; diligeiice in trying to

equal him ; and not to be inferior in any part of his trade,

he com;iofed darxes for his own hand, vvi:ieh were far from
eaf)-. He often fpeaks 01 his obligalicus to the old Jew
for ftimulating hiin to excel on tlie violin.

It has often excited our wonder, that in the principal capi-

tals of Europe, wlicrever there is a fynagogue, we generally

found a vocal performer or two, who lung in the Italian

manner, and in exquifite tafte, though the reft of the finging

in the fervice of religion, was to the laft degree incoherent,

rude, and barbarous. \Vherc it was acquired, or by what
kind djrmon this tafte was infpired exclulively, is not eafy

to conjecture ; but fo it was at Paris, Ainfterdam, Milan,

Venice, Rome, and Naples; and we have had inilanccs at

home of exquifite Hebrew finging in our own countiy.

After various adventures, our young violinift entered into

the band of count Uhlefeld at Vienna, with whom he had
frequently the advantageof hearing the famous Francifchello,

who taught the count, and of playing trios with this great

muliciun and his fcholar.

Francifchello was the moft exquifite performer on the

bafe-viol of his time. Geminiani related of him, that in ac-

companying Nicolini, at Rome, in a cantata compotcd by
Aleffandro Scarlatti, for the violoncello, the author, who
was at the harpfichord, would not believe that a mortal

could play fo divinely ; but faid, that it was an angel who
had a.Tumed the figure of Francifchello ; fo far did his per-

formance furpafs all that Scarlatti had ccncerved in com-
pofing the cantata, or imagined pciTible for m^an to cxprefs.

At length, Benda was invited by Quantz, the German
flute mafter to the late Frederick II. kingof Pruflia, during

the time when he was only prince of Pruflia, and refidcd at

Ruppin, before his acceffion to the throne.

It was by Health, that tiiis prince indulged his pafiion for

mufic, during the life of his father, the late king, who had
forbidden liim not only to ftudy and praclice ir.ulic, but to

hear it. M. Quantz told us afterwards, that it was the late

queen-mother, who at this time encouraged the prince in his

favourite amufement, and who engaged muficians for his

fervice ; but io neceflary was fecrecy m all thefe negociations,

that if the king his father had difcovered that he was dif-

obeyed, all thefe fons of Apollo would have incurred the

danger of being hanged. The prince frequently took occa-

fion to meet his mulicians a hunting, and had his concerts

either in a foreft or cavern.

Benda ftill, in 1772, led the king of Pniflia's band at the

opera, and at his concerts ; and could boaft of having had

the honour of accompanying his majefty, during the 40
years which he had been in his fervice, in nearly 50,000 dif-

ferent concerts. What an excellent economift of time

muft his late Pruflian majefty have been ; who, though his

own minifter, could fpare two hours every day, when he was

not in the field, for mufic !

When we heard the admirable Benda perform, it was
an excellent compofitiou of his own, which he played confor-

dino ; his hand, he faid, wanted force fufficient to play with-

out. The gout had long enfeebled his fingers, and age,

perhaps, ftill more. There were, however, fine remains of

a great hand, though he was probably always more remark-

able
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SLle for feeling than force. His llyle was fo traely csntiilUe,

that fcarcely a piCage couIU ho Icuiid in his compcfiticc-s,

wjiich it wo.ild not have bcon in the power of l!ie

hiin..i:i voice to finfj ; and when he was at his b.-ll, hs was

fo vcrv afleclir.jj a player, fo tr.ily pathetic i;i an ciU^gio, lliat

ffvcral able profL;frors dcclaivd that he frcq'JCDtly drew tonvs

from thcni in ptrf.irmi.iEf or.c. How iic acqiiiivd this '.lylc

of writing and piavi.ij. may be of io-.c.c life to muflcal ilii-

dents to trace and d^-velopo. His fiyle was not that of

Tartiai, Soir.is, Veraci.ii, r.or that of t!ie liead of any one

fchoo] or mulicsl icSl, ofwhich wc have the lend knowledge

:

it was his own, zvA fom-.cd from tliat model which flioulii

be ever ftudied by all iiiftrumeiital perfonr.crs, r-u^.-Z^/.j/vj-.

BENDALA, in Ceograbhy, a town of Africa, lying be-

twceu the contincs of Dar-fi;r and Wara, the capital of Ber-
goo. It is inhabited by the flaves of the fullan of Bergoo.
The people a-e idolaters.

BliN'DALI, a town of Perfia, in the province of Ker-
man, i^.o miles S. of Sir:fian.

BENDARMALANKA, a town of Hindooftan, in tlie

circar of Rajarauridr)-, fituate between the branches of the
r;ver Bain, at their outlet into the ocean, 50 miles S. of
R-ijamundr)-, 50 N. E. of Mafulipatani, and 358 inilesN.E.
cf Madrr.s. N. lat. 16^ 30'. E. long. 82" 30.
BENDEIRG, a mountain of Scotland, in the county

of Perth, 7 miles N. of Blair Athol.

BENDER, formerly called i'ixinr, and denoting in the

Tjrkidi Inr.guage " a pafs," a fortified town of European
Turkey, in B, (Tirabia, feated on the Dnieller. It is cele-

brated as ti.e p'ace of retieit and refidence of Charles XI I.

of Sweden, when he put himfelf under the protection of
the Turks, after being defeated by the Ruffians at the

battle ot Pukowa in 1709 ; but upon refufing to leave their

territory, he was attacked, taken prifoner, and removed to

Adrianople, where, after a year's confinement, he returned
fccretly to his own domi.iions. It was beficged by the

! .;^iti:» in 1770, and alter a rofillance of nearly tlirce

t:\ ..il.s, furrendTed to Panin, the RuiTian general ; and, the

ci|)ti;re cf this fortrefs was fuccceded by the fuLmifllon of
tiic Tartars of Budziak and Otchakof to the Ruffian fceptre.

Tiie fic^e whicli Bender, in I 770, fiiilained from tlie Ruf-
fians was remarkable, on account of the defpcrate defence

trade by thegarrifon, the carnage which attended its reduc-
tion, a.'.d the adoption on the part of the beficgers, of that

dreadful ir.ftrument of modern warfare, the globe of com-
prcflion. The Ruffian army, commanded by count Panin,

iipcncd their treric'ties on botli fides of the river, the 30th July,

«ftcr which, a furious cannonade and bombardment were
be;;un from all quarters, and vigoroufly returned from the
to'.vn. 'i'he garrifnn and inhahitai.ts defended thcmfelves

with the ulmnll bravery : i.i fixteen days they made feven

fortl"*, with little advantaj/e, but great lofs on both fides,

and held out for more than two months with unabated cou-
ra;^c, even when the d'--feat of the main army by the Ruffian

gieral Romanzow fcemed to deprive them of every hope
uf relief. The befiegers in the mean time pufhcd forward their

mine? (Sec Mime) with induftrj-, particularly one of an
improved conftruclion lately invented by a French engineer,

ajid which has been fincc denominated the globe of tom-
preflion. In this labyrinth of mine^, interwoven and in-

clofed one within another, it was maintained, that a certain

quantity of gunpowder would caufe a grcr-ter cxplofion,

and throw iip a greater portion of earth than in any other

method. The jjmbe of compreffion Irricig brought to per-

fection, wa« charged with the ama/ing quantity of l6,ocolb.

of powder, and the garrifon continuing obftinately to refufe

every propofal of lurrciider, count Panin prepared for a

genaral alTiuIt to take place on the night of tiie 27th of
Sept. The firing of llie mine was to be the fignal of attacki

and it was hoped, that befides ruining theoiitwoks, it might
make a breach in fome of the principal walls of the town, and
bury the defenders in the ruins. The RuiGar.s thcmfelves

were apprehcnfiveof the confcquences, as it was not eafy to

define how far the effects of fuch an enormous mafs of powder
miglit extend, and tl;e troops deflined to make the aflault in

that quarter were ilatioi'.cd at a confiderablc diftance. In faft,

the globe of comprciTion, wiiich was blown up at 10 o'clock

at night, with a mod horrible concuffion, (hook the whole
adjacciit countr)-, and, amidft the aftonirtiment and confufion

excited by this dreadful phenomenon, the attack began in

three places w\l\\ great fury. Nothing could redrain tiie

impetuofity of the Ruffian foldiers, who pufiied forward at

the main point of aflault. The double ditches before the

glacis wore pafTed and filled up ; the c'i>ub!'.' row of palli-

ladoes before the covered way dcilroyed; the main ditch

furmounted, and all the outworks carried »i fucceffion. The
body of the place could not oppofe an elfectual refiftaace

to enemies who had already overcome fuch difficulties : the

Ruffians got over tiie walls in every quarter, and a new and
dreadful conteft commenced in the dark, as well among
the fortifications, as iii the ftreets, lanes, and pad'ages, and
from the houfes. The defperate refiftanco of the garrifon

and inhabitants obliged the Ruffians to fct fire to the town,
which they did in fcveral places at the fame time, but the
conteft nevcithelefs continued, amidit the ruins and the
blazing houfes, for the whole of the night, nor loemed
decided, but by the almoft total extermiuation of the Turks.
At eight in the monung, the feralkier, \\\l\\ raoft of thofe

that furvived, retired to the citadel, wliich the flames had
already reached. A fclecl body ot 1500 cavalry a'ld 500
infantry, attempting to cut their way liuough the beficgers,

were furroundcd and cut off to a man. As for the feralkicr,

after demanding in vain an honourable capitulation, the fury

of the flames, whicii had now reached every ])art of the

citadel, obliged him to iurrender with his followers, as pri-

loners of war. The fire raged fir three days, aiid could not
be retrained till it had coufumcd the whole city. The to-

tal number of prifoncrs, including the inhabitants of all ages,

amounted to 11,749, of whom 5',554 were janifarirs and
fpahis, with tlieir commanders, beiides the leralkier and two
balhaws. The refiduc of a population of 30,0x5 fouls, "of

whom one half were foldiers, peiidied in the (lorm. The
Ruffians found in the place a vail quantity of arms, bombs,
grenades, gun-powder, and other military llorcs, beiides

above 200 pieccn of brafs cannon, and fij. mortars. They
alfo took 4 horfe-tails, 14 batons of command, ar.d 40 pair

of coioiirs.

Bender, hardly recovered from this blow, was again taken,

but not till after a long fiege, by prince Potemkin, in Novem-
ber 1789. It was, however, rcftoied to 'I'urkcy by thi-

fubfcqucnt treaty of peace in 1792. Ili-ndcr is reckon-

ed to contain between 10 and I2,ooo inhabitants ; and iti

governor is a bafhaw. It is diftant ioo miles W. of Otcha-
kof or Oc/akovv, and as many miles S. E. of .laffy. N. lat-

47 . Ji long. 29'' 20'.

'RiHOZK-ytliiiJi. See GoMBROOM.
Bf.nder-Co/h^o. See Congo.
Bfsnr «-/?<A-m, a town of Pei-fia, in the province of Far-

fifla;!, r)n the uorth coaftof the Perlian gulf; 130 miles W.
of Schiras.

Bender rlu Ser, a town of Periia, in the province of Ker-
man, 160 miles S. of Sirgian.

Bf'«dfr Ibrahim, a town of Pcrfia, at the mouth of the

nver Ibrahim, ia the Perfian guif,

BiMDIia .
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Bf NDER Majhi, or Benjar-Majjfin, the capital of a king-

dom of the fame name in the loutherii },art of the idand of

Borneo, pofTeffing agood harbour, fonnedby therivcr Benjiir,

flowing from the centre of the country almolt; due fouth. S.

lat. 2-' 40'. E. long. 113 50'.

Bend r Richer, a town of Perfia, on the north coafl of

the Perfian gulf, in the province of Farfiilan ; 160 mJcs

S.S.W. of Schiras.

Bender Rigl', a city of Perfia, in the province of Ker-

man, on the north-eail coaft of the Perfian gulf. It is en-

compaffed with walls in an indifferent ftate, and lies r.oith

from Abufchnjhr or Bufheer. The petty itate, of which

this is the capital, comprch.ends feveral other places in Ker-

mefir, which render its fovereign in fome meafure dependent

upon Kerim Khan. The Arabs of this principality are

chieily addicted to a fea-faring life ; the Perllans inhabiting

its back parts are hufbandmen. The reigning family of

Bender Rigk is of the Arabian tribe of Beni Saab, and pro-

ceeds originally fijm Oman; but the grandfather of one

of its princes, having become a Schiite, and marned a Perfian

ladv, this family is no longer reckoned by the Arabs among
their genuine nobility, A late reigning prince of Bender

Rigk, Mir Mahenna, was notorious through the country

for his vices and cruelties, as one of the mod execrable ty-

rants that ever exilled. He caufed his fervants to murder
his father in his own prefencc, becaufe the old man had a

predilection for his eldeft fon. He killed his mother, be-

caufe (he i-eproached him for his crimes. He caufed his

brotlier, and fixteen other relations, to be affallinated, that

he might eftablini himfelf in the undifburbed poffcffion of

•the throne. Pie drowned two of liis fifters, becauie a

neighbouring prince had aiked one ofthem in marriage. He
expofes all the children tliat happen to be born to him. In

^765, this detellable monfter was under the age of thirty

years. After having been twice captured by Kerim Khan,
he recovered his liberty, and immediately upon his return

to his own dominions began to pillage the caravans which
travelled between Schiras and Abufchshr, and to practife

piracy. Kerim Khan laid unfuccefsful ficge to his capital
;

and when he font in 1765, to demand payment of the tribute

due for his pofleffions in Kermefir, Mir Mahenna mahtreat-

ed the officer deputed for this purpofe, and caufed his beard

to b: fhaven. Upon which Kerim Khan fcnt againft hi'n'a

powerful army, which conquered Bender Rigk and all its ter-

ritories. Mir Mahenna, however, had previoufly retired with

all his troops, and fome of his fubjefts, into a defart ifle called

Khoueri, where he waited till the Perfian army retired

from his coimtry. As foon as they were gone, he left the

ifland, expelled the garrifon from Bender P^igk, and regained

poffcffion of his dominions. The tyrant had abandoned

himfelf to drunkennefs ; and had begun to exercife fuch

cruelties upon his troops, that he cut off the nofes and ears

of fome ot the principal officers ; and yet fo attached to

kim were his fuldiers, that, in the period of liis exile, he

took the ifle of Karek from the Dutch. Bender Rigk is

diftant 132 miles W.S.W. from Schiras. N. lit. 29 26'.

£. long. ;i 20'.

BENDlDIA,/3r;W..i, in AntiquUy, folemn feafts held by
the Athenians on the twenty-firll day of the month Thar-
gelion, in honour of the gi.ddefs Diana. The word is form-

ed of /J=;Ji.-, a. denomi^iation of Diana, according to J:.trabo,

or 01 the moon, according to Suidas, vt'hich amounts to the

fame. Tlie bendidia were held in the Pirxus, and bore

fbme refemblance to the bacchanalia.

BENDING, in a general fenfe, denotes the reduiElIon of
a ftraight body into a curve, or giving it a crooked fonn. M.
E^rnouiUi has a difcourfe on the bendin_g of fpiings, or

BEN
elallic bodies. (See Spring.) M. Amontons gives feverarl

experiments concerning the bending of ropes. ( See Rop E.

)

The friction of a rope, bent or v\-ound round an immoveable
cylinder, is fuficient, with a very frnall power, to fuilain veiy
great weights. Mem. Acad. Sc. 1703. 1705. 1699. Divers
methods have been contrived for bending timber, in order
to fiipply crooked planks, and pieces for building fliip;.

M. Dalelme ingi.'nioufiy enough propofed to have the youno-

trees bent, while growing in the forefl. The method cf
bending planks by a fand-heat, now uled in the king's yardi
at Deptford, was invented by captain Cumberlaiid. Phil.

Tranf. N° 371. p. 75.

The bending of Ijoards, and other pieces of timber for

curved woi'ks in joinery, is effeii^ed by iiolding them to tlie

fire, then giving them the figure required, and keeping them
in this figure by tools fur ti>.e purpofe.

A method has been lately invented ,and praftiied for

bending pieces of timber, fo as to make the wlieels of car-

riages without joints. See Vv'heels.

The ufe of (teaming wood for the purpofe of bending it

is evidently to fupple it, fo a> to make it capable of being

brouglu the more eafily into the form required, as well as to

adapt it for rctainin_g that form, after the prcflure by vi-hich

it was originally reduced to that figure has been removed.
By means of (learning, heat and moifture are applied to it.

If it has already moiilure enough, as in the cafe of greea
wood, heating in any other way, without the application cf
(leam, may be fufficient ; or the e(reft may be produced hy
heating and wetting at tl;e fame time. Thefe modes of
fuppli"g by heat and n'.oidure, have been praftifed from
time immemorial in Rufli.', and applied to wheels, aiid fome
otiier forts of wood-work. In England thefe, (;r limilar

modes, have been applied for a long time in llie dock-yards,

and alfo, under a patent granted to Meifrs. Jacob and V'iny,

but now expired, in the conllruclion of wheels; and by
Mr. Bevan, under a patent ftill in force, to circular v^•ooden

fafhcs, fofiits, fan-lights, door mouldings, and hand-rails "for

(lairs ; and, without patent, by cabinet and chair-makers irt

general. When the thicki'cfs requiied, compared with th.e

fnarpnefs of the curvature, is fuch as to render it impracti-

cable to bend the piece entire, it may be divided for this

purpofe into different thickiieffef, in the manner propofed

by Mr. Samuel Eentham, under a patent obtained in 179^,
for methods of working wood, metals, S;c. v/ith verj- little,

if any, lofs of ftrength ; and if the (Irata are conneftcd by
proper faftcning?, with a degree of ilrength far fupcrior to

what a piece of the fame dimenfions wo\iId pofTefs, if grain-

cut. In this mode, curvature may be given to the wood-
work of all forts of engines, and of carriages of all forts ; to

all timbers defigned for receiving a curved fhape and em-
ployed in buildings ; and to any of the timbers, that may be
nfed in the conftru&ion ofboats or velfels, not excepting ll ips

of the largeil clafs. Thus, it is faid, a very coniid^rab'e:

faving with refpect to quantity and value jr.ight be obtained,

whilil at the fame time the llrength would be augmer.tcd.

In the operation of bending, care (hould be taken that>

as faft as you force any piece to adapt itfelf to the curvature

of the mould to which you are bending it, you apply a

prcflure, by means of fcrews or wedges, &c. to that part,

and along the whole piece, particularly at its (harpeit con-

vexities ; fo that the piece may not only be kept to its pro-

per curvature, but the exterior fibres he prevented from
(larting out. In forming (hip-ribs of all diapes and fizes,

fo as to fuperfcde the ufe of crooked-grown timber, where
that which is ftraight would be cheaper, Mr. Benlham pro-

pofes to ufe one or other of the two following methods,

which, he fays, would sfFettually anfwer the purpofe. Firft,

,

havinff
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Iiuviiig formed a mowld cr bluck to the fliape of the rib in

qucllioii, coirprehciiding tlio wliole of its ixtcut from top

to tup-ilJc, tl.at is, on Lotli (iiles of tl>e ket.-l, btrnd tlieconi-

poncat purts of ll»e lil), actoroing to tie (hapc of the block,

a:.d fade:: them together; then, to confine the whole rib ia

its curi-iiture, api>'y llays or erofs-bar?, in thofe parts wliere

lli'e form would b-.- inoll apt to change, and to convey the

rib, logctlicr with its f.ays, till it has been fiifficieiitly co:i-

fined to il.s curN-alurc, by the connexion given to it with

the plar.k=, beams, and otiierparts of the ftiip. Or, fecondly,

you may form the fhell of t!ie fiiip (irft, without timbers,

beginning to build as it were bv tiie planks, uliig only a

fet of temporary moulds or fidt'c ribs, to determine the

pofition of, and give a temporary fupport to, the planks.

When this is done, infert the limbcis afterwards, prefling

and binduig the componeiit parts fucccfTively i.ilo their

places and removing the falfe ribs, in proportion as the real

ones are put together and fccured. Or, thirdly, inftead of
the falfe ribs, you may infert u fufficient number of real ribs,

put together as in the firll method ; and then proceed
vith the planks and the reft of the ribs, as in the fecond

method. As to bending, it may, Li this cafe, be performed
with or without the alliftance of lleiming, and with or
without the ufe of the expedient of dividing into thick-

ncffcs according as the degree of cur\ature may require. In

clinker-work built bojts, he ribs have been foraetimes in-

fertcd by bendiig them to the planks, but this is only done
in boats of the flighted clafs. See Ship.

Bending, i:i the S.a Z.an^aa'^j;, denotes fafteningone rope

to aiiother, or to different obje£ls, and failening a fail to its

yard.—Tiicy fay, tend the cahh, when it is to be made fall

to the ring of the anchor.—To lend two cahlts, fignilies to

tie them togcthc-r with a knot, which, though Icfs hire than
fplicing, is fooner done. To ur.lcnd the call:, is to loofen it

from rtie ri ig of the anchor; which is done when a fliip is

d.-fi^ned to be lung at fea. To lend amain fail, is to make
it fill to its proper yard or (lay.

BEXDLET, in Heraldry, is the firft diminutive of the

bend, and pc.Ttflls one half of the breadth of the bend.

BENDOAN, in Geography, a fmall idaiid, 5 leagues

S.W. from cape St. Martiu's, on the coaft of Spain, in the

M -Jitcrranean, which lies to the fouth of weft from Yvica
'."

1. It is north-eaft from Altea, and foniis the limit of
1 ay of Calp, or Carpi, tf which the mount fo called is

tl.c fjuth-v.-ei' hmit.

BE^fUORAN, a mountain of Scotland, in the county
tf .\--v',-

ijh.'iDORF, a town of Germany, in' the circle of Weft-
phaiia, and couaty of Sayn, and in a prcfi-ftutale of the

fame name, fcated not f:.r from the Rhine, into which the

river Sayn empties itielf at this place. It is inhabited by
Roman catholics and Lutherans, each of whom enjoy the

puhiic excrcife of tlieir religion ; 5 miles N. of Cobh-ntz.

Dendorf Rood, lies on the wfft coall of In-land, and is

the eallcnimoft of the roads between J'allyfhannon and the

ifland of Mum-, or Enifmurry, ai Bundat is the more
weftrm. lu both, fhips may ride with fafety.

BENDS, in a (hip, are the fame with ivndet, or nunlei,

«vhich arc the outermoft timbers of a (hip, on which men fet

their fret in climbing up.

They are reckoned from the water, ihc JlrJI, fecond, and
tlird bend: thcv help much to ftrengthen the ihip, and have

tlie bsamfl, kr.ec«, and foothooks bolted into them.

Bhsns denote alfo the finall roprs ufod to confine the

cli:ich of a cable.' For a comm',n orJheel lend, pafs the end

of a rope through the bight of anc^tiicr rope, then n>und

aiid uodcnicalh the tlaoding part ; but, to prevent its jamb-

BEN
ing, pafs it round again under the (landing pnrt. The (heot
of a fiiil has the end pafTcd up through the clue, then round
the clue, and uridvrntath the Handing part. The rope of a
buoy is pa(r>.-d .is a (liiet, aad has the end flopped. Bends
of a cable-clinch are palled as a feizing. For a carricl Lnd,
lay the end of a rope, or hawfer, aciofs its (landing part;
then lake the end of another rupe, or hawfer, and lay it under
the (iril (landing part, at the crofs, and over the end; tiien

through the bight, under the Handing part ; then ov.-r its

own (landing part, and underneath the bight again : it is

often ufed in liafte to form a greater length, or to warp or
tow with. For a JlJhTnuati's bend, take a round turn with
the end of a rope, or liawfer, through the ring of an anchor,
S:c. and a half hitch through botli parts, and another half
hitch round tiie ftanding part ; tlien Hop the end. Hairftr
lend is a hitch, with a throat and end fei/.ing made on one
end, and the end of another hawfer reeved through the bight,
and iiitclicd with a throat and end (eizing. Temporary lend
is commonly made to reeve through large blocks, thus : lay
three fathoms of the end of two hawfers together, and put
on a round fei/.ing in the middle ; then reverfe the ends to

each (landing part, and put on a throat feizing between each
end and llie middle, and a round feizing on each end. Sec
Piile of Ship-R:-g.iis.

Bekd-ways, or in Bend, in Heraldry, is fuch charges as

are placed fo as to occupy that part of the efcutcheon to

which the bend is allotted ; or fuch as are placed obliquely,
refemhling a beiid.

BENDY, a term ufed in Heraldry, when the efcutcheon
is divided bendways into an equal number of partitions : the
field may be bendy of eight, ten, twelve, or more.

J5<jrrj'-BENDV. SccBarrv.
Counter-HiiHDY. See Counter.
/-'.7/V-Besdy. See Paly.
BENE. See De Bene Ef:

• Bene, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the principality

of Piedmont, and diftridl of Mondovi, defended by an an-
cient caIHe, and containing about 4000 inhabitants ; 28 miles

fouth of Turin.

BENEAPED, in the Sea Language, is faid of a (hip,

when the water docs not flow high enough to bring her off

the ground, out of the dock, or over the bar.

BENECAKLO, I'tstCALoN, or Bi.nicardo, in Geo-
grap/iy, lies nortii-wift from Penifcola point, on the coad of
Valentia, in Spain, .n the Mi-diterranean, foatcd on a bay to
the north-tad of the gulf of Valentia. It has no good road;
fo that (hips ufually lie at Penifcola.

BENEDETTO, in Biography. See Castiglion e.

Benedetto, St., a town of Italy, in the duchy of
Mantua, 15 miles S.S.E. of Mantua.— Alfo, a town of
Italy, in tiie marquifate of Gorzcgno, 12 miles call of
Bi.Mie.

BENEDICITE, in F.cclrftajlical Hijlory, is a name given
to the hymn, or fong of the three children in the (iery fur-

nace ; by reafon of its beginning with the words, " beiiedi-

cite omnia opera Dominum." The ufe of the benedicitc is

very ancient; it appearing to have Heen fung in all thcChrif-
tian churches as early as St. Chryfoflom's time.

BENEDICT, St., in Biography, founder of the monaf.
tic order of Benediftins, was born in the province of Nur-
(ia, in ItaK', about the year 480. After having been edu-
cated at Rome, he retired, at the age of fourteen, to Sub-
laco, about 40 miles from that city, where he fucluded hini-

flf from the world in a cavern for fcveral yearj, till at lenr th
he was difcovcred by the monks of a neighbouring monaf-
tery, and chofen for their abbot. Didatislied, however,
with tbcir manners, he withdrew from their fociety 10 hii

lolitudc,
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folitttde, ard by r!i:a;;s of tRe multitude of pei-fons that affo-

ciatcd with hiin, he v.as enabled to build twelve Konafttries,

and to place i.icuch of t!ie:n twelve moiiks. In 52" or 529,
lie retired to Moiite Cnfii;:o, and having cut down the grove

facred to Apollo, built a mor.aftery, and founded his order.

Being fummoned to the council at Rome by pope Boni-

face II. he was carried, by his own defire, at the approach

of death, into the oratory of St. John the Baptill, where,

during his attention to the fervice, he expired, in the year

C4.2 or 543, according to Cave, or, according to others,

in C47. Hi's extraordinary miracl'.;s are recorded in the

" Dialogues" of St. Gregory the Great ; and by the church

of Rome, he is honoured as a fai;it. The only genuine

work of St. Benedict, according to Dupin, is the " llegiib

Monachorum ;" but other v.orki have been afcribcd to him,

aiid they are publifhed together in tl;e 9th volume of the

" Bibliotheca Patruni." Cave's Hid. Lit. t. i. p. 5.2.

Dunin. Eccl. Hift. vol. iii. p. 44.

Benedict, abbot of Auiane in Languedoc, was born in

751, and educated at the court of king Pepin. Having

ferved tliis prince and his fuccefibr Charleniagr.e, he retired

to amonallery in Languedoc, where he diftinguidied himfelf

by his mortifications. He afterwards built a herrr,itage on

the rivulet called Anian, which, in procefs of time, became

.1 confiderable monaftery. Lewis tlie Meek employed this

monk in reforming the monafteries, firft in Aquitaine, and

afterwards through the whole kingdom of France, and in

reftoring, by new and faluta-,-y laws, the monadic difcipline

which had been neglecled and fallen into d^cay. In 8
1 7, he

prel'idcd in the council of Aix-la-Chapelle, and fubjected,

by the authority of the emperor, all the monks to tlie rule

of Benedict of Monte CaiTmo, prefcribed to them all one

unifoi-m mode of living, and thus united the various orders

into one general body or fociety. Hence he was regarded

as the fccond father of the weftern monks. He died in 821.

His colle£lion of rules for the callern and weftern monks,

intitled, " Codex Regularum," and his concordance of mo-

naftic rules, and alfo a colltflior, of homilies of the fat liers,

were publilhed by HoUtenius at Rome. This abbot has

been beatified by the church of Rome. Moreri. Molheim's

Eccl, Hilt.vohii. p. 310.

Benedict, Biscop, an Englifli abbot of the feventh

century, was born of a noble family among the Englifli

Saxons, and in the 25th year of his a^c devoted himfelf

wholly to rehgioB. Accordingly, in 653, betook a jour-

ney, in order to acquaint himfelf with the ccclefiallical dif-

cipline, and on his return he laboured to eftablifh it in Bri-

tain. Upon his return from a fecond journey to Rome, in

the courfe of vi-hich he received the tonfure, he affnmcd the

government of the monaftery of Canterbury, to which he

had been elected during his abfence. After a third journey

to Rome, whence he brought back a large colledlion of va-

luable books, he reforted to the court of Egfrid, king of

Northumberland, who hadfucceeded Ofwy. On a trail of

land, c^iven to him by that prince, he creeled a monaftery,

which, from its fituation on the river Were, was called

" Weremouth ;" in which he is faid to have placed 300 Be-

iieditlin monks. The church of this convent was built of

flone by artificers fetched from France, in 674 ; and both

the church and convent were dedicated to St. Peter. From

a fourth ey.curfion to Rome, in 678, he returned laden with

books, relics of the apoflJes and martyrs, images, and pic-

tures. In 6S2, he built another monaftery on the banks of

the Tyne, four miles from Newcaftle, called " Girwy,"

or " Jarron," and dedicated to St. Paul. Soon after this

'cftablilhment, he took a fifth journey to Rome, and came

back enriched with a further fupply of ecclefiaftical orna-

ments. Soon after liis return he was feized with a palfy
;

and i't le.igth doled his life in. a truly ChTiilian and exem-
plary manner, in the year 690, and v.^as buried in his mo-
naftery of ^Veremouth. He wrote fonie workson inoiiaf-

tic difcipline and the church ritna!.
' He was a celebrated

finger; and in one of his expeditions to Rome, brou.;;;t

wiih him a chantor. who introduced the Roman method of
fingiiig m.afs. Biog-Brit.

Benedict, abbot of Peterborough, in the tv/elfth cen-

tui-y, was educated at Oxford, and became a monk in L!:e

monaftery of Canterbury, and afterwards prior. By the

influence of Henry II. he v.-as tlcScd a'lbot of Peterbo-

rough in 1 177. He aCfted at liie coronation of Richard I.

in 1 189, and was advanced to be keeper of the great feal in

1 191. But death deprived him of this dignity in 1 193.
B.lhjp Nicholfou fays, that he died in 1200. Bcfidcs his

" Life and Miracles of Arch.biftiop Becket," charafterifed

by Lela.id as an elegant pertormar.ee, but treated by Bale

as a mere heap cf liesar.d forgeries, he compofed a " Hif-

tory of Henry II. and Rieliard I. from 11 70 to 1 192,"
which, fays Dr. Henry, lialh been much and juftly cfteemed

by many cf our greateft antiquaries, as containing one of

the bcft accounts of the tranfactions of thofe times. A
beauiifnl edition of this work was publifiied at Oxford, in

2 voir, by Mr. Hearr.c, A. D. 1735. Henry's Hift. vol.

vi. p. 143.

Benedict, Alexander, one of the early cultivator.*;

and reftorers of anatomy, was born at Verona about the

middle of the 14th century. After travelling over various

parts of Greece, he returned to Italy, and was appointed

teacher of anatomy at Padua, v.-here his leftures were nume-
roufly attended. In 1497, he publiftied " Anatomicen, five

hiftoriam corporis humani." The firft edition was dedicated

to the emperor Maximilian, with whom he appears to have

been in great favour. It is principally copied from Galen,

but with fome obfervations fioni liis own practice. He is

the firft, Hailer fays, that defcribed the concretions called

gallftones. The language ufed by Benedift, is much purer

than is found in any of the early anatomical writers. "De
omnium a vertice ad plantam morborum fignis, caufis, &c."
fol. 1500, taken principally from Galen, Pauhis iEgin. &
Oribafius, whofe works he appears to have read in their

own language. He alfo wrote, " De Peitilentla," " De
Medici Officio," and other fina'ler pieces. The whole of

his works were collefted, and publifiied under the title of
" Opera Omnia," fol. Yenet. 1533. Hailer. Bib. Anal.
Eloy. Did. Hift.

Ben edict, a name afTumed by fcveral of tlie popes. Tlie

firft of this name, called by the Greeks Bonofus, was advanced

to the pontifical chair m 574, at the period when the Lom-
bards overran Italy, and fixed their feat in it under Alboin ;

and he is faid to have died after four years, in confequence

of the grief occafioned by their ravages. BencdiS 1 1, was
elefted in 683, and diftinguifhed by his learning and virtues.

He died in 685, and obtained the honour of canonization.

Bcnedif? 111. was advanced to the pontificate in 855, and by
the firmnefs of the Roman clergy, fupported on the papal

throne in oppofition to Anattafius, whicJi he occupied with

mildnefs, piety, and charity. In his time, Ethelwolf, king

of the weft Saxons, vifitcd Rome with his fon Alfred. Two
epiftles of this pope are extant. Bciuilicl IV. was railed to

the papal chair about the year 900 : and died with a good
charafter in 903. Bcneiliil V. was elefted pope in 964,
and although he was a man of extraordinary learning and

fanftity, he was ftrlpped of the pontifical and pricftly dig-

nity by the authority of the emperor Otho, and fentenccd

to exile; upon which he retired to Hamburgh, where he

di.d
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di»d in 965 or 966. Btueiil3 VI. Tr?8 elfvatej to the papacy
i;i y-2 ; ar.d beii:g feized by a faction wliicli attacked tlie

Lateral) palace, he was impiiloiied in the caftle of St. An-
g.io, wlierc lie was cither llraiigled or fair.iflied in 974. Bt-
u!(!;d V'll. was elected in 975, and after a prudent govern.

ir.e;it of nine yeaj^, died in 984. BrnrdtS VIII. was made
jKipe in 1012, bui difplaceJ by Gre^rory an anti-pope, and

alterwardj rellored. tfnder Lis pontificate Henry, king of

Germapy, marchod to Rome; and Benedict crowned him
emperor under tlie title of Henry II., and his queen Cune-
gunda, emprefs. In 1016, this pope, coUefting his depend-

ents, defeated the Saiacens, who made a defcent at Luna in

Tufcany, and put them all to the f.vord. He alfo waged
war with the Greeks, who ravaged Puglia. In 1 019, the

emperor beftowed on him and h's fucccilorsthenewlvcredlod

fee of Bamberg. He di*d, after having approved himfelfa

gprat friend to the monk:, and zealous for the order ar.d dif-

cipline of the church, in 1024. 5tv;i</;<S IX. fuccecded his

uncle John XIX. in 103^, in his 1 8th year; \v?.s expelled

from his fee on account of his vices, but reftored by tlic em-
peror Conrad ; and after a life of various expulfions and re-

i'-o.-ations, fold or refigned the pontilicate in 1045. ^^ ''"

lunged it, however, occafionally under fuccccdmg pontifi-

cates, and fiiiifhed his fcandalous career in IC54. BcnediS
X. was elected to the popedom by a party in 1058, and after

holding the fee nine months and twenty days, v/as depofcd
and excommunicated. Bened'iii XI. was the fon of a fiiep-

herd, or of a notary-, at Trevigi, in the ftpte of Venice, be-

came a fchoolmafter, general of the Dominicans, and cardi-

nal bilhop, firil of Sabina, and afterwards of Ollia, and fuc-

ceeded pope Boniface VIII. in 1303. He exerted himfelf

by various efforts for the good of the church, but death ter-

minated his labours on the nirth month of his pontificate,

A.D. 1304. This pope conducted himfilf with moderation,

and behaved with fi;igular refpcft to his motherand relations;

but would not fuffer any interference on tlieit part in public

affairs. He wrote commcntarie': on the books of .lob, the

Pla'.Tis, St. Matthew, and the Revelations, as well as a ri-

tu.nl, and fonie fermons. Brncdul XII. was the fon of a miller

ia the county of Foix, and after feveral fubordinate ecclefi-

altical promotions, was advar.cr-d to the papal fee in 1^34.
He was {kilfiil in lawai.d theology, and diflinguifhcd by liis

prf.h't y, but little vcrfed in politics. Wifhing to reftore the

apoilolic fee to Italy, but obliged by the circumftanccs of

the times to remain at Avignon, he laid the foundation of a

magnificent and ftrnngly fortified palace, which, however, he

did not live to finifh. He obferved a laudable caution in the

creation of cardinals, and the appointment of benefices; and
he exercifed (ingular felf.denial with refpefl to his own rela-

tions, obferring, that "James Foumier (his family name)
has relations, but pope Benedict none." As he wa< induf-

trious and active in rciloring difciplineand mora^ among feve-

ral religious orders that were become corrupt, he ir.cjrred the

ill-will and c'llumt.y rf tii' rri'inks. During hii cfforti. for

r:co- (.ii:rg ;he ki';r- ct i....;ln;.('. and FtP.nce, he wa» leizcd

with an illnc f«, which t'.-nr.itiaii:d his l:fe in 1 342. Among his

print"d work', arc his "Decr<.tum de animabut frparatit,"

and liis " Conftitulions for the reforms of various religious

orders." He left alfo fcrmrns f^r the cliief ftftivalt of the

year, commentaries on the I'falini, !ettcr», and poems.

Il: n/diil XIII. was of a noble fimily, being the eldcft fun of

the duke of Gravina, in th'^ kii';;dom of Naples, atid born

St Rome in 1649. Againfl llie vi' ws and wifhes of his fa-

mily, he took the habu of the Dominican order in 1667,
and applied with dihgence to the (ludies and duties of his

office, preferring the numblc life of a moiik to that of a

fiiperior Aation. However, by the alliance of hi* fam;ly with

Vol. IV.

that of the pope Clement X. lie was pronioted, agiijift h's

ii.cliriation, to the cardiiialate in 1672 ; and after feveral fuc-

cefiive advaricements to diiTerent fees, in which he manitaii.ed

the ciiaraiSer of an exemplary pallor, he was eledled to the
papacy in 1724, ar.d conlVauied to accept it againft his

ow« remonftrances. In the exeruife of his office, he laboured
inceffaiuly in reprcfling the luxury of the pontifieaj court,

and in correiling the licentioufnefs of the clergy ; but he
was thwarted in his projecis by the Jefuits, 011 account of
his attachment to the Dominican doClrine concerning grace
and predeftination, which lefs refembled theirs than that of
the Janfenilts. His well-meant attempt to unite all Chrif-
tian faints in one church ar.d faith, manifefted a greater de-
gree of charity, than of difcernment and knowledge of tlie

world. Avoiding all the pomp conncfted with its high fta-

tion, and reftrifting the expencis of his own tible to 6d. per
day, ill the difufe of wine ai'd animal food, he lived in the
Vatican like a monk in his cloifler. Ncverthelcfs , the doors
of his palace were always open to the poor, and he was ever
ready to hear their complaints, an'l to tiie utnioft of his

power to relieve their diftrefs. Diverting himfelf of all the
marks of fovcreignty, and wifliing even to difinifs his guaid.s,

he frequently went out in the evening in the moll private

manner, for the purpoi'e of vifiting the fick. He elofed his

pontiiicate of fix years, in j 730, at the age of 80 years.

Hislermons, poems, and other writings, together with his

bulls, were publiflicd at Rome in 3 vols. fol. in 1728. Be-
itfdiS XIV. was defcended of the noble family of Lamber.
tini, at Bologna, and born in that city in 1675. After feve-

ral previous promotions, he received a cardinal's hat in i 728;
and from thearchbilhopric of Bologna, to which he was no-
minated by Clement X I f . in 1 73 1 , he was advanced in 1 740
to the papal fee. Poil'iiring a gaiery of temper, united with
profound learning, an elegant tafte, liberal fentiments, and
great goodnefs of heart, he was fingiilarly amiable ; and as

he diminifhed the number of fellivals, abolilhed idle cere-

monies, and manifefted a dillike of fuperftitious praftices and
pious frauds, he was calumniated by fome of his enemies as

a " proteftant pope." As a munificent patron of literature,

he founded academics at Rome, bellowed benefaftions on
that of Bologj;a, correfponded with, and rewarded learned
men at home and abroad, caufed a meridian line to be drawn,
reared from th- dull the celebrated Egyptian obtlillc, called

that of Sefollris, and adorned Rome with various other mo-
numents of antiquity. Fond of the plcafures of literary

retirement, and of occafionally enjoying the mirth of the
lower claffes, his averfion to bufinefs was invincible, and he
frequently lamented the drudgery and fatigue of his official

fituation. Attached to life, he dreaded the lymptoms of
diffolution j and, as it were, confiding in the prayers of
the Jefuits for his life, he would not confent to fign the
bull fortlie reform of their order in Portugal, till he was
abfolutcly given over. On the king of Portugal he conferred

tiie title of "his rn.)ft faithful majvlly." He governed the

church with great niildnefs, and manifefted on all nccalions

a ftrong delirc of coiiciliali.ig thofe differeixe-t with regard
todoftrine by which it wa» divided. After a pontificate of

2ti years, he died m 17J8, at the age of 83 yean. His
works have been publilhed at Rome in 12 vols, ^to.; and
tlicy difplay a greater degree of prr.feffiunal knowledge and
of application, than his levity and facetious difpofition would
leid one to expc^. Bower's Hift. of the Popes. Moflieim'.s

Eccl. Hill. Nouv. Dici. Hilh
Be.n EDICT, .St. in Ceoirajil.y, a town of Hung;'ry,

feated on the Gran, with a tortified cafile
; 30 miles north

of Gran.

BssruiCT, a town of America, in Charles county, Ma-
-^ » r\hi)d,
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ryland, on Patuxcnt river ; oppofite Mackall's ferry

; 30
miles knitl'.-eaft from the Federal city.

BENEDICTINS, or Benedictin Order, in Ecclfiaf-

t'lcal H'ljlary, is an order of monks, who profefs to follow

the riilt ot St. Benedict, whieli he formed only for the Cc-
nobiter., or for thofe who live in a monaftery under the di-

reftion of an abbot.

Having given iiii'truftions as to the qualifications and duty

of the abbot, he proceeds to recommend to the monks obe-

dience, filence, ar.d humility ; to note the hours fiir divine

fcrvice by day and night, as well as the order and manner of

performir.g it ; and to fpecify the puniflimer.ts that were to

be inflltted on odenders. Thefe puniflunents were to be

excommunication or a feparation from the fellowfhip of the

brethren, at table 01 at prayers ; the cliaftifcment of the

more diforderly with rods ; and cxpi'.lfion from the monaf-

tery. He further flates the mode of their admiffion, the

drefs they were to wear, and the labour in which they were

to be employed. From his rule, which is tUll extant, we
learn that it was not Ikis intention to impoie it upon all the

monailic focieties ; for he exprefsiy excludes the Anachorets,

who, having learned the exercifes of a monaftic life in a

convent, retired leparately into deferts, the Sarabaltcs, wlio

live two or three togetlicr in a cell, and the Gyrovagi, v.-ho

removed from one monaftery to another v.-ithout fixing any-

where. It was his purpofe to form an order, whofe dif-

cipline (hould be milder, their eftablifhment more folid, and

their manners more regular, than thofe of other monailic

bodies ; and whofe members, during the courfe of a holy

and peaceful life, were to divide their time between prayer,

reading, the education of youth, and other pious and learned

labours. However, in procefs of tim.e, the followers of this

celebrated ecclefiaftic dt generated very lamentably from the

piety of their founder, and loft fight of the duties of their

lt;iticn, and the great end of their eftablifhment. Having
acquired immenfe riches from the devout liberality of the

benevolent, they funk intoluxui-y, intemperance, and floth,

abandoned themlelves to all iorts of vices, extended their

zeal and attention to worldly affairs, took part in political

cabals and court faftions, made a vaft augmentation of fu-

pcrfluous rites and ceremonies in their order, to blind the

multitude, and fupply the place of their expiring virtue
;

and among other meritorious enternrifes, laboured molt ar-

dently to fwell the arrogance, by enlarging the power and
aiithoi-ity of the Rom.an p'.ntiff.

This new order made a very rapid progrefs in the weft,

and, in a fhort interval of time, arrived at the moft flourilh-

ing ftate. In Gaul, its interefts were promoted by Maurns;
in Sicily and Sardinia, by Placidus ; in England, by Au-
g'.iftin and Mellitus ; in Italy, and other countries, by Gre-
gory the Great, who himfelf is reported to have been for

fome tim.e a member of this fociety ; and in Germany it was
afterwards received by the inftrumentality of Boniface.

This fudden and amazing progrefs of the new order was
afcribed by the Bencdiftins to the wifdom and fantlity of

their difcipline, and to the miracles wrought by their

founder and his followers. But upon a more attentive view,

the impartial obferver will be convinced, that the protedtion

of the Roman pontiffs, to the advancement of whofe gran-

deur and authority the Benediitins were moft fervilely de-

voted, contributed much mere to tiie Liftre and influence of

their order than any circumftances, nay, than all other con-

iiderations united together.

The Benediftins are thofe properly called monach't, mmiis

;

the other orders are better denominated friars, or reHgious.

In the canon law, the Benediftins are called Black Moitis

;

feeing diitinguillicd from the other orders by the colour of

their habit, and not by the name of their patriarch St. Bene-
dict. Among us they were formerly alio denominated
Black Friars. The Benediftins wear a loofe black gown,
with large wide fleeves, and a capuche on their heads, end-
ing in a point behind. The lift of faints of the Boaediftiu

order is very ample ; but they are accufed by Baronius,

and many- other writers, of putting many in the lift who
\\ere never of the order. For fix hundred years after the
creftion of the Benediftin order, molt of the European
monks were followers of this rule : whatever other names
they went by, Carthufians, Ciftercians, Grandimor.tenfes,

Premonftratcnfes, Cluniacs, &c. they were but different

branches of the Benediftiuf, till about the year 1220, when
the Dominicans and Francifcans took new rules. Hofpinian
reckons no lefs than twenty-three religious orders that fprang
from this 0!:e. Acco'dirig to the Benedictin computation,

tliere have been of this order 24 popes, 200 cardinals, 7000
archbifhops, 15,000 bifhops, 15,700 abbots, 40CO faints,

40,000 confelfors, above 30CO martyrs and apoltles, who'
have converted 30 provinces to the Chriftian faith, befides

emperors, kings, .xc. This order has produced a great num-
ber of eminent writers and learned men.

The Benediftins, though but one order, are divided into

leveral congregations, which have their peculiar cuftoms and
obfervances different from the reft. Each of thefe is fub-

divided into provinces, which have tlieir general chapters.

Tliis order is faid to have been brought into England about
the year 596. The Englifti congregation, which had fub-

fifted from the time of the miflion of St. Auflin, was de-

ftroyed under Henrv VIII. and by degrees reduced to one
fingle man, father Buckley ; who, in 1607, procured a re-

eitablifhment of the congregation at Doway, in the Ne-
therlands, where it ftill fubfifls in a kind of dependency on
that of St. Valladolid in Spain. At the general chapters,

they^ chufe provir.cials, with their afl'iftants, for each of the

provinces of Canterbury and York, who have jurifdiftion

over the miffionaries employed therein. They are governed
by a prefidcnt-general, ar.d three definitors, chofen every

three years. At their admiffion they make a fourth vow,
^i/'a. that they will go to the milTion in England, and return

when their fuperiors think fit.

Benedictin Nuiu, are religious women, who embrace
the rule of St. Benedift.

BENEDICTION, in a general fenfe, the aft of blcffing,

or giving praife to God, or returning thanks for his favours.

Hence -alio benediction is ilill applied to the aft of faying-

grace before or after meals. Neither the ancient Jews, nor
Chriftiaiis, ever ate without a fhort prayer. The Jews
are obliged to rehearfe a hundred benediftions per day ; of
which, ciglity are to be fpoken in the n-.orning. Vitring.

de Synag. Vet. lib. iii. Rabbi Nehemiah Barueh, in 1688,
publiflied a difcourfe on the manner wherein the facerdotal

benediftion is to be pronounced. In the fynagogue of Fev-

rara, it is rather fung than fpolosn. Among the rtncient

Jews, as well as Chriftiar.s, benediftions were attended with
the impofition of hands ; and Chriftians, in procefs of time,

added the fign of the crofs, which was made with the fame

hand, elevated or extended. Hence, in the Romiih church,

benediftion was ufed to denote the lign of the crofs,

made by a bifliop or prelate, from an idea that it con-

ferred fome grace on the people. The cuftom of receiv-

ing benediftion by bowing the head before the bifhops, is

very ancient, and was fo univerfal, that emperors them-

felves did not decline this mark cf fubmiflion. Under the

name benediftion the Hebrews alfo frequently underfland

the prefents which friends make to one another, in all pro-

bability bfcaufe tliey are generally attended with blellings

I and
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and conulimcnts, boih from thofe who give and lliofc who
receive ihem.

B E K I D 1 c T I o s , Ktipt'ial, the external ceremony performed

bv the pricil iu the office of matrimony. The nuptial bene-

diclionis not cflentialto, but the continuation of a maniage
in the civil law.

Benediction", beatii:, benej'iii'io iialiia, is the vial'icum

given to dying pcrfons. The pope begins all liis bulls with

this form : " Salutcin et apoilolicam bc;:edic\ionem."

IjESEDlCTios.rffw.W, tlial conferred by abbots on llieir

moiks, or by a lenior monk on a iunior.

Bt s EDicrioNE pnvnr'i, to be deprived of benedi£\ion,

was a kind of puaifhmei.t inflicled on monks, whereby, wlun
the rr ft received the abbot's blelling, the offenders werc dif-

BiilTed without it.

Besf DICTION is alfo ufcd for an ecclefiaftlcal ceremony,
whereby a thing is re:idered facred or venerable. In this

fenfe benediction difFcrs from confecration, as in tlie latter

undkion is apphed, which is not in tiic former. Thus the

chalice is confccratcd, and the pix blefied, as the fonner,

not the htter, is anointed ; though in the common ufage

thefe two words are applied promifcuonfly. The fpirit of
piety, or rather of luperilitiun, has introduced into the

Rorai(h church benedictions for almoR every tiling. We
read ofform» of bencdielions for wax-candles, for boughs,
for aflies, for church-veirels, and ornaments ; for flags or eii-

figns, arms, firll -fruits, houfci, fliips, pafchiil eggs, ciliciiiiii,

or the hair-cloth of pe;.ilenls, cimrch-yardi, horfes, mules,

CLC. wiiich are fprinkled with holy wi.ter.

Besedictio.s oj'ylrmj, was a lort of public confecration

of the weapons and eiifigns, before the entering on a war,

by a formula of words, and ceremonies appointed for that

purpofe.

BENEDlCTIONALISLiBER.anancientchurchbook,
containing tlie forms of the divert lorts of benedictions given

by biftjops, priefts, &:c. Such was the bciudictionalis liber

of Gregory the Great, defcribed bv Lainbecius.

BENEDICTUM, an epithet, formerly given to lenient

or gentle operating medi--ines, more efpecially rhubarb. In

this fenfc wc find, in fome difpenfatoiT writers, bened'iiJum

Lixatl'juin ufcd for lenitive electuary. Tiiough in others, br-

nctiiBd Itixaiiva, or the bleffrJ laxative, denotes aniither eafy

purge, made up of turbith, diagrjdium, fpurges, hermo-
dadyU, anifc-Ieeds, fennel-feeds, fal gemmx, and honey.
Schroder alfo gives the appellation aqua beniilifla to his eme-
lic ; and Mynficlit dors the iame to hhaqiia /irj>:'.'i, or wa-
t -r of wild thyme. Some have called the philofopher's

iivnc lafii IcntJiclm.

Beskdicti'm Visum. SocVisum.
BENEI)ICT1JSCardi;us. See Thistle.
BENEDITTO Saccb. See Sas Bksito.
BENEF^VC'A, in Cfograjihy, a town of Spain, in liie

province of Valencia, lo leagues from Valencia.

BENEFICE, BENLriciUM, in iiie Feudid Siflnu, is a

t'-nn apjilicd to thofe portions of land which the kings a:id

chi.ftains bellowed on their adherents, ^s long as they had
no fixed property in land, they could only bellow an hoife, a

fuit of armour, or fuch like recompcnces, on thofe who in

peace or war wrrc attached lo their pcrfons, aod devoted lo

their fcrvice. Bnl upon their frt :lin^ in tlie count riea which
they conquered, and when the value of propcily came to be
underftood among them, ihcy conferred upon iheir follow-

ers the more fubltantial rccomper.ce of land. Accordingly
the term benefice was the primiti-.e name, and mod fimple

form of the feudal polTeflionR. Thctr grants were called

" bcneficia," beraufe they were gratuitous donations ; and
they wcTc alfo called " honorcs," btcaufe they were regarded
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as marks of diftinAion. What were the fcrvices originally

exacted in return f:.r thefe " beiieticia," cannot be deter-

mined with al)U>lute precifion; becaufe there are no records

fo ancient. iM. de Montefquieu (Sp.ofEaws, b. iii. c. 3.

& 16.) confiders tliefo " benelicia" as fiefs, which originally

fubjec^ed thofe who held them to military te!uu'e. M. de

Mabiy (Obfcrv. fur I'Hilloirc Je Erance, i. 3j6. ) contends,

that hich as held them were at firft fubje4ted to no other

fervice than wli.\t was incumbent on every free man. But
when it is confidcred, that allodial property fubjettcd thcile

who pofTefTed it to ferve the community, it is realonable to

conclude, that " bjnefKia" fuhjec^ed Inch as held them to

perlonal fervice and fidelity tohiir. from whom thev received

thefe lauds. They were granted originally only during

pleafurc. (See Montelq. ubi fupra, and Du-Cange voc.

Bfiiificium and Feiiiliiiit. ) But the pofleffion of benefices did

not continue long in this llate. A precarious teni:re during

pleafuie was not fufficient to fati;;fy thofe who held it, and

to aCtacli them to their fuperior lord ; and, therefore, they

foon obtained the cor.firmation of their benefices during lif-.

(Du-Cange Glolf. voc. Benejidum.) After this it waseafy

to obtain or extort chartei-s rendering *' beneficia" heredi-

tarv, tirft in the direct line, ther. in the collateral, and at

lall in the femak line. Leg. Longob. lib. iii. tit. viii. Du-
Cange.

It is not eafy to afccrtain the precife period when each of

thefe changes took place. M. de Mably (ubi fiipra, tom. i.

p. 103— 160. 429. J
coiiietturos, with fome probability, that

Charles Martel hrll introduced the practice of granting*' be-

neficia" for life ; and that JLouis le Debonnaire was among
the firll who rendered them hereditary. Mabillon, hov.evi'i

,

(De Re Dipiomatica, 1. vi. p. 353.) has publilhed a placi-

lum of Louis le Debonnaire, A.D. 860, by wi.ich it ap-

pears, that he Hill continued to grant fome " beneficia"

only during hfe. And in 889, Odo, king of France,

granted lands to Ricabodo " fideli fuo jure bi'ni ilciario et

trucliiario," during his own life ; a:!d it he fhould die, a;)d

a fon were born to him, that right was to continue durir/g

the life of his fon. This was an intermediate ftep between

fiefs merely during life, and fiefs hereditary to perpetuity.

While "benelicia" continued under their fiiil form, and

were held **iily during pleafuie, he who granted lliem not

only exerciled the " dominiuir," or prerogative of fuperior

lord, but he retained the property, givinjr his vafTal only

the ufufruft. But under the latter form, when they became
hereditary, although feudal lawyers contir.ued to define a
" benefieiui.i" agreeably to its original nature, the property

was in effect taken out of the ha.ids ot the fuperior lord,

and lodged in thofe of the vafial. At length the word
" feud'ini" came to be fubllituted in the room of " benefi-

cium ;" but Muratori obferves fAiitiq. Med. j'Evi, v. 1.

p. 594,) that no inltancc of this kind occurs in any authen-

tic charter previous lo the eleventh century : and Dr.

Robertfon (.Hill. Ch. V. vol. i. p. 269.) informs us,

that a charter of king Robert of Fiance, A.D. lOoS,

is tlie earliell deed in which he has met with the word
" ftudum."
BtNincE, Denrjiciiiw, in an Ecdf/iajllcal Scnfr, a church

endowed with a revenue for the performance of divine fer-

vice ; or the revenue itfdf, aHlgucd to an ecelefiHilIca! per-

I'un for life, in return for his performing the lervice of the

church.

All church preferments, except bifhopricn, are called bf.

nrjieeti but lliey muft be given for !if<-, not for years, oral

will: and all benefices aie, by the car.onills, fometime*

called ///'"H/V/f/. But we now ordinarily ibdingtiifli between

benefice and dignity, by applying the word <//j/i/Vj lo bidiop-

A a 2 ric.
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rics, deaneries, archdeaconries, and prebends ; and benefice

to pp"fonages, vicarages, and dor.atives.

There is an obvious reference in the term benefice to the

feudal fyftem, which was incorporated in all the governments

"of Er.ropr. As the lands of all private proprietors were

holden of the prince, and bccaiife they were originally gra-

tuitous donations, denominated ^^beneficia," the pope affumed

tlie privilege of a feudal lord, and clai:ned the authority of

diftributing the preferments of the church at pleafure, which

commenced firft in Italy, and gradually extended itfelf

to England ; and hence the care of the fouls of a parifh

came to be called a benefice. Blackftonc's Comm. vol. iv.

p. 1 06.

Hence, doubtlefs, came the term benefice to be applied

to church livings ; for, befide that the ecclefiaflics held for

life like the foldiers, the riches of the church arofc from the

beneficence of princes.

Ill all Chriflian churches, the benefices of the clergy are

a fort of freeholds, which they enjoy, not during pleafui-e,

but during life or godd behaviour. If thoy held them by
a more precarious tenure, and were liable to be turned out

Upon every flight difoUigation either of tli'- fovereign or of

his miniflers, it would perhaps be impoflible for them to

maintain their authority with the people, who would then

confider them as mercenary dependants upon the court, in

the fincerity of whofe inftruftious they could no longer

have any confidence.

As to the origin of ecclefiaftical benefices, it is hard to

determine when the revenues of the church were firfldivided :

it is certain that, till the fourth century, all the revenues were

in the hands of the bifliops, who diftributcd them by their

economy ; llicy confifted principally in alms, and voluntary

contributions. As the church came to liave lands, parts

thereof were affigned for the fubfiftence of the clerks, and

called benefices; of which we find Tome traces in the fifth

and fixth century : but then there does not appear to have

been any certain partition, nor any precife quota allotted to

each particular ; but the allotments were abfolutely difcre-

tional till about the twelfth century.

At firft, each was contented with a fingle benefice, but

pluralities were by degrees introduced on pretence of equity :

for a fingle benefice being fometimes fcarce thought a com-

petency, the prieft was allowed two ; as his quality or

occafions increafed, fo the nimiber of benefices that were to

fupport him were increafed too. Hence fome, affefting to

equal princes in quaUty, pretend to revenues anfwerable

to it.

The canonifts diftinguifli three ways of vacating a bene-

fice, viz. df jure, defaSo, zw^hy the fenlence of a judge. A
benefice is vacated " de jure," when the perfon enjoying it

is guilty of certain crimes, expreffed in laws, as herefy,

fimony, &c. A benefice is vacated " de faclo," as well

as " de jure," by the natural death, or the refignation of

the incumbent : which refignation may be either exprefs or

tacit ; as w'hen he engages in a Itate, &c. inconfiftent with

it ; as among the Romanifts, by marrying, entering a reli-

gious order, or the like. A benefice becomes vacant " by
the fentence of a judge," by way of punilhment for certain

crimes, as concubinage, peijury, forcery, &c. See Degra-
dation.

Benefices are divided by the canonifts miojimpleznifacer-

dotal. In the firft there is no obligation but to read prayers,

fing, &c. : fucli are canonries, chaplainfhips, chantries, &c.

The fecond are charged with the cure of fouls, or the direc-

tion and guidance of confciences : fuch are the vicarages,

reftories, &c.

The Romanifts, again, diftinguifli benefices into regular
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zn&fecular. Regular or tituhir benefices are thcfe held bv a

religious, or a regular, who has made profeffion of !'ome re-

ligious order : fuch are abbeys, priories conventual, &c. Or
rather, regular benefice is that which cannot "be conferred on
any but a religious ; either by its foundation, by the ii-iilitu-

tion of lonie fuperior, or bv prefcription. For prefcpption,

forty years polTeiTion by a religious makes the benefice regu-
lar. Secular benefices are thole which are only to be given

to feetilar priefts, i. e. to fuch as live in the world, and are

not engaged in any monaftic order. All benefices are. re-

puted iccuhr, till the contrary is made appear. They are

called " fecular benefices," becaufe held by feculars ; of
which kind are almoft, all cures. Some benefices, regular in

themfelvcs, have been fecularifed by the pope's bull.

.^Benefice in conumndam, is that, the direction and
management whereof, upon a vacancy, is given or recom-
mended to an ecclefiaftic for a certain time, till it may be
conveniently provided for. See Commendam.

Benefice, Pajfcfflonof a. ' See PossEs.iioN.

BENEFICIARII, in Roman Antiquity, denote foldiers

who attended the chief officers of the army, being exempted
from other duty. Beneficiarii were alio foldiers difcharged.

from the military fervice or duty, and provided with " bene-
ficia" to fubfift on. Thefe were probably the fame with the

former, and both might be compril'cd in the fame definition.

They were old experienced ioldiers, who, having fervcd out
their legal time, or received a difcharge, as a particular

mark of honour, were invited again to the fervice, where they
were held ingreat efteem, exempted from all military drudg-
ery, and appointed to guard tlie ftandard, &c. Thefe,
when thus recalled to fervice, were alfo denominated evocali

;

and before their recall, cotcW//'.

Beneficiarii was alfo ufed for thcfe raifed to a higher
rank by the favour of the tribunes, or other magiftrates.

The word " beneficiarins" fretjtiently occurs in the Roman
inicriptions foimd in Britain, where ccnfulis is always joined

with it; but he^iAts beneficinrius confulis, we find in Gruter
benejlciariiis trihuiii, preterit, legaii, pnefc&i, praconJiJs, &c.
BENEFICIARY, in a general fenfe, fomething that re-

lates to benefices.

Beneficiary, hcnefularius, is more particularly ufed for

a beneficed perfon, or him who receives and enjoys one or

more benefices.

Beneficiary is more particularly ufed among Roman
Writers, for a perfon exempt from public offices. In which
fenfe, beneficiarii fland contradiftinguifhed from municipes:

It alfo denotes, in Middle Age Writers, a feudatory or vaflal :'

and it is alfo ufed for a clerk or officer, who kept the ac-

count of the bcnejicia, and made the v.ritings neceifary

for it. The fame denomination was likewife given to the

officers who coUefted the rents and duties belonging to the

ffrus.

BENEFICIO. See Deprivation ii Benejicio.

Beneficio, Siifpenfio a. See Suspension.
BENEFlcio/i/-;mo ecchjiajlico habendo. See Primo.
BENEFIELD, Sebastian, in Biography, an eminent

Englifti divine, was bom at Preftonbur/, in Gloucefterfhire,

in 1559, and educated at the univerfity of Oxford, where

he occupied the chair of Margaret profefibr of divinity for

14 years with great reputation. Towards the clofe ot his

life he retired to his reftory of Mey fey Hampton, near

Fairford, in his native countr)', and there died in 1630.

Dr. Bcnefiold was fo eminent a fchoiar, difputa.it and divine,

and particularly fo well verfed in the fathers and fchoolmen,

that he had not his equal in the univerfity. In his theological

opinions he was a rigid Calvinift ; and in his general con-

duft he was remarkable for ftriftnefs of life and fincerity.

His
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His works, cor.fiftiiiT of commentaries on the ift, 2d, and

^d chapters of Amos, fennoas and k-clurei in divinity, arc

DOwfuak into oblinon.

BENEFIT, is ufed for a privilege granted to fome per-

fo:i, as of an imn^unity, or the like.

Besefit of CUr^. See Clergy.
BEXENAIM, Besenath, Besenasch, or Benenat,

in Ajlronomy, the outeiTnoft liar, of the fecond magnitude,

in the tall of the Urfu rrnijor.

This is fomeiimes alfo called nlallolh.

BENENCASA, Count, a Venetian no'oleman, born in

1745, 'iutmoreiliil;nguilhedl)y his birth tiian talents, taile,

a.:d k:'.owledge in literature, is confefled, by M. Laborde, in

hii " EITai fur la Mufiqiie," in 4 vols. 4to. publiflied at Paris

in I'i^o, to have funiillied him with the chief part of liis in-

formation concerning the poets, compofers, muficians, and
authors of Italy ; and for enrichingr his refearches. M.
Laborde acknowledges with gratitude his obligations. See

vul. ill. of " EJii fur !a Muf." where t!i re are many arti-

cles co-.iceruing Italian compofers and fingers with which
count B.-nencafa has furnirtied the editor, that breathe the

trie fpirit of taile, fc-nfibihty, and knowledge. This ac-

kiiOwl -d^emert had efcaped us in the firfl pcrufal of M. La-
boide's work ; but we always thought the articles concern-

ing the Italiati compofers and fingers in this work, of a

dinere:.t colour from the reft of the book : more liberal,

more cnthufiaftic for genius and talents, and a taile more
ciil'crimiuative and refined, than either that of M. Laborde,

or his guide, the Abbe Rouffcr.

When the account of the commemoration of Handel was
writing, the editor being very defirous to know what judi-

cious foreigners thought of thofe exhibitions, particularly

Italians, acculiomed to good mufic in their churciies, as well

as theatres, he applied to count Benmcala, who was then in

London, and had Wen prefent at the performance of the

MeiRah in Weflminflcr-abbey, for information concerning

the comparative grandeur and excellence of the band, with

any other which he had heard, or of which liillory or tra-

dition had preferved the memory in his own country. As
they had not time for a full difcufiion of the fubjeft, when
it was firft propofed, •viiid voce, fignor Benencafa was fo

obliging as to honour him with his opinion in a letter,

which, before his departure from England, he entreated his

pcrmifliou to pubhfti, and it wnll not only fcr\'c as an honour-

able record of this Hupendous exhibition, but mufl have

been the more flattering to the projectors of the plan, as the

count is an excellent judge of .mnfic ; having heard, read,

n v'.ated, and written 0.1 the fubjeit, with a degree of
:• -./.g i-.A intelligence, that is cqu-Ily honourable to him-

f If a:>d the art. For this letter, fee the commemoration of

Handel, p. 115.

PENEPLACITO, Ital. a mufic term, implying at

pleafure ; equivalent to aJ/iiitum, alfuo piacere ; which fee.

J'LN'ERMOID, in Geography, a mountain of Scotland,

in the coil ity of Sutherland.

BENESCHAU, a town of Silcfia, in tljc province of

Opp>'J, ft milci eall of Troppau.

BENESSOW, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Kaurzim, in which fairs arc held.

Besie!Sow, Btnfen, Ptnfm, or Piimen, a tov/n of Bo-
hemu, in tlic circle of Leutmeritz, 6 miles S. 5. W. of

Kam:iitz ; famous for thT manufacture of the bed paper

that is made in Bohemia.
BEN'ET, atown of France, in the department of Vended,

»nd chief place of a car.tun, in the diftriA of Fontcnay Ic

Con.te, s ^ Kagurs foulh-caftof Fontcnay.

the line to Petit Goave on the north fide, the narrowcft part

orillhmus. N. lat. 18' 20'. W. long. 72" 47 . Tiie cap;

is the weft point of the bay, and cape Jacquemcl the eail

point, nearly cafl and well from each other.

BENETTO, a river in the idaiid of Ceylon, 2 miles fouth

from Barberiin iflanj, having on the fouth fide a fmail fort

upon a hill, under which is a good road in 15 fathoms.

BENEVEN, a mountain of Scotland, in the county of

Invenicls, 2 1 miles e?.(l of Fort William. See Ben A'.-ti/V.

BENEVENTE, a town of Fi-ance, in the department

of thcCreule, and chief place of a canton, in the diilrift

of Bourganeuf ; 10 miles N. N. W. of Bourganeuf. The
place contains 1 141, and the canton 8378 iniiabitants : the

territory includes225 kiliomctres ai.d 12 cuninuiiies.—Alfo,

a town of Spain, in the province of Leon, featcd on the river

Eda. N. lat. 42 4'. W. long. 5" 5 .

BENEVENTO, a city of Italy, in the kingdom ofNa-
pies, in a duchy of the fame name, comprehending, befides

the city, a dillricl of fome miles. This capital of the Prin-

cipatro Ultra, or principality of Benevento, and fee of an

archbifliop belonging to the pope, is fituated at the point of

a liiil, between two naiTow vallies, in one of which runs the

river Sabaio, and in the other the Galore, near the confluence

of thefe two dreams. N. lat. 416'. E. long. 14" 57'.

One of the entrances into the city is through the arch of

Trajan, now called the " Porta Aurea," which is in tole-

rable prcfervation, and one of the moll mrgnificcnt remaina

of Roman grandeur out of Rome. The architedure and

fculpture are both Angularly beautiful. This elegant mo-
nument was erefted in the year of Chrill 1 14, about the

commencement of the Parthian war, and after the lubmiflion

of Decebalus had entitled Trajan to the name of Dacicus.

The order is compolite ; the materials, wiiite marble ; the

height, 60 palms ; length, 37^ ; and depth, 24. It con-

lills of a fingle arch, the fpace of which is 20 palms, and

the height 35. On each lide of it, two fluted columns,

upon a joint pedcllal, fupport an entablement and an attic.

The intercolumniations and frize are covered with baflo-re-

lievos, reprefenting the battles and triumph of the UaciaH'

war. In the attic is the infcription. As the fixth year of

Trajan's confulate, marked on this arch, is alfo to be Iceii oa
all the military columns creeled by him along his new road to

Brundufium, it is probable, the arch was built to commemo-
rate fo benelicial an undertaking. No city in Italy, Rome
excepted, can bund of fo many remains of ancient Iculpcure,

as are to be found in Benevento. Scarcely a wall is built of

any thing but altars, tombs, columns, and remains of en-

tablatures. The moll confiderablc are in the upper town,

fuppofed by Swinburne (Travels in the two Sicilies, vol. ii.

p. 336.) to be the file of the old one.

The cathedral is a clumfy edifice, in a dyle of Gothic,

or rather Lombard, architeelure. This church, dedicated

to the Virgin Mar)', was built in the fixth century, en-

larged in the eleventh, and altered confiderahly in the thir-

teenth, when archbilhop Roger adorned it with a new front.

In the court daiids a fmall Egyptian obeliflt, of red granite,

crowded with hieroglyphics. In the adjoining fqnan-, are a

fountain, and a very imlifTerent datue of BenediA XIII.,

long archbifliop of Benevento.

The writers of the BencdiAine hidory fix its origiuin the

years immediately fiicceeding the Trojan war, and claim

Diomed, the Etolian chief, as its founder. Others allign it

to the Saraniten, who mailc it one of their chief towns, whi-

ther they frcqucntlv reforted for rr:fug<-, when worded by

In their time, its name was " Malevthe Romans. In their time, its name was " Maleventum,"

of uncertain etymology, but after the conquedof Samnium,

BivfT Cjec, ?. bay, lying on the f<iuth-fidc ofthc wedcm changed by the Komaiis into " Beiievcntum," in order to

peiiii.fuli of the iHaud cf Bt. Domingo, and forming with introduce ihcur cokny under forluualc aufpiccs. Near thii

place,

,
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place, in the 479th yeai- of Rome, Pyrrlnis was defeated by
Curius Dentatus. In the war againft Hannibal, Beneven-
luni fignalized its attachiTient to Rome, by liberal tenders of
fuccour, and by real fervices. Its reception of Gracchus
after his defeat of Hanno, is extolled by 1. ivy, and from the
f^ratitude of the fenate, inany folid advantages accrued to

the Beucventiiies. However, it fhared the devaftations of
the Roman empire, attending the iiTuption of the northern
nations. Wlien the Lombards invaded Italy, they fixed

the feat of their empire at Pavia, and fent a detachment to

take pofT.'fiion of the foutbern provinces. In 571, Zotto
was appointed duke of Benevento, as a feudatory to the
king of Lombardy, and feems to have confi-ied his govern-
ir.eiit to the city algne, from which he occafionally fallied

forth to feck for booty. The fecond duke, called Arechis,
conquered almoll the whole countiy that nov.' conilitutes

tl'.e kingdom of Naples. Upon the fall of Defiderius, lafh

king of the Lombards, the ftate of Benevento was not ma-
terially affected. Arechis the fecond kept poflefiion, and
availing himfelf of this favourable conjecture, a'ferted his

independence; threw off all feudal fubmiffion ; afTumed the
title of prince ; and coined money with his own image u/jii

it ; a prerogative exercifed by none of his predeceffors,

as dukes of Beucvento. Afterwards, when Radelcliis and
Siconulph afpired to the principality, each of them invited

the Saracens to his aid. For the termination of thcfe fatal

diflenfions, the dominion; of thefc competitors were divided
into two diftlncl foverelgnties. In 8ji, Radelcliis reigned
as prince at Benevento; 'uid his adverfiry fixed his court,
with tlie fame title at Salerno. From this treaty of par-
tition, tile ruin of the Lombards became inevitable; and the
erection of Capua into a third principality was another de-
Ilrudlive operation. From this time the inroads of the Sara-
cens, and the attacks of the eaflern and weftern emperors,
together with anarchy and aniniofity at home, reduced the
Lombards to fuch wretchednefs, that they were able to make
a very feeble refillance to the Normau arms. Benevento,
however, was chiefly governed by its own dukes and fove-

reigns, till in the year 1053, the emperor Henry III.
transferred it conditionally to pope Leo IX. From the
year 1054, to this day, the Roman fee, with fome fliort in-

terruptions of polTcirion, has exercifed temporal dominion over
this city. In a plain near the city a bloody battle was
fought in 1266, when Charles of Anjou defeated and killed

Mainfroy,hiscompetitorfor the fovereigiity of tlie two Sicilies.

In 170^, this city fuffered greatly from an earthquake.
BENEVIS. See Ben A'/wV.

BENEVOLENCE, in ElUcs, denotes a hearty <'efire of
the good of mankind, evidencing itfelf, as ability and oppor-
tunity offer, in the chearful and diligent prafticc of whatever
may promote the well-being of all. Some have traced the
origin of thisaffeftion in felf-love : others again in fome " in-

llinft" or determination of our nature, antecedent to all rea-

fon from intereft, wliich influences us to the love of others,

and they have accordingly made it the foundation of univerfal
" virtue:" others afcnbe it to the intelligent conilitution of
human nature, and obferve, tliat it arifes not from inftinft,

but from the natures and necelhty of things. Hutchefon's
Inquiry concerning Moral Good and Evil, p. 140, &c.
Price's Review, &c. chap. ill.

Benevolence of God, in Theology, denotes his difpofi-

tion to do good and to communicate happinefs. This per-
feftion of the deity has been referred to the clafs of moral
attributes. (See Attributes.) For the illuftration and
proof of divine benevolence ; fee Goodness.

Benevolence is ufed, both in our Slatuies and Chromcles,
for a voluntary gratuity given by the fubjefts to their fove-

reign, to wlilch each perfon contributes in proportion to iiig

eitate. Slow (Annals, p. 701.) fays, that it grew from the

days of Edward IV. It may be found alio Anno 11,

Hemy VII.c. 10. yielded to that prince in regard of his

great expences in war, and otherwile. (i2Rep. 19.) But
as benevolences had been e.xtort'jd under maiiy fucceeding

princes, without a real and voluntary confent, it was made an

article in the petition of right, (3 Car. I. ) that no r.'.an fliall

be compelled to yield any gift, loan, or benevolence, Sec,

without common corifent by z.Si. of parliament.

Neverthelcfs, bv atl of parliament, (13 Car. 2. c. 4.1 it

was given to his majtfty king CharLs II. v.lth a provifo

that it flioiild not be drawn into future example; It was,

therefore, declared by the llatute i W. & M. ft. 2. c. 2.

tliat levying money for or to the ufe of the crown, by pre-

tence of prerogative, without grant of parliament ; or for

longer time, or in other manner, than the fame is or fliall

be granted, is illegal. See Aid and Tax.
In this f'nfc, benevolence amounts to much the fame with

what in other nations is called " fubfidium charitativuin,"

given fometlmes by tenants to their lords, by the clergy to

their bifhops, S:c.—In Frar.ce it is ca^XaA free gift, except-

ing that this latter is reftrained to the act of the clergy.

BENEVOLENT JJedlons, in Ethics. See Affec-
tion.

BENEVOLENTIA Regis Hahcnli, in La-u.; the

form of Burchafing the king's pardon and favour, in ancient

fines and fubmilTions, to be reflored to ellate, title, or place.

Paroch. Antiq. p. 72.

BENEVOLI, Orazio, in Biography, inaeibo di capella

to the pope' in 1650, and extremely applauded by his con-

temporaries iov poliphoiiic compofitions. Antonio Libeiati,

his difciple, in a letter which he publilhed at Rome in 16S4,
in which he char-iclerifes all the eminent contrapuntills of
that fchool, fpeaking of Benevoli, fays : that he furpafTed

all the maftcrs of his time in writing tor four and even fix

choirs, in which, by the conftruclion and order of the parts,

the imitations of beautiful pafiages, inverted fugues, double
countci'point, new contrivances, ligatures, preparations and
refolutionsof difcords, the texture, connettion, and fluidity

of the whole, which, like a river, crefcit etinJo ; in fhort, witli

tlie wonderful richnefs and beauty of his harmony, he fo

completely vanquiihed envy herfelf, as to obtain the ap-

planfe of great mailers, while he excited no other wifh
in the reft, than to imitate his powers in the management
of ecclefiallical harmony ; by uniting numerous chorufes,

without dulnefs, confufion, or breach of rule. He was
many years macflro di capella of the Bafillca of St. Peter
at Rome, and compofed his famous mals for fix choirs of
four parts each, for that cathedral, on the ceffation of the

plague. It was performed by a band of more than 200
fingers, arranged in different circles of the duomo, the fixth

choir occupying the fummit of the cupola. Befides this

mafs in 24 parts, there is extant a motet by the fame au-

thor, for twelve fopranos, or treble voices of equal ex-

tent. There can be little melody in any of thefe multi-

plied parts ; but to make them move at all, without viola-

tion of rule, requires great meditation and experience. No
author of poliphonic compofiticns, perhaps, ever equalled

Benevoli in this kind of fcience, except the Netherlander,

Okenhcm, the mafter of Jufquin, and our countrj-men

Talllsand Bull, of whofe faculties and invincible patience in

fuch atchievements, there will be further occafion to fpeak
elfewhere. The effeft of fuch mwltiplied parts can fo fel'-

dom be tried, that it feems an experiment which never can
be fairly made, and is only amufing to the imagination. If

there had been more frequent rehearfals of the miferere in

eight
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eight real parts by Leo, which Aiifani had performed

ill 1 78 1 at the Punthcori by more than forty voices, it may
be fuppofcd, from fiich movements as were corredly ex-

ecuted, that the effeft of the whole would have been

woodcrful ! but Leu lived in a more polilhed age, and

was gifted, not only with patience, but with talk- and

j^-eriui.

BENFE', in Geo^rujl'r, a fmall ifland of Africa, on the

river Sierra Leon?., where tiie Englith had tonnerly a fadoiy

a:id a Imall fort, which was taken by the Fix-nch in 1704,

and razed to the ground.

15ENFIELD, or Bevfelden, a town of France, and

principal place cf a canton, in the di.'.rict of Barr, and in

the department of the Lower Rhine, leated on the 111 ; 4':

Icagut! fouth of Stralburg. Tiie place contains I220, and

the canton 10,240 inhabitants ; the territon* includes 180

kilometres and 15 communes. N.lat.48- 14'. E.Iong. 7'45'.

BENFIOL, a mountain of Scotland, in the iiland of

Cull.

BEKG, a name given among the M.iliomedans to tlie

leaves of hemp formed ir.to pills or coiiftrve ; the ule ot

which, as well as opium, the more ng:d Muil'uhnen efteem to

te unlawful, though not mentioned in the Koran, becaufe

they intoxicate and ditlurbthe underftanding, as wine does,

and in a more cxtraordinar)- manner. Thefe drugs, however,

are now commonly taken in the Eaft ; but thofe who are

addicted to them are generally regarded as debauchees.

BENGAL, in Geography, the mod eaftern province of

the empire of Hit.dooftan, lying on each lideof the Ganges,

and bounded by Afam, Bootan, and Bahar on the north, by

Bahar, Bcrar, ar.d OrilTa on the weft, by OrifTa and the bay

t.f BtnijiJ on the fouth, and by the mountains that feparale

it from CalTay, Aracan, and the Birman dominions on the e.i(l

and fouth-caft. It extends from about 2 T 30', to about 2 6°

40' N. lat. ; and from about 86', to about 92" 30' E. long.

but its boundaries are not accurately afcertaincd. About
50 miles beyond Tacriagully, which is the termination of a

ftupendous range of mountains, that accompanies tiie courfc

of the Ganges from the weft, thefe mountains begin to form

the northern bouiidaiy of Bengal on the weftern fide of the

Ganges ; and from hence a;-.ct!ier range of mountains ftrikes

from the fouth, but in a curve fv.-elli-.g weftward,which termi-

nates within fight of the fea, about 30 miles from Ballaforc.

To the north thofe mountains divide Bengal fn^m thofouthem

divifion of Bahar ; and to the fouth they frem to be the na-

tural feparation of Bengal from Oriffa. Eafhvard the pro-

vince of Bengal extends as far as Rangamalty, a town be-

longing to the king of Afam, and fcatvd on the river Bur-

rampoofer. Tiie lea-coaft of Bengal, between the mouth of

the river Hoogly and that of the Ganges, extends from eaft

to weft 180 rr.il^s; and the whole is a dieary inhofpitablc

fliorc, which fa;.d8 and whirlpools render inaccefTible to fliips

of burden. For fevcral mile-; within land the country is in-

terfcftcd by numerous channeU, tlirough which both river*

difcmbcgue tli'.mfelvc?, by many mouths, into the ocean
;

and th-; iflands form^^l l,y tliefe thnnncls are covered with

thickets, and occiipi-d ehi-f!;' ! y bcaftsof prey. According
to Acbar's divifion, 1' • <.f the eleven foubahg, or

provinces, of llindooll
^ _

: ; and its government ex-

tcr.ded to Cattaek or Cnltack, a..d along tlie river Maha-
nuddy, as tiie fuubah of OritTa appears not to have been

formed at that time. The rriiilh nation pofll-fs, in full

fovcrcignty, the whole foubah oi Bengal, t!ic grcatcft part of

BaJiar, and certain diftrif^s of Oriffa, coin|)rchcnding 149,217
fquarc Britilh miles, and, with the addition of Benares,

i^2,cxx> fquare miles, or 30,000 more than arc contained in

Great Britain a.id Ireland ; and the number of inhabitanti
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has been eftima'.cd at nearly eleven millions. But by fome
later eomjuitations the number has been found to be mucli
n'.ore coufiderabie. From aftual furveys in difTcrent diftrids,

i.i which the land occupied in tillage has been diRiugulflied,

from that occupied by water or walle, and for wiiieh latter

an allowance has been made of one-fourth of the whole fur-

face, it appears, tlwt tlie uncultivated land in Bengal amounts
to about 31.331,499 acres; and that thefe cultivated acres

require 5,265,432 tenants ; adding to thefe the artificers and
manufacturers, in the proportion of about 1 1 to 40, we iliiill

have 6,718,514 heads of families, at five perions each;
whence the whole number of inhabitants will be 33,590,770.
By other eftfmates the population has been computed at more
than 30 millions. If to thei'e be added about 18 or 20
millions for the population of the Briiifti potrcfiioni in the
Myfore and Carnatic, the dominions of the Eaft India Ccni-
p;iny, will contain a iii;mber amounting, probably, to not

lels than 50 millions. With a due encouragement of induf-

try, the prefent population is tliought fufficieiit to bring into

tillage the whole of the walte lands of Bengal and Bahar.

The country of Bengal, independent of Bahar and Orilhi,

is fohiewhat larger than Great Britain. The revenue of

Bengal is rated in the Ayin Acbnrec, towards the clofe of
the i6th century, at 149; lacks of rupees ; under Aurung-
zcbe it is ftatcd by Mr. Frafer, in his " Life of N.idir

Shah," at 131 lacks; in Sujah Cawn's naboblliip, A. D.
1727, it amounted to 142^ lacks; in 1778 to 197 lacks,

net -revenue. The total revenue of Bengal, Bahar, Oriffa,

and Benares, belonging to Great Britain, together with

the fubfidy from the nabob of Oude, is computed by Mr.
Rennell at 4,210,000/. llerling ; the expence of colleAion,

military and civil charges, 5:c. amounts to 2,540,000/.

;

whence lie infers that the clear revenue is 1,670,0^0/. The
natural fituatioii of Bengal is fing\ilaily happy with refpedl;

to fecurity from the attack* of foreign enemies. On the

north and eaft it has no warlike neighbours ; but it is

guarded by a formidable barrier of mountains, rivers, or cx-

tenfivc wailes, towards tliofe quarters, if fucli an enemy fhould

ftart up. On the fouth is a fea-eoaft guarded by (hallows

and impenetrable woods, and witli only one port, and even

that ot difficult accefs, in an extent of 300 miles. It is only

on the weft that any enemy is to he appivliended ; and evcu

there the natural barrier is ftiong ; and with its population

and refource:, aided by the ufnal proportion of^ Britifli

troops, in addition to the Sepoy cftablilhment, Bengal might
bid defiance to all that part of Hindoollan, which might be
difpoted to become its enemy.
The Englifh eftaWifhed a commercial intercoiirf,- with this

country at an early period ; and the F.nglilh Eail India com-
pany (fee Company) made a fettlemer.t on the river Ganges,
in the kingdom of Bengal, prob;!hly in the former part of the

17th century. Their firll fadory in that kingdom was at

the town of Hoogly, on a river of the' fame name, about 26
miles above Calcutta. About the year iTiSy, ilio cimipany,

for their greater convenience, icmovtd to Calcutta, on the

fame river, where they built the fort, named Fort William,

which they ftill piflcfs. Their fort and gan-ifon were dc-

figned for the protection of their veliels tliat came down from

Patna, h'.den with piece-good, raw I Ik, and faltpetre, which
were the principal ftajile commodities of Bengal ; otin-rwifc

the raja' s, whofe dominions lay on that river, and who were

either tributaries to, or powrrlnl govirnors under, the Mo-
gul, were apt to make, and fometimes did adually make, ar-

bitrary demands of duties for palfitig that way. However,
it was in the reign of Fcrokfere, great-grandlon of Aurung-
zcbr, who was depofcd in 171 7, lliat the Englifli Eaft India

company obtained the famous "iinnan," or jjrant, by v.hich

their
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their o-oods of export or import were exempted from duties or

cuflcriG ; and this was regarded as the company's commer-

cial C'larter in India, while tliey ilood in need of proteftioii

from the pnnces of the country. In the years 1742 and 1743,

Beiis;al was invaded by both the Mahratta rtates, with armies

coniilling, as it is lald, of So.ooc horfemen each ; nor did they

depart out of the provinces until the year 1 744, when they had

collected a vail mafsof plunder.and had eftablilhed the claimof

the "Cliout," or a fourth part of the net revenues of the pro-

vinces, as this proportiou was called in the language of Hin-

doollan. In 1753, the Berar Mahrattas obtained poffefuon

of the province of OrifTa, partly by conqueft and partly by

celTion from Aliverdy, the nabob of Bengal ; and their proxi-

mity 10 Bengal, from which they were feparated only by a

fiiallow river, afforded them frequent opportunities of plun-

dering its frontier provinces ; and it was not till the year

1761, when Coflim Ally, nabob of Bengal, ceded the pro-

vinces of Burdwan and Midnapour to the Englilli, that the

Mahrattas ceafed to plunder them. In 1756, Aliverdy Cawn,

nabob of Bengal, was fucceeded by his grandfon Siirajah

Dowlah, who, pretending to be irritated at the condiuSt of

the Englidi within his dominions and really jealous of the

riling power of Europeans in general, in other parts of India,

determined to expel the Englilh from Bengal, and accord-

ingly took their fort at Calcutta, the chief Britilh fettlement

in the province, upon which their trade depended, and com-

pelled thofe among them, wiio were not made pvifoners,

to retire, a.id others he caui'ed to perifli by confining them in

a fmall chamber called the " blackliole" of Calcutta. In

the following year, however, an armament from Madras, un-

der admiral Watfon and colonel Clive, not only recovered

Calcutta, but brought the nabob to terms. With a view to

permanent fecurity for the future, they negotiated with Jaffier

Ally Cawn, an omrah in high truil and favour with the

nabob ; and he engaged, on condition of their aflifting lilni

in his views towards the throne, to be their future ally and

confederate. The famous battle of Plafley, fought in June

1757, and in which Jafiier aided the accomplifhment of

their wilhes, by remaining neuter, laid the foundation of the

future power of the Britllh nation, not only in Bengal, but in

Hindooftan. From that time they became the arbiters of

the fucceirion of the nabobfliip of Bengal, which fpeeddy led

to the poflcflion of the powers of government ; for Coffim

Ally, who had been placed in the room of JafF.er, didiking

his fituation, rcfolved at all events to hazard a change. This

brought on a war, which terminated in the expulfion of

Coffim, and left the Bengal provinces in the pofleffion of

the Enalifli, who reftored Jaffier to the Tiabobfliip. Lord
Clive, afi'uming the government of Bengal in I 765, feized the

opportunity, afforded by the recent death of nabob .Taffier

Ally, of taking poffefiion of the Bengal provinces ; and ob-

tained from the nominal Mogul, Shah Aulum, a grant of tlie

duanny, or adminiftration of tlie revenues of Bengal, Bahar,

and OnlTa ; on co -.dition of paying the Mogul 26 lacks of

rupees {250:OOo/.
)
per annum Thus a territory producing

at that time at lealt a million flcrling per annum, after every

expence was defraved, and containing at Icall ten millions of

inhabitauts, was gained to the company, on the fide of Ben-

gal *, together with the ncithern circars, valued at near half a

million more, and for which a grant was alfo obtained. The
Bengal provinces, which have been in our aiftual poffefTion

from the year 1765, have, during that whole period, enjoyed

a greater (hare of tranquillity than any other part of India
;

or indeed, than thofe provinces had ever experienced fince

the days of Aurungzebe. Previous to the eftabliiliment of

our influence, invafions were frequent, particularly by the

Maljrattas, and one province or other was ever in rebellion
;

owing to a want of energy in the ruling power, an ill-paid

and mutinous army, and an excefs of delegated power.

The government of Bengal, and its extenlive dependencies,

was firft vefted in a govcrncr-gjsneral and a fuprcme council,

confining of a prefident and eleven counfellors ; but in 1773.
thefe were reftrifted to four, with Warren Hadings, the go-

vernor-general, who were to direft all affairs, civil and mili-

tarv, in the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and OrilTa ; and to

control the inferior governiricnts of Madras on the eaft, and

Bombay on the weft, with Bencoolcn, in the ifland of Su-

matra. The court of judicature confifts of a chief jullice,

and three other judges, with civil, criminal, naval, and eccle-

fiaftical jurifdiftion. The Hindoos are governed by their

own laws, nor would it be eafy, if prafticable, to extinguish

the influence of the Brahmins, or totally to abolifli the rafts,

to whatever degree they may countensnce and maintain fana-

ticifm and fuperftition. The military eftablifhment in Ben-
gal is always refpeftable, but varies according to the fituation

of affairs. The Britifti troops are iupported by the Sepoys,

a native militia, who are accuftomed to have numerous idle

followers, fo thai the effeftive men feldom conftitute more
than a quarter of the nominal army. A force of 20,000
Britifh foldiers might probably encounter and vanquilh

200,000 blacks or Ilir.doos. The decifivc battle of Plaffey,"

which fecured to us the pofleflion of thefe opulent provinces,

was gained with an army of about 3000 men, of whom goo
only were Europeans ; and at the battle of Buxar, in 1764,
the whole number of combatants on the fide of the Britilh

did not exceed 7000, and of thefe 1200 only might be
Europeans.

The climate of Bengal is reckoned by Dr. Lind, in his

" Effay on difeafes incident to Europeans in hot climates,

&c." the mod infalubrious and fatal to Europeans of any of

the Britifti fettlenients in India, that of Bencoolen excepted.

This is owing partly to the heat of the air, and more efpe-

cially to that of the land wind, which, palling over a traft

of country much heated by the feafon, and confifting in

various diftricls of cxtenfive fandy deferts, becomes fo hot

and fuffocating that it can fcarcely be endured. Thefe hot

winds, occafionally loaded with fand, are fo pernicious, par-

ticularly to perfons expofed to them whilll fleeping, that

they produce a kind of paralytic dillemper, called the " bar-

biers,", which is attended wilh a total lofs of the ufe of the

limbs, and for which no relief can be obtained but by re-

moving to lome other climate. But the unhealthinels of

this climate is principally ov.ing to the inundations of its

rivers, and to its level or flat furface, fo tliat the waters ftag-

nate ; and of courfe when, in the month of October, the

ftagnated waters begin to be exhaled by the heat of the fun,

the air is greatly polluted by the vapours that arife from the

flimc and mud that are caft by the rivers, and by the putre-

faftion of dead filh, and other animals. Although the falu-

britv of the climate of Bengal has been confiderably improved

by clearing the country of trees and jungle, by canals, and

by draining the marfties, yet fogs are at tins time common,
very thick and very unhealthy ; and exccflive fogs alfo pre-

vail at other feafons, and they often occur in the months
of January and February. In Bengal, the hot, or diy
feafnn, begins with March, and continues to the end of

May, the thermometer fomctimcs rifing to iio^ ; and this

intenfe heat is occafionally interrupted by violent thunder-

ftorms from the north weft. The rainy feafon continues

from June to September or Oftober ; but the three laft

months of the year are generally pleafant. The cold feafon

commences in November, and lafte till the beginning of Fe-
bruary ; northerly winds-are then prevalent, and the mornings,

efpecially before fun-rife, are cold. It is alfo frequently very
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ffigzy. l)'-it about S or 9 o'clock, when the fun begins to he
powtrf'jl, the thick mill is difiipateJ. For the rcniainder of

the day the (ky is p; rfcftly clear, io that liO clouds appear in

the air f^r fevtra! days logeihir. In the months of Septrtn-

bcr and Oclot\er dil- fes ra^c, and chiefly attack thole thst

ar; late'y arrived ; but here, a in all other places, Cckncf-- is

more frequent and fital in fome years than in others. The
moft prevalent diliampers are fevers, of the remitting or inter-

milting kind ; for though I'ortietimes they may continue for

fcvcral days without any perceptible remilfion, yet they have

in pencral a gr^iat tendency to it, and are commonly accom-
panied with violent paroxyfms of ricOUra or (hiverings, and

wi'.n difchargej of bile upwards and downwards. If the

feafon be very lickly, fome are ftized wilii a malip;nant fever,

of wiiich they foon die. The body is covered with bintrhes

of a livid colour, and the corpfe in a few houis become* quite

black and corrupted. At this time fluxes prevail, whii;Ii

may be called bilious, or putrid, the b-tter to diftinguifh them
from others, which arc accompanied with an inflammation of

the b wtls. In all thefe d feafes at Bengal, the lancet is

cuitioijfly to be uftd. The mode of treating fevers and bi-

ll 'US complaints beine now well underllood, they are Icfs

alarming and fatal. Dr. L'nd favs it is a common obfer-

vation, both at Bengal and Bencoolen, that the moon or tides

have a remarkable influence on intermitting fevers ; and he

informs u?, on the tclliinany of a genthman of undoubied

v.racitv, and of ereat knowledge in medicine, that at Bengal

\.e could foretel the precife time when the patient would ex-

pire ; it being generally about the hnurot low water. Trom
thefe and other obfcr%ations, the doctor deduces an ufcful

hint, which is, to take dofes of bark at the full and change

of the moon, as being the fcafons molt liable to an attack or

Tehpfe in ihcfe i;>'.ermitting fevers.

Although the rainy feafon dots not commence in the flat

countries of Bengal till the latter end of the month of June,

the Ganges and other rivers begin to fwell in the mountains

of Tnibet early in April, and by the latter end of that month,

when the ra:n-water has reached Bengal, the rivers rife here.

This circunillance is accounted for partly by the melting of

the fnow on the mountains, but piincipally, as Mr. Renncll

obferres, by the vail coUcftion of vapours wafted from the

fca by the foutherly or fouth-well monfoon, and fuddenly

flopped by the Ijfty ridge of mountains that runs from eall

to weft liiroo^h Thibet. Hence it appears that the rainy

feafon miid commence fooner in placej that lie near the

mountains than in thofe that are more remote. In Bengal

the rivers rife by (low degrees ; the incrcafe being only about

an in.h per day for the firll fortnight. It then gradually

augmerti to two and three inches, before any q'lantily of

rain lalli in the flat countries ; and when the rain becomes

ftencral, the mean incrcafe is about five inches per day. By
the latter end of July, all the lower parts of Bengal, con-

tiguous to the Ganges and Burrampooter, are overflowed,

and form an inundation more than loo miles wide ; nothing

appearing but viliajcs and trees, excepting, very rarely, the

top of an elevated fpot, the artificial mound of fome defertcd

vil.a^e, appearing liKeanifland. 'i'he inundations in Bengal

are aimuL-h occafioncd by the rain that falls there, as by the

waters of the Ganges ; m p;oyf of which it is alleged, that

the land* in general are overfl'iwcd to a confiderable height

lung before the bed of the river is filled. It ought to be

obfervcd, that the ground adjacent to the bank ot the rivtr,

to the extent of fume mile«, is higher than that which is at

a greater dillance ; and thus it fervcs to feparate the waters

ofthe inundation from thofe of the river, until it overflows.

This high groiird i», in fome feafon«, covered a foot or more ;

but the height of the iuundaiion within varies, of courfc, ac-

Vol. IV.

cording to the irregularities of the ground ; and is in fome

places 12 feet. When the inundation becomes ger.eral, the

river aj pears, as well by the grafs and reeds on its banks, as

hy itsiapid and muddy (Irtani ; forthe water ofthe inunda-

tion acquires a blackifli hue, by remaining long llajnart

among giafs and other ve^etahhs ; nor does it ever lofc this

tinge, which fllcws the prcdiminancy of the rain water over

tl-.at of the river; and the flow rate of the motion of tl c

inundation, whicb does rot exceed half a mile per hour, indi-

cates the remarkab.e flatnefs of the country.

In order to guard thofe trafts ot land, which, by the na-

ture of their culture and produil'on^ and by the lownefs of

their fituation, would be injured by too long an inundation,

dikes or dams are raifed at an enorm.ovis expence, exrcndinij

ill the whole of their length to more than a thoufand Englidi

m^es. Some of thefe are at the bafe equal to the thicknefs

of an ordinary rampart, and yet, on account of the want of

tenacity in the foil of which they are compofed, they arc

cftcu found ineffedual, and need frequent repairs. One par-

ticular branch of the Ganges, navigable only during the

rainy feafon, and then equnl to the Thames at CheUea, is

condnfted between two of thefe dvkci", through an interval

of 70 mih-s; and when it is full, the pofTengers in the boats

look down, as from an eminence, on the adjacent country.

During the fwoln (late of the river, the tide becomes inca-

pable of counterafting the 11 ream, and in a great meafure of

ebbing atid flowing, except near the fea. At fuch a f;a(on,

a (Iron;/ wind, that blows up the river for any continuance,

fwells the waters two feet ab.-^ve,theirordi:ary level ; an-.! fiicli

accidents have occafioned the Kifs of whole crops ol rice.

This rice is of a particular kind, for the prowth of its llalk

keeps pace witli the mcreafe of the flood at ordinary timis,

but is dcllroycd by too hidden a rife of the water. The
harveil is often reaped in boats. There is alfo a kind of

grafs which overto])S the flood in the (ame manner, and at a

fmall diftance has the appeiiancecf a field of the richtll ver-

dure. Mr. Renncll iufotms us, that in the year 17'jj, a

tragical event happened at Luckipour, about Jo mies from

the fea, by a llrong gale of wind, confpiring with a high

fpriiigtide, at a feafon when the periodical flood was w thin

li foot of its highelt pilch. The waters then rofe feet

above the ordinary level. On this occafioii the inh^LilanU

of a coiilidtrable dillrif^, with their hoiifea and cattle, were

totally fwept away ; and the calamity wai, aggravated by

its happei.ing in a part of the country which fcsrctly pro-

duces a fiiigle tree, to whieli a drowning man mii-ht cfcape.

Thefe imiudations are traverfed by every kind of emtnika-

tioii ; fuch -.8 are bound upwards taking advantage of a

direft coiirfe and flill water, at a feafon when every (Ireain

ruflies like a torrent. The wind too, which at this leafon

blows regularly from the foulh-taft, although in the gulf or_

bav ol Bengal the monfoon blows from the S.S.W. and

S.W., favours their progrefs in the callern and northern

parts of Bengal, where it blows from the S.E. or E.S.E. ;

fo that a voyage which would take up nine or ten days by
the coiirfe of the river, when confined within its bank', may
be performed in fix liays. Uu(bandry and grazing arc at

peafant travel fes

boat thofe fieldj which, in another (^eafon, he was uhd to

this time both fnfpended ; and the peafant traveifesin his

plough : lijppy, however, that the elevated fite i>( the river-

banks places within his reach the heibage vihich they aflord ;

without which hip cattle mull priifh. Towards the n.iddle

of Augtill, the inundation btgiiis to fubfide ; for thougli

great quantities of rain fall in the flat countries in Augull
and September, ytt, by a partial cifl.ilion of the rains in the

mouiitainn, the fupplies fail that arc ncccffary to keep up the

inuudation. However, the decrtafe i.f the inundation dort
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rot always keep pace with that of tLe river, on account of
the height of the banks ; but after the beginning of Oftober,
when the rain has nearly ceafed, the remaining inundation Roes
off quickly by evaporation ; and the lands are left hi Thly

manured, and in a (late fit for receiving the feed, after the

fimple operation of ploughing. For an account of the
" bore," to which the rivers of Bengal are fubjeft ; fee the
article Bore.

From the time of the change of the monfoon in Oftober,

to the middle of March, the rivers are in a tranquil (late j

a:id then the " north-wefters" begin in tite eaftera parts of
Bengal, and later as we advance welUvarc^s : and they may be
(xpeded once in three or four days, until the commencement
of the rainy feafun. Thcfe " north-weders," fo calltd from
the quarter in which they ufualir originate, are the raoft

form.idable enemies to the inland navigation of Bengil. They
are fudden and violent fqualls of wind, and though they are

of no long duration, they are often attended with fatal efFedls,

and have caufeJ whole fleets of trading boats to fink almod
inrtantaneoufly. They are more frequent in the eaftern than
in -he wellern part of Bengal ; and happen oftener towards
the clofe of the day than at any other time. For fome hours
Jjefore they arrive, they are indicated by the rifin^ and lingu-

lar appearance of the clouds ; and thus the traveller is warned
to feck (lielter. But in the great rivers they are tryly for-

midable ; more efpecially about the latter end of May, and
beginning of June, when the rivers are much increafed in

width. After the commencement of the rainy feafon, which
period varies, in different parts, from the middle to the end of

June, tempeftuous weather mud be occafionally expeiSed ;

but at this feafon places of (hclter are more com.mon by the

filling of the creeks and inlets, as the river incrcafes, and, on
the other hand, the bad weather is of longer continuance,

than during the feafon of the " north-weders." The inland

navigation of Bengal is performed with fafety, with refpeft

to the weather, during the long interval between the end of

the rainy feafon, and the beginning of the " north-wefters."

At this latter feafon peculiar attention and care are nece(rary.

For an account of the boats that are ufed in this inland navi.

g?.tion, fee Budge-ROW.
Bengal is a low ilat country, fertilized by numerous rivers

and dreams, and interfperfed with a few ranges of hills. The
triangle formed by the Coffimbazar and Hoogly rivers to the

veil, by the Ganges to the call, and by the fea-coaft to the

f'Uth, as well as a large tradl on each hand to the north of

this Delta (fee Delta), is ss level as the lower Egyot.
Such parts of this extenlive plain as are not watered by the

Ganges or its branches, are fertilized by many other dreams
from the mountains; and for the fpace of three incinth,<,

when the « m is molUy vertical, heavy rains fall every dav.

Tlie periodical rains and inttnfe heats produce a luxuriance

of vegetation, almoll unknown to any other country in the

globe; and therefore Aurungzcbe emphatically denominated

Bengal " the paradife of nations ," and it has been pecu-

lia;ly ll^led " the paradift of India." The foil is a dratum
cf black vegetable mould, rich and loamy, extending to the

depth of fixteet, and in fome places fourteen, and even twenty

feet, lying on a deep (and, and interlperfed with (liells and

rotten wood, which indicate the land to have been overflowed,

pnd to have been formed by materials depoiited by the rivers.

It is eafily cultivated without manure, and bad harveds fel-

dom occur. In this country they have two liarvefts ; one in

.April, called the " little harveft," which conlids of the

Itnaller grain ; and the fecond, called the " grand harved,"

is only of lice. The chief grain is rice, on which the natives

chiefly fubfilt, and which is exported from hence into other

counl.nes. Beugnl produces alio very good whtat ; and it

furni(hes the inhabitants of the mountains of Cafhmere, and
of the elevated plains of Thibet, with both rice and wheat, in

return for their (hawls, gold, and mudc. Upon the failure

of their crop of rice, a grievous famine er.fues. Of this m.any
melancholy indances have occurred, both in Bengal and in

other parts of India. One of the moll deplorable of this

kind occurred in the year 1770. On this occalion, the nabob,

and great men of the country, dillributed rice gratis to the

poor; but when their own docks began to fail, they with-
drew their donations, and Calcutta was crowded with mul-
titudes of perfons who came thither to folicit relief. But
the whole dock being expended,' the famine prevailed, and
many thoufands fell do-.vn as victims to hunger in the dr,cets

and fields ; fo that their bodies, mangled by dogs and vul-

tures, corrupted the air, and feemed to threaten a plague.

Many perfons were employed daily, on the company's ac-

count, in throwing dead carcafes into the river, fo that the

waters were contamiratcd, and the iilh could not be eaten

without danger. Hogs, ducks, and gecfe, fed chiefly on the

dead bodies ; and the only meat which could be procureci

was mutton, which, on account of the di yncfs of the feafon,

was fo fmall, that a quarttrof it would fc^rcely weigh a pound
and a half. This dreadful famine was occaiioned by a pre-

ternatural drought, which caufed both the great harvell of

1769, and the little one of 1770, to fail. As a prefervativs

from the miferies attending a dry feafon, and as a fource of
fupply of water fur domed'C purpofes, the inhabited part of
the country is furnifhcd with numerous refervoirs of an ob-
long fquare (hape, and of various fizer, frequently more than
an acre in extent, dug in the earth, and called " tanks."

Thefe are filled with water in the rainy feafon, and afford the

inhabitants, during the dry months, a fupply of water of a
better quality and appearance than that of the Ganges,
which is always thick and muddy. In thefe tanks is bred

a fort of filh, in tafte rtfembling our carp. Among the other
vegetable produclions of Bengal, the moll important cf
which are tobacco, fugar, indigo, cotton, mulberry, and
poppy, we may enumerate the banian tree, the cocoa-nut

palm, which fupplies a manufaClure of cordage, called
" coir," (fee Coir}, guavas, plantains, pomelos, potatoes,

lime trees, and oiange trees. They have alfo the pifang,

or banana ; the furi tree, which affords, by iiiciiion of
the dem, a clear and fweet juice, of an intoxicating quaHty,
and when turned four is ufed as vinegar ; and the mango
tree, the fruit of which is preferred to all others in the

country, except very line pine apples, and which is much
uled in the hot months. Mr. Ives (Voyage from India to

England, &c. 410. 1773 ) mentions a beautiful tree, called
" chulta," which ha^ a flower that is at firll a bard green

ball, on footdalks about four inches long. When this

opens, the calyx appears to be compolcd of five round, thick,

and fucculent leaves, and the corolla of the fame number of
fine beautiful white petals. After one day the corolla falls

off, and the ball doles again ; of thefe there is a fucceffioii

for fever'.l months. In the walks of Bengal they have a tall

tree, called the " tatoon ;" and near Calcutta a fpreading

tree, called the " rufTa," making a fine appearance when in

full bloom. In their gardens they cultivate moil of the

vegetables that are natives of other climates, and fit for

culinary purpofes. Among the animais of Bengal, we might
mention the elephant, tiger, wild buffaloes, jackals, dogs,

fnakes, fcorpions, &c. and a kind of birds, named " ar.

gill," or " hurgill," a fpecies of Ardea, which are very

large and ravenous, and held in great veneration by the

IBrahmins. Game, poultry, filh, and water-fowl of all kinds,

are very plentiful in Bengal. The horfes ufed by the Euro-

peans- in this province are cither of Perfiau or Arabian ex-
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traflion, anJ oor.ri;qu.ent!y f;!l at a hi;;h price. Tht native

linif: of Bfngil is chir, ili-fliaptd, and contemptible, aii.l

even in it"; *it'^ f':;o^ I'-vtr equals the Wclfll or Hiy;hland

ptiney, I - uftfuinefs. T!:e cattle principally

iiftd for _ :1 are bullocks; and the moll com-
mon vehicle z::.')-.:^ t.-r pj^ifanli is a Hackery; which f^i-.

bi:t Brn;:Hl li tr. •; : d-..'. itive in its Ireeii of cattle than noil

ether parli uf In.'.:,:. Tne Gze of i;s Ihrep is finail ; their

fm'.ie lank EiiJ th-.r, ; and the colour of three-fourtlis of a

flack is black, or dark prty. The qu;:lity of a Uitce cf

wool in tliis country is worl'e, if polfible, than its colour; as

it is remarkably haifo, ihiti, and hair^-.

The inland commerce of Bengal ia very confiderable ; and

it is carried on by means or thole rivers and canals that in-

ttrficl the country, and along the banks of which are many
towns and villajjts, with pl.afant fields of arable and palture

land, which divcrfints the face of the cntintry, and renders it

very beautiful. Some of the carals, formed either by the

hands of men, cr by the operatiors of nature, are wide and

tlecp enough to be navigated by la^^e fl-.^ps. One of the

nioft cjnfiderable of thefe is the " Haze," or •' Hart"
channel, that run's (IraijTht through tt.e country into the arm
of the river that flows by Dacca. The chief articits of com-
merce which the country yirlds are fiik, mi'.dif, calicoes,

cotton, and other piece-^oods ; or'ium, fahprlre, gnm-lac,

and indigo. Rice, wheat. Sec. can only be reckoned cafual

branches of trade. Bengal has an inlai;d trade with Thibi.-t,

wliich it fuppl:t3 with cottons, belidcs fome wir.e and cloths

of European manu.faAure, reeeivin>j in exchange mu(k and

rhubarb ; and a much more cxtenjlvc commerce with Agra,
Delhi, and liicir ailjaccnt provinces, in fait, fugar, opium,

fi'k, Glkltuifs, and an immenfe q lantity of cottons and muf-

lini. The maritime trade of Beng'^l, managed by the natives

of the cou;itr^', ha» bten divided into two branches, viz.

that of Catiack by means of its port Balafore with the Mal-
dives, whither they tranfmit rice, coarfe cottons, and fine lilk

fluffs, and where they receive in exchanjre cowries, ufed for

money at Bengal, and fold to the Europeans. The inha-

bitants of Cattack alfo carrj- on a confidcrdble trade with

the country of Afain, wh.ch they fupply with fall in great

quantities, receiving in payment a (mall quantity of gold

and filvtr, ivory, mulk, eagle-wood, gum-uc, and a large

quantity of fi.k. A more confiderable branch of trade,

which the Europeans carry on with the relt of India, is

that of opium, which is cultivated at Patna. The Dntch
fend ticc and fugar to the coail of Coromandcl, for which
«'iey arc iifually paid in fpecie. They have alfo formerly

lupp'.ied Ct-ylon with rice, Malabar with cottons, and liurat

with fi'k ; wlience they brought back cotton, iifually cm-

filoyed in the coarfe manufadlure of Beni^al. Some fhips

aden with rice, gum-lac, and cotton Huffs, are fent to Baf-

iora ; and return w;:ii dried fruit!, rofe-watcr, and gold.

The rich merchandife carried to Arabia is paid for cnliiely

in gold and filver.

The articles that are difpofed of to advantage in Bengal,

are all kinds of fpiccs, japan copper, fandal wood, and fa-

pan wood, and alfo tin, I'.ad, pc*ter, and other Eiropean
commodities, of various kinds. Sec East India Company,
and Calcutta.

Bengal is peopled by various nations, but the principal

»re the Moguh, or Moon, and the Gcntoos, Hinioos, or

liirngalefe, and both the Bcngalefc and Moors have each a

diHindt language.

The Moguls, or Moora, are defcendanti of thofe who
between t'.v,> a?d three centuries a^o reduced this kingdom,

and the wh le empire of Hindnllan, under llicir dominion.

Tbcy were ori^irjally nalives of Tarlary. They aeaily rc-

fembie the E'lropjatis in trait."; r.tiJ /t.<itvl'.-es ; but dirTd in.ire

or Icfs from them in co'our. The Moguls are .o!ivr, thi-ugh.

in l!ie lii.;ian language, Mogul fignilies white. The woiiivn

are very liandfonie, and m>:ch iile bathing ; like the men,
thiy are of Rn olive colour, and d:flVrcnl in form from the

women (if Europe. Their legs and ihijihs a-t long, and
their bodiis (hort. According to TITevenot, the Mo^jul wo-
men are chade, very (ruitfnl, and bring forth with (o mi'.ch

eafe, that they frtquently waik the llreets the very next day

after delivery. Stavorinus fays, that lhe:r morals are ii.fa-

monfly bad, and that they are addict-.d to the moft Mui.d-

tural vicss. The Moguls are more courageous than tlie

Bengalcft ; and their '• Sipahis" form gnod foidiers, when
they are trained and commanded by European cflieers.

Their religion is that of Mahomet; and cont.quently they

hold in abhorrence the idolatry of the Gcntoos.

The Bcngalefe, who are much moie numerous than the

Moors, do not differ much from the Europeans in ftatiire ;

their colour is dark brown ; the complexion of fome of them
approaches to yellow ; their hair bUck and uncurled ; and

they are generally handfoine and well made. They are indo-

lent, lafciviou', and pufillaiiimous; and nothing but hunger

or thiril roufes their adivily. Some of them, however, arc

intelligent and ingenious; and though moll of them are poor,

fome of their banyans, or meichantf, are very wealthy, and
very expert in matters of tr?.de. I'heir wom.en are laid to

be uncommonly wanton and intriguing; prollitution is rot

thought by them a difgrace; a.ul they have licenltd placet,

in whicli the law allows tht-m, und..r a certain aiFtirment, to

dillribute their favours. Their artificcis in gold and filvcr

are very ingenious, and imitate any model that is fet before

thtm with great exaftncf--. Europeans are often furprifed

to obferve t:if p;rfeclion to which they have ariived in tliofe

branches of fpinning cotton, and of repairing muflins that

arc torn, and in alinoll all the handicraft operations in which

they are employed. The common people go almoll naked.

They wear nolhinj> but a piece of linen, wrapped round the

waiil, and palled between the leg's. Thole of a higher rank

have a drefs of white cotton, which doubles over before as

high as the flioulders, and is fallencd with llring.'; round the

middle, and which hangs down to their feet. Moll of theni

fhave their heads, and eradicate the hair from all parts of the

body. Rich people wear turband.s and many of ihein wear

fmall ear rings. The dreli of the wom<.n confiils of a piece

of cotton cloth thrown over the fhoulders, under which tlty

wear a kind of coat and drawers. Thofe who can alford it

adorn their hair with gold bodkins, and their arms, legs, and

toes with gold and filver rings and bands, ai/d alfo their ears,

and the cartilage of the nofe. The inferior won.en wejr fim;-

lar ornaments, made of a fort of cowries, and called " chan-

clos," Their heads are bare, and their hair turned up, and

fallcned at the back of the head. Rice is the chief article of

their food, the remainder of which confiils of vegetables aii(i

milk, 'i'liey eat no fill), flefli of animals, nor any thing that

has had life. Their beverage in pure water.

Both the Moors and Bengali fe arc fond ol the amufemcnt
of dancing; and for this purpofe they employ young women,
who are trained up from their infancy to this diverlion, and

who arc richly decoiated whenever they are engaged to per-

form. Dancing is accompanied with mufic, both vocal and

inllrumcntal. I'or an account of the other inhabitaiitb of

Bengal, fee Gkntoos and Hindoos. Sec alfo Buah-
MiNS and Faquirs. Btlidcs tiiele, ftveral of the eaileru

nations, Perfians, Armenianr., and otliLrs, refort to Bengal,

allured by the advantageous trade which they are enabled tu

purfuc tlicre.

Four European nations have cdablifbcd thcmfclves in Ceii-

B b i gal
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pal for the purpofe of commerce, vh. the Englifh, the

Dutch, the French, and the Danes. The EnglilTi are the

principal, and their chief fettlement is at Calcutta, the pre-

fent capital of the country. (See Calcutta.) Euro-

peans lead, in Bengal, a very eafy life. The men, who are

almolf all in the fervice of the company, devote a part of the

morning; to bufinefs, and perfons of fortune keep in daily

employment a black writer, for which he receives 20 or

25 rupees per month. They fpend the remainder of their

time in perfonal improvement or recreation. Btfides the

black writers, moll Europeans have alfo one or two banyans,

who note down all payments and receipts, and who adjull

all pecuniary matters in buying and felling. Moorith do-

melbcs ae kept for the m.enial ftrvices of the houfe, and

"peons," to run before the palankeens, and to carry an

umbrella, or parafol, over the head of their mailer, when he

goes out; and every houfe has likewife a porter, whofe fole

occupation is to anfwer the door; and one or two fets of
" berras," or palankeen bearers, together with a " harry-

maid," or " matarani," who carries out the dirt ; and a great

number of flavcs, both male and female.

The current coins in Bengal, and in the whole extent

of Hindoftan, are gold and filver Rupees ; which fee. See

alfo MonuR. Cupper coin is not fecn in Bengal. For

change they make ule of covvri'.s, 80 of which make a

" poiii," and 60 or 6j ponis, according to the fcarcity or

plenty of cowries in the country, make b rupee. However,

there is great variation in the valu-:; of cowries in Bengal.

Weights are calculated by the Sar, anfweii;ig nearly to two

pounds avoirdupoifc, of which 40 make a maund ;
wliich

fee. The meafnres of length are cobidos, and gefs or gofs,

which fee. Dillances between places are mealurcd by cofs.

See Coss. The velfels ufed for inland navigation are burs,

budgerows, and pulwhas, which fee. The general convey

-

iince ef pafTengers bv land is on a fort of litter?, called palan-

keens, which fee. For an account of the manners and cuf-

toms of the inhabitants of Btngal, and various other parti-

culars ; fee Calcutta, Hindostan, and India. See

alio Gentoos, Hindoos, and Brahmins.
Bengal, i^iy of, is a large gulf in the Indian ocean, be-

tween the two peninfulas of India
;
bounded on the north by

the coall of the province of Bengal, on the eall by the king-

doms of Aracan, P-'g'i, Siam, the peninfuia of Malacca, or

Malaya, and part of the ifland of Sumatra ; on the fouth

by the great Indian ocean; and on the wtft by the coafts of

OrifTa, Coromandel, and the ifland of Ceylon. The Ganges

and feveral other rivers, difcharge themfclves into this gulf;

it contains manyiflands; and it abounds with bays, harbours,

•ind port towns. Its widell extent is about 86 leagues, and

its length about 72 Itagues, In a more confined view it

may be faid to begin at cape Palmiras.

Bengal, Lan^ua^e of, or Bengalese, is derived from

the Shanfcrit (which fee), and diltinft from the Pe;rian,

Moors, and Hmdollannic, which aie fpoken in feveral parts

of this province, and ench of which has its peculiar depart-

ment ill the bufinefs cf tiie country, It-^ alphabet, like that

of the Snanfcrit, confill.'* of 50 letters, of the form, found,

and arrangement of which Halhed has given a very particu-

lar and detailed account in his " Grammar of the Bengal

Language," printed at Hoogly in Bengal in 1778. The
only impediments in acquiring the knowledge of this lan-

guage are the great number of letters in its alphabet, the in-

tricate variety of their combinations, and the difficulty of

pronunciation; but the grammatical part is iimple, though

diffufe, and complete without being complex. Its rules are

plain, and its anomalies few. The vowels are diftributed

into loQg and Ihort, the latter of which are often omitted in

writing, and they are invariably fubjoin&d to the confonant

with which they arc uttered, and never precede them. As
every confonant, therefore, inherently pctftlTcs the fliort vowel

on which its utterance depends, it is plain that no two confo-

nants could have been joined together, and fucccffively pro-

nounced in the fame fyllable, but that a vowel mull nectffarily

have intervened. In order to remedy this inconvenience, a

ftt of dillinft charaflers was invented, called " P,holaas," or

adjundls. Thefe are certain fubordinate and fubCdiary

fis;ures, eleven in number, that may be attached to each of

the confonants in the alphabet rcfptftively, and thus provide

againft the too frequent recurrence of the internal vowel.

Exclufively of thele " I',holaas," almoll any two or three

confonants may be blended together, for fupplying the

omifiion of the internal vowel. The compound ietters

may be formed by placing one letter immediately undtr

another; or by blending two letters together, fo as by
their union to make one charafter ; or by making the

fitft of the two confonants much fmaller than the oth;r

letters, which latter m.ode is the molt commop. The
genders of this language are three, and the terminations

ufually diftinguithing the mafculine are aa, and thofe of the

feminine are ee; but it is not nccefTary that every noun com-
prehending fex (hould be dillinguiilied by a parfcnlir termi-

nation, or mode of formation, exprefsly to denote its gender.

Tne Bcngaltfe lias four cafcs bclides the vocative, and in

this refpeCl it is much infeiior to the Shanlcvit, which com-
prehends eight different cafcS. The Bengal nouns have

neither dual nor plural numbers; and the fame foim of noun
fcrves fur the lingular or plural. In compoiitions of this lan-

guage, though the firll and fecond perlons occur very fre-

quently, the ufe of the pronoun of the thiid is very rare; and
in order to avoid the application of the words he and they,

the names of perfons are repeated in a manner that is very

tircfome and difgulling. The fecond perfon is always ranked

before the full, and the third before the fecond. The per-

f.mal pronouns have fcven cafes, which are very irregularly

varied. The indefinite pronouns are ail aptotes in Bengalefe,

as they are in Latin and Greek. The Shanfcrit, which
is the parent of the Bengalefe, as well as the Arabic,

Greek, and Latin verbs, are furnifhed with a fet of inflec-

tions and terminations, fo comprehenfive and lo complete,

that by their mere form they can txprefs all the dillinftiuis

both of perfon and time. By their root they denote a par-

ticular ail, and by their inflection they exprefs the time when
it takes place, and the number of the agents; and thus their

feparate qualities are ptrfeclly united. Every Shanfcrit

verb has a form equivalent to the middle voice of the Greek,
ufed through all the tenfes with a refledlive fenfe, and the

former is tlie moll extenlive of the two in its ufe and office;

bccaufe in Greek the refleflivecan only be adopted intranii-

tiv^rly when the adlion of the verb defcends to no extraneeius

fubjcft; but in Shanfcrit, the verb is at the fame time both

reciprocal and tranlitive. Neither the Shanfcrit, nor the

Bengalcle, nor the Hindollannic, have any word correfpond-

ing to the fcnfe of the verb I h.Tue, and therefore the idea is

always expreffed by ejl m'lhi; and of courle there is no

avixiliary form in the Bengalefe verb anfwering to / have

wrlllen, but the fcnfe is conveyed by another mode. As the

verb lubltantive/o^/?in all languages is defeftive and irregular,

it is called in Shanfcrit a " femi-verb •," and it is obferved, by
the ingenious writer above cited, that the prefent tcnle of this

verb, both in Greek and Latin, and alfo in the Perfian, ap-

pears evidently to be derived from the Shanfcrit. In tlie

Bengalefe, this verb h.is only two diltindlions ot time, the

prefentand the pall; and the terminations of the fevcralperfons

of thefe feive as a model for thofe of the faaie tcnfe in all other

verbs
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rerbj r«fpeAiTel)r. The Bfntjalefe werbs may be dirtributcd liands beneath a cloih, and then touching the different joint?,

rnto three ciaffes, which are di;tinguifhcd by their peniihifnate as they would incrtale or diminilh their demand. See Ba-
letter. The fimple and moll common form has an open con- nians.
fonant immediateiy preceding the final letter of the infinitive.

The feconJ is compofjd of thofe words whofe final Irtter is

prcctdrd by another vowel or oprn confonant po-ng before

it. The third confills entirvly of caufals, derived from verbs

of the firil and fecond conjnsratlon. The Greek verbs in ui

are formed cxaftly upon the fame principle with the Shanfcrit

conjugation', even in the minu!c:t particular; of which in-

flances occnr in many verbs, which form from a root a new
verb by adding the fyllable mi, and doubling the firil confo

It ii peculiarly in the Bentjalefe computation, that the

nin'h numeral ot every ftries often is not fpecified by the

term of nine, in the common order of projjrcfiion, but takes

its appellation from the feries immediately above it, as

twenty-nine is not exprtlLd in our manner, or by what we
fhoiild conceive to bt its proper denomination, but by a term
denoting one Icfs than thirty.

The Shanfcrit language, befides other advanta^jes, ha« a
great variety in the mode of arranjjemrnt ; and the words

nant. In formmg the pall tenfe, the Shanfcrit applies a are fo compaClcd together, that every ftntence appears like

fyilabicaUjjmtnt, like the Greek ; and th; future is charjc- one complete word. When two or mare words come toge-
terifcd by a Utter analogous to that of the fame tenft in the thcr " in r.'giniine," the lall of them only has the termination
Greek, omitting the reduplication of the firll confonart. of a cafe ; the others are known by their pofnion ; and the
Nor, indeed, is the reduplication of the firll confonant always whole ftntence, fo conneAed, forms but one compound word,
appiied to the prefent tenfesof the Shanfcrit, any more ihan which is called a " fi>ot."

to thofe of the Greek. It is obftrved, that the natural ti.n-

plicity and elegance of many of tlie Allatic lan;iuage? are

Tery muc.1 dcbafed and corrupted by the continual aSnfe of
auxiliiry verbs ; and this inconvenience has evidently affetted

the I'erfian, the Hindoftan, and the B:ncal idiom?. The
infinitives of verbs, in the Siianfcrit and Bni^alcle, are al-

ways ufed as fublUntive noun^s ; and a fimilar moie of fig-

nification often occurs in the Greek. In the Shanfcrit Ian-

For further particulars relating to the lar?guipe of Bengal,

its gramm-ilical conltrnct'on, and the method of actjuiruig

it, we mull refer to Hall;ed, iibifnpra.

The verfes of the Bcn^alefe are regulated by accent, and
by the number of fylhbles in a line ; no regard whatever
being paid to quantity, b'Jt as it coincides with accent.

Their poems, like thofe of the Arabians and Peifians, are i:i

rhyme ; and the Bengal poets have many rules for contraift-

guage, as well as in the Greek, certain forms of inlinilives ing fuch words as art t'>o long, and for extending thofe that

and of participles comprehend time ; and there are alio other are too lliort, for ihc'r metre. The Bengal meafures are

branches of the verb that feem to rcfcmble the gerunds and
lupines of the Latin. All the terms which ferve ti qmllfy,
to dillingu'ih or to augment, either "fubllance" or adlon,"
are clafTed by the Snanfcrit grammanans under one htad ;

and the word ufed to exprefs it literally ligaifies increafe or
addition. Accordin,; to their arrangement, a fimple ftntence

confills of three mcnjbers, viz. the agent, the a'tion, and the

fubjeA : which, in a grimTtatlcal fenfe, are reduced to two,

altogether borrowed from tl-.e Shanfcrit, and ir.ay be divided

in:o three fpceies ; viz. iicroic, lyric, .iiid elegiac.

In mulic, the Bcngakfe always ule the minor key, and
their gamut proceeds by the very fnallell intervals of the

chromatic fca c. They have no idea of counterpoint, and
always play or fing in unilon or ctlivfs.

'i'ne natives .if Bengal write with a (lender and tough
reed, very common in M the cad, which they Jhape alm:)lt

viz. the noun and the verb. They ufe a particular word for like an European pen. They write with the hj.id clolc>l, in

fpecifying fuch terms as amplify the noun, which impoit3 which they hold the pen as ttie Cliincfe do their writiiy-pc n-

quality, and correfpondj to our adjeetives or epithets. Such cil, prefiing it againll the ball of the thumb with the tip of
as are applied to denote relation or connection, are expreffed the middle ting-r. Tne nib or point of the pen is turned

by another term, which may be tranflated " prepolltion." do*n wards to A-ards the wrill ; whil:- the thumb poirting up-
Thc fimplcadjeftives in Bcngalcfe have no variation of gender, wards, and lying on the pen with its whole length, keeps it

cafe, or number; neither is the a-ljcclive fubjecl to inflection, firm ag-.inll the middle joint of the (orc-fiii,jrr. As lliey

but the fign of the cafe is confined ta the fubliantivc, with have neither chairs nor tables, they lit upon their heels, or

which it agrees; and its form is confined to the lingular fometiincs on their hams, whillt they are wilting ; and their

nomber, even when joined to a pljral noun. But thofe de- left ha^id, held open, Icrves as a deflc on which to lay the paper

rivative attnbutes, which arealternatelvadjettivcsandconcrttc

oouns, generally prcfir.c the dillinctions of gender, which
they all pofTcf* in the .Shanfcrit. Prepolitijns arc fubftitutes

for cafes, which co'ild ni.t have been extended lo the nu.rber

necefTiry for exp-efling all the fevcral relations and predica-

ments in wr.icli a noun may be foind, without ocr jlioi.ing

too much embarraflment in the form of a declenliim ; thele

on which they write, which is kept in its place by the thumb.
BENGALENSIS, in Concholn^y , » fpeciesof Vkn us, de-

fcribcd by Liller. The flie!l is i ruicular, fomi what cqiiils-

teral, with thick perpendicular llr x ; and the beak, turned

back. Iiih.ihlts Bengal.

Bescalf.nsis, in Oniilhrjlojy, a fpecies of Vl'LTUR,
found III Bengal. It is ofa broAn colour, with the htad and

in the Greek language are too few, and heice rcfjlts great fore-part of the neck bare of feathers, and palechcfnut ; bill

inconvenience. The Litin, which is Icfs poliftied than the

Greek, bears a nearer rcfemblance to the Shanfcrit, in words,

ioflc£tion<, and terminations.

The B;ngalefe method of comp'italion, among the mer.
chants, for the Urged fums is by " tourt ;" derived proba-
bly from the original mode of numbrring by the fingers.

To this diy the B.-ngalefe r^ck-jn hy the joints of their

lead colour, black at the lip. Latham, Gmelin.
BfcNGALii.ssis, a fpecies ol Otis, called by G.Ed^'ardt

the Indian liujlunl. The colour la black ; fpaee round the

ryes broivn ; back, rump, and tail, Ihiuiiig brown. Gmelin.

Inhabits Bengal, and is about twenty-three inches in len,.'th.

Brilfon calls chis I'luvialis Benghalciilis majir ; and Buthjiit

Churge ou outarJe moyenne des Iiidei". The beak and leg»

fingers, beginning with tne lower joint of the little finger, arc whitifh, tail ilreaked, and Ipottcd with black. Edwards
and proceeding to the thumb, lie value of which is alfo in- copied this bird irom a dratving, and it docb not appear that

c'uded at a joint ; and thus the wliolc hand contains tjj. a fpccinu-ii of it is known iii any cabinet.

From this method of performing numeration on the joints. By noalensis, a fpecies of Kali.uj, of a white colour,

anfes that well kniwn cu'lom among the Indian mnchanti with the tiead and neck black ; wlii^',s and back greenilb,

of fcttUog all nutters of purchafc and fah by joiu ng their primary i^vXi feathers fpolted with red. GmcUn. This is

» the
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tne Bengal water-i-all of Albin ; Totanns Bt.ii({halt;nfis of

BiiffoB ; and Chevslier vert of Buffoa. The biU,irides, and
legs are yellow ; crown, area of ihe eyes, lower part of the

back and body beneath v/hite, temples and throat black

brown ; primary quill feathers purple, fecondaries green
;

tail purple, with fulvous fpots.

BENGALLA, in Geography, a city of Hir.doiian,

which cxillcd during the car^y part of the 17th century,

near the eallern mouth of the Ganges, but of which no traces

Jiow remain.

BENGASI, or Berniche, a fea-port town on the coall

•of Africa, in the Mediterranean. The merchants of this

place ufually join the caravan from Cairo at Augclain their

way to Mourzouk, the capital of F./.zan, and import
tobacco, manufafinred for chewing, and fnulV, and f'Midry

wares fabricated in Turkey. N. lat. 32' 10'. E. long. 20°.

This town is faid to be the ancient Berenice, built by Pto-
lemy Philadelphus.

BENGEVAI, a town of Perfia, in the province of Se-
geilan, ; j nnles fouth of Zareng.
BENGHUR, a town of Ptrila, in the province of

Cabul ; 52 miles north of Cabul.

DENGLO, a mountain of Scotland, in the county of
Perth, the hijjhelt point of which is faid to be 3724 feet

.above the level of the fea ; 5 milcf N. E. of Blair Alhi>l.

BENGO, or Beng.\, a province of the kingdom of An-
gola in Africa, lituste along the river of its name, but more
turnmonly known by that of Zenza. It has the fca on the

well, and the province of Moleche on theeaft. The Portu-

gucfe have cultivated large trails of land in this province,

which now abounds with maiz^ and manioc root, with which
they make their bread. It produces alfo plenty of banana
and bacova trees. It is divided into feveral dlllridls, of

v,'hich the chiefs are natives, though tributary to Portugal.

The inhabitants are Chriftians, and have eight churches.

BENGORE Head, a c?pe of Ireland, on tlie north

coail of the county of Antrim, to miles N. E. of Coleraiiie.

N. lat. 55° 15'. W. long. 6° 19'.

BENGUELA, a province of Angola in Africa, retain-

ing the name of a kingdom, bounded on the eaft by the river

liimba, or Cumani, on the north by the Coanza, andCulogi,

at about to°5i'. S.lat. and reaching well ward quite to cape

Negro, according to the generality of geographers. But
M. de L'fle extends it no farther north than Old Ber.gucla,

in 9^ 54'. and according to him, it is bounded on the eall by
the Giaga Calangi, or Giagan chief, and on the fonth he

placeslheprovinceof Ohila, between the Hottentots and Ben-
guelas, which tra£t i.'i nioIUy inhabited by fuch favage nations

as the Caflres and Giagas. Bcnguela was formerly governed

by its ov.'n kings ; and moil parts of the kingdom were fer-

tile and populous ; but it lutfered fo much from the incur-

fions of the Giagas, and its wars with neighbouring Rates,

that, with the protedion of the Portuguefc, they have not

been able to recover their importance. Its valuable prc-

duiflions are fimilar to thofe ol Angola and Congo : and

from the humidity of the loil they have two fruit leafons in

the year. It furnilhes hkewifc a confiderable quantity of

fait, though of inferior quahty to that of ChifTama. The
Ziinbis, whofe (hells are current as money through feveral

parts of Africa, are caught upon its coalf, and pals in pay-

ment either by weight or mcafure. The country, being

moftly mountainous, fwarms with wild beafts, fuch as rhino-

cerofes, elephants, and wild mules. The lions, tigers, cro-

codiles, and other carnivorous animals, deftroy great num-
bers of their cattle. Their fertile plains towards the fea-lide

formerly produced numerous herds of cattle, both fmall and

great, but they are now become very fcarce. The air of the

coi:ntry is [o uBwholcfoine as to affcdt its produce, and tafii^

even its waters. Few Europeans Have, therefore, ventured

to vifit it, fo that it remains m a great degree unknown.
The chief t.Twus are Old Bengueia, St. Phiiip.. or New Ben-
gucla, MankiiLondo, and Kalchi!. The commerce of il^^ves

is fo prevalent in this [)iovincc, that the natives will fell their

relations or children iicni mere waiitonnefs.

Benguela, Old, a town of Africa, in a province fo called,

fouth of a bay of the fame name, near the Atlaiitic ocean.

The town is Lattd on a high mountain, where large beeves,

fiieep, poultry, and other provifisns, have been told in great

plenty, together with clepliants' teeth ; all which the inha-

bitants have bartered for mulliets, and other fire-arms. 8.

lat. 11" 5' E.lonp-. 11° Jo'.

Benguela, Kenv, or St. Philip, a town in the pro-

vince of Benguela, leated on the fouth of a large bay,

about 2 Uagues long and I broad, called by the Porlu-

guefc " Bahias-das-Vaccas," where they have a fettlemeiit

and a fort, with a Imall garrifoti. S. lat. 12° S'. E. long.

12" 20'.

BENHADAD, or the Sox of Adad, in Saipiure Hi/.

lory, the name of feveral kings of Syria. Benhadad I. was

the fnn of Tabrimon, and began hii reign about the \ear

940 B. C. He was induced by collly preleiits to alHll Afa,

king of Judah, againlt Baafiia, king of Ihael, whom he

obl.ged to return to the fuccour of his own country, and

to abandon Ramah, which he bad undertaken to fortity,

I Kings, XV. iS, &c. Bfiiiaddd II. was the (on of the pre-

ceding, and his accefiion to the throne of Syria is Hated to

have tsken place about the year 901 B.C. In his war

againll Ahab, king of Ifrael, he was totally defeated; and

in the following year, renewing his attack upon the Ifraciitts,

in the pla'U of Aphek, he loll a great part of his army, and
was reduced to the nectfiity of fubmitimg to the mercy of

Ahab, by whom he was treated kindly, and allowed to re-

turn peaceably into his own country. In a new war for the

recovery of Ramoth-Gilead, the polTcffion of which was re-

tained by Benhadad, Ahab, joined by Jeholhaphat, king

of Judah, marched againil the Syrians, and a battle enfued,

in which Naaman was the general of the Syrian army, and

Ahab loll his life. Benhadad having afterwards laid fiege

to Samaria, and failing in his attempts to reduce it, fell lick,

and fent Hazael his miniller, to the prophet Eliflia, with

preleuts, in order to confult him concerning the 'iffue of his

diforder. Hazael, on his return to Daraafcus, informed

Benhadad that his health would be reftored ; but Eliina

having predidled that Hazael would fucceed to the throne

of Ifrael, the miniiter accompliflied the prediftion by (lifling

Benhadad with a wet towel. Benhadad was reckoned a

great prince, who contributed to advance the glory ot his

country, and his memory received divine honours in Syria.

I and 2 Kings. Jofephus Ant. 1. viii. and ix. Benhadad III.

fucceeded his father Hazael on the throne of Syria, in the

year S56 B. C. After having been feveral times defeated by
Joalh, king of Ifrael, he was expelle d from all his father's

conqnefts, 2 Kings. Jof. Ant. 1. ix-

BEN-HINNON, or Geh-hinnon, the valley of the

children of Hinnon, lay in the louth-eail luburbs of Jerula-

lem. See Gehenna.
BENI, Paul, in Biography, a learned writer, was born

in Candia, about the year ijjjs, and educated at Eugubio
in the duchy of Urbiuo. In early life he entered among the

Jefuits, but afterwards quitted them. He was .for fome
time profefTor of theology at the college of Sapienza at

Rome ; of phil_>fophy, at Perugia ; and of rhetoric and

belles lettres, in the univerfity of Padua, from 1599 to the

time of his death in 1625. He was more lively than judi-

cious;
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cious; fond of tnaiatainir.g Gngular opii-.inns, aiH much en-

p?jc(l in literary controverlies. He attacked tlie didtionarv

of La Crufi-a, in a work er,tid.:d " Anvi-Crisfca, S:i-." and
defended TafTo, whom, with ArioBo, he preferred to Horace
a;.'.! Virgi!. He alfo wrote on the paftor-fido of Guaritii.

.A i thrfe works were written in Ital!- n. The mod conllder-

abli of his Latin prodiiftions are, " Commentaries on the

poetry and rhetoric of Arillotle," Venice, fo!. 162^ ;
" A

poetic a:;d rhetoric, extracted from the works of Plato ;"
•• Commentaries on the fix firll books o( Virgil, a.id on Sal-

IjO ;" " Difput. de annal. Eccl. Card. Baronii ;" and " De
Hidoria Scribenda," lib. iv. Vcn. 161 1, 4to. All his works
Were printed at Venice, in vols. fol. Gtn. DiCl. Nauv.
Dicl. Hili.

EENI Ammer, in do^ra^'hy, a diftrift of the weftern

pro%i:icc of Algiers, about N. lat. 35' 43'. E. long.

O" 50'

DsNM AraziJ, ore of the eiphteen provinces into which
the Turks divided Algiers, fo called from its capital.

Bfvi y^r, a town of Upper Eijypt, on the eaft fide of

the Nile; 2 miles north of Afna, or Efnch.

Be.vi H.'JTin, a town of Egyor, on the eaft fide of the

N:Ie, remarkable for its groltots, dug in the mountains,

uhich were fonncrly templts ; 6 miles north of Achmou-
r.ain.

Bexi JJ.iJftn, called by Leo Africa?!us Hahat, a province

of Morocco, bounded to the north by the river Mamora,
and extending fouth to that of Sarrat : 4 Uajrues from Ra-
bat, to the eaft, are the provinces of Fez and Tidla, and
to the weft the ocean. This province is very extenfive, rich,

ad commercial ; and produces wool of a very excellent

<ji:aiity.

Besi jfi^^'if, a town of Ejypt, on the weft fide of the Nile,

J 2 m.ies louth of Achmo'.inain.

BfNl HcaJjah, and Beni Ho-wah, two diftritis of the

weilcrn provir.ce of Algiers, bordering on the Mediterranean,

about N. lat. 36° 50'. and E. long. 2' 12'.

Besi jfubar, mountains of Al^icra, lying about 20 miles

f Mith of Biijcyah, or Bugia, and extending a confiderabie

wnv alon;j the coaft, bo-h in length and width, Iieing parts

of the little Atlas. They are llcep and ruifgtd, and fur-

ii:fh a grfat r.umbtr of llreams. Thty abound with fruit-

trees, tfpjcially walnuts and fi^s, and produce plenty of

harley, with which the inhabitants feed their numerous herds.

The p.nple are warlike, and have a chief of their own ; and
amor.g them arc excellrnt archers ; and the whole ridge hath

fiveral villages, inhab:teJ by the tribe or people whole name
it bear-.

Beki Moron, a town of Egypt, 9 miles fouth of Ach.
mouriain.

Btx! ATer.tffi-r, a diflrift of the weftcrn province of Al-

f>ier», about N. lat. 3''/' 30'. and E. long. :' 42'.

Btsi Mei-xal, a didrict of the eaftern province of Al-

({itri, brtwren 52° and 33'' N. lat.. and from 7"^ to 7° 50' E.
l.ipg. This diilricl is dellitutc of water, except that which
thty draw from welU.

Bis I Mida, a diflrift of the weftcrn province of Algiers,

N. lat. iV' V'- E 'o"g- '** '2'.

Etsi Mi/ur, a town of Egypt, on the weft fide of the

Nile, J
miles fouth of Abu Girge.

Bmi MuhnmiJ il Kifur, a town of Egypt, weft of the

Kiie, a'lH 9 miles fouin of Ab'i Girgc.

Besi RnJhiJ, a town of the wellern province of Alj^iero,

rorth of the river Sheliiff and near it. N. lat. .',6" 16'. E.

Ion?. 2" l'_y'.

Bes I 5'/'<'i/r,a town of Egvpt ; 6 milei N. \V. of ManfeioiJt.

BeM lir.cjl, and L'.ni Hn-juj':, two ^'joining diilntts of

B E N
the weftcrn province of Algiers, on the conf-ncs of the Te!I,

about 35° N. lat. and between 0° and 1* E. long.

Beni ZenrJJel anciently Hcrp':i!;i::r.l, a cillr'ft of the weft,

ern province of Algiers, to the north of the Monte; Chalco-
rygii. and eaft of the river Malva, or MuUooidh, about 34°
54' N. I,.t. and 0° jo' \V. long.

Beni Z.-.-Tr/i//, a branch of mount Atlas, in the weftcrn.
province of Algiers.

BENJA, n river on the coaft of Africa, 3 leagues E.N.E.
from A-ripeiiie. and E. from Commenda.
BENJAMIN, in Bio^ra//jy, the youngeft fon of Jacob by

Rachel, and one of the twelve patriarchs of Ifracl. He was
the- ohjtA of his father's pcculiaratfcfli;>n, and reiudlantly per-

inttted to accoirpnny his brethren to Egypt, when his return

with them was made by Jofeph the condition of their rtceiv.

ing a fupply of c. rii. Jufeph, who was his only brother by
both parents, tr.-ated him kinjly, a-d contrived a pretext

for detaining hi.ni ;:i Egypt, but he afterwards, when he dif-

c'cfed himfclt, perm:tud him to return to his aged father.

Tiic trib;; of Bei jainin, which formed part of Judea. properly

fo called, liiv between the tribes of Judah and Jjfeph, contigu-

ous to Samari.i on the north, to Judah on the foiuii, and tu

Dan on the well, which lall parted it from the Mediterranean.

It had not many cities and towns, but this deie^l was fup-

plied by its poffclUng the moft confiderable, and the metro-
polis of all, the Celebrated city of J>rula!em. The other
cities were J.-'icho, Gibenn, Bethel, Gibcah, Hai, Gilgal,

Anathoth, Nebo ; to whiih may be add.'d the two noted-

villages of Bethany and Gethfemane. Tiiis tribe was at

length almoft exterminated by the others, in revenge of tiie

violence offered to the concubine of a Levitc, in the city of.

Gibeah. Genvfi<. Jofhua, Judges.
Benjamin of TiuMa, a city of Navarre, a Jewifli rabbi,

fl-iurillied in the 12th century. Poffefled of a fuperllitious

veneration for the law of ^Iofes, and folicitous to vifit hi3

countrymen in the eart, whom he hoped to find in fuch a
(late of power and opulence as might redound to the lioiir^ur

of his fe (ft, he fet out from Spain in the year i i6o,aiid travelling

by land to Conftantinople, proceeded through the countries
to the rorth of tiie Etixine and Cafpian fcas, as far as Clii-

ntfe Tartary. From thence he took his route towards the
fouth, and after traver.lng variou,i provinces of the fa.-ther

India, he embarked o'l the Indian ocean, vifited feveral of
its ifiands, and returned, at the end of ij years, by the way
of Egypt, to Europe, with much information concerning a
large diilrict of the globe, altogether unknown at that time .

to the wellern world. He died in ll/J, not long alter his

return from his travels. His " Itir crary" cuutaiiiv a nar-
ration of his travels, int.rmixed with many fabulous aceovntV,
that fcrve to laife the credit of hii nation. Cafpar Oudin,
however, (Comment de Script. EccUf, torn. ii. c<.l. 1^24.
L'pf. 1722.) rcprefcnts him is a man of fagacity and judg-
ment, and well -ikilfcd in the facred laws ; and fiys that his

ohlervatiuna and accounts have been found upon examina-
tion to be generally exadt, and that the author was remark-
able for his Icvc of truth. The firlt edition of the Itinerary

appeared at Conftanrinople in 154J, with a traiidatnin from
the Hebrew into Latin, by Bencdirt Arias Montanus ; and
It was printed by Plantin, at Antwerp, in \f,^$, 8vo. It

was afterwards tranflatcd by the emperor CNjullantine, and
hn vcrfion wan printed at Ltydcn, by El/.cvir, in 163;,
8vo. A French tranfiation of it was publifhcd by JoSn Philip

Baralicr, in 1734, 2 vols. «vo. Kobertfoii'a yVn.erica,

Yo). i. p. 45. Gen. Di<ft.

Benjamin Tree, in liotnny. See Lauruc.
Benjamin, in Fharmuy. See Benzoin.
DLNJAR River, in (jeo^rafhy. See Bendirmasjiv.

BENI..
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BENIBOURD, a moimtain of die Hl^VilanJa of Scot-

land, probablv higher than Caringorm, which is 4060 feet.

BENICAllLOS, a town of Spain, in Va'.L-ncia, cele-

brated for the wine made in its neighbourhood ; 3 miles

nortli of Pennifrola.

BENIDORME, Moum an', dp^, lie abont S.S.W.
from cape St. Martin, on the fouth point of Altea bay, pro-

jfding' eaftward from tlie town, which gives it name ; to the

louth of which is the ifland Beiiidornie, 2 miles off; at the

north-eall end of Alicant bay, on the eall coall of Spain, in

the Mediterranean.

BENIFAJO, a town of Spain in Valencia; 5 leagues

from Valenc!?.

BENILET. a town of Afia, in the Arabian Irak ; 14^
miles N.Vv^of BiiTora.

BENIMER INI, the denomination of an African dynafty,

which fucceeded tiiat of the Almohedes, whicli fee.

BENIN, an extenfive kinirdom of well Africa, compre-

hending the flavc coart, bonndtd on the well by Guinea pro-

per, or, more particularly, the Gold coafl ; on the north by
Ga(;o, Nigritia, and a chain of mountains ; on the eafl by
Mujaac and Makoko, p.nd part of Conge, with the Ethiop'C

ocean, on the for.th, wiiere it extends about one degree be-

vond the eqninoftial line. It is commonly divided into three

parts, avi, Whydah and Ardrah, containing the Slave coa'l,

and Benin proper, which has the fa.-ne boundaries with the

forn-.er on the noith, call, and fontli, and is terminated on

the weft by part of the pnlf of Guinea r.nd the Slave coaff.

Its extent from weft to tall is about Oco miles, but from

n-^rth to fouth it is not afcerlained. From the river Lagos,

where it commences, its coaft forms a gulf or bight,

ending at cape Loptz, in which are the trading places, or

villages, feattd on feveral river?, of Benin, Bonny, Old and

New Calabar, Camaron, and Gabon. Benin is watered by
feveral dreams, of which fime are confiderable rivers. To-
wards the feacoall the lar.d is low and mardiy, and of coiirfe

the climate unhealthy ; but at a greater diitance from the

fea the land nfts, and the air is more pure. In fome diftrifts

of the country, water is fo fcarce, that travellers are often

fupplied with it for money by officers, to whofe department

it belongs. The rivers teem wiih crocodiles, fea-horfe.';, a

particular fpecies of torpedo, and various kirds of excellent

filh. The country abounds with elephants, tigerf, leopards,

wild boars, afies, civet and mountain-cats, horfes, hares,

and hairy fheep ; and among its birds the principal are paro-

ffiiets, pilieons, partridg.-s, ftorks, ar.d oltrichef. The foil

is generally fertile, and produces a great variety of trees and

plants, fuch as orange, Icrron, and cotton trees. The pep-

per of this countiy is not fo plentiful nor fo good as that of

the Eall Indies. The native negroes are in general mild

and pood humoured, civil to (Irangers, and yet reftrved,

eaGIy wrought upon by gentle means, but inflexible and re-

folute in rchiling harlh treatment. In the conduft of bnfi-

nefs they are expert; but attached to their ancient ciuloms

and mariners, which renders them flow and te'^ious in their

negotiations. Honell and faithful in their dealings, they

fcldom or ever diiappoint the confidence thit is repofed in

them. Their trade is carried on by a kind of brokers, called

mercadors, or fiadors, who treat with llraiigeis about all

merchandize ; but all their contrails are made with great

fecrecy, through fear of exciting the jealoufy or avarice of

their governor"! ; and the richell perfuns exhibit the appear-

ance of poverty, in order to efcape the rapacious hands of

their fuperiors.

The population of Benin is diftributed into three clalTes

ef perfons. The fir.1 is compoftd of three perfons, called

great lords, who attend tiie king, and prefeni petitions to

him. Such is the influence of thefe, that the fuprcme go.

vernment may be faid to be lodged with them. The next

clafs confifts of thofe petty princes called " ares de roe," or

llrect kings, of whom lome prefide over the commerce,
others over the flaves ; fome over military affairs, and others

over every thing pertaining to cattle and the fruits of the

esrth. Out of this clafs are chofen the viceroys and gover-

nors of provinces, who are rtfponfible to the three great lords,

to whofe recommendation thfy owe their appointment.

Each of them is prefented by the king with a firing of coral

as a badge of ofF.ce, which he is obliged always to wear

about his neck, under the penalty of degradation, and even

death. The third order .confiil of the tiadors, the merca-

ciors, or merchants; the fulladers. or pleaders, and the veil-

les, or elders, all cf whom are refptctively dillinguilhed by
fome peculiar mode of wearing the coral chain. The lowell

cl-ifs is formed by the plebeians, who are generally indolent

and poor. The whole burden of labour, fuch as tilling the

ground, fpinning cotton, weaving cloth, and even clearing

the llreets, is devolved upon the worren. The chief work-

ir.en are fmiths, carncnters, and leatlur-Jreff^rs : but in every

occupation of this kird tliey are extremely awknard and art-

lefs. The common diet of the natives is beef, irutton, or

fowls, and their bread is made of yams, beaten into a fort

of cake. The meaner perfons fubfill on fmoked or dried fifli,

and bread made of yams, bananas, and beans, mixed toge-

ther. The drink of the poor is water, and that of the richer,

water mixed wiih European brandy. The king, and per-

fons of rank, fupport a certain number of poor, fclefted

from the blind, him?, and infirm ; the lazy, who will not

labour, are fuffered to llarve ; and by this excellent police,

not a beggar or vagrant is to be feen. The natives of Benin

arc dillinguidied by their liberality ; but in the exercife of

it they ai-e extravagantly vain and ollentatious. The drefs

of the natives is neat and ornamental ; that of the rich, fn

which they appear in public, confiding of white calico, or

cotton drawers, covered with another fine piece of calico

plaited in the middle, and bound under a fcarf, the ends of

which are adorned with a handfomc lace or fringe. The
upper part of the body is modly naked. The ladies of bet-

ter fafnion wear fine calico, beautifully chequered with vari-

ous coloiirs. 7''lie face and upper part of the body is covered

with a thin veil, and the neck adorned with a firing and
chain of coral. Upon their arms and legs they wear bright

copper or iron bracelets, meanly wrought. The perfons of

the women are not difagreeable. The children go naked till

the age of ten or twelve years ; their whole drefs, before this

period, confiding of a few ftrings of coral tied round the

waill. The men neither curl nor adorn their hair; but they

farm part of it into locks, to which they fufpend a bunch
of coral. The women drefs their hair with great art in a

variety of forms, and occalionally apply to it a kind of nut-

oil, which deftroys its black colour, and in time changes it

into green or yellow.

The men marry as many women as their C'rcumftance*

allow ; but they have fcarcely any nuptial ceremony. Jea-
loufy is very prevalent, and adultery is fcverely punifl'.ed ; but
the violation of the marriage-bed is lefs known in Benin than

in any other country. Male infants, as foon as they are born,

are prefented to the king, as rightfully belonging to him
j

but the females, being deemed the property of the father,

are It ft wholly to bis care and difpnfal. Both male and fe-

male children are circumcifed, when they are about a fort-

night old ; and they aie marked over their bodies with vari-

ous incifions, that exprefs certain figures. In fome parts of
Benin twin births are rtckoned a happv omen ; but at Aerbo,
they are reputed a bad omen, and both the twins and their

mother
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tBOther are put to death. The inhabitants of Benin are lefs

afraid of dtath than the other natives of the fame cnaft.

Such is their attachment to their own country, tijat tl.ofe

who die i:i other provinces arc preferved for years, till they

can be conveyed for burial to their native foil. On occafions

of mourning, which is ufiially hmitcd to 14 or 15 days,

fome (have thtir hair, others their beard, and others but

half of either. The laft obfequies of their kings are per-

formed \vith fome very extraordinary ceremonies. When the

tombftone is laid, they crown it with a banquet of the moll

delicate winfs and frtcel meats, of which all are allowed to

partake ; and the mob, inioxicat'd with liquor, are gu:Iiy

of the wilvleil exctHes and riots. Thofe who obtlrudl them,

as men, women, children, and even brute animals, are put

to death ; and having cue off their l.cads, they carry them to

the royal fcpulchre, and throw them in as offerings to the

deceafed king, together with all the cloaths and effecls of

thofc whom they have facriticed to his manes. Neverthe-

lefs, amidll thrfe barbamu'! cullnms, tire kingdom of Benin

is governed by laws, which breathe nothing but liumanity,

and fympathy for misfortune and diilrefs.

As to the religion of this country, it is a ftrange mixture

of good fenfe and abfurdity. With fome jull notions of a

Supreme Being :'icy blend many abfiird and idolatrous cere-

monies. The " Fctiffo" is worlhipped here, as well as in

all the other countries on the weftern coaft of .-\frica. To
every evil they give the name of devii, and worfliip liim from

fear, and to prevent his doing them irjuiy ; and they honour

both God the Creator, and the evil fpirit, by facrifices and

offerings. They are believers in apparitions ; and they co"-

ceive that the ghofts of their deceafcd anceftors walk on the

earth, and occalionally appear to them in their (letp to warn

them of their danger, whi.;h they endeavour to thide by fa-

crifices. All their houfes arc full of idols, and they have

particular huts or temples for the rcfidence of their gods.

Their priells alfo are numerous ; and the grand, or hig!i

pried of Locbo, a town feated at the mouth of the river

Formofa, is particularly famous for his flcill in migic, and is

never approached v.ithout the moll pi-ofound veneration and

awe. Brfides their fabbath, a day of rcpofe which occurs

every fifth day, they have many other days appropriated to

rel'giius purpofis. At fome of their feftivaU tlicy facrificc

tiol only a great variety of brutes, but likewife a number of

human vi<^ims, who are ufually condemned criminals, rc-

fcrvtd for this purpofe. Tiiey have one annual feall in com-
mc.Tioration of their ancellors ; but their grcatcll fellival is

that called the coral fcaft, on which day alone the king ap-

pears to his people in great pomp, attended by Coo of his

tromcn. Wine and provifmns arc diftributed on this occa-

fion among the people, and the day enda in gluttony, drunken-

nefs, and not.

The government of Benin it defpotic. The empire is

divided into a great numbrr of petty royalties, ail of which

are fubjcfl tn the king nf Benin, whofe authority is abfoliite,

and commands the moll blind and ftrvile obedience. The
reigning monarch, when he apprehend* liii diffulution to

be approaching, commands one of his fois to fill the throne,

with an injunction, under pain of death, not to reveal the

fecrel till after hu death. When this happens, the dellincd

fovercign it removed to the town of Ofccbo, a few miles

from Benin, the capital, where he remiini for fome time to

be in(lru6tcd ia the art of government, and the dutici, of a

king. Upon hi* return, hu firll care, f'.r ficuring his fu-

ture tranquillity, it to murder hit brothers, and thus to re-

move every ri^al to the crown. 1 he royal revenues are very

COnfiderable ; to thcfe every governor contributes a large

fum ; and the inferior officers pay their taxes in cattle, fowls,

cloth, and other conamodiiics. Certain duttc* are alfo laid
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upon foreign trade j bcTides the annual taxes paid to the go-

vernor for the privilege of commerce, a fixth of which be-

longs to the kinsr. It is faid that the loverei.Tn of Benin is

fo powerful a prince, thst, in one day, he can affeniblr an

army of 2o,oco men, and in a few days more loo.oco. His
troopi, however, arc dtftitiite of courage and c^nduft, and

obftrvt neither order nor difcipline ; and, indeed, are merely

a cowardly tumultuous rabb'e, which have him expofcd to

the incurlions of pirates and robbers, that are fuffered to

pillage and dtftroy, and fomctimes to advance even to the

capital. The arms ufed by them are fwords, pouiatdj, ja-

velins, bows, and poifoned arrows.

The capital of this kingdom is Benin. The other princi-

pal towns, or rather villages, are Bododo, Arebo, Agatton,

Awerri, and Meibertr.

Ail the flaves purchafed on this part of the African coaft,

except a tribe dillinguilhed by the name of " Mocoes," are

called ill the Well Indies " Ebocs," probably from A-ebo,

on the river Benin. In language they. differ both from the

Gold Coall negroes, and thofe of Whydah, and in fome re-

fpeds from each other ; and in comp'exion they are much
more yellow than the others ; but their colour is a f.ckly hue,

and their eyes appear as if fuffufed with bile, even when they

are in pcrfeft health. Thrfe Eboes appear, in general, to be

the K wtit and moil wretched of all tin: nations of Africa.

The great objidion to them as (laves is, their conllitutional

timidity, and dcfpondency of mind ; which lead them very

frequently to ftek, in a voluntary death, a refuge from their

own m'.Iancholy rc-flrftions. They require, therefore, the

gentled and mildeft treatment to reconcile them to their litiia-

tion ; but if their confidence be once gained, they manifell

as great fidelity, affedlion, and gratitude, as can rcafonably

be expeflcd from men in a ftatc of (lavery. The females of

this nation are better labourers than the men, probably from

having been more hardly treated in Africa. Thefc Eboes,

notwithftanding the dtprtffion and timidity whicii they ma-

nifell, on their firll arrival in the Well Indies, and which

give them an air of foltncf"; and fubmiflion, forming a llrik-

ing contrail to the frank and fearlefs temper of the Koroman-
tyn Negroes, are in reality more lavage than the people of

the Gnld Coaft ; infomuch, that many tribes ainonn the m,

and efpccially the Moeos tribe, have been aceullonud to the

(hocking practice of feeding on human flcfli. In the'ir religi-

ous worfhip, they adore certain reptiles, of which the guana,

a fpecies df lixard, is in the highelk ellima'ion, and in tl<e wor-

fh'p of this animal, it is faid, that they offer human facrifices.

Mod. Un. Hift. vol.xiii. p. 272, &c. Edward's Hill. Wert.

Ind. vol. ii. p. 75.
Benin, a city of Africa,, and capital of the kingdom above

dcfcribed. It is pleafant'y feated on the river Benin, or For-

mofa, about 69 miles from ;\gatton, at the mouth of the river,

and is faid to be 4 miles in circunifermce, and to contain 30
long, br lad, and llraight (Ireetsof low houfei". Thellrccls are

adorned with a variety of fliops filled with European wans,

as well as the con:modities of the country, fuch as cattle,

cotton, and elephanl'u teeth. In their maikcls they expofc

to fale, lor food, dogs, of whicli the Negroes are fond ; and

alfo roafted nioiikitt, apes, and baboons. Bats, rats, li/.arde,

dried in the fun, palm-wine, and fruit, fotm the moll luxu-

rious entertainment, and ftand always cxpofed to faie in the

firects. As the country alhirds no lii>nc, the houfes arc built

with mud and clay, covered with reeds or ftraw ! and they

are feparated from one another by chafms and rums, that

indicate its decay. The entrance into the city is by a gate

of wood, which h defended by a bullion of mud and earth :

and it is furrouii<!cd by a deep ditch ^o feet wide. A guard

is llationed at this gate to receive the tolls, duties, and im«

polls colUfted from the mcic'iandizc. None but iiativei are

C c permitted
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permitted to live in the city

; and of thefe fotne are wealthy,

and carrv on an exter.five trade, which is commit'ed to their

v/ivc?, who go to all the circumjac-ent villages, arid traffick

ill all forts of merchandize, and who aru- obliged to brin? the

greateft part of their gains to'tiieir hufbands. A principal

part of the city is occupied by the royal palace, ivhich is

more dilinguifhcd by the extent of its dmenfions than by the

commodioufntfs or elegance of the ftru£lure. All the male

flavcs in this to%vn are foreigners ; for the inliabitants cannot

be fold for flaves, and only bear the name of the king's

flaves. This is one of the European marts for the purchafe

of flaves. N. lat. 6'^ lo'. E. long. 5' 6'.

Benin, River of, called by Juan Alfonfo d« Aveiro, a

Portui^uefe, who is faid to have firft dlfccvered the coun-

try, Formo/a, on account of the verdure and beauty of its

banks ; a confiderable river of Africa, in the kingdom of Be-

nin. It divides itfelf into feveral branches ; and has fome
tO'.vns orvilJaires en its banks, in which Europeans, and par-

ticularly the DiKch, carry on a commerce. Notwithftaniliag

the beauty of its adjaceit fcenery, the air is noxious and

peftiiential, on account of the vapours exhaled by the fun's

heat from its marfiiy banics ; and it is much infcfted by the

mofquito flies. The e!!trii;ce into tliis river is in N. lat. 6°

,58', and E. lontr. 4= ^7'.

Hzjiiii-Da^.y, St. a town of France, in the department of

Nievre, and chief place of a canton, in the diilrict of Ncvers.

The place contains 15S3, and the canton 10,565 inhabitants :

the territory includes 350 kilicnittres, and 21 communes.
BENISH Davs, an-ong the Egyptians, a term for three

days of the week, which are days of Kfs ceremony in reli-

jrion than the other four, and have their name from the

len'ijli, a garm-nt of common ufe, not of ceremony. In

Cairo, on Sundays, Tuefdays, and Thuifdays, they go to the

baftiavv's divan ; and thefe are the general days of bufintfs.

Fridays they (lay at home, and go to their molquesat noon ;

but tiiough this is their day of devotion, they never abftain

from bufmefs. The three other days of the week are the

benifli days, in which they throw off all bufmefs and cere-

mony, and go to their little fummer-houfes in the country.

BENISOUEF, in Geography, a town of Egypt, on the

well fide of the Nile. According to Savary, it is half a

league in circumference ; and Sonnini fays, that of all the

places fituated along the Nile, from Cairo, or for the fpace

of more than 30 leagues, this is the largeli:, as well as the

moft affluent. The houfes arc only cottages of brick and

earth, coarfely conttrufted ; but the lofty minarets, vying in

heightwiththe furro'.mding date-trees, and difcovered through

their higheft "branches, prefent an agreeable objeft to the

view. A manufafture of coarfe carpets renders this a com-
mercial town ; and the adjacent plains are fertile and pro-

•Juftive, fo that the people who cultivate them appear lefs

dillreffed and wretched than thofe who live near the capi-

tal. Benifouef is the refidence of a bey, or, in his abfence,

of a kiafchef, who levies with an armed force his arbitrary

tributes. Over againd Benifouef Hands the village of
" Baird," partly inhabited by Copts ; and on the fame fide

of the river, and at the diitance ot 3 leagues, is " Bebe," a

large village, the refidence of a kiafchef, where are a ^jiofque

and a convent of Copts. Benifouef lies in N. lat.Klp" 14'.

E. long. 30° 58'.

BENITO, St. a fmall ifland of the north Pacific Ocean,

on the north-well coafl of America, furrounded with rocks

aad iflets. N. lat. 27° 41'. E. long. 244° 3S'.

Benito, St. or St^ Bennet, a river of Benin, in Africa,

that difcharges itfelf 7 leagues S. by W. from the bight of

Biafia, and on the fouth fide of the nverCampo, into the gulf

of Guinea. On the north fide of this river (lands a great hill,

called the Hayburn. N. lat. i' 45'. E. long. 8° 10'.

BEN
BENIVIENI, GlROLAMO, in B'wgfaphy, was horn Et

Florence, in 1452, and contributed under the aufpices of

Lorenzo de Medici, to reclaim the Italian poetry from it3

mean and trivial Hate, and to renew the ftyle and manrer of

Dante and Petrarch. The principal topic of Benivieni was
divine love, which he cloathcd «ith the fentiments of Plato-

nifm, and thus obfcured the poetical beauties of his works
by mylliciim. He was elleemed on account of his integrity

and virtue, and employed by Pico, prince of Mirandola, as

his almnner. He died at Florence in i "-,.,2. and was Iniiicd

in the lame tomb with his friend Pico. His works were

printed ;it Florence in rjoo, and again Vi'ich additions in

1519. Nonv. Diil. Hiil.

BENLAWERS, in Geography, a lofty moindain, being

the thief fummt of the Grampian chain, near Kenmore, in

Fcrtliiliire, Scotland. One of its fides rifes from the banks

of the Tay, and, affuming a conical Ihape, elevates its fum-
iiiit about 4015 feet above the level of the fea.

BENLOJ'A, in' Ifhthyolo^-y, the name by which the

Swedes call the common Meal:, eiprinus alburniis of Liu-

ra;us.

BENLOMOND, in Geography, a mountain of Scotland,

fituated in tl'.e pariih of Bucliaiinan, in Diunbattonflure-

Thongh not fo lofty as Bennevis or Benlawers, yet its inlulateel

fnuation, with rcfpcil totheneighbouringhills, and broadiake

of Loch Lomond fpreading at its bale, give itgreat magnitude

and grandeur. It is computed to be 3260 leet above the

level of the fea, and 3240 from the furface of the lake. The
form it alTumes nearly rt-fembles a truncated cone, and its

fidtf, particularly towards the hike, are finely mantled with

natural woods. Its north fide is exceedingly deep, but on

the fouth-weil it may be eafilv afcendcd. On the north-call

fide is the fourcc of the river Forth, which, like moft moun-
tain ftreams, foon becomes a rapid river, and is alternL.tely

feen exp3^ding into a lake, or darting over fome craggy pre-

cipices. Benlomond is mortly compofed of granite, inter-

fperfed with large mafTes of quartz, and near the bafe are

large ftrata of micaceous fchillus, fome of which is alfo

found at the top of the mountain. Sinclair's StatiHical Ac-
count of Scotland.

BENNA. in Br'tt'ijti Antiquity, a k'nd of carriage, which

was ufed for travelling rather than for war. It contained

two or more perfons, who were called " Combennones,"
from their fitting together in this machine. The name was

probably derived from the Britifh word " Ben," or pen,

which fignifies head, or chief ; and thefe carriages might,

perhaps, have got this appellation from the high rank of

the perfon.i who ufed them.

BENNAVENNA, or Bannatanto, in Ancient Geogra-

phy, a to!vn of Britain, in the Itinerary of Antonine, placed

by Camden, Gale, and Stukely, at Weedon, a village fix

miles weft of Northampton, but by Mr. Horfley, for reafons

which he has ftated, and which feem to be fatisfa£lory, at

or near Daventry.

BENNECKSTEIN, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Upper Saxonv, and county of Klettenberg ; 22 miles

S.S.W. cf Haibe'rftadt.

BENNECUM, in Geography, a town of Guelderland, 2

miles north of Wageningeo.
BENNET, Christopher, in Biography, was born at

Raynton, in Somerfetfhire, about the year 161 7. After the

ufual fchool education, he was entered at Lincoln college,

Oxford, in the year l6j2, where he proceeded bachelor, and

then iiKifter of arts, but feems to have acquired his knowledge

of medicine at Leyden, or fome other univerfity, where he

took his degree of doftor. He then came to London, was

admitted fellow of the college of phyficians, and appears to

have had a confiderable (hare of reputation and praflice. In

1646,
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1646, h» publifhtd " Thta'iiim Isb'Jorum, ffu phthifeos,

arrnpSii, e: hcdicijXcnodcchiom," Svo. London : a work
of learning and ingrnuity, bnx abftrufe and theoreticr.1. He
rsic a number of curious ixperirr.ents to difcfiver the qus-

Ltifs of the b'ood in phihifical pntirnts. He had feen dif-

c2ff« of the briafl. h; fay?, rtii.-vtd bv difcharjres from tlic

le^s ; and on the other ban J, phthifical complaiiits occali-

cneci bv fuppriiTing hamorrhage from the iioftri!s. He ob-

l.-rvcs, that coiilumplion not tinfrcqutntly occurs in Eng-
land, unattended wHlh aiTeftion- of the lungs. The worl; has

been irar.fla'ed ir.to mod of the modern langiia;;e3, and
pifTed thro' gh numerous editions, though now a'moit for-

gotten. H<: .I'.fo rcpub'ifhtd, with obfcrvaiinnt, Moiifct's

trea'ilf, csllcd '• Health's Iniorov.mtiit." He died tabid,

ill April Ji^i^, a;.d probably h.-id been induced to employ
fo much of his time and labour in acquirinf; a knowledge of

the difeafe from hfs own t'i:ffer:ngs. Haller. Bib. McJ. Prai^.

Besnet, Henky, earl of Arlington, jn rminent ftattf-

nan, and lavourite iniuu-erof ki:ig Cliirlcs 11. was born of

a good family in the ccunty of Midulcf-x, in 1618, edu-

cated at Chritt-cburch cohere, in the univtrfi:y of Oxford,

v.herc he dillii.guilhed himfelf by his appl cation, and by his

turn for En;;lifh poetry ; and upon the king's coming to

Oxiord, at the breaking out of the civil war, entered him-

felf irto his (trvice, both a-s a volunteer in ihercyal army, and

as pnvate ficretary to lord Di^by, fecretary of {late. Upon
the failure of the royal caufe, he wtnt ovtr to the continent,

and became fecretary to the duke of York, and pcffifT-d the

full confidence and tllcrm of the royal family. In l6j8, be

received the honour or knighthood from Chirks II, and was
f(.nt by him in the quality of his ifti«irtcr to the court of Mj-
drid. Soon after the king's leftoration, fir Henry Bennet w:s

recalled from Madrid, and in l6.'ji, promoted to the office

of f?cr«tary of Hale. In 1664, he was created barcn of Ar-
liirgton, and at that time was confidered as the king's chief

miniHer ani favourrd fcrvant. He is f'.ippofed to have been

at the head of the party who procured the fall of the rhan-

crllor Ciarendon. Theconf^uft of foreign ufTairs was chit fly

cMrulted to him, and he had a great (hjre in the fir(l

Dutch war. Abcut this lime he introduced Mr. (after-

wards Gr) \Vm. Temple, int j public employment. He form-

ed one cf the pri-cipii charaftets in the miniflry of that

period, di.linguiihtd by the appellation of the caial. From
the coiletlion of letters, publifhed by John Dalrymplc it ap-

p:ar*, that Ifid A'lingioa wat one of the commifliiners,

who, in 1670, concluded and figncd at Dover, with Mo:if.

Colbert, the Fr.-nth ambalTador, a fccrct league between

Chtrirs II of EHaiand, and L<'wi8 XIV. of Frarct ; by
which Charles agrcid to (i-.clart himfelf a Roman catholic,

and to engage in a W3r ii r ihe dcllru'^iion cf the United
Provinces. By one artit le of this treaty it was ilipu'atcd,

that hi' mid Cfir.Hun m?ie.'ly was to furriih the kmg of

£tigland, before he dec'arid limftlf a cp:Vi'!ic, with the

lurn of 203,coc/. llcrlin^f. In ciiifidtrjiiiii ).rolnhly ot

thi< f'.r\i;e, however rrprcjjc hfii! to t''o(c wiu.i co'idiiclej if,

and litj/rjcii, J Ti '>:• k I 1' ir iiiallrr, and 3- .i rcr* r 7. iice

for other ' id Arlington '. in

1671,101: , \r'i:ir^to!i, and '. ;
' ct-

ford, and decorated wn • of the gi-rter. In 1674,
b'SconduA, and ttut of . ,-:rs in office, fill under

the ftfpicion of the cofrirf'-u; and an impeachment was
moved agaiiift him, which he •.leaped by a frnal! majority. In

that year he excliiiiircd the rflice <,f f'-cnlary of ftate for

the !cfi refponfihlc, and merely lion rary "ii^-,(f lordcham-

berlaiii : and foon after he was deputed, with two other com-
Ilii(ii3n'rt, on bufinefs of importance to the pri.icc of Orange;

but not fuccccding io the cunduft of it^ his iutcretl ai court

declined. This was par;'y owir.ji to hisaff clej Z:a! ajiind

pcpcry, ihouirh he had be.n alA-ays rcgarr^cd as a ftcret

friend to the p.»pi!h party, and wa.s in rc?"-i'.y a convert to

that religion. He retained however, in outward aopear-

ance, the favour of the king ; and after the accelTiun of

Ja.Ties II. who had noalTeAion for hitn, he retained the of-

fice of chamberlain. He c'ied in Jjly, 16S5. havi:'g pre-

vioudv, on his death bed, as it is faid, reconciled hinifclf to

the church of Rome. By his wife, who was daujjhter of

Lrwii de NafTau, lord of Be-verwaert in Hol'and, he left one

daughter, married to the earl of Eufton, afterwards duke of

Graiton, natural fon of Charles II.

" The cliar-ifler of lord Arlington feems to have been

that of a thorough courtit-r ; accommodatirg, eafy, artt':l,

with the hcbits of public bufinvfs, rather than cxteiifive abi-

litie?, and the moderation cf timidity rather than the re-

ftiaint of principle. He !iad little knowledge o( the En;-
liihconilitution, and lefs regard to it ; but he wanted fi.nn-

ncfs and rcfolution to take the lead in arbitrary meafures.

His public letters, when iVcrttary, were publifhed in 1701,

2 vols. Svo." Biog. Brit. Gen. Biog.

Bt.sNET, Thomas, an eminent divine of the ch'irch of

England, was born in the city ef S:\hfbury in 1673, and

fentfor completing his e>ducation to St. John's college, Csm-
bridge, in the beginning of the year 168S. Before he had

attained the age of 21 yeais, he took the degrees of bache-

lor a: d mafierof arts ; and he wss chofen fellow of his col-

lege. In 1695, he wrote a copy-cf Hebrew rerfes on the

death of auecn Muv. printed in the Cambridge cullctiion

of verfis on that occafion. In 1699, he euteied iiuo the

contvovtrfy between the church and the diff-nttrs, and pub-

hfhed "A:; A".fwer to the d (Tenters' pleas hr. f.paiation, or

an abridgement of the l.ordon cafes." In the year I7cc>,

he was piefuilrd to tie rcftory of St. James's at Colcheller,

where he became a very popular preacher. During his re-

fidencf in this place, he publifhed '• A confutation of Po-

pery," feveral tradsof conlrcvcrfy with the diflenters on the

fubjeft of " Scliifm," .mid alfo " A confutation of Qnaker-

ifm." He alfo publifhed " A Paraphrafe, with .'\.nnotatlons

i;p:-n the book of Common Prayer," with two letters relat-

ing to the <ame fubjeft ; and " The Rights of the Clergy of

the Ciiriftian Church." About the year i;ii, he took the

degree- of dodlcr in divinity. Ah his popularity declined at

Colcliefter, and his, falary, which partly depended on volun-

taiy fubferiptions, was reduced from jCo/. to 60/. a year,

he determined to remove to London, and accordingly ac-

cepted the office of deputy chaplain to Chclfca hofpi:al ; and

this appointment was liiece- ded by the two lefturefliipE of St.

Olave's, Southwark, and St. Lawrence Jury. Before his re-

moval to London in 1716, he publidied, in i;i4, an 3vo.

treatife, intitled " Diredions for ftudyin/ ;" and in the i.iU

lowing yi'ar, liis " EfTay on the thirty-nine arliclcn of Reli-

gion, &c. and the cafe of fubfcription to the articles con-

fidered in point of law, hitlory, and cunfc'.ence, wiili a pre-

fatory epilUe'to Anlli.iny Collins, Efq." Iiippofed to be

the author of " Piielkn-.ft in P- rlcAion," pubiilhed in Lon-
don in 1709. In 1716. he publifhed a pamphet, entitled

" The Nonjurors' feparation from the chureli of England

examined, and found to be fchifmaiical on their own priiici-

pies," and a frrmon on " The cife of the Reformed Epif-

copal churches in Great Poland, and Polifh Pruffia." Soon

after, he was prefented by the- dean and chapter ot St. Paul's

to the vicarajrcof St. Giles, Crippleg^ite, which atruidcd him

a liberal loconir, amounting, aiie-r feveral dcdudioiis, to 400/.

a yc4r. For this prefcrmenl he was indebted to the private

interference and recommendaiini of bilhop Hoadly. Alter

bU fettlemeot in this pi<ri(h, in 1717, hii tranquillity was

C c 2 inter-
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interrupted by fome law-fuits in which lie was engaged for

recovering di^ea thnt belonged to the church. However, he

piibiifhed, in ihe fame year " A Spital Sermon ;" and in

jyiS, " A Difcourfe of the ever-bltfT-d Trinity in Unity,

with an examination of Dr. Clarke's Scripture Doftrine of

the Trinity." From this time the haraffed ftate of his mind,

and the weight of parochial duties, prevented his undertaking

any new work, except " An Hebrew Grammar," publiflied

at London, in 1716, Svo. and intended for the ufe of fuch

as want to learn Hebrew without the affillance of a mafter.

He died at London of an apoplexy, in the 56th year of his

age, on the ninth of Odober 1728, and was burled in his

own church. Dr. Bennet, though a man of ftrong pafTions,

and not altogether exempt from the charge of haughtintfs,

was diftinguifhed by his piety and integrity, by the diligence

and zeal with which he devoted himfelf to the (ladies and

duties of lus proftfTion, and by tiis extenfive learning, more

efpecially by his flcill in the oriental and other learned bn-

guages. As an acute reafoner and acci;rate tcxtuary, he had

few equals. His talents for controverfial writing, which

perhaps he mdulged to exctfs, nave him a decided advantage,

particularly in his difputes with diffenters, over incompetent

antagonifts ; but on fome occafions they led him to recur to

dillinftions and rtfinemcHts, which would not always bear

examination, and which laid him open to the attacks of his

advcrfaries. Several of his writings, as they related to tem-

porary controverlies, have been configned to oblivion. Thofe

which have excited attention in modern times, arc his " Dif-

courfe of the trinity," and his "Cafe of Subfcription to

the Articles of the Church of England." His explication

of the Trinity has been charged with inclining to that hete-

rodoxy which he wifhed to avoid, and which, without

doubt, he fincerely abhorred : and his de.''ence of fubfcrip-

tion has undergone fome fevere Ihiftnres by the acute and

learned author of the '< Cnnfcflional." It redounds much
to the honour both of Dr. Bennet and bifhop Hoadly, when
we confider the difparity of their opinions, that the latter

contributed to the preferment of the former. Gen. Did.
Biog. Brit.

Bennet, Herh, in Botany, See Geum.
BENNEVENAGH, m Geography, a large mountain in

the northern part of the county of Londonderry, province

of Ullfer, Ireland, about 8 miles weft of Coleraine.

BEN-NEVIS. SeeBEN-iVfw.
BENNI, in Ichthyology,^ name given by Bofc after Son-

nini, to the fpecics of Ctprinus which inhabits the river

Nile, and is defcribed by Forfkal under the fpeciilc name of

bynni. See Bynni.
' BENNINGTON, ir Geography, a county of America,

in the fouth-weft corner of Vermont, bounded by Windham
county on the eaft, t'he ftate of New York on the weft, Rut-

land county on the north, and the ftate of Mafl'achufctts

onthefouth. It contains 19 townfliips, of which Bennmgton
and Manchefter are the chief. It has 12,2^4 inhabitants,

including 16 flaves. Tlie mountains abourid with iron ore,

which employs already a furnace and two forges.

Bennington, the fhire town of the above county, and

the principal town in Vermont, inchiding in the compatl

part of the town about 160 houfcs, is fituated near the foot

of the green mountain, near the fouth-weft corner of the

ftata, 24 miles eafterly from the junftion of Hudfon atid

Mohawk rivers, and about 52 miles from the fouth end of

lake Champlam, at the confluence of the eail and fouth bays

;

55 miles from Rutland, 202 north-eafterly from New York,
and 300 in the fame direftion from Philadelphia. N.lat.

42" 42'. W. long. 74° 10'. It has a number of elegant

houfes, and is a flourilhing town, coataiiiinp^ 2400 inbabit-

I
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ants. Its public buildings are a congregational church, a
court-houfe, and gaol. It is the oldcft town in the ftate,

having been firft fettied ia I'J^'^- ^ Within the townfliip is

mount Anthony, which rifes to a great height in a conical

form. The defeat of the Britifh in two battles fought near

this town, in 1777, contributed in a great meafure to the

fubfequent furrender of general Burgoyne's army.

BENNISCH, a towi^ of Silella, in the principality of

Jagerndoif.

I3EN01ST, St a town of France, in the department

of the Loiret, and chief place of a canton in the diftrift of

Gien ; 6 leagues fouth-eaft of Orleans.

Benoist, St. du Sank, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Indre, and chief place of a canton, in the

dirtrid of Arpcnton
; 3^ leagues S.S.W. of Argenton.

N. lat. 46° 27'. E. long! I* if.
Benoist, St. cic Scvffieu, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Ain, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftridl of Belley, if league fouth weft of Bclley.

BENOIT, or Benedictus, Renatus, in Biogrcphy, a

famous doClor of the Sorbonrc, and curate of St. Euftathius

at Paris, was born at Sevenieres near Angers ; and being a

fecret favourer of the proteftant religion, he publifhed, for

the bent lit of the people, a French tranflation of the Bible,

which had been made by the reformed minifters of Geneva ;

but as foon as it was publlftied, it v/as condemned. Benoil

was appointed by Henry III. in 1587, regius profeilor of

divinity in the college of Navarre at Paris ; and fome time

before the death of this prince, he publidied a book, entitled

' The Catholic Apology," the defign of which was to

ftiew that the prottftant rehgion, profefled by Henry, was no

juft reafon for depriving him of his right of fuccefiion to the

crown of France. This was followed, in 1590, by a defence

of the fame book. Benoit afterwards aflitted at the afTem-

bly in which Henry IV. abjured the reformed religion ; and

he was promoted by the king, in 1597, to the biftiopric of

Troves in Champagne ; but he was fo obnoxious to the pope,

on account of his tranflation of the Bible, his favour to the

proteftants, and his ftrenuous affertion of the liberties of the

Galilean church, that he could never obtain his bull, to be

inftalled ; however, he retained the temporalities till the year

1604, when he refigned the bifhopric. He died at Paris in

1608. He was the author of feveral treatifes, which are

now not worth mentioning. Gen. Difl.

Benoit, Elias, a learned French proteftant minifter,

was born at Paris in 1640. After the revocation of the

edid of Nantes, he fought refuge in Holland, and became

paftor in the church at Delf, where he died in 1728. He
was patient, timid, fubniilTive, and laborious, and in his do-

meftic conneftion he found ample occalion for the excrcife of

the virtues that dirtinguilhed his charafter. Of his wife he

gives the following account : " I married a wife pofTeffed

of all the faults that could torment a peaceable hufband ;

covetous, pert, peevifh, and capricious ; by her unwearied

fpiiit of contradiftion, fne plagued, in every pofTible way, her

wretched mate for the fpace of 47 years." His only relief

was inceflant ftudy, the fruits ol which were the following

publications, written in French, viz. " A Hiftory of and

Apology for the Retreat of the Paftors on account of the

Perfecution in France," 121110. 16SS ; " A Hiftory of the

edift of Nantes," 5 vols. 4to. Delft. 1693 ; and " Mifcel-

laneous Remarks, critical and hiftorical, on Toland's two

Diflertations," Svo. 1712. Nouv. Did. Hift.

Benoit, Father, a learned Maronite, whofe Arabic

name was Ambarach, was born at Gufla, in Phoenicia, of a

noble familyj in 1663. Having ftudied from the age of nine

years to twenty-two, in the Maronite college at Rome, ha

returned
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rtturtied to the eaft, and was ordained prieft by the Maro-
pile patriarch of Anlioch, and from thence lie was fent to'

Rome, in order to traiil'aCl fome affairs rda'ing to the church

at Antioch. Previoafly to his propofed return, he was in-

titc'd to Florence by the grand duke Cofmo III. where he

was employed i:i arranjring the types which Ferdinand de

Mcdicis had caufed to be lounded for printing books in the

orieiitsi languages. Under his infpedion fevera! eaftera ma-
rufcnpts were printed. Cofmo, in order to retain Benoit in

his fervicc. appointed him Hebrew profelTor at the univerfity

of Pifa, where he acquired great reputation for his charac-

ter and learning among the licerati of Italy. At the age of

4-t, he entered into tht. fociety of Jefuits, and was employed
by Clement XI. as one of the correctors of the editions of

the Greek fathers; and on the folicitation of cardinal Qui-
nni, whom he had affilled in his (ludief, he publifhed, at an

advanced 2ge, an edition of " Ephrem Syrus;" the two lirll

volumes of which, begun in l/jo, were, after twelve years'

labour, gi%'en to the public; but in 1742, whihl he waj
profecuting the tliird, and after he had advanced through
one half of it, he was carried off by a fevere illnefs in his

80th year. This volume was completed by Affetranni, in

1745. Benoit alfo tranflatcd part of the Greek Merology,
and wrote fome didtrtations relating to the works of Ephrem
Syrus. Moreri. Gen. Biog.

Bekoit, Ju Sau.'/, Si. in Gtography, a town of France,

in the department of the lodre, and chief place of a canton
in the diiinCt of La Blanc. The place contains 1081, and
the canton J0516 inhariitants ; the territory includes 355
kiiiomeircs, and 14 communes.
BENON, a town of France, io the department of the

Lover C-arence, and chief place of a canton, in the dillridl

of Rochefort; 5 i leagues N.N.E. from Rochefort.

BENOU, a town of Arabia, 110 miles foutb-ealt from
El Caiit.

BENOWN, the capital of Ludamar, an interior king-

dom of Atrica, placed by Rennell in N. lat. 15'^ 6'. W.
long. 6' ^8'. See Li;d.\mar.
BEN RAD, a town of Gi.rraany, in the circle of Weft-

phalia, and duchy of Berg; 7 milts S.S.E. of Dufleldorp.

BENSEN. See Bf.vessow.
BEN.SBERG, a town of Germany, in the circle of Wrft-

phalia, ano duchy of Brrg; 7 miUs eail of Mulheim.
BENSERADE, Isaac de, in Bso^rajhy, a celebrated

French pott, wis born at Lions, near Roai', in Normandy,
in 1612. The vivacity of his genius, and the pleafantr%' of
his converfation, were well c-Iculated lo ftcurc lii» reception

at court, and to promote his advancement under the patron-

age of cardinals de Ricl)el:cu and Ma/arin, who provided

for him in a liberal manner by gifts ani penlions. The poe-
try m which he cxceiKd was that of the gallant and faiirical

kind, compofed for the court-ballets, before operas came
into Togue; and in thefe. he iiigenioully adapted to the per-

fonaget of antiqjity the knr.wn characters and adve tares

of ti.ofe who reprtfcnt'-d their parts it. ti^ion. Hi« fucccfs

in this way induced him to make an attempt for turning all

Ovid's Metamorphofct into rondeai;s; but tins work, though
favoured by the kins^, an 1 fct off by all the ornaments of
engraving, was rdicu'ed from its lirll appearance. As he
aimed at point and conr'it, the prevalence of a better tatte

HI the age of L'-wis XIV. lunk him in:o nr^^lcft. In 1674,
lie wai chofen a member of the French academy. Towards
the clofe of hii life, he ahandonvd the couit, and retired to

Gentiily, where he embcllifhed his houfe and gardtn< with a

variety of ornamenti that ir^dicated his poetical geniuf. He
vas much afflicted with the ftonc, ih- excrucutin;^ pain of
winch he n faid to have er.dured with f< rtitudc ai.d refigna-

imn. Hi* later yeart were confccralcd 10 works of piety

and devotion; and he tranflated aimed all the Plalms. He
died in 169 1 ; and after his death his works were printed in

two volumes. Gen. Did. Nouv. Dift. Hill.

BENSHAUSEN, in Geography, a town of Germany,
in the circle of Franconia, and county of Henneburg

; 7
miles fouth-eaft of Smalkaldcn.

BENSHEIM, a town of Germany, in the circle of
the Upper Rhine, and archbifhopric of Mayence ; ao miles

north of Heidelberg.

BEN.SON, George, in Biography, a diffcnting divine of

confiderablc reputation for biblical learning, was born at Great
Salkeld in Cumberland, on the 1 ft of September 1699. When
he had finilhed his preparatory iludics, he completed his edu-
cation for the miniftry at the univerfity of Glafgow. At
Abingdon in Btrkfliire, where he firlt fettled as pallor in the

year 1723, he continued for about feven years; and befidcs a
feduious attention to the duties of his office, he employed iiis

time in a critical lludy of the facred writings. His firll

work, publirtied during his reiidcnce in ll.is town, was " A
Defence of the Reafonablenefs of Prayer," accompanied
with a tranfldtion of a ilifcourfe of Maximus Tyrius, on the

fame fubjeA, together with remarks upon it. A new edi-

tion of this, and of his piece on predellination, was publnhcd

in 1737, under the title of "Two Letters to a Friend, &c."
In 1729, he left Abingdon, and removed to the charge of

a cong.-egation in Southwark, with which he continued for

eleven years. In 17JI, he publifhed "A Paraphrafe and

Notes on St. Paul's Epiftle to Philemon," in imitation of

the manner of Mr. Locke; and to this he added " An Ap-
pendix, fhewing that St. Paul could neither be an enthiiriilt

nor an impoftor, and confequently the Chridian religion mud.
be, as he has rcprefented it, heavenly and divine." This

argument was afterwards illullrated and improved in the moll

inailerly manner by lord Lytttlton. This work, being fa-

vourably received by the public, was fucceeded by Para-

phrafes and Notes, after the fame manner, on the two epiltlcs

to the Theffalonians, the firll and fecond cpiftles of Timothy,

and the epilile to Titus; together with diffcrtatious on fcve-

ral important fubjeifts, particularly on infpir?t'Oii. In 1735,
he publifhed, in three thin volumes, 410. " The Hillory of

the tirft planting of the Chridian religion, taken from the h&.3
of the ApoJlles, and their Epiftks, &c." A fecond edition

of this work, commonly bound up in one large volume,

was publilhed in 17 5*5. In 1740, Mr. Benfon was chofeii

pallor of the congregation of protcllant diffenters.in Crouched

Friars, London, in the room of Dr. Harris; and in this

connexion, with the learned and c.-ndid Dr. Lardncr as his

affillant for fome years, he continued till his death, which

ha['pentd on the 6th of April, 1762. In 174.9, he pub-

lilhed his treatife "On the Reafonablenefs of the Chnllian

Religion, as delivered in the Scriptures;" and in confidera-

tion of his great ab'lities and learning, the univerfity of

Aberdeen conferred upon him the degree of doflor in divi-

nity. Dr. Benfon, having Rnifhcd thole epillles of St. Pauli

on winch he intended to write Paraphrafis and Notes, pro-

ceeded t6 explain, after the fame manner, the feven cntho-

lic epidlcs, v/. that of St. James, the two epiftles ol St.

Peter, that of St. Jude, and the three cpilHes o( St. John.

A volume of mifccllaneous fermons, in 1747, wai the lall of

Ills public works. His pollhuir.ous writings, edited by Dr.

Amory, appeared two years after his death, containing a

lifeof Chrill,and other theological t(r4yii. The labours ol Dr.

Benfon in facred literature met with a very favourable recep-

tion in foreign countries, as well as in Great Britain and

Ireland, from the tiuly infi'iifitive and learned, and intro-

duced him to a friendly acquaintance and corrcfpond-ncc

with many pcrfoni, eminent for their litei-aturc aid rank in

ihc cAablilbcd church, ag veil as among the diirtnter?. Of
thcfe
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thefe we may enumerate fir Petef King, lord chancellor of

England: lord Baniiigton ; archbifliop Hsrriii? ; bithops

Huadly Bolder, andConybearc; Dr.LelanJ,and Dr.Ducbal
ot Trelend; Dr. Jonathan Mayhew of New England; profeffor

Michatiis of Gottingen; Dr. Widiart of Edinburoh; Dr.

Watts of London: Dr. Taylor of Norwich; and Mr. Bourn
of Birmingham. His commentaries ar:d notes >~n the epif-

tles are defervedly heid iii high eftimation. The learned

Jchn David Michaelii!, one of the profeflbrs in the univerlny

of G..'ttir.o»n, propofed tranflating tsem into Latin, and in

1746, publiihed hi.- paraphrai'e on the epiftlc of St. James,

with additional notes. Several of hi^ other trafts were tranf -

lated into German by M. Bamberger, a proteftant divine st

Berlin. As a zealous friend to religious toleration and fne
inquiry, and with a view of vindicating and recommending
them, he publi(hed a defence of Servttus, and an account

of archbifhop Laud's perfecution of Dr. Leighton. Biog.

Brit.

Benson, in Geography, the north-wcfterntnoft townfhip of

Rut.aid county, in the ftate of Vermont, North America,

is fituated on tne eaft fide of lake Champlain, 57 miles

N.N.W. of Bennington, and has 658 inhabitant?.

BFNTAVEO, m Ornithology, the F.'-cnch name of that

fpecies of Shrike, called Lar.ius pilangua, by Linnaeus.

BENTENDORF Jeplitza, in Geography, a town of

Hungary, 4 niiies north eail of Rofenberg.

BENT-GRASS, in Botany. See Agrostis.
BEXTHAM, J.^MES, in Biography, was born at Ely in

1708, and educated for the ci;urch at Trinity college, Cam-
bridge. After having heid in fucccflion feveral livings in the

counties of Cambridge and Norfolk., he obtained, in 1779 a

prebendal llall in the church of Ely, where he had an oppor-

tunity of cultivating; his natural taile for church architcifiure

and antiquities. The refult of his obftrvation and rtfcarch was
publiihed under the title of " The Hiftory and Antiquities of

the conveptual and cathcdial church of Ely, from the foun-

dsivon of the monatlcry, A. D. 675, to the year 1771,
illultrated with copper-plates," Cambr. 1771, 4to. The
introduction to this work contains an account of Saxcn,
Norman,, and Gothic architecture, and has been frequently

cited as authority by later writers on ihtft fubjecls. The
grand repair of this church, cntrulied to the fupcrintendance

of Mr. Bentham, aflordcd him an opportunity of iriveHi-

gating the principle-; upon which edifices of this kind were
cotittrnited, and fuggelled to him the idea of a general hif-

tory of ancient, arcniuAure in this kingdom ; and for this

purpofe he occafionally enapioyed himfclf in collecting ma-
terials almoil to the clofe of his life. He alfo intcrelted

himlelf in the improvement of his native country, by plan-

ning turnpike road?, and propofing the drainage at;d in-

clcfure of parts of the Ely Fens; and fome of his fchemes
we-e beneficially executed. In fuch ufeful occupations, and
the faithful dilcharge of his proftiiional duties, he pro-

traftod his life, by a courfe of temperance which h:s na-

turally tender conltitution required, to his S6th year. He
died Nov. 17, 1794. Geii. Biog.

BENTHEIM, in Geography, a county of Germany, in the

circle of We.lphaiia, about 40 miles long, a.id fro:n l- to 15
broad. It is fiiiroun.'.ed by tne province of Overyflel and the

bifliopric of Muniter, and abounds with wood, quarries of
iione, game, and venifon. T.".e chief part of this territory is

dillributed into fertile corn-fields and beautiful meadows,
which feed a great number of Iheep and cattle; furniihing

the inhabitants with an ampie fapply of the iiecciTaries of life,

and enabhng them to make profitable expoits. Tlie principal

river is the Vechle, which travcrfes the whole country. It

is inhabited by Lutherans, Calvinifts, and Roman catholics;

and its traific conUfts in linen, thread, wool, yam, Hone, wood,

cattle, and horey. Its towns are Bentheiin, SchiittfrfF, North-
horn, and N;e:ihus. In l'',',, count Frdenc Cha.'les pi;ilip,

mortgaged this county to the honfe of Hanover, for an ad-

vance of money. The count of Bentheim or BcHthein, has

a feat and voice in the college of the Weftphalian courts of

the empire, and at the diets of the circle.

Bentheim, a town of Germany, and capital of the above

county, is feated partly on an eminence, and partly on a

river of the fame name. It contains one Calvinill, and one

Roman Catno ic church. Tiie callle or palace ftands on 3

high rock north of the town, and is furrouiided with towers.

Benthtira is diilant 26 miles N.N.W. from Munlier, N. lat.

^1° 2 1'. E. lontr. 7° i'.

BENTHOORN, a town of H-.l!and, 6 miles S.S E. of

Levden.
BENTHULUD, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of

Frz, at the f )ot of Mount Atlas.

BENTHUYSEN, a tov^n of Holland; 6 miles fouth of

Levden.
BENTINCK, William, earl of Portland, in Bhgraphy,

a favourite mii:i:'terof king William III. v.'ashorn in Holland,

and defcended from an ancient and nobie family in the pro-

vince of Gutldciland He accompanied the prince of Orange
to England in 1670, as gentleman of his bedchan;ber ; and

when the prince became ftadtholder, he was promoted to

the command of the favourite regiment of Dutch guards.

In 1675, he manifefted hi., attachment to this prince, by
deeping in the fame bed with him when he had the fmall

pox, in confeqnence of medical advice; and by thus expcf-

ing himfelf to the infctlion of a diftemper with which he

was aftually feized, he laid the prince under an obligation, of

which he was never unmindful. He took an aftive part in the

preparations for the revolution in 168S, and in the progrefs

of that event; and upon the prince of Orange's acccllion to

the throne, he received many marks of royal favour. Suf-

taining feveral high offices near the king's pcrfon, he was

ratur:iized, and in 16S9, he was advanced to the rank of an

Englifh nobleman, with the title of baron of Cirencefter,

vifcount Woodftock, and earl of Portland. la the following

year, he afiled as envoy to king William at the grand congrtfs

held at the Hague. The royal favour, however, by which

he was dillirguifiied, and particularly the grant of feveral

lordfliips in Denbighlhire, which were part of the d;mefnes

of the principality of WaleS; occafiuned, in 1695, a warm op-

pofitioii in the houfe of commons; but though this grant

was revoked, in conlequence of an addrefs to the king, the

earl was reco.T.pcnfed by other liberal grants from the crown,

which conditute a great part of the prefent ample pofTef-

ficns of the family. This nobleman attended king William

in his campaigns in Ireland and Flanders, and diftinguifhed

himfelf, as a military cfBcer, on various occafions. After

the conclufion of the peace of Ryfwick, in the negotiation

of which he had a principal concern, he was nominated em-
baffador-extraordinary to the court of France, where he re-

ceived the highcft diftinftions. On occalion of a jealoufy,

excited by the royal favour to a young Dutciiman, named
Keppel, afterwards earl of Albemarle, the earl of Portiend

reiign?d his pofts in the king's houlhi Id, and withdrew

from affairs ot ftate: but he ilill retained fo.me p.rtion of

the kmg's efteem and confidence, and was entrufted with the

adminillration of Scotland, and with the negociation ot the

famous treaty for the fucccflion to the crown of Spain, cal-

led the " partition-treacy," whicli was afterwards the lub-

jeft of an impeachment of the earl by the houfe of comnioiis.

The king's death, in 1701, terminated the earl of Portland's

public life, and all hoftilifes againit him. Of the attachment

of his royal mafter, however, he bad the moil fatisfaftory

evidence; when, on his death-bed, with his laft words he

inquired
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inquired for hiiD> and on his approach, laid hold of his hand

and prcffid it to his heart. The clofe of the carl's hfe was

fp>.nt ill retirtnicnt at Bjlllrodf, where he cmo'ovcd himfclf

ill aAs of charity, and in the infiprovcir.erit of his fine gardens.

Hi died Kiv 23, 1709, in iht 6ift year of hio age, and was

buried ia V.'eftminlltr Abbey. He left children of both

fexes by hia two wives, Amuc, dau^Iitcr of lir EJward ViU
Lerj, and Jane, dau;.;httr or lir Johii Temple.

His temper was, like t:iat of his royal mailer, grave, fe-

date, and in^'lined to referve; and his demeanour fome%vhat

lofty, wilhout pride. Although he was an objeS ofjealoufy

End cn:n:ly, rhtfc were more national and poi;tical than per-

fjrial; auJ lu"; general chiraCler w,i; that of an able and up-

r.ght ftat: l".ian, con:icCl'.-J with private virtue. Biog. Brit.

BENTIVOGLIO, Guido, CarJlnaL was born of a

nobU taniily ^t Fcrrara in 1579; and after having ftndied

at Padua with preat rcpTitation, he returned, in I.597, to his

own courtry, where he difplaycd much dexterity in recoD-

c ling hi; brother, the marquis Hippohto, wi;h cardinal AX-

d)b'and'.:ii, the general of the church, andin concluciing pi ace

between the pop; and Csfar. Having fiiiidud ihefe tran-

factions, he was appointed by pope Clement VIH. his pri-

vate cl.ambciiain, and a.loweJ to complete his lluditrs at

Padua. He then ftttlci at Rome, ar:d by his prudence

and iiite^riiy acquired general etleem. After having perform-

ed, fro.-n iCi"] to 1619. the cffice of nuncio in Flanders; and
ah'o in rr4ncc ti.l the year 1 62 1, he was raifed to the dignity

o. cardinal by pope Paul V. He was alfo appointed by
Lewis XHl. proieiior of the French nation in Rome;
which offic- he declmed on becom'o^ bilhr.p of Tcrracina

in 1641. On the death of Urban Vlll. in 1644, he was
thought to be the moft proper pcrfon for the honour of fuc-

ceeding him; but when he entered the conclave, in the hot-

teil ann moil uiihetlthy fejfon of the year, he was ftized

with a fever, which terminated in his oeath on the 7th of

September, at the age of 65. The principal of his works,

which are held in high eftimation, are his " Hiilory of the

Civil Wars in Flanders," written in Italian, and fiill publilhed

at Cologne in 1(^34, and fince tranflatcd into foreign lan-

guages; "Memoirs" of himfeif, an "Account of Flan-

ders," and a co'lcclion of "L. iters," reckoned the moll

approved fpecimcns of cpiftolary writing in the Italian lan-

gKa^e. Moreri. Gen. Bog.
Bentivoglio, in Geography, a fmall town and fortified

palace rf Italy, m the :latt» ol the church; 10 miles north

L;.!.iLEY, Richard, in Bicgrnf.hy, a very emicent

cr.tic, was bom at Onlion, near VVaktfield in Yorkfhire,

on the 27th of January i(i6\-z, and afttr receiving the

rudiments of claflical learning at the free fchool of Wake-
field, was entered in his ijrli year at St. John's college, Cam-
bridge. Ill 1681, he left the univerfity, a'.d became a

fcbotjl-mader at Spaldiiig. From this fitualion he was foon

removed to be preceplo- to the fon of Ur. StillingHcet,

dean of St. Paul's, who appointed him to be hia domellic

chaplain. In February 1691-2, he publilhed hij Hrft work,
which was a Latin epiUle to Dr.l^ill, containing " Critical

OblVrvationj on Ma.ala's Chronicon;" and a'joiit the fame

time lie had the honour of being felcfted as the firll p<:rlon

to preach Coylc's Itttiirc, founded for the vindication of

natural and revealed rcligin-i. The fubje.'l of the eiglit

difcoiirfLS, which he dtlivercd on this occsfion, and which
Jhcxe afterwaids publilhed and tra-^flated into mod of the

modern lan;;iiagc» of Europe, was the (o'ly "f sthrifm, or

the confatalion of t) i) nbiurd and jo)

.

from the

faculties of ihe foul, from the ftruftiire u: . of human
tK>die3, and the origio and liame of the world iilcif. Wbilft
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he carried on this leQiire. he maintained a philofcphlcal cor-

refpondtnce with fir Ifaac Newton, whofe fiienddiip he

ardently cultivatid, nor did he write any thing on this oc-

callnn without this illuftrius philofophcr's approbaticn.

In 1692, he was inftalted by bilhop Siillingflect a pribcnd

ofWorceller; and in the follnving year heVas appoii.lcd

keeper of the royal library at St. James's. In 169O, he was

admitted to the de.i;rce of doAcr of divinity; and he deli-

vered a difcourfe on the d:;y of the public commtncemert

from I Pel. iii. 15. It ii faid, tiiat he was foon after avU

mined, "ad eiindem," in the univerlity of Oxford. His
" Annotations on Cailimachns," were inferted in an edition

of that p.ott, publilhed in 1697, by G'Xvius; and in the

fame year Dr. Bciitley himfclf publidicd, at the end of Wo'-
ton's RtfliCtions on anciait ai'd modern learning, his

" DiflTtrtations 011 the Epillhs of Tliem'lloelef, Socrates,

Euripides, Phalarisj and the fables of iEfop." Tiiis pub.

lication was fucceeded by a literary controvcrfy, which en-

gaged at the time a grcit degree of public attention. The
immediate fuhjedl of this cunlroverly was the gcnuineneis

of the epillies of Phalaris. In order to give our readers

fomc notion of its rife, prognf?, and iffue, we IhiU de-

tail the following particulars. Sjou after Dr. Brntley was

made royal librarian, the honourable Mr Boyle, who was

about to publilh an ediiion of the fiippured cpifths of Pha-

laris, app.icd, by means of a boolefiIl<^r in Lcmdon, to Dr.

Evntlev, for t'ne ufe of a MS. in the kin.;'s library, which,

after niuch folicitation and d- lay, was at length obtained ;

but before the coUatiotr could be completed, and indeed,

about lix days after the manufcript Irid been delivered, it

was rcdemanded by Dr. Bentley, with many (ligiiting and dif-

par.Tging exprelTions, both of Mr. Boyle, and the work.

This condud, Mr. Boyle, in the preface to his edition of

Pholarif, publicly rcfented ; and in retuin, Dr. Bcntiey, in

the above-mentioned dilTertation, endeavoured to evince the

fpurioufuefs of the epiflles that had been puhliflied, adding

fome reflcftions on Mr. Boyle's edition and verlion. In

l6(,8, Mr. Boyle retorted, with effiifiors of wit and pctfunal

abufe, in a tic.itife entitled " Dr. B.-ntU-y's DilTertation on

the cpiftles of Phahiri?, and the fables of iEfop cxnmined."

and commonly known by the title of " Boyle afjainft Bent-

ley," a fecond edition of which was pubiiflied in J 742. In

1699, Bentley recriminated in the lame ifyle, in a piece

ufually denominated " Bcntiey againit Boyle," reprinted

in 1777, by Melfrs. Bowyer and Nichols, with fcvcial ntjtts

and obfervations, colleiJfed from, or communicated by,

bifliops Warburton and Lowth, Mr. Upton, Mr. W. Cl-irke,

Mr. Markland, Dr. Salter, Dr. Owen, and Mr. Toup.

Among the wits and critics, who united as riuxiharico of

Boyle, were Swift, Pope, Garth, and MiJdliton ; and it

mult be allowed, that they proceeded with an unwarrantable

feverity in attacking the moral cliara£)er and literary ac-

quirements of their adverfary. Bentley, however, though

unaided, fnftaiiied the contelk with unyic ding firmnels, and

in the event with full fucecfs, fo far as the authenticity of the

cpilllesafcribed lo Phalarisis ;oncerncd. S'nce prejudice and

paffion have fubfided, it has been very generally acknowledged

that Bentley had not only the evident advantage with le-

fpe6t to learning and argument, but that he is htile, if at all,

inferior to hia antagtmill in point of wit and fmartnefs. The
reputation of Dr. Bcntiey, during the progicfs of this lite-

rary (qiiabble, was net very materially affeded; for befoie

its complete termination, he was prefeiited by the crown,

in 170'J, with the honourable and lucrative office of miller

of Trinity collc/c, C3mHrid;r'.-; and in the following year

collated archdeac.m of Ely. In the former llation, he in-

troduced reform^ and cuttailed falaiies, and thus incurred

the
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the ill will of fome of i\\e fenior members of the college

;

but as he appeared to have exercifed an undue authority,

and to have confulted his own advantage more than the

poblic, a charge was exhibited againft him in 1709, by the

vice-mafterj thirty of the fenior fellowo, and other mem-
bers of the college, for peculation, breach of the llatutes,

and other afts of mal-adminillration. Tlie charge was pre-

fented to the b:lhop of Ely, as vifitor of the college. But
Dr. Bentley contended, that the crown was the vifitor; ar.d

upon this a law-f;iit commenced, which was not terminated
till the year 1731, when the crown aflerted its vifitorial

power, but declined interfering in the prtfent inftance. It

appeared afterwards, that, upon the whole, the charges
agaii'ft the mailer were well founded.

In l/io, Dr. Bentley pubtilhed at Amderdam his criti-

cal annotations on the two firll comedies of Ariftophanes;
and, about the fame time, at Rhcims, his emendations of
the fragUicnts of Menander and Pnilemon, under the fei^rned

name of " Phileleutherus Lipfienfis." This latter was un-
dertaken witli the view of difparaging a fimilar performance
of Le Clerc, and thus by degrading his literary charafter in

the public cllimation, to fet afide a fcheme, which was then
in agitation, for inviting him to England, by the offer of
f^me conliderable church preferment. In the year 171 r,

he pubhflied his long cxpe£ied and much conimended edition

of " Horace." This correft and elegant edition of Horace,
which was pronounced by Dr. Hare to be the compleatell
work p-oduced by criticifm firice the rellnration of learning,

was printed in 410. and dedicated to the earl of Oxford.
It was fncceeded, in 171,?, by lome excellent remarks on Col-
!ins,'s dilcourfe of free-thinking, pnblifhed under the former
name of" Phileleutherus Lipticn/is," and dadicatej to Dr.
Hare. In 1716, Dr. Bentley was appointed reeiub prnfefTor

< f divinity; and in the fame year he circulated propofals for

a new edition of the Greek Teftament, with St. Jerom's
latin vcrfion. Thefe propcfaU were the fubjeft of fevere

animadverfion by Dr. Middleton, who profefled a ferious

conviction, that Dr. Bentley had neither talents nor mate-
rials proper for the work, and that rthgioir was much more
likely to receive detriment than fervice from it. Several
pamphlets were publilhed on the occafion ; and it is much to
be regretted, that a work of fuch importance to facred litera-

ture and biblical criticifm v.as abandoned. The completion
of this noble undertaking was the principal employment of
the latter part of Dr. Bentlev's life. In the profccution of
it he had coUcfted and collated all the MSS. of Europe
to v/hich accefs could be obtained ; and tor tliis purpofe,
his nephew, Thomas Bentley, L.L.D. well known in the

republic of letters, h?.d travelled through Europe at his

uncle's expence; the whole waa completed for publication;
but when he determined not to let it appear durirg his own
life, the fura of 2000I. which he had received in part of the

fubfcriptions, was returned to the fubfcribeis. A circum-
ftance occurred in 1717, which materially affefted the doc-
tor's reputation, and wtiich was attended, at lead for a time,
with detrimental confequences to himftif. Upon the creation,

by royal mandate, of ftveral doctors in divinity. Dr. Bentley
demanded from each of them, befides the cuttomary per-
quilite, an extraordinary fee of four guineas. In this de-
mand they acquiefced, on condition that the money fhould
be rcftored, if it Hiould appear that Dr. Bentley had no right
to enforce it. Dr. M'ddleton, however, fome time after,

obtained a decree for the repayment of the money; and in

confequence of this decree, Dr. Bentley was arreftcd, and ap-
peared by his proftor before the court of the vice-chancellor.
On this occafion, the beadle teftified on oath, that Dr. Bent-
ley had declared, " 1 will not be concluded by what the

vice-chancellor :nd two or three of his friends (ha'I determine
over a bottle;" and for this expreffion he was fufpended by
the vice-chancellor, without a citation or hearing, from all his

degrees, and aftervi'ards by the caput deprived of all his privi-

leges and honours, as well as degrees, in the univerfity . Dr.
Bentley appealed to the king, and after fucceffive references

to the council and to a committee of council, and to the

court of king's bench, and many delays, the univerfity re-

ceived a mandamus in February 1718, which reverfrd all

their proceedings, and required a reiteration of Dr. Bentley

to all degrees, honours, Sec. of which he had been deprived.

In 1726, he publifhed an edition of "Terence and Phxdrus;"
and in 173:, the laif o.'^ his works, which was his edition of

"M'.lton's Paradife Loft;" and which made no addition to

his reputation, though it has been faid that many of his cor-

redtions of that poet have been unrcafonably objefted to by
bi/hops Pearce and Newton. This work was undertaken at

the requeft of queen Carohne. Dr. Bentley died on the

14th of July 1742, in the 81ft year of his age, and was
buried in the chapel of Trinity college. When we confider

tlic unqueftionabJe abilities and erudition of Dr. Bentley,

it may excite fome degree of furprife, that his literary cha-

rafter fhould have been held in much higher eftimation by
foreigners, than by his own countrymen. This may be
partly owing to that pride, petulance, and irritability of

temper, with which he, in common with many others

who have excelled in verbal criticifm, feems to have been

chargeable ; to the perfonal difputes in which he was en-

gaged; and to the political differences that difquieted the

period in which he lived. But, perhaps, it arofe principally

from his having, in the clafs of his adverfaries, the poets and
wits of the age, and from their having made him the objedl

of their fatire and ridicule. 1'he afperity of Mr. Pope, who
attacked him in the charafter of Arittarchus (works, vol. iii.

p. 207— 2ri.) has, however, been afcribed to perfonal re-

fentment. Whilll they were both together at dinner with

bifliop Atterbiiry, Dr. Bentley was queftioned as to his

opinion of the Enirhfli Homer; and, after fome demur,
being urged to fpcak out, he faid "the verfes are good
verfes, but the work is not Homer ; it is Spondanus."
Another circumflance, which contributed to degrade Dr.
Bentley in the elbmation of fome of his contemporaries was
that love of money, which he feems to have unduly indulged,

and which involved him in difputes that were difhonourable

to him. As to the charge of fcepticifm, with refpeft to

revelation, alleged againft him by Mr. Whidon, it does not

appear to have been well founded. Dr. Salter defcribes

him as having been a very amiable and pleafaiit man in pri-

vate life, and as pofTeffing much good nature, though he has

been otherwife reprefented. Againft the difparaging judg-

ment of the learned bifiiop Lowth, who allows him to rank
only among grammatical and verbal critics, may be con-

Iratted the encomium of Dr. Samuel Clarke, eminently dif-

tinguifhed by his literature and critical difcernment, who,
in the preface to his edition of Ciefar's Commentaries, ipeaks

of him as "vir in hujufmodi rebus peritia plane incredibili

et crilicos omnes longe longeque judicio et fagacitate ante-

cellens." The judgment ot polterity, more impartial than

that of his contemporaries, has allowed Dr. Bentley's pro-

found fkill in the idi mi of the Latin and Greek languages;

and though, as a verbal critic, many of his emendations are

unfandioned by the authority ot ancient MSS. they fre-

quently approve themfelves as juft and reafonable, and arc

regarded as real improvements. It mull be acknowledged,

however, that thofe correftions of ancient and modern au-

thors, which depend upon mere conjedure, and which fug-

gelt what might, or ought to have been written^ rather than

what
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what t!i«y ai't-.iaily <!iJ writf, extend the province of criticifm

bcyo!id Hi jiill lixits : 2i:d whilft thvy afford fcope for the

vnuvarrantable txcrcife of fancv Or jiijjjmcnr, they fhoiild

be very cantioufly atlmitttd. In this way doctor Bfntlcy

19 faid to \>3vf i-curred the charge of temerity and pre-

fiimption. The fon of Dr. Beiitlcy, who was called afttr

hi< own name, was a ijentltman of ack'^owledjcd iii^enii'ty,

tille, acd learning, and known as the auth<;r of fevcral publica-

tioiis. ?;iJ pirficnvr'.v of a trsgedv. entitled " PhilodaViuis,"

pujiitlifd by D ;• ficy in 1767, and (.lleemcd by the iate

i.T.injr.t poet M". Gray, as one of the troll capital poems
in the Ei.jjiifh lantjua'je. H :s yoinaeil dauijiucr married

a grandfon of the learred Dr. Cumbtrland. bifhop of Peter-

borough, whofe famcUb bock, " De Legibi;s Naturx." Dr.

Bmtlcy i> laid to have corrtcled upon a vitjt to his for.-is-

laiP, who w"i biihop of Kilmorc in Ireland. The fon of

this bifhop, Richard Cumbrrlsnd, cfq. is well known by his

in;; niou3 writings, and tfpcciaily by his jullly applauded
dr.^rnatic pieces. C-:g. lirit.

EENTOT, in GiU^mjt.'y. .See Caltura.
LENVORLICH, a mountain of Scinland, in the

•o'lr.ty 01 Perth ; jjco fett high. See Grami-ian Mccn-
" A 1 s

.

UEXY, a town of France, in the department of the

Calvados, and the Ciftntt of Caen, 24 leagues N.N.W. of

Cicn.

hESY-Boca^r, Le, a town of France, in the deparfnent

cf the Calvados, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrict

of Vire, 7^ leagues S \V. of Caen. The place contains

7D4. and ihrf canton 139+1 inhab-tants ; the territory in-

cludes 175 ki ionretres and zi communes.
£eny, a fmall town of Kungari, in the county of Zemp-

li.ng, featid on the river Bodrog, aud noted for its e:icclient

vine, not inferior to T< kay.

BENYOWSKY, M.miritius Aucvstus. Count de,

in Biography, magnate of the kingdoms of Hungary and

I'oLnd, a fingular adventurer, was born at Verbowa, in the

count y of Nutria, in Hungary, in the year l'\u 2nd edu-

cated lor military fer%'icc, to wliich lie devoted liimfelf fronj

his youth. Bem^ wronged in his paternal inheritance by
li:) family, he iaztA by force the caltle which was his

faih'.r's rcfidencc ; in confcqiunce of which he was de-

prived of his whole property by a decree of the chancery at

\'';m. ?.'-\ was 1 bliged to fly for refuge into Poland. Here
' in 17^)7, in the confpiracy againil king Stani-

! ; the courfe of this irregular fcrvicc he was taken

p'uoner, tirft in 1768, and afterwards in 1769, by the Ruf-
fiins, who treated him with fevjniy, beciuic he had vi ilited

liif parole, and btcaufc he was forming plans for the libera-

tion cf himfclf and his compaMorr Tlie Ruflians con-

veyed him to Cafac, where he was allowed to live at large,

under the n<.tice of the garrifon, as a Hate-prifoner ; but
here hit cnterprifin;; difptXition recommeiideil him to a party,

which was then forming a confpiracy a;',aiiiil the Riidian

government, in the execution of which he was invited to

alTcciate. But the plot bcint; difcovercd, he was exiled to

Siberia ; arid after » tedious journey and vuyage of twelve

inoiithi, doling which the count made feme unfiiccefuful

eff"rt» for efcaping, he arrived on t' e 2d of December 1770,
at Kamifchatfka, and wai conduced tu the town called

Bulforctzkuy OKrug, or Bokhcretlk, where he and his com-
panion* In ex'ie were informed that they n.u'.l provide for

tliemlelvts, ai d where they we-c furniflied for this purpofe

v;t!i the necefTiry arms :<ud impiiments. Diflatiefied with
tills prcfcnbed mode of lavage life, the coiii.i foon began
toconctr' ineafures with his fellow-prfon<r» for their efcapc ;

md in the mean lime, he improved his circumftanccn by
opening a fchool, in which he educated the fon and three

Vol. JV.

daughters of the govprnor, M. Nilow, or Nilh^fT. and by his

kno\vlcd,re of the game of chefs, at which he plaved with
fome mcrcharts, 011 behalf of the Hettrr.an of the CofTjcks,
who siloived him a certain proportion of the fu.-ns which h«
won. Having gained the confid>"nce of the governor and
llie aileclions cf Aphanafia, ooe of his daughters, he pro-
ceeded 'u maturing and accomplifiiing his plan of liberation

;

but bet. re its execut-on, the fccret was difcov-red, and the
force of the fctllement was employed in reducirr the mal-
contents. In the corftift on thi.i occafion, the governor
was killed ; but the txiles at lad fuccecdcd, fecnred a vcflVl,

and, accompanied by Apharafiis who chof* to follow the
count, took their final leave of Katrjtlchatlka. 'i'heir whole
number, including the exiles, women, and the blip's crew,
amounted to <jf> pcrfons. After enduring nary naval hard-
fhips at fea, the vtfTel ai rived at J.ip?n ; and on tlie i+ih of
Augull 1771, he anoh'.rcd on the Ifland of Ufmiy Ligon,
which he places in N. iat. 29^, and which muftcor.feq'jently

lie between Japan and the illand of Ltkeio. This 'llani',

according to his account, is abfohitely indeper.de;it both of
China and Japan ; its inhabitants are mild, virtMous, and ia

a h'gh Hate of civilization ; and they are faid to have been
converted to Chrillianitv by a Poituguele mifTionary Jefuit,

• ^natio iSalij, who arrived in the idind in 1749. I'poii quit-

ting this ifland, whither he promifed to return, he failed for

F(jrmcfa, and arrived there on the 27ih of Auguft ; but meet-
ing with an oppofition on his lnrdiiig,he made a great fliugh-

ter among the natives. At length he opened, by means of a
Spaniard, who rcfided on the illand, a mare friendly inter-

courfe with the inhabitants of another canton, and aflilUd

Hiiapo, their prince, in a wnr againll one of hi.i neighbours.

After a llay of about fixteen days on this illand, he departed

and (leered for Macao, in the harbour of Canton, in China.

Here his female companion, Aphanpfia Nilow, died. Dur-
ing his ftay in this place, he made fome attempts for pro-

curing leave to go to Canton ; but when thefe proved in-

effectual, he determined to fail for Europe. Accordingly,

in his way thither, he arrived at the ifle of France, March
1 6th 1772, and having touched at the ifle of Madagafcar,

he landed in Fiance in July, and was well received by the

French minillry.

Of the propofals made to the miniders of France bv this

adventurer, we have no documents ; but he feenis to have
been regardeu by them as a tit pcrfon to be employed in

ellablifhing a fettlemeiit in tlieilhmd of Madagafcar. With
thii view they furnilhcd him w ith a body of troops, in i 775 ;

and in his way thither he touched at the ifle of France, in

order to folicit the co-operation of the chiefs of that iflird.

Jealoufy, and the dread of a rival Icttlcmtnt, prcvcnte-d hi*

obtaining ihur concurrence ; and therefore, after fome de-

lay, he proceeded to Madagafcar, and land d there in

February, 1 7 74; forming his lettlemrnt at the bottom of

the bay of Antongill, at the motilli of the river Fingb,-illc.

Tne count made little progrefs in accomplifiiing the objett

of h!S miflion, although he txpendid on account of the

French government a fura amounting to jjo.oosl., and
therefore, towards the end of the year 1776, commifTioncr*

were deputed to examine the flate of the Icttlcmert, and to

convey the count to Fiance. In the mean lime, thit cnttr-

prifing adventurer had contrived to raife hitnlelf to confe-

quriice in the ifland by a curious llratagem. The Samba-
nvcs, conltituting one of the diHinft iiaiioni of Madagafcar,

had been formerly governed by a chief, whole name wa»
Kamini ; and af he had left only one daughter, who had
been taken pnfoncr and fold to foreigners, his family wa»
fi'puofcd to be exiintt. Of this circiimlUnce the count

artf^ully availed himfclf; and obtaining the tcllimony of an

old nrgroc women wliotn he had broujrht with him from the

D d iOc
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ifle of. France, who declared that (he knew him to he the

Ton of Ramini's daughter, her own companion in flavery,

he fucceeded in his views of being publicly acknowledged as

the heir of Ramini. Under this charaAer he was veiled

with fovcreignty, fora>cd alliances with olher crib-s, ir.ade

war ard peace, and reccivt d fubniiflions Irom the vanqi-.iihed.

But as his European refouvces were with-held, he renounced

the fervice of France, and perfnaded his fubjeiSs to permit

him to return to Europe, for the purpofe of forming an

alliance wiih France, or fome other power, and f^r making

commercial arrangements with a view to the improvement

of a fettlement on the ifland. Accordingly, he departed

for Europe in Noven-.ber 1776, on board a brig which he

had freighted to the Cape of Gocd Hope. With this event

liio own narrative terminate?. Among his flate papers,

however, we find his propofal to the king of Great Britain,

dated Dec. 25, 1783; of which the preliminary article is

his being acknowledged fovereign of the ifland of Madagaf-

car ; under which charaftcr he offers terms for an offenfive

and dcfenfive alliance with this country. But it appears,

from a declaration prefixed to thi'» paper, that he had pre-

vioufly applied, probably with fimilar views, to the emperor

of Germany. The application to the Br'tifli miniftry, if it

was ever made, and if it was ever the fubjrCt of dilcuffion,

as fome have alTerted, was not attended with fucctls. The

count, therefore, determined to return to Madagafcsr with

fuch fuppliesas he could obtain from individuals ; and having

procured goods and merchandize in London to the amount

of 40C0I. and findmg it difficult to get the flag of any Euro-

pean power to fail beyond the Cape of Good Hope, he de-

parted for Maryland in America, in April 1784. A re-

fpeiftable commercial houfe engaged in his undertaking,

and fupplied him with a veflel and goods to a conliderable

amount. In this velfel he failed for Madagafcar ; and after

cfcaping the hazard of fiiipwreck on the Ice (hore of Ame-
rica, and doubli^ig the Cape of Good Hope, he touched at

Sofala, and on the 7th of July 1785, anchored in Antangara

bay, 10 leagues S.\V. of cape St. Sebaftian, in Madagafcar,

where the cargo was landed. Under an apprehenfion that

the count had been cut off by the natives the party on

board the (hip fet fail for the ifland of Joanna, and at Oibo,

on the oppofite continent, fold the (hip. The count head-

ing a body of natives, commenced hoftilities againft the

French by feizing their ffore-houfc at Angoutzi. Here he

began to build a tovvif after the manner of the country, and

from thence he detached ico men to feize their faftory at

Foul Point, who defifted on feeing a frigate at anchor. In

confequence of thefe tranfadions, M. de ScuUac, governor

of the ifie of France, fer.t a fliip with fixty regulars, who
landed, and attacked the count on the 23d of May 17S6,

m a redoubt which he had conffrufted, mounting two can-

non, and in which he, with two Europeans, and thirty natives,

waited their approach. The blacks fled, and Benyowflcy,

receiving a ball in his breaft, fell behind the parapet, whence

he v/as dragged by the hair, and foon expired.

Whilll none can queilion the ability and bravery of

coant Benyowdty, the principles of his conduct are not eafily

afcertained. His enemies reprefcnt him as a tyrant and a

robber ; and his friends, on the contrary, exhibit him as

dillinguifhed by a noble, humane, and generous difpolition.

Mr. Nicholfon, the editor of his " Memoirs and Travels,"

who had all the letters and documents before him, declares,

that he has " not yet (een any thing againlt the count,

which will not bear two interpretations, or which has not

been written by men who contraditl each other, and had an

intereft in traducing him." " His condudl in Madagafcar,"

fays Wadllrcm, in his ' Effay on Colonization," " deferves

no fmall portion of admiration, and even of refpeft ; and, all
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things duly confidered, I fee no reafon, why a monument
might not be eredfed to his memory, infcribed " M.ignis
TamTn ExciDiT AusiE." A very difTvrent character is

given of him by M. de LelTtps, in his " Travels in Kamt-
fchal(l<a ;" v-iho reprefents hi.11 as perfidinns and cruel, and
by the Abbe Rochon, in his " Voyage a Madatfafcar, S:c."

who lays, " that he aimed at the conqneft of Madagalcar

by fire and fword, and treated the natives with fuch cruelty,

that he wss called hv no other name by them than the
" Wicked White." Memoirs and Travels of count Ben.
yowfl<v, written by himfelf, 2 vols. 410. 171,0.

BENZELIUS, Erlc, a learned Swedifh divine, was horn

in 1642, in Wettro-Gothland, and educated under the pa.

tronage of a rich uncle at Upfal. He was firll preceptor

to the fons of the count de la Gardie, chancellor of Sweden ;

and having completed their education, he travel'ed through

various parts of Europe, cultivating an acquaintance with the

learned, and confuiting the principal libraries. Upon his

return to Upial in 1665. he was appointed profeffor of hif-

tory and morality in the univerfity, and afterwards promoted
to the theological chair, and to a feat in the confillory. In

1675, he was made dodtor in theology; in 1677, bifhop of

Slrengnes ; and, in 1700, archbilTiop of Upfal, occupying

alfo the vice-chancellorfhip of the univerfity. He died in

1709; and was the author of feveral differtations on the

lives of the patriarchs, and other parts of ecclefiallical hif-

lory. He wrote alfo various theological works, and tranf-

lated the whole Bible into the Swedifli language. Mortri.

BENZ.ELIUS, Eric, fon of the former, was born at Upfal

in 1673, where he began and completed his itudies. Having
travelled into Germany, Eniiland, and France, he returned

to Upfal in 1702, and was appointed librarian to the uni-

verlitv, an office wtiich he held for 23 years. In 1724, he

was nominated profeffor of divinity ; and afterwards luccel-

fu-ely created biihop of Gothtborg, Lindkioping, and arch-

bifliop of Upfal. He died in 1743. Benzelius undertook,

in conjunftion with other learned men, a review, as well of

all books publifhed in Sweden, or by Swedes abroad, as of

Lhofe work': printed in other countries, which had any rela-

tion to th'S kingdom. This publication, containing, befides

reviews, fome few original aAs, was denominated " Afta
Eitcraria Suecise," and condufted for to years on this plan

by a fociety of gentlemen, who afterwards formed the royal

fociety of Upfal, See Society.
BENZIE Island, in Geography, lies on a river of the

fame name, within Sierra Leone, on the coafl of Afrfca.

BENZOE, in Botany. See Crotona.
BENZOIN. See Laurus.
Benzoin, Benjamin Gum, and Benzoic ylcid, in Chemiflry

and Pharmacy.

The gum benzoin or benzoe, by fome called alfo Afa
Dulcis, is a very fragrant relin, procured from a large tree

found in many parts of the Ealt Indies, Sumatra, Arabia,

Perfia, &c. See Sty rax Bcnzoe.

The refin is brought in large brittle maffes of a light yel-

low, interfperfed with white nodules, wfiich latl are con(i-

dered as the fineft, and called by fome Benxoe Amygdalatdes

.

The fmell of Benzoin is extremely fragrant, efpecially when

rubbed or heated : it has fcarcely any talle, except previoufly

diffolved in fpirit of wine, which it does with eafe, into a

yellowifh tinfture. On adding water to this tinfture, the

relin again feparates inte a white pulverulent mafs, which has

received the lingular name of Lac Virg'mak, and alfo Ma-
gijlery of Benzoin. When gently dried, it forms a white pow-

der, formerly in great requefl as a cofmetic. It is at Icall

innocent, and its fcent is one of the mod agreeable. But

the mod finking ingredient of this relin is the

JSsnzoic Acid, which is of fufficient importance to require

.4 being
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Stir.i; df fcribed more at large. If benzoin Is gently heated a

little above the dcgret of boilinj watVr, it melts into an adhe-

livc mafs, and at the fame time fends out a very copious,

der.fe, white fume, of an extreirely fragrant, diffisfive, per.e-

tratini; fmcll, and fo acrid as irrtliftibly to excite coughing

ard tears lu thofe who are in any degree expoltd to it. This

fume foon condenfcs on the firft cool body, and then appears

ii t'-.e form of very bc-auliful fpicular cryftals, which gra-

dua ly coltetl into a bi:!ky fe.itherv mafi cxtrtmely light,

ard of remarkable elegance and lullre. ThiscrylUdline mafs

is tr e btn/.oic acid, and its acid projirrty is proved by red-

dcTiing litmuj, neutralizing alkalies, and forming with

tlierr peculiar falts ; in modern chemical noni^iclature called

Bnxoats After the greater part of the ^cid has rifen by
fiiLl'mation, cr before it, if the heat be at all increafed, a

thin yellovrifh oil rifes (lightly empyreumatic, but rtrongly

imbuid with the frajrarce of the rcfm. On further heating,

an acid'ilous liquor comes over, together with a thick b'.'ly-

raccou* matter ; UiU, however, contniiiinsi fome of the cryf-

tall'Z'be acid, which is not totally expelled till the end of

ilir procef-i.

This acid i^ readily foliible in alcohol, and in hot water,

but fo fparii'gly in cold water, that a hot faturatcd fplution

will depollt ill c vtlals almoll its falinc content? by cooling.

Several m'".ho:i have b?en dcvifed for obtaiiiiir.f the ben-

z->ic acid. The oldeft and mufl expeditious is by fimple

fMblimation. To procure any quantities of it, put ben-

/ >
1 11 an earthen pipkin ; apply ti the velTel a large core of

c j:i white pap-r, patted down to the ef'gei of the pot, and

fcl it over an extremely flow charcoal, or other fire, ju!l fuf-

Acient to iTidt the brnzoin. The acid will rife and crydallize

upon the irfide of the paper cone. However, as in this me-

thod the vapour has hardly room to concrete, inllcad of the

paper cne, anothrr velTel inverted over that which contains

tht refin. and with a fmail bule drilled through im bottom,

may be (ubilitiited ; and when full, it may be gently (haken,

to detach the acid, and again applied. F'-om nine to twelve

draclims may be thus ob'ained from lixteen ounce'* of benzoin.

The remaining rcfin is Uiil very aromatic, and Ihouid not be

loft.

Another method has been recommended by Schcele, who
in hi< fxcellent praihical obftrvationa upon this fait, has

treated it witS that precifion and ingenuity which fo emi-

nently dillinguidi th:? chemifl in eveiy fubjcA. of greater or

le(> importance and difficulty, which he has illullratcd by hi:i

labourb.

He obferves, t'lat befides fuhlimatiun, the acid may be ex-

tracted by lix'viation, and with the advantage of obtaining

it free from any admixture of oil, whith is apt to impair its

whiiencfa and lii'.tre. If benzoin is boiled with water, and

the foiution drained while hot, and fuffcred to cool, moll of

the acid taken 'ip by the hot water do pofits when cold, and

iDJiy ih-n be coIleAed pure. Thij method, however, U im-

pertett ; for a» the water docs not Hiix with and divide the

gum, this lafl foon foftcns, and finks down, clofely adher-

ing to the bottom of the vefTcl, and dies rot allow the

water cafily to penetrate it. Hence the foiution takes pliTJC

only at the (urtace of the benzoin.

The fame chemift bailed powdered chalk and benzoin in

^atrr, and filtrated the liquor. No cryilals were now depo-
fued i»n cooling, for the at id had dilTolved part of the chalk

into a benzoat of lime, which, biing V'.-ry faluble, remained

in the iiquor. But on adding fome drops of vitriolic acid, the

benzoic acid was again feparated from the lime, and fell to

the bottom in a po.vdery form. Subftitnting alkali for the

ch.>ik, the fame tflect took placr, an 1 the bcnzuic acid, as

before, was precipitated by the vitnulic. I>ut this method

was ftill attended with the inconvenience c^ the berzoin con-

cretifg together, which floated on the furface during the

boiling. But on fubilituting quick-lime this inconvr.iience

was avoided ; and it is therefore in the following method that

the benzoic acid may be procured the moll copionfly and the

purell. Upon four ounces of ur,fla?ked lime pour twelve

ounces of water, and after the ebullition is over, add fix

pounds more of water ; then put a pound of benzoin, finely

povvd' red, into a tin pan ;
pour on it at firft about fix ounces of

the above lime water ; mix them well together, and then fuc-

ctffwtly the reft of the lime water. By this method the

refin will be prevented from running together into one mafs.

Boil the mixture for half an hour, with conftaiit ftiiring, then

let it lland, and pour off the clear liquor. On the remainder

in the pan, pour more lime water, and proceed as before,

adding the clear liquor to that firft obtained, and alfo filter

the rcfidue, to exhauft the liquor, which is now a weak foiu-

tion i)f baizoic acid, with ihi lime of the lime water. Boil

down this liquor (which is of a light yellow) to two pounds,

and drain. When cold, add to the liquor muriatic acid gra-

dually, which will produce a white cryftalline depofition, and

continue to add the acid till the liquor is fuperfaturated, and

taftci fo-.irifh. The ftronger acid thus unites with the lime,

and the benzoic acid, now tree, being of itfelf fcarcely foluble

in cold watsr, falls down as a white coagulum, which fliould

be w?.(hcd with n^ ire cold water, and gently dried. To give

it a crydalliiie appearance, didblve it in boiling water, filter it

through a cloth, and by cooling it will iV-parat^ in the form

of fpicular cryftal?, but with fome loCs of the acid.

The above procefs of Scheele's may however be a little

fliortcned, jf the lime in fubftance be mixed with the lime

water, previous to the addition of the ber.zoin ; for by this,

method the foiution nv.ty be at once made more coftcenlratcd,

and Icfa of the liquid will fuflicc, fo that much of the cva-

poration will be laved. Any of the ftronger acids will dif-

place the benzoic from lime, but the muriatic is the moll

convenient.

Schcele obtained from 12 to 14 drachms of the concrete

acid from a pound of benzoin by this procefs.

The bcnziic acid, when pure, is quite while ; for if yellow,

it is mixed with a fmall portion of the oil of the refin.

Tliou;;h cryftalliz'.d, it is coiiliderably elaftic, and difficult to

be reduced to powder. Its tafte is fharp, pungent, and

acidulous. It ridJena tinflure of litmus. When cold, it ia

without fmell, but on applying heat it fends forth the pecu-

liar grateful odour by which it is characterized. Heated by-

it felf, it chiefly fublimec, but a part is decompofed, giving an

acid phlegm, much oil, and carburctttd hydiogen gas. It ia

not alterable in the air, and does not evaporate by kcepin^j

in a moderate temperature. Cold water diffolves only about

ji, ol Its weight, but boiling water ^', ; and hence the co-

pious cryllathzalinn from a hot water foiution. It unites

readily to mod ol ihr alkalies and eart!« forming bcnzoats,

the properties of which have been but little examined.

The bcnzoat of lime is alinolt the only f:ilt of this kind

found native. It is contained in the urine of fome animals,

particularly the herbivorous quadrupeds, and is afcert.iincd

by adding t^ this fecrction fome muriatic acid, by which the

benzoic acid is made peiccptible.

With potafh this acid forms a readily cryftallizable* fait,

decompofable, like the reft of the benzoat", by a ftrong acid.

Mo:l of the metallic oxyds arc dilTolved by this acid, but

Dot the |)iire metals.

Mr. Hermbftadt, in a fcries of experiments on the aftion of

nitrous acid on the benzoic, found that the latter regularly

afTumed in the procefi a (niell like th.<t of water didillcd over

bilttr aJmouds, but on the whole, ihii acid iii but with difli.

i) d .; culty
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culty altered in ils nature by the nitrous. Diftilllng tlie

ritro-bcnzoic acid witli pure alcohol, he obtained ethereal

liquor, part of which was nitrous ether, but the remainder ap-

peared, by the fmcU of almonds, to be a dulcified, or ethereal

benzoic acid. But thefe experiments require to be repeated

with accuracy, as the powerful operation of the nitric acid

on vegetable matter, though highly inftruftive, is often not

a little embarrafllnjT.

Several other lubftatices, befides the refin of benzoin, con-

tain n;ore or lefs of this acid. Thf ba fam of Peru, and of

Styrax, appear to owe to this acid much of their fragrant

fmell. Ambergris, vanilla, and f.ime of tiie aromatic barks,

and even urine, cont.iin a fniall q'lantity of it. When unconi-

bined with an alkaline or earthy bafe, it is generally known
by a pungent fragrant Imell, and denfe white fmoke, on apply-

ing a heat left thsn is necelTary to burn or decomoofe the iub-

flance with vvhich it is united. When kept down by an al-

kali or an earth (as in the cafe of urine), it is fcparated by a

ftrong acid. It has been fuppofed, with probability, that the

fragrant fcent is net proper to the acid but is owing to the

prcfence of a portion of refill or elfeiitial oil, combined with

it fo intimately as to be infeparabie by any means hitherto

known, without entire decompolition of the acid ; and
hence too may be explained the verv weak affinity of this

acid for all bafes, which is generally fuperior to no acid but
the carbonic.

Gum benzoin is almoft difufed in medicine, though ftill re-

tained in a few preparations of the London and Edinburgh
pharmacoposias. The compound tinfture Tinflura Benzijes

Coinpqfia, formerly Balfamum Traumalicum, contains gum
benzoin, balfam of Tolu, and aloes ; and the benzoic acid

enters into the Edinburgh Tinchira Op'n Ammonlata, and in

fome other compounds of foreign difpcufaries.

Tne fragrance of this refin ha'* caufed it to be ufcd in

fumigations of various kinds. AVhere the objet\ is merely

to produce a penetrating agreeable fcent, it may be of con-

fiderable ufe ; but as a correSlve of foul or contagious air, its

powers are vtry fmall, by ns means comparable to thnfe of

the mineral acid vapours, wliile tlie irritation which it gives to

the lungs is more intolerable. Scheele's EfTays. Fourcroy.
Hermbdadt in J. Phyf. torn. 34, &e.
BEOLIPA Gulf, in Geography, lies on the eaft fide

of the ftrait cf Dardanelles, near the opening into the fea of

Marmora.
BEORI Animal [La'et. Jmer.), \n Zoology, the Tapir

Amerhanus of Gmtlin, &c.
BEOSTER Island, in Geography, one of the .Shetland

jflands, between which and G.een ifland, at the north end
of Brafla, or Brafi"y found, is a good channel, that runs out
into the fea.

BEOTI A, Cape, lies within the ifland of Negropont, to

the nortii of Corinth, on the north fide of the peninfula,

itrctching fouth-eall from Corinth.

BEQUIA, a fmall idand of the Wed Indies, dependent
on the government of St. Vincent, and containing 3,700
acres. It is chiefly valuable from the commodioufnefs of its

line harbour, called "Admiralty bay."

BER, a diftiiftof Swiffcrland, in the government of ^len
and canton of Bern, comprehending two parochial villa-cs.

Ber. See Berbice.
.BERA. See Boele-Comba.
BERABZAN, a long lake in New North Wales, lying

N. and S. and running gradually from its north end, till it

mixes with the waters of Schecharas lake, at the fouth end,

and where thefe waters form Seal river, which empties into

Hudfon's bay, at Churchill fort. The north end of Berabzan
liea ill about 60° 30' N. lat. and 93° jo' W. long.

BER.SA, in jlndcKt Geography. See Bep.oea.
BERAMS, in Commerce, a coarfe cloth, mad- a'to.'^cther

of cotton thread, which is brought from the Eall Indies,

and particulavlv frcm Surat.

BERAMUN, in Geogrnply, a town of Eg-ypt, on the

Nile ; 3 miles north-tail of Manfora.

BERAR, a foubah, or kingdom of Hv:dooftan, bou.id-d

on the ncrth by Allahabad and Maiwa ; on the vveft by
Candeilh and Araednagur; on the fourh by Telhngana and
Golconda ; and on the eaft by OiifTi It contains 13 cir-

cars, divided into 42 pergiinnshs. The wellcrn part? of

this province were reducf d bv Acbar ; and its rev. nuc under

Aurungzcbe. as liatcd by Mr. Fraftr, in hi< " Lite of Nadir

Shah," amounted to ij^^l'^ks of rupees. Tuc principal

part of this province is poifcIVed by the Berar or Nagpour
rajah ; and the remainder is held by the Nizam, or foubali

of the Deccan, whi) pays to the rajah a " chout," or fourth

pan of its clear revenues. The interior pirts of B^rar are

lefs known than mo;t other countries in Hindoofta.i ; but it

is thought to be neither populous nor rich. Its preleut

capital is N.igpour, about midway between Bengal and
Bombay. This province produces wheat, rice, poppies,

and m:iny forts of legumes. In the fouthern part ii- lound

the deer, which yicl.ls the Beioar ilone ; and the (heep of

this province differ from the common Ipecies, -tiieir neck

being lengthened, their tail very (hort, their cars long, and
their wool not curled.

BERARDI, Angelo, in Biography, an Italian writer

on mufic, who publilhed at Boh>gna a conliderable number
of mufical traits, between the years 1681 and J693, which,

with a large portion of pedantry and cjmmcn-pJace informa-

tion, contain much curious and ufeful knowledge. Their
titles are : " Ragionamenti Muficali, Mufical DifTertations ;"

" Document! Armonici, Harmonical Documents ;" " Mif-

cellanca Muficale, a Mudcal Mifceilany ;" " Arcani Muficali,

Dialogo, Mufical Arcana, a Dialogue;" and the " Perche

Muficale, Mufical Definitions." If the whole had been

comprefled, methodited, and digefted into a fingle treatife,

and all the mufical information difperfed through thefe

feveral trafls arranged in a regular and gradual order, a more
ufeful and praflical didaftic work might have been produced,

than Italy feems to have furni.'hed during the 17th century.

BERASTEGUE, in Geography, a mountain of Spain,

in the province of Guipufcoa, 3 leagues from Tolofa.

BERAULT, Nicholas, in Latin Berahhus, in Bio-

graphy, one of the leiroed men of the fixteenth century, was
either a native of Orleans, or for a long time refident in this

place, where he was profefTor of the civil law. He was
tutor to admiral de Coligni ; and well acquainted w'itli Eraf-

mus, who, in iiis " Ciceronianus," fpeaks with commenda-
tion of his eafy and flowing elocution, and wtio, in 1523, de-

dicated to him his treatife, " De Confcr'bendis Epiilolis."

Among the Latin works of Berault, were " A Graico-Latin

Ditlionary," Paris, 1^521 ; an " Oration on the Peace of

Cambray," Paris, 152S ; another " On ancient and modern
jurilprudence," Lyons, i^;i2 '> s"*! " -^ Dialogue on the

faculty of fpcaking exterrpore," Lyons, 1J34. He alfo

wrote paraphrafes on the Politics and Qiconomics of Arif-

totle, and notes on the Ru.licus of Politian. His comments
on the Natural Hiltory ot Pliny, though not mentioned by
Hardouin, are much commended by Erafmus. He vvaa

eftcemed for his integrity, and greatly regarded by Puncher,

archbiOiop of Sens, a prelate diftinguilhed in France by his

patronage of literature.

BERAUN, in Geography, a royal borough of Bohemia,
in a circle of the fame name. The chief produce of the

circle is wood and corOj and in fome parts arc found mines of

iroBi
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iron. The town is featcd on the river Mifs or Mr/a ; 14

iri ^-s S AV. or Prague. N. Ut. 50° 2'. E long. 14° 25'.

BiLRBECZ, a river of Eiirouran Tu''k?v, which runs

iqtci the Birlrt. near TcciKzi, in the pr ivince of Moldavia.

BERDEGAL, a town ot Spam, io Ara^on 3 eagucs

from Bal^i3!lr.%

BERBERES. See Brebes.
BERBERINA, in Entomology, a fpeci<s of Tipvla.

wiih foiity, incumbent winjs, having the bafe and nrijr^inal

fpot white. Schrarck. This infcrt has the thorax and

abdomen red ; it feids on the berberry, and torms fmail

ftrumou5 cxcrefcences on the branchts.

Ber3£R1SA, in Natural Hjjhry, a fpecies of Vorti-
CELLA, ot a limple ovai fv>rm, with a brancied ri^jid item,

and white granulations. Gmelin. This is Vorticelia com-
pof.ia, floriijus ovalibus mulicis, (lirpc ramofa ot Linn. Syit.

Nat. edit. 12. It is &lfo Biachionus btrberiformis of PjI-

la; : and Pitudopolypus bcnformis of Rocfel. Found in

ficlh wstcr in Europe; uf'jally in cluHcrs.

BERBERIS, Barbirry, or Pifperldge Bujh, in B-Aany.

Li'.-n. gen. n. 442. Schrcb. 505. Rex-h 4;6. Jufl". 2S6.

Gzrto. t. 242. Tournef. 3S';. Smith j8l. Clafs and Or-
der. HixanJrla Mor.o^nia. Gen. Char. Cal. perianth fix-

leaved, patulou*; leaflets ovate, with a narrower bafe, con-

cave, alternately fmaiitr, coloured, deciduous. Cor. petals

fix, roui;dilr., concave, ereft-expavding, fcarcely la'j;er than

the calvx ; nectary two, fmall, rou.idifti, Coloured bodies, faf-

tcned to the bafc of each petal. Stam. filamcuis Gx. ereiS, com
prcfTed, ob'.iifc ; anthers two, taftcned on each fide to the

top I f the iilainents. Pijl germ cvlindric, the length of the

llamens ; ftyle none ; llig-ua orbitulate, broader than the

germ, furrounded with a (harp ed^e. Per. berry cylindric,

obtufc, umbihca:ed with a point, ore celled. Stedr two,

oblong, cylindric, obtufe. B. crdica has three feeds.

RtK-h.

EfT. Char. Cal. Gx-leave.l ; pit: fix, with two glands at

the claws ; Jly/e none ; terry two-lecded.

Species, 1. B. vulgaris, common barberry; B. dume-
totiim. Ray", Sin. 4'^5. Spina acida or oxycantl'.a. Qter-

Em. 1.32J. (3. B. •ulolacta, purple-iruited barberry, y. B.

canaJenJii, Canada barberry. " Peduncles raccmed, fpines

triple." A (hrub rifing to the hcght eif 8 or 10 feet ; *vith

Hems upright and brarched, fmoolh, and flightly grooved,

brittle, wiih a Lr^e white pith, aud covered with a whitilh

or adi-coioured bark, yellow on the infiJe ; ilcms and

bra:)chei a'e armed with fhirp thorn-, commonly growinjj

by threes ; firtl leaves cbovaie, ferrate ciliate, not jcinted
;

fiem-leavcs alternate ; fecondary leaves in pairs, uLioiig, and

ferrate, with fmaller leaves concealed betw-.eu the lower.tioil

ka.ji and the thorns; flowers towards the ends of the

l. .. hci in pendulous racemes, with a bra^te to each pedicel

;

corolla yellow ; petal, frequently ferrate aljout 'l.e edge, and

at tV.e bafe of each a-e two orange-cjlonred dot", which are

probably the nectaries ; anthcn ronndilli, yellow ; (lign'a

prernifh ; berries at firtl green, and, when ripe, tlMngiiig to a

liiiL rc'l colo'jr ; feeds two, rarely three, fiilenrd at bottom

to a mu. i"c tubercle, oblong, fmooth, of a pale tc'Ucei>us co-

lour, and hard ; the fced-iobes of an elliptic torm. A native

of theeatl.;m counfric?, at.d now of moH pifts ot Europe m
wood>, coppi-es, and herigcs ; in Eii:'l.!nd,c:.i.ny in acliall'y

f'lil, a» particularly abou- Si(rroii\V.i!t!tn in tnix. The
fl i»'(rs appear in May and June, and the fruit ripens iu Sep-

tember. Milirr men'ioni three varieties of this (hriib, viz. B.

fine nu-'.eo ; Bauh. pin. 454 2, or ivithoiit (lorje, occafioned

by the a;;e of the plant ; B. with wliitv fr'.iit, having leaves

of a liglter green colour, and the bark w'liler thnn th- corn-

man fort : osd B. oncptdlis proceribr fractii iiigro fu4vi[iimo,

Toiimof. cor. differing only in the colow^rd tlavour of the

fruJl. He make's the Caiiad:i barberry a dillincl fpecies, and
fay.-., that the haves arc much biondcr and flio'.tcrth.in thofc

of the comnjon fort, and that the fruit is black when ripe.

It has boon lontf ag^o obfe-n-cd by Linmus, that when bees

in fearch of hoiiey touch the filaments of this fiirub, the an-

the-s p.ppro.Kimate to the lligmn, and e^cplode the pollen.

This irritability i:< fo remariiable, that if the filaments .ire

touched near the bafc with the point of a pin, a hidden con-

traclievi is produced, and this may be repeated feveral times.

Dr. Smith, w ho has made this property tiie fuhjett of p.irticu-

larexaminatioiijobfervcs (Ice Phil. Tiaiif. vol. kxviii. p. 158.)
that neither the outfide of the filament, iior the anther has

any irritability ; and that the fpringof the ftamens is o'.ving

to an high degive of irrltatility in the fide of the ni.inient

next the germ, by which, when touched, it contradts, that

fide becoming lliortcr tlian tl'e other, and confequcnlly the

filament bciiig bent wwards the germ. After irritation, the

ftamens will return to their original place, and on being

again totiched, tlu-y will contraft as eafily as before. The pur-

pofe which this curious contrivance of nature is defigncd to

anfwer is evident. ^Vlll"n the ftamina Hand in their original

pofition. their anthers are effedlually (heltered from rain by
the concavity of the petals. Thus they probably remain till

fome infedl, in irder to extraCl honey f.ora the bafe of the

flower, thrulls itfelf between their filaments, and almoft

unavoidably touches them in the molt irritable part ; in

this way the impregnation of the gennen is performed ; and
as it is chiefly in fine funny weather that infects are on the

wing, the pollen is alfo in fu; h weather moil ijt for the pur-
pole of impregnation. Anotlier peculiarity afcribed to this

fhrub is, that cars of corn growing near it conftantly prove

abortive, and that it extends this flerile influence over

them to the ditlance of 3 or 400 yards acrofs a field.

Duhamel long fince looked upon the mildewing power of

barberry as tot.dly void of foundation, and M. Broulfonet

afiurcd Dr. Smiili, from his own obfervations, that the opi-

nion, though very prevalent, was altogether groundlefs.

Young's Annals, vol. vii. p. 1 83. Eng. Bot. p.49. Wither-
in^'s Bot. An-ang. vol. ii. p. 351.
The leaves of barberry are gratefully acid ; the flowers are

offci'.five to the fmell when near; but at a proper diftance their

odour is extremely agreeable. The berries arc fo acid that

birds will not cat thcni. The barberry however is cultivated

for the fake of theft , which are pickled and ufed forgar.ii flung

dithes; aiidbeing boiled with fugar, they form an agreeable rob

or jelly ; they are ufed alfo a.s a dry fwcet-meat, and in fugar-

Elumbs or comfits. They are moderately leftringcnt, and arc

:id to be of great life in bilious fluxes, and in all cafes where
lieut, acrimony, and[nitridity of thehumours prevail. On the

authority of Profper Alpinus (Med. Egypt. I. iv. c. 1.) wc
are informed, that the- Egyptians employ thi-iu in peHiiential

fevi-rs a.id fluxes with great fucccfsj and Simon Paulli rc-

lat H, tliat he was cured of :i malignant fcve-r, accompanied
wiih a brliius diarrhoea, by ufing tliefe berries according to

the E);yptlan pratliec ; that is, macerating the fniit for a

day a. <i a night in twelve timrs its quantity of water, with

the r-dJition of a little fennel feed ; and then llraining and
fwceteM:.,g the liquor, and ufing it as a common drink. Dr.
Wocidville obferve:., I'Med. Bot. vol. iv. p. (tz. ) that ihel'e

berries are well ( -.ilcuLited to allay heat and tliirll, and to

orreit a putrid tefidency in the fluids j but that in this

refpeftthe-y feem to poffefs 1.0 peculiar advantage over mod
of '.he other acid fruits ; hence the collej^ci of London and
Edinburgh have- cr.oungeil this fruit from the Materia Mc-
dica, ar.d re-tained only tli;it of the cunant. The bark is

laid 10 be purgative, oiid Ray cxpcricuccd its good efle-flx

3 takcu
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taken as a dccoftion in the jaundice. The roots boiled hi

lye dye wood yellow. In Poland they dye leather of a nnolt

beautiful yellow with the bark of the root : and the inner

bark of the ftem dyes hnen of a fine yellow, with the affift-

ance of alum. Withering, uii Jupra. Kiae, fheep, and
goats, are faid to eat this flirub, and horfes and fwine to re-

fufe it.

2. B. cret'ua, Cretan, or box-leaved barbcny ; Lycium
Creticum, Alp. Exot. 21. t. 20. Pon. Ital. 137. " Pedun-
cles fub-umbelled, fpines triple." A fhrub that never rifes

more than 3 or 4 feet high in England, where the flowers

are not fucceedcd by fruit. A native of the ifland of Candia,
or Crete, and alfo of Japan. Cultivated in 1759, by Mr.
Miller ; flowering in April and May. 3. B. ilicifolia, holm-
leaved barbeiry. Lin. Syfl:. 343. Suppl. 210. "Leaves
obovate, ferrate-fpinous, pedicels elongated cymofe, fpines

digitate." Found in the Terra del Fuego by Sparman,
where the inhabitants ufed the woo.', for bows, en ac-

count of its great elalUcity. 4. B. /iiiri,a, Siberian bar-

berry. Linn. Sylt. 343. Murr. in com. got. 1784. 37.
t. 6. Pall. It. 2. 737. t. P. f. 2. " Peduncles on'e-flo\vercd,

folitary, nodding; i'pincs palmate."" A fmall fhrub, fcarce-

ly a fpan in height. A native of Siberia, where it was ob-
ferved by Pallas.

Propti^ii/ion ami Culture:. The common fort is generally

jaropagatcd by fuckers ; but as the plants thus propagated
lend out fuckers in greater abundance than thofe which are

propagated by layers, the latter method Ihould be preferred.

The beft time for laying down the branches is autumn, and
the young fiioots of the fame year are the bell ; which will

be well ruoted by the next autumn, when they may be taken
off and planted where they are to remain. When this plant

is cultivated for its fruit, it (liould be planted fingle, and not
in hedges ; and the fuckers taken away every autunm, and
all the grofs (hoots pruned out ; by this method the fruit

will be fairer and more abundant. A few of thefe flirubs

will make an agreeable variety in wildern,;fles or plantations

of ftirubs ; and the fruit will be food for birds ; but tliey

fhould not be planted in too groat quantities, or near walks
that are much frequented, becaufc their flowers emit a very

ftrong difagreeable odour. The Canada fort may be propa-
gated in the fame way as the common fort, and is equally

hardy. The box-leaved fort, which is now very rare in Eng-
land, may be propagated by haying down the branches in

the fame manner as the firft ; but the young plants fliould

be fet in pots, or flieltered under a frame in the winter ; and
when they have acquired ftrength, they may be turned out
of the pots, and planted in a warm filuation. Martyn's
Millar's Bot.

BERBl, in Geography, a town of Africa, on the Ivoiy
coaft, N. E. of cape Palmas. N. lat. 4° 30'. W. long.

5' 34'-

BERBICE, the feat of a colony of Guiana in South
America, formerly belonging to the Dutch, on a river of the

fame name, about 25 leagues N. W. by W. i N. dillant

from Surinam, which runs from N. to S. and difcharges

itfelf into the Atlantic ocean. The coaft on each fide of
the river forms a bay at its entrance, nearly a mile broad,
in the m.iddle of which is.a fmall ifland, called "Crabifland."
Oppofite to this iiland, on the eaftern flrore, is a fort, with
fcveral pieces of artillei-y, and fome foldiers ; but the channel
on the other fide, which is navigable for Ihips of any bur-
den, is undefended, and covered by the ifland from tlie guns
on the oppofite fhore. Without the entrance of the river is a
bar, which, at hightide,hasleldommore than 16 feet of water;
but within the water is (if fufiicient depth, and the river is

navigable for ihijps of burden 200 miles from its mouth.
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The plantations are fituated on each fide of the river, and
extend nearly 300 miles from its entrance at fort Naffau,

which was formerly the feat of government, and contiguous

to which were tlie public offices and houfes of the civil ai.d

militaiy officers, about 100 miles from the mouth of the

river. But the feat of government is now fixed at a point

of land on the eaftern (hore of Berbice, about a mile from
itb entrance, which is formed between Berbice and the river

Conya, which there difcharges itfelf into the former. This
is a naiTow, but deep river, running; from fouth to north,

but diverging fomewhat eafterly from Berbice. On the fides

of this river are feveral plantations, wliich form a part of the

colony of Be.'bice. The produce of thefe plantations con-

fifts ciiicfly of fiigar, coffee, cotton, and cocoa, and other arl

ticies, fuch as are lurnifhed by Surinam. Bancroft's Nat.

Hift. of Guiana, p. 350, &c. The colony of Berbice fur-

rendered to the Britifh arms in September J 803. The river

Berbice difcharges itfelf into the Atlantic in N. lat. 6 30',

and W. long. 57° 20'.

EERBUDA. Ste Barbuda.
BERBURG, a town of the Netherlands, in the duchy

of Luxemburg ; 12 niilcs N.E. of Luxemburg.
BERCAD, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Bra6»

law, near the Bog ; 52 miles S.S.E. of Braclaw.

EERCARIA, Berqueria, or Berkeria, in Middle

Age Writers, denotes a flieep-fold, fheep-cote, flieep-pen,

or other inclofure, for the tafe keeping of a flock of

fheep.

The word is abbreviated from berbicaria ; of berlex, de-

torted from •vervex. Hence alfo a fhepherd was denominated

berblcdrins, and berguariu}.

BERCHEM, or Berghem, Nicholas, in Biographv,

an eminent painter of laiidfcapes ar.d cattle, was born at

Hacrlem in 1624, and formed for the pratfice of his art un-

der feme of the beft mailers of his time. In his manner of

painting iie was eafy and»expeditious, and though he feledled

a very great variety and beauty of fites for his landfcapes, he

executed them with a furprifing degree of neatnefs and truth.

He poffeffed a clear and ftrong judgment, and a facility in

expreffing his ideas ; and, therefore, in the lower kind of

fubjecls to which he dire6led his attention, his choice of

nature was judicious, and he gave to every fubjecl as much
beauty and elegance as it would admit. The leafii.g of his

tree is exquifitcly and freely touched ; his feies are clear ; and

his clouds float hghtly, as if iupported by air. The dif-

tinguifliing characters of the piiftures of Berchem are the

breadth and juft diftribution of the lights ; the grandeur of

his mafles of light and fliadow ; the natural eafe and fimpli-

city in the attitudes of his figures ; the juft degradation of

his diftances ; tlie brilhaiicy and harmony, as well as tranf-

parency, of his colouring ; the correftnefs and true perfpec-

tive of his defign ; and the elegance of his compofition. He
painted every part of his fiibject lo Avell, as to render it diffi-

cult to determine in which he excelled moft ; iiis trees, build-

ings, water, rocks, hills, cattle, and figures, being all equal-

ly admirable. One of the moil capital piclurcs of this

mailer was painted for the principal magiilrate of Dort, in

vviiofe family it is preferved ; it exhibits the profpedl of a

mountainous country, enriched with a great variety of fheep,

oxen, goats, and figures, excellently pencilled, and moft

beautifully coloured. Berchem was indefatigable, partly

from his love of labour, and partly to gratify the avaricious

difpolition of his wife, who never allowed him to relax ; and

he painted, in ^le fummer months, from four in tlie morn-

ing till day light failtd : in confequence of this clofe appli-

cation, his piitlures are very numerous ; and yet at this

day they are rarely to be purchafed, and always aftord a

very
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v^ry high prlcf. Berchem aifd in i63;. W'c have feveral

etchings by this mafter, that are executed in a fine, bold,

rr.arteriy llvle ; and and from theft John Viftl-her feems to

have formed that admirable Uyle m whicii he ciipraved the

copies from Bcrcheni's plifHures. Pilkiiiyjtoii and Strutt.

BencKEM, in Ceograply, a towrn of Biabaiit: 4 miles

S. W. of Ravcftein.

Bexchem, or Bergen, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Wcrt:)halia. and duchy of Juiiers ; 9 miles call ot Jnliers.

BERCHEROIT, or Chrkcoits, in Commerce, a weight

ofed at Archangel, and in i\\ the Ruflian dominions. It is

equal to about .;6x pounds E-gliili avoirdupois.

BERCHET, Peter, in Biography, an hi'.lorical painter,

was born in Frar'ce, in i^'sg. and placed, at the a(;e ot 15,

under the care of La Fofle, 16 that in j years he was quali-

fied to be employed in the royal oalaces. In 1681 , he came
over to England, and worked under Ramhour, a French

painter cf architecture. Bcrchtt painted the ceiling in the

chap.-l of Trinity college, Oxfoni, the ihircafe at the duke
cf Sihomberg's houfe in London, and the fummcr-houle at

Ranelagh. His drawings in the Academy were much
approved. Towards the clofe of life he onlv painted fmall

hillorical pitces, the fubj.-fts of which were taken from fa-

bulous hillory ; and his laft performance was a Bacchana-

lian pifture, to which he afiixed bis nan'.e tiie day before he

died, in the year 1721. He occafionally amulcd hinifclf with

the point. Pilkington and Strutt.

BERCHING, in Geography, a frail town of Gtrmany,
in the biiliepric of E-chttett, or AichllaJt, fcated on the

nver Sulz.

BERCHORIUS, Bercheur, Peter, in Biography,

a learn-.d divine and voluminous writer of the 14th century,

was bom at the village ot St. Pierre du Chcmin, 3 leagues

from pGiCiiers in France, and was conllimtcd grammatical

preceptor to the novices of tjie Bcncdiftine monallery at

Clugni, in the year 1 540. He died prior of the Btnedifl

convent of St. E'oi at Paris, probably at an advanced age,

in the year 1362, as we learn from his epitaph in that mo.
niftery. Berchorius was one of thofe writers who atTeAed

to interpret ailegorically, not only texts of Scripture, but
alfo poetical fables and profane hillonec, which they arbi-

trarily applied to the explication or conlirmation of the myf-

terie* of Chriilianity. His three grand printed works are,

«' Rcdudtorium Morale fuper totam Bibliam," in 26 books,

firft primed Argentorat. I473, foi. and containing all the

incidents and Itories in the Bible, reduced into allegories,

" Repertorium, or Rednftorium, Morale," in 14 hooks,

which it a d:ftionary of things, perfor.s, and places, all which

•re fuppofed to be myllical, and are therefore explained in

their moial and practical (<.iife ; and " Diftionarium Mo-
rale," in two parts, and fecming to be principa.ly dtPigned

as a moral repertory for Undents in theology. Thefc pieces

were all printed at a very early period ; and « folio edition

of them was printed, in 3 volume?, at Venice, in 15R.3.

Berchoriiis was alfo the author of a comment on a profody,

called •' DoCtrina.e Mcfricum," which was ufei! as a (chool-

book in France. GlafTius, in his " Philologia Sacra," writ-

ten a^oi,i the year 1623, and of which a third edition wag
pnnted at Francof. and Hamb. in I'l'IJ, afcribes to this

author the famous work entitled " Gelfa Romanorum ;"

tSie writer of which has for a long time remained unknown
to the moft diligent inquiries into Gothic literature. The
learned Mr. Thomas Warton concurs in this opinion, and
tliinki It amply confirmed by the general coincidence of the

plan, manner, method, and execution between the " GcUa
Romanoium," and the three workj of Btrchorius above-

Bcniioncd. He fuppofcsit was wniten about the year 13401

with a vietv of rendering the ixorcifts of Iiis frholar?, in the

monaftcry at Cliigni, in Latinity, more agrit;ible and cafy,

by means of an entertaining L-.:tin llor)-book, capable of

bi'ini; readily apphcd to IcfTons of religion. This piece ope-

rated powerlully on tlic general body of our old poetry,

and aftordcJ a variety of invention", not only to Chaucer,

Gower, and Lydgate, but to their dillant fnccellors. It

was tirft printed 111 the Gothic letter without d.itc , and as it

is fuppofed, before or about the 5 ear 147J, in folio; and con-

tains 152 chaplerf. The fecond edition was printed iu the

fame or following year at Louvain, in 4to,^nd contains iSj

chapters. Another edition was printed in folio, in 14SS.

At the commencement of typography in E'lgland, a tianf-

laiion of it in Englilh was printed by Wyi)kin de Worde,
and it was afterwards frequently reprinted. This work ij

compiled from the obloletc Latin thr'^nicles of the later

Roman, or rather German llory, heightened by romantic

inventions, from legends of the faints, oriental apologues,

and many of the fhorter fiditious narratives, which came
into Europe with the Arabian literature, and were familar

in the ages of ignorance and imagination. The ciatTica are

fometimes cited for authorities; hut thefc are of the lower

order, fuch as Valerius Msximus, Macrobuis, Aulus Gtllius.

Seneca, Pliny, and Boethins. To every tile is fuhjoined

a moralifalion, reducing it into a Chrillian or moral IcfTuu.

Warton's Hill. Eiig. Poetry, vol. lii.

BERCHTOLDSDORF, or Petersdorf, in Geogra-

phy, a tovn of Germany, in the archduchy of Aullria, miles

loiithwcft of Vienna.

BERCHTOL.SG.-\DEN, or Bergtolsgaden, a pro-

voftfbip and principality of Germany, in the circle of Bava-

ria, environed by the artlibilhopric ot'Saltzburg, but exempt
from the jurifdidion of that fee. It is wholly mountainous,

and contains two towns and a few villages, and alfo fcvcr,il

lakes. At Btrgtolfgaden, as well as at Hallein, in the pri;:-

cipality of Sahzburg, fait is found in its follilc Hate. In

order to obtain it, large caviiiei, or chambers, are dug in tl.c.

mines, and filled with frerti watrr. Some of theff are ie>

large that the water mull Hand in them during two ve'ars

before it is fufficieiitly impregnated with fait; in others, tliin

procefs does not require mare than a few weeks. When the

water is faturattd, it is carried through the mountain by
pipes into a rcfervoir, whence it i.- conveyed to the caul-

drons. Of thele there are fo'ir at Hallein,aiid two at Berg-

tolfgaden, which are not above four leagues diltant fioin

each other. The fait I'nnually made at the former of thefc

places, amounts to 400 000 quintalj, and at the latter to

160,000. Count Razoumowiki liippufes f HiH. rt Mem. dc

la Societc des Sciences Phyfiques dc Laiilannc, vol. iii. for

1787 and 1788), that the mines at Haileiii, and thofe at

Bergtnlfgadeii, are parts of the fame bank of fait, which, in

his opinion, is a continuation of th.it of Gmnnd in Auilria,

about 8 Iragu -8 from Hallein ; ai.d the irregularity of the

ftrata fcems to indicate that ihe connexion bitv.-eeii the iwo
mines mull have been broken by fome violvnt couvullion.

BERCKEL, a town ol Holland. 5 milts tail of Delft.

— Alfo, a river of Germany, which riics in the bifhopric of

Munll'-r, and runs into the Id'el atZulphen. *"•

BEKCKSENBROECR, a town of Holland, 6 miles

north ot Rotterdam.

BERD, a river of Siberia, which rum into the Oby,
near LeiOeoi.

BERDA, in lehlhyology, a fpeciei of Sp^rui, that iiiha-

bitithc Red fca. It is of a whitifh grey ; lalcr..l fcales marktd

in the middle with a fingle tranlverfe brown band; dorlal

fpincs rerumbcnt. Forfk. F. n. Arab. The body of thin

filli is ovil ; back gibbous, with pale band« i
bcncaib white j

(catca
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fcales broad, rounded, entire. The crown is n-ked, con-

vex, flooing ; iris white ; noftrils large, linear, wkh a conic

cirrus ; four long, conic, fu'oulale, iacilive teeth ;
grinders

numerous, hem'fphfrical, thofe behind large'i ; upper lip

long, proti aflile ;
gilUcovers ectire ; lateral liiie neareft the

back ; fins brown, peftoral ones tranfparent and lanceolate
;

t'.il tvvo-lobed. Gmelin.

BiRDA, Cape, or Berdikskaya, in Geography, the e?.(l

point of a large bay of the fea of Azoph ; cape Wifarionova,

or Besfarionova, being the well point. Several rivers empty
thcmfL-lves into this bay. N. lat. 4'." 42'. E. long. ^6° 24'.

BERDA A, a tovcn of Afla, in Armenia, 160 miles eatl

of Erivan.

BERDANIEH, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the pro-

vince of Caramanii
;
3a miles north of Alameh.

BERDASCFIIR. See Barsir.
BERDASH, in ^^ntiqinly, was a name formerly ufed in

Engliind for a certain kind of neck-dref? ; and b;ncea per-

fon who made or fold fuch neckcK'ths was called a berdajhcr,

from which is drrived our word halerJaJber.

BERDICZOW, in Geography, a decayed town of Po-
land, in the palatmate of Volhynia, 14S miles E.S.E. of

Lucko, and ,524 S.W. of Warfaw.
BEROIN, or Berlin, in Corichohgy, the name by

which the Ihnpct, or pap-.liells, /i^/i-Z/a of Lnin., is known on
the coaft of Normandy. It is aifo called in fome places htr-

Kacle, or heirmclc.

BERDOA, in Geography, a province of Africa, in the

ea.lern divilion of the great del'ert or Sahara, conftituting

one of the Oafes or fertile iflands, which forms a part of

that exf.enfive defert that feparates Egypt from Fezzan. and
contains the wandering tribe- of Lebeta or I^cvata. It is

fituated to the north-e?.il of Agadez, and has K'jar or Kawar
to the fonth and eaft, to the north Augcla, and the de-

fert of Barca, and to the weft Fezzan. It exterxis north-

ward from N. lat. 25'^, and lies between 20° and 2j;° E.
long.; but its exaft boundaries are not afcertaincd. Berdoa,
its capital, lies north of tlie mount3i:is of Tibelli ; and, ac-

cording to R'.nneU's map, is placed in N. lat. 26^32'. E.
long. 21° 35'.

BERE-ALSTON, though only a fmall incorfijcrable

hamlet, in the parifh of Berc-Ferris, Devonfhire, has the

privilege of returning two members to the Englilh parlia-

ment. The right of eleflicn is veft ed in thofe perfons who
poffefs land in the borough, and pay three-pence acknow-
ledgment to t^,e ford of the manor, who varies the number
of electors at pleafure, by granting burgage tenures to Ids

own partizans only. The firit ret'jrn of members for tiiis

borough was in the 27th of Elizabeth. In the vicinity of

this place are fcveral lead mines ; but none of them produce
mueh ore, though in the time of Edward I. they were not

only very rich in this metal, but yielded a great quantity of

filver. It is faid that 1600 weight of the latter was obtained

in tiie courfe of three years.

IJERECYNTHUS, in Entomology, a fprcies of Papilio,
with entire wings, black abov , with a vellovv marginal

band; fix ocellar fpots on the underfide of the .pofterior

pair. Fabricius. This is papUh herecynthla of Cramer, is

of a large fize, and inhabits Surinam.

BERECYNTI.\, in ^nchnt Geography, a town of Afia
Minor, in Phrygia. Steph. B\z.
Berecyntia Regio, a country of Afia, towards the river

Sangar. Steph. Byz.
BERECYNTIU6 Tractus, a canton of Afia Minor,

in Caria. Piiny.

BERECYNTUS, a mountain of Afia Minor, in Phry-
gia, confecrated to the mother of the gods.

BERECZTNA, in Geography, a river of Lithuania, whicK
rifes in the pala'inate of Vihia, and runs into the Niemen,.
x6 m'le? nortl-eall of Novogrodek.
BEREFIORD, a trading place and port of the ifland of

Iceland.

BEREGRA, or Beretra, in Andent Geography, a
town of Italy, in Picenum, at a fmall dillance north from
Interamna.

BEREGSZAZ, in Geography, a town of Hungary, 24
miles north of Zatm.ar. It givifs name to a co; nty, and
derives its appellation from a Saxon colony eflabliihi.d there ;

but its prefent inhabitants are Hungarians.

BEREIA, a town of Africa, north of Sierra Lecne,
at a fmall diftancc from the coaft. N. lat 8^ 58'. W. long.
12° 28'.

BEREILLY, or Barelly, a city of Hindooftan ; is

the capital of Rohilcund, which was added to the dominions

oi Oude in 1774. It lies about halfway between Lncknow
and Deliii. N. lat. 28^2;'. E. long. 79'' 4j'. See Ba-
relly.
BERELOS, a lake of Egypt, between D::nr.ietta and

Rofetta ; about 32 miles long and ten broad in tlie middle,

but gradually contrafling towards each end. Ii has within

it feveral iflands.—Alfo, a town of Egypt, 30 miles weft

of Damietta.

BEREN, an idand of Afia, 40 leagues well from Congo
ifland in the gulf of Baffora.

Beren, or BiERON, a town of Silefia, in the province of

Ratibor ; 34 miles eall of Raribor.

BERENBORG, called alf.i Joan Main ifland, an ifland

in the north feas, near the coaft of Eaft or Old Greenland.

N. lat. 71° 10'. W. long, tf 19'.

BERENGARIANS, in Ecclef.ajlical Hi/lory, a religious

feft, adhering to the opinions of Btrengaiius, who, in the

latter part of the eleventh century, a confiderab'e time be-

fore Lnther, oppofed the doilrine of tranfubftantiation, and

the real prtfence, ffrenuoufly maintained by Lanfranc and
Aiirdm. See Berenger.
He is farther charged by the Romanifts with decrying'

marriage, and maintaining the common ufe of all forts of

women, and afferting baptifm of no effefl.

His followers were divided on the head of the eucharift :

though they all agreed, that the bread and wine were not

eifentialiy changed, yet fome allowed, that the body and

blood of Chrift were c-ntained in them, though concealed

under an impanation : others denied any change at al', and

rcfolved the whole into figure ; others again allowed a

change in part ; and others an entire change, with this re-

flridion, that to thcfe who prefented themlelves unworthily

it was changed back again.

Mnbiilon has an exprefs difTcrtation on the manifold con-

demnations of Berengarius, his retri-ftations, relapfes, and
repentance.

BERENGER, James, in Biography, a native of Carpi,

in Modena, from whence he took his name, being much
more known by the name of Carpus, than by that of his

family, Berengarius ; one of the rellorers and improvers of

anatomy, was born about the end of the fifteenth cejitury,

Hp was initiated into the knowledge of furgety by his father,

who praftifed that art, and had fur his inltrurfor in lan-

guages and philofophy, the celebrated Alberlus Minutius.

At a proper age he went to Bologna, and afterwards to Pa-

dua, where he filled for fome time the office of profcffor of

anatomy. Returning in i^iS to Bologna, he was there

raifed to the fame office, which he contunied to fill until

about the year 15^5. While teaching here, he is faid to

have dilTcdtcd upwards of an hiuidrcd human bodies : a

prodigious
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•.j.;:_4io'J5 number for the time, warn the prejudice ngainft

.llingor difturbing the dead was fo ilrong. To that cir-

cuinilance, aided by his known antipathy to the Spaiiiards,

perliap"! may be attributed the ftory cf his having dilFi.Aed
two of the natives of that countr)- alive, with the viuw of Ice-

ing the motion of the bowels, nud of hit being on that ac-

count obhgcd to fly his country. A fimilar ftory had been

told of Hvrophilus,3!id was afterwards told of Vefalius. That
this, however, hid been done by fome anatomiils, or that

he was acculed of it, fecms probable by his Ipi-aking of

fuch a practice in his commentary on the works of Mu:i-

dinus, with difgull and horror. He ii> with more rcafon faiJ

to have offended the minifters of retlgiou by the Itvitv and
indecency of his converlation on the fubje(f\ of his diffesflior.s,

-arA by the proflijjacy of his life ; and on that account to

have been obliged to quit Bononia.

By his numerous iliflcfilons, he was enabled to correct

many erroneous opinions. as to the (Irufturo of the interior

parts of the bodv, which prev;ii!ed to his time, and thence

to pave the way for the further improvements made by Vefa-

Jiu^, his immediate fucceflbr. If he was not the inventor,

as Douglas calls him, he was one of the firll who ufed mer-
curial frictions in curing l!ie venereal difeafc, by which he is

faid to have acq\iired a large fortune, which he left, at his

death, to the duke of Ferrara, to whufe territory he rjtircd,

and wh--re he died, abov.t th.- year 1527. His works are,

' Comncntarii, cum amplilfimis additionibus, fupra anato-

mia.-n M'lndini, cum textu ejus in priilinum nitorem rc-

lidAo," Bommia, 152 1, 4to., contaiiiing, betides numerous
correclions of Mundinus, a proiiigious number of anato-

mical fa^s, which bear abundant teflimony to his diligence

and ingenuity. " Ea omnia enarrare, qux refte vidct ^Hal-
ler fays), intisiitum foret ;" and further on, " luvenio apud
hunc virum, t.-llimouium irrcfragabile pro antiquo more, quo
cardinales telles pontificis, nuper clcAi, contreftarunt."

There are feveral rude engravings of tlte mufcles of the ab-

domLti, and of other parts, in this volume. " Ifagogx bre-

ves, pcrl'icidz et uberrima: in anatomism humaiii corporis ad

fuorum fchola:bcoruni preces in lucem editx," Bonon. 1522,
4to. alfo with plates. Both thefe works have p.'.fled though
ii'i'T-,'.-r >'i; editions. In 1664, it was publilhed in London,
V. I'll t'l- title, •• A Defcription of the Body of Man, being

a pract.tal Anatomy." He alfo publidied, in 151S, 4to.

Ve.;t. " De Cmii Fraftura," Douglas, Bib. Auat.
Haller. Biblioth. Cliirurg.

BtRFSCER, Berengakius, an eminent logician and
co-.truverfiaiill, was a native of Tours in the clc\'cnth

.;• . tiry, and having ftudied under Fulhert at Chartres,

])_• r-tnni'-d to Tours, where he was made principal of

tiie iLiivjulof St. Martin, and trvafurer of the church. From
Tour, he removed to Angers, and became ar'-hdcacon of

that city. Dillinguifhed by hi« acute and fubtil genius, by
l:is cxtenfivc learning, and by his peculiar talents for coiitro-

verfy, as wi.ll as by the exemnlp.rv fi rtiiy of his life and

tnauncrs, he was held in vi-ry I lion. At length,

Iiowevcr, he found reafon to 'i m the doctrines of

the church concerning the euchanft ; and in 1045, he began
to maintain publicly the doArine of Scotus, in oppofition

'o the opinions of Radbcrt ; and he pfrfilled in teaching

t htt !'" •rr'-id and wine were not chan^^-d into the body and

;
'.'

; • ; ', .' in the cuchariil, b'lt p'efervcd their natural

;i!i i iii.riti.-.l qualities, and were merely fii;ure» and external

fyriuoU of the bo<!y and blood of our Saviour. Although
:'. '

'
" had not, in ttr , adopted any

:nnion eonccmi ire and manner

i>: L,.r;U I theeucharift, till Ujitrinc of Berrnger

wa» not f i by fcveriU doctors ia Franc* and Gcr-
VoL. 1\,

many, but attacked with peculiar veLcraeiice and fury by
the Roman pontiff Leo IX. who, in 1050, convened two
councils, OIK' at Rome, and the other at Vercelli, in which
it was folemnly condemned ; and the book of Scotus, from
which it was deduced, was committed to the .lames. The
council of Paris, fummoncd in the fame year by Henry I.,

concurred in its condemnation, and menaced Berenger, ar.d

his numerous adherents, with all forts of evils, both Ipiritual

and temporal. The herefiarch was deprived bv Henry of all

his revenues ; but he continued for fome time afterwards iirm

and relolute in his adherence to the dodlrine he had embraced,
and enjoyed unmolclled tranquilliiy. The prevalence of his

doctrine, Hotwithftanding the oppofition with which it en-

countered from the writings of its antagonifts, and particu-

larly from thoie of Anfelm and Lanfranc, archbifhops of

Canterbury, alarmed the church ; and two councils were
fi:mmoncd by Victor II. at Tours, in 10J4, to examine
anew this dangerous doitriae. In one of thefe councils,

Hildebrand, afterwards pope Gregory VII. appeared as the

pope's legate, and took the lead in oppofuig this new he-

refy. Berenger, who was prefent, was at length overpow-
ered by threats, and not only abandoned his opinions, but

folemnly abjured them, and made his peace with the church.

This abjuration, however, was onK an aA of timidity and

diflimulation ; fur he foon after taught the opinions he had
formerly profelTcd, though the dread of danger rendered him
more circumfpeft and cautious. As foon as Berenger's per-

fidy was announced to Nicholas IF., the exafperated pontiff

fummoncd him to Rome in 1058, and in a council held there

the following year, he was fo terrified, that he declared his

readinefs to embrace and adhere to the doiftrines which that

venei-ablo affembly (hould think proper to enjoin. Accord-
ingly, Humbert was employed by the pope and council to

draw up a confelTion of faith, which Berenger publicly

figned, and to whicii, by a folemn oath, he avowed his adhe-

rence. As foon as Berenger retiirned to France, and found
himfclf countenanced and protected by his ancient patrons,

he expreffed his deteltation of the doctrines which he had
been obliged to profefs at Rome, abjured them folemnly botli

in his difcourfes and writings, and /ealoufly inculcated his

former opinion. Pope Alexander II. attempted by footh-
^

ing and friendly expolliilations to regain the apollate ; but
his remonflrances were incffedtual ; the controvcify wa<»

prolonged for many years, and thi- followers of Beiengf r

continually increafed. As foon as Hildebrand was advanced
to tlie papal chair, he undertook to terminate the contro-

vcrfy ; and with this view required Berenger, in 1078, to

repair to Rome. Towards the concliifion of this year, ;i

council washdd iu this city, and Berenger was permitted

to draw up a new confcffion of his faith, and to renounce

that which had been corTpofcd by Humbert, and approved

by Nicholas II. and a Roman council. On this occafioi

the pcrlecutcd prelate made a dc liralion, confirmed by an

oath, that he would for the future adhere to the following

propufition : vi/.. " that the bread laid on the altar bccam-,
after confccralion, the true body of Chirfl, which was horii

of the Virgin, fuffrred on the crofs, and now fits at tl-.'r

right hand of the father; and that the wine placed upon
the altar became, after confecntion, the Inie blood v. i 1

flowed from the fide of Chrill." Tliii declaration fali.lKd

the pontiff, but was thoujjht by the enemies of Berenger

to be too vague and equivocal. Gregory yielded to their

clamour!. ; and .it a council held at Rome, in 1079, a ik-w

confcfTion of faitii wan drawn up, to which Berenger, after

reading and fubfcnl.ing it, d'clared his alTent by a folemn

oath. This confefTinn exprcfTrd liisbclicf, "thai the ijrerid

and wiuc were, by the inyllerious influence of the holy

E e prayer,
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prayer^ and the words of our redeemer, fubftantially changed

into the true, proper, and vivifying body and blood of Jefus

Chrift ;" and this was followed by a lolemn declaration,

" that the bread and wine, aftef confecration, were converted

into the real body and blood of Chrift, not only i'-. quality

of external figns and facramental reprefentations, but in their

efTential properties, and in fubilantial reality." Gregory

dlfmifled him with the moll honourable lellimonies of his

frlendlhip and liberality, and he returned to his own coun-

try. But Berenger, not conceiving hinifelt bound by tliis

declaration, publicly retraded tlie fentimeuts which he

had folemnly avowed at Rome, and even compofed an elabo-

rate refutation of the doftrine to which he had been com-

pelled to profefs his affent. Gregory, who feenis not to

have approved 'he laft confeffion impofed upon Berenger,

•when appealed to, declined interfering, and took no meafures

for molefting him. From this time, Berenger obferved a pro-

found filence araidft the clamours of his incenfed adverfaries,

and made no reply to their bitter and repeated inveftives.

At length, decaying with age, overpowered by the oppofi-

tion with which he had incelFantly ftruggled, and probably

deprefled with the reproaches of his own mind for the pufil-

lanimous and difhonerc part h.^ had aftsd, he abandoned all

his v.'orldly concerns, and retired to the ifle of St. Cofme,in

the neighbourhood of Tours, where, in a courfe of peniten-

tial and pious exercifes, he puffed the rtiort remainder of his

life ; and in 1088, he was releafcd by death. On the minds

of the people, he left behind him a deep imprelTion of liis

extraordinary fanctily ; and an annual fervice is ilill performed

for him in the churcli of St. Martin at Tours. His unfteady

conduct was unqucftionably very difgraceful to him ; and

there is reafon to believe that it embittered the refleiiions of

his retirement and clofing fcene. It is therefore a qucftion

of little importance, whether he abandoned his original opi-

nion before his death, as the Roman catholic writers main-

tain, or whether he adhered to it in the laft period of his

life, as the proteftants, with greater probability, have af-

ferted. AU his works, which were numerous, have been

loft ; except two letters, his three profclTions of faitli, and

part of his treatife againft one of them. Cave's Hift. Lit.

torn. ii. p. 130. Moftieim's Eccl. Hift. vol. ii. p. 559, &c.

BERENICE, or Bernice, a Jewifti queen, the daugh-

ter of Agrippa the elder, and lifter of Agrippa the younger,

kings of Judxa. She was born about the year of Clirift

28, and at the age of 16 married her uncle Herod, king of

Chalcis. After her hufband's death, A. D. 48, (lie was

fufpcfted of having criminal ip.tercourfe with her brother

Agrippa ; and in order to remove fufpieions, and to filer.ce

rumours of this kind, fhe confented to marry Polemon, king

of Poiitus and part of Cilicia, on condition of his embrac-

ing Judaifm. She lived with him, however, but a little

while, and returned to her brother, with whom {lie lived on

terms of intimacy, which fubjedled her to reproach. Juve-

nal refers to this inceftuous connection (fat. vi. v. 155) :

" Delude Adamas notifdr.ius, et Berenices

In digito faftus pretiofior ; hunc dedit dim
Barbarus : uiceftK dedit hunc Agrippa forori."

y/hen Agrippa heard the difconrfe of St. Paul before

Feltus at Ca^farea of Paleftine, Berenice was prefent with

him. After the commencement of the Jewifli war in 67,

when Agrippa was driven from Jenifalem by the feditious

people, Ihe remained for fome time after him, and interceded

for the Jews with the Roman governor Floras, by whom Ihe

was treated with great difrefpedf. She afterwards accom-
panied Agrippa to the army of Vefpafian in Syria ; and
contrived, by coftly prefents, to engage the good v.ill of that

avaricious emperor as long as he lived. Her beauty aud ad-

7
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drefs had alfo captivated Titus ; and on the death of Vefpa-
fiau fne followed him to Rome. Tiie emperor was much
attached to her, and difpofed to rhake i'.er his queen ; but in

, deterence to the ientiments of the Roman people, who dif-

hked the idea of a foreign queen, aud who well knew that

her character was not irreproachable, he dilmifled her, and
fent her away to her own countr)-. What became of her

afterwards hitlory does not inform us. Jof. Antiq. 1. xix.

XX. De Bell. Jud. 1. ii. Tacit. Hift. 1. ii. Crevier. Gen. Diet.

Berenice v.-as likewife the name of feveral Egyptian
and eaftern queens. One of them, the wife of I'toiemy

Euergetes, king of Egypt, under an apprehenfion of the

danger to which he would he expofed in his expedition to

Syria, made a vow to conlecrate her hair, whicii was her

chief ornament, in cafe of hisfafe return. When the prince

returned, not only in iafety, but crowned with glory and
fuccefs, (he immediately cut oft' her hair, and dedicated it

to the gods ui the temple which Ptolemy Phiiadelphus had
built in honour of his beloved Arfinoe, under the name of the

Zephyrian Venus, on the promontory of Zephyriuni in Cy-
prus ; but tt;is hair being loft by the negligence of the priefts,

Ptolemy was enraged, aud threatened to puniih them. Upon
which Conon of Samos, a flattering courtier, as v.'ell as

ll'iilful mathematician, with a view to appeafe tiie king's

a iger, and to conciliate his favour, affirmed, that the queen's

locks had been conveyed to heaven, and pomted out feven

ftars near the tail of the lion, whicli till that time had not

belonged to any conftellation, declaring that they were the

queen's hair. Several other allro-.omers confirmed the alTe-

veration of Conon ; and hence " Coma Berenices," or Be-
renice's hair, became one of the conftellations.

Callimachus, who lived at that tin;e, and had been a great

favourite of Piiiladelplius, w-rote a hymn on the hair of Be-
renice, which was afterwards tranflated by Catullus, whofe
verfion is extant amo;;g his other performances. Berenice,

according to Plutarch (In Qusft. Grsec. ) and Stephanus By-
zantinus (verb. Bffoix), was formed from tSs-svixr,, a bearer of
viitory, by the Macedonians, who exchanged Ph into B.

Berenice; in jSrt/sms/otrj, the name under v^•hich Cramer
figmes papi/io eri/i/ii.'s of Fabricius and Gmelin.

Berenice, in Ancient Geography, the name of feveral

cities, of which Ortelius reckons nine. The principal are

as follow : viz. a town of Thrace :—another of Aha Minor
in Cilicia :—another of Afia, called Pella in Ccelo-Syria

;

alt three mentioned by Stephanus Byzantinus :—another
of Africa in Cyrenaica, near the mouth of the river La-
thon, or Lethon, where it dilcharges itielf into the bay of
Syrtis, anciently called Hefperis, and Hefperides, now Be-
renice : near this town was fituated the garden of Hefperides,
and a wood ftill marks its pofition, in a countiy deftitute of
trees :—another, a maritime town of Arabia Petrnsa, fituated

at the extremity of the Arabian gulf, or Red fea, the pro-
montory of Heroopolis, and that of Strobilus, according to
Pouiponius Mela ; it is mentioned by Jofephus, in his account
of Solomon's fleet, who fays, it was not far from the city

of ^lana, and that it was formerly called Alfingaber, or
Eziongaber, in which pofition of it M. d'Anvilleacquiefces :—anolher,atamoustown of Egypt, fonamedfromthe mother
of Ptolemy Philadelphus, wiio founded it on the wcftern fide

of the Red lea, and nearly under the tropic, about 450 miles

below Suez, in order ta avoid the flow and dangerous naviga-

tion of the upper part of the Red fea; this city foon became
the ftaple of the trade with India. From Berenice the goods
were tranfported by land to Coptos, a city three miles dif-

tant from the Nile, but which had a communication with
that river by a navigable canal, of which there are ftill fome
remains, -and theace carried down the ftream of the Nile,

and
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a.^] its cards, to Alcsacdi-ia. T!;e dl.lancc between Be-
ivr.ice and Coptos, according to Fliuy ( Nat. Hill. 1. vi.

c. Z9.) connrinedby the Itinerary of Ant jniiie,a:;d approved

bv M. d'Anville, was 25S Roman miles; and the road lay

tiirojgh the defert of Thebais, almoH. entirely deftitute of

water. But the atter.tion of a powerful monarch made pro-

vi.lon for fupplying this want, by fearchiug for Tprings, and
wherever thele were found he built inns, or more probably,

in the eafleni ilyle, caravar.feras, for the accommodation of

ir.erchants. See Strabo. Geog. I. xvii. p. 1157. D. 11C9.

It this channel the entcrcoarle between the eaft and well

continued to be carried on during 250 years, as long as

Etr>-pt remained an independent kingdom. Berenice con-

ti.ij^d to be the port of out-iit for the Roman Eail India

trade in the time of Pliny (A.D. 79.) who details, in his 6di
Look, the account of the navigation to India, and who in-

formsus, thatitcclljomillionsoffellcrccs, or about 440,000!.
ever)- year. From Berenice it wa» reckoned 30 days' navi-

gation down the Red lea to Ocelis (Gclla) juil \yithin the

ftj-ait of Babelmandel. From Ocelis to Muziris, the firll

port of merchandize in India, was 40 days' fail : fo that

as they left Berenice about Midfummer, tliey might arrive

in India in the latter end of Auguil, wiien the violence of

the S. W. monfoon was abated, and the coalling navigation

fife and eafy. Thefe voyages were fii-ft made by coalli.ig

along the Arabian ihore, to tiie promontorj* Svagrus (now
cape Rafalgate,) and thence along t!ie coaPt of Ferfia, either

diicclly to Pattala (now Tatta,) at the head of tlie lower
D'lta of the Indies, or- to fome other empoiium on the weft

coall of India. Afterv.-ards, a fhorti.-r and fafer courf^ was
difcovered ; and from cape Rafalgate veT.ls failed in a dired^

courfc to Zizenis, which, according to major Rennell, was
a port on the northern part of tiie Malabar coafl. In afub-
feij'itnt period, a direct courfe was purfiied from the outlet

of t'.c Red f -a to Muziris. It has not been accurately alccr-

ta ..,.d what were the other ports in India which the nier-

ciia.ts from Berenice frequented, when that trade was firft

opered ; but it is probable, that as their veflels were of
f:i all burden, and kept near the coall, their vo)-agcs were
circumfcribtd within very narrow limits, and that under the

Pi jlemies, r.o confi 1 ^rahle progrefs was made in the difcovc-ry

of India. Rennell's Mem. Introd. p. 35—37. Robert-

f^n'» Hid. Difq. conccrnini^ India, p. 46, &c.— Anotlier

Bi-renice was a town of Africa, on the Red k-a, fituate more
tv> the fouth than the prcceJing, in the country of the Tro-
glodytes, at the entrance of tlie Red fea, near the ftrait of

Babcl-Mandel, known by the epithet of" Epidiris :"— ano-

ther, denomi.iiteJ by Pliny (1. vi. c. 29.) " Panchryfos,"

from the gold dug in its vicinity ; and by Strabo, zk'i-* la^a,-,

juxia Salaj, on tlic fame coail ; transfc-rred by Hardouin to

Arabia Felix, but mentioned by Strabo and Pliny in con-

nection with the country of the Troglodytes.

BERENICE'* Hair, in yljlronomj. See Berenice
clovf, and Coma lierenicn.

BERhN'THA, iny^/if/Vn/r; fmalltownof Pelo-
pinnefiii 'n Arcadia, mentioned I , . •) /,. and Paufanias.

BERENTHLATE, a fmJI nvcr of Pclnponneftit in

Ar-.adi;i,(hr.t d.fcharged itfclf into theAlpheui. Paufanias.

BERENTZ,in Gto'^rnjthjf atown and caiUe of Hungary;
ZO mil.:9 N. N. E. of Prcibiirfr.

BE RES, xn^neitDt Geogruj-hy, a town of Thrace. Strpli.

B;/.
BEREf.KY, in Geography, a town of Poland, in the pa-

Ltinatp of Braclav.-
; 43 milei S. E. of Braclaw.

BERESNA, or Berf.sin, adiftridt and town of Tclicr-

rlgof in RulTii, fituatedon thcDcfna, 24 miici E. N. j". of
Tchernigof,

B E R
BERESOF, or Beresow, a diftriiTi of the province of

ToboHk in Rullia, in the country of the Sampiedcs, fitii-

atcd on the river SofTva, which falls into the Oby ; and
bounded to the north by the llraits of VVaygats ; on the
call by the Ural mountains; on the foi;th by the river
Konda, and a large bay of the Frozen ocean, which runs into
the land towards the louth, and feparates near the 66:h de-
gree of north latitude, into two parts, one of whicli is calli d
the Ohfkaia Cuba, or bay of Oby, and tlie other Tazoivf-
kaia Gnba, or the bay of Ta/.ow. Into tiie former tiie

river Oby empties itfelf, and into tlie latter the Taz ; and
from thefe two rivers the bays derive their names. This
diltricl was added to the RulTun empire by the czar Gabriel,
in 1530, h)"g before the other parts of Siberia were con-
quered. Tl>e town of Berefofis fituated on the weft fide of
the river Oby, 372 miles N. N. W. of Tobolfk. N. lat.

64'. E. long, dy 14'. This uiilridl is famous for its gold
mines, in the mineral mountains of Ural, opened in 1 754,
and aiTording annuaUy 3, 4, 5, or 6, and in later years 7 or
8 pood of gold. From the commencement of the work, in

1754, till the year 1788, during an ii.terval of 34 years, tiie

quantity of about 1 20 pood has been genei-ally gained, which,
eftimatcd in value, amounts to about j,i98,'^oo rubles, a,id
aft^^r dcdudling the cofts, to above 480,000 net proii*:.

Taking the gold and iJKer here obtained, according to its

ftandard in coinage, and balancing it with I lie ixpcncos
paid in copper money, according to its true vdiie, a profit

accrues of nearly 800,000 rabies. Tooke'a View of Ruliia,
vol. iii. p. 296.
Beresof is alfo a town of RufTia, in the government of

Olonetz. N. lat. 64" 15'. E. long. 30*^ 34',

JBERETELSKO, a town of Poland, in the palatinate
of Volhynia ; 24 miles S.S. W. of Lucko.
BERETHALOM, or Birtmeiem, a fpacioiis town of

Tranfylvania, in the diftritl of ^Vcinland, which is the re-

fidence of the Protefta'nt bifliop. The cliurch is feated on a
higli rock, and its vicinity produces good wine.

BERETZHAUSEN, a town of Germany, feated on
the Laber, in the circle of Bavariii, and principality of Neu-
burg; 12 miles W. N. W. of Ratifbon.

BEREWICHA,or Berewica, in ourOW Writers, ^c-
notes a village or hamlet belonging to fome town or manor,
fituate at a dillance from it.

The word frequently occurs in Doomfday-book : IIIa

funt berewicha; ejufclem maneii't.

BEREZA, ill GVofruyi/y, a town of Poland,in the pala-
tinate of Kiof; 30 miles W. of Bialaccrkiew.—Alfo, a town
of Lithuania, in the palatinate of Polcfia, and territory of
Brzeik ; 56 miles E. N. E. of Brzc/li. In this place the
Carthufians have a convent.

BEREZEC, a town of Little or Red Ruflia, in the pa-
latinate of Chelm ; 22 miles eaft of Chelm.
BEREZEN, a river which runs into the Black fea; 20

miles weft of Oc/.akow.

BEREZENE, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
Volhynia. N. lat. 51" 45'. E. long. 25" 30'.

BEREZEUKA.a townof Rndia, in th.p governmenlof
Saratof, on the weft fide of the Volga; 124 miles S. of
Saratof.

BEREZINA,orBERi'7.vMA,ariverof Litluiaiiia, which
rifcs in the p»latinate of Polot(k, and runt into the Uiiuc,
ill N. lat. 52" 18'. E. long. 30-^55'. This river has been
erronoou/iy ,l^id down, by fome mod'-ri! geographers, as

forming the new boi:, '
-'-• i' '•"

' I' '
'.

Bsr.c7.iNA, a to .
' iifit,

nf-ar the foiircc o! \ul ; r '.
j.j iiiilca

N.r.. ofMinlk. N. lat. u'' ^'i-
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BEREZINSKOI, a toTj-n of Siberia, on the north fide

of the Irtidi
; 4.0 miles E. of Tobol(l{.

BEREZNA,a townof R.unia, in the diftriftof Karprapol,

i'catcdon the river Onega N. lat 62° 18'. E. long. 38" 5 .

BEREZNE, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of V61-
hynia, near the river SIucz. N. lat. 51° 10. E. long. 26'' 52'.

BEREZNIKl, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate
of Troki ; so miles N.N. W. of Troki.
BEREZOF. See Bere^of.
BEREZO\~OI, a fortrefs of Afiatic Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Orenburg, on the Uvelka, 240 miles eaft of
Ufa, and 68 S. E. of Tcheliabinlk.

BEREZOVSKOI, a fortrefs of Afiatic Ruffia, in the
government of Orenburg, on the Ural, 140 miles E. N. E.
of Orenburg.

BER-FISCEI, in Ichthyology, a name given by the Ger-
mans to the common perch.

BERG, Mati HYs Vanden, in Biography, a painter of
portrait and hiflory, was born at Ypres in 1615, and, as one
of the difciples of Rubens, he obtained iome diflintlidn.

In his drawing he was correct, and being affiduous in de-
figning after the life, and after the bed models, pidures of
his own invention are uncommon ; although excellent copies

after the fiaiflied piAures of his mailer are numerous. He
died in 1687. Pilkington.

Berg, in Geography, a duchy of Germany, in the circle

of Weftphalia, called in Latin '' Ducatus Montenfis," berg

and mons being fynonymous, and denoting mountain or hill,

is bounded on the weft and fouth by the archbidiopric of
Cologn, from which it is feparated by the Rhine ; on the

north by the duchy of Cleves; and on the eaft by Nafi^m-
Siegen, the dnghy of Weftphalia, and the county of Mark.
It is about 72 miles long, and from 10 to 26 in breadth.

The countiy, which upon the whole is mountainous, is,

neverthelefs, along the Rhine flat, very fertile, and produces
corn in abundance ; on the hills the inhabitants cultivate

vines, and the higher trafts are covered with extenfive

forefts ; and the vaUics afford excellent pafture. In this

duchy there are mines of lead, iron, and coal ; its principal

manufaflfires are fwords, knives, and other articles of iron

and fteel ; and alfo thofe of cloth, ribbands, and handker-
chiefs. The principal rivers are the Rhine, which flows

to the eaft of this country, the Wipper, the Sieg, and
Ruhr. Its capital is Duffeldorf ; and its other principal

towns are Elberfeld, Gemark, Lennep, Rattingen, and So-
lingen. Hoeck computes the number of inhabitants to be
261,504. Render (Tour, vol. ii. p. 294.) fays, that this

eaft by the Brefciano, on the fouth by the Cremafco, and on
the weft by the Milanefe. It extends about 36 leagues

from north to fouth, and 30 from eaft to weft. Towards
the north it is mountainous and uncultivated, but the vici-

nity of Bergamo, its capital, is fertile. Some of its vallies

produce wine and oil ; others are baiTen. In the mountains
are mines of iron, and quarries of marble and of ftones. The
inhabitants are inchned to corpulency, and are fubjeft to

the goitre; nevgrthelefs, they are induftrious, and intelligent

in commerce, and carry on a confiderable traffic in iron,

wool, carpets, and tapeftry, which they manufafture ; cattle,

marble, and niill-ftones. Their language is a veiy corrupt

Italian. Bergamafco now belongs to the Cilalpine republic.

BERGAiMO, James Phimp DE,in Biogrciphvj^n Au-
g«jftin monk, was born at Bergamo in 1434, and wrote a
" Clironicle" in Latin, from the creation of the world, to

the year 1503, and " Treatife of Illuftrious Women." He
died at the place of his nativity in ijiH. Gen. Dift.

Bergamo, anciently IJergomum, in Geography, a fortified

city of Italy, and capital of Bergamafco, is leated on feveral

hills, at the bottom of which are lome haiidfome fuburbs.

Between the city and the ftrong caftle on the mountain, is a

fubterraneous communication. Bergamo is the fee of a
bifliop, furtVagan of Milan, and contains 13 paridi churches,.

12 convents for men, 10 for women, and about 30,000 in-

habitants. The old church, of mingled Gothic and Gre-
cian architefture, contains feveral valuable pictures, and de-

fei-ves notice. It is a p'ace of confiderable trade, and has.

a large fair on St. Bartholomew's day, which is reforted to

by a great number of merchants from other parts of Italy,

Germany, and Swiflerland. The principal articles of com-
merce are wool and filk ; and the ferges and tapeftry of this

place have been celebrated. Their filks equal thofe of'

Turin. The inhabitants are diligent and aftive, and by
their induftry render fertile the fandy environs of the town.

Bergami!) is 25 miles N.E. of Milan, and 26 N.W. of
Brefcia. N. lat. 45° 42'. E. long. 9^= 38'.

Bergamo, a name given by the Turks to the ancient

Pergamus.
BERGAMOT, in Botany, cecjrat or lergamot citron-tree^

the Citrus mAla-rofa of Lamarck, and a variety of the

Citrus ;Hi-(/if^ of Linnseus. It is diftinguiihed from the

common citron-tree by its leaf, which has the odour of the

rofe, by its fruit, which is red, and by the piftil of its flower,

which is ftiort. The fruit has a fine tafte and fmcU ; and its

eflential oil is in high efteem as a perfume.

Bergamot, Oil, or EJfence of, is a fragrant effcntial oil'

duchy contains 9 cities, 8 market towns, 35,942 hearths, procured from the outer rind of the bergamot orange, and
202 churches, 44,646 Calvinifts, 36,807 Lutherans, and
1,300 Jews: and he adds, that this duchy, and that of
Juliers, contain a number of manufacturers, who are com-
puted to be about 150,000. The duchy of Berg belonged
to the eleftor palatine ; but in the year 1795, it was entirely

over-run by the French. See Juliers.
Berg. See Bergdes.

prepared in a very large quantity ior the table and perfumery

in the foulh of France, and efpecially in Italy and Sicily..

There are feveral other fpecies of oranges ufed for this pur-

pofe, but the bergamot is efteemed the moft fragrant.

As the oil exills pure and ready formed in the orange

peel, being fimply depofited in fmall cells, the extraftion is

ry eafy. There are two methods of procuring it, either
Berg Reich'injlejn, or Kafchperjki Hory, a royal town of by diftillation, as with all <;ther eflential oils, (for which, fee

Bohemia, in the circle of Prachalltz, fcated on a mountain, the article Oil Effcntial) or by exprelTion. The latter is

in which are mines of fi ver, 20 miles W. of Prachalitz. in fome refpeft the beft, as the oil is not liable to be altered

BERGA, a town of Norway, 60 miles E. N. E. of Chrif- by heat. Seftini relates* that in Sicily, a vaft quantity of
tiana. N. lat. 59" 50'. E. long. 9'^ 38".—Alfo, a fmall town the oil is procured fimply by fqueezingthe pee! in the hand,
of Spain, in Catalonia, feated on the river Lfobregat.

—

and holding a fmall piece of fponge to the furface, whicl)
Alfo, a town of Gemiany, in the circle of Ncuftadt, and imbibes the oil as faft as it flows out : when the fponge is

prefefturate of Weyda, feated on the Elfter, 5 miles W. fill], its contents are preffed out into a veffel in which thq
01 Weyda. qJJ jg collefted. It is not eafy to imagine a more indolent
BERGAMASCO, or Bergamo, a country of Italy, and inartificial method: but in Italy, and the fouth of

liemg part of Lombardy, and belonging to the ftates of France, the orange peels are firft torn to pieces on a fmall
Venice, is boundedon the north by the Valteiine, on tha machine ftuck over with nails, with the points projeAing,

4- like
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I3ce a carding mill, whereby they are entirely torn to pieces,

from wliich much of their oil flows out on the fmall mill,

and is conducted away by a channel cut for tlie purpolc,

leading to a large bottle, where it is collected. After this,

the peel, now in a pulpy ftate, is ftrongly compreffed be-

nvcen two plates of glals, and the remainder of the oil is

forced out. This lail being mixed with the other parts of

the pnip, is at firil turbid, but gets clear by repofe.

Thefe exprefled elTer.tial oils, or as they ,have fometimos

been diilinguilhed by the term tjfrnces, are more fragrant

than the oils prepared by diftiilation, but being mixed with

a little mucilage, they arc lomewhat thicker, and do not

keep quite fo long as the diililled. The Sicilian method of

preparing the ellence by hand, though attended with great

walle of materials, certainly affords a purer oil, than where

a mill and prcts are ufed.

If the pulp, remaining after prelTure, is mixed with fpirit

of wine and diililled, an addition of watur to the di'lllled

fpirit feparates an additional quantity of the oi!, and leaves

the liquor highly flavoured with its exquifite fcent.

Bcaume obtained two ounces of the oil by diftiilation,

from two pounds of the peel of lemons, and probablv the

bergamoi is yielded in fomewhat limilar proportion. Beaume.
Murray.—Encycl. Arts. <x Met. torn. vii.

There is likewile a kind of Inuff of the lame name, which

i* only clean tobacco, with a little oftheeffcnce rubbed into it.

Bergamot, in Cimm'Tce, is alio the denomination of a

coarfe tapeilr)-, manufactured with flocks of filks, wool,

cotton, hemp, ox, cow, or goats' hair, and fuppofed to be

iuventcd by the people of Bergamo in Italy.

BERGANDER, in Ornhhology, a name by which fome
have called ihe Jbitldrati or burrough iluil, a very beautiful

fpecics of duck, common on the Lancalhire, and fome other

coafls of England ; but not in much elleem for eating.

Tliis is ana] lardna of Linnxus, which fee.

BERG.\RA, in Giography. See Vergura.
BERG.VSE, a town of Romania, in European Turkey,

featedon the Larifla. N. 131.41' 22'. E. long. 27-' 24'.

BERGBIETHEIM, a large market town of France,

in the di-partraent of the Lower Rhine, and diftrict of

X)achllcin.

BERGEN', Dirk Vanden, in Biography, was born at

Haerlem, and was reckoned one of the bell difciples of
Adrian Vandervclde. His colouring is more glowing than

that of his mafter ; but his cattle, and other object j, are Icfs

correctly drawn. He fpcnt fome time in Erkglaiid ; but not

fucceeding, returned to his own country, and for want of

economy, died poor in 1689. Pilkington.

Bergen, Charles Augusti'S de, fon of George Bcr-

gen, profciibr of medicine in the tiniverfity of Franklort

on the Oder, wai bom Aug. 11, 1714. After being

initiated by his father into the knowledge of anatomy and

mcdiciiK-, he wa* fent to Lcydcn, where he (ludied under

Bocrhaavc and Albinu), and thence, to complete his educa-

tion, to Paris and to Stralburg. In 1734, being thought

qualified to aflift his father, he recalled him to Frankfort,

•where he was made doctor, and the year following, profe.Tor

io medicine. On the death of his father in 173S, he was

romoted to the chairs of prof-fTur of anatomy and botany.

Vith what zeal and ability he .ilied thofe offices, his nume-
rous, learned, and ingenious diflertations on thofe fubjcfts

evince. In 1744, he was appointed to fuccecd Gocliches a<

reader in theraupcutics and pathology, which poR lie filled

to the time of his death, Odobcr 7, 1 760.

Hi* works, confitling chiefly of academical difllrtationi,

were collected by Haller, and publilhed with his *' Thefes

Anatomicz." The titles 01 a few of them follow. For the

remainder, fee Bib. Ana*, et. Bjtan. Haller. " De ucno

\

intercoftali," 173 1; "Icon nova ventricr.lorum Cciebri,"

1 7.54; " Mothodus Cranii OfTa diifercndi, ct machinae hunc in

fineni coiillructa? per figuras, ligiio i icifas, delineatio," 1 74 I

;

" Flora Francofuituna, facili modo elaborata, &c." 1750.
Bergen, or Bcrg/jtn, in Latin Berga, in Geography, the

capital of Norway, and of tiic province of Bergenhuys, was
founded in tiie year 1069 or 1070. It is a fea-port town,
feated in the middle of a v;illey, and forming a kind of fcnii-

circle round a fmall gulf of llic fen, called by the inhabitants

Wa.ig. On the land fide it is defended by high mountains,

conllantly overhung with clouds, wliich defcend upon the

town in frequent rains ; and towards the fea by feveral forli-

licatioiis. All the churches and p-.iblic edihces, as well as

many of the dwelling-houfes, are built of Hone. The moll
remarkable buildings are the callle, and the calhedi-al fchool,

founded in 1554. This city carries on a large trade in all

kinds i.f tidi, lifh-oil, tallow, tar, hides, and timber, which are

brought from the northern parts of the kingdom, ar.d ex-

ported from hence. The returns coniift ch eflv in corn and
foreign commodities. Bergen was formerly conne6\ed with

the Hans-towns, and enjoyed the privilege of coining till

the year 1575. The origin of its commerce was owing to

the merchants of the Hanfeatic league ; fifty-eight ftore-

houfes are ilill to be leen on the quays, which woie elta-

blifhed by thofe merchants for the convenience of their ex-

portation of filh. They had alfo a particular court her^, the

decifions of which tended to exclude the native inhabitants

from all (hare in the trade ; but they were at length entirely

expelled, chiefly by the vigour of a bailiff, Walkeridorf.

Tliis city, being chiefly conllrufted of wood, has been fub-

jett to frequent conflagrations, as in 1428, when eleven

pariih churches were entirely confumed, and alio in 1472,

1623, 1640, 1702, 1756, and 1771, on which lail occalion,

the flames, it is laid, were vifible in the ifles of Shetland, or

at Icail, the red reflection in the flcy. It has now only

four parifli churches, t,liree Daiiiih, and one German, to-

gether with fome private chapels. Tiie population is com-
puted at 19 or 20,000. The harbour is reckoned one of

the bell in Europe. Bergen poffcfles a very laudable inil;-

tution for the encouragement of tlie uhful arts. N. iat.

60' 23'. E. long. 5° 33'.

Bergen, Bergiiiln, or Bergenhuys, the mod weft.eTl3r

province of Norway, lituate between Aggerhiuis and tlie

northern ocean. It is about fixty leagues long, and 7 wide.

Its cppital is Bergen. This province, or dioeefe, is vciy

populous, and is remarkable for having 7 marble qua'Tiet.

It includes 7 vogteys or dillricts, and tlie fame number of

provollHiips. Tiie vogteys arc Iliardanger, Sundhard-

Lehn, Nord-hiird I.iehn, Sogn, or Sygna-Filkc, Sundtiord,

Nordtiord, and Sundmor.

Bergew, a county cif America, in New Jerfey, on Hud-
fon river, lies oppolite to New York on the eail, and was

firft planted by the Dutch from New York. It is a moun-
tainous country, and its extent is about 30 miles long and

25 broad ; forming part oi the eallern a. id northern extre-

mities of the (late, and at its north-weftern extrrmity meet-

ing the northH.alljrn part of Sudex county, liergrn coii-

tains 6 townlliips, the chief of which are I'crgen and Hae-
kinfack, and 12,601 inhabitants, including 2301 (Lives.

Here are 7 Dutch Calvinid churches, and 2 of Dutch Lu-
liieran^.

Bergen is the fliire town of the above county, and lies

forrouiided by water, except on the north. It is (eparalrd

by the Hudlon river, from New York, at the dilbnce of

3 miles ; on the fouth, a narrow channel lies brtwc-n it

ni.d Staten ifl^md ; and on the wed, it has Ila'.kinfack river.

The iuLabiiauti aire chiefly dcfctndanli of the Dutch fet«

llvri.

Belcfk .
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Bergsk NecJ:, i$ the fouthern extremity of the above

towiilhij).

B6R.GEN, a town of Gemiany, in the circle of the Upper
Rhine, and piiucipahty of Hanaii Munzenberg. The en-

virons produce excelleiit wine.—Alfo, a town of Germany,
in the circle of Upper Saxony, a;id capital of the ifle of

Riigen ; its ancient name was Gora. It is fituated in the

centre of the ifland, where are held the tribunals of Swediftl

Pomerania. N. lat. 54" 28'. E. long. 13^40.
BERGENOn ih.'Dumine, atown of Germany, inLowerSas-

onv, and principality of Zell, 13 miles S. W. ofDanueberg.
BERGExN'HUYS. See Bergen, fupra.

BERGEN-OP-ZOOM, afea-port town of Dutch Bra-

bant, feated on an eminence, in the middle of a morals, near

the eailern (hore of Zoom, at its junction with the Scheldt.

It was firftfurrounded by a wall in 1287, by the firil lord of

the town, arid eredted into a marquifate by the emperor
Charles V. in 1533. The church, which is a beautiful llruc-

t-ire, was made collegiate in 144.2. The houfes are well

built, ar:d the market places and fquares handfome and fpa-

cioiis. It has a good tract of land under its jurildiclion,

with feveral villages, and fome illands in the Scheldt. This
place, naturally itrongon account of the morafles that fecure

it, was regularly fortified in 1629, and eftecmed nearly im-

pregnable. The fortiJications are reckoned the mailer-piece

of that great engineer Coehorn. It was unfuccefsfully be-

fieged by the prince of Parma in 1588, and alfo by the mar-

quis of Spinola in 1622. In 1746, the raarechal Saxe de-

puted count Lowendahl to lay fiege to it with 36,000 men ;

and after perfevcring attacks, and a vigorous, obftinate de-

fence, in which many lives were loft, it was furrendercd to

the French, who became mafters of the whole navigation of

the Scheldt. At the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, it was re-

ftored to the Dutch. It is diftant 18 miles N. N. W. froiu

Antwerp. N. lat. 51° 30'. E. long. 4' 15'.

BERGENTE, in Omttholo^s', one of the names of an^^i

marila. (Scaup. Duck.) Bloch, bcfch derberl naturf. :. c.

BERGERA, fo called from Cliriit. Joh. Berger, profef-

forat Kiel, in Botatiy, Auth. D. Konig. Lin. gen. Schreb.

n. 7 18. Clais and order, </^iV7wrfV;Vz moiwgynia. Gen.Char. Cal,

perianth, five-parted, very fmall, acute, fpreading, perma-
nent. Cor. petals five, oblong, bluntifh, fpreading. Stam.
filsraeiits ten, five alternately fhorter ; anthers round. Pijl.

germ roundifh, fuperior ; ftyle tihform, club-fliaped ; ftigma

turbinate, (hining, with tranfverfe grooves. Per. berry
fubglobnlar, one-celled. Seeds two.

Elf. Char. Cal. five-parted. Pet. five ; t:rry fubglobular,

one-celled, with two ieeds.

Species, 1. B. Koen'ig}'. Lin. Mantiff. 563. A leafy

tree, with the bark of alder. A native of the Eall Indies.

Martyn.
BERGERAC, in Geography, a town of France, and

principal place of a dillricl, in the department of the Dor-
dogne ; beautifully fituate in an extenfive plain on the Dor-
dogr.e, wl i h divi.'es it into two towns, called " St. Martin,"
and " St. Magdciaine." It is a rich, commercial, and po-
pulous town, containing about 8540 inhabitants. In the

canton are 14,140. The territorial extent comprehends

175 kihometres, and the number of the communes is 12.

Before the revocation of the ediil of Nantes, it is faid there

were 40,00c Protcftants in this tov.'n and neio-libourhood.

N. lat. 44° 5 r'. E. long, o^ 37

.

BERGFINIC, in Ornithology, the name a^ fringilla mon-
ii/rinrilla, in the Hift. Birds. Fr'ifch, Jander naturf. iSc.

BERGGANS, (Kolbe) the mountain goofe, anas mon-
tana. Gmelin.

BEi\.GGIEFZHUBEL,ovBERG GiESHuBF.L,in Geo-
graphy, a town of Germany, in the circle of Upper Saxony,
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and margraviate of Meiffen, near which are warm medicioal

fprings, 6 miles fouth of Pirna. ,

BERGH, Or Berglasd, an ifland in the Indian fea,

north of NaiTau ifland, and louth-weil of the iflar.d of Su-
matra. S.lat 2' 50'. E. long. 100'.

BERGHEIM, a town of Germany, in the circle of the
Upper Rhine,and county ofWaldeck, and by the nevi- French
dilhibution, tlie chief place of a canton, ii! the department of
Roer, and diftrift of Cologne, containing 469 inliabitar.ts,

and the population of the canton is eilimatcd at 10,365, dif-

tributed in 44 communes ; 4 miles S. E. of Waldeck.
BERGHEM, in Biography. SeeBERCHEM.
BERGHIRI, in Geography, ziowxi of Alia, in the pro-

vince of Kardillan, 70 miles S. E. of Betlis.

BERGHMOT, or Bergmote, vulgarly baiinote, form-

ed from the Saxon berg, mens ; ar.d mote, coniientus, affeii:hl\,

or meeting. See Barghmote.
EERGLAX, in Ichthyology, one of the fynonym.ous

nzmtii ai corpyh<tna rupejlris. Strom. Sbndm.
BERGL\, fo called from P.J. Bergius, M. D. profef-

for of natural hiftoiy at Stockholm, in Bctai:v. Lin. gen.

Reich, p. 631. Schreb. 791. Juif. 301. Ciafs and order,

decandriapcntagynia. Nat. Ord. Svceuleniit. Caryophy>lce;5uff.

Gen. Char. Cal. perianth, five-parted, fpreading ; leaflets

lanceolate, pennanent. Cor. petals five, oblon'j, fpreading,

the length of the calyx. Stam. filaments ten, briiUe-fliaped,

of middling 1- ngth ; anthers roundiih. P//7. germ roundifli,

fuperior ; llyles five, very fliort, approximating ; ftigmas

fimple, permanent. Per. capfule iimple, fubglobular, mu-
croiiate, with five little fwellings, five-ceiled, hve-valved

;

valves ovate, flat, opening along the furrows, permanent,
fpreading veiy widely. Seeds numerous, minute.

EfT. Char. Cal. five-pai-ted ; Pet. five ; Cap/, one, glo-

bular, with fwelhV.gs, five-celled, five-valved ; valves i>e-

fembling petals ; Seeds very many.
Species, i. B. caperf.s, Lin. Syft. 431. Reich. 2. 385.

Suppl. 243. Mant. 241. Pola-tsjira, Rheed. Mai. 9. 153.
t. 78. " Leaves lanceolate, or elliptic, flowers in %vhorls.'*

This has the ftature of Ammonia. A native of Tranquebar,
in the Eaft Indies, and therefore mifr.amed Caperjis. The
valves of the capfule, continuing after it is ripe, form a kind of
five-petaUed wheel-fliaped flower. 2. B.ff/5mc-/-</fj. Lin. Syft.

431. Suppl. 243. "Leaves obovate, crenulate, flowers glome-
rate." Found at theCape of GoodHope bj' Bergius. Martyn.
BERGIER, Nicholas, in Biography, was born at

Rheims in 1557, and became profefi'or of the univerfity in

his native city, where he was educated for the law, and be-

came fyndic. Under this character he viiited Paris, and
there formed an intimate friendfliip with Peirefc, and du Puy,
by y.hom he was induced to execute a work which he had
projefted on the high roads of tlxe empire. M. de Bellievre

took him to his houfe, and procured for him a penfion, with
the brevet o^ hiftoriographer. He died in 1633. The
principal of his works are his " Hiftoire des grand chcmnns
del'EmpireRomain,"lirft printed in 1622,410. and reprinted,

with notes, at Bruflels, in 2 vols. 4to. in 1729. This valu-

able work was tranflated into Latin by Henninius, and is in-

cluded in the loth volume of Gr.xvius's Roman Antiquities.

Bergier alfo wrote in French " A Iketch of the Hiilory and
Antiquities of Rheims, with curious remarks concerning the

eftablifliment of the people, and the foundation of the towns
of France," 4to. 163c.

BERGIMUS, in Ancient Mythology, a deity peculiar to

the inhabitants of Brefcia, in Italy, where he had a temple,

and an order of priefts. Gruter, Muratori, and Spon,

have recorded many irfcriptions relating to this deity. It

is thought that he was the god of the mountains, becaufe

berg, in Celtic, fignifies a mountain.

BERG-
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EERGMANN,ToRBERN,!ni?j".5^r.i/*v,profefroiofche-
niiftr)- at Upfal, was born at Catherineberg, in Weft Goth-
land, March iolii 1735 ; and after having fiiiiflied tlie firll

courfe ut" h'3 education, eiitered at the univerfity of Upfal.

His application, particularly to the ftudy of mathematics and
cntural piiilofophy, was fo intenfe, tliSt his licalth wasendan-

ffercd ; and as thcfe fcier.cosaffordno peculiar profpcft ofemo-
lument, a relation,who !iad the charge of him, liifcouragcd his

prof-c'ilion of them, and reiidered it iiCcelTsrv for him to

corcenl the books which aflifted him in his favourite ftudics.

At the ciofe of a year liis health wa; fo much ir-npaired, that

tiie refloration of it required an intcrminion of his application,

and a courfe of exeicile, which obliged him to return to his

family. His hours of relaxation were, however, occupied in

the ftudy of botany and entomology, and his difcoveries in

the laft of thefe fcicnccs were communicated to Limixus.
As foon as his health was rc-eftabliflicd, he returned to the

univetf;ty,with ampleptmiiflio 1 topurfue thofe ftudieswhich

were moft ajji-.-eabie to liis inclination. Belides mathematics
ar.d natural ph-lofophy, he direcltd his attention to natural

hiilor)-, under the patronage of Linnasus ; and began with a

memoir on the nature of the fubfta.icc found in certain

w.iters, and called coccus aquaticus, which h: found to be
trie egg of a leech, including 10 or 12 young. This was
followed by other memoirs on the hiftory of infefts which
attack fruit-trees, and tiie means of preventing their ravages

;

and he propoled a method of clalTuig thefe infecls from the

form of the larva, in which ftate the deftruftion of noxious
infeds is moft eflential. About this time, the famous Swedifh
naturalift teftified his efteem of Bergmann's character and
talents, by giving his name to a neiv fpecies of infedls. In

1761, Bergmann was appointed profcftbr of mathematics
and natural philofophy in the univerlity of Upfr.l ; and both
before and after this time he enriched the volumes of the

Swedifti afls with fcvcral papers on philofopliical fubjefts.

His paper, containing " A Review of the feveral explana-

nations which Natural Philofophers have given of tlie Rain-

bow," was publifticd in 1759; and in 1760, he publiflied

fome thouglits " On the origin of ihofe meteors, which are

not accompanied by any fenfii)Ie found or explofion," and
alfo " On tlic opinions held by Philofophers relatifig to the

Twilight," to whicli is prefixed an account of Mairan's
" Anticrcpufculum," or that of the horizon oppolite to the

fun. In 1761, and in 1762, profeffor IJergmann wrote on

the fubjcft of cicftricity, in confcquenceof acorrefpondcnce
with Nlr. Wilfon ; and particularly on the eltdtrical quality

of Iceland cryftal, and double rcfrafting fpar. His remarks

on the tcnthrcdo, or faw-fly, ftiewing how todiilinguifti be-

tween the caterpillars of this infift and thofe of the butterfly

and moth, and difcoveringthe feclinthelattcrtobc nevermore

than 16, a.idthofeof thctcnthrcdoalwaysexceedingthatnuni-

bcr, were publiihtd in 1763; and the famc'year produced the

uufatisfaftory refult of fomc eleftrical cxperiments,madewith

(ilk of variou6 colours. In 1 764, the profcrfTor wrote a paper

to aftertain, from a number of obfcrvations, the height in the

atmofphtre at which the aurora borealii cxifts (fee Aukop.a
/? '

: and in 1765 and 1766, he wrote again on clec-

tr -i ; and prnicipally <>u the property and lawi of

eL.Vr.t:ly M. the tourmalin, which had been referred to his

cxairiinatiun by the Royal Academy of Sciences at Stock-

holm. At this time it does not app'/ar that the fubjeft of

chcmiftry hadcmployd much of Mr. Bergmann's attention ;

however, in 1 767, on the rcfignatior. of Wallcnuf, he was
chofe:. to fticceed him a» profefTor of chcmiftr)- and mctal-

lurj^y. '1 (lis r.ppoir.'.;i'crjt was much oppofcd by the party

of the former profciror, united with i;thcrs who envied

BcT^jmann's rifing merit ; and tlieir oppofilion wai fupporfcd

by lome fcvcrc cnticifros on two papcrt, which the profcfbr

publilhed at this time, relating to the depuration of alum,
in v.-hich he recommends the uie of argill.iceous earth, and
propofcs tobacco-pipe clay, inftead of alkali, ti) free it from
the vitriol. But the prince royal of Sweden, who afterwards

fucceeded to the throne, and wlio was then char.celiorof the

univerfity of Upfal, determined the dil'putc, and iixed him in

the profeiior's chair. With enlarged views of the piaCVical

importance and utility of chemiftry, of what had already been
performed in this department of Iciencc by preceding authors,

and of what yet remained to be done, Bcrgmann pioiecuted

his cliemical i-efcarches,aiid by a comliination of experimental
analylis witli mathematical reafoning, he extended and im-
proved this Icicnce by a variety of valuable difcoveries and
obfcrvations. In order to purfue his experiments and in-

quiries with the greater facility, and to communicate the re-

fult with advantage to his pupil-;, he formed, near his labo-

ratoiy, a cabinet, in which all the mineral fubftances were
ranged in order, together with the piodufts of thofe experi-

ments v.hicli had afcertained their compofition. Another
coUeflion exhibited all the minerals of Sweden, arranged ac-

cording to the places where they are found. In a t!iird, were
exhibited models of the various machines and appai-atus by
means of which thefe fubllance* were converted into ufeful

articles, which articles were placed near the materials from
which they were formed. I'rom this fyftomatical arrange-

ment Bergmann derived peculiar advantage in his profeftioD

as a teacher. While he excelled as a profefTor of chemiftry

and mineralogy, and devoted much of his time to this occu-

pation, he was actively and inccfrantly employed in making
difcoveries which have placed him in the fnft rank of philo-

fophical chemifts. He examined the carbonic acid, difco-

vered by Black, and denominated fixed air, in its feveral pro-

perties and habitudes. Nickel, manganefe, the magncfian

earth, and barytes, which were newly-dilcovered fubftances,

were particularly inveftigatcd by Bergmann, and aftbrded

materials for regular and perfpicuous treatiica. The acid

obtained from fugar, and many other vegetables, by the ab- •

ftraftion of the nitric acid, and thofe acids which are ob-

tained from arfenic, molybdena, fluor fpar, and lungften,

were dilcovered either by hinifelf or fome of his difeiplcs ;

and to him we arc ind'^bted for leading the way in the invefti-

gation of their properties, and for afcertaining many interelt-

ing phenomena attending their combinations. From him we
Icam, that iren contains a number of foreign admixtures,

chiefly of a metallic nature, and that the three ftates of crude

iron, and mall'.able iron, and fteel, principally depend upon
the greater or lefs abundance of carbon. In his analyfis of
writers, he added, to the re-agents before ufed, Oiher fub-

ftances iiiDie eftcdtual, and wiiilll he evinced the imperfec-

tion of this method, he rendered it much more accurate.

He alfo afcertained the quantities of produf^i, without fcpa-

rating them from all their combinations ; and in this way he
infers the quantity ol metal from the weight of precipitate it

affords, by the addition of an alkali, or fome other known
fubltance, from tables founded on former experiments. He
likcwifc analyfed the precious ftones, known by the name of

geniB, and dcvifed peculi.ir methods for feparating them into

the known earths in delerminuble proportions. ProfefTor

Bcrgmann evinced the nectirity and utility of pi rforming

dotimallic operations in the humid way, or by an analyfis, in

which liquid folvents are ufid ; and he alfo cxhibitiid the ad"

vantages of the procef. bv lire, applied to material* in minute

portions, by means of the blow-]*ijie, either upon a piece of

charcoal, or in a fpoon of |>iirc filver. This mode of exa-

mining mineral fubftances, united with that <>f the habitudes

which lluy cxhii<ii, with a I'w limple re-aget.t'.;, facilitated

the claflilication of iliini, according to their ciieinical pro-

perties ) a mclLud Adopted by this ingenious chcmift, with-

out
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out the exclufion or difparagement of that method of inveili-

gation which regards the external character. This appears

from his flwrt eltay on the forms of cryftals. The fubjeft

of elective attractions engaged the particular attention of pro-

feffor Bergmann ; and he engaged in the laborious undertak-

ing of improving and extending the tables of GeofFroy, for

which he perceived that, according to his views, no lefsthan

30,000 experiments would be neceffary. He therefore,

under an apprehenfion that his life would not allow the com-

pletion of his plan, contented himfelf with pubhihing,

what appeared to him to be an imperfeft work, though it

was olherwife regarded by the fcientific world. His table

of fimple affinities is the firft.thnt exhibits the laws of affini-

ties as they are obferved in the dry way ; and in his fcheme

it is feen at once whether the operation takes place in the

humid or dry way ; what are the fnbftances prefented to each

otlier; their component parts and proportions; the nume-

rical expreffions of their attraftions; what new compounds

take place; and whether they fall down, or fublime, or re-

main in folution, and which of them are thus refpectively

affected. (See Affin-ity.) In this work, as well as in his

work on metallic precipitates, Bergmann, not apprifed of

thofe effcfls of oxygen, which have been developed in later

times, confiders the c-xiftence of phlogillon, or a common
principle of inflammability, as an acknowledged truth. He
aU'o admits of the matter of heat as a felf-exiftent inde-

pendent principle, and ieems not to have apprehended that it

may be a diilinft modification. Accordingly, thefe two

principles enter into many of his explanations of fafts ; but

in all thofe explanations, the matter is arranged with fuch

order and perfpicuitv, that it is extremely eaiy to fubftitute

the abforption of oxygen inftead of the extrication ot phlo-

gillon, and the contrary effe£l wherever the latter imaginary

principle, as it is now thought to be, is nbforbed. The life

of profelTor Be-gmann, like that of other thidious and Icien-

tific men, admits of little variety. Attentive to the duties of

his profefPion, he relided cunftantly at Upfal, and had the

honour to be clefted rei3or of the univerlity, which in his

time was divided into two parties, of theologians and civilians

on one fide, and of natural philofophers on the other, be-

tween whom Bergmann maintained peace and equality. The
king of Pruffia wiflied to engage the profellor of Upfal to

become a member of his academy, and to remove to Berlin ;

but attached to hisofhce, thougii exhaufted by it, and in a

declining ftate of health, whicii might have been relieved by

a warmer climate, and under obligations of gratitude to

Gullavns, king of Sweden, who had been his benefactor,

and who had honoured him with liie order of Vafa, he declined

the propofa!, and remained at Upial. The difciples of his

fehool, of whom the celebrated Scheele fui'tained a very

diilinguiihed rank and charafter, refiefted honour on their

mailer, who never failed to encourage their relearches, and

to mention their difcoveries in terms of approbation and

refpeft. How much fir Torbern Bergmann was efteemed

whilil he lived, in every part of Europe, it is needlefs to

fay ; and of his works it is fuflicier.t to obferve, that, not-

withilanding the rapid improvements which have taken place

fnice his time in chemical Icience, they will long remain re-

pofitories of fadts and reafoning, to whicii every philofopher

mull recur. When it is confidered tiiat he began this pur-

fuit rather at a late period of life, and that he made his various

difcoveries in the courle of I 7 years, and that he died before

he attained his jOtii year, his death will be regretted as a

premature event, by which lociety fuftained a very confider-

ablc lofs. He died on the Sth of July I "84, at the baths of

Medwi in Sweden. His works were very numerous ; the

principal of them are as follows: viz. " Opufcula phyfica

et chemica, plera^jue feoriim antea edita jam ab auftgre col-

leAa, revifa et au£la;" publiflied in Latin in 3 vols. 8vo. in

1779, 1780, 1783, and tranflated by Dr. Cullenoi Dublin,
in 2 vols. 8vo. with illuftrations'and notes by the tranflator.

"Meditationes de fyftemate foffiiium naturali;" printedinthe

4th volume of the Tranfaftions at Upfal for 1704, and
tranflated into Englilh in 1788, in 8vo. ;

" Phyfick
Belkrifnung oefoer Jordklotet," or phylical defcription of

the earth, in z vols, in wh:ch he has given lucubrat-ons on
the ftrufture and form of the earth ;

" Eflay on the ufeful-

nefs of Cheiniftry," publiflied in Swedifii in 1779, and tranf-

lated into Englifiiin 1783, 8to. ; twoacademical dilTertations

on the origin and progrefs of chemillry, intitled " De
Primordiis Che.miae," in 1777, and " Chemias Progrelfus a

medio S<cc. vii. ad medium Sxc. xvii." in 1782; and" Scia-

graphia Mineralis," or outlines of Mineialogy, firft printed

in 1782, at Leiplic and Deflau, and tranflated into French

by M. Mengez,and into Englilh by Dr. Withering in 178^,
8vo. Eloge of Bergmann, inferted in the Afts of tlie

Academy of Sciences at Paris for 1 784. Coxe's Travels in

Sweden, &c. vol. iv. p. 228, &c. Gen. Biog.

BERGMANNIA, \v. Entomology, a fpeciesofPh al;en A

(7or/r;.i:), with pale yellow wings, fpotted with bright yel-

low; fafciae whitifh, and the third bifid ; found in the gar-

dens of Germany and north.erly parts of Europe.

BERGOO, in Geography, a diftrift of Abyflinia, fituate

north of Darfur, and fouth of Bornou, between 15° and 19''

of N. lat. and between about 24 ' and 27° 3 l' E. long. Its

capital is Wai-a, in N. lat. 15" 30'. E. long. 25" 30. Bergoo
is laid to be 15 days or (allowing 12^ geographical miles per

day) 187^ geographical miles in extent, from E. to W. and
from N. to S. 20 days, or 250 miles. Within about a

dav's journey of Wara, are faid to be eight large mountains,

the inhabitants of each of which ufe a diltindl language.

They are Mahometans, zealoufiy attached to the faith ; and
readthe Korandaily. They arefaid to bebrave, andfurnifhthe

armies of the fnltan of Bergoo with recruits as often as they

are required. They make war by fudden incirfions, traverf-

ing and laying wafle a large fpace in a fhort time. On thefc

occafions they leave their women behind, and are therefore

better adapted to military operations than the people of

Darfur, who never march withouta hoft of female attendants.

The people of Bergoo feldom make " felatea," i. e. an ex-

pedition to procure flaves by force. Som.e of the idolatrous

nations, dependent upon Bergoo, are reprefented as conduft-

ing their wars in a very formidable manner. The combatants

never retreat; and the women behind light a fire, in which
they heat the heads of the fpears, and exchange them for

fuch as are cooled in the combat. They alfo ufe poifoned

weapons. Mr. Browne informs us, that in a remote part of

the pagan country, from which flaves are brought, the in-

habitants cat the fleih of prifoncrs taken in war. They are

alfo habituated to ftrip off the Ikin of the hands and faces of
their flaughtered foes, which, after undergoingfome prepara-

tion, is worn as an emblem of triumph. Their arms, which
are a fpear and a iavelin, are fonned of iron, wrought by
themfelvcs. Theie they make red-hot, and Hick the point

in a tree, where they leave thein till the juice is dried; and in

this manner, according to report, they acquire a moll deadly

poifon. Browne's Travels in Africa, p. 310.468.
BERGSNYLTRA, in Ichthyology, the name under

which I^inna;us mentions Lahrus fu'tllus of Fn. Suec. in Jt.

Wgoth. 79.

BERG SPERLING, in Ornithology, the name ofFrhigiHa
mofilariam Frifeh. birds.

BERGSTADT, in Geography, atown of Moiavia, inthe

circle of Olmutz, 1 8 miles north of Olmutz.
BERGSTRASS, a long trad or tongue of land, on the

fide of the Rhine, between Heidelberg and Durnifladt. It

contains
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wuh woods n«r the top, and nearer the plain with vineyards, warren, are called
""
con^y-bcrres "

wns j and hence our

The level road is planted with rows of walnut trees, and on
rrh fi,}e are firlds and meacows that are verv frrtiip Th-walnut trees oi ucik;;ii ii> aiiu °ii" 65i...Vvril[i.'yiVlG- a cbli-

fiierable profit to the country by the wood and the fruit ; and

the wine produced there is an iuexhaulliblc fourccof fupply to

the inhabitants. In one yc^rthey have exportci 40,000 rough

mide walnut tree m'.ifkct ftock-, from rhefe parts to Saxony.

From the nuts they make an excellent oil, which ftrves the

coirm -n people inltcad of butrer, and the inferior fort i-s ufed

for Limps. The almond tride, of which ^reat quanti'ics

grow alrng the B^rgilrafs, is very conGdtrable. The warmth
of the climate, and goointfj cf the foil m the Btrgitrafs, are

f;ich, that after rye-harveft the land may be fown a fecond

time with fpelt, buck-wheat, or oats, which are alinays

reaped the fame year.

BERGUES, or Berg, or Btticvts Si- Finox, stownof
France, and principal place of a dillritt, in the department of

the North ; fo calied from St. Vinox, a Fltmifli lord, who
lived here. It is feattd on the river Coime, at the union of

ft veral canals, which pafs to Dunkirk, Gravelincs, St. Omer,
Fumes, &c., and contains two parifhes. Berg was the lad

town of Weft Flanders which held out for the Dutch in the

16th century. It was taken by the French in l6j8, and

cor.firmed to them by the peace of the Pyrenees in the fol-

lowing year. Since that time it has been fo-tif;cd by new
works, and the country round it may belaid underwater by
means of fluiccs ; i^ league fouth of Dunkirk. It contains

^08; inhabitants, and in the canton are 14,026. The terri-

tonai excert comprehends 130 kiliometres, and. 13 com-
mune'. N. lat. y-j' 5;'. E. lon^. 2- 3/;'.

BERGUN, a fmall town of SwifTerland, in the country of

the Gnfons, near a river which flows from a lake of the

fame name, and dilchargcs itfelf into the Albula. It lies be-

tween the Albula and the Inn. about 6 miles from the latter,

tnd I 2 miles from the former. N. lat. 4')^ 31'. E. long. 3° 5/;'.

BERGWERBLN, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony, two miles north of WrilTenfcls.

BERGWERK, a town of Ilungaiy, ij miles weft, of

St'inam.

BERG-ZAEERV, a town of Germany, in the circle of

tVie Upper Rhine, and duchy o( Deux Fonts, fcated on the

Erlbach, 50 miles foiith ead of Deux-poiit~. By the new
arrangement of the French, it is the chict place of a canton

in the department of the Lower Riine, and diftrJA of Wif-

fembourg, containing >'>>' inl abiiants. The canton has

r/,co'; ; ilsexlert is 1 ^o kiliomctn-!, and the communes arc

I J. N. lat 49' 7'. E. long. 7° ^4'.

BERI A, ISekic, Bfhry, in MMIe Age Wnterss denotes

a large open field ; and the cities and towns of England,

which end with (hat word, are built in pUin and open places,

and do not derive their names from buro'jijhs, as lir Henry
.Spelman imapines. That the word " bcrie," which has been

co-founded with " bury," and " borc)\if;h," is a flat wide

campaign, is proved from fufficicnt authontirs, by the learned

Du Frrfnr, who obferves, that " Beria Sti. Edmundi," men-
tioned by Matt. Parn, fiib. aim. i 174, is not to be taken for

the to«n, b'lt for- the adjoining plain. BcfidtH, many flat

wide meads, and other open grnunds, are called by the

names of " beries," and •' beiry-fiddk ;" thus the fpacious

meadow between Oxford and Ifley was in the reign ol kmg
Athclllan called " Bery ;" and the largell paHiirc ground in

Quarcndon in the county of Bucknigbara is kuowa Ly the

Vol. IV.

BERI BERIA, orBoRiiihRi, in ^/i''/'V/Vj^.3ufe'*inTr'
It^is Mlledby fome Brit.lh a'uthorl, who jiav

E-'aH'iiTflies.

written on the difeafcs of hot climate--, tin larbui,. Arcmo
iiig to Bontius, it comes on with great wearinefs, trembling,
nunibnefs, and peculiar tingling feiifation of the limbs, fo that
the patient is rendered incapable of walking, or otherwife ufiiig

them. The upper as well as lov.er limbs are often affected.

Sometimes it is accompanied with a taultcring fpeech. Il»

attack is generally fuddtn. Thole whom it afflids are chiefly
tilt lower clafs of people, who imprudently get chilied after

being heated, by drinking cold water; but more efpeciplly
by fieeping in the night air, after great fatigue or intoxication.

The remedies againll this obltinate complaint are llroiig

frictions, aromatic tomentation--, warm-balliiiig, and fudorific

dtcoclions. According to Bontius, the moll efficacious

topical application is a fptcies of naphthx, or petroleum,
from Sumatra, ufed as a liniment. The natives of India
(fays Dr. Lind) have a method of putting the patient into

a hole dug into the ground, and covering him with land up
to his neck ; this is done in the middle of the day, and he re-

mains there as long as hecan beartlie heat of the fand, which
i.s conliderable. Camphire, and a decoction of guaic wood,
have fomttimes produced a good eiTetl ; alfo the exprefl"ed

bitter oil of the mergoofe, an Indian plant. But notwith-
ftanding the ufeof the moll powerful nervous medicines, the
patient generally continues paralytic for fome months, uulefs

he is removed into another air.

On the Malabar coall (continues the lad mentioned author)
this difeale is mod viole it and frequent, and attacks both
natives and llrangers, cfpccially in the months of December,
January, February, and M<irch. During thcfe months, the
land winds blow every morning about fun-rife, from the
neighbouring mountains, with remarkable cooliiefs ; and fuch
as, being tempted by the ferenity of the fcafon, fleep expofcd
to thefe winds, are often fuddenly fcized with a very painful

fcnfation in the pcriofteum of the arms and legs. In perfons

of a good conllitution, this pain abates as the day advances,
and as the air becomes warmer ; but in others it continues for

a confiderable time, attended w;th a wcakiirfs of the knees,
and uneafy fenfations in the calves of the legs and folosof the
feet, efpeoially on any attempt to walk. Tliis is fcarcdy ever

cured by medicine, till alter the Ihifting of the moiifniii, uiu
lefs the patients can be removed to tiie coall o( Coromandel, or
to any place to the eailward of the Balagat mountains, where,
by the change of air, they quickly recover. Sec Bontiusde
Med. Iiidorum ; and Lind on Difeafes incidental to European!
in Hot Climates.

BERICAKIA. See Bercari.*.
BERIEZEN. in Gco^rafhy. See Beresina.
BERIGAN, a tawnof Afiica, in the kingdom of Algiern,

and capital of the country of Beni-Mezzab. N. lat. 32" I j'.

E. lon,f. 2" 5./.

BERINBAL, a town of Egypt, on the wed branch of
the Ni'e, 7 miles S. E. of Rofelta.

BERING, in Biografjliy and Ceograpl.y. See Bif.rino.
BEKINGEN, in Geoj^rafily, a town ot Germiny, in the

circle of VVcdphalia, and bilhopric of Liege, ifj miles N.W.
of Maedricht.

B E R IXGO U. See B E F R I N « V ///n.A

BERliN'SCIlL'L, a rocky i/Iand 10 the Mcditcmffiin,
near the coall of Algiers.

Ff BERISA,
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B ERISA, a '.own of Africa, in Kaffina, weff •«( the town

of Kaflins, fe?.ied 01 the river N.el Abecd, or Guiii. N lat.

xe" 4<- E.long 9« 10'.
, . o • f J rRKRITH, a limple mentioned in Scr-pture, uUd tur

cieanfing, or taking out fpits. Jerem. cnap. ii. ver. 21.

^f which foap If rn-adk ; S'na Ar'oiO'-.Cl'Av.Viyft,. froni.the^aflies

**
. 5 afterRu'^'->«'ck, make it to be th? dy- of the purple t/fh.

LeiuIJA, in Geography, a town of Germsny, in the circle

of Upptr Saxony, and principality of Weimar, on the I!m ;

6 miles S.S.W. of Weimar.—Alfo, a town of Germany, in

the fame circle, and principality of Eifeiibach, on the ^^'^erra,

9 miles W. of Eifenbacb.

BERKA, or Berku. See BARRACon.
BERKASZESTI, a town of European Turkey, in the

province of Moldavia, on the Berbecz, 56 miles N.W. of
Galatz.

BERKELEY, Dr. George, in Biography, the learned

and ingenious bifhop of Cloyne in Ireland, was born March
12. i684> at Kilcrin, near Thomaftown, in the county of
Kilkenny ; and having received his preparatory ed-ucation

at Kilkenny fchool, under Dr. Hinton, was ailmitted at the

age of fifteen, a penlioner of Trinity college, Dublin, of
which he became a fellow, June 9, 1707. In this year he
pubhfhed his firft literary tfTay, written before he was 20
Tears of age, entitled " Arithmetica abfque Algebra aut

Euclide demonllrata," and evincing his talents for thofe fub-

tile metaphyfical ftudies, by which he was afterwards fo

eminently diftinguifhed. In 1709 was publifhed his " Theory
of Vifioii," being the firft attempt that was ever made to

diftinguifli the immediate and natural objefts of our fenfes

from the conclufions which we have been accuftomed from
infancy to draw from them, and to trace the boundary that
divides them. For this purpofe he fliews, that although
habit hath connected the ideas of fight and touch, fo that

they are called by the fame names.they have originally no fuch
conne<Sion, inlomnch that a perfon born blind, and fuddenly

made to fee, would, at firft, be unable to tell how any objeft

that affefted his fight would afFcft his touch, and from fight

could not derive any ideas of diftance or external fpace, but
would imagine that all the objcde he faw were in his eye,

or rather in his mind. In proof of this afTertion, the cafe of

a young man born blind, and couched at the age of 14, by
Mr. Chefelden, mentioned at the clofe of his anatomy, has
been adduced. This work was fucceeded in the following

year by the " Principles of Hum in Knowledge," in which
Berkeley controverted Mr. Locke's account of abftraA ideas

and general names, and attempted to prove that the com-
monly received notion of the exiftence of matter is falfe, and
inconfiftcnt with itfelf ; that thofe things which are called

fenfiblc material objeAs are not external, but exift in the
mind, and are merely impreflions made upon our minds by
the immediate aft of God, according to certain rules, termed
laws of nature, from which, in the ordinary courfe of his

government, he nevei deviates ; !i,id that the fteady adherence
of the Supreme Spiri: to thefe rules is what conftitutes the
reality of things to hi.- crsatures, and fo efFeftually diftin-

guilhes the ideas perceived by fenfe from fuch as are the
work of the mind itfelf, or of dreams, that there is no more
dang-r of confounding them together on this hypothefis

than on the common fuppofition of matter. See Abstrac-
tion, Body, Esisi ence, and Matter.

In the year 17 12, Berkeley's attention was direfted, by
the perufalof Locke's " TwoTreatifesof Government," to
-the^ftrine of pafEve obedience ; in fupport of which he
prin^d,the fubflance of three common-places or fermons,
delivered- in the college chapel. In confequence of this pub-
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lication, he was reprcfcnted as a Jacnbite, and prevented from

obtaini:'g feme prtftrni-nt in the church of Irela'-d, to which

he had been recommended ; but the unfavourable imprtfTioa

that had been tlius made on the mind of the prince of Wales,

afterwards George II., was removed by Mr. Molyneux,

who took occafion of introducing Berkeley :o queen Caro-

"r 1 / li
•- -^

i
^-•' "nK'inifd. in London, a fai iher deh'prp

ol his lyMem ot immaterialilm, in •• 1 nree JUialogues be-

tween Hylas and Philonous." Such was the reputation

which he had now acqai-ed by his writings, for acutentls

of parts, and a beautiful imtgination, tliat his company was
couited even by thofe who did not embrace his opinions;,

and he was introduced to the acquaintance of perfons of
rank and learning, by two gentlemen of oppofite principles,

fir Richard Steele, and Dr. Switt. For the former, he
wrote feveral papers in the " Guardian," and at his houfe
formt-d an intimacy with Mr. Pope, which lafted during his

whole life. Dean Swift alfo introduced him to lord Berke-
ley of Stratton, and to other valuable acquaintance ; and
procured for him the appointment of chaplain and fecrctary to

the earl of Pcteiborough, who being appointed ambaffador to

the king of Sicily, and to the other ItaUan ftates, took Berke.
ley with liiro. in November 1713. On his return to England,
in 1 7 14, he found that his hopes of preferment had expired

with the fall of queen Anne's ininiftry ; and he therefore

accepted the offer of accompanying the (on of Dr. A(he,
bifhop of Clogher, in a tour through Europe. At Paris he
vifited the illuftrious father Malebranche, whom he found
in his Cell, cooking, in a fmall pipkin, a meriicine for an in-

flammation of the Kings, with which he was afflifted ; and as

they engaged in a converfation on Berkeley's fyftem, Male-
branche, in the heat of difputation, raifed his voice fo high,

and indulged the natural impetuofity of his temper to fuch
a degree, thst he brought on an increafe of his diforder,

which carried him off a few days after, viz. Otlober 13,

1715. During four years' abfcnce from England, Mr.
Berkeley not only profecuted, what is ufually called by tra-

vellers the grand tour, but he vifittd Apulia, Calabria, and
Sicily. The materials he colleftcd, with a view to the na-
tural hiftory of the latter country, were unfortunately loft in

his paflage to Naples ; and this circumftance is the more to

be regretted, as he has given to the world fatisfaftory fpeci-

mens of his talent for hvely defcription, in his letters to Mr.
Pope and Dr. Aibuthnot. At Lyons, in his way home, he
drew up a curious traft, " Dc Motu," which he Unt to the

royal academy of fciences at Paris, and which he committed
to the prefs foon after his arrival in London, in 172 r. The
difaftrous South Sea fcheme of 1 720, engaged his attention

at this time, and he wrote " an ElTay towaids preventing

the ruin of Great Britain," which was printed at London,
in 1721. By his travels, his natural poiitenefs, and his talents

for converfation were fo much improved, that he fourd eafy

acctfs to the beft company ; and he was introduced by Mr.
Pope to lord Burlington, who conceived for him a very high
efteem on account of his diftinguifhed tail e and fidll in archi-

tecture, which had been the obje<il of his particular ftudy

in Italy. By this nobleman he was recommended to the

duke of Grafton, lord-lieutenant of Ireland, and accom-
panied him thither in 1721. Having been elcfted fenior feU

low of his college in 171 7, he now took the dcj^rees of ba-

chelor and dodlor in divinity. By the death (if Mrs. Van-
homrigh, the celebrated '' Vaneffa," to whom he was ia-

troduced by Dean Swift, in 1713, and who altered her ptir-

pofe of making the dean her heir, m confequence of dif-

covering his conneftion with " Stella," Dr. Berkeley became
poffclTed of half her property, amounting to about 4000I.

and in the difcharge of bis o&ce> as one of her executors,

6 comciitted
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coren-.itttd to the flames ftveral letters that had palTcd in

corrcfp'-iidcnce between her and the dean, not, as he declares,

hscaut'e there was any thing crminal in them, but becaufe

h: obftrvcd a warmth in the lady's ftyle, which d<.licacy re-

quired him to conceal frjm the public.

On the iSlh of Msy 17:4, Dr. Berkeley refigned his fcl-

lowlhip, and was proonoted by his natron to the deanery of

Dcrry, woi th i I ;c!. p.'r minum. Havintj for fome time con-

ceived the benevolent projeA of converting the favajre Ame-
rican? to Chnilianity, by means of a college to be ereftcd in

the Summer iilinds, otherwHfe called the ifles of Bermuda,
Y.i p ib'.iihed a propofal for this purpofe at London, in 1725,
and otlerrd to rrfi^n his own opulent preferment, and to lie-

C'cate the remainder of his life to the intlruftion ef youth in

America, on the moderate fubCitence of icol. a year. Such
was the influence of his diAinguifhed example, that three

j'joior fci':ows of Trinity college, Dublin, concurred with

hira in his dellgn, and propofed to exchange, for a fettlemcnt

in the Atlaniic ocean, at 40I. per annum, all their flattering

profoeds in their own country-. The propofal was enforced

on th" atlention of the minillry, not merely by confidera-

tions of national honour and a regard to the caufc of Chrif-

tian'.ty, but by the immcdate advantage likely to accrue

from It to the government. Having, by diligent rcfearcb,

eilimated the value of the lands in the ifland of St. Chrifto-

pher's, ceded to Great Britain by France at the treaty of

Utrecht, he propofed to difpole of thtm for the public ufe,

and thus to raife a fum of money, part cf which was to be

applied to the eftablifnment of his college. The fchcme was
communicated by the intervention of the abbe Guakieri, or

Alticri, to king George I. and by the royal command in-

troduced into the houfe of commons by fir Robert Walpole.

A c.^^arter was .;ranttd by his majeily for erecting a college,

by the name of St. Paul's college in Bermuda, which was to

conGil of a prcfident and nine fellows, who were obliged to

maintain and educate Indian children at the rate of \o\. per

annum (or each. The firft prefident. Dr. George Berkeley,

and the lirll three tiliows named in the charter, thofe junior

fellows of Dublin college abovementicncd, were licenfcd to

hold their preferments in thefe kiui-dors till the eNpitatifU

of ore year and a half after their arrival at Bermuda. The
commons, in 17:6, voted an addrefs to his niijclly, piaying a

grant of fuch a fum to effeft the above pnrpife out of the

lands of St. Chrillophcr's already mentioned, as his majefty

in;ght tlii;;k proper. The fum of lO.Ooc!. was furnifhcd by
the mi:iiiltr, and feveral private fubfcription* were immedi-

ately raifcd for promoting fo pious an undertaking. The
d;.an having, in 1728, married the eldcll daughter of the

ri|^ht honourable John I'orller, efq. fpcaker of the Irifh

houfe of commons, prepared to fet fail for Rhode ifland, in

the rxecutiun of his fcliemc, and took with him a pretty

Urge fum of m-mcy of his own property, and a colleflion of

books for the ufe of his intended library. Upon Ilia arrival

at Newport in Rhode ifland, he contraded for tnc purchafc

of lands on the adjoining continent, and fully cxpe^ted that

the purchafe money would, according to grant, be immedi-

ately paid. II:s expe<^ationi, however, were dil'appointcd ;

and after ranous cxcufcshe wai. at length informed by bifhop

Gibfiin, at that time bifhop of London, in whofe diocefc the

whole Wed Ind'es is included, that on appli'-ation to lir

R'lbert Wiilpolc, he received the following h-ncll anfwer

:

" If you put this quellion to me," lays fir R'<bcrt, " as a

mirii'.lcr, I mnft, and C3n afliire yon, llial the money (hall,

moft "undoubtedly, be paid at foon as fuits with public con-

vei:icnce ; hut if you alk me as a friend, whether dem Berke-

ley fliouid continue in America, expe£>iiH; the payment of

i3,03g1. I advife him, by all meana, to return home to Eu-
rope, and tu give up his prcfcDt cxpcAations." Accord-

ingly, the dean, after having expended a great pnrt of his

private fortune, and more than fcven years of his liic in the

profeciition of a Ludable fcliemc, returned to Europe. Be-

fore he left Rhode ifland, he dillribiited the book.s he had

brought with him among the clergy of that province, and

upon liis arrival in London, immediately returned all the

private fubfcriptions that had been advanced for the fupport

of his undertaking. In 1732, he publifhcd ilic •' Minute
Pliilofoplier," a work confifling of a ferics of dialogues, on

the model of Phto, in which he purfues the fice-thinker

through the various charafters of atheilt, libertin>;, enthu-

fiall. Icorner, critic, metaphyfician, fatalill, and fctp lie, and

employs fcveral new argumenti from his own fyftem. Of
the company, which at this time attended the philoiophical

coiiverlations that were carried on in the preknee ot epieen

Caroline, .Tccording to a pra&ice which had commenced when
flie was princcfs of Wales, fome of the principal pcrfons were

doAois Clarke, Hoadly, Berkeley, and Sherlock. The debates

that occurred were chic flycondufted by Clarke and Berkeley ;

and Hoadly adhered to the former, as Sherlock did to the

latter. Hoadly afTcAed to confidcr the philofophy of Berke-

ley, and his Bermuda projcft, as the reveries of a vilionary.

Sherlock, on the other hand, elpoufed his caufe ; and on

the publication of the " Minute I'hilofopher," piefented a

copy of it to the queen, and left it to her majeily to deter-

mine, whether fuch a work could have been the produftion

of a difordered underllanding. The queen honoured Berke-

ley with admitting him to frequent vifits, and took plea-

fure in his convcrtation on fubjects relating to America ; and
upon a vacancy in the rich deanery of Down in Ireland, pro-

cured it for him. But as lord Burlington had negleAed to

give proper notice of the royal intention to the duke of

Dorfct, then lord-lieutenant of Ireland, and to obtain his

concurrence, the duke was offended, and the appointment
was not urged any farther. Upon this, her majeily declared,

that i'lnce they would not lufter Dr. Berkciey to be a
" dean," in Ireland, he fhould be a " bifliop ;" and accord-

ingly, upon a vacancy in the lee of Cloyne, in 1733, he was
promoted by letters patent to that bilhopnc. In confe-

qucnce of this appointment, he refided continually at Cloyne,

and devoted his time and atlention to t'lie laithtui difcharge

of all tpifcopal duties. He revived in his diocefc the nfeful

office of rural dean, vifited often parochially, and coiilirmed

in leveral parts of his fee. In the prolccution of his iludien,

however, his diligence was unahalect ; and about this time

he engaged in a controverfy with the niathemaf.cians of Great
Britain and Ireland on the fuhjitl of Fluxions. He was
led to it by the following occurences: Mr. Addilon having

vilited Di. Garth in liH lill ilh.efs, addrciled him ferionlly

on the neci ITity of preparing lor his approaching diilolution;

but the doft.ir replied, " .Surely, .\jdifcin, 1 hai-e good
reafoii not to believe thofe trifles, llnce my triend Dr. llalley,

who h.18 ih-alt lo much in duiioiiilralioii, has aifurcd mc,
that the du'trines of Chriflianity are ini.oinprehenfihle, and

lion L'^ine;

nm ak.inlt

this redoubtdble dealer in demoiillralion, and addrellcd to

him " the Aiialyft," with a view of (hewing tiiat myllcriea

in faith were unjiidly ohjeftcd to by mathematicians, who
admitted nmch greater myllcric', and even falfelioods in

fcience, of which he enjcavuiired to prove that ilie do6trine

of fluxions fiirnifhed an eminent example. See Fluxion.
In the courfeof the controverfy on this lubicifl, tin bifhjp, in

1735, publiflied a reply to Philalcthe-, fiippofed to be by Dr.

Jurin, entitled " A Defence of Frec-thinking in Mathema-
lic»." From ihi^ controverfy, he diverted his ihotlghis t'>

fiihje<3s of more apparent utility ; and printed, in 17J5, h^j

" Q^tieric?," for the good of Ireland; in I'ld, hi« •• l)il'-

F f 2 co.iile

the religion itfelf an impniliirr." Tliii convcrfatii

reported by Addifon to the bilhop, iie took up ainm at-
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Ccurfe a^drtfled to Magiftrates ;" and in 1750, his " Maxims
concerniiicr Patriotifm ;" ail of which evince his knowledge

of mankind, and his zeal for the fervice of true rehgion, and

of his country. In 17451 during the Scots' rebellion, he

Eddrcfftd a " Letter to the Roman Cathohca" of hi? diocefe
;

and in 1749, another to the clergy of that perfuafion in

Ireland, under the title of " a Word to the Wife," which

was^ fo well received by them, that they returned him their

public thanks, with exprefTions of marked efteem and re-

fpe£l, which defcrioe hiiii as " the good man, the polite

gentleman, and the true patriot." That he difcovered this

charafter in a very eminent degree, was very generally ac-

knowledged, and particularly by lord Chefterfitld, who as

foon as he was advanced to the government of Ireland, in

174J, offered him the fee of Clogher, then vacant, and the

value of which was double that of Cloyne. This offer the

bifhop, moderate in his views, difinterefted in his fupport of

government, and particularly attached to his cuftomary

place of refidence at Cloyr.e, and co the conneftions and

duties attending it, refptClfuUy dec ined. Towards the clofe

of his life, he laboured under a nervous colic, the efFeft of

his ledentaty courfe of living, in which he found coiifidcr-

able relief from ihe ufe of tar-water ; and he therefore

communicated his thoughts on this celebrated medicine to

the public, in a treatife entitled " Siris, a Chain of Philo-

fophical Refleftions and Enquiries concerning the Virtues of

Tar- water," printed a fecond time in 1747, and followed in

1752, by " Farther Thoughts on Tar-water," which was

his lail performance.

In 1752, he removed, with his lady and family, to Oxford,

for the purpole of fuperintcnding the education of one of his

fons, who was admitted a ftudent at Chriftchurch college, in

that univcrfity: but fenfiblein a high degree of the impropriety

of non-rcfidence, he endeavoured tirit to procure an exchange

of his high preferment for fome canonry or hcadlhip al Ox-
ford ; and failing of fuccefs, he afterwards, by a letter to the

fecretary of ftate, requcfted permiffion to refign his bilhopric,

worth at that time not lefs than 1400I. per annum. When
the petition for this purpofe was prefehttd to his majelly,

he declared he fhould die a bilhop in fpite of himfelf, and

gave him full liberty to refide wherever he pleafed. Before

he left Cloyne, he figned a leafe of the deniefne lands in that

neighbourhood, renewable yearly at the rate of 200I. and

direfted this fum to be annually dillribiited, until his return,

among poor houfekeepers of Cloyne, Youghall, and Ag-
liadda. At Oxford he was highly refpeftcd by the mem-
bers of the univerlity ; but his refideiice among them was of

ro long duration. On Sunday evening, January 14, 1753,

whilA he was furrounded by his family, and his lady was

reading to him one of Dr. Sherlock's fermons, and alfo the

lefTon in the burial fervice, taken from i Cor. xv. whiUl

he was. commenting upon it, he was fuddenly feized with

a diforder, called the palfy of the heart, and inllantly ex-

pired. His remains were interred at Chriftchurch Ox-

ford, and a marble monument was erefted to his me-

mory by his widow, with a Latin infcription, drawn up

by JJr. Markham, head m.after of Weftminiler fchool, and

now archbilhop of York. In th;s infcription he is faid to have

been born in 1679, and his age to be 7J ; whereas his bro-

ther, who furnilhed the particulars ol his life, ftates the

year of his birth to have been 1684, and of courfe he

died at the age of 6().

The perfon of bilhop Berkeley was handfome, his coun-

tenance txprefiive and benign, and his conllitution robuft,

till it was impaired by his fedentary life. At Cloyne he con-

ftantly rofe between three and four in the morning; and

often foent the greater part of the day in ftudy ; his favourite

author, from whom many of his notions were borrowed, was

Plato. The enthufiafm of his private chira(?ler, which was
fingularly excellent and amiable, entered into his literary

one : and it was manifefted in his public works, as well as

in his life and converfation. Few perfons were ever held,

by thofe who knew his worth, in higher eliimation than bi-

{hop Berkeley. When bifhop Attcrbury was introduced to

him, he lifted up his hands in altonifliment, and exclaimed,
•' St much underftanding, fo much knowledge, fo much
innocence, and fuch humility, I did not think had been
the portion of any but angels, till I faw this gentleman."
This tellimony ferves to remove the air of hyperbole from
the well-known line of his friend Mr. Pope :

—

" To Berkeley every virtue under heaven."

In matters of fpeculation, his natural ardour might, pof-

fibiy, have led liim to imbibe fome notions that are more
fanciful than juft. It has been faid, that towards the clofe

of his life, he began to doubt the folidity of metaphyiical

fpeculations, and that he therefore turned his thoughts to

the more beneficial ftudies of politics and medicine. He has
been charged by fome confiderable perfons, and particularly

by bilhop Hoadlv, with corrupting the native fimplicity of
religion, by blending with it the iubtilty and obfcuritv of
metaphylics ; and Mr. Hume afftrts, that his writings form
the bell leffons of fcepticifm which are to be found either

among the ancient or modern philofophers, Bayle not ex-
cepted; that " all his arguments," againll Sceptics, as well

as againfl Atheills and Free thinkers, fays Hume, " though
otherwife intended, are, in reality, merely fceptical, appear
from this, ftal /h.y at/mil ofno anfwer, andproduce noconi-iSion."

That his knowledge extended to the minuteil objefts, and
included the arts and bufinefs of common life, is teflified by
Dr. Blackwell, in his " Court of Auguftus." The iiidulf ry
of his refearch, and the acutenefs of his obfervations, compre-
hend not only the mechanic arts, but the various departments
of trade, agriculture, and navigation ; and that he pofTcffed

poetical talents in a confiderable degree, is evident from the
animated letters that are found in ihe colledtion of Pope^s
Works, and alfo from feveral compofltions in verfe, particu-

larly the beautiful ftanzas written on the profp.-ft of realiz-

ing his noble fcheme relating to Bi rmuda. The claflical

romance, entitled " The Adventures ot Sigrior Gai:dentio

di Lucca," has generally but not truly been attributed to

him.

Befides the writings already mentioned, bifhop Berkeley
pub ilhed at Dublin, in l7J5.a fmall pampLlet relating to.

the doctrine of Fluxions, entitled " Reafons for not reply-

ing to Mr. Walton's full Aufwer," &c. His fmaller pieces

were collcfted and printed under his infpedtioi: at Dublin in

1752, under the title of " Mifcellan;cs." " The works of
George Beikelej', D. D. late Bifliop of Cloyne ; to which is

added an account of his life, and feveral letters, &c." were
publifhed in 2 vols. 410. in 1784. Biog. Brit.

BERKENHOUT, John, ion of a rci'peftable merchant
of Leeds in Yorkfliire, but originally from Holland, was born
about the year 1730. Being intended by his father for m.er-

chandize, after receiving a fchool education at Leeds, he was
fent to Germany, to acquire a knowledge of that language.

Paying a vifit to the baron de Bielfeldt. a relation of his

father, refiding at Berlin, he was, through the influence of
that noblemar, firft made a cadet, and, in progreflion^ an
enfigH, and afterwards a captain in the Pri.ffian army ; but
on the breaking out of a war between England and France,

he obtained his difmiffion from the PrufTian fervice, and was
preferred to the command of a company here. On the re-

turn of peace, in 1762, he went to Edinburgh, where he
commenced ftudent in medicine, and after a Ihort refidence

there, he removed to Leyden, and in the year 1 765, took his

degree
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degree of doftor in that faculty. The thcGs he wrote on cloth on the continent. Henry II. kept hi» court here,
this occafion is intilled, " Diflcrtatio medica iiiauguralis de as appears from a grant dattd at tiiis place, conferring

. podagra," and is dedicated to his relation the baron de Biel- the church of Havering in EiTex on tlie monks of St. Bcr-
feidt. On his return to England, he fettled at Ifleworth, nard de Monte lovis, to provide firinjT for the poor. Kinsr
near the Thames ; and foon after piibliihed his " Pharma- John, in the 7th year of his reign, granted this caftle and
copoeia mrdica." which has been fo much approved, asto pafs ' ^ .,. „.honour to Gcoffrty Fitzpeers earl of Elltx ; but two year*

after his death, tlitfc places were again in the king's hands.through fcveral editions. But he feems to have been of too a

active a difpofuion to remain long in the pradice of medicine, The dauphin of France, in concert with the barons" befieged
in which he never made much progrefs. In 1778, he was this fortrtfs, which was bravely defended. Tre befieged
appointed by government one of the commiffioners who weie made two fucccfsful (allies, and held out until the king Unt
fcnt to Amenca with a view of feitling the differences be- them orders to furrender. Prcvioufly to the fccond year of
tween that country and England, and was the only one of Henry III. the markets _were held here on a Sunday, but
them that was permitted to go to Philadelphia, where the in that year they wrre changed for Monday, which is (till

congrefs ivaii fitting. Here he remained fome time, but the market day. This caftle and lordlhip continued for a
fufpefted at length by the congrefs, and perhaps not without long period in the polT-fTion of the earls and dukes of Corn-
lealon, ot carrying on a ficret corrcfpondencc with fome of wall, and were repeatedly the fccne of rendezvous and baronial

the Americans, who difapproved of their proceed-ngs, he contention. The caftle was furrounded b) a fofs and vallum,
vrii firil fi.nt to prilo-^, but was foon relcafed, and then fent inclofing about four acres of ground,and the keep, or citadel,

to his briMhcr commifiioners at New York. On his return to was placed i:n the north fi Je of it : upon the dilapidation of
£ngland, he received a penfiou from governaunt for the its walls, a large houfe was conllrufted with the materials,

fervices he had endeavoured to render his country; on which, which was pofTciTed in the rebellion by colonel Axtcl.
and his own Uirtui e, he hvcd as a private gentleman to the The town is much reduced from its former confequence,
time of his death, which happened on the 3d of April and confifts of one long ftreet, having St. Leonard's hofpital

»79l. at one end, and St. James's at the other. The church, dc»
Dr. Berkenhout was author of various works, bfCdesthofe dicated to St. Peter, is a large handfome pile of building,

mentioned above. 111177,, he pubiilhtd ' Outhnts of the and has fevtral Imall chapels, or oratories, included within
Natural Hiftory of Great B itain and Irtland ;" a ufcful its walls ; aii'o fome curious old monuments. Here is an
manual for ftudcnts in that line. In 1 7SS, " Firll lines of alms houfe for lix poor widows, who are jointly allowed col.

the theory and pradice of pliilcjfophical chemiftry ;" which a year toward* their maintenance. The town has alfo a chari-

he dedicated to Mr. Eden Uord .•\uck';and), who had been one ty.fchooi and a free grammar fchool ; the latter of which was
cf the commifiioners with him to A'ncrica. He alfr) wrote endowed by king Edward VI. for 144 boys, and provided
*• An EfTay on the bite of a mad dog; " An Anfwer to w'lth a mafter and ufhcr. Befides thcfe charitable founda-
Dr. Cadogaii's Elfay on the Gout ;" "'A Pr-.face to jhe tioiis, here is another alms-houfe, which was endowed by
tranflation ot Pommc'ii treatifeon hydeticdifcafcs " He was Jolin Layer and his wife, with a legacy of J300I. Berkhamp-
alfo the author of " Lucubrations on ways a:id means," from It ad gives the title of marquis to the duke of Cumberland,
which the idea of feveral of our pr-.fent taxes is faid to be Tne chief trade of the place confifts in the turning of bo.vls,

taken ; and of " A Tranflation of count Teffin's letters to of fliovels, fpoons, and other articles, made of beech wood.
the late king of .Sweden." New Biog. Did. Here are three annual fairs, and a ilatute fair for the hiring

BERKER'» Creek, ^iriun, in Geography, a far.d which of fervants, &c. The houfes in the parifl) are 358, and the

fhoois off from the land towards the fea, to the foutb of inhabitants amount to 1690, This town is called Berk-
Bienk, or the foulh fand hill, on the coall of Holland. It h'impftead St. Peter's, in contradiftinf^ion to another pariih

is fitualcd on the fouth of the I..aiid Deep channel into the a little to the north of it, which was former.y feparatcd
Texcl, the coal trending nearly N. and S. from the from this, and callrd Northchurch, or BcrkhamlUad St.

Macs to the T( xel. Mary's. Salmon's Hiftory of Hertf.irdftiirc, &c.
BERKH.\MPSTEAD, a market town of Hertford- BERKI, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the province cf

fhire, England, is fitualrd in a fertile country, on the Nrftolia, near the river Caiftcr; 36 inilts E. of Smyrna. N.
fouthern bank of the fmall river Bulbtrne, at the di.lance lat. .58^ 2j'. E. long. 25° jy'.

cf 26 mile* N. W. of London. This town and its vici- BERKLEY, acounty of Virginiain North America.lies
lity have been ttic feat of war, and noted by hiiiorians weft of the Bhjc ridge, north of Frederick county, and Te-

as the property and refidence of fome of the Saxon kings, parated from the ftate of Maryland, on the north and eaft

and oiherdiftin^iiiftied characters of that nation. After the by Polowniack river. This fertile county, about 40 miles

Norman conqurft it was polTcfFed by fome princes of the long and 20 broad, has 16.781 free inhabitants, and 2032
blood, and djkes of Cornwall. On the north fide of the (laves. Its chief town is Martiiilburg.

town are thecmbankmrnts, and other remair^, vi a confider- Berkley, the name of a county and town in Cbarledoa
able Cillle, which Camden fuppoftd was built by Robert dulrict, foulh Carolina, lying near Afliley and Cooper
Morttun carl of Cornwall, wtio was brother to the con- rivcm. In the cciifus of 1791, it was called St. John's
qucror, and tnjiytd the manor, «c. from him. At this parifh, in Berkley county, and contained jj; free pcrfons,

place the conqueror had an interview with the Engiifh no- and 517^ (laves.

bility, after h's fucccfsful battle againft Harold. The caflle Berkley, a townfhip of Briftol county in Maffachufetts,

raifid by carl Moreton, was demohfhed in his fun's time, containing tijc inhabitants ; 50 miles 'n of Bolton.

who was accnfrd of rebellion, and l!ie town and manor Berkley, or Ber kelcy, an ancient town of Gloucefter-
(hirc, England, i< diftinguifhed in the annals of this country
for Its m:. 1 caftle, and the popular events that have
occurred ^ .i.Jli. The town is Icarcely ever noticed in

the page of liillory , whilft the caftle is repeatedly mentioned,
and referred to from the Norman conquelt to the difaftroiia

forfeited to the crown. Henry II. granted the inhibi

tants many privileges, among which was the liberty of fell

ing th.ir goods free of tolls and dutiea, either in this coun

try or in J^irmaiidy, Aquilain, or Anjou. In Domcfdiy-

book V. <: hnd filty-two burgcfTct named in this town, whule

ncrcbaodize was cbic8y wool, which was manufadturcd ioto warfare in the fevcntccoth century. In fome old records

1 thi«
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thii plact is called Berchelai, and is diftinguifhed by theap-

peliation of borough, though it does not appear ever to have

fent members to parliament. Formerly the great public

road from Briftol to Gloucefter, and from the weilern to the

northern counties, paiTcd through the town, and confe-

quently gave it fome advantages ; but this road is now con-

dufted through Newport, and fome other placed, to the eaft

of the town. This circumftance, with the powerful attrac-

tions of Gloucefter and Briftol, have confpired tr, reduce the

fize and conftquence of this place, which at prefent confifls

of one ftreet only. The river Avon fliirts the luuthern fide of

the town, and is navigable to the Severn for veffels of 40 or

50 tons. Thefe muft wait for high tide, which P.ows round

the caftle gardens, and extends a fliort diftance above them.

This part of the county is diftingnifhed by its fine pafture

land, the rich checfe made in its dairi.'s, and the polden and

London-pippin cyder, obtained from its orcViards. The cheefe

moftly made here is diftinguifhed by the double name of Glou-

cefter, the btft of which is bought up by the London fadors,

at high prices. (See Cheese.) Tiie town is one of the

five ancient boroughs of this county, which fubfifted in the

time of Edward I. and though deprived of moft of its an-

cient privile(J:es, yet a mayor is an:Mialiy elefted.

The manpr of Berkley is one of tlie largeft in England,

and was taxed in the Domefday book, at 160 hides, and 294
plough-tillages and a half. It was pofteffcd, immediately

after the Norrnan conqueft, by Roger de Berkeley ^ who
came into England with the conqueror, and was rewarded

by him with l:iis manor. It has continued in this noble fami-

ly witho'i' interruption to the prefent time, and is now en-

joyed by Frederick Aupuftus, the fifth earl of Berkeley, who
IS the twenty- rirll in delcent from Harding the Dane.

The caftle uf Berkeley is one of tlie moft ptrfctl of the

Englilh baronial edifices, and has fuffLred lefs by the fcourge

of war and injudicious alteration, than any other Englifh

caftle belonging to a fiibjeft. Some parts of the original

ftrnfture are ftill perfeft, and are interelling examples of the

firft Norman architefture, which was employed in conftruft-

ing the baronial caftles. The fite of this building occupies

an area of ground whole outline is nearly circular. It rifts

from a valley on the fouth and eaft, and its other fides are

guarded by embattled walls, towers, and fortified gates.

The great entrance gate opens into a bafe court, having the

keep on the left, and the domeftic apartments on the right,

and in front. The keep, whofe walls are lofty and maflive,

rtfembles the form of a Roman D, and is flanked by three

femicircular towers, befides that in which the great ftone

ftairs are contained. Tfiis is fqn-ire, and has a fmall dark

room near the top, where Edward II. was fecretly murdered

by the machinations of the bilhopof Hereford, who invented

and direded the execrable deed.

Tlie elegant and energetic pott. Gray, notices this event

in the following expreffive terms :

" Mark the year, and mark the night,

Vv''hen Severn (hall re-echo with affright.

The ftirieks of death through Berkeley's roof to ring,

Shrieks of an agonizing king."

The hall, chapel, and moft of the apartments, are fitted up

and preferred nearly in their ancient ftyle, and in fome of

them are feverai curious relics of antiquity. Among them

are many fine old hiftorical portraits, and the fopha, chairs,

and bedftead, which belonged to the cabin of the circumnavi-

gator fir Francis Drake. The hall, which 1343 feet by 33, was

built in the reign of Edward III. and has a fine old raftered

roof, with a gallery at one end for the accommodation of

ininflrels, in " days of yore." Leland mentions feverai parks

and chaces, as conncded with this caftle at the time he

vifited it; but all, except two, have been converted to the
more ufeful p'jrpofe of farming. One of thefe, called Whit-
ley park, which is incloftd with a wall feven miles in cir-

cumference, ftill remains, and contains much fire foreft-

timber.

At Purton near this caftle, the prefent earl of Berkeley has
made a decoy pool, which is the only one in this county,
and where a great number of wild ducks are annually netted.

The celebrated Dr. Jcnncr, the great promoter of the vac-

cine inoculation, was born in this parifh.

To the nortn of the caftle is the parifh church, which is

a large haiidfome ftrudture, and contains fcv-ral handfome
and ancient moniiments of the Berkeley family. The tower
is a modern building, and couilrufted at a fmall diftance

from the church.

In this townfhip are 99 houfts, and 65S, inh'.hitants. In

the hundred of Berkeley there appear to be, bv the late po-
pulation aft, 3450 inhabited hoiifes, 9,148 males, 10,074
females, .596S pcrlons employed chiefly in ajiricuhure, 61^1
employed in trade, mannfaftures, and handicraft, and the

whole number of perfons amounts to 19,222. Rudge's Hif-

tory of Gloucefterfhire. Rudder'.^ Hiftory of ditto.

Berkley's Point, lies on the north fide of lord Egmont's
iflaud, or New Guernfey, the prin.'ipal of the groupe called

(^leen Charlotte's iflands, in S. lat. 10° 40'. E. long, about
164^ 10'.

Berkley Sound, fo called from captain Berkley, who
vifited it in 1787 ; an inlet, or bay, on the N. W. coaft of

North America, being the entrance into the fuppofed ftrait

of Juan de Fuca, terminated on the fouth by cape Flattery,

and on the north by the fouthtrn part of Qiiadra, or Van-
couver's iflaiid ; about 1° 51' (outh-eall of Nootka found.

N. lat. 4S° 30'. E. long. 2.:!.^" 35'.

BERKS, a county of Penniylvania in North America,
has Northampton county on the N. E. Northumberland on
the N. W. part of Luzern on the N, Dauphin and Lan-
cafter on the S. W. and Chefter and Montgomery on the

S. E. It is watered by Schuylkill river, and is !53 miies

long, and near 29 broad, and contains 1,030,400 acres.

Iron and coal, which are plentiful, fupply feverai iron works.

The northern parts are rough and hilly. Berks contains

30,179 inhabitants, of whom 6-; are flavrs. It has 29
townfliips, of which Re;iding is the chief.

BERKSHIRE, a county of the ftate of MafTachufetts,

ij bouiidcd en the N. by the ftate of Vermont, on the S. by
that of Connefticut ; on the E. by liampfhire county, and

on the V/. by the ftate of New York.' It runs through the

whole extent of the ftate from N. to S. and contains 26
townlliips; and the number of inhabitants is ,30,291. White
and coloured marble is found in ftveral towns, in the rough
and hilly parts of this county.

Berkshire, a newly fettled townfhip of Franklin county

in the ftate of Vermont.
Berkshire, an inland county of England. Previous to,

and at the period of the Roman invjfion of Britain, this part

of tlie iiland was inhabited by three Britifh tribes, refpec-

tively termed Attcbrates, Bibroces, or Rhemi, and Segon-

tiaci. The firft occupied the weftern part of the county,

from the river Loddcn on the fouth-eaft, to the Thames on
the north-weft ; whilft the fecond pofl'efTed the fouth eaftern

part of the county; and the Segontiaci inhabited the remain-

ing part on the fouthern fide. When Conftantine divided

this country into Roman provinces (in 310,) Berkftiire was
included in the firft divifion, called Biitannia Prima. During
the Saxon Heptarchy, it conftituted part of the kingdom of

the weft Saxons, which commenced about A. D. 519, and

continued till A. D. SzS, when WcfTex became the only

fovereignty,
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r,.vcr>;ifnty, and its monarch. Egbert, gave the whole coun-

try the na^nc of EngUvd Alfred, grar.dfon to Egbert, and

a nativs: of W^Ptage !:i this county, proctcd^ni^ on the pUn

of his trrandather, more firmly cimentcd the kingdoms

which EgStrt had united, divided the whole into hundreds,

tithin^s, parifhes, Sec. a.nd gave this divifuin the name of

Berrocihire, which was atlcrvvards contra£icd and fiftemd

into Btrkfliire.

Tills county is biUTided by the (liires of Oxford and Bnck-

in^ham on the north, having the r'vtr Thames running the

whole courfc ; on the call by Sarry ; on the fouth by
"H^mplhir., and on the well by Wiltfliire. In the clUma-

ti :> of its Cizt authors are at variance, but the mod accurate

{lacement fives its length from E. to N.W. at 4S miles,

and its breadth, in th:- widell part, at 2 ; miles ; though a

narrow part near the cenfe is little more than 6 miles acrofs.

It contains about 530 ceo acres of land, and is locally divid-

ed into twenty hundreds, containing t2 market towns, 1 40
psrilhes, 62 vicarages, about 670 villages and hamlets,

21,195 f'onles, and I09.';i i iuhabiiants. A range of chalk

hills entering this county from Oxfordfhire, crolfes it in a

we!\cr'.y direction, and forms the fouthern boundary of the

vaic of Wnite Horfe. Independent of this range of hills,

the county is characterizid by gentle eminences and valleys

;

havintf much rich fertile lard, and abounding with piAu-

tefque and brautiful fcenery. Though almotl every kind of

g.ain is cultivated in the county, yet that of barley is raifcd

in greater quantities than either of the other fpecics, and
when made into ma'.t, is chiefly fcnt to London. Many
Urge dairy farms are fojnd in the White Horfe vale,

lierkfhire is well (locked with timber, particularly oak and
beech in the weftem part, and alfo with numerous deciduous

and exoti:: trees in Windfjr forcft and park, and in the

various ornamental plantations fcattcrcd through the county.

The open commons and uncultivated fie ds of Berkfhire arc

fiippofed to conllitute nearly half the county. Of tliei'e,

Witidfor-foreft, Maidenhead-thicket, Tylchurft-heath, Wick-
hax-hcath, and the numerous commons and marfhes, that are

found in almoft every parifh, contain above 40,000 acres.

Ttie county derives but little advantage from manufafturts,

there being only a few clothiers ellablifhcd in the wcftern

part of it, and fome pin-makers, &c. at Reading. On the

banks of the river Kennet, in the vicinity of Newbury, arc

fome large beds of peat, which ftirnifhes the poor with fuel,

and the farmer witli aihct to meliorate his Und.
The pnncipai river* of Berk(hire are the Thames, the

Keiintt, the Lamborn, the Ock, and the Loddcn. The
fitll, though it [ervcs to irrigate at.d fertilize a (jrcat part of
this county, docs not ftriflly belong to it, btin^; the natural

boundary line between thii and the counties of Oxford aod
lliickingham. It enters Bcrkfliire almo.1 one miie fouth of
Lechlade, and in its progrefs eallward waters the frveral

towBs of Abingdon, Wallingford, Henley, Maidenhead,
Windfor, tec. and having received the tributary water* of
various ftreams, leaves the county near Runnymcad.
Tne Kennet enters the county on its wcltern fide at

Hut.gerford, and paffei through a narrow bo/gy valley to

Newbury. Flowing eallward, in nearly a direct line, it run*

thro<;gh the county town of Reading, and foon afterwards

unites with the Thames.
The Lamborn, a tributary ftream to the former river,

rifes near a town of its own ii»me, and after a courfc of about
11 iniiCi fall* into the Keni.ct at Newbury. Tliis river has

been delcribed as a phenomenon, by many topographical

wniers, fome of whom have afTerted that its current in more
powerful and copious in fummcr than in winter. To ac-

count for this fingular occurrence, they have had recourfe

to varioui hypoibcfei, but bad thejr vifjced the pUcc, acd
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there made ii-quiries, they would have found, that the river
has no remarKable chaiaaeriflic different from others, whofe
courle is throvgh a fhort traft of flat country.
The Ock rifrs in the vale of White Horfe, near Kingfton-

Lifle, and flowing ralKvard, receives fevcral other llreams
before it reache-- the town of Abingdon, near which it unite*
with the Thames.
The Lodden enters the fouthern fide of the county near

S.vallowfiJd, and running dircdly north, forms the weftern
boundary to Windfor fore!l, and falls into the Thames near
\\ argrave.

Berkfhire is in the diocefe of Salifbury, and included in
the Oxford circuit. It fends nine members to parliament

;

two of whom arc returned for the countv, and two for each
of the towns of Reading, Wallingford, 'and New Windfor.
1 he other member is elefted for the borough of Abingdon.
1 he Lent affizcs, and the Epiphany county ftfiions, are con-
ftantly held at Reading ; the Eafter feffions at Newbury ;
the Summer affizes at Abingdon ; and the Michaelmas fef.
Cons alternately at the latter town, and at Reading.
Among the ohjcds of antiquitv in this countv, is the cele-

brated White Horfe ; which the moll learned antiquaries
refer to Saxon origin

; and Mr. Wife, who has publWhed
two quarto pamphlets on the fubjeft, endeavours to prove
that It was dcligned by Alfred, to commemorate a vidory
obtained by the Saxons over the Danes. It was formed on
the fide of a chalk-hill, by the fimple procef* of cutting off
Jdl the green turf within a certain line, which rcfembied the
fhape of a horfe. This trophy is now nearly obliterated by
the grafs growing on its furface. Near the White Horfe is
a very large encampment, called Uffingdon<a(He, and about
one mile weftward of the latter is a Druidieal monument,
named W ayland-Smith. It is a large cromlech on a barrow,
with feveral fmallcr Itoncs, which were formerly placed in a
circ e round it. Another Druidieal relic is to be found ai
Park-place in this county. This was brought from the ifle
ot Jerley, and all us Hones were placed here m the exact
poht.on, and relative fiiuation in wiiich they were oriuinallv
found. See HtsLEv.

Befides feveral ancient encampments of dLTerent fizrs and
(liapes, this county had two Roman ftations. which arc-
named in Antoninus's Itinerary "Spinis,"and "Calleva," and
arc found in the thirteenth Iter of that work. In the fcventli
Iter IS another ftation, named Pontibus, or Pontic, which anti-
quaries agree m hxing near the <allcrn border of the county,

r « ,T'"
Watling-llreet pad-d acrof, the northern corner

of Berkflure, entering it near Wallingfo.d, and leaviuL- it on
the north-wellern fide. R.a^iing is the county town of Berk,
(hire, and ihe calllc .f Windfo. its great .'I ornament. Cam-
d-n B Britannia. Coafes's Hiftory of Reading. Horlley'a
Britannia Romana. Beauties of England and Wales.
BERKUSSA, a lown of Croatia, on the river Kulpa,

I I m' -8 wel of Petrenia.

BERLAI, a town of Croatia, on the river Korana, 8
mill" io'itti ot .Sliiin.

CERLAMONT, a town of France, in the department
of the North, and chief plncc of a canton, in It- diftria of
Avefnes. 2^ leagues E.S.E. of le Qiiefnoy. It contain*
1579 inhabitants, and thofe .,f the canton amount to 5,794.

ul'o',^"!^
includes i/;o kihometrefl, and 14 commune...

BLRLASREUT, a town of Germany, in the circle of
Bavj.ia, 12 tiiics N. of PalTau.

BILRLEBURG, a town of Cfrmany, in the circle of
the Upoer Rhine, mile E. of Cologn.
BERLEUX, a town of France, in the department of

the Somme, and ch'ef pbce of a canton, in the diftria of
Peroniic, 5 miles S.W. of P-'ronne.

BERLIN, a city of Germany, in the circle of Upper
Saxony,



BERLIN.
Saxony, a capital of the electorate of Brandenburg, and

of the whole Pruflian dominions, is fituated on the banks of

the river Spree, and has been reckoned one of the mod
beautiful cities in Europe, as it is one of the largeft and

itioft populous in Germany. Its extent is about ^l miles

in length, from the Muhlenthor on the fouth-eaft, to the

Oranien-burgerthor on the north-weft ; and about 3 miles

broad from th; Bernaverthor, on the north-eaft, to the Potf-

damerthor on the louth-weft : but within this cxtenfive in-

clofure there are mary gardens and corn fields. The ftreets

a>ce difpofed with great regularity, and are of a conve-

iiit-nt breadth. In tiie new town they are perfeftly ftraight.

Frederick ttreet is reckoned 2^ Englifli miles in length
;

and others, which interfcft this at right angle?, are a mile,

or a mile and a half long. Some have afterted that !t covers

as much ground as Paris ; bat though this be not true, and

it be allowed to occupy more than half the extent of the

capital of France, its nurr>ber of inhabitants is much fmaller

in proportion. The number of houfes has been vatioufly

eftimated Rei/beck computes them at 6000 ; count Hertz-

berg ftates the number of building?, public and private, 'as

amounting, in 1790, to 6725; and according toHoeck, the

number of houfes is 6950. The number of inhabitants,

according to the lowed ftatement, is 143,000 ; Hoeck
computes them at 142,099 : and Hertzberg at 150.803,
being, at an average, more than 22 inhabitants to each houfe.

There are a few very magnificent buildings in this town ;

and the reft are neat houfes, built according to a p'an pre-

fcribed by the late and prefent king, who have directed

their particular attention to the external decorations cf the

city, cither of a line white fiee-rtone, or of bricks covered

with a thin coating of plafter, painted with a light colour,

and generally one, or at mofl two ftories high. The fitua-

tion of tlie city, in a barren fandy plain, expofes it very

much to dull, which, in dry windy weather, is not only in-

convenient to the eyes and lungs of the inhabitants, and in-

jurious to their health, but detrimental to the beauty of

the buildings, which exhibit a foiled and (habby aopearance.

The fitiilhing of the houfes within by no means correfponds

with their external eiegauce ; the rooms are in a ruinous

condition, the furniture covered with dull and dirt, and the

variety of perfons of the meaneft condition wiio inhabit

them, altogether incongruous to their outward magnifi-

cence and decoration. In thefe handfome houfes, foUliers

are quartered even on the ground floor, in rooiiis looking out

to the ftreet ; and the lowed mechanics occupy the different

ftories. The principal edifices are the king's royal palace,

and that of the prince-royal. The former is a magnificent

ftrutture of free-ftone, begun by Frederick I. in 1699 ; but

as it has been conllrnfted at different periods, and by feveral

architeAs, its fronts a.e not exaftly regular. It confifts of

four dories, with large apartments, fine cielings, and fuperb

furniture. The date chambers are decorated v/ith capital

paintings and rich tapeftry, and furnifhed with tables,

ftands, ludres, chandeliers, looking-glafs frames, fcreetis,

couches, Sec. of folid filver. The library, though a mean
apartment, is well furnifhed with books ; among which is

a collc<ftion of 500 Bibles in different languages and editions,

particularly the Bible ufed by our Charles I. when he was
beheaded, prefented as a kind of relic by Dr. Juxon to the

eleftor of Brandenburg, and alfo the fird Bible printed in

America, and one of 1450, the fird printed in the German
language ; and alfo a koran, in a charadler fo fmall, and on
a paper fo thin, as to form only i^ inch in bulk. The arfe-

nal is a noble druclurc, forming a fpacious quadrangle, and
containing arms, ranged in excellent order, for 200,000 men.
Over the principal gate is a portrait of the eledlor, William

the Great, in a large model of gilt brafs ; and the four car*
dinal virtues, of a gigantic lize, are placed en pededals on
each fide of the portico, and feem.to look towards the pic-
ture. The foldiers of the garrifon amount to about 30,000.
The royal dables are very magnificent, adjoining to which
are grand apartments for the mafter of the horfe, and his in-

ferior officers ; and in the rooms over the dables, may be
feen the rich accoutrements of the horfe on which Frederick
I. rode, when he made his public entry; all the ornaments of
the bridle?, the bread-leather and crupper, as well as the

bits and llirrups, being of gold, adorned with brilliants. The
opera-houfe is a beautiful ftruflure, and on the front bears

this inlcription, " Fredericus rex, ApoUini et Mufis." The
king allows the free exercife of religion : and, accordingly, in

Berlin are 25 churches, 14 of which are Lutheran, 10 Cal-
vinilt, and one Roman Catholic, which is the mod elegant

in the city. The cliurches are decorated with Mercuries,

Apollos, Minervas, and Cupids, " which might lead a dran-
ger to fufpecl," fays Dr. Moore, " that the Chridian religioa

was exploded from the Pruflian dominions, and old Jupiter

and his family reftored to their ancient honours." Indead
of faints and crucifixes, fays the fame writer, Frederick III.

propofed to adorn the church of Berlin with the portraits

of men who have been ufeful to the date ; thofe of the

marfhals Schwerin, Keith, Winteifield, and feme others,

were aftually placed in the great Lutheran church before

h'S death. We may alfo reckon among the public build-

incs and edablilhments of Berlin, the academy of fciences,

(See Academy), another of arts and painting, an anatomi-

cal college, 5 gymnafia, 2 public libraries, and many excel-

lent and important fabrics and manufaftures of filk, woollen

duffs, and dockings, cotton, linen, lace, porcelain, &c. which
fupply it with a very coufiderable and advantageous tradct

to the profperity of which, the unlimited toleration granted

to Roman Catholics, Lutherans, Calvinifts, and Jews, has

very much contributed. In Berlin, there are feveral large

fquares, in one of which is an equedrian datue of marflial

Schwerin, hold'ng the enfign with which he advanced at

the famous battle of Prague, and which he feized from one
of his officers when his troops were giving way, exclaiming,
" Let all, but cowards, follow me." On the new bridge

over the Spree, dands alfo an equedrian datue of William the

Great, which is highly eftecmed as a piece of fine workman-
diip : the man and horfe in one piece, cad at the fame time,

and the ilatue weighs 3,000 quintals. The fuburbs are

adorned with the magnificent garden of count Reuden,
the beautitul houfe and garden called Mombijon, the houle

and garden of Belvidere, and the llately hofpital of invahds,

for the maintenance of about a thoufand officers and foldiers.

In the new Calvinift church of Old Coin, is the burying

place of the royal family. At Bt tlin there are many pub-
lic walks and gardens. The principal walk is that in the

park, on the fouth fide of the Sp'ee, which is upwards of

three miles in circuit, and reforted to by the inhabitants of

the city in great crowds on a Sunday ; and here they are

provided with every kind of refrtfhment, and indulged with

any fort of amufement. The mod fafliionable walk in the

city, is that which lies in the middle of one of the dreets.

Before the houfes at Berlin, on each fide, is a caufe-way, and
between thefe two caufe-way?, are fine gravel walks planted

with lime-trees. Under thefe are pitched tents, m which are

fold ice, lemonade, and other refn diments. In the fummer,
the bands of mufic belonging to the regiments piaftife in

this walk. In all the private houfes a very rigid economy
is oblerved ; the chief article of txpence is that which per-

tains to the drefs of the ladies, who deny themfelves common
indulgence*^ for the fake of powder and millinery. The

ladie«
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sdiM of t\ie court have imich of ihe air of Fiench women.
Tnere are feme kinds of irregularities ^that prevail to a

great depree ia this city. Public courtezans ere more nu
merous here than ia r.ny town of Europe, in proportion to

the number of its inh"ahitants. Tliey appear openly ai the

\vindi^w£, beckon to palTengers as they walk in the llreets,

and p'y tor cniploymenl in any wav they picafe, without

dillurbance from the magiSrste. Citizens and manufac-

turers of the better kind hve altotjethcr among thofe oi their

own lank ; and without affcding the manners of the cour-

tier?, or (looping to the mean dcbaiichery of the common-
pity, maintain the dectncy. plainncfs, and hondly of the

Germ.an character. Jealoufy is held in equal conttmpt and

delegation by the inhabitants of Berlin, and fcandal is vtry

little known. The environs of this city are remarkably plea-

fant, being interfperfeJ with villages, vineyards, canals, plea-

fure houles, and gardens. Among the palaces in the neigh-

bourhood belonging to the royal family, Schonhaufen ai-d

Charlottenburg are the moll worthy of notice. The for-

mer it, fituat-.d about two miles from Berlin, on the Panko,
wiitch fupplies the pond in the lumptuous garden of this

palace with water. Charlottenburj: alio, one of the royal

or electoral palaces, feated on the river Spree, was only a

fmall viliaije, till the eleSrtfs confort to Frederick I. being

plrafed with its fituation, began to build in it, and after her

death the works were carried on by the clritor, who gave

it its name in con mcmoration of his wife Sophia Charlotte.

This paUce is one of the moll confiderabic UruCturcs in Ger-
manr, and n adorned with a molt beautiful garden.

Berl'n is divided into five wards, called Berlin proper, Coin
on the Spree, Frederick's Werder,Dorolheen(ladt,and Frcde-

rickftadt. The proper Berlin was founded inthe I2thcentury,

by forac colonics invited thither from the Netherlands, and
the ticinity of the Rhine, under the margrave Albert, the

Bear. Tae fuburbs of this town are frequently called

Konigfladt, and by others divided into three vjti tel-i, or quar-

ters. Berlin proper is feparated by a principal aim of the

Spree from Coin, ortr which are four bridges, three of

timber, and one of (lone, called the Pontneuf. Coin
• a» probably built about the fame time as Berlin ; and it is

formed into a kind of ifland by two branches of the Spree,

which environ it. New Coin is now a confidemblc part of

the old town of Coin, from which it is feparated by the

Spree. The fubu'bi of Coin were inclofed in 17 ,6, wiihin

the outer wall. The Fredcrickfwcrder was built by the

cleftor Frederick William, on a fwampy werder, or illand.

This ward is feparated by a rampart and ditch from the

Dornthcenftadt, or Ncuttadt, founded by the eledor Frede-

rick William, ard named after his confort, Dorothy. This
pew town 13 the moil beautiful part of Berlin, and it is

chiefly inhabited by the French. In a ftrcct of this town
ii the walk above mrniioned. Fredericklladt, founded by
the elector Frederick I IJ. immediately on his accclfiun to

the government, communitalc." with the new town and the

Werder, and i« the pleafantell ward in the whole city; the

ftrcets being fpacioun, (lrai,,'ht, and planted with lime-lree«.

Behind this i> crt^ed a new ward, which ranges to the end
of the new town, where many of the nobility have l.uilt pa-
lace". In the fuburbs, the houfe" are generally of limber,

but fo well pitllered, that they fcem to be of (lone, and
the ftrfett are broad and Itrai/ht. From thi> town tlurc

it a trte communication, by means of canals, between the
Spree and the Oder, and the Spree and the Fll-c. Berlin
lies in N. lat. 52' 32' 30". li. long 13' 26' if". The
annual average of temperature of Berlin for fifteen years,

from f;'^yg, 10 17S2, was, according to Mr. Bcgurlin'i ob-
fcrvatioin, 4/ i

nor cuuld he find that ttic Icn.pwiaturc Uc-
VoL. IV.
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creafes. The B.ltic. within 120 miles N.of it, tempers the
uortli winds fays Kirwan (fee his Ellimate of the ten.-
pcraturc of different latitudes, p. 7 ,.) and to this is owin^- the
moderate temperature which it enjoys. The influence of
the vicinity of the Baltic moll be allowed, when it is con-
fidercd that the temperaiure of Berlin is higher than ihu
of Drelden, Altcnhurgh, or Gotha, whole latitude is okc
degree I -.wer, but mnrc dillant from the Baltic. Reifb ck's
TraveU', vol. iii. Moore's Travels thiough Fiance,\stc.
vol. II.

Berlin-, a neat and flourlfhing town of Americ?, in
Yo.-k county, and (late of Pennfylvania, contaimi.g about
100 houlc^s. It IS regularly laid out, on the S W. fide of
Conew^3go Creek 13 miles wellerly of York town, and 101
well of 1 hiladelphia. N. lat. ,^9" ^r/.—AMo, a towndiip in
Orange county, Vermont, on Dog river, a branch of Onion
nv.r from the fouth. which lall feparates Beilin from Mont-
peher on the N. N. W. Berlin contains i 34 inhabitants, and
IS about 94 miles north-callcrly from Benmngton.—Alfo. a
townfhip in Hartford county, Connedicut, 12 miles S S.W
from Hartford, 42 N.W. from New London, and 26 N.N.e".
froni New Haven—Alfo, a townfhip in Worccller coui.ty,
M.^achufetts, containing 512 inhabitants, 94 miles W. fn m
Bollon, and 15 N. E. from Worcelhr. He.ps have been cul-
tivated here, and promife 10 be a valuable article of hufbandry.—A;fo, a townlTiip or Sonu-rfet county, f .rmerly ii, that of
Bedford, Pennfylvania, wi.ich lies on a branch of Stoney creek,
a fouth water of Ce.nemaugh river on the weft fide' of the
Alleghany mountain; 25 miles W. from Bedford; 25 N.W.
from Fort Cumberland, in Virginia, and 200 W. from Phi-
ladelphia. Stone creek, the chief fource of Kiliieminitas
river, nfes N.N.E. of Berlin. N. lat. v/ 54'.

Berlin, a fort of vehicle, of the chariot kind; taking
Its name from tlie city of Berlin, in Germany : though fomc
attribute the invention of it to the Italians, and derive the
word from lalina, the name given bv them to a fort of Uage,
whereon perfons are cxpoftd to public (liame. In proof of
Its having derived its origin, rs well as its name, from Berlin,
it IS alleged, that Philip de Chicfe, a native of Picdu.ont,
and defcended from the Italian family of Chiefa, was a colo-
nel and quartermafter in the fervice of Frederick WiUani,
elcdor of Brandenburg and that lie was much efteemej
by the ele^or on account of hit fkill in architedure. Being
once fenl to France on his mailer's bufnufs, lie caufcd to
be conllruded, for the convenience of this jnurn.y, a car-
riage capable of containing two perfons; which in F.ance,
and tvciy where clfe, was much ipproved and called a ber-
line. Tnis Philip de Chiefe died at Berlin in 1673 Beck-
man's Hift. of Inventions, vol. i. p. 130.
The bcrlin is a very convenient machine to travel in, be-

ing lighter, and le fs apt to be overturned, than a cluiiot.
The body of it li hung high, on fliafts, by leathern braces ;'

there being a kind of (lirrup or footllool, for the coiive-
nitncy of getting into it; inlKad of fide windowf, fome
have fci ecus to let down in bad weather, and draw up iii

good weather. »

B 1; R 1.
1
s , i n Nnlural Hijlory. See B f r n 1 n .

BEKLINCIIEN, in Geo^rtiphy. a town of Gnmany, in
the cir. le ol Upper .Saxony, .nnd New Maik of Brandm-
burg, 80 miles E.N.E. fiom Bcrlin, and .36 N. N. E, from
Kiiltiin.

BERLINECZ, n lo.vn of Pola.id, in the palatinate of
Brsclaw J2 miles W. from 1? aclaw.
BhRl.OCH, a town of liuhcmia, in the circle of Czaz-

lau, 9 miles N. E. from Cziizlaii.

BEKME, in Fortifruili.n, a fmall fpace of ground, four
or Jive feel wide, left without the rampart, between its foot

G g itnd
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and the fide of the moat, to receive tbe earth that rolls

down from the rampart, and prevent its falHiig into, and

filling up, the moat.

This is alfo called Kfiere, re!ab, retraite, pas eUfoitres, fore-

land, Iffc.

Sometimes for greater feciirity. the berme is palifadoed.

BERMEJO, in Geo^^niJ>hy,' the name of an ifland and

port on the S.W. coait of South America, in about 2

degrees N. lat. a little W. from Lima. It is four leagues dif-

tant from Menjron on the north, and 6 from Guarmey port

on the fouth. The ifland is a fmali white ifland, in the

middle of v?h;ch is a bay • the land from hence to Men£;on

h high, and abounds with hillocks, having larje fpots of

white fand. It has a £rood harbour and fine frcdi water at

a fmall diliance from tlie (hore ; and the harbour is known
at fea by a large hicrh hill with a cleft in it, which runs

down fouthward to the fea-fide ; on the north it is very

BERMEO, or Vermeo, a fcaport town of Spain, in

the province of B'.fcay, near capt Machicaca, J leagues N.W.
of Bilbao.

BERMUDA HUNDRED, or City Poin-t, is a port

of entry and poll town of America, in Chefterfield county,

Virginia, feated on the point of the peninfula formed by the

confiuenceof t!ie Appamattox withJames river, 56 miles wefl-

erly from Williamfburg, 64 from Point Comfort, in Chefa-

peak bay, and 315 S.VV.by S. from Philadelphia. City Point,

f'om which it is named, lies on the fouthern bank of James

river, 4 miles S.S.W. from this town. The town has about

40 houfes, including fome warehoufes. It trades chieHy

with the Weft Indies, and the different dates. City Point,

in James river, lies in N lat. 37° 16'. W. long. 77" 31' jo".

BERMUDAS, or Somers' Islands, vulgarly called

Summer IJlaiuh, a duller of fmall and rocky iflandf, forming

the figure of a Ihepherd's crook, and amounting in number

to about 400; fituated in the Atlantic, and didant from

the coait of Carolina about 200 leagues. N. lal. 32° 35'.

W.long. 6j°2S'.

They derived their firft name from John Bermudas, a

Spaniard, who difcovered them in 1527; and their fecond

appellation thty owe to fir George Somers. who was fliip-

wrecked on th^ife rocks in his paflage to Virginia in 1609,

and lived ihere nine months. But he and his companions,

having built a (hip of cedar wood, failed from thence to

Virginia. Sir George Somers, it is faid, was driven a fe-

cond time on thefe iflands, and died there. But his compa-

nions returning to E;igland, made fo favourable a report

of their btauty and fertility, that the Virginia company,

who, as the iird dif.-overcrs, ciamied the property, fold them

to about 120 perfons, to whom king James I. granted a

charter. Accordingly, in 1612, they planted the largeft of

them, viz. St. George's ifle, with l6o perfons, and in 3619,

fent thither 500 perfons more ; upon which they inftituted

an affembly, with a governor and council. It is faid, that

they are much incommoded by want of frelh water, and by

the ilorms, thunder, &c. to which they are fubjeft. Shake-

fpeare has therefore julUy defcribed them as ever " vexed"

with ftorms ; but the poet Waller, who vefided there iox

forae time, on being condemned for a plot againft the par-

liament in 1643, reprefents them as enjoying a perpetual

fpiing. In 1725, the benevolent bilhop Berkeley propofed

to ereft a college in thefe illands for the converfion of the

lavage Americans. See Berkeley.
This group of illands is faid to confift of about 40c : but the

greater number feem to be mere ifleisand rocks, not of lufScient

importance to have received a name. From the chart by Lem-
j)iiereiuJ797,itfhouldfeemthatthelarge(lifland,call€d"Cer.
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muda," refembles a hook, the r;reat found fronting the north.
The length is about 35 geographical miles, and the breadth
between one and two. The otiier iflands which have re-

ceived names are St. George's, St. David's, and Sommerfet.
The ifland of St. George's lies eallward of die main land,

and has a capital town of the fame name, containing about
f.,00 houfes. Contiguous to this is St. David's, which fupplies

the town with proviiions. Tl;e air is litalthy, and a conti-

nual fpj'irg prevails ; fo that moil of the produftions of the
Wtft Indies might probably be cultivated in thefe iflands.

The houfes are built of a foft done, which is fawn like

timber, and fermiligly refembling that of Bath ; and the

done is much uftd In the Weft Indies for filtrating water.

With regard to ihe fuppofed fertihty and produftivenefs

of thefe iflands, it appears, from the anfwers of governor
Brown to the inquiries of the privy council of England,
that they contain trom 12 to 13 thoufand acres of very poor
land, of wliich 9 parts in 10 are either uncultivated, or referved

in woods for a fupply of timber towards building fmall fhips,

floops, and fhallops for fait, this being the principal occu-
pation of the inhabitants ; and the velTcls which they fuinifh,

being built of cedar, are li^^ht, buoyant, and unexpenfive*

Of the land in cultivation, no part was appropriated to any
other purpofe than that of raifing Indian corn, and efcu'tnt

roots and vegetables, of which a confiderable fupply is fent

to the Wed Indies, until the year 178^;, when the growth
of cotton was attempted, b\:t without much fuccefs ; there

r.ot being at prefent more than 2co acres applied to this

fpecies of culture. The number of white people of all ages

in Bermudas is 54*52, and of black, 4919. The Bcrmu-
dians are generally feafaring men, and the negroes arc ex-

pert mariners. In the war between Great Britan and
America, there were at one time between 15 and 20 priva-

teers fitted out from hence, which were manned by negroe

flaves, who behaved irreproachably'; and fuch is the date of

flavery in thefe iflands, and fo much are the negroes attached

to their mailers, that fuch as were captured always returned

when it was in their power. Some part of the trade of the

Bermudians confifts in carrying the ialt which they fetch

from Turks illand to America, where they fell it for pro-

vifions or for cafli. Thefe illands are frequented by whaie-

fidiers. The government is conduced by a governor named
by the Britidt crown, a council, and a general afTembly :

the religion is that of the church of England. There are

9 churches under the care of .5 clergymen ; and one Pref-

byterian church. The women of thefe iflands are faid to

be handfome, and both fe.'ies are fond of drefs'. Edwards's
Hid. of Weft. Ind. vol. i. p. 470.
Bermld.^s Csdar/\w Botany. See Juniperus.
BERMUDIANA. See Sisyrinchium.
BERN, in Geography, was, before the French revolution,

one of the thirteen cantons of Swiflerland, bounded on the

eaft by the cantons of Uri, Underwalden, Lucern, and the

county of Baden ; on the north by the Audrian fored-townj

and the cantons of Bafle and Soleure ; on the wed by the

canton of Soleure, the county of Bienne, and a part of

France ; and Oii the fouth by the lake of Geneva, the Valais,

and the duchy of Savoy. In the year 1352, Berne acceded

to the Helvetic confederacy; and poflVfTed fuch power, even

at that early period, as to obtain the fecond rank among the

Swifs cantons. Since the acquifition of the Pays de Vaud,

the domains of this canton formed nearly the third part of

Swiflerland, and about the fourth of the aftual population.

It contained 31540 fquare miles ; its population was edimated

at 374,000 perfons, and its contingents amounted to 2000,

At the introduftion of the reformation in 1528, govern,

ment acquired a large increafeof revenue by fecularizing the

ecclefiadical
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ecclrruflical pjfT^niar.'. Att'u fame period the whole can-

ton to lowtd I'.ie example of th? capital ; and the reformed

filigion was permanently eUablifhed. This canton was di-

vdtd into two great portion*; the Pays de Vaud, and the

German dirtfii^. The Paysdc Vaud havinsr been conquered

from the houfe of Sivoy, and the German diilrift from the

Slates of the Empire, jnftice was aJniiiiifie'ed, and taxes

regulated in each by peculiar laws and culloms. Each of

tlufe d'vilions had its treafurcr and chamber of appeal itfi-

dent in the capital ; the chamber of appeal bclont;ing to the

Pays dc Vaud jid,;ed in the la!l refort ; but tl'C inhabitants

of the German dilliia were allowed to appeal to the tove-

reiijn council.

The fovercign powtr of this canton refided in the great

council of two hundred, which, when complete, confiftcd of

299 members chnfen from the citizins, frot:i whom they were

conGdered as deriving their power, and as z&ing by depu-

tation. The authority with which they were inverted, was
in feme rcfpefls the moil uncor.trouled of any among the

ariftocratical ftates of SwiiTerland. The great council of

Bern, fince the year i6Sz, when it was declared the fovc-

reign, was rcllrained by no conftitution?! check, like fome
of the others. As a gene.al alTembiy of the citizens was
ntver convened on any occafion, the executive powers of

government were delegated by this fovereign council to the

fenate, chofen by ihemtclves from their oivn body ; the former

ordinarily aflcmbled three timts a week, and extraordinarily

upon particular occafions ; the fenatc, everyday, Sundays
and fciHvi.l« excepted. Tlie ftnate, comprifing the two
avoycrs, or chiefs of the republic, was compofed of 27 mem-
bers; and from this IcKc^ body were taken the principal

magi'lratcs. Ou a vacancy in the fenate, 26 balls, ; of

which were golden, were put into a box, and drawn by fe-

deral members; ard thofe who drew tlie three gulden balls,

nominated three eleftorg out of their body. In the fame
manner, fevcn members were chofen fr -m the great council,

who alfo nominated fevcn cletlors out of their own body.

Thefc ten eleftors fixed on a certain number of candidates,

not exceeding ten, nor Icfs than lix ; and fuch amciig thtfe

candidates as had the fcweil votes in the fovereign council,

rcl rt:d till their number was reduced to four; then four

balls, two golden and two filver, were drawn by the four

remaining candidates; i!ie two who drew the former were
put in nomination, and he who had the greatell number of

fuiTragcsin the fovereign council was chofen. But the can-

didate, in order to be e'igible, mull have been a member of

the great cnincii ten yes't, and mull be either a manied
man or a widower. The greateft excellence of thiti mode of

chAioD conlillcd, as Mr. Planta obfervrs, in making the

char;ce of lots apply chiifly to the elei'tors, and not to

thofc who might pretend to the fucceflion, by wliich the

dangerous cifecis of cabal were in a great mcarfure obviated,

and yet a fair prolped of fiiccefa was ;;ivc-n to the meri-

torious, while thofe wholly 'ir.q lalified could rnteitain little

hop<» of beinj preferred. The felf fted cuiddates drew lota

only in one fta^e of the proceedi:ig ; and this when their

number being nducd to only four, an even chance was
given to tiiofe few to whom emiirnt q'lalilicalions had fc-

ciirtd the marked approbation of tncir fcliow-citiz'iit ; and
when fortune proved unfavourable in one iiiltanct, repeated

opportunitiei would oecur, in which, unlefn (he proved fin-

gularly unpropitiou*, the dcfired uhje£l w.'uld be iiltimriiely

obtained.

The great council wan generally fiile;! np cvfry ten years

;

at wit'i;n that p.riod there was ufuaiiy a dr-ficiency of bo

members to compietc th; whole number of 299. When
this deficiency occurred, and not before, anew election was

propofcd ; nor could it be deferred when there was a dtTici-

cncy of 103. The lime of ekdiion being d^termiued by
vote, each avoycr nominated two of the ncvv members ; each
feizenier, ard each member of the fciiate, one; and two or

three other cfEeers of lla:e enjoyed the fame privilege.

, Some few perlous claimed, Ly virtue of their office, a rii(ht

of being elcfttd, which was generally allowed. Thefe fe-

veral nominations and prelenlions generally amounted, on the

whole, to about 50 ; the remainirg vacancies were fupplied

by the fuflVages of the fenate, and llie feizeiiiers. Thefc
fcizeniers were fixtetn members of the great council, drawn
yearly frem the ahbayes or tribes; and the candidates were
genL-rally taken from tliofe who had cxerciftd the office of bai-

liffs, r.rd wtre elcded by lot. They were invefled with an au-
thority fimilar to that of the Roman cenfors; and in cafe of
mal-adminiftration, might remove any member from the great

council or fenate, though they have feldom exercifed this

power. The principal magiltrates were two avoyers, two
treafuiers, and four bannerets; each chofen by a majoricyu)f

voices in the foverciirn council, and yenrly confirmed in their

rcfpi-ftive offices. The-avnyers held tlieir p'jlls for life;

the tvcEfurcrs, 1':.^ year.s ; and the bannerets, four. The two
treafiirers, one for the Pays de Vaud, and the other for the

German diilridt, formed, in conjunftion with the four bai»-

nerfts, an economical chamber or council of finance, which
paffcd the acciiunts of the- bailiffs, and received tlie revenues

from thofe who were accountable to the government. The
four bannerets, the cx-avoyer, who was the firlt Icnator in

rank, and prcfiJcnt of the fecret council, the fenior treafu-

rer, and two members of the fenate, cnnipohd a committee
or fecrct council, in which all llatc aff.iirs, rccjuiring lecrecy,

were difciiffed.

Although the form of this conftitution was ariftocratical,

and the feiidte poffcffcd a very confiderable indiience, yet it

did not enjoy (fiys Mr. Coxc) that nlmotl exchifive autho-
rity which exiils in many ariftocratical i^ovcnimiiits. For,
by fevera! wife and well obfervcd regulation?, the fovereign

council, although it delegated the moH important concerns
of government to the fem:tc, yet affembled at Hated times,

and fupcnntendid the admiiiillrstion of public affairs. Mr.
Burke afferts, that the republic of Beine was one of the

happieft, molt profperous, and bed governed countries on
earth.

The canton of Bern, by its old coiiftitution, was divided

into a certain number of diltrifti', called bailhages (fee Bail-
Li.^Gi:), over which bailiffs were choicn from the fovereign

council. Thcfe were the moft profitable polls in the

difpofal of government, and very eagerly puifued. They
were formerly nominated by the bannerets, but the mode of
eleftion was altered in 1712, and they were chofen by lot.

The bailiffs were' reprcfeni.ilives of the- fovereign power la

their refpeAive diftrifts ; whole bufinefs it was to enforce the
edidla of government, to colleft the public revenue^", to aifl

a'i jufticcs e/f the peace, and to be judges in civil and crimi-

nal canfes, except where there was any local jurifdiilion.

In civil cafes, beyond a certain value, an appc.nl lay to the
courts of Bern: in criminal affairn, the procefs underwrnl a
revifion in the fenaie, and was referred to t!ie criminal cham-
ber, which iiiflidtrd purjiflimcnts for fmall mifdcmeanoiirs

;

but io capital cafes, the feiitcnce waa to be confirmed by
til* fetiatc, a-id by the fovereign council, if tiic dclinque-nt

was a citizen of Ikrn. The h:iiliff delivered his accounts to

the economical chamber, to which court an appeal lay in

cafe of exaction on bis part, or on the psrt of his officer'.

The profits of the bailiff's ofSce aroie from the produce of

the demefnes, of the tithes, certain duties paid tu guvrrn-

ment la the refpeHive bailliagei, and from tbc fints inapofed

G g z for
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for criminal offences. In fome parts oFthe German divifion,

the bailiff became entitled, upon the dealh of every peafant,

to a determinate part of the ir.heritance, which prowd in fore

fitiiation'! an opprcflive tax upon the family. The bailiff,

beinij governor and judge in his own diftritl, and having a

magniiicent chateau for his acconnmodation, not only pof-

feilcd great power, but in the courfe of his adminiftration,

which lartedfix years, was able to live with proper magniti-

cence. and, to lay up two or three thoufand pounds without

extortion or unbecoming parfimony.

In Bern, the militia vas fo well regulated, that govern-

ment was able to alfemble a very confidtrable body of men

at a mom.ent's warning. To this purpnfe every male at

the age of i6 was enrolled, and about a third of the whole

number was formed into particular regiments, compofed of

fufileers and eleftionaries; the former being bachelor?, and

the latter married men. Every perfon thus enrolled was

obliged to provide, at his own txpence, an uniform, a muf-

quet, and a certain quantity of powder and ball; and no

peafant was allowed to marry, unlefs he produced his uni-

form and arms. Every year a certain number of officers,

called land-majors, were deputed by the council of war, to

i:;fpeft the arms, to complete the regiments, and to excrcife

the' militia. The regiments weie, btiides this annual reviev",

occafionally exerciftd by veteran folditrs appointed for that

purpofe. Bcfule the arms in the arfenal of Bvrn, a certsiu

quantity is alio provided m the arf-nal of each bailliage, Inf-

ficient for the militia of that difttift, and hkewife a lum of

money amounting to three months' pay, which i^ appropri-

ated to the eltdtionaries in cafe of adual ftrvice. The dra-

goons were chofen from the fubftantial farmers, each of

whom provided his horfe and accoutrements. In lime of

peace the avoyer out of office was prcl'rdent of the council

of war ; but during war, a general in chief was nor.-inated

for the forces of the republic. A certain number of regi-

ments being thus always ready, lignals are fixed on the

liigheft part of each bailliage, for afiembling the militia at a

particular place in each diilrift, where they receive orders

for marching. As the page of hiftory docs not exhibit a

greater curiofity than what was called the " exterior date"

at Bern, we (hall here fubjoin a brief account of it. It was

a model of the fovereign council, and compofed of thoie

burghers who had not attained the age rtquiiite for entering

into that council. It had a great council, a iVnate, two avoy-

erS; treafurcrs, bannerets, and feizeniers ; all of whom were

chofen in the ufual manner, and with the accuftomed cere-

monies. The poll of avoyer in this mimic kgiflative com-

munity was folicited with great affiduity, and lometimes ob-

tained at a confiderable expeiice, as the fucctf-fil candi-

date was always admitted mio the great council without any

farther recommendation. This body pofTefftd 66 bailliages,

conlifting of feveral ruined calUes difpcrfcd throughout the

country, among which Haplburg was the principal. It had

alfo its common treafure, and its debts ; differing in this

latter refpeft from the actual government of Bern, which

was not only free f.om debt.=, but polTefied of a very conft-

derable fund in referve. Great honours were paid to this

Angular inilitution, as it was in fadt a kind of political fe-

minary for the youth of the canton, who were likely to ar-

rive ill fome future period at the highell offices in the ftate.

its badge, or coat of arms, which was an ape fitting on a

lobfter, and viewing itfelf in a mirror, was no bad emblem

of its mock confequence.

The revenues of Born, out of which were paid the fala-

ries of the principal magiftrates, which were extremely mo-

derate, the reigning avoyer being allowed 4C0I., each of the

fenatorb ijol., and the banneret 2jol., and which were ap-

plied to the expences of the governmenf, were derived prin»

cipally from the public demefnes appropriated at the time of

the rctormation; the tithes, ftquellered at the fame period,

and afligned to the maintenance of the clergy, public femi»

naries, and charitable iriftitutions
; quit-rents, and monopoly

of ialt and gun-powder; produce of the poll-nfficc : cuftoms

and tolls; duty on wine imported into the capital ; and fines

impcifed for mifdemeanor"; ; alfo a tax on the alienation of

landed property, in the French diilrift; the intereft of mo-
ney accumulated from a regular progrtflion of favings, of

which nearly 500,000!. were lodged in the Englifli funds.

The whole revenue has been Hated by the btll authorities as

not exceeding joo oco crowns, which were always more
than fufficient to luppiy the expenditure, and to coiitlrutt

and fupport the magnificent public works. A large treafure

was always referved in a vault of the capital tor fuddtn

emeigercie^, and the care of this vault enlralled to the prin-

cipal magillr.ites, each of whom had a feparate key, and

without their concurrence, and a fprcial order from the fo-

vereign council, the door could not be opened. The amount
of thill treafure could not be accurately aictrtaincd, but it

mull have been very ccniiHerablc, as not lels than i6o,ocol.

ftcrling was depofited in the m.ounlains of Hafli and Ober-
land. The pillage of this treafure was one of the principal

objeClsof the French dirt ftory, to d'fray the expencts of their

armament agaiiill Eg)pc. In the plunder of Bern, it is fa'd

that the French did not acquire kfs than 400,0001. in fpecie.

When the direiitory of France determined to revolutionize

Swifferland, it direfted its whole force againft the canton of

Bern, on the coiiquelt or fubnvffi">n of which the rcduftion

of the country at large depended. Its hoftilities were pre-

ceded, in 1797, by requiring Bern, and the other Helvetic

cantons, to difmifs the Britilh minifter, who withdrew, and
voluntarily announced the termination of hi? embaffy in a

dignified note addrcffcd to the rulers of Bern. France,

having accompliflied the firll part of its plan, which was that

of dividing the confederate ftates, proceeded to the attain-

ment of their fecond objeft, which was the fuhjcSion of

Bern. With this view they fecured the paifcs which fa-

cilitated the invafion of the Bernefe territory, by fcizing

the Erguel and the town of Bienne. The fubfequent at-

tempt to detach the Pays de Vaud from Berne, and to ereft

it into a republic, under the aufpicjs of France, was equally

fucccfsful, from the pnfillanimity and infatuation of the

Bernefe government. Bern, after fome feeble and ineffirtlual

remonllrances, reiinquifhed its claims on the Pays de Vaud,
and made overtures of concilijticn to the French dircftory,

and to Mengaud, their agent, in Swifferland. But thcfe

degrading mealures ferved only to lialten the fail of the re-

public. At length, after fome fruitlcfs negociations, they

had recourfe to arms j and the forces of Soleure and Fr burijh

ranged themfelves under the ftandard of Bern; and the chief

command was entrulled to general d'Erlach, a member of

the fovereign council, who was a veteran dillinguiflied for

military fl^iiland undaunted courage. The combined forces

of Bern, S leure, and Fribiirgh, amounted at this time to

2 J ,000 men, and extended from the northern frontiers of the

canton of Soleure beyond Friburgh ; occupied the Ifrongpofi.-

tion of Vailly, between the lakes of Morat and Neufcnatel,

and pufhed their advanced corps as far as the vallics of Or-

mond, towards the fouth-eaftern extremity of the lake of

Geneva. By this pofition they covered the towns of So-

leure, Bern, and Friburgh, and prevented all communication

between the two French armies, in the Pays de Vaud, and

the bifliopric of Bafle. Erlach, having arranged his plan

of cfFenfive operations in a mafterly manner, was confident

of fucctfs, and his troops were eager for the combat. In

this
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this date of preparation, and whilft he was emploved in dif-

tribuiing his inilruclioiis previoufly to an crijiageir.cnt, he
received orders from Bern, which revoked the powers with

which he had been intruded, and commanded him to fufpend

hodilitics, as a negotiation was opened with the commander
i:\ chltf of t.'ie Fr-.nch force?, general Brut'C. He immedi-
ately reoairrd to B;rn, and there foiind the fatal afcendancy

of the French party. DiiTatijficd with Brune's ultimatum,

the ma^i'.f rates ifTued their orders to peneral Erlach to renew
his plan of attack. But Hill timid and wavering, they re-

newed their nejotiations, which ftemcd merely to fubjeCl

them to fre.'h infult. In the mean while a Ipirit of dilaffec-

tion was Ipread among the troops, which Erlach, by his fea-

fonable iiiterpnfition, fuppretTed ; and they ajjain prepared

fir attacking the enemy. But no fooner was the order

ifTiied to this purpofe, than it was agoin revoked, and a new
conference was oprnrd with the French general. Thrfe con-

tradiaory orders roufcd the indignation of the troops, ardent

for an C';^ag;.ment ; and they withdrew all confidence from
their officers, whom they regarded as accomplices in the

deilruiition ot their country ; and many of thrm iiKiiirnantly

quitted the.r llandards. The armv ot Bern, thus dilpinted

by counter-3.'-der5, pretended negotiations, and the gradual
advances of the enemy from one advantageous poll to ano-

ther, and reduced to i lie number of i^.ooo men, determined,

however, under the command of their vdliant leader Eilach,

l>> make a Gnal effort for expiring liberty, and to encounter

40,000 veterans, flulhcd with corque.l, and in a high llatc

ot difcipiine. After four defpcrate en^accments, Erlach
refilled a fifth aflault under the walls of Bern, nor did he
finally abandon the conteft, till his little army, diminifhed

to 7Cx:o ran , had loll 2000 "f their number, anJ the troops

of the two French generals, Brr.ae and Schawembourg, were
on the point of uniting, while the capital was unprepared
for a fiege. Bern fu'rendered to the firil fummons of gene-
ral Brune, and a tree of liberty was planted in his prefence.

Erlach, having wonderfully efcaped from the repeated af-

faults cf the enemy, was ha(lenini{ towards the nnoiintains of

Oberland, with hopes of coUefting his fcattered forces for

another effort ; but being recogr-ized upon the high road
between Brrn and Thun by fomc draggling foidiers, he was
fc!zed, bound, and placed in a cart, in order to be conveyed
to the capital ; but ai. other defpcrate ba:)d alTiultcd him,
and, amidll reproaches and execrations, malTarred him with
their bayoneli and hatchets. The fubj 'gafon of B':ra

fpeedily decided the fate of S*iff.-rland. Up >n the diffoin.

tion of the Helvetic confederacy, in 1798, Geneva, Mu'-
haufcn, Bttnr.e, and the b:(h'jpric of B^Qe, were annexed
t) France; the remainder of thr- country, tx.ept the Gri-
funs, wai niodelled into a republic, or.e and indivifible, di-

vided into XS departments, and governed by a fenate, a great

council, and fi'e dirciftnrs who tird ademSled at Arau, and
were afterward* transferred to Luccm. By the conlliiiition

now ertabhilred, Bern, including the central and wcltern

part of the ancient canton, with the diltnct of Scliwartzen-

burgh, wai ma-ie one of the 18 departments, and Bern wai
its capital. According to th's di.lnbuiion, the canton of

Bern a bounded on the north by that of .Solture, on the

eail by that of Lucern, on the (outh by that of Oberiiind,

and on llie well by liiat of Sarine and Broie. During the

campaign of 179*;. part of SwilTcrland experienced a mo-
mertiry dejvcrancc ;' b'lt fiom the unfortunate mifundcr-

flandng between the courts of Petern-nrg and Vienni, the

directorial government wa« re-:llablilhed. T;.u was fuc-

ceeded by a provifional government, which was fird fratcd

at Lucent, arid on the progrct, of the Aii(lrian» in 1 799,
removed to Bern. When peace wai cflabhfhed with die

emperor by the treaty of Lunevilie, the French ambalTador

tranfmitted the plan of a new conftitution ; accordinj to

which, SwifTcrland, incl'iding the Giilon<, was divided into

i; cantons. Accordingly, by thi.'iconrtitution of 1801, Bcr:i,

in Ks former extent, except the Pays de Vaud and Argovic,
was the tirft of the I 7 departments, or cantons, and the num.
ber of its reprcf.-ntatives deputed to the diet was nine. The
whole body confilled of 77 members, chofcn by the reprc-

fcntatives of each dillriiH, and anTimbled at Bern, to organile

the neiv conititution. The leglflatlve authority was verted

in the fenate, conipnfed of two landammans and twenty-
three counfcllors. The executive power was lodged in a

little council of t.>ur fenators, in which each of the laiidam-

mans prelided in turn. The landamman in oflice was to re-

ceive a falary of 50,000 French livres, and the other lan-

damman and four courjfeliors lO.coo each. The falaries of

the lenators were not to exceed 6>~oo livrrs. Each canton
was governed by a pnfeft, nominated by the landamman,
and was provided with its interior adminillration, which ap-
proved or rejeAed the projefts of la.vs prcfented by tlie

fenate. By the conditions of eligibility, univerfal fuffragc

was aboliflied
; a"d no perfon admitted to any public office,

unlefs he was proprietor of land, or exercifcd an independ-

ent profcffion, and paid a contribufon to the public bur-

dens, the amount of which vv,->.s regulated by each canton.

A counter-revolution afterwards took place, by which the

d:et was d (Tilvcd, and the provififtnal government eltabifhed

as It exilled before the 29th of May 1801. But the fate

of SwilFcrland is not yet decided. For a further acc.nint

of the alterations tliat have taken place from this period

in the c inltifjtion and government of the S-.vils cantons,

fee Helvetia. Coxe's Travels, vol. i. & ii. Fiauia's

Hill ot tlie Helvetic Confederacy, vol. ii.

The canton of Bern is fertile and well cultivated; the

plains produce coriv and fruit; and the Alpine cmmcnccs
afford exceileiit pallurc, which fupports herds of cattle and

flocks of (hcep, from whofe milk they make butter and
chcele. The inhabitants of the dillrid of Sancnland in

this canton, are principally herdfmen and flleplurd', who
hold a middle rank between that of cultivators and wander-

ing Tartars or Arabians. Each family changes its habita-

tion five or fix times in a year ; and every week it is cuf-

tomary to meet the father of his houfhold, with his wite and
children, and preceding them, herds, a chtefe, kettle, and
fomc wooJen utenfil?, travelling, like an ancient patriarch,

in fearch of a new refidence. Tlie country abounds with
cots and houfes, moll of which are conllrudtcd of wood,
and in fuch a manner as to be c?iily taken to pieces and re-

moved for the convenience of thtir migration. In fome of

the vallics, the meado*s arc fomciimcs twice mowed, and
thus fed. The mountain herbage for the c.iltle conliimts

ten or twenty week', accoiding to it* height and fituatioii.

When their winter forage is finifhed, they remove to the

lowell pait4 of the mountains, and having conlumed their

whoh: liock, proceed with their flocks towardu the fiimmits.

Their progr.fs is rc^rular and mijellic. '1 lie moll bcaiitirul

c )W of the herd, adorned with a mayjniliccnt coilnr and bell,

takes the lead, accompanied by the miller of the family.

Then follow his attendants, with the rell ot the flocks.

Shepherds and cattle arc all brdecktd with gariands of

flowers; and every part refounds with ihc jingling of behs,

lovr ng of cows, and cheerful notes of the hcrdimen. The
fmallcr flocki bring up the rear, and the procrfTion is clofid

With the wife and chi.elrcn. TowarJs the end of Aii;;ull

they again dcfccnd toward the lower part", pallurc the latl

graft in the vallics, and at tall retire to their warm retreat*

in the vale, to wait the return of fpring and the fame pleaf-

ing migration. In this part of the country no attention ii

paid to the culture of the meaduw land ; for though they

(ontiivc
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cnntrive to water their meadows without any fixed rules,

and dung them in winter, they never drain thofe that are

marfln', and water is left to flafrnate on the fides of flopes

and declivities. In the cold val'ies, where in April the fnow

remains at the depth of feme feet, they frequently ftrew

mould on its furface, which fcon melts it, and thus various

gardens are cultivated in the midft of large trafts of fnow.

Potatoes have been lately planted, and are become a favour-

ite food of the people, and in many cafes have been fublli-

tuted for bread ir.ftead of corn. The Alpine bean, ground

into flour, ferves the fame purpofe ; whiill its leaves fupply

fodder for the (heep, and its ftalk litter for the pens. Since

tlie iutroduftion of the commerce of checfe, the cultivation

of corn has been annually decreafing. Some few fpots of

ground are, however, fown with wheat and barley, and

others with hemp and flax, which are very thriving. The
operations of the dairy render them negligent in the culture

of fruit-trees; neverthelefs, plum, cherry, pear, and apple-

trees, are fcattercd here and there, but are nowhere colUfted

into an orchard. In the German parts of Sanenland, they

boil cherries with cloves and cinnamons into a kind of palle,

which is preferved good for thirty years. Mixed with a few

grains of muHard-feed, and other fpices, they ufe it as a

fweet muflard ; and beaten together with fpices and juniper

berries, thev allow it to ferment, and drink it as a red bccr.

For want of fome regulation about their woods, whole forells

are cut tor palings to intlofe their meadows, which foon be-

come rotten, and ufclefs even for fuel. Madder grows in this

diftrict wild and high. The moll beautiful and moll fertile

fpots of the canton of Bern are on the iides of the lakes

ot Geneva and Neufchatel, where grow the mod excellent

fruits, and where are made the moll valuable wines. In this

canton are found a variety of coloured earths and clays,

fome of which are ufed for pottery, and Hones of different

forts, plafter of Pars, cryltal, fait fprings, coal, fulphur,

mines of iron, copper, lead, and filver, and medicinal baths.

They count in this canton 39 towns, great and fmall, ai.d

1300 villages. The rivers that water it, are the Aar, the

Emmat, the Wigser, the Reufz, the Limmat, the Sanen,

and the Kandel. The principal lake is that of Geneva ; be-

fides which there are thofe of Neufchatel, Biel, Murat, or

Murten, Thun, Brientz, and HaUwl, all which abound in

fidi. The part of the chain of the Alps feen from Bern, is

dillinguifhed by the different names of Wetterhorn, Schreck-

horn, Fuiller Aar-horn, Viefcherhorn, Exterior and Inte-

rior Eger, Eungfrace horn, Glelcher horn, Ebenclluh,

Mittaghnni, Briethom, Lauterbrunen, Blumlis Alp, and

Neifs ; and it forms an amphitheatre, gradually riling from

the environs of the city to elevated peaks, covered with eter-

nal fnow, and hitherto irjaccefliblc. The Jungfrau, or Vir-

gin, i? one of the highefl and moil beautiful mountains in

the canton of Bern.

The following tabic exihibits the height of the principal

Alps in this canton. Etig. Feet.

Finllerarhorn, . . - 14,116
Ja'igfrauhorn, ... Iji,730

Moiich, - - - - ii.5'o
Selireckhorn, - - - . 13,397
Eiger, .... ij,o86

Wetterhorn, - - - 12,217
AH Els, ... 12,194
Frau, .... 12,153
Doldenhorn, ... 12,039
Ni fen, - • - - 7 S29
Murgenberghorn, - - 7)45^
Hobgant, ..... 7,290
Stockhorn, ... 7i2lS

The prevailin;^ lar.gua;Te is the German ; but the people

of fafhion fpeak either French or Italian ; and trie coir;mon

people in the Pays de Vaud, and in thofe parts that border

on France and Italy, ufe a corrupt French or Italian, or a

jargon, founded on both. The ellablilhed religijn is Calvi-

nifm; and the mirillers are divided into deaneries and clafTcs,

and hold yearly chapters or fynods. They are more inde-

pendent of the c:vil power than in the other cantons, and

are forbidden to interfere in matters of Ilate. The nobility

of Bern are accufed of an extraordinary degree of pride and

ftatelinefs, and afFeft to keep the citizens and pcrlons of

lower rank at a great dillance. As the whole power of go-

vernment, and all the honourable offices of ftatc, are in their

hands, they are not permitted to engage in trade ; and with-

out the places and penfions which they enjoy, they mult be

poor and wretched. The lucrative oftices being thus in the

hands of the nobility, it might be imagined that people of

the middle and lower ranks are indigent and opprcflTed. This,

however, is by no means the cafe ; for the citizens, i. e. the

merchants and trades people, feem in general to enjoy all the

comforts and conveniences of life; and the peafaiitry is un-

commonly wealthy throughout the whole canton of Bern.

Tliey poiTefs the privilege of bearing arms, and form a very

refptdable body of military, that have been ufually attached

to the exilting government, and particularly favoured by it.

The marufadurer, in this refpeft, lefs docile than the pea-

fant, is lefs regarded ; and the government of Bern has

been charged with difcouraging, or at leaft not zealoufly

promoting, manufaiitnre" and commerce. Mr. Coxe informs

us, that, in his f.rft. vifit fo SwilTerland, he found the people

of Bern much lefs informed, and more indifferent about the

encouragement cf literature, than thofe of the other can-

tons ; their academical ftudics being principally direifed to

thofe branches of knowledge that fitted them for the church

;

and the iociety for the encouragement of agriculture, which

was alraoll the only eftablilhnient tending to promote the arts

and fciences, obtained little countenance from government.

However, in his fecond journey, after an interval of about ten

years, viz. in 17R6, he fays, that the government, roufed from

its former lethargy, had begun to perceive that it is the in-

terell of every wife Hate to elleem and proteft the fciences ;

and that the magillrates had lately purchafed and appro-

priated at Bern a large raanlion for the public library, iii-

creafed the colleftion of books, and procured from Encland
an extenlive apparatus for experimental philofophy. A lite-

rary fociety had alfo been inllitutcd for the promot:on of

phyfics, and natural hillory in general, and that of Swiffer-

land in particular. In January 17S8, this fociety confilled

of ten members relident at Bern, of whom feveral poffeffed,

and others were forming, collections agreeable to the plan

of the inllitution. A regular correfpondence was alfo ella-

blilhed in various parts of Europe ; and the members have

been difpofcd to fatiffy the inquiries of foreign naturalills

relating to the natural hillory of this country. The prin-

cipal articles of exportation frtim this canton are horfes,

cheefe, linen cloth, coarfe cloth and canvas made of hemp,
cloth of cotton, and woollen llufFs. It is faid that 10,000

pieces of linen have been fent annually from this canton ;

the principal part of which has been conveyed to Lyons. At
Bern they have manufaAurea of fuk, chitlly ftuHs, and co-

loured ftockings. In the wellern part of the mountains,

the principal employment is clock-.r.aking, and the polilliing

of falfe itoues.

Bern, a city of SwilTerland, and capital of the canton of

that name above delcribed, derives its name, as it has been

faid, from a •' bear," which was found there when its toim«

dations were laid ;
" bernc" in German fignifying bears ;

and
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and sccordinjjly, it bears this animal in its Rrms, and always conduced partly on the plan of the benevoifiit Mr. How-
maintains cr.e. It was built by Berchtold the 5th, duke of ard, and in confcqueiice oF hh fiigjrcftion. The cltrli:'queius

Ziriiijren, and \va?, from its foundation, an imperial city, are feparated and dillributcd in two houfes : one ralhd the

Upon his death in i:iS, theerr.p-.ror Frtderick II. conferred honfe of corrtCtion for greater crimes, and the other the

Upon the inhabitants confidrrable privileges, and compiled a houfe of labour for inifderT-canors. The prifnners are alio

code which forms the bafis of their prcfent civil law. The difcrimii ated by the appellations of " brown" and " bluu',"

liberty which this city tnjoytd attracted many pcrfons from from the colour of their clothes ; the former being appro-

the adjacent country, who found a lure afylum from the op- priated to the houfe of ccrreCtion, and the latter to (he

prcflion of the nobles. Although B^rn, from its foundation, houfe of labour. Tlie rrcn and women occupy fcparat;

was engaged in perpetual wars with its neig''.boiirs, and for apartments ; and both arc conllantly employed in cleaning

fume lime with the houfe of Aurtria, yet it continued to the ftreeis and oilier fervi'e occupations, and at other tinit*

asgrandife itfclf by degrees, and conCdcrably enlarged its in learning to read and write, and in acquiring the knowledge
territory. 01 various trades, which may enable ih<.m to gain a inamti

-

Tnia is a recular well-built town, with fome air of nance when thtir tinir of contiiicmuit expires. By thcfe

inagni6cenee. The principal flreets are broad and long, means the expence of the eilabliihment is nearly fupported,

not ftraight, but gently curved ; the houfes are built of a and an honeft livelihoodafTured to thofe who would other-

preyi'h llone upon arcades, and are mollly uniform, and of wife prove ufchfs or pernicious mim-iers of focicty. There
the fame height. On each fide are piazzas, with a wall are four tables, at which tlie refpcdtive feats are made cf

raifcd four feet above the level of the flrett, which are vtry diliinftion appropriated to good behaviour, and a largfT or

commodious in wet weather. A llrcam of the Aar runs in leflcr fliare is dillrib'Jted to each in proportion to their in-

a clear current, and along a ftone channti, through the m?d- duftr)-. After earning their food, the prifoncrs in the houfe

die of the ftreets, which furnifties fcvrral fountains not Icfs of labour receive 10 per cent., thole 111 the houfe of cor-

ornamenta! to the place than beneficial to the inhabitants, redtion S per cent., for tlitn- extra-work. The torture at

The river Aar almoil furrounds the town ; winding its courfe Berne is now formally aboliflied, by a public att if govern-

over a rocky bed much below the level of the llreets, and ment ; and iullice is wifely ard in".partially adminiliered.

fi)nring by i;s lleep and cragj^y banks a kind of natural The folemn;ty ufed in pjirinc capital feiitence on a criminal

rampart. The ftream that paffcs through the town ferves deferves to be mentioned. When the trial is finilTied, the

t > keep the llreets always clean ; for which purpnfe crimi- priloner is informed of hts condemnation by the '' grand

nals are alfo employed in removing rubbilh, both from the lautier," or lieutenant of the police, and attended by two
flreets and public walks. The more atrocious delinquents clergymen to prepare him for death. On the day appointed

are chained to waggons, while thofe who are condemned for execution, a large fcaffold, covered w;th a black canopy,

for fma'ler crimes are employed in fvrttp'naf the light rub- is conftruifted in the middle of the princip.d llreet. The
bifli into the rivulet, and throwing the heavier into tlie carts avoyer, witii a fceptrc in his hand, is ftated on an ilevated

or wag_:ions, which their more culpable companions are kind of throne between two fcnators, and attended by the

obliged to pufh or draw along. Thefe wretches have col- chancellor and lieutenant of the police, holding an iron

lars of iron round their neck?, with a projecting handle in ftick, called " the rod of blood," all habited in their ofR-

the form of a hook to each, by which, on the fli.;hlell of- cial robes. The criminal, being brought to the foot c-f

fence or mutiny, they may be feizcd, and are entirely at the the fcaffold, without chains, receives the fcntencc of con-

commaiid of the guard, whofc duty it is to fee them perform dcmnation, which is read ;.loud by the chancellor, at the

their work. People of both fexes arc condemned to this clofe of which the avoyer commands the executioner to ap-

labour for months, years, or life, according to the nature proach, who inllantly binds the arms of the cu'prit, and
cf their crimes. Tlie public buildings at Bern, as the hof- leads him away to the place of execution,

pital, the granar)-, the guard-houlc, the arfcnal, and the The public library is a fmall, but wcll-cliofen colledlion,

churches, are magnificent, and announce the riches and containing lo.oco volumes, to which additions have been

grandeur of the republic. The cathedral is a noble pile of made by purehafe, and by the liberality of private contribu-

Gothic architeflurc, ftanding upon a platform raifed from tors ; to this belong aifo a few antiques, a cabinet of Swifs

the bed of the river, and commanding a inoH exteiifive coins and medals, fnme curious manufcripts, particularly of

*iew. The arfenal contams arms for 60,000 men, and a the thirteenth century, coiifr.lmg of fiveral fongs and ro-

confiderable quantity of cannon, which is cad in the town, man'.cs of the Troubadours, writien in thdt and the prr-

The Bernefe value themfclvcs on the trophies contained in it, ceding ag<», and fome other curiofities. The (mall ht'ure

es well ai upon the quantity, good condition, and orderly of the priell pouring wine between the horns of a bull, is

arrangemert of the arms. Here is exViibited the Aalue of merely valuable, becaufe it lUiiftratesa paifagc of Virgil, and
William Tell, who, with an arrow, is faid to have (Iruck off has been mentioned by Addiion.
the apple placed upon his fon's head by the governor Grif- To the account of the publi buildings of I'crn, we may add
ler, and by that means faved bis life, which occifioned the that of an elegant edifice, built by the voluntary fubfcription

beginning of ti.e Swifs republic. The granary- always con- of the nobility, fuinilhcd with accommodations for many pub-
tains a large provifion of com, fupplied m confequence of lie amufcmtnts, fuch as balh, concert', and theatrical en-

particu'ar treaties by France and Holland. The charitable tertainments, which latter are fcldom permitted in this city,

iriflitutions in this town are numerous, and well regulated. Tlie walk by the great church was formerly the only public

The hofpitaU are in general large, clean, and airy ; and in w.ilk, and much admired on account of the view from it,

the alms-huufe for the reception of 50 poor citizens, is a aiid the peculiarity of its fituation ; bettig on one fide 0:1 a
curious cRablilhment fimilar to one at Bafle, which provides level with the (Irctts, and on the other fome hundred feet

for the reception of di(lre(Tcd travellers, who arc accommo- of perpendicular height above them. BiliJes this, there i»

dated with a meal and lodgirig at night, and each receives now another walk on a high birnk on the fide of the Aar,
fixper.ce on their departure ; if fick or wounded, they are and at fome diltancc from the town. This wa'k is fingulaily

maintained (ill their recovery. The houfe of correction is magnificent, commanda a view of the river, the town of

7 Bini
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Bern, the country about it, and the glaciers of SwifTerland.

Tne adjacent country i? richly cu.tivattd, and a^reeabiy di-

verlificd with hills, lawns, wood, and water ; the river Hows
rapidly below, and an abrupt chain of nigged aad fnow-
capt Alps bounds the difta:'t horizon.

The population of Bern is eftimatcd at about 13,000; :he

fociety is extremely agreeable ; and forcigt^ers are received

with great eafe ard politenefs. The men do not meet in fr-

parate foeietics ; and the women are the life and ornament
of their daily afltmblies, which begin about four or five in

the afternoon, and continue till eight, when the parties

ufually retire to their refpeftive houfes. The inhabitants

are particularly fond of dancing, which of courfe is a fre-

quent amufcment ; and this divtrlion commences at the early

hour of five in the afternoon, on account of a ilandin^ order
of government, which prehibits their continuance after ele-

ven. There is but little trade in the capital. Some few ma-
nufafturea, chiefly of linen and filk, have been eftablifhcd ;

but they are carried on only by thofe who have no profpeft
of being admitted into the fovereign council, and who would
think themlclvts degraded by commerce. But as offices of
the llate, thofe of the bailiiacres excepted, are neither nu-
merous nor very profitable, many enter^ as their fole refource,

into foreign armies. As for the peafants, who have acquired

opulence cither by manufactures or commerce, they ftldom
quit their Ration, but retain the habits acquired in early

life, and, however wealthy, never give their daughters in

marriage to any but perfons of thtir own defcription. Of
the burghers of B:rn, thofe only are qualified for the nia-

giilracy and government of the city, who are the dcfcend-

ants of fuch as were made burghers before the year

.1635 ; and, befides, they muft not be under 30 years of age,

and muft. be enrolled in one of the twelve companies. The
Britifli envoy to the Swifs cantons ul'ualiy refides at Bern.

N. lat. 46^ 55'. E. long. 7° 2C'. Coxe's Travels, vol. ii.

Moore's View of Society, &c. in France, Switzerland, &c.
BERN-TI/jc/.-nf, in floriculture, the name of an engine for

rooting up trees, invented by Peter Sommer, a native of Bern
in SwifTjriand. This machine, of which there is a model in

the machine-room of the Society for the encouragement of

Arts, is rcprefented in Plate III. yj^riculture ; and con-

fills of three parts, the beam, the ram, and the lever. The
beam ABC (N° i.) of which only one fide is feen in the

figure, is compoferl of two ilout planks of oak, three inches

thick at lead, and fcparated by two tranfverfe pieces of the

fame wood, at A and C, about three inches thick. Thefe
planks are bored through with correfponding holes, as rcpre-

fented in the figure, to receive iron pins, upon which the lever

afts between the two fides of the beam, and which is fhiftcd

higher and higher as the tree is raifed, or rather pulhedoutcf
its place. The fides are well fecurcd at the lop and bottom
by ftrong iron hoops. The iron pins on which the lever refts

fliould bean inch and a quarter, and the holes through which
they pafs, an inch and a half in diameter. The pofition of
thefe holes is fufficientiy indicated by the figure. The foot

of the beam, when the machine is in aflion, isfecuredby Hakes
reprefented at G, driven into the earth. The ram D, wliich

is made of oak, elm, or fome other ftrong wood, is capped
with three ftrong iron fpikes, reprefented at/, which take faft

hold of the tree. This ram is fix or eight inches fquare ;

and a flit is cut lenj,thwife through the middle of it, from its

lower end at K to the lirft feruic a in order to allow room
for the chain ghlo play round the prJiey K, which fliould be
four inches thick, and nine inches in diameter. This ram is

raifed by means of the chain gb, which fliould be about ten
feet long, with links tour inches and three quarters in length,

and an kch thick. One end of this chain is faftened to the
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top of the beam at C, while the other, after pafiing through
the lower part of the ram, and over the pulley K, terminates

in a ring or link, reprefented N° 3, the two ears nm of v/hich

ferve to keep it in a true pofition between the two planks of

the beam. In this ring the hook Pis inferted. The hook
is reprefetcd in profile N° 2, where F is the part that takes

hold of the ring. Bvit it muft be obferved, that the parts of

this machine, reprefented in N° 2, 3, are drawn on a fcale

'

twice as large as tlie whole engine. The hook F, N" 2,

fhould be made of very tough irgn, as v/ell as the handle D,
and the arch Y.c. This handle fliould be two inches thick

at a,' where it joins to the iiook, and the thicknefs gradually

lefTens bv degrees up to the arch, which need not be more
than half an inch thick. On each fide of the pin «, is a

ftinicircular notch, x, y, which refts alternately on the pins

when the machine is worked. The hole D, and the arch Et",

ferve to fix a long lever of wood EF, N"^ I, by means of two
iron pins ; and by this contrivance the lever is either raifed

or dcpreffed at plcafure, in order to render the working of

the machine caly in whatever part of the beam the lever

may be placed ; for wthout this contrivance the extremity

of the lever EF, would, when the handle is near the top of

the beam, be much higher than men ftanding upon the ground
could reach. It muft however be rcnriembered, that the lever

is often Ihortened by this contrivance, and conl-quently its

power lefTened.

Tlie machine is worked in the following manner: It is

placed againll a tree, in the manner reprefented in the figure,

fo thai the iron fpikes at_/"may have hold of the tree, and ths

end of the beam A be fupported by ftakes reprefented at G.
The iron handle N'' 2, is placed in the opening between the

two planks of the beam, and the wooden lever fixed to it, by
means of the iron pins already mentioned. The hook F takes

hold of the chain, and one of the iron pins is thruft into the

outer row of holes, by v.hich means the outer note!' .v will

rtft on the pin, which will be now the centre of motion; and

the end of the lever E, N° 1, being prefted downwards, the

other notch y, In° 2, will be raifed, and at the fame time the

chain, and coiifequently the ram. The other iron pin is now
to be thruft into the hole in the inner row, next above that

which was before the centre of motion, and the end of the

lever E elevated or puflicd upwards, the latter pin on which

the notch ji refts now becoming the centre of motion. By
this alternate motion of the lever, and fliifting the pins, the

chain is drawn upwards over the puliey K, and confequently

the whole force of the engine exerted againft the tree. There
is a fmall wheel at L, in order to leni:n the friilion of that

part of the machine.

From this account the reader will very eafily perceive that

the machine is nothing more than a fuigle pulley compounded
with a lever of the firft and lecond order. It muft, hovveve'r,

be remembered, that as the pnfh of the engine is given in an

oblique direfiion, it will exert a greater or leffer force againft

the horizontal roots of the tree in proportion to the angle

formed by the machine with the plane of the horizon; and

that the angle of 45° is the maximunri. or that when the ma-
chine will exert its grcatell force againft the bor:Zontal roots

of the tree.

EERNAEEI, ErCole, in Mnjical Biograply . tht fcholar

and fucccftbr of Benevoliat St. Peter's, and inltiuftor of the

abate Stcffani, may be ranked among the greatell mailers of

harmony, in the ar'cie'nt ecclefiafticiil fiyle, or the lyih cen-

tury. This compoicr being invited by the eleiftor of Bavaria

to Munich, about the year 1650, entered into ihe lervice of

that court, where he continued the reft of his hfe. His
fon, Guifeppe Ant. Barnabei, after following his father's

fttps in the ftudy of cccUfiafticas harmony, furpnfted him
confiderably
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confiJcnbJf in 'melody and modulation, as he lived long

enough to ke a great relaxation ia the rigour of ancient

rules. There is a canon by this con'.poler i.i the iirft volum
of Paolucci, page 15S, and an excellent Agnus Dei, in

P. Martini Sagg. di Contrap. II. 127, extracted from his

mafs, for four voices, intitled, " L'audate cu:n la;titia, qni

fuitlis in trillitia." After fucceeding his father as maeibo
<li ca^ella to tlie eli^Ctor of Bavaria, by whom lie was honoured

with the title of conieiller aidiquc, and pubUlhing feveral

compofitions for the church, replete with mufical Icieiice of

the lirllclafs, he lived till the year 1732, extending ins exiil-

ci.cetothe great age of eiglity-uine.

Thef'" mailers, with many other good harmdnifts, in the

ftyle of the 17th century, fupplied the^ churches of Italy

with innumerable corapohtions, in which thechief merit con-

fiiledin pure haimony, and the contrivance of canon, fugue,

and imitation on fimple and oftiii i;. lipid fubjects ; but to

tlicfe excellenciesthe bell modems haveaddedmclody, a more
varied modidation,'and not only an attention to long and

fliort fyllables, but to the expreition of words. In the I5tii

centur)' almoll every mafs was compofed upon the iubjecl of

fume well-known fong or ballad; but thcfe airs being

pfalmodic, and a little more lively or varied than canto fermo,

admitted of no greater variety of modulation than the ar.cient

chants of the cliuicli, upon fragments of which, during the

16th and part of the i 7th centuries, it was thought neccflai-y

to conftruA the chief part of choral mulic. Though the

prefent (ludents in counterpoint at Naples, and other parts

of Italy, (lill cxercife themfelves in haniionizing canto fermo,

the writing malTes or motets on the fubjeifls of thefe chants

is feldom done but in pure pedantry, and to give an air of an-

tiquity to dry and fancilefs compofitions.

The church ftyle of compofition was, however, much
altered during the 17th centurj-, not only by the imitation

of dramatic mufic, and the introduction of inilruments, but

by writing in traiifpofed keys, and fupplying the deficiencies

in the fcalcs, which too ftrift an adherence to the fpecies of

oAavc, and modes of the church, had occafioned. Indeed,

before this time, there was nodeciiioii of keys, eitherin facred

or fecular mufic, according to our prcfent rules of beginning

a:id ending upon the chord major or mino^, of the key note, or

ofl'omc determinate note in the fcale. The prohibitions were

fo numerous in the writings of the old theorills, that if the

moil regular modem compofitions were tried by fuch rules as

fnbfilled at the beginning of the 17th centur)-, they would
appear extremely licentious. No part was fo be extended

above or below the ftaff, or five regular lines, on which it was
written ; the combinatiiin of chords was never to be broken

by moving to an unrelative harmony ; and tlie intervals of

tlie (harp feventh, the tritonus, or fliarp fourth, falfe fifth,

(harp fccond, and even the major fixth, were prohibited. In-

deed, an excellent compofition miglit now be produced,

merely from ancient difallownnces.

BLRNACCHI, An ton 10, an eminent opera finger, who
firfl arrived in England in l/lfS, as fecond man, while Nico-
! vas the firft. Bcniacchi's voice feems to have been

and defective, but he fupplied the defers of nature by
; .i.jch art, that his performance was alwayn much rrore ad-

niirc'l by profclfors than by the public in general. He ftaid

i) - :it lliis time but one year, after which he went back to

1' ! ; but returned in 1729. After quitting the ftagc,

Jiri.acchi cflahlifhed a fchool for finging at Bologna, whtrc
he had himfclf been educated, under the celebrated Pilluc-

chi, and where he formed feveral admirable fcholars, who ren-

dered hi name and fchfxjl famou!). He cJimc to Hngland a

fecond time in 1729, when he was pall his meridian ; hii

voice was never g'Hid, but now little was left, except a re-

fined talle, and an artificial manner of finging, which only
Vot.IV.
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profcfTorS, and a few of the moil intelligent part of an
audience, could feel or comprehend. After he quitted the
ilage, lie retired to Bologna, where he formed fo many great
vocal performers by his inilrutflions, that to have been of
Bernacchi's fciiool wasalmofl fuilicientto ellablift* thercpii-
tation of a young finger.

BEllNADA, or Bernalda, in Geography, a town of
Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and povince of Calabria
Ultra, 5 miles well of St. Severina.

BERNAGORE,a town of Hindooftm.in the countr)' of
Bengal, on the cailera bank of the Ganrres, 10 or 12
leagues bclowCliinfurah, and5 miles N.W. ofMoorflicdabad.
Tlie coarki't forts of blue handkerchiefs are made here. It

is famous on account of t!ie great number of ladies of plea-

furc, who relide there, and wiio pay a monthly i-ccognition

to tlie fil'cal of Cliinfurah, for t!ie free cxercife of their pro-
fefiion. It belonged to the Dutch ; but was taken by Li e .

Brilim forces in Ocftober, 1803.
BERNAL, a hill on the well coafl of New Mexico, near

the coall, and 4 leagues W.S.W. of tlic burning mountain
of San Salvador. N. lat. about 13^. W. long, about 93",

BERN.'iRD, in ^^ra/Ay, abbot of Clairvaux, and a
faiiit of the Romifh church, was born of a noble fami'y at

Fontaine in Burgundy, in 1091, and educated at the church
of Chatillon, where he manifelled at an early period an ardent
fpirit of devotion. At the age of 23, he, and 30 of his com-
panions, entered into the abbey of Citeaux, lately founded by
St. Robert. Here he acquired fuch reputation, that, within
two years, viz. A.D. 1 1

1
5, he was deputed, with a colony of

monks, to found the abbey of Clairvaux in the diocclc of
Langres, of which he was created the firft abbot, and where
he continued, without feeking or accepting any nigher pre-

ferment. In a fliort time he found himfelf at the head of 700
novices ; and, by his eloquence and zeal, Clairvaux became
a feminar)' of tlie moll dilUnguillied reputation, fo that, dur-
ing the life of the founder, it produced one pope, fix car-,

dinals, and tiiirty prelates. In this retreat the influence of
Bernard was greater than if he had occupied the throne of
St. Peti-r ; he was confulted as an oracle ; his cerfuves were
regarded with awe in the rcmotell parts of Europe ; and the
Cillerciaiu, by his example, became fo powerful, that he lived

to fee the eilablilhment of 160 convents, which acknow-
ledged him as their head. Having exerted liimfelf in re-

ftoring peace to the cliurOb, which had been interrupted by
thefchifmthathadhappcned belwcentlieyearsi I3iatid i 138,
hecngaged in combatingtlic fuppofed herel'y of Abelaid, wlio

had propagated fonie opinions that were thought to militate

againll the doclrincs of the church, and fucceeded in procur-

ing his condemnation by the council of Sens, in 1 140. He
alfo refuted the errors of Peter de Bruys (fee Pktrobrus-
siANs) ; combated the fanaticifiu of the Apostolics ; re-

filled ll.c monk Rauul, wlio recommended the extermination

of the Jews ; contended againll the followers of Arnold of

Brcfcia ; and caufed Gilbert de la Pon-ie,and Eon de I'Etrile,

to be condemned by the council of Rheims, in I 148. But
his influence wat much more fignally exerted in promoting
the fecond crufadc againll the Saracens. In this romantic

expedition, he engaged, by his eloquence, Lewis VII. of
r'nincc, w ith his principal noblei, and the emperor Conrad ;

and he boafts, that from Conllance to Cologne, he emptied

cities and callles of their inhabitants, and verified tlie predic-

tion of only one man being left to leven women. M riicl s of

various kinds were reported to have atie ided his million, and

he obtained the appellation of " Thaumatugill," or w juder-

workcrof the well. The enterprife wiiieh lie had entrullej

with Conrad and Lewis jiroved unfortunate; and the abbot«

who had predicted their fucccfs, incurred a variety of cen-

furcsanUreproachctonaccuunt of the calamities which he iiail

Hll btfCA
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been inftrumeatal in 'bringing upon Europe. He attributed

its failure to the fins of the croifes, which had hindered the

accompiifiiment of his prophecies. How far he was aliecled

by the difcomfiture and general diilrois iii wh.ich tliis cxpe-

dition terminated, or by the accufations he fuffered, it is im-

poflible to fay. However, it is certain that he did not long

fui-ive tliat difaftrous event ; for he died at Clnirvaux, in

1 153, in the 63d year of his age.

Few men pofleffed a more extenfnc and uncontroulable

command over the minds of iKen than St. Bernard : and his

influence was wholly owing to his perlonal qualifications.

•But though he had an abfolute command by his eloquence

and writings, he feems to have been more an enthufiaft than

a politician, and to have wanted worldly wildom to direct and

manage the various engines which he put into motion.

With good intentions he blended paffion and prejudice, and

the love of power. He was, without doubt, a man of diiliii-

gui(hed piety, as well as integrity ; and, confidering the time

in which he lived, an elegant and learned fcholar. Erafmus
gives the following charafterof him : " Chriftiane doctus, et

fanfte facundus, et pic feftivus." As a writer, he was copious

;

Sis ftyle was charas^^erized by force, vivacity, elevation, and

fweetnefs ; and his imagir.ation furnidied him with figures of

comparifon and ftrong antithefes in great variety and abun-

dance ; fo that he has been regarded as the lall of the fathers

foi-med upon the models of St. Ambrofe and St. Auguftin.

The bed edition of Bernard's works is that of the learned

Benedidline Mabillon, in 2 vols. fol. firll printed at Paris in

1666, 1667, and reprinted in 1690 and 1719. A Latin im-

preffion of this edition was made at Venice, in 6 vols. fol.

Cave's Hill. Lit. ii. p. 186. Gen. Diet. Nouv. Diet. Hilt.

Molheim's Eccl. Hiil. vol. ili. p. 66.

Bernard vf Menthon, the founder of a religious com-
munity, was bornin the Genevoisin 903, and defcended from

one of the moll illuftrious houfcs of Savoy. Having dedi-

cated himfelf to the ecclefiailical proRfTion, lie retired to

Aofta, a fmall town at the foot of the Alps, and became arch-

deacon of its church. Here he emploved himlelf in millions

among the unconverted Pagans, who inhabited the mountains,

and profelyted them to Chriftianity. Having witnefled the

hardihips and dangers encountered by the French and German
pilgrims, in their paflage to Rome over the Alps, which

Hannibal had anciently li-avcrfcd with fingular fortitude and

perfeverance, this benevolent monk founded two monaileries,

or hofpitia, for their relief, on Mont-joux, called from him
" Great and Little St. Bernard." Thefe were peopled with

canons-regular of St. Auguftin, and Bernard himielf became

their rtrft provoft. He obtained feveral important privileges

for his eftabHfliment from fuccelTive popes, and it acquired

-great popularity and large pofieffions. Bernard died at

Novara, at the age of 85, and was canonized by the Romilh

church. His inftitution has undergone a variety of vicifli-

tudes, and loft great part of its riches ; but it ftiU fubfifts, and

is eminently ufefal. There are ordinarily between twenty

and thirty monks belonging to the convent ; eight of whom
are ufually difperfed among the Alpine parifh churches,

under their patronage ; and ten or twelve conltantly refide,

being fuch as, from their age and health, are able to bear the

keen atmofpliere of the mountain. The few others, who can

no longer bear it, are permitted to refide with the aged

provoft of the whole, in a houle belonging to the convent,

and fituated at Martigny below. The monks of the moun-
tain are induftrioufiy employed in the profecution of their

private ftudies, in the inftruftion of their novices, in the

education of fome fcholars who are fent to board and lodge

with them, and in managing the tempoi'al economy of the

whole. They have a prior, the deputy of the provoft, and

governor of the conTcnt in liJs abfcnce ; a facriitan, who takes

care of their chapels ; a cellarer, fervlng as purveyor, comp-
troller of the kitchen, and managing all the exterior concerns

of the monailery . a clavandeer, who keeps the keys, and
difpenfes the requifite articles to the moi.ks and to the tra-

vellers ; and an infirmier, who takes care of the fick in the

apartment appropriated to them. The cellarer keeps twenty
horfes conftantly employed during the fummer in fetching

the magazines of flour, bread, cheefe, hquors, and dried

fruits, for themfelves and their guefts ; and forage for the

milch co^^•3 and fatting cattle, during winter. Their fire-

wood, of v.-hich they expend a great quantity, i? brought to

them on the backs of mules, from the diltance of four leagues,

and by a fteep path, that is paflable only for fix months in

the whole year. Before the winter fets in, they fend down
their horfes for the feafon to a farm v.hich thev have on the

northern fide of the Rhone. To a lympathifing and com-
panionate mind it is pecuharly plcafing to obferve the foli-

citude of thefe amiable monks on fuch days as the pafs is moll

frequented, in perfonally receiving, warming, and recovering

travellers, that are exhaufted by their excefs of fatigue, or iu-

difpofed from the feveritv of the air. With equal attention

they relieve boththeirowncountrymen and foreigners. They
make no diftinttion of ftate, fex, or religion ; and allc no

queftions concerning the countr)-orthe creedof the wretched.

In winter and in fpring, their folicitude has a larger range of

attention and aftivity. From that veiy time nearly, in which
Hannibal condufied an army over Great St. Bernard, and at

which the Romans reckoned the general winter of Italy to

commence, from the ift of November, through the winter, to

the ill of May, a trufty Alpine fervant, who, as an Alpine, is

denominated a Maronnier, and one or two dogs of an extra-

ordinaiy fize accompanying him, are conftantly engaged iu

going to meet travellers a confideiable way down the defcer.t

towards the Vallais. Thefe dogs poflefsan inftinct, and re-

ceive a training, which fit them to be peculiarly ufeful in their

employment. They point out the road to the guide and tlie

travellers, through fogs, tempefts, and fnows ; they have alio

the fagacity to difcover travellers that have loft their way,
that have fallen amidil the drifts of fnow, and that are lying

upon them, wearied and exhaufted. The monks themfelves

often accompany the guide, and aid him in adminiftering ne-

cefTarv rehef. Apprized of the benumbing and ftupefyingf

effect of extreme cold, they roufe the fleeping travellers, and

exert themfelves in a variety of ways in preferving and reco-

vering them from approaching or apparent death ; and in

doing this, they expofc themfelves to great danger. In order

to avoid the numbnefs occafioned by the cold, they carry with

them lliort thick ftaffs, armed at the ends with iron, and with

thefe they continually ftrike their hands and feet. About
three miles below the convent, on the road of Hannibal's

afcent, they have built a fmall vaulted room, called the hof-

pital, which is intended for the calual refreftmient of travel-

lers benumbed, and unable to reach the convent. The trufty

Maronnier vifits it frequently, in order to meet the traveller ;

but principally at the approach of night, and on his return

leaves bread, cheefe, and wine. On extraordinary occafions,

when a ftorm fubfides, he feJlies forth to this buildiag, with

his ftock of wine and meat, and afiiils all whom he finds

diftrefied. The monks themfelves are often feen on the tops

of their rocks, watching opportunities for the exercife of

their humanity. When the fnow juil fallen is deep on the

ground, they employ themfelves in making roads through it,

and thus bv Umely vigilance prevent many fatal accidents.

But notwithftanding all their charitable efforts, fcarcely a

winter palfes in which fome traveller is not brought to the

convent with his limbs benumbed and frozen. The traveller

is fometimes overwhelmed at once, and plunged into the body

of defcending fnow. When he is not very deep, the dogs
difcover
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difcovtr l>!m by tJie fcent, and when they fail, the monk
c'.i'^'^'rj in the laborious ofilco. They range upon the fiiow,

and found it with long poles : and they have thus refcued

ir.a:iy from in-:mir.ent danger of being lolt. Nouv. Dift.Hill.

Sai'.lKire Voy. des Alpo?, vol. ii. \\'hitakeron the Cciurle of

Hannibal over the Alps, Sec. 1794. See IJernard, in

Li^SARD, Andrew, a Latin Uliolar, and fucceflively

poet-hureat to Henr)- VIJ. and Henry VHI., was a native

of Thouloufo, and an Auguftin monk. He was not only

the king's pcet-laureat, as it is luppofed, but his hiftorio-

grapher, ar.J preceptor in grammar to prince Arthur. He
obtained many ecclefiatlical preferments in England. The
pieces which he wrote under the character of poct-lavireat,

are in Latin. Thefe ;re, " An Addrcis to Heiuy VHI.
for the motl aufpicious beginning of the 10th year of iiis

reign," with an " Epithalamium on the marriage of Francis,

the (lauphi-.i o! France, witli the king's daughter ;" "A new
year's ^ift," for the year 15 15; and " Vtrles," wilhing

profperity to his majeily's 13th year. He has left fome
Latin hymns ; and many of his profe pieces in Latin,

written as hiHoriograpl'.er to both monarchs, arc extant.

Warton's Kill. Eng. Poetry, vol. ii. p. 132.

Bernard, Edward,aleamed Englilhailronomcrand lin-

guift, was born at Perry St. Paul, near Towcefler, in Korth-

amptonlhire, in 1638, and educated at Merchant-Taylors'

fchool in London, whence he was removed* in iCjj, to

St. John's college in Oxford. Here he applied himfelf with

the utmoft diligence to the ftudy of hiilorv', philology, and

philofophy : and acquired an accurate knowledge, not only

of the Greek and Latin languages, but of Hebrew, Syriac,

Arabic, and Coptic : he alfo direfted his attention to the

mathematics, which he lludied under the celebrated Dr.
AValiii. Having taken feveral academical degrees at Oxford,
and engaged the elleem of all who knew him, by his dillin-

guifhej talents and learning, and no lefs amiable temper, he

removed in 1668 to Lcyden, with a view of cxaminingfeveral

o. •] 'ui MSS., and particularly the Arabic verfion of the

l!.. e loft Greek books of Apollonius Perc'-ius's conic fec-

t ions, brought from the eaft by James Gohus. Tliefc books
he traiiicribed, with an intention of publifhlng them at Ox-
tord, but his defign was never executed. Upon his return

to Oxford, hr r^-lumcd his lludies with frefli vigour, and by
l.is collation of the moll valuable MSS. in the Bodleian

librarv , the refult of which he was always ready to commu-
nicate, he was engaged in a very extenfive corrcfpondence

V ith learned ir.en of moft countries. About the year i M(j, he
was recommended by the famous Dr. (afterwards fir Chrillo-

pher) Wren, .'^avilian profelTor of allronomy at Oxford, to

be his deputy, and Le fuccecdcd this eminent profeflor, on
his rerigiiatioa in 1673. He had been prcvioufly induAcd
to the rectory of Cheame in Surn,', and appointed chaplain

to Dr. Mcw«, bifhop of Bath and Wells. A fchcme having
been propofed in the univerfity of Oxford, which was chief-

ly promoted and encouraged by bilhop Fell, for collefting

and publilhing all the ancient mathematicians, Bernard, who
fidl formed thcprojecl, afTiduoiifly engaged in accomplithing
it, by collecting all the old book", and MSS. in the public

libraries, and drawing up a fynopfis of their contents. He
»lfo printed, at hisown exp'-nce, ns a fpecimcn of this noble

'1 ! . •!, a few (hcetsof Euclid in folio, containing the Greek
( t and a Latin vcrtion, with Proclus'it commentary in

(inek and Latin, and learned fcholia and corollaries. With
a view of promoting the lliidy of aftronomy, he alfo under-
took an edition of the " Parva Syntaxis Alexandrina," or
" Mn{-„- Arf'.»-.f(»-,"of which there is an account in the " Vc-
terum Mathematicornm Synopfis," and in which, bcfides

Euclid, arc contained the finall trcatifcs of Thct/dvfiu», Au-

tolyeus, M^'nclaiis, Arillarchus, ar.d Hypficles ; uiUthiswat
never puhlilhcd. In 1676, hewasfeiit to France by king
Charles 11. as tutor to his two natir.nl fons, bythedaehefs
of Cleveland ; but liis difpofition and jiah-ts not being adapted
to this fituation, lie rrturned, after a year's abfence, to liis

iludious irliremeiit at Oxford. Dui-ipg his (lay at Paris, how-
ever, he cultivated an ni<iuaiiit;ince with f'vjral learned pcrfons,

collated various ancient andvahiable MSS., and bought many
fcarce and curious books for his own library. At Oxford lu'

purfuen his lludies with renewed alaci'ity : and belides ma-
thematics, to which he applied according to the duty of hi«

profeflbrlhip, he devoted hini'elf from inclination to the pro-

fccution of liiftory, chronology, and antiquities. At this

time he undertook a new edition of Jofephus, which he never-

completed. In 16S3, he vifited Holla:, d, for the purpofe of
attending the fale of Nichohis Heinlius's library, where he
purchafed many v.duable books ; and on this occafion he r'e-

nev.ed, or coiitiacled an acquaintance with feveral perfons of

eminent learning. As he experienced many civilities from
the Dirtch, and found that in Holland he Hiould enjoy favour-

able opportunities for rr-.aking great huprovemcnt iir oriental

learning, he feemed much inclined to fettle at Leydcn ; but
difappoinled in his e>;i)eftatioir of being chofcn piofefTor of

tile oriental tongires in thafuniverlity, he returned toOxford.
In 1684, he look his degr-ee of doC\or in divinity ; and in

1691, he was prelented to the rich reftoiy of Brigiitwell in

Berk(hiie, which, being at the dillance of about 9 miles from
Oxford, allowed of liis occafional relidencc in this city.

Soon after he religned his protelforlhip of aftronomy, which
had been for fonre time irklome and unplcalant to him, in

favour of Dr. David Gregory, profeffor of mathematics at

Edinbrrr-gh. In 1692, he fu|)erintcnded the preparation of

a catalogue of the MSS. in the libraries of Great Britain and
Ireland, and in fome foreign lihr-aiies ; and in the following

year he married an agreeable lady in the blooiu of youth, with

whom he lived very happily. Irr iCiyf), he attended the fale

of Goliiis'n MSS. in Flolland ; and not long after his r-etuin

fell into a coiillitutional decline, of which he died in January

1697 ; and he was inteiied irr St. John's college chapel.

His widow eiefted a monument of white marble, in tlic mid-
dle of which there is carved the figure of a "heart," circum-

fcrilied, according to his own diieflioir, by thefe wor-ds ;

" Habemus Cor Bernardi." The publications of Dr. Ber-
nard, were fome allrorromical papers in the I'liiinlaphical

Tranfaclions, N^ I 5S. p. 567. N" 163. p. 721. and N 164.

p. 747 ; "A Treatile orr tlie ancient weights and meafures,"

firll printed at the end of Dr. Pococke's Commenlaiy onr

Hofea, and afterwards reprinted in Latin, with great ad-

ditions and alteration;:, Oxon. 16SS, 8vo. ;
" Private Devo-

tions, &c." Oxford, ifiSy, limo. " Oibis erudili lileratura»

a char-afleie Samaritico deducla," in a large (licet of eirgrav.

ing, exhibiting at one view the alphabet h of many rrations^

together with the abbreviations ufed by the Greeks, phy-
ficians, mathematicians, aiid chemiAs ;

" Etymologicum
Biitannicum," Oxon. I'rSy, printed at the end of Drw
Hickefi's Grammatica Anglo-.Saxonica, 3cc. ; " Chioirologia;

.Samaritan! Synopfis," puhliflrcd in the ".\C\a Eriiditorum

Lipfienfia," April, ifiyi. He was alfo the author of iume
notei. and commentaries, printed in editions of learned worliH,

He likewil'e alfilled feviial learned perfons in their editiunt

of booki, and collated MSS. for tlier.i. Among hi- paper*

were found many M.SS. of his own coinpofitiorr, with very

large Collect ion-s ; which, togetherwith feveral of iii^ books^

were purchafed by ihc curators of the Bodleian library. The
reft of his books were fold by airClion. Of his great and

cxtctrfivr learning, his works are a fulficicnt evidence. Dr-,

Smiih, his biographer, rrprcfents him a« a man of a meek,

mild, and concilialiHjj difpofition, aver-fe from coiitells of

H h » every
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every kind, modcft in delivering his own opiiiions on difputed

fubjedts, caadid in his judgment of other men's perform£:ices,

fteadily attached to the cihabhihsd churcli, and at the lame
time h!beral in his fentiments with regai'd to difleniei'S oi all

denomination?, and defircus of peace and union. Kis p^ety

was fincere and uiiaitefted ; ar.d-his devotions, both pubhc
a:id private, were regiihir and exemplary. The learned

Huetiiis, in his " Comm. de rebus fuis," bears this concife

but very honourable tellimony to his memory. " EdwarJus
Eernardus Anglus, cpiem pauci liac Ktate equiparabant eru-

ditionislaude, mudcftia vero pene nvM\ ;" i.e. Edward B^-r-

r.ard, an Englifhman, wliom few in this age equalled in

erudition, in modelly fcarcely any. Biog. Brit. Gen. Diet.

Bernard, James, was born in 165^ at Nions, in Dau-
phinc, iludied at Geneva, and became pallor of the church
^n his native province. But being driven from France by
perfccution, he fought refuge firlt at Geneva, then at Lau-
fanne, and afterwards in Holland, v/here he was employed as

a penfionary miniftcr at Gouda In 1705, he was cliofen

pallor of tlie Walloon church at Leyden, and foon after was
appointed profefTor of philofophy and mathematics in that

univerfity, and received a doiitor's degree. He clofed his life

of literary labour in 171 8. He was the author of feveral

political and hillorical works; in 699, he undertook the con-

tinuation of Bayle's "Nouveilesde la republique dcs lettres,"

which he continued till 17 10, and refimiing it in 17 16, con-

tinued it till his death. He alio wrote a great part of the 20th
to the 25th vols, ofLe Clerc's " Bibliotheque Univerfelle ;"

and a " Supplement to Moreri's Dictionary," in i vol. fol.

Amft. 1 7 14. He alio publifliod feveral theological and
hillorical treatifes, in the coinpofition of wiiich he has dif-

played m.ore learning and indullry than genius and ikill.

Nouv Dia. Hiil.

Bernard, Peter-Joseph, a French poet, was the fonof

a fculptor at Grenoble, and born in 1708. Having been

educated in the college of the Jefuits at Lyons, wherehe made
rapid progrefs in literature, he rambled to Paris in purfuit of

pleafure and liberty, and for two vears employed himfelf as

clerk to a notary ; but here he publifhed iome light poems
which attrafted notice, and in 1 734 he was taken to the cam-
paign in Italy by the marquis de Pezay, and acquitted him-

felf with honour at the battles of Parma and Guallalla. The
commander in chief, the marfhal de Coigne, pleafed with his

talents, appointed liira his fecretary, and procured him the

poll of fecretary-general to the dragoons. He continued

with the marflial till his death in 1756. He afterwards lived

in the circle of fafliion and pleafure at Paris, till the yean 771,
wlicn the lofs of his memory reduced iiim to a mere ftate of

vegetation, in which he continued till his death in 1776.
Plis works are a!l in the eafy, elegant, and voluptuous kind.

His firft performances confiil of anacreontics and fongs, in

fliort and playful mcafurcs, from which he obtained the ap-

pellation of " le gentil Bernard." He afterv.arde wrote

the opera of" Caftor and Pollux," and a ballet called " Les
I'lurpriles de I'amour." Kis principal poem is " L'art

d'aimer," in three caiitos,in which are feveral tender paffages,

but in point of flyle negligently written. His poetical tale,

ir.titlcd " Phrofnie ct Mclidore," is of fimilar charafter.

A colleflion of his works has been publifhed, and the follow-

ing lines of Voltaire are prefixed :

" Les trois Bernards."
" Dans ce pays trois Bernards font connus :

—

L'un ell ce faint, ambiticux rectus;

Pri-clieur adroit, fabricateur d'oracles :

J^'autve Bernard eft I'enfant de Plutus,

Bien plus grand faint, faifantplus grands miracles :

Et le troifieme eft I'enfant de Phebus,

Gentil Bernard, dont la muie fccoude

Doit fairs er.corles deliccs du monde,
Quand de ptemierson ue parlera plus."

The fecond, "Bernard" above mentio.ned is " Samuel," the
famous iinancier under Lewis XIV., called the LucuUus
of the age. Nouv. Diet. Hift.

Bernard ef Bru/fels, a pair.ter of animals and hunting-
pieces, in which he excelled, by giving to his wild animals a
ftrong and ipirited exprellion. He was patronifed by Mar-
garet, countcls of the Netherlands, for v>'hom he defigncd
fubjecls for -tapeftry, and in the fervice of the emperor
Charles V. he painted liunting pieces, in which he introduced
the portraits of the emperor and of ali his attendants. In a
piclure of the laft judgment, he covered the pannel with leaf-

gold, before he laid on his colours, and th.us prelerved them
from changing, and gave to his tints a heightened luilre.

This mctiiod is faid to have produced a happy efleft, parti-

cularly in the Iky. He died in 1540 ; the time of his birth

is not known. Pilkington.

Bernard, Solomon, aii ingenious engraver, was a native

of France, and refided chiefly at Lyons. Pie worked chiefly

for the bookfcilers, and his engravings were deligned with
fpirit, and executed in a clear, neat ilyle. He appears by
his works to be a man of great genius, and fertile invention.

His moll elleemed performance is a fet of prints for the

Bible. He flouriflied from 1550 to 1580. Strutt.

Bernard, Francis, doilor in medicine, was principal

phyllciau to king James II., and in confiderable praAice.

He left a large collection of fcarce and valuable books, which
was fold in 1698, the year after his death, for 1600/. His
brother Charles, who v.-as furgeon to the princefs Anne, and
\vho had the fame pafiion for collecting books, left alfo a

curious library, which was fold by autlion in 171 1. The
" Speccio della Bcftia triomfar.te," by Jordano Bruno, an
Italian atheift, which was in this colleiilion, was fold, as we
learn from the Spectator, N ' 389, for 30 /. This book was
printed, Ames lays, in England in 1584, by Tiiomas Van-
trolller. An Englifh edition of it was printed in 1713.
New Gen. Biog. Dift.

Bernard, Christopher. This furgeon, who lived in

the beginning of the iSth century, is only known as the

author of two books, very popular in their time, though
now in little requeft. " The prefent ftate of furgery, with

feme remarks on the abufes committed in it," London, 4to.

I 703. " The crafts and frauds of pliyfic exploded, difcover-

ing tlie low prices of the beft medicines," 8vo. 1703. PlaUer,

Bib. Med.
Bernard, Si. in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

archduchy of Auftria, 2 miles N.W. of Horn.—Alfo, an

iflaiid of North America, in the lake of Nicaragua.

Bfrnard, fouth end of a fmall fand between Southwold
and Leolloff, on the coaft of Suffolk, the north end of which
is called " Newcomb," about a mile from the fliore, v.'itiiiu

which fmall vefTels may pafsin good weather and a full iea.

Bernard River, a river on the weft coaft of France,

which falls into the bay within the ifland of Bclleifle.

Bernard'^ Bay, lies on tlie N-V/. fide of the gulf of

Mexico. The pafTage into it, between leveral illands, is

called Pafco de Cavallo. N. lat. 28 ' 30'. \V. long. 96" 16'.

Bernard, Great 6'/., a mountain which is abranchof the

Alps (tlie Alpes Pe-imnae of ancient writers), that fcparates

tiie Lower Vallais from Savoy, and particularly from the

duchy of Aofta, in the principality of Piedmont, and from
which flows into the former country the river Drance, and
into the latter, the Doire. On the fummit of this mountain

is the monaftery of St. Bernard (fee BermardI, fuppofed to

be 8006 feet above the level of the Mediterranean. N. lat.

45° 48'. E. long. 7" 2'. It was by this track that Planni-

bal is fuppofed to have condudled the Carthaginian army into

Italy
}
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Ita'.v ; and it wa$ in the fame dirciilion that Bonnparte, the

coLiiil i-f France, led his army of ix-fcrve over the Alps,

prcvioufly to the battle of Mareiipo, in the year 1800.

Bernard, Little St., a part of tlie Alps ,anciently Alpes
Graia: ), ftpsratirg the duchy of Aolla from Savoy, and lying

to the fouth.weft of the former. Over this lies a road ii.to

Savoy, and upon it is a moiiOllery or iioi'pitium for the con-

Ter.icnce of travellers.

Bersard ihe Hermit, i:i Entomdogy, the name by which
Cancff tern'jari/us is very commonly known. Tliis creature

is alfo caliea the liermit crab ; a name indifcriminatcly applied

to all the parafitical fpecies of the cancer nreniis ; or, in other

words, to all thofe which, having no Iheily covering to pro-

t'ecl the body, inhabit the (hells of whelks, or other tefta-

ccous animals. See Pac.irus Fair.

BERNARDI, Steffano, in iJ/orr^/iiy, was a learned

thconll in Muf.c. as well as compofer ot malTes and madrigals

of a moll tlaborate and correct kind. He flouriflied from

1611 to about 16^4, and in 1623 was maellro diciippeilaof

the Duomo at Verona. He publifhcd a didactic work,
called " Porta Muficale," the firft part of which appeared

at VcroLa, 161 5, in quarto; and, as an elementary traft, it

has the meiit of cli-arncfs a.id brevity.

liEKNARDIA, \n Boiar.y. See Adelia.
BERN'ARDIN', in Biography, a Romifh faint, denomi-

nated cf Siirr.a, was born at Mafia, in Tufcany, in 1380,
according to Mr. Warton, but in 1 383, according to M. Du
Pin. After ftudyihg at Sienna, he entered into the confra-

ternity of the hofpitallers of la Scala, and diftinguifhcd him-

fclf by his attendance on thofe who T.-ere afiliftcd with the

plague. In 1404 or 1405, he became a member of the Fran-

cifcan order, a.^d afterwards an eminent preacher. Befidcs

the natnralardacquiredtalcnts which he pofiefied, the power
of working miracles was afcrlbed to him both during his

life and after his death. He vifited Jcrufalcm under thecha-

rafter of comminiir)' of the Holy Land, and after his return

viHted feveral cities of Italy, where he preached with great

applaufc. Being accufcd to pope Martin V. for maint:i:ning

fome erroneous opinions, he explained himfelf to the fati^fac-

tion of the pontiff, and wa'; ablolved. Such were his hurri-

lity and f'-lf-dcnial that he refufed f( veial b.fhoprics, and con-

tented himfelf with the office of vicar-grneral of the obfcrv-

anceof St. Francis in Italy, and as fi:cn, reformed, or ncw'y
founded 300 inoiiallerics. He died at Atjuila in Abrozzo in

1444, ai.d V. at ca'.oiiized in 1450 by pope Nicholas V. He
left fevtral works, whitli were printed at Venice in IJ9',

4 vols. 4to. ; and at Paris in 1636, 2 voh>. fol. They conlift

of religious treat';''', femons, commentaries on the A po-

calypfe, &c. Du Pin. Gen. Diet.

Bernardin, or liirnhnrilin, in Georrnf! •:, a rr.oiintain of
SwifTrrlnr.d, being part of the Alps, fepani'- -•' ri; ft rid of

I : n from the vallies of Calanca;: In this

n prings the rr.er Mufa, which I theVal
IvIaf"^-,3- dfiJTiisa i'! c'.ijit « :lhthcTcfmo,a()Ove lieliinzone.

I;ERN'.\RD1.\'.V, '" r.ERNAROlTKS, in Eccl.fwJllCill

Uijh^ry, theiiameof a rili;,'foui> order, dilTcringvery little from

the CillertiariS. Ti:ev di rived their name and order from

St. Ben.ard, abbot t>l CI .irvaiix, \« ho was conljdered as the

r.coi.d parent and founder of the Ciftercians fSec Ht;*-

NAKD. ) Their ufual habit is a white ;;<>wn, with a bhck
fcapiiliiry ; but when they officiate, they put on a large white

C1...I with ;^reat (leeves, and a hood of the fame colour.

liLRNARDO, St., in Geography, an iilnr-! < - , thr-r

gTOi;pof iflarid:> in the Snutli fca, called St. II'.t n-

dana, ami fuppofcd by M. I'lcurieu, in his " J J . . - of

tlie French in 1768 and I "69, &c." to be i»Ir. liyro.i'a " I fie*

of Da:.g'.r." Mrndana fay", ihat St. Bcniardo it in S. lat.

10 30,a»d 1400 (Spaiiifh) league! from Lima, i.e. allowing
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Lima to be in W. long. 77° 50', and 14CO lesgues in the lati-

tude of lo 30' to make 81° ^o' of longitude, the longitude
of St. Bernardo will be nbout 159" 20'. But the fitualion of
St. Bernardo may be more accurately detcrir.iiu'd from that
of the Marquefas, placed by Capt Cook, in his fecond
voyage, in W. long. 139 9': for Figucroa fays, that Mcn-
dana failed well 400 (S'panidiJ leagues from the Marqucfiis,
before he made Si. Berr.ardo ; and 400 Spanifh leagues in the
lat. of IO-, making 23" 13' difference of longitude; if this be
added to 139 9', we (hall have 162 22' W. forthe longitude
of St. Bernardo. Com. Byron phxes the Klands of Danger
in S. lat. 10- 58', and W. long. 169' 53'; but Mr. Wales,
who collated and publifiied the aibonomical obiervations
which were made in Hawkefworth's voyages for the Board
ofLongitude, reduces this longitude to 165" 59' W., exceed-
ing that of Mendana only by 3 37'. Mr. Fleiiricu joins M.
Piugre(fee" Mcmoire fur le Tranfit de Venus," Paris 1767,
p. 51.) in thinking that this iflni-,d is not the fame with that
which Quiros faw, and called St. Bernardo, in 1 605 ; but Mr.
Dah^mple thinks that ihey are the fame; aild it is probable
that (Juiros thought fo; for in enumerating /5/V o'-u.'ii difcove-

riesto Philip f [. of Spaiji, in the memorial which he prefented
to that monarch (fee "Dalrymple'scolleftion," vol.i. p. 145.)
he omitted this ifland, whence it may be inferred, that he
thought it tobe a difcovery whichbelonged to anotherperfon.

Bernardo, St. diTuriiah, a town of South America,
and principal of the diRridt of Chicas, orTarijali.

BERNARDSTOWN, a townfliip in Somerfet county.
New Jerfey, America, containing 2377 inhabitants, intludi'.ig

93 (laves—Alfo, a townihip in Hampfhire county, MalTa-
cliufetts, containing 691 inhabitants; diltant 1 10 miles W.
from Borton.

Bi:RK.A.SCONI, Andrea, in Biography, born at Ve-
rona, but who refided chiefly at Venice, was a pleafing and
graceful compofer. He flourifhed at the fame time as HafTe,

and tliough inferior to him in force and rcfources, it is faiJ

that Fauflina, the wife of HafFe, ufed to prefer the melodies

of Bernafconi. He refided long at Munich, in the fervice

of the elector of Bavaria, where he died about the midole of
tne 17th century.

Bernasconi, La Signora, daughter of the compofer of
that name, arrived in England, 1 778, as firll woman at our
lyric theatre, when Paccliiorctti appeared there for the (irfl

timf . She had gained onfiderable reputation as an ai^rels

at Vienna, in the part of Eur^dicc, when (he fiiig with Mil-
lico in Gluck's Orfeo, which had fuch great I'ucccfs from it»

novelty of (tyle; that afcribing pirt of this fucccfs to the
Bernafcoiii's vocal powers, we eipt Ard more than we found.

And little is to be laid of her as a performer, except that flu;

had a nr-at and elegant manner of (inging, though with a voice

that was feeble, and in d'. cay.

BERNAU,infj>o_^'r«/,/'y, a town cf Germany, in the arch-

duchy of Audi ia, 5 rriles f'outh of VVils.—Alfo, a town of
Germany, in the circle (,f Upper Saxony, and middle mark
of Brandenburg, furroundid with walls, rarr.,)arts, and
ditches, contiiiaing three churches; the principal ctimmerce
of which ill beer, of which large quuiitltieo use brewed iu

ihin town; 14 miles N. N. E. of Berlin.

BLRNAVILLE, a town of France, in the depart-
mr-iit of the Somnic, and chief place of a catit(;n, in the
diftndt of Dourlens, 2'. leagues foiith-wcfl of Dourlena.
The population of this town coniillsof 9S4, and that of the
canton of 9944 perfofis. The territorial extent contains

185 kiliomttres, and 27 commune*.
BERN.'S.Y, a town of France, and principal place of 3

diliriit, in the department of the Etire;
"J^

leagnrs weft of
Evreux. Its population nrnounto to 6142, and that of tlte

canton to i4»957 pcrfout. he extent in kiliomctrcs is 1S7!,

and
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•an3 it contains 21 communes. N, lat. 49' 6'. E. long.

O' 50'.

BERNBURG, inLatiu Bcnibiir^um,Araopo!:s,mi.Ur-

fopfiiis, a town of Gcnna.iy, in the circle of Upper Saxony,
the capital of Anhalt Bcniburg, and the refidence of the

prince, fcated on the .Sala. It is divided into the Old and
New Town, which had each its own magiftracy, till they
were united in 1560; befides which, there is a third part,

called " Vordenburg-," fcated on a hill on the other iide of

the Sala, under a dillinft magiftracy. The church in this

part ferves for the caftle and the court. The caftle is one
of tl'.e moll ancient and moft celebrated fortreffes in the

principality of Anhalt ; 20 miles weft of Deflau. N. lat,

^i'^ 55' E. long. 12^ 36'.

BEilNCASTEL, a town of Germany, In the circle of

the Lower Rhine, and deflorate of Treves, and chief ])!ace

of a canton, in the diftricl of Treves, and department of the

iJarre, feated on the Mofellc, and owing its privileges to the

emperor Rodolphusl.; Smiles E.N.E. of Treves. Its

popnb.tion includes 1263, and that of the canton 11,718
perfons. It contains 34 communes. N. lat. 50" i'. E. lon^.

6' 36'.

BERNE, a towndiip of America, in Albany county,

New York. Acco-ding to the ftatc ccnfus of 1796, there

appear to be 477 cleftors.

BERNECK, a town of Germany, in the circle of Fran-

conia, and principality of Bayreuth.

BERNECOURT, a town of France, in the department

of the Meurte, and chief place of a canton in the dillrict of

Pont-a-MoufTon, 3 leagues S. W. of Pont-a-Moufibn.

BERNERA, or Bernerav, one of the wellern iflands

of Scotland, is only about four miles in length, and one and

a half in breadth. The foil of it is fandy, but when well

manured proves extremely fertile, and produces feme fine

corn and clover pallures. It has a frcfiiwater lake, railed

Lochbruis, which has fome fmall illands, and abounds with

eels. Tiiefe are frequently caught in great numbers bvthe
inhabitants, who refort in the night, with lights, to a Imall

rivulet, where the eels are found going towards the fea.

They are often caught tv/iftcd together in lieaps. The tides

of the fea often produce vei-}' fmgular efieiils round this illand.

In their ordinary courfe the flood runs eaft in the Frith,

where Bernera lies, and the ebb runs weft; the lea ebbing

and ftowing regularly for four days before, and as long after

the full and change of the m.oon. The fpring tides com-
monly rife to the height of 14 feet perpendicular, and the

BERNESSO, a town of Piedmont, in the dlilrift of
Coni, 4J miles W . N. W. of Coni.

BERNEVILLE, a town of France, in the department

of the Straits of Calais, and chief place of a canton, in tlio

diftrift of Arras, 4 miles S. W. of Arras.

BERNEUT Bay, lies at the point of Quiberon, on the

coaft of Frar.ce.

BERNEX, atownof Savoy, zimilesN.N.E.ofSt.Julien,

BERNHARDUS, in Entomology, a fpecics of Cancer,
with heart- Ihaped, muriated hand claws; that on the right

fide largeft. Inhabits vvlielks, &c. common on moft fea-

fliores. See Bernard the Hermit.

BERNHARTS, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the archduchy of Anftria, 7 miles E.S.E. of Feldfburg.

BERNl, or Bernia, Francis, in B'wgrnphy, an Ita-

lian poet, was a defcendant of a noble but indigent family of

Bibiena, in Tufcany, and born at Campovecchio about the

clofe of the 15th century. He palled the firft 19 years

of his life in poverty at Florence ; and though he was after-

wards patronized by cardinal Beniardo of Bibiena, Angelo,
andGiberti,bifliops ofVerona,liisloveofunreftraincd liberty,

and inclination to pleafure and raillery, preventedhisderiviiig

any permanent advantage from their patronage. At Rome,
however, he was greatly efteemed by the literati, and was
one of the moft illuftrious members of the famous academy
" De Vignajuoli." At length, he retired to Florence, and

fubfifted on a canonry in the cathedral, under the protcftion

of cardinal Hippolito de' Medici, and duke Alexander It

has been faid, that he was taken off by poifon, becaufe in

a quarrel between thefe two princes, lie refufed to comply
with the dcfire of one of them, who requefted him to ad-

rr.inifter poifon to the other. The a:ra of his deatli, as well

as the truth of this ftory, are imcertain : it has been fixed by
fome to the year 1536; but others have fuppofed that he
lived to a later period. Mr. Roicoe, in his " Life of Lorenzo
de Medici," fays, that he cultivated a branch of poetry (a

kind of burlefque) with fo much fucccfs, that it has from
him obtained the name of " Bernelche." The charafteriftic

of this fpecies of poetry is an extreme limplicity, which
the Italians denominate " ideotifmo." The moft extrava-

gant fentiments, the moft fevere ftrokes of latire, are ex-

prefled in a manner fo natural and eafy, that the author

himfelf leems fcarcely to be confcious of the etieft of his

own work. Perhaps the only indication, fays Mr. Rofcoe,

of a iimilar tafte in this countn-, appears in the writings of

the facetious Peter Pindar. Berni, tliough he fcems to have

others proportionably ; but for four days before and after blotted and correfted much, has neverthelefs not been fuf-

the quarter moons, there is a fingular variation ; at thofe

times the tide runs eaftward for twelve hours lucceflively,

from nine o'clock in the morning till nine at night, when the

current turns, and runs weftward for the twelve following

hours. Titus the reciprocations continue; one flood and

ebb running eaftward, and another weftward, till within fotu-

days of the full and change of the moon, when they refume

their ordinary courfe, running eaft during the fix hours of

flood, and weft during the fix hours of ebb. There is ano-

ther phenomenon in thefe tides equally remarkable. Between

the vernal and autumnal equinoxes, the tides about the quar-

ter moons run all day to the eaft, and all night to the weft ;

and during the other fix months, their courfe is reverfed,

being weftward in the day, and eaftward in the night. The
number of inhabitants in Bernera and the ille of Pabbay,

which lies between the former and Harris, was 494 in tlie

year 1792. W. long. 7' 30'. N. lat. 67" 45' The Rev.

Mr. M'Leod's Account in Sir J. Sinclair's Statiitical Hii"-

tory of Scotland.—Alfo, a town of Scotland, in the county

of Invernefs, in which arc barracks; 32 miles N.W. of

Fort Williara.

fioiently careful in expunging licentious images, and free

equivoque ; and his wit is often mere buffooner)% One of
his principal performances, wastherecompofitionof Boiardo's
" Orlando Inamorato," which he has rendered much more
pure and poetical. The beft edition of it is that of Venice,

in 1545. His other poems were colleifted and publidied,

with thofe of other burlefque writers, in 1548, in 2 vols.

8vo. and reprinted at London in 172 1 and 1724, after

the edition of Venice. Berni was a cauftic fatirift, and the
avowed enemy of Peter Aretin, whofe life he wrote in a

ftrain of bitter invcftive. He excelled in Latin poetry, and
imifated the ttyle of Catullus with fuccefs. Gen. Biog.

BERNICIA, in Britiflo Geography, one of the kingdoms
of the Saxon heptarchy. Although the Saxons, foon after

the landing of Hengift, had been planted in Northumber-
land, their progrefs was flow in overcoming the obftinrte re.

liftancs with which they were oppofed, and none of their

Eriuces for a long time afl'umed the appellation of king. At
;ft, in 547, Ida, a Saxon prince of grc.:t valour, who claimed

a defcent, as, did all the other princes of that nation, from
M'^oden, brought over a reiuforcesient froju Germany, in
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fo (b'ps, wliich arrived at Flamboroucjli, and eiiabk'd the

Northumbrians to carr\- on their conqueftsov..>r the Britons.

He entirely fubdjed the countrvi now called Noithumbcr-
laiid, the biOiopric of Durham, as well as the counties of

t!ie Merfe and the three Lothians, or tiie whole caftern coaft

of the ancient Roman province of Valentia ; and a-Tiimed

the crown under the title of king of Beniicia. About the

fame time, yEila, anotlier Saxou prince, having conquered

Lancalhire, and the f^atcr part of York(hirc, or all the

countr)- between the Hua^bor and the Tyne, founded ano-

ther little ftate in thefe parts, which was called the king.

<iom of " Deira," or " Deiri." Thefe two kingdoms were

united, not long after, in the perfon of Ethclfrid, grandfon

of Ida, who married Acca, the daugliter of JE\h ; and ex-

pelling her brother Edv^nn, ellablifhed or.e of the moll povrer-

tiilof the Saicon kingdjms, by the title of Northumberland,

which f'-e. See dfo Heptarchy.
BERNICLE, in Ccnchology. See Barnacle.
Bersicle, in Ornitiology. See Barnacle ^5o/J'.

BERKIER, Francis, ia Jlio^rap/jy, cMedlhe Jlhguf,

from his long refidence in the court of that prir.ce, was born

at Angers in France, about the year 1630. Afer receiving

a liberal education, and taking his degree of doclor in

medicine at Montpelier, hi went, in 1654, to Paleiline,

and thence to Eg\-pt. At Cairo he refided about twelve

months, and having examined the pyramids, and ever)' thing

there deferi-ing attention, he embarked at Suez for the king-

dom of the Mogul, and was engaged by Aurengzebe as his

phyfician, in which office he continued, attending that

pnnce in his expeditions for the fpacc of 12 years. De-
jirous at length of revifiting his native country, and obtain-

ing leave of the Mogul, he returned to France in J670. He
row employed himlclf in digeiling and arranging the obfena-
tions he had made in his travels, and publifhed in fucceflion,

in French, the hiftor)- of the laft revolution of the ftates of
the great Mogul, a letter on the llate of Hindooftan, and
memoirs and particular obfervations. Thefe were collected

and publifhed together, in 1699, at Amftcrdam, under the

title of " Voyages dc Franfois Bernier, contenant la Defcrip-

tion detetatsdu grand Mogul, de I'Hindouftan, du royaume
deKschcmirc,&c." 2 vols. i2mo. ThcyareelleemcdtiK- moil
{lerfcct account of tho(e countries extant. Captive princes

lerc, fays he, dellined to die, were compelled to take daily a

preparation of poppy, which kept them in a conftant (late of

drowfincfs, until life was gradually and quietly extioguilhed.

Totheab.lemiouslifeof the Indians, heattri'jutes theirfrec-

dom from gout, (lone, catarrh, and quartan fever. Even the

luc« venereal is here, he fayt, I1T9 malignant than in Europe.
He alfo publifhed an abridgment of the philoiopiiy of

CafTendi, and other tracls, contained in various periodical

publication!. In l6Sj, he came to England, and after a

fhort rrfiderce here, returned to Paris, wliere he died, Sept.

2 2, 1688. Haller. Bib. Med. New Gen. Biog. Dift.

Beii!«ier, John, bom at Blois, received the degree of

dortor in medicine at Montpelier, in 1647. Not fuccccding

in hi« praftice, and finding perfons whom he cll-eined Iris

qualitii'd, in full employment, his writi.igi are filled with
Utyrical rcflc-£tions on his more fortir.iite brethren. His
principal work is, *' EfTnij H'- NT-i!ic i: •, ou il eft traite dc
I'Hiftoirede Medicine, ct den "

'

. Sec." Paris, tfif.<),

4:0 , to which he added a : , . ; i 1 169J. He alfo

puMiflied '• HiftoiredcBlois;" whiih i^ not much cfleemcd.

Alfo, " Antimcnagiana, des Rrfloc'ior.A, Pe.ifccs, Uon»
Mots, ct Anecdotes," which he fignt by l*ic n;ime of Pop-
pin-court, and a critique on the. w.nrk* of Rabelaii!, whom
ric fevcrely cofurc*. Eluy. Diet. H:fl.

CttNitR, Nicholas, an cmiaciit Ircuch muHcian, wai

born at Mantcs-fur-Seine, and became mufic-mafter of the

holy riiapcl at Piiris, and afterwards of the chapel royal.

He was n-.ucli elleemed and patrani/td by the duke of Or-
leans, wholubmitted hisown compoiitions to his judgment.

By his five books of cantatas, for one and two voices, with

the words in part by RoufTeau and Fufelier, he acquired

great reputation. He alfo publiihed " Les Nuits des

Sceaux," and a number of motets, which are ftill admired.

He died in 1734. Nouv. Ditl. Hift.

BERNIN, in Geo^n\ij)!<y, a town of France, in the de-

partmei.t of the Ifere, and chief place of a canton, in the

dillri(fl of Grenoble, 8 miles north of Grenoble.

BERNINI, John Lawrenct, in Biography, a cele-

brated fculptor and aichite(5l, was the fon of u fculptor, and
born at Naples in 1598. At a very early age, he inxnifelted

the inclination of his genius; for upon the removal of

his family to Rome, when he had attained only the age of

IC years, he fhut himfelf up from moiTiing till night in the

\atican, for the puipofe of copying the mailer-pieces which
it contained. Having about this period wrought a head in

marble, that excited great admiration, he was font lor by pope
Paul V. who dcfircd him to fl<etch with a pen the head of

St. Paul, in his prelence; upon which the young artift

defigncd it fo well, that tiic pontiff recommended him to the

care of cardinal MafTei Barbcrini, as one wlio might become
the Michael Angelo of his age. Stimulated by the en-

couragement ho had received, his application was indefati-

gable, and his pcrfeverance invincib'e. To this purpofe, it

IS related concerning him, that after having iiniihed with

much attention and afiiduily a bull of Scipio Borghefe, the

pope's nephew, he difcovered a defeft of the marble, in tlie

forehead. Upon this he immediately procured anotlier

block, and in the interval of 15 niglits he executed another

to his fatisfadlion. When the fir'l was exhibited to Borghefe,

he could not avoid inanifeiling his chagrin ; but he was
agreeably furprife<l v.'hen the lecond was expofed to his

view. Both thefe are preferved in the villa Borghefe. Among
the produdlioBS of his youth, we may mention his ftatues of
St. Laurence, and of TEnea^ carrying off his fatiier at the

fiege of Troy ; and more p:;.tieulaily his David and Goliah,
which fome have reckoned ; .iioiig his bell works. His group
of Apollo and Daphne, c .t from a fingle block of marble,

and the fccond not more t .an half a foot from the firfl, exe-

cuted for cardinal Borghc.e, at the age of 18 yeari, has been
regarded as the chef d'ocjvre of fculpturc. It in laid, that

when Bernini faw thefe iierformances of his youth 40 years

aftci wards, he lamented the little improvement \\r had made
in fculpture during this long courfe of years. In the pon-
tificate of Gregory XV'. Bernini was created a knight of
the order of Clirifl ; whence he has been commonly diflin-

puifhed by the appellation of the " Chevalier Bornini."

Upon the acctffion of his patron )!arb'.-rini to the |>ontilicaI

cliair, under the title of Urban VIII. Bernini \»as engagetl
in executing the projcfts which Ik* had formed for the ein-

brlliflimeiit of Rome. The deroration of the place called

the " ConfelTion," in St. Peter's, employed him for 9 years,

and for this cxercife of his art he was liberally rewarded.
Me alfo conllrudtcd a fountain, difplayinglherichnefsof lii«

invention, in the jiiaz/a d'Efpngiia; decorated the great
niches of the pillars, which fiip|)ort the dome of St. Peter's j
and conftniftrd a grand maufolcum for the pope, which is

one of the finefl orriaments of that cathedral. So much did
this pope iiiterefl himfelf in the welfare of Bernini, that he
urged him to marry ; accordingly, in 1639, he commenced a
matrimonial union, which lalled 3J yeara, and produced a
numerous family. Bernini's reputation was not coniiiied to
Rome; but Charles I. ofEn^and, hearing of his fame, fent

3 ovcc
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overafine piAure ofVandyke, from whicli he made threebuils

oi tlie king in different a:"pc6ls, which gave great fatisfac-

lion, a;id were mui)ificeiit!y rewarded. A bull of the queen
was intended, but on account of the troubles which occurred
in England, was never executed. Bernifii was invited to

I'aris by Lewis XIII. juft before the death of Urban VIII.,
and ailiired by veiy lucrative propofals; but tiie pope upon
being coniulted, faid, " that he was made for Rome, and
Kome tor him;" and this determined his ftay. The grand
.fountain of the piazza Navona, conftrudted under the ponti-

ficate of Innocent X. is reckoned among his maller-piecf s.

The fine porticrf of St. Peter's \yas ereded by this artifl,

under the pontificate of Alexander VII. and about this time

queen Chnilina vifited Rome, and treated him with Angu-
lar refpecl. In 1664, he was coi.fulted by Lewis XIV. of
France, in confcquer.ee of the recommendation of Colbert,

concerning tiie improvement of the Louvre ,
and at the age

of 68 years yielded to an urgent invitation to vifit Paris for

this purpofe. In his journey tiiither, he was honoured in

various places through which he pafTed, by the moft refpcft-

ful attention ; and after his arrival, he began with making a

buft of the king, and while he was (Icetching his portrait,

turned back his curls for a better difcovcry of his forehead,

obferving at the fame time, with the polilenefsof a courtier,

•' that he was a king who might freely fhew his face to the

whole world." This, it is faid, gave rife to a French fa-

fhion, denominated " frlfure a la Bernin." His defign for

the completion of tiie Louvre was not executed. He re-

turned to Rom.e before winter, and as an acknovvledgn.ient

of his obligations, for the civility and m.unificence with which

he was treated by Lewis, formed a coloiFal cqueflrian ftatue,

reprefenting the king as (upportcd by a rock. Upon its

rem.oval to Paris, Girarden changed it, on account of its

want of fuiEcient rcfcmblance to the monarch, into a Curtius

leaping into the fiery gulf. Among the remaining works

in which he employed hinifelf, the moft corifiderable was the

tomb of Alexander VII. in St. Peter's. Whilll he was re-

E
airing the old chancery palace, by order of Innocent XL
e was fcized with a fever, which terminated in an apoplexy,

that clofed his life in 1680, in the 82d year of his age. His
funeral piocefTion to the church of St. Maria Maggiore was

atterided by all the nobility of Rome.
The genius of Bernini was hnguiarly fertile and com-

prelicnfive ; and on a medal ftruck in honour of him by
Lewis XIV. he is charafterized as " fingularis in fingnus, in

omnibus nnicus," i. e. fingular in each, fole in all. Several

of his piftures, pamted for his amufement, amidll his ether

occupations, and fufliciently indicating his talents in this de-

partment of the arts, are prefcrved in the Florentine gallery,

and the Barberini and Chigi palaces. In architecture he dif-

played a fine t^ifte and rich imagination, though he is faid to

have departed from the rules and proportions obfcrved by

the ancients. But he owed his highefl and moft diftinguifh-

ing reputation to fculpture. D'Argenville, however, ob-

fcrves, in his " Vies des Architeftes et des Sculpteurs,"

that, whilft he wrought marble with a furprifmg fupplenefs,

admirable taft:*, and fingular graces, he often deviated from

truth, and was much of a mannerift ; that he abandoned the

limple drapery of tlie Grecian ftatuaries ; and that he enve-

loped his figures with fuch an affemblage of folds and doub-

lings as to difguifc and partly conceal them by the flutter and

feeming agitation of their drefs. Some of his fingle bufts, or

portraits after nature, are much admired, and are faid to re-

tain the whole fpirit and charafter of the original. His St.

Therefa in ecftafy is thought to furpafs all his other works

for exprefiTion. His own talents he eftimatcd with modefty
;

but by an entaufiallic attachment to his art, and unwearied

afiiduity in the exercife of it, he arrived at that eirinence for

which he was diftinguiflied, and multiplied his works to fuch

a degree as to occafion its being faid, that pofterity would
be apt to luppofe as many Bernini's as Herculefes. En-
cyclop. Beaux Arts, t. ii. p. I. p. 282. Gen. Biog.

BERNINO, in Gt0^r,ip/iy, a mountain of Swifferland,

being a branch of the Rhetian Alps, about 26 miles N. E.
of Chiavenna.

BERNO, in Biography, abbot of Richenon, in the diocefe

of Conftance, flouriflied about the year looS, and is cele-

brated as a poet, rhetorician, mufician, philoiopher, and

divine. Of his works, the principal are his tieatiies " De
Ir.ft-rumentis Muficalibus;" " De Meidura Monochordi;"
and " De Miifica feu Tonis;" containing a fummary of the

doclrines of Boithius, an explanation of tlie ecclcfiaftical

tones, intermixed with pious exhortations, and the applica-

tion of the mufic to religious purpoies. His learning and

piety recommended him to the ipecial favour of the emperor

Henry II. and his endeavours to promote literature were lo

much encouraged, that his abbey of Richenon was as famous
in his time as tliofe of St. Gal, or Cluni, then the moft ce-

lebrated in France. He died in 104S, and was buried i;i

the church of his monaftery.

BERNON, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Aube, and chief place* of a canton, in the

diftrict of Ervy
; 4 miles S.E. of Ervy,

BERNOUILLI, James, in Biography, a celebrated

mathematician, was born at Bafil, December 27, 1654. His
father, who was a man of rank and learning, intended him for

the proffefhon of a minifter, and paid great attention to his

education. Having paffed through the ulUal courfe of pre-

paratoiy ftudies, and taken his degrees in the univerfity of

Bafil, he applied, in deference to his father's wishes, to divi-

nity; but his inclination leading him to mathematics, he

made great proficiency in geometry, without any collateral

affiftance either of teachers or of books, from the ufe of

v.-hich his father rigoroufly reftrained him. In reference to

this reilraint, he took for his device Phaeton driving the

chariot of the fun, with this motto, " Invito patre fidera

verfo," i.e. I traverfe the ftars againft my father's inclina-

tion. Notwithftanding tiie difadvantages under whicli he

laboured, he made fucli progrefs in mathematical ftudies, that

he was able, before the age of iS years, to i'olve a difficult

problem in chronology, or to find the year of the Julian

period, when the year of the cycle of the fun, the golden

number, and the indltlion, arc given. In 1676, he began iiis

travels, and at Geneva taught a blind girl to write ; and at

Bourdeaus compofed univerlal gnomonic tables. Upon his

return to his own country, in 1680, he derived great plea-

fure from the pcrufal of Malbrauche's "Search after Trutii,"

and Defcaites's pliilofophy : and predicted the return of a

comet, of which he gave an account, in a ftiort treatife writ-

ten in his own language. He foon afterwards travelled into

Holland, Flanders, and England ; and having completed

his peregrinations, he fettled at Bafil in 16S2, and com-
menced a courfe of public experiments in natural philofopiiy

and mathematics. In this year he publilhcd, at Amfter-

dam, in Latin, his " Effay ofa New Syftem of Comets, in

order to calculate their Motions and to foretel their Appear-
ances," Svo. and in the following year, at the fame p'ace,

his " Differtations upon the Weight of the Air ;" Lat. Svo.

In 16S4, he accepted the profefforftiip of mathematics at

Heidelberg, and devoting himfelf to the afiiduous ftudy of

thefe fcienccs, he took occafion about this time to inveftigate

the analytical fyftem of Leibnitz, contained in fome elLiys

on the " C.ilculus differentialis," or " Infinimens petits ;"

publilhed in the " Afta Eruditorum ;" the extent and

beauty
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beaut jr of which he admlrrJ, the principles of which he tk--

vel jpt-J, anJ t!ie utility of whicli he dilcovered, and pmrnot-
«d to I'lich a degree, that this great phiioi'opher, whilll lu;

claiined the honour of the original invention, acknowledged
that J. Beniouilli and his brother had a great (hare in the
advantage which the public derived from it, and that no
perfon had made a greater ule of this invention than they>

and the marquis del'Hofpital. In 16S7, he was innnimoufly
choien to fucceed Peter ^Iegerlin, as profefTor of inaihenia-

tics at Bafil, and he difcharged the duties of his oflice with
fuch roputalion, that he greatly contributed to the credit of
t!i.- ur.verfity, and to the increafe of the numberof ftudents.

I'. i''y9, he was elected a foreign member of tiie academy
ol fcieiiccs at Paris, and in 1 701, of the academy of Berlin.

Tlie memoirs of both thefe focieties were enriched by many
of his communications. Several of his pieces were alfo pub-
lifhed in the Acta Eruditorum, and the Journal des Scavans.

The gout, brought on by unremitting application, produced
a fever, which terminated his life, Augull 16, 1705, in the

5 1 ft year of his age. He ordered a logaritliniic fpii-al to be
engraved on his tomb, with this motto, " Eade:ii mutata
refurgo," I rife the fame, though changed. He was mar-
ried at the age of 30 ; and left one fon and a daughter. By
the esercile of extraordinar)- powers of invention, and per-

fevering apphcalion, he made many valuable difcoveries,

which improved the method of analyfis, the dodrine of in-

finite ferics, and the higher department of mathematical in-

veftigation; fuchas the quadrature of the parabola, and the

geometry of cuPi'e lines, oflpirals, cycloids and epicycloids.

His works, with their refpeCtive titles, areeniimeratcd in the

General Dictionary-, to which we refer ; and they were col-

Ifded and pnbliflied in 2 vols. 410. at Geneva, in 1744.
The " An conjeCtandi," or the art of forming probable

conjeduncs cojcerning events that depend on cliance, in

which he was e. .gaged at the time of his death, and which

is not included in the above coUeclion, was printi-d at Bafd

in 1 71 3, 4to. To this is added a treatile concerning inlinite

fcries. An extract from this valuable treatife, containing the

bcftderr.onftration that has yet been giv.n of fir Ifaac New-
ton's famous binomial theorem, in the firfl and fimpleft cafe

of it, or tiiat of the integral and affinnative powers of tiie

binomial quantity a + b, left by it» great inventor without a

demonllration, is included in the 3d volume of the " Scrip-

tores Logarilhmici," for which we arc indebted to b^ron

Mafenr*.

BttsouiLi-i, JoHS, the brother of the preceding, and

no l<-fi celebrated as a mathematician, was born at Bafil,

Julv 27, 1^)6-. At the age of 15, he commenced theiludy

of philofiiphv, and foon after he was fent to Neufchatel to

1,-ar. -'', and the principles of commerce ;

but 1 pnrluitu to a mercantile profelfion,

he rcliir.i -of the year, for the profecu-

t^iin i-f h. il the degree of dodtor in phi-

.ited by hisclder brothcT in the firft

^, he afterwards, viz. in 1684, when
he wa* or.iv 17 years ot age, concurred with him in iuvef-

tigating andexpl^.ining the principles of Leibnit/.'s d.fTeren-

tial calculus. He alfo was one i.f the thn-c mathematicians,

the two others being Huygen* and Leibnitz, who folved the

problem of the catenary curve, propofcd b/ his brother

.Inmei. In 1690, he let out on his travels; and in the pro-

rcfi of them communicated the difcoveries of the new ana-

vfi.? to Daniel le CIcic, and Fatio de Duiliicr, at Geneva,

and to the mirquis de I'Hofpital at Paris. On hii return to

his own Lf>»mry, in 1692, he commenced a corrrfpondence

with I.eil>nil7, which latled during the life of the latter.

H^'ing d<-c.incd the p^Cifeflbrniip of matlietnalics at

Vol. IY.

f.

Wolfenbuttle, which waj offered hhn in lt'<)3, he nnder-
took, in l6>j5, a courfe of piiilofopliical experiments at
Gioniiigen, and was furnilhcd by the curators of the univer.-

fity v.'ilh the necedary apparatus. About this time he dif-

covcred, what hau been c.iilcu the merciii i;i! pholphorus, oc-
calioncd, as it is now known, by the f ridion of mercury
againil glafs, in a partial vacuum ; for whi.h Ficdciic I.

king of I'rufTia, honoured him witli a gold medal, and with
the raiik of member of the academv of fciences at Berlin.

He was alfo a member of the royal fociety of London, and
of other learned bodies. He fucccedcd his brother James al
Bsfil, in 1705, on which occafion he delivered a difcourfc,
" De Fatis Nov;e Analyfcos, el Geomctria; Sublimis," and
continued till his death in this fituation, though he was ioli-

cited to remove to Leaden, Padua, and Groningen. He
collected his works in r743, and printed them at Laufanne,
in4vols. 4to. His corrcfpondence was exteniive, and lie

was much engaged in a controverfy with the Englifti ma-
thematicians concerning the invention of fluxions ; in another
with Renau, concerning the manoeuvring ofrtiips; and in

another on matliematieal fubiects, with. Jurin, Brook Tavlor,
Keii, Pemberton, Hciman, and Riccati. In i; 30,' he
gained a prize of the academy of fciences for a memoir on the
elliptic figure of the planets, and the motion of their aphelia ;

and in 1 734, he received the half prize, jointly with his

fon Daniel, from the fame academy, for a memoir on the
phylical caufe of the inclination of the planetaiy orbits.

Bernouilli died January i, 174S, in tliC 81II year ofhis
age, and loft four daughters ai:d five fons, three of whom
were mathe.naticians. Eoiilenelk's Elogcs. Morcri.

Bersouilli, John, fon of the preceding, was born at

Bafil, January 17, l6y5, and died at Peterfhurgh, July 26,
1726. I'le was licentiate of law, profefFor of law at BcnK ;

afterwards profcdbr of maliicmalics at Peterfburgh, and
member of the inllitute of Bjlogna.

BiiRNoi'iLLi, Nichola:;, nephew of the two preceding,
protelfor of matliemaiicsat Padua, afterwards of logic, and
then of law at Bafd, member of the academy of fciences and
belles letties at Berlin, and alio of the royal fccietv of
London, and of the inililute at Bologna, was' bom at Bafil,

Odober 10, 1687, and died there, November 29, 1759.
Bernovilli, Dami:l, M.D. fon of John Bernouilli.was

born at Groningen, Feb. 9. 1700. Prefening mathemati-
cal to commercial purfuits, he pafFcd the earlier part of his

life in Italy, ar.d at the age of 24, declined the prefidency of
an academy about to be elhiLIilhed at Genoa, ai.d in the fol-

lowing year accepted an invitation to Peterfburgh, w here
he fpeiit ftvcral yea.-s. On his return to Balil, in 1733, he
was fuccelTively profeffor of anatomy and botany, and of na-
tural and experimental philofophy j and had the honour of
being a member of the academies of Petei (burgh, Paris, and
Bcrhn, and of the royal fociety of London. In 1724, he
publilhcd his " Exercitiitiones Malhcmaticx' ;" and, in i -38,
his " Hydronamica." Many otlier pieces have been ]iub-

lilhcd in the memoirs of the academy of fcienccii at Paris,

and in tijofe of oilier focieties. He gained and divided ten
pri/esfrum the Parilian academy ; and on the divili<ni of tlu*

prize refpecting ihi' incliiiation of the planetary orbits, hii,

father evprcfred diffatibfaction ; more efpecialiy as Daiiiii

had cn.'nHced the Newtonian philofoi.hy in preference to
that of D'-(tarte», to which. he himlelf maintained h is at-

tachment ai long as he lived. In 1740, lie divided the prixe
on the tid< s with Euler ajid Maclaurin. At Bafil he was
much rcfpcc'ted, not only as a man of dillinguifhed talents,

but for 111* fmipic and modcll manncn. AJtnough he paid
external refpert to the religion of his cauiitry, he wai
charged by his pallors with an excefTlvc freedom of opinion.

I i vvl.iil,
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which he incautioufly divulged. At the age of 80, he re-

tained his mental powers in their full vigour ; but from this

time they began to decay. He died March 17, 1782.

Nouv. Dia. Hift.

Bernouilli, John, L. L. D. brother of the preceding,

was born at Bafil, May 18, 1 7 10, and died there, July 17,

1 790. He vas profeifor of eloquence, and afterwards of

mathematics at Bafil, and member of the academies of Paris

and Berlin.

Bernouilli, James, licentiate of law, member of the

pliyfical fociely at Bali], and correfpondent of the royal

academy of fcienccs at Turin, was the fon of John Ber-

nouilli laft mentioned, and born at Bafil, Oftober 17, 1759.

His natural taknts, for which he was diftinguilhed at

an early period, were improved Ijv long affiduous appli-

cation. On his return from Neufchatel, whither he was

fent to (ludv the Frerich language, he was admitted to

the degree of mafter of arts, and devoted hinifelf to the

ftudy of the law. In 1780, he made the tour of feveral

cantons of SwifTcrland, of which an account was piiblilhed

in the third volume of the colleftion of travels, publilhed at

Berlin by John Bernouilli. Tiie ftudy of the law, however,

did not divert his hereditary inclination for the mathematics ;

and in thcfe fciences he made fuch rapid progrefs, that in

1780, he was thought qualified to fupply the place ot his

uncle, whofe age and infirmities rendered him incapable of

continuing his leftiircs on experimental philofophy, though

he did not fucceed him in the vacant chair of profetTor alter

his death. He had alfo experienced a fimilar difappointment

in his views with regard to the chair of eloquence in i 780 ;

on which occafion he publifiied his " Thefes on the Su-

blime." After thefe difappointmcnts, he d^termvied to in-

dulge his taftc for travelling, and accepted the ofRcc of fe-

crctary to count de Breuner, minifter of the imperial court

of Vienna to the republic of Venice. He ftill retained his

attachment to the mathematical fciences, of which he exhi-

bited proofs to the public in the memoirs of the royal aca-

demy of fciences and belles lettres at Berlin, and in thofe

of the royal fucicty of Turin ; and as he wilhed to occupy

a ftation in wliich he m.ight make ufe of the knowledge he

had acquired, he was recommended by his countryman Mr.

Fufs to the princefs cf Dalhkof; and by her influence he

was eletled adjunct in the academy at Peterlburgh, with a

falary of 600 rubles, and the promife of being promoted in

the courfe of a year. Accordingly, he quitted Venice in

1786, and removed to Peterfburgh. Here he applied with

unintermitting aftivity to phyficial mathematics, and was

foon honoured with the title of ordinary academician. Tu

tlie interval of about 2 years, he prefented ei^jht memoirs,

which were inferted in the fix firft volumes of the " Nova
A6ta AcademijB Scientiarum Imperialis Petropolitanae ;"

which difplay lingular acutenefs in analytical calculations.

In 1788, he was appointed one of the profclTors, who in-

(Iruft the imperial corps of noble land cadets, and to the

office of teaching algebra to the two firll clafles he devot«d

himfclf v.-ith great zeal and affiduity. In i 789, he married

the youngei^ dn.ughter of Mr. John Albert Euler ; but be-

ing always of a weak and delicate conllltution, he was feized

with a fit of the apoplexy whilll he was bathing, on the 3d

of July in the fam.e year, which fpeedily terminated h.s life, in

the 29th year of his age, vei-y much to the regret of thofe

who knew and valued him on account of his fcientlfic talents,

and niodeft, amiable difpofition. Befidcs a variety of ma-

thematical and philofophical pieces, which were puijlilhed in

the " Nova Aftn, &c." " Rozier's Journal ;" " Mem. de

I'Acad. Royale, de Berlin, Ann. 1781;" "Mem. des

Correfp. de I'Acad. Royale de Turin, Ami. 1784, 1785 ;"

" Nova Afta Helvetica, torn, i." and "Leipfick Magaz, &e.
Part I, 1786;" aid fome diftinft treatifes ; he alfo tranf-

lated " Merian's Pnilofophical Memoirs," from the French
into German, 2 vols. Nova Ada Acad, S.ient. Imper.
Petropol. vol. x.

BERNOVITZKOE, in Geography, a town of Rufila,

in thegovernment of Smolenflco
; 40 miles northof Smolenlk.

BERNSTADT, a town of Silefia, in the principality of
Oels, on the river Weyda.
BERNvSTEIN, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony, and new mark cf Brandenburg; 4 miles

N.E. of Berlinchen.—Alfo, a town and caftle of Gennauy,
in the circle of Bavaria; 2 miles W.S.W. of Gravenau.
BERNSTORF, John Hartwig Ernest, Count

Von, in Biography, an eminent itatefman, was born at

Hanover, May 13, 1712, and poflefled diftinguifhed talents,

which were cultivated by Ihidy at the high fchool of Tubin-
gen, w-liich he entered in 1727, and by travelling through
various parts of Europe, under the learned Keyfler. Upon
paying a vifit to Denmark, Bernilorf was taken into the

letvice of Chriftian VI. and employed in affairs of ftate from
tile year 1732 till the year 1737. In 1742, he was envoy
to the diet of that year, and to the court of the emperor
Charles VII. and from the year 1744 ^° '750> ''^ "''^ 3"^"

balTador to France. In November 1736, he received tilie

cJiamberlain's key ; in June 1746, he was made a knight of
the order of Dannebrog ; and in Oftober 1749, he was ap.
pointed a privy-counfellor. After his recal from France,

in 1750, he formed an intimacy with the prince of Wales
at Hanover, who wifhed him to employ his talents in his

fervice ; but by the death of the prince, in 1751, he was
releafed from his engagements ; and upon this event he was
immediately introduced into the privy-council, and entered
on the office ot minifter for foreign affairs, and firft fecretary

of the German chancery, and. in 1752, was admitted into

the order of the elephant. To Bernftorf were ownig the

conduft and execution of thofe beneficial meafures which
diftinguilhed the reign of Frederick V. Upon a plan fug-

gefted by him, wa3 eftabliflied, in 1753, the hofpital in Co-
penhagen, for the education of poor boys ; and he was ap-

pointed prefident and governor of this patriotic and ufeful

inilitution, to which he gave a donation of 4000 rix-dollars.

In 1754, he adriied the crown to purchafe from the Eaft-

India company all their polTeffions, privileges, and merchan-
dize ; and by this aft he promoted the profperity of the

Danifh Weft; India ifjands, which had fuffered from the ex-

clufive right of the company. He alfo diftinguifticd himfelf

by his activity and zeal in promoting the manufaftures of the

kingdom, which the king cntrulled to his management in

1752, and he thus contributed to increafe the population,

and to excite a Ipirit of iiiduftry and emulation. He con-

curred in the defigns that were formed for the abolition of

flavery in Denmark, by the extinttion of commons, and by
freeing the farmers from the burthen of perfoiial fervice.

He was alfo one of the firft perfons in Denmark who coun-

terafted the general prejudice againft inoculation for the

fmall-pox, and who endeavoured to reconcile the people to

the praftice. Bernftorf was hkewife indefatigable in his ex-

ertions for promoting the inftrudlion of the poor ; and he
projected a fund for the encouragement and recompcnce of
meritorious, but poor, fchuohriMlers ; nor vyas he lefs foli-

citousto extend the benefits of education, fo as to furnifti a

fupply of competent teachers, for which purpofe he propofed

to eftabliih a feminary at Altona, in conneftion with the

orphan-houfe of that city; but adverfe circumftances pre-

vented the completion of his defign. He alfo diftinguilhed

himfelf by the protedion which he afforded to fcience, as^d

to
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to men of letters. With this view, having been one of the

firft who difcovered the beacties of the " Mffliah," he in-

\itcd the young author, Klopftotk, who thon n'fidcd in

Swiffcrlar.d, to Denmark, £nid for fevcral years entertained

him in I:is own houfe. By his influence, Oeder was ap-

pointed profeiTor cf botany ; a botanic?.! garden was eila-

bhlhi'd, and the profeflbr was font on a tour thi-oDgh the

Datiith provinces, t!ie reiult of whicli was the " Flora Da-
nica," publiihed at the king's espence. Cramer, Mnllet,

Schleger, and Bafedow, were alfo much indebted to his pa-

tronage. To Bemftorf Denmark owes the cftp.blilhment of

two •.-.fetul focicties ; one, the fociety of the D.nnifli language

and fine arts, founded in 1760; and tl>e other, the royal

agricultural ar.d economical focietv, cftablilhed in 1769, of

wiiich the count himfeifwas prelidcnt. To him it was prin-

cipally owing, that a fociety of learned men were fent, in

1761, to travel in Arabia and the eall, ?.t the king's ex-

pcnce, for the purpofe of making ufcful difcoveries. In

confequence cf the important fervices which he reidcred, in

various ways, to his fovcreign and the flate, he was created,

in 1 767, a Danilh count ; and he was the only iiuuiiler who
bad the honour of attending the king, in ly^S, on his tour

til England. After their return, however, the count was
obliged to rtllgn all Iiis employments, in January 1770, and
thejking, in acknowledgment of his pad fervices, fettled on
him an a:inual penfion of 6000 ri.i-dollars. On this oc-

Cafion he found it necefTr^rj- to leave a countiy to which i.e

had devoted the fervice of 38 years of his life ; and, accom-
panied by liis countefs and Mr. Ivlopilock, he repaired, in

Ot\ober 1771, to Hamburgh, where he fpent the winter.

Here he fpeat his time in focial iiitercourfe with his friends,

but in the beginning of the year 1772, fome rheumatic af-

fefiiohs, under which he had laboured for feveral years, re-

turned with an alarming violence, and terminated in a

threatening fever. This fever was fucceeded by a fit of
apoplexy, which carried him off in a few minutes, on 'the

1 8th of February. His remains were interred, without
pomp, agreeably to the inftriictions of his will, at tlie churcli

of Sicbencichcii, on one of his paternal cllatcs. Two me-
dils were afterwards ftruck in honour of him, by two focie-

ti'-3 of patriots. Bcrnflorf poflelTed a retentive memory,
great penetration, and a found judgment. Learned and ac-

compli(hed hiinieU, he was the liberal jjatron of literature and
the arts. He wa* well acquai.ilcd with the Italian, French,

and Englifh languages ; intimately convtrfant with the laws

of nations in general, and attached to the rights of man-
kir.d ; well iniormed in t! e a'icient and modern hiftory of

different ftates; and not un •iterofted in the concerns of re-

ligion end the church. He CDrrcrpon'^d with many learned

men of different countries, and culicc' -d a valuable library

of filed\ books. His political me;i! :'eg were fouided on
truth arid jufticc ; in hii tranfaclions \.i;h forei.;n ilates he

vjn% upright and firjcrrc ; and he combined, wit', a vigilant

attention to the privileges of the crown, a conftaiit regard to

the righti and liberty cf the fubjeft. Gen. Biog.

Be»m»to»p, Andhf.w Pf.TF. r, Coumt Vox, the nephew
of the former, was born at Gartow in Lun-nbirg. Au^uft
38, I73y, 3i!d at an cnrly period acquired t!ie knowledge of
ancient and modern hiftury, as well as of geography, mathe-
iratics, natural hiflory, and the ancient linguagei. His
ft'idie* were completed at Gottingen. Several of hi^ juve-

nile years v/crc fpent in travelling through '".ngland, SwilTer-

land, France, and Italy. Havmg occUf ird, aftr.- his re-

turn, lome fnbordiriat': llatio::9, he was ma<lr a n -mber of

the privy-council in 1769; bi;l foon difniiffed : loig with

hii uncle. Towards the end of the year 177;, after the

f^ of Siruenfcc, he v.-as recalled ; and about the clofe of

the following year he obtained the foreign department, and
was at the lame time appointed miniller of (late, ard direc-

tor of the German chancery; and he was employed in ne^jo-

t-ating with RulTia the excliange of the Gottorf part of
iiolilein for Oldenburg and Delmenhorft. In 1776, he was
made a kuight of the order of the elephant ; and in 1 7flo,

diirir.g the American war, when an order was ilFucd by the

Bnliih government for intercepting all vedeis belonging to

neuti-al powers, laden with naval flores, and bound to any
of the enemy's ports, he had an opportunity of exercifjr.g

his diplomatic talents ; and in a note fiibmitted by him to

the courts of the belligerent powers, the Baltic was declared

a mare cluufum ; and it was further dated, ihat the king
of Denmark had determined not to grant a paiTage through
the Sound to aimed Ihips belonging to the powers at war.

It was alfo added, that the other northern powers had
adopted and profeiTid the fame fyftem. In a fiibfequent

ncjte, tranfmitted to the three belligerent powers, England,
France, and Spain, Beinilorf cxpiefTed himfeif in the fol-

lowing tenns: " An independent and neutral power never

lofes, by others being at war, the rigiits which it had before

tliat war, fince peace cxiils for it with all the belligerent

powers without its having to receive or follow the lav. s of
any of them. It is authoriled to carry on trade, contraband

excepted, in all places, where it would liavc a right to do
fo, if peace exilt.d throughout all Europe, as it aftually

exiils in regard to it." Soon after, Denmark and Ruflia

entered into a treaty for the protection of their trade, to

which Sweden, I'rufTia, and other ftates acceded ; and the

refult was that league fonned agaiiift Great Britain, known
under the title of the " armed neutrality." Towards the

end of the year 1780, Bernfloif refigned all his employ-
m-nts, and retired to his cllates in Mecklenburg, where
he refided till 17S4, when he was recalled, and refumed his

diplomatic functions : and to his exercife of thefe, Denmark
owed the prefeivation of peace, when hollilities broke out
between Sweden and RuflTia, in 1788. In 1791, Bern-
(lorf i.iterpofcd his mediation when the Britifli miniftrv were
preparing to afTiil the Turks againft the Ruffians, to rellore

and promote tranquillity. In confequence of the French re-

volution, his Danifli majtfty was invited bv the courts of
Pruffia and Vienna to join in the treaty which had been con-

cluded between them. To this propofal BeriiRorf replied,

in 1792, with confidei-able addrefs ; and in 1 793, when his

Britannic majelly's envoy exlraordina-y at Copenhagen pre-

fenti d a note to that court, in confequence of the plan con-

certed by the allied powers for blockading the ports of
I-'rancc, Ben- ilorf returned an anfwer, wliieli was alluded to
by the marquis of Lanfdown in the houfe of lords, Fcb--

ruary 17, 1794, '" ''"^ following tenns: " The reply of

count Beriidort toourremohftrances, was one of the boljril,

wifeft, and mofl honourable replies I have ever read. It is a

Rate paper, which fliould be kept as a model bv every raSinet

of Europe." The conduct of^Bernftorf was highly fatisfac-

tory to his fellow-citizens; various iiillitutiinis were dif-

linguifhed by his name ; and medals were ftruck to perpe-

tuate the remembrance of his fervices. At -length, he fell a

viftim to the gout, to which he had been ftibje^l for many
years, a'ld which baffled all remedies, on the 2ifl of .luly,

1 797 ; and his remains were interred with grciit poni]>i and
amidll numerous attendants, who lamented the lofs of liim,

in Frederic's church at Chrjlllanniaven.

His fikjure was agreeable, and his niaiiners were engaging,

his dlfpofition lively, and his einquence natural. In l)uiinefs

he was active and indefatigable ; in converfation communi.
cativc and concife ; averfe frum flattery, and yet rcfpf-dtful

in his behaviour ; fparing of profcflions and promifc->, and
I i J punftual
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punftual in perfonning them ;

pruder.c in his plans, and

firm and zealous in executing them. His memory was tena-

cious, his benevolence exteniive, his reverence of the Deity-

unfeigned, and his attachment to the Chriilian religion un-

wavering. Gen. Biog.

BERNU3, in Geography, a mountain of European Tur-

key in Macedonia ; lo miles S.E. of Saloniki.

BERNY, a town of France, vko leagues fouth of Paris.

BEROALDO, Philip, the i/i/c-r, in Biography, was
born at Bologna in 1453, ^•''^ ^' '^''^ ^o^ °^ ' 9' hecame pro-

feffor of the belles lettres in his native city. He alfo read

leAures at Parma, Milan, and Paris, and at the latter place,

or, as fome fuppofe, Perugia, he held a r>ubHc fchool of

eloquence. But, recalled by his countrymen, he renewed

his fcholaftic labours at Bologna with fuch reputation, that

he had 600 hearers at a time. To the ihidy of polite litera-

ture, he added thofe of philofophy, medicine, and jurifpru-

dence ; and be alfo engaged in public employments affigr.ed

to him by his country. His difpofition was convivial, and

his conduci not exempt from the charge of licentioulnels,

before his marriage in 149S. By his good humour he ef-

caped or conciliated literary conteils, and maintained an un-

interrupted intercourfe with the greateit number of learned

perfons of the age in which he lived. He died in 1 505.

His commentaries and notes extended to all the Latin writers

of eminence ; and are mor; diilinguifheed by their erudition,

than their elegant taile and found criticifm. With the more
obfcure authors of antiquity he was particularly converfant,

and he took plcafure in reviving the ufe of words that were

barbarous or obfolete. Befides his com.mentary on the

" Golden Afs of Apuleius," printed in i joi, and affording

a fpecimen of his manner, he publiihed a great number of

his own orations, letters, poems, and other works, of which

a coOeftion was printed at Bafil in 1513. Moll of his ob-

fervations on authors are contained in Gruter's Thefaurus

Criticus. Moreri. Gen. Biog.

Beroaldo, Philip, the I'yunger, nephew of the former,

was a native of Bologna, and profefTor of belles kttres in

the univerfity of that city, and afterwards at the Sapienza

in Rome. In 15 16, he was appointed librarian of the Vati-

can by Leo X., but about two years after, before he took re-

gular pofl'effion of the office, with its emoluments, he died at

the age of about 40 years. His Latin poems, by which he

acquiied great reputation, are publifhed witli thole of his

uncle, to which they are prefixed, in the firlt volume of the

" Delicise Poetarum Italorum." A coUeftion of his ele-

gies and epigrams, in 3 books, was publiilied at Rome in

1530. His Latin veiTion of an oration of liocratcs, and

notes on the fini five books of the Annals of Tacitus, were

publifhed by order of Leo X. .Nouv. Dicl. Hiil.

EEROE, iu Entomology, the name affigued by Cramer,

to tiie fpecies of Papilio Europa of Fabricius and Gmelia.

BsROb, injVai'«n3/i///jf<//j',thenameof a Ipecies, Medusa
(Pileus) in Aft. Helv. Beroe with an oftagonal body, and

very long tentacula, Gronovius.—Beroe is alfo the name
under which mediifainfumUbtilum (Miill.andFabr.) is figured

and defcribcd in Brown's HiiL Jam.—Linnseus, in the

tenth edition of his " Syllema Naturx," calls it medufa

hcro'e, and in tlie twelfth, 'vol-vax (Beroe) ovatus, ar.gulis ci-

Beroe, in Mythology, one of the nymphs, who, accord-

ing to Virgil, was companion to Cyrene, the mother of

.Ariilseus. Beroe was alio the name of the nurfe of Semele.

BERCEA, Berrho/ A, or Servea, in Ancient Geography,

Cera-veria, a large and populous city of Macedonia, fouth-

weft of yEgas or Edeffa, ncrth-weft of Fella, a:id eafl of Cyr-

ishus, iit the foot of mount Bermius. Under the Greek CUrii-

ti'an empires, it became the fee of a biHiop. This was the

city to which Paul and Silas ilod from Theffalonica, when;
they found a fynagogue of Jews and profelytes, who are

commended for their unprejudiced and impartial inveilig?,-

tion of divine truth, and where, in confequence of this dif-

pofition, they gained many converts to Chriftianity. Acts,
xvii. The medals of this city are bronze, gold, and filver.

—Alfo, a town of Syria, between Antioch and Hierapolis,

which fome haye fuppofed to be the modern Aleppo, an-

ciently called Chalep. (See Aleppo.) In the coUettion

of Dr. Hunter, there was a bronze medal of this city, with

a legend and a dolphin twilled about a Indent. At this

citv there were ilruck Imperial Greek medals in honour of
Trajan, Antoninus, and Adrian.

BEROLHEIM, in Geography, a town of Gcrmanr, in

the circle of Franconia, and principality of Anlpach, feated

on the Altmuhljwith 2 churches, 5 miles weft of Weiflenburg.

BEROLINENSIS, in £n/6«io/6j^, a fpecies of Cant ma-
ris, of a black colour: bafe of the antennae, and wing-

cafes yellowilh ; tip of the laft black ; legs ferruginous.

Herbft.

Berolinensi^, a fpecies of Curculio that inhabits

Europe. It is whitilh, varied beneath; thorax rugofe,

black, fides variegated ; on the wing-cafes, two undulated

black bands. Herbll.

Berolinensis, a fpecies of Cryptocephalus, {Crio-

ceris) found iu the vicinity of Berlin. The head and thorax

are fcarlet and gloffy; wing-cafes granulated, black ; eyes

of the fame colour ; legs fulvous. Herbft.

BEROSUS, in Biography, a famous ancient hiftorian,

was a native of Babylon, and prieil of the temple of Belus,

and flouriflied about the time of Alexander. Tatian in-

forms us, that he dedicated his work to Antiochus Theos,

the third king after Alexander. While the Macedonians

were mafters of Babylon, he learned of them the Greek lan-

guage, and pafling from Babylon to Greece, fettled in the

iflandof Cos, and there opened a fchool, in which he taught

aftrononiy, and aftrology. From Cos he removed to Athens,

where he acquired fuch reputation by his allrclogical pre-

diftions, that tlie Athenians erefted to hini a ftatQe in their

gymnafium, with a golden tongue. (Vitruvlus, lib. ix. c. 7 )

The ancients cite three books of his hiftory of the Chal-

dseans of Biibylon, of which Jofephus, Alexander Pulyhiifor,

and Eufebius, have preferved fome fragments, that are ufe-

ful in fomiing the feries of Babylonian kings. Jofephus

fays, that he agreed with Moles in his accounts of the dehige,

the fall of man, and the ark, in which the refiorer of man-

kind was faved : and adds, that he mentions the defcendants

of Noah and their refpeftive ages, to Nabulaffer, king of

Babylon ; and that, relating the aftions of that prince, he

fpeaks of the taking and binning of Jerufalein by his ion

Ncbuchadonofor, on which occafion, fays he, the Jews were

carried captives to Babylon, whence enfued the defola-

tion of that city for 70 years, till the time of Cyrus. He
is quoted by Pliny, Tatian, Clement of Alexandria, Tertul-

lian, Vitrnvius, and Eufebius ; whence we may infer, that

he was elleenied a writer of authority. In the feries he

gives us nf the ten kings, whom he fuppofes to have reigned

at Babylon before the flood, there are fome Imall variations

in the authors who have tranfetibod that hillorian. There

ten fuccefiions exadtly anfwer to the ten generations from the

creatiiJU to the flood : the firil king, by name Olorus or

Alones, has been luppofed by fome to be the fame with

Adam, by others Nimrod, as Xil'nthrus, the lall in the feries,

plainly appears to be Noah. Pliny ^H. N. 1. vi. c. 55. 1. vii.

c. 3 1 and 37. ) informs us, that his book contained the ailro-

jiomxal obfei-vations of 4S0 years, commencing from the

3 sra
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Ki-a of KabonalTar. Anr.ius, a monk of Vitcrbo, publifhcd

a work under the iiair.e of this hilloria:i,fall ot"f:;bIes, which

obtained fomc credit among the learned, but was foon re-

C'j^^.iized to be a for^ry. Berofus is faid to have had a

daughter who ottered prediclions like hiinfelf, and became

the "Curair,;. iibyl. Bruckcr's Hill. Phil, by Enfield, vol. i.

p. 34. Bryant's Analyfis, vol. iii. p. 25, &c. Fabricius,

lib. Gnec. vol. xiv p. 1 75.

BEROSus.in Anc'uiit G:ography, amountain oftheTaiiric

Chcrfoncfus, fouth of mouot Trapeius. This chain of

mountains comprehends, according to M. PeyfTonnel, the

mountains now called " Tchadir-uagi,'' llie liiglu II of the

whole pcnir.fula,and tliofe of " Balyklava," and " Cabarta."

BEROTH. SeeBcEnoTH..
BEROTKA, orBEROTH,a city fituatedon the northern

frontiers of PJelline ; fuppofcd to be the fame with " Btro-

thai," one of tlie cities of Hadadezcr, which David took, and

in which he found much brafi. (2 Sam. viii. 8.) Accord-

i itr to fome, this v.as Beroe of Syria, according to others,

Borytus of Phenicia, or the fame t!iat is mentioned by Exe-
kiel (ch. xlvii. 16.) between Hethalon and Emefa.

BERQUET, in Commerce, a weight of 173 pounds,

by which hemp and other goods are fold in Ruffia.

BERQUIN, Louis de, in Biography, was born in Ar-
tois about 1490, and was much elleemcd at the court of

France, wiiere he obtained the title of king's counfellor.

Although he does not appear to ha%-e left the Catholic

church, or joined the Lutherans, he followed the example

of Erafmus, in declaiming againil the ignorance and fuper-

llition of the clergy. Having incurred tlie charge of hcrefy

\i)- his publications, which were ciiiefly books of Erafmus,

and extracts from his works and thofe of others, with his

own notes, he was twice profecuted ; but in the riri\ inilance

acquitted, and in the feco.id condemned, unlefs he retradted

his errors, and gsve fatisfaction, to be burnt. His fpint v.as

refolute, and he demurred againil fubmiCioa ; his judges,

however, delirous of faving him, deferred l!ie execution 01"

the fentence ; and upon the return of Francis I. from Spain,

he was fct at liberty. But Berquin, thougii diffuaded from

it by Erafmus, publicly acculed his enemies, Noel, Beda,

and others, of irreligion ; and upon a tliird profecution, he

ivas fentenccJ to make a pujiic recantation, and to luffer

perpetual imj)ri''onmrnt. Refuiiiig to acquiefcc in this fen-

trnce, becaufc it implied an ackr.owledgmeiit on his part,

that his fcntiments were erroneous, lie was condemned as an

obflinate heretic, and accordingly Ilrangled on the Greve,

z public place near the Seine, appropriated to bonfires

and the execution of criminals, and aftcrwirdi burnt. He
fijffered death with great contlancy in April 1529; and

though the moi.k who attended him intjmated that he dif-

fovered fome fi^ns of abjuration at the Hike, Erafmus af-

cribc* the fuggeilion to the/raud and fallehood ufually prac-

lifcd on fuch occauons. B':rquin was a perfon of great abi-

lities, invincible fortitu.'!e,and ineproachable charaiiter. Gtii.

Dicl. Jortin's Life of Erafmus, vol. ii. p. 476—478.
BERR/V. SeeBERiA.
BERRE, in Geography, 3.t.-3vr:\ of France, in the dopart-

nvcnt of the mouths of the Rhone/ and chief place of a can-

ton, in the dillrict of Aix, fuuated at the mouth of a riv'-r,

running Lito the lak: of Martigucb, called " the Like of

B rre," in an unhc^l'.liy cl-matc. It w.is formr-rly one of

the ftrongeft towns '
• ' . It wati taken after a long

f;-~', in !59t,by( . nucl, duke of Sivoy, during

_,iii-; and v.litii the red of the j.roviucc

1 i IV., he could not drive the Savoyard*

fr'>m b-rre, till it wa. given up in IJ^o, in confeqiicncc of

the peace of V^ervois
; 41 leagues S. V/. uf Aix. The pu-

B E R
pulation of the town is cftimaicd at i8oo, and of the canton
at 6769 perfoi'.s. The territory comprehends

^Sl'i. i^i^i"-

metres, aid fix communes.
BERREA, in Aiic'n-ti! G.'ogr.iphy, Bra, a town of Bul-

garia, to or 12 leagues from Philippopolis, upon tlie river

Braefa.

BERRETINI, Peter, commonly called Pietro da Cor-
toini, in Biographf, an eminent painter of hillory and land-

fcape, was born at Co;tona, in Tufcany, in 1596 ; and ac-

quired the firft rudiments of his art under Andrea Commodi,
a.id Baccio Ciarpi. At Rome, whitlier he went in his

youtli, he iludied the antiques, in the works of Raphael,Buo-
naroti, and Polidoro, with fuch diligence, that lie attaiticd

to gi-eat excellence as an artill. At this early period, he
was palroni/.ed and employed by the marquis Sacchetti ; and
in his palace, he painted tlie " rape of the Sabir.es," and the
" battle of Alexander," which were much admired for in-

vention, difpofition, elevation of thought, and an excellent

tone of colour, and deemed to be equal to the peihirmances

of the bell mailers. His fame was completely eilablilhcd

at Rome, by the faloon of the Barberini palace, and by
feveral works in the Vatican, and in fome ot the principal

churches of the city. For further improvement, he travelled

through Lombaidy and Venice ; and returning by way of
Florence, he was employed by the grand duke Ferdinand 11.

in decorating fome rooms in the Pitti palace, with piiitures

of virtuous and heroic adioiis from ancient hillory. At
Rome, where he a'terwards rellded, he adorned the gallery

of the palace of Innocent X. on the piazza Navona, with
various lubjetls from the ^neid : and as an arcliitedl, in

which profeffion he excelled, he gave defigns for a number
of churches, palaces, chapels, and monuments. To the

church cf St. Martina, which was of his own coiiilrudlion, he

left a large fum for the eredlion of a grand altar-piece of

bronze, and of his own maufoleum. Pope Alexander Vll.
was fo well fatisfied with the portico he built for the church
of Peace, that he made him a knight of the golden fpur,

and gave him a rich crofs, appendant to a gold chain. In

hib more affluent and more humble condition, Berretini dil-

played the fame equanimity, and uniformly maintained a

refpectable chanidler. Th. gout, to which he was lubjcdl,

diiabled hiin, towards the .'loie of life, from undertaking

any great works, and at ! igth conlined him to his bed.

He died at Roii*c in iCO'i. " As an artill, his cliaradter

was richnels of invention, -vilh grace, beauty, and facility

of execution. His dilpolilions are fine, his management of
lights good, and hisornami its and back-grounds charming ;

but his diawing is incorri' .t, his ligures dtfedtive in exprei-

lion, and too much alikif. His frefco paintings were un-

commonly brilliant and clear. He fuec-eded belter in great

compoiitions than in fmall. An Italian writer has faidof iiim,

that " he had i'lre in his colours, vehemence in his hands,

and fury in his pencil." Befides his ta[)ital works in the pa-

lazzo oacthiett , the Barberini palace, and the palazzo Pitti

at Florence, there is, in the palace of tlie king of Sardinia

at Turin, a fmall (ketch re])relenting the " Anniinciatiun ol

the Virgin," which is touched wi'h exquilite flcill and Ipinl,

and in the palace of the prince della Torre, at Naples,

there is an incomparable pitliire of the "Fliglil into Egypt."
The defign is correal ; l!ie heads are wondei fully grac ful ;

the compofition is extremely fine, and the colouring is ex-

cellent. Many of his works have been engraved by tlic belt

artiflii. D'Argenville Vies d^-s Peintren. Pilkiiigton.

BERRETGXI, Nicolo, an hiltorical painter, vvas born
at Macerata in irtiy, an<l under C'.nlo M ••;. whole dii^

cipli- he was, he llndlrd delij; 1 and 1 ol, .r'le years,

and became fudiltinguifhcd as a paiutei. .viied the

|.uiouiy
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•faloufy and envy even of liis mafler. His early works, after

"he quilted the fchool of Maratti, were in the ftyle and tafte

of Guido ; a circumftance which, -of itfelf, highly recom-

mends thsrn. He died in 1682. Pilkingtoi:.

BERRHCEA, in Jncient Geography. See Beroea.

Berrhjea, a towii of Thrace, between Nioopolis of

Moffia, and Philippopolis of Thrace. Ammianus Marcel-

linus fpeaks of it as a large city.

BERRIMAN, William, in Bhz'-r.phy, a learned Eng-

lifh divine, was born in Londo'i in i6Sb', and from Mer-

chant Taylors' fchool was removed, at the age of 18, to

Oriel college, Oxford, where he profecnted his (Indies with

great alTiduity and fuccefs. With a view to the critical ex-

amination of the Scriptures, he combined with fkill, in the

Greek tongue, the ftudy of the Hebrew, together with the

Chaldee, Syriac, asd Arabic ; and in explaining the facred

writings, he had recourfe to the rules ot grammar, criticifm,

loo-ic, and the analogy of faith. The articles of doftrine

and difcipline, which he deduced from the fcriptu-es, ha

traced throuo-h the primitive church, and coufumcd by the

evidence of the fathers, and the decifions of the more gene-

rally received councils. After he left the univerfity, v.-here

he was graduated M.A. in 1711, he fervcd two churches in

London. His firll appearance in print, was on occafion of

the Trinitarian controverfy, in 17 19, when he publiHisd

«' A feafonable Review of Mr. Wliifton's Account of Pri-

mitive Doxologies," which was followed in the fame year

by " A fecond Review." Thefe performances recommended

him to the patronage of Dr. Robinfon, bifhop of London,

who, befides conferring upon him a living in the city, and

appointing liim his chaplain, L-ft him at his death the fifth

part of his large and valuable library. In 1722, he accu-

mulated, at Oxford, the degrees of bachelor and doftor in

divinity. In the years 1723 and 1724, he was appointed

to preach lady Moyer's lefture in defence of the commonly

received doftrine of the Trinity, and his eight fermons,

dehvered on this occafion, were publifhed, in 1725, under

the title of " An Hillorical Account of .the Trinitarian

Controverfy." In confequence of this fervice, he waselefted,

in 1727, a fellow of Eton college. His " Hiftorical Ac-

count" contained fome obfervations relating to miracles, and

drew upon him the animadverfions of Dr. Conyers Middle-

ton ; in anfwer to which, he publifhed, in I 731, "A De-

fence of fome pafTages in the Hillorical Account." By his

" Brief Remarks on Mr Chandler's Introduction to the Hif-

tory of the Inqnifilion," printed in 1733, and followed by

a «' Review of the Remarks," he incurred the charge of

favouring the principles of intolerance, and in this contro-

verfy he incurred the fevere ftriftures of that acute and

learned nonconformift. His next publication was his courfe

of fermons at Boyle's lecture, preached in the years 1730,

1 73 1, and 1732, and given to the world in 2 vols. 8vo. in

1733. In this work he Hates the evidence of our religion

from the O. T. ; vindicates the Chriftian interpretation of

the ancient prophecies ; and points out the hillorical chain

and conneilion of thefe prophecies. In the preface, he af-

ferts the authority of Mofes, as an infpired hiftorian and law-

.gi^'er. Beiidea.the v/ritings already enumerated, Dr. Bcrri-

man printed a number of occafional lermons. He departed

this hfe at his houfe in London, on the 5th of Februaiy

I7^.f)—50, in the 62d year of his age, and in his funeral

Xermon, preached by Mr. Ridley, a great charafter is given

of him, both as a minifter of his parifh, and as a private

Chriftian. His piety was unaffedled and fincere ; and his

benevolence extenfive. In the year of his deceafe, two vo-

lumes of his fermons Were piibliflied in 8vo., under the title

of " Chriliian Doctrines and Duties explained and recom-

mended ;" and in 1763, 19 fermons appeared in one volume,

7

uiKier the fam; title. " With refpeft to Dr. B-'rr.'maii'a

pr:ict:cal djfcourfes, it is allowed that they are i"ravK,

weighty, and ufeful, and well fitted to promote pioits and
virtuous difnofitions ; but when he treats on the riower,

rights, and dignity of the priefthood, or on doclrines -.vhich

have been greatly difputed, different opinions v.illbe formed,
accivding to the different fentiments of his readers." Biog.
Brit.

BERRINGE>T, in Gtop-aphy, a town of Fmrxe, in the

department of the Lower Meufe, and chief place of a canton,

in the diftrift of HafTclt. The place contains 64.6, and the

canton 10,360 inhabitants : the territor)- includes 232:. ki-

liometres and 9 communes.
BERRY, Baccer, a grain, fruit, or feed, produced by fe-

veral herbs, trees, and flirubs, thence called " bacciferous,"

for the confervation and reproduclion of their kind. Some
define berries as a fruit fmaller than apples, growing in

bunches, but not fo thick or clofe as grapes. OtherS; a foft,

flefliy, fucculelit fnit, having ftonesor kernels v.ithin them.

Such are the fruits of laurels, olives, currants, and the like.

The berr\-, or b=cca,^in a ilrift fenfe, denotes a pulpy peri-

cardium without valves, in which the feeds are naked. See
Bacca.

Berries are of various fizss, forms, propeities, and ufes,

according to the plants whereon they grow.—Some are ufed

in medicine, as juniper-berries, buckthorn-ben-ies, &c.
Others in dyeing, as French or yellow berries, &c. The yel-

low berry-wafli may be thus prepared : take a pound of the

French berries, a:id put thcni to a gallon of v.ater, W'.tli

half an ounce of alum ; boil them an hour in a pewter vcffel,

and filter off the fluid; put them again ir.to th'eboiler,and eva-

porate the fluid till the colour appear of the required ftrergth.

'&T.KK\-Bear':tig Ald^r. See Rhamnws Frangula.
Berry, jlvignon. See Avignon.
Berrv, Ale. See Ale.
Berry, in Geography, a province of France, before the

revolution, now comprehended under the departments of
Indre and Cher, of which Bourges was the capital ; bounded
on the north by Orleannois, on the fouth by Bourbon; ois

and Marche, on the eaft by Nivernois, and on the well by
Poitou. Berry was divided into the Upper and the Lower,
and extended about 90 miles from north to foutli, and 73
from eaft to weft ; it is watered by feveral rivers, as the

Loire, Creufe, Cher, Indre, &c. enjoys a temperate air; is

fertile in corn, fruit, wine, hemp, flax, and pafturage
;

and contains feveral ftonc quarries, and fome mines of filver,

iron, and ochre. Befides the trade in wine, carried on at

Bourges, the principal commerce of this province confifts in

fat cattle fent to Paris, and the great number of (heep, which
produce fi.ie wool, manufactured in this and other parts of the

ki.igdom. In Berry there are tivo kinds of manufactures; one
for clothsand ferges, and theother forktiitand woveftockings.

Berry Havtn, lies abont a mile iouth of the entrance

into Donnegr.l haven, on the weft coaft of Ireland, and 5
miles N. N.E. from the haven of Ballylliannon.

Berry Head, a noted promontory on the fonth coaft of
Devon, being the fouth-weft limit ot Torbay, and running far

out fouth into the fea. Off this head, out of the way cf the

entrance into the bay, is a rock, called Berry-rock.

Berry's IJlands, a fmall clufter of iflands on the north-

weft point of the great Bahama bank, in the channel of Pro-
viderce. N. hit. 25^ 30'. W. long. 75° 40'.

BERSABA, in Ancient Geography, See Beer-Sheba.
' BERSABORA, a large, ftrong, and populous town of

Perlia.

•BERSARII, in Wv'ilers of the Middle Age, a kind of

hunters, or fportfmen, who purfucd wild beafts in foreftsand

chafes. The word fcems derived from the barbarous Latin

berj'arCj
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brrfjrr, " to ftioot with a bow." On which prlijciple it

(hould properly denote archers only, or bowmen. Or it

might be derived from IcrJ'a, the " ience or pnles of a park."

In which view it (hould prixr.arily import thofc who hunt or

poach in parks or foreils.

Hincmar Ipeaks of a kind of inferior officers in the court

ofCharlemagne, under the denomination of lierfarii,veilriirii,

and beferar'ii. Spclman takes the firft to denote thofe who
hunted the wolf; thefecond, thofe who had tiie fiiperinten-

dcney of the hounds for that ufe ; and the third, thofe who
hunted the beaver.

BERSCHETZ.or Berscheszh, in Ger,grapl.'y, a little

town of Carniola, feated on a high rock near the Adriatic

fea, ar.d coiitaining a fmall harbour. In this place is pro-

duced a thick and fweet wine, of a black red colour.

BERSELl.O, or Brisello, a town of Italy, in the

duchy of M-'dcna, felted on the Po. It was taken by
the unperial troops under prince Eugene in I "02, and

by the French under the duke of Vendorae in the follow-

iig year. The emperor Otho died here, after his defeat

by the army of Vitelhus. The town is fmall, but fortified
;

r 7 miles north-weft of Modena. N. lat. 44- 55'. E. long.

10° .•?o'.

BERSHEK, a mountain of Perfia, on t!ve north-well

ndeof t!ic lake of Zurra, noted for a ure-temple, the refort

of the Gucbres.

BERSIMA, in /Inclent Geography, a town of Afia, in

Meiopr.tamia, feated on the left bank of the Euphrates,

fouth-weft of^icephorium.
BERSKOl, in Geography, a town of Siberia, 20 miles

north-cafl of Koiivan.

BERSTADT, a fmall town of Moravia, in the circle

of Olmutz.
BERT. See Brit.
BERTAUT, John, in Biography, an early French poet

cjf reputation, was bi_>m either at Caeti, or at Condc, in

Pcrche, in 1552 ; and being known at court by his wit, was
appoi.itcd firit almoner to Catherine de Mcdicis, private fe-

cretar^- and reader to Henry III. and was much elleemed

by Kenry IV. in whofe convcrfion he was eminently ir.ftru-

mer.tal. In 1594, he was made abbot of Aulnai, and, in

l6c6, bifhop of See?,. After his advancement to this fee,

his conduct was ineproathablc, though fome blame attached

to hini, becauff, iiift'-ad of fupprefling the free poems of his

yoiith, he puhl with the pious pieces of his ad-

\a.icid age. i. i^il. Asa poet, he is Hated to

havt been more nalufdi -iud clear than Ronfard, more forci-

ble than Dcfportes, and more ingenious and polifhed than

either of his contemporaries. Some of his ftanzai are fa!d

to prifLfs the cafe and clepancc of a more refined period.

His fondnefs for poi:it, with v/hich his pieces abound, he

fecms to hive derived from his attachment to Sencci. His
•' P'X-tie Work*" wcr-; printed in 1620, Paris 8vo. He
left alfo a trandation of fome books of St. Air.brofe, con-

troverfiil'.racti, fermon«i, and a funeral oration for Henry IV.
Nouv. Diet. H.ft. Gen. Bicg.

BERTH, '\\\ Sea Language. Sec Birth.
BERTHEAU, Charles, in Biigraphy, an eminent

French protcftant divine, was born at Myntpelicr, in 1660,

and after having lluJicd philofuphy and divinity, partly in

France, and panly in Hollai.d, was admitted a minifter in

the fynod of Vigan in \fAi. Hi» firft fcttlcmcnt was as

pallor to the church at Montpclicr, whence he removed to

!
' r of the ciiurch at Pari*, wliich met at Charcnton.

revocation of the edift of Nantes, he came over

to i. j;... d, and in I'JS^, was chofen one of tl;c minifteri

of the Walloon church in Thrcadnccdic-ftrcet, London, in

which capacity be officiated, with very general appUufe, for
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44 ycais. He dljJ, much regretted, in December I "3?.
He was diftinguiihed by found jadgment, by a retentive me-
mory, fo that he is laid never to li?.vc forgotten any thing

which he had feen, read, or heard, by his aecurate and cx-

tenfive acquaintance with eccleliaftical hillory , and by his elo-

quence as a preacher. Two volumes of his fermons have been

printed in French ; the firft iu 1712, and the fccond at Am-
tterdam, where t';ie foimci was reprinted, 1730. Gen. Did.
BERi'HEAUME Pois-t, in Geography, the w ft limit

of the bay fo called about I ^ league call from St. Mat-
thew's point, without the entrance into the road of BreiL

Within the point, on the weft fide of the bay, are the calUe

and rock of Bcrtlieaunie.

BERTHEVlNf, St., a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mayenne, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrid of Laval, ^ of a league weft of Laval.

BERTHING, in the S.-a Liuiguage, denotes the raifing

or bringing up of (liip-fides. Thus they f.-.y, a clinker hath

her fides berthed up before any beam is put into her.

BERTHOLZ, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the archduchy of Aullria, J miles W. N. W. of Z«\-lt.

BERTHONCELLES, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Orne, and chief place of a cai;toii, in the dif-

tric\ of Bellefine, 13 miles north-eall of Bellefme.

BERTI, John-Laurencb, in Biography, 3X\ Awgu&'xti

monk, was born in 1696 at Serave/.za, a village in Tufcany,
and upon being called to Rome by his fuperiors, was ap-

pointed afliilant general of his order in Italy, and prefect

of the angelic library. In a great work, entitled " De
Difciplinis Theologicis," printed at Rome, in 8 vols. 4to,

he appears to Iiave adopted the fentiments of St. Augiftin,

whidi involved liim in a conlroverfy with the Jefuits, and
c.Tufcd him to be denounced to pope Benedict XIV. as a dif-

ciple of Baius and Janfenius. Againft this charge he de-

fended himfelf in a learned apology, comprehending 2 voU.-

410. He afterwards compofcd in Latin an " E'cclefiallical

Hiflory," in 7 vols. 4to., wi\ich was afterwards abridged in

one volume, 8vo. In this work he reprelcnls the pope as

fnprcme monarch and arbiter of all kingdoms and empires.

He alfo wTOte many other works, fome of which are Italian

poems, all of which were publifiied together at Venice in

folio. Hewasiavited by Fra\icis I. grand-duke of Tufcany,

to Pifa, and received a confiderable penliou, with a pro-

fcfforlhip in the univerfity, under the title of " Imperial

theologift," and here he died, in 1766, much lamented by
his colleagues. Nouv. Dift. Hift.

BERTIE, in Geography, a maritime cour.ty of Ame-
rica, in North Caroliiia, and Edenton dilliict, having; for

its foulh boundary the Roanoke, and on the raft Albe-

marle found. In this county is fituated the ancieiit Indian

tower of Tufcarora. It contains I2,6c6 perlons, ol whom
5141 are (laves.

i3ERTiERA, in 7?o/(7njF, derives its name from M. Ber-

tier of France, and was fo called in honour of liim, by M.
Aublet. Lin. gen. Sclireb. n. 304. Aubl. 6p. .luff. 200.

CViio iind')cd-:r,pent/in(/rl/i ironogytiia. Nat. Ord. Cotilorls,

Lin. Uul/ricea-, .Tuff. Gen. CViar. C.i/yx, perianth turbinate,

fivc-toothtd. Cur. oncpetalled; lube Ihurl ; mouth villofe ;

border five -cleft ; clefts ovate, acute, fpreading. Slivn. fila-

ments five, very (hort, infcricd into the tube beneath the

orifice ; anthers linear, en-ft. Pi/1, germ roundifli, inferior,

crowned by a gl.ind ; ftyle fifiform ; ftigma two-plaited.

Per, berry gloiofe, crowned by the te<th of the calyx

two-celled, SeeJj very many, roundifli, affixed to the diffe-

pim'rnl.

EfT. Char. Cfif. turbinate, fivc-toothcd. Cor. tube fliort,

with a villofc mouth; itrry globofc, iafcrior, two celletl,

K^ny-fccduL
Specicr,
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Species, l. B. puatisnfis. Aublet. Gliiian, i8o. t. 69.

This is a {hrub iix or fevcn fc-et I'iglij and tlit- thichiiefs of

the human arm ; branches oppofite, knotty, tcnientofo ;

leaves oppodte, ovate,acmr.inate, and tomentoie underneath
;

petioles fliort, convex beneath, channelled above ; llipules

llem-clafping, two-lobcd ; flowers in terminating racemes ;

corolla white. Found by Aublet in the wood of Aroura,

in Guiana, flowering and fruiting in the month i-f June.

Martyn.
BERTIN,Nicholas, in Biography, Tm hiftorical painter,

was born at Paris in 166; ; and after ftudying under fome

of the principal artifts, and gaining, at the age of 18 years,

the pri/.e of merit in the academ)', was fent to Rome for

further improvement, where he acquired a good tafie for

compofition, and in Lombardy he completed his kv.owledge

of colouring. Some time after his return to Paris, he was

made academician in 1703, and profeffor in 1705. His
drawing was correct ; his invention ready in all iorts of fub-

jefts ; and he painted in a ftrong, pleafing, and iiniflredftyle.

He was much employed by Louis XIV. ; and liis perform-

ances were valued and fought after by foreigners. He ex-

celled more in fmall works than great ones ; and from this

circumflance, and fome others, he was referred only to the

fccond rank of artifts. Among his mod confidcrable per-

formances we may reckon the ceiling at the chateau of Pief-

fis St. Pierre, the fubjeft of which was the adoration of the

Magi, and an hiftorical compofition, reprefenting the bap-

tifni of the eunuch of the queen of Candace, by 6t. Philip.

He temper \:as referred, and he was much addifted to

religion. He died at Pan's in 1 736. Pilkington. Gen.

Biog.

EERTIN, Joseph, Exupere, was born at Trcmblay,

in the department of Rennes, June 28th, 1712. Hav-
ing gone through the wfual courfe of ftudy, in anatomy,

phyficlogy, and theraupeutics, he was created doftor in

medicine at Paris, in 1740. The following year he pub-

lifhed " Non datur imaginationis maternas in fcctum ac-

tio," combating an opinion, which had long prevailed, that

the imagination of the mother had the power of mark-

ing and disfiguring the foetus in utero. His next produftion,

which is much commended by Plaller, is a treatiie on

"Ofteology," in 4 vols. l2mo. The b(nies of,the head are

defcribed more exattly and minutely, Haller lays, than in

any other work extant. About the fame time, he Iiad a long,

but not vciy interefting difputc, with Monf. Ferrein, on the

formation of the voice. In the year i 764, he joined Meilrs.

Le Bas, Petit, and others, in defending tlie caufe of Ma-
damiC Renne, who had been delivered of a male child ten

months and twenty days after the deecale of her hudiand,

and who wilhcd to get the child acknowledged as his. Ber-

tin, with his coadjutors, endeavoured to ellablilli as a prin-

ciple, that there is no fixed term for tlie birth of the child,

and that, according as the conftitution of tlic parents was

more or lefs vigorous, a greater or le(s portion of time might

be required for the perfetlion of the fcctus. A child might

be ripe, and fit for the birth, they maintained, at the end

of the feventh month, if the parties enjoyed great ftrength

of conftitution ; or in an oppoilte ftate of them, it might

require ten, eleven, twelve, or more months, to fit it for ex-

clufion. This doftrine was attempted to be eftabliflied by

recurring to a great number of cafes and obfervations,

and to the decifions of the courts, of which they produced

feveral, legitimate children, fuppofed to have been born in

the eleventh or twelfth month after conception. Recourfe

was alfo had to the hiftories of monftrons births, to ftiew

the aberrations of nature. Thefe arguments and cafes were

ably and judicioufty oppofed by M. Louis. The cafes ad-

duced by his antagonifts were ihewn to be defeftive in evi-
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dence, and though he adniitted.that the time of g-eftatlon Jit

women, as well as in aniraak, might be proir?fti d for a few
days, yet he much doubted whether, in any inftance, it had
been extended to the end of the tenth month, or at the iroll

to more than two or three days beyond that term. In fup-

port ot this opinion, he cited the authority of fome of the

abletl philofophers, phyficians, and lawyers ; and the court,

according to this determination, declared the child to be il-

legitimate. Tliough the court in this decifion were proba-

bly influenced by the pecuhar circumftances of the cafe, the
hufoand being 76 years of age at the time of his death, and
for the laft month in fuch a ftate as to be incapable of per-

forming the co:-jUg;J rites, yet the argimients and authori-

ties adduced by M. Louis, muft have had great weight with

them, and \¥e!l deferve to be had recourfe to in deciding on
general principles, what is the utmoft term to which a wo-
man may carry a living child. M. Bertin was author of fe-

veral dilfercations, principally on anatomical fubjefts, which
were publifned in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of
Sciences, and other philofophical and medical journals and
tranfaclions ; the titles and accounts of which are given by
Ha'Ier, in his Bib. Anatom.
BERTINCOURT, in Geography, a town of France, in

the dep;n'tment of the Straits of Calais, and chief place of a

canton, in the diftridl of Arras. The place contains 1275,
and the canton 13,035 inhabitants: the territory includes
112-'- kiliometres and 1 7 communes.

BEllTINORO, a town of Italy, in the ftate of the

church, the fee ofabifliop, fuff'ragan of Ravenna; featcd

on a hill, and defended by a citadel, 15 miles fouth of

P..avenna.

BERTIUS, Peter, in Biography, an eminent geogra-

pher, was born at Bervcren, a village in Flanders, in 1565,
and acquired the knowledge of the learned languages in Eng-
land. Having travelled through Germany, and other coun-
tries, he fettled at Leyden, where he became profeft'or of
philofophy ; but after occupying this poll for 26 years, he
was expelled for joining the Arniinian party. Upon his ex-

pulilon he migrated to Paris, w'here he abjured the proteft-

ant religion in 1620, and was made cofmographer to the

king, and profefibr-royal extraordinary ot mathematics.

He died in 1 629. His principal works are " Theatrum Geo.
graphic Veteris," Amft. 2 vols. fol. 1618, 1619; which
is a collection of the works of almoft all the ancient geo-
graphers, illuftrated by notes, and cfteemed a valuable pub-
lication ;

" Introduttio in univerfani Geographiam;" "Com-
ment. Rerum Germanic, lib. iii." Amft. i2mo. 1635, con-

taining a good defcription of Germany, and a map of the

empire of Charlemagne ;
" Notitia Epifcopatuum Gallire,"

Par. fol. 1625 ;
" De Aggeribus et Pontibus," Par. 8vo.

1629. The works above enumerated are held in high efti-

mation by c;eographers. Vv'^e may add " Ilhillr. Virorum.
Epift. feled. fuperiori fs:cu!o fcript. vel a Belgis vel ad Bel-

gas," 8vo. 1617. Berlins alfo wrote feveral pieces in the

controverfy between the Gomarifts and Arminians, and
publiHied difcourfcs on various occafions. Nouv. Diet.

Hilt.

BERTONRoAD, mGeograpfn', lies within Dalkeyidand,
at the fouth point of the entrance into Dublin bay, Ireland.

BERTONA, Bertonia, Berthona, Barton, or

Berton, properly denotes that part of a coimtry farm
where the barns and other inferior offices ftand, and wherein

the cattle are foddered, and other bufinefs is managed.
Berton is alfo ufed to fignify a farm, as diftinfl from a ma-
nor. Du-Cange. In fome parts of the weft of England,
they call a great farm a berton, and a fmall o.^e a living.

Hence alfo hirSonarii was anciently uled for thofe we now
call farmers, or tenants of bertons,

BEHTON-
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BERTOKCOURT, in da^raphy, a town of France, in

tlif department of the Mofelle, ana clii<.f place of a canton,

in the di.lrifl of Bouray, lo miles north-call of Met/.
BERTRAM, Cornelius Bonaventure, in B'wgra-

th\, a learned orientalift, was born at Thouars, in Poiton,

1:1 1 53 1, and became profeflbr of Hebicw at Geneva, and
afterwards at Laufanne, where he died in 1594. His
works are " A Difiertation on the Republic of the He-
brews," 8vo. Geneva, 1580, and Leyd. 1641 ;

" A Re-
vifion of the French Bible of Geneva," Gen. 1588, which
is more correcl and liberal than the other, and is uled by the

CahinilU at the prefent time ;
" A new edition of Pagnin's

Treafure of the Sacred Tongue ;" " Parallel of the Hebrew
and Syriac Langnages ;" and " Lucubraliones Fraiikenda-

Jcnfes," Frank. 1586. He contributed alfo to the edition

of Merecrus's comment on the book of Job. Gen. Dicl.

Kouv. Diet. Hi;l.

BERTRAND, Gabriel, a furgeon of eminence at

Paris, publilhed, in i6io, in 8vo. "A Refutation of the

Errors contained in Guillemeau's Defcription of the Mufcles
of the Human Body," which is much commended by
Portal ; alfo " Les Verites Anatomiques et Chirurgicalcs

des Organes de la Refpiration, et dcs artificieux moyens dont

la nature fe fert pour la preparation de I'air," Paris, 1629,
izmo. He had obfcrved pus formed in the cheft to be ab-

forbcd and conveyed out of the body with the urine. Hal-
ler. Bib. .\natom.

Bektrasd, John Bapti";t, bom at Antigues,July 12th

1670, was member of the academy at Marfeilles, where he
alfo practifcd medicine with reputation and fuccefs. He
pulilifhed " An Hiftorical Account of the Plague," which
dcfobted that city in the year I "19, of which he was wit-

nefs ; alfo " Letters addrefTeJ to M. Deidier on the Caufcs

of Mufcular Motion ;" and " Difiertations on the Effefts

of Sea Air." He died September 10, 1752, aged 82 years.

Eloy. Diet. Hiftor.

Bertrand de Comm'mgii, Si. in Geography, a town of

Trance, in the department of the Upper Garonne, and chief

place of a canton, in the diftrift of St. Gaudens. Before

the revolution, it was the fee of the biHiop of Comminges
;

diflaiit 3 miles fouth-weft of St. Gaudens. Its population

is ctlimatcd at 639, and that of the canton at 8165 pcrfons.

Its territory comprehends 137^ kiliometrcs, and 18 com-
niunei.

BERTRANDI, Ambrose, in Bio^mphy, a celebrated

anatomiil and furgeon of Turin, where he was bom, 0(?l()bcr

8, 1733. Shewing early marks of an uncommon genius and

talents for his profcfilon, he was feiit hy his fovcreigii to Paris,

and afterwards to London, to acquire a knowledge of the

improvements making in thcfe places. At London, he was
for lix months under the direction of Mr. Bromfield, then at

the head of his profcdion. Having employed three years in his

travels, in 1 754 he returned to Turin, where he was preferred

to the ofHces of profelfor extraordinary, and principal fur-

geon to the king. In 1748, he publil'.ied, in 8vo, " Dif-

fcrtationrs dui anatomicz, de hrpate, et de oculo," which

have confiderablc merit. But his principal work was piib-

liflied at Nice in 1763, 8vo. under the title of " Trattalo

della opera/ioni di chirnrgia," in which he has defcrihrd the

manner of performing the principal operations in furgcry.

Tiie work was tranflatcd into French by M. Solier, and
publlfhed at P.;ri», in I 769, with engraving'-. He died in

1 76;, in the 43d year of his age. Hall. Bib. Chir. Eloy.

Diet. Hift.

BF.RTRO^rON'TIER,in r7rvr^/./,,atownof France,

in t! f the V'of, f place of a canton,

in tl. Die, 4 IT • St. Die.

BERV .-A. a dillria of Africa, in ilic louthi.rn part of the

Vol. IV.

country called " Kir.ferak" by the Arabians, and by us

" Cafniria." See Brava.
BERVAN, a town ©f Afia, in Tartary, in the kingdom

of Thibet, near the lake Bervan, which lake is faid to be

40 longues long and between 30 and 34 broad.

BERVIE, or Inverbervie, aroyal burgh in the county
of Kincardine, Scotland. N. lat. 56° 44. W. long. 2° 4'.

It is feated on the callern coaft, at the mouth of the

river Bervie, called Bcrvie lay, whicli forms a finall

harbour for fifhing-boats. This town was conftituted a

royal burgh in 1 342, by charter from king David, who,
being at fea, was forced in here by ftrcfs of weather, a:id

kindly received and entertained by the inhabitants. The
place where he landed is ftill called crai:^ David. In 1595,
James VI. renewed the charter, with all its fonner privileges

and immunities. This town has loll nearly the whole of its

trade and commerce, and many of its houfcs are falli-n to

decay. Moft of the fifliermen who frequented this port are

removed to Gourdon, a village about two miles fouth, where
they enjoy a more eligible fituation. Frclh water has lately

been brought into the town by means of pipes, and a new
bridge has been recently thrown acrofs the river Bervie.

The population of the borough is about 607 perfons.

BERV^INE, a river of the Netherlands, which palfes by
Dalem, and runs into the Meufe, near Vifet.

BERVISCH, in Ichlhyok^'j, the name by which the

Hollaiidi rs call the lnmp-il(h ; cycl'iplerus lumpiis of Liniia;us.

BERULLE, Peter de, in Biography, cardinal and
founder of tiie congregation of the fathers of the oratory in

France, was born at Serilly near Troycs, in 1575, and edu-

cated with a view to the eccleliaftical profcllion, lirll among
the Jefuits, and afterwards in the univerllty of Paris, where
he was dilliiiguirtied by his proficiency in literature, and by
the amiablenefs of his difpolition. Such were his attainments

in doftrinal and contioverlial divinity, that he bore a princi-

pal part in the conference at Foutainbleau, in 1600, between
cardinal du Penon on behalf of the catholics, and du Plef-

fis Mornay on the fide of the proleftants. At this time he
was almoner to king Henry IV. ; and in 1604, he was em-
ployed in bringing over a colony of Cannelites from Spain,

and fettling them at Paris ; of this order he was conllitnled

fuperior-gcneral. The firft foundations of the congregation

of the orator)' of Jefus were laid by him in 161 1, and from
this inftitution he derived the greatell honour. See Ora-
tory. After the death of Henry IV., Bcriille was chief

of the council of the queen-mother, Mary of Medicis, and
he took an aftivc part in promoting conciliatoiy meafutes

between the contending parties during the minority of
Lewis XIII. In 1624, he v.as deputed on a cominiflion to

Rome, to folicit a difpenfation for the marriage of tlic prin-

cefs Henrietta Maria, to Charles I. of England; he wan ap-

pointed her coiifefTor, and accompanied her to take poirelTion

of the throne. B\it as lie ftrenoufly and inflexibly main-
tained her Aipulated rightR, he contributed in fome ineafurc

to the mifchief that refulted from this impolitic union, and
at length incurred the repronrli of a difmilTol. The duke
of Buckingham, as he fay^i, complained of him to the king
of having confpircd againfl his hfe and fortune. On his

return to France, he was ad>ive in urging the proceedings

againft the Calvinills at Rochelle. Having refufed fevcrul

rich benefices and biflioprics, he was noniinaled cardinal by
Urban VII I., without his knowledge, in ''127 ; but he con-

tinued his abrtemious and mortified mode of living; and at

length, rxhaulted by his labours and aullerilies, he died

during the celebration of mafs, 0(\. 2, 1 629. His nume-
rous pieces in controverfial theology were collcfled and pub-
lilhed in one volume folio, in 1(344, and have fince appeared

in two other editions. Gen. Diift,

Kk BERUS
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BERUS, in Geography, a town of France, in the dopart-

jnent of the Mofelle, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrict of Sar-Louis, 4 miles S.S.W. of Sar-Louis.

Berus, in Zoology. Coluber Lerits is the common Euro-

pean viper. Liiuiacus, who, in defcribiiig the amphilna fir-

pcnles, conceived it quite fufficient to diftinguifli all the fpe-

cies of the feveral genera included in that order, by the num-

ber of abdominal fcuta, or plates on the belly, and the fcales

on the tail, Hates them at 146—39. Fn. Suec. Amoen.
Acad. &c. The opinion entertained in this refpcft by that

tmineiit natnraliil, we perceive from later cbfervations on

the fpecics he defcribcs, was not perfectly coiTecf This is

txemplificd for iciftance in the common viper, in which both

the abdominal ])lates and caudal fcales are liable to vary in

point of number ; one writer fpeaks of the viper having 148

—42, Weigel, i?cc. ; ai:ot)ier (Scopoli) mentions 177— 68,

&e. Notwitlillanding th.ercfore tlie example of Linr.sus to

the contrary, we cannot but approve of charafters taken ra-

ther from the various marks, fpots, and other ilrikiiog par-

ticulars in the general appearance of the fpecies in this order,

as Linnreus has doiic himfclf in the reptile tribe. Dr. Shaw
feems alio to prefer the latter, ccnfideriiig the number of

plates on tlie belly, and fcales on the tail, in a fecondary

point of view. He thus defcribes the common viper : Co-

luber cinereus, maculis capitis biloba, vitta dorfali atra den-

tato repanda. Cinereous viper, with a bilobate ipot, and a

black Hcxuous zigzag bend down the back.

Gmelin, in the Syltema Naturre, has four varieties of co-

luber berus; namely, (,?. ) a native ot India, in which t!ie

fpots along the back arc roundilh and confluent, fo as to

form ahnoii one continued ftripe ; tliofe fpots near the tail

are difpofed tranfverfely. In the ifland of St. Euftace, an-

other variety (y.) is alfo found, of a fubrufous colour, with

the head variegated, and the neck (lender. (X ) This inha-

bits India, and is diflingnifhed liy having the arch of the

occiput, or hind head, intercepting a white fpot. The
fourth fort {:.) has an aggregated fpot of many parts on

tlie head ; a^id is a native of the Celebes. Figures of all

thefe varieties of coluber berus are to be found in the mag-
nificent work of Seba.

The common viper of Europe and northern Afia is the

fame as that found in this countrv. With us, the viper fcl-

dom exceeds the le:;gth of eighteen inches or two feet.

Pennant tells us, he once faw a female viper almoit three

feet in length, obierving at the fame time, that the females

are ufually one third larger than the males. The colour,

generally fpeaking, is of a filverv greyifh, or tawny brown,
paler or more vivid in different individuals, and fometimes

blackilh all over ; but in all thefe varieties the fpots are

pretty nearly the fame, the back being marked v.-ith a

chain or feries of rhomboidal fpots connefted with each

other, and formi'ig one continued indented ihipe from the

head to the extremity of the tail. A ftries of dark or dufl<y

fpots extends likewile along each fide of the body ; other

fpots appear again on the belly, which in mofl fpecimens is

almoft entirely black, and finely glofled with purple. The
fituation of tlie fangs proves the viper to be one of the poi-

fonous kinds of ferpents; they are fituated on each fide of

tlie fore-part of the upper jaw, and are commonly two in

number, with a few fmaller ones near them. Petiver de-

fcribes a black viper, vipera Anglicci nigrans, which is

tliought to be nothing more than a dark variety of the

common kind, b.rus. This, however, is not certain, and we
fhould hcfitate in admitting it as a variety only, fince Lin-
ncEiis confidered it, from the defcription which Petiver has

given, as the coluber prejler of his Fauna Suecica. For a

further account of coluber berus, fee Viper.

BERWICK, North, in Geography, a royal borougli of

Eall Lotiiian, in the county of Haddington, in Scotland.

This town is of very remote antiquity, and has been a fcene of

conUderable ir.anufafture and commerce, but is now reduced

to poverty, its harbour being in ruins, and a few cargoes of

grain are the only exports from its quay. Its original char-

ter WES loft or deftroyed, and James VI. granted it a new
one, under which it has fince been governed. The parifli

extends about three miles along the fea-coaft, and confifts

wholly of arable land, except a fine conical hill called Ncrth
Ber'u.'iei Latu. This rifcs immediately above the town,

and forms a confpicuous landmark to the failors who navi-

gate the Frith of Forth. The ancient calUe of Tamtallaa

ftands about two miles from this town, and is elevated on a

high reck, three of whofe fides are laved by tb.e furge of tliC

fea, and the fourth guarded by a deep fofle and drawbridge.

See Bass. N. lat. 56 ' 40'. W. long. 2'-'.

Berwick, commonly called Bernvick-upcn-Tivecd, is a

large refpetlablc town, fituated between England and Scot-

land. From its having been a frontier garrifon town, long

before the glorious tera of the union, and fiom its fituation

on the fiicre of the ocean and on the bank of an unforda-

ble river, it was confidercd, when in poffefiioii of the Eng-
li(h, as a key to England, and when in polTcflion of the

Scots, as a key to their own country. This peculiarity of

fituation rendered it a fcene of repeated fiege and devaftation.

Berwick is pleafantly fituated on the northern bank of the

river Tweed, within half a mile of the German ocean ; 336
mdes north-well from London ; and 54 miles fouth-eaft from
Edinburgh. N. lat. 55° 48'. W. long. 1° 45'. The ground,

on v.hich the town ftands, rifes gently from the river, and

from its fouthern afpefl, is rendered cheerful by the fun.

Its circumference, within the prefent walls, is about one mile

and three quarters, but the circumference of the old walls

extended two miles two hundred and eighty-two yards. The '

town of Berwick is mentioned as a place of ftrength in the

reign of Olbert, one of the laft kings of Northumberland,

who died in the beginning of the ninth century. It was fnc-

ceffive'y conquered and polTefled by the Saxons and Danes,

ui:til the Scottifli king Gregory, who was cotemporary with

Alfred the Great, took it by affault. It continued part of

the Scotch dominions till about the year IC98, when it was
given by Edgar to the fee of Durham, but was again reftored

to the Scots. During the repeated wars between England
and Scotland, this town and its caftle were frequently taken

and retaken by the armies of each kingdom, and in each

direful confiift fufFered materially. In one of thefe, between

Alexander of Scotland and John of England, the greater

part was deftroyed by the latter, who made it a praftice

to confume the houfe every morning in which he had lodged

the preceding night. On the 2dof Auguft 1291, the Hates

of Erigland and Scotland, with Edward I., affcmbled at

Berwick, to fettle the claims of Robert Bruce and John Ba-

liol to the Scottilh crown, when the latter was appointed on

the 17th of the following November. During thefe reigns

Berwick was befieged and conquered by Edward I. ; and

the conflitl was fo great, that Matthew of Weftminfter ftates

the lofs of tlie Scots to amount to 60,000 perfons. An
Englilh parliament was fummoned here in 1296, when the

Scotch nobility paid homage tc king Edward. In the fol-

lowing reign, Robert Bruce culleiSed an army of 30,000
combatants, with which he entirely routed and difeomfited

Edward II. and his army near Stirling cattle. This battlcj

comm.encing on Midfummer day, 1 3 14, continued feveral

days, and it is acknowledged by moft authors, that tlie

Englifh fuffered more in this conteft than in any other fince

the time of AVilliam the Conqueror. It was in this battle

that
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that the privy fcal was loft i and Edward iiTiied a proclama-
tion from B-Twick, informjr.g his iubjects of tlie circuin-

ftaiicc. Berwick was aftcr\vards a fceiie of Rroat revelry

a: d rfjoiciiigs. Tlie marriage of Joan, fillerto Ed'.vard 111.,

w:!h David of Scotland, was perfurmed at tliis place with
great pomp and ofter.tatioiis fi.lcmnitv. In Ij.ite of this fa-

irily alliance, tlic two kingdoms foon returned to their for-

mer hoilih'ties, ar.d Ikrwick became the feat of many bat-

tks and ceilructivc fieges. It was fevcral times afterwards

in tiie poilcffion of each coui:ti-)-, ai:d never relii:qiii(heJ by
eitiuT without a vigorous and obitinate refillance. In the

reign of Richard III. of England, ai;d James III. of Scot-

land, cummiliioners were appointed by each crown to afcer-

lain the limits of Berwick ; and it was agreed, that the

ground in difpute (hould remain uncultivated, unbuilt, and
uninhabited. But in 1502, this agreement was annulled by
another, which llipulated tliat the town and caille fliould be
" prelci-ved in perpetual peace, fricndfhip, league, and con-
federacy." In the fame year was folemnized the marriage of
Margaret, cldell daughter of Henry VII., with James IV.
ki;.g of Scotland ; but this circumftance did not terminate

the jealouiies and animofities between the two kingdoms, as

Edward VI. marched to Berwick with a large force, wliicli

was augmented by a fleet of 34 fiiips, 30 tranfports, and a

galley. Thele lay encamped her.- for fome time, and were
dellincd to ii.vade Scotland. This monarch, and Mnry
qne<;n of Scotland, by treaty, made Berwick a county town,
and declared it independent of both ftates. Queen Elizabeth

fortified and invellc-d it with a llrong and expenfive military

elldbhfhment, confilling of 980 naen, whofe annual falaries

amounted to 12,734!. 19s. 2d. All this was abrogated,

and the place rendered peaceable by James VI. of Scotland,

who was proclaimed at Berwick, in the year 1603, king of

England, France, and Ireland. The union of the two king-

doms, in 1707, terminated the long lerics of hoftilities,

which had proved fo deftruAive to the commerce, popula-

tion, and agriculture of tlje borders, and to this place in

particular.

Berwick, though originally a Scots town, was erefled

into an Englifh borough, at a ver)- early period, and its lall

charter was granted by James I. ; under which the burgcffes

claim their various privileges, immunities, &c. as well as

fome large territorial pofFedions and domains. It has an ex-

empt jurifdiction, and is independent of the adjoining coun-

trici of Durham and Northumberland, yet it is not a county

in itfclf. Since the union, it has been partly fubjeCt to the

Engliih laws, but is locally regulated by its own code.

The town is governed by a mayor, recorder, four bailifl"?,

and an indefiiiite number of aldermen. The firll is annually

elected, and receives lool. during his mayoralty. Two
members of parliament arc returned from this town, and the

number of ek-Ctors amounts to nearly one thoufand, though
not more than fevcn hundred have been known to vote at

one clcrtion. Several manufactures arc eftablilhcd here ; the

principal of which are for making damalk aild diaper,

lacking, fail<loth, cotton and muflinE, (lockings, carpets,

fclti, hats, boots, ftioes ; befid'-t fcveral other* connected

with the lliipping The cojfting trade and foreign com-
merce of Berwick are very confidcrable, though about fixly

years fuicc, only two fmall veflels of fifty tons eat!i were

employed between this place and London. Now about 40
vefTvIslxlong to this port, whofe principal lading coiififla of

falr.'.n and eggi. The firft are modly caught In the river

Tweed, whole fifhcries afford a great revenue to the propri-

rtors, and give employ to about 300 men. The falinon

fiftiing continues from the icth of Januar)' till the loth of

OdoLcr, during which time above 40,000 kits of ihcfc Clh,

belides a vaft quantity of ftilmon trout, Inve been fent to

London. The latter are often conveyed alive in tiie holds

of t!ie velTels. .'^.bout 80 boats arc employed on the Tweed ;

and the yearly a-r.talsof all the hilling waters amount tonearly

10,000!. The article of eggs is alio a curious and lucrative

branch of tiadL- : they are brought to this town in carts and
panniers from all parts of the adjoining country, and moftly

parted for groceiy goods. IVom tlie loth of October

179710 the iota of Odober 1798, 5254 ciielU of eggs
were fent hence to London. The yall increale of trade at

this port may be cftimated from the cullom-houfe revoiiue,

which has rilcn iti the kill 20 ycai-s from loool. to 6000I. 4

It was the univcrfal praftice, till within thefe few years,

to boll all the falmon before it was packed up in the kits ;

but in 1788, anew mode was adopted, and has continued

ever fir.ce. This conlills in packing it with ice, whicii

being wanted in great quantities, induced the merchaiits to

conllrutl fevenil icc-houfcs ix:'.r the town. In the year

1798, the two companies of Berwick laid in 7600 cart loads,

which coft them about 450!. There are 32 lalmoa coopers

in liiis town. Four mcides of catching fal.non are practifed

here ; the fwecp, the ftill, the bobb, and the hanging nets.

(See Salmon.) Belides tiie lalmon-filhery, the herring and
lobller fifliery employs feveral hands. The latter are caught
in cruives, which are three feet in length and oi^e and a half

in height. Thefe have a hole at each end, where the lob-

fters are tempted to enter for the ii.clofed baits.

The Public Buildings are the governor's houfe, the bar-

racks, the ordnance-houfe, the main-guard, the town-hall,

refervoir, church vicar's houfe, and the bridge ; all thefe

are conllrufted with ftone, and the t Ao firft were built ia

1 7 19. The town hall is a handfome building of three (lo-

ries, with an ornamental tower and fpire at one end. It was
built from the defigns of Jofeph Dodds, and fiiiiflied in

1754. The church was built, in 1652, under the direftioB

of colonel Gi'orge Fenwicke ; but it has neither tower nor

bells : thefe are annexed to the town hall. The bridge over

the Tweed is coi.llruCled with fine hewn (lone, and has fif-

teen fpacious arches. It extends 1164 feet in length, and

17 in widtii, and was finiflied building Ocloher 12, 1634,
after a period of 24 years 4 months and 4 days, from the

commencement.
Here arc a charity-fchool, and fix free-fchools, alfo a cuf-

tom-houfeand exrife-ofllce. Berwick'is ftill fniTounded with

fortified walls, which are mounted with 54 guns. It has

four principal gates, and has a complete garrifon ellablifli-

mcnt, to which Holy iflaiid is an appendage. Among the

antiquities of the town, arc the remains of its ancient caille,

and a pentagonal bell tower near it, a fquare fort of Magda-
lane fields, entrenchments on the top of Hallydown hill, and
an old pier called queen Elizabeth's pier.

Here is one weekly market on Saturdays, and one annual

fair ; but the corporation has eflabliflicd three annual mark-
ets, called High markets, for the hiring of fervants, and

felling of horli-a, cattle, &c. Fuller's Hiftoiy of Berwick-

upon-Tweed, 8vo. '799-
Blrwick, or JlLbui'ft'i'u.'n, a neat town of America, in

York county, Pcnnfylvjnia, at the head of Conewago
creek, 103 miles W. by S. of Philadelphia, 23 miles W.
of York, and 2'! miles S. S. W . of Hanifhurg. Thi- town
is regularly laid out, and contains about 100 houfen, and a

German Lutheran, and Calvinift church. N. lal. 39 54'.

Bf.RWicK, or N,w Dt-rtuitl, a fniall town of Noilhuni-

berland county, in I'cnnfylvania, on the north-wedern fide of

the eail branch of Snfquehaiinah river, oppofile Nrfcopi-ck

falls and Nefcopcck creek, 32*1 miles noith-eaft from Nor-
K k 2 thumbcrUud
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thumbcrland and Sunbury, atthejunaion of the eaft with
the weft branch of the S'ufquehannah, and 1 60 north-weft
of Philadelphia. ' N. lat. 41° 3'.

Berwick, a townfhip of York county, and diftria of
Maine, containing 3894 inhabitants. It has an incorporated
academy, and hes on the eaft fide of Sahnon Fall river, 7
miles N. W. of York, and 86 E. by N. from Bofton.
BER\yiCKSHIRE, a county of Scotland, famous in

the hiftorical annals of Britain for the many defperate bat-
tles fought between the Enghfh and Scots within its boun-
daries. This county formerly conftituted about half of the
earldom of Dunbar or March, and is generally called by the
country people Merfe. It is nominally divided into three
diftrifts, refpeaively called Lauderdale, Lammermuir, and
Merfe, or Marlh The latter comprehends the moft beau-
tiful fubdivifion, and follows the courfe of the Tweed, from
the foot of the Elden hills to within a few miles of Berwick.
Lauderdale is ti-.e valley which accompanies the river
Leader, or Lauder, whofe waters are celebrated in Scottifh
fong. Lanimcrmuir comprehends the ridge of hills, which
feparates this county from eaft Lothian, and is chiefly ap-
propriated to the feeding of (hecp and black cattle. This
county is bounded on the north by Haddingtonlhire, on the
eaft by the German ocean, on the fouth by the river Tweed,
\yhich divides it from Northumberland in England, and on
the weft by the counties of Roxbury, Peebles, and Mid-
lothian. Its length is eftimated at 32 miles, and breadth at

17 miles. It is divided into 32 parochial diftrifts ; and be-
fides the royal borough of Lauder, has the towns of Green-
law, Dunfe, Coldftream, Coldingham, Ayton, and Eye-
mouth, within its limits. The chief rivers of the county are
the Tweed, the Leader, the Eye, the Whitcadder, and
the Blackadder. The ftate of agriculture in this county is

highly improved within the laft twenty years ; and many
parts that were then uncultivated, are now inclofed and ren-
dered profitable to the landlord and the huft)andman. By
way of agricultural pre-eminence, this county is often called
the Norfolk of Scotland. Many farms now let at 3C0I.
and 400I. per annum, which at no very diftant period were
fcarcely deferving of notice. This increafe of profperity
enables the county to export from the Dorts of Berwick and
Eyemouth " above 8o,coo bolls of viftual annually;" and
nearly the fame quantity is conveved to the markets of
Edinburgh, Dalkeith, Haddington,'and Dunbar. The mi-
nerals of this diftrift hitherto difcovered are few, and thcfe
not very valuable. Coal is found in fmall quantities near
Eyemouth

; frecftone is abundant ; and rock and lliell marl
are found in different places. Copper has been obtained in

the vicinity of Lauder ; and fome fev/ years part a mine of
the fame ore was difcovered in the parifli of Bonkle. A
fmall quantity of iron ftone is found in the parifh of Mor-
dington. The rocks, which compofe the Lammermuir hills,

are moftly fchiftus, with alternate ftrata of fandftone. At
Eyemouth is a rock of PudJi,- 'I -le, which is found to con-
fain fragments of porphyr)', granite, and limeftone. In the
panfh of Cliirnfide, is a fpecies of gypfum, which is advan-
tageoufly ufed to manure certain lands. Near Dunfe is a
celebrated mineral fpring, which is much veforted to. Its
water, fomewhat fimilar to that of Tunbridge Wells, con-
tains iron diftolved in fixed air, with a little fea fait and bit-
tern

; and its efteas prove rather diuretic and corroborant.
Among the gentlemen's manfions of thecounty, thofe of Hir-
fel, the (eat of the carl of Home, and of Marchmont, the feat
of the earl of Marchmont, are the moft confideiable; though
there are fome other handfome manfions. Befides the caftle
and fortifications of Berwick, there are feveral others in dif-
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ferent parts of the county, particularly at Lauder, Cock-
bum path. Home, and Chapel on Beach. There were alio

feven nunneries, two hofpitals, and one Dominican convent.
Among the eminent natives of this county, the following
nam.es occur ; James Thomfon, the poet : John Scott, or
Di'ws Scotus, who wr.s born at Dunfe. Of the fame place,

was John Brown, author of the Brunoniaii fyftem of phyfic ;

Tl.omas the Rhymer, or iu Thomas Lermout, is diilin-

guidied in the hiilory of metrical romance. The real land-

rent of this county is eftimated at 1 1 8,8ool. tlerling. Home's
Agricultural Report of Berwicklhire. Sir John Sinclair's

Statiftical Account of Scotland. Fuller'sHiftory ofBervs-ick,

BERWiN, or Berouin, a confideiable range of moun-
tains, which pafies through parts of the counties of Mont-
gomery, Merioneth, and Denbigh, in North Wales. The
profpea from different fpots on the fummit cf this ridge
ftrikes the mind with awful ailonilhmeiit. " Nature," fays

lord Lyttelton (Works, vol. iii. p. 337.), "is in all her
majefty there; but it is tiie majefty of a tyrant frowning
over the ruins and defolation of a country'. The enormous
mountains, or rather rocks, of Merionethihire, inclofed us all

around. There is not upon thefe mountains a tree, or fhrub,

or blade of grafs ; nor did we fee any marks of habitations

or culture in the whole place. Between them is a folitude

fit for defpair to inhabit ; whereas all we had feen before in

Wales Teemed toinfpire the meditations of love."

BERY, Beria, or Berie, was anciently the name of
the vill or lite of the habitation of a nobleman, or of 3
dwelling or manfion-houfe, being the chief of a manor;
formed of the Saxon " beorg," which denotes a hill or caf-

tie ; for noblemen's feats were formerly caftles, fituate on
hills, of which there are ftill fome remains. It was anciently

taken for a fanftuary. See Beria.
BERYL, or Beryll, |3!;i/?iXoj. Aquamarine of Siberiot

BeriU, Germ. ; Emeraude, vert bhudtre, Hauy ; fdcx fma-
ragdus btrylhu, Werner.
The colour of the beryll is a blueifn green, paiTing info

mountain apple, or afparagus green, and honey yellow on
one fide, and light fl<y blue on the other. It is almoft al-

ways found cryftallized in reaangular fix-fided prifms, fome-
timcs truncated on the edges and angles ; the fides of the
prifm are occafionally alternately broad and narrow, and
fometimcs convex, which gives the whole crvftal a cvlindric

form. It is not unfrequent for the prifms to have the ap-
pearance of having been broken acrofs and imperfeaiv ce-

mented together. Sometime.^, inftead of having plane fur-

faces at their extremities, they are convex or concave, like

articulated bafaites. The fize of the cryftals varies confider-
ably, the fmalleft being always the longeft in proportion to
their diameter ; fome are of no greater magnitude than a
hair, while others have been found a foot long and three or
four inches in diameter. The beryll has many points of
refemblance with the emerald ; and in particular the crvilals

of both are divifible parallel to the fides and extremities ofa
regular hexahedral prifm ; on which account M. Hauy has
comprehended them both under one fpecies.

The beryll is externally fliining, or little-fhining, with a
vitreous luftre. Its parallel fraaure is minute-conchoidal

;

the crofs fmaure is completely conchoidal. It is generally
tranfparent, but fometimes is only femi-tranfparent or tranf-

lucid. It is fufficiently hard to fcratch quartz, though with
fome difficulty. Specific gravity of the light blue variety

2.67 ; of theblueiih green 2.75 ; of the mountain green 2.65.
This mineral appears to have been firll analyfed by Vau-

quelin, and afterwards by Rofe and Schaub, with the fol-

lowing refults

:

Silex,
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Vau. K. S.

Silex, 69 69.5 66.5

Alumine, '3 » + i6.;5

Gluci;ie, 16 J4 15

Lime, o.c

Oxydofiron, i I I

99.5 98.5 99.25
In a common fire the hetyll undergoes Icarcely any

chaii'^e of colour, but it lofcs its tranfparency, and Hies to

pieces. At a more intenfe heat it becomes opaque and milk

white, but fhows no iigns of fufion ; by the afTiltance, how-

ever, of oxvgen ^s, it melts without much difficulty.

Borax is a perfect llux for it.

The ber\-ll is found in Daouria, upon the borders of

China, near Nertfchinik, alfo in the granitic ridge betwee:i

the river* Onon and Ononborfa. It is found in rivers, ac-

companying rock-cr^-ftal, indui'ated clay, mica, fluor, wol-

fram, and arfenical pyrites.

The beryl), when cut and polifhed, has a confiderable

Ir.flre ; but its colour is for the moll part but indifferent.

It is ranked among the gems, but its value is trifling when
conTipared with the ruby, fapphire, topa^, !ic. Hauy.
Zmmeriing. Widenmann.
Beryll, Oriental. See Corundum.
Y>T.^\\.i, BriJU'ian. See Tour ma li n.

BcRYLi., Beryllus, IS alfo a name given to a kind of

cryilal looking-glafs, fuperllitioufly confecrated to the pur-

pofe* of conjunng and divination. Hence alfo the term

bfrylll/lica, uled for the myfterious art of feeing future or

dirtant events in fuch glafles.

BERYLLINA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Chrvsis,
found in Europe. The head is greenifli blue ; thorax blue,

grcenifh in front,behind bidentated ; abdomen green, change-

able to rufous and blue ; legs blue, with tellaccous dots.

Lirnsrns, S:c.

BERYLl.INUS, afpcciesof CiMEx (Spmojus) ; tho-

rax obtufely fpined, and dentated on the fides ; tips of the

fpine« and bifid fhiHd of the head greenilb blue. Linn.

BERYLLUS, in B'togmphy, a learned and pious bifliop

of Boftra, or Bo/rah, in Arabia, flourilhed about the year

aso, and tauglit that Chrift had no proper fubfillence or

divinity diftinct from that of the father, before his birtli of

Mary ; or that Chrift did not cxill before Mary, but tiiat a

fpirit iffuing from God himfelf, and therefore fupcrior to all

human fouls, as being a portion of the divine nature, was

united to him at the time of his birth. Many conferences

vrerc held with Beryllus on thi« opinion ; and at laft it was

fo completely rtfuted by Origen, and fo much to tlie fatis-

f.iction of Beryllus himfelf, that he gave up the caufe, and

returned into the bofom of the church. 1 he afti of thcfe

conferences were long prefervcd, and the dialogue between

Origen and Berv-Uus was extant in the time of Jerom.

EuU-biui alfo refers to them. Eccl. Hift. I. vi. c. jv
Cave's Hift. Lit. vol. i. p. 122. Molh. Eccl. Hift. vol. i.

p. 306.

Blryllus, in Entomology, a fpecies of Cimex (Rolun-

Jalui), that inhabits India. It is of tiie middle fixe ; pale;

border of the thorax orange ; wing-cafei with a ferruginous

fpot, and marginal black lines. Fabricius.

BERY'i'Ib, in /Incirnl Geo7raphy, a town of Afia Mi-
nor, in the Troade. Stcpti. Byz.
BERYTUS, Bairout, Uerout, or Beirut, a town

of Phttniria, fit'iated about 24 miles fouth of Byblus.

Stcphai.us Byz. fays, that it was fo ciUcd on account of its

waters. Others deduce its name from Ber>>i', as it wai

fumctimcs called by the poets, who wa> a nymph of the

ocean, and tlie nurfe of Semele. Bryant fuppofes it to have
been derived from Baris, Barit, or Baritli, the ancient name
of the ark, but properly fignifying a covenant ; and that it

was the city of the ark, where the Canaanite or Phoiniciaa
deity Baal-Bcrith had a temple, and where the ril'^s of his

worlliip were performed. This city is not much inferior to
Byblus in antujviity, fiiicc it is faid to have exiftcd in the
time of Cronus. The kings of Egypt liad podllfion of it ;

but when Anliochus the Great fubducd tills province, it

bccam.e lubjeil to the kings of Syria, and remained under
the iuccefibrs of tliiis prince till the time of Diodotus, deno-
mir.atcd " Tryplion," who entirely dellroyed it about i+j
years before the Chriftian rera. The Romans, after the con-
qutft of Syria, rebuilt it near the fpot where the ancient
city had ftood. Agrippa, the grandfon of Herod the Great,
deccrated it at an immenie expence with a theatre and am-
phitheatre, baths, and porticoes, and ellabliftied in it mag-
nititent games, mentioned by Jofephus in his "Antiquities."
It was In this city tiiat Herod the Great, by perniiflion of
Augullus, held an affembly which condemned 10 death his

ions Alexander and Ariftobulus, under the falfe acculalioa
of Antipater, their cldeft brother, for having confplrcd
agalnft the life of their father. Titus, the fo:i of Velpalian,

came to Berytus, after the capture of Jerufak-m, to cele-

brate the feail of the birth of liis father; according to Jc-
fephus " De Bello." Berytus enjoyed tlie privilege of the
" jus Italieum," according to a law of the Digtll. Pliny
(H. N. 1. V. c. 20.) and Jofephus (De Bell. Jud.) informs
us, that it was a Roman colony. Under the Roman ein-

perorr., Berytus ivas no lels famous for the ftudy of the law
in the eaft, than Rome was in the well ; and hence it was
ftyled by the emperor Juftinlan "the mother and nurfeoflhe
laws." The civil law was tauglit here in Greek, as It was
at Rome in Latin. It is not certainly known by whom the
academy was founded ; but that it flourifhcj long before the

reign of the cmpcior Dioclcfian, is manifell from a decree of
that prince. According to Heineccius (Jur. Ram. Hift.

p. 351—356.), tlic fplendour of thiblchool maybecomputed
to iiavc lafted from the ihlrJ to the middle of the fixtii cen-
tury ; and its inftltullon has been afciibed to .'Vlcxander

Scverus. From this academy the two famous civlHaiis Do-
rotheuj and Anatolius were called by Juftinlan, that they,
in concurrence wil'i others, miglit be employed incompnrMg
the Digefts ; and that prince would allow of no otiier aca-
demies, but thole of Rome, Berytus, and Conftantinuple, to
explain the laws. This city was overthrown by an earth-

quake in the 25th year of Juftinlan, A. D. 551, July 9 ; and
as the fchools of Berytus were tilled with the riling fpirits of
the age, many youths were jirobably loft on this dlfaftroiis

occalioii, who might have lived to be the fcourgcs or gu.ir-

dians of thelrcountry. The metals of tiiiscity are bronze,
gold, and filver. After It became a Roman colony, its me-
dals had a legend, Coi,. Fel. Ber. /, c. " Colonia felix Be-
rytus," and were ftruck in honour of Ciefar, Aiiguftus, Ti-
luriuK, Claudiue, and other R<miancmperorii. For the pre.

fent ftate of Berytus, lee Bairout. The fuburbs are

almoft as large as the city itfelf, confifting of gardens, with
a houfe for the owner in each ; and thefe, intcrfperl'ed

among the numerous fruit trees, particularly olives and (\pf,

which this fertile foil fupports, give the whole a pidturefq'ue

and beautiliil appearance. European veffeU, in the fuin-

mtr, anchor near a Imall point of land, which runs Into the
fea before the city, and is called " Beirut point j" but in

the winter, they call anchor to the north, in a kind of gulf,

which is thelfred from the north and call windsby the moun-
tain, and is faid to be very fcrcne. Tlw ftaple commodity of
the country is raw lilk, wliitU itcaimd to Cairo, Damalcus,

7 ai.d
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and Aleppo, and part of it to Europe. They alfo fabrl-

cate a kind of jars and jugs of earthen ware, which, from

the peculiar nature of t!ie clay in the adjacent country-, are

higlilv cfleemed, and carried to all parts of th - coaft.

Brown's Travels in Africa, p. 377.
Berytus, a town of Arabia, foi'tnerly called Diofpolis.

Steph. Byz.
BERZETIN, in Geography, a town of Elungary, in

the dittriclof Gomor, not far from the river Sajo, and for.

merlv noted as the refidence of many noble families.

BERZETTO,a town and abbey of Italy, in the duchy
of Parma.

BERZOWITZ, atown of Hungary, 12 miles N.N.E.
of Lcutich.

BE.S, or Bessis, an ancient Roman weight, containing

two-thirds of the as, that is, eight una^. See As.
The bes originally weighed two affcs ; whence the origin

of the word qimfi b'mus as. Though Scaligtr conjectures it

to have b^en formed from dues ; as helium from duAluni, or

bonum from duonum. Bes was alfo a hnear meafure of the

ancient Romans. Bes was alio a meafure of capacity.

Bes was alfo ufed in the menfuration of lands, to denote

two-thirds of a^'w^ifrum, or acre See Measure.
Bes was alfo a money of account, and a current coin

among tlic ancient Romans. See Coin, and Money.
BESA, in ylncient Geography, an ancient city of the The-

baide upon the Nile, conlecrated to a god of that name, but

formed into a new city by Adrian, who built a temple in it

in honour of Antinous, and called it ^hiliiwe or Antinopolis ;

which fee.

Besa, in Mylhologv, a deity belonging to the city of

Abydus in the Thebaide, mentioned by Ammianus Marcel-

linus in his Hiftory, lib. xix. The mode if conlulting the

oracle of this deity was by writing the fubjefts of inquiry

on fealcd billets, which the priells carried into the fanftuary

of the god, an ; to which they brought back tlie anfwers.

liaac Cafaubon has fuggefted, in conlequence of a paffage

occurring in the Bibliothcca of Photius (Cod. 279.), that

this deity was adored at Ant'inoe, or AnUiiopol'ts ; which !ee.

BESAILE, or Besayle, Fr. denoting the father of

the grandfather, in tlie Common Laiv, a writ tliat lies where

the great-grandfather or great-grandmother was leifed the

day that he or (lie died, of any lands or tenements in fte-

fmiple ; and after his or her death, a ftranger entered the

fame day upon him or her, and keeps out the heir.

BES.-\LU, in Geography, a town of Spain, in Catalonia,

at the foot of tlie Pyrenees, eredcd by pope Benedift VIIL
into an archbifliopric, but foon after fupprelfed

; 7 leagues

from the Mediterranean, and 5 north from Gerona.

BESAN* ON, a city of France, and before the revo-

lution the fee of an avchbifliop, and capital of Franclie

Conipte, now of the department of the Doubs. This city

is furrounded by mountains, and featcd on the river Doubs,

which divides it into the upper and lower town, joined by a

liandfome bridge. Of the former, nothing remains except

the caftle, or citadel, which is a long Iquare built on a

(harp rock, and commanding tlie city, wliicli is defended by

a wall flanked with eight towers like ballions. The latter

has three long andhandfome ftreets, which are adorned with

houfes built of free (lone, and covered with flate ; chiefly

about the fquare called " Battan," which is ornamented

with a fountain, whofe water proceeds from the ilatue of

Bacchus. The metropolitan church is built at the bottom

of St. Stephen's hill, and is a handfome Ifrutture, with a

high tower Ueeple. In the middle of the choir is the great

altar, on which they expofe at certain times, relics in iilver

{hiincs enriched with gold and jewels. Near the church of

BES
Notre Dame is a triumphal arch, ere£led in honour of the em-
peror Aurelian, on which are fcen feveral mutilated figures

of men and animals. This ferves as a gate to the cloilter of
St. John the Great. The great hofpital of the order of St.

Efprit, for foundlings, is a ilru6luie worthy of notice.

The prifon is remarkable for its excellent economy, and the
humane attention paid to its unhappy occupiers. The town-
houle is a large edifice with lour wings, having in its front

the flatue of Charles V. in bronz >, with a globe in one hand,

and a fvvord in the other. The inij'erial eagle is raifed over

a large bafon, and fpoutsout water by both its beaks. The
governor's palace is magnificent ; and beyond it is a foun-

tain, adorned with the figure of a naked woman difciiarging

water at her nipples. Under the Romans, this was one of

the moft magnificent places which they had in Gaul, and
many remains of their fuperb buildings are yet vifiblc. After
the death of Julian, it was almoll deftroyed by the Ger-
mans, and a fecond time by Attila. It afterwards became
an imperial city, till the time of Lewis XIV , who, in 1674,
made himfelf mailer of it, repaired its fortifications, and
united it to France. The univeility of this city is an an-

cient and celebrated foundation ; and in the year 17J2 a li-

terary and military fociety was inftituled in tiiis place. It

contains 8 parhlics ; and the number of inliabitaiits, which
was formerly ellimated at 40,000, is now fuppofed to be
reduced to 30,00c. The canton of north Beian^ou is laid

to contain i j,6jy, and that of foutli Bel'anijon 16,662 per-

fons. The territorial extent of BcfaU^on comprehends y7|
kiliometres ; tiie former canton includes 3, and the latter 4.

communes. N. lat. 47^ 13 45". E. long. 6 2 40".

About 20 miles from Bcfan(;on, nearthe abbey of" Grace
Dieu," there is a natural ice.cellar, in a very romantic fitua-

tion. On the higheft part of a mountain, covered with a

thick grove of lofty trees, is the opening of the cavern, which
refembles by its depth, faid to be above 220 feet, and by
the folemn gloom of the furrounding wood, what poets have

feigned of the defcent into the infernal regions. The cavern

itfelfis 60 feet in length and height, and 40 in breadth ; the

bottom is covered with ice, of which vaft pyramids rife from
it, while others appears fufpended from the arched roof,

«ith their points oppolite to thofe of the former. Within
the cave is a hole or well, always full of watei-, and never

frozen ; and, at the entrance, fome mould, which feems to

have been accidentally thrown there, and adorned with

primrofes and other wild flowers. The ice, which in the

cavern appears of a beautiful azure, is, when feen by day-

light, remarkably white. From this natural repofitory,

the ice-houfes in Bcfan^ou are fupplied, when the winters are

too mildtofrfeze water in the open air. Tliis cavern hasbeen

the fubjetl of repeated invefligalion, the relult of which may
be feen in the "MemoirsoftheAcademy," for 1712 and 1726.
BESANT, or Bezant, BizANT, or Byzant, a fort of

coin, firuck at Byzantium, in the time of the Chnllian empcr
rors, and well known in England, and indeed all over Eu-
rope, for fome ages before the Norman conqueft. Few
coins ever had a longer or more univerfal currency than thefe

befants or byzantines ; having been current from the very

beginning to the end of the eailern empire, not only in all its

provinces, but alfo in all thofe countries which had been pro-

vinces of the wettern empire, and amongft others in Britain.

With us gold and filver befants were received in payments.

But though they are frequently mentioned by all the hif-

torians of the crufades, they are rarely fpoken of by ours.

Neither are they named in Domefday book, nor in the pub-
lic a£ls of Henry I. or Stephen, nor in the laft will of king

Henry II. However, fome mention is made of them in pri-

vate deeds and leafes, and alfo in the Exchequer rolls under

Henry
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I Ifnn II. The gold befant was pure, or twenty-four carats

fi le ; b'jt writers are not gcnen-.lly agreed with rcfpect to its

value. Out of the Greek pound of gold, wliich was the fame

with our Tower pound, 72 by/aiitines were coined, each

weighing 73 troy grair.s, and worth 40 Saxon pennies, 8

Saxon (hillings, and 9 (liillings a:.d four-pence halfpenny of

our prefent money. (Heniy's Ilift. vol. iv. p. 275.) The
filver befant, in the I Jth ccnlur\-, was rated at two fliilliiigs

Eiighlh. (Lyttelton's Hill, of Heniy II. vol. i. p. 41 1.)

Hence the gold offend by the king at the altar, or fcilivals,

is ftiU called befant, or bifant. Thirteen bcfants, or bi-

fantiiies, were prefcnted at the mafs at the coronation of

the kings of France. Henry II. had that number coi;ied

on purpofe.

Bfsast3, in HiralJry. Sec Bezants.
BESARABA, in Gfo^raphy, a town of European

Turkey, in the province ot Bulgaria, 4S miles north of

Temova.
BESBICUS, in ylnciciil Geography, a fmall ifland of the

Propontis, now the fea of Marmora, lit uate between Cyzicum
and the mouth of the Rl.yrdacus. This, according to Pliny

(N'. H. 1. ii. c. 8.), is one of thofe illands which, being firll

joined to the continent, were feparated from it by the violence

of the fea, or by earthquakes.
' BESBOROUGH, in Geography, an ifland in Norton

found, on the weft coafc of North America. N. lat. 64° 10'.

W. long. 161- 15'.

BESBRE, a river of France, in Nivernois.

BESERG HssLU, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Caramania ; 24 miles north of Akferai,

BESHARRAI, a village of Syria, fituate among the

mountains in the pachalic of Tripoli, on the road to the

Cedars, and diila^t from them ^ leagues, which is frequented

by the Europeans, and wl.cre the mifilonarics liave a houfe.

During the winter, many of the inhabitants leave their houfcs

under the fnow, with fom.e perfon to guard them, and re-

move to the fea-coa(l.

BESHETZK, or Bezetzk, adiflrifl in the government

of Tver in the Rufllan empire, fituate on the Mologa. N. lat.

58' ;<o'. E. long. 34" J4'.

BESIEGERS," a.id BESiEOto.in the jlff/V/^rv yfrt, de-

note thofe who l:.y fifgc to a fortilied place, and thoie who
defend it. See SitCE.
BESISIIEIM, in Gtdgraphy. Se Bessiobfim.
BESILLUS, in ylncient Geography, a river cf Spain, in

Brtica.

IjE.sISTAN, or Bfr STEIN, a name given to thofe places

at C'onftantinnple, Adrianoplc, and fome other towns in the

dominions cf the Grand Seignior, where the merchants have

their (hops, and expofe their goods to fale. A pirticular be-

fifl-jn belongs to each clafs cf merchants and workmen.

Thefc befiftann arc commonly hrge galleries vaulted over,

wS.ofe gates are (hut e^'erj- ni'.;lit. The wiirdens, orkecpiTS,

V ."
'^

" ;s be anfwerable for the merchandife, on being

T, jte perquifitc for each (hop. Sec Ba/. ak.

LL: : . r. R, .Ierom, in J!'
'

. bom at Nuremberg,

Sept. *9th, I ^C^, and crca- 1 medicine at Bade i-t

1592, 'i rcputatio-i i ir ns 1 . ' ' ' in

lii« pri ; he was feven tii. f

t'r- ^erg, and infpe.";<ii <.t r

111 « th'-re. He died Nov.

i ,;hcr to Jero^, wa'- boni i'
;

in 'cd as an apothecary. ^\ j

t' he fi;on b-came coiifpicuoui ..1 :ii:;t

1 y. I.I 1^113, he piibhfh'-d " Hortiis

t I "-l accurata nmnium plantariim ex

t:.. ..»], finguiari (ludio coUedtarum,quziii

celeberrimis viridaviis arcem epifcop..!cm ibidem cingentibus,

hoc tempore coifpiciiintur, delincutio, et ad vivum repre-

fentatio," Nuremb. 1613, in 4 vols, Atlas folio. The nioft

fpleiidid botaiiical work, HsUerfays, lli it liad then appeared.

The plates, 356 in number, and delineuting 1533 pla.ls were
engraved at the cxpcnce of Conrad, bilhop of the diocefe.

The work is Uiicqu:il in its execution, as belides the errors

committed in the difcription of many of the plants, iotne of
the delineations arc Cdlitious, taken from fa.icy, or from the

rude accounts of ignomiit travellers. But the far greater

part of them are coneftly drawn, and beautifully executed.

As Balil was ignorant of the Latin lai'guagc, his brother

Jerom furnilhed the preface. He alio pvii^lidied " Fafciculus

rariorum, ct adlpedla dignorum varii generis, qux ccri incidi

curavit," Norib. i6i6. 410. Max. co ;taining fome marine

plants and fruits ; alfo, " Iconcs flornm et herbarum, &c."
fol. 1622. It is a continuation of the hortus eyilettenfis,

which have been fcveral times reprinted. The time of his

death is not known. Haller Bib. Bol.

Bksler,Michael Ri'PF-RT,fonofBafd,wasbornin 1607.
Having paffed fome years at Altdorf, where he was admitted

doftor in medicine, l:e returned to Nuremberg, and was ad-

vanced to the fame ofiices that had been enjoved by his uncle.

In 1631, he publilhed, in 410. " De fanguine fecuiuium et

prxter naturam ;" and in 1640, folio, " Admirandx fabrica:

humanaj mnliebris partium generationi potifTimum infervien-

tium, et foetus fidelis quinque tabulis hacienus nunquani vifa

deliiieatio." The work is ingenious, but the plates, which
are copied from Fabrieius, are ill executed. This work was
followed, in 1642, by " Gazopliylacium rerum waturalium

ex regno vcgclabili, animali et mineiali de promptarum fijelis

repre'.eiitatio," fol. and the fame year, bv " Ohlervatio me-
dica llngularis, niulieris tres filios enixir," 410.

BE3LERI A, in Bo/aiiy, (o named by Pluniier after Balil

Befler, an apothecary at Nuremberg, editor, with the aflift-

ance cf Jungermann, of a fumptuous work, entitled " Hortus
eyilettenfis," 1613. Lin. Gen. n. 759. Reich. 813. Schreb.

1012. Plum. 5. Jacq. Amer. 187. Jufl". 121. Gxrtn. t. 52.

Clafs and order, rlirlynamin nng'tofpcrmut. N;it . Ord. Pirfmaite.

Scrophuhir'it, Juff. Gen. Char. Cal. Pciianth one-leafed, five-

parted, acuminate, erect, loole, with ivflefted tojjs. Cur.

nionopet'jlous,ringent; tube the lengtli of the calyx, roundidi,

gibbous on one fide at the bafe, and at the top ; border five-

cleft, divifio.is roundifli, the lowermoll largell, and the two
upper lefs divided. Utam. Filaments four, within the tube of

the corolla, of which two area little fhoitcr ; anthers oblong,

twin, hanging down on each fide. 7-";/?. Germ globul.ir,

fitting on a glandulous body, which embraces it, and is per-

manent, cordate where the corolla is gibbous ; llyle fubula'.e,

erect ; (ligma bifid, obtufe. Per. Berry fuliglobiilar, ime-

ccllcd ; partition, two oppofitc lemi-ovate lamina:;, not co-

hering. G. Seeds numerous, round, very fmall, iiellling,

fixed to tlie inner furface of the berry.

F.lT. Char. Cal. five-parted ; berry fubglobular, many-
feeded.

Species, I. Yi. mrlillifol'ia. " Peduncles branching ; leaves

ovate." It has a fmooth, woody, jointed ilalk ; with two
ovate nerved leaves oppofite at each joint, which are crcnate

at their edges ; the flower? proceeding from the wings of the

upon (liort branching footllalk'i, each fu(lainiiig fix or

lowers. A native of South America, z. B. lulea,

i.-ij-hia, Brown, Jam. 270. /?. B. &c. (1. lutco, major. Plum.
Cicii. 29. " Peduncles fimple, crowded ; I'-aves lanccolati'."

Rifiiig with a ligneous ftem, fix or feven ("eet high, divided

towards the top into many irrcgnlar branches, with fpcar-

fhaped fenate leaves, having m;iiiy tranfverfe veins ; the

flowers iffuiiig at the wings of the leaves iu large clullers, each

2 on
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on a fepiivate foot-ftalk, and fmall, tubulous, of a pale yellow

colour." A native of Martinico, Jamaica, &c. 3. B. crif.ata.

" Pt^duncles fimple, folitarv ; calyxes ferrate-crefted." A
(hrubby plant, differing in its habit fromthc foregoing, climb-

ing up trees, and adhering to them by roots ifliiing irom the

joir.ts ; the twigs round, hirfiite, and long ; the leaves ovate,

acute, ferrate, hirfute, wrinkled, veined, petioled, oppofite,

two inclies long
; peduncles one-flowevfd, axiUaiy, bent

down, ahr.oft as long as the leaves ; calyx bright fcarlet ; co-

rolla yellow ; llamens proceeding from a common membi-ane,
faltened to the tube of the corolla, and cleft longitudinally at

•its gibbous part. Before the difperfion of tlie pollen, the fila-

ments are upright ; afterwards interwoven as in Marlynia. A
yellow conlpicuous gland embraces the genu. A native

of Martinico, in moift mountainous woods. 4. B. Invalms.
" Calyxes bivalve, torn." Stem herbaceous, long, creeping,

hairy, round ; leaves oppofite pctioled, veined, hairy, nerved,

a hand's breadth long ; peduncles later?l, oppofite, fhorter

than the leaves, two from each axil, one-flowered; berrv oval,

with a hard two-celled nucleus ; ri'fembling tlie third fpecies

in the leaves and calyx, but very difterent in the fruit, and in

wanting the five-leaved perianth. Obferved at Surinam by
Dahlberg. 5. B. ii/Iora. Cyrtandra biflora, Fortl. gen. 3.-

n. I. " Peduncles two-flowered ; involucre caducous, in-

Hated ; leaves ovate, quite entire." A native of the ifland

ot Otalieite. 6. B. cymofo. " Peduncles cvmed ; pedicels

with little bractes ; leaves ovate, crenate." A native of the

illand of Tanna.
Propagation mid Culture.—Thefe plants grow naturally in

the warm parts of America. 'Die feeds Ihould be iown on a

liot-hed early in the Ipring, and the plants, when iialf an inch

high, traiifpianted each into a Imall pot filled with hght freili

turtli, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanner's bark, watered
and Ihaded til! they have taken root ; afterwards according to

the warmth of the feaion, and of tlie bed in which they are

placed. When tlie plants have filled thefe fmall pots witli

their roots, they Ihould be ihaken out, and their roots trimmed
and put into large pots filled with light frefli earth, and
plunged again into the hot-bed, where they (liould have much
air in warm weather, and be frequently watered. Thus
managed, the plants will thrive in fummer, but in winter they
niuil be removed into the ftuve, and often, but fparingly,

watered. In the fecond year thefe plants will flower ; they

fometimes perfect their feeds in this country ; but as they

will not live in the open air, they mull be conRantly pre-

fervcd in the Hove. Martyn.
EESONS Rocks, in Gc-o^rap/.'r, are two fmall rocks off

the wellern point of CornAvall, bearing W.S.W. from cape
Cornwall, and N.N.E. from the iLong (hips. Ships may
fail within them without danger.

BESORCH, in C'.mmerce, a coin of tin, or of lome al-

loyed metal, current at Ormus, at the rate of about ^"-g- parts

of a farthing llerling.

BESOS, or Betulus, in Gfography, a river of Spain in

Catalonia, which runs into the fea not far from Barcelona.

BESSAPA RA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Thrace,

fituate 12 miles from Philippopolis.

BESSARA, a town of Afia in Aflyria, feated near the

Tigris. Ptolemy.

BESSARABIA, Budziac, or Boonj ak, in Geography,

is a fmall countiy of Turkey in Europe, fituate between the

north branch of the Danube and the river Dneiller, and
bounded on the weft by Moldavia, on the fouth by the Da-
nube, on the call by the Black fea, and on the north by Ruf-
fia. It was anciently the country of the Getse and Peucini

;

but it is now inhabited by the independent Tartars, ofwhom
Ibme have fixed habitations in their villages, and others lead a

kind of wandering life, fubfifting on the flefh cf their oxen
and horfes, and on the milk of mares, and the cheefe which
is made of it. In their religion, manners, and cuftoms, they

refemble the Crim Tartais. When an army is fent to attack

them, they retire into inaccefTible mountains, on the coait of

the Black fea, whence it is impoflible to expel them, on ac-

count of the moraJTes and defiles. The chief towns are Ben-
der, Akcrman, Kilia, and Ifmail. This counti-y, and alio

Walachia, on wliich it borders towards the fouth-weft, con-

tain forae lakes of confiderable extent, as thole round Ifmail,

and that to the eaft of Surza, which communicates with the

Danube, and forms a part 01 that river.

BESSARION, Cardinal, in Biography, was born at

Trebifondiii l395,andeducatedatConftantinople,under fome
of the moft learned Greeks of that period. In the courfe of

his education, he adopted the principles of the Platonic plsilo-

fophy, and was more confirmed in them by the leftures of

George Gemiftus Pletho, on whom he attended in the Morea.
Thefe principles he combined with his fyllem of Chriftian

theology. Having taken the religious habit of St. Bafil, he
was foon advanced to the bifhopric of Nicaea, and employed
by the Greek church to attend on their behalf at the council

held under pope Eugenius IV. firft at Ferrara, and afterwards

at Florence, in 1439 ; with a view of effefting an union be-

tween the Latin and Greek churches. But he incurred the

difplcafure of the Greeks by inclining to the party of the La-
tins, and propofing an union of the tv,o nations, to the preju-

dice of theforiner,who were required unequivocally to declare

that the Roman pontiff was the fupreme head of the univerfal

church. Bcffarion became unpopular in his own country,

nor could he venture to revifit Conftantinople ; but remain-

ing at Rome, and fubfcribing the articles of the Latin church,

he was recoinpenfed, in 1439, by a cardinal's hat, and he was
alio created titular patriarch of Cor.ftantinople. Having
perfeded himfelf in an acquaintance with the Latin language,

he was from this time employed by the popes in feveral con-

cerns of moment. Nicholas V. after naming him to the

bifliopric, firil of Sabina, and afterwards of Frafcati, fent

him as legate to Bol0gna, where he refided from the year

1450 to 1455, and contributed to revive and increafe the

reputation of the univerfity. Upon the deatli of Nicholas,

the cardinals had an intention of advancing him to the papal

fee ; but when they waited upon him with this view, they

were prevented from feeing him by one of his attendants, who
would not allow him to be diiturbed in his ftudies ; upon
which Bcffarion, when he was informed of the fatt, laid to

him, " Perot, thy incivility has coft thee a hat, and me the

tiara." Beffarion was employed by the popes Calixtus III.

and Pius II. in negociating the wilhed-ior league againfl the

Turks, and deputed for this purpofe to Alphonfo, king of
Naples, and the emperor Frederic. During- the pontificate

of Paul II. he lived at Rome, and diftmguiflied himfelf in the

promotion of literature, by opening an academy in his palace

for the ftudy of phiiofophy, and for gaining a critical know-
ledge of the Greek and Latin languages : nor was he lefs

liberal andaftivein encouraging p\ery other branch of fcience,

by countenancing with his prcfence and patronage thofe af-

femblies that were frequented by the Greeks and Italians for

the purpofe of mental improvement. His library, which con-

tained many Greek MSS , is faid to liave coft lum 30,000
i-rowns ; and this he prefentcd, in 1468, to the republic of
Venice, where it became the chief foundation of the hbrai-y

of St. Mark. Having received from pope Sixtus IV. the
appointment of legate to France for the purpofe of reconcil-

ing king Lewis XI. and the duke of Burgundy, he paid his

firft vifit to the duke, and thus offended Lev^is to fuch a de-

gree, that he treated him with rudenefs, and difmiflcd him
without
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iT'thoiit entering on the biifmcfs for which he was deputed.

This kind of reception affected hi.n fo nuich, that on his re-

turn he fell Tick at Turin, and died at Ravenna in 1472. He
was regarded as a perfon of unparalleled genius and erudi-

tion ; ai'.d lie was the author of many works, both in Greek

and Latin, fome of which were printed, and otiiers left in MS.
The chief of thefe was his defence of Plato, ajjainft George

of Trebifond, in a treatife entitled " In ealumniatorem Pla-

tonis, lib. iv.," lirll printed without a date at Rome in 1470,

and re-edited at Venice in 1503 and 15 16, folio. In this

publication he ex:unincs Plato's opinions, particularly with

regard to morals, and (hews that they approach much nearer

to the doclrines of Chriltianity than thofe of Ariftotle.

Others of his printed works are letters, orations, and tranfla-

tions of Xenophon's Memorabilia, the metaphyfic of -Arifto-

tle, and that, falfely afcribed to Theophraftus. According
to Brucker, theie tranflations are veiy obfcure ; but Huet
<-ommends BefTarion as the model of all good li-aiiflators.

liruckcr's Hilt. Philof. by Enfield, vol. ii. p. 407. Fabr.

Bib. G11C. 1. V. c. 43. 5 9. torn. 10. p. 401.
BESSARIONOVA Cape, in Geography, is the weft

point of a bay in tlie fea of -Azof, of which the eaft point

is cape Berdinfkaya. N. lat. 46° 35' E. long. 36° 46'.

3ESSA-STADER,or Basse-sted, a place of Iceland,

{N. lat. 64' 6.) the refidence of the king's j)refcet. In

this place is a woollen mauulaclor)', with a fulling mill be-

longing to it.

BESSAY, a town of France, in the department of the

AUier, and chief place of a canton in the diftrict of Moulins,

8 miles fouth of Moulins.

BESSE, John, in Biography, of Pe)-rufle,in the Rouer-
gue, was educated under M. Chirac, at Montpellier, whofe
theory of fermentation he adopted. He then went to

Paris, where lie publiflied, in 1702, " Recherches analy-

tiqucs fur la ftructure du corps humain," 8vo. He derives

all the functions of the body, and even the formation of tiie

fcEtus, from a due mixture of acid and nlkali. He does not

allow the imagination of the mother to have the power of

marking or disfiguring the foetus in utero. The following

year he vn% created doctor of phylic by the faculty at Paris,

and loon after was made phyfician to the queen dowager of

Spain. In 1723, he pubHihcd " Lcttre critique, contre

I'idec gcneraie de I'occonomie animale, ct les obfervations fur

la petite verole," in l2mo. In this work, tlie firft part of

which was written to oppofe the principles laid down by Hel-
etiuSjhe give&an account of a malignant fjiecies of fmall-pox,

which raged in the year 1716, and fpeaks of the benefit ac-

cruing in thefe cafes from bleeding, and adminiftering purges,

on the attack of the fecondary fever, a doctrine approved by
Drs. Mead and Friend. He commends the diffic^ion of
<}ead bodies, with the view of difcovering the caufes of

difeafci, wliich he frequently practifed, and mentions his

having found 13 calculi in the gall-blathler of a perfon who
died of jaundice. For other fmaller pieces by llii» writer,

fee Halier's liib. Med. Pract. He died, we are told, at

Paris, at an advanced age.

Besse, in C'jtnmerce, a Pcrfian copper coin, in value l^d
fterling.

Bf. sFjinC^^r/i^/y, atownof Franre,and principal place

of a dil\r:Ct, in the department of the Piiy-de-Di'ime,6leagues

louth of Clermont. The town contains 1913, and the caniou

II/D16 pcrfon«. Its extent compn-hends 44^ kiliometren

and 12 commnnei. N. lat 45*31. E. long. 2 52'.—,Mfo,

a town of France, in the departnn<»rit of the Var, and chief

place of a canton in the diftrict of BrignoN, 6 milen S. E. of

BrignoU. The town include* I57><,andthc canton Hilj pcr-

fons. The territory contain* 317^ kiliomctres and 7 com-
munes.—Alfo, a town of France, in the department of the

Vou. IV.

Sarte, and cliief place of a canton in the didrict of St. Ca-
lais, on the rivei Bra^e, 1 miles fouth of St. Calais.

BESSENA V, a town of France, in the department of
the Rhone, and the dillrict of Lyon, 4 leagues well of
Lvons.

BESSENBACH, a town of Germany, in the circle of

the Lower Rhine, and archbi(hopric of Mentz ; 6 miles call

of Afchalfonburg.

BESSERNE, a fniall ifland of Denmark, 2 miles S. E.
of Veyeroe.

BESSI, in jincicni G.-ogiaphv, a people who inhabited a.

diftrict of Thi-ace, near mount Hxnuis, called D^Jfica. They
lived in Iiuts, and maintained tlienilelves by plundering their

neighbours. They were the moft favage and nihuman of all

the Thnicians, according to the account given of them by St.

Jeioni, Paulinus of Nolii, Eulropius, and Ovid. Their chief

city, lUcudama, is now known bv the name of Adriuuople.

They lived under tlieirown kings, undillurbed by the neigli-

bouring princes, till the confulate of M. Licinius Lucullus

and C. Caflius Varus. Lucullus invaded their country ; after

a fignal victory took pofrdiion of it, and lubjected the

.whole nation to the Roman laws. The Romans after-

wards allowed them to live under their own kings : but Pifo,

whilehe governed Macedonasproconful, having Ireachcroufly

feized Rabocentus, whom Slrabo calls prince of the Belli,

caufed him to be pubHcly beheaded ; and this affront lo ex-

afperated the whole nation, that they (liook off the Ro-
man yoke ; however, they were vanquilhed in a conllderablc

battle by Octavius, the father of Auguftus. During the civil

wars of Rome, they again attempted to recover their liberty,

but were fubdned by the famous M. Brutus, jimior. In the

reign of Auguftus, one Vologefes, a native of the country

and prieft of Bacchus, having, under pretence of religion,

affembled a numerous body of people, made himfelf nialUrol

the whole countrv', and entering the Cherfonefus, committed
moft dreadful ravages ; but was at laft overcome by L. Pifo,

who obliged the favage inhabitants to lay down their arms,

and fubmit to fuch conditions as he was pleafed to impofe.

From this time the Befti continued fnbjcft to the Romans,
without making any further attempts to recover their ancient

liberty. Eutrop. 1. ii. Orof. I. iv. c. 3. Flor. 1. iv. c. 12.

Sueton. in Oftav. Dio Caft". 1. xlvii.

BESSIERES, in Gci^raphy, a town of France, in the de-

partmentof the UppcrGaronne, jlcagnesN. E.of Toulouie.

BESSIGBEIM, a town of Gfrmany, in the circle of
Swabia, and duchy of Wurtemberg, near the conflux of the

Ens aud Neckcr, ft miles fouth of the Heilbron.and 13 north

of Stuttgart. The diftridt of the fame name is a good wine
country.

BESSIN, the name, before the revolution, of a fmall

country of France, in l.,ower Normandy, near the fea-coall.

BESSINES, a town of Fnuite, in the department of the

Upper Viennej^and chief place of a canton iji the diftriot of

Bellac, fituate ina deep, narrow, rocky valley, C> I<-agues norlh

of Limoges. The town contains 251 1, and the canton 93 ;2

prrfons. ItstcritoiTiuclnd'-s 1 8okiliometies,aiid 7 communes.
BESSIS. See' Bis.
Best IS Centrfime, denote* two-thirds of centcfimal in-

tereft, or ufury at eight per cent.

BESSONIE, La, in Gruyvi(phy, a townof France, in the

department of the Tarn, and cliii'f place of a canton in the

diftriA of Caftres, 3 leagues N. N. E. of Caftres.

BESSY BELL, a mountain of Ireland, in the county

of Tyrone, 10 miles fouth of Strabane.

BESTAAD, a town of Norway, 36 miles N. N.E. of

Dr<intheiin.

BESTAGNO, a townof Italy, in the duchy of Mont-
fcrrat, on the Bormida, 18 milej Eaft of Alba.

L
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BESTAIL,



BET BET
EESTATL, or Bestial, in Jnnrnt Stafutcs, i? ufed

for all kinds of cattle. 4 Edw. Uf, c. 3. It has been

appropriated more, in former times, particularly to thofe

that were purveyed for the king's provifion.

BESTARCHA, a dignity in the courts of theempeior;

f)f Conftantiiiople, luppoled to anfwer to that of the mnjler

of the 'wardiohe among us.

The word beftarcha feems to have been formed from
vejfnrrha, by a change of the i) into b.

BESTERTZE. See Bistrit^.
BESTIARIt, among the Ancient Romans, thofe who

were hired to combat with bcafts, or tlioie who were ex-

pofed to them, by ien'.eiicc cf (aw.

We ufually dillinguifh two kinds of bcfliarii : the firft

were thofe condemned to tlie beads ; either as being enemies

taken prifoncrs, or as being flaves, and guilty of fome enor-

mous crime.—Thefe were all expofed naked, and without

defence, to the hearts ; nor did it aught avail to conquer and

kill the beaft, frclh ones being continually let loofe on

them, till they were dead. But it fi'l,dom happened that

two were required for the fame man ; on the contrary', one

beaft frequently difpatched feveral men. Cicero mentions a

lion, which alone diipatched two hundred bclliarii.
—

'I'hofe

who fucceeded the firll were called s^iifsi, and the lall ss^^""'
>

among the Romans, meridiani.

The Chiiftians were beftiarii of this kind, even fome of

them who were Roman citizens ; though it was the legal

right of fuch to be exempt from it.

The fecond kind of beftiarii, Seneca obferves, confifted of

young men, who, to become expert in managing their arms,

fought fometimcs againft. hearts, and fometimes againfl one

another ; and of bravoes, who, to fliew their courage and

dexterity, expofed themfclves to this dangerous combat.

Auguftus encouraged this practice in young men of the firft

rank ; Nero expofed himfclf to it ; and it was for the killing

beafts in the amphitheatre, that Commodus acquired the

title of the Roman Hercules.

Vigenere to thefe adds two kinds of beftiarii more : the

firft were thofe who made a trade of it, and fought for mo-
ney ; the fecond was where feveral beftiarii, armed, were let

loofe at once, againft a number of beafts.

BESTOROZIN, or Beszfrmeny, in Geography, a

town of Hungary, 8 miles N.N.W. of Debreczin.

BESTRITZA, orBisxRiCRA, a large town of Lower
Hungary, on the Wag, with a caftle facing it, feated on a

high rock on the oppofite fide of the river.

BETA, deriving its name from the form of the letter

BiTK, which it has when fwelled with, leed, m Botany. Lin.

gen. 310. R'~ich.338. Schreb. 436. Tourn. 286. Gsertn.

t. 7J. .Tufl. 85. Clals iUid order, pentandria digynia. Nat.

Ord. Holot-acc£.Atriti!ices,iuK. Gen. Char. 6W. perianth

five-leaved, concave, permanent ; divifions ovate-oblong,

obtufe. Cor. none. Stjm. fjlaraents five, fubulate, oppo-

fite to the leaves of the calyx, and of the fame length with

them ; anthers roundifli. PI/}, germ, in a manner below
the receptacle ; ftyles two, very ftiort, eretl ; liigmas acute.

Per, capfule within the bottom of the calyx, onc-celkd,

deciduous. Seed im^e, kiduey-form, comprefled, involved

in the calyx.

Eft. Char. Ctil. five-leaved. Cor. none. Seed kidney-

form, within the fubftance of the bafe of the calyx.

Species, i. B. vulgaris, red garden beet. Varieties a. B.

rubra vulgaris, Bauh. pin. 118. Raii hift. 204. n. 2. Ger.
emac. 318. n. 2. Park, theatr. 751. f. 3. Common red

beet. /3. B, rubra major. Bauh. pin. 118. Blackw. t. 235.
Ger. 251. n. 3. emac. 392. B. italica. Park. par. 490.
Raii hift. 205. Great red beet. y. B. rubra, radice rapje,

Bauh. pin. 118. Raii hifl. 204. n. 4.—romana rubra, ra-

pofadifta.Park.par.489. Turnep-rootedredbeet. ^.B.lutea

major. Bauh. pin. 118. Raii hift. 204. n. 5,—fyriaca.

Park, theatr. 752. n. 3. Yellow-rooted beet. s. B. pallidc

virens major. Bauh. pin. 1 18. Green-leaved led beet.

" Flowers heaped ; leaflets of the calvx toothed at the bafe,"

Tiiis fpecies has large, thick, fucculent leaves, generally of
a dark red or purple colour. The roots are large and deep

red, on which their goodnefs depends ; for the larger they

grow, the more tender they will be, and the deeper their

colour, the more are tliey cileemed. A native of the fea-

coaft of the iouthern parts of Europe. The variety a. has

tlie leaves fhorter than in the white beet, more or leis red,

and fometimes fo dark, as to be called black beet ; its root

white. (3. lias leaves large aid red, as is the whole of the

plant, as well root as ftalk, and flowers full of a purple juice,

tending to rednefs; the midribs of the leaves are very broad
and thick, like the cabbage leaf, and equal in goodnefs when
boiled. Gerard fays, that it grew with him in 1596, to

the height of eight cubits, and brought forth its rough

feeds very plentifully. Thefe, though taken from a plant

of one colour, produce plants of many and valuable colours,

y. Stem higher than the common red beet ; root thick,

within and without of a high blood colour, I. Leaves paler

than thofe of the white beet, of a grcenifti yellow colour ;

the root of a fine high yellow, fweet and well tafted. All

thefe are mere feminal varieties. The beet is fubjeft to

change, and to degenerate, at Icaft in our climate. It has

been fuppofed, that the B. cicla is not fpecifically dilferent

from the vulgaris, and that both are derived from the mari-

tima, cultivated on a rich foil, in fouthern climes. Tlie beet

is faid to be prejudicial to the ftomach, and to yield little

nouriihment. Taken in quantity, it tends to loolen the belly.

Tlic juice of the root and leaves js faid to be a powerful

crrhine, and to occafion a copious difcharge of mucus, with-

out provoking fneezing. A good fugar may be obtained from

the juice of the frerti roots. This fpecies was cultivated in

1656 by Mr. John Tradefcant, jun. 2. B. cicla, white gar-

den beet. B. hortenus. Mill. Dift. n. 2. B. vulgaris, ^,«.

Lin. Spec. 322. B. alba. Ger. 251. n. i. emac. 318.

n. I. Raii hift. 204. B. communis alba. Park. par 489. i.

B. alba vcl pallefcens, quae cicla offic. Bauh. pin. 1 18. and

B. communis viridis e'jnfd. " Flowers three-fold ; leaflets

of the calyx unarmed at the bafe." The root of this fort

feldom grows larger than a man's thumb ; the ftalks grow
erecl, and have oblong, fpear-diaped leaves growing cloie to

the ftalk ; the fpikes of flowers are axillary, long, and have

narrow leaves placed between the flowers ; the lower leaves

are thick and fucculent, and their footftalks broad ; and for

the fake of thefe it is cultivated. A large variety of this

has been lately introduced from abroad, under the titles of
" Racine de difette," " Root of Scarcity," and "Mangel
Wurzel." The ancients called the white beet Cicla, or ra-

ther Sicla, by contraftion from Sicula, Sicilian beet ; as we
call the Savoy-cabbage, Savoys. Mr. Miller mentions three

varieties of this, viz. the white, the green, and the Swifs or

chard beet ; by the lail of which he probably intended the

fame as the modern " Mangel Wurzel." He fays that

they vary from one to another in culture, but that they

neve;' alter to the firft or the third. 3. B. marilima, fea-

bect. Lin. fpec. 322. fyft. 262. Reich. 623. Hudf. 108.

Wither. 277. Eng. Bot. t. 285. Smith. Flor. Brit. 115.

B. fylveftris maritima. Bauh. pin. 1 18. Park- theatr. 750. 2.

Raii frn. 157. hift. 204. Ger. emac. 318. 3. Sea-Beet.

Pet. H. Brit. t. 8. f. g. " Flowers double or twin ; ftalks

decumbent ; leaflets of the calyx even, not toothed." It

differs from the others, according to Linnasus, in flowering

the firft year ; in having oblique or vertical leaves ; and in

the leaflets of the calyx being eq^ual, not tootlied ; accord-

ing
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<vAiU beet ; chnrd, or great Stvi/s beet, liaving vei7 broad

leaves, witli thick foot-llalks and ribs. Thefe often vaiy

ing to Ray, in having a perennial i-oot. -This is pi-obably

the original parent of all the garden beets. A native of

Holland and Great Britain, on the fea^coaft, and in fait

irixrd-.es: it is alfo found plentifully about Nottingham. It

is perennial, and flowers in Augull. 4. 13. pattila, fpread-

jng heet. Ait. hort. kew. i. 315. " Flowers heaped;

all the leaves linear-lanceolate ; branches di\-aricated. " Stem
Ihort, hardly .1 foot high, very branching ; branches long,

divaricate; calycine kaflets at the bafe, but not toothed."

Flowers in Augull. A native of the illand of Madeira.

Introduced in 17S8. Martyn.
Beta, in GarJen'wg, comprehends feveral different ufeful

cfculent roots and culinaiy herbs of the hardy kind, as the

B. eicla, or common culiiiarj' beet, which Las a fmall, ob-

long, white root, prod:icing from its crown many large,

oblong, fucculent leaves, on broad footllalks, and erecl

branching feed ; ftcmstwo or three feet high, gamilhed with

doic-fcttnig leaves, and long fpikes of greenilh flowers,

^vhich are fiiceeeded by plenty of ripe feed in autumn. The
varieties of which are the common ^reen-lea-vtd bed ; large

ng vei7 br<

efe often v;

from one to the other, the feed of one frequently producing

fome of each fort, though by proper care in faving it, the

•difference may be prefeived.

The B. mjjor,orgn3t German beet, commonly c^\i:dm/7ngel

viurzel, has a large, long, rcddilh, or fometimes whitifh red

root ; and verj- large, oblong, thick, fucculent leaves.

The varieties of which are—the dark-green leaved—light

^reen-Ieaved—red-veined leaved. This fpecies has been

very much recommended, on account of its vail growth
and great utiUty both in its root and leaves ; expe-

rience has, however, (hewn the former to have little

claim to efteem for domeilic ufes, as it is of an infipid

and unpalatable tafte ; but the leaves being large and uic-

culcnt, are good to ufe occafionally, in the manner of com-
mon beet, and particularly to boil as fpinach, or put into

foups ; and the flalks and midrib of the leaf to be Hewed
and eaten as afparagus. Dr. Lettfom, who took much
pains to introduce the mangel wur/.el, informs us, that on

his own land, which was not favourable to its growth, the

roots, upon an a%'erage, weighed full ten pounds ; and if

the leaves were calculated at half that weight, the whole

produtl would be fifteen poundo of nutritious aliment, upon
every fquare of 18 inchen.

The B. rubra, or red beet, has a large, red, eatable

root, crowned by many large, oblong, reddifli-dark-pur-

ple leaves ; and when it (hoott, fends up erecl ftalks and

branch'"*, terminated by long fpikes, of flowers and feed.

The varieties of which are common red beet, with a large,

longilh, dark-red root ; tumep-rootcd rod beet, wilh a

(hurt, large, dark-red root ; with a red root and green

Wvci ; with a vcllow root ; but the firfl of thefe varieties is

jnoftly preferred for generJ culture, tiiough the feeond is

rqualiy good, but tli:.' root is not of fo good a (hape as

that of the fonner ; the other two arc not proper to cuhi-

vaf for a crop.

AfflboJf i)f Culture of the common Beet. All the varieties

ate propagated by feed fown annually in the fpring, in Fe-
bruary, March, or April, in th" plac:-9 wlu-re ih- ulnnts are

to r.-main, io order to attain prop'T growth for ufe in fum-
merand autumn. They will continue till fpring, when they

ihoot for feed. If the fnwing be neglected in the fpring,

fomc feed may occafionally be town in lumirer, any time till

the beginning of Augull, in a moill filur.'.itm, but the

fpring 1$ the moll eligible feafon for obtaining a ;^o«d crop.

Ttu-y may be fuwnm any common Coil, allowing each lort a

feparate plat or bed. The ground ihouIJ be dug one fp;id-

deep in tiie ufual way ; the feed then either fown broad-

cail on the furface, and raked in ; or, as it is a large feed,

(hallow drills maybe drawn, at the didaiice of fix inches for the

common grc'cn and white varieties, but alinoll double that for

the large white and chard beet, fowing t!ie feeds thinly, and

raking the earth over them, about an inch deep ; then trira-

ming the furface (mooth. Tiie plants come up in about a

month, and when they have leaves an incli or two broad,

they (hould be hoed, to thin and deftroy weeds, cutting out

the common green and white forts to about iix inches aif-

tance; but the chnrd beet (hould be allowed ten or twelve

inches room every way,, that their large fucculent leives may
have full fcope to fpreiid. They are commonly in perfetliou

in June and July, and it is necclTary to obferve, in gathering

them, to take the large outward leaves, the others coming
in for ule in their turn, an abundant fucceffive fupply riling

from the root. A fuccelTion crop mull be raifed every year

from feed in the fpring, &c. for although the fame crop

might be occafionally continued two years, by cutting down
the feed-ftems of the year-old plants, according as they ad-

vance in fpring and fummer ; the roots abiding, produce a

fupply of leaves, but whicii are much inferior in iiibllance to

thole of the annualiy-raifed feedling plants; it isbetter, there-

fore, to fow ever)- year, in order to have a good production.

The large white and great chard beet are in much elleem,

for tlie (lalks and ribs of the large leaves, being diverted of

the leafy part and peeled, are great improvers of foup, and
iillful alio for dewing, and to be drefled and eaten like af-

paragus, and the leaves thenifelvesare fine pot-he'-bs ; for all

whicli ufes, the feveral varieties of this fpecies may, as has

been fcen, be obtained almoll the year round.

The Mangel ll^urzel Beet. This fort has generally been

reckoned a variety of the B. cicla ; but fomc botanllls have

made it adillinCl fpecies, under the title of B. altijfma. It

is raifed from feed (own annually in tlie fprintr, the iame as

the other forts, in any open iituation, but Ihouldgencndly he

fown thinner, cither in drills one or two feet afunder, or

broad-call on the general furface, and raked in; and when
the plants are come up one, two, or three inches in growth,
they (liould be thi;;nedto a proportionable dillance, to give

room for the full expanfion of tiieir large leaves. Some,
however, advife tranfplanting, when the young plants are

of two or three inches in growth, fetting them in rows one or

two feet afunder ; this feems, however, unneceffary ; efpe-

cially, as they have long, downright, tap roots, which gene-

rally arc the mod fuccefsful when they remain where fown ;

the method may, neverthelefs, be pratlifcd occafionally by
way of experiment. The plants generally continue to jiroduce

leaves the greatell part of the year, and the roots attain per-

fection for ufe in autumn and wiiiter, till f;nitig; but when it

is required to have a principal crop of fnll-li/.ed roots, fome
fliould be all'itled for that purpofe, wltlioul cutting or j;a-

thering the leaves. This (ort is valued mod generally for

it! leaves, fur whicli it principally nv.rits cuiLure in the

gardens; as we cannot much recommend the root, whicli.

although it grows very large, fonietinics of feveral poundi,

weight, is greatly inferior in ule, both to the red beet, and
that of mod others of our efculenl root-., for any chnnelUc

purpofcJ. It is fomclimes diefTed in the manner ol curnUi,

and parfneps, &c. (liced, and lerved iij) with butter, but is

generally of a mawkifli, unpalaLiblc rellfli.

The leaves, however, which, if the plants have large fcope

of room, grov/ twelve or fifteen inches b/oad or more, and

of pn>ponionablc length, are cxcf<dingly good, when young,

to life as the ci^mmoii white and green beet ; and the youiijj

tliitk, ficfiiy ftalks, divcdcd of the leafy part, peeled or

L I 2 fcraprd)
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fcraped, then boiled and feived up with butter, are tender

and agreeably tailed ; alfo the leaves to boil occafionally as

fpinach and other fmall greens ; and of which the root is

remarkably produftive in quick growth, to afford frequent

luccefiional gatherings ail fummer and autupin, either cut-

ting them off clofe, or gathering only the larger outward
ones, as in cither method they foon fhoot up again in plen-

tiful fuccefTion.

The Red Beet. This is raifed from feed fown annually iu

March or April, in the place where the plants are to re-

main, being careful to procure that of the beft dark red fort.

It fhould be allowed a light, rich, deep foil, in an open ex-

pofure. The market gardeners (-ften fow this fort thinly

among their crops of onions, carrots, S:c. that are to be
drawn off while young ; fo that when thefe are gone, the
beet commences a full crop.

It is, however, a better practice to fow the principal

crop feparate. The ground fhould be dug one fpade deep
at leaf!, and well broken, the feed fown direftly, which may
either be broad-caft on the furface, or raked well into the
ground ; or, as obierved of the firfl fort, in drills di-awn an
inch deep, and at the diftance of ten or twelve inches ; or you
may dot or prlc): it, as is often pracf ifcd, with a blunt dibber,

in lines at the above diftance, making the holes an inch deep,
and eight or ten afunder in the rows, dropping two or three

Iceds in each hole, though only one good plant Ihould be
left in eatli place. In May or June, when the plants have
leaves an inch or two broad, they require thinning and
cleaning from, weeds, which may be performed cither by
hand-weeding or fmall hoeing ; the latter is the mofl expe-
ditious for large crops, and it loofens the furface of the
earth, to the great advantage of the young plants ; care-

fully eradicate all weeds, and thin the plants to ten or
twelve inches diftance. Some of the roots will be fit to take
up for ufe about the end of Auguft, though they will not
attain full pcrfeftion until Odlober. In November, a quan-
tity of the roots ftiould be taken up, tlieir tops trimmed off,

not too clofe, and then laid in land or dry earth, under
fhelter, to be ready for winter ufe.

This fort of beet is liiorhlv valued for its larore red root,

which ni the common variety, often grows twelve or fifteen

inches long, and three or four inches thick or more ; but
that of the turnep-rooted fort is much fliorter, and generally

thicker, and of equal goodnefs in every refpeft for ufe ; and
in both of which, thofe that are of the largeft growth and
darkeft red colour, aie the moft valuable : thefe roots being
tender, fwect, and palatable, are boiled, fliced, and eaten
cold, &c. are alfo fliced and fcraped in fallads, both as an
eatable ingredient, and by way of garnifh ; flices of the root
are alfo in requcft not only as garnifli to difhes, but as a

pickle : the other varieties are never cultivated for any prin-

cipal crop.

Saving of Seed. In order to fave feed from any of the
varieties, either mark fome of the beft plants in fpring, to
be left to run up, or tranfplant fome of them in February or
March into a converient place, to have flielter from winds ;

they fhoot up ftalks in May ; in June they muft be fupported
with flakes ; and the feed will ripen in September.
That a great quantity of fugar might be obtained from

white beet, has been long known. The famous chemiil
Margraaf made fome experiments, half a century ago (pub-
lifhed in the year 1747) for determining the quantity of
fugar contained in various European plants. He found that
the white beet produced a much greater quantity than any
of the other plants. The beet has of late been much culti-

vated, particularly in Germany, with a view to the fugar that

is obtained from the root. M. Achard of Berlin, firfl, in-

troduced this fubjeft into general notice, anj recommended
that the fugar lliould be procured by boiling the beet-roots,

when taken out of the earth ; that they be iliced when cold ;

that afterwards the faccharine juice be preffed out ; and
that it be filtered, evaporated, and, after evaporation, the
fugar be procured by cryilallization and prcffurL'. He has
publillicd his method at full k-ngth, in " Ausfuhiliche Befch-
reiburg," Berlin 1799. 8vo. He lays much ft refs on the

mode of culture, and obferves, that crude fugar can be pro-

duced at about three-pence a pound. His peculiar mode
of culture confiils chiefly in planting the feeds ar a certain-

diftance from each other, and in not tianfplanting the roots.

M. Achard reckons three varieties of the beet-root ; but he
prefers that which has rhe Ikiu of a reddifli colour, and
tlie flefli white. The kinds of beets which have been ufed

for this purpofe, are varieties of the B. ful^nris. Mr. John
Taylor of Leipfig has given a particular account of the-

method of cultivating the common beet, and of preparing

fugar from its root, in a letter addreffed to his fatlier, the

fecretary of tlie fociety for the Encouragement of Arts, &c,
and pnblilhed in the iSth volume of their Trani'acl;ions.

He obferves, that the foil fhould be a good black earth,

not too moift ; and that it fliould be prepared, like that

defigned for cabbages, by dunging it in autumn with fliort

rotten dung, and ploughing it, and by turning it again in

fpring, and ploughing it a third time to a greater depth than

before. After the third ploughing, fays M. Achard, it

fhould be carefully harrowed, to render it fmooth and even,

and to brake all the lumps of earth which may happen to

be in it. The feeds are ulually placed at the diftance of
from I 2 to 18 inches from one another, from 9 to 12 inchest

according to M. Achard, and at the depth of one inch in

the earth. One feed is laid in each hole, and immediately-

covered with earth. In four or five weeks time the ground
muft be weeded, and afterwardshoed. Some prefer tranfplar.t-

ing the roots, to fowing the feed in the ground where the

plants are intended to remain. M. Achard forbids all tranf-

planting ; and one of his reafons for this prohibition is, that

the lower part or points of the roots are liable to be thus

broken off, which part, he fays, gives more fugar than the

upper part. After they have been fome time in the ground,

the earth fhould be loofened with a hoe, and the weeds de-

ftroyed. The method invented by profefTor Gotthng for

feparating the fugar from the beet-roots, is eafily pratticable,

and adapted to this countr)^ It is as follows :—He recom-
mends the taking of the beet-roots out of the ground from
the middle of September to the middle of Oftober, that the

weather may be farourable for drying them, which fhould

be done carefully, left, as M. Achard obferves, they flioulJ

be damaged, and any of the juice which oozes out be loft ;

and wafliing them as fpeedily as pofTible from the earth that

adheres to them, and cutting off their fmall fibres as well as

fuch part of the root as had arifen, whilft they were growing,

above the furface of the earth. The roots are afterwards

wiped with a cloth, and laid upon a dry floor ; the heads are

cut off and given to the cattle ; and the roots are fliced

lengthways, along the middle, each half being cut again

into flices, and loofely hung, not too near each other, left

they fhould fpoil, on ftrong thread, fufpended on nails, in

an airv chamber or place fecure from the rain. In the courfe

of tivo or three weeks, with proper attention, they will be

fuf5ciently dry for the extraiSlion of their fugar. If the

drying feafon is far advanced, or a froft expefted, the beet-

roots fhould not be expofed to the outward air ; they fhould

be dried in the kitchen or warm rooms, either on ftrings or

netted frames, refembling the flakes ufed in Yorkfhire for

drying oat-cakes j or they may be dried in flovc-rooms by
artificial
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•rtiTicial heat, taking care to prevent their being fmoaked
or burnt. If an opportunity docs not occur for flicing the

roots immediately .ifter being taken out of the earth, they

Ihould be placed in cellars, and covered with ftraw, or put

into holes in dry fandy earth, and preferved till they are

wanted.

. M. AcharJ fays, that after the roots are waflied and
cleaned, they (hould be lliced by means of a macl\ine, or

ground in a tort of mill, confilUng of a cylinder furiiifhed

with points, like a rafp, which turns ro\md in a box. The
roots are put in this box, and prefled, by means of a weight
againll the cylinder, wiiich, upon being turned round, foon

reduces thcni to a kind of pulp. When the beet-roots are

dr\-, they are ready for the eKtratiion of their fugar. For
this purpofe, three wooden tubs, wide, but not deep, made
of oak, alh, or willow, fliould be provided, or, for family ufe,

earthen mugs. Koar the bottom of the tubs, cocks or fpig-

gots (hould be fixed, and the tubs (liouldbe placed in a cool

iJtuation of about 52'' of Fahrer.lieit, upon a (lilhige near

each other, and at luch a height from the ground that

fmaller veffeis may (land below them for receiving the li-

quor when drawn otf, and clear water ihoulJ be at hand fo

as to be pumped into the higher vcffels. When the beet-

roots, thoroughly dried, have been fifted, fo as to be free

from the dull and loofe fibres, one of the higher tubs

Ihould be half tilled with them, and clear cold water poured
upon them, about one-third in height above the roots. In

th;3 (late they fhould remain for about three hours, ftirring

them at different times with a wooden paddle. At the end
of this time, the fame number of clean dried roots fliould be
put into the fecond tub ; and the fweet liquor drawn from
the firil tub into the veflcl under it, rtiould be jroured upon
the roots m the fecond ; and the firll tub fliould be fuppUcd
with frc(h water in fuch quantity as juft to cover the roots,

and the tubs (hould remain three hours more, and the roots

be repeatedly ftirred, as before. The liquor which had been

poured from the firll tub to the fecond, will be now much
abforbed by the roots in the latter tub. After Handing
again for three hours, the fweet liquor from the fecond tub

mud be drawn off, which, if the roots were of the red and
white fort, will be of an agreeable red colour. It muft then

be pafTcd through a fieve, or filtered tiirough a flannel, and

thus be rendered fit for boiling down for fugar. After this,

druw the liquor from the firll tub, pour it on the fecond,

and put into the firll tub more frcfli water, and let it (land

three hours longer. Then put into the third tub the ufual

quantity of dry roots, and pour on them the liquor drawn

from the fecond tub ; remove the liquor from the firll to

the fecond ; and the roots in the firll tub being now de-

prived of ihcir faccharine matter, may be ufed fi/r feeding

hogs or cattle. After three hours more, the liquor fliould

be drawn from the thiid tub ai.d filtered as before, and then

boiled down for fugar. Tlien draw off the liquor of the

fecond vtfltl, and pour it into tiie third ; add frelh water

to the fecond vefTci, and l»t it remain three hours more, the

root» being occafionally ftirred. During this time cleanfe

out the firll tub, and add frelh roots, us before. After

three hours, draw t/;e liquor from the third tub, and pour

it upon the frelh roots in the firll ; then draw the liquor

from the fecond tub, and pour it on the third. The roots

of the fecond tub will be now cxhaullcd, and may be given

to the cattle. After three hours draw off the liquor from

the firll tub, filter it, and it will be ready for boiling down.

On the contents of the firll, pour the liquor of the third,

and put frelh water in the third tub ; let it remain three

boon, and flirred at iifual ; during which time clean out the

fecoud tub, aad let the roott be given to the cattle. In

the fecond tub place again fi-efli root! ; and proceed by cx-

tracling the f;iccharine mutter, as before ; and continue the

operation, till all the dried roots have been thus freed tiom

their fugar. By this management, the liquor becomes more

charged with faccharine matter, than when the juice is pivl-

fed out of the roots, and a confiderable quantity of fuel is

fpared. The roots from which the liquor has been extrac-

ted will have fwelled much in the operation, and have loll

their fweetnefs : their farinaceous refiduuni will, however,

alFord good food for cattle. Whenever there is a fuflicient

quantity of dried roots ready, the proc.fs of extraaing the

faccharine liquor (hould be continued day and niglit, as it is

not proper to let the liquor remain longer than three, or at

moll four hours, before you boil it, lelt a diilolution of the

mucilaginous particles of the roots Ihould take place. If it

be not""conveiiieiit to boil down all the faccharine liquor at

once to a Hate of cryllallization, yet it fliould be daily

boiled down to the conlillence of a fyrup, in order to pre-

vent its fermentation. In boiling the liquor, llie fcum that

arifes fliould be carefuUv taken ofl.

The jirocefs of boiling, cryllalli/.ing. Sec. the beet fugars

is as follows. Firll boil the extracted faccharine liquors

down to the confillence of a fyrup ; then put it into a cop-

per, of which one-tliird at Icall is em))ty, and let it bod

away by a moderate fire, until a phial, which holds one

ounce of water, will contain eleven drams of tie fyrup, or

until the fyrup pours fomcwhat broad from the ladle. The

fcum or froth (hould be taken olf as it arifes. Wlien tlio

f)Tup is arrived at the ilate above mentioned, by gentle

boiling, the fire muft be removed from underneath the cop-

per, and the fyrup gradually run through a clean woollen

cloth, placed over a wooden or ftone vefl'el. The fyrup

mull not cool too much before this filtration, or elfe it be-

comes ro])y. When the filtered fyrup is fomewhat coo , it

fliould be laded into fliallow wooden or ftone vefllls, to cryl-

talhze ; for this purpofe, fliallow earthen velTels, fuch as are

ufed to produce cream, or velfels made of tin, are proper.

Thefc vell'els, filled with fyrup, mull be placed in a roc.m

heated to about 68' of Falirecheit, and care muft be taken

to keep them free from flies and duft. If the fyrup has

been of a proper confillence, cryftals will foon Ingiii to fonn

at the bottom of the veffeis ; and in an interval of 18 or 21

days the cryftallization will be completed. The mafs mult

then be put into a ftroiig linen lack, well fecured. and

placed under a prefs, to fqueeze out the liciuid trom the

fugar which remains in the bag. The lifpiid matter may be

fct to cryftallize a fecond or third time, and will yield fugar

of a coarfer quality. A cheefe-prefs, or long lever, will ferve

for the purpofe of prcn"ure. The fugar firft obtained, may

be rendered purer by mixing with it a Imall quantity of clear

fpring water, and placing it again under the prefs ; the

coloured fyrup will then runX)Ut, and leave the fugar in tiir

bag in a much purer ftate than before. liv repeating the'

operation, it is fo far improved, th.lt, when dried ai,d ruh-

bed, it becomes a fine white powder fugar. The feparated

fyrups fliould be ag.iin carefully boiled, and more fugar will

be obtained from tliem by cryftallization. If 'he fugar pro-

cured by the firft prelfure be diffolved in as much ch ar water

as will form a fvriip, and placed again in a warm room to

cryftallize, it will yield a much purer and harder fugar : the

fyrup may then be leparated without prefl'uri- Iroin the fugar,

merely by inchning the vefl'el, and allowing tiie fyrup to run

off from the cryllaU. AH the fyrups tltus prepared, arc fit

for family ufe, and arc much fuperior in talle 10 tiiofe pre-

pared from the prefTure of the raw or boiled roots, "ilie

remaining thick fyrups may be ufed ai treacle or molalTes,

and will Icrvc to diflil forrum or fpiriu. From the experiments

ot
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of profenbr I^ampadius of Freyberg, near Dreften, it ap-
pears, that beet-roots contain water, fibrous matter, fugar,
ir.ucilage, glair, ftarcli, colouring matter, fcented matter,
and a bitter fubftance. The water is in the proportion of
from one-half to two-thirds of the weight of the roots ; the
fibrous matter of the roots differs, and it is conGderably more
in poor than inrichkr-d ; the facchavir:e particles vary from
two to five per cent. ; the mucilage is from three to five

per cent. ; and the glair, or matter refembting white of egg,
is about one per cent. ; the ftarch is in very Imall quantity,
being only about tv. •; or thice ounces in a hundred wei£;ht ;

the colouring matter undergoes feveral changes by expo-
fure to the air, as yellowifh, brown, and red, and may be
precipitated by acetite of lead ; the fcented matter is vola-
tile, nfing in diitillation of the root with water, combining
clofely with fpirits of wine, and i ccafioning a peculiar con-
tradion in the organs of taite. By bbiling the beetroots,
the fmell and tafte are very much leflened. The bitter fub-
flante is fc Vible in whter, and remains behind in the nrll

fyrup after the cryftallization of the fugar. I'Vnm other
experiments of the fame profeffor, it appe.irs, that iiolbs.
of beet-roots, the beta cicia of LiniiiEus, or white English
beet, waflied, peeled, cleaned, and then grated, gave a mafs
vhich weighed 87 pounds; out of which were prefied 41 i
poimds ofjuice, which was boiled with 20I ounces of char-
coal powder. This, when filtei-ed and e\apoi-ated down
imtil cryftallized, produced full five pounds of a brownifh
yellow- grained lugar, and alio five ounces of brown fyrup.
The above brown fugar, after bei:ig diffolved in fix pounds
of lime-water, mixed with one poiind of blood, then boiled,
filtered, and afterwards evaporated, yielded four pounds 5^
ounces of purified brown fugar, and 6{ ounces of fyrup. Tlie
four pounds ;\ ounces of fugar, thus prepared, were again
diifolvid in fix pounds of lime-water, mixed with one pound
of milk, and then boiled for a quarter of an hour ; during
the boiling, a fmall quantity of white wine vinegar, and a
little more milk, were added ; the faccharine matter was fil-

tered, and treated as before ; the produft was four pounds of
well-grained white powder fugar. The lefiduum after

preffure, the brown fyrups of the two firft proceflfes, and
the remains of the filtrations, weighed, when collefted, 40
pounds; they were mixed with o:ie quart of ycail, and 80
quarts of water, heated to 112° of Fahrenheit's, and after
fermenting 48 hours, werediililled. They furniflied, at the
firft diftillation, 15 quarts ofweak fpirit, which, on a fecond
diftillation, gave eight quarts of a better ; from which, when
reAified, were produced 3; quarts of fpirits reilmbling rum.
From the refult of this feries of experiments it appeared,
that after p;i\ ing the farmer for the roots, and difcharging
all incidental expences\%hatever,a profit v.as yielded of nearly
cent, per cent, on valuing the four pounds of white powder
fugar at one (hilling per pound, and the three quarts and a
half of rum at one (hilling per quart. The produce of beet-
roots and their quality for yielding fugar, have, however,
been variable ; and of courfe the profit accruing from them.
Fr(;m M. Achard's account v>e learn, that 24 meafures of
roots, each of which wcighs'about go pounds, (in all 2160
pounds) and cofts about 6d. Engli(h, produce lOO pounds
of raw lugar ; that is, 20 pounds of roots produce nearly
one pound of fugar. One hundred pounds ofraw fugar give

55 pounds of refined fugar, and 25 pounds of molaifes.
Another fhatement informs us, that 14 pounds of raw fuo-ar

ga%-e I J pound of lu.Tip.fugar, if pound of white powder
fugar, and i a ol darker-coloured powder fugar, and eight
pounds of brown fyrup ; from v.hich more fugai might
have been obtained. It is computed, in M. Achard's ac-
count, that a German fquaie mile of land, (that is, 16
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fquare miles, Englifh), properly cultivated, would produce
white beet fufficient to fuinifh the whole Prulilan dominions
with fup-ar.

BE fANCOS, Eetaszos, or Bitan^E, in Geography,
a town of Spain, in Galic'a, 3 leagues from Corunua, 9
from Compofteiia, and 7 from Ferrol. It has a good har-

bour in the moutti of the river Mandeo. N. lat. 43" 15'.

\V. long. 7^ 55'.

BETEL, in Bo*jiiy, an Indian plant, in great ufe and
elleem throughout the Eall, where it makes a confiderable

a. tide ofcommerce. See Piper.

The bet?I bears fome i-efemblance to the pepper-tree. It

grows like ivy, and twills round other trees. Its leaves are

lonff and fharp-pointed, but broad tdwards the ftalk, and of
a pale green colour. They are hke thofe of ivy, only fofter,

and full of red juice, which, among the Orientals, is repu-
ted of wo:ide:-ful virtue for fortifying the teeth, and render-

ing the breath fweet. The Indians are cor.tinually chew-
ing thefe leaves, which renders their lips fo red, and teeth

black, a colour by them valily preferred to the whitenefs

affefted by the Europeans.

The confumption of betel leaves is incredible ; no bodv,
rich or poor, being without their box of betel, which they
prefent to each other by way of civility, as we do fnuft". In
many places they chew the areca nut, either alone or mixt
with the betel leaf and lime, and the leaves of this plant are

fometimes chewed alone ; but they are too fharp, and ufually

injure the teeth, and it is r.ot uncommon to find men of 25
wholly toothlefs in this part of the world, merely from their

having chewed this plant to an cxceffive degree. The pre-

pared bete! is a very common prefent among the poorer fort ;

and on taking leave of a friend, it is always the cuftom to

make him a prefent of a purfe of the leaves prepared for

ufe. When the poorer fort are to appear before the rich,

they always chew a large quantity of betel to give them a
fweet breath ; and the women, on certain occafions, never
fail to take largely of it as a provocative. On all vifits,

the company is regaled with prepared betel. The principal

time of ufing it is after dinner, at which time, they fay,

it prevents ficknefs at the ftomach ; and they never ahftaia

from it, except on the folemn occafions of the funerals of
their relations, and their days of fading. Moderately
uled, it is faid to ftrengthen the gums, corroborate the
heart and ftomach, difcufs flatulencies, purge both the
ftomach and brain, and prevent the Icurvy. If chewed after

breakfaft it makes the breath fweet for the whole dry. The
Portugucfe women are as fond of the betel as the Indians

themfelyes, and cannot live a day without it. It is faid,

however, that few Europeans can accuftom themfelves to
the ufe of it. On many occafions it produces ficknefs, and
fometimes intoxication, of no long continuance. The
Chinefe alfo ufe the leaves of betel, covered with quick-
lime, and wrapped round the nut areca, which in (hape
much refeiTibles a nutmeg. They chew thefe leaves

continually, and pretend that they ftrengthen the gums,
comfort the brain, expel bile, nouri(h the glands of the
throat, and ferve as a prefervative againft the afihma ; a
difcafe which, from the heat of the climate, is very common
in the fouthern provinces. They carry betel and areca
(fee Areca) in boxes, and prefent it when they m.eet one
another.

BETELGEULE, or Bedflgaezf, in jyiroiiomy,

a fixed ftar of the firft magnitude in Orion's hind
fhoulder.

BETESKOE, in Geography, a town of Siberia, on the
weft fide of.the Irtifli, 230 miles S.E. of Tobolflt.

BETH,
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BETH, »n Literary Hi/lory, makes the title of a multi-

tude of books in the Hebrew language ; c. gr. " betl\

avoth," or, the houfc of the fathers ; " beth Eloiiim," or,

the houfe of God ; " beth Ifrai^l," or, the lioufe of Ifrael,

&c.
UETHABARA, i. e. //-<• Hoiifi of P.ijfn^e, in Anncnt

Ceografiky, is fuppoled by many to be t'le plncc at wliich

men pafl'eJ over Jordan, over agair.ll Jcriciio, at the coin-

nion ford of this river where the Ifraclitcs pafled it under

Jofhiia. Cii. iii. l6. Liglitfoot refers it to the paffage at

Soythopolis, out of the precincls of Judsea, where the Jews
dwelt among t!»e Syro-Graccians, over againil Galilee.

Collarius places it between theie two, obferving that there

cere many paflages over Jordan. At this place, beyond
Jordan, John is faid to liave baptized. Chap. i. 28. Origen
found, as he tells us, in aluioll all his MSS., or, if we may
judge from what follows, in every one of tliem, without ex-

ception, this verfe thus written, " Thefe things were done
in Bethany beyond Jordan, where Joh;i was baptizing."

But he rejects this reading for the following reafon : " As I

have been in that country, in order to trace the footilcps of

Chrift and !iis apoilles, I am perfuadcd that we ought not

to read Bethany in this paflage, but Bethabara. For
Bethany, as the evangehft himlelf relates, was the birth-

place of La/arus, Martha, and Mary, and only 15 Aadia

from Jerufalem ; but the Jordan was at leaft, to I'peak in

round numbers, 190 ftadia from that city. Nor is there any
city whatfoever of the name of Bethany near to that river.

But there is a city of the name of Bethabara on the banks of

the Jordan, where, it is faid, Joim baptized." To this

alteration it has been objefted, that Origen grounds the

reading, which he has fubRituted for Bethany, on no other

authority than the relation of fuch pcrfons as condudt travel-

lers to the places in Palefline, wiiich are mentioned in the

facred writings. Thefe perfons either had no inclination to

conduct Origen to the Bethany, which lay on the other fide

of the Jordan, as the journey might have been attended with

danger, on account of the tribes of wandering Arabs, who
infell that countiy ; or they were wliolly iguorant of the

place. Not to lole, therefore, their profits arifing from con-

ducting ftra ig'.-rs, they fhewcd Bethabara to Origen, as the

place where John baptized, and tlie learned father was cre-

dulous enough to believe them. Befidcs, if the text itfcif

be examined, Origen's objections to the common reading

will vaiiidi. He fays, that Bctliany lay iicar to Jerufalem,

and therefore at a diHance from the Jordan. But it may be

aJked, whether there was not more than one city of that

name, and whether we mult necefiarily fuppofe, that the

city in qucflion was the place where Lazarus refided. It

appear^!, even from the exprelTion ufcd by St. John, that,

whether we read Bethany, or Bethabara, there was more
than one city of the name, which he mentioned. St. John
mentions a circumilance by way of liillinguidiing it, and wlien

he fpcaks of Bethany beyond Jordan, we arc led to fuppofe,

that thi-re were two cities of that name, and that the city

which he meant was different from that which was fituate

on the mount of Olives. But Origen lays, that there was
no town of the name of Bethany on any part of the Jordan.

To this it might l>e replied, that Origen hardly vifited all the

towns on the bank of tlie Jordan, as he probably took the
route pointed out by his guides, or that the wars between
the JfW5 and the Romans had fo defolated, or altered the

face of the country, that many towns might have exided in

the lime of John the Baptifl, of which no traces remained in

the days of Origen. But this mode of reply is necdiefs, be-

caufe the evangelifl ufes a very indeterminate cxprellion,

when he fays, tLat the place, where John baptized, wa» ou

the other fide of the Jordan ; an expvcfUon which hv no
means implies that the town lay on tlic banks of tliat river :

for it might have been fituatcd either on the Jabbok, or on
fome other (trcam confidcrahly to the ealhvard, wliero John
had a fufHcient fupply of water for the piiqjofe of baptizing.

The ahei-ation, thercloie, made by Origen, and whioii iipiin

his authority, and that of Clu-yloUom and Epiphanius, is

introduced into our copies, was wholly withunt foundation.

See Micli.^elis's Introd. to the N. T. by Mailli, vol. ii.

p. 400.
Bethabara, in Geography, the firll fettlcmcnt of the

Moravians in America, in the lands of "Wachovia, in North
Carolina, begun in 1753, 6 miles N. of Salem, fituate on
the weft fide of Graffy creek, whicli unites with the Gar-
gales, and feveral others, and fulls into the Yadkin, and
containing a cliurch of the United Brethren, and about 50
dwelling houfes.

BETH-ACHARA,or Beth-haccerim, (Jer. vl. i.)

I. e. houfe of the -viiieyarj, a city feated on an eminence, be-
tween Jerulalem and Tekoa. See Neheip. iii. 14.

BETHAGL.^, or Beth-hagla, a town of the tribe

of Benjamin, (Jofh. xviii. 21.) on the northern boundary of
the tribe of Judah. In the time of Jerome and Eufebius
there was a village in this fituation of the name of Agla,
didant 10 miles fnmi Eleutheropolis, towards Gazn.
BETHA-GABRIS, now Bait-Djibrim, a village of

Syria, about ^ of a league to the fouth of El-Tell ; fituated

between Jernfalem and Afealon.

BETH-ANATH, Houfe of a Song, of an Anfivcr, or

of ytfflidion, a city of Naplitali. Jofli. xix. 38.
BETHANO, Cape, in Geography, lies on the coaft of

China:!, or Ouinan, off wliich is Pulo, or Ifland Canton,
which is about 9 or 10 miles from the coafl. N. lat. i6 .

E. long. I'oS • 3:*'.

BETHANY, in Ancient Geography, z\\\\^gc at the foot

of the mount of Olives, eaft of Jerufalem, in the way to Je-

richo. It took its name from a part of ground fo called

from " Athene," which fignifies the dates of palm-trees,

which grew there plentifully The town of Bethany, where
Lazarus and his fillers dwelt (John xi. i

.
) and where he was

raifed from th# dead, was 15 furlongs, or about 2 miles dif-

tant from Jerufalem (John xi. 18.)'; but the dillrict, or traift

of ground, that bore that name, reached within S furlongs

from Jerufalem, it being only a fahbath-day's journey from
it ^John xxiv. JO. Attsi. 12.); and then conmienced the

traft called " Bethphage," from the " phagi," /'. c. the

green figs which grow upon it, extending fo near to Jerufa-

lem, that the outcrmoft llreet within the walls was called by
that name. A charge of felf-contradidtion has been alleged

againil the cvangehft Luke, from the paffage above cited.

In the Golpel he tells us, that Jefus afcended into heaven

from Betliany, and in the Adtsof the ApolUcs, of wliich he

is the reputed author, he informs u;, that he afcended from
Mount Olivet. This charge is founded on an ignorance of
ancient geography, or mufl proceed from an unwarrantable
prejudice againil Chrillianity ; becaufe Bethany, a» we hrive

above oblerved, was not only the name of a town, but of a

diftritt of Mount Ohvtt adjoining to the town. See Bt 1 11-

ABAKA.
Bethany, or Bethanin, in Geography, a Moravian fett la-

ment aiul poll town of America, in the lands of Wachovia,
in North Carolina, begun in 1760, 9 milct N. \V. of Salem

;

containing about Cto houfes and a church.

BETll-ARABAH, in Ancient Geography, a city of

J.idah (Jofh. XV. 6.}, afterwards given to Benjamin (Jofli.

xviii. 22.

)

BETIIARAMPHTHA, a town of Galilcc.on the right

bunk
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liaiik of the Jordan, on the weftern fide of the lake Giiine-

fareth, at the influx of the Jordan into that lake. Light-

foot places it on the left bank of the Jordan in IVraja. It

was fortified and ornamented by Herod the tetrarch, and

called "Julias," in honour of Julia, the daughter of Au-
guftus, and wife of Tiberius. See Bethsaida.
BETHARAN, or Bethara, a town of the Persea be-

yond Jordan, called alfo by the Syrians " Botharamphtha,"

and by Herod " Lil)ias," or " Livias," in honour of Livia,

the wife of Aiigu!tus. Jofephus calls it Julias, and con-

founds it with the Betliarainphtha of the preceding article :

but it lay mure to the fouth, nearly, according to Ptolemy,

in the iame latitude with Jerufalem, in the vicinity ot the

Dead fea, and of the mountains Abarim, Nebo» and Pilgah,

and of the city Heflibon.

BETHAVEN, t/je Houfe of Iniquity, a name given to

" Bethel," by way of deriiion, after the introduction of

idolatry into it by .Tcroboam. ( Holea iv. 15. x. 5.) Beth-

aven was nlfo the name of a diitinft town near Bethel, and

fouth-eail of it, belonging to the tribe of Benjamin. Joth.

vii. 2. xviii. 12. I Sam. xiii. y.

BETH-BASI, a city of Judah, fortified by the two

Maccabees, Simon and Jonathan, i Maccab. ix. 62. 64.

BETH-DAGON, a city of AlTier (Jo(h. xix. 27.)—
Alfo, a city of Judah (Jofii. xv. 51.) fo called, bccaufe it

had probably a temple of Dagon, before the Ifraelites took

pofTcfTion of it.

BETHEL, the Houfe of God, a name given to that town,

which was before called Luz, on account of Jacob's vifion.

(Gen. xxviii. 19. ) They fcem, however, to be dillinguilhed

in Jofluia xvi. 2. though they were contiguous places ;

aTid the name Luz might probably be loll in that of Bethel.

It w;is a city of Samaria, on the confines of the Lribes of

Benjamin and Ephraim. Eufebius fays, that it was 12

miles from Jerufalem in the way to Sichem. It obtained^

among the prophets the name of Bethaven, on account of

its idolatry.

The Mahometans believe their temple of Mecca to be

founded on the iVone, on which the patriarch Jacob fiept

at Bethel, and hold it in great veneration. Some have fup-

j)ofed that the fnpcrftitious refpect manlfefted by the an-

cients to their Baetyli, or ftones anointed and confecrated to

great men, after their death, derived its origin from Jacob's

pouring oil on the Hone of Bethel. See B.etylos.

Bethel, in Geography, a imall Moravian fettlcment

in America, on the Swetara river, in Pennfylvania, 14 miles

from Mount Joy.—A townfliip in Dauphin county.—Alfo,

a townfliip in Windfor county, Vermont, containing 473
inhabitants, N.N.W. of, and bounded by Stockbridge,

and about 67 miles N.K. eafterly of Bennington. Hence

rifes a fmall brancli of Vv'lute-river.—Alfo, a townlhip in

Delaware county, Pennfylv*nia.

BETHENCOURT, John de, \n Biography, z Norman
baron, in the beginning of the 15th century, obtained a

grant froni Henry III. of Cailile, of the Canary iflands,

eredled iato a kingdom in 1344, by pope Clement VI.
Having vifited ttieii> illands in 1402, Bethencourt returned

to them, and by afllllance from Henry, conquered them, held

them under the title of king, as a fief of tlie crown of Cailile,

and tranfmitted the pofTeffion of them to his family for fome
generations. His pofterity fettled in Spain. Although his

conqtieft of thefe iilands was not complete, Bethencourt is

reckoned the iirft Chriftian who fubdued the Canary ifles,

vvhicii before his time had been occafionally vifited by free-

booters. Robeilton's Hill. Amer. vol. i. p. 54.
Bethencourt, James de, phyficianat Rouen, where he

pradifed witii mucli reputation, towards the end of the 15th
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and the beginning of the i6th centuries, is now only knownLy
his treatileon the venereal difeafe, pubhihedin the year 1527,
under the fingular title of " Nova Penitentialis Quadrige-
finia, nee non Purgatorium, in Morbuin Gallicum, feu V'c-

ncreura, una cum Dialogo aqua; argenti, et ligni guiaci

luclantium fuper dicli morbi prelatura. Opus fruftifc-

rum." Paris, 8vo. . By his penitence, he means the llrift

regimen enjoined thofe who underwent the guiacum, or

fweating ptocel's, for the cure of the lues, and by the pur-

gatory, the pains and torments endured while under the

ialivation by mercury, for the fame purpofe. Though lie

treats of the method of curing by the guiacums, as well as

that of mercuiy, yet he manifelUy gives the preference to

the latter mode, which is laid down by him, Aftruc "^fays,

in a more judicious manner, than it had been by any pre-

ceding writer. He fays the dileafe was unknown to the

ancients, and that it made its firfl appearance, or was firll

noticed in Europe, about the year 1^95. He does not con-

iider it as imported from America, or the Weil Indies, by
the Spaniards, but as procured from caufes fimilar to thole

that occafiun the plague, and other infeftious dileales. Ai-
truc commends the work, but it has not obtained a place in

Luiiinus's colleiStion of treatifes on the complaint. Altruc

de Morb. Gall. Haller. Bib. Med.
BETHENNABRIS, in jincient Gengrophy, a town of

Persea, into which the Jews, who fled from Gadara after

it was taken by Vclpafian, retired, and which was forced by

the tribune Placidns, before his complete redudtion of Peraea.

BETHER, Mountains of, are mentioned in the Song

of Solomon, ch. viii. 14. Some iuppole Bctlicr to be Be-

thoron, called Bether by Eufebius, and Bethara by Jofephus.

Bether was taken by the emperor Adrian, in the rebellion of

Barchochebas. (See Barchochebas.) Others will have it

to be Betharis, between Cxfarea and Diofpolis ; and others

again Bether, mentioned in the LXX.(Jof. xv. 60. "I among the

cities of Judah. Calmet fnppofes it to be Upper Bethoron,

or Bethora, between Diofpolis and C^farea. Eufebius

fpeaks of Betharim ocar Diofpolis, and when he mentions

Bether, which was taken by Adrian, he fays, it was in the

neighbourhood of Jerufalem. Ec. Hift. 1. iv. c. 6.

15ETHESDA, the name of a pool at Jerufalem, of

which we have an account in the Gofpel by St. John,

ch, V. 1—7. It was called in the Greek xoXi;^/3^&^b t^o^w-

'lioi, and in the vulgate " Pifcina probatica," becaufe, as fome

have fuppofed, the Iheep of the facrifices, called in Greek
rr^oSxlx, were walhed in it ; or, according to others, becaufe

the blood of the facrifices ran into it. But neither of thefe

fuppofitions is fatisfaftorily proved. The Iheep were pro-

bably walhed as foon as they were bought in the adjoining

market, from which they were driven into this pool, which
always contained a fufficient quantity of water for this pur-

pofe. The latter fuppofition could not poffiblv have been

realized ; iince, in that cafe, the blood mull firll have de-

fcended, and afterwards afcended to this pool, as tiiere was a

drain or ditch between the pool and the temple, and abridge
over it for pafling into the temple. Hence Dr. Pococke,
who adopted the idea of the blood's running into the pool,

was obliged to feek for lower ground on the other fide of the

temple, and to place it in a fituation where it did not exiil,

as any one may fatisfy himfelf by adverting to the plan of the

temple at Jerufalem. The fituation of the llieep-gate, near

which this pool, or bath. Hood, was on the fouth-eafl wall 01

Jerufalem, and therefore a great part of the city lay between
that and the temple, as the accurate Dr. Lightfoot has fhev.n

in his " Harmony of the Evangelills," p. 666. The appel-

lation " Bethefda" has therefore been erroneoufly derived

from niii'f^ n'3' ^"'"'"^ ej'iifionis, the iink-houie, or drain.

The
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The etymology, therefore, of thofe who derive " Bethefda"
from ^^0^• n'2» the /'o.--,V of n;ercy, is much more j'.i'.l

and appnipriato; becaufe it esprelTod the kind dciigu wHih
which this bath was couitrjcted, and the faiiitary purpofes

to which it was applied. The Iiillory informs us, tiutt tliis

pool had P.ve porches, porticoes, or cloyfters, whicli might
ver)- peafonably have been the cafe, notwithftaiidiiig its

oblong figure : cue being on each ha:id of the entrance in

tlio middle of one fide, and three on the other fides. Dr.
L.'ghtf<><jt fuggtrts, that the balon itielf might be in the

form of a per.tagim, and that thcfe cloyfters miglit cone-
fpond to its live fides. Mr. Maundi-ell (Journey, p. 107.)
wlio took a view of this pool, in 1696, informs us, that it is

120 paces long, 40 broad, and 8 deep; but without water;
and that at the weft end he found feme old arches, then

darrmed" up, whi -h , though only three in number, were fup-

pofed to be the five porclies, in which fat the lame, halt, and
bliiid. TI1J5 pool, he adds, is contiguous, on one fide, to

i>t. Stephen's gate, and on the other to the area of the tem-
ple. In thefe porticoes difealed and debilitated perfons lay,

" waiting for the moving of the water :" for at the time of a

certain feail, which fome have fuppofed to be the palFover,

and others the pcntecoft, or rather, according to the feafon,

i.e. occafionally, at certain inteiTals of time, " an angel de-

iccnded into the pool, and troubled the water; whofoever
then firft, after the troubling of the water, ftepped in, was
made whole of whatever difcafe he had." Some have fup-

polcd that the miraculous cure, recorded in this hillory, was
n-lkrifted to the feafon of the particular feaft mentioned in

the firft vcrfe of the chapter; a.nd thus they account for the

fdrnce of Philo and Jofephus with regard to this miracle.

But thofe, who imagine that ihefe waters had a lariativc

quality on other occafions, tiiink the lilence of thcfe Jcwirti

wiiters to be of little importance ; as they have omitted the

ir.cntion of other more important occurrences in our Lord's
hillory, which they had an opportunity of knowing ; fucli

a? the variety and multitude of fignal miracles which he per-

formed in the courfe of his miuillry. The majority of wri-

ter* hare regarded the cures wrought at this place as a Hand
ing miracb among the Jev.-s, and yet tliey have been fur-

pnfed that Jofephus, in particular, Ihould omit to mention

a faft fo honourable to his nation. Others have, therefore,

conceived, that the miraculous healing quality 01 tlipfe waters

was a peculiar honour conferred on the pcrfonal appcara/ice

of the Son of God upon earth. To this purpofe Dr. Dod-
dridge 'in loc.) after Calvin, obferves, that God, to add the

greater lullre to his Son's miracles, as well as to flicw that his

ancient people were not entirely forgotten by him, had been

pleafed of late to perform fome fupernatural cures at this

place. With rcfpeft to the defcent of the angel into the

pool, and the cfTic't produced by his ftirring the water, dif-

ferent hypoihefrs have be:-n propofed. Grotius thinks, that

the angel in faid to have dtfcendcd, not becaufe he was ever

fccn to do fo, but br-caufe the Jews were perfnaded that God
brouf;ht fnch things to pafs by the miniiltation of angels ;

fo that from the violent motion of the water, and the clf'-ct

produced by it, the prcfcnce of an angel wns reafoudbly

fuppofed. Dr. Hammond (in Inc.) fiippi/es, that the blood

of the great number of facrifices, .wafhed in this pool, com-
municated a falutary efficacy fo the water, upon its being

flirred up by an angel, or meffenger, dfputed for this pur-

p«fc by the high-pneft ; whicli livpothefis Dr. Doddridge
reprefenti to hi; a^ unphilofophical, as it i» unfupported by
biAory and antiquity. Mr. Tleming (Chriftology, vol. i.

>. 13— I 5.) in order to avoid the apparent difficultiei of the

teral i.jtprprftation, rcjcftt the lalter part of thr third and
the whole of the fourli verfc, as a fpurious addition of louic

Vofc. IV.
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Ignorant monk in the 8th-or 9th centur)- j becaufe that part

is wanting in t!ic Cambridge, or Beza's MS. and is written

by a later hand in the margin of that in tlie French ki.:g's

iibi-ary, highly extolled by L.iniy in his " Harmoiiv." But
thi* pafiage is found in all the oilier mod celebrdteJ MSS.,
in the Synac verfion, and in the other verlions of the Poly-
glott. Kuiler's obfer\at!ons, relating to the genninenelsof

this test, in the preface to his edition of Mill's New Tifta-

ment, deferve to be cor.iidcrtd. But with regard to the

fubjcct in difputc, it ftiould bo rocoUedid, that the fc-viv'.h

verle, which nonequellion, implies, that t lie water, r.fier being
troubled, had a miraculous viitne, which extended only tj

t.ie firft that went in, and cuicd his dilcafe, wluitever might
be its nature. Dr. Doddridge iuggefts the following fohi-

tion of Uiis difficulty ; tlic greateft, as he acknowledges, that

occurs in the hiUory of the evangelifls, and with rcipctt to

which none of the numerous wr-'ters who have replied !o Mr.
\\ oolfton had gi\cn him fatisfac^ion. He fuppofes this

pool might be remarknble for fome ininer.ii virtue attending

the water; and this circunillance, together with its being fo

near the temple, where a bath war. fo much needed for re-

ligious puipofes, may account for the ftatclr cloyfters creeled

around it. Some time before this paflover, an extraordinary

commotion had been probably oblerved in the w.iier ; and
Providence fo ordered it, that the next perlon who acciden-

tally bathed here, being under fome gror.t diforder, experi-

enced an immediate and uiicxpedlcd cure, Tlie like pheno-
menon, in fome other dofperate caf^', was probably obfervcd

in a fecond commotion. Thefe commotions and cures might
happen periodically, perhaps every fabbatli, for fome weeks
or months. Thii the Jews would naturally afcribc to fome
angelic power, oa they did afterwards the voice from heaven,

(John xii. 29. ) though no angel appeared. On account of
their ingratitude to Chi ift for this miracle, and thofe wrouj^ht

at the former palTover, and in the intermediate fpace, this

celeftial vifitant probably returned no more ; and thereforr, it

may be o'jfervcd, that though the evangelift fpeal^ of t'lc

pool as ftill at Jerufalem, when he wrote, yet he mention
the defcent of the angel, as a thing which had been, but not

as ftil! cor>tiTiuiiig. This may account for the filence of Jo-

fephus, who.was not born when it happened; and who, if

lie heard the ivport of it, would oppoh; fpcciU.ition and hy-
pothtfis to faft, and recur to fome indigefted and unmean-
ing harangues on the unknown force of imagination ; or if

he fecrelly fufpedled it to be true, his dread of the marvel-

lous, and hit fear of difgufting his Pagan readers with it,

might as well lead him to fupprefs this, as to difguife the

palfage through the Red Sea, and the Divine Voice from
mount Sinai, in fo mean and foolilli :; manner, as it is known
he does. Befides, the relation wliicli this f:idt bore to the

hiftorj- of Jefus, would make him peculiarly cautious in

treating upon it, as it would have been d.fficult to handle it

at once with decency and fafity. 'I'iie ingenious and learned

bifliop Pearce, in his excellent " Vindication ol Ciirift's

Miracles," p. 68, &c. agrees with Dr. Doddridge in the

mod material circuni flames ol his hypolhcfis.

BETH-GAMUL, the huufc 0/ thr wrtmrJ, or n/ the

camrl, a city of the Moabites, in the tribe of Reuben. Jer.

xUiii. 2V ^
BF/rH-JESHIMOTH, the houft cf ,ir/:lMion,m, of

pofiliuu, or, if ilnnitii'inal.on, a rity of kenben ( Ju(h. xiii. 20,)

alterwardi poflini-d bv the Monbiles. E/.i'k. xxv. 9.

BKTll-I.EliAOTH, the hotife of lionrjci, a city .-f

Simeon, ^Jolh. xix< 6.) fonicLimes called Lebaolh. Jofli.

XV. 32.

IU:THLI:HEM, the houfr 0/ Irrad, a city of Jnd.ih,

(Jofli. x%,i. 7.) generally called " Betlilchein of Judah,"

Mm l»



BETHLEHEM.
to dlfflngirilTi It from anotlier r,f tKe fame name in Zebulun.

It is feated on the declivity of a hill, t' miles fouth from Je-

rufalcm, according to Etifcbius and Jerom. It is like-

wife called « Ephratah," (Gen. xlviii. 7_.
Mic. v. 2.)

This city was not ver)- confiderable either for its extent or

riches ; but it hasacquired peculiar diftinflion on account of

its having been the place of our Saviour's nativity. It was

alfo the city of David's nativity. In and near this city tra-

vellers are fhewn the place where our Saviour was born, which

is faid to have been a cave fouth of the city, and belonging

to the inn, or caravanferai; whither Jofeph and Mary retired.

Jeiom informs us, that A .rian, in order to erafe the remem-

brance of the place where Chrift was born, planted over the

cave a grove of tall ttces in honour of Adonis, fo that when

the feftivah of this infamous deity were celebrated, the holy

grotto echoed with the lamentations made in commemora-

tion of Vcnus's lover. Here is alfo feen a large church

built by iSt. Helena, in the form of a crofs, and fo lofty as

to comm;md an exteniive profpeft of the adjacent counti-y.

The roof is elevated, flat, and compofed of cedar within,

and leaded without. The nave is fupported on both fides

by two rows of marble pillars, each made of one piece, and

1 1 in a row, forming as it were five naves, feparated from

each other by thofe rows of pillars, on each of which i? the

pifture of feme faint. Over the pillars the wall is covered

wi^th mofaic work, on a gold ground. The marble which

formerly overlaid the walls has been removed by the Turks

for adorning their mofques. The three upper ends ot the

crofs terminate in three femicircles, having in each an altar.

Over the chancel is a ftately cupola, covered on the outfide

with lead, and within adorned with mofaic work. Adjoin-

ing to the church is the monailery of the Frantifcans. The
gardens are defended with flrong walls; and through the

chapel is a pafTage to a fquare cave, in which they lay the

Innocents were buried. Beyond this are paflages to the

tombs of St. Jerom, St. Paula, and E\iftochiiim, and of

Eufebius of Cremona ; and beyond thefe is a grotto or cell,

called the fchool of St. Jerom, where he is faid to have

lodged when he traiiflated the Bible. At the end of another

vault or chapel, 12 feet wide and 40 long, whofe floor is

paved and fides lined with white marble, and roof adorned

with mofaic work, now much decayed, is an arched con-

cavity, with an altar, having over it the pitlure of the na-

tivity, and under it a vault, m the middle of which is a ftar

formed of many coloured Hones, marking the place where

they fay our Saviour was born ; and near this is the manger

where they pretend he was laid, which is hewn out of a

rock, and new Ragged with white marble. See Mount
Calvary, and Jerusalem.

Bethlehem is now called Batt-el-laham; which fee. The
country in which it is fituated is happy with refpe<St to foil,

air, and water. With the latter it is fupphed by a low aque-

'duft, or ftone chamiel, which formerly paffed to Jerufalem.

The " fons fign?.tus" is an exuberant fpring : it is received

fucceffively by three large cifterns, one of which is well pre-

ferved. In coming from the cifterns, and at a fmall diftance.

Is feen what is termed the " delicix Solomonis," a beautiful

rivulet, which flows murmuring down the valley, and waters

in its courfe fome gardens of excellent foil. The brinks ot

this brook are adorned with a variety of herbage. The
convent at this place contains, under the fame roof, the dif-

ferent tenets of Latins, Armenians, and Greeks. Brown's

Travels in Africa, &c. p. 363.
We (hall here obferve, that no inconfiderable pains and in-

genuity have been exercifed to reconcile the quotation of the

evangelift Matthew, ch. ii. 6. relating to Bethlehem, with

the original text of the prophet Micah, ch. v, 2, The dif-

ficulty may be obviated, fays an ingenious writer, or at leail

the appearance of inconfiftency removed, by a proper tvanf-

latiou of the latter text. " Atid thou, Belhlchem Epkratah;
art llltle in being among the thnufands of Juihih ; for vut of thee

'will come forth unto me a ruler over Ifriicl. That is, thou hafl

but little honour in being amor.g the thoufands of Judahy
compared with tiiat which will accrue to thee from giving

birth to the Meffiah." Thus the LXX feem to have un-
derftood it. Forms of fpeech fimilar to this, t^oxf/wj iK'j.x^m,

by no means the leajl {ox the greatej}, are not uncommon. (See

Homer. II. A. 277. Callim. Hym. Di. 33. Hym. Ap. 31.
Eurip. Androm. 81, &c.) This mode of interpretation ig

confirmed by Lighttoot from the Chaldee paraphrall ; and
fcems to be preferable to that of St. Jerom, or ,of Dr. Po-
cocke. The former, who has been followed by fome others,

is of opinion, that Matthew pi-oduced the pafTage in Micah
hiflorically, not as it was written by the prophet, but as it

had been propofed by the pricfts to Herod, fo that they
(liould be accufed of falfe readmg, if that were the cafe. The
latter, in his notes on the Porta Mofis of Maimoriides, thinks,

that~\"ij/.1j', in Micah, rendered /////c- in the Englilli tranflation,

has the coiitrai-)' fignification to its ufual one of mean or Utile,

viz. that of nob/e or illujirious, and for countenancing this

conjefturc he cites Jer. xlviii. 4. and the Chaldee paraphrafe

upon that pafTage. Grotius, Olearius, and others, have pro-

pofed that the Hebrew text and the Greek LXX verfion

fhould be read and tranfiated by way of interrogation. Heb.
" ylrl thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, the lenjl among the thoufands

of Judah ? No: out of theeJl:all he eomc forth to me, &c.i.e.

I will raife up him, &c. Greek LXX. ylrt thou, Bethlehem,

the houfe of Ephratah, the leafl to be among the thoufands of
Judah ? No : out of thee, &c." The learned bifliop Pearce

has adopted this mode of tranflation ; and in favour of it he
urges, that the Hebrew word TJ/y, in Micah, rendered

little, may be rendered the leaJl, as it aftually is in Judges,

vi. 15. I Sam. ix. 21. Jerem. xlix. 26. and 1. 45^. He
alfo obferves, that both in the Hebrew and in the Greek of

the O. and N. Tefl. it is not unufual for a fentence to be
underftood by way of interrogation, though there is no

mark placed at the beginning of the fentence, ufed in either

of the languages for a mark of interrogation. To this pur-

pofe he refers for the Hebrew to 2 Sam. xviii. 29. I Kings,

xxi. 7. Job ii. 10. xli. I. Zech. viii. 6. and for the

Greek to 2 Sam. xviii. 29. Matt. xi. 3. Mark xiv. 61.

He adds further, that when words are thus ufed interroga-

tively, there is often at the end of them an anfwerof Tes, or

No, to be fupplied in the fenfe, though it is not expreffed in

the words. This is veiy common with thofe who write in the

Hebrew language, or with thofe, who, being Hebrews,
write in Greek. lu the N. T. the word. No, is to be fup-

plied in I Cor. X. 19, 20. The fame mode of fpeaking is

found in i Cor. xii. 31. Afts viii. 31. and an inflance,

where Tes is to be fupplied, is to be found in i Cor. ix. 20;

From thefe remarks tiie learned prelate concludes, that, if

this be the cafe, an interrogation with a No to be fupplied as

an anfwer to it, is the fame as a negative not put in interro-

gation ; or, in other words, to afl< whether any thing is the

leaJl, and to anfwer No, as the Hebrew text and LXX ver-

fion do, is the fame as to affirm, that it is not the leaJl, as

Matthew does. Either of the above interpretations will

effeftually fuperfede the perplexity of St. Jerom, and the

objeftions of Dr. Middleton, in his " Works," vol. ii. p. 59.
See Wakefield's " New Tranflation of the Gofpel of

St. Matthew," p. 26. " Pearce's Commentary," vol. i.

p. 10.

Bethlehem, a town of the tribe of Zebulun, (Jofh.

xix. 15.) of obfciire and unknown fjtuation.

iBETHI.EH.EM,
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Bethlehem, in GeojrapLy, a town of the Netherland.',

in Brabant. N. lat. 51- 2'. E. long. 4'' 43'.

Bethlehem. Set Belem.
Bethlehem, a town of America, in Albany county.

New York, fruitful in pafturcs, and aiTordiiig large quanti-

ties of excellent butter. By llie tlatc cenfiis of 1 796, 3S8
of the inhabitants are electors.—Alfo, a townlhip in Berklhire

county, Maflachufetts, containing 261 inhabitants. It lies

about 10 miles S. of E. from Stockbridge, and 130 from
Bofton, and borders on the Tyringham and Loudon.

—

Alfo, a townlhip in Hunterdon county. New .lerley, fituate

at the head of I he fouth brancli of Raritoa river, and con-

taining J 33 5 inhabitants, including 31 llaves.—Alfo, a town-
fliip in Litchfield county, Connecticut, joining Litchfield

county on tlie nortli, and Woodburj' on the fouth.—Alfo,

a poll town in Northampton county, Pcnnfylvania, which is

a celebrated fettlement of the United Brethren of the Pro-

teilant epifcopal churcli, as tluy term themfelves. It is

licuatc on Lehigh river, a weilcrn brancli of the Delaware,

§^ miles northerly from Philadelphia, aud 1 8 foutherly from
the ^Vind Gap. The town llands partly on tlie lower banks
of tlie Manakcs, a line creek, wliich affords trout, and otlier

fi/h, in a healthful and pleafant fituation, and in fummcr is

much frequented by gentrj- from diitorent part>. In 178",

there were 60 dwelling-houfcs of ilone, well built, and 600
inhabitants. Befides the mecting-houfc, this place has three

other public buildings, which are fpacious ; one for the

fingle brethren, one for tlie fingle fiflcrs, and the otlier for

the widows. In a houfe adjoining the church is a fchool

for females, and fmcc 1787, a boarding*fchool for young
ladies, under the direction of the minifter of the place, who
alfo fuperintends tiie boys' fchool, kept in a fepai-ate houfe.

Both tliefe fchools are in high repute, and much frequented.

At the lo'R-er part of the town there is an hydraulic machine

t»f fimple conftruction, that raifes the water from a fpring to

a refervoir, at the height of 100 feet, whence it is con-

duced by pipes into the fcveral llrcets of the town. In tliis

town are alfo a ilore, with a genei-al alTortment of goods, a

large tan -yard, a grill-mill, a fulling-mill, an oil-mill, and a

/aw-mill, and on the banks of the Lehigh, a brewery. N.
lat. 40=37. W. long. 75' 14'.

Bethlehem, Star of, in Botany. See Orn it hoc alum.
BETHLEHEMITES, or Bethlkmites, in Church

JUjlory, a fort of monks introduced into England in the year

1257, liabitcd like the Dominicans, excrpt that, on their

breall, they wore a liar with five rays, in memory of l!ie ftar

or comet which appeared over Bethlehem at the nativity of

our Saviour. They were celled at Cambridge, and had only

one houfe in England.
There is alfo an order of Bcthlehcmiles (lill fubfilling in

Peru, who have convents at Lima ; one called of tlie incnra-

tles, the other of our Lady jaf mount Carmcl. Thefc Bcth-

lehcmiles came originally from the city of Guatimala in

Mexico, where they were iuftitutcd by the venerable Peter

Jofeph of Bctaneur, a native of the town of Chafna, or Villa

Fuerte, on the ifland of TcDerifT, in 1626, for the fervicc of

the poor. After his death, which happened in 1 667, his

congregation wa.i approved of by a bull of Clement X. in

1672, and in 1674. Innocent XI. in 1687, created it into

a community of regulars. Before this time it liad pafled

from Guatimala to Mexico, and from thence, in id'Jl, to

Lima. In the city of St. Miguel dc Piura, they took pof-

feffion of the hofpital of St. Ann, in 1678, and of that of

St. Seballian, in Fnixillo, in 1680. Their probity and dili-

gence in difcharging thefc tni(l» induced other places to

lele£l them as dircAors of their hofpitah, and among the reft,

-the city of Quito. The fathers of their order go bare-footed.

B E T
and wear a habit of dark brown colour, nearly refenibling that

of the capuchins, whofe order they alio imitate, in not fliaving

their beards. On one fide of tlieir cloakis an image ofourLady
of Bethlehem. Every fixth year tliey meet to choofcager.crsl,

which ceremony is pcrfoimid alternately at Mexico ami Lima.
The Bethlehemites, though outwardly of great fimplieity,

pafs for the mofl retincd politicians; infomuch as to be called

the quintcflence of the Carmelites and .lefuits. They are all

friars. For their almoner they choofe a fecnlar prieft, wlioin
they hire, and who has no vole in the chapter.

BETHLEM, Gabor, in Biography, prince of Tranfyl-
vania, was a defcendant of a family of rank, but very fmall

property, and attached to the reformed religion. By liis

valour he obtained the favour of Gabriel Battori ; but hav-
ing ingratiated himfclf with the Porte, in a vilit to Conilan-
tinople, he obtained a force which enabled him to rxp.4
Battori, and to cllablifli himfelf as priacc or wpiwode, in

1613. He was afterwards led by ambition to extend his

dominions, and Uiider the advaitage of an alliance with
Frederic, the elector palatine, and newly declared king
of Bohemia, he made an irruption into Upper Hungary,
in 1619. Having reduced this country, he received the
fubmiflion of Lower Hungary, and in his march towards Vi-
enna he look Prertnirg, and was acknowledged prim _ of

Hungary. The aflTiftance which was afforded Iiini by the
opprelTcd proteft^Hiit^, induced him to cftabliHi liberty of
confeieiice tlironghout Hungary. At an affeir-hly of the
Hates, he was declared king; but in confeqnencc of a treaty

concluded between him and the emperor, he renounced the
title and dignity of king of HungaiT, and was made in re-

turn prince of tlie empire, with the poffedion of two duchies
in S)li.fia, and feveralcaftles and didricts in Hungary. His
refllefs difpofition however led liim to violate the treaty, and,
in 1624, he overran Hungary, till he was defeated by the
imperial general, and obliged to take refuge in Ca/Tovia.

Upon this a treaty of peace was negocialed, by which he
renounced all pa-tenfions to HungaiT, and all tonneflions
with tlie enemies of the houfe of Aullria, and was invcllod

with feveral lorddiips in Silefia, and with autltority over
Tranfylvania dnring life. After this period lie remained
quiet; and falling mlo a drojify, 'died in 1629. He li ft

legacies both to the emperor and grand feignor. Gabcr
married the daughter of John Sigifmoiid, cledor of Bran-
dcnburgh. Mod. Univ. Hill. vol. xxvii. p. 2, &c.
BETH-MAON, the houfe of hiibitttlioii, or, ofiiilquity, in

yliicient Geograplty, a city of the Moabites, in the tribe of
Reuben. Jer. xfviii. 2^.

BETH-MARCHABOTH, the houf of chariots, or, of
hitltrnrf$ ext'ind, a city in the tribe of Simeon.

BETH-MAUS, a village of Galilee, between Sephorig
and Tiberias, dilliint, according to Joff-phus, 4 ftadia from
the latter. Lighlfoot fuppofes it to be tiie Betli-meon of
the Talmud.
BETH-NIMRAH, the houfe ofthe leopard, or, of rebel.

I'lun, or, of billeriieft, a city in the tribe of Gad. Numb,
xxxii. 36. - >

BETHOANNABA, or Bn h-hannabah, afown, ac-

cording to Eufebius, 4 miles call from Diofpolis. The name
prefervts fume remains of the word Nob, where the taber-

nacle continued for fomc time, in the reign of Saul, i Sam.
xxi. I. According to.lerom. Nob was not far from Diofpolis.

BETIIOGLA, X\k houfe of ihrfnjl or il.ince, ihrnameof
two places : one fixed by I'liifcbin';, 8 miles from Gaza ; the

other by Jcrom, 2 miles from Jordan. The Befhogia of
Eufebius in probably pat t of the tribe of Judah. JoHl. xv. 6.

The Bethogia of Jerom belong to thai of Benjamin. Juflu

xviii. 21.
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3 BI)THOBTE, or Bethora, was otlienvifc called Julia!,

r.d v/as the birth-place of the prophet Joel. The inha-

bitants of Betlioir.e rebelled againll Alexander Jaiinxus.

The town was taken, and they were fent captives to Jeru-

falcm.

EETHONEA, or Bei h-oa»ea, was fitnated 15 miles

cad from C-'larea, ai.d was famous, accoidi;ig to Eufebius

a;.d JjroiT'., for its beneficial hot batiis.

BETHORON, a towa of Samaria. The Scriptures

mention two cities of this name, the Upp^r and Z,owifr, both

belonging to the tribe of iiphraiin, Jo(h. Kvi. 3, 5.) and

given by this tribe to the Levites '.Jofn. xxi. 22.) They
were both built by Sliovah, grar.d-daugbter of Ephraim
( I Chroii. vii. 24 ) and rcitoredby Solomon after they had
fallen to decay (i Kings ix. 17.. 2 Chron. viii. 5). Their
t'iftance from one. another was almoft the whole breadth of

the tribe of Ephraim ; the Upper being in the north, and

the Loiuer in the fouth of tliat tribe. The fonr.er -v.-as fitu-

ated in the road from Coinlantinople to Antioch, and the

fame with Bdcron of Antonine's itii.erary ; or Bctcro, placed

between Cs;farea andD!ofpolis. Thi latter was feated on a

mountain, on the public road to Lydda and Caefana, diftant

100 iladia,-or about 12 miles from .Tcrulalem ; aiid hence it

hasljcen allotted by fome to the tribe of Benjamin. Jerom
fays, that Paula paiTed through both the Bethorons in her

way from Naploufe to Jerufalem. Sec Either.
BETH-PALATK, or Beth-peleth, the houfe cf de-

liverana--, or of expu'f.on, a city in the moll fouthern part of

the tribe of Judah. Jolli. xv. 27. Nehem. xi. 26. Tliis

city was furrendered to the tribe of Simeon,

BETH-PAZZEZ, the houfe ofdlvijion, a city in the tribe

of Ifiachar. Jodi. xix. 21,

BETH-PEOR, or Beth-phagor, the temple of Peor,

a city of Moab given to the tribe of Reuben, (Dcut. iv. 46.)
where the idol Baal-Pcor was worfliipped. Numb. xxv.

_^.

It was fitnated on the other fide of Jordan, oppofite to

mount Peer, or Phagor.

BETHPHAGE, a village at the foot of mount Olivet,

between Bethany and Jerufalem, and about 15 furlongs from

the latter. SccBethany.
BETHSAIDA, a city of the half tribe of Manaffeh,

near the defert of the fame name. It was fituated, accord-

ing to Pliny, on tiie eaft, or on the Arabian fhore of the lake

of Gennefareth, in Batanea, and the lower Gaulonites, ac-

cording to Joicplius, at tlie beginning- of the mountainous

country. It was a place of filhing, accordincj to Eochart,

and a place.of hunting, fays Dr. Lightfoot, fo called be-

cauie it ftood near Naphtali, where were many deer. Gen.
xlix. 2 1. It was raifed Ivy Philip, the brother of Herod the

tetrarch, from the rank of a village to the honour of a city,

and called Jiilins, in honour of the emperor's daughter. It

feems to have been different from Betharamphtha, called

alfo Bethfaida Julias. See Betharamphtha. This latter

Eithfaida, wl;ich was on the weftern fiiore of the lake of

Gennefareth (Mark vi. 4j. viii. 22.) was one of the cities

againll which Chrift denounced a woe (Matt. xi. 21.) on
account of its impenitence and infidelity, after the mighty
works which he had performed in it. It was alfo the city

where three apoftles dwelt, viz. Philip, Andrew, a;nd Peter.

John i. 45.
BETH-SHALISHA, or Baal-salisa, a town of Pa-

leftine, in the canton of Tiiamna, 15 miles north of Diofpo-
lis, according to Eufebius, and fouth-eall of Antipatri?.

BETHSAN, or Bethsean, a town of Samaria in the
half tribe of Manaffeh, upon the borders of Galilee, on tliis

fide J.)rdan, and about half a league from it. It wasthe capital

oi a diftiicl of the fame name, extending to Persca. In

2 Maccabees sii. 29. it is placed 600 fladia, or 75 miles

from Jerufalem. Jofephus lays, that it was the largcil town
of the Decapoiis, and that it was 120 fladia, or 15 miles

from Tiberias. It was upon the wails of this city that the

Philifbincs, atter the battle of Gilboa, hung the bodies of
Saul and Jonathan, which were removed in the night by the

inhabitants of Jabefti-Gilead, and honourably interred, un-
d.r a grove of oaks near the city, (i Sam. xxxi. 10, S;c.) Iri

proceis of time it was called Scythopolis, which name it de-

rived from the Scythians, who, in the reign of Jofiah, king
of Judah, about 635 years before Chrift, made an inuption
into Palelline, and loft a colony at Bithfan. Steph. Byz,
and Ptiny call it Nyfa. Byant (Anal. Myth. vol. iii.

p. 415. 1 deduces its name Bethian, from beth, houfe, ortemplei

and fan, or ihan, an ancient denomination of the fun, under
which he was worfhipped ; and he fuppofcs, that he had a

temple in this city, to the walls of which the body of Saul

wasiaftened. Images of the fun, under the appellation of

Zanes, vrere peculiar to Sparta. This city, according to

him, was built by the Cuthite Ophitae, or Hivites, fome of
whom fettled in that part of Canaan, called Galilee. As
Ophitsc, they worfliipped tiie fun under the figure of a fer-

pent, and thev were luppoied to be He'iadae, or offspring

of the fun. The fcrpent they ttyled fan or Iha.i ; but as

the Hebrew_^..7/; fignified alfo a tooth, the Grecians inflcad

of fajing that the Sparti had th^ir origin from the ferpent

deity, the fun, made them take their rife from the teeth of

a ferpent.

BETH-SHEISIESH, the houfe cf the fun, or offrvice,

a Levitical city in the tribe of Dan, or of Judah, for it is

affigned to the one and to the other ; diftaiit, according to

Eiiiebius, 10 miles from Elentheropohs, in the way to Ni-
copolis, or Emmaus. i Sam, vi. 12. Joflr. xiv. 41. i Kings
iv, 5.—Alfo, a city of the tribe of Iffachar, Jofh. xix. 38-.

—Alfo, a city of the tribe of Naphtali, Jolh. xix, 38.
Judg.i. 33.
BETH-SUR, or Beth-zur, the houfe of the rock, or,

of the band, a city with a ilrong fortrefs, feated on a high
rock, in the tribe of Judah (Jolb. xv. 38.) diftant, accord-

ing to Eufebius, 20 miles from Jerufalem, on the road to

Hebron. It was fortified by Rehoboam, to keep the

Danites in awe. (2 Chron. xi. 7.) When it was befieged by
Lyiias, under Anti clius, the fon of Antiochus Epi-

phanes, with an army of 60,000 foot, and 5000 horfe, Ju-

das Maccabreus came with 10,000 men to its fuccour, and

obliged I^ynas to raile the fiege, and defeated his army.

E. C. 165. I Maccab. iv. 28. vi. 7. Bryant derives the

name of this city from beth, temple, and inr, a name given

to the fun, under which appellation he had temples and

worfhip.

BETK-TAPPUA, the apple or orchard houf; a city of

.Tudah (Jofii. XV. 53.) faid, by Eufebius, to be the laft city

of Paleiline in the way to Egypt ; 14 miles from Raphia,

BETHUL, or Bethuel, a city of Galilee, belonging

to thetribe of Simeon, (Jofli. xix.4.) probably the fame with

Eeihel'ia, reprefented by Sozomen in his liiftoiy, as belong-

ing to the inhabitants of Gaza, well-peopled, and adorned

with feveral temples remarkable for their ftrufture and an-

tiquity ; particularly a pantheon, or temple, dedicated to

all the gods, feated on an eminence made of earth, which

commanded the whole city. Jerom, fpeaking of Bethclia,

fays, that from thence to Pelufium was a ihort journey of

five days. Among the bifhops of Paleftine, we find one of

Bethelia. Reland, 1. i c. 35. p. 208. This was probably

the fame with BelhuHa, celebrated on account of its iiege by

Plolofcrnes, at which he v.-as killed by Judith. Judithj

''"
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tT.'VHVSE, in Biosraj>Lr. SeeSuLLv.
Bethi'ne, in G:'j^m/i/>y,^ ;o\vn of Frar.ee, ar.dpriacipal

place ot a dilirict, in the dcparlmciit ot the iiraus of C-tlais,

fL-atcd 0:1 a rock in the little river ]3k.-tre. The number of
inhabitants in the. town is clUmatcd at 50CO, and in the cari-

to-.i at 15,956. Its territory co.itjins 125 kil.ometros, and

17 communes. It fonnerly belonged to the counts of Flan-

ders, but being taken by Gallon, duke of Orleans, in 1645,
it was unitv'd to France by the peace of the Pyrenees, and the

fonifjca! ions were repaired under the direction of M. Van-'
ban. In 1710, it was captured by the allied ?rmy, under

prince Eugene and the duke of Mailborou<jh, and rellored to

France in 1713,^1 the peace of Utrecht. This city and
the cai'tlif are together of a trinng'ilar figure ; but tlie callle

itulf is an irregular building. Tlie hor.les aiv mean, and
the ilrt-cts are ill paved, but it contains fsveral churches and
convents, and a large haudforac fquare. In the marfhy
lands, near the city, icveral canals are cut for the conveni-

ence of whitening linen. N. Lt. 50 " 32'. E. long. 2 " 48'.

1Jetmi'N£, a river oi France, in Upper Nonr.andy, in the

county of Caux.
B .TiiL'RA, in ylncier.t Geography, a town of Afia, in

AlTyna. Ptolemy.

BE riGOLA, in Geography, a town of Poland, in Sa-

cso^itia, ic miles S.S.E. of Rofienne.

BiilTIoUA, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of

Con;-o.

BETITLO, a town of European Turkey, in the Morca,

23 miles f::.i!th of Miiillra.

BETLIS, a town t)f Afia, in Curdiftan, fituated between
two high mountains, at a cannon (hot's diflancc from each

other; the refidence of a bey, who is fubjedl neither to

the king of Perfia nor the Turkilh emperor, and who com-
mands an army of 2C,ooo or 25,000 horJemen, bcfidcs in-

faiitry. It lies on the road from Tauris to Aleppo, and the

paflagc is fo narrow, that the prince can ftop cara\ans when-
eve;- he pleafes. The callle is on an eminence between the

mountains, refemb'iiig a fugar-loaf, and fo deep that it can

only be afcended bv \vi.:ding r^;u:.d :t. Tite people in and

near the town are fh pherds, and are rcaily to take up arms

at th» corr.raui.dof their prince. It is diftaiit about 1 10 miles

E. of Diarh.ki-, and ico N. of Moful. N. lat. 37- 20'.

E. lo.ig. 42° 40'.

BE ;'OLA,a town of Italy, !''• tri!os S. of Placcnza.

BE TON, in /Iribilrtlure. S;e CkIiIKMs, Cnlcar.-cuj.

BETONICA, Bl.ny, corrupti.d fr«)m f^illoniar, which

IS derived from the Vfttonc5, an antient people of Spain, in

JSolani. I^in. gen. 718. Reicli. 776. Sehrtb. 973. Tour-
nrf. 96. JuflT. i!4. Smith, Flor. lirit. 267. Clals and Or-
der, liiiiynam'ia ^ymnnfpcrmia. N.>t. Ord. Ceilicillat*, or

I^ibiiiit Gen. Char. (•••-. •; '"• one-leafed, tubular,

cyhndric, fivc-t.!(.th'.-d, ;; '. 6'or. mor.opeta-

lous, rin;jent ; tul)e bent ..., «. .1^ .^ •- \ upper lip roundirti,

entire, flat, crcCt ; lower trihd ; lo/Jdlc divifion broadi r,

ruur.d.ih, • :, Slam, filaments four, fi:bulatc, the

length ot : •,
; two fnortcr, i.icli.-.cd to the upper lip;

anthers roi; ';;;ii. tij}. g-r.-n four-parted ; llylc, form, fitu-

ation, and fize of the (lim-r s ; (ligma bi.ld. /'/r. none ;

calvx foftcring the feeds in its holom. Sctlj four, ovate.

fed. Ch.ir. Cul. awned. Ctr. upper lip afcending, flat-

ti(h ; tube cyliudric.

.Specie?, I B. '.fficiitaVu, wood bctony. Lin. Spec. 810.

Hudf. 258. \<';th. 530. Relh. 229. Siblh. 185.

Curt. Lend, faft. ^ t. 3 . Fl. Dan. t. 716. Woodw.
fiuppl. t. 241. Varieties, /9. B. alba. Bauh. pin. 235.
Ha!l. ,;. Gcr. 5--, 2. -,. B. minima alpina helvetica. Tourn.

H-U. . Light-! '-. Mor. f. 4. Park. (n\. f. 3. Kail 1M».

55c. " .''pikei;.lcr.'.:ptcd; bclmctofthccorulia idtirc; middle

d-.vifion of the lower lip cmarginate ; calyxes fmocthilh."
Tlie common wood bctony has an upright ilem, a foot high
or more, not branched, or very little in its wild ilate, hairy,

channelled, the conitrs rounded ; root-leaves on long pe-

tioles, oblong-heart-fmped, obtufe, wrinided, crenate, witii

few hairs, but dotted with fniall hollow points, the edge
cih'atc ; llcm-lctves fublVl7i'.e, la ceeh'.tc, ferrate; bracles

numerous, lanceoiite, ciliatc, fliortcr than the calyx ; flov.-ers

in fpikes, compofed of feveral whorls ; calyx coloured, i'ofiile,

aliuoll upright, villofc within, having long hairs between
the five long-pointed fegments ; tiie two upper teeth re-

curved ; coiolla;'. purple, varying to fleth and laa-ly white ;

tube downy, longer than the calyx, upper lip commonly en-

tire, fomctimcs cloven at the end, lower fcalloped or cre-

Ruiate ; filaments villofc ; anthers blackifh. A native of
-woods, heaths, and pailurcs, among buihes

; perennial,

flowering in .July and Auguft. The dried leaves, by their

rou^h hairs, excite fneey.ing ; and it has accordingly been

made an ingrcdint in the lleniutatory powders. But Dr.
Cullen obfeives, that tiiis, as well as marjoram, feems to be
only ufefiil, by diifufing and giving an agreeable odour to

the other crrhines. tihecp eat it, but goats refute it. Tiii/!

plant dyes wool of a very fine dark yellow colour. The
leaves and tops of the betony have an agreeable but weak
fmell ; to the ta!le they difeover a flight, warmth, accom-
paiied with fome degree of allringency andbitterncfs. They
yield veiy little effential oil. This, like many other plants

formerly in great m.edical eftimation, is at this time almuft

entirely difregarded Antonius Mi;fa, phvfician to the eni-

p;ror Augultus, filled a whole volume with an enumeration

of its virtues, iliting it as a remedy for no lefs than 47 dil-

orders; and hence in Italy arofe the proverbial compliments,
" tu hai piu di vertu che non ha bctonica," i. e. you have

more virtues than bctony ; and " vcnde la tunica ct compra
la betonica," i. e. fell your coat and buy bctony. Simon
PauUi alfo afcribes to it powers, which may be confjdercd

as rather miraculous than natural, and which did not feem

to require contradiiTlion, from the experiments of AUlon.
Modern writers, however, do not allow the betony to poiFefs

any conliJcrable eliieacy, and it is omitted in tl'.e cata-

logues of the Britilh difpenfatories. Scopoli indeed fays,

that he experienced its cephalic and corroborant elTfiils ; but

its fenfible qualities (hew it to be more inert than mod of

t.he other verticillatx. The roots and leaves air faid to be

very different in quality from the other jiarts of the plant

;

and to be naufeons, bitter, purgative, and rinclic. Both
this plant and cytbnglit enter into the compolilion of Row-
ley's Biitifh herb tobacco and fnufT. The variety p. is not

uncommon with -t white flower, in fubnlpine pafturcs. Ge-
rard remarked it near Hampllead ; and Mr. Mdlcr fays, that

he often found it in Kent. I'he fmal! mount.'iinouii variety

y id not unfrequcnt with'a fi)ike, nearly gkibular ; the leaves

11 thefe dilferencea

to lltuation,

and flowers arc fmaller ; but all nces arc owing

2. B. OTtenlaVis, oriental beiony. " Spike entire, middlu

divifion of the lip of the corolla quite entire." The flowers

are larger, and of a lighter purple than thofe of the common
fort. Jt was (irll dilcovered by Tuurnefort in the Levant,

and was cultivated in Kcw garden by Mr. Miller in 1739.

^. B. rt/c^rn/rc/, fox-tail betony. Sideritis alopeturos. Scoji.

Carn. n. 71 1. t. 28. Horminiim alpinum luteum, lietoniex

fpica. Rail. hill. 547.—ininui album, &c. Bauh. pin. 231;.

prodr. 114. " .Siiike leafy at the bafe, helmet of li.e

corolla bifid." The leaves are altogether hearl-diap' d, hlr-

futc, and ferrate ; the flowers fmell like elder ; the i orollas

arc pale yellow ; the filaments lann^-inous ; and the genus

fmcioth and (hn.ing. A native of the mountains of .Savoy,

Piedmont, Aultria, Camiola, ydilia, and Provence; tulti-

2 vated
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vated, in 1759, in Kew garden, by Mr. Miller. 4. D. kif
futa, hairy betony. B. Alpina. Miller. Ditl. 11. 3. B.
Monierii. Obf. 146. B. Alpina incana purpurea. Barr.

ic. 340. B. fol. hirfut. flor. purpur. ampliffimis. Mentz.
pug. zanon. t. 30. p. 46. " Spikes leafy at the bafe, hel-

met of the corolla entire." Reiembling the foregoing, but
more ftout and hairy, with a fhorter, thicker fpike ; a native

.of the Alps, Apennines, and P)-renees, and cultivated in

Kew garden by Mr. Miller, in 1739. 5. B. hcraclea.

" Spike with woolly calyxes, teeth filifonn ; leaves lanceo-

late naked." A native of the Levant. 6. B. Jlricia,

Danifh betony. Ait. Hort. Kew. 2. 291. B. Danita.

Miller. Ditl. n. 2. " Spike oblong ; helmet of the corolla

entire, middle divifion of the lower lip notch-waved ; culyxcs

hairy." A nativeof Denmark, cultivated by Mr. Miller in

Kew garden, in 1759. 7. B. incana, hoary betony. Mill.

Dift. n. 5. Ait. Hort. Kew. 2. 229. " Spike interrupted
;

helmet of the corolla bifidj middle divifion of the lower lip

notched; tube tomentofe bent in." A native of Italy j

cultivated in Kew garden by Mr. Miller in 1759. All the

fpecies of this genus are herbaceous, librous-rootcd, hardy,

perennial plants. The flems are fimple, or but little branched.

The flowers are in whorls, forming a terminating Ipike.

Pr(faf;ahon and Culture. All the forts may be propa-

gated by feeds, or parting the roots : they require a (hady fi-

tuation and a raoift fliff foil. The heft time for tranfplant-

jng and feparating the roots is in autumn, but the feeds Ihould

be fown in the fpring upon a fiiady border ; and they will

need no other care befulcs keeping them from weeds, and
thinning them when they arc too clcfe. Martyn's Miller.

VVoodville Med. Bot. vol- ii. p. 79.
Betonica Aquatica. See Scrophul aria.
Betomca Pault. Sec Veronica.
BETONIM, in yhicicnt Geo^^raphy, a city of Gad, to-

wards the north of this tribe, bordering on Manafleh. Jofh.

xiii. 26.

BETO-POULO, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the

Grecian Archipelago. N. lat. 37' 2'. E. long. 23^ 33'.

BE'I'OWKY, a town of Poland, in Samogitia, 16 miles

vefl of Rofienne.

BETSCHKOW, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Czaflau, 9 miles N. W. of Czaflau.

BETSE, or Bltsetek, a town of Hungaiy, in the

county of Beth, feated on the Theis, near its influx into the

Danube.
BETROTHMENT, in Law, a mutual promife orcom-

paft between two parties for a future marriage. The word
imports as much as giving one's troth ; that is, true faith,

or promife. Betrothment amounts to the fame with what is

called by civilians and canoniftsy/';;{/J//'(7, or ejpouj'als ; fome-

times dtJ'pGnJalwn ; and by the FrenchJiangai/ks. Betroth-

ment is either folemn, made in the face of the church, or pri-

vate, made before witnefles out of the church. To betroth bt/

giving arrhis, or earneft, is called, by Middle Age Writers,

Jubbarrare. In RuflTia, the betrothing is performed with
ecclefiaftical rites, generally eight days previous to the mar-
riage, and is indifToluble. During this interval, the bride is

only vifned by the bridegroom, and the girls of her acquain-

tance, who arnufe her with finging. On the laft evening, the

young women bring the bride into the hot bath, where they
plait and tie up her hair, finging at the fame time ballads de-

fcriptive of her futme happineis. Among the ancient Jews,
the betrothing was performed, either by a writing, or by a

piece ot filver given to the bride, or by cohabitation and con-
lumraation. This la ter engagement, according to the Rab-
bins, was allowed by the law (Deut. xxiv. I.), but it has

.been wifely forbidden by the ancients, on account of the

abufes that might happen, and for preventing clandeftiiie

BET
marriages. After the ma^•^age was contra9:ed, the yoimg
people had the liberty of feeing each other, which was not

allowed them before. If during this time the bride Ihould

trefpafs againil that fidelity fht owed to her bridegroom, flie

was treated as an adultrefs. (Said. Uxor. Heb. 1. ii. c. i.)

The nuns of the Annunciada hold an annua! feafl, in honour

of the defponfation, or betrothment of the Virgin Mary to

Jofepli.

BETTA, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey, 70
miles S.S.W. of Erzei-um.

BETTEMBOURG, the chief place of the canton, in

the difl;rift of Luxemburg, and departn.ent of Forits ; con-

taining 812 perfons : the number in the canton amounts te

10,139. The territory comprehends 290 kiliometres, and

I ; communes.
BETTERTON, Thomas, in 15%r(7/>/y,afamousaaor,

the Englifh Rofcius of his time, was tiie fon of an under cook

in the hourtiold of king Charles I., born in 1635, and after

a tolerably liberal education, apprenticed to a bookfeller.

This bookfeller, being the publiiher of firWilliam d'i\.venant,

introduced Betterton into an acquaintaince with him, and by

this means he was brought upon the ilage, under his patron-

age, ibout the year 1656 or 1657. After the reftora-

tion, he engaged in the company called the Duke's company,

formed in virtue of a patent granted to fir William d'Ave-

nant, which afted at the theatre in Lincoln's-inn fields. Bet-

terton, whole talents had attraded notice, was fent to Paris,

by command of Charles 1., that he might acquaint himfelf

with the French ilage, and contribute on his return to the

improvement of the Englifh theatre. A new theatre was

accordingly built for d'Avenant's company, in Dorfet gar-

den,s, and the exhibitions coudu£led in it were attended with

great fuccefs. In 1670, Betterton married a Mrs. Sanderfon,

who excelled as an aclrefs on the fame fi.age, and who con-

tributed, in concurrence with his own exertions, to procure

for them not only a comfortable fubfillence, but fuch a iur-

plus as might have ferved to maintain them in their advanced

age. After the coalition of the two companies above men-

tioned, which took plate about the year 1685 or 1686, the

merit of Betterton (lione with unrivalled luftre ; and he ac-

quired the honour of being at the head of his profeflion.

From the account which Cibber has given of his dramatic

talents, it appears that no aCtor entered with a more difcri-

minating judgment into his part, or poileffed a greater com-
mand over his audience. The leading ftyle of his afting was
the grave, dignified, and forcible. His voice, perfon, and
afpeft concurred in giving more fpirit to terror than to the

fofter paiiions ; and Cibber adds, in bearing ample teftimony

to his merit ;
" I never heard a line in tragedy- come from

Betterton, wherein my judgment, my ears, and my imagi-

nation were not fully fatisfied." His powers, however, feem
to have been rellrifted to a particular walk in tragedy ; and
Otliello, Hamlet Brutus, and Holfpur, are enumerated

among his llriking parts, " and in thefe the range is from
calm dignity to fiery impetuofity."

With refpeft to his private charafter, we are told that it

was, like his theatrical, manly, decent, and elevated. Having
acquired a moderate property, he embarke'd it, by the advice

of a friend, in a commercial projedt, in which it was lofl ;

and yet that friend's daughter, when fhe became an orphan,

was maintained by him as if fhe had been his own. In con-
fequence of fome difputes which occurred, he was compelled

by ftage-tyranny, to quit the company, with which he had
been long engaged ; and a new play-houfe was opened by
his efforts in Lincoln's- inn-fields, in 1695. The growing infir-

mities of advanced age made it necelTary for him to withdraw
from the ftage, and to acquiefce, which he did with felf-

poflefiion and ferenity of mind, in the narrow circumilances of

I kis
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his (Inclining Ufe. In 1709, a benefit was allowed him ; and

on thisoccajlon two eminent aftretrcs, Mrs. Bracegirdlt and
Mrs. Ban-)-, who had quitted the !lage, crfTiiled him by tlieir

appearance before the public, and Mr. Rowe contributed an

excellent epilogue. In April 17 10, he performed again at

his own benefit ; but the means to which he had recourie for

fvpelling the gout from his feet for this purjjofe, proved fatal

to him on the 28th of that month. He was buried in Weft-
jninfter abbey ; ar.d lir Richard Steele devoted a paper of

the Taller (N 167.) to record, the event, and to lionourhis

memory. His veneration for Shakcfpeare refembled that of

his great fucceflbr, Mr. Garrick ; and, like him, he derived his

principal renown from an exhibition of the characters of tiiat

famous dramatic writer. The few pieces which Betterton

wrote for the ilagc, owe their chief excellence to his accurate

and expreflive knowledge of theatrical effeft. His n-idow,

with whom he had lived in uninterrupted harmony, did not'

far\-ive him more than fix months; nor, indeed, did (he 'ive

long enough to enjoy the benefit of that penfion which was
fettled upon her by queen Anncjull before her death. We
(hall dole this article witli the relation of an anecdote re-

corded by Motraye in his Travels. Wlien Betterton was one
day at dinner with the archbifhop of Canterbury, his grace

exprefli-d to him his afionifliment, that the reprefentation of
tables 0:1 the ftage (hould make a greater imprelTion upon the

Blind than that of truth in the fcrmons of the clergy; to

which the adlor, having obtained leave to reply, faid " May
it pleafe your grace. It is becaufe the clergA-, in reading tlieir

fermons, pronounce them as if they were reading fables: and
we, in adling our parts, and ufiuLf in them a proper gellure,

leprefent them like matters of faft." Biog. Brit.

BETTING EN, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Wcftphalia, and county of Blankenheim, tliree

miles north of Geroldftein.

BETTINI, DoMESico, in Biography, a painter, was
born at Florence in 1644, and ftudied at Rome the works of
Mario da Fiori, whofc paintings he induftrioufly copied,

and whofc ftyle and manner he acquired. He painted fruit,

flowers, infcfts, animals, and ftiil life ; his objects were well

difpofcd, and flcilfully grouped, and had a (Irong charafter

of truth and nature. This artiil died in 1705. Pilking-

ton.

BETTON, in Gio-^raphy, a town of France, in the

department of the Ille and Villaine, and chief place of a

canton in tke didrifl of Rcnnes ; i ^ league north of
Rennes.

BETTS, John, in Biography, bom at Winchefter, where
he received the rudiments of his education, was eleAcd one

of the fchofers of Chrill-Church Oxford, in 1642. Being of

the king's party, he \vas ejected the iioufe, in that feafon of

confufion and trouble, but permitted, after a time, to rctiini,

and was made do£tor in mcclicim-, in 1654. Comint; to

BET
BETULA, Alder, and Birch, in Botany. Lin, Gen.

n. 1052. Reich. 1147. Sclireb. I4'9- Tourncf. 350. Juff.

409. Gaertn. t. 90. Clals and Order, moroirc'ia trlrani'iia.

Nat. Ord. amcntacex. Gen. Ch. * Makflotuers in acylinJiic

anient. Cal. ament imbricate on every fide, loofc, cylindric,

confiding of three-flowered fcalcs, in eacli of which are two
very minute fcales, placed at the fides; th:-ce equal flolculcs

fixed to the difk of each fcale of the calyx. Perianth in each
one-leafed, freall, entire, three or four-parted ; divifions ovate,

obtufe. Cor. none. Stam. filaments to each four for three,

or two), very fmall ; anthers twin. * Fem.iL Jlow-^rs in an
ament of llie fame plant. Cal. ament cylindric or roundiili,

imbricate; with two-flowered fcales. C>r. none. Pi/}, germ
proper, ON-atC, comprened,very fmall, two-feeded; llyles two,
fetaceous ; iligmas fimple. Per. none; ament under each
fide cherifliing the feeds of two florets Seeds folitary, ovate.

Obf. Bclula T. has the fruits in cylindric ameiUs ; fcales

three-forked ; feeds with a double lateral « ing-. /Ihius '1'.

has them in a roundifli llrobile ; fc;des roundilh ; feedi aii»

gular, without wings.

Efl'. Char. Male. Cal. one-leafed, three-cleft, three-

flowered. Cor. four-parted. Fern. Cal. one-leafed, fub-
trifid, two-flowered. SeeJ, with a winged membrane on
each fide.

Species, I. B. alba, common birch-tree. Lin. Spec. 1395.
Hudf. Angl. 416. Wither. 1065. Ger. 1295. Emac. 1478.
Park. 1408. Raii hill. i4vo. Hunt. Evelyn. 218. Varieties,?.

B. pendiila, weeping-birch. -/. B.alba daltcarlica. Lin. Suppl.

416. "Leaves ovale, acuminate, ferrate." The common
birch-tree is known at firll light by the filveny colour of its

bark, epidermis, or thin outer covering of the bark ; the
fmallneis of the leaves in comparilon with other timber-trees;

and the lighlncfs and airinefs ot its whole appearance. The
branches are alternate, very flexible, covered with a reddilh

brown or riiffel, and fmooth bark, generally doited with
white ; the leaves alternate, bright green, fmooth, fliinin?

beneath, with veins eroding like the nieilies of a net; the
petioles about half an inch loiijr, grooved above, and having
at the bafe ovate green glands ; ihe male amenls or catkins,

which have their fcales tipped with brown, appear in autumn
at the ends of the twigs, abide in winter, and unfold their

flowirs, when the female calkins appear in fpriiig at the ends
of the (horler branches, on pedicels near a quarter of an inch
long ; ihe bloflbm is cgg-fliaped, concave, and ^aecn ; the
germs, two or more, are comprefled ; and the ilyles and
lligmas are reddifti. A native of Eoropc, from Lapland to
the fubalpiiie parts of Italy ; and of Afia, chiefly in moun»
Uiinous fituations; fuund with us in woods and moiil hedges,
and flowering in April and May.

Evelyn obfervcs, that although the timber of birch is

the worll of any, it has its various ufes ; as for the farmer's

ox-yokes, for hoops, fmall fcrews, paniers, brooms, wands.
London, he was in much requcft, particularly by thofe of bavin-bands and wythes for faggols, and fornieily for ar-

the Romifh church, of which he was a member. He was
alfo elected one of the fellows of the college of phyficians;

and on the rcftoration of king Charles II. was made one of

bis phyficians. lietts publiflicd, in 1669, " De ortu ct

nattira faaguini'," which was ccnfured by Dr. Thompfon in

his True Way of preferving the blood in its integrity. He
alfo piiblifhcd an account of the diflcction of ThomaB Parr,

who lived to the great age of 152 years and 9 months.

Thi» account was afterwards inferted in the works of Dr.
Harvey, who is fuppolcd to have drawn it up. Wood's
Athen. Ox.
BETTYAR, in Geography, a town of Hindootlan, and

the capit.il of a province, in the country of Bahar, 80 nulcs

>J.N,W. of Patna, and 124 N.E, of Btoarei.

rows, bolts, and ftiafts. It fervid alfo for diflies, bowls,
ladles, and other domcftic utenfils. In New England, h«
fays, our Northern Americans made canoes, boxes, buckets,

balkets, kettles,di(hes, &c.of this wood, which thi'y cniioufly

joined with threads made of cedar-roots ; and out of an cx-

cr'-fcencc from the bole, boiled, beaten, and dried in an oven,

they made excellent fpunk or touchwood, and ball, for play-

ing. They alfo conflrufted of it pinnaces, ^^hich th'-y ribbed

with while cedar, and covered with large flakei of birch-

bark, fcwed with threads of fprnce roots, and ^pitched ; to

wIiilIi ufe it WHS anciently applied even in Brilain. It fervcd

alfij for fuel; birch-trees having been du)r in many of the

moflrs of the w (I riding of Yorkfliire, which burn and flame

liltc Ar aud candle-wood ; and Pliny fays (N. H. 1. x-.-i.

c. i8 )
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c. 1 8.) tliat tlie Gauls estrr.fted a kind of bitumen out of veffels under them to receive the liquor. A large tree may
birrli. The inner white cuticle and fdken bark, which ftrips be tapped in four or five places at a time ; and from feveral

off of itfclf almoft yearly, was anciently ufcd for writing trees may be drawn in this way ievcral gallons of juice in a

tables, before the invention of paper; and with the outward, day. If a fiifficient quantity be not obtained in the day,

thicker, and coarfer part are covered d.vers houfes in Ruflia, what has been gained maybe refcrvcd by bottling it up
Poland, and other northern tracts, inftcad of dates and tile ; clofely till more be procured ; but the fooner it is boiled the

and in Sweden, the poor have even ground the bark to min- better. It has been obferved, that in the Ipace of 12 or 14
gle with their bread corn. From the acconnts of more m.o- days as much jnice may be obtained from one tree, as will

dern writers we learn, that the wood of birch; which is very outweigh the whole tree, body, and roots. And Evelyn,

white, is ufed for women's fhoe-heels and pattens, and for in his " SyKa," ^Hunter's edition, p. 2:54.1 informs us, that

packing-cafes. It is planted along with hazle to make char- a great diftlrcncc is found between the efficacy of that liquor

coal for forges ; and in the northern parts of Lancafkire, and which diftils from the bole, or parts of the tree nearer the

in the vicinity of London, befoms are made with its twigs, roots, and that part which flows from the higher branches;

for home confumption, and alfo for exportation. The twigs the former being more crude and wateiT, and the latter more

fmeared with birdlime are alfo ufed by the fowlers; and in pure and refined. When the fop is obtained, boil it as long

Norv/ay they are given to hories, when fodder is fcarce. as any fcum arilc=, and well fliim it during the operation.

The bark is fcrviceable in dyeing wool yellow, and in fixing To ever)' gallon of liquor add four pounds of lugar, and

fugacious colours; for which pnrpofe it fliould be ufcd dry, boil it afterwards half an hour, well flvimming it ; then put

and trees of 18 or 20 years growth lliould be difbarkcd at the it into an open tub to cool, and when cold turn it into a

time when the fap is (lowing. The liighlanders of Scotland caflv. When it has done working, bung it up clofe, and

ufe the bark for tanning leather, and for making ropes; and keep it three mo r.ths ; then either bottle it off, or draw it

they fometimcs burn tlie outer rind inftead of candles. In out of the caflj, when it is a year old.

Norway it is dried, ground, and mixed with meal, and boiled The birch, independently of the ufes to which its va-

up with other food for fwine, who thrive much upon it. The rious parts have been applied, merits culture in parks and

outer bark, as it cfcapes putrefaftion in the dampcfl places, ornamental woods for the fake of variety ; its ftraight ftem,

is employed for covering the roofs of houfes, ufed on a layer fmooth and white bark, and neat foliage, exhibit a piilu-

of turf tliree or four inches thick- The inner bark is applied refque appearance, when properly placed here and there in

by the Norwegians for tanning hides, for fidiing-ntts, and the openuigs, fo as to (hew the foliage and hanging down of

for fails. With the fragments dexteroufly braided the Lap- the twigs, or within to difplay its fiivery bark through the

landers make Ihoes and badcets, and they ufe large pieces of gloom : and, befides, its fragrant fmell after rain, juilly enti-

it for outer garments to keep o(f the rain. In Kamtfchatka, ties it to a place in the wildernefs. Moreover, the birch-tree

they convert it into hats and drinking cups. The wood was deferves cultivation, becau(c it will grow to advantage upon

formerly ufed by the Scots Highlanders for their arrows, but ban-en land, where better trees will not thrive. It will flou-

it is now employed by the hoop-benders and wheelwrights, ri(h in moift fpungy land, in dry gravel and fand, where the

and for a variety of ruiUc implements. The turner ufes it for fnrface is (hallow ; and upon ground, producing only mofs,

trenchers, bowls, ladles, S:c. ; and that which is of a proper thele trees have fucceeded fo well, as to be fit for cutting in

fize ferves for gates, rails, &c. In France it is generally ufed ten years after planting, and to yield a confiderable profit at

for wooden flioes. It alfo affords good fuel, and fome of the a fmall cxpence. Of :his Ipecies there are feveral varieties,

beil charcoal; and the foot is a good lamp-black for printer's In the variety |S, the twigs of young trees are ereft, but

.ink. The fmall branches ferve tlie Highlanders for liurdles, being (lender and pliant, they are apt to become pendent

and for (ide-fences to their houfes. Moxa is made of the with age ; and hence proceeds a variety no lefs beautiful

yellow fungous excrefcences of the wood, which fometimcs than the weeping willow, y, is a remarkable variety found

("well out from the fiffures. The leaves afford good fodder in Dalecarlia, and defcriued as having leaves almoft palmate,

to horlVs, kine, (lieep, and goats. The feeds are the fa- with the legments toothed. Other varieties of a trifling

vourite food of the fidcin ; and the tree fupplies a variety of nature, with flight differences in the (hape of the leaves, are

infefts with food. mentioned by Linnceus in his Flora luecica.

The vernal fap of the birch-tree poffeffes a faccharine 2. B. H/^r^j, black Virginia birch-tree. Lin. Spec. 1394.
quality, and has beerrufed both in a fermented and unfer- - ' ~ " - _ __.

rnented ilate, as a wholeiome diuretic wine. It was for-

iuerly in great repute againfl all nephritic diiorders ; but has

been difcarded from the modern practice. Van Helmont
extols a drink prepared with this juice, daucus-feeds, and

brook-lime. Mr. Boyle fays (Work, Abr. vol. i. p 51.

Reich. 4. 126. Gffirtn. frnft. 2. 54. t. 90. Gron. Virg. 188.

146. Raii Dendr. 12. n. 2. Ait. Hort. Kew. 3. 336.
" Leaves rhomb ovate, acute, doubly ferrate, pubefcent un-

derneath, entire at the bafe ; fcales of the llrobiles villofe,

fegments linear, equal." This fpecies being of foreign

growth, is propagated for wildemefs and ornnmental planta-

vol. iii. p. 338.), that he has feen extraordinary medicinal tions ; but as it now begins to be more common, it is to be

efTefts of tlie juice itfelf, even when other remedies failed

;

hoped that it will (oon make a figure among our foreft trees,

and accordingly he provided himfelf with a quantity of it It is equally hardy with our common birch, and attains to a

every fpring. He fays, it may be eafily prefervcd by pour- mucli greater magnitude, as it grows to upwards of 60 feet

ing a little oil on the top of it, or by dillillation ; but the in heiglit. The branches are fpotted, and more fparingly

bell way is to impregnate it witli the fumes of fulphur. The fet on the trees than thofe of the common fort. Tlie leaves

juice has been ufed for wine, and alio for brewing, being in have their larger ferraturcs more deep and remote, befides

the latter cafe employed in lieu of water ; and it is faid ; Phil, feveral very fmall, fine, crowded ones ; they are broader, grow
Tranf. N 46. p. 963.), that a barrel of malt will afford as on long foot-llalk^, and add a dignity to the appearance of

much., and as good ale, as four with common water. In the tree. The twigs are pubefcent, and the petioles villofe.

order to obtain this juice, let holes be bored in the bodies of A native of Virginia and Canada ; and introduced into Kew
the larger trees, about the beginning of March, while the gardens in 1736, by Peter Colhnfon, Efq.

fap is rifi ng, and before the leaves flioot out, and in thefe It is very defirable in pleafure-grounds, as it is the firfl tree

holes fix foffets of elder fticks, cleared of their pith, placing in the fpring which prefents us with leaves, which are of a

light
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I'ght 2nd lively green. Its wliite bark makes a beautiful

variety, when intermixed with other trees. It is faid to be

liis n-.oll ui'eful tree in North America for buildliiy; both ot

licufes and boats ; and will grow fail i.i anv foil or iituation,

whether wet or dry ; and it may therefore be planted in

}--iacos where few otUer trees will thrive, and much deferves

cultii'ation There are feveral varieties of this Ipccies, differ-

ing in the colour, ii/e of the leaves, and fnoots; fuch as the

broad-leaved Virginian birch, the poplar-leaved-Virginian

birch, the paper birch, brovn birch, .Sec.

3. B. Irn/a, Canada bircii. Lin. Spec. 1394. Reich. 4.

126. Gron. Virg. 115. 146. •' Leaves cordate, oblong,

acuminate, ferrace." The leaves are fm; oth, very finely

and (harply ferrate. The female catkins are ovate, feffile,

vith acura::ate entire fcales. This fpecies grows to more
than 60 fett in height. The liquor flowing from its wounds
is ufed by the inhabitants of Kanitfchatka without previous

feiTnentation ; with tl;e wood, and alfo with the bark, which
is very light, tough, and durable, they conllruci fledges and
canoes ; ai.d they convert the latter into food by ftrlpping it

o.f when green, and cutting it into long narrow pieces, like

'vermicelli, drying it, and ftewing it with their caviar. It

was cultivated by Mr. Miller in Kewgar'.en in 1759. The
varieties differ in colour, and are dillinguilhcd by the names
of dnflcy Canada birch, white paper birch, poplar-leaved

Canada birch, low growing Canada birch, &c.

4. B. nj7;,7, fmooth dwarf birch. Lin. Spec. 1394. Reich.

4. 1:7. Hudf. Angl. 416. AVither. 2. 207. Hall. Helv.
II. 1629. Fl. Dan. t. 91. Pallas Rofs. 63. t. 40. D.—G.
Fl. Lapp t. 4. Lightf. Scot. 575. t. zy. " Le?vesorbi-
culate, crenatc, or circular, fcolloped." An upright Ihrub,

feldom r.fmg above two or three feet high ; with a hard,

Ibff tru'ik, and brow.;, roughifh bark, rcfembling that of the
xilmus campeftris; branches expanding, ftraight, fcattcred,

tapering, woolly, fomew hat gummy at the ends; leaves Either

broader than they are long, commonly three from each bud,
but frequently liugie aiid alternate, generally entire at the

bafe, fcoliops often pointed; catkinsabout half an inch long;

il;les purple. A native of the northern parts of Europe,
and of the Alp.-. ; grows on mountains and wet he^hs in

K'Otisi.d ; and flowers In May. Here it is planted for the

fake of variety, but is of no ufe ; however, Liunaens fays,

that it i'l ver)- fcrviccable in the economy of the Laplanders,

affording tliem in Uimmcr, when they live on the mountains,

fuel for th lirji, which they are obliged to keep conllantly

in their huts to defend them from the gnats ; and, covered

with the fkin of the rein-deer, forming their beds. Tiie feeds

are the food of the ptarmigan, whicli fupplles a confiderable

part of their fullenanccv The moxa is alio prepared from it,

which th?y conlider as an efficacious remedy in all painful

difeafes. The leaves, according to Linnxus, dye a finer yel-

low than that afforded by the U. a/la.

5. Ij. /n»m//fl, American, or hairy dwai-f birch. Lin. Syft.

S49. Reich. 4. 127. Mant. 124. .lacq. Hort 2. 122. li.

r.ana. Kalm. it. 2. 263. " Leaves obovate, crcnate." Rc-
fembling the foregoing. A native of North America,
r.ni* introduced into Kew garden, in 17*^2, by Mr. Jamen
Gordon.

6. h.alnui, alder. Lin. .'?pec. I'?94. Reicii. 4. 127. Hudf.
Ang. 416. Wither. 2. 2ofi. Lighlf. Scot. 576. Pallas rod'.

64. Ait. Hort. Kew. 3. 33S. Alnuj. Lin. Lari. 340. llort.

Cliff. 441. Garrtn. fruct. 2. 5J. I. 90. Hall. Hdv. n. 1630.

Hunt. Lrelyn. 240. Gcr. 1294. cmac. 477. Park. 1409.
Raii hifl. 1409. Csm. epit. fiS. Varieties, c..^/r/Ai'n<>/<j, com-
mon aider, " leaves undivided." fi. A . Inciniala, ei;t-K-.ived

alder. Ait.Hort. Iv'-rt-. 3. 3 8. iO(3.Duham. Arl).42.n.4.

*'L'-iTespiTinattfid." "Pcdunclcsbranchcd; leave* rou:id.lli,

Vol. IV.

wedge-form, vcr)- obtufe, glul!nou=j axils of the veins vitlofe

u;iderneath." The common alder, which appears generally as
a fhriib, fomelimes grows to the height of 35 or 40 feet. The
bark is blackilh, and in old trees fuil of clefts ; the wood is

red and brittle; the leaves are of a dark green colour, and
roundiili figure, crenate, fmooth, vifcid to the touch ; the
petioles grooved above and near an inch long, with lanceolate
blunt (lipnles at their bafc ; the male catkins arc cylindrical,

appear in autumn, and continue to the fpring; the females
are of a (hort conical form, like a fmall fir cone. Many
botanifts have feparated the alder from the birch ; l)ul Lin-
iv.eus, in his latter works, has joined them in the fame genus,
Gxrtner preferves them diitin'd, alleging that they difternot
only in the fruit, but in the flower. A native of Europe,
from Lapland to Gibraltar; and of Afia from the White fea
to mount Caucafus, in wet and boggy grounds, and on ll.e

banks of rivers; flowering with us in February, March, and
April. The varieties of this tree are the long-Laved
American alder, the wliite alder, the black alder, and the
dwarf alder. The laft with a round ferrate leaf, grows
naturally on the Alps and Apennines; it is a very humble
fhrub, feldom riling more than a foot high, with its branches
always trailing on the ground. The firft, or long-leaved
alder from America, grows to 30 feet in height, and deferves
a place in ail plantations. The branches are ilender, fmooth,
numerous, and dark brown or purple ; the leaves are long,
and free from the clamniinefsot the common fort ; and fomc-
times continue on the tree even in Decembci, fo as to give it

the appearance of an ever-green.

The wood of the alder is valuable for piles, pumps, fluices,

and in general for all works intended to beconftantly under
water. It is laid to have been ufed under the Rialto at
Venice ; and we are told that the morafies about Ravenna
were piled v.ith this timber, in order to ferve as the founda-
tions of buildings. For this purpofe it has been much culti-

vatrd in Flanders and Holland. It ferves alfo for many do-
meftic and rural ufes, as for cart-wheels, fpinning-w heels,

niilk-vePTels, bowls, fpoons, fmall trays, trendiers, and other
turnery ware, troughs, handles of tools, clog?,. pattens, and
wooden heels. The roots and knots furni^^ a beautiful
veined wood for cabinets ; and tiic Scots Highlanders often
make chairs of it, which arc very haiidfonie, and of the co-
lour of mahogany. l"he wood that has lain in hogs is black
like ebony. It is generally planted for coppice wood, to be
cut down every ninth or tenth year for poles. The branches
make good charcoal.

The bark is ufed by tanners and lealher-drcfiers, and alfo

by fifjieniien for ftai.iing their nets. This and alfo the
young (lioots dye yello.v, and with a little copperas a yel-

lowilh grey, iifefnl in the demi-tints and fliadows of flejh in

tapertr>-. The flioott cut in March dye a cinnamon colour,
and a fine tawny, when dried ami powdered. The frefli

wood yields a dye "f the colour of rappec-fnuif. The cat-

kins dye green. Tlie bark is ufed aj a bali;i f )r blacks ; an
ounce of it dried and powdered, and boiled in three qu irters

of a pint of water, with an eijual quantity of log-wood,
with folution of ccipper, tin, and bifmiith, fix grains of each,
and t o drops of (ofution of iron vitriol, will dve a llroiijf

deep "lio'.e dc Paris." The leaves have been fomctiines

empliiyed in tanning leather. The Lapla idrrs chew the
bark, and dye their liat hem garments red with their faliva.

The whole tree is verj- allringent.

Thi- alder li-rve.. for hedges bv tliC fnles of ftrean'4 and
ditches, and in all wet and moraffy foilf, and keeps up the

banks; but if it be planted in a low meadow, it is faid tl.at

the ground about it will become boggy ; wlicrca'', if afli be

plailtcd, the ruoti) of which penetrate a great way, and i-wn

N u near
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neaf the furface, the ground will become finn and dry. The
growth of grafs is not materially obftrufted by the fhade of

alder. In the highlands of Scotland, near Dtindonald, Mr.
Pennant fays, the boughs cut in the fummer fpread over

the fields, and left during the winter to rot, are found to

anfwer the purpofe of a manifre. In March the ground is

cleared of the undeca3-ed parts, and then ploughed. The
frelh gathered leaves are covered with a glutinous liquor,

which fome people ftrew upon their floors to deflroy fleas ;

the fleas entangling themfelvcs in the tenacious liquor, as

birds do in bird-lime. This tree affords food to many kinds

of moths, and other infects. Horfes, cows, goats, and

fheep,*eat it; but fwine refufe it. The tongues of horfes

who feed upon it are turned black ; and fome perfons fup-

pofe that it is not wholefome for them.

7. B. hicana, hoary alder. Linn. Syft. 849. Suppl. 417.
Hall. Hclv. n. 1631. Villars Dauph. 2.790. Pallas Rofs.

64. Du Roy Harbecc. i. 109. Gmelin. Sib. i. 171.

n. 24. 2. B. alnus incana. Lin. Spec. 1394. Reich. 4.

127. B. viridis. Villars Dauph. 2. 789. Alnus folio in-

cano. Bauh. pin. 428. Raii hift. 1410. A. incana et hir-

futa. Bauh. Hift. i. P. 2. p. J54. Varieties, x. B.g/auca,

glaucous-leaved alder. "Leaves glaucous beneath; petioles

red." /3. B. fl«f;//rt/(;, elm-leaved alder. "Leaves green be-

neath ;
petioles green." " Peduncles branched; leaves

roundifli, elliptic, acute, pubefcent underneath; axils of the

veins naked; (lipules lanceolate." This fpccics is totally di-

ftindl from the common alder, both in the ftrufture of its

parts, and its economical ufes. It never attains the fize of

that, and is commonly flirubby ; the trunk is fcarcely

thicker than a man's arm ; the wood is white, and of a

clofer texture. A native of the Alpine and Subalpine parts

of SwifTcrland, Dauphine, in eaftern Siberia, in the iflands

beyond Kamtfchatka, &c. Introduced into the Kew gar-

den, in 1780, by Mr. John Bulli. The varieties of the

hoary alder are the cut-leaved, the dwarf Alpine, the long-

leaved, and the rofe-flowered, with petal-like braftes pro-

duced from the male catkin.

8. B. popii/ifolia, poplar-leaved birch. Ait. Hort. Kew. 3.

,356. " Leaves deltoid, drawn out to a long point, ime-

qually ferrate, very fmooth ; the fcales of the ilrobiles hav-

ing roundifli fide lobes; petioles fmooth."

9. B. papyracea, paper birch. Ait. Hort. Kew. 3. 337.
" Leaves ovate, acuminate, doubly ferrate; veins hirfute un-

derneath. Both thefe lall fpecies are natives of North Ame-
rica. Cultivated in 17^0 by Archibald, duke of Argyle.

10. B. excelfci, tall birch. Ait. Hort. Kew. 3. 337.
" Leaves ovate, acute, ferrate; fcales of the ftrobilcs having

the fide lobes rounded ;
petioles pubefcent, fhortertnan the

peduncle." A native of North America. Introduced into

Kew garden, about the year 1767, by Mr."Janies Gordon.

11. B. olloiigata, Turky alder. Ait. Hort. Kew. 3. 338.

Miller. Dift. ed. 7. n. 2. A. fol. obloncjo viridi. Bauh. pin.

428. Varieties, a., foliis oblongis, o'jlong-leaved Tiu-ky

alder. /3. foliis elliptici?, oval-leaved Turky alder. " Pedun-

cles branched ; leaves oval, obtufifli, glutinous; the axils of

the veins naked underneath." Common in Auft:ria and Hun-
gary, whence Mr. Miller received the feeds. Cultivated by
him in Kew garden in 1759.

12. B. ferriilata, notch leaved alder. Ait. Hort. Kew. 3.

338. " Peduncles branched ; leaves obovate, acute ; veins

and their axils villofc underneath ; fl;ipules oval, obtufe."

A nstive of Pennfylvania. Cultivated in Kew garden in

1759 by Peter CoUinfon, efq.

13-. B. cr'ifpa, curled-leaved alder. Ait. Plort. Kew. 3.

339. " Peduncles branched ; leaves ovate, acute, fomewhat

waved; veins hairy underneath; axils caked; ftipules round-

ifli-ovate." A native of Newfoundland and Hudfon's bay.
Introduced into Kew garden, in 1782, by the Hudfon's
bay company,

14. B. daur'ica. Pallas it. 3. 224. t. kk. f. 4. ab. fl. rofs.

60. t. 39. Gmel. Sib. I. 167. & 2. " Leaves ovate, acu-
minate, ferrate, hairy on the nerve." Scarcely diibinguifli-

able, when young, from the common birch, except by the
leaves, not growing fo tall, and the trunk not exceeding a
foot in diameter ; bark gray, cleft longitudinally, and divid-

ing into brown fcales, as if burnt ; branches more fubdivided

and upright; leaves harder, commonly fmaller, on flrorter

petioles ; ftipules lanceolate, gray, fubpubefcent, decidu-

ous ; male catkins at the end of the twigs of the preceding
year, two or three together, larger than thofe of the common
birch ; females from the fame twigs lateral, thicker, with

larger, and more rounded fcales; the feed larger, furrounded

by a narrower membrane ; difi'ering from the black Ameri-
can birch by having fmaller ftipules, and leaveslefs frequently

and never doubly ferrate. The wood is hard, yellower than

that of the common fort, and in old trees marbled with brown
and gray towards the middle; tougher, and therefore more
fit for cart-timber and the ufe of the wheelwright ; alfo em-
ployed in making charcoal. A native of Dauria.

15. B.fniticoja. Pallas, it. 3. App. 758. n. 133. t. kk.
f. I, 2, 3. fl. rofs. 6. 2. t. 40. A. B. C. Gmel. Sib. i. 167.

var. 3. t. 36. f. 2. " Leaves rhomboid-ovate, equally fer-

rate, fmooth." Always flirubby, rifing with feveral ftems

from the fame root, in boggy places not an inch thick, nor

higher than a man's ftature, but on mountains attaining the

thicknefs of the human arm, and growing to a much loftier

height ; much branched from top to bottom, and of a very

different habit from the com.mon birch ; the cuticle afli-ro-

lourcd with tranfverfe ftripes ; the wood not fo white, and
waved tranfverfely ; the twigs almoft covered with little re-

linous dots found more or lefs in the other fpecies ; buds
more copious and always alternate ; two leaves commonly
from the fame bud, fofter than thofe of the common fort,

and decaying fooner ; having three feeds to each fcale, of the

fame iize and form with thofe of the B. nana. Abundant
in marflies and on rocky mountains, and in the cold fubal-

pine regions of eaftern Siberia, efpecially towards the lake

Baikal.

Propagation and Culture. The birch-tree may be cultivated

either by young plants r^rocured from the woods where they

naturally grow, or by feeds carefully gathered in autumn,
as foon as the fcales begin to open, otheuvife they will drop
and be loft. As thefe feeds are fmall, they ftiould not be

buried above a quarter of an inch deep in the ground. Mr.
Miller recommends autumn as the beft feafon for fowing

them; but Mr. Boutclier dire^s to fpread the feeds thin on a-

floor till dry, to mix them with loof-^ fand, and to keep them
in an airy place till the beginning of March, when they fliould.

be fown on frelh light land, trenched or dug the preceding-

autumn, made very loofe, raked fine, and divided into beds

three feet and a half wide. It is necdlefs to throw any earth

over them ; but in dry and frofty weather, a fniall quantity

of peafe haulm may be thrown over them for three or four

weeks, till the feeds begin to vegetate. The grou:id fliould

then be kept clean, and three or four gentle waterings may
be given at noon in April, and repeated to the middle of
June in mild evenings. In the following March they may
be removed into the nurfery, and planted in rows two fee;t

and a half diftant, and ten, or twelve, or eighteen inches

afunder. Here they may remain two years, or, in cafes

where they make little progrefs, three years ; cutting after

the fecond year's growth fuch as are Icaft thriving or crook,

cd, clofc to the grgund in JMarch. Mr. Mill'cr recommends
to
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to foiv tht fefds In tlie fh.icle, allfgiiicf that they will thus

thrive bi^tler than when cxpofed to the full fun. In all

places where are large trees, their feeds fall, and the plants

fjiriii^ up without any previous care. If thefe wild plants

are tak.n up without any injury to the roots, they may be

tranfplantcd into any ground, with little or no preparation';

where the land will admit of the plough, it will be bell pre-

pared hy a crop of com. In the fpoti where they are to Hand,
It will be fufneicnt to loofen tiie foil with a fpade or mat-
tock ; and they may then be let into holes capable of receiv-

ing their root-s which (hould be covea-d with earth attached

clofely to them. Aft'?r they havj taken root, they require

no other care befides being kept clear of weeds, wliich may
be cut down two or three times in a fummerfor the full two
Tears ; and afterwards the plants will be ftrong enough to

keep the weeds down, fo that they can receive no injury

frnm them. Thefe plants may be fet any time from the

middle of October til. the middle cf March, when the ground
is free from fruft ; but in dry land autumn is the bed feafon,

ai.d for a moi;l foil the fpri:ig is ptferable. Tlie dilla-.ice at

which they fhould be phxedis iix feet fquare, that they may
loon cover the ground, ai)d tliat by Handing clofe, they may
draw each other up ; for in fituations that are much expofed,

if they are not pretty clofe, they will not thrive well. If

the plants take kindly to the ground, they will be fit for

cutting in about ten years ; and afterwards they may be cut

every fcventh or eighth year, if they are merely defigned for

thi- broom-maker-j ; but if they arc intended tor hoops, they
fliould not be cut oficncr than every twelfth year.

As the birch is a native of Britain, it fmts itfelf to all

forts of foils. It will thrive extremely well on barren land,

whether it be wet or dr)-, fandy or llony, marfliy or bogg)*.

It fows itklf, and will come up in places wlicre hardly any
other tree will grow. It may be cultivated at a modei-ate

fxpencc ; and btingeafily difpofcd of to the broom-makers,
! 1 -rj, turners, and for purpofcs of hufbandry, it

^
. confiderable profit.

i i.e i.cond and third fpecies, or the American forts of
l.irch, may be propagated by feeds in the fame manrer as

:!nd Ere equally hardy. Seeds fown in beds of
'

1, and covered about a quarter of an inch deep,

ily grow. They d-.ould be conftantly weeded and
ilr)' weather; and at the agf of one or two years,

according to their tlrcngth, they Hiould be planted in rows
in the nurfer)-, in the ufual manner. In fummcr, weeding
flioiild be ol.lerved, and in winter, digging between the

row* ; aiid when they are about three or four feet high, they

will be of a good fi/e for being tranfplantcd into the wildcr-

ncfs quarters. As thefe American forts grow with greater

vigiurthan the common fort, and thrive on the moll barren

ground, they maybe cultivated in England to great advan-

tage. The varieties of the different fpecies may be pro-

pagated by layers. For this purpofe a fufficicnt number of

pki ti Ihoiild be procured, and fet on a fpot of double dng
grouiil, at the dillance of three yards from each otlier. In

the following year, if they have made no young (hoots, they

ftiouIJ he hoai!iJ to within half a foot of the ground, to form

th" ftool , v.i,...li V ill then (hoot viirorouflv' the following

f fliould l)e fpladied

' J ii'-ar their ends.

i ..UK'.- :uil, a i i L,.or;.v good plants in the

; I ; and frefli twigi will have fprung up from
t ;• for th- ! 'tion. The layers

; -pjaiidtl vrrorm-d afreih.

I oti the

1. . . 'd near

the ground, kiiU dil tiie youug iwigi layered. Au immediate

crop may thus be raifed ; whihl young fl>OotJ will (\nu\g ou*
in great plenty below the fplafh.nl part, for the purpoie o<

layering in the fuccecding year. Tiiij work may be rei>eated

ever}' autumn or winter ; when fome of the ftrongell layers

may be planted out, if they are immediately wanted ; whilll

the others may be removed into the iiurfery, in order to' be-

come (Iror.ger plants, before they are removed to their def-

tined iiabitations. Cuttings alfo, if fet in a moift (hady

border in the beginnir.g of Otiloher, will frequently grow ;

but as this is not a fure method, and as theie trees are fo

eafily propagated by layers, it hardly dcferves to be prac-

tif.d.

In Sweden, the budding and leafing of the birch-tree

is coiifideied as a diredory for fo\<-iiig barley. See Fo-
liation.
The fourth and fifth fpecies, being of no ufe with us,

are not cultivated, except in botanic gardens.

The fixth fpecies, or alder-tree, delights in a very moid
foil, where few other trees will thrive, and greatly improves
fuch lands. It may be propagated by layers, cuttings, ojr

trunciieons about three feet long. The bed time for planting

truncheons, which is the lefs eligible, thoujh perhaps the lealt

expenlive method, is in February or the beginning of March.
Tliefe Ihould be fliarpened at one end, and the ground loof-

ened with an iron crow, that when they are llirult in, the

bark may not be torn off. They muft be planted at leall

two feet deep, that they may not be didurbed by llroiig

winds, and fet at the dillancc of three feet. The plantations

fhould at fird be cleared of all weeds ; and after evei-y fall,

in the following winter, the dools ought to be looked over,

and all the weak fide-branches taken off. This will ttrengthcii

thofe which are already the llronged, and will enable them to

fhoot up more vigoroufly forpoles. Many of the truncheons
will not grow ; and Hunter, in his edition of Evelyn's Sylva,

fays, that he has never feen a coppice, raifed in this way, fo

luxuriant and beautiful, a:, when raifed from regular plants.

If the aider be raifed by layers, this operation mud be per-

formed in Oclober, and in the following Odober they will

have taken fufficient root for traniplantation. Tiiey
Ihould then be fet at leall one foot and a half deep in the

ground, and their tops diould be cut off to about nine inches

above the furface, which will occafion their (hooting out
many branches. The method of raifing theie trees by I'eeds,

is praiSti fed abroad, and, fays Hunter, (ubi fupra) is greatly

to be commended. If thefe trees are defigned for coppices,

they (liould be placed at the diftance of fix feet fquare, or
they may be planted at firil a yard fquare, and at the end of
feven years, when they are felled for poles, every other dool
may be taken away ; and if the fmall lateral (lioots be taken
o(r in the fpring, it will very much drengthen the upright
poles, provided a few fmall flioots be left at certain dillanccg

upon the body to detain the fap for the increafe of its bulk.

In platiiing alders for coppices. Hunter (ubi fupra) fays, it

is much better to raifc them from young trees tlun from
truncheons. To obtain thefe in fuificient quantity, plant

fuckers, taken out of the meadows where the alder-trees

grow, on a prepared piece of ground, and afterwards head
llieni down for llooli ; lay the (hoots in the fucceeding au-

tumn, and in twelve monlhi they will have taken root, when
they (hould be removed and ])lanted in rows, and in one or two
years they may be tranfplanled where they ar- to remain. If

the copjuce is fituatcd upon boggy or watery ground, they

may be removed from the nuricrv', ami planted three feel

afunder, in lioh . previoufiy prep<ir(d for receiving iheni.

Here they may (land for fix or feven y<ars, when every other

tree fliould be la!- -n away, and the red cut down for (tools.

livery ninth or tenth year will afford a f<iH of thcfc trees for

N n 2 poles i
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poles; which f!iou!d be taken off fmooth and fine, fo that

the {lool niay not be dauir.;;^ed, or hiuilered from producing

a Tiefh crop.

Thefe trees will thrive exceedingly on the fides of brooks,

and may be cut for poles every fifth or fixth ye-.ir. They laay

be alfo planted for hedges in inoiil ground, and trained into

fnch as are very clofe and tliick, to the height of twenty

feet and upwards. The banks of rivers may be fecurcd by
planting trunchecins very clofe, and crois-wife. As the

leaves are large and of a deep green colour ; tliefe trees, if

the beauty of aquatic plantations be regarded, fhouid be

preferred to others uUully planted in fwampy grounds.

The feventh fpecics, or hoary alder, growuig naturally

in dry fandy foils, may perhaps be cultivated with the

birch, where land is of little value, as an underwood, and

may be propagated either by layers or cuttings, as well as

by feeds, where they can be obtained. Martyn's Miller.

Hunter's Evelyn's Silva, p. 22J. 240. Withering's Bot,

Arr. vol. ii. p. 206,

Betula Americana. See Bursera.
BETUL/E, in Entomology, a fpeciesof Curculio, en-

tirely of a golden -green colour in one lex, and blue in the

other, with a fpine on each fide of the anterior part of the

thorax of the latter. A native of Europe. Linnaeus.

Donov. Brit. Inf. &c.

Betulx, a fpecics of Crvptoceph alus, that inhabits

Berlin. The colour is black ; thorax fomewhat orbicular and

liaiiy ; wing-cafesbrownifii with obfcure ftreaks. Herbft.

Betul;e, a fpecics of Atteladus, of a black colour,

with legs formed for leaping. Linn. En. tJuec. This is

curculio excoriato-nigcr of Degeer.

Betul/e, a fpecies of Cimex (Acanfh'ia memhranaceus)

,

that lives on the white alder in the north of Europe. The
thorax is denticulated; head muricated; anterior part of

the wing-cafes dilated. Linn. Degeer, &c.

BETUL/iE, a fpecies of Pap iLio ( Phb. Riir.), found in

Europe. The wings are fomewhat tailed, brown, yellowilh

bere:ith ;
pofterior ones with two white ftreaks. Fabricius.

Donov. Brit. Inf. &c. The larva is green, with pale ob-

lique lines, and white on the fides ;
pupa gloffy, and ferru-

ginous. Feeds on the alder. The male diilinguiflied by a

fulvous fpot on the upper wings.

Betul;e, a fpecies of Tenthredo, with the body red;

thorax, vent, and eyes black ; wings behind brown. Linn.

Fn. Snec. This is tenthrnlo ferruginea of Degeer. Inha-

bits Europe.
Betul;e, a fpecies of Coccas, found on the white al-

der. It is round, and of a bay colour. Gniel. &c.

BETULETUS, SiXTUS, in Biogmfhy, whofe true name

was Birch, was born at Memmingen, in the year 1500, and

obtained the reputation of an able grammarian, as well as a

good Latin poet and philofopher. He taught the belles

iettres and philofophy ; and became principal of the college

of Augfburgh, where he died June i6th 155- He pub-

lished feveral works in profe ; and his dramatic pieces of

Jofeph, Sufannah, and Judith, have been eileemed.

BETULINUS, in Ornithology, a fpecics of Tetrao,
defcribed by Scopoli. The tail is black, varied with tranf-

verfe rufous fpots ; rump whitiih, fafciated with black.

.Scop. Ann. Latham. This is the urogaUus minor of Aldro-

v*andus ; and birch grous of Latham. The body is varied

with black and rufous ; bill and legs black ; breail greyifh

.

quill-feathers white at the tip ; eyebrows not red.

BETULUS, in 5o/an_y. SccCarpinus.
BETUWE, BetAw, or Batavia, in Geography, a

traft of land, in the duchy of Gueldeiland, in the United

Netherlands, fituated betwixt the Rhine and the Waal, and

B E V,

fonr.ing part of the " Infula Batavonim," whore the Bata-
vians fettled on their migration out of Germany. It has
been divided into two bailliages, viz. the eallern or upper,
and the weftcrn orlowerTietuwc. The former, by a change
in the courfe of the Rhine, has been feparated from Betuwe,
and removed into the duchy of Cleve, where the fortifications

of the Schenken-Schanze, ercfted in 1586, by general Mar-
tin Sclienk, have been gradually walhed away by the water.

The bailliage of lower Betuwe comprehends a number of
villages that lie on-the Rhine. See Batavi.
BETWEEN Decks, in Sea Language, denotes the

fpace contained betweer. any two decks of a fliip.

BETWHA, in Geography, a rivar of Hindoollan,
which runs into the Jumnaii, 25^mi!es fouth-eaft of Calpy.
This river, from its fource fouth of Bopal, to its conflueiice

with the Jumnah, defcribes a courfe of 340 miles in a north-

eailerly diretlion.

BETZ, the principal place of a canton, in the dlftrift of
Senlis and department of the Oife, containing 352 perfons ;

the number of the canton being 9364. Its territory com-
prehe-.ds 2 2 2^ kiliometres, and 29 communes.
BETZiVLEEL, Jehudah, or Leo Pragcnfis, in Bio-

graphy, a .lewhh doftor of Prague, in Bohemia, flourilhed

about the middle of the i6th centuiy, and was chief of the
Moravian academics, and judge of the nation in that country.

He left leveral learned works, among which is that entitled

" The Redemption and Eternity of Ilrael," in which he
affures the Jews of the certainty of the Mefiiah's advent, and
of his fettling them in a ftate of permanent profperity.

BETZANDORFF, in Geography, a fmall town or bo-
rougli of Germany, in tlie old mark of Brandenbtu'g.

BETZDORF, the principal place of a canton, in the

dillriCi of Luxembourg, and department of Forets, contain,

ing 10S2 inhabitants ; thofe of the canton being 81 01. Its

territory comprehends 2I2§ kiliometres and 7 communes.
BETZKO, a town of Hungary, 18 miles well of To-

poltzan.

BETZIRVAN, or Barsan, a town of Perfia, in the
province of Aiderbeitzan ; 100 miles north-eaft of Tauris.

BEVAGNA,tlie ancient Mevania,^ fmall town of Italy,

in the duchy of Spoleto, feated on the river Tinia, or Timia.

BEVECUM, a town of Brabant, 8 miles foiith-eail of
Louvain. N. lat. 50^ 45'. E. long. 4" 50'.

BEVEL, iu Mafonry, and among Joiners, a kind of
fquare, one leg whereof is frequently ftraight, and the other

crooked, according to the fweep of an arch or vault ; being
alfo moveable on a point, or centre, fo that it may be fet to

any angle. The make and ufe of the bevel are pretty much
the fame as thofe of the common fuuare or mitre, except that

thefe latter are fixed ; the firft at an angle of ninety degrees,

and the fecond at forty-f.ve ; whereas the bevel, being move-
able, may, in fome meafure, fupply the office of both, and
yet, which it is chiefly intended for, fupply the deficiencies

of both, ierving to let off or transfer angles, either greater

of leis than ninety or forty-five degrees.

Bricklayers have alfo a bevel, by which they cut the under
fides of the bricks of arches ftraight or circular, to fuch ob-
lique angles as the arches require, and alfo for other ufes.

Bevel, Graduated, is that which has about the centre of
one of its arms a femicircle graten, and divided into ib'o

degrees, whofe diameter ftands fquare with the fides of the

fame arm ; fo that the end of the other arm, being divided

at right angles, almoft to the centre, (hevi's by its motion the

number of degrees contained in the angle to be meafurcd.

This is alio called rceipianglc, and pantameier.

Bevel angle is ufed among the workmen, to denote any

other angle befide thofe of ninety or forty-five degrees.

The



BEVEL.
T^tr/mbU Brvti (fse P/alf II. Gitm{fry,Jtg. JJ.) confiih

of two rulers moveable on a common centn.-, like a carpeii-

tor'i rule, with a contrivance to keep them fixed, at any re-

jjired angle. The centre C mutl move on a very line axis,

o as to III- in a line with the fiducial tdges C B, C D of the

rulers, and proj-'ct as little as pullible b^'fore them. The fidu-

cial edges of the le^s i'^refent the fides of any given angle,

and thtir interfL-ction or centre C, its angular point. A pin,

fixv-d in the lower ruk-r, and pafling through a femicircular

I

I and D. For a line drawn from A to H will be a common
chord to the circles A H K ar.d A B C j and the In e I D
bifcdir.g it at right angles, muft pafs through both their
centre":.

4. Three points being given as before, together with a
fourth point, to find two other points, fucli, tli.it a circle

pafliijg throjgh them and the fourth point, fliall b>? con-en

-

tr;c to that palTing through three given points. Draw \c
and C c tending to the centre, by a former pmbleni ; icr.

p-oove in the upper, fer^-es, by a nut A, which fcrews upon the bevel to the three given points' A, B, and C ; bring tlif

It, to fix tiie rulers, or legs, when they are placed at the centre of the bevel to D, a.id move it upon that point til!

celircd angle. _ its legs cut off equal parts AN, C Q, of the lines A a
The ufe of this inftrument may be iUuftrated in tlie ful- and Cc; and N ai.d O will be the points reqnircd. For,

lowing examples : fnppofing lines drawn from A to C, and from N to Q, the
I. Lit three points. A, B, C, be in the circumference of fogmcnts ABC and N DQ will be fimilar ones ; and confe-

a circle, which ii too large to be deferibcd by a pair of com- quently, the angles contained i.i them will be ecjial.

paffis; and let it be required to find any other number of 5. Two lines tending to a dillant point being given, and
points in t!«e tame circumference. Bring the centre of the alfo a point in one of them ; to find two other points (one
bevel tD B /,?; 36. ), the middle point of the three given ones of which mud be in the other given line), fuch, that a cir-

A, B, and C, and holding it there, open or (hut the inftni- cle paffuig through thefe three points may have its centre
ment till the fiducial edges of the legs lie upon the other at the point of interfeftion of the given lines. Driw EH
two points, and fix them there by means of the fcrew A (fg. 39.) at right angles to A B, and make FH = F E ;

(f^- iS-) '• t'"5 operation is called feltln^- the bevel to the fct the bevel to the angle G D O, and keeping its legs on
given points. Tlien removing the centre of the bevel to the points H and E, bring its centre to the line A B, wliich
any part between B and A or C, the legs b:?ing nt the fame
time kept upon A and C, that centre will defcrihe, or be al-

ways found in, the arc .vhich pafles through the given points,

and wiU 'i.us afccrtain as many others as may be required

bctweei the limits of .\ and C. In order to find points

without thofe limits, proceed in the following manner : the
bov-l Leingyj/, bring the centre to C, and mark thcdiftance

C B upon tiie left leg ; remove the centre to B, and mark
the dillance B A upon the fame leg ; then placing the cen-

tre on A, bring the right l.g upon B, and the firll mark
will fall upon a, a point in the circumference of the circle,

pafliiig through A, B, and C, whofe dillance from A is

equal to the dillance B C. Kcmovitig the centre of the bevel

to the point a lall found, and briuging the right Kg to A,
the fccond mark will find another point n" in the fame cir-

cumference, whofe diftar.ce aa" is equal to A B. By pro-

ceeding in this manner, any number of points may be found,

whofe diftances on the circumferc-nce arc alternately B C and
B A. In the fame manner, by making fimilar marks on the

right leg, p'.'ints on the other fide, as at r'and r"arc found,

whofe dillancesCf'.f'f', are equal to BA, BC refpertivcly.

Intermediate points between any of the above arc giren by
the bevel in the fame manner with thofe between the original

points.

2. Three points. A, B, and C, being given, to draw a

Kne from any one of them, tending to the centre of the

circle, which palTes through th''m all. Set the bevel to the

three given points A, B,'and C (Jig. 37.); lay the centre on

A, and the right leg to the,point C, and the other leg will

give the tangent A C. Draw A D perpendicular to A G'
for the line required. For BA E being = BCA, the angle

EAC is the fupplement to the angle ABC, or that to which
the bcvrl i« fet ; hence, when one 1-g is applied to C, and
the centre brought to A, the direction of the other leg muft
be in that of the tangrnt G'E.

3. Three points being given as before, let it be required to

draw from a fourth given point D, a line tending to the cen-

tre of a circle pafTmg through the firft thrf-e points. On
D (Jig- 3'*0. with the radius DA dcfcribe an arc A K ;

fet the bevel to the three given points A, B, and C, and

bring its centre, always keeping the legs on A and C, to

fall on the arc A K, as at H j on A and H fcverally, with

any convenient radius, ftrikc two arci, croffing each other

at I ; and the rcquu-cd hne D d will pafu through t!ic points

will give the point I.

An improved bevel is exhibited inJig. 40. by which the
arcs of circles of any radius, without the limits attainabli;

by a common pair of compa.Tes, may be defcribed. It
confifts of a ruler A B, conipofed of two pieces rivctted

together near C, the centre or axis, and of a triangular pait

C FED. The axis is a hollow focket fixed to the triangu-
lar part, about which another focket, fixed to the arm C li

of the ruler A B, turns. Thefe fockets are open in the
front for part of their length upwards, as rcprefented in the
fcftion at I, which (hews the point of a tracer, or pin, fitted

for Aiding in the focket. The triangular part is furniihcd

with a graduated arc DE, by which and the vernier at B,
the angle DrB maybe determined to a minute. In this arc
is a groove, by mcar.s of which, as veil as by the nut and
fcrew at B, or fomc fimilar contrivance, the ruler A B may
be fixed in any required pofition. A fcale of radii is put on
the arm C B, by which the inllrument may be fet to dcfcribc

arcs of given circles, not lefs than 20 inches in diameter.

In order to fct the inftrument to any given radius, thi*

number exprefling it in inches on CB, is broMght to cut a
fine line drawn on CD, parallel and near to the fiducial edge
of it, and the arms are faftencd in that pofition bv the fcrew
at B. Two heavy pieces of lead or biafs G, G, made in

form of the fedlor of a circle, the angular parts being of
ftcel, and wrought to a true upright edge, as (hewn at Ht
are ufed with this inftrunicrt, whofe arms are made to
bear againft thofe edges when the area arc drawn. The
under lidcs of thefe fcftors are furnillied with fine (luirt

points to prevent them from Aiding. The fidiic al edges of
the arms C.'^ and CD, an- each divided from the Centre C
into 200 equal parts. This inftrument might be furMiOi^d

with fmall caftors, like the penlagraph ; but little buttons,

fixed on its under fide, near A, E, and D, will enable it to

flide with fufficient cafe.

The ufc of thie inllrument may be exemplified in the fol-

lowing problems :

I. To difcribe an arc, which fliall pafe through three

given points.—Place the fcftors G, f » , with their angular

edges over the two extreme points ; npply the arms of the

bevel to them, and bring at the fame lime its centre C, that

i>, the point of the tracer, or pen, put into the focket, to the

third point, and there fix the ann C B ; then, bringing the

tracer to the left-hand fcftor, (lidc ih'j bevel, keepuig the

aitnS
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anris conftantly bearing againft the two fefto!8^ till It eonics
to the right-hand feftor, by which the required arc will be
defcribi.d by the motion of its ceritre C. If the arc be
varted in fome part of the drawing tulthout the given points,

find by cafe I. underJimple Level, other points in thole pai'ts

where the arc is required ; and thus a given arc may be
lengthened as far as is neceflary.

2. To defcribe an arc of a given radius, not lefs than
10 inches.—Fix the arm C B fo that the part of its edge,
ccrrefponding to the given radius, always reckoned in inches,

may lie over the fine line drawn on C D for that purpofe ;

being the centre to the point through w^hich the arc is re-

quired to pafs, and difpofe the bevel in the diredion in

-which it is intended to be drawn ; place the feftors G, G,
€xa£lly to the divifions loo in each arm, and ftrike the arc

as above defcribed.

3. Tlie bevel being fet to ftrike arcs of a given radius,

as in the laft inftance, let it be required to draw other arcs,

whofe radii (hall have a given proportion to that of the
firft arc. Suppofe the bevel to be let for defcribing arcs

of 50 inches radius, and it be required to draw arcs of
60 inches radius, with the bevel fo fet. Say, as 50 is to

60, fo is the conftant number 100 to 120, the number on
the arms CA and CD, to which the fe£lors muft be placed,

in order to defcribe arcs of 60 inches radius. When it is faid

that the bevel is fet to draw arcs of a particular radius, it

is always underftood that the fcClors G, G, are to be placed
At N° 100 on CA and C D, when thole arcs are drawn.

4. An arc ACB (Jig. 41.) being given, let it be required

•to draw other arcs concentric to it, wliich fhall pafs througli
given points, e. g. P. Tiirough the extremities A and B
of the given arc, draw lines A/, B/, tending to its centre,

by cafe 3. underJimple bevel. Take the ncareft dillance of the
given point P from the arc, and fet it fromA to P, and from
B to P. Hold the centre of the bevel on C, any point near

the middle of the given arc, and bring its arms to pafs through
A and B at the fame time, and fix them tliere. Place the
feftors to the points P and P, and with the bevel, fet as

before direfted, draw an arc, wlii'-h will pafs through P'lhe
given point, and be concentric to the given arc ACB.

J. Through a given point A (fg. 42.) in the given line,

to llrike an arc of a given radius, and whofe centre fliall lie

in that line, produced if neceflary. Set the bevel to the
^iven radius, by cafe 2. Through A, at right angles to
AB, draw CD; lay the centre of the bevel, fet as above,
on A, and the arm CA on the line AC, and draw a like

A E along the edge CD of the other arm. Divide the an-
gle DAE into two equal parts by the line A F, and place

- the bevel fo that, its cer.tre being at A, the arm CD fhall

lie on AF; while in this fituation, place the feftors at N''

100 in each arm, and then ftrike the arc.

6. An arc being given, to find the length cf its radius.—Place the centre of the bevel on the middle of the arc,

iindopen or flmt the arms till N-' 100 on CA and CD, fall

upon the arc on each fide of the centre ; the radius will be
found on CB (in inches) at that point of it, where it is cut
by the line drawn on CD. If tlic extent of the arc be not
«qual to that between the two Nos. 100, make ufe of the
N° 50, in which cafe the radius found on C B, will be double
of that fought ; or the arc may be lengthened by prob. i.

till it be of a fufficient extent to admit the two Nos. ico.
Adams's Geometrical and Graphical Eflays, by Jones, 1797.
BEVELAND, iu Geography, the name of two iflands,

fonned by the feparate branches of tlie Schehh, belonging
to the ftale of Zealand ; the one, called North Bevelnne!, is

about 2 leagues long, and |i broad; it is fouth of Schonen
jfland, and on the fouth fide of the channel of the eaft

.Scheldt, that here runs into the fca; the other, called South
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Htviland, or ZuW, Is near 8 leagues long, and 2^ wide, and
comprehends the town of Goes and feveral villages j it di-

vides the eail from tire weft Scheldt, and the two points of
its weft end approach to the channels oppofite to the ports

of Arn,iuyd and Fluftii.ig. Both thefe iflands have fuffered

much from inundations,

BEVELLING, in Ship Building, the art of hewing tim-

ber v.'ith a proper and regular curve, according to a mould
which is laid on one fide of its furface.

In order to hew any piece of timber to its proper bevel, it

will be very expedient to make one fide fair, and out of wind-
ing ; a term ufed to fignify that the fide of the timber fhould

be a plane. Now if this tide be uppermoft, and placed ho-
rizontally, or upon a level ; it is plain, if the timber is to be
hewed fqnare, it may be done by a plummet and line ; but
if the timber is not hewn fquare, the line will not touch
both the upper and lower edge of tlie piece, or if a fquare

be applied to it, there will be wood wanting either at the

upper or lower fide. This is called within or without a
fquare. When the wood is deficient at the under fide, it

is called under-bevelling ; and when it is deficient in the up-
per fide, it is called ftanding bevelling ; and this deficiency

will be more or lefs according to the depth of the piece : fo

that before the proper bevellings of the timbers are found,

it will be fometimes very convenient to aflign the breadth of
the timber f nay, i.i moft cafes, it will' be abfolutely nccel-

fary, efpecially afore and abaft : though the breadth of two
timbers, or the timber and room, which includes the tv.'O

timbers, and the fpace betwixt them, may be taken without

any fenfible error, as far as the fquare body goes. For as

one line reprelcnts the moulding fide of two timbers, tlis

forefide of the one being fuppcfed to unite with the aft fide

of the otlier, the two may be confidered as one entire piece

of timber. For further obfervations on this fubjetl, and
particular inftrudlions with refpeCl to the mode of bevelling

by ribband lines, and by water-lines, fee Murray's Treatile

on Ship-building, p. 166, Sic. See Ship.
BEVENSEN, commonly called Bahmfen, a town of

Germany, in the principaUty of Luneburgh-Zell, feated on
the Elmenau, not far from Medingen.
BEVER, a river of Germany, which runs into the Wefer

near Beverungen, in the circle of W^eftphalia.

Bever Head, a cape on the fouth-eaft coaft of Nova
Scotia. N. lat. 44^ 42'. W, long. 62' 20 .

BEVERA, a river of Italy, which paffes by Sofpello, in^

the county of Nice, and runs into the Roia, two miles north

of Vintimiglia.

BEVERAGE, in a general fenfe, fignifies drinl. Hence
neftar is faid to l)e the beverage of the gods. In Writers of
the Jlliddle yige, Leverage, beveragium, or biberagiiim, denotes

money given to an artificer or other perfon, to drink, over

and above his hire or wages. Du Cange.
BEVEREN, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Efcaut, and chief place of a canton in

the diftrift cf Tcrmonde. The place contains 4927 and
the canton 15,749 inhabitants ; the territory includes l67-|

kiliometres and eight communes.
BEVERGERN, a fmall town of Germany, in the circle

of Weftphaha, and bifliopric of Munfter, fituate in the midft

of a morals, and having near it a fait fpring ; 2 1 niiies north

of Munfter.

BEVERIDGE, William, in Biography, a learned and
pious prelate of the Englifti rliurch, was born at Barrow in

Leiceiierlhire, in 1638, and admitted in 1653 into St. John's

college Cambridge, where he took his degrees of bachelor of

arts in 1656, of matter of arts in 1660, and of do£tor of divi-

nity in 1679. At the univerfityhe dillinguifhed hinifelf by
his application to the learnedl anguages, aud particularly to

oriental
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Oriental literature, iu which he fo much excelled, that at the

a^e of 18 he wrote a treatile on the excellency and ufe oi

the oriental tongues, with a Syriac gnutimar. He was no

lefs diftinguilhcd at coUeee by his early piety and exemplary

661, he was
oueee by Ins early piety an(

. Having taken orders in 1?Sfobriety and integrity.

collated by Dr. Sheldon, biftiop of London, to the vicarage

of Ealing in Middlcfex, which he refigned in 1672, upon
being chofen retlor of St. Peter's Comhill, by the lord mayor
ai?d aldcnr.en of London. In this lltuation, fuch wfie his

zeal and alTiduity in the difcharge of the duties of his office,

not only in the pulpit but out of it, and fuch was tlie fuc-

cefs that attended his labours, that he was denominated " the

great reviver and reftorer of primitive piety." His lingular

merit recommended him to the favour of hisdiocefan, bilhop

Henchman, who, in 1 674, collated him to one of the prebends

ol St. Paul's ; and in i68l,biniop Compton promoted jiim

to the archdeaconry" of Colchcller, every parilh of which he
vifited in pcrfon. In 16S4, he was inltalled prebendary of

Canterbury, and he alfo became chaplain to king William

and queen Mary. Declining to accept the fee of Bath and
V.'clls, whxh was offered to him in if'9i, he was confecrated,

in 1704, bilhop of St. Afaph. In this elevated ftation he

prolccuted, with his accuftomed zeal and diligence, every

practicable meafure for advancing the honour and interell of

i-cligion, both among the cbrgy and laity ; recommending
to the former the " ciuty of catechifing and inllructing tiie

people committed to their charge, in the principles of the

Chriftian religion, to the end that they might know what
they were to do, in order to falvation," and furnifliing them
with a plain and cafy " ExpoGtion upon the Church Cate-

chil'm." After having poflefied this new dignity for be-

Hveen three and four years, lie died March 5th, 1 708, in the

71ft year of his-age, and was buried in St. Paul's cathedral.

He left the greateft part of his ellate to the focieties for pro-

pagating the gofpcl, and for promoting Chriftian know-
L-dge. Ot his numerous works, thofe publiflied bv himfelf

were, I." DeLinguarum Oricntalium, prxfertim Hebraicne,

Chaldaicx, Syriacx, Arabicx, et Samaritanae, prxllantia ct

ufii, cum Grammatica Syriaca tribus libris tradita," Lond.
1658, 8vo. ; 2. " Inllitutionum Chronologicarumlibri duo,

una cum totidem Arithmrliccs Ciironologica: libeUis," Loud.

1669, 4to., 1705, 4to., and 1721, 8vo. ; 3. " iiciJieo, five

Pandecta; Canonum S.S. Apolloiorum, et Conciliorum ab

Ecclclia Grarca rcceptorum ; necnon Canonicarum S. S. Pa-

trum Epiftolarum ; una cum Scholiis Antiquorum fingulis

corum annexij, ct fcriptis aiiis hue fpcttantibus ; quorum
plurima et Bibliothtcae Bodliianae aharumque MS.S. codici-

bu8 ntmc primum edita ; reliqna cum iifdem MSS. fumma
fide ct diligcntii coll.ita, &c.," Oxon. 2 vols, fol, 1672;

4. " Codex Canonum Ecclefix primitivx vindicatus et iJluf-

tralui," Loi d. 1^79, 4to. (See Canons.) 5. "The
Church Calcchiim explained, for the ufe of the diocefe of St.

Afaph," Lond. 1704, 410.; feveral times reprinted in a

fmallcr volume. After his death, feveral of the biftiop's

works, not intended by himfelf forpilblicatiun, and in vari-

ous rcfpe^s injurious to his memory, were pubiifhcd by liis

executor. Thcfc cor.fift of devotional trafti, among whieh
are his " Private Thotights upon Religion," a great number
of fermons, a fyftcm of divinity, or " Thefaurus Theologi-
ens," an " Expufition of the 39 articles, &c." In bis •' Pri-

^
""'

'hts" thcbilhi'p ha» incurrtd J.:
' '

ii
; par-

t th refpcft to his meditation 11) lily, in

v.!.:;, :,-_• unrefervcdly adopts the famous ii.a:..n-. ot Tcrtul-

lian, " credo, quia imp<.flibile eft." The theolrjgy of bilhop

T ''•]; his extcnhve leami:i;^ has been

\. . . , votion inclined to myfticifm ; and

as a real ...-r aiiU writer, he has been cxtriva;;'iiiil r extoll'-d

by his adinirtrs andpanegyrilU, aud no kfi fcvcrely ccnfur-
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ed by others, for the quaintnefs and puerility oi" his ftyle,

the fallacioufncfs and iiiconclufivenefs of his reafoninii-, and
his avowed oppofition to i-aiional fentiments of idigion,
Thefe refledions, however, refult from apcrufal of his poft-

humous writings, the publication of which lias been afcribcd
to avarice or want of judgment on tl.c part of his executor.
All have concurred in allowing him the praifeofthe ftriclcft

integrity, of lincere piety, of exemplary charity, and of great
zeal for religion. Biog. Brit. Gen. Dic\.
BEVERLACKE, in Geography, a river of Gemiany,.

which runs into the Aland, 3 miles fouth of Scehaufen, ia

the old mark of Braiidcnburgli.

BEVERLAND, Adrian, in B'lngmphjj, mn?m of ge-
nius and learning, who pioftituted his talents iu the compo-
fition of feveral obnoxious books, was a native of Middle-
burgh in Zealand, about the middle of the 1 7th century, and
ftudied polite literature under Voflius ; and for tliispurpofe

he viiited Oxford in 1672. Devoting himftlf to the Itudy
of the law, he became a do£lor and a courlellor; and as a
philologer, he made himfelf known to the learned world.
But the fubjefts of his felection, both for ftudy and dif-

culTion.were principally of the impure and loofe kind; and
of his licentious taile, he gave fome fpccimens in his work,
entitled " Dejure ilolata: virginitatis,liicubratioacademica,"

Leyd. 1680, 4to.; and ina treatife "De proflibiilis veterum,''
(on the brothels of the ancients), part of which wasinfeited
by Ifaac Voffius in his commentary upon Catullus ; but
which he was difluaded by his frie;ids from publilhing. Be-
fore this time, viz. in 1678, he had rendered himfelf obnoxi-
ous by his book on original fin, entitled " Peccatum origi-

nale x.a" t^oy^vi lie nuncupatum philologice pioblematicos
elucubratum a ' Themidis alumno, &c. ;" in which work
he revived the notion of Cornelius Agrippa, that Adam's
fin confifted entirely in the commerce with his wife, and that
original fin is nothing but the inclination of the fexcs to each
other. This book was condemned to be burnt by the ma-
giftratcs at the Hague, and the author was committed to
prifon, wiicnce he was not hberated without paying a pecu-
niary fine, and taking an oath that he would never write

again upon fuch fubjeds. He then removed to Utrecht,
where his debauched manners expoleil liim to frcfti odium,,
and obliged him to withdraw to Leyden. Here he wrote a
bitter fatire againft the maglllrates and profeffors under the
title of " Vox clamantis in dcferto ;" and at length findinj;

himfelf infecure in Holland, he fought an afyiuin in Eng-
land, where Ifaac Voflius is faid to have procured for him a
penfion upon the ccclcfiaftical revenues, which he expended
in the purchafe of ftarce books and medals, and of obfcene
pictua-s and prints, till he was reciaiined from his culpable

mode of life by an acquaintance with the leanud and worthy
Dr. Edward Bernard. In token of iiis regret on account of.

his paft conduct, and of the fiiicerity of his reformation, he
wrote a treatife " De Fornicatione cavenda admonitio, Slc."

publiftied, probably, firft at I..ondon in 1690, with adedica--

tor^-cpiftle to Dr. liernaid, aid afterwards in 1698, 8vo.

;

in which, notwithftanding his pretended, or real ivformation^.,

fome oflcnfive p 1''-" • -eur. After the death of Voflius,,

he fell into ex ity, and into a ftate of mental de-
r" - ' , fooii after the year 1712, when
I ;land, under an apnrehcnlion that

>:ttated together to allafliuate him, he

L.1. . i. Ki. I, 1 , -r Beverly, in Ceogrnphy, isalargc cor-

porate hornufch, and principal town in tliat portion of Vork-
i -. It is featcd at the foot of the
. 'e river Hull, which is tendered na-

\i,'.i\i\., \i) n.<M.^ iti a Ihort canal, up to tiie town. This
pla<.e appear! to have been of f«gcc noti prcvIou« to the ti.me

u£
8.
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of Bcde, w'nofe preceptor, John of Beverley, archbifliop of

York, founded and ereftcd a nionaftery here, to which he

retired, and wherein he died in 721. Kmg Athelllan having

made a vow, before he proceeded agair.ft the Scots, irillituted

a college of fecular canons, on his return to this town in 930,

and alio granted the freemen many iminunitiesand privileges,

which were allowed and confirmed by Henry I. and moft of

the fucceeding monarchs to queen Elizabeth. By the laft

charter, which coirtains the beads of thofe previoufiy granted,

the government of the town is veiled in a mayor, recorder,

aldermen, and other fubordinate officers. Though within

eight miles of Hull, this town preferves great refpeftability

and commercial confequence, from its fairs, markets, and

trade. The leflions for the eaft riding of Yorkfliire are held

here in a haadlbme hall, called the Hallgarth, which con-

tains a regifter office for deeds and wills, tliat relate to ariy

lands in this part of the county. Beverley has fent two

members to parliament from the 26th of Edward I., except

a few intermifilons in the reigns of Edwards II. and HI.
Here were formerly four churches, but only two remain

;

one of which is a large handfome edifice, and is called the

Minller. King Edward VI. and queen Elizabeth granted

certain revenues for the fupport and repairs of this edifice ;

but thofe revenues being improperly applied, a Mr. Moyfer,

M. P. for the town, procured a brief for the repair of it in

1708. His own contributions, with thole fiom his friends,

amounted to 15C0I. ; winch, with Sool. railed by the brief,

were placed in the funds, and by the rife of the South fea

Hock, in the year 1720, he was enabled to complete the re-

paration and adornment of the church in his life-time.

King George I. not only encouraged this work by a liberal

donation of money, but gave the none of the dillolved mo-
naftery of St. Mai-y's in York towards the building ; fir Mi-

chael Warton alfo gave 500I. and bequeathed 4000I. more

as a perpetual fund towards keeping it in repair. The eaft

window contains fome fine painted glafs; and the fcreen be-

tween the nave and choir is much admired for its ornamental

workmanfliip. The north wall of the great crofs-aifle was

at one period inclined from its perpendicular, but Mr. Thorn-

ton of York invented a machine, whicl, by meansof fcrews,

&c. reftored it to its original pofition. The ancient fabric

was confumedby fire in September 1 188. Here are feveral

monuments for the Piercys, earls of Northumberland, who
built a private chapel in the choir.

The principal trade of Beverley confifts in making of malt,

oatmea), and in the tanning of leather. The cloathing trade

was, at a former period, an objeft of much confequence here,

but at the time of Leland it was falling faft to decay. Con-
nected with the borough, are four large common fields, con-

taining nearly 1000 acres, in which every bnrgefs or freeman

is allowed to pailure a certain number of cattle. In one of

thefe fields is a mineral fpa, wliich has proved lerviceable in

fome cutaneous diforders. There are feven alms-houfes in

the town, and legacies left for erefting two more. Here is

alfo ?. free-ichool, wliofe fcholars are allowed two fellowfhips

in St. John's college Cambridge, alfo three fcholarfliips

and three exhibitions. Beverley is 183 miles north from

I^ondon. It has weekl)^ markets on Wednefdays and Sa-

turdays ; five fairs in the year ; and five annual great mar-

kets for hogs, &c. This town confifts of three pariflies,

called St. Martin's, St. Nicholas's, and St. Mary's ; and

according to the official population report in l8co, included

122'^ houfes, and 5401 imhabitar.ts.

BEVERLY, John of, in £i9f;-«/i/'ji, archbifliop of York
in the eighth centnrj', was born at Harpham in Northum-
berland, and having en>braced the liftonaftic life, he became
iifterwards abbot of the monafteiy of St Hilda. He was

iiiftrudled in the learned languages by Theodore, archbifttop
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of Canterbury, andwas juftly efteemed one of the beft fcholars

of his time. Some fay that he fiudied at Oxford, and took
there the degree of mafter of arts ; but as no degrees were
then conferred in this univerGfy, this fact has been difputed.

By Alfred, king of Northumberland, to whom his merit re-

commended him, he was advanced, in 685, to the lee of Ha-
guftald, or He>:ham, and in 687, tranflaled to that of York.

Beverley was tutor to the venerable Bede, and intimate with

Acca and other famous Saxon doftors, feveral of whom he

engaged in writing comments upon the Scriptures. In 704,
he founded a college for fecular priefts at Beverly, which, in

honour of his memor}-, was endov.ed by our kings, and par-

ticularly ijy Athelliane, with confiderable immunities, fo

that it became an afylum, or fanftuary, for debtors and per-

fons fufpecled of capital crimes. After he had governed the

fee of York 34 years, bsing tired with the tumults and con-

fufions of the church, he diverted himfolf of the epifcopal

charatiler, and retired to Beverly, and four years after died in

the odour offanc'.'tty, on the 7th of May 721 ; and the day
of his death was appointed a feftival by a iynod held at Lon-
don in 1416. Bede, and other monkifti writers, afcribe to

him feveral miracles. Between three and four hundred yeai-s

after Iris death, his i)ody was taken up by Alfric, archbifliop

of York, and richly er.ilirined. He was the author of feve-

ral homilies, and other religious pieces. Biog. Brit.

Beverly, in Geography, a towndiip, and poft-town of

America, in Eftex county, MalTachuletts, feparatcd from
Salem by a handfome bridge, and diftant about 20 miles eaft

of north from Bofton, and 22 fouth-weft from Newbury
port. It has two pariflies, containing 3290 inhabitants,

Thofe of the parifli next the harbour are devoted to the fifli-

ery, and the other branches of navigation. In the other part

of the town, which is chiefly agricultural, is a cotton manu-
faflor^'. N. lat. 42° 31'. W. long. 7" 50'.

Beverly's Manor, or Irijii trail, is a trad of land,

in Virginia, in N. lat. 38' 10', at the head of Mafianuteii's

river, a weftern branch of the Shenandoah, which rifes here

by three branches, viz. Middle river, Lewis, and Chriftian

creeks, and lying between the Blue and the North ridge.

BEVERN, a town of Germany, in the circle of Upper
Saxony, and duchy of Brunfwick, feated on the Wafer, 20
miles weft of Eimbeck.

BEVERON, a river of Savoy, which runs into the

Drance, 4 miles fouth-weft of Evian.

BEVERS, Little, lies to the weft of point de la Hune,
on the fcutliern coail of Newfoundland ifland, in North
America, between cape de la Hune on t!ie eaft, and cape

Rave on the weft, being the fouth-weft point of the ifland.

BEVERSTADT, a town of Germany, in the circle of
Lower Saxony, and duchy of Bremen, 24 miles north of
Bremen.
BEVERSTONE, a village of Gloncefterftiire, England,

is fituated about two miles weft of the town of Tetbury,

and is noted for the ftately remains of its ancient caftle.

This fortrcfs is of uncei-tain foundation, but was undoubtedly

a ftrong place prior to the conqiieft. Earls Godwin, Swane,

and Harald here met under the pretence of aflifting Edward
the confcflor againft the Welfli in 104S. Maurice, lord Berke-

ley, or de Gaunt, fortified and repaired it, and in 1227
was profecuted by the king fur doing lo, without royal per-

miffion. It was purchafed by Thomas lord Berkely loon

after the return of Edward III. from the battle of Poidliers.

Many of the fpoils and ranfoms from that battle Wei-e

appropriated to enlarge and beautify this calUe, which was

ufed as a manfion tiil the great rebellion, when it was
ftrengthened, and held for the king, but befieged by, and

furrendered to Col. Maflie. Great part of the caftle, with a

dwelling-houfe within its walls, was foon afterwards de-

ftroyed
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AroyrJ by fire. It a"as originally a fquarc building', wiili a

tower at eacb comer, one oF which Hill i-cir.ains, willi fiai;-

ir.eiits of walls, and the greater part of a chapel. This has a

beautiful arched roof, ^\,d on the right fide of the altar is a
(hrine of tabernacle work, with a lava;-ator\-, a clofet in which
is a confclTional, and over it a prifon. The meat fiirround-

ing the whule, was about 2CO yards in cii-cumference. At
a ihort ditlance north of the caflle is the pari(h church, which
is a fmall plain building. Rudge's Hiilor)- of the County
of Gloceftcr.

BEVERUNGEN, a town of Germ?ny, in the circle of
Weftphalia, and bifhoptic of Paderbcrn, at the coiifiux of

the Bever and the Wclel, near which are fprings of fait wa-
ter, 26 miles fo jth-eaft uf Paderbom.
BEV'ERWYCK, John VAN,or Beterovicius, in Bio-

^raphy, not more knowii and elleemedas a phyfician than as

a magiftrate, and member of the adminiilration in his

country, having attained to high honours in both ihofe ca-

pacities, was born at Dordrecht in Holland, in 1594. Being
of a diftinguifhcd fsmily, he had the advantage of lecciving

jnftruftions in clalTical literature from Gerard John Voffins,

and afterwards of ihidyi-ig the different braiichcsof medicine

under the ablcft mailers in France and Italy. Returning to

his own countr)-, he took the degree of doftor in medicine

at Padua, about the year 1624. His works are numerous,
Thofe mofl deferving notice arc, " Epiftolica qucftio, dc ter-

miao vitx fatali an mubili, cum doftorum relpoiifis :" 8vo.

1634, Dord. Whethcrthere is a fixedterm, beyond which life

cannotbc extended, hcdeterminesinthencgative. "Montanus,
Refntatio argumentorum, quibus medicins neceflitatem im-

pugnat ;" 8vo. 1634, Dord.: in which he anfwcrs the cavils

of the Ccur Montagne againft phyficians, andfhews the necef-

fitTof the art. " IdcaMedicinxveteruni," 8vo. 1637, Leiden.

A compendium of the praclice of medicine, taken from the

mod valuable writers on the fubjccl. " Epiftolica: quelliones

ct'.m doctorum refponfis." 8vo. 1644, Rutter. A collcftion

of letters on fubjec^s pertaining to n;cdicine, to which are

added, the Elogia of Medicine by Erafmus, Cardan, and Me-
landhon. His works, of whic-i Haller has given a complete

lift, were publiflied together in 410. at Amfterdam, 1^)51.

They have moll of them paffcd through feveral editions. He
died Jan. 19th 1647, and was hom-urcd with an epitaph by
his friend Heinfiu";. Haller Bib. Med. Gen. Biog.

Beverwvck, in Geography, a town of North Holland,

with a fmall harbour in the Wyckeimecr, which is a con-

tinuation of the Ye, 3 I'.-agucs north of Haerlcm.

BEUF.JoHS Le, in Wrj^iaphy, a learned and laborious

French writer, weh boni at Auxerre in 1687, and educated

at Paris. After his return to his native town, he was made
canon of its cathedral in 1 71 1, and during hi;, refi'l^-nce thciv

frequently attended the deputies of the tlrrgy at Sens, to

aflilt them in refi>rming the liturgies of that diocefe. In 1734,
he was engaged by the arciibilhop of Parrs in the compofition

of the chai.t in the new breviary ar.d miffal of that city ; and

from this time he chiefly refide '. at Parii. He v. ai admitted

an aflbciatc ofthe academy of belies lettres and infi.riptions in

1 740, ar.d twice obtained the prize of that academy, and five

times that of the French acarh n-.y at SoifTons. He v.ai one

of the moft indefatigable, i;.tL-ll.j.'<':it, a'ld fat!'.fa<^t'-ry ccclc-

fiaflical antiqoarics of France. The catalogue of liii works
from 1716 10 1741, fills 12 pages, iii folio in the Burgundy
library ; and bit fubfrqueut productions for the lad (4 yearn

of his life, are nearly as numerous. His "Tniile fur le

chant ccil'.Tiadic" is full of curious rcfearches.anf!, ti'-rhaps,

the fafeft guide on the fubjedl v.-hich a mufical lullnrian of

the firft agis of the church can confult. This prodigy of
learning died in 1 760.

The bed known uf his numerous works, bcfiJcs that al-

VoL. IV.
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ready mentionod, a;v « A Colloaion of various writings*,

tending to illullrate tne hiilory of France," 2 vols, i 2nio.

1738 ;
" DilTertations on the ecckfiaftical and civil hillory

of Pari.s" 3 vols. i2mo ; "Memoir on the liftoiy of

Auxcnv," 2 vols. +to. 1743 ;
" HiUory of the city and of

all the diocefe of Paris," 15 vols. l2mo.; more than 200

" Memoirs," or " Hiftorical DifTcrtatiors," inferted in the

journals of the times ; and a variety of dillertations prnited

in the Men-.oii-s of the Academy of Inftriptions. He al o

liberally communicated a number of original pieces, which he

foui,d in his affiduous refcarch, to learned men engaged in

diifertnt works. Nouv. Dicl. Hill.

Beuf, R'lvl-reau, in Gtograph,-^. river of America, that

difcharges Itlelf eaftwaid into Miltiflippi river, in N. lat. 39'

4', about 4S miles by the courfe of the river, above the

mouth of th.; Illinois, a;id 7 milesfouth from Riviere Oahaha..

Beuf, SmM Le. See /-<r BoF.uF.

BEVIEUX, a village of Swifferiand, in the government

of Aigle, in that part of the Valais which belongs to the re-

jiublic of Berne. Bevicnx is dillant about 5 miles from the

fmall town of Bex, and is famous for its fait fprings. Mr.

Coxe informs us, that he we:!t into the mountain about 3000

feet, almoft horizontally. The gallery is 6 feet high, and 4
broad, and nicely hewn ar.d hollowed in a black rock, veined

in fomc places with white gyptum. The fait is procuit-d from

fprings, which are found within a folid rock, perforated at a

great expence; the richeft fource yields 28 pounds of fait

per cent, and the poorefl. but half a pound. Noar thefe

fprings are feveral warm fources, which contain a mixture of

fait, but are fo llrongly impregnated with fulphur, as to flame

when a lighted candle isput into the pipe through which they

flow. No foiid fait, except a few cubes, has been yet difco-

vered : but the mountain is replete with its particles. Rocks

of wliitegypfum, oralabailer, mixed with blueifli clay, are

common near the fprings, in the fame manner as may be ob-

ferved in the pits of Northwich in Chcfnire. After travel-

ling in this fubten-aneous pafTage nea- three quarters of a

mile, Mr. Coxcobfrrved a great wheel, 35 feet in diameter,

which raifcs the brine from the dcpili of about 70 ftet.

From thii

thcmountaiii , , ,

air. He noticed two refervoirs hollowed in the folid rock

for holding tlie brine ; one was I Co feet fquare, and 9 deep.

In procefs of time, the workmen pierced llie rock 2, feet

deeper, and tut a gallery 100 feet lung, and they formed a

third rcfervoir, containing 5500 cubic ftet. The brine dc-

pofited in thefe refervoirs is conveyed by means of 2060

pipes, about a league to Bcvieux, where the fait isextraftcd.

The brine pits near Aigle contain only from two to one halt

per cent, and yield annually about a third as much as thole

of lievieux, or about 5000 quintals. The fait is much

whiter and heavier than that oF BeviruX, and confcqucntly

b .-ars a higher price. Thefe, which are the only falt-worka

in Swifferiand, fcarcelv yield a net yearly profit of more than

3CC0I. and furnifli onfy one-twelfth of the annual confuinp-

tion of the canton. The remainder is procured chiefly from

Frni'cc, at a moderate price, ilipulaled by treaty. Coxc's
^

'I'ravel), vol. ii. p 105.

BKUIL, in Geograth, the chief place of a canton, m
the diilrift of Pugel-liicniers, and department of the man-

time Alps, containing 468 inhabitants; thofe of the canton

amount to 2
1
33. Its tcritory comprehends 225 kiliomelici

and f> communes.
BEVILE', in Herahtry, denotes a thing broken, or open-

ing like a carpenter's rule.—Thus he bcarclh argent a chief

bcvilc vert, by the name of lieverlii.

BEVIN, Elway, in Biograptiy, among our ccclcfiafl.cal

compofers in the time of Jamci I., juftly di-fervcs to be

o rauked

lis place is a fhaft 300 feet high, which is cut through

main tothefurface,forthepii'rporeof introducing fre fit
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ranked with the inufical luminaries of that reign. He was a
fcholar of TaDis, which is difcoverable by his works; but it

is not quite fo eafy to difcover how it could liave been at the
recommendation (,f liis m;ifter, who died 1385, that he was
fworn ingentlcman extraordiiiaryof the chapelroyal, in 1589,
as has been faid. His fervice in D minor, printed in Boyce's
coUeftion, has the true ancient caft of modulation, the fer-

rugo pretiofa upon it, which gives a dignity to its efleifts,

for which we can now hardly account. The accents, as

ufual with old mailers, are often cironeouHy placed ; but if

that imperfedion be removed, or regarded with indulgence,
the compofition mull be allowed, in point of harmony and
modulation, to be admirable. And there are fome grand
efFedls produced by paufes and long notes without changing
or infringing the original meafure, that afiorded us very pleaf-
ing fei.fntions. Elway Bevin was, indeed, a man of genius ;

and it is to be lamented that more of his compufitions have
not been preferved. Eelides hip appointment in the chapel
royal, he was organift of Briftol cathedral, and the mafter of
Dr. Child. But notwithflanding liis abilities and great age,
he was difmiffed from all his employments, in 1636, on being
difcovered to adhere to the Romiih communion.

In 1631, hepiiblifned a.work replete with harmonical eru-
dition, entitled "A Briefe and (liort inftniftion of the art of
muficke, to teach how to make difcant of all proportions that
are in ufe: very neceffary for all fuch as are defirous to at-

taine to knowledge in the art ; and may by praftice, if they
can fing, foone be able to compofe three, foure and five parts :

and aUo to compofe aU forts of canons that are ufuall, by
thefe direftions of two or three parts in one, upon a plain-
fong," by Elway Bevin. thin 410. of 52 pages.

This work, however ufclefs it may be deemed now, m.uft

have been of fnigular fervice to young (Indents in times when
canons were regarded as the grcateil efforts of human intel-

letl, and the folution of thefe enigmas was equally difficult

with tliat of the mod abftrufe and complicated problems in

Euclid. Micheli Romano pubhilted a fmiilar work at

Venice, 1615, and Valentini another at Rome, 1655. See
Micheli and Valentini.
BEVIO, in Geogriiphy, a fmall village of SvvifTerland,

feated near the Julian Alps, upon the Little Rhine, in the
liigh road leading to Coire. Bevio and Valmorara form one
community, governed by 1 1 magiftrates ; though the num-
ber of voters, who appoint thefe magiftrates, fcarcely exceeds

40. The chief is called " Minillrale," and is confirmed
eveiT^ year, for which each voter receives a florin. About
one-third of the merchandize from Como to Coire paffes by
Bevio ; the greater part is fent by Splugen.
BEUNTERSHEIM, a town of Germany, in the circle

of the Upper Rhine, and bilhopric af Worms, 6 miles fouth
of Worms.
BEURATH, a town of Bohemia, in the county of

Glatz.

BEURERIA, and Beurreria, in Botany, Sec Ca-
LlYCANTHus and Ehretia.
BEURRE, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Doubs, and chief place of a canton in the
diftritl of Befan^on, 2 miles fouth of Befan(;on.

BEURRY, a town of France, in the department of the
Meufe, and chief place of a canton in the diftrift of Bar-le-
Duc, I i league weft of Bar-le-Duc.
BEURS, William, in Biography, a painter, was born at

Dort in 1656, and difcovering a natural genius for drawing
and defigning, he was placed, at the age of 18, under the
inftruftion of William Drillenburg. He painted in the ftyle

and manner of his mailer, almoft equalling him in the freedom
of his hand, and the clearnefs of his colouring, and furpaffing

him in the correcinefs of Ills deiign. Addiding himi'elf to
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a dilTolnte life, he obtained neither the reputation nor tliC

wealth which his talents, diligently exercifed, might have
enabled him to acquire. He painted portraits, landfcapes,

and flowers. Pilkington.

BEUS, in Anc'uni Geography, a river of Macedonia, men-
tioned by Livy and Steph. Byz., near whicii was a town
called Bff, Bene, according to the latter.

13EUTHEN, or NiEDER Beuthen, in Geography, 3
town of Gennany, in the circle of Upper Saxony, and piin-

cipality of Carolath, on the Oder, containing two churches ;

3 miles S. W. of Ziegenbruck.

Beuthen, Niecler, a town of Silefia on the Oder, in the

duchy of Glogau. It has fuffered much by war and fire
;

diftant 13 miles W. N. W. from Ober Glogau. N. lat,

^1° 42'. E. long. 15° 51'.

Beuthen, Obcr, a town of Silefia, formerly belonging to

the principality of Jagerndorf, but fince to the piincipahty

of Oppelii. It had anciently a produdive mine of illver ;

diftant 40 miles E. S. E. from Oppeln. N. lat. 50^ 16'.

E. long. iS' 53'.

BEUTSCHEN, a town of Poland, in the pahtinate of
Pofcn, 44 miles well of Pofen.

BEUVRON, a town of France, in the department of the

Calvados, and chief place of a canton in the diitrid of Pont
I'Evcque, 12 miles fouth of Caen.—Alio, a river of France^

which runs into the Loire, 2 leagues below Blois.

BEUVRY, a town of France, in the department of the
Straits of Calais, andchief place of a canton in the diftrlft of
Bethune, half a league eaft of Bethune.

BEVY, aniong Sporlfmen, is ufcd to fignify a brood of
quails. Thus alio we fay, a covey of partridges, a nicle of
pheafants, and a pack of groufe. Brvy is fometimes ufed

among forefters to exprels a herd of deer, though it is much
lefs frequently ufed in this fenfe than in the former.

BEUZEVILLE, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Eure, and chief place of a canton in the
dillrid of Pont-Audemer ;

2
-j leagues weft of Pont-Aude-

mer. It contains 2457 perfons, and the population of the

canton amounts to 12,254. Its territory includes 192 1 kiU.

ometres and 20 communes.
BEWCASTLE, a parifh and village of Cumberland,

England, is rendered intcrefting to the topographer and an-

tiquary from the Roman relics that have been difcovered

within its limits, and from the fingular obeli/k in the church-
yard. This parifh is fuppofed to have included the Roman
ftation where part of the Legio-Secunda Augufta was gar-

rifoned to guard the workmen employed in ereding the

famous Roman wall that fcparated England from Scotlandi

Many veftiges of ancient buildings are yet remaining ; and
numerous Roman coins, and fome infcribed ftones, have been
found here. The obelilk, which has furnifhed a theme for

much differtation, contains various fculptured ornaments,

with a Roman infcription, and fome figures in baffo-relievo.

The church, with the caftle, are included within an entrench-

ment. The latter, now in ruins, appears to have been of a

fquarifh form, and was battered down by the parliament's

forces in 1641. In this parifli are two fchools fupported by
fubfcription, whofc mailers have about ten pounds each per.

annum, with the privilege of a whittle gate. This was a pe-

culiar cuftom, formerly veiy common in Cumberland, and the

neighbouring counties, and now prevails in fome villages.

It is a privilege given to the mafter of applying to his pu-

pils' parents in rotation, for provifions. Several thoufand.

flieep and black cattle are fed on the hills and wafte parilh.

Hutchhifon's Hiilory of Cumberland.

BEWDLEY, a market and borough town of V/orcefter-

fhirein England, is pleafantlyfituatedon the banksof the river

Seveni,vvlioienavigaDlcllreainhasgivenprofperitytotheplace.

It
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Tt wa5 forir.prlr included within the marfhes ofWales, but by
aflatutecf Henry VIII. was annexed to the county of Wor-
certer. LelaiiJ defcribes this place as remarkable for

the "wonderful height of the trees in the adjacent, foreft cf

Wyre," for in "beautiful fitjation," and for the palace of

Tichen-hall, which Henry VII. built to be a place of retire-

ment for prince Arthur. The ceremony of tliis prince's

marriage in perfon, with Catharine of An-agon, by proxy,

•was performed here on the 19th of May, 1499. King
Henr)- VI, gave all the ftone for building the bridge acrofs

the Severn, which was erefted bv Edward IV. On the

middle pier of this, ilands a gate-houfe, part of which is for

the corporation's prifon.

The town is in the parilh of Ribbesford, where there is an

ancient moated houl'c, in which was found the maniifcript

copy of tlielifeoflord Herbertof Cherbur)'. Here isa cliapel,

which was built on the fite of an ancient wood ftrufture iu

1748. A new fet of ihambies was alfoerecled in I ;8;5 ; and
the town partakes of the benefits of a free grammar fchool,

which was fouided in the latter part of queen Elizabeth's

reign ; alio fome alms-houfes, and a charity fchool. The ma-
nutaciures and trades of this town were formerly ver)- con-

hderable, but they are now principally confined to tanning,

horr.work, reatling, and a few others. Bewdlcy fcems to

have been firll incorporated bv king Edward TV. whofe char-

ter grants the freemen gr-'nt privileges and immunities by fea

and land. The.e were r jr.firmed bv Henry VIII., and again

by James I. This charter was funendercd in the time of

CharlesII. ; but in the next reign anotherwas granted, which
on a trial in 1707, was determmed to be void. A new one
was therefore obtained from queen Anne, but this produced
fome Ltigation, which at length was determined in its favour.

This empow^ers the bailiiF and i . capital burgefles to return

one member to parlimcnt. Here were formerly two weekly
markets, on Weduefdays and Saturdays ; but the latter is

only continued ; which, with three fairs, annually attradl

much company and trade to the town.

Bewdley is 129 miles N.W. from London. It contains

840 houfes, and 367 1 inhabitants. Nalh's Hiftory of Wor-
cetlerfhire.

BEW ITS, in Falconry, denotesa piece ofleatherto which
a hawk'? bells are faftened, and butto.ied to his legs.

BEX, in Geography, a fmall town of SwifTerland, in tlie

canteen of Berne, about 4 miles S.S. E. of Aigle, and 5 miles

from the falt-works at Bevieux. (See Brvieux. ) Between
Aigle and Bex is a piclurefque view of the cadle of St.

Tryphon, on the fummit of an infulated rock in the middle

of the pl;iin ; it is quite furrounded with wood, and rcalifes

Miltoa's dcfcription of an ancient rsft'e,

" liofom'd high in tufted trees."

It is faid to be built of marble, and probably of a beauti-

ful blai'k fpccico in the vicinity. St. Tr\'phon wns a

Phrygian, ar.d is faid to have fufrered martyrdom at Nice

in the year 251, under the ptrfecution of the emperor

l)eciu3.

BEXUQUILLO, in the Materia Metllca, a name given

to the white iprcucuanha, which th'- 'h bring from

Peru, as the Portii-fii-.-fc do the brou. . anl.

BEV, <!' otcta goveniorol a conntrj-, or town,

in the 'I'uti^
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fanpaks, or lar.nrrs, each of which qualifies a bey ; and thefe

are all commanded by the governor of the pvovii;cc, whom
they alfo call begh'iler-bcglA, or leyUr-bty, i. c. lord of the

lords, or lii\-s of the province.

Thefe beys are, in a great meafure, the fame that ban-

nents formerly were in England.

It has already been obferved, under the article BaoHAW,
that when the' military arilloci-aty of the Mamlouks in

Egypt was aholiflied by Selim, fullan of the Ottomans iu

1507, lie eftabliflicd a form of government, which was cal-

culated to prefervc all tlie diiTevent members of the (late in a

condition of dependence upon hiinfelf. With this view, he

appointed, bcfides a pacha, n divan, or council of regency,

compofed of the pacha and the chiefs of the fevca military

corps. At the tiir.e of thi.s appointment it was agreed, that

the 24 governors, or beys of the provinces, (hould be cholen

from the Mamlouks ; and to them were cntruft.d the care

of reftraining the Arabs ; fuperintending the coUedion of

the tributes, and the whole civil government of the country ;

but their authority was purely paffive, and they were to be

confidered merely as the inllruments of the determinations

of the council. By this iiillitution, which is ftill obferved

in fome iiiftances, it was ordained, that the pacha Ihould be

contented to ftiare the power of the beys, and that the du-

ration of his authority Ihould depend on their colleftive

will. The power of the pacha was very extenfive ; but it

has been gradually diminilhed, and almoft annihilated by

the intrigues and ambition of the beys. His jurifdiclioii

was rather civil than military. He was aKvays prelident of

the divan, which was held in the cattle where he refided.

But that council has, in later times, commonly afTemblcd ia

the palace of one of the chief beys, except when a firman

or mandate is received from Conftantinople, when the beys

are fummoned to the cattle to hear the commands of the

Porte. The few who attend, as foon as the reading is fi-

nifhed, anfwer, as isufual, " Efmana wa taana," «' we havo

heard, and we obey ;" but on leaving the cattle, their gene-

ral voiceis « Efmana wa awf^na," " v, e have heard, and (hall

difobey." All thefe beys had been Mamlouks, or military

flaves, who were not natives of Egypt, but imported vvjien

very young from Georgia, Circiiria, and Mingrelia, and

purchafed for 50, or not more than ico fcquins. Many of

thefe arc dcfcended from Chi iftian p.irciits, and have been

flaves from their youth. Some few have been piifoncrs,

taken from the Auftrians and Rndians, who havo cxciianged

their religion for an ettabliflimcnt. When the fupply ob-

tained in this way proves infulhcient, or many have been

expended, black .1 ;. .-es from Nubia, and other ii.t .-rior parti

of Africa, are fublliluted in the room of the othcj-.i. and if

found docile, are armed and accoutred lit'- tlic r.-il. The
Mahometans in general, and the Egypti.n.s. in particular,

treat their (laves witli great kindnels. At Cairo, when a

flavc is legally purchaled in the market, if he fee! difcon-

tentcd with his miiller, he has only to fay, " cair)- me to

the market," and the matter is legally compellable to oflcr

him for fale. The child of a female (lave, begotten by In r

mailer, is •' ipfo fa£lo" free, and a (lave may aulhori/.e a frr.*

perfjn to purchal'c his emancipation. The Clirittiaii cliil-

dren, bought by the beys, and tSe p-.incipal inhabitant

of Cairo, arc educated with the fame care aa their own cliil-

iv thing neccfliirytw
'

;!i the charadlerofa

I'lord. Thfv an n every neccffary

agility ar: , a..;l ti. y arc in geiicnd dil-'
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affeftion to the generous mafters, to whom they owe their

fortunes, and both their political and moral exillence ; nor
do they ever quit them in the hour of danger. Thus it

often happens, that a mailer, when he finds any of his

flaves pjfFeffed of extraordinary talents, and tried fidehty,

fpai-es no pains or exper.ce to raife him to a more con-
fiderable employment than that which he himfelf occu-
pies ; and thus he at length acquires fovereign power. In
order to attain this power, it is necelTai-y to bt- a Mamlouk,
that is, the native of a foreign countn-, as even the children
of^t'iL',?, who rife to offices ^:" (late, do not enjoy the right

of fucccflion. Hence it happen?, that as the fon of a bev
is not honoured with any particular confideration, the
women, perhaps, procure abortions. Of 1 8 beys, whofe
hiftory was known to Mr. Browne, only two had anv chil-

dren living. Volney obferves, that during 550 years Mani-
louks liave been in Egypt, and that not one cf them has

left lubfiiling iffue ; but all their children periih in the firft

or fecond defcent. Hence he infers, that thofe who are

transferred from the vicinity of mount Caucafus, to the
banks of the Nile, are incapable, by the influence of the
climate, of perpetuating their progeny. To this circum-
ftance it is owing, that the Mamlouks are replaced by flaves

brought from their original countn,'. From the time of

the Moguls, thio commerce has been continued on the con-

fines of the Cuban and the Phafis, in the fame manner as it is

carried on in Africa, by the wars among the numerous
tribes, and by the mifery of the inhabitants, who fell their

own children for a fubfiltence.

Ditlinguilhed by favouritifm or merit, the Mamlouk be-

comes a tufiicf, or kiafcaef, and in time a bey. The chief

caufe of preference arifes from political adherence to fome
powerful leader. The number of thefe beys has feldom or

ever been complete ; and the revenues of the vacant places

were probably fhared among the reft, who were aftual oc-

cupants of their office. Each of thefe beys is nominally

chofen by thoie that remain ; but in faft appointed by one
of the moll powerful.

The " Ycnk-tcher)' Aga," and feveral other officers, are

enumerated among the 24 beys. Befides being governors

cf certain dillrifts of Eg\'pt, feveral of the beys i-eceive

other dignities from the Porte. Such are the " Scheik-el-

belled," or governor of the city, which is an office merely

civil, unaccompanied with any mihtary power ; the " Def-
terdar," or accountant-general ; the " Emir el Hadj," or

kader of the facred caravan ; and the " Emir el Said," or

governor of the Upper Egypt ; which lall two offices are

annuiil. Thefe officers have alio revenues allotted them
by the Porte, ill-defined, and liable to much abufe. Of
the other beys, each appoints all officers and governors

within his diftridl, putting into it fome flave of his own, who
is compelled to render an account of the receipts ; of

which a part is appropriated to fupport the grandeur of

his mailer. An opulent bey may have from 600 to 1000
purfes annually ; the revenue of Murad Bey more than
double that lum. The inferior beys may have 300 purfes,

or 1 5,000 /. The revenues of the beys are raifed by a land-

tax and the produce of the cuftoms, amounting together to

near two millions fterling, of which but a fmall proportion

reaches the coifers of the Porte. Every bey fits in judg-
ment on cafes of equity. Thefe perfonages are very obfer-

vant of their refpeftive jurifdidlions ; and no bey will im-
prifou a man liberated by another. Although fometimes
too impetuous, they neverthelefs difplay great acutenefs

and knowledge of charufters. This government pofiefles at

lead every advantage of publicity, as every bey is a magif-
trate. But the juilice of the rulers is ever liable to the
omnipotent iufiaence of gold. Each bey appoints his caf-

hefs, or lieutenants. Thefe officers prefide each over a town
or village, collecting the revenues, and judging fmall caufes ;

but an appeal lies to the bey. The bevs and the cafhefs

are, from their ignorance, conftrained to employ Copts as
accomptants in adjulling and receiving the revenues^ that
duty being of an intricate nature, and requiring great local

knov.'ledge. The authority of a cafhef is as arbiti-a.v as

that of a bey.

The beys in Egypt have been gradua^y acquiring an in-

creafe of authority and influence, and reducing the power of
the Ottoman Porte to a feeble and degraded flate. To
this feveral circumftaaces have contributed ; fuch as the un--

reilrained traffic of flaves ; the negledl of the affairs of this

province on the part of the Ottoman Porte ; the extenfion

of the power of the divan, and the reftraint of that of the
pachas, and the confequent uncontroubble influence of the
janizaries and Arabs. To which may be added the change
thit took place in the condition of the foldiers, by their

becoming citizens, and by the marriages they contradled,

and the change alfo introduced into their difcipline ; and,

more efpccially, the permiffion granted to the chiefs of pof-

feffing diilincl property, lands, and villages, dependent on
the Mnnilouk governors, whom it became neceifarv to con-
ciliate, in order to prevent their oppreffion ; and the afcend-

ancy acquired from that moment by the bevs over the fol-

diers, and increafed by the great riches accruing from their

governments. Thefe riches they employed in multiplying

their flaves ; and, after emancipating them, advanciiig them
in the army, and promoting them to various emplovraents.

By fuch means Ibrahim, one of the kiayas or veteran colo-

nels of the janizaries, rendered himfelf, in 1746, mafler of
Egypt ; for he had fo multiplied and advanced his frcedmen,

that, of the 24 beys, which fliould be their number, no lefs

than eight were of his houfliold. His influence was alfo -

the more certain, as the pacha always left vacancies ia the

nimiber, in order to receive the emoluments. On the other

hind, the largefFes he beftowed on the officers and foldiers

of his corps, attached them to his intereft, and Rodvan, the

moft powerful ot the Arab colonels, uniting with him, com-
pleted his power. The pacha became a phantom, and the
orders of the fultan vaniflied before thole of Ibrahim. At
length, about the year 1766, Ali Bey gained a decided

afcerdancy over his rivals, and under the titles of " Emir
Hadj," and " Scheik el Belled," rendered himfelf abfjlute

mailer of the country. (See Ali Bey.) Mohammed Bey,
furnamed " Aboudahab," or father of gold, from the luxury

of his tent and caparifons, who fucceeded him in I773»
during a reign of two years, difplaycd nothing but tiie fero-

city of a robber, and the bafcnefs of a traitor. Upon his

death in 1776, Murad, a favourite of Mohammed, was ad-

vanced to the dignity of bey; but he had a foimidable

competitor in Ibrahim, who had been a flave of Ali Bey
the Great. The two rivals, however, adopted conciliatory

meafures, and entered into an agreement to divide the autho-

rity, on condition that Ibrahim ftiould retain the title of
" Scheik el Belled. This union was a prudential meafure,

and necefTary to their fafety ; for iince the death of Ali
Bey, tiie beys and caffiefs, who owed their promotion to his

houfe, repined at feeing all the authority transferred to a

ncv.' faftion ; and after feveral intrigues and cabals, formed
a confederacy, under the denomination oi the houfe of Ali
Bey. The chiefs of this confederacy were Haflan Bey,
formerly governor of Djedda, and Ifmael, the only remain-

ing bey of thofe created by Ibrahim Kiava ; and they con-

dueled their plot fo well, as to oblige Murad and Ibrahim

to abandon Cairo, and retire as exiles into the Said. Thefe
exiles, being reinforced by the refugees, returned, and com-
pelled the confederates, Ifmael and HafTaii, to makj their

efcape-
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ffcipe into the Said. Ibrahim and Mui-ad hr.ve finee

ruled Eg}pt, the former as " Scheik. el Belled," and the

latter as " D.'fter-dar," tho'igh not without mutual jea-

Icutiesand attempts to deftroyeach other. They, however,

confpire together to recruit the number of the Mamlouks,
and to coilcdt treafure from all quarters. In the year ! 791,
iJalah Aga, a Have of Murad Bey, was deputed, from the

poveniment of Egypt, to negociate tiieir peace with the

Porte. He carried with him prelentsof horles, ricli ihilFs,

&c. He was well received, and was afterwards appointed
" Waquilel Siulta.i," i. e. agent or attorney to the Uilta\i in

Cairo. This oilice was probably given l.im to engage him in

lecondir.gthc efforts of the court for difuniting the beys ; but

it was ineffectual. Tliefe had formerly experienced the evils

of divillon, andwere now united by common intereil, grown
rich, aiiJ well provided with ilavcs. It is faid, that no tribute

has iincc that time found its way to Conilantinople. Ibrahim

and Murad are coiifiJered as ufurpers by the beys of Upper
Egypt, who are favoured by the Porte Tlie ir.oft power-
ful houleis that of Ibrahim, who has about 600 (according

to Vol.ley, but about looc, fays Mr. Browne,) Mamlouks.
Ne.:t to him is Murad, who has not above 400 Mamlouks,
fays Volney ; but according to Browne, they amounted, in

l~<j6, to about 1700. He was originally a flave ofMohammed
Bey, and fucceeded in defeating aiid taking prifoner Ali Bey
the Great. He is dettiled by the Porte. He is defcribed by
Sonnini, as handfome and martial in his appearance ; his chin

is covered with a bufhy black beard ; his thick eye-brows de-

fcnhc archesof ebony over his large eyes, which fparkle with

vivacity and lire. A long fear in one of his cheeks adds to

the fierce caft of his countenance. To gi-eat bravery, he joins

fingular addrefs and extraordinar)- ftrength. He has been

known, when riding by an ox, to cut of!" its head with one

ftroke of his fcimitar. An intrepid waiTior, capable of en-

during the fevereft hardiTiips, an excellent horfeman, dexte-

rous and powerful in the ufe of the fabre, courageous in ad-

verfity, bold in enterprife, cool in aclion, but terrible in on-

fct. Murad, with iiiftruftion, miglit have become a great

general. His proud deportment, and magiiilicent difpofi-

tion, eive him the dignified appearance of a fovereign ; but

injullice, ignorance, ::'.)d cruelly, have rendered him a feroci-

ous tyrant. Mur-.<!, fays Mr. Browne, is ore of thofe beys

who can neither lead nor write. Of the profufion of this

bey, Sonnini has given the following account. In his camp
were erected immenfe tents, divided into feveral apartments,

for th'.' accommodation of himfelf ar.U his principal officers.

The floors were covered with the moll bcautiial carpet?,

and the interior decorations confilled of the ricliell gold and

filver ftuffs that the manufaclnries of Lyons could afford.

Nothing could equal the magnilicence of his cavalry. Gold
and filver ornaments, with the choicefl embroidery on Mo-
rocco leather, ghtlered with a dazzling luflro in the rays of

a burning fun ; and the houfngs of the fad-Hea, trimmed
with a broad gold lace, were made of thofe handfoine vel-

Tc'ts, the fmall and delicate patterns of which difplay the

elegant taftc that prcva Is in the produdlions of the inanu-

fanurtrs of Lyons. His profufion is fupplied by his

rapacity. He is accudomcd to hive from the mint daily,

for his pocket expences, 500 half mahbubs, and his wife

the fame. This amounts to 1500 piaflrci, and is only a

fmall part of his difburfemei.ls. He is married to the

widovvof his mailer, the daughter of the cclebnitcd /Vli

Bey. Next in power to Mui 'd, i* Mohammed Bey F.lfi,

whofe name imports that he was (•.ought for JCOO patickes.

His mailer wai Muratl Bey, )iill mentioned. He is reprc-

fented ai quick, in apprcherfion, aid imp'.tuous in aflion.

His po,vcr is great ?>\d incr' afing ; he lias 8co Man.louks.

Ibrahim Bey, " cl Uali," a name denn-d from the l«cood
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militiiry magiftracy in the city of Cairo, is a young man
about the lame age with the laft mentioned, of a k-date,

but him chai-aclei, married to the daughter of the elder

Ibrahim, and attached to his interefts. He has 6 or 700
Mamlouks. Aiiib Bey, ' al Zoghelr," orjunicr, is ano-

ther powerful leader, di;lint>uillied by his itiptnor capacity,

and on all occafions conl'ulted by tlie rell. He lias i.ut

many Mamlouks ; he is prudent and economic.il, and iMrtly

accufed of extortion. Ivtme, now the aged daughter of

the famous All, is held in much rcipect by all tiie beys.

Even Murad, her hulband, treats her witii reverence.

When a bey is appointed to a government, he never fails to

pay a vifit to this old lady, who ledliiies him on his duties,

and will fay to him, " Do not pillage the people ; they

were always fpared by my father."

Of the fylteraatic rapacity of the beys, the following

inllance is mciTtioned, Ibrahim Bey, at a feilival occafioncd

by the marriage of his daughter to anotiier powerful bey in

1792, invited to his houfe a famou.i linger, who had been

employed, during the preceding day and night, in the exer-

cife ot her profelhon, and who had received conlijcrable

donations. She readily complied, expeCling employment,,
and liberal rccompence. The bey allccd her " 1 low many
half fequins did you colled ycfterday ?"' She replied, " about
ten thoufand." " Pay me eight thoufand then," faid the
bey, "and I will give you a note of credit on Ibrahim
Jouhari, my fecretary." T:ie money was paid, but the
woman was turned out of the houfe without receiving any
fecurity whatever ; and is laid to have died of the difappoinl-

and Mamlouk.
Bey o/Tunis, dcv.Qtcs a pnnce,or i}ri^ ihercof ; anfwcring

to what at Algiers is called the </<-_y. He is cliofen out of
the army; each order, even the moll inferior, having aa
equal right and title to that dignity with the iiighell.

In the kingdom of Algiers, each province is goverHed
by a hey or vice-roy ; who is appointed and removed at
plcafure by the bey ; but has a defpotic power within hi»
jurifdiction ; and at the feafon for colledliiig the tribute
from the Arabs, is afTilled by a body of troops from AU-
gieis.

The kingdom of Tunis is not divided into proviuces, like
that of Algiers, and governed bv provincial beys, or vice-
roys; but the whole is under tfie immediate infpeftion of
the bey himfelf, who colleds the tribute iu pcrion. For
this purpofe, he vilits, with a flying camp, once every year,
the principal parts of it ; traverfing, in the lummer feafon,
the fertile country in the ncighbouriioodof KefTand Baijah ;

and in the winter, the fevcial dillrids betwixt Kairwan and
the Jereed.

BEYAH, in Gengraphy, anciently called Beypnfla, and
the Hypb.ijit, or HuphSfts of Alexander, a river Of Hiiidoof-
tan, that rifes in the great chain of liiowy moniitaiiis, ex-
tending from Sirinagur, to the north of Oaniniere, 01 the
ancient Imaus; and after traverfing the Panjab, it joins
the Sctlege at I'crofepour ; about 24 miles beh)W the con-
flux, a fcparatioii again takes place, and four different
flrcamsare formed ; the norlhmoll and moff conliderable of
which recovers the name of Bi-yali, and is a iktp and
rapid river. The others arc named Herari, Uoml, and
Noorncy ; and near Monltnn they unite again, and bear the
name oi Setlegc, until both the fubUante and tin: name arc
loll in the Indus, about '60 miles, or three days' failing, by
the touife of the rivir, below the mouth of the Chun.uib.

.

Re:. mil's Mem.J). 102.

BEYENBERG.or Biekbekc, a town of Germany, in

7 the
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the crrcie of Vy''eflphalia, and duchy of Berg, on the Wipper,

3 miles north of Lonneji,

BEYERLAND, an iHand belonging to Holland,

fitiiated on the Meufe, with a town of the farae name ;

4 leagues weft of Dort,
BEYERN, a town of Gerrflany, in the circle of

Swabia, and county of Fuftenberg, fituated on the Danube,

4 leagues from Dutliiigen.

BEYHARTING, a town of Germany, in tlie circle

of Bavaria, 24 miles E. S.E. of Munich.
BEYKE. SeeBEKi.
BEYLA, a town and diftrift of Abyffir.ia, in Sennnr,

about II miles wttt of Teawa, and 31^ miles due fouth, in

N. lat. 31° 42' 4". Between Teawa and Bcyla there is no

water. Imgededema, and a number of villages, were fup-

plied with water from wells, and had large crops of Indian corn

fown about their poifeffions. But the Arabs Daveina have

deilroyed thefe places, tilled up their wells, burnt the r

crops, and expofcd all the inhabitants to die by famine.

BEYMONT, or Beyuort, a town of Germany, in

the l)ifliopric of Liege, 8 miles fouth of Liege.

BEY NAT, the chief place of a canton, in the diftri£l

of Brives, and department of Corrcze, containing 1462
inhabitants ; thofe of the canton being 548b. The territory

comprehends 135 kihomclres and 6 communes.
BEYS, GiLLES, in Bi^yraphy, a printer at Paris, in the

1 6th centuiy, who hrfl introdi-ced into his editions the dif-

tinftion fuggefted by Ramus in his grammar between^ and v
eonfonants, and the vowels i and u. He died in 1595.
BEYSZKER, ('G^/n.T/iierb.J in Irkthyo/o^y, aname oi

the cobitis foJJiUs. Gmclin.

BEZA, Theodore, or Theodore de Beze, in Bio-

p'nphy, an eminent divine among the firil reformers in Ge-
neva, was born of parents nobly deicendcd, in 15 19, at

Vezclai in Burgundy, and fent by his uncle, who was a

eounfellor in the parliament of Paris, to Orleans, in 152S,

to be educated by Melchior Wolmar, a protcilant and an

excellent teacher. Having continued leven years under his

tuition, he commenced the iludy of the law at Orleans ; but
his tafte led him to the cultivation of polite literature, and
he compofed feveral Latin poems, which were confidered by
the learned as a promifing fpecimen of his talents. After
taking a law-degree, he returned, in 1539, to Paris, where
his parents, who had intended him for the ecclefiaftical pro-

RfTion, had procured for him a valuable abbacy. Addicted
to the delights of an eafy and voluptuous life, he remained

for fome years at Paris ; but under the influence of ienti-

ments imbibed in his youth from his proteftant preceptor,

lie determined fooner or later to break his fetters. A mar-
riage coiitrarted from confcientious motives rendered it ne-

cefTary for him to refign his benefices, and haftened in the

execution of his puroofe by the reftections attending a fevere

illnefs, he and his female companion fled, in 1548, to Ge-
neva. In the following year he accepted the offer of a

Greek profefTorfliip at Laufanne, in the exercife of which
he continued with reputation for nine or ten years. Here
he read leflures in French on the New Teftament, andpub-
lifhed feveral books ; one of which was a tragi -comedy, in

French, entitled " Abraham's Sacrifice," which paffed

through feveral imprcflions. Having frequent opportunities

of vifitmg Calvin at Geneva, he was induced by his perfua-

fion to fi:ii(hthe verfion of the Pfahns, which had been be-
gun by Marot. During his refidence at Laufanne, he pub-
lifhed a treatife, " De Hereticis a Magillratu puniendis," in

reply to a book written by Caftalio, after the execution of
Serv<"tus ; and in this treatife he maintained a doftrine no
lefs dangerous in its tendency than inconfiftent with his

, f rinpiplso as a reformer and proteftant, that it was the

duty of the civil magiitrate to punifli herefy. He alfo wrote
on predeftination, and the eucharift, in oppofition to the Lu-
therans, and others, and in a ftyle of raillery which a ma-
turer judgment and after-refieflion led him to conefl. In

1558, he was felefted as one of the deputies commiffioned bv
the proteftants, to engage the German pri;-ices in favour of
their brethi-en imprifoned at Parii, and of the perfecuted in-

habitants of the vallies of Piedmont. In the following year he
removed to Geneva, where he becajne the colleague of Calvin,
both in the church and univerfity, and where by his abilities,

learning, and zeal, he co-operated with him in advancing the

reformation. In i56i,hediftinguithedhimfelfby hiseloquence

on bi^half of the proteftant party, at the conference of Poiffy ;

although he gave offence by his declared oppofition to the

doftriue of the real prefence. Continuing in France, he
attended the prince of Conde as a minifter, when the civil

war broke out, and accompanied him to the battle of Dreux.
Upon his return to Geneva, in 1563, lie wrote feveral books
in theological controverfy, with an acrimony that cannot be
juflified by perfons of moderation and candour. In 1571,
he officiated as moderatorin the national I'ynod of Rochellc,

and in the following year afiifted in that of Nifmes. In

1586, he held a difputation with Andreas, a Lutheran divine

of Tubingen ; and through the wliole co>n-fe of his life, the

party to which he belonged availed itfelF, on many ocea-

fions, of his talents and reputation. Having loft his firft

wife in i j88, he foon married another. Although the in-

firmities of his advanced age required his withdrawing from
the duties of public inftruftion, the ardour of his genius

remained to the clofe of his life, and he wrote Latin verfes

a few years before his death, which happened in Oftober

1605, after he had paffed his 86th year. Of his lingular

natural talents and literary acquirements no doubt can be

entertained ; nor need we wonder that bigotted Catholics

fhonld have calumniated him wliilft he lived, and reviled his

memory after his death. He has indeed, by his enemies,

been unjuftly traduced as a hypocrite, and a perfon of lax

morals ; but charges of this kind are refuted by the uniform

tenour of his life. His partial advocates, however, mull
regret that, as a difputant, he was violent, impetuous, and
dogmatical, and deficient in candour and charity. His ju-

venile pieces, in Latin poetrj-, in which critics have detedted

many numerous deviations from clalTical purity, were firft

printed in 1548. Some of thefe, with corrcflions, together

with others of a more ferious caft, were printed by the

Stephenfes at Paris, in 1597, 4to. under the title of
" Theod. Bezae Poemata varia." His French works ai-e

of an inferior kind. His theological works are numerous.
Of thefe, the moft generally read, and the niofi: highly ef-

teemed, is his " Latin verfion of the New Tettament,"
with critical and theological remarks. For an account of the

MS. in his poflelTion, fceCAMBRiDGE MS. Gen. Diet.

BEZABA, in Geography, a river of Spain, which runs
into Orio, in the province of Guipufcoa.

BEZABDA,or GozERTA, Gc^iret el>n-0»iar,'m y^ncintt

Geography, a town of Afia, on the right bank of the Tigris,

fouth-weil of Tigranocerta, in the country called Zabdi-

cana.

BEZANT, reprefents, in Heraldry, round flat pieces of

gold. They were firfl borne by the ioldiers of the holy

wars, being the current coin of Byzantium (the modern
Conftantinople), with which the Ifipends of the army were
difcharged, and from whence they took their name. They
are always enTblazoned gold, but the foreign heralds make
them both gold and filver.

BEZANTIE, is when the field is powdered with

bezants, or when fupporters, or crefts, are ftrewed with

them. The proper heraldic term is bezantie. When a

6 bordure
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bordure is charged with eight bezants, that being the limited

number, you need not exprefs the number, but fay, a ior-

tiuri fcbli t.'zar.'.ie.

BEZANTLIER fignifies the fecond branch of the

horn of aii hart or buck, that ftjoots from the main beam,

and is the next above the brow-aiitk-r.

B.EZARA, in Aucicnt Geography., a to>\n of Gahlee
near the {fz, fouth of Ptolcmais.

BEZDELKINO, in Geography, a town of Siberia, So
miles north uf Balaganlkoi.

BEZDZIEZ, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate

of Brzefc, 24 miles \\ ell of PJ^)(k.

BEZE, a town of France, fituate near the fource of a

river of the fame name, in the department of the Cote
d'Or, and chief place ot a canton, in the diftricl of Is-fur

Tillc, 2'i loagues E.S.E. oPof it.

BEZEK, or Be/aka, in Ancient Geography, the place

where Saul reviewed his army, before lie marched again II

Jabcfti-Gilead. i Sam. xi. 8. Eiifebius mentions two
cities of tliis name, near one another, 7 miles from Sichem,
:ii the way to Scytliopolis.

BEZENSTEIN, or Petzensteis, in Geography, a

t'V.-n of Germany, in the circle of Bavaria, and territory

of Nuremberg, 19 m.iles N.E. of Nuremberg.
BEZER, in Ancient Geography, a city beyond Jordan,

cver-2jT-diiift Jericho, in the wildemefs, afligned by Mofes to

t :.: VrWii uf Reubcn, intended by Jofhua to be a city of re-

fuge, and given to the Levitts of Gerfhom's family. Dent.
iv. 43. Jufh. XX. 8. The vulgate in both places denomi-
i.alts it E-)j'(.r. Eufcbius confounds it willi Boftra of Ara-
bia, w!i:cli lay much farther to the eaft. See Bostra.
BEZETH, a city of Palelline, on this fide Jordan, in

the vicinity of Jcrufaler.i, which Baccliidts iurprifed, and
the ii.habitants of which he threw into a pit ; probably the

fame with Bezecath. I Maccab. vii. 19.

BEZETHA, orBETZETA, a diviTion or part of Jeni-

falem, lltuated on a mountain, and encompaffed with walls,

being, as Jofcplius fays, a new city attached to the old one,

ar.d called in Greek ICa,>-.T(.>j,-, Cainopolia. It lay north of

Jcnifalem and the temple.

BEZETZ, in Geography. See Beshetsk.
BEZHLEN, a town of Traiifylvania, 12 miles N.N. E.

of BiftH/.

BEZIERS, a city of France, and principal place of a

diftritl, in the department of the Herault, fcatcd on the left

bank of the Orbc, not far from the grand canal. Before tlie

revolution, it was the relidcnce of a governor, and a fee of a

bifhop, fufTragan of Narbonne ; its catLcdal was fmall, but

beautiful ; it had hcfidcb a collegiate church, feveral religi-

ous houfen, two hofpitals, a college fouiided by the inhabit-

ants in 1 599, and an academy of fciences and belles lettres.

It ;, firr.nK.ded by a wall, flanked with old towers, and dc-

1 ns. The n\imber of inh3bita:itR in both its Ice-

I: '.mated at 14,21 1, and the population is fmall in

proportion to its extent. The canton of the firft feftion has

1 1,308, and that of the fecond 1 3,147 perfons. The former

canton has 9, and the latter 7 communes. The territorial

extent of both comprehends 360 kiliometres. The fitnation

ii bcauti ul, and it commands a view of feveral Huices of the

grand canal of Langucdoc. In the Not. Imp. it is called

" Civitas BiterenGum, Bliterra Septinianorum." In the 51I1

century it waa ravaged by the Vand.iK ; by the Saracens, in

720; by Charles Martel, in 7^7: ai.d by Simon, count Mont-
fort, i:i 1209; who.in t'

'
'."

>k

it by aflault, and put to

the fword. Sli.ce thii tir...; .: i._, :.„t rtco. :tcl 11. ancient

lulb-c. It wa» rc-uiiited to iLc crown by S. Louis, ia 1247.

Its territory is fertile in corn, oil, and wine. It has alfo mi-
neral w;itirs. N. hit. 43 20' 41". E. long. 3 '^ 12' a-".

BEZIRA. See Bazira.
BEZOAR, Bezoard, primarily denotes an antidote, oF

counter-poilon. The word is formed from the Perlian pa-
•s.ahar, which denotes the fame, pa fignifying againll ; and
zahiir, po'ifoii.

Bezoar, Laph Bezoardicus, is a term applied in a general
way to various fubftances found in the ftomach, inteftinos,

and other internal cavities of the bodies of quadniped-3.

The true bezoar, however, is a calculous concretion,

ufually formed in the ftomach of fome of thofe animals which
ruminate, or chew the cud. There are two forts of the be-
zoar rtone ; one is brought from the E;ift Indies, and Perfia,

and thence known under the name of Oriental bc/.oar. The
other kind conies from the Spanifh Well Indies, or South
America, and is called OraVA-n/j/ bezoar. The Oriental is

confidered by far the more valuable kind, and is exceedingly

Icarce, even in India. The larger the ftone the more highlv

it is eftecmcd ; its price increafnig, like that of the diamond,
in proportion to its fize. A ftone of one ounce has been
fold in India for 100 livres, and one of four ounces and a

quarter for 2000 livres. The price of the fmallor ftones, in

Germany, in the year i6co, was from 16 to 32 ducats the

ounce ; but it had then much declined. The larger bezoars

had no regular price, being often enormoufly dear. As
long as it retained its fancied reputation, as an antidote, to

every kind ofpoifon, and as a cordial for the fupport of life

under the moll trying circumilances of dilcafe, its price was
advanced beyond its weight in gold, and it founJ a high
place for many centuries among the moft coftly collcctioiis

of precious ftones. The fize varied from that of a pea to a

hen's egg, or even larger. Boetus relates, that in his time,

the emperor Rodolph II. pofTelFed one of the fize if a

goofe's egg, which he ordered to be hollowed out into a

cup, when the nucleus was found to be a fmall mafs of herbs

ftill ftrongly aromatic. Tiie moll anciently known bezoar
ftones were procured from the ftomachs of goats feeding in

the mountains of Perfia, and thofe from the mountain goat

were in fuch high requeil, that the emperor Shah-At)ba.s

(who died in 1628,) claimed all above a certain ftandard as

a royalty, and appointed colledlors for the purpofe. The
Oriental bezoars paffed through the hands of tiie Armenian
and Perfian merchants, and were formerly brouglit to Eu-
rope in confulcrable quantitii?i. In the eaft, thofe were the

moll elleemed that were obtained from goats feeding in the

mountains, as the aromatic herbs found there were fuppofed

to add much to the virtues of the calculus.

Authors difagree with refpefi to the animal in which the

genuine Oriental bezoar ir. iound ; fome attribute it to a

fpcciebof goat, others to the antilopo genus. Moft natu-

ralifts allow this fubftance to belong to tlie gazelle,
(
/Intilipe

Gu'zeHa, Gmel.) Aldrovandus calls this fpecics of anlilopc,

hirctti btxoarrlicut ; Liniianis, rupra bezoardiea ; and Pennant,

the bt-LOar antilope. Pallas, however, in his tJpicilegia Zoo-
logia, gives the fame name to the Egyptian antilope, (Anti^-

lope Oryx, Gmcl.) Cuvicr dcfcribcs the Oriental be/.oar as

being found in the intcftines of the capra igagrus of the

Linnxan fyftcm, and Gmclin afcribrs it to the capricornr

goat. By the account of Clufius, the animal fnrniftiing this

ooncrctioii would fccm to be larger than the goat, and more
r'femblinjr the Nylghau. There can be little queftion but

fimilar lubftances have been occafionally met with in each of

thef'- animals, and in fcvcnil other fpecics.

Tiie bezoar ftone, when genuine, varies much in its form ;

this '
- upon the figure of the nueleufi, upon whicli;

the,. natter is dcpofitcd, there being geuerally fume

ioreiga
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foreign body in the centre of the bezoar. The fubftances

V. hich uCually fane for nuclei to thefe concretions are ilraw,

haT, fmill pebbles, nuts, hard feeds, ftones of fruit. Sec.

but the moll frequent nucleus of the real oriental bezoar, is

rhe pod of a fruit, much like that of the Acacia vera

Egrptiaca : though it at firll fight refembles a caffia, or

tamarind llone. In feme of the bezoar ftones formed on this

fruit, the outer membrane of the bean having perifhed, and

the bean fhrunk in drj-ing, there remains a vacuity between it

and the ini er furface of the bezoar, fo that it rattles within

it, when fliaken, in the manner of an allies, or eagle Jlone.

It is of little moment what the figure or nature of the body
irijy be, which is to ferve the purpofe of a nucleus, as it

cannot, in the flighteft degree, atfeiSl the quality of the cal-

culous fubftance which is to be colledled on its furface ; any

extraneous matter will fufSce for this purpofe, which may
happen by any accident to be long enough detained in

the ftomach or inteftines. The formation of bezoars ap-

pears to be effected in a manner fimilar to that obfei-ved in

thf produdlion of the calculi of the urinary bladder of the

human fiibjcft. We may prefume that the bezoar is only

formed when there is a tendency in the animal to generate an

extraordinary quantity of calculous matter ; for if it were

otherwife, as that thefe fubftances were produced by any

combination of the ordinaiy contents of the ftomach and

inteftines, what animal, that is liable to fuch coUcftions,

could ever be without them? whereas, on the contrary,

they are fo foarce in the Eaft Indies, that thofe which are

brought into this country are fuppofed to be in general arti-

ficial compofitions; nay, fome have doubted if we ever meet
with a genuine oriental bezoar in this country.

The feafon of the year alfo appears to influence their

production. Camerarius remarks, that thefe bodies begin to

form towards the month of November : and when the Pari-

fian anatomifts difcovered a bezoar in the ftomach of the Cha-
mois (AnhUjpe Ruplcapra,) it was the month of December-
The number ol bezoar ilones varies, in different animals,

from one to fix ; lience, it is faid to be cuftomary, previous

to purchafing a bezoar animiJ, to reckon the number of

ftones it contains, which can be afcertained by feeling exter-

nally, and by this the price of the animal is regulated.

Vekhiiis aflbrts, that the bezoar is only found in the firft

or fecond ftomachs of runiincnt animals, but the anatomifts

of the French academy ftate, that they met with it in the

third ftomach ; and others have mentioned its being fome-
times fituated in the inteftines.

All bezoars are made of concentric layers, or by ftratum

fuper ftratum, after the manner of the common urinary

calculus. This proves their formation to be gradual ; and
as this mode of iiicreafe cannot be eafily imitated, it is pro-

bably one of the beft marks for diftinguiflilng the genuine
bezoar from that which is counterfeited.

The Oriental bezoar is fmooth and gloiTy on the furface,

the colour a dark green or olive ; on removlncj the outer

coat, that which lies next it appears llkewife fmooth and
ftiinlng ; it is generally lefs than a walnut ; it is m.oft ef-

teemed for its medicinal properties, and is the only fort re-

tained by the London college. The Edinburgh college, in

fome of the former editions of their pharmacopoeia, direfted

both this and the occidental bezoar, but they now feem to
allow thtm to be nfed promifcuoufly, retaining in their ca-

talogue only the i!ame of lapis bizoar.

The imitations of this ftone have been can-ied to fuch per-

feft'on, that as far as refpeCts form, colour, or other external
charaifters, the deception cannot well be detefted. Mr.
Neumann fuppofed that thofe which come neareft the genuine
bezoar, are a compofition of plafter of Paris, ' clialk, or

other earths ftained of the proper colour by fome vegetable
tinfture. Thofe which are palpably counterfeited, are com-
pnfed chiefly of fome refinous fubftance, and m.ay be eafily

difcovered by their liquefying in the fire, and being foluble

in fpirits of wine ; he never could difcover any mark of an
animal nature in any of thefe. Chemical works, by Dr.
Lewis, p. 533, Sec.

The modes of trying if bezoar be genuine are, ift. To im^
merfe a portion of it, for fome houi-s, in moderately warm
waver, when the ivater ought to remain unti:;gcd, and the
ftoae undimiiiiihed in its weight : 2d. to apply to it a ftiarp

red hot iron, which it fliould refill: without frying or ftirivel-

hng : the 3d. which is confidered the moft certain experi-

ment, is to rub the bezoar over a paper which has been pre-

vioufly fmeared with chalk or quicklime : if it leave a yellow

tint on the former, or a green one on the latter, there is uo
doubt of its being genuine.

The ocr'nlental be'zoar is uneven on th.e furface ; of a dirty

green colour ; it is heavier and more brittle than the oriental,

to which it is confidered much inferior in value ; it is of a
loofer texture, and when fraftured, the layers appear thicker,

and exhibit a number of ft^ria; curioufly interwoven. It is

alfo found of a much greater fize ; foraetiines being as large

as a goofe'segg.

The occidental bezoar has been found in fome ofthe camel
tribe, efpecially the ffuan^fo' C(7OTf/a^//«<7nflr!//"and the ^(V?/na

( Cnmehis fieugner,J which are inhabita.its of South America.
This kind of bezoar, Mr. Neumann apprehends, is more

likely to be an animal produdlion than the other, becaufe it

yielded, on diftillatior,, a fmall portion of volatile urinous

matter. Chem. Works, p. 537.
The analyfis of bezoar ftones, as related by different

chemifts, is very contradictory-, which has given rife to the

opinion of the fpecimens which they fubmitted to experi-

ment, being fpurious. Thofe ftones examined by Slare, as

oriental bezoar, did not dlffolve in acids. Thofe which
Grew and Boyle made trial of, did. Thofe employed by
Geoffrey (in fome experiments related in the French Me
moirs, 1710,) did not feem to be afted on by Ipirits of wine,

whilft thofe fpeciniensexamined by Neumann, at Berlin, almolt

entirely diflblved in fpirits. For an account of the analyfis

and chemical properties of the bezoar and fimilar fubftances
;

fee Calculus.
In the early ages, when a knowledge of difeafes was con-

fidered an occult and myfterious fcience, rare and unknov.-n

plants, or unufual, and what were confidered wonderful
animal productions, were chiefly employed in the way of
medicines ; at this period we accordingly find the bezoar-

tic ftone poffefted great reputation as a remedy for many dif-

eafes ; it ovv'ed, no doubt, much of its fame to the fabulous

accounts which were related with refpeft to its origin.

It was not known to the Greeks. The firft perfon who
has mentioned it wa j^venzoar, an Arabian phyfician. He
defcribes it to be generated of the tears, or gum, of the

eyes of ftags, who, after eating ferpents, were accuftomed to

run into the water up to thenofe, where they ftood till their

eyes began to ooze a humour, which coliefting under their

eye-lids, gTadurJly thickened and coagulated, and when it be-

came quite hard was thrown off by the animal rubbing itfelf

againft the trees. Other ftories concerning the hiftory of

the bezoar, equally wonderful and ludicrous, were credited,

until the time of Garcias al Horto, phyfician to the Pcrtu-
guefe viceroy of the Indies, who gave the firi! true account

of the origin of this fubftance. Ivempfer afterwards gate
a defcription of it with fome new particulars.

The bezoar was firft employed to prevent the fatal con-

fequenccs of poifon. This is expreffed by the very name
which
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which is derived f;om the Peifian word baJzcher, or Lazck-r, From thefe fpecles of bezoar having little, if any, calcul-

aniiJoU, or froni^jcj/./r, ot wliich /»; lignifics a^/iinj], a:;d ous matter iii tlioir compofition, they have been called by
tjturj zj>:i/on. Others derive the term bezoar from tiie fome writers, with propriety, /E^agrcpiU ; which fee, and
Perfian ^ij:idr, a goat. Balls.

It was afterwards given in vertigoes, epilepfies, palpita- Befides wliat ha7e been already dcfcribed, there are con-
tioiis of the heart, jau;idicc, colic, and a great many other ci-ctions found in the gall bladder of animals, to which the

diieafes; fo t'.iat if its real virtues were anfwcrable to its re- term iezotir has been applied ; tlufe appear to be no other

puted ones, it wa^ doubtlefs a^ijnfjc-a. Even later writers than biliary calculi.

nave bellowed extraordinary commendations on it, as a fu- The //oj- or Boar Bf./oar, called by the Dutch Pnirf
dorific and alexipharmic ; but there is everj-rcafon to doubt dc porco, and by the Portuguefe, who firft brought it into

its pofielfing 7ny fuch virtues. It is an earthy fubllancc, de- Europe, Pedro dc imparls, is found in the gall bag of an

void of tafteor fmell. The hiftor)- of its formation proves Eaft India boar; in form and magnitude it refembleo a lil-

thal it is not digeftible, or otherwile aflecled by the juices bert, though more irregular; it is moft comnwnly white,

of the intellinal canal. If it can ever be employed as a me- with a tinge of green ; the furface is fmooth and Ihiiiing,

dicine, it (houldbeon account of its abforbcnt quality, which, and is valued at ten times its weight in gold.

however, it appears to polTefs but in a very llight degree. The Indians attribute extraordir.aiy medicinal powers to

It ha« been adminiftered to patients in the quantity of lialf this bezoar. They call it Majlica dejoho, and prefer it to

a drachm, and in iome inftances a drachm has been taken, that obtained from the Gazelle ; they confidcr it a fovcrcign

without producing any fenfible effect : the dofe has been
generally Hated at a few grains, which was probably on ac-

count of its fcareity and great price. While it retained its

medical reputation, it was faid to act as an antidote to every
poifon, vegetable or mineral, and to the bite or ilingof all poi-

fonous animals, in t!ie dofe of about 8 grains ; but it would

remedy for the mordoxi, a difeafe to which they are liable,

and which is not Icfs dangerous than the plague in Europe.
They allow it to have great efficacy alio in malignant fevers,

fmall-pox, and moft difcafes of women not with child, it

being luppofed to produce abortion in thofe who are preg-

nant, if they ufe it indifcreetly. When it is to be ufed as a

equally prore a counter-poifon when taken regularly in the medicine, it is infufed in water or wine, until it has commu-
quantity of two grains daily, in aglafs of wine, or efpecial-

ly of dillilled water of carduus benediclus. To preferve an

youthful conditution and vigour, an oriental's recipe is to

take twice a year (purging being premifcd) ten grains of

bezoar daily, for five fucceflive days, with a cup of rofe-

water. Bezoartic productions are at prefent fo little re-

garded for their medicinal properties, that few druggifts

now think it neceflary to have them in their pofiefTion

nicated a little bitterncfs to it. To facilitate the infufion,

and at the fame time preferve fo precious a ilone, they ufu-

ally inclofe it in a gold cafe, which is pierced with holes.

The Porcupine and Montiy Bi.zoars, are alfo the biliary

calculi of thele animals. Taveniicr aflerts, that they are not

taken from the gall bladder, but the heads of the ape and
the porcupine, which is highly improbable, and contrary to

general anylyfis ; he calls them j'I/i;/.;i-r<j_/fon«, and fays that

Bezoar, £yu/nun», is the name given to the calculous con- they are held in fuch eftimation by the inhabitants of Ma
cretions occafionally met with in horfcs. They appear to be
formed in the fame manner as the bezoar of the antilope or
caiTiel genus. They grow to a confiderable fize ; have uiually

an irregular form, fomcthing between a compreffed fphere

and a rhomboidal figure ; when divided, they exhibit the

ufual fucceffion of llrata, of which they are compofed, but
which are not fo diftincl as in the other bezoars ; each layer

13 formed of txcentric ftrii, which are in many places more

lacca, that they never part with them, except as prefcnts to

ambaffadorsjor thegreatcft princes of the Eaft.

According to Neumann, fingle ftones, taken from the por.

cupine or monkey, have been fold for fixty and eighty pound*
flerliug.

It is not impofTihle but that thofe bezoarswhich are formed

in the gall bi:idder may pofFefs fome power ns medicines ;

perhaps alfo folulions might be employed with advantage iu

evident than the divifion into flrata ; confequciitly the ledlion lurgcry, but their great reputation aniongft tlie Indians

of the bezoar gives the appearance of its having been made
'' •.->.<-• i , n .

of radiated, rather than concentric layers. The furface of
the calculus bears great refemblance to a piece of polifhcd

lime-ilone.

Bezoar, German, is called by fome coiv's e^g, from the

circumllance of its being occafionally found in the llomaehs

of cows, but the animal from which it is moft commonly
obtained is the chamois (Anlilope Rupicapra).

The nucleus of the German bezoar is either the hair

which the animal may have fwallowcd, when licking itfclf,

or the fibres of undigcftcd vegetables, which arc rolled into

a round fmooth ball. The quat'tity of calculous fuhftancc

which is collected upon this bail is in general very trifling,

often being mcnrly a thin pellicle.

The bezuar which was found in the chamoii by the

Paril'ian academicians, was made up of the woody fibres of
the jj'ants the animal had eaten ; it was fmooth and bc-

fmcared with mucus on the furface ; and was broken at one

end, txpofing a cavitv in the centre of the ball, which had
fonnrrly, no doubt, been occupied by fome folid fubflance,

fuch as a pebble, or ftone of fome fruit.

German bezoars have been found, according to Bartholin,

fecms to arife altogether from ignorance and iuperftition

Bkzoar, Lovlniim, is a yellowifli ilone, found in the ;^:dl

bags of the ox. It has been ufed by miniature-painters ia

fevcral calls of yellow.

Bh/.OAR, in Conchology, a fpecies of Buccinum, that

inhabits China. This fhell is fubrotund and rugoie : ante-

rior part of the whorls lamellated : pillar perforated. Gmelin.

The colour is dirty ochraceons, varied with brown : within

yellow ; coarfe, decuffatcd with wrinkles, or ftrix ; tail folid,

bent, lugofe with imbricated fcales ; fpire angular with

ftraight fides : anterior part nattifli, plaited, or dentuted

above.

BEZOARA, or BuzwARA, in Geography, a town with

a fort in the pcninfula of India, fituateon the north fide of the

Kiftna river, dillaiil 403 geographical miles from Mafuh-

patam. N. lat. \(y' ;?3'. E. long. 80^ 39'. In the town is

a magnificent pagoda, and another Hands on an eminence

without it ; which attraA a great number of pilgrims, whofc

contributions are diftribiited in alms to the poor.

BEZOAR Dies. The peculiar virtue of the bezoar be-

ing that of refifling and expelling poifois ; the term be%oar-

dic (now, however, nearly obfolete,) has come to be almoft

and others, in horfcs and fl>cep, in which laft they are chiefly fynonymous with rtn/zr/o/r. Thus, when a bezoardic medicine

compofed of wool, which thcfc animals accident^Jly fwallow. it mentioned, it ioiplies, with the older writers, ether a

Vot. IV. Pp mcdiciue
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inedicine into which bezoar enters, or one that refembles the

bezoar in its fupnofed power of counteracting poifons, or

afterwards, fimply, a cordial. A fev; metallic preparations

hcve l.ad this appellation. . .,

EEZOARDICA Capra, Syft.Nat. Hircusbezoardi-

cus, Aldr. Animal bszoartlcum. Raj. Bezoar Antelope,

Pennant, Sec. r.annes of the Antilcpc GazeUa. Gmelin.

BtzoARiucA terra, a name uied bv feme authors for a

medical

quentlv

andearth dug in the pope's territories,

:alled terra noreriana.

BEZOARDICUM MiNERALF, or vlf/Wra/ Bezoar,
is a perfect oxyd of antimony, made by adding nitrous acjd

to the butter of antimony, and described under the article

Antimony.
Bezoardicum jfov'iale, is a mixed oxyd of antimony and

tin, formed by fufing together thefe metals, diililling with

corrofive fublimate to convert both metals of the alloy into

a butter, or muriated oxyd, and adding nitrous acid to reduce

them both to a perfeft fimplc oxyd. It is entirely difufed.

BEZOLA, 'n\ Ichthyology, the name of a kind of 5a/n/o,

called by Gefner Albula cserulea, and fuppofed to be in no

rcfpeft different from Salmo Lai'arclus.

BEZOUT, Stephen, in Biography, a celebrated ma-

thematician of France, was born at Nemours, March 19,

1736, O. S. and notwitlillanding oppofition on the part of

his father, devoted himl'elf to the affiduous profecution of the

mathematical fciences, to which his taile ftrongly ir.clincd

him. In 1758, he was appointed adjuntt mechaiiic to the

Paris academy of fciences, after having communicated two

memoirs on the integral calculus, and affording other proofs

of his proficiency in the mathematics; in 1763, he was no-

minated examiner to the marine ; affociate to the academy

in I 768 ; and, in the fame year, member of the acadcTiy of

marine affairs, and examiner of the pupils of the royal corps

of artillery; and, in 1776, royal cenfor. His particular at-

tention was direfted to the folution of algebraic equations,

and he had the honour of firft difcovcring a method of refolv-

ing a particular clafs of equations of all degrees. In this

work of inveftigating the roots of fuch equations, he vvas oc-

cafionally engaged from 1762 till 1779, when he publidied

his treatife on the fubjeft. To diilinguifhed talents, and ela-

borate refcarches in the abftrufer parts of mathematics, Be-

zout added an affiduous difcharge of the duties of the public

nations which he occupied, and h private charafier which

was dcfervedly elleemed. The following anecdote furnifhes

a pleafmg fpecimen of his regard to juftice in the exercile

of his office, and at the fame time of the benignity and con-

defceiifion of his temper. When two of his pupils weie con-

fined by the fmall-pox, and incapable of attending for the

purpofe of an examination, the want of which would have de-

layed their advancement for a whole year, he, ventured,

though he had never had that diforder, to vifit them in

perfon, and to afcertain their proficiency, by which he was

pnabled to make a report in their favour. Kisconllitution

was at length impaired by his unremitting application, the

fatigues of his various offices, and fome perfonal chagnns

;

and he fell a facrifice to a malignant fever, September 27,

1783, i;! the 54th year of his age. His publications were
" A Ccurfe of iSIathematics for the Ufe of the Marine, with

a Treatife on Navigation," 6 vols. 8vo. Paris, 1764; a

•' Courfe of Mathematics for the Corps of Artillery,"

4 vols. 8vo. 1770; " General Theoi-y of Algebraic Equa-

tions," 4to. 1779 ; with a confiderable number of Memoirs,

ciiiefly mathematical, in the volumes of the French Aca-
demy. Montucla, Hift. des Mathem. vol. iii. p. 47. 298.

Hutton's Math. Dift. Art. Bezoct.
BEZOZZI, Alexander andjEROM, brothers in the
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fervice of the king of Sardinia, at Turin, the moil cele«

brated performers of their time ; the one on ths? bautbot,

and the other on thebaffoon. Thefe kindred inftruments

were rendered famous all over Italy during the middle of the

laft century, not only by theexquifiie performance, but by
tlie amiably fingularcharafter of thefe two brothers. Their

long and uninteiTupted affeftion and refidence together, were

as remarkable as their performance.

The eldeft, when we heard them in 1770, v.as 70, and the

youngeft 60. The Idem velle et Idem nolle were as perfedtly

in tune as their inltruments : fo that they had always lived

togetlier in the utmoft harmony, carrying their (imilarity of

talle to their very drefs, which was the fame in every parti-

cular, even to buckles and buttons. They had lived fo long,

and in fuch a cordial manner together, that it was thought,

whenever one of them died, the other would not long furvive

him ; wliich was exaftly the cafe, both dying I.i 17S0, within

a few months of each other.

The compofition of thefe exquifite performers generally

confifted of feleft and detached paffages, yet fo highly po-

lifhed, that like apop'p.chegms or maxims in hterature, each

was not a fragment but a whole ; their pieces being in a

peculiar m.anner contrived to difpiay the genius of their fe-

veral inftrum.ents and powers of performance. The eldeil

played the hautbois, and the youngeft the baffoon ; but it

is difficult to delcribe their peculiarities of exprefiion. Their

compofition, when printed, gave but an impertecl ideaof their

fweetnefs and delicacy : there were fuch a perfeft acquief-

cence and agreement together, that many of the paffages

feemcd heart -felt fighs breathed through the fame reed. No
brilliancy of execution was aimed at ; all were notes of mean-

ing. The imitations were exaft ; the melody equally divided

between the two inftruments ; each/br/c, piano, crefcendo,

diminuendo, and appogiatura (fee all thefe terms in their

places), were obferved with a minute exactnefs that could

be attained only b)- a long refidence and ftudy together. The
eldeft brother had loft his under front-teeth, and com.plained

of age ; and it was natural to fuppofe that the performance

of each had been better ; however, to me ^fays Dr. Buniey\

who heard them now. for the firft time, it was delightful ! If

there was any thing to lament in fo exquifite a performance,

it arofe from the cq:ial perfedion of the t-wo parts ; which

diftracled the attention, except when in dialogue, fo much
as to render it impofilble to liften to both, when both had

diffimilar melodies equally pleafing.

They were born at Parma, andhad been upwards of40)'ears

in the fervice of his Sardinian majefty, without evar quitting

Italy, (except one fhort excurfion to Paris, in 175J,) or even

Turin, but for that journey, and another to vifit the place

of their nativity. They were men of a iobcr, regular, and

moral charafter ; in eafy circumftances ; had a town and

country houfe, and in the former many good pictures by the

firft mafters.

The Bezozzi fam.ily has furniilied many admirable mufi-

clans to Italy, and other parts of Europe. Gretano Be-
tozzi, a celebrated performer on the hautbois in the king of
France's fervice, was born at Parma in 1727, entered into

the fervice of the king of Naples in 1736, and into that of the

king of France in 1765. We heard him perform a concerto

at the concertfpiritual at Paris in l77->, with great pleafure ;

and thought him fuperior to all whom we had then heard on
the hautbois, except Filcher. His father, Joleph Bezozzi,

had taught the celebrated brothers at Turin, Alexander
and Jeroni, his br.itheis, to play on the h^autbuis and baf-

foon. " M. Bezozzi of Paris," fays Laberde, "in 1780,
had during 25 years merited and enjoyed the higheft repu-

tation, as well as the efteem of all who knew him.. His fon

was^
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was then lately received into tl.e king's band, and his brother,

Anthony Bozozzi, attached to the court of the king of

Poland, had alfo a fon in tiie fcrvicc of that of Drcidcn,

\\here we hoard him perform in 1772, and found liim a

truiy great performer. His nu^fflt Ji voce, or fwell, was pro-

digious; iiidcrcd he contLiued to augment the force of a tone

fo much, a:id fo long, that it was hardly pofiible not to fear

fur his lungs. His talle and ear were exceedingly delicate

and refii4ed ; and he fecmed to podcfs a happy and peculiar

faculty of tempering a continued tone to different bafes,

according to. their feveral relations: upon the whole, his

performance was fo capital, that a hca.ror rauil be extremely

faftidious not to receive from it a great degree of plcahire.

BEZZAMA, Marc ELL A,in Geography, a town of Italy,

in the kingdom of Naples, and country of Otranto, 10 miles

N.£. of Tarento.

BHAGNAGUR, a name formerly given to Hydrabad,
which fee.

BHAKOR. SeeBEHKER.
BHARATA, a name given in the Sanfkreet language to

Hindoo;laii.

BHATCAN, a city of Afia, in the kingdom of Nepal;

the capital of an independent kingdom. It contains about

i2,oco famihes, extends towards the ea(l to the dillance of

five qr fix days' journey, and borders upon another nation,

alfo inilependent, called ".Ciratas," who profefs no religion.

Sec Nepal.
BHAVANI, the name of an anciont feilival, annually

celebrated on the firft of May by the Gopas, and all other

Hii'.doos who keep horned cattle for ufe or profit. On this

fead, they vifit gardens, ere(i a pole in the fields, and adorn

it with pendants and garlands. Similar rites are performed

by tile fame clafs of people in England, where it is known
to be a relic of ancient luperftition in that country. Hence
it (hould iVem, fays colonel Pearfe, that tlie religion of the

Eaft, and the old religion of Britain, had a llrong aflinity.

Afiatie Rof. V'll. ii. p. 333.
BHl-ERAH, a place in Hindoollan, on tliceaft fide of

the Bebut riv;.r, where is a pafs over it, a little to tlie N. ol

W. from Lahore, about 1 1 minutes north of its parallel, and

diflant from it 85^ gcugrapliical miles. N. hit. 32* 5'. li.

loo^. 72' 12'.

BI,or BiiA,a riverof RuIHa, which, by uniting with the

KatMi.ia, forms the river Oby.
BIA, in Co:i:hiltgy, a name given by tlic Siamcfc to a

fort of little white (hell, brouglit in vaft numbers from tlie

Maldive idanda, and ufcd throughout moll part of the Eail

Indies for finall money. Nii.e of tliefe arc equal to the

French denier ; they are called coris or cowries, and belong

to the CvPR.tA genus of Linnzus.

BIABANA, in ytnciml Geography, a town placed by
Ptflemy in the interior pait of Arabia Felix.

BIACULEATUS, in IchlhyJogy, a fpccic. of Ba-
LiSTF.s, having two ventml fpinet. Bloch. Cmel. &c. This
it pifcu cornulut of W'illngiibv. It iniiabits India, and iu

uf an elongated form, wiiite, cinereous above, and rough to

the toucli, being covered with very (hort, hirfute, or briiUy

hairs. It is a native of the Fad Indies, and, from the (Iructurc*'

of the mouth, is a voracious kind, feeding probably 011

marine worrn^ and crabs. The. Dutch call it lloorn-vifch 1

and the French, Balijle a deux pii/iiiini, in allu/ion to the

tviro Tcntnl fpincs, which conllitute the fpccific charadttr

of the fifli.

BIVIiUM, from^ix, oppojitiont '" Rhetoric, denotes a kind

of coiuitcr-argumenl, whereby fomething alleged for the

adverfary ii retorted againd him, and made to conclude a

^ifTetent way ; fur indaiicc, " Occididi, quia adIUlidi inter-
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ftclo.—Immo quia adiliti interfedo non occidi ; nam fi id

e/let, in fiigam ine conjeciffein." " You killed the perfon,

becaufc you were found Handing by his body." (BiaunuJ,
" Ratiier I did not kill liim, becauVc I was found (landing

by his body ; fince, in the ollior cafe, I (hould have fled

away."
Bi.TUM, in the Gric'uin Laiui, was an adlion brought

againil tiiofc who raviflicd women, or ufed violence to any
man's perfon. Potter, Archxol. lib. i. c. 24.

Bi/EUM ;Jlo denotes a kind of faline or fea-wine, ufed by
the ancient Greeks in various dilorders. It was made of
grapes gathered a little before ripe, and dried iu the fun;
then prolled, the juice put up in calks, and mixed with a
large proportion of fca-water ; though Diofcorides feenis tu
deicribe it as made of grapes ileeped in fea-water, and then
pretTed. Gorr. Def. Med. p. 75.
BIAFAR, or BiAFRA, in Geography, a populous and

powerful kingdom of Africa, fituate well of Medra and ead
and louth-cad of Benin, from which it is feparated by a
chain of mountains; and extending beyond the fourth degiee
of north latitude, to the coad of the' gulf of Guiena. It

has a capital of the fame name ; and the bay on its coad is

called the bight of Blafra. The natives of this country, the
interior of which is little known, are idolaters, and much
additled to magic. They are faid to be zealous in their

worfliip, and to facrif.c? tlicir children to the devil. Biafra

is alfo a fnrall diilritt of Africa, extending along the fea-

coad, S.S.E. of the river Gambia, ovcr-againll the idands
of BifTagos.

BIAFORA, in the Cup.ms (J ihc MUUU /ige, a form of
cr)-, or alaim to arms ; on the hearing whereof, the inhabit-

ar.ts of towns or villages were to iffue forth, and attend their

prince. The word feems originally from Gafcony ; and the
Italians even now, on a fudden infurrettion of tlie people,

commonly cry. Via foru, by an ufual change of the letter

B into V.
BIAGIO, St., in Geography, a town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and province of Calabria Ultra, 3

1

miles W.S.W. of Nicaliro Alfo, a town in tlie fame king-
dom, ill the county of Molil'o, S miles N.F.. of Molife.

BIA.IOS, the name by which the inhabitants of the
ifland of Borneo arc dillinguiflied. They are laid to olTer

facrifices of fweet-fcented wood to one fnprenie beneficent

deity, and thefe fentiments of piety are accompanied by
laudable morals. See Banjkrm assing and Borneo.

1) lALA, a i)art of Pruirian Silefia, in the circle of Zulz.
— Alio, a fmall town in the duchy of Lilliiiania, belonging
to Prufiia, feated on the government of Joliannelburg, wnicli

obtained its privileges in 1722.—Alfo, a town and river of
Poland, which runs into the Vidula, S.W. of Cracow. N.
lac. 49 52'. E. long. 19 20'.

BIALACKRKIEW, a fmnll town of Poland, in the

Ukrain, feated on the Rof«, :i river of tlie palatinate of
Kiov, which difcharges itfclf into the Dnieper; dillanl 60
miles S.S.W. from Kiov. Here the Tartais were entirely

defeated in 1626.

BIALAG ROD KG, a fmall town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Kiov, feated on the Irpian, 14 miles S.W. of
Kiov.

BIALLA, or BiALA, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Br/.e(k or Birfellk, ifi miles S.W. of BrzcHc or Bir-

fctfk. N. lat. 52° 10'. E. long. ^3 25:'.

BIALLISTOCK, or Bialvstok, a nr-at and well-

built town of Poland, in tlie palatinate of Pudalachia, north

of Bitlflc, ill N. lat. J3 >;'. E. long. 23° 32'. The (Ireels

are broad, and the liDuftn, which are in general plaftered,

Ibind detached at unifonn didanees. The fupcrior ncatiicfa

Pp z • - cfT
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cf this town is owing to the illiiftrioua family of Branifki,

whole palace adjoins the town, and who have contributed

to ornament their place of refidence. This palace is a large

building, in the Itahan tafte, and, on account of its magni-
ficence, generally called the Verlailles of Poland. It v^as

formerly only a royal hujiting lent, but given by John
Cafimir, together with Balliftock, and other ellates, toCzar-
niefl<i, a general highly dillinguifhed by his viftories over

the Swedes, when Poland was nearly crufhed by her enemies.

Czaniiei]<i left one daughter, who married Brani'ki, the
father of the late great general, and conveyed the eflate irito

that family.

BIALOBOKY, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
Lemberg, 48 miles S-AV. of Lemberg.
BIANA, a town of Kindooftan, 20 leagues from Agra,

which was formerly a large citv, and included Agra among
its dependencies. The town is ftill confiderable, and con-
tains many large (lone houfes. It was formerly the refi-

dence of a powerful rajah ; but his principal city and fort

were feated on the top of an adjoining hill, and the prefent

town was only a fuburb. The whole ridge of the hill is

covered with the remains of large buildings, among
which, the moft remarkable is a fort, called " Bijty-Muri-

der," containing a lofty pillar of ftone, called " Bhecmlat,"
or the Tealeror oilman's lat or itafi". This pillar is confpi-

cuous at a great diftance. The town and dillrift now be-

long to " Ramjaht Sing," the rajah of Bhirtpoor. This
place is famous for its excellent indigo. N. lat. 26" 20'.

E. long. 77%
BIANCA, La, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of Na-

ples, and province of Calabria Ultra, 12 miles N.E. of
Bova.

BiANCA, Ital. for the note in mufie, which we denomi-
ntite a minim ; and the Fr. une blanche. This, though now
almofl the longeft note in ufe, three or four hundred years

ago, was the (liortell. See Time-Table, and Musical
Characters.
BIANCHI, Francisco, called II Frati, in Bio;;raphy,

an hiftorical painter, v/as born at Modena, and was the dif-

ciple of the celebrated Antonio Correggio. His colouring

was delicately fine, his attitudes graceful, and his invention

very grand. His works poflefled an aftoniihing beauty, and
are prized as highly as even thofe of Correggio. He died

in 15 -O. Pilkington.

BiANCHi, Peter, a painter of the Roman fchool, was
born in Rome in 1694, and united with his talents as a

painter the accompli (hments of literature. He painted hif-

torical fubjefts, portraits, rural and naval fcenes, animals,

plants, and flowers, in frefco, oil, and diftemper. His re-

putation cauled him to be employed in painting a pifture

in the church of St. Peter. He is laid to have been a fcere
judge of his own performances, and to have deilroyed many
of his works after they were finidied, becaufe they did not

pleafe him. He died at Rome in 1739. Encyclopedic.
Bianchi, John Baptist, born at Turin, Sept. 12th,

1681, of an ancient and refpeftable family. After being
educated with the grcateft care, and under the ableft matters

at home, he was fent early to the univcrfity, and made fuch
progrefs in his ftudies, that at the age of 1 7 he was admitted
doftor in medicine, and was foon alter made phyfician to

the hofpital, a fituation for which he was peculiarly quaUfied

;

for being fond of anatomical purfuits, he had here opportu-
nity, from the number of fubjefts a large ellablifliment of
that kind neceflfarily furnilhcd, of diiTefting and examining
the human body at every age, and labouring under every

fpecies of dlfeafe or deformity. He had the liappinefs alfo

of fiiiding his talents properly eftimated by his brethren,

and his labours rewarded, as he was advanced to be public
teacher of anatomy at Turin, where his fovereign built for

him, in the year 17
1
5, a fpacious and convenient amphi-

theatie. He alfo read leftures in philufophy, in pharmacy,
chemilhy, and on the praftice of medicine. Tliei'e honours
were not however entirely without alloy, as he had the mor-
tification to find his doftrincs cenfured by Morgagni, and.

by Haller, and even the exiftence of fome parts he fuppoled

he had difcovered, difputed. The principal of his works are

" Hiiloria hepatica, feu de hepatis Itrutlura, ufibus, et mor-
bis," 1710, 8vo. Morgagni has publiihed fome fevere

ftrictures on this Vi-ork, in his " Adverlaria Anatomica." It

has palfed, however, through feveral editions, and in 1725,
was repnblilhed in two vols. 4to. with figures " Ductus
lacrymales novi, eorum ufus, morbi, curationes," 4to. 1715^
alfo cenfured by Morgagni. " Storia de monibo, di due
corpl," 8vo. 1749, the moil laboured ?nd perfect, Haller

fays, of all his works. He wrote alfo an hiilory of the

generation of man, with figures, in which he attempts t»
delineate the foetus in its diftrent ftages, but the figures,

Haller fays, arc principally faiflitious. Many of his dLTer-

tations are inferted by Mangeti in his " Thcitrum Aiiato-

micum." Haller. Bib. Anat. et Chirurg. Eloy. Dift. Hill.

Bianchi, John, born at Rimini, Jan. 3, 1693. After re-

ceiving a liberal education, he went to Bologna, where, in

1719, he was admitted dodlor in medicine. R.eturning the

following year to Rimini, he praftiled medicine there with
fucccfs for many years. He revived the academy of Lynxes,

a philofophical fociety, coUedting the members together at

firft at his own houfe. In gratitude for this, a medal was
ftruck, with his figure on the face, and on the reverfe, a

lynx, with the motto " Linceis rellitutis." Hir works are

various, of which the principal are " A Treatiie on the

Cataraft," 4to. 1720, in Italian. " Epiftola anatomica, ad
Jofephum Putasum," 4to. 1726. " De monilris, et rebus

monihofis," 4to. 1749, and in I 751, an account of an im-

pollume of the right hemif.ihere of the brain, occafioning

paralyfis on the oppofite fide of the body. Eloy. Ditt.

Hiil.

BIANCHINI, Francis, a mathematician and philofo-

pher, was born at Verona, Dec. 13, 1662, and devoting him-
felf to the church, became a doftor in theology, and dillin-

guifhed by his unfeigned piety. But his principal celebrity

was acquired by his literary and fcientific performances.

In early life he contributed to the eftablifliment of the aca-

demy of the " Aletofoli," or the lovers of truth, and in the

progrefs of his ftudies rendered it confiderable fervice. His
literary reputation attradted that notice to which the rank

of hii family alfo in fome mcafure entitled him. Cardinal

Ottoboni, afterwards pope Alexander VIII., appointed him
his librarian ; and he was promoted firft to the dignity of
canon in the church of Santa Maria della Rotunda, and alfo

to that of St. Laurence, in Damafo. He was alfo iecretary

to the congregation for the reform of the calendar, to which
office he was nominated by pope Clement XI. The fenate

created him one of the nobility of'Rome, and after his death

the citizens of Verona placed his bull in tlieir cathedral. He
died of the dropfy, March 2, 1729, with a charatler dillin-

guiditd for the benevolence and candour of his manners, as

well as for his piety and univerfal learning. Fontenelle

honoured his memory with an eloge, as one of the foreign

members of the academy of fciences at Paris. His firft work
was " An Univerfal Hiilory," on a new plan, ferving to

give perfpicuity to the chronological dillribution. The
firft part of this work was publifhed in 1697, under the title

of" La Iftoria Univerfale provata con monunicnti et figu-

rata con fcimboli de gli Antichi." It extends, from the

creation
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creation of the world, to the deftruAion of the preat AfiTy-

rian empire, and is held in high eilimation for iiidullry of

rcfearch, and ingenuity of dilquifition with regard to the

genuine monuments of antiquity. The fuccoeding parts

were never written. On occafion of the reform of the ca-

lendar, Biaiicliini wrote two learned and fcieiitilic treatifes

publiiaed in 1703, and entitled " De Caler.dario et Cyclo

Csefaris ac de canone Pafchaii Saiitli Hippolyti Mariyris,

Diflcrtr.tiones duse." Of his aftrononiic:il ikill and labour

in tracing the meridian line, in the church of the Chai treux

at Rome, he publilhed an account in a difiertation " Do
rummo et gnomone Clementino." In 1727, he publilhed

" Camera ed Iiifcri/.ioni Sepolcrati di Libeiti, Servi ed Of-
ficial! della Cafa di Augullo, &c." on occafion of the dif-

covcry of a fubterraneous fepulchral building, in 1726, on

the Appian way. His obferviitions on \'enus were publilhed

in 172S, under the title of " Hcfpcri et Phofphori Nova
Phe:iomena, five Obfenationes circa Planetam Veneris."

The rcfults of his obfervations on the rotation of Venus,
aiid the polition of iis axes, though very intcrefling to ailro-

iiomers at the time of their publication, have not, however,

been confirmed by thofe of a later date, made by Herfchel
and Schroetcr, with iiiftnimer.ts of much greater power
than any which were known in his time, and inferted in the

Philofophical Tranfactions. The caufe of tliis difference

has not yet been afcertained, and deferves inveftigation.

(See Veki's.) Bianchini was employed for eight years in

preparatory meafures for tracing a meridian line through the

whole extent of Italy, but his deat ii prevented the commence-
ment of this enierprife. His edition of " Anallafius's Lives

of the PofKJi," in 4 vols, folio, with notes, dilTertations, pre-

faces, &c. difplays much genius and erudition ; but it is

faid to abound with typographical errors. He left an un-

edited difiertation in Latin, on the three kiiids of mufical

inftrumeiits of the ancients, which was publilhed at Rome
1-42, in 4to., vnder the following title : " Francifci Bian-

chini Veronenfis utriufque fignaturx referendarii, & prelati

dome!\ici, de tribus generibus inftrumcr.torum mufici ve-

tcrum organicae diirertatio." In dividing ancient mufical

inftrumeiits into three clafies, namely, wind iiillrnments,

llringed ihilruments, and inilrumcnts of percuflion, the firft

claf> includet flutes, trumpets, horns, the fyrinx, and hy-

draulicon ; the fecond, the monochord, the lyra trichordis,

tclrachordum, the feven-llringcd lyre, thechelys, the cithara,

pfaltcry, harp, &c. j the third clafs comprifes the tym-
panum, cymbalum, crotalum, fillrum, and the tiiitiniiabulum.

Of all tliefe, tli- author has given dcfcriptions and repre-

fcntations well engraven on plates. Fontenelle Llogc des

Academieicns. Nouv. Diet. Hift.

BIANDRATE, in Geography, a town of Piedmont, in

the Novarefe, 6 miles N.W of Novara.

BIANDROMA, a town of Italy, in the duchy of Milan,

ly miles W.S.W. of Como.
BIANOR, in EnlumrAijgj, a fpccics of Pahlio, nearly

allied to P. Pari:, and a native alfo of the Kafl Indies.

The w.ings are above and beneath of the fame bl.:ck colour,

with five rufo'is Inn Ie»on thi* pofterior pair, p'abricius, Ac.
Tt mvj be doubted whether tfiisi is a dillinft fpecies from
Paris ;

perhaps only a fexual difference.

BIAR, a fmall town of Valencia, in Spain, feated on a

ri*i"r which runs into the Eliia, on the confine! of New
Curt Ic. It i« chiefly remarkable for its honey, which is di-

(lin;-ni(hrd by its whitenefs and foliilily, unaff' ^trd liy any
rlin ;;'• of w»-ather ; HIRant two h-agiits rait of Villena.

BIAKCHU.'^, fnrmi-d from P...., (ikhoiki, inftu.r't, and

tX") '^'cA "' office 10 the court of the einperorB uf Cou-
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flanlinople, intruded with the care and infpeftion of the pro--
villous of the foluiery. Tlie biarchus was the fume with
what the Latins call pntftiius amwn.t. His fuiiftion was
called binrchla ; by the "LvAmi prttfrcliira ret cibarU. He
belonged to \.\\efchoHii (t^.nlium in rrliis. See Acfntks.
BIARMIA, in Geogr.ipljy, a name given by the Scandi-

navian navigators, in the middle ages, to tlie whole country
between tiie While lea and th.- Ural. See Plrmia.
BIARUM, in Botany, a name by which the people of

Egypt at this time call the root of the tiiliifar, or fal'n
jE^yptta, growing on the NiL".

Bias, or Biass, in a general fenfe, denotes the ten-

dency or propenfity of a thing towards one (idc more tliaii

the oilier
;

particularly tlie de. iatinn of a bodv, or a plane,

from its rcdiliiiear courfe, or its level. See Inclin atiov.
It fignifios alfo the inclination of a perfon's mind to one
thing more than to another. The word is French, hiais,

whici: figiiifies the fame.

Bias uf a boiul, is a piece of lead jiut into one fide, to
load and make it incline towards that fide.

Bias, in Biugruphy, one of the feven wife men of Greece,
was a native of Priene, in Ionia, and floiirilhed in the r.igii of
Alyattes il. king of Lydia, about 608, according to fome,
but according to Blair'stables, about 565 years before Chrill.

He was eminently diftinguifhed not only by his wifdom, but
by his generofity and public ipirit, and for thefe qualities

held in the highell veneration by his countiymen. Alyattes
was obliged by a ftratagem of his contrivance to raifc the

fiege of his native town, when it was reduced to the utmolt
diiliefs by famine. He firft fent two fattened mules into

the enemy's camp ; and the king, obferving with ailoiiilh-

ment their good condition, fent deputies ii;to tlie city under
a pretence of offering terms of peace, but with a real inten-

tion of obferving the ftatc of the town and of the people.

Bias, fufpec^iiig their defign, ordered the granaries to be
filled with large heaps of fand, and thefe heaps to be covered
with corn ; upon which, when the deputies returned, and
reported the plenty of provillon with which tlie city was
furniflied, the king no longer demurred, but concluded a
treaty, and railed the fiege. As an inftance of his genero-

fity, it is related of him, that when feveral young female

captives were brought from Melfene to Priene, he redeemed
them, educated them as his own daughters, and then re-

floied them with a dowry to their parents. As an evidence

of the low efl.imation in which he held the gifts of fortune,

compared with the endowments of the mind, it is faid, that

when Priene was once threatened with a fiege, and the inha-

bitants were leaving it, loaded v;ith their mjll valuable ef-

fects. Bias took no pains to prcferve any pait of his pro-

perty, alleging as a reafon of his condudt to one who ex-
prefTed his furprife at it, " I carry all my treafures with

me." The fulhjwing maxims of wildom are afcribed to

him. " It is a proof of a weak and difurdcred miiiJ to de-

fire impoffibilities." " The greatell infelicity is not to be
able to endure misfortunes patiently." " Great minds
alone can fupport a fudden reverie of fortune." " The mod
pleafant ftate Xi, to be always gaining." •< Be not unmind-
ful of the iniferies of others." " If you are handfi)me, do
liandfome things ; if deformed, fupply the defeftsof nature

by your virtued." '• Be flow in und rtaking, but ri'folutp

in executing." " Praife not a wortlikTu man for the fake of

his wealth." " Whatever good voii do, or do all the good
you can, and afcribc the glory of it to the gods." " Lay
in wifdom as the llorc for your journey from youtli to oM
.igc, for It il the mofl certain polfetfiun." *« Many men
arc difliontft ; thercfuic love yuur fiieiid with caution, fir

• ,.•
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he may hereafter become your enemy." Bias is afferted to

have written more than :oco verfes concerning Ionia. His
death was no lefs honourable than affedting ; for he expired

in the arms cf a grandfon, while he was pleading a eaufe

for a friend. Diog. Laert. 1. i. 82. Val. Max. 1. iii. c. 2.

vii. 2. Aul. Gell. 1. V. c. 11. Cicer. de Amicit. c. 60.

Plut. Conv. vii. .Ariftot. Rhet. I. ii. c. 13. Stobseus Serm.
28. Brucker's Phil, by Enf. vol. i. p. 136.

Bias, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio [Pleb. Rur.),

that inhabits Cayenne. The wings are entire black, glofl'cd

with blue; beneath brown, with a white poilerior margin.

Fabricius.

BIASI, St. in Geography, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom of Naples, and province of Principato Citra, 15 miles

W. N. W. of Policaftro.

BIATPIANATI, ^ia9K>a1oi, from ,9iy,, -violence, and

Savalo;, death; the fame with fuicides, or thofe who kill

them.felves.

BIB, in Ichthyology, the Englifli name of a fifh of the

Gadus tribe, called lufcus by Linnxus.

BIBAN, in Geography, a town of Egi,pt, in Bahira,

the refidence of a kiaiclief. Once a week, on Monday, a

fair for camels and other cattle is held in the fields adjoining

to this place.

BIBBONA, a town of Italy, in the duchy of Tufcany^

50 miles north of Arezzo.
BIBBS,. Bibs, or Brackets, in Nai-alArchiledure, are

made of elm plank, and bolted to the hounds of malls, as fup-

porters to the treftle trees. They are from three to five

inches thick, and nine elevenths of the hounds in length,

and in breadth fix fifteenths their length. The after edge
is firll lined ftraight, and tiie upper part fquare from that,

and tire fore 'Jjart tapered by a moulding to four or fix inches

ofbreadth at the lower ends. The after edge is fayed on the

cheeks, and the upper part againll the under fide of the treftle

trees on the fore fide of tlie mall: viz. In the middle of the

after edge, fet up one inch and a half, and fine llraight from

that to nothing at the lower end, which makes a butt in

the middle ; then place the bibbs on the mall, their thick-

nefs within the fides of the cheeks, and their upper parts to

the outfide of the treftle trees; then let one inch and a

half be raced by the lower edge of the bibbs upon the cheeks,

and the wood taken out to that depth, and tlie thicknefs of

the bibbs, that they may bed finn therein ; they are then

bolted edgeways through the checks with four bolts

driven from the fore fide and clenched on a ring on the

aft-fidc. The bolts arc to be in diameter from one inch to

feven eighths, or three quarters in imall {hips' inafts, and
only three in number. The lower end of the bibb is rounded

oft to the furface of the cheek, and the edges chamfered.

BIBEN, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the Irak

Agemi, 140 miles eall of Ifpahan.

BiBEN, otherwife called Pitjchcm, and in Latin Pedena,

or Pctina, a town of Carniola, feated in a very fertile fpot,

on a high mountain ; and the fee of a biftiop, to whofe
jurifdiction belong two towns and eleven villages, in which
are fourteen parilhes, fuflVagan to the prelate of Gorz.
BIBER, a town or village of Germany, in the circle of

the lower Rhine, die electorate of Mentz, and prefeClurate

of Steinheim, 5 miles E. S. E. of Francfort on the Main.
This is one of eleven villages which are pofiefTed in common
of a wood named the " Biber Mark." At Biber, all things

relating to.it are managed by the flieriffs of the Mark: and
before the village, under a great lime-tree, hes the ftierifF's

bench, where the Mark court is fenced in, and tranfgreffbrs

are openly cited and puniflicd.

BiEER, in Zoology, a name given by Ridinger, S:c. to

tl'.e ieai-er, cafiorjiber. Liniiseus.

Biber, Henry John' Francis, in Biography, vice-char

pel-mafter to the archbiftiop of Salzburg, feems to have been
the greateft performer on the violin of the lyih century.

Baltzar from Eubec, about the middle of that century, had
fo ailoaiihed the Oxonians by his execution 611 the violin,

that according to Ant. Wood, Dr. ^Yi!lon, the mufic pro-

feCbr, after hearing him, ftooped down to examine liis tcet,

whether they were not cloven; that is, " whether he was a

devil, or not, becaufehis performance was beydnd the facul-

ties of man." But if we may now judge of iiis performance

by his compolitions that are ftill extant, it was verj' inferior

to that oi Biber, who publiftiea in 1681, folos for a violin

and bafe, the moil difficult and the moft fanciful of any

mufic of the fame period. One of the folos is written oa
three feparale ftaves, as if a fcore for two violins and a bafe ;

but tlie trebles are to be played in double ftops. Others

are played in different tunings of fourths and fifths, as for a

treble viol. A fecond work by this mufician, intitled_yfrf;Vi-

numfacroprofanum, confift^ of twelve ionatas in four and five

parts, to be played on three inftruments ; and a third, har-

monia artijiciofo ariofa, publiflied at Nuremberg, confiftingof

pieces in feven parts, to be played on three inftruments. In

this laft work he is ftyk-d Dapifer. In knowledge of the

finger-board, double ftops, and ufe of the bow, as well as

compofition, he feems to have furpaffed all preceding

violiiiifts.

BIBERACH, in Geography, an imperial city of Ger-
many, in the circle of Swabia, fituate in a valley, watered

by the Rieis, near the Danube. The magiftrates and peo-

ple are partly proteftants and partly catholics; and the

tliurch, as well as the liofpital, are common to both. The
treaty of Weftphalia requires that it ftiould have as many
catholics as Lutherans in the fenate. It is governed, as to

its offices, like the city of Augftjurg. It has a large manu-
facture of fuftians. The number of houfes is eftimated at

900, of inhabitants at 6,600, and of burghers at 900. This
city is very ancient, and was known in the year 751, under

Pepin. By the plan of indemnities agreed upon by France

and Ruftia, this imperial town was conceded to the margrave
of Baden. N.lat. 48" 4'. E. long. 10' 2'.

BIBERSTEIN, a fmall town of Swiflerland, in the

canton of Bern, feated on the north-weft fide of the Aar.
N. lat. 47° 17'. E. long. 7' 56'.—Alfo, a bailliwick, witli

a caftle, in tlie circle of the Upper Rhine, and bifliopric of

Fulda, 8 miles eaft of Fulda.

BIBIENA, Bernardo Da, Cardinal, whofe proper

name was Dovizi, or Divizio, was born of an obfcure fa-

mily at Bibiena, in the Cefentine, in I470, and entered into

the fervice of the family of Lorenzo di Medici. He attached

himfelf to cardinal John, afterwards pope Leo X., whom
he accompanied in his exile and ferved with affeftion and
fidelity. At Rome he ingratiated himfelf with pope Julius

II., by whom he wasem.ployed in feme concerns ofimport-

ance, and by whom his fervices were approved. On the

death of Julius, he artfully periuaded the cradinals, that his

niafter, though only ^6 years of age, was not likely to live

long, and by this artifice obtained ]:is eleftion. Leo was
not iulenfible of his obligations, and made him his firft trea-

furer, and in 1513, cardinal. In the direction of the works
of the holy houfe of Loretto, in which he was employed,

he encouraged men of literature, and engaged the bell art-

ifts, particularly Raphael. Leo alfo deputed him as legate

fo the pontifical army againft the duke of LVbino, then to

the emperor Maximilian, and afterwards, in 1518, to Fran-

cis I.
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pi* I. kiag of Frar.cc, for the purpofe of fonr.ing a criifado

a^^iiiH the Turks. 0:i this occalion he was rccriveJ with

very marked diltiiicbiuii at Paris, though the event of tiie

journey proved fatal to him. It lias been generally fuppofeJ,

ll Hi having a vitw to fucceed Leo in the papal fee, he had
I.'. ; .•.icJ tlie promlfe of Francis's fupport ; and that Leo,
b. J apprized of his ambition, took, him off by poifoii ; or

J
;
: ips, the dilpleafure of the pope might fo much affcc\

him as to occafian a fit of illneu, which proved mortal in

November 1520.

Bibiena is diilingiiifhed in the hiilory of literature as a

polite writer, ai.d parlicilarly as the author of a celebrated

comedy called " Calaiidra." This was the firll comedy
written in profe in the Italian language, or at lead the lirft

ti-.nt obtained any coiifiJerable de^cree of popularity ; and it

is r:ill efteemed as one of tlie belt productions of the age,

though the wit is not free from indelicacy, and many paf-

fages of it are copied from Plautus. It was rcprcfeiited i:i

a very magnificent manner at Urbino, and aftenvards at

Rome. The colors were young men of rank, and-tlic au-

thor is faid to haye taken great pains in training the courtiers

to dramatic excrcifes, which were performed under the occa-

Cunal irifpection of Leo, in the chambers of the Vatican.

Gen. Biog.

Bibiena, Fekdinasdo-Calli, a celebrated painter and
architect, was born at Bologna in 1657 ; and lofing his fa-

ther when ver)' young, was placed under the direction of

Carlo Cignani, who, oblerving his tafte for arcliite£lure, ob-

tained for him the inilruflion of ParadofTo, Aldrovandini,

;
' '

! i, the befl mailers of that period for perfpeiflive

cTture. In coiifcqjeiicc of the recommendation of

L ^ :;:.;, ne was patroiiifcd by the prince of Pantia, w!io

cri.f loyed him in executing a variety of decorations, and

fettled upon him an annual penfion. For the dukes of Par-

ma, be painted the fccncs for Hicro, tyrant of Syracufe, in

i^'^j; for TiaUJlrli in love with Alexander, 1693; for

Jjri.r'riotiranno, 1694; ior Eraclca, i 7CO ; and for / ri-ual't

;-' .'', 11 1701. From Parma lie went to Milan, where,

174, he painted the fccn-'S for JL'y/nazzcine Corfarn, and
; .( went to Vienr.a, and was appointed painter and ar-

.:t to the emperor Charles VI., by whom he was highly
'

. .iircd and re.vjrdcd. He was the inventor of thofe won-
«'

.1 and magiiificenl fccris whltli (lill decorate many
1 Italy; ; of inftrudioiie for

ti.. jti- iiilt fcveral palaces,

le fole inventor and
-.., ., .-,.. .. exhibited for the

.: archduke of Audria, celebrated at La J'tivoriia,

i . .: V I Ilia.

He had a brother, Francis, of equal geniutand fame, and
! . r . wo thy of fuch a father. It was Ferdinando Bibi-

I ' I , who, quilting mythology and fantaflic forms,

;
lions of nature; rapidity of cliangc

;

of lights, and above all, that great help

lu hi_:.u;.. It., leaving fomcthing to the fpcclator'n imagi-

lation. At Icnjjth hf h.ft hi* .Iglit by talarafts in his eyes,

and I

'

'
> Italy, where he compofed

two . for the inflni^iou of young
pcrfu.it. horn be educated to his

«iwn art, :. r of fchobn. Bibiena

f' : .1 p. 1 . .1, at fume ia), iii 1741. and according to

1; , I
-; T. Hi» eal'el piftup-^ '-h'Sit 3 noble and

li ^ I and an uiicoi; I tone of

( , I , rtivci have an . t byjudi-

c .
• :^ ! light ai (I fhailow ; ad i - of mag-

I : L I b ''
;;•, which he lijppily ir.ti liis com-

foOiions, add a richncfs and grandeur to all lus pcrfonnancca,

I

Bibiena, in Gc'O^rnphy, ^ market-town of Italy, in the

ducliy of Tufcany, and dillricl of Cafentino.

BIBIG, a town of Egypt, two miles foutli of Fcium.

EI1310, in £n/4;«o/o^y, one of the Fabrician genera of

Antliata, and which in the Liiinaian fyilem forms a fcc-

tionofthc Muse A genus. Fabricii.s defines the geiierical

characler of Blbio from the fucker, feelers, and antenna;.

The fucker coiifiils of three brilUes and a flleatii of a fingle

valve ; feelers very (horl ; antenna: connetled at the bale,

and pointed at the tip. Eiit. Svlc. Sec MusCA.
BIBITORY Muscle. See Adductor Oculi.

BIBLE, a book by way of eminence fo called, contain-

ing the Scriptures, i. e. the writings of the Old and Nevir

Teftament ; or the whole coUedlion of thofe which are re-

ceived among Chriliiaiis as of divine authority.

The word Bible comes from the Greek li.ty.iv., or Bif^iit,

ufed to denote any book ; but, by way of eminence, applied

to the book of Scripture, which is " the book," or " book
of books," as being fuperior in excellence to all other books.

Bi^>.i'i» again comes from .i.S'M;, the Egyptian reed, from

which the ancient paper was procured. See BiBLUS.
The word Bible fecms lo be ufed in the fenfenow fpecified

by Chrjfollom ( In Col. H. 9. torn. xi. p. 39 !

.
) : "I

therefore exhort all of you to procure to yourfelves Bibles."

(.5i?Ai»). If you have nothing elfe, take care to have the

New Teftament, particularly tlie Ads of the ApolUes, and

the Gofpels for your coiillant inftruftors. And Jerom fays

(In If. c. 29. torn. iii. p. 246. !, " that the Scriptures being all

written by one fpirit, are one book." Augullinc alfo informs

us (Enarr. in Pf. il. n. 2. tom. iv.", "that foir.e called all

the canonical Scriptures one book, on account of their won-
derful harmony and unity ofdifign thiougliout." It is not

improb:ible, that this mode of fpeaking gradually introduced

the general ufe of the word " Bible" for the whole col-

leftion of the Scriptures, or the books of the Old and New
Teftament.

The Bible is known by various other appellations, as th«
" Sacred Books," the " Infpired Writings," " Holy Writ,"
" Sacred Text," &c. By the Jewii the Bible, i. e. the Old
Teftament, is called " Mikra," that is, lecture, or reading ;

by the Chiiftians the Bible, comprehending the Old and
New Teftament, is ufually denominated " Scripture," q. d.

writing; fometimes alfo the " Book of God," the " Ca-
non," " Rule of Faith," &c. Thefe, and fimllar apjiella-

tions, are derived from the opinion that has been entertaiwr-d,

in fuccefiive ages, of the divine original and authority of the

Bible, and of its importance and utility as a rule of taitli and

dircftory of condndt. As it contains an authtiiUc and con-

ncdled hiftory of the divine difpenfalions with -regard to

mankind ; as its lays claim to divine infpinitioii ; as its chief

fulycdl is religion ; and as the doi'trines it teaches, and the

duties it inculcates, pertain to the coiiduft of men, as ra-

tional, moral, and accountable !)ciiigs,and condnceby theirna-

tural influence, as well a« by a divine conftitution and promife,

lo thrir prefenl and future happinefs ; the Bible deferves to

be held in high cftimatioii, and amply juftifics the fenti-

ments of veneration with which it has been regarded, and the

peculiar and honourable appellations by which it has been

denominated. See the fcquel of this article.

The lift of the bot-ki cont.nincd in the Bible, is called the

canon (if Scripture. Sec Canon. Thofe books that aru

contained in the catalogue to which the name of canon hai

been appropriated, au- cill'd canonical, by v.;i', of contradif-

linAion from others calleil deutero-canonical, apocryphal,

pfcudo-apocryi'Ind, Sec, whiih either are not acknowledged

as divine books, or are rrjettcd as heretical atid fpurious. See

ArocRvriiAi.
The
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The firfl canon or catalrjgi'e of ths fscrsd books was

rnade by the Jews ; but the original author of it is not

fati^fatlorily afcertained. It is ceitaiti, hownever th?.t the

live books of Mofes, called the Pentateuch, were collefted

into one body within a lliort time after his death ; iiiice

Deuteronomy, which is, as it were, the abridgment and re-

capitulation of the other four, was laid in the tabernacle

near the ark, according to the order which he gave to the

Levites (ch. xxxi. v. 24.) Hence it appears that the firft

caiiOii of the facred writings confilied only of the five books
of Mofes; for a farther account of which, fee Penta-
TKUCH. It does not appear that any other books were

added to thcfe, till the diviiion of the ten tribes, as the Sa-

maritans acknowledged no others. However, after the tirie

of Mofes, fev.-ral prophets, and other writers divinely in-

fpircd, compolcd either the hiilory of their own times, or

prophetical books and divine v.'ritings, or pfalms appr pri-

ated to the praife of God. But thele books do not feeni to

have been colletled iiito one body, or coinprifed under one
and the fame canon, before the Babylonidi captivity. This
was not done till after their return from the captivity, about
wciich time the Jews had a certain number of books digefled

i[ito a canon, w'lich comprehended none of thofe books that

were written fi:ice the time of Nehcmiah. The book of

Ecch'fialHcns aflords fufficient evidence, that the canon of the

facred books was completed when that traft was compofed;
for that author, in chap. xlix. liaving mentioned among the

famous men and facred writers, Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel,

adds the twelve minor prophets, who follow thofe three in

the Jewilh canon ; and from this circumilance we may in-

fer, thai: the prophecies of thefe twelve were already colleft-

ed and digefted into one body. It is farther evident, that in

the time of our Saviour the canon of the holy Scriptures

was drawn up, fince he cites the Law of Mofes, the Pro-

phets, and the Pfalms, which are the three kinds of bocks
of which that canon is compofed, and which he often ftyles

" the Scripture," or " the Holy Scripture." Matt. xxi.

42. xxii. 29. xxvi. 54. John, v. 39. This fliews that they

were diftinguiflied from others, and formed a feparate body.

The perfon who compiled this canon is generally allowed to

be Ezra, According to the invariable tradition of Jews and
Chriflians, the honour is afcribed to him of having coUedled

together and perfefted a complete edition of the Holy Scrio-

tures. The original of the Pentateuch had been carefully

prefervcd in the lide of the ark, and had been probably in-

troduced with the ark into the temple at Jerufalem. After
having been concealed in the dangerous days of the idolatrous

kings of Jndah, and particularly in the impious reigns of
^lanalleh and Amon, it was found in the days of Joliah, the

incceeding prince, by Hilkiah the prieft, in the temple.

I'rideaux lays, that during the preceding reigns, the book
of the Law was fo deftroyed and loft, thac, belidts this copy
of it, there was then no other to be obtained. To this pur-

pofe he adds, tj^at the furprife manifefted by Hilkiah, on the

difcovery of it, and the grief exprcffed by Joliah when he
heard it read, pUiinly (hew that neither of them had feen it

before. Upon tliis, the pious king ordered copies to be
written out from this original, and to be difperfed among the
people. 2 Kings, xxii. 8—13. 2 Chron. xxxiv. On the
other hand. Dr. Kennicott fuppcfes, that long before this

time, there were fevoral copies of the Law in Ifrael, during
the feparation of the ten tribes, and that there were fome
copies of it likewife among the tribes of Judali and Benjamin,
particularly in the hands of the prophets, pricfts, and Le-
vites; and that by the inilruClion and authority of thefe

MSS., the various fervices in the temple were regulated,

during the reigns of the gcjod kings of Judah. He adds,

2

that the furprife exprefTed by Jofiah and the people, at his

reading the copy found by Hilkiah, may be accounted for

by adverting to the hiftory of the -preceding reigns, and by
recollefting what a very idolatrous king MaiiaiTeh had beea

for ^^ years, and that he wanted neither power nor inclina-

tion to deftroy the copies of the Law, if they had not been

fecreted by the fervants of God. The Law, after being fo

long concealed, would be unk lown ahnoll to all the Jews ;

and thus the folemn reading of it by Jofiah would awaken

his own and the people's earneft attention ; more efpecially,

as the copy produced was probably the original written by
Mofes. From this time copies of the Law were exten-

fively multiplied among the people ; and though within a

few years, the autograph, or original copy of the Law, was
burnt with the city and temple by the Babylonians, yet

many copies of the Law and the Prophets, and of all the

other facred writings, were circulated in the hands of private

perfons, who carried them with them into their captivity.

It is certain that Daniel had a copy of the Holy Scriptures

with him at Babylon ; for he quotes the Law, and mentions

the prophecies of Jeremiah. Dan. ix. 11. 13. iS. 2. It

appears alio, from the fixth chapter of Ezra, and from the

ninth chapter of Nehemiah, that copies of the Law were dif-

perfed among the people. It is unneceffary, therefore, to

fuppofe, with fome of the ancient fathers, fuch as TertuUian,

Clemens Alexandrinus, Batil, &c. that Ezra reftored the

Scriptures by a divine revclstion, after they had been loll

and dellroyed in the Babyloiiifh captivity. For this opi.

cion they had no other authority than the fabulous relation

which occurs in the 14th chapter of the fecond apocry-

phal book of Efdras ; a book too abfurd for the Roman-
irts themfelves to admit into their canon. The whole which

Ezra did may be comprized in the following particulars.

He colletled as many copies of the facred writings as he

could find, and compared them together, and out of them
all, formed one complete copy, adjulled the various readings,

correfted the errors of tranfcribers, and as fome fay, annexed

the " Kcri chetibs," which arc found in the margins of the

ancient MSS. He likewife made additions in feveral parts

of the different books which appeared to be neceffary for

the illuftration, correftion, and completion of them. To
this clafs of additions, we may refer the lall chapter ofDeu-
teronomy, which, as it gives an account of the death and

burial of Mofes, and of the fucceffion of Jodma after him,

could not have been written by Mofes himfelf. Under the

fame head have alfo been included many other interpola-

tions in the Bible, which create difHcullies that can never be

folved without allowing them ; as in Gen. xii. 6. xxii. 14.

xxxvi. 3. Exod. xvi. 35. Dent. ii. 12. iii. II. 14. Prov.

XXV. I. The interpolations in thefe pafTages arc afcribed by
Prideaux to Ezra ; and others which were afterwards added

he attributes to Simon the Juft. Ezra alfo changed the old

names of feveral places that v/ere become obfolete, putting

inftead of them the new names by which they weie at that

time called ; inilances of which occur in Gen. xiv. 4, where

Dan is fubllituted for Laifli, and in feveral places in Gcnefis,

and alfo in Numbers, where Hebron is put for Kirjath Arba,
&c. He likewife wrote out the whole in the Chaldee cha-

rafter, changing for it the old Hebrew charailer, which hath

fince that time been retained only by the Samaritans, and

among whoVn it is preferved even to this day. In the church

of Dominic, in Bononia, there is faid to be a copy of the He-
brew Scriptures, preferved with great care, which they pre-

tend to be the original copy written by Ezra himfelf, and

for which great fuins have been occafionally borrowed by the

Bononians upon the pledge of it, and which have again

been paid for its redemption. This copy is written in a

very
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hisfnid,? liah hadcolk-dtfU the booksof the Kiiijis,

of the P: i of DaviJ. It is faid th;it this caiiun was
then approv-;i by liie gra;id lanhedrim, ihn great fynagojjiie

or cou.uiil of fcventy, and publilhed by i's authonty. It is,

J; n( •>•-, fays Dupin, more apparerd that abcit that time
the Mj.r.ber of the facred books was fixed among the Jews
by a canon, which the whole Jewiih nation received and
followed; fo that they looked no longer upon fuch books
as facTvd and divinely infpired, which wen: not contained in

this canon. The canon of the w lio!e Hebrew bible feenis,

fays Kennicott, to have been clofed by ^^al:^chi, the latell

of the Jewilh prophets ; about 50 years after Ezra liad col-

lected to;;ether ail the facreJ books which had been coin-

pofed before and durir.g his time. Prideaiix fuppofes tlie

canon wa« clofed by Simon the .lull, about 150 years after

Malachi. But, as !iis opinion is founded merely on a few
proper r.arr.e* at the end of two genealogies (i Chron. iii.

19. and Neh. xii. 22.), which few names mi^ht very cafily be
i'l'i-d by a tranfcnber afterwards ; it is more prol)able, as

Keniiicott thinks, that the canon was finifted by the lall of

contained
^mentations among ilie bo,,ks

the canon of the Jews ; but Athan^f.us andG.egorv Ka7,nn7en do not reckon the book of Eftheramong thrm, and d>:ln,guiih Ruth from the book of J.ul"es
;

, . „ ,
... r -»"s, ani Jc " '

one_ volume of Ruth and J.idges, and intmduce the book of

whereas Or.ge.^ H,lan- Epiphanius. ani Jcrom. make SnK-on volume of Ruth and Judges, and intmduce he book ofEllher .nto the number of the twenty-two books reckonedby the Jews ns canonical. They who diilinguiihed Rnthfrom the book of Judges, and the Lamentat^.s from he

^U^fV I
^""1"."''; ri^""^^ "P twenty-four of the ,rhefe books are ditpofed of in the following ordn-- „:» ,ft

D ute onomy
; adly fhe writings of ti,e prophets, dividednto the fornier prophets and the latter prophets

; tho'-e of

tJ:\7Z^r° J-f'-.J-.x'S". Samu'el, lungs and tiS

Daniel, E/ra.and the Chn

or
es, Ellher,

Under t!ie name of Ezra

the prophets^ about 400 years before Chriil jl'he books Tlu^TbSrotnnS'lmoIlg thlTwrS,"'"'^''''"'''
""'

Greeks as well as Latins
ccived into the canon of th

of the Old Tellament having been fettled by Ezra, Nehe- inall'places; for in th
mish, Haggai, Zephaniah, and Malachi, were probably left not only among the .le

perfect; co.Tiplctely repaired after the injuries of time during "
thccaotivity ; and corrected from fuch errors as might have
crept in from want of care in the tranfcnber?. But the

Hebrew text, thus left to polierity, does not feem to liave

continued long in the fame condition. F'lr the celebrated

text, relative to mount Gerizim, was without doubt altered

fr>on after the temple upon Gerizim was built. And as

that corruption has been proved upon the Jews, the Jews
t'.^-forc corrupted thrir Pentateuch, in this inftance, pro-

li:'i y between the years 400 and 30D before Chriil. See

r is it fo now
IS relpect there has been a great variety,
lews, but alfo among the Chriiliar.s,
atnis. All tl-.efe books were not re-
11 of the Holy .Scriotiires in .l,„ ,;cnptures in the time

made ii%

us Codo-

of Ezra, for Malach, lived after him, and mention is
^ehemIah of Jaddua as high prieft, and of Dariu. ^„u„mannus as km- of Perfia, who lived at lead ,00 years after
his time; and in the third chapter of the firft book of
Chronicles, the gencalogyof the Tons of Zerubbabel is extend,
ed to as many generations as will bring it to the time ofAlexander the Great, fo that this book could not have been
inlerted in the canon till after his time. Accord-nj^ly PriPf.sTATF.uCH. .... ^f^-r f'W"K tiMt the two books W Chroniclers £;.-.'*

It IS an enquiry of confiderable importance, in its relation Nehemiah, and Efther, as well as Mil-chi
"-"•»• /-'''J.

to ,he f,,Kj"Ct of tt.i, article, what books were cc.itained m the time of S.moi. the Juft, when ho co^cei'velX'ca^on of
t:,- t.-.r,or. of the Jews. In the arrangement of E/ra thefe the holy .Scriptures wa.. completed ( See nboveT
b'oks were divided into thn-c parts; ill. The Law; 2dly. The five books of the I.=w ,w. J:, :,<..i

':
''

r ->•b'oks were divided into ihr'-c parts ; ill. The Law; 2dly.

The Prophet?; and 3dly. Tlic Cctubim, or Hagiographa,

i.e. the holy writings; which divifion our Saviour himfelf

has taken notice of,' Luke xxiv. ^4.) ; meaning by.thc Pfalins

the whole third part, called the Hagiographa. In tonfor-

fr.ity to thit divifion, Jofipliu5 (Contra Apion, i.*8. torn. ii.

p. 441.^ diflrib'ite* the canonicai booki of the Jew* into

three clalTe?. The firll coi. rains the five bunks of Mofes ;

t!ie fccond, thirteen hillorical aid prophetical book's, written

from the tine of the death of Moft-5 to Artaxcrxes; and the

tipird, f'lir book* of hymns and of morality ; the whole
.0. The firll

'

f

Km.

J
r-

Pru'.i-f!.,, ai.d E
lomon 1.1 1 no pi.

Vot. IV.

Chronicle*,
.

• T

1 iU'U. ,Il

E/ni wit

n. Numbers, .••

•, Rut;., ^.ii!i:iil,

.. Efther, ]faiah,

', iJaniel, and the 12
tain« Jiil>, th'* Pfalme,

iSo.
- . drawn

. ,- completed. (See above).

. . /^.''Y^ '"":''' "'">'"• ^•='^^ arc divided into 54 fcclionswhich divifion ..s attributed to Ez,-a, and was intended fWthe ufe of their fynagogues. and for the better inflrurtion
oi he people m the law ol^ Cod. For every fabbath one of
th^lefeftion. was read m their fynagogues. TJiey ended the
Ia( fe6ioii v.-ith the lall words of Denteixinomy on the fab-
ba I. of the feaft of the t.beniacle,. and the./begMn aneww th he t.:ft f'Ctioi, from the beginning of r.cW.r the next
l?bbath after, and fo went round in this circle even- year

r of thrfe f, etions was 54, becaufe in their interl
n> (a month being then added), there were 54

li.er years they reduced them to the number
: Which were in tliofe ycarB, by joinine

o.., i. fcventl time, into one. For they held them.
have the whole law thiiB read over in their

'• "l'" ''"^ l''"c of the perfecutioii of

.V ,,'',- • ,.'> "^'^"^ ""'y '^'"" ^•"w i •"" heiiijr
I ...n prohibited Iron, r ..oing it any more, they fubftitntcd in
the room v. the 5^ leci.ons of the Law, 54 iVftiouj out of

IV.O fllUit

f''lvpK ohlirfr:

(
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t^e Prophets, the reading of which they ever after continued.

Thus, when the reading of the Law was reilored by the

Maccabees, the fedlion which was read everj' fabbath out of

the Law ferved for their firft leiTon, and the fection out of

the Prophets for their fecond leffon; and this praftice was

continued in the time of the apoftles. Afts, xiii. I5.xiii. 27.

Thefe fedlions were divided into verfes, called by the Jews
" Pefukira," and they are marked out in the Hebrew Bible

by two great points at the end of them, called from hence

" Soph-Pafuk," i.e. the end of the verfe. This divifion,

if not made by Ezra, is vei-y ancient; for when the Chaldee

came into uie in the room of the Hebrew language, after

the return of tiic Jews from their captivity in Babylon, the

Law was read to the people firll in the Hebrew language, and

then rendered by an interpreter into the Chaldee language ;

and this was done period by period. To di'linguilh lliefe

periods was an objecl of importance; and hence arofe the

divifion into verlcs, which was firft applied to the Law, and

afterwards to the Prophets and Hagiographa. The man-

ner by whicli thefe divilions, or verfes, are now dillinguirtied

is by the " Soph-Pafuk ;" but it is not certain that this

was the ancient method. Piideaux apprehends, that the

Pefukim, or verfes of the Hebrew Bibles, were anciently di-

itinguiftied in the fame manner as the " St'.chi" afterwards

were in the Greek Bibles. The manner of th.cir writing

thefe ftichi at firft was to allow a hne to every fticlius, and

there to end the writing, where they ended tire ftichus,

leaving the reft of the line a void break. But this mode oc-

caftoning a wafte of parchment, on which their books were

written, and making their bulk too heavy ; in order to

avoid thefe inconveniences, they afterwards put a point at

the end of every ftichus, and continued the writing without

leaving any blank. In the Hebrew Bibles they adopted the

fame mode, and put the two points, called " Soph-Pafuk,"

at the place where one verfe ended, and continued the writ-

ing of the next verfe in the fame line, without leaving any

void fpace. The divifion of the holy Scriptures into chap-

ters is of a much later date. The Pfalms, indeed, appear to

have been always divided as they are at prefeiit. Acls, xiii.

33. But as to the reft of the Bible, the prefent divifion

into chapters was unknown to the ancients. See Chapter
and Concordance.

Befides thole books which were received into the canons

of the books of the Old Tcftament, and thofe that liave

been deemed apocrj-phal, there are fevcral others which

are cited in the Old, and alfo in the New Teftament, which

feem either to have been loil, or excluded by Ezra from his

canon. Of fuch books are the books " of the wars of the

Lord," cited Numb. xxi. 4. but it does not appear that in

this place any book is mentioned, " of the Covenant," of

which it is faid mention is made Exod. xxiv. y. but evidently

referring to the laws received by Mofes from the hand of

God, related in the preceding chapters ; the " book of the

Lord," mentioned If. xxxiv. 16. which does not leem to be

any particular book ;
" the book of Jaflier, or the upright,"

cited in Jolliua, x. 13. and 2 Sam. i. 18. fuppofed by fome

to be an hiftorical book, but more probably confifting of

hymns and fongs ; and "the books of Nathan (i Chron.

xxix. 29. a Chron. ix. 29.) of Gad, { i Chron. xxix. 29.)

of Shemaiah, (2 Chron. xii. 15.) of Iddo, (2 Chron ix.

29. xii. 15. xiii. 22.) of Abijah, (2 Chron. ix. 29.) and of

Jehu," (2 Chron. xx. 34. ), which were memoirs compofed by
thofe prophets, or rather prophecies, which contained a

part of the hiftory. The fame may be faid of the book of

the "Journals or Chronicles" of the kings of Judah or

of Ifrael ; which are different from the Paralipomena, or

Ghroniclcs ; tlie book of " Samuel the Seer," cited in the

laft chapter of the firft book of Chronicles 5 the Jifcourfes

of Hofeah, cited 2 Chron. xxxiii. iS, 19. the " Acts of

Uzziah," mentioned 2 Chron. xxvi. 22. the " three thouf-

and Proverbs, written by Solomon," (fee i Kings, iv. 32.);
" a thoufand and five Songs," &c. compofed by the fame

author, and mentioned in the fame place, Jeremiah, fpeaks

of a volume of prophecies which he had diftated to Baruch,

fuppofed by fume to be the Lamentations. (See Baruch).
Befides thefe books that are loft, there are others, not in-

cluded in the canon of the Old Teftament, which are ftill ex-

tant ; fuch as the " Prayer of king Manafieh, when captive

at Babylon," cited 2 Chron. ch. xxxiii. "the third and foiirth

books of Efdras ;" " the third and fourth books of the Mac-
cabees ;" " the genealogy of Job," and "a fpeech of Job's

wife," annexed to the Greek edition of the book of Job ;

" a Pfalm," affixed to the Greek edition of the Pfalnjs ;

" the book of Enocli," not entire, cited by fcveral of the

fathers, and regarded by them as apocryphal, and referred

to by Judc, V. 14. the book of the " AfiTuraption of Mofes,"

and iiis " Teftament," placed by St. Athanafius among
the apociyphal books; " the Afl'umptioii, Apocalypfe, or

Secrets of Elijah," cited by Origen ; aud a number of

others forged by the Jews, and fathered on the Patriarchs.

See New Testament.
It may not be improper to refer, in one view, the books

of the Old and New Teftamer.ls to their proper authors.

We may fuppofe then, without afcending to the region of

conjefture, and tracing the origin of any books, or parts of

books of the Bible to patriarchal times, that the Pent?.teuch

confiils of the writings of Mofes, put together, perhaps, by
Samuel, with a very few additions ; thc.t the books of Jo-

ihua and Judges were, in like manner, collecled by him ;

and the book of Ruth, with the firft part of the firft book
of Samuel, written by him ; that the latter part of the firft

book of Samuel, and the fecond book, were written by the

prophets who fucceeded Samuel, viz. Nathan and Gad; that

the books of Kings and Chronicles are extradls from the

recoi"ds of the fucceeding prophets, concerning their own
times, and from the pubhc genealogical tables, made by
Ezra; that the books of Ezra andNehemiah are collcdions

of like records, fome written by Ezra and Neliemiah, and

fome by their predeceflbrs ; that the book of Efther was

written by fome emine.it Jew, in or near the times of the

tranfaftions there recorded, perhaps Mordecai ; the book of

Job by Mofes, or a Jew of an uncertain period ; the Pfalms

by David, and other pious perfons ; the books of Proverbs

and Canticles by Solomon ; the book of Ecclefiaftes by So-

lomon, or perhaps by a Jew of later times, fpeakiug in his

perfon, but not with an intention to make him pafs for the

author; the Prophecies by the prophets, whofe names they

bear ; and the books of the New Teftament by the perfons

to whom they are ulually afcribcd. See New Testament.
There are many internal evidences, and in the cafe of the

New Teftament, many external cviyences alio, by which
thefe books may be known to belong to the authors here

named. Or, if there be any doubts, they are merely of a

critical nature, and do not at all afleft the genuinenels of

the books, or not alter, at leaft materially, the arguments

that may be adduced in favour of their authenticity and au-

thority. It is readily allowed, that objeftions have been

made to the alleged authors of feveral of thefe books.

Abenezra, followed by Hobbes, Pereira, Spinoza, and fome

others, deny the firft five books to have been written by
Mofes. F. Simon, in particular, afterts, that the books, ti

we now have them, are not the originals^ written by the in-

fpired penmen, but abridgments of them, made in after-

times by a kind cf coUege, or order of pubhc actu.'u-ies, or

fcribes.
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fcribtfs, appointed for that pnrpofe. Se<? Pektateuch,
and each of the books of the Bible, under its proper title.

See alfo New Test^mznt.
The original language of the Old Teftament was, without

doubt, the old Hebrew, at lea^ the greateft part of it ; for

all the books do not appear to have been written in the f^ine

language. Some chapters of Ezra and Daniel, (fee Ezra
andD-iNiEL,) are judged to have been compofed in Chaldee;

and it has been fuppoled, that other chapters of tliis latter

writer, andalfo the apocr)'phal books of Maccabees, Wifdom,
£;c. were written in Greek; Tobit and Ecclefiadici'.s, either

in Greek or Syriac. As for the New Teilamentj it was
written in Greek, except the Gofpel of St. Matthew, which
is thought by forae to have been compofed in Hebrew. Some
few have thougkt that the Gofpel of St. Mark waa written

hi Latin, and alio the epiftle to tiie Hebrews. See the Title

of each Book, and Tb.£tament.
With regard tc the ilyle of the feveral writers of the Old

and New Teftament, there is a ver)- confiderable diverfity.

The ftyle of Paul may be eafily diilinguifhed by its pecu-

liarity from that of any other writer. A difcerning reader

14 ill not eafily confound the ftyle of Luke with that of either

of thecvangelifts, who preceded him, Matthew or ?.Iark; nor

wou!d he be in any danger of miftaking the apoftle John's

diction for that of any other penman of the New Teftament.

The fame difference of ftyle will be difcoveied by one who
is but moderately converfant with tiie Hebrew, in tlie writers

<if the Old Teftament. In this we have a greater variety

than in the New. Some of the books are written in profe,

and (o.-ne in verfe; and in each the differences bclv.cen one
book ai.d anothcrare confiderable. In the book of Job, for

i;;ftancc, the chai-acler of the ftyle is remaikablv peculiar.

Wliat can be nfore diftimilar in this refpect, though both are

excellent in theirkind, than the towering fliglitsof the fublime

I faiah, ar.d the plaintive ftrains of the pathetic Jeremiah ?

Iii the f veral books of Scripture we can fpccify the concife

ftyle and the copious, the elevated and the fimple, the apho-
riftic and the diffufe. This diverfity in the diClion of the

facred penmen is perfedlly reconcilcable with the idea of their

i.ifpiration; and in fpeaking on this fubject, we ftiould duly

advert to the difference between the exprelTl'in and the fenti-

r.icnt, and avoid confounding thefe two, as if they were the

fjp-.e, whereas they are widely different. The trutlis implied

n the fcntimer.t J are effential, immutable, and havean irtrinfic

value; the words which compofe the expreffion are in their

nature circumftantial, changeable, and have no other value

than what they derive from the arbitrary conventions of men.
'I i l; the Holy Spirit would guide the minds of the facred

: -n in fuch a manner ar. to prevent their adopting terms

::!b1c to his dcfign, or which might obftruclhispurpofe;
• '.at in other refpects he would accommodate himfelf to

manner and diction, i« both reafonable in itfelf, and
red unr;::'-SiT:nble by the worki themfolves, which

hr.ve tiie h' riftic differences of ftyle which we find

in other c , Can it be accoui.tcd more ftrange

that the Hoiy .Spirit ftiould, by the prophet Amos, addrefs

u« in the ftyle of a ftiepherd, and by Daniel, in that of a

•courtier, than that by the one he ftiould fpeak to u« in He-
brew, ar.d by the other in Chaldcc? It is as reafonable to

think that the Spirit of God would accommodate himftlf to

the phrafcology and diAion, as to the tcne of voice and pro-
nunciation of thofc whom he was pleafed to enlighten; for

it cannot be denied, that the pronunciatif n of one pcrfon in

nyering a prophecy, might be more articulate, more audible,

and mot; affecting than that of another; arid in like manner,
ai one ftyle has more harmony, elegance, and pcrfpicwity

than another. Caftalio fays juftly, (Dcf. cent. Bczam.)

" Res diftat Spiritus, verba quidem et lingnam loquenti aiit

fcribenti liberam permittit ; i. e. the Spirit didlates the
tilings, leaving the words or language free to tlie fpcaker or
writer. Jeroni alfo obferved a thoufand years before, (Com-
ment, in Epift. ad Gal. csp. i.) " Nee piitemus in verbis

Scriptiirarum evangelium cffe, fed in fenfu;" i.e. let us not
imagine that the Gofpel confifts in the words of Scripture,

b'.it in the fcnfc. To the fame purpofe is the obfervation of
the ingenious and learned biftiop Lowth, iDe Sacra Poefi,

Heb. Prael. xvi.) " Hoc ita lacris vatibus tribuimus, ut nihil

derogemus Diviiii Spintus afflatui; etfi iuani interea vim pro-

prix cujufque Scriptoris naturar atque ingenio concedanius:

neque enim inftinc^tu divino ita concitatur vatis animus, ut
protinus obruatur hominis indoles: attoUuntur ct eriguntur,

non extinguuntur aut occultanturnaturalis ingenii facultates;

et quanquam Mofis, Davidis, et Ifaix, fcripta femper fpii-ant

quiddam tarn cxceifuin tamque ca;leile, ut pla;ie videantur

divinitus cdita, nihilo tamen minus in iis Mofem, Davidem,
Ifaiam, ieniper agnofcimus;" i.e. we fliall detradi nothing
from the dignity of that iiifpiration, which proceeds from
higher caules, while we allow to the genius of each writer

hi> ov.n peculiar excellence and acconipli(hmcnts. Tlie Di-
vine Spirit by no means takes fuch an entire poffeffion of the

mind of the prophet as to fubduc or extinguifti the character

and genius of the man; the natural powers of the mind are

in general elevated and refined; they are neither eradicated,

nor totally obfcured; and though the writings of Mofes, of
David, and of Ifaiali, always beir the marks of a divine

and ccleftial impulfe, we may neveithelefs plainly difcover

in them the particular chai-acteis of their refpedive authors.

See Inspiration.
It muft be allowed, that many circumftances concur to ren-

der the ftyle both of the New Teftament and of the Old

;

of the hiliorical books, as well as of the prophetical and ar-

gumentative, generally obfcuie, and often ambiguous; al-

though we ought not to admit the exaggerated reprelenta-

tion of father Simon, (Hift. Crit. dcs V. T. liv. iii. c. 2.)

with regard to the greater part of the Hebrew words, which,
he fays, are equivocal, and of courfe their fignification al-

together uncertain. The origin of this kind of ftalemcnt

muft be fought in the author's attachment to tradition, ra-

ther than to that kind of fcepticifm with which he is charged
by Boffuet, biftiop of Mcanx, and which tended to under-

mine Chriftianity itfelf. To any perfon who duly refleds,

this father's reprefeatation muft appear to be unfounded, or

beyond all bounds hyperbolical. It ia not juft in its refer-

ence to tlie prophetical writings; and as to the liiftorical

bcoks, they are, in general, remarkable for perfpicuity.

The firft quality by which the facred hiftory is diftuiguiftitd

is fimplicity, which arifes from this propprt^- of the Hebrew
language, the verbs of which have not, like Greek and Latin,

a variety of moods and tenfes.nordo theyabound, likethc mo-
dem languages, in auxiliaries and conjunfiions. This quality

very much conduces to the perfpicuity of its ftyle. Of thi»

fimplicity we have anexample inlhe firft parr.graph ofGencfis,

confifting of five, not long, vcrfes, and containing not fewer

than eleven fentcnces, which are fingularly fimple; the fub-

ftantive>i not being attended byadjeftives, northevtrbs by ad-

verbs, without fyiionyms, or fuperlatives, or any effort to-

wards expreffing things in a bold, emphatical, or uncoin>

mon manner. In the Pentateuch, there is a'f" a fimplicity

of fentimcnt, arifing from the very nature of the early and
uncultivated ftate of fociety, about which its books arc con-

verfant, and this renders the narrative, in general, extremely

clear and engaging. Befides the fimplicity of ftruAurc, and

the fimplicity of fenliment, there is another fpecie.i of fimpli-

city, for which Scripture hiftory ii more rcmarlcaUc than any

Q q 2 other
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other compofitior.s of any language. This may be denomi-
nated fimplicity of defign. The fubjedl of the narrative fo

engroffts the atter.tion of the writer, that he difappears, as

it were, from tlie view ot the reader. He introduces nothing

as from himfelf ; no opinions ot his own, no remarks, con-

jeftures, doubts, or inferences ; no reafoning about the caufe

or the effefts of what is related. He never interrupts his

reader with thq difplay, either of his talents or his paCions :

he makes no digreffions ; he draws no cliaraCrers ; he fup-

plies us merely with naked fadts, from whicii we are left to

colleft the character. We obferve no attempt to (bine by
means of the expreffion, compofition, or fentiments. Plain-

iiefs of language is always preferred, becaufe it is the moft

iiatmal, the moll obvious, and the beft adapted to all capa-

cities. In this laft fort of hngularity, for whicli Xenophon
among the Greeks, andCtefar among the Latins, have been

recommended, our Lord's biographers particularly excel.

With refpeft to the firft fpecies of fimplicity, or that of

ilrufture, tlie difference of the genius of the Greek language

from that of the Hebrew niuil, without doubt, occalion fome
difference in the manner of Mattliev.-, Ma.k, Luke, and

John, from that of Mofes ; but the identity of idiom Hill

oecafions a ftroiig refemblance between them. If Genefis,

therefore, may be juftly faid to poffefs thejir/l rank for fim-

plicity of compofition in the fentences, the (iofpels are cer-

tainly entitled to thcfecond: and John and Matthew have it

in a higher degree than Mark and Luke. As to the fecond

fpecies, or fimplicity of fentiment, the change of times,

which is very great, as well as the difference of fubjefts,

would neceflarily confer the firft degree of it upon the former.

But in fimplicity of objeft or defign, the cvangelitts, of all

writers, facred and piophane, appear the foremoft. Their
manner is indeed, in fome refpetls, peculiar and unrivalled.

If we divert our attention from the hiftorlcal, or narrative

parts of the Bib'e, to the writings of the poets and prophets,

we fhall difcover the animated, elegant, and fublime inter-

mixed, as the fubjefts fuggeft, and the oecafions require,

with the fimple and perfpicuous. But for other particulars,

in reference to this Inbjecf, fee Style and Testament.
See alfo the titles of the feveral books of the Bible, for the

dii'tinguifhing charafter of their writers.

Having confidered the appellations by which the Bible is

dlftinguifhed, the books of which it confifts, the time, and
manner in which they were collected, their refpeilivc authors,

and the language and ftyle in which they were written, it

may not be improper to lubjoin a few obfervations on the

genuinenefs and authenticity of the Scriptures, on their high
original and divine authority, and on tiieir great importance
arid utility.

It Jhould here be co-ifidered, that the genuinenefs of the

Scriptui'es proves the truth of the principal facts contained

in them ; to which purpofe we may obferve, that it is very

rare to meet with any genuine writings of the hitlorical kind,

in which the principal fails are not true, unlefs it be in in-

flances where both the motives which engaged the author to

falfify, and the circumftances which gave fome plaufibility

to the fiftion, aie apparent ; neither of which can be alleged

in the prefent cafe with any colour of reafon. As this is rare

in general, it is more rare, when the writer treats of things

that happened in his own time, and under his own cogni-

zance and diredlion, and communicates his hiftory to perlons

under the fame circnmflances ; all which may be faid of tlie

writers of the Scripture hillory. Befides, the great impor-
tance of the fafts mentioned in the Seriptures makes it more
improbable, that the feveral authors fhould either have at-

tempted to falfify, or have fucceeded in fuch an attempt.

Thi is an argument for the truth of the facts, which proves

the genuinenefs of the books at the fame time. However,
the truth of the fafts is inferred more direflly from their im-
portance, if the genuinenefs of the Scriptures be previoufly

allowed. Tlie fame obfervation may be applied to the great

number of particular clrcuurilances of time, place, perlons,

&{?. mentioned in the Scriptures, and to the harmony of
the books «'ith themfelves, and with each other. Thefe are

arguments both for the genuinenefs of the bgoks, and truth

of the facts diftinctly confidered, and ;'.lfo arguments for dc-

ducirig the truth from the genuinenefs. Moreover, if the

books of the Old and New Teilannents were written by the

perfop.s to whom they have been afcribed, i. e. if they be ge-

nuinc,the moral characters of thefe writers afford the flrongeft.

affui-ance, that the faiEls affened by ihcm are true. The
fufu'rings wiiich feveral of the writers underwent both in life

and in death, in attellation of the facts delivered by them,
turr.ilh a particular argument in favour of thefe facts.

Again, the arguments here alleged for proving the truth of

the Scripture hiftory from the genuinenefs of the books, are

as conclufive in refpect of the miraculous fadls, as of the com-
mon ones. It may alfo be obfurved, that if we allow tlie

genuinenefs of the books to be a fufiicient evidence of the

common fafts which they record, the miraculous fadls mull
alfo be allowed, from their clofe connexion with the others.

It is necclfary to admit both or neither. We cannot con-
ceive, that Mofes Ihould have delivered the Ifraelites from
their flavery in Egypt, or condudled them through the

wildernefs for forty years, at all, in fuch manner as the
common hiftory repreients, unlefs we fuppofe the miraculous

facts intermixed with it to be true alfo. In like manner, the

fame of Chriil's miracles, the multitudes wliich followed him,
the adherence of his difciples, the jealoufy and hatred of the

chief prielts, fcribes a.id pharifees, with many other fafls

of a common nature, aie impuflible to be accounted for,

ur.lefs we allow, that he did really work miracles. And the

fame obfervations hold, in general, of the other parts of the

Scripture hiftory. We might urge a particular argument
in favour of the mirpxulous part of the Scripture hillor)',

that may be deduced from the reliiilance of mankind to re-

ceive miraculous facts ; whicli would put the v.-riters and
readers very much upon their guard, and would operate as a

ftrong check upon the publication of a miraculous hiftory at

or near the time when the miracles were faid to be performed

;

and thus it would ferve as a ftroncr confirmation of fuch an

hiftory, if its genuinenefs be previouily granted. The con-

verfe of the propofition, now ilated and explained, is alfo

true : i. e. if the principal fadts mentioned in the Scriptures

be true, they mult be genuine writings.

In connexion with the preceding propofition we may ob-

ferve, that the genuinenefs of the Scriptures proves their

divine authority. Porphyry in effedl acknowledges the truth

of this propofition, in its reference to tiie book of Daniel,

by being unable to devife a method of invalidating its divine

authority implied in the accomplifiiment of the prophecies

which it contains, without aiferting, that they were wriUen
after the event, or that they were forg'-ries. Many of the

other books of the O. and N. Teftaments have uaqucftion-

able evidences of tlie divine foreknowledge, if they be al-

lowed genuine : fuch are thofe fupplied by Mofes's prophecy
concerning the captivity of the IfraeHtes, or of a itate

not yet eredted ; Ilaiah's conceniing Cyrus ; Jeremiah's con-

cerning the duration of the Babylonilh captivity ; Chriil's

concerning the deltrudlion of Jerufalem, and the captivity

that was to follow ; St. John's cencerning the great corrup-

tion of the Chrillian church ; and Daniel's concerning the

fourth empire in its declenfion ; which laft was extant in the

time of Porphyry, at leaft, that is, before the events which
it
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it tcprefpnts. The truth of the propofition might alfo be

a'lxiied from the Iviblimity and excclloiicc of the cfodlriiits

co'jtained in the Scriptures ; in no refpccl fuiting t!ie tup-

poicd authors, or the ages in which they lived, their educa-

tion or occupation ; fo t!»2t, if they were the real authors,

we are under the ncceiVity of admitting the divine affiilaiice.

The converfe of this propulition, -viz. that the divine autho-

ritT of the Scriptures infers their gcnuinenefs, will be readily

ar J U!iiv,'rfTi!!v acknowledged. And there arc feveral evi-

djiici s for th" Divine authority of the Scriptures, which are

direct and imiTiediate, and prior to the conlidoratioi; both of

their gcnuinencfs, and of the truth of the fafts contained in

them. Moreover, the truth of the principal fa<£ts contained

in tl;e Scriptures proves their divine authority. Such is the

frame of the human mind, that tiu Scripture hiftory, allowed

to be true, muft convince us that Chrill, the prophets, and
tl:» api'lUcs, were endued with a power (greater tlian human,
a ' :; .

.': l-y the authority of a Bjing of the higiioft wildom
a:id i;ooa lefs. liut if natural religion be prcvioully eilablilhed,

the truth of the principal fatts of the Scriptures prov».i their

divine authority ii a more eafy and more convincirig man-
ner : for the knowledge and power manifciled by Chrill, the

prophets, and ajjo'llts, and aifo their good moral charac-

ters, fhew them to be in an eminent manner the-cliildren, fer-

vants, and meifengers ot him, who is previoudy acknowledged
to be infinite in ^oiver, knowledge, and troodnefs ; and they

ECtually lav c'.itm to a diviiic miifion, wliich claim cannot be
thjj^,ht a i?\',-- me, ifwe admit their credentials: or, in other

word-', the truth of the principal fails mentioned in the Scrip-

tures proves the divine miluon of Chiiit, the prophets, and
apoilles, that L", the divine authority of the Scriptures.

By fuch mode of r^.aroniiig it is Ihewii, that the genuine-

nefs of the Scriptures, the truth of the principal facts con-

taiiu:d in them, and their divine authority, appear to be fo

conntfled witli each other, tliat any one being eilablidied

upon independent principles, the other two may be inferred

from it. On the fub;ecl of the infpiratiou of the Scrip-

tures, fee Inspiratios.
Anotlier argument in proof of the gentiinencfs of the

books of the Old and New Tcllaments, and of the truth of
the principal facis contained in them, may be deduced from
the manner in which thry have been tranfmilted down from
one age to another; reivrnbling tliat, in v.'hich all other ge-

rii-ie books and true hiiluries have been conveyed down to

] .ir.ty. A» the wri'ings of the Greek and Roman writers

V •' - ; 'y thefe nations to be Iranfmitled lo them by
t I a continued iucccffion, from the times when
tn'- !• ij. CIV. .; Jthors lived, fo have the books of the Old
Tcfiar.-.ent by the Jewiih nation, and thofe of the New by
the C ; and it is an additional evidence in the lall

cafv, 'imitive Chriflians were not a dillin£t nation,

but.. .••opiedi'perfcd tlirough ail the na-

tion-. I , and even ext-ndiiig itfcif beyond
the Li> i,,i,U ut that umpire. As the Greeks and Romans
alvr""? h"!l"vd tb" nri.,,!;,;.! fafts of their hillorical books,

nore, and never kt-m to have
,* (if th' irii. In ftiort, what-

< . : . due to the (ireek

n ! lo this, and fur the
) wci^lit, 1 id for the Jewifh

, as all fi.i 1 p'rrfonr, admit the

I icnbed to the Greek and Roman hillorianE,

;
c. to be genuine, and the principal tadl» rc-

I i' ;
.

I. I' d to in them to be true, and tiiat one chief

( ' i '. "IS is the general traditionar)- one here recited;

tr,- . .11, it, therefore, to pay the fame regard to the books
of ihc Oid a:.d New Te{LamcDta> fincc tlicrc are the fame,

or greater reafons for it. Dcfidcs, thefc traditionary cvi»

deuces arc fufficient, and we thus obtain a real argument, as

well as one " ad homiuem," for receiving books thus handed
down to us. For it is not conceivable, that whole nations

ihould either be impofed upon tliemfelves, or concur to de-

ceive others, by forgeries of books or of fadts. Thefe books
and fadls mull, therefore, in general, be genuine and true ;

and it is a lliong additional evidence of this, that all nations

mull be jealous of forgeries for the fame reafons that we are.

On the conchifivenefs of this argument, as it relates to mi-

racles; fee M I R A c L F.

.

We may proceed to obferve further, that the great im-
portance of the hillories, precepts, promifes, threatenings,

and prophecies contained in the Scrijjtures, are evidences

both of their genuinencfs, and of tlie truth of the principal

fa<5ls mentioned in them. The hiftory of the creation, fall,

deluge, longevity of the patriarchs, difperfion of mankind,
calKng of Abraham, defcent of Jacob with iiis family into

ligypt, and the precepts of abilaining from blood, and of

circumcillon, were of fuch concern, either to mankind in

general, or to tiie Ifraelitcs in particular, and fome of thera

of fo extraordinary a nature, as that it could not be a matter
of indifference to the people amongll whom the account
given of them in Genefis was lirft pnblifticd, whether they
received them or not. On the fuppolition that this account

was firft. publilhed amongfl the Iliaelites by Mofes, and
then confirmed by clear, univerfal, luiintcrnipted tradition, it

will be eafy to conceive, how it flioulJ be liuuded down from
age to age amongft the Jews, and received by them as in-

dubitable. But fuppofing the account to be falfe, or tliat

there were no fuch veiliges and evidences of tliefc hillorios

and precepts, it will be difficult to conceive how this could

have iiappened, let the time of publication lie what it may.
If early, the people would irjccl at once the account for want
of a clear tradition ; if late, it would be natural to enquire how
the author was informed of things never known before to

others. If the account was delivered, as having been com-
municated to Mofes by divine revelation, which is net very

confiileiit with the numerous references that occur in GciieCs

to the cxifting veiliges of the things related, his fidlitiou*

credeuliiils would thus be cmbarraired, and his contempora-

ries would bj induced vciy particularly to ex;uiiine them.

As to other cofmogonies and theogonies current among
Pagans, which arc evident fidlions ; they furiiiih no ju(l ob-

jcitioii againll the Mofaic hillory ; becaufe they were gene-

rally regarded merely as amnfing fidlions; and yet they

concealed in figures, or exprcfled in plain words fome truths,

wiiich agree with the book of Genefis, and alToid a llrong

p'efumptive evidence in favour of this book. With refpei't

to the law of Mofes, this was extremely burdenfome, ex-

peiihve, and feverc, particularly in its reference to the crime

of idolatry-, to which mankind were then exti-avagantly prone;

and it was abfurd, according to human judgment, in the iu-

ftances of prohibiting their furnirtiing ihemfelves with horfes

for war, and of commanding all the males of the wliole na-

tion to appear at Jtrufalem tiiree times a year. Neverthe-

lefs, it claims a divine autlvority, and appeals to fadls of the

mod notorious kind, and to culloma and ceremonies of the

mod peculiar nature, as the meinoriah of thefe facts. Can
we then conceive, that aiiy nation, with fuch motives to re-

je£l, and fuch opportunities of detedling, ihi. forgery of the

bookt of Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy,
fliould yet receive them, and fubmit to this lieavy yoke ?

That the Jews did fubmit to the law of Moles in ihele cir-

cumtlances, is cvidelit from the booki of the Old and New
Tcllaments, if we allow them tiic Icall truth and genuine-

utfn, Of even from profane writers j and from lUc preieiit 'Ai-

z fctvmice
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fervance of it "by tlie Jews fcattered through all the king-

doms of the world. Shculd it be f:iid, that o^her nations

have afcribed divine authority to their lawgivers, and fub-

mitted to ver)' fevere laws, it may be alleged in reply, that

the pretences of lawgivers amongft the Pagans to inlpiration,

and the fubmillion of the people, may be accounted for from

their peculiar circumftances at the time, without recurring

to real infpiration; and more eipecially, if we admit the pa-

triarchal r°velations related by Moles, and his own divine

legation, as heathen lawgivers copied after thefe, and hence

we derive a ftrong argument in their favour. Befides, no

inftance occurs among the Pagans, of a body of laws framed

at, once and remaining invariable ; whereas the body politic

of the IfraehtesafTumed a complete form at once, and has

preferved it with little variation, to the prefent time, and

under many external dlfadvantages; thus fupplying us with

an inftance altogether without parallel, and (hewing the high

ojnnion which they entertained of the great importance of

their law. In Hiort, of all the fiftions or forgeries, that can

happen among any people, the mod improbable is that of

the Jewiih body of ci\-il laws, and it feems to be utterly im-

pofTible in the cafe of the law of Mofes.

If we further examine the hiftory contained in the books

«f Jodiua, Judges, Ruth, Samuel, Kings, Chronicles, Ezra,

and Nehemiah, and extending from the death of Mofes

to the re-eitabliihment of the Jews after the Babylonifli cap-

tivity by Ezra and Nehemiah, we fliall find a variety of im-

portant fails, mod of which muft be fuppofed to leave fuch

veftiges of themfclves, either external and vifible, or internal

in the minds and memories of the people, as would verify

them if true, or caufe them to be rejefted, if falfe. The
conqULft of the h'nd of Canaan, the divilion of it, and the

appointment of cities for the priefts and Levites by Jofhua
;

tl\e frequent flaveries of the liraelites to the neighbouring

kings, and their deliverance by the judges; the creation of

a kingdom by Samuel ; the trandation ot tliis kingdom from

Saul's family to David, with his conquefts ; the glory of

Solomon's kingdom; the building of the temple; the divi-

fion of the kingdom ; the idolatrous wordiip fet up at Dan
and Bethel ; the captivity of the Ifraelites by the kings of

Aflyria ;.the captivity of the Jews by Nebuchadnezzar; the

de(lru(£lion of their temple ; their return under Cyrus, re-

building the temple under Darius Hyftafpis, and re-eftabhih-

mcnt under Artaxerxes Longimanus, by Ezra and Nehe-

miah ;—thefe events are fome of them the molt glorious, and

fome of them the moft reproachful, that can happen to any

people. How can we reconcile forgeries of fuch oppofite

kinds, and efpecia'ly as they are interwoven together by va-

rious complicated and neceffaryconnedtions, which do not ad-

mit ofreparation ? The fafts, indeed", are of fuch importance,

notoriety, and permanency in their effefts, that no particular

perfons among the Ifraelites could firft projedl the deiign of

feigning them, that their own people would not concur with

fuch a defign, and that neighbouring nations would not per-

mit the fiAion to pafs. Nothing but the invincible evidence

of the fafts, here alleged, could induce a jealous m.ultitude

jimongft the Ifaelites or neighbouring nation* to acquiefce.

This muft be acknowledged upon the fuppofition that the

feveral books were publifned in or near the times when the

fafts that are recorded in them happened. But fuppofe all

thefe hiftorical books forged by Ezra ;—the hypothefis is

evidently impoflible. Things fo important and notorious,

fo honourable and fo reproachful to the people, for whofe
fake they were forged, would have been rejected with the

utmoft indignation, unlefs there were the ilrongeft and moft
genuine traces of thefe things already amongft the people.

They muft, therefore, in part at leall, be true. If it belaid

that additions were made by Ezra ; thefe -additions muft
have been either of important or trivial matters. On the
firft fuppofition, the diiliculty already ftated recurs ; and if

the important fates are true, what pofllble motive could have
induced Ezi-a to make additions of no importance? Beiide",

if any ancient writings were extant, Ezra muft either copy
after them, v.hich deftroys the prefent fuppofition ; or differ

from and oppofe them, which would betray him. If there

were no fuch ancient writings, the people would be led to

enquire with regard to matters of importance, for what
reafon Ezra was fo particular in things of which there was
neither any memoiy, nor account in writing. Should it be
laid, that the people did not regard what Ezra had thus

forged, this reduces the fubjeCt in queftion to matters of
fmall, or of no importance. Befides, why ftjould Ezra write,

if no one would read, or regard? Farther, Ezra muil have
had, like other men, friends, enemies, and rivids; and fome,

or all of thefe, would have been a check upon him, and a

fecurity againft him in matters of importance. If we fup-

pofe ti>ele books, infte.id of having been forged at once, to

have been forged fucccfilvely, at the interval of one, two, or

three centuries after the facts related, we ftiall involve our-

felves in the fame or fimilar difficulties. Upon the whole,

then, we may conclude, that the forger)- of the annals of the

liraelites appears to be impoflible, as well as that of the body
of their civil lav>'s. It is needlefs to examine the books of
Efther, Job, the Pfalms, Proverbs, Ecclefiaftes, and Can-
ticles; and we might proceed to the Prophecies. But this

fubjecl will be refumed under the article Prophecy. For
the importance of the lubjefts, comprehended in the books
of the New Teftament ; fee Testament, and Chris-
tianity.
We fnall here fubjoin fome general evidences in atteftation

to the importance of the books of Scripture. That Jews
and Chriftians have thought their facred books very highly

important, moft genuine, and true, appears from the perfe-

cutions and fufferings which they have undergone on account

of their altachm.ent to them, and becaufe they would not be
prevailed upon to furrender them. The prelervation of the

law of Mofes, probably the firft book written in any lan-

guage, whilft many others of a later date have been loft,

ftiews the great regard that has been paid to it ; and from
this circumftance we may infer, that this and the other books
of the Old Teftament have been preferved on account of

their importance, or from fome other caufe, equally evincing

their genuinenefs and truth. The great importance of thefe

books appears alfo from the many early tranflations and pa-

raphrafes of thera ; and thefe tranflations and paraphrafes

feem to correft errors tiiat are unavoidable in the lapfe of

time, and to fecure their integrity and purity. The hefita-

tion and difficulty with which fome few books of the New
Teftament were received into the canon, ihew the great care

and concern of the primitive Chriftians about the canon, and
the high importance of the books admitted into it ; and
afford a ftrong evidence of their genuinenefs and truth. The
fame obfervation is in a degreeapplicableto the Jewifh canon.

Moreover, the religous hatred and animofity which fubfifted

between the Jews and Samaritans, and between feveral of the

ancient fecfs among the Chriftians, convince us of what im-

portance they all thought their facred books, and difpofed

them to watch over one another with a jealous eye.

Farther, the genuinenefs of the books of the Old and New
Teftaments may be evinced from the language, ftyle, and

manner of writing ufed in them. The Hebrew language, in

which the Old Teftament was written, being th.e language

of an ancient people, who had little intercourie with their

neighbours, would not change fo faft as moder.i languages

have
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k»v» done, iince (Jifferenl nations have been varioufly blended
with one another by the extcnfion of trade, arts, and fcicnces;

and yet fome changes mull liave occuned in t!ie interval that

elaplcd between the time of Mofes and that of Malachi.
Tlu- BiMical Hebrew convfponds lo exaclly to this criterion,

as to afford a confiderable argumerit in favour of tlic gc-
nuiiienefs of tlie books of the Old Teilament. Belides,

thefo books have too great a diverfity of ilyle to be the work
el c:ther one .K'W, or of any fet of contemporary Jews. If
they be torp-ries, there muil have been a fucceliion of im-

a great variety of ways, direift and indirccfl, in the hidorical

bonks, in the I'lalms, and in the Prophecies. The hillorical

iaifts alio in tiie pixx-edin:^ books are often referred to in thofu

that lucceed, and in the Plalms and Prophecies. In like

manner, the gofpels have tlie greateil luuniony with cacW
other, and the epilUes of St. Paul with the Acls of the
ApolUes: and, indeed, there is fcarcely any book of eitlier

the Old or New Teilament, which may not be fliewn to refer

to many of the reil, in one way or other. For the illuftra-

tion of this argument, let us fuppofe that no more ren^.aincd

poftors in different ages, who concuiTcd in the fame inicjuitous of the Roman writers than Livy, Tully, and Horace, would
defign. A;:;ai:i, the Hebrew language ceafed to be fpoken,
as a living language, foon after the time of the Babylonirti

captivity ; ar.d it would be difficult or impolTible to forge any
thing in it, after it became a dtad language. Hence it ap-
pears, that all the books of the Old TeUament muft be nearly

as ancient as the Babylonilh captivity ; and as they could not
aU be written in the fame age, fome muft be much more aa-
cie.:t, and this would reduce us to the neccflity of fuppoCng
a fuccelTion of confpiring impollors. Moreover, there is, as

we have already obferved, a limplicity of llyle, and an un-
affected manner of writing, in all the books of the Old Teila-
ment, which is a llrong evidence of their genuinenefs. The
ftyh- of the New Teilament, in particular, is not only fimple
and unaffefted, but perficSlly adapted to the time, places, and
perfons. To which we may add, that the narrations and
precepts of both the Old and New Teilament are delivered

without hefitation ; the writers teaching as having authority
;

and this circumilance i: peculiar to thofe, who unite with a

they not by their references to the lame fads and culloms,
by the famenefs of ilyle in the fame writer, and difference in

the diflTcrent ones, and numberlefs other inch like circum-
ilances of critical conlideration, prove themfelvea, and one
another to be genuine, and the principal fads related, or -

alluded to, to be true? Whoever will apply this realoning
to the prefent cafe will perceive, that tiie numberlefs minute,
dired, and indired agreements and coincidences, that prefent
themfelves to iU diligent readers of thcScriptures, prove their

truth and genuinenefs beyond all contradidion. See Acts,
Epistli- s, and Testament.

Tlie harmony and agreement of the feveral wTiters of the
Old and New Teilament appear the more remarkable,
when it is conlidered that their various parts were penned
by feveral hands in very difl'erent conditions of life, from
the throne and fceptre down to the loweil degree, and ii>

very dillant ages, through a long interval of tune ; w hich
would naturally have led a fpirit of impoilure to have-

clear knowledge of what they deliver, a perfecl integrity of varied its fchemes, and to have adapted them to dilTerent
heart.

^

nations in the world, and to the diiferent vicilTitudes of every
-\nother arg^iment for the genuinenefs and truth of the

Scriptures, is inpplied by the very great number of particular

circumilanccs of time, place, perfons, &c. mentioned in them.
It is necdlefs to recount thefc ; but they are incompatible

with firged ar.d falfe accounts, which do not abound in fuch
particularities, and the want of which furniilies a fafpicion to

their difcrcdit. Compare, in this refj)ed, Manetlio's ac-

count of the dynailit 5 of E^ypt, Ctelias's of t!ie AiTyrian

kings, and thofe which the technical chronologers have given

of the ancient kingdoms of Greece, which are defective in

>
age. David wrote about 400 years after Moles, and Jiaiah

about 250 after David, and Matthew more than 700 years
after liaiah. And yet tliefe authors, with all the other
prophets and apollles, write in perfed harmony, confirming
the authority of their predecefTors, labouring to reduce the
people to the obfervancc of their indrudions, and loudly ex-
claiming againll the negled and contempt of them, and de-
nouncing the fevereil judgments againft fuch as continued
dilobedic.nt. Confequently, as the writers of the Holy Scrip-

tures, tiiough they all claim a divine authority, yet write ia
fuch particulars, with Th'.icydidcs's hiftory of the Pelopon- perfed connedion and harmony, mutually conlirming the
nefian »vnr, and Cxfar's of the war in Gaul, in which they oc- dodrinc and leftimony of each other, and concumng to eila-
^.., - .1 .:

. •"•— will be fuffi.;iently apparent. Dr. Pa- blifh the very fame religious truths and principles, it is a.

!
. entitled " Hora: Paulinor," affords llrong proof that they all derived their inllrudions from the

ytry ..i.ujjif .i.ii.ir^ii.ons of this argument as it refpcds the fame fountain, the wifdom of God, and were indeed under the
gcjiuincnefs of the books of the New Teilament. direction and illumination of the fame fpirit. This leads us
The agreement of the Scriptures with hiibm', natural and to add, that the unity of defign, which appears in tiic dif-

civil, is a farther proof of their genuinenefs and truth. The penfalions recorded in the Scriptures, is an argument not only
Liftor)- of the fall agrees in an eminent manner both with the of their trutli and geiuiincnefs, but alfoof their divine autho-
obvious fads of labour, forrow, pain, and death, with what rity. In order to perceive the force of this argument, it is

we fee and feci every day, and with all our philofophical en- only ncceffary to inquire what this defign is, and Iiow it i«

(juirics into tlie frame of the human mind, the nature of fecial purfued by the feries of events and divine interpolilions, re-

hfe, and the origin of evil. Natural hiilory bears a ilrong corded in the Scriptures. (See Dispensation.) We may
teftimony to Mofcs's account of the deluge. Civil hiftory further add, that divine communications, miracles, and pro-
affordi many cvidcnccii, which corroborate the fame account.

(Sec Deluce.) The Mofaic account of the confufion of
languages, of the difperfion of Noah's fon»y and of the (late

of religion in the ancient poftdiluvian world, ia not only ren-

dered probable, but in a very high degree ellabliihcd, by
many collateral arguments. Sec Confusion of Laii-

gue-^tt, DijptKsiON of Mankinii, Idolatry, Sacrifice,
acci

The agreement of the books of the Old and New Tella-

ments, w.th themfelves and with each other, affords an argu-

ment both of their genuincnef» and truth. The laws of the

Ifraelilci arc eor.taincd in llie i'cntatcuch, and referred to, in

phecics, recorded in Scripture, are agreeable to natural reli-

gion, and even fcem to be neceffary in the infancy of the

world. (See MiRACi.i, Prophkcy, and Ri-.vf.i.ation.)

It fhoiild alfo be <:onlidered, that the hillorical evidences in

favour of the gcmiinenefu, truth, and divine authority of the

Scriptures, do n©t become Icfs from pgr to age ; but, on the

contrary, it may rather be prefuined, that they increafe.

Since the three great concurring events of printing, the re-

formation of religion in thefe weilern parts, and tlie rellora-

tioii of letters, fo many more evidences and coincidences have
been difcovcrcd in favour of the Jcvwiih and Chriilian hillo-

ries, as may fcrvr, in fonic lucaturc, to fupply the want of

thufe
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tliofe that have been loiT; in the preceding times ; and as this

improvement of the hillorical evidences is hkely to continue,

there is great reafon to hope, that they will grow everj' day
more and more irrefiftible to all candid, ferious inquirers.

The moral charaftors of Chrift, the prophets, and the

apoftles, prove the truth and divine authority of the Scrip-

tures. The charafteis of the perfons v/ho are faid in the

Script-in-es to have had divine communications, and a divine

niifiion, are fo m.uch fuperior to the cliariiCicrs that occur in

common life, that we can fcarcely account for the more emi-

neni; iingle ones, and much lefs fo for fo large a fuccefTion of

them, continued through fo many ages, without allowing the

divine communications ai'd afiillance, which they allege.

Notwithftanding conrid;i-ablc imperfcclions that pertained io

many of thefe eminent perfons, and the heinous occafional

offences chargeable upon fome of them, vet the impartial

reader fhould confidcr, whether the prophets, apoftles, &c.

were not fo much fuperior, not only to mankind at an average,

but even to the belt men among the Greeks and Romans, as

is not fairly to be accounted for by the mere powers ot liu-

inan nature. If this ftatement fhould be difputed, their cha-

rafters, however, are too good to allow the luppofition of an

impious fraud and impollure, vhich muft have been the cale

if they had not divine authority. Bfiides, it (hould be rc-

collecied, that the undifguifed and impartial manner in which
the imperfeftions and faults of the eminent perfons mentioned

in Scripture are related, furnifhes a remarkable additional evi-

dence tor the truth of fuch parts of the Scripture hiilory in

which fuch relations occur, befides fuch evidences as extend

to the whole.

The excellence of the doftrine contained in the Scriptures

•is an additional evidence of tlieir authority. Tiiis argimient

has great force independently of all other coniiderations.

Suppofe, for inftance, that the author of the gofpel, which
goes under the name of St. Matthew, was not knov/n, and

that it wasunfupportedby the writers of the primitive times;

yet fuch are the unaffeftcd fimplicity of the narrations, the

purity of the doctrine, and the fincere piety and gooduefs of

the fentiments, that it carries its own authority with it.

The fam.e obfervation is applicable in general to all the books
of the Old and New Teilaments : fo that if there was no

other book in the world befides the Bible, a man could not

leafonably doubt of the truth of revealed re igion. If all

other arguments were fet afide, we may conclude from this

fingle confideration, that the authors of the books of the

Old and New Tefi.aments, whoever they were, cannot have

made a falfe claim to divine authority. The Scriptures con-

tain doftriiies concerning God, Providence, a future lLate,the

duty of man, Sec. far more pure and fublime than can in any
way be accounted for from the natural powers of men, fo

<!rcumilaHced as the facred writers were. Let the reader

confider whether it can be reafonably fuppofed, that JewiHi

Shepherds, fidiermen, &c. fliould, both before and after the

rife of the heathen philofophy, fo far exceed men of the

greatell abili'ies and accomphfiimcnts in other nations, by
any other means than divine communications. Indeed, no
writers, from the invention of letteri to the prefent times,

are equal to the penmen of the books of the Old and New
Teftamer.ts in true excellence, utility, and dignity ; and this

is furely fuch an internal criterion of their divine authority,

as ought not to be refilled.

The many and great advantages which have accrued to

the world from the Patriarchal, Judaical, and Chriftian re-

velations, prove the divine authority of the Scriptures. Thefe
advantages relate partly to the knowledge, and partly to tlie

pradlice of religion. 'J'he internal woi tli a;id excellence of
ihe Scriptures, as cojltaining the bell principles of know-

ledge, holinefs, confolation and hope, and their confequent

utility and importance in a moral and practical view, fully

and direftly demonllrate their divine original. The wonder-

ful nature, and fuperior excellence, of the attempt made by
Chrift and his apoftles, for reforming mankind, and making
them happy in a future ftate, arc evidences of their divine

authority ; which is farther illuitrated and confirmed by the

manner in which the love of Gcd and of our neighbour is •

taught and inculcated in the Scriptures. This may alfo be

infeiTcd from the doctrine of the neccflary fubferviency, of

pain to pleafure, and from the mutual inftrumentality of be-

ings to the happinefs and milery of each other, unfolded in

the Scriptures. The divine authority of the Scriptures may
be farther deduced from the fuperior wifjom of the Jewiili

laws, confidered in a pohtical hght, and from the cxquilite

workmanfhip manifeflcd in the tabernacle and the temple.

The time and manner in which the Scriptures were written

and delivered to the world, furiiifli arguments for their

divine authority ; nor is the want of univeiiahty in the pub-

lication of revealed religion any juil objeftion to it. The
exclufion of all great degrees of erithunafm and impofture

from the characters of Clirilt, the prophets, and apoftles,

prove their divine authority ; and it may be alto i.ifcrred,

from the reception which Chrift, his for-erunners and fol-

lowers, with their doftri.ies, have met with in all ages.

See thefe arguments ftated, illuftrated, and applied at large

in Hartley's Obfervations on Man, p. 350—421. See alfo

on the fubjeft of this article, Pridcaux's Conn. vol. ii. 4.75

—

497, 8vo. Dnpin's Hift. of the Canon, ch. i. and ii. Iven-

nicott's ftate of the printed Hebrew text of the Old Tefta-

mcnt, difr. ii. p. 295, &;c. and Diiffitatio Generalis, annexed

to the fecond volume of his Hebrew Bible. Taylor's Scheme
of Scripture Divinity, ch. 39. ch. 40.

Tlie Jews, at firft, were very referved in communicating

their Scriptures to ftrangers : dcfpifingand ftiunning the Gen-
tiles, they would not dlfclofe to them, any of the treafures

concealed in the Bible. ^Ve may add, tb.at the people bor-

dering on the Jews, as the Egyptians, Phcenicians, Arabs,

&c. were not very curious to know the laws or hiftory of

a people, whom in their turn they hated and defpifed.

Their firft acquaintance with thefe books was not till after

the feveral captivities of the Jews, when the fingularity of

the Hebrew laws and ceremonies induced feveral to defire a

more particular knowledge of them. Jofephus (Contr.

Apion. p. 1033.) feems furprifed to find fuch flight footfteps

of the Scripture hiftory interfperfed in the Egyptian, Chal-

dsan, Pliccnician, and Grecian hiftovies ; and accounts for it

from this circumftance, that the facred books Vfeve not as yet

tranilated into Greek, or other languages, and confequently

not known to the writers of thofe nations. The firft verfiou

of the Bible was that of the LXX. into Greek, in tlie time of

Ptolemy Philadclphus, about 280 years before Chrift ;

though fome maintain that the whole v/as not then tranf-

lated, but only the Pentateuch; between which and the

other books in the vcrfion of the LXX. critics find a great

diverfity in point of ftyle and exprefSon, as well as of accu-

racy. See Septuagint.
Various kinds of books have been compofed on the Bible,

either to explain the fenfe, or make its dodtrine more obvious,

to facilitate the remembrance of it, or to eftablilh particular

opinions from it ; fuch as lutrodndtions, Apparatulcs, Sum-
maries, Manuals, Hillories, Expofitions, CommejUaries,

Harmonies, Sec.

Bibles are diftinguiflied, according to their language, into

Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Chaldee, Syriac, Arabic, Coptic,

&c : fome account of each, and their feveral editions, &c. we
Hiallhere fubjoin.

Bibles,
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Bibles, Hilrew, are either manufcript or printed. The

boll manajcr'ipt Bibles are thofe copied by the Jews of

Spyin. Thoic copied by the Jews of Germany are lefs

exaci, but more coir.mon. The two kinds are eafily dillin-

guilhed from each other; the former being in be.uitiful

characters, like the Hebrew Bibles of Bomberg, Stephens,

and Plantin ; the latter in characters, like tiioie of Munller,

and Grvphius. F. Simon obferves, that the oldeft manu-
fcript Hebrew Bibles are not above fix or feven hundred
years old ; nor does rabbi Mcnaham, who quotes a vail

number of them, pretend that any ofthem exceed fix hundred

years.

Dr. Kennicott, in his Diflertatio Gencralis, annexed to his

Hebrew Bible, p. 2 1. obferves, that the moll ancient MSS.
were written between the years 900 and 1 100 ; but though
thofe th?.t are the moil ancient are not more than 800 or 900
years old, they were tranfcribed from others of a much more
ancient date. The MS. prefericd in the Bodleian library is

no lefs than 800 years old. Another MS. not lefs ancient, is

prerer\ed in the Ca:lai-ean librar)- at Vienna. The fame

learned writer informs us, that almoll all the Hebrew
MSS. of the Old Tellament, which are known at prcfent,

were written between the years 1000 and 1457 ; and hence

he infers, that all the MSS. written before the year: 700 or

800, were deilroyed by fomc decree of the Jewilli fenate, on

account of their many differences from the copies then de-

clared genuine. This circumllance is alfo alleged by Walton
(Prolegomena, 4, 8.). as the reafon why we have fo few

copies of the age of 600 years, and why even the copies of

700 or 800 years are verj- rare.

The Hebrew diilindlions and denominations of the various

parts of tlie Hebrew Bible, as they occur in the titles of the

ancient MSS. will be cafily underflood by the following

table of diilribution.

Pentateuch,

PROrHETS,

Cethubim,
or

Hagiog?.apha,

Prior

Poflu'tnr

\
I

Major l^

I Minor i

I I

To illua

Tiidiies

.Samuel

Kings.

Majo.

Ifaiah

Jeremiah

Eztkiel.

Hofea, &c.
to

Malachi.

<!

.<: fRuth
:| I

Either

'?<i { Eccleliaftcs

^ I
Lamentations

(^Solomon's Song.

lob

Plalms

Proverbs

Daniel

I

E/.r. Neh,

LChronicles.

Dr. Kennicott, by the induflry of his refearch, has fonncd

a catalogue of the titles and places of above 440 different

MSS. of the whole, or of parts of the Hebrew Bible : a

number about three limes aa great as that of the Greek MSS.
of the New Tellament, which have been collected at a val

expence, and collated with a truly laudable zeal. (See

Tf.stamfst.) Of thefe MSS. 54 are urefcrved in the

Bodleian library at Oxford, and 13 in different colleges of

the univcrfity; 4 are rcpofitcd in the public library at Cam-
bridge, and 3 in different colleges; 27 are found in the

Britcfh Mufeum ; one in the Lambeth library ; and one

in the library of the Royal Society. The preceding

MSS., with 7 copies of tlie .Samaritan Pentateuch, amomit

to 1 10 copies, making i2j volumes. Other MS. copies

arc prcfervcd at Alcala, or Complutiim in Spain, Altorf

in Swabia, AmUcrdiim, Anhalt-DcfFau, Augfburg, Baden,

Vol, IV.

Berlin, Berne, Befan^on, Bologna, Brieg inSilefia, Cnia-
fong-feu in Cliina, Cairo in Egypt, Ccfena in Italy, Copen-
liagen, Drcfden, Eifiuth, Florence, Furth in Frauconia,

Hague, Hall, Hamburgh, Hanover, Heidelberg, Helmftadt,
Heife-Cairel, Hoba near Damafcus, Icna, Koningfberg,
Leipilc, Leyden, Lyons, Mechlin in Flanders, Milan, Mo-
dena, Nuremberg, Padua, Paris, Pekin, Ronte, Schafl'tiaufen

in Swiflerland, Strafburgh, Toledo, Trevigio neai- Venice,
Turin, Venice, Vienna, Uhn in Swabia, Upfal, Utrecht,
AVratillaw, Zerbll in Saxony, and Zurich. Bjfides thefe,

there are othei-s at Fez in Africa, ThcfllUonica in Greece,
and Conllantinople, Ethiopia, Malabar, and Couchin, at a
fmall dillance fouth of Cranganore, wiieie are about 4000
Jews, who have a fynagogue, in which are carefully kcj>L

their records, engraven on copper plates, and where, it

is faid, they caji (hew their hiilory from Nebuchadnezzar
to the prefent time. See the fequcl of this article.

The moil ancient printed Hebrew Bibles are thofe puh-
liflicd by the Jews of Italy, efpecially of Pefaro and Brefle.

Thofe of Portugal, alio, printed fome parts of the Bible at

Lilbon before their expulfion.—This may be obferved in

the general, that the bell Hebrew Bibles are rhofc printed

under the infpeftion of the Jews ; there being fo many minn-
tia; to be obferved, that it is fcarcely poffible for any other
to fucceed in it.

The tirft printed edition of the Hebrew Bible, or at leaft

of that part of it, comprehending the prior prophets, was
printed at Soncinum in i486, according to Le Long (Bib-
lioth. Sacra.); it contained alfo the pollerior prophets, ac-

cording to Woilius (Bib. Heb. ii. 397.); and it feems to
have made a full or a fecond part to the next we lliall men-
tion, or Dr. Pellet's, which isregularlylhelhird. The edition

prcfented by Dr. Pellet, in 1735, to the library of Eton
college, being that of a third part of the Hebrew Bible,

comprehending the Cetliubim or Hagiographa, was printed

at Naples in 1487. This whole edition was burnt by the
Jews, excepting this copy, which had the fingiilar good
fortune of efcaping the flames. It is printed on vellum, in

two folio volumes, and has many readings difl'erent from all

the otlier printed copies, and contrary to the Malora, wliicli

probably was one of the nafons for which the whole edition

war, diilroyed. Tliis edition is mentioned by Woilius in his
" Uibliolhcca Hebrjea," as formerly belonging to Schrxder
of Gluckfladt. The antiquity of this edition is argued from
its being printed on vellum, as was the cafe with the llrll

printed books, and from its having variations in the text,

which are not found in any later edition. I'he full edition

of the whole Hebrew Bible was printed at Soncinum in

148S, and is mentioned by Lc I^ong, who lays that it was
printed by Abraham, the fon of Rabbi Hhaim, or Chaim.
Le Long and Woilius aflirm, that they faw an Hebrew
Bible in 8vo. printed at lirefcia in 1494.

In the beginning of the i^iih century, Dan. Bombcrg
printed feveral Ilcbi w ISiblis in folio and quarto, at Venice,

moll of which are eileenKd both by the .lews and Chrillians

:

the (irfl in 1518, (the dedication being d.ited in I5i7)which
is the leall exact, and geJierally goes by the name of Felix

Pratenlin, the perfon who revifed it, and who, as Hody fays,

( p. 46 1
.

) was "ex Jiidico Monachus." This edition contains

the Hebrew text, the targum, and the commentaries of
feveral rabbins. It is not known from what particular

MSS. the Hebrew text of this edition was taken; but it

agrees moll with very late M.S.S. and fuch as were corrcdtcd

according to the Mafora. The editor, in his dedication tf>

pope Leo, complains of ihi* ver)- corrupt Hate of the He-
brew MSS., and fpeaks of his having collated and corrected

(probably by means of the Mafora) many MSS. which were
.Rr ufcd
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-tifed for tliis etiition. At the fame time that this edition of

the Hebrew Bible was preparing at Venice, another edition

of equal fame was preparing by cardinal Ximenes, at Com-
pliitum in Spain 5 and as thefe two capital edit ons were

thus in the prefs at once, neither of them could be printed

from the other. But as they were both printed by men
who either were, or had been Jews, (fee AVuIfius, torn, ii,

p. 339.) from fuch MSS. as were uniformly correfted by
the fame Mafora, they would exhibit almofl univerfally the

fame text. And that the Hebrew MSS. here ufed, had
fufferec this Maforetical cafligation, is plain from the words

of Ximenes in his dedication to pope Leo. This famous

Bible was begun in 1502, and finifhed in 1517 ; but not

publiflied till 1522, and- not fold publicly, fays Michaelis,

(Lect. New Telt. j 33.) till 1524. In 1526 or 1528, the

fame Bomberg printed the folio Bible of the celebrated

Rabbi Jacob Ber. Chaim, with his preface, the Maforetical

divifions, a preface of Aben E '.ra, a double Mafora, and

feveral various readings. No one who c'nly confidcrs the

preface of this editor (printed by Kennicott, DifT. vol. ii.

p. 229.)can poffibly doubt his having pubhlhcdit, according

to the copies moft exaftly corrected by that Mafora. which

he profoundly reverenced. In 1549, was publifhed the

fecoiiti edition of B. Chaim's Bible, with the famous pre-

face at the beginning ; and of this edition L,e Long lays,

" prasftantiflima eft et omnium optima, juxta quam praefer-

tim fequcntes prodierunt." Wolfins gives it precifely the

fame character; but adds, that Conrade Zeltner blames

B. Chaim for being fo excefiivcly devoted to the Mafora,

In 1572, was publiHied the Royal, or S])ani(h Polyglott, in

8 volumes, printed at Antwerp ;
principally under the di-

reftion of Arias Montanus, It is not pretended, that the

leaft correction was made in this edition of the Hebrew text
;

nor could it be expefted from an editor who believed the per-

fection of the Hebrew text. The third edition of B. Chaim's

Bible was printed in 1 6 1 8 ; it is the fame with the fecond, but

much more correfi. From the former editions it was, that

Buxtorf, th.- father, printed his rabbinical Hebrew Bible at

Bafil, in 1619 ; which, though there are many faults in it,

is more coneft than any of the former. This was the fifth

edition of B. Chaim's Bible, in which the Hebrew text was

copied exaftly from B. Chaim's fccond edition. In 1534,
Sebaftian Mui:fter publifhed a Hebrew and Latin Bible, in

3 vols. fol. at Bafil, with the commentaries of the Rabbins,

and fome notes; and Elias Hutter printed a Hebrew Bible

in large letters, at Hamburgh, in 1587, fol. Robert Ste-

phei's's Hebrew Bible, with the Greek verfion from the

Complutenfiaii edition, the Latin vulgate, and another new
Latin verfion, commonly called Vatablus's Bible, was printed

in 1 ^45. In i<>23, appealed at Venice a new edition of the

rabbi. .ical Bible, by Leo of Modena, a rabbin of that city,

who pretended to have corrected a great number of faults

in the former edition; bnt, bcfides that it is much inf-rior

to the other Hebrew Bibles of Venice with regard to paper

and print, it Las palled through the hands of the inquifitors,

who have altered many palTages in the commentaries of the

rabbins. The rabbaixal Bible of Bomberg ai:d Buxtorf has

been fuperfeded by that of rabbi Mofes, publifhed at Anilter-

dam ill ^ volumes folio, in 172+—1-27. In 1641, was pub-
lifhed, i i lofolio voliimes, the Paris Polyglott, which, though
it claims no merit fro r. corredting the Hebrew text, wiL
ever be honoured by men of true learning, for containing

(befidfs the Syriuc and Arabic verfions) the firll edition of

the Samaritan pentateuch and its verfion, printed from
MSS. brought into Europe between the years 1620 and

1630, and pubhfhed by the learned Morinus, to whom the

world is alfo indebted for many excellent remarks on the

Hebrew text, as well as on the Samaritan pentateuch. In
1657, was publifhed the London Polyglott, under the direc-
tion of the eminently learned Brian Walton, in^vhich, how--

ever, the Hebrew text is printed Maforetically ; almofl n
an abfolute agreement with the many former editions, and
with the latell and worll MSS. Although the editor has
fhewn clearly, that the Jewifh tranfcribers have made many
miftakes, and that the MSS. have many true readings, where
the printed text is erroneous ; and though he fpeaks (Pro-
leg. 4. 12.) of having fu;>plied fume things which were not
in the Venice or Bafil editions, yet theonly fupplement which
he has made is refloring the two verfes in Jofhua, which had
been arbitrarily expelled by Maforctic authority. See Poly-
glott.
As to Hebrew Bibles in 410. thjit of R. Stephens, in 4

vols. Paris, 1539— 1544, is ellcemed for the beauty of the

characters; but it is very incorredt. Plantin alio piinted

feveral beautiful Hebrew Bibles at Antwerp : one in eight

columns, with a preface by AriajMontanus, in 1571, which
far exceeds the Complutenfian in paper and print, and con-

tents ; this is called the Royal Bible, Bibl'ia Rcgia, becaufe

it was pririted at the expence of Philip II. of Spain ; ano-
ther at Geneva, in 1619 ; befides many more of different

fizes, with and without points. Manafleh Ben Ifrael,

a learned Portuguefe Jew, publifhed two editions of the
Hebrew Bible at Amfterdam; the one in 4to. in 163 J, whw
tells us in the preface, that he had altered a few letters ; and
where the moft corrected copies differed, he took refuge in

grammar rules and the Mafora ; the other in Svo. in 1639;
the firft has two columns, and for that reafon is commodi-
ous for the reader. It is printed with points, in an elegant

type, and has the Kcri and Chetib in the margin. The
Svo. edition has vowel points and accents, and the marginal
notes. In 1639, R. Jac. Lombrofo publifhed a new edition

in 4to. at Venice, with finall literal notes at the bottom of
each page, where he explains the Hebrew words by Spaniflx

words. This Bible is much efteemcd by the Jews at Con-
ftant'nople : in the text they have diftiriguilhed between
words where the point kamets is lo be read with a tamsts-

kattiph, that is, by 0, a.d not an a.

Of all tlie edil'ons of the Hebrew Bible in Svo. the moil
beautiful and corrttt are the two of Jo. Atliias, a Jew of
Amfterdam, The firft, of 1661, is t!:e b 11 paper, which,
notwitliftanding its being corrected acco ding to ancient

MSS. is certainly fo far as letters and words are concerned)

agreeable only to the lateft, as the other printed copies were
before it : but that of 1667 is the moft cxa<Et, This was
publifhed by Leufden, who tells the reader, " Tibi damns
Bililia, impreffa per Athiam, qnibus correftiora nunquam
fol afpexit," And yet, though the fun never faw fo much
implicit obedience paid to the Mafora before, the Rabbins
aflnre us, in their prefatory recommendation, that fome
vi'hole woi-ds w^ere here corietted " ex Mafora & a Mafore-
ticis, qui fepem legis fecerunt." This fupremely Maforeti-

cal edition appeared to their high mightineffes the States-

general, fo particularly meritorious, that Athias, thetypogra-

pher, was prefented with a chain of gold, and a gold medal
pendav.t, Bnt it is fomewhat extraordinary, that a Jewr

Ihould thus be rewarded for an edition, in which Leufden
(thougli a Chriillan) confeffes, that he permitted the Latin
contents, here added in the margii. to explaii awav fome
of the propli;^cies relating to the Itfefliah. Le Long, in loc.

Leufdeii's laft edition of Athias was followed, in i 705,
by Vander Hooght's very elegant edition. No corrections

can be expeCted from this editor, who confidered every

letter in his book, hovvloever it was introduced, as abfolutely

genuine, and maintained the Mafora to be infallible.

After
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After Athias, tlircc Hebraizing proteftants engaged in

roviCng and publilhinjj the Ht-brL-vv Bible ; viz. Clodius,
' '

'

. and Opitius.— Clodius's edition was piiblifhed

rt in 1677, in 410. At the bottom of t'le page
;: iia^ t..-- various readintts of the former editions ; but the

r'lthor dues not appear i fficienlly verfed in the accenting,

.:; the poetical books ; belides, as it was not pub-
I

' };'> ere, many faults have crept in. That of

fki in 1699, in 410. at Berlin, is verj'

r and print : but, though the editor

nia<ic uie of the editions of Athias and Clodius,

; , . ti.id it fcarcely in any thing different from the

410. edition of Bomberg. For this man of eminent learning

it was rciervLd to lay the foundation for a reformation of
tlie priiitcd Hebrew text. This he has done in the preface,

by making fiveral excellent obfervations on the nature of

the profent Hebrew MSS. ; with the proper marks of their

;.• t:..- "t,-, ^.nd the great advantages to be derived from them.

ifaCtorily (hewn, that the Jewiih traufcribers have

<. -. .... I. many miftakes ; that the Keris are various read-

ings arifi g from the miftakes of tranfcribers ; that the

older MSS. have them in tlic text, Lut the later in the mar-
gin ; and confequently, that the Mafora, which confiders

the Kerj as in the margin, mull be founded on the later

copies ; that one of the Hebrew MSS. at Berlin contains

fc:re ihoufands of various readings, and that the other old

Hi brew MSS. have numerous differences from tlie printed

ttxt ; and that thcfe old MSS. have fuffcred many altera-

ti' « tr'^m the late coneciing Maforets. He alfo ftates the

f procuring, by due zeal and exertion, very an-

. from fuch of the Jews as have been fettled for

n:a:iy d^. j in China, Ethiopia, Conilaiilinople, Theffalonica,

ai-.d o'.iif r diflant parts of the world. Jablonflci is the firft

author, who, after annourcin;,' the actual exiUence of many
various readings in the Hebrew MSS., has recommended
both an accurate examination of thofc MSS. now known,
and a diligent fearch after otiiers, at prefent unknown,
tiirou^'ti the fcveral quarters of the world. To him, there-

fore, 1 1 : - ''o honour of haying planned the noble fcheme
{•- c ;'miny corriiptiois of the printed Hebrew
ti'Xt i-i I. . i^iU Tcftamcnt ; and yet not daring to praiiife

what he recommends, he npubllfhed tiie Hebrew text al-

rrrfl the fame as it was adjuiled Maforetically in Leufden's

tvlit:i<n of 1667. His corrections have been confined almoll

c .;:i'-ly to the vowcl-|>oint» and acceuts. The edition of
< >;, tius was publilhed in 410. at Keil, in 1709 ; the charac-

ter IS lar;;c and good, but the paper bad : it is done with

a prrat deal of care ; but tlie editor made ufe of no inaiiu-

fcnpts but thofe of the German libraries; neglecting the

Frri'h of"-^, v-t-irh \* a'l omifTion common to all three.
' Alliias, thoiijjh, he fays, he

, nnd 'ilhiT T l:iC'"> ; b'll he

th

!

.

.
* in-

t';m;)l. ; t:iin wai conform-

abi-tot!.' Mafora, the fame

Ma:';.r. '\c i- tiii'-ncc mull havr rr-(;iiiated the wry early copy,

r- • .' !. la, in 1494; b'crjfe that edition is retoni-

.u,«. Wolf. iBib. Heb. ii. p. 365. Tlie

.. ijncd '.''1* • '' ^'- ' llii'i ;.f' . ;i .: .1"! . ill iv'-v.: ,

I the di\

rie», 8i.c.

to the La: (i/iJC'/Iu !.:

The little Bible of R. Steph-ns in i6to. is very much
prized for the beauty of the chai-a£ler. It was printed iu

7 vols, at Paris, in 1544— 1546. Caiv, however, mull be

taken ; there being another edition of Geneva, excctdinglv

like it, excepting that the' print is worfe, and the text lefs

correci. To thcfe may be added fome other Hebrew Bibles

without points, in 8vo. and 2410. which are much coveted

by the Jews ; not that they are more exatl, but more port-

able than the rell ; and are ufed in their fynugogues and

fchools : of thefe there are two beautiful editions, the one

of PIantin,Mn 8vo. with two columns, and the other in 2410.

reprinted by Raphalengius at Leyden, in li^io. There is

alio an.edition of them by Laurens at Amllcidani, in 1631,

in a larger character; and another in i2mo. at Frankfort, in

1694, full of faults, with a preface of M. Leufdcn at the

head of it.

In 1720, an Hebrew Bible was publifhcd at Hall, by tl'.e

learned profeffar John Henry Michaelis ; being the firft edi-

tion, which contained any various readings, coUeded from

Hebrew MSS. by a Chrii^ian editor. The text is taken

from Jablonflji's edition, witli fonu-few emendations. There

were collated for this Bible mod of the befl printed edi-

tions, and alfo five Hebrew MSS. belonging to the library

at Erfuith. The propriety of felefting various readings

from Hebrew MSS. and ancient verfions, is fet forth in the

preface ; and the editor has inferted here and there fome

variations of words and letters ; but the variations, chiefly

noted, relate to the minotii of criticifm, confifting only in

points and accents.

Charles Francis Houbigant, one of the fathers of the

oratory at Paris, publidied an elegant edition of the Hebrew
Bible at Paris, in 1753, contained in four volumes, folio.

The text is that of Van der Hooght, without points, to

which he has added marginal notes, corredinglhat textby the

Samaritan pentateuch, Hebrew MSS. and ancient verfions ;

and alfo a new Latin verfion made by himfelf, exprefliTC

of fuch a text as his critical emendations appeared to juftify

and recommend. This celebrated edition, (fays Dr. Kenni-

cott, than whom there could not be a more competent judge)

feems to proceed upon fo ju(l a plan, as to its main princi-

ples, and to be executed (in the general) with fo mueli fkill

and judgment, as to claim for its worthy author the applaufe

of all the friends of religion and leariiing. He expreffes, how-

ever, a wifh, that thcauthor had fpared I'ome of his boldereriti-

cifnis, when they are unfupported by MSS., parallel places,

or ancient verfions ; cfpecially, where the propofed emenda-

tions are not clearly andllrongly recommended by thecontrxt.

Some learned men have wiftieJ, that, inflead of infertiiig,

only a few feleft various readings from the Hebrew MSS.,
all the various readi.igs Iiad been noted by the author after

each chapf;-r. But the lal)OLir of fuch a work would have

been immenfe ; and w- !iav ;^rri' r'-afnn In be lalisfied with

whit the learned .•. adually done.

It has, indeed, been in his jiref.icc

lo the work entitled " I'ln- Lliuiliaii Tldn," lliat Houbi-

ga:it iiitend.-d to alter the Hebrew text, tn ;T>nk" it conform-

able to the Vulgate; whereas, it was ll profeffed

intention to fet afide the Vulgate, as I ,. and not

anf-ivering his piirpofe, and lo pnblifh a new Latin verfion

iifl,;, i.vn. F. Houbigant obtained from th- •.r,[,r two

I1, in teftimoiiy of bin approbation 'ion.

.. . ". nfter almod t'l' ' • r.'Iab" 1 nioil

of ' , niannfcrljd ', of which about

' • .. .ilhcrof the will.: , ,
.:itiail.irpaitiiof the

•, ar.d nine years more fpenl !n examining the Hebrew
;.i...:i., and recommending a collation nf ihem, publilheil,

ia 1776,111c firll volume of his Hebrew Bible, in folio,

. R r 2 entitled
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entitled " Vetus Teftamentum Hebraicum, cum variis Lec-
tionibus." The lecond volume, with the general dilTerta-

tion, was publifhed in 1780. The text is that ot Everard

Van dei- Hcoght, in 1 705, already mentioned, which is vei-y

correftly printed, with the iimilar Hebrew letters, remark-

ably (harp and well defined ; differing from it only in the

difpoiition of the poetical parts, which Dr. Keiniicott has

printed in hemiftichs, into which they naturally divide them-

lelves ; however, the words follow one another in the fame

ordtr as they do in the edition of Van der Hooght ; fo that

any perfon may read thefe paffages as profe, if he is fo in-

clined ; or may divide the hemiltichs differently, according

to his ow-n judgment. This edition is printed on an excel-

lent type ; the Samaritan text, according to the copy in

the London Polyglott, is exhibited in a column parallel

with the Hebrew text ; thofe parts of it only being hi; re-

duced, in which it differs from the Hebrew : and the reft

of the Samaritan column being left blank, fo that the eye

perceives at once, with the-utmoft eafc, the variations of the

Hebrew and Samaritan texts. The numerous variations, both

of the Samaritan manufcripts from the printed copy of the

Samaritan text, and of the Hebrew manufcripts from the

printed text of Vandcr Hooglit, are placed feparaiely at

the bottom of the page, and marked with numbers referring

to the copies from which they are taken.

We fliall fubjointothis article a briefaccountof therife and

progrefsofthat highly interelling and meritoriousundertaking,

for the completion of which weare indebted to the indefatiga-

ble induflry and perfeverance of the late Dr. Kennicott. A
very general opinion feemed to have prevailed among learned

men, till about the middle of the lafl century, in favour of the

integrity of the Hebrew text: and Dr. Kennicott ingcnu-

oufly confefles, that he was mifled by the common error.

The Rabbins boldly afferted, and the Chriflians implicitly

believed, that the Hebrew text was free from error, and that

in all the MSS. of it, no inflance of any various reading of

importance could be produced. The firft perfon, who feems

to have combated this notion in the way of a regular attack,

was Ludovicus Capellus. From the differences he obferved

tetween the Hebrew text and the verffon of the LXX. and

between the Hebrew pentateuch and the Samaritan penta-

teuch, from the palpable and manifell corruptions, which he

thought he favv in the text icfelf, and from the many reafons

which induced him to fuppofc that the vowel points and

the Mafora were both'a modern and an ufelefs invention, he

was led to queflion the general integrity of the text ; and

his enemies allowed, that in his attack upon it, he difcovered

much learning and ingenuity. Still, however, he acquielced

•and admitted the uniformity of the MSS. But the matter

was not brought to the tefl of an aftual collation of any

luimber of MSS. and verfions, and little was done, till Dr.
Kennicott's attention was direfted in 1748, by the late

learned Dr. Lowth, bifliop of London, to an examination of

2 Sam. xxiii. 8. This circumllance convinced him of his

former error, and he was foon fatisfied that the Hebrew
text was far from being perfeit, and that it was impoffible

to underlland this fingle verfe, without allowing that there

were in it four corruptions. Kennicott's enplanition of this

verfe having been approved by Dr. Lowth, he was requefted

to examine the fubfequent parts of the fame chapter ; which
waslikewife performed, and the whole was publifhed in i 753.
He proceeded to examine two parallel chapters in the firft

book of Chronicles, and the fecond book of Samuel, and
Ibund an omifTion in the former of no lefs than 34 Hebrew
words. Although fuch great corruptions were proved from
the printed text itfelf, and from the ancient verfions, yet it

Had nt3t at that time been fufpeded, that there were now

extant any Hebrew MSS. which would at all alTift in cor-

retting the faulty paifages of the Old Tellanient. In the

fequel, however, this was found to be aftually the cafe, for

Dr. Kennicott, on examining fome of the Hebrew MSS.
in the Bodleian library, found that they contained, in the

chapters above cited, feveral of the readings which he had

recommended as genuine, before he had infpefted thefe

MSS. A difcover)' fo important to facred hterature being

thus begun in 1753, and extended to 70 Hebrew and Sama-
ritan MSS. in Oxford, it was foon much improved by con-

fulting a number of others at Cambridge, and in London.
The inquiry was promoted by means of a catalogue of all

the other Hebrew and Samaritan MSS. which were then

known to exiil in different parts of the world, publilhed

by Dr. Kennicott in 1760, in a fecond differtation on the

Hebrew text. In this work he endeavoured to produce a

general conviction, as to the certainty of the Hebrew printed

copies being much corrupted, and the great advantages to

be derived from MSS., by furnifhing many various readings

of conlequence, which are the true ones ; and by confinuing

the ancient verfion iu a multitude of inftances of little mo-
ment in themfelves, and therefore not likely to have origi-

nated from defign. It was alfo proved, that the Samaritan

Pentateuch was of great importance ; that its MSS. would

ferve to correft a variety of typographical errors, whicli

difgraced the two printed editions ; and that the Samaritan

copies were frequently confirmed even bv the Hebrew MSS.
In confequeuce of thefe interefline difcoveries, Dr. Ken-

nicott was folicited by the latearchbiftiop Seeker, and many
other learned perfons, and by feveral focieties of literary men,
particularly by the luiiverfity of Oxford, to whofe counte-

nance and encouragement the undertaking was recommended
by the late Dr. Hunt, profeffor of Hebrew and Arabic in

that univerfity, to undertake a collation of all the Hebrew
and Samaritan MSS. in our own country. Difcouraged at

firft b}' the profpett of fo arduous an undertaking, he at laft,

in 1760, confented to engage in it. Of his progrefs, and
the circumftaBcesthat attended it,we have a detailed account

in the " Differtatio Generalis," publifhed with the fecond

volume of his Bible. Having propofed ten years as the

time which, he thought, would be neceffai-j' for collating the

Hebrew and Samaritan MSS., he was enabled by his Angu-
lar affiduity to fidfil his own expeflations and thofe of the

public. Patronized by his majefty, and by a great number
of liberal friends and well-wifhers to the undertaking, both
at home and in foreign countries, in the lift of whom ai'e no

fewer than feven crowmed heads, feveral princes, cardinals,

archbifliops, and bifhops, befides univerfities, public libraries,

nr.d many of the molf eminent literati in various parts of

Europe ; Dr. Kennicott inftituted various and extenfive in-

quiries after MSS. at Conftantinople, Warfaw, Venice,

Bologna, Mantua, Pavia, Genoa, Lifbon, Geneva, Utrecht,

Erfurt, Berlin, Stockholm, and Hamburgh. The numerous
Hebrew MSS. of the latter place were collated by the cele-

brated Reimarus, who not only concurred in, but applauded
tiie undertaking. In the profecution of this work, it was
difcovered, that the printed editions of the Hebrew Bible,

which had been fuppofed to agree, and on the agreement of
which the notion of the integrity of that text had been
founded, very much differed from one another ; and particu-

larly, that the olde/} editions agreed moft with the oldeft and
befi; MSS., and the modern editions with the lateft and worfl

MSS. As one proof of this, it is alleged, that the variations

in the firft edition (in 1488 ) from Van der Hooght (in 1 705)
amount to twelve thoufand. In the year 1767, Dr. Ken-
nicott derived great advantage from his own examination of

the Paris MSS., both Hebrew and Samaritan, and from

I Dr.
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Dr. GiH's collation of all the pafia^es quoted in the Talmud.
An Hebrew MS., which once belonged to a fynagogue .n

J.r.if^Lm, was at this time piirchafed by his Brita:iiiic ma-

:
:::

; and our auti. jr himfelf, hoping to obtain other trea-

; . fronn the l'-r.;l, L-iit to Canton, and had nearly fuc-

c : 'ca in procurip.;^ a MS. from the Jews at Cai-fjng-fu, in

avinc; of Honaa. But thougli he failed in China,

; d in America, and procured a complete Hebrew
~

. a Jew at New York. During the tenth audlaft

year ct this collation, eight Danilh MSS. were fe .t to Ox-
ford for the author's own examination, as were alfo fix otliers

from Toledo, by Dr. Bayer. Collations of other MSS.
A', ere fumithed, at the fame time, from Silcfia, Cologne,

^Irafburg, Konigihurgh, Upf.d, Leyden, and Ireland. The
iadefatignble author, having thus collected materials for his

noble undertaking, an undertaking no lefs honourable to

his country than to himfelf, proceeded to digell the varia-

tions, with which he was fumithed, under their feveral

books, chapters, and verfes. During this operation, he

formed a plan for a more complete fcrutiny of the beft MSS.
through Europe, by fending fome well-qualified perfon to

re-examine the MSS. already collated, and to examine the

rc-ft in paffages of greater moment, and where fucccfs feemed

at all probable. Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Bruns, a learned

German, was feleCled for this embafly ; and he was honoured
with letters from thefccretariesof (late here, to all our foreign

ambafTr.dors, as well as from the rulers of the two fynagogues
in Loi.don. The places in which he thus examined MSS.,
ci ir!;ig a tour of three years, were Paris, Louvain, Cologne,
2<I cntz. Worms, Manheim, Nureniburgh, Augfburgh, Stut-

jjard, Carlfnihe, Straftjurgh, Bafle, Zuric, Berne, Geneva,
Turin, Cafale, V'erulli, Slilan, Genoa, Leghorn, Sienna,

Home, Florence, Bologna, Ccfena, Modena, Reggio,
Parma, Mantua, Padua, V'enice, Udine, Goritia, Gradifca,

Trielte, Vienna, Drcfden, Lcipfic, Erfurt, Jena, Deflau,

Berlin, Hamburgh, Helm(ladt,Caircl, Amllerdam, Utrecht,
Leyden, and the Hague.
The variations contained in nearly 700 bundles of papers,

being at lall digefted, including the collections made by
Dr. Bruns ; and the whole, when put together, being cor-

rected by the original collations, and then fairly tranfcribed

into 30 foho volumes, the work was put to the prefs in 1 773 ;

ar.I both volumes (as we have already faid', with the

iTertation, were fmilhed in July 1780.
. r to evince the neccfFity as well as the utility of this

' . Dr. K' '..)•:
. i; prcfentcd us with a furprifing de-

»j^ : t^i: ,
• li exhibit the opinions both of the

' ind Ciiri the Hebrew text, from the earlieft

down to _
. The Jev. (li teflimonies are ar-

r;f :; d under iivc diilinct periods, vi/. from the time of
M^bithi, about 420 years before the birth of Chrift, to the

commencement of the Chriftian acra ; from ChriJt to the year

500 after Chrifl ; from the year 500 after Chrift to the year

1000 ; from this year to the invention of printing, about

1450; and from the invention of printing to the year 1 780.

The firft Jewidi tcftimonies are thofe «)f Jofirphuiaud Pliilo,

who fjieak of the Greek verfion as pcrfeftly agreeing with
the Hebrew text in their time ; whereas Dr. Keimicott af-

ferls the corruption of the Hebrew text before the time of
thefe Jews, and alfo the very great importance of the Greek
verfion. For the pentateuch of this verfion being made
about 280 years before Chrift, and the other books being
alfo tranflated into Greek about lOO years before Chrift (as

is inferred from the prologue to Ecclcfiafticus), this verfion

muft hare had rriany true reading-, where the Hebrew was
afterwards corrupted. Although in Pf. xvi. 10. the word
for " thy holy one," which is uow plural ia the text of

every copy expreni'd Maforetically,yet in the Greek verfion

it is lingular, which is the cafe in no lefs than i8o copies,

agreeably to the quotations of St. Peter and St. Paul. And
becaufc the argument of thefe apoftles urged upon the Jews,
juft after tlie refurreClioii of Chrift, depends on tliis word's
being truly fingular. Dr. Kennicott confiders this various

reading iis of greater moment tha., any other which was ever

drawn forth from MSS. He obferves, that as the Greek
verfion thus helps to prove the Hebrew text corrupted when
it d'ffcrs from it, fo where tb.e Hebrew text is corrupted,
and that verfion agrees, it proves the corruption to be older

than the verfion, uiilefs the verfion has fince been afFiniilatcd

to the Hebrew. Such very early corruptions occur, as he
conceives, in Dcut. x. 6. Gen. xi 32. and Gen. xxxvi.

31—43. The third inttance contains 13 verfes, which, not
being written by Mofes, were probably infertcd from i Chro-
nicles, i.43—54. in fomeMS. of Genefis,into tlie margin, and
thence taken iiito the text. This interpolation is fo old as to

be found iiiall theverfions,andlikewife in the Samaritan text.

In the firft inftance, many words are omitted in the Hebrew
text, and in all the verfions, which are pivlerved only in the
Samaritan text. In the fecond inftance, the number 145
is corrupted into 20J in the Hebrew text, and in all the

verfions, and it is right only in the Samaritan text. Dr.
Kennicott afterwards fpecifies two great corruptions : one,

where t!ie Greek verfion has been aflimilated to the Hebrew,
by addition; and another, in which the Syriac verfion has
been thus accommodated, by change. The firft relates to
20 verfes, probably interpolated in 1 Sam. xvii. ; and the
fecond, to the word for body altered to the word for ears,

in Pfalm xl. 7. ; on which word, body, the argument is

grounded, in the loth chapter of the epiftle to the Hebrews :

and a very old Syriac MS. in the royal library of Paris,

tranflated from the Hebrew, has preferved the true word
for body ; and another has proved, that the Jews have al-

tered their ancient copies, wilfully, from the Hebrew text

and Greek verfion of Ifaiah, xix. 18. refpedling the temple
at Heliopolis ; and alfo from their turning Mofes into Ma-
naftes, in Judges xviii. 30. Many other inftances occur in

the period now under confideration.

In the inter\-al between the birth of our Saviour and the
year 500, Dr. Kennicott remarks, that though the prefeiit

Mafora feparates our tenth commandment into two, agree-

able to the divifion now made by the Roman Catholics
;
yet

the unity of this commandment, as made by Proteftants, is

exprefsly confirmed by Piiilo and Jofephus ; and the Ma-
foretic mark of feparation (at Exodus, xx. i7.)isabfeiit from
at leaft 234 Hebrew copies. Jofei)hus is faithtr cited, as

confirming the ancient chronology in the Greek verfion

againft that now in the Hebrew text ; and likewife, as hav-

ing a number much more credible as to the gold and filver

left by David. The fame hiftorian alfo confirms the read-

ing in the epiftle to the Hebrews, chap, vii 4. from Genefis
xiv. 20. He confirms, too, the Syriac verfion, and the
edition of Sixtus, reading four in 2 Sam. xv. 7, and the
Vatican MS. reading four in i Sam. xvii. 4. And though
t)ie later Jews have taken Daniel out of their prophetical

books, yet Jofephus calls him a prophet, in the llioiigell

terms. It appears further under this i)eriod, that the He-
brew MSS. diftercd at the time of the compofition of the
Talmud ; and that fome of the true readings niny ftil! be
found in this work. This fact is confirmed by feveral in-

ftances, and particularly by Pfiilm xvi.

Under the third period Dr. Kennicott confiders the fubicA
of the Keri, which fee. This period alfo includes a coUcirmrv

of 216 variations between the oriental and occidental MSS.
Proofs of dificrcncce are Ukcwifc deduced from the old Jewifh

hooks,
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books, Rabboth, Pirke Eliezer, and Cozri. Saadias, vbo again renewed in 1635, by Manafieh Ban Ifrael. Tliefe

flouriftiedabouttheyeariooOjisalforeferred to as having read tellimonies are co;;cliided with tlse Mantuan edition, called

differently from the printed text ; and Hai, about the fame

period, is faewn to have fo'lovved thofe.MSS., which were

defcflive in Jufhua, chap, xxi., where two whole verfes, ab-

folutely neceffary, though expelled by the Mafora, have

been found in 149 Hebrew copies. At the end of this pe-

riod, Dr. Kennicott introduces the Arabic verfion, generally

afcnbed to R. Saadius, which has hitherto been reputed

only fecondar^-, as if it had been always taken from the

Greek or the Syriac ; whereas it is honoured with the title

of a primary vcrfioii in fev^ral places ; becaule it is found to

agree with the Hebrew MSS. where both Greek and Syriac

differ from it. This Arabic verfion has fome ver\' impor-

tant readings, particularly in prei'erving that word which

expreffes the caufe of God's anger againil Balaam, Numb,
xxii. 22. It is alfo important where it is only fecondary ;

becaufe it helps to determine the true reading of the Greek

verfion, where the Greek MSS. are now at variance; as in

Pfalm xviii. 14. Ixviii. 9. Micah v. i. and Zechariah xiii. 7.

To the clofe of this period. Dr. Kennicott refers the two

oldefl and befl Hebrew MSS. now cxtaiit, one at Oxford,

and the other at Vienna. Of the Bodleian MS., fuppofed

to be 8co years old, l.e obfei-ves, that it contains about

Mir.chath Shai, in whiclr are about 200 j various readings,

collefted from MSS. and early editions, by Solomon Me-
norzi, in the 'ait century : but it was not printed till 1744.
So that, at the time when Chriftians were generally inhiling

on the pertection of the Hebrew tPxt, the Jews were labour-

ing to correct it, and lamenting its great imperfeftion in tlie

following terms : " Quis reftituet decus? Quis ejiciet ra-

phanos et ipinas ? Horror confredit me : quum viderem mul-

titudinem variantium, qurececiderunt in librosi Editoreseunt

obfcurati, nequc lux eit eis ; neque eft qui quasrit cefTationem

hujus dlverfitatis ! Ecce nos palpantes tar.quamca:ci, in ob-

fcuritate diverficatum ! Deus auferat tenebras noilras
!"

On examinhig the teftimonies of Chriilian writers with

regard to the ftate of the Hebrew text. Dr. Kennicott be-

gins witii the Evangelifts and Apoftles ; and here he adverts

to the quotations made in the New Teilament from the Old :

on which fubiecft, lee Quotation. It appears, by unquef-

tionable evidence, that the Old Tellamei;t has been cor-

rupted, in many inilances ; and that a juft correction of the

Hebrew text, grounded on the authorities of Hebrew MSS.,
the Samaritan pentateuch, and the ancient veriions, will, in

many places, reftore to the Old Teftament tliat harmony

14,000 variations. In the pentateuch of this MS. the Greek with the New which it has long wanted. Inftances occur

verfion is confirmed by 109 various readings ; the Syriac, in Gen. ii. 24. : Pl.ilm xvi. xxxiv. 22. compared with John

by 98 ; the Arabic, by 82 ; the Vulgate, by 88 ; and the xix. 36, 37, and xi. compared with Hebrews x. ; Jeremiah

Chaldee paraplirafe, by 42. It alfo agrees with the Sama- xxxi. compared v.ith Hebrews viii. ; Amos ix. compared

ritan text, aoainfl the Hebrev/, in 700 inftances. This, it with Afts xv. : Ifaiah vii. 14. liii. 4. Pfalm Ixviii. 19. Hof.

is added, is the only one which has preferved a woid of great

importance for underftanding, 2 Sam. xxiii. 3—7 ; which

word is confirmed by the Greek verfion, and recovers to us

a prophecy of the MefTiah.

The fourth period, from 1000 to 1450, is introduced

with an obfervation, that the oldeft Hebrew MS. which has

a certain date (1106), though containing only 9120 verfes,

has above 6000 variations. The teftimonies of Aben-

Ezra, Jarchi, Maimonides, and Kimchi, who all flounfhcd

between i ] 50 and 1250, belong to this period. After

taking notice of feveral true readings preferved by theic

four Rabbles, Dr. Kennicott introduces Meir Hallevi, wlio

died in 1244. with his pathetic lamentation over the many

variations in the Hebrew MSS.
Under the fifth and laft period, from 1450 to 1780, in-

cluding the printed Hebrew text. Dr. Kennicott takes par-

ticular notice of the five firft editions of different parts, and

of the firft edition of the whole together. He adds, that

the Pfalms, as firft printed in 1477, contain about 600 va-

riations ; and that the Hebrew Bible, as firft printed in

1488, contains above 12,000. Thefe, and fome other very

early editions, am-ee with the older MSS. much more than

xui. 14. Araosv. z6. Deut. xxxii. 5. and Habakkuk ii. 4,

Many arguments are adduced by Dr. Kennicott to fhew,

that the Jews have corru])ted the ciuonology, from the crea-

tion to Abraham, either by fubtradting or fey adding 1300
years ; and this great corruption is not in the Greek ver-

fion, but in the Hebrew text ; and that it was introduced in

the fecond century. As it was a very ancient tradition, that

the Melliah was to come in the fixth chiliad, becaufe he was
to come in " the laft days," (toundcd on a myflical appli-

cation of the fix days' creation), it was contrived to fiiorteu

the age of the world from about 5500 to 3760, and thence

to prove that Jcfus could not be the MefTiah, becaufe at the

sera of his birth the time for the advent of the Mcfiiah was

not yet come. Ttie time of this grand corruption is fnewn

to have been between the years 1 75 and 200. The old Italic

verfion, made from the Greek about the year lod, is ad-

duced to confirm fome ancient readings of the Greek ver-

fion, particularly as to tlie more extended chronology.

Dr. Kennicott, after various pertinent quotations from Ig-

natius, Juftin Martyr, and Irenaeus, refers more particularly

to TertuUian, with a view of proving that, in his time, the

paffage in Ifaiah liii. 4. exproffed the fenle afcribed to it in

the editions after the year
1 500, but ftill more than that by the 8th chapter of St. Matthew, where the Evangelift quotes

Jacob Ben Chaim, in 1526, which has been in general the

ftandard down to the prefent time. About the year 1500,

begm the fuperftitioiif regard for the Mafora ; and fuch

MSS. as had been maforetically corretted, were preferred

for the editions of Cardinal Ximenes and Felix Pratenfis.

But the Mafora being highly venerated by Ben Chaim, lie

chofe for his text fuch MSS. as had the Mafora moft perfedt

;

whicli MSS. were the lateft and the worft : and yet, un-

fortunately, this text became the general ftandard for the

it as foretelling, that " the Meffiah fliould heal bodily di>.

feafes." The Hebrew words, it is fhewn, admit this fcnfe ;

Tertuliian fo expreffes them ; and fo did the old Greek
verfion, which has been ftrangely altered in this place,

out of oppofition to the gofpel. Origen is cited, as afford-

ing many interefting particulars, with regard to the difTe-

reuccs in the Hebrew copies, and.the true readings of the

Greek verfions ; and Eufebius, Theophilus Antiochenus,

Ephraim Syrus, Jerom, Epiphaniiis, Auguftin, and Snl-

Antwerp, Paris, and London Polyglotts, as well as for other picius Severus, are quoted to the fame purpofe. The
editions of lefs note afterwards. The Jews have not, how.

ever, been fatisfied with the corredtnefs of Chaim's edition.

Fur Rabbi Lonzano was afterwards encouraged to vifit

many countries^ and to collate ten MSS. in order to render

the text more perfeA ; and yet this compl.'.iiit of errora was

firft period of the Chriilian writers terminates with the

oldeft MSS. of the Greek verfion, particularly the Vati-

can and Alexandrian MSS. written about the year 400,
which fee. Dr. Kennicott proceeds to the period that

elapfed between the years 500 and 1000, and avails himfelf
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of tl\e Syriac verfions (fee Svriac) for introducinor fome

ufeful obfcrvations on feveral pafTagcs, particularly Pfalm xl.

6, 7. 9. and 2 Kings viii. 16. ; in which lall pafiage three

wortis are now interpolated in the Hebrew text, which,

thuugh they are alio fuiuid in the Vatican ar.d Alexandrian

MSS. are not in the Coirphitenfian and Aldinc editions; nor

are they in an ancient mamifcript of Kings, nor in fome of the

beft MSS. and earlieft editions of the Vulgate. See Vul-
gate. From the year 1000 to 1450, the teftiinonies of

Chritlians are very few. Yet loon after the .Tews fled from
the Ealt into Europe in 104c, the Hebrew language was
ftudied by feveral Chriftians, particularly bv Lanfranc and
Anfelm, Grofthead and Roger Bacon ; and this latl learned

man, with his Francifcan brethren at Oxford, bouglit many
Hebrew MSS. when the Jews were expelled from England
in 12S9. In the 13th centuiy, Raymnnd Martini accufcd

the Jews of corrupting the Hebrew text ; and he fpcaks of

MSS. ditfering in Zech. xii. 10, with refpecl to which
Dr. Kcnnicott obfe^^•es, that forty copies have here the

leading expreffed in John xix. 37. Dr. Kennicott alfo cites

Nic. Lyranuf, Radnlphus Armachanus, Toftatus, Perez de
V'alentia, and Marfihcs Ficinu*.

Under the lall period, from 1450 to 17S0, Zuinglius
takes the lead ; and he extols the Greek verfion, and re-

marks the corrupt adJili.fn of Jcr. chap. lii. J.,nther is alfo

mentioned ; and Bib'iander is celebrated on account of his

excellent citicifm on Ezekiel xiii. 21. As it is very im-

probable that the news of the capture of Jcrufalem fliould

be nearly eighteen months in reaching Babylon, it will be
iatisfactory to know, on the authority of the Syriac verfion

and eight Hebrew MSS., that this period was not more
than fix m.inths. Having defcribed the editions of Sixtus and
Clement, Dr. Kennicott obferves, that the prefent Englifh

Terfion frequently expreffes, not what the tra.dators found in

their Hebr. w text, but what they thought {hould have been
there; and that the 14th pfalm, inferted in the liturgy of
the Church of England, contains three vcrfci not found at

prefent in the Hebrew text of that pfalm, but which are

probably genuine. We have already mentioned Capelluk's

opinion on this fubjeft ; and yet though he proved the

corniptioii of the Hebrew text, by every argument except
that of MSS., Buxtorf, the fon, following his father, who
aiFertcd the abfolute agreement of all the ancient MSS., af-

firmed that no Hebrew MS. in the world contained any
Tarious reading which agreed with either of the ancient vcr-

fions. It is necdlefs to recite the opinions of Medf-, Mori-
nus, Bevcridgc, Walton, Hammond, Bochart, Huelius,
Pocock. I.c CJlere, kc. on this fubjeifl. We (hall here

only obfcrve, with Dr. Kennicott, that Jablonfki was the

firft editor of an Hebrew bible, who fpoke of any Hebrew
MSS. ; ! '• >.:.rr . . C , ,

,^ \jy jj,^ [,p]p ^f which hc made
a few . lelcfs, he omitted the two nccef-

fary\....-^ ,„ ...ji. ,...., ..n-,. 21. though Dr. Kennicott lias

rftablirhed them, in confcqucnce of the erfnination of 149
copies. Opitiuj declares that he, i^i his c'titii'.i, obeyed the

Mafora, in defiance of all the MSS. ai.d editions of the
world united. Vitriii •

> Dr. Ken-
nicott, how a iiillake S liave been

-

1:1' '..'ic j;ra, 1
' ' many

!•' .ATi\. '\"i. i:ieiida-

ti ..;. tliu (..ii.i.c.i biblical critic, i.> i Lhron. xxvi.

5. i'"J '>*• (ifty copies ; and hi» readin^j of Ifaiah

xix. 18. a t.y th<' T.iln.i .:! and fixtecn Hebrew
copie*. J. , !% ;;ir>ir,iiT-', h- p'hl;f>i'-d fome va-

ri' it moment,

J"' .

I ;itc« of the
integrity of the Hebrew text. Among thclc advocalce we

may reckon Wolfius, who maintained that miftakcs might
exill in fome MS. copies, but not in all ; becaufe fome one
MS., or iome one edition, always had the true reading-.
Carpzovius contended, tliat the Hebrew text has defcended
to us in the fame ftate of purity in which it was firft found

;

not indeed in all the copies, but in thofe of the better forf
nor in thefe feparately, but in fuch altogetlier : and he
thought it needlefs to colled thefe from every quarter of
the world, becaufe, in his opinion, thofe which are near at
hand will be fuflicient ; a conceflion which abolifiics his
former doftrine. The learned Hallet, in his notes on the
Holy Scriptures, publifhed in 1729, alleges as a reafoii
why the quotations in tlie New Tellanient differ from thofe
of the Old, that the Hebrew copies have been altered fince
the days of the apoftles. Bifiiop Hare, with whofe tcfti-
monies Dr. KennicoU concludes his catalo-.^iie of Chriftian
writers, contends earneftly for admitting the corruption of
the Hebrew text. He rejects the titles of inanv of the
pfalms as not given by the authors of thefe pfalms. He con-
demns the praclice of varnifliing over, inftead of correfting,
the corrupted readings ; and he laments that Hebrew
MSS., the chief fupport of criticifm, were wanting.

Dr. Kennicott clofes his account of his laudable under-
taking, with evincing the great ufe to be derived from the
Hebrew MSS. and ancient verfions, for amending the
printed Hebrew text ; and with exhorting perfons in power
to render fnch torreftions fubfervient to the public (rood,

by procuring a more corredl and a more intelligible Englifli
tranflation, or rather a revilal of the preltnt Englifli tranf-
lation of the Old Tcltament. Thefe MSS., he fays,
ftrongly confirm the ancient verfions, and enable us to
alcend to the times of Jcrom,of the Apoftles, and even of
Ptolemy Phibdelphus : and, he adds, it now remairis lo be
feen in what kingdom or country through Europe, will be
manifefted the greater zeal, for correfting the modern tranf-
lations of the Old Tcftamcnt.
The v.-ork of which, for the gratification of our readers,

and with a view of recording and tranfniitling the honour
of our country, where it was undertaken, and of the age in

which we live, we have given a copious account, will ap-
pear in its pre-eminent importance and utility, wlienever it

fliall be applied to the defirablc purpofe of aiding a public
and authoritative new tranflation of the Bible, or at leaft,

an effedlual revifion of the common verfion. In the tranf-
lation of particular books of Scripture, by bifhops Lowth
and Newcome, and by others of inferior rank in the church,
&c. we oble»ve the adva itage refnlting from Dr. Kenni-
cott's labours ; but their full benefit can only be enjoyed,
when the tranflation is complete, and authoritatively intro-

duced into c<-mmon ufe. It has contributed eminently to
the honour of the king of Sweden, tfat he has been the
firft prince in Europe, who has iffued his royal commands
for executing a purpofe of this kind : and Dr. Kennicott
thinks, it would be criminal to fuppofe that Gr^at Britain,

w hich has enjoyed fuch dillitiguifhed bleffings of Providence,
will be backward in fo pious a dcfign. No perfons, what-
ever be their rank either in the church or flale, can more
laudably tellify tlr ir veneration for the Holy Scriptures,

a id their concern for the information and benefit of th«

world, than by adoptii g and accomplifliing a meafurc of
this kind. It w )nld lerve alfo to obviate many ohjcflions

againfl the truth and authority of divine revelation. It has
been urged by lord Bolingbtike, and by other writers oa
the fide offrerticif.il or 11 fi'!>hty, " lh;it if the Scripture*

had been from God, they would always have been prcfcrved

in their primitive purity." In Ojjpofition to fuggi ftions of
this kind, Dr. Kennicott (bcws, that neither the wifdom nor

4 tho
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the goodnefs of the Supreme Being can be juftly impeached, thofe wlilch have been made by public authoiitr. The
from the fappofitvon that many errors have crept into the facred writers of ancient times left, as he fays, their records

prefent text ; becaufe tlie moil in-jportant matters are ftill to other writers, who were often their difciples, as alfo to

fecure and certain, and men have always been able to de- public fcnbes, and to magiilrates, who revifed triein. lu

rive from the Bible a rule both of faith and practice. For this revifion, which was executed either by f?,cred authors,

the illuftration of this pofition, he appeals to the ancient or by tlie public authority of tlie fynagogue, corrections

churches, both Greek and Italian, and the modern churches and retrenchments were made, where they were judged ne-

of both Proteftants and Roman Catholics ; fince, amongft cefTary. This, M. de Roffi thinks, appears evident from,

all thefe, their facred books taught them " what they muft the prefent ftate of the facred writings; and in confirmation

do to be faved ;" though they contained many errors, the of his opinion, he quotes the Syriac Interpreter, who, in a

correftion of which was very defirable. Indeed, the intc- note placed at the end of the Pentateuch, fays, that this

grity of the facred books could not have been preferved work was compofed by Mofes, but was afterwards digefted

without a " miracle," perpetual as to time and uiiiverfal as and finiflicd by Jolliua. Ke alfo conjcftures that Mofes

to place, wliich would confequently be a greater miracle himfelf made ufe of ancient records, both in his hiftory of

than any in the Bible : neverthelefs as many corruptions, the creation, and in that of the deluge. He thinks that the

in tranfcripts made from tranfcripts, ever fince the year 400 frequent repetitioss and anachronifms, which arc difcernible

before Chrill, were unavoidable, it is happy that feveral in the book of Geneiis, ought rather to be attributed to a

verfions, made 1500 or 2000 years ago, will correcl fome writer anterior to Mofes, than to fcribes in after-times;

of thefe corruptions; and that the Hebrew MSS. Hill ex- or to the confufion of the ancient records themfelves, as

tant, will correft others. Upon the whole, it is of great fome have imagined. This opinion was propofed and main-

importance, that the etfeft of thefe eorrcflions (hould appear tained with fingular ingenuity and erudition, before the

in its whole extent, and as fpeedily as poffible, not only to time of Roffi, in a French work publiflied at Brufiels in

Chriftians in particular, but to the world in general. I753> and entitled " ConjeAures concerning the original

The learned Dr. John Bernard Roffi, profeffbr of divinity memoirs, which Mofes appears to have made ufe of in

and the oriental languages in tlie Royal Academy of Parma, compofing the book of Genefis, together with remarks de-

undertook to make a colleftion of the various readings of figned to confirm or illuilrate the feveral conjeftures."

the Old Teftament, in imitation of that of Oxford ; and for The revifion, fays Roffi, which Ezra made of the facred

this purpofe he examined by himfelf, or his friends, 1470 writings, witli the affiilance of MSS. and according to the

MSS. or printed copies. Of foreign MSS. 210, which had rules of criticifm, both on his own authority as a facred

been omitted by Dr. Kennicott, were collated in the moil writer, and that of the council of which he was a member,
important paffiiges ;' and of ancient editions, either in his did not annul the MSS. that were anterior to his time,

own pofTeffion, or to which he had accefs, the number either in the hands of the Samaritans, or in thofe of the

nmounted to 28S, of which 230 are fuch as had not been Jews, from which thofe of the Cuthites or Samaritans had
collated by Dr. Kennicott. M. de Roili announced his de-

fign in a traft, entitled, " Apparatus Hcbrxo-Blblicus,"

and publiihed at Parma in 1782, 8vo. ; and he prcpoled to

comprize the refult of his labours in 4 vols. 410. The firfl

been taken, or in the hands of the Egyptians, or in thofe

of the Babylonian Jews, who did not return to the holy-

land. The edition of Ezra remained entire till the deftrnc-

tion of Jerufalem ; but it underwent feveral alterations be-

volume was publifhed at Parma in 1784, under the title of fore the time of the Maforites, whofe critical labours or at-

" Variae Leftiones Veteris Teftamenti, &c." or the various tempts with a view of kcuring the facred code againft

readings of the Old TeRament, drawn from an immenfe future injuries are well known. Yet, notwithftanding thefe

number of MSS. and printed editions, compared with the attempts and labours, fome faults, which were anterior to

Samaritan text and the ancient verfions, and examined and their time, ftill remained ; and others, though of little con-

appreciated by the moft accurate rules and principles of fequence, afterwards crept into the facred text. The only

facred criticifm. This volume contains the " Prolegomena," fources from which vs'c can derive warrantable correftions

and a clavis of the books of Genefis, Exodus, and Leviticus, of thefe faults are, according to this author, the MSS., the

Intheintroduclion we have feveral curious critical difcuffions, ancient editions, the Samaritan text, the ancient verfions,

fromwhichwe learn that thiscolleftion afcerlains, as Dr. Ken- the parallel places, the analogy of the text or of the hillory,

riicott'svaluable andjudiciouslabourshadbeforedone, inllead the teftimonies of ancient writers, critical conjefturcs, and

of invalidating the integrity of the facred text in matters of the Mafora, which De Roffi treats with more refpecSl than

the greatell importance; as all the MSS. notwithftandingthe Dr. Kennicott, of whom he complains on that account,

diverfity of their dates, and of the places where they were He fubjoins many learned and judicious obfervations on the

tranfcribed, agree with refpeft to that which conftitutes the various fources, from which materials are to be derived for

proper elTence and fubftance of divine revelation, namely, its the necefiary correftions. As to the MSS. he lays down rules

doftrines, moral precepts, and hillorical relations. M. for afcertaining their age, of which the moft obvious is the

Roffi charges the variations not merely on the copyifts, but date ; and in order to underlland their dates, he takes notice

on the ignorance and temerity of the critics, who have, in of the various methods of computing time employed by the

all ages, been too ambitious of diftating to their authors, .Tews, and the different eras from which they reckon,

and who, inftead of correcting the pretended errors of others. When the dates are wanting, it becomes difficult to afcer-

frequently fubftitute in their place real errors of their own. tain the time of a MS., if it be anterior to the thirteenth

This author is of opinion, that the common reading of an century. Thofe which are anterior to the twelfth century

ancient text ought never to be changed but by the authority are very rare ; and the author minutely indicates the marks
of MSS. ; and if there be any exceptions to this general that diftinguifli them. The rarity of the ancient Hebrew
rule, they are very rare : and the conjeftural alterations of MSS. has been occalloned by the Jewilh cuftom of depofit-

critics (hould be thrown into the notes. M. Roffi, how- ing their books and phylaftcries in public places, from
ever, obferves, that we muft not confound the alterations whence, to make place for others, they have been taken and
introduced into the facred text by the injuries of time, the buried in wells, or under ground, where they foon lot.

negligence of tranfcribers, or the boldnefs of critics, with Thofe of a very remote antiquity, which are no longer ex-

tant.
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tant, are often rellored, in part, By copies wliich Rill Tub-

fill. With regard to ancient editions, De Roffi dil'in-

miilhes the Maforetic from thofe editions without the Ma-
lora, which are anterior to the year 1525, wlien the rab-

binical Bible of Jacob Ben Chainj was publifhcd. Of 242
which he has collcdl-jd, he reckons 30 which belonij to the

fifteenth ccntun,-, and above 60 which are anterior to the

firll Maforvtic Bible. The ancient verfions enumerated by
the authorarethe Greek, Chaldaic, Syriac, Arabic, and Per-

fian ; and among thefe, the Greek verllon of tlic Pciita-

t-uch, vet unpublifhed, wliich is in the library of St. Mark
at Venice, and which he fuppofes to have been made in tlie

twelfih or thirteenth century, by an Hellenitt, from the

Jlcbrew of E/.ra or of Paleftine ; and not as the Septuagiiit,

from the Eijyptian or Ifraelitifli text. The differences tiiat

are fuund in thefe verfions mull not be confidered as various

readings ; fince many of thefe diverfities are to be attri-

buted, fays De Rofli, to the tranflators themfelves, who
liave fometimcs taken great liberties with the original text,

by altering it in tlieir veiTions. For other particulars, we
r^fer the learned reader to the work itfelf. The fecor.d

volume was publifhod at Parma, in 1785, and contains tlie

b'jok? of Nunibero, Deuteronomy, Jofluia, Judges, Samuel,

and Kings. The third comprehends Ifaiah, .feremiah, Eze-
kiel, the twelve Icfier propliets, with tlic Song of Solomon,
Ruth, Lamc:'.talions, EccleCaftes, and Edlier. And in the

fourth, or laft, are the Pfulms, Proverbs, Job, Daniel, Ezra,

7 '
'

. and Chronicles. Parmx, 1786. The higli price
<- It's and De Rofli's ver)' valuable works, induced

ri. iireitkopf to employ Dr. Doederlein and Profelfor

Moi/Tner, to collect the mod interefting various readings

from the above works, and to print them under the text of
his new edition of Reineccius's bible, printed at Leipfic in

1725, and again in 1739, under the title of " Biblia He-
braica, olim a Chriftiar.o Reineccio cdita, nunc denuo, cum
^ariis leclioiiibus, ex ingenti codicum copia, a B. Kenni-
cotto & J. B. de Rofll coUatorum," Lipfil, 8vo. 1793.

Bibles, Greek. The moft ancient Greek verllon is the

Septuaginl : for an account of which, the manner in which
it was round, the collation of its MSS., and other circum-

ftances relating to it, fee Settuacist ; fee alfo Alex-
andrian, and Vaticak. The number of editions of the

B ble in Gro<'k is very confidcrable ; but they may be all

reduced to three or four principal ones, namely, that of
Complutum or Alcala de Henares, that of Venice, tiiat of

Rome, and that of Oxford. The firft or Complutcnfian

edition was undertaken by the divine* of Comi)liitum, under

the dircftion and at the expence of cardinal Ximenes, and

Snifhed in 1514, but not allowed by Leo to be publifhed

till 1520 ; nor were the copies of it diftributcd tn the world

ot lar^'- before the year 1 y22. It was infcrted in the Poly-

^-1 It li;!)!.-, ufually called the "Com];lutenfian Bible." In

thii edition the Greek of the I.XX. ii faid t<) be altered in

many places, in i>rdcT to accommodate it to the Hebrew
ti-xt, and to the Vulgate. I'or a more particular account

of it, fee CoMfLVTENMAN, and Polvclott. It has

bi-en rcprinfd in the Polyj^jott Bible of Antwerp, called

" Biblia R"gia," by Arias Montanur, in 1572 ; in that of

the Commclir.e3, commonly calird " Vatabhis'j Bible," fn

I J99 ; »nd in De Jay's Polyglott of Paris, in 1645. See
I'ot-.T.LOT r.

The fecond Creek Bible is that of Venice, formed from

many ancient copies by Andrea Afulanua, and printetl by
Aldus Manutlus in 1 5 18, and hence called the " Aldiiic

edition." This edition approaches nearly to the Roman,
and is fald to be purer than the Complutenfian. Mafius

fays of it, that it i» a copy of tlie fimplc iHterprcUtion of

Vot. IV.

the ancient LXX. ; but not pure, nor free from all inter-

mixture of the words of TheoJotion. Ulher obiVrvcs, that
It fomctimes deviates from liie LXX. and adopts tiie read-
ings of AquiVi ; and that vario;is gloffes have crept into it.

From this Aldine edition all the German copies have been
derived, which generally adopt the words of it, but differ

from it in the order of t!ie book«, chapter.«, and fome verK-s.

The apocryphal books are printed feparalely aftor the rell.

This edition was reprinted, with the Complutenfian Latin
verfion, in 1520, by And. Cratandnis : and again, in 1550,
by Rich. Bnlingenis ; at Stralburg, in IJ2(5; at Ham-
burgh, in 159^; at Iirankfoit.by tlie Wechcliaiii,in 1597;
and in other places, with fome altei-ations, to bring it ncan'r

to the Hebrew. The moil comiiiodious is that of Frauk-
fort, in whit'i are publilheil, from the Complutenfian edi-

tion, the four lail chapters of Exodus, and a great part of
the 24th chapter of the Proverbs. There aiv alfo added
little Scholia, which fliew the different interpretations of
the old Greek traiifiation. The author of this colle<Jliou

has not annexed his name, but it is commonly afcribed to
Francis Junius.

The third Greek Bible i? tliat of Rome, or the Vatican
(fee Vatican), formed from the Vatican copy by cardinal

Carafla, and other learned pcrfons, w ho were employed in

this work for nine years, by the order and under the auf-

pices of pope Sixtus V. It was printed at Rome in 1587,
with the Greek Scholia, colledted from the MSS. in the

Roman libraries. It was afterwards printed in Latin, with
learned and uieful notes, by Flaininiiis Nobil'us, at Rome,
in I j88. The Grcck edition, with the Latin annexed, the
dillinttion of verfes, according to the Vulgate, the Greek
Scholia, and tlie Notes of Nobilius, was printed at Paris,

in l6;8, by J. Moriii, pried of the Oratory. In forming
this edition, Caraffa made ufe of feverel ancient MSS. be-

fides the Vatican, and particularly one procured from the

library of Cardinal Beflarion, written in large letters, and
another from Magna Grxcia, agreeing with the Vatican ;

and Caraffa profcfles that it was his delign, not to accommo-
date this edition to the Latin Vulgate, or the Hebrew,
but to the ancient LXX. Notwithilaiuling fome few tri-

vial objcflions, this edition has been extolled for its purity,

its freedom from any material corruptions, and its fuperi-

ority to all other editions. From this all the Englifh edi-

tions have been derived. The Greek edition of Rome, or

as Grabe fays in his Prolegomena, that of Paris, has been

printed in the Polyglott Bible of London, in 1657 ; to

which Walton has added, at bottom, the various rea«ling«

of the Aldine and Complutenfian edition?, and i>f the Alex-
andrian MS., as well as of Marchialaniis's and Card. Bar-

berini's. It was printed at London in i'>j3, in 8vo. with

fome deviations with regard to the order of the books, the

number of the pfalms, &c. ; at Cambridge, in 2 vols,

l2mo., with a preface by the learned Pearfoii, hi lf»6y ;

at Amderdam, with the fame preface, in 1683, by Leuf-

den, 8vo. ; and at Leipfic, in 1697, 8vo. with the Greek
Scholia of the Roman edition, the parallel pLiees and va-

rious readings, and a preface by J. Frickius of LUm. An-
otli'T Greek Bible was piiblilhcd at Fraiicquer, in 1709, by
I<ainbcrt Bos, who plofefTi 3 to adhere to th- Roman edi-

liun of the Vatican copy, and to fubjoin at the bottom of

the page, befidcj the Scholia of the Roman edition, all the

various readings he could find, together with fragments of

the verfions of Aquila, Symmaeh'is, and Theodotion.

Bieitinger, however, obfervcs, that Boi, intlead of adher-

ing to the Roman cditicm, hav followed that of Paris by
Morinus, or the text in Walton's polyglott. This edition

(/f Cot hat beca long the commou text-book of biblical

S f fcholarc.
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f diolars, who cannot eafily purcliafe tl'ie Romaiv edition j

Although it is far from being a correiSl copy of its proto-

type.

The fourth Greek Bible is that done from tlie Alex-
andrian MS., begun at Oxford by Dr. Grabe, in 1707.
An edition of a fimilar kind had been undertaken by Patri-

ciiis Junius, or Patrick Young, who proceeded no farther

than the :7th chapter of the book of Numbers, and alfo

propofed by VoDius, but not undertaken. In Grabe's

edition, the Alexandrian manufcript is not printed fuch as

it is, but fuch a;; it whs thought it Hiould be ; i. e. it is al-

tered wherever there appeared any fault of the copyiils, or

any word inferted from any particular dialeft. This fome
think an excellence, but others a fault ; urging, that the

manufcript fliould have been give:; abfolutely and entirely

of itfelf, and all conjectures, as to the reading, (hould have

been thrown into the notes. For the plan of this work, and

the mode of its execution, we refer to the author's Prolego-

mena. A valuable edition of this work, enriched with va-

rious readings from the Vatican copy, and other manufcripts,

and illuftrated by critical differtations, was publiftied by
Jof. Jac, Breitinger, in 4 vols. 410. in 1730. Tigur.

Helvet. A colleftion of the MSS. of the moil ancient

Greek verfion of the Septuagint has, within thefe few years

p:'ft, been imdertaken by Dr. Holmes, canon of Chrill-

church, Oxford ; and the firil volume was publiflied at Ox-
ford in 1798, folio ; for an account of which, fee Si-ptua-
GiNT. Walton's Prolegomena. IX. Grabe's Prolcgom.

Hodii de Bibliorum Textibus originalibus, &c. p. 638, &c.

Fabr. Bib. Grxc. I. iii. c. xi. § 6. Tom. IL p. 324, &c.
See Septuagint, and Testament.

Bibles, Lathi, how numerous focver, may be all re-

duced to three claffes ; the ancient Viil^r.le, called alfo " the

old Italic," or " Vulgar Latin," (fee Italic Verfion)^

tranflated from the Greek Septuagint, for the ufe of the

Latins, foon after their converfion 10 C^hriftianity : v.-liich

veilion was allowed to be fuperior to all the reft, being, as

St. Auftin calls it, " tenacior veiborum cum pcrfpicuitate

fententix :" which verfion being corrupted, Jerom, between

the years 370 and 380, made a new Latin verlion from tlie

Hexaplar Greek ; the modern Vulgate, the greateft part of

which is done from the Hebrew text ; and the v.e'w Lat'tir

tranjlations, done alfo from the Hebrew text ia the fixteenth

century. We have nothing remaining of the ancient Vul-

gate, ufed in the primitive timtNf in tlie Weilcrn churches,

but the Pfalms, Wifdom, and Eeclcliaftes. Nobilius has

endeavoured to retrieve it froin the works of the ancient

Latin fathers ; but it was impoffible to do it exaftly, be-

caufe moil of the fathers did not keep clofe to it in their

citations.

As to the mfnlern Vii/nate, there are numerous editions

very different from each other. Cardinal Ximcnes has in-

ferted one in the 7?.'(5/f of Compltitum, correfted and altered

in many places. R. Stephens, and the doftors of Louvain,

- have taken great pains in corredling the modern Vulgate.

See Vulgate.
The bell edition of Stephens's Latin Bible is that of 1540,

teprinted in 1545, in which are added, on the margin, the

various readings of feveral I^atin manufcripts, which he had
•eonfulted. The doftors of Louvain revifed the modern
Vulgate after R. Stephens ; and added the various readings

of feveral Latin manufcripts. The beft of the Louvain edi-

tions are thofe, at the eiid of which are added the critical

notes of Francis Lucas of Bruges.

AH thefe reformations of the Latin Bible were made be-

iore the time of pope Sixtus V. and Clement VIII. fince

which people have not dared to make any alterations, ex-

cepting in comments, and feparate rotes. Sixtus V. v.'W
was advanced to the papel fee in 1585, although the Liiliii-

Bible of Gregory XIII. was declared to have been reilOred

to its primitive integrity, formed, by the affillance of learned

perfons, anotlier edition ;. and ilTued a bull in 1589, re-

folving and declaring that this was to be deemed, witliout

doubt or controverly, that which was acknowledged as-

authentic by the council of Trent, and to be maintained as

true, legitimate, authentic, and unqueitionable ; forbidding

the alteration, addition, or fuljtrattion of tlie leali tittle of
it, and decWing fuch a mutilated edition deilitute of credit-

or authority. Ncverthelefs, after the death of Sixtus V.
this edition was fuppreffed by fucceeding popes, as inac-

curate and imperfeft. A new edition was undertaken by
pope Gregory XIV. and completed and announced by Cle-

ment VIII. in 1592, which, though diiferenft from tiiat of

Sixtus, and even repugnant to it, is received as authentic,

under the name of Sixtus V. ; and it is now the ilandard

throughout all the- Romida churches. That pontiiT made
two reformations J but it is the iirll ofthem that isfoUov.ed,

S-ee Vulgate. From this the Bibles of Plantin were
done, and from thofe of Plantin all the reft ;, fo that the

common Bibles have none of the after-corretlions of the

fame Clement VIII. It is a heavy charge that lies on tlie

editions of pope Clement, viz. that they have fome new
texts added, and many old ones altered, to countenance

and coniirm what they call the Catholic doftrine ; witnefs-

that celebrated palfage of St. .John, tres funt, &c. Mr,
James, an Enghili proteilant, has colledled above 2000 ar-

ticles, fome of which are indeed of no great cor.fequence,

in. which Clement's edition differs from tliat of Sixtus.-

Clement has adhered more clofely to the Hebrew text ; and
his edition, fays Dupin, is much more corrett than that of
Sixtus. He adds, though the vulgar verfion be not alto-

gether free from errors and defefts, it muil ncverthelefs be
confcffed that the council of Trent had fufiicient reafon to

prefer this before all the other Latin verfions, as Theodore
Beza, P. Fagiui, L. de Dieu, Cafaubon, Grotius, Walton,
and fome other proteftants, have allowed. This veri'ion

was the moft ancient of all that were extant at the time of

this council ; the greater part of it was done by Jerom, a

very exadt and faithful interpreter. It had been ufed for

many ages in the Latin church : it was written in a fimple

and natural ftyle, and yet occafionally heightened bv noble

expreilions ;. and upon the whole, fays Dupin, it was the

beft and moft peifetl verfion.

There is a great number of Latin Bibles of the third

clafs, comprehending the veriions from the originals of the

facred books made within three hundred years. The firft is

that of Sanfhus Pagninus, a Dominican, under the pa-

tronage of pope Leo X. printed at J..yons, in 4to. in 1528,
authorifed by two letters of pope Adrian VI. and pope
Clement VII. preiixed to it, the former dated in 1523, and
the latter in 1526, and much efteemed by the Jews. He
employed 25 years in the execution of this work, and ii-

nilhed it before the year 15 1 8. This the author improved
in a Iccond edition. In 1542, there was a beautiful edition

of the fame at Lyons, in folio, wiih/eholia, publilhed un-
der the name of Micliael Villanovaiuis, i. e. Michael Ser--

vetus, author of the fcbol'ia. Thofe of Zurich have like-

wife publifned an edition of Pagniniis's Bible in 410. And
R. Stephens reprinted it in folio, with the Vulgate, ia

1557, pretending to give it more correft than the former
editions. There is alfo another edition in 1586, in four

columns, under the name of J''atahlus : and we find it a-

gain in the Hamburgh edition of the Bible in four lan-

guages.

In
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Tn tTie fiumber oF Latin BiWes U alfo ufually ranked tl.e

rte^rK i '"T ^"-'"'""t
''''^^'"^' <" "flier rendered

o -hv ',K^ T -'^"";=»""*J.»•''"-•'• corredion bein^ approvedo by ihedodors ot Lo,>va,n, .^c. was infcrtcd i^fthe Poly-
g^ott B,b.e of PhiLp II. and fince in that of London. Tneehiet aim of Montanus has boen to tranflate the Heb.eu-

:::±^':Tt'irr^' "l
L«in ones

; fo that he has ac

text of the viilgar verfion, i„(lead of tluowin. the-n ato

=ir.dthi-„t„„ ,!,„ vtrfion may be conlSlered mh.r i.'
.'

I!™!, ..
.""1'°!" '"'

"'^'T'' ''" «' "Iw J"v,. This,„
ar.d therefore this veri.on may be conf.dercd rather as a^mniatical commentarj- than a true verfion, and adapted toir.Urud young ben-inners in the Hebrew, rather than to beread feparately. There lave been various editions of this in
-»ol.o, quarto, and odavo; to wj.ich have been added the

Net""Vi"Kl"r ?^ "i^!-'-'. -d the Gr^ek of theWew. The beil of them all is the f.rft, which is in folio.

ri • "• iMuuiub iviaivenoa, a bnanim
IJomintcan, k more grammatical and barbarous than thatof Montanus, and not much efteemed.

^
Smce the Reformation, there have been .O^veral Latin v^r

rr^^ft .,
1,^'°"' ^^''.''"S"^^ Hebrew by P«,teftants.The moft e eemed are thc.fe of Munfter, Leo Juda, Caftaiio,and Tremelhus: the three laft of which have been reprintedvanous ..mes. Munfter pubhihed his version at JBaf.l in^c,!,

vvh ch he aftens-ards re^. ed ; he publifhed a corred editfo^n
in

, 546. \\ ,-hout rigidly adhering to the grammatical fig-
r>.ficat,on of the words, like Parminus and llontanus, he lisgiven a more free and intelli.ibt verfion ; but by n^t devating from the fenfe of the Hebrew text, he has retainedfomeof ,ts idiotifm. Hehas alfo availed himfelfof the com

by^hc^Tnf"''^?
"'°"^^ tj'e gloffes or expofitions . adeoj the Jews in the time when tJiev fnal-o tK^ r-i \T

tongue. Thefe they call by tU.2r,^^^^.^^':^
fu7 nt' I'

"'1 '"'•'^- ""'y "'i'^^' ^'^•fion. of fhe s"'ripture. Ihev have been inlertfrl P„f,V» ;., .1... i-_ t\ .

"^
Thetr^nflation of Thoma^^;^,:;:^; '

'sp^l^ CrifeV^te'^'"^
^"^^ "'id verfi;;. oftC')^

-

:nn. .. more grammatical and barbarous than tl t Biw" Jvl;'!!^'^..^?;:''?'^''
^"'"^." the larjje Hebrel

In the year 1555 Widmanlladius printed the whole N-nr^dUment in .Syriac at Vienna, in a beautifni.cha-ad;r
- ,

—— """ °'""*->j '"iiiicir Of ine com-nientanesot the bcft Rabbins. Huetiusgive.shimthecharafter fcrted in th^RJl'T'^'Dr;" "r',"-""
''""'""•''

'
""^ 't wa, i„

of a ranflator well verfed in.the Hebrew language, whofe The heft ^V
^'•^''-- "^/''.''U'^H. with a Latin tranllation

•Jyle „ very exad and conformable to the origi.fal. ^Cal ahV ab v d at ofTe 1 ^1^ ^,7 '?'^'^""'~'" '^ ""qu-ftionl
fne Latin pieafe, moit people

; but there arc fome who th nk nriL A T ^ '""' P"'^''^"-'! ''V Schaaf in ,708, and re-U too much affeded, a^d Seil.tute of that nlle fimp ic^y ^ c a d Trati'TT'' '' ^''"''"' "' '^'7. a'h w Sv-
and natural gmndcm-, and of that Jne;cpren;ble enX ?f by -he P^.^. ^/^^^'"l

^^='; P""ted at Rome, in lyor.
ftyle. beJ^ngingto the originals, and foW other verLs- ]^^s\ria Tl" fV ^'^r*^^"

" ,'1['^
^^^^^

•Jhe bell edition of it is that in ir-j T r„ I„H.'c r • -^ % Uabnel Sionita alfo publirtied a be?utiful Svria^
altered a little by the divines of'^Lat", was" dd:^'"'"' SSof ''ll^t'"

" 1'"'/ '" '^^^' ^''^ ^^^^-^
the ancvnt Latin edition, as publiflied by R. Stephens Tvith " - ' ^- ^'^'^- ^"•^'"•

-r the name of « Vatablus's Bible," in 1545 Jt
_.

at Zurich in 1543, and is more elegantly written
^>

.\lur.ltcr 3, but fomelime'; recede* too far from' the liter- -' le. It wai condemned by the Parifian divines, but
• -u, with feme alterations, by the Spanilh divines of Sala-
- Ihat of Jun.u.aiKlTn-mellius is preferrtjd, cfpeci

< ill

cilv

nr, ^''i'' i'i'-'-
^^'t'"^"?'' theChriftian religion xvaopreached in Arabia, as well as in ..ther countries of tla-Eaft.t an early period, ,t never was the eilablifhed re gion X"

ot Mecca was a heathen temple till the time of MahometA tranllation of the IJible into Arabic was ther f. 11

i>y the caivini.,. a^a-h;, und;;g;^:^^;^nf aX'^"-''
''^^^^ "'^

^"""r'^^ "'^^:^^^£z:'t
"'"%u

I\P.°|r^'F^''""'^'' "'"- °f '^-^ true^naturih mplU t^i HZri-'a. '7""''^'''"J'";^"-''^^'^
"^ Chriftian cou -

, . 7 he chief Hebraifms are prefer^'cd. and the vhnl.l
;"*-=• "'"""^-al'--v'd<--nce on this f.ibjcd extends no further

cxadly conformable to the Hebrew tex^' witho h t.ft A bicTf
""';"]'

t""
'^^''''' '^-<1'- Gaon pub erf

-oSfcunty or barbarity. Neverthelefs. it is not witlof.t de^ b a^lo v d\'f M "n'
^"=>'^',"^''

' ^'"^ '^ —j^Cture may
fed,

:
relative pronoun, are introduced, without alte tJ.n ducS n vll ^i''

\'" "'"
"^''T

"^ •^^"^''^''-'s I".ro-
to the Hebrew text, and they are charged with addW A Abt '

r
^" ^'-'^^'."".'""y ^"PP"'"'^ '''^ "•°'l°f the

fome words to rxprcf, their own fenf...
'' ^ f. "''"''n

"'"''^ '^''"''K the period that elapfed

• ^\' ""f/ f****
' ^'"""' '^'='^* "f Latin Bibles, comprehend- S"the"rrl'r''^"l"

"^
'I" r'"'""« " "'^ 7ih centmy,

ing the r„/^^„ edition, correded from the o/i-rinTr Th; ,hi» ""^."."^^t'
'" the I ,th, cfpecially about the n:iddle of

Bible of IfidorusClariusisofthi, number: t" t u ho^To had S\;'T '•'^" 1'"^'^ "'''''•=
^^'-^P'^' "-^''' "'^Tbeing contented witji reftoring the anci-nt Lati-, rony K^ ^' ,, "r S '^ '"5 '^"S"''g'=«. ^'^'^ "i" »nJer(lood by

correded^ the trandator in a g^reat number of , ace^wh ,^ n"5 a'^;!'!^"'
'
^"-^ Arabic literature, under the patron'^corr^edthetranfllto;;;';-;:^:;^ f^ac^^'I^hS T^fXlr^""" h. r . - -'™-

he thought .11 rendered, fo af to mak- then ronforn^ahln^^
a^c of Almamon and his f.jcce(r«r«, arrived at its hicrheft

the Hebrew text. Although he correded abo:erot.a^ }:;r';f^h'^K^""rf ""• '^"'^'^ r'^'"'"' -rf.on.or't
%c.. he ha, omitted fome to avoid „lv,„„ „ff..„„. .Jit.

''"/''."^the Now feftament, were written, h wholly unde
f^„„. , , .

•-"••—•6" '- <-"rTcctca aoovc >fooo pal-

catho .cs by making too m.nv alteration, in Hie vulgar ver-
fion Sorre proteftant,

h.,v,- followed the fame method, and,

3L°H '"' ^";?''* ""/ h^" ^^'"'"^'^' ^ho have each

The Iri? l"'^' T" °^ '\' '"Vt'lfe-atc," corroded from

inferted their emendation, m a charadtcr different from the

th. R "'"r ' "r '^"""'''K'- "fthe MSS. from whichthe Roman, dit.on of the four Gofpels (mentioned below)
v;a, printed; and all that we know of Uie MSS. ufed byOabnel Sionita in hi. edition of the Pari.* I'olygjott, and bvLrpen„„m hi, edition of the Anihic New Tellam-nt ishat the fonner u^-d a MS. brought from Aleppo, a" d ^ri !
ten in Lg)-pt in the .4th century, and the latter a man,,.

S^2 fcript
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fcrint brought from Ej^j'pt, in wliich tlie gofpels were writ-

ten in the 13th, and the Acts, Epiilles, and Revelation in

the 14th century. But we are left wholly in the dark v.ith

refpett to the century in which the veriions themfelves were

made.. The Arabic vcrfions may be divided into four claffes

;

viz. thofe taken immediately from the Syriac, from the Cop-
tic, from the Greek, and from the Latin. That various

Arabic verlions have been made from the Latin in modern
times by oriental monks reCding at Rome, who being in-

ttrafted by the Romifli clergy to regard the Vulgate as the

ftandard by which all other verilons mould be regulated, pro-

pofedefTentially to ferve their brethren in the Eaft, by tranf-

lat'.g it into their native language, is evident from what is

related by profc-ffor Adler in his Biblical and Critical Journey

to Rome, p. 1 78 ; and an Arabic verfion of this kind was ac-

tually pnbhfhjdat Rome, in 1752, by Raphael Tuki, bidiop

of Arfan. As for thofe verfions which are written in parallel

columns with the Syriac and Coptic, of which copies exift in

the royal library at Paris, it is reafonable to fuppofe that

they were not made from the Greek, but immediately from

the ancient verfions with which they are conncfted, as the

means of undcrilanding them, after the lan'guagcs in which
they were written had ceafcd to be fpoken. For the fame

reafcn, thofe annexed to the Gre; k text were probably taken

immediately from the Greek ; but of thefe Greek Arabic

MSS. only one has been difcovercd, namely, that in the

univerfity hbmry at Leyden. Walton ( Prolegomena, p. 96.)
fays, that there are two kinds of Arabic verfior.s in ufe

among the eaftern Chriftians ; one called the Syriac, and
the other the Egyptian, from the coun:ries in which they

are ufed. Both thefe verfions, according to Aug. Juilinian,

bilhop of Nebo, were tranfiated from the Greek. In the

year 1516, Aug. Juftinian printed at Genoa an Arabic ver-

fion of the Ffalter, with the Hebrew text a'ld Chaldee para-

phrafe, adding Latin interpretations, which, he fays, were
taken from the Syrian or Antiochian vcrfion. There are alfo

Arabic verfions of the whole Scriptures ni the Polyglotts of

London and Paris, faid by Juitiiiian to be taken from the

Egyptian or Alexandrian verfions ; and we have an edition of

the OldTeftament entire, printed at Rome in 1671, by order

of the pongregation Je propaganda f(k ; but it is of little

eftccm, as having been altered agreeably to the Vulgate edi-

tion. The Arabic Bibles among usare notthe famewith thofe

ufed by the Chriftians in the Eail. Some learned men take

the Arabic verfion of the Old Tertam.ent, printed in the Po-
lyglotts, to be, at leail in the main, that of Saadias, who
died in the year 942, and who tranfiated the whole Old Tef-
tament from the Hebrew into the Arabic, exprefling the

Arabic in Hebrew cbaraflers. Their reafon is, that Aben
Ezra, a great antagonift of Saadias, quotes fome paffages

of his verfion, which are the fame with thofe in the Arabic
verfion of the Polyglotts

; yet others are of opinion that Saa-
dias's vcrfion . is not extant. For though the whole Hebrew
Eible was thus tranfiated by him, the Pentateuch only his

been, as yet, publiflicd from his verfion. The other books,
now in Arabic, in the Paris and London PolyglottE, were
tran.lated at different times by different authors ; partly from
the Greek, and partly from the Syriac verfions; and few
parts, if any, excepting the Pentateuch, were trar/flated

from the Hebrew text. The Arabic veifion is the lateft of
ail the ancient veri'ions of the Old Teftament ; however, that

pait of it which has been tranfiated from the Hebrew, will

afiift in detefting fome corruptions that have crept into

the Hebrew text fince, and thofe parts that are made
from the ancient verfions will afiill in eftablilhing the true
readings of thofe verfions. Li 1622, Erpenius printed
an Arabic Pentateuch, called alfo the Pentateuch of
Mauritania, as being made by the Jews of Darbary, and

for their life. This verfion is very literal, and cSeemed
very exact. The four evingeliils have alfo been publi'hed

in Arabic, withoKt and with a Latin vcrfion, at Rom.e,
in 1591, folio. Tiie Latin tranflation is printed under

each line of the Arabic text, and is taken from the Vul-
gate, though the I^atin text is in fome meafure altered, fo

as to make it correfpond to the Arabic. ' In a reprefenta-

tion of thebnptiim of Chrift, annexed to it, the rite appears

to be performed, not according to the oriental cuitom of
immerfion, but according to the northern praftice of afper-

fion ; for our Siviour is placed, not in Jordat;, but at the

brink of the river, with his feet only immerfed, while John
the Bnptift, kneeling on a rock, pours water on his head.

The MS. from which this editio princeps of the Arabic gof-

pels is taken, is wholly unknown. Michaelis obferves, that

upon comparing it with the catechifm of the Druies,

the pafl'ages there quoted from the gofpels coincide v. ith this

edition ; whence he infers that this verfion mjit have beeu
long and generally known in Afia. But from this coinci-

dence no other inference can he juftly drawn, except that

the Arabic verfion of the gofpels, printed rt Rome in 1591,
was made before the 1 Ith century ; for tc ti-.at age the origm

of the Drufes is referred. Erpenins obferves, in the preface

to his Arabic New Teftament, that thi.; edition bears a great

refemblanceto the MS. from which he printed the four gof-

pels, except the fir'l thirteen chapters of St. Matthew.
The verfion, fays Michaelis, was certainly taken from the

Greek : but father Simon (Hift. Crlt. des Verilonsdu N.T.
ch. 18.) fays, that upon comparing the Arabic verfion of

the four gofpels printed at Rome, and afterwards reprinted

in the Polyglotts, with an Arabic tranflation of the Coptic

verfion, he found them dilumilar ; but that on comparing it

with an Arabic tranflation of the Syriac verfion, he perceived

a great refemblance. Hence he concluded, that it was taken,

not from the Greek, bnt from the Syriac text. This verfion

has been fince reprinted in the Polyglotts of London and

Paris, with fome little alteration of Gabriel Sionita. This
Gabriel Sionita, a Maronite by birth, from the neighbour-

hood of Libanjs, and one of the principal editors of the

Paris Polygiott, relates, that he made ufe of a manufcript

written in Egypt in the I4lh century ; but he feems to have

been unacquainted both with the name of the author, and
with the age in which lie lived. Le Long relates, that it

was biought immediately from Aleppo to Paris. From this

MS. the Arabic verfion of the Afts and of the Epiftles

was taken, which was firft in the Paris, and reprinted with

additions in the London Polygiott. But this verfion of
the Afts and Epifiles can lay no claim to high antiquity ;

and though it was probably not taken from the Syriac, yet

it is not certain whether it was taken from, the Greek or

the Coptic. Erpenius publiilicd an Arabic New Teftament
entire, as he found it in his manufcript copy, at Leyden, in

1616, from a manufcript written in the Upper Egypt, in

1342. From two dates, which Erpenius feems to have con-

founded, it is probable, that the manufcript uled by him
was a compound of two different manufcripts, one written in

the 13th, and the other in the t4th centuiy ; and this is very

corfiitent with the opinion, that the goipcls in this nianu.-

fcript were tranfiated either from the Coptic or from the

Greek, and the Afts and Epiilles from the Syriac.

There are lome other Arabicverfior.sof latedatementioncd

by Walton in his Prolegomena ; particularly a verfion of the

Plalnis prcferved in Sion College, London, and another of

the prophets at Oxforc}; neither of which has been publifhed.

The Englilh fociety for promoting Chrillian knowledge
publifhed, in 1 727, an Arabic New Tertament, for the ufe

of the Chriftians in Afia. Ten thoufand copies were printed,

but cone fold in Europe, fo liiat this edition is very fcarce.

Two
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Tiv.T copies an: preforvcd at Cambridge, on; in the uiiiver-

fity library, and iinother in the library of St. John's college.

Tne text is taken fiom the Polyglotts; but the i-ditor Solo-

maii Negri, by order of the fociety, altered it in thole paf-

fr.,:cs wliich vary from thereadingof our prefcnt Greek text.

'I'iic editor, fays M;chaelis, has taken the liberty of inferting

I.lohn V. 7. without cautioning the reader that it was not

taken from'any MS.
An Arabic Bible is faid to have been printed at Bukareft,

ii' i/CC, aad tl.c gofpels at Aleppo, in 1706. Of thefe, as

\\c\l as of the complete editions of the Arabic vcfiion, a de-

fcrlption is given in Le Long's Bibl. Sacr. cd Mafch. P. ii.

vol. i. p. no— 137. For an account of the MSS. of the

Arabic verfion of the N. T. prefervcd in the ditfcrent libra-

ries of Europe, fee Bocrner's edition of Le Long's Bibl.

Sacr. P. i. p, a-^^.—240. or vol. i. p. I2c^i22. Paris ed.

1723; Uri's Catahigue, N 22—34 of the Arabic M.SS.

;

and Nnte 1 1 to ^ 3. ch. vii. in Marili's edition of Michaelis's

Ii.troduftion to tiie N. T. In the univerfity library are two
Arabic mn.ufcriptsof the gofpels, which formerly belonged

to Cyrillus Lucaris.

Bibles, Coptic. There are feveral manufcript copies of

the Coptic Bible in fome of the great libraries, efpccially in

the librar)- of Pari.;. The Coptic verfion of the New Tef-
tainent mud be regarded as a principal verfion of confide-

rabie antiquity, becaufe it has given birth to feveral others

in the Arabic language ; for fince Egypt was invaded by
the Saracens, who extirpated the old language, tiic Egyp-
ti.ins have generally annexed to the Coptic N. T. an Arabic
tiDndation, which Ins almoft fnperfedcd the original. Nie-
buhr, in his Defcription of Arabia (p. 86), relates, that

though the gofpels are (lill read in the Coptic verfion in the

pubhc fer.ice, it is not undcrllood even by the priells; and
t!iat immediately after the lefTons have been read in Coptic,

the fame arc read in Arabic, which is the prefent language

both of the Upper and the I.Dwer Egypt. Thomas M;ir-

fhall had once intended to print the Coptic verfion, and liad

even prepared the four gofpels for the prefs, but h" died be-

fore they were printed. Upon which the publication was
nfer.ed for Dr. D. Wi'kinj, a native of Memel in Pruffia,

who, after having fti'dicd the Coptic, made a journey to

Amrtcrdam with this view; but induced by fcvcnd advanta-

geous circuiT.ftanccs, he removed to Oxford, where hi» Cop-
t c New Teftainent was printed iii 17 16, at the cxpencc of
the univerlity. Befides a long preface, he added a Latin
tranflation of tlie Coptic text, which Jablon/ki and La
Croze have criticifed with fome feverity. It is faid, how-
ever, that Wilkin* took great pains to prefent the world
with a faithful copy, and that his endeavours were not un-

fuccefsful. He alio printed the Pentat'-uch, with a Latin

tranflation, in 1731. Since hi» time a great variety of M.SS.
have been collated; and if Woide had undertaken the talk,

a more complete edition of llic Coptic verfion might have
been expected. The title of Wilkinb's edition is " Novum
'J'cflam"-iriim .^gyptinm vulgo Cripticum, ex MSS. Bod-
leiaiii'; '!-!tripfn, cum Vaticanibus et Parificnfibun coritulit,

et in Lit^.jm I'-tmi.-icm convcrtit, David Wilkins, Eccle-

fir. Air/.U-TiTT. V:- fyler," Oxon. 1716, 4to. Maj. Mont-
tmcon, in hn Paiiographia Gnrca (I. iv. c. 7. p. 31.), fays

that the Coptic M.SS. which remain, arc not very ancient,

nd that he has not fecn any older than 500 years Wilkin!",

ill his preface, fupports the antiquity of the Coptic verfion by
fcvtnil ar-jumcnls, the chief of which is drawn from Arito-

nwus, who began to lead an afcetic life about the year 271, and
wh(j, ti:< .^h ail Egyptian, ar.d ignorant of Crctk, read the

Nlv. Ti :;;ir.ent. I'othe fame purpofc Wcide (p. 97. <ifKi»

F.fTay, ii:eiitioncd below) maitjtains, that the P'gyj.tian verfion

tiftd by Autofiiui ill the tliird ccctury, was written io C<'ptic,

becaufe he a<fluany read an Egyptian verfion of ll,e Bible, snd
as he underftood only the dialect of iiisown country, he coii-

chidcs that the Coptic verfion cxliU-d before the middle of the
tliird centnr)'. Lndovicus Piekius, or 1-ouis Picques, who
was acquainted with the Coptic language, refers this verfion

to the fifth century. See Mill's Prolegniuena, § 1 509.
The readings of tlie Coptic have a ftriking affinity with

thoie of the Latin verfion, and fometimes witli tbofe of the
Ccdex Caiitabrigienfis. Tiie ftory of the adultrefs is found
in fome copies, and omitted in others; but J John v. 7. is

omitted in all. Wctllein has nlfo obferved, that the Coptic
New Tellament has a very great fimi'arity to the quotations
of Origcn, Eufebius, Cyril, and to the Alexandrine ma-
nufcripts. The beft accounts of the Coptic verfion arc given
in Simon's Ililloire Critique dcs Verfions du Nouveau Tella-
ment, ed. 16.; in the Preface to AVilkins's edition of the
Coptic New Tellament ; in Le Long's Bibl. Sacr.' ed.

Mafch. P. ii. vol. i. ^ 10; and particularly by the learned
Woide, in a German ifh^y printed in 1778, in vol. iii. of the
Kielifche Beytrage, p. i— lO"-. See Coptic.

Bibles, Sahidic. The Sahidic verfion of the Old and
New Tellameot, or that of Upper Egypt, exilled only till

of late in MS.; but in 1778, the learned Woide pubhihed
propofals for an edition of feveral fragments of this verfion,

comprehending about a third part ot the New Teftamenl,
under the following title, " Fragnienta Novi Tellamenti
juxra interpretationem dialefti fupcrioris A\gypti, quocThe-
baidica feu SahidicaappelIatur,MSS.Oxonie;iiibusdci'cripta
qux Latine reddet, ct fimul etiam de aiitiquitate et variis

leflionibus hujus interpretalionis dilferct, C. G. Woide."
The learned editor lived to conti;aie the work fo far as to
print the fragments of St. I^ukc's gofpel, and to prepare for

the prefs the manufcript of the fiaj;raents of St. John's gof-
pel, but he died :,i May 17S0. After his deceafe, tiie de-
legates of the Clarendon prefs cntruiled the completion of
the work to Dr. I'ord; and under his care it ir.r;de its ap-
pearance, entitled " Fragmenta Novi Tellamci.ti, c verfione

Egyptiaca Dialedli ThebaidicK, Sahidicje, feu fupcrioris

Egypti," Oxon. large folio. In au elaborate diflei talioii

prenxed to this work. Dr. Woide treats of the Coptic vrr-

fioBof the OldTeilanicnt; of the Sahidic verfion of the Old
Tcftarr.cni; and of the original texts from which thoie ver-

fions were iviade. In his opinion both the \erfions were
made from the Greek; they cxprefs the phrafes of the
verfion of the LXX.; and moft of the additions, omiliion.s,

and traiifpofitioiis, which diitinguifii the LXX. from the
Hebrew, are difcoverable in both the Cop' ic and the Sa-
hidic verfion. In a feeond fetlion the author treats of the
Coptic vcifion of the Ni:v.' Tcllamrnt, and Wilkins's edition

of it ; of the Sahidic verfion of the New Tellament; and of
the antiquity of the verfions of the Old and New 'i'ellamcnt in

both dialects. And in a third fe^lion. Dr. Woide gives an
account of the vci funis, in both dialeils, of the apocryphal
books of the Old and New Tellament. From his obferva.
tions and account, we may conclude, that the Coptic and
iSahidii- are dillinit and independent veriions ; that the Cop-
tic incli.ies more to the Alexandrian or Wellcrn edition, than
the Sahidic; that no reniarkahle roincidence iv. to be found
between the Coptic or Sahidic vei lion and the Vuli;ate ; and
thit wc have no rcafuii to fufpeift liie ftiriuei to have been al-

tered nr made to (.onfurin to the latti-r; and thai the age of
the Sahidic verfion is not y<-t afcerlained. Dr. Woide fup-

pofcs, that it was made in the fecoiid century ; and in proi..f

of this opii ion, he alleges three argiirn rf. The firll argii-

nicnt, deduced from the ufe madecl ' •.aiivufion Ly
St. Anthony, who is faid by St. / to have been
ignorant 'f the CJrirk language, an<l yet to have coutlantly

read tl»c Scripture, hab bieu incntioiitj under the preceding

i article.
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svticle. His fecond argument 'is deduced from a Sahiclic

MS. vvhich is probably of the fecond century, and which

contains various pafTages both of the Old and New Tella-

ments, coinciding with fome of the fragments of the Sahidic

•veiiions. His third argument is founded on an apparent

coincidence of fome paHagcsin tlie fragments, with a manu-

fcript containing two books of the fabrication of the Gnof-

tics, and evidently written in the fecond centur)'. It ap-

pears then, if :io obj^-tlions can be made to tlveie arguments,

that proofs may be alleged of a higher antiquity in favoiu- of

the S?-hidic veifion than can be produced ui favour of any

other verfion of tiie New Teftameut : and it mu!t of courle

be of the grealefc importance in the criticifm of the Greek

Teftameut. At the fame time it muft be acknowledged,

that the oldeft hiftorical ei'idence for the high antiquity of

an Egyptian verfion is that of Epiphanius and Thcodoret ;

the former qiioted by Semler in his " Apparatus ad Novi

Teftamenti interprctationem," p. 64.; the latter by Wil-

kins, in the "Prolegomena" to his Coptic Nev.' Teitament,

p. 6. From an ejiamination of the various readings furniflied

by the above-mentioned fragments^ ii appears, that the ilory

of the adnlterefs, John viii. I— 12. is not among them; in

the Ads of the Apoftles, ch. x::. 28. the Sahidic verfion

•coincides with thofe Greek MSS. which.haveiii;.oii, net 9j«,

in I Tim. iii. 16. they coincide with thofe which read O in-

flead of (ito; : and I John ch. v. has the fixth and eighth

verfes; but the feventh, which contains the teilimony of the

three heavenly witnefTes, is abfent. TVe have an account of

the Sahidic verfion of the NcwTellament in " Friderici Miin-

teri Commcntalio de indole verfiouis N. T. Sahidicoe, &c."

Hafni:?, 1789, 4to. to •\hich arc annexed fome fragments

of the New Tellament from manufcripts in tlie poffefllon of

cardinal Borgia. Some fragments of the Sahidic veiiion of

the gofpels of St. Matthew and St. John have been hke-

wife piibiiflied bv Mingarelli in his " ^gyptiorum codi-

•cum rellquise, Venetiis in bibllotheca Naniana aifervatae,"'

Bonon. 1785, 4to. MSS. or rather fragments of MSS. of

the Sahidic verfion of the New Ttftament are preferved in

the hbraries of Rome' Paris, Oxford, Berlin, and Venice.

Bibles, Eth'wpic. The -Ethiopians have alfo trandated

the Bible into their language. Chryfoilom, cited by Mi-

chaelis, fays, that the Ethiopians had in his time a verfion of

the Bible ; but his evidence is unfatisfaftory. Ludolf, in

his hitlory of Ethiopia, relates, that the Scripture was

tranllated into that idiom of the Ethiopic laiiguas^e, which

T.vas at that time more peculiar to ihe inhabitants of Tigre,

from the Greek verfion of the LXX, according to a certain

•copy ufcd in the church of Alexandria, which the innumera-

ble various readings that are infertcd in the Enghflr Poly-

glott Bible from one of the fame copies, plainly prove. As
for the author, and time of the tranflation, he is unable to

afcertain either; but thinks it moll probable that it was be-

gan at the time v.lien the Habefiincs, or AbyfTmians, were

converted, or foon after, and that it was gradually per-

fcfted. Mr. Bruce, in his " Travels," vol. i. p 490, fays,

that the Abyfrinian copy of the Holy Scriptures was, in

Mr. Ludolf's opinion, tranllated by Frnmentins, a bifhop

in the 4th cenitury, wlio firft preaclied Chriftianity in Ethio-

pia ; but Ludolf has left the matter undecided. See Hift.

rof Ethiopia", p. 262 ed. J!682. Mr. Bruee iiimfelf inclines

to this opinio; . They divide the Old Tellament, fays Lu-
-dolf, containing 46 books, into four principal parts, and mix

the apocrypha' with the canonical. Walton, ( Proleg. xv.

p. 100.) fays, that Ganlmin had an ancient MS. of the

•whole Ethiopic Old Teflament, which was dcpofited in the

royal library of Sweden. Mr> Bruce informs us, (vol. i.

J). 489. } that he brought with him a copy of the Ethiopic
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verfion of the O. T. which he haa depofited in the Brlti/h

Mufeuni: but it does not appear that he brought a copy of

any part of the New. Indeed, he fays, (vol. i. p. 493.) that

copies of the whole N. T. are in that country very fcaree^

that, except in the churches, he had never fecn a fmgle MS.
which comprehended all the parts of it ; and that even the

tranfcrlpts of the Gofpels were in the hands only of men of

the firil dillinftion. The Ethiopic verfion of the N. T,
contains the whole of it, divided, according to Ludolf, into

four feparate parts, viz. the Gofpels, the Atts, the four-

teen Epiftles of St. Paul, and the feven Catholic Epiftles-

The Apocalypfe is added as an appendix, and entitled

" Abukalamfis." Scaliger refers the Ethiopic verfion to

the .time of Jiiilinian, at wiiich period he dates the'conver-

fion of the AbyJTinians : but Walton refers it to a muck
earlier period, and not far diuant from the times ot the

Apoll'.es. Wlioever was the tranflator of it, it appears to

have been taken immediately from the Greek : from tlie

frequent confufion of words which lound alike in the Greek,

but whichliave not been confounded by any other trandator,

.and from its agreement in-many of its readings with theAlex-

andrine MS. and with the quotations of Ongen. Neither of

-thefe circiur.ftances can appear extraordinary, as it was na-

tural for the inhabitants of Abyflinia to procure their copies

of the Greek Tellament from Egypt. The tranflation of

the Gofpels is much fuperior to that of the Epiftles. This

verfion was firft publifned at Rome, in 1548 and 1549, un-

••der the pontificate of Paul HI. but the editors, who were

natives of Ethiopia, had a very imperfeft MS. of the Afts,

tiie chafms of which they were obliged to fiipply from the

Vulgate. To this purpofe, Ludolf obfen-es, that the Acts

of the Apoftles, for tlie moft part, were tranllated at Rome,
out of the Latin and Greek, fgr want of the Ethiopic ori-

ginal. This original feems to have been the fource from which

our editions of ttie Ethiopic verfion of the JSI. T. have

flowed ; and it is probably preferved in the Vatican, thougli

rit has not yet been defcribed. Walton reprinted this Ro-
jiian edition in the London Polyglott ; but his copy, being

in fome places illegible, the editors filled up the deficiencies

according to their own judgment, fo that the Roman edition

retains the fame value, as if no other were extant. The La-
:tin tranflation was made by Dudley Loftus, and corrcfted

by Caftell ; but it is of httle worth, and has led Mill, and

-Other coUeftors of various readings, into error. A more accu-

rate Latin tranflation of the Ethiopic verfion has been pub-

bliflied byprofeflbrBode, under the following title, " Novum
Tertamentum ex verfione Ethiopici intcrpictis in Bibliispoly'«

glottis Anglicanis editum ex Ethiopica hngua in Latiiium

tranflatuni," BrunfvigisE. 1752, 1755. 2 toms. 4to. The
beft extrails from the Ethiopic verfion, fays Micliaelis, are

and muft be uncertain, becaufe we have no accurate impref-

fion of the verfion itfelf; however, his editor (Dr. Marfli)

obferves, that if the Ethiopic verfion was made immediately

from the Greek, and in an early age; if its readings coincide

with tlie quotations of Origen, and the Greek MSS. of the

Alexandrine edition, it Icems to be entitled to the fame pri-

vileges, as other verfions of equal antiquity. Tiie principal

objeftior, applies not fo much to the verfion itfelf, as to our

printed text, whicii is probably inccrreft, as not being the

refult of a collation o; jifferent MSS. But the fame objeftion

may be made to the old Syriac verfion, in which, though

various MSS. have been ufed fince the original edition of

Widmanftad, the alterations that have been made deferve

rather the name of corruptions than of improvements. Of all

the books of the O. T. there never was a;,y printed, but the

Pfalms and the Song of Solomon, in tlie Ethiopic language

at Rome, in 1513 ; at Cologn, in 1518, iwidfiucetbat time,

with
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wi'.S corrections and emendations, bv Walton, in the Lon-
«]..:i- PoIygloU.

Bibles, .'Irmcn'nn. Tlicre is a very ancient Armenian
verfion of I'le whole Bible, done from the Greek of tlie

LXX. bv tome of their doftors, about the time of St.

Chr\'l'jftom. S(.<? Armenman irrfion. The firft printed

edition of the Anncvian verlion was pubiiihed in the 17th

century bv Ufcan, bilhop of Erivan ; becaufe tlic Bible was

at that tims? become fi> icarce in Armenia, that a fingle copy
coll 1200 UiTcs. Hence a council of Armenian bilhops af-

fembled in 1662, orcier -d tl>e Bible to be printed in Europe.

Accordingly, three dilli.iA editions wci-e printed at Amller-
dam ; the S.ll iu i666, containing bolh the O. and N. T.
in 4to. a fecor.d, in 166S, in :!uding only the N. T. in 8vo.,

and a third, in 1698, in l2mo. The two firil were printed

under the Jiretlion of Ufcan ; but the laft is the moft beau-

tiful edition. A complete defcription, particularly of the

firft of thefe editions, is given in I,e Long. Bib. facia, ed.

Mafch. P. II. ^:ol. i. p. 173— 176. i8o. A lill of Arme-
nian MSS. of the N. 1". is given in Dr. Bocrner'3 edition of
this work, P. i. p. :?o, or vol. i. p. 138, of the Paris edi-

tion of 1723 ; fee alo vol. i. p. 76, of the Catalo^rus MSS.
Bib. Rcgii, and note 11 to v 3. chap. vii. of Marfh's Mi-
chaelis. Ea Croae and G. Whifton have acculed the edi-

tor of me above-metitioi.cd edition of having corrupted, in

fome places, the Annrnian text. It is cert.iin, however,

feys Michael!-, tiiat i John v. 7. was not in his MS.j fo-^San-

dius declares, that he had fccn the MS. from v.iilch the

Amfterdam edition was printed, and that it wanted that

Terfe. Sandius, in the place referred to by Micl;:iilis, fpcaks

of one ancient MS. which he had Icen, in pofTcflion of the

bifhop of the Armenian church, and which had been collated

at Amfterdam, in which this pafTage did not occur. It is

pofTible, however, and even probable, that Ufcan had more
than one MS. and the words of Sandiua do not imply the

contrar)-. Neverthelefs, we have pofitive evidence, that Ar-
menian MSS. written before the time of the council at Cis,

in 1307, have not this verfe. In like manner, John v. 4. is

wanting in the Armenian MS. but fiifcrted in Ufcan's edi-

tion ; and La Cro^r obferves, that Ufcan himfelf acknow-
ledges in hij preface, that he had fltercd fome palTagcs from
the Vulgate ; not, as he candidly allov/s, with an intention

to deceive, but from ignorar.cc and fuperllition.

Bible, Georgian. The Georgian verfion was firft print-

ed at Mofcow, ill I 743, fol. and a defcription of it is given

by the learned Eichorn, in his «' Allgem-uie Bibliothck,"

or Univerfal Hiflory of Biblical Literature, vol. i. p. [53—

•

169. From the defcription it appears, that the Georgian
text was altered from the Slavonian, in the edition of Mof-
cow, and it would therefore be of little %aluc in the criticifm

of the N. T. Two MSS. of the Georgian verfion of the

Gofpcis are preferred in the Vatican. Sec Le L'jng. Bib.

Sacr. torn. i. p. 140. ed. Paris, 1723.
Bibles, Pcrjtan. Some of the Fathers feem to fa)', that

all the Script'.ire was formerly tnnflatrd into the language of
the Perfians ; but we have nothing now rrmaining ot the

ancient verfion, which wa*;, certainly, done from the Srptuu-
gint. The Perfian Pentateuch, printed i.i thr London Poly-
glott is, without doubt, the work of Rabbi Jacob, a Pcrlian

Jew, fumamed Tavofus, Tavufius, or Tufius, from t!ie city

Tus, where the .Ifws had a famous academy. It was tranf-

lated from the Hebrew text, for the ufc of the Jews, who
liveil in Perfia, and printed in the Hebrew charafler, with

the Hebrew text, and with the verfion of Onkelos and Saa-
dia», at Conftantinoplc, in 1 ^51. From the collation of thi.4,

with other verfionj, we iny deduce a {;X\'S.\iX<rri e)(i)hna-

lion of the famous prophecy of Jacob conceriinjj ilie advent

of the MelTwh, '.mperrertcd by the glo:Tes of the Rabbin*.

We have likcwife two Pcrfic vcifions of the four Gofpels, of

which the moft ancient, and that which is of courfe the moft.

valued by the learned, is printed in the London Polyglott,

accompanied with a Latin trandation by Dr. Sam. Clarke,,

and notes by Dr. Thomas Greaves, contained in the appen-

di.\. This PeHic verfion of the four Gofpels, wiiich is the only

part of the N.T. iiitheito printed, was taken from a MS. in

thcpolfeffion of Dr. Pocockc, and written in the year 1341, S(

appears by a declaration annexed to it. A new Latin trjiil-

lation has been publifticd by profefTor Bode, at Hehnftadt, in

1750, 1 75 1, witli a preface containing hiftorical and criti-

cal remarks on tlie Perlic verfion. Dr. Greaves has very

jiiftlv obfeivcd, that the Perfic is a tranflation of the Syriac,

for it fometimes retains even Syriac words, and fiibjoins a

Periic interpretation ; and in other places confounds the

meaning uf words, that have a fimilar found only in the Sy-

riac. This is likcwife probable in icfelf ; for the Chriftians,

who lived fcattered in the Perfian empire, made ufe of Sy-

riac as the language of the church, and as the language of

literature ; and it was comraon for the Perfians to ftudy in

the fchool? of Syria, efpecially at EdeiTa. Ti.e principal

life then of the Perfic verlion is in difcoveiing the falfe read-

ings that have crept, fince that period, into the Syriac. It

might be added, that the Perlic omits palTages, that are

wanting in no MS. or verfion except die Syriac ; as

Matlii. xxvii. 46. Mark. vii. 34. There is another Perlic

verfion of the Gofpcis, wiiich Abraham Wheeloc began to

print in 165a, and which was finifl'.ed after his death by
Pierfon, in 1657. It was publiftied in London, and three

MSS. were ufed by the editors. Walton, in his " Prplego-

mcna," xvi. g. p. 102, infonns us, that he knew of only

three MSS. of the Perfic Gofpels, one in th.: poifcfiion of

Dr. Pococke, which he ufed, and the other two in the

libraries of Oxford and Cambridge, different from tlie otlicr,

and lefs ancient. If this be the cafe, Wheeloc muft have

ufed MSS. containing diftinft vcHions, and his text muft be

of a mixed nature, and of lefs value in that refpcdl, as well as

in point of antiquity, than that of the Polyglott. Wheeloc,

or rather Pierfon, whofe name is prefixed to the fecoad title

page, was of opinion, that this Peific verlion was made
from the Greek ; but Renaudot believed it to have been

taken from the Syriac. Walton menticns two Peilian vcr-

lions of the Pfalms, that were made in the 17th century

from the vulgar Latin.

Bibles, GoiI.'ic. It is generally faid, tliat Ulphilns, a

Gothic bidiop, who lived in die fourth century, made a ver-

fion of the whole Bible, for the ulc of his countrymen*

Philodorgii.s (Hift. Eccles. 1. ii. c. 5.) afferts, that Ulphi-

las omitted the book of Kings, from an apprehenlion, that

the martial fpiiit of his nation might be roufcd by the rela-

tion of the Jewldi wars ; yet this opinion has been confuted,

by Knittel, in his learned commentary, § 255. Michaclis,

who was once a ftreriuoiis advocate for the opinion, that this

was a Frankifli \"rfion, lias fiucc changed his mind, and in

the laft edit'dii of his Int. to N.T. vol. ii. p. 130. td.

Marfh, exprefTts hiiconvi6\ion that it was Gothic. For an

account of the author, fee Ulphil4s ; and to the account

already given of this verfion under the article A rxsenteus
Codex, we fhall here fubioin the following paiticul.irs. From
the martyrology of Nicetas, prefcrvcd by Simeon Mctajih-

mftes, it appears, that this verlion was made immediately from

the Greek. Befides, independently of thin evidence, it is

natural to conclude, that a native Cappadocian, who wai

biftiop of a nation in the neighbourhood of Conftantinoplc,

and was fent ambtiffiidor to the Greek cmpcrt.r, would tranf-

lalc from the origiual Greek, with wh.ch.hc was much bet-

ter
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tf 1 acqvjaiiitetl t'nan with the Latin verfion, from which fome
vr-tfi-s have enoneoiidy fuppofed his verlion was taken.

Moreover, from a pafTage quoted by Blanchin: in the " Pro-
kgomena," to the firft volume of his " Evangellarium quad-
ruplex," p. 8. from a MS. preferved at Brefcia, containing

the old Latin verfion of the Gofpcls, we may infer, that

the Gotiiic verfion was known in Italy, and that a diftinc-

t:on was made between it and the Italian. Of this impor-
tant vcrfiou we have few remains. The principal of thefe

are contained in the Coihx Argehteus ; which has the
four Gofpels, though not without confiderable chafms. It
was firft printed in Gothic letters, at Dort, in 1 665, 4to. ;

and reprinted at Amsicrdani, in 1684, (Michaelis) ; and
another edition was printed in Latin letters, at Stockholm,
accompanied with the in.->.ndi<li, Swedifh, and Latin vulgate.

In I "'50, it was printed at Oxford, by Lye, after the cor-

rccl'.ons and emendations of archhifhop Benzel ; and in (752
and 1755, the learned Ihre publithed two fmall effays, under
the title of" Ulphilas iiliiftratus," in which the erroneous
paiTages of the foniier editions are correftiy printed in Latin
letters, accompanied with a Latin traiiilatiun, and notes.

BiELEs, Mtsfcov-ls, Rujfian, or Slavyr.iun. Tiic Ruffian

or Slavonian verfion was taken from the Greek by two bro-

thers, Methodius and Cyril, natives of ThelTalonica, and
k;polt!es of the Slavonians, v.'ho liv -d in the glh century.

According to the account given by Poletika, a learned per-

lou of Ruffia, and formerly Greek traiiflator to the holy
lynod, in anfwer to inquiries propofed by Michaelis, it ap-

pears, that the holy fynod ordered a complete copy of the

Bible to be taken, in 1499, which is preferved in the library

of tliat Svnod ; but from the fame teftimony it appears, that

M3S. of the New Teftament are extant from the i ith to

the 14th century, fome on vellum, others on paper, which
are alfo preferved at Mofcow, in the library of the holy
fvnod. The oldeft known edition is that of Prague, pub-
lifhed by Francis Scorina, in 1519 ; but Poletika is not cer-

tain whether it contains the Bible complete. Itwasrevifed
in 1570, altered in feveral pafTages from an ancient MS.
written in the tim.e of the grand duke Wladimir, given to

Garabunda, fecretary to the duchy of Lithuania, and ufed

in the edition of the Bible, printed at Oftrog, in 1581, at

th? expence of Con. Baiil, duke of Oftrog, for the common
fervice of all Chriftians who fpoke the Slavonic language.

Other editions were printed at Mofcow, in 1663, 1751,

1756, I757> and 1766, in folio, in 1759 in large 8vo. and
in 17S3, in 4to. It was alfo printed at Kiow, in 1738,
folio : and at Suprafl in Poland, in fmall folio. A copy of the

edition of I ijS I , and another of that of 1 663, both which are

fcarce, are preferved ir. the univerfity library of Gottingen.

A particular edition of the AiTts of the Apoftles, and the

Epiftles, was printed in 1653. The pafiage I John v. 7. is

found neither in the Oftrog edition, the ancient MSS. nor

in thofe editions of the Afts and Epiftles, which are prior

to 1653. That of 1653 contains it ; that of 1663 has it in

the margin, and that of 1 75 1, and other modern editions,

in the text. Poletika thinks this interpolation was made in

the time of the patriarch Nicon, in 16^3, when an edition

was pubhlhed of the Aifts and Epiftles. A very excellent

defcription of the Slsvonian verfion has been communicated
to the public by Dob'owflvy, >i very learned critic iu the
" Neue Orientalifche BibUctheK," vol. vii. p. 153— 167.

From this work the following particidars, relating to this

verfion, are extrafted, by Marfii, in his edition of Michaelis'

notes to ch. vii. J 37. The Slavonian verfion is vcrj' lite-

rally tranflated from the Greek, the Greek conitruftion be-

ing frequently retained where it is contrary to the genius of

^e Siavoniaa j and referable?, in general, the moil ancient

MSS. In the Gofpels It agrees with the Codex Stephani
n more frequently than with any other Greek MS. In ti.e

catholic epiftles it agrees, in general, with the Codex Alex-
andrinus, and frequently in the Revelation. In the A6>3
and in the Epiftles of St. Paul, it agrees, in general, with the
moll ancient MSS. but fometimes with one, fometimes with '

another, yet moft frequently v>ith Wetrtein's Codex E. Of
the readings adopted by Gricftjach in the text of his Greek
Tell;ament, the Slavonian verfion has at leaft three-fourths.

Where the united evidence of ancient MSS. is againft tlie

common pi-inted readii^.g, the Slavonian verfion agrees with
the ancient MSS. It has not been altered from the Vulgate,
as fome have fuppoied, though the facl is in itfelf almolt in-

credible. It varies from the te^t of Thcophyladi, in as many
inftances as they agree ; and their coincidence is to be afcrib-

ed, not to an alteration from Theophyladl, but to the circum-
ftance, that botli Theophylact and the authors of the Sla-

vonian verfion ufed the Greek edition. Tiie Slavonian ver-

fion has few or r.o readings peculiar to itfelf, or what tiie

critics call " leCliones fingulares."

Bibles, Span'i/h. There are two tranflations of the

Bible ir:to this language ; one done by the Jews, from the

Hebrew, and firft printed at Ferrara, in 1553, and at Am-
fterdam, in 1661 ; the other by CnTiodore Revna, printed

at Bafil, in 1 569. A corrected edition of it was printed at
"

Amfterdam, in 1602, and at Frankfort, in 1622. This
tranflation was made from the Hebrew, or rather from the

verfion oi Pagninus, and the New Teftament from the

Greek. There is a tranflation of the N.T. in Spanilh done
by Francis Enzinas, and dedicated to Charles V. of which
there are feveral editions ; and another different Spanifti tranf-

lation of the N.T. printed in 1596.
Bibles, Italian. There are four Italian verfions : the

firft towards the clofe of the 1 3th century, by James de Vora-
gine, archbiftiop of Genoa, who tranflated the whole Bible

into Italian, from the Vulgate ; which ancient verfion is quite

loft ; the fecond by Brucciolus, iu 1530, who tranflated the

Bible from the Hebrew, or rather from the verfion of Pag-
ninus, and dedicated it to Francis 1. king of France ; the

third by Malhermi, a Venetian and Benedictine monk, ab-

bot of St. Michael de Lemo, tranflated from the vulgar La-
tin towards the end of the 15th centur\- ; the firft edition of
which was publiflied in 147 1 ; one of them, in 1477, revifed

by friar Martin, a Dominican ; and afterwards printed at

V'cnice in 1 541 ; and the 4th by Diodati, aProteftant, which
is much efteemed, and has been often printed. This edition,

which was confoiTuable to the French edition of Geneva,
was firft publiflied in 1607, and again a fecond time in 1641.

The New Teftament was tranflated by father Zachary, a

Dominican friar of Florence, and printed apart at Venice, in

1542. An Italian edition of the Epiftles and Gofpels was
printed in 1583.

Bibles, Freruh. The moft arcient tranflation of the

Bible into French is that of Guiars de Moulins, a canon

of St. Peter d'Aire, in the diocefe of Touraine, who was
employed in tranflating the hiftorical books of the O. and
N. T. from the year I2gl till 1294. Of this tranflation

there are feveral editions in the Paris library. Some hifto-

rians affirm, that Charles V. king of France, caufed the

Bible to be tranflated into French by Nicholas Orefme,
fuperior of the houle of Navarre, and doctor of Paris. Thefe,

and fome other tranflations of parts of the Bible, are extant

in MS. in the Paris librarj-. The firlt French Bible was
printed by order of Charles VIII. and dedicated to him,

and confequently before the year 1498 ; being the tranfla-

tion of Guiars de Moulins. The New Teftament was

printedin French by Colins, printer of Paris, in 1523. But
tlie
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the firft tditicn of the whole Bible, trarfiated from the vul-

gar test into French, wns printed, ii; 1530, at Antwerp, by

Martin Len?.pe'eur, with privJegc from.Cliarlirs V. The
ij'.ft edition of this Bible, in 1530, is in the Paris library ;

and the fecoiid, in 1534, which is larger, is extant in tiie

libraries of St. Gernain dcs Prez, and of St. Genevieve.

Thefe two edrtions precede tiiat cf Roboit Ohvct^n, the

firil pub'.iftied by the Protiilants, in 1535. The trar.llation

above-mentioned was printed the third time at Antwerp,
in 1540, a".d is prefened in the Jcfuits' library of the col-

lege of Lewis le Grand. This tranflation v.-as revii'ed

by the divines of Louvaiii, and was the foundation of all

the French Bibles, fincc piibliflied citl'.er by the Catholics

or Proteftants. The lii't is that of Robert Olivctan, a

kinfman of Calvin, who has copied the Antwerp tranflation,

and merely cor.x-ded fuch paHnges as differed fiojn the He-
brew text. A new edition was given by Calvin, whith c )mes

rearer to the vulgar Latin ; and of this Bible many editions

were pi'.IIi'.licd between the years 1550 and l56t. In 1560
was piibhfluJ a new edition of the Bible, rivifed by Tiieo-

dore Be/.n. In the follcv.ing year another French tranfla-

tion of the Bible, frcm the Italian verfion of Diodsti, was
publi(hed, and held for fome time in eflimation by the Cal-

viniils. In 1588, the Geneva tranflation was again correfted,

and rendered more conformable to the Hebrew and Greek
t<»xt. This was rcvifed bv MefiVs. Uefmarets, minifters of

Gro-.iing-?!;, and printed with notes at Amilcrdam, in 1669.

In the year 1535, Scbaftian Callalio piiblifhcd another

French tranflation of the Bible from the Latin, the ftylc

of which is affecled and obfcure.

A reformation of tlic French Geneva Bible, by Renatus

Eencdift, proftfTor of divinity in the college of Navarre, v.-as

publiihed in ij66. This was condemned by a brief of Gre-
gory XIII. in 1575. A new edition was undertaken fome

time after, altogether conformable to the Latin, and free

from the errors of the Calvinilfs, by the doctors of Louvain,

who followed the old Antwerp tranflation, and that of Oli-

Tctan, which they correftcd: which was printed by privilege

from the king of Spain, and under the fanction of thelicenfe'

of the prefs at Antwerp, in 1378 ; at Lyons, in 1585 ; and

in fcveral other places. The fubfequent Bibles were for

fome time copies of the Louvain edition, with fome correc-

tions; fuch were that of Peter BefTe, printed at Paris, in

1608, afld that of Peter Frifon, printed at Paris, in 1620.

Corbin's Bible, printed in 1 641, and approved by the doc-

tors of Poifiiers, recedes more 'ban the reft from the Bible

of Louvain, and adheres more clofcly to the literal fenfc of

the text of the vulvar Latin. A new edition of the verfion

of the doftors of Louvain, revifed and corrcdled agreeably

to the text of the ancient Vulgate, was publiflud by father

Vcron, in 1647, and dedicated to the clergy of France.

Tlic tranflation of Abbot dc Marolles, is done from the

CJreek text, or rather from the verfion of Erai.TiuB, and was
firft publifhed in 1649, ag.nin in 1653, and a third time in

1655. Tlie edition of the N. T. called the edition of Mnns,
w.is p'.iblifhed in 1667, u:.der the name of .lafper Migeot,

printer at Mons. Father Amclot's tranflation of the N.T.
was (irft printed at Paris, in 1666. Godeau's tranflation was
printed at Paris, in 16O8. The whole Bible was alfo tranf-

latcd by Ifaac dc Maitre, of Sacy, from the Vulgate, and

partly publifhed in his life, and afterwards continued by
Peter Thomas, lord of FofTe. I)u Quefncl's tranflation of

the N. T. differs little from that of Monj, othcrwife than by
being more conformable to the vulgar Latin. Father Bon-
hours liaa alfo puHifhcd a tranflation of the N.T. and many
others have in later timet |^flalcdciihcrthc whole or vanoua
parts of the Bible.

Vol. IV.

BiFLES, Giiman, Luther's tranflation of the Bible into
German, was done with the afiiftance of Mclanfthon, and
others cf his difciples, the Old Tellament from the Hebrev.-,
and the New from the Greek, in 1524, and the publication
of it, in leveral fnccecding editions, very much contributed to
the progrefs of the reformation. This was fooii followed
by a German ti-anfiation by Jerom Emfer, a Catholic, who
in his iiotes criticifes that of Luther; and by another tvanf.

lation, done by John of Dictenbergh, from the vulgar Latin,
in oppofilion to that of Luther. Luther's edition, reformed
by the Zui;:g]ians and Calvuiifts, in various editioiis, was
publiflied at Newdndin 1558, and at Herborn in IJ95, to

the dilfatisfaftion of the Lutherans. Tlie German tranfla-

tion of Paul Eber, a Lutheran, was printed at Wittenberg
in 1564; and German tranflations were alfo printed by Leon
Juda, and John Pifcator, both Calvinifts. A new tranfla-

tion in Gorman, by Jafper Ulenbcrg, a Catholic, not to men-
tion many others, was priited at Cologn in 1630, and v.-as

much ufcd in Germany.
Bibles, FlcmiJIj. The Catholics in the Netherlands had

feveral Flen-.ifli tranflations of the Bible in the i6th ccniurv.

One was printed in 1548, which was trauflated by Nicholas
Van V/ingl;s, who fays that he followed a Flcmifli tranflation

printed in Holland 70 years before, i. e. long before the re-

formation. This Bible was revifed by the doftors of Lou-
vain, and printed afterwards at Antwerp in 1599, and often
fince. The Proteflants in tlie Low Countries had i'or a long
time only a tranflation made after the German Bible of
Li.thcr, till in purfuancc of an order ifTued by the fynod of
Dort, in 1618, they had a new tranflation printed in 1637,
exaflly conformable to the Hebrew text of tile Old, and the
Greek of the New Teflament. The Arniiiiiiins, diliatiilled

with this, made another Dutch tranflation from the Greek,
which was printed at Amllerdam in i68o.

The northern nations, who embraced the doftrines of
Luther, have no other tranflations of the Bible bclides thofe
done in the vulgar tongue after the German of Luther.
The Swedilli tranflatiun was made by Laurence Petri, arcli-

bifhop of Upfal, a difeiple of Luther, and printed at Stock-
holm in 1646. The Danes have alfo one in their language,
publifhed firll in 1524, andfiiice revifedand reprinted in 1633.
There ir. alio a tranflation of the Bible in the Iceland tongue,
which fome pretend to be the ancient language of the Nor-"
wegians or Goths: and another Finland tranflation in 1648.
The Laplanders have alfo the Pfalms, and fome otlicr books
of the Bible, tranflated into their own language. In the
Polifli language, the Socinians have a Bible printed in 1565,
and they have likewife a Polifli Bible in Lithuania, printed
in 1652, done from the Greek and Hebrew by Simon Budni.
Sands alfo mentions a tranflation of the New Teflament by
Martin Czechovius, a Soeinian, printed with notes in 1577.
Pope Gregory XHI. employed tlie Jefuit Vicki to make a
new tranflation of the Bible in the Polifli language, which
was printed at Cracow in 1599, with the approbation of
Clement VIII. The Bolicinians have a Bible iiitheirlan-

guage, wilii notes, printed in Germany from lJ79till 1601.
The Hungarians have a tranflation done by George Caldi, a
Jefuit, and printed at Vienna in 1626. They have alfo an-

other more ancient, printed at Frankfort in 160S, and at

Oppenheim in 1 61 2.

B1BLF.3, Indian. A tranflation of the Bible into the

North American Indian language, by FUiott, was pulilifliej

in 410. at Cambridge, in 1685.
Bible:!, Saxon. /\.hcr the Saxon inhabitants of thi.i)

country were converted to Chriftianily, we have reafon to
believe that they foon had the whole Bible in the eharac-

tcrs of their own country, and that the four Gofpcli) in tlie

T t fame
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fame language were read in tlieir religious afiembr.es. The
whole fcripture is faid by fome to have been tranflated into

the Anglo-Saxon by Bede, about the year 701 ; though
others contend that he only tranflated the Gofpels ; and others

afcribe to him only the gofpel of St. Jolin.

We have certain books, or parts of the Bible, by feveral

other tranflators ; as, I. The Pfalms, by Adelm, bifhop of

Shireborn, contemporary with Bede, about the year 706 ;

though by others this verfion is attributed to king Alfred,

who lived near two hundred years after, and who is faid by
Mr. Fox to have tranllated both the Old and New Tefla-

ment into his native language ; and by others to have tranf-

lated the greateft part of the New Teftament : but the au-

thority on which thefe affertionsis founded is too precarious

to claim any great degree of confidence. On equally uncer-

tain authority it has been faid, that the whole Bible was
tranflated into the Saxon language in the reign of Athelftan.

Bale, however, "Script. Brit." cent. 2. c. 27, cites the tefti-

Tnony of Malniefljury to this purpofe; and archbifliop Ufher
refers this to the year 930. Some books of the Bible were
tranflated by Eadfried, or Egbert, billiop of Lindisfarnc,

about the year 680, according to the conjecture of Mr. Sel-

den. A celebrated verfion of the four Gofpels in the Saxon
language, faid to be made by one Aldred, a prieft, is re-

ported to have been found in the celebrated code of biibop

Eadfried. Adelm is faid to have written a letter to Ead-
fried, extent in " Wharton's Auflarium Hiil. Dogm.
Ufferii," p. 351 ; in which he exhorts him, for the common
benefit and ufe of all people, to put the fcriptures into the

vulgar language, which Butler, in his book againft the vulgar

traiiflation, fays he did. And archbidiop Ulher, in his

"Hift. Dogm." c. 5. informs us, that the Saxon tranflation

of the Evangelifts, done by Eadfried, without diftrlbution

of chapters, was in the pofTefiion of Mr. Rob. Bowyer. In
the Cotton library is a book of the four Gofpels, faid by
Wharton, in his " Anglia Sacra," part. i. p. 695, to be
written by bifliop Eadfried himfelf, and which had been
adorned with piftures, gold, and jewels, by Ethelwoldf, bi-

fhop of Winchcllcr. Eadfried, or Egbert, died in 721. But
fome have doubtcdtheexlftence of fuch an Anglo-Saxon MS.
A verfion of the Pfalms in Anglo-Saxon was publilhed by
Spelman in 1640. 2. Tht Evangelifts, ftill extant, done
from the ancient Vulgate, before it was revifed by St. Jerom,
by an author unknown, and publifned by Matth. Parker in

J 571. This was printed from a MS. now in the Bodleian

library, under the direftion of archbifliop Parker, by John
Fox the martyrologift, with the following title, "the Gof-
pels of the fowre Evangehfts, tranflated in the olde Saxons'
tyme out of the Latin into the vulgare toung of the Saxons,
and nowpublidied for teftimonie of the fame ;" at London,
by John Daye, 1571. This edition has a preface by John
Fox, and is dedicated to queen Elizabeth. Another edition

of this verfion was publifliedat Dort in 1665, by Dr. Thomas
Marih.all, who tells us that he could afcertain neither its au-

thor nor age. An old Saxon verfion of feveral books of the
Bible, was made by Elfric, abbot of Malmefb\iry, and after-

wards, viz. in 995, arc bifliop ofCanterbury ; feveralfragnients

of it were publilhed by "Will. Lilly, or W. L'Ifle, in 1638,
tlie genuine copy by Edm. Thwaites, in 1699, at Oxford.

AVm. L'Ifle obferves, on occafion of this publication, that

if that good ordinance firft enafted by God, Dent. x. s. for

the prefervation of the book of the law, by keeping a

copy of it in the ark, had been continued, and ftandard
Bibles had been preferved in our cathedral churches, as it has
been fi .ce appointed by king Alfred, we might now have
fliewed the whole book of God, or the entire Old and New
Teftament in Saxon, which was the Englilh of thofe times,

tranflated both by that king, and the archbiHiop of Canter-

bury, Elfric. Elfric tranflated the Pentateuch, Jothua,

Judges, Ruth, four books of Samuel, entitled in Latin, liber

regum, a fifth book called Verba Dierum, or Chronicles, the

Plalter, three books of Solomon, viz. Proverbs, Ecclefiaftes,

the chief of all fongs, the books of Wifdom and Ecclefiafti-

CL!S, the prophets Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, the

twelve Prophets, Ezra, Job, Tobias, Either, Judith, and
Maccabees. Hence we may conclude, with little doubt,

that the books of the New Teftament were before tranflated

into Saxou, and commonly read in that language. The Pen-
tateuch, .Toftiua, and Judges, of Elfric's tranflation, are pre-

fei"ved, fays Ulher, in Cotton's libraiy ; where is alfo a
Piaker, with feveral hymns of the Old and New Teftament,
with the Apoftles' and Athanafian creed, with an En"-li(h

interlinear)' tranflation. Tlie book appears, by a note at the
end of it, to have been written in the year 1 049. The Anglo-
Saxon verfion, above-mentioned, is divided into fections, over
each of which is placed a rubric, direAing when it fliould be
read; and this circumftance {hews, that at this time the Holy
Scripturcs were read in the public fervice of the church in a
language wliich the people underftood. Various readings

from this verfion of the four Gofpels were firft quoted by
Mill (Prc'.eg. § 1462.), who took them from the papers of
Marfliali. With refpect to its antiquity, the learned are not
agreed : fome have refen-ed it to the fixth or feventh ceiitun',

fince Bededied A. D. 735, but others, more generally, to
fome part of the eighth century. For an account of the
MSS. of the Anglo-Saxon verfion, fee Le Long. Bibl.

Sacr. tom. i. p. 422, 423. ed. 1723; and for a complete cata-

logue of Anglo-SaxonMSS.in general, Wanley's Appendix
to Hickes's Thefaurus, publifliedat Oxford in 170J, folio.

Lewis's Hift. Eng. Tranfl. of the Bible, p. 5. &c.
Bibles, Englipj. The firft Englifti Bible we read of was

that tranflated by J. Wickliffe, about the year 1370, ac-

cording to fome, and 1380, according to others : but never

printed, though there are MS. copies of it in feveral public
and private libraries. The MS. of the Old Teilament
ending with the fecond book of the Maccabees, in St. John's
college Oxford, is faid to have been written by AVickliife

himfelf. This circumftance, though expreflt^d on the top of
the leaf before Gencfis, is very doubtful. This tranflation

wa£ made from the Latin Bibles then in common ufe, not be-
caufe Wickliffe thought the Latin to be the original, or of
the fame authority with the Hebrew and Greek text, but
becaufe he did not underftand thofe languages well enough,
to tranflatc from thcip. He likewife chofe to tranflate word
for word, as had been before done in the Anglo-Saxon tranf-

lation, without obferving the idioms of the feveral languages,

fo that this tranflation is in fome places not very intelligible

to thofe who do not underftand Latin. Before the inven-

tion of printing, ti-anfcripts were obtained with difBculty,

and copies w ere fo rare, that the price of one of Wickliffe's

Englifli New Teftaments appears, from the regiftry of Wil-
liam Alnewick, bifliop of Norwich, in 1429, to have been
four marks and forty pence, or2l. l6s. 8d. This tranfla-

tion gave fuch offence, that a bill was brought into the houfe
of lords, 13 Ric. II. A. D. 1390, for fupprelTing it. But by
the oppofition of the duke of Lancafter, the king's uncle,

the bill was thrown out of the houfe. Wickhffe's followers

were encouraged, by this favourable circumftance, to revife

the tranflation of their mafter, or rather to make another not
fo ftrict and verbal, but more free and accommodated to the
fenfe. The MS. copies of this tranflation are more rare than
thofe of the other ; but they aie found in the Bodleian

librar)', and in ether libraries both of Oxford and Cambridge.
J. de Trevifa, vicar of Berkley in Gloucefterftiire, who died

4 about
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about the year 1398, is alfo faid to have trandatcd tlie whole

Bible ; but if this be true, it does not appear that any copies

cf his tranflation are now remaining. It is proktble, that

Trevifa merely tranllateJ certain fentcncesof the Bible, that

occur in his writings, and fome of which are faid to have been

painted upon the walls of the chnpel in Berkley calUe.

Another Englilh tranflation has been cn'oneoully afcribed to

Reginald Peacock, bilhop of Chicheller, A.D.I 450, in con-

fcquence of liis liavin'; tniiidated fome pafTages of Scripture,

cited in his works. Rolle,anhennitof Hampol.iii Yorklhiie,

wlio tranllatcd the Pfalms about the year 13+0, is fuppofed

by Wcever, in his " Furieral Monuments," p. 151, to have

been the tranflator of the New Teltament, which tranflation

was in reality WicklifFe's. Richard Fitz-Ralph, archbilhop

of Armagh, is faid to have tranflatcd the Bible into Irifli.

He died in 1360. Dr. James, relying on a vague declaration

of fir Thomas More, in his account of the conftitutions of

Arundel, aflerts, that the Bible hath been twice tranflated

into Engh/h ; and tliat one of thefetrnn flat ions is much more
ancient (fome hundred years) than ^VicklifFe's. But Lewis
has ihewn tkis to be a miUake. (Hid. Eng. Tranf. p. 43.)
The ze.ilots of thofe times were alarmed by tiiefe Knglifh

tranflatio:;s ; and in order to prevent their increafe, they

urged the neceflity of reftoring t!ie ufe of Latin Bibles ; and
to this purpofe Chaucer reprcfents the religious as coUefting

und depofiting them in their libraries, and thus wi'h-

drawing them from fecular priefts and curates, and thus hin-

dering them from preaching the gofpel to the people. In

1 3 J 7, when fo.-ne fecuLir priefts were fent from the diocefe of

Armagh in Ireland, to ftudy divinity at Oxford, they were
obliged foon to return, becaufe they were not able to pur-

chale a Bible. .£neas Sylvius, afterwards pope Pius II.

obferved in 1458, concerning the Italian prieils, that they

did not feem to have ever fo much as read the New Tefta-

irent ; and Robert Stephens, fpeaking of the Sorbonifts,

favs, that when they are afkcd in what place of the New
Tcllament any thing was written, they replied, that they had
rpad it in Jerom, or in the Decrees, but what the New
Tellament was they did not know. (See Hody de Bibl.

Textibui, p. 464. ) Indeed, at that time, if copies of tiie

Bible had been more frequent, the clergy were generally fo

ignorant ai not to be able to read or underiland Latin. The
Latin Bibles were not only fcarce, but much corrupted by
!^!

' ~ -fs of tranfcribers, and the interference of pre-

I. critics. In 1457, WicklifFe's followers were be-

CO.'... !j ..imerous, and copies of his Englifh tranflation of

the New Tcilamciit fo common, that an Eiiglifli Bible was

fold for 20s., whereas the price of a portuife, or breviary, was

6 marks. After the art of printing was introduced into

England, Latin, Hebrew, and Greek Bibles, and particu-

larly copies of the New Teftament, became much more com-
mon ; and accon'ingly a vicar of Croydon in Surry, is faid

to have exprcfled himfelf to this purpofe, in a fermon

preached at Piul'ii crofs about this time : " We muft root

cut printing, or printing will root out u»."

BiBLE,7/n//a/'/. For the firll printed Englifli tranflatiouof

the Scriptures we are indebted to William I'indal, who, hav-

ing formed a dtfign of tranflaling theNew Teftament from the

cnginal Creek into Englifli, removed to Antwerpin Flanders,

for this purpofe. Here, with the alTiflance of the learned

John Fry, or Fryth, burnt for hcrefy in Smithfirld, in 155.,
and a friar, called William Roye, who fiifii-rcd death on the

fame account in Portugal, lie fmiflicd it, and in the year 1 5 26,

it was printed cither at Antwerp or Hamburgh, witliout a

i.ame, in a middle fi/vd 8vo. volume, and without cither

calendar, concordances in the margin, or table at the end.

Tindol anoexed a pillil at the dole of it, in which lie

" defyred them that were learned to amende if ought were
found amylfc." Le Long calls this " the New Tcllament
tranflated into Englifli, from the German vcrfion of Luther;"
but for this degrading appellation he feems to have no other

authority belides a llory related by one Cochlasus (in Attis

Martini Lutlieri ad an. 1526, p. 132.), with a view of depre-

ciating Tii.dal's tranflation. Many copies of this tranflation

found their way into England ; and to prevent their difper-

fion among the people, and the more eifeCtually to enforce

t!ie prohibition publifhed in all the dioccfes againll reading

them, Tonftall, bifliop of London, purcaafcd all the remaiu-
ing copies of this edition, and all which ho could colleft from
private hands, and committed tlicm to the flames at St. Paul's

crofs. The firll inipreflion of Tindal's tranflation being thus
dilpofed of, ieveral other numerous editions were publiflied

in Holland, before the year 1530, in wliicli Tiudal feems to

have had no interell, but whieli found a ready falc, and thofe

which were imported into England, were ordered to be
burned. On one of thefe occafions, fu' Thomas More, who
was then ciiar.cellor, and who concurred v.'it!i the bifliop in

the execution of this meafure, inquired of a perfon, who
ftood acculed of hcrefy, and to whom he promif.d indemnity
on confideruliun of au explicit and fatisfjclory anfwer, how
Tindal fublifted abroad, and who were the pcrfons in London
that abetted and fupportedhim ; to which inquiry the here-

tical convert replied, " It was the bifliop of London who
maintained him, by fending a fum of money to buy up the
imprelUon of his Teftament." The chancellor fn;iled, ad-
mitted 'the truth of tlie declaration, and fuftered tiie ac-

cufed perfon to efcape. Tiie people formed a very unfavour-
able opinion of thofe wiio ordered the word of God to be
burned, and concluded, that there muft be au obvious repug-
nance between the New Teftament, and the doctrines of thofe
who treated it with tliis indignity. Tliole who were
fufpe£led of importing and concealing any of thefe books,
were adjudged by firT. More to ride with their faces to the
tails of tiicir horfes, with papers on their heads, and the
New Teftamcnts, andothcr books which they had difperfed,

hung about their cloaks, and at the ftandard in Chcaplidcto
throw them into a fne prepared for that pinpoi'e, and to
be fined at the king's plcafure.

When Tonftal's purchafe fcrved only to benefit TindaJ,
and thofe who wire employed in printing and felling fuccef-

five editions of hisTeftament, and other meafurcs for reftrain-

ing their difperfion feemed to have little or no tffeft, the pen
ofihe witty, eloquent, and learned fir Thomas More, was em-
ployed againft the ti-aiiflator; and the bifliop granted him a
licence, or faculty, dated Marehy, 1527, to have and to read
the feveral books wiiich Tiddal and other.i ])ubliflied ; and at

hisdefire firTliomas compofed a dialogue, v.iitten with much
humour, and defigned to t^^pofe I'indal's tranflation, which
was publifhed in 1529. In this dialogue he alleges, among
other charges, that Tindal had miilranflated three words »)t

gnat importance, viz. the words prirfts, church, and charity

;

calling the firft leniors, the fecond congregation, and the
third love. He alfo charges him witii changing commonly
the term grace into favour, confcflion into knowlcdging,

fjenance into repentance, and a contrite heart into a troubled

leart. The bifliop of London had, indeed, in a fermon, de-

dared, that he had found in it nolefs than 2000 errori, or mif-

tranflatioiis ; and fir Tliomas More difcov. red above 1000
texts by tale, falfely tranflatcd. In 1530, a royal proclama-

tion was ilTued, by the advice of the prelates and clerks, and
of the univcrfities, for totally fupprcding the tranflation of
the fcripture, corriipledh-j \Villiam 'I'indal. The proclama-

tion fet forth, that it was not neceffary to have the fcriptiirej

in the Englifh tongue, and in the hands of the c(>inmon

T t 3 people;
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people ; that the diAubution of them, as to iillowing or de-

nying it, depended on the difcretion of their fuperiors ; and

that, confiderir.g the malignity of the time, an Eiigliih trauf-

lation of the Bible would rather occaiion the continuance, or

iticreafe of errors, than any benefit to their fouls. However,

the proclamation announced the king's intention, if the pre-

feiit tranflfition were abandoned.at a proper feafon, to provide

that the Holy Scriptnres Ihould be by great, learned, and

catholic perfor.s, tranflated into tlie E.igliili tongue, if it

fhould then feem convenient. In the mean time, Tindal was

bufily employed in tranflating from the Hebrew into the

E.ighfh the five books of Mofes, in which he was affifted by
Miles) Coverdale. But his papers being loll by (hipwreck in

his voyage to Hamburgh, where he defigncd to print it, a

delay occurred, and it was not put to prefs till the year 1530.

It is a fmall Svo. printed at different prefTes, and with differ-

ent types. In the preface he complained, that there was not

fo much as one i in his New Teftament, if it lacked a tittle

over its head, but it had been noted, and numbered to the

ignorant people for an herefy, who were made to believe, that

there •vere many thoufand hcrefies in it, and that it was fo

faulty as to be incapable of amendment or corre>:tion. In

this year he publifiied an anfwer to fir Thomas More's dia-

logue, containing his realon for the changes which he had

introduced into his tranflation. The three former editions

of Tindal's Engliih New Teftament being all fold off, the

Dutch bookfeilers printed a fourth in this year, in a fnialler

volume and letter. In 1531, Tindal publifhed an Englifii

vcrfion of the prophet Jonali, with a prologue, full of invec-

tive againft the church of Rome. Strype fuppofes that be-

fore his death he finiilred all the Bible but the Apocrypha,

which was tranflated by Rogers ; but it feems more probable

that he tranflated only the hiftorical parts. In 1534, was
publilhed a fourth Dutch edition, or the fifth in all, of Tin-

dal's Nevs- Tellament, in l2mo. In this fame year, Tindal

printed his own edition of the New Teftament in Engllfli,

which he had dihgently revifed and correfted ; to which is

prefixed a prologue ; and at the end are the piftils of the Old
Teftament, clofing with the following advertifement, " Im-
printed at Antwerp, by Marten Emperour, anno M. D.
XXXIV." Another edition was publifiied this year, in

j6to. and printed in a German letter. Hall fays, in his

Chronicle, printed during the reign of Henry VIII. by
Richard Grafton, the benefaftor and friend of Tindal ;

' William Tindal tranflated the New Teftament, and firft

put it into print ; and he likewife tranflated the five books
of Mofes, Joihua, Judicum, Ruth, the books of Kings, and

books of Paralipomenon, Nehemiah, and the firft of Efdras,

and the prophet Jonas ; and no more of the Holy Scrip-

tures." Upon his return to Antwerp, in 153 1 , king Henry
VIII. and his council, contrived means to have him feized

and imprifoned. After long confinement he was condemned
to death by the emperor's decree in an affembly at Augf-
burg ; and in 1536, he was ftrangled at Villefort, near

Bruffels, the place of his impriionment, after which his body
•was reduced to afhes. He expired, praying repeatedly and

carneftly, " Lord, open the king of England's eyes."

Several editions of his Teftament were printed in the year of

his, death. Tindal had little or no ftcill in the Hebrew, and
therefore he probably tranflated the Old Teftament from the

Latin. The knowledge of languages was in its infancy; nor

was our Engliih tongue arrived at that degree of improve-
ment, which it has fince attained; it is not, therefore, furprif-

ing, that there fliould be many faults in this tranflation which
need amendment. This, indeed, was a taflt, not for a fingle

perfon, but' requiring the concurrence of many, in circum-

flances much more favourable lor the esecution of it than

thofe of an exile. Neverthelefs, although this tranflation -

is far from being perftdl, few firft tranflations, fays Dr.
Geddes (Profpedtus, p. i'S.), will be found preferable to it.

It is afconifhing, fays this writer, how little obfclete the

language of it is, even at this day ; and in point of perlpi-

cuity, and noble fimplicity, propriety of idiom, and purity

of ftyle, no Eng-lifh verficn has yet furpaffed it.

BiBLE, Co-verdak's. In 1535 the whole Bible, tranflated

into Englifli, was printed in folio, and dedicated to the

king by Miles Coverdale, a man greatly eftecmed for piety,

knowledge of the Scriptures, anddiKgervt preaching ; on ac-

count of which qualities king Edward VI. advanced him to

the fee of Exeter. In his dedication and preface, he obferves

to this purpofe, that, as to the prefent tranflation, it was
neither his labour nor his defire to have this work put into

his hand ; but " when others were moved by the Holy
Ghoft to undertake the coll of it," he was the more bold to

engage in the execution of it. Agreeably, therefore, to de-

fire, he fet forth this " fpecial" tranflation, not in contempt
of other men's tranflations, or by way of reproving tiiem, but
humbly and faithfully following his interpreters, and that un-

der correftion. Ot thtfe, he faid, he ufed five ditfc-rent ones,
'

who had tranflated the Scriptures not only into Latin, but
alfo into Dutch. He further declared, that he had neither

vvrefted nor altered fo much as one word for the maintenance

of any manner of feci, but had with a clear confcience purely

and faithfully tranflated out of the foregoing interpreters,

having only before his eyes the manifeft truth of the Scrip-

ture. But becaufe fuch different tranflations, he faw, were
apt to offend weak minds, he added, that there came more
underftnnding and knowledge of the Scripture by thcfe

fundry tranflations, than by all the glofles of fophiftical

doclors ; and he therefore defires, that offence might not be
taken, becaufe one tranflated " fcribe," and another " law-

yer," one " repentance," and another " penance," or
" amendment." This is the firit Engliih Bible allowed by
royal authority ; and alfo the firft tranflation of the whole
Bible printed in our language. It was called a " fpecial"

tranflation, becaufe it was different from the former Eno-lifii

tranflations ; as Lewis has fhewn (Hift.Eng.Tranfl. p. ()8.)

by comparing- it with Tindal's. It is divided into fix tomes,

adorned with wooden cuts, and furnifhed with Scripture re-

ferences in the margin. The lafl page has thefe words :

" Prynted in the yeare of our Lorde M.D.XXXV. and
fyniflied the fourth day of Oiflober." Of this Bible there

was another edition in a large 4to. 1 550, which was re-pub-

liflied, with a new title, 1553; '*"'^ thcfe, according to Lewis,
were all the editions of it. Coverdale, in this ejdition of the

Engliih Bible, piefixed to every book the contents of the

fcveral chapters, and not to the particular chapters, wliich

was afterwards the cafe ; and he likewife omitted all Tin-
dal's prologues and notes. Soon after this Bible was
finifhed, in 1536, lord Cromwell, keeper of the privy-feal,

and the king's vicar-genera! and vicegerent in" ecclefiaftical

matters, pubhfhed injundlions to the clergy by the king's

authority, the feventh of which was, that every parfon,

or proprietary of any parifh church within this realm, fhould,

before the firft of Augull, provide a book of the whole
Bible, both in Latin and in Englifli, and lay it in the

choir, for every man that would, to look and read therein ;

and fhould difcourage no man from reading any part of

the Bible either in Latin or Englifli, but rather comfort,

exhort, and admonifii every man, to read it, as the very

word of God, and the fpiritual food of a man's foul,

&c.
Bible, Mattheive's, or Matthezus's. In 1537, another

edition of the Englifli Bible was printed by Grafton and
V/hit-
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''*

•-harc!>, at Har-.burgn, as fome ti:ink, or, as others

fe, at MalbiTOw, or Marparg in Heff", or Maibeck
1 I. >? duchy of \y:ltemberg, where Roijers was luperiii-

teodant. It bore the name of Thoniaa Matthewe, and it

\v.>. fct forth with the king's moil gracious h'ccnce. Mr.
AVa ,L-y is of opi;:io-i, that, to the eud of the book of

Chronicles, this edition is Tindal's tranflation ; and from

thence to the end of the cpocrj-pha, Coverdale's : bnt Lewis

(p. i07.}t'iiQ^s ii prob::ble that the prophecy of Jonah

Ihould be excepted, which Tindal finidied in his life-time,

a -.J which is the fsme in this edition, and in Coverdale's

BihI-.> of 155 V Mr. War.ler alfo obferved, that the whole

New Tefla.r.cnt was Tindal's. Bale fays, Rogers tranf-

lated the Bible ir.to EngliHi, from GeneCs to the end of

r.-v;'ation, making ufe of the Hebrew, Greek, Latin,

G-:.r.in, a:id E;ig:i;h ; i. c. Tindal's) copies. Thi*; book
contained Tindal's prologue and notes ; and, as H-jylin

fays (Hi^l. Ref. fol. 20.^, it was no other than the traiif

latioa of Tindal and Coverdale fomewhat altered. The
name of Matthewe is allowed to have been liditious, for

rcafons of prodence; one of whic'n was, that the memory
of Tindal hsd become odious to m.any. It may well be ad-

mitted that John Rogers, a learned academic, and the firft

who wai condemned to the flames in the reign of queen

M%ry, was employed by Cranmer to fupcrintcnd this edi-

tion, and to furnifh the few emendations a^d additions that

were thought neceffarj-. This muft have been the general

peri'jafiijr. in IJJJi as the condemning fentence preferved

by To-.i (Acts &c. vol. iii. izj-), is " againfl Rogers,

5 .

'
- called Matthew." Cranmer prefented a copy

( . !; to lord Cromwell, defiring his intcrccfTion with

ti.c k.;.^- tor the royal licenfe, that it might be purchafed

and ufed by all. There arc extant two letters ( Strj'pe's life

of Cranmer, p. 5.) from the archbifhop, on the fuhjcdt

of lord Cromv.-e'Ts :nterccDion, exprelling warm approba-

tion and ac ;nent. " I doubt not," fays he, "but
that herebv : of good knowledge (hall enfue, that

it (hall Weil appear hereafter what high and excellent fervice

you have done unto God and the king ; which (hail fo

much redound to your honour, that, belides God's rev.-ard,

you (hall obtain perpetual memory for the fame v.-ithin this

realm."—"This deed you (hall hear of at the great day,

when all things fliall be opened and made manifeft." In

the year 1538, an injunction w^as publi(hed by the vicar-

gcneral of the kingdom, ordaining the clergy to provide,

before a certain feftival, one book of th.e whclv Bible, of the

largefl volume in Englilh, and to fct it up in fomc conveni-

ent place within th'.ir churches, where their pari(hioner8

might mod commodioudy refort to read it. A royal de-

claration was alf'j publifhod, which the curates were to read

in their feveral thnrchcs, informing the people, that it had

pleafcd the king's majcfly to permit and command the

T,
' '

.

'

'

' ! into their mother-tongue, to be (in-

r .., and to be opfnly laid forth in every

] . '.i. Bui the curates were very cold in this af-

f -.vi", p. lo**.), ^nd read the king's injunAions

a r, that fcarccly aiiy body
c 'h'v r--"!. Johnfon (Hift.

Account, ccc. ;
•

• 9.}-) adds,

t! :i; :}:•'•: "ufi r- •
; nnd that

t- y read,

V. y did in

ti:T'. pM^ and to ii»e as their fnthcrs, the old faihinn bf-ing

the Kcl»." Fox (.hferves (Act-., &c. vol. ii. Jifi.), that

the f>-t;i".g forth of this book much ofF.rided Gardiner and

his fellow billiop^, both for the prologues, and cfpecially

bccaafc there was 3 tabic in the book chiefly about the

Lord's fupper, the marriage of priefls, and the mafs, which
thtre wr.s i'aid not to be found in fcripture. Strype, how-
ever, fays, (Life of Cranmer, p. 64.), it was wo:;dcrful to

fee with what joy this book was received, not only among
the more learned, aud ihofe who were noted lovers of tiie

reformation, but generally aU over England, among all the

common people ; and with what greediacfs God's word was
read, and what refort there was to the places appointed for

reading it. Every one that could, bought the book, and
bufily read it, ov heard it read : and many elderly perfons

learned to read on purpofe. During a vacancy in the fee of
Hereford it was viiitcd by Cranmer, who enjoined the

clergy to procure, by the ift of Auguft, a whole Bible in

Latin and Engliih, or, at leail, a New Teftament in thcfe

languages ; to tludy every day one chapter of thefe books,

conferring the Latin and Englifli together, from the be-

ginning to the end ; and not to difcourag.- an)- layman from
reading them, but encourage them to it, and to read them
for the reformation of tiieir lives and knowledge of their

duty. In the courfe of the year 153S, a quarto edition of

the New Teftament, in the viilgatc Latin, and Coverdale's

Englifli, bearing the name of Hollybu(he, was printed,

with the king's licence, by James Nicoilon. Of thisa;:-

other m.ore corrcft edition was publi(hed.in 1539, in 8vo.,

aud dedicated to lord Cromwell. In 153S, an edition in

4to. of the New Tellament, in Enghfh, with Erafmus's

JLatin tranflation, was printed, with the king's licence, by
Redman. In this year it was refolved to revile Matthewe's"

Bible, and to print a corredt edition of it. With this view

Grafton went to France, where the workmen were more
l!<ilful, and the paper was botli better and ch.caper than in

England, and obtained pennilTion from Francis I. at the

rcqueft of king Henrj' VIII. to print his Bible at Paris.

But, riOtwillillanding the royal licence, the Inquilitio;; in-

tcrpofed, and iffued an order, dated December 17, 1538,
fummoning the French printers, their Englifh employers,

and Coverdale the corrcclor of the work, and prohibiting

them to proceed ; and the impreflion, confiding of 2500
copies, was feizcd, confifcated, and condemned to the

(lames. Some chells, however, of thefe books, efcaped the

fire, by the avarice of the perfon who was ajipointcd to

fupcrintcnd the burning of them ; and the Englidj pro-

prietors, who had (led on the firll alarm, returned to Paris,

as foon as it fubliJed, and not only recovered fome of thcfe

copies, butbrouglit witli them to London the preffes, types,

and printers, and, rcfuming the work, (inifhcd it in the

following year.

Bible, Cninmer's, or the Grenl. As foon as the papal

power was nbolilhcd in England, and the king's fupremacy
fettled by parliament in 1534, Cranmer was very alTiduousin

promoting tranflations of the Holy Scriptures into the vulgar

tongue ; well knowing how much the progrcfs of the refor-

mation depended upon this meafure. Accordingly, he moved
in convocation, tliat a petition (hoiild be prelentcd to the

king for leave to procure a new tranflation of the Bible.

This motion was vigoroufly oppofcd by Gardiner, bifliop of
Wintiicftcr, aud his parly : but Cranmer prevailed. The
argument? for a new tranflation, urged by Craimier, and
enforced by nuecn Anne Bnllei), wiio had then great iii-

tcreft in the king's afre6\ion8, were fo much confidcrcd by
him, that, notwithftanding the oppofition, ptiblic and pri-

vate, on the part of Gnrdiner and his adherents, Henry
gave orders for fitting about it immediately. To prevent

any revocation of the order, Cranmer, whofe mind was in-

tent on introducing a free ufe of the Engli(h Scriptures by
faithful and able tranflators, proceeded without delay to

divide an old Englifli trai.flatioo of the New Teftament into

niou
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nine or ten parts, which he caufed to be tranfcribed into

paper-books, and to be diliributed among the moft learned

bifliops, and others ; requiring that they would perfectly

con-eft their refpcftive portions, and return tliem to him at

a lin^iited time. When the afligned day came, cver^' man
fent his appropriate portion to Lambeth, except Stckeflv,
bifhop of London. This laudable defign of the archbiihop
iuiled ; but the bufmefs was executed by other perfons,

whom he countenanced and encouraged, as we have already

ilated in the preceding articles. In April 1539, Grafton
and Whitchurch printed the Bible (called the " Great
Bible,") in large folio, "cum privilegio ad imprimendum
folum." A beautiful frontifpiece, defigned by Holben,
and particularly defcribed and exhibited in an engraving by
Lewis, p. 122, &c. was prefixed to it : and in the text,

thofe parts of the Latin verfior, which are not found in the
Hebrew or Greek, are inferted in a fmaller letter ; fuch, for

inilance, as the three verfes of the 14th pfalm, which are

the 5th, 6th, and '7th, in the tranflation of the Englifli

liturgy, ar.d th.e controverted words, i John v. 7, 8. ; and
a mark is ufed to denote a difference of reading between the
Hebrew and Chaldee, afterwards explained in a feparate

t-eatife. In this edition Matthewe's Bible was revifed, and
feveral alterations and correftions were made in the tranfla-

tion, efpecially in the book of Pfalms. Tindal's prologues
and notes, and the notes added by others, in the edition of

1537' "'P""^ wholly omitted. Pointing hands, placed in the
margin and in the text, (hew the paiTages on which thele notes
were to have been written. Johnfon (ubi fupra, p. 76.)
calls this third edition of the Scriptui;es the Bible in the
large or great volume, afcribcs it to the year 15^9, and
fuppofes It to have been the fame which Grafton obtained
leave to print at Paris. He fays, that Miles Coverdale
compared the tranflation with the Hebrew, mended it in

many places, and was the chief director of the work.
Agreeably to this, Coverdale, in a fermon at Paul's crofs,

defended his tranflation from feme ilanderous reports which
were then raifed againft it, confelTing " that he himfelf now
law fonie faults, which, if he might review the book once
again, as he had twice before, he doubted not he (hould
amend; but for any herefy, he was fure that there was
none maintained in his tranflation." This is related by Dr.
Fulk, who was one of Coverdale's auditors. A fecond
edition of this Bible fecms to have been printed either this

or the next year, by Edward Whitchurch ; but the copy
is imperfeft and has no date.

In the courfc of tlie year 1539, another Bible was printed

by John Byddelt, called " Taverncr's Bible," from tliename
of its condiiftor, Richard Tavemer, who was educated at

Chriilchurch, Oxford, patronifed by lord Cromwell, and
probably encouraged by him to undertake the work, on ac-

count of his fkill in the Greek tongue. This is neither a
bare revifal of the Ei;glifh Bible juft defcribed, nor a new
verfion; but a kind of intermediate v.ork, being a correc-
tion of what is called " iMatthews's Bible," many cf wliofe
marginal rotes are adopted, and many omitted, and others
infej-ted by the editors. It is dedicated to the king. After
his patron's death, Taverner was imprifoned in tiie Tower
for this work ; but he had the addrefs to rcinftate himfelf in

the king's favour. Wood (Hift. et Ant. Univ. Oxon. fol.

1674,1. ii. p. 264.) gives a particular account of Taverner;
attributes his imprilonmont to the influence of thofe bifliops

who were addicted to the Romifli religion; and informs us,

that his verfi^ was read in churches by royal authority. In
November 1539, the king, at the interceffion of Cranmer,
appointed lord Cromwell to take fpecial care that no perfon,
within the realm, .fliould attempt to print any Englilh Bible

for five years, but fuch as fliould be admitted by lord Crcn-.-

well ; and afligns this reafon for the prohibition, that the
Bible ihould be confidered and perufed in one tranflation

in order to avoid the manifold inconveniences to which
hum.an frailty might be fubjedt from a diverfity of tranfla-

tions, and the ill ufe that might be made of it. In the
year 1 540, two privileged editions of the Bible, which had
been printed in the preceding year, iiTued from the prefs of
Edward Whitchurch. Lewis mentions three other impref-

fions of the " Great Bible," which appeared in the courle

of tlvis year ; two printed by Whitchurch, and one by
Petyt and Redman. Cranmer wrote a preface for the edi-

tions of the year 1540, from which we learn the opiiuons

and practice of thofe times. In May of this year, the cu-

rates and parifuioners of every parilh were required, by
royal proclamation, to provide themfelves with the Bible of
the large'! volume before the feaft of All-Saints, inider the

penalty of 40J. for every month during which they fliould

be without it. The king charged all ordinaries to enforce

the obfervance of this proclamation ; and he apprized the

people, that his allowing them the Scriptures in their mother-
tongue was not his duty, but an evidence of his goodnefs and
liberality to them, of which he exhorted them not to make
any iU ufe. In May 1 541, one edition of Cranmer's Bible

was finiihed by Richard Grafton ; who, in the November
following, completed alfo another Bible of the largeft vo-

lume, which was fuperintended, at the king's command,
by Tonilal, bidiop of Durham, and Heath, bifliop of

Rochefter.

In confequence of the king's fettled judgment, " that

his fubjcfts (hould be nurfid in Chrift by reading the

Scriptures," he again, on the 7th of May, publifned a

brief, or decree, for fetting up the Bible of the great vo-

lume in every parilh church throughout England. How-
ever, this decree appears to have been very partially and
reluftantly obferved ; and the bifhops were charged, by a

writer in 1546, with attempting to lupprefs the Bible, un-

der pretence of preparing a verfion of it for publicatioji

within (even years. After the death of Cromwell in 1540,
the bilhops inclined to popery gained llrcnglh ; and the

Englifh tranflation was reprefented to the king as very erro-

neous and heretical, and deftrudtive of the harmony and
peace of the kingdom. In the convocation, aflcmbled in

Feb. 1542, the archbiihop, in tiie king's name, required the

bifhops and clergy to revife the tranflation of the New Tefla-

ment, which, for that purpofe, was di\-ided into fourteen

parts, and portioned out to fifteen bifhops ; the Apocalypfe,

0:1 accouut of its difficulty, being alTigned to two. Gardmer
clogged this bufinefs with embarrafling inllruftions ; and
Cranmer clearly perceiving the refolution of the bilhops 10

defeat the propoled tranflation, procured the king's confent

to refer the matter to the two univerfities, againft which the

bilhops protefted ; but the archbifliop declared his purpofe

to adhere to the will of the king his mafter. With this

contefl; the bufinels terminated ; and the convocation was
foon after difTolved. The Rom.ifli party prevailed alfo in

parliament, which enafted a law that condemned and abo-

lifhcd Tindal's tranflation, and allowed other tranilations to

remain in force, under certain rettriftions. After the pafilng

of this adt, Grafton, the king's printer, was imprifoned ; nor

was he releaied without giving a bond of 300I. neither to

print nor fell any more Englifh Bibles, till the king and the

clergy fhould agree on a tranflation. In 1544., the Penta-

teuch was printed by John Day and William Seres ; and in

1546, the king prohibited by proclamation havingand read-

ing Wickliffe's, Tindal's, and Coverdale's tranflations, and

forbad the ufe of any other than what was allowed by par-

liament.
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Itainent. From the hiftory of Englifli tranllations, during

the reign of Henry VIII. we Icani, that the friends to the

reformation coadurted themfdves with zeal and prudence in

the great work of introducing and improving Eiiglifh tranf-

lations of the Bible ; that they encountered many difficulties

from the dangerous inconftancy of a defpotic prince, and

from the inveterate prejudices of a ftrong Ron-.ifli party
;

and that the Engliih fcripturcs were fought after and read

with avidity by the bulk of the people.

l^pon the atccffion of Edward VI, the fevere flat. 34 &
3J Henn- \'III. c. i. was repealed, and a royal injunction

was publilhcd, that not only tlie whole Engliih liible (hould

be placed in churches, but ?.ho the paraphiafe of Erafmusiu
Englifti to the end of the four Evangeliits. It was like-

wile ordered by this injun£iion, th<-.t every parfon, vicar,

curate. Sec. under l!>e de^jrec o' n bachelorof divinity, fliould

potrds ill? New Teflameiit, both in Latin ai.d Engliih, with

the parapbrafe of Erafmus upon it ; and that the bifliops,

&c. in their vifitations and fynods fliould examine them, how
they had profited in the ftudy of tise Holy Sciiptures. It

was alfo appointed that the cp'ltle and gofptl cf the mafs

(liould be read in Ef'.glilh ; and that on cviiy Sunday and
holiday, one chapter of the New Tcliamont iii E iglilh Ihould

be plainly and diilir.ftly read at matins,ard one chapter of the

Old Tcllament at even-fong. Dut, in the year 1549, when the

book of common prayer, &c. was finifhcd, what nearly re-

femblis our prefer.t cuftom was enjoined, that after reading

the Pfalms in order at morning and evening prayer, two lef-

fons, the firft from the Old Tellahicnt, artd the fccond from
the New Teftament, (hould be read diftinftly with a loud

voice. During the courfe of this reign, that is, in lefs than

7 years and 6 month?, eleven impreflions of the wiiole Eng-
lifli Bible were publifhed, and fix of the Englifli New Tef-
tament ; befidcs an Englifh tranflatioii of the \\ hole New Tef-
tament, paraphrafed by Erafmus. The Bibles were reprint-

ed, according to the preceding editioi s, whether Tindal's,

Coverdalc's, Matthewe's, Cranmer's, 01 Taveixer's ; that is,

with a different text, and different notes. But it is doubted
by the v.-riter of the preface to kirg James's trai.flation,

whether tlierc were any trar.n?.tior,, or correclion of a tranf-

lation, in the courfe of th:« reign.

In 1562, the "Great Bible," viz. that of Coverdalc's

tranflation, that had been printed in the time of Henry VIII.
and alfo in the time of king Edward, was reviewed by arch-

bifhop Parker, and reprinted for the ufe of the church ; and

this was to ferve till lii .^ r.ii'-i'Vvd by his grace w«is ready

for publication. Sec Bi/o p'j Bible.
Bi BiE, Genm". Many of the principal reformers having

been driven to Gc.'.cva, durir j the perfecutions of queen
Mary's reigri, they nublifhcd, r 1557, an Engliih New Tefla-

mcnt, printed by Conrid Badius ; the firfl in our language
which contained the diAinftiona of verfes by numerical

figures, after the manner of the Greek TcHament, which
had been pubhfhed by R ' -• •-'• ..hens in 1551. R. Ste-

phens inde"d, pu^'lilhc' in the margin; whereas
the Ocnev;! rditors pri '1/. t u.i- i. ihe Lcj^inning of minute
fubdivlfions with brciik-, after our prcfent manner. When
queen Elizabeth paffed through London frim ihe Tower to

her coronation, a pageant wis enrtcd in Chcaplide, rcpre-

fenting Time coming out of a cave, ai.d 1- adi.'ig a pcrfon

clothed in white fd!;, who repr^fcntcd Truth, liis daughter.
Truth had the Engiifii Bible in her h3;id, on which was
written " Vcrbum vcrilatis." Tnith addrtffrd the cpiecn,

and prL-fcnlcd her with the book. She kifTrd it, held it in

her ha.idn, laid it on her brcafl, gr.fally thanked t!ic city for

their prcfent, and added, that fliv would often and diii;j-ently

read it. Upon a royal vifiiation ir. 1^59, the liible, and

Erafmus's paraphrafe, were rcllorcd to churches ; and ailitles

of enquiry were exhibited whetiier the clergy dli'couraged

any from reading »ny part of the Scriptuvus. " Miiiillers

were alio enjoined to read every day one chapter of the Bible

at leaft ; and all who wore admitted readers in the church
were daily to read one chapter at leaft of the Old Tcila-

ment, and another of the New, with good advilement, to

the encreafe of their knowledge."
During this year, the exiles at Geneva pubhfhed the book

of Pfulms in Englifh, with marginal notes, and with a dedi-

cation to tlie queen, dated IVbruary 10. In 1560, the whole
Bible in 410. was printed at Geneva bv Rowland Hare ;

fome of the refugees from 'England continuing in that city

for this piirpofe. The tranll;itors were biihop Coverdale,

Anthony Gilby, William Whiltingham, Chiiltophcr Wood-
man, Thomas Sampfon, and Thomas Cole ; to whom foir.e

add .Tolin Knox, John licdlcigh, and John Pullain ; all zea-

lous Calvinills, both in doiMvine and difcipline: but the chief

and th- moft learned of them were the three firlt. Profcf-

fiiig to obf.-rve the fenfe, ar.d to adhere as much as pofiible to

the words of the original, and in many places to prcferve the

Hebrew phraieology, after tl'.e labour and ftudy of two years

and more, day and night, they fuiilhcd their tranflation, and
publifhed it ; with an epilUe dedicatory to the queen, and
another, by way of prelaee, to tlieir brethren of England,
Scotland, and Ireland. Bcfides the tranflation, the editors

of the Geneva Bible noted in the margin the diverfities of
fpeech and reading, cfpecially according to the Hebrew

;

they inferted in the text, witK another kind of letter, every
word that fecmed to be neceffary for explaining any particu-

lar fentence ; i:i the divifion of the verfes, they followed the

Hebrew examples, and added the number to each vcrfe

;

they alfo noted the principal matters, and the arguments,
both for each book and eacts chapter ; they fet over the head
of every page fome remarkable word or fentence, for helping

the memory ; they introduced brief annotations for afcer-

taining the text, and explaining obfcure words ; thev fet

forth with figures cerl:iiu places in the books of Mofe^:, of
the Kings, and Ezekiel, which could not be made ii.lelli-

giblc by any other defcription ; they added maps of divers

places and countries, mentioned in the Old and New Tl i!a-

ment ; and they annexed two tables, one for the interpreta-

tion of Hebrew names, and the other containing all the chief

matters of tiie whole iiihle. Of this tranflation, there v.ere

above 30 editions in folio, 410., or 8vo., mollly printed by
the queen'sand king's printer, from the year 1560 to 1616.
Editions of it were likewife printed at Geneva, Edinburgh,
and Anillerdam. To fome editions of the Geneva Bible,

e.g. to thofe of 1599 and of 161 1, is lubjoined Beza's
tranflation of the New Teftament, englifhed by L. Tomp-
fon. (See Rhrm /h Biiii.E.) Dr. Geddes (Gen. Anfwcr,
&c. p. 4.) gives an honourable teflimoiiy to the Geneva
tranflation ; and hcfitates not- in declaring, that he thinks

it in general better than that of king James's tranflators.

BiBLK, Bi/Lop's, In the year 1568, the Bible, propofed
by archbifhop Parker three years before, was comi)letcd.

This edition, according to Lc Long, was undertaken by
royal command ; and it is mentioned by Strype, to the ho-

nour of tlic archbifhop, tlial he had refohilion to jiorform

what Cranmcr, aa oppofed by the bifhops of his days, had
in vain endeavoured to accomplifli. In tlii.t |>erfbnnance,

diftinft portions of the 15ible, at leall le in iiiimbir, were

allotted to felc£^ men of learning and abilities, appointed, as

Fuller fays, by the queen's coinmifTion ; and, accordingly,

at the conchifioii of each part, the <'dilii)n of 1568 has the

initial litters of each maii'B name U> the end of (lie firll

cpiftle to the Corinthians ; e.g. at llic end tif the Pentateuch.

W.E,
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W.E. for William, bifi'.op of Exeter, vliofe allotment ended

there ; at the end of Ruth, R. M. for pilchard Mentv-

enfis, or biihop of St. David's* to whom pertained the

fecoiid allotment ; and fo of the reft. But it ftill remains

uncertain, who, and whether one or more, revifed the reft of

the N. T. Eight of the perfons employed were bifhops ;

whence the book was called the " Bifhop's Bible," and the

«' Great Englifh Bible." The archbiftiop emplo)-ed other

critics to compare this Bible with the origii;al languages,

and with the fomier tranflations ; one of whom was Laurence,

a man famous in thofe times for his knowledge of Greek,

whole caftigations the bifnop's Bible fojlovved exactly. His

o-race alfo fent inftruftions concerning the method which

his tranflators were to obferve ; and recommended the ad-

dition of forne fhort jnarginal notes, for the illuftration or

correftion of the text. But the particulars of ihefe inftruc-

tions are not known. The archbifhop, however, directed,

reviewed, and finiftied the whole ; which was printed ar,d

publifhed in 1568, in a large folio fizc, and with a beautiful

Englifn letter, on royal paper ; and embelliftied wfth feveral

cuts of the moft remarkable things in the O. and N. T. and

Apocrypha, maps cut in wood, and other draughts engraven

on copper. It has m.any margiiial references and notes, and

many ufeful tables. It has numerous infertions between

brackets, and in a fraailer charafter ; which are equivalent

to the italics afterwards ufed by James's tranflators. Dr.

Geddes is of opinion, (Letter to the bifhop of London,

p. 3^.) that italic fnpplements were firft ufed by Arias

MoiitaiiUS, who died in 1598. The feveral additions from

the vulgar Latin, inferted in the "Great Bible," are omitted;

and vcVfc 7 of i John v. which was before diftinguiflicd by

its being printed in a different letter, is here printed without

any dillinftion ; and the chapters are divided into verfes.

Ill the following year, 1569, it was again publiflied in large

.8vo. for the ule of private families. 1'his Bible was re-

printed in 1572, in large folio, with feveral correftions and

amendments, and feveral prolegomena ; this is called " Mat-

thew Packer's Bible." With regard to this Bible, Lewis

(p. 61.) obferves, that the edicions of it are moftly in folio

and 4to., and that he never heard but of one in 8vo. ; for

which he lupbofes this to be the reafon, that it was princi-

pally defigncd for the ule of churches. In the convocation

of the province of Canterbury, which met in April, 157 1,

a canon was made, enjoining the church-wardens to fee, that

the Holy Bible be in every church in the largeft volumes,

if convenient; and it was likewife ordered, that every arch-

bifhop and biihop, every dean and chief rcfidentiary, and

every arclideacon, fhould have one of thefe Bibles in their

cathedrals and^ families. This tranilation was ufed in the

churches for forty years ; though the Geneva Bible was

nu^re read in private houfes. For king James's opinion of

it, fee King James's Biblk.

Bible, RhenuJIi. After the tranflation of the Bible by
the bidiops, tv.'o other private verfions had been made of

the New Teftament ; the firft by Laur. Tonifon, under-

I'ecretary to fir Francis Walfinghatn, made from Beza's

Latin edition, together with the notes of Beza, publifhed

in 1576, in 8vo. and afterwards in 1599, vaiying very little

from the Geneva Bible; the fecond, by the papifts at

Rheims, in 1582, in 4to. called the " Rhemilh Bible," or

«' Rhcmidi Teftament." Thefe finding it inipolTible to

keep the people from having the fcripturcs in the vulgar

tongue, rsiblved to give a verfion of their own, as favourable

to their cav.fe as might be. It was printed on a large paper,

with a f.iir letter and margin. One complaint againft it

was, its b--ing tranftated from the vulgate Latin, and retain-

ing a m'.ilt;tude of Hebrew and Greek words untranflated,

for v.'ant, as the editors expvef? it, of proper and adequate

terms in the Englifli to render them by ; as the words azyimt,

tunike, rat'wnul, hoiocaujl, prepuce, paj'che, &c. whence Fuller

called it, in his quaint manner, " a tranflation which needed ,

to be tranflatcd," and Fuller fays that " by all means they

laboured to fupprefs the light of truth, under one pretence

oV other." They added large annotations, to fliew, as they

fay, the ftudious reader, in muft places pertaining to the con-

troverfies of thofe times, both the heretical corruptions, and

falfe deduclions, and alfo the apoftohc traditions, the expo-

fitions of the holy fathers, the decrees of the Catholic church,

and moft ancient councils Some have faid, that it was

printed in a moft coftly manner, in order to put it out of the

power of common people to purchafe it ; but if any of the

laity fecretly procured one of thefe Rhemiih Teftaments,

he durlt not ov>'n that he had read it, without previoufly ob-

taining from his fuperior a Hcence tor this purpofe. Many
of the copies were feized by the queen's fearchers, and con-

fifcated ; and Th. Cartwright was folicited by fecretary

Walfingham to refute it ; but after a good progrefs made

therein, archbifhop 'Whitgift prohibited his farther proceed-

ings therein, as judging it improper the doctrine of the

church of Engiand fliould be committed to the defence of

a puritan, and appointed Dr. Fulk in his place, who refuted

the Rheimirts with great fpirit and learning. Cartwright's

refutation was alfo afterwards pubHihed in 1618, under arch-

bifiiop Abbot, together with the Rhcmini tranflation. This

procedure was much more agreeable to t!ie true fpirit of

proteftantifm, than the aft of feizing and burning the

copies; " argument being the only weapon (fays the truly ex-

cellent primate Newcome), which fliould be wielded to defend

Chrlftianity, or any mode of pvofefling it." Otiier editions

were printed at Antwerp, in 1 600, and in 1 2mo. at the fame

place, in 16^0, and at Paris, in 4to. in 1633. Within 30
years after their New Teftament, the Roman Catholics pub-

liflied a tranflation of the Old, at Doway, hence called the

" Doway Bible," in two 4to. volumes, the former in 1609,

the other in 1610, from the Vulgate, with annotations.

It is faid that the tranflators were William Allyn, after-

tcrwards cardinal, Gregory Martin, and Richard Briftow ;

and that the annotator was Thomas Worthington. But
fome (LeLong. 418.) afcribe the verfion of the New Tefta-

ment chiefly to William Raynold.

Bible, K'uig James's. The laft Englifti Bible was that

which proceeded from the Hampton-court conference, in

1603, where many exceptions being made to the Bifliop's

Bible, king James gave order for a new one ; not as the

preface exprefles it, for a tranflation altogether new, nor yet

to make of a bad one a good one, but to make a good one

better, or of many good one beft. On the fecond day of

this conference, Dr. Reynolds, the fpeaker of the Puritans,

moved his majefty, that a new tranflation of the Bible might

be undertaken ; becanfc thofe which were allowed in the

reigns of Henry VIII. and Edward VI. were corrupt, and

fuch verfions as were extant were not anfwerable to the

truth of the original. It has been obferved by learned men
with regard to the tranflators in the reign of Henry VIII.

that they followed Erafnius and Sebaftian Munfter too

clofely ; of the Geneva verfion, that it was formed too faith-

fufly on the mode! of Beza ; and of the Bifliop's Bible, that

it was not fufficiently exaft, but full of errors, becaufe its

conduftors departed from the Hebrew, and trod too exaftly

in the footfteps of the Greek. In reply to Dr. Reynolds,

the king laid, that he had never yet feen a Bible well tranf-

lated into Englilh ; though he confidered the Geneva tranf-

lations as the vvorft. On the fuggeftion of Bancroft, bifhop

of London, he forbad marginal notes ; feme of the Geneva
6 notes
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rot« Lavjcg he^-a, in his opinion, " very partial, untni?,

f-d'l!ov5, and favouring loo much of dangerous and traitc-

roui conceits." In 16C41 tlie king commiflioned fifty-four

!»amed men cf the two univcrfities, and of other places, to

confer together,'fo that nothing (houhl pafs without a general

confcnt, 111 order to make a new aud more correct tranfla-

tioa of tlie Bible. Such of ihefe as furvived till the com-
mencement of the work were divided into fis claffes. Ten
were to meet at Wellminiler, and to tranflate from the Pen-

tateuch to tlie end of the fecond book of Kings. Eight,

aflembled at Cambridge, were to fiiiifli the a-ll of the hifto-

r'cal book"!, and the Hagicgrapha. At Oxford, feven were

t ) -undertake the four greater prophets, with the lameita-

tions of Jeremiah, and the twelve minor prophets. The
epifllcs of St. Paul, and the retraining canonical epiftles,

were allotted to another company of feven, at Weftminller.

Another company of eight, at Oxford, were to trajiflate the

four gofpcls, the Ads of the ApolUes, and the Apocalypfe.

I^aP.ly, a lothcr company of feven, at Cambridge, had aliign-

ed tolhem the Apocrypl:a, including the praver of Manafleh.

The king prcfcribcd certain rules, which the tranfiators

were required carefully to obferve. The Bifhop's Bible

v.as to be the (landard, from which as few deviations aspof-

fiblc were to be allowed; the names of the prophets, and
the holy writers, with the other nan.es in the text, were to

be retained as near as pcffible to their vulgar ufe ; the old ec-

clefiallical words were to be retained, as the word "church,"
which was not to be tranflatcd " congregation," &e. ; of
V '

'

'
' :';cations, thole wereto be retained

V nly ufed by the mod eminent, or
jr.olt u '.greeable to the propriety of the

place, - ill ; the divifion of the chapters

WEito ro;:ia... v... iile ; no marginal

note* were to he • :;planatton ol He-
bre%v or Gp .oiilJnol w rLa>jutcircnmlocution

bedulyczp :is were to be annexed in the mar-
gin, for the piuiiole oi icierrjngfrom one fcripture toanother;

«rvery partitular p;.rfon ofeach company was to take the fame
chapter or chapters, and having feparately trandated his

appropriate part, all were to meet, to compare what they

had done, and to agree as to that which fhould remain ; when
any part was fii.ilVd bv the company, it was to be referred

to the reft for their lirious and judicious confideration; if

any douht or difference occurred, it was to be fettled at a
general meeting ; with refpe6t to places of fpecial obfcuritv,

the opinion cf leanied perfons was to he obtained by letters

addreffed to them for tliis purpofe ; and (kilful perfons were
requ'-fttd to tranfmit any obfrrvationa that might be of ufe

to the company, either at Wcflminller, Cambridge, or Ox-
f .

'

;

' ' - nch company were to be the deans of
\'.

I .r, for that pbce, and the king's pro-

f and Greek, in each univcrfily : and
fl in«, if they agreed tetter with the

t' 'I be ufed, viz. Tin-
ti. .li'i'-<-li'«, or the Great
)'. d i.i i53'> iii.*i 1540, L/ '. h and Graf-
t. G-i 'va P/i'.lf. 'f'H<. I, limit'-d hit

{. • ! and grave

li lellor, ujioTi

r >tii the rcii 01 .'i be ovtrfcers of

t n^ a- V 11 V. '<. The tranda-

f;on V .1 the completion

of ;f -A th" whole w.is

i ^! It wore lent to London, one

f: , . . .; from Oxford, and a third from
A'* > were chofen from the joint companiei
* • --. Llcdat ihofe places, to review and poulh it.

Vol. IV.

The two from the Cambridge companies were Mr. John
Bais, fellow of St. John's college, and Mr. Andrew Uovvncs,
profeflor of Greek. Thefe daily met their fellow-kibonreis
ill Stationei-s' hall, London ; where, in nine months, ihey
completed their talk, and received, each of them, by the
week 30I. from the Company of Stationers, whereas, " be-
fore they had nothing." The whole was, at lift, reviewed
by Bilfo!i, birtiop of^Vinchellcr, and Dr. Myles Smyth, after-

wards bidiop of Gloucefter, wlio prefixed arguments to the
fevcral books ; and the latter was ordered to write the pre-
face. This edition of the Bible, with the preface and a dedi-
cation to the king, was firft puhliflied in London, in the
year i6i i; and is commonly called " King James's Bible."
tJeveral eJitior.s of it were publiflicd in 4to. and in 8vo. ;

and particularly one by R. Barker, in 1 61 3. In fomc
editions of this Bible, betwixt 1638 and 1685, an alteration

is introduced in Ads vi. 3. where, ir.ftead of " IVe may ap-
point," is inferted " TV may appoint," wliich has been
charged on the Independents. But as the firft Bible in

which it was obfervcd is that printed at Cambridge by Buck
and Daniel, in 1638, it is probably an error of the prefs,

without any defign to favour any particular party. In 1660,
a beautiful edition of this Bible in folio, with chorographical
cuts, engraven by Ogilby, was printed at Cambridge, by
John Field ; and another edition was printed in 8vo. at
An.ficrdani, in 1664, by John Canne, a leader of the Eng-
liih Brownifts, with marginal notes, (hewing Scripture to
be the bell interpreter of Scripture. The editor iias pi-e-

fixed a preface ; and the Apocrypha is omitted. A very fine

edition of this Bible was publifliedin a large folio, in 1701,
~

underthe diredion of Dr.Tenifon, archhifliopof Canterbury,
with chronological dates, and an iudex, by bifhop Lloyd, and
tables of fcripture meafures by bilhop Cumberland ; but this

edition abounds with typographical errors. After this tranf-

lation, all the other verfiORS dropped, and fell into difnfe, ex-
cept the Epidlrr, and Gofncls in the Common Prayer Book,
which were Hill continued, according to the Bifhop's tranf-

lation,till the alteration of thcliturgy in 1661, and the Pfalms
and Hymns, which are to this day as in the old verfion.

About the time when king James refolvcd on a new tranf-

lation of the Bible, another tranlbtion was finiHied by Mr.
Ambrofe Ufher, elder brother of the learned primate of
Armagh of the fame name. It was never printed ; but is

prefervcd in MS. in 3 vols. 4to. in the libiar)' of Trinity
college at Dublin. In 1764, Mr. Anthony Purver publi/hed
a new tranflation of the Bible, at London, in 2 vols, folio.

We have alfo had feveral tranflations of the New Tcftament,
(fee Testament) and of particular books and parts of the
Old and NewTeflament, the principal of which will be
noticed io their proper places.

Learned perfons have entertained very different opinions

concerning the accuracy and value of the tranflation, made by
order of king James, and now in common ufe. Bifliop New-
come, the late much refpeded primate of Ireland, has given an
abllrad of thefe opinions. Selden recommends it as the "bed
trnnllation in the world." The committee for religion in the
tinn; of Cromwell, A.O I'ir''', whilft they pretended to dif-

covrrfomemiftakcs i 'Hi to be the "bell extant ;"

Vv'idton, in his " ]*i(. .1," highly commends it ; and
Pool'', in his " Synopiis, o<c." fays, that "in this royal

vi-rlioii occur very numerous fpeciinens of great learning and
(kill in the original langyagen, and of an uncommon acn-
mcn and judgment." In the " Bihiiolheca J^itcraria,"

A.D 1723, it ih obfervcd, that " it made its way by general

confent and approbation, without the iiitcrpofition of autho-

rity 10 enforce it. A fure argument that it ii generally

ellL-cmid the bcft we have; though it bin ftill many con-
U u Ctlcrable
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fiderable faults, and- veiy much needs another r?view." Dr,
Wells, in his general preface to the O. T. profeffcs to cor-

rect it, " either where it does not give the true fenfe of the

original, or where the true fenfe is not well expreffed," ac-

cording to the iTiodei-n idiom. The author of an " EiTay for

a New Tvanflation of the Bible, &c." 1727, after fpeaking

in praife of .this vcriiop, recommends the attempt to give a

more cxacl tranilation tha:i any that has hitherto appeared
;

and he adds, " it were indeed to be wilhed, that thofe who
arc -'i power did employ men of true learning, and folid

piety, free from bigotry and blind zeal, in lo noble and necef-

f:.\-y a work." " Innumerable indanccs," fays Blackwall in

his " Sacred Claflics," might be made (in the Englilh Bible)

of faulty trandations of the divine oripnal; which cither

weaken its fenfe, or debafe and tarnifh the beauty of its

language." He alio obferves, that " a new tranflation can

give no offence to people of found judgment and conlidcra-

tion ; becaafe every body, converfant in thefe matters, and

unprejudiced, muil acknowledge, that there was leis occafion

to change the old verfion into the prefent, than to cliange

the prefent into a ncjiv one."—" Such an accurate and ad-

mirable tranflation, proved and fupportcd by found criticifm,

would quafii and filence moil of the objeftions of pert and

profane cavillers, which chiefly proceed from their want of

penetration and difcernment of the connection of the argu-

ment, and their ignorance of the manner and phrafe, of the

divine writings. It would likewife remove the fcruples of

many pious and confcientious Chriftians."—"A new divi-

fion of the facred books into chapters, fcftions, and periods,

might be fo contrived and managed as to make a new edition

very commodious and beautiful ; which would overbalance

all ii'conveniences which iuperllition and weakncfs could pre-

tend might arife from alterations, and make a viftorious and
fpcedy way to the favour and full approbation of the world."
There is hardly one chapter in the N. T., fays this author,

that is not faultily divided, in confequence of which, the

conneftion and nrieaning of particular pafTages are rendered

confiifed and obtcure; whilll: the ftyle is materially injured.

" It is, with pleafure and juft veneration," he continues,

" to the m.emory of our learned and judicious tranflators,

that I acknowledge their verlion in the main^ to be faithful,

clear, and folid. But no man can be fo fuperititioufly devo-

ted to them, but mufl own that a confiderable number of
pafTages are weakly and imperfeftly, and not a few falfely,

rendered. And no wonder ; for flnce their time there have

been great improvements in the knowledge of antiquity, and
advancements in critical learning, &c." " If ever" ffays Dr.
Waterland, Scripture Vindicated), " a proper time fhould

come for reviiing and correfting our laft Ens^i'fh tranflation,

which, though a very good one, and upon the whole fcarce

inferior to any, yet is undoubtedly capable of very great

jmprovements, &c." Doddridge, Wefley, Wynne, Pilking-

tou, Purver, Worfley, Prieftley, &c. &c. exprafs themfelves

to the fame purpofe. " To confirm and illuflrate the holy
fcriptures," fays the eminently ingenious and learned bifhop
Lowth (.Vifitation Sermon at Durham, 1758), " to evince

their trutli, to fhew their conliflence, to explain their mean-
ing, to make them more generally known and fludied, more
eafily and perfeSly underitood by all ; to remove the diffi-

culties, that diicourage the honeft endeavours of the un-
learned, and provoke the malicious cavils of the half-learned

:

this is the moft worthy objeft that can engage our attention
;

tlie moft important end to whicii our labours in the learch
of truth can be. direflied. And here I cannot but mention
that nothing would more effeftually conduce to this end,
than the exliibiting of the holy fcriptures themfelves to the
people in a more advantageous and jud light, by an accu-

2

rate revifal of our vulgar tranflation by public authority.

This hath often been reprefenled ; and, I hope, will not
always be reprefented in vain." The late archbifhop

Seeker delivers fimilar fentiments in his " Latin fpeech in-

tended to have been made at the opening of the Convoca-
tion in 1 761, printed at the end of his charges ;" London,

1769, p. 363. To the fame purpofe are the declarations

of Dr. Diircll, in his " Critical Remarks on Job, &c."
Oxf. /772. pref. p. 6. ; of bifliop Lowth, in his " Prelim.

DifT. to Ilaiah," 4to. Lond, 177S, p. 69. ; of Dr. White^
in his " Revifal of the Engliih Tranflation of the O. T. re-

commended," Oxf. 1779, p. 8, 9, Sic. 6cc. Dr. Kennicott,

Green, and Clayney, excellent judges on this fubjeft, have

concurred in the fame opinion, of the neceffity and utility

of either a new tranflation or a revifal of the old one. The
late Dr. Geddes, in his " Profpcdtus of a new Tranflation

of the Holy Bible," 4to. Glafg. 1786, p. 2. expreffes him-
felf in the following language. " The highefl eulogiums

have been made on the tranflation of James I., both by oar
own writers, and by foreigners ; and indeed, if accuracy,

fidelity, and the ftricleft attention to the letter of the text,

be fuppofed to conftitute the qualities of an excellent verfion,

this, of all verfions, mufl, in general, be accounted the moll

excellent. Every fentence, evei-y word, every fyllablc, every

letter and point, feemto have been v,-eighed with the niceflex-

aftitudc, and exprcfled, either in the text or the margin, with

thegreateft precifion. Pagninus himfelfis hardlymoreliteral;

and it was well remarked by Robertfon, above 100 years

ago, thjt it may ferve for a lexicon of the Hebrew language,

as well as for a tranflation. It is, however, confeffedly, not

without its faults. Beiides thofe that are common to it with

every verfion of that age, arifing from faulty originals, and-

Maforctic prepofitions :" 'it has its own intrinlic and pecu-

liar blcmiflies, which Dr. Geddes enumerates. From a fu-

perftitious attention to render the Hebi'ew and Greek into

literal Englifli, its authors adopted modes of expreflion which
arc abhorrent from the Englilh idiom ; and perhaps from
that of all other modern tongues. There is alio a manifefl

want of uniformity in the mode of tranflating, which is

owing to the variety of pcrfons employed. The books called

apocrypha are, iu Dr. Geddes's opinion, generally tranf-

lated better than the reft of the Bible ; for which one rea-

fon may be, that the tranflators of them were not cramped
by the fetters of the Mafora. The tranflators of this ver-

fion miftook the true meaning of a great many words and
fentences by depending too much on modern lexicons, and

by paying too little attention to the ancient verfions. For
various reafons they incumbered their verfion with a load of

ufelefs Italics ; often without the leaft neceffity, and almoft

always to the detriment of the text. Like other tranflators

of their day, they were too much guided by theological

fyftems, ajid fcem, on fome occafions, to have allowed their

religious prejudices to have gotten the better of their judg-

ment. Befides, through the conftant fiuftuation and pro-

grefs of living languages, there are many words and phrafes,

in the vulgar verfion, now become obfoletc, of which mo-
dern writers have felefted a great variety. The couftrutlion

alfo is lefs grammatical than the prefent ftate of our language

feems to allow ; and the arrangement of the words and fen-

tences is often fuch as produces obfcurity and ambiguity.

Dr. Campbell, in his preface to " The Four Gofpels tranf-

latcd ;" Dr. Symonds, in his " Obfervations on the Ex-
pediency of revifino- the prefent Englifh verfion of the Four
Gofpels, and of the Ads of the Apoftles ;" Mr. Wakefield,

in his " Tranflation of the N. T.;" and Mr. Ormerod, in

his " Short Specimen for an Improvement in fome parts of

the prefent Tranflation of the O. T.;" ucite in recommend-
ing
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mg a revifal of our prcfcnt tranflat'ion. Dr. Symonds, in

particular, exatiiincs the grounds of an opinion ailvanccJ by

Lowth, in Lis " Englilh Grammar," -p. 93, and alio by-

many others, which is, thai the viilt^ar traiillation of ths

Eiblc is the bcft ftandiird of the EngliCh hngcagc. Dif-

linguilliing between the tcnns one of the llandards, and the

^(Vtfllandard, which are very different, he allows that the

plain and fimplc turn of exprefiion, rcfijltiiig from the ciioice

of old Engliih words, may entitle our verfiou to the former

appellatio.;, and yet many other circumflances muft be unit-

ed to confirm its claim to the latter. Accordingly, he fug-

gefti the following inquiries ; " Are the words and phrafes,

employed bv our tranllator, generally placed in their pro-

per order ? Are they fo arranged as to preclude all obfcurity

and ambiguity i Do we always find the antecedent to which

the r;.latlves refer? Hath a ngiit attention been paid to the

modes and times of verbs? And is there a due propriety

oblerved in the ufe of particles, upon \ri:ich the ck-rnels ot

a fentencc chiefly depends ?" The want of conformity to

thefe rules, or to the greater part of tlicm, will not allow

our verfioi! of the Bible to lay claim to the appellation of the

bf/l iiaiidard of our language. Many other opinions of very

rclpectable writers, decidedly in favour of a:i improved V'T-

fion of the Bible, might be added to thofe that are above

cited. Objcttions, however, h:;ve been urgetl againft it, by

Dr. Viccfimus Kiiox, in his " Eflays Moral and Literary,"

and alfo by others ; aud they have been examined and ob-

viated by the late primate of Ireland, Dr. Newcome, who
avows his opinion, that nothing would be more beneficial to

the caufc of religion, or more honourable to the reign and

age in which it was patronifed and executed, than an im-

proved Eiighfh vcrfi'jn of the Scriptures.

It has been faid, that a new vcrfion of the Bible is quite un-

ncceflar)-. But although our Engli.1i tranflation, or any tranf-

latioD extant, contains all things neceHary to falvation, yet in

common language a meafure is faid to be necelTary, when it is

highly expedient. Let any competent fcholar ftudy the Bible

in the original languages,and thenpronoiincewhetherourau-

thorizcd vcrfion is not capable of amendment and improve-

ment, in numberlefs places, many of whicii mufl be confider-

ed as very important. If everj' part of Scripture be intend-

ed to anfwer fome important purpofe, as it certai:ily is, or

it would not liavc been given to us, every part ought to be

put into the hands of Chriflians as free as pollible from ob-

fcurity and error. Some miftakcs, among many that may
bf- deemed fmsll, arc foconfiderableasto deprive Chriftianity

of much folid evidence, and furniih the Sceptic with his

mod formidable weapon*. Whilft it is acknowledged that

our prefent verfion contains every thing ncceflar\- to falvation.

It may be alleged that if this be a fufficient reafon for not

corrc<Etirig thofe faulty palTages which admit of correction,

it would be a fufiicient reafon for throwing tlicm out of it

attogclher. But as onr heavenly Father has been pleafed to

favour his creatures with additional light, it would ill become
\i8 to permit any of this light to be obfcurcd, or to prctenl

that it is not wanted. If, according to the conccffions of

fome of I'l ' , to a new vcrfion, the faith and praftice

of illitcn. -.re fomctimea affcftcd by the prefent vcr-

fion, and il, i.i lurae inftancts, it^ obfcurity would be re-

moved ; religion is a matter of fuch great concern as to dc-

marid from thofe who watch over its intercftj, that even

thef'- d-fef\i (hould be rcai'ied. It is dangerous to retain

any \ "r» in our national verfion ; they operate dif-

fcrc. rent minds; nor is it eafy to ellimatc their

degrc- i.r eficcts. The opinions and conduct not only

of the unlearned, but of the learned themfelves, who do

not carefully examine the Scriptures, liavc in fadt been

flrongly influenced in niatt^'rs of acknowledged import-

ance, by corrupt readings or mlilranilatioDS ofa very few texts.

It has again been ohje^fled, that a new tranflation is an

extremely dangerous atte-.r.pt ; that nothing would more im-
mediately tend to fliake the bnfis of the eitablifliment ; and
that it would be impvi'dent to fnock the minds of fome very

devout and well-nieauing people, by an innovation which
tiiey could not help conlidering as an infult on heaven. A
meafure of this kind would tend to fiiake the faith of thou-

fands, to whom it were impofTible to demonttrate the ne'cef-

fity of a chaiige, or the principles on which it was conduc-
ed. Perfons of this clafs would iofe their veneration for the

old verfion, without acquiring fufKcient confidence in the

new: and tiie benefits muft be great indeed, that can com-
penfate even for the remotcft poinbility of fuch an evil. To
this mode of objetling it has been replied, liiat it does not

immediately afieft the merits of the queilion, but it arraigns

tiie prudence of introducing a correct >crfion, as a meafure

from which dangerous effects, and not folid advantages, will

be apt to arife on the whole. Whatever lends, it has beeu

faid, to the perfection of an eftab'iil'.ment, would not fhakc

it, but give it fplendour, ilrength, and fecurity. An ac-

curate verfion would refleft tlic highefl honour on our na-

tional church, ar.u may be ranked in an eminent degree

among thofe meal'ures, whi;.h would fix it on a bans as firm

as truth, virtuf, and Chrillianity. Such a work would be

as natural a fub)eft for the praife of all Prctellant countries,

as king Jainsii's Bible was for the hor.ourab'.e tedimony born

to it by the fyr.od of Dort. It ought alfo to be recolleftcd,

that after Coverdalc's tranflation had received the fanftion

of authority, the Bibles of Matlhcwe, Cranmer, Tavcn.er,

archbifliop Parker, and .Tam.es I. were all innovntions in their

day; and yet that, confidercd as different vcrfions, they pro-

duced no civil or ecclefiafticai commotion, no violent agita-

tion in the minds of men, refembling thofe which are now
appn-hended and prediftcd. Befidcs, a tranflation by au-

thority ought to fu])crftde all olliera from its intrinfic ex-

cellence ; and it would of courfi,- fuperfede them by the fre-

quency, correclnefs, and chcapnefs of its editions, as king

James's did that of fJeneva, notwithllanding the preference

given to it by tlie Calvinifts. Moreover, it is hard to con-

ceive, hor- the faith of ihoufands can be fhaken by reniov.

ing flambling-blocks, inftcad of retaining them. Abfurd
belief and corru|)t praflice arife from an ignorance of the

Scriptures ; not from tlie bell human inducenienU and affifl-

ances to fearch and underfland them. It is the nature of

truth, and efpecially of divine truth, to captivate thofe who
contemplate it, in proportion as the veil is withdrawn, and

its genuine features appear. If ill-founded prejudices flundd

pxllt among the people, their teachers fhould ferloufly la-

bour to remove them. Thefe prejudices are fuch, as far as

they exift, which might be cafily rem.ovcd, or which woidd

not dcferve to be regarded. Bcfides, the public mind might

be prej)aix-d for it, and difpofcd to acquiefcc in it by previ-

ous and frequent recomfnerdatijiis of it on the partofecclefi-

allics, who derive weight from their rank, and, which is the

hit'hell of all ranks, fays a primate of Ireland, from their re-

putation. A repeated difculTion of the tOpicD, that involved

the neceifity, expediency, and utility of a new verfion, in dif-

courfe, in tlie pulpit, and from the prefs, and the concurrence

of the bell, the wif.-ll, the moll learned, and the greate.'l, in

the recommendation, patronage, and co.iduA of an amended

vcrfion, would give tlie bulk of ihc community as great a

confidence in it as they ever repofcd in any (ireceding one.

Some, indeed, may fay, " Let us introduce no cha ige ;

for we cannot tell what further change may be required of

us." Had tliii kind of lukewarm and thnid realoning been

U u 2 regarded,
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regarded, neither the feformation, nor the revolution, could
have taken place ; and we rtiould have been Hill fubjedl to
Romifh fupenution, and to defpotic power. It is certainly
not lefs the part of wifdom and m?.gnanimity to give up vfhat
is wrong, than refclutely to maintain what is right.

It has been further argued, that the prefent tranflation

derives an advantage from its antiquity, greatly fuperior to
any which could arife from a correi^ion of its inaccuracies.
Hence it would follow, that the verfions of Tindal, Wick-
liiFe, and Jerom, rife in excellence. But no ageorprefcrip-
tion can authorife error ; and it is obftinacy to defend in any
verfion, however ancient or venerable, what cannot be ration-
ally defended. Although it be defirable that the grave an-
cient cad fhould prevail in an Englifli tranflation of t!ie Bible,
a tranflation may neverthelefs become too antiquated ; and
in fact our own Bible retains words and forms of fuch re-

mote ufe, that fome of them are not underllood, even by in-

teUigent readers, and many of them are rather harfli and
tmcouth, than venerable and majeftic.

But it has been faid, that the prefent tranflation ought to
be retained in our churches, on account of its iutrinfic beauty
and excellence. The language, though Ample and natural,
is rich and expreflive. Even in the literal tranflation of the
Pfalras, there are paiTages exquifitely beautiful and irrefiftibly

tranfporting ; and where the fenfe is not clear, nor the con-
nexion ofideas obvious at firft fight, the mind is foothed, and
the ear raviflied with the powerful yet unnffecled charms of
the ftyle. Thefe beauties, it is alleged, on the other hand,
are found, in an equal, or partly in a fuperior degree, in our
fn-ft veriion ; and muft be more or lei's found in eveiy verfion
of the Hebrew Scriptures, that is not a mere paraphrafe.
King James's tranflators found it in their prototype ; the
diftion and phrafeology they borrowed from their predecef-
fors in tranflation. What is beautiful, what is excellent,
xvhut is melodious and ravifliing in the prefent verfion, ftiould

linqueftionably be retained by all future tianflators ; but
is there any reafon for retaining its corruptions, its miftranf-
lations, its obfcurities, and its other acknowledged imper-
feftions ?

The corredling tranflators, it will be again urged, differ

among themfelves. Differences muft ncccffarily arife among
interpreters of the Scriptures. King James's tranflators

often difagreed as individuals; and adopted in a body what
feemed to be moft agreeable to the found-rules of inter-

pretation. Let a like number of able judges decide, on the
lame principles, betvieen biblical critics of the prefent age.
But the new tranflators recede too far from the common ver-
fion. This, however, in a new verfion, is not neceffary, nor
would it be proper ; whilft they recede from its errors and
impcrfeftions; they fhould retain its general diftion and man-
ner, nor eier allow themfelves to deviate from it without a
iatisfaclory reafon.

It has been further intimated, by thofe who are averfe from
a new verfion, that fuch as wifli for additional information
may have recourfe to thofe authors, who have explained ob-
fcure and erroneous paffages. But have all Chriftians, who
meet with difGculties, time and ability to confult thefe
writers ? Or if they had, is it in any refpeft decent or fit

that the public Scriptures, confeffed to want afiiftance,

fhould be iuffercd to depend for fupport on thefe extraneous
props ? The national Bible is the great record of our reli-

gion ; it is this which theDeift attacks, and this mull fup-
ply us with our defence.

Tl-.e obieftors proceed with obfer\-ing, that no tranflation,
even of a Angle book, has yet appeared, preferable on the
whole, to the received one. Let it be confidered, however,
thut the attempts of individuals neceffarily labour under great

comparative imperfcaior.s ; and yet thefe fhould be promot-
ed by the natural patrons of facred learning, and parts of tiic

Scriptures ftiould be affigned to fuch as are beft; qualified for

the honourable talk of tranflating and explaining them; be-
caufe thefe private verfions and expofitions will form a moft
ufeful ground-work for a revifed veriion of the whole Bible
by public authority.

After all, it will be faid by fome, who are convinced that
our prefent. Bible fliould be revifed, that this is not a proper
time for the undertaking ; and that we ftiould wait till, by
the further increafe of light, and progrefs of improvement,
we ftiall be able to carry the work to a greater degree of
perfeftion, and, if poffible, make future revifals unneceffary.

This argument may be always urged; becaufe religious

knowledge will increafe in proportion as human learning

improves, and as new light is obtained from verfions and
MSS. that are already known, and that may yet be dif-

covered, duly examined, and compared. " But ftiall we, in

the mean lime, prolong the difiiculties of the Chriftian, and
the fancied triumph of the Infidel ? The miftakes already

difcovercd are well worthy of correftion. Should others of
importance be brought to light in the next or fubfequent

generation, let them alfo be correfied. The true rule in

this cafe is, to revile as often as revifion is neceffary. To
defer this longer is an injury to religion ; to put it off till

it can be done in fuch a way as to preclude the neceflity of

future revifals, is in faft to put it off forever." " The taile

of the age for found logic, found criticifm, and found phi-

lofophy, has acquired fufficient itrength to triumph over

their oppofers."

In favour of an improved verfion of the Bible, fornational

ufe, it has been argued, that fuch a tranflation becomes ne-

ceffary by the unavoidable fludtuation cf living languages.

The ftyle of Wickliffe's verfion, and of Tiiidal's, very widely
differs in the courfs of 148 years; and the Englifli language

underwent alfo a great change between the publication of
Tindai's Bible and that of king Jam.es's, in an interval of 8

1

yeais. Since the year i6il, when the prefent verfion firft

appeared, our language has acquired a great degree of copi-

o.ifnefs, of elegance, of accuracy, and perhaps of liability.

Many words and phrafes which occur in the revifed verfion

are become unintelligible to the generality of readers ; and
many, which are intclligible,are fo antiquated and debafcd, as

to excite difguft among theferious, and contem.pt and derifion

among libertines. PJlkington (Remarks on feveral paffages

of Scripture, Camb. 8vo. 1759); Purver (Tranflation of the

Bible); Dr. Symonds (Obicrvations on the expediency of

revifmgthe prefent Englifh verfion, &c. Camb. 410. 1789) ;

Dr. Wells (Pref. to Comment on the O.T.); Dr. Camp-
bell (Four Gofpels tranflated from the Greek, 410. Lond.

1789) ; and Dr. Geddes (Profpeftus) ; have felefted many
words and plirafcs that require correftion, and that admit of

obvious improvement. The ftyle of a biblical verfion is a

matter of importance ; both as it invites the perufal of a

book which the Spirit of God infpired, and as it influences

the national language and tafte. Whatever merit be allow-

ed to the verfion now in ufe, with regard both to its inter-

pretations as well as its ftyle, it muft be allowed that, fince

the period in which it was executed, the biblical apparatus

has been much enriched by the publications of polyglotls

;

of the Samaritan pentateuch ; of ancient and modern ver-

fions ; of lexicons, concordances,, critical differtations, and
fermons ; books of caftern travels ; difquifitious on the geo-

graphy, cuftoms, and natural hiilory of the Eaft ; accurate

tables of chronology, coins, weights, and meafurcs. Many
Hebrew and Samaritan MSS. ; many early printed editions

of the Hebrew Scriptures, have been collated by Kennicott

and
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and De R«fli ; the caftern languasres, wlilch have fo clofe an
afiiiity with the Hebrew, have been indnllriourtyciiIti»>ited

at home and abroad ; the Maforetic punctuation is now
ranked among ufefiil afllilances, but no longer implicitly

followed ; and the Hebrew text itfelf is generallv allowed to

nerable tuni of our prefent verfion, fome few exceptions
may be allowed under this general rule. TUl'Ji.xlh rule en-
joins the tranflators to retain the limplicity of the jireient

Tcrlion ; for which purpofe they fliould exclude foreign

wordfi, and thcpomp and eleganccof modernifeddittion. The
be corrupt in many places, and therefore capable of tmenda- fcvcntb rule inculcates perfpicuity. The eighth rule rccom-
tion by the fame methods which are ufed in reftoring the in- mends the fame original word, and its derivatives, according
tegrity of all other ancient books. With fuch au acceflion to the different leading fenfcs, and alfo the fame phrafc, to
of helps, with light poured in from every part of the literary be refpeiflivcly tranflated by the fame correfpondjng Eoglidi
world, with fuch important principles, and with the advance- word or piiraic ; except where a dillintt reprefent'ation of a
mcnt of critical (kill to apply them, it is natural to conclude
that many miftakes and ablurdities may be removed from the

prelent verfion, and that the prccifion, beauty, and empha-
i"is of the original, may be communicated to it in variofis

places. The prefent rtate of the Hebrew text in its a-lcr-

ence to a new verfion of the O. T. has been already reprc-

general idea, or the nature of the Englifli language, or the
avoiding of an ambiguity, or elegance of Ityle, or harmony
of found, requires a different mode of exprelhon. In confor-

mity to this rule, it is propofed, that tranflators Ihouldpre-
vioufly agree on the rendering of certain words and phrafes.

Accordingly, the original word "Jehovah," which exprefies

fented in the commencement of this article: and that of the felf-exiflence of the deity, and which, fof.<rfrom being
the text of the New Teftament will be the fubjeft of a barbarous, is a granj and magnificent tenn, (lio'jid be re-

future article ; fee TtsTAMEsr. tained i—that it (hould be coiilidered, by the help of con-
Dr. Newcome, in his "Attempt towards an improved cordanccs, whether the fame word can always be lendercd in

verfion, &;c. of the Minor Prophets," publiihed in 1785, the fame manner; and that when an Englirti word fuits every
propofed a variety of rules for condudliiig a new tranflation place, it fhould invariably be ufed :—that if the original

o\ the bible. Thefe have been fincecorretted and enlarged word cannot always admit of the fame rendeiing, of which
(ubi infra) ; and in order to render this article, the fubjeC^ many examples occur, the different renderings may be re-

of which is highly important and interclling, as complete duced to as few as polTible, and thofe the fittcfl whicli the
and as fatisfac^or)- to biblical readers as our limits will al- Englilh language affords :—that different words, which
low, we (liall here fubjoin the moft material parts of them^ have the fame, or nearly the fame fenfe, fhould be dittin-

The learned prelate propofes, in the firft place, tiiat a plan, guifhed in tranflating them, when the Englifli tongue fur-

refembling the regulations prefcribed to king James's tranf- nifhes diilinft and proper terms :—and that parallel pafTagcs
lators, fhould be deliberately adjuftod by a large committee fhould be rendered in the fame words. The r.'inlh rule re-

of judicious and learned men. A more feleCt committee, quires that the collocation of words ihould-never be harfh
well acquainted with the original tongues in which the Bible and unfuited to an Englifh car. 'V\\c tenth rule recommends
is \rritten, fhould then be appointed by proper authority, to tranflators of the Bible a fuitablc degree of beauty and
who fhould invite every fcholar to cortribute his remarks

;
elegance. This beauty, in its prevailing characler, muft be

who fhould have theirrelpedtivcpartsafrigncdthcm: and who, eafy and natural, fimple and feverc ; free from laboured or-
after the performance of their allotted talks, (liould amicably name^it and artful variety of phrafe. The flyle, bke that
unite in advancing the whole to its proper degree of perfec- of the original, muil be raifed in the poetical parts,, but not
tion. Tlie^r^ of his rules is, that a tranflation of the Bible inflated, and plain in the hillorical parts, but not abjeft.

Ciould cxprels every Word in the original by a literal, verbal, "Let nothing," fays Dr. Symonds (ubi fupra) "head-
er clofe rendering, where the Englilh idiom admits of it. mitted into the text, which we cannot read with pleafure.

This nile admits of fome few exceptions ; but it exclud^-s as well as with advantage." In the cleveiuh rule it is re-

unncceflar)- deviation from the grammatical form of the ori- quired, that dignity fhould charafterize a verficn of the Bi-
jinal words ; unneceffary paraphrafe, which enervates the bic. The oppolite extreme rcfults from the introduction of
orce of the original, difjjuifes its manner, and fonr.etimcs debafed and offenfive terms or phrafes ; of which fome areI
fuggelU a wrong idea : frntential renderings ; and fuch as

are defi-flive. 1l\\cfrand ruie dirtfts the tranflator, where
the Englilh idiom requires a paraphrafe, to endeavour fo to

form it as to comprehend the original word or phrafc ; and
to cxprcfs the fupplemcntal part in Italics, cxcc-pt where
liarfhoefi of language refults from the adoption of this me-
thod. The third rule recommends, in caf^-s where a verbal

tranflation cannot thus be interwoven, the fubtlitution ofone
equivalent to it, and which implies the reading in the origi-

nal ; but the idiom in the text fhould be literally rendered in

the margin. By obfcrving the fccond and third rules, the

utmofl hdelity. to the original will be fhcwn, which is the,

primary duty of a biblical tranflator; thecultoms and man-
ners of^the cadcrn nations will be explained ; the p'-culiar gc-

rlns of the origir^I langua;;'-3 will be exliibitcd ; and-the
reader unlklUed in them will be bed enabled to interpret for

1. !r I'-If. '^\\<:f'jurlh rule rcquin-s, that the language of a bib-

1 ,\ : mnfl itiT.i fliould be pure, or conformable to the ndes of
'Y\\c fifth rule directs, that propriety Ihoiild be a

character in the words and pliraT<--i of a biblical

'.

; that is, they fhonhl have the fanction of ufe

.ification given to them fhould be warranted by
the beil fpeakert and writers. Li order to prefcrve the vc>

degraded by familiar ufe, others arc colloquial and vulgar

Anglicifms ; and modern phrafcology, as fuch, is undigni-

fied in a tranflation of the Ijible. The twclfih rule prefcnbes
energy as another chxrafteriftic of a biblical tranflation.

This quality is obtained, in a great degree, by fitnplicity and
propr.ety in tl»e terms that are felccled to reprefent the pe-
culiar notions conveyed by tlic facred writers, and by expref-

fing tjie claiifcs contained in tlie onginal with due concife-

nei3. The forcible ftyle of the Jjcriptures ia enfeebled by
epithets and paiiphrafe ; nor docs their maielly more difdain

the defect oJ ornament, than the cxceis of it. A verfion of

the Bible will derive much force by retaining thofe He-
braifms which the Englifli lai.guage eafiiy admits, or to

which an Englifh ear is now accullomed. Obfcure He-
braifms, futit as weaken 4he fignificalion of the original,

and thofe which mifrcprefent its meaning, fhould be
avoided. In lUi: ihlrieenlh rule it is recommended to conti*

nac the old ccclefiaftical terms, fuch as repentance, myllery,

chct, predefUnated, &c. which are now j.'artcf our tiieolo-

gical language, and of which explanations perprlualiy oc-

cur. Ki.1' fourteenth. Melaphorj arc, in gei/cral, to be re-

tained. By obferving this rule, the genius of a languaijc,

and the iiaiure and culisnu of a country, wiU.uftcn appcr.
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T^\.\\effieeiilh. Proper names Hiould remain as tliey are now

written in thofe places where tliey are moft correclly repre-

iented. Kuh/ixteenih. The beft known geographical terms

fliould be inferted in the text ; and thofe of the original in

the margin ; e. g. Syria, marg. Aram ; Ethiopia, marg.

Cufn. Kvln fcvivtetnth. The language, fenfe, and punftu-

at'on of our prcfent verfion flionld be retained, unlefs when

a iufScient rcafon can be ^iffigned for departing from them.

Rule e'tghiecy-ih. The critical fenfe of pallages fliculd be ccn-

iklered, and not the opinions of any denomination ot Chrif-

tians v.-hatever; fo that thetranfiators fhoiild be pbilologiils,

and not controverfiiliils. Rnle r.inctcenth. Pafiiiges already

admitted into the common verfion, bnt which are allowed to

be marginal glofiej, or about the authenticity of which cri-

tics have reafon to be doubtful, ftould be placed in the text the b'cptuagint, and the Italian verfion of Diodati. Hefup

within their refpeftive diocefes, where Welch was commonly
fpokcn, with one copy. It was printed in folio, in i j8y.

Another verfion, which is the ilandard traiiflation for tl^at

language, was printed in 1620. It is called Parry's Bible.

An impreffion of this was printed in 1690, called Bifliop

Lloyd's Bible. Thefe were in folio. Tiie fn il oitavo im-

preiiion of the Vv'elch Bible was made in 1630.

Bibles. Ii-'i/Ij. The New Teftament having been tranf-

lated into Irilii by "William Danitl, archbifliop of Tuam,
Bedell, who was advanced to the fee of Kilmore and Ar-
dagh, in 1629, firft procured the Old Teftament to be tranf-

lated by one King ; but the tranfiator being ignorant of the

original languages, and having done it from the Englifli, tiie

bilhop himfelf revifed and compared it with the Hebrew,

between brackets. Rule t'wenlicth. In the beft editions of

the Bible, the poetical parts ftiould be divided into lines

aniwering to the metre of ti;e original ; or fome other

method fliould be uftd to diftinguifh them from profe.

But if it fiiould be thought advifable to exclude the

poetical dift:ribulion from our Bibles, and confine it to

the prolufions of the fcholar, fome proper mark of di-

flinftion for metrical paufc, as the Hebrew Rebhiang or

two horizontal pointi placed over a word, may be ad-

mitted into the authorized imprcflions of the Old Teftament

;

or, at leaft, the contents prefixed may advertiie the reader

of the pafTages generally allowed to afl"ume the tone and

form of pot-try. Rule liuciUy-firfl.. Of dark pafiages, which

exhibit no meaning as they ftand in ourpreient vt-rfion, an

intelligible rendering (hanld be made on the principles of

found criticifm. Under this head of found criticilm, New-
come includes that which is conjectural, the fober ufe of

•which he frequently recommends. But it admits of doubt,

B'hether conjefture can ever be authorized in a tranflition

.which is intended for general ufe ; for if it be cxercifed on

(light occafions, it muft be in fome degree luperfluous; if

on material ones, it muft; ever be indecifive. The learned

prelate, however, lays down the following canons for this

kind of crilicifm. Never fuppofe that the text is cornipted

without the moft cogent and convincing reafons. Never

have recourfe to conjedlural criticifm, untilevcry otherfource

has been tried and exhaufted. Let all correftions be confiit-

ent with the text, and with one another. Infert no correc-

tion, however plaufible or even certain, in the text, without

warning the reader, and diftinguidiing it by a proper note.

For other iaftrudtions, more immediately defigned for the

editor of inch a new verfion, we refer to the author himfelf;

as well as to his appendix, for a lift of the various editions of

the Bible, together with an account of the libraries public

or private, in which th':-)^ are to be found. Another more

complete liil of this kind is prefixed to bifiiop Wilfon's Bi-

ble. See Lewis's Tranflations of the Bible, 8vo. 1739.

Johnfon's Hiilorical Account of the feveral Englifti tranlla-

tions of the Bible, in biftiop Watfon's Colleftion of Tlieo-

logical trafts, vol. iii. p. 60— lOO. Newcome's Hiftorical

View of the Englifti Biblical Tranfaftions, &c. 8vo. Dubhn,

1792.
Bibles, Welch. There was a Welch tranflation of the

Bible made from the original in the Lime of queen Elizabeth,

in confequence of a bill brought into the houfe of commons
for this purpofe in 1563. The aft ^ Eliz. c. 28. reciting,

that in Wales the people were popiftily inclined, and very ig-

norant, put the direttion of this work into the hands of the

bifliops of Hereford, St. David, Bangor, LandafT, and St.

Afaph, who were to inlpeft the tranflation, and take care

that fuch a number fliould be printed as would provide every

cathedral, collegiate, and parifli-church, and chapel of eafe,

ported Mr. King to the utmolb of his ability, whilft he was
engaged in this work; and when the tranflation wasfiniflied,

he would have printed it in his owu houfe, and at his own
charge, if the troubles in Ireland had not prevented it.

The execution of his benevolent defign was alfo impeded in

confequence of the notice that was given of it to the lord

lieutenant and the arehbiftiop of Canterbury, v/ho thought
it dilgraceful for a nation to have a Bible publifhed, which
had been tranflated by fuch a delpicable perfon as King.
However, the tranflation efcaped the hands or the rebels,

and it was afterwards, viz. in 16S5, printed at the expence
of the Hon. Robert Boyle.

Bibles, Gaelic. The Bible was tranflated and publiflied

by the Society in Scotland for promoting Chriftian know-
ledge, in the Gaelic language, for the ufe of their fchools,

and of trie people in the Highlands, at different periods, and
in dxtaehed portions, as the funds of the fociety allowed.

In 1767, the New Teftament in Gaelic was publifhed by it-

felf ; and in various luccefiive years, and in feparate volumes,

the feveral books of the Old Teftament were puLlillied. In

1796, the firft edition of the New Teftament being exhaufted,

the fociety publiflied another, confiiting of 20,000 copies.

And as fome of the firft printed volumes of the Old Tefta-

ment have been fo much reduced in number, as to be infuf-

ficient to fupply the urgent demands of the Highlands in

general, and of the Society's own fchool in particular, a new
edition of 20,000 copies has been lately undertaken (in

180^), at an expence of 2284I. i6s. defrayed by volun-

tary l^ubfcription. An aft of charity, highly important and
laudable, as the perfons, for whofe aecomm.odation it is de-

figned, amount to no lefs than 333',ooo ; of whom, it is com-
puted, that 300,000 underftand no other language than the

Gaelic, or at leaft cannot comprehend a book written, or a

continued difeourfe fpoken, in any other.

BiELE-DocTORS, in Eccle/iajlkal Hijlory, a denomination

by which the Schoolmen of the twelfth and thirteenth cen-

turies were diftingniflied, who made the Scriptures tlie chief

fubjeft of their ftudies, and text of their leftures. However,
in tile courfe of the thirteench century, the holy Scriptures,

together with thofe who ftudicd and explained them, fell

into great negleft and even contempt. 1'he Bible-Doftors

were flighted as men of little learning or acumen ; they had
few icholars, and were not allowed an apartment, or a fer-

vant to attend then~i, 01 even a fiated time for reading

their leftures, in any of the famous univerfitics of Europe.
Tlie illuftrious Roger Bacon inveighed very bitterly againil

this abufe ; and his excellent friend, Robert Grouthead,
bilhop of Lincoln, wrote a pathetic letter to the regents in

theology in the univerfity of Oxford, on this fubjeft ; ear-

neftly intreating them to lay the foundations of theological

learning in the fludy of the Scriptures, and to devote the

morning hours to leftures on the Old and New Teftaments.

Bnt
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B-it all thefe remonftrauces and exhortations had little or no
eff.-ct.

BIDLIA,orBiBUiA/V/r<jr/d,in a milit.in' fenfe, denotes

a machine ule<l oy the ancients for throwing ftones or darts.

BIBLIANDER, Theodore, in Biogmphy, whoic true

name «'as B^uctmiin, a learned protellaiit divine, was bora
in 1504, at BifchofT/.ell near St. Gall, in SwiiTerland. He
oCSciatcfd as profeflor of divinity at Zurich from 1532 to

1560, when he was declared emeritus, or pnft fervice, not

becaufe he was incapable of executing his office, but be-

caufe he had advanced opinions that deviated from the ftand-

ard of orthodoxy with regard to the doctrine of predefti.ia-

t!on. He died of the plagiie, at Zurich, in 1564. Ho was
well acquainted with the oriental la,igunges, and piibliiTi'd,

in 1550, an edition of the Koran; the text of which,
BayL- fays, 'le corrected by a collation of the Arabic and
Latin copies ; and he added marginal notes, poir.ting out
and refuting its abfurdities. But others fay, that tliis edi-

tion is faulty, and diipute Bibliandcr's PkI!! in the oriental

languages. To this edition he fubjoined the lires of Maho-
met and his fuccoffors, and prefixed an apology, by way of
preface, which gave great offence ly maintaining the lawful-

nefs and utility of a free perufal of book* adverfe to true re-

Lgion. He alfo wrote feveral other books on th-?o!oi-ical

fuojetts, fome of which arc printed, and others remain in

MS. in the library at Zurich. He likewife finifhed the
Bible of Leo,?uda, called the " Zurich Bible," and printed
in 1543, and traiiflatcd from the Hebrew into Latin the
b.1 8 chapters of E/.ekiel, Daniel, Job, Ecclefiaftes, the
Canticle;, and the lall 48 Pfalms. Gen. Did.
BIBLIOGRAPHIA, a branch of arch.tographh, em-

ployed in the judgiiig and perufmg of ancient mar.ufcripts,

whether written in books, paper, or parchment. The fenfe

of it is now extended, and it figniiies a work intended to
give information concerning tiie firft, or befl editions of
books ; and the ways of fek-Aing and diftinguifhing them
properly. In (hort, it is ufed for a notitia, or dt fcription of
printed books, either in tli- order of the alphabet of the
times wh»n printed, or of the fubjcft-matters. In which
fenfe, bibliographia amounts to much the fame with what is

Otherwife called Inblhloca.

Literary journals affurd alfo a kind of bibh'ographia.

BIBLIOM.ANCV, a kind of divination performed bv-

means of the Bible. This amou.its to much the fame with
what i« othenvife called forlft biblirt, or fortet fanHorum.
See SoRTES. It confided in taking paflages of"^ Scripture

at hazard, and drawing indications thence concerning things

future ; as in Auguftm's idle el k^e. It was much ufed at

the confecration of bi(hops. F. J. Davidius, a Jefuit, has
p-iWi(hed a bibliomancy, under the borrowed name of Ve-
r'idi:u: Chrifl'titnut.

BIBLIOMANIA, an extrava^int pafTion for books, to

a degree of madnefs ; or a defirc of accumulating them be-
yond all T'-aTon a;id neccffitv.

BIBLIOTHECA, from g.^xo,-, hoot, ahd Sw.,, rrpofi.

Itry, from t.ir.ft,, J lay up, properly fit.^nifics a library, or
repofr.ory of tx)ok«. See Library. It is alfo ufed for a
compilation <A all th?t has been written on a certain fubieft ;

or a digcftion of v\\ fh" n-itl-r-r- rvho have treated of it. In
this fenfe, we

'

''lec*, as that ofDiodo-
rus Siculus ; n cit, as that of ApoIIo-
doru'i ; theologii:il !>ibitothecx, as thofe of Ra-
vanclhn, &c. It 1 . for a catalogue of the books
in a library j fuch are tnc h.bt\r,:hccn Ci'ilfvuarxa, lillioll.eca

Cirdefiana, IMiolheca Thuarua, b'tbliothcca JJignoniana, biblio-

iheca di Bi'tfiana, tec.

L'Abbe lias publifhed ^biblhthrca oi biiliolhccdi, or a ca-

talogue of the names of thofc who have written bibLotliecx,
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which has fince been continued and improved u.ider another
title by TcQicr, from 800 writers to the number of no lefs

than 2|CD. Schrammiu3 has alfo publilhed a f-rogramma o;i

the writers of theological bibliotheca;.

BiBLioTHECA is a namt: given to the books of the Old
and New Teilament, in refpeft of tl-.elr excellency, and
fufficiency for the ufes of the Chriilian life ; and it io' alfo a
title given to divers journals, or periodical accounts in French
of new books.

BmLiOTHECA Patrum, or ef th: Fa'.hers, is a collefticn
of \\m writings of theleller fathers, printed in one or more
volumes. The firft of this kind was pubHfliod at Paris by
Marg. dela Uigne in 1576.
BIBLIOTHECARIAN, a library keeper, otherwife

called I'tbrariau.

The word is alfo ufed for the author of a bibliotheca, or
a catalogue of books.

In this fenfo, P. I/Abbe has given a bibliotheca, or ca-
talo,'uc of bibhothecarians. Gvfucr, Lipenius, Struvius,
Fabricius, &c. are cclebi-atiid bibliotliecarians.

BIBLIOTHEQUEMusicALE.SecMusicALZ,;7r<7r>..
BIBLIS, in Enlomology, a fpecies of Papilio, witli

black dentatcd wings, and a band of fangnineous fpots on
the poilerior ones. It is a native of America, and called

papilio hyperia by Cramer. Gmelin. Obf. This muft not be
confounded with pnpiiio biblis of Cramer, which is a very
different infcft, and feems to be a variety o{papiliopcniljrOka
of Fabricius.

BiELis Forts, \n And'lit Geo:;raphy, a celebrated fountain
of Ionia, fituate E.S.E. of Miletus. It is mentioned by
Paufanias and Ovid.

BIflLISTS,A/'W//?.f, anappellation given by fome Romifli
writers to thofe who profofs to adhere to Scripture alonf^ as
the fole rule of faith, exclulive of all U-adition and the fup-
pofcd auliiority of the churcli. In which fenfe, all proteft-

ants are, or ought to be, biblifts. Biblifts, among Chrill-
ian5,aMfwcrncarly to Caraitcs or Textuaries among the Jews,
The Chriftian doctors were divided, towards the clofe of
the twelfth century, into two claffcs ; vi/.. tho biblicl» and
the fcholaflics: the former were cdWttAduH-rsnflhffacreJ
page, becaufe they explained the doftrines of Ctiriflianity in

their mannerbythefacrcd writings; howcver,their reputation
declined, and the fcholallic theology prevailed in all the Eu-
ropean colleges till the time of Luther. See V>\ni.z-Do^or.t,

BIBLUS, in Botany, an aquatic plant in Egypt, called

alfo papyrut ; of the (kin whereof the ancient Egyptians
made their paper. See Papyrus, and Paper.

Hence alfo the Greeks gave the denomination ^»»;j; to
books made of it. Sec Bible.

Bi BLUs,ih//«r/Vn/G^o^r«r^Aj',ariverin thciflandof Naxia.
BIBONA, a place of Gallia Aqnitanica, in the route

from Bnrdigala to Segodum.
BIBORA Riti:r and Bay, in Gengrnbhy, lie to the

eaft of C.irtago bay, nn tha main land of Honduras, about
N. lat. 14 20. \V. long. 83 45'.

BIBRA, Bebra, or Bikbra, a town of Gormaijy, in

tlic circje of Upper Saxony, Ln Thutingia, 10 miles weft of
Naumburg, and S foutli of Querfurt.

BIBR..'\CTi',, in An.'.enI Geography, a citadel of the
jTldui, accordiiig to .Strabo, but accordijig fo Cxfar, a for-

tified town of Gaul, the capital of which was large and
populous, now defolalc ; about 4 miles to the north-weft of
Autun, and called BeurecSt, Bcvrav, and Bray.

EI BRAX, BiRVRE, a town of Belgica, in Gaul, in th«i

country of tl»e Rhemi, north-weft of Durocortorum. This
town was attacked with "reat fury by the other Bflgic na-
tions, becaufe it had declared for L'wfar. Ca;f. B-.l. G.1I.

L 2. c. 7.

BIBRICH,



BIG
-BIBRICH, iii Geography, a town of Germany, in the

icircle of the Upper Rhine, and principahty of Naflau
Saarbruck Ufingen, 3 miles S.S.W. of Wi(b.iden.

BIBROCI, in Annant Geography, an ancient people of
Britain, -who ai-e fuppoled to have occupied the fouth-eail:-

ern part of Berkfhire, from the Loddcn on tlie well to the

Thames on the eaft. Tliefe people undoubtedly came from
.that part of Gaul, where the town Bibrax was fituated, and
-their name leads us to the dilcovery of their origin, as well

as of the place of their refidence in this ifland. It is not
•certainly known when this colony of the Bibroci left their

native country, and fettled in Britain, though it is probable
that it was not long before Catfar's invafion, to whom, per-

haps, tliey were epgaged ;.o f.ibmit by the influence and ex-

ample of their friends a :d countrymen in Gaul. As the

Bibroci were but a fmall natioii, t';?y feem to have been
fubdued by fome of their ne-ghbour; before tlie invafion of

Claudius, and therefore they are ViO further mentioned in

hiftory. The name of the hundred of Bray, on the Tha lies,

near Maidenhead, is evidently derived from the name of tliefe

ancient inhabitants ; as the ancient Bibrafte, in France, now
bears the name of Bray.

BICALCARATUS, in ZW-.^j,, a fpeclcs of Pavo, of

a brown.colour, with the head flightly crefted, and two fpurs

on each leg. Gnielin. Tiiisis/wii'j 6'/j/n«j/;j-of Briflbn ;
/'

tperonnier of Bnffon ; petit paon de Malacca of Sonnerat ;

peacock phenfaiit of Edwards ; and iris peacock 0/" Latham.
This fplendid bird is a native of China ; in point of fize

it rather exceeds the common pheafant, and has a blackifli

bill, with the bafe of the upper mandible red from the nof-

'trils ; the irides are yellow ; crell fmali, though compofedof
fome pretty long feathers, and of a dull brown colcur ; the

face is naked ; fides of the head white ; neck brown, ftriated

acrofs with dufl<y ; upper parts of the back, fcapuhrs, and
wing-coverts dull brown, dotted with pale brown, and yel-

lowidi ; and near the end of each feather a rich and gloffy

purple ipot, changeable to green, to blue, or gold, in dif-

ferent points of view ; lower part of the back and rump
brown, fpotted with white, and body beneath brown, ftri-

ated tranfverfely with black ; upper tail coverts longer than

the tail, and each marked with a fine purple fpot near the

end, encircled with black and orange ; legs and claws brown.
This is the defciiption af tlie male. The female is one third

Imaller ; head, neck, and upper parts brown ; head fmooth ;

feathers on the upper parts marked with a dull blue

fpot, encircled with dull orange ; and the legs have no
fpurs.

BICARI, in Geography, a river of Sicily, which runs

into the Termini, 2 miles weft of Sclafani.

BICARIiS'ATA, in Zoology, a fpecies of Lacerta,
with compreficd tail of moderate length, and carinated above

;

ontheback four rows of carinated fcales. This isof agreyifh

colour, and inhabits South America and India. Gmel. &c.
BICAUDALIS, in Anatomy, an appellation given by

Tome anatomifts to a mufcle of the external ear, ufually de-

nominated the retrahens, or retrahcntes auris, which fee.

BiCAUDALis, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of- Ostraciom,
•of a triangular form, with tv.o fub-ca>idal fpines, and ten

rays in the dorfal fin. Gmelin. There is afuppofed variety

of this fifli found in India, and dcfcribcd by Artedi, in which
the body is entirely covered with fpots and tubercles,

BICE, or BisE, among 7^«;,j/«-,t, a blue colour, prepared
from the lapis Armenits, formerly brought from Armenia,
but now from the iilver mines in Germany. Phil. Tranf.
N'^ 179. p. 26. Doffie, V. i. p. 95. Bice is fmalt reduced
to a fine powder by levigation. See Smalt.
The ivord comes from the barbarous Latin hifvs, or hlfius ;

.and that, perhaps, fromihe French lis, grey, grifius ; whence
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h'lfius pan'is. Vide Du-Cange, Gloff. Lat. torn. i. p. 565."

Skin. Etyra. in voc.

Bice bears the beft body of all bright blues, ufed in com-
mon work ; but is the paleft in colour. It works indiifer.

ently well ; but iiiclines a little to be fandy, and thertfo-e

requires good grinding on a very hard ftone, and (hould be
wafiied before it is uftd. It lies beft near the eye of any
blue now in ufe, except ultramarine. Its goodricfs lies in

the brightnefs and coolnefs. It was foi-merly ufed in oil,

a id more frequently in water colours ; but it is now much
out of ufe. We have alio a green bice, made of the blue,

with the addition of orpim.ent ; and feveral compofitions if

indigo and verJiter, with chalk and other cheap i'ubftances,

are fold under the name of bice.

Bice, in the Mythology of the Hindoos, the name of one

of their Cafts, proceeding from Brahma, the immediate
agent of the creation, under the fupreme power. It derives

its appellation from the belly or thighs, and denotes nouriih-

nient, and it wjs deftined by its founder to provide the ne-

cefiaries of life by agriculture and traffic.

BICEPS, from bis and caput, in Anatomy, is a name
common to feveral mufcles, which confill of two diftiiift

portions, called heads. Thofe whicli are commonly known
at prcfent by that appellation are the following.

Bice ?iJlexor cubiti. The longer portion, or head, of this

mufcle, arifes by a tendon from the upper part of the glenoid

cavity of the fcapula ; it then paftes through the (lionlder

joint, and defcends in the groove in the upper part of the os

brachii, afterwards the flelhy fibres begin to be attached to

it. The fiiorter portion arifes tendinous and flefliy from the

coracoid proccfs of the fcapula, in common with the cora-

co-brachialis mufcle ; a little below the middle of the os

brachii, the heads unite and form a bulky mufcle, the fibres

ot which terminate below in a ftrong roundiHi tendon,

which is infertcd into a tubercle, at the upper end of the

radius, at that part which is next to the ukfa. At tlie

commencement of tlie lower tendon of this mufcle, an apo-

iieurolis is fent off from it, which foon expands into the

fafcia of the fore-arm.

The ufcs of this mufcle are numerous, and the confidcra- •

tiini of tlieni affords a good demonftr;,tioa of the impropriety

of denominating a muicle from any fingle office which it may
ferve, as it tends to limit our ideas of its utility. The aftion

of this mufcle tightens the fafcia of the fore-arm ; it turns,

the hand fupine ; it bends the joint of tlie elbow ; itraifesthe

arm towards the (houlder ; and occafionally it brings the

bones of the fhoulder to the arm.

BiCEPs_y7c.\-o?- cruris. The long portion, or head, of this

mufcle arifes, in common with the femi-tendinofus, from the

upper and back part of the tuberofity of the osifchium ; the

fliort portion arifes from the liiiea afperaon th.e back part of
the thigh-bone. Thefetwo portions havingconjoined, produce
a ftrong tendon a little above the external condyle of the os

femoris, which forms the outer ham ftring, and which i.s at-

tached to the upper part or head of the fibula. T!ie chief ufe

of this mufcle is to bend the leg upon tlie thigh, and when it

is brought into that fituation, to turn the leg outwards.

BICESTER, in Geography, a market-town of Oxford-
fhirc, England, is fituated in a valley on the banks of a
fmall river, which falls into the Charwell, at lilip. It is a

large refpeftable town, divided into tvvoparts, called Market-
end, a parifh, and King's-end, a hamlet. This place and its

vicinity have been polTefled by the Romans, as its name im-

plies ; and many Roman coins, and other memorials of that

people, have been difcovered here and at Alcefter, or Old
Chcfter, at different times. The embankments at the latter

place are nearly obliterated by the plough ; but fiom the

name, and the antiquities that have been found, it fcems evi-

dently
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dertly to Iiav.- been a R.oman flation. " Ak-?.e{l?r,Al-cair,

or Cair-AlJc6," Jays Dr. Plott, "was a wa'led town ihal

f- :.c aorth-cait parts of Oxfoidfaire, biii'.t, as may be

. om nisr-y j-rob?.bilities, by Caiiis AIledluB, or.eof

I. i' I .-:: tyrants, wtio, bv fiayiiig i>is dear friend and em-
peror Carauiic-i, oL-.atiied ihc fole governraeat of Britain,"

The Oilord cinal pafi".-3 tlirnu^ii Lo\rcr ReyforJ, near

this to\rn, and cor.veys maay articles of trade to and from

it. '

"

"
- ucckly market on Fridays, and fix fairs

atini: o annual marts in I'pring anil auli;mn for

the iaie if . cattle. Tke to-.vn has a well-cftr.blKhcd

cRarity(.

:

boys; and achavitv, cal'ed thefeofU'ts.

This iscndowid wiih lands, of about i2ol.year!v rent, which

i< np;.':'-a towards the relief of decayed tradefmcn. The pr'n-

faftor)' of this town is common llippers ; and it is

:!:at there are more made here than in any other

town in England. Many f.-males are employed in laco-

nialcing. The ciiurch is a large handlomc building, with a

lofty tower, and ornatr..-!itcd with many coilly monuments.
Jrlerc is a handforr.e meeling-houfe for the difHjnters. The
parifii of Markel<nd, and hamlet of Kings-end, contain

410 houfes and 1946 inhabitants. Plott's Hiftoiy of Ox-
fordi'hire. Camden's Britaniiia.

BICHE, BiCKE DE GuiiSNE, in Zoology, a name af-

figntd by one French writer (dcs March. Voy. ) to the

Brajiitiin mujl of Per.aar.t, ir.:;jchnt Anuricuniii of Gmclin.

BiCHE lies Bj'u is alio th,: name of cer-vut Mexicanus
(Gmel.) in Barrer. Fr. equin. 151.

blCHET, a com mtafure, containing about a Paris

mir.ot, cluefly iivd in Burgundy and the Lyonnois,

BiCHET denuu-s alto a certain quantity uf land, as much
2S may be fo^Vn by a bichet of com.
BICHNI, in do^mphy, a town of Perfia, in the pro-"

vincc of Erivan, 30 miles N.N.E. of Erivan.

BICHON, ill Zojlo^y, the name given by BufTon to

cams melitdui of Ray.
BICHONNOWY, in Geography, a town of RuITia, in

the government of Mohi!i.f, featcd on the Dnieper, 32 miles

fouth of Mohilef. N. lat. 53' 20'. E. long. 30' 50'.

This is one of the dillrifts of the government, trailed alfo

Staroi Bykhof, or Biechov .Starov.

BICINCTA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Apis, dc-

fcribed by Schrarck Inf. Aullr. It is black and villous;

mouth and abdomen gloify, with tv/o white belts on the

latter. Inhabits Upper Aullria.

BiciKCTA, a fpecies of Vispa, of a black colour, with

a fpotted thorax, and two yellow bands on tlic abdomen.

A fmall infect, and inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. Fa-

Lncius.

BiciMCTA,a fpecies of Tenth redo, with a black body;
belts on the abdomen, vent, mouth, and Dianks yellow.

A native of Europe. Fabricijt. Abdominal yellow belts

two, from which it is fpecifically named b'uinSa.

BicivcTA, a fpecies of Miisca (Syrphus), found in

the north of Europe. It in black ; anteiinz elongated ;

/iJei, dots, and two abdominal belts ycUow. Linn. Fn.

Sure. &c.
BiciscTA, a fpecies of Scoi.nA, of a black colour, and

hairy ; abdomen willi two ythow band* ; wings blueifli

black. A native of America. Fabr. Qmcl. &c. This
jnfcft is fphex radula of Sulz.pr.

BIClNlUM, from til and eano, f/ing, in Church Mu-
Jic, the finging of two, either together or alternately. In

• Inch fenfe, the word (laiui* oppofeJ to monody.

BICKAGER, in Giography, a town of Norway, 70
miles S. S. W. of Drortheim.
BICKANEER, Cicamesk, orBL7iANS£:i. a tow.iof
Vol. IV.
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Hir:doo!\p.n, the capital ofa circaror didricl of the fame name
i;i Mnrwar, the north divifion of Agimere. This country
is fandy and defert, and in great want of water. Of this

country little is known ; it is governed by a rajah, and in-

habited by Rajpoots. The town is fituated about 42 miles

weft of Nagore, and 80 W.N.W. of Agimcre. N. lat.

27^' 12'. E. long. 74O.

BiCKERN of an j4nvil, the pike, or beak-iron.

BICLINIUM, from Lis and xXim, i<:i/, in yliitiquily, two
beds about a table ; or, as fome fay, ra:hcr a bed whereon
two perfons lay to eat.

BICKERTON's Island, in Geography, a name given

by Capt. Edwards, in 1 791, to an ifland in the South fea,

near tlie Friendly iflands, called by the natives Luttai, and
difcovered by IVIaurclIe in 1781. It confills chiefly of a
vaft conical mountain, the fummit of which appeared to be
burnt, but the fides were covered with trees ; and it is fur-

rounded with a lower border, which is very fertile, and aitords

frefh water. This ifiand fupplies cocoa-nuts and bananas.

S. lat. 18'' 47' 20". W. long. 174" 48'.

BICOCCA, a town of Italy, in the duehy of Milan,
near which the French were defeated by the ImperialilU in

1552 ; 2 miles N.E. of Milan.

BICOLOR, in Conchology, a fpecies of Dos'Ax, with
an ovate fhell marked with elevated ilrix, which deculfate a
few tranfverfe ones ; rufous, with a white ray on one fide.

Gualt. Gmel. &c.
BicoLOR, a fpecies of Pinna found in the Red fea.

This kind is thin, inflected at the lateral margin ; yellowilh,

with black brown rays, and a few lor.gitudinal ftria. Chem-
nitz. This fliell is thorny, elongated, with curved ttria: at

the curved margin ; the largeft end rotundated.

BicoLOR, \n Enlomolagy, a fpeciet of Apis that inhabits

Denmark. The thorax villous and ferruginous ; abdomen
black and immaculate. Fabricius.

BicoLOR, is alfo an Indian fpecies of Apis, of a black
colour, with the abdomen hairy ; fulvous above, and
fnowy-white beneath. Fabricius. This bears fome refein-

blance toapiscentuncularis, but is larger.

BicoLOR, a fpecies of Attplabus found in Europe.
It is of a black colour, with the thorax and wing-cafes
redilifh ; fcutel, thighs, and flunks at the bafe, and tip

black. I.innxus Fn. Slice.

BicOLOR, a fpecies of Buprtstis, with pointed wing-
cafes, of a braffy-green colour, with a yellow fjiot ; brcall

and abdomen yellow. Fabricius. Inhabits South Amc- .

rica.

BicoLOR, a fpecies of Cantharis, of a yellow colour,

with half of the wing-cafes blue. Thunberg. Inhabits

the Cape of Good Hope.
BicoLOR, a fpecies of Carabus that inhabits North

America. It is black above, and ferruginous beneath.

Fabricius.

Bicoi.oR,a fpecies of Ceramdvx that inhabits Cayenne.
This is ferruginous; thorax with two fpines and tubercles ;

wing-oafes beyond the middle, with the abdomen black.

Fabricius.

BicoLOK, a fpecies of Chrvsomela, of a branTy-grccn

above, and violaceous beneath. Fabricius. Inhabits Alex-
andria.

BiCOLOR, a fpecies of Cicada 'Cercopis), of a grifeou*

colour, with the upper part of tlie thorax fanguincous.

I>inn. Miif. Leflf. A native of Europe.
BicoLOR, a fpecies of Cryptocephalos (Erotylus).

This infeft is of a black colour, and braffy above. Fabri-

cius. A native of New Flolland.

. BiCOLO», a fpecies oi Cukculio found in America.

X X Tiii*
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This is of a Mack colour, v.'ith a nifous thorax and wing-

cafes. Fabricius.

BicoLOR., a fpecies of DsaMESTES, of an oblongform

and Mack colour ; beneath tcitaceous ; wing-cafes iiriatcd.

Fabricius. Inhabits Gormany,
BicoLoit, a fpecies of Elater, of a brcwnifii ferrii-

gii.ous colour ; heai"; and thorax brown ; wing-cafes ilnated.

Inhabits Europe. Linn. Muf. Lcflc.

BicoLOR, a fpecies of Gryllus {I.ociiJIj,) d'.icribed

by Linnteus. It is grileous, apterous, with jhe hinder

thighs rufous beneath.

BicoLOR, an African fpecies of Ichneumon, of a fer-

ruginous colour; tip of the abdomen, breait, and end of

the upper wings black. Gm;'iin.

BicoLOR, a fpecies of Lampvris {Pyrochron), of a

fanguineous colour, with, the pofterior er.d violaceous.

Fabricius. Tiiis is Cnmharis iiro/or of Arr.orn. acad. It

inhabits America, and ha> the antennx flattei el. -

BicoLOR, a fpecies of, LF.rrtRA, of a pile ferruginous

GoloHv, with the eyes, wirig-cafes, wings, and upper part

cf the vent black. Swedcrus Nov. AcTt. Stockh.

BicoLoR, a fpecies of Leptura (/>3,m. .•?)that inhabits

Euiope. it is of a golden colour, with ihe upper part of the

tliorax, and the wing-cafes green ; the latter ilr:atcd with

imprelTeddotSi pofterior thighs dentated. Ginclin, &c.

BicoLOR, a fpecies of Lytta, of a teltaccous colour;

wiug-cafes black at the tip. Geoffroy. Inliabits Fr.ince.

BicoLOR, a fpecies of Mordella, defcribcd by F<;rll;er

(Nov. Inf.). It is of a black colour ; wing-cafes tcd^ce-

ous, with the tip and band in the middle black. Very

fmall. Inhabits Er.gland.

BjcoLOR, a fpecies of Nitidula found in Europe.

This infedl is ferrugirioas, with black wing-cafes, having a

ferruginous band at the bafe, and a fpot of the fame colour

r.ear the apex. Fabricius.

BicoLOR, a fpecies of Phal^na [Bcmhyx) found in

Saxony. The wings are white, with a large yellow,' fpot,

.vvith black marks. Fabricius.

BicoLOR, a fpecies of Scarae.cus, with the thorax very

flightly armed, and on the head a linglc tubercle ; wing-

cafes black ; abdomen rufous. Fabricius.

BicoLOR, a fpecies of SiLPH A, of a brown colour, vvith

rufo'.'.s legs. Linn. &c. A native of Europe.

Bicolor, a fpecies of Sp hex that inhabits New Holland.

This is of a black colour; head, abdomen at the tip, and

. wings yellow ; the latter brown at the tip. .
Gmel. This

infedl was firft dcfcribed-by Fabricius from a fpecim.en in the

GoILdlion of Cr Jofeph Banks, under the fpecific name bka-

lorala.

BicoLOR, a fpecies of Staph ylinus, of a black colour,

with the antennte, wing-cafes, and legs ferruginous. Linn.

A r,ative,of Europe.

BicoLOfi, a fpecies of Tenthredo, of a blueifh black-,

with the abdomen and bafe of the wings yellow ; a band of

black. Schranch. Inhabits Auftria.

BicoLoa, a fpecies of Vespa that inhabits China; and

in fiz-e ar.d appcarar.ce refenibies the coromdn wafp. It is

y^'llowilli ; antcnns above, crown, thorax, and vent brown.

Fabricius, &c. ...
,

BicoLOR, 111 Ichtln'ology, a fpeeies of Gobius, found

in the Mediterranean fea. It is of a brown colour, with all

the flris black. Brlin. pifc.

BicoLOR,i;i Oi-nhhology, a fpeciesof Alcepo, of a green

colour, and golden rufous beneath ; a black and white waved
band on the breaft ; wings ar.d tail fpotted with white.

Gmelin. This bird is a native of Cayenne. Buffon calls it

Martin -yechcur vert el roux de Caytniu; pi. e.il

.

; and Latham

- i

tlie rtiikus and green ihigjr/h.'r. I^-^ngth eight inches ; bill

black ; legs reddilh ; breaii of the female r;ot ba ided.

BicoLOR, a fpccics of Frisgilla, th.1t i.ihabits the

woods of Jamaica and Bahama iflaads, and is ciiUed by
Engli.li writers the Bahama Jparro-ui. The hcsd ar.d breaft

are black; back, wings, and tail, greenift. 'vmclin. The
length of this bird is four inches ; its nols very mono-
touous. Briflbn calls it Chlorit Baba^sujis ; and Bulfon
Verdhicrc.

BicoLOR, a fpecies of Lanius, of a bluecoiour; white
beneath; frontlet black. Linn. &c. HXv.&'.i Lox's Mada-
gafcar'nta of Linn. Sy'l. Nat. edit. 12; Lanhis Maditgaf-
carteufis carukus of BrilTon ; Pie-griefckc bleu de Mcidiigafcur

of Burton ; and Blue Jlirlke of Latham. It is aboiit fix"

inches and a half in length, and, rs tiie fynonyms imply, ij-

a native of Madagafcar.

The bill, head, margin of the q'lill-feathers, two middle

tail-feathers, and exterior margin cf the four next blue ; legs

and claws black. Female, fordid white beneath.

BicoLOR, a fpecies of Loxia fouiid in theTEaft ladles.

Gmchii very briefly defcribes it as b. iug of a fufcous colour,

and red beneath.- Tiiis \s FringiiLi rvlra ff;/.7jr ( f Brilfon
;

Bruiior of Biiifon ; L'f.tle bro'n.-n hJfnch of Edv.ards ; ar.d

Orange-lrecijlid grnjhcah of I.,atlir.m. Th.ere is likewife a

variety of this kind of a brownilh colour, white beneath,

and chin inclining to brownilh. About three inches and a
quarter in length ; bill whitifli ; legs fufcous.

BscoLOR, a fpecies of Musc'.CAPA, of a black colour;

front,fpace round the eyes, throat, rump, fpurious wings,band
on the greater wing-coverts, tip of the tail, and under part*

of the body, white. Gmehn. Buffon calls this Goif/noar/'f

a ventre blr.nc de Cayenne ; and Edwards and Latham B/aci

and ivhitef.y-catcher. A variety of this bird is white, except

the hind part of the head, and neck, rump, wings, and tail,

bill, and legs, v.hich are black. The female is of an u.'iiform

grey colour. Lihabits the moid mieadows of Guiana.

Bicoi-OR, a fpecies of Picus, called by Latham, after

Buffon, the Er.eenada lonodpccker ; Epc'iche on vk varie Jn

EncenaHa, Buffon. This is varied with greyifli and white;

head crefted, white on the fides; quill-feathers brown, fpotted,

with white. Gmelin, &c.

The length of this beautiful bird is about fix inches ; bill

lend colour ; irides white ;
plumage brownifli-grey and white

finely blended ; above, the colours are intermixed tranf-

verfelv, and beneath in a perpendicular direftioii ; crefi; on
the fides intermixed v\ith crinrdoii ; fides of the head white,

verging to brown ; legs lead colour. The female has no

crelt, and is entirely brown.

BicoLOR, a fpecies of Trochilos, of a fmaragdine-

goldcn colour, with the head ar.d throat blue. Gmelin.

Tills is of the miild'e fize, and i.iliabits Guadaloupc. It is

CoUhr't Nr. 2. of Fermin. Surin. ; Saphir-emcravde omnWon^
and Sapphire and emerald humming-bird of Latham.

Bicoi.oR, a fpecies of Turdus, of a brown colour,

tinged with green ; abdomen and vent white. This inhabits

the Cape of Good Hope ; and is ten inches long. Bufibii

calls it MirL' bnin du cap de bonne tfperance ; and Latham
the WhiSe-rumpcd ihriijli.

BICOLORA, \^ Entomology, an African fpecies of

Phal.«na (N-oSua). V/iiigs yellow, with a broad b.owa
poft^'rior margin.

BTCOLORATA, a fpecies of Phal.^ena {Geoinetra)-

with the wings blueifh and ftriated ; aiUorior black at

the tip, and fpotted with white. Inhabits giirinam".

Cramer, &e.

jBicolorata, a fpecies of Scarab.t.us {MelilorJha)

foimd at the Cape of Good Hope. It is glabrous green,

beneath
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b?ncata Icilaccoui, le^s lipped wl'.h goU. FabriciuSf

6cc.

of Phal.csa {G.-omlra) with

I il piir bi.ick at the tips, with

V - iiilccl, and inhabits Suiiuani. Fa-

L

f Cicada {Rar.ntr.r), with

1 . :.:A line in the mi<]cil<., witii

1 6copoh. Inhabits Cantiula, on the nut-

. in Xafur,:! H'yTiry, a fpecits of

... . , __, ...J crown doiibled. Leike apud Klein,

r >:?" ,Tr ;^ Anatomyi is a name which has been

1 bit, and corrri, born, in Botany, plants

..I' appearance of two bonis. 'I'he term
• of platits of the Fiagmenta Me-

".ition of Bac-
. ns fymbols of

• v.ii cl: lie iniparts to

o Alexander the Great,

J enllern to tlie wdlcm
on which he is repre-

'. Miiii uutui, u.iMcr n prcLci.ce that he was the fon of

uus, in yfrialorry, is an appellation

.'ci'..< ufuaily dei.omiiialed Exten-

1.. .. ;
• raiiiai-.-s ;

i .,b.'..\iE, or ir. _ uij manus, arc terns formerly

i. . d tj dt-lignate the three extenfor inufcles of the

BicOKNis, in Entom-'laf;y,?i fpecics of Scarab/eus, with

f.' , hi;;- s on the tiiorax ; a recurved, fingle-tonthed horn on

til- i,i<i';, ar.d nifoi'S wiiig-cales. Aubert. Jablonflcy. In-

h.'bil--> .-njuth America ; of a middle fizc among the horned

k, :d of Scarabzi.

i,iL'-:-.-. ; >, ;•. f. .ics of HisPA, with pectinated antenna;

;

i',. .J,. . :; _- '.'-s bralTy-jrrtcn ; head two-horned. In-

iubit. North Ar.;>.-rica. Fabr.cius.

I'.iriRvij, a fpeciesof CuRCULio, with acntely d^ntatcd
' 1 two teeth on the head. Fabriciu?. Inhabits

.lud, and i« viiricd with brown and cinercoua,

Bic<'i(..sis,a

rica. It ;i of ;i

on the anterior

iiC.

BlCOKS'lIt, '

ri^ 1. .-ii '1 it is

Cassida that il.habits South Ame-
bljc colour, with a tnuicattd fpine

iigle of the wing-cafes. Linn. Fabr.

f Mastis, found in Soutli Ame-
. Ii.dia. The thorsN is finooth

;

.rtite and tubulate. Linn. &c. The legs arc

f Apu, with two horns in front
;

...;iile and rufuu;. A native of Lu-

a,., a fpecje* of Araxka, with two horns on

'.,cn. Le))ecbtn. it. Found iu the woods of Si-

;ii, \a Natural Hijorr, a fpecies of Plamaria,
• .' >-'''•' .thrnf'f, of ngreyilh

J^JlroMmy, thofc figns of the zodiac which have two bo^lics,

or ooJilill of two li^'ures. Such arc p;er.iiiii, or the twins
;

allti pifces, or fagittarius, conlilHng of a man iuid a horfc.

IHCOSTELI^A, in Entomology, a fpecies of Phai-.kn A
{'/'i'lni) found in Europe. This is ci.ierevMis, with a brown
ilnpe on the anterior wings; feelers advanced; antcnns
down;-. Linn. Fabr. &c.
BICQUEL'Y, ill Geographv, a town of France, in tlie

deiv.i-.ment of the Meurte, and chief place of a canton, in llie

diilricl of Ton!, 1 1 league fouth of Toul.
BiCUCULLATA, in B.lany. See Fumaria.
B1CU8PIDES, Jeiites molarcs, in Anatomy, are the two

fm-all grinders, whicii are next the front testh. See
Teeth.
BIDA CoLONMA, BLEEDA,in /hic'ient Geography, a town

of Africa, mentioned by Ptolemy, and fituatcd in the in-

terior part of Mauritania Cxfarienlis, S.W. of Iconiura. Sec

Blef.da.

lilDACHE, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the I..ower Pyrenees, and chief place of a cantoi!,

in the diftrift of Uftaritz, 5 leagues eaii of Bayonne. The
tov.'M contains 2,017 inhabitant,?, a,id the canton 9,706. Tts

territorial extentis 212; killometres, and it his 9 communes.

N. Int. 4i"'3r. \V. long. 10 .

BIDAL, or BiDALE, in our /Indent Cujhoms, denotes the

invitation of friends to drink ale at fomc poor man's houfe,

who, in coniideratioii hereof, expects i'oine contribution for

his relief. See Ale.
BIDALDI.an aiici;ntkind of foot-foldicr.i mentioned b)-

the rror.ch hillorians, armed with two darts.

Hence the crigin of theword, which fecmstobeacorruptioii

for " bidardi," or " a biiiis dardis." Thsy are alfo called

b'lilnrii, biJiius, bulrrtix, bit/ants, afiApilants.

BIDASSOA, or ViDAsoA, in Ge^'^raphy, a river which

rifcs in the Pyrenees, and runs into thi- bay of Bifcay bttwecn

Andayeand Fontarabia, fej)arating France from Spain. Tins

river was for a long time a fubject of difpute between France

aid Spain, each cmintry layingan exclulive claimto it ; but in

the ij^tii century Louis XII. of France, and Ferdinand, king

of Spain, agreed, that it fliould be common lietween the tv.o

nations, and that the duties paid by thofe who pafs front

Spain to France fiioiild belong to the latter, and of th.'fe

who pafs the contrary way to the former. B .Ton obferves,

that the inliabitants of the environs of this river have ears of

an uncommon fi/.e.

BlDliURCr, a town of the Netherlands, in the dnchy

of Luxeirburg, containing two paridi ciiurches, a.id a

cor.v-Tit; II Iragucs N.N.E. of Luxeir.burg.

BIDDEFORD, or Bideford, an ancient

market, and borough town of Devonfliire, I',

fituatcd nenr the fouth.-rn coaft on the ealleni :

banks of the river Torridgp, wliicb is of confiJeral

here, am; at l|iri.)g tides rifes to the height

fret. Th- - • '^
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c'larter of Edward I. and ?fterv,-a.-ds reprefcnted in feversi

pirliaments, feems to have been greatly reduced at the time
when Leland viiiteJ it, for h? merely mentions the river and
the bridge. Camden, tiowever, Ipeaks of it as " remarkable
for its popuioufnefs." At the lime of the latter antiquary.

]'ideford affumed a commercial confequencc, and carried

on fome trade with America and Newfoundland. Queen
Ehzabeth granted it a charter of incorporation, which vcfted

the govenirncnt in a mayor, five aldermen, feven capital biir-

geflps- a recorder, tc.yn-clerk, and two ferjeants at mace.
By this charter the inhabitants are empowered to hold a

weekly market, and three annual fair3. Another charter was
liowever obtained in ,610, v/hich conarrned the former, and
granted the tov.'nf:y.en feme additional powers and liberties.

The pationagc and refidence of fir Richard Granville and fir

Walter Raleigh proved higlilv favo urable to Bideford ; for

after thefe worthy knights liad difcovered Virginia and Caro-
lina, they returned to, and fettled here. In the time of the
'civil wars, the inhabitants of this place declared themfelves
very early in favour of the parliament ; but their fuccefs did
not prove equal to their zeal, for in attempting to relieve

Exeter, they e;tperienced a fevere and total defeat, and im-
ti-iediately religned Bideford, Baniftaple, and their appen-
dages, to the royalifts.

In the year 1646, Bideford was ravaged by a plague,
which appears to have been occafioned by the landing of
a cargo of Spanifii wool: an article which at that period con-
llituted a principal part of the trade of the town. The cre-

duhty and fupcrftition that charafterized the Englifh in the
feventeenth century are ftrikinglyexemplifiedby an occurrence
which liappened here in 1682. Three poor females were ac-
cufed of witchcraft, and fo direftandpofitive was the evidence
addiiced again ft them, at feveral examinations before the
magiftrates, that they were committed to Exeter gaol,
and foon afterwards tried, and executed for their alleged
crime.

About the middle of the laft century, the export trade of
Bideford to Newfoundland was fo conhderable, that only fxo
other ports in the kingdom employed an equal num.ber of
vefTels, and in the export trade only one port excelled it.

During the unwife adminiftration, and injurious warsof queen
Anne's reign, thcfe commercial tranfaftions materially fuf-

fered, and the French privateers obtained fo many valuable
prizes from Bideford bay, that it v.-asemphatically termed the
Golden bay. The number of veffcls now belonging to this

port is almoft one hundred; thefe vary in burthen from
twenty to two hundred and fifty tons, and are chiefly em-
ployed in the conveyance of coal and culm ; in the exporta-
tion of oak bark to Ireland and Scotland ; in the herring
trade, and in the importation of fiih from Newfoundland.
The qn^y is conveniently fituated near the centre of the
towii, and the body of the water rt high tides will bring up
veffeis of 500 tons burthe TXv ef manufafture of this

p.ace 13 that of coarfe brown earthenware, which is made
with clay brought from, Fremington near Barnftaple. The
price of this is only two thlllings and fixpence per ton. The
bridge at Bideford, built of ftone, confifts of twenty-four
irregular arches, and was conftrufted about the middle of the
fourteenth century. It is 677 feet in length, and was con-
ftruftcd at the expence of fir Theobald Granville, kut. and at

the iiifligation of the biHiop ofthe diocefe,who grantedindul-
gences to fuch perfons as gave money in aidof the work. The
church, a fpacious building, was erefted in the fonn of a
crofs about the middle of the fourteenth century. A houfe
of induilry has lately been erefted here ; and a free fchool,
and free grammar fcliool are ranked among the charitable

foundations of the town. The market-place is fpacious, and
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the town-hall is a large convenient building with two prifon*

beneath it. In the parilh of Bidef&rd are 606 houics and
29S7 inhabitants. This Iowa is 211 miles S.W, from
London.
Thomas Stucley, a dt-fcendant cf the celebrated chaplain

to Oliver CroinweUj vvas a native of Bideford, and was dilHn-

gUilhed for many eccentricities of charafter. John Sheh-
beare M.D. an author of forae eminence, was alfo born iiere

in the year 1709.
About five miles eaft of this town is Tawftock, the feat of

fir Bourchier AVrey, Bart. This place is mentioned by dif-

ferent authors as remarkable for embracing at one view
" the beft mianor, beft manfion, fiacft cl^urch, and richell

rtftory in the county." Bilhop's Tawton, near Tawftock,
is faid to have been the firfi U-at of the bifliop of this diocefe.

Watkins's Hiftory of Bideford. Maton's Tour tlirough the

weflern Counties. Prince's Worthies of Devonftiire. Beau-
ties of England and Wales, vol. iv.

BiDDEFORD, a port of entry and poft-town of America,
in York county, and diftriti of Mayne, on the fouth-weft fide

of Saco river, on the fea-coaft, 14 miles S. W. from Port-

land, 24 N.E. from York, and 105 from Bofton. It con-

tains 1018 inhabitants, and the county-courts are held here

and at York. N. lat 43° 26'. W. long. 70° 25'. Tlie bay
of Biddeford lies at the mouth of the river Saco, and has

Black point for the N.E. point, and cape Porpoife for the

S.W. point.

BIDDING, is ufed for proclaiming or notifying ; alfo for

offering a price for goods put up by auction.

Bidding of the beads, a charge or warning which the

parilb prieft gave to his parifljioners at certain fpecial times,

to lay fo many pater-ncfters, &c. on their beads.

Bifhop Burnet (Hift. Ref. vol. ii. p. 20.) has preferved

the form, as it was in ufe before the reformation, which was
this: after the preacher ha.d named and opened his text, he
called on the people to go to their prayers, telling them what
they were to pray for; " Ye (hall pray^fays he'llorthe king,

for the pope, for the holy catholic church, &c." Wlien this

was done, all the peop'e faid their beads in a general filence,

and the minifter kneeled down and likewife faid his : they

were to fay a pater-nofler, an ave-maria, Deus mifereatur

noftri, domine falvum fac regem, gloria patri, &c., ajid then

the fermon proceeded.

BIDDLE, .loHN, in Biography, a diftinguifhed perfori

among the Socinians, and reckeond the father of the Englifh

feft bearing this denomination, and lately affuming that cf
Unitarians, was born at Wotton-under-Edge in Glouceller-

fliire, in I'':i5 ; and after a previous grammatical education,

in the courfe of which he exhibited fpecimens of his talents

and improvement, admitted, in 1632, a ftudent of Mag-
dalen-Hall, in 'the univerfity of Oxford. Here he acquired

great reputation for learning and prudence, both as a ft'.'.-

dent and a tutor : and having taken his degrees of bache-

lor of arts in 1638, and of mailer of arts in 1641, he was,

in this latter year, recommended bv the principal perfons iu

the univerfity to the magiftrates of Gloucefter, and appointed

by them mafter of the free fchool of St. Mary de Crypt, in

that city. In this ofiice he completely anfwered the expect-

ations of his conilituents, and gave great fatisfaftion to the

parents of the young perfons who wereentrufted toiiis care.

But he did not long enjoy, without moleftation, the advan-

tages of this fituation ; for he was led, by a diligent ftudy

frf the fcriptures, to adopt notions that were deemed hereti-

cal, concerning the Trinity, and more particularly to deriy

the deity of the Holy Spirit. Failing to give fatisfafiion

to the magiftrates, before whom he was fummoned, by liis

CojifefSon in 1644, ^'^^ '^''^^^ "P * "^mk explicit jccount and
defence
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drfene* of his fent-xcnts on this fubjeft in a traft, entitled to the bar of Cromwell's pavliament, and committed to the
•' Twelve arguments, drawn out of t!»e fcripturos, wherein Gate-houfc, where he was debarred tlic life of pen and ink,

the commonly received opinion touching tiie deity of the and the acccfs of any viiitor ; a:id his books were alfo or-

Holy Spirit is clearly ana fully refuted." A copy of tins

Ireatife, which he had Ihewn to fome of his friends, having

been, by the treachery- of an acquaintance, delivered to the

ir.agiftrates of the city, and to the parliament committee

then iTliding; there, he was committed, in Decejnber 1645,
to the common gaol. H-; was rcleafed, however, on giv-

ing ftcurity for his appearance when called for. Six months

after he had obtained iiis liberty, he was fummoned to ap-

pear before the parliament at Weftminller, and examined

dered to be burnt. Altliough a bill was brought into par-
liament for punilhing him, he obtained his liberty after fix

months' confineme-it, by di;e coiirfe of law. Some time
after, he had adifpute witli a baptiil teacher ; in the courfe
of which he made ufe of fome expreffioivs, for which he was
thrown into Newgate, and tried for his life at the next
feflions, on the ordinance above-mentioned. On this occa-
fio!i, counfi-1 was at firll denied him, but afterwards granted,
and the trial deferred. In the mean while Cromwell intei-

by a committee. A', he freely profeffed his difljelief of the fercd, and difapproving of this kind of ir.tolerance, con
commonly rec.ived opinion concerning the divinity of the

Holy Sptrit, he was committed to the cuftody of one of the

officers, and kept in that (late of reftraint for five years.

In the meanwhile, his book, entitled " Twelve arguments,

&c." was pub'.iihed, and being declared blafphemous againft

the divinity of Chrift, the houfe, in 1647, ordered it to be

buret by the common hangman. In the following year,

tented himlelf at firll with 'etaining him in prifon ; bnt
afterwards, in order to filence the clamours and petitions

that were preferred againll him, banifned him' for lite to St.
Mary's calHe in the ifland of Scilly, afligning him an an-
nual fubfillejicc of 100 crowns. In this place ot exile Bidd'e
continued three years, applying himfelf to clofe iludy, ai.d

particularly to that of the Apoealypfe. His friends at

the author, perilling in his opinions, and avowing his fenfe length prevailed with Cromwell to recal him ; and in l6j8.
of their importance, publiflied t-vo other tradls of a fimilar

nature ; one entitled, " A confcfiian of Faith touching the

holy Trinity, according to the fcrlpturo;" and another en-

titled, "The tcftimonirs of Ire;ixu5, Juftin Martyr, Ter-
tullian," and of fevenJ other early writers, relating to the

faine fubjecl. Thefc books excited an alarm, and were the

means of procuring a fevere ordinance of parliarpent, ilTued

in May 164^, at the fulicitatioa of the_Aflembly of divines,

who aded in this indancc in a manner that entails difgrace

on their memory, and denouncing the penalty of death

againll thofe who held opinions contrary to thofc that were
cilablilhed refpefting the Trinity, and fome other doftrir.es,

accounted blalplicmies and herefies ; and fevere penalties on
thofe who differed in lefllr matters. By this infamous and
execrable decree the fate of Biddlc fccmed to be inevitable.

But he efcaped in confequence of a diffenfion in parliament,

fupported by a party in the army, to whofe cafe this or-

dinancc would have extended. After the death of the king,

the Independents acquired influence, and introduced a kind

of general toleration, under which Diddle was allowed to go
to .Staffordniire, where he was hofpitablv received by a

juflice of the peace, who, at his death, left him a legacy.

From this retired afyliim, however, he was remanded by
prcfidfMt Bradfhaw to clofcr confinement, in which ftate he
conti;.iicd for fevcral years, under an imputation of blaf-

phen-.v and hcrefy, which deprived him of all fociety, and
reduced him to fuch lam'^ntablc indigence, that liis whole
Support for a confidcrable time was a draught of milk mom-
ing and evening. The only divine who vifited him, during

this pr nod, was Mr. Peter Gunning, afterwards bi/hup of

Ely. lu thcfe circumftances he oblair.cd temporary relief

by b -ing employed in correfting the prefs for a Greek Scp-
tiipgint, printed in London by Roger Daniel; and in

1651, he regained his liberty by the general .ift of oblivion,

publilhfd bv the parliament in this year. Of this liberty he
availed himlelf, by inllituting a Sunday's leiSlure for reading

ar.d expounding the fcripture, and thus propagating )iis

opinions. The Preftjvtcrian miniAcr* were rendered uneafy

tv hi» zeal and fuccets, more cfpecially as they could derive and 32 miles N.N.E. frum LexiiiKton

ro affiilanc* for rcftraining him from the Icciilar power.
~

Not I'atisfi-d with the opportunities he enjoyed of diflemi-

natiiJg his fentimcntsfiom the pulpit, and in the intercourfc

of private friendlbip, he had again recourfe to the prefs,

and in I '554, publilhcd hi* " Twofold Scripture catcchifm ;"

one larger and more comprchcnfivr, and the othrr more brief,

Cor the ofc of children. Fcr this publication Lc was called

as no charge appeared againll him, he was liberated. He
then became pallor of an independent fociety in London,
and propagated his opinions without moleftation, till tlia

fear of tlie prefbyterian parliament affembled by Richard
Cromwell, and the advice of his friends, itiduced liim to re-

tire into the country. On the dilTolution of that parlia-

ment, he returned to his former llation. After tlie reilora-

tioii of Charles II. he withdrew from public fervice, and
exercifed his rainillry in private affembhes with his felecl

friends. However, in June 1662, their meeting was dif-

covered, and both he and his friends were apprehended and
committed to prifon ; and at length, by procefs of law,
each of iiis hearers was fined 20I. and Biddle hiinftlf tool.;
and they were ordered to remain in prifon till thefe fine*

were paid. The clofe confinement and foul air of a prifon,

within five weeks, brought upon him a dillemper, which
terminated his life, September I2, 1662, in the 471)1 year of
his age : and thus was liis death hallencd by the intolerance

which perfecutcd him during the grcatell part of his life.

Mr. Biddle poiTefLd a confidcrable degree of learning ; ar.d

with the Scriptures he was fo convcrfant, that he could re-

peat the New Teilament from memory, both in Englifh and
in Greek, as far as the 4lh chapter of tiie revelation of St.

John. He pofrefled alfo, with this retentivenefs nf memory,
powers of reafoning, whicli eminently qualified him for dif-

feminating his peculiar opLnion?, and gainijig proftlytts.

In his private charaiElcr he was dillinguifhed by his

piety and devotion, by his moderation and temperance, by
his condefcenfion and benev(,lcnce, and by his irreproachable

virtut. As he differed in fome refpefts from Socinus and
the forci<;n Unitarians, his followers were for fome time de-

nominated " Liddeilians ;" but the name did not fnhfifl

after his death. Biog. Bril. Toulmin's I-ife of Biddle,

in Unitarian trails, vol. iv. 1791. Ncal's I-Lll. of the Pu-
ritans, vol. ii. p. 470, 4to.

DIDDLES, ill Giography,, a frttlcmcnt on a branch of
Licking river, in Bourbon cuunly, Kentucky, about 6 miles

N.W. from Millers on the N.E. fide of the fame branch,

DIDENS, fo named from the feed being terminated with
two teeth or awns, in Bolany. Lin. gen. n. 932. Reich, n.

1012. Schirb. 1267. Toumef. t. 262. Jiifl". lf<R. Dill.

Ellh. 43. 47. Garrtii. t. 167. Ceratorcphalus. Vaill. Afl.
Gal). 1720. f. 47, 48, 49. Clafs, fyngenrjia p' lyt;nmia

trjual':-. ^M. Oti. {ompofii^oppojilofol'u. Corymbifer*, .]\ifl.

Gen. Char. Calyx common, imbricate, crcdt; leaflete often

equal,
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equal, oblong, channelled, concave. Ccr. compound, uiii-

forni, tubular; corolLiles hermaphrodite, tubular. Proper,

on'e-petallod, funnel-form ; border five-cleft, ercft. Stam.

filaments five, capillar)', very (hort ; anther cylindric, tu-

bular. Pyt. genu oblong ; ftyle fimple, the length of the

ftamens ; ftigmas two, oblong, reflex. Per. none : calyx

unchanged. SetJs folitary, obtufe, angular ; down with

two or more awns, oblong, flraight, acute, rough.-hookcd

b.ickwards. Rtc. flat, chaffy ; chaffs deciduous, flattiili.

Ohf. In moil of the fpecies an expanding five-lcaved calycle

fnrrounds tl'.e compound flowers. Verlef.na differs from

Bidens only in having a ray. Sometimes the corolla has one

or two radial florets. Reich.

Efl". char. Cal. imbricate. Cor. fometime; but Wdoiri with

•a flofcnle or two in the ray. _ Seed crowned with ercd,

fcabrous awns. Recfpt. chaify.

Species l. B. tripartita, trifid water-hemp-agrimony,

or bur-marygold. Lin. fp. pi. i i6j. Kudf. ;555. With.

706. Hull.' 181. Relh. 308. Sibth. 248. Abbot, 177.

Curt. Lond. fafc. 4. t. 57. Smith. Fi. Brit. 357. I.

Verbefma feu cannabina aquatica, flore minus p\dchro,

clatior et magis friquens. Raii Synop. 1S7. Eupatorium
cannabinum foemina. Ger. em. 711. B. Conyza pa-

luftris, fol. . tripartite diviiis. Loes. prufT. 53. ic. 10.

" Leaves trilid, calyxes fomewhat leafy, feeds erect." Root
annual; ftem from one to three feet Iiigh, with oppofite.

reddidi branches, patent, leafy, obtufely quadrangular,

furrowed and fmooth ; leaves oppofite, fmooth, deep fer-

rate, trifid or quir.qutfid : flowers terminating, folilary,

fomewhat erect, witli undivided patent leaves ; leaflets of

the calyx unequal, plane, fmooth, ftreaked with brown; the

flofcules uniform, tubulofe, ycUow ; feeds compreflcd, two
or three angled, the angl-s backward rough, two or three

awns, terminating, fomewhat ertft, yellow, three-cornered,

prickly batliwnrd; the chaffs of the receptacle refembling

the leaflets of the calyx, but narrower. It is frequent in

places inundated, and on the brinks of ditches : flowers in

Auguft and September. This plant dyes a deep yellow ;

for which purpofe the thread or yarn nniil lie firll ftceped

in alum water, then dried and fteeped in a decodlion of the

plant, and afterwards boiled in the decoftion. As by a

c!;emical analyfis it is found to poflefs much the fame qua-

lities as verbefma acmella, it may probably have the fame

good efrc(fls in expeUing tiie ftone and gravel. 2. B. /«/-

n/m,7, nodding bur-maiygold. Lin. fp. pi. 1165. Reich.

3, 703. Hudf. ed. I. 310. Fl. Dan. t. 312. Abbot.

178. With. 883. y. Curt. Lond. 3. 55. B. tripartita. (S.

Hudf. 355. B.Cernua.7. Smith. Fl. Br. 357. Verbefma
minima. Dill, in Rai Syn. ibS. t. 7. f. 2. Giff. 167.

App. 66. " Leaves lanceolate fefiileT flowers and feeds

erect." This was firfl; marked by Dillenius for a difjnft

fpecies. Haller thought it to be no more than a variety of

the cernua, in v.'hich he has beeiv fol!owj:d by all our Britilh

iotanifts. Found in dried marfnes. 3. B. nodtflora, feffile-

flowcred bidens. Lin. fpec. 1 165. Dill. cith. t. 44. f. 52.

Reich. 3. 704. " Leaves oblong, quite entire, one-toothed,

item dichotomoui, flowers folitary, feiTile." An annual

plant, rifmg with ftems eight or nine inches high, rou difii,

rough, with white hairs, purple ?t the bale. A native of

the Eafl; Indies ; cultivated at Eltham by Dr. Sherard, in

1732. 4. Y>. tenella. Lin. Spec. 1 166. Reich. 3. 704.

Anioen. 6. afr. 47. " Leaves linear, peduncles capillary,

calyxes molfly four-leaved, feeds ereft, five-fold." Stem
filiform, purplifh, lubtrichotomous, fix or feven inches in

height. An annual, ard a native of the Cape of Good
Hope, 5. B. cernua, drooping water-hemp-agrimony, or

bur-marygold. Sp. pi. 1165. Hudf. 356. With. 705.

Hall 18 (. Relli. 309. Sibth. 248. Abbot. 177. Curt.

Lond. f^ifc. 3. t. i^. Fl. Dan. t. 841. Smith. Fl. Brit,

357. 2. Pet. herb. t. 20, f. 6. Raii hifl. 361. n, 2. 3.

Verbefina puldu-iore flore luteo. Raii fyii. 187. B.'.uii.

hifl. V. 2. 1074. Coreopfis bidei-s. Sp pi. 1281. Chry-
fanthemum cannabinum bidens, foliis integris. Murif. liilt.

t. 6. t. 3. f. 22. Eupaterium cannabinum chryfawtnemuni.

Barrel, ic, t. 1209, Conyza pain'his, foiiis feiratis. Lo.>s.

prulf. 54. t. 1 1. " Leaves lane ^ 'ate, ftem cialping, ficv.ers

nodding, feeds erecl." Root annual ; Item from one to

two feet high, or more, upright, branched, a lit;ie haiiy,

pjurplifii, dotted \vit!> red, round at bottom, ilriated at

top, with branches oppofite, nearly upright, leaves oppofite,

moderately, connate, undivided, or with diftant ferraturts.

fpreading, fmooth on both fides ;
peduncles ftriated ; fiow<,-rs

3-cllowilh-greeT!, finally di-ooping,_ generally radiate ; calvx

confiding of about feven leaves, fmelylerrate at the edge,

ribbed, turning back, and longer than the corrolk ; -u ith

eight coroUets in the circumference, hermaphrodite, like the

central ones, but v.iih tiie tube more tumid and depi^'ffeo,

In places overflowed for a long ti.ne, they change into li-

gulate neutral corollets ; receptacle pyraaiidal, four-cor-

nered ; feeds with four awnsj two of which are larger ; the

prickles pointi'sg downwards. This flowers a month latei"

than the tripartita; and in this fh'te has a llrong fmeli, not

veiy difagreeable. A native of mofl parts of Europe. Haller

obierveo, that coreopfis bidens of Liiinxus differs in no re-

fpeft from E. cernua, except in having radiate florets in the

circumference; hence Dr. Stokes concludes, that bidens and
coreop/is (arm oneger.uf. Found at Ditehingham in Norfolk,

and Tarporley in Chefhire ; frequent in Ireland. 6. 15.

y>-cn^/f/I/, fmooth-flalked bidens. Linn. Spec. 11 66. Gxrtn,
fruct. 2. 412. Reich. 3. 704. Berkh. diflf. t. 5. f. 5^
Chryfanthcmum, &e. Mor. hiil, 3. 17. f. 6. t. 5. f. 20.
" Leaves pinnate, ferrate, marked wirh lines, fmooth ;

feeds ereft; calyxes leafy ; Item polifhcd." Tlie flem rifes

about three feet high, feiiding out many liorizontal brandies,

from the ends of which are piroduced chillers of vcllow

flov.'ers. It grows naturally in Virri-inia, Maryland, and
Canada, where it is often a troublefome weed. It was cul-

tivated by Mr. Miller in J752, 7. B. pil'.fa, hairy bidens,

Lin. Spec. 1 166. Syft. 732. Reich. 3. 705. Dill, cltli.

t. 43. f. 51. Thunb. jap. 307. Lour, cocliin. 48S. Gvcrtn.

fruft. 2, 42. /3. B. Chineniis. Agrimonia Molucca.
Rumph. Amb. 6. 38. t. ij. f, 2, "Leaves pinnate,

fomewhat hairy. Hem with bearded joints, calyxes with a
fimple involucre, feeds diverging." A native of Amierica,

and cf Tongataboo in the South Seas, B. of China re-

fcmbl(js the American ; but in the latter the leaflets are

ur.itcd, in the foitner they are diftindl ; and the feeds of the

7\merican have from two to five awns, and in the Chinefe
always four. The American fort was cultivated in 1 732 by
Dr. Sherard. 8. B (^v^/Hsa/.v, hemlock-leaved bidens. Lin.

Spec. 1166. Reich. 3. 705. Lour, cochinch. 488. Chryfan-
thcmum. Herm, par. t. 123. Mor. hill. 17. n. 24. f. 6. t.7.

f. 23. " Lynvos bipinnate, gnihed, calyxes invohicred, co-

rollas half-radiated, feeds diverging." An annual plant; a
native of Virginia; cultivated in Kew garden in 1699.
Lotireiro fays it is a native of China and Cociiinchina. 9.
B. ni'jea, fnowy bidens. Lin. Spec. 1 167. Reich. 3. 706.
Dill. elth. t. 47. f. 55. Swartz obf. 296. /3. Dill. clth. t.

47. f-
5 J. 3. y. Dill. elth. t. 46. f. .54. " Leaves fimple,

cordate- ovate, acuminate, branches tnchotomous, ferratgj

flowers hemifpherical, peduncles elongated." A native of
Jamaica, in elevated paflures, and on the fea-coall of thu
fonlherii parts. Mr. Miller fays, it grows naturally in South
Carolina, and alfo at Caaipeachy ; ciikivated at Ekham in
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j-u,
1 167.

.y Dr. S!ierarJ. 10. C. v:r,''c,7.',::it, 1A:\. Spi-c.

kcicli. 3. 7&C. riort. diiT. 399. 4. "Leavc3ob-
lo:ij7, entire, lower cr.rs entiif. upptr ones oppofite, flowers

vciticiUffd," A native of Vera Cruz in Soiitti America.

II, Ji. /canJcns. L.ii!. Spec. 1167. Reich. 3. 706. Hort.

ciiff. 399.5. S'.vartz obf. 297. Bix)xv,i jiiii. 3 17. 2. B.

fr'.ireiceiis. Mi'l. diet. n. 4. " Leaves oppolite, ovate, acu-

inir.atc, ferrate, ilein cliinbiiiir, (hnibby, dowers pa liclcd,

C-.T-." A :..^

'

, 0:1 the cooler moiiutairis, and
(. t \ <.ra Cru/. . - ii fror.i Carthageiia in New
h,)a;:!. iz.u.i-.....^, vr.i:jLi.;-leavtd bidens. JL>!i. Spec.

1167. Reich. 3. 706. Ara. Spec. 2. 37. t. iS. Mich. ilor.

12^. H;il. ;; Jt. 3*!3. " Leaves ovale, ferrate, lowrones
o; ;

iifite, upj.rr o.ie-; lernate, the ir.iddlehrger." A native

1
.'

. \ ... leii ; fouiid \i\\u in Ita!;- ; cultivated by M Her in

I-",; r.r.:iual. 1^. h. Airjiila. S\\

. 1.257. E-ipatori'.im. " L.
^ ' : . ?niire, tnme;itorL--'i;.;\it ,

„ppo!'.te, dive.

I ; a.iip.ial. 14 1.

t. 13. " >Stem four-cornered.

c.i;i'i3te, bipinnatc, piiinuks ..- .

r ._ 'd." A native of Mexico ;

N...'.mber 1791.
Moll of the fpeci'sare her'.

r>?r, a-c fi.T.hn ; l??- - - -
',[

.

:\r'.;' p-. •';••. no. iiU>\>A.

;e, ovaie-l:m-

' iij, (hrubby,
." A native

lifp. 9. II. 12.

much, leavc8

_ - .. ., imootk, feeds

liow^red at Madrid iu

ualfi ; r>me, how-
^^....c, fome piuuate;

Propjliilicn ami Li.i. -u :. i .le firft, fccond, and fifth, be-

\iZ common weeds in manv parts of Europe, are feldotn

<

'
'

,

' • '
' M themfilvos

i . ftrverith, a-.d

t. (.•.;:!!, ::•..;[. Ijj Ic.'.'.i up,..! u n. ).;.. '.•.,• ;.o;-bed in the

fpr inf, and afterwards treattd like other hardy annual

pli:it5, pi.' '
. into the full groiir:d the latter end of

M'»'. T •. er in Jur.e ; foon afterwards the plants

I'i.c iL.th and eighth are eaiily propagated by
) i". ilie fp;i ig, in an op;n fituation ; where, if

.to iealt<T, the plant.i will come up the fol-

1 . d two or tlirce of thc-.n may be planted

\ .«• ; and afl.-r they are rooted, they
i.'Ku-. B ' ;t. I

. 'al ;j'iintB, they de-
i th, elev.-nth,

t rted alfo by
1 jn the plants

. : .to a feparate
', and treated like

,.i tricfl. In autumn
• J. Propel ly managed

. n.\s ro?i;s, Smlas-«

of MvTii-us, with a

1

-'
" ':-,r-

< '

' lin.

•', .l-i.ii.lit:, and
J II nndcr the cpi-

< ' \j.a^, ..L1U..1 a.. i.;ca .;i length, and flri..ied

BiDEN'S, a fpecics of Cassida, of a bliclc colour.
Wiiig-cafes porredled iu fiM.it, witli an ercil fjjine 0.1 tiie

lutiiieo." each. Tiiis is of a lar;>e (i/.e, "Siid is a;i inhabitant
ofBr.ii.1.

BiDE.N's, a fpecies of Curculio, that inhabits New
Zealand. It is black; polt-iior tia^jlis Jenlatcd, with a
fingle I'pine o,: each of the wing-cafes!. Fabriciii j.

BiDFsis, a ipecies of CuKAMayx (L/imia), found in

New Holia:!d, aad defcriSed by Fahncins. It is ^ll^e-
ons

; thorax acutely fpined ; wing-cafes bidoiitated at the
tip.

BiDESs, a fpec-.es of Mantis, that inhabits America.
T.'K- thorax is Icabrous ; win^-.cafes gree.i, fafciatcd with
black. ; wings bro.vn, deep black in the diflc.

BiDKNs, a fpecies of Cimkx (Spino/us), the thorax of
which is obtulely fpinous ; inner and pollerior margin, an^^
bidentatcd vent, fa.iguineous ; wing-c.iies pale. A native
of Europe. Linn, and Gmelin. There is alfo another
fpe.-iea-in this fedion, d.i'cribcd by Linna>u3 and Gmehii,'
under the name of bidens. It is of an ovate (hape, and
grifcous, v/ith the thorax acutely fpined, and the antenuM
rufous. This inhabits Europe.

BiDF.Ns, a [peciesof Sphex, of a black colour, having^'
the head and ante:inar ferruginous ; four yellow fpots 011 the
abdomen, and two fpines on the thorax. Gmelin. Inhabits
Mauritania. Moutii and firft joii.t of tlie antenna; black ;

anterior wings pale ferruginous"; polKrior ones large, tranf-
parcnt and blueilh.

BiDcss, afpecies of Vesp;?-, of a black colour, with two
fpines on the thora;;, a.ul third fegment of the abdiimen,
with a yellou- margin. Fabricius. It inhabits the north of
F'lrope.

BiDESs, afpecies of Formica, tlut inhabits Surinam.
Thorax with a bidentated tubercle ; head ovate ; antcnnsc
ferruginous; lower joint black. Faljricius. Sp. Inf.

BIDENTi\l4,in j4nl!'jiii/y,a phice ftruck with a thunder-
bolt, and on that account confetratod to the goja, and to
Jupiter in particular, and foibidd-n to be trod on, and to
re.nove_jt5 bounds was deemed facrilege. Bidental only
diir..red from putt;.!, as in the latter, the thnndurbolt was
ftippof.'d to be hidden or buried with ceremony muler the
ground. The fall of lightning, or a tl:ii:;Jer!jo'.t, on any
place, was jnd^i.d by the Romans an indicacion that Jupi-
ter demanded it for Iiimfelf. Hence, tluy rnrroiinded it

with a wall, rail, (lakes, pr even a rope ; and expiated it,

by the facrilicc of a bidens, or fheep of two years old.
F-.flus rcpnfer.ts tlie liideiital as a tempi-, wliere (heep of
two years old were offered in facrlfice. . But by temple, lie

here means no more than a place inclofcd, and coiiiccratcd
to the gods. Tiie appellation was extended to tliu..,!fr

ufelt, a.id to perfons deftroyed by it.

BIDENTALi::,-
A'tnted for the pen •

The bide.,' '

fi ivice
1 '

•

ill (hell, and
fV" :»rv ini^ «

"1

.ih

iJch fiJe ; or

biei.

I'.i

'x- r f ."^ - ,' •>
.«. r. r t' », found

'•n ad
I'abri-

noi'g the ancient Ron im, m-
thc (ireinonies of abidi'ntal.

"
.

• .

'
' .'the

.intl

•.. n.H,

Ian.

on
. lor

1 ir,

|-,v

:-'i.

-d, bidentatedbanUeU, and very Ii:

lip.

BiD£STATA,in £nl'jnit/h^-, a fjiecic J ofA p : » { j'/nifrrna),
^'

lliat
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that inhabits Amsvica. The abdomen is biown, with five

whitifh belts ; vent bidentated. Fabricius.

BiDENTATA, a fpecies of Phaljesa {NoSua). This is

a native of Euiop?, and has brown wings ; ftigmate fpot

on the firil wings, and inner margin white ; a bidentated

ftreak in the middle. Lin. Muf. Leik.

BiDENTATA, a fpecies of Chrysis, that inhabits Eu-
rope. This infecl is glabrous ; fhinir.g blue ; thorax arm?d

with two teeth, and with the two firil fegments of the ab-

domen golden. Fabricius. At the vent arc three vciy

fnort teeth.

BIDENTATUS, a fpecies of Bostrichus, dcfcribcd

by Fabricius, Herblt, &c. It is black, and tefirxeo'.is, re-

tufe at the extremity, and armed with two hooked fpines.

BlDENTATUS,aipecieSof CRYPTOCEPHALVs(6V.'oa-i-/,f),
of a yellow colour ; wing-cafes black, yeilowilh at the tip.

Fabricius. Inhabits Africa.

BiDENTATUs, a fpecies of Cerambvx, that inhabits

South America. The thorax is /lightly fpnious ; wine-

cafes bidentated, rough, cinereous, and brown. Fabri-

cius.

BiDENTATUs, 3 fpecies of Ichneumon', that inhabits

Europe. It is black, fcutel, and pollerior part of the tho-

rax yellow ; on the latter two teeth, and the two fidl feg-

ments of the abdomen ferruginou?. Linn. oic. The four

anterior legs are rufous brown ; reli: black ; tips white.

BiDENTATUs, a ipecics of CiMEX (Sp'mofus), found in

France. This is long and brown ; fnout bent ; thorax

beneath armed with two teeth on the anterior part. Geof-
froy, Gmelin.

BiDENTATUs, a fpecies of Taeanus, that inhabits

Auftria. This is of a L-nuginous colour, with two yellow

fpots on each fides, and frutel bidentated. Fabricius.

EIDENTES, in Middle Age Writers, denote two year-

lings, or liieep of the fecon'd year. The wool of thefe bi-

dentes, or two year old {lieep, being the firft flieering, was
fometimes claimed as a heriot to the king, on the death of an

abbot. Among the ancient Romans, the word was extended

farther to any fort of beafts ufed for viftuals, efpecially thofe

of that age, whence we meet withyLrj iidentes.

BIDENTI Similis, in Botany. See SlEGESBECKiA.
BIDET, a nag, or little horfe, formerly allowed each

trooper and dragoon, for his baggage, and other occafions.

Bidets are now difufed, on account of the expencesof them,

acd the diforders frequently arifing from thafe who attended

en them, &c.

BIDETTO, in Geography, a town of Itaiv, in the

kingdom of Naples, and countr)- of Bari, the fte of a

biihop, fuffragan of Bari ; 1 1 8 miles eaft of Naples.

BIDGOST, or BiGODSEZ, a town of Pruflia, in Po-
merelia, 64 miles fouth of Dantzick.

BIDIjEI, in y/n/i^;«/y, an order of magifti-ates at Sparta,

jive in number, whoie bufincfs it was to fuperintcnd the

tpheh':, and be prefent at their exercifes, wreftlings, &c.
BIDI-BIDI, in Ornithology, one of the fvnonymous

names of the Jamaica rail, rallus Jamaicenjis of Latham.
BIDJIGUR, in Geography, a town of Hindooltan, in

the country of Benares, feated on the river Soane, 45 miles

fouth of Benares, and 128 S.W, of Patna. N. lat. 24° 30'.

E.long. 83O 26'.

BIDIN. SeeWiDiN.
BID IS, in Ancient Geography, now S. Giovanni de Bl-

Jir.i, a town of Sicily, fouth-weft of Syracufe, and about

ij miles from it. It is mentioned by Cicero, and alio by
Steph. Byz. who calls it Bldot. The people who inhabited

the eaftem part of the illand, at fonie diilance from Syiacufe,

were hence called Bidini.
6.

BIDLOO, GoDFSEr.in Biography, a celebrated Dute>i
anatoniiil, born at Amfterdara, 1649, applied early to the

ftudy of furgery, which he praftiled fev-eral veai-s at his

native city ; he was alfo furgean to the army, and at length
phyfician to William III. with whom he continued in great

favour to the time of his death, which happened in 1702.
In 1 694, he was made profeifor of anatomy and furgciy at

I eyden. He was a man of confiderable learning, Haller
favs, but more attached to the pleafures of the table than to

ftudy, to which he attributes the numerous errors and inac-

curacies in his otherwife fplend:d and valuable anatomical

tables, which were criticiled, perhaps, withtoo much feverity

by Ruyfch, who had been his pupil. Our countryman,

William Cowper, purchafed 300 copies of the plates, in the

life-time of Bidloo, and publifiied them as his own, onlv

giving new explanations, of which our author, with reafon,

com.plained in his " Gulielmus Cowper citatus' coram tribu-

nal," Leyden, 1700, 4to. Befides his great anatomical

work, confiilingof 105 tables, with explanriions, foL 1685,
and his controverfial papers, he publilhed, " Obfervationes

de animalculis in hepate oviUo deteftis," 1698, 4to. " De
ociilis et vifu variorum animaiium," 1712, 410. " Exerci-

tationes anatomico-chirurgicac," 1780, 410. Thefe, with

various other diffcrtations, were collected, and publiilied in

1715, 4to. two years after his death. Haller. Bib. Anat.
Chirurg. ct Med. His nephew, Nicholas Bidloo, was phy-
fician to the great czar Peter I.

BIDON, a liquid mealure of about five quarts Engliih

meafure ; feldom ufed except among (hip's crews.

BIDOURLE, in Geography, a river of France, which
paflTes by S- Kippolyte, Sauve, Sommieres, &c. and runs

into the lake of Peraut, 3 leagues eaft of Montpellier.

BIDOUZE, a river of France, which runs into the

Adour, rear the jundlion of that river with the gaves of

Pace and Oleron.

BIDUMI,a country of Afiatic Turkey, the fouth part pf

Svria, bounded on the north by Paleftine, on the weft by
Egypt, and on the eaft and fouth by Arabia ; it is nearly

deleiT, and has only a few Icattered villages.

BIE, Adrian de, in Biography, a painter of portraits

and ornamental architecture, was born at Liere, in 1594,
and after being initiated in the rudiments of his art by
Wouter Abts, became the difciple of Rodolph Schoof, a

painter of confiderable reputation at Paris. He perfected

himfelf at Rome, where he Ipent fix years in the ftudy of the

beft mafters, and received great encouragement from perfons

of the firil diftinction. He fo much excelled in the neat-

nefs of his pencilling, and in the delicacy of liis touch

and • colouring, that he was frequently employed to paint

on jafper, agate, porphyry, and other precious mattrinls.

The place and time of his death are not afcertained. Pil-

kington. See Bye.
BIEBER, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Upper Rhine, and county of Hanau Munzen-
berg, 16 miles eaft of Hanau. Near this town are a mine
of copper and filver, and fome works of iron and cobalt, in

which the latter is prepared into a beautiful fmalt.

BIEBERICH, a fmall but handfome town of Germanv,
feated on the borders of the Rhine, and in the vicinity of

Mentz. It belongs to a prince of the fame name.

BIEBERSBACH, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Franconia, and principality of Bayreuth,

BIEBRA, a river of Poland, which runs into the Narew,
near Wiezna, in Mafovia.

BIECZ, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Cracow,
feated on the river Wafaloke, and famous for its mines of

Vitriol. N. lat. 49^ 50'. E. long. 21° 40'.

6 BIEDA,
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BIEDA, a town of Italy, in the Hate of the church, and

province of Patrimonio, lo miles W. of Sutri.

BIEDBURG, anciently Bcda, a fmall town of Ger-

ii-?.ny, i'.i the circle of Burgundy, and duchy of Luxemburg,
which was fiourilhing till the year 1663, but loon afterwards

laid wafte by the French.

BIEDENKOPF, or Biedencap, a fmall towT, of Ger-

many, in the circle of the Upper Rhine, and principality

of Upper HefTe, feated on the Ahills, 16 miles N.W. of

Marburg, and formerly famous for its iron works and found-

ery.

BIEFVERSKOW, a diftridl of Zealand, belonging to

Benmark, including 12 churches.

BIEKA, BiEouE, BoRiQUEN, or Crab's //7c7nr/, one of

the Virgin iflands in the Weil Indies, about 23milesinlength,

and not 6 in breadth, where it is wideft. It is diilant about

6 miles S.S.E. from Porto Rico. The foil is rich, and it

has a good road on the fouth fide, called Great Harbour.

It is claimed bv the Spaniards, whofe intereft it is to let it

remain defolate. N. lat. i8' 2. W. long. 64°. See Via-

GiN' IJland.!.

BIEKOW, or Jezow, a town of Poland, in the palati-

nate of Lenczicz, 24 miles S.E. of Lenczicz.

BIEL, a town of Spain, in Aragon, 6 leagues S.W. of

Jaca.—Alfo, a river of Spain, which joins the Ores at Exea.

See BiENNE.
BIELA, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Czadiu, 6

miles N.E. ofTeutfchBrod.
BIELA, or BiELLA, a town of Italy, in Piedmont ;

the capital of a fmall country, bounded on the north by the

Alps, on the weft by the duchy of Aofta, on the eaft by

the Vercellois and the Mafferan, and on the fouth by the

Canavez; the town is rich and populous, containing about

7000 inhabitants, and is divided into the Upper and Lower,

and has four churches and four monafteries. It is famous

for an image of the Virgin Mary ; diilant 1 3 miles N. from

Ivrea, and 24 N. W. from \ ercelli. N. lat. 45" 22'. E.
long. 8° 3-.

BIELACH, a river of Germany, in the archduchy of

Auftria, which runs into the Danube, near'Melck.

BIELAIA, a river of Ruflia, whicli riles in the Uralian

mountains, and after traverfing the government of Ufa, dif-

charges itfelf into the Kama, on the borders of the govern-

roent of Cafan.

BIELASTENA, a town of Croatia, 10 miles north of

Bihacs.

BIELAY, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of K o nin-

gratz, 4 miles S. W. of Branau.
' BIELESKOl, a town of Siberia, 40 miles fouth of

Enifeifk.

BIELCOPOL, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Kiov, 48 miles weft of Bialacerkiew.

BIELEF, a town and dillrift of Rullia, in the govern-

ment of Tula, feated on the Occa, 50 miles W.S.W. of

Tula.

BIELEFELD, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Weftphalia, and county of Raverfterg, divided by the Lut-

terbach into the old and new town, feated at tlie foot of a

mountain, and containing about 800 houfes. The inhabit-

ants are partly Lutherans, and partly Roman Catholics.

The old town has two churches, the new a convent and a

chapel. This town received municipal privileges in 1287,

and was formerly Hanfeatic; it is diftant 22 miles nortli

from Lippftadt.

BIELGOROD, a town formerly called Snrkd, and dif-

trift of Ruflia, in the government of Kur/k, feated on the

Doiietz ; 50 miles S.S.W. from Kurfk. N. lat. t^ti^ ;^'.

E. long. 36°. This town wa« built in 990, by the great

Vol. IV.

duke Wladimir, and is an archbilliop's fee ; it fubmitted to

the arms of Potemkin, in 1 790.

BiELGORou. See Akerman and Moscow.
BIELGRAD, a town of Croatia, 40 miles S. E. of

Bihacs.

BIELTAN, a town of Ruffian Tartary. N. lat. 43^ 20'.

E. long. 66° 4'.

BIELICA, or BiLiziN, a town of Lithuania, in the

province of Vihia, feated on the Niemen, 10 miles louth of

Lida. N. lat. 53" 35'. E. long. 25° 40'.

BIELISKI, a to\vn of Poland, in the palatinate of Kiof,

41 miles S.W. of Kiof.

BIELITZY. See Belitzv.
BIELLA. See Biela.
BIELLE, a town of France, in the department of the

Upper Marne, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrid of

Chaumont, 6 miles E. S.E. ofChaumont.—Alfo, a town of

France, in the department of the Lower Pyrenees, and chief

place of a canton, in the diftri6\ of Oleron, 14 miles fouth

of Oleron.

BIELOI, a tov>-n and diflricl of Ruffia, in the govern,

ment of Smolenfko, on tlie linall river Vobifha, falling into

the Meflia or Meza, which difcharges itielf into the Duna;

50 miles N.N.E. of Smoleniko. N. lat. 5^40'. E. long. 34'.

—Alfo, an ifland in the Karlkoi fea, about 70 miles in cir-

cumference, ;o miles from the continent of RuiUa. N. lat.

73^40'. E. long 69° 14.'.

BIELOKAMESKOI, a fortrcfsof Ruflia, in Siberia, on

the eaft iide of the Irtiih, 12 miles S.E. of Semipolatnoi.

BIELO-OZERO, or White Lake, a lake of Ruffia,

in the government of Novgorod, about JO verfts long, and

30 broad, which receives into it ievera! fiiiall ftream^. The
only one that flows out of it, is tlie Shekfna, which falls into

the Volga. The water of this lake is clear, having a bot-

tom partly of clay, and partly of ftone. The clay is gene-

rally of a white colour, and in ilormy weather caufes a ftrong

white foam upon the furface of the water. From this cir-

cumftance, the lake firft obtained its name Bie/o, or IVhife.

It contains plenty of fifli and crabs. N. lat. ^C)^ 42' to

60° 20'. E. long. 36° 30' to 37'' 18'.

BIELOPOLIE', a town and diftria of Ruflia, in the

government of Karkof, feated on a rivulet falling into the

Seim, 85 miles N.N.W. of Karkof.

BIELOVITZ, a town of Croatia, II miles S.W. of

Damianovitz.

BIELOVODSK, a town and diftrift of Ruflia, in the

government of Voronetz, feated on the Derkul, which falls

into the Donee, 130 miles fouth of Voronetz. N. lat.

49° 42 . E. long. 39° 10'.

BIELOW, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Vol-

hinia, 36 miles eaft of Lucko.
BIELOZERSK, a town and diftrid of Ruflia, in the

government of Novgorod, on the fouth fide of the lake Bielo-

Ozero, near the efllux of the river Shekfna, 64 mile? N.E.

of Vologda. N. lat. 59° 40'. E. long. 37'=' 10'.

BIELSA, a town of Spain, in Aragon, 6 league* from

Ainfa.

BIELSK, a town of Poland, and capital of the palatinate

of Podalachia, where the dietine for the diftriftis held. It

is little better than a niiferablc village, though called in tiie

geographical defcriptions of Poland, a large town. N. lat.

52=48'. E. long. 23 28'.—Alfo, a town of Poland, in

the palatinate of Ploczko, 10 miles N. E. of Ploczko.

BIELTSCH, a town of liohemia, in the circle of Chru-

dim, 16 miles north of Chrudim.

BI E LITGA, in ZWo?-_y, Df//>/^/n«.i-Z'""^a.f ( G^"'^'''" )'" ^tel-

ler's Kamptfchatka, &c.

BIENAISE, John, in Biography, born in 1601 at

Y y
Mazercs,
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Mazeies, a city in France, where he pradtifed furgery with
fuch fuccL'ls, as to attract tiie notice of his lovereign,

Lewis XIV., by whom he was made fiirgcon to the army in

Flanders. He acquired great reputatior,, Haller fays, by
introducing the future of the tendon, and by curing a punc-
ture of the brachial artei7 in a young nobleman. He gives

excellent cautions, on taking up the artery, after amputating
a hmb, to avoid including- the nerve in the lisfature. He
performed the paracentefis ot the tliorax fuccefsfully, and
appears to have been a bold and expert operator, and
to have made confiderable improvements in his art. He
died 1 68 1, aged 80 years, A few years after his death,

viz. in 16S8, a pofthumous work iras publifhed, containing

an account of thefe operations, under the title of " Opera-
tions de Chirurgie, par une methode courte et facile," i2mo.
Paris. Haller^Bib. Anat. Eloy. Didt. Hid.
BIENEXBUTTEL, in Geography, a town of Gennany,

in tlue circle of Lower Saxony, and principality of Lunen-
burg, 10 miles S.S.E. of Lunenburg.
BIENNE, a fraall dillricl of Swifferland, lies between

a lake of the fame name and a chain of the lura mountains.

It is furrounded by the cantons of Berne and Soleure, the

bilhopric of Bade,' and the principality of Neufchatel. The
bithop of Bade h tl;e fovereign of this little Itate, but his

power, even before the French revolution, was exceedingly

limited ; and its conftitution was neither a limited monarchy
nor an independent republic, but a kind of mixed govern-

ment, partaking in fome degree of botli. The bifiiop of

Bafle, upon liis promotion to the fee, received the liomage

of the citizens and militia of the town of Bienne, with at-

tendant tokens of ablolute fubmillion, but at the fame time

he confirmed, in the ftrongeft manner, all their privileges and
iranchifes. The mayor appointed by him was his reprefen-

tative, to whom it belonged to convoke and prefide in the

little council, as the chief court of juftice, to collect the fuf-

fragcs, and to declare the lentence; but without giving any
vote himielf. Although juilice was carried on, and executed

in the name of the billiop, yet neither that prince, nor the

mayor, had the prerogative of pardoning criminals, or ol

mitigating the fentence. All caufes, civil and criminal,

were brought before the council in the firft inllance ; and
in more important proceedings, an appeal lay to tlie fovereign

council. In both cales, each party choie a member of the

council to aft as his advocate, whicli office he difcharged

without fee or recompence. The fovereign's revenue amount-
ed only to about 3C0I. a year , nor did he poffefs the leall

(hare in the adminiftration. The legiflative authority refided

ill the great and little councils combined : the former con-

fiftingof40 members, and the latter, to which the executive

power belonged, beir.g compoled of 24; and it was required

that the members of each council (liould be married men.
Both councils elefted their refpeftive members ; and there-

fore the conftitution was altogether ariftocratical. The
burgo-mailer, or.chief of the regency, was chofen by the

two councils, and preiided at their meeting, and retained

his office during life ; but it was necedary that he, as Well

as the feveral magiflrates, ihould be confirmed annually by
the two councils. The falaries annexed to thefe pofts were
fmall, and the general expences of government fo inconfider-

able, that the revenues of the ftate were fufficiently ample.

This republic, though a Proteflant one, under the fove-

reignty of a Catholic bifhop, enjoyed i.-i the fulleft extent

the power of impofing taxes, tontrafting alliances, declaring

war and peace; and, in fhort, of exercifing every other aft

of abfolute and independent legiflation. Its lingular confti-

tution was guaranteed by Berne, Friburg, and Soleure,

with which the town was clofely alh'ed, havir.g connefted it-

fclf with the former in 1352, with the fecond in 1496, and
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with the latter in 1382; in confequer.ee of which union ix.

became a member of the Helvetic confederacy. This alliance

between the cantons and the town of Bienne v/as paramount
to that of the iarae cantons with the blihop of Bafle : for

the town enjoyed the right of fendiijg deputies to every ge-
neral diet, ordinary or extraordinary, a privilege not pofiiffed

by the biihop. The language of the country is a provincial

German ; but, as the territory borders on the principality

of Neufcliatel, the inhabitants fpeak alfo a con-upt Fiench.
The extent of the town and territory of Bienne is eftimated

at 144 fquare geographical miles, audits population at 5,500,
or nearly 6000 perlons ; the~ people are very aftive and in-

duftrious. Bienne forms an important pafs into the Swifs

territories ; accordingly, it was occupied by the French 011

the 8th of February 1798, and annexed to France as fub-

jeft to the bifhop of Bafle, whofe rights they affumed in

confeqnence of having feized his territories.

Bienne, called by the Germans 5/V/, the capital of the

above diftnft, is lltuatedat the footof mount lura, andat a lit-

tle diftance from the lakeof thefamename. Between the town
and the lake is a plain, which the fovereign council, by a
kind of Agrarian law, that was honourable to the legiflature,

allotted, by diftinft portions, to each burgher for his own
diftinft ufe ; and it is entirely laid out in fmall k itchen gr-

dens. Several manufaftures have been eftablifhed in the
town, which, confidering its fize, cairies on a tolerable trade.

Tiie government, by adoptingthe hberal pohcy of conferring

the burgherfhip at an eafy rate, has contributed to increafe

the population of the town, and to extend its commerce.
N. lat. 47^ 8'. E. long. i°4'.

Bienne, lahe of, lies to thenorth-eaft of thatof Neufchatel,
With which it is conneftedby the Thielle, which feparatesthe

country of Neufchatel from the canton of Berne. It is about

9 miles long, and 4 broad; its borders are pleafing and pic-

turefque, as it is ilvirted with agreeable walks and country

houfes ; and the town of Nidau forms a ver/ beautiful object.

upon its eaftern fide. Towards the foi^theru extremity of
this lake is the ifland of St. Peter, fometimes called the
ifland of La Motte, and fometimes Rouffeau's ifland, from
its having been the place of Rouffeau's retirement and refi-

dencc, when by the violence of the populace he was obhged
to withdraw from lyloitier, where Frederic king of Pruflia

had enfuied to him proteftion. Mr. Coxe, when he vifkcd

this ifland, landed on the fouth fide of it, and palled througlx

an agreeable meadow, fkirted with vineyards, to a large farm
houfe, formerly a convent, and fecularifed at the reformation,

but inliabited, at the time c^ Mr. Coxe's vifit, by the fteward

of the general hofpital at Berne, to which the ifland belongSv
" The ifland," fays Mr. Coxe, " is about 2 miles in cir,

cumfcrence, and richly wooded with various fhriibs and trees,

particularly with large oaks, beech, and Spanifli chefnuts.

Its furtace is gently undulating ; the fouthem fhore, cover-

ed with herbage, forms a gradual flope to the lake ; the

remaining borders are ftcep and rocky; in a few places their

fummits are thinly fringed with fhrubs ; in ethers their per-

pendicular fides are clothed to the water's edge with hang-
ing woods. The views from the different parts of the ifland

are beautiful and diverfified ; that to the north is the mofl
extenfive and pleafing. It commands the lake of Bienne,

which is of an oval form: its cultivated borders fpotted with
villages and caftles, with the towns of Nidau and Bienne
ftanding on the further extremity. Agreeable walks are

carried througli the woods, ai.-d teiTninate at a circular pa-

vilion placed in the centre ot the ifland. During vintage,

particularly, and on Sunday, which is the ufual day of fefti-

vity, the ifland is filled with parties, who take refrefhment at

the farm-houfe, ilray about the woods, or dance in the cir»

cular building, and animate thefe romantic but folitary

fcene&."
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e^nes." " Roufltau occnjiied an apailnient in t!io farm-

houfe, the only dwelling in the ifland. He lived with the

fteward and liis faniilv, who are the preicnt inhabitants

(1785). The woman informed me, that he paid for his

i)oard and lodgings 40 ihillings a month ; that he ufiially

role at fix, dined with the family at twelve, and after a

flight fupper retired to rell at nine. She added, he was ex-

tremely chearfiil and agreeable ; converlcd with the family

with the greatcll eafe and complacency, and conformed to

their hours and manner of living ; he anuifed himfelf entirely

in wandering about the woods, and fearching for plants,

which he ufed to explain to them with Angular fatisfaftion.

RoufTeau mentions his refidence in this delightful idand with

the higheil terms of rapture, and with his ufnal pronencfs to

exaggeration." " I was permitted," fays he, " to remain

only two months in this delightful ifland ; but I could have

paffed there two years, two centuries, all eternity, without

fuffering a moment's ennui, although my whole iocict)' con-

filled ot the ileward and family, good, but plain people. I

eilecm thofe two months the moft happy period of my life
;

and fo happy, that I could have pafled my whole exiftence

without even a momentary wi(h for another fituation."

Coxc's Travels in Switzerland, &c. vol. ii. p. 152, &c.
BIENNIAL Plants, in Botany, denote fuch, as the

epithet imports, that are of two years' duration. Of this

tribe there are numerous plants, which, being raifed one

year from feed, generally attain perfection in the fame year,

or within about twelve months, fliooting up ftalks, pro-

ducing flowers, and perfecting leeds in the following fpring

or funnner ; and foon after commonly periih, or apparently

decay and dwindle, fo that tliey foon die off. Biennials are,

therefore, always in their prime the firit or fecond fummer.
They confill both of efculent and flower plants. Thoie of

the tormer fort are the cabbage, favoy, carrot, parfnip,

beet, onion, leek, &c. ; and thofe of the latter are the

Canterbury bell, French honey-fucklc, wall-flower, ftock-

july-flower,fweet-william, China-pink,common-pink, matted-
pink, carnation, fcahious, holly-hock, tree-mallow, vervain-

mallow, tree-primrofe, honelly, or moon-wort, &c.

BIENTINA, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the

duchy of Tufcany, on the fide of a lake, called the " lake

of Bientina,'' or the " lake of Seffo ;" which lake is about

6 miles long, and 5 wide; 12 miles eaft of Fifa, and 28

weft of Florence. The territoiy of Bientina lies in the

middle of a marfh, in the centre of a valley, not very fpa.

cious, bounded by the high mountains of Pifa, and by
thofe of Lucca and Valdinievolc, which interrupt the wind,

and prevent a renewal of air ; and it is, therefore, as one

would imagine by its fituation, peculiarly unwholefomc and

unfavourable for inhabitants. It is neverthelefs very po-

pulous, and fufficiently healthful even in fummer. The
principal caufes of this falubrity are faid to be, the numer-
ous population, the cxtenfive commerce, and the extreme at-

tention that is paid to the continual difcharge of the rain-

waters, but, above all, the advantage of an abundant fpring,

which defcends from the hills of St. Colombe, by means of

long aqueducts, and fupplies the inhabitants with excellent

water. The fituation of Bientina, therefore, duly examined,

Ihews how far the art of man is capable of rendering habit-

able, and even ialnbrious, places naturally pellilential.

BIENVILLE, D. T. I)e, M.D. in Biography, born
in France, praetifed medicine many years at the Hague, and

is only known by the following works, which bear his name :

" La Nymphomanie, ou Traitc de la fureur uterine," Amft.

177;, yvo. ; " Rccherches theoriques et pratiques fur la

Petite verole," 1772, 8vo.; "Traite dcs erreurs populaires,

fur la fantc," La Hague, 1 77 J, 8vo.

BIER, a kind of wooden carriage, on which the bodies

of the dead are borne to their grave. The word comes from

the French hlere, which fignifies the fame. It is called in

Latin ftrctruni, a fcrendo. Among the Romans the com'-

inon bier, upon which the poorer fort were carried, was
c^tA fandapila ; that ufed for the richer fort, h-tl'tca, h-iflca

funebrh, fomctimes le^iis. The former was only a (ort of
wooden cheil, vllis area, which was burnt with the body :

the latter was enriched and gilded for pomp. It was carried

bare, or uncovered, when the perfon died a natural and eafy

death ; when he was much disfigured or diltorted, it was
veiled or covered over.

Bier, is more particularly ufed for that on v/hich the

bodies of faints are placed in the Church to reft, and expoled
to the veneration of the devout. This was often enriched

with gold, filvcr, and precious ttones ; and fnrniflied tempt-
ations, in many inftanccs, to pillage.

BIERG, in Geoin-aphy, a herred,or diftritl, of thr diocefe

of Funen i;-; Denmark, including 12 churches, and feveral

noblemen's feats.

BIERLING, Gaspan Theophilus, in Biography,
took his degree of doftor in medicine at Padua, about the

middle of the 17th century, whence he returned to Magde-
burg, his native city, where he was in confiderabl- elima-
tion. He publiftied " Adverfariorum curioforum Centuria

prima," June, 1679, 410. He defcribes the effefts of eat-

ing the hyofcyamus (henbane), drowfinefs, and delirium,

which are cured, he fays, by taking the extraft of caftor, and
the effects from the bite of a viper, cnred by eating the flefll

of one of thofe reptiles. Fie had the merit of recommending
the cool treatment,' and even bleeding, in the fmall-pox, con-

traiy to the then generally received opinion. For the re-

mainder of his works, whicii are numerous, bnt in little ef-

timation ; fee Haller's Bib. Med. Eloy. Did. Hift.

BIERNE', in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mayenne, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrict of Chateau-Gonthier. The place contains 810, and
the canton S225 inhabitants: the territory includes 205
kiliometres and i 2 communes.
BiERVLIET, a fmall town of Flanders, on the weft

fide ot the Scheldt, which has been much reduced by frequent

inundations, and tlie fortifications of which were deftroyed

in 1688. William Beukeljzoon, or, as others have written

his name, Benkelings, who taught the Dutch the art of
curing herrings, was a native of this place, and died here in

1397. The town is 7 leagues north of Ghent, and 4 E. N. \\.

of Sluvs. N. lat. 51" 25'. E. long. 3° 42'.

BIliSBOS, a large lake in the Slerwe, betw^een Dort
and Gerti udenburg, formed by the irruption of the banks
or dykes.

BIESE, a river of Germany, whicli rifes 8 miles fouth-

wefl from Stendal, in the Old Mark of Brandenburg, and
purfning its conrfe to Seehaulen, changes i-ts name to Aland.

BIESENTHAL, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony, and Middle Mark of Brandenburg, 20 mites

N.E. of Berlin.

BIESITTS, Nicholas, in Biography, born at Ghent in

I'landers, March 27, 1516, ftndied medicine at Louvain ;

thence he went to Valencia in Spain, and afterwards to Si-

enna, in Italy, where he took his degree of doftor. Re-
turning to lyouvain he was advanced to the chair of profef-

for in medicine, which he filled with credit feveral years,

Expounding to his pupils, as the cuftom then was, the works
of Galen. He was thence called by the emperor Maximi-
lian II. to Vienna, and a])pointed his phyfician, which poft

he held until April a 572, when he was fuddenly cut off by
a fit of apoplexy. His works are, " Theoretics Medicinae,

libri fex," Ant. 1558, 4to. ;
" In Artcm medicam Ga-

leni Commentarii," 1560, 8vo. ;
" De Methodo Medicinre,"

1564. 8vo.; " Do Natura libii quinque," 1573, 8vo. ; tlie

two laft works have been feveral times reprinted.
'
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BIESMES, in Geography, a place of France, where n a

pafs acrofs the Aine, from the department of the Meufe to

that of theMarne ; 3 miles from St. Menehold, and 12 from

Grand Pr*.-.

BIESNIN, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Plcczko. N. lat. 53 \ E. long. 20° 8'.

BIETIGHEIM, a town of '"Germany, in the duchy of

Wurtemberg, at the conflux of the Ens and Metterbach ;

ic miles N. of Stutgartd, and 30 fc!. S.E. of Heidelberg.

BIEVRE, a river of France, which rifes a little to the

fcuth of Verfailles, ar.d paffing towards Paris, changes its

name for that of Gobehns, on account of its water be-

ing ufed in that manufadture, and foon after it joins the

Seine.

BIEUZI.a town of France, in the department of Mor-

bihan, and chief place of a canton, in the dillricl of Pontivy ;

2 leagues S. S.W. of Pontivy.

BIEZOW, or BiDscHOW, a tov/n of Bohemia, in the

circle of Koningingratz
; 3 miles eaft of Koningingratz.

. BIFARIA, Folia, in Botany, denote leaves that point

two ways.

BIFASCIANA, \a Entomology, a fpecies of PhAL«na
{Tortrix.) The anterior wings are teftaceous ; two ob-

lique bands, fpot, and arched mark at the apex brown.

Linn. Muf. Leik, &c. Inhabits Europe.

BIFASCIATA, in Concbcwgy, a fpecies of Bulla, the

(hell of which is fomewhat tapering, erect, and white, with

two broad reddifh bands at the aperture.. Lifter. Gmelin.

Native place unknown.
BiFAsciATA, a fpecies of VolutA, dcfcribed by Lifter

and Martini. This (hell is thin, tranfverfely ftriated, and

fleih coloured, with two white bands and a fingle tooth on

the pillar. It is rather lefs than an inch in length ; and has

a long narrow aperture. Native country unknown.

BiFAsciATA, a fpecies of Cypr/ea, of an oblong form

andpurplifh, with a ftraw-coloured band, and a narrower

white one, a brown border. Gmelin. Length nearly

four inches. Country unknown.
BiFASciATA, a fpecies of Nerita, of a blackifli colour,

with two hoary bands and white tip. A native of India.

Gmelin. Chemnitz, &c.

Bifasciata, in Entomology, a fpecies of Silpha, found

in Saxony. This is black, with two bands and a fpot at the

apex of ferruginous colour. Fabricius. This is a fmall infeft.

Bifasciata, a fpecies of Cassida, that inhabits South

America. It is pale with two brown bands. Gmelin.

Bifasciata, a fpecies of Cocci sella, of a ferruginous

colour, with two bands and four dots of black. Fabricius.

This infecl inhabits the cape of Good Hope ; and is Cocci-

r.ella JlexuoJ'a of Thunberg.
Bifasciata, a fpecies of Chrysomela of a large fize,

that is found at Cayenne. It is teftaceous : wing-caies

fcrafTy and (hining : two fpots and two bands of yellow.

Fabricius, &c.

Bifasciata, a fpecies of Cicada (Cerccpis), ofayel-
lowiih colour, with brown wing-cafes, and two white bands.

Fabricius. This is CicadaJufra, fafcUs alarum bints alb'is,

r.1 Linn. Syft. Nat. XII. and Cicada trifafciata, of Degeer.
Inhabits the north of Europe.

Bifasciata, a fpecies of Phal^na {Geometra), de-

fcribed by Linnaeus as a native of Europe. The anterior

wings are cinereous, clouded, with two bands
; pofterior

pair white.

Bifasciata, a fpecies of Libellula, that inhabits

America. The wings are hyaline, with a brown fpot at

the bafe, and two bands of the fame colour. Fabricius.

Obi. This is Libellula Irimaculata of Degeer ; and Libellula

pulchella of Drury.

Bifasciata. a fpecies of Tenthredo, that inhabits Eu-
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rope. The general colour is brown ; thorax black ; mouth
fcutel, and four Ipots white : on the abdomen two inter-

rupted yellow bands ; margin of the wings and legs yellow,.

Linna;us. Muf. Leflt.

Bifasciata, a fpecies of Mutilla, that inhabits New
York. The colour is black ; upper part of the head and
thorax, and two bands on the abdomen red : wing violace-

ous-black. Swederus. Nov. Att. Stockh. Entirely downy^
and twice the fize of M. Europxa.

Bifasciata, a fpecies of Tipula, of a yellovvifli co-

lour, with tranfparent wings palely fafciated with brown.
Schrancklnf. Auftr. Of the middl." fize, with the eyes black.

Bifasciata, a ipecies of Musca, that inhabits South
America. It is rufous, with two golden bands on the abdo-
men. Fabricius, &c.

Bifasciata, a Ipecies of Scolia, that inhabits New
York. This infect is of a black colour ; two dots on the

anterior part of the thorax, Icutcl, and two interrupted

bands on the abdomen ferruginous. Swederus Nov. Adl.-

Stockh.

BIFi\SCIATUS, in Concholo?s, a fpecies of CoNUS,
figured by Born. This kind is white with angulated chef-

nut lines, and two orange bands : fpire rather prominent ;

bafe furrounded with orange lines, and the intermediate

fpaces with teflellated fpots. Country unknown.
Bifasciatus, in Entomology, a Ipecies of Scarab^^us,

that inhabits Coromandel : on the thorax is a triple protu-

berance, with an ereCt horn on the head ; wing-cafes black,

with two rutous bands. Fabricius.

Bifasciatus, a fpecies of Dermestes, of a black

colour, with two waved yeDow bands : thorax teflellated

with cinereous colour. Thunberg. A native of the Cape
of Good Hope.

Bifasciatus, a fpecies of Bostrichus, found in Si-

beria. It is of a black colour : wing-cafes yellow, with two
blueifti-black denticulated bands. Gmelin. This is Der-
mejles bifafciatus of Lepech. it.

Bifasciatus, a fpecies of Cryptocephalus, that in-

habits Africa. It is rufous, with two fpots on the thorax,

and two bands on the wing-cafes of black. Fabricius.

Bifasciatus, afpeciesof Cerambyx (PWon«j), found
in South America. The thorax is denticulated : body-

black : wing-cafes red, with two black bands : antenns fhort.

Gronovius, Fabricius, &c.
Bifasciatus, a fpecies of Attelabus (Clerus), of

a brafly-green and downy : wing-cafes blue, with two fcarlet

lines. Fabricius. A native of Siberia.

Bifasciatus, a fpecies of Gryllus [Bulla-yfcritlium),

of a fufcous brown with white fpots, and two lateral ochrey-

coloured bands. Herbji apud Fuejli. Inhabits fandy places.

BIFASCIELLA, a fpecies of PHALitNA {Tinea),

with fufcous gloify wings ; with two bands of white, the

hinder one interrupted : head rufous. Fabricius. Inhabits

Denmark.
BIFERjE, in Botany, denote plants that flower twice a

year, or in fpring and autumn.

BIFERNO, in Geography, a river of Italy, which runs

into the Adriatic, not far from Termini.

BIFFA, in Middle Age Writers, a machine for cafting

ftones and darts, having a moveable counterpoife, which
turned round its yard.

BIFID Leaf, in Botany. See Leaf.
BIFIDUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of Cimex (Redu-

vius), of a black colour : wing-cafes with a rufous band
;

an ereft bifid fpine on the fcutel. Inhabits China, and is of
a large fize. Fabricius. Donov. Inf. China.

'QITO'LWJM, m Botany. See Ophrys.
BIFORIS, in Natural Bijlory, a fpecies of Echinus,

having at the bafe five furrows, and ten flexuous radiated

lines
;
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lines ; and near the vent two oblong perfoi'ations. Lijhe

Opud Kic'tn. Its habitation unk.iown.

BIFORMIS, an appellation given to Bacchus, either be-

caufe he is reprcfented iometimes as a young man, lome-

times as old ; fometimes with a beard, and fonietimes with-

out one ; or becaufe wine, of which he is the fymbol, ren-

ders men forrowful and frantic, or gay and pleafant.

BIFRONS, a perfon doubled-fronted, or two-faced.

BiFRONs is move peculiarly an appellation of Janus, who
was reprefented by the ancients with two faces, as being

fuppofed to look both backwards and forwards ; though
other reafons for it are recited by Plutarch. Sometimes he

was painted with four-faces, yui7^/;'(y)-onj, as reprefenting the

four ieafons.

BrFRONs,in Entomohgy, a fpecies of Brkntus, that in-

habits Cayenne. This infedl is black, with itnated wing-

cafes, having glabrous yellow fpots. Fabricius.

BiFRONs, a fpecies of Ichneumon, defcribed by Lin-

naeus : it is an European iiifecl of a black colour, with the

front white, with a black fpot beneath the antennae : tip of

the petiole, and two firft fegraents of the abdomen, with tlie

legs reddilh. Muf. Le(l<.

BiFROSs, in Natural Hi/lory, a fpecies of Nfreis, de-

fcribed by O. Fabricius, and Miill. as a native of the north

fea. It is depreffed ; peduncles with a finiple fetigerous

papilla, cirrated above; thofe in the middle alfo branched.

This creature is continually in motion ; about an inch long,

and of a fulvous or browniih colour : head white : eyes four:

cirri feven ; body attenuated at both ends, and confilling of

fifty-fix joints.

BIFURCATUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of Cimex
(OWon_fK/), that inhabits Germany. It is blackilh : abdo-

men pale yellow, and bifurcated. SchasfFer. Antennx con-

fill of four joints.

BIGA, a chariot for racing, drawn by twohorfes a-brcaft.

The word ought rather to be written bigit, in the plural
;

q. d. bijuga, two horfes being joined by ijugum, or yoke.

Bigse ftands contradiftinguilhed from trigir, (juadrig^, &c.

Bigx are of very ancient (landing : all the heroes in Homer,
Hefiod, Virgil, &c. fought in them. The invention of

bigx is attributed by Pliny (N. H. vii. 56.) to the Phry-
gians ; by Ifidore, (xvii. 35.) to Cyriilenes of Sicyon, v.ho

firft yoked two horfes together. They were firft introduced

into the olympic games in the 93d olympiad, or about the

year 408 B. C. It appears, however, that the Greek heroes

wives at the fame time. Among the ancient Romans, thofe-
convicted ot bigamy were branded with a note of ignominy

;

and, in France, they were anciently puniflied with death!
See Polygamy.

Bigamy, in the Canon I.aiv, is where a perfon either
marries two virgins fucceflively ; or once marries a widow.
The fonner kind of bigamy they call rea!, and the latter
interprerjtivs. Each of thefe the canonifts account impedi-
ments to be a clerk, or to hold a bifliopric without a difpen.
fation : a point of difcipline founded on that of St. Paul
" Let a bifiiop be the hulband of one wife," r Tim. ch. iii!

ver. 2. Apolt.Conft. 17, i8. By a canon of the council
Vof Lyons, A. D. 1274, held under pope Gregory X. fuch

were eileemed " omni privilegio clericali nudati et coercion!
fori fecularis addicli." 6 Decretal, i. 12. This canon was
adopted and explained in England by ftat. 4 Edw. I. i\. 0.
c. 5. ; and bigamy, in confequence of it, became no uncom-
mon counter-plea to the claim of the benefit of clergy,
M. 40 Edw. III. 42. M. II Hen. IV. 11. 48. M.
13 Hen. IV. 6. Staunf. P. C. 134. The cognizance of
the plea of bigamy was declared by ftat. 18 Edw. III.
11. 3 . c. 2. to belong to the court Chriftian, like that of
bailardy. But by ftat. i Edw. VI. c. 12. jj. 6. bigamy
was declared to be no longer any impediment to the claim of
clergy. See Dal. 2 1. Dyer, 201.
The Romanifts make a third kind of bigamy, by j«/«-*rf-

tation ; as, vi'hen a perfon in holy orders, o. that has taken
on him fome monailic order, marries.—This the biihop can
difpenie withal, at leaft on fome occafions.

There is alfo a kind of fpiritual bigamy ; as when a per
fon holds two incompatible benefices, v. gr. two bilhopncSs
two vicarages, two canonrics/«i eoJem teBo, &c.
By the ecclefiartical law of England, a fecond marriage,

while the former hufband or wife is living, is fimply void,
and a mere nullity; neverthelefs, the legillature has thouo-ht
it juft to make it felony, by reafon of its being fo great a
violatiop of the public economy and decency of a well-
ordered ftate. For the circumftances attending this crime,
and the punifhment of it, fee Polygamy.
BIGARELLA,in ^oto;;.. SeePRuNus.
BiGARELLA, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the duchy

of Mantua, 7 miles E.N.E. of Mantua.
BIGATI, in Antiquity, a kind of ancient Roman filver

coins, on one fide whereof was reprefented a h'lga, or chariot
drawn by two horfes. The bigatus was proper'/ the Ro-

who celebrated the firll NeniJean games in honour of Aiche- man denarius, whofe imprefiion, during the times of the
moras, were borne on bigas. Bigx were the chariots firft

ufed in the Circenfian games ; then irig<c, and afterwards

guadriga. The moon, night, and the morning, are by my-
thologills fuppofed to be carried in bigx, the fun in quad-

rigx. Statues in bigx were at firft only allowed to the gods,

then to conquerors in the Grecian games ; underthe Roman
emperors, the like ftatues, with bigx, were decreed and

granted to great and wel'-deferving men, as a kind of half

triumph, being erefted in moft public places of the city.

Figures of bigx were alfo ftruck on their coins, and thofe

on which were a bigx, and a Janus with a double face, were

termed Bigat: nummi.

The drivers of bigx were called bigarii ; a marble buft of

one Y\or\i%,2Lbigarius, is ftill feen at Rome.
Big A, or Bigata, in Writers of the Middle and Barbarous

/Ige, a cart with two wheels, drawn often with one horfe.

It was more frequently called bir-'ta.

BiGA, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Natolia, 16 miles S. of Artaki.

BiGA, a river of North Wales, which joins the Severn in

the county of Montgomeiy.

BIGAMY, a douule marriage, or the pofTcfTion of two

common-wealth, was a chariot driven by'Vidlory, and drawn
either by two horfes, or four, according to which it was
either denominated bigatus, or quadrigatus. Bigati therefore
were of different values, according to the fpecies of denarii,

&c. Several of thofe called confular medals are alfo bigati.

In lieu of horfes, the chariot is reprefented on fome bh^ati,

as drawn by two decrs, efpecially in the medals of the family
of Axfia: on thofe of the family of Crcpeieia, by two hip-

popotami, who draw, or rather bear Neptune on tiieii tails.

BIGBERRY, or Bicdury bay,n\ Geography, lies on
the fouth coaft of Devon, and is formed by the J^olt Tail on
the caft, and Stoke-point on the weft, in the diivdion marly
of N.W. by W. The entrance into Plymouth found is

round Stoke-pcint to the N.W.
BIG-BONE Crkek, an American creek in Woodford,

county, Kentucky, which falls into the Ohio from the eaft, .

in about N. lat. 39° 1 7 . W. long. 85 54'. It is fmall, but
has three branches ; the north-wellernmoft interlocks with
Bank Lick creek, which falls into Licking river. It is

noticed on account of the large bones and fait licks in its

vicinity.

BiG-BoNH Lids He on each fide of the above-mentioned

crtek, ,
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cr^ek, a little below the jimftioii of the two eallern bfanches,

about 8 miles from the mouth of the creek. Tliefc, and alfo

the other fait fprings, in the weftern country, are called

lids, becaufe the earth about them is furrowed up in a very

curious manner, by the buffaloes and deer which lick the

earth, on account of the faline particles with which it is

impregnated. A ftream of brackifh water rURS through
thefe licks, the foil of which is of a foft clay. The large

bones found here, and in fcveral other places near fait licks,

and in low foft grounds, thought to belong to the Mam-
moth, have perplexed naturalifls, in their inveftigation of the

animals to which they belong. See Bones fqjjlle, and

t Mammoth,
BIGEMINATE Leaf, in Botany. See Leaf.
BIGERRA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain,

which, according to Livy, was attacked by the Carthagi-

nians, becaufe it was allied to the Romans, but it was fuc-

coured by Scipio. Ptolemy affigns it to the Baftitani, in

Tarragoi eiifis.

BIGERRONES, a people of Gaul, fo called by Cxfar,

and denominated by Pliny, Bigerri; and by Aufcnius, Be-
geritani. M. d'Anville places them at the foot of the Py-
renees, to the well of the Convenas. Their name exifts in

that of Bigorre.

BIGGAR, the name of a town-andparilh of Lanarkfliire,

iin Scotland. The parifh includes an area of land, meafuring
about 6 miles, by 3^, in traiifverfe diameter. The furface is

partly hilly, and is appropriated, in nearly equal parts, to

pafture and arable. The population of the pariili in i 790 was

937, but this was 161 lefs than when a return was made 36
years anterior. From the improved ftate of the roads, and of
agriculture, it was found to contain 12 16 perfons in the year

1800. The town of Biggar has 389 inhalsitants. Here arc

three annual fairs. At tlie weflend of the parifh are the vef-

tiges of a large tumulus, and three encampments. Tradition

fays, that adefperate battle was fought here between the Scots

wider fu- William Wallace, and the Engljih army, when the
flaughter was very great. Sir John Sinclair's Statiflical Hif-
torv ot Scotland.

BIGGE, a river of Germany, which runs into the

lenne, 3 miles north of Allcndorn, in the duchy of Wefl-
phalia.

BIGGEL, in Zoology, ylmilope Tragocamelus of Gmelin,
in Mandelfl. it.

BIGGLESWADE, \n Geography, is a large improving
town of Bcdfordlhire, England, pleafantly fituatcd in a

fertile valley, on the eaftern bank of the river Ivel. This
has been rendered navigable to the town by act of parlia-

ment, and confiderable quantities of coals, timber, corn, and
fome other commodities, are brought by this channel. An
extenfive weekly market, and four annual fairs, alfo attraft

rarious merchandize to the town. The manor belono-s to the
king, and the pariib includes, befides the town, the fmall

hamlets of Stretton and Holme. Thefe together contain a
population of 1650 perfons, who occupy 301 houfes. The
church, an ancient and flrong edifice, was partly built in

the year i2:;o, and was formerly collegiate. The inhabit-

ants, being free tenants, have all equal rights in the church.
In this town are two charity-fchools ; alfo a Baptift meet-
ing-houle ; and being feated on a great public road, it con-
tains feveral large inns. Bigglefwade fuffercd very materi-
ally by fire, which happened on the i6th of June 17S5. In
a few hours 150 dwelling-houfos were reduced to afhes, be-
fides fome malt houfes, corn-chambers, &c. which were
fituateJ round the market-place, near the centre of the
town. The damages fuftaincd by this fire were eflimated at

24,000!. Since the conflagration fevqral new houfes have
been ereded, and the town has affuraed a more modern and

improved appearance. On the zyth of Fcbnian* 1792, «

Ihock of an earthquake greatly alamied the inhabitants of

this place, and its concuflion was fo powerful as to throw
down fome old houfes. It lafted feveral feconds, and was
found to extend northward into Yorkfaire, and towards the

fea-coaft of Lmcolnfhire. , In the manor of Stretton, a a

fliort diftance fouth-eall of Bigglefwade, as a carter was
ploughing the land, he difcovered a yellow eaitheu pot,

which was found to contain about 300 geld coins of Henry
VI. They were nearly the fize of half crown pieces each,

but being very thin did not equal the weight of a guinea.

About 4 miles well of Bigglefwade, are the remains of

Warden-abbey, which was formerly a very extenfive and
confiderable foundation. It was founded in 1 135, by Wal-
ter Efpec, for Ciftercian monks ; and at the diflblution its

revenues were valued at 389I. 1 6s. 6d. per annum. Le-
land's Itinerary. Camden's Britannia. Beauties of Eng-
land and Wales, vol. i.

BIGGS Bay, lies on the fouth fide of Jamaica, and to

the caft of north from Portland-point, which is the mod
foutherly point of the ifland.

BIG-HILL Creek, an American creek, which runs

weft into the Kafl<afkias river, 25 miles below Beaver creek,

17 above Bhnd creek, and 26 northerly from the mouth of

Kafka(]<ias.

BIGGIN Swamp. See Santee Ri-ver.

BIGHT, in the Sea Language, denotes any part of a rope,

as it is taken compaffing, coiled up ; or the double part of a

rope, when it is folded, in contradillinclion to the end. It

fignifies alio a fmall bay between two points of land.

BIGINI, in Geography, a town of Sicily, in the valley of

Mazara, 10 miles eaft of Mazara.

BIGIS, in Ancient Geography, z town of Afia, placed by

Ptolemy in Drangiana.

BIGLA, in Geography, a town of Lithuania, in the pa-

latinate of Wilna, 40 miles E. N. E. of Wilcomirz, near a

lake from which the river Drifna ifTues. N. lat. ^^^ 26 . E.
long. 20*< 24'.

BIGLOBATUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of CuRCU-
Lio, found at the Cape of Good Hope. This is of a black

colour, with a canahculatedlnout ; thorax globofe, very rough

with punftured dots; wing-cafes with fcabrous dots, and

two rows of tubercles on each fide. Sparrm. Nov. Acl.

Stockh.

BIGLUMIS, a fpecies of Vespa, with four dots on

the fcutel ; margin of the abdominal fegments white, with

two white dots on the fecond. Gmelin. l^e/pa Rupejlris

of Linn. Syft. Nat. is deemed a variety of this kind.

BIGN-'\N, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Morbihan, and chief place of a canton in the

dil^ricl of Joffelin, 3 leagues S.W. of JofTelin.

BIGNI, in Conch'ology, a name under which Adanfon
defcribes Voluta Tringa of Gmelin.

EIGNON, Jerom, in Biography, was born at Paris in

1590, and educated by his father, who was an advocate in

the parliament of Paris, and difting'rifhed by his learning and
character. Having made a furprifmg progrefs under his

fathei's tuitior, he was placed, about the age of ten years,

near the perfon of the young prince of Condc, and about
this ptrijd publiilied, " A Defcription of the Holy Land,"
more accurate than any extant. In 1604, he compofed for

the u(e of the young duke of Vendome, a " Treatife on
Roman Antiquities." Thefe works were compilations; but

his work on the " Eledlion of the Popes," faid to be com-
pofed in his fourteenth year, but not publifhed till 1608,

was of a more original kind, and difplaycd a dcgreec of eru-

dition that furprifed the moft learned men of the age. Big.

non
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non was regardrd by Scaligcr, Cafaiibon, Giotiiis, Pil'aou,

de Thou, L.e Ft vie, and other eminent fchohirs, as a pro-

digy of hteratuie, and liis acquaintance was eagerly culti-

vated. By Henry IV., who knew his extraordinary talents

and attainments, he was appointed page of honour to the

dauphin, afterwards Lexvis XIII. ; and at court his man-
ners were dillinguirhed bv an eafy politenefs, tliough he un-

remittingly profecuted his literary iludies. His next trea-

tifewas a refutation of Valdez, a Spanifli writer, who pub-
li.Tied a folio volume to eftablilh the precedence of the kings

of Spain over the other fovereigns ; it was entitled " On the

Excellence of the Rings and Kingdom of France," dedi-

cated to Heni-y IV. and publiflied in 1610, 8vo. Upon
the death of Henry, he withdrew from court, and acquired

an additional reputation by a new edition of " The Formu-
laries of Marculphus," publiflied with learned notes, in

1613. In the following year he took a journey to Italv,

where he was honourably received by pope Paul V., Father

Paul at Venice, and other perfons, who had already heard

of his fame. Upon his return he devoted himfelf to the bar,

and, in 1620, was appointed advocate-general to the great

council; and having acquitted himfelf with credit inthisoffice,

he was nominated bV the king a counfellor of (late ; and, in

1626, created advocate-general to the parliament. In this

high ftation he maintained the parliamentary rights with firm-

nefs and vigour,and manifeftedthe moll ardent zeal for juftice.

In 1 641, he refigned this honourable office to his fon-in-law,

Stephen Briquet ; nor did he refume it till after his death in

1645. In 1642, cardinal Richeheu, though far from being

his friend, appointed him royal librarian, which his tafte for

literature induced him to accept, whilft he declined the lu-

crative poll of fuperintendant of the finances. Queen Anne
of Aullria, during her regency, availed herfelf of his advice

on many interefting occafions, and he was employed in many
delicate ncgociations. Having through life maintained a

character, which was univerfally refpedled and eftecmed, he

terminated his courfc of ufeful fervice in the exercife of thofe

fentiments of piety by which his condudl had been governed,

'in the 67th year of his age, April 7, 1 656. Amongft his pa-

pers were found fome fragments of notes on Gregory of

Tours, and of a work on the origin of the French law,

which he had not leifure to finifh. The abbe Perrault has

given a good account of his life, in one volume i 2mo. 1 757.
Nouv. Dic\. Hill. Gen. Dift.

BIGNONIA, fo named by Tournefort, in honour of

the abbe Bignon, Y-n^. trumpet ftoiver, or fcarlet jnfniine,m

Botany. Lin. gen. n. 759. Reich. 8
1
7. Schreb. 10 18.

Tourn. 72. Jufl". 139. Gsertn. t. 52. Clafs and Order,

didynamia ang'wfpermia. Nat. Ord. Perfonatx. B'tgnoniiz.

Juir. Gen. char. Cal. perianth one-leafed, erecl, cup-form,

five-cleft. Cor. monopetalous, campanulate ; tube ver)'

fmall, the length of the calyx ; throat vtr)' long, ventricofe

beneath, oblong-campanulate ; border five-parted, the two
upper divifions reflex, lower patulous. Slam, filaments four,

fubulate, fhorter than the corolla ; two longer than the

other two ; another reflex, oblong, as it were doubled.

Pijl. germ oblong ; (lyle filiform, fituation and form of the

ftamens ; lligma capitate. Per. Silique two-celled, tvvo-

valved ; partition membranaceous, parallel, tliickene.i at the

futures. Seeds very many, imbricate, compreded, mem-
brane-winged on both fides. Obf. Calalpn h:is only two
perfect ftamens, and three very fmall rudiments of ilamens,

with a five-leaved calyx. Four, however, and even all five

perfeft, have been obferved by Cyrilli. The form of the

iilique in this genus is indeterminate. The feeds arc aKvays

winged, though fome on one fide only.

Eff. Char. Cal. five-cleft, cup-form. Car. throat btll-

form, five-cleft, ventricofe beneath. Sllijuc two-ccllcd.

Seeds membrane-winged.
Species, i. B. Ca/«/^^, common Catalpa tree. Lin. fpec.

868. Reich. 3. 15J. hort. cliff. 317. i. Ait. hort. Kcw.
2. 346. Duham. Arb. I. 104.1.41. Catefb. Car. 1. 49.
t. 29. " Leaves iimple, cordate ; ilemeredl; feeds winged
vith membranes." A deciduous tree, with an upright

Hem, covered with a fmooth brown bark, 30 or 40 feet

high ; witl\ lateral branches, ovate leaves placed oppofite at

every joint, flowers in branching panicles towards the end of

the branches, of a dirty white colour, with a few purple

fpots, and faint llripcs of yellow on their infide, v/hich

flowers are fucceeded by long taper pods not yet produced
in England. Found by Mr. Catefby growing naturally on
the back of South Carolina, brought into England about
the year 1726, and now not uncommon in our nurleries and
plantations. In our climate the leaves come out very late ;

and the tree requires a fiieltered fituation. It flowers in

Augufl, and is known in the nurferies by its Indian name
" Catalpa." The branches dye wool a kind of cinnamon
colour. Thunberg mentions that the Japanefe lav the leave?

on parts of the body afFecled with pains, on a iuppofitioii

that they are beneilcial to the nerves ; and that a dccoclioii

of the pods is fervfceable in the afthma. 2. B. tomcnlofa.

Lin. Syil. 563. Thunb. Jap. 252. " Leaves fimple, cor-

date, tomentofe beneath ; flowers axillary, panicled." A
native of Japan. 3. Vi.femper-oirens, Carolina yellow jafmine,

Lin. Spec. 869. Reich. 3. 155. Gelfeminum. Park. 1465.
n. 5. Rail hifl:. 1769. Catefb. Car. I. t. 53. Syringa.

Pluk. Aim. t. 1 12. f. 5. " Leaves fimple, lanceolate. Item

twining." Riling with flender flalks, that tv.ift themfelves

round the neighbouring plants, and mount to a conllderable

height, with iingle oppofite leaves at ever)- joint, that remain

green throughout tlie year ;
growing naturally in South

Carol'na, where it fpreads over the edges, and, at the iea-

fon of flowering, perfuming the air to a great dillance ; and
alfo found in fome parts of Virginia ; called yellow jaimine,

probably from the fwect odour of its flowers. Cultivated ia

1640, in Kew garden, bv Parkinfon. 4. B. unguis. Lin,

Spec. S69. Reich. 3. 156. Apocyno affine. Sloan, jam. i.

268. Clematis. Plum. Amer. t. 94. Pluk. Aim. t. 163. f. 2.

" Leaves conjugate ; tendril very fhort, bowed, three-

parted." A native of the Weft Indies. ^.V>. lequinocliaUs,.

Lin. Spec. 869. Reich. 3. 156. Sabb. hort. 2. t. 85.

Plum. Spec. 5. ic. 55. f. I. " Leaves conjugate, cirrhofe ;

leaflets ovate and lanceolate ; peduncles two-flowered ; fi-

liques linear." Received by Mr. Millar from La Vera Cru/»
in New Spain. 6. B. panicuLita.. Lin. Spec. 869. Syfl,

563. Reich. 3. 156. Jacq. amer. t. 1 16. Pi£l. 91. t. 175.
Plum. Spec. 5. ic. j6. f. i. " Leaves conjugate, cirrhofe ;

leaflets cordate-ovate ; flowers racemed
;
peduncles tliree-

flowered." Sent to Mr. Miller from La Vera Cruz, by Dr.
Houiloun. Obferved about Carthageiia by Jacquin. 7. B.
crucigera. Lin. Spec. 86g. Reich. 3. 157. Vir. clift. 60.

Hort. cliff. 317. 3. Gron. virg. i. 73. 2. i^^. Plum. ic. 48.
t. 58. Pfeudo-Apocynum. Mor. hill. 3. 6l2.n.6. f. 15. t.

3. f. 16. " I^eaves conjugate, cirrhofe; leaflets cordate;

llem muricated :" deriving its trivial name from a feftion of

the ilem which reprefents a crofs. .Sent to Mr. Miller from
Campeachy. 8. 13. capreolala, four-leaved trumpet -flower.

J^ui. Spec. 870. Syfl. 563. Reich. 3.157. Vir. cliff. 59,.

Hort. 0110.317. Breyn. ic. 33. t. 2,. Duham. Arb. i.

104. t. 40. Catefb. Car. 2. 82. Clematis. Bocc. fie. 31. t.

15. f. 3. Zan. hift. 74. t. 2. ed. 2. 49.t.33. Rail hiil. 1329.
"Leaves conjugate, cirrhofe; leaflets cordate -lanceolate;

bottom-leaves fimple." Sent to Mr. Miller from Cam-
peachy. A native of Virginia and Carolina ; and cultivated

its
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ill ICew garden in 1730. 9. B pulefcens. Lin. Spec. 870.

Reich. 3. 157. " Leaves conjugate, cirrhole ; leaflets cor-

date-ovate, pubefcent beneath." Growing naturally in Vir-

ginia, and feveral other parts of America. 10. B. triphylla,

thr^e-leaved trumpet-flower. Lin. Spec. 870. Reich. 3.

157. " Leaves ternate ; leaflets ovate, acuminate; ftem

flirubby, erecl." Sent to Mr. Miller from La Vera Cruz,

bv Dr. Houftoun. il. B. pentaphylla, hairy five-leaved

trumpet-flower. Lin. Spec. 870. Reich. 3. 158. Hort.

cliff. 497. O. " Leaves digitate ; leaflets quite entire, obo-

vate." Sent to Mr. Miller from Jamaica, by Dr. Houf-

toun ; and introduced into Kew garden before 1733. 12. B.

Leucoxyhn, fmooth five-leaved trumpet-flower, white-wood,

or tulip-flower. Lin. Spec. 870. Reich. 3. 158. Swartz

obf. 2^3. Pluk. aim. t. 200. f. 4. Brown jam. 263. n. i.

Sloan, jam. 2. 62. n. 47. Raii dendr. 114 2. " Leaves

digitate; leaflets quite entire, ovate, acuminate." Accord-

ing to fir Hans Sloane, this tree is as large as any in the

iflar.d of Jamaica, having a large ftraight trunk covered with

a fmooth whitifli bark, and a very hard white wood. Ac-
cording to Browne, it grows in a kind foil to a large fize,

andis confidcred as good timber-wood ; but when its growth

is not luxuriant, fit only for fmaller and fubordiiiate imple-

ruents. Its juice and tender buds are laid to be an ant;dote

to the poifonous juice of the manchineel. Mr. Miller fays,

iSiat it rifes with an upright fliem to the height of 40 feet,

in the natural country of its growth ; and that the feeds,

difperfed by the winds to neighbouring lands, fupply plants

in great plenty. Cultivated by Mr. Miller in Kew garden,

in 1759; and received by him from Barbadoes under the

denomination of " white wood." 13. B. rad'iaia, ray-leaved

trumpet-flower. Lin. Spec. 871. Reich. 3. 158. Feu.

peruv. 2. 731. t. 22. " Leaves digitate; leaflets pinnati-

fid." Stem three inches high ; corolla pale yellow, with

red dots. A native of Peru, in very dry fand. 14. B. rad'i-

ranj, rooting or alh-Ieaved trumpet-flower. Lin. Spec. 871.

Reich. 3. 158. Hort. cliff, 317.4. Upf. 178. Gron. virg.

73. 94. Duham. arb. I. 103. I. Sabb. hort. 2. t. 84.

Pleudo gelfem.inum filiquofum. Riv. nion. loi. Pfeudo-

Apocynum. Mor. hiil. 3.612. n. i. f. 15. t. 3. f. i.Park.

1679. and 385. n. 6. Gelfeminum hederaceum Indicum.

Corn. can. t. 103. Raii hift. 1768. S. B. fraxini fol. coc-

cineo fl. minore. Catefb. car. i . t. 6^. Mill. fig. 43. t. 65.

Duham. arb. 103. 2. " Leaves pinnate; leaflets gaflied

;

ftem with rooting joints." Stems rough, branches trailing,

faftening by the roots, ilTuing from their joints, to the trees

in their natural place of growth, and climbing to a great

height ; in Europe, where it is generally planted againft

walls, ftriking into the mortar of the joints, fo as to fupport

the branches, and rifing to the height of 40 or 50 feet

:

flowers produced at the ends of the flioots of the fame year,

in large bunches, with long fwelling tubes, fliaped fome-

what like a trumpet, whence the plant has the appellation of
" trumpet-flower ;" corolla of an orange colour, and open-

ing at th^ beginning of Auguft. Cultivated in Kew garden

in 1640. The feeds of a- were fent from Carolina in 1724,
bv Mr. Catefby ; and fince that time many plants have been

railed in England, by feeds fent from that country. 15. B.
/fans, branching-flowered trumpet-flower. Lin. Spec. 87 1.

Reich. 3. lyg. Jacq. Amer. pi<ft. 91. t. 176. Brown, jam.

264. 3. Plum. Spec. 5. ic. 54 Sloan, jam. 2. 63. n. 49.
E. frutefcens. Mill. dift. n. 3. " Leaves pinnate ; leaflets

ferrate ; ftem ereft, firm ; flowers racemea." An upright

(hrub from four to eight feet in height ; flowers yellow,

with red lines on the infide of the tube ; filiques half a foot

long, with winged feeds. A native of all the fugar iflands in

the Weft Indies,chiefly in a dry, rocky, or gravelly foil. Mr.

Miller fays, that he received this fort firft in 1720, from
La Vera Cruz, where Dr. Houftoun found it in great plenty ;

fince v.hich time he obtained the feed from the iiland of Ber-

muda, by the title of "candle-wood." 16. B grar.diflora.

Lin. Syft. 564. Thunb. jap. 253. Ksmpf. ic. fol. 21.

" Leaves pinnate ; leaflets ov te, acuminate, ferrate ; ftem

twining; calyx femiquinquefid." Stem flartibby, climbing,

four-cornered; calyx five-cornered ; corollas purple, the fize

of a rofe : differing from the radicaiis in having a ftem not

at all rooting, a larger flower, and a fcmiquirquefid calyx.

A native of Japan. 17. B. chelonoides. Lin. Syft. 564.
Suppl. 282. Padri. Rheed. Mai. 6. 47. t. 26. " Leaves

unequally pinnate ; leaflets ovate, quite entire, acuminate,

pubefcent ; corollas bearded, witli the rudiment of a fifth

ftamen." A large tree, with a whitifli aih-coloured bark ;

leaves fpreading, petioled
;

panicle terminating : pedicels

cppofite, dichotomous ; flowers folitary, from the divifions j

calyx hoary ; border of the corolla a little arched, rough
with hairs, red, 'five-cleft ; the two upper iegments yellow,

with red dots ; lower fegments rough with hairs, curled at

the edge, difl< waved, white, veins red, throat rough with

hairs ; the rudiment of a fifth ftamen, inlerted into the tube

of the corolla, barren; filiques hnear, flat, bent, ftieaked.

The frefli flowers, immerkd in water, give it a pleafant

odour ; and in the Eaft Indies, of which it is a native, they

fprinkle it over the temples in a morning, to correft the

ftagnant air. iS. B. fpalhucej. Lin. Syft. 564. Suppl.

283. Niir Pongelion'. Rheed. Mai. 6. 53. t. 29. " Leaves

rnequally pinnate ; leaflets ovate, rough with hairs; calyx

one-leafed, fpotted ; corolla falver-fhaped." A large tree,

differing in the ilructure of the flowerfrora tlie other Ipecies,

but having didynamous flamens, and a pod filled with winged
feeds. It is evidently of this genus. The timber is afh-

coloured, or red, fmooth, and much ufed for a variety of

utenfils in India. A native of Malabar, Java, and Ceylon,

in woods near waters. ig.B. perwviana. Lin. Spec. 871.

Reich. 3. 159. Hort. cliff. 317.5. " Leaves decompound ;

leaflets gaflied ; ftem with tendrils at the joints." A native

of America. 20. ^. iridica, Indiiv.i trumpet-flower. Lin.'

Spec. 871. Reich. 3. 1J9. fl.zeyl.236. Lour, cochinch.

379. Palega pajaneli. Rheed. Mai. i.p. 77. t. 43. Raii

hift. 1741. ^. Pajaneli. Rheed. 79.1. 44. Raii hiit. 1741.
n. 2. " Leaves bipinnate ; leaflets quite entire, ovate, acu-

minate." A large tree with afcending branches. A na-

tive of the Eaft Indies, and Cochinchina. Introduced in

179^ by Dr. Solander. A variety occurs near Mozambique,
in Africa. 21. B. caiuha. Lin. Spec. 872. Reich. 3.

160. Catefb. car. i. t. 42. " Leaves bipinnate ; leaflets

lanceolate, entire." Growsnaturally in the Bahama iflands,

whence Mr. Cateftiy fent the feeds, in 1724; and many of

the plants were railed in the gardens near London. In the

country where it grows naturally, it rifes to the height of

20 feet. 22. B. long't/Jima, wave-leaved trumpet-flower.

Ait. Hort. Kew. 2. 347. Jacq. Amer. 182. t. 176. f. 78.

Swartz Prodr. 91. Brown, jam. 264. 2. Plum. ic. 47. t.

57. B. Quercus Lamarck Eacycl. i. 417. " Leaves

finiple, oblong, acuminate ; ftem erccf: ieeds woolly." An
elegant, upright tree, 4c feet high and upwards. A native

of the Weft Indies ; cultivated and growing luxuriantly in

many parts of Jamaica, efpeciallv in the low lands and fa-

vannahs, where it grows to a confiderable fize, and is confi-

cered as an excellent timber-tree. Its numerous flowers,

and ilender filiques, add a peculiar grace to its growth. In

Jamaica it is known by the name of " French oak ;" and
in the French Weft India iflands it is called " Chenc noir."

23. B. ech'mata. Gjertn. fruft. r. 240. t. 52. Jacq. Amer.
183.1. 1 76. f. 52. Aublet. Guian. 2. 648, t. 263, 264.

Swartz
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Swartz prodr. fjr. " Climbing; lower leaves ternate ; up-

per bljui^ous, cirrliofe ; fniit ecliinate." A rambling flirub

climbing to the tops of trees by its very long and numerous
braijchc!?. A native of the Weil Indies, Carthagena, and
Guiana. 24. B.^i-n.'tfi/t/ra. Lour. Cochinch. 379. "Leaves
bipinnate ; llnmcns five, with two antlicrs in eac!i ; calyx

flefli-coloured, fivc-toothcd."' A middle-freed tree, with

afcending bianches. A native of Cochinchina, near rivers.

Loureiro has another fpecies under tlie name of B. lungilfima,

which is a native of Cochinchina, by rivers, and which is

not the B. long'ijfima of Jacquin (N-* 22.) ; agreeing, ac-

cording to Loureiro, with the " lignum equinuni" of Rum-
phius (vol. iii. p. 73. t. 46.% or B. fpiithacea of the younger
LinnxMS in the length and form of the corolla, but not in

the fpathaceous calyx and pinnate leaves. But Retzius ob-
ferves, that Rumpliius's plant is not the fame with Lin-
nsus's, and it is very different from the " Nur-Pongelion"
of the Hortus MaLibaricus. I^oureiro alfo remarks, that

the three Afiatic fpecies which he has defcribed can bv rio

means be adapted to the generic character formed by Lin-
na;us from the American fpecies, except in the fruit ; and
even that is not always two-celled in the Aiiatic fpecies.

25. B. alhacea. Swai-tz prodr. 91. Aubl. guian. 659. 14.

Barr. gall. a;quin. 23. " Leaves conjugate; leaflets el-

liptic, entire, coriaceous
;
peduncles five-flowered, axillary

;

calyxes entire." This plant has a ilrong fmell of garlic,

whence its trivial title, and its French name " Lianc a

TAil." A native ofthe Weil Lidian iflands, and the forefts

of Cayenne and Guiana. 26. B. cajjinoidcs. Vahl. Symb. 2.

68. Lamarck. Encycl. " Leaves fimple, elliptic, coriace-

ous ; raceme terminating." A native of Rio Janeiro, having

the appearance of an " Echites." 27. B. I'lji'ga. Vahl.

Symb. 2. 69. " Leaves abruptly pinnate, bijugous ; leaf-

lets elliptic, quite entire." A native of Madagafcar.

The Blgnonias are trees or flirubs, inhabitants of the hot
Climates, of the Eall and Weil Indies, and eminently

beautiful. The leaves are oppofite; in fome fpecies un-

equally pinnate or ternate ; in others, conjugate, with a

two-leaved petiole between the leaflets, frequently furniflied

with a tendril for climbing. Eiowers in paiiiclos, large and

feandfome, of various colours, red, blue, yellow, or white.

The calyx ihould be obferved, whether it be fimple or double

;

the corolla, whether it be regular or irregular ; tiie ftamens,

whether tiiey be fertile or barren ; the fruit, whether it be

bony or capfular, in form of a filique, or ovate. There
are many fpecies, particularly from Brafil, not yet fuffi-

ciently known to admit of arrangement under this genus.

B. fempcr-uirens docs not belong to this genus, fays Mr.
Marlyn, but to that ol I'tjianlhu:.

Propagation and Culture.—Tiiefe areexotic trees or flirubs,

and may be raifed from feeds fov.-n on a moderate hot-bed

in the Ipring. They fhould be loon inured to the open air,

to prevent their being draivn up weak. They may be alfo

i.icreafed by cuttings, and fome of them by layers. The
feeds of the common Catalpa tree are annually brought over

from South Carolina. The feediing plants fuould be placed

abroad in the beginning of June, in a fheltered fituation,

till autumn, and tiien placed under a fumintr frame, to guard

them from tUe winter froft ; expofing them in mild weather

to the open air. In the following fpring they fiioiild be

taken out of the pots, and planted in a nurftp,'-bed in a

warm fituation, where they may remain two years, and then

planted wliere they are to remain. This tree may be alfo

propagated by cuttings which, in the fpring, fhould bi;

planted in pots, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, fhad-

wg them from the mid-d6y fun, and occafioiially, but fpar-

jiigly, refrelhing thcra With water. In about fix weeks.

Vol.. iV.
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v.-hfn (hey have taken root, and made /hoots above, tlu^y
ihould have plenty of air, and acciiilomed to bear being cx-
pofed to the open air ; and afterwards treated like the feed-
hug plants. The Catalpa delights in a rich moiil foil, wiiere,
m a lew years, it will produce flower?. Tlie plants of tiie
third fpecies, not bearing cold, when young, fliould be
fheltered in winter, planted againfl a warm wall, and v,-q.
teded from froil by coverings of mats, and by tan coveri^.g
the foil about their roots. Tlie fourth and fifUi fpecie^
will live 111 the open air, wten planted againll a wall
with a fouth afpecl, and fheltered in a very fevere froft. The
iixth, feveiith, eighth, tenth, eleventh, and tvvelftli forts, are
tender, and will not thrive in this country out of the bark-
ftove. If the ninth fpecies' be planted in the full c-,ourd
againfl a wall, the roots fhould he covered in the autumn
with fome old tanners' baric, to keep out the irotl in win^er •

and in very fevcrc froft they fhould be covered with miu.
i he twelfth fort will take root from cuttings planted durincr
iummer in pots, or plunged into a bark-bed ; it has flowered
feveral years in the Chelfea garden, in Augufl. Tiio fjur-
teenth furt is fo hardy as to tlirive in tlie open air ; but tl c
traihng branches fhould be fupporced

; and as they fpici'd
much and rife to a great height, they will fervc to cover Uii-
lightly buildings

; and alfo trained againfl die ftems of trees,
they make a fine appearance when in flower. It is propa-
gated by feeds, but the young plants thus obtained will not
flower in lefs than feven or eight years ; and therefore thofe
propagated by cuttings or layers are moil ellcemed, becaufe
ihcy Will flower in two or three years after planting. The
necefl'ary culture for tliefe plants, after tiiey are elhibliflied,
IS to cut av.ay all the fmall weak flioots of tJie former year
in winter, and fhorten tlie Ilrong ones to the length of abouc
two feet ; and thus young flioots will be obtained for
flowering in the following fummcr. Thefe plants are of ton.-
duration : fome of them remain vigorous after 60 years, and
produce plenty of flowers every feafon. The fifteenth
Ipecies IS propagated by feeds fown on a hot-bed, and by
tranfplantnig the plants into feparate fmall pots, filled with
light frefli earth, and plunged into a frefli hot-bed ; by re-
moving tiiem in autumn into the bark-ilovc, giving them
but httle water during winter, and in fummcT refreihinp-
them with It fpanngly ; and they fliould remain conitantlr
in the bark-flove, and be treated like other tender planrj
from the hot countries. Tlie third year from feed they will
flower; but they do not produce feeds in England. Tiie
other forts have not been cultivated in England. Martyii.
BIGORNO, in Geography, a town cif Coriica.
BIGORRE, a country of France, in the province of

Guyenne before the revolution, but now formin<r a part of
the department of the Upper Pyrenees. Its t°ipital was
Tarbes. It is bounded on the N. E. by Annagnac and tlie
country of the four vallies, Nebouzan and iiflarac ; oa
the fouth, by the Pyrenees ; and by Bcarn, on the well.
It has been iomelimes divided into the country of Rullan,
the Plain, and tl.e Vallies ; and eflimated at 16 leagues iii

length from north to fouth ; and in its grealcfl breadth at
7 leagues. From its general fitualion, this country might
be cxpeded to enjoy the fame mild chmate that is expcri-
enccd in the neighbouring provinces, under the fame lati-
tude ; but from local circumllances the cafe is very diflerent.
The Pyrenees intercept the warmth of the more fauthern
country of Spain ; while, from its elevated fitualion, it is
expofed to the chilling blafls of the north. On this account
Bigorrc is deprived of many fruits and vegetables, fuch aa
the orange and olive ; however, the laurel, fig-tree, and
myrtle, are not injured by the climate. The air of the
jnguntaiiis ii cold and chilling, but l^hat of the plains and

'' ^ Tullicj
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vallies more mild and falubrious. This country produces

wood in coiifiderablc quantities, excellent wiue, rye, barley,

and niillet ; but not much wlieat. It has good paftures,

quarries of marble, and medicinal fprlngs. The mountains

of Eigorre confift of fchill, marble, and granite. See Py-

rene'es. The inhabitants of this dillfiift poflefs a peculiar

and characleritlic phyfiognomy, in which they all referable

one another ; they are healthy and active, lively and chear-

ful, and unite impetuous courage with ftrength and agihty.

The impetuofity of their temper renders their language ra-

pid, paffionate, and full of proteilations ; and they fome-

times unk the voice an otlavc below the natural key, that

they may fuddenly raife it to the fliarpeft note. Their ideas

abound with iinag-ery ; and their geilures are quick and

violent. They are diilinginHied by their generofity and

beneficence. They pradiie the fling from their infancy, and

can draw a bow before they fpeak ; and thofe perfons are

reo-arded as tlie moil accompiilTied, who are moil /killed in

leaping, riding, and throwing the bar. The education of

the Bigorrcie, who are not hulhandmen, is condufted with

a view to the church ; and they boail of many eminent per-

fons in fcience and literature.

BIGOT, a perfon foohflily obftinate, or perverfely at-

tached to an opinion. The word is formed from the

German lev, and Got, or the Englifli by-Gcd. Camden

relates that" the Normans were firft calL-d Bigots, on occa-

fion of their duke RoUo ; who receiving GifTa, daugh-

ter of king Charles, in marriage, and with her the in-

veftiture of the dukedom, refufed to kifs the king's foot in

token of fubjeftion, unlefs he would hold it out for that

purpofe ; and being urged to it by thofe prefent, anfwered

iiaftdy, "No, by "God;" whereupon the king, turning

about, called him Bi^ot ; which name has paffed from him

to hit people.

Bigot, Emeric, in Biography, an eminent promoter of

literature, was born at Rouen in 1626 ;
and formiHg an

earlv attachment to literature, he dechned all public bufi-

jiefs', and employed himfelf in augmenting a large library

bequeathed to him by his father, and in correfpondence and

converfation with perfons of learning. Few perfons con-

ciliated, by the modefty of his temper, by the frienddiip

and fuavity of his manners, and by his love of peace and en-

deavours to maintain it, a greater number of friends, who

refpefted and efteemed him. In various parts of Europe,

through which he travelled, he formed conneftions with

literary men ; but his moll intimate friends of this defcrip-

tion were Menage and Nicholas Heinfuis. Although he

diftinguiflied himfelf by aiding others in their literar)' per-

formances, the only work he publifhed in his own name was

the Greek text of Palladius's life of St. Chryfoilom, found

in the grand duke's library at Florence, to which he an-

nexed a Latin tranflation. Having entailed his valuable

library on his family, in order to prevent its difperfion, he

died at P^ouen in 1689. However, notwiti, (landing his

precaution, his library was publicly fold at Paris in 1706.

Gen. Dia.
BiGOT, in Italian ligontia, in Commerce, is ufed to denote

a Venetian liquid meafure, containing the fourth part of the

eniphora, or half the boot.

BIG Rock, in Geography, a large rock on the S.E.

bank of Au Vaze river in America; about 3 miles N.E.from

its mouth in the MIfliflippi, and about 8 miles S.E. from cape

St. Antonio on that river.

Big Rock Branch, the north-eaftem head branch of

Alleghany river. The branch called Big Hole Town joins

it, and forms the Alleghany, 85 miles N. E. from and

above Venango fort.
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Bin Salt Lick, a garrifon in the ftate of Tcnc-Tcs. nrart'ie

Salt lick, on Cumberland river, ! 15 miles froin Knosvihe
j

80 from S.W. point on Clinch river, 32 from Bledfoe lick,

and 68 from Naihville.

Big Sanny River, or Totter-jy, rifes near the fource of
Cumberland river, and feparating Virginia from Kentucky,
difcharges itfelf into the Ohio, oppofite to the French pur-

chafe of Galiopolis, in about N. lat. 3'j 30'. Vancouver's

and Harmar's forts ftand on this river. On its banks are

feveral fait licks and fprings. Little Sandy is a fiiort fmall

river, which falls into the Ohio, about 20 miles welt of Big
Sandy river, in the county of Mafon, Kentucky.

BIGUBA, a town of North Africa, featedon the river

Rio Grande. N. lat. 11° 15 . V/. long. 13- 35'.

BIGUTTATA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Silpha^
met with at Upfal. This is totally ferruginous, with a pale

line and fpot on the wing-cafes. Thuaberg. Nov. Aft,
Stockh.

BiGUTTATA, afpeciesof Cassida, with a yellow thorax j

reddilh wing-cafes ; black margin, and two yellow fpots.

Fabricius. This infeft inhabits Cayenne.

BiGUTTATA, a fpecies of Coccinella, defcribed by
Fabricius. It is rufous, with two yellow fpots. The
country is unknown. Size fmall ; tliurax gloffy and black,

with the fides yellow.

BiGUTTATA, a fpecies of Cantharis, foundin gardens

in Europe, The thorax is black in the middle ; wing-cafes

fliort, black, and yellow at the tip. Linn. Fn. Suec. Fa-

bricius. This is J'ekphonis nlger, femoril/us Jlavis, elytris

apice luteis of Degeer.

BiGUTTATA, a fpecies of Buprestis, with very entire,

linear, green wing-cafes, -with a white dot ; abdomen
blue, with three white dots. Fabricius, S:c. Inhabits Eng-
land.

BiGUTTATA, a fpecies of Cicada (C^/t(?;«;j), of ablack

colour, fpotted with yellow ; wing-cafes brown, with a

whi:e marginal fpot. Inhabits Germany. Fabricius.

BiGUTTATA, a fpecies of Cicada yRanatra Fabr.) that

is found in Europe. It is black, with a patch of fanguineous

red on each fide of the thorax. Fabricius.

BiGUTTATA, a fpecies of Vespa, of the fmall fize, that

inhabits China. It is black, and fpotted with yellow ; mar-

gin of the fegments, and two dots of yellow on the fecond

one. Fabricius.

BiGUTTATA, a fpecies of Scolia, of a black colour,

with two tranfverfe white dots on the abdomen ; wings

black. A fmall fpecies, and inhabits Spain. Fabri-

cius.

BIGUTTATOR, a fpecies oi Ichneumon, defcribed

by Thunberg. It is black, with two dots on the fcutel.

Found at Upfal.

BlGUTTATUS.a fpeciesof Curculio, that is found

in Germany. It is black, with elevated dots on the wing-

cafes ; abdomen and pofterior legs yeOow. Fabricius.

Biguttatus, a fpecies of Cryptocephalus, of a

black colour, with the head, tip of the wing-cafes, and legs

yellow. Gmelin. A native of Auftria.

Biguttatus, a fpecies of Carabus, that lives under

the bark of trees in Sweden, and is delcribed by Thunberg.

The head is roundilh and braffy ; wing-cafes black, with a

pale fpot at the apex.

Biguttatus, a fpecies of Dytiscus, defcribed by
Linna;us as a native of Europe. This is black ; legs,

end of the abdomen, antennae, mouth, two dots between

the eyes, thorax, and wing-caies teitaceous, the latter

fpotted with brown ; in the middle of the thorax two black

fpots,

BiGUT-
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BiCUTTATt'S, 3 fpeeies of Staphylixus, tliat inhabits

fome fiiores of the Baltic fea. It is of a black colour, with

a fulvous fpot on each of the wing-cafes. Linn. fahr.

&c.
BiGUTTATUS:arpeciesofCiMEX (/?5//.n^a///j),defcribed

by Linnaeus in his Fauna Suecica, by Scopoli, &c. It is

black, with all the margins white, and a white fpot on the

v.iag-cafes.

BIGUTTULUS, a fpeeies of Gryllus {Loc!iJa\ with

a cruciate thorax ; wing-cafes clouded, and marked with an

oblong white fpot near the tip. Linn. Fn. Suec. &c. This

is jlcrydtum biguttulum of Degeer. Veiy common on fome

barren lands in the north of Europe.

BIHACS, BiHATZ, BiKiTZ, orViHiT7.,in Geogrnphy,

a town of Croatia, feated on the river Unna, belonging to

the Turks; 60 miles fouth of Carlltadt, and 1 80 weft of

Belgrade. N. lat. 44.' 43'. E. long. 16° 20'.

BIHAI, in Botany. See Strelitzia.
BIHAMATA, in Entomology, a fpeciesof HispA, of an

oblong, deprefled (hape, that inhabits India. It is fpecitically

defcribed as being unarmed, black, fpotted with red ; Ihells

truncated and hooked. Gnielin.

BiHAMATA, a fpeeies of Formica, found in the ifland of

Joanna, having four fpines on the thorax, and two curved

ones on the petiole fcale. Fabricius, &c.

BIHAR, in Geography, an ancient town of Hungary,
giving name to a diftrift, in which are alfo Debretzen,

Great Varadein, &c.

BIHOREAU, in Om't'whgy, the name of Jrtlen nyBico-

rax, or Night heron, in Button's Hift. Birds. Femelle tie

Bihoreau of Buffon, is Ardca grifea ; and Bihoureau de Cay-

enne of Buff, is ylrdea cayerinenjis of Gmclin.

BIHRI, in Geography, a town of Perlla, in the countryof

LarifTan, in the route from Ifpahan to Ormus, 30 miles N.W.
of Lar.

BIJINAGUR. SeeBisNAGUR.
BIJORE, called alfo Bejour and Bajour, xheBazira of

Alexander, a province of Hindoollan, bounded on the fouth

by Paifhawur, on the north by Kuttore, on the eaft by

Sewad and Beneer, which are feparatcd from it by the Fen-

jekoreh river, and on the weft by G\iznoorgul. This province,

according to the dimenfions ftated in tin* Aycn Acbaree

(vol. ii. p. 192, &:c.) extends 25 cofles north and fouth, and

10 eaft and weft ; diftant about 20 coSfes beyond the Cabul

river, and on its weftem extreme about 30 cofles from the

Indvis. Bijore, as well as Sewad, is very mountainous, and

abounds with paffes and ftrong iiluations ; fo that their in-

habitants have not only held themfelvcs generally independent

of the Mogul emperors, but have occafionally made very

ferious inroads into their territories. In this province there

is at this day a tribe of Afghans, denominated Yuzuf-zycs,

which traces its origin to certain p^'rfons left thereby Alex-

ander the Great, when he paffed through this counti-y. Both

Abul Fazil, the author of the Ayen Acbaree, and Soojan

Rae, an eaftem hiftorinn of good reputation, report this tra-

dition without any material alteration. The latter, indeed,

adds that thefe Europeans, if we may call them fo, continued

to prefene that afcendancy over their neighbours which their

anceftors m.ay be fuppofed to have ponefTcd, when they firft

fettled here. Although we ftiould rejeft this pedigree as

fabulous, yet the bare claim argues the belief of the natives,

for which there muft have been fome foundation, that Alex-

ander not only conquered Bijore, but alfo transferred that

conqueft to fome of his own countrymen. The people of

Bijore had likewife an high idea of Alexander's extenfive au-

thority ; and they denominated him the " Two-horned,"

agreeably to the ftriking emblem of power in all the eaftcrn
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languages. (Ayen Acbaree, xi. 194.) Thefe Yuzuf-zyes,

fays Mahomed Cazim, quitted their ancient habitations be-

tween Ghizni and Candahar, and rfler varioi's unfucccfsful

attempts to obtain a fettlement in Cabul, at the time when
Mirza Ulug Beig, furnamcd Cabulee, ruled that kingdom,

finally eftabliflied themfelves in Sewad and Bijore ; which at

this period were governed by a dynafty of princes ftylsd

" Sultani," who derived their lineage from Alexander the

Great. Tlie Yuzuf-zyes pofl'efs, in addition to Sewad and

Bijore, the tratls fituated between thofe provinces, and tiie

rivers of Cabul and Indus ; the greateft part of which is de-

fcribed as a defert in the Ayen Acbaree, but by Bernouilli

as a foreft. In the time of Acbar, Zine Khan was font to

chaftife them ; and he overran their whole territory, and even

penetrated to the borders of Cafhgar, and took the ftrong

fort of Kulhal, or Guflial, feated on a mountain 17 marches

north of Bijore. About the year 1 670, Aurungzebe found

it necelFary to chaftife thefe Yuzuf-zyes ; fince which period

the return of Nadir-Shah, in 1739, again brought them into

notice. To him they appeared formidable ; but hereduc(;d

them to fubmiffion ; and if they really engaged to iupply his

army with 30,000 men, the tribe muft have increafed finco

the time of Acbar, when Bijore contained only 39,000
and Sewad 40,000 families. Rennell's JVIem. p. 159, &c,

Bijore, the capital of the above-defcribed province,

fituated about 6 marches, or about 66 geographical miles,

from Nilab or Attock, and at 50 of the fame miles, north

a httle eaft from Pailhawur, and at the fame diftance eaft

a little north from lalalabad. N. lat. 34° 7'. E. long.

Bijore, the name of a river which nfes in the mountanis,

N.E. of Bijore, and pafiing by it, forms a junction with the

Penjekoreh, Sewad, ar.d Kamel<» and falls into the Nilab, or

Sinde, at Attock.
BUSK, a town and diftrift of Siberia, in the government

of Kolyvan, feated on tlie river Bi, or Biia, which, by
uniting with the Katunia, forms the river Oby ; I JO miles

S.S.E. of Kolyvan. N.lat. 53° 31'. E. long'. 84^ 14'.

BIJUGUM, Folium, in Botany, denotes a winged leaf,

bearing two pair of foliola,

BIKBULAKdVA, in Geography, a town of Rufiia, in

the government of Ufa, on the river Ik, 80 miles N.E. ot

Orenburg.

BIKILLAM, or Beckalen, a fmall ifland in the Red
fea, 8 leagues from the coaft of Arabia. N. kt. 16°.

E. long. 42° 25'.

BI KOU, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Braclaw,

50 miles north of Braclaw.

BILA, a river of Bohemia, which runs into the Moldaw
near Auflig.

BiLA, yllt, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Leitmeritz,

10 miles W.S.W. ofKamniz.
BILiENA, or BiLBANA, in Ancient Geography, a town of

Arabia Felix. Ptolemy.

BILAN, in Geographv, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

ofChrudim, 5 miles weft of Chrudim.

BILANCIIS Deferendis, in I.atv, a writ directed to

a corporation, for the carrying of weights to fuch a hav.-n,

there to weigh the wool, which perfons by our ancient laws

were licenftd to tranfport. Reg. Orig. 270.

BILANDER, in Navigation, a (mail merchant-ftiip \v-ith

two mafts ; diftinguiflted from otlier veffcls of the fame kind

by the form of the main-fail, which refembles a fettee-fail.

Tlie head is bent to a yard, fimilar to the mizen-yard of a

Jhip, and hangs to the main-maft, as a (hip's does to the

mizen-maft. This metliod of rigging has proved incon-

venient, and is now feldom ufed, except by the Dutch.

Z z 2 BILANUS,
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BTT.AKUS, in Betiinv. See Crat.i'va.

BILARIUS, PoKUs'. See Biliarii Fori
BILATERAL Co<3NATiaN, denotes kinftiip, or kin-

dred, on bolii fides ; tliat of the father as well as mother.

Such is the relation of brothers, lifters. Bilateral ftar.ds

contradijlinguiflied to unilatc.Til.

BILBA, i\\A;.cknt Geography, a town of Ar)a,in Baby-

Ionia. Ptolemy.

B1LBA.O, fometimes called B'iltoa, in Geogra{.hy, a port-

town of Spain, in the province of Bifcay, feated on the banks

of the river Ybaizal;al, about 6 miles from the fea. On the

water-fide is a large fquarc, well (haded with pleafant walks, ex-

tendin"- to the outlets on the banks of the river, and contain-

inn- a number of houfes and gardens, wliich form an agreeable

profpeft, particularly in failnig up the river. The number of

hoi:fes in this town is about 800, fome of which are built on

pilfs; thevare folid and lofty; the ftreets are well paved

.^nd level; 'and as they may be wadied at pleafure, ^ilboa is

one of the neateil towr.s in Europe. 'J'lie tide that flows

i;.to the river forms a fecure and much frequented harbour ;

and a conSderabie commerce is thus carried on in iron,

v'ool, of which, it is faid, 60,000 bags are annually exported

to Great Britain, France, and Holland, faffron, and chef-

r.vits. Towards the clofe of the loth century, the people of

Bifcay, ha\ing maintained th.elr independence, together

with their profefiion of Chrillianity, even when the Moors

rained pcffeffion of the other parts of Spain, and having

kbout tiiis time obtained fome advantage- over them, began

to direft their attention to the manufaiture of their own ex-

ce'lent iron, not only for their own ufe, but for the fupply of

other nations ; and their port of Bilboa began to have iliip-

pir.ff, and to engage in foreign trade, perhaps before any

other nation to the weft of the Mediterranean fea, at Icaft in

a very confiderable degree. Li the lail year of the 1 3th cen-

tury, this town was refounded, or new built, by Didacns

Lopez, then prince, or lord of tlie province ; and as it was

of Guipufcoa carried on, probably by the port of B.lboa, a

confiderable trade with England. It appears, alio, that the

Bifcayners, availing tb.emlelves of the advantage of th.eir

fliippiW and port, were concerned in the wnale-finiery at an

earlier period than any other nation of Europe, Norway ex-

cptcd The town is lupplied with flefn and poultry, and alio

with fi'fti of various kind?, and particularly with a fort of

eels in winter, which are fmall, of a pale colour, about three

inches long, and without a back bone, saught m prodigious

quantities at low tides, and in fummer with the cuttle-fiih.

The (bumbles are a Tufcan building, in the centre of the

town, with an open court, and a fountain in the middle, by

means of which'it is kept clean, and free from offenhve oiials

ard fcents The environs abound in gardens, which are fer-

tile in leo-umes and fruits. Tins town has five churches, and

feveral re'ligious houfes ; and in its police it has one law of a

peculiar kind, which renders ingratitude criminal,^ and fub-

"
enahv. Although the air is generally aamp, tne

I relig
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jeft to a p
'town is remarkiblv healthy, and the inhabitants are robuft,

ch-erf.il, and long-lived ; fo that the ht'fpital is frequently

without a patient. The women are capable of enduring

l>bour as well as the men, and are employed in unloading

the ibips, carrying burdens, and performing the bu.ineis of

porters At the clofe of the day they return to their ha-

bitations, without any appearance of laffitude, dancing and

findnff to the pipe and tabor. Their mufic is defrayed at

the° expence of the town ; and on holidays it is performed

ic the midfit of a great concourfe of perfons under the trees
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ia the great fquare. The women of Bilbao, thotigh eof»»

ilantiy expofexl to the air, have good complexions, lively

eyes, and line olack hair, «-hich they curioully braid, and
vvhicli they reckon peculiarly ornamental. Married w omen
wrap a white hai-.dkorchief round their heads, fo knotted as

to fall down in three plaits behind, and'over this they wear
the Montera cap. Thofe who luiderlland their language
fay it is very loft and harmonious, as well as energetic.

N. lat. ^3° 15'. W. long. 2" 45. See Biscay.
BILBERRY, in Botuny. See Vaccin'ivm.
BILBILIN/E Aqu.^, in Ancknl Geography, jilhama,

mineral and medicinal waters of Spain, 24 miles from Bil-

bllls, according to the Itinerary of Antoninc. The name
Aihama, given by the Arabians to this place, has the fame
meaning with the aqua caUds of the Latins. See Al-
HAMA.
BILBIIilS, Bambola, a town of Hifpania Tarragonen-

fis, beloniring to the Ccltiberi, fouth of Turlafco ; feated on
'a mountain furrounded by iheswnters of Salo or Xalon.
Bilbllls was a municipal town, and bore the title of Auguita,
which is found on feveral medals. The poet Martial was of

this city, called by Ptolemy Bilhis.

" Municines Augufta mihi quos Bilbllis acri

Monte creat, rapidis qiios Salo crigit aquis."

Martial,!. 10, epig. IC3.

On moft of tlie medals of Bilbilis, we perceive, on one fidp

a head of Augullus, and, on the other, a cavalier, armed with

a Inncc and a helmet.—Alfo, a river of Spain, the waters of

which were famous for tempering iron ; called alfo Salo.

BILBOWS, in Sea-phrajy, a puniihment anfwering to the

flocks at land.

They confilt of long bars, or bolts of iron, with fliacklej

fliding on them, and a lock at the end, ufed to confine the

feet of priloners, in a inanner fimllar to the confinement of
the hands in handcuffs. See Stocks.
BILCOCK, in Ornithology, one of the fynonymous

Engliib names of linllus an'.iaiicus, or water-rail.

BILDERWERTSCIiEN, in Geography, a town of
Prnill.', in the province of Lithuania, 4 miles W.N.W. of
Stalluponen.

BILDESTQN. See Bilston.
BILDGE, or Bilge of a Sh'p. denotes the bottom of

her floor ; or the breadth of that part wiiich (he reds on,

when (he is a-ground.

Hence, when a (liip receives a frafture in this place, by
finking on a rock, or othenvife, flie is faid to be bilged, or

bulged,

inLDGi-lVaffr, is that which, by reafon of the flatnefs of
the fliip's bottom, lies on her floorj and cannot go to the

well of the pump. This water is always, if the fhlp doe*

not leak, of a dirty colour, and dlfagreeable fmell.

The Dutch, whofe (hips are often of this form, ufe a fort

ofpumps, called " bildge-pumps," or, as we call them " burr-

pumps," to carry off the bildge-water.

BILE, in P/jv,/;c/o^v, is the fluid prepared fromtheblood by
the liver of animals. The colour of healthy bile in thehuinan

fubjefl. is j)robaliIy of a deep yellow .brown. In oXen, it is fre-

quently of a yellowilb green. In the gall bladder, it is of a

tlilckifh confidence, of an unftuousfeel, or like that of mucus,

of a bitter tafle, and peculiar fmell. Its fpeciiic gravity is

about 1.027. ^^ readily mixes with water, but will not ia-

corporate with oil, yet it takes greafe out of cloths. Aibumeo
may be precipitated from it by alcohol and acids ; and Cadet

afcertainedits proportion in lOO parts of ox bile to be about

0.52. (Cadet, Mem. Par. 1767.) If a fouition of bile in _

muriatic acid be concentrated by heat, a ccplous precipi-

tate takes place, and the foliition changes its colour from 3
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grafs pfreen lo a brown. This precipitate has the proper-

tits of a refi'i. From loo parts of bile, 1.S7 of cryflallized

foda has been obtained, and fome was probably loft in the

Jirocefs. Cadet alfo obtained fix)ni bile a lalt of a fweetifh

tatte. Thei-e are other fiibftarxes found in bile in fmall

quantities: fulphuratcd hydrogen gas, which is emitted on

the addition of muriatic acid; a little mui-iate of foda, phof-

phate of lime, ai'd phofphate of foda and of iron. Of courfe

water is the vehicle for all thefe fiibftancee, and forms the

largefl: {hare of the ingredients in the compofition of bile.

For an account of the fecretion of bile, fee the article Li-
ver, funR]ons of.

Bile, Jn Cbemijlry. This fluid may juftly be confidered

as equally important to the chemift as to the phyfiologift

;

and accordingly it has been examined with extreme miniite-

nefs by a great number of en>inent chemifts, in various coun-

tries, with a general parity of refult which is highly fatis-

faiflory. Indeed the analyfis of bile, as far as relates to the

detertion of its leading conftituent parts, is neither very-

complicated nor remarkably difficult.

Chemifts have not been able to deteft any confiderable

difference between the bile immediatelv fecreted from the

liver, and that which is found in the gall-bladder, excepting

that the latter appears on the whole to be fomewhat lefs

"i\atery, more bitter and more vifcid than the former. The age

of the animal makes a greater difference, the bile or gall of

oxen being more vifcid than that of calves. On account of

the eafe witii which ox-gall is procured in confiderable quan-

tity, this has generally been felefted for experiment ; but its

ana'yfis does not effentially differ from that of the bile of

any other animal.

Bile is a homogeneous fluid, in fomc animals of a deep

yc4Iowifh brown, in others of various fhadcs of green, fo

vifcid as not to pour by drops ; of a peculiar faint fmell,

but not ungrateful when frefh, and not from a difeafed ani-

iral ; inteiiTely bitter to the tafte, even when very largely

diluted with water, and fomewhat pungent. It is confi-

derably heavier than water; its fpecific gravity being from
about 1.02 to 1.025, varying ac'cording to tlie age and

health of the animal, a[;d probably to the time that it has

remained within the gall-bladder. When agitated, bile

lathers like foap water.

When bile is gently heated, an aqueous vapour arifes,

which, when condenfed, appears by the moft delicate re-

Rgents to be nothing but water, ftrongly impregnated how-
ever with the odorous part of this fluid,and fomewhat foetid.

Bile lofes about feven eighths of its bulk of mere water by
this evaporation ; and the refidue graditally thickens into

the confiftence of a tenacious extraft, whicii, on carefully

drying, becomes a hard brittle fhining refin-like mafs, of a

dark colour, and intenfely bitter.

If this extraft of bile be flowly heated in a retort to dc-

compofition, the products are, a watery fluid foetid with ful-

phurcttcd hydrogen gas, a brown fcctid liquor containing

ammonia, a tenacious ftiiikingempyreumatic oil, with n-.ore

carbonated ammonia, and a copious cmiffion of carbonic acid,

and carburetted with fulphuretted hydrogen. 'ITie mafs

ill the retort fwclls up prodigioufly in the procefs, and leaves

a puffy coal eafy to incinerate, the afhcs of which contain a

Rotable quantity of carbonated foda, v/ith fome muriated

foda, pbofphat of f(,da and lime, and a little iron. Fon-
tana obtained from a pound of ox-gall 43 grains of carbonated

ioda, and 6 grains of common fait.

The refiduc, therefore, of calcined bile contains alkali in

excefa ; and hence water, with which it has been lixiviated,

readily turns fyrup of violets green. The fainc left of an

alkali is ^iven with frefh bile, diluted with water, that th*
cliange of colour may be more apparent.

The aftion of acids on bilethrv-.vs much lis;ht on its com-
pofition. Muriatic acid, ftrong or dilute, added to bile,

immediately produces a coagulation, aiid, at th.e fame time,

readers tlie whole liquor of a fine light green. The coa-

gulum, however, is partly redifTolvcd, if the acid is con-
c;;ntratcd. Examined chemically, it is found to be albitr

men, but intenfely bitter. In the clear green liquor, thuugh
retaining the muriatic acid, the bitter tafte aifo llroiigly pre-

dominates. Evaporated flowly, it depofits in about an hour's

time another precipitate, very green, intenftlv bitter, and
foft and tcnacKJUS like turpentine. The clear liquor is now
yellowifh, and, on further evaporation, yields a number of
cubical ciyftals of muriated foda, formed chiefly, if not en-

tirely, by the foda originally contained in the bile and the

acid added. As a proof that this is the cafe, if the experi-

ment is made with nitrous or fulphuric acid, inftead of the

muriatic, the fait will be nitrated or fulphated foda. The
above decompofition is more perfect, if bile and dilute muri-

atic acid are at tirft boiled together for a few minutes ; the
refult tiien is a total feparation of a dark green glutinous

bitter maf-, and a liquid now colourlcfs and fcarcely bitter,

from wiiich the muriated foda may be procured by evapo-

ration.

This glutinous coagulum, when dry, bums like a relln.

Alcohol heated uponit diffolvesonepart, and loaves another
untouched, thus entirely fepaiating it into twodiftinft j>rinci-

ples : the infoluble, which is albumen; and the fulubie, which
retains the colour and tafte of bile, is totally precipitated

from the I'pirit by water, is highly inflammable, infoluble in

water, and has been confidered as a fpecies of refin or coti-

crefcible oil, and is termed by fome the refin of bile. Four-
croy, however, fuppofes it to be more of the nature of adl-

poc'ire.

Alcohol alone is another important re-agent for the ana-

lyfis of bile. AVhen theie two fluids are mixed together, a
coagulum is immediately formed of a whitiln tenacious fub-

ftance, fcarcely bitter when well wafhed, and exhibiting all

the properties of albumen. The remaining liquor is green,

and contains, mixed with tlie alcohol, the rcfnious, falii.e, and
colouring matter of the bile. Alcoiiol equally feparates

albumen from bile, infpiffated by evajioratioii, and diffolv-s

the remainder. The alcoholic folution of bile, not pvevioufly

treatod by an acid, differs ccnilderably from that which has

undergone this treatment. In the latter cafe, as before r.ieu-

tioncd, the folution is decompofahle by mere water, and bv
evaporation is converted into a very rtfinous produft. la
the former cafe, the folution mixes uiiiforuily v.itli water,

yields by evaporation a tranfpriient extract like gum-arabic,
of a fwectilh tafte, a little mixed with the natural bitternefs

of bile, a::d eafily folublc in water. The rcafon of this

difference is doubtlefs owing to the fepaitition of the foda

from the refin of bile by the oxyd in one inilancc, whereas
in theotherthcy remain united intheform of a natural foap.

Hence it is that the affufion of an acid upon the latter alco-

holic folution decompofcs it, and feparates an unftuous fub-

flance, which again difl'olvcd in alcohol is tid'-jL) piccij)itable

from this folvent by ilinj)le water, and refemhles a pure re-

finous folution.

Som.e chemifts have thought that they could alfo deleft

a faccharine matter in bile, but the experiments to thispur-

pofe are not contlufive.

The ozygcnized muriatic acid gas paffed through bilf di^

luted with a little water, foon deftroys itsyellow green colour,

and prccipitatci the albumen in white floecull; the fapoi.a'o:.'*
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renr. continues in -folutiori v.-itnaut colour oi-fmol!; but the

bitternerj i-emains. A further quantity of th:5 ai-id iepai-aies

the refinoi;s oil as the muriatic acid dees, but white and con-

crete. Any acid poured upon bile already- bleached by the

oxymuriatic acid, feparates uaftuous white concrete matter

much i-eferabling adipoeire, but the precife nature of the

change produced by the oxymuriatic acid has not been pro-

perly afcertained.

Bile therefore may be inferred from the prefect Hate of

chemical analyfis to contain,

I. A large proportion of water,

s. A fubflance clofely referabling animal albumen.

3. A peculiar refinous inflammable matter, naturally and

intimately with

4. Soda, into a kind of foap, or faponaceous extraft.

C. Some neutral lalts.

6. A fmall quantity of oxyd of iron.

Befides thefe conftituents, there is a colouring and odorant

matter, but it is not yet afcertained vvhether thefe are proper-

ties of any of the above-mentioned ingredients, or whether

they belong to a pecuharfubftance.

Some chemifts have alfo fiii)pofed a kind of faccharine

mucilage, refembling the fugar of milk, but the exiilence of

this, m recent unaltered bile, is very doubtful.

Bile has been fuppofed to be a powerful antifeptic, and

its effects in the animal economy have been attributed to

this quality, but v.-ithout much foundation. Bile, left to it-

lelf in a moderate temperature loon becomes putrid {though

not fo fpeeJily as blood); it then exhales a ver^- foetid odour,

but after this point it decompofes but ver)' flowly, aud at laft

affumes a ftrong, not very unpleafant muiky fmell. This

partial reliltance to putrefaction is probably owing to the

refinous ingredient, which lait, when feparated by acids and

alcohol, in the way already mentioned, is abfolutely incapable

of putrefaftion. M. Cadet afferts, that at no time during

this procefs is any acid generated.

T'aefaponaceou; quality of bile, which is very charafteriftic,

and is owing to the intimate union of its relm with foda,

renders it mifcible with milk, with oil, myrrh, aloe, and

other gum refms, by trituralion, without curling, or ready,

decompofition. It is alio owing to an intimate mixture

with this natural foap that the albumen which bile contains

is not coagulable by heat ; even if an additional quan-

tity of albumen (white of egg for example) is mixed with

bile, htat will not coagulate it. Hence too, alcohol on y
partally feparates the albumen, unleff an acid is previoufly

applied to engage the foda, and tlie alcoholic lolution of the

refm retains the foda lo as to render the relm not feparable

bv mere water.
'
Bile, or ox-gall, is employed in various ways as acleanferof

wool, cbth, &c. to get out greafefpots, to takeotfthe greafi-

nefs of ivory in preparing it for receiving colours ; and in

China it is mixed with feme of their varniihes. Gall a little

putrid may be prefer\'ed a long time from further alteration

by being boiled for a few minutes.

M. Fourcroy afferts, that he has obtained a fabftance, re-

fembliiio- bile in everj- property, by mixing blood with a third

of water, coagulating it by heat, and flowly evaporating the

ferum. This experiment has, however, been repeated by

others without fuccefs. See Cadet in the Mem. de 1'Acad,

des Sciences, for 1767 and 1769. Van Bochante, Profeffor

at Louvian, in the Jour, de Phyf. torn. 13. Suppl. An.

Chim. tom. 4, 5, and 6. Fourcroy Syftemede Conn. Chim.

&c. '.
•

. .

BiLE,inM<(/i«n<',ayelIovin{h-greenfluid,moreoriefsvifcid,

and of a bitter tafte, fecreted in the liver, and conveyed from

that vifcus,by the focaIleddu£lus communis choledochus,into

the duodenum. It isaveiy co: pound fluid, being refolved

by chemical ar.alyfis into a variety of ingredients : fuch a*

water, albumen, refni, foda, muriate of foda, phofphate of

foda, phofphate of lime and iron, befides a fu-eetifii matter

analogous to fugar of milk. In its general properties, it

may be faid to pa/take of the nature of a foap, although it

will not intimately m.ix with oil. The cyilic bile, or ihul

which is contained in the gall bladder, pofTeffes more vifci-

dity and bitteniefs, (i. e. is more concentrated) than that

which flows direftiy from tlie bihary dudls into the duode-
num, and which is termed hepatic bile.

^^ hen we fee an organ of inch magnitude as th^ liver, ap-

propriated to the fecretion of the bile, we are naturally led to

infer that the fluid fo fecreted, muil anfwerfome ufeful pur-

pofes in the animal economy ; but refpeCling the number and
kind of purpofes which it anfwers, phyfiologifts do not ex-

aftly agree. It may, perhaps, concur with the pancreatic

juice, to the fcparation of the refufe part of the alimentary

pulp (chym.e) from the proper chyle ; but, as Dr. G. For-

dyce has remarked, in his trcatife on the digeftion of food,

the bile does not unite with the chyle itfeif, and pafs along

with it, through the lafteals into the blood. Mixed witii

the feculent matter, and colouring it, the bile feems to pie-

veiit that matter from running into fermentation, by virtue of

its alkaline natui-e; and perhaps, alfo, in conlequcnce of the

bitter principle which it contains, it may, in ioine degree,

refill; putrefaftion; but its principal and moft obvious ufe i,';,

as a ftimulus to the inteftines, ferving to keep up a due degi'ee

of periftaltic aftion, and thereby to produce a regular and

natural evacuation of their contents. Hence a diminiihed

fecretion, or obftrufted pafTage of the bile, is always accom.-

panied with coltivenefs.

From this view of the nature and compofition of the

biliaiy fecretion, and of its action upon the living body in a

ftate of health ; we proceed to the coufideration of its mor-
bid conditions, which may be reduced to four heads ; vi-"..

I. Deficiency. 2. Obflruclion. 3. Excefs. 4. Vitiaticn.

I. A deficiency of Bile, This is known by a pale and
languid habit of body, indigcilion, flatulency, acidity, cof-

tivenefs, and pale or clay-ccloured ftools. It is occafioned by
a ledentary mode of life, by intemperance, and by deprefTmg

paflions of the mind. It occurs in chlorofis, hypochon-
driaiis, and chronic hepatitis. (See what is faid of thefe

difeafes under their rcfpeftive titles. ) To whatfoever caufe

it maybe owing, it is always attended with indigellion and

coftivenefs; two fymptoms which fhould be efpe'-ially attend-

ed to in the cure. A well regulated diet Ihould be pre-

fcribed, wherein fpirituous drinks, high-ftafoned meats, fla-

tulent vegetables, and crude and acid fruits, fhould be for-

bidden. Much ftrefs fliould at the fame time be laid on a

plan of regular exerciie ; and the injurious effects of cold and
damp upon the gaftric and hepatic fyllems, fhould be coun-

teradled by fuitable cloathing. As a further aid to digeftion

bitters and chalybeates (efpecially the chalybeate mineral

waters), fhould be prefcribed ; and coftivenefs fhould be
remedied by occafional dofcs of rhubarb, neutral falls, and

aloetics ; and forr.e:imes by the ftronger cathartics. Aci-
dity fhould be counterafted by alkalies, among which
foda or natron prreparatum anfwers beft. Where the dimi-

nifhed fecretion of bile has appeared to be connefted with a

difeafed ftrufture of the liver, and particularly where fuch

a change of ftrufture has arifen from inflammation, mercury

( Dr. Saunders obfer\'es ), has been found ufeful, even carried

to the degree of producing a flight falivation ; moderating

the violence, however, of its operations by plentiful dilution,

6 with
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wit's gum arable, and otlior vegetable demuleents. In

thefe cafes, the fame author lias fouiul a tepid bath, of

50 degrees of Fahrenheit, to produce manitell good efveots.

2. Obtrusion of Bile. After it is fecreted, the bile is

fometimes prevented from palling into the duodeiuim. Tiiis

may happen from %-arioub caufes ; viz. from an obliteration

of the cavities of the bihary ducts, either by a thickening

of their coats, or by a tuberculous ftate of the liver, the

confequencts of inflammation ; from preflure produced by
enlargements of the neighbouring parts ; and from a too

vifcid and confiilent ftatc of the bile itfelf ; but, more than

all, from gall-ftones impadlcd in the common Unck. When-
ever in any of thefe ways, the bile, after being fecreted, is

hindered riom. pafling into the duodenum, it is either taken

into the c,...'ulating fyllcni by what is termed regurgitation,

or by abforption ; producing great langour and opprefllon,

together with a yellownefsof the fcin, and tunica conjunftiva

of the eyes, &c. i. e. giving rife to jaundice. (See Gall-
Stones and Jaundice.) The treatment mufl be varied,

according to the variety of conditions on which the oblbuc-

tion depends. In this place, it will be fufltcient to remark,

that faline purgatives, mercurials, faponaceous and alkaiiiie

medicines, with tepid dilution, and warm bathing, will be

found fuited to the majority of thefe cafes.

,5. ILxceJs,or reilundancy of Bile, is a morbid afFeftion, of

very frequent occurrence. Among its exciting caufes may
be mentioned intemperance c» living, the fummer and au-

tumnal heats of our own latitudes, and more efpecially the

high temperatures of the tropical climates ; in a word,
whatever produces a hurried circulation, or irritates the vaf-

cular and fecreting fyftem of the liver. A redundancy of

bile makes itfelf knov.-n by " a general languor of the body,

together with naufea, foul tong :e, lofs of appetite, aud in-

digedion : or, by being directed to the inteftines, excites

a painful diaiThcea, ultimately tending to weaken their tone,

and difturb their regular periilaltic motion. It generally

happens, that, during the excefs and prevalence of bile in

the firft paflages, fome abforption of it takes place into the

habit, fo that the flcin becomes yellow, and the urine is fen-

fibly impregnated with it. The pulfe is quicker than natu-

ral, and there is a confiderable degree of thirft, with an in-

creafe of heat ; the ufual fympto;:;s of fever. The body
becomes emaciated, and the general afpetl of the patient is

extremely unhealthy." It may be added, that moil of the

fevers of hot climates, whether intermittent, remittent, or

continued, arc accompanied by an overflow of bile. ( See

Fevers.) When the increafcd fecretion of bile afFefts the

ftomach and bowels in fuch manner as to excite both voi.iit-

fng and purging to a violent degree, it gives rife to that

foiTTi of difeafe -.vhich is termed chohra ; of which a particu-

lar delcription will be found under that title ; when it pro-

duces vomiting, joined with conftipation and acute pains

about the unbilical_ region, the difeufe is termed bilious colic

(fee Colic); and laftly,whenthccvacuationof bile isfreqnent

and copious by llool only, without frequent vomiting, it

conftitutes bilious diarrhaa. (See Diarrhoea.) It is the

remark of that judicious writer, to v !iofe work we have more
than once referred in this account of bilious diforders, that

it is more difficult to fupply a deficiency of bile, than to

carry off its excefs. In faft, little more is required for the

fulfilment of this laft intention, than to promote the dif-

charge of the redundant bile by gentle faline evacuants, (for

the bile has generally of itfelf a purgative tendency), and to

prevent frerti accumulations, by diluting freely with water

heated to a proper temperature. For this purpofe, the pa-

tient fliould drink every morning (accordi::g to the excellent

direflions of Dr. Saunders), from half a pint to a pint of
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^rr.tcr, of a temperature from 90^ to 114'-' of Fahrenheit's
thcrir.cmeter, and ufe moderate cxercife before breakfafl.

With tiie fame view-,- the Bath and Buxton waters, (pro-
vided tlicir ufe be not contra-indicated by vifceral difeafe),

and thi Cheltenham water ?.]fo may be recommended. At
ti?e fame time, a proper diet fhould beprefcribcd, confifting

of food that is eafy of digeflicn, not over-flimulating, and
free from flatulency ; and fpirituous drinks and malt liquors

fliould be forbidden. Paftry is particularly improper. Water,
or wine and water, will be the bcft beverage. When the
bile has been fufhciently evacuated, hitters and chalyoeates
may be given v.-ith advantage. But where thefe complaints
are the confequence of refiding in the tropical regions, the
only efledtual remedy is to remove to a temperate climate.

People, who have fufFered in thefe rcfpedls from the heat of
climate, and to whom it is neceflary to return to this coun-
try for the recovery of their health, fliould endeavour (as

Dr. Liiid has fuggefted ', to arrive in the beginning of fum-
mer, as they will find the winters of Great Britain, on their

fiifl arrival, too piercing and fevere for their conllitutions.

4. Vitiation of the Bile. In almoft all cafes wherein the
fecretion of bile exceeds the natural quantity, it is at the
fame time vitiated in its quality. Thus in bihous fevers,

bilious diarrhoeas, bilious colic, and cholera morbus, it is

often vitiated both in colour and tafte, app;>aring wholly of
a pure green colour, ?nd polTeffing a fharpneis or acidity

which fets the teeth on edge, and produces a burninor and
corroding fenfation in the ftomach, celophagus and fauces,

and at the fame time violent twitchings in the inteflinal canal.

Such vitiations of the bile are common to infants, as well as

to adults. The remedial treatment confifts in evacuating
the offending biles by the means fpecified under the preced-
ing divilion (3'', and correcting its vitiated qualities by the
employment of alkalies, and by copious dilution with aque-
oua and mucilaginous liquors. After due evacuations, the
ftomach gnd bowels may be protected from the irritating

adtioii of the remaining bile by opiate medicines. Lind,
Clark, Winterbottom, and other writers on the difeafes of
hot climates, may be referred to for many excellent obfer-

vations on bilious diforders; but the bell and mod comnre-
henfive treatife on this fubjeft is that of Dr Saunders.

BILEDGIK, in Geogruply, a town of Afiatic Tuikey,
in the province of Natolia, 32 miles N.W. of E(l<i- Slielir.

BTLEDULGERID, a country of Africa, comprehend-
ing, according to fome geographers, the fouthern part of
Algiers, log-.^ther "with the, whole tracl of land that lies in

this direction between the Atlantic ocean and Egypt, and
iii this extent, including eigiit large trafts or provinces, viz.

Barca, Biledulgerid proper, Segelmefla, or Sijiimiffa, Tafilet,

Tigoarin, Zeb or Zab, Darka or Darah, and Tefl'el, befidei

feveral inferior diftridls, mentioned under theiiamesof Oguela,
or Augcia, Faftan or Fe'/.zan, and Gudamis or Gadamis, &c.
It was known to the ancients under the name of Numid-a.
But in a more confined and proper fenfe, according to the

arrangement of De Lifle, and feveral modern geographers,

Biledulgerid includes that traft of land v>hich lies fouth of
Algiers and Tunis, and is bounded on the eaft by a ridge

of lofty mountains, which feparates it from Tripoli and part

of Gadam.is, on the weft by the countries of Zab and Me z zab,

and on the fouth by the province of Verghcla, or Wergela.
Its dimeufions are not accurately afcertair.ed ; but it is

fomowhat of a fquare form, fuppofed to extend about 60
or 80 leagues every way, or from about 31 ' 15' to 34° 15'

N. lat. ; and from 5° 30' to 10° E. long. Some have

derived the appellation Biledulgerid from Bel d el jerid, v.r

the "land of dates," under which denominaiion it is diftiii-

guiflied in Reuucll's map cf North Africa ; but others, w.th

Dr.
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J5i'- Sliaw. d^-'Jiice it from 5/fl!W c/^VWf/c-, or die "tlrycoun.

tVy." The \v!io!e provinci; of Bilcdulgevid, bordering to

the foutli on Saiiara, or thj Great Delert, is_ mountainous,

faudy, and barren, producing little or no fuftenance but

dat?3, which grow in fucli abundance, that various parts of

jf are covered with pahn-trees bearing this fruit. The
climate is hot and unhealthy ; the people are meagre, fvvarthy,

and flirivelled in their complexions, and their eyes are in-

flamed by the reflection of the fun-beams, from the white

liard foil, and by clouds of duft and fand driven by the

Jiigh winds at fome feafons in fuch abundance, as to bury

men and cattle under their coiIc-6led mafTes. They are alfo

fubjecl to a fcorbutio complai;;t, of which they can affign

no pro!)able caufe, but fo inveterate, that their teeth drop

out, and their bodie.s beiomc loathfome. In other refpefts

they are healthy and vigorous, and live without fickneis or

difeafe to a great age. The plague of Barbary is fcarcely

ever heard of in this province, notv.-ithftanding the contiguity

of the two countries, and tht frequent intercourfe of tlieir

inhabitants. Biledulgerid, properly fo called, has few

rivers and towns. The natives of Biledulgerid are rcpre-

fented as a lewd, treacherous, thievifli, and favagc people,

that delight in murder, blood, and rapine. They are, in

general, a mixture of old Africans and wild Arabs ; the

former of whom lived with fome degree of regularity and

civil order, in a kind of villages compofed of a number of

little huts, whilfl the latter inhabited moveable tents, and

ranged from place to place in queft of food and plunder.

Thefe Arabs value themfelves on their fuperiority with re-

gard to birth and talents above the primitive inliabitants
;

and whilll they are wholly independent and free, they occa-

fionally hire themfelves to ferve in the wars of the neigh-

bouring princes, and hence arifcs tht chief part of their

public revenue ; the rclt purfue no other occupations belldes

plundering and hunting, and prrticularly hunting oftriches,

the fleih of which LJicy drefs for food, and the featliers they

barter for corn, pnUe, and other ueceffaries. The other

.parts of thefe birds they ut"e in their feligious rites, as orna-

ments of drefs, or as pouches and knapfacks. Befides dates

and oftriches, they likewife fubfift on the fiedi of goats and

camels ; and for their drink, they ufe either the broth in

which the fiefii is boiled, or the milk of their camels, for

tliey feldom talle water, which is not only fcarce, but

brackifh and unwholcfomc. For the charafter and manners

of thofe who inhabit that part of Biledulgerid, taken in its

former extent, and bordering on the Atlantic ocean ; fee

MoK SELF. MINKS and MoNGEARTS.
BILEFELD. See Bielfeld.

BILGE. SeeBiLDGE.
BILGUE R, Jo H N Ulr 1 c K, in Btography,horn at Coire,

in the country of the Grifons, in Swifferland ; after paf-

fuig through the ufual courfe of education, praftifed furgery

at Berlin, where he foon acquired fuch reputation, as to en-

gao-e the attention of king Frederic the Great, who made

iiim furgeon to one of his regiments, and, in progrefiion,

furo-eon-general to the pruffian army. In the courfe of an

extenfive practice in this poll, he had an opportunity of

obferving how very fmall a proportion of the men recovered

from fractures.- where the foft parts were greatly- bruifed,

and the bones ihattered, when the limb had been amputated,

which in fuch cafes was the general praflice. This induced

him to try more lenient methods, which he praftiied with

fuch fuccefs, as to enable him to reduce tlie cafes in which

amputation (hould be declared to be r.eceflar)' to a very

fmall number. In 1761, he was admitted to the degree of

«lo£tor in medicine, by the univerlity of Hall, in Saxony,

when he read for his thefia " De membrorum amputatione
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rarilTuue adminiftranda, aut qnafi abroganda." This work
was trandated into French, and highly commendedby Tiflbt,

then in the zenith of his I'eputation, which gave the work
fucli credit, and fo quick a circulation, that it was foon

naturalized in every country of Europe, and its diffufion

has been attended with the moll beneficial confequences.

The metliods recommended by the autiior for preferving

fractured limbs, even in cafes tliat liave been before thought
hopelefs, fuccjseded lo often, as very much to diminifh the

frequency of the operation. He alio publillied at Glogau,
in 1763, " Inftrudtions for Surgeons of Hofpitals," in

German, In this work, lie furtiicr defends and illullrates

the dodlrinc contained in the thefis. In caies where amputa-
tion cannot be avoided, he advifcs leaving a portion of the

integuments, a practice now become general. There are

alfo other works publillied by this author on the praftice of

furgery, for the titles and accounts of which, fee Haller's

Bib. Chirurg. Eloy. Did. Hilt.

BILGHY, in Geo^rdphy, a town of Hindoollan, in the

Myfore country, and in that dillrict ceded to Britain in 1799.
jy miles W.S.W. from Harponully, and 35 N.N.W. from
Bednore. N. lat. 14" 8'. E. long. 74- 50'.

BILIARY Calculi. Some of the concretions found in the

gall bladder or ducts, and which are generally of an oval form,

are compofed of a white fubitance like fpermaceti, crj-ftal-

lized in brilliant plates or (Iris. Thefe concretions float in

water, and are inflammable. They diflolve in heated alco-

hol, in oil of turpentine, and in alkalies; in the latter cafe,

the folution has tlie properties of a foap.

Other biliary concretions are of a polygonal form, and
generally very numerous ; they are of a brownifli colour,

and are formed of concentric layers, of a fubitance refembling

infpiffated bile.

In fome biliary concretions, there is a mixture of both
the fubftances above defaibed.

There are alfo fometimes found in the gall bladder dark-

coloured fmall brittle concretions, which are infoluble in

alcohol, or oil of turpentine, and which are not inflammable.

(See Gall-Stones.) For a detail of experiments relative

to Bile and thefe calculi, confult Cadet, Mem. Par. 1797.
Fourcroy, Ann. de CliimL". Gren & Vauquelon, ibid.

Ramfay in the Thefaur. Med. Edin. and Maclurg. See
Calculi, Biliary.

BILIARII Fori, the excretory duels of the liver, novr

commonly termed zj^T/a ii/<(7rM. See Liver.

BILICH, a town of Siberia, 8 miles S.E. of Vercholenflc.-

BILIHAN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Irac,

lOr miles S.S.W. of Amadan.
BILIKOWKN, a town of Poland, iu the palatinate of

Kiov, 50 miles weft of K;ov.

BILIMBI, in Botany, a fpecies of the Averrhoa (fee

AvERRHOA); which is carefully cultivated in the gardens

of the Eaft Indies, where it flowers throughout tiie year.

The juice of the root is drank as a cure for fevers. The
leaves boiled, and made into a cataplafm with rice, are

famed in all forts of tumors, and the juice of the fruit 13

ufed in almoft all external heats, dipping linen rags in it,

and applying thcri to the parts. It is drank, mixed with

arrack, to cure diarrhoeas ; and the dried leaves, mixed with

betel leaves, and given in arrack, are laid to promote deliveiy.

The fruit is p'ealant to the tafte when fully ripe, and is

commonly eaten ; when fnialler, and unripe, it makes a very

pleafant pickle.

BILIN, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Leitmeritz, 14 miles weft of Leitmeritz. Tins place has

a fine citadel, and a fpritig of acid water ; and holds annual

fairs.

BILI-.
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BILINEATA, in Entomology, a fpccies of Lsptura,
of a blacki:1i-brown, with two lines on the tliorax, and
fcattered dots 0:1 the wing-cafes yellowiih. Scopoli, Gn.e-

lin. Inliabits Carniola.

BiLiNEATAj a fpecies of Cantharis, with a yellow

thorax, with a fpot, and four biov»n dots : wing-cafes yel-

low, with a fufcous line. Thunberg, &c. This is a native

of the cape of Good Hope.
BiiiNEATA, a fpecies of ChxysomelA, that inhabits

Scandinavia. It is green, glofled witli gold ; anterior part

of the thorax excavated ; and a double blue line on the

wing-cafes. Gmelin.

BiLiNEATA, a fpecies of Phal.ena (Gtometra), with

yellowiih teftaceous wings, waved with a broad ttripe acrofs,

having a brown and a white margin. Linn. Fn. Suec. &c.

A very common infect in hedges during the fummcr
months ; and is called in England lometimes the e/m moth.

Bilineata, a fpecies of Phryganea, of a blackifh

colour, with brown wings, and two white lines on each mar-

gin. Inhabits the north of Europe.
BILINEATUM, in Conchology, afpeciesof Buccinum,

defcribed by Lifter. 'i"he {hell is tranfverfcly flriated ; iplre

obtufe ; the whorls with a Ipottcd band and two lines. Its

native country is unknown.
BiLiNEATUM, in £n/5OT<//of V, a Ipeciesof Phalancium,

of a pale colour, with two dorial lines and black dots. Fa-
briciiis. Inhabits Norwav-
BILINEATUS, a fpecies of Curculio. This infeft

is brown, with two white lines on the wing-cafes. Inhabits

Germany.
BitiMEATUS, afpeciesof Ceramdvx [Prionin), with

crenated thorax, marked with two white-lines ; wing-cafes

. ferruginous, (peckled with white, and bordered with yellow.

Inhabits America. Fabricius, &c.
BiLiNEATUs, a fpecies of CRYPTOCEPHAi,us,ofa minute

fize, that is found in Europe. This infeCl is black, with

two yellowifli lines on the wing-cafes, and ferruginous legs.

Gmelin. A native of Europe, and defcribed by Linnius as

chryfomela iilineata.

BiLiNEATUs, a fpecies of Ichneumon. It is black,

with two yclloViT lines in front ; abdomen deprelTed ; legs

red ; tips of the pofterior ones brown. Linn. Muf.
Lelk.

hiList.ATVs,\nIrh/hyo!ogy,^ fpecies of Pleu rone ctes,
found in China. It is thin, long, above yellow, with a brown
margin; beneath rcddifn -white ; entirely covered with very

fmall fciles. This is fpecitically diilinguidied by having the

lateral line double. Bloch..

BiLi.vEATUs, in Zoo/ogy, a fpecies of Colvber, of a ru-

fous colour, with two yellowiih (Iripes; la douh'f-rale of

count de Cepede, and I'llincated J'liake of Dr. Shaw. This
kind, according to the former wnter, meafures two feet one

inch in length, of which the tail is fix inches and a half;

colour rufous, each fcale bordered with yellow ; and from
the back of the head are two bright golden-yellow ftripes

extending to the end of tiie tail ; fcales on the head large,

thofe on the body fm.ooth ; native country unknown ; abdo-
minal fcMta 205, fubcaudal fcales 99.
BILINGUIS, in I.a-w. See Medietas Lingua.

BiLis'Guis, properly denotes a perfon who has two
tongues in his moutli ; an inftance of which is givon by
Dolicus. It is alfo ufcd for a perfon who fpeaks two lan-

guages.

BILIOUS Complexion. Sec Complexion, and Tem-
perament.
Bilious Colic. See Colic.
Bilious Diarrhaa, See Diarrhoe
Vot. IV.

Bilious Fever. See Fever.
BILIRI ANS, in GVofra/iZ'y, a denomination given to a

clals of inhabitants of the fouthern parts of RuiTu. I:i

their origin they are Sarniates, who fettled in their prefcnt
habitations, and now exill under the naine of Tfchuvafches.
See BoLGARlAXS.
BILITZ, a tov.'n of Silefia, in the principality of Tef-

chen, ieparated from Biala by the river of tlie fame name,
and at a fuiall diftance from it. N. lat. 49' 51'. E. lone.

I9~ CV.

BILIZIN, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Novo-
grodek, about i8 miles N.E. of Novogrodek. N. lat. 53^
55'- E. long. 25-45'.

BILL, in jigricuiture, denotes an edge-too', of the ax
kind, with a hooked point, fitted to a handle, and ufed to

lop boughs of trees, &c. When fiiort, it is called a " hand-
bill ;" wiien long, a "hedge-bill."

Bill, in Common Languagif denotes a written or printed
paper pofted up in fome public place, for the purpofe of
advertiung the fale of any merchandize, fliip, ccc. or the
iailing of any vefiel. Sec.

Bill i,! alfo ufed among tradefmen and workmen for an
account.of goods fold and delivered, or of work done, with
the charge annexed.

Bill, in Commerce, denotes a fecnrity for money under
the hand, and fometimes feal of the debtor, without any con-
dition or forfeiture, in cafe of non-performa;ice.—In which
it is diftinguilhed irmn a bond or obligation. See Bond.

It has been ufually defined a viTiting, wherein one man
is bound to another to pay a fum of money, on a day that is

future, or prefcntly on demand, according to the agreement
of the parties at the time v.'hen it is drawn, and the dealings
between tliem.

Bill, in Law, denotes a declaration in writing, expref-
fing a wrong or grievance, which the complainant hath fuf-

fered by the party complained of; or elfe fome offence com-
mitted by him againft fome law or ftalute of the realm. Tliis

bill is commonly addreifed to the lord chancellor, efpecially

for unconfcionable wrongs done to tiie complainant ; and
fometimes to others having jurifdiftion, according as the
law direfts. It contains the fact complained of, the damages
fullained, and the petition of procels againll the defendant
for redrefs. This is ufed as well in criminal as in civil mat-
ters. In criminal cafes, when the grand jury upon a pre-
fentment or indiclment find the fame to be true, they indorfe
on it "billa vera ;" upon wliich the olfeudcr is faid to
ftand indided of the crime, and is bound to make anfwcr to
it ; and if the crime touch the life of the perfon indifted, it ii

then referred to the jury of life or death, viz. ihepetty jury,

by whom, if he be found guilty, then he fliall (land convict-

ed of the crime, and is by tlie judge condemned to death.

Many of the proceedings in tlie king's bciich are by bill ;

it is the ancient form pf proceeding, and was, and yet
fliould be, filed in parchment, in all fuits, not by original.

The declaration is a tranfcript of it, or fuppofedto be. See
Amendment.

In Scots law, every fummary application in writing, by
way of petition to the court of feffion, is called a " bill."

B 1 L L 't/' /tppcal. See A p p E A l .

B I L L o/' Atlaincler. See Attainder.
Bill, Crofs. See Cxoss-3;//, aTd Suit \\^ Equit
Bill in Equity, is a kind of petition addrefied to tne ord

chancellor, with which a fuit in chancery commences. This,
in the nature of a declaration at common law, or a 1 b;l and
allegation in the fpiritnal courts, fets forth the circumflances
of the cafe at length, " in confideration of which," (to ih-a

is the ufual language of the bill) "and for that your orator
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is wholly witlioHt remedy at the common l;;vv," relief is

therefore priiyed at t!ie chancellor's ha. di, and alfo procels

of fubpcE.ia againft the defendant, to compel him to anfwer

upon oath to all the matter charged in the bill. See Suit
ill Equity.

.

B ! L L /t/" Exception to Ewdcnce. See Exception.
Bill nf Exchange^ in Commerce and Z-tjtc, a (hort note, or

writing, ordering the payment of a fum ofmoney in one place,

to lome pcrfon alli;!ncd by the drawer, or remitter, in confi-

deration of the like value paid to him in another place. (See

Hemitt/.nce.) Or, it is an open letter of requell from one

man to another, dcfiring him to pay a lum of money named in

it to a third perfon on his account, or to any other to whom
that third perfon (hall order it to be paid ; or it may be made
payable to bearer. This kind of negociable feciirity for

money, inventedamong merchants in different countries, ferves

to facilitate the remittance of money from the one to the

other, and of courfo the condiiA of commercial tranfaftions ;

fo that, fince its firft introdufticn, it has extended itfelf to

almoft alLpccuniary negociations.

IJills of exchange were unknown in the ancient Roman
commerce, as well as jurifprudence. According to the

common opinion, they are faid to have been brought into

general ufe by the Jeivs and Lombards, when banifhed for

their ufui-y and other vices; who found means to withdraw

their effefts, which they had lodged in the hands of friends,

botii in France and England, by fecret letters and bills con-

ceived in fliort precife terms, like the modern bills of ex-

change, which they negociated by the afiiftance of merchants

and travellers. The Jews were banifhed out of Fiance )<y

Philip Auguftus, in 1 143, and out of England, in 1290;
but the ufe of paper credit was introduced in the Mogul
empire in China, in 1236. It further appears, that bills of

exchange were negociated at Hamburgh, in 1188; and it

has been faid, that the faftion of the GibelHns, being

expelled Italy by the Guelphs, towards the dole of the

15th century, retired to Amfterdam, and ufed the fame

means for the recoveiy of their effects in Italy as the Jews

had done ; and hence, as fdme have thought, the Dutch
merchants took the hint of negociating bills of exchange,

and foon fpread the praftice throughout Europe. The
fame Gibellins are faid to be the inventors of the re-change,

of re-exchange, on account of dainages, charges, and mterell,

xvhen bills of exchange, wliich they called " polizzo di cam-
bio," are not paid, but returned on protell. In 1307, bills

of exchange feem to have been in ufe in England, though their

nature was not well underftcod at a mucli later period; and

the firft reference to them in an aft of parliament, occurs in

1 38 1, when they were forbidden to be ufed without the

king's licence. In 1394, an ordinance was iifued by the

city ct Barcc-lona, that bills of exchange (hould be accepted

withm twenty-four hours after they were prefented, and that

the acceptance fiiould be written on the back of the bill.

Moreover, in 1404, the magiftrates of Bruges requefted tliofe

of Barcelona to inform them what was the common practice,

in regard to bills of exchange, when the perfon who prefented

a bill raifeu money on it in an unufual manner, in the cafe of

its not being paid, and by thefe means increafed the expences

fo much, that the drawer would not confent to fuftain the

lofs. The form of the bill, fuch as is now ufed, is feen in

the memorial, which alfo fpeaks of ufance ; and it alfo ap-

pears, that firft and fecond bills were at that time drawn,
and that when bills were not accepted, it was cuftomary to

proteft them. Anderfon's Hift. Com. vol. i. Beckman's
Hift. of Invent vol. iii. p. 462.

In common fpeech, a bill of exchange is frequently called

a " dra-ught ;" but the former is the more legal, as well as

mercantile expreflion. The perfon wh<i makes or draws
the bill is called the "drawer," and he to whom it is addrefted

is denominated the " drawee ;" and when he undertaiies to

pay the amount, he is called the " acceptor." The pcrfon

to whom it is ordered to be paid is called the " payee ;" and
if he appoint another to receive the money, thii ether is cal-

led the "indorfee," as the payee is, with refpedl to him, the
" indorfcr;" and any one M-ho happens for the time to be
in polfeflion of the bill is called the " holder" of it. The
time at which the payment is limited to be made is various,

according to the circumftances of the parties, and the dif-

tance of their refpectivc places of refidence. Sometimes the

amount is made payable at fight ; fometimes at fo many
days after fight; at other times at a certain interval fio.n

the date. See Usance.
Vfhere the time of payment is limited by months, it mull

be computed by calendar, not lunar months ; and where
one month is longer than the fucceeding, it is a rule not to

go in the computation into a third. Thus on a bill dated

tiie-28th, 29th, 30th, 01 31ft of January, and payable one

month alter date, the time expires on the 28th of February,

in common years, and in the three latter cafes, in leap

year, on the 29th ; to which are to be added the " days of

grace." Where a bill is payable at fo many days after

fight, or from the date, the day of prefeutment, or of the

date, is excluded. Thus, where a bill payable 10 days

after fight is prefented on the fiift day of a month, the 10
days expire on the nth ; wliere it is dated the firft, and

payable 20 days after date, thefe expire on the 21ft. (Ld.
Raym28l. Stra. 829.) It is a cuftom among merchants,

tiiat a perfon to whom a bill is addreffed, fiiall be allowed a

few days for payment, beyond the time mentioned in the

bill, called " days of grace." In Great Britain and Ireland,

three days are allowed ; in other places more. If the laft

of thefe three days happens to be Sunday, the bill is to be
paid on Saturday; but thefe days of grace are not allowed

on bills payable at fight. If bills become due on Sunday, or

on fuch holidays, when the law forbids bufinefs to be done,

payment muft be demanded or proteft made for non-payment
on the preceding day.

Bills of exchange are either "foreign" or "inland;" the

firft being thofe which pals from one country to another,

and the latter fuch as pafs between parties refiding in the

fame country: and by the confent of merchants, certain cuf-

toms are eftablifhed with regard to foreign hills, which have

been adopted as part of the law in every commercial ilate.

Inland bills of exchange da not feem to have been verj' fre-

quent in Englar.d before the reign of Charles 1 1.;. 6 Mod. 29);
and foreign bills were much more regarded by the law than

inland ones, as being thought of more public concern in the

advancement of commerce. But at length the legifiature,

by tvifo ftatutes, viz. 9 & 10 W. 3. c. 17. and 3 cSc 4 Ann.
c. 9. has fet both forts of bills nearly on the fame footing ;

fo that what was the law and cuftom. of merchants, with

regard to the one, is now, in moll refpe£ts, the eftablifhed

laiv of the country, with regard to the other.

Promiffory notes, or notes of hand, are a plain and direft

engagement in writing to pay a fum fpecified at the time limi-

ted in it, to a perfon therein named, or to his order, or to

the bearer at large. Thefe not.s were at firft confidered

merely as evidence of a debt ; and it was held that a pro-

miffory note was not atfignable or indorfible, within the cui-

tom of merchants : and that if inch a note had been indorfed

or afligned over, the perfon to whom it was fo indorfed or

affigned, could not maintain an aftion within the cuftom

agaiiift the drawer of the note : nor cculd even the perfon, to

whom it was in the firll inftance made payable, bring fuch
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aftion. (i Salk. iiq, t LJ. Raym. 7J7, 9.) B;:t atlength

the Icgidatiire recognized them and put them upon the

fame fooliiig with iala:;'i bills of exchange; by ttatute 3 & 4
Anil. c. 9. maJe perpetual by flat. 7 A.m. c. 25. J" 3.;

which enacts that pronufiory notes, payable to order or

bearer, may be affiy, .-d and indorftd, a;:d action maintained

on them, as Oi.i.la.d bills ofexchange. By ftats. 1 5 Gto. Ill

c. 51. and 17 Geo III. c. 30. made perpetual by ftat.

27 Geo. III. c. 16. all •.letTOtiable notes and bills for lefs

than 2CS. are declared to be null and void ; and notes or

bill.5 between thatfum and 5I. muft be made payable within

21 days after date, muft particularize the name a;;d defcrip-

tion of the payees, mufl bear date at the time and place in

which they are made, muft be attcfted by a U.bfcribing wit-

nefs, and the indorfement of them muft be attended with

the fame firidlnefs in all refpecls, and made before the notes

or bills become due- The omiffion of any one of thef re-

gulations and formalities vacates the fecurity, and is penal to

him that utters it. Bills of exchange and promi/ToiT notes

muft now be drawn on ftamped paper ; and the ftamp is

proportioned under ftat. 31 Geo. III. c. 25. 37 G. III. and

41 G. III. c. 10. to the amount of the bill from fixpence to

three fliilii.>gs for fuch as are payable on demand ; and for

thofe payable afterdate from one (hilling to four (hillings. If

foreign bills aredrawr. here, the whole fet muft be ftamped;

but bills drawn abroad are not liable to any ftamp duty.

As bills of exchange were firft introduced for the conveni-

ence of commerce, it was formerly thought that they could

ceither be drawn nor negociated by any pcrfon who was
rot actually a merchant ; but it has been fince decided, that

any perfon capable of binding. himfelf by a contraift, may
d:-aw or accept, or negociate a bill of exchange, and by ftat.

3 & 4 Ann. c. 9. be a party to a projnifibry note. How-
ever, an infant cannot be fued on a bill of exchange, nor a

feme-covert, except in fuch cafes as ftie is allowed to aft in

as a feme-fole. If a bill is drawn on two joint traders, the

acceptance of one binds the other, if it concern the joint

trade; but it is otherwife, if the bill concern the acceptor

only, in a diftincl intereft and refpeft. On the fubjeft of"

procuration with regard to bills ; fee Procuration.
A proraiftbry note, when indorfed, begins to refemble a

bill of exchange, for the indorfer of the note correfponds to

the drawer of the bill; the maker to the drawee or acceptor,

and the indorfee to the payee ; and this refemblance being

fixed, the law is precifely the fame in bills of exchange and
promiflbry notes. It is now a decided point of law, that

bills and notes made payable to bearer are equally transfer-

rable with thofe payable to order ; and the transfer in both
cafes equally confers the right of aftion on the bonajide

holder. But the mode of transfer is different; as bills

and notes payable to bearer are transferred by mere deliveiy,

the others by indorfement.

There are other bills and notes which differ from thofe

already dcfcribed, and which are fecurities for money, be-

caufe they areconfidcred as money itfclf. Thcfe arc " Bank-
notes," " Banker's cafh-notes," and " drafts on Bankers,"
payable on demand. Bank-notes are regarded in ordinary

tranfaftions by common confent as cafh, and they have the

credit and currency of money to every effeclual'purpofe, and
feem to be as lawful a tender. (Stat. 5 W. & M. c. 20.

5 28. 3 Term. Rep. 554.) Banker's ca(h-notes, and
drafts on bankers, are confidered among merchants as money,
and received in payment as ready cafh ; and if the party

receiving them do not, within a reafonablc time, demand
the money, he muft bear the lofs in cafe of the banker's

failure. The precife time is not abfolutcly determined ;

but it is held moll advifeable to carry fuch drafts on

bankers, as are payable on demand, for payment on the day
in which they aie received, if the fituation of the parties ad-
mit i)f it.

Bills of exchange and promifTory notes, which, according

to the general principles of law, are to be confidered only as

evidenc s of a fimple cor.tr:,ci:, are however in one refpedl

reg-irded as fpecialties, and o;i the fame footing with boiids;

for they are preiumed, uulefs the contraiy be ilieu-n by th^

defendant, to have been made on a good confideration ; nor

is it incumbent on tlie plaintiff either to fliew a confideration

in his declaration, or to prove it at the trial.

Bills of exchange, and alfo notes, are affignable or nego-
tiable without any fiftion ; and every perfon to whom they

are transferred may maintain an action in his own name
againft any one, who has before him in the courfe of their

negociations rendered himfelf refpo.ifible for the payment of
them. But the initrument, or writing, which conftitutes a
good bill or note, muft have certain eflential qualities. One
of ihefe is, that the bill or note fhouid be for the payment of

money only, and not for the payment of money and the do-

ing of fome other ac^. Another requifite quality is, th.it

the inftrument muft carry with it a pcrfonal and certain

credit, given to the drawer or maker, not conSned to cieJit

on any particular fund. But in the application of this prin-

ciple, there ij a material d;ftinclion between bills and notes. ~

With regard to the former, where the fund is fiippofed to

be in tlie hands of the drawee, the objeftion holds in its full

force, not only becaufe the productivencfs of the fund is con-

tingent and precarious, but becauie the credit is not given to

ihc pei-fun of the drawer ; but where the fund, on account of

which the money is payable, either is in the hands of the

drawer, or he is accountable for it, the objeftio!! will not hold,

becaafe the credit is perional to him, and the fund is only

the confideration of his giving the bill. With refpeft to a

note, if the drawer promile to pay out of a particular fund,

then within his power, the note will be good under the fta-

tute ; the payment does not depend on the circumftance of

the fund's proving unproduftive, or not, but th.ere is an ob-

ligation upon his pa-Jonal credit ; the bare making of the

note being an acknowledgment that he has money in Ris

hands. Another effential quality of a good b'll or note is,

that it muft be abfolutcly payable at all events, and not de-

pend on any particular circumftances which may or may not

happen in the common courfe of things. No precife form of
words is ncceffary to make a bill of exchange or a note under

the flatute; any order, which cannot be complied with, or

promife, which cannot be performed, without the payment
of money, will make a good bill or note. As the words
" value received," have been ulnally infertcd in bills.or notes,

fome doubt has occurred, whether they are eflential. It is

now underftood,asa decided point, that thefe words are not

neceflary ; for inftruments of this kind are prcfuTcd to have

been made on a valuable confideralion ; and therefore words,

which import no more, cannot be eflential . It has been

queried, whether it be effential to the conftitution of a bill

of exchange, that it fhould contain words which render it

negotiable, as "to order," or "to bearer;" and the point

has not yet received a judicial decilion. With regard to notes

that have not thefe words, the perfon to whom they are

made payable, may maintain an atfion on them, within the

ftatute, againft the maker. With regard to the acceptance

of bills of exchange. See Acceptance. Forging the ac-

ceptance of any fuch bill, or the number or principal fum of

any accountable receipt, ismadefelony byftat.yGeo. 2.C.22.

The mode of transferring bills and notes is different

according to the cxprcfiions which render them negoti-

able. Such as are payable to beaier, arc transferred by dc-
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\\very ; if payable to A. B. or bearer, they are payable to

bea.er, as if A.i\. were iiot mentioi'.ed. But to the trans-

fer of tliofe payable to order, it is ncccfTai-)', in addition to

dt-livery, there fliould be fomething;, by wliicli the payee

mav appear to expreis his order. This additional circum-

ftance is called an "indorfement." See Ixdorsemest.
By the very aft of drawing a bill, the drawer comes under

an implied engagement to ttie payee, and to every fubfequent

holder, fairly entitled to the pofTeffion, that the perfon on

v.iiom he draws is capable of bindincj himfelf by his accept-

ance; that he is to be found at the phnce where he isdefcribed

to be, if that defcription be mentioned in the bill; that if the

bill be dulv prefented to him, he will accept in writing; on the

bill itfelf, according to its tenor ; and that he will pay it

when it becomes due, if prefentt-J in proper time for that

purpofe. In default of any of thefe particulars, the drawer

js liable to an aftion at the fuit of any of the parties before-

mentioned, on due diligence being exerciled on their parts,

not only for the payment of the original fuin mentioned in the

bill, but alio in fome cafes for damages, iiitereft, and coils ;

ar.dhe is equally anfwerable, whether the bill was drawn oii

his own account, or on that of a third perfon ; for the holder

of the bill is not to be affedled by the circuniftances that may
exiit between the drawer and another ; the perfonal credit of

tlie drawer being pledged for the due honour of tlie bill.

It a man write his name on a blank piece of paper, and de-

Jiver it to another, with authority to draw on it a bill of ex-

change to any amount, al any dil'ance of time, he renders

liimfelf liable to be called on as the drawer -of any bill fo

formed by the pcrion to whom he has given the authority.

If acceptance be refufed, and the bill returned, this is notice

to the drawer of the refuial of the drawee ; ar.d then the

period, when the debt of the former is to be coi.fidered as

contracted, is the moment when he draws the bill ; and an

aftion mav be immediately commenced againft him, though

the regular time of-pavment, according to the tenor of the

bill, be not arrived ; for the drawee, not having given

credit, which was the ground of the contratl, what the

drawer had undertaken has not been performed. AVhen a bill

of exchange is indorfed by the perfon to N-rhoni it was m.ade

payable, as between the indorfer and indorfee, it is a new bill

of exchange ; as it isalfo between every fubfequent indorfer

and indorfee; the indorfer, thcrcfoie, with refpeil to all the

parties fubfequent to him, ftands in tlie place of the drawer,

being a collateral fecurity for the acceptance and payment

of the bill by the drawee ; his indorfement impofes on him

the fame engagement that the drawing of the bill does on the

drawer ; and the period when that engagement attaches, is

the time of the indorfement. Nor will any thing difcharge

the indorfer from his engagement, but the abfolute paym.ent

of the money ; not even a judgment recovered againfl: the

drawer or any previous indorfer, neither is his engagement

difcharged by an inefF^ftual execution againll the dr.awer, or

any pnor er fabiequent indorfer. Tlie engagement of the

drawer and indorfers depends on certain conditions to be per-

fiirmedby the holder of the bill, and without the performance

of which he has no rtn:cdy agair.ft them.

When the payment of the bill is limited to a certain time

after fight, the holder muft prefcnt it for acceptance, other-

v.'ife the time of payment will never come. Although it

has never been direftly determined, whether the holder of

3 bill, payable at a certain time after date, be bound to

prefent it for acceptance immediately on receiving it, or

whether he may wait till it become due, and then prefent

it for payment ; yet in practice it often happens that a

bill IS iiegociated and transferred through many handi, with-

out acceptance, and not prefented to the drawee till the time

of payment ; and no objeclio:i is ever made on that ac-

count. If, however, on the holder preferiting the b.;ll for

acceptance, tliis be refufed, he is bound to give regular notice

to all the pieceding parties to whom he iiitends to refort for

non-paymc)it ; and if, on account of the holder's delay, any

lofs be i:icaned by the failure of any of thefe parties, he

muft bear this lois. It is alio the duty of the holder of a

bill, whether accepted or not, to prefent it for payment
within a limited time ; otherwife the law will imply that pay-

ment has been made, and it would be prejudicial to com-

merce, if a bill might be produced to charge tiic drawer at

any dillar.ce of time, when all accounts might be adjulled

between him and the drawee. A prefentmct^t either for pay-

ment or acceptance muft be made at feafonable hours, which
are the common hours of bufinefs in the place where the

party, to whom the bill is prefented, refides. ' If acceptance

or payment be refuled, or the drawee of the bill, or the

maker of the note, has become infolvent, or has abfconded,

notice from the holder himlelf muft be given to the preced-

ing parties, and in this notice it muft be added, that the

holder does not intend to give him credit. W^hat may
be confidered as a reafonable time, wilhio which notice Ihould

be given, either of non-acceptance or non-payment, has been

fubjetl to much doubt and uncertainty. It was once held,

that a fortnight was a reafonable time ; but that period is

now much contrafted. With refpeft to acceptance, it is

ufual to leave a bill for that purpofe with the drawee till

the next day ; but if he, when called upon the next day,

delay or refufe to accept according to the tenor of the bill,

it is now an eftablifned rule, where the parties, to whom no-

tice is to be given, refide at a different place from the holder

and drawee, that notice (hould be tent by the next poft ; and

the fame rule obtains in cafe of non-payment. Alio in cafe

of the drawee of the bill, or maker of the note, having ab-

fconded, or not being found, notice of thefe circumftances,

in cafe either of non acceptance or non-payment, muit be
fent by the tiril poft. Confiderable difficulty has occurred

in eftabliihing a general rule in this refpeft, where the party

entitled to notice relides in or near the place in which the

holder lives. The court, however, has on feveral occafions

laid it down as a principle, tiiat what fliall be confidered as

a reafonable time in cafe of notice, and alio of demand of

payment, is a queftion of law; and this foems to have been
fully eftablilhed, and it is underftood generally, thata demand
muft be made, and notice given, asfoon as under all the cir-

ciimftauces itis polTible todo fo. Asto the manner in which
notice is given, either of non-acceptance or non-payment,

there is a iremarkable difference between inland and foreign

bills. In the former no particular form of words is necef-

fai-y to entitle the holder to recover againft the drawer or

indorfers, the amount of the bill, on failure of the drawee or

acceptor; it is fufficient if it appear that the holder means !o

give no credit to the latter, but to hold the former to their

refponfibility. But in foreign bills, other formalities are re-

quired. If the perfon to whom the bill is addreffed, on prc-

feutment, will not accept it, the holder is to carry it to a

perfon vefted with a public charafter, who is to go to the

drawee and demand acceptance ; and if he tiien refufe, the

officer is there to make a minute on the bill Itfe'f, confifting

of his initials, the month, the day, and the year, with his

charges for minuting. He muft afterwards draw up a folemn

declaration, that the bill has been prefented for acceptance,

which was refufed, and that the holder intends to recover all

damages which he, or the deliverer of the money to the

drawer, or any other, may fuftain on account of the non-

accept-
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acceptance. This minr.te, in common language, is termed

the " notir.;;" of the bill ; t!;e folemn declaration, the " pro-

tell ;" and the perfon whofe >f5ce it is to do thefe afts called

a "public notary j" and to hisproteft?.tion all foreign courts

give credit. If no fuch notary be refident in the place where

the bill is negociated, protell may be made by any fubftanual

inhabitant in the prefence of two credible witnefTes. For the

circumftances attending this protell, and the difference in

this reipecl between inland and foreign bills, fee Protest.
When a bill is once accepted abfolntely, it cannot in any

cafe be revoked, and the acceptor is at all events bonnd,

though lie hear of the drawer's having failed the next mo-

ment, even if the failure was before tlie acceptance. Tlie

acceptor may iiowever be difcharged by an exprefs declara-

tion of tli^ holder, or by fomething equivalent to Inch de-

claration. Bat no circumftances of indulgence (hewn to the

acceptor by the holder, nor an attempt on his part to reco-

ver of the drawer, will amount to an exprefs declaration of

difcharge. Neither will any length of time fhort of the fta-

tute of limitations, nor the receipt of part of the noaey
from the drav/er or indorfer, nor a promiie by indorfement

on the bill by the drawer to pay the refidue, difcharge the

holder's remedy againft the acceptor. Although the receipt

of part from the drawer or indorfer be no difcharge to the

acceptor, yet the receipt of part from the acceptor of a bill,

or the maker of a not?, is a difchai-gc to the drawer and in-

dorfers in the one cafe, and to the indorfers in the other, an-

Icfs due notice be given of the non-payment of the refidue ;

but where due notice is given, that the bill is not duly pa;d,

the receipt of part of the money from nn acceptor, or maker,

will not difcharge the drawer or indorfers; becaufe it is

for their advantage, that as much flioidd be received from

others as may be. So the receipt of part from an indorfer is

no difcharge of the drawer or preceding indorler. If tlie

drawer of a note, or the acceptor of a bill, be fued by the

indorfee, and the bail pay the debt and cofts, this ablolutely

difcharges the indorfer as much as if the principal had paid

the note or bill; and the bail' cannot afterwards recover

againit the indorfer in the name of the indorfee. On the

principles of feveral cafes it has been finally fettledj that to

entitle the indorfee to recover againft the indorfer of an in-

land bill of exchange, it is not necefiary to demand the mo-

ney of the -flrft drawer.

By the ftat. 3 & 4 Ann. c. 9. § 7. it is cna&ed, that if

any perfon accept a bill of exchange for and in fatisfaction

of any former debt or fum of money formerly due to him,

this (hall be accounted and efteemed a full and complete pay-

ment of fuch debt ; if fuch perfon, accepting any fuch bill

for his debt, do not take his due courfc to obtain payment

of it, by endeavouring to get the fame accepted and paid,

and make his proteft .according to the direclious of tiie aft,

either for non-acceptance or non-p lymcnt.

Where a privity exifts between the parties in a bill of ex-

change, an aftion of debt, or of " indebitatus afTampfit,"

mav be maintained; but where it does not exift, neither of

thefe actions will lie. A privity exifts between the payee

and the drawer of a bill of exchange ; t!ie payee and drawer

of a promiftory note; the indorfee and his immediate in-

dorfer of either the one or the other ; and perhaps between

the drawer and acceptor of a bill ;
provided that, in all

thefe caes, a confidcration pafted relpectively between the

parties. But no privity is fuppofed to exift between the in-

dorfee and acceptor of a bill, or the maker of a note, or be-

tween an indorfee and a remote indorfer of either.

The aflion which is now brought on a bill of exchange, isa

fp"cial action on the cafe, founded on the cuftom of merchants.

Thia cuftom was not at firft recognized by the court, uulels

it was fpecially fet forth ; but when this cuftom was recog-

nized by the judges as part of tlie law of the laud, and they

declaretl thev vvunld take notice of it " ex officio," it became

unneceifary to recite the cuftom at full length ; a iiinple al-

legation that "the drawer, mentioning him by his name,

accoriHvg to the cujlom ofmerchants, drew his bill of exchange,

&c." was fufficieiit. If tlie plaintiff, adhering to fornier

precedents, thought proper to recite the cuftom in general

tenr.s, and did not bring his cafe within the cuftom fo fet

forth
; yet if by the law of merchants, as recognized by the

court, the cafe as ttated, entitled him to his aftion, he might

recover; and the fetting forth of the cuftom was reckoned

furplufatre, and rejefted. Whether tlie drawer of a bill, or

the indorfer of a bill or of a note, receiving the bill or note

in the regular courfe of negotiation before it has become due,

can maintain an aftion en it againft the acceptor or maker,

in the cliarafterof indorfee, feems undeci(lL«d; but there is

a cafe which clearly Ihews that a drawer or indorfer cannot

maintain an aftion in the charadler of indorfee, " where the

indorfement is after the refafal of payment ;" becaufe

when a bill is returned unpaid, either on the drawer or in-

dorfer, its negotiabihty is at an end. The aftion, there-

fore, in which the drawer or indorfer, after payment of the

money in default of the acceptor, may recover, the firft

agaiuil the acceptor, and the latter agaiiift any of the pre-

ceding parties, muft be brought in their original capacity as

drawer or indorfer, and not as indorfee. If the drawee,

without having effefts of the drawer, accept and duly pay

the bill without having it protefted, he may recover back

the money in aftion for money paid, laid out, and expended

to the ufe of the drawer. Inftead of bringing an adtiou on

the cuftom, or on tlie ftatute, the plaintiff may in many cafes

life a bill or note only as evidence in another aftion ; and if

the inftrument want fome of the requifites for making it a

good bill or note, the only ufe he can make of it is to give

it in evidence.

The holder of the bill or note may fue all the parties who
are liable to pay the money ; either at the fame time, or in

fuccelTion ; and he may recover judgment againft all, if fa-

tiffaftion be not made by the payment of the money before

judgment obtained againft all ; and proceedings will not be

ilaid in any one aftion, but on payment of the debt and

cofts in that aftion, and the cofts in all the others in wliicii

he has not obtained judgment. But though he may have

judgment againft all, yet he can recover but one fatisfaftion ;

and though he be paid by one, he may fue out execution

for the colls in the feveral aftions againft the others. To
this aftion the defendant may plead the ftatute of limitations;

and by the exprefs provifion of the ftatute of queen Ani;e,

all aftions on promiifory notes muft be brought virithin the

fame time as is limited by the ftatute of James, with refpcft

to aftions on the cafe. And to this plea it is no good repli-

cation, that it was on account between merchants, where it

appears to be for value received.
' As the aftion on a bill ofexchange is founded on the cuf-

tom of merchants, fo that on a promiffory note is founded on

the ftatute 3 & 4 Ann. c. 9. In both cafes, however, it is

ncccffary, that all thofe circumftances fhould be cxpreffly

ftatcd, or dearly and inevitably implied, which, according

to the charaftors of the parties to the aftion, muft neceft'arily

concur, in order to entitle the plaintiff to recover. In ftat-

ing the bill or n< t", regard mull be had to the legal optratiou

of each rcfpeftively. It has been decided, that the le^al

operation of a bill or of a note, payable to a fiftitious payee,

is, that it is payable to the karer ; and therefore it is pro-

per in the ftatcmenl of fuch a hill, to allege that the drawer

thereby rtqucfted the drawee to pay fo much money to the

bearer

;
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1)par?r ; and in the ftatement of fucK a note, that the maker
thereby promifed to pay luch a fum to tlie bearer.

As to the^ro(?/"that is neceflary ia r.clioiis on bills ox. notes,

we may obferve, that the plaintiff inuft, in all cafes, prove fo

much of what is neceiTary to entitle him to his ailion, and of

what muft be ftated in his declaration, as is not, from the

nature of thethiiig, ar.d the fituation of the parties, neceffa-

rily admitted. In an aftion againft the acceptor, it is a ge-

neral rule that the drawer's hand-writing is admitted ; that

of the acceptor muft of courfe be proved ; and that of eveiy

perfon, through wiiom tlie plaintiff, from the nature of the

tranfaftion, mull neceffarily derive his title. On a bill pay-

able to bearer, in an action againft the acce<ptor, he has only

to prove the hand-writing of the acceptor himfelf ; but in,

cafe of a bill payable to order, the plaintiff muft prove the

liand-writiag of the very payee who muft be the iirft indorler.

In cafe of a transfer by delivery, the plaintiff may be called

upon to prove that he gave a good coniideration for the bill

or note, without the knowledge uf its having been flolen, or

of any of the names of the blank indorfers having been

forged. In an aftion by the indorfee againft the drawer,

the fame rules obtain with refpeil to proof of the hand-writ-

ing of the indorfers, as in an aftion againft the acceptors.

.That of the drawer himfelf muff of courfe be proved ; and

it muft aifo be proved that the plaintiff has ufed due dih-

gence. From the rule, that in an action againft the drawer

or < cceptor of a bill payable to order, there muft be proof

of the fignature of the payee, firft indorfer, and all tl-.ofe to

whom an indorfement has been fptcially made, arole the

queftion, which long and greatly agitated the commercial

world, on the fubieft of indorfemerits in the name or " fic-

titious payees." A bill, payable to the order of a fidlitious

perfon, and indoried in a fidtitious name, is not a novelty

among merchants and traders. But in the years 1786, 7,

and 8, two or three houfes, having conneftion in trade, and

entering into engagements far beyond their capital, under an

apprelienfion that the credit of their own names would not

be fufficient to procure currency to their bills, adopted, to

a very extenfive degree, a praftice which had before been

found convenient on a fmaller fcale. Foraconfiderable time,

whilll money could be procured for the payment of thefe

bills by the acceptors or drawers, and they had fufficient cre-

dit with the holder to have them renewed, the fubjeft of

thefe fiftitious indorfements was not queftioned. But when
credit failed, and a commifhon of bankruptcy became necef-

lary, the other creditors felt it their intercft to refill the

claims of the holders of thefe bills, and infilled that they

ftionld not be allowed to prove their debts, becaufe they

could not conform to the general rule of law, requiring proof

of the hand-writing of the firft indorfer. The chancellor,

when the queftion came before him by petition, direftedtrials

at-law. From the decifions in coufequence of thefe trials,

the principal of which was affi/med in the Houfe of Lords,

and which have fettled tliat fuch bills are to be confidercd as

payable to bearer, it follows, that proof of the acceptor's

hand only is fufficient to entitle the holder to recover on the

bill ; and in a particular cafe, where the bill was drawn by
the defendant and others on the defendant, it was detern.ined

that a lonujiJe holder for a valuable confidcration might re-

cover the amount againft the acceptor in an a<S.ion for money

paid, or money had and received. The effeft of the determi-

nation of the judges in the Houfe of Lords, with refpeft to

the principal cafe above alluded to, is as follows. If a bill of

exchange be drawn in favour of a fiftitious payee, with the

knowledge as well of the acceptor as the drawer ; and the

name of fuch payee be indorfed on it by the drawer, with

the knowledge of tlie acceptor, which fidlitious indoriemeut

purports to be to tlie drawer himfelf or his order-; and then

the drawer indorfes tht b.ii to ?a iriuocent indorfer for a va-

luable conlideration, and afterwards the bill is accepted j

but it does not appear that there was an intent to defraud

any particular perfon ; fuch innocent indorfee for a valuable

confideration may recover againft the acceptor, as on a bill

payable to bearer. Perhaps alfo, in fuch cafe, the innocent

indorfee might recover againft the acceptor, as on a bill pay-
able to the order of the drawee, or on a count ftating the

fpecial circumftances. On other cafes, afterwards brought
before the Houfe of Lords on demurrers to evidence, the

judges gave their opinion, that it was not competent to the

defendants to demur ; and that on the record, as ftated, no
judgment could be given. The whole diicloled a fyftem of
bill-negociation to the amount of a million a year, on ficti-

tious credit, which ended in the bankruptcy of many ; but
wliich had at Icaft the good cffetl of ftiewing that the obli-

gations of law are notfo eafdy eluded as thole of honour and
confcieiice.

In an atlion by an indorfee an-airft an indorfer, it is not

neceffary to prove either the hand of the drawer or of the

acceptor, or of any indorfer before him againft whom the

a£lion is brought, every indoifer being, with refpeft to fub-

fequent indorfees or holders, a new drawer. Where an aftion

is by one indorfer, who has paid the money, proof muft be
given of the payment. In an atlion by the drawer againfl

the acceptor, where the bill has been paid away and returned,

it is neceffary to prove the hand-writing of the latter, de-

mand of payment by him, and refufal, the return of the bill,

and payment by the plaintiff. In an aftion on the cafe by
the acceptor againft the drawer, the plaintiff muft prove the

hand-writing of the defendant, and payment of the money
by himfelf; or fomething equivalent, as his being in prifon

Oil execution. Where a bill is accepted, or a bill or note is

drawn or indorfed, by one of two or more partners, on the

partnerfhip's account, proof of the fignature of the party

accepting, drawing or indorfing, is fufficient to bind all the

reft. When a fervant has a general authority to draw, accept,

or indorfe bills or notes, proof of his fignature is fufficient

againft the mafter; but his authority muft be proved, as

that it was a general cuflom for him to do fo, &c. An ac-

tion on a bill of exchange being by an executor, and upon a

debt laid to be due to teftator, it was held neceffary to prove

that the acceptance was in the life-time of the teftator.

Where the defendant fuffers judgment by default, and the

plaintiff executes a writ of inquiry, it is fufficient for the lat-

ter to produce the note or bill, without any proof of the de-

fendant's hand ; and on fuch judgment, a wiit of inquiry

feems now to be unneceftary.

As to the different fubjefts of defence, with regard to

bills of exchange and notes, the moft ufual are thofe which
arife either from the total want of confideration, or from the

illegality of the confideration for which the bill or note was
given. See Consider ATiON.

If a bank-bills payable to A. B. or bear'er, be loft, and

it is found by a ftranger, payment to him would indemnity

the bank; yet A. B. may have trover againft the finder,

though not againft his affignce for valuable confideration,

which creates a property. If the poffeffor of a bill acci-

dentally lofes it, he mufl caufe intimation to be made by a

notary pubhc before witncffes, that the bill is lofl or miflaid,

and requiring that payment be not made of the fame to any

perfon without his privity. And by flat. 9 & loW.in.c.17.
if any inland bill of exchange for 5I. or upwards fhall be

loft, the drawer of the bill Ihall give another of the fame

tenor, fecurity being given to indemnify him, in cafe the

bill fo loft be found again. If a bill loft by the poffeflbr

fhould
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Ihoiild afterwards come into the poneflTon of any peiion,

U'ho pays a full and valuable conlklcration for it, without

knowledge of its having been lolt, the drawer and acceptor,

if the bill was accepted, muft pay it when due to fucli fair

pofTefTor, fo that the provilioiis of the flatute may, in many
cafes, be uieleis to the lofer of the bill. But againit the per-

foi) who finds the bill, the real owner may manuain an ac-

tion of trover. Stealing bills of exchange, notes, &c. is

felony in the fame degi-ee as if the offender had robbed the

owner of fo much money, &c. And the forging of bills of

exciiangc, or notes of moiiey, indorfements, &c. is felony,

by flat. 2 Gee. II. c. 25. 9 Geo. II. c. 18. See alfo liat.

31 Geo. II. c. 22. § 78. Blackft. Com. vol. ii. p. 466.

Jacob's Law Dictionary, by Tomlins, vol. i. art. BUI.

Bill of Indictment. See Bill above, and Indict-
ment.
Bill of Interpleader. See Interpleader, and Suit

in Equity.

Bill of Middle/ex, which was formerly always founded

on a " plaint" of trel'pafs quare dnuj'umfregit, entered on the

records of the court, is a kind of " capias," directed to the

"fheriff of that county, and commanding him to take the de-

fendant, and have him before our lord the king, at AV'eft-

miniler, on a day piefised, to anfwer to the plaintiff of a

plea of trefpafs. This bill of Middh-fex mull be ferved on
the defendant by the fheriff, if he finds him in that county ;

but if he returns " non eft inventU:;," then there iiTues out

a writ of " latitat" to the flicriff of another county, as

Berks ; which, in the court of king's bench, is fimilar to

the " teitatum capias" in the common pleas, and recites the

writ of Middlefex, and the proceedings thereon ; and that

it is tefcitied, that the defendant " latitat et dilcurrit,"

lurks and wanders about in Berks ; and therefore commands
the flierifF to take him, and have his body in court on the

day of the return. But, as in the common pleas, the " tef-

tatiim capias" may be fued out upon only a fuppofed, and
not an aftual, preceding " capias ;" fo, in the king's

bench, a " latitat" is ufually fued out upon only a fup-

pofed, and not an aftual, " bill of Middlefex :" fo that, in

fadl, a " latitat" may be called the lirfl: procefs in the

court of king's bench, as the " teftatum capias" is in the

common pleas. Yet, as in the common pleas, if the defend-

ant lives in the county wherein the adtion is laid, a common
" capias" futfices ; fo, in the king's bench likewife, if he
lives in Middlefex, the procefs muft Itill be by " bill of
Middlefex" only.

Bill, Navy. See Navy.
Bill, in Parliament, denotes a paper containing propofi-

tions offered to the lioufes, to be paffed by them, and then

to be prcfe!;ted to the king to pafs into an acl or law : for

the mode of prefenting and conducting of which, fee P.^r--

IIAMF.ST.
Bills, Lumlard, are inflruments of an uncommon kind

and figure, ufed in Italy and Flanders, and alfo in Trance
;

coiifilHng of a piece of parchment, cut to an acute angle

about an inch broad at top, and terminating in a point at

bottom ; chiefly given where private perfons are concerned
in the fluting out a fhip for any long voyage.

The manner is this : the party who is dtfirous to be con-
cerned in the cargo or venture, carries his money to the

merchant, who fits out the fhip, where it is entered down
in a regiftcr. At the fame time, the merchant writes dov/n
on a piece of parchment, upwards of an inch broad, and
feven or eight inches long, the name of the lender, and the
fum lent, which being cut diagonal-wife, or from corner to

corner, each party retains his half. On the return of the

•veffel, the lender brings his moiety tc the merchant, which

- bei.ig compared with the other, he receives his dividend ac.

cordmgly. Much the fame is praftifed in Holland by thofe

who I'.MidmOiicy on pledges : the name of the borrower, and

the fum, are writt;;n on a like flip of parchment, which is

cut in two, and half given to the borrower, and the other

half Hitched to the pledge ; that, upon comparing thein

together again, the borrower may receive his goods, on
paying the money llipulated.

Bill, to note a. See Note, and Bill of Exchange.

Y>\\.h,to protejl a. See Protest, and Bill qI Exchange.

Bells, bank, are notes or obligations ligned in behalf of

the company of the bank, by one of their calhicrs, for value

received. See Note, ecaAiiw.i.Qi Exchange.

Bill of credit. See Credit.
Bill of entry, an account of goods entered at the cuf-

tom-houie, both inward and outward ; in which are ex-

prefTed, the name of the merchant importing or exporting,

the quantity, number, and mark of the goods, and place

from or to which they are imported, or to be exported.

Bill of lading, an inilrument figned by the mafter of a

fliip, acknowledging the receipt of a merchant's goods, and

obliging himfeli to deliver them at the place to which they

are configncd, in good condition. Ot fuch bills there are

ufually three : l\\e ^rjl, kept by the merchant ; thefecomf,

fent to the faftor to whom the goods are configned ; and

the third, kept by the mafter of the fhip. See Charter-
party.
Bills of mortality, are weekly lifts compiled by the

parifli-clerks in and about London, containing the numbers
of fuch as die of each difeale, as well as of tiiofe that are

born ever)' week. See Mortality.
Bill of parcels, an account of the particular forts and

prices of goods bought, given by the feller to the buyer.

Bill of rights. See Rights.
Bill offale, is an inftrument or writing which a perfon,

wanting a fum of money, and delivering gocds as a fccu-

rity to the lender, gives to him, impowering him toifell tlie

faid goods, in cafe the fum borrowed is not repaid, with in..

tereft, at the time appointed. See Sale.

Bill ofjlore, a licence granted at the cuftom-houfe to

merchants, to carry fuch ftores and provifions as are neccffary

for their voyage, cuflom-free.

Bill offujferance, a licence granted at the cullom-houfe

to a merchant, to fuffer him to trade from one Englifli port

to another, without paying cullom.

Bill, or Beak, rojlrum, in Ornithology, the elongated

horny procefles or mandibles of birds. The form of the bill

varies fo greatly in different kinds of birds, that they afford

the moll permanent charadter by which thefe creatures may
be arranged. In the diflributioii of families, Linnieus firfl

notices the ftructurc of the bill, the tongue, and nollrils
;

and thcfe parts conftitute almoll exclufivcly (with the legs)

the diiliniftion of the genera likewife. See Ornithology,
and Anatomy of Birds.

The pkoenicoi'ter's bill is a true hyperbola, pointed at

the end like a fwoid ; and what is remarkable, the ujiper

bill of this bird moves in eating, the lower being fixed,

which is the contrary of what is found in all other kinds.

The "wood- pecker's bill is fliong, and fharp enough to dig

holes, and build in the heart of the hardefl timber. See

pHOENicopTERUsandPicus. Phil.Tranf. N^2n,p.ij5,
N"' 350, p. 509.

In the ifland of Ferro, a fixed reward is given for the bills

of ravenous birds. All watermen are obliged to bring a

certain number yearly to the country courts, at the feall of

St. Olaus ; when they are thrown into a heap, and burnt

in triumoh. I'lott gi'es divers inlla '.ces ot inonflrous irre-

gularities



name
narius.
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Billets cy^oW, denote wedges or ingots of gold, men-
tioned in the ita:. 27 Ed. 3. c. 27.

BILLETING <>/\/v/(//.rj, in J^Filitary Language, is the

lodging or quartering of them in the houfes ot the inhabi-

tants of a place. This is done by a tieket, called a billet,

which entitles each foldier, by aCt of parliament, to candles,

vinegar, fait, and either Imall beer or cyder, not exceeding

five pints per day, gratis ; with the ufe of fire, and the ne-

cefiary utenfils for drelfing and eating their meat.

Billeting, among Sportfmen, denotes the ordure arid

dung of a Jox.

BILLETINS. See Brothers of Chanty.

BILLI, James de, in Biography, a French Jefuit, was
born in Compiegne ia i6o2, and entered the fociety of

Jefuits in 161 9. He taught philofophy for three years,

and was a preacher for more than twenty years. He wa»
rector of Chalons, Langres,and Sens ; but he is bell known
by his mathematical writings, which areas follow : " Nova
Gcometriae Clavis Algebra," Paris, 1643, 4to. ;

" Tabiilx

Lodoieas de doflrina eclipfeon," Dijon, 1658, 4to. ;" Tumu-
lus Allrologias Judiciariff," Pa is, 1659. 410.; " Diojihan-

tus Geometra," Paris, 1660,410. ;
" Opus Aftronomicum,

S:c." Dijon, 1661, 4to. ;
" Dccours de la Cuniete qui a

pdru I'an ^665, au mois d'Avrii," Paris, 1665, 410. ;

" Crifis Aftronomica de motu Cometarum," Dijon, 1666,

8vo. ;
" Dodlrinae analytics inveiitum novum," Touloufe,

fol. Moreri.

BILLIARDS, an ingenious kind of game played with

two fmall ivory balls, on an oblong table, covered with

green cloth, and placed exaftly level; which balls are driven,

by fticks made on purpole, alternately againft each otlier,

with a view to pufii the paflive ball into hazards, or holes,

on the edges and corners, according to certain laws or con-

ditions of the game.

The word comes from the French biUiaril, of bile, the ball

made ufe of; and that from the Latin ^//s, a ball.

This game was invented by the French, and praftifed by
the Germans, Dutch, and Italians ; and is now a favourite

diverfion among perfons of the firft rank in many parts of

England. The table on which it is played is about I2 feet

long, and 6 wide ; and not only covered with green cloth,

but furrounded with culhions to prevent the balls from roll-

ir,g off, and to make them rebound. It has fix holes, nets,

or pockets, which are fixed on the four corners, and in the

middle, oppofite to each other, for receiving the balls, which,

when put into thcfe holes, are called hazards. Tlie making

of a hazard, or putting the adverfary's ball into the holi;

at the ufual game, is reckoned for two in favour of the

player.

The game is played with fticks, called maces, or with

cues. The mace is a long ftraight Hick, with a head at

the end, and is the moft powerful inllrument of the two :

the cue is a thick Hick decreafing gradually to a point of

about half an inch in diameter : this inftrument is played

over the left hand, and fupported by the forefinger and

thumb. This is the only inllrument in vogue abroad, and

to advertife pafTengers and carriages, that betore tliey ad- is ufed with aftoniihing addrefs by the Italians, and fome of
,

vance farther, the dues are to be paid to the king, or the the Dutch ; but in England the mace is the prevailing in-

1 is charo-ed with the care of repairing the high- ftrument, tliough regarded with fome degree of contempt

by foreigners, as the ufe of it does not require fo much ad-

however, the mace is ufed for the peculiar

be 3 feet 4 inches long, and 71 m compais, occ. juiuces auvaiuagc m -- Liailing," as it is called ; or of following the

of peace fiiall enquire,%y the oaths of fix men, of the affize ball with it to fuch a convenient diftance from the other ball

of bilh'ts ; and thofe which are under fize are forfeited to as to make it an eafy liazard

B I L

gulanties in the bills of birds ;
particu'a ly of?, raven, whofe

B.andibles croffed each other, the lower chap turning up-

wards, and the upper downwards. Plott's Nat. Hift. Staf-

ford, ch. vii. 54..
, J r

BILLA VERA, the bill is true. The grandjury indoriing

a bill whereby any crime punilhable in thaj; court, is pre-

lented to them, with the words biila vera, fignify thereby,

that the prtfenter has furniihed his prefentment with pro-

bable evidence, and worthy of farther confideration ;
where-

upon the party prefented is fiid to Hand indifted of the

crime, and bound to make anfwer thereto, either by con-

fefling or traverfing the indiamenl. See Bill \n Laiv,

"'"^BILLANCOURT, in Geo-raphy, a town of France,

4 miles S.W. from Paris.

BILLARD, or Billet, in Ichthyology, an Englifh

, in fome places, for the young coal-fiili, gadus carlo-

when a year old ; ir.eafuring at that time from 8 to

10 or 15 inches in length.
- „., ^ , ,

BILLAU, in Geography, a river of Silefia, which runs

irto the Neyfs, near the town of Neyfs.

BILLE', a town of France, in the department of the

I!le and Vilaine, and the chief place of a canton.-'in the

dillria of Fougeres, I i league fouth of Fougeres.

BILLEKA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate ot

Lemberg, 10 miles eaft of Lemberg.
. , • , r

BILLERBEECK,a town of German^-, m the circle of

Weftphalia, andbifliopric of Munller, 5 miles N.N.E. from

Coesfeld. «« zr

BILLERICA, atownlhipin M-ddlefex county, Mafla-

chufetts,in America, incorporated in 1655, containing 1200

inhabitants, lying 10 miles north of Bofton, and watered by

Concord and Shawfteen rivers, which run north-eafterly into

Merrimack river.
'

BILLERICAY, in Geography, a market-town ot Eilex,

England ; is built on a fine eminence, commanding a view

of a rich vale between the town and the river Thames.

Though enjoying the advantage of a weekly market on

Tuefdays, it is only a hamlet in the parilh of Great Burftead,

the church of which is fituatc about one mile and a half

fouth of this place. For the accommodation of the inha-

bitants, a chapsl is endowed and fupported m the town.

Here are two annual fairs : and the whole parilli contams

250 houfes, and 1472 inhabitants. Billericay is 23 miles

N. E. from London. Morant's hiftory of Eflex.

BILLESDON. See Bilston.

BILLET. See Headborough.
Billet, or Billette'e, in Heraldry, fignifies a figure

%vhofe length exceeds its breadth ; when the arms are charged

with feveral of them, they are then called Billcitee. The

royal arms of NafTau, prince of Orange, is Jupiter Billettee

fol, a lien rampant of the lajl. Authors differ much in re-

gard to the antiquity of the billet, which was evidently a

piece of wood cut in the form of a parallelogram, and retains

that nam.e and fliape to this day.
,. , „

Billet, Dillette, in the French Cujloms, a httle fign in

form of a caflc, hung up at places where toll is to be paid,

d carriages, that before they ad

ther, the dues a

lord who
ways

Billets for fuel, are fmall pieces of wood, which muft drefs as the cue ;
howevf

3 feet 4 inches long, and 7'. in compafs, &c. Juftices advantage of "trailing,'

The feveral degrees of tr.iil-

the poor. Stat 43 Ehz. c.

c. 6. See Fuel.

14. Q Ann. c. 15. 10 Ann. ing are varioufly denominated by the connoifTeurs ; e. g. the

fhove, the fweep, the long llroke, the trad, and the dead

ti-ail
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trail or turn up, all wliich fecure eertal.i advantages to a good
plaver; and cen the butt-endof the cue becomes very power-
ful, when il is made ufe of by a good trailer. The varieties of

this game are denominated the " white winning game," the
" white lofing game," the " red or carambole winsing
game," and the " red lofing game." The game ufually

played is the firft of thefe, and 12 is the numbtr. The rules

for this game are as follow ; I . String for the lead and choice

of balls ; the perfon who does this muft ftand v.ithin the

limits of the corner of the table, and not place Ills ball beyond
the ilrir.ging nails or fpots : the lead is won by him who
brings his ball neareil the cuftiion. 2. If after the firft per-

fon has (Irung for the lead, the adverfary (liould make his

bail touch the other, he lofes the lead ; and if the player

holes his own ball in ftringing or leading, he lofes the lead.

3. If the leader follows his ball with either mace or cue be-

yond the middle hole, it is no lead ; and it is at the option

of his adverfary to make him lead a;;ain. 4. The ftrikrr

who plays at tiie lead muft ftand with both his feet within

the limits of the corner of the table, and not place his ball

beyond the ftringing nails ; and his adverfary (onlyl is bound
to fee that he ftands and plavs fair ; otherwife the ftriker

wins all the points he made by the ftroke. 5. When a

hazard has been loft in either of the corner holes, the leader

is obliged, if his advei-fary require it, to lead from the end
of the table, where the hazard was loft ; but if the hazard

was loft in either of the middle holes, it is at the leader's op-
tion to lead from either end of the table. 6. If the ftriker

does not hit his adverfan,-'s ball, he lofes one point ; and if

by the faid ftroke his ball ftould go into a hole, over the

table, or on a cuftiion, he lofes three points ; and he alfo

lofes the lead. 7. If the ftriker holes his adveifary's ball,

or forces it over the table, of on a cuftiion ; or if he holes

both balls, or forces them over the table, or on a cuftii-

on ; in either cafe he lofes two points. 8. No perfon has

a right to take up liis ball without permiftion from his ad-

verfary. 9. If the ftriker fliould touch or move his own
ball, without intending to make a ftroke, it is deemed an

accident ; and his adverl'ary, if he require it, may put the

ball back in the place where it flood. 10. If the ftriker

force his adverfary's ball over the talile, and his adverfary

fiiould chance to ftop it, fo as to make it come on the table

again, the ftriker wins two points , if the ftriker ihoald force

his own ball over the table, and his advcrfarj- ftiou'.d chance

to ftop it fo as to make it come on the table again, the ftriker

lofes nothing by the ftroke, and has the lead ; but if tlie

ftriker miftes the ball and forces it over the table, and it

diould be ftopped by his adverfary, he lofes one point, and

has the lead, if he chufes. n. If the ftriker, in playing

from a cuftiion or otherwife, by touching the ball, makes
his mace or cue go over or beyond it, he lofes one point

;

and, if his adverfarv require it, lie may put the ball back,

and make him pais the ball. 12. If the ftriker, in attempt-

ino- to make a ftroke, doth not touch his bail, it is no ftroke;

and he muft make another trial ; but if when the balls are

rear each other, the ftriker ftiould accidentally make his ball

touch the other, it is a ftroke, though not intended, i^. If

the ftriker who plays the ftroke ftiould make his adverfary's

ball go fo near the brink of a hole, as to be judged to ftand

ftill, and afterwards fall into it, the ftriker wins nothing
;

and the ball muft be put upon the fame brink where it ftood,

for his adverfarj' to play from the next ftroke. 14. If the

ftriker's ball ftiouul ftand on the brink or edge of a hole, artd

if in playing it off he fliouId make the ball go in, he lofes

three points. ly. If a ball ftiould ftand on the brink or on

the edge of a hole, and ftiould fall into the holt-, bi fore or

when the ftriker has delivered hit ball from the mace or cue.

Vol. IV.

fo as to have no chance for his ftroke, in that cafe the ftriker

and his adverfary's ball muft be placed in the fame pofitioii,

as nearly as poftlble, and the ftriker muft play again. 16.

The ftriker is obliged to pafs his adverfary's ball, more efpe-

cially if he miftes the ball on purpoie ; and it is at the option

of his adverfary to oblige him to place the ball where it ftood,

and play until he has pafted. 17. If the ftriker plays both

balls from his mace or cue, fo that they touch at the fame

time, it is deemed a foul ftroke ; or if the adverfary difcover

it, and a difpute ftiould arife, an appeal may be made to the

company prefent ; and the mariner, if required, muft' go
round tlie table to each perfon feparately, and aik if he has

any bet depending, and if he underftands the game and the

diiputed fubject ; and if the company and marker determine

it t-o be a foul ftroke, it is at the adverfary's option (if not

holed) either to play at the ball, or to take the 'lead ; but

if the adverfary doth not dii'cover it to be a foul ftroke, the

ftriker may reckon all the points he made by the faid ftroke,

and the marker is obliged to mark them : and no perfon has

a right to difcover to the player whether a ftroke be fair or

foul, unlefs he is aiked. ]S. If by a foul ftroke the ftriker

ftiould hole his adverfary's ball, he lofes the lead ; but if by
fucii a ftrokehe holes his own or both balls, or forces his own or

both over the table, or on a cuftiion, he lofes two points. 19.

If the ftriker plays on a ball when it is running or moving, it

is deemed a foul ftroke ; and if he plays with both feet off

the ground, without leave of his adverlary, it is a foul ftroke :

if he plays with a wrong ball, he lofes the lead, if his adverfary

require it, 20. If the ball ftiould be clianged in a hazard, or

on a game, and it is not known by v.'hich party, the hazard

iriuft be played by each party with their diffi;rent balls and

'

then changed. 21. If the ftrikerplays witlihis adverfary's ball,

and hole, or forces the ball at which he played over the table,

S:c. it is deemed a foul ftroke. 22. If the ftriker plays with

his adverfary's ball and holes, br forces the ball with which

he played over the table, occ. he lofes two points ; and if he

miffed the ball, three points. 23. If the ftriker plays with

his adverfary's ball and mifies it, he lofes one point ; and if

his adverfary difcovers that he hath played with the wrong

ball, he may part the balls, and take the lead if he pleafes.

24. Ill all thefe cafes of the ftriker's playing with the wrong

ball (if difcovercd), his adverfary muft play with the ball,

at wliich the ftriker played throughout the hazard, or part

the balls and take the lead. 25. AX'hocver itops a ball

when running with hand, llick, or otherwife, lofes the lead,

if his adverfary does not like the ball he has to play at the

next ftroke. 26. Whoever retains his adverfaiy's ftick

when playing, it is deemed foul. zy. If the ftriker flops or

puts his ball out of its courfe, when running towards either

of the holes, and, if adjudged by the marker and company
to be going into a pocket, if he milfes the ball he lofes one

point, and if going into a hole by the fame ftroke, three

points. 28. If the ftriker ftops or puts his adverfary's ball

out of the courfe, when running towards or into a hole, or

puts it into a hole, it is deemed a foul ftroke. If the

adverlary does the fame, as in the foregoing cafes, he is fib-

jecl to the fame penalties as the ftriker. 29. He who fliakes

the table when the ball is running, or throws his ftick acrofs

the table, fo as to occalion any detriment to his adverfary,

or blou-s on t!ie bail when running, makes in either cafe :i

foul ftroke ; and if his own ball was running towards or near

the hole, when he blows on it, he lofes two jioints. 30,

He who leaves the game before it is finiflied, and will not

play it out, lofes the game, 31. Any perfon, whilft play-

ing, may change hir mace or cue; and neither party has a

right to ob)eft to either mace or cue being played within ths

fuid game; but when the parties agree to play mace againft

3 B cue,
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eue, t!K ir.ace-player hat'i no riglit to ufe a cue, and vice

verfa, without leave of the adverlary. 32. 'When a perfon

agrees to play with the cue, he nriufL play every ball within

hTs reach with its point, and if he agrees to play with the

butt of the cue, he ir.uft not ufe the point, without permiSon

;

when the parties agree to play point and pciiu of the cue, nei-

ther has a right to ufe a butt during the match, without per-

miiTion ; but they have a right to piay with a long cue over a

mace, &c. and when they agree to play all points w'th the

fame cue, they have no right to ule any other during the

game. 33. If it be propoi'ed to part th'- balls, the propoler,

if the adverfary agree to it, lofesthe lead. 34. Two miflings

do not make a hazard, unlefs the contrary is previouily fet-

tled. 35. The betters are to abide by the players on tlie

determination of the iiazard, or on the game ; and they have

a right to demand their money, when their game is over,

to prevent difputes. 36. The ftriker has a right to com-

mand bis adverfary not to Hand facing him, or near him, fo

as to annoy or moL'R him in the itrohe. 37. Each perfon

is to attend to his own gair.e, without atlcing queftions. 38.

No perfon in the room has a right to lay more than the odds

on a hazard or game ; and in quellionable cafes appeal fhould

be made to the marker, or to the table of odds hung up in

the room. 39. When four perfons play, the game is fif-

teen in number; and each party has a right to conlult

Vfith and direft his partner in any matter refpecling the

game. Sec.

The " white lofing-game" is the common winning-game,

and twelve is the number. This depends entirely^upon the

defence, and the knowledge of the degree of ftrength v^ith

which each ftroke Ihould be phyed, either to defend or

rnake a hazard ; for if a perfon who has a competent know-

ledge of the game (hould not have a hazard to play at, he

mult endeavour to lay his own ball in fuch a pofition, that his

adverfary may not have one to play at the next ftroke. In this

game, if the ftriker rnifres the ball, he lofes one, and if by the

fame ftroke his ball goes into a hole, he lofes three points ; if

he ftrikes his adverfary's ball he loics two points ; if either or

both balls be forced over tlie table, or on a cuftiion, nothing is

reckoned, and the ftriker lofes the lead, but if he miffes his

adverfary's ball,andfoi-ces hie cnvn over thetable, &:c. he lofes

one point and the lead ; if either of the parties forces either or

both balls over the tables, he reckons nothing, and the

ftriker lofe^ the lead ; if the ftriker holes his own ball, he

wins tv.'o points ; if he holes both balls, he wins four points;

if he holes either ball, and forces the other over the table,

&C. he only lofes the lead. The " v.-inning and lofing game"

is z combination of both games ; in which all balls that are

put in by ftriking firft the adverfary's ball, reckon towards

orartie ; and holing both balls reckons four. At tiiis game
and the lofing, knocking over, or forcing the balls over the

fufliion, goes for nothing ; the ftriker only lofing the lead.

The "choice of balls" is choofing each time which ball

the player pleafes. which'is witJiout doubt a great advantage,

and is generally played againft lofing and winning.

»« Lricolej" is being obliged to hit a cuftiion, and make
tlie ball rebound or return to hit the adverfary's ball, other-

wife the player lofes a point. This is a great difadvantage,

and is reckoned between even players to be equ?.l to receiving

about eight or nine points.

" Carambole," is a game newly introduced from France.

It is played with three balls, one being red, which is neutral,

and is placed upon a fpot on a line with the ftvinging nail,

(;. e. that part cf the table from whence the player ftrikes

his ball at fii-ft fetting off, and which is generally m.arked

with two brafs nails). Each antagonift, at the firft ftroke of

a ha^iird, play« from a romk vvbich is upon a line with it ai

the other end of the table. The chief objefl at this game
is, for tiie player to hit with his own ball th- two other

balls : which is called a carainbok, a,id by which the player

v.ins two. If he puts in tlie red ball he gets three, and

when he holes his advcriar)''s ball he gets two ; fo that fever,

may be made at one Itroke, by cararnboling and pidting in

both balls. This game refembles the lofing, depending

chiefly upon particular ftrengths, and is geneiaUy played

with the cue. The game is fixteeu up ; iieverthelefs it is

rec:;oned to be foOner over than the conir.-»Gn game. The
next objeft of this game, after making what we have diftin-

guiftied by the carambole, is the lau:k ; that is, maling the

white ball, and bringing the player's own ball and the red

one below the ftringing nail, from whence the adverfanes be-

gin. By this means the opponent is obliged to play briccle

from the oppofite cufliion ; and it often happens that the

gam.e is determined by this fituation.

" The RulTian carambole," is a game that has ftill more
lately been introduced from abroad, and is played in the fol-

lowing manner : The red ball is placed ns uiual on the fpot

made for that purpcfe ; but the player, when he begins, or

after having been holed, never places h:s ball on any particH-

lar place or fpot ; being at libeity to put it where lie

pleafes. When he begins to play, inftead of ftriking at the

red ball, he leads his own gently behind it, and his antago-

nift is to play at which he thinks proper; if he plays at the

red ball and holes it, he fcores three as uiual towards the

game, v.'hich is tw;nty-four inftead of fixteen points; and
the red ball is put upon the fpot again : at v^hich he may
ftrike again, or take his choice which of the two bails tO'

pulh at, always following his ftroke till both balls are off the

table. He is entitled to two points each time that he ca-

ramboles, the fame as at the other game ; but if he caram-

boles and puts his own ball into any hole, he lofes as many
as he might have got had he not holed hinrifelf ; for example,

if he ftrikes at the red ball, which he holes, and at the fame

time caramboles and holes himfelf, he loies five points ; and

if he holes both balls when he caramboks, and like wife his

own, he lofes feven, wiiich he would have got if he had rot

holed his own ball. In other refpeifts it is played like the

common carambt.le gfame.

" The Bar-hole," is fo called from the hole being barred

which the ball fhould be played for, and the player ftriking

for another hole ; when this game is played againft the com-
mon game, the advantage for the latter, between equaL
plavers, is reckoned to be about fix.

The player at the one-hole, though it feems to thofe who
are not judges of the gam.e to be a great difadvantage, has

in faft the bcft of it ; for as all bails that go into the one

hole reckon, the player endeavours to lay his ball couftantly

before that hole, and his antagoniit frequently finds it very

difficult to keep one or other ball out, particularly on the

leads, when the one player lays his ball (which he does as

often as he can) on the brink of the hole; leading for that

purpofe from the oppofite end, which in reality he has no

right to do ; for the lead fliould be given from the end of

the table at which the hazard is made ; but when a perfon

happens to be a novice, this advantage is often taken.

" The four game," confifts of two partners on each fide,

as the common winning game ; who play by fucceilion after

each hazard, or two points loll. The game is fifteen up ;

fo that the point or hazard is an odd number, which maket

a mifs atthis game of more confequence than.it is at another ;

being as much at four, fix, or eight, as it is at five, feven,

or nine, at the fingle game.
" Hazards," are io called becauTe they depend entirely

upon the making of hazaids, there being no accoupt kept
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«T any game. Any number of pcrfons may play by having

balls that are numbered ; but the number leidom exceeds fix,

to avoid confalion. The perfor. whole ball is put in, pays

fo much to the player according to what is agreed to be

played for each hazard ; and the perfon wiio mifles, pays

halt the price of a hazard to him whofe ball he played at.

The only general rule is, not to lay any ball a hazard for

the next player, which may be in a great meafure avoided,

by always playin? upon the next player, and either bring-

ing him clofe to tlie cufliion, or putting him at a diitance

from the reft of the bails. The table, when hazards are

played, is always paid for by the hour.

BILLIAT, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Ain, and chief place of a canton, in the

tiiftrift of Nantua, z\ leagues S. E. of Nantua.

BILLICHA, in Ancient Geography, a river of Afia in

Mefopetamia, which rifes in the mountains of Ofroene,

fouth of EdeiTa, and puriuing a fouth-cafterly courfe, dif-

charges itfelf into the Euphrates, at the town of Nice-

phorum.
BILLIGHEIM, in Geography, a town of Germany,

in the palatinate of the Rhi.ie, 4 miles S. of Landau, and 16

S. W. of Spire.

BILLIGR.ATZ, a town of Germany, in the duchy of

Camiola, 4 leagues N. of Laubach.
BILLINGEN, a town of the Netherlands, in the duchy

of Luxemburg, 20 miles E. of Spa.

BILLINGSGATE, a fiih-market of London, kept
everj- day, and the toll of which is appointed by ilatute.

All pcrlons buying fifh in this market may lell the fame in

any other market by retail, but none but filhmongers are al-

lowed to fell it in mops : and if any perfon fliall buy any

quantity of fifh at Biliingfgate for others, or any fKhmonger
fhall engrofs in the maiket, the)' incur a penalty of 20I.

rifti imported by foreigners Ihall be forfeited, and the veffel

&c. 10 & II Wil. III. c. 24. 1 Geo. I. ftat. 2. c. 18.

J I. &c.
BILLINGSPORT, a place on the river Delaware, in

Amcnca, fituate 12 miles below Philadelphia, which was
fortiiied in the late war, for the defence of the channel, and

oppofite to which were funk frames of timber, headed with

iron fpikes, called chevaux-de-fiize, in order to prevent the

Eritifli fliips from palfnig. After the war they were raift d

by a curious machine, invented at Philadelphia for this

puipofe.

BILLIS, in Ancient Geography, a fmall river of Afia Mi-
nor, on the frontiers of Paphlagonia, on the borders of which

was feated the town cf Tcium, mentioned by Sallnft.

BILLITON, in Geography, one of the Sunda i.Gands in

the Indian ocean, N. E. of the lower part of Sumatra, and

E. of Banca. (See Straits of Banca.) S. lat. between
2'^ 30. and 3' 30'. E. long, between 107° 45'. and 108^

2&.
BILLOM, a town of France; and principal place of a

canton, in the diftritl of Clerm.ont, and department of Puy-
de-Dome, 4 leagues E.S.E. from Clermont. The tov.'n

contains 5,1 10 inhabitants, and the canton 13,711. The
territorial extent comprehends 1 15 kiliomctres, and 10 com-
munes. N. 131.45" 45'. •^' '°"S" 3^ M •

BILLON, BiLLio, in Coinage, a J:ind of bafc metal,

fithcr of gold or filver, in whofc mixture copper predomi-

nate:;.

The word is French, formed, according to Menage, from

the Latin bulla, or lullo, luUion. According to M. Bout-
teroue, billon ofgold is any gold beneath (landavd, or twenty-

one carats ; and billon of filver, all below ten penny-weights.

But, according to otiiers, and among the reii, M. Boizard^

gold and filver beneath the flandard, as far as t-irelve carats,

and fix penny-weights, are properly bafe gold and filver,

and all under thole billon of gold, and billon of filver, lie-

caufe copper is the prevailing metul. The writers on numif-

matic fcieiice appropriate the term billon to fignify metals of

copper alloyed with a very fmall quantity of filver.

BILLS, in Geography, a rock in the Atlantic, near the

weft coaft of Ireland, 6 miles N. W. from the iiland of Clare,

and 6 S. S. E. from Achill-head.

BILLY, James He, \\\ Biography, was born in 1535,
at Guife in Picardy, and devoting hinifelf to ftudy, he en-

tered the church, in which he poftefttd fome benefices. Af-
ter fulFeriiig confidcrably in tlie civil wars, he retired to

Paris, and died in the houfc of his friend Gilbert Genebrard,

in ijSi. His works, both in profe and verle, were nume-
rous ; hut the moil valuable are jjis Latin tranflations of the

Greeli fathers : fuch are, " S. Gregorii Naziauzeiii opera

omnia," fol. i^Gq and 1583; " Interpretatio Latina 18

prioram libii S. Ircna;i adv. H^eref. capitum," fol. 1577 ;

" S. Joh. Damafccni opera," fol. 1577 ;
" Ifidori Peluiiolae

Epiftolss, Gr. & Lnt. (3 firft books,) fol. 15S7 ;" and tranf-

lations of fome pieces of St. Chryfoftom, inferted in the Paris

editions of his works, in 158 1, &c. Moreri.

Billy, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of tlie AUier
; 4^ leagues N. E. from Gannat.

BILMA, a defcrt country in the north of Africa, being

a part of the Great Deferl, or Sahara, and a prolongation

of the Libyan defert to the S. \V. bounded on tlie N.

by the Tibefli mountains, and the defert of Berdoa, on the

E. by Kawar or Kuar, on the S. by Bornou, and on the

W. by Zegzeg, Agades, A.fouda,'Ganat, &c. N. lat.

about 23 to 25'. W. long, about 20^. The fait lake of

Dumboo, the Ciielonides Palus of Ptolemy, is faid to be

fituated in the defert of Bilma.

BILOBUS, in Entomology, a fpecics of ScARAB^ua,
with two prominent lobes on the thorax ; a finiple horn on

the head, and wing. cafes ftriated. Inhabits the louth of

Europe. Fabricius.

BiLOBus, a fpecies of Dytiscus, of an oblong-ovatc

form and black ; mouth, vertical two-lobed fpot, thorax,

futural line, bafe, and margin of the wing-cafes yellow.

Linn. Muf. Lefk.

BiLOBUS, a fpcciesof CiMEX {Spinofus), with an obtufe-

dentated thorax ; wing-cafes greyiih or teddifh ; vent with

two lobes. Linn. Muf. Lelli. A native of Europe.

Bi LOB us, in Oniilhology, a fpecies of Charaurius, c:iUed

the It^attled Plover, by Latham. It is an inhabitant of the

coaft of the Malabar. The bill and legs are yellow ; frontal

flcin naked, and pei;aulous in two pointed lobes ; body abova

yellowifli grey; beneath white. Gmelin, &c. The crown,

band on the tail, anJ quill-feathers arj black ; bind acrois

the eyes, greater wing-coverLo, and fome of the tall-featiiers

at the end white. Tliis is Pluvier ii lamiearix of Buff. Hill.

Oif. and Pluvier dc la cote de Alalahar of PI. eul. of the

fame autlior. Length nine inches and a hah.

BIT,OCULAR, in Botany, a term applied to a.capfiih;

having two cells.

BILOIYAR, in Geography, a town of RuiTta, in the

government of Simbirdc, on the eaft fide of the Volga, j 6

miles S.E. of Simbirdf.

BILS, or BILSIUS, Louis de, of Rotterdam, in Hol-

land, in Biography, acquired much fame for a time, about

the middle of the 17th century, for a (uppofcd new method

of preferving bodies from putrefaftion, and of dilfecling tiieni

without occalioning an eiTufion of blood. By Ins method

of preparing the bodies, they were faid to prcferve tlieir

flexibility ai well ilii freedom from put^iditv for ages ; fo that

3 B 2 they
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fh?\' might be difre>^eJ during th; f'lmmJr, and lemii i u:i-

('.L-r the cleniO'.illiv.tor's ha. ids fjr weeks, mo.itlis, or years,

if necsfliiry, witliout emitti.i<r any ofFt;nlive fniL-ll, De BiU
hrtd the art of gaining lo much credit to his proteffia:is, that

h: is faid, by Ha'.ler, to liave fold his fecret to the uuiverfity

Ot Louvai.i for 22,cco doriiis. He had demanded a much
Jarger fiim, and certair.ly had his preparations anf-.vered the

high e'ogia bcftowed on them by his favourers, the fecret

would have deferved it. Prior to the file he had fent one of

his bodies to the theatre at Leyden, at which DeuUngius,
one of his wanr.eJl admirers fays, "fed iidem (uperat omnem,
exficcatam hominis cadaver^recenter mortuum diceres, tanto

tlieatro digniiliraum opus." De admiranda anatome, nobih-

fiimi viri L. D. Bils, p. 362. But not contented with the

fame and money acquired by his fecret, for he fcjd his pre-

pared bodies at high priced, he pretended to have made dif-

cOYerie* in the ftruclure of the hver, and in the lymphatics,

by which he expofed himfelrto deferved contempt, it ap-

pearing thet he was totally ignorant of the art of anatomy,
in which he affeCted to be a mafter. He is faid to have died

phthifical from the effects of the putrid air inhaled while

preparing his bodies, and in a few years his preparations,

which were to have lafted for ages, were totally deftroy-

ed. His produAions, which were numerous, and excited

much intcreil at the time, were collected and publirtied

in 1692, in .jto. under the title of, " De Bils inventa

anatomicn antiquo-nova cum ciariiiimorum virorum epiilo-

lis, et teftimoniis, ubi anuotationcs Joannis ab Hoorne,
€t Pauli Barbette, refutantur, interprete Gedeone Buenio.

Amft.
BILSAH, in Geogrnphy, a city of Hindooftaik, and capi-

tal of a circar in tiic Malwa country ; 416 miles S. W. cf

Benares, 867 N. W. of Calcutta, by Gurry Muadlah, c6o
N. W. of Hydrabad, 367 S. W. of Lucknow, 249 N. W.
ofNagpour, 140 nearly E. of Ougein, and 496 N. E. of

Foonali. Bilia.'i, which is almofi in the heart of India,

affords tobacco of the nioft fragi-ant and delicious kind
throughout that whole region, and which is diftributed ac-

cordingly. N. lat. 23^ 30'. E. long. 77- 53'.

BILSEN, a town of Germany, in the circle of Weft-
phalia, and bilhopric of Liege, chief place of a canton in the

diflricl of Maeilricht, and department of the Lower Meufe,
feated on the Demer, pofTcinng the privileges of a city, but

of no great confideration, 14 mdes N. of Liege. The town
contains 1925 perlons, and the population of the canton in-

cludes 9388. The territory comprehends 170 kiiiometres,

and 16 com.munes.

BH^SKOI, a town of Siberia, on the Bilaia, 90 miles

N. W. of Irkutfk.

BILSON, Thomas, in Bicgiaphy, a learned prelate of

the Enghfh church, w:.s born at AVinchefter, and educated

at Wvkeham's fchool near liis native city. In 1565, he was
admitted fellow of New College, Oxford, after having ferved

two years of probation. He took in doe courfe his feveral

degrees of bachelor and mafter of arts, and alio of bachelor

and dotlor of divinity ; the lall of which was conferred on
him in 15S0. In his earher years he was fond of poetry,

philofophy, and phyfic ; but after having entered into orders

he confined himfelf wholly to divinity, and became an excel-

lent preacher. His firif preferment was the mafterJhip of

Winchefter fchiiol ; and he afterwards became prebendary of

Winchefter, and at length warden of the college, in which
office he v.as inftrumental in prelerving the revenues of it,

when thev were likely to have been loft by forgery. In 1585,
lie pubiilhed a treatife entitled " The true Difterence be-

tween Chriftian Subjedlion and unchriftian Rebellion," de-

dicated to queen Elizabeth, and corcfpofed for the purpofe

of co'ifuti:ig thofe cithojic writers who stticked hsr ri^ht

to the tlirone, and to the ?.!!egiaace of her fubjefts. In this

treatife paffage; occur that are favourable to refiilance in cer.

tain cafes, and whicli have not eicapcd the cenfurcs of later

advocates of paifive obedience. Tins was fucceeded, in 1593»
by his " Perpetual Government of Chrill's church. Sic." de-

figned to fnew, that trom the Mofaic infVitution to the mo-
dern ages of Chriftianity, the church has been governed by
paftors and teachers of different ranks, fuperior and fubor-

dinate, and efteemed one of the be;ft books in favour of epii'-

copacy. Inconfequence of thi<; publication he was promoted
to the fee of Worcefter in 1596, from which he was tranf-

lated in 1597 to that of Winchefter, when he was alfo ap-

pointed a privy counfellor. About this time he delivered a
courfe of fermons at Paul's crofs, againft fome of the tenets

of tlie Puritans, on the fubjecf of rcdem.ption, and the d^
fcentof Chrift into hell, which occafioncd acontroverfy with
the leaders of that feift. In the courfe cf this controverfy

the bilhop maintained the actual defcert of Chrift into hell,

or the place of the damned, an opinion which was then deemed
orthodox, but whicli has fince been rejefted by the bell ex-

pofitors of the 39 articles, and by ever)' rational divine.

This prelate took a lead in the Hampton-court conference,

where he was diftinguilhed by his learning ; and in general

he v/as one of the moil able advocates in favour of the church

of England. To him, in conjurftion with Dr. Smith, after-

v.ards bifliop of Gloucefter, was committed the care of revi-

fing and finilhing the new verfion of the Scriptures, called

kirg James's Bible. He was alfo one of the delegates who
pronounced the fentence of divorce between the earl of

Eifex and his countefs. This learned bilhop, whofe life was a

courfe of inceffant labour for the piibhc good, and whofe pri-

vate charafler uniformly correlpor.ded with his high flation,

died in i6i6, and was buried in Weftminfter Abbey. Bios:.

Brit. / \ "

BILSTEIN, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Lower Rhine, and capital of a baihwick, in

the duchy of Wellphalia, feated on a mountain
; 42 miles E.

of Cologn.

BILSTON, a large village, or cliapelry, of StafFordfliire,

England, is remarkable for the number of its houfes and
inhabitants, without having the advantage of a chartered

market or fair. From its proximity to Birmingham and
Wolverhampton, and having the advantage of a navigable

canal near it, Bihlon abounds with manufactures, among
which thofe for japanned and enamelled goods are the prin-

cipal. Funiaces for fmelting iron ore, forges and flitting

m:li?, moftly woiked by fleam engine?, alio abound here.

Li the vicinity of the town are feveral coalmines, which pro-

duce great quantities of that fofTd. An orange coloured

farid is alfo abundant, and is in much requeft by the artizan?,

as a fand to caft metals in. Here is a quarry of remark-

able ftones, lying horizontally in twelve ftrata, each pro-

greifively increafing in t'nicknels from the top downwards.
The Hone is moftly appropriated to the making of cifterns,

troughs, &c. Bdlton is in the parifh of Wclverhair.pton,

but is a diftindl townfhip for all parochial proceedings. There
is a chapel of modern eredlion ; alfo two rneeting-hcufej,

and a free-fchool- This chapchy is within the exempt jun^
diiilion of the dean of Wolverhampton, and is a perpetual

curacy. Billion is 127 miles N.W. from London : it con-

tains 1305 houfes, and 6914 inhabitants. Shaw's Hiftoty

of Stafibrdrnire.

BiLSTON, or BiLDSTON, IS a fmall manufefturing town of

Suffolk, England. The making of blue clot'ns, blanket?,

and yarn, give employ to moft of the inhabitants. Here
was formerly a conlidcrable market on Wednetdays, but it

is
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fs' SfarTy dn'erted, and the vrhoit" town is r.nidi rcdiiced.

Here arc two aiuivial fiirs. The parifli coiitaius 12 1 houics,

and 744 ir.h..bitai-,ts.

BIJLUR, i:i Natural H'ljiory, a name given by many of

the Arabian writers to a gciii, which though they otten nie.i-

tion, yet they iiave no where given us a deftriptioa of.

Some iiave imagined, it tiic onyx, and others the hevyl; but it

appears more probable to have been a fpecies of cryilal

;

probably the pebble-cryllal of the Eaft Indies, which is con-

liderablv liner than the common fprig-cryllal, aiid is often

fold under the name of the wiiitelapphire ; though coniider-

ably inferior, both in luilre and hardnefs, to the true white

fapphirc.

BIMA, in Gfcgraf/hy, a river of Hindooftan, fo called by
Mr. Penna;it. SeeBEEMAH.
BIMACULARISjin i;H;«nio/offy,a fpcciesof Phal.«na

{Pyralis, Gmcl.\ found in Europe. The anterior wings
are grifcous brown, with two brown fpots. Linn.

BJMACULATA, in Ccnshology, a fpecies of Tellina,
found in the European and American feas. This fhell is of'

a fomewh.at rotundated triangular (hapc, rather broad,

fmooth, whitilh, with two fanguiueous fpots within. It is

a fmall fh-Jl, btirig ufually half an inch in length, and fome-

times, though rarely, of a yeilovvifh colour. Einnxus, Do-
novan Biit. Shells, &c. On the Engjifh coafts this is a
fcarce Ipecies.

BiMACULATA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Silpha, found
in Barbary. It is ovate and black ; head of the antenns,

globofe ; legs feiTuginous. Gmelin. The margin of the

thorax is rather ferruginous, arid the middle of each wing-
cafe is marked with a red fpot.

BiMACULATA, a fpecies of Chrysomela, of an oblong

fhape, and black ; wing-cafes tellaceous, with a black fpot

on each. 'Inhabits America. Fabricius.

Bi MACULATA, a fpecies of Leptura, of a rufous colour,

with cylindrical thorax ; wing-cafes dotted, with a fpot and
undulated ftreak of white on each. Schscffer, &c.
BiMACULATA, a North American fpeciis of Can T H A-

Ris, with a ferruginous thorax ; having a black fpot, wing-

cafts teftaceous, v.ith a black fpot at tiie tip. Fabricius.

BiMACULATA, a fpecies of Mordella, of a large fize,

that is found in Hungary. It is ferruginous, with the breaih

black ; wing-cafes teftaceous, with a black fpot on each.

Fabricius. Mant. Inf.

BiMACULATA, a fpccics of EupliESTis, that inhabits

India. The wings are vei-y entire, ftriated, with a red ipot
;

body brownifh, green. Linn. Fabr. &c.
BiMACULATA, a fpecies of Sphinx [Zygana], of the

middle lize, that inhabits America. The wings are above

and beneath black, with two yellow fpots on the anterior

winj^s. Gmel. Fabr. &c.
BiMACULATA, a fpecies of Pmryg /F.N E A, defcribed by

Degeer. The wings are brown, with a double yellow lateral

fpot. Linn. &c.
BiMACULATA, a fpccies of TipULA, four.d in Europe.

The wings are hyaline, with two brown fpots ; abdomen
fpottcd, with ferruginous in the middle ; antennae feathered.

Linn. Fii. Suec. Obf. This fpecific character is liable to

feme exception, for it is only the female which has tlie ab-

domen fpottcd with ferruginous ; that of the male is imma-
culate.

BiMACULATA, a fpecies of Musca, found in New Hol-
land, and defcribt J by Swedcrus, Nov. Act. Stockh. The
colour is light blue, with a whitifh fpot on each fide of the

breall : abdomen green, and blue ac the bafe.

Bj.maculata, a fpecies of Scolia, defcribed by Fabri-

cius.. It is black, hairy, with two pale yellow f^;oi9^ au-
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ter.rK»yeliovr. A yaricty of this infcift with fulvous, inftcad

of yellow fpcu, is mentioned by Pelugu. Inf. Calabr. The
former inhabits North America.
BiMACULATA, a fpccies of Aranea, of a fniall fi/e,

that is found in Europe. The abdomen is iubrotund, chef-

nut with two white fpots. Gmclin. Abdomen rather de-

prcd'ed.

BiMACULATA, a fpecies of Tenthredo, of a pale

colour, witli tlie eyes, bafe of the abdomen above, and two
fpotson the breail, black. Lianrcus iS'tuf. LeJk.
BiMACULATA, in Zoology, a fpecies of LacertA, de-

feribed by Sparmann. Nov. Aft. Stockh. The tail is ca-

rinated, toothed, and twice the length of the body ; idl thf-

toes lobated. Inhabits the woods of St. E-.iftace and Pennfyl-
vania, living under ground, or in the hollows of trees, and de-

pofiting its eggs in the earth. The body is blue, tinged with
green, and th'.tkly fpotted with black, but havir.g two larger

than the rell on ilic ihoulders, from whence it is fpecilically

named bimncuhila ; on each foot are five toes.

BIMACULATUM, in Entomology, a fpecies of Pha-
LANGiuM, with the abdomen black, and two white fpots,

A native of England and Norway. Gmehn.
BIMACULATU3, a fpecies of ScARAB.T.us,withthree

(liglit tubercles on tlie he.id ; wing-cafes Itriated, with two
red fpots at the bafe. Inhabits Germany. Fabricius.

BiMAcUL-^Tus, a fpecies of Histfr, of a black colour,

with the poUerior end of the wing-eafes red. Linn. Fn.
Suec. Found in the dung of oxen. Thif, is Ni/hr /imetarius

of Scopoli ; and j^ltclabus tolus riiger ; elytiis Ixvis nonnihil

J'r'iLith ; I'tfcarhot no'ir of GcofTrov.

Bimaculatus, a fpecies of Curculio, of a brown co-

lour i wing-cafes dotted with cinereous; fnont and legs

black. Inhabits Saxony ; and reiembles Cutculio colon, but
is rather fmaller.

Bimaculatus, a fpecies of Cryptocephalus, of a

dulky black, with fulvous thorax, and teftaceous wing-cafes,

with two fpots of black. Fabricii'.s. Obf. This is Chryfoincla

melanocephaJa of Schaller, &c. A native of Italv and
Saxony.

Bimaculatus, a fpecies ofCARABUs,jof a black colour,

with a common interrupted band ; antennae and feet tella-

ceous. Mant. p. 532. Gmel. Inhabits India. Thctborax
of this infc£l is yellow, or black, and fometiines fpottcd iu

different fpecimens.

Bimaculatus, a fperies of Dytiscus, of a tella-

ceous colour, with a blackifli fpot on the wing-cafes.

Inliabits France. Size of a grain of rice. Gouan. Gmclin,
&c.
Bimaculatus, a fpccies of GrVllus [Bulla acridiurn)

found in Europe, and defcribrd by Herbll. The thorax

is brown, with an ochraccous lunule on each fide. '

B I M A C u L A r u s , a fpecies of I c H N F u M o N . Colour black

j

front, legs, antennae beneatiuauterior part of the thorax, two
ipots on the wings, and poilcrior margin of the abdominal
fcgmer.ts, except the fecond, yellow. Linn, ?.Iuf. LclTf.

Breeds in the larva of phalxna fimbria. Scutelraifed behind.

Inhabits Euiope.

BiMACULATUs,is alfo a fpecies of Ichneumon, that in-

habits Auftria, and is defcribed by Schranck. It is black,

with a yellowilh fcutel ; two lail fegments of the abdomen
with a fmgle gypfcous fpot on each above.

Bimaculatus, ia Ichthyology, a Ipecies of Sal.mo, the

body of which is comprefled, and marked with two fpots

;

anal fin with thirty-two rays. Ginelin. This is a native o£
South America. Seba calls it Titragonopterus ; and Artedi
Coregonoides Amhoinciifis.

Bimaculatus, alpccies of Labrvs, found in the M»-
diterraneaiv
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diterrar.ean fea. The dori'al fin is filamentous, body marked
With a brown fpot in the middle, a:id another near the tail.

Gniel. &c.
JBIMACULOSA, i;i Entomolo^.y, a fpecies of Cocci-

NELLA, with fulvous wing-cafes, having two obfolete white
femi'unar patches. Herbll. apui Fuefsli, &c.

BiMACULOsA, a fpecies of Phal-sn A, that inhabits Ger-
many. Colour whitiih grey ; anterior wings rather clouded

;

poilerior ones with two black fpots. Fabricius, &c.
BLMATRA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia in

Mefoiotamia. Ptolemy.

BIMBELE' ou faiiffe Linotle, in Ornithology t a name
j^iven by BulFon to a fpecies of motacilia, fi:;ce called

by Latham the palm •warbler, and molacilla pahnarum by
Girel n.

BIMEDIAL, in Mathemat'ics. When two media! lines,

as AB and BC, coramenfnrablc only

in power, and containing a rational B C
reftangle, are compounded j theA

|
[ j

whole AC fhall be irrational, with
reipecl to either of the two, and is called zf^rjl l/imca'ialYine.

But ir two medial lines, commenfurable only in power,
a.Ki containing a medial rectanglK, be compounded, the whole
>vill be irrational, and is called a/ieoKiJ bimcdlal line. Eucl.

lib. X. prop. 38 and 39.
BDvIINI, in Geography, one of the Bahama iflands on the

weft uJe of the great Bahama bank, near the gult of Florida.

Its cjmpafs is about twenty miles, and it has a good liarbour.

isMat.sj^. V/. long. 79°34'.

BIMPLEPATAM, or Bimlipatan, a fea-port town
of Hindoo 'Ian, on the weftern fide of the bay of Bengal, in

the circar of Cicacole, 35 miles S.S.W. of Cicacole. N. lat.

18° 10'. E. long. 83° 15'.

.BIMUCRONATUS,in ^h/pwo^j., afpcciesofScARA-
-B.?us, that inhabits Amboyna. It is teilaceous ; flianks of

the anterior legs large, and bearded ; fiueld of the head

mucronated on both fides, and bordered with fine hairs.

BINA, in Geography, a town ol Italy, in the Cremonefe,

10 miles N.E. from Cremona.
BINACLE, in Sea-Language. See BittACLE.
BINAGARA, in ylncicnl Geography, a town of India,

on this fide the Ganges. Ptolemy.

BINARD Island, in Geography, a long and narrow

ifjand on the north coaft of France, to the eait of Roteneuf
point, having entrances at both the eaft and well end, and

within it a found or bay. It lies to the eaft of St. JNIaloes,

towards Cancale.

BINAROS, or Vinaros, a town of Spain in Valencia,

on the confines of Catalonia, near the coaft of the Mediter-

ranean, at the mouth of a river, which foniis a Imall harbour,

with anchorage at about a cannon-fliot from the town, in 6
to 9 fathoms. It is furrounded with walls, and defended by
fome cannon

; 5 miles north of Pennifcola, and 20 fouth of

Tortofa.

BINARY Number, that which is compofed of two
units.

Binary Arithmetic, a method of computation firft pro-

pofed by M. Leibnitz ; wherein, in lieu of the ten figures

in the common arithmetic, and the progrefTion from 10 to 10,

he has only two figures, and ufes the fimple progrefiion from
two to two.

Jof. Pelican, of Prague, has morelargelyexplainedtheprin-

ciplesand praftice of the binary arithmetic, in a book entitled,

*' Arith!neC!cus perfectus, qui tria numerare nefcit," 1712.
All his characters ufed in this arithmetic are o and I ;

and the cipher, here, multiplies every thing by 2, as it does

in the corniaon arithmetic by 10. Thus, i is one ; 10,

3
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two; II, three; loo, four; loi, five; no, fix; 1 1 r,

fcven ; 1000, eight; looi, nine; loio, ten, &c. being

founded on the lame principles with the common arithmelic

Hence immediately appears the reafon of the celebrated

property of the duplicate geometrical proportion in whole

numbers ; -viz. that one num.ber of each degree beu;g had,

we may tiience compofe all the other whole numbers above

the double of the higheft degree. It being here, v. gr. as

if one fhould lay i 1 1 is the fum of 4, 2, and i,

which property may ferve afiayers to weigh all

kinds of maiTes with a little weight ; and may be

ufed in coins, to give fevcral values with fmall

pieces. This ir.ethod of exprefling numbers once

eftablilhed, ail the operations will be eafy : in mul-

tiplication particularly, there will be no need for a table, or

getting any thing by heart. The author, however, does not

recommend this meth.od for common ufe, becaufe of the

great numiber of figures required to cxprefsa number; adding,

that if the common progrefiion were from 12 to 12, or from
16 to 16, it would be ftill more expeditious : but its ufe is

in difcovering the properties of numbers, in conftructing

tables, &c. What makes the binary arithmetic the more re-

markable is, that it appears to have been the fume with that

ufed 4000 years ago among the Chinefe, and left an ar.'tgma

by Fohi, the founder of their empire, as well as of their

fciences. M. Lagny has propofed a new fyftem of loga-

rithms, on the plan of the binary arithmetic ; which he finds

filorter, more eafy, and natuial than the common ones.

Binary, a time in Mujic, confifting of two crotchets,

or two minims in a bar.

BINASCO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the Mi-
lanefe, 10 miles fouth of Milan.

BINATED Leaf, in Botany. See Leaf.
BINCHE, in Geography, a town of the Netherlands, in

the county of Haiuaut, iituated in a fertile country on the

river Haifne ; and, according to the French diftribution, a

place and canton in the diftrift of Charleroy and depart-

ment of Jemappe. The town contains 3798 pcrfons, and

the population of the canton is eftimated at 13,908. The
•extent of the territory comprehends 12J kiliometres and 16

communes. Binche was burned by Henry II. of France in

1554, and foon after rebuilt. In 1578, it was taken by Johii

duke of Auilria, and retaken in the fame year by the duke
of A'encon. The Spaniards regained pofiiifhon of it, and

ceded it to France at the peace of Aix-la-Chapclle, but the

peace of Nimeguen reftored it, together with itsjurifdiction,

including yi towns and villages, to Spain. It is diftant 8

miles E. S. E. from Mons.

BIND, in Commerce, contains 10 ftrikes of eels -, each

ftrike including 25.

BiND-*'j>f-/, m Botany. See CoNVOLVCLU s.

BiXB-/rW, blaci. See Tamus.
Jjitiu-U'eed, rough. See Smilax.
BisD-ll^ith. See Clematis.
BINDEN, in Geography, a town of Swi/ferland in the

Valais, near the river Binna. N. lat. 46" 13'. E. long. 7° 58'.

BINDER-OozE, the weakell kind of tan-ooze. Sec

T A N N 1 K G

.

BINDING JOISTS, m Archileflure. See Joists.

Binding, in the Art of Defence, a method of fecuring or

crofiing the adverfary's fword with a prelTure, accompanied

with a fpring from the wrift. See Beating.
Unlefs a man, by fome kind of crofs, fecure, as it were, or

render his adverfary's fword incapable to find him diirijig

the time of his performing aleilon upon him, it is irapoflible

for him to be certain, but that he may receive from his ad-

verfary, either a fortuitous eoniretimps, or an exchanged
thruft.
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tlinjft, before die recovery of h's bodv, or going off after a
thai ft.

The great ohjotlion madi by fonie people, particularly

thofe t:nie-cr.tchers, agsi :'}: the frequent u(e of hiiAin^^, is,

tnat vrhen a man, in p^rrforrni ig it, cleave^ to.> iniuh to his

adverfaiy's f-.vord, he is liable ci his adverfary's flipping of
hirn, and coniequently of receivi.ig cithr a plain tiu^uft, or
ODe from a feintr.

Binding i-^ a term in Falconry, which implies tiring, or
when a hawk fcizcs.

E'xample.

B I N
Bit^TMNS Basis. See BooK-Binriin^,

BiNDiNG-jVo/.-j, ill Mujlc, imply two or more founds oa
the fame lir,e or Ipace, that are liiiked together by a femi.
circle ; and which, though written or printed twice, are not-
to be ieparated, but fuftalned like a fiiigle fou!id.

The firft of thefe tied or binding-notes, as ia preparing
difcords, is ufualiy ftruck on the unaccented part of a bar,

and continued on the accented part. See Ligature, and
SVMCOPATION.

(glg^ :ci
ni m
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BINETTA, in Geography, Si town oflta!)', in the king-

dom of Ncplts, and country of Bari, 4 miles W.S.W. of
Bidetto.

BINGAZI. See Bevgasi.
BINGE, a town of France, in the department of the

Cote d'Or, and chief place of a canton in the dillrift of

Dijon, \c miles eaft of Dijon.

BINGEN, a town of Germany, in the circle of the Lower
Rhine, and deflorate of Mentz or Mayence, and by the

French arran;rcment, tlie priiicipal plance of a canton, in the

diftrift, of Mayence, and department of Mont-Tonncrre.
The town is faid to contain 2663 inhabitants, and the canton

563*{. It includes 10 communes. The town is fcated at

the conflux of the Nahe and Rhine. The (lone bridge over

the former is a noble (Irufture, and the adjoining country is

delightful. Bingen is a very ancient town, and was once
imperial. The fortifications were deftroyed by Lewis XIV.
in 1689. A great part of the corn, which is carried into

the Rhine:^aii, the neighbouring palatinate, comes through
this place, which, on the other hand, fnpplics the palatinate

vrirh drugs, and various foreign commodities. Btidcs this

traffic, it has jii its vicinity verj' fruitful vineyards, wh
produce excellent wine. Near this town the Rhine is co

hich

com- •

pref.ed into a narrt w channel, between two rocks ; about a
mile and n half below it is a kind cf whirl-poo], called the
" Biiigen-loch," the paf^ige of which is dangerous. At a
fmall (liftance is alio an illand on the Rhine, denominated
" Maufthurn,," or tower of rats ; from a tradition, that an
archbifhop of Mentz was there devoured by thefe animals,
in the tenth century, as a judgment executed on him for his

cruelty to the poor, whom he compared to rats eating up the
fnh.'lance of tlie rich. Bingen is 19 miles VV. of Mentz,
30 S. of Coblentz, and 54 2.. of Treves.. N. lat 49^ 54'.
E. long. 7° 33'.

BINGENHEIM, a town of Germany> in the circle of
the Upper Rhine, and principality of Heflc, 16 milesN.N.E.
from Frankfort on the Mayi;e.

BINGHAM, JosETH, i.i Biogrnpl-y, a learned Englidi
divine, was horn at Wakefield, in Yorklliire, in 1668. Hav-
ing acquired the rudiments <if clafiicnl learning at a fcl.oul

in his native town, he was admitted, in 1683, into Univer-
fity-coUege at Osford, aud iu 1687 Ijecame f^i-'liow. Having

tukci^
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taken iiis mailer's degree in 1690, be was fjon after prefented

by Dr. Radciiffe, the celebrated phyilcian, to the redory of

.lrieadbourn-\Vorthy,r.enr Winchcftcr ; a preferment which,

though not exceeding in value 100/. a year, afforded him
i'xcefs to tlie valuable library at Winchefter, and enabled him
to profecute the arduous undertaking;, to which, in this re-

tirement, he devoted much of his time and labour. Ac-
cordingly, the firft volume of his learned work, entitled

" Origijics EcclefiafticK.or the Antiquities of the Cliriftian

Church," appeared in 1708. It was completed in ten

volumes, Svo. and contains a judicious and candid, as v.-ell as

ample account of the Chriftian clergy and churches from the

earlielt times. Bef»<!&s this work, which was the refult of

much reading and indefatigable application, he publifhed,iii

1706, " The French Church's Apology for the Church
of England ; or the objeiitians of the Diifenters againil the

Articles, Homilies, Liturgy, and Canons of the EnghlK
Church, confideredand anfwcred upon the principles of the

Reformed Church of France, &c." 8vo. His avowed
defigu in this work was to reafon DiiTenters " into union

upon fuch principles as are common to all the churches of
tlie reformation." However laudable the defjgn, unifor-

mity of fcntiment is net likely to be produced by any rea-

foning, as long as men ai'c allowed to exercife the right of
private judgment, and the only pracTiicable nnion feems to

be that wliich relults from mutual forbearance and bonevo-
bnce. Mr. Bingham likewife publilbed " A Schclaftic

Hiftory of Lay-Bajitil'm," in two parts, 1712, 8vo. ; and
" A Dilcourfe concerning the Mercy of God to Ponitent

Sinners." All his works were collefted and publillied in

2 vols. fol. Lond, 1725. Notwithftanding the acknow-
ledgcd learning and mentorious fcrvices of Mr. Bingham,
he had no other preferment bcfides that above-mentioned,
til! the year 1712, when he was collated to the reftory of
Havant near portfmouth. He died in ! 723, and was buried

in the church-yard of Headbourn-AVorthy, without any
monument, of which he declared his diflike in his lall will.

J3iog. Brit.

B'N'GHAMj'in G<;o^raph\,s. ^.own of Nottinghamfliire, in

England, (lands nearly in the centre of the vale of Belvoir.

It confifts principally of two (Ireets, running nearly parallel

to each other, with lome fmaller ftreets branching from
them. Near the centre of the town is a fpaciousmarket-place,

v/bei-e a weekly market is held every I'hurfday ; it has alfo

three annual fairs, and a large ftatute fair yearly for hiring

of fervants. Bingham is Hated by Thoroton to be much
reduced ilnce the reformation, as, prcvioully to that event,

it containedthree chapeh, cxclufive of the parilb church. Tiie

latter was collegiate, and is ftill a large haadfome flruc\ure,

with a tower and fpire, fide ailes and chancel. It contains

numerous monuments, among which is a plain one inlcribed

to the memory of Robert White, a native of this place,

where lie died, in 1773, ^'^ ^^^ advanced age of eighty. He
vas author of an annual publication, entitled " The ccclellial

Atlas, or New Ephemeris." The rectory of Bingham is

cfteemed one of the moft valuable in the county of Notting-
ham, and is in the gift of lord Chefterfield, who is lord of
the manor. This town is 124 miles north from. London.
It contains 220 houfes, and 10S2 inhabitants.

At Aflallon, about two miles eall from Bingham, arch-
bifhop Cranmer was born. About two miles north from
Bingham is Eaft-Bridgeford, where are the remains of an
entrenchment, and where fome coins, urns, &c. have been
found. Horfley places the Roman Ration, Margidunum,
" nesr Eaft-Bridgeford," from its fituation near the fofs-

road, and from the agreement of diftances, betweea this ami

6

the other ftations named in the Itinerary. Thoroton's Hif-
tory of Nottinghamfliire.

BINGIUM, in ylncient Geography, a town of Gaul, in

Germania Prima, weftof Mogoiitiacumj now Bingcn, which
fee.

BINGLESTEIN, in Geography, a town of German)',
in the circle of Weltphalia, and biihopric of Paderborn, 3
miles fouth of Buren.

BINGO, a fmall country- of Japan, in the ifland of Ni-
pon,fuuatein N. lat. about 34.*- 30'. E. long. 134".

BINGUM, a town of Germany, in the circle of "SVeft-

phalia, and county of Eall Frie'land, one mile north-weft of

Ort.

BINGUT Cape and Bay, lie about E. by N. from
Algiers, on the coaft of Afri ill the Mediterranean. The
tr)v,-n of Bingut is at the bottom of the bay of its name,
about 12 or 13 leaguco from Algiers.

BINIESZKY, a town of I>itliuania, in tbe palatinate

of AVilna, 44 miles S. E. of V/ilua.

BINN, Linria, a fort of cheft or cupboard, wherein to

lock up bread, meat, or other proviiions.

The word is aifo ufcd for a plsce boarded up to put corn

in. The pcafe and oatmeal, ufed at fea, are apt to Ipoil in

cades. Dr. Hales propofes to prevent this by putting them
into large binns, with falfe bottoms of hair-cloth laid on

bars, whereby frclh air may be blownupwards through them,

at proper times, with fmall ventilators.

BINNA, in yiticient Geography, a town of AlTyria, ac-

cording to Ptolcmj'.

BINNINGER, John Nicholas, in Biography, horn at

Montbelliard, in 1628, ftudied medicine at Padua, and then

went to Bade, where he was admitted to the degree of doc-

tor in that art in 1652. Returning to his own country, he

foon acquired fo much fame for his Ikill in his profeCion, that

he was appointed profeifor of medicine, and phyficlan to the

family of the duke, his lovereign. ITe left " Oblervationum

et Curationum medicinalium, centuria: quinque," 8vo. 1673,
Month, containing fome curious and valuable obfervations.

Haller. Bib. Med. Elov. Dicl. Hift.

BINNIGUET, in'Geograph, a fmall ifland near the

weft coaft of France, about a league fouth-well of Le Con-
quet, and | well of St. Matthew's point.' N. lat. 48'' 19'.

E.long. i°5'. .

BINN-NA-BAIRD,andBiNN-NA-MuiCK-DuiDR;are
the names of two lofty mountains, in the parifli of Crathy,

Aberdeei.fliire, in Scotland. Tliele eminences are conftantly

covered with fnow, and extending in the fame ridge with the

Cairngoram mountain, contain the fame fpecies of topaz,

which bears the name of Cairngoram ftones. Emeralds have

been fometimes difcovered here ; alfo a fpwcies of brown fili.

cious Hone, which bears a very fine polith.

BINOCLE, or HiKOCVVAR 'I'e/e/eope, irom b'lnus, dou-

ble, and Dculus, eye, in Optics, that to which both the eyes

may be applied, and confequently the lame objedl be ob-
ferved at the fame time by both. It confifts of two tubes,

with two fets of glaffes of the fame power, and adjulled to

the fame axis ; and fome have pretended that it reprefents

objefts much larger and clearer than a fingle or monocular

glafs. But this is perhaps only an illufion, occafioned by
the ftronger impreffion, which two equal images alike illu-

minated make upon the eyes. This metliod of conftruftiou

was invented by father Rheita, and brought into ufe by fa-

ther Cherubin of Orleans. There are alfo microfcopes of
the fame kind, but very feldom ufed.

BINODI.S, ia ii^/i/cwe/srr. a fpecies of Formica, de-

fcribed by Faijiiclus as a r.iitivc of Egypt. It is black ;

head
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Tread larpfe and rufous ; with two tuterclcs on the pe-

tiole.

BINOMINAL, or Binomial, from lis, tiulre, and
-nomcn, name, in Algebra-, a quantity conliiling of two t,:rms

or members, connected by the fign 4- plus, or — minus.

Thus a + bznd 5 — 3 are binomials, confiiHng of the fum
or difference of thofe quantities ; though the latter is often

called tefidual, and by Euclid, apotome.

The terms binoaiial and reiidual are faid to have been firft

introduced by Robert R.ecorde. See Algebra.
The powers of a binomial are found by a cop.tinual multi-

plication of it by itfelf, a;; often as an unit is contained in

the index of the power required. Thofe of a reiidual, a — b,

are obtained in the lame manner, only with this difference in

the rcfult, that the terms in which the exponent of b is an

odd number, will be negative.

If a root have three parts, as a + i -f r, it is called a tri-

nomial ; if more, a multinomial.

Binomial, impojfihle, or imaginary, in ylJgelra, is ufed

for a binomial, one of the terms of which is an impofhble

or imaginary quantity : as a i ^/ — bb\% an impoifible bi-

nomial.

Dr. Maflcel^-ne, the aflronomer royal, has given (in his

Introduction to '• Taylor's Tables of Logarithms," p. 56.)
the following method of finding any power of an iinpofiible

binomial, by another limilar binomial. The logarithms of a
and b being given, it is required to find the power of the

impoffible binomial fl + A'' -— iMvhofe index is -, that is
n

to find {a ± ^^ — ^)° by another impofiible binomial; and

thence the value of (a + \^ — i") " Ar {a — ^/ _ i') "

which is always poffible, whether a or i be the greater of
the two.

Solution. Put - = tang. z. Then
a

{a± v/-i^"(= a" + b')"^ X (cof. -2 ± ^/-{m.'JH-,).

Hence (^a + y/ - P) ' + (o- V- i'y-= {a' -\-by-„ x z
m

,Cof. - z = tf X fee. z I

" X 2 cofiii. — 2 = {b X cofec. z.)~
n n

j< 2 cofin. - z, where the firfl or fecond of thefe two laft

n

expreflions is to be ufed, according as z is an extreme or

mean arc ; or rather, becaufe — is not only the tangent of z

but alfoof z + 360°, z f 720°, &c- ; therefore thcfa£lor

in the anfwer will have feveral values, viz.

tn i-"I/ ^ r \ r'"/ rt\

2 cof.- z; 2 cof.- (z + 360 ); 2 cof. - (z -f- 720").;
n « n

&c. ; the number of which, if m and n be whole numbers,

and the fraftion — be in its leaft terms, will be equal to the
n

denominator n ; otherwife infinite.

By Logarithms, Put log. b -\- IQ — log. a = log. tan. z.

Then log. (a -I- V - b'f + [a - -J - b') ") = ^

X (1- ^ + 10.— 1. col. z) + 1. 2 -f *• col. — X — 10 = —

X (1. b + 10 — 1. fin. 2) -H 1. 2 + 1. cof.— z — 10; where

the firft or fecond expreffion is to be ufed, according as s is

Voi. IV.

an extreme or mean arc. Moreover, by taking fuccefTively,

1. cof. -2: 1. cof. — (2 + 560 ) ; 1. cof. — (; + 720°),S:c.
n n n

there will arife feveral diftinft anfwcrs to th>; queflion, agree-

ably to the remark above.

Bi.soMiAL ftird, is uied for a binomial, the terms of
wliich are furds ; as .^/a-\- ^fb, or «'"

-f b", if m aiid n be
fraciions. The term binomial furd is alfo applied to any
quantity having a rntional part and a fuid part, as 25 + v'
96S. Euclid enumerates fix kinds of binomial lines or furds

in the loth book of his " Elements," which are exaiSily fimi-

larto the fix refiduaIsorapotomes,of wliichhe has alfo treated

in the fame place. See Apotome. Thefe apotomes become
binomials by merely changing the iign of the latter term from
minus to plus, and they are as follov/ : 1 tl. 3 + v' 5 J

'^^

a'' 18 +J.; 3d._/24-|- A-'iS; +th.4+ ^Z 3 ;
5th. ^/6 + 2;

6lh. a^6+a'2.
For the extraction of roots of binomial furds, fee New-

ton's Arithmetica Univerfalis ; St. Gravelandc's Conraen-
tarj- ; and Mac Laurin's Algebra, p. 1 14— 130. SeeSuRD.

Binomial Curve, Vi uied for a curve, the ordinate of

which is expreiTed by a binomial. Thus, if the ordinate of a

\ m

curve be of this form .v -)- e 1- ^ - ' , the curve is called a bi-

nomial curve. Stirli ig. Method. Difi. p. 58.

BiNOMiAL7wo;vm, is a general algebraical exprefGon, or
formula, by which any power or root of a quantity, confift-.

ing of two terms, is expanded into a feries.

It is alfo frequently called the Newtonian theorem, or

Newton's binomial theorem, on accourj; of his being com-
monly confidered as the inventor of it, ac he undoubtedly
was, at leail in the cafe of fractional indices, which includes

all the otlier particular cafes of powers, divifions, &c.
This celebrated theorem, as propofed in its mofl general

form, may be exhibited in a manner nearly fimilar to that of

Newton, as follows

:

a -\- X' = a I + (;)•
v. I x\ m m -

- (- +-
n \a / n 2

— f-^ J- See. Or, a + .0|~ = a

+

n \n/ 2n \a J ^n \aj—^Df-!)+&c.
4« \aJ .

Where a, x, are the two terms of the binomial, — the iii-

n

dex, and A,B,C,D,&c. each preceding term, including their

figns + or — , the terms of the feries being all pofitive

when X is pofitive, and alternately pofitive and negative
when .V is negative, independently however of the efleft of
the coefficients made up of m and n, which may be any inim-

bers whatever, pofitive or negative.

A few eafy exam])les, in the extraftion of roots, will be
fufficient to fliew the application of the theorem in all fimllaf

cafes. For this purpofe, let it be required to find the

fquare root of« -{- b,-or a + il'^, and the cube root of .-j— i,

1 ml
in the firft of which — = — and in l]»c fc-or a — «1 ; 1

m I

cond — = —

.

" 3

>- \a/ 2.4 \a/ 2.4.1

(«) iih (7) •
'^^

3C And
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And

And, in the fame manner, if i, divided by tlie cube root

of a ±i b, be converted into a feries, we tliallDf the

ha

fquare

I

.ic
iq: + i&£l5

2-3+ is

But thefe feries are only commcdious in ca'iculaiion, ni

proportion to their degree of convergency. For ii N he

made to rcprefent the rank which any term holds in tlie fe-

ries arifing from the biiiomial a — i being raifcd to tl-.c wth

power, then that term will be to the following one as i to

b 111 - N + 1

- X , ,

a N
terms of the feri

conftrudling both figurate numbers and the coefficients of
-the terms of the various powers of a binomial, which, fmce
his time, has been often uied for thefe and other puvpofes ;

and . more than a century after, was, bv Pafcal, otlierwile

called the arithmetical triangle, and of \\ hich lie has corn*

nioniy been called the inventor, thougli he only mentioned

fome of its addittorial properties.

21
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from which it is evident, that for the

to go on decreafing, i y m — N -r l>

taken pnfitively, mud be always lels than aN
'\\'ith reipeft to the hitlory of this theorem, the prevail-

ing opinion, till within thefe few vears, has been, that it

was not only inventcl by Nev.ton, but iirft given by him in

that ftate of perfection, in which the terms of the feries,

for any affigned power whatever, can be found, indepen-

dently of the terms of the preceding powers ; viz. the

fecond term from the firft, the third from the fecond,

the fourth from the third, and fo on, by a general rule.

But it has fince been found, thit in the cafe of integral

powers, the theorem had been dcfcribed by Briggs, in his

*' Trigonometrica Britannica," long before Newton was

torn ; and that, by the general law of the terms, independ-

ently uf thofe of the preceding powers. For, as far as re-

gards the generation of the coefficients of the terms of one

power from thofe of the fc;rmin- ones, fuccefPively one after

another, it was remarked by Vieta, Oughtred, and many
others ; and was not unknown to much more early writers

on arithmetic and algebra, as will be manifcft by a flight in-

fpeclion of their works, as well "s the gradual advance the

property made, both in extent and perfpicuity, under the

hands of the latter authors, moll of whom added fomething

more towards its perfeftion.

The knowledge, indeed, of this property of the coeffi-

cients of the terms of the integral powers of a binomial, is,

at leaft, as old as the practice of the extraftion of roots, of

which it is both the fonndation and principle. And as the

writers on arithmetic became acquainted with tlie nature of

the coefficients in the higher powers, they extended the ex-

traitlon of roots accordingly, ftiH making ufe of this pro-

perty. At firft, they appear to have been only acquainted

with the nature of the fquare, the coefficients of which are

the three terms, 1,2, I ; and, by their means, extrafted

the fquare roots of numbers, but went no farther. The na-

ture of the cube next prefentcd it felf, which confifts of the

toefficients, i, 3, 3, i ; and, by means of thefe, they ex-

trafted the cube roots of numbers, in the fame way as is

praftifcd at prcfent. And this was the extent of their ex-

traftions, in the time of Lucas de Burgo, who, from 1470
to 1500, wrote feveral tntfts on arithmetic, containing the

lubftance of what was then known of this fcience.

It was not long, however, before the nature of the coefR-

cienls of all the higher powers became known, and tables

formed for conllrufting them indefinitely. For, in the year

1543, Michael Stifelius, a German, publilhed an excellent

work on arithmetic and algebra, under the title of /Irifh-

inetUa Integra, in which he gives the fojlowing table, for

4!6

615
721
8;28

I

936
04? '

I J)
266

378
+'91

5l'05
6'l2C

7-136

to

20
I

,^ I

.>:>

«4
120

65
220,

2f-6

1364'

455!
560'

680

35
70
126

210

33'=

495
715
icoij

1365
1820
2380

126
j

^52 '

,

462 462
792 924
1287 1716

2002I300;
30031500?

1716 ,

13432 i

!6435 16435

'4368J8008 lii44o!i287o
6i88|i2376li9448'243ic 2431 of

In this table Stifelius obferves, tliat the horizontal lines

furnilli the coefficients of the terms of the correfpondent

powers of a binomial ; and teaches how to ufe them in ex-

tracting the roots of all powers whatever. The fame table

was alio ufed, for a fimilar purpofc, by Cardan, Stevin, and

other writers on arithmetic ; and it is highly probable that

it was known much earlier than t!ie time of Stifelius, at

Icaft as far as regards the progreffions of figurate numbers,

which had been amply treated of by Nicomachus, who lived,

according to fomc, before Euclid, but not till long after

him, according to others ; and whofe work on arithmetic

was publiPncd at Parisin 1538, and is fuppofed to have been

chiefly copied in the treatUe on the fame lubjcct by Bocthius.

The contemplation of this table has alfo, probably, been

attended with the invention and extenfion of fome of our

moft curious difccveries in mathematics, both with rcfpeft

to the powers of a binomial, the confequcnt extraction of
roots, the doftrine of angular feftions by Vieta, and the

differential m.ethod of Briggs, and others. For a few of the

powers or feftions being once known, the table would be
of the greateft ufe in difcoveiing and conftrufting the reft j

and accordingly it appears to have been ufed, on many oc-

cafions of this kind, by Stifelius, Cardan, Stevin, Vieta,

Briggs, Oughtred, Mercator, Pafcal, &c.

But although the nature and conllruflion of this table

were thus early known, and employed in raifmg powers and

extrafting roots, it was yet only by raifing the numbers

from one another, by continual additions, and taking them
from the table for ufe when wanted ; till Briggs firft

pointed out the way of raifing any horizontal line in the

table, by itfelf, without any of the preceding lines ; and

thus teaching to raife the termi of any integi'al powers of a

binomial independently of any other powers ; which was,

in faift, giving the fnbftance of the binomial theorem in

words, but wanting the notation in fymbols.

It may, however, be fairly queftioned, whether Briggs

knew how, even in the cafe of an integral exponent, to

exhibit the law of the formation of ;.he coefficients, under

the form-
(ot— l) . (;m — 2) .... (m— n-f l) r ., ,

_i '—^ i i i-; for, thoucrh
1.2.3 n

his method of forming the fucceffive coefficients amounts to

nearly
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nesrly the fame tiling, jet the advancement in analyfis de-

pended on the circumflance of the law which they obferve,

benig exprefied by means of a general lymbol («) ; with-

out which, its exteufion would never have been made to

thofe cafes in which the index is negative or fradional : fo

that Brig!^'!, even in the cafe of integral powers, does not

appear to be fully entitled to the invention of the biuoniial

tiieorem, properly fo called.

But however this may be, it is univerfally agreed that no

one before Newton had ever thought of extracting roots by
means of infinite feries. He wa-> tlie lirlT: v.iio happily dif-

covered, that, by confidering roots as powers baring trac-

tior.al exponents, the fame binomial feries would equally

ferve for them all, whether the index flioidd be fractional or

integral, or tlie feries finite or infinite ; and from this ex-

tenfiou of the theorem, fome of the moft important improve-

ments, in the higher departments of mathematics, have

arifen ; particularly in the couihuClion of logarithms, and
the dortrine of feries in general, which have fince been car-

ried to a gieat degree of perfe£tioir, and now form fome of

the moft curious and interefting l^ranchcs of analytics.

It may alfo be farther obferved, witli refpeft to the claim

of Newton as an original inventor of this highly ufeful

theorem, tliat he had probably never feen the Arilhmetica

I^ngartlhmica of Briggs ; for it is well known that he was
not an extenfive reader of mathematical works, depending
more on the powers of his own genius than upon any helps

of this kind : fo that there can be b'Jt little doubt of his

having made the difcovery himfelf, without receiving any
light from what had been done by Briggs ; and that he con-

ceived the theorem to be new for all powers in general, as it

was for roots and quantities with fractional indices.

But though this appears to be the cafe with refpeifl to

Newton, it is yet furprifing that Dr. Wallls, who was a

general reader of mo!l mathematical works, and who had
atlually feen Briggs's Arilhmc'.'ica IjOgarithmha, as he men-
tions it in page 6o, chap. xli. of his Algebra, fhould not

have attended enough to this curious treatife, to know that

it contained fuch a new and excellent theorem, as it fully

appears he did not ; fince, in tlie 85th chapter of the above-

mentioned work, he afcribes the invention entirely to New.
ton ; and adds, that he himfelf had fought after fuch a rule,

hut without fuccefs. It is alfo no lefs fingnlar, tliat John
Bernouilli, not half a century fince, Ihould firil difpute the

invention of this theorem wltli Newton, and afterwards give

the difcovery of it to Pafcal, who was not born till long
after it had been taught by Briggs. ( See Bernouilli's works,
vol. IV. p. 173).

Dr. AVallib's Algebra was publi(hed in the year i68j;
and it was here, for the firft time after Newton's difcoverv

of it, that the binomial theorem, according to his general

manner of cxprefling it, appeared in print, and was made
known to the learned world ; though Leibniti', and pro-

bably Dr. Barrow (who wps Newton's great friend and
patron in his youth), as well as fome other mathematicians

of that time, had feen it, in a letter addreffed to Mr. Olden-
burgh, of October 24th 1676, (which was given in the

Commerclum Epiflolicum), foon after the faid letter was
written. But he no where tells us his maimer of invcfti-

gating it; nor is any demonftration of it to be found, even in

the cafe where the index is a whole number, in any part of
Jiis works. He fays, indeed, in his next letter to Olden-
burgh, to be found in the fame work, that the occafion of
its difcovery was as follows :

" Not long (he obferves after I had ventured upon the

ftudy of the mathematics, whilft I was pernfing the works
of the celebrated Dr. Wallis, and confidering the feries of

univerfa! roots, by the interpolation of which w? exhibit the
area of tiie circle and hyperbola : for inftance, in this foriev
of curves, who fe cornmon bafe or axis is .v. and the refpec-

tive ordinates l^^^\, i—x\\, T^x'- =' i— .x-ji. {^x']--
—«"'•» &c. I obferved that if the areas of the alternatfr

curves, w^hich are .v, v — -.v', .v x' -f -v', v — ?• x'
3 i 5 i

+ ^ -v* x\ Sec. could be interpolated, we (hould, by this

means, obtain the areas of the intermediate ones, the firft-<jf

,

wiiich I —T^i is the area of the circle. In order to this it

was evident, that iji each of thefe feries the firil term was x,

and tliat the fecond terms - x\ - x',- x', -x\ &c. were ii\

3 3 3 3
arithmetical progreilion ; and coufequently tiie firft three-

terms of tlie feries to be interpolated muft be .v f- v" 1

,

•-i{f")— j(H.- :
" Now, for the interpolation of the reft, I confidered that

the denomina'.ors 1,3, 5, 7, &c. were, in all of them, in

arithmetical progreffion ; and confequently the whole diffi-

culty confifted in dlfcovering the numeral coefficients : but
thefe, in the alternate areas which are given, I obferved
were the fame with the figures of which the feveral afcend-
ing powers of the number ii coniift, viz. ii'', 11', 11-,

U'', ilS Sec. that is, the firil, i ; tiie lecond, i, i ; the?

third, 1, 2, I ; the fourth, I, 3, 3, I ; the fifth, I, 4, 6, 4,
I, &c.
" I apphed niyfelf, therefore, to difcovcr a method by

which the firft two figures of tliis feries might be derived
from the reft ; and I found, that if for the fecond figure,
or numeral term, I put m, the reft of the terms would be
produced by the continual multiplication of the terms of this

fteries.
m— A

-, &c.
„ '

^ 3 4 5
" For inftance, if the fecond term be put for 4, there

... .^ m — I

wiU arile 4 x —^, that is 6, which is the third term ; the

fourth term will be 6 X-^^, that is 4; the fifth term
3

•11 "^ — ^
will be 4 X ——i , that is i ; and tlie fixtii term will he

4
'"—

4

4 X > that is o, which (hews the feries is here termi-

nated, in this cafe.

" This being found, I applied it, as a rule, to interpolate
the above-mentioned feries. And fince, in the feries vvhicii

exprefles the circle, the fecoiui term was found 10 be

- f - •<' j> I therefore put m — -, and there was produced

the terms -x — I i or — -
2 2 \2 / ri

' /i

ix ' '"
')

or 4- --
16 ro-^4 3 ] or --, and to on ailinfir,':

1 28
liini. Hence I found that the area of the fegiacnt of the circle

" In t!ie fame manner, the areas to be interpolated of the
other curves might be produced; as alfo the area of the

3 C 2 hyperWola,
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hyperbola, and tliie reft of tlie alternate curves in the feries

l^-A-'' S, 1~+?^|, I -1 .vlj, I +x'-Uj &c. ; and in a finiilar

way might other feries be likewife interpolated, and that

even if they flioiild be taken at two more intervals.

'» This was the way by which I firft opened an entrance

into thefe fpeculations, which I fliould not have remem-

bered, but that, in turning over my- papers, a few weeks

a"-o, I, by chance, cad my eyes upon thofe relating to this

matter.
" After I had proceeded fo far, it immediately occurred

to me that the terms I— .vi', l — x'^|, i— .v-'l^, i— .r-\|,

&c. that is, I, I— x", I— 2.v = + .v', I — 3v'+3.v'— -v', &c.

might be interpolated in the fame inanner as I had done in

the cafe of the areas generated by them : and lor this, there

required nothing more than to leave out the denominators, i

,

3, 5, 7, &c. in the terms that exprcfs the areas ; then the co-

efficients of the terms to be interpolated ( i — .v^-l, I— .v"l ',

or univerfally I'—.x'-''") will be had by the continual multi-

, . m — 1 m — 2

plication of the terms of the lenes »h x x^ 2 3
>'i — "^ „

X - Sic.

" Thus, for example, i

-7X« &c.
16

.

^* = I _
r

.v"

I

- y,' x'
2 8

^ 3
V''

^

2 8 lb

&c. ; and i — x' •~ x" — - X* — —— x'' Sec.

3 9 -'I

I

2

"'Thus, I difcovered a general method of reducing radi-

cal quantities into infinite feries, by the binomial theorem,

which I fent in my lall letter, before I ohferved that the

lame thing might be obtained by the extraftion of roots.

" But aftcrl had difcovered this method, the other way

could not long remain unknown ; for, in order to prove the

truth of thefe operations, I multiplied i

—x'' &c. by itfelf, and found the produft to be i - x-,

j6
.

all the terms after thefe ad iiifnilum vamfhnig : m like man-

ner i — — .v' x* — x"^ &c. being twice multiplied

3 9 ^'

nito itfelf, produced i— .-«'. And as this was a certain proof

of the truth of thefe conclufions, I was thereby naturally led

ip try the convcrfe of it, viz. whether thefe feries, that

were now known to be the roots of the quantity i—x\
niio-ht not be produced by the rule for cxtraftion of roots in

arithmetic ; and, upon trial, I found it fucceed to my
widies.

" This being found, I laid afide the method of interpola-

tion, and alfumed thefe operations, as a more genuine foun-

dation to proceed upon. In the mean time, I was not

ignorant of the way of reduftion by divifion, which was fo

much eafier."
.

From this account, as given by Newton himfelf, it ap-

pears that his difcovery of the law for the areas, with irra-

tional ordinatcs, preceded that of the law for the expanfion

of thofe ordinates ; although the latter, as Montucla ob-

fei-ves, might have been expefted to precede the former, if

inventive genius always purfued the moft eafy method. But,

in tracing the progrefs of the human mind, it may generally

be obferved, that a colleftion of difcoveries in any branch

©f fcience, is feldom found to be a feries of regular deduc-

tions ; but, on the contrary, we often difcern therein many
I

anticipations, and fometimes even a reverllon of the naturaf

and logical order of ideas,.

It is worth while here to remark, that Newton had made
thefe difcoveries, as well as many others, feveral years be-
fore Mercator had publifhed his " Logarithmotechnia,"
which contains a particular cafe of this theory ; but, frorr>

an excefs of modefly and indifference for thefe fruits of his

genius, he delayed making them known to the world : and,

even after the above-mentioned work had appeared, which
would have operated as a powerful motive with moll other,

men, in exciting them to fhare in the glorj- of thele brilliant

inventions, he was ftill more confirmed in the refolution he
had taken, of not making himfelf known as an author till

he was of a more mature age. Hi- conceived, that Mercator
having difcovered, as it was faid, the feries for the hyper-

bola, would not be long before he extended his method to

the circle, and other curves ; or, if this lliould not be done

by him, the invention would be readily perceived by others.

In fhort, it appears rather fingular, that as Mercator had

converted the expreffion into an infinite feries, by the

ordinary method of divifion, he ftiould not have tried to dif-

cover the feries for ^/i +;.•>;- by the known method of ex-

trafting the fquare root; but this, though extremely ob-

vious, efcaped his notice : and many circumilances, of a

nmilar kind, are to be found in the hilfory of the fcienccs.

Newton, as has been already obferved, left no demonftra-

tion of this theorem ; but appears to have formed it merely

from an induftion of particular cafes ; and though no doubt
can be entertained of its truth, having been fimnd to fucceed

in all the inftances in which it has been ppplied
;
yet, agree-

ably to the rigour that ought to be obferved in the eilabliih-

ment of every mathematical theory, and efpecially in a fun-

damental theorem of fuch general ufe and application, it is

neceffary that as regular and ftricl a proof fliould be given

of it as the nature of the fubjeft, and the flate of analyfis,

can afford.

One of the firft demonflrations of tliis kind that appears

to have been given, is that of James Bernouilli, which is to

be found, among feveral other curious things, in a fmall trea-

tifc of his, entitled " Ars Conjeftandi," which has been very

improperly omitted in the colleftion of hisworks, publifhed by
his nephew, Nicholas Bernouilli. But this is only applied to

the cafe of integral and affirmative powers, and is nearly

the fame with that which was afterwards given by Mr. John
Stewart, in his commentary on fir Ifaac Newton's quadra-

ture of curves. It is founded on the doflrine of combina-

tions, and the properties of figurate numbers, which are

there fliewn to involve in them the generation of thefe co-

efficients ; and in the inftance before mentioned, where the

index of the binomial is a whole pofitive number, it is clearly

and fatisfaftorily explained.

Since that time, many attempts have been made to demon-
ftrate the general cafe, or that where the index of the bino-

mial is either a whole number or a fraftion, pofitive or nega-

tive ; but moll of thefe demonflrations having been con-

dufted, either by the method of increments, the multino-

mial theorem of De Moivre . or by fluxions, are commonly
thought to be unfatisfaftory and imperfeft ; and it fhould

feem not without reafon ; as, independently of other objec-

tions, it appears contrary to the principles of fcience, as well

asto juft rcafoning, to employ, in a matter purely algebraical,

notions and doftrines derived from other branches, or from

an analyfis which is in fome fort tranfcendental.

For thefe reafons, feveral eminent mathematicians have en-

deavoured to inveftigate this formula on pure analytical prin-

ciples,
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eiples, in a moi-e natural and obvious way ; one of the firft

of thele attempts being that of Landeii, in his " Difcourfe

concerning tiie refidual analyfis," and the next that of

Epinus, in the eighth volume of the " New Pcterfburg Me-
moirs." But the legitimacy of the former may be objeftcd

to, as depending upon vanifiiirig fractions, and other confi-

derations of too difficult and abitradl a nature to be regarded

as fufficiently convincing ; and the latter, though very inge-

nious, is not lefs difficult and embaraffing ; at lenft, fuch is

the opinion of Euler, who having himfeit firll given a de-

monftration of this theorem, in which, like Maclaurm, he

employed the differential calculus, or method of fluxions,

was afterwards led to deduce it from the principles of alge-

bra alone : though he does not appear to have been much.

more fuccefsful than either of the former.

S.Lhuilier of Geneva, perceiving the defects and obfcurity

of thefe methods, has made a new demonftration of this for-

mula in one of the preliminary articles of his excellent work,

entitled, " Principiorum calculi differentialis et integralis,

&c." which is purely elementary ; and abating from its

length, and a fatiguing detail of particulars, which the na-

ture of the fnbject docs not feem to require, he appears to

have accompliflied his obieCl ; at lead as far as the method
he adopted would allow ; for it muft be confelTed, that nei-

ther this, nor any other inveftigation that had hitherto ap-

peared, have been attended with the fimplicity and ftritlr.efs

which could be defned.

The reafon of this, as Dr. Woodhoufe properly obferves,

in his " Principles of Analytical Calculation," ft-ems to be,

that mod mathematicians appear to have fought for fome high

origin of this theorem, diftinft from the fimple operations of

multiplication, divifion, extracting of roots, &c. : and in-

ftead of confidering the nature of the operations it was
known to comprehend, hoped to fuperlede them by deduc-

tions drawn from abftrufe and fine theories : whereas it is

clear that whatever imperfections thefe fundamental opera-

tions are attended with, are alfo attached to the binomial

theorem, which, in a certain fenfe, may be faid to be a me-
thod of trial and conjefture. For, as this formula is only

meant to exprefs, in general terms, the algebraical rules

above mentioned, it cannot poffefs a greater degree of cer-

tainty than is poiTefied by the fimple operations them-
felves.

To avoid entering into a too prolix inveftigation of the

well known and fimple elements upon which the general for-

mula depends, it is fufficicnt to obferve that it is clearly ma-
nifeft from fome of the firll and moft common rules of alge-

bra, that whatever is the operation which the index (m) in

a -f .x]'" direfts to be peformed upon the binomial a -j- x,

•whether of continued multiplication, or -elevation, or of di-

vifion, or of extraction of roots, the terms of the refulting

feries will neceffarily arife by regular and whole pofitive pow-
ers of X ; and that the two firft terms of this feries will al-

ways be a" + ma'^~' x ; fo that the entire expanfion of it

may be reprefented under the form a'" + ma" " '.v -|- f>x' +
qx' -f rx*, &c.

For, omitting the praftical part of the procefs, which is

taught by the above mentioned rules, it will conftantly be

ft)und, by performing the operations at length in the ufual

way, that

a -tx]^ = a' ± zax -f x'^

a+ xl'=: a'+ 3a'x -|- '^a'x'' + x'

ii±i\* = a« + 4«'x -t- 6fl' x' + 4ax' -|- x'

&c. &c.

Vi:\'
-i- Za - ' X -f 3 a - •

.v' + 4 n
~

' x', &c.

*+* ,
: + ji. a-^A &c.

fl+ Xi

a+ X 7 = a' +

± S'^-

: + -rt"
~- 2

I

3

2

X + 6a"-

&c. &c.

+ loa' &c.

X — a +
I

76
^x' &c.

a

X — —a j X'

X a".
• 9

&c. &c.

+
8i

2

±81

a±x\
I

+ -a-~
3

2
+ -a-" 3

2
X -\— a'

9

X -t-
— a
9

&c. &c.

7
T x ±t-

8i

&c.

&c.

x' &c.

,&c.

In all the inftances here given, it is apparent, that the
'

firft term of the feries, in each of them, is the fame as the

power or root of the firft term of the binomial quantity to

which it belongs ; and that the coefficient of x in the fecond

term is always had by multiplying the index of the firft term

into that term, having its index diminifhed by i ;
and as

thefe cafes are of the fame kind with thofe that are defigned

to be exprefled, in univerfal terms, by the general formula,'

it is in vain, as far as regards the two firft terms of the ex-

panfion, to look for any other origin of them, than what may
be derived from thefe and fimilar operations.

AiTuming therefore, a+ x^'^ = «"" -f ma"' ' x -f /x" -J- yx'

-hrx', &c. it only remains to determine the value of the co-

efficients/), q, r, &(.c. and to flievv the law of their dependence

on the index (m) of the operation by which they are pro-

duced.

For this purpofe, let m denote any number whatever, in-

tegral or fractional, pofitive or negative ; and let the co-

,

efncients of the 3d, 4th, 5th, &c. terms of the mth power

of any binomial be denoted by ^', q', r', &c.

Then for x, in the above form, put y + a, and there will

arife a+y+z]"" = a+y + z"" = «-|-JT«. ; which are all

identical expreffions ; and when expanded according to the

proper forms, muft be equal to each other.

But a+y'+z" = a"+ ma^' ' ' (> + 5^) +/(/+ 2j3,_&c.)

-|.„(y! -f. 2y~, &c.) &c. (omitting to fct down the higher

powers of 2, which are not wanted in the demonftration )
=

«"' + ma^-'y-^ py'+ y.v'&c. -t- ma'"-'z + ipyz 4- 7,qfz, &c .

AndT+ji+ a^" = fll^ " + m.a^yV " ' a, &c. = a^ryV

+mz («"-' -^-m-I.rt'°-^J'+//+50^&c.)=a"-^m«'"-y

+ py-' + qy\ Sec. +ma""'z + ni.?n— l.a"-''yz +m6'y'z+
mqy'z, &c. Hence the two feries being identical, 0"'+
„,a-

-
'_y 4^/4 y_y ' &c. 4 ma""- •% 4 2/jz437/=,&c.=a'"4-

ma'° -
'y ^py' + qy' &=. -f mj™ " '2 -|- m.m- l .a'" " '>2 +mpy

z + mgYz, &c. or, leaving out the terms common to each,

2pyz-[3qy'zSiC. = m.m-l.a"-''yz-\-mpyz,SiC.

And fincc the coefficients of the terms mvolvmg the lame

powers of the arbitrary quantities y and 2 muil be the fame.

we ftiall have 2p =

and hence/' = —

m.m— 1 ,

or ft = a^
2 .

Alfo 3^ =rm/' =
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m.m^ l.m-
\orq =

•3

From which it follows, that a + .\'

'

+

«'""=; and fo

3"' + m-a" - 'x +

&c. univerfnlly,
2 2.3

whatever may be the value of m, whether integral or frac-

tional, poiitive or negative, as was to be fliewn.

The deir.onllration here given 'which is f.inilar to that in

vol. ii. of Manning's Algebra 1 is founded upon the prin-

ciples fiift laid down by la Grange, in his " Theune Jes

Fonftions Aiialytiques;" to which admirable work tlie reader

is referred fur laither information on this fubject, as well as

for whatever regards the doftrine of expanded functions in

general, which is there tre;iteJ of in a way worthy the ge-

r.ius of the author.

BINOMIUS, from bh and riomen, name, in AJiddle Age
IVntcrs, denotes a perfon with two names.

Moll Ch.riitians anciently were called binomii, as having

had other names in their heathen Hate, which they changed

at their converiion. Befides, it was an ancient cul\om for

parents to give namci to their children immediately after

they were born, and lometim.es other different ones afterwards

at tlieir baptifm ; one of which frequently became a cogno-

men, or furname. In reality, it was a conftant praAice to

affumc a new name at baptifm, as the religious ftill do in the

Romirti cliurch, on their reception into the monaftic Hate ;

or the .lewifli profelytes at their circumcifion.

BINOTATA, in Entr.mahgy, a fpecies of Chryso-
MF.i, A, found in Denmark. This is teftaceous, \vith the

wing-caies ferruginous at the bafe. Gmelia.

BiNOTATA, a fpecies of Cicada [Membracis Foliocen).

This infeft inhabits New Holland ; the thorax is ilighlly

armed, and produced behind ; abdomen fliort and teftaceous ;

with a black fpot at the bafe of the wing-cafes. Fabricius,

&c.
BINOTATUS, an European fpecies of Caraeus, of

a black colour, with two red fpots in front of the head,

and the antenna; yellow at the bafe. Fabricius.

BiNOTATVs, a fpecies of Cimex {Rediivius), found in

Surinam, It is black above, with a rufous dot at the apex

cf each of the wing-cafes. Fabricius.

BINTAM, ill Geography, one of the chief towns of the

kingdom of YliororJor. See Malacca.
BINTAK, on" of the fmall iflands at the fouth end of the

ftraits of Malacca, and nearly north from Lingan iiland.

BINTHA, in Ancient Gfogmphv, a town of Libya inte-

rior, near the Niger, according to Ptolemv.—Alfo, a place

iu Aha, in Ofrhoene, according to the Notitia Imperii.

BINTSCHAY, in Geography/, a town of Bohemia, in

the circle of Boleflaw. 7 miles north-eaft of Turnau.

BINWY Head, a cape of Ireland, on the north-weft

coait of the county of Mayo. N. lat. 54- ;o'. W. long.

9 36'-

BIOBIO, or Viovio, a river of Chili, in South Ame-
rica. Its fource is among the filver mines, in the mountains

called Sierra leU:ii!a ; it receives the ftreams of the Hue-
quen and Tolpan, before it reaches Santa Fee, where it

firft becomes navigable, and from whence, to its mouth, for

the dillance of 33 leagues, its courfe is nearly from eaft

bo weft.

The new city of Mocha, peopled by inhabitants who re-

jnoved from Conception twelve years ago, is fituated on its

north bank, about twelve miles from the fea, and is a depot
' for the filver from the mines of Nimino, and for the gold

with which its lands abouii'd.

The mouth of this river is in S. lat. 36* 45'. W. long.

73° 28'
; and its entrance known by two remarkable hills,

called the Teats of Biobio, which are fituated at the north,

betwixt it and the bay of Conception, and lerve to both as

land-marks for navigators.

The river is about one mile acrofs at the mouth, has good
depth of water in the middle, and the tids: riics about leven

feet and a half at the full and change of the moon.
BIOCOLYTjE, in the Byzantine Empire, an order of

cfficers appointed to prevent the violences frequently com-
mitted by the foldiers. The word is compounded of pia,

vis, -jioletice, and xx'/m-x, I hinder ; and ffiould rather be
written biacolytte.

The biocolytK appear to have been much the fame with

the French archers of the Marftialfea. They were fuppreffed

by the emperor Juftinian.

BIOCULATA, in Entomology, afpeciesof Ephemera,
dcfcribed by Geoffrey, Linnsus, &c. The wings are

white, reticulated ; on the head two yellow tubercles. Fabr.

Inhabits wet places in Europe. The tail of this kind i«

furniOied with two briftles as long as the body.

BiocuLATA, in Natural Hijlory, a fpecies of Hirudo,
of an elongated form and cinereous colour, with two eyes,

Gmel. Miill: This is /j/M/i/o_/?iy«rt/;'j- of Linnsus. Fn.

Suec, &c. Found in wet hollows and rivulets very common.
Length of this creature is nine lines. The female bears about

forty eggs at a time, w^hich are furrounded by a pellucid

circle ; at firll thefe are cinereous, afterv.ards brown ; and
the young, after exclufion, adhere by their tails to the belly

of the female. Gmel.
BIOCULATUS, in £'?i/omo/«^v, a fpecies ofCryptoce-

PHALUs iCrioceris), found at the Cape of Good Hope.
It is teltaceous ; thorax immaculate ; on the wing, cafes

two ocellar while fpots. Fabricius.

BIOCZ, ill Geography, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Cracow, north of the Carpathian mountains.

N. lat. 49" 48'. E. long. 2 I
' 40'.

BIOEA, in Ancient Geography, a fea-port in the fouth-

ern part of the ifland of Sardinia, according to Ptolemy.

BIOGLIO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the lord-

fliip of Vercelli, 23 miles N.W. of Vercclli.

BIOGRAPHER, formed from the Greek /5.o,-, /•/>,

and >-{a$i.', I defcribe, an author who writes a hiftory, or

life, of one or more perfons. Such were Plutarch, Corn.

Nepos, &c.
BIOGRAPHY, the art of defcribing or writing lives,

is a branch or .""pccie;-; of hiftory more entertaining, as well as

more ufeful in many refpefts, than general liiftory, as it re-

prefents great men more diftinflly, unincumbered with a

crowd of other aftors, and dclcending into the detail of their

aftlons and charafter, their virtues and failings, gives more
light into human nature, and leads to a more intimate ac-

quaintancewith particular perfonsthan general hiftory allows.

A writer of lives may defcend, with propriety, to minute cir-

cumftances and familiar incidents. From him it is expefted

to give the private as well as the public life of thofe whofe
aftions he records ; and it is from private life, from familiar,

domeftic, and fecmingly trivial occurrences, that we often

derive the moll accurate knowledge oi the real charadler.

The fubjefts of biography are not only the lives of public or

private perfons, who have been eminent and beneficial to the

world in their refpeftive ftations, but thole alio of perfons no-

torious for their vice and profligacy ; which may ferve, when
juftly charafterized, as warnings to others, by exhibiting

the fntaJ confequences which, fooner or later, generally fol-

low licentious practices. As for thofe, who expoled their

lives, or otherwife employed their time and labours for the

feryice
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fervice of their fello w-creatures, it feems buta jiift debt,

that their memories (hould be perpetuated after them, and

that pofterlty lliould be made acquainted with their bene-

fatlors. This was no fmall incentive to virtue m the pagan

world; and no one can be icrnorant, on due reflection, how
iiatui-al this pafiion is to mankind in general. For this vea-

foii, -as Dr. V\ ard prefmuej (Orat. vol. ii. p. 252.), Virgil

lias placed not only hii heroes, but alfo the inventors or

ufeful arts ai:d fciences, and other pcrfons of diftinguifbcd

merit, in the Elyfian fields, where he defcribea thera

(iEn. 1. vi. v. 661.):
" Here patriots live, who, for their country's good,

In fighting fields were prodigal of blood
;

Friefts of iinblemiihed lives here make abode,

A"d poets wortliy their infpirir.g god ;

And fearching v.its of more mechanic parts,

"Who gi-ac'd their age with new-invOnted arts ;

Thofe who to worth their bounty did extend.

And thofe who knew that bounty to commend :

The heads of thefe with holy fillets bound,
And all their temples were with garlands crown'd.

"

In the lives of public perfor.s, their public characlers are

principally, but not folely, to be regarded. The world is

inquiCtive to know the conduct of princes and other great

men, as well in private as in public : and both may be of

fervice, confidering the influence of their examplis. But to

be over-inquifitive in fearching into the weaknefies and fail-

ings of the greateft or beft men, is, to fay no more of it, a

needlefs curiofity.

In this fpecies of writing Plutarch has no inconfiderable

merit ; and to him wc are indebted for much of the know-
ledge which we poffefs concerning feveral of the molt emi-

nent perfonages of antiquity. His matter, however, is bet-

ter than his manner ; as he cannot lay claim to any peculiar

beauty or tiegance. His j'ldgment too, and his accuracy,

have fometimes been taxed ; but whatever may be his defects

af this kind, his lives of eminent men v.il! always be confi-

dered as a valuable treafure of iaftrnftion. He is remark-

able for being one of tiie mofl humaiie writers of all anti-

quity ; lefs da?.7.1ed than many of tlu m are, with the ex-

ploits of valour and ambition ; arkd fond of difplaying his

great men to us, in the more gentle lights of retirement ar.d

pirivate life.

It lias been a matter of difput? among the learned, whe-

ther any one ought to write his own luftory. No one, it

may be faid, can be fo much maftcr of the fubjecl as the

perfon himfelf; and befides, there arc many inftances, b3th

ancient and modern, to jullify tTil? praiSlice. But, on tiie

other hand, it muft be owned, that it is attended with many
inconveniences, fome of which are mentioned by Cicero ;

" If," fays he, (Ad. Famil. l.v.epifl. 12.) " there is any

thing commendable, pcrfons are obliged t<- f;jeak of thcm-

felves with greater modefty, and to omit nliat is blame-

able in others. Befides, what is faid is not fo foon credited,

and has lefs authority ; and after all, many will not hcfitate

in ccnfuring it." To the fame piirpofe it is well obferved

by Pliny (1. viii. ep. 1.) : " Thofe who proclaim their own
vfrtues, are thought not fo much to proclaim them, becaufe

they did them, as to have done them, that they might pro-.

claim them. Hence, what would appear great, if told by
another, is loft, when related by the party himfelf. For
when men cannot deny the fadt, they refledt upon the vanity

of its author. Whfiefore, if you do things not worth men-
tioning, the aflions themfelves are blamed ; and if the things

you do are commendable, you are blamed for mentioning

them." The juftice of thefe reflciftions will be allowed ;

aod yet, cor.fidering how natural it is for men to love tbem-

felres, and to be inclined in their own favour, it feems to bs

a very difficult tafk for any one to write an impartial hiftory

of his own actions. Tiiere is fcarcoly any treatile of this

kind that is more celebrated than Qefar's " Commentaries;"

and yet Suetonius tells us (In Vit. c. S^.), tliat " Afinius

Pollio, who lived at tliat time, thought tliat they were writ-

ten neither with due care nor integrity ; tir.it Cwfar was too

often credulous in his accounts of what v/as done by other

perfons, and mifreprei'ented his own aclions, either defign-

edly, or tlirough for'^etfalnefs ; and therefore he fnppoles

he would have revifjd a:id corrected them." At fome times,

however, it may witlur.it doubt be jnlliliable for a perion to

be his own hillorian. Plutarch mentions two cafes, in which

it is allowable for a ma;i to commer.d himfelf, and to be the

publilher of his own merits. Thefe are, " wlien the doing'

of it may be of confiderable advantage, cither to himfelf, or

to others." "^^.nciently," fays Tacitus (Vit. Agrlc.c. I.),

" many wrote their own lives, rather as a teiiimony of their

conduct, than from pride;" remarking, " that tiie more vir-

tue abounds, the fooner the reports of it are credited." But:

the aacie.it writers had a method of diverting the reader's

attention from themfelves, when they I'.ad occalion to record

their ov/n actions, and of thus rendering what they faid lefs

invidious, which was by fpeaking ol tliemfelvcs in tlie third

perfon : thus Cttfir never fays, ." I did," or " 1 faid tliis

or that," but always " Csfar did," or " faid, fo and fo."

Dr. Johnfon has given an excellent paper on the fubjeCl of

biography in the colle6lion of papers called the " Idler."

Volney, in his " Leftures on Hillory," remarks, that bio-

graphy is the only kind of hillory that is prosier for young
people. See History.

Dr. Prieftley has conllrufted and publiflied a " Biographi-

cal Chart," which is very ufeful to ftudents in chronology,

hiftory, and biography. This cliart, which is about three

feet in length, and two iect in breadth, reprefents the interval

of time between the year 1200 before the Chriiban ira

and 1 800 after Chrill, divided by an equal fcak into centu-

ries. It contains about 2C00 names of pcrfons the mofl di-

ftinguifhed in the annals of fame, the length of whole li\^

is here rcprefented by lines drawn in proportion to their veal

duration, and terminated in fuclt a manner as to correfpond

to the dates of their births and deaths" in univerfal time.

Thefe names are dillinguifhed into feveral clafles by lines

running the whole length of the chart, the contents of each

divillon being cxpreffed at the end of it. The chronology

is noted in the margin on the upper iide, by the yeai befors

and after Chrill, and on the lower by the fame a:ra, and alfo

by the f.icceflion of fuch ki.igs as were the moll dillinguilbcd

in the wlio'e period.

BIOLLE, I..A, in Geoj;nip/jy, the chief place of a can-

ton, ill the dlftrlft of Chambery, and department ot Mcnit

Blanc. The population of the place is eilimatcd at 1038,

and of the canton at 5625 perfons ; the territorial extent

cntains 92' killometrcs, and 10 communes.
BIOLYCHNIUM, formed of ^.0 , /ifi, and Xvxm.; Ught,

a name given by lome phyficians to a iuppofed principle of

vitality inherent in the heart, or blood, and remaining there

as long as life continues. Of this principle, or innate heat,

different accounts have been given by different writers; as

Gafp. Hoffman, Conriglus, &c.
Beguinus has defcril)ed a procefs for preparing from hu-

man blood a vital balfim under this denomination ; and J.

Ern. Burgravius has written atrealife upon it.

BION, in Biography, a native of Proconncfus, was con-

temporary with Plierccydcs, and flourifhed about the 5i;tli

olympiad, or 544 years B. C. Cl.'mens Alexandrinus in-

forms us, that he copied the titles, and abridged the wo.ks
of
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•of Cadmus the Mi'.efian, who is faid to Tiave been the firPt

writer of hiftory in pvofe, and to have lived before the Tro-
jan war.

BiON, the /',4(7q/o/i^.f;-, -vvas a native of Borvfthenes, and
flouriflied in the reign of Antigonus Oonatas, king of h'la-

c«'on, and died about the lad year of the 134-th olympiad,

or the 24111 year B.C. He was a perfon of raean eMtr<ic-

tion, being the fon of a Lacedemonian harlot ; and when
young, was fold as a Have lo an orator, who afterwards gave
liim his freedom, and left him hvrge pcfiVfTions. Thus en-

dowed, be went to Athens, and devoted himfelf to the ftudy

of philofophy. He was firfl; the difciple of Crates, then of
the Cynics, afterwards of Theodoras, and lail of all of
Theophraftus ; but he adopted and maintained the opinions

of Theodoras, called the atheift. He was feilled in geo-

nietiy and muiic, and alio in poetry and rhetoric ; and went
about from one city to ariother, difplaying his talents. Se-

veral of his repartees, for which he was famous, are pre

-

lerved ; and Horace is fnppofed to allude lo him in his

" Ille Bioneis fcrmonibiis, ct fale nigro." Epift. 2. lib. ii.

• To a great talker, who allced him a favour, he faid, " If

you would have me grant it, lot fome other perfon aflc it for

you." Being on board a !hip belonging to pirates, which
was chafed by another, the pirates exclaimed, " We are un-

done, if they difcover wlio we are ;" " aid I," fays Blon,
•" if they diicover who I am." He ridicu!--'d the contradic-

tion of burning the dead as if they were infenfible, and la-

menting them as f they werp iliUfenfible. Some of Iris jells

were offenfive to morals and decency ; for to neither of thele

did he pay much regard. Notwithftanding his avowed irre-

iigion, he recurred, v.'hen fick, to the praftice of puerile fu-

perftitions, and fubmitted to death with great reluftance.

Brucker's Hilf, Phil, by Enfield, vol. i. p. 189. Geu.Dia.
Laertius, lib. iv. torn. i. Ed. Meib. p. 253^ &:c.

•B;oN,a celebrated Bucolic poet, was a native of Smyrna,

and a -contemporary of Pto!->-my Philadelphus, about 280
• years B.C. In Sicily or Magna Grrecia, where he is fup-

pofed to have fpent the lail part of his life, Mofchus was
• his pupil ; and from the beautiful elegy of this poet, we are

led to infer, that he loll his life in prifon, ar.d that the per-

petrators of this deed did not efcupe juft pu'.iiihment. As a

poet he was highly efteemed ; and his performances that are

•extant, though inconfiderable, ferve as examples of the ex-

cellence to which the Greeks had attained in fimilar compo-
fitions. Nothing can be more fweet and tender than his

*' Elegy on the death of Adonis," nor any thing more e!e-

• gantly ingenious than his " Cupid inftruftcd." The works
of Bion are ufually printed witii thofe of Mofchus ; and the

beft editions are thofe of Paris, in ]686 ; of Venice, in 1746 ;

Heflvin's, at Oxford, in 1748 ; Scheir's, at Leipfic, in 1752 ;

and Wakefield's, Lond. 1 795. Gen. Diet. Gen. Biog.

Bion, M. mathematical inftrument maker to the French
king, died at Paris, in 1733, •'' ^^^ ''S^ °^ 7^ yeors, and is

known to mathematicians as the author of two works ; one,
" On the conllruftion and principal ufes of mathematical in-

ftruments," tranflated into Englifti v/ith additions, by Mr.
Edmund Stone; and another, "On the Ufe of the Globes;"
the fifth edition of which was publifhedat Paris, in 1728.
BIONCOURT, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Meurthe, and the chief place of a canton,

in the diftrift of Chateau^Salins, 2 leagues W. S.W. of
Chateau-Salins.

BJ6RKNA, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of Cvprinus,
having thirty-five rays in the anal fin. Found in the lakes
of Sweden. Linnseus. This 15 Cyprinus quincuncialis,

pinna ani officulorum 2-y, of Ardeti.

BIONDO, Flavio, (Lat. Blondus), in Biography, an
-antiquary and hiftorian, and one of the firll who illuftrated

tlie Roman antiquities, was born at Forli in I3?3, and flu-

died at Cremona. Being deputed in his youth on public bu-

finefs to Milan, he there made the firft copy of Cicero's trea-

tife on famous orators. At Ronie he became fecretaiy to

pope Eugenius IV., and ferved the three fucceeding popes

i:i the fame office. He was employed in various delegations

to Venice, where he had an opvortunity of cultivating an

acquaintance and friendiliip with many learned perfons in

tllat^epublic. Debarred by his marriage front enjoying ary

church preferments, and devoted to ftudy more than to the

purfuit of wealth and honour, he preferred retirement to

any public ftation, andprofecuted his literary labours till his

death in 146^. His long refidence at Rome enabled him

accurately to defcribe its chief relics of antiquity in 3 books

entitled " Roma inllaurata ;" which were followed by 10

books on the laws, government, cuftoms, religion, &c. of

the Romans, under the title of " De Roma Triumphante."

Anotlier v>-ork, on its hilcory, antiquities, and geography,

was iititled " Italia Uluftrata." AH thefe works difplay

great reading and diligent refearch, though they are not free

from many errors to which his ignorance oi Greek literature

muft have contributed. Having undertaken to write a ge-

neral hiftory from the decline of the Roman empire to his

own time, he finiflied three decads of it, and the firft book
of the fourtli. 'He alfo wrote a book " De Origine et Gef-

tis Veneto; um," and had planned an entire hiftory of the

Venetian republic ; but he afterwards chofe to infert the

fubftance of it iu his general hiftory. He left feveral other

writings in MS., which it is needlefs to mention. His ftyle

wants purity and elegance, and his judgment in collefting

materials was fuperior to his tafte in ufing them. A collec-

tion of his works was publiflied at Bafil, in 1531, fol.

Nouv. Dift. Hift. Gen. Biog.

BIORKO, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Upland.

BIORNEBORG, a town of Finland, on the eaft fide

of the gulf of Bothnia, feated on a lake, 80 miles north

cf Abo. N. lat. 62° 6'. E. long. 22^ 35'.

BIORNSE, a fmall ifland of Denmark, near the fouth

coaft of the ifland of Funen.

BIoRNSTAHL, James Jonas, in Biography, -liXepiraeii.

Sv.-edilli traveller, was liorn at Rotarbo in 1 731, and having

finiftied his education in the ur.iverfity of Upfal, he became,

in 1766, tutor to the fon of baron Rudbec, with whom Ive

travelled fiir eight years through France, Italy, part of Ger-
many, Holland, and England. At Paris, where he improved
himlelf in the Oriental languages, he waselefted, in 1770, a

mcm.ber of the academy of fciences, and upon the baron's
return to Sweden, in 1775, B'Ornftahl received orders from
the king to travel at his expence through the Ottoman em-
pire, Syria, Egypt, and the northern part of Africa, and
in the fame y^ar he was appointed extraordinary profeffor of
philofophy at Upfal. In the following year he commenced
his travels ; and having arrived at Conftantinople, he conti-
nued there two years, improving himfelf in the eaftern Ian-

guages. In 1779, ^^ ^''^ appointed profeffor of the Oriental
languages at Lund ; but he died this year of a putrid fever

at Salonichi. The refult of his obfervations in the courfe
of his travels was communicated in a feries of letters to C.
C. Giorwell, librarian to the king at Stockholm ; and a com-
plete colleftion of them appeared at Stockholm, in 1778, in

three volumes, 8vo. under the title of " J. J. Biornflahl's

Bref rbrande des utlandflia Refa tii utgifvaren C. C. Gibr-
' well." A German tranllation of this work was publifhed at

Stralfund and Roftock, in 1783, in fix volumes, 8vq. The
principal objeft of Bibrnftahl's refearch was Oriental MSS.
from which he made many important and ufeful e.'itradta.
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BIOT, in Geography, a town of Fi-ance, \i\ the depart-

ment of the Var, and chief place of a canton, in the diitricl

of GrafTe, 3 miles north of Antibes.

BIOTA, in Zoology, a name introduced by Dr. Hill for

the Polyp F. genus called //y^/z-i?, by Linnxus, as it is believed

from the reproduftion or repulkilation of the parts when
cut off; and this name biota is likewife given it on the fame

account, being derived from pw;, life. See Hydra.
BIOTHANATI, fromjSix, •uiolaice, and Sot»>,?, duaih,

in fome Medical IVriters, denote thofe who die a violent

death. "Hie word is .Jfo written, and with more propriety,

biathanali ; lometimes biaalhaiuiti.

In a more particular fenle, it denotes thofe who kill them-

felves, more properly called aa/o/Aa/.'r,//. See Simcide. In

this fenfe it is that the word is ufed both by Greek and La-
tin writers. By the ancient difcipline of the church, they

were punifhed by denying them burial, and refullng all com-
memoration of them in the prayei-s and ofiices of tiie

church.

BiOTHANATi, fuppofcd by fome to be derived from/Sioc,

life, and davx'fo--, death, ajid alluding to the belief of a future

life after death, was alfo a name of reproach given by the

heathens to the primitive Chriftians, for th_-ir couilancy

and forv.ardnefs to lay down their lives in martyrdom.
BIOTHANATOSisalfo ufcd in fomewriters of the bar-

barous age for wicked, daniiiable, cr accurfed. Du-Cange.
EIOUAC, Bivouac, or Biovac, in the Military ^rt,

a nightly guard performed by the whole aiTny, when there

is an apprehenfion of danger from the enemy. The word is

fomied by corruption from the German iveyjiacht, a double

^vaifb OT guard. See Guard.
BIOULLE, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lot, aad chief place of a canton, in the di-

llrift of Montaubnn, 3 leagues N.E. of Montauban.
BIPARTIENT, in Artthmetic, is a_numfaerthat divides

another iiito two equal parts without a remainder. Thus 2

is a bipartient to 4, &c.
BIPARTITA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Leptura,

that inhabits Upper Auftria. It is of a black colour ; tho-

rax ferruginous, with a longitudinal black line ; a common
ferruginous fpot on the wing-cafes.

BIPARTITE Leaf, in Botany. See Leaf.
BIPARTITION, Cgnifies a divifion into two equal

parts.

BIPED, in Zoology, an animal furnifhed with only two
legs. Men ai'.d birds are bipeds. Apes occaiionally walk
on their hind legs, and feem to be of this tribe, but that is

not a natural pofition for them, and they reft upon all their

legs like other quadrupeds. The jerboas are alfo of the lat-

ter defcription, jumpir.g and leaping on their hind legs, but
refting on the fore legs likewife.

Plato, we are told, once defcribed a man to be a biped

without feathers ; and Diogenes, in order to fliew what he
decnied the abfurdity of this definition, plucked all the fea-

thers off a cock, and placing it in the mid ft of the Acade-
mic fchool, exclaimed, "there is one of Plato's men!"

BiPED, BiPEDE, BiPES, a genus of reptiles t!iat be-

longs to tlie lizard family, in the fyftcm of La Ce-
pede. Thefc have, according to the character eftabliihej

by that author, a very long body covered with fcalcs ; and
the toes of the two little fedt, which are placed anteriorly,

are armed with nails. La Cepcde defcribcs only one fpecies

of this genus, which he calls le catinelle ; it is a native of
Mexico, and preferved in the mufeum at Paris. La Cepede,
it appears, was the firft writer who defcribed this creature

;

but Dr. Shaw noticed it afterwards in the Naturalift's Mif-
VOL. IV.

cellany, ur.ticr the name oi larcrfj ^.mbrJcoiJes, luniBricifornt

lizard, which fee ; and a fpecimen of it, about half the iV/.e

of tliat in the mufeum at Paris, is preserved in the Britidi

mufeum. This muil not be coiifouiided vrxh lacerta hipes of
Linnxus. Pallas has defcribed another kii^d of biped lizard,

which is called lacerta aput, but in t'lat the legs are very

fmall, monodadtylous, and placed far behind : fome have al-

moil doubted whether thcle may not rather be part of the

organs of generation thai! legs ; and in general appearance
the creature approaches rather to the fnake than lizard tribe.

It is a native of tlie fouthern part?, of Siberia, and alfo of
Greece, and is of a ferruginous colour.

BIPENNIS, m Roman Antiquity, a two-edged ax, ufed
anciently by the Amazons in light : as alio by the feamen,

to cut alunder the ropes and cordage of the enemy's veflels.

The bipcnnis was a weapon chiefly of the oriental nations,

made like a double ax, or two axes joined back to back,

with a Ihort handle. Some compare it to a figure of a pen,

and fuppole it hence to have acquired the name bipcnnis ;

the tube or barrel of the pen reprefenting the handle, and
the point or nib the head. Modern writers ufually compare
it to our halbard, orpartizan ; from which it differed in that

it liad no point, and that its (haft or handle was much ihort-

er. See Halbard.
BIPES, in Zoology, a fpecies of Lacerta, with the

body fubequal, round, imbricated, and pale ; on each fcalc

a brown dot ; no anterior feet ; pofterlor feet with two toes

imarmed. Gmelin. Anguis btpes, with 1 00 abdominal, and
60 fubcaudal plates. Linn. Muf. Ad. Frid. A native of

South America and India. Length about fix inches ; body
cylindrical and flender ; colour pale yellov.-. Biped Lizard.

BiPEs, a fpecies of Coluber, deicribed by Gmelin on
the authority oi Scopoli, as an inhabitant of the Tyrolele

waters, where it is faid to feed on frogs and fifhes ; it has

two feet, fulvous eyes, whiti{h under-jaw, elliptic, marginate,

dorfal fcales ; fides fpotted with white ; abdominal plates

whitifli, with a brown fpot in the middle. Gmelin defcribes

it fpecificaliy as having 1 16 plates on the beUy, and 58 fub-

caudal fcales.

BIPINNULA, m Botany. See Arethusa.
BIPLICATA, in Conchology, a fpecies of Voluta,

figured by Martini only. It is of a tapering (hape, fniootii,

wiiite fpotted with yellow, and dotted with black} lip acute;

pillar with two plaits.

BIPUNCTARIA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Phal.'e--

NA (Geometra), the anterior wings of which are cinereous,

undulated with brown ; a duiky band in the middle, and
two black dots. Fabricius, 5:c.

BIPUNCTATA,afpeciesofApis,th3tinhabitsSiberia.
Tiiis infedl is hain- and black, with two yellow belts ; the

full with two lateral black dots. Lepechin. it. Gmel.
BiPUNCTATA, a fpecies of Aranea, with a black, glo-

bofe abdomen, marked with two excavated dots. Linn. Fn,

Suec.

Bipunctata, a fpecies of Camtharis, with two black

fpots on the thorax ; wing-cafes black at the tip. Fabri-

cius. Inhabits Leipfic.

BiPUNCTATA, a fpecies of Cassida, of a ycUowifli

colour, v.'ith two black dots on the wing-cafes. This is a

native of India. Fabricius.

BiPUNCTATA, afpecicsof Chrysomela, defcribed by
Fabricius as a native of the Cape of Good Hope. It is Iclla-

ccous, with a brown fpot on each of the wing-cafes.

BiPUNCTATA, a fpecies of Cicada, defcribed by Lin-

nojus. It is yellow, with tv.-o brown fpots in front ; wing-

cafes white, veined with yellow. A native of Europe.
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BiPUNCTATA is alfo a rppcies of CjCADa (Defexa^,

found in South America. The colour is whitiili ; wing-

cnfe- defiefied, ar.d grifeous, with two imprelTcd dots on

the anterior part of the margin of the thorax. Fabricius,

&c.
BiPUNCTATA, afpcciesofCocciNELLA, of ared colour,

with two black dots, Linn. Fn. Suec. &c.

BiPuvcTATA, a fpecics of Forficula, that inhabits

Italy. This is black ; hind part of the head and legs ru-

fous ; a white fpot on the wing-cafes. Fabricius. It has

eleven joints in the antennx.

BiPUNCTATA, afpeciesof Leptura, of a black colour,

and villous ; wing-cafes livid ; future, fpot in the middle,

and tip black. Inhabits Siberia.

BiPUNCTATA, a, fpecies of Nitidula, of a teftaceous

colour, with five black fpots. Gmelin.

BiPUNCTATA, a fpeciesof Tenthredo, with fomewhat

fetaceoiis antennx, of nine joints ; black ; fcutel black, and

marked with two white dots. Inhabits the woods of Luface.

BiPUNCTATA, a fpecies of Vespa, with a Ipotted tho-

rax ; abdomen with four yellow bands, and two dots of the

fame colour on the i'lrft: fcgment. Fabricius. Inhabits Ger-

many.
BIPUNCTATUM, a fpeciesof Opatrum, of a brown

colour, with fon^ewhat cylindrical, immarginate thorax,

with two hollows ; two extreme joints of tlie antennae dl-

ftant and iaro-er. Herbft. Gmel. &c.

BIPUNCTATUS, afpeciesof Bruchus, thatinhabits

Helvetia. It is cinereous; wing-cafes brown with an ocel-

lar, black dot at the bafe of each. Fabricius.

BiPUNCTATUs, a fpecies of Carabus, of a fomewhat

brafTy colour, with two imprefled dots on the wing-cales.

Ijinii. Fn. Suec. This is defcribed by Fabricius as being

bralTy, with black antennje, and pale fiianks. This inhabits

Iiurope.

BiPUNCTATus, a fpecies of CiM EX (RolunJatus,) of a

pale grifeous colour, with a white dot on each fide of the

fcutel near the bafe. Linnaeus. Inhabits Syria.

BipUNCTATus, a fpecies of Cryptocephalus, of a

gloffv black ; wing-cafes red with two black dots : antennx

length of the body, Fabricius. Gmelin, &c. Chryfonulu

pun£fata. Linn. Inhabits the northern parts of Europe ; on

the Nut.
Bipunctatus, afpeciesof Curculio, found in Eu-

rope. This is cinereous, with a black ipot on the wing-

cafes ; fhanks yellowifh. Linnxus. Fn. Suec.

Bipunctatus is likewife afpeciesof Curculio, with

the thorax fcabrous ; v>'ing-cafes clouded, with two gloffy

black fpots near the apex. Lcpech. it. A native of Siberia.

Bipunctatus, a fpecies of Gryllus [y^crida.Truxa-

lis), of a brownilh colour ; fcutel as long as the abdomen.

A native of Europe.

Bipunctatus, afpeciesof Hemorobius, found m Eu-
rope. It is variegated with vellow and brown, and has two

black fpots on the wings. Fabricius.

Bipunctatus, a fpeciesof Ichneumon, foundin Eu-
rope. This infe-il is black ; bafe of the antennx brown ;

thighs at the bale, and face yeHow, with two black marks

on the latter ; abdomen, {hanks, and tips of the pofterior

feet ferruginous. Linn. Muf. Lefk.

Bipunctatus, a fpeciesof Papilio (/"/f-i. rV/.) The
v/ings are entire, brown ; on both ilides of the firft pair an

oblique band, and two dots of filvery ; at the bafe of the

pofterior ones beneath a band and ftrix of yellowlfli.

Bipunctatus, a fpecies of ScARAD.tus, having a

black thorax, bordered with red j and red wing-cafes

B I P

with a black fpot on each. Lepech. it. Fabricius. Thii
is the infett which Palins names Scuniiaus cocclneUo'ides }

it is found in the foutiiern parts of Ruffia under horfe dung-.

Bipunctatus, in Irhlhyology, a fpecies of Cytrinus,
defcribed by Bloch. The iateral line is red, with a double

feries of black fpots ; and fixteen rays in the anal iin. This
kind is found in the fandy rivere of Germany.
BIPUNCTELLA, m Entomology, a fpecies of Pha-

l«na (Tinea), wings cinereous brown, with a margal
white fpot. Fabricius.

BiPUNCTELLA, a fpecies of Phal.ena [Tlnea^, with
fufcous wings, with a common dentated white flripe ; tho.

rax fnowy-white with two black fpots. Fabricius. Tiiis

is Tin. a cchidla of Schmetterl.

BIPUSTULATA, a fpecies of Cantharis {Mala-
chilis'; of a braify green colour with the apex of the wing-
cafes red. Linn. Fn. Suec. Geoffroy. This is Thehphoriis

liridianetis nitiihis of Degecr. A very common infect !:i

mofi parts of Europe.

Bipustulata, a fpecies of Cassida, of a green co-

lour ; wing-cafes with two lateral fanguineous fpots. In-

habits Cayenne. Linn, Fabr. &c.

Bipustulata, afpecics of Chrysomela, defcribed as

a Swedilh ii.lci by Thuiiberg. The wing-cafes are black,

fpot at the tip, head and fides of the thorax yellow. _

Bipustulata, a ipecies of Coccinella, of a black

colour, with red fpots, ar.d fanguineous abdomen. Linn.

Fn. Suec.

Bipwstulata, a fpecies of Kispa, with ferrated an-

tennx ; black and hairy, with a rufous fpot at the bafe of

the wing-cafes. This kind inhabits Italy. Fabricius.

Bipustulata, afpeciesof Leptura, that inhabits Up-
fal. The wing-cafes are black, ilriated with dots, and two
teftaceous fpots. Thunberg, &c.

Bipustulata, a fpeciesof Nitidula, of an ovate form,

and black colour, with a red fpot on each of the v.'ing-cafes.

Fabricius and Gmelin. This is Silpha ohlonga nigra, &c.
of Linn. Fn. Suec. and Syft. Nat. Silfha, of Degeer ;

Dtrntefles, of Geoffroy ; and OJlonia bipujlulata, of Laichart.

Inhabits Europe, and feeds on carcaies, meat, bacon, &c.
. BIPUSTULATUM, afpeciesof Opatrum, that in-

habits Pomerania, and is about the fixth part of an inch in

length. Its form is narrow and elongated ; colour ferrugi-

nous ; wing-cafes llightly grooved.

BIPUSTULATUS, a fpecies of Attelabus, met
with in North America. It is black, with a rufous fpot at

the bafe of each of the wing-cafes. FabriciiHs.

Bipi'stulatus, an infect of the genus Carabus, in

Gmelin's edition of the Syjiema nature. This is the true Cara-

bus crux major oi Linnaeus, which Fabricius mifconceivjng,

defcribes as a new fpecies, in his work entitled 'Species In-

feftorum," under the name of Bipujiulatus. By retaining at

the fame time the Linnxan character of Carabus crux major

under the proper name, he conftitutes two fpecies of the

fame infect. In the Eaiomoiogia fy/Ismatica of Fabricius, this

error is continued, and Gmelin, refting on the authority of

this writer, defcribes them alfo as diilinfl; fpecies. See Crux
MAJOR [Carabus.)

Bipustulatus, afpeciesof Cimex, the general colour

of which is black ; thorax fpinous ; wiiig-caies livid ; and

two fcailet dots on the head. Fabricius, Gmelin, &c.

Cimex balteatus of Degeer. Inhabits South America.

Bipustulatus, a fpeciesof Cryptocephalus, de-

fcribed by Fabricius as being of a black colour, with a rufous

fpot at the tip of the wing-.-afes. Obf. The figure referred

to in Scharffcr Viin^thendcr FaUkiifer, is not black, bu» of a
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light or aeure blue, vufous at the apex, of the wing.cafcs

;

and the anteiiase of the famei^yiour. It is an Euiopeau ni-

fi?tl, and inhabits the flowers of the chry faiithemum. Gmdiu
coiifiders it as Crytocephulus p'jc{it of Laichart.

Bjpustulatus, afpecies of Dermestes, that is black

and ghifly, with the head, thorax, and fpot at the bafe of

tee wing-cafes red. Tliunberg. This is Ips Lumeralh of

Fabricius. Country unknown.
BiPusrutATUS, a fpecies of Dytiscus, defcribed by

Fabricins. It is fmooth and black, with two red fpots on the

pofterior part of the head. This iniiahits the north of Europe.

Bjpustulatus, a fpecies of Dvtiscus,, tlwt inhabits

Germany. This kind is black; thorax ytllo\v, with two bhick

fpots ; wing-cafes yellow, varied with brown. Fr.bricius.

BiPUSTULATUs, a fsnall fpecies of Elater, found in

>v£iods in England and other parts of Europe ; the colouris

;

black and (hinir.g, with a red fpot at tJie bafe of eachuf the;

wing-cafes. Linn. Marlh, &c Obf. By miitake.this infeift,,

33 thus defcribed by Guielin, Nigtr nitidus, tlytrls punSo
lafcos mgro, with reference to the Fabrician Species Infeclo-,

rum, in which the dot at the bafe of the wing-cafes is fald to .

be red. This is Elaterpunclnlus vf Panzer ; and LeTaupin
ncir a tachet fougu of GeofTroy.

BiPUSTULATus, a fpecies of G&vllus, in the fettion

locujla, of a pale brown colour ; fwori at the extremity of
the abdomen, and two fpots on the thorax black ; wlng-cal^s

yjellowirti, tefTellated w'ith black, and fliorter tiian tKa-

win^s. Gmelin, S:c. This irifect is rather lefs thaii an inch in

length according to Schaffcr's figure, exclufive of the aiiteu-

nx, which are ratherlongerthan the body. Inhabits Euvope.
BiPusTULATUs, a ipecics of Scarab/eus, of a black

colour, ivitli a rufous fpot on each of the wing-cafes. A
native of New Holland. Fabricius.

BiPUSTUtATUs, afpecies of Staph YLiN'vs, that inha-

bits the northern parts of Europe. Colour black, with a

ferruginous dot on each of the wing-cafes. Linn.

BIQUADRATE, orBn^UADR.A.Tic/'O'a.vr, in Algebra

and Arilknnslic, is the next power above the cube, or the

fquare multiplied by itfelf. Thus, i6 is the biquadrate, or

4th power of 2, or jt is the fquare of 4, whicli is the fecond

power of 2 : for 2 x 2=4, and 4 x 4= 16.

BIQUADRATIC Equation, an equation raifed to the

fourth power, or where the unknown quantity of one of the

teiTns has four dimenfions: thus, x^-tax' + bx''-\-i:x-{rd=^»

is a biquadratic equation. See Eijuation.
^inu .\n9.A.ric parabola, in Geometry, a curfre line of the

third ordi-T, having two infinite legs tending the fame way.

Sqe PARiboi-A.
BiiJUAORATJC root of any number, is the fquare root of

tlie fquare root of that number : thus, the biquadratic root

of 8 1 is 3; for the fquare root of Si is 9, and the fquare root

of 9 i' 3 : tiie biquadratic root of 16 is 2.

BIQUALARi in ihc.CuJIoms of the yllgcrines, a cook of

the divan. The Janizaries, whom the Algerines call oldach'ts,

after ferving a ccrtahi time as common foldiers, are preferred

to be biquabra, or cooks of the divan, which is the uill ilep

t'owarda arriving at higher prcfcnnents. Biqualars have the

ctre of furnifiimg the officers and commanders of the Alge-
riue foldiery witli meat and drirk in the caiup, in garrifon,

fi:c. Frombiqualare th' '. odolach'is; that is, cor-

jjprals of companies, or -. iS of fquadrons,

BIQUINTILE, an afpect of the planets, when they are

\^\ degrees diftant from each other. It is thus called, bc-

caufe tliev are diltant from one another by twice the fifth

part of the 360 degiees. Sec Aspect.
EIR, or BiRAiDSCHiK, in (?^((j-rfl/i/ij', a town of Afiatic

Turkey in Mcfopotamia, featcd on a mountain near the call

coaft of tlie Euplirates, in a very fertile country, the re-

ildenco of a bey ; 100 miles y. W. of DIarbeck.
BIRABEIANE, in the Botanical Writing! of the An-

cients, a name given to verbena, or vervain, and to other
lierbs 11 led in facrilices. It is only the word bierohotanc, as

altered by the iEolic manner of writing and fpeaking it.

Hierobotane is the common Greek name of vervain, and
other facrifical Ijgrbs, and it is probable that the Latin name
verbena cams from the yEoIic manner of fpeaking this v.-ord.

All tiiofe herbs, which were laid upon the altars on folemn
occafions, fuch as making of peace, and other folemn con-
tratts, and uerc to be taken up by the contrafting parties

as part of the ceremony, were called by the Greeks A/srciJa-

tand, that isj facrcd plants, and verbense ; but as tlic plant
\ve .»ow paiticularly know by the name verbena was more
frequent in ufc than any other on this occafion, it was after-

wards diftinguiflied by that naire. Sec Verdena.
;gIR-AL-CADHI, m Geography, a town of Perfia, ia

tlie( province qf Scgeftan, 80 miles weft. of'Zareng.

B^Ij^lBOOM, a town of liindoftan in Beng-dl, 56 miles,

W.:|S.%"."p£ Mooriiiedabad, 100 N.:N. W. of Calcutta.

N..lat,i'2d.\ E. long. Sv^ 40;.

BIRBUSCA.
,
See'j^iR,viEscA.-

EIRCH, Thomas, \\\ Biography, au Englifii hiftorical

a;id biogi-apliical writer of exteniiveaud induftrious refearch,

was born in .iqndon, November 23, 1705. Kis parents

were Quakers j and he was intended for his father's trade,

vThich was that of a coffee-mill maker ; but fo ftrong was
his iucliiiatioa to literature, that he rcquefted leave to in-

dulge it on the condition of providing for himfelf. Accord-
ingly he became afliilant to the maft-.-r of a fchool belonging

to the Quakers at Hemel Hempfled ; a:id after a fimilar

employment ia other fituations, he at length deferted the
proieffion of his parents, and though he had not enjoyed the

advar.tage of an univerfity education, took orders in the
church of Engl;uid. In 1 732, having been ordained deacon in

1730, and pried; in 173 1, he was preferred under the pa-
tronage of lord chancellor Hardwicke, who was then attor-

ney general, to the Hving of Ulting, in the county of EfTcx.
Some time before he took orders, he maixied the daughter of
a clergyman; but flic died within 12 months after their mar-
riage. In 1735, he was admitted into the royal fociety,

and alfo into the fociety of antiquaries ; and of the former
fociety he became fecretary in 1752, which office his de-
clining health obliged him to rcfign in 1765. In 1753, the

degree of doftor in divinity was conferred upon hwn by the
Marifchal college of Aberdeen, and in the fame year he
received the fame honour from Dr. Herring, aichbiihop of

Canterbuiy. He was alfo a director of the focit^v of anti-

quaries, and a truftec of the Britilh mufcuni. I

preferments were various, and rapid in their Hi'-v.

the laft of thcfe was the reftoiy of Dc; '

he held, together with tlie united rccliM

Pattens and St. Gabriel, Fenchurch-ll

This melancholy event happened in co'.'

his horfe betwixt London and H.tr-

1 76C. Having, in the courl- of

his relations, he bequeathed his 'I,

to the Britifli mufeum, and thi-

amounting to little moretha.i 5C0'
meriting the falaries of the afiiiU;;

Dr. Birch was diftiiiguifhcd by
ncrs, and the friendhncfs a n-.l 1;

He was croniciitly aClivc am'

and laudable undertakings of

devoted much of his time ai

ture, he gained loifure by c;ni .^ .^...„.,
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in the pleafures of fecial intercourfe with perfcins the moft

diilino-uifhcd for their attachment to letters and fcience.

"VVith^refpecl to theological fubjects, his fentiments were ra-

tional and liberal, and he was a zealous friend to religious

and civil liberty. In this refpeft his views and principles were

conformable to thofe of the truly excellent bifnop Koadly.

In literary labour few pei'fons have been more diligent

rnd indefatigable than Dr. Birch. The fii»l great work in

which he engaged was, " The General Diftionary, Kifto-

rical and Critical," comprehending a new tranflation of that

of Mr. Bayle, and feveral thoufand new lives, never befoie

publifiied. This valuable work was completed, principally

by himfelf, with the co-operation of the reverend Mr. John

Peter Bernard, Mr. John Lockman, and Mr. George Sale,

in lo volumes, folio. The firft volume appeared in 1734,

and the laft in 1741. In 1737, he pubhihed " Profeflbr

Greavcs's Mifcellaneous Works," 2 vols. 8vo.; and in

1742, "Thurloe's State Papers," in 7 vols, folio, with a

dedication to lotd chancellor Hardwicke. In 1743, ^'^

edited "Cudworth's Intelleftual Syftem," his "Difcoui-fe

on 'the Lord's Supper," and " Two Sermons," with a life

of the writer, in 3 vols. 410. His "Life of the Hon. Robert

IJoyle," 8vo. which has been fi-ice prefixed to the 4to.

edition of that eminent philofophers works, appeared in

1744 ; and in the fame year iie began a feries of biogra-

phical H^etches of diftingiiiihed perfons, defigned to accom-

pany their engraved portraits by Hov;braken and Vertue.

The firfl volnme of this work was completed in 1747, and

the fecond in 1752. In 1747, he pnUiflied in Svo. "An
Inquiry into the (hare wliicli King Charles I. had in the

Tranfaftions of the Earl of Glamorgan, &c." a fa£t which,

however overlooked, or difputed by fome of our liiilorians,

was confirmed by the evidence adduced in this ii-.ttrelling

publication, and has been fmce further corroborated by the

Clarendon ftate papers. In 1748, Dr. Birch was the

editor, in 2 vols. 8vo. of the *' Mifcellaneous Works of Sir

Walter Raleigh," to which is prefixed a life of the author.

His next publication was "An Hiftorical view of the

Negotiations between the Courts of England, France, and

Bhiffels, from the year 1592 to 1617 ; extrafted chiefly

from the MS. ftate papers of fir Thomas Edmondes, and of

Anthony Bacon, efq. ; to which is added, a relation of the

ftate of France, with the character of Henry IV. and the

principal perfons of his court, by fir George Carew," Svo.

1749. To this volume Dr. Birch has prefixed a difcourfe

on the utility of deducing hiftory from the original letters

and papers of the perfons who were the principal aftors in

public affairs, followed by a biographical acconnt of the

three negotiations above-mentioned. Mrs. Cockburn's

"Theological, moral, dramatic, ad poetical works," 2 vols.

8vo. with the life of that ingenious lady, were edited by

Dr. Birch in 1751 ; and he alfo publiflied an edition of

" Spenfer's Fairy Queen," in 3 vols. 4to. One of his moft

popular works, which was " Tlie Life of Archbifliop

Tillotfon, compiled chiefly from his original papers and

letters," and dedicated to archbifliop Herring, in one volume,

Svo. appeared in 1752; and in tlie following year he re-

vifed an edition of "Milton's Profc Works," in 2 vols. 4to.

to which is prefixed a new life of the author. In 17^4, he

publiflied in 2 vols. 4to. "Memoirs of the reign of Queen
Ehzabeth, from the year 1581 till her death, Sec. from the

papers of Anthony Bacon, efq. and other MSS. never

before publi/licd;" in which, befides a full difplay of the

temper and aftionsof the carl of Eflex, much light is thrown

on the charafters of the Cecils, Bacons, and other eminent

perfons of that period. Dr. Birch's next publication v as

•' The Hift»ry of the Royal Sgciety of London, from its

B I R

firft rife ; in which the moft confiderable of thofe Papers
communicated to the Society, which have hitherto not been
publiflied, are inferted in their proper order, as a Supple-
ment to the Philofcphical Tranfaftions." The two firft

volumes of this work appeared in 1756, and the other two
volumes in I7'7 ; and they bring down the hiuoi-y to the

end of the year 1687. This is unqufiftionably an ufeful

book of reference, and contains many particulars which
may be of occafional fervice both to the philofopher and
the biographer. In i 760, Dr. Birch publiflied " Letters

between Colonel Robert Hammond, Governor of the Ifle of
Wight, and the Committee of Lords and Commons at

Derby-houfe, &c. concerning the King's deportment at

Hampton Court, and in the Ifle of Wight," Svo.; and he
ciofed his voluminous labours with " Letters, Speeches,

Charges, Advices, &c. of Francis Bacon, lord vifcount

St. Alban'b, &c. in one volume, Svo." Soon after hii

death, Dr. Maty pubhflied, "The life of Dr. Ward,"
vi'hich he had juft lived to finifli ; and he had alfo pre-

pared for the prefs, " Hiftorical Letters, written in the

reign of James I. and Charles I." v.hieh Mr. Ayfcough
propofcd to publlfli. In the lift; of his printed works we
miglit alfo conipre.'iend fome papers communicated to the

Royal Socivty, and fome accounts of books in the works of
the learned ; but befides thefe, fuch was his unwearied af-

fidnity in collcfting every fragment pertaining to literature,

and deemed by him of importance, that he left bcliind him

24 volumes 4to. of various papers copied by himfelf from
the Lambetli library. Upon the whole, wliatever maybe
thought of Dr. Bircli's judgment in his feleftion of materials,

of the minutenefs of his refearches, of the juRice and fa-

gacity of his inferer.ces from the fafts which he produces,

and of the waiit of elegance and animation in his ftyle, it

muft be allowed, that liter-iture has already derived, and may-

yet further derive, great benefit from his labours. Biog»

Brit.

Birch tree, in Bo/any. SeeBExutA.
Birch, larL,fui!gus, leaves, tif'igs, 'u.-ine of. See BETt'LA-

Birch bay, in Geography, a bayou the coaft of New Al-
bion, fituate in N. lat. 48" 53' 30". E. long. 257'^ 33'.

BIRCK, a town of Germany, in the circle of Weft-
plialia, and duchy of Berg ; 3 miles N. E. of Sicgberg.

BIRD, Birds, j^ves, in Ornithology. See Avis, and
Ornithology.

Bird, or fo'-.ul-mead grafs, in Agriculture, a fpecies of
grafs, which has been lately cultivated with particular at-

tention. It is a fine, fwcet, filky grafs, with a durable ver-

dure ; throws out a great crop, and produces a large quan-

tity of feed. One rood of ground yielded a hundred weight

of feed, and a very large load of hay. It is moft proper for

upland meadow ; the leed fhould be left uncovered on the

ground.

Birds, Anatomy of. The regard which has been be-

ftowcd upon this tribe of animals, by different defcriptions

of mankind, renders their organization one of the moll in-

terefting brandies of general anatomy. The immenfe cata-

logue of the fpecies of birds, and the variety and beauty of

their external characSers, have made them favourite objefts

of inveftigation with the natural hiftorian. Tlie extraordi-

nary degree of inftinft difplayed in all their habits and eco«

nomy, more efpecially in the attachment of the fexes, the

conftruftion of their nefts, the care of their young, and the

conduft of their migrations, has called forth the admira-

tion of the philofopher and the lover of nature. Tliefplen-

did colouring of their plumage, the powers of melody, and

the livelinefs and docility of many fpecies, have given them

value as objefts of beauty or er.tertainnient j wliilil others

are
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are as highly prized from furnifliing occupation to the

fportfman, or a deHcr.cy to the epicure.

The anatomical charafters of this clafs of animals are not

Icfs deferving of attention than their other properties. In the

fcale of animated exiftence, birds can fcarcely be confidered

inferior to mammalia ; and yet many of their fiuiftions are

excrcifed upon a very diflimilar plan, and ahnoil conftantly

by organs difTerently conflituted. It is in birds that we
perceive the iirft general deviations from the fchcme of orga-

nization purfued in the human fubje£l : this will be found

moft remarkably exemphfied in the apparatus for the prepa-

ration and digeliion of food, the fecretion of urine, the mode
of generation, and the giowth and economy of the young

animal, the anatomy of the brain, the ftrufture of the eye

and ear, the mechanifm of the organs of found, and the cou-

ftruclion of the inflniments of loco-motion.

The anatomy of birds has been much profecuted both by
the older authors and in modern times, as the mear.s of phy-

fiological knowledge, and in aid of the fevei-al purpofes for

which thefe animals are fo much eftimated. The information,

however, communicated in this way, falls far fhort of a fyf-

tematic account of the fubjedl ; to fupply which, therefore,

much original matter is neccfiarily introduced into the pre-

fent article, more particularly in tiie defcriptions of the blood-

veflels, of the organs of motion, and of the minute ftruc-

ture andufes of parts. Many errors of the older writers are

alfo corrected ; and wherever the defcriptions of others are

followed, they have been, as far as it has been prafticable, re-

vifed by a comparifon vv'ith the recent fubjeft or authentic

preparations.

•'Organs concerned in the Exercise or the vital
Functions.

The Mouth and Its contained Parts.

la the other claffes of animals, thefe parts are con-

ftrufted to efFecl the diviCon of the food previous to. its

paflage into the ftomach, but in birds the procefs of maf-

tication is cither imperfeftly performed, or carried on

by a peculiar mechanifm to be afterwards defcribed.

Birds are unprovided with thofe foft and flexible parts

called lips ; the aperture of their mouth is made by the

prolongation of the two jaws, which are covered with a

hard and horny fubftance. Thefe are named the upper and

the lower mandibles, and together form the b^ak or bill.

The bones which enter into the compofition of the bill, will

be confidered along with the other parts of the flieleton.

The external or hornypart isproduced, like other fimilar fub-

ftances, from a vafcular and fpongy membrane, wliicii is in-

terpofed between it and the bones ; it correfponds exaftly

in (hape with the jaws, which ferve it as a mould.

The bill is defigned for many different purpoles, and con-

fequently is fubjeft to great variety in its conformation. In

the birds of prey it is ftrong, hooked, /harp, a.-.d furnifhed

with a tooth-like procefs on its edge, to enable them the

better to Lize and lacerate their prey ; thofe birds whicii

fubfiil on fmall grain, are provided with fliort, pointed,

Iharp-edged bills for picking up and breaking tlieir food ;

the parrots alio ufe their bills for dividing their meat ; in

tliofe inftances, therefore, the bill may be confidered analo-

gous to the teeth of other animals ; but it is only the inci-

fors witli wiiich it can be compared, as it is incapable both

from its thin edges, and from the nature of the articulation

of the lower jaw, of perfoiTning any thing like the grinding

motion in which properly malticatiou coiififts.

T^iie J>i/civorous birds have commonly large and extended

bills, which become neceflary to them, in order to fecure

their prey ; thefe birdj almoil alv.'ays fwallow their food

without dividing it.

S'wal'oius and goat-fuch-rs have (hort bills, but opening

very wide, fuitable to tlieir mode of procuring their food,

which confills in taking flies while the bird is on the v.ing.

The wood-psckers, 'ujry-nects, nut-hatches, &c. ufe the bill

as an inftrument for perforating the bark of trees, and break-

ing nuts ; for which purpofe it is conftrudled like a wedge.
It may, in fine, be given as a ge'ural obferv^tion, that

the form and llruclure of the bill indicate the proper habits

and ecomomy of the birds ; they have therefore been al-

ways emjjloved by n .turalills as claffific dillinftions, and to

their works wc refer the reader for a more detailed account

of the peculiarities obierved in the bills of birds.

In confequence of a particular mechanifm, arifing from
two additional bones, the upper jaw of birds is capable of

a certain degree of motion. In general this is very confined,

but the parrot tribe are able to move the u_iper jaw with

confiderable freedom. The bo.ies and mufcles upon which
this peculiarity depends, will be defcribed willi the organs

of motion.

The c.ivily of the mouth is lined with a t'lick vafcular mem-
brane, behind which are placed a great number of follicular

glands, which difcharge a mucous liquor upon every part of
the furface of the mouth. They arc, however, moft abun-
dant in thofe parts which fuftain moft friction, as the com-
mencement of the oefophagus, and iurrour.ding the aperture

of the narcs, in the upper and back part of the mouth.
A cuticiilar tunic is fpread over tiie glandular membrane,

which is as ufual fo foft and delicate, that it cannot without

difGculty be detefted.

The tongue of birds can hardly be confidered an inftru-

ment of mauducation ; its motions are very limited, in con-

fequence of its containing a bone which runs through its

whole length, and the lingual bone being articulated behind

with the OS hyoidcs, whicli determines the extent of its move-
ments. The only birds, in which tlic tongue is immediately

concerned in the divifion of the food, are thofe />(7^rcj- living

upon feeds tliat are inclofed by a (Iiell. In fuch the tongue
is employed to convey the feed between the edges of the

bill, and fecure it there until it is broken, which is not un-

like the aftion of tlie tongue of mammalia during maftication.

The tongue of the ivood-peckers and 'ujr^-necks is an organ

of curious Itrudlure, and cnablestliefe birds to transfix their

prey at fonie diftance from the mouth ; the mechanifm by
which this is accomplifhed, and the bones and raufcles which
belong to tlie tongue in general, will be particularly defcribed

with the other organs of motion. The varieties in external

form, and the ftructure and integuments of the fubftance of
the tongue, will be confidered under the head of the organ
of tatte.

Salivary glands have been afcribed by moft authors td
birds; but, as it would appear, without duly cniidering the
ufes of thefe parts. Birds, as already obferved, do not com-
minute their food by uiallication in the mouth, for wliich

.

purpofe the faliva is employed by other animals ; and the

glandular bodies, which have been defcribed as fahvary, ap-

pear to yield a fluid of rather a mucous than an aqueous na-

ture The internal furface of the mouth of birds isbe-
fmeared with mucus, in order to facilitate the paflage of thfe

food, which would not be ncceffary, if the aliments were •

fo'iteiied by faliva.

The reputed falivary glands of birds are fituated within
the angle formed by the anterio'- part of the lower jaw, and
between the (kin and the inner membrane of the mouth.
They are two in number, and appear to be compofed of
granular mafTes, or follicles,' clofely coniiedled to each other.

They difcharge their fecretion into the lower part of the

mouth, by means of fome foramina arranged ca each fide of

tke
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i!ic tongue. They would fecm to be of tlie greateft fize in

proportion to the bird, W'here tlie food is hard and dry grain

;

they are larger in the common Jo'mI than in the goofc.

The Parifian academicians obferved thefe glands in alinoft

every bird they diffeclcd. In the cjly'uh they defcribe them
as being fituated towards the phaiynx ; and in the liifut J,

they found feveral glandular bodies.

Oefophagus.

The tube, which conveys the food into the ftomach of

birds, is not fituated exa6tl)- on the fore part of tlic

neck, but a little on the right llde. It is partially co-

vered by the trachea, and it is connected to all the neigh-

bouring parts by loofe cellular fubilance ; in confequence of

which, and its inclination to one fide, when the neck is much
bent, it does not take the fame degree of flexure, but falls a

little off to the right fide. This effcft is beft obferved in

fome of the birds which have long and flexible necks, as the

grails and ivatcr birds.

The form of the ocfophagus varies according to the habits

of the bird, and the nature of its food. In the rapacious

birds, and thufe which fubfifl on lifh, it is of great cajiacity

throughout its whole lengtli, generally exceeding in width
the ftomach itfelf. The magnitude of the oefophagus not

only enables tliofe birds to fis allow their prey whole, but
anfwers the purpofe of a repofitory for their food, and thus

counterbalances the difadvantages arifuig from their preca-

rious means of fubfiftence.

Hrrons, the cormorant, the fpooti-lill. Sec. will devour as

much fifli at once as will be fufficient to fupport them for a

confiderable time ; and an o'wl is often obliged to exift for

days or weeks upon a rat or moufe, which being 1 wal-

lowed, is conveyed by degrees into the ftomach, until the

whole IS digefted.

All the pifvhvorous birds have the oefophagus moft capa-

cious at its commencement, or next the fauces, for the more
convenient fwallowing of their prey, which is always gtdpcd

down.
The pffican furnifhes a moft remarkable inftance of a dila-

tation of the fauces, in the pouch which is placed beneath

the lower jaw. This bag, if full, is very confpicuous ex-

ternally ; but when it is empty, the bird has the power of con-

tracting it veiy confiderably ; when completely diltended, it

is faid to be capable of containing ten quarts of water. The
internal part of the pouch appears to poffefs the fame ftruc-

ture as the reft of the ccfophagus ; tlie flcin covering it ex-

ternally, is clothed with a fliort down, fmooth and foft,

like filk.

The pelican derives a double advantage from this enlarge-

ment of the fauces ; it enables it to provide a fupply of food

and water for future ncceflity, and to tranfport liouviihment

to its young, until they can acquire it for themfclves : in dif-

gorgjng the food for her family, the parent prefles the bot-

tom of the fack againil her breaft, and thus difcharges its

contents; from which probably arofe the abfurd fable of her

opening her breail, and feeding her young with her blood.

A very remarkable provifion of this kind has been dcfcribed

in the biijlaril, by Dr. James Douglas. In this animal there

is a membranous bag, extending for fome way down the

fore part of the neck, capable of containing fcven quarts of

water; it communicates with the mouth by an aperture be-

neath the tongue. See Plats I. Jig. I . in the jinntomy of
Birds, in which this part is reprefented, as it has been fi-

gured in Edwards's Natural Hiitory of Birds, vol. ii. p. 73.

a the pouch, upon which a hgature is faftened near its con-

nexion with the month, b the trachea, and c the oefophagus.

Th pouch of the buftard is confined to the male bird, ac-

cording to moft authors ; fome have, however, afcribed it

to the femilo, and otheri haw doubted ite exiftenee altogs-

flior. The Parifian academicians diflected iixbuilaids, au^

do not defcribe the throat lac, although all ti-.eir fubje(2.«

were males.

Ti-.e buftard is faid to ufe the pouch as a temporary rc-

fervoir of water, from whic'i it fupplies the female during

the period of incubation, and likewile the young brood, un-

til they can move from the neft. It has been alfo occafion-

allv employed as the means of defence. Barrington relates in

bis Mifcellanies, p. 553. that at Morocco, where it is ufual

to flv the hawk at the buftard, the latter has been known
to ejett the water contained in the fack againft his aftailant,

who is not uncommonly by this means baffled in tiie purfuit.

The crop, or craw, is a term applied to another fpeciea \

of dilatation of the cefophagusof birds.

When this enlargement is fingle, it is fituated upon the

right fide of the cslophagus, and placed fo low on the neck,

t1iat a portion of the bag is accommodated in the fpace left

at the upper part of the thorax, within the fork-fli;iped

bone. Its form is in general globular, but rendered fo.i.e-

what irregular, from its connexion with the oefophagus,

which enters at the fuperior part, and appears again on

tiie middle, by which means the greater part of the crop is

formed into a cul de fac.

It is obvious, that the effeft of this ftructure is not only

to receive a greater quantity of food than can be d:gefted,

but alfo to detain it in the craw until it has fuffercd fome

change.

The birds in which the craw is found of the figure juft

defcribed, feed ufually upon grain or other hard lubftances,

which require to be foftened by maceration in the mucous
fecretion of the oefophagus. Of thefe we may mention as

inftances, xhc pheafants, the common fotvl, the pintado, the

turley, the Iniiian cod, Xhe pca-fcuil, Isfc.

Fig. 2. of Flats I. in the Anatoiny bf Birds, exhibits the

crop of the phcafant, a the oefophagus above the craw, b

the fame^oing on to the ftomach, c the dilated part forming

the crop.

The Parifian anatomifts found the oefophagus very much
enlarged in the ofirich, but fo clofc to the gizzard that

thefe two parts appeared to be confounded with each other;

fo that it was dilficult to mark the fuperior orifice of tha

ventricle ; the fituation of the bag alfo was very unufual,

being lower than the gizzard, into which the entrance was
by the bottom, and thus what is commonly called the fupe-

rior orifice, was really the inferior.

It is fomewhat remarkable, that the InJIard, which is a

graminivorous bird, and in moft refpcits refembles thofe

which have crops, (hould be quite without this provifion,

its oefophagus confifting cf an equal and regular tube.

The parrot has a dilatation of the lower part of the ccfo-

phagus, which is commonly reckoned to be a crop, though
perhaps improperly, as the enlargement is neither fo fnd-

denly produced, nor in fuch a degree, as to obftrudl the

pafliige of tlie food into the ftomach ; t)ie craw cf the par-

rot is only calculated, thcrcfore, to afford a tempcrarj- ac-

commodation to its food.

Some carnivorous birds are furniflied with a craw, which
only ferves the purpofe of a rcfervoir, as their food does

not (land in need of maceration to fofteu il, which is fo

necefTary with hard and dry grain.

The moft lingular kind of crop is that found in the pigeon

genus. The oefophagus in thefe birds is of great capacity,

from its very commencement, and at its lower part it fwells

out into two large facks, between whicli and the ftomach it

fuffors a coijfiderable contraftion. See P/ate I. of the Ana-
tomy of Birds,^g. 3. a the upper portion of the afophagus,

h, i.
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i, b, the two crops, c the eontrafled part of the ocfo-

phagus.

In fome fpecies, as the pouting pigeon, the cefopiiagus

above the crops, is of fuch great diinenfions, that the latter

are hardfy dUcernible ; thefe birds alfo have the power of
diftending their oefopiiagus with air, which gives them that

grotei"iiue ajjpearaiice from wiience tiiey derive their name.
A capacious crop is more neceffary to the pigeon than other

birds, botli becaufe its food requires long maceration, and
becaufe the young, a:ideien, on lome occalions, the female,

draw their fubliftence from this repofitory. The extraordi-

nary change which occurs in the {TrnCxiire of the inner mem-
brane of the crops of the pigeon, by which a milky fluid is

fcrcreted, for the nourilTiment of the young birds, will be
delcribed in its proper place.

Although there is all the variety in the form of the

cefophagus we ha.ve defcribed, the internal ftrufture appears
to be the fame in all bii-ds. Beiides the external cellular

covering, by which it is conjiecled to the adjacent parts, it

poireflis a mufcular coat, an internal vafcular tunic, and a
cuticular lining. The mufcular coat conCfts of two layei-s

of fibres; in the externallayer thefe are tranfverfe, or more

The BttJlui •rlandulofut, or the Zone of Gnjric Clamh.—
Tills part is fituated at the termination of the ocfoplia"-us,
and appears in moil inftances to be the continuation of that
tube. It has the fame cellular and mufcular coats, which
obfcure its real ftrufture, when perceived externally, efpeci-
ally in the graminivorous birds, wh ch have ftrong mufcles
upon the cefophagus. When the outer tunics are removed,
a number of fmall glandular bodies are expofcd, arran<'cd
with the mod perfect regularity, and clouly applied to each
other. They afTume an indiftiuft granular appearance in
fmall birds generally, and eve:i ftill more ib in thofe which
fubfift on animal food, :iAX\\e acdpihins ?i\^d p}fcivo,oush'iv<!i%

;
hut in the gaUns, and the large grammivjinus ivater birds,
as the/uY/ff, the gocf. Sec. the gai'lric glands, when diverted
of then- coats, are readily difcovered, by the naked eye, to
be fmall cylinders, or tubes, placed horizontally with vefpedl
to the parietes of the ftomach ; the external end is clofe and
of a round figure; the internal extremity of the tube is

fomewhat concave, and contains a fm.all foramen, which is
applied to a correfponding hole in the internal m>mbrane of
the bulbus glandulofus. t^ee F/aie II. in the Anatomy of
Birds, fg. I. a rcprefents a number of the gaflric glands.

properly circular ; the other llratum is compofed of longitu- with their external extremity expoied, by a portion of the
dir.al fibres. The mufcular coat is moft ftrongly marked "luicular coat being removed ; and inJ^. 2. * flicws theori-
st the top of the tube, where the actions of deglutition com- fices of thefe glands upon the internal coat of tiie ftomach

and f the cut edge of the bulbus, with the cylinders as they
are placed between the mufcular and iiitenial coats. The
fubjecl of both the figures is the tuild ftvan.
The gaftric glands commonly encircle the beginning of

the ftomach as a perfed and equal zone. In fome inftances,
hp^yever, where they are not large, as in the rapacious and

upon tlie interr.al furface. Thefe glands fecrete a quantity pifci-vorous birds, they nre more numerous at one part of the

meiice, and upon the crops, where fupport and motion are

required. The internal coat refembles in ftructure that

which is ufually met with upon the inner parts of cavities
;

with this difference, that it is provided in birds with an extra,

ordinary number of follicular glands, which pour out their

fluid through numerous foramina, refembling pin-holts.

of mucus, which is employed in macerating the food,

while it is detained in the celoj)hagus, or crop. This fecre-

tionis remarkably copious. Spallanzani introduced a piece

of fponge into the crop of a pigeon ; and after it had re-

mained liiere twelve hours, he exprelfed from it above an
ounce of mucus, and the quantity obtained from a turkey,

amounted to feven ounces in ten hours. The follic\ilar

ftomach than another; {ee Plate lll.fg. 2. which e.xhibits
the ftomach of the h.ron, b h the gaftric glands.

Tiie form of the bulbus is not quite regular in the oflrich ;
the ftrufiure of the glaiVds alfo is not the fame as in other
birds : inftcad of being placed in regular and clofe order,
they are difpofed in mafles of an unequal form and fize,
feparatcd for fome diftance from each otber. On making a

glands are moft numerous at the commencement of the cefo- fedion of the mafles, they are found divided, or interrupted
'

'
"

' '
"

•'••' " by procelFes of ftrong white cellular fubftancc; from which
it would feem, that they are compofed of feveral glands,
although there is but one foramen belonging to each mafs on
the internal tunic of the bulbus. The magnitude of the ori.
fices of the gaftric glands, even exceeds the proportion to be
expefled from the fize of the bird ; being capable ofroceivino-
the head of a large pin, they ftand at the diftance of about
the Jth of an inch afunder, and do not open witli pcrfeCl re-
gularity upon the internal furface of the ftomach, being
moft crowded towards the centre, where alfo their apertures
arelargeft ; the internal tunic of the oftrlch, from thefe cir-
cumftanccs, exhibits a worm-eaten appearance.
The gaftric glands in all birdr like other parts, which

produce an important fccretion, c; endowed with an ex-
treme degree of vafculaiity.

Some authors have defcribed a cuticular coat, on the in-
ternal furface of the bulbus glandulofus, which they have
compiued to velvet on account of its foft and fpungy tex-
ture ; it appears, however, very doubtful, whether this cover--
ing (hould be confidered a tunic or not ; we have obfcrvcd
that it is readily detached, and foluble in water ; it certainly
bears norcfemblance to the cpidirmisof the a;fophagus, and
ftill lefs to the fnbftance which inveftb the remaining portioa
of tlie ftomach, or gizzard.

No very falisf:i£tory experiments have yet been made up-
on the nature of the digeftive fluid of birds. When it is cx-
prefl"ed from the gaftric glands, which is the only mode of

obtain.

phagus, and towards the termination of this tube in the fto

mach, the ini.er furface of the craw Is but fparingly fupplled

with them. See Plate I. of the ylnatumy of Birds,fig. 2. in

which the cefophagus and crop are inverted, for the purpofe
of exhibiting the orifices of the mucous follicles, and ^fg. 3.

they afiume a beautiful and regular appearance below the

dilated parts of the cefophagus. It is very common for the

mucous glands to be aflembled in a regular and marked man-
ner round the very termination of the cefophagus, as a in

Plate W.fig. 2. <ii\\\Q Anatomy of Birds.

The ciiticle, which invelU the cefophagus, is generally fo

thin and tender, that it might efcape obfervation. It is,

however, fufficiently plain in many large birds, and almoft

always vilible, upon the infide of the crop or the other di-.

lated parts, which are more expofed to friftion frcm extra-

neous fubftanccs. The infenfible lining of the oefophagus ter-

minates abruptly at the zone of gaftric glands.

It may be remarked with refpedt to tlie ocfophagus of
birds, that its ciilef peculiarities cor.fift in the great fize, oc-

cafioi'.al enlargements, and number of mucous glands. 'I'hefe

circumftances necefTarily depend upon the very Angular ftruc-

ture of the ftomach, which v.e fliall next defcribe.

St(.mach.

The organ of digeftion in birds confifts of two parts ; one

for producing the digeftive fluid ; the other the receptacle

in which the converfion of the food is efiefted. The ap-

paratus for tbc fecretion of the gaftric juice is called,
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obtaining it pure, it is obfcrved to be of an afh ov pale j-cl-

:low colour, turbid, and of a tenacious confiftence, like inu-

,cus. Spallanzani found it in fcveral birds to iiave a bitter

and fait tafte, which he attributed to admixture with feme
of the fluids CO itained in the inteftincs; he difcovered alfo,

that the turbidity and the colour were produced by the cxift-

-ence of a number of yellow particles, too minute to bedif-
tinftly feen without the aid of the microfcope, and which
in a few hours fubfiding to the bottom, left the fupernataiii

liquor as tranfparent as water. He has remarked the yellow
tinge to vary in intenfity, according to the fpecies ; in the
eagle, for inftance, it is cineritious, and in the crotu a red-

dilh yellow colour, like the yolk of an cg'^.

A number of the experiments performed by Spallanzani,

althouGth in fome inJtances he failed, (hew that tlie gallric

fluid of carmmorotis h'lnls will a(5t upon vegetable matters ;

and upon the other hand, that graminivorous birds can digcft

animal food : but his moll intereitingand impoitant experi-

ment on the properties of the gallric fluid, is that made to

determine its powers of refilling the operation of cold. " On
« a very cold day iu winter," he fays, " I expofed a fmall
' quantity (of the gaflric juice of the eaglet in a glafs, on a
" window, along with two other glades containing water, in

« one of which was diiToIvcd a q\iantity of common Cut, fuf-
«' ficicut to give it a ftronger talle th.ui the gallric fluid had.
" The thermometers fet befide the glalTcs flood at five degrees
" below o (twenty and three -fourths, Faren. ). Of the three
" liqvio'rs, tlie fird that was frozen, was the common water,
f the next was thefalt water, and the lall was the gaflric fluid.

" When I carried them into my apartment, where the tempe-
" rature was three and an lialf deg. above o. the iiiil that
" tha.ved was the gaflric fluid, next the briise, and laftly the
« water." The conclufion which neccfl^arily refults from this

<!xperiment is, that the gaflric juice of birds, and from ana-

logy, that of other animals, is capable of refilling the cf-

fefts of cold more than common fluids, or even thofe impreg-
nated with a gre?t quantity of fait ; and therefore it may be
conCJered as ponVfllng fom.e degree of vitality. If this I'up-

pofition be admitted, it determines the nature of the digef-

tive procefs, folong a queftion iu phyfiology.

The gallric fluid cf the cro-w has been fubmitted to cliemi-

cal examination by Scopoli, by which he difcovered that it

contained a quantity of gelatine and faponaceous fubfl.ance,

fome muriate of ammonia, -and pliofphate of lime, with a

large proportioii of water.

1 he fecond part of the organ nf d'lgcjl'ioti of birds. Is not
lefs Angular than the ftrufture jull defcribed ; it immediately
fuccecds the zone of gaflric glands, and when in the natural
fituation, occupies the left region of the abdominal cavity, in

which pofition it is retained by the feveral reflexions of peri-

toneum, which conflitute the air cells. From being the part
into which the food is received iu order to undergo the pro-
cefs of digeftion, it has commonly received the difi:inClive

appellati'.n oiflamach: but it would fcemmore confiftent, not
only with the form of the digeflive organ in fome birds, and
with its funftions in other animals, to apply the tzYmJlomach,
both to the gaflric glands, and to the mufcular bag which im-
mediately receives their fecretion, and the food ; or for the
greater convenience and clearnefs of defcription, the lower
portion of the fl;omach might be diftinguiflied from the
bulbus glanriulofiis, by the name of vcnlncle.

The grcatert variety exifts with refpedl to the ftrudture of
this part of the organ of digeftion in birds : when it poflefles

a certain degree of mufcularity, it is well known under the
naiiie of \.\\e gizzard ; and when its mufelcs are fo thin as to
give it the appcuiaace of a fimple bag, it is commonly, though
erroneoufiy, called a membrauous itomach.

Poiircroy attemptej to eflablifh two ciaHes cf birds, sc-

cording to the formation of their llomachs, calling the one
myogujlriquct, and the other hyiiuiwgi'Jlnques, but thefe

terms were only applicable to the two cxtren;es.

Vic d'Azir has admitted three dillinftions in the fl;ruclure

of the ventricle ; the firft that of the true gizzard, of which
he gives inftances in the galitnis, xhef-Man, the goofe, &c. ; the

fecopd where the mufcles which compofe the gizzard are

not diftinctfrom the other parts, nor veiy flrongly marked,
as iu the thrujh andy^j ; the third is the membranous fto-

mach as it is called, which is found in the her'^ti, eagle, cor-

morant. Sec. See the introduflion to Vic d'Azir's great

'Syftem of Anatomy.
Thele diiiinctions are not, however, jnft ; the gradation

from the nioft mul'cular gizzard to the thinneft ver^tricle, is

logular and uninterrupted ; in order to underftand which,
and the other variations iu llruilure, it is necefl'ary that the

true gizzard, ormnlcular ftomach, be firft defcribed.

The external form of this organ is ufually an irregular

oval, the two ends of which are made of the great lateral ot

dlga/lrli: mufcle.

This mufcle conflilutes the principal mafs of the gizzard ;

its attitude with refpecl to the bulbus glandulofus is oblique.

The two flefliy poilioiiS are united bj' means of a ftrong flat

tendon, on each iide of the gizzard, which in the centre is

diilinft from the parietes of the ventricle.

The portion of the ftomach, which appears between tlie two
flcfliy mafles of the digaftric mufcle, and which is crofled by
the tendon, belongs to the cavity of the ventricle ; it is com-
pofed of flefliy fibres, palling in feveral direftions, as maybe
moft convenient for diminifliing the cavity. Many of thefe

fibres are continued into the fabftar.cc of the digaftric mufcle,

and others run in its outer margin, thus giving integrity and
connexion to thefe two portions of the ventricle. See Plats

11.Jig. I. in the Ar.alciny of Birds, which reprefents the ex-

ternal appearance of the ftomach of the wildfivan, b b, the

flefliy parts of the digaftric mufcle, c, the tendon connefting

them to each other, d, the parietes of the ventricle on the

fuperior part, e, the fame, inferiorly, f, the margins of the

digaftric mulcle, with fibres pafling along them.

The difpofition of the fibres in the interior of the digaftric

mufcle is exceedingly curious. They appear, upon a iuper-

ficial view, to be arranged in thin concentric lamina, fepa-

rated from each other by the moft delicate tendon. Thefe
layers pafs to the lateral tendons on the circumference, fo

that their force is exerted upon them. See Plate 111. Jig. i.

whicli is the feftion of the gizzard of the goofe, a a, the two
great mafles of the mufcular fubftance, b b, the tendons by
which they are connefted to each other. But if anothei-

feftion be made, parallel to the fides of the gizzard, or acrofs

the concentric layers, we have found each of the lamiiix to

be divided by a great number of delicate tendinous proccflcs

which form with each other fquares and triangles of various

fliapes, producing a reticulation, not unlike a honeycomb.
The extraordinary multiplication of mufcular fafciculi, which
arifes from the lamellated and reticulated ftructure of the

gizzard, creates a force which almoft furpafles calculation.

On laying the gizzard open by cutting through the

tendon, which is the thinneft part. It is obferved to be co-

vered internally with a rude, callous fubftance, of a dark

brown colour ; this is thin and pliable upon the portion of

the ventricle, not inclofed by the digaflric mufcle, and par-

takes of the motions of the cavity ; but when it covers that

mufcle, it becomes as tough and inflexible as the hoof of a

quadruped ; two oval furfaccs are feen to projeft beyond the

other parts; they are railed upon the interior of the thickeil

portions of the digaftric mufcle, and the horny integument

6 when
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wlien pafllng over them acquires nearly the tlucknefs of an

tiThth of an inch. Plate W.Ji^. 2. in the Anatomy ofBirds t

(liews the gizaard of the 'unld fnvan laid open, tithe divided

tendon, e tlie cuiicular or horny covering of the gizv.ard,

ending decidedly at the commencement of the inteftine, and

below the zone of gallric glands ; at the latte r place the edge

is flievvn detached, _/y" the two prominent oval fnrfaces, ^^ 5-

the origin of the i;;teftine, which being cut off fhort on the
• out fide permits the light to appear through it.

The cavity of the gizzard differs very much in (Ijape and

extent fiom what might be expected, from the external

figure of that organ. When all foreign matters have been

expelled, the two prominent oval furfaces approach each

other, leaving onlv a flit between them; -any thing that de-

ferves the name of a cavity, is fituated above and below the

place where the tendons crofs [kn Pluhll.ftg. 2.), for jutt

within the tendon there is not cavity fuHicient to contain the

endof a finger. See Plale 111. Jig. 1. which fhewsa lection

in which the two oval furfaces are applied to each other,

leaving at either end the appearance of a round hole, by
means of which the fuperior and inferior cavities of the veui-

tricle have communication.

When the homy or infenfible lining is removed, there ap-

pears another coat to the gizzard. This isfoft, fomewhat

fpongy, and endowed with vafcularity ; it is intimately united

to the mufcukr fubftance of the ventricle, on one fide, and

on the other affords a fuvface for the adhefion of the horny

coat ; the connexion with which appears to depend upon the

mutual infertion of villous proceffes, too fine to be dilHndily

perceived by the naked eye.

Such is the defcription of the mufcular ventricle, or true

fiazard, as it exiils in they"wan, iheguo/h, the Jiici, the pheci-

fiitit, and commonfowl, the J>infatlo, the tiirLey, and a few

others. lu by far the greater number of birds, there is a

deviation from the flructure of the gizzard. The digalhic

muicle is lefs powerful, its tendon is incorporated with the

parietes of the ventricle ; the oval, or grinding furfaces, are

little or not all diftinguifhable from the reft of the cavity,

- which is therefore of larger capacity ; and, laftly, the fub-

(lance lining the ventricle is lefs tough, thick, and hard,

approaching more to the nature of cuticle. It would be

endlefs to enumerate all the different inllances of intermediate

ftrufture, which we and others have obferved ; fuffice it to

fay, that it exifts in almoft all the paffeies, or fmall birds which

fubfift upon a mixed food, fuch as grain, worms, infects, and

fruits; alfo in mod of tlie orderyJ:tfn/b;vv, and in many of the

_fr(j//cE and fln/rrcj, which are purfued as game. In all whicli

inftanccs the deviation from the true ftructure of the gizzard

varies in degree according to the nature of the food ufedby
the bird ; nay, differs from this caufe in tlie fame individual.

Thus the gull has a ftrong mufcular ventricle, when fed upon
grain, which, if the bird be fupportcd by fifh, becomes fo

thin as to approach the membranous flomach.

It is remarkable, that many birds which live upon grain

and hard fubftances, have neither a very mufcular ventricle,

Bor the homy integument very thick. This is the cafe with

all thejiruthious birds, and fome gailina, as the lujlai J.

The flomach of the ojlr'uh is capacious ; the digaflrle

mufcle is thin, confiderir.g the fize of the bird, and the na-

ture of its food ; and the cuticular coat is fo folt, that it has

been aptly compared by feveral authors to flannel. The
Parifian anatomifts defcribe the flomach of the cajfoioary

as being thinner than that of the oftrhh, and divided into

two parts by a valvular projcClion of the inner coat.

When the digallric muftle becomes fo thin as to form a

mere layer of fibres, in clofe union with the other coats of
the flomach, aud its tendons only fine aponeurofies, expanded
Vol. IV^

on each fide, the ventricle is tenncd memlranous ; an im-

proper appellation, inafmuch as tlie very fame parts cxill,

which belong to the powerful and nialfy gizzanl, altliougU

in adifguifed and diminifhed form, and unequal to the fame

functions; affoi ding thus a curious example ot the uniformitf

with whicli nature copies her own works. ...
This fpcciesof ilomach is almoll confined tothe accipitrini,

or rapacious birds, and thole amongll the grr.lla and iiafcres,

which feed on iilh. Tlie wuoilpechrs alfo poffefs it, and pro-

bably it ni.iy be found in fome foreign birds, which live on

infects aud fuft fruits.

Tlie fubllauce lining the membranous -ftomach is muc!»

thicker than common cuticle. It is occafionally foft, and

almoft of a gelatinous confiftence, and eafily detached from.

the internal coat of the ventricle.

The ft.ape of this kind of ftomach is ufually a femi-oval,

or the fection of an e^g. Several of the plfcivorous birds, as

the ha-vn, bittern, pdican, &.C. have, however, a fecond

chamber, through which the food pafles in its way to the

intelline. See PLitt 1 II. in the Anatomy oj Birds. Fig. 2.

is the ftomach of the /jeron ; <i the lower part of the ccfo-

phagus, appearing fmaller than it really is, from being

thrown into folds ; i the zone of gaftric glands, diftinClly

feen through the coats of the ilomach, in conlequence of

the cavity being diftendcd with a tranfparent fluid, and after-

wards placed againft the light. If Spiillanzani had em-

ployed the fame expedient, he could not have denied the

exillenceofa diftincl glandular ftructure to the heron; c the

inferior part of the ftomacli, chiefly conipofed of mufcular

fibres, fpreading in a radiated manner from the lateral apo-

neurofis ; d, which fupplies the place of the great tendon*

of the digaftric mufcle ; e the fecond ftomach, furnifhed

with circular mufcnlar fibres; /the firft inteftine arifing

from the additional ventricle. The communication between

the two ftomuchs is very ftraight in the pelican.

Having deftribed the ftructure of the digeftive organ of

birds, it remains to coniidcr its funftions. In thofe cafes

where the mufcular power of the ftomach is inconfiderable,

and the cuticular coat thin and foft, digeftion is carried on

in the fame way as in man and otiier animals, with this dif-

ference only, that the gaftric fluid is furnilhed by a diftindt

apparatus of glands, intlead of being fecreted by the whole

furface of the cavity. In tlie true gizzard, however,

we perceive an extraordinary departure from tlie common
ftruclure of the organs of digeftion. This part fupplies the

place of the teetii of other graminivorous animals. In its

mechanic powers and adlion it refembles a mill : tlie upper

part ferves as tli^; receptacle for the grain j the two internal

projecling oval furfaces correfpond to the mill ftones, and
the firft inteftine receives the fubftanccs in the ground or di-

vided ftate. Tlie experiments made at the academy of Ci*

mento, and thofe of Reaumur, Spallanzaui, and others,

flicw that the gizzard is a machine ot no ordinary powers.

Thefe experin.ents confifted in comjielling birds to fwallow

hard and unyielding fubftances, and, after. Ionic hours, ex-
amining what were the efiecls produced upon them.
When balls of glafs, or other brittle fubftances, wvre em-

ployed, they were fpcedily reduced to powder : metals and
precious ftones were indented or abraded. .Spallanzani in-

troduced into the gizzard of the turkey, and common fowl,
leaden balls, armed in one inftancc with twelve fharp needles,

one quarter of an inch long ; and in another, fct with as

many lancet points. Upon deltroying the bii'ds j8 hours
afterwards, the needles and lancets were found broken off,

and marks of impreflion appeared even upon tlie bulls them-
felve.s ; and, what he conudcred more extraordinary, the

coat5of the gizzard were perfeftly unhurt. When we con-

3 E fjder
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fider tlic ijntnenfe ftrencrth which is obtainrd by the arrange-

WeDt of the mufci'.kir 'fibres in the gii^zartl, and t}i'- horny

conliilence of its inner coat, there appears nothing incredible

in tlicfe effeds. And there is Hill another circumttance, not

before mentioned, which fully accounts for fuch extraordi-

nary powers of trituration : every raafcnliir ftomach or giz-

zard contains a number of fmall ilones or pebbles ; the fr/e

of the ftoncs is proportioned to that of the bird. Their

number is fubjecl to vary from many accidental caufes. Two
hundred have been reckoned in a turky-hcn, and above a

thoufand have been taken from the gizzsrd of one gocfe.

Spallanzani denied that thefe ftones were at all required

for the comminution of the food. He has endeavoured to

fupport his opinion by fevera! experiments, which are, how-

ever, not clear or confiftent with each other, and in contra-

diftion to general obfervation ; for it is well known, that

birds do not thrive when they cannot obtain fmall ftones,

and that it is pari, of the duty of the parent to provide them

for their young, before they leave the ricft. Spallanzani

;<cknGwIedges tnat he could not procure any bird fo yciing,

that it had not feme ftones in its gizzard ; and thcretore he

was obliged to rear pigeons and ti-.rkeyseven from the (hell,

before he was able to iucceed. Birds, io far from fwallow-

ing ftones from keennefs of appetite, or in miilake for food,

feek out and leleft thofe moft fuitable to their purpofe,

which are almoft; all bits of quartz, of an equal fize, and a

rcundifti figure, with many Imall iharp angles.

Large birds, as thejrutkious kind, the hujlari, &c. are

contents again between the two grir.dhig furfaces, when the

mufcle repeats its powerful contraftion, by which the fub.

ftances interpofed are fubmitted to a preflure like that of a

vice, accompanied by a flight rolling motion of the furfaccs

upon each other. Thefe alternate aftions fucceed each

other ver)- flowly, but with regularity.

When the food and ilones roll vnider the prcfiure of the

digaftric mufcle, a found is heard exaftly like what is pro-

duced by the tide coming upon a fliore, where there are

many loofe ftones. This occurs with the fame intervals of

time, alfo, v.'hich are obfeived between the flux and reflux

of the tide ; and if the ear be applied to the body of the

bird, during the ti.ne that the gizzard is in action, the

found of the ebbing and flowing of the tide is imitated fo

perfe£lly in loudnefs, and eveiy other refpetb, that it is

dJfficidt to conceive it is occafioned by any other caufe.

During the time that the food is undergoing a very mi-

nute divifion, in the manner defcnbed, the gaftric juice is

diftilled fiom the bulbus glatidulofus in greater quantity

than ufual, and a more intimate mixture is formed of the

digeftive fluid and the triturated food, than could be accom-
pliftied under any other circumftances ; and therefore we
may look upon the procefs of digeftion in graminivorous

birds, as not only more comphcated, but more perfeft thaa

it is in animals in general.

Intejl'mes.

Thefe are divided in birds, as in other animals, into

great and fmall, although the terms are not very appio-

in the habit of fwallowing coins and pieces of metal, which priate; there not being in general any material difference in

neceifarily fuffer a reduction by the friftion to which they are the magnitude of each.

expofed ; and hence has ariien the ridiculous notion of the The fmall intejlhies exceed the large very much in length
;

otlrlch digefting iron. they are fituated chiefly in the anterior and right fide of the

V/e have no hefitation in deciding, that the extraneous abdomen, where they are ftriftly confined by the proceiTes

bodies found in the gizzard are abfolutely required for the of peritoneum, \vhich form the air-cells. The convolutions

perfcft divifion of the food ufed by thofe birds that employ of the inteftines are very regular, and ccnfift in fucceifive

them. In further proof of which opinion it may be men- doublings one ftiorter than another, which give the appear-

tioned, that they are proportioned in quantity to the degree ance, on opening the abdomen, of a coil of rope, particu-

cf mufcularity pofleffed by the ventricle, and the nutritive larly in thofe birds which have the fm.all inteftines of confi-

quality of the food ; and that thofe birds which have thin derable length. This efFeft depends upon the figure of th->

ftomachs, and live upon animal food, never defignedly fwal- mefentery, which is not compolcd in quite the fame manner

iow ftones, or other indigeftible fubftances. ,
as in mammaha.

In order to afcertain the mode of operation of the giz- The diftinftion of the fmall inteftines into duodenum, je-

7ard in the living body, Reaumur opened feveral fowls

durin'T the procefs of digeftion. One inftance alone fhewed

any inotion in the part, which confifted in alternate con-

traftions and dilatations, flowly and gradually performed.

Spallanzani inftituted fimilar experiments upon feveral birds,

with no better fuccefs, being feldom able to deted the leaft

inotion ; and when he did perceive any, it was irregular,

pai-tial, and indiftinft. This he attributed to the violence

junum, and ilium, is at all times to a certain degree arbi-

trary, and is ftill lefs allowable in birds. The only portion

which deferves to be diftinguiflied from the reft of the tube,

is the firft coil ; which afcends on the right fide of the fto-

mach, including in its refle&ion the pancreas, and receives

the biliary and pancreatic dufts.

The length of the inteftines is determined ufually accord-

ing to the nature of the food upon which the bird lives; they

committed by opening the animal's body, which no doubt are longeft in the grantimimroiis, and very fliort in the acci

caufes the motions to be lefs ftrong and regular ; but the p'llres. Many birds, however, which ufe a mixed food, or

gizzard's exhibiting externally fo little aftion, depends upon even live altogether upon fifli, have the fmall inteftines of

the difpofition of the fibres in the interior of the digaftric great length ; this is the cafe with the Leron, and feveral

Tnulcle, which are calculated, not for perforinhig extenfive others. The whole of the inteftines of the cormorant, ac-

motions, but for exerting an immenfe concentrated foixe cording to the Parifian anatomifts, meafured feven feet long ;

upon whatever may come within their influence. and what is difficult to explain, thofe of the iujlard &nd caj-

The mofl: fatisfadory, as well as convenient, mode of ex- foioary, although large and graminivorous buds, were only

amining the adions of the living gizzard is, to provide a four feet in length. The different ojlr'uhi diflefted by the

very lean, young bird, which has thin parietes to the ab- Academy, varied materially with refpeft to the length of the

domen. The fide of the belly being deprived of feathers, inteftinal canal, one fubjeftmeafuringfifiy feet, another forty-

all the motions of the gizzard can be both felt and feen. two, a third thirty-three, and a fourth twenty-nine feet.

We have thus afcertaincd them to confift in alternate con- There is very little peculiar to be noticed in the ftrudure

tradions of the digaftric mufcle, and of the intermediate of the fmall inteftines. They are, as in other animals, co-

parts of the ventricle. Wlien the mufcle atfs, its figure is vered externally by peritoneum, have two layers of mufcular

not perceptibly changed, but it feels as hard as a ftone : fibres, and their internal furface is furniftied with thofe innu-

Upon its rekx.aiion, the parietes of the ventricle urge their merable fine vafcular procelTes called wUi. The jrair.inho-

rout
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rous birds have commonly the longed villi ; in the goo/e ax)d

fiuan they are fiiigiilarly beautiful, floating a confiderable

wav into the cavity of the inteftine. The birJs of prey, and

thofe which feed on filh, have the villi in general fo fmalland

iiidiftinft, that on a flight i.ifpeftion, the inner furface of

the intelline appears quite fir.ooth. The oiu/, however, forms

a remarkable exception to this obfervation in having long and

peridulous villi.

The vafcular procelles upon the internal furface of the

fmall inteftines of tlie ojlr'ick do not poficfs the ufual villous

or hair-like form, but confiil of very tliin plates, or lamcllse.

Thefe are fnort, with the edges fomevvhat round, and placed

not in fucceffioii, but alternately one with refpect to another,

fo that each lamella ila-ids oppofite to the iiiterfpace of the

two adjoining, by which means the furface of the inteiline

puts on verv exa<!ily the appearance of twilled cloth. The
ilrufture producing this effcA cannot be feen completely, as

may be fuppofdd, without a magnifying glafs.

We have not obferved in birds any thing analogous to

thofe projections of the internal coat of the Imall intellines,

which in other animals are called -oahjuiji conn'iven.'et. The
Academicians, however, relate that they found in the hujlard

tlie inner tunic of the ilium folded longitudinallv, in the

manner of the laft ftomach of ruminating animals, and that

towards the extremity of this inteiline tliere were fomc tranf-

verfe wrinkles, which fupplied the place of the valve of the

colon.

Throughout the traft of the inteftinal tube, we have dif-

covered feveral clufters of mucous glands : where thefe are

fituated, the internal coat appears as if flightly ulcerated, or

not unlike a dyfenteric inteiline, inftead of that regular

dotted figure which the mucous glands commonly exhibit in

mammalia.
The great inteji'incs, as they are called, bear no fort of pro-

portion to the fmall, in point of length : in many inftances,

even where tlie latter are of confiderable extent, they do not

exceed a few inches. They only admit of divifion into two
parts ; the coecal appendages, and the continuation of the

tube until it terminates at the anus. The firil correfpond

with the inteftinum coecum of mammalia ; and the other

takes the place of the colon and rcftum ; but which from

its extreme {hortnefs and direct courfe to the anus, would
appear to deferve only the name of rectum.

The cacal appinJages are fubjecl to as much variety as

perhaps any other part of the Itrufture of birds. Generally,

they are two in number ; in which cafe, they arife rather ab-

ruptly from oppofite fides of the inteftinal tube, about the

place where the convolutions ceafe, and the inteiline becomes
ib-aight.

It may be received as a general rule, to which, however,

there are fome ftriking exceptions, tliat the magnitude of the

cocca is in proportion to the mufcularity of the ilomach ; we
accordingly meet with this organ of the greateit fi/.e, and

the llrongell charafters in the 5'n//;;i* and other ^rrtm;«;va-

rous birds, from which it will be found moft convenient firlt

to take the defcription.

The cocca in thefe birds commoiily afcend for fome way
quite clofe to each fide of the inteiline, from which they

arife ; during which they are lefs than the other parts of the

inteftinal canal; they then make a (light curve outwards,

and become fomcwhat enlarged, and towards the fjpcrior

extremity they again diminifh before their termination in the

cul de fac. Thefe parts reach up in the abdomen to near the

liver, and often make a flight curve round the fpleen ; they

are conneclcd to each other, and to the inteiline between
them, and alfo retained in tlicir relative fituation in the ab-

domen, by reflcdlionsof peritoneum, of which fome are ana-

logous to the mcfo-colon and mcfo-rcclum, and other* con-

tribute to the formation of the air-celTsi See Plate III. in

the Anatomy of B'lrcU. Fig. ^. reprefents thofe paits in the

pintaJo, ox guinea-hen ; n the laft portion of the fmall inteiliiie

placed between tlie two cceca, b b the coeca, c the reClnm, dr^J

the peritoneum co:inec\ing thofe parts, e a procefs ot perito-

neum pafling acroi's from tlie top of one coecum to another.

If ih--- coEca be flit open, it is found that they communicate
with the reftum by an aperture which is imalter than th?ir

own cavity at the place ; and confequently, any fubftance

will pafs with difficulty into them from the other inteftines,

and likewife be obftrucled in its return.

Juft vsithin the entrance of each coecum, there is a cltil-

terof mucous glands, which appear like two fpots of iilcera-

tion, Thele are particularly ufcful in this fituation to fmooth
the paflage of fubftance.-; in and out of the caeca.

The contraftcd parts of the coeca are in fome degree vil-

lous on the inner furface, and refemble in ftruClure the reft

of the inteftinal canal; but ths dilated parts are deprivedof
villi, poftefs vei7 little vafcularity, appear to have few, if any,

mufcular fibres, are witliout mucous glands, and are little

better than fimple membranous tubes. Thef^ parts contain

the exuvix of the food.

All the ufes which the coeca ferve to animals are certainly

not yet known ; and tl;e funclions of thefe organs in birds

are amongft the leaft ur.derftood. The magnitude of thfir

coeca is not always in proportion to the apparent neceflitr

for inch refervoirs ; often, where they might be expected
large, lliey are fmall, or abfeiit altogether, and fometimci,
where the nature of the food would not feem to need thefe

repofitorics, they ai-e of confiderable iize. With the view of
determining their ufes, they were removed from the living

hen, and the confequence is faid to have been, that the ani-

mal would not admit any food from the crop into the giz-

zard, from which it might be inferred, that thefe organs
ferve other and more important pui-pofes in the animal
economy, than mere refervoirs of excrement ; that, how-
ever, they are employed as a fort of temporary fewers, to
receive the undigefted parts of the food, is obvioufly true ;

and that in doing fo, they anfwer an ufeful purpofe, appears
to be proved, in defpite of many exceptions, by the more
numerous inftances of their bearing a decided relation to the
digeftive organs, and the quality of the food.

The fame ftrudlure which has been defcribed in t]\<?guinea
hen, or pintado, is to be found with little variation in all

the gallinie except the pigeon, and in the herbivorous anj'crcs,

fuch as the fiuan, the goofe, iffc.

Daudin dcfcribes the coeca of the heath-cocl (telrao vro-
galliis), inA oi t\xe 'Mhitegrous Uetrao lagopus^, as grooved or
lluted longitudinally.

The coEca of the nfirich are dilTcrent from thof,- of other
birds ; they are large where they commence, and diminilh
gradually towards their termination ; they fuffer many con-
volutions in confequence of a longitudinal hand upon the
pofterior fide, which is only two-thirds of their lengfii ; they
are faccuhiled, or divided into loculi, throughout tiieir whole
extent, by means of a vnlvular projeftiim of the internal

coat, which winds in a fpiral manner, fimilar to the valve of
the ca-cum in the hare a!:d rabhii in maramaha, or the ray
ai\ilJbari kind amongft filh.

The fpiral lamiiu is about iiire lines in breadth, but be-
comes fomewhat lefs towards the extremities of the cceca.

This lamcllated llmfture is continued for fome way into the
other great inteftine, and oven into the fmall inteftines ; not,

however, as one fpiral valve, but in feveral tianfverfe pro-
jeflions, which have a femilunar figure, and are placed alter-

nalely, fo tliat one lamvlla is received between two othcii,

in tlie manner of tlie dciiiiculi of the bivalve fliclls. P/,rle

lll.fg. 4, is a portion of the firft part of tlie^reat inteftine
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cr CoJon of the ojlruh, feprefented of the natural iize and cut tliofe of the fmall jnteftines. They are rather very minute'
aerofa to {liew the femiciicular lamina on the infide. eminences than villous proccfTes, cfpecially towards the tcr-

I'he effeft of this Itrudture is obvioully the retention of mination of the retluui, at which place they often affiime a
the excrementitious part of the food for a lonsjcr time in decided granular appearance. The inner lurface of the rec-

the cccca ; which is accompliflied in other inftances by turn in the A'ir'zi> A'o//i7H(/o//r;Vi, however, prefents an excep-
the fmallnefs of the aperture through which thefe parts tion to this oblervation ; it is covered with fine and truly

communicate with the other inteftines. This organ is not hair-like procelTes ; in this bird alfo the internal coat of the

fimilar in the other Jlrutb'wus birds. According to the great inteiUne is flightly folded or wrinkled tranfverfely, ia

Parifian difTeftors, the cn(foiuary is not provided with any a manner fomewhat fimilar to the valvuls conniventes of the .

ccecum. In the caffoii-ary, or (with more propriety) ollrkh, fmall inteftincs of the human fubjetf.

of New Holland, wq have found two coecal appendage?. The termination of the rettum in birds is very ufually

which opened into the reftuni by orifices not niach larger

tliAu pin-holes. The internal furfaces had none of the la-

minre, or valvular pro'iections, but were furnifhed with fine

vafcular flocculi, iimilar to thofe of the fmall inteflines of

tHe ojlrtch ; with this difference, that in the New Holland
bird, they are placed longitudinally, and are more loofe and
pondiJous, looking fomewhat like lacerated portions or

fhreds of the inner coat of the inteftine.

In by far the greater number of birds the ccecal appen-

d'^ges are too fmall to ferve any purpofe, and appear only

as ufelefs imitations of the ftruclure defcribed in the grcimif:i-

•virous kinds. Many, that live on a mixed food, and whofe
fl'jmachs are of an intermediate ftrength, amongil the larger

pajfi-res, the picic of Linnaeus, the gralLr, and the anfti\s,

have two cocca meafuring in length ufually about twice or

thrice the width of the intciline from which they take their

origin. See Plate IW.Jig. 5. which exhibits thefe parts in

the gull. Coeca of this fize have hardly any cavity, and

feldom receive any of the contents of the other inteiliiics ; in

the fmall pnjferei, which feed upon feeds, as the fparroiu

and Jlnch tribes, the cocca bear a ftill lefs proportion to the

Iize of the reft of the inteftinal canal ; fee Ji^. 6. of Plate

III. in which the coeca are reprefented as they are commonly
found in thofe birds.

In the pigfon the coecal proccfTes are fo fmall, that they

efpaped the notice of fo accurate an anatomift as Severinus,

vho defcribed tlie pigeon as wanting them altogether. Fig. 7.

oi Plate III. exiubits their appearance in the dove.

The carnivorous birds of all others have the cceca of the

fnjalleft dimenfions ; lo much fo, in many inftances, that

their exiftence has been often denied. Fig. 8. of Plate III.

is. copied from the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Paris ;

it. fhews the ihgiit dilatation which was found in the laid

buz.zard (Jalco haliaiiis, Linn.) in place of the ccecal pro-

ceffes. On the internal fide, however, this enlargement was
fumiftied with a valvular membrane, by which a pouch w-as

tormed on each fide.

The ci^/ appears a very remarkable exception to the com-
mon ftrutlure of the acctpitres, which refpeft to the formation

of the cocca, which both in figure and magnitude are fimilar

to thofe parts in the galinit. It is difficult to account for

this fingularity, unlcfs it be fuppofed neccflary to receive the

indigeilible parts of the animals, wjiich this bij'd fwallows

entire.

Some of tX\c ptfcivQ7-aus birds, as the heron, &c. hava only

one coecal procels ; it is very fnort, and in the heron termi-

nates in a pointed manner. See Plate 111. fig. 9.

There are inftances of the ccecal appendages being alto-

y;ether .wauling. They have not been fcHind in the caffo-

nvary, the cormorant, the billern [ardcajlcllaris], the parrot,

and the •zuood-pii.L

called the cloaca, on account of its receiving, as a common
fink or fewer, both tiie excrements of tlie inteftines and the

urine. There is at this place a dilatation of the gut, which

is often only a flight and gradual enlargement juil within the

margin of the anus ; but fometimes it fwells out fuddenly

into a pouch or fack. A remarkable example of which oc- -

curs in the parrot ; fee Plate IV. in the Anatomy of Birds, .

Jig. I. a the reClum, b the pouch.

The cloaca of the bujkird has been found large enough
to contain an egg. It is of an oval form ; it is fituated

'

about an inch from the anus, and the reftum again expe-

.

riences a contraftion previous to its termination in the vent. ,

Seefg. 2. of Plate IV. in the Anatomy of Birds; a, the rec- -

turn before it enters the pouch ; lb, the pouch laid open to

eipofe its interior ; c, the contraftion within the anus.

In the ojlrich, this dilatation is of great fize; being capa-

ble of i-eceiving one's two fifts, according to the report both

of the anatomifts of the French academy, and of Mr. War--
ren, who publilhed a difl'eftion of this bird, in the Philofo- -

phical Tranfaftions, fee N"^ 394. p. 113.

The ufe which the anal pouch anfwers is almoft too ob-

vious to be mentioned, which is that of a temporary accom» ~

rrtodation to the excrements of the bird, by which their ejec-

tion is rendered lefs frequent.

The cloaca is furniflied witii fomewhat ftiJonger mufcular

fibres than the reft of the inteftine, and is invefted with a re-

fleftion of cuticle, which in the larger birds is very palpable.

Connefted with th* cloaca, there is a bag, or purie, which,

taking the naine of the anatomift, who firit defcribed it, is

called' biirfa Fabricii.

The purfe of Fdbricitts is ufiifllly of an oval or round',

figure, deprefled on the anterior and pofterior fides, and'

thence always appearing empty. It is fumiftied with a nar-

row procefs, or neck, which is moft contrafted about itsi

middle. Its firiiation is on the back part of the cloaca, to

which it is clofely connefted, being inclofed in the fame re-

ileftion of peritoneum which envelopes the reftum. When
the peritoneum is diffeCted off, it is found to be adiftinft bag
or lack, united only to the reftum by means of its neck,

wJiich paffing o&liquely in the coats of the cloaca, opens

into tlie inteftine by a flit-ftiaped aperture. The interna'

coat of the cloaca projefts over the opening like a pent-

houfe, and performs the office of a valve, readily allowing

tJie contents of the bag to pafs out, but ftai:ding in the way
of any regurgitation from the inteftine. See Piute IV. of

•

fig, 2. and the purfe of Fabricius in the bujlard which is of
.

aa oblong ftiape in this bird : e, the flit by which it commu-
nicates with tlie cloaca.

The fi/c of this bag is in general fairly proportioned to

that of the bird in which it is found. In tlie bujlard it has

been ftated to be two inches long ; in the guofe, it meafures

That portioii of the inteifinal canal which correfponds to about an inch and a quarter in length, and half an inch in

the .colon and reftum of mammalia, as already obferved, is breadth; and in the fparroiu-, it is about a quarter of an

very ftiort in birds. In its external characters, it refenibles inch long, and half as broad.

ti»e reft of the inteftinal canal, of which it appears to be The external fide of the burfa is fniooth and equal, but

fimply the continuation. The internal furface is provided the internal part is thrown into deep rugae. The folds are

with, villi, whichi however, a.'-e not fo long and delicat.e as- dilpefed in an arborefc^nt form, and branch off with great-

regu=
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regularity from a ftem which is lodged in the neck of the

bag. See Plate IV. Jig. 3. in which the puife of the goofe

is Jelineated, with its cavity laid open, to exhibit tlie folds

upon th>> inner fnrface.

When more clofely examined, the ffruclure of this part fs

very curious. Under the peritoneal covering, it is funoanded

by a very delicate expanfion of mufcle, the fibres of whicli

take a tranfverfe direction. Tl\s internal tunic of the

parfe is made of a thin pellucid membrane, and the folds

which have been defcribed, coniift entirely of glandular bo-

dies, which are too minute to be diltingui(hcd with the naked

eye. By employing a lens ofcommon magnifying powers, we
have dilcovered them to bear a great refemblance to the gai"-

tric glands, being, hke them, little cyhnders, which areper-

forated at one extremity to give paffago to their fecreted

riiiid ; indeed, the only difference whicii appears between

them, is, that the glands of the purle are shorter, being £b

much comprefTed in fome inflances, that they arc nearly of

an annular form. Fig. 4. of Plate IV. exhibits a portion

of the burfa of the^?5'^,.higli!y magnified ; a, a, the glands

compofing , the folds ;. ^, i, tlie fpaces left between the

folds, which coniiii: only of the tunics of tlu' purfe.

The fluid produced by tbefe glands, and of which the

purfe always contains a greater or lefs quantity, appears to

differ in no refpecl from common mucus. The neceflity,

however, for fo ample a fupply of mucus, as thefo glands

are capable of furnilhing, does not feem very plain, efpe-

cially when it is confidered that the purfe of Fabricius is

not met with in all birds. Amongft others, the parrot is

without it, as appears by_/fu-. I. of Plate IV. in the ^Inato-

wy cf Birds; and yet the parrot has a very large cloaca, and

might thence be fuppofed to need this glandular apparatus,

even more than many birds, admitting its ufe to be the fe-

cretion of a mucous fluid, to (heath the cloaca againft the

acrimony of the excrement and urine.

Although the fundlions of the purfe of Fabricius cannot

be ftated with certainty, it may be conjeftured that they are

not unimportant, from the dtlicacy of its organization, and
its being fo rarely wanting. There are a number of black

points to be fcen within the anus of X)[\c parrot, which ap-

pear like the orifices of mucous glands : may not thefe fu-

perfcde the neceflity of the purfe in this bird ?

The e:<cremcnts of birds have been afccrtained by Vauque-
lin and others, to poffefs an acid. This is increaied by fer-

mentation, into which feculent matters rapidly tend, and as

it proceeds, the acid gives place to ammonia, which is

evolved, towards the end of the procefs, in great abundance.

The dungof the^/^M/i is found to contain an acid of a pecu-

liar kind, which is increafcd by the mixture of the faeces

with water. It is from its chemical properties tfiat the dung
of pigeons becomes fo ferviceaVjle as a manure, and that it is

employed in the procefs of fome manufaftures, and for do-

riiellic purpnfes, fuch as cleanfing clothes, &c.
Vauquclin has alfo analyfed the fixed parts of the excre-

ments of fowls, which bcingcompared withthofeof the food,

ifforded fomt very fingular and important refults.

For this pnrpofe he fed a hen for ten days upon oats, of
which (he confumed during that time 11,111,84.3 grains troy

weight ; thefe contained

136,509 grains of phofphate of lime,

219.548 fihca,

356,057.
In the courfe of thefe ten days the hen laid four eggs ;

the fliells of which yielded 98,776 grains of pliofphat'- of

iiree, and 453,41 7 graiaj of carbonate of lime. The whole

L/>j.iai.t \jx iinic, aiiu ioj,,xuu gidins oi uuca. i ne amoui
therefore, of the fixed parts difcharged from the fyilem dur-
ing this period were as follows :

274>3^5 grainsof phofphate of lime,

511,911 grains of carbonate of lime,

185,266 filica.

Given out

Taken in

971,482
356.057-

Surplus 615,425
Hence it appears, that the quantity of folid matter parted"

with by the fyilem during ten days, exceeded the quantity
taken in by 615,425 grains.

The amou..t of the filica received was 219,548 grains,
The quantity given out was only 185,266 gr.iins.

Deficient 34,282 grains.
Confequently there difappeared, during ten days, 34,282 -

grains of filica.

The quantity of phofphate of lime
taken in was - - . 136,509 grains.

That given out waa . . 274,305 grains,.

137,796
Theremuft have been formed, by digeftion in this fowl,

no lefs than 137,796 grains of phofphate of lime, as wlU as
51 1,91 1 grains of the carbonate of lime. It may thence be
prei'umed, that line (and perhaps phofphorus) is not a fim-
pie fubllance, but compounded of ingredients whicli exill in
oats, water, and air, which were the only matters tliat could
be introduced into the body of this fowl; as a quantity of fili.

ca had difappeared, it might be fuppofed, that it had' contri-
buted to the formation of the additional prodiiAs ; but if fo
it^muft. have entered into combination with a great quantity
of fome other fubltance. See Annal. de Chim. xxix. i6.

Notwithilanding thefe experiments were conducted by the
ableil chemill of the age, they ought not pprhan^ to be af-
feiited to without being repeated under every circiimftance
which could lead to the detection of any error that might .

poflibly arife.

This is not only neccfl;iry on account of the extraordi-
nary nature of the refults, which could only be produced by
a creative power in the affimilatiiig orgr.ns of the animal •

but from other analogous experiments yielding refults of a .

contrary kind. Dr. Fordyce, for inftance, found that a cer-
tain quantity of calcareous matter was required by birds
during the period of laying ; and if the bird was deprived of
this, the (hell never was formed, and the bird frequently
died from the eggs not coming propeily forward. The me-
thod he adopted to prove this was fimple and fatisfadory :

he took a number of canary birds, when about to lay; fomii
he inclofcd, fo that they could have no accefs to any cal-
carcous matter ; and to others he gave a piece of old mortar,
which they fwallowcd with avidity, and they laij their eggs
as ufual ; whilft, on tlie other hand, thofe birds he had not
furnilhcd with the mortar were unable to produce eggs,
and in fevcral inftances died. Sec Fordvce on Digcllion*
p. 25 & 26.

' '

Liver.
This vifcus is fituatcd about the middle of the common

cavity of birds. Its foi in, as in other animals, is much in-
flueiiced by tlu- (hape of the parts which are immediately ad-
jacent, The kft fide lies on the ftomach, the right cover*

the •
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the intcfliiics, and tlie apex of tlie heart is accommodated in

the midd'e, and wherever the liver comes into contafi with

thefe parts, it receives in a degree an impreflion of their form.

Vic d'Azir, in his great fyftem of anatomy, fays, that

the liver cf birds is divided into only two lobes ; and Cuvier

has repeated the affertion in his Tableau Elementaire de

I'Hiftoire Naturelle. The obfervation, neverthelefs, is not

in all cafes flriclly true. In many birds there is a third lobe,

fituated at the back of the liver, between the right and left

lobes : this appears to be analogous to the lobulus fpigelii of

the human fubjeft, both from its mofl ufual figure, and from
its pofition. See Plate IV. of the Anatcmj of Birds. Fi^. 5.

reprefents the liver, &c. of the goo/e reviewed on the pofte-

rior or reverfe fide ; a the right lobe reaching lower down
than the other, and exhibiting impreffions covrefponding to

tlie convolutions of the inteftines ; i the left lube, with two
prominent parts, and a depreflion extending along the lobe

between them ; c the third, or intermediate lobe. In the

common foivl, the left lobe is cleft on the anterior part fo

deeply as almoft to form two lobes on the left fide. The
French academicians allow three lobes to the liver of the

cormorant ; they are all very fmall. A third lobe has been

defcribed alfo in the pigeon by Borrichius, and in the fwan
by Bartholine. The liver of the ojlrich confifts of four im-

perfccl lobes.

There is confiderable variety in the fliape and relative fize

of the two principal lobes ;
generally the right lobe much

exceeds the other in bulk, ap.d is fomcwhat longer. This
charaftei of the lobes is to be fcen in the liver of the goo/e,

Plate IV. Jig. J. but is more remarkable in the cjjfoiuary,

and even ttill more h in the hujinrd, in which the right

lobe defcends to the bottom of the belly ; both lobes are

fliort in the eagk, the Indian code, the parrot, the o<u:l, and

many others ; and in the eagle the left lobe has the greater

bulk.

The two lobes are nearly of equal Cv/.e in the /:eron kind,

and both long-ihaped. However much the livers of birds

may differ in external forms, the internal llrufture is the

lame in all cafes, as we have proved by numerous obferva-

tions. The fecretoiy veflel is produced from the veins of

the neighbouring vifcera, as in mammalia, and after entering

the liver by the depreffion or filTure on the lower furface,

which correfponds to the poitit or gates of the human liver.

It is diftributed throughout the fubitance of the organ, and

terminates in the fame manner as the vena porta, i. e. in fine

radii, or penicilli towards the furface of the Uvcr.

As there is no mufcular feptum between the thorax and
abdomen of birds, their liver has not the advantage of that

mode of connection, which is called in mammalia the coronary

ligament ; it is however amply fupplied by the duplicature

of peritoneum, which conefponds to the falciform ligament ;

this procefs divides the two piincipal lobes, pafllng deeply

between them ; it is connefted to the peritoneum, which
forms the air cells, in the fides and back part of the abdomen,

is incorporated v.-ith the pericardium, and joins the llernum

and the linca alba on the fore part of the abdomen, and then

becomes refleftcd on each fide of the common cavity, which

is thus divided almoll for its whole extent, in the fame man-
ner as the mediailinum divides the thorax in mammalia. The
extended attachment, which is in this way procured for the

liver, renders this vifcus more Heady in its fituation than it is

in other animals, which birds require on account of the rapid

and violent motions of their bodies during the aft of flying.

As the falciform ligament goes on to the fore part of tlie

cavUy, the margin which forms the round ligament is ne-

celFarily wanting, but the remains of the umbilical Teiu

may be traced running between the dup'icature of the peri"

toneum.

The gall-hag, or r-'fervoir of the fecreted fluid of the liver,

in almolt every iuftance where it exifts, is fituated upon the

lower furface of the right iobe, fomewhat nearer its central

than its external edge. It is commonly received into a flight

depreffion of the liver, fo that about one-half of the bag is

brought into contaft with that vifcus, nothing being inter*

pofed between them but the connecfling cellular fubilance.

The furface of attachment is occaiionally lefs extenfive ;

thus ia the eagle, Lujlard, and cormorant, the bag Hands out

from the liver being only united to it by one end.

The form of this bag is commonly that of an egg, or a

globe, or often lomething between thele two figures. In a

few inflances it is elongated, as \\\ the bujlard z.^A.caJfo'wary ;

it meafured in the latter bird only one inch in diameter, al-

though it is fcven inches in length.

The ftruifture oi\\\e gall-hag appears to differ in no refpcft

from that defcribed in mammalia; its coats difcover no trace

of mufcular fibres, and its internal furface exhibits the fame

kind of reticulation or net-work which is found in the gall-

bladder of the human fubjeft. See Plate IV. and_yff. 5. in

the Anatomy of Birds ; the letter d indicates the gall-bag of

the goofe viewed particularly in its natural pofition ; the re-

ticulated ftruiflure is vifible on the outfide, but to bring it

more perfcclly into view the cavity is expofed by the remo-
val of a portion of the bag.

The bile does not flow into the gall-bag by regurgitatiorj

from the common duft, but is conveyed direftly thither by
means of a particular tube defigned for that purpofc. This
duft arifes from the right lobe, pafles on the fide of the bag,

which is in contaft with the liver, then becomes involved in

the coats of the cyft, which it perforates about the difl:ancc

of onc-lhird from the poflerior end.

The orifice by which the du£t opens into the cavity of th?

bag, is very fmall, and is fnrrounded by a fmooth projeftion

of the inner membrane, which added, to the obliquity of the

duft, affords the cffeft of a valve, and entirely prevents any

return of the fluid upon the liver ; for the more the cyff is

diftcnded, the more prefTure will be laid upon the duft, ia

its paflage.

It would feem that the cyflo-hcpatic duft is fituated nearly

in the fame way in all birds, where it exills, but the prefent

defcription is taken from the goofe. See Plate IV. nndJig. 5.

in which e points out the termination of the duft in the gall-

bag, upon the papilla above-mentioned, and the courfe of the

dudl alio is to be indillinftly feen behind the tunics of the

cyft.

The duSs which carry the bile to the inteflines, are two iti

number, the hepatic and the cy/lic. The firft arifts by two
branches, generally from the right and left lobes of the liver,

and while within the fiilure or porta; of the liver, they unite to

form the trunk which proceeds to its infertion in the intciline,

and ulually crofTcs the duft of the gall-bag in its way thither.

The cj^fic dtiH comes forth abruptly from the mofl pofle.

rior part of the gall-bag, which is not prolonged into a neck,

as in other animals. The duft makes a turn round the end
of the bag, along tlie fide of which it then proceeds fo

clofelv applied, that upon a (light examination it might be

fuppofed to commence from that part, or even from the an-

terior end of the cyfl.

The cyftic and hepatic dufts never unite to form the

duftus communis, as in many animals ; but proceed di-

flinClly to the inteftine, into which they always enter fepa-

rately ; fometimes very near each other, and at others re-

moved to a little diftauce. Two hepatic dufts have been

found
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found in the Ituliati cuck or curajfoiu, which alfo had n <lif-

tiuft ir.fcrtion in the inteftine.

The part of the inteflines where the biliaiy dinEts pene-

trate, is commonly at the conclalion of the firil doubling

or convolution, which occurs after the origin of the inteftine

from the ftomach ; or, in other words, it might be faid to

be at the terminatioa of the duodenum. The bile duft of

the cfir'ich is very large and enters the inteftine near the

ftomach.

As in mammalia, the pafTage of the dufts through tlie

Coats/)f the duodenum is fomewhat oblique, and they open

upon a papilla or prominence of the internal coat, thus

gaining the effeft of a valve, ai'.d preventing the regurgitation

of their fluid. In addition to which, the btijlardh defcribed

as having a fold of the inner coat of the inteftine projeft-

iug over the orifices of the biliarj' and pancreatic dufts.

Plate IV. andj%. 5. in the Anatomy of Birds, ex'.ibits the

origin, courfe, and termination of the biliary duels in the

gooji ; f the hepatic A\\&., formed of two branches in the fif-

fure of the liver : g the origin of the cyftic dutt from the

end of the bag, appearing internally like a puckered
hole ; h its courfe behind the hepatic duft, beyond which
it terminates in the inteftine ; i / the firft convolution of the

inteftine ; k the portion from which the gizzard has been

cut away ; / the commencement of the fecond fold of the

Hnteftines, or the beginning of the jejunum.

Both the cyftic and hepatic duels of the gtiU become
flightly enlarged juft at their infcrtion in the inteftine, which
is produced not fo much from a dilatation of their cavity as

a thickening of their coats. The more minute ftrufture and
the funftions of the bile dufts are in ever/ refpedl analogous

moft probably to thofe of the fame parts in other animals.

A very curious obfervation has been made on this fubjeft by
Borrichius, which defervcs to be mentioned. He opened a

pigeon while yet alive, and difcovered in the hepatic duft a

pulfatory motion, by which it was a'tornately diftended and
emptied of its contents, the intervals between each contrac-

tion were fomewhat longer than they occur between the

fyftole and diaftole of the heart. If this had been related

by a lefs accurate anatomift than Borrichius, one would be
kd to fufpedl that a blood-vefTel had been miftaken for the

biliary dufi ; but he watched the moment that the aftion of

the heart fubfidcd, and ftill the duft was alternately emptied

and diftended with a green fluid as before.

The gall-bag is occafior.ally wanting in birds, and it fhould

be remarked, that this irregularity is not governed by any
general rules of ftrufture, as two fpecies which agree in every

other rcfpeft, are obfcrved to din"er in this ; nay, according

to the French academicians, the gall-bag is not conftantly

found even amongft the individuals of the fame fpecies; thus

in diffecling fix demo'ifelles of Num'idia {_nrd;av'irgo) , it was
abfent in tv.o of them, and the others had it very fmall.

Amongft ten pintados, alfo, they only met with the gall-

bag twice, and differing very much both in fize and ftiape
;

and in thefe inftances where the bag was abfent the hepatic

duft was found very large.

The fpecies known to be deprived of the gall-bag, are the

tJlrich,t\\Q parrct, the pigccti, the bittern, the crane, and the

cui-iow ; in fome of thefe, dilatations of the dudls have been
obferved which may be fuppofed to fupply in a degree the

ofEcc of the gall-bag, which appears from this, as well as

other circumftances, to be fimply a rcfervoir for the bile, and
rot an organ for working any change in the properties of
that fluid. Being, therefore, a convenient, i-nther than a

iiCCCiTary ftruclure, its abfence need not be expcfted to be
marked with any clear relation to the other funftions of the

a&imal economy.

No experiments have yet been inftituted with the defign
of procuring a chemical analyfis of ihe bile of birds ; it is

moft probable, however, that thefe would difcover nothing
peculiar, as in feifible properties fuch as colour, tafte, &c.
it perfeiflly refembles the bile of n ammalia.

T'bi Paiicrei^j

Confifts of two diftin£l glands, for the moft.parl, in birds.
Their common fitualion is between the coil of the firft in-

teftines, to which they are very timily bound by their peri-

toneal coat ; they have a very elongated figure, furnilhed
with decided fides, angles and edges, which are irregularly

notched or indented. Thele clefts mark out imperfcftly
the original lobules of which the glands are compofed. They
appear to poiTefs the fiime internal ftrufture which is de-
fcribed in mammalia, though not fo palpably as to be difco-
vered without fome pains ; to a flight obfervation their fub-
ftance feems to be a white homogeneous mafs, irftead of
that congeries cf lobules, cells, blood-veflels, and dufts,
which really enter into its compoCtion. Each of the glands
produces a principal duft, which feparately runs in the re-

fleftion of peritoneum, into which inteftine they are inferted,

at a variable diftance from each other, in the manner of tha
two biliary dufts. Their entrance is, with fcarce an excep-
tion, adjacent to that of the bile dufts, and often fo near
that one projeftion of the internal coat of the inteftine

ferves for the termination of all the dufts.

See Plate IV. in the Anatomy /Birds, mjig. 5. the letters

r.'OT indicate the two pancreatic glands of t\\e ^oofe, a httle fe-

parated from each other, and their other peritoneal connec-
tions, to exhibit more clearly their figure ; n n the dufts from
each gently curved in their paffage to the inteftine. The
pancreatic and biliary dufts are at a cor.fiderable diftance in

the o/Irich and the gii/L In the firft, as already mentioned,
the hepatic duft enters the inteftine near the ftomach; but
the pancreatic duft palfes as ufual into the laft portion of
the duodenum. The pancreatic dufts of the e'"''' penetrate
the duodenum at its commencement, whilft tlie biliaiy pre-
ferve nearly the common fituation. It is not very unufual
for thefe dufts to enter the inteftine alternately, or for tlte

two pancreatic to pafs between the two biliary ; this may
becbferved in theea^/e, the heron. Sec.

Confiderable varieties have been defcribed in the number,
external_ figure, and magnitude, &c. of the pancreas in dif.

ferent birds. The French academicians have reprefented it

as a fingle gland, with ouly one duft in the ojlrich and caja.

luary. In the latter it was extremely fmall in proportion to
the fize of the bird, being only two inches long, and its duft
a line and a half in length. In the eag/e it appeared to be
fingle, although in one inftance it font forth two dufts, and
in another three ; it was enlarged and round at the liead, at

which place it was perforated by the hepatic duft in its way
to the inteftine. They alfo deicribe that this gland varies in

different individuals of the fame fpecies; thus in one curaJfo'M
they found the pancreas double, and in another fingle. De
Graef in moft/iW found three pancr-atic dufts, and alfo in

the pigeon, and Bartholin obferved only one pancreatic duft
in ihepeacesk.

The Spleen

Has been defcribed as occupying diifcrcnt fituations by
different authors. Thus Cuvier. and other anatomifts, have
fta-cd its common pofition tobethe middle of the mcfentery.
The French academicians found it clofely adhering to the
fide of the ventricle, in one fpecies of eagle (faico chry-

faetos) and in another (falcn haliai'los), it was met with under
the right lobe of liie hvcr; and Scverinus mentions the fpleen

of the crow being fituated upon the firft inteftine. In every
bird, however, which we have examined with the view of

6 afcer<
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afceitaining th? fituation of the fpleen, it has been uniformly

dircovered underneath the left lobe of the liver, placed a

good deal backwards, and on the right fide of the zone of

gaftric glands. Its peritoneal connexions to the neighbour-

'ing parts are loofe and permit it to be difplaced, when the

other vifcera are removed from their fituations, whicb cir-

cuniftance may have occafioned fome difference in the ob-

••fervations made upon the fubjeQ. The fituation we have

defcribed is the moit convenient for its being fupplied with

blood, which it receives from the gailric artery, and is befides

. coufiilent with general analog)'.

The figure of the fpleen is moft. commonly round ; it is,

• however, in fomebird.s, a little diifei-cnt in form. The moll
ufual deviation is the oval or kidney fliape, whicli has-been ob-

lervcd inthecormoraTif, thefay/f, theptntaJo, thecominotifow!,

&c. In the ojlrich it is cylindrical, and in the cajfoauary it has

been likened in figure to a foal filh. In the guH it is much
.elongated and pointed at both ends, as it is (hewn in Plate IV.
,in the Anatomy of Birds, and_/-ff. 6.

The fpleen affumcs rather an inegular form in the goofe;

it is fliglitly comprefiTed and round on the one fide, and flat

on the other. The outline prefented on either fide is tri-

angular, and one of the angles is prohjuged as a mamillary

procefs, which is diftinguifiied from the reft of the fpleen by
a fiiglit cleft or fiffure. This is reprefented in Jig. y. of
Fi^te IV. of the Anatomy of Birds ; a the body of the fpleen

viewed on the flat furface ; 6 the papilla-lhaped procefs ; c

the entrance of the Iplenic artery, upon the edge ; d the vein

penetrating the flat furface.

The texture of the fpleen is fo much more clofe and firm

in birds than in mammalia, that one might be eafily'led to

fnppole its ftntdlure was different ; but when prepared by
being injefted with coloured fubflances, and fubmitted to

. examination througii -a lens, we have difcovcrcd, as in mam-
malia, the fpfenic srtery to terminate in numerous minute
branches, and the veins to take their nfe from cells. The
only difference which exifts, is with refpeft to the magnitude

-of the cells which are extremely minute; and thence arife

the peculiar compartnefs and denfity of the fpleen of

birds.

The ftrufture of tJiis organ being fo very fimilar to that

of the fpleen in mammalia, it is fair to conclude that their

funftions are alfo analogous. Tlie fituation of the vifcns in

birds might be confidered, therefore, as affording an objec-

tion to that theory, which fuppofes this organ was defigned

to regulate the quantity of blood employed by the arteries of

the ftomach during the fecretion of the gaftric fluid ; for, in

birds, the fpleen receives no preffure as occurs in mammalia
by the introdufticn of food into the ftomach, and confe-

quently, cann,it affeft the diftribution of the blood in the

.collateral arteries, more under the circumftance of a full

ftomach than an empty one. In order to put the fpleen of

.birds in the fame conditions to which it is lubjeii in man and

•quadrupeds, it fliould be placed imder the crop in the gra-

minivorous tribe, or between the ventricle and the ribs in the

other kinds.

Although it wffiild be often wrongto determine the ufes

of an or^an in one clafs of animals, from the circumftances in

which it may be placed in another
; yet no theory can be

confidered as well founded, unlefs it be framed in the con-

templation of all the varieties of comparative ."trufture.

Atforbi'nts.

One of the moft remarkable and inexplicable circura-

•ftances in the anatomy of birds is, that the nutritious

fluid of the inteftines, or the chyle, is as tranfparent as

ithe lymph which is taken up from the common interftices,

*r the furface of the body. The abiorbents of the intef-

tines, therefore, do notdeferve to be called taBea!s,-TM Up,
pellation they have received in man and quadrupeds, in con-
lequence of the opacity and milky appearance of their con-
tents.

The difcovery of the lymphatic fyftem in birds may be
reckoned amongft the modern improvements in anatomy.
Before Mr. Hunter, about the middle of the laft centuiy,
defcribed the abforbcnts of the neck, it was generally fup-
pofed that the office of thefe veffels was'fulfilled in birds by
the minute branches of veins. This opinion was rendered
the more probable as feveral able anatomifts had fought in

vain for thofe white veffels, and their glands, which are lo eafi-

ly detefted in the mefentery of the fnialleft .quadruped. It was
not then known, however, that the lymphatic veflels of the
inteftines were always pellucid in birds, and unprovided with
glands, and accordingly Mr. Hunter's difcovery was not ge-

nerally admitted as decifive on the queftion, until fomeyeara
afterwards the whole of the lymphatic fyftem liad been de-

fcribed by Mr. Hewfon; he employed for this purpofe a
young and very lean goofe, which had been recently fed,

and having iecured it upon a table, he opened the abdomen
whilft the bird was yet alive, and paffing a lis;ature round
its mefenteric veffels, as near to the root of the mefentery as

poffible, the lymphatics of this part became apparent.iu a
few minutes. The fame method alio was purfued to expofe
the abforbents of the neck. A ligature was placed round
the jugular vein at the lower part of the neck ; and to be
more certain of inclofing the lymphatics which are near it, a
fufficient quantity of the furroundingfubllance was included

by the ligature. If this way he fucceeded in tracing the lym-
phatic fyllem, in moit inftances than one, after having filled

the veffels with quickfilver. He publiffied a defcription of
the abforbents, illuftrated by two drawings, in the Philofo-

phical Tranfaftions for the year 1748, and in his Experi-
mental Inquiries into the lymphatic fyftem.

As no accounts or figures of the abforbents of birds

have been offered to the public fince Islr. Hewlon's time,

we cannot do bettei^ than adopt the defcription, and
copy the reprefentation leit to us by that indefatigable

anatomift ; in doing which, we fliall tranfcribe his own
words.

" This fyftem confifts in birds, as it does in the human
" fubjeft, of three parts, viz. the lafteals, the lymphatic
" vefl'els, and their common trunk, the thoracic duft. The
" lacleals indeed, in their ftrifteft fenfe, are in birds,

" the lymphatics of the inteftines, and like the other lym-
" phatics, carr)' only a tranfparent lymph; and inftead of
" one thoracic du6l there are two, wliich go to the two
" jugular veins. In thefe circumftances, it would feem,
•' that birds differ from the human fubjeft, fo far at leait

*' as I may judge from the diffecfion of a goofe, which was
" the bird I chofe as moft proper for this inquiry, and from
" which I took the following defcription, after prcvioufly

" injefting its lymphatic fyftem with quickfilver.

" The lafteals run from the inteftines upon the mefenteric
" veffels. Thofe of the duodenum pafs by the fide of the
" pancreas, and probably receive its lymphatics : afterwards
" they get upon the coeliac artery. Whilil they arc upon
" this artery they are joined by lymphatics from the liver.

" Here they form a plexus which furrounds the coeliac

" artery : at this part they receive a lymphatic from the
" gizzard ; and a little farther, another from the lower
" part of the cefophagus (or i-.one of gaftric glands). Hav-
" ing now got to the root of the cosliac artery, they are

" joined by the lymphatics from the ghindnlae renales, or
«' renal capfules ; and near the fame part, by the lafteals

« from the other fmall inteftines, which veffels accompany
I *' the
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*' the mefcntcric aiten'. Thefe laft mentioned lafteals,

*' before they join tho^e from the duodenum, receive from
" the retlum a lympliatic, which runs with the blood-vcfTels

" of that gut. Into this lymphatic fome fmall brancht-s

' from the kidneys feem to enter, which, coming noni
" thofc glands upon the melentery of the reftum, at Inft

" open into its lymphatics. At the root of the ccc'iac

" artery, the lymphatics of the lower extremities probably
' join thofe from the inteftines. The former," he fays, " I

" have not yet traced to their termination, though I have
«= dilHnftlv ieen tliem on the blood-vcflels of the thigh ;

" and in one fubjeCt wisich I injected, fome vefieis %vere

" filled, contrary to the courfe of the lymph, from the net-

" work near the root or the caliac artery. Thefe veflels

" ran behind the cava, and down upon the aorta, near

«< to the origin of the crural arteries j and I prenime they
«' were the trunks ofthofe branches which I had fcen in the

•' thigh. At the root of the coehac artery, and upon the

«' contiguous part of the aorta, a net-work is formed by
" the lacleals and lymphatics above-dcfcribed. This net-

" work confifts of three or four tranfverfe branches, which
« make a communication between thofe which are lateral.

« In the fubjecl from which this defcrijjtion was taken

" there %vere four. From this net-work arife the two
" thoracic duCls, of which one lies on er.ch fide of the Ipine,

'« and runs upon the lungs oblitjucly up towards the jugular

«' vein, into which it opens, not indeed into the angle be-

« tween the jugular and fubclavian vein, as in the human
•' fubjcft, but into the infide of the jugular vein, nearly

« oppofite to the angle. The thoracic duft of the left fide

*" is joined by a larg; lymphatic which runs upon the afo-
*' phagus, and can be traced as far as the lower or glan-

«' dular part of that canal, from wliich part, or from the

«' gizzard, it feems to ifliie. The thoracic duels are joined

" by the lymphatics of the neck (and probably by thofe of
' the wingiv), juil where they open into the jugular veins.

" Tiie lymphatics of the neck generally confift of two
" pretty large branches on each fide of the neck, accom-
" panyiug the blood-veffels. Thofe two branches join near

•' the lower part of the neck ; and the trunk is in general

" as fmall, if not fmallcr, than either of the branches.

" This trunk runs clofe to the jugular vein, gets on its in-

" fide, aid then opens into a lymphatic gland. From the

« oppofite fide of tliis gland a lymphatic comes out, which
" pours the lymph into the jugular vein. On the leit fide,

«' the whole of this lymphatic joins the thoracic du<ft of the

" fame fide ; but, on the right, one part of it goes into the
" infide of the juguhir vein a little above the angle, whilfl

" another joins the thoracic duft, and with that duct, forms

" a common trunk, which opens into the infide of the ju-

" gular vein, a little below the angle which that vein makes
«' with the fubclavian.

" To this defcription it may be neceffary to add, that

*• though it Be taken from one fubjeft, yet in three others

«' of the fame fpecies, which I examined carefully, I faw
« nothing which difagreed with it. I particularly attended

« to the number of the thoracic dufts, fufpcdting that

«' poflibly in this fubjeft the two that I had fecn migjit be
" only a variety, which is a circumftancc th.it, as we arc

" told, has occurred even in the human body. But in

" three others of this fpecics, which I likewifc fucccfsfully

«' injcAed, I ftill faw two duds; and therefore 1 am in-

«' clincd to believe, that this is the conflant number. I

" likcwife carefully attended to the vf flcls coming from the

" gland on the right fide ; and in the only two fubjefts in

« which the lymphatics of the neck were properly filled,
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" I obferved that one part of it opened immcinately into
" the vein, and the other joiiied the thoracic dutt. In :»]i

" the four fubjetta I evidently faw that the thoracic dufts
" opened into the infide of the jugular veins.

" This fyftem in birds differs moft from that of quad-
" rupeds, id. In the chyle being tranfparent and colour-
" Icfs ; zdly. In there being no vifible lymphatic gland?,
'" neitlicr in the courfe of the lafteals, nor in that of the
" lymphatics of the abdomen, nor near tlie thoracic dudVs ;

" sdly, In the feveral parts of this fyflem in birds being
" m.ore frequently enlarged, or varicofc, than in quadrupeds.
" In paiticular, tliis appears to be the cafe of the veflels

" which conftitiite the net-work at the root of the cadiao
" artery, in that fubjeft from which the drawing was taken.
" The la(lteals are ircquently enlarged in fome places ; fo
•' are the thoracic dufts ; and the lymphatics on each iide

" of the neck arc commonly, when taken together, larger
" than their trunk, which opens into the lymphatic gland.

"In one fubjeft, when, inftead of two lymphatics on the
" left fide, I found only one, that veflel was as large as a
" crow quill, whilRthe lower part of it, wliich entered the
" gland, was much fmaller."

The figures which explain the foregoing defcription are

to be found in Plate V. of the Anatomy of Birds. Fig. I.

(hews the abforbents in their natural fituation, with refped
to the other parts of the body ; A, the neck ; B, B, the
clavicle divided near its middle ; C, the left fubclavian
artery ; D, D, the jugular veins ; E, E, the pulmonary
arteries ; F, F, the two branches of the trachea ; G, G,
the lungs ; H, the aorta ; I, the crcliic artery ; L, the

o?fuphagus turned to one iide ; M, M, the renal capfules;

N, a fmall jjait of the liver fixed to a rib by a thread;
O, O, O, iiitelliues ; P, the duodenum

; Q, the pancreas

fixed to a rii) by a thread ; R, the gizzard. Fig. 2. ex-

hibits the abforbents, and their more immediate connexions
witli the veflels, in outlines : a, the lafteal--, or more pro-
perly lymphatics, whicli come from the duoJaiiim ; /', the

lymphatics of the liver, N ; r, c, a plexus formed by tha

above-mentioned lafteals and lymphatics, which furrounds
the cneliac artery, I ; ;/, a lympliatic from the gizzard ; c,

a lymphatic from the lower part of the afojthagiis ; f, f, a

net work formed by the lymphatics upon the aortn, H ;

g,g, the two thoracic dufts ; /, i, the trunks of the lym-
phatics of the neck ; /•, /, the glands through which the

lymphatic vefTcls of the neck pais : that of the left fide is

oblong, and could not well be reprefented in a Figure ; /, the

thoracic duft of the left fide, and the lymphatic veffel of
the neck, opening together into the infide of the jugular

vein ; m, a part of the lymphatic of the right fide of the

neck, opening into the jugular vein, D ; n, the thoracic

duft of the right fide, joined by a part of the lymphatic
veffel of the right fide, and then opening into the infide of
the jugular vein.

H^art.

This organ occupies the centre of the fuperior portion of
the common cavity of birds. It is placed ufually in the line

of the body, as in quadrupeds; the heart, however, is inclined

in the flightrfl degree to the left fide in fome inftanccs, and
in others a little to the right fide. The apex of tlie heart

is commonly received between the two chief lobes of the

liver, which are hollowed out for its accommodation.
The membranous bag, which contains the heart, is formed

like the pericardium of other animals, and is retlefted in the

common manner upon the origin of the great velTels, and the

heart. The pericardium of birds is generally confiderably

larger than tbc heart, v.nii efpecially at the lower partf
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)vT;!c'i is often prolonged for fome way between the lobes

cf the liver. It tUferves remark, that notwithftanding the

great fize of the pericardium, the air, which pervades almoft

rll the cavitiirS of birds, is not admitted into this. The Pa-

iillan academicians, it is true, obferved the pericardium to

iwell whoa they inflated the lungs and air-cells of the/;;2;<z-

do, and thence concluded that the air had admifiion to the

heart, for which they aSigned fome curious reafons ; fuch as

the heart requiring comprcffion and evaporation from its

furface. They appear, however, to ha\e been equally in

error with refpeft to the faCl and the reafoning ; for, in a

great number of fpecies we have examined for the piirpofe,

the pericardium was u;iiformly found to contain a certain

quantity of water, and had not the leail communication with

either the lungs or air-cells. The Parifran auatoniifts mull

Lave been led into this miltake by the dlllenfion of the air-

cells around tlie pericardium.

The heart is of a longer figure in birds than in other ani-

mals ; and the outline of the right fide is (lightly concave,

in confequence of the parietes of the right ventricle being

felatively thin. In the ojlrich, the heart has been defcribed

as nearly round : meafuririg fis inches irom the bafe to the

apex, and five inches acrofs.

Birds have, like mammalia, four diftincl cavities in the

heart, which bear the ufual proportions in magnitude with

refpecfl to each other. The auricles however, and efpecially

tlie right, are commonly more mufcnlar than in other ani-

mals ; and the left ventricle is always much ftronger than the

right.

.The internal furface of the auricles is very irregular, in

confequence of the fliape and fize of the muicular tafciculi.

There is one very flrong portion of mufcle, which enters

into the compofiiion of the auricular part of both cavities,

from which other fafciculi proceed in a regular and radiated

manner, at lead in the right auricle. See Plate V. in the

Anatomy 'f B'trds. Fig. 3. fliews the heart of the ^fio/^, with

the auricle and ventricle of the right fide laid open, e the

priiicipal mufcular fafciculus of the auricular portion of the

cavity pafTnig backwards towards the left auricle ; ythe lef-

fer fafciculi, which depart from the other as branches from

a trunk
; gg the deep fofis which cxift on each fide of the

large fafciculus.

The blood of the vifcera and lower limbs is conveyed into

the right auricle by a vein correfponding to the inferior vena

cava of mammaha. There is, however, no vein ftridly ana-

logous to the fuperior cava, the veins of the right wing and

that fide of the head and neck, form a diftinft trunk, which

enters the upper part of the auricle ; while thofe of the op-

pofite fide aifo produce another trunk, which pafles along

the pofterior furface of the left auricle, to which it is clofcly

united, and opens into the right auricle befide the inferior

ca%'a.

The anatomifts of the French academy obferved, in moft

of the birds they diffefted, a valvular projeftion of the inner

membrane of the heart, over the entrance of the inferior

vena cava into the right auricle. This valve refembles in

fonn that of the coronary vein of the human heart, and by

its means, the orifice of the cava, which is really very large,

puts on the appearance of a narrow flit. A fimilar valve

hanps over the entrance of the veins which return the blood

of the wings and head to the auricle. See Plate V. in the

Anatomy of Birds, fig. i. a a a point out the veins, which

terminate in the right auricle with their valvular orifices, into

each of which a brilUe has been introduced.

The analogy between the valves of the veins entering the

vight auricle of birds, aLd the Euftachian valve of the human

heart, is very obvious, and demonftrates, as far as analogous

ftiufture can, that the latter ferves the purpofe of a valve to

the vena cava in the human fubject.

There are commonly two or three orifices for the coro.

nary veins in birds, OTie is always larger than the rell, and
tranfmits tha blood of the principal vein of the heart. They
are each provided with a (light projeftion of the inner mem-
brane, which afts imperfeclly as a valve.

The right ventricle is of a triangular figure, and is quite

fmooth on the internal furface ; there beir.g none of thofe

procedes of mufcle which are called carneis columna.

The valve, which is placed at the mouth of the right ven-

tricle, is of a peculiar (liape and ftrntture in birds. Inrtead

of thofe thin and membranous folds, which ufually furround

the orifice of the venti'icle, and are moved by means of

their connexion with the carncse columnx, and which fronj

their fi.gure in the hum.an fubjeil are called the tr'ict'fnd

valve ; there is a fingle projection of the ile(h of the heart,

of a triangular figure, and nearly as thick as the parietes of

the cavity in which it is contai.'.ed. The triangular valve is

joined by its fuperior edge to the margin of tlie orifice of the

ventricle, and is united by another oi its edges to the right

fide of the cavity almoft to the bottom. The third edge is

imconnefted, except by a fmall procefs, which goes oil near

one of the fuperior angles to the parietes of the ventricle on

the left fide. See Plate V. in the Anatomy of B'tids, fg. 3.

b the triangular valve, expofed by means of the anterior pa-

rietes of the right ventricle being cut off, a bridle is pafTed

under the valve from the auricle ; d d d the external furface

of the heart ; c the procefs connefting the floating edge of

the valve to the parietes of the ventricle, with a briftle lying

under it.

The triangular valve, from its thicknefs and mufcularity,

would feem to operate chiefly by means of the contraction

of its own fibres changing its figure, and thus obftrutting

the return of the blood into the auricle. Borrichius difco-

vered a foramen in the feptum cf the heart of the pigeon,

large enough to admit a briftle, by wliich the two ventricles

had a dircft communication with each other. See Aft. Dan.
anni i. obferv. 96. ; and we have ob'.erved the fame fora-

men at the upper part of the feptum of the heart of the goofe

in one inftance ; it was of fulTicient fize to receive a crow
quill. Such a communication does not appear, hov»ever,

to be an uniform or natural llructure, as we failed to difco-

ver it in other geefe, and in different fpecies of birds ex-

amined for the purpofe. Indeed, a ready communication

between the ventricles of an adult bird, would be fnconfillent

with the mode in which the fi.i.cl;ions of refpiration and cir-

culation are carried on in this clafs of animals.

The pulmonary artery is provided with three femicircu-

lar valves, as in mammalia. It divides alfo, as ufual, into a

veflel for each lung, and that of the right fide paifes under

the arch of the delcending aorta.

The blood is returned from the lungs by two pulmonary

veins, which open very near each other into the upper and

pofterior part of the left auricle.

Tlie mechanifin of the cavities of the left fide of the heart

more nearly refembles that which exifts in mammalia. The
finus, or membranous part of the kft auricle, is however

very fniall, and of an obloiig fhape ; and at the place where

the pulmonary veins enter into the auricle, tliere appears to

be a projeftion of the intenial membrane, which performs

the office of a valve to thsir orifices.

The valve of the left ventricle is thin and membranous,

and refembles fo much the ynitral valve of the human heart,

that the fame name might with propriety be given to it.
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The tenainoiis cords, liowcvcr, wliich are attached to the
iTiargin.s of the valve, are r.ot moved by diiliaft miifcular
fafciculi, or carius colutnni^, but proceed immediately to be
loft in the fides of the veiitricle. The lower part of the
cavity is fafcicnlated, although not fo remarkably as the in-

ternal furface of ths ventricle of man or quadrupeds.
The aortic or femicircular valvss are to be found at the

origin of the great arterial trunk from the Itft ventricle.

The abovL- account of the mechanifm of the heart of birds

fhews that this organ is calculated to exercife its fu:iftions

prccifely in the fame manner in thefe animals as in mammalia
;

and that the puhnonary and general circulations are main •

tained by different chambers of the heart ; cond'quently

every particle of blood is expofed to the influence of tiic air

iu the lungs, previous to its dillribution throughout the fyf-

tem for the purpofts of nutrition, excretion, &c. Before
the defcription of the veffels of general circulation is entered

upon, it is iii order therefore to treat of the organs of i-efpi-

ralicn, or the

I. tings.

Thefe bodies are fitualed o.i each fide of the dorfal fpine,

upon tiie furi'ace of the ribs and iutercoilal fpaces, ufually

reaching in length from the fccond rib to the lafl intercoilal

fpace but one, ar.d extend-.iig iu breadth from the fpine to

about that part of the rib;:, where the proceffcs are feiit

from one to the other. In the ojlr'uh, the lungs were found

to meafure ten inches long, ar.d three and an half broad,

and were one inch and an half m thickncfs.

Tiie lungs of birds never move from their pofition, as they

adhere to the inlide of the cheil, and are covered over by a

llrong membrane or aponeurofis.

Tliey are fmootli a:;d even on the anterior part ; but their

figure pofteriorly exactly conefponds with that of the parts

upon which they are laid. The ribs and intercoilal fpaces

ferve as a mould, of which the lungs are the perfedl cad,

prefenting a remarkable projeftion for each deprefTion be-

tween the ribs. Thefe eminences are of courfe moll (bik-

ing next t!ie fpir.c ; and towards the anterior edge of the

lungs, which is vei7 thin, they are fcarcely vifiblc.

The lungs have two coverings j one is fomewhat analo-

gous to \\\iz pliura, though not exaftly fimihr to it in ftruc-

ture, being more like condenfed cellular fubftance. It clofe-

ly invefts each lung, and appears to be flocculent on fome
pjrts of its furface, and to adhere to the parictes of the

ciiells. Tiie other coat is common to both lungs ; it is ex-

tended from each fide of the died to tiie dorfal fpine acrofs

the anterior furface of the lungs. It is connected in a de-

cree to the fore-part of the fpine, and inclofes at this place

me tru-.-.k of the defcending aorta, fufTering the cceliac ar-

tery to pafs through it. It has no intimate union with the

proper tuuic of the lungs except at the openings of the air-

cells, and around the entraiice of the great veflels of the

lung. The texture of this coat appears to be tendinous
;

its fibres all run in tlie tranfverfc direftior, ; and in large birds

they are evidently white. This aponeurofis is not equally

llrong upon every part of the lungs ; at the upper pail, and

efpecially above wiiere the vefiels enter, it is fo weak as

often to be hardly vifible.

In all birds there would appear to be fome mufcular fibres

paffing from the fide of the chert, upon the aponeurofis of

tlse lungs. Thefe are very dillincily to be feen ir. the

larger fpecics, in fome of which the mufcles of the lungs are

of confiderable (Irength. The anatomifls oi the French

academy obfcrvcd fix llrong flips of mufcle on each fide of

the body in the ojlrlch and cnjfij'jjary. They arofe frum the

rib* which come from the Ipine, near their jui:aion v.ith

thole which belong to the fternum, a^d tcnr.ir.ated in the
aijo.-ieurofis which covered the lurgs. Mr. RanbJ difcoveierf
eight mufcular fafdiculi to each long of the ^jirUh. See Pi-.H.'

Tranf. N"" 386. p. ::23. We have noticed only foUr broud
thin flips of mufcle in x.\\<^ gorp, which proceed from the aiv
ticulation of as many vertebral ribs with the''flerr.a] ; in the
common /act-.', the mufcles of the lungs do riot pvefcnt the'

appearance of d;ftin£l flips, as in other i-^ftaiices, bQt are'
fpread as a fi:igle layer upon each lur.g.

It is difficult to fpeak witli certaiiity of the ufes of ihfe'

pulmonary mufcles. The eifcft of their contiaition appear?
to be the tenfion of the aponeurofis, and cohfcquently the
elevation of it into a flat furface vAi\d\ is ordinarily concave*
crdepreffed. This would neccfHuily jjroduce fome dilatation''
of the lungs

; and therefore th.efe ir.ulcles might be reckoned
amongft the agents of infpiration, although their operation"
in this way would be very trifling.

The Parifian anatomills attributed' feveral ufes (o them j

they luppofed that thefe mufcles had the power of depreffing
the anterior part of the thorax, in coafequeuce cf their at-
tachment to the moveable angle of the ribs, and their ob-
hque courfe upward to the fpine. If they be allowed la'
perform this efll-ft, they mult be confidered as mufcles of
expiration.

I'hey imagined alfo that they caufcd, \>ben in aiTtion, a
coiiilriction of the foramina thro'tgh which the air is ad-
mitted into the great air-cells of the thorax or uvper part
of the body, and l!ius enabled the bird to maintain a con-"
tiiuied diilenfion of thefe cells, iu order to diminifh the'
fpecific gravity of its body during the time it remained on
wing

; or (what the academicians thought more probable)
furnifhcd the bird with a fupply of common air to carry with
it into the regions of the atmofpliere, in which the air
would be too thin and light for refpiration ; in the lad con-
jedurc, however, they feem to have forgotten the effeft
that the temperature of the bird's body would produce in
the rarefaction of the air contained in the cells.

Wuen the lungs of birds are dripped of their coverings,
they are dill found to be a conncftcd, uniform fubilance,
and not reducible into lobes or lobules as in mammalia ; they
appear, to a fnperficial view, folid and fJefliy, but if ex-
amined more clearly, are feen to be made up of the ramifica-
tions of the great blood-veflels, the bronchiie, and very
minute air-cells.

When the bronchia enter the lungs, their chief branches,
inftead of being regularly and equally didribuled, pafs
direftly to certain points upon the furface of the lungs,
and there tenuinate in feveral foramina, which communicate
with the great air-eells of the body ; thefe branches alio of
the bronchise retain in their fl;rn(.'.ture, almoft throughout
their extent, fome cartilaginous rings. The ramificationt of
the air tube wliich really fupply the fubilance of the Iiuigs,

are but branches of thofe which go to the cells. They are
comparatively fmall, and entirely compofed of membranea.
This drufture accounts for the 'flediy appearance and folid

feel of the inngs, and explains why birds are able to fill their
air-cells with fo much eafe and rapicily.

Ah-Cclh.
Although phyfiologifts are not agreed with refpedt to ^Iie'

ufes which thefe parts ferve in bird.s, yet as tiiey are imme-
diately connefted with the lungs, it feems mod.prot;er to
defcribe them in this place. It is one of the inofl remark-
able and peculiar circumftances in the anatomy of birds,
that the Btm.ofphcric air has a ready paffage to almoft every
part of the interior of their bodies.

The air-cells, according to their fituation, raay be divided
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into three kinds, l. Tliofe of the great cavity of their

body which takes the place of the thorax and abdomen.
2. Thofe fituated amongll the mufcles ; and laftly, thofe in

the interitir of their bones.

It has been already ftated, that the body of birds is not
divided into two parts by a tranfverfe mufcular partition or

diaphragm. This common cavity is iateiiefted by a great

number of membranes, fome of which fimply enclofe

the feveral vifcera, but the greater number form cells,

which ra-e filled from openings upon the fiirface of the
lungs.

Thefe membranes are in mod birds extremely fine and
delicate, often fo much fo, that the vifcera are perfcftly

vifible through them; they are ahnoll iinpoflible to be diflett-

ed unlefs wlicn kept continually ii:fiated, by blowing into the

trachea; it is faid, however, that in the ofrich and cajfoijuary,

they are as llrong as a hog's bladder.

The anatomifts of the academy defcribe the heart and
liver of the ojlrlch as contained in one cavity, wliich was
unfuniilhed with air, and was fepar?ted froiii the air-cells

on "the fide by two longitudinal membranes, and from the

flomach and inteftines below, by a tranfverfe membrane,
fituated like the diaphragm ef mammalia, and covered on
its inferior furface by a layer of fat, of the thicknefs of a

finger ; in all the birds, however, which we have examined,
we have found a membrane inclofing the pericardium, in the

manner of the mediaftinum, and afterwards reflected upon
the liver, and then forming two facks, of wliich one con-

tained the right lobe of the liver, and the oiIkt included

the left lobe, along w-ith the anterior furface of the gi/.zard

;

and in the gnofe, and fome other birds, the membranous
fack of the left fide of the liver only admitted into it the

upper half of the anterior part of the gizzard ; in general,

no air is found in the cells which enclofe the liver and the

anterior part of the gizzard ; we, however, once inflated

them from the trachea in the gcofi, in which they had a

communication with the cells of tlie abdomen, by means
of three large holes ; but it is probable, that this was fronr

mal-conforraation of the membrane.
The air-ceUs of the great cavity of birds, according to the

academicians, who take their dcfcription from the ojirich and
the cnjpjnvaiy, are five on each fide of the body. The four

fuperior cells are immediately next the aponeurofis of the

lungs, and are feparated from the reft of the cavity by a

ftrong membrane which defcends from the top of the thorax

upon each fide to be joined to the tranfverfe niembrane which
divides tlie heart and liver from the llomach and inteftines.

The inferior cells are by much the largeft, and are kept

diftinft from the inteftines by a ftrong membrane, fimilar to

the other partitions of the cavity ; they come in contact with

the aponeurofis of the lungs, only at their fuperior part,

where they receive their air. The uppermoll cell is the

fmalleft, and derives its air from an opening at the fuperior

part of the lungs. The next cell is of a fquare figure, and
is filled by means of two foramina fituated upon the exter-

nal edge of the lungs. The third cell of each fide is not a

regular fquare, being of greater extent where it joins the

lungs than at the oppofite ; it has but one communica-
tion with the bronchia, which is placed upon the internal

margin of the lungs. The fourth cell is of a very irregular

elongated form, reaching down to the bones of the pelvis
;

it is lefs extenfive in the cajfoivary than in other birds. The
air hole of this cell is fituated at the loweft part of the lungs.

The laft or inferior cells arc long, and fomewhat of an oval

ftape ; they communicate with the raoft inferior point of the
lungs.

The Parifian anatomifts defcribe all thefe cells as being

formed of diftinft tunics, fo that each is a feparate bag, in-

ftead of being made by continuous and reflected membranes.

Tiiey reprefent the bags to be diftinft alfo from the great

membranous partitions of the cavity. See Plate V. in the

Anatomy of Birds ; Jig. 4. is copied from the memoirs of the

French academy, and exhibits the air-cells, &c. of the

njlrich; a the trachea ; lb the two broiichix palfing to the

lungs ; c the heart ; and dd th? liver, feen in the inperior

divifion of the cavity; c the tranlverfe membrane which fepa-

rates, like the diaphragm, the common cavity into two parts;

f the ftomach ; and ggg the convolutions of the inteftine,

feen in the lower or abdominal portion of the cavity , hhhh
the lateral partitions which indole the four fuperior cells ;

I 2345 indicate the different cells; the air-holes are appa-

rent in each, except the inferior or abdominal cells, which
cannot be brought into view, as they lie behi;id the fourtii

cells.

The air-cells of birds in general do not exaftly accord
with the defcription given of the oJlrich and caffoTvary, by
the members of the Royal Academy ; we fliall therefore

proceed to give an account of what we have obfervedon this

part of the anatomy of birds in the goofc, duck, common fcujl,

pigeon. Sec. ; and in order to make this defcription more in-

telligible, we Ihall take the liberty of naming the cells ac-

cording to their fituation with relpeft to other parts, although
fome of the terms mull be adopted upon the llrcngth of

analogv, as the diftinctions of tliorax and abdomen do not

with ftriftnefs belong to birds.

The firft is thefuperior thoracic, or iugular air-cell. When
it is diftended with air, it becomes evident upon the outfide

of the thorax, between the two branches of the fork ; it is

large enough in the goafe to contain an apple in its anterior

part, and pofteriorly it extends on each iide of the bafis of

the heart, over the lungs. This cell contains the divifiois

of the trachea into the bronchise and the trunks ard pri-

mary branches of the blood-veflels which fupply the wings
and head. A great number of membranous fepta pafs

through it in various direftions, which ferve to conneft and

keep tleady the diff^erer.t vefTels, and alfo divide this cell into

fevei-al chambers, which, however, have all a free communi-
cation with each other. The air is tranfmitted from the

fuperior part of each lung by two openings which are placed

in the pofterior chambers of this cell. Thefe chambers do
not appear to extend fo far upon the lungs in other birds as

they do in the go-fe ; it is from this cell that the air paffes

into the cells of the axilla, and under the fork-fhaped bone,

into the deep feated cells of the neck, and to thofe about
the flioulder.

The next cells may be called tlie intermediate thoracic.

They are generally two in number, one to each fide ; thcv

lie immediately upon the lungs, and are in a degree covered

by the anterior thoracic cell. That of the right fide is

ufnally larger than the one on the left ; the latter is particu-

larly iinall in the goofe, being almoft concealed by the two
adjoining cells, and extending under the pofterior part of the

liver. The cell of the right fide is of an oblong fquare

figure, and is prolonged under the termination of the inferior

vena cava in the right auricle, as far as the left fide of the

bulbus glandulofus. The intermediate thoracic cells receive

their air through a large foramen, fituated upon the inner edge
of each lung, juft at the bafis of the heart. At the upper
and inner angle of thefe cells alfo there is an opening which
appears to lead to fome fmall cells under the pericardium and
ocfophagus, and to communicate indircftly with the anterior

thoracic cell.

TLc
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The laUral ihorac'ic cells are amoiigft the largcft of the

body. They are of a pyramidal figure, their balls being

applied to the intermediate thoracic cells, and tiicir point

reaching as far down as the bones of the pelvis ; tluy cover

the inferior portion of the lungs, and occupy a fpace bet'.vcen

the ribs and the lobes of the liver. They have a very free

communication with the bi-anches of the bronchia, at the

external edge of the lungs.

As tiie intermediate thoracic cells arc fniall on the left,

and large on the right fide, thefe cells are larger on the left

fide than on the right : this diiproportion is mod obftrvable

in the ^05/1", and very trifling in the thick, in wliicii tlie two
intermediate thoracic cells are nearly of an equal magnitude.

The air-cells, which are found in the lov.er or abdominal
portion of the cavity of birds, are compofed pf thiimcr mem-
branes than the others ; in fome parts they are fc) tender,

that they are ruptured with the flighteft touch, from which
they become very difficult to examine.

Underneath the lateral thoracic cells, at the veiy lowcft

part of the lungs, on each fide of the ipine, the branches of

the bronchiae open into the cavity of the abdomen, by which
means air is conveyed direcHy into the two gieat l.iternl ab-

d'lninal cells, and trom thefe it would appear that it pafTes

iJito the others.

The lateral abdominal cell of the right fide is by rriucli the

largell in the body ; it reaches from the lall ribs to the anus,

and lies over and includes almoil all the fmall inteilines, the

renal capfule, and the kidney. It appears in the go-ife to be
divided from the oppofitc cell by a membrane wliich paffcs

obliquely from the right lidc of the anus to the lower part of

the giazard.

The left lateral abdominal cell contains the inteflines of
that fide; it is attached to the margin of the gizzard, un-

der which it is prolonged as far as tiie lungs, where it is fup-

phed with air, as already mentioned.

The lateral abdominal cells tranfmit air to the inguinal

cells, and to feveral chambers formed by the moil delicate

membrane, amongft the inteilines. One of thefe being

fomewhat ftronger than the others, there was an opportu-
nity of obferving it more di(lin£lly. It makes a circuit

aroimd the right fide of the gizzard to which it is attached,

and inclofcs the duodenum and pancreas ; it might thence

receive the name of the duodenal cell.

Intcrpofed between the parietes of the belly and the la-

teral cells there is frequently found a confiderable quantity

of tender fat; efpecially in aquatic birds, fuch as the^o^,
&c. By this means a foft cufhion is provided for the fmall

inteilines to prefs and move upon, thus fupplying the ufe

of the omentum, which is a part not met with in birds.

The (Iruclurc of the air-cells of birds in general docs not

appear to be the fame defcribed in the ojlricli and caffowary

by the academicians. The membranes compofing them, in-

ilead of being diftintl bags, as they relate, rcfemble rather

the pleura or the peritoneum, and like them, feem to pro-

duce all the different cavities by the means of refleftion. It

muil be confefled, however, that the membranes of the cells,

efpecially in the abdomen, are very eafily feparable into dif-

ferent lamina, or layers, which, it might be fuppofcd, could

be ultimately refolvcd into diftinct facks.

It deferves to be mentioned, that each of the air-holes in

the furface of the lungs opens obliquely into the air-cells ;

there being a flight projeftion of thin membrane over the

aperture. The Parifian anatomifls afcribed a valvular effedl

to this ftniAure, which they fuppofcd of great confequence,

as it would fcrve to continue the difterifion of the air-bags,

after they were once inflated. The projedioa of ihc mem-

brane overthft air-holes does not however appear to be fulfi-

ciiint to caufe any obilruftio:; to the regrels of the air from

the cells ; nor would it feem nectflary or cor.vtiiierit to in-

terrupt in the leall degree the cxpulfion of the air contained

in the cells.

The menbrancs of which the air-cells are compofcJ, arc

refleCled into the apertures of the air-holes, and are there

perforated by a great number of fmall foramina, which cor-

refpond to the tcrmiaalion of the ramification of the hron-

chioe, through which the air has a ready paflagc. When
thefe foiamir.a are brougiit into view, by diiltcling of tl:e

coverings of the lungs, tliey give the anterior furface an ap-

pearance of being pricked by pins.

The air-cells which are found amongft the mufclcs and
integuments of tiie external parts of tlie body, vai-y in

number and magnitude, according to the ilruclure and

economy of the bird. In every iiiilance, periiaps, the an-

terior tlioi-acic or jugular cell is continued along vviiii tlie

vefiels and nerves into the axilla, making what may be

called an axillary cell, and in moft birds others go off from

this anteriorly under the pectoral mulcle, and backwards

under the mufcles of the fcapula, {orm'm^ peroral s-Mifiib-

fcapidar ctUs, In the eaole, lia'w!:,Jlork, lark, and Other iiigh

flying birds, thefe cells are very large, and in many of thole

birds there are ilill larger cells, al'ccnding under the integu-

ments of the neck, and pafiing beneath the flvin of the in-

fide of the arm, and the back of the fiioiilder. In t]\ejlcrk

we foup.d thefe cells large enough to admit the finger to

pafs a confiderable way down upon the infide and the back

of the wing. They are alio large hi the oiul and other

birds of prey.

Moll birds of flight have a nun.ber of cells placed under

the lateral mufcles of the neck. Thefe are oppoiite to the

bodies of the cervical vertebrae, and commurncate with one

another. It is from the different cells about tlie ax Ilia and

neck, that the bones of the fliouldcr, the humerus, and the

vertebrx, receive the air which they contain.

Tlie iiij^'uinrd and ;;lut:-al cells are filled from the great

lateral cells of tlie abdomen, with which they have a com-

munication, where the blood veffels ot the lower extremities

pafs out of the pelvis. The inguinal and gluteal cells fur-

round the neck of the femur ; they are in uioft birds very

fmall, but in thole which are much employed in flight,

efpecially if the thigh bones receive air, they are larger,

extending for fome way amongft the mufcles behind the

joint. Camper obferved two air bags between the glnlsi

mufcles of the gcnus/poonbill {p'alaha), although no air was

tranliriitted into the femur.

The fubcutaneous air-cells of the pelican are very large,

and were defcribed long ago by Mcry, in the early Memoirs

of the Academy of Sciences of Paris.

Several means have been employed to prove that the air

is permitted to enter the cavity of the bones in birds. The
air-cells and the lungs have been inflated from the bones,

and injeAion being thrown into the trachea, was found,

after dillending the air-cells, to have pafl'cd into the interior

of the bones. A lUll more decilive experiment (although a

cruel one) is to cut the humerus acrofs in a living bird, and

introduce the extremity of the divided bone into water, in

which fome foap has been diffolvcd, when it is perceived

that bubbles are produced by the Lxit of the air from the

end of the bone. This expedient not only afcertains the

exiftence of air in the bone, but fliews that there is a mo-

tion or circulation of it, which is the effect of the aftions of

infpiration and expiration.

This fubjcdt has been very c.Menfively invelligated byCam-
per;
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pel- J he difcovered the cammuiiications between the cavities

of the bones and the air-cells of the foft parts, and afcer-

taincd in a great number of fpecies wtiat bones were filled

with air.

The refult of both his obfervations and our own tends to

{hew, that the bones of birds are fupplicd with air, accord-

in'T as they are employed in the locomotion of the animal's

body. In birds of flight, therefore, almoft all th? bones are

hollow, and receive air ; thus in the en^le Camper found the

air-cells communicated with the thigh bones, thoie of the

pelvis and coxyx, all the vertebrse, the llerr.uin, clavicles,

fcnpulx, and fork-fhaped bone, and the bones of the v/ing.

The air was ailo admitted into the bones of the head from

The humerus is fupplicd with air by the ax'llary cell, by.

means of au opciiing ijiuated iit tlie inr.er and back pHrl •.>f

the head of the hone. See Plate VI. in the yfnatorry of
b:rds -tji^. I. reprelentsthefuperior h.ilf of ths humerus -if

the American turkey (me/eagris) ; a the air-hole, which !,k?

the air-holes of tiie lungs does not open immediately iivto the

cavity of the bone, but contains a number of fir.aller fora-

mivia, that are produced by the cancelli, and have a direct

communication with the internal part of the humerus.

The forii-fhaped bone is filled from the jugular air-cell,

from which alfo tiie fuperior dorfal, and tlic loweit cerviral

vcrtebi-ee, receive fome air, through feveral fmall holes fcat-

tered upon their lateral and a.^tenor parts. The air-hole of

the cavity of tlie tympanum. We have obferved the bones the fork is placed upon the fide of its fcapular extr.-ir.ity,

in the /.aw;J andy/</r;?' to want marrow in the fame manneras

thofe of the eaide. Moft of the bones are hollow in the

c-ul ; but the os fcmorls is filled with marrow. The pigeon

kind in general alio have no air in their thigh bones, al-

though the crfttvn pigeon has been obferved by Camper to

pofTi-Ts it.

Birds even of moderntc powers of flight, receive fome

air into the fternum and other bones of tiie trunk, and be-

tween the plates of their craniHm ; and all birds, ivhofc wings

re not incapable of flight, have the humerns filled with air,

witli the exception of tiie ivondcocl, which has been obferved

to poirefs marrow in the humerus; but to counterbalance

this impediment to the velocity of its motion, it is provided

with pcftoral lunfcles of uuutnal llrength.
" hofe birds which arc unable to tranfport themfelvcs fi

next the fpme. See Plate VI. in the Arat-jmy of Birds;

Jig. 2. is the one half of the fork-fliaped bone of xht Jlork
viewed upon the iiifide, a the air-hole.

The clavicle appears to obtain its chief lupply c: air from
the cells which are continued from the jugular air-cells

backwards upon the fiionlder joint.

The principal foramen is found on the in fide of the

clavicle, where that bone is connefted to the branch of

the fork. There are, befides this, fome very minate holes

upon the outfide of the chivicle, immediately above t'ae

Ihoulder joint ; and on each fide of the llcrnal extremitv of

tlie bone, there is a hole large enough to admit a briiUe.

See Plate Vf. in the A Mcmy rf Birds. Fig. 3. fl-.e.vs a;i

internal view of the clavicle of \.\\e Jlork; a, the larger air-

hole at the joint of the fhouldcr ; b, one of the fmall fora-I'hofe birds wluch arc unable to tranlport themlelvcs tor

anv diftance bv the effort of their wings, are deprived of air nuna which opens into the chell containing a bvIiUe.

in the humerus ; of thefe may be inftanced all the Jlruthious The fcapula derives air alfo from the procefs of the jugu-

kind, ihe psi.'i;uin, the />ii/fi>', &c. It is worthy of remark, lar cell behind the joint. It is tranfmiited through feveral

however, that the jlruthious birds, which run with great ra- holes upon the very extremity of the bone. S^e Jig. 4. of

pidity, have moil of their other bones hollow ; Camper difco- Phite VI. of the Anatomy of Birds, a tlie air-holes

vered' the air to pafs into the thigh bones ai;d lower jaw of

the ojfrich, and we have obferved that it fills not only thcle

kones, but the ilt-rnum, the ribs, the vertebrre, and the bones

of the pelvis, in both the conmion ojlrich and that trom New
Holland.

The internal furfacesof thofe bones which contain air have

been defcribed by Camper as being in fome calos lined with

We have difcovered the openings by whiciithe air is con-
veyadinto the flernnm, to be exceedingly numerous. The
pnncipal foramina are fituated all along the middle line of
the bone, upon the internal furface, v.hich appears reticu-

lated, or made of cancelli. Towards t!ie anterior part there

is one hole much larger than any of the reft ; and in ad-
dition to thofe of the middle of the bone there are many

periofteum, and m others entirely deprived of it ; thus he others paffing into the edges of the fternum to which the

ilates the internal part of the femur of the eagle to be can- ribs are articulated. All tliefe foramina would appear to

ceilated and furniflied with a perioileum, upon which feveral communicate with the thoracic cells. See Plate. VI. in the

blood-veflels are ramified, and the humerus of the fame bird Anatomy of Birds; fg. 5. exhibits the internal fiu-face of

to be a fini'ile ofleous tube, without membrane, vcdels, or the fternum of the flori; ana the fmall foramina in the

cancelli. It appears to us, however, that the membranes of middle of the bone, b the principal air-hole near the top of

which the air-cells are compofed, are continued in every in- the ilernum, c c c c many little foramina feen between

ftance into the interior of the bone, to which they may ferve, the fternal ribs which lead to the lateral parts of the

it is true, the purpofe of a periofteum, although in ftruc- bone.

ture thev are much more fine and delicate, and when thefe The vertebrse of the back feem to procure air immediately

membranes ceafe to be vafcular, they become dry, and adhere from the lungs ; the foramina are numerous, and placed

fo clofely to the furface of the bone, that they are not eafily along the fides of the bodies of the vertebitc and at the

perceived. roots of their tranfverfe procelTes. The foramina which

The internal parts of the bones of birds which are filled conduft the air into the cervical vertebrs, occur with

with air coniift of cells, Hke thofe of other animals ; the as little regularity ; the three firft have their largefl

©nly difference that can be obferved is, that the cancellated holes upon the fides of their bodies, and in the reft they

flruftnre is lefs ciofe, and that tlie tube of the cylindrical are to be found within the canal of the tranfverfe pro-

bodies, fuch as the humerus and femur, is larger than cefs for lodging the vertebral artery, and along the courfe cf

^ifual. the fpinal canal, at leaft fo they have appeared in the /?o/-/.

It has been already mentioned, that the bones derive their See PlateVl. in the Anatomy of Birds. Fig.C. ilicws one

air in general from thofe cells which are placed next them of the cervical vertebrx cf that bird, a the body of tjie boiiie,

amono-it the mufcles. Some, however, are filled immediately i the fpinous procels, cc the tranlverfe proceifes forming u

from the lungs, or the large internal air-cells, and the bones portion of the vertebral canal, on the iniide of which are per-

of the head and jaws have communications with the Eufta- ceived feveral foramina leading into the lubftauce of the bone,

chian tube, the cavity of the tympauumj and tlie finufesof the d the tube behind the body of the vertebra for con a'ning the

jjQfe, fpinal marrow, e»hibiting many fmall holes upon its intet--

nal
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nal fiirface. The foramina of tlie cei-vical vertebrae have com-
munication with the lateral air-tcUs of the neck.

The air-lu)Ies of the anterior ribs are placed upon the

ends of ihefe bones, where they arc joined to the ilernum.

They are fupplied from the intermediate and lateral thoracic

air-cells. See Piitte VI. in the Anatomy of Birds,Jig. j. dcldJ

refer to the opening upon the ilernal ribs.

The air paifes into the pofterior or vertebral ribs by a num-
ber of foramina, fituated upon tlie internal furface of their

extremities next the fpine. Thele foramina appear to have

from tlieir fituation a direiS communication with the pofte-

rior furface of the lungs. See Plate VI. in the Anatomy of
Birds. Fig. 7. is a vertebral rib of the Jlori feen upon its

inner fide, a the procefs which articulates with the bodies

of the dorfal vertebras, i the part joined to the tranfverfe

proceiTes, c c the ieveral air-holes.

The air- holes of the bones of the pelvis are fo numerous,

and occur with fo much in-egularity, that they do not ad-

mit of a particular defcription. They are all fituated upon
the internal furface ot the bones, and appear to be confiiied

to that fpace covered by the kiduics, under which the air

muft iafinuate itlelf from the abdominal cells, in order to

reach them.

The paflage of the air into the femur of the eagle and

Jlorh is through an opening upon the fore part of the

bone, juft within the procels correfponding to the great

trochanter. It is a round depieffion, under the edge of

which the apertures leading to the cavity of the bone are

fituated. See Plate VI. and_/ff. 8. of the Anatomy of Birds,
which reprefents the femur or the eagle feen npon the ante-

rior fide ; a the air hole, Ih the cavity of the bone laid open,

exhibiting a number of olfeous proceftes, paffing in all direc-

tions, dividing the bone on the infide into many irregular

cells ; thefe are moft numerous towards the extremities of the

-femur, and are hardly to be feen in the centre ; c an artery

diftributing its branches to the membrane which lines the in-

ternal part of the bone. The air-hole of the femur in thefe

liirds communicates with the gluteal cells.

In ihejlruthious birds the air-holes of the femur are placed

upon the pofterior part, and are found upon both the upper

and lov.crportior.s of the bone. See Plate VT. in the Ana-
tomy of Birds. Fig. 9. (hcA'S the pofterior furface of the fe-

mur of a young ojlrich ; a a deprtffion on the upper part of

the bone, co.rtaining a number of air-holes, h the inferior

.depreffion with only three foramina.

The air-holes ot the lower jaw have been obferved in the

African and New Holland ojlrich, the Jlorl:, the luceros na-

futus and huceros rhinoceros, and the cronv ; and in all thefe

they confift of two holes fituated upon the two extremities

of the jaw behind the articulation. See Plate Vi. in the

Anatomy of Birds. Fig. 10. is the lower jaw of the crotu

;

aa the two air-holes. Thefe foramina communicate by a

tube with the cavily of the ear.

The air does not penetrate the bones of the head and
jaws in raater-fowls.

Having defcribed the diftribution of air, which takes

place througliout the bodies of birds, it remains to aflign an

ufe t J this inoft curious and peculiar circumftauce in their

anatomy. It has been already ftated, that the opinions of

anatomifts upon this fu'.)je£l <ire different. The members of
the French academy fuppofed that the air-cells were necef-

fary to carry on the actions of rclpiralion in birds. Cam-
per thought that air was admitted into the bodies of birds

for the pu'pofe of diminifhing their gravity in relation to

their bulk, and thns facilitate, their motions; while Mr.
Hunter, the gn-ateft phyfiologift of tiiis or .iny other coun-

try, felt UDv.'illing to confiue ths fundions of .the air-cells

to any o?.e purpofe, and fufpefled they m-'ght be ufeful in
givi.;g tone and ftrcngth to the fong of birds.

The obfervatiop.s cf the academicians appear to us per-
feftly fatisfaftory wilii rei'ped to the connediou hi. :wce.. the
exitlence of the air-cclLs and the cflice of the lungs. They
have related, that during the act of infpiration the fteriium
was elevated, and the thoracic air-cells diftended at the fame
moment with the lungs, and that wiien the air was expelled
from the lungs and thoracic cell?, by the depreflion of the
fternum, one portion of it was expired by the trachea in the
ufual way, and the left was urged into the cells of the abdo-
men, the two parts of the cavity thus becoming alter;. ;;tely
enlarged and diminifhed. In order to afcertain witii the
more certainty the condition of the air-ceJls during re-
fpiration, the academicians fubjefted feverai large birds, fuch
as the turkey, gocje, Jcc. to the experiment, of havino- the"
pmietes of the beliy difTectedoff without injnri.ig the air-cells,
while the animal was ftill ahve, by which they liad an oppor-
tunity of obferving, that the air-cells below the fternum were
rendered tenle during the time the thorax was diminiflied for
expiration, and th-it as foon as the fternnm was raifcd to in-
creafe the capacity of the thorax, the abdo-.ninal air-bags
becom.e ftaccid. We have made an experiment of a fimilar
kind, with t!ie fame refult ; the abdomen of a living goofe
was laid open, from which no air proceeded during infpira-
tion, but while the air was difcharged from the lungs, it pafied
into the abdomhial cells and through the opening of the
belly with fo much force as to blow out a candle. The
neceffity of having the cavity filled with air in birds, ob-
vioufly anles from the circumftance of the lungs beino- con-
fined to the pofterior part of the thorax, and confcqnently
not capable of fuffering any compreffion from tlie contrac-
tion of the chert, but by the interpofition of fome other
parts.

Many have fuppofed that the air-cells were not only
mechanically fubfervient to the aftions of refpiration, but
anfwered another important purpofe by collefling a quantity
of air, which in rcpaiUng the lungs eiiected a further change
upon the blood, tlius producing a fort of double refpiration ;
but the free commnnitalion which cxifts between the lunga
and the cells, readers it probable that the air on its return
paffes directly by the air-holes into the branches of the
bronchiae, and, confequently, is never brought into contaft
With the blood. It would therefore appear that the only
part the cells perform in the procefs of refpiration is to fup-
ply an elaftic medium, by means of which the motion of the
Iternum and ribs, equally and regulariy affect every part of
tlie lungs.

Tiie air-cells making part of the mechanifm of the
organs of refpiration, does not preclude them from anfvvering
other puqwles in the animal economy. It is plain to de-
monftration that the bodies of birds lofe much of their rela-
tive weight by containing air in their cavities, and ftill more
from its admiflion into the external parts and the bones ; the
advantages of which in tranfporting themfelves through fo
light a medium as the air, or even in locomotion upon a folid
furlace, are too obvious to be inlifted upon.
The air, while it remains in the body, neccffarily acquires

the temperature of the living bird, wliich renders it much
lighter even than atmofpheric air, and therefore it ads like
that contained in the fwimming.bladder of fifhos.

A comparifon of the ftrufture of one bird with another
proves that the quantity of air is in proportion to the ra-
pidity and continuance of the animal's motion, all other cir- .

cuniftances being the lame ; and that the air is diftributcd
always in preference to ihofe members which are moft em-
ployed in locomotion, as has been already pointed out.

It
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It migct be ofFcrcd in objection to tbis opinion of the life

of the an-.cells in birds, that tlie bat, wlncii is an animal very

remarkable for the velocity of its flight, and its long conti-

nuance on the wing, is unfuniifiied with any apparatus except

its lungs for containing air. The anfwer to this, however, '

is ven' eafy ; the extent of the wing of the bat is fingnlarly

large for tiie animal, and its membranous ilrudture enables il

to give impulfe to a larger volume of air tlian could be pro-

duced by a wing compoftd of feathers, even of an equal ex-

tent ; -and further, the peftoral mufclvs of the bat are larger in

proportion to the animal than they are found in any fpccics

of birds, even thofe of the higheil flight ; l"o that the itriic-

ture of the bat, ir.ftead of proving any objoAion to the ufes

affigned to the air-cells in bird?, affords the ib ongeil confinr.-

ation of the theory.

Notwithftanding the refiK'cl which is due to even- p!iy-

fiological opinion of Mr. Hunter, we cannot perceive that

there is the lead relation between the air-cells and tl.e

organs of voice in birds. With a view of determining this,

we have compared the ilruCture of different birds, and liavc

not found the air-cells larger in iinging bnds, than others.

The nightingale, fo eminent for its Kiud and protracled r.otcs,

IS formed, with refpeCt to the air-cells, exaftly like the

common fparroiu.
Animal Heat.

Althougli it is not yet proved that the vital temperature

ef animals is the refult of that procefs which is called ref-

piration ; yet, as it is generally tuppofed to be fo, it would

appear moll proper to notice the animal heat of birds, im-

mediately after the defcription of the lungs and their ap-

pendages. It is remarkable, that birds poffefs a higher

flandard of ntal temperature than all other animals. Cam-
per Hates it to vaiy from 10410 107 degrees of Fahren-

heit's fcale. Mr. Hunter found the reftum of the common
J'otxil to be 103, lo^t, and 104 degrees; and in a young

goofe, we obferved tlie thermometer to lland at 103 degrees

in the recfum, and when inleited into the cavity of tlie

body, to rile and remain at 1 04 degrees. It is difficult

to explain either tl\e caufe or the neceffity of the high tem-

perature of birds. It has been accounted for by their ref-

piration being more pcrfcA from the air pafling twice

through their lungs; but even fuppofuig this would alter

their degree of animal heat, tlic occafion does not feem to

cxiil, as birds have not that double reipiration which is

fuppofed, as has been already {liewn.

It is to be prefumed, that the Warmth of birds may de-

pend in a degree, upon the (Iruciure of their Ikin, and the

nature of their coverings, which are not defigned to admit

of much evaporation from the furfnce of their bodies ; but

it can hardly be fuppofed, that this, of itfelf, would be

fufiicient to produce a temperature lo mucii higher than is

found in other animals, and maintain it fo uniformly and

permanently as it cxilts throughout the whole clafs of

birds.

No experiments have yet been made to determine the

powers which birds poffeis of refifting the inSuence of ex-

ternal temperature ; bat it is to be inferred from analogy,

that they can fuftain greater extremes of both heat and cold

than other animals, without fufFering an alteration in their

proper degree of temperature ; but that, at the fame time,

birds would fooneit yield to dilTolution upon any material

change in their natural ilandaid, it being found that aui-

iTials generally enjoy independence of tem|5orature, in pro-

portion as it exceeds that to which they are commonly ex-

pofed, and that the higher their natural llandard, the more
jnconveuicnce arits from any alteration of it.

BUd Vcffeh.

The organs of circulation in birds have obtained but lit-

tle of the attention of comparative anatomifl.s. The larger

branches of the arteries and veins, which lie near fonie of

the vifcera, have alone received any defcription : and that

rather from being involved in the account of other parts,

than for their own fake. The diftribution of the blood

veffels of birds, notwithilandii.g this, is not the leaft intereft-

ing part of their anatomy, as will appear from the enfuing

defcription, which has been taken chiefly from the fivai:,

go'ife, (fuck, ftorh, and common foivl, in which it was four.d

fo much alike, tl.'.t it may be prefumed the fame arrange-

ment of the blood vcfrels prevails with little variety in all

birds.

The jirtiries

Proceed from a fingle trunk which arifes from the left

ventricle of the heart. This trunk is fo fliort, that it is

concealed by the other parts on the bafis of the heart, and
is only brought into \icw after the reflcftions of the peri-

cardium, and the adjoining vefiels are detached by diflTec-

tion. It is fro.m thence, liiat as the parts are commonly
beheld, tiierc appear to be^hrce great arteries ilTuing toge-

ther from the middle of tlie heart, which are the priinaiy

branches into which the aorta is divided. The full branch

is to the left fide, and after it is fcnt off, the trunk affeCls

to turn over the auricle, before it give? the branch of the

right fide ; thele two branches pafs in a curved manner
from the heart towards the axills, in the forni of horns,

and each is analogous to the arler'ta mnominala of the human
fubject, io that inftead of one, there may be reckoned two
arttritt innominatis in birds. After thefe branches are parted

witli, the arterial trunk is continued over the auricles, and
on reaching the back part of the heart, becomes the defcen^-

ing aor:a.

The arteria innominata firfl fends off the common trunk of
the carotid and vertebral arteries, which before its diviiion

gives off one or two fmall branches ; one of thefe runs dowa
upon the lungs in company with the par vagum, and appears

to fupply branches to the aponeurolis of the lungs, and the

air-celis at the upper part of the thorax ; the other branch,

aftl-r uipplying the lymphatic gland of the neck with feveral

fmall arteries, afcends upon the fide of the ccfophagus, to
which, and the inferior larj-nx, the divifions of the trachea,

and to the parts and integuments of the fide of the npck, its

branches are diilributod, anallomofing with the fnperior

oefophageal and tracheal arteries. This branch is often not

fent off until the trunk divides into the vertebral and carotid,

in which cafe it comes from the latter arteiy. Sometimes
in the duel, the Jupra-fcaptdar artery, which is ufually

derived from the vertebral, is a branch of the common
trunk.

The carotid artery, after parting from the vertebra], pro-

ceeds to the middle of the neck, and foon difappears ; being

covered by the mufcles of the anterior part of the neck,

under which it lies hidden, and in clofe contaft with its fel-

low of the other fide, to veiy near the head. If, during its

courfc in this fituation, it gives any branches, they are too

infigniticant to be noticed.

Tl'.e carotid artery emerges from between the mufcles of

the neck, at about the third or fourth vertebra from the

head ; and after giving a branch downwards, amongfl the

lateral mufcles of the neck, it runs along the outer edge

of the reftus major anticus mufcle, to behind the angle

of the jaw, where it divides into its feveral branches.

An artery firll goes off poftcriorly, which pafTes a little

forwards under the branch of the os hyoides, and after fend-

8
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iiig fome blood to the mufcles of tlie neck, makes a tiu-n

backwards, enters the foramen iu the tranfverfe procefs of
the fecond vertebra, and terminates by a fmgular aiiallomo-

fis in the vertebral artery.

The next branch is analogous to the itilcnial caroud ; it

goes forward alio under the os hyoides, and pafies bi'hind

tbe mufcles of the jaws clofe upon the lower part of the ikull,

at which place it fends a branch upwards, which appears to

penetrate the bones on the outlide of the ear, and fupply the

organ of hearing, fend a branch into the /kull, and another

through the articulation of the jaw, to unite with the oph-
thalmic, and contribute to the plexus at the back of the

orbit. The internal carotid then enters an offeous canal,

which runs along the bafis of the cranium, between the ta-

bles of the bone, and at the lov.'er and back part of tlic or-

bit, the artery receives a remarkable anaftomoling branch of

the internal maxillary, which almoft equals in fize the caro-

tid itfelf ; and thefe two vefl'els produce by their union, one,

which paffes almoil direftly into the cranium at the ufual

place for the entrance of the carotid orteiy. This vetfel

form.s within the (Ivull an anaflomofis iimllar to the circle of
Willis ; but the branch which occupies the place of the ba-

fdary artery, is very Imall, and appears to be fiirniibed en-

tirely febm the anafiomoiis of the carotids, and deligned

only to fupply the medulla oblongata and fpinal marrow.
The branches of the internal carotid are thickly fprcad

in an arborefcent form upon the furfaces of the brain ; fome
on the outfide, and others on the internal fuperficies of the

Tentricles, and the filTure between the two hcmifphcres.

The carotid alfo, as ufual, fends off the ophthalmic arteiy,

which, befides fupplying the eye and the parts in the

orbit, produces feveral inolculations with the branches of
the external carotid, which will be noticed hereafter. After
the trunk of the carotid has parted with the two branches

juft defcribcd, it palfes for a little way downwards and
forwards behind the angle of the jaw, and divides at once
into different branches, correfponding to thofe of the ex-

ternal carotid in mammalia, the fuft of which might be
called the afophageal or laryngeal artery. This veffel fends

a branch to the mufcles upon the horn of the os hyoides, and
then turns downwards and divides into two branches, one
to the trachea, and the other to the cefophagus, upon the

fide of which parts they defcend to near the thorax, where
they inofculate with the tracheal and ccfophageal branches

of the common trunk of the carotid and vertebral arteries.

The external maxillary artery dips in between the ptery-

goid mufcle, and that which is fituated at the back of the

lower jaw for opening the mouth ; it then paffes behind

the articular bone, and gives twigs upwards to the mufcles

of the jaws, and to the plexus at the back of the orbit : upon
emerging from behind the articular bone, it lies wider the

zygomatic procefs of the jaw, and fends an artery upwards,

which is diftributed to the temporal and malfeter mufcles
;

and proceeding under the tnangular tendon that comes
fiom the inferior margin of the orbit to the lower jaw, it

divides into two principal branches : one of thefe palfes

along the fide of the upper jaw, gives a branch upwards to

the fore part of the orbit which unites with tlie ophthalmic
artery, and is lolt at the top of the head. This branch is

very large in birds with combs, as in conjunction with the

ophthalmic, it furnifhes numerous veffels to thefe vafcular

parts. The artery then goes on and fnp))lies branches to

the fides of the head before the orbits, and to the integu-

ments and fubllance of the upper mandible, inofculatiiig

with the palatine branches of the internal maxillary artery.

The fecond portion of the external maxillary proceeds to

the lower jaw, to which, and the lower part of the maffetcr

Vol. IV.

mufcle, it is diftributed. The external maxillaiy fupplics
the place of the temporal, labial, angular, nafal, and mental
arteries of mammalia.
The laryngeal, or pojlerlorpalatine axtcrj is a little bi-anch

of the external carotid, which is fent off pofleriorly op-
pofite to the external maxillary artery. Its branches are

exhaufted upon the back part of the fauces, the mufcles for
moving the upper jaw, and poflerior nares.

The lingual, urfub-maxillary artery paffes under the mufcles
which coniieCl the os hyoides to the lower jaw, and clofe

upon the back of the membrane of the lower part of the
m.outh, it fends a branch to the cefophagus and trachea,
fupplies the mufcles of the os hyoides, the tongue, the
lower furface of the mouth, and funiifhes the artery which
enters tlic fubltance of the lower jaw.

Juft at the origin of the fub- maxillary artery, there is

anotiier little branch of the carotid, which is lofl upon tlic

mufcles of the os hyoides.

The internal maxillary artery h, as ufual, the continuation
of the trunk of the external carotid ; it runs forwards be-
tween the pterygoid mufcle, and the lining of the mouth,
upon the fide of the long m.uicle for moving the upper jaw,
and divides into two principal branches ; one of thetn
proceeds under the tendon of the long mufcle to get upon
the palate, where it forms two branches, of which one
runs along the external fide of the palate, between the mem-
brane and the bone of the mandible to the extremity of the
bill, where it becomes united to the fame branch of the op-
pofite fide, as alio to the middle artery of the palate. The
other branch lies alfo fuperficially under the membrane which
lines the mouth. It pnfies onwards to meet its correfponding
veffel of the oppofile fide with which it becomes aftually in-

corporated, and by their union a finglc artery is generated,
which runs along the middle line of tlie palate to the end of
the mandible, where it unites with the lateral branches as al-

ready mentioned. At the junftion of the veflel of each fide

to fm'm the middle palatine arterv, two branches go off,

which are loll upon the lining of the mouth, and the iaiterior

of the organ of fmell.

The other branch of the internal maxi!lar^- artery is re-

flefted upwards towards the orbit, below which it divides
and unites again forming a triangle, through wliich the vein
paffes ; at this place it produces a remarkable plexus of
vcflels, like the rete mirabile of the carotid artery of qua-
drupeds, which is iiiereafedby branches from the ophthalmic
and the palatine arteries, and from which the back part of the
organ of fmell receives its fupply of blood.

The internal maxillary artery then runs directly backwards
below the orbit, paffes between the radiated or fan-fhaped
mulcle which moves the upper jaw, and the pterygoid pro-
cefs ; and turning inwards round the bafis of the cranium
becomes incorporated with the internal carotidartery jull as it

enters the boney canal, which conducls it to the brain.

The vertebral artery, foon after it parts from the carotid,

fends off a branch backwards, which paffes over the neck of
the fcapula and is loll among the mufcles on the poft;;nor

part of the llioulder, inofculating with the articular and
other arteries about the joint ; this branch might be called

the fi;/>ra-/capiilar. In the eliici we have' ohferved it before
it makes the turn over the fcapula to fend an artery upv/ards
along the mufcles of the neck.

The trunk of the vertebral artcrj' proceeds obliquely up-
wards, and having entered the foramen in the tranfverfe pro-
cefs of the fecond cervical vertebra, giveJ off a large branch
downwards, v.liich is diftributed between the vertebrae, and
to the fpinal canal iu the manner of the intercoftal .irtcries,

with which it anallomofes upon arriving iu the thorax.

3G The
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The remainder of t'ne vertebral artery is continued upwards upon tlie infidc, and the other upon the outfide of the arti-

iii the canal formed in the tranlverfe proceffes of the cervical culatlon of the humerus with the radius and uiaa, and tliere

vertebra:, diniinilhing gradually in confequcncc of branches inofculate with the recurrent branches of the arteries of die

it fend? off between each vertebra to the fpinal marroiv and fore arm.

the mui'cles of the neck. Near the head, the artery is found After the humeral artery has fent off the profunda, it de-

confiderably reduced; and within the laft foramen in the fcends alonjf the inner edge of the biceps mufcle, detaching

tranlverfe procelTes, terminates entirely by inofculation with fome brandies to the neighbouring parts; upon arriving at

the reflected branch of the carotid, as'before noticed. the fold of the wing it divides into two branches, one of

The extraordinary anaftomofes and the plcxufcs which are thefe is analogous to the ulnar artery, and the other from its

to be obierved in the arteries of the head in birds are not poiition deierves to be called rath.er the interoiTeous than the

eafily accounted for. It fecms pofiible that they may be re- i juial artery.

ouired in confequer.ee of the great length of the neck, in At the place where the humeral,produces tlie two arteries

thefe animals ; it being well known that frequent commur.i- of the fore arm a fniall brancii is fent off, which is loft upon

cation amongii the veil'els, although it diminiihes the impe

tus of the circulation, infnres a free and uninterrupted mo

tion of the blood.

After the common trui-.k of the carotid and vertebral is

the fore part of the joint, and it anailoniofes with the recur-

rent of the ulnar, and the profunda humeri.

The ulnar artery is the principal divifion of the humeral ;

it proceeds fupcrhcially over the m.ufcles which are ana-

detached from the afteria iiinomii.ata, tliis velTcl may affume logons to the pronator, fends a large recurrent branch under

the name of the fubclai'ian. Wiiile paffing under the cla- the Hexor ijlnaris to the back of the joint upon whicii it

vide, it fends off fome important branches: the firft might be ramifies and forais anallomofes with the profunda humeri,

called a pttlcral artery, it proceeds upwards upon tt;e inter- The artery then proceeds along the inner edge of the ulnar

ual furface of the Dcftorahs minimus mufcle, which it lup- mafcles, to which it diftributes branches.ho pecto It is afterwards

plies; and then dividing into two branches, one paffes over leen paffing over the carpal bone ot the ulnar fide, and under

the" a'nterior ed'-e of the clavicle, and under the peftoralis ti;e aiumlar ligament, at which place it fends ciff fome

medius, between which and the fternnm it runs, detaching branches whicli fpread upon the joint and iuofoi.',' '.te with

its branches to the mufcle ; the other fends firft along the

under fide of the clavicle a branch which is again fubdivided

and diftributed to the oullide of the ihoulder joint and to

the deltoid mufcle, in which it inofculates with the articular

artery

fimilar ones of tlie interoffeous artery. Very foon after the

ulnar artery gets upon the metacarpus it dips in betireen

the bones and re-appears upon the oppofite fide lying under

the roots of the quills, to each of wiiich it fends an artery ;

•flje vcfTel then palTes between the clavicle and the it preferves this fituation to the end of the metacarpal bones,

fork-Hiaped bone, and on a ligament which connefts the where it pafles between the ftyle analogous to the little finger

head of the clavicle to that of the fcapula, and dnperfes its and the principal or fore 1a'^gcr, and purfues its coUrfe

branches upon tlie upper part of the flioulder joint forming along ihe edge of the latter, tt) the extremity of the_ wing,

anaftomofes with the neighbouring arteries.

The next branch of the fubclavian is the humeral artery ;

is arifes from the upper fide of the veffel, and make a flight

curve to reach its fituation on the infide of the arm, in order

to difpenfe its branches in the manner hereafter deicribed.

The intcrr.rJ mammary artery is given off jnft as the fub-

clavian leaves the cheft. It divides into three branches,

fupplving each of the true quills with an artery and feuding

at each joint of the finger, a crofs branch to com.municate

with the anaftomoluig branches on the oppofite fide.

The intcrnjfiovs artery detaches firft a branch of fome fiz«

to the membrane which is fpread in the fold of the wing,

upon which it forms feveral ramifications. After this the

rtery dips down behind the pronator mufcles to get into

one ramifies upon the inner furface of the ftenuim ; another the fpace between the ulna and radius. It here gives a

upon the ilernal ribs, and the intercoflal mufcles; and the branch backwards to communicate with the others about the

third runs alon^ the anterior extremities of the vertebral joint, and proceeds in the interoffeous fpace as far as the

ribs, fupplyingthe intercoflal mufcles, &c. carpal joint, during which courfe they become much dimi-

The chief t^eculiaritv of the arteries of the fuperior ex- niflied from giving off feveral branches which are diilributed

tremity in birds, c(nifi'fls in the great magnitude of the to the integuments and the quills placed upon the outfide

vefTels which fupply the perioral mufcles; thefe, inftead of the ulna. The remainder of the interoiTeous arteiy is ex

of being inconfiderable branches of the axillary artery, are.

the continuations of the trunk of the fubclavian, of which

the humeral is only a branch.

The ^reat pe3oral cr thoracic artery pafTes out of the

cheil over the firil rib, and clofe to the llernum, and im-

mediately divides into two branches. One of them ramifies

in the fuperior part of the peCloralis major, and the other is

exhaufted in the lower part of the mufcle, and fends off a

branch analogous to the long; thoracic artery of mammalia.

pended in fmall branches upon the back of the carpal joint,

the baftard quilis, and along the radial edge of the meta-

carpus and boncsofthe fore finger, where it forms communi-
cations with the crofs branches of the ulnar artery already

mentioned.

From this defcription it will be perceived, that no artery

exifls in birds ilriftly analogous to the radial ; that there are

no palmar arches ; and that the fize of the interoiTeous

artery, and the coui fe of the ulnar along the outfide of the

The humeral artery, while within the axilla, gives a fmr.U metacarpus are peculiarities which arife from the neceffity of

branch backwards to the mufcles, under the fcapula, and

upon reaching the infide of the arm produces an artery, that

foon divides into the articular and the profunda humeri.

The articu'.r.r artery paffes round the head of the humerus,

vnderacath the extenfors ; its branches penetrate the deltoid

mufcle, and anaftomofe with the other fmall arteries around

the joint.

The profunda humeri as ufual turns under the extenfor

mufcles, to reach the back of the bone, at which place, in

J)irds, it fcparates inlo two branches, of which one defcends

aflordni

growth
a large fupply of blood to the quills during their

The tkfcend\r.g aorta makes a curve round the right auricle

in order to get upon the poflerior furface of the heart, after

which its courfe is clufe along the fpine, in which fituation

it is bound down by cellular fubflance, and the ilrong mem-
brane or aponeurofis, v/hich covers the lungs on their an-

terior part. The firft branches which this veffel appears to

fend off are bronchial arteries ; they arife from the fore part

of the aorta jufl when it arrives upon the fpine j and having

entered
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enered the lungs, their ramifications accompany thofe of the

pulaio;:ai y arteries. They appear alio to lend branches to

the fpi:;c, r.^:(l the ipaces between the ribs.

The v.ierc'Jlal arteries Jo not taiie tiieir origin fiom the

aorta in Dumeroiis and regular branches as in mammalia, but

coniill originally of but few vefTcis, witich are multiplied by
aiiailomoies with eaci! other, ard with the arteries wiiich come
out of the fpinal canal. An arterial pk-xns is thus formed
round the heads of the ribs, from which a vefl'el is fent to

each of the intercoftal fpaces. Many of thefe branches, be-

fides fupplying theiutercoftal mulclcs and ribs, are continued

into the mufcles upon the ontfide of the body and the integu-

ir.ents. The a:;allomofis of the intercoftal arteries round the

ribs is ^'ery fimilar to the plexus which is produced by the

great fympathetic nerve in the fame fit nation.

The aorta produces no branch which delcrves the name

o£ the p/jnnic artery, as birds do not pofTefs that mufcular

feptum of the body, to which the artery of this name is dillri-

buted in other animals.

The caliac artery is a very large fingle trunk, and arifes

from the fore part of the aorta, even higher than the zone

of gaftric glands. It defcends obliq.iclv for a fhort way and

then gives off a branch whicti foon divides into two or three

others tiiat are fpread upon the lower parts of the cefophagus,

aid the fide of th.e zone of gaftric glands, uniting with the

other arteries of the cefophagus above, and extending down-

wards upon the pofterioriide of the veiitriclc, and auaftomo-

finir with the anterior gaftric artery. The trunk, of the

ccehac now divides into two very large branches, which from

their diitributions we have chofen to call the pollerior and the

anterior galtric arteries

The pjjlerior gqjlric artery, almofl; as foon as it is formed,

detaclies the fplmic artery ; and very foon after, it furnifiies

from the pofterior fide of the veffel, the right hipalic artery.

This branch proceeds to the right lobe of the liver, which it

enters on the fide of the hepatic duel ; after having divided

into two or three minute arteries on its way to the liver, it

fupphes the hepatic duel with a branch which accompanies

the duct to the iiitcfline, and is there loft. The pufterior

gaftric artery the;i runs down upon tlie back of the gizzard,

and oppofite to the origifi of t!ie firft ititeftine it fends off

an artery which proceeds direClly to one of the cxca, upon

which and the fide of the next iiiteftine it is exper.dcd, iiiofcu-

lating at the end of the cxcnm, with branchcb of the mefen-

teric artery, which are dilhibuted to the adjoining portion

of the fmail intcili.ie. Tlie pofterior gaftric then fijraifhes a

larffe veftcl which runs upon the gizzard and divides into two

chief branch -s, wliich penetrate the iubftance of the digaftric

jnufcle, in wliicli they are loft.

The next branch of tlie pofterior gaftric artery is the pan-

creatic. It runs between the two pancreaUc glands, dilpeii-

•fw'^ branches to each, and to the dnodc.ium After this the

trunk of the pofterior gaftric divides into two bia:.ches which

furnilh twin's to the mufcular parietes of the ventricle, and

run along the margins of tlie upper a:)d lower portions of the

digaftric mufcle, fupplying them with numerous twigs, and

anaftomofmg with lUe ram fications of the other gaftric

arteries.

Tiie anterior gajlric artery defcends to the angle formed by

the bulbus glanuuloius and the gizzard, and tlicre fends off

a f.Tiall braiicn whch fpreads upo.. the zone of gaftric glands,

and inofculales with tlie firft ramifications of V e caliac, and

immediately altcrwards it detaches a large anery, wli!ch runs

round the Injiernr margin of the digaftric mulde, wliich it

furnifhes with many twigs, and communicates freely with the

correfponcling braucii ot tuc pofterior gaftric artery.

Three fmall hepatic arteries take thtir or.gin from this

branch of the anlcrlor gaftric, iuft as it pnfTes over the

higheft part of the margin of the gizzard ; thefe vef-

fels enter the fifl'nre in the left lobe of the liver. The
anterior gaiiric artery now proceeds along the fore part

of the gizzard, fending one or two branches into the

mufcular fubftance, and near the tendon it terminates in

two large velfcls, one of which is diftributed upon the left

fide of the digailric mufcle and the other pafles a little over

the tendon and then divides into two arteries ; which pro-

duce feveral branches that difappear in the iubllance of the

gizzard, and between the digaftric mufcles and the parietes

of the ventricle, anaftoraofing with the vefTels of the pofterior

fide.

The/i/psrior me/enteric artery takes its origin from the fore

part of the aorta a little belovv the cceliac, and proceeds for

iome way without detaching any branches ; after which it

experiences the fame kind of divifion and fubdivifion that

takes place in mammalia ; and the numerous arteries which
are thus ultimately produced are fpcnt upon the fmall in-

teflines. One of ihe firft and largeft branches of the fuperior

mefenteric, however, is allotted to fupply one of the csca,

and eftabliih a communication vyilh the inferior mefenteric,

and gaftric arteries. This branch, foon after it leaves the

trunk of the fuperior mefenteric, divides into two. One
defcends upon the reclum, where it meets with the inferior

mefenteric artery, with which it produces a very remarlcable

anaftomofis, fimilar to the mefenteric arch in the human fub-

ject : this united artery fupplies the recium and origin of the

cxca. The fecond portion of this branch of the fuperior

mefenteric, runs in the fpace between the laft part of the

fmall inteftine, and the cxcum of one fide, lending numerous
branches to each, and at the end of the caecum, communi-
cates in a palpable manner with another branch of the fupe-

rior mefenteric artery, which runs upon the adjoining part cf

the fmall inteftine.

A branch arifes from the anterior part of the aorta, juft

below the lungs ; it is defigned for the nutrition of the

organs of generation, and except in the feafon for propa-

gation, is fo Imall as to be difcovered with difficulty ; but
when the tefticles become enlarged, it is confiderably iiv

creafed in fize in the male bird, and much more fo in the

female, when the ovary and oviducl are developed for pro-

ducing eggs. It nearly equals the fuperior msfenteric artery

during the period of laying, in whicli ftate we "wll defcrlbe

it. It is a fingle artery like the cocliac and the mefer.teric,

proceeds at a right angle from the aorta, and foon fends off

a branch which goes into the kiduey of the left fide, to
which it gives fome twigs, and afterwards emerging from the

kidney, it runs in tiic membrane of the oviduct, upon v.-hieh

it is diftributed. After this branch is detached, the artery

proje(5ls a little farther forwards into the cavity and divides

into two branches. One of thefe goes to the ovary, in which
it ramifies, and furnifties ;in artery of fome fize to each of

the cyfts containing the ova. The other is diftributed iij.

iiumeroas branches to the membrane and fuperior pans of the
oviduct, and inolculates with the other arteries of the ovi-

duft. It deferves to hz remarked, that this and all the otbf r

arteries which are furniftied to the oviducl, have a tortuous

or undulating courfe, in the fame manner as tiic veifels of the

uteris of the human fubjeft.

T.iere are no regular emulgent arteries in birds ; tliekid-

nies deriving their blood from various fourccs, which will bo

pointed out as they occur.

Tlie inferior extremity is fupplied witli two arteries, which
have a fcparate origin trom tiio aorta. One correfponds

wit!i they- »j«ra/ artery, and the otiicr deferves tiie name of

ifchiadic urtery.

3 G 2 The
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Thefemora! artery is a fmall trunk which takes its origin The trunk of the artery of the leg now gets upon the

from the fide of the aorta, oppofite to the notch iri the bones poilerior fiirface of the tibia, and fends off through the defi-

of the pelvis immediately under the laft rib. This notch is ciency left between the tibia and fibula at the fiiperior part,

formed into a round hole in the recent fubject, by a liga- a branch, which is diftributcd to all tl;e mufcles upon the
mcnt which is extended from it to the rib ; and it is through fore part of the leg. The artery then creeps along the back
this hole tliat the femoral artery makes its exit from the of the bones for fome way. and pafiing between them above,
pelvis ; juil before it paffes oat upon the thigh, it fends off where the fibula is anchylofed with the tibia, it re-appears on
along branch which runs backwards the whole length of the anterior part of the leg in the fituation of the (rn/fWo/- /j-

tlie margin of the pelvis difpenfing arteries to the abdo- ^irt/;zrt£;-j ; at this place it detaches fomevcrj- fmall branches,
minal mufcles on one fide, and the obturator internus on which frequently divide and unite again, to produce a moll
the oth.er. This branch alfo appears to fupply one to fingular reticulation or plexus of veflfels, which clofely ad-
the ovidufl. The femoral artery, immediately after leav- heres to the trunk of the arterj', and is continued with it as

iiig the pelvis, feparatcs into tv.o branches ; one goes up-
wards and outwards, ramifying amongll the mufcles in

that fituation ; the other turns downwards, and is diftributed

to the flexors of the limb, and round the joint, and fends an

nrtcry to the edge of the vaftus internus, which can be
traced as far as the knee. The kidnies appear to derive

far as the articulation of tlie tibia with the metatarfal bone,

where it difappears witliout fecming to anfwer any ufeful de-

fign. This plexus refembles in appearance exactly the divi-

fion of the arteries of the extremities, which has been de-

fcribed by Mr. Carlifie in the tardigrade quadrupeds, but
diifers from it in this circumftance, that the trunk of the

foffic irregular inconfiderable branches from the femoral ar- artery is preferved behind it, without fuffcring any material

tery while it is within the pelvis. diminution of its fize.

The ijch'iadic artery is ths^principal trunk of the lower ex- The anterior tibial artery furniflies no branch of any im-
tremity, exceeding very much in fize the femoral. When portance during the time it is proceeding along the fore part
it is produced by the aorta, it appears to be the conti- of the leg. It pafles under the ftrong ligament which binds
nuation of that truuk ; the remaining part of the aorta be- down the tendons of the anterior mufcles [of the leg, and
comes fo much and fo fuddenly diminifhed, and feems as it over the fore part of the joint on the infide of the tendon of
were to proceed as a branch from the back part of the vcfiVl. the tibialis anticus ; at which place it diftributes fome
The ifchiadic artery, wliile in the pelvis, is concealed by branches which inofculate with th.e other arteries round the

the kidnies, in which fituation it gives a branch from its joint; it then purfues its courfe in the groove along the an-
lower fide, which divides into three others that are diflri- terior fnrface of the metatarfal bone, and covered by the
buted to the fubftance of the kidnies : one of thefe on the tendon of the flexor digitorum. On coming near the foot,

left fide is continued out of the kidney to be loft upon the it fends off an artery, wliich divides, behind the joint of tiic

ovidiift. The artery leaves the pelvis by the ifchiadiac fora- internal toe, into two branches ; one goes between the in-

meh, in company with the great nerve ; while within the ternal and middle toes, ramifies upon both their joints, and
foramen, it gives a branch obliquely downwards under the unites witli the artery in the fole of the foot ; the other is

biceps to the mufcles lying on tlie pelvis ; and as it paffes diftributed between the internal tee and the pollex or toe
over the adductor, it fends off another along the lower edge which occupies the place of the great toe ; the main artery

of that mufcle, which is chiefly loft in tl.e fcmimembranofus. now paffes to the fole of the foot through a hole in the
It then detaches feveral fmall branches to the mufcles on metatarfal bone left for the purpofe, when the original parts

the outer and fore part of the thigh, fome of which anafto- of this bone were united by oflification. In this fituation

mofe round the joint with the branches of the femoral arte- the artery might receive the name of the p/aiitar. It has
ry. Juft as the ifchiadic arrives in the ham, it furniffies a fcarcely paffed through the bone, when it divides into fix

very large branch downwards, which divides into two ; one branches ; three of thefe are diftributed to the tendons and
goes under the gaftrocnemius, to which and the deep feated ligaments. Sec. on the outfide of the foot and the back of
flexors its branches are diftributed as far as the heel ; the the metatarfus, anaftomofing with the dcfcending branches
other is analogous to the ^cron^n/ar/frj ; it goes to the out- of the peroneal artery ; the fourth branch fupplies the pol-

fide of the leg, fupplies the peroneal mufcles pofteriorly, lex, and alfo fends a branch upon the metatarfus. The re-

and paffes along the outer edge of the flexors of the toes to maining branches are defigncd for the tliiee principal toes
;

the heel, above which, and behind the flexor tendon, it di- one dips in between the internal and middle toe, unites with
vides, running on each fide of the heel, and forming feve- the anterior branch of the metatarfal arteiy, and is diftri>-

ral articular arteries around the joint, and communicating buted to the fides of thefe toes as far as their extremity,

with the other branch, and with the anterior tibial, and the The other divides, between the external and middle toe, into

metatarfal branch of the plantar artery. two branches, which run upon the oppofite fide of each of
The articular arteries go off next from the artery in the thefe toes to the end.

ham ; the two principal ones are deep feated. One pro- When the feet are webbed, the digital arteries fend off

ceeds under the vaftus internus to the external part of the numerous branches, which ramifying in the membrane be-

joint ; the other is large, and fituated upon the infide. It tween the toes, eftablifti a communication with each other.

forms two veffels, one is the true articular artery, and
fpreads upon the ligaments of the joint, the other is diftri-

buted in the fubftance of the flexor of the heel, which is

placed upon the infide and fore part of the leg, and comes
out upon the edge of this mufcle to be loft in the inte-

guments.

The pojlertcr tibial artery is extremely fmall ; it only fup

The prefent defcription has been taken from birds which pof-

fefs three principal toes, and the back toe, or pollex ; but no
material difference can be expefted in thofe with a greater

number of toes.

After the trunk of the aorta has detached the ifchiadic

arteries, it is continued along the fpine, fending fmall

branches analogous to the lumlar arteries, one of which
plies mufcular branches to the internal head of the gaftrocne- afcends upon the reftum, fupphes the place of the inferior

mius, and fome of the flexors of the toes ; it is loft on the mefcnteric, and unites with the fuperior mefenteric, as
infide of the heel in anaftomofes with the peroneal artery, already mentioned. The aorta feparates above the cosy-
and other fmall fuperflcial branches. geal vertebi-x into three branches ; two of thefe proceed

7 late-
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terally, and are diftributed to tlie neighbouring parts, and

to the kidnies and oviduft ; the third branch delceiids to the

ver)- point of the tail, upon the mulcles and quills cf which

its branches are exliaufted.

The arterial fyltom of birds differs from that of other

animals chiefly in the frequent anailomofes, which exiil more
efpecially amongft the arteries of the head and the vifcera.

Similar communications occur between the veins, which are

even in fome inftances more Angular and unaccountable, as

will be perceived by the following defcription, which has

been taken principally from the goofe, tluck, and common

fozi'l.

Viini.

The venous fyftem returns the blood to the heart by
means of tiiree trunks ; two ofthefe, for the convenience

of defcription, wc (hall call the fnbclavian veins, although

they do not coiTefpond in every refpeft with the veins of

this name in mammalia ; the other truivk is analogous to the

inferior vena cava.

The fiil/chi'uian v/:n is compofed of the jugular and verte-

bral, and the veins which belong to the fuperior extremity

or wing.

The vertebra! •vein is lodged in the fame canal with the

vertebral artery ; it anailomofes between the vertebra; with

the veins upon the fncath of the medulia fpinalis, which are

the continuation of the finufes of the brain ; in conjundliou

with thefe, therefore, the ver ehral vein may be confidered

as anfwcring the pui-pofe of the internal jugular of mamma-
lia. It appears alfo to form at the bans of the cranium a

free communication with the jugular vein, and to receive

by occafional branches, blood from the mufcles of the

neck.

The jugular -vein is a fingle trunk in birds, and does not

admit of the diftinftion into external and internal ; it pro-

ceeds fuperficially along the fide of the neck in company with

the par vagum nerve. The vein of the right fide exceeds the

other in fize ; it is often twice as large. The jugular

vein receives feveral lateral branches from the mufcles and

integuments of the neck, the osfophagus, &c. ; one of

thofe near the head is much larger than the reft. ; it lies deep

amongft the mufcles, and appears to communicate with the

vertebral vein. There is a branch of the jugular which goes

amongft the mufcles of the tongue and of the os hyoides,

and another for the mufcles within the jaws and the integu-

ments in the back of the mouth ; thefe might be called

the Ungval 2Xi6.fubmaxUlary veins.

The two jugular veins form a moft remarkable communi-
cation with each other immediately below the cranium, by
means of a crofs branch, generally of an equal fize with the

trunks themfelves. From each fide of the arch thus formed

there iffiies a large vefTel, which is made up of the veins

of the external part of the head ; one of thefe pafles round

the articular bone, and apparently penetrates the joint of

that bone with the lower jaw ; it appears in fevsral

branches upon the fide of the cheek, and fpreading from
the ear, in the manner of the portio dura nerve of the hu-

man fubjecl, and contributes to form a plexus of veins below
the pofterior part cf the orbit, fimilar to the arterial plexus

already dcfcribed in that fituation. The principal branch of

the veins of the head pafTes obliquely round the inter-articu-

lar bone, and below the orbit divides into feveral large vef-

fels ; one of which belongs to the back part of the palate ;

another afcends in the orbit, and unites with the ophthal-

mic vein ; and a third is dill.nbuted to the anten'or of the

organ of fmell, the palate, and the external parts of the up-

per and lower jaws. Thefe branches produce plexufes along

the bafe of the orbit and the estemal edge of the palate,

which correfpond to thofe of the arteries before dc-

fcribed.

In all the fubjefts we differed for the veins we failed to

difcover any direft communication between the jugular vein

and tlie fmufes of the brain ; aiid in every Inllance the ex-

ternal veins of the head ajipeared to be futficiently large of
themfelves to produce the trunk of tlie jugular. It may
therefore be prelumed, that if any branch analogous to the

internal jugular vein paffes through the pofterior foramen

lacerum, it is very incoafiderable, and incapable of traiif-

mitting the blood of the brain. .

The fir.tijh f the brain feem to difcharge their contents

priricipally i:ito fome veins, whicli lie in the membrane
forming the (heath cf the fpinal canal, and thefe appear to

difpofe of their blood gradually, as they defcend in the

neck, by means of lateral communication with the vertebral

veins. The fiaufes, which immediately open into the fpinal

veins, are iituated upon the back of the cerebellum, and
produce by anaftomofes with each other, with the fuperior

longitudinal finus, and with others along the fides of the

brain, an union of veffels, of a diamond Ihape.

The fiaufes of the brain in birds generally are irregular

in their form, and confift of flattened canals ; and not only

the finufes on the back of the cerebellum, but the fpinal

veins appear fo like extravafation, that accurate and repeat-

ed obfervations are neceflary to difcover them to be real

veflTels.

The principal finufes, befides thofe upon the cerebellum,

are the fuperior longitudhial, and one which nuis along the

lower edge of each hemifphere of the cerebrum ; there ap-

pears to be alio one upon the fide of the cerebellum, cor-

refponding to the lateral finus. All ihefe finufes communi-
cate with each other on the back of the cerebellum as al-

ready mentioned. The fuperior longitudinal finus is con-

tinued at its anterior part under the frontal and nafal bones,

and anaftomofes with the ophthalmic and nafal veins. There
are other finufes in the feveral duplicatures of the dura ma-
ter, which are too fmall to be eafily traced, or to deferve

much regard.

The •vfins of the nving, or fuperior extremity, have a Icfs

curious diftribution than thofe of the head. The branches

which are derived from the parts within the cheft, the muf-
cles about the fcapula, and the pectoral mufcles, accompany
the artenes of the fame parts, fo regularly that their courfe

does not require defcription.

The' vein lies confiderably lower in the axilla than the ar-

tery, but ftill continues to receive correfponding branches.

The trunk of the vein defcends in the courfe of the hume-
ral artery, bat more fuperficially ; in this fituation it may
be called the bafilic, or more properly the humeral vein.

There is no vein in birds which deferves the name of the ce-

phalic ; there are branches of the humeral vein, accompany-
ing the articular and profunda arteries, and at the middle

of the humerus, a large branch of the vein enters the bone ;

there are alfo two very fmall brdnches which lie in clofe con-

taft with the humeral artery, which they accompany nearly

its whole length.

The principal vein of the wing divides into two, oppofite-

to the joint of the humerus with the fore arm. One of thefe-

branches belongs to the fides of the radius ; it receives blood'

from the mufcles and fliin on the upper part of the fore arm,

but its chief vcffels lie between the integuments of the fold

of the wing. The other branch of the humeral vein cro(res

the fore arm, jufc below the articulation, in company with

the nerve, and running along the inferior edge of the ulna,

receives a branch from between the bafis ot each quill, is

continued along the ligament which fuftains the reft of

the
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the quilla to die extremity of the wing, receiving many
vei;is of the joints from the oppofite fule of the fingers.

Befides thel'e large fuptrficial veins of the fore arm, there ap-

pears to be one, and fometimes two, Imall accompanying

veins to the uhiar and interoiTeous arteries.

The inferior vena cava, before it enters the auricle, re-

ceives as ufual the hepatic veins ; thefe are numerous, and

open into the cava, as it pafles behind the liver, or more fre-

quently within the {ubilance of that vifcus in that back part.

We have recltoued 'n\ the cod two large and two fniail l.ep J-

tic veins from the right lobe, and one large branch from the-

left lobe, befides fix minute veins, wiiich came iiidilierently

from both lobes.

The trunk of tlie vena cava is very fliort in the abdomen

;

it feparates into two great branches analogous to the primary

il.ac veins, oppofite to the renal capfules ; thefe turn to each

fide, and experience a very fmguLu' diftribution. On coming

near the edge of the pelvis each of thcle two veins forms

two branches ; one of which collc(5ts the blood of the lower

extremity, as hereafter defcribed; the other paflfes fttaight

downwards unbedded in the fubftance of the kidney, and

admits the feveral emulgent veins, which are very large, and

are (i;ei\ to pafs for fome way obliquely in the kidney, before

their termination. The defcending brancli of the ihac alfo

receives the ovarian veins, and when arrived at the lower end

of the kidney, divides into three branches ; one tranfmits

the blood of the mufcles of the tail and parts adjacent ; an-

other accompanies the ureter to the fide of the rectum, and is

dillribnted about the anus and parts of generation, anfwer-

irig to the li^morr/jiiida/ veins ; the third pafles inwards to

tlie middle line between the kidnies, and there unites with the

correlponding branch of the oppofite fide. The vefTel which

is in this manner produced, receives all the blood of the

.rectum from the anus to the origin of the cteca, anaflcmo-

fing below with the branches of the hxmorrhoidal veins
;

and at the upper part of the reftum, it becomes continuous

with the trunk of the veins of the i'mall inteftincs, forming

the moll remarkable anallomofis in the body, both on ac-

count of its confequences and the fize of the velTels by which

it is effefted. By means of this communication, the blood

of the vifcera, and the external parts of the body, flows almoft

indifferently into the vena cava and vena portK ; for the anaf-

tomofuig velTels are fnfiiciently large to adm.it the ready paf

fage of a confiderable column of blood in proportion to

the whole mafs which circulates in the body of the bird :

for inftance, in the goo/e, the communicating veins of the

pelvis are equal in fize to a goofe qu;li, and in the oflrich

and caffoivary they are as thick as a hr.ger. The advantage

which appears to refult from this remarkable union of veffels,

ii, the prevention of congeftion, or the overloading either the

heart or liver with blood, as the one organ has the power of

relieving tlie other. It would feem from this, as well as fe-

veral other provifions of the fame ki.id, tliat the circulation

would be more liable to obftruCtion in birds than other

anima's. It is difficult to fay, however, to what caufe fnch

r.n effect ought to be afcribed. Is it from the compiefTun

fuftained by the heart and other vifcera, by means of the

air-cells during refpiration \ Or, is the mode of progref-

fion by flight capable of impeding the motion of the

blood ?

The anaftomofis of the pelvic veins, in being the means

of conveying common venous blood mto the liver, gnes to

prove, that the blood of the vena portK does not require

any peculiar preparation by circulation in the fpleen or

other vifcera, which has been conceived as neceff.iry by fome

phyfiologifts to fit it for the fecretion of bile.

The iena parte belongs almoll exclufively to the riglit or

principal lobe of the liver. It is formed by three branches.

The fplenic vein is the fmallell, and is addtd to the vena
portx, juft as it penetrates the liver on the fide of the hepa-
tic duct. The next is made of two branches ; of udiich one
returns the blood of the poflerior gaftric artery, and there-

fore may be called the pojletior gaftric vein ; and the other
is furiiifhcd by the pancreas and duodenum, and therefore

is the pcinereatic vein. The third and largell branch of the

vena ports is the me/enteric vein, which not only collefts

the blood from all the fmall inteflines, but likev.ife re-

ceives the inferior me/enteric, or vein of the reftum, whicii

forms the communication that has been defcribed with the

pelvic veins.

The veins of the left lobe of the liver, are furnifhed in the

goofe by thofe which accompany t'ne anterior gaftric artery,

and fome branches from the head of the duodenum,
Tiie anterior gaflric veins produce two fmall trunks,

which enter at t!ie two extremities of the fillhre, in the
concave furface of the left lobe of the liver, as it lies upon
the edge of the gizzard ; the veins from the head of the

duodenum furnilli a fmall veiTel which paffes backwards to

penetrate the poiterlor part of the fiffare in the left lobe.

In the coct, the veins that the left lobe of the liver derives

from the anterior gallric, are more numerous than in the

goofe.

The veins of the zone of gafti ic glands, and of the lower
portion of the cefophagus, do not contribute to the fecre-

tory veffels of the liver, but proceed to the fuperlor part

of that vifcus, to terminate in the vena cava; as does alfo

the umbilical vei)>.

The vein which returns the blood of the inferior extre-

mities, is divided in the pelvis into two branches, which
correfpond with the femoral and ifchiadic arteries ; the

one paffes tiiroiigh the ifchiadic foramen, and the other

through the hole upon the anterior margin of the pelvis :

but the proportion they bear to each other in magnitude,

is tlie very reverfe of what occurs in the arteries ; for the

anterior vein is the principal one, whilfl the other is not a

very confiderable veflel, and receives its fupply of blood
from the mufelcs at the pofterior part of the joint.

The femoral vin, immeditately without 'the pelvis, gives

branches on both fides, which receive the blood of the ex-

te nfor and add'iftor mufcles at their fuperior part : the

trunk paffes obliquely under the acceffory mufcle of the

flexor digitorum, and over the os femoris, where it lies

fnperficialiy ; it then winds under the adduftor mufcles,

an 1 gets into the ham, where it receives many mufcuhr
br.inches, and comes into company with the artery and
nerve. It here divides into thiitiiia' andpcrenea/\sms. The
firll: is joined by fome branches from the fui-face of the

joint anfwering to the articular arteries; it alfo receives

the anterior tibial \aVA which accompanies the artery of the

fame name. The tibial vein proceeds down the leg along

with the artery on the infide of the deep-feated flexors of

the heel : it turns over the fore part of the articulation of

the tibia with the metatarfal bone, in order to get upon the

inner fide of the metatarfus ; above the origin of the poUex,

it receives a commmicating branch from the peroneal vein,

and immediately after, two branches from the toes ; one of
them comes from the infide of the internal toe ; the other

arifes from the ir.fide of the external and middl.- toes, unites

at the root of the toes in the fole of the foot, and is joined

by a braiich from the pollcx, before its termination in the

inter.ial vein of the metatarfus.

The peroneal vein derives its principal branches, along with

thofe of the peroneal artery, from the mufcles on the out-

fide of the leg. The trunk of the vein comes out from tlie

5 peroneal
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peroneal mufcles, and p-fll-s fiiperficially over the joii't at

the h«l, and along the oiilfide of the metatarfus : near the

pol'iex, or great toe, it fends a br.inch roiind the back of the

Ifo-, to co:!imunicate with the tibial vein ; after which, it

is coritiin-.ed upon the ontfide of the external toe to the ex-

tremity, receiving anaftomofing branches from the, tibial

vein.

"Where the veins run fuperficially upon the upper and

lower extremities, they feem to fupply tlie place of the

branches of the c^fhalk, biifdic, and the two faphcm! ; but

the analogy is loft upon t'le upper arm and thigh : thefe

brancli.es forming deep-feated trunks : this conftitutes the

greateft peculiarity in the diilnbution of the veins in the

extremities of birds.

Kiilr.Us.

Thefe orgars occupy the pofterior part of the common
cavitv of birds, from the laft rib to near the coxygeal ver-

tebra: : they fill all the cavities ard depreflions of the bones

of the pelvis; the pofterior furface, therefore, of the kid-

nies is extremely irregular; their anterior part is rather

flat, and they are notched upon the external edge, which
gives ufually the appearance of their being compofed of

three lobes ; but the inequalities of the edge feem to

arife rather from the kidnies being larger at one place than

at another, than from an original diviiion ir.to lobes : the

prominences correfpond to the moft deprefled parts on the

pelvif ; accordi.igly, the kidnies are obferved to form a

proje£lion at the upper end, where they lye on the dtpref-

fion of the ofia ilia, again oppolile to tiie hollow on the

infide of tiie ifchiadic foramen, and laftly, at the lower

part of the kidney, where it tills the concavity of the

ifchium.

The kidnies have a covering of thin peritoneum, and

under this, they feem to poffefs another thin membranous
tunic, which clofely inverts them, as well where they are

applied to the bones, as anteriorly; this coat alfo appears to

be reflected into the fubflance of the kidnies, and to form

the cellular connections of the different parts v%fhich com-
pofe thefe organs. According to the academicians, the

kidnies of the cormorant are feparated from the other parts

of the lower belly, by a diftincl membrane, and inftead of

being divided into three lobes, are toothed l.ke a cock's

comb on their gibbous part.

The texture of the kidnies is very fragile ; readily giving

way under the flighttft injury. They yield to the preffiire

of the finger a granular feel, as if compofed of a number of

minute bodies, eafily feparable from each other : the furface

of the kidnies, alfo, prefe.its the appearance of an aggrega-

tion of fmall glands.

The trunks and larger branches of the blood-veflels of

the kidnies have been already delcribed. The termination

of the minute ramifications of the artery cannot be fo

clearly perceived as in mammalia. When coloured fluids

are thrown in by the artery, the whole fubllance of the

kidney appears to equally admit the injeflion : the minute

branches of the blood vetR-ls are too nuT.erous, therefore,

to aliov/ of a diftinft view of the figure afTumed by the

fecretory extremity of the artery ; but it is probable,

from the ftruc\ure of the kidney differing in other circura-

ftances, that it is not wound into a coil, as in man and qua-

drupeds.

The kidnies of birds, in general, do not poffefi any

cavity ior collefling the urine, previous to its expulfion by
the cxcntor)- duft : each of the little maffes which form

the original glands, produces a duft ; thefe are joined by
the nciehbouriiig ducts, ajid tiius others aie generated,

wLich tcrmi:ia'.e in the uretir or comir.on excretory duft of

each kidney. The tsreter lies upon the anterior furfacj

of the kidney, partially embedded in- its fubftance, fo tha:
it is vifible along the whole gland, except at the upper
part.

The members of the academy dt-fcribe the kidnies of the'

ojlr'ich as beir.g evidently compofed of diftiMft glands, ar.d

that the ureter did not lie as in other birds, fuperficially,

but was concealed in the glandular fubftance ; in which
fituation it fuffered a degree of dilatation, forming as it

were, a psh'is, the v.'hole length of the kidney, into which.

the different excretory diifts difcharged their contents ; nor,

hoi'-ever, from papilla, as in mammalia, but by open arid

plain orifices. Mr. Ranby, in his account of the anatomy
of the ojlrich, ftates, that he found the ureters occupy their

ufnal fituation on the middle line of the anterior fnrface of
the kidney ; but that the fwpeiior branch of the ureter was
very confpicuous, and entered the middle of the kidnev,
where it formed a very Inxge pelvis.

The ftru£ture of the ureters appears to be exaftly the
fame which thefe ducts poiTefs in the human fubjeft.

The LOurle of the ureters, after leaving the kidnies, is

behind the redtum, to which they become conncdled by the
peritoneum covering the inteftine : tliey proceed, for a very

little way, involved in the coats of the back of the reclum,
and open ufually upon two little papilla:, whicii projcft into

the cloaca, or termination of the reClum. The orilices of
the ureters in the cloaca, ai-e much lefs than the width of
tubes to which they belong ; this, therefore, added to the
obliquity with which they perforate the cloaca, anfwers all

the purpofes of a valve, and prevents any regurgitation of
th? urine back upon the kidnies.

The Parifian difTectors obferved in the caff'o'zvjry and
demo'felle of Numidia {^ardea virgo], that the ureters became-
united to the excretory dudt of the tefticle, at the lower,

part of the kidney ; the common duft produced by their

union terminated, as ufual, in the back of the cloaca.

This ftrudture certainly does not exift in the generality o£
bird,'.

The above defcription anticipates the obfen-ation, that

birds are unprovided with any diftinft refervoir for urine ;

analogous to the bladder : it is the cafe throughout the
whole clafs, without an exception, that the i;ecc-3 and'

urine are expelled together ; but the dilatation of the end
of the reclum or clo.-ica, in fome fpecies, fupplies the want
of the urinary bladder iu a great <legree, and renders the
ejeiflions of both the urine and fa;ces lefs frequent than
they would otherwife be, by affording a temporary accom-
modation to a confiderable quantity of excrement. Thefe
dilatations are remarkably large in the ojlrich, parrot, Izc.-

See that part of the article which treats of the groat intef-

tine of birds.

It is a matter of common obfervation, that the excre-
ments of birds are of a white colour, and appear as if they
contained fome cretaceous fubftaiices : this cffeft is univer-

fally attributed to an admixture with the urine, which i.*

fuppofed to be of this colour and confiflenec ; it deferves to

be mentioned, however, that if the urine be expreffed from
th; kidnies, or examined before it has pafTed into the re<ftum,

it is neither white, nor of a chalky confiftence, but a

limpid aqueous fluid, which exhales an in-inous fmcll, that

is very perceptible in the larger birds, from which fome
quantity of the urine may be obtained, by compreffi.ig the
kidnies. It would feem more probable, that the white
and chalky appearance of the excrements of birds, depended
upon the quantity of calcareous matter contained in the
folid parts of the fasces, than that it is derived from the

urine. In proof of this foppofition, it may be remarked,

thut
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th;:t upon one occafion, where we fed a fowl with madder

for a different piirpofe, the cretaceous part of the excrement

loft its ufual whitenefs, and became of the pale pink colour

which madd(;r is well known to communicate to calcareous

earths.

Renal Capfules.

Thefe bodies hold the fame fituation is birds as in mam-
malia ; they aUo ufually pofFefs an irregularly triangular

figure. The proportion whichr they bear in fize to the

kidney, is perhaps lefs than generally occurs in quadrupeds.

In the goofe, they are each about as large as a pea. The
colour of the renal capfules is in every inllance more or lefs

yellow. Several of the older anatomifts have defcribed a

fuigle renal capfule in fome fpecies of birds : the miilake

feems to have arifen from their being occafionally fo clofely

applied to each other, that they appear as one body.

The renal capfules of birds do not poffefs any cavity or

dilated part for ver.ous blood, which renders it probable

that the enlargement of the capfular vein, which has at-

trafted fo much attention in the human fubjedl, is no way
concerned v/ith the funttion of thefe bodies.

Having difculfed the ftrufture and operations of thofe

organs which are more inimediately concerned in fupport-

ing the life of the individual, we (hall proceed to confider

thofe which are fubfervient to the fecond order of func-

tions.

Organs employed im the Exercise of the Gene-
rative Functions.

Ulcile Paris of G:nciation.

The tcjTichs of birds are always two in number ; they are

fituated on the infide of the body, hijjn up in the loins,

upon the fuperior edge of the kiduics ; from which pofi-

tion they never defcend at any period of life, as in mammalia.

Conlequently, birds are not provided with ^fcrotiim, or any

external pouch for the accommodation of thofe glands.

The figure of the tefticles is mull commonly oval ; oc-

caiionaliy they are of an elongated form, as in tixt cajfo-wary

.

See Plate VII. in the Anatomy ofBirds ; Jig. I. Sometimes

the tefticles are nearly round, as in the curajfoix), and other

inllances

The tefticles appear to receive a covering from the peri-

toneum ; but their proper tunic is remarkably ftrong,

denfe, and inelaftic.

It will always be a matter of great difficulty, to exhibit

fatisfadorily, the intimate ftrufture of the teftes of birds,

as a fuccefsful injeition from the vas deferens is nearly im-

poffible. The feminiferous tubes are fo tender, that they

do not fnilain the Icaft force without being ruptured ; and

at the period when the teftes are fully developed, they are

loaded with their own fecretion, a circumilance highly

unfavourable to the expoiltion of the ftrufture of thefe

organs by the means of injeftion. The blood-veflels of the

tefticle are eafily traced ; foiue of them pafs in the ufual

manner dircftly from the back part, through the glandular

fubftance, to the furface, where they unite with otliers

which fpread in an arboreftent form, under the capfules of

,the tefteb\ The great mafs of thefe glands is evidently

made up of tubes, which are convoluted in all directions,

and are fepamted into bundles or packets, by very thin

cellalar membranes. Their connexion with the fecretory

extremities of the fpermatic arteries, and their termination

in the excretory dud, are, however, involved in obfcurity,

for the reafons already given.

The tefticles of birds differ very much in fize at different

feafons of the year. When thefe organs are not exercifed

in the aft of generation, they.become remarkably diminifhed
;

but, during the period in which the female lays her eggs,

they acquire a bulk even beyond what might be expe£lcd,

from the fize of the bird to which they belong. This
fubjeft has been ftrikingly illuftrated by Mr. Hunter, in a

feries of figures reprcfenting the variation of bulk which takes

place every fpring in the tefticles of the conmion fpc.rrow ; by
which it is fliewn, that the tefticles of this bird are ordi-

narily about the llze of pin-heads, but, during the feafoa

of propagation, acquire nearly the bulk of piftol balls. See

Phiie^ll. in ihe Anatomy of Birds ; N° I. exhibits the

teftes as they exift in the month of Januaiy ; N° 2. as they

are in the middle of February ; N'^ 3. as they are found in

the beginning of March ; N 4. their fize in the latter end

of March ; and N° 5. tlie bulk they afTume in the middle •

of April.

The -vas deferens, or excretory duft, arifes ufually from

the pofterior part of the tefticle, and probably always

fufiers a certain degree of convolution or coiUng upon it-

fclf, correfponding to the epidydimis, which generally dif-

fers more or lefs in colour fiom the body of the gland. In

the curajozu and bujlard, it has been obferved to be black
;

in the cajfwjuary yellow ; and in the ardea %'irgo, a green

colour. The academicians reprefent the epidydimis of the

cajfonuary as being extended for fome way above the tefticle,

and coiiliderably enlarged at the top. See Plate VII. in

the Anatomy of Birds. Fig. I. a a the two teftes; ^ i the

epidydimis of each fide ; c c the vafa deferentia ; dd the ure-

ters coming from the kidney to unite with the vafa deferen-

tia ; e e the excretory dufts common to both the kidnies

and the tefticles.

In the njlrich, the epidydimis turns up on the fide of the

tefticle ; and in the ardca -virgo, it is pendulous from it,

and only connefted by one end. The vas deferens alfo in

this bird, appears to arife from the body of the teftis, in-

ftead of the epidydimis ; and at its lower part, the- duel

unites with the ureters, in the fame way as is reprefented in

the cajfo-tuary. In the cajfotvnry, the epidydimis is fituated

below the tefticle, which it almoft equals in fize.

In moft birds the vafa deferentia proceed to their termi-

nation, without undergoing any remarkable degiee of
convolution, or experiencing any dilatation analogous to the

vejlculu: feminahs ; but in the cock, thefe dufts are compofed
of convolutions or refleftions of a tube from fide to fide,

whicli are fo clofely apphed to each other, that a longitu-

dinal feftion of the duft prefeiits the appearance of a feries

of cells, which feem to communicate with each other in the

middle. Thefe become larger and more numerous towards

the lower part of the vas deferens, and are capable of con-

taining a confiderable quantity of femen. It may be prefumed,

therefore, that the each, and other falacious birds, are pro-

vided with thefe receptacles of femen to enable them to

meet the exigency of frequent copulation ; and it is alfo

to be obferved, that thofe birds which have the vafa defe-

rentia more fimply formed, do not perform the aft of

coition fo rapidly as the gallinaceous fov«l. See PlateVll.
in the Anatomy of Birds. Fig. 2. exhibits the genital or

organs of the common cock; a a the tefticles of an oval fhape
;

b b the epidydimis at the pollerior part of each ; c c the

vafa deferentia, one of which is cut open to espofe the

loculated appearance it preients internally.

Tlie penis, in tliofe birds where it has been obferved to

exift, is fixed upon the end of the reftum, im-mediately

within the verge of the anus ; it is ufually of a pyrxmidal

figure, and in its ordinary ftate is tvvifted like a Icrew ; its

external tunic is derived from the inteftine, and is formed into

a number of little rugx, or proceffes, giving the edges of the

penis, in its contracted ftate, a i;igged or notched appear-

ance. The body of the penis is compofed of a white liga-

mentous
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Wel^toiis fubflancc, wJiicli fupplies tlie place of the corpora

tafcrnofii, but does not fcem to coi'.taiu any cells or cavity

ntenialiy.

There is a groove, coiTcfpornlIng to the urethra, along

ithe lide of the white ligamtnt ; it takes the fpiral conife of

the penis, and in no inllance could we difcover that it

formed a diftin S canal, the external coat of the penis appear-

however, that the greater number of birds are either iinpra.

vided with a penis, or have merely a rudinr.ent of it, which
is iiicapaLIe of conducing the fpnrien into the organs of the
female.

In thofo birdi which want the penis, it is veiy eafy to per-
ceive the manner in which the vafa deferentia terminate

;

thus, in the common cock they c:a;i be readily traced palfing

insT alivays to dip into tlie groove, fo that it was vifible ex- along the fides of the ureters to the back of the cloaca, into

ternally ; and heiice it might be faid that the wrrt/jra of birds
—'--'- -' •' i .> • -

is fitiiated upon the oatlide of the penis. See Plate VIl. in

the Anats:ny ofB'trih. Fig. 3. rcprefents thefe parts as they

which they open a little lower tha:i the ureters upon two
papilla;, which are elevated upon a ridge forR:e;i by the in-

are found in the gander ; a the penis, (haped like a fcrew,

Tilth the edges denticulated or notched by the folding of the

external coat ; b b the urethra commencing upon the left fide

6f the penis, anid continued upon th.e fame fide around the

fpire or fcrew ; aivd at the end of the penis the lulcus gra-

dually difappears.

The form of the ojlrich's penis is not fjiiral ; it is alfo

Anooth upon the furface, and in fnape it has been likened to

a calf's tongue. The Pavifian ar.atomifts delcribeit as being

corr.pofed of white thick membranes, and of two (Irb.ig

hard ligamentous fiibllanccs. They appeared to confilt of

very compact Iranfverfe fibres ; one of the membranes was

thicker lljiin the other, and alforded a covering to the penis
;

the ether enveloped immediately each of the two ligaments,

which Vvere feparatcd from each otlier, and united about tv.o

fiiigcrs from the extremity. One was longer than tiie other,

and meafurcd two inches. The origin of the penis was at

the cartilaginous fweUing, whicii is fituated at the jundion

of the bones of the pubis ; from thence it was turned down,

ward, and contained in a little pouch, which was placed at

the lower pari of the cloaca, in which the penis was cmiti-

iiued to the amis. This fmall pouch can be dillinctly fepa-

rated from the large bag of the cloaca, by the conti-aclion

of the margin of its foramen. The lelTer pouch only per-

mits the excrements to pais from the other occafionally, and

when it is clofcd, forms a fort of (heatii for the penis.

The penis of birds receives fome diftinft mufcular fafci-

cali from the reftum, which are inferted irito the root of

the ligamentous body ; they appear to have the power of

retracing it, or rolling it inta tlie fpiral form, and may pcr-

Iwps re.idcr it more fteady during coition.

The mufcies of the penis are large in the ojirich. The
academicians defcribe four of them, two on each fide. The
two firft took their origin from the internal part of the os

facrum, and defcended along the pouch of the rectum, for

the foace of two lines, which they penetrated near the ex-

tremity, and palfing under the fphincler ani, were inferted

at the bafe of the penis. Tl'.e two other mufcles went from

the internal part of the os ilium towards the bottom of the

Jridnies, and defcended by the fides of the ureters, and after

perforating the rcclum, were attached to the lateral parts

of the penis.

tenial coat of the inteiline, ju'l: witliin the verge of the anus,

Thefe papillae are prominent and iTiarp pointed ; and al-

though the daSts are of fome fize immediately behind, the

aperture on the point of the papillx is fo extremely fmall,

that it is d;fcovered with dilficulty, and will fcarcely fuffev

theii.ieil briilte to pafs through it. See Phle VII. in th^-;

yinatoiiv.' of B'ir/is, Jig. 2. ; c ir the two (harp papilise, upon
the points of whicli the vafa defere:itia terminate in the cod:.

A brittle is introduced into one of them, and above them,
and nearer tlie centre of the inteftine are feen tlie orifices of
the ureters dengnated by the letters il d.

As tiiofe birds have no means of conveying the femen
into the body of the female, a mutual everfion of the extre-

mity of the intefline always takes place during the copula-
tion of fowls.

The tennination of the excretory ducts of the tellicle are

difficult to difcover in molt of the birds which arc futniflied

with a penis. This ariles partly from the coats of the ducts

becoming extrem.ely thin and delicate near the exlremltv,

and partly from the papillss upon which they open into the
gut, being in thofe cafes fo fmall as very eafily to efcape ob-
iorvation.

The academicians did not fucceed in tracing the vafa

deferentia to their termination in any of the birds they dif-

leiSted. They relate, however, that the penis of the ^/-/VA

and cnfjow/iry had no communication with the duels, nor did
they contain any tube in the internal part by which they

'

could give palTage to the femen. In all the birds we have
examined, we could not perceive the leaft appearance of a
canal in the interior part of the penis, or any means of com-
munication between it and the vafa deferentia.

In the gander we have been able to difcover the mode in

which the femen is difcharged from the excretory dufts.

At fome diitance behind the root of the penis there are two
papilla;, furrounded by a number of fmall follicular glands

;

they are not fo far afunder as thofe of the cork, and fo little

prominent, that nnlefs minutely examined, they are not di-

ilinguilhable from the glandular parts of the furface of the
inteitine which lie next them, and might eafily be miftakeii

for a prominent edge of one of the follicles : from the point

of thefe papillae a dudt can be traced, as in the cock, to the

back of the inteftine ; but fuvnilhcd with coats fo thin that

it is perfectly tranfparent. See Plate VII. in the Anatomy

Thepenis of birds is unfuvni(h?d with any ftrufture fimi- of Birds, Jig. $ cc the fmall papillae on which the vafa de-

lar to the "/anj or */•((»«<?; from which it might be queftioned ferentia terminate m the gijnder. Some fmall fillicular

whether it is capable of receiving any peculiar fenfations glands are feen around them, and farther within the intefline

during the aft of copulation. It would feem probable, ' "" :. 1:— ^-j 1^^- ^u
1

i, -. .1 _r_

however, that the penis is the chief feat of pleafure in births

as well as mammalia, becaufc it changes its form during

coition, and experiences a great degree of relaxation after-

wards. The penis of the drake is protruded fome inches

out of the anus during the performance of the venereal aft ;

and after the orgafm is concluded, it is fo much relaxed,

that the animal has not the power of retrafting it for fome

the ureters open, as indicated by tlie letters dd ; at thefe

points alfo there are fome fmall mucous glands.

Mr. Home has defcribed the penis of the drake as poffef.

fing a diftinct canal analogous to the urethra of mammalia,

into which the vafa deferentia enter clofe to its origin at the

verge of the anus. He Itates the penis to meafure, when
pulled out to its full extent, fix inches long, but that when
left to itfelf it difappears within the verge of the anus, in

minutes ; in which condition the penis hangs from the anus, confequencc of the contractile power of the urethra. (See

and fo much refembles an earthworm, that the ducks mif- Phil. Tranfaft. vol. xcii. ]). 361.) The reprefentation of

take it for one, aud attempt to fwallow it. It is remavkablc,

Vot. IV.

the penis of the draic is copied in P/ute V

1

1, of ilie Anatomy

3 H «/
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tj B':fJs,Jig. 4, aa the verge of tlie fuiidament fuirounded

by feathers ; Lb the urethra, or femiiial canal laid open
throughout its whole extent ; cc the orifices of the vafa de-

fereatia ; di! the external tunic of the penis laid open, and
from its elafticity thrown into ferpentine folds.

It deferves to be mentioned, that Blahus alfo fup-

pofed the vafa deferentia of the draie terminated in the

penis, although he fpoke doubtingly, not having adtually

traced them thither. See Anatome animalium Gerardi

Blafii.

In the ganrier, fwnn, cajfoivary, and other birds which
we have examined, the channel that runs upon the exter-

nal part of the penis fupplies the place of the urethra, and
appears fully competent to anfwer the purpofe of a conduit

to the femen, wlien it is introduced into the organs of the

female.

Belides the mucous follicles furrounding the termination

of the ureters and fcmir.al ducts, there are lome others much
larger upon the margin of the anus, on each fide of ti'.e bafe

of the penis. In the gander we have noticed twelve of thefe,

fix on each fide. They appear like mafles of fat lying un-

der the inner m.embrane of the intelline. The three outer

glands have wide orifices' which lead to a cavity within of

fome fize ; they furnifh fpecimens of fimple mucous fol-

licles, a greater fize than are almofl ever met with, even

Hmongft the largeft animals. See Plate VII. in the Anatcmy

of Birds,fn. 3. eee the large follicular glands on the margin

of the anus of the gander; fj'fthe three imaller glands next

the penis. ' The anal glands are very remarkable in the

fa/p.-wary.

. No chemical analyfis of the femen of birds has yet been

attempted. The undertaking will be attended with fome
difficulty, from the finall quantity which can be coUefted

for invelligation.

Fc>::aie Paris nf G^r.crntion.

There are no parts of the llruiElureof birds which deviate,

moi'e from that uf mammalia, than the female organs of ge-

neration : not only their conftruilion, but their functions,

differ fo much, that the fame names cannot be appli;-d to

each, without extending analogy beyond what is inftifiable.

The genital organs of the female bird ftrictly confifl; but of

two parts, an oninry and ovarian tube ; for the different por-

tions of the latter, which have received the names of uterus

and vagina, perform very different functions from the fame

parts in other animals.

The ovary of birds is always fingle, which is a peculiarity

of ftrufture hardly ever met with in the other claffes of ani-

mals. It is fitnated over the defcen.diag aorta, above the

kidnies. Inftcad of the ova being imbedded in a folid mafs,

as in mammalia, they are contained in membranous cyfis,

which are prolonged into peduncles, or footllalks, that are

attached to the bafis of the ovary, thus prefenting tue ap-

pearance of a duller, or bur.ch of fruit, from whence the

older anatomifts were in the habit of calling the ovary of

birds, the racemus vitellortim. Before the ovary, Iiowever,

is developed, the rudiments of the eggs do not project be-

yond the furface, but lie in clofe contaft with each other,

and are inclofed by the external membrane of the ovary,

fomething in the manner of the ova of fiHi, or amphibia.

The capiules which inveft the ova of birds in the mature

flate, appear therefore to be formed by the extenfion of the

outer membrane of the ovary, juft as the contents of a her-

nia obtain during their protrufion a covering of peritoneum.

The membranous bags, in which the ova are included, ad-

here to the proper tunic of the e^r^ at the anterior part only
;

for pofteriorly they are quite dillinft, being prolonged into

a funnel, or tube, which forms the peduncle to each ovum.

The blood-veffcis are tranfmitted through this funnel, and
ramify in the fpace left between the capfule and the back
part of the ovum, diftributing their branches in a fimilar way
to the central artery of the eye upon the back of the cryf-

talline lens in mammaha. The capfulcs are extremely vaf»

cular at every part, except a certain portion of the anterior

furface, which appears like a white ftreak, or broad line.

When the eruption of the ovum takes place, this part of
the capfule gives way, after which the cyll appears like the
cup of an acorn, when the nut has been (hed. The older

anatomitls almoft univerfally believed that the capfulcs of
the ova were imperfedl at their anterior part, and that the

white ftreak was owing to the proper tunic of the ovum be-
ing atlually expofed at this place ; they defcribe tne capfule

as being extended upon the ova in a manner fimilar to the
internal coats of the eye, and, like them, terminating by il

defined line at the anterior part The celebrated Harvey,
however, oblerved that the membrane compofing the cap-

fulcs was continued over the anterior part of the ovum, at

which place it became very thin. The oblervations Vi'e have
made on this fubjeft confirm the affertion of Harvey ; we
have always been able to detedl a very fine pellucid m;;m-

braue extended over the white line, which has all the appear-

ance of being the continuation of the caplule. The coat

of the capfule confifts of feveral indiftinft layers ; aixi it is

oneof theie only which appears to pafs over the white line.

The reparation of the tunic of the capfules into layers is

probably not an original formation, but is produced by the
increafe which takes place in the number a:id fize of the

blood veffels, and therefore the part which lies over the

white ftreak might be confidered as more nearly re'fembling

the membrane of the capfule as it firft exiftcd There are

many inftances of parts, on changing their pofition, either

acquiiiiig or lofiug vafcularity, and becoming fo much al-

tered in their ftrufture and appearance, that feparately they
could not be recognized for the fame. The tunica conjunc-

tiva of the eye affords a well known example of this fort.

The portion of the capfule corrcfpouding to the white
line, from being bereft of blood-veffels, becomes thin, is

eafily ruptured, and is incapable of fupporting any internal

aftions, in confequence of injury ; we accordingly find, that

this part fuffers laceration when the ovum is Ihed, without
the leaft inflammation fucceeding, or any procefs fimilar to
that which arifes upon the rwpture of the ovary in m.am-
malia. There is no depofition of nevv fubftance in the ca-

vity of the cyft, or corpus luteum, formed. The lacerated

portions of the membrane difappear (probably by abforp-
tion), and the edges affume the appearar.ce of being cut,

the capfules become contrafted and thickened, and reniaia

hollow, prefenting very exaftly the refemblance of cups or
the calyces of flowers, and thence they have been often

called the calyces.

The bafe of the ovary, in which all the pedicles of the
ova terminate, is of a peculiar texture. It is porous and
tough, and feems to be compofed of an intermixture of vef-

fels and ftrong cellular fubftance ; it adheres firmly to the
parts upon which it is placed.

The o'jn, during the time they remain in the ovary, pof-
fefs only the yolk and the cicatricula ; the wiiites and the
fnell being added to them, during their paffage through the
oviduft. Many of the blood-veffels which are diftributed

between the capfule and the ovum, penetrate the membrane
of the latter, in order to fupply blood for the nutrition of
the eg^ during its growth. But when the ovum arrives at

maturity, thefe branches degenerate, and difappear entirely

before the ovum is expelled from its cyft.

For the illufuation of the ftrufture of thefe parts, fee

PhU
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F'ale VII. of tlio Anatomy of B'tiih. T'tg. 5. exhibits the
genital organs of the htn during ilie feafon for layinjr e"-gs

;

at the fuperior part is feen the ovary, or racemus ofornm, or
•v'lidlarium. The ova are airanged according to their ftate

of growth. The largeft are moft external and pende;.t from
their footftalks ; thofe Icfs advanced are clofe upon the ma-
trix or balls of the ovary ; many of them are as yet but im.
perfeft rudiments of the ova, and appear but as white
fpecks in the m.atrix. The capfulcs of the ova, near m.atu-

rity, dlfplay a very beautiful and luxuriant diliribution of
blood-vefllls upon every part of their furface, except where
the ova are to come out; a a point out the ftripe on the

antjrior part of each capfule, v, hich is devoid of blood vef-

fels ; b a capfule which has (lied its ovum, exhibiting the
appearance of a cup or calyx.

The ovarian tube, or cv'idud, during the feafon of laying,,

fills the greater part of the lower belly ; it forms a i.umber

of curves or convolutions Cmilar to the inteftines, which,
however, are not permitted the fame latitude of motion
amongft each other, becaufe the prolongation of peritoneum,
which includes the oviducl:, is remarkably ftrong, and is not

fo long as the parts it contains, and therefore the coiivolu-

tions are coiled dole together, and even fome of them are

doubled up within the peritoneum. The difproportion be-

tween tlie oviducl and peritoneum, which invcfts it, arifes

from the additional bulk the ovaiy acquires when its func-

tions are exercifed, whillt the peritoneum muft preferve at

its back part its original extent, i. e. the length of the L-ft

kidney, from the middle of which it is reflected.

There is no decided mufcular coat belonging to the

ovidud ; there are, however, mufcular fibres between the

peritoneal and internal coats of thofe parts, which have re-

ceived the names of uterus and vagina ; upon the former

they are tranfverfe, and upon the vagina the courfe of the

fibres appeai-s to be longitudinal.

The internal coat of the oviduft is the mod remark-

able part of its ftruclure ; and upon it chiefly depends
the diftinclions which have been made of the tube into

itijundiLulum, Fallopian tube, uterus, and vagina.

The infundllulum is the extreme part of the tube next the

ovai-y ; it is compofed apparently of a fmgle thin mem-
brane ; the peritoneum and tlie interna! tunic becoming
both delicately fine, and fo clofely united to each other,

at this place, that they feem to be but one. This mem-
brane is expanded beneath the ovary in a loofe manner,
like the folds of a garment, and is fallened by its fuperior

edge to the bafis or matrix of the ovary ; and inferiorly it

is connected to the uterus : by which means the folds of
the membrane are always kept fprcad out, ready to catch

the ova as ihcy are dileharged from the raccmus or vitella-

rium. The paflage from the membranous expanfion of
the tube into the oviduft is contrafted, and thence occurs

the limilitudc of this part to a funnel, and the application

of the term infundlbulum.

The next portion of the oviduift, or Fallopian tube, is of
cor.fidcrable length, being feveral times colled backwards
and forwards upon itldf. It is very nearly of the fame
width at every part ; and the inner membrane is fingulariy

foft, and torms numerous thick folds, which take an oblique

or fpiral courfe. The internal furface of this part of the

tube refemblcs very much that of the digeftive ftomach in

ruminating animals.

Where the part termed the uttrus commences, there is a

contraftion of the tube, to which fuccecds a dilatation of an
oval or egg ftiapc ; in this the internal membrane acquires

more firmncfs, and inflead of the foft white fpiral plicx,

produces au iiiunenfe number of llrong vafcular procefies or

ilocculi, which give the internal part of the uterus the ap-
peoiance of being fringed or foliated.

The tube agam becomes diminillied in capacitv, and its
ftrudiire changed, to form the portion confideifd analogous
to the vagina. At the origin oflthis part from the oval di-
latation there are feveral annular contradions; after v.-hich,
the canal undergoes fome degree of convolution, which is
concealed by the peritoneal coat. The internal membra-ie
produces longitudinal rugoe, or folds, which do r.ot project
tar into the cavity of the tube.
The ovidud linally opens into the cloaca on the left fide,

not by a fmiple aperture, but the extremity of the vagina
IS protruded for fome way into the cavity of the inteitine,
appearing as if a portion of the ovidud were turned infide
out

;
and to the puckered foramen tlius produced, the old-r

anatomilis, who were always difirous of comparing the
ftrudure of other animals with that of the human fubjed,
gave the name of vulva. See PLtc VII. in the Anatomy of
Birth, fg. \. ; c c c iiie membranous expanfion of the ovi-
dud, dd its attachments to tiie ovary and the uterus, e the
aperture leading from the infundlbulum to the interior of
the ovidud

; ///// tlie convoluted part of the ovidud,
which IS fuppofed to be analogous to the Fallopian tube,
and a part of it laid open to exhibit the fpiral folds of t.he
internal membrane ; /; b the oval cavity or uterus cut open,
and a poriiou of it turned backward to expofe the fohated
jlructure of the internal membrane ; It the vagina detached
in a degree from its peritoneal covering to bring it more into
view

; /' the cavity cxpofcd, fliewing the longitudinal folds

;

/ tile projedion of the end of the ovidud into the cloaca,
with the corrugated foramen by which it opens into the
gut ; m a portion of the rcdum, left to explain the connec-
tion thefe paits have to each other ; n n the ureters, through
which a bridle is introduced.

The ufcs which the feveral parts of the ovidud of birds
ferve, are very peculiar, and can hardly be compared with
the fundions of the genital organs of other animals. When
the ovum is ihed from the viteilarium, it is but imperfedly
formed ; and in paffing along that portion of the ovidud
which has been called the Fallopian tube, it meets with an
albuminous fluid, which is fecreted in abundance from the'
plicated membrane; a certain quantity of this fluid attaches
itfelf to the ovum, and conllitutcs the' whites and thechala-
zes. The egg now affumes an oval figure, and while lUil

foft, defcends into the dilated part of the ovidud, in which,
it is detained for fome time, and obtains the calcareous co.
vering or fhell ; after which, the lower portion of the duct,
or the vagina, fuffers itfelf to be enlarged, and the egg ig

expelled from the body of the bird. For the further hillovy
of the formation of the ovum, we refer the reader to tile arti-

cle Egg. In birds, and all animals ilridly oviparous, the
evolution of the embryo, and the growth of the foetus, is car-
ried on v/ithout the body of the parent, and therefore the
fundions of the organs of generation in thefe animals are
confined to the dcvclopeir.iiit and pcrfedion of the ovum,
which, as already obferved, is partly accompliflied iu birds,
while the egg remains in the ovary, and partly while it tra-
verfes the ovarian tube. It therefore feems improper to
borrow the terms applied to the organs of viviparous ani-
mals in the defcription of thofe which only minitlcr to the
formation and fnpport of the ova. The progrcfs of the fcc-

tus in birds ; its mode of exillence while in the egg, and
the provifions for its fubfiilence afterwards, will be treated
of under the head of Incubation, which fee.

It is not eafy to determine liow far the male fcmcii is con-
veyed into the organs of birds during copulation. I'he ohier
anatomihs aflerted, that the two papillje Oii which the vafa
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deferentia teririii'.ate, were introduced into the orifice of the

oviduft within the cloaca ; and it has been obferved, that

the hen, before coition, everts the intefline fo much, that

the orifice of the vagina is vihble on the outfide of the body,

which would render the infertion of the male organ very

practicable, efpeciallv in tliole birds which are provided

with a penis. The impregnating liquor muft be tranf-

mitted as far at Icail as the part in which the egg is

clothed with the flicU ; for afterwards it would be incapable

of exerting any influence upon it ; and it is probable that it

reaches the ovum even before it acquires the wliites, other-

wife the ftimulus could not be immediately communicated to

the ckatrlcula. Many have fuppofed, that the femen pro-

duced a vapour which was propagated to the ovary itfelf

;

but the exiltence and operation of theaura/cmiiia/is are now
generally dilhclievcd.

Upon the margin of the anus of birds there is ufually ob-

ferved a projection which has been confidered analogous to

clitoris. The academicians obferved, that it poffelfcd in

xhtfemale ojlrich the fame mufcles \vhich belonged to the

penis. This part, from its fituation, is little expofed to agi-

tation or friction in venereal congrefs, and from its covering,

which is the common integumer.t of tlie anus, cannot be en-

dowed with peculiar or delicate fenfation. It may therefore

be looked upon as one of the examples of uniformity of plan

vhich are fo often difplayed in the works of nature, without

the accomplidimcnt of any immediate or obvious effect.

The female organs of generation of birds fuffer even a

greater alteration than the male parts, in confequence of the

ceflation of their functions. Before and after the period of

laying has commenced, the ovary and oviduft, which in

their developed condition are the largcll of the vifcera, are

io diminutive, that they are hardly to be feen ; the ovary

is a very fmall mafs, which appears to be compofed of an

aggregation of minute pale yellow grains ; the oviduft is a

mere membranous fubftance, with fcarcely any cavity, like

a degenerated hlood-vefiel ; and the aperture, which at one

period permits the egg to pafs through it, is fo nearly obli-

terated, that it is perceived with difficulty, and is fo clofe

that it does not fuffer the fmalleft inftrument, or even air,

Jto efcape from it into the inteftinc.

Mr. Hunter, and others, have obfei-ved, that even the

fexual characters of fome female birds have entirely changed,

after the time they ceafed to lay. This phenomenon has

been remarked moil frequently mthe pfafoii-l. Several hens

of this genus have alTumed the manners and plumage of the

cock fo nearly, that their real fex could only be decided by
anatomical infpeftion.

Organs subservient to the Perform.4nce of the
Animal Functions.

Bones.

The ofTeous fabric of the bodies of birds conftitutes one of

the mofl curioi-s and charafteriftic parts in the anatomy

of this clafs of animals ; being in many refpccis fo curioufly

formed, that the analogy between thern and the fame organs

of other animals can fcarcely be traced.

The bones of birds have been obferved to vary in their

colour. The water birds have them of a duller white than

the other fpecies, in confequence of their abounding with

marrow. The bones which contain air, are always of the

fmcll colour, much exceeding in whitenefs the bones of

any quadruped : they are alfo of a harder and clofer texture.

Becmann, in the voyage of Dampier, has obferved tliat the

Unci fowl of the ifies of Cape-Verd, and other birds of thefe

iflands, had black bones, and Daubenton reared fome hens

ef this kind. The fame peculiarity has been noticed in the

3

pintado ; but fomc preparations, which were preferred by-

Mr. Huriter to illultrate this fubjeCt, fiiew that it is tlie

periolleum in which the blacknefs relides.

The chemical principles of the bones of birds, do not

differ from thole of mammalia, except in there being a.

greater proportion of the calcareous phofphat in the long
bones, filled with air. The an-angement of the offeous

particles appears to be in layers, rather than fibres, fuccef-

'iively formed, and clofely applied to each other.

The bones of the head, as in the other animals with ver-

tebrx, confid of tlicfe of the cranium, or brain-cafe ; and
thole whicli contain the organs of fenfe, or, as they are

commonly termed, bones of the face.

The externa! form of the cranium differs according to tlie

fpecies : a longitudinal ai:d vertical fection of it uf.ialiv ex-
hibits the cavity to be iomewhat of an ovular (hape, of
which the end next the face is rather pointed. In the cwl,
the cavity of the cranium is an ov.'.l, with the axis nearly

vertical. The fame bones enter into the comoofition of
the cranium in birds, as in niamm;ilia ; but the futures^

are obliterated at fo early an age in the former, that tlieir

cranium comm.only appears as a fingle bone, aiid therefore,

in order to examine the bones of the head feparately, a very
young fubjeft mull be cholen.

The OS frontis is originally made of two portions : they
form tlie principal parts of the roof of the orbits, and a
portion of the feptum, which divides one orbit from
the other. They fend down, on each fide, a pointed pro-
cefs, a! moil to the bafe of the bill. The prominences
which are feen upon the heads of the cajfoivary, horuhill,.

pintado, and the curajoiu, £5°r. are attached to the os frontis,

but were originally formed ty diftinft olhfications, in the
fame manner as the bones on the tarfus, which ferve as tha
mould for the fpurs. The cafque of the cajfoivary's head
is filled with numerous cells: in the pintado, the texture is

more hke that of the other bones.

The parietal bones are alio in two pieces at one period^
although the diftindtion is but rarely feen. They refem-
ble two femi-fpheres, hollowed out on the infide, to re-

ceive the brain.

Tl'.e temporal bones compofe the pofterior parts of the
orbits, and exhibit a remarkable depreffion between twa
projecting proceifcs, for lodging the mufcles employed in the.

motions of the lower jaw. The zygoma is not joined to
the temporal bone.

The occipital bone originally coafiils of four portions
;..

one placed fuperiorly, another belov,', and tvvo laterally.

When thefe are miited, the bone has an annular figure, in-

circling the fiaramen magnum. The furface by which it

articulates with the firfl cervical vcrtebrx, is a fingle fphe-
rical protuberance, which is placed upon the anterior edge
of the great foramen, and is received into a correfponding
dcprcftion of the atlas. The mobility of the head is much'
encreafed by this mode of articulation.

TheJphenoidal howe forms the greater part of the bafe of
the cranium, its procelTes are tefs evident in general, than in

mammalia, althoiigh it furniflies a remarkable one which
proceeds anteriorly like a ftilet, and receives upo;i its edge
the ends of the inter-articular bones, and the palatine bones
and vomer, which are each adapted to fit this procefs, and to
(lip along it, as the upper jaw is moved. The fphenoid
bone wants the pterygoid procefTes, thefe belonging to the
palatine bones in birds.

The internalfurface of the cranium exhibits a {harp ridge,
which divides the cavity into two principal foffx. The one
contains the hemifphercs of the cerebrum, the other, which
is fituated in the poilerior and inferior part of the cranium,

accom-
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accommodates the two thalami neiTonim opticorum, the

eerebiUum, and medulla oblongata, &c. On the furfsce of

the fuperior foiTa there are two flight proitttions, produced

by l!;e back of the orbits, and a fmall fpinous ridge along

the top of the cranium, which marks the divilion of the he-

niifpheres ; the inferior foffa difplays a number of depref-

fions, conefponding to the Icveral parts it contains. There

are alfo two irregular projedtions on the fidej formed by the

internal organ of hearing, and anteriorly the eminence

called the/e/Ia turcica, is to be feen, with a deep round celt

for lodcriag the picuitaj-y gland. The dopreflions on the in-

ternal p;'.n of the cranium are deepeft in the parrot, and acci-

f>'i!rh:r birds.

The foramina of the cranium vary in many rsfpcfts from

what occurs in mammalia.

The foramina through wliich the olfaftoiy nerves are

tranfmitted are only two in number ; they proceed from a

little depreflion at the anterior part of the fkull, and open

upon the upper and poilerior furface of the orbit, along the

fuperior part of which they are continued, as a deep groove,

or rather mo!-c than a femi-canal, to the upper and back

part of tlie nofe, where there, is another foramen or fiit,

formed by tlie ethmoidal bone.

The opticforamina arife clofe together on the infide of tlie

cranium, being only feparated from each other by the thin

partition of the orbits ; this is frequently found deficient at

the poilerior part, and in that caie the tivo optic foramina

are thrown into one.

The fphena-orbltar filTure does not exift in birds. The
parts which are tranfmitted through it in mamtnalia,

pafs by diftinft holes : fome of thefe are arranged round

the optic foramina, and one is found on the bafis of the

&ull.

'Vhfi foramen rotxindum zi\Aforamen ovale, are fupplied by

a fmgle hole. It is feen on the line dividing the optic and

bafilar foffas.

The canalis carotidetis appears to commence far back, on

the outfide of the cranium, and juft as it turns up to open

upon the fella turcica, there is a imall foramen for the tranf-

miffion of tlie communicating bi-anch of the internal maxiU
lary artery.

Theforamen lacerum aiilerliis does not exift, and thepq/Ie-

rlor foramen lacerum is fmall, and placed within and under

the external meatus auditorius.

The meatus auditorius internus is a ver)- palpable foramen

i;i birds.

The bones of the face in birds, although they differ. ex-

tremely in form from thofe of mammalia, ftill preferve in

general a dillant analogy, by vvhicli they can be diftinguiflied

and compared.

Thefipfum of the orbits, notwithftanding its ftruftm-e is

fo diflimilar, mud be conlidercd as analogous to the ethmoid

lone. It is united to the os frontis fuperiorly, and to the

fphcnoidal bone below ; it is at befl but a lamina, or plate of

bone, fo thin tliat it is nearly tranfparent, and in numerous

inftances iiin part membranou?. At the back of the organ

of fmell there ia occafionally a procefs which projects a httle

from the fcptum, and then turns down forming a flit,

llirough which the olfactory nerve palTes. This proccfs

may be compared to the os planum, and the feptum itfelf,

although it is not continued far into the nofe, may perhaps

lic thought analogous to the nafal lamcllu of the ethmoid

bone.

There is a bone ufually of a triangular (hape, which is at^

tached to the anterior, and outer angle of the os frontis.

This bone Cuvier has called the lacrymal, ar.d others the

fupirciliary. It is in a certain degree moveable on the

OS frontis. Its two poflerior angles form the fuperciliai-y of
anterior edge of the orbits. The fuperior of them is con-
tinued faitlier backwards in the diurnal Lirds of prey than-
ethers, giving a coniiderahle prominence to the upper edge
of the orbit. In the ojrich, the fuperciliary arch is made
of a number of fmall bones, which are continued from the'

kcrymal bone, and are dilHndl from the os frontis. The
lower of the poilerior angles of the laciymal bone is pro^
longed confidei-ably in- the duck, but much more in the
parrot, in which it goes fo far back as to join the projection"
of tlie temporal bones, and thus completes the frame of the
orbit.

The remaining bones of the face either enter into the com-
polition of the mandibles, or are provided for the motion of
thele parts. The fuperior mandible is made up of the ojix

"if' "JF''
maxillaria, and inter-mnxillaria, the vomer, the ma-

lar, and palatine bones ; the extremity of the mandible ap-
pears to be foiTOed originally by a diftinft bone, which is

added, as it were, to all the reft. The feparate parts of
the mandible are not to be diftinguifted in the adult bird,

but in young fubjedts they come eafily afunder.
The palatine bones are fo thin at their connexion with the

pofterior part of the mandible, that tiiey readily bend. At
the back part, they fpread uut into two wings or the ptery-
goid proce/fis, leaving a flit-fliaped aperture for tl;e pofterior
naivs, in which is feen the vomer ; where the palatine bones
are joined above, there is a groove or gutter formed, which
receives the inferior edge of the feptura of the orbits, and on
which the palatine bones have a degree of motion when the
upper mandible is raifed.

The zygoma is one of the moil; remarkable parts of the
head of birds. It is a very long delicate bone, extended in

a ilraight line from tlie inferior and back part of the upper
maiidible to the outfide of the articular bone immediately
above the articulation of the lower jaw. It is, as in mam-
malia, originally compofed of two pieces, which in large
birds are always vifible. The anterior portion has been
commonly defcribed as a procefs of the palatine bones, but
it is really produced from the part of the mandible that cor-
refponds to the os mala or jugule, as it ought, in order to be
coniiftent with analogy. The junftion of the zygoma to
the articular bone, is in a degree moveable ; this, added to its

general flendernefs and flexibility, allows it to yield to all the
motions of the fuperior mandible.

There are two bones belonging to the head of birds, to
which there are none analogous in mammalia. One of thefe
has been called by Dumeril the fquare bone, but impro-
perly, as it is in no inftance exactly fquare, and when its

procefli;s are eminent, it is rather of a triangular form. We
have chofen, both from its office and iituation, to call it the
articular bone.

This bone is interpofed between the articulation of the
lower jaw, and the os tcmporis : v/ith both of thefe it pro-
duces a true joint. The articular furface it prefeiits to the
temporal bone, is like the two condyles of the occiput of
mammalia, and between thefe the end of the bone contributes
to the formation of the cavity of the tympanum. The
articular furface next the lower jaw is made of two irregular

eminences, placed obliquely acrofs, forming a double pulley.
On the outfide of this the temporal extremity of the zygoma
is attached, and on the infide there is articulated another
flendcr bone, which, from its fituation, deferves to be named
the iuter-iirticular bone. There is a procefs from tiie anterior
part of the articular bone, which paffes up into the orbit,

and receives the attachments of mufcles.

The inter-articular bone is connefted by a moveable joint

to the articular. It i» a fmall, ilraight, thrce-fided bone,

flight!jr
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iliglitly enlarged at the extroniities. It is diicAed forwards Thefpheno-maxil'aryfjfure can Lave no exiftence in birds

and inwards, and at the anterior extremity to'.iches the inter- from the figure and extent of their orbits ; neither have they

articular bone of the oppofite fide : at this place the ends the internal orb'ttar, and J'ub-orbitarjoramir.a, or the Jpheno-

of both are placed agaiull the pofterior extremity of the pa- pulai'ine canal.

latine bones, and are hollowed fo as to encompafs the lower The incifive foramina are fmall and numerous in the heron,

cdo-e of the feptum of the orbits, along which they have famingo, engh:, &c. There is but one of a moderate ii/.e

iome degree of motion, when urged forwards by the arti- placed near the bafe of the bill in the duct, the curcjfo-w, the

cular bones. coniwrjtit, and the fpoon-bill, &c. In the cajfo-znarv, the

The effed of this mechanifm is, that whenever the inferior foramen iucilivum is Imall, and near the end of the i-.iandibic,

end of the articular bone is brought forwards, which is ac- but in the cjirich it is of great fize. Tlie Jork has a long

compliftied in a degree by the opening of tRe lower jaw, but flit, into which open aa immenfe number of minute

ftill more by particular mufcles, to be hereafter defcribed, holes.

the inter-articular bones prefs againit the extremity of the T;ie os hyoides pofufTes a fmgular conformation in birds,

palatine bones, and they communicate the impulfe to the The body of the bone is in general of a fliort round iigure,

vhole fuperior mandible, vrhich being very thin at its junc- fomewhat enlarged at its pofterior extremity, at which

tion with the os frontis, fuffers itfelf to be pudied up or ele- place it is articulated with the two cornua. Thefe referable

vated from the line it commonly holds, and in tiiis manner horns exactly, both in their fliape and diredtion ; they are

the mouth of birds is dilated in part by the motion of the terminated by additional pieces, which form a fort of joint

upper as well as the lower jaw. with the principal part of the horn, and generally confifl:

The parrot is remarkable for having a great degree of entirely of cartilage. To tlie pofterior end of the body or

motion in the upper mandible ; in tliis bird tiie fuperior middle bone of the hyoides, there is articulated a fmall lly-

mandible is at all times feparate from tiie frontal bone, they loid or dagger-fhaped bone, which proceeds direclly back-

beinn- only connefted to each other by a very flexible liga- wards, and foon terminates in a point. There is alfo a

mcnt. bone articulated with the anterior extremity of the body of

The inferior mandible appears to be formed originally of the hyoides, which penetrates the fubftance of the tongue,

four pieces ; two of tiiefe correfpond with the bones of the and partakes in a certain degree of the form of that organ :

inferior maxilla, and the others produce the mould on which it is coramor.ly terminated by a pointed cartilage, which is

the lower part of the bill grows. The formation of the in- attaclied to it by a moveable joint, and is continued to near

ferior jaw, independent of its connexion with the bill, differs the tip of the tongue. This bone we fhould choofe to call

veiy much from that of mammalia. There are no condyles, the l.ngual.

nor any procefs deferving the name of coronoid, and the The os hyoides and lingual bone are Angularly formed in

angle of the jaw is the thickcft and lowell: part of it. Tlie thofe birds which have the power of protruding their tongue

articulation is made by two deprelfed furfaces placed on the to take their food. In tlie luoodpeclers, for inftance, the

fide of a cavity, into which the pofterior pulley of the arti- cartilaginous extremities of the horns of the hyoides are im-

cular bone flips in the motions of the jaw. menfely long, and when tlie tongue is not projefted, are

The form of the bones of the mandibles is precifely the lodged in a groove or furrow, which runs over the whole

fame of the horney bill, with which they are covered ; ex- head,, arid terminates only at the root of the bill. The lin-

cept in fome ivater birds, the bill afTumes more or lefs of a gual bone in thefe birds alfo is not cartilaginous at its extre-

conic figure ; fometimes comprefTed, fometimes arched, mity, but is covered with a hard or horny fubftance, which

in fome cafes elongated, in others ihort, and varying in the protrudes beyond the foft parts of the tongue for the di~

degree of fliarpnefs, ftrength, and folidity. As the diver- ftance of about the quarter of an inch, ending in a point, and

fity, however, which occurs in the mandibles of birds, is an furniftied with a number of fliarp barbs, or fpiculs, which

external appearance, and belongs rather to the fcience of are moveable in the pofterior diredlion only ; fo that, like

natural hiftory, than to comparative anatomy, it would be the teeth of fome fiih, they fuffer the infecis on which the

improper to difcufs the fubjecl; in the prefent article. bird preys to be eafiiy perforated by the end of this inftru-

The peculiarities of the fujfic and fcramina of the face in meut, but render it impoflible for them afterwards to retreat.

birds, depend chiefly upon the form and proportions of the The vertcbrx of the diflerent regions of the fpine of birds

tones. do not bear the fame proportion to each other with refpe(3:

The orbitar foflse are fo large, that they appear to occupy to number that is ufu;d in other animals. The cervical por-

the greateft part of the profde of the head of birds. Tiiey tion in tliis clafs is generally compofcd of a much greater

extend in the flteleton from the roof of the flcull to the pa-

late, and communicate with the pofterior part of the organ

of fmell. Cuvier very aptly compares them to the impref-

fion which one would conceive might be left by pinching

number of vertebrae than any other divifion of the fpine.

The length of the neck is in moil birds determined by the

height of the legs. Thofe water birds, however, wliich

procure their fubfulence by fifliing, are provided with long

the fliull between two fingers, provided it were in a foft necks, and at the fame time fliort limbs, as in the cormorant,

ftate. divers, l3c. The dorfal rertebn are ufually lefs numerous

The nafal foJpB are continuous with the orbitar. They than in quadrupeds. The vertebra: of the loins become an-

open upwards by the two external nares, or noftiils, and chylofed with the bones of the pelvis, and with each other

below by the pofterior nares. The feptum nafi pro- at an early period, and confequently it is diflicult to reckon

ceeds fo ihort a way in t!ie nofe, that the nafal foiTce make them. The caudal vertebrae are moft numerous in tlicle

but one cavity. The external apertures of the nares birds which make the greateft ufe of the tail, fuch as the

are found in the bone, at the bafe of tlie convex furface of fivallo-iu, nvoodpecker, rfirich, \Sfc.

the bill. The following table, which is extrafted from Cuvier's

The temporalfo^a: are not crofled by the zygoma. They Leftures on Comparative Anatomy, exhibits the variety

var)' in depth according to the ftrength of the mufcles em- which exills with lefpedt to the number of the vertebrae in

ployed in raifing the lower jaw ; they are therefore niuft

plain in the rapacious birds, and thofe with long or heavy biUs.

7

many fpecies.
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TABLE of the Number of the Vertelnt in Birds.

^ 0 t 1

SPECIES.
C Si
o V ~c 't c 3 Ver. of the

•- s -^ ^ s COCCVi^S,
'•J i^ t^
> > >

Vulture . . - 13 7 1

1

7
Eacjle .... '3 8 1

1

8
Bald-Buzzard •4 S II 7
Sparrow-Hawk 1

1

8 1

1

8
Common-Buzzard 1

1

7 10 8

Kite .... 12 8 II 8

Great-Horned-Oul 13 7 12 8

Common-Owl

Fly-Catcher

1

1

8 n 8

10 8 10 8

Black-bird 1

1

8 10 7
Tanagcr ... 10 8 9 8

Crow - - - 3 8 '3 7
Magpie ... ^3 8 13 8

Jay ... - 12 7 II 8

Starling ... 10 8 10 9
Grofs-bcak ... 10 7 12 7
Bullfinch 10 6 II 6
Sparrow ... 9 9 10

Gold-finch 1

1

8 1

1

8

Titmoufe ... II 8 1

1

7
Lark ... I r 9 10 7
Rcd-breafl 10 8 10 8

Swallow ... 1

1

8 1

1

9
Goat-fucker II 8 II 8

Humming-bird 12 9 9 8

Hoopoe ... 12 7 10 7
King's-fifher

Wood-pecker

12 7 8 "

12 8 10 9
Toucan - . ' . 12 8 12 more tlian 'i

Parrot

Pigeon ... 1

1

13

9 11 8

7 13 7
Peacock ... 14 7 12 S
Phcafant '3 7 15 5
Turkey ... '5 7 10 5
CurafToiv Bird

Oftrich

15 8 10 7

18 8 20 9
Caflbwary ... 15 11 19 7
Flamingo ... 18 7 12 7
Heron ... 18 7 10 7
Stork '9 7 1

1

8

Crane ... '9 9 12 7
Spooonbill ... '7 7 '4 8
Avofet 14 9 10 8
,Plovcr ... •5 8 10 7
L.apwing ... 14 8 10 7
Woodcock 18 7 13 8
Curlew ... '3 8 10 S
Oyller-catcher 12 9 15
Rail 13 8 •3 8
Coot 15 9 7 8
Jacana ...
Pelican

'4 a 12? 7
16 7

9
8

>4

'4
10

7
8Cormorant 16

Sea-fwallow •4 8
Gull 12 8 1

1

8
Pttrcl '4 8 ? > 8
S'A-an ... 23 11 '4 8

SPECIES.

> >

2 s ViT. of tile

coccjgb.

Goofe ^ ^ .0 14 7
iJari'.acle ... 18 10 14 9
Duck . . . 14 8 I? 8

Sheldrake ... 16 II II 9
Scoter, or Black Diver . '4 7
Mf-rgaufer ...
Jrebe ... '5

14

8

10
'3

'3 7

The cervical -Virtehriz arc joined to each other by a mode
of articulation wliich admits of very free motion in two di-

reitious ;—laterally, and backwards or forwards. This de-
pends upon the form of the a-.ticular furfaces of the bodies

of the vcrtcbne, which coi:ilft of two portions of a cylinder

applied crofsways witli refpeft to each other, and both a
little hollowed for their mutual accommodation. The cy-

lim!er on the inferior part of the vertebra;, performs by its

revolution the motion to either fide ; and when that of the
fnperior part revolves, the neck is bent either backwards
or forwards. I'he cylinders at the top of the neck ad.
mit of motion forwards ; but thofe of the middle and infe-

rior part of the cervical fpine are incapable of performing a
free motion forwards ; as one contains a flight depreflion on
its anterior part, which receives the edge of the' ether.

The neck of birds, therefore, pofTefFes in the contrafted

ftate, or when at refl, fomewhat of the figure of an S.

which is accompanied with feveral advantages to thefe ani.

mals. They are enabled by it to throw the weight of the
neck and the head more over their centre of gravity, with-
out which fome fpecies would be unable to preferve their

equilibrium ; and by combining the S like motion with that
to each fide, birds acquire a greater degree of flexibility

in the neck than is pofleffcd by other animals ; they can
touch every point of their own body with the bill, and thus
fupply the want of the prehcnfik- faculty of the fupcrior ex-
tremity or the tail, of which they are deprived by their pe-
culiar mode of progrcffion.

The furfaces of the articular procefies lie nearly in the di-

rcftion of the bodies of the vertebrx, but in fome parts
have a degree of obliquity conformable to the S like fhape
of tlie neck.

The fpinous procefies are or.ly to be ohferved on the fu-

pcrior and inferior portions of the cervical fpine, where they
exift both on the anterior and pofleri<ir parts of the verte-

brx. In birds with long necks there is a fofia on each fide

of the pofterior fpinous procefies, for the attachment of
the cervical ligament, oxVigamcnlum michs. This fnbftance
is to be obferved perhaps in all birds, but is very remarkable
in the Jlork, fwnn, cajfoiuary and ojlrich. In the laft bird
it is nearly as ftrong as it cxills in the larger quadrupeds :

the fame kind of ligament is alfo interpoied between the
fpinous procefies of the dorfal vcrtebrre.

The tranfverfe procefies of the vertebroe of the middle of
the neck fpread forwards, and fend down a fiyloidprocefsof
fome length. Thefe give attachment to mulcles, and form
in fom.e birds a fort of canal on the anterior part of the
neck, which contains the two carotid arteries. The ante-
rior ftyloid procefies are little obfervable in the rapacious
^n^ pajferinc tribes, the parrot, rs'c. ; but are ufually very
marked in the long-ncckcd birds.

The dorfal v(rtdra of birds have fcai'cely any motion, in

order
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«raer that the trunk of the body may not be affe&cd by the

•motions of the wings in flight.

Their fpinoiis proceflcs are commonly anchylofed with

each other, which fometimes occiu-s alfo with refpecl to

the tranf*erfe proceffes. In tlie aftrich and caffn-xuary, tlie

proccffes of the dorial vertebrx are diitinft, and pofiefs

a deirrce of motion from which, however, thefe birds can-

not i^LifFcr any inconvenience, as they do not fly.

Tlie caudal ferlebne have fpinous proceffes on both tlie

anterior and pofterior furfaces ; and the tranlverfe proceffes

are ufually very prominent. Tlie lail bone of the tail,

is, in moft birds, of a ploiigh-fliare (hape for the attach-

mentof the quills. It is fmrJl and cojiic in the ntw boUand.

ojlnch, and cafoivary; and in the/.arofZ-, it is thin, oval, and
'

fituated horizontally. It is wanting in a variety of the do-

Kieftic cock found in America,

T\\ejlernum forms one of the moft charavlerlftic bones

in the &e!eton oi birds. It is a very broad thin bone,

covers the anterior part of the common cavity, hke a buck-

ler, and produces from its middle line, in every bird which

is capable of flying, a thin plate of bone, winch rcfembles

yery much the keel of a fliip ; but it is molt prominent at

its anterior part. The upper edge of the fternum prefer.ts

two narrow deprefiions, which receive the ends ot the two

clavicles ; and to the moll anterior point of the keel the

fork-fhaped bone is commonly attached. The pofterior

edge is tliin, and in moft fpecies, contains a fpacc on each

fide, which is lilled with membranes. In the accipilres,

parrot, and moft aquatic birds, this is an oval hole ; but iii

the ga!iiri£ it is an oblong vacancy. The keel appears to be

added to the fternum, merely for the attachment of the

great peftoral mufcle. Accordingly, we find its projec-

tion is proportioned to the neceflity there is for ufing this

mufcle during flight ; and in the ojlrich and cojfoiuary,

which do not employ their wings as organs of locomotion,

the keel is abfent, and the fternum is round and fmooth on

the external furface, and is verj- fmall in propoVtion to the

wajtnitude of thefe birds.

The ribs of birds have been divided, like thofe of mam-
malia, into true and falfe, or as Vic d'azir has termed them

\\\ft fta-no-verlcbral and -vertebra/. The true ribs are made

of two pieces, which are each compofed of bone : the pot-

terior portion is affixed to the fpine by means of two

branches, of which one is articulated with the body, and

the other with the tranfvcrfe procefs of the fame dorfal

vertebra. The anterior piece is articulated by one end,

with the lateral edge of the fternum ; and by the other, to

the end of the vertebral portion. The iternal extremities

of the ribs, being diftinft bones, defervc to be csMedJIemal

ribs, which term we have employed in other parts of this

article. Moft of the true ribs are furnilhed about their

iniddle, with a thin ofTeous procefs, wliicii proceeds ob-

liouelv backwards from the pofterior edge of one rib, and

over-laps the one next behind it, and fometimes even goes

on to cover two tibs, as in the colymhus crifiaius. The
fternal and vertebral portions of the true ribs form, at their

iunftion, an angle which points backwards, and is very

acute in the firft ribs, which proves that the thorax

of birds is chiefly dilated by the anterior part of the fter-

)ium, being carried forwards from the dorfal fpinc ; at

which time, the moveable angles of all the ribs become

T£ry obtufe. Thefe angles are fcarcely obfervable in the

firuth'tous birds. Their ribs pfTume very much the figure of

tjiofe of mammalia.

The number of the fterno-vertebral ribs is liable to vary.

There are, on each fide, four in the cuchoo and the cnffoiuary ;

§ve iu the ersa.', african oJlrich, ^wijlork ,- fix in the hittern ;

feven in the er.gk, the luaaard, the oiwl, tlie cranr, and
the duck ; eight in the crejied grehi, and feveral other wa-
terfotvl ; and nine in the j'-wan.

The Terlcbral, orfa/fe ribs, are in moft birds placed at th«

anterior part of the thorax, which is the reverie of wliat

is obferved in mammalia. When there are any of thefe

ribs fituated pofteriorly, they are only one or two pair, and
imperfectly form.ed ; tb.ere are two pair in the Jlruthious

birds, which do not project far from the fpine.

Tim isties of the pehis become cojifolid^ted together at

a very early period. Their original parts are therefore very

difficult t« diftinguifti. The portion correfponding to the

OS ilium bears fome refeiiibkince to that bone in mam-
malia ; but the ifchiom and pubb cannot be rccognifed by
their figure, and are only to be known by their relation to

the different foiamina. There is a ver\- long, flender bone,

originaHy connected to the ilium, on the fore-part of tlie

acetabulum, wluch fupplies the place of tlie pubis. This
bone runs parallel to the anterior part of the ifchium, with
which it is occafioually joined towards its extremity, but
never unites with the bone of the oppofite fide, except in

the cjirich, in which bird the bones of the pubis are broad
at their lymphifis, and ftur.d a little forwards, producing

fomething of the appearance of the pelvis of mammalia.

The pubis unites with the ifchinm in the accipitres for a

confidcrable way, and leaves a diftinft hole analogous to the

foramen ovale ; and the fpace between thefe Bones poflefles

in all birds, at the anterior part, the traces of this fora-

men.

The ifchium is commonly united to the facrum and back
of the ilmm, by the part which correlpords to the ifchiadio

fpine ; confequently the ifchiadio foramen is complete in

the flceleton of birds. In the ojlrich and crffoivary, liow-

ever, the ifchium is fcparate from the facrum, and is along,

flender ftyloid bone, like the pubis. There is no tubero-

fity to the ifchium, that part being thin and extended, ex-

cept in the oflricb, where it becomes fomewhat enlarged.

The ifchium appears to be joined to the pubis in the nc-jt

holland oflrich, by the intervention of anotlicr fliort bone.

The bones of the fnouldcr are very peculiar iu birds

;

befides the clavicles and fcapula:, there is an additional

fingle bone, called the fork ; it ufually poflefles the figure

of a V ; the point is attached to the moft anterior part of
the keel of the fternum, and the ends of the branches are

fecured by a ligament on the infide of the dorial extremities

of the clavicles, and alfo to the pofterior procefs of the

fcapuhe, which is analogous to the acromion. The fork
frequently approaches more to the figure of an TJ than a

V. Its angle is alfo often at fome diilance from the fter-

num, lo which it is bound by a ligament. \\\\\\ii gallinext

terminates in a thin plate, from which a ligament is ex-

tended to the keel of the fternum. As a general obferva-

tion, it may be ftated, that th.e fork is ftrong and elaltic,

and its branches wide, arclied, and earned forwards upon
the body, in proportion as the bird polTefles ftrength and
rapidity of flight ; and accordingly, the Jlruthious birds,

which are incapable of this mode of progrefiion, have tlie

fork very iniperfeftly formed. The two branches are very

fliort, and never unite in the nfrican ojlrich, but are an-

chylofed with the fcapulx and clavicle. The cajfoivarv has

merely two little proceffes from the fide of the clavicle

which are the rudiments of the branches of the fork. In

the neiv holland oflrich, there are two very fmall thin

bones, vvliich are attached to the anterior edge of the dor-

fal end of the clavicles, by ligament; they are direfted

upwards towards the neck, where tJjey are fallened to each

oilier
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other by means of a ligament, and have no connexion what-
ever with the ftenuun.

The elavic/e is a Jlraight bone in birds ; it does not he
in a tiaalverie direftion with refpeft to the t:unk of the

body, but proceeds upwards and forwards towards the

lower part ot the cervical fpine ; and in proportion to the

length and projection of the clavicle, the bird poii'effes

ilreiigth of wlnpr and activity of flight. The clavicle at its

articulation with the fternum is thin and broad ; but the

reil: of the bo;ie is of a round fiiape ; it produces a procefs

from the poftcrior part of its dorfal extremity, which is

united to the head of the fcapi-.la, and in conjundlion with

il forms a deprelTion analogour. to the <^lenoid cavity, al-

though not of the fame iigure. The infide of the ex-

treme part of the dorfal end of the bone, is joined by ligja-

ment with tlie branch of t!ie forh, as already mentioned.

The clavicles of the Jlruthiie are remarkably fhurt, and
are ancliylofed with the fcapula^ at leall.

Y\\e ft iij>u!a are two long, plain bones, with fharp edges,

refembling, m a great degree, the blade of a knife ; thev

lie parallel to the dorfal fpine, and have no proceffes, ex-

cept the one which contributes with the clavicle to form

the cavity for lodging the head of the humerus ; and a

little eminence oppofite to this, which feems analogous to

the acromion, and is joined to the end of the branch of the

fork. The fcapulx, like all the other bones of t!ie fhoulder,

are veiy (hort in the Jlruth'ne, not paffing beyond tiie hrll

two or- three ribs : although in many other birds thefe

bones reach as far as the pelvis.

The fitinurus is a round, fmooth bone, more or lefs en-

larged, and flattened at the extremities ; tile furfare by*

which it articulates with the foffa in the fcapula and cla-

vicle, is at the very end of the bo.ne, and in formed of a

portion of a cylinder, initead of a Iphere, which is mod
fuitable to the motions of the humerus in birds, they being

almoft confined to the elevation and depreffion of the wing.

The external tuberofity of the humerus is very fmal! ; but
the fpine which leads from it is greatly elevated in moft

fpecies of birds. The internal tuberofity is, on the other

hand, remarkably large, and furuiflies a procefs at its upper

part, which correfponds, in fome refpecls, with the coracoid

procefs of the fcapula in mammalia. The humt'rus is lor.g,

in proportion to the other bones of the wing iu tlie African

ojlrlch, and takes the curvature of the bird's body. It is

extremely fhort and fmall, and without procefles, in the

NcM Bollnritl njlrich, and cajfuiunry.

The humcruft is connected with the bones of the forearm

by an articular furface, fimilar to that of the human fubject.

The voil'uis is ufua'ily a mucli more (lender bojie tha:i the

ulna, with which it is- never obferved to be anchylofed.

The n//M exiiibits no remarkable procefles ; it forms a

pulley on its lower end. Thefe two boned are fiat in the

mancb'il [np.'er.oihia), and are joined by an articulation which
permiti motion in feveral directions, witii two tubercles, one

above, and tlie otiier below the anterior edge of the hunie-

rus. The wing of this bird, both in its Ifructure and of-

fices, refembles a fir,. The ulna and raduis are nearly of an

equal fi/.e in the frulhit ; they are both very fmal!, and

have but little motion on tlic humerus.

There are but two carpal bones in birds ; one is apphed to

the end of thu radius, and prevents tlie motion of the lower

part of the wing beyond the line of the radius j the other

moves a little upon the end of tlie ulna, to which its furm is

adapted. It has often a little procefs from its lower edge,

which is analogous to the os fijipirme. The carpal bones

are obliterated in t\\ejln!tbt'jiii birds,

I'he mfKtcaf/juj confjftsof t^^o bones, which are united at

their faperior part by aiichylofis for fome way. At thi«
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place there *re forae eminences which appear like the re-

mains of the fecond row of carpal bones foidcred too-ether.

The articulation of t!ie metacarpus with the carpus is the
f'gment of more than the half of a pulley, which is grooved
in the middle, and revolves within a correfponding fnrface

of the lower carpal bone. Thi« motion, for the convenience
of delcriptio:;, is called flexion and estenfion ; but it is in

itrictneis a lateral movcmci-t back upon the ulna, and ac-
companied with a degree of rotation, by which the cor.cave.

figure of the wing is loft in. the very aftio.i 6f folding it.

Tiiere is a ilylold procefs *>j ti>.i upper part of the radial

fide of the metacarpus, v.hic!-. gives attachment to a fn-.,iil

pointed bor.e, fupplying the place of tlie i/j!/.t.6. A fimilar

bone is affixed to the extreme end of the fmall branch of
tlie metacarpus, and correfponds to the ii;:!s f:n:^er. Th?
prindpal, or fore fiagtr, which r-.rminates the wing, is arti-

culated Willi the large or radiai !-.a>ich of the metacarpus.
It confills of two phalanges, a. id t!;e lirft exhibits marks of
hav.p.g been orlginrdly two bones. The two pieces of the
metacarpus are to be fei n in tlie /Ifrlcnn qflrkh, as alfo the
three fingers ; eacii of which is furnifiicd with a iiook, which
is covered witli a horn, like a claw ; but in the Neiv Hollaud
ojlr'ich tile metacarpus is a fingle bone, and there is but one
finger, which is alfo terminated with a claw. All the bones of
the hand are compreffed into thin plates in the martchnt.

The th'igh-bune of birds has nothing very peculiar in its

form ; it wants the fmall trochanter ; it is fingularly fliort,

in proportion to the other parts of the limb, in fuch birds as

have long legs ; it is longelt in the accip'itrts, and fliorteft in

lome water-birds. The femur is tlrong in all the galliti^
;

and in theJiriil/jid: it is of an inimenl'e thieknefs ; it is bent
in the corKiarant and the /ill/f grtk\

There is a certain portion of the ligament of the extenfor
mufcles of tlie leg converted veiy early into bone ; and this

feems in general to fupply the place of the pattlln ; it is not
ufually preferved in Ikeletons.

Tlie tibifi relemblcs in its form the fame bone in mamma-
lia. There are leveral prominent edges on the fore part of
its head for the attachment of mufcles. The lower end of
the tibia forms a pulley with a groove along the middle.
The head of the tibia is prolonged in a remarkable mar.ncr
upon the thigli, in i[\c gnbi-s and the diver.

TheJiiiil,! is a very fmall bone, and is foon anchylofed to
the fide of the tibia.

The liir/iis and metatarfus confifl, in the adult bird, but
of one bone; it exhibits, however, grooves correfponding to
the divillons which cxilled between its fcveral pieces when
it was firft formed. Thefe are llrongly marked in the lo-.ig-

legged birds, and fliew that tiie metatarfus contained origi-

nally as many bones as there are principal toes. There is

ufually alfo a prominence on the poiUricu- part of the head
of the bone which reprefents the cis calcis. Tlie inferior ex-
tremity of the metatarial bone produces a jirocefs fliaped

like a pulley for the articulation with each of the principal

toes.

There are tlirce bones in the compofition of the tarfus and
metatarfus of the mnucbof feparate from each other iii the
middle ; and therefore thefe birds are plantigrade, or walk
u; on the metatarfus as well as the toes.

The extraoroinary length ot limb which belongs to fome
kinds, as xhcjinilhijus and ii;iiling birds, depends upon the
extent of the tibia and metatarfal bone.

The fiiiL, and fome others of the j^mllie, which flecp

ftauding on one foot, pod'efs a curious irn'chanifm for pre-

ferving the leg in a Hale of extenfion, without any, or at

Icall with little mufcular effort, 'i'liere arifes from the fore

j)art of the head of the metatarfal bone a round eminence,

which paffes up between the projeftions of the pulley on the

^ I Ruterior
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anterior part of die end of the tibia. Tiiis -tninence affords

a fuffit-'iL-nt degree of rtfiilance to the flexion of the leg to

counteract the effeft of the ofcillations of the body, and

would prove an iiifurmountable obilruclion to the motion of

the joint, if there were not a focket within the upper part

of the pulley of the tibia, to receive it when the leg is iu

the>bent pofition. The lower edge of the focicet is promi-

nent and Ihaip, and prefents a fort of barrier to tlie admiffion

of the eminence, that requires a voluntary mufcidar exertion

of the bird to overcome, which being accompli (hcd, it flips

in with fome force like tlie end of a diflocated bone. Du-
meril a;id Cuvierhave defcribcd a fimilar apparatus to this in

the kr.ce of t\\ej?cri ; but they muil Lave confounded, in an

nnaccountabie manner, the one joint witli the other ; for the

articulntion of the femur with the bones of the leg in the

commori Jfcri [nrdea fl/Z',?), certainly exhibits nothing pecu-

liar in its ftrufture. See Plate VIII. in the ylnatomy of

Birds. Ft". I. reprefents the anterior part of the articula-

tion of the tibia with the metatarfus in tiie Jlorh ; a the ti-

bia, b the metatarfal bone, cc the prominent edges of the

pulley on the end of the tibia, (/ the round eminence of the

head of the metatarfus, e the focket in the tibia, which re-

ceives the eminence during the flexion of the joint.

The bones cf the toes vary in number, incrcafmg from the

inner to the external toes. Birds with four toes have the

number of the phalanges in the following order, 2, 3,4, 5 ;

thof,: with three toes iiave them, 3, 4, 5, except the eqlfo-

luarv and the New Holland ojjrieh, whicl; have four joints to

each toe. The Afr'ican ojirkh has only two toes, and four

phalanges to both. iV'Iofl: birds have the three principal

toes fituated before, and the poUex attached to the inner

and back part of the metatarfal bone near its extremity.

Ths bujlardjer'lfawary. New HoUaud rjlrich, \.hiiplover, the

oyjler catcher, and the long legged plover, have but three toes ;

and the albiu'rofs, petrel, and penguin, want the pollex. All

the /'can/ores have their toes oppofed to each other, two be-

hind and two before.

It would have rendered the defcription of the bones tedi-

.ous and confufcd, to have given frequent references to the

plates which reprcfent them ; the reader, therefore, will

have occaiion to contemplate the relation the different fi-

gures bear to each other; and to facilitate fuch comparifon,

firnilar letters are employed to indicate fimilar parts in each

of the {keletons chofen lo illuftrate the fubjeft.

When biids tranfport themfelves from one place to ano-

tlier, it is m.oil commonly by the aft of flying; which con-

fifts in the fuccefTive elevation and depreffion of the wings ;

the latter motion being performed v.'ith fo much force and

velocity, as to comprefs a volume of air, the re-aftion of

which is fufficient to impel forwards the whole body of the

bird. The various kinds of flight depend upon the different

ways of employing the wings, and the habits and ccconomy

of the individual, which it is the bulinefs of the naturalift to

point out. Many birds are capable of ufing other modes of

locomotion befides flying, for which their llruftureis equally

well adapted ; fqr inib.nce, fome tribes almoft conflantly in-

habit the water, and iVim with the greateft eafe ; others

walk or run with the greated rapidity ; and others tranfport

themfelves chiefly by the effort of climbing. We have,

therefore, felecled a flveleton to exhibit the organs employed

in each of thefe fpecies of locomotion. See /'/.7,vVIII. in

the yinatomy of Birds. Fig. 2. reprefents a Ikeleton of the

Neiu Holland ojlricl:, which was broiight into this country by
an ingciiious young fuigeon, Mr. Langftaff. It leems to

partake of the flruiflure of both the etijTo'wary and ylfrican

oflrich, but it bears the greatefl likenefs to the latter ; and

therefore we have called the bird an oftrich, although it

has hitherto been coiifidercd by fome naturaliSs as a cafTo.

wary. This ikeleton affords the bell example of a running

bird, which is at the fame time incapable of flight. Tiie

flernum and bones of the wuig are f nail ; the centre of
gravity is thrown fairly between the legs ; and the inferior

extremities are loi.g, and of an immenfe difproportionate

ftrength. Fig- 3. of the fame plate exhibits the flceleton of
the lark, which, as being a bird of higli flight, forms a

ftriking contraft with^^. 2.

Plate IX. of the Anatomy of Birds, contains the ikeletons

of a climbing and ^ f-joimming bird. Fig. i. is the flceleton

of the parr-.t. The body is round and contracted ; the

neck fliort, ftrong, and flexible in different directions ; the

flernum and bones of the fnoulder rather fmall ; but its chief

charafters are the long thigh, and very (hort metatarfus,'

furnilhed with the climbing toes ; by which means the bird

can grafp any foreign fubftance, and apply the feet to any
part of its own body, after the manner of the prchenlile

members of other animals.

Fig. 2. of Plate IX. fhews the flveleton of the creflcd

grebe {colymlus crfltitus). The neck is much bent; the

parts of the upper extremity rather fmall ; the ribs ftrong,

and reaching far back ; the fter.ium long ; and the, body
poffcffes very much the form of a boat ; the inferior extre-

mity fituated far behind, and the thigh bone very fliort, and
the toes long and expanded ; all which circumftances are

neceffary to the performance ol the aftions of fwimming
and diving with facility.

The feparate parts of the ikeletons, in Plat s VIII. and
IX. in the Anatomy of Birds, arc indicated as follows.

Parts coniprfing the head ; a the occiput, b parietal bone,

r OS frontis, d temporal bone, e os lacrymale, or fuperciliary

bone, f nafal bore, g fuperior maxilla, b malar bone, /

bone of the upper m.andible, k palatine bone, / feptum of
the orbits, m articular bone, « inter-articular bone, zy-

goma, /> inferior maxilla, q bone of the lower mandible, r

external nares, j- deficiency in the feptum of the orbits

where the optic foramina open, i temporal foffa, u fpongy
bone in the organ of fmell.

Parts of the fpine and trimli : a cervical vertebrx, 1> their

tranfvcrfe proccifi-S, c the ftyles which defcend on the fore-

part, d aiticular proceffes, e pofterior fpinous procefre?,^"

fp'ues on the anterior part of the bodies cf fome of the

vertebix, J dorfal vertebras, h facial vertebrce, i vertebrse

of the tail, I: the laft, or caudal bone, / os ilium, m ifchium,

n pubis, foramen ovale, p ifchiadic foramen, q vertebral

or falfe ribs, r the true ribs, s the llernal portions, / inter-

collal procefles, u the part of the fternum next the body, <a

the keel, or projefting part, .v deficiency at the lower part

of tiie fternal bone.

Parts belonging to the 'U)ing ; a the fork, b the clavicle, f

the fcapula, d the humerus, e its inner tuberofity, _/" the ex-

ternal tubcrofity, g the fpiiie for the attachment of the del-

toid and peftoral mufc'es, h the ulna, i the radius, i the
carpal bone on the radial fide, / the ulna carpal bone, >n the
head of the metacarpus, n the large branch, the fmaller

one, p the ftyle of the metacarpus, g the pollex or thumb,
;• the little finger, j- the principal or fore finger.

The parts of which the lower extremitv corfifls ; a the fe-

mur, b its fingle trochanter, c the tibia, d the elongation of
the head of the tibia which occurs in the grebe, &c. e the
fibula, / the metatarfus, g the prominence at the heel,

h the pollex, or back toe, ; the principal or anterior toes.

Mvfeles.

When the writing of the prefent article was begun, it

was intended to give a full defcription of the raufcles of
birds ; but as the fubjeft has already extended beyond the

length
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length tliat was eKpcAed, and if tliis were done, would ex-

ceed the bounds iiiually allotted to a fingle article, we (liall

only point out the moil ilriking pecnliarities in the mufcular

fyftero, and con-eft hnnc errors into which other writers

have fallen in their accounts of this part of the anatomy of
birds.

The mufcles luh'tch move the lower jaw, do not differ ef-

fentially from thofc of mammalia. There is no marked di-

ftintlion between the inafetir and temporal mufcles ; they

form one niafs which arifes from the temporal folTa and infe-

rior part of the orbit, paffes under tlie zygoma, and covers

the lide of the lower jaw from the joint to the commence-
ment of the bill.

There is a tendon which lies over the mufcles on the fide

of the jaws, ufnally of a triangular figure ; it is attached to

the inferior bony portions of the orbit, connefts them to

each other, and thus completes the margin of the orbit.

It is affixed to the protuberance on the oiitfide of the

lower jaw near the joint, and feems to prevent the mouth
opening beyond a certain diilance.

Birds have none of the mufcles of the face, as they have

no foft parts for them to move. *

The lower jaw is dcprefled by a mufcle which arifes by
two portions, one from the hollow behind the fide of the

occiput, the other from the furlace behind and below the

external meatus auditorius ; both are inferted upon the back
of the lower jaw. This mufcle, although fo unlike the di-

gaflricus, fupplies its place, and fultils its office.

There are three mufcles for moving the upper jaw, which
are quite peculiar to birds. Thefirjl is of a radiated or fan

fliape ; it arifes from the feptum of the orbit, and paffing

obliquely backwards, is inferted by tendon into the external

furface of the end of the inter-aijicular bone, juil when it

becomes joined to the articular. By pulling the pollerior bones of the os hyoides on the lower furface, and is in-

cept its pofterior edge, which comes from the outer part of

the jaw; it is inferted upon the concave fide of the cartila-

ginous extremity of the liorn of the os hyoides, around,

which it forms a mufcular fiieath ; its ufe is to protrude the

tongue.

The third mufcle appears to anfwer to ihe grnio-l'toideus ;

it comes from the fupcrior edge of the lower jaw internally,

and becomes attached to its fellow on the other fide upon

the ftyloid bone of the hyoides ; protrudes the tongue a

little from the obhquity of its diredion, and feems to com-

mence the atlious of deglutition by elevating the parti; in

the bottom of the mouth. We did not obferve this mufcle

in the cork.

The fourth mufcle of the tongue is extended from the

horn of th:; os hyoides at its root, to the llyloid bone,

where it joins the mufcle of the oppofite fide. Thi-y ap-

proximate the horns of the hyoides, during the protrufion

of the tongue.

The fifth is a very fmall mufcle, lying along the internal

furface of tlie horn of the os hyoides ; it feuds a delicate

tendon to the under furface of the lingual bone, deprefies

the point of the tongue, and if it acts iingly, turns the

tongue.

The fixtli is a little fliort mufcle, which arifes from the

end of ihe middle bone of the hyoides, and is afnxed to tiie

under part of the lingual bone ; deprefles the tip of the

tongue, and raifes the bafe. This is- a fingle mufcle^

The feveiith mufcle lies along with its fellow upon the an.

terior furface of the fuperior larynx ; it is attached to the

root of the lingual bone. Its ufes are to deprcfs the bafe

of the tongue, and thus elevate the point, 'and to retraft the

tongue while in the mouth.
Tile eiglith is fhort ; arifes from the junction of all the

end of the inter-articular bone upwards, the oppofite end is

pufhed forwards, which produces the elevation of the upper
jaw in the manner already defcribed.

The fccond is a fhort thick, mufcle, arifing from below'
the pollerior part of the orbit, and before the external mea-
tus auditorius, and inferted into the inner furface of the

body of the aiticular bone and its anterior procefs, where
it joins the inter-articular bone ; it elevates the pofterior

end of the inter-articular bone, and thus raifes the upper jaw.
The third mufcle is for depivfiing the fuperior jaw ; it is

of a long taper fhapc, has one attachment to the infide of

the lower jaw, and then becomesaffixcd to the infide of the

inter-articular bone, the internal part of the pterygoid pro-

cefs, and fends a fmall tendon to the integument of the pa-

late, jull where the horny coveriiig of the mandible com-
mences. It is difficult to dillinguifli it from the pterygoid

mufcle, which appears to aid it in the depreflion of the fu-

perior mandible.

The tongue enjoys much lefs variety of motion in birds

than in mammalia ; it is only capable of being protruded,

retracted, turned to each fide either direftly or obliquely,

(lightly rotated, and depreffed at the point. There arc a

great many mufcles however employed in the performance
of thefe motions ; fome of thefe aft upon the os hyoides,

and others upon the lingual bone.

The firfl is analogous to i[\cflylo-hyoideus ; arifes from the

tipper and back part of the lowerJaw, divides into two flips
;

one goes to the ftyloid bone of^ the os hyoides, where it

meets its fellow : the other flip paffes to the inner part of
the middle bone or body of the hyoides ; it retrafts the

tongue.

The fecond correfponds to the mylo-hyoideus ; it is a broad

thin mufcle, proceeds from the infide of the lower jaw, ex-

ferted into the upper and outer corner of the bafe of the

lingual bone. It brings the tongue into a ftraight line, af-

ter the other mufcles have depreffcd the tip.

The ninth mufcle is the lail ; It is very mmnte, and paffes

from the baie of the hngiial bone to the verv tip of the car-

tilage ; deprefles the point of the tongue without elevating

its root.

The mufcles which protrude and retraft tlie tongue, are

remarkably large in the tuoodbeckcrs and wrynecks.

The mufcles ivh'ich move the head and neck are even more
complicated in birds than in other animals. Moft of thein

have their attachments fo numerous and intermixed, that na
defcription can convey an adequate idea of them.
The longus colli begins in the thorax on the anterior fpines

of the dorfal vertebra; ; its fafciculi go from the anterior part

or the cervical vertebra: to the ilyles and tranfverfe proceflcs ;

and their tendons are longed at the fuiierior and inferior

part of the neck.

The rellus capitis major aniicus is continued from the head
as low as the fifth vertebi-a of the cervical fpine.

On the pofterior part of the fpine there is a fmall mufcla
which feems to reprefent the fuperior part i^l X.hc Ircpix-iusi

it is extended from the tranfverfe proceiTes of the four firlt

cervical vertebra; to the back of the occiput ; it brings the
head backwards and to one fide.

There are a great number of fafciculi iirtcrpofed between
the tranfverft and articular proceffes at the back of the
neck. Thefe tendons pals over fcvcral vertebra; before

they are inferted on the middle of the neck, wliicb is the
part moft bent backwards.

A mufcle which has been confidercd analogous to the cer-

•vicalis dtfcendcns, is the chief extenfor of the neck of birds.

It arifes from tiie fpine of the back, oppofite to the fe^

3 I 2 coui
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cond rib bv tendon, wliicli, on coming upon tlio neck, re-

ceives fevcn nips of inufcle, which defcciid from the fpines of

the fcven inferior cervical vertcbrvE. Tlie miifcle then pro-

ceeds on the neck as a diiliiift flip, and at t^ie upper pa-t

produces three tendons, which go to the back of the arti-

cular proceflcs of the fecond, third, and fourth cervical ver-

tebra;. Thefe tendons leceive mufcular flips from the back

of the foint; as low as the feventh vertebra, or where the

other flip began to defcend. Tiie afcending fafclculi furnilh

the tendons to the fifth and fixth vcrtebr.-e, and to the atlas.

This mufcle is enabled, on account of its defcending and af-

cendiug fafficuli, to extend the neck even while the head is

erected. Cuvicr defcribes the mulcle foinewhat differently

jn the herou and lu^zard. The above account is from the

goofe.

There is a curious fliaped mufcle along the infide of the

precedin«', which Cuvier compares to the hiinnLr ctrvic'is.

It commences bv a fl'^ndor tendon from the fpinous procefs

of the fi^rlt dorfal vertebra, becomes flclliy at the lower part,

tendiiious along the middle, ar.d again tli-(hy near the head,

and is inferted into the occiput. Although it extends the

whole Icncrth of the neck, it is fo flcnder that its tendon is

not thicker tliau a-piece of twine or thread. It affiils in

the extenfion of the neck and elevation of the head.

The tracbtlo-mnjlolilcus arifes in birds from the anterior

part of the fecond, third, and fourth cervical vertebne, and

is inferted upon the fide of the occiout.

The eompkxus proceeds from but a few of the articular

proceffes of the neck ; and the fphn'nis does not exift in

birds.

Cuvier defcribes three reiTi caft'is pojl'id ; but thefe mufclcs

do not deferve to be fo called.

The firft, which he names the relius mnximus, ariies from

the fpine of the dentata, and is inierted into the fide and

back of the occiput. It brings the head backwards, and to

one aJe, and refembles in figure and office the fplaiiiis ca-

pitis.

The fecond, or recliu major pi.Jl'icus, proceeds obliquely

from the fpine of the dentata, u;.der the preceding, to the

depreffion on the back of the occiput.

The third, or rsBus vunor; is only a few fibres mixed with

the ligament which connefts the head with the fpine.

The mufcles of the bark coufill of a few flefliy fibres inter-

mixed with portion of tendon, which are moftly ofiified

in full grown birds ; they lie on each fide of the dorfal

fpir.e, which they ilrengthen but cannot move.

The mufchs of the tail are dillinft, and generally large
;

fome are calculated to raife the tail, fome to deprefs it,

others to move it^ laterally, and others again to unfold the

quills of this part.

The firil is th.s kvatoi- coccyr'ts of Vic d'Azir; it arifes

from the back of the facriun and the tranfverfe and fpinous

procefles of the fi:il caudal vertebra, and fends diilind ten-

dons to each of the fpinous procefles of the tail and the

caudal bone. There is a flefliy flip alfo accompan) ing the

Jail; tendon. 7'!.;.^ n,Llcle, as its nanjc implies, elevates

the tail.

Tlie fecond, cr J.pn-f:/- coccygis of Vic d'Azir, is fituated

within the penis, and arifes from the end of the facrum and

the ifchium, where they join ; alfo fi-om the tranfverfe pro-

cefles of the bones of the tail. It is inferted, by tendons

into the fpinous proceffes of the under furface of the caudal

vertebvK, and oiftributes a number of mufcular fibres in dif-

ferent dirc&ions on the bafis of the lateral quills. This

mufcle deprelfes the t.,il, and appears alfo, from its attach-

ment to the ligament ci the quills, to be capable of converg-

ing them.

Tlie third arifes from the pofterlor edge of the anterior

part of the pubis, and the tendon covering the lower part of

the bellv, and is inferted on the baie of the ligament which
fullains the lateral quills. When this mufcle afts fingly, it

brings the tail downwards and to one fide ; if, with its fel-

low, it dcpreflcs the tail direclly ; but at all times it tends

to ipread the quills of the tail.

The fourth is the motor /cihralis corcvghoi Vic d'Azir, who
defcribes its origin different from what we have obferved it

to he. It arifes from the laft tranfverfe proceis of the fa-

crum and the firft of the coccyx, and it turns round to be
inierted in common with the preceding mufcle upon the root

of the ligamentous fubllance which coiinefls the lateral

quills. It moves, when afting alone, the tail to one fide
;

but combined with its fellow and other mufclcs, unfolds the

quills of the tail in tlie manner of the flicks of a fan.

Tiic fifth mufcle is in pait covered by the third ; it is at-

tached to tlie whole of the poftcrior margin of the pelvis,

except the extreme portion of the pelvis, and in the goof
fpreads even upon the parietes of tiie belly round the aiius ;

it then proceeds to be inierted, along with the depreffor

coccygis, on the under part of the caudal or laft bo:;e of

the tail. Its office is, with its fellow and the depreffor,

to lower the tail.

The fixth is the cniro-coccygeus of Vic d'Azir ; it arifes by
thin tendon from the inner and back part of the thigh bone,

where it is conjoined with one of the mufcles of the thigh.

It is inferted, along with the other mufcles of the tail, into

the under part of the caudal bone. This mulcle draws the

tail to one fide ; but when its aftion is combined with its

fellow, it is the moil powerful flexor or depreffor of the

tail.

The muf/ts of tie trunk deviate more from the ftrudlurc of

mammalia than the mufcles of birds do in general, and

have been but very imperfectly defcribed by Cuvier and
others.

Thefcakni are merely two flips of mufcle, which defcend

from the next tranfverfe pirocefs upon the firft and fecond ribs.

The triangularis flerni takes its origin from the fuperior

corner of the llermmi and the four fuperior ribs, where they

join this bone, and is inferted into the moveable angles of
the four fuperior ribs after the firft. It comprefles the

fuperior part of the thorax, and thus brings forwards the

lower end of the ftcrnum ; it is, therefore, a mufcle of ex-,

piration.

The abdominal mufcles confift of three layers.

The firft reprefents the ohliquus extcrnus, although its

fibres are arranged tranfverfely. It arifes from the edge of

the ilium and pubis by a very thin tendon, and from the

lower edges of the ribs, by diflintt tendinous proceffes, and
is inferted into the fide and lower edge of the flernum, and

the middle line of the belly, to unite with the mufcle of the

oppofite fide. From this mufcle paffing over the moveable

angles of the ribs, its attion influences the whole cavity of

the body ; for at the fame time that it compreffes the abdo-

men, it raifes the anterior part of the fternum, by drawing

the poilerior part backwards, and thus dilates the thorax,

and becomes a mufcle of infpiration, exj la:ning by this means

the eft'eft we have already rej relented ufpiration to produce

upon the abdcminal air-cells.

The fecond is the ohliquus afendcits ; it is made of two
portions, the one a little overlapping the other ; the antenor

is analogous to the rectus abdoniitiis, and arifes from the pu-

bis and middle line of the belly ; the otlier portion arifes

from the edge of the ilium and loweft rib. The fibres of

each portion afcend in their proper direfiions to be inferted

on the lo\ver edge of the ftcruura, and the tendon filling

the
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tlie fpace between the ribs and the ftenium. This mufcle,

like the preceding, diminiflies tlie abdomen, and dihitcs the

anterior part of the thorax.

The third layer anlwers to the tranfvtrJaVis abdominis. It

proceeds from the oiTeoiis margin of the abdomen to the

middle hr.e, where it meets its fellow. They oonfiil of Se-

parate fafciculi at the fuperior pait ; and the fibres aiv col-

lected round a poiat in tiie centre, where the yolk pailed

into the belly of the chick.

There is a very thin flip of mafcle, which crofTcs the lowed
part of the belly f it is fitiiatcd uiperficially, and lies over fe-

vei"al of the mufcles of tha tail. In the_^«i'ye it ariies from
the ifchium, where that bone joins the pubis ; and i:i the

fo'wl it is only attaclied by eclhitar membrane to the Inrface

of the mnfcles of the thigh. It is ii.ferted, in both Laies,

on tlie fide of the anus, which it feenis defigr.ed to dilate.

W'c have obferved in the fom! two verv flenuer fafciculi

of mufcle to delcend from the fide of the rectum, one to the

ligament fupporting the quills of the tail, the other to the

infide of the pelvis. They are both probably ir.tended to

produce the everiion of the inteftine during coitioii.

The mufcles bf'cn^ii:g to the -wing do not differ in tliiir

arrangement and ilructure from thofe of the anterior extre-

mity of mammalia fo much as might be fuppofed,. confider-

ing how little theie members i-cfemble each other in their

functions.

The lat'ijftmui dorfi arifes only from tlie fjjines of th.c dor-

fal vertebrEE ; it refembles, hov.ever, the mufcle of the fame
name in mammalia.

A mufcle, analogus to the inferior portion of the iijpc-

zius, is obferved at the fhoulder. It conies from the Ipi-

nous proceffes of the three lail cervical a:id all the dorfal

vertcbrse, and is inferted into the inner aVid back part of the

fork and pofterior edge of the fcapula. We have not per-

ceived the diftindtion of this mufcle into two parts on the

ihoulder, as ilated by Cuvier.

T^he/erraL:: major miticus is only inferted into the point

of the fcapula. This mufcle hao been called by Vic d'Azir
t^tfubfcapuLins.

The cojlrj-jcapularts of Vic d'Azir goes from the firfl ribs

to the neck of the fcapula. It appears to be analogous to

\.\\Q pe3oralis minor of the human fubject.

The rh.mboidis is not divifible ii.to maj'jr and minor. It

arifes, as ufual, from thefpine, and is inferted in the pofte-

rior edge of the fcapula.

A mufcle, analogous to h-jctor fcapulie, arifes by three

flips from the tranfverfe procefs of the lall cervical vertebra

and the firlt and fecond ribs. It is inferted into the middle
of the fcapula, which it elevates and draws backv.ards.

The motions of the fcapula are neceflarily very limited

from Its mode of connexion with the nciglibouring bones ;

and its rotation is reftrained by a ligamciit which joins the
point of the fcapula with the dorfal fpine. It is retjuiiite

the bones of the flioulder fhould be kept very fteady during
flight.

There are three peftoral mufcles.

T\\iipedoralis maximus of Vic d'Azir might be called,with
more propriety, the depnjfor als wagr,us. It arifes from the
vhole of the body and heel of the liernum, except a certain

portion of the anterior furface occupied by the next muf-
cle over which it hes, and from the fide of the fork and the
laft: ribs, and is inferted into the fpine on the outfide (f the
humerus, where it is conne<5ied by ligament with the deltoid

mufcle. The pettoralis maximus has commonly more
ftrcngth than all the otlier mufcles of the body united,

which is required to accomplilh the dcprefTion of the wing
in oppcfition to the whole weight of the bird during (light.

The ptcloralis medius of Vic d'Azir might be called th.e

levator aiit. It is affi.sed to the fore part of the body and
keel of the fternum, the fide of the clavicle, and the mem-
brane which fills the intcrfpace between that bone and. the

fork. It fends its tendon over the head of the feapulu

through the pullej' formed by all the bones of the flionlder,

to be inferted on the external tuberofity of the head of the

humerus. By means of the pulley it elevates the humerus,
and confequently the wing ; and from occupying the lower

part of the chell, the weight is kept in the fituation moll
convenient fo: the bird during flight.

The peilcr,dis minimus oi Vic d'Azir, or deprejfor ala mi-

nrr, anies fiom a portion of the fternnm behind the-articu-

lation of the clavicle, and from the infide of the iterrial ex-

tremity of the clavicle. It is inferted under the head of the

humerus ; deprefies the wing, and brings it dole to the

body.

The /ulc/arius is extended from the infide of the ftenial

extremity of the clavicle to the adjoining part of the internal

furiace of the fterr.um. It is impofiible to conceive the ufe

of this mufcle, unlefs it be to ilrengthen the joint, as its

attachments are incapable of motion towards each other.

There are mufcles analogous, as much as the form of the

bones Will permit, to the fnhfcnpularis, tires major and minor,

Jiipra J'pinatus , and infra fpinotus.

Cuvier defcribes two little mufcles which come from
the infide of the clavicle to the head of the humerus,

-

We have obferved a mufcle in the y^Te/ which appears to

correfpoiid to one of thefe ; it arifes from the inner furface

of the clavicle, and its joint with the fternum, paffes over

the firll rib, and is afHxcd to the top of the inner tu-

bercle of the head of the humerus. It rotates the wing
inwards, when it has been fpread in flight. The lower edge
of this muicle, and the infide of the teres major, produce
a moft delicate tendinous cord, or fibre, which defccnds on
the back of the upper arm, and is loft amongft the ligaments

of the quills below the elbov.-. The effe£t of this, if any,

is to bring the wing nearer the body, and perhaps fpread

the quills.

The dslloides is fmall, and of two portions. One arifes

from the fork at the top of the ibuulder, and fends a ImaU.

tendon to the aponeurotic expanfion of the fold of the wing.

This tendon, as it proceeds along the edge of the expanfion,

aequires exadly the ftruftnre and t!ie elafticity of the liga-

minium nucl.w ; it then becomes like common tendon, paffes

over the end of the radius, and is inferted into the ftyle of
the metacarpal bone. It bends the fore arm, extends the

hand, and, in confequence of ihe elafticity of the tendon,,

contracts the foft part <if the fold of the wing. This por-

tion of the deltoid has efcaped tiie obfervation of Cuvier and
other writers, although the ftiuAure of the tendon is one

of the moft extraordinary circumftaeces in tlie anatomy of,

birds. The rem:)i:iiiig j.ortion of tlie deltoid is analogous

to the fame mufcle of the human fubject, and brings the

wing upwards a;;d backwards in flight.

The mnlele which reprefcnts the bicepsJJexor culiti, takes

its origin from the end of the clavicle, wiiere it joins the

fork ; and from the Iharp tubercle of the humerus, which is

analogous to the coracoid procefs, the chief part of the muf-

cle proceeds to be inferted into the ii.fide of the neck of the

radius ; but as it defcends, a i'mall portion goes off, and is

cxpai.did in the fold of the v.'ing, and attached to the outer

fide of the aiTn. This expanfion of tendon correfponds to

the aporjeurofis of the biceps mufcle of the human fubicft ;

but inllead of lying clofc to the fore arm, it is fpread out

and covered v;ith the common integuments.

The brachialis iiUcrnus is very fmull, beiiig only attached

3 W'
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to the fore part of the end of the humerus between the

condyles.

Thei-e is a fhort mufcle which ai-ifes from the ligament that

conjoins the clavicle and the head of the humerus, and is iu-

fertcd upon the flat external furface between the two tuber-

cles. It is an ehvator of the wing. It is peculiar to birds,

and has not yet been defcribcd.

The extenfor culili conii^soit\\'o portions : the one, called

by Vic d'Azir the extcnfor longiis, corner from the junftion

of the fork and fcapula ; the other arifes in a forked man-
ner from the pofterior furface of the humerus, and is the

extinfar irevis.

The a/icand:iis minor of Cuvier is the external and lower

part of the cxtmfor brevis. It is a dillinft mufcle in the

foivU though not in the goofe.

Although the bones pf the fore arm do not admit of pro-

nai'ton and J'upinafirjii, the mufclca wliich perform thefe mo-
tions in other animals, exifl in birds, and anl\ver different

purpofcs.

ThefupitHitors rcfemble thofe of the human fubjeft. The
longus terminates on the ftyle of the metacarpal bone, and
ferves both to bend thp arm on the humerus, and extend the

metacai-pus, or lower part of the wing. Thefupinator hre-

I'is bends the fore arm. The place of the pronator teres is

fupplied by two mufclcs very much like it in fliape ; they aft

as flexors of the fore arm. There is a triangular mufcle

which in fome degree tills the fituation of ihe pronator qua-

dralus ; it arifes from the end of the ulna, and fends a broad
tendon over the carpus to the highefl fcabrous furface on the

niatacarpal bone. It extends the hand, or lower part of the

wing, giving it at the fame time a degree of pronation,

which the carpal joint permits, in order to render the wing
concave when it is extended.

The Jl:xors and cxtevfors, fituated on the fore arm of

birds, refemble in fiiape and arrangement generally thofe of

the human fubjcft, but commonly have their ufes changed,

and often even reverfed, in confequeiice of the difference

in the figure of the bones and the plan of their articu-

lations.

The mufcle which correfponds in fitualion to the exlcn-

for carpi ulnaris, performs the motion which is called flex-

ion of the lower part of the wing.

There is a ftronof mufcle ariilncf from the external condyle

of the humerus, and implanted into the iide of the ulna op-

pofite the radius, for almoft its whole length. It raifes

the fore arm on the radius, and feems to be the mufcle called

by Vic A'A/.'n flexor profundus.
The mufcle analogous to the exienfor pollicis longus, has

its tendon inferted into the ftyle of the metacarpus, and
into the fnort abduftor. It extends the hand on the fore

arm.

The ulnorf.exor bends the parts of the wing.

The jlexor fuhlhnis coxae% from the internal condyle, is

attached to the lower carpal bone, and fends a tendon to

the bafe of the firfl joint of the principal linger, bends the

hand, but extends the finger.

Thejlexor digiloriimprofundus arifes from the inner furface

of the ulna ; its teiidon pafTes over a little pulley on the me-
tacarpal bone, and terminates on the end of the laft Joint

of the principal finger, which it extends, but bends the

wing.

The exterfor commun's digitorum and indicator arife from
the external condyle a.id inlide of the radius. They fend

tendons to the firff and la'l joints of the principal finger,

which they extend.

The fingers of birds are furnifhed with many Ihort muf-

cles; and notwithilandinT th y are very palpable, feear to

have efcaped the obfervatiou of Cuvier and other anato-

mifts.

The_;7c.Yor brevis pollicis comes from the inCde of the head
of the metacarpal bone to the flat furface of the bone of the
thumb. The extenfor brevis pollicis proceeds from the trian-

gular furface of the metacai-pus, behind the joint, to the bafe

of the thumb. The abduBor pollicis is extended between the

ftyle of the metacarpal bone and the oirter edge of the bone
uf the pollex. The adduUor pollicis is expanded between
the branch of the metacarpus and the bone of the thumb.
The abducior, or extmfor brevis indicis, is extended all along

the radial edge of the metacarpal bone, and is fprcad upon
the root of the llrft joint of the principal finger. It brings

the finger into a line with the metacarpus. The adduScr
indicis comes from the ulnar fide of the large branch of the

metacarpus to the root of the firft joint of the fore finger.

The abducior niinimi digiti lies along the ulnar edge of the

fmall branch of the metacarpus ; and as the little linger is

tied to the other by ligament, this mufcle produces the late-

ral flexion or abduiftion of both. The laft is the interqffeiis ;

it fills the fpace between the branches cf the metacarpus, and
its tendon pafl'es along the back of the principal finger to

the extremity ; it bends the firft joint laterally, and extends

the reft of the finger.

The mufcles of th; lower extremity are very numerous in

birds, and poffefs feveral peculiarities, notwithftanding the

motions of this member are lo fimple. The articulation of
the femur with the pelvis permits the thigh to move freely

forwards and backwards, but does not allow it to be carried

under the body, or far outwards. The motions of all the

other joints of the inferior extremity are merely flexion and
extenfion.

In confequence of the form of the pelvis, the iliacus, the

pfoas magnus znd parvus, the obturator externus TuA quadra-

tus Inmborum, do not exift in birds. Cuvier alio ftates the

piriformis and gemini to be wanting ; but we have feen a
little mufcle which paifes from the projeciion above the ace-

tabulum to the trochanter, which appears to fupply the

place of the piriformis.

The obturator internus is generally a large mufcle, and
paflfes over a pulley at the fore part of the foramen ovale,

where it receives two little flips analogous to the gemini:

they are inferted into the outer part of the trochanter.

There are three gluteal mvfcles, as in quadrupeds. The
gluteus maximus is attached by a broad thin tendon to the

prominence along the dorfum of the ilium, covers the out-

fide of the thigh, and contributes to foi-m the extenfor ten-

don on the fide of the knee. The anterior part of this muf-
cle correfponds to the tenfor vagina femoris. The gluteus

medit/s occupies its ufual fituation. The gluteus minimus is

a mafly mufcle, fo much placed on the anterior edge of the

ilium, that Vic d'Azir confidered it (perliaps not impro-

perly) as the iliacui. It brings the thigh direflly forwards,

and rotates the knee inwards.

The mufcle analogous to the qundratus femoris is large

and of a pyramidal ihape. It retracts the thigh.
.

The extenfor mufcles of the leg refemble thofe of mamma-
lia. The vaflus internum lends its tendon to be diftini'tly

attached to the head of the tibia. The fartorius alfo is an

extenfor of tjie leg on the thigh.

There are tkree flexors of the leg : one, which, although

fingle, is, from its infertion into tlie back of the fibula, ana-

logous to the biceps of the human fubjedt ; another, on the

infide, is attached to the tendon of the exte.ifors of the heel,

as well as to the tibia. This mufcle might be called either

gracilis oxftmimcmbranofus, for it rclembles both. The third

flexor is in the middle. It comes from the ifchium ; and as

ii
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It defcends, it receives a broad flip of iiuifcle from the back

of the femur. Itis iiifeited on the b:ick of tJie tibia, and

the tendon covering theextenfurs of the heel.

There is a large niufcleon the inlide of the thigh, which

fupphes the place of the triceps. It performs addu6\ioii,

but it is alfo employed in carrying the limb backwards.

A mufcle, which Cuvier appears to reckon as the fecoiid

addiiUor, arifes from the back of the ifchium, and isinferted

into the middle of the femur in company with the crura-

coccygtns muffle. It retradls the limb.

The mufclcs for extending the heef, and confequently the

lower part of the leg of birds, differ in many rcfpects from

the gajlrocnentii of mammalia. The tendo achillis is pro-

duced bv three portiojis of mufcle ; and, after paffing over a

moveable cartilaginous pulley which i? phiccd on the Jieel,

it fpreada on the fides of the metatarfal bone. The fii (t

portion arifes from the inner and fore part of the joint of

the knee, and is connected for fome way with another muf-

cle, which lies on the outfide of the joint. The fecond

portion is fmall, and from the back of the internal condyle

of the femur. The third is a very ilrong mufcle arifing by
tendon from the outfide of the thigh bone, juil above the

cor.dyle. T"hefe three heads appear to be the exUrnal gnf-

trociicmius.

The/olius is reprefcntcd by a mufcle which arifes from
the outer part of the kiice joint, from the upper part of the

tibia, and from -the fore part of the fibula. It is infertcd

into the pulley on the heel, ar.d fends a tendon to join that

of the flexor of the firll phalanx of the toes ; and therefore

it bends the toes ; while it afts on the heel.

There is alfo a mufcle which appears to fupply the place

of the plantar'is. It comes from the back of the hedd of

the tibia, and affixes its delicate lendon to the infide of

the moveable pulley of the heel.

The tibtaits anticiu arifes by two heads, and is infe^'ted into

the forepart of the upper end of the metatarfal bone. It

bends the joint of the heel.

The tltialis pojlicus is not found in bird?.

Therein a Ihort/if/ontv,-/ mufcle which is infertcd into the

outfide of the metatarfal bone. It merely bends the

joint.

The other mufcles fitiuited along the legs, are for ih.e

flexion and extcnfion of the toes. The exlenjor longus cligi-

torum exhibits no peculiarity, except that its tendon goes

through a hole in the end of the tibia. There is no long cx-

itiifor for the back toe.

TheJlexors olthc toes are very complicated : they may be

divided into thejlrxorfiillimis and Jlexor prnfumhis. The
firft is compofed of feveral portions ; two of thefc are/>«-o-

neal mufclcs, and fend their tendons to the firft joint of

the internal toe and the fecond phalanx of the middle toe;

the two other portions of theJ!c::crJ'uLIim'u arifc, one from

the outfide of the fibula, and the other from the back of

the joint and internal condyle of the femur. The one on the

fibular fide is joined by the tendon of the a:ceJforius femo-
ru'.h Jltxorum : a mufcle, which arifes from the fpine of

the pubis, iiins along the thigh, and fends its tendon

through a flieatli that nnis over tiie ligament of the patella,

to arrive on the fibular fide of the leg. The two portions of

the flexor, after this, unite, fcparate, and unite again, and

at la.1 produce three tendons, of which two go to the firil

phalangesof the internal and middle toes, and the tliird to

all tlie joints of the outer toe except the laft. Thofe ten-

dons which pafs beyond the firft joint, are perforating as

well z% perforated.

The flexor profundus arifes as two diftinft mufcles ; the

ene from the back of the femur, and the other from the

back of the bones of the li-g. The two tendons unite on
the back of the metatarfal bone, and iend off tendons to the
laft piialanges of the toes, which perforate thofe of the flexor

fublimis.

All the flexor tendons are inclofed in a tendinous (litath,

as tliey pafs along the back of the mctatarfus ; and fome
of them go through the moveable cartilaginous puUev of
the heel, and others run in flieaths formed in the cartilage
which covers the top of the metatarfal bone.
The circumftancc of the flexion of the toes accompany-

ing that of the other joints of the lowerextremity of birds,

was long ago obferved by Borclli, and attributed by him to
the connexion the flexors of the toes iiave with the upper
parts of the limb, by which they are mechanically ftretched
when the knee is bent. Tliis explanation has been contro-
verted by Vic d'Azir and others, who havcrefeiTed the ef-

fect to the irritability of the mufcles. The opiriion of Bo-
relli appears, notwithilanding, to be well founded ; for not
only the tendon of the accclfory flexor paffing roiaid the
knee, but the courfe of the flexor tendons over the heel
and along the mctatarfus, muft neccffarily caufe the con-
traction of the toes, when either of thefe iointsare bent;
and if the phenomenon was not produced on mechanic prin-
ciples, it Mould be impoinble for birds to exhibit it dur-
ing fleep, which they do, or to prove the effeift on the limb
of a dead bird, than whicii nothing is more eafy. The
utility of this contrivance is great in all birds, but particu-
larly {q to the rapaciouG tribe, which by this means grafp
their piey in the very aft of pouncing on it ; and it is ftill

more ncceffary to thofe birds which porch or rooil during
their fleep, as they could not othervvife prcferve their po-
fition when all their voluntary powers are fufpended.

There are fix long fmall mufcles lying on the metatarfal
bone ; they are largeft and beil marked in thofe birds which
walk moft. Two of thefe are on the pofterior furface ; one
goes to the bafe of the externa! toe, \v'hicii it alilv.ils ; the
other is infertcd into the root of the back toe, which it lends.

On the anterior part of the mctatarfus there are four mufcles

:

the firft extends the back toe ; the fecond goes to the bafe of
the firft toe, and abdufls it ; the third is fpread on the root
of the middle toe, which \t extends ; the fourth lies along
the outlide of the mctatarfus, perforates the end of the bone,
and is implanted into the infide of the external toe, and ad-
duils It.

Brain.
This organ exhibits feveral deviations from the ftruiflure of

the brain of mammalia, which afterwards appear in a more
marked manner in the inferior clafles ofanimals. Accordingly,
in the fcale of exiftence, or with refpeft to fenfitive or mental
faculties, the rank of birds i^ clearly fixed below that of
mammalia, and above that of other animals. Tlie rules whicli

have been eftabliflied to detenninethe degree of intelligence

poffeffed by ipccies or individuals, according to the propor-
tion the brain bears to the whole bo'lv, or otiier parts of
the nervous fyftem, do not appear fo applicable in birds as

in mammalia. It is, however, very difficult to appreciate the
capacity of birds, as they are fo ir.uch tiic (laves of inftinrt,

that it is often impofiible to difcovi^r whether l heir actions

arife from the impulfe of this principle, or depend upon the

rccolleftion and affociation of external fenfiitions. The
largeil birds geneially have the fniallell jjroportlon of brain

tp the whole body ; and fome of tlie fmall birds have the

proportion of brain fo great, that they would, agreeable to

the rules laid down, excell in mental endowments man him-
felf : tor iiiflance, the brain of the canary bird is equal to

the one-fourth of the whole body ; and in the human fub-

jedt it is only the one-twenty-fifth part. The dwuletcr of

the
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t>ie brain, in relation to the n-.edulla oblongata, has been af-

certaiiied only in a few fpccies of birds, in which it has been

obferved as follows ;

STrdnUa -n •

,

,

lima,
oblDiigiita.

Falcon - - - 13 - 34
Owl ... 14-35
Duck - - - 10 - 27

Turkey ... 12 - 3^^"

Sparrow - - 7-18
The brain of birds is inverted with the fame coverings

wliich are defcribed in mammalia.

Theform of the cerebral niafs is very different from tliat

of the human brain, which chiefly arifes fom the optjc tha-

lami being vilible externally. The /.'tmi/p/nrcs are tiierefore

proportionately diminiflied. They alTume the fliape of a

heart witii the point turned forwards. On the lower part of

the fide of the hemifphere there is a deprcflion v.-hich corre-

fponds to the'foJ~:t of Sylvius, and is the only appearance of

a divifion into /obes. Underneath ihi' hemilphercs the thala-

mi nervorum opucr.rum are found, as two diftinct tubercles, each

equalling in magnitude a lobe or divifion of the brain. Tliey

unite before the infundibi.lum, and fend off the optic nerves;

there are, therefore, fix parts, or principal eminences, of

the brain of birds, vifible externally ; the two hemifpheres,

the two thalami, the cerebellum, and the medulla oblongata.

There are no convolutions, or winding impreffions, on the

furface of any of thefe parts, except the cerebellum, which

is tranfverfely fun-owed, but not divided into two lobes.

The medulla oi//9;i^rt/a is round, and fniooth on the under fur-

face, being unfurnilhed with the eminences called /)o«j- Var-

elii, corpora, pyramidalia, and corpora olivaria.

On feparating the hemifpheres a little, it is perceived that

they are united at their lower part, or over tlie third ventri-

cle. The junftion is effctled by white medullary fubllance,

which afterwards fpreads in a radiated manner, on the furfaces

of the hemifpheres that are oppofed or applied to each other,

almoft as high as the top of the cerebrum. In reality, this

medullary union of the hemifpheres correfponds to the/ornix,

and can, like it, be traced to the anterior commilfure in the

third ventricle ; but inilead of being connected to ihe fep-

Jum lucidum and corput callofum, as thefe parts do not exill

in birds, it fpreads on the inner furfaces of the hemifpheres,

and thus contributes to form the internal parietes of the

lateral ventricles.

Behind the radiated partition of the hemifpheres, and

without the third ventricle, the pojlerior commijfure prefents

itfelf, and confifts ufually of more than one white line con-

nefted together by a white fibre, like a nerve paffiug obliquely

aerois, Tlie vault of the canalis medius is alfo vifible, and

jscompofed in part of a white medullary band ; and behind

this, another white cord runs acrofs, which M the fourth

pair of nei-ves at their origin.

The lateral ventricles are not prolonged potferiorly, nor

pofTefs what is called the refleclid hum ; the ^reat and Icjlr

hippocampus have therefore no exillence.

The corpusJlrialum fills the ventricle almofl entirely, pro-

iefting from the external fide of it in the ihape of a kidney.

'Jt does not exhibit on a fection regular or llrong niar.ked

ftria:.

There are no tuhercula quadrigemina.

The pinealgland refts upon a flat furface ; it is very

fmall, and inveloped in pia mater, and covered by a large

vein. The plexus choroides alfo at this place divides

into two tufts, or bunches, which pafs into the lateral

ventricles by two foramina in the back of the internal

parietes.

The tliird ventricle poffeiTesits ufual fituatlon between the
thalami and its 11 t-llke lliape, and communicatee with the ca-

nalis medius under the poflerior commifTure, and with the in-

fundibulum behind the anterior commilfure.

The infundibuluin ind pituitary gland 3.re both large in pro-

portion to ti'.kT other parts.

The thuuiiui nervorum opticorum contain each a ventricle,

which opens into the canahs meduis ; therefore, there may
be lix ver.triclcs reckoned in the brain of birds.

Thefourth ventricle exhibits no peculiarity.

There are no ^niLiences correlpouding to the corpora

-candicantia \ Cuvier has defcribed four round eminences be-

tween the thalami and corpora ftriata, which are particularly

plain in the oftrich. Thefe are analogous to the tubercles of

the brain of iifhes.

The olfactory nerv-es arife, in birds, from the very points

of the hemifpheres, and often have a degree of enlargement

at their origin, which refembles the olfactory tubercles of

filhes. Tiiereare eight other pair of cerebral nerves, which
have nothing very peculiar in their origin.

See Plate X. of the Anatomy of Birds. Fig. I prefents a

lateral viev.' of tiie brain of thegoofe abftracled from the head

;

a the hemifphere, b the deprefiion analogous to the fifTura

Sylvii, IT the optic thalamus, d the cerebellum, c the me-
dulla oblongata, f the beginning of the medulla fpinahs, g
the infundibulum, h the pituitary gland. The differcnt

nerves are indicated by numbers, as they arife, from i to 9.

N° I. the olfactory nerve, N^ 2. the optic, N^ 3. the ocu.

lo-mufcular nerve, N'4. the patheticus, N^ 5. the trifacial

nerves, N' 6. the nervus abducens. N-' 7. the feventh pair,

or auditory, N° 8. the eighth pair, N^ 9. the hypogloffal

nerve.

F;g, 2. of the fame plate, fiiews the internal paus of the

brain, as they are cxpofed without ditTeclion, fimpiy by
pufliing the hemifpheres to each fide, and drawing the ce-

rebelhui! a little back : aa the two hemifpheres, b the cere-

bellum, c the medulla oblongata, ee the radiated white lines

feen arifing from the junction of the hemifpheres, and form-

ing part of the parietes of the lateral ventricles, f the

tranverfe medullar)- cords correfponding to the poflerior

commifTure, g the white band of the roofof the canalis me-
dius, h the fourth pair of nerves croffing behind it, i tha
pineal gland obfcured by the vena galeni and the plexus

choroides, I: the latterpaffing into the ventricle.

The third figure of the tenth plate of the Anatomy of
Birds, gives a view of the interior of the- ventricles of the

thalami nervorum opticorum, and the third ventricle ; aa

the hemifpheres laid down very much to each fide, by
w-hich the white partition is ruptured, and the third ven-

tricle brought into view, they are alfo pulled forwards to

expofe the thalami ; b the cerebellum ; c the medulla oblon-

gata ; ./(/the two optic thalami, that on the rit,ht fide i«

cut open to (hew tl'.e ventricle and its communication with

the canaliu medius ; e the traft of the third ventricle and

canalis niedius, along which a briiflo is paffed into the fourth

ventricle ;/the anterior commifl'ure, which feenis to produce

the medullary radii that uuiti- the hemifpheres.

Nerves,

The olfaflory nerve h-AS been already mentioned to pafj

along a canal, or groove, in the upper and inner part of the

orbit, to reach the nafal cavity ; in w-liich its diftributiuu

will be pointed out in dcfcribing the organ of fmoil,

Tlie optic nerves purfue their ordinary courfe, as in other

animals.

Thedirtribution of the third, fourth, and yT.v//) pair of

nerves, is ahnoil the fame as in mamuiaUa.

The branches of the fifth pair be?.r great refemblance to

the
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tVie fame nerres in quadrupeds. Tlicy are diftributed to the

bill, and are therefore the nerves of the organ of touch in

birds, under which liead they will be farther noticed.

The portio dura of the fevL-nth pair, or the facial nerve,

is fo fmall in birds, that it can hardly be difcovered. Its

offices ai-e not requirctJ, in confequcnce of the ftruClure of

the parts of the face in tliefe animals.

The portio moUis is remarkably foft ; when it arifcs from

the brain, it is a tender pulp, of a rcddifh colour.

The par -va^^um, or pneumo-gajiric nerve of the eighth pair,

fometimes paffes out of tlie cranium in two or three fila-

ments, which afterwards rejoin. On leaving tlie flcull, this

cerve communicates with the lingual and gloflb-pharyugeal

nerves. The par vagum, after this, pafTes as a diftindl

ftrong cord along tlie neck, in company with the jugular

vein, and defcending into the cheft, forms the cardiac and

puhnottary phxufes, as in mammalia. The two nerves unite

behind the heart, and proceed along the cefophagus, to

terminate in anaftomofes with the great fvmpathetic nerve.

Wo have not obferved the recurrent branch of the eiglith

pair.
. • .

.

The glqffo-phart/ngeal nerve of the eighth pair makes its

exit from the cranium through the pofterior foramen lace-

rum in two filaments, which immediately unite to form a

quadrangular ganglion, which fends off a fniall nerve to the

anterior mufcles of the neck, and another branch to anailo-

mofe with the p?r vagum ; the nerve then defcends along

the oefophagu;, and divides into two branches, of which one

palTeE upwards to the mufcles of the os hyoides, which in-

clude it between them, and the other furnilhes a branch to

the lingual ner\e, and afterwards is expanded upon the cefo-

phagus.

The hfpoghjfal nerve is fmall where it pafles through the

condyloid foramen of the cranium ; it crofles and partly unites

with the par vagum, at which place it detaches a filament

towards the thorax, which feems analogous to the defccndins

noni. The trunk of the hypogloffus goes forwards under

the horn of the os hyoides, and divides into two principal

branches, wliich are diftributed to the tongue.

The cervical, dorfal, lumbar, and/acral nerves, arife from

the medulla fpinalis exaftly as they do in quadrupeds, and

only vary in their number, which is determined by the num-

ber of vertebrae belonging to each region of the fpine.

The phrenic nerve is not found in birds, in confequence of

the abfence of the diaphragm.

The intercojlal, or great fympathetic nerve, is dcfcribed as

entering the cranium by the foramen laccrum pofterius. It

unites with the fifth and fixth pairs, and produces a lenticu-

lar ganglion below the flvuU, which communicates with the

eighth and ninth pair of nerves. The appearance of the

fympathetic nerve is, however, foon loft on the neck ; for

t!ie cervical nerves form tiieir anaftomofes with each other in

the vertebral canal, from which a ijerve is fent out between

each vertebra to fupply the mufcles and integuments of the

neck. Thefe nerves are remarkably large. On coming

into the thorax the great fympathetic lends a branch to the

pulmonary- plexus of the par vagum ; it anaftomofes alfo

with the brachial plexus ; and below the fecond rib, the

fympathetic commences a feries of ganglia, which are very

confpicuous between each of the fncceeding ribs, but be-

come lefs vifible along the remainii-g part of the fpine.

Thefe ganglia are central points for the union of a number

of nerves. They receive filaments from each other, which

pafs over the heads of the ribs; they comnuuiicate back-

wards with the fpinal nerves ; they detach on the outfide

the intercoftal nerves, which are large, and befides fupply-

ing the intercoftal fpaccs, give branches to the mufcles and

Vol. IV.

integuments upon the fides of the body ; they laftly fend off

filaments anteriorly, which anaftomofe with each other on

the fide of the dorfal fpine, and form cords, which become
the fplanclinic nerves. In this manner there is produced,

on each fide of the dorfal fpine a reticilalion of nei-ves

which inclofes in its mefhes the heads of the ribs, and
has a flriking effedl. The firll dorfal ganglion unites

with the brachial plexus and the cardiac plexus of the par

vagum.
The/plijncl.'nic nerves, after being formed by the anterior

branches of the fympathetic, pafs to the roots of the princi-

pal arteries of the vifcera. Thole of the cveliac artery pro-

duce a plexus round the trunk of this vefTel, and where the

artery is divided, there are one, two, or three enlargements,

which are analogous to the /- ii'ilunar ga'iglia ; ar.d the nerves

which depart from thefe, iiiclofe the arteries in a reticulated

manner, and reprelent the folar plexus.

There are fimilar plexufes oii the other chief arteries of

the trunk, which conefpond to \.he fupcrior and injcrior mC'

/enteric and renal 'ple\u{es, &.C,

The nerves of the folar plexus accompany the branches of

the celiac artery to the ftomach, fpleeii, liver, and pancreas,

around which they continue to form numerous anaftomofes,

tliat may be compared to ihe /lomiu-/j:c,JpIenic, hepatic, and
pancreatic plexufes.

The nerves of the •wing more nearly refemble thofe of the

fuperior extremity in mammalia, than Cuvierhas reprefented.

The brachial plexus is produced by the two laft cervical and

firft dorfal, and not, as he has flated, by the laft cervical

and two firft dorfal nerves. The union of thefe three

branches gives rife to three others, which are diftributed in

the following manner:—The firft is a vei^y fine filament,

which runs down on the infidc of the arm, and is loft about

the internal part of the elbow. Tiiis is analogous to the

internal cutaneous nerve. The fecond is a large cord ; it gives

off a very large branch, which divides into many others,

for the fupply of the peCloral mufcles ; it fends feveral

fnialler branches to the mulcles under the clavicle, and about

the joint, and then proceeds to the inner edge of the biceps

mufcle, along which it defcends to the fold of the arm, aftei*

giving fome large niufcular branches. Before it reaches the

joint, it divides into two branches ; one of wliich is analo-

gous to the ulnar nerve, and the other foon divides again

into nerves which are fimilar to the median and mnfculo-cuta-

neous. The median dips down amongft the mulcles on the

middle of the fore arm, to which it gives brandies, and af-

terwards runs along the interofteous Ipace, pafTes under the

annular ligament of the carpus, and is diftributed to the Ibort

mufcles of the digiti. The branch analoj^ous tcj the mufculo-

cutaneous nerve, is expanded ujion the mulcles on the upper

edge of tlie radius.

The ulnar nerve, although it appears to be incorporated

with the tn-dian on th.e upper arm, can be eafily iepa-

rated from it and traced to its proper origin in the brachial

plexus. After this nerve leaves the median, it turns over

the end of the foramen to get upon the edge of the ulna.

It gives filaments to the mufcles in this fituation ; but its

chief branch runs down fnperficially upon the ligaments of

the quills in company with the vein, and goes ultimately to

be loft ujion the ulnar edge of the hand.

The third cord fnrnilhed by the brachial plexus, fupplies

the place of the radial nerve. It detaches feveral filaments

to the mufcles on the infide and back of the fcapula. It

gives off alfo the articular nerve, and then winds round the

humerus b Jtwcen the cxtenfor mufcles, to which it furnillfct

fome large filaments. On coming to the outfide of the hu-

merus, it fends a branch between the integuments of the

3 K fold
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fjU«f the wing. TUe nerve now turns rou;id the neck of
the radius, ber.cnch the muicles, and foniis two branches ; of
which one pafles under the inufcles lo the outer fide of the
idna, along which it runs lupcrficially to the hr.nd ; the

other branch pafles on the radial fide, but more deeply
amongfl the mufcles, goes under the annular ligament of the

carpus, proceeds between the branches of the metacarpus,
and is finally loft on the back of the digiti.

Although Cuwr has given a mere accurate defcription of
the nerves of the lower extremity, than of thofe of the wing,
it nevcrthelefs needs correfticn in feveral particulars, which
we have fupplied.

The ol'turatcr and femoral nerves arife from the fame
plexus which is forn-.ed by the two lail lumbar ner^-es, by
a communicating branch from the firll facral pair. The
obturator nerve paffes through the upper part of the fora-~

men ovale, and is diilributed to the mufcles around the hip
joint, efpecially the adduftor. The femoral nerve paffes

but of the pelvis in company with the artery, over the upper
edge of the ihum. It divides into three branches, which
are difperfed amongfl. the mufcles and integuments on the
anterior and inner part of the thigh. Some of thefe fila-

ments are long, and defcend fuperficially for a confiderable

way upon the limb.

The ifchiadic nerve is compofed of the five fuperior facral

nerves ; and as foon as it departs from the plexus, even widi-
in the pelvis, is eafily feparable into its primary branches.
Immediately after it pafFcs through the ifchiadic foramen, it

fends filaments to the mufcles on the outer part of the thigh ;

it then proceeds under the biceps mufcle, along the back of
the thigh, about the middle of which it becomes divided into

the t'lUal and the peroneal nerves.

The tibial nerve, even before it arrives in the ham, fe-

parates into feveral branches, which pafs on each fide of the
blood-ve.Tcls, and are chiefly diftributed to the mufcles on
the back of the leg. Two of thefe branches, however, are

differently difpofed of: the one accompanies the pofterior ti-

bial artery down the leg, paffes over the internal part of the
pulley, and is loft in fmall filaments, and anaftomofes with a

branch of the peroneal nerve, on the inner fide of the meta-
tarfus; the other branch runs down on the peroneal fide of
the leg, along the deep feated flexors of the toes, paffes in

a (heath formed for it on the outer edge of the moveable
pulley of the heel, and proceeds under the flexor tendons
along the metatarfal bone, to be diftributed to the internal

part of the two external toes.

The peroneal nerve is directed to the outer part of the
leg ; it dips in above the gaftrocnemii mufcles, and runs
through the fame ligamentous pulley that tranfmits the ten-

don of the biceps mufcle ; it then detaches fome large fila-

ments to the mufcles on the anterior part of the leg, under
which it divides into two branches, which proceed clofe to-

gether, in comp/any with the anterior tibial arten', to the
fore part of the ankle joint, at which place they feparate

;

one paffes fuperficially over the outer part of the joint ;

the other goes firft under the tranfverfe ligament which
binds down the tendon of the tibialis anticus mufcle on the
tibia, and then over the inner part of the joint, below which
it divides into two branches, the one is diftributed to the in-

ner fide of the n.etatarfus and the tibial fide of the pollex
and to the next toe ; the other turns towards the centre of the
metatarfal bone, and penetrates the tendon of the tibialis anti-

cus juft at its infertion, and then rejoins the branch of the
peroneal nerve it accompanied down the leg. They continue
their courfe together again in the anterior furrow of the me-
tatarfal bone ; and at the root of the toes, feparate once
more, and proceed to the interfpaces of the three anterior

\

toes, and each divides into two filaments, which run along
the fides of the toes to the nail.

Organs of Touch,

As the fenfe of touch is beftowed upon animals to enable

them to difcern the fomis and ftate3"Df aggregation of exter-

nal matter, it refidcs more elpccially in the extreme parts of
their bodies, and when moft perfect, exifts in fomc member
which is conftruftcd for including or taking hold of extra-

neous fubftances. There is no part of the body of birds

capable of conveying an accurale impreffion of touch, but
the feet and the bills ; their upper extremities and tail bcin^
fimply inftruments of motion. Different fpecies enjoy this

in different degrees, and poffefs it more or lefs in the bill or

feet, in proportion as they employ thefe parts in the purfuit

or examination of their food ; thefe being the only occafions

on which birds exercife their funftions of touch. Thefan-
fares, aecipilres, zwApaJerine tribe have moft fenfation in their

feet, while the gralla and aiiferes, efpecially thofe that have
long or broad bills for feeling out their food, like the fiipe-,

or duch, poffefs a very great fufceptibility of impreffion in

their bills.

The organization of the feet of birds, as far as concerns

their offices as inftruments of touch, is fimilar to that cf
the digitated mammalia and reptiles. The flcin on tlieir

lower furfaces is endowed with more than common vafcula-

rity, is largely fupplied with ner.'es, and is elevated into

tliofe little regular eniinences called papilU, in which the

fenfe of touch more immediately refides.

The ftructure, on which the fenfibility of the bill depends,

is different from the preceding. It confifts in the magni-
tude and diftribution of the fifth pair of nerves. Thefe are

divided, as in mammalia, into three branches, the ophthalmic,

the fuperior maxillary, and the iiferior maxillary.

The ophthalmic enters the orbit by a hole befide the optic

foramen, paffes for fome way in an ofleous canal before

it arrives in the nafal cavity, where it diftributes fome
branches to the feptum and turbinata, and to the external

nares, and then goes on as two branches ; one nins in the

fubftance of the upper jaw, which it perforates at the end
in many filaments, to terminate imder the horny integu-

ment of the bill ; the other paffes between the membrane of
the palate and the biU, and is loft in a number of fibrils at

the apex of the bill.

Th^ fuperior and inferior maxillary nerves come out of the

cranium by the fame hole. The fuperior, after difpenfing

branches to the mufcles in its courfe, is finally diftributed

to the lateral parts of the bill, which, if notched along tha

edge, as in fome water birds, each denticulation receives fe-

veral filaments. The inferior maxillary defcends to the lower

jaw, which it penetrates, after fending a branch to the inte-

guments of the fide of the bill ; and running in the maxillary

canal, fends filaments to the edge of the bill, and terminates,

like the ophthalmic, on the apex of the lower mandible.

Thefe nenes are of great fize in the goofe, duct, U'c. in

which they render the bill a very delicate organ of touch.

See Plate X. in the ylnatomy of Birds. Fig. 4. is the fec-

tion of the head of a dud, made by dividing the organ of

fmell longitudinally, and by removing the bill and bone of

the mandible, in order to bring into view the diftribution of
the fifth pair of nerves : a a the ophthalmic nerve coming,

from the upper part of the orbit, and proceeding along

the feptum nafi ; b the branch which paffes in the fubftance

of the mandible, to be loft on the point of the bill, c the

branch that runs on the membrane of the palate to the end

of the bill ; d the fuperior maxillary nerve dividing on the

membrane of the palate, and fending its filaments to the

denticuli oa the fide of the bill ; e the inferior maxillary run-

nijig
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iiing in the canal of the lower jaw, and fending filaments to

fee denticuli on the edge of the mouth, and ending on the

point of the bill ; f the nafal branch of the ophthalmic di-

ilributed to the feptum.

External Parts, or Integuments.

The feathers with which the bodies of birds are clothed,

render them lefs capable of receiving the more fimple im-

preffions of touch, than moil other animals. They alfo

lerve to defend them agaiall ttie excefles of temperature.

The ftraftnre and mode of growth of chefe fubllances are

"confidered in another part of the diftionary. See Fea-
THER.S.

Tiie cuticle of birds is remarkably thin, hut refenibles iu

ilrudure the epidennis of mammalia. It is flicd generally

along with the feathers.

The rete mucofum is not obfervable, except in thofe parts

which are uncovered by feathers, and poflefs peculiar colours,

as the ceres and camiicles of the head, the feet, and bills

;

where it is of courfe found to vary in colour as thofe

parts do.

The cut'is is in mod birds extremely thin and delicate in

its texture, appearing often like a fi:ie fmgle lamina, inftead

of an intermixture of fibres as in mammalia. It is, how-
es-er, of fome flrength in the 'zuatcr birds and l)\<i uccipitres ; it

is thinned in th.v pajferes. Tlie external part of the cutis is

never fnpi/latctf, but when it covers the under furfaces of the

toes which are defigned to receive the impreflions of external

bodies.

The mu/cles of the Jhin, in confequence of the fize of the

external coverings, are in general very evident, and parti-

cularly in thofe birds which move the feathers of the creft,

neck, or tail, as the hoopoes, cockatoos, herons, iSjc.

The following cutaneous mufcles are common to all birds.

Two flelhy (lips, which arife from behind each fide of the head
behind the meatus auditorins, and go backwards to be lofl

in the integuments. A thin expanfion of mufcle along the

anterior and lateral parts of the neck ; it takes a longitudinal

courfe, b\it is conneAed with fome tranfverfo fibres between

the jaws ; this mufcle correfpo;ids with the plalyfma myai-

des. There is a mufcle, arifing in a fcrrated manner from
two or three of the lower ribs, and extending upwards to

the axilla and out fide of the flioulder. We have perceived,

in the goofe, a very thin flip of mufcle proceeding from the

pollerior part of the branch of the pubis to the (kin on the

infide of the knee ; and Cuvier confiders the red granular

appearance under the (liin on the back of the pelvis as muf-
cular fubftance.

The funflions of the (l<in of birds, as an organ of abforp-

tion and excretion, appear to be very imperfect. The cloth-

ing of feathers alone difquaiifics it in a great degree for the

performance of thefe proccffes. The thinnefs and fimple or-

ganization of the (Itin itfelf render it probable that its fe-

cretory powers are but inconfiderable. It docs not alfo pof-

fefs thofe various glands which arc fo abundantly bellowed
upon the (kin of other animals for its prefcrvation and defence

againfl the operation of external fubllances. Birds are,

however, provided with two peculiar glands fof the pur-

pofe of furni(hing an oily fluid, to keep the feathers in order

and defend them againd the e(fe£ls of moidure.
The oil glands are two oblong or oval-fiiaped bodies, with

one end more pointed than the other, and fituatcd under the

(kin on each fide of the fpinous proceffes of tlie candal vCrtc-

brx. They approach each other, and toucli at their points,

which are directed backwards, and thus produce very com-
monly between them the figure of a heart. They arc co-

vered by a drong denfe white tunic, and their interior ftruc-

ture confifts of a number of fmall tubes avrang;cd in a radi-

ated manner around a vacanc/, or canal, which runs nearly
in the middle of the gland, into which they all open and
dilcha'-ge their contents, in the fame way as the tubuli uri-

niferi do into the pelvis of the kidney. The middle canal
leads to a papilla 6n the (Icin of the rump, and terminates in

a fimple foramen. It deferves remark, tl'.at the tubes towards
the circumference of the glands are (oft and indillinft, and
their contents are liquid and pale coloured ; but before their

termination, the tubes acquire more firrnnefs, are a little fc-

parated into packets, their lecretion becomes an opakeyellow,
and of more confidence ; thus alfording an obvious and
intereding view of the change which may be wrouglit upon
fecreted fluids after their formation, while tliey are palling

through their glands. The fluid produced by the glands on
the rump of birds, although of an unftuous nature, is dill

not pure animal oil. It has more confidence, and is lefs af-

fetled by heat ; which properties it principally acquires in

the ends of the tubes, before they open into the common
dud, as already mentioned. It is, however, fufficiently

oleaginous to prevent the adhefion of moidure to the furfacs

of the feathers. When birds make ufe of it, they turn
their head round to the rump, and comprefs the glands witli

the bill, when a quantity of oily matter exfudes, with which
they befmear their featliers, arranging the barbs upon their
(hafts at the fame time by means of the bill. Thefe glands,
as might be prcfumed from their ufe, are particularly large
in the/ivimming birds. See Plate X. in the yhialomy of Birds.
Fig. 5. (liews the oil glands of the duck of their natural fizc :

a a the two glands; b b their foramina on the papilla, into
each of whieli a bridle is introduced ; c c the integuments
rciiedled on each fide to bring the glands into view. Fii;. 6.

of the fame plate is a feftion of one of the oil o-Iands lome-
what magnified ; a the canal in the centre into which the ra-

diated tubes open; l/b the external portio;; of the tubes; cc the
interior extremities more didinCl, and of a deeper colour.

Organ of Smell.

The (hapc and fituation of the nojlrils are ufed by natu-
ralifts as clalTific charafters of birds y and therefore do not
rpquire particular conlideration here. They confid of two
flits, varying in the length and width, commonly placed on
each fide ht-liind the bafc of the bill. Tiicre are no mufcles
provided for dilating ar.d contracling tlieir aperture, as iu

mammalia.

The interior of the organ of fmell is formed by a feptum
and three turbinated bodies, over which the pituitary mem-
brane is fpread.

The fupcrior Inrlinntum affun^cs in general the Hiapeof a
boll ; it is formed of cartilage, and is attached to the os
frontis and laci-yinale ; it is hollow within, and divided by a
fliglit prominence into two apartments, which are continued
for a little way in a tubular form; the external ends bv ;i

blind extremity behind the middle turbinatum ; the internal

opens into t!ie cavity of the nofe. The fupt-rior turbinatum
is fmall in the pnjferes and galiiiu, fomewliat larger in the
feanforcs, incrcafef) in bulk in tlie accipitres, and (lill more in

the anferts, and in tlie grtdlif it is givated of all. Accord-
ing to the obfervations of Scarpa, the acutcnefs of fmell is

exactly projiortioned to the magnitude of tin's part of the or-

gan, as it is upon it only and the feptum that the olfadlory

*erve is fpread.

Tlie middle lurltnatum has been likened by Scarpa to a cu-
curbite. It is connefted on the external part to the cartila-

ginous pinna of the nares and the bony procefs of the upper
jaw, and inferioily 11 is attached to the cartilaginous feptnm
of the' nofe. It is compofed of' a cartilaginous lamina,
which in the goofe makes two folds and an half; but iu

the gralU it is comprclTed, and forms onlv one turn and an

3 K^
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half. Hanvood has ftated thefe turbinata to be membranous

in the cajp,<ivary and albatrojs; and Cuvier has oblerved them
to be compofed of bone in the toucan and hornbiU.

The inferior iurbinalum is an oHeous fold, continued from

the pinna of the nares, and united on tlie other lide to the

feptum. See Plate X. in the Anatomy of Birds. Fig. 7.

exhibits the interior of the nalal cavity of the goofc, the fep-

tum being removed; a the canal through vvhicli the olfac-

tory nerve pafTes to the nofe ; b the cavity of the fuperior

turbinatum ; c its internal tube ; d the external tube ; c the

middle turbinatum ; f its deep or fivft winding ; g the fe-

cond ; h h two pins pafled from tlie windings into the nafal

cavity ; i the ii-ferior turbinated bone ; k its junftion with the

feptum; / the cartilaginous appendix of tiie middle turbina-

tum ; m a pin introduced through the external naris ; n the

pollenor nans.

Tlie pituitary m.ernbrane is fine whore it invefts the fuperior

turbinatum, and thicker and more villous over the middle

one ; it is covered with pores, which difchar(>'e mucus on its

furface. The blood veflels on the interior cf the nofe are

beautifully reticulated.

The olfadory nerve, as already defcribed, arifes from the

point of the heniifphere of the cerebrum, and pafles through

an ofleous canal to the fuperior part of the nalal cavity. On
arriving there it breaks into a great number of filaments,

fome of which are fpread upon the fuperior turbinatum, and

others run about as far on the feptum nafi. See Plate X. in

the Anatomy of Birds, fig. 4. g the nei-ve proceeding along

the canal above the orbit ; /j the appearance of the nerve on

the feptum of the dud ; ^nd^g. 8. of the fame plate exhi-

bits a feftion of the head of the heron, a bird with an acute

fenfe of fmell ; a the trunk of the olfaftorj' nerve ; b its di-

ftribution on the fuperior turbinatum, which is very laige ;

fi-the middle turbinatum pioportiouably reduced in fize ;

d inferior turbinatum ; e its connexion with the feptum ;

y the aperttue of tiie external naris.

Scarpa made a number of experiments with different

fpecies of birds, in order to determine their capacity for

difcerning odours. He mixed various ftrong fmelling

fubftances with their ordinary food, which in lonie were

taken with indifference, but in others the repugnance to the

fcented food was fo great, that the birds perilhed rather

than eat it. He was thus enabled to form a fcale of the

different degrees of perfection in which birds enjoy the fenfe

of fmell, which accorded exaftly with the extent of the fur-

face allowed for the diftribution of the olfaftoiy nerves.

The fcale he has laid is as follows : gallina, pajferes, pica,

anferes, accipitres, and grallie.

Organ ofTaJle.

The fenfe of tafte is fo imperfecl in moft birds, that it

might be doubted whether it exifted at all or not. The form

and motions of the tongue unfit it for being applied to the

fuperficies of fubftances ; the glairy tenacious fluid, with

w hich the furfaces of their mouths are befmeared, is not cal-

culated for the folutiou of fapid bodies ; and the fhape and

ftrufture of tl'.e papilla cf the tongue feem to render them
nearly incapable of impreflion ; and furth.er it may be ob-

'fcrvcd, that birds commmonly fwallow their food without

examination, or a mir.ute divifion of its parts.

The motions and internal formation of the tongue have

been already difcuffed ; it only remains, therefore, to no-

tice the figure and integuments ; but as theie have been

defcribed by natural hiftorians in ahnoft every genus, it is only

neceffary to fpeak of them in a very general way at prefent.

The_/orm of the tongue may be commonly gueffed at from

the fhape of the bill, with w-hich it correlponds in a certain

degree. In the gaUime dind pajferes it is an elongated trian-

gle, the point being turned forwards; in the gral/a it is ge-
nerally of the fame figure, the triangle being however
lengthened in proportion to the bill ; the broad-billed birds,

as thefwa/i, goofe, iyc. have the tongue broad and round at

the end.

The parrot has a thick round fie fiiy tongue, not unlike

that of mammalia.
Several birds have the tongue bifid at the point.

The African ojlrich has a broad tuiigue, but fo fhort, that
its exiftence has been often doubted. The Nczu Holland
ojlrich has a very thin imall tongue, and nearly an equilateral

triangle.

The papiU<e, or projefting points of the integument of
the tongue are verv various in their flviipe and arrangement.
In moft inftances the tongue is fmooth, except at its bale,

v, here it is furniflied with fliarp reflex papillvj;, which are

commonly cartilaginous, and often covered with bone. In
many birds there are procefTes al.ng the upper furface or the

edge of the tongue, which are invelled with a horny or of-

feous fubftance. The vulture has cartilaginous ferra: along
the edges of the tongue. The toucans have fine horny
briftles along the fides, which give their tongue a i-elem-

blance to a feather.

On the lateral parts of the back cf the tongue of the

Jlamingo, there are two rows of bony proceffes, ihaped like

hooks, with their points turned backv.ards.

The duck, g'jofe, fivan, l^c. have, befides fharp briftles

and dcnticulations, fome rows of little ofleous plates with
their thin edges turned toward the fauces.

Birds have frequcntlv the edges of the pofterior nares,

and other prominent parts of the fauces furaifl^cd with re-

fleclod fpiculae, fimilar to thofe on the tongue ; from
which it is probable, that both are intended to alTift in the

atlion of fwallowing the food, rather than to receive the

impreflions of fapid fubftances.

Tht parrot is the only bird which appears to tafte its food,

and hence it poflfefTes foft papilla;, of which fome are really

fungiform.
It is probable, that the humming birds pofTefs the fenfa-

tion of tafte, as tlieir tongue is flexible and tubulated,

through which they fuck,' like infedls, their fluid aliment.

Organ of Hearing.

Birds are unprovided with the concha, or that external

projection of the ear which is obfervcd in man and quadru-

peds, for collefting the rays of found ; but to compenfate
for the want of it, fome of the internal parts of the organ

are formed upon a larger fcale. The feathers are arranged

in fome fpecies, however, around the meatus auditorius in

fuch a way as to produce, in a degree, the effcft of the con-

cha. This is moft obfervable in the o'wls, in which alfo the

membrana tympani lies at the bottom of a cavity, which is

lined by a refleftion of the common integuments that forms

folds fomething analogous to the projetlions of the human
concha ; and in the li'hite cwl, there is a fquare membrane,
which ferves as an operculum to the anterior part of the

cavity.

Theframe of the membrana tympani, or the bone which
furrounds it, is more prominent in fome birds than in others ;

but generally it does not projefl fufficiently to deferve the

name of a canal. It is imperfect anteriorly, where the arti-

cular bone is fituated, to which the membrana tympani is in

part attached. In the ivhite 6ti7, however, the offeous

frame of the meatus is completed by the bones of the head
alone.

The membrana tympani is always more or lefs of an

oval figure. It poflefles the fame ftrufture as in mam-
malia, but is very thin j the convex, or conic furface, is

external,
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external, inftead o? pointing inwards, as in man and qua-

drupeds.

The cavity of the tympanum is irregular on the internal

furface, and is wideft at its outer part. Belides the ufual

foramina leading to the labyrinth and Euftachian tube, it

contains three others which communicate with the cells of

the bones of the cranium. Thefe are widened into fonie-

thing like ca;ials, where the holes open into them. The
largeft of the foramina is in the back of the tympanum, and
leads to the poftcrior cells, and communicates above the fo-

ramen magnum with the cellular ca:;al of the other fide.

The fecond openii;g is placed at the anterior part of the

tympanum, and condufts to the cells on the lower and ante-

rior part ot the cranium. The third foramen is continued

amongll tliC cells which furround the labyrinti!. Thus the

cavities of each tympanum have a ccmmuuication with the

interior of all parts of the cranium, and witli each other,

from which they might be reckoned as making only one ca-

vity. The end of the articular bone alfo, where it com-

tributes to form the parietes ot the tympanum, has a fora-

men, by which it derives its fupply of air. The audi-

iory cells of the cranium of birds are analogous to the

maftoid of the human fubiect ; but from their extent,

multiply found much more. They are of the greateft v^-Ag-

Tiitudi in the nsSurna! iirJs of prey, and efpecially in the

nviil^ owl; the goat fucier {caprlmii/j;us) has them alio vei"y

large. They diminilh in the other birds, in which the pof-

terior canals have no direct communication with each other.

They are little obfervable in theJlnit/jia ; and the parrot
appears to want them altogether, but in their place the ca-

vity of the tympanum is enlarged pofteriorly.

The Eujlach'uin lube is ver)- large in birds ; it is an offeous

canal, and terminates by a fmall aperture clofe to the one of
the other fide, within the fifTure of the polterior nares.

The foramina, which lead into the labyrinth, are fituated

within a fofla. They do not merit the di!linftions of fora-
men ovale andforainen rotundum, being both oval, and only
feparated by a fmall bony procefs.

The ojfcala auditus are fuplied by a fingle bone and fome
cartilaginous procefies. The officu'um confifts of a flalk or

pedicle, crowned by an oval plate, which is applied to the

foramen that leads into the veftibule of the labyrinth. At
the other extremity it becomes extended and united to two
or three cartilaginous procclTes, which form a triangle that

it attached to the membrana tympani.

The pediculated bone of the tympanum is moved by one

mufcle, which comes from the occiput beiiind the ear, and
penetrating the cavity, is affixed to the triangle that is con-

nected to the membrana tympani. Tiiis mufcle is a tenfor,

and draws the membrana tympani outwards. It is counter-

afted by two fmall tendinous cords that arc extended to the

intenial parietes of the tympanum.
The labyrinth of thr car of birds confifts only of the vef-

tibuleiVid threefemicircular canals, and t!ie rudiment of the

cochlea.

The veflilule is fmall in proportion to the other parts.

The canals have bce.i termed by Scarpa, from their gra^

dation in bulk, canales major, minor and minimus. The
largeft is moil fuperior, and has a vertical pofition. The
{mailed is fituated horizontally. The canalis minor afcends

upon the major, and opens into its fide. They contain cor-

rtfponding tubes of vafcular membrane ; and they alfo pof-

fe(s the ampulla, on which the nerves are diftributcd in the

fame manner as in mammalia.

The place of the cochlea is fupplicd by a fhort offeous

tube, very (lightly bent, and either blunt or enlarged at the

extremity. Its interior is occupied by two fmall cylinders

of line cartilage, each a little twilled, and united at their
oi-igin and termination. They proceed from the offeous bar,
which feparates the two foramina that correfpond to tlie fo-
ramen ovale and rotundum. The fulcus, which is left be-
tween the cartilages, is dilated near the point, and ac-
commodates the fame branch of the auditory nerve which is

fent to the coclilea in mammalia. This nerve fpreads in fine

filaments upon the united extremity of the cartilaginous cy-
linders. The tube is divided by the prefence of'^ the carti-

lages into two fcalx, which communicate with the veftibule
and the foramen rotundum.
The Jlrulhious birds have the tube correfponding to the

cochlea, very fmall in proportion to the other parts.

The auditory lu-rve is received into a foffa, and therebreaks
into five branches ; one is thefacial, or p-jrlio dura, and the
others arc feut to the femicircular canals and the tube. The
facial nerve receives a filament from tl;e par vagum, which
traverfcsthe ear, and is afterwards diftributed to the palate.

Comparetti has defcribed two canals leading from the laby-
rinth o( birds, which con'efpond with the aqueduds of tlic

ear of mammalia.
For the illuilration of the organ of hearing, fee Plate X.

in the Anatomy of Birds. Fig. g. reprefents a diifeftion of
the pollerior portion of the ilcuU of the -ivhite owl (flrix
fammea), wlrich expofes both the parts of the tympanum
and the labyrinth : a the membrana tympani, which is in-

cloftd in a perfeft frame of bone in this bird ; b the cavity
of the tympanum laid open on the other fide of the head';
<r the pediculated bone, or officulum, m fitu ; dd d the femi-
circular canals ; e the tube analogous to the cochlea ; //
the air-cells expofcd by the divifion of the cranium. Fig.
10. Ihews the ofilculum and the membrana tympani ab-
llraded from their fituation and magnified ; a a the mem-
brane ; b the fiat head or diflc of the ofliculnm ; c the pedi-
cle ; d the extremity which unites with the cartilages, and
forms the tn'angle that is connected to the membrana tym-
pani. Fig. II. exhibits a magnified view of a diffection of
the labyrinth of the ,!;'0'3/», in which the membranous parts

and thediftribution of the nerves arc difplayed ; a the trunk
of the auditory nerve ; bthe portio dura ; c c c the three
branches of the portio mollis going to tiic femicircular ca-
nals : d the nerve of the cochlea running in the fulcus, and
ramifying on the apex of the cartilages ; e the olfeous part
of the tube analogous to the cochlea;/the inferior cartilagi-

nous cylinder
; g the fulcus between it and the fuperior,

which is concealed from view by the r.erve ; h h h the three
ampullae of the membranous femicircular canals; ;ihe cana-
lis major; / the canalis minor; /its cuinniunicalion with the
major; m the canalis minimus; n the hole which correfpomls
to the foramen ovale. Fig. 12. is the cartilaginous body
removed from the oflcouj tube ; a the fuperior cylinder ; h
the inferror ; c their junction where they commence ; d the
cavity at the apex of the cylinders laid open; e the nerve of
the cochlea

; /its expanfion in the cavity of the apex of the
cartilaginous body.

Organ of Sight.

The peculiarities in the Itrufture of the eyes of birds are

chiefly intended to facilitate the perception of objects through
a rare medium, and accommodate vifion to difl'erent di-

ftances.

The/;r/« of the eye is admirably adapted in moft fpecies to
promote both thefe effedts. Tlie anterior circle of the globe
of*the eye always projects more than in other animals

;

and in many fpecies it is prolonged in a tubular form, and
in thofe cafes tlic cornea alfo is remarkably gibbous. The
oiul furnifhcs tlic moll ftriking example of the difproportion

between the anterior and pollerior fpheres of the eye. The
axis
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axij of the anteiior portion being twice as great as that of

t)ic other. The obvious confi;quciice of this iigure of the

globe of the eye is to allow room for a greater proportion

of the aqueous fluid, and for tlie removal of the cryftalline

lens from the feat of the feiifatioii, and thus produce a greater

coMvei^ence of the rays of light, by which the animal is

enabled to dlfcern the objefts plactd near it, and to fee

with a weaker light ; and hence oiuh, which require this

-fort of viiion fo much, polTefs the ftrutlure fitted to effeft

it in fo remarkable a degree.

The fc/erolic coat of the eye in birds is thin and flexible

on the pofterior part, but anteriorly its form is maintained by

the iuterpofition of a number of bony plates between its

layers. Thefe vary from thirteen to twenty, and are ar-

ranged in a circle immediately behind the cornea, with their

edges overlapping each other. They are commonly flat

thin fcales, and nearly of a fquare figure, but become elon-

gated from before backwards in proportion as the birdpof-

feffes the power of changing the convexity of the cornea. In

the ow/s the fcales compofe not only all thj projeftion of the

eye (the cornea excepted), but contribute to form the pof-

terior fphere. The fcales are capable of a degree of mo-
tion upon each other, which is, however, rettrained within

certain limitsbythe attachmentsof their anterior and pofterior

edges to the fclerotic coat ; and by their being bound to-

gether with a tough ligamentous fubftance, which feems

to be the continuation of the fclerotic between the edges

tliat overlap each other.

The cornea pofleffes the fame flrufture as in mammalia,

but differs with refpeft to form. When the pofterior part

of the eye is compreffed bv the mufcles, the humours are

urged forwards and dillend the cornea ; which, at that

time, becomes much more prominent in moil birds than it

ii ever obferved in mammalia ; and under fuch circum-

fiances, the eye is in a ftate for perceiving near objefts.

When the mufcles ai-e quite relaxed, the contents of the

eye-ball retire to the pofterior part, and the cornea becomes

ilat, or even deprelfed ; this is the condition in which we
always iind the eye of a dead bird, but we can have no

opportunity of perceiving it during life. It is only prac-

tifed for the purpofe of rendering objefts \'irible that are

placed at an extreme diftance. From the well known effedls

of form upon refracting media, it muft be prefumed, that

the cornea poffeftes very little, if any, convexity, when a

bird, which is foaring in the higher regions of the air, and

invifible to us, difcerns its prey upon the earth, and delcends

with unerring flight to the fpot, as is cuftomary with many
of the rapacious tribe.

There are other circumftances in the anatomy of the eye

of birds, which have been fuppofed to concur with the ex-

traordinary variation in the figure of the cornea, in producing

its capacity for the perception of remote objetls : thefe will

be mentioned in their proper place.

The choroid coat differs in no material point from that of

the human fubjeft. The ciliary procejfes of the choroides are

-very fmall and fliort ; being merely ferrated ftris. There
appears to be no tapetum.

The iris is fometimes of brilliant colours, which are em-
ployed by naturaliils as dillinguifliing fpecific charafters of

birds. Parrots have the power of voluntarily producing a

great degree of motion in the iris. It does not appear,

however, that other birds are capable of commanding the

motions of this part.

The/f^fn, ox plicated mcmlrane, is the moft fingvilar part

of the llruiSture of the eye of birds. It appears to grow
from the choroides where the optic nerve penetrates that

e,<isX\ but oa clofer infpe(^on it is found to Iiave no Liti-

mate connexion with it. In flrufture, however, it is per-

feftly fimilar to the choroides. The form of this part varies

in different fpecies ; in general, it confi (Is of a membrane
folded backwards and forwards on itfelf, like the plaits of
a garment, and preft atiag, when viewed on the fide, foine-

thing of the appearance of the teeth of a comb _; on which
account the name of yjff?in has been applied to it. In the

Jlruth::!is birds, the folds cf the peften are larger, and col-

leftcj towards the point, giving it a referablancc to a purfe.

Tile Parifian academicians therefore, in taking tlieir defcrip-

tion of this part from the ojlrick, called it the Kiarfubiuni ni-

grum, by wliich name it is ftiU very commonly known.
The plicated membrane proceeds into the fubftance of
the vitreous humour, and ufually becomes attached to

the pofterior part of the caplule of the cryft?.lline lens a

little to one fide. In fome inftances it does not come into

immediate contaft with the capfule of the lens, but ends a

very fhort way behind it amongfl the cells of the vitreous

humour : fuch is the cafe in the turkey, jacidaiv, and feveral

other birds. The number of the folds of the pc<5lcn vary.

There are fixteen in Xhejlcri, fifteen in the cjlrich, and fe-

ven in the great horned oivl.

The funtlions of the plicated membrane have been often

dlfcuffed, but ilil! remain involved in fome degree of doubt.

Haller, and others, coiifider it as the medium through which
the veffels are conducted to the cryftalline lens ; but there

appears no reafon for fuch a provifion to cxift in birds. Pe-

tit was of opinion that it abforbed the lateral rays of light,

in order that objcfts placed inimediately before the eye

might be more diftinflly fcen ; which is highly improbable,

as the fcope of vifion is full as extenfive in birds as in other

animals. The beft fupported theory on this fubjecl is Mr,
Home's. The plicated membrane, according to his experi-

ments, pofl'effes a contratlile power, and affords the means
of withdrawing the lens from the anterior part of the eye,

when the organ is adapted to the perception of remote ob-
jedls; thus acting in concert with the change of figure in

the cornea. Experiments, however, upon the operations of

the eye are fo delicate in their nature, that they are feldom

to be relied upon, and accordingly in difTeient liands they

have afforded very different refults; but : he doctrine of tl\e

mufcularity of the plicated membrane is almofl proved by
its feeming necefllty for the explanation of the powers of ad-

aptation of the eyes to different diilances, which birds pof-

fefs in a degree far fuperior to all other animals ; and it

feems fair to infer that if the accommodation of vifion de-

pends upon the motion of the cornea, and the reccffion of
the lens in thofe animals which are fo eminently endowed
with it, fimilar means are employed for the fame purpofe

in the other claftes which poflefs the faculty in a lefs degree.

For the more ample difcuifion of this fubjeft, fee Mr.
Home's leftures on mufcular motioi>, publillied in the Phi-

lofophical Tranfadtions for the years 1794, 1795, and 1796;
Dr. Olbers' " De oculi mutationibus intcrnis," Golting.

1780; "TheEffayscf Petit, Mem. de I'Acad." 1735,
p. 163. 1736, p. 166; " Obfervations on the Eyes of

Birds," by Mr. Pierce Smith, Phil. Tranf. for 1795;
and "Dr. Young's Lecture on the Mechanifm of the Eye,"
Phil. Tranf. iSoi.

The optic nerve paffes through an oblique flieath in the

back of the fclerotic coat, during v.liich it changes from a

round to a flattened fhape, and as fuch, enters the eye, pre-

fenting on the infide an elongated white line, inftead of a

round diik, from which the retina is produced. The origin

of the plicated membrane covers the entrance of the optic

nerve.

The humturt as well as the fhape of the eye and the ftruc-

ture
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tin* of its coats, indicate tho peculiar vifion of birds and the

kind of medium they inhabit. The iiqucotis /rumour, as al-

ready obferved, is extremely abundant. It poficfles confider-

tble refradlive powers efpecially in tlie higher regions of the

atmofphere. The cryjlaliine is remarkably flat and foft, as its

offices can be fo well fupplied by the aqueous fluid in a rare

medium. Both the form and the proportions of the humours

in the eyes of all birds derive great illullration from being

compared with thole oijijbes, which, in confequence of their

continual refidence in fo denfe a medium as water, have thefe

parts formed upon a plan the very reverfe.—Their eye is

flat anteiiorly ; the aqueous fluid fmall in quantity, and of

confiderable confulence ; and the lens fplierical and hard,

more efpecially in the centre. The cormorant has the cryf-

talline more fpherical than other birds, from being obliged

to fee.k its food under the water.

The mufcles for the motion of the eye-ball are fix in birds,

as in the human fubje£l ; the four flraight and two oblique.

The tendons of the redli cannot be traced farther than the

circle of imbricated bones. The operation of the ftraight

mufcles, when afting together upon the figure of the eye

(which, as already obferved, is fo ilriking in birds), depends

upon the bony fcales of the anterior part of the fclerotic,

and the thinnefs and pliabiHty of that tunic pofteriorly.

The fuoeriot^ oblique mufele does not pafs through a

pulley.

The external eye-lijs are chiefly clofed in birds by the ele-

vation of the lower one, although there is an orbicular

mufele which furrounds both. The inferior eye-lid is

larger and thicker than the other, and contains internally an

oval cartilaginous plate, under which the fibres of the orbi-

cularis palpebrai-um pafs. There is alfo a peculiar mufele,

which comes from the floor of the orbit, and ads as a de-

prejfor of the inferior eye-lid.

The internal eye-lid, or membrana niililans, is a thin femi-

tranfparent membrane, which lies clofe to the globe of the

eye. It has a vertical pofition, and, when not employed,

is folded back by virtue of its own elafticity, and remains

concealed from view in the corner of the eye next the nofe.

It is, however, capable ofbeing fpread over the whole of the

anterior part'of the organ, by means of the combined a£lion

of two curioufly contrived mufcles. One of them is of a fquare

figure, and thence called quadratus ; it arifes from the upper

aad back part of the eye-ball, and approaching the optic

nerve, teminates abruptly in a circular edge, which con-

tains a pulley for the paffage of the tendon oi thepyraniida-

ILs. This mufele arifes from the fide of the fclerotic next

the nofe a little inferiorly, and produces a fine tendon,

which runs though the pulley formed in the free edge of

the quadratus, and afterwards returns in a cellular flieath on

the lower furface of the fclerotic, and becomes attached to

the margin of the membrana niftitans, alorg which it is

continued for fome way, and gradually loft.

The lacrymalgland is fmall in moil birds. The glandula

harder! cxifts, and is larger than the lacrymal. Cuvier dc-

fcrihcs it as being generally fituated between the adduftor

and levator mufcles, and as having a fingle excretory duift,

•which perforates the membrana nictitans, and difcharges

upon its inner furface a yellow tenacious fluid. Many -water'

lirds have a hard granular body placed at the fupcrior part

of the orbit, wh".ch feems to perform tlie office of a lacry-

mal "-land ; and although its cxcrcLory dufts have not been

yet icen, it probably furniflies a fluid of a peculiar nature,

for the defence of the eye againfl. the elTefts of the water and

other accidents to which aquatic birds are expofed.

The figures, which ferve to explain the organization of

tbecye,are found inP/a/fXI. of the y//w/a/n)''5/"i?;Vi/j'. Fig. I.

6

fhews the cornea and imbricated bony fcales of tlie^My"-, as

an example of the figure thefe parts commonly aflume ia

birds. Fig. 2. reprefents the fame part ; in tiie hornid o'tul,

in which tlie cornea will be feen very prominent, and the
fcales greatly elongated, forming the fore part of the eye
into a tube. Fig. 3. exhibits a lateral view of the cryftal-

line lens and the plicated membrane in the goofe's eye ; n the

peften attached to the pofterior part of the lens a little to one
fide; i the edge of the lens marked bv the ciliary procefles;

c the anterior part, which is particularly flat in birds. Fig,

4. fiiews the peClen and the lens in the relative fituatiou

they hold in the eye of the turkey ; a the plicated mem-
brane ; b the lens ; c the outline of the eye ; d the optic
nerve. Fig. 5. is a feftion of the eye of the emeu ; a a the
cut edges of the fclerotic coat ; b b the edges of the cho-
roides ; c the retina ; d the plicated membrane formed like

a purfe. Fig. 6. prefents the anterior part of the eye of the
eajfozuary, with the membrana niiftitans partially draivn over
it, which is fo fine a film that the parts of the eye are feen

through it. Fig. 7. is the pofterior view of the ci/fo'zuary'a

eye, all the mufcles^, S:c. being removed, but thofe for mov-
ing the membrana niefitaus: « the mufculus quadratus ; b

the pyramidalis at its origin ; f its tendon paffing through-
the pulley in the edge of the quadratus ; d the tendon pro-

ceeding on the iclerotic coat.

Organ of Voice.

Until within thefe late years this part of the anatomy of
birds has been involved in obfcurity. Although feveral of the

older anatomifts defcribed the ifrufture by which birds pro-

duce found, they were ignorant of its ufes, from being
raifled by analogy, and fuppofing that this organ occupied
the fame fituatiou in all animals. Even fome of the defcrip-

tions of the ableft of the modern anatomifts have been er-

roneo.:3 or iniperfeft. The fubjeft has been moft labori-

oufly and ingenioufly inveftigated by Cuvier. He difleftcd

'

the organs of voice of more than one hundred and fixty fpe-

cies of birds, and publilTied the rcfult of his inquiries in two
memoirs ; the principal one will be found in the Magazin
Encyclopedique. torn. 2, to which we would refer the '

reader for numerous and minute details, that would be bur--

thenfome to introduce into the prefent work.
The true feat of the organ of voice in birds is at the bifurca-

•

tion of the trachea, and not, as general analogy would dictate, -

at the fnperior larynx, which is in birds little more than a fim-

ple rima, or flit, formed, however, with fomewhat difl"erently

ihaped cartilages than belong to the reft of the trachea,

and furnilTied with mufcles for opening and clofing the aper-

ture. The mechanifm of the inferior larynx, which fits it

for the produftion of found, depends upon the figure of its

cartilages, and the expanfion of its membranous parts.

The two branches of the bronchl;E are compofod of femi-

rings of cartilage ; the internal fuifaccs, or thofe oppofed

to each other, being membranous. The femi-rings next

the trachea are often large, and always lefs curved than thofe

near the lungs. The confequence of which is, that the '

membranous pirt of the bronchia; becomes expanded in pro-

portion to its diftance from the lungs, and towards the bi-

furcation ufually aflumesan oval figure, to which Cuvier has •

given the name of the tympaniform membrane.

Where the bronchise open into the trachea, there is the "

appearance internally of the reed of a mnfical inftrument.

This is produced by a thin and elaftic fold of the inner mem-
brane, which projcdls upwards from each fide. The aper-

ture is divided into two, fometimes by an oficous bar extend-

ed acrofs from before backwards, and fometimes merely by

the angle produced by the union of the two bronchia.

When the air is expelled from the lungs and air-cells wit'.w-

foircit'
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force tlirough the broncliis, a lively vibvation is excited in

tlve tynipanifoim membrane and the reed {liaped aperture, or

glottis, upon which the production of the voice efTentially

deper.ds.

The magnitude, figure, and proportions of the inferior

larynx vary more or Icls in almoft cveiy fpecies, which Cu-
vier has taken great pains to point out.

The trachea is comniouly enlarged, at its bifurcation, by
theexpanfion and union of itslail cartilaginous rings, which

is defigncd to afford ftrength to the voice.

In the JIare and the fitiging birds the lall rings of the tra-

chea are united into a hngle piece, of which the bafe is wide,

and furnilhcd with tv/o points that are joined by a tranl'-

vcrfe ofTeous bar in fuch a way, that the trachea commu-
nicates by two openings with eacli of the bronchiae.

In the parrot, the laft rings of the trachea are united, and

form a tube a little compreficd on the fides. The very lalt

ring is almoft fquare ; it is alio flattened before and behind,

and furnifhed pofteriorly with two points. There is no par-

tition within. The fides of the bronchise, oppofite to each

other, are membranous. The hrll femi-ring is large, flat,

and rtiaped hke a crefcent ; the fecond, third, and fourth

femi-rings unite in one piece ; and the fifth, fixth, and fe-

venth are confolidated into a fimilar plate. The edges of

both, however, prcfent the marks of their original parts.

In the iwdurnal birds ofprey, the laft ring of the trachea

is divided by a bone.

In \.he fcolopax rujlicola, the four laft caitilaginous lings

of the trachea are incomplete pofteriorly, and the tympani-

form membrane is continued up between them.

The male birds of the duck kind, and the genus mergus,

have the laft rings of the trachea united, and forming a car-

tilaginous or bony fack, called by authors the ampulla, or

tiie labyrinth. This part, in the mtiUard, forms two d.lata-

tions ; the one on the right is fmall, and refembles a trun-

cated cone, with a prominence from the bafe behind. The
left is a large veficle irregularly rounded, and produces at

the lower part a pyramidal projeftion. Its right furface is

a httle flattened below, and its inferior border is indented.

The cavity is interrupted by projeftions, or fepta, in fuch a

manner, that the air cannot pafs from the left bronchia into

the ti'achea, but through the capfule, although on the right

fide it may. The entrance to the broncliiae is provided with

a thick membrane, under which there are fomc glands re-

fembling the fynoviul, that fecrete a mucous fluid.

The form and intenial partitions of the ampullae of the

drahes of other fpecies and the merganfers, are difi"erent in

every inftance. Their deviations are defcribed at length by
Cuvier. See Memoire fur le larynx jnferieur des oifeaux,

Magazin Encyopedique, torn. zd.

Two fpecies of vulture (V. papa and V. aura) were ob-

ferved by Cuvier to be deprived of the organ of voice,

there being neither the tynipaniform membrane, nor any

contraftion, or projecting ehillic parts at the entrance of the

bronchia; into the trachea.

The voice of birds is modified, and the tones rendered

more acute or grave, by means of two defcriptions of muf-

cles. The firll are common to all fpecies, and have been

long known and defcribed. They were called by Vic

d' Azir the inferior or cxleriuil laryngeal. They are two fitftiy

cords, and arife from the triangular proceffes of the fternum,

to which the fuperior ribs are joined within the cheft;, and

proceed to the fide of the trachea, above the bifurcation,

along which thev afcend for its greateft length. Their ef-

fect is to deprefs the inferior larynx, and contraft the bron-

chia, and thereby relax the tympaniform membrane, and

deepen the tone oF voice, and in feme circumftances they

may alfo bring the trSchea forwards. Thefe were the onljr

mulcles obferved by Cuvier in the gallina; and moft of the an-

feres. It is probable, that no- others are to be found alfo

in thejlruthious birds.

The fecond kind of mufcles are confined to the inferior

larynx ; they are fliort, and fituated upon each fide of the

biturcation of tlie trachea ; and, except in tlie parrot tribe,

are all conftriftors, or intended to render the tympaniform
membrane tenfe, and thus exalt the tones of voice.

In moft birds, which do not fing, ihere is but a finglepair

of conftrittors, one on each fide, which arifes from fome of the

lait rings of the trachea, and is inferted into fome of the

firft femi-rings of the bronchia. Thefe mufcles are longeft

in the notlunial birds ofprey, extending from the bafe of the

trachea to the feventh femi-ring. The conftriclor is attached

to the fifth femi-ring in the cucio-w, the heron, and bittern.

The latter birds owe their ftrength of voice to the elafticity

of the femi-rings, and the extent of the tympaniform mem-
brane. The goat-fucker, king-fifher, and pelican, have the

conftriftor mufcle affixed to the fecond femi-ring of the

bronchia; and the luoodcock, phalarope, coots, and the plovers,

and recvrvirojlra, and probably all the weak billed gralU,
have it inferted into the firft femi-ring.

The laiynx of finging birds, and fome others, is pro-

vided with five conilriftors on each fide, which Cuvier

has named, according to their fituation and direction.

1 . The anterior longitudinal conflridor.

2. The poflerior longitudinal conflri8;r.

3. The fmall longitudinal corjlridor.

4. Tiie oblique conJIricSor.

5. The tranfvcrfe conflridor.

Tiiefe almoft iurround the bifurcation of the trachea, to

which they have all tlie fame attachments, as near as may
be. The two firft are inferted into the third femi-ring ; the

two next into the fecond femi-ring ; and the laft is aSBxed to

the firft femi-ring, and particularly to a little cartilage that

is joined to it.

Cuvier has obferved the five pair of conftriAors in all the

finging birds, in theflare, in all the pafferes, except they'wa/-

loii< and goat-fucker, and in the croiv, raven, jay and many
of the pie kind.

The moft complicated inftrument of voice amongft
birds, is that of the parrot tribe. It poffeffes three pair of
mufcles; but one pair is intended I o relax the opening of

the glottis.

The principal conflriBor arifes from the la;1 ring but one of

the trachea, defcends almoft perpendicularly upon the lax-

ator, and then goes on to be inferted into the union of the

fifth, fixth, and feventh femi-rings of the bronchia. Its at-

tachment being joined to the femicircular plate, it urges the

upper part of the plate inwards, and thus contrails the

glottis.

The auxiliary conflriBor occupies, for a certain diftance, the
anterior part of the trachea, and fends off a tendon, which
is loft in the preceding mufcle ; its operation therefore, is

exaftly the lame.

The laxator is placed under the two other mufcles ; it

arifes along the fide of the trachea, and expands upon the

inferior concave edge of the laft ring; in drawing which
outwards, the mufcle enlarges the glottis.

See Plate XL in the jinatomy of Birds. Fig. 8. Ihews

the external appearance of the inferior larynx in the oiul ; a
the lower part of the trachea ; /; the two bronchise ; c the

external laryngeal mufcles, which are common to all birds

;

^ the conftriCTor. Fig.C). of the fame plate exhibits the

organ of voice in the thrufh ; a the anterior longitudinal

conftrictor ; b the tranfverfe conftrit^or partially expofed

under
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under it! c the cnftcrior lonj'.tiidir.El cor.ftriftor, de^achtd

at o!;e cxtrrm^tv, a^^d •urned outwards: and Pig, lo. affords

anofhcr vie\v of the fitne fubjccl ; the pcftcrior lortjittidinal

conftriifloris turned dcu'ii to cxpofe thofe t(ia' lit- behind ir; a

the little longitudinal conllriclor ; i the ob iqiie cop.flrictor.

Fi^' 1 1, of Plate's., reprefenti the anterior part of the or^an

of voice in the farroi ; a the prin -ipal coutlruftor ; b the

auxiliary one; f the iaxator : and Fig. 12. gives a lateral

view of the fanne parts^, which are indicated by correfpond-

ing letters.

The trachea, in feveral birds, is found to aflume fin^ular

forms, and to fuffcr enlargements at particidar places.

Thefe have long attrafted the attention of naturalills.

Some of the bell obfervations on tbefubj;iSt have been irade

hy Dr. Bloch of Berlin, ai'd by Palias, Silberfcblag,

Beckmann, and Otto, who have each publifhed in the Ber-

lin Tranfaftions, f'-eBefch. dfs Br-rl. N.^.t. Fr, i. ii. iii. & iv.

But by far the moft copious account of the peciilisrities

of the trachea of birds, hes been given by Dr. Latham in

the Linnaean Tranfaftions, vol. iv, p. 90.
The deviations from the common ilruclure of the trachea,

have been divided by Dr. Lathim into two kinds. In
one the winclpipe does not alter its capacity, but pofltfrfs an

Ufiufual length, which is difpofed of either in convolutions

on the outer pan of the b.:!dy underneath the integuments,

or in a cavity formed within the fternum for the pnrpofe.

The other kind of deviation confifts in dilatat'ons occurring

either at the biiurcaiion of the trachea, or both there and

in the middle of the tube.

The trachea of the wood groiis, when arrived at the crop,

takes a bend upwards for a i'.ltle way, and a^ain turns down,
and puriues its courfe to the lungs. There has been no
peculiarity obferved in the ether birds of this genus which
vifit this kingdom.

In the marail turkey (penehpe marail.) the trachea makes

a round turn on the outiide of the top of the fternum, and
then enters the cheft.

In the maleparrakapheafant, the wind-pipe defcends under

the fkm more than half the length of the body, before it

returns to enter the thorax.

Theguan Cpene/opecri/latajhas the trachea ftill longer than

the preceding. It palFej to the very bottom of the belly,

and then turns up again, before it m?kes tliC double. See

P/ate XI. in the Anst'imy of Birds, fig. 13.

The Indian coci was oblerved by the academicians to have

a degree of convolution in the trachea, which varies fome-

what in different individuals.

The cit/Sew curaffoiu has the moft remarkable convolu-

tions of the trachea. It firft defcends upon the right pec-

toral mufcle to the end of the fternum, where it makes a

convolution to the left, fomcthing in the Ihape of a ring,

af<er which it returns to the right peckoral mufcle, and goei

over the clavicle into the thorax.

Tlie femi-palmated goofe of New Holland has an extenfive

convolution of the trachea under the fliin. Its note is faid to

be very mufical.

The ardea Virgo, the wild or ivhi/lling ftuan, and the crane,

have the winding of the trachea accommodated in the keel

of the fternum. It is lingular that this ftriifture dots not

exift in the tamefwan, which in other rcfptfts fo much re-

fcmbles the wild bird. See Plate XI. in the /Inatomy of
Birds. Fig. 14. fhews thofe parts in the wild fwan

;

aaa the fternum cut open to expofe the cavity which

lodges the trachea; hbl the trachea; cc the fork;

dd the clavicles. The above ftrudture belongs to both

fexes.

The dilatations of the trachea arc confined to two genera,

Vol. IV.

an-M and snergvs ; and, ss already (. bferved, are only to be
met with in the male birds.

Tne bony enlargements at the bifurcation into the bron-
chia, which are called ambuUee, or lalyrinths, txift in every
fpecits of duck and merganfer. Tiiey confift oftwoc<!ls,
one in general much larger than the other. In fome inftances

the paiietes of the cells are ia a great mtafure formed by a
membrane fpread acrofs it, like the head of a drum. There
is alfo a bony arch turned acrofs to give ft engih. This is

the cafe in the fcaUp duck, the pochard, tufted duci', the

fmcTj, i^c. See Plate XI. Fig. 15. is the end of the wind-
pipe of \\\i pochard fanat feritia).

The trachea of the golden eye duck is very curious. The
labyrinth is more complicated than I'.fual ; and there isafin-

gular enlargement in the middle, which is formed bv carti-

laginous joints, or plaits, placfd obliquely, and folding over
each other, lo that the part admits of being contradted and
lengthened, as the motions of the neck m.av ri quire.

The velvet duel is diftinguiflied by two very remarkable
ofleous enhrgcments, one is fitur.tcd immediately below the
inperior larynx, and another in the middle of the wind-pipe.

The lower p^rt does not form the ufual ampulla, but the
hronchiss become for a little way bony canals. See Plate

XI. in the Anatomy of Birds. Fig. 16. reprefents the tra-

chea of the I'ehet duck ; a the fupirior, or laryngeal ofieoui

cell ; h the bony cavity of the middle ; cc the ofTeous parts

cf the bronchia.

The reJlreafted merganfer has the middle of the tra-

chea formed like that of the golden eye duck, only the plaits

are made of bore, and curioufly furrowed ; indeed all the

trachea of the raerganfers, as Dr. Latham obferves, confills

of little elfe than bone.

A very litt'.e comparifon of the m.echanifm of wind mufi-
cal inftrumenls with the organs of voice in birds, will (hew
how nearly they are allied to each other ; and it may be ob-
ferved, that the found produced by fome of the larger birds

is exaftly fimiiar to the notes that proceed from a clario.

net or hautboy in the hands of an untutored mufician. Tiie
inferior glottis exaclly correfponds to the reed, and produces
the tone or iimple found. Tt.e fupuiior larynx gives it utter-

ance as the holes of the inilrument; but the Urength and
body of the note depend upon the extent and capacity of
the trachea, and the hardnrfs and tUfticity of its parts.

The convolution and bony cells of the wind-pipe, therefore,

may be compared with the turns of a French horn, and
the divifions of a haffoon; and they produce the proper tt-

fefts of tlicfe parts ia the voices of thofe birds in which they
art found.

Bird, in Aflronomy, Avis Indica. See Apus.
Bird of Phcchus, i!ie Raven, one of the fouthcrn conftel-

lations. See Corvus.
Birds, in Ancient Augury. Prefcience, or knowledge of

futurity, was fuppofed, among the ancents, a natural fa-

culty of birds, owing, pirhaps, to their nearer intercourfe
with heaven, or their Ijreathing a puri.rand more celeftial air

than other animals. Hence it was, that divination by birds ob-
tained among tt;c ancient Greeks and Romans, being per-
formed by obferving, arid interpreting the flight, chirping
and feeding of divers birds. (SeeAuGURV.) Birds, with re-

gard to augury and divination, werj of divers kint's, viz.

Aves aufpicatit, cir^felices, thofe which naturally portended
good : luch were the dove, fwan, &c. A-ves inaufpicat^,

dire, ominofc, thofe which boded fome evil or mifchicf :

fuch were the kite, raven, crow, and owl, evtry where, ex-
cept at Athens. Admijfiva, that wliich excites and encou-
rages the confulter to execute what he has in view. Arciva
or arculoj thai, which forbad a thing to be done; otherwife

;

.8L called'
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called cJivla, cTamatoria, zniprohilUor'm, inehra, and hihiba.

Incendmrla, that wlvch gave omeT of a fire, or other calami-

ty ; or which is fetn carrying a firebrand from the funeral

pile to a hovife. Remora, th?.t which ftays or delays an ac-

tion. Sini/ira, that on the left hand, denoted a happy or

profperous omen ; zud wzsaUo cMtd/ecunda, profpera. /Hi-

tes, thofe which gave omens by their wings ar.d Hight. 6/-

cines, thofe by their finging or chirping. PuUi, by their

pecking. Prep;tes, thole which by their fl'ght, or perching,

gave happy omrns. Inftra, or iiiebriS, thoie which in Liie

manner gave ill omens.

Bird, William, in Mufical Biography. This worthy and

admirable fcholar of the profouiid TaHis, is fuppofed to have

been the fon of Thomas Bird, one of the gentlemen of Ed-
ward the fixth's chapel, in which he was hirafelf a finE;ing-

boy. By the great number of Lis ecclefiaftical compohtions

to Latin words, and the fevtral portions of the Romilh ritual

which he fo frequently fet to mufic, and pubhfhed late in

life, he ftems to have been long a zealous adherent to that

religion. He mull, however, have conformed to the church

eftablilhments of queen Elizabeth's reign ; for, in 156?, he

ivas chofen orgar.i.t of Lincoln cathedral, where he continu-

ed till 1569, when, upon the accidental death of Robert

Parfons, who was drowned at Newark-upon-Trent, he .vas

appointed gentleman of the chapel royal. Nntwithftanding

which office, he feems to have-coivpofcd the chief part of his

Choral Mufic to La'm words, and to have publiihed it in

that language, as late as the middle of the reign of king

James L
In 1575, it appears by the title-p«>ge of the " Cantiones

Sacra," and the patent annexed to that work, that he and

Tcillis were not <^nly gentlemen of the roval chapel, but or-

ganirts CO her majefly queen Elizabeth. Indeed both mud
have been great performers on the organ, to have been able

to plav fu.h ot their piects for that iiiftrument as are (till

prefcrved ; in wh'cli the paflages, though awkward to per-

formers w' o are on y acuilomed to modern mulic, mull

have b"en fu^^geft^d by perfons that were habituated to the

co.Tplicated, and now, aimoli;, invincible difnudties of the

fixteenth century. And though tne compohtions for keyed-

inllruments by thefe great mailers of harmony, are titally

uaimDafiiored, and without grace, it is impoffible not to re-

gard their ingenuity and contrivance ia the texture of the

parts, with refpcft and wonder I

If we conli :er the elaborate ftv!e of compofition which

prevailed, particularly in the cluirch, during the time of

Bird, and that he, like his mailer Tallis, was not only am-
bitious of vanqiiidiing its ulual d'ffi -ulties in the conftruftion

of fugues and canons, but longht new complications, per-

plexities, and involutions in the motion and arrangement of

the parts, the following lift of his works will not only mani-

fell diligence, but tecunuity.

Bcfide= the great fhare he had in the " Cantiones Sacrse,"

publilhtd in conjum^ion with his maft^r Tallis, in 1575,
when his name firll appears as an author; and without enu-

merating many adrauable compolitions tor the church and

chamber, lliU fubfiiting, but which were never printed, or,

at leaft, not till after his dece?.l'e, he publiflied " Pfalms,

Sannets, and Songs of Sadntfs and Puti.-," of five parts,

Ij88 ;
" Liber primus facrarum Cantionum, quinque vo-

cum," 1589; " Songs of fundrie N.turen. feme of Gravitie,

and others of Myth, fit for all Companies and Voyces,"

1589 ;
" Gr;duaha ac Canti nes Sacrse, L'b. primus et fe-

cundus," 1607 and 1610. The lall work pubhihed by him-

fehS was entitled, " Pialms, Songs, and Sonnets : fjme
folemne, others joyful, framed to the Life of the Words,
fit for Voyces or Viol, of ihree, four^ five, and fix partes,"

7

1611. Dr. Tudway's co!le>Slion, in the Britifh Mufenm,
contains a whole fervice in D minor, by BrJ, with refponfee,

and the antherris, " Sing joyful unto God,"— ' O Lord,

turn thy Wrath,"— (all publifhed in the fecond and third

volumes of Dr. Bovce's Cithedra! Mulic.)— " O Lord,

make thy Servant;" '' Save me, O God ;" " Prevent us,

O Lord ;" " Civitas fandti tuo," one of his Sacrarum Can-
tionum, or Sacred Songs, publifhed 1J89, has been long

fung in our cathedra's t.o the Englifh words, " B.iw thine

ear, O Lord," and is one of the admirable pieces of har-

mony in the Iccond volume of Boyce's printed collcilion.

Dr. Aldrich, who was a great admirer and col'edlor of
the works of Bird, and who adapted Englifh words to moil

of !iis compofitions which have been uftd in our ca'hcdrals,

and that were originally fet to parts of the Romilh fervice,

in Latin, has bequeathed to Chrift Cnnrch, Oxon, beauti-

ful and correct copies of mod of his produftions, in a fet of

books, fmall 410. In this library near forty of his com-
pofitions are preferved ; and in another fet, many more, with

thnfe of Tallin, Taverner, Tye, Vv'h.te, Redford, both the

Mundys, Stiepherd, BuUj and other contemporary Englifh

insfters.

Bird's pieces for the organ and virginals are almoft innu-

merable. In a magnificent folio manufcript, curioufly bound
in red morocco, formerly in Dr. Pcpufch's coUeftion, which
is general' y known by the name of " Queen Elizabeth's

Virginal Book," there are near 70 of his cimpofitions.

The firll piece by Bird, in this book, and the eighth ia

the collefli 'n, is a Fantafia, which generally implies a Fugue,
in which the fubjedt is as frequently changed as in an-

cient Choral Mufic, where new words require new accents

and intervals ; for as yet, it vras not the cultom in conipofing

fugues to confine a whole movement to one theme : and

here Bird introduces five or iix, wholly different and un-

connedled with each other.

The lubjeil of the fecond compofition, by Biid, in the

Royal Virginal Book, is the tune of an old ballad, " Joha
come kifs me now ;" of which, with great labour and inge-

nu ty, he. has varied the accompaniments fixteen different

ways ; for while the treble, bale, or fome inward part, is

always playing the original air, three other parts are moving

in fugue, or running rapid and difficult divifions. No. j2,
is another Fancie ; and 56, a Pavan, by Bird ; which im-

plied a grave majellic dance, in common time, fimilar to the

movement of the peacock. This flrain was ufually followed

by the Galliard ; which, on the contrary, v-— •> gay and
lively dance, in triple time, but on the fame v ' :he

preceding Pavan. No. 58, is entitled, " The in's

Whiftle." From No. 58 to 69, the compofitions are all by-

Bird ; Confiding chiefly of old tunes, with variations ; among
which is " Fortune," a plaintive and expreflive melody, to

which the ballad, called " Titus Andronxus's Connplaiut,"

infcrted ia Reliques of ancient Englifh Poetry, vol. i.

p. 204, was originally written. It has been imagined that

the rage for variations, that is, multiplying notes, and dif-

guifing the melody of an eafy, and, generally, well-known

air, by every means that ^ fpacca nota, or note fplitter, fees

po.Tible, was the contagion of the hfl century ; but it ap-

pears from the Virginal Book, that this fpecies of influenza,

or corruption of air, was more excelTive in the fixteenth cen-

tury, than at any other period of mufical hiilory.

Crovi'dcd and elaborate as is the harmony, and uncouth

and antiquated the melody, of all the pieces in this collec-

tion by various compofers, there is a manifell fupcnority in

thofe of Bird over all the rell, both in texture and dcfign.

In a later age his genius would have expanded in works of

invention, tafte, and elegance ; but, at the period in which
he
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he flourifhed, noth'jig feeras to have been thought nccefTary

for ktyfd-inftrumtrnts, except variations to old t'.ines, in

which all the harmonj' was crowdtd, which the fingers could

gralp, and all the rapid divifions of the times, which they

could execute. Even ncminal fancies were without fancy,

and confined to the repetition of a few dry and unmeaning

notes in fugue, or imitatian. Invention was fo yoking and

feeble, as to be unable to go alone; and old chants of ti:e

church, or tunes of the ftreet, were its leading-firings and
gui.-ies.

Thou;;h the reformation had bar.iOied fuperftition from

the l^nd, fragments o{ cantofermo, like rags of popery, (liU

remained in our old fecular tunes, and continued to have aJ-

iniffiDn in the new. Indeed the melodies of ail the reft of

Europe hsd no other mcdtl than the chants of the chnrcli,

till the cultivation of the mufical drama ; whence all the

rhythm, accent, and grace of modern mufic, have mariifeftiy

bten derived.

Befides the great number of Bird's compnfition? for keyed-

inftruments, which are preferved in the Virginal Book of

queen Elizabeth, another manufcript coUrflion of h's pieces

ttiil fubfifts, under the title of " Lady Nevil's Mufic Book."
It is a thick quarto, very fplendidiy bound and gill, with the

family arms beautifully emblazoned and illuminated on the firlt

page, and the initials H N at the loweft left hand corner.

The mufic is all written in large, bold charafters, with Rrtat

ceatnefs, on four ftaved paper, of fix lines, by Jo. Bald-

wine, a finging-man at Windfor, and a celebrated copyift

of queen Elizabeth's time. The pieces contained in this

colleftion, fixteen of which are entered in that queen's vir-

ginat book, amount to forty-two, with variations to many of

them, of the molt laboured and difGcult kind. The irotes,

both white and black, are of the lozenge form, like thofe of

the printed mufic of the fame period.^
Lady Nevil feems to have been the fcholar of Bird, who

profcfFedly compofed feveral of the pieces for her ladvfliip's

life.

None of Bird's pieces for keyed-inftruments feem to

have been printed, except eight movements in a thin folio

book of lelfons that was engraved on copper, and pubiiflied

in the reign of king James I. under tlie following title ;

" Parthenia, or the Maidenhead of the Mufickc that ever wss

printed forthe Virginails. Compofed by three famous maf-

ters : William Bird, Dr. John Bull, and Orlando Gibbons,

gentlemen of his majeftyiesmollilluflriouschappel." Tlitfe

KiTons, though not equal.y difficult with fome of thofe in

the Virginal Books of queen Elizabeth arid lady Nevil, are

rallier more dry and ungraceful.

The canon, Non nobis Dominc, appears in none of his

works publifhed by bimfelf, or coiletted by others, before

the year 16-2 ; when Hilton inferted, and prefixed the name
of Bird to it, in a coUeftion of catches, rounds, and canomi.

But as no cbim was laid to it by, or in favour of, any other

compofer, before cr fince that time, till about the middle of

the lafl century, when it was given to Paltlltina by Carlo

Ricciotti, who publifhed, in Holland, among his concertos,

a fugue in eight parts, on the fame fubjtct, there feems no

doubt remaining of our countryman Bird having been the

author of that pleafing and popular compofition.

Bird died in 1623, lurviving his mafter Tallis thirty-eight

years; ar.d if we luppofe hm to have been twenty in the

year I'/i^,, when he was chofen organiit of Lincoln, he

muR have been eighty at his deccafe. Peachara, in his Com-
plete Gentleman, fpeake of him with great reverence ;" For

Motets and Muficke of piety and devotion, as well for the
honour of our ration, as the merit of the map, I prcftrre

above all others our Phoenix; Mailer William Byrd, whom in

that kind I know not whether any may cq'.a'l. 1 am Inre

none excell, even by the judgement of Fiance ar.d Italy,

who are very fparing in th.eir commendation of ftrangers, in

regard of that conceipt they hold of themfelves. His
Cantiones Sacras, as alfo his Graduaiia, are meere angelicall

and divme; and being of liimfelfe naturally difpofed to gra-
vity and piety, his veine is not fo much for light madrigals
or canzonets

; yet his Virginella, and fome others in his fiift

fet, cannot be mended by the firlt Italian of them all." Se-

cond Imprejfton, if . 100. ?lis pupil, Morley, in his Intro-

tludion, evtry profefTor and mufical writer of h'S own and later

times, never mention him but with the higheft refpedl. At
this remote period but little, however, can be known of his

private life, which was too fludious and fedentary to have fur-

nifhed hiltory, at any time, with events of general intereSl.

With refpedt to what Ant. Wood afferts in his Fafti, tkai
" Bird was excellent in mathematics," it is, in hisufual way,
fupported by no proof: and ii-.deed mathematics have fo little

to do with practical mufic, either in compofition or per.f^orm-

ance, that thofe muficians, who are moll ignorant of the ratio

or ph'lofophy of fourds, fecm conllantly to have arrived at

the hightfl degree of excellence in the felefiion, combination,
and refinement cf them in pradlice, by the mere aflillance of
experience, and the gift of good cars and powerful r.;ives.

That he was a diligent cultivator of his art appears from his

numerous works, which are more the prodi'.i'tionsofmeditation

and ftudy than of halle and enthufiafm. That he was pious,

the words he felefted, and the folemnity and gravity of llyle

with which he fet them, fuificicntly evince. Of his moral
character, and natural difpofition, there can, perhaps, be no
t-ftimonies more favourable, or kfs fubjedt to fufpicion,than

thofe of rival profcffors, with vohom he appears to have lived

during a long life with cordiality and friend (h'p. And, of
the goodnefs of his heart, it is, to us, no trivial .proof, that

he loved, and was beloved, by his mailer, Tallis, and fchoLr,

Morley ; who, from their intimate connexion wah him, muil
have feen him en robe de chambrc, and been fpedtators of all

the operations of temper, in the oppofile fituations of fub-

jedtion and dominion.

Indeed, the belt memorials of a prof;flional max's exill-

ence are his lurviving works ; which, from their having been
thought worthy of prefervation by pollerity, entitle him to

a niche in the Temple of Fame, among the benefadtors of
mttnkind. The phyfician who heals the difeafes, and alle-

viates the angu'lh ot the body, certainly merits a more con-

fpicuous and honourable place there ; but the mufician, who
eminently fooths our fonows, and innocently diverts the

mind from its cares during health, renders his memory dear

to the grateful and refined part of mankind, in every civilif-

ed nation.

Bird cherry, in Botany. .See Pri'NUS PaJus.

BiRD'syf. See Adonis.
BiRD'syW. See Ornithopus.
Yiit^o'ifoot trefoil. See Lotus.
Bird's ncjl, a name ufed by Ionic for the daucus, or car-

rot ; and by others for ophrys.

BtKD'B ite/2 purp/r. See Orchis.
Bird pepper. See Capsicum.
Btr.ii's tongue. See Sknecio.
Birds, Cannry. See Can.ary biyds.

Bird of the ivife, among Akhem'ifls, is the philofophical

mercury ; and, in general, fublimaiions or fubftances Ipi-

ritualized by the leparatioii cf their terreftrial part.

Big-D, golden, the hermetic matter partly matured.

3 L 2 Biro,
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Bird, green, the philofopher's ftone, at the time when

its green col ur appears.

Birds, Cyprinn, aves Cyprica, or ctvicul^ Cjprlx, is a deno-

mination given to a kind of odorous caiidles, made of the

niitter of troches, and burnt for the fake of their fumes,

called alfo, from their figure, baculi, or [licks.

Bird of Hermes, avis, or av'icula HermeUca. Alchemifta
fpeak much of that which flies in the night without wini^s.

Some will have the avicula Hermelka to be an univerfal filt

prepared from dew.—It alfo denotes red-lead.

Birds, decoy, are thofe which are trained up to call and
allure others into the fowler's nets, fnares, hme-twigs, or the

like. See Decoy.
Birds, Humming. See Homming J/></.

Birds, in Domcjlic Economy, and in reference to their ufe

as aliments. See Fowl.
Bird, in Falconry, denotes a hawk, or falcon. See Fal-

con. Nldes birds, aves nidularia, denote thofe taken while

in the neft. Ramage birds, artorarls aves,zre thofe ouly ar-

rived at {trength fufficient to fly from branch to branch.

Hazard bird, is that which ha5 lived at liberty, and is thence

more wild and uiilraftable. Bird of the Jljl, is that which
having been reclaimed, returns to, and perches on the hand,

without the help of a lure. Bird oflure, figniiies that which
comes to the lure, and by that means to the hand. Baflard
bird, a hawk, for inllance, bred of a hawk and a lanier ; or

a faker, bred of a falter and a lanier. Coivard birds, thofe

which only piirfue their game for their own beiiy, and which
are not to be reduced to juft fport ; as ravens, kites, &c.

Bird, in Geography, the name of a fmall ifland in Dun-
mannus bay, in the county of Cork, Ireland.—Alfo, an-

other fmall iflaad in Strangford lough, and county of Down.
—Alfo, one of the Bermudas iflands.—Alfo, a fmall ifland

in the gulf of St. Lawrence, 2r leagues W. of cape An-
guilla on the ifland of Newfoundland. N. lat. 47° 55'. W.
long. 60° 45'.— Aifo, an ifland in the foutbern Pacific Ocean,
difcovered by capt. Cook, in 1769, in his voyage from
Cape Horn to Oraheite, covered v/ith verdure, and inhabit-

ed. S. lat. 17=48'. E. long. 216° 24'.—Alfo, an ifland

in the fouthern Pacific Ocean, near the north-weft coa'.t

of the ifland of New Georgia, difcovered by capt. Cook
in 1775. S. lat. 54-. W. long. 58° 2:'—Aifo, an ifl-.nd

of the fame ocean, difcovered, in 1788, by the command-
er of the Prince of Wales, and io called from its being

the refort of many birds. This folitary ifland, or rather

fingle rock, riling out of the immenie ocean, was particu-

larly examined by Vancouver in 1794. Its greatell ex-

tent, in a direftion S. 74 W. and N. 74 E. did not ex-

ceed one mile ; and its northern, eaftern, and weftern extre-

mities, againll which the fea broke with great violence,

prefented a very awful appearance, rifing perpendicularly

from the ocean in lofty rugged cliffs, inacceflible except to

its winged inhabitants; on its fouthern fide the afcent is not

fo deep and abrupt ; and near its wellern extremity is a fmall

fandy beach, where, in fine weather, and with a fmooth fea,

a landing might probably be effefted. At this place was
the appearance of a little verdure, though it was dellitute of

tree or fhrub ; every other part was apparently without foil,

and coniifted only of the naked rock The whole circum-

ference does not exceed a league, and it is (ituated in N.

lat. 23° 6'. E. long. 198° 8'. It lies from Onehow, one

of the Sandwich iflands, N. 51 W. at the dillance of 39
leagues; it is recognized by the natives of thofe iflands under

the appellation ot "Modoo Mannoo," that is, bird ifland
;

and from its great dillance from all other iflands, and its

proximity to their ifla ids, it feems to claim fome preten-

iiQQS to be ranked in the group of the Sandwich itlauds;

which fee.—Alfo, a fmall ifland near the north-eafl coaft of
New Holland, lying low and al:noll covered with birds

; 4
leagues N. W. from cape Grenvillc. For other iflands un-
der this denomination ; fee Aves.

BiRD_/ort, an x\merican fort on Miiorgahela river
; 40

miles fouth of Fort Pitt.

BiRDS-A'fji, or Round ifland, a fmall ifland, or rock,

among ihe Virgin iflands in tiie Wtll Indies ; 2 leagues S.
of St. John's ifland ; and 3 N. E. from St. Croix, or Santa
Cruz. N. lat. i-]-^ 55'. W. long. 64" 36'.

Birds, Mffasie, aves internuncio, denote thofe that are

employed to convey letters or other difpatches, either for

the fake of expedition or fafety. See C.'iRRiER PiGEOjj

and Aleppo.

'S>i?.T>, mocking, the turdus polyglottus ; which fee. See
alfo Mock bird.

^iRobolt, in Heraldry, is a fmall arrow with a blunt head,
and often reprcfented in armory, witU two and fometimes

three heads rounded, but in that cafe the ni:m.ber of heads
mull be noticed.

BiRDcfl//, a fmail ftlck cleft at one end, in which is put
a leaf of fome plant, that ferves to counterfeit the call of
feveral birds, and to bring them to the net, fnare, &c. by
which they are taken. A laurel leaf fitted on the bird-call

counterfeits the voice of lapwings, a leek, that of the night»
ingale, &c See Call and HiKD-catching.

Bird Catching, in its moft comprehenlive fcnfe, denotes

the art of taking birds or wild-fowl, either for food, or for

cajoyme; the plealure of their fong in cages, or for preventing

tre dettruftion which fome fpecies of them occafion to the

hufbindman. Some recur to it as an amufing pallime, and
others praftife it as a profitable employment; and with a
view to one or other of thefe objedts, various modes of taking

birds have been adopted, and the praftice is in fome places

reduced to a ki:id ot fyftem. One of thefe methods is de-

nominated Bat-Fowling, or, ?.s fome term it, Bjifolding.

For this purpofe, five or iix perfons commor.ly provide them-
felves witii a large net, expanding, when open, to the extent

of a man's arms, and about three yards high, and formed of
mefhes fo fmall as not to allow the efcape of the fmallelt

bird. The extre-nities of the net are attached to two poles,

held one in each hand of the perfon who has the manage-
ment of it. With this, and a lar.re lanthorn affixed to a
pole, the party proceeds to corn-fields, out-houfcs, yew-
hedges, thatched buildings. &c. The cords of the net being
feparated to their utmolt extent, it is pliced before any
fpot where birds are iuppofed to rooft, and the light being

held before the centre of the net, the aflSftants 'ji this opera-

tion beat the hedges, ricks, eaves, &c. with poles ; and the
birds, thus alarmed, Hy towards the light, upon which the

perfon who holds the net claps its poles together, and en-

clofes the birds. From the latter circumftance, the net is

called a clap net. Sparrows, larks, thrulhes, and the other

fmall birds, are thus caught in great numbers in dark nights.

Another method of bat-fowling, is performed by means of a
long net drawn over the ground, foil >wed by a perlon bear-

ing a light ; and this net, in its paflage, eixloles and con-

fines any birds that happen to be under it. But one of the

moft ingenious and fyilematic methods of bird-catching, is

pradifed principally in the vicinity of London, by perfons

who find a ready market for birds ufed as food, or who
deal in fongbirds, which, at certain feafons of the year,

change their fituat'on, and are hence denominated birds of
fligl'.t, in the languaije of this art. The birds ufualiy taken

on fuch occalioiis, are wood-larks, titlarks, linnets, aberda-

vines, goldfinches, and greea-iiache^. They arc princi-

pally
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pally taken during what is called their flight, or while they
corigregate for the purpofe of propagating their fpecies.

The wild birds begin to fly in the month of OAober, and

part of the preceding and following months ; and the

flight in March is much lefs confiderable than that of

Michaelmas. It is to be noted alio, that the fevtral fpecies

of birds of flight do not appear exaclly at the fame time,

but follow one another in fuL-ceflion, The pippet, which
is a fmali fpecies of lark, inferior in its fong to other birds

of that genus, begins his flight, every year, about Michael-

mas; and then the wood-lark, linnet, gold-finch, chaffinch,

green-finch, and other birds of flight fucceed ; all of which
are not eauly to biTcaught, or in any n-jmbers, at any other

time, particularly the pippet and the wood-lark. Thefe birds,

during the Michaelmas and March flights, are chiefly on the

wing from day-break to noon, though there is afterwards a

fmali flight from two till night; but this is fo inconfiderable,

that the bird-catchers always take up their nets at noon.

Another circumftance worthy of notice is, that, during their

flitting, they always fly againft the wind ; hence tlie

bird-catchers eagerly contend for that point ; fo that if it be
wefteriy, the bird-catcher, who lays his nets moll to the

ead, is fure- almoil of catching every thing, provided that

his call-birds are good : a gentle wind to the fouth-weft

generally produces the befl fport. The nets ufcd by the

bird-catchers are about T2 yards long, and 2k wide ; which

are known in mod; parts of England by the name of '• day-

rets," or " clap-nets," but the Self are thofe that are ufedin

the neighbourhood of London. Thefe nets are fprcad upon
the ground parallel to one another, and at fuch a t'.iftance, that

when turned over, they fhall coincide. The remaming ap-

paratus confifts of lines fo fattened to the nets that the bird-

catcher is able, by a fudden pull, to draw the net over the

birds that may have alighted in the fpace between their

parallel fides. Thefe birds are erticed to alight by others

ufually denominated " caii-birds," of which there arc gene-

rally five or fix linnets, two gold-finches, two green- finches,

one woodlark, one rtd-poii, a yellow hammer, a titlark, and

an aberdavine, and perhaps a bull-finch. Thefe are placed

at froall dift ances from the nets in little cages. Befides thefe,

the bird-catcher has others called " flur-birds," which are

placed within the nets, raif:d upon the flur, and gently ht
down at the time the wild birds approach thern. This
•' flur" i.s a moveable perch to which the bird is tied, and

which the bird-catcher can raife or deprels at pleafure, by

m;ans of a long firing fallencd to it. Thefe flur-birds gene-

rally confifl of the linnet, the gold-finch, and the green-fliich,

which are attached to the flur by what is called a " brace,"

which fccures the birds without injuring t'r.eir plumage. This

brace is a fort of bandage, formed of a flcnder filken firing,

that is faflened round the body of the bird, and under the

wings in fuch a maiiner as to prevent the bird's being hurt,

however it may flutter when it is raifed. The call-birds

are particularly trained for the fervice to which they are

appropriated. Accordingly, the bird-catchers contrive to

improve the fong of thefe bird", by caufing them to moult

before the ufual time. For this purpofe, they put them,

in June and July, into a clofe box, under two or three folds

of blankets, and leave their dung in the cage to increafe

thtir heat ; and in this flate they continue, being, perhaps,

examined once a week to have frefh water. 1 he air of the

cage is fo putrid, that they v/ant little or no food, as thty

eat fcarcely any thing during the whole period of their con-

fiHement, v/hich is about a month. The birds frequently

die under this operation ; and on this account the " flopped

bird," as it is called, is the more valuable. When the bird hath

thus prematurely moulted, he is '* in fong," v/hilg the v/ild

birds Ere " out of fong;" and his iioU- is 1 uder and more
piercing than tiiat of a wild one; aiu! hi< plumage i? by tl-.is

procefs equally improved. The black and yellow in the winfjs
of the gold-tinch, for example, become deeper and more vivid,

and acquire a very beautiful glofs. which is not to be feen in

the wild bird. The bill, which in the latt;r is hkewife black at
the end. becomes in the "flopped bird" white and more taper,
as arc alfoits legs; and, in fliort, there is as much difF;rence be-
tween a wild and a Hopped bird, as there is between a horfc,
which is kept in bodycloths, and one at grafs. When the bird-
catcher hath laid his nets, he difpcfes of his " call-birdh" at
proper intervals; and Pennant ol ferves, that a malicious joy
appears in thefe call-birds, to bring the wild ones iut.T the farne
ftate of captivity ; and this is alfothe cafe with regard to the
decoy ducks. After they have feen. or heard the approach of
the wild birds, which they obferve long before it is perceived
by the bird-catchers, the intelligence is announced frcm
cage to cage, with the utmofl ccflitcy and joy. Tiie note,
by which they invite them down, is not a continued fong,
like what t!ie biid ufes in a chamber; but " ftiort jerks,"
as they are called by the bird-catcliers, which are heard at

a great diflance. So powerful is the afcendency of this

call over the wild birds, that the moment they hear it, they
ahght on a fpnt, within twenty yards of three or four bird-

catchers, which otherwife would never hive attracted their

notice. It alfo frequently happens, that if, by pulling the
firing, half a flock only fhouid be caught, the o;hers who
have efcaped, will immediately return to the nets, and fliare

the fate of their companions ; and if only one bird fhould
efcape, that bird will ftill venture into the fcene of danger,
t:il it be caught ; fuch is the fafcinating power which the
call-birds poffcfs with regard to the ethers. A bird, ac-
quainted with tiie nets, is by the bird-catchers termed a
" fharper ;" and this bird they endeavour to drive away, as
tliey can have no fport, while it continues with them. Tiicfe
fportfmeii frequently lay confiderabie wagers, whofc cah-bird
can "jeik" thf lorgcil.as this circumftauce determines their

fuperiority. With this view, thty place them oppofite to
each other, near sn inch of caridlc, ar.d the bird that jerk$
the ofteneft, b fore the candle is burnt out, wins the
waser. S.me birds have given rjo jerks in a quarter of a»
hour, and a linnet has been knov.fn, in fuch a trial, to per-
fev!-rc in its emulation, till it fwooned from the perch ; thus,
as Pliiiy (I. X. c. 29.) fays of the nightingale, •' vi£ta morte
finit farpe vitam, fpiritu prius deficiente quam cantu."

It is obfervable, that bird catchers immediately kill the
he-ns of every fpecies of birds they take, as they are inca-

pable of finging, and inferior in plumage. The pippets,
lik;wile, are indifcriminately detlroycd, as the cock does
not fing well. The dead birds are co-nmonly f Id for three-
pence or four pence a dozen. The flefli of thefe is regarded
as a delicate acquifition at the tabl.-s of the luxurious ; and
yet the tafte for fmali birds is far frcm being fo prevalent

in England as it is in Italy, where they are eaten under the
name of " beccaficos." However, the luxury of tlie modern
Italians will appear to be parfimony, when compared with
the extravagance of tl eir predeccflbrs the Romans. (See
C.'oelius ilisop.) The highell price given for finging birds

in London, Mr. Pennant informs us, is about five guineas ;

this fum having been paid for a chaffinch, that had a parti-

cular and uncommon note, under v.fhich it was intended to
train others, and five pounds ten fliillings have been given for

a ca'l-bird linnet.

Mr. Pennant informs us, that when the titlarks are caught
in the beginning of the feafon, it frequently happens, that

40 are taken without one female ; the cafe is the lame with

the whcatCfcr, and probably with refpcdt to other birds ; and
this
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this circvimdancc confirms the obfervation of Liiinsus, that

the mile chaffinches fly by thtimfjvcs, and the flight pre-

ceJcs the females ; and the faft extends tn othei' birds. Such
birds as breed twice a year have generally in their firll brood

a majority of males, and in their fecond of females.

As thebnll-finch, though it is not properly either a fincrirg

bird, or a bird of flight, its ran^e being merely from hedge

to hedge, fetches a good price on account of its learning to

whillle tunes, and as it fometimes flies over^the fields where

the bird-catchers lay their nets, they have often a call-bird to

enfnare it, thov.gh mod of them can imitate the cill with

their mouths. It is a peculiarity with regard to tiiis bn-d,

that the female anfwers the purpofe of a call-bird, as well as

the male, which is not to be experienced in any other bird

taken by the London bird-catcher. The nightingale, though
diftinguKhed as a fii'ging-bird, moves only from hedge to

hedge, and does not take the periodical flights of other birds

in Oftober and March : and therefore it is not clafleJ by
the bird-catchers among the birds of flight. The perfnns

who catch thefe birds, make ufe of fmall trap-nets, with-

out call-birds, and are confidcred inferior in dignity to other

bird-catchers, who will not rank with them. The arrival of

the nightinijale is expefted by the trappers m the neighbour-

hood of London the firll week in April ; at firll, none
but cocks are takei>, but in a few days the hens make their

appearance, generally by themfelves, though fometimes a

few males come along with them. They are caught in a

net-trap, the bottom of which is fiirrounded with an iron-

ring ; and the net itfelf is fomewhat larger than a cabbage-

net. When the trappers hear or fee thsm, they ftrew fome
frelh mould under the place, and bait the trap with a meal-

worm from the baker's iliop. In this way ten or twelve

nightingales have been caught in a day. Pennant's Zool.
vol. ii. Append,

Birds are caught in traps of varioiu kinds; and frequently

by noofes of hairs. In this way, great nu.-nbers of wheat-

ears are aonualiy taken on the varioiij downs of England.
Small holes are dug by the fhepherds in the ground, in each

of which is p'aced a roofe. Whenever a cloud obfcures the

fun, thefe t.mid birds feek for fiieitcr under a ftone, or creep

into any holes that prefent themfelves; and they are thus

enfnared by the noofes which faften around their necks.

Woodcocks and fnipes are taken likewife by noofes of horfe-

hair placed along tht-ir path.^i, in mailhes and nioift grounds.

Wild ducks in all their varieties are taken in vaft numbers
every winter on our coalts by means of decoys. (See
Decoy.) Groufe and partridges are taken by means of

nets, either at night when reiling on the ground, by obftrv-

ing whe\e they alight, and when fetted, drawing a net over

that part of the field ; or, in the day, a vtry ll:ady dog is

ufed to point at them. The attention of the birds bting
thus fixed, two p^fitiim, drawing the two extremities of a

large net, pafs it over them, and thus fecure a whole pack
of groufe, or covey of partridges at once. Phcafants are

fometimes taken by night, by holdirg flaming fulphur under
the trees on which they are obferved to perch, the fufTocat-

ing effluvia of which make them fall fenfelcfs. M.nis.
Pratty informs us, that, duiing his travels in North America,
he took great n',;mber3 of t!ie paiTcnger- pigeon in a fimilar

manner. For various methods of taking laiks ; fee Ala u-
PA. For the ufe of bird-lime among bird-catchers; fee

BiRD-LlME.
In various parts of the world, peculiar modes are adopted

for enfnaring and taking bird , fome of which, whilft they
are hazardous to thofe who pradife them, excite no incon-
fiderable degree of furprlfe, and even of anxiety, in the fpec-

tators. Thus, ia the Orkney iflands, where the birds that

inhabit the rock?, and the e<?5»8 which they depofit arnonpf

the cliffy, fupply the principal food of many among the

poorer inliabitants, the intrepid and adventurous fowlers

climb rocky precipices more than fifty fathoms above the

fea, and pafs from one flielf or ledge to another, whofe
breadth is barely fufncitnt for refting places to the birds,

which depofit their eggs upon them. In this hazardous

employment, the adventurers are commonly lowered from

above by means of a rope, formed often of brittle materials,

and held by a fingle afiillant. Fallened to this rope, the

intrepid peafant defcends, and fearches all the cavities for

eggs, fpringing from one projefting ledge to another, by
the help of a pole, whilft the afTillant, upon receiving the

neceflary fignals, fhifts the rope from one part of the rocky

precipice to another. If the weight of the fowler and of

his booty (hould, in thefe perilous circumftances, overpower

his afTociate above, or the craggy rock cut the rope, inevi-

table dellruiiion mull await the adventurer ; for he will

either be daflied again ft the projefting rock, or drowned in

the fubjacent fea. But the moft fingnlar fpecies of bird-

catching is in the holm of Nofs, which is a huge rock

fevered from the ifle of Nofs by fome unknown convulfion,

and diftant from it about 16 fathoms. The oppofite clitTs

are feparated by the raging fea. The adventurer, having

reached the rock in a boat, and afcended to the top of it,

faftens feveral flakes in the fhallow foil that is found on the

furface of the rock ; and fimilar ftakts are alfo attached to

the edge of the correfponding and oppofite cliff. A rope

is then fixed to the flakes on both fides, upon which a

machine, called a cradle, is contrived to Aide ; and by the

help of a fmall parallel cord faftened in like manner, the

daring adventurer wafts himfelf over, and returns with his

booty.

In the Feroe iflands the method of bird-catching is more

extraordinary and hazardous than any which has already

been recited. The cliffs, to vi^hich the fowlers recur, are

in mary cafes zoo fathoms high ; and they are traverfed

both from above and below. In the firil cafe, the fowlers

provide themfelves with a rope 80 or 100 fathoms long;

and the adventurer faftens one end about his waill and be-

tween his legs, and having recommended himfelf to the

proteftion of the Almighty, he is lowered down by fix

aflbciates, who place a piece of wood in the margin of the

rock, that the rope may be preferved from being fretted

and broken by its (harp edge. To his body is faftened a

fmall line, which ferves for enabling him to give the necef-

fary fignals, when he wilhes to be raifed or lowered, or

(hifted from one place to another. In changing his fitua-

tion, he is expofed to the hazard of injury from loofened

and falling ftones, which, falling on the head, mufl inevi-

tably deftroyhim, if he were not in fume degree protetled

by a ftrong thick cap. The fowlers, by their aftonifliing

dexterity, contrive to place their feet againft the front of

the precipice, and to dart themfelves fome fathoms from it,

for the purpofe of furveying the roofting places of the

birds, and projetling themfelves into the dttp recefTes,

where they lodge. There the fowler ali.jhts ; and difen-

gaging himfelf from the rope, which he fixes to a ftone,

colleiSs the booty at his leifure, attaches it to his girdle,

and when this is done, refumes his fufpended pofture. He
will alfo, when occalions require it, fpring from the rock,

and in this attituJe, by means of a fowling ret, fixed to

the end of a llaif, catch the old birds which are flying to

and from their retreats. When this hazardous operation is

finifiied, he gives a fignal to his companions above, who pull

him up, and divide the booty. The feathers are preferved

for exportation
i

the flefh is partly eaten frelh, and the

greater
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greater part is dried for winter's provifian. In fowling

from below, the party have recourfe to a boat, and when
they have arrived at the bafe of the precipice, one of the

moll intrepid of them faftens a rope about his waift, and

being fiiniifhcd with a long pole, with an iron hook at one

end, either climbs, or is thru It up by his companions, who
piace a pule under hira, to the nest footinj^ fpot within bis

rsach. By means of the rope he lioifts up one of the boat's

crew ; a'd the rcil are drawn up in the faoie manner, each

of them bcuig furnished with his rcpe and fowHng-ttaff.

They ihcii purfue tWcir journey upwarc's till thcv arrive

at the region of birds ; and they wander about the cliff in

fearch of them. They next ail in pairs ; one fallens him-

ftlf to t'de end of his aiinciate's rope, and, in places where

birds have neftlcd beneath his foot'ng:, he fuffers himfclf to

be lowered down, depending for fafety on the ftret;gth of

his companion, by v.h(;m he is again hauled up : but it

fometimes happens, that the pirfon above is overpowered

by the weight, and in this cafe, both inevitab'r pcriih. The
fowl is flu ig into the boat, which attends their operations,

for the purpofe of receis'inj 'he booty. The fowL-rs often

pafs feven or eight days in this per !ous occunation, and

lodge in the crannies which they find ia various parts of the

precipice.

In fome remote parts of Rufiia thfre is rr:.c\ifed a fingti-

lar invention for tok'pg great qi:anlitits ,'i jjclinottes or

grous. They choofe the n;o(l open Cilares in the birch

woods ; and there they p'ant long fcrks in the earth oppo-
Ete the larger trees. On thefe fork? is laid a horizontal

ftick, gal!ows-wif;, to which are ti:d fmail bun'^les; of cars

of corn. At a fmail d.ftance from this part of th- contriv-

ance, is a kind of lar^e funne', or inverted core, made
with long birch twigs, thin and flrxible, the lo.ver extrc-

rrities of which are ftuck in the ea th, very near to one
another ; but by fpreading towards the top, forms there an

opening of above a yard in diameter. In t'-is opening is

plated a wheel made of two circles that interfeft each other,

and are fiirrourded with draw and ears of c^^rr. This
wheel turns on an axis fafttned to the fidfsof the funnel in

f:ich a manner, that there is room enough between the Hicks

of the cone, and the circles, to admit of the wheel's turning

freely about. Tne birds fiift perch upon the tranfverfe

flick near the tree ; a'd when they have a mind to fall upon
tbc corn tied to the wheel, they mult neccffarilv Hand upon
One of the projecting parts of the circles of which it if com-
pofed. At that inllant the wheel turn':, and the gtlinotte

fails, head forcmoft, to the bottom of the trap, which is there

fo contradlcd that he cannot get out. Ti;ty fometimes find

the machine half full of gclinottes.

The following method of netting or catch'ng of wild

pigeons is eagerly purfu d as a diverlion in different parts

of Italy, particularly by the inhabitants of Cava, in the

Hither Principato, and is thus defcrlbed by Mr. Swinburne.
Tne people " affimble in parties; ar.d if any ftranger

cbancei to flray to their rendezvous, give him a mofl cordial

welcome. I am not in the leaft furprifcd (fays Mr. Swin-
burne), at their piffionate fondnefs for this fport, as I (tiund

it extremely bewitching, keeping the attention conftan.iy

alive, and the fprings of the mind plealli'gly agitated by
txpcflation ; the fitnations where the toils are fpread are

incomparably beautiful, the air is pure and balfamic, and
every thi::g around breathes health and fatisfaftion. When
the periodical flights of ftock-dovcs return from the north-

ern and wellern parts of Europe, to gain warmer regions

lor their winter abode, the fowler repairs to the mountain,

and fpreads his nets acrofs the intermediate hollows, the

p<iffe9 through which tb« birda diredt tbcir courfe, to avoid

unneceflary elevation in their flight. Tl.efc nets sre h Tg
upon a row of large t'^ees planted for the purpofe. Tiie

branches being very thick and dole at top, and the bore

loftv and bare, a great opening is left be'ow for the toils,

which reach to the ground ; and, by mtans of pulleys, fall

in a heap with the Iraft e.^nrt. Sometimes they are ex-

tended upr>n poles that exceed the height of the trees. At
a fmaU diilar.ce is a lofty circular turret, like a column with

a little capital or cap, upon which a man is flationed to watch
the approach of the game. As he commands a free view over

all the country, and praftice has made his fight as acute as

that of the lynx, he dcfcries the birds at a wonderful dillance.

The doves advance with ereat velocity ; but the alert watch-

man is p'-epared for them ; and jull as they approach his

po'l, hurls a Hone a'^ove them with a fling : upon this the

wliolc flock, whofe fears have birds of pty for their great

objecl, fuppofing the ttone to be an enemy of that kind
ready to punr.ce them, dart down like lightning to avoid

the bbw by pafling under the trees; but there they rufh

into the jaws of death, by dafhing againft the net, which
inllantly drops, and fo entangles them that not one of ihtm
can elVape the active hands of th" fowler. Thefe birds are

fometimes taken by dozens at one fail, and are accounted

file eating. The dexterity with which Uie fl'ngers manage
their Wrapon is vry remarkable ; ih^y throw the it one to

a great height without any violent tff rt, and even without

whirling the fling round before they difcl.argc the pellet.

In the Pyrenean mounta'n.^, where the lame div.rlwn is

foil iwed, the waf^hmen ufe a bow and arrow, trimmed with

the feathers of a ha\Ak."

Th" following fimule but ingen'ous m'-thod of catching

aquatic birds is uftd in Mexico by the natives. The lakes

or the Mexican vale, as well as others of the kingdom, are

frequented by a prodigious multitude of duckf, geefe. and
oth' r water-biids. The Mexicans leave fome empty gourds

to float upon the water, where thofe birds rcfort, that they

may be acciillomed to fee and approach them without fear.

Tne bird catcher goes into the water fo deep as to hide his

body, and covers his head with a gourd ; the ducks come to

peck at it ; and then he puiis them by the feet u-ider water,

and in tliis manner fecures as many as he uleafes.

Sir George Staunton, in his " Emb-iffy to China," (vol. ii.

p. 400.) informs us, that water-fowl are taken upon the

Wte-CI<aung hoo lake in that country by a fimi'ar device.

Empty j'rs or gourds are iuffered to float about upon the

water, lh;it fuch objeils may become familiar to the birds.

The filh:rman then wades into the lake with one of thofe

empty veff-is upon his head, and walks gently towards a
bird; and lifting up his arm, draws it down below the fur-

face of the water, withi ut any dillurbance or giving alarm

to th reft, fcveral of which he treats in the fame manner,

until he tills the bag which he had brought to hold his

prey. This contrivance is not fo fingular as it 13 that the

fame device fhould have occurred in the New Continent, as

Ulloa affcrtp, to the natives of Carthageiia, upon the lake

Cicnega de Tcliap.

BinDS. fjhing -with, is a fingular mode of fifhing praftifed

in lome of liie lakes of China, and pnrticularly defcribed in

the account of the late embadr. Upon a Like near the

imperial canal were obferved thoufands of frnall boats and

rafts, conftriifted for this fingular kmd of filhing. On each

boat or raft were ten or twelve birds, which, at a fignal

from the ov.'ncr, plunged into the water ; and it was aifo-

nifiiing to obferve the enormous fuc of the fidi with which

they return-d, grafpcd within their bills. Thefe birds ap-

peared to be fo well trained, that it did not require either

ring or cord about their throats, to prevent their fwaliowing

any.
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any povtion of tiielr prey, except what the mafter was
plcafed to return to them for encnuragemeat and food. The
host iifed by thefe fiiTiL-rireri is of a remarkable light make :

and is often carried to the lake, together with the filhirg

birds, by the men who are there to be fjpported by it.

The bird trained for this purpofe is a fpecies of oehcan,

dtfcribed by Dr. Shaw, from a fpecimen fubmitted to his

infpedfian, as " the brown pelican or ccrvorant, with white

throat, the bo'ly whicifh beneath and fpotted with brown, the

tail rounded, the iridcs blue, the bill yellow." Staunton's

emb.ffy to China, vol. ii.p. 388.

Bird lime, a vifcid fiibftaiice, prepared various ways, and
from varioui mattrir.ls, for the catching of birds, mice, a.id

Other vermin.

The bird lime ordinarily ufed among ur is made from

holly-bark, boiled ten or twelve hours. When the ^reen

coat is ft^parated from the other, it is covered up a fortnight

in a moilf place, then pounded into a rough pafte, fo that

no fibres of the wocd be left, and waflied in a running ftrcam

till no motfs appear, put up to ferment four or five da-, s,

flvimmed as often as any thing arifes, and laid up for ule.

To ufe it, a third part of nut oil, or any thin greafe, is

incorporated with it over the fire.

The mifl^toe affords a juice even fuperior to that of the

Iiolly ; and if a young {h>ot of t'le common elder be cut

through, a ftrinijy juice will draw out in threads, and follow

the knife like bird-lime, or the juice of hol.y. It feems

in this tree to be lodged, not in the bark, but in certain

veins juft within the cncle of the wood. The roots of all

the hyacinths alfo afford a tough and ftririjfy juice of the

fame kind, and fo do the afohodcl, the narciffus, and the

black bryony root, in a furpnfing quantity.

The bi'd lime brought from Damafcus is fuppofed to be

made of febeftins, thfir kernels being frequently found in it:

but this does not endure either frofl or wrt. Tliat brought

from Spain is of an ill fmell : that of the Italians is r"ade of

the berries of miflctoe, heated, mixed wi'h oil, as before
;

to make it bear the water, they add turpentine. It is faid,

the bark of our viL-uniiim or wayfaring ilirub makes bird-lime

as good as the beif

.

15'rdlimc is a fiibf^ance very apt to he congealed, ar.d

rendered unfervictable h/ nofts ; to prevent which it is pro-

per, at the cold feafons, to incorporHte f;>me petroleum with

it, before it is ufcd. The meth .d of uiing it is to nuke it

hot, and dip the ends of a bundle of rods in it ; then to

turn them about and play them together, till a luffioknt

qu'.ntity is extended over them all. If lirings or corcis are

to be limed, they are to be dipp.;d into the bird-lime, while

very hot. The cord"; may be put in cold, but the rods

fhnuld be warmed a little. Straws are to be Imicd while

the matter is very hot: a large, bundle of them flrould be

put in at once, a:id work-'d about in it, till they arc well

Defmeared. When thus prepared, they fhould be preftrvcd

in a leather bag till they are ufed. When the twigs or

cords are to be put in places fubjeft to wet,, the common
bird-lime is apt to have its force foon taken away : it is ne-

cefTary, therefore, to have recourfe to a particular f .rt,

which, from its property of b^iaring v.'attr unhurt, is called

•tualer-b'ird lime ; and is prepared thus: Take a pound of

ilrong and good bird-iime, wafh it thoroughly in fpring-

water, till the hardnefs is entirely removed; and then beat

it well, that the water may be ftparated from it ; then dry

it well, and put it into an earthen pot ; add to it as much
capon's grrafe as will make it run. Then add two fpoon-

fuls of Itrong vinegar, one fpoonful of oil, and a fmall

quantity of Venice turpentine. Let the whole boil for fome

minutes over a moderate fire, ftirring it all the time. Then

take it off ; and when there is occafion to nfc it, warnri it,

and cover the flicks well with it. This is the lei iort of
bird-lime for fnipes, and other birds that love wet places.

In order to ufe the common bird-lime, cut down the main
branch or bough of any buihy tree, whofe tivi^s are thick,

ftraight, long, and fmoolh, and have neither knots nor
prickles. The willow and ti;e birch trees will bell anfwcr
the purpofe. Trim off all the fuperlluous fhoots ; snd when
the tvj-igs are made neat snd clean, let them be well covered

v.ith the bird-lime, v.ithin four inches of the bottom, but
without touching the main boDgh from which they proceed.

Som.e art is neceffary to lay on the bird-lime properly j fo

that it be neither too thick, which would give the birds a
diflaife, and prevent their aporoaching it ; nor too thin,

fo that it w.'u'd not hold them, when they touch it. Hav-
ing prepared the bufh, let it be placed in lome dead hedge,
or among growing bulhes, near the outfldrts of a town, a
farmer's yard, or fu:h fitURtion, if it be in the fpring, when
the birds refort to luch places. If it be ufed in fummer, let

the bu.Ti be fixed in the midl of a quick-fet htdg;e, or in

groves, bufhes, or white-thorn trees, near fields of corn,

hemp, flax, and the like ; and ia the winter, near Itacks of

corn, hovels, barns, and fuch places. When the lime-butli

is thus planted, the fportlmai: muif Hand as near it as he
can, without being difcovcred, and contrive to make fuch

forts of notes as the b rds do when they call to one another.

Bird-calls may be ufed for this purpofe; but the moll ex-

pert method is to imitate with the voice the notes of call of

the feveral birds. When a fingle bird is thus enticed to the-

bufli, and fallened to it, the (portfman is to i>ait till, by
flruggling to releafe itfeif, it becomes more fecurely at-

tachcjd, and by its fluttering it has btought other birds to

t!ie budi ; fo that in th.is way feveral may be caught at once.

The time of the day for this (port is from fiin-ril'e to 13

o'clock, and from one till fun-frt, Ano'.her mode of bring-

ing the birds together is by a dale ; fiich as, a bat fsltened

in fight at a dillance, or an owl, which is followed by feveral

frnall birds, which, alighting on the limc-buih, will be en-

tangled. The flvin of an o'.vl fluffed, or even the image of

an owl 'carved on wood and painttd in its natural colours,

has been fuccefsfully ufed for the fame purpofe.

M. Batrera, phyfician at Perpignan, difcovered an animal

bird hme, prepared of the boils of a fort of caterpillars, by
putrifying them in the earth, lleeping them in water, and
then pounding and mixing them with olive oil. Fontencl.

Hift. Acad. Scienc. 1720, p. 12.

Birds, migralion of. See Migration.
Birds' ticlh, in Cooiery^ the nefls of a fmall Indian fwal-

low, very delicately tailed, and frequently mixed among;

foups. Mr. Marfder, in his account of Sumatra, fir George
Staunton in his embafiy to China, and many other travellers

of more ancient and modern date, have recited fever.il par-

ticulars concerning thefe edible nefls. But we have a more
minute and ample deicription of them, as vi-eil as of the

birds by which they are formed, in the third volum.e of the

" Tranfaftions of the Batavian Society in the Ifland of

Java, for promoting the arts and fcienccs." The birds that

coiiflruft thtra are of a blackilh grey col ur, lomewhat in-

chning to green, but gradually changing on the back to the

tail, and on the belly into a moufe colour. The length of

the bird, from the bill to the tail, is about 4^ inches ; and
its height, from the bill to the extremity of the nrd lie toe,

_^j\ inches. The diflance from the tip of one wing 10 that

of the other, when extended, is 105 inches ; the larjjcll

feathers of the wings are about 4 inches in length. The
head is flat; but, on account of the thicknefs of the feathers,

apoears round, and large ia proportion to the iiie of the

reft
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T*ft of the body. The bill is broad, tPrminaling in a (liarp

extremity, and iiicurvated like an aul. Its width is iu-

creafed by a naked piece of fkin, rcfembliiig parclimeat,

vhich, when the bill is fliut, is folded together ; hut when
open, is ccnfiderably extended, and enables the bird, while

oa wing, to catch with greater eafe the infefts that krve it

for food. The eves are black and large ; the tongue is

ftiaped like an arrow, and not forked ; the ears are flat,

round, naked fpots, with fmsU oblong openings, and arc

wholly concealed under the feathers of the head ; the neck

is very {hort, as well as the legs and bones of the wings ;

the thighs are wiiollv covered with feathers ; and the very

tender lower parts of the legs, antl the feet, are covered

with a flcin like black parchnnent. Each foot has four toes

;

three before, and one turned backwards. The toes arc fe-

parate to their roots ; and the middle one, together with the

claw, is as long as the lower part of the leg. Each toe is

furnillied with a black, rtrarp, crooked claw, coniiderably

long, by which the bird can eafdy attach itfelf to crags of

rocks. The tail is as long as the body, togetherWith the

i:eok and head : when extended it has the form of a wedge,
and confiils of ten large feathc: s ; the four firft of which on

e:ich fide are long, and, when the tail is clofcd, extend al-

rhoft an inch beyond the rell. The other feathers decreafe

towards the middle of the tail, and art; equal to about the

length of the body. The whole bird is veiy light and ten-

der ; ten of them together weighed little more than 2tj-

ounces. The Javanefe call it " iawit ;" but thofe who live

in the mcuntains, " berongdagas," or "waled:" voerong,

in the Malay language, fignifying in general a bird.

There are two places in particular, near Batavia, where

thelc birds are found in great numbers. The firft, Ca-
lappa Nongal, lies about lo miles fouth of the city; and

the other, Sampia, is fomcwhat more dillant to the fouth

-

weft : but both are in that range of high land extending

towards the fea, and apparently different from the large

ridge that extends over the whole ifland. Befides thefe

there are alfo other places in the fame diftrict, or at a greater

diftance from the coaft, which cither produce a few, or are

carefully concealed by the Javanefe, to whom they are

known. The two bird mountains above-mentioned, called

hy the Javanefe (goa) caverns, arc infulated rocks, hollow

within, and pierced with numerous openings of different

ii/cs; hut fome fo fmall, that they feem to be peculiarly

adapted to the fecurity of thefe little animals. On the

ontfide, thtfc rocks are covered with various kinds ot tall

trees ; and within, thcv confift of grey calcareous Hone ai;d

white marble. To the fides of thele caverns the birds affix

their fmall nefts in horizcutal rows, and fo clofe as almoft

to adhere together. Tiiey are conftruclcd at different

heights, from 50 to 300 feet ; and no cavity that is dry and
clean is left unoccupied ; but if the fides of the caverns be
in the lead wit or moift, the birds defcrt them. At day-

break thefe birds fly abroad from tlieir holes, with a loud

fl'.iUcMng noife ; and in dry v.cathor rife ir.ftantaneoufly to

I'.ii h a height in the atniolplierc, for the pui-jjofc of feeking

their food in dillant parts, that they are foon out of fight.

Ir. the rainy feafon tliey never wander far from their holes,

particularly in .lava, where fomc rocks are fituatcd near the

fhore. About 4 in the afternoon they return, and confine

themfelvesfoclofcly to their retired habitations, that none

of them are feen to fly either out or in, except thofe that

rr • hatching. They feed upon kU forts of infecls that hover

over the ttagnalcd v.-ater ; and thefe, by the cafy extcnfion

of their bill-;, they readily catch. Their moil dcftruftive

enemy is a kind of hawk, which fcizei maiiv of them as they

iflue from their holes, and which the people frighten away
bv fliooting at them. Their nefts are prepared, fay» this

Vol. IV.

writer, from the ftrongeft remains of the food which tliey'

ule, and not of the fcum of the fea, or of fea-plants, as

fome have aflerted. On this fubjcia, however, there have

been different opinions. Ksmpfer fays, that llie fubftance

with which th.ey form their nefts is' the mollufca or fea-

worm ; according to Le Poivre, filh-fpawn ; according to

Dah-ymple, fea -weeds ; and according to Linnxus, the ani-

mal fubftance of.en found on the fea-bcach, and called by

fifiiermen blubbers or jellies. In proof of his opinion, this

author fuggcfts, that it is known from experience, that

thofe bird's, which build their nefts in the two rocks before-

mentioned, have never been found on the fea coaft, and could

not poffibly fly thither and retui-n again in fo few hours, on

account of the high intervening mountains, and the ftonny

winds that often prevail among them. The great difference

in the colour and value of thefe nefts proves, that their

goodnefs depends merely on thefuperabundance and quality

of the infeSs on which they feed, and perhaps on the greater

or lefs folitude of the place where they feek nouriflim.ent.

Thofe found in the territory of Calappa Nongal and Goa-
gadja are exceedingly grey, and worth one third lefs than

thofe produced in tlie territory of Sampia ; and thefe latter

are not to be compared with an excellent fort which is every

year imported from Ter.:ate and Paflier, or which is to be

found on the furrounding iflands, particularly to the eaft of

Borneo. Thefe birds occupy two months in preparing their

nefts : they tlien lay their eggs (two in number), on which

they fit for 15 or 16 days. As foon as the young are

fledged, people begin to colleft the nefts, which is regularly

done every four months ; and this fonns the harveft of thofe

who are the proprietors of the rocks. The bufinefs of tak-

ing down the nefts is performed by peiTor.saccuftomed from

their youth to climb thofe rocks. For this purpoie they

conftrudl ladders of reeds and bamboos, by which they'

afcend to the holes ; or, if the caverns are too deep, they em-
ploy fhip-ropes. When they have defcended to the bottom

of the caverns, they place bamboos with notches in them
againft the fides, if thefe be fufficient, in order to get up to

the nefts ; but if they cannot thus reach them, they aicend

the ladders, and pull down the nefts with poles ofbamboo
made for that purpofe. There are alfo certain holes to

which people can aicend by means of ftcps made of bam-
boos ; but thefe are ver)- few. This employment is very

dangerous : many lofe their lives in puriiung it, and more
particularly thofe who attempt to rob thefe caverns at im-

proper ieafons; for guarding againft whole depredations,

there ai-e fmall watch-houfes conftrufted in their vicinity.

The mountaineers who engage in this occupation, never un-

dertake tlicir labour till they have flaughtered or lacriilccd a

biiff'alo ; wliich cuftom is continually obferved by the Java-

nefe, at the commencement of any extraordinary enterprize.

On fuch occalions lliey mutter over a few prayers, anoint

thenifelves with aromatic oil, and fumigate tlie holes with

odoriferous fubftances. At the chief of thefe caverns, in

the ifland of Java, a particular protecling ivmale deity is

worfliipped, under the name of " Raton Laut Ridul," or

Princefs of the South Sea. She is provided with a fmalt

hut, and a covered fleeping place, together. with various

elegant articles of drefs, which no one but a princefs mulL

approach. On every Friday, when the nefts are taken down,

incenfe is coutimially burnt ; and the body and clothes of

everyone who int<;iids to afcend the rocks muft be expofed

to it. In order to have light in the caverns, they ufe torches

made of the refinous gum of a large tree called "caret,"

and the inner bark of thearck tree.

The gathering of the nefts continues no longer than a

month, and may be rep'^ted three times a year. Soinc fay

it may be done a fourth time ; but the moft experienced far*
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tilat a neft, as long as it remains entire, is continually en-
larged or made thiciier, uutil it is entirely defcrted by tlie

bird, when it has become dry or hairy in the iiifide.

When the neJis have been coUeiled, they require only to be
dried and cleanfcd, and then they are packed in bafkets and
fold to the Chincfe. Their price varies, and depends on
their whitenefs and fuicnefs. Some of them have a grey,
and others a reddifh appearance : thofe of the beft fort are

exceedingly fcarce. They are fold at the rate of from 800
to 1400 riK-doIlars per 125 pounds. This high price, and
the infatiable avarice of the Chinefe, give rife to much dif-

honefty and thieving, efpeci;.lly as the Chinefe make no
fcruple of bribing the watchmen with m jaey, opium, and
clothes ; nor can any vigilance prevent this fraud. Calappa
Nongal and Sampia formerly belonged to the Dutch Eaft-
India company ; but, in 1778, the government refolved to

fell them by auction to the highefl bidder, and received for
them almoft 100,000 rix dollars. Befidcs thefe, there are

feveral other places of a like kind, though lefs important, in

the fame range of mountains ; and there are alfo two or
three in the high land, in the interior parts of the country,
and feveral fniall ones, which are carefully concealed.
Three confiderable bird-mountains, Goa Daher, Gede, and
Nangafari, are fituatcd in the government of Samarang, in

.Tava ; and thefe are wafhcd by the fea, which forms its way
fo deep into tlie latter that fiih may be caught in it. la
thefe places the nefts are of an excellent quality ; but the
fteepnefs of the rocks, and the violence of the furf, render
it very dangerous to colleft them ; and, therefore, a fuf-

pended apparatus of bamboos is employed for this purpofe.
The quantity gf thefe nefts, collefted annually in the ifland

of Java, amounts to 2500 pounds in weight. There are

alfo bird caverns in Bantam, and the ifland of Sumatra,
in the Andaman and Nicobar iflands, in the ifland of Bor-
neo, and alfo in Cochin-China. The young birds are eaten
both by the Javanefe and the Europeans in India ; but it is

difficult to procure them. They are confidered as very
heating : but the nefts, on the other hand, when they have
l^een boiled to a flimy kind of foup, expofed in the night-
time to the dew, and mixed with fugar, are very cooling.

The Javanefe, therefore, ufe them in violent fevers ; and
they are faid to be prefcribed with good fuccefs for fore

throats and hoarfenefs. This latter ufe of them has pro-
bably been derived from the Chinefe, who carry on a great
trade by thefe nefts, and eat many of tliem in the winter,

becaufe fore throats are then very common in the northern
part of the kingdom, in confequence of the people ac-

cuftoming themfelves to fit very much over the Arc. But
the author of the paper, from which thefe particulars are

extrafted, was not able to difcover this nonrifliing and
ftrengthening quality that has been fo much extolled, though
he ufed a confiderable number of thefe nefts, prepared in

various ways, in order to convince himfelf of the fact. He
caufed them to be examined by able chemifls ; but nothing
more could be obferved than that the folution prefented a

weak gum with a difagreeable tafte, which perhaps might
be offomeufe in flight indifpofitions of the breaft.

Thefe nefts are, therefore, a mere article of luxury to
adorn the tables of the rich. The Chinefe are remarkably
fond of them. After being foaked and well cleanfed, they
put them, along with a fat capon or a duck, into an earthen
pot clofely covered, and U:ff"er them to boil for 24 hours
over a flow fire, which tiiey call " timmen ;" and, on ac-
count of this addition, the whole difli acquires a more luf-

cious tafte. The trade in thefe nefts has of late much in-

creafed. The high and advancing price of them in China
makes Batavia the principal mart of this commodity, which
is. employed, fiuce the company have furrendered it, very

advantageoufly by thi inhabitants, to leflTen the prejudicial

exportation of fpecie.

The fpecies of fwailow that forms thefe nefts is not to be
fou.id in China. Linnsus gives, as a diftinguiihing m.irk

of the h'lnmdo efcuhnta, that it has white fpots only on the
feathers of the tail. But the fmall birds in Java that con-
ftruft the nefts, have fpots neither on the tail nor on any
other place. The tail feathers are entirely of one colour,

blackifir grey above, and a httle brighter below. Riunpliius

fays of his capodes marine, that the feathers of the tail were '

fpotted, and that the breaft alfo was fpeckled black and
white. Valentin, in his defcriptiou of the fmall fv. allow

which conilructs edible nefts, mentions neither fpots nor
fpeckles ; and only fays, that the belly was undulated black
and white. Ifthefoareto be confidered as cflential difi'er-

ences, it will follov/ that there are two kinds of thefe fwal-

lows : one with a fpeckled breaft, and white fpots on the
tail feathers ; and the other, without fpots or fpeckles. A
third kind of thefe fwallows would be thofe called " mo-
mos," or " boerongitams." Thefe alfo prepare their nefts

of eatable fubftances ; but on account of the number of
fmall feathers, and other impurities mixed with them, they
are not lit to be ufed; and people, thereiore, endeavour, as

much as pofilble, to exterminate them, as they fpoil the
habitations of the better kinds. They are diftinguilhed from
the others merely by being larger, and having their legs

down to the feet covered with fmall feathers.

T}is.v>s,pidures of,prepared iy means of their onunfeathers.

For this purpofe, procure a thin board of deal or wainfcot,

well feafoned, that it may not warp. On this pafte white
paper, and let it dry : then get any bird whicli you would
wi!h to reprefent, and draw its outline on the paper, in the

defired attitude, and in its natural iize, with the addition of
any landfcape or back-ground, &c. which you may think

beft. This outline fo drawn is afterwards to be filled ui>

with the feathers from the bird, placing each feather in that

part of the drawing correfponding to the part of the bird

from which it was taken. To do this, cover the outline re-

prefentation with feveral coats of ftrong gum-water, allow-

ing it to dry between each coat, till it is of about the thick-

nefsofa fliilling. When the ground is thus prepared, take
the feathers off from the bird, beginning at the tail or points

of the wings, and v.-ork upwards towards the head. Thefe
feathers muft be prepared by clipping off all the downy part

;

and the laige feathers mult have the infides of their Ihafts

pared off, fo that they may lie flat. In laying them on,
hold them by a pair of fmall pliers, and, moiftening the
gummed ground with water, place each feather in its na-

tural and proper iituation. Keep each feather down, by
placing upon it a fmall leaden weight, till you have another
ready to be laid on. Carewuft betaken not to let the gum
pals through the feathers, fo as to fmear them or to adhere
to the bottom of the weight, and thus pull off or diforder

the pofition of the feathers. Wiien all tlie feathers are put
on, cut a piece of round paper, and colour it to refemble

the eye of the bird, and then ftick it in its proper place; but
the beft fubftitutions for this purpofe are fmall eyes made of
glafs. The bill, legs, and feet, muft be drawn and coloured

from nature. When it is finiihed and adjuftcd to your
mind, lay a Iheet of paper upon it, and upon that a heavy
weight to prefs it down ; and after it has remained in that
pofition till it is quitedry, it maybe preferved in a glafs-frame.

JiiRDS, prefervat'ton of. Many methods have been ufed by
naturalifts for preferving dead birds from corruption, in their

natural form and colour. Some have taken off the Ikin,

with all the feathers upon it, from the body and thighs,

leaving the tail, legs and wings, with the whole neck and
the bill, and filled it with fome foft ftuff, fuch as hay,

wool.
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wool, or flax. Mr. Kuckalm (ubi infra),^and Dr. Lett-

fom (Naturaliil's Companion, p. I2, &c.), who approve

of this HiL'thod as one of the moil compleat and leall trouble-

fonie, direct, that after opening the bird by a longitudinal

incifion from the breaft to the vent, feparating the fiefliy

parts from the bones, and removing th.e entrails, eyes, brain,

and tongue, the cavities and the iniide of the fkin (liould be

fprinkled with the powders (as below) ; the eyes to be in-

ferted, for y.hich purpofe wax may be ufed, or glafs-eyes of

any fi/.e or colour may be cheaply procured ; and the head

to he (hiffed with cotton or tow. Vvhen tliis is done, a

wire ihould be made to pafs down the throat, through one

of the noilrils, and fixed into the breail-tone. Wires

fliould alfo be introduced through tlie feet up the legs and

thighs, and inferted into the fame bone ; and then the

body Ihould be filled with cotton to its natural fize, and the

flcin fewed over it. The attitude fhould alfo be regarded ;

for in whatever pofition the fubjcA is placed to dry, the

fame pofition will be afterwards retained. The powder
which he recommends is compofed of + lb. of corrofive

fubliinate, i lb. of prepared or burnt Tdipetie, ^ lb. of

burnt alum, i lb. of flowers of fulphur, j: lb. of camphor
or m.uflt, I lb. of black pepper, and lib. of tobacco ground

coarfe. The whole (hould be mixed togetlier, and kept in

a glals veCel (lopped clofe.

This method is particularly defcribed by Mr. Kuckahn,
Phil. Tranf. vol. Ix. p. 311, &c. When the above-men-

tioned proccfs is finished in the manner which he has mi-

nutely detailed, he advifcs to bake the birds intended for

prefervation in an oven of a due degree of heat ; and he ob-

ierves, that baking is r.ot only ufeful in fucli prefervations,

but will alfo be of very great fervice to old ones, as it de-

ftrovs the eggs of infecls. And it fliould be, he fays, a

conilant practice once in two or three years to bake them
over again, and to frefh wafli the cafes with a liquid made
by difiblving one pound of camphor in half a gallon of fpint

of turpentine.

Others have put them into veflels full of fpirit of wine, or

(Irong brandy ; againft which it has been objefted that

fpirituous liquore change the colours of : he feathers; but

M. Reaumur concludes from many experiments, tliat this

obje£lion is groundlefs ; and he iias given feveral minute

directions for preferving and conveying them in this way.

Others again, efpecially in countries w-here fpices are cheap,

have embalmed dead birds. Reaumur obfcrves, tliat pow-
tlered alum or lime will ferve the fame purpofe. Another
method which has been fometimes praftiled, is that of dry-

ing birds for prefervation in a heated oven. It is of import-

ance, however, that dried birds fliould be fecured in boxes

or barrels fufficiently clofed, that infcfls may not flip in

during the voyage or journey ; and all the empty fpaces

left in the barrel (hould be filled up with hemp, flax, cot-

ton, &c. The fame ingenious naturalift informs us, that

quadrupeds, fi(hes, reptiles, and infofts, may be preferved

in the fame manner with birds. For Reaumur's direftions

to this purpofe, fee Phil. Tranf. Abr. vol. xi. page 891,
Uc.

Mr. Chaptal recommends the following method of pre-

paring all kinds of animals for cabinets as exceedingly

fimplc, and fo certain in its efteft that he never found it to

fail in a fiagle inftance. The matter contained in the bowels

of the animal muft be evacuated, either by gradually prelTing

the body towards the reftum, or by injefting fome liquid

which may remove every thing that (lands in its way. Af-
ter this operation, the end of tlie rectum (hould be tied with

a thread, and ether (hould be injetled with a proper inllru-

ment into the body, through the mouth or bill ; and when
the bowels have been filled with it, the animal is to be hung

BIR
up bv the head. One of the eyes mull then be fcooped

out, and the brain extracted ; after which the head is alto

filled with ether, which muft be prevented from efcaping

by plugging up the eye hole. On the fecond or third day

the injection of ether is to be repeated ; and this procefs is

to be continued till the animal is completely dried. W hile

it is gradually drying, care mull be taken to give the body-

its proper pofition ; and as foon as it is completely defic-

cated, it may be put.up without further care or any other

preparation. Ether is pieferable to Ipirits of wine, be-

cauTe, by its evaporation, it carries v/ith it not only its own

aqueous particles, but thofe alfo whicli it abforbs from the

body. Befides, this method neither deftroys the form of

the animal, nor tarnifhes the fplendour of the feathers or

hair, and is very cheap ; one ounce of ether being in gene-

ral fufficient for a fmall bird. The pvocefs of drying, fays

Mr. Chaptal, might perhaps be a little flioitened by the ap.

plication of artificial heat. The theory of this procefs, as

this ingenious chcmift thinks, is, that the ether, while it

evaporates, volatilifes the nioifture in the animal body, and

by thefe means effefts a gradual deflccation, and thus re-

moves the only caufe of corruption.

The method of preferving birds in Guiana, defcribed by-

Bancroft (p. 184.^ is as follows: The birds intended for

prefervation, and for being conveyed to the cabmets of

Europe, are depofited in a proper veffel, and covered with

high wines, or the firil running of the dillilhition of rum.

In this fpirit they remain for 24 or 48 hou -s, or longer,

according to their fize, till it has penetrated every part of

their bodies. When this is done, the birds are taken out,

and the feathers, which are not at all changed by this im-

merfion, are placed fniooth and rcjrular. They are then put

into a machine, made for the purpofe ; a:id the heao, feet,

wings, tail, &c. are placed exactly agreeable to life. In this

pofition they are put into an oven, very moderately heated,

where tliey are flowly dried ; and they will ever after retain

their natural pofition, without danger of putrefaftion.

BiRT)S,J!iisiiig, are the nightingale, blackbird, darling,

thrufli, Hnnet, lark, throftle, canary bird, bullfinch, gold-

finch, &c. See Song of birds,

BIRDAMA, in Ancient Geography, a town of India, on

this (u},e the Ganges, which, accortling to Ptolemy, was

the capital of a people called Porvari.

BIREMIS, from bis, double, -and remus, oar, in y/«//-

quily, a veffel with one or more rows of oars, ranged, a?

fome think, in two flages over each other ; or a velLl, hav-

ing two ranks or rows of oars placed over, and afide of each

other. But the particular fabric of thcfe veflels feen^ far

from being a fettled point among the learned. The Roman
liremis is the fam.e with what tlic Greeks call oixjotk, and

flands contradiftinguifiied from Iriremis, quadriremis. Sec.

BIRINGOCCIO, or BiRiN-Gucci, Vansuccio, ia

Biography, a inalhi-matician of Sienna, was defceuded of a

noble family, and flouriflied -about the i6th centuiy. After

having been employed by the dukes of Parma and Fcrrara,

he entered into the fervice of the Venetians. He is faid to

have been the firil Italian author who wrote on the art ot

fnfing and calling metals ;
particularly for the purpofe of

making cannon. His work, entitled, " Pirotechnia, &c.".

was printed at Venice in 1540, 4to ; at Bologna, in 1678,

8vo ; and at the fame place in 1550, 1558, and 1559, 4to.

A Latin tranflatior ofil appeared at Parisin 1572, 4to ; and

at Cologne, 1658, 410. A Fr.-nch tranflation by Jacob Vin-

cent, was publifhcd at Paris in 1556, and 1559, 4to ; and at

Rouen in 1627. As a metallurgic writer, who detailed his

own obfervations and experiments, and gave a clear and con-

nefted account of the chief procefTes in metallurgy, Biringoc-

cio is hiffhiv commended by profelfor Bcckman. (ron. Biog.
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BIRKAK. in G'fcf/'''/Zyi, a town of Aihbi.'., 24 miles

fiiutii of Saado.

BIRKENFELD, b town of Germany, in the circle of

the Upper Rhine, and cour-ty of Spoulieim, the feat oi a

ba'.liwic, inclading 3J villages and two iron fuur.deries. It

was taken by tiiC French in 1794; and in their new ar-

rangement, it is the princip;'.! place of a diilrift of the fame

name, in the department of Sarre. The town contains

1061, and the canton 5892 perfons. This diftrift com-

prehends 38 communes, and its whole territorial extent in-

cludes 1615 kiIioraetre=. 'It is fituated 30 miles E. N. E.

of Treves, and 30 N.N.W. of Deux Fonts.

BIRKENHEAD, or Berkekhead, Sir John, in

Biography, a political writer of fome celebrity, was meanly

defcended, and born at Northwich, in the county of Chefter,

about the year 1615. In 1632 he was entered as a fervitor

in Oriel college, Oxford, and afterwards became am.anuenfis

to archbiihop Laud, who recommended him in 1640 to be

choil-n probationer fellow of All-Souls' College. Wlien

Oxford became the head-quarters of king Charles I. in the

time of the civil war, Birlienhead was felefted as a proper

perfon to write a kind of journal in fupport of the royal

caufe ; which office he difcharged to the fatisfaftion of his

employers, and with reputation and advantage to himfelf.

The king appointed him reader in moral philolophy ; and

this poll, more honourable than lucrative, he retained till

the year 1648, when he was expelled by the parliament

vifitors. From hence he removed to Lo:idon, where he

wrote feveral poetical pieces, chiefly of a fatirical kind,

levelled againil the republicans in power ; and on account of

his Heady attachment to the royal caufe, he was called

the " loyal poet," and fuffered feveral imprifonments.

Upon the retloration of Charles II. he was rewarded for

his loyalty. In 166 1, he was created doftor of the civil

law, by the univerfity of Oxford ; and about the fame time,

was returned to ferve in parliament for the boroup^hotV/Jton.

He was knighted in 1662, and fwcceed^-d fir Richard Fan-

fhaw as mafter of requefts. The favours which he received

from the court expofed him to many fevere attacks irom

thofe who oppofed it ; but he was efteemed by the learned

perfons of his time, and elefted a fellow of the Royal So-

ciety ; and his memory has been tranfmitted with honour to

poilerity by Dryden, Langbaine, and Winftanley, notwith-

llanding the reproaches of Anthony Wood. He died in

Weftminfter, in 1679. Biog. Brit.

BIRKESTORFF, in Geography, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Wcftphalia and duchy of Juliers, one mile

north of DUeren.

BIRKET EL HADJIS, or Lah of Pilgrims, a lake

of Egypt, communicating with the Nile, and fituate 10

miles E.N.E. of Cairo, near which the companies which

form the caravan to Mecca aflemble.

BIRKET EL KERUN, or CARouN,a lakeof Egypt,

go miles long and 6 broad in the middle, but of an irregular

form, and narrowing towards each end j 40 miles S. W. of

Cairo. SecMoERis.
BIRKHEHER, Blauer Raker, in Ornithology, the

name of the garrulous roller, ioractas garrula in Frifch.

Av.
BIRKIN, in Geography, a river of England, which runs

into : he BoUin, one mile fouth of Altringham in the county

of Chefter.

BIRKOZOWKA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Kiov, 40 miles S.E. of Biatacerkiew.

BIRLAB, a town of Egypt, in the route from Catieh

to El Arilh, 17 miles E.N-E. of Catieh, and at a fmall

<Jiftance eaft of the lake of Sebaket Bardoil, ov king

JJaWwin's lake.

BIR
BIRLAT, a town of European Turkey, feated on a

rivor of the fame name, in the province of Moldavia, 60
miles N. W. of Galate, and 116 S.W. of Bender.—Alio,

a river which runs into the Siret at Dubravitza, in Mol-
davia.

BIRMAN, or Bl'rman Empire, comprizes the king-

doms of Ava and Pegu, and derives its name from the Bir-

mahs or Burmahs, who have been long known as a warlike

nation, in the country formerly called " India beyond

the Ganges ;" its capital being Ava or Aungv.-a. The
boundaries of this empire are not eafily afcertained. Bur-

mah, confidered as diftinft from Pegu, and fometimes er-

roncoufly denominated Ava from its capital, borders on

Peo-u to the north, and occupies both banks of the river

Ava, as far as the frontiers of China, On the north-well

is Meckley, and on the Weft Aracan and Roftiaan. On
the eaft it has the kingdom or country of Upper Siam,

which begins at a fmall diftance eaftward from the city of

Ava ; a ridge of mountains feparating it from Burmah and

Pegu. But the king of Bunr.ah is now laid to poffefs not

only the country of Meckley, in addition to thofe of Pegu
and Burm.ah, but alio the whole tradl which lies on the nortii

of it, between China, Thilict, and Afam. A..ccording to

colonel Symes, to whom v.e are much indebted for our

knowledge of the Birman empire, it appears to include the

fpace between the 9th and 26th degrees of north latitude,

and between the 92d and 107th degrees of eaft longitude>

about 1050 geographical miles in length, and 6co ia

breadth. Such are the afcertainable hmits from, the Birman

accounts ; but it is probable that their dominions ilretcli

ftill farther to the north. The breadth, however, often

varies, and is in many places very inconfiderable, on what

is called the eaftern peninfula. To the north this empire is,

feparated by mountains from Afam, and further to the eaft.

it borders on Thibet and China. On the weft it is divided

from the Britiih dominions in Bengal by a range of moun-
tains, and the little river Naaf ; and the limit is continued,

by the fea. But the fouthcrn and eaftern boundaries are

fomewhat obfcure. If it be extended to the ninth degrees

of latitude, it muft include a conliderable portion, of the

Malayan peninfula, or the province of Tenaftcrem, and

city of Mergui, formerly regarded as part of Siam ; and if,

0:1 the eaft, it be extended to the 107th degree of longitude,

it might be faid to comprehend almoft the whole of the

country called India beyond the Ganges, as far as the

mouths of the Japanefe river in Cambodia. But it does not.

appear that Siam is regarded as a portion of the Birman.

empire, and even in this cafe it would only extend to 10}

degrees. In this ftate of uncertainty, however, we muft.

fatisfy ourfelves with obferving, that this empire conftitutes

the fifth grand native power in India, fince Hindooftan and

Perfia have been divided, and may probably extend -its

authority over Laos and Cambodia, while it remains fepa-

rated by deferts and ranges of lefty mountains from the

united kingdoms of Cochiachina and Tonquin.

Of the ancient ftate of the countries which now conftitute

this empire, our knowledge is vei-)' imperfeft. (See Cher-
soNEsus.) With regard to their modern hiftory, Col.

Symes obferves, that we are indebted for our firft inforri.ation.

principally to the Portuguefe, who made thenilcivcs mafters

of Malacca enrly in the 1 6th century. A.ccordingly the

Portuguefe hiftorians inform us, that in the middle of this,

centun- four powerful ilates divided among them the re-

gions that he between the fouth-eaft province of Britiih

India, Yunan in China, and the eaftern fea ; and that their

territories, belides fome intervening lands belonging to petty

independent princes, extended from Caffay and Alam on the.

NAV. as far to the S. E. as the ifland of Junkfeylon. Thefe,

Q nations
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rations \vei« known to Eaivipeans by the names of Aracan,
Ava, Pegii, and Siain ; which fee rcfpeftively. The empire
of Ava, as it was called, is fituated caRward of Aracan, and
ftparaled from it by a ridge of lofty mountains. (See Ara-
CAS.) On the N.W. it is divided from the kingdom of
Cal^ay by the river Kcen-diicm ; on the north it is bounded
by mountains, and petty independent principalities, that lie

contiguous to Afam; on the north-eaft and ealt it touches
on China and North Siam ; and on the fouth its limits have
been fo variable, that it is not cafy to define them. The
city of Prcme, or Pee, feems to be the original aud natural

boundary of the Birman empire, though by conquefts it has

been extended much farther to the fouth. Pegu is the
country fonthward of Ava, which occupies the fea-coaft as

far as Martaban. (See Pegu.) The kingdom of Siam ex-
tended to the fcuth as far as Junkfeylon, eaft to Cambodia
and Laos, and north to Ozemee, probably the Cliiamce of
Loubere, and Vunan in China. (See Siam.) Thcfe
boundaries, iiowever, may be confidered more as the claim

than the atlual pofTeflion of each Hate ; whilft alternate

victory and defeat have occafionally extended and contracted

their dominions. From the Portuguefe we learn, that the

Bii-mans, though formerly fubjett to the king of Pegu, be-

came afterwards mailers of Ava, and caufed a revolution in

Pegu about the middle of the i6th centur}'; extending their

kingdom from Maravi, probably Mergui, near TenafTerem,
to the province of Yunau in China, about 800 miles from
north to fouth, and 250 from call to well. The influence

oi the Portuguefe, which was forfome time very confiderable

in the Birman and Pegu countries, was fupplantcd by the

Dutch ; and it appears that, in the beginning of the 17th
centuiy, both the Englidi and Dutch had obtained fettle-

ments in various parts of the Birman dominions, wliich were
forfeited by the mifconduft of the latter ; fo that Europeans
of all nations were banifiied from Ava. The Englilh, how-
ever, feveral years after this expulfion, were reinlliitcd in

their faftories at Syriani and Ava, where they traded more
as private merchants than on the part of the India compaiiy,

in whofe fervice they v/ere not regularly eni-oUed. The
fupremncy of the Birmans over the Peguers continued till

about the year 1740, when the latter, inhabiting the pro-

vinces of Dalla, Martaban, Tongo, and Prome, revolted,

and a civil war enfued. In 1744, the Brili(h fatlorv at

Syriam was deftroyed by the contending parties. At length

the Peguers, by the aflillance of fome Europeans, who traded

to their ports, gained feveral viftorics over the Biimans,

particularly in the years 1750 and 1751; and in 1752 the ca-

pital of A va was inveiled, and the Birmaiis, after a (hort fiege,

compelled to furrender at difcretion. The laft of a long line of
Birman kings was taken prifoner ; but two of his fons were
fortunate enough to make their efcape to the Siamcfe, where
they were kindly received, and affured of fecurity and fuc-

cour. Upon this conqueft the principal inhabitants of the

countrj' about Ava acknowledged themfclvcs valials to the

riftorions king of Pegu, and accepted the prefcribed oatli.

After fome time, Alompra, a Birman of low extraftion,

who had been continued by the conqueror in the pofTellion

of a fmall village called Monchahoo, determined to emanci-

pate himfelf from the yoke of oppreffion. Accordingly,
baring afl'embled ico followers, on whofe fidelity and courage

he could rely, he attacked a band of 50 Pegu foldiers, who had
been (lationed in Monchaboo, and put every one of them to

the fword ; and after feveral previous encounters with the

Pegu force difpatched agaiiift him, he gained poncdion of

Ava in 1753. The conted was obllinate and bloody ; but
Alompra, purfuing his conqitefts, founded the town of Ran-
goon, or Dzangoon, fignifying " victory atchieved ;" and

fooa after chaftifed the people of Caffay, who had revolted

from the Birman authority. In 1756 he blockaded tlie"

town of Syriam, which yielded to his arms ; and having de-
prived the capital of any foreign aid by water, he advanced
againil the city of Pegu, inverted it in January 1757, and
in about three months took pofleflion of it. He then pro-
ceeded to fubdue the countries to the eail of the city, as far

as the Three Pagodas, which were the ancient boundary be-
tv.-een Pegu and Siam. Tavoy, which was once an inde-

pendent principality, and recognized as fucli by the Engl'lh
in 1753, has been fince added to the Birman pofTeflions i:i

this quarter. Alompra, triumphing in his fucccfs, deter-

mined to chaftife the Siamefe, wlio had afiorded au
afylum to his rebellious fubjcfts ; and for this purpofe he
ordered a fleet to fail to Mergui, a fea-port belonging to the
Siamele, which foon furrendered ; and the capture of ^lergui
was followed by the conqueft of TenafTerem. The next
objeft of Alompra was the reduction of the capital of Siam

;

but whilil he was piofecuting the fiege, he was feized witli a

difordcr which proved fatal, and laved the Siamei'e from de-
itruflion. Alompra, appriied of his approaching end, gave
orders for a retreat ; when he had arrived within two days'-

march of Martaban, on the 15th of May 1760, he expired,
very much to the regret and forrow of his fubjefts, who re-

garded him as their deliverer, and as a wife, powerful, and
victorious fovereign. By the prudence of Lis councils he
fecured what his valour had acquired ; he was not more
eager for conqueft tliau attentive to the improvement of his

territories, and the profperity of his people ; he iftued a
fevere edift againil gambling, and prohibited the ufe of
fpirituous liquors throughout his dominions ; he reformed
the courts of jullice ; he abridged the power of magillrates,

and forbade them to decide at their private houfes on criminal
"

caufes, or on property w-here the amount exceeded a fpccified

fum ; every proceis oi importance was decided in public, and
every decree regiilercd. His reign was (hort but vigorous; -

and if his life had been prolonged, it is probable that his

country would at this day have been fartiier advanced in na-
tional refinement and tiie liberal arts. He did not live to=

'

complete his 50th year; his pcrlon, llrong and well propor-
tioned, exceeded the middle fr/.e; and thoiigli his features were
coarle, his complexion dark, and his countenance faturnine,

there was a dignity in his deportment that became his high
ftation. y\lompra, the founder of the Birman empire, was
fucceeded by his fon Namdt)gee Praw, who, after fuppreffing

feveral infurredions, died in 1764, and left an infant fon,

Moinien ; whofe uncle Shembuan, fecond fon of Alompra,
affumed firll the regency, and afterwards the diadem. Shem- -

buan, having ufurped the royal power, diverted the national

attention from his condudl, by declaring war againft Siam ;

and two armies entered the country from t!ie north and fouth,

which, being united, defeated the Siamefe about feven or
eight days' journey from their capital. The confequence of
this defeat was the immediate inveftiture of Siam by the
Birmans ; and after a fiege of two months, the capitulation

of the city. The king having withdrawn during tile progrefs

of the fiege, a Siamele governor was appointed, wlio took an
oath ot allegiance to the Birman moiiarc''.y» and engaged to

pay an annual tribute. The Chinefe, having planned the

uibjugation of the Birman empire, and concerted meafures

for adding the dominion of the Jcrawaddy and the fertile

plains of i\va to their empire, advanced in the beginning of

the year 1767, from the weftcrn frontiers of Yunaii, with an
army of 50,000 men, to accomplilh tlicir objeft ; but they

were met by the Birmans, and after a conflict which lafted

three days, totally routed with very dreadful carnage. The '

lives of the captives were fpared for the benefit of the

country; various employments were aflignedthcm; and they

•wereencouraged to marry Birman wives, and tg coiifuler them • -

fclvcs-
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iclves as natives of tlic country. Tl\e Siamefe, however,

though vanquithed, remained unfubdued ; and the inherent

enmity that fublifts between thefe two nations willprobably

prevent either fervitude or alhancc on the part of the one to

the other, unlefs they are broken by fuch repeated defeats

as mull nearly amount to extirpation. As foon as it was

known that the Binnans had witlidrawn into their own terri-

tories, a Siamefe prince affnmed the monarchy, and in 1771

defeated the Birmans. The king, who had pufdlanimoufly

abandoned his throne and people, is faid to have periflied in

the woods, probably by the dagger of the ufurper. Shem-

buan, the Birman fovereign, who had rebuilt ancient Ava,

the metropolis of the empire, which had fallen to ruin during

the late commotions, purfued his favourite fcheme of extend-

ing his conquefts towards the well, and having advanced

•within two days' march of Cofpore, the capital of Cacliar,

forced the raja of the province to fnbmit to his power, by

the moib unequivocal proofs of vaffalage, according to the

cuftom of the country. Shembuan died at Ava in 1 776,

and was fucceeded by his fon Chenguza, whofe tyrannical

conduft oixafioned a confpiracy, at the head of which was

Shemibuan Minderagee Praw, the younger brother of the de-

ccafed Shembuan, and the prefent monarch. Chencuza was

flain in 17S1, and fell unlamented, as he had lived defpifed.

Among other afts of favage cruelty, with which he is

charged, one is his condutt towards his fecond wife, the

. daughter of one of the Attawoons, or privy. counfellors, of

his court, a young woman endowed with virtue, beauty, and

various accomplilhments. Under the impulfe of fudden rage,

he accufed her of infidelity, and without allowing time for

. cool judgment, pronounced fentence of immediate death.

Accordingly the trembling and innocent viclim was dragged

from the palace, and inclofed in a fack of fcarlet cloth, richly

, ornamented; thus confined, (he was put on board a boat,

when the fack being fufpended between the narrow necks of

two earthen jars, the whole was funk in the deepell part of

the river Jerawaddy. Her afllictcd father, overwhelmed with

anguifli and deprived of all his offices, retired in defpair to

the city of Chagaing ; and waited the opportunity that

foon after occurred, of being avenged. When Chenguza
wasforcing his. way towards the royal palace, the Attawoon
fnatchcd a fabre from, an attendant oftlcer, and at one ftroke

cut him through the bowels, and laid him breathlels at his

feet ; nor did any perfon offer to prevent or avenge the cruel

tyrant's death. Shembuan Minderagee withdrew the feat

ef government from Ava, and founded a new city called

Ummcrapoora ; which fee. The Birman conquefts having

already been extended as far as Mergui to the fouth, and
. feveral of the northern provinces which formerly belonged

to Siam, having been reduced to fubjeclion, and tribute,

Shembuan Minderagee, obfcrving tlie fupineneis of the rajah

of Arracan, and the unv. arl'ke difpofition of his fubjcfts, and

allured by the fertility of its foil, and its aptitude for com-
merce, determined to mvade the country, and to annex it as

an appendage to the Birman crown. Accordingly, in 1783,
this conqueil was effefted. (See A rrac^VN. ) The Birman
arms were next direfted towards Siam. Although the Bir-

- mans could not retain poirefTioa of its inland parts, they main-

tained their dominion over the fea-coa(l ; fo that all the ports

on the weflern fliorc of the peninfnla, as far as Mergui, in

N. lat. I 2° 20', continued fubjeft to them. But they ifill

wi/hed to obtain the ifiand of .Jiinkfcvlon, which would give

, them the entire dominion of the weilern coall, as far as the ter-

ritories of the Malay prince of Queedah, and not only enable

them to monopolize the commerce of thepeninfula,but prevent

the Siamefe from a communication with India by any other

channel than that of the gulf of Siam. A fleet was fitted

eut in 1785 for fubduing this iflaud; but the entcrprife

failed. The Birman monarch, mortified by the difappoint-

ment of his views, rcfolved as fpeedily as poflible to repair

the dilgrace ; and for this purpofe he marched in the fpring

of 1786, from his capital at the head of 30,000 men, with a

train of 20 field-pieces, which army was fupported by a fleet:

of 16 fhips, that blocked up the harbour of Junkfeylon.

The fovereign, fanguiue in his expeilations, had fcarcely

entered the Siamefe territories, before he v,-as oppofed by
the king of Siam, and, after a furious engagement, com-
plctely routed. In the commencement of the enfuing year,

the Siamefe invaded the viceroyalty of Martaban, which com-
prehends within its jurifdicfion Tavoy, Mergui, and all the

Birman poffefTions towards the fouth; but having laid unfuc-

cefsful liege to Tavoy, they were obliged to retreat and
abandon the enterprife. In 1 793 overtures for peace were made
on the part of the Siamefe ; and they were followed by a nego-
ciation, which fpeedily terminated in the ratification of a

treaty highly favourable to the Birman interefts. By this

compaft, the Siamefe ceded to the Birmans the weftern ma-
ritime towns as far as Mergui ; thus yielding to them entire

pofiefTion cf the coafl of Tenaflerem, and the two important

ports of Mergui and Tavoy ; which were acquifuions of
great moment, confidcred either in a political or commercial
light. Prom this ilatement it appears, that the Birman em-
pire can fcarcely be computed to extend beyond the i02d
degree of longitude, and that only in the part to the north

of Siam. The Birmans ai'e indilputably pre-eminent among
the nations which inhabit the vail peninfula that feparates

the gulf of Bengal from the Chinele fen; they pofTefs a terri-

tory equal in extent to the German empire; and they are

blefled with a falubrious climate, and a foil capable of pro-

ducing almoft every article of luxury, convenience, and com-
merce, which the call can fupply. After their treaty with
the Siamefe, they enjoyed tlie pleating profpefl of a long

exemption from the miferies of war; but their pride and rc-

fentment embroiled them in freflt troubles before they had
time to profit by the advantages of peace, and threatened to

excite againil them a foe more formidable than the Chinefe,

Arracaners, Peguers, Siamefe, and Caffayers. The Birman
monarch, conceiving that the pirati-cal banditti who infeil

the Broken iflands, and commit various depredations to the

injur)- of trade, were protefted by the Britifli flag, and that

they fought refuge in the Britifli dillricf s, ordered a body of

5000 men to enter the territories of the company, in order to

feize tlie delinquent fugitives, and he ftationed an army of
20,000 men at Arracan for the purpofe of fupporting this

detachment. As the Birmans had made no previous appli-

cation for redrefs in a pacific way, a ftrong detachment was
form-^d at the preiidency, and entrufted to the condutt of
major-general Erfl<.ine, for refilling this aggrefllon. On the

approach of the Britilh general, the Birman chief propofed

terms of accommodation, ilipulating for the furrender of the

fugitives as tlie bafis of the agreement. The general declined

all treatv whilft the Birmans continued on Eiigllfli ground ;

but after a reprefentation of the cale made in perfon by the

Birman chief, he gave hopes, that if the Birmans peaceably

retired, the governor- general would inlliiute a regular in-

quiry into the grievance which was the tiibjeft of complaint.

The Birman chief, profefling his rehance on the declaration

of general Erflcine, agreed to withdraw his troops, and con-

duftod his retreat in the moft orderly manner. The matter

was afterwards invefligated, and the guilt of the delinquents

being fatisfaftorily proved, they were delivered over to their

own laws, by whofe fentence two out of the three that had
been accufed underwent capital punifliment. The amicable

termination of this difference afforded favourable opportunity

for acquiring a more accurate knowledge than had liitherto

been obtained, of a people, whofe fituation, extent of terri-

tory.
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torvi and commercial connexions with Britiih India, rendered

a liberal iatercourfe with tlieni hif;hly defirable. The trade

between Calcutta, Madras, and Rangoon, the principal Bir-

man port, had of late years fo rapidly incrcafed, as to become

an objetl of national importance ; more particularly on ac-

count of the teak timber, the produce of Ava and Pegu,

whence Calcutta and Madras draw all their fupplies of wood

for {hip building and for various other purpofes. A com-

merce in one article fo elTential, and on a general fcale fo ex-

tcnSve, as to require an ann\ial return of Indian commodities

to the amount of 200,oool. was an objeft well worth culti-

vating. With this view fir John Shore (now lord Teign-

mouth ) thought proper, in 1 795, to fend a formal deputation

to the Birman court. The particulars of this embalfy arc

defcribtd by Col. Symes, with ivhom the conduft of it was

entrii'A.d. " The Birmans," fays this writer, " under th.eir

prefer.t monarch, are certainly rifing fait in the fcale of

orie;ital nations ; a.id it is to be hoped, that a long refpite

from foreign wars will give them leiiure to improve their

natural advantages. Knowledge increafes with commerce
;

and as they are not fhackled by any prejudices of cafts, re-

ftricted to hereditary occupations, or forbidden from partici-

pating with ftran^ersin every focial bond, their advancement

will, in all prohabil-tv, be rapid. At prefent, fo far from

being in a ftate of iiiUilettual darkr.efs, although they have

not explored the depths of fcience, nor reached to excellence

in the finer arts, they yet have an undeniable claim to the

charafter of a civilifed and well inflru^ted people. Their

laws are wife, and pregnant with found morality ; th.eir po-

lice is better regulated tha i in moll European countries

;

tlieir natural difpofition is friendly and hofpitable to

ftrangers ; and their manners rather expreffive of manly

candour, than courteous diffimulation : the gradations of

rank, and the refpecl due to ftation, are maintained with a

fcrupulofity which never relaxes. A knowledge of letters is

fo widely diffufed, that there are no mechanics, few of tlie

peafantry, or even the common watermen (ufually the moll

illiterate clafs", who cannot read and write in the vulgar

tongue. Few, liowever, are verfed in the more erudite

volumes of fcience, which, contahiing many Shanfcrit terms,

and often written in the Pali text, are (like the Hindoo

Shafters) above the comprehenfion of the multitude; but

the feudal fyftem, which cheriihes ignorance, and renders

man the property of man. Hill operates as a check to civi-

lization and improvement. This is a bar which gradually

weakens, as their acquaintance with the cufloms and man-

ners of other nations extends : and unlefs the rage of civil

difcord be again excited, or fome foreign power impofe an

alien yoke, toe Birmans bid fair to be a profperous, wealthy,

and enlightened people."

The prefent capital of the Birman empire is TJ.mmerapoora,

and one of its chief ports is Rangoon ; which fee refpeft-

ively. Its other principal towns will occur in the courfe

of this work. See Arracan, Ava, Chagaing, Martaban,

Mcrghi, Moncliaboo, Munnipoora, Pagahm, Pegu, Pcr-

faim, Prome, Syriam, TenafTerem, Tavoy, &c. The chief

rivers of this cou:,try are Irrawaddy, or the river of Ava
(fee Ava), whofe numerous mouths and llreams very amply
provide the means of inland navigation, K-enduem, Maygue,
Pitang, and Thaluan. Its lakes are numerous ; among
which one of the principal is Tounzarnahn. The highelt

range of mountains is probably that which lies on the fron-

tiers of Thibet. The other ranges pafs north and fouth,

except a fmall range running call and weft, which fup-

plies the fources of the river of Pegu ; but their names are

not known, except that of Anoupe.-, between Ava and

Arracan. The forefts are large and numerous : and fupjdy

almofl, every defcription of timber that is known in Hin-

dooftan ; and about four days' journey to the north of the
capital firs grov,- in abundan<-e ; but the principal tree of
thele forefts is the teak, which flourifhes in m.any parts of
the empire, to the north as well as to the louth of the ca-
pital. The forefts, as well as the mountains, of the interior,

and, in general, of the whole northern frontier, remain un-
explored : and the tigers that infeil them, prevent their be-
ing particularly examined.

The prefent fovereign of, the Birman empire affumes the
title of " Boa," or emperor ; and though the form of gy,
vernment be defpotic, yet he is accuilomed to confult a
council of ancient nobles. -There is no country of the Eaft
in which the royal eftablifliment is arranged with more mi-
nute attention than in the Birman court ; it is fplendid witii-

out being wafteful, and nun-.erous without confufion. The •

queen and princes have the title of " Praw," which is both
a fovereign and a facerdotal appellation ; and is frequently
ufed by an inferior when addreifing his fuperior. In thii'

application of this term, it has been fnggefted, that there is

an obvious analogy between the Birmans and the ancient

Egyptians. " Phra," it is faid, was the proper name under
which the Egyptians firft adored the fun, before it received

'

the allegorical appellation of Ofiris, and th.ey conferred this

title on their kings and on their pricfts. It lias been further

conjeftured, that the title of " Piiaraoh," give;i to fuccef-

five kings of Egypt, is a c;nTuption of the word " Piiraw,"
or " Praw," in its original fenfe fignifving the fun, and ao-
plied to the fovereign and pricitho(,d, as the reprefentativcs

on earth of that Iplendid luminary. However this be,
" Praw" is a princely title in the Birman empire. The elder

fon of the king is denominated " Engy Teekien," or " Engy
Praw," or prir.ce roynl ; and as the crown delcends to the
male heirs in a direci line, the fon takes precedence of his

uncles. Next in rank to the princes of the blood roy;;l are

the " Woongees," i. e. bearers of the great burthen, who
are the chief minifters of ftate. Their eltabli(hed number is

four, and they conttitute the great council of the nation.

They fit in the " Eotoo,". or imperial hall of conhihation,

every day, except the Birman fabbath ; they ifliie mandates
to the " Maywoons," or viceroys of the different provinces ;

they controul every department of the (Inte, and govern the
empire in fubordination to the king, whofe will is abfolute,

and whofe power is undefined. With thefe are aflociated,

for the purpofes of deliberation, and of the execution of'
public bufinefs, four other officers, called " V/oondocks,"
whofe authority is very inferior and limited. The views and
wifties of the Woongees are frequently co'unteracled bv the
interference of the four " Attawoons," or minifters of the
interior, who are felcdled by the king to be his piivy-coun-

fcllors, from an opinion of their talents and integrity, and
wlio have accefs to him at all times, which is a privilege

which even the principal Woongee does not enjoy. There
are feveral other fubordinate oihcers, by whom the affairs

of government, in its various departments, are tranfatled.

There are alfo Woons of the queen's houfehold, and of that

of the prince-royal ; and each of the junior princes has a

diftinft eftablifliment. The Birman government has no
hereditary dignities or employments ; for. on the demife of
the poffelfor, all honours and offices revert to the crown.

The order of nobihty has different degrees, diftinguiflicd by
the number of ftrings, or fmall chains, that compofe the
" tfaloe," or chain, which is the badge of the order. No
fubjcft is ever honoured with a higher degree tlian 12 ; and
the king alone wears 24. Rank among the Birmans is indi-

cated by every article of ufe and of ornament ; the fliape of

the beetle-box, which is carried by an attendant after a per-
'

fonof diitindliop v/herever he goes, his ear-rings, cap of cere

mony, horfc-furi.;tiire, and even the metal of which his fpit

tinjj
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•iiiig-pot ami driiiking cup are made, fpecify and diftinguifh

•tlie feverdl gradations ot fociety ; and a perfon who afTumcs

the infigniaof a degree, which is not his legitimate right, is

fubjecl to certain penalties. The conrt drels of the Birman
nobility contifts of a long robe, of flowered fatin or velvet

reaching to the ancles, with an open collar and loofe fleeves;

<-)ver tliis hangs from the (liouldcrs a fcarf, or flowing mantle;

and on the head is worn a high cap of velvet, either plain, or

of iillc embroidered with flowers of gold, according to the

rank of the wearer. Ear-rings are alfo a part of male drefs;

perfons of condition ufe tubes of gold about three inches

long, and of the thicknefs of a large quill, expanding at the

end like the mouth of a fpeaking trumpet ; others wear a

heavy niafs of gold, beaten into a plate, and rolled up, which
lorms a large orifice in the lobe of the ear, and by its weight
drags it down to the extent fometiines of two inches. The
rank of the females is alfo diftinguiflied by their drefs. The
hair, which is tied in a bunch at the top of the head, and
bound round with a fillet, has its peculiar and difcriminating

embroidery and ornaments. Over a Ihort fliift, which
reaches to the pit of the ftomach, and is drawn tight by
firings, fo as to fupport the breafts, is a loofe jacket with

ciofe fleeves; and round tlie waill is rolled a long piece of

filk or cloth, reaching to the feet, and fomctimes trailing to

the ground. When women of condition go abroad, they

put on a filk fafh, refembling a Jong Ihawl, which crofTes

their bofom, and is thrown over the fiioulders, gracefully

fl.owing on each fide. A\'oraen in full drefs, (lain the palms
of their hands and their nails of a red colour, for which they

ufe a vegetable juice, and ftrew on their boloms powder of

fandal wood, or of a bark called funneka, with which fome
rub their faces. Both men and women tinge the edges of
their eyelids and their teeth with black. Men of rank wear,
in common drefs, a tight co;it with long fleeves, made of
nnifiin or of very fine nankeen, which is inanufaciured in the

country ; alio a filk wrapper that encircles the waill ; but
the working clafs are naked to the middle, except that in

the cold fcaion they ufe a mantle cr veil of European broad

cloth, which is highly prized.

With regard to religion, the Birmans are Hindoos, not as

votaries of Brahma, but feftaries of Boodh ; which fee. The
latter contend with the former forthel-.onour of antiquit)',

and a.'-e undoubtedlv far more numerous. The Cinglexe in

Ceylon are Boodhiils of the purer clafs; and the Birmans
acknowledge that they originally received their religion from
thatifland, which they call " Zehoo." It was brought, fay

the Rhaliaans, firll from Zehoo to Arracan about 600 years

ago, and thence was introduced into Ava, and probably into

China; for the Birmans confidently affert, that the Chinefe are

Boodhiils. However this be, it isallov.ed, that the bonzes

of China, like the Rhnhaans of Ava, wear yellow as the

lacerdotal colour, and that in many of their cuiloms and
ceremonies we may trace a very flrikiug llmilitude. What-
ever may be the antiquity of the worfiiip of Boodh, the wide
extent ot its reception is unquellionable. The Birmans be-

lieve in the metempfychofis, and that, after having under-

gone a certain number of tranfmigrations, their fouls will at

lafl be received into their paradife on the mountain of Meru,
which is the celeftial north pole of the Hindoos, round
which they place the garden of Indra, and which they de-

fcribe as the ieat of delights. The Birmans regard mercy
as the chief attribute of the deity ; and they worfliip God by
extending mercy to all his creatures. Of the religious

buildings appropriate to the Birman worfhip, the temple of

Shoedagon, or Dagoung, near Rangoon, that of Shoe-
madoo at Pegu, and that of Syriam, are theinofl confider-

able. (See Rangoon, Pegu, and Syriam.') Their prieils

are denominated Rhahaans ; and they have numerous kioums

or convents which diflfer in their ilru£^ure from commoi!

houfes, and m.uch refemble the architedure of the Chinele.

They are made entirely of wood ; the roof is conipofed of

different ftages, fupported by ftrong pil'.ars ; the infide com-
prehends one large hall; tlie whole houfe is open at the

fides ; fome of them are curioufly carved with various fym-
bolic reprefentations of the divinity. They have no apart-

ments for the private i-ecreation of the Rhahaans ; publicity

being the prevailing fyftem of the conduct of the Birmans,

who admit of no fecrets either in church or flate. The
convents in the neighbourhood of Rangoon are very nume-
rous ; and hence it appears that the number of Rhahaans,

and of Phonghis, ptielts of an inferior order, vulgarly called

Tallapoins, mult be veiy confiderable, amounting to 1500.

Like the Carmelites, they gcS barefooted, and have their

heads fhavcn, on which they never wear any covering. The
only colour of the garments worn by the priefthood is

yellow : the greateft part of their bodies is covered with

a long loofe cloke, that is wrapped round them ; tliey pro-

fefs celibacy, and abilinencc from every fenfual gratification.

The prefcribed punifliment for a Rhahaan detected in an aft

of incontinence, is expulfion and public difgrace. The de-

linquent is feated on an afs, and his face is daubed with

black paint interfpcrfed with fpots of white ; and he is thus

led througli the fl:reets, with a drum beating before him, and

afterwards turned out of the city. But fiich inftances of

degradation rarely occur. The j-jniors are reftricled from wan-

dering about licentioufly, either by day or night ; nor can any

go abroad without permiffion from the prior of the convent.

The Rhahaans never perform ;:ny of ti;e common functions

of life, which would tend to divert them from the abfirafl

contemplation of the divine efleuce. The)' perambulate the

town at the dawn of the morn in order to collefi: fupplies

for tlie day: and thcfe ufuallv confifl of boiled rice mixed

with oil, dried and pickled fiih, fweetmeats, fruit, &c. lii

their vvallis they never raife their eyes from the ground, nor

do they even flop to folicit donations, and leldom even look

at their benefaClors, who are more deflrous to bellow than

they are to receive. The Rhahaans eat only once a day,

at tlie hour of noon ; and their fuperfluous provifions they

diilribute^among the indigent ftrangers, or the poor fcholars,

who daily attend them to be inllrucled in letters, and taught

their religious and moral duties. The Rhahaans are never

known to take any public and attive part in politics or in war;

and as the Birmans and Peguers profefs the fame i-eligion,

the conquerors, whoever they were, equally rcfpetted the

minillers of their faith. The head of the Rhahaans at Rail-

goon, or the " Seredaw," lives in a havidfome monailery

about half a mile from the town: and values himfelf very

much on the facerdotal titles, conferred on him by the pre-

fent and late king, and which he oftentatioufly difplays

engraven on iron plates. There were formerly nunneries

of virgin priefliefles, who, hke the Rhahaans, wore yellow

garments, cut off their hair, and devoted themlelves to chaf-

tity and religion ; but thefe focieties have been long fiiice

aboliihed, as being injurious to the population of the Itate.

The Ltus of the iJirmans are infeparable from their reli-

gion : and, like the latter, of Hindoo extratlion. They
profefs to have derived them from Menu, the grandfon of

larnah, the firil of created kings, who received the facred

B: nciples on which they are founded by divine revelation,

and who promulgated the code. Nnmerojr, commentaries

on Menu were conipofed by the Munis, or old philofophers,

whofe treatifes conilitute the " Dherma Sallra," or body of

lav.'. The code of Gentoo laws, tranflated by Mr. Halhed

is faid to be a compilation from the different commentaries

on Menu. Thefe laws, as well as the religion of the Bir-

mans, found their way into the Ava country flora Arracan,

_ and
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and came originally from Ceylon, about 600 years age. The
B rnan Iv'.Km of juriforudv-nce is replete with found mora-

litv ; and is diftingiiifhcJ above any other Hindoo commen-

tary for perfpicuity and goud fenfe. It provides Iptcilically for

almoft every kind of crime that can be committed, and adds

an ample chapter of precedents and decificns to guii^e the

inexperienced in cafes of doubt and difficulty. The tral by

ordeal, however, is dift;raceful to this code j but it prevails

in all countries where the Hindoo religion is profeffcd, and

is as ancient as their records. An inilance of the exercife of

this mode of trial is mentioned by colonel Symes. Two wo-

men having litigated a f:nall property in a court of judice ;

and the j id^es finding it difficult to decide the queltion of

ri'.lht, it was agreed to refer the matter to the iffue of an or-

dsal. The parties, attended by the officers of the court, the

Rhahaans, and a multitude of people, repaired to a tank,

or pond. After cei tain prayers and ceremonials of a puri-

fying nature, the two litigants entered the pond and waded

in it, till the water reached as high as their breafts ; they

were accompanied by two or three men, one of whom placed

them clofe to each other, and put a board on their heads,

wiiich he preffed down till they were both immcrfed at the

fame infl'nt. After continuing out of fight for about one

minute and a half, one of them being nearly fuffocated,

raifed her head, whilft the other continued to fit upon her

hams at the bottom, but was immediately lifted up by the

rran ; after which an officer of the court pronounced judg-

ment in her favour, and of the equity of the decifinn none

of the bye-ftandcrs feemed to entertain the fmalltft doubt.

This practice, however, and that of imprecation, are now lof-

ing ground, and have of late years been difcountenanced

by the judicial courts both of India and Ava. Laws dic-

tated by religion are in general confcientioudy sdminillered.

The criminal jurifprudence of the Birmans is lenient in parti-

cuiarcafts, but rigorous in others. Wiioeveris found guilty

of an undue affumption of power, or of any crime that in-

dicates a treafonable intent, i? punifned by the fevered tor-

tures. The firlt commiffion of theft does not incur the pe-

nalty of death, unlefb the amount ftolen be above 800 kiat,

or tackal, i.e. about 100 1., or attended with circun.llances

of atrocity, fuch as murder, or mutilation. In the fornner

cafe, the culprit has a round mark imprinted on each cheek

by gunpowder and punftuation, and on his brcall the word

thief, with the article ftolen ; for the ftcond offence he is

deprived of an arm ; but the thud inevitably produces capi-

tal punilhment. Decapitation is the mode by which crimi-

nals fuffer, and in the performance of it the Birman execu-

tioners are exceedingly fl<ilh:l. The official liall of judice,

where the members of provincial governments, and all mupi-

cipal officer?, are accullomed to affcmble for the tranfaftion

oi public bufinefs, in various parts of the Birman empire, is

denominated Rhoom. Every man of high rank in the em-

pire is a magiftrate, and has a place of this defcription and

name contiguous to his duelling ; but it is always on the

outfide of the inclofure of his court-yard, and not furrounded

by any fence or railing, in order to manifell publicity, and

fhew that it is the feat of majelly and juftice, to which all

mankind may have free accefs.

The population of the Birman dominions is not eafily af-

CCrtained with accuracy; but Col. Symes was informed, by

a perfon on whofc ttllimony he could rely, that the number
of cities, towns, and villages in the empire amounts to Saco,

wrhout including the recent addition of Arracan, Suppof-

ing, therefore, each town, on an average, to contain 300
houfes, and each h&ufe 6 perfons, the rtfult will give a po-

pulation of IJ.,400 a;o. Few of the inhabitants, he fays,

hvc in fiilitary habitations, but moftly form themfclvea iuto

Vol. IV.

fmall fncieties ; fo that tlieir dwellings thus collefted com-
pofe their Ruas, or villages ; and therefore he concludes
that if their number, including Arracan, be reckoned at 17
millions, it will not exceed the truth.

With regard to the miliary and naval force of the Bir-
ma;is, we may obferve, that though every man in the king-
dom is liable to military fervice, and war is deemed the moll
honourable occupation, the regular nulitary eitablifliment i«

very inconfiderable. When an army iji to be laifed, a man-
date ifhies from the golden palace to all viceroys of pro-
vinces, and miougees of dillricis, requiring a certain number
of men at an appointed day ; and the levy is proportioned ta
th.e population of the province or dillridl, ellimated by the
number of iis regillertd hoiifes. Every two, three, or four,

houfes are required to furnifh one recruit, or to pay 300
tacka', or about 40 1. or4 5l. in m.oney. This recruit is

fupplied by government with arms and ammunition, but ha«
no pay. The families of thefe confcnpts are retained in the
diftriA which they inhabit as hollageo for the good conduct
of the foldier ; and in cafe of defertion, or treachery, his

wife, chih^ren, or parents are dragged forth to execution;
nay, cowardice fubjefts the family of the delinquent to ca-
pital puiii'hment. The infantry and cavalry compofe the
regular guards of the king; the former are arm.ed with muf-
kets and fabrts, and the latter with a fpear about feven or
eight feet long, which they manage on horfeback with great
dexterity. The royal magazines are faid to contain 20,ceo
firelocks, which are of a very indifferent kind. The mod
refpeftable part of the Birman military force is their efta-

blifhmentof war-boats. The king can command, at a very
(hort notice, 500 of thefe veffcls, which are formed out of
the folid trunk of the teak tree, excavated partly by fire,

and partly by cutting ; the largell of them are from So to
ICO feet long, and 8 feet broad, and they carry from 50 to
60 rowers. The prow is folid, and has a flat furface, on
which is mounted a piece of ordnance. Each rower is pro-
vided with a fword ard a lance ; and btfides the boatmen,
there are ufually 30 foldiers, who are armed with mnilcets.

The attack of thefe gun-boats is very impetuous ; and thofc
who conduft them advance to aQicn with a war-fong, by
which they regulate the ftrokes of their oars, encourage one
another, and daunt their advcrfaries ; and when they grap-
ple, the action becomes very ftvere, as thefe people pc fftfs

lingular courage, llrength, and aftivity. As the veifels lie

low in the water, their principal danger is that of being run
down by a larger boat flriking on their broadlide. The
largell of thete war-boats, which are managed with furprif-

ing dexterity, both in advanci.ig and retreating, as well a»
in the time of aftion, do not draw more than three fee- of
water. The proper weapons of the country are the fpear,

the javelin, which is thrown from the hand, the crofs-bow,
and the fabre ; the latter of which is ufed by the Birmans,
not only as an implement of war, but for various purpofe*
of minual labour.

The revenue of the B rman empire arifes from one-fourth
of all produce, and of all foreign goods impoited into the
country. However, as grants to princes of the blood, great
ofTiecrs of (late, and provincial governors, are made in pro-
vinces, cities, villages, and farm«, the rent of which they
colleil for their own benefit, and money is feldom difburfcd

from the royal coffers, the Birman fovcreign polfelTea ini-

menfe treafurts.

The climalc of every part of the Birman empire appears to
be diilinguidied by its falubrity; and the natives are healthy
and vigorous. In this refpeft they pofTefs a decided pre-
eminence over the enervated natives of the Eaft ; r.or arc the
inhabitants of any country capable of greater bodily exer-

i N tioni
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tiotis than the Birnnans. The feafons are regular, and the
extremes of heat and cold are feldom experienced ; at leaft,

the duration of that intenfe lieat, which immediately pre-

cedes the commencement of the rainy feafon, is fo fhort,

that the inconvenience of it is very little felt. The forelh,

however, like fome other woody and uncultivated parts of
India, are extremely peftiferous ; and an inhabitant of the
champaign country confiders a journey thither as inevitable

deftruftion. The wood-cutttrs, who are a particular clafs

of men, born and bred in the hills, are faid to be unhealthy,
and feldom attain longevity.

Thefoil of the fouthern provinces of the Birman empire is

remarkable fertile, and produces as luxuriant crops of rice as

are to be found in the fmeil parts of Bengal. Towards the

north the face of the country is irregular and mountainous
;

but the plains and vallies, particularly near the river, are ex-

ceedingly fruitful ; they yield good wheat and the various

kinds of fmall grain which grow in Hindooflan, together

with moft of the efculent legumes and vegetables of India.

Sugar-canes, tobacco of a fuperior quality, indigo, cotton,

and the different tropical fruits, in perfeftion, are all indi-

genous produfts of this country. BeGdes the teak-tree,

which grows in many parts of the Birman empire, as well to

the north of Ummerapoora, as in the fouthern country,

there is almofl every defcription of timber that is known in

India. The kingdom of Avg abounds in minerals ; fix days

journey from Bamoo, which is a province near the frontiers

of China, there are mines of gold and filver, called " Ba-
douem ;" there are alfo mines of gold, filver, rubies, and
fapphires, at prrfentopcn on a mountain near the Kctnduem,
called " Woobolootaun ;" but the mod valuable, and thofe

which produce the fined jewels, are in the vicinity of the ca-

pital nearly oppofite to Keoum-meoum. Precious Hones
are found in fcveral other parts of the empire. The inferior

minerals, fuch as contain iron, tin, lead, antimony, arfenic,

fulphur, &c. occur in great abundance : amber, of a con-

fidence unulually pure and prllucid, is dug up in large quan-

tities near the river: gold likewife is difcovtred in the fandy

beds of dreams which defcend from the mountains. Between
the Keenduem and the Irrawaddy, to the northward, there

is a fmall river called " Shoe Lien Kioup," or the (Ircam of

golden fand. Although the Ava empire produces no dia-

monds and emeralds, it affords aniethyd?, garnets, very

beautiful chryfolittf, jafper, loaddone, and marble ; the

quarries of the latter lie a few miles from Ummerapoora ;

and it is equal in quality to the fined marble of Italy, and

admits of a polifh that renders it almoft tranfpartnt. The
fale of marble is prohibited ; but great quantities are con-

fumed in the manufaflure of tlie images of Gaudma, which
are fabricated in the city and didriA of Chagain ; howevei,

the exportation of thefe marble divinities out of the kingdom
is ftriftly forbidden.

The commerce of the Birman empire is very confiderable.

An extenfive trade is Carrie i on between the capital and Yu-
nan in China. The principal article of export from Ava is

cotton, of which, it is faid, there are two kinds, one of a

brown colour, of which nankeens are made, the other white,

like the cotton of India. This commodity is tranfported up
the Irrawaddy in large boats as far as Bamoo, where it is bar-

tered at the common "jee," or mart, with Chinefe mer-

chants, and conveyed by the latter, partly by land, and
partly by water, into the Chinefe dominions. Amber, ivo-

ry, precious dones, beetle nut, and the edible neds brought
from the eallern archipelago, are alfo articles of commerce ;

in return for which the Birmans procure raw and wrought
filks, velvets, gold leaf, preferves, paper, and fome utenfils

of hardware. The commerce between the capital and the

fouthern parts of the emph-e is facilitated by the noble river

that waters the country. Several thoufand boats are annu.

ally employed in tranfporting rice from the lower provinces

to Ummerapoora and the northern dilliifts. Salt, and gna-

pee, a kind of fidi-fauce ufed with rice, are alfo articles of

internal commerce. Articles of foreign importation are

modly conveyed up the Irrawaddy ; and fome few are in-

troduced by way of Arracan. See Arracan. Among
the articles of foreign trade, which have found their way into

the Birman country, nothing u held in higher edimatioix

than the European glafs-ware imported into Rangoon from

the Britifli fettlements in India. The Birmans are fo fenfi-

ble of the advantages of commerce, and fo defirou"; of im-

proving it, and of thus increafing population, which they

confider as much more efTentiiU to the drength of a date than

the extent of its territory, that they have, of iate years, tole-

rated all fefts, Pagans and Jews, MufTulmen and Chriftians,

the difciples of Confucius, and the vi'ordiippers of fire,

and invited ftrangers of every nation to refort to their

ports ; and being themfelves free from thofe prejudices

of cad, which diackle their Indian neighbours, they have

permitted foreigners to intermarry and fettle among them.

The children of drangers, whatever be the left to which

they belong, born of a Birman woman, equally be-

come fubjcfts of the date, and are entitled to the fame pro-

teftion and privileges, as if they had fprung from a line of

Birman anccdry. To Britifli India commercial intercourfe

with that part of the Birman empire called Pegu is of great

importance. This intered involves three didindl objeAs ;

that of fecuring from this quarter regular fupplies of limber

for (hip-building ; that of introducing into the country as

many of our manufaftures as its confumption may require,

and of endeavouring to explore a mart in the fouth-wed do-

minions of China, by means of the great river Ava; and

that of guarding with vigilance againlt every incroachment,

or advance, which may be made by foreign nations to divert

the trade into other channels, and to obtain a permanent

fettlement in a country fo contiguous to the capital of our
polTcflions. The teak timber for the condruftion of our

fhips in that part of the world is an article peculiarly inter-

eding in a political and commercial point of view. Some of

the fined merchant fhips at Calcutta have been lately built of

this timber. Madras is alfofupplied from Rangoon with timber

tor all the common pnrpoles of domeftic ufe ; and even Bom-
bay, although the coad ot Bombay is its principal dorchoufe,

finds it worth while annually to import a large quantity of

planks from Pegu. It is alfo of !mp^rtance, not only to

promote the exportation of timber from the maritime towns

of Pegu, but to difcourage the building of diips in the Ran-
goon river, in which the Birmans are making rapid progrefs.

National fecuritv and commercial advantage demand peculiar

attention to both thel'e circumdances. The imports into

Rangoon from the Britidi fettlements, in the year 1794-5,
amounted, it is faid, to more than 12 lacks of rupees, or

about 135,000!.; and thefe confided chiefly of coarfe piece

goods, glafs, hardware, and broad clith; and the returns

were made almod wholly in timber. The maritime parts of

this great empire are commodious for /hipping, and better

fituated for Indian commerce than thofe of any other power.

Great Britain polTefTes the wedern fide of the bay of Ben-
gal ; the government of Ava, the eadern. From the mouth
of the Ganges to cape Comorin, the whole range of our

continental territory, there is not a fingle harbour capable of

affording fhelter to a veffel of 500 tons burthen ; but Ava
comprehends, within her extent of coad, three excellent

ports; Negrais, the moll fecure harbour in the bay : Ran-
goon, and Mergui, each of which is equally coavenient and

much
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KMch more sceeiTiliIe t^sn tlie river of Renga!, which it ihe

orly port in our polTcirioii within the bay. The entrance

into this is an incricste and dangercnis channel; but from
the harboiir of Negrais a (hip launches at once into the open
bay, and may work to the fouthivard without any impedi-

mer.t befides that which is occafioned by the moiifoon. The
Birinan empire p ffcflVs luch a variety of advantages rtfuit-

ing fro:n fnuation, extent, produce, and climate, that it

may be reckoned, among eaftern nations, fccond in import-

ence to China alone ; whilll, from its contiguity to Britiih

India, it is io ms of iDuch greater confequence. To prefevve

a good corrcfpondence and a good underftanding with the

court of Ava is therefore elTential to our profperitv. It is

our intercft to maintain the indeccndence of the Biimans,

end to guard it from foreign encroachrfi;nr ; and then the

Birman government will be united to ours in bonds of reci-

procal amity and confidence. The refult of the einbalTy of

Col. Symcs, fent by cur governor-general of India to the

kingdom of Ava in 179J, has been the ellablifhmcnt of this

kind of amity and friendfuip. To the memorial prtfented on
this occafion, the Birman monarch replied :

" I, the king
immortal, whole philanthropy is univerfal, whole anxiety for

the benefit and welfare of a.l mankind never ceafes, direft,

that all merchant (hips of the Englifh nation, who refort to

Birman ports, (hall pay cullomsi, charges, warehoufe hire,

fearchcrs, &c. agreeably to former eltablifhed ufage. Eng-
li(h m;j'chantsare to be permitted to go to whatever part of

the Birman dominions they think proper, either to buy or

to fell, and they are on no account to be flopped, molelted,

or opprcfTed; and they (hall have liberty to go to whatever

part of the Birman dominions they choofe, for the purpofe

of buying, felling, or bartering, Sec. by themlclvei or their

agents; and it is further commanded, that they (hall be at

liberty co fix a refident at Rangoon, &c. and that Englifli

fhips driven into Birman ports by ttrefs of weather (hall be

fupp'ied with all r.ecelTari.-s, &c. at the current rates of the

country ; and that the enemies of England, European as

well as Indian, (hall not be allowed to purchale warlike wea-
pons, lead, and powder, which rcilridion is extended to all

nations."

The manufallures of the Birmans confift of cotton and

Clk, faltpetre and gunpowder, various kinds of pottery,

and marble ftatues; they alfo excel in gildmg, to which

purpofe the greateft part of their golJ is applied, and feveral

other ornamental manufaftures. Their edifices and barges

are conflruclcd with fingular oriental talle and elegance; the

molt remarkable edifice is the Shomadoo at Pegu. Their

kioums and temples, which are numerous, exhibit a very

rich and fantailic kind of architefture; and their grand hall

of audience, or Lotoo, at Ummerapoora, is as fplendid an

edifice as can bt well executed in wood. Many of their

houfes are very fimple in their llruilure, and are erefted in

a day, or even in a few hours. The requifite materials are

bamboos, grafs for thatching, and the ground rattan. The
whole edifice is conftructcd without a fingle nail ; a row of

ftrong banfiboos, from eight to ten feet high, are fixed firm

in the ground, which form the outline, and are the fupport-

ers of the building ; fmallcr bamboos are then tied horizon-

tally, by (trips of the ground rattan, to thefe upright polls;

the walls, compofed of bamboo mats, are faltened to the

fides with fimilar ligatures; bamboo rafters are quickly

raifed, and a roof formed, over which thatch is fpread in

regular layers, and bound to the wood by filaments of

rattan ; a floor of bamboo is next laid in the infide, ele-

vated two or three feet above the ground ; this grating is

fupported on bamboos, and covered with mats and carpetG.

A houfe of this kind, fionple and expeditioug in ite ftrui^ure,
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is neverthelefs a fecrrity .igaiiifl very inclement weather; and

if it fiiould chaace to be blown down by a tcmpell, the in-

habitans might cfcape without injury. They have ether

buildiiigs, however, of a fuperior kind; and they were for-

merly conilrufted of various figures, pyramidal, trianjjular,

or fcur-fidtd, furrounded with wall;, ?nd adorned with (low-

ers and figures carved in wood, and built with arches. But

the art of conllrutling arches has been loft among the Bir-

mans. From many buildings that now remain, it appears,

that they could formerly condruft excellent brick arches,

both c'TCiilar and gothic ; but now no one in the empire can

bt; found fufUcier.tly (liilful to arch over the opening of a

window. Mafonry has (alien into neglefi ; the jealoufy of

the late princes having prohibited to private individuals the

ule of brick or flone houfeS. The Birmans have of late

years made rapid prngrefs in the art of building boats and

fliips ; and thcfe may be conltnicted in the Rangoon river

for one third lefs 'than i;i the Ganges, and for neatly one

half what they would coft at Bombay. It is faid, however,

that the (hips of Pegu are not fo firmly conftruded as thole

in our ports. The Birmans, like the Chinefe, have no com;

filver in bullion, and lead, are tl'.e current money of the

country. What foreigners call a tackal, properly kiat, is

the moll general piece of filver in circulation ; it weighs ten

pennyweights ten grains and three fourths ; its fubdivifions

are the tubbee, two of which make one moo ; two moo one

math ; fcur m?.th one tackal; and 100 tackal amount to one

vifs. Rice is fold by a meafure called Tayndaur.g, or baflvtt,

weighing 16 vifs, or about 56 pounds; and of meafurement

there are feveral fubdivifions. The average price of rice at

the capital is one tackal, rather more th-.u half a crown, f r

abaflvec and a half. At Rangoon and Martaban, one tackal

will purchafe four or five baflcets. The Birman me; fires of

length are a panl-gaut, or inch, 18 of which comp'jfe the

taim, or cubit. The faundaung, or royal cubit (varying ac-

cording to the will of the monarch), is equal to zz inches;

the dha, or bamboo, coniifls of feven royal cubits; 1000

dha make one Birman league, or daiii, nearly equal to two

Britiih miles and two furlonys; the league is alfo lubdivided

into tenths. The Birmans divide their time as follows. The
interval in which the finger can be raifed or deprcfTed, is

called charazi ; 10 charazi make one piaan; 6 piaan one bi-

zana, or about a minute. The day of 24 hours, commenc-

ing at noon, is divi.fed into 8 portions, or yettee, of 3

hours each. Thefe divilions of time are afcertained by a ma-

chine rcfcmbling the hour-glafs, and fometimes by a perfo-

rated pan pi iced in a tub of water. They are announced by

a ftrokeon an oblr>ngdrum, which is always kept near the

dwelling of the chief inagiflrate of the city, town, or village;

it is commonly railed on a high bamboo flage, under a

roof of mats to protedl it from the weather. The Birmans,

whatever way they acquired it, have the knowledge oL a fo-

lar year, confifling of 365 days, and commenc ng on the

1 8th day of April. But the common Birman year is lunar,

and of courfe i 1 days Ihorter than the folar year ; it is di-

vided into 12 months; but the Birman lunations confiil al-

ternately of 29 and JO days, occafioning a difference between

the Newtonian and Birman lunar account of 8 hours and 48
minutes. In order to complete a folar revolution, they in-

tercalate in every third year a month of 30 days ; in this third

year the firll and third months have each 30 days inftead of

29 ; they likewifc Inpprefs or pafs over a day, and by thefe

the number of days in three folar years amounts to 1095.

But every fourth year wi 1 occafion the diRerence of a day

on account of our leap-year.
' Phis, and fome other defefts

in their mode of computation, are fources of confufion; in

order to remedy which^ their ftyle, or mode of calculation,
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has frequently been altered by arbitrary authority. The
manner in which the Birman month is fubdividcti is pecidiar

to their iiEtion. Inltead of reckoning the days progreiFivcly

from the commencement to the clufe of the month, they ad-

vance no farther than the full moon, from which they re-

cede by retrograde enumeration until the moith is tiniflud.

Tlie Birman month is divideJ into 4 weeks of 7 divs each.

T!ie Sth day of the incre:iing moon, the 15th or full moon,
tl'.c 8th of the decrenfing moon, and the lail day of the fuU

moon, are religioudy oblervcd by the Birmans as f=crcd fef-

tivals. On thefe hcbdominal hohdays no public bufinefs is

tranlafted in the Rhoora ; mercantile dealings are fufpended;

handicraft is forbidden ; and the ItriiElly piou5 take no fnite-

nance between the rifing and the fetting of the fun. The
Birman era is faid to comTience in our year 638, and it is

that which is ufcd by the philofophcrs at Siam ; and from
them, as a more pohlhcd nation, it has pafL-d to the

Birmanf.

The Birmans are very fond of poetry and mnfic ; the for-

mer they call yeddoo ; when repeated by a Icholar, it flows

foft and meahired to the ear ; fonietimes in lucceffive, and
often in «lternate rhymes. They have epic as well as reli-

gious poems of hi^jh celebrity, and they are fond of writ-

ing in heroic numbers the exploits of their kings and ge-

nerals.

Mufic is a fcicnce which is held in confii'erable eftimation

throughout the Birman empire ; and the royal hbrary of

Ummerapoora is faid to contain many valuable treatifes on
the art. Some of the proftifional muficians difplay conlider-

able iliill and execution, and the fofter airs are plealing even to

an ear unaccuflomed to fuch melody. The principal inftru-

ments are a foum, or harp, made of light wood, hollowed

and varnifiicd, refembling a canoe with a deck; at the ex-

tremity a piece of hard wood is neatly faftened, which tapers

to the end, and nfes in a kind of curvature over the body of

the harp; from this curvature, the Itrings, ufually made of
wire, are extended to a bridge on the belly of the inllru-

ment; it has two founding holes, one on each fide of the

bridge. The llze of the foum varies from two to five feet in

length. The turr refembles our violin ; it has only three

firings, and is played on with a bow. It is faid to be an
original inftrumcnt of the country. The pullaway is a ccm-
nion flageolet. The kyzzoup is a coUedion of cymbal;,
iufpended in a bamboo frame. The patola, or guitar, is

a curious inllrument,of the form of a crocodile in miniature;

the body is hollow, with founding holes on the back ; three

ftrings of wire extend from the (houlder to the tail, and are

fupported on bridges at each extremity ; the ftrings are tuned
by means of pegs in the tail, to which they are faftened ; it

is played on by the finger, and is generally ufed to accom-
pany the voice. The boundaw is a coUeftion of drums, of
oblong form and different fize, which are fufpended perpendi-

cularly in a wooden frame by leathern thongs. The whole
machine is about fi-e feet in diameter, and four feet high.

The performer Hands in the centre, and beats on the drums
with a fraall Hick. This inftrument is always introduced in

a full band, and much ufed in proceffions. The heem is

the pipe of Pan, formed of feveral reeds neatly joined and
founded by a common mouthpiece, and producing, when
ikilfully played on, a very plaintive mdody. The Birmans
are fond of finging and dancing ; and the three lalf days of
the folar year are commonly devoted to mirth and ftftivity.

At Pegu they have a theatre, which is an open court, fplen-

didly illuminated by lamps and torches, and in which drama-
tic performances are exhibited. Indeed, at all feftivals they
have dramatic entertainments, confiding of mufic, dancing,

and aftion, with a dialogue in reeitaiive. The fubjed is

generally taken from the legends of their heroes, efpecially

ct Rama. The bell adors are faid to be natives ot Siam ;

and in one of thefe we are told that the dialogue was fpirited

without cant; and tiieaftion animated without bring extra-

vagant ; the dreff 3 of i!ie principal performers v.-ere alio

fiuwy and becoming. By way of interlude between the
ads, a clownirti bnlloon entertained the audience with a re-

cital of different paiTagcs, and by grimace and frequent alte-

rations of tone and countenance, extorted loud peals of
laughter from the fpedators. The Birmans delight in mi-
micking, end are very expert in the pradice, pofrrfTing un-
common verfstility of countenance. By pantomimic looks

and gcftures, they exhibit a mallerly difplay of the pafiions,

making fudden tranfitions from pain to pleafure, from joy to
defpair, from rage tomildnefs, from laughter to tears, and
of varying the expreffion of terror and of idiolifm, with
furprifing efftd. On the la!l day of the Birman year, the
17th «f April, there is a kind of fport that is univcrfaily

pradifed throughout the Birman dominions, to wa.Oi away
the impurities of the paft year, and to commence the new
year free from ftain. Women on this day are accuftomcd to
throw water on every m?n they meet, which the men have
the privilege of returning. Tnis paltime is conduded with
great decorum; and a woman who declines taking a part in

it, is confidcrcd as avowing her pregnancy, and paffes with-

out inolellation. At the clofe of Ltnt, or during ihe whole
feventh month, called Sadeen-guit, there are illuminations ;

every houfe has ertdcd by it a kind of mall, from which are

fufpended one or more Limps. In the royal palace, a py-
ramid of lamps, at leaft 150 feet high, is fupported by a
bamboo fcaffolding. At this time the nobles from all parts
of the empire refort to court to pay their homage to the
king. During the principal days and nights of thtfe felti-

vals, there is almoll a conllant fucceflion of wreftling, danc-
ing, mufic, proceffions, fire-works, and theatrical enter-

tainments.

The Birman alphabet confifts of 53 charaders, having as

many dillind founds, exclufive of various marks and con-
tradions, that fupp'y the place of long and fliort vowels,

diphthongs, Sic. like the other alphabets of the Hindoo
clafs. It has no reprefentation of the vowel correfponding
with our fliort a ; this is neverthelefs to be pronounced after

every fimple found cr confonant not fupphed with another
vowel, unlefs it be forbidden by a mark of elifion placed

over the letter, or excluded by the jundion of two or more
confonants. The Birmans write from left to right ; and
though they have no diflinguifhing interval between their

words, they mark the paufes of a fentence and the full ftops.

Their letters are dillind, and their MSS. are in general very

beautiful. It has been the opinion of fome of the molt en-

lightened writers on the languages of the Eafl, that the
" Pah," or facred language of the priefts of Boodh, is

nearly allied to the Shanfcrit of the Bramins. The cba-

rader in common ufe throughout Ava and Pegu is a round
Nagari, derived from the fquare Pali, or religious text ; it

is formed of circles and fegments of circles, varioufly dif-

pofed and combined, whiiit the Pali, which is folely applied

to purpofes of religion, is a fquare letter, chiefly confift-

ing of right angles. Their common bo' ks, like tliofe of
the Hindoos in the fouthern parts of India, are compofed
of the palmyra leaf, on which the letters are engraved with
a flylus. In their more elegant books, the Biimans write on
fheets of ivory, or on very fine white palmyra leaves. The
ivory is ftained black, and the margins are ornamented with
gilding, while the charaders are enamelled or gilded. On
the palmyra leaves the charaders are in general of black ena-

mel; and the ends of the leaves, and the margins, are

painted
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painted with flowers in various bright colours. A hole

throu'h both ends of each leaf, ferves to conntft the vvbole

into a volume, by means of two ftrings, which alfo pafs

through the t>vo wooden boards that ferve for binding,

Tn the finer binding of books of this kind, the boards are

lacquered, the edges of the leaves cut fmooth a;id gilded,

•fend the title written on the upper board ; the two ends

are by a knot or jewel fecurcd st a little diirance from the

buaidf, fo as to prevent the book from falling to pieces,

but fufficiently dittant to admit of the upper leaves being

turned back, while the lower ones are read. The more ele-

gant books are in general wrapped up in filk clot^, and

bound rousd by a garter, on which the Birmans" have the

art to weave the title of the book. In every Kioum or mo-

raftery, there is a library or repofitory of books, ufually

kept in lacquered cheils. In the royal library the number

of thefe che'.fs was not lefs than loo. The books were re-

gularly claffcd, and the contents of each cheft wete written

in gold letters on the lid. Some of thefe books exhibited

very beautiful writing on thin leaves of ivory, the margins

of which were ornamented with flowers of gold, neatly exe-

cuted. The library contained books upon various fubji-fts ;

more on divinity than any other; b';t hiitory, mufic, medi-

cine, paintinjj, and romance, had thtir fcparate treatifes.

Col. Symes thinks it not improbable, from the chefts which

he infpefted, that his Birman msjelly may pofTefsa more nu-

merous library than any potentate from the banks of the

Danube to the borders of China. Books in the Pali text

are fometimes Compofed of thin ftripes of bamboo, delicately

plaited, and varnifhed over in fuch a manner as to form a

fmooth and hard furfsce upon a leaf of any dimenlions :

this furface is afterwards gilded, and the facred letters are

traced upon it in black and {hiring japan. The margin is

illumined by wreaths and figures of gold, on a red, green,

or black ground. As moft of the Birmans are taught to read

and write, they carry with them a flieet of thick and Itrong

blackened paper, calhd a parawaik, or paruvek, in which

they enter their accounts, copy fongs, till they can repeat

them from memory, and take memorandums of any things

that are curious. On thefe parawaiks the zares, or writers,

in all courts and public offices, take down the proceedings

and orders of the fuperior officers. It is about 8 feet long,

and 18 inches wide, a-.d folds up like a fan ; eacii fold being

about fix inches, and in length the whole breadth of the

ftieet. They write on this with a pencil of lleatites ; and

the characters are effaced by rubbing thtm over with char-

coal, and the leaves of a fptcies of dol'chos.

In the recitation cf poetry, the language is exceedingly

melodious ; even the prof?' of common converfation appears

to be meafiired, and the concluding word of each fentence is

lengthened by a muficai cadence, that marks the period to

the ear of a perfon wholly unacquainted with the meaning.

Of the c'jfmography and ajlronomy of the Birmans, deduced

from thrir iroll ancKnt writings, the following particulars

w:li be fufS-ient. They conceive that the univerfc, called

logha, wh;ch fignifies fuccefiive deitruftiou and reproduftion,

after it had been dellroyed by fire, water, or wind, is again,

of itfelf, reftcred to its ancient form. The earth, they fup-

pofe to be a plane, fomewhat elevated in the centre, and fur-

rounded by a chain of very lofty mountains. Its diameter

is 1.203,400 ju/.ana, each juzana being 44,800 cubits, or

nearly 12 miles; its circumference is three times its diam.cter;

and its thitknefs 240.000 juzana, of which one half is dull,

and the other half a folid rock, and the whole fupported by
a double tbicknefs of water, rcliing on twice its thickncfs

of air, below which is a vacuum. Befides our earth, there

are 10, 100,000 others, mutually touching in three points, and

forming a fimilar number of equilateral fpaces, which, not be-

ing penetrated by the fun's ray.":, are filled with water intenfely

cold. In the middle of the molt elevated part of our earth, the

Birmah writings place Mienmo, the largcft of all mountains,

elevated above the furface of the fea 84,000 juzana, and de-

fcending as far below it, fupported by three feet of carbun-

cles, having its eaftcrn face lilver, the weftcrn glafs, the

northern gold, and the fouthern pale-coloured carbuncle, and

furrounded by feven chains of hills. In the middle of

the ocean, oppofite to the four cardir;al points of this

mountain, are placed four large idands, the habitations of

men and other animals ; and befides thefe, the Birman writers

allow 2000 of a fmaiier fize, jco belonging to each of the

larger ones. The ocean is in various parts of very different

depths. Ail living brings are diifributed into three clafTes ;

generating beings ; thofe which are material, but do rot ge-

nerate ; and iminaterial b;ings, or fpirits, each of which is

fubdivijed into feveral dill;c6t fpecies. The Birman writ-

ings admit of tranfmigration, alleging, that in death, whe-
ther of man, bcalf, or any living being, the foul perilhtS

with the body, and after this diflblution, out of the fame

materials another being arifts, which, according to the goi d
or bad a£fi:^ns of the former, becomes either a man, or an

animal, &c. and they teach, that all beings are revolving in

thefe changes, till they become entitled by their aftions to

NIeban, the moft perfeift of all ftatcs, in which they are tree

from change, mifrry, death, fickncis, or eld age. The
Birman writings alfo announce the opinion of an infinite

nuftber of worlds in conftant fucceffior, without beginning

and without end. Thefe writings mention eight planets,

•wis. the Sun, Moon, Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter, Sa-

turn, and another named Rahu, which isinvilible. The Sun
is 50 juzana in diameter, the Moon 49, Mars 12, Mercury

15, Jupiter 17, Venus 19, and Saturn ij ; and their cir-

cumferences are triple their rtfpcftive diameters. They iup-

pofe that the fun, moon, and liars revolve round the great

mounta-n Mienmo in a circle, the plane of which is parallel

to the eartii. The ftars, according to them, puri'ue a con-

flant courfe, without declining to the north or fouth j but

the fun, moon, and other planets have a declination ;
and

the fan, in proceeding from the north to the iouth, and from

the fouth to the north, always touches the twelve conllella-

tions, which we call the twelve figns of the zodiac, and in

the fpace of one year returns to the fame place in the heavens

fronn which he fet out. This fame revolution is performed

by the moon in a month. The fun's motion, they fay, is

quicker than chat of the moon ; and by his diurnal rcvo.u.

tton, when he is in the fouthern illand it is mid-day, in the

northern it is mid-:iighc, in the eallern illand the fun fets, in

the weilern it rifcs. Although the fun, moon, and tlars ap-
pear to us round, we are not to fuppole them to be fpheres,

but this is a fallacy of vilion. The invifible phnct Rahu
fcrves the purpofe of explaining eclipfcj ; for, being a tiuge

monl'e-, he takes the fun and moon either into his mouth or

urider his chin, and thuscaufes either total or partial eehples.

As to the heat and cold which are experie-iccd at difiercnt

feafons of the year, the Birmans fay, that, from the vernal

equinox to biitumn, the fun is always tending to the north,,

and the moon inclining to the fouth ; the fcalon is then hot,

becaufe the fun's rays, which are naturally hot, then pre-

vail ; but from the autumnal equinox to the vernal, the Uin

inclines to the fouth, and ttie moon to the north, and the

moon's rays, whi'.h are by nature cold, prcdr.minatc, and
produce cold. They afTign feven cai.fes of rain, of which

fome are phyfical, and fomc moral. Thefe allronomical and
phyfical ideas of the Birman v.'ritiiigs were probably brought

from liindoollan, together with their religion and laws ; but

for
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for a more particular account of ttcm ws (hall refer to the

Aliatic Rcfcarches (ubi infra).

AmonjT the Birmans there are feveral hiftorics, containing

an accomit of the Uves and actions performed by the diffrr-

ent famihcs of their princes ; whicli hillorits are very fabu-

loiii, and abnund'with the recital of omens and prodigies.

Indeed, the Bir.Tians are much attached to divination. No
perfon will commence the building of a houfe, a journey, or

the moll trivial undertakinpr, without confulting lome perfon

of fl-cill, in order to find a fortunate day or hour. Friday

is a moll unlucky day, on which no bufinefs tiught to be

commenced. On medicine the Birmans have feveral books,

containing a dcfcription of 96 genera of difeafcs, with va.

rious recipes for their cure. Mummy is with them a favour-

ite medicine, and they are not unacquainted with the ufe of

mercury in the cure of lues venerea ; but their mode of ad-

miniftering it is neither certain nor fafe. Moll of their re-

medies, however, are taken fom the vegetable kingdom ; and

they are chiefly of the aromatic kind, nutmegs being one of

their moit favourite medicines. Although they are well ac-

quainted with the plants of their country, the praSice of

their phyficians is almoft altogether empirical, and they pof-

fefs certain recipes and nollrums, the efficacy of which they

extol, and which have been Iranfmitted from their ancellors

for feveral generations. They combine with their medical

praftice great faith in amulets and charms. In furgery,

they proceed no further than drtfTing wounds and fetting

bones. Of late the inoculation for the fmall pox has been

introduced into Arracan.

The ftate of agruuhure in the Birman empire is not parti-

.cularly illulirated by Col. iS) mee. It IVems, however, to be

purfutd with couliderable avidity ; and the foil in many parts

is capable of cultivation, audits produftions, which are natu-

rally numerous, admit of further improvement. The cattle

ufed in fome parts of the country for tillage and draft are

remarkably good ; they put only a pair of them to the

plough, which is little different from the plough of India,

and turns ud the foil very fuperlicially. In their large carts

they yoke four ftout oxen, which proceed with the fpeed cf

a hand-gallop, and are driven by a country-girl Handing up

in her vehicle, who manages the reins and a long whip with

eafe and de.x'.erity. Many of the nliiig grounds are planted

with indigo ; but the natives fuffcr the hills for the mofl: part

to remain uncultivated, and only plough the rich levels. They
tveiy where burn the rank grals once a year to improve the

pafture. The Birmans will not take much pains ; they

leave half the work to nature, which has been very bountiful

to them. In the neighbourhood of Loonghee, many fields

are planted with cotton, which thrives well ; fcf.imum is alfo

cultivated in this foil, and is found to anfwer better than

rice, which is moll produftive in low and moill grounds.

In the fuburbs of Pagahm, there are at Icaft 200 mills em-

ployed in exprcffing oil from the fefamum feed. In this ope-

ration the grain is put into a deep wooden trough, and

preffed by an upright timber fixed in a frame ; the force is

increafed by a long lever, on the extremity of which a man

fits and guides a bullock that moves in a circle ; thus turning

and preffing the ieed at the fame time. The machine is fim-

pie, and yet effectually anfwtrs the purpofe. Waggons
form a caravan for travelling from the fouthern country to-

wards the capital. Of th' fe there arc fomttimes as many as

18, each of which is drawn by fix bullocks, and is covered

with a tilted roof of bamboo, overlaid with painted cloth,

for throwing offthe rain. They contain not only merchan-

dize, but alio whole families, the wives, children, monkics,

eats, parroquets, and all the worldly fubftance of the wag-

goners. Each bullock lias a hS. under his throat. They
travel flowly, from 10 to 1^^ miles a day. At night they are

difpcifed in a circle, and form a barrier, within wh'ch the

carriers feed their cattle, light fires, and drcfs their viftuals,

fecure from the attacks of tygers, .which much infeft the lefs

populous parts of the empire.

We fiiall ciofe this article with a brief account of the

perfjiis-, difp'-fti'.n, and maniurs of the inhabitants of the

Birman empire, and of fome of their fmgular cujloms. The
Birmans, in th^ir features, bear a nearer refemblance to the

Chiuefe than to the natives of Hindooftan. The women, par-

ticuhirly in the northern part of the country, are fairer than

the Hindoo females, but lefs delicately formed ; they are,

however, well made, and in general inclined to corpulence ;

their hair is black, coarfc, and long. The men are not tall

in ftature, butaftiveand athletic : tluir appearance is youth-

ful from the prevalent cuflom of plucking their beards inftead

of ufitig the razor ; they tattoo their thighs and arms into

various fantadic iliapes and figures, which in their opinion

operate as a charm againft the weapons of their enemies.

Neither the men nor women are fo cleanly in their perfons

as the Hindoos of India, among whom diurnal ablution is a

religious as well as a moral duty. Girls are taught, at an

early age, to turn their arms in a manner which makea
them appear diitorted : whtn the arm is extended, the elbow

is inverted, the infide of the joint being protruded, and the

external part bending inwards. The general difpofition of

the Birmans is ftrikingly contrafted with that of the natives

of India, from whom they are feparated by a narrow range

of mountains, which in many places admit of an eafy inter,

courfe. Neverthelefs, the phyfical difference between the

nations could fcarcely be greater, if they had been fituated

at the oppofite extremities of the globe. The Birmans are

a lively, inquifitive race, aftive, irafcible, and impatient.

As the pafTion of jealouly feems to have no influence among
them, their wives and daughters are not concealed from the

fight of men ; and they are allowed as free intercoiirfe with

each other as the rules of European fociety admit ; but in

other rtfpefts women have jull rcafon to complain of their

treatment. They are confidered as very inferior and fubor-

dinate ; and even the law ftamps a degrading dilb'nftion be-

tween the fexes ; the evidence of a woman not being received

as of equal weight w\x\i that of a man, and a woman not

being fuffcrcd to afcend the fleps of a court of juilice, but

being obliged to deliver her telhmony on the outlidc of the

roof. The cullom of felling their daughters, and even their

wives, to ftrangers, though confined to the loweft claffes of

fociety, and frequently the confequence of pecuniary embar-

raffment, is not regarded as (hameful, nor is the female dil-

honoured by it ; and hence it is that women furrender them-

felves the viiSims of this barbarous cuilom with apparent re-

fignation. But no man, who leaves the country, is per-

mitted to carry his temporary wife along with him. Every

attempt of this kind is watched and guarded ; and a fhip, in

which any females are conveyed away, can never return to a

Birman port but under penalty of confifcation of the pro-

perty, and the inflidion of a heavy fine and imprifonmenton

the mailer. Men are allowed to emigrate; but the export-

ation of women, would, in the opinion of the Birmans, im-

poverifh the Hate, by diminifhing the fources of its popula-

tion. The females, who are reduced to the necelTity of

purfuing a courfe of proftitution, are not at their own dif-

pofal, nor are they allowed to receive the earnings of their

unhappy profelTion. They are flaves fold by creditors to a

licenfed pander, for debts more frequently contrafted by

others than tbemfclves. According to the laws of Pegu, he,

whe
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who incurs a debt which he cannot pay, becomes the pro-

perty of the creditor, who may claim him as a Qive, and ob-

lige him to perform menial fervice until he liquidates the

debt. His immediate relations are alfo liable to be attached ;

and innocent women are often dragged from dorreftic com-

fort, and are fold to the licenfed fuperintendant of the tack-

ally, who, if they poffefs attraftions, pays a hi>jh price for

them, and reimburfts himfelf by the wages of thei' proft'tu-

tion. On the banks of a fmall creek, between the town of

Maindii and Baffi..-n, is a village called Miraa-Shun-Riia, or

the village of proftilutes, which is inhabited altogether by
women of this defcription. Birman wives are faid to be in

general chafte and faithful ; their fedulous employment af-

fording no Itifiire for the corruption of their minds. A wo-
man of the higheil rank fcldom fits in idlenefs at home; her

female fervants, under her direftion and fup' rintcndance,

like thofe of the Grecian dames of antiquity, ply thevaiious

labours of the loom. Weaving is chiefly a female occupa-

tion ; and mcil Birman families manufadure al! the cotton

and lllk that are required tor their domeftic confumption.

Ths vsTomcn in this country manase alio the mod important

mercantile concerns of their hufbands, and attend to thtir

intercits in all out-door manufaftures ; they are to the great-

eft degree induflrious, and are laid to be good mothers ;

and they therefore merit a higher rank than that which is

affigntd them, and better treatment than they exoerience.

The Bitraans, in fome refpefts. particularly towards their

enemies and invaders, difplay the feverity of barbarians, but
hi others all the humanity and tenderntfs of polifhtd life.

At home they maniftft an amiable benevolence, admirilkr-

ing aid to the infirm, the aged, and the fick ; filial piety is

inculcated as a facred precept, and its duties are re'igioufly

obferved. A common beggar is no where to be feen ; every

individual is certain of receiving afliliance, which, if he is

tinahle to procure it by his own labour, is provided for him
by others.

AmoEg the Birmans, marriages are not contrafted till the

parties attain the age of puberty ; the contraft is purely ci-

vil; and the ecclefiaftical jurifdiction has no concern with it.

The law prohibits polygamy, and recognizes or.ly one wite;

however, concubinage is admitted to an unlimited extent.

Concubines, who live in the fame houle with the legitimate

wife, are obliged by law to perform menial fcrvices for her

;

and when the hufband dies, they become the property of

the furviving widow, unlefs he fliall have emancipated them
by a fpecific act previous to his deceafe. When a yoiirg

man is defirous of efpoufinga girl, his mother, or neareft fe-

male relation, firil makes the propofal in private ; if the fuit

be well received, a party of his friends proceed to the houfe

of the parents of the young woman, with wh'ni they adjuft

the dotal portion. On the morning of the bridal day, the

bridegroom fends to the maiden three loongues, or lower

garments ; three tubbeeks, or falhcs ; and three pieces of

white muflin ; fuch jewels alfo, ear-rings, and bracelets, as

his circumdanccs will admit : a fcafl is prepared by the pa-

rents of the biidc, and formal writings are executed: the

new-married couple eat out of the fame difli : the bridegroom
prefents the bride with fome Izpack, or pickled tea, which
fhe accepts, and returns the compliment ; ai.d thus the cere-

mony ends.

When a man dies intcftate, three-fourths of his property

go to his children born in wedlock ; and one-fourth to the
widow, who is the guardian both of the property and the

children, until the latter attain the age of maturity. A Bir-

man funeral is folemnized v.'ith much religious parade and
external demonftration of grief ; befides the mourning rela-

tionSj the attendants, who follow the corpfe, which is car-

ried on a bier, are women hired for the occaiiou, who pre-
cede the body, and chant a dirge-like air. Tiie Birman*
burn their dead ; but as the ceremony of burning is expen-
live, the bodies of-pauptrs are either buried or call into the
river. The mode of burning is as follows ; the bier is placed
on a funeral pile fix or eight feet high, made of billets of
dried wood laid over one another, with intervals for admit-
ting a free circulation of air, fo as to increafe the flame. The
Rhahaans waik round the pile, reciting pra)er3 to Gaudma,
until the fire reaches the body, when the whole is quickly
reduced to allies, which are gathered and depofited in a
grave. Perfons of high dillinftion are embalmed, and their

bodies are preferved in fome kioum, or religious building,

fix or tisjht weeks before they arc committed to the funeral

pile. Honey is faid to be tiic ipnncipal jngreoient uftd for

preferving the body from putrefaction.

As to their food, the Birmans, compared with the Indians,

are ^(rofs and uncleanly. Although their religion forbids the
flaughter of animals in general, yet they apply the interdic-

tion only to thofe that are domellicated. Ail game is ea-

gerly fought aft^'r, and in many places publicly fold ; rep-

tiles alfo, fuch ss lizards, guanas, and fiiakes, conllicute a
part of the fubfilfence of the lower clafles. They are alfo

extremely fond of vegetables.

Among the vegetable productions of this country we
may enumerate the white fandal-trce, and the aloexylunn vt-

rum, much valued for the grateful odour of their fmokc ;

the teak-tree (ttflonatheca) already mentioned ; the ebe-

noxyh.im verum, producing the true jet biack eb ny woo(^

;

the fycamore fig, Indian tig, and banyan tree ; the biguo-
nia indica. nauclea orientalis, corypha feribus, one of the
lofti^ft of the palm-trees, and excoecaria Cochinchinenfis, re-

markab e for the crimfon undcr-furface of its leaves. To the
clals of plants ufed in medicine and the arts, we may refer

the dinger and cardamum, found wild on the fides of river,?,

and cultivated in great abundance; the tu-'mcnc, ufed by th.e

natives of the ciall to ti.'^ge and flavour their rice and other
f ^od ; the betel pepper, fagaria piperita, and ,5 or 4 kinds
of capficum ; the jiiUicia tinftona, yie'ding a beautiful

green tinge ; morinda umbellata, gamboge, and carthamus,
fiirnifliiiig yellow dyes ; the red wood of the lawfonia Ipinofa,

and Cifalpina fapan, and the indigo. The bark of tlie nc-
rium antidyfcntericum, called codagapala, and that of thi;

laurus culuavan, the fruit of the tlryclinos nux vomica, the
caflia filtula, tiie tamarind, and the croton tiglium, the in-

Ipiflited juice of the a/oe, the refin of the camphor-tree,
and the oil of the riciniis, are occafionally imported from
this country for the European difpeiifanes. Tlic cinniinon
laurel, fomctimes accompanied by the nutmeg, the fiigar-

cane, bamboo, and fpikcnaid, are found throughout the
whole country ; the lall on dry hills ; and the b.imboo and
fugar cane in rich l>vamps. The Iweet polatoc, ipomaa tu-

berofa, mad-apple ar^d love-apple (fol-tnum mtlongena and
lycoperficon), iiymphia nelumbo, gourds, melons, water-
melons, and various other efculcnt plant?, enrich, by cultiva-

tion, this country ; and the plantain, coco-i-nut, and [ago
palm, are produced more ipoiitaneouny. The vine grows
wild in the foreft.f, but its fruit is much inferior for want of
cultivation, and through exccfs of heat, to that of the fouth
of Europe ; but this country is amply fupplied with ths

mango, pine-applc, fapindus edulis, mangollcen plum, avcr-

rhoa caranibola, cullard-apple, papaw-fig, orange, lemon,
and lime, and many other exquilite fruits. The animals of
the Birman empire correfpond with thofe of Hindoollan.

The wild elephants of Pegu arc very numerous ; and, allured

by the early crops of rice, commit great devaltation among
the planutions that are expokd to their ravages. The kinjj
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is the prop-.ietoi; of thefe animals; and one of bis Bir- fenfe, as the articles of utility made in this town far exceed
man majcHy's titles is " lord of the white elephant, and of thofc intended only for fhew and ornament. Many of OLir
all the elcpl;ants in the world." The forefts abound with cities are attraftive for their venerable ruins and nrand cathe-
tigers. Their linrfes are fmall, but handfome and fpirited, drals, but of tbofe Birmingham is dettitut'-. The traveller,
hardy and aftive : and are frequently exported in tin-.ber- who delights in feeing the human race profitably employed
mips bound for Madras and other parts of the coaft, where to their own, and tlieir country's advantage, v.'iil difregard
tr.ey are difpofed of to confiderable advantage. Their cows the fmoke which fometimts envelopes the town, and difcern
are diminutive, refemhling the breed on the Ci-eA; of Coro- through the veil the bright beams of induflry enlighteninff
raandcl

; but their buffaloes are noble animals, much fuperior vaft piles of riches : jnfticc, however, will compel him to
to thofe of India, and are ufed for draft and agriculture ; acknowlcdire, that prv-lligacy hascontrivi:d to infinuate ilfelf
lome of them are of a light cream colour, and are alm-ft as within too many dwellings of the laboanng clafTes, pro-
•lerce as tigers who dare not moled them. The ichneumon ducing idlenef^-, diicontent, drunkennefj, and riots, of which
or rat of Pharaoh, called by the natives Ounbaii, is found in feveral inftancea might be cited, exchjfiveof that grand con-
this country

; but there is no fuch animal as the jackal in the vuifion which attendrd the commencement of that revclu-
Ava dominions, though they are very numerous in the ad- tion in France, which in its confequcnces has To ftverelyop-
joininfT country. Among the biids, which are the fame preffcd this, and almoll every ether nation. The Ikenild-
with thofe of other parts of India, is one called the Hen- ftreet, or.e of the great Reman military road?, comes within
za, the lymbol of the Birman nation, as the eagle was of the a mile of Birmingham, and in Sutton park and Coldfield,
Roman empire

; it is a fptcies of wild fowl called in India four miles from the town, it remains nearly as perfeft as
the Braminy goofe

; but the natives of Ava do not deify this it juft completed; one of the principal evidences of the
""fl- antiquity of Birmingham is, that it is coritiguous to two
The Birmans feem to be in poffeffion of feveral fmall iflands Roman roads, the Ikenld, and Shirley ftieets.

in the gulf of Martaban, the Magnus Sinus of antiquity, The family of Birmirgham, were lords of this manor till

and of others to the fouth and weft. Symes's Embaffy 1557, at which period it is faid to have been obtained by
to the Kingdom of Ava, 3 vols. Svo. paffim. Afiatic Re- the duke of Northumberland, through the fuccefs of a deep-
fearches, vol. vi. p. 163—jo8. See Arracan, Ava, and planned fchemc. Having endeavoured in vain to purchafe
"ecu. it, he contrived to make Edward Birmingham appear as an
BIRMINGHAM, is juftly efteemed the greateft manu- accomphce in a highway robbery, and offered him his interefl;

fafturing town in England, and we may fafcly aifert, that in to fave a forfeited life, on condition of falling lam the manor,
the quantity, variety, elegance, and utility of its manu- The manor-houfe, which is now called the mote, ftili remains,
fafttired articles, it furpaffes any town in Europe. To though the fite has been convened into a maniifaftory, and
enable the ftranger and foreigner to appreciate the ge- an apartment is (hewn, where the ancient lords held their
neral charaifter of this place, with its various fubordinate courc-leets.
features, we will endeavour to depiS them to the fancy, in The parifh of Birmingham is fmaller than any in its neigh-
a concife and perfpicuous narrative. Its diftinguidiing cha- bourhood. Mr. Hutton obferves, that v.'hei. nlfrtd founded
rafteriftic is appropriately difplayed in the following lines a town, he allotted a much fmaller fpace of land to it, than
by Mr. Jago, in his poem of " Edge-hil).

•' 'Tis noife, and hunyall,—the throng'd ftreet.

The ctofe pil'd warehoufe, and the biify (hop.
With nimble ftroke the tinkling hammers move

;

While flow and weighty the vaft fledge defcends.
In folemn bafe rcfponfive, or apart,

Or focially conjoined in tuneful peal.—

•

How the coarle metal brightens into fame,
Shap'd by their plafiic hands! what ornament

!

, What various ufe !—Nor this alone thv praife,

Thine too of graceful form, the letter'd type !

The friend of learning, and the poet's pride."
The etymology of the name of this town is not readily at

tained, as it has been written Brumwycheham, Bromwy.
cham, and various other ways ; indeed, in common conver

when he portioned a village, obviouily intending the former
for trade and commerce, and the latter for agriculture ; this

circuniftance feems to prove that Alfred found Birmingham a

toivn. " The buildings occupy the fouth-eail part of the pa.
rifh, which, with theirappendages, are about Soo acres. This
part being infufficient tor the extraordinary increafe of the
inhabitants, ftie has of late extended her buildings along
the Bromfgrove road, near the boundaries of Edgbafton,
and on the other fide planted fome of her ftreets in the pa-
rithofAfton."
" The fituation is elevated, and the foil one folid mafs of

dry, reddifh fand, through which the water defcends freely,

thus making even the cellars comfortable habitations;" the
fame author adds facetioufly, that though metals of various

forts are found in great plenty above the ftirface, we know of
fation, it i.t frequently pronounced Bromidgham. The nothing below except fand, gravel, ftone, and water. All the
town lies near the centre of the idand, in the north-wef- riches of the place, like thofe of an empiric in laced clothes,
tern extremity of the county of Warwick. It is in the appear on the outfide. " There is not any natural river in the
.diocefe of Lichfield and Coventry, in the deanery of Arden, parifti, but in the lower parts of the town are two excellent
and in the hundred of Hemlingford. The fupcrficial con- fprings of foft water, fuitable for moft purpofes, one at the
tents of the parifli are 2864 acres. In i Soo here were 16,403 top ot Digbech, the other Lady well'; and at the latter
houfes, 1875 of which were uninhabited. The whole popu- place are feven of the moft complete baths in the kingdom.
lation was 73,670, of whom 34,716 were males, and 38,954 They coft 2000/. in erefting, and are ever ready for the
were femalrs.

^ accon^modation of hot or cold bathing, for immeiilon or
In the fcale of mtional importance, Birmingham bears amufement, with conveniency for fweating. That appro-

an exalted fituation; without recurring to its ancient hif- priated to fwimming is jS yards by ,36, fituate in the centre
tory, the modern inhabitants have, b-y laudable induftry, of a garden, in which are 24 private undrefTing houfes, and
raiftd it perhaps to the acme of manufafturing and com- the whole furrounded by a wall ten feet high."
mercial fame. The fagacious and elegant Burke emphati- Mr. Hutton mentions feveral inftances of longevity,
cally pronounces Birmingham the " Toy Shop of Europe." which feem to dcmonftrate either th?.t the air is too pure to
Tills defignation muft not, however, be taken in its literal be rendered unwholcfome by the fmoke of the town, or thai

5 fmoke
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fffloke and (leam are not fo prejudicial to tealth as have
been ims^ined : his inftances are ose perfon a^ed loc, a fe-

cond 103, a third 104, and a fourth lo;', four upwards of

90, and 13 upwards of So.

Birmingham is not a place a gentleman would chufe to

1 ake a relidence. Its continual noife and fmoke prevent

it from beinjr dt^firable in that refpect.

Many ancient families who once fiouriflied at and near

^irmin^ham, are mentioned by Mr. Hiitton to have fallen

into irretrievable decay ; one inllance is worth tranfcribin^.
•' We have ?mong us a family of the name of Miaclemoie,
of great antiquity, deducible from the conqueft ; who held

the chief poffcffions, and the chief offices in the county,

and ivho matched into the firft families in the kingdom, but
fell with the inter^ft of Charles I., and are now in that low ebb
of fortune, that I have frequently, with a gloomy pieafurej

relieved them at the common charity board of 'he town."
It appears upon record, that in 1251, William de Bir-

mingham, lord of the manor, procured an adiiitiona! chaiter

from Edward III. reviving fome decayed privileges, and
granting others; among the lall was that of the Whitiuntide
fair, to begin on the eve of Ho y Thurfdiy. and to con-

tinue for four days. At the alteration of the flyle in 17 52,

it was prudently changed to the Tiiuifday in Whitfun
week, that lefs time might be loft to the injury of the

manufacturers and their workmen. The fame perfon alfo

procured another foir, to begin on the eve of St. Michael,

(which is commonly caJkd the Oni.-^n fair, on account of

the great quantity of onions fold at the time) both of which
are at this day in great repute. The horfe fair, which for-

merly was kept in Edgballon-llreet, wap, in 1777, removed
to Brick-kiln-lane ; and that for beafts, which ufed to be in

the High-ftreet, into Daie-end, in 1769.
Near Birmingham, on the London road, is Camp-hill,

where the army of prince Rupert were encamped, during

the (lege in 1643. The inhabitants are accufed of dif-

loyalty by lord Clarendon, for feizing the carriages which
contained the royal plate and furniture. The prince, with

2000 men, had been commanded by the king to open a

communication between Oxford and York, but the hardy

and imprudent inhabitants of this town dared to oppofe

this force, with only a company of foot, and a troop of

horfe. Though they had thrown up fome flight works,

and blockaded the llreets, yet the king's army forced

through thefe trifling obilrudions, and entered the town
fword in hand. The earl of Denbigh, a royaliit, was killed

in this affair, as was a clergyman, who a£led as governor for

the parhament, and who refufed quarter. Birmingham had

a narrow efcapt from deftruftion, for the exafperated com-
mander ordered tl e place to be burnt, but fome favourable

circuT.ftance confined the confiagratiou to a few houfcs in

Bull-ftreet.

The plague of 1665, was imported into the town in a

box of deaths brought to the White Hart inn. Hence the

fatal poifon infinuated itfeif through the ftrecti and houfcs,

dcllroying great rumbers of the inhabitants, whofe bodies

foon filled the church-yard, and alfo an acre of land at Lady-
wood-green, which was afterwards cailed the Ptll-grouiiri.

Although fome degree of eminence attached 10 Birming-

ham prcvioully to the reign of Charles II., yet it is from

th3t period that its rapid increafc muft be dated. Build-

ing leafes then became common, and numbers of houfes

arofe to accomnr.odate the incrtaiing population which af-

femblrd, in confcquence of the cultivation of the mecha-
nical arts.

About the year i;CO| the number of ftreeta la Birming-
Voi.. IV.

ham was only 50. but now there are nfarly 2^0 ; befides,
fevtral of the oldeft are conllderably improved and au"-me:'.t-

ed. This will, in fome meafure, afliJl the imagination in com-
prehending the ama/.iiig uicreafe of the town in fize, wealth,
and manufaclures, during that time; and it is no prcfunip-
tion to fuppofe, that it has not yet arrived at its zenith;
one inftance of increafe will be fufficier.t to point out the
general improvement. Between the roads to Wrlverhamp-
ton and Dudley, there were on'y three houfes March 14,
I779- Ey t^2' day twelve months they increafed to 55,
and March 14, 1781, there were 144. The fame day in

1791, there was an addition of S.?^.

Thomas Sherlock, bifhop of London, purchafed of the
ladies of the manor in 1730, land worth 400!. per annum ;

in 1758, the income was doubled. He alwavs refufed to
let it on building leafes, alleging, that his fucceffor would
be compelled to remove the rubi3ifli at the expiration of the
terms ; fir Thomas Gooch, who held the land after the
above prelate, procured an aft about 1766, for fettin? afide
the prohibitory claufes of the bilhop's will; immediately
let the ground, and improved the rents to 2400I. per an-
num

;
it appears from the books of the poor-rates, that lefs

than 5000 houfes pay the pnrochir'l dues, and more than
8000 houfes are exempt ; this faCl denotes the prevailing
defcription of population.

Miinufoicliiirs, isfc. The extraordinary increafe in the fize,

population, and profperity of Birmingham, srifes pnncipai.y
from its proximity to the C03I mines, from the nature of the
foil, from its canals, from the fuccefsful exertions of a few
individuals in fome manufacturing fpeculations, and from its

being exempt from borough, and corporate laws ancl re-
ftriflions. To invclligate and detail the whole of thrfe
caules. With their eticcts, would occupy more fpace than we
can confidently appropriate. The moll prominent charadfer-
iflics, however, fhall be narrated. To the late John Taylor,
clq. a man of great mdullry and ingenuity, the public are
indebted for the gilt button, the japanned and gilt fnufl-
box, with. the numerous ckfs of enamels; alfo the painted
fnufl-box, at wiiich employ, one fcrvant earned 3I. loi. per
week, by painting them at a farthing each. In his (hop*
were weekly manufaftured buttons totlie amount of 8col,
exchifive of other valuable produdions, and ei;:;hty guineas
have been given him for a fingle toy made at his fnop. He
died in 1775, at the age of 64, after acquiring a fortune of
200,oool. His fon is now partner in one of the largeft pro-
vincial banking houfes in England.
The greateft and moft: noted manufaftory of this place,

and perhaps in Europe, is that at Soho, about two mile.i

from Birmingham. This is the property of Mtfl'is. Boulton
and Watt, who have advanced certain pieces of mcchanilm
and produiSions of art to a Hate of excellence, that have
excited the aftonifhment and admiration of nations. The
large warchoufes, work-fliops, and the elegant manfion
of the former gentleman, cover the declivities of a hill,

which a few years back was a barren heath, tenanted only
by rabbits, and a warrtner's hut ; now this once defolatcd
fcenc is converted into an emporium of arts and beau-
ties. Such are the wonderful powers of human ingenuity
and induilry. In 1757, this fpot, with fome contiguous
land, was leafed for yy years, to Mcffrs. Rullon and Evans,
who erected a houfe and a mill lor rolling metal, &c. At
Lady day, 176J, Mr. Boulton bought the whole, and r^-
movuig to it foon afterwards from Birmingham, commenced
the prefent extenfive premifes, which were nearly com-
pleted in i~6'„ at an txpeiite of 9000I. lie now ad-
mitted a partner, Mr. Fothergill, into the concern, and

3 O eftabhftied
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e'taWifhed an extenfive correfpondence throughout Europe.

To obtain and fupport a reputatiorij every encouragetrtnt

was afforJed to men o; genius in drawing, modelling, and
other branches of the arrs. An imitation of or molu in

Tait', tripod?, and candelabra;, was adopted, accompsnied

by fo much {\u\[ and elegance, that univerfal approbation

foiioned ; this ltd to the nsanufafture of wrought filver,

and an appiicatioii was made to parliament in 177.;, for an

tffay ofBce, to be efttbiifhed at Bivm-ngham. The poly-

praphic art had its origin at Soho. This method of copy-

ing cidtures in oil, by a mechanical procefs, was condu:iled

by F. Efinton, who has fince executed a great liumbtr of

fine fpecimens of painting, or ftaining of glaf--. The en-

cauiHc mode of ftaining glafs, or fixing the vivid ar.d fine

gradu^.ting colours upon that tranfparent material, was
fuppofed to be loft, but it has been revived and brought to

great perfeftion by this gentleman. Since J 784, he has

executed fcveral large windows for various cathedrals,

churches, and gentlemen's manfiuns. (See Gi^ass-Paint-
ING.) Amoiig the various machines, &c. invented and

conftrufted at Soho, there is one entitled to d ftinguiflied

notice for its great national utility and imoortarce. This

is thi Jliam engine, which has acquired extraordinary force

and improvements by Mr. James Watt, one of the pro-

prietcrs of the Soho firm. To him the fcientific world

is much indebted for various other inventions and im-

provements in mechanic?. With a vigorous comprehen-

fivcnefs of mind, he embraces every mathematical and me-
cKanical fubjetl from the fimpleft to the moil complex and

profound. He procured a patent for the fteara enjine in

ly'S, pnd feven years afterwards, entering into partnerfliip

with Mr. B^ulton, began to conftruft thofe machines at

Sohr'. Since that period, they have been generally adopted

in the mines a^d raanufaftories all over the kingdom. (See

Steam Engine.) The following lift of curious and ufe-

fui articles are raanufaclured at thtfe works, which, when
fully employed, give fupport to upwards of 600 labourers.

Buttons of all kinds; pohlhed fteel, and jettina ftcel-toys

;

polilhed fteel watch chains ; patent cork-fcrews. Sec. Buc-

kles and lachets of all forts
;
plated and filver goods for the

dining and tea-table, fide-board, &c. ; medals and coins of

various fizes and metals. The late beautiful new coinage

of copper, and alfo the re-ftamped dollars; all come from the

Soho mint. The coining mid or engine firft ercfted here in

1783, has been much improved lince that period, and is now
adapted to work eight machines at once, each of which will

ftrike from 70 to 84 pieces per minute, the fize of a guinea;

or between 4,000 and 5,000 per hour. Thus the eight

machines will work between 30,000 and 40,000 coins in

one hour. Thefe machines are operated on by the fteam-

engine, and perform the following procefles : i ft. rolling

the mafles of copper into fheets ; 2nd, fine rolling of the

fame cold, through cylindrical fteel rollers; 3rd, clipping

the blank pieces of copper for the die ; 4th, ihaking the

coin in bags; 5tb, ftriking both fides of the coin, and mil-

ling it, at the fame time difplacing it, and placing another for

the fame operation. To its other properties, this ingenious

machine adds the almoft magical one of preventing fraud,

by keeping an accurate account of every coin which paflea

through it. Dr. Darwin has defcribed this iingular appa-

ratus in the following appofite poetical lines

:

" Now his hard hands on Mona's refted creftj

Bofom'd in rocks, her azure ores arreft ;

With iron hps his rapid rollers feize

The lengthened bars in their expanfive fqueeze

;

Defceodiag fcrews with pond'rouj fly-wheels wound

The tawny plates, the new medallion's round j

H?ri dies of fteel, the cupreous circles cramp,
And with quick fall, bis maiTy hammers ftamp.

The harp, the lily, and the lion join.

And George and Britain guard the fplendid coin."

Rolled metals of all kinds of mixtures, are prepared here ;

bcfides pneumatical apparatus, larsre and portable ; alfo co-
pying machines, and in ihort, almoft every fort of article for

ufe or ornament.

Bc!id?s the manufsftories already named, Birming>:ain

contains leveral others, which are entrtled to our conlidera-

tion ; and although \Te cannot alh.w (pace for particulars,

yet we muft not pafs them altogether unnoticed.

Mtifrs. Richards's in High-ftrect, is ftykdthe toy.fhop of
Birmingham; the elegance and variety of the articles are not

to be equallrd, with the exception of the fhow-room at

Soho. Mr. Clay's j'pan mat^ufaftory is not lefs celcbiated^

particularly when it is confidered that the japan is fixed

on common brown pap^r. To thofe mav be added Clarke
and Alhmore's manufactory of whips. Gill's gun, bayonet^
and fword raani'fatLory, fuppofed to be one of the beft in

the world ; and Gallon's for fporting guns. Previous to
the reign of William III. guns were mcitly iinported from
Holland ; but that monarch having once exprcffed fome
regret at this circumftance, aid deplored the necefiity of
fending abroad for the article, Sir Richard Ncwui-
gite, M.P. for Warwickshire, being prefent, affured the

king that his conftitucnts would undertake to fiipoly the

demands of government. An order was given, and being^

readily and correftly executed, Birmingham has continued

from that period to be the great and principal place of
manufacture for this deftruftive weapon. See Gun.

Leather appears to have been manuiaftured here in gre-t

quantities in the early periods of the hiftory of Birmingham
;

but in i"9j, there was but one tanner in the place.

Within the laft century, the manu.faciure of fteel into

almoft every kind of toy and ornament took its rife : a
large ftreet bears the name of Steel-houfe-lane, from the ex-
tenfive works carried on there. Here are alfo very large

brafs works erefted on the banks of the canal, on the road

to the five wayf, near which fliand the ruins of the manfion
built by the late John Baflcervdle, who made great improve-
ments in the art of printing. See Baskerville.

Places of Amujement and Curlofily. In New-ftreet is a
mufeum, or repofitory of natural and artificial curiofitics, the

property of J. BifTet, a gentleman who has publilhcd fome
ingenious poems and ufeful books. His " Magnificent
Directory," is a novel, handlome, and ufeful work, in whitk
are contained elegantly engraved, emblematical cards of ad-
drefs of a great number of the merchants, manufafturers,

tradcfmen, &c. throughout England.
The firft Theatre eftablifticd at Birmingham was fituated

in Moor-ftreet about 1740; that in King-ftreet was eretted

1765, and enlarged 1774; in the fame year it was tranf-

ferred to a religious fociety ; and another built in New-ftreet,

at an expence of 5660 1. and managed with great fuccefs

by Mr. Yates. In 1791, it was buret by fome incendiaries,

who have never been difcovered ; fince that period, the
proprietors have rebuilt it in a very fplendid manor for

14,0001. with an affembly room and a tavern annexed to it.

Mr. Macready of Covent Garden theatre, is the prtfent ma-
nager, who generally prefents his audiences with the belt

London performers during the fummer months. Concerts
and mufical parties are held weekly during winter ; and
the fummer produces a variety of publx gardens, the prin-

cipal of which are Vauxhad and Spring-gardeus.

J Co.vcrni-.
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Government. Birmingham is governed by three afiin^

tiiagKkratcs ; the officers chofen annua!!)' are the higii-

baiiiff, who infpefts weights and dry-mealures, and the mar-

kets ; the loiv-baiiifF, \v!io lumrnons juries, and chufes all

the other officers ; two conllablts and one headborough ;

tivo high taiters, who examine the quality of beer and its

meafure ; two low tallers or meat coniiers, who infpedl the

meat cxpoted to lale, and cauie t'nat to be dtllroyed which

is unfit tor ufe ; ixo aff^irers, and two leather-fellers, whofe
oflices are now only notKi;ia!.

Deritcnd, a haiiiiet of Birmingham, fends its inhabitants ta

the court lett of that to*n, where all the above offi:ers

are chofen and fworn, in the name of the lord of the

manor.
An aft of parliament pafled in t7j;2, which eftabliflied a

Courl of Requefis, conlilting of 72 commiffioncrs, three of

whom are a quorum ; they fit every Friday morninff in a

room of the Red Lion inn ; the cierks attend to give judi-

ciil affilance, who are always profeffors of the common law,

and chofen by the lord of the manor and the commiffioncrs

for life : ten of the commiffioners are baUott-.d out every

other year, and ten others elefled from among the inhabi-

tants. The beneficial tft'eitls of a humane fociety for the

recovery of fufpended animation were firft extended to Bir-

mingham in 1 790. About the fame period a committee of

r^peclable inhabitants was eftablifhed to watch over the com-
nion interclls.underthetitleof the "CommercialCommittee."

In 1791, W. Viilars, efq. then high baiUff, opened a mar-

ket for hay, ftraw, &c.
A public hbrary was founded in 1779, which has flourifhed

greatly, and contains nearly 10,000 volume?, fupported by
upwards of 500 fubfcnbers. An elegant pile of building

Wis ercfted in Withering-ftreet lor the purpofes of the in-

llitution in 1797. A rival made its appearance in 1796,
with every prolpeft of fuccefs ; befides thefe, there are

medical and law libraries, and many reading focieties. Bir-

mingham contains two churches, and four chapels ; befides

fevtral meeting-houfes.

Churches. St. Martin's church, denominated the Old
church, was raifed previoufly to the year i.jco. It is of

fionc, and occupies ttie fite of, or is the firft facred building

belonging to the place. In 1690, it was thought neceffary

to cafe the church and tower with brick. The walls fupport

the arms and monuments of feveral titled and ancient families.

Under the fouth window are two of v.rhite marble, one of

which is fuppofcd to have been erefted for William de Bir-

mingham, who was captured by the Fiench at the fiege of

B-llegard in 1297. He wears a fhort mantle, &c. and bears

a fhield with the bend lozenge. This church was repaired

and altered in 17S6, at an expence of 4000I. The patronage

belonged to the family of Birmingham till I5J7) fince which

perijd it has been poffefTed by the Dudleys, the crown, the

Marrows, the Smiths, and finally the Tenants. The redlory

was valued in the king's books 1291, at 5/. per annum, and

in 1536, at 19I. 3;.6d. The income is now npwardsof loool.

and cxpefted to be 2000I. after the expiration of certain

leaffs.

St. Philifs, or the New church, is a handfome pile of

building, but how Mr. H'Jtton or any other pcrfon could

fancy and fay that the iletple is ereftcd after " the model

of St. Paul's in London, but without its weight," is to us

inconceivable, as there is not a line of it that reminds the

fpe£tator either of the dome or turrets of the metropolitan

tdifice. It mull be allowed that the tower of St. Philip's

6uilhe3 with an attic and a diminutive cupola, but there ends

t'ne refemblance. Thisciiurch is advantagcoufly fitiiated on

afl emioence, and the lite was given by Robert Piiihps, efq.

It was began bya£^ of parliament in t/ii, under a commif-
fioa confiding of 20 of the neighbouring gentry appointed

by the bifhop of the diocefe under his epifcopal feal. In

17151 it was confecrated, and nnifhed in 1719. at the real

coil of onIv_5oi2l. though the eftimated value was nearly

20,000/. Tliis circumllance arofe from the gift of materials,

&c. The church-yard confifts of four acres, and is inter-

fectcd by handfome vi'atiis, (liaded by trees in double and
treble rows, and is furroundcd by elegant buildings. T\.vo

ihoufand perfons may be conveniently accommodated in

St. Ptiihp's church, which has contained nearly 3000.
William Higgs, firft retlor, founded a theological library

for the ule of the neighbouring clergy, and bequeathed

2ooi. to augment it. The Rev. Spencer Madan erefled a

room in 1792, adjoining the parfonage, and termed it the

parochial library. The reftory is worth about 300I. per

annum.
Si. Bartholoineiv's Chapel, capable of containing Soo per-

fons, was erected in 1749, on a fite given by John Jcnnens, efq.

?.n opulent land holder of Birmingham. Mrs. Jennens,

through the good offices of Mrs. Wcaman, added 1000!.

and the remaining fum was received in contributions from
pious inhabitants. The chapel and tower are handfome,

and the former prefents a line north and fouth. The altar-

piece is the gift of Bafil, earl of Denbigh, and the commu-
nion plate that of Mary Carlefs.

St. Mary's Chapel was ertfted in 1774; on a fpot of

ground given by Mary Weaman, whofe family has the

patronage. The incumbency is valued at aosl. per

annum.
St. Paul's Chapel IS a ftone building erefted in 1779, by

virtue of the fame aft which fou.nded St. Mary's. Charles

Colmare, efq. gave the ground ; a fteeple is intended,

and the eall window was decorated in 1791, with

painted glaf'', reprcfenting the converfion of St. Paul,

by Francis Eginion, who received 400 guineas for the

fame.

The ho;;fe of a celebrated phyfician of Birmingham,
Dr. Afti, was purchafed in 17S9 by an attorney, who con-

verted it into an elegant chapel, at the expence of his own
ruin, where he caufed the ferv^ce of the church to be chanted

by a numerous choir, accompajiied by an organ. Dr.
Croft, and fome other clergymen, afterwards purchafed it,

and engaged to officiate there regularly. The congregation

chiefly confifts of loldiers from the neighbouring barracks.

Diffcnttng Meeting Houfes. Old Mcettng-Jlreet received its

name from the old meeting erefted in the reign of William

III. which was dellroyed in 1791 by the mob. Thetruftees

recovered 1390I. 7s. 5d. damages, and rebuilt the prefent

building, at an expence of 5000I.

The Neiu Meetmg\i\x\\x. 1730, flia"ed the fate of its parent

in 1791, and has never been rebuilt. The celebrated Dr.
Priellley prefided over the fpiritual concerns of this place of

worfhipatthe period of its deftruCtion, and narrowly efcaped

perfonal irjury, or perhaps death, from the furious po-

pulace, lie fled, and finally retired into exile, within the

itaie of Pennfylvania, where he died 1S04, with the fame

of an excellent philofopher and experimentalift. (See

Pkiistley.) The trullces having lolt their licence, could

not recover damages, but the king granted his warrant upon

the trcafnry for 2000I.

The Union Meeting in Livery-ftreet, originally an amphi-

theatre for the exhibition of equeftrian exercifts, being un-

occupied at the period of the riots, the congregations of the

two meetings hired, and converted it into a place of wor-

Ihip. After the re-ertftion of the old meeting, they fe-

parated, refigning the Union meeting to the new meeting

303 alTembly,
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ITtmbly, who occupy 1t till thtlr place of worfhip is

re-built.

Carrs-Lane Meeting, a kind of chapel to the old meeting,

was ereflcd in 1748. This fociely has 8oo!. bequeathed by

John England in 177I) and 40!. i8s. per annum, termed

Scot's trufl.

A Baptifi Ali-eting in Canon-ftreet, was founded in 1738,

and has continued profpvroufly to the prefent period.

The .^/rtifc/'j have a meeting in Bull-ftreet, frequented by

a large, peaceable, and rich congregation ; behind it is a

fpacious burial-ground. The methodifts are now very

numerous; previous to 1782, there was but one congrega-

tion, whofe place of worlhip had been a theatre ; whence

they removed to a fplendial meeting in Cherry-ftreet, trefttd

at an exptnce of 1230I. Johu Weftley, their chief pricft,

preached in it for the tirft time July 7, in the above year
;

three others have fince b-ien eredteJ and purchafed in Cokhill-

ftrect, Deritend, and Newhall-ftreet. The laft was erefted

as a new Jerufalem temple, for the Swedenborginiis, but in

too magniliccnt a ftyle for their revenues. The mcthodiits

bought it, and the original poOenors built a fmaller temple.

A fmall Roman Calhcilk Chapel is fituated at Eal'y-liill,

in the place of one dellroycd during the dcllructive riots.

A Jewilh fynagogue, a baptift's meeting, and an independent

meeting, lady Huntingdon's meeting, .nnd fome other places

of worlhip, are found in this town, which, Ike mod manu-
facturing places, is diHingulihcd for its number ol diflenters

of different fefts.

Ctariliis. Some of the Ilreets of Birmingham are kept in

repair by emoluments arifing from fmall eltates. William

X.ench, who lived in the reign of Henry VIH. bequeathed

certain eilates to the town, in trutl to lixteen inhabitants,

for repairing the Ilreets. This perfon founded the alm;-

houfcs in Steel-houfe lane for poor widows. Fcntham's truft

is tool, per snnum, and app ied to teaching poor children

reading, and for cloathmg ten poor widov/». The date of

the donation is 17 13. Mr. Crowl-.y gave in 17331 fix houfes

for the fupport of a fchool for tea giils.

The Fne SchorJ was erefted on the fite of the guild of

the h-'ly crofs, which had an endowment of lands for the

maintenance of two priefts, worth twenty m.arks per annun,

given by Thomas dc Sheldon, Joi-.n Col.fhil'. John Gold-

fmith, and Wi!iiam Altflowe. In 139,3, the baihif and in-

habitants obtained a patent for augmaiting the foundation,

and adding a brotherhood, which Souriihed till, the general

dilfolution, and veas then valued at 31I. 23, loi. per annum.

Edward VI. granted the lands belong'ng to the guild m
1^52. at the luit of the inhabitants to nineteen pen'ons, as

bailiff and governors of the fite grammar fchool of king Ed-
ward VI., to held in common loccage at a rent of 2cs. per

annum. Their fuccefTors erected the prefent building in 1 707,
which is large and h^ndfomf, fas a neat tower in the centre,

aud a ftatue of Edward VI. in front. The chief mailer's

fularj- is 120I. the fecond 60'. two uditrs 40I. each for writ-

ing an-J drawing, and a librarian 10!. There are feven exhi-

bitions of 2 •;1. per annum each for the univerfity of Oxford,

and the roffeffi^ns are valued at Jiool. per annum.

The Btue Cojt School was eieitcd 1724, but enlarged and

improved in l7^4, at an expence cf 2_^ool. The revenues

are 1327!. and 150 hoys and 40 girls receive the benefits of

the inltitution.

The D'i/jlnter^s Chanty School was held at the old meeting,

but after that wr.s cellroyed, a bui'.ding was purchafed in

Park ftreet, and has been much improved. Ttie children

received are 40 buys and 20 girls.

The Warl-hoiiJeeriQ.i:d 1733, coH I 1731.3 wing was added

for i.a Hitirmary 1766, and another in 177^, at aa SKpence

of I tool. The inhabitants pay a rate of (5d. in the pound,
which raifes 17,000!. per annum, ard relief is afforded to

7CC0 perfons. There are twelve overfeers.

The General ffo/plial wzB ercfttd 1766, and two wings
were added 1791. It is fupported by voluntary contribu-

tions, and many large bequeils ; the phyfieians generally give

their affillance gratis.

Ti:e Prifons in Peck-lane and Deritend are difagree-

able and unwholefome, and both arc licenfed as public

houfes.

The Canal between this p'.ice and Wednefbury, was made
in conlequence of an aft obiained in 1767. It is twenty-

two miles in length, uniting with the Staffordlliire canal

;

the fhares were 140L each, and the expence 7o,oool. ; they

fold in 1782 for 370!. each, and in 1792 tor 1170I. Sir

Thomas Go^ch leafed the proprietors fix acres of land at

47I. per annum., which they converted into a wharf, and

erefted a haudfome office on it. The boats are drawn by
one horfe, and are about twenty-five tons burthen. Coals

are little more than half the price they were before this

canai was made. Several other canals, equally beneficial,

have fince been completed, opening a communication be-

tween this town, and almoft every principal town in the

kingdom.
Tiie Barracks Hand on five acres of land, held by govern-

ment at one penny per yard. They were trcfted in 1793
for I J, cool., and will accommodate 162 men.

There are three cxteufive Breweries near Birmingham,

Richardo's in Deritend for ale, Giles and Forrells, W.rllone-

lane, for ale ard poiter, and the Britannia, Walmer-lane,

belonging to Clay and co.

The riots, already alluded to, conftitute an unpleafant

feature in the hiitory of this town, and whilll ihty

ferve to charafterizc the folly and infatuation of the lower

claiics of fociety, will, we truft, operate as a warning exam-
ple to the rlfin T generation. A few perfonn affemblcd at the

hotel Birmingham, Jnly 14, 1791, to celebrate the anniver-

fary of the French revolution. A m.ob coUefted round the

hnuie, broke the windows, and immediately proceeded to Dr.
PnelUey's new meeting. This, and the old meeting, were

foon burnt to alhes, and the doftor's houfe and furniture,

with his valuable library, apparatus, and MSS. fliared the

f'.me devaltating fate. On July 15, the manfions of John
Rvlandjefq. at Eufy-hill, and Bordeflcyhall, the feat of John
Tavlor, efq. together with the lioule, flock in trade, books,

furniture, &c. ot Mr. Hutton, author of the " Hillory of

Birmingham," were deftroyed. Saturday the 16th wit-

n'ifed tlie dcllniftion of Mr. Hutlon's iioufe at Saltley,

the refidences of George Hum;?hreys, Wilham RtilTcl, and

John Taylor, efqrs. The latter, Bordcfley-ha!l, was occupied

by lady Carhanipton, mother to the duchefs of Cumber-
land, but ntiiher her bhrdnefs through age, nor conneftion

with the king, could prevent the mandate of removing her

furniture from the mob, who franticklv offered to aflill ;

" Slie was therefore, like Lot, hallened away before the

flames arofe, but nr.t by Angels." T'.ie reverend Mr. Hob-
fou's and Mr. Harwood's houfe;, were next bu'nt ; thofe of

the Rev. Mr. Coatts, Mr. Hawkes, and Thomas Rufifel,

efqrs. were plundered. On Sunday the 17th, Kingfwood
meeting periflred in flames, the parfonagc-houfe, and that

of Mr Cox, licenfed for public worlhip. The mob this

day plundered Edgbaflon-hall, Dr. Withering's, and attacked

Mr. Male's houfe, but hearing in the evening, that a troop

of horfe approached, they gradually difperfed, after deflroy-

ing property to the amou:,t of Oo,oool. To reimburCe

the fufferers, an aft was obtained in 1793. The warfiiccecd-

jng, greatly injured Birmingham, and this cannot be more
2 clearly
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clearly proved than hy referring to the 1S75 uninhabited

houles in the vear 1800. Tnere are two morning papers pub-
lilhcd ^t Birmingham ; Arii's Birnniii^ham G'izttte,and S A-in-

uty's Birmingham Chronicle, &c. Mr. Sw;nney alio car-

ries on a conliJcrab'e type foundtrv, which is the onlv pro-

vincial one in the kingdom. " This neighbourhood," fays

I.Tr. Huttoii, " may juily be deemed the (cat of the arts,

but not the ffat or the gentr)'. None of the nobility are near

us, except William Legge, earl of Dartmouth, at S3iid>vell,

fo'jr miles from Birmingham. The princip-ii hoiifea in our

envro"S are thole of the late fir Charles Hoke at Alison ;

fir Henry Gough Calth'^rpe at Edgbsftjn; George Birch,

•efq. at Haiidfvvorth ; J^jhn Gough, rfq. at Perry ; and

Jonn Taylor, efq. as Bord:fl?y and at Mofcly, al adjoining

10 the manor of Birmingham ; excluiive of thefe, there

are many retreats of our fir;l inhabitants, acquired by com-
mercial luccefs." Hockley Abbey, near Soiio, is the refi-

derce of Mr. Richard Ford, an ingenious frnith, who had
the honour of prelenting his majelfy with an iron carriage

iraie by liiTnfelf. It is a modern curious building, with
the upper part reprelenting a ruin, and is furrounded by
beautiful grounds and walks, interfpcrfed with fanciful

curiofities. Tne m^ft conjijirable feats in the vicinity of

B'.rm'iigham, are Haghy, 12 rhiies diftint ; Eavilie, j8
miles diftant; and the Leafowes, fix miles diltant. The
latter wil; long be preferred in the memory of every reader

of Shcnftone, whofe creation it '.vas, and whofe taile it dil-

phyed in an eminent degree. It now belongs to Charles

Hamilton, efq. who ha< judicioudy reflored the neglefted

beauties of the place. Hagley, the feat of lord Littelton,

has been particularly celebrated in the writi:igs of Pope,
Thomfon, Haimiond, and other poets. Enviile, the feat of
the earl of Stamford, is a fccne of great natural beauty. For
further particuia'S relating to Birrr:ingharr, its maiuifafto-

lies and neighbourhood, fee Hutton's " Hift. of Birmia'T.

hare," 8vo. Shaw's •' Hilt, of StafFordfiiire," fol. " A com-
panion to the Lealowes, Hagley, and Enviile," i2:r.o.

BifTet's '' Poetic Survey round Birmingham," 8v0. Phil-

lips's " Hiitory of Inland Navigation," 410. &c,
BIRON, Armasd, de Gontault, baron of, in B:o;^ra-

fhy. was born about the year 1524, and rofe gradualy trom
the co!id;li:;n of a page to Margaret queen of Navarre, to

the rank of marlhal of France, which he obtained from
Henry ill. in 1577. After the death of this king, he was
one of the tirft to acknowledge Henry IV. as lawlul pof-

feflbr of the crown, an.! ferved him with advantage at the
battle-t of Argues and Ivri. At the c'ofe of the aclion, to

the viAorious ilTue of which he contributed, by his corr.-

mand of the rcfcrve, tho-j^^h he was not engage 1. he faid

to Henry, who had much expoftd himfclf, " You, Sire,

have afted the part of Biron to day, and he has ailed

yours." Under Henry III. he occupied the poll of licu-

tenant-Jcneral of Guicnne, in which he gained great adviin-

tages over the Caivinifts ; and he alio reduced part of

Norxardy to the obedience of H.-nrv IV. To his fon,

who folicited a fmal! force for the purpofe, and with the

promife ol rninrng the armv of the dukes of Parma and
Mavenne, he rtoi'ed ; ' 1 believe you may ; but then we
ftiJil have nothing farther to do but to plant cabbages at

Biron." Soon after, in tyjl, he loll his life by a cannon
ball at the fiege of Epernai. In his military cLaradicr, he
vfa a rigid dilciplioarian, and nq'ired p-omDt obedience.

Wncn an officer, whom he had commanded to b'.irn a houle,

dcfircd an order to this cffcA, under his own hand, Biron
inftantly difcharged him, alhging " he would hivenothirg
to do Kith people who were afraid of jtiilice; and thit

every fuldier who dreaded a pen, muft tremble at a fword."

He was a polite fcholar, but of a mercenary and intemperate
difpolitioa. He wrote " Commentaries" of bif: trp.nfaijlions,

which were lolt. Gen. Did. Nouv. Did. Hill. Mod.
Un. H:ft. vol. xxi. p. ^4, ,5cc.

BiKos, Charles de Gontault, duke of, the ekleft

fon of the preceding, was born iu i S^^i ; and having ferved

under his lather, he dillinguiihed himfelf in fcveial battles

and iicgea. Henry IV. dillinguiflied him by tokens of for-

bearance and favour, on account of his f.iitlifui and aftive

Icrvices. He created him a.imiral of Fr;;nce in (5^2, mar-
fiial and governor of Burgundy in 1 yl.^, and honoured hint

with ereding the barony of Biron into a dukedom and
peerage. He alfo employed him in fcveral important
diplomatic embaffi-.s : but his pride and ambition rendered
him incapable of gratitude. Allured by fldtteriHg prof-

pects, he engaged with Spain and Savoy in a confpiracy
againll his mailer ; and at length his haughty conduct
caufed him to be arreiled for his treafons, tried, and con-
demned to lofe his head; and the fcntence was executed
in the court of the baltile, July 31, 1602. He fiibmitted

with reludance, and betrayed cowardice at the time of his

death. He was vain, arrogar.t, and malicious ; he changed
his religion twice be.''ore he attained the age of 16 years,

and maniftfted a total want of principle and iiitegrilv.

H:3 paffion for gaming reduced hnn, notwithllanding his

rapacity, to various difficu'ties ; and he was only eftimable

when he was actively employed. Although the king in-

curred fome blame for facnficing the life of a fervant who
had been eminently nftful, and honoured with h's peculiar

friendfhip, Biron defervcd to f'dfer as a traitor. Gen.
Did. Neuv, Did. Hill. Mod. Un. Kill. vol. xxi. p. 99,
&c.

Biron, in Geogniphy, a toA'n of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dordognc, jA le^igues foutli of Belvez.—Alio,
an ifland in the pu!f of St. Lawrence, 26 leagues well of
cape AnJuilla. N. lat. 47" 50'. W. long 6\'^ 5'.

BIROSTRIS. in Coiicljolo^yy, a fpecies of Bulla, that

inhabits Java. The (lieil has two beak?, wh^ch arc elon-

gated avid fmooth ; margin thickened outwardly. Gmel n,

Li!ler. This Ipecies is not unlike Buila vrJva-, but is

fmaller, being only about the lize of a Korfcbean ; and it is

alfo narrower; fmooth, whitiih, flefh-coloured ; beaks un-
eq:jal, obliquely truncated, and one of them a iitt'ic afcend«
inj ; aperture nearly equal, but wideft at one end.

BIRO FA, Biro/um, from its and rota, ivhcsl^a kind of
vehicle d-nominated from the two wheels whereon it

moved. The birota, by the constitution of CoiilUntine,

was drawn by three mnies, and carried 200 pounds weight ;

by which it was diltiiiguifhed from the rbc'a, which carried

1000 pounds, and was drawn by eight, and in winter by
ten mules.

BIRR, in Geography, or, as it is called by ad of parlia-

ment, Pnrfons 7oivii, the largell poll £nd market town in

the King's county, Ireland, fituated on the liver called the

Little Brofna, which divides the King's county from the

county oi Tipperary, on tlie fouth weil. This tov;u has

breweries, dillilleries, malt-houfes, ciotti and ferge manu-
fadories, a bank, an excellent market, and a b'.rrack for

two companies of foot. Tne caille at the wtfl.;rn extre-

mity of tie town, belonging to the family of Parfonp,

was btfifged by Saislield, lord Lucan, general of the

Irilh, in the war of the revolution of 16S8, and relieved by
general K'rk. There is a (latue of WiUum, diikc of Cum-
berland, ftdnding on a (I me pillar of the Doric < rdcr,

'reded in 1747, in honour of the vidory at Culloden,

Birr is Cj milcB weft by louth from Dublin, 6 fouth fronn

Biinagher on the Shannon, and near 12 Irom Portumna.

N. lat.
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N. lat. ^3" 4'. W. long. 7° 52'. Beaufort.—Coote's Sur-

vey of Kmjf's County.

BIRRETUM, or BiRETUM, in Writers ofthe M'MIe
und Lower Jlgcs, iilh\n black cap or cover lor the head,

made of iiiicn, Sited clofe to the head, and pointed by a

p^rairid, ancientiy worn by priells, ioldiers, dodtars, &c.

Du-C'inge. 'i'he word iirretum, lometiires written birret-

turn and birelum, is alio applied to a cap or coif of a judge,

or fcrjeant at law. T.;e birretum aifo denotes the cap

worn by the novices in the Jeluil's order, formerly of a

fquare, now a round tij^ure. The birret was the ordinary

cover of the head in France 500 years ago. It took its

denomination from birrui or birrum, the coat anciently ufed

by ecclcfi:illic3 ; wiili which the cap was then of a piece,

and made part of it ; fo that the whole covered, not only

the head, but the fhoulc'ers. Afterwards, whea they

began to retrench the lower part, Itiil retaining the upper,

it was no longer called birrus, or birrum, but diminutively

birret, or birretum.

BIRRUS, an ancient habit worn by the Chrirtians ia

Africa. Tne wcr.1 is alfo written byrrus, fuppofed to be

formed from Tiy'p:, on account of its red colour. Some
will have tiie buius an epilcopal habit. Others extend it

to all the clergy. Others, on julUr grounds, make it the

confmcn coat of all the Chrirtians in that quarter.

BIRS, or BiRSH, in Geography, a river of SwifFerland,

which runs into the Rhine near Bafle. Near this river,

and not far from the town of Bafle,. are the hofpital and

burying ground of St. James, famous in the hiilory of

Swifierland for a defperate combat in 1444, between the

Swifs and the dauphin of France, afterwards Lewis XI.. in

which Swifs valour and intrepidity were very fignally dif-

played. Upon this occafion ijoo Swifs charged 8ooo of

the enemy's cavalry with fuch determined and well con-

dufted valour, as to drive them back ; and when the enemy
received reinforcement, the Swifs renewed the affault, and

forced them to repafs the river Birs, and join the main

body of the army. The Swifs, encouraged by this fuccefs,

and alio exafperated with the mofl fpirited indignation againft

the invaders of their countr)-, raflily attempted, againlt the

remonllrance* of their officers, to force their pafTage over

a bridge guarded by a large body of the enemy ; but this

gallant efiort not fucceeding, they threw themfelves into the

river, and gained the oppofite fhore, in the face of a battery

of cannon, that was playing agaihll them. But they were

now oppofed to an array of 30,000 men advantageoully

polled in an open plain. In thefe defperate circumllances

they had no alternative, but to throw down their arms,

or glorioudy expire. They bravely preferred death
; 500

took poflcflion of a fmall ifljnd near the bridge, and after

refoluttly defending themfelves to the laft extremity, were

cut to pieces. A hke number forced their way through

the ranks of the ecemy, and marched towards Bafle; when
they were oppofed by a large party of horfe polled to pre-

vent the inhabitants of the town from faliying forth to the

relief of their countrymen. Being now furrounded on all

fidcs, they threw themfelves into the hofpital of St. James;
and, lining the walls of the burying-ground, refilled for

fome time the united afTaults of the French army. At
length the hofpital being fet on fire, and the cannon having

battered down the walls of the burying ground, they uo
longer fought in hopes of vidory ; but ftiU refulving to

fell their lives as dearly as palTible, they continued to de-

fend thtinfelves to the iall gafp.

.ffintas Sylvius (afterwards pope Pius II.) relates, among
Other anions of Angular valour excictd by this heroic troop,

the following inltaace, that dcferNee to be recorded. Four
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French folciers afTaulted a (ingle Sivifs, and having killed

and flripped him, proceeded to icfult the corpfe ; one of
his companions, incenfed at this brutal aftion, feized a
battle-axe, rufhed upon the four, flew two of them, and drove
the others to flight ; then flinging the dead body of his

friend upon his fhoulders, carried it to a place of fecurity ;

and, returning to the attack, fell by the hard o-. the enemy.
Of the whole number, only 16 efcaped from the field of bat-

tle ; and thefe, agreeably to the old Spartan difcipline.

Were branded with infamy, for not having facrihced their

lives in deferce of their country. Among thefe v\ho .were

defperately wounded and left upon the field, only 32 were
found alive. The names of many of thefe glorious comba-
tants were regiilered, and fiiil remain upon records. The
lofs of the enemy v/as great ; and they were effeftually pre-

vented from profecuting their dtfi.rns upon SwifTerlatid,

and compelled to retire in a fhattered itate into Alface. Lewis
himfelf declared that fuch auother viflory would ruin his

army. This combat may be confidered as forming a re«

markable era in the hiilory of the Swifs ; for it gave rife

to their treaty with Charles VII. j being the firft alliance

which they contr-ifled with France. The Swifs ftiil talK

of this famous adlion with the warmed enthufiafm ; and
the inhabitants of Eafli f-rm parties every year, and go to

an inn lituited rear the hofpital and burying-ground, in

crder to commemorate, in a red wine produced from fome
vineyards planted on the field of battle, the heroic deeds of
their countiymen, who fo gloiioufly fscrificcd their lives,

This wine is highly prized by the Balileans, and called-

" the blood ofthe Swifs."

By the fide of the Birs there is a fertile plain, on which
are feveral pleafant villages ; and the extremity of the plain

is clofed by a rock, through which opens the celebrated

pafs called " Pierre Pertui?/' which fee. At the bottom of
this rock, the Birs burfts from the ground in feveral

copious fprings, and turns two mihs within a few paces

oi its principal fource.

EIRSK. See BoRSK.
EIRSKA, a river of Siberia, which runs into the Lena,

2S mifes fouth-wefl of Olekminflc.

BIRSTEIN, a town of Germany, in the circle of the

Upper Rhine, and county of Ifenberg ; 26 miles E. N. E. of

Frankfort on the Mayne.
BIRTERBURY, or Bitterbui Bay, a confiderabic

bay on the weft coall of Ireland, in the county of Gslway,
open to the Atlantic. It is capacious ard well fheltered,

has good ground, and will ad:riit the largell fhips, which may
ride here from four to eight fathoms water ; yet it is

probably never vifited, except by fifhermen and fmugglers.

N. lat. 53° 20'. W. long. 9° 53' 30" from Greenwich.
M'Kenzie.
BIRTH, in a general fcnfe. The word is of Saxon origin,

and io ufed to denote both the aft of coming into life, which
is called child-birth, and the offspring or thing born, and ia

thefe fenfes we meet with it in our beft writers.

But thou art fair, and at thy birth coming into the world.

Shakefpear's King John.
Others hatch their eggs, and tend the birth, (young ones)

until they are able to fhift for themfelves. Addifon.
Cicero fays, " Ferx diligunt partus fuos," beafts love their

offspring.

Birth, in Midwifery, is ufed as fynonymous to labour, or

the power by which the foetus is excluded from the uterus, and
in this fenfe we fay, the birth (labour) was eafy, expeditious,

tedious, difScult, &c. It is alfo, though not very properly,

ufed by midwives, to fignify the external orifice of the va-

gina i thus whcu in labour, the head of the child begins

-to
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In d'-ate thf external orifice, or to emerge, it is faid to be in

the birth.

Birth, Natural, when the head of the foetus prefenting

to the uterine or.fice, the labour is completely efiefflcd by
the oains, without the interference of art. See Labour,
Natural.

BiRTK, Premature, when by any accident or derangement
of the health of the woman, or ot the foetus, pains aie excitfd,

and the fcetus is expelled before it ha=! attained its maturity.

See Abortion, and alfo Labour, Premature.

BiP.TH, Pnterna.'ura', or acrols, wh.en, in labour, the arm,
fhoulder, fide, breech, or any other part than the head of the

foetus prefeiit to the uterine orifice. See Labour, Preter-

valural, and CkossH; tf>.

Birth, Laborious, when in labour the head of the fcetus

prefenting, yet on account of the ftraightnefs of the pelvis,

the pa.ins are infuincicrt for its expulfion, whence recouife is

necelTiriiy had to the afiiilance of the laver, forceps, crotchet,

&c. See Laborious Birth, av Labour.
Birth, Monjlroas, when the foetus is deformed or mif-

fhaped, and has more or fewer organs than is natural. See
Monster.

Births, SeiJin Months, partus feptimeftris, children born
at the end of the ftventh month, or 210 days from the
t!me of conception, being now complete in all their mem-
bers, and having acquired a certain degree of ftrength, and
firmnefs of conftltution, are not unfrtquently reared or

brouoht up.

Births, Eight Months, partus oilimenfis, that is, chil-

dren born at the end of the eighth month, or after complet-

ing 24D or 24J days in the womb. Thcfe were fuppofcd

by the ancients, but erroneoufly, to be lefs vivacious, and
confequcntly lefs likely to be prefcrvcd alive, and to grow
up to manhood, than leven months children. This opinion,

founded on a miftaken idea of the upright pofition of the

foetus in utero during the former months of pregnancy,

and of the neceffity of its making an evolution, about the

end of the ftventh month, to prepare it for the birth, is

confidered under the article Pofition of the fcstus in Utero,

which fee.

For the number of births, fee Marriage , under which
the proportion of births to marriages, of births to burials,

and of male births to females is computed. Spe alfo Mor-
tality.
Birth, jifter. See Placenta.
Birth is alfo ufed for a perfon's dtfcent ; and it is ci.

thcr high or low according to the circumftances of Lis an-

ctftry.

Birth, Berth, or Birthing, among Seamen, denotes

tlie du- diftance obferved between fliips lying at an anchor,

or under fail. A convenient place a-board for a mefs to

put their chtfts, fleep, &c. is alfo called a birth.—There is

ufudliy one of theft in .Tiips of war between every two gun«.

And a proper place to moor a (hip in Kj called by the fame
name, as is slfo the ftition in which a,(hip rides at anchor.

To take a good birth, is to remove to fome diltance off at.y

point, rock, or other thing whitii the fcamen would avoid

or go clear of.

Birth, Exp-Jilion of, among the ^Indents, was where a

new-born infant was expofcd or call away, and left to the

mercy of the firft comer, v/ho might cither take and bring it

up, or fufTer it to peri(h. See Exposing of Children.

Birth, Suppofition of, partus fuppnfitio, in the Civil Law,
b a crime for which accjfation may be intended by thofe

who have intercft therein, and is puniflied with death, like

the crimen faifi, or forgery.

BiATH, Supprejfwn of, partus fuppofitlo. Sec Aeortio.n.

BiRTH-Z)<7)', the anniverfary return of the day on which
a perfon was born. This anfwers to what the ancients called

yitAXMi, genelhlion. nataliiius dies, nnlulitia, and, in the middle

"•ff'"'
g^'teliilius. The ancients made much of their religion to

confiit in the celebration of hirth-days, and.took omtns from
the ce of the feiicitv of the coming year. We meet with
biv-th-days of the gods, emperors, great men. poets, and even
private perfons ; and btfides, the birth-days of cities, as Rome
and Conilantuinple. were celebrated wiih great pomp by the
inhabitants. Virgil's birth-day was held verv Itriclly by the
wits and poets who fucceeded hirr. Pliny (Epill. lib. iii.

ep. 7.) aiTures us, that Silius kept it with' more foltmnity
than he did his own.
The manner of celebrating birth -davs was by a fplendid

drefs ; wearing a fort of rings peculiar to that day ; offering

facrificcSj the men to their genius, of wine, frankiiicenfe; the
women to Juno; giving fupper.'!, and treating their friendr,

and clients ; who, in return, made them pre fonts, wrote and
fling their panegyrics, and offered vows and good widics for

the frequent happy returns of the fame day. The birth-days
of emperors were alfo celebreted with pub'ic fports, feafts,

vovi^s, and medals llruck on the occalion. But ih^ancients,
it is to be obferved, had ot! er forts of birth-days befides

the days on which they were born. The day of their adop-
tion was always reputed as a birth-day, and celebrated ac-
cordingly.

The emperor Adrian, we are told, obferved three birth-
days ; -viz. the day of his nativity, of his adoption, and of
his inanguration. (Fab. Bib. Grasc. torn. xii. lib. vi. cap. 6.)
In whofe times it was held, that men were not born only
on thofc days when tliey fird came into the world, but on
thofe alfo when they arrived at their chief honours and
command in the commonwealth, e. gr. the confuiate. Hence
that of Cicero in his oration Ad Quirites, after his return
from exile : " A parentibus id quod necefle erat, parvus
fum procreatus, a vobis natus (um confularis." Befides,

thole who returned from baniiliment were alio confidered
as being born again, rcnali, and ever after called the day uf
their return their birth-day. Thus Cicero to Atticus

:

" Diemque natalem reditus mei cura ii in tuis cedibus am,re-

niffimia agam tecum, & cum meis." Cenforinus has a trea-
tife De Die Natali, addrtffed to Q^Cercliius, as a compli-
mcnt on his birth-day.

BiRTH-ZJaj'j of the Saints mul Martyrs, natales fiiu'lcTum,
denote the days of their deaths.

In realiiy, tintalis, among the ancients, was not rtftrainid

to birth-days, but extended to all fea(l-day?.

Hence it is we meet with natalisfoUs, uatalis calicis , njla'is-

ecckf.e, natalis reliqmariim, ISjc.

y>\i.t w-Jm, in Theology, the fame with originaljin, which fee.

Birth- W-'u;-/, in Botany. See Arisi olochia.
BIRTHA, in yir.cient Geography, Tckrit, a town of Afia,

in Meff potamia, on the Tigri", fouth of the confluence of the
Zabus Minor with this river.—Alfo, a town of Aratii De-
fcrta, featcd on the Euphrates, according to Ptolemy.
BIRTHA MA, or Bithaba, a town of Afia, in Affyria,

according to Ptolemy.

BIRTH IN, in Geography, a river of Monmouth(hirc,.
which runs intoHhe Ufic, near the town of Udt.
BIRU, a town of South America, in the empire of Peru,

diftant 10 leagues from Truxillo, and inhabited by about 70
families of Spaniards, Indians, Mulattoes, and Mcllizos.
About half a league to the north of it is a rivulet, from which
are cut fcvcral trenches for watering the grounds, which of
courfe are equaliy fertile with thofe in the vicinity of Trux-
illo. S. lat. S° 24' 59". W. long. 69° 17'.

BIRUCKPOUR, a foctrcfs of Hindooftan, in Malva

coiintryj
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country, and circar of Chanderee ; 5j miles call of Chan-

deree.

BIRVIESCA, Bribusca, or Bribiesca, a mean and

wreiched town of Spain, in Old Callile; ij miles N. E. of

BorjTos.

BIRUISA, a river of Siberia, which runs into the

Tchinna. N. lat. 57^ ,35'. E. long. 95° 14'.

BIRUTCH, or BiRuiTsCH, a town and diftrift of

RulTia, in the government of Voronetz, feated on the river

Sofna, which falls into the Don ; 50 miles fouth of Voro-

netz.

BIRZA. or BiRZ, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Troki. N. lat. ^6'. E. long. 24" 40'.

BIS, in Botany, a name given by feme old writers to the

napellus, or monk's-hood, and by others to the cicuta or

hemlock.

Bis, Lat. Izvlce. In Mujic, when a paffage which ought

to be repeated, has, through miftake, or to fave room, been

omitted, the word iii placed over fuch pafTagc, with dots at

the beginning and end, impHes that the whole is to be. re-

peated.

Example.

:f«=
bis.

fefe^EEEE*:^
-±-^:^

"Bis-anmiai, a name given by Botanijh to thofe plants

which ordinarily do not flower till the fecond year.

EISA, or BizA, a coin in Pegu, current there for half a

ducat. The denomination is alfo given to a kind of weight

ufed in the fame country, equivalent to two Venetian pounds

five ounces, or to three pounds nine ounces of the fmaller

weight of that city.

BISACCIO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom of Naples; 12 miles N.N.E. of Conza. N. lat. 41'' 3'.

E- long. 15^ 35'.

BISACUTA, in Middle Age Writers, an axe with two

edges, or which cuts either way ; or a niiffive weapon

pointed at both ends. Walfingham reprefents the fecurls

b'lfacuta as peculiar to the Scottish nation. See Battle-
^xe.

BISALT^, in Ancient Geography, the name of a people

who inhabited a fmall country bordering on the Sinus Stry-

monicus, in the northern part of Macedonia. Their chief

cities were E'jporia, OfTa, and Calitera.

BISALTIDE, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio

(Dan. Ftj'l.) that inhabits Surinam. The wings are flightly

tailed, fulvous, black at the tips ; beneath, two occllar dots

on the anterior pair, and three on the pofteri&r ones. Fa-

bricius. Sec.

BISAMRAZE, in Zoology, Sorex mofihatus, Gmelin,

and long nofcd leaver of S. G. Gmelin. it. &c.

BISAMTHIER, Mofchus mofchlferus, or Thibet mtifi

in Gcfn. Quadr.

BISANTHE, or R.edistus, in Ancient Geography, a

town of Thrace, on the confines of tiie Propontis, at the

bottom of a kind of gulf, and at a fir.all diltance S.W. from

Ptrinthe.

BISANT. See Besant.
BISBiEA, a feall celebrated by the Meflapii, after the

anift, was born at Genoa in 167,1, and inflrufled in the

firft principles of painting and defign by his father Giovanni
Bifcaino, a laudfcape painter of reputation. He afterwards

perfefted himfclf, particularly in the art of co/ourirg, under
Valeric Caftelli, By his early death, at the age of 25 years,

the expeftatior.s of thofe who admired his talents and perform-

ances were difappointed. S.me of his etchings are executed

in a bold ftyle, rtlembhng thofe of Caftigiione, but all more
finilhed. His fitrures are elegant, firmly compofed, and
drawn in a very raafterly manner; he has given beauty and
character to the heads; and the other extremities arc pecu-

liarly correft, and marked with great fpirit. Some of the

principal are the following : " Mof^s in the ark of bu'»

rufhes;" " A Nativiry, with angels;" •' The v.'ife-men's

offering;" " The Circumcifion cf Chrift ;" and a " Bac-
chanalian." Strutt.

BISCARA, or Be scar 4, in Geography, a decayed city

of Africa, in the kingdom of Algiers, the capital of the

diftridl of Zaab or Ztb, belongin^r to the province of Con-
ftantine. It is the refidence of a Turkidi garrilon, and has

a fmall callle, built by Haifan, the bey of Conftantine, and
chiefly defended by fix fmall piece of ordnance, and a few
unwieldy muflcets, mounted on carringes. It is a place of

great antiqu'ty, built by the Romans, and dcifroyed by the

Arabs, who afterwards rebu It it. It is at orefent as indif-

ferently peopled £S it is weakly defended; the houfes being

infefted by fwarms of fcorpicns, vipers, and poifonons rep-

tiles, and the inhabitants being obliged to cefert the city

and retire into the country in the fummer, when thefe noxious

animals are intolerable. The inhabitantp of this place, and

its adjacent dillritt, called " Bifcaris," lead a kind of wan-

dering life, and live in tent?. Few of them can be employed

in agriculture and pstfurage from the nature cf the country ;

but thofe of the fuperior clafs carry en feme commerce, not-

withllanding their poverty and indigence, in negroes and

oft rich feathers. The pooreil of them migrate every year to

the city of Algiers, and other towns of the kingdom, and
are employed in the meanelt and moll fnbordinate offices,

fi:ch as cleanli'ig of If re.-ts, emptying vaults, fweeping chim-

nies, and carrying burden'. Having in the courfe of two
or three years accumulated a capital of from fix to ten ze-

chins, they leturn home, and on account of the fcarcity of

coin an-.ong them are reckoned among the wealthy of the

land. In the capital, they conftitiite a kird of corporation,

and have even a common treafiiry for the put pofe of mutually

rtlievinj one another. They are the only clafs of Iree

fervants, and are highly edeemed for their fidelity. In

winter, as well as in fummer, they ficep wrapped up in rags,

on a kind of benches before the ihops, and others place them-

felves at the gates of the different roads, for the convenience

of opening them to paffcngers. They are not only de-

ferving of the confidence that is repol.d in them, but their

difpofilion is placid and obliging, and their peifcverance in

labour is indefatigalde. Thole among them w'no arc guilty

of any breach of trufl, are pi;i::(hed by their chiefs. They
are emplayed by the European:- as fervants, and as chey can

fp;ak, befidcs tne language of the country, the " lingua

Francia," are found fiiigularly uf, ful. The villages which
they inhabit in th-ir own country are fmall, and remarkable

only for their meannefs and poverty. N. lat. 34" 30'.

E. long, f 15'.

BISCARtjIS, or BissANGis, in Ancient Geography, a

town of Spain, on the right lidc of the Iberus, N.W. of

pruning of their vines, to obtain of the gods that they might Dertofa.

grow again the better. The word is formed from /?is-o»i, ufed BISCAY, in Geography, a province of Spain, called, " the

by fome for a I'ine. lordfhip of Bifcay," is, in its mo 1 appropriate and rellrifted

BISCAINO, Bartolomeo, in Biography, an eminent fenfe, bounded on the north by the Bay ot Bifcay, on the

foutU
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fouth by a chain of the Pyrenees, wliich feparatcs it from

Old Caftile and Alava, on the weft by Allurias, and on the

eaft by Gviipufcoa ; and in extent its length is about 1 16

miles, and breadth much lefs, the greatell breadth being 80
miles, but very unequal. In its more general and compre-

henfive fenfe, Bilcay is divided into three parts ; viz. Bilcay,

properly fo called, Guipufcoa, and Alava; and, accordingly,

it is boii'i-4ed on the weft by that narrow traft of Old Caitilc

which reaches to the fea and Afturias
;
parted from Old

Cailile on the fouth-eaft by the ridge of the Afturian moun-
tains branching from the Pyrenees, andby the fame mountains

from Navarre, and by the river Cidarfo from France, on the

eaft ; and wadied on the north fide by the Cantabrian fea,

now commonly called the bay of Bifcay. The country is

for the moft part mountainous and barren ; but its vallies

produce corn fufficient for the fupply of the inhabitants, and

a fmall quantity of ilax. Apples are very plentiful, of which

is made cyder, the common beverage of the people. They
have alfo a weak wine, called " Chacolino," which is plca-

fant, though it will not keep long, and is ufed inilead of Imall

beer. They have alio citrons and oranges in great abun-

dance. The adjacent fea fupphes excellent fiih, and the

forefts peld great quantities of timber for (hipping. But
the moft valuable treafure of this countiy confifts of its in-

exhauftible mines of excellent iron, which is tranfported from

hence into all parts of the world. The countiy has been

long famous for its iron-works, and efpecially for its manu-
fatlure of fwords and knives. Some have computed the

amount of its annual manufacture of iron and fteel into arms,

nails, iron tools, bars, &c. at 300,000 quintals. The air of

ihis province is mild, pure, and more temperate than that of

the other provinces of Spain ; and the inhabitants have been

diftinguifiied by their attachment to liberty, and refiftance to

opprefiion. Their anceftors the Cantabri, were but imper-

feftly fuhdued by Auguftus, and their mountains have, in

every fucceeding age, afforded them a retreat from the en-

croachments of arbitrary power. Tlie Bifcayners are faid

to be of Celtic or Gothic extracl ; and have preferved more

of their ancient genius, laws, government, and language tlian

perhaps any other people in Europe, except the Welfli,

Scots Highlanders, and wild Irifli, who are probably of the

•fame origin, and whofe language much refembles the Bif-

cayan. They have always maintained a diftinguiftied repu-

tation for valour ; and the beft foldiers and failors of Spain

have been the natives of this country. They eftentially differ

from the other Spaniards in the opcnnefs of their temper, and

animation of their manner ; and though they are choleric

even to a proverb, and not deftitute of pride and vanity, they

are obliging, polite, and friendly. Their females arc beauti-

ful, lively, and cheerful. Their drefs is neat and paftoral ;

their hair falling down their backs in long plaits, with a

handkerchief twifted round it. The moft fingular part of

the drefs of the men is the covering of their legs, round

which they wrap a piece of coarfe grey or woollen cloth,

fattening it with many folds of tape. The three provinces

of Bifcay, Alava, and Guipufcoa, have been the afylum of

liberty and induftry, and to thefe caufes their profperity may
be afcribed. When the king, who is ftykd merely " lord

of Bifcay," wants a fupply cither of men or money, he

announces his will to the province ; which furnifhes its con-

tingency of both ; the latter being levied upon the different

cities and communities, according to a certain rcgifter, fo

that in effeft Bifcay may be faid to tax itfelf. In this pro-

vince are no bifhops. Its privileges, which are extenlivc,

it has watched over with a jealous eye. The language of

Bifcay is accounted aboriginal ; it is faid to be the Cantabrian,

or ancient language of Spain, which was a brancli of the

Vol.. IV.

Celtic, and firft gave way to the Romanlh ; which fee. It

is fo totally different from the Caftilian, that the peafants

fcarcely underftand a firtgle word of Spanifti. The capital of

Bifcay is Bilboa, which fee. Its other chief towns arc

Orduna, Durango, Fontarabia, St. Sebaftian, Tolofa, and
Vittoria.

Biscay, Bay of, that part of the Atlantic which lies

north of the province of Bifcay, between theprojedlingcoafts

of France and Spain, and extends from Cape Ortegal to

Breft. It advances farthell to the land between Bayoniie

and St. Sebaftian ; and it likewife advances confiderably

at Rochelle and Rochefort.—Alfo, a large bay on the coaft

of Newfoundland, between cape Race and cape Pine. It

lies in the N.E. corner of Trepalfey bay, on the S.E.
part of the ifland. N. lat. 46° 50'. W. long 53^ 6'.

Biscay, Netu, a province of Mexico in North America
in the audience of Guadalajara, bounded on the north by
New Mexico, on the eaft by New Leon and the river Bravo,

on the fouth by Cinaloa and Culiacan, and on the weft by
Navarre, Sonora, and Haqui, on the borders of the gulf of

California. It is computed to be about 300 miles from eaft

to weft, and 360 from north to fouth. The countiy is

mountainous, but well watered, fruitful, and moderately tem-

perate, rich in corn, cattle, and other productions ; and alfo

in mines of filver and lead. The original inhabitants have

four large towns in the moraffes, which are difficult of ac-

cefs, and by means of which they avoid total fubjeftion ;

and therefore the Spaniards have built three fmall fortified

and well inhabited towns for the defence of their hlver mines.

The capital is Durango. Tliis province lies between tlie

latitudes of 27^ and 33° N. and between 105'' and 108'

W. long.

BISCEGLIA, a town of Naples, in the province of

Bari, having the fee of a bidiop, fuffragaii of Trani ; it is

pleafantly fituated on an eminence in the midft of orchards

and villas. The walls are of ftone and very lofty ; and it

has hundreds of fubtcrraneous refervoirs and ciftenis, cut in

the folid rock, and arched over with ftones and ftucco, in

order to colIeCl and prcferve the rain water, which is the

only fort with which they are fupplied in a diftrift, fo totally

deftitute of fprings. Bifceglia is 4 miles diftant from
Trani.

BISCHBUR.G,or BiscHorsBURG, atownof Pruffia,

in the county of Ermeland, 54 miles fouth of Konigf-

berg.

BiSCHEIM, a town of Germany, in the circle of the

Upper Rhine, and county of Litchtenberg, on a fmall

river which runs into the Rhine, 8 miles N.E. of Straf-

burg.

BISCHOFFLACK, or Schofia KoLOKA,a town of

Germany, in the duchy of Carniola, 27 miles N.N. E. of

Triefte.

BISCHOFFSHEIM, a town of Germany feated on tlie

Tauber, in the circle of Franconia, but belonging to the

electorate of Meiit/, ; 64 miles S. E. of Mentz.

BISCHOFFSTO RF, a town of Germany, in the duch/
of Stiria, it, miles E.N.E. of Gratz.

BISCHOFSHEIM, atownof Germany, in the circle

of Franconia, and bifhopric of Wurzburg, leated on the

Rhom, 32 ir.iles north of Wurzliurg.—Alfo, a town of

Germany, in the circle of the Upper Flhine, and county of

Hanau-Munzenbiirg, 3 miles W.N.W. of Hanau.

BISCHOFSTEIN, or Bistun, a town of PrufTia,

in the county of Ermeland, 42 miles fouth of Koningl-

berg.

BISCHOFSWERriA,atownofGennany,intheciicle
of Upper Saxony, and margraviate of Mciflen, feated on

3 P an
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an ifland in the river WefenitZj the principal commerce of

which is in white thread ; it has two churches ; 20 miles

eaft of Drefden.

BISCHOFSWERDER, a town of Pniffia, in the pro-

vince of Obcrland, 80 miles S.S.W. of Koiiigfberg.

BISCHOFZELL, a town of Swifferland, in the Thur-

gaw, featfd at the confluence of the rivers Sitter and Thur,

II miles fouth of Coiiftance. This town has a caftle, in

which rcfidcs the bailift" of the bi.hop of Conftance, who
exercifes jurifdiftion over the Catholics, and receives a moiety

of thefii.es. N. lat. 47° 25'. E. long, g'^ 13'.

BISCHOP, or BisKOP, John dh, in Biognipky, an ex-

cellent artifl, was born at the Hague in l64'i, and is much
commended as a painter ; and his drawings, in which he

imitated with great exaftnefs the ftyle of the bell mailers,

are much eileemed and fought after by the curious. But

he is moil generally known as an engraver. His works are

chiefly etchings, harmonized with the graver ; and though

flight, yet free, fpirited, and pleafing. He gives a richnefs to

the colour, and a roundnefs to the figures, far beyond what is

ufually done with the point, fo little aflifted by tlie graver.

His figures are generally well drawn, more in a mannered

than a corredl ftyie ; but his extremities are not always well

marked, nor his heads equally expreffive and beautiful. His

excellence was owing chiefly to his own genius, as he never

ftudied under any mailer. He worked chiefly at Amfter-

dam, and died in 1686. Tlie following prints are worthy

of notice : viz. " Chrift and the Samaritan vraman" from

Annibale Caracci ; " Jofeph diftribnting corn to the Egyp-
tians," from B. Breenberge ;

" the Martyrdom of St. Lau-

rence," from the fame. Strutt.

BiscHOP, or BisKOP, Cornelius, a painter of portrait

andhiftory, was born at Antwerp, fay fonie, or according to

others, at Dort, in 1630; and was the difciple of Ferdinand

Bol, whofe pencil, tint of colouring, ilyle, and manner, he

refembled, and to whom he has been thought by fome com-

petent judges not to be inferior. He died in 1674. A
painting by this matter, confifting of a few figures by candle-

light was fo much admired by Louis XIV., that he pur-

chafed it at a high price, and placed it in the royal collec-

tion. The king of Denmark alfo admitted his works among

thofe of the beft mafl;ers. It is obferved, however, that

they are not worthy of that high commendation which is be-

llowed upon them by the Flemifli writers. PilkingtoH.

BISCHWILE R , in Geo^^raphy, a town of France, in the

department of the Lower Rhine, and chief place of a canton

in the difl:ricl of Strafburg, feated on the Motte near the

Rhine, and defended by a caftle, flanked with towers, and

guarded by ditches; 10 miles north of Stralburg. The
town contains 5449 inhabitants, and the canton 13,968.

Its territorial extent comprehends 265 kiliometres, and 21

communes.
BISCIA, in Ichthyology, one of the fynonymous names

among old writers for the pipe-fifh, tobacco-pipe-fifli, needle-

fifli, or trumpet-fifli ; andJyngnalhtis acus of Linnaeus and

Gmelin.'

BISCOPSVAARE, in Geography, a town of Norway;

48 miles eall of Bergen.

BISCROMA, Ital. for a demifemiquaver, in Mujtc. If

fingle, it has three hooks l«* R; if two or raorCj they have

three ties
I i I
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See Time-table.

BIS
BISCUIT. See BisKET.
Biscuit, in Pottery, a name given to porcelain, when

baked and not glazed ; and this is more or lefs beautiful,

accoi-ding to the nature of its compofition. See Force.
LAIN and Pottery.
BISC'UTA, in Entomology, a fpecics of Formica, with

a bidentated thorax ; and a double petiole fcale. Inhabits

Cayenne. Fabricius Spec. Inf.

BiSCUTELLA, formed of his, and the diminutive of

fcutum, the fruit rciembhng a double ihield, in Botany, Bud-
ler-muj'lari!, or bajhird Mlthridate miijlard. Linn. gen. 808.
Reich. 872. Sclireb. 10S4. Jufl'. 239. Gxrtn. t. 141,
Thlafpldium. Tournef. loi. Clafs and order, Tetyady-

nam'ia Sdiculofa. Nat. Ord. Sdtquofie, cruciformei, orcruclferd.

Gen. Char. Cal. perianth four-leaved; leaflets ovate, acumi-
nate, gibbous at tlie bafe, coloured, deciduous. Cor. four-

petalled, cruciform
;
petals oblong, obtufe, fpreading. Stain.

filaments fix, the ler.gth of the tube of tlie corolla ; two op-
pofite fliorter ; anthers fimple. Pij}. germ comprefled, or-

biculate, emarginate ; ilyle fimple, permanent ; Iligma ob-
tufe. Per. filicle erett, comprefled, flat, lemibifid, with,

roundiih lobes, two-celled
;

partition lanceolate, ending in a

rigid ftyle ; cells two-valved, affixed to the partition on its

llraight margin. Seeds folitary, roundifli, comprefled, in the

middle of the cell. Obf. The two outer leaflets of the calyx

in fome fpecies have a tubular-concave melliferous prominent

bafe.

EfT. Char. Sil'icle comprefled, flat, rounded above, and
below two-lobed. Cal. leaflets gibbous at the bafe.

Species, i. ^. aurieulata, ear-podded buckler-muftard.

Thiafpi. Bauh. pin. 107. n. 3. prodr. 49, n. 8. Raii hift.

837. n. 4. Leucoium montaaum fl. pedato. Col. ecphr. 2'.

59. t. 61. .londraba Barr. ic. 230. " Calyxes gibbous on
each fide with the neftary, iilicles running into the fl:yle."

In a wild Hate tliis plant rifcs about a foot in heiglit, but in

gardens nearly two feet, dividing into feveral branches ; the

flowers are pi-oduced at the ends of the branches, in loofe

panicles, and are of a pale yellow colour. The neftarious

gland is very large, and the calyx bagged out very much at

the bottom. A native of the fouth of France and Italy.

Cultivated in Kew garden by Mr. J. Sutherland in 1683,
and flowering in June and July. 2. B. apula, fpear-leaved

buckler-mullard. B. didyma. Lin. fpec. 91 1. Hort. Cliff.

329.2. Upf. 185. Thiafpi. Raiihift. 837. n. 3. Cly-
peatum. Cluf. Hifl. 2. 133. Jondraba. Col. ecphr. 1. 2S3.

t. 285. f. I. " Silicles Icabrous ; leaves lanceolate, felfile,

ferrate." A native of Italy. Cultivated in 1759, by
Mr. Miller. Flowering in June and July. 3. B. lyrata.

Thiafpi bifcutatum. Sec. Bocc. fie. 45. t. 23. Raii hift.

837. n. 6. " Silicles fcabrous ; leaves lyrate." A native

of Spain and Sicily. 4. B. coronopifolia. " Silicles fmooth
;

leaves toothed, rough with hairs." Allioni thinks this a
variety of the fecond, proceeding from a drynefs of foil

;

for it is found in very dry barren places in Spain, Italy, and
Germany. Gouan is of opinion that this and tlie fecond,

third, and fourth are one fpecies. 5. B. l<evigata, fmooth
buckler-muilard. B. did) ma. Scop. Carn. n. 804. Clypeola
didyma. Crantz. Auftr. 20. Leucoium, Col. ecphr. i. 283.
t. 285. f. 2. Raiihift. 836, n. 2. " Silicles fmooth ; leaves

lanceolate, ferrate." The whole plant is acrid ; the root

perennial, according to Jacquin, but, according to otliers,

annual. A native of Italy and Auftria. Found at very

diflerent heights in the mountains, with variation of ftature,

from half a foot to a foot and a half. Flowering in lower

fituations in April and May ; in higher ones in July and
Auguft ; in our gardens in June and July. Introduced here

iji 1777 ^y M.Thouin. 6. 3./empervirenj, fhrubby buckler.

mullard.
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ffiuftarj. Tli'u'.fpi bifcutellatuin, See. Bar, ic. t. S41.

Bocc. muf. 197. t. 122. " Silicles fomewhat fcabrous ;

loaves lanceolate tomeiitore." A native of Spain. Intro-

duced into Kew garden in 17S4, by Meffrs. Lee and Ken-
nedy.

Propagation ard Culture. Thefe are all annual plants, ex-

cept tlielaft, and periih loon after they have perfected their

feeds. The)' (hoiild be fown in fpring or autninn, upon a

border of light earth, in an open fituation, where they are to

remain. Thofe fown in autumn will come up about three

weeks, live through the winter, and Hower early in the fol-

lowing fummer, and thus good feeds may be always ob-

tained ; but tliofe that are fown in the fpring decay in bad
feafons before the feeds are ripe. The autumnal plants

flower in June, and the fpring plants in July, and their feeds

ripen in about lix weeks, and if they are permitted to fcatter,

young plants will be produced without any care. They re-

quire only to be kept free from weeds, and to be thinned

where they are too clofe, leaving them eight or nine inches

afunder. They have no great beauty to recommend them.
Mart\-n's Miller.

BISDORF, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxonv, and principality of Anhalt-Cothen,

3 miles north of Cotlien.

BISECTIOM. See Bissection.
BISELLIARII, or Biselliari, in Antiquity, thofe

who enjoyed the honour or privilege of the bifellium.

The word occurs in ancient infcriptions. Cn. Plae-
TORio ViviRo AuGUSTALi BisELLiARio. Gruter. Infer,

p. 1059.
The honor lifcl/ll appears to have been much the fame with

what in France is called droit defauteuil ; and the bifelliarii

thofe wiio in public aficmblies enjoy this dillinftiou of
the fautcuil, while other perfons are obliged to (land, or fit

on benches, flools, or ordinary' chairs. Scaliger, in his

index to Gruter, millook the bifelliarii for artificers who made
thefe feats.

BISELLIUM, from bis zwA fella, a chair, a kind of feat

or chair, larger and richer than ordinary, big enough to hold

two perfons, wherein to fit in courts, theatres, and other

public afTemblicp.

BISEPTEMGUTTATA, in Entomology, a fpecics of

CocciNELLA, of a pala yellow colour, with fourteen white

(pots. Sclialler. Country unknown.
BIS-ERGOT, in Ornithology, a name given by BufTon

to the Gmelinian telrao blcakoralus.

BISERRULA, fo named from the fiatit " biferrato

fruftu," in Botany. Lin. Gen. S93. Reich. 966. Schreb.

1209. JufT. 358. Gasrtn. t. 154. Pelecinus, Tournef. 2 14.

Clafs and order, Diadelphla Decar.drla. Nat. Ord. Piipili-

onacett or legnmlnnfa. Gen. Char. Cal. perianth, one-leav-

ed, tubular, erecl, femiquinquefid ; teeth fubulale, equal,

the two upper ones more remote. C'^r. papilionaceous ;

banner larger, refledled on the fides, afccnding, roimdifh ;

wings ovate-oblong, free, fliortcrthan the banner; keel the

length of the wings, obtufe, afcending. Stain, filaments

diadelphous (fimple and nine-cleft), afcending at tlieir tips,

ioclofcd within the keel ; anthers fmall. Fiji. germ, oblong,
comprefled ; ftyle tubulate, afcending ; (ligma fimple. Per.
legume large, linear. Hat, two-celled ; partition contrary

to the valves. Seedt very many, kidney-form, comprelTed.

EfT. Char. legume two-celled, flat ; partition contrary.

Species. I. B. PJecinus, bailard hatchet-vctcli. Aflra-

galus. Mor. hill. 2. 107. f. 2. t. 9, f. 6. Securidaca.

Banh. Pin. 349. 3. Cluf. hill, 2. 238. Gcr. einac. 1234.
f. 6. Park. Thcatr. 1089. f. j. Raii hid. 939, n. 16. Lu-
naria radiata Robiiii. Banh. hiA. i. 34S. f. 2. An annual

plant Rowing naturally in Italy, Sicily, Spain, and the
fouthol France. Cultivated in Kew garden in 1640.

Propagation and Culture. It is propagated by feeds, fowii
in this country in autumn, on a bed of light earth, v.Iiero

the plar.ts will come up in about three weeks, and live wel
in the open air. They fiioiild either be fown where they
are to remain, or tranfpianted when very young. After
the plants are come up, they will only require to be kept
free from weeds, and to be thinned to tlie diftance of a foot
from one another. They flower in June, and the feeds
ripen in September. They may be alfo fown in fprino-, and
treated in the fame manner. Two or three of thefe plants
may be cultivated for the fake of variety, but they have not
much beauty. Martyn's Miller.

BISERT, in Geography, a town of Ruffia, feated on a
fmall river which runs into the Upha, in the government of
Perm, 80 miles S. E. of Perm.
BISERTA, or BizERTA, a fea-port town of Africa, in

the kingdom of Tunis, pleafantly fituated upon a canal be-
twixt an extcnfive lake and the fea, at the bottom of a large
gulf, about 8 miles to the fouthward of Cape Blanco. N,
lat. 37° 5'. E. long. 10° 15'. It is about a mile in cir-

cuit, defended by feveral caftles and batteries, the principal

of which are towards the fea. Bizerta is a conuption of
the " Hippo-Diarrhytus" or " Zaritus" of the ancients ;

though the prefent inhabitants derive its name from their,

own language, and fuppofe it to be the fame with " Ben-
(hertd," i. e. the offspring of a canal or rivulet. The lake

upon which Bizerta is (eated has an open communication
with the fea ; and, according to an obfervation of the
younger Plin)' (Ep. xxxiii. I.9. ), is either continually re-

ceiving a frefh llream from the fea, or elfe difcharging one
into it ; fo that the water loft by the lake by exhalations is

foon fiipplied by the fea, which in hot feafons runs into it

with a very brifk current, in order to maintain the equili-

brium, in the fame manner as is obferved between the At-
laiitic ocean and the Mediterranean. The mullets of this

lake are reckoned the bed in Barbary. Great quantities of
their roes are dried and made into " Botargo," and fent

from hence to the Levant, where they are efteemed a groat
dainty. The channel of communication betwixt the lake
and the fea is the port of " Hippo-Diarrhytus," which ftill

receives fmall veffels ; though it mull have been formerly the
fafcft as well as the moil beautiful haven of this part of
Afnca. There are ftill remaining the traces of a lai"ge pier,

tliat was carried out into tiie fea, to break off the N. E.
winds ; the want of which, together with the difinclination '

of the Turks to repair it, will in a fhort time make the
haven ufelels, which, in any other country, would be in-

eilimable. Scylax calls it only " Hippo," and Diodorus
Siculus gives it the name of " Hippouacra." By tlie di-

rcftion of Scipio's marches it feems to have been the rich

anonymous town mentioned by IJvy (I. xxix. 28.) If tlie

Turks encouraged trade and indnltry it would dcferve this

appellation, becaufe, bcfides fifl\ and fruit of all kinds, it

abounds with corn, pulfe, oil, cotton, and a variety of other

valuable productions. The gulph of Bizerta, the " Sinus

Hipponenfis" of the ancients, is a beautiful fandy inlet,

nearly four leagues in breadth. As its bottom is low, it

affords a delightful profpedt through a variety of groves
and plantations of olive trees, to a great diftance into the

country ; but to the eaftward tlie view is bounded by a
high rocky fliorc, extending as far as cape Zibeeb. Bizerta

was formerly a large town, and is faid to have contained

6coo lionfes ; whereas now tlie town, and its dependent
villages, fcarcely contain the fame number of inhabitants.

It iiaii, nevcrthelefs, two capacious prifons for flavcs, a large
'
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magazine for merchandife, and two towers, with feme other

out-works to defend the entrance of the haven. It is well

fupplied with frefli water from the furrounding fprings, and

with great variety of fi(h from tiie adjacent lake. Moft of

the inhabitants are employed in the filhiiig-trade, which be-

gins about the end of Oftober, and ends in the beginning

of May. The people are poor, and reckoned proud, ill-

natured, and treacherous ; infomuch that Muley Hafun
Bey, one of their fovereigns, ufed to fay of them, that

neither fear nor love could keep them faithful. Bizerta has

eight villages under its government, a large plain called
' Mater," and the territory of Choros, the " Clypea" or
" Corobis" of the ancients, which is extcnfive, and inhabited

by a number of perfons who arc poor, meanly clad, and
coariely fed. Their drefs confifts merely of a piece of coarfe

cloth wrapped round their bodies, and another, in the form
of a turban, round their heads ; and moft of them are with-

out covering either to their feet or legs. Thofe of the poorer

clafs flcep on llvius hiid on the floor ; and the rich lie in

narrow couches fixed againft the wall, about five or fix feet

high, to which they afcend by a ladder. Their choiceft

dainty is their " coufcou," made of flour, eggs, and fait,

which they dry and keep through the year. They are ex-

pert horfemen, and ride without eitlier faddle or bridle ; nor
do they ever flioe their horfes. Tliey are much expofed to

the depredations and oppreffionsof the neighbouring Arabs.
The Bifertines, both of the city and country, are very fu-

perllitious, and hang about their own necks, and thofe of
their horfes, a number of amulets, which are fcraps of paper
or parchment, on which ftrange charafters are infcribed, and
fewn up in a piece of leather, filk, &c. and thought, when
vorn about their perfons, to be a prefervative againft all

accidents.

BISET, Charles Emanuel, in Biography, apainter,
of liiftory and converiations, was born at Mechlin, in 1633 ;

and in his early productions manifefted a lively and ready in-

vention. He was diftinguidied by the multitude of figures

which he introduced into his defigns, and by his variety of
drapery, peculiar to every nation. At a diftance, his pic-

tures, which confifted chiefly of balls, concerts, and gay
aflemblies, correftly defigned and well-coloured, had a ftrong

eff'eft ; but more nearly infpecled, they Ihewed a neatnefs of
pencil, a fpirited touch, and a good expreffion. Pilk-
ington.

BisET, m Ornithology, Columha livia, or ftock dove, in

Buffon's Hift. Birds.

BISHOP, in Ecchfiajtical Hijiorf, a prelate, or perfon
confecrated for the fpiritual government and direction of a
diocefe. The word comes from the Saxon bifchcp, and thr.t

from the Greek tTicrxoTor, an overfecr or iiifpeStr ; which
was a title the Athenians gave to thofe whom they fent into

the provinces fubjeft to them, to fee whether every thing
was kept in order; and the Romans gave the fame title to

thofe who were infpetlors and vifitors of the bread ar:d pro-
vifion. It appears from a letter of Cicero, that he himfelf
had a bilhopric ; being " epifcopus Or« et Campania."
A bifnop difi"ers from an archbifhop in this, that an arch-

biftiop with bifhops confecrates a billiop, as a bilhop with
priefts ordains a prieft : that the archbifliop vifits a province,
as the bifhop a diocefe ; that the archbifliop convocates a
provincial fynod, as the bifliop a diocefan one ; and that the
archbifliop has canonical authority over all the bifliops of his

province, as the bifliop over the priefts in his diocefe. It is

a long time fince bifliops have been diftinguiflied from mere
priefts or preftjyters ; but whether that diftinftion be of di-

vine or human right, whether it was fettled in the apoftoli-

cal age, or introduced afterwards, is much controverted.

BIS
Thofe who are advocates for the divine right of epifcopacy,

and who trace its inftitution to the times of the apoftles,

maintain that, in the earlieft age of the Chriftian church,

there were three different orders of minifters appointed by
the apoftles for the dilcharge of the public ofEces of religion

;

•viz. bifliops, priefts, or preft)yters, and deacons. In proof
of this point they refer us to the teftimony of ancient eccle-

fiaftical writers, whence they deduce, as they conceive, the

moft fatisfaftory evidence, that bifliops were inftituted by the

apoftles, and that they continued afterwards as a diftinft or-

der from that of priefts. To this purpofe they allege, that

IreiiKus, a father of the fecond century, fays (1. iii. c. 3.),
" AVe are able to enumerate thofe who by the apoftles were
made bifliops in the fcveral churches, and their fueceflbrs, to

this time." He adds, " Polycarp was not only inftrufted

by the apoftles, and acquainted with many of thofe who faw

our Lord, but was alio by the apoftles made bifliop of the

church of Smvrna in Afia." TertuUian alio, a writer of the

fame century (De Prasfcr. adv. Heraet. p. 78.), challenges

certain heretics to " exhibit the order of their bifliops, fo

fucceeding each other from the beginning, that ttx firft bi-

fliop had for his author and predeceflbr fome one of the

apoftles, or of thofe apoftolical men who perfevered with the

apoftles ; for in this manner apoftolical churches aflcrt their

rights : thus, tke church of Smyrna has Polycarp, who
was placed there by John ; the church of Rome has Cle-

ment, who was ordained by Peter; and other churches fliew

other perfons, who, by being placed in the biflioprics by the

apoftles, tranfmitted the apoftolical feed." Cyprian alfo

fays (Ep. 69. ad Flor.), " that the bifliop, who is one and

prefides over the church, through the proud prefuniption of

certain perfons, is defpifcd ; and thus the man, who is ho-

noured by the fanftion of God, is judged unworthy by
men." In an epiftle afcribed to Ignatius (Ad Antioch,

c. 7.), but probably fpurious, though very ancient, it is af-

ferted, that Evodius was confecrated a bifliop by the apof-

tles. And Chryfoftom fays (Horn. 42. in Ignat.), «' that

Ignatius converfed famiuarly with the apoftles, and was per-

fectly acquainted with their doflrine, and had the hands of

apoftles laid upon him." In a fragment of an epiftle of Dio-
nyfius bifliop of Corinth in the fecond century, preferved by
Eufebius, (H. E. 1. 4. c. 23.), it is faid, tiiat Dionyfius

the Arcopagite, who was converted by St. Paul, was ap-

pointed the firft bifliop of Athens. Eufebius and Socrates

have given us the catalogues of the bifliops of many cities,

from the times of the apoftles ; and Epiphaniiis (lib. 2.

Haer. 66.) has left us a catalogue of the bifliops of Jerufa-

lem, from St. .Tames the apoftle to Hilarion, who was bifliop

in his time. It is further alleged, that bifliops, priefts, and

deacons, are mentioned together as three feparatc orders.

Ignatius, in his Epiftle to the Magnefians (§ 2.), mentions

Danias as biflioj) of Magnefia, Bafliis and Apollonius as

prefbyters, and Sotian as deacon, in the fame church ; and

in his epiftle to the Philadelphians (§ 7.), he fays, "Attend
to the bifnop, to the prefljytery, and to the deacons ;" and

in his epiftletothe Trallians (§ 2.), he fays, " Be ye fub-

jeft to the bifliop, as to Jefus Chrift ; to ths preflsyters, as the

apoftles of .lefus Chrift ; and to the deacons, as to minifters

of the myfteries of .Tei'us Chrift;" he then adds, (§ 3.),
" without thefc there is no ele£l church, no congregation

of holy men." The authority of Ignatius, who lived in the

beginning of the fecond century, is confidered as decifive.

Clement of Alexandria, in the fubfequent part of the fame

century, fpeaks cf ihe three progreffive orders of deacons,

priefts, and bifliops (Strom. 1. 6.); and there are feveral

early inftaucco of bifliops, who had been preft)yters and dea-

cons in the lame church. Irenseus was firft prefbyter, then

bifhop
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bifhop of Lyons j Dionyfius fiift prefoyter, then bifhop of

Rome ; and Eleutherius, firil deacon, then biftiop of Rome ;

and all thefe three Hved in the fecond century. " When
yourcaptaiHS," fays Tertulliari (De Fuga in Perf. ), " that

is to fay, the deacons, prelbyters, and bilhops fly, who fhall

teach the laity that they niuft be conftant ?" And upon ano-

ther occafion, fpeaking of baptifni, he fays l,De Baptilm.

c. 17.), " the high-prieft, who is the biiliop, has the chief

right of adminiftering it, then the prelbyters and deacons,

but not without the authority of the bifliop." Origen, in

many places, fpeaks of bilhops as fuperior to prefbyters and

deacons ; and many authors compare the bilhops, called by
the Greeks x.^x^'?'' ' ^nd by the Latin fathers " fummi fa-

cerdotes," and " pvincipes facerdotum," prelbyters and dea-_

cons of theChriftianchurchtothe high-prielt, priolls, andLe-
vitesunder'-hejewididifpenfation; and hence prcfbyters after-

wards obtained the name of priells. Clement, a difciple of

the apollk, fays (Ep. ad Cor. § 40.), " To the Jiigh-prieft

are given his proper duties ; to the priefts their proper place

is alTigncd ; and to the Levites their proper fervices nre ap-

pointed ;" in which paffage this ancient father is fpeaking

of the biiTiop, prefbyters, and deacons of the Chrillian

church ; and Tertullian, in the paflage juft cited, called the

bifhop the high prieft. Jerome, though he is fometimes re-

prefented as unfavourable to the caufe of epifcopacy, is fliU

more exprefs, and denominates (Epiil. ad Evag.) the order

of bifhops, prieils, and deacons, an apoftolical tradition.

" To what purpofe," fays Optatus(lib. i. ), " fiiould 1 men-
tion deacons, who are in the third, and prefbyters who are

in the fecond degree of prieilhood, when the very heads and
princes of all, even certain of the bilhops themfelves, were
content to redeem life with the lofs of heaven >" In the

tenth canon of the council of Sardis, held A. D. 347, it is

enjoined that a perfon fhould not be rafhly and lightly ap-

pointed a bifhop, a prieft, or a deacon. It is further pleaded,

that epifcopal power was not called in quellion in the three

lirft centuries ; but towards the end of the fourth century,

Aerius, an Arian, wrote againft it, and maintained that

there ought to be no order in the church fuperior to that of

prc/hyters. Neverthelcfs, it is alleged that no advocate is

found for his opinion in the centuries immediately following ;

and thr". even Aerius allowed there had been bilhops in the

Chrillian church from the earhell period. From tliefe feve-

ral teftimonies it is inferred, tliat bilhops were appointed by
the apoftles ; that there were three dillindl orders of mini-

fters, viz. bifliops, priefts and deacons, in the primitive

church ; and that there has been a regular fucceflion of bi-

fliops from the apoltolic age to the prefent time; and the

enemies of epifcopacy are challenged to produce evidence

of the exigence of a fingle ancient independent church fairly

eftabliflicd, which was not governed by a billiop. While
the apoftles lived, the churches, it is faid, were fubjett to

their authority and government ; and to this circumllance

it is owing that little is faid conceriiing the diftindtion and

power of minifters, in the Afts and Epiftles ; but when tlie

gofpcl was fprcad into diftant parts, and the apoftlcc were
under a nectfTity of difcontinuing their vifits, or rendering

them lefs frequent, tley found it expedient for the better

government of the Chriftia.is, and in order to put a flop to

their fchifms and contentions, which bc-'^r.n to make their

appearance both among the prefbytCi and their congrega-

tions, to place the fupreme authoiity in one perfon, wiio,

from the fuperintending care whicli he was to exercife, was
called E7io-«iro;, a bifhop ; and this word, which was perhaps

at firft applied indifcnminaiely to all who h?d any fpiritual

office in the church, was now conferred on hjni who was its

chief governor.

The bilhops were at Crll appointed by the apoftles, aad

afterwards chofen by the prefbyters and the congrega-
tions at large ; and in both cafes they were generally take"
from the prelbyters of the refpeftive churches, except in

thofe inftantes in which they were the immediate companiom
of the apoftles. Accordingly Jerome, (DeEcclef. Script.)
wheic he is fpeaking, as it is fuppofed, of the apoftolical times
in which James was made biftlop of Jcrufalem by the apoftles

;

Timothy bilhop of Ephefus, and Titus bilhop of Crete, by
St. Paul ; and Polycarp bifliop of Smyrna, by St. John ; ob-
fei-ves that " churches were governed by the common ad-
vice of pivfbyters ; but when every one began to reckon
thofe whom himfelf had baptized, his own, and not Chrift's,
it was decreed in the whole world, that one, chofen out of
the preftjyters, ftiould be placed over the rell, to whom all

care of the church flionld belong, and fo the feeds of fchifm
fliould be removed." When St. Paul was at Miletus, A.D.
58, and convened the ciders of the church at Ephefus, no
mention is made of the bifliop ; and in his addrefs to them
he calls them " bilhops or overfeers of the flock ;" hence it

is inferred, that the word bifliop was not then the appro-
priate name of tlie perfon who held the firft office in the
church, or rather, that there was as yet no fuch perfon in the
church at Ephtlus. But in tlie year 64, St. Paul found it

neceffaryto place Timothy in that iituation, with power to
prevent the preaching of any unfound dotlrine, and to ordain
and exercife authonty over prefbyters, that is, v.'ith epifcopal
power; and in his epiftle, written to him in that year, he
Ipeaks exprefsly of the -' office of a bifliop," and gives a de-
tailed account of the qualifications of a bilhop. See i Tim.
i. 3. v. I. 19. 22. I Tim. iii. I. We have alfo a fimilar

account in the epiftle to Titus, written in the fame year

;

and he was inverted with the furtlier power of rejefting he-
retics from the churches over which he prefided. See Ti-
tus iii. 10. Hence it is concluded, that in the year 64
there was fuch an office as that of bifliop. St. Paul, ad-
drefling his epiftle to the Philippians, ufed the word bifliops

in the plural number, and does not mention prefbyters ;

whence it is thought by Chryfoftoin, Theodoret, Jerome,
and indeed by almoll all commentators, that by bifliops we
are here to underftand prefbyters ; and it is therefore pre-
fumed, lliat there was then no bifliop, in the llriA fenfeof
the appellation, at Pliilippi. A.D. 62. From a comparifou
of thefe different pafTagcs it has been conjectured, that Paul
began to eftablifli epifcopacy immediately after his releafe

from his firft confinement at Rome. However, it is ac-,

knowledged, that at this early period there was not a bifliop

in every church. Neverthelefs, it is inferred from St. Paul's,

epiftlcs, that he gave the minifters of the churches which he •

founded, a certain pov,-er over their refpeclive congregations,,

ard as St. Paul and the twelve apoftles arted cqi':illy under
the influence of the Holy Gholl, it is pret'unicd that they
inverted all, whom they appointed to preach the gofpel,

with a fimilar degree of power ; and thus church authority

is derived from the apoftles themfelves. This power, thus
originally given, was not limited to the primitive ages ; it is

fuppofid to have been tranfmitted to thofe " faithful men
v/ho fliall be able to.teacli others alfo" (2 Tim. ii. 2.), and to
remain in the church under different modifications, as cffen-

tially neceffary for the piirpofes fpecified by the apoftle,

Ephef. iv. 13, 14.

At firft the jurifdiclion of a bifhop was confined to the
walls of his own city ; but afterwards, when tlie gofpel
made its way into towns and villages, tlie concerns of the
Chriilians that inhabited them, would naturally fall under
the cognizance and diredlion of the bifhops of the neigh-

bouring cities ; and thus diocefes would be gradually

formed. See Diockse. In procefs of time, it is fuppofed,

the affairs of the church would rcq^uirc the coufultation and

coope-
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€0-opcvatioii of, diiTererit biftops i and therefore, as before,

one of die prcibyters of a city was raifcd to be a biftop, and
'4o have authority over other prefbyters, fo one of the bifliops

of a province was feledled andinveftcd with certain authority

over other bilhops, and he was called an archbifliop; and
ill the appointment of archbifhops, the civil importance of

the city feems to have been regarded, for we find the me-
tropolitan bifhops were generally archbifliops, and hence

archbilhops wers called metropolitans. Archbiihops, it has

been faid, were lirll appointed in the fecond century ; and
they had power to affemble the bilhops within their refpec-

tive provinces, to regulate the eleftion of bifliops, toconfe-

crate them, to hear appeals from their decifions', and to take

cognizance of their general conduft. See Archbishop
and Patriarch.

It is fometimes urged, that bifliops, priefts, and deacons,

are no«', in their office and authority, very different from
what they formerly were ; but this, fay the advocates of
epifcopacy, is no more than a neceffary confequence of a

change of times and circumftances. They do not contend
that the bifliops, priefts, and deacons of England are at prc-

fent precifely the fame that bifhops, prefbyters, and deacons,

were in Afia Minor, 1700 years ago. Tiiey maintain, how-
ever, that there have been always bifhops, priefts, and dea-

cons in the Chrirtian church, fmce the days of the apoftles,

with different powers and funifioiis in different countries and
at different periods ; but the general principles and duties,

which have refpeftively charafterized thefe clerical orders,

have been eflentially the fame at all times and in all places ;

and the variations which they have undergone, have only

been fuch as have ever belonged to all perfons in public htu-

ations, whether civil or eccleliallical, and which are, indeed,

mleparable from every thing in which mankind are con-
cerned in this tranlitory and fluftuating world. A learned

prelate, who flatters himfelf that, by the teflimonies and
arguments, of which we have above given a general account,

he has proved epifcopacy to be an apoftolical inftitution,

readily acknowledges, however, that there is no ptecept in

the New Teflament, which commands that every church
fliould be governed by bifhops. As it has not ]>leafed the

Almighty to prefcribe any particular form of civil govern-

ment for the fecurity of temporal comforts to hi; rational

creatures ; fo neither has he prefcribed any particular form
of ecclefiaftical policy as abfolutely neceffary to the attain-

ment of eternal happinefs. And though the Scriptures con-

tain no directions concerning the eftablilhment of a power by
which minifters are to be admitted to their facred ofTice, yet

he conceives, that from the apoftles, epifcopal ordination

has been regularly conveyed to us ; and the legiflature of
this kingdom has recognized and confirmed this power to

bifhops. See Ordination. Elements of Chriftian Theo-
logy, by lord bifhop of Lincoln, vol. ii. p. 376 —401.

Perfons, on the other hand, who do not admit epifco-

pacy to be of apoilolic and divine inftitution, contend, that

the terms E7n<r«i7roj and T^irrSifn^o;, that is, bilhop and
prefbyter, are ufed proniifcuoufly in the New Teilament, to

which they think it neceftary to appeal, as to the fole au-

thoritative rule of faith and practice, and that they de-

note the fame, and not a dillinct order or office in the Chriftian

church. To this purpofe they allege the paffage already

cited, Afts XX. 17. 2S. in whieh the fame perfons are de-

nominated prefbyters and bifho])s. Thus alfo the name, of-

fice, and work of a bifhop and prefbyter appear to be the
lame, in Titus i. 5. 7.; and unlels the apoltle be charged
tvith arguing very incoherently, he muft mean the fame thing

by elder, v. 5., and biftiop, v. 7. In like manner, prefby-

ters are exhorted [i Pet. V. I, 2.) to difcharge the office of

S

bifhops. The word imo'Mito;, it is fald, was properly th?

name of olhce, and tjss-iSlIsjo; was a title of refjjccl, bor-

rowed from the Jewifli cuftom, which was analogous to that

of other nations, of calling not only the members ol the

Sanhedrim iz^ta-pvH^oi, elders or fenators, but alfo the mem-
bers of the city council. It has been moreover affirmed,

that not a fingle paffage from the apoftolical writings has yet

been produced, in which it appears from the context, that

the two terms r^s^^n'ijo,- and sttithotto,- mean different offices
;

and that there is the ftrongell pofitive evidence, which
the nature of the thing can admit, that in thefe writings the

two terms uniformly mean the lame office. The apoftle

Paul, in the direftions he gave to Timothy, about the pro.

per fupply of churches with fuitable minifters, takes parti-

cular notice, merely, of two orders, one called biftiops, and
the other deacons ; and hence, it is argued, that if by bi-

fliops be meant, what in modern ftyle is fo denominated,

thofe who have the charge of many prefbyters, it is aifonifti-

ing that he Ihould not think it of importance to give any di-

rcftions about the qualificitions of prefbyters, whilft he is

particular in fpecifying the qualifications of deacons, who
were to occupy an order allowed to be much inferior to

the other ; and if he here means by biftiops only prefbytcrSj

as fome friends of epifcopacy have fuppofed, it is ftrange

that an office fo important as that of bifhops, if it was a dif.

ferent and fuperior office, fhonld have been entirely over-

looked. From St. Paul's addrefs to the Philippians,

ch. i. I. it is inferred, tliat there were but two orders

then eflablilhed, viz. biftiops, i. e. ordinary paftors or pref-

byters, and deacons. If there was a bifliop in the modern
fenfe at Philippi, when the apoftle wrote that letter, it

feems ftrange that the chief perfon in the fociety fliould be
the only perfon difregarded by the apoftle. Moreover, in

the epiftle written by Polycarp to the fame fociety, about
60 years after this time, we find mention of only thefe two
orders, the prefbyters and the deacons ; nor is it of any con-
fequence whether we call their paftors biftiops with the apof-
tle, or prefbyters with Polycarp, as both fpeak of two or-

ders only among them. In the whole book of Afts, the
ftated paftors of the churches are denominated prefbyters ;

the collecfion for the poor Chrillians is fent to the prefliy-

ters ; nor do we find a fingle hint of any different claffes of
preftiyters. The appellation i-rio-xoTroi, biftiops, occurs but
once, and in the paffage where it is applied to thofe that are

denominated prefbyters. It is urged further, that the ini-

pofttion of hands, which has been conftdered by many as a
neceffary attendant on ordination, is attributed in i Tim.
IV. 14. to the prefbytery ; Paul and Barnabas were ordained
by certain prophets and teachers in the church of Antioch,
and not by any bifliop, of whom there is not a word in

that whole folemnity, prefiding in that city, Aiftsxiii. i, 2,

3 ; and it is alleged, as an acknowledged and incontellible

facfh, that prefbyters, in the church of Alexandria, ordained
even their own biftiops for more than ;oo years in the ear-

lieftages of Chrilb'anity. It appears alfo, from the firft epif-

tle of Clemens Romanus to the Corinthians, chap. xlii. that

there were two diftindl orders, viz. biiliops and deacons, efla-

blilhed by the apoftles in the church ; and by biftiops he
means the fame with thofe who, in the book of Afts, are

called ^j'c-.Ji-lsfoi, prefbyters, or ordinary teachers. Since it

muft therefore be admitted, that in the New Teftament,
and alfo in this work of Clement, the words fntrzoTo; and
Tfta-pv'n^o; are, not occafionally, but uniformly, ufed fyno-

nymoufly, the difcovery that there was not any diftinftive

appellation for fuch an office as that now called bifhop, is

adduced as affording a ftrong prefumption, that it did not

exift. Another teftimony alleged to the fame purpofe is

that
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that of Polycarp, who takes notice o\\\j of two orders of ai-d pretbyters in the early age of the churcli, bv Epiplia-
ninifters in the church ; for in ch, v. of his cpiftle to the nius and others, from fome paflagcs in tlie epilUes to Timo-
Philippians, he enjoins the people to be fubjed to their pref- thy and Titus, proceed upon the iniilakeii notion, that ther
byters and deacons, as to God and Chriil ; hence it is in- were properly bifhops in the modern acceptation of the
ferred, that if this ancient father had known of any higher term ; a notion utterly unknown to that Chriftian antiquity
order in the church, fuch as was that of a billiop in lefs than whicli deferves tiie name of primitiye, and alfo incompatible
J50 years after his time, he would have been the principal, ''^ '"^

'
'

'
. . -

if not the only perfon, to whom their fubjetlion would have

been enjoined by- a Chrillian writer. It is obferved further.

that though he fpecifies the duties and qualilications of

deacons in ch. v. and thofe of prefbyters in ch. vi. and
through the whole of the epiftle, thofe of the people, he no

where mentions what is proper in the charaftcrand conduct

of a bilhop. Upon the whole, it feems evident that Poly-

carp knew of uo Chriftian minifter fuperior to the pref-

byters.

It has been alleged by tiie advocates of epifcopacy, that

the bifhops are the proper fucceifors of the apoftles, not in

the general character of teachers, but in their fpecial func-

tion as apoftles (fee Stillingfieet's works, vol. i. p. 371.) ;

\vhilft the preftjyters and deacons were merely the fucceifors

of thofe who were, in tlic beginning, ordained by tlie apof-

tles. But that the apoftles could not have any proper fuc-

ceflbrs has been evinced by the following conhderations.

The indifpenfible requiiite in the charafter of an apoftle,

vhich was that of having feen Jefus Chrift after his refur-

redlion, demonftrates that their office could be but tempo-
rary. Befides, they were diftinguidied by prerogatives,

which did not defcend to any after them ; of this kind were account of the origin of the more confiderable diftinction

with the authentic accounts we have concerning thefe extra-,
ordinary minifters, who were not made bilhops till about
500 years after their death.

Some have deduced an argument in favour of the apofto.
lical antiquity of epifcopacy, from the epiftles to the feven
churches of Afia mentioned in the Apocalypfc, which are
addrefled to the angels of thefe feparately' in the fingular
number. From the firft chapter of that book it appears,
that each epiftle is intended for the whole church or congre-
gation mentioned in the direction or fuperfcription ; and yet
one perfon, called the angel of that church, is addrefled in
the name of the whole. Hence fome have inferred, that the
perfon denominated angel, was an order differing from that
of other minifters, and fuperior to it : whilft others have
confidered the appellation as defcriptive of the whole col-
lective body. An intermediate opinion, advanced by fome
critics, is more probable. This fuppofes the necefhty, for
the fake of order, that in their confiftories or congregations
one ftiould prefide, both in the offices of religion, and in
their confultalions for the commofi good ; and that this prc-
hdent, or chairman, is here addreffed under tiie name of
angel. This interpretation affords us alfo the moft plaufible

their having received their miffion immediately from Chrift,

and not by any human ordination or appointment ; tiie power
of conferring miraculous gifts by impofition of hands ; and
the knowledge which they had by infpiration of the whole
doftrine of Chrift. Moreover, the objeil of tlieir miffion

was altogether of a different kind from that of any ordinary

paftor ; and this was to propagate the gofpel throughout
the world both among Jews and Pagans, and not to take

which afterwards obtained between bifliop and prefbyter[
It was the diftinclion of one paftor in every church, marked
by the apoftle John, though not made by any who had
written before him, which led Tertuilian, whofe publication
lirft appeared about a century after the apoftles, to coniider
him as the iuftitutorof epifcopacy. By thofe who deny the
fuperiority of bifhops to prefbyters in the iirft age of the
church, it is alleged, that the tirft reformers and founders of

charge of any particular flock. Further, as a full proof the church of England, as well as many of its moft learned
that the matter was thus univerfally underflood, both in

their own age, and in the times immediately fucceeding, no
one, on the death of an apoftle, was ever fubftituted in his

room ; infomuch that when that facred college was extinft,

the title became extinft with it. It is alike true alfo of the

evangelifts, that their office was temporary, and that their

charge extended to the whole church ; and their title, like

that of an apoftle, funk, with thofe who firft enjoyed it.

Such were Philip, Timothy, Titus, and probably* Mark,
and Luke. As to the dates or poftlcripts fubjoincd to the

epiftles in the common bibles, and diftinguiftiing Timothy
and Titus by the appellation of bifliops, it is now univerfally

agreed among the learned, that they are of no authority.

They are not found in fome of our bed and moft ancient

MSS.; and they are generally allowed to be the fpurious

additions of fome caftern bifhop or monk, at leaft 500 years

after Chrift. It is certain, liowever, that in the three firft;

centuries, neither Timothy nor Titus is ftyled bifliop by any

writer. In the ifland of Crete, of which Titus is faid to

have been ordained the firil bifhop, there were no fewer, ac-

cording to the earhcft accounts and catalogues extant, than

r I bifhops. Indeed, fo little can the inftruftions given by
Paul to Timothy and Titus be made to quadrate with any
ordinary miniftry that ever obtained in the church, that the

learned Dr. Whitby (fee his Preface to the epiftle to Titus)

concludes, that thcir's was extraordinary as well as tempo-
rary, and that they were not fucceeded in it by any that

came after them. Hence it is inferred, that all the argu-

nvents alleged in favour of the diftind^ion between bifhop* iLe church of Scotland,'

and eminent doftors, have not pretended this diiftinftion to
be of divine, but merely of human inftitulion ; not grounded
upon fcriptuve, but only upun the cuftom or ordinances of
this realn.. To this purpofe, the declaration made of the
functions, &c. of bilhops and priefts, and iigned by more
than 37 civilians and divines, among whom we're 13 bilhops,
Cranmerand others, affirms, that in the NewTeftament there
is no mention made of any degrees or diftinclions in orders,
but only of deacons or miiilflers, and of priefts or bifliops.

(See Bp. Burnet's Hift. Ref. vol. i. Append, p. 321.) Be-
fides, the book, entitled " The Inftitution of a Chriftian
Man," fubfcribed by the clergy in convocation, and con-
firmed by parliament, owns bilhops and prefbyters to be the
fame. IVloreover, that the main ground of fettli.ig epifcopal
government in this nation, was not any pretence of divine
right, but the convenience of that form of church govern-
ment to the ftate and condition of the church at the time of
the reformation, the learned Stillingflett affirms ' Irenic. c. 8.

Works, vol. ii. p. 396, &c. ), and proves it to be the fentiment
of arclibifhop Cranmcr and of other reformers, in the reigns
of Edward Vf . and of queen Elizabeth, fuch as archbifhop
Whltgift, bifliop Bridges, Loe, Hooker, Sutclifl'e, Hales,
Chilhngworth, &c. It was alfo the opinion of aichbifhop
Ufher, that bifhop and prefbyter differed only in degree and
not in order ; and that in places where bifliops could not be
procured, the ordination of prefbyters yeas valid. Sec Or-
DIN ATioN. " As for the notion of diitinft offices of bifhop
and prefbyter," fays biftiop Burnet, in his " Vindication of

"p. 336. "J confefs it is not f»

clriir
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clear to me, and therefore fiace I look upon the facramen-

tal aftions as the highefl: of facred peifonnances, I cannot

but acknowledge thofe who are cmpowei-ed for them mull

be of the higheil office in tlie church."

Although, in the apoftolic times, bifliops and prefbyters

were fynonymous, and co-ordinate with refpeft to their mi-

nifterial powers, and they were ordained to their office by

prayer, accompanied with impolition of hands ; yet a certain

priority, or prefidentfhip, for the fake of order, or in defe-

rence either to feniority or to diilinguifhed talents, was al-

lowed to one of their number. But he feems to have been

only a kind of moderator in their aflcmblies, and to have

had no more power than that of giving a fuigle vote in com-

mon with the reft of his brethren. By thole who adopt this

reafoning, and wlio trace the original of the diftinft order of

bifliops, which was introduced in the fecond and third cen-

turies, to this praftice, it is allowed that paftors were from

the beginmng vefted with a fuperintendency over the con-

gregation or church merely in fpiritual matters ; and it is

alleged, that fome of the titles that are thus given them in

Scripture, fuch as i5v»|u-toi, Tr^oi-x/xrvoi, guides and governors,

imply this kind of fuperintendence. But at this time feveral

things relating to the church were conduced in common by

the paftors, the deacons, and the whole congregation. To
this clafs we may refer all matters of fcandal and offence,

and alfo the elcftion of their paftors and their deacons. Ac-
cordingly, Clement, in the fore-cited epiftle, ch. xliv. fpeak-

ing of the paftors, ufes this expreflion : " Thofe who were

conftituted by the apoftles, and afterwards by other eminent

men, with the confent of the whole congregation." It ap-

pears alio, by the epiftles of Cyprian, written about the

middle of the third century, that for the firft three ages

of the church, no fii'.al refolution was taken in any affair

of moment, without communicating it to the people, and

obtaining their approbation. In the fecond century a fet-

tled diftinftion obtained, in feveral refpefts, between the

prefident, chofcn by a plurality of votes, and diftinguiflied

by the apropriate title of billiop, which had before been

common to all the prefbyters, and the other prefbyters.

Many other titles, befides that of bilhop, which they had

sll enjoyed in common, were reftricled to him who was re«

garded as their head, fuch as nynfjivn:, TTfot-u:;, n-^Jloy.a'iio^o:,

TfcirapEvo-, 7roi^r;v, and fome others. Thefe titles, inde-

pendently of the talents, virtues and fervices that attended

them, claimed refpeft and deference. The concurrence of

the prefident thus honoured, was confidered as a neceffary

fanftion to all ecclefiaftical refolutions and meafures ; and

by degrees every aft became valid which bore the flamp of

his authority. Thofe who prefided over churches, wliich

were eftablifhed in fome of the principal cities, were ho-

noured with pecuhar pre-eminence, and to this advancement

analogy to the civil government did not a little contribute.

It is not improbable, that the church of Jerufalem, when it

Became numerous, and was deprived of the miniftry of the

apoftles, who were gone to inftrudl the other nations, was

the firft which chofe a prefident or bifhop; nor it it lefs

probable, that the other churches followed by degrees this

example.

The firft ancient au hor who mentions bifliop, prefbyter,

and deacon, as three diftinft orders in the church, is, as we
have already obferved, Ignatius, who is fuppofed to have

written about the 1 6th year of the fecond century. But as

feveral of the epiftles afcribed to him, are fpiirious, no great

ilrefs can be laid upon his authority. However, he feems,

with peculiar earneftnefs, to inculcate obedience and fubjec-

tion to the bifhop, as well as to the prefbyters and deacons.

Mr. Dodwell accounts for his;5e^li«eftabli(lungthebJfhop's

authority, by fuppofmg that it was at that time a new thing,

totally unknown in the church ; and, according to this opi-

nion, he fays, that it is in vain to look for any trace of epif-

copal authority in the New Teftament. Irenteus, who is

fuppofed to have written about the middle of the fecond

century, fometimcs ufes the names bilhop and prefbyter in-

difcriminately, and at other times with fome kind of diflinc-

tion ; but it is not eaiy to determine, whether by thefe twe
appellations he m.eans the fame order, or two different orders.

Dr. Pearfon admits that thefe names are often interchanged

by this father, and others of his time, even to the end of the

century ; but he aflirms at the fame time, that in regard to

their own contemporaries, the offices of individuals are ne-

ver thus confounded, infomuch that a perfon who was in

their time a billiop, is not called a prefbyter, nor is a pref-

byter called a bifhop. It is allowed, that the diftinftion of

thefe orders began about this time generally to prevail,

though the difference was not nearly fo confiderable as it be-

came afterwards. Another author, by whom the three orders

feem to be difcriminated, and whofe teftimony is commonly-

adduced in fupport of their apoftolical inftitution, is Pius,

bilhop of Rome, who is fuppofed to have written before the

middle of the fecond century, but after Ignatius and Poly-

carp : he ufes an expreffion, however, which does not indi-

cate any high opinion of the fiiperiority of the bilhop in his

time ;
" Let the prefbyters and deacons reverence thee (the

bifliop^ not as their fupcrior, but as Chrift's minifter."

Clement of Alexandria, at the clofe of the fecond century

(fee his Strom. 1. i.), ftrongly marks the dillinclion between

prefbyter and deacon; but he feems to intimate, that the

diffincfion between bifhop and prefbyter was, even in his

days, comparatively not worthy of his notice. At this time,

however, cveiy church had its own paftor, or bifhop, and
only one under this appellation, and every bifliop had only-

one congregation or cliurch. Sir Peter, afterwards lord. King
(ubi infra) has proved thefe affertions by a variety of citations

from ancient writers ; he has alfo fliewn, that a bifhop's dio-

cefe did not exceed the bounds of a modern parifli. See Dio-
cese. The prefbyters, according to this writer, were the cu-

rates and afTiftants of the bifhop, and though inferior to them
in degree, yet they had the fame inherent right with the bi-

fhops, and were equal to them in order. " A bifhop'" fays this

author, " preached, baptized, and confirmed, fo did a pref-

byter; a bifhop excommunicated, abfolved, and ordained,

fo did a prefbyter ; whatever a bilhop did, the fame did a

prefbyter ; the particular a6ls of their office were the fame."
In the age of Cyprian, about the middle of the third centu-

ry, it appears that the prefoyters were confidered as vefted

with the power of conferring orders. (Cyp. Epift. 5. and

75. ) In the age of Hilary, about the middle of the fourth

century, it appears, that the whole diftinftion of the epif-

copate is afcribed by him to feniority in the miniftry, with-

out either eleftion or fpecial ordination. When the bifhop

died, the fenior colleague fucceeded of coiirfe. As to ordi-

nation it was the fame in both ; and bifliop meant no more
than firft among the prefbyters, or fenior prefbyter. Jerome,

who wrote about the end of the fourth and beginning of the

fifth century, fays (In Titum. 1. j. Op. vol. x. p. 1700.)

that, among the ancients, priefts and bifhops were the

fame; but that by degrees the care of a church was affign-

ed to one perfon, in order to prevent diffenfion. In ano-

ther place (Op. vol. vi. p. I98.)hefays, " Let the bifhops

know, that they are above priefts more by cuftom than by
the appointment of Chrift." He alfo obferves (Anecdotes,

p. 24. 54- )> that at the beginning, churches were governed

by the common council of prefbyters, like an ariftocracy ;

but aftewards the fuperintendency was given to one of the

prefbyters.
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yiTfcyters, \v?io v/as t!icn called tlie biiliop, and who church, as it was repvefented in the epifcopal office, of
jjoverued the church, but flill with the council of the which every bilhop enjoyed an equal and undivided portion.
preibyters. Dr. Hammond (Annot. Acts xi. 30.) has ~
advanced a fmgular opinion, viz. that the apoftles iniHtuted

only the ofnccs of biiliop and deacon, and that the interme-

diate office of prefbyter was foon afterwards introduced.

But that fuch a middle order fhould be erected at once, im-

tnediately after the times of the apoftles, is much more un-

Princes and ma-^iilrates, it was often repeated, nilglit boaft
an earthly claim to a tranfitory dominion ; it was tlie epii-

copal authority alone, which was derived from the dcitv,
and extended itfclf over this and another world. The bifhops
were the vicegerents of Chriit, the fucceiTors of the apoftles,

and the myftic fubftitutcs of the high prieft of the Mofaic
likely, than that it arofe gradually out of an inconfiderable law. Their exchifive privilege of conferrintr the facerdotal
dillintiion, wliich had obtained from the beginning. charafter invaded the freedom of clerical and popular elec-

At the clofe of the third centur;', the ecclefiaftical go- tions ; and if, in the adminiftration of the church, they rtlll

vernment, which very generally prevailed, was of that kind confulted the judgment of the profbyters, or the inclination
which might juftly be denominated a parochial cpifcopacy. of the people, they molt carefully inculcated the merit of
The biihop, who was properly the paftor, had the charge fuch a voluntary condcfcenlion. The bilhops acknowled'fed
ef a fmgle parilh; and the pariHiionci-s aifembled for the tlie fupreme authority which refided in the affembly of tlieir

purpofes of public worlhip, and for the celebration of re- bretliren ; but in the government of his peculiar diocefe,
ligious inftitutions, in one place, at which the bifiiop com- each of them cxafted from \\ii foci, the fame implicit obe-
B-.onlv prcfided ; the bilhop wasafllfted by preibylers, who dience, as if that favourite metaphor had been literallr

formed his council in judicial and deliberative matters, and juft, and as if the fliepherd had been of a more exalted na-
wiio performed religious functions both public and private, ture than that of his fhcep." The fame caufes, which at
To thefe were added deacons. See Deacon. The next firft had deftroytd the equality of the prefbytors, introduced
fiep was the extenfion of the overfig-ht of one bifiiop to among the bifliops a pre-eminence of rank, and from thence
m;,ny congregations, which branched out of the original a fuperiority of jurifdiclion. In fpring and autumn, when
church by an acceffion of converts; and in this ftage of the they met in provincial fynod, the multitude was governed
progrefs of ep:fcopacy, the feveral prefhvters had their fe- by the wifdom and eloquence of a few ; and, beiides, the
parate parifhes, and continued in fubordination to the bifljop, office of perpetual prefidents in the councils of each pro-
who was acknowledged as their common head. At this vince, was conferred on the bifliops of the principal city ;

period, an order of bifhops, called chorcpi/copi, or rural bi- and thefe afpiring prelates, who foon acquired the ioftr
fhops (fee Chorepiscopvs), held the middle rank between titles of metropohtans and primates, fccretly prepared theni-
bifliops and prefbyters, being hiferior to the former, and
fupenor to the latter. This ftate of the church may be
denominated diocefan epifcopacy.

Though bilhops, in the opinion of thofe whofe fentiments

we are now reprefenting, were originally no other than

felves to ufurp over their epifcopal brethren the fame au-
thority which the bifhops had fo lately affumed above the
college of prefbyters. Her.ce gradually aroTe the pre-emi-
nence which the ambition of the Roman pontiff gained O'/er

the other provinces and churches. King's Conftitution, &c.
prefbyters; the manner of their ordination being the fame, of the Primitive Chu'-ch, ch. i.—v. Campbell's Eccl. Hift
and the prefbyters difcharging every part of the office of a '

-'--,.-»,
bilhop; no fooner was the dillinction between them eftab-

liihed, than the bifhops began to appropriate certain fuilc-

tions to themfelves. It appears, by the aft of the third

council of Carthage, A. D. 397, that, whereas, before,

priefts had the power of alTigning the time of public pe- that no parti'cular form of church government was authori-

vol. ii. Mofli. Eccl. Hift. voh i. p. 104, "^:c. Neal's Hift.
Purit. vol. i. p. 670, &c. 410. Pierce's Vindication.

It is the opinion ofmany approved writers on this fubjeft,

among whom may be reckoned many epifcopalians and dif.

fenters in our own country, and many learned foreio-ncrs.

i:ance, and of giving abfolution, as alfo of confecrating

virgins, and of making the chrifm, without the advice of the

bilhop, all thefe things were forbidden by thefe canons, and

appropriated to the bifliops. 1 But the principal circumftance

by which tlie bilhops were afterwards diftinguilhed, was the

jK)wer of confirming the baptized, when that chrifm was
applied. See Confirm ati-on. After the reign of Adrian,

Mlieii Jerufalem was utterly deflroyed, and the Jews dif-

tatjvely prefcribed either by our Lord or his apoftles ; but
that Chriilians were left at liberty to choofe fuch as might
be befl adapted to their circuniftances and to the ftate of
focicty, and moft conducive to the edification and tranquillity

of tiie church, and of individnalsin future ages. See Church.
When new occalions required new meafures, in a little

time the funCT;ions of the prieiUiood were divided, and thi
priells diilinguiflied into degrees ; the political part of reli-

jx^rfed, an opinion began to prevail among Chriftians, that gion being affigncd principally tq bifliops, and the evaiigi

their miniifers fucccedcd to the charafters, rights, and pri- li-'al to the priefts, &c. or rather, as fome will have it, tlie

vileges of the Jewifh priefthood; and this was another funftions of teaching and preaching were referved to the
fource of honour and profit to the clergy. Another cir- bilhop, and that of ordination fuperaddc d ; which waj
cumftance, which contributed in no fmall degree to the their principal diftinftion, and the mark of their fovercitrntj
progrefs of epifcopal authority, was the conftitution of pro- in thrir diocefe.

vincial councils, which infenlibly fuperfcdcd the importance By the ancient difcipline, bifliops were to be married once,

of particular churches, and enabled the bifliops by an alii- and not to put away their wives on pretence of religion ;

aace with tliem to obtain a much larger fhare of executive but a lecond marriage was a difqualilication for this order,

and arbitraiy power. As foon as they became connefted by If they lived chafte, they were ranked as cinifelfor?

a fenfe of their common intereft, they were empowered to

attack, with united vigour, the original rights of their clergy

and people. " The prelates of the third century," fays

Gibbon (Hift. vol. ii.p. 335, &:c.), " imperceptibly changed
the language of exhortation into that of command, fcattered

the feeds of future ufurpations, and fnpplied, by fcripture

allegories and declamator)' rhetoric, their deficiency of force

aud reafon. They exalted the uiiiiy and power of the

Vot. IV.

Some bifhops in the middle age, on account of their rega-

lia, or temporalities, were obliged to a military fervice

called hojiis, by which they were to lead tlieir vaifals into

the field, and attend the king in his military expeditions. •

This Charlemagne excufed, and even forbade ; but the pro-

hibition was little regarded, fmce we (inJ the thing oflcB

pradtifed afterwards. Du-Cange.
The election of bifhops was anticnlly placed in tjiexlergf

3 ^ »ui
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f.nd 'the people of i:he parifh, province, or diocefe, or of the tciry, pu'olKhedabull of cxcommunicalion againft all princes

clergy and laity, as they wtre afterwards called ; nor did any who ihould dare to confer invcllitures, and all prelates who
fhurch apply to the neighbouring bifliops to aflill at the or-

dination. Irenseus was ordained by prieils only ; and luch

was the general cuftom of the c/mreh of Alexandria, till

the beginning of the fourth century. Cyprian alfo fays,

that it belonged to the people chiefly to choofe worthy
pallors, and to refufe the unworthy. Thus Alexander was

fhould venture to receive them. At length, however, when
the emperor Henry V. agreed to remove all fufpicion of

incroachment on the fpiritual charafter by conferring in-

vcllitures for the future " per fceptrum" and not " per

annulum et bacnlum;" and when the kings of England and
France confented alfo to alter the form in their kingdoms,

chofen biiliop of Jerufalem. Fabianus and Cornelius of and receive only homage from the bilhops for their tempo
Rome, and Cyprian of Carthage. When the people had ralities, infteadof invefting them by the ring andcroCer; the

thus elected a bifnop, they prefsnted him to the neighbour- court of Rome found it prudent to fufpend for a while its

ing bifliops for their approbation and confent ; becauie, other pretenfions. This conceflion was obtained from king

without their concurrent afleut, no bifnop could be legally Henry I. in England, by means of that obflinate and arrogant

inftituted or confirmed. This was the cafe with regard to prelate archbifliop Anlelm; but kuig John, about a century

Alexander, already mentioned, and Sabinus, bilhop of atterwards, in order to obtain the proteftion of the pope
Emerita in Spain. After eleftion and confirmation, the againft his difcontented barons, was alfo prevailed upon to

next act was the ordination or inftalment of the bifhop, give up by a charter, to all the monaft^eries and cathedrals

which was done in his own church by the neighbouring bi- in the kingdom, the free right of elecling their prelates,

fliops, who were invited to attend on the occafion. Tiie whether abbots or bifliops ; rcferving only to the crown the

attendance of the neighbouring bifliops, which feems to have cuftody of the temporalities during the vacancy; the form of

been at firll voluntary on both fides, became ciiftomary, granting a licence to eleft, which is the original of our

and at length neceiTary ; and it was an eftabliflied rule, " conge d'eUre," on refufal where of the tleftors might pro-

that the concurrence of thefe was indifpeniible, one of whom ceed without it; and the right of approbation afterwards,

laid his hand on the head of the new bifliop, when lie was which was not to be denied without a reafonsble and lawful

recommended by prayer to the bleffing of God. In the caufe. This grant was exprefsly recognized and confirmed

third centur)-, this was always done by the metropolitan

bifliop ; or at leafl it was never done without his confent or

order. The lecond council of Nice ordered that bifliops

Ihould be chofen by other bifliops ; but in the weft, tlie peo

in king John's Magna Charta, and was again eftabliflied by
flat. 25 Ed. III. ft. 6. § 3. But by ftat. 25 Hen. VIII.
cap. 20. the ancient right of nomination was, in eflcft,

reftored to the crown. The Eriglilli fuccefilon of proteftant

pie preferved tlie right of choofing their bifliops, till after bifliops ftands on ihi.slafl-ground. The king being certified

the leign of Charlemagne and his fons ; and it was not of the death of a bifliop by the dean and chapter, and his

taken from them till the the council of Avignon, in 1050. leave requefted to eleft another, the conge d'elire, or ufual

Bafnage Hift. Eglifes Rcformees, vol. iii. p. 24. licence, is fent to them, with a letter miffive, nominating the

Under the plea of the tumult that attended popular elec- perfon whom he would have chofen. The election is to be

tions, the emperors and other fovereigns of Europe, took within twe've days after the receipt of it, otherwife the

the appointment in fome degree into their own hands ; re- king by letters patent appoints whom he pleafes; and the

ferving to themfelves the right of confirming thefe eledlions, chapter in caie of refufing the perfon named by the king,

and of granting inveftiture of the temporalities, without mcuts, Ti. pr/cminiire. 1 he eleftion or nomination, if it be

which confirmation and invcftiture, the elected bifliop could of a bilhop, muft be fignified by the king's letters patent

neither be coniecrated, nor receive any fecular profits. This to the archbifliop ol the province ; if it be of an archbifliop,

right was acknowledged in the emperor Ciiarlemagne, to the other archbiihop and two bifliops, or to four bifliops;

A. D. 773, by pope Adrian I. and the council of Lateran,

and up.iverfally excrciied by other Chriftian princes ; but

the policy of the court of Rome contrived to exclude the

laity from any fliare in thefe eleflions, and to confine them
wholly to the clergy ; but the mere form of eleftion ap-

rcquiring them to cpnlirm, inveft, and confecrate the per-

fon fo elefted; which they are bound to perform immedi-

ately, without any application to the fee of Rome. If

fuch archbifliop, or bifliops, refufe to confirm, inveft, and
confecrate fuch bifliop eleft, they fliall incur all the penal-

peared to the people to be of little confequence, while the ties of a prdsmuntre. After eleftion, and its being accepted

crown wa^ in pofleffion of an abfolute negative, which was of by the bifliop, the king grants a mandate under the

almoft equivalent to a direft right of nomination. Indeed,

princes and magiftrates, patriarciis and popes, have ufurped

the power of clefting bifliops. The eleftion was to be
within three months after the vacancy of the fee ; and the

perfon to be cholen out of the clergy of that church. For-
merly the bifliop claimed a fliare in the eleftion of an

archbifliop ; but this was fet afide by the popes.

great feal for confirmation, which the archbifliop configns to

his vicar-general, coniifting moftly in a folemn citation of

fuch as have any objeftions to the bifhop eleft, a declaration

of their contumacy in not appearing, and an adminillration

of the oaths of allegiance and fnpremacy, of urnony, and
canonical obedience. Sentence being read by the vicar-

general, the bifliop is inftalled in the province of Canterbury
In England, during, the Saxon times, the right of ap- by the archdeacon: the faft is recorded by a public notary;

pointing to biflioprics is faid to have been in the crown, be- and the bifliop is inverted with full powers to exercife all

caufe the rights of confirmation and inveftiture were, in ef- fpiritual jurifdiftions, though he cannot fue for his tempo-
feft, though not in fonti, a right of complete donation, raiities till after confecration. Then follows the confecration

But when, by length of time, the cuftom of making elec- bv the archbifliop, or fome other bifliop appointed by lawful

tions by the clergy was fully eftablilhed, the popes began commiflions, and two afilftant bilhops : the ceremony of
to except to the ufual method of granting thefe inveftitures, which is much the fame as in the Romifli church, fave that,

which was " per annulum etbaculum," by the prince's deliver- having put on the epifcopal robe, the archbifliop and bifliops

ing to the prelate a ring, and paftoralrtaff, or crofier; pretend- lay their hands on the new prelate's head, and confecrate

ing that this was an encroachment on the church's authority, him with a certain form of words. The fees of th* whole-

and an attempt by thefe fymbols to confera ipiritual jurifdic- procefs are faid to amount to about 600I.

tion: and pope GregoryVII. about the clofe of the i ithceii- The piocefs of the tranflation of a bifliop to another bi-

fhopric
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fliopric O!;!)- JifTere in tllis, tliat there is no confecration.

The age of a bifliop is to be at loall thirty years ; and, by

the ancient difciphiie, none were to be chufeii but tliolo

who had pafled though all the infc-rior orders ; but, in

fome cafes of neccfiity, this was difpeiifed with, and dea-

cons, nay layraen, were raifed per falliim to the epifcopal

dignity.

Tiie form of confccrating a bifhop is different in different

churches. Ordinarily, at ieaft three bifhops are required in

the ceremony of confecrating a bilhop ; but, in fonie

cafes, a fn^gleone might fuifice.- In the Greek church,

the candidate for theepifcopatc, wlio is always an archiman-

driu or h'tcromnchus, i. e. an abbot or chief monk in fome

monailery, being named to the vacant fee, :md the eleftion

being confirmed, repairs, at the time appointed-, to the

church where t!;e confecration is to be performed. Being

arrived, he is introduced by the proto-pope and proto-

deacon to the archbilhop and biihopv, who are arranged in

proper order on a temporary tlieatre or platform ereiled in

the church for the occalion. He there gives an account of

his faith ; declares folemnly that he has neither given nor pro-

niifed money, or any bribe-worthy fervice, for his dignity ;

and proi.iifes to adhere llendi!)' to the traditions and canons

of the eallern church, to vifit his diocefe regularly, and to

oppofe ftrenuoufly all innovations and herefies, particularly

the errors of the Latin church. This being done, the arch-

bilhop fays, " T.le grace of the Holy Spirit, through my
humility, exalts thee N. archimandrite, or hieromachns, be-

loved of God; to be bifliop of the cities N. N. which God
preferve." With much ceremony the bifliop cleft is then

conducted from the theatre, within the rails of the holy al-

tar, where he kneels down with the other bifliops, who
liold open over his head the holy gofpel with the letters

inverted, the arclibifiiop faying ah)ud, " The divine grace,

which always healeth our infirmities, and fupplieth our de-

fefts, by my hand condufteth thee N. archimandrite, or hie-

romachns, beloved of God, bifliop eleft of the cities of

N. N. which God pieferve !—Let us pray therefore for

him, that the grace of the moll Holy Spirit may come upon

him." Then the pricils fay thrice, " Lord have mercy

upon us ;" and while the bifhops continue to iiolJ the gof-

pel, the archbifiiop fignsthe newly confecrated bifliop thrice

with the figa of the crofs, faying, " In the name of tiie Fa-

ther, and of the Son, and of the holy Ghoft, now and forever,

even unto ages of ages. Amen." Then all the bifhops putting

their right hands on his head, the archbifliop prays that he

may be confirmed inthe office of which they have judged Iiim

worthy, that his priefthood may be rendered irreproachable,

and that he himfclf may be made holy and worthy to be

heard if God. After this, one of the afllfting bifliops

reads a fliort litany in a low voice, to be heard only by

thofc within the altar, and the other bifliops make the re-

fponfes. .At the end of the litany, the archbilhop, laying

his hand again upon the head of the newly confecrated

bilhop, prays in very decent and devout terms, that Chriil

will render him an imitator of himfclf, tiie true fhepherd ;

that he will make him a leader of the blind, a light to

thofe who walk in darknefs, and a teacher of infants ; that

he may fiiine in the world, and receive at lall the great re-

ward prepared for thofe who contend boldly for the preach-

ing of the gofpel. After this the pafloral ftaff is delivered

to the new bilhop, with a very proper and folcmn exhorta-

tion from the archbifliop, to feed the flock of Chrifl com-
mitted to his care. King's Rites and Ceremonies of the

Greek Church.

In the Romifii church, the bifhop eledt being prefented

by the elder affillant to the confecration, takes the oath :

he is then examined as to his faith ; and after fereral prayers,

the New Tcftament is drawn over his head, and he receives

the chrifm or unftion on" his head. The palloral llafF,

ling, and Gofpel, are then given him ; and after commu-
nion, the mitre is put on his head : each ceremony beintr

accompanied with proper prayers, &c. the confecration ends
with Te Deum.

Thefe lafl mentioned ceremonies are laid afide in the con-
fecration of Englifh bifliops. Neverthtlefs, the book of
confecration, compofed by the bifliops, and approved by
r,dw::rdVl. in the third year of liis reign, and, two years
afterwards, confirmed by acl of parliament, in wliieh fome
of them are enjoined, is declared to be the ftandnrd for this

piirpofe by the thirty-lixth article. Li queen Mary's reign

tills aft was repealed, and the book of common praver, and
the book of ordination, were by name condemned. When
Elizabeth came to the throne, queen Mary's aft was re-

pealed, and king Edward's prayer-book was again autho-
rized; but the book of ordination was notesprefsly named,
becaufe it had been a part of the common prayer book ; and
therefore it was not thought neceflary to fpeeify the olhcc of
ordination any more than any otlicr office of the common
prayer book. But bifhop Bonner contended, that as the

book of ordination had been by name condemned in queen
Mary's reign, and iiad not been fuice revived by name, it

was ilill condemned in law ; and, confequently, that all or.

diiiations conferred according to that form, were illegal and
invalid. To obviate this objeftion, it was declared in a fub-

fequent fefiion of parliament, that the ofifice of ordination

was coniidered as part of the common prayer book ; and it

was farther declared, that all ordinations which had been
performed according to that office, were valid ; and upon
the fame principle a fimilar claiife was inferted in the 36tli

article,

The funftion of a bifliop in England may be confidered

as two-fold ; viz. what belongs to liis order, and what be- •

longs to his 'iur]fd\6iinn. To the cfiJ'co(>al order belong the

ceremonies of dedication, confirmation, and ordination ; to

the epifcopal jiir'ifdkTwn, by the ftatute law, belong the 11-

ceiifing of phyficians, furgcons, and Ichoolniallers, the unit-

ing fmall parilhcs (tiiough this lafl privilege Is now peculiar

to the liifhop of Norwich), affifting tiic civil niagillrate in

the execution of flatutes relating to ecclelialUcal matters,

and compelling the payment of tenths and fubfidies due
from the clergy.

By the common law, the bifliop is to certify the judfres,

touching legitimate and illegitimate births and marriages;

and by that and the ecclefiaftica! law, he is to take care of
the probate of wills, nnd granting adiiiiniflrations ; to col-

late to benefices, grant iiillitution on the prefentation of
other patrons, command induftlon, order the colleftlng and
prcferving the profits of vacant benefices for the ufe of the

fucceflfors, defend the liberties of the church, and vifit his

diocefe once in three years. To the bifhop alfo belon'T fuf-

penfion, deprivation, depofition, degradation, and excom-
munication.

The bifliops of England are all baront : barons in a three-

fold manner; \\i. feuded, in regard of lands and baronies

annexed to their biflioprics ; by -writ, as being fummoned
by writ to parliament ; and alio by patent and creation.

When William the Conqueror thought proper to change the

ipiritual tenure of frank-alnioign, or free alms, under which
the bifliops held their lands during the Saxon government,

into the feudal or Norman tenure by barony ; tiieir eftates

were fnbjefted to all civil charges and afreffmcnts, from

which they were before exempt ; and, in right of fuccelTion

to thofc baronies, which were unalienable from their ref-
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peAive dignities, the lii{hop8 and abbots were alio ved their

feats in the houfe of lords. But though thcle lords fpiri-

tual are, in the eye of the law, a diftinft ellate from the

lords temporal, and are fo diftingiiidied in moft of our afts

of parliiimeat, yet in prafticc they are ufually blended toge-

ther under one name of " the lords ;" they intermix in their

votes ; ard the majority of fucli intermixture joins both

cftates. And from this want of a feparate aflt-mbly, and fe-

parnre negative of the prelates, fome writers have argued

very cogently, that the lords fpirltualand temporal are now
in realily only one eflate ; which is unquellionably true in

every cfF-'6tual lenfe, ihoug'h tiie ancient diftinftion between

them uiil nominally continues. For if a bill flionld pais

their houfe, there is no doubt of its validity, thoush every

lord fpiritual Tnoiiid vote againft it, of which Selden ami

Sir Edward Coke give many inftances ; as, on the other

hand, judge Blackitone prcfn.mes it would be equally good,

if the lords temporal prcfent were inferior to the biftiops in

number, and every one of thofc temporal lords gave his vote

to rcjeci the bill ; though Sir Edward Coke fcejiis to doubt,

whether this would not be an " ordinance," rather than an

" aft," of pavliament. Bl. Com. vol. i. 156. Biihops have

the precedence of all other barons, and lit in the upper houfe

as barons. Thev are twenty-four in number, exclufive of

the bifiiop of. Sodor and Man, who has no feat in the houfe

of peers, befides two archbifhops. Archbifliops are dillin-

guifncd by the titles of " Grace," and " Moft reverend fa-

ther iii God by divine Providence ;" and bilhops, by thofe

of " Lord," and " Right reverend fatlier in God by divine

permiflion." The former arc faid to be " inthroned," and

the lattL-r " inftalled." See Archbishop.
With refpeft to the order of precedency among one ano-

ther, the archbifhop of Canterbury takes the lead, then the

archbifiiop of York, next to him the bifhops of London, of

Durham, and of Winchefter. The other biihops follow ac-

cording to the feniority of their confecration ; excepting

only, that a bifliop being a privy counfdlor, takes place after

the bifhqp of Durham.
Bifliops have two fpecial privileges next to regal : the

fnil, that in their courts they fit, and pafs fentence, of

themfelves, and by their own authority ; the bifhops' courts

being not like other courts, but writs are fent o\it in their

own name, tcjte the bifhop, not in the king's name, as is

done in tiie king's courts: the fecond, that, like the king,

they can depute their authority to another, as their fuifra-

gan, chancellor, commiffary, &c.

They have this advantage alfo over lay-lords, that, in

whatever Chriftian country they are, their epifcopal degree

nnd dignity are acknowledged; and they may, quatcnusMi-

fhops, ordain, &c.

They have feveral immunities, as from arrefts, outlawries,

diftrefs, &c. hberty to hunt in the king's forells, &c. to

h-iMn certain tuns of wine duly free, &c. Their perfons may
not be feized, as lay-peers may, upon contempt, but their

temporalities alone. They may qualify as many chaplains

as a duke, viz. fix. But, as they have no right to be tried

themfelves in the court of the lord high fteward, as peers, they

ought not to be judges there. For, though they are lords

of parliament, and fit there by virtue of the baronies, which

they hold " jure ecclefiK," yet they are not ennobled in

blood, and confequently not peers with the nobility, but

merely lords of parliament. 3 Lift. 30, 31. Staunf. P. C.

153, In cafes of capital offence, the bilhops ufually with-

draw voluntarily, butenteraproteft, declaring their right to

ftay. It is obfervable, that in the nth chapter of the

conftitutions of Clarendon, made in parliament i 1 Henry II.

{hey are exprefsly excufed, rather than excluded, from fit-

ting or voting in trials, when they come to concern life or
limb. The determination of the houfe of lords in the earl

of Danby's cafe, (Lords' Journ. ij May, 1679), which hath
ever fiuce been adhered to, is confonant to thefe conftitn-

tions, " that the lords fpiritual have a right to ftay and fit in

court in capital cafes, till the court proceeds to the vote of
guilty, or not." This refolution, however, extends only

to trials in full parliament ; for to the court of the lord higii

ftew;'.rd, in which no vote can be given but merely that of

guilty, or not guilty, no bifhop, as fuch, ever was or could

be fummoncd : and though the ftatute of king William re-

gulates the proceedings in that court, as well as in the court

of parliament, yet it never intended to nevv-model or alter

its conftitution, and confequently does not give the lords

fpiritual any right in cafes of blood which they had not be-

fore ; and their exclufion is more reafonable, bccaufe having

no right to be tried in this court, as we have already faid,

they ought not to be judges there.

By law, the crime of epifcop'u-'ule, which a clergyman
commits by killing his bifticp, is petty trealon.

In Canada there is a bifnop, refident at Quebec ; and
there are two bifhops in America. In Denmark they have
no archbifhop, but there are fix fnperintendents, or bifhops ;

four in Norway, and two in Iceland. The chief fee is that

of Zealand, which yields about loool. a year; the others

are thofc of Funen, valued at 760I., Aarhuus at 600I.,

Aalborg at 400!., Ripan at 4C0I. ; in Norway, Chriltiana

or Aggerhuus at 4dg1., Chriilianiand at 6oil., Berghen at

40c!., and Drontheim at 4C10I. The bifhoprics of Skalhnlt

and Holun, in Iceland, are only valued each at 150I. ; but
though far inferior in nominal value to the others, they may
be confidered, on account of the chcapnefs of living in Ice-

land, equal in real profit to the largcft of the others. The
bifhop of Zealand, who is firft in rank, and the bifhop of
Aggerhuus, are metropolitans. They have no temporali-

ties ; keep no ecclefiaftical courts ; have no cathedrals or

prebends, &c. but are only prbni Inter pares, having th»
rank above the inferior clergy of the province, and infpeftion

over their doftrine and manners. They are allowed two or
three parilhes each. Their habit is common with thptt of
the other miniitcrs. In Sweden are fourteen diocefes ; the

archbilhopric of Upfala, and the bifhoprics of Lindkoeping,
Skara, Strangncces, Wosfteras, Wexio, Abo, Lund, Bor-

go, Gothcborg, Calmar, Carlftadt, Herraofand, and Wif-
by, or Gothland. The revenues of Upfala and Woefteras

amount to about locol. a year ; and thofe of the lowell bi-

fhoprics to 330!. There are alfo three fuperintendents, who
rank as bifhops, but do not fit in the houfe ; thefe are the

firft chaplain to the king, the reftor of St. Nicholas at

Stockholm, and the firft chaplain of the navy. The bifliops

are bound to refidence, except during the meeting of the

diet. A confiflory of the clergy of the diocefe elefts the

archbifhop and bifliops, by prefenting them to the king for

his nomination. They have alfo ecclefiaftical courts, 6cc.

Ti\s»ov-aLbot, epifcopus abbas, was an abbot inveftcd with
the epifcopal order ; of which we meet with feveral in the

richer and more confiderable monafteries.

Bishop, acephalous, he who is immediately fubject to the

papal fee, without any metropolitan over him.

Bishop, boy. It was an ancient cuftam in fuch churches

as had cathedral fervice, for the little chorillers, on St. Ni-
cholas' day, December the 6th, to eleft one of their num-
ber to be the epfcopus pucrorum, the beam, i. e. infant, or

chorifter bifliop ; who continued to prefide over the reft,

with an imitation of all the epifcopal funftions, till Inno-

cent's day, Dec. 28, and then, after folemn proceflions

and great pageantry, he laid down his ofEce. He was
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cliofen on St. Nicholas' day, becauft; St. Nicholas was the

patron faint of children; he having, \vhe;i aa infant, lliewn

luch fingular piety, as the legend fays, that when he was
at his mother's breaft, he would not iuck on Wednefdavs
and Fridays, that he might obfcfve the falls of the

cliinch.

The ceremonies attending the invefliture of the ep'ifcopus

pncrorum, are prefcribed by the ftatutes of the church of
Sarum, which contain a title dc epifcopo chorijlarum ; and
alfo by the procetlional. From thefe it appears, that he
was to bear the name and ftate of a biHiop, habited, with a

crofier or pafloral ftaff in his hand, r.--.d a mitre on his head.

His fellows, the reft of the children of the choir, were to

take upon them the ftyle and office of prebendaries, and
yield ti^the bifhop canonical obedience; and farther, the

fame fer\ice as the verj' biihop himfelf, with his dean and
prebendaries, had they been to officiate, were to have per-

formed, the very fame, mafs excepted, was done by the

chorifters and his canons upon the eve and the holiday.

The ufe of Sarum required alfo, that upon the eve of Inno-

cent's day, the choriiler biihop, with his fellows, fiiould go
in folemn proceflion to the altar of the Holy Trinity, in

copes, and with burning tapers in their hands ; and that

during the proceflion, three of the boys (hould fing certain

hymns mentioned in the rubric. The proccfiion was made
through the great door at the weft end of the church, in

fuch order, that the dean and canons went foremoft, the

chaplain next, and the biflinp, with his little prebendaries.

Jail ; agreeably to that rule in the ordering of all proceffions,

which affigns the rearward ftation to the moft honourable.

Jn the choir was a feat or throne for the biihop; and as to

the reft of the children, they were difpofed on each fide of

the choir, tipon the uttermoft afcent. And fo careful was
the church to prevent any'diforder which the rude curiofity

of the multitude might occafion in the celebration of this

fingular ceremony, that their ftatutes forbid all perfons what-
foever, under pain of the greater excommunication, to inter-

rupt or prefs upon the children, either in the proceffion or

during any part of the fervice direfted by the rubric; or

any way to hinder or interrupt them in the execution or

performance of what it concerned them to do. Farther it

appears, that this infant-biihop did, to a certain limit, re-

ceive to his own ufe, rents, capons, and other emoluments
of the church. In cafe the little bidiop died within the

month, Iiis exequies were folemnized with great pomp ; and
he was interred, like other bilhops, with all his ornaments.

The memory of this cuilom is preferved, not only in the

ritual books of the cathedral church of Salifoury, but by a

monument in the fame church, with the fcpulchral effigies

of a choritler bifiiop, fuppofed to have died in the exercife

of his pontifical office, and to have been interred with the

folcmnities above noted.

From what period v.e are to date the progrcfs of this ri-

diculous ceremony, it is not eafy to difcover, but it feems

more than probable that it originated with the ancient

Mystfries. In the wardrobe accompt of Edward I. pub-
lifhed by the fociety of antiquaries, we find a boy-bilhop,

Dec. 7, 1290, faying vefpers before the king, in his chapel

at Heton, near Newcaftle upon Tyne, for which he, and
the boys who fung with him, received 40s.

This eftablifhment, but with a far greater degree of buf-

foonery, was common in the collegiate churches of France.

(See Dom. Marlot. Hiftoire de la Mctropole de Bheims,

tom. ii. p. 769. ) A part of the ceremony in the church of

Noyon was, that the children of the choir ihouli celebrate

the whole fervice on St. Innocent's day. ( Briii jn. Di£iion-

aire des Arrets, artic. Noyon. cd. 1727.) In a curious book,

called Vojrsges Liturgiques de France (Par. 8vo. 171?,
p. 53.) is this account of tjie fame practice in the church of
Vienne in Dauphiny. " Lejour de Noel apres'S^cpres, I"

jour de S. Eticnne, et lejour de St. Jean I'Evangelifte, ou
faifoit des proceffions fulonnelles pour les diacres, les pretres,

et les enfans de Cha:ur, comme autrefois a Rouen. II y
avoit a'.iffi le lendemain a la meile folennitc pour eux. Les
enfans dc Chasur y avoient h'ur Petit Evequk, qui faifoit

tout I'office, excepts a la mefTe." And in the ftatutes of
the archiepilcopal cathedral of Tulles, given in the year 1497,
it is faid, that during the celebration of the feftival of die

boy-bilhop, " Moralities were prefented, and fhews of mi-

racles, with farces and otlier fports, but compatible with
decorum. After dinner they exhibited, without their maflcs,

but in proper drefTes, fuch farces as they were mafters of,

in diff^erent parts of the city." In England too, it appears,

that the boy-biihop, with his companions, went about to
diff^erent parts of the town; at leaft vifited the other re-

ligious houfes. (See the Computus Rolls of Winchefter
College, A. 1461.) And Strype records (Ecclef. Memo-
rials, iii. 310. ch. xxxix. and p. 387. ch. i.\ that when this,

among other ancient ceremonies, was reftored by queen
Mary, in 1556, " on St. Nicalas' even, St. Nicolas, that is,

a boy habited like a bifiiop \n psnli/icitlibus, went abroad in

moft parts of London, finging after the old faftiion, and
was received with many ignorant but well difpofed peopl;^

into their houfes, and had as much good cheer as ever was
wont to be had before."

In the ftatutes of Eton college, given in 1441, the

epifcopus pu^rorum is ordered to perform divine fervice on St.

Nicholas's 'day; and in thole of Winchefter college, 1580,
pueri, that is, tlie boy-biihop, and his fellows, are permitted

on Innocent's day to execute all the facred offices in the
chapel, according to the ufe of the church of Sarum. A
fimilar claufe to that at Eton occurs in the ftatutes of
King's college, Cambridge; and Mr. Warton^obferves, in

his Hiftoiy of Poetry, that the anniverfaiy cuilom at Eton,
of going ad nioiitem originated from the ancient and po-
pular praClice here defcribed.

In a fmall college, for only one provoft, five fellows, and
fix chorifters, founded by archbifliop Rotherham in 1481,
in the obfcure village of Rotheram, in Yorkdiire, this piece

of mummery was not omitted. The founder leaves by wiU,
among other bequefts to the college, " a inyter for the
barne-bifhop of cloth of gold, witli two knopps of filver,

gilt and enamelled." Hearne's Liber Niger Scacc. Append.
674. 686.

From the paffage already quoted from the Voyages
Liturgiques de France, it appears that, at leaft in one

church, the mufs was not allowed to be celebrated bv the

boy-bilhop; and it is alfo exprefsly prohibited in the ufe of

Sarum: but other and more frequeut inftances occur where

the buffoonei-y was carried even to this height. In a fragment

of the cellarers Computus of Hyde abbey near AVinchefter,

A. D. 1397, we have a charge " ipro epulis /lUtr; cele-
brant is in fefto SandliNicolai;" and fa late even as the reiga

of Henry VIII., we find the fame ceremony at St. Paul's.

It is furprifing that Dean Colet, a friend to the purity

of religion, and who had the good feiife and rtlolution to

cenfure the fuperftilions and fopperies of popery in his pub-

lic fernions, fliould countenance this idle farce of the boy-

bifliop in the ftatutes of his fchool at St. Paul's, which he

founded with a vlev,r of eftablifliing the education of youth

on a more rational and liberal plan than had yet been known,

in the yean 512. He exprefsly orders, that his fcholars" (hall

every Childermas ^that is Innocent's) day, come to Pauli's-

cLurthc; and h«ar lliS (kildc-ii/lop's [ui St. Paul's cathedral),
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fjrrnon. And afler k be at the liygli inafTe ; and each of

them offer a penny to the chylde bifliop, and with them the

niaillers and fuiveyors of the fcole."

This fingiilai- cuftoiii was, however, prohibited in the

council of Sens, A. D. 1485; and, not fo much for its

fuperftition as its levity and abfurdity, was abrogated in this

country by king Henry VIII. in 1542, the words of whofe

proclamation raa~y be feen in Mr. Warton's Hiflory of

Englidi Poetry, vol. iii. p. 323. But queen Mary, who
with the catholic liturgy rellored all the pageantries of

popery to their ancient fplendour, revived the mummery
before us; and on Nov. 13, 1554, an cditt was iffued by the

biiliop of London to all the clergy of liis diocefe, to have

a hoy-byj:op in procefiion.

We need hardly add, that on the accefilon of Elizabeth,

tisis filly mockery was fet afide; but Mr. Warton was

inclined to thir.k, that the praftice of our plays being

afted by the choir boys of St. Paul's church and the chapel

royal, which continued till Cromwell's ufurpation, might

be deduced fromthe myjlcrics r.rd moraUlies which attended

the ridiculous feflival of St. Nicholas. See the Northum-

berland Houfehold Book, p. 440. Drake's Eboracum,

p. 481. Warton's Hiit. of Eug. Poetry, i. 248. ii. 375.

.S89. iii. 30;, 303. 324. ProceiTionale Eccl. Sarum, edit.

Rothom. 1555. Dugdale's Pliil. of St. Paul's, 205, 206.

Anflis Ord. Cart. ii. 309. Knight's Life of Dean Colet,

p. 362. Hawkin's Plill. of Mafic, ii. 5. Strype's Ecclef.

Mem. iii. 202. cli. xr.v. 205, 206. ch. xxvi. Dugd.
Monad, iii. 169, 170. 279.

Bishop, cnrJiuiJ, abifliop in chief, or in ccp'tte. St Gre-

gory fometimes ules the term for a proper biihop. An-
ciently there were alfo bidiops, who bv a peculiar privilege

from the holy fee, were ranked, and had a feat among the

cardinals.

Bishops, enthalral, was alfo a title given to ihe proper

bifhops, by way of diftinftion from the chorep'ifccp:.

Bishops, commeniLtory, or bifliops " in commendam,"

are cardinals not of the order of bifliops, or other prelates,

v/ho yet hold biflioprics " in commendam." The appellation

had its origin during the refidence of the papal fee at Avig-

non, whence fcarce any cardinal, prieft, or deacon, was

created, who Ik Id not one, two, three, or more biflioprics in

commendam. Du-Cange.
Bishop dcfignahepifcopus dejignatus, denoted a coadjutor

of a Ijilhop, who, in virtue of \\\i ofEce, is to fucceed at the

incumbent's death.

BiSHOp-f/cL?, IS (le who has the king's nomination, with

the fandion of the chapter: but without confecration.

Bishops, exempt, thofe freed from the jurifdidtion of

the metropolitan, and immediately fubjedl to the fee of

Rome alone.

Bishop nf the palace, epifcopus ficJatU, was probably the

fame withbirtiop of the king's chapel, a title in the court of

Bohemia. Du-Cange. Is was alfo a title given thofe bi-

fhops, who, by licence of the pope, dwelt in palaces of

kings, to be in readinefs for fpiritual fervice and council in

church matters.

Bishop of the pr'ime~ fee, denoted a " primate," otlier-

^vife denominated a " fenior bifltop." Sec Primate.
Bishop in part'ibus iiijidelium, he who is dignified with

the title of a biftiopric, whofe dillrift or diocefe is in the

pofTefiion of infidels or heretics. By the canon law, a

biihop In p.artihus is qualifiid hereby to b.e a coadiutor of

another billiop. The denomination took its rife from the

expuH'ion of the bifhops and clergy out of the Hoty Land
by the Saracens; when flying into Itsly for flielter, coad-

Jutories were given them for their fubfiilcnce.

Bishops, rtg'toriary. See Rf.ciOKARV.
Bishops, rural. See ChorepiscopuE.
3isHo?6, f/f/ragi^n, are coadjutors or alliftants of dio-

cefaa bifhops, authorifed by commiffion from them.

Bishops, -vague, thofe witliout any diocefe, fometimes

attendant in camps, or in foreign countries, for the conver-

f on of infidels. The like vague bilhops were fometime*

alfo granted by popes to monafteries, exempt from the jnrif-

diiflion of the dioccfan, v/here they performed all the epif-

copal fundlions. Du-Cange.
Bishop, univerfal ov catholic, is a title given to the pa-

triarch of Armenia.
JiisHov of the catholic or univeifiil church, a title feme-

times affum.ed by the popes.

Bishop of l':ll:ops, was a title anciently given to the pre-

lates of fomc of the greater and more honourable fees, as

Jerufalem and Rome. The firft who Ivad the title was
James, biihop of Jerufalem. Some will have the appellation

to have been common to all bifliops.

Bishops, mxht Lutheran Church, are thofe more ufuallj-

c?Mk:&fuperintendents, which fee.

The Calvinifts allow of no other bifhops befidesprefbyters;

but the Lutherans make fome diftinftion, and give a fuperi-

ority or pre-eminence over the rclf of their " bilhops," " fu-

pcrintendents," or " overfeers."

Bishop is alfo a quality fometimes attributed to fecular

princes, in refpeft of their fupremacy or jurifdiftion in mat-

ters beloug-ing to religion. See Supremacy. Inthisfenfe.

it is that the emperor Conftantine, in a letter to the bilhops

in his dominions, calls himfelf " common bifliop," as being

in fome refpedls general bifliop of the whole Romaa
world.

Bishop of the Jews, the head of that people in Eng-
land, chofen by themfelves, to whom they fubmitted to be

judged and goveraed according to their law. Prideaux's

Conneft. part ii. lib. v. p. 478. This ofilce, which fiib-

fified under our Norman kings, and was licenied by them»

anfwered to the jEchmalotarchs in Babylon, and the

Alabarchs in Egypt.
Bishops at chej's, a kind of pieces, the third in rank,

below queens, but above knights, diftinguiflied by their

cloven heads. In Latin writers of the middle age, the bi-

fliop is called clphinus-; and by the French le feu, the fcol

m- madman. See Chess.
Bishop's Court. See Court.
Bishop's fee, or feat, originally denoted the throne or

chair in the church where the biihop fat. It was alfo deno-

minated Apsis.
Bis hop's yi'^' alio denotes the city or place where the re-

fidence of the bi.hop is fixed.

Every bifliop's fee was anciently called " fedes apoflo-

llca ;" though the appellation has fince been reftrained to

the fee of Rome.
Antiently bifhops feeni to have had a right in England to

fit as judges in the hundred and county-courts. In after-

times, they were forbid to fit in fecular courts, and had fe-

parate courts crefted for them j which proved an occafion

of much difpute between the two jurifdiftions. No church

tenant might be fuedinany court but the bifhop's. There
are alfo traces of a feparate court of the bifliops much ear-

lier, among our Saxon anceftors in the eighth century. The
regard borne to the charafter of bilhops, made them the

common arbitrators even of fecular caufes : t hey had the

cognizance of all caufes concerning lands in " frank-

almoign ;" and for ecclefiaftics, were judges even in capital

caufes.

Bishop's ww//, in Botany, See Amki.
Bishop,
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Bishop, B':rd, in Ornithology. See Tas'Agra E?is-

eopus.
Bishop and Lis Ck>is, ia Gfajt-rt//;)', a cliuler of dan-

gerous rocks, near the we(l coaft of South Wales, at the

entrance of St. George's channel, four miles weft of St.

David's. N. lat. 5 i^ 54'. W. long. 5° 20'.

Bishop's Auckland. See Auckland.
Bis :iop's Cqjlle, amarket and borough town of Shropfhire,

in England, Ipreads its fcatterod houfes over the fide of a

confiderable e:r.inencc, at the bafe of which runs the fniall

river Chin. This town is an old corporation, and made
its firll return to parliament in the 27 th of Elizabeth.

Previous to t!iat period, it belonged to the fee of Hereford,

andderived its name from being o.ie of the feats, or ci^llellated

ma.ilions of the bifhops The corporation confifts of a

bailiff, recorder and fifteen ald-rmen, who, with about thirty

other inhabitaiits called burgeffis, eledt two members for

the town. Here is a large weekly market on Fridays,

which is much frequented by the Wcifli, as are its fix an-

nual fairs. At fome of the latter a great quantity of fliecp

and pigs are fold. Tiiis town was forr.-.erly under the

protection of a cartle, whicii is entirely deitroyed. Bifliop's

caftle is 156 miles N. W. from London. It contains 241
houfes, and 1076 inhabitants.

At Sneds, about two miles and a h-i!f N. W. from Bi-

ihop's caftle, a priory of black canons was founded in the

time of Henry III., but was foon afterwards removed to

Cherbury. This place, feated near the S vern, is fuppofed
to have been built by Ethelfleda, and was afterwards poifelTed

by the family of the Her'oerts, one of whom was created lord

Herbert of Cherbai-j-. This gentleman wrote an account

of his own life, which has been publiflied by Horace Walpolc
at his private prefs at Strawberry hill. Not far from tliis

town on the borders of Montgomery (hire, is an ancient

encampment called Bijhop's Moat; and at Clun arc the re-

mains of an ancient caitle, near which is a camp called 3-iry-

d tches. About three miles hence is Walcot, the feat of lord

Clive, who is patron of this boro^ugh. In the vicinity of

Bifhop's caftle, are three lofty finguiar hills, refpeclively

named Condon-hill, Church-Stoke-hill, and Squilfar-hill.

At Moor Park, is a rcfpeffla'olc ancient manfion ; the grounds

are finely diverfified, and abound with fine woods.

Bishop's ./yZfzn^/, a fmall rocky ifland in Mal-bay, on the

weft coaft of the county of Clare, in Ireland. N. lat. 52° 38'

.

W. long. 9° J
5'. Beaufo.t.

BisHOp'j 5/of.'/ir(/, a market town of Hertfordftiire, in

England, is placed on the fide of a hill, near the weftern

borders of Effex. Seated in the midft of a corn countr)',

it is remarkable for its number of malt-houfes, and for the

quantity of malt annually made here; this is diilinguillied

by the name of brown malt, and is difpofed of principally

to the London brewers. It is conveyed to the metropolis

in barges, by a navigable canal, which was cut in 1779, and

which joins the river Lee, at about 14 miles diftance from
this town. Before this navigation wa3 opened, the malt,

which is now lodged here, was carried to Ware and Stanftcd,

as the neareft places for water-carriage; but fince the above

period, Stortford has become the depot for the malt made
in this town and the neighbouring villages.

This place was evidently of fome note previous to the

conqueft, as it appears from the Domcfday Survey, that the

conqueror gave the town and caftle to Maurice, biihop of

London. From this evidence it appears, that the caftle

here, whicli bore the name of Waytemore, was ftanding

prior to the Norman invafion, though fome writers aflert

that it was erefted by William. It was probably repaired

aad ftrengthened by him, but Mr. Salmon fcems juftiiied in

theopiiiion, that it was conftructed by the Eaft Saxor.3 t»

defend their borders. The lands paying caftle-guard, lie

between this place «nd the Ermine ftrcet, one of the great

Anglo-Roman roads. The hill, or keep, on which the

caftle ftood, is artificial, being evidently mifed with earth

brought from fome diftance. On the top was a well, and a

breaftwork of ftone and mortar. A bank of earth runs from

the fummit acrofs the moory ground to the north-eaft.

" This caftle," fays Salmon, " muft have been of fome con-

fequence in the time of king Steplien, becaufe of the great

defire GeofFroy de Magnaville liad, either to be mafter of

it, or to, have it pulled down ; and Maud the craprels en-

gaged him to do one or t'oth-^r." " The fccurity derived

from this fortification gave origin to the town, which had

increafed to fome confequence in the time of king John, who

created it a borough, and invefted the inhabitants with certain

corporate privileges. This monarch feized the caftle and

town from W. de St. Maria, the biihop of London, who

was one of the three biihops deputed to execute the pope's

interdict upon England. Tiiis period was diftinguiihed by

the alarming jealoufies and animofiries between tlie king and

the pope with his prelates ; and as Salmon expreifes it,

" the caftle at Stortford, ftaiids yet a monument of king

John's power and revenge, a;-,d the bilhop's lands remain a

monument of the pope's entire viclory over him." In the

time of Edward HI. the town and caftle, &c. again reverted

to the biihop of London, in whole fee it ftill continues, and

who appoints a bailiff for this liberty, which includes the

town and thirfcen contiguous pariilies. The biftiop's pri-

fon was ftanding in bifliop Bonner's time, but that and all

the other old buildings have been fi.ice demoliflied.

The ftreets of tlie town are difpofed in ilie form of a

crofs, with two long ftreets interfeiling each other at right

angles. Though no particular manufacii;re is carried on here,

yet tlie town is rei'peilable and populous ; it contains 456
houfes, and 2305 iuliabitants. Here are a very confiderable

weekly market for grain, &c. on Thurfdays, and three an-

nual fairs, which are moftly appropriated to the fale of

horfes and cattle.

The church, dedicated to St. Michael, is a large lofty

ftructure, and, like moll buildings, dedicated to that faint,

ftands on the higheft ground in the neighbourhood. There

were anciently three guilds and a chantry endowed here ;

and in the choir are nine ftulls on each fide. The interior

of this building is decorated with a number of monuments,

fome of which are ancient. The great tythes of the parilli

are in the hands of laymen. In the town are fomemeeting-

houfes for diflenters, methodifts, and quakcrs, alio fome alms-

houfes, and a fchool-houfe. The latter was built from a fub-

fcription among the gentlemen of Hertfordfliire and Eftcx,

who were inftig'ated to tliis aft by Dr. Thomas Tooke. This

gentleman was zealoully indefatigable in promoting and

eftabliihing the foundation vviiich lias proved beneficial to

the town and highly iionoiirable to its founder and pa-

trons. The building ftands on arches, beneath which is a

fpacc for market and ftiops. Dr. Tooke revived an annual

fchool-feaft here, and charged his own eftate with an annual

prefcnt to the preacher. He alfo gave a chalice of 20I.

value to the church, and was a great benefadtor 10 the fchool-

library, which is a very good one, and was firft eftahlilhed

by the Rev. Thomas Leigh, who was vicar of the church

in 1680, &c. Befides other donations to this library, it is

cuftomary for every gentleman to prefent a book at the time

of leaving the fchool. Bilhop's Stortford derives its com-

pound name from being the property of the biihop of Lon-

don at an early period, and from its fituation on the banks

of the river Stoit, which fepar^tee it on ihc caft from the

hamlet
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hamlet of Hockci ill. At a (hort diftance nortli of this town is

Hadhain parva, which is noted trom being tlie burial place

of the Capcls, earls of JJiTex. Billiop's Stortford is 30 miles

north of Loudon. Salmon's Hiftory of Hcrtfordfuii-e.

Bishop's Waltham, a Iniall town (^f Hamprtiire, in Eng-
land, derives a part of its name from having been a feat of

the bifliope of Wincherter. Some of their palace llill re-

mains at a fmall diilance weft of the town, and the fcite now
belones to tho fee. I-cland defcribes it as " a ri''ht ample

and goodly mancr place, nioted aboute, and a praty brooke

running liard by it. It hath been of many biiacps' build-

ing." The celebrated William of Wvkeham, bifnoj) of

Wincheller, refided here during the laft three years of his

life, and died in this manfion, A. D. 1404, in the 8cth

3'ear of his age. The houfe was partly demoliflied in the

civil wars of Charles I. when biihop Kyrl was in poiTeffion.

Eifliop's Waltham is noted for its fchools, both for gentle-

men and ladies. It contains 191 houfes, and 1773 inhabit-

ants, and has three annual fairs.

About live miles fouth of the town is W'lMani, a village

rendered memorable from being the birth-place of the above-

named bifnop. See Wykeham.
BISHOPING, 'mHorfanonfmp, is a termprobabiy derived

from Bijl-op, the name of a horfe-dcaler, and denoting a

trick of the dealers in horfes for making them appear

younger than they are, with a view of impofmg upon the

purchafer.

Tliis is done by excavating the corner tooth of the inci-

fors wilii a fteel graver, or tile, and afterwards blackening
• tiie cavity with a hot iron. This mark, or excavation, is

deemed by many the criterion of age, and that the hoi-fe is

young wiidc tliis is preferved.

To avoid being impofed upon, the purchafer fnould con-

fider the general figure, not only of the corner tooth, but

of all the incifcr teeth of the upper and lower jaw, for they

all undergo a perpetual change of figure by age and

wear.

An incifor tooth of the horfe, at its firft emerging from

the jaw, has the vifible part of it flat, and covered every

wl^ere with enamel ; ^he outfide fliarp and projcfting higher

than the infide, with a conical cavity in the middle, of various

depth in different horfes, which renders it of not much value

in deciding upon the age ; in feme it is fo ihort as to be obli-

terated by thefixth year; in others it is fo long as to be found

till nine or ten, or later ; it is, therefore, not a certain crite-

rion of age ; the general figure of the tooth is more to be

depended upon in our eftimation. The lateral width of the

recent tooth, and its flatnels, are very remarkable, and can

never be imitated ; as this wears away the tooth daily in-

creafes in its tranfverfe width, that is from front to back, and

diminiflies in its lateral width, forming, as the wear ad-

vances, nearly a triangle ; thefe angles at length by age gra-

dually difappear, and the tooth prefents a rounder iurface

on its upper part, and at length the tooth becomes flattened

on the fides, and aftually wider from front to back than

fi'om fide to fide. For it fhould be recollefted that the tooth

is formed in its whole extent previous to its appearance ex-

ternally, and that the jaw is abforbcd, to allow of its wear

;

the fname!, like a fhell, defcribing the figure and boundary

of the tooth, which hollow facll is afterwards filled up with

bone. A tranfverfe fecSion, therefore, of the tooth, or a

ferics of them at different diftances from its point, afford

the exaft figures of the furfaces of the teeth at the various

periods of their wear, and allowing for contingencies which

occasion the teeth to be worn with more or lefs rapidity, as

Li crib biters, kc. will afford the trueil criterions gf age,

a«d reudei- impolition iu this way imprafticabk.

The teeth alfo tliey pretend, in fome hif^ances, to excavate

on the infide, and to fharpen with a file: thefe bungling

attempts, however, in no way refenible the natural markings
or furface of the tooth, nor could impofe upon any one the

lead; experienced in obf&rving the teetli. For what we con-

fider the befl indications of the age of horfes, however, we
refer the reader to the article Teeth of Horfes.

BISHOPRIC, the jurifdiftion of a bifliop, or the

diff rift within which it is coniprifed, called alfo " diocefe,"

which fee.

Tiicre are twenty-four billioprics, and two archbifhoprics,

in England and Wales. To the old ones fubliiling before

the times of the Reformation, Henry VIII., by letters

patent added fix more biflioprics; viz. thofe of Weliminiler,

Cheiler, Glocefler, Peterborough, Briilol, and Oxford,
flat. 34 and 35 Hen. VIII., cap. 17. Thefe fees were all

founded in the courfe of the years 1540, 1541 and 1542.
The fee of W^eftminfter, having never had but one bifhop,

was united to that of London, ^nd its bifliop tranilated to

Norwich, by Edward VI., in 1550. The remaining bi-

fhcprics are comprehended under two provinces, thofe of
Canterbury and York. The province of Canterbury in-

cludes the following bifhoprics, viz. i. The bifhopric of
London, containing EfTex, Middlefex, and part of Hertford,

and extending its jurildiclion to the W'ett India Iflands.

2. Wincheller, comprehending Surry, Hampfliire, and the
ifles of Wight, Jerfey, Guernfey, and Alderney. 3. Litch-
field and Coventi-j', to which belong Stafford, Derby, and
part of Warwick and Shropfliire. 4. Lincoln, compre-
hending Lincoln, Leicefter, Huntingdon, Bedford, Buck-
ingham, and part of Hertford. 5. Ely, containing Cam-
bridgefliire. 6. Salifbury, to which belong Wilts and
Berkfhire. 7. Exeter, including Cornwall and Devon.
8. Bath and Wells, comprehending Somerfetfliire. 9. Chi-
chefter to which belongs Suffex. 10. Norwich containing

Norfolk, Suflfolk, and a fmall part of Cambridge. 1 1. Wor-
cefter, comprehending W^orcefter and part of Wai-wick.
12. Hereford, including Hereford and part of Shropfhire.

13. Rochefter, to which belongs part of Kent. 14. Oxford,
including Oxfordfliire. 15. Peterborough, containing Nor-
tliampton and Rutland. 16. Glocefler, comprehending
Glocefterfliire. 17. Briflol, to which belongs the city of
Erillol, part of Gloccfterfhire, and the county of Dorfet.
\ 8. Landaff, comprehending Glamorgan, Monmouth, Breck-
nock, and Radnor. 19. St. David's, including Pembroke,
Cardigan, and Caermarthen. 20. St. Afaph, containing the
greatetl port of Fhnt, Denbigh, and Montgomery, and
fome part of Shropfliire. 2 I. Bangor, to which belong the
counties of Anglcfcy, Caernarvon, Merioneth, and part of
Denbigh and Montgomery. The province of York, com-
prehends—22. Durham, containing^Durham and Northum.
berland. 23. Carlifle, including great part of Cumberland
and Wefl:morcland. 24. Cheflcr, to wliich belong Chefliire,

Lancafler, Richmondlhire, which is part of York, togetlier

with part of Cumberland and W^etlmorelaiu]. 2^. Ille of
Man. The value of thefe fees is not eafily afccrtained, as
it is very diflerent from that which is flated in the kinn-'s

books. It is a certain faft, whatever may be the primary
occafion of it, that the revenues of the biflioprics are very
unequal in value, and that there is alfo a great inequality

in the patronage appertaining to the different fees. Ad-
verting to this circumilance. Dr. Watfon, the prefent
bifliop of Landaff, aJdrefled a " L'btter to his Grace the
Archbifliop of Canterbury,'' printed in 1783, propofing a
fclieme for rendering the bifhoprics more equal to each
other, with refpeft to both income and patronage, by an-
nexing pan of the eftates, and part of the preferments, of

ths
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t^5 1-jcfccr bilhoprlc?, aa they became vacant to the poorer,

Tlie advantag'-S, rcfultiiig from the ?.ccoiiipiiflime;it of this

object, -^ind recited by the learned prelate, are fuch as fol-

low: The poorer bilhops would thus be freed from the

necefTity of holding eccitTiaftical preferments " in commen-
fiam" with tlitir biilioprics ; a prafticc, wiilch b^ars hard

upon the rights and expeftations of the reft of the clorgy

;

which is difagrecable to the biihops themfelves; wlr.ch ex-

pofcs t!iem to much, perhaps undcferved, obloquy ; but which

certainly had better not fubfift in the church. The billiops

would alfo thus acquire a greater independence in the houfe.

of lords; and the meafiire would contribute to reduce the

infii'.ence of the crown in that houfe. This plan would

likewife enfure a longer refidence of the liifiiops in their

Tcfpeclive diocefes, as temptations to tranflations would be

thus removed, and prelates would of courfc become more

attached to their particular fituations, gain a more iritimate

acquaintance with their clergy, and fervc, by their doflrine

and example, to produce the bed effecl in the conduit both

of clergy and laity. See Augmentation, *

In Ireland there are l8 biihoprics, and 4 archbifnoprics.

Under the archbifnop of Annagh, the piimate, are the

billiops of Meath, Kilniore ai:d Ardagh, Dromore, Clogher,

Raphoe, DowPi ar.d Connor, and Derrj'. Under the arch-

bifhop of DuT)!in are Kildare, Ferns and Lauglilin, and

Offorv'. Under the archbi;hop of Cafnel are Waterford and
Lifmore, Limerick, Killaloe, Cork and Rofs, and Cloyne.

Under the archbiihop of Tuam are Elphin, Cloyne, and

Kil'ala and Achonry. The primacy is eflimated at 8000I.

a year, Derr)' at 7000I., and the other birnoprics from

400d1. to 2000I. Tlie catholics have a hierarchy nearly

tiniilar; but the metropolitans and bilhops are conCdcred

by the proteftants as merely titular.

The ancient ecclefiaftical eflablifliment of Scotland

eomprifed two arclibiilioprics, thofe of St. Andrew's and
Glafgow, and eleven biflioprics (that of Edinburgh having

been only eftablifhed by Charles I.), which, in the orderof

antiquitv, maybe thus enumerated; Galloway. St. Andrew's,)

Dunkeld, Moray; five founded by David I., Brccliiii,

Dumblanc, Aberdeen, Rofs (Glafgow) ; "that ot Argyle,

or Lifraore, was founded about the year 1200, becaufe the

bilhops of Dunkeld did not fpeak the Irifli tongue ; the

biOiops of Orkney and of the wefteru idands date from an

earlier period, while their fees were not fubjeft to the

Scottifti crown- But fince the revolution in 16S8, the

ecclefiaftical government of Scotland is of the Prefbytcrian

form ; and of courfe they have no biihoprics.

Bifhoprics, as well as archbifiioprics, may become void by
death, deprivation, and refignation ; but a bifl-.op iiiuft rcfign

to his metropolitan. See Archbishopric.
BISI, BONAVENTURA, in B'to^roj

and engraver, and a monk, as fome
Francis, was born at Bologna, and became a difciplc of Lucio
MafTari. His chief excellence coiififtcd in copying in mi-

niature, the pictures of Corrcg'io, Guido, Titian, and other

inafters, which he finHhed with furprifing beauty and ele-

gance. Many of his work^, which are highly valued, are

in the duke's gallery at Modena. He alfo amuted himfelf by
etching fome few plates from Parmcgiano, Guido, &c. One,
proVjably from his or-n defign, was a " Holy family," with

tli'/.abeth and St.John, dated 1631. He died in 1662; but

his age is not knowrr. Strutt and Pilkington.

BISIGNANO, in Geografhy,zn inconfiderablc town of

Kaplcs, in the province of Calabria citra, ieated on a hill

near the river Crati, furrounded by lofty mountains, and

defended by a ftrong fortrefs. It gives the title of prince

to the laft remaining branch of the ancient houfe of Sau
Vol. IV.

raphy, an eminent painter

e fav, of the order of St.
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£e»crino, asd 13 a bifiiop's fee, fuffragan of Ro.Tanoj difti-it

16 miles W. S. W. from Roffano, and about iS miles N.
from Cofenr.a, N. lat. 39° 38'. W. long. 1O8' 22'.

BISK, or Bisque, in Cookery, a rich fort of broth oi* •

foup, made of pigeons, chickens, force-meat, mutton-
gravy, and other ingredients. The word is French, formed,

as iome think from bifcoSa; becaufe the bifque, condfting

of a diverfity of ingredients, needs feveral repeated coftions

to bring it to perfeilion. There is alfo a dernl-lifqtic, made
at a low expence, in which only half the ingredients are

ufed; a.v'1 ix itjO/uf of fifli, made of carps, minced with their

rocs and lobders.

BISKET, ^isauF.T, or Biscuit, ufually denotes a

delicate kind of bread prepared by tiie confetlioiiers, of
fine flour, eggs, fugar, and rofe or orange water ; or of flour,

eggs, and fugar, with anife-feeds and citron-peel; baked i;i

the oven, in tin or proper moulds. Tlic word comes from
the Latin l/is, twice, and the French cult, codus, q. d. bai:-i{.

We find divers forts of fuch biflcets, as feed-biilcet, fruit-

biflcet, long bifl:et, round-billcet, Naples billcet, fpungc.

bifket, S:c.

BisKET, yi<7, is a fort of bread much dried, to make it

keep for tlie fervice of the fea. It was formerly baked
twice or oftener, and prepared fix months' before the

embarkation. It will hold good a whole year. To pre-

ferve fea bifi<etsfrom infefts. Dr. Hales advifes to make the

fumes of burning brimftone pafs through the cafts full of

bread. Bilket may be likewife preferved a long time, Ly
keeping it in callcs well calked, and lined with tin.

The (liip-Hifliet is too hard for fome teeth ; and in this

cafe, it may be foftened by toafting. But ruflc is better ; ft r

being made of good fermented bread, diced, and baked a
fecond time, the pieces imbibe the water eafily, foften imme-
diately, and digeit more kindly, and are therefore more
wholcfome than the unfermentcd billtet. Ruflc, fays Dr.
Franklin, is the true original biflcet, fo prepared to keep
for fea, being twice baked, as its name imports. See Frank-
lin's Maritime Obfervations, in Amer. Tranf. vol. ii. p. 322.

The ancients had their biflcet prepared after the Like

manner, and for the like iife as the modems. The Greeks
called it af-rov Jirrtfov, q. d. " bread put twice to the fire.'*

The Romans gave it the name of " panis naiiticus," or

"capta." Plmy denominates it " vetus aut nauticus panis

tufus atque iterum coftus." By which it appears, that

after the lull baking, thoy ground or pounded it down again

ibr a fecond. In fome middle-age writers, it is called

" paximas," " paximus," and " par.is paximntus."

Among the Romans, we alfo meet with a kind of land-

bilket for the camp-fervice, called, " buccellatum," fome-
times, "cxpeditionalis annona," which was bsked much,
both to make it lighter for carriage, and lefs liable to cor-

rupt, the coclion being continued till the bread was reduced
one-fourth of its former weight.

The procefs of billcet baking for the Britilh navy is as
follows : and it is equally fimple and ingenious. The meal,

and cveiy other article, being fupplicd with much ccrtaintr

and fimplicity, large lumps of dough, confiding merely of
flour and water, are mixed up together; and as the quantity-

is fo immcnfe, as to preclude by any common procefs a
poflibility of kneading it, a man manages, or, as it is termed,

rides a machine which is called a horfe. This machine is a

long roller, apparently about four or five inches in diameter,

and about feven or eight feet in length. It has a play to a

certain extenfion, by means of a ftaple in the wall, to which
is infrrteda kind of eye, making its aftion like the machine

by which they cut chaff for horfes. The lump of dougli

being placed cxacHy in the centre of a raifed platform, the

3 R man
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man fits upon the end of the machine, and literally rides up
and down thro\ighout its whole circular direftion, till the

dough 13 equally indented ; and this is repeated till it is

fiifhcicntly kneaded; at whicii times, by the different pofi-

tions of the lines, large or fmall circles are dcfcnbed accord-

ing as they are near to or diftant from the wall, till you have

fairly the idea of an immenle pentagraph. The dough in

this ftate is handed over to a fecond workman, who dices it

With a prodigious knife ; and it is then in a proper ilate for

the ufe of thofe bakers who attend the oven. Thefe are

five in number; and their different departments are as well

calculated for expedition and coiTCclnels, as the making of

pins, or the working or printing of types. On each fide of

a large table, where the dough is laid, (lands a workman
;

at a fmall table near the oven ftands another; a fourth

Hands by the fide of the oven, to receive the bread ; and a

fifth, to fupply the peel. By this arrangement the oven is as

regularly filled, and the whole exercife performed iii as ex-

aft time as a military evolution. Tlie man on the further

fide of the large table moulds the dough, having previoufly

formed it into fmall pieces, till it has the appearance of

muffins, although rather thinner, and which lie does two
together, with each hand; and as fail as he accomplifhes

this talk, he delivers his work over to the man on the other

fide of the table, who ftamps them with a docker on both

fides with a mark, on which are cut the broad /A, the let-

ters PLY, and the number of the oven in which the bif-

kets are to be baked. As he rids himfelf of this work,

he throws tliV bifitets on the fmaller table nest the oven,

where Hands the third workman, whofe bufinefs is merely

to feparate the different pieces into two, and place them
immediately under the hand of him who fupplies the oven,

whofe work of throwing, or rather chucking, the bread upon
the peel, mud be fo exact, that if he looked round for a

fmgle moment, it is impofiible he (hould perform it correctly.

The fifth receives the biiket on the peel, and arranges it in

the oven; in which duty he is fo veiy expert, that though

the different pieces are thrown at the rate of feventy in a

minute, the peel is always difeugaged in time to receive them
feparately. As the oven ftands open during the whole time

of filling it, the bifl<ets firft thrown in would be firft baked,

were there not fome counteraction to fuch an inconvenience.

The remedy lies in the ingenuity of the man who forms

the pieces of dough, and who, by imperceptible degrees,

proportionably diminiflies their fize, till the lofs of that

time, which is taken up during the filling of the oven, has

no more effect to the difadvantage of one of the bifliets

than to another.

So much critical exaftnefs and neat aftivity occur in the

csercife of this labour, that it is difficult to decide whether

the palm of excellence is due to the moulder, the marker,

the fplitter, the chucker, or the depofiter ; all of them, hke
the wheels of a machine, feeming to be actuated by the iame

principle. The bufinefs is to depofit in the oven feventy

biilvcts in a minute; and tills is accompliflicd with the regu-

larity of a clock; the clack of the peel, during its motion
in the oven, operating like the pendulum.

The biflcets thus baked are kept in repofitories, which
receive warmth from being placed in drying lofts over the

ovens, till they are fufficiently dr)' to be packed into bags,

without danger of getting mouldy; and when in fuch a
ftate, they are then packed into bags of a hundred weight
tach, and removed into florehoufes for immediate ufe.

The number of bake-houfes, belonging to the ViftualHng
Office at Plymouth, are two ; each of which contains

li>kir ovens, which are heated twenty times a dayj and iu

the courfe of that time bake a fufficient quantity of bread

for 16,000 men. The granaries are large, and well con-

ftruCted; when the wheat is ground, the flour is conveyed

into the upper ftories of the bake-houfes, whence it defcends

through a trunk in each irnmediately into the hands of th4

workmen.
The bake-houfe, belonging to the Viftualling Office at

Deptford, confiils of two divifions, and has twelve ovens ;

each of which bakes twenty fhoots daily .Sundays excepted);

the quantity of flour uied for each flioot is two bufliels, or 1 12

pounds, wiiich baked produce ic2 pounds of bldcet. Ten
pounds are regularly allowed on each (hoot for ilirinkage, &c.
The allowance of biiket in the navy is one pound for each

man per day, fo that one of the ovens at Depttord furniflies.

bread dally for 2040 men.

BISLAN, in Geography, a town of Egypt on the Nile*

3 miles fouth of Damietta.

BISLEY, anciently called Blfchge, is a fmail market
town, and a very extenfive and populous parifii of Gloucef-

terfliire, in England. The parifn includes an area of 6000
acres, the furrace of which is diverfified with iteep hills and
narrow valleys. On the fides of the former are lome in-

clofed arable lands, interfperled with copfes; and the latter

are moftly kept for meadow pafturage. Bifley, Chalford,

and fome neighbouring hamlets, are chiefly inhabited by
perfons engaged in the woollen manufactures; and many
fulling and dreffing mills are erefted on the river which runs

through this pariih. A fmall weekly market is held here

on Thurfdays, and here are two confiderable fairs yearly.

The church is a large handfome building, and, being ieated

on a high hill, is confpicuous for many miles. Here is a

fmall free fchool, and an endowment for clothing fix widows
yearly. The canal, which unites the Thames and Severn,

paffes through this pariih ; and near the verge of it, at

Sapperton, enters a fubterraneous .'u««i?/, which is cut through,

the earth to an extent of two miles and five furlongs. This
tunnel is lined with mafonr)', and arched over at top, with
an inverted arch at the bottom, except at thofe places where
the folid rock rendered it unneceffary. The cxpence of

cutting it was about eight guineas per cubic yard; but the

plan of uniting the waters of the two great Britilh rivers

induced the proprietors to encounter extraordinary expence
and trouble. The connedtion of the rivers Thames and
Severn, by means of this canal, and alfo with the internal

parts of the kingdom, by the Oxford and Coventry canals,

which lead to Birraingiiam, and alfo to the counties of

Stafford, York, Chefter, and even to Wellmoreland, form.s

a lire of communication with the capital of the greateit

importance, and which has proved of great utility to the-

manufatluring towns through which it pafles. On the 29th
of April 17S9, the adting engineer, Mr. Clowes, paffed

through the tunnel for the firfl time, in a veffel of 30 tons

burthen; and the junction was completed, and a veffel paffed.

from the Severn into the Thames, for the firil time, on the

19th of November in the fame year, in the prefence of a
large concourfe of people, who came to witnefs and rejoice

?.t the fight. In 1 788, their majefties went from Cheltenham,

on purpofe to view this tunnel, which excited tlieir furprlfe

and admiration, more particularly when they learnt it had
been condudted and completed by a private gentleman. The
canal is 30 miles and 7 chains iu length; in which courfe

the water is raifed 241 feet 3 inches, and made to fall 130
feet 6 inches. In the parifh are 922 houfes, and 4227 in*

habitants. Rudge's Hillory of the County of Glouceltcr.

Phillips' Hiftory of Inland Navigation.

BISLINGUA, double-tongue, in Botanv, a named ufed

bj many authors for the carrow.leaved rufcus, or butcher's

brotmj
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irotm; called by many others the Alexandrian bay, or

iaurus ALxnndr'ttt.

BISMARCK, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and Old Mark of Braiidenbur^-h ;

12 miles well of Stendal.

BISMEO, or BixMEA, atown of Africa in the kingdom
of Algiers, 25 miles well from Algiers.

BISMILLAH, in the Mahometan Cujloms, a folemn

form, viz. ;/; the name of the mojl merciful Cod, conftantly

jilaced at the beginning of their books and writings in

general as a peculiar mark or diilingiiifhing chaiafteriftic of

tiieir religion ; it being counted an impit-ty to omit it.

The Jews, for the fame purpofe, m.ake ufe of the form,

" in the name of the Lord," or " in the name of the great

Cod." Sale.

BisMiLLAn is alfo ufed among the Arabs, as a word of

invitation to eat. An Arab prince will frequently fit down
to eat in the (Ireet before his own door, and call all that

pafs, even beggare, by this word, who do not fail to come
arid fit down to eat with him; for t^e Arabs arc great

levellers, and fet eveiy body on a footing with themfelvcs.

Pocock's F.orypt, &c. p. 483.
BISMUTff, DifmuttiM, Wallerius ; JVifmulh, or DifmutJi,

Germ; Bifmuih, Fr. ; Plumbum citiercum, Antinwnium fem't-

mmim, t'ln-glnfs, of the older chemifts.

Bifnuth is a brittle metal, of a reddifli white colour, and

foliated frafture, is fufible at nearly the fame temperature

with lead, foluble with eafe in nitric acid, and precipitable

from it in the form of a white oxyd by the addition of pure
water.

(j I . Ores of B'lfmuth.

Sp. I. Nalli<e Bifmuih. Gedirgen Wifmulli.

The colt.ur of this mineral is filver-wliitc, with a flight

tinge of red, frequently exh.ibiting an iridefcent appearance

on its furface. It occurs very rarely in mafs, being generally

difieminated, orinvelling; it is alfo met with fcather-fhapcd,

or reticular, or in lamellx of a reftangular or triangular

fliape, either folitary, or heaped upon each other. It ex-

hibits a metallic luftie of cor.fiderable brilliancy. Its frac-

ture is perfectly foliated, or broad ftriatcd. It is femi-

ductilc, and breaks with fomc difficulty into irregular,

fomcwhat blunt-edged fragments. Sp. grav. according to

Kirwan = 9.57.
Native Biimuth is fufible at a vcrj- moderate temperature,

often by the lieat of a common candle; when expofed to

tlie aftion of the blowpipe on charcoal, it volatilizes in the

forni of a white vapour, not unfrequcntly accompanied with

an arfenica! fmell. It diffolves vci-y eafilv, and with cfPervcf-

ccnce, in cold nitric acid ; and is precipitable in the form of

a v.hite powder, on the addition of pure water.

The only two fubftances, with wliich native bifmuth is

liable to be confounded, are the fulphuret of bifmuth and
dendritical filver ; the fonncr of thefe, however, is not fo-

luble with f fFervefcence in cold nitric acid ; and the latter

ir.av be diftinguifhcdby its colour and duftility,

Bifmuth is one of the mofc partially difFufcd metals

hitherto known ; and it is chiefly found native, accompanied
with kupfernickel, white and grey cobalt, black blende,

native filver, and rarely galena. Its gangue is quartz,

calcareous fpar, or baroftienite ; and it has hitherto been

found only in veir.s in primitive mountains.

It is four.d at .loachimfthal, in Bohemia ; at Freybcrg,

Annaberg, 8:c. in Saxony; in Sweden, Tranfylvania, and
Britany.

Sp. 2. Sulphuretted Bifmuth. lVifniulhglanK,JLmmer\ing.

Bifmuih Ju/phure, Hauy.
The colourof this fubftance is between lead-grey and tin.

white; but on the furface it is f.fiMlIy yellowiih or iri*

defceiit. It is found cither lamellar and in mafs, or diffc-*

niinated, or in fmall acicular cryftals. Its primitive figure,

according to Hauy, is that of a quadrangular prifni. Its

internal laftre is metallic and very brilliant ; its fraflure is

broad or narrow ftriated, or foliated like galena. Sp. gr.

according to Kirwan,z= 6. 131. It ftains the fingers in a
flight degree; and when reduced to powder, is of a giillering-

black.

When expofed to the blowpipe, it melts eafily, giving
out a fulphurcous odour,ind a blue flame, and is almoll en-
tirely volatilized before it can be brought to the metallic

flatc. There has been no very accurate analvfi^ made of
this ore ; but from the experiments of Sage and La Pey-
roufe it appears to contain about 60 per cent, of bifmuth,

36 of fiilphur, and a little iron. There is fome external

refemblance betv>-een the lamellar variety of this mineral
and galena; but the fuperior funbihty of the former is an
eafy and infallible charaSeriftic.

Sulphuret of bifmuth is very rare ; and, v/hcre it occvu'S,

is always accompanying native bifmuth. It is found at

Joachimilhal, in Bohemia ; Altenberg and Johann-Georgen-
ftadt, in Saxony ; and at Bailnas, near Riddarhytta, in

Sweden. ^

Sp. 3. Oxyd of Bifmuth, Bifmuth ochre, Kirw. Wifmuth-
ockcr, Emmerling. Bifmuth oxyde, Hauy.

This mineral is of a greenidi yellow colour, pafilng into

afii-grey, or ftraw-colour. It is fometimes found in mafs,

but more commonly diffeminated or inverting. It is opaque,
and pofiefies a flight degree of internal luftre. Its frafture

is fine-gi-ained, uneven, or earthy. Sp. grav. confiderable,

but has not yet been accurately afccrtained. It is either

friable, or of the confidence of chalk, but occafionally

gives fire with fteel, on account of the particles of quartz
with which it is mixed.

When expofed to the adion of the blowpipe on charcoal,

it is very eaiily reducible to the metallic flatc. It is foluble

in nitric acid without effervefcence, and precipitable for the
mod part by the addition of water.

Oxyd of bifmuth is an extremely rare mineral. It has
hitherto only been found at Schnecberg, in Saxony,
accompanying native bifmuth ; in the Black Foreft mines,
in Swabia ; and at Joachimilhal, in Bohemia. It is often

confounded with the green earthy iron ore ; but niav be at

once diftinguiflied by its eafy redudlion before the blowpipe.
Emmerling, vol. ii. p. 434, &c. AVicdenmann, p. 887.
Brocliant, v. 2. p. 434. Hauy, v. 4. p. 1S4. Kirwan,
vol. ii. p. 263.

§ 2. yfjpty and Avalyfis of Bifmuth Ores.

Sulphur and iron are the oiily fubftances that have been
as yet detedled in combination with this metal, as far as can
be inferred from very imperfeft anal^ fes of the pj-cceding

ores. But Klaproth, in his examination of the bifmuthic

filver ore from Shapbach (Analyt. Elf. vol. i. p. '^^6.^,
found it to be a combination of lead, filver iron, copper,
and ful|)hur, with bifmuth; and from. the experiments of
this able chemifl is deduced the following general method of
analyfing the ores of bifmuth.

Having' reduced the ore to a tolerably fine powder, pour
upon it, in a capacious flaflc, five times it> weight of nitric

acid previoufiy diluted witii one third of water. The acid

will begin to a6t immedi itely, witliout the alTillance of
heat ; nitrous gas will be difengaged in great quantity ; and
the folution will afl'umc a greenifh yellow colour. When
the acid ban taken up asjiuich as it can, or nearly fo, pour it

off, and digell the undifTolved rcfidue in a moderate heat,

with equal parts of nitric acid and water, renewing the

3 R 2 menCauum
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Tiiendruurti from 'clme to tim?, till all the loluble parts of

the ore are taken up. AJJ together the folutioiis, and

rcdv.co^iem by gentle evaporation to about half their bulk

(if any cryftals are depolited, add a httle pure warm v/ater

iuil ftifficisiit to take them up again) ; then pour the whole

iato a lar^r? quantity of rain water, at Icaft twenty times

the bulk of the folution. The liquor will immediately

affume a milky appearance, and, by (landing a fhort time,

will depofit a wiiite heavy precipitate (a), which when care-

fully lixiviated, is pure oxydofhifmuth. Add all the liquors

together, and concentrate them by evaporation to one half

of their bulk ; then drop in a ftrong folution of muriated

ammonia, as long as any precipitate takes place ; decant the

fnpeniatant fluid as accurately as poflible, and, without

walhing the precipitate, digeft it for fome time with mode-
rately Itrong nitric acid ; the undiflblved part of the pre-

forming it into a gutter; this being placed fomewhat in»

chned, the ore was laid in the upper end, on a bed of chips

and fmaU wood, fufficient, when fet on fi.-e, to liquify tlie

bifmuth, which flowing down, was collefted in a hole or
veff^l placed at the end ot tlia trough.

The fcarclty of wood, has, however, put rn end to thefe

rude and extravagant methods; r.nd the ores of bifmuth are

now reduced in a common reverberatory firrnace, the bed of
which is lined with charcoal, whence the melted metal is

removed in iron ladles, and call into maffes weighing twenty
or thirty pounds, in which ftate it is brought to market.

(J 4. External CharaSers and Phyfical Properties,

Bifmuth is a white metal with a reddifh yeUow tinge ; is

confiderably hard, but brittle, exhibiting a broad foliated

frafture; has a bright, almoll ipecular metallic luftre ; and
is fomewhat fonorous, when ttruck. Though brittle, it may

cipitate being fcparated, walhed, and dried, is />«/T muW.j/ c/" be comprefied very confiderably by judicious hammering;

fdver (b). T!:e nitrous folution is now to be diluted with a

large quantity of cold water, and a precipitate of oxyd of

fcifmuth (c) will be thrown down. The diluted nitrous

folution being mixed with the other liquor, the whole mud
be evaporated, till a confiderable number of ciyftals are de-

pofited ; at this time, the addition of fulphuric acid will oc-

cafion a white depofit alfulphat of lead (J). The remainder

of the folution is now to be lupeifaturated with cauftic

liquid ammonia, by which the iron will be depofited in the

ftate of brown oxyd, (e), and the copper will form with the

ammonia a blue folution ; this being faturated llightly to

excefs with fulphuric acid, will depofit the copper (f) upon
a piece of clean iron. The refidue of the ore that was un-

diflblved by nitric acid, being weighed, and expofi?d to a

low red heat, will give out its fulphur (g), the quantity of

Avhich may be eftimated with confiderable accuracy by the

lofs of weight. It is now finally to be digefted with ten

times its weight of boiling muriatic acid, by which fome
oxyd of lead will be taken up ; and this, by evaporation

and the addition of fulphuric acid, may be procured in the

flate of fulphatedlead ('/i^. The refidue being waflicd and
jjried is the ftony gangue of the ore (i).

Hence the ore will be decompofed into

Oxyd of bifmuth (a) and (c)y

Muriated filver (b),

Sulphated lead (d) and (h),
Oxyd of iron (e),
Metalhc copper {f).

Sulphur (g).
Stony matrix (i).

\ 3. Reduiilon of Bifmuth Ores.

The feparation of this metal from the fubftances with

which it is found united in the mine, and the reduttion

of it to a marketable ftate, is perhaps the eaficft of all the

and therefore varies greatly in its fpecific gravity. Ac-
cording to Mufchenbroeck, its fp. gr. when frefh melted,

is = 8.716; but when laminated, is;=: 9.63S. Bergmaa
fixes its gravity at 9.67 ; and other authors make it as high

as 9.8, or even 10. The lamince, of which this metal is.

compofed, have but little adhefion to each other ; hence

the primitive form of its cryftals, which is that of a reguL'jr

oftahedron, may very eafdy be afcertained by diffedtion. It

is fufible at 460^ Fahr., and may be poured into a paper

cone without buri'.ing it. if, after it has begun to folidify,

the fluid part is poured off, a groupe of cryftals is obtained

in tubes, or rectangular volutes. When expofed in clofe

veflels to a violent heat, it fublimes and attaches itfelf to

the cooler part of the apparatus in the form of brilliant

plates.

§ 5. Oxyds of Bifmuth.

The combined a&ion of air and moifture upon bifmutij,

at the uiual temperature, is very flight ; it becomes covered

with a reddiih grey fuperficial tarnilh, and afterwards appeai-s

to undergo no further change. At a melting heat, it

fliortly becomes covered with an iridefcent film, and by
expofing frefli fubftances to the air, is wholly converted into

a yellowifh brown oxyd, weighing about Jj. more than the

original metal. This oxyd melts into a yellow glafs at a

moderate red heat, and foon penetrates through the moft
compact earthen crucibles, though not quite fo eafily as

glais of lead does. When bifmuth is expofed to a ftrong

heat, with free accefs of air, it burns with a faint blue

flame, and throws up at the fame time a copious white

oxyd, which was formerly C'^lsA Jtoiucrs of lifmulh ; to-

wards the end of the procefs the oxyd acquires fomewhat
of a yellowifii tinge, probably an account of a fmaU portioa

of fulphur, or other impurities. The glafs, or vitreous

oxyd of bifmuth, is a verji aftive flux for earths and the

metallurgical procefles, on account of the ready fufibihtv of more difficultly fufible oxyds; on account, however, of tlie

bifmuth, and its being found for the moft part in the metallic

ftate. The following were the methods prailifed in the

time of Agricola (De Re Metallica, p. 349.) A round pit,

two or three feet wide, was lined with well rammed clay

and charcoal, and covered with billet wood, upon which
were laid alternate ftrata of ore and wood. When the

pile was thus built to a fufficient height, fire was applied to

the top, and the bifmuth, as the heat penetrated through
the mafs, became melted, and trickled down into the hole

beneath, where it collefted in an irregular mafs ; being then

withdrawn, and broken into pieces, it was remelted in iron

or earthen pots, feparated from the impurities that floatc-d

on its furface, and finally caft into flat cakes, or loaves, for

fale. Another method was to divide a large pine tree lon-

gitudinally, and cut out the central part of the wood, thus

fuperior cheapnefs and efficacy of lead, it is fcldom ufed for

this purpofe.

^ 6. Adion of Acids on Bifmuth.

I. Concentrated fulphuric acid has no aftion on bifmuth,

except when boiling hot; in this ftate, it is rapidly decom-
pofed, giving out fulphureous acid gas, and reducing the

metal to a white pulverulent oxyd; by a low red heat the

decompofition is fo complete, that a quantity of adlual

fulphur is volatilized. The white mafs being walhed witJi

a little warm water, parts with nearly the whole of its

acid, holding a fmall portion of bifmuth in folution : this

fluid by careful evaporation, depofits minute foft cryftalline

needles of fulphat of bifmuth, from which, by the mere

afTufion of water, the metal may be feparated in the form of

white oxyd. The fulphated o.xyd, produced ia the firft

part
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part of "the proccfi, is remarkably more difficult of reduftion

than any of the pure oxyds of § 5.

2. Sulphureous acid is incapable of attacking metallic

bifmuth, but readily combines with its oxyd, forming a

vhite infoluble fulphite of a fulphureous flavour, reducible

into metallic globules before the blowpipe, dccompofable

with effervefcence by fulphuric acid, a;id when diftilled,

giving out its acid, a mafs of pure white oxyd remaining

behind.

3. Nitric acid afts upon bifmuth in a remarkably violent

manner. If the metal is in powder, and the acid fomev.hat

concer.trated, at the inilant of their mixture, even without

the afilllahce of heat, a rapid decoir.poiltion of the acid

takes place, accompanied with the prodnftion of nitrous

gas, azot, and fometimes of ammonia; and the bifmuth is

converted into a white oxyd. If the acid is previoufly di-

luted with an equal weight of water, and the bifmuth is

added gradually in fmall pieces, the decompofition goes on

more quietly, the metal is dilTolved in proportion as it

osydates, and the acid may be made to take up nearly half

its weight of bifmuth. By cautioafly adding to this folution

an equal bulk of diitilled water (each portion being well

mixed with the whole mafs by ftirring, before the addition

of a fucceeding portion), a black pulverulent precipitate

takes place, which has not yet been analyfed, but has been

taken for lulphur or charcoal. If the acid made ufe of is

ftill more dilute, confiding, for example, of four parts of

water, and one of nitric acid, the black matter is not dif-

folved. Nitrat of bilmuth, when thus purified, is clear and
colourlcfs, and by gentle evaporation cryllallizes in the form

of flattened rhomboids, or comprefTed tetrahedral prifms

terminated by three fided pyramids. This fait, when ex-

pofed to a dry air, is confiderably efflorefcent; but in a

humid air, becomes covered with a white, fomewhat moift

coating of oxyd. When thrown on hot coals, it detonates

feebly, giving out faint red fparks, and leaves behind a

greeniflt yellow oxyd of difficult reduftion. If a ciyftal of

nitrated bifmuth is thrown into»fome pure water, it imme-
diately becomes covered with a white opaque oxyd; but the

decompofition of this fait is more ilriking, if a folution of it

is made ufe of. For this purpofe, let a jar be nearly filled

with clear rain water, and drop into it nitrat of bifmuth as

long as any prccipitation takes place, then mix the whole

by agitation, and let it Hand for an hour to fettle. The
bottom of the vcflbl will now be covered with a fine heavy
powder of a dazzling white, which, when repeatedly vvaflied

and dried, is pure oxyd of bifmuth, formerly called magijlcry

of bifmuth, and well known as a cofmetic under the name
of blanc dc fard. This preparation, if made with pure
nitric acid, and well walhed, is of a dead white ; but if a

little muriatic acid is mixed with the nitric, and the preci-

pitate is walhed with zfmall portion oi cold water, it will be
in the form of minute glittering fcalcs with a beautiful

pearly luftre, and is then called by the French hhinc de perles.

In both ftatcs it iscxtcnfively employed, particularly by the

French ladies for whitening the (kin, but is fubjeft to turn

grey, brown, and even black, by any hydrogenous and ful-

phureous vapours. This oxyd of bifmuth docs not appear

to retain any nitric acid ; and its component parts are fixed

by Bergman at 77 of metal, and 23 of oxygen ; but, by the

more accurate experiments of Klaproth, its contents are af-

tertaiued to be 8 1 of metal to 19 of oxygen. Nitrated bif-

muth is not, however, totally dccompofable by water; for

the clear fluid, that is fcparated by filtration from the oxyd,
may ftill be made tc yield a precipitate by a carbonated
alkali, m.uriatic acid, or muriated ammonia. Klaproth
found (Analyt. Eff. vol. i. p. 557), that ico grainsof bif-

muth, difiolved in nitric acid, yielded with water 83 grains"
of oxyd, and ^t^ more were obtained from the diluted folu-

tion, by the acliion of muriatic acid added in drops as long-

as any precipitate enfued. This oxyd is very eafily reduced
by fufion in a covered crucible, with a little nitre and
tartar.

4. Bifmuth in the metallic (late is afled upon with diffi-

culty by muriatic acid, even when it is couceatiated and
alTi^ited by heat. Dunng the digeftion, a fum'.l quantity of
fetid hydrogen gas is given out ; and, by (lo\v evnpcrnrion,
fmall deliquefcent needle-fliapcd cryftr.ls are depof t;,d of
muriat of bifmuth. This fait, however, may be obtained
in much greater quantity, and more eafily, by iubllituting

the oxyd of bifmuth for the pure metal. If the fal;n2

mafs, wliich remains be'iind after evaporation to drynefs, is

diftilled in a glafs retort, nearly the whole of it comes over
at a moderate heat, and concretes into a foft vv-hite mafs, •

called formerly butter of bifmuth. Butter of bifmuth, like

butter of antimony, is intenfcly cauftic to the tafte, deiiqui-

ates in a moift air, and when drojjpcd into water, is decom-
pofed, a fine white oxyd being precipitated.

5. Liquid oxy-muriatic acid ads upon metallic bifmuth
with confiderably more energy than muriatic acid does

:

the metal is oxydated without the difengagement of hydro-
gen, and the refult is muriat of bifmuth. It is proWable,
that by fubftituting the oxyd of bifmuth for the pure metal,
oxymuriat of bifmuth might be produced: this, however, is

not as yet confirmed by experiment. If bifmuth, previoufl/

reduced to fine powder, is poured into oxymuriatic acid
gas, the m.etal is inftantly ignited and oxydated, and falls ia

a fhovverof fire to the bottom of the veffel.

6. Tinfture of galls, or gallic acid, precipitates bifmutti

of a greeniflr colour from its folution, as pruffiated potatli

does of a yellowilh colour.

7. There is icarcely any thing known concerning thff

other bifmuthic falts. They are formed by digefting the yel-

low oxyd in the various acids that have not been already men-
tioned, and are far the moll part but little foluble in water.
The proportions of their ingredients have not been afcer-

tained with any accuracy, nor are they applied to any ufe.

f 7. /laion of the Alkalies and Earths on Bifmuth.
The fixed alkalies have no elfeft on metallic bifmuth, but

unite both in the humid and dry way with its oxyd. Am-
monia is faid to acquire a greenifli yellow colour by digeftion

with the metal when pulverized, and certainly dilfolves its

oxyd in confiderablc proportion. The action of the earths
upon bifmuth is unknown, except that filex and oxyd of
bifmuth combine by fufion into a clear greenidi yellow glafs.

§ 8, yldion of the Neutral Salts on Bifmuth.
None of the neutral falts in folution appear to exert any

affinity on bifmuth or its oxyds; but, in a dry heat, many
of them are decompofed by it.

Nitre, being mixed with pulverized bifmuth, and projeifled
'

into a red hot crucible, is decompofed with a (light dcto-
nation; the bifniutli becomes oxydated, and then unites in •

part with the alkaline bafe of the nitre.

Muriat of foda, .according to Pott, iiin fomc degree dc-
compofable by metallic bilnuith. This faft , howevL'r, is not
confirmed by later chemills ; and it is probable, that the fait",

which Pott made ufe of, was not free from muriated mag-
nefia, and that the bifmuth was partly oxydated.

Muriated ammonia is totally decompofable by oxyd of
bifmuth. On the firft imprelTiOn of the fire, very pure am-
moniacal gas is difcngaged ; and by a low red heat, the •

muriated bifmuth rifes in the form of a thick white vapour,
which concretes, in the receiver and neck of the retort, into

butler of bifmuth; if the oxyd of bifmuth is in very fm.all

proporiioa
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-proportion to the muriat of ammonia, tlie greater part of
th:s fait rifes entire, but mixed with a little muriat of
bifmuth, forming the bifmuthicjlo'wers offal-ammomac of the
old chemirts. When thefe flowers are thrown into water,
the bifmuth is depofited in the form of a white oxyd.

Oxymuriat of potafli mingled with powdered bifmuth,
and projcdlcd into a hot crucible, is decompofed with great
violence, and the metal is completely oxydated. A mixture
of three parts of this fait, and one of bifmuth, produces a

flafli and a loud detonation, if laid on an anvil and ilruck
fmartly with a hammer.

(J 9. Bifmuth with comlupilh BocJies.

If one part of fulphur, and four of bifmuth, are triturated

together, and afterwards expofed to a full red heat in a co-

vered crucible, a brilliant lb iatcd metallic mafs of fulphuret
of bifmuth is obtained, fimilar in its properties to the native

fulphuret m3i;tioned in i"! i. It may be made to crj'ftallizc,

by allowing it to cool yen,' gradually, and pouring off the
fluid part as foon as the furface is crufted over. The cavity
thus formed will be found to be lined with long tetrahedral

prifms eroding each other, and occafionally of a deep iri-

defcent blue and red colour, forming groupes of exquifite

beauty. The fulphuret of bifmuth is much lefs fufible than
the pure metal ; it parts with nearly the whole of its fulphur
by long roailing, and is decompofable by nitric acid, which
diflblves the bifmuth without touching tlie fulphur.

Sulphuretted hydrogen coi;verts the white oxyd of bif-

muth into a black mafs, of which neither the properties nor
proportions have been afcertained.

_
Piiofpiiorus has very little aSiuity for this metal. Pelle-

tier trieu in vain by feveral methods to prepare phofphuret of
Viifmuth. In fome of his experiments, the metallic globule,
when red hot, gave out a faint lambent (lame, but exhibited
Jio other proof of combination with phofphorus. Fat oils,

fcy the afliltance of heat, diffolve the oxyd of bifmuth, and
form vi-i:h it a thick tenacious plaiftor.

^10. /iUoys of Bifmuth.

, Bifmuth appears to increale remarkably the fufibilitv of
all the metallic compounds into which it enters; but it is to

be lamented, that we are gieatly in want of accurate expe-
jriraents on this intorefting branch of inquiry.

1. Bftiiutli and Gdd. See Gold.
2. Bfmuth and Silver. See Silver..

3. Bifmuth and Iron. See Iron.

jj.. Bifmi'lh and Copper. See Copper.
, 5. Bifmuth and had. Equal parts of thefe two metals

anite eafily by fimple fufion, forming an alloy of a brilliant

white colour, confiderably harder than lead, and, though
liot duftilc, more malleable than pure bifmuth. By dinii-

jiilhing the proportion of bifmuth, the malleability of the

mafs is increaled, without fenfibly impairing its fufibility,

ihardnefs, and luftre.

6. Bifmuth and tin. A fmall quantity of bifmuth in-

creafes the hardnefs and brilliancy of tin, without rendering

it lefs ductile ; hence the beft foils for glafs mirrors are

made of this alloy, as alfo are fome kinds of pewter.

_ Bifmuth tvilh l;ad and tin. Fiifdle metal. Plumbers^fol-
der. The fufibility ol the alloys of bifmuth is in no inftaiice fo

remarkable as in that dllcovercd by Newtc;i, and thence com-
monly called Newton's fufible metal. . It is made by m.elting

together eight parts of bifmuth, five of lead, and three of
till. The mafs is very brittle, and when broken exhibits

a porcellanous appearance, with httle or no Inftrc ; it is fo

fufible as to become liquid when held on a piece of ftiiT

paper over a candle, without fcorci.irig the paper; and be-

comes as fluid as quickfilver in boiling water. If the bif-

muth is reduced "to one part, the proportions of lead and
tin remaining the fame, the alloy is plumbers' folder ; and
it differs from the preceding in being fomewhat lefs fufible

9nd confiderably malleable.

7. Bifmuth and Mercury. See Mercury.
8. Bifmuth and Iron. See Iron.

§ II. Medical Ufe of Bifmuth.
The magiftery, or white oxyd, is the only form of bif-

m.uth which is employed medicinally. It is prefcribed w itli

fuccefs in fpafmodic affefticns of the ftomacli. Gren. Syf-

tem. Handbuch, v. iii. p. 292. Leonhardi'o Macquer. aic,

Wifmuth. Fourcroy Syft. des Connailf. Chimique;, vol. v,

Beaume Chem. experiinentale, vol. ii.

BISNAGUR, in Geography, an ancient kingdom of
Hindooftan, called J^arfinga, from the name of one o{ its ra-

jahs, or fovercigns, was formerly the inoft extenfive, power-
ful, and rich monarchy in the Indies, and comprehended
almofl all the countries in the peninlula fouth of the i6th
parallel, or tlie whole of the Carnatic and fome other king-
doms. Some have diftingnilhcd between the kingdoms of
Bifnagur and Naifmga, but it is not eafy to determine,

whether they were two fucceffive, or two co-exifting king-

doms. It appears, probable, however, that in the 1 6th
century Bifnagur included the greatcft part of the penin-

fiila. The inhabitants of this ancient empire, which is faid

to liave continued -Soo years, were Pagans, and denominated
Badagus; and fpoke the Tamul, or Damiil language, which
is the fame with the Malabaric; but the Badagun was ufcd

at court. According to the Portuguefe writers, the king-

dom of Charnataka had no fovereign prince ti.l the year

1200, and the firft was Boka, a (hepherd, wlio ilyled him-
ftlf rau or rajah, that is emperor j which titk has defcended

to his fuccelTors. Boka, it is faid, in memor)' of a viftory

which he obtained over the king of Delhi, built the

famous city of Vifianagur, corruptly called Bifnagur. Tiie
crown continued in his line till it was uuirped by Narfinga,

from whom this kingdom took its name, as it did that of
Ellnagur from the city. The king of Bifnagur was a
powerful prince about the year 1520; and about the year

1565 the capital was reported to by merchants from all parts,

as being the greateil, if not the only mart for diamonds in

the eaft ; and its riches were equal to its extent. /\t this

time it was invaded by the king of Vifiapour, and other
northern princes of the Deccaii ; and in 1567 the rajah, or
king, retired, with his court, fnil to Penuconda, and at a

fubfcquent period, or about 1597, its exiiling fovereign re-

moved to Kandegheri, or Chandeglieri, an inland city,

ftiong by nature and fortified by art, fo as to be deemed
impregnable. About the middle of the 17th century, this

large monarchy was again invaded and utterly defiroyid, by
Adel Shah, king of Vifiapour, who formed a league with the
king of Golconda for this purpofe. Tiie unloitunate rajah

fled iijto the mour.tair.s, v.here he remained in 1667. About
2 -. years after, the kingdom of Bifnagur fell under the

power of the iVIoguls, by the conqueft which Auruap-zebe
m.ade of the kingdoms of Vlliapourand Golconda.

BisNAGUR, rather Bijin.vgur, fometimes written

BtEjANUGC.tJR, the capital of the above kingdom, is

filuated on the fouth ba.i.k of the Toonibuddra river, and
according to M. Bufiy's map, diftant about 30 miles S. E.
or S. S E. from Bancapour. Feriihta fays, that it w?,s

founded by Bclaldeo, king of the Caraatic in 1344, and was
thi's placed in order to guard the northern frontier of his

empire. See the preceding article. This city was villted

by Cxfar Frederick in 1565, and was then a very large city
5

its circuit, as lie fays, being 24 miles, and containing within

it a number of hilk and pagodas. He reckons it 8 days'

5 journey,
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joumey, or about 140 geographical miles, from Goa, Its

ruins are extenfive, fevenil nigged hills and rocks beiu-r

covered with temples that ftiil appear beautiful ; the cir-

cumference fcems to be about eight miles. N. lat. 15° 15'.

E- lo'ig. 76^ 34'. Bcejinuggur lies direftly oppo'ite to

Annagoondy, featcd about 2 miles from the north bank of

the river Toombuddra, which is at prefent the~~prir.cipal

town of a finall diftri^ of the fame name ; one being the

Jaghire, or eftate, the crtlier the place of refidence of the

defcendaut of the ancient kings of Bee]nnuggi'r, who, about

2^ centuries ago, ruled the greateil part, if not the whole,

of the peninfula, under the title of the empire, or kingdom
of Canhara. Lieutenant Emmit,- an Engiilh officer, who
examined the ruins of Beejanugour, traced between im-

menfe piles of rocks, crowned with pagodas, fcveral Itreets

from 30 to 45 yards wide, fome of which now produce fine

rice. One (Ireet extends about N. E. and S.W. lia'i a mile,

and is about -jj yards broad, having colonnades of (lone on
each fide, and a very large pagoda at the S. W. end, in per-

fect repair. On the weft lide of the ftreet is a large mango
grove, which is bounded by the Tocmbnddra. Many
ftreams flow through thefe veins, which have been formerly

employed to fill a great number of canals. Comlapour fort

is diftant about half a mile, and furrounded with hills through
which the road winds in afcents and defcents, paved with
large ftones.

filSNEE, a town of Afia, in the country of Bootan,

116 miles S. E. of TalTafudon, and 188 N. E. of Moor-
Ihedabad.

BISNOW, or BiscHNOu, a feft among the Indian

banians, or caft of merchants. The banian feft confifts of
two leffer ones; that of htfno-jj, and that oifamarath. The
followers of the former hold one God, whom they call

ram-ram, and allow of no lieutenants, or deputy-gods, as is

done by thofe of the feci Jamaraih; but they allow their

god' a wife, and have idols, which they drefs up with gold

chains, and collars of pearl and precious ilones, and pay
them worfliip, by finging hymns in their temples, and

dancing before them to the found of flageolets and kettle-

drums.
In this feft, the wives do not burn themfelves after their

hulbands' death, as is prattifed by thofe of the famarath

feftj but content themfelyes with a perpetual widow-
hood.
BIvSOMUM, DisoMUM, compounded of bis, twice,

and the Greek o-uua, ioo'v, or ajhes of a body, in Antiquity,

« lomb for two bodies, or the afties of two. The ancients

frequently buried two, three, or four bodies in the fame

fepulchre, difpofed a-fide of each other; for it v/as held an

impiety to lay one a-top- of another. Hence the fepulchrcs

of the primitive Chriilians had the words bifomi, trifomi,

quadrifomi, &c. infcribed on them, to indicate the number
of bodies depofited in them. Du-Cangc.
BISON, in £n/om7/6^V)a fpecies of ScARAB.tus, with

the anterior part of the thorar. pointed ; and two lunated

liomr, on the head. Inhatits Spain, and the (outhern parts

of France. Colour black. The female has on the anterior

irargin of the thorax an elevated or carinated edge.

Bison, in Zoology. Sec Bos Ferue, or IVild-ox,

. BISPINOSA, in Entomol'jgy, a fpecics of Mantis,
Tvith a roundilh thorax, bidentated in front; wing-cafes very

(kort, and bordered with yellow. Fabricius.

BiSPiNosA, afpeciesof Cicada ( Mann'tfera, Tetl'igonia,

)

It is of a large fize, and inhabits the ifland of Sumatra.

The colour is brown, with a fingle fpine on each fide of the

thorax ; wings dulky, with a, ftreak of blaek fpott. Fabri-

eJui Ma.'.tif.

BISPINOSUS, a fpecies of CerAmbyx (Stenocorus)
that inhabits South America. Thorax unanned, and
flightly tubercnlated; wing-cafes bidentated

; joints of the
antennse armed with two fpines ; and the body tellaceout.

Fabricius.

BispiNOSUS, a fpecies of Carabus that inhabits Eu-
rope. This is of a black colour; poilerior part of the
thorax truncated J anterior flianks with two fpines. Lina-
Lefl<. Muf.

BispiNosus, a fpecies of Tabanus, found about
Goettinge-.i, and defcribed by Fabricius. The colour is

brown; abdomen ferruginous, and black at the bafe, with
two fpines on the fcutel.

BISOUET. See Bisket.
BISSA, in Geography, a town of Servia on the Danube,

16 miles S. S. E. of Orfova.

BISSACRAMENTALES, in Ecclefa/lkal HiJIory,s
denomination given by fome Romifh writers to Protellants,
on account of their only holding two facraments, viz. bap-
tifm and the fupper.

BISSA G, in Geography, a town of Croatia, 16 miles.

N. E. of Agram.
BISSAGOS, the name of a clufterof iflands and flioals,

lying off" the weft coaft of Africa, between the mouths of
the rivers Rio Grande and Cacheo, and between about
10° 30 and 11° 30' N". lat. and 15° 10' and 17 W. long.
The principal of thefe iflands, and that which lies nearelt
the coaft is Boolam, or Bulam, which fee. Each of the
hihabited iflands is governed by a chief, who afl'umes the.

title and power of a king. All theie petty monarchs are
independent, and frequently at war with each other, which
they carrj- on by means of canoes, capable of containing
from 25 to 40 men, with their provifions, and alfo tlieir

arms, which are fabers, and bows and arrows. The ne'~rres
of thefe ifiands are tall, ftro.;g, and healthy, though they hve
only on filh, nuts, and palm-oil; chufing rather to fell the
rice, millet, and other produce of the earth to the Euro-
peans, than to reftrain their paflion for trinkets and orna-
ments. They are idolaters, and are faid to be favage in tiicir

difpofition, not only to ftrangers, but to one another, v.'lien

they happen to quarrel, which is frequently the cafe ; and
if they are difappointed in gratifying their reventi-e, they
will drown, or ferocioufly ftab themfelves.

BISSAO, an ifland on the weft coaft of Africa, feparated
from the continent by a channel, which connects two bays
of the fea, within the Biflagos iflands, between 11° ij' and
II' 39' N. lat. and 1^'^ ii'and i6°3o'\V. long. Both the
Portuguefe and French began to trade at an early period
with this ifland ; the former have a fort upon it, and the
latter a factory. The Dutch have in vain attempted to
obtain a fettlcment. The ifland is 35 or 40 miles in cir.

cumference, and rifes from the fea, of which it has an
"

agreeable profpccl, by an eafy afcent to an eminence in the
'

centre of the ifland. Its furface is hilly, and the \\\\h are
feparated by beautiful and fertile vales, which are watered
by fmall rivulets. The whole, a few g.oves of palm-trees
excepted, is in a ftate of cultivation, and produces, befides
oranges, mangoes, and bananas, and other fruits aft'oided by
the warm climates, wheat and maize, which grow luxuriantly,

and refemble, by the fize to which the ftenis rife, reeds or
batnboos. Their cattle are likewife of an cxti-aordinary

fize; and arc amply fupplied with both milk and wine. The
importation of fwine is prohibited, and the foil does not fuit

the rearing of horfes. The inhabitants, who arc in a ftate

of almoft perpetual conteft with thofe of the neighbouring
iflimds and continent, live in cottages difperfed over the
illaud, which bears no trace of a town, except where the

Frciick
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TFrencli and rortiiguefe liave eftablifiiecl themfelvffs, Tiie r'tcry is under tlie pvoteclion of the hwi, wliich provijff
.{ii'efs of the married women coi.fi'.ts of a cottoa girdle, and for his fcciirily. The uiiides, to w liofe condiift ho is corn-
bracelets of glafs, coral, and copper ; but the virgins are mittcd, become refpoiihblc for his perfon and efTcfls; vvhilft

altogether naked; and thofe of high quality mark their he remains, he is maintained and conveyed with his nicr-

bodies with hideous figures of fnakes ar.d other reptiles, chandife at the esper.ce of the ilate, unlets he exprefies bis

The priiicefs of the i/lar.d is only diflii^guifhed from other defirj; to (lay longer than tliree days in the fame place; and
females by the elep;ance of thefe paintings, and the richnefs fliould this be the cafe, he is obliged to live at his o-vvn

•of her bracelets. The drefs of the men of all ranks is merely
z ilcia fixed before and behind to their eirdle. One lingular

ornament is a large iron ring, upon which tUey ring changes
with a piece of iron, fo as to cbnverfe as freely with their

caftanets as if they ufed the moil polifiied language. This
artificial language is ufed only by perfons of rank and

charge. In this ftate it is faid, probity and honeRy are lo

prevalent, that if an-y one find a purfe, or any other article of

value, he hangs it upon the firft. tree lie finds, and informs

the ncareft guard, who gives notice of it to the public by
beat of drum. Out of about 330,000!. annually received

at an average by the government, v.ithout injury to agri-

faOiion. All the BilTaons are idolaters, but their fyllem of culture or trade, what is not wanted to defray the unavoid
religion is very aonfuftd and unintelligible. Befides their

chief idol, called " China," every one creates a divinity

according to his own fancy; trees are held facred by thera,

and, if they do not adore them as gods, they worfhipthem
as the refidence of iomc divinity. Their government is

defpotic, the will of the emperor bei.ig the law to his

people ; at his death all his women and flaves are facrificed

and buried near their mafter, in order to attend him in the

other world. Although they are at almoft perpetual war
with fome of their neighbours, they have among ihemfclvcs

no civil difcord. Before the emperor refolves to invade any

adjacent territories, he orders the •' boiibalon" to be
founded, which is the general fignal to arms, on which all

perfons in the pay of government affemble at a fixed place,

and embark on board their canoes, er.cli of wliich carries

about thirty men, and the whole fleet confifts of about 30

able cxpences of the ftate, is laid out in improvements. The
rajah is enabled to engage in thefe liberal employment, tis

he pays the Moguls only fuch tribute, and at fuch times, as

he thinks proper. Raynal's Hill. Setll. Eaft and Weft Ind.

vol. i. p. 415.
BISSENPRAAG, a to->vn of Afia in the country-of

Sirinagnr, fituated near the bafe of a mountain, on which
ftands the famous temple of Buddreenaat, It is a place of

fome importance, as being the refidence of the pundits and
principal Hindoos of Buddreenaat. Here they hold their

durbahs, txerciie their laws, and the duties of their religion,

in the grealeft ftate of fecurity from foreign intruders, and

can at any time feclude theinfelves fromi the reft of tlie

world, by a removal of the •' joalahs," or rope bridges,

which form the communication acrofs the Aluknundra.

This river receives at Biffenpraag another river, proceeding

canoes. Before the fleet fails, thev ofi"er facrifices in great from the caftward as large as itfeli, called " Dood Ganga,"
number to their gods, which are made of wood, and the

•favourable anfwer of the priefts, when they confult thefe

-deities, enfures their fuccefs. When they attack any towns
or villages, they carry off the inhabitants, and every article

of value, and divide the booty between the emperor and
-thofe that have been engaged. The fiaves are fold to the

Europeans, except fuch as are of quality or fortune, who
are reftored to their friends on condition of their fending a

number of flaves in tlieir room. The emperor is faid to

allow free commercial intercourfe with all flran^rcrs. The

or the Milk river, and alfo "Dhoulee." Near its jun&ion

with the Aluknundra, it runs between two villages, called

" Gurra" and •' Nitty." The town confifts of about 800
houfcs, and is a place of fome trade ; the inhabitants are all

Hindoos. A fiat. Ref. vol. vi. p. 346.
BISSCT, Charles, in Biography, ftudied medicine

feveral years at Edinburgh, as he informs us in his Effay oa
the Medical Con'litution of Great Britain, publiftied in 1762,
and was then promoted to be fecond furgeon to the hofjiital

in Jamaica, where he continued from 174010 174J, v.'hen

Portuguefe demoliftied their fort on the iflaiid in 1703. See he returned to England, and purchafing a commilTiDn in th

Ealontes, Bissagos, and Bulam
BISSECTION, in G('5Wfi'ry,thedivifionofany quantity

into two equal parts, otherwife called Itpartliioii, which fee.

See alfo Division, &.C.

BISSENDORF, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Weftphaha, and bilhopric of Ofnabruck, 5
miles S. E. of Ofnabruck.
BISSENPOUR, a fmall diftrift of Bengal in the Eaft

Indies, which is governed by a Bramin family of the tribe

of Rajpoots, and which has uniformly preferved its inde-

pendence. In thisdiftridf, it is faid, the purity and equity

army, he ferved as lieutenant and engineer in Flanders until

the peace in 1 748. He now refumed the practice of fur-

gery, and fettled at Skelton in Cleveland, Yorklhire, and
foon afcer publiftied " A Treatife on the Scurvy," 1755',

8vo. He had before, viz. in i 75 r, publiftied "An Effay

on the Theory and Conftruftion of Fortifications." In

1765 he obtained a diploma from the univerfitv of St.

Andrew's, conftituting him doftor in medicine. He died at

Knayton near Thir(l<, in May 1791, in the 75th yearof his

age. New Gen. Biog. Dift.

BISSEXTIALIS, or Bissextialis cUay an ancient

of the political fyftem of the Indians are found unadu'- meafure or veffel, containing twelve ounces, or two Sex-
terated. By the fingular fituation of this countr)', its in- taries.
habitants have been enabled to maintain their prim.itive hap- BISSEXTILE, or Leap-year, in Chronolag\,zytit
pinefs, and the gentlenefs of their charafler ; and they have confifting of 366 days, happening once each four years,

been fecured from the danger of being conquered, or of im- by reafon of tlie addition ot a day in the month of Fe»
fcruing their hands in the blood of their fellow-creatures, bruary, to recover the fix hours which the fun fpends in his

Nature has furrounded them with water, and they only need courfe each year, beyond the 365 days ordinarily allowed

to open the fluices of their rivers in order to inundate the for it.

whole country. The armies that have been fent to fubdue The day thus added, is alfo called biflextile ; Caefar

them have been fo frequently drowned, that the plan of en- having appointed it to be introduced by reckoning the 24th
flaving them has been laid afide; and the projeftors have of February twice ; and as this day, in the old account, was
thought proper to content themfelves with an appearance of the fame as the fixth of the calends of March, which had
fubmifiion. In Biffenpour, liberty and property are facred

; been long celebrated among the Romans on account of the

Kobba-y is uokaownj and every ftranger, who enters this ter- expulfioH of Tarijuiii, it was called " bis fextaa calenda*

6 Martiij"
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Martii ;" and from hence we have derived the name bifTex-

tile.

By the ftatute di anno b'ljfextile, 2 1 Hen. III. to prevent

inifunderflandiiigs, the intcrcalar)' day, and that next before

it, are to be accounted as one day.

The ailronomers concerned in reforming- the calendar, by
order of pope Gregory XIII. in 1582, obfervinjr; t'l^t the

bilTextile in four years added 44 minutes more thr.n the

fun fpent in returning to the fame point of the zod'SO ; and
computing that the!e fiipeniumerary minutes \r 133 years

would form a day ; to prevent any clianges be ,;g tans i.i-

fenfibly introduced into the feafons, directed, that, ia the

courfe of 400 years, there (hould be three bi.Texti'es re-

trenched ; fo that every centefinial yea', which, according

to the Juhan account, is bifTextile, or leap-year, is a common
year in the Gregorian account, unlefs the nunrber of cen-

turies can be divided by 4, wiciiout a remainder. Thus
1600 and 2000 are biffextile ; but 1700, 1800, and 1900
are common.

The Gregorian computation was received in moft foreign

countries ever hnce the reforming of the calendar ; and by
ad of parliament, pafled anno i 751, it commenced in all the

dominions under the crown of Great Bri-ain, in tiie year

following, ordering that the natural day following the

fecond of September, fl'.ould be accounted tlie fourteenth ;

omitting the intermediate eleven days of the common ca-

lendar. See Calendar.
BISSINGEN, in Geography, a town of Genx'-any, in

the circle of Svvabia, and county of Pattingen Wallerftin,

4 miles S. S. AV. of Haarburg.
BISSOOLY, a principal fort of Hindooftan, lying at or

near the entrance of the hills, 42 codes S. E. from Jummoo.
Major Rennell places it in his map on the north bank of the

Rauvee, ^ or 7 cofles above KuUanore, or 41-5 above La-
hore, or, in other words, about 59 geographical miles

E. 30" N. from Lahore. N. lat. 32 33'. E. long. 75

\

BISSOWIE, a town of Hindoollaii, in the countn- of

Oude, and circar of Rohilcund, 25 miles well of Bereilly,

and 85 E. S. E. of Delhi.

BISTAM, a fmall city of Perfia, in the province of

Comis, on the north of the Great Salt Defert, rarely

»ifited by travellers. N. lat 35 30'. E. long. 54- 33'.

BISTER, a town of Swiffer'and, in the Upper Vallais,

near the fonth bank of the Rhone. N. lat. 46" 19'.

E. long. 7=52'.

BISTI, a fpeciesof Perfian money, valued at fixteen or

eighteen French denicrs. Some repiefent the bifti as an

ancient filvcr coin ; others, as Cliardin, make it only a

money of account, and call it dinar billi.

BISTONES, in Ancient Geography, the name of a people

who inhabited that part of Tiirace, which was bounded on

the north by mount Rhodope, on the call by the Hebrus,
on the well by the NefTus, and on the fouth by the ^gean
fea. Its capital was Tinda. Thefe people were fubdued
firft by the Macedonians, and at length by the Romans.
Xerxes, accordi.igto Herodotus, traverfed their country in

marching againft Greece. Hence " Biltonius tyrainius" is

ufed by Lucan to denote Diomedes, king of Thrace, who
fed his horfes with human ficfh ; and " Biftonius turbo;"
expreffing a wind blowing from Thrace.

BISTONIS, a lake on the foulhern coaft of Thrace,
N. E. of Abdcra.
BISTORT, or Snakeweed, in Botany. See Poly-

gonum.
BISTORY, or Bistoury, in Surgery, is a cutting in-

ftrument, formed like a fmall knife. It may be either

Itraight or curved, double-edged or with a finglc edge, fliarp

Vol. IV.

BIS
pointed, round pointed, or with a probe point. Sec. Some-
times it is made to (hut within a handle ; at other times the
blade is fiMed and immoveable. For particular purpofes,
the blade is concealed, fo as to projcft only at the mo-
ment when the inftrument is ufed by the fnrgeon ; on
which account it is called by the French bjhiiri cuche.

On fome occafions, it is found convenient to employ a
director, or a can-j!.-, at the fame time we introducr
the biftor)' : for example, when it is intended to pafi

the cutting inftrument along a narrow linus, or under the
prepuce, i;p to a certain fjiot before we make any incifion,

(fee the art:c-rs Phvmosis, and Sin-us^; but wherever
there is room for the introduction of a fore-finger, that mode
;s prefeiTed by modern furgeons as a guide to the biicorv,

bei'.g much more convenient and fecure than any artificial

direftor. The precife form of a biftory niufl be regnluted
according to the nature of the operation required, and the
end to be obtained. See the article Scalpel, and confult

the engravings of chirurgical inftruments attached to thu
Cyclopa;dia.

EIoTRA, in Geography, a to>Tn of Bohemia, in the circle

of Chruuini, 6 miles S. S. E. of Politzka.

BISTRAIA, a town of Ruffian Tartary, on the weft
fide of the Donetz, 75 miles N.N.E. of Azof.—Alfo, a
river of Ruffian Tartan,-, which runs into the Donetz, 64
miles N. E. of Azof.
BISTRE, among Pa.'n/crj-, a compofition made of the

moft gloffy and higheft burnt foot, pulverized, and pafled

through a fine fieve, then bak^-d in a little gum-water,
and made into cakes : or it is the burnt oil, extrafted

from the foot of wood. It is a brown tranfparent colour,

and has much the tame effect in water-painting, where
alone it is ufed, as brown pink in oil.

The bell IS prepared from the fi)Ot of dry beech wood,
by grinding it with urine or water, into a fmooth pafte, and
then dilutmg it wiili more v.-atcr ; after the groffer fr.b-

ftance has fubfidcd, the liquor is poured off into another
veffel, and left to fettle three or four days ; the fine matter
that remains is billre.

That the bidie of our colour ffiops has been prepared by
a piocefs of this kind, ai:d not, as fome have fufpeftid, by
evaporating the infufion of foot to an extract, may be ])re-,

fumed, fays Dr. Lewis (Com. Epift. Phil. Tcchn. p. 340.),
both from its appearance and its qualitirs. He oblerves,

that diifcrent parcels of billre differ confiderably in their

colour, on accoust, probably, of the dillerent qualities of
the foots from which they weie made.

In the Handmaid to tlic Arts, vol. i. p. 126. we have the
following recipe for preparing it. Put the foot of drv
wood (oi beech when it can be procured) into water, in the

proportion of 2 pounds, to a gallon, and boil them half an
hour. Then, after the fluid lias flood fome time to fettle,

but while yet hot, pour ofi" the clearer part from tlie eartliy

fediment at the bottom ; and if on flanding longer it form
another earthy fediment, repeat tlie fame method ; but this

fliould be done only while tiie fluid remains hot. Evaporate
the fluid to drynefs ; and whaL remains will be good billre, if

tlie foot was of ihe jirojier kind. That which is good is

tranfparent, when moillened with water, and of a warm,
deep brown colour.

Inftead of this, fome ufc the hatches of a pen, with a
little Indian ink, others red chalk, others black lead, &c.
See Washing.
BISTRIANK.\, in Geography, a town of Ruffian

Tartary, on the fouth fide of the Don, loo miles E.N.E.
of Azof.

BISTRIATA, in Entomo!o^t,a fpeciesof Cicada (I)e-

3"S >.v«)
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fif<fi\ l^?.t inliab'us Fraricr. This is yellow, with two
tra-ilverfe ba:ids of brovvrj. GeofTroy.

EISTRICZ, or BisTRiTZ, in Geography, a town of

Tranfylvar.ia, and capital of a county, to which it gives

rame, fituate on the river Biflricz, which runs into the

Samoc, i^ miles S. W. of Kezovn.r. Tlie town is 42 miles

N.N. E. of Claufenburg, and 256 E. of Vienna. N. lat.

47= 3V- E. long. 25'-' 3'.

BI8TRIGALIS, in Lntomolgy, a fpecicsof Phal.'en'A

{Pyralis), with cinereous wings, with two ferruginous

ftrcaks, and a black dot. Inhabits Europe. Linnaeus.

BISTRIGARIA, a fpecles cf Phal>ena {Geom.-ira),

-with cinereous wings, undulated, with two linear ilreaks.

A native of Europe. Linn. &c.
BISTRIGATA, a fpecies of Phalxs'A {Geometra)

with tv.-o whitifli flreaks. Inhabits Eu-It 13 gnleoiis,

rope.

BISTRITZA, in Ceogr rphy, a town of European
Turkey, in Moldavia, on a river of the fame name, which
runs into the Siret, 6 miles S E. of Bakeu. Th? town ii

20 miles S.W. of JalTy.— Alfo, a town of Walachia, 16
miles W.S.W. of Kimnik
BISTRIZ, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Brunn,

6miles\V.S.W. of Els.

BISTROFF, a town of France, in the department of the

Mofelle, and chief place of a canton in the diftrift of Mor-
hange, 4 miles N. N. E. of Morhange.

BfSTRY, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Konigin-

grat7,, 10 miles from Gitfchin.

BISUGA, a river of Ruffian Tartar)-, which runs into

the fea of Azof, 48 miles S.W. of Eifkoi.

BISULCATUS, in Z'«/omo/oy, a fpecies of Curculio
that inhabits Italy. This is black, with a cinereous border

all round, and two furrows on the beak. Fabricius.

BISULCUS, a fpecies of Ichneumon, of a black co-

l9ur, with two impreffed lines before ; legs rufous ; fting

jfhort. Linn. Muf. Lefl<.

BITS, or BiTTs for Horfis, in the Mamgi, are pieces

of iron of various figure and conftruAion which, being

placed in the horfe's mouth, ferve, by the affiHance of the

reins, to reftrain or guide his motions.

The term bitts, or bits, is confidered by fome as originating

from the horfe's biting or champing them between the teeth

'when placed in his mouthj in the French language is ufed

"a. term alfo of fimilar fignification, Ics mirds, which would
- fecm to corroborate the above etymology of it :—another

however, equally natural, prefents itfelf in the common
__word lit, or bitts, that n pieces of iron ; this apparatus being

always made of one or more pieces of this metal.

, The art of bitting horfes may be faid to confift in fur-

liiflung the mouth with the mod proper mouth-pieces, &c.

tor obtaining from them an obedience to the will of the

'rider, and exacting a due performance of all the movements

and reftraints which may be delired, or at leaft which are de-

pendent upon the operation of the reins. Rightly under-

ilood, and well adminiftered, this art affords the power of

communicating to the liorfe fupport and confidence, \vith

greater eafe and fecurity to the rider. The mifapplication

of its rules, on the contrary, or an inattention to them,

where the mouth is not totally infenfible, will produce pain-

ful fenfations to the horfe, with difguft and rebellion, and to

the rider uneafmefs and perhaps danger.

It is to be lamented that the prefumptuous opinions of

the uninformed have been loo much the guide of the public

in their eftimation and choice of the proper bits for horfes,

as alfo in too many other things refpefting thefe ufeful

animals, tending often to accumulate uaneceflai'y fuffering

and mifcry upon them. The writers on this fubjcft are fe\^

and unfatisfaftory ; we (li;Jl, however, except Mr. Bercnger,
whofe work is a noble effort to emancipate this branch of
fcience from barbarity and ignorance ; and from him we
fliall take occafion to make fome extracts in the fequel of
this article. Here it will be proper to obierve, that this

author, by the term bit, has detignated the curbed bit

only, but we have ventured, for the fake of purfuing a more
connedted view of the fubjcct, to include in this term any
piece or pieces of metal placed in the horfe's mouth, for the

purpofes of guidance or reflraint.

In our account of the different kinds of bits, and their

cfFecls, we fhall begin, for the fake of order, with the dc-:

fcription of a bit of the mofl eafy and fimple conftruilion

poffible, and then proceed to the moft complicated.

A lliort iron rod, made rather wider than tlie mouth of
the horfe, and provided with a hook or ring at each extre-

mity for faftening the reins to, affords us an inilance per-

haps of the greatefl poffible fimplicity in the conftruclion of

a bit ; and fuch a one only flightly curved forwards, to allow

more liberty for the tongue, is at prefent in general ufe for

the heavier kind of draft horieo, the bearing rein being

ufnally attached to it, -paffing over the hames of the

collar.

A fimilar rod to the former, broken in two pieces, and
connf fled by a joint in the middle, is the next in point of

fimplicity, and is in common ufe for horfes of light draft}

as in thofe employed for the citrricle, coach. Sec. and is at-

tached by the bearing rein to the hook of the fuddle, and
this kind of bit is moftly termed with us a bridon.

The next in point of farther complication of parts, and
which fcarcely can be faid to differ from the former, is the

common fnaffle. This is provided with two crofs pieces,

which refl againft the lips or fides of the mouth ; for as the

fnaffle is intended for the faddle horfe, and the reins go to the

hands, fo the crofs pieces are ufeful in preventing the bits

from being drawn through the mouth, which precaution is

not fo ncceffary where the bits are affixed to- the bearing

rein. The bridon we may obferve, is alio made in general

fmaller than the fnafHe, as well as without crofs pieces.'

The dilUnftion, however, between a bridon and fnaffle

is infignificant and of little confequence ; for on all occafioiis

erofs pieces are the moft convenient ; ar.d it will be eafily

feen that the bndon is merely an imperfeft fnafHe, poffeffing

no peculiar charadlers which can form a real diitinftion.

The term, alfo, when confined to this objedl is mifapplied ;

for the French, from whom we have borrowed it, by le

bridon nnderftand the fnafSe and its rein, in oppofition to

le bride, by which they denote the curled bit and reins.

In war, and on other occafioiis, the bridon was ufed as a

letTer bridle, or bridle of referve, in cafe of the failure of

the former from any accident ; and hence the origin of its

name.

The number of parts of which the mouth-piece of the

fnafHe is compofed, may be increafed to any extent, as it

may be made with one, two, or feveral joints ; but as it is

evident thefe additions will not effentially alter its properties

or effei^s, it would be ufelefs to purfue a diftinft confidera-

tion of them.

But the condition of the fnafHe admits of being fo altered

and changed by the variation of its figure, its fubflance, and

its furface, as to acquire new properties and effects which
will require particular attention ; its gentlenefs or rigour will

depend almoft wholly on thefe conditions. A mouth-piece

made of two entirely flraight pieces will be more fevere than

when thefe are fomewhat curved, as the curved bit is more apt

to embrace and include the lips between it and the bars than

the
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the ftraight one. A thin and flender bit or fnaffle, it will be

taiily perceived, will rcll with more feverity and Ihcirpiiefs

upon t'.ie bars lh:in a tliick and obtufe one ; the t'uimor,

therefore, or the fiiarp bir, is employed more particularly

for reitraiiiing l^-.ch horfcs as are hard mouthed, and too

easier, while the latter is ufed for fiieh as have a proper

feeling of the birs, and efpecially for breaking in young
-cults.

The lurface may be varied as to roughnefs or fmocthncfs,

producing alfo different effecls. To give the grcatcll cafe

polfibk, a large and highly poliflied bit is neceffary. This
js iometimcs provided- with moveable rollei-s on the axis of

the bit, which tiirnin^with every movement of the reii'.s,

diminilh the friction of the bits, and render them lefs irritat-

ing. Thefe rollers, however, in reality can have but little

effect in the fnafflc, though of pleafar^t effect in the mouth-
piece of the cui-b ; for this realon, tiiat the fnafile being

jointed in the middle, is drawn by thereina to a ilurp angle

in the mouth, fo that thefe rollers are prefented to the bars

in an oblique direction, under which pofition it will be ob-

tIous they can have veiy little or no motion, but, on the

coatraiy, they will tend to render the bits more fevere by
tlieir irregularity ; fo that a well poliihed fnalEe is in faCt

preferable to one of llief-; with rollers of the ordinary con-

ftruClion,

On the other hand, to give the greateft degree of feverity

to ih^ raouth-picce of the fnafflc, it is twilled wiule hot into

a Ipiral form, and is made to prefent by this means a (liarp,

rough, and unequal furface to the jaw, being capable, ac-

cording to the degree of fiiarpnefs to wliich the edges are

wrought, of punilhing the bars and lips with greater or lefs

feverity. The different degrees of punilhment whicli this

ki:id of bit is capable of inflicting, will perhaps be found
fufRcient for all the purpofes of correction, where recourfe

Biay properly be had to actual force and punifliment. For
it iliould be always kept in view, that gentle means will pro-

duce a good mouth ; while harfhnefs and too great feverity

will tend to dellroy it altogether.

Thus far the ancients of the moft remote ages of the
"world, almoft as far back as any hiftoiy extends, were well

xcqaainted with the ule of bits. Xenophon, more than 400
years before Chrift, had defcribed limilar bits as being in

common ufe in his time among the Grecian ilates. He
fpeaks of a fmooth and a fharp kind of bit, the latter, if

more feverity was requifite, to be armed with points or tcetli.

In its ufe, however, he enjoins the greateft tendernofs, and
obfcrvcs " that when you would wilTi to flackcn the pace
of an eager horfe, which hurries on too fad, and to pacify

Jlis fury, fo as to make him go more temperately, or even

oblige him to (lop, you ihould not attempt to do it at once,

and with violence, but artfully, and by degrees, gently

pulling'him in, then yielding the bridle, and playing with
his mouth, in luch a manner as if you intended rather to win
his confent than force iiis obedience." Chap. 9, 10.

Beyond the changes above defcribed, the fnaffleitfelf ifocs

Kot appear to admit of any alterations worthy of notice.

It may, however, be jull obfcrved, that fome horf men add
a chain toil, extending from cheek to cheek, which refting

loofely on the tongue psoduces irritation and flavering, and,
as they imagine, freftiens the mouth. Such a bit is known
fcy the name cf the Rotkingham fnajjle.

The reins, however, it muft be remarked, admit of fome
alterations in their difpofrtion, which will influence the effects

of the bit on the mouth ; as whether they are carried higher
or lower. At this prefenttimc there is a prafliee moreefpe-
cially in horles of light draft, as in thofe for carriages,

curricles, aijd chairs, &c, to diftort and alter the bearing

rei!;s from their natural dircAior;, and to difpofe them roxfi
perpendicularly and in a line v.'ilh the head ; fo t!iat inltca'l

of palling ilraight from the mcuth to the horfe's bauk, they
are directed up the fides of the face, as i.igh ner.rlv as the
parotid gland, or bale of the car, where they are paffed
though a ring hanging from the head ftall, and fro:n the.'.ce

to the hock of tiie faddle. The appearance is ornamental
and elegant, and the reins fo difpofcd are conf.dered as more
forcibly elevating the head than if they proceeded to th-i

back in the ufnal direftioii.

As the d:lporition of the rein?, fo the fi^^ure cf tl-e bits

themfelves, and the ornamental appead-jges attached to
them, admit of almoft endlefs variety. The manufaaurerj
of thefe articles, availing themfelves of this licence, render
their bufinefs more lucrative by as frequent changes as pof-
fible. Tiiefe are fncceffivcly introduced as falhionable no-
velties, till again for novelty they return to the fimplell

practice; and this takes place witiiout any alteration in the
principal circumftances of their cor.ilruction, properties, or
ufe.

The next kind of bits in ufe for horfes is the curbed bit

;

which, as it is an iailrumeut of much greater complication
of parts than the fnnffle, fo it appears to have been of com-
paratively recent date.

In fome of the fculpturedequeftrian figures of the ancients

fomcthing like the branches of the curb may be found ; but
in no inftance does there appear any thing refembhng the
chain, which is abfolutely neceffhry to its effeft. Their
writings alfo appear to be fdent on this fubject. It v.-aS

probably the invention of Italy or France, v.-hich for foma
centuries pall have taken the lead of the other nations of
Europe in teaching the arts of the manege. It was firft in-

troduced into the Englifli army by a proclamation made ia

the third year of king Cliarlcs I. fince which time it has

got into univerfal ufe for the army, the field, and the road,
fo that no horfeman deems himfelf perfeftly epuipped with-
out it. Mod of thofe writers who have treated of it in the
lad, and in the century preceding that, and who wrote pro-
bably foon after the commencement of its ufe, have been,
very profnfe in their various propofals for the ftruiture of
it, efpecially in rendering it more complicated, fevere, and
cruel ; though it is probable their clumfy figures and repre-

fentntions were never imitated in aftual practice. They,
appear to have been much fatisficd with their new invention,

imagining it a fure means of reducing horfes to immediate
obedience, in fpite of every obflacle ; and true it is, it can
punilh with extreme feverity : but is fuch a meafure moft'

likely to create vice, or to overcome it? Indeed, accord-
ing to the opinion of one of the ableft writers tliat has evei;;

confidered this fubjedt, and whofe opinion we (hall take an
opportunity of quoting more fully hereafter, little or"'-

nothing has bcoji really gained by its adoption; on the
contrary, the fnalHe poffeffes more fimplicity, power, and
perfeftion.

- Stripped of all unneccffary trappings, this inftrument coa^
fifl.5 of the following effential parts: a mouth-piece with*
two fide branches, or inflexible rods of iron, firmly fixed to
the former, and a chain paffmg from fide to fide, behind th(;

chill, including the jaw ; two eyes or rings at the upper
extremity 6f thefe branches, fervc to fallen it to the head
(lall, and to (lay it in the mouth ; two other rings at the
lower extremity of the above branches receive the reinsi

paffing to the hand, or fometimcs in draft horfes to the hooK
of tlie faddle, as a bearing rein. Thefe are all the parts

really neceffary to conditute the curb.
^

- The bits thus formed being placed in the mouth, and the

chain parted round the lower jaw, the branches, it will bi;

38* readily
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reatUly fcen, become poverfal levers when dravrn backwards,
acting upon the mouth-pi.-ee as a centre, and Iqueezing, bj'

means ot tlie c'lain, whatever intcrpofes between it and the
mouth-piece, with a force equal to the length of lever af-

forded by the lower bvancli.

This force, it will be perceived, is influenced and regu-
lated not only by the length of the lever belov.- the mouth-
piece, but alfo by the greater or lefTer dillance at which the
chain is placed from it. The chain is ufually fi-;ed to the
eye of the cheek-piece, v/here the hcad-ftall is fafteiied ; if,

therefore, this part is very lon^, it is evident il muil mode-
rate or counter;-A the power and effcci of the lower end of
the branch, and .ep.der it lefs fevere by bringing the centre
of motion nearer to the middle of the lever.

It apprars raanifcll, from the conllruftion of this inftru-

ment, that its wiiole force is exc-Lcd upo>; the jav.- itfelf, and
that it has power to pinch the bars with cruel violence, even
to the fracture of the bone, and this with very pov.erful
branches has fometimes happened. It can alfo crufh and
bruife, and totally deftroy tiie tender covering of the infide

of the mouth, and the (Ivi.i beneath the jaw.
From confidering its mode of operating, it might reafon.

ably be doubted whether it does iii reality ftop the horfe by
its power and oppofed force, as is generally conceived at
prefent, or rather by the feverity of the pain it infiifts ; as
(hould the horfe arm himfelf againft this, it is totally infuf-

ficient to arreft his courle ; of which inftances occur in run-
away horfes every day. And we (hall vent.ne to fuggeft,
though contrary to the general opinion, that the fnalBe,
even in this refpeft, if the mouth lias not been previoufly
hardened aud fpoiled by the ufe of the curb, is the moft
powerful inllrument of the two.
The mouth-piece r.f the curb is ufually provided with an

upfet or arch in the middle of it, as it would, if perfeftly
ftraight, reft on the tongue, and occafion an unpleafant re-

ftraint. This paflage for the tongue is often made
fo narrow and fmall by the bit makers, that one (hould ap-
prehend they fcarcely had a right idea of its ufe. From the
circumftance of its allowing a pafTage for the tongue, it has
been called by fome, the liberty ; and, for the fame reafon,

by others, the porie : hence we have the poite-mouth bit,

vulgarly called among the bit makers and grooms the
Port/mouth bit; and by a fuppofed counter exprellion
lo this term, we probably get the IVeymnuth-hit.

In draft horfes, efpecially for the coach, it is a freq^uent

cuftom to have affixed to the upper part of the upfet fmall
chains orpolilhed drops of iron, which hanging loofe in the
mouth, and falling on the tongue, occalion the horfe to
champ the bits, and create a copious flow of faliva, fo as
to (laver the lips with its white froth ; and when this hap.
pens, it is confidered by fome a good fign of health and
gaietv, and that the horfe is well bitted ; for, if the bits

are difagreeable to him, he never plays with them, or ex-
hibits any froth, fay they. Thefe Im.ail appendages are
termed by the French les chainettes, and by the Englifh
flmyers.

It is farther to be obferved, refpefling the mouth-piece
cf the curb, that the ftraight part which refts upon the
bars of the jaw, is termed by the French le canon, and by the
old Enghlh writers ihe jeive ; and though a highly conve-
nient and ufeful word, il is to be regretted it is at prefent
out of ufe ; the French term, which is not fo expreflive,
having fuperfeded it. This part ftiould be well poliftied,
and may be made of any propii "gi"'e, as that ofa cylinder,
•one, oval, globular, pear-(lraped, &c.

It is obvious that the effcd of tl« curb, as far as it ref-

pefts the bars, will bs correfpondent to the thicknefs or

thinnel's, fmoothnefs or roughnefs, of this part ; the larger

and broader it is, the more furface it covers ; and thus the

preffare, by being diilributed over more points, becomes
lefs felt. This enlargement, hov, ever, of the canon or jeive

(hould not be carried to an excefs, by making it too heavy,

or liliing the horfe's mouth with more iron than it can con-

veniently receive, and thus create pain, ir.ftcad of greater

eafc.

To render thefe irons lefs irritating to the mouth, and to

avoid their friction upon the bars, the jeives are provided witii

loofe, moveable rollers of well polilhed iron, which readily

turning on the axis of the bits, very confiderably dimiui(h

their feverity. Thefe moveable pieces are alfo parti-

cularly ufefnl in preventing the horfe from catchir.g and
holding the bit in his teeth; as the curb, under thefe cir-

cumflances, can ftill move and adt with the fame freedom as

before.

The jeives are fometimes compofed of three or four flat-

tifll knobs, united by a joint to each other, and with a joint

to the upfet, which is intended to render it very fevere; it

is obvious, however, that fuch an alteration muft bring it

nearer to the condition of the fnaiEe : the knobs, however,

if they can be drawn tranfverfely acrofsthe bars, might pro-

duce confiderable ir. itation, but not fo much as they

would do if not jointed. This bit is not unfrequently ufed,

and is called with us the HeJJtan-hit.

To the curb is often fixed a ring oppofite the mouth-
piece, which, as it is direftly in a line with the axis of the

bit, has no other effeft when the reins are affixed to it, than a

fnaffle would have provided with a fmiilar moutli-piece. This
is termed putting " the reins to the cheek," and for horfes of

light draft, whofe mouths are not ruined, it is by much the

beft, as the mouth is lefs annoyed, and the horfe obeys with

more alacrity the guidance of the hand from tliis point,

than from the extremity of the branches, which are parti-

cularly ill calculated for this purpofe : this kind of con-

ftruftion is generally diftinguilhed by the name of fhe Pel-

ham bit.

In the older Englilh writers, as well as thofr- on the con-

tinent, on the fubjedt of bits, we find an appendage def-

cribed, which is not at all, at prefent, in ufe ; and as it enters

the mouth with the mouth-piece, it may, with propriety, be
defcribed along with it. It confifted of a chain extending

from branch to branch of the banquet, or cheek piece, being

placed rather above the mouth-piece, and parallel to it, and
was ftretched acrofs perfeftly ftraight and tight. This part

was called the -water-chain, and by the French Trenche-Jile :

its ufe is not very evident. Mr. Berenger takes notice of it,

and obferves " that it might be ufeful to horfes that are apt

to drink or fwallow the bits, as the expreflion is, or bury it

fo deep in their mouths, as to hinder it from having a due
and juft effedt ;" from its being laid afide fo generally, we
prefume it has at leaft been thought ufelefs.

It is a common belief with the grooms, that a great

power refides in the upfet of the mouth-piece, and that the

bits are more powerful as this is longer or (horter ; nothing,

however, can be more fallaeious than this reafoning. In
ihe works of Laurence Reefe, alfo a French writer, we find,

in confonance with this idea, a curb, with an uplet of unufual

length, being deftined to corrcdl the vices " d'un RoufTin

qui a la bouche d'une diable ;" it will be obvious, how.
ever, on a moment's refleftion, that this part, from being

made very lofty, and coming forcibly againft the palate,

would compel the horfe to open his mouth, when it

would ceafe farther to aft in any way : with more reafon,

the fame writer propofes, on the other hand, "pour donner

2 grand
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•grand plaifi'-," to have a bit conflnifted with a low upfL't,

Ef.d fuifioieiitlr wide, with la. ge, conical, fmooth jeives for

the bars.

Of the chp'tn. The chain is the part moll efientially ne-

cenkry to give efFecl to all the other parts of the curb, and
ir.ay be placed, as we have already noticed, at any given

difcarice above the mouth-piece ; its operation being more
powerful, as this diftance is exceeded by the length of the

branches. This pofition, though true as a general principle

of reafoning, appears to be fubjeCl to the operation ot other

caufes in attual prattice, which it will be neceflary lo con-

fider ; for, in direct contradiction to this is the alTertion of

Mr. Berenger, who appears to be almoft the only writer

who has truly inveltigated the merits of thi? particular ob-

ject. He obferves, in regard to this, that the nearer the

chain, and the longer the branches, the fofter and more in-

dulgent 'ts operation. This, on a firft view, would appear
to be in direft variance with the rules above laid down, and
irreconcileable to the well known laws of the operation of

the lever, and even at variance with his own preceding afler-

tions; when, however, we remember the experience and
practical knowledge of him who aflerts it, it deferves a more
particular confideration ; let us firft admit the truth of the

pofition, as it feems founded on the lure teil of ailtual ex-

perience, and then we (hould venture the following as the

moft natural explanation of it.

In proportion as the branches are longer, the more ex-
tenilve is :he circuit their extremities perform in their

operation ; and therefore, the hand that guides them muft
pals through a greater fpace to produce the fame effect :

and now if the chain be placed very near to, or upon the

out-lide of the mouth-piece, and be applied not very tight

about the chin, yet, in reality, though there would be an

apparent increafe of power by the length of the branches,

tliey would have little or no effect, as they would arrive at

the utmoft extent to which they can be drawn, before the

chain would begin to pinch. On this account, the moft
lively effedts would be produced by the chain having more
fwcep and extent of adtion, and by the branches being not

quite fo long, as great length alfo adds fomething to their

flLxibility, though not to a degiee to be worth taking into

tlie account. Still, however, the branches muft ever obey
the common laws of the lever, adting with force propor-

t.oned to their l«ngtii ; while fhorter branches act with

greater quicknefs, -and are more lively in their imprelTion.

The chain is faftened on one fide to the eye of the ban-

quet, where the head-ftall is faftened ; on the other, to a

hook hanging from the fame part. This chain, as it is

at prefcnt ufed, is compofed of iron links or rings, fo bent

or indented, as to form, when put together, one uniform
nearly flat furface ; and thefc links, by twifting or untwifl-

ing, may be made to prefent a furface with any degree of

roughnefs to the chin.

When great tendernefs is required, this chain may be
covered with leather or cloth ; or where a ftill greater deli-

cacy is dcfirable, the curb may be made wholly of leather,

without any chain.

The larger and thicker the rings are, provided they are

fmooth and well polilhcd, the ealier the eflect of the chain.

In old Englilli, this chain was called the Lirble ; and hence,

by contraction, kirL ; and finally, by an eafy tranfition of the

ki into cu, we apprehend that the modern appellation of this

inftrumcnt is obtained.

Ofthe branches. The proportion which the cheek part bears

to the lower extremity of the branches, or rather the pofition

of the eye, to which the chain is fixed, determines the de-

gree of power of the bit upon the principle before advaaced.

thatis, if the chain is fixed to the upper extremity of it ai

it ufually is to the tranfverfe opening or eye of the head-

ftall.

For the elementary view we are taking of the conftruc-

tion of the bits, it has been only confidered as a ftraight,

plain lever of indeterminate length ; it is, however, in prac-

tice, often vi'.ried, as in the army, it is r.fed of enormous

length, and frequently curved like the letter S, by which it

is covcceived to be rendered more powerful, as well as

ornamental ; at other times the brancn of tlie hit, with a

view of increafuig its force, is carried forward with a (harp

elbow, giving nearly the figure of the letter Z ; while by
others, with more reafon, to prevent the horfe from catch-

ing the bit in his mouth, it is m^de with an arch, or

femicircle, in the middle of the branch, like the letter C,
turned backwards for the fame purpcfe ; ilill, however, in

fact, whether bent into that or any other Inape, it is the

length of the lever, and its ftreugth, which alone give the

power ; it is true, however, that a long curved branch,

though more powerful, will render the effeCt fomcwhat

fofter, as coming from a greater diftance, efpecially if the

branch is at all flexible and yielding, than it would by the
.

quick and rigid effedt of a ihorter lever, made perfectly

firaight and inflexible : thefe branches may alfo be turned

or bent, not only backward or forward, but alfo outwards

and inwards. At their extremities, thofe turned outwards,

are faid to be ftrongeft of any in their operation.

As to the cheek-piece, or banquet, as it is called by the

French, for an appropriate name is wanting to this part in

the Englifh language ; the eye of the banquet, fay the

horfcmen, commands and gives efficiency to the reft of the

bit ; or, in other words, decides the diftance of the chain from

the mouth-piece, or centre of motion ; as however, in

fpeaking of the other parts, we have had occafion to intro-

duce a fufiicient account of this, it will not be neceflary

farther to give it a feparate confideration ; nor will it be

ufeful to defcribe the numerous mongrel herd of bits en-

gendered of the fnaffle and curb, which are reducible to the

properties of one or the other, or partaking of both.

The molt ufeful bit of the curbed kind, appears to be the

Weymouth-hil, which is at prefent in common ufe for draft

horfes of light work, as for carriages, coaches, &c. It con-

fifls of a ftrong, plain mouth-piece, of uniform thicknefs

throughout, without any upfet or jeives, but is fimply

curved forwards, to give liberty to the tongue : this kind

of conftruttion is the fimpleft perhaps that the curb admit*

of.

In concluding, it remains for us to notice the proper ap-

plication and adjuflment of thefe bits to the horfe's moutli,

and to treat of their real effeCts.

By the management of the head-ftall, the fnafHe bits

fhould be fo adjufled as to fall in the middle fpace between

the tufhes and grinders, refling upon the bars : the mouth-

piece of the curb fliould alfo occupy the fame fitualion

when, however, it is ufed along with the finUHe, the bits oi

the fnaffle fliould be placed higheft in the mouth.

If the bits arc placed too high in the mouth, the horfe

carries his head aloft ; if too low, he floops the head, and

tries lo catch them in his teeth.

The thicker and more flefliy, and the wider or broader

the bars of the horfe, the rougher may be the mouth-piece

for the leaner and more delicate ; confequcntly, the bits

fhould be lefs fcvcre. Care fhould alfo be taken that the

mouth-piece be well fuitcd to the fizeand widthof the mouth,

and be not too narrow, as this would give pain byfqueezing

the bars together : if, on the contrary, it is very wide, it

reftj with more force on the bars, without the interpofition
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pf tlie lips, as ia wofl ufuall)' th-? cafe. Wliere the to-i^jue

is !a''a'e and pruminen;, the iipfet fiiould alio be in proj>or-

ti'j.i, ot'iier\vifc t'l.e bits could not all upo:! the b;us, but

vvj'.ilj profs uphii the tor.g'.'.e.

In regnrd to bitti.ig the horfe, arid the corrfi-^oration of Its

c^TjcIs, \vc (.ainot defn-e to fee any thing more corilo.iaL.t to
*'

f.utli and rcafon, than what has been given us by Mr. Be-

nM);^ei-, and with feme uf-.-frJ extracts fiom his valualjlo

p -iformance, we (hall conclude this article.

Of bitl'iii^h^rfs rvi/h the curl. " In the beginning of an

undjrtaking, whofe aim is to fnbdue and reclaim nature,

and that at a time when Ihe is wild, ignorant, and even

aloiiiflied at the attempts which are made upon her, it is

evident th:it (he muft not be treated but with lenity, in-

ilruCted with patience, and by fmall degces, and that no-

tfiing fli'.Hild be offered that may hurt, furprize, or occafiun

any difguft.

The horfeman, therefore, fliould not aft the part of a

tyrant, but of a lover ; not endeavour to force her to fub-

tho art of bitting ho; fes ia e!?al)!i-f!i?d ; wtcich art, ?.s ftf
as it reaches, is lure ar.d conftant ; but whl-. • , in fpitc oi

all the merits and pvaife of which it has I'o long been in

pofTtirion, will, upon a fcrious av.d ftricl trial, never, I

doubt, be found adc'i'.aie to the views of a found and in-

telligent horfeman, nor capable of bringing a horfe to that

degree of fnpplencfs ai;d fxaiSnefs of carriage, which tl e

truth and pcrfertiou of the art require, tliefe attair.me:its

feeming to have been rcferved for a more fimple but power-
ful machine, called \.\vjfnrjh."

" To perform his buiinefs jullly a'.,d gracefully, t'le

animal muil firft be n-.ade fupple in his foie parts, and !;iB

head and neck fo managed, that one may be raifed, and tiie

Other arched or bent, more or lefs to the hand to which he

is to turn. The bridle, called the bit, is fo impotent in its

endeavours to raife the head, that it ever, produces tli-; op-

pofiteeffeft; nor from the confinement in uhich it keeps

the horfe, and the fmall comiiafs it afl'ords for the aftion of the

rein, does it allow the rider fufiicient room to bend him, with-

miffion, but drive to gain her confent and good will by out pulling down hishead, and puttinghim upon his (liouldtrt,

afTiduity,. perfevei'ance, and the gentleft attentions ; for both of which are incompatible with the true and found

what profpctt of fuccefs would rougher manners aflord? principles of tlie art. The frequent ule of cavefons andprofp ^
To what purpofe would it be to compel a colt to go for-

ward, or turn from £;ar of the whip or fpur, and to trot

and gallop fo freely as to fupple his limbs, and form his

paces ; if the novelty of the bit, and the uiiaccuftomed ref-

;traint to which it fubjefts him, fhould vex and confound hinx,

fo as to make him not know what to do, or how to b

principles ot the art. 'i'he trequent

bridons, fully evinces the want of power in the bit to fup-

ple the horfe, or raife the fore part.

The figures and reprefentations of horfes woi^i ig upon
different leffons, may be appealed to for the confirmation of

this aifertion: the books of pall times abound with them,

efpecially that boafted worl; of that king of horfemen.

have in thefe extremes ? It cannot be expetled, that he will the duke of Newcaftle, whofe horfes are all drawn with their

be guided, and go with eafe to himfelf, or pleafure to the heads between their knees ; and yet are exhibited to the

rider, if the inftrument, by which he is to be condufted;

offends or gives him pain : all habits and acquirements

fliould be attained gradually, and almoff imperceptibly : ri-

gour and precipitation would ruin all ; and, inftead of form-

"ng the horfe to the execution of what is required, may

equeilrian world as llandards of tiaith, and models of per-

feiilion. The fucceffors of this duke, and of other great

maiters, as imitators, are generally a blind and fervile herd,

ran headlong into the en-ors, and adopted the faults of their

predeceffors ; and always made ufe of bits, without re-

plunge him into vice and rebellion, fo as to occafion much flefting upon their effc-^ts, or perceiving that they could

trouble and lofs of time before he can be reduced.

• Hs Oiould not therefore, at firft , be confidered as if he

was defigned to be fornaed to all the delicacy and cxaftnefs

of the bit ; and the horfeman (liould be content, if ho will

endure it in bis mouth, fc as to grow, by little and little, ac-

cultomed to it, till the rcUraint becomes by habit fo fiimiliar

and eafy, that die not only is not offended, but begins even

to delight in it -,' for this purpofe, great caro ihould be

taken that the bit be -eafy and gentle in all its parts ; that

the mouth.piece be larger than it need be for an horfe al-

ready bitted ; that it in no wife incommodes the bars,

^iqueezes the lips, or galls the tongue.

,. iThe mouth-piece, called a cannon, with a joint in the

middle, will be the moll fuitable ; the ends of it ihould be

as large and full as the fize of the mouth will permit, 'for

operate to make the ho:fe carry low, or to put Lim upon
his flioulders, v.hile tl.ey thought that he was all the time

upon his haunches."
" If ever there was a panacea, or univerfa! medicine,

tlie fnafile is one for the mouths of horf 's : it fuits all, an'd

accommodates itfelf to all ; and either finds them good, or

veiy fiicediiy makes them fo ; and the moulh once made,
will be always faithful to the hand, let it aft with what
agent it will. This bridle caii at once fubjeft the horfe

to great reftraint, or indulge it in eafe and freedom : it can

place the head exaftly as the horfeman likes to have it, and

work and bend the neck aiid flioulders to what degree he

pleafes. He Can raife the head, by holding up liis hand
;

\A' lowering itj it can be brought down ; and if he chufes to

file and confine it to a certain degree he muft ufe for this,

the thicker and more blunted they are, the eafier they will be as vtcU as for the purpofe of bending, double reins ; that is,

for the horfe, and the app'ui lefs ftrift and fevere. two on each fide, the ends of which muft be faftened in a

The links of the curb fhould be big, fmooth, and well ftaple near the pommel of the faddle, or to the girths,

poliflied ; the curb fomewhat long. The branches fliould higher or lower, as the mouth, p.'-oportions of the horfej

be exaftly even with a line of the banquet, to make the and his mannerof going require ; and if properly meafured

appui moderate and equal ; they fhould likewife be long
; and adjufted, they will form and command the horfe fo

nor does it fignify of what fhape they are, for with moft effeftually, as, in a great degree, to palliate many imperfec-

liorfes they ought to be fo weak, as fcarcely to have any tions of the mouth, and many faults in the moold and

effeft : fo requifite it is to guard againft every thing that figure."

may annoy or diilurb the horfe in thefe firft trials. In " The reins thus faftened, or even one only, for the fake

order to reconcile him to this new conftraint, the reins of vi'orking one jaw and one fide, will operate more or lefs,

fhould be held in both hands ; and the horfe, for fome time, as the branches of a bit: and the fnafHe will almoft bS a

fhould only walk under the rider. Above all, upon this, bit, a bridon, a cpv^fon, and niartingal, in one. When
and all other occafions, a firm, a light, and diligent hand, the horfeman would bend' the horfe, he muft pull the reiri

i« neceffary. on that fide to which he is going,"and lengthen th'al of the

Such are the outline* and general principle* upoa which oppofit^ that they may ijot counteraft^each other. No-

-

6 thing
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thing win awaken a dull tnoutli, and bring it to life and

feeling, fo fooii as this bridle. If the mouth be hard and

callous, the iron fliould be fo twilled as to have a fort of

edge, which will fearch the lips, and when they will per-

mit, the bars alfo ; and if gently moved, or drawn from

fide to fide, keep the mouth fre(h and cool. If the twilled,

or rough fiiaffle, be thought too harlh, and the hand ngt

fnilful enough to moderate its effeCls, a fmooth fnaffle may
be ufed ; or if a bit of linen be wrapt round tiie twilled

fnaffle, it wmII make it eafy and fmooth ; and t!ie mouth,

once made fine and delicate, will "be true to its feelings,

will obey the fnaffle, and follow the hard with as much
exaftnefs and precilion as the bit knows to demand, but

w-ith more freedom and boldnefs than it ever can allow."

Such are the properties and merits of the fnaffle, whicli

k)ng obfervation, and not a little experience, have taught

the writer of this article to think preferable (generally

fpeaking) to thole of the bit ; and which he has been

therefore induced to point out and recommend with due
deference to others, but with a greater deference to truth

andjullice.
"—Detrahere aufus,

Hxrentem capiti multa cum laude coronam."
Berenger'sHlft. and Art of Horfemanfhip,vol. ii. p. 22i,S:c.

Bit is alfo ufed for a little tool, fitted to a ftock or handle,

for the purpofe of boring. In this fenfe, we fay, the bit of

a piercer, an augre, or the like ; m.eaning that iron part of

thofe tools wherewith the holes are bored.

The bit ufed by the block-makers, refembles the fhank

of a grmblet, from fix to twelve inches long, and from

half an inch to an inch in diameter, and has at its end either

a fcrew, a (harp point, or edge, for the purpofe of cutting

or boring-holes. The ctntre-bit is a bit, having in the mid-

dle of its end, a fmall fteel point, with a (harp edge on one

fide to cut horizontally, and a (liarp tootii on the oppofite

fide to cut vertically. Holes bored with this inftrument,

are not liable to fplit. The counterfunh-l'it is a bit having

two cutting edges at the end, reverfed to each other, which
form an angle from the point. Gotige-bil is a bit fm.iller

than a centre -bit, with a hollow edge at its end, like a

gouge. Nofr-bit is a bit fimilar to a gouge-bit, having a

cutting edge on one fide of the end.

Bit of a Key, is that part fitted at right angles to the

/hank of the key, wherein the wards are made. See LocK,&e.
Bit is alfo ufed in Commerce, for a piece of coin current

in Jamaica, and valued at yid.

Bn s, or Bills, in a (liip denote a frame compofed of two
upright pieces of timber, called the pins, and a crofs ])iec'e

fattened horizontally on the top of tiiem ; ufed for belaying

Cables and ropes to. Donulinc ami bra -e-b'ttls are fitualed near

the mads ; the fore jeer, and topfailfoecl bills are fituated

in the fjre-caftle, and round the fore-maft ; the main jeer,

and top failJheet bills tenon into the fore-mall beam of the

quarter-deck ; the riding bills Tire the largell bitts in the (liip,

and are thofe to wliich the cable is bitted, when the veffel

rides at anclior. The cable is billed, or confined to the bitts

by one turn under the crofs-piece, and another turn round
the bitt-head. In this polition, it may be either kept fixed,

or it may be veered away.
"Qir-Sloppers, arc thofe ftoppers that are ufed to check

the cable. See Stopp'-.r.

BITAZA, in yincient Geography, a town of Afia, in

Aria, according to Ptolemy.

BITBOURG, in Geography, a town of the Netherlands,

in the duchy of Luxemburg before the revolution, but now
a principal place of the canton of the fame name, in the

department of Forcts, containing 1638 inhabitants; the

popuLition of the canton confiding of 7160 perfons. Its

territorial extent includes 2125 kiliometres, and 12 corn*

munes. N. lat. 50 ' o'. E long 6^ 43'.

BITCH, in Zoology, is the female of the canine fpecies,

in contradiilinftion to dog. (See Cams.) It is fometimes

ufed in a fimilar fenfe With refpeft to foxes, the female

being termed a " bitch-fox ;" though the more common
appellation among fportfmcn is a " vixen." Bitches are

fometimes fpayed, to prevent their farther propagation ;

the bed time for which operation is about after the heat

is gone off.

BITCHE, in Geography, a town of France, and princi-

pal place of a diflrift, in the department of the Mofelle, con-
taining 2310 inhabitants ; the number of thofe in the can-

ton being 10,441. Its territorial extent is3i2i kiliome-

tres, and it includes 23 communes. It is feated on a river

at the foot of the Vofges mountains, on the frontiers of
Deux Fonts. It was taken by Lewis XIV. and fortified.

by Vauban ; afterwards difmanlled and redored to the duch;^'-

of Loraine. In 1743, it was again fortified. Before the

revolution, it was the capital of a country, including 50
villages. N. lat. 49^ 5'. E. long. 7° 44'.

BITCHU, or BiTSiu, a province of Nipon, in the

iflands of Japan, between about 34' 30' and 35" N. lat. and
about 1

34^ 30' E. long.

BITCHYS, a tribe of Tartars, vifited by La Peroufe
in 1787. and defcribed by him. See Orotchys.
BITE is defined to be a folution of the continuity

of a foft part, caufed by the impreflion of an anim.d's

teeth.

"BiTt q{ JlTad-d^g. See Hydrophobia.
"Bite oi S:rpcnts. See Poison.
BjTE of Jidl/lefiiaie. See Poison.

"• HiTE of iheTirantula. See Ta^iantIsm/
BiTE is alfo applied, in a lefs proper fenfe, to the im-

prellion of other (harp or pungent .bodies. Thus a file is

laid to bite the metal ; aqua fortis bites, ot eats into cop'-

per. An anchor is alfo faid to bite, when it holds faftiix

the ground
BITERLAGH, or Bitherlage, the ancient Dariilh

military or camp law. V'

The word is compounded from bithe, mitld, and high, iMiv;

q. d. the law of niutfls, or 'wiles.

Among the laws of the Danes, there are two peculiarly-

eminent ; viz. the l/trdJlraa, or court hiiu ; and the bither-

lage rae't, made by Canute the Great, about the year 1035; •

of wliich an edition has been given by Refeuius.

BITETO, in Geography. See Bidetto.
BITHABAjiii Jncicnt Geography, cAl^d alfo Birlhama,

a town of Afia, in Affyria, according to Ptolemy.
BITHER, a city of Jud«a, calle<l by St. Jerom, Betho-

ron, wliich was the place of retreat of the impodor Barcho-
chebas, fortified by liim, and made the capital of his new
kingdom. It was befieged by the Romans under Julius Se-

verus, A. D. 134, and after an obllinate refiilanee, com-
pelled to furrcnder. See Barchochebas, and Bethoxos.
BITHEREMAN, a town of Phtcnicia, according to

Sozomen, filuate at the extremity of the territory of Eleu-
theropolis.

BITHIA, a town of Afi.i, placed by Ptolemy io

Media.

BlTHIAS, a town of Afia, in Mefopotamia, accord-
ing to Ptolemy.—Alfo, a river of Thrace, according to
Appian.

BITHIGA, a town of Afia, in Mefopotamia. Pto
lemy.

BITIIYiE, ^ people of Thrace, who, according to

Steph.
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Steph. Byz. derived their name from Bithvus, a fon of

Mars ; but more probably from the river Bitliys, or Bithias,

iiientioncd by Appian, and denominated Bathynius, by
Ptolemy.

BITHYLA, a town of Greece, in the interior parts of
I^aconia. Ptolemy.

BITHYNIA, a province of that part of Afia, which
was commonly called Alia Minor. It was anciently known
by the names of Myfia, Mygdonia, Bebrycia, and Marian-

dynia, as well as Bitiiyiiia ; and extended from Mylia on

the welt, to Paplilagonia on the call. It was bou.idod on
the wed by the Bofporiis Tliracins and part of the Propon-
tis, on the fouth by the river Rhyndacus and mount Olym-
pus, on the north by the Euxine lea, and on the eatt by the

river Parthenius. Ptolemy enlarged the extent of Bithyr.ia,

fo as to make it comprehend fome provinces bel nging, ac-

cording to other geographers, to Galatia and Paplilagonia.

The chief cities of Bithynia on the coall were Myrlea, Daf-
cylos, Cius, and Nicomedia the metropolis. On the Bof-

porus flood the famous city of Chalcedon. In the Euxine
fea were iltuated the city and ancient republic of Heraclea.

The principal inland cities of Bithynia were Prnfa, EibylTa,

and Nic;6a or Nice. Its chief rivers were the Piillis, Calpas,

Sangarius or Sagaris, Hipias, Rhebas, and Lycus ; all dif-

charging thcmfelves into the Euxine fea between Chalcedon
and Pleraclea. As Bithynia lies between 4.1 ' and 43^ of

north latitude, and is watered by many rivers, it once

abounded with all the neceflaries of life. The ancients com-
pare fome of the inland provinces to the fruitful and deli-

cious vales of Tempe ; but at prefent it lies in a great de-

gree negledled and unmanured. Bithynia was anciently in-

habited by various nations, differing in their manners, cuf-

toms, and language ; namely, the Bebryces, the Mariandyni,

the Caucones, the Dolliones, and the Cimerii. Thefe dif-

ferent nations were anciently governed by their own kings ;

Bithynia being, in the earlieft times, divided into as many
kingdoms as nations or tribes. However, in procefs of

time, thefe petty princes were reduced by the more power-
ful kings of Bithynia. According to Diodorus Siculus, the

Bithynians had kings from the time of Ninus ; and, accord-

ing to Appian, they had 49 fovereigns before the Romans
obtained pofTeflions in Afia. But this high intiquity is ren-

dered douljtful by the filence of Homer refpeftiug the Bi-

thynians. Strabo (1. xii. ) fpeaks of one Pru has,who reigned

in Bithynia in the time of Crcefiis, the laft king of I^ydia,

by whom he was conquered. From this period, the Bithy-

nians continued fubjecl firit to the Lydians, and afterwards

to the Perfians, till the reign of Alexander the Great ; for

we find them mentioned by Herodotus among the many na-

tions that attended Xe'xes in his expedition into Greece.

While they were fubjcct to the Perfians, they fecmed to

have been ftill governed by their own princes. Under Nico-

medes I. the Gauls, whom he called to his affillance, firft

pafled into Afia, and obtained a fettlement in that part of

Afia Minor, which was called from them Gallo-Gr;Ecia and
Galatia. The laft king of Bithynia was Niconiedes IV.,

who, at his death, in the year before Clirift 75, bequeathed
his kingdom to the Romans, by whom it was reduced to

the form of a province.

Bithynia, in Modern Geography, forms one of thedif-

trifts of Anatolia, and is the neareli province to Turkey in

Europe, being parted from it only by the fmall fl:rait called

the Thracian Bofphorus. Its principal cities are Prufa,

Nice, and Nicomedia.

BYTHINIARCHIA, a fort of fuperior priefthood in

the province of Bithynia, to which belonged the fuperinten-

deiicy of the facred games, aud which gave an exemption to

him pofleflcd of it, called bithyiiiarcha, from the care of

tutorage.

BITHYNIUM, in ylnrient Geography, the ancient name
of a city of Bithynia, afterwards called Claudiopolis.

BITIS, in Zoology, a fpccies of Coluber that inhabit*

Brafil. Above, this creature is cinereous, yellow, varied

with white and red, and tranvcrfe brown bands ; beneath,

ycllowiiTi, with a middle row of very minute fcales. Ginel.

&;c. Vipera bilis of Laurent. Amph.
BITON, in Conchology, the name of the Linnaan cypraa

ped'indus in Adanfon's Senegal, &c.
BiTON, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio, fo named

by Efper, It K papHio damnn ol Gmelin.

BITONTO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in the

country of Bari, about 8 miles from the Adriatic, the fee

of a bifnop, fuffragan of Bari. This is a fine town, con-

taining 16,0 o inhabitants, of more eafy fortunes, and more
pollflied manners, than thofe who dwell in t!ie cities along

the coaft ; its markets are well iupphed, and it has an air of

affluence. The country- between it and Bari, at the diftance

of 9 miles, is very much inclofed ; and though llony, fertile

in corn, almonds, olives, wine, and fruit of all kinds. Near
this city an obelilk was ereftcd by the king of Spain, with

fome fulfome inlcriptions in pvaife of liimfelf, his father

Philip, his iiildicrs, and the count ot Mortcmar, who was ho-

noured with the title of duke of Bitonto, for having defeated

the Auftrians on this fpot in 1734. The monument, how-
ever, which records a trivial victory, is crumbhng to

ruin.

BITTACLE, or BiNACLE, a fquare box, or frame of
timber, placed in the ileerage of a (hip, wherein the com-
pafs is placed. The word is formed, by contraction, from
the French habitacle, a fmall habitation, which fignifies the

fame.

Large veflels have two bittacles, a lefler placed before the

pilot, and a greater before the fteerfman.

In the fmaller veflels, the bittacle is divided into three

fpaces or apartments ; in large VL-flels into five. One for

the hour-glafs ; another for the lamp or light ; another for

the compafs, &c.

Great care is to be taken in the difpofition, framing, &c.
of the bittacle, that it Hand true, and that it be not fallened

together with iron nails, but with wooden pins, bccaufe the

former would affetl the compafs. See Compass.
BITTENDORF, in Geography, a town of Silefia, in

the principality of Neyfze, 2 miles N. of Otmuchan.
BITTER, in Sea Language, denotes the turn of the

cable round the bitts.

Bitter almonds. See Almond.
Bitter apple. See Colocynthis.
Bitter end of a cable, that end which remains on board

round the bitts, when the lliip is at anchor ; the other part

of the cable being veered.

V>mf.K gotird. See Colocynthis.
Bitter place, locus amarus, a poor barren foil, by Pliny

called terra amara. Jive macra.

VnTTER purging/alt,fal catharticum amarum. SecEpsOn
Salt.

Bitter fiveet, in Botany. See Solan UM.
Bitter vetch. See Orobus.
Bitter waters. See Water.
Bitter ivine. See Wine.
Bitter nvood icndi afh. See Quassia.
Bitter luort. See Gentiana.
BITTERFELD, in Geography, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Upper Saxony, and electorate of Saxony,

ieated
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fcatcd on tlie MoIJaii, i6 miles S. of Deffaii, and iS S.S.W.
of AVitteiiberff.

BITTERN, BiTTouR, in Ornithology, the Liiinsean

ardeaJltUar'u ; which foe.

Bittern, is alfo a name given to the brinp fwimming
upon the iirll; concreted fait in the falt-works ; this liquor is

hded off, that tiie fait may be taken out of the vcffcl, and is

afterwards put in again, and affoids more fidt, whicli is to

be feparated like the reft, by lading ofTtiie liquor a fecond

time, and fo on. The bittern, according to Mr. Boyle, is

a very faline, bitter, (liarp, pungent liquor, which drairiS

cfF in the making of fait from fea-water ; or which rcinains

ill the pans, after the coagulation and granulation of the

purer and more faline part by boiling. A bittern alio runs,

or oozes, from the heaps of foffile fait at Lymington, and
J'ortfea in Hampfliir.-. Phil. Tranf. N" 377. p. 348.

Bittern makea the bafis oifal catharlkum cmanim, or Ep-
SOM-SALT.

Bittern is the mother-water which remains after the cryf-

taliization of comi^ion or marine fait in fca-watei, or the

water of fait fprings. It abounds with Epfom fait, or tlie

combination of vitriolic acid with magnefia, to which its

bitten\efs is owing. It is employed in this country for

making a purging bitter fait, which proves fimilar in quality

to the fait obtained from the Epfom waters, and is com-
monly fold uv.der its name. The ley is boiled down to a

certain pitch, then filtered andinfpiffated ; the dry matter is

calcined, re-diflblved, and ciyftaUized. If the mother-ley

be infpiffated and diiUUed with vitriolic additions, a fpirit of

fait is obtained. Neumann, p. 212.

BITTERS, in the Materia Medica. The quality of bit-

ternefs (a fimple perception familiar to eveiy one, and which
cannot be defined) is much more frequently met with in

ifegetable matter, than in any other order of natural fub-

ftanccs; and in this, it moftly refides in a certain foluble

matter, with tolerably uniform chemical properties, which
has by fome been denominated lilUr extrad. This diftinc-

tion, though not perfeilly accurate, is of confiderable ufe in

pharmacy ; for whenever a bitter tafte is perceived in any

part of a vegetable, we may conclude, with much probability,

that it refides in this fpecific part of the vegetable, andefpe-

cially that it gives certain medicinal properties, which expe-

rience has (hewn to be in the highell degree important.

The bitter principle is found in combination with a variety

of other active fubflances, which modify, alter, correal, or

impair its medicinal powers.

A pure, fimple bitter vegetable (of which gentian, or

quaffia are good examples), is entirely void of fmell, has

neither acerbnefs nor allringency to the tafte, nor docs it ex-

cite naufea, unlefs in exceifive quantity. The bitternefs is

readily extrafted by almoft every menftruum, aqueous, as well

83 fpirituous ; and in the fimple bitters, little, if any dif-

ference, is perceived in the fcnfible properties of what is cx-

trafted, whatever l;S the medium. The bitter extraft is not

volatile by heat: hence, in the diilillation of bitter plants that

yield an efl'entialoil (worm-wood, for example), tlie dillilled

oil has none of this tafte, the whole remaining in the refidue.

A water)', or fpirituous infufion of a bitter plant, infpiffated

nearly to drynefs, becomes intenfcly bitter, often with
an em.pyreumatic, or a fomewhat altered tafte. This,
when further dried, becomes folid and pulverulent. The
extract is a convenient form for thcfe fnbftances, but the

flavour is not fo acceptable to the palate as the fimple infu-

lions.

The bitter extraftis confiderably antifcptic. Experiments
Lave proved that the putridity of animal matters is much
retarded by immerfion in bitter infufioiis, even tlic watery

;

Vol. IV.
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and fnbftances already putrid, in fome degree, lofe their

factor by this addition. The watery infufions of bitter vege-

tables mould by long keeping, and become four. This

change takes place in lumnier, in five or fix dayf, when the

infufion is not very ftrong. The newly acquired acid tafte

in feme degree mafts the bitternefs ; but this latter quality

remains extremely long, and is hardly ever loll by fpontaneous

decompofition.

The effeft of the fimple bitter on the human body, is gene-

rally confid-rred as purely Tonic. It does not raife the puUe

;

nor does it directly, or conftantly produce any change in the

fecretions or excretions of the body. Its chief and moft ob-

vious operation is to increafe the appetite, and promote the

digeftive powers ; and hence it is with reafon fuppolcd, th.at

its virtues depend on ilimulating the fibres of the ftomacli.

From this fingle efFedt may be derived the well known ule

of bitters, in giving general tone and vigour to the fyfteni,

in a vaft variety of cafes of debility, unconnected with organic

difeafe, in checking acefcency of the ftomach, heartburn,

flatulence, and other fymptoms indicating a deficiency of

the digeftive powers, ai;d in extending its falutary operation

through the whole of th.e alimentarycanal, reftoring the regu-

lar and natural action of the bowels impaired by the original

defect of the digeftive organ.

Bitters have been fuppofed by fome to increafe the intoxi-

cating powers of fpirituous hquors. Tiiis however, ap.

pears to apply only to the narcotic bitters, and to be attribu-

table to the narcotic, and not the bitter principle. On tlie

contrary, the falutary aftion of bitters on the digeftive

powers, is well calculated to correft the extreme and pecu-

liar debility of the ftomach, induced by habitual drinking.

An anthelmintic virtue (or power of expelling worms from

the human body) has been attributed very generally to all

bitters indifcriminately. There docs not, however, appear to

be much foundation *"or this opinion, unlefs the bitternefs be

combined with a purgative property, as in aloes, or poffibiy

a narcotic. The contents of the inteftines being always in-

tenfely bitter by the natural admixture of bile, it does not

appear probable that animals, which live and grow in fuch

a medium, can be much molcfted by a fmall addition of this

principle, tliough from a vegetable matter.

An exceffive habit of taking bitters, may finally prove de-

trimental to the ftomach, by over-excitement, or by inducing

a kind of artificial demand for food in greater quantity than

is falutary to the general health. A remarkable example of
the danger of theie medicines, long perfifted in by pcr&nis of

gouty habits, is afforded by the operation of tlie Portland

ponudcr in this difeafe.

The chief combinations of the bitter principle ufed in me-
dicine are Narcotic hitters, fuch as opium, faba SaiiCti Ignatii,

bitter almonds, and the kernels of many fruits : jlrumatic

bitters, as orange-peel, cafcarilla, and wormwood ; ^Jlrin^ent

bitters, a very large clafs, and generally combined botli with

tannin and the gallic acid, of which cinchona, and many other

barks are ftriking examples: Acid and purgati-ce hitters ; the

fquill, colocynth, aloe, and fome other combinations of Icfs

frequency.

For medicinal ufe, the aromatic is always an ufeful addi-

tion to the bitter, and is generally employed.

The moft important of the animal bitters is the bile, the

properties of which have been mentioned under that article.

In tonic power, it cloCely refembles the vegetable bitters.

Late experiments make it probable, that the Pruffic acid, a

very peculiar animal bitter, poffeftes properties fimilar to the

vegetable narcotic bitters.

A few of the mineral, or common faline combinations, are

diftinguiftied by bitternefs of tafte ; but it is doubtful how

3 '-t' *af
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far this principle modifies their medicinal powers. The ni- retort, anda colourlefsfluidcomesover,ponofrodofall thepro-

trated filver is of this kind, a fak elleeiiied to be a very parties of naphtha. "When p-.-troleuni is dillilled/c,-/-, tiiere

firft arifes fome naphtha, thepowerful tonic, taken internally in fmall doles. Some of tSie

ialine combinations of magiiefia have the fame taite, and it is

pofllbly on this account, that the fulphat of niagnefia will

often be retained by very irritable llomachs, when other

faline medicines are rejefled. For the pharmaceutical pre-

parations of the fevcral bitters, fee the refpeftive .articles ;

as Gentian, ihialfta, Caiumbo, <Sc. and that ol Bitter Extract.

BITTOU.R, in Ornhhohgy. See Bitterk.
BITUBEP..CULATA, ini:«/o;«o/o5.y,alpeciesofCAS-

siDA, of a brown colour, with a v/hite margin ; wing-cales

fpotted with black, and afmgle tubei-cleat the bafe oi each.

A native of Cayenne. Fabricius.

BITLTBERCULATUS, afpeciesof Curculio, that
,

inhabits iMew Zealand. This is of a ferruginous colour

;

thorax length of the wing cafes, and dotted, with two tu-

bercles on the back. Fabricius.

BiTUDERCULATUs, a fpccies of Cryptocepkalus
{Crhcerls), that iniiahiis Africa. It is fulvous; v>'iug-cafes

pale, entirely bordered with fulvous. Fabricius.

BITUMEN, J^Uume, Fr. The bitu.mcns, properly fo

called, form a fpecies of compound mineral inflammables, of

which the following are the characlers. I. Byespoiure to

the air, and the application of heat, they burn with a ilame

more or lefs vivid, and leave fcarcely any relldue. 2. By
deftruftive diftillation, they yield a liquid acid, but no am-

monia, a variable but fmall proportion of charcoal being left

behind in the retort. 3. They are either liquid, or capable

of being rendered fo bj- a moderate degree of lieat.

Bitumens may be divided into two families, the non-elallic

and elaftic. To the former belong naphtha, petroleum,

mineral tar, mineral pitch, and afphakum ; to the latter be-

long mineral caoutchou, and fuberiform mineral caoutchou.

§ I . N:jii-Etajlu Bitumens.

Naphtha, Bergnapblha, Napthe, Bitume liquids llanch-

Atre, K a fiilsilance of a light brown, or wine yellow

colour, perfectly fluid and tranfparent. It is the lighted

of all hquids, its fpecific gravity being=ro.7oS to 0.732 :

it has a llrong penetrating bituminous fmell ; it takes

fire with great readinefs, and burns with a bluifh yel-

low flame and copious black fmoke, leaving no refiduc. It

may be reftified by diftillation with vv'ater, in the fame manner

as the eflential oils, and then becomes colourlefs, and weaker

in its odour. It does not combine in any coniiderable de-

gree with either water or alcohol, but unites eafily with

ether, with turpentine, with caoutchou, and the eflential

oils. When rubbed with the cautlic fixed alkalies, it form

a kind of Starkey's foap. The concentrated fulphuric and

nitric acids are decompofed with vehemence upon it, con-

verting it into a folid refinous fubftance foluble in alcohol.

Even the purell naphtha, when expofed to th.e air, becomes

firft of a yellow, and then of a brownifli colour, acquires a

fomewhat vifcid confiftence, and taus paffes into petroleum.

Naphtha is procured for the moft part from veiy copious

fprings of this fubftance at Baku on the (Iwre of the Caipian

1 a watery enipyreumatic acid,

and laftly a thick dark-coloured oil, a fpungy coal remaining

in the retort. In its combinations with, and chemical actions

on other fubftances, it perfectly refeinbles the preceding fpe-

cies. It is found wherever naphtha is, and in many other

places among llratificd mountains, in the vicinity of coal.

In E'ig'and, Coalbrook dale, and Pitchford in Shropfliire,.

are the principcil places where petroleum is found ; at the

latter place exteiifive ftrata of fandftonc are faturated with
petroleum, and the naphtha, procured by dilliilation of t'lis

ftone, is fold under the name of Betton's Britifn oil, and is

eftermed an aftive remedy iu ftrains and rheumatifm..

Mineral Tar, Barbadoes Tar, ^i'rj/Z'irr, Gotidron

miuii'dl. This fubftance differs from the preceding only in

degree ; it is more vifcid, more opaque, of a darker colour,,

and, when diftilled, leaves a larger carbonaceous refidue. It

is found native together with petroleum, and may alio be
procured by the diftillation of coal.

Mineral Pitch, M(diha. The external chara6l?rs of

maltha are extremely fimilar to thofe of common pitch ;

wlien heated, it emits a ftrong unpleafant odour. In cold

weather it may be broken, and exhibits a vitreous luftre ;.

but when warm it is foft and tenacious.

AsPHALTUM, Sch'achiges Erdpech, AjjihaJte. The colour

of this fubftance is black or brovvnifti black ; it is light and

brittle; when broken, it difplays a conchoidal fratture and

vitreous luftre ; it has little or no odour, iinlefs it is rubbed
or heated. It is confiderably inflammable, melts eafily, and

burns away without leaving any refidue. It is principally-

found on the fliores of the Dead Sea, in Syria, and in the

ifle of Trinidad in the V/eft Indies.

The principal ufe of alphaltum is an ingredient in cer-

tain varnifties, efpecially that ufed by the copper-plate en-

gravers.

§ 2. Eldflic Bitumens.

Mineral Caoutchou, Elajliches Erdpech, Poix 7niiie-

rale dafl'ique. The colour of this fubftance varies from,

yellowifli brown to olive brown and bbckifn or reddiflv

brown. The light coloured is often in a femifluid ftate, and
adheres to the lingers ; the olive brown is folid and cl.iftic;

the blackifti and reddifti brown arc hard and little elaftic.

It occurs Italaftitical, or invefting, or in m.atfes. Its fp.

grav. in the foft varieties is about =0.9, and in the hardelt

and leaft elaftic is= 1.2. It palfes into afphaltum.

It is partly foluble in fulphuric ether ; but the refidue of

the folution, after evaporation of the ether, is not elaftic ;

thus forming an eflential difference between the vegetable

and mineral caoutchou.

This fingular mineral has been hitherto only found in the

cavities of a lead mine, near Caftleton, in Derbyfliire, called

the Odin mine, accompanied by afphaltum.

SuBEPviFORM Mineral Caoutchou. Tiiis fubftance,

when recently cut, exaftly refembles fine clofe cork in its

colour and texture ; but by expofure for a few days to the'

fea, where it is burnt in lamps inftead of oil, and is ufed me- air, it becom.es of a pale reddilh brown colour. It is alfo

dicinally both externally and internally in rheumatic and other foraetimes found friable, and pafling by decompofition into

complaints. It is alfo met with in Calabria and fome parts of an ochraceous powder. It has only been found in a rivulet

Italv. ^ near the Odin mine, v/hence the preceding is obtained, and

Petroleum, or Rock-oil. Erdold, Stein-oLd. Petrole. appears to differ from it, merely by being penetrated witk

The colour of petroleum is a blackilh or reddifti brown ; it water. It occurs in nodules of various fizes, fome weighing

ii fluid, though fomewhat vifcid; it isalmoft opaquc,is unttu- upwards of 13 pounds, the nucleus of which is very common,

ous to the touch, and exhales a ftrong bituminous odour; its ly the brown perfeftly elaftic mineral caoutchou, Fourcroy

:

tafte is pungent and acid. Sp. gr. 0.747,0.854. Petroleum Syft. vol. viii. Brochant. Mineralog. vol. ii. p. 58. DidV. d'

may be reclitied by diftillation with water, in which procefs. Hi ft. Nat. art. Bitumes. Gren. Syft. Handbuch. vol. iii.

the carbon, which thickens and colours it, is left behind in the pi. Hatchet on Bitumens in LinnasaaTranf.

.1 BITURIGES,
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EITURIGE3 CuEi, in Jncient Gr.graphy, the name of

a people who occupied a conlideiable part of Aquitania Pri-

ma, arid who had bsen much more powerful betore Cxfar's

conqueft of Gaul, tlian they were afterwards. Livy fays,

that, in the time of Tarquin, they commanded the whole

portion of Gaul called Celtic. Their capital was denomi-

nated yivaricum, which fee. In the time of Ciefar, thefe

people loil their power, and became fubjecl to the jj2dui,

oratleail were reduced to the neceffity of putting them-

lirlves under their proteftion.

BiTuaiGEs Vi-jlJ'ci, a people who inhabited the fouthern

part of Aquitania Secur.da, and are fuppofed to have de-

rived their origin from the Bituriges Cubi. Their capital

^ras Biirdli^ala; which fee.

B1TURI6, a town of Hifpania Tarragonenfio, in the

country of the Vafcones. Ptolemy.

BITYLA, a town of the Peloponnenfus, not far from

tlie MeiTenian gulf, S.W. of Sparta,

BITZLEER, LiwA, in Biography, a celebrated Jewifh

rabbi, who flourifaed in Bohemia about the dole of the fix-

teenth century. He converfed with the emperor RoJol-

plius, and he was fo famiJiis, that the Jews laid of him, that

all Ifrael drarJi of his waters, and walkeJ by his light. He
founded the academy, called Klaufe, in 1592, which ac-

quired fuch reputation in his time, that it drew a vaft con-

courfe of difciples to him. He was chofen at lafl fuperin-

tendant of all the fynagogiies i.i Poland.

BIVALVE, t'-jjo-va'.-ucch in Conchologx, bivalvix conchas,

one of the three principal fettions, into which all teftaceous

animals are divided. The Linnsan genera of bivalve (lielh

are mya, folen, tellina, cardium. matlra, dona::, venus,

fpondylus, chama, area, oflrea, anomia, mytilus, and pinna.

The arrangement of bivalves by Cuviei", Lamarck, and

other late naturalifts differs materially from that of Liunjeus

and Gmelin. See Conckology.
Bivalve, is alfo applied, in Botany, to ihsjiligutc, or

feed-pods, of fuch plants as open their whole length to dif-

charge tlieir feeds. S:ich are pea , beans, &c. which the

botanifts fay, have bivalve or bivalvular iiliqux. -

BIVAT, in Conchology, the name giren by Adanfon to

the fhell called by Linnieus (SylL Nat. edit. 10.) muirx fat-
hrhifculus ; and vo/utacant'el/nla. Gmelin.

BIVENTER, hom iis and venter, in Anatomy, a name
given to mufcles that have two flefhy portions, which were

called bellies, and one tendon. Such mufcles are alfo called

dign'lnr. The term biventer has been jpplied to a mufcle

of the lower jaw and os hyoidcs, which m defcribed under

its more common title oi digajlr'icus. Albinus alfo denomi-

nates a portion of the mufculus complexus of the neck, bi-

venter cervicis. See Complexus.
BIVERI, in Geography, a lake of Sicily, near Lentini,

which in fummer and autumn, renderi the fituation of this

town very unwholefome. The waters of this lake, and of

the neighbouring marfhcs and ponds, abound with eels and
tench, of the roes of which the fifliermen make a large quan-

tity of botarga, a fpecies of caviar ; it is very fait, and has

the tafte of tar, but is much reliihed by the Sicilians.

BIVINCO, the principal place of a canton, in the de-

partment of Golo, a id ifland of Corfica, the population of
which confifts of 1573 perfons.

BIVIO. See Btvio.
BIVITTATUS, in Entomology, i fpecies of Sc A kAB«-

trs (Melolontha), that inhabits Brafil. It is yellow and very

gloily ; on the head and thorax two common ftripes, and
many abbreviated green ftriae on the wing-cafes. Svvcderus

Nov. Ad. Stockh.

BiviTTATus, a fpecies of CuRCUno, found in St. The-

BIX
mas's idand. It is black; wing-cafes ftriated with dots?
marginal and dorfal interrupted llripe of yellow. Fabricius.
BIUIVIBRES, from i/V, doidlc, ^nd nmira, Jh.ido'w, in

Geography, an appellation given to the inhabitants of the
torrid zor.e, becaufe at two different feafoiis of the year,

tlieir fhadows are projected two different ways.
The biumbres are tiie fame with thofe otherwife denomi-

nated amph'ifc'n.

BIUMI, Paul Jerom, in Biography, horn at Milan in

1663, ftudied medicine at Padua, whcre.he was admitted to
the degree of doftor in 1685. Rccunii.ig thence to Milan,
he foon acquired fo much fame for his learning and flcill in

his profefuon, that in 1699 he vs-as made profefTor of ana-
tomy there, in which iituation he continued to the time of
his death, in 1731. He was author of feveral works, of
which the following are moll known : " Enconiiaflicon
lucis, feu lucls encomia in phyliologicis medicins novce fua-
damentis e veterum tenebris erutis, atque cultro anatomico,
autopuKque caraftere confirmatis," Medlol. 1701, 4to.
" Scrutinio di Notomia e di Cirurgia," Milan, 1712, 8vo.
Haller.^ Bib. Anat. et M-d. Eloy. Did. Flill.

BIVONA, in Geography, a town in the kingdom of Na-
ples, and province of Calabria Ultra, 10 miles N. E. of Ni-
cotera.

BIXA, in Botany. Lin. gen. fii;^. Reich. 710. Sclireb.

887. Juff. 293. Gxrtn.t. 6:. Clafs and order, Prjyandria
M-.ncgyma. Nat. Ord. Co/nmnifera; Ti/iae/it, JaK. Gen.
Char. Cal. perianth live-toothed, very fmall, obtufe, flat,

permanent. Cor. double ; outer with petals five, oblong,
equal, large, more rude ; inner with five petals like the
outer, but thinner. Stain, filaments numerous, fetaceons,

fliorter by half than the corolla; anthers ereft. Pi/!, genn
ovate; ftyle filltorm, the length of the flamc:is ; fligma pa-
rallely bind, comprelTed. Per, capfule ovate-cordute, com-
preffed, fenced with briilles, bivalve, gi'ping at the angles,

one-celled, witil an inner bivalve membrane. Seeds nume-
rous, turbinate, with a truncated navel, berried. Rec. linear,

longitudinal, faftened to the middle of the valves.

Elf. Char. Cor. ten-petalled. Cal. five -toothed. Cap/.
h fpid, bivalve.

Species, I. B. Orf/Az/M, arnotto, or anotta. Lin. Spec.
74;. Reich.z.jSo. Hort. Chff. 21 1. Mat. Med. 135.
Goertn frucl. 1.292. Brown, jam. 254. B. Oviedi, 1. 8.

c. 6 Bauh. Hilt. I. 44 J. Cluf. exot. 74. Orleana f.

Orellana. Pluk. phyt. t. 209. f. 4. Comm. Hort. t.6j.
t. 33. Rocu. Merian. furiu. t. 44. Urucu. Pifo 133.
Sloan, jam, 2. 52. t, 181, f. I. Pigmentaria. Rumpli.
Amb. 2. 79. t. 19. Arbor Mexiocann, fruftu caftaner,
coccifera. Bauh. pin. 419. Rail hitt. 177;. Achiotl.
Hernandez. Mcxic. 74. This fhrub rifes with an upright
Item to the height of eicfht or ten feet, fending out many
branches at top, which form a regular head. Thefe arc
garnilhed with heart -fhaptd leaves, ending in a point, which
have long footflalks, and come out without any order. Tiie
flowers are produced in loofe panicles at the end of the
brandies, of a pale peach colour, having large petals. A na-
tive both of the Eafl and Welt Indies. Introduced here in

1690 by Mr. Bentick.

Linnieus has adopted the South American vernacular
name of bixa frvin Oviedo ; and it is known by the fame
name in Holland, Denmark, and other northern countries.
In Holland it is likcwife called Orleane; ii. German, Anot-
ta, &:c. In England this name is adopted, but its ortho-
graphy is various, as Arnotto.Arnotta, ,'\notta,Anato, Ano-
to.antlAnnoto. The French haveadoptedtheBrafilian name.
Uruhu, or Urucu, fpelling it Roucouyer, Roucou, or
Rocurier dcs Indes. I'he Portugucfc have alfo the fame
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appellation Uracu, or Uruciieira. Tii Spam'fli it Is An^.o,
or -Vtolle. In the Mexican language, Achioll. Scaliger

calls it arbor finium rcgnndorcm, becaufe the'Mexicuns made
plans, and marked tiie boundaries of their lands on tablets,

with the colour prepared from the berries. Touniefort

named it Mitella, irom tlic refemblance of tlie capfule, when
open, to a mitre. For the preparation of the drug, and its

ufes, fee Annotto. The bark of the bixa makes good
ropes for common ufe in the Weil Indies : and pieces of the

wood are ufed by the Indians to procure fire bv friction.

Propaga.lon and Culture. This plant is prop:ig-ated by
feeds, m.ay be eafily cultivated, and is planted in many parts

of Jamaica, Barbadoes, Cayenne, &c. in ricii foils, and
(hady fituations, (hooting luxuriantly near rivulets. It is

' alfo propagated with us by feeds, which are annually brought
in great plenty from the Well Indies. Thefe lliould be

fown in a fmall pot filled with licrht rich earth, and plunged

into a hot-bed of tanners' bark, where, with proper tempe-
rature, the plants will appear in about a month ; when thty

are about an inch high, they fiiould be taken out and fepa-

rated without injuring their roots, and each planted in a pot

of light rich cartii, and plunged into a frcfii hot bed of tai:-

ncrs' bark;, {hading them every day till they have taken

root ; afterwards they fhould be treated like other plants of

the fame country, by admitting frefli air to them in propor-

tion to the warmth of the feafon ; and when the heat of the

tan declines, it iliould be turned up to the bottom, and, if

neceffary, frefli tan be added to renew the heat. The plants

mud be refreflied with water three times a week in fummer,
but not in great quantities, as with much wet their roots

would rot. Plants that are railed early in fpring, and pro-

perly managed, will be a foot and a half high in autumn,
when they fliould be removed into the bark flove, and plunged
into the tan-bed. During the winter, they mult have but
little water, and while the plants are young, they (liould be
kept warm ; otherwife they will call their leaves, lofe their

tops, and appear unlightly. They mufl be kept conltantly

in the bark llove ; fome of them rife feven or eight feet

high, with ilrong ilems and large heads ; but feldom pro-

duce flowers in Europe. Martyn's Miller.

BIX^E, in £«/ mo/o^j, a fpecics of Papilio (P/c^. Urb.^,

with roundilh, brown wings, grecnifh at the bafe, and a

milky band on the under fide of the pofterior wings. Linn.

Fabr &;c. Inhabits America.

BIZACIUM, in Aiicitr.t Ge^xniphy. See Byzacium.
EIZAM, Chat-Bizam, in Zoology, 'die French name of

the Linnsan -uivtrra tigrina, which fee.

BIZAMO, in Geography, a kingdom of Abyfiinia, fituate

between the branches of the Nile, called the White and the

Blue rivers, about N. 'at. lO' 15'. and between 35- and 36'

E. long.

BIZANTIA, a town of^ European Turkey, in the

province of Moldavia, 40 miles fouth-wefl of Birlah. ,

BIZARP».E, Fr. denoting capricious, &c. a term ufed

among Florijis for a particular kind of carnation, which has

its Sowers flripcd or variegated with tliree or four colours.

BIZE, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ine:it of the Ande, and diftridl of Narbonnc, lo'milesN.W.
of Narbonne.

BIZERTA. See Biserta.
BIZES, in /Ir.ciint Geography, a river of Bithynia, be-

tween PfiUis and Rhebas. Ammian. Marcell.

BIZOCHI, or BlsoCHl, in Ecclcfiajiical Hil}ory,-& feft

or branch of religious minorites, condemned by feveral popes.

The Bizochi were alfo called frjtricelli, ox Jratres de pau-

fere -vita: fometimes Bichini or jBicchi!ii,snd lj,'gi:iri;. The
wame is formed from Iiifaccas, on account of a ileuble bud-

B L A
get, or wallet, wherewith they begged their I'ving. See
Beghardi, and Tertiaries.
BIZONE, in ylncient Geography, a city of Lower Mcs-

fia, 80 lladia north of Dionyfopohs, mentioned by Pliny

(1. iv, c. 12,) as having been dellroyed by an earthquake.

BIZONNES, in Geography, a town of France in tl«

department of the Ilere, and chief place of a canton; in

the diftriil of La Tour du Pin, iz mil;s north-weft of
Moirans. (

BIZU, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Morocco,
feated on a mountain in a fertile country, 2j leagues north

of Morocco-
BIZYA, m Ancient Geography, a town of Thrace, and

capital of the country called Ailica, at fome diilai.ce from

thefea, N.W. of SalmydelTus.

BizYA, in Geograt/hy, a town of European Turkey, in

Romania, 50 miles call of Adrianople.

BLACK, fomething opake and porous, that imbibes the

greatell part of the light that falls on it, reflefts little or

none, and therefore exliibits no colour. See Blackness.
Bodies of a black colour are found more inflammable, be-

caufe the rays cf light falling on them are not reflefted out-

wards, but enter the body, and are often refleiled and re-

fracted within it, till they be llifled and loll. They ,ire alfo

found lighter, cvteris paribus, than white bodies, being more
porous. It may be added, that clothes dyed of this colour

wear out faller than thofe of any other, bccaule their fub-

ftance is more penetrated and corroded by the vitriol necef-

fary to ftrike their dye, than other bodies are by the galls

and alum which fufilce for them.

The inflammabihty of black bodies, and their difpofition

to acquire heat, beyond thofe of other colours, are eafily

evinced. Some appeal to the experiment of a white and

black glove worn in the fame fun ; the confequeiice will be

a very fenlibly greater degree of heat in the one hand than

the other. Others allege the phenomena of burning-glaflTes,

by which black bodies are always found to knidle looneit ;

thus, a burning-glafs, too weak to have any vifible effe£l at

all upon white paper, will rendly kindle the fame pavier

rubbed over with ink. Mr. Boyle gives other proofs ftlll

more obvious : he took a large tile, and having whited over

one half of its fuperlicies, and blacked the other, expofed

it to the fun ; where having let it lie a convenient time, he-

found, that whilll the whited part remained llill cool, the

black part was grown very hot. For farther fatisfadlion

tlie fame author has fometimes left on the furface of the tile

a part retaining its native red, and expofing all to the fun,

has found the latter to have contratied a heat in comparifon

of the white part, but inferior to that of the black. So alfo

on his expofing two pieces of filk, one white, the other

black, in the fame window to the fun, he often found the

latter confiderably heated, when the former has rem.ained

cool. It is obi'ervable likov.-ife, v that room.s hung with

black arc not only darker, but warmer than others. Boyle's

Works abridg. torn. i. p 144. and torn. ii. p. ^6. To all

which may be added, that a virtuofo of unlufp^fted cre-

dit alfured Mr. Boyle, that, in a hot climate, he had, by
carefully blackening the fliells of eggs, and expofing them
to the fun, feen them thereby well roalled in a fhort

time.

Dr. Watfon, trie prefent bifhop of LandafT, covered the

bulb of a thermometer with a black coating of Indian ink,

in confequence of which the mercury rofe ten degrees. Phil.

Tranf. vol. Ixiii. part 1. p. 40.

Black clothes heat more, and dry- fooncr in the fun,

than white clothes. Black is therefore a bad colour for

clotiies in hot climates ; but a fit colour for the linings
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BLACK.
bf ladies' fumrrifr hats. Dr. Frr.r.tlin's Experiments, Ob-
fervatioiis, &c. 5tii iJit. p. 483, S; feq. He obfervcs aifo,

ibid. p. 382, that a ciiimucy painted black, when cxpofed

to the fun, will draw more itroiigly. We may add, tliat

black mould is a hotter foil for vegetables ; arid garden-

walls, painted black, aiilwer better for the ripening of wall-

fruit, than thofe of lighter colours.

Black, in matters of drefs, is the diftinguiiliing h.abit

of churchuicn and mourners. Some will have it, that the

comijion people among the Romans were clothed in black

;

%vhence the denomination ^iven them of lurba pii 'lata.

Clack, Joseph , in i)/js,'/-a^j6)', a celebrated teacher of

chemiilry, was born at Bourdeaux, in Fra'.ice, in the year

1728. His fa. her, who was a native of Bclfall, in Ireland,

but of a Scotch iamily, carried on the wine trade at Bour-
deaux, and lived in intimacy with the famed baron Montef-
quieu, who exprcffed his regret in ilrong terms en Mr.
Black's quitting Bourdeaux, when he retired froni bufmefs,

as appears by feveral of bis letters which are preferved by
the family. By his mother, Dr. Black was nearly related

to the wives of Dr. Adam Fergufon, and Mr. James RufTel,

proteflbrin natural philofophy at the univerlityof Edinburgh,
and owed probably much of his knowledge to the inllruc-

tion or information he obtained from them. In the year

1 740, his father fent him to Belfaft, that he might have the

education of a Britifh fnbjedl ; and from his letters, he ap-

pears to have been fatisfied with the progrels he made there.

In 1 746, he went to Glafgow, where he applied to the

ftudy of medicine, but particularly to chemiliry, into the

knowledge of which he w»s initiated by Dr. Cullen, w'ho

tlien gave leftures there on that branch of fcience. Under
his direction he made fuch progrefs, that, in i 756, when
Dr. CuUen removed to Edinburgh, Black, who had previ-

oiifly taken his degree of doClor, fucceeded him as profeffor"

in medicine, and lecturer in chem.iilrv. That he was qiiali.

tied to fill this office, he had fhewn by an ingenious effay,

containing experiments to inveiligale the nature of magnefia,

quicklime, and fome other alkaline fnbilances, recommended
as folver.ts of the Hone in the bladder. In t!ie courfe of
thefc experiments he demonftratcdthe exigence of an aerial

fluid, whicli lie called fixed air, the prefence of which gave
mildnefs, and itsabfencc cauilicity, to alkalies and calcareous

eartli f a difcovery whicli laid tlie foundation of the improve-

ments fince n:ade in our knowledge of gafes, or aerial bodies,

by PriciUey, Cavendifli, Lavoii'ier, and other chemifls. The
elFav, containing the account of thcfe experiments, was pub-
liVncd in the fecond volume of" Efiays phyfical and literaiy,"

in 1756. The following year he further enriched his favour-

ite fcience with his experiments -fcn latent heat, which is

found to exift. in all bodies ; explaining in a fatisfaftory

manner the conneftion of heat and fluidity, by which he fo

eftablifned his reputation, that on Dr. Cullen's being pro-

moted from the chemical to tiic medical chair at Edinburgh,
in 1 7^5, he was unaniraoully chofen to fucceed him as pro-
f-lTor in cheniiftry there. His time was now dedicated,

and with iiicreafed ardour, to imparting the knowledge he
had acquired to his numerous pupils ; and as he was perfectly

mafter of the fubjedls on w liich he lectured, his doctrines

were fo .clearly explained, as to be eafily underllood by his

auditors, many of whom took complete copies of liis lec-

tures. By this means the knowledge of the difcoverics he
had made, became widely diffufcd, and his claim to them
ficurpd to Iiim, which might otherwife have been alligned

to thofe who improved and extended them. Having thus
laid the ground-work for the improvement of the art, he
fecms to have been contented, without attempting to pufh
his difcoveri'.s furtlitr. Satiitied with the attcutiou paid

him by his pupils, and the gradual extenfion of his fame,
of which he received daily proofs, he to.^k little notice of
what Prieftley, Lavoifier, and otlier philofophical ch'emids,
were doing, or only noticed them when they had ne<>--

Ictlcd making thole acknowledgments to him he knew to
be his due. Dr. Robifon, wiio had been his pupil, and
has lafely publiihed his ledures, with an account of his life,

attributes this apparent apathy to the ill Hate of Iiis

health, which, for feveral years before his death, did not
permit that degree of application and ftudy, which the far-

thcir extenfion of his difcoveries would have required. " The
flighted cold," he fays (Preface to the Lettures, p. Ix.),
" the moft trifling approach to repletion, immediately af-

fedled his breail, occafioned feverifimefs, and, if continued
two or three days, brought on a fpitting of blood. In this

fituatio;'. nothing reftoi-ed him but relaxation fron-> thought,
and gentle exercife. The fedentary life, to which lludy
confined him, was manifcftly hurtful ; and he never allowed
himfelf to indulge in any intenfe thinking, or puzzling re-

feareh, without finding thefe complaints fenfibly increafed."

Hence, though he had the honour of being eiefied one of
the foreign affociates of the royal academy of fciences at

Paris, and member of the imperial academy at Peterfhur"-h,

he fent no communications to either of tliofe learned focie-

ties. As he ranked high among the teachers of chemiilry,

and his name and char'icter were extended over Europe, his

pupils were numerous, and continued increafing for the
whole time he lec\ured, more than thirty years. In the
year 1774, he fent to the Royal Society in London, his ob-
fervations on the effedl of boiling upon water, in difpofing

it to freeze ; and, in 1 791, the Royal Society at Edinburgh
puhlifiied liis analyfis of the waters of fome hot fprings in

Iceland, in the third volume of their Tranfadlions. In this

paper, which is drawn up with great accuracy, he treats of
the formation of the filicious ftonc, which is depofited by
thefe fprings. His conftltution becoming more and more
feeble, from the frequent returns of his complaint, he was
firft obliged to make ufe of an afliftant in his Jecluies,

and at ler.glh, to give them up altogether ; the fmalleft ex-
ertion brir.ging on a fit of hxmoptoe. " Ijut he feemed,"
Dr. Robifon fays (Preface, p. 73.), " to have his complaint
almoll under command, fo that he never allowed it to pro-
ceed far, or to occafion any dillrefilng illnefs, and fo fpun his

thread of life to the laft fibre, guarding againft iUncfs by re-

llrifting himfelf lo a moderate diet, and meeting his incrcJinT
infirmities with a proportional increafe of attention and care."
On the 26th of November 1799, and in the 71ft year of his

age, he died fuddenly, without any previous warning. Be-
ing at table, with his ufual fare before him, fome bread, a
few prunes, with milk and water for his drink, having the
cup in his hand, relling on his knees, he expired fuddenly
in that polture, the cup remaining in his hand, and his

countenance fo compofed and placid, that his fervant at firft

imagined he was fallen afleep. He was of a chearful and
fociable difpofition, and, as his mind was well (tored with
knowledge, an entertaining companion. His company was
therefore much courted ; and, as liis circumftances were af-

fluent, he dedicated as much of liis time to the pleafures of
fociety, as was confillent with his avocations. He was never
married ; he therefore left the principal part of his fortune,

rifliich is laid to have been confiderable, among the cliil-

dren of iiis brothers and fillers. Gen. Biog. Did. Leduics
of the Elements of Chemiilry.

Black, in Hcraldk En^ra-oings, is exprefTed by crofs

lines, and in embLioning, is termed for commoners y^ii/c, for

peers Jiumond, and for fovereigns and pnnces/atiiiri.

Black, ju the Maniac, A horfc of a deep, Ihining,

and



BLACK.
aiiJ lively black'is called a hlach-m^rt, Oi* eodUbtach. Horfes

black all over are- coniraonly reckoned dull and melancholy ;

but a white foot, or liar in the forehead, gives them a de-

gree of fprightlinefs. The Spanifh gravity is faid to be bell

pleafcd with thofe entirely black.

Black, b'ue, in the Manufactures and Arls, is the co?l of

fome kind of wood, or other vegetable matter, burnt in a

clofe I'.eat, where the air can have no accefs : the bell fort

is faid to be made of vire-ftalks and tendrils. The good-

nefs of blue-black confilb in the cleannefs and blue call of

its black colour, and the perfefl degree of its levigalion.

That this p-.eparation, which is fold in the colour-lTiops,

is no other than a vegetable coal, appeared from the follow-

ing experimert of Dr. Lewis. (Comm. Phil. Techn. p. 358.

)

Laid on a red hot iron, it burned and glowed like powdered

.charcoal, and turned into white allies ; which aflies, thrown

intooilofvitrioldihited with water, very readily dilFolved into

,a bittcrilh liquor, the charatteriitic by which the vegetable

earth is dillinguillied. From what particular vegetable

matter this blue-black is procured, experiments, he lays,

.cannot difcover : but it appears from thole which he recites,

that it may be obtained from many, and tliat the choice

of the vegetable fubjecl sffecls rather the foftncfs or hard-

nefs tiian the colour of the coal. BIue-b!ack, perfectly

good, may be prepared in the manner directed for hwry

Black, from tlie vine ftslks, or tendrils, or any other

twigs of wood, of an acid tafte and toygh texture ; but the

foaking in tiic oil, profcribed for the ivory, mull be omitted.

The painters have l/liie-l'acis, Irryivii-blacks, &c. which

jnav be made by mixing pigments of the refpeftive colours,

with iimple black o: cs, in greater or lefs quantity, accord-

ing to the fiiade required. The dyers alfo have different

blacks, and often darken other colours by flightly pafTing

them though the black dying liquor ; but the term brown-

blick is in this bufincfs unknown, brown and black being

here looked upon as oppolite to one another. In efTecl,

the colour called brown-black, is no other than that which

all dyed black clothes change to in wearing ; and therefore

it is no wonder that it fliould be excluded from the cata-

lo'i-ue of the dyers' colours. The true or Iimple blacks,

mixed with white, form different Ihades of grey, lighter or

darker, according as the vi-hite or black ingredient prevails

in the mixt. The black pigments, fpread thin upon a

white ground, have a like effeft. Hence the painter, with

.one true black pigment, can produce on white paper, or

on other white bod es, all the Ihades of grey and black,

from the ll'gliteft difcolouration of the paper up to a full

black ; and the dyer produces the fame effetl on white

V-.-00I, fi!k, or cloth, by continuing the fubjecls for a

Ihorter or longer time in the black bath, or making the bath

itfelf weaker or llronger.

M. le Blon, in his " Harmony of Colours," formsblj k

bv mixing together the three primitive colours, blue, red,

and yellow; and Mr. Callel,in his " Optique des couleurs,"

pnbliflied in 1740, fays, that this compound black has an

advantage in painting above the fimple ones, of anfwering

better for the darkening of other colours. Thus if blue, by

the addition of black, is to be darkeaed into a Uue-blach,

the fimple blacks, if ufed in fuf&cient quantity to produce

the requifite deepnefs, conceal the blue, while the corn-

sound blacks leave it dillinguidiable. Le Blon has not

mentioned the proportions of the three primitive colours

neceffary for producing black. Caftel direfts 15 parts of

blue,five of red, and three of yellow ; and he obferves, that

the colours (hould be the deepell and darkell of their refpec-

tive kinds, and that a combination fhould be made to

:everal pigments for each colour ; for the greater the contrail

of heterogeneous and dlfcordant drugs, the more true and'"

beautiful will be the black, and the more capable of uniting

with all other colours, without fupprefling them, and even

wrthoat making thein tawney. Dr. Lewis, in his experi-

ments, has not fo far fucceeded as to obtain a perfedl black

by mixing different blue, red, and yellow powders ; bat he
procured ver)' dark colours, luch as brown-blacks and grey-

blacks.

Black, hone, is made of the bones of bullocks, cows, &c.
well burnt and ground. To be good, it mull be foft and
friable, of a gloffy call. It is in conliderable ufe, though
inferior in goodneis to ivory-black.

The invention of bone, or ivory-black, is attributed to

Apelles. Pun. Hill. Nr.t. hb. XXXV. cap. 5.

Black chalk. Sse Chalk, and Killow.
Black charcoal. See Charcoal, and Crayons.
Black, curriers, fignifies a teinl or dye laid on tanned

leather. Tanned leather is fo much impregnated with the

allringeut parts of oak bark, or with that matter which
ilrikes a black colour with green vitriol, that rubbing it

over three or four times with a folution of the vitriol, or

with a folution of iron made in vegetable acids, is fufiicient

for llaining it black. Of this we may be convinced by
dropping a little of the folution on the unblacked fide of

common Ihoe-leather. This operation is performed by the

currier, who, after the colouring, gives a glols to the leather

with a folution of gum-arabic and fize made in vinegar.

Where the previous allringeut impregnation isinlufficient to

give a due colour, and for thofe forts of leather which have

not been tanned, fome galls or other allringents are added

t3 the folution of iron ; and in many cafes, particularly for

the liner forts of leather, and for renewing the blacknefs,

ivory or lamp-black is ufed. A mixture of either of thefe

with linfeed oil, makes the common oil-blacking. See

CVRRYING.
Black, dyers, is one of the five fimple and mother'coloiirs

ufed in dyeing : and gi»en differently, according to the

different quality and value of the fluffs to be dyed. See

DVEING.
- Green vitriol ftrikes a black colour with vegetable allrin-

gents, and hence it is the balls of the black dye for cloth,

leather, hats, &.c. And as folutions^of iron with galls, &c.
produce the fame colour, a method is derived from licnce

of dillinguilbing the minutell portions of iron in mineral

waters, &c. Neumann.
The fubllances chiefly "employed for producing black

colour with vitriol are galls. When a decoftion 'or infufion

of the galls is dropped into a folution of the vitriol largely-

diluted with water, the firll drops produce bluifhor purplilH

red clouds, which mingling with the liquor tinge it uni-

formly of their own bluilh or reddilh colour. This differ-

ence of the colour,fays Dr. LewistCom. Ph. Tech.p. 346.),

feems to depend on the quality of the water. With dilhlled

water, or the common fpring waters, the mixture is always

blue. A minute quantity of alkaline fait previoufly diffolved

in the water, or a fmall degree of putridity in it, will render the

colour of the mixture purple or reddilh. Rain-water re-

ceived from the clouds, in clean glafs veffels, gives a blue,

but if it be coUefted from the tops of houfes, gives purple

with the vitriol and galls. Both the blue and purple

liquors, when more of the ailringent infufion is added,

deepen to a black, more or lefs intenfe, according to the

degree of dilution ; and if the mixture be « deep opake

black, it again becomes bluilb or purpliHi when funhef

diluted. If it be fuffered to Hand in this dilute flate for

two or three days, the colouring matter fettles to the

bottom in form of a fine black mud, which, by flightly

fliaking



black;
ftiaking the vefTel, is uiiTured agsin tliroflgh the liquor, and

tinp-es it of its former colour. When the mixture is of a

full blacknefs, this feparation does not happen, or in a far Icis

degree , for though a part of the black matter precipitates

in ftanding, yet ib much remains difTolved, that the liquor

continues black. This fufpeuiion of the colouring fubllance

in the black liquid may be attributed in part to the gummy
matter of the ailringent infufion-increaling the conllilence

of the wateiy fluid, for the feparation is retarded in the

diluted mixture by a fmall addition of gum arabic. If the

mixture, either in its black or diluted ftate, be poured into

a filter, the liquor paffes thrcnigh coloured, only a part of

the black matter remaining on the paper. The filtered

liquor, on ftanding for fome time, becomes turbid, and full

of fine black flakes ; but being freed from thefe by a fecond

filtration, it again contracls the fame appearance, and thus

repeatedly, till all the colouring parts are fcparated, and the

liquor has become colourlefs. The colouring matter, thus

fcparated from the liquor, being drained on a filter and

dried, appeared of a deep black, which did not feem to have

luffered any change on being expofed to the air for upwards
of four m.onths. When it was made red liot, it glowed and which, well pounded, is ufed by pair.ters in frefco

burnt, though without flaming, aad became a nifty brown P/V-Coal, and Fresco
wliich was readily attrailed by

any manner of gall-black, and fumacblacli" [/!&/« W/c/fl,

wherein no madder frail be ufed.

Logwood ilrikes a black with chalybeate folutions and

is employed with tliofe liquors for ftaining wood black, as

pifture frames, &c. With the addition of galls, it is ufed

for dyeing cloth and hats black. (Neumann'sWorks, p. 385.)

This black colour is not permanent, though beautiful, any

more than the natural violet dye oi the /ogiuooiL

Black may be alfo obtained by a fohition of filvor lu

aqua fortis, when the previous matter ilaiued with this li-

quor is expofed for fome time to the fun and air ; and alfo

from folutions of lead in acids, when the fubjefts to which

they are applied are expofed to fulphureous vapours, or

waliied over with alkalir.e folutions of fulphur. Calces of

lead, melted with fulphur, form a bluiili "r blackiih mafs, >

ufeful in taking cafts from medals. (See Casts.) Bcfides,

when a folation of filver in aqua fortis is added to a folutioii

of fulphur made in alkaline ley, the filver and fulphur units

and precipitate together in the form of a black powder.

See Dyking, and Stainino.
Black, cai-lh, is a kind of coal found in the groimd.

See

powder, wliich was readily attrailed by a magnetic bar

though in its black ftate, the magnet had no action upon
it. The vitriolic acid, diluted with water, and digefted on

the black powder, diffolved the greateft part of it, leaving

or.ly a veiy little quantity of whitilh matter. Solution of

pure fixt alkaline fait diffolved very little of it ; the liquor

received a rcddiih brown colour, and the pov\'der became
blackiih brown. This refiduum was attraded by the magnet
after being made red-hot, though not before ; the alkaline

tincture, paffed through a filter, and mixed with lolution of

gum vitriol, ftruck a deep brownifh black colour, nearly the

fame with that wliich refults from mixing with the vitriolic

folution an alkaline tinflure of galls. For an account of

the refult of thefe experiments, fee Lewis, til: fupra. See
alfo Iron.

For broad-cloths, nc ratines, and druggets, &c. the

dyers ufe woad and i ndigo ; the goodnefs of the colour con-

fi Is i 1 there net being above fix pounds of indigo to a ball

of woad, when the latter begins to caft its blue llower ; and,

in its not being heated for ufe above twice. Thus blued,

the ftuff is boiled v/ith alnni, or tartar, then maddered; and
laftly, the black given with galls, copperas, and fumac. To
bind it, and prevent its fmearing in ufe, the iluffs are to be

Well fcoured in the fulling mill, when white, and well

wadied afterwards.

For ftuffs of lefs value, it is fuflicient they be well blued

with woad, and blacked witli galls and copperas ; but no
fluff can be regularly dyed from white into black, without
pairing through the intermediate blue.

Yet there is a colour called coal black, or Jcfu'it's hlach,

prepared of the fame ingredients as the former, and fufficient

of ilfclf without the blue dye. Hero the drugs are diffolved

in water that had boiled four hours, and ftood to cool till

the hand would bear it ; then the fluff is dipped in it, and
again taken out fix or eight times. Some even prefer this

black to the other. This method of dyeing black is faid to

have been invented by the Jefuits, and to have been pradtifed

in their houfes, where they retained numbers of dyers.

By 23 El. c. 9. nothing of the nature of cloth fliall be
maddered for a black, except it be firfl grounded with woad
only, or with woadandancle [blue ind.], unlefs the madder
be put in with fumac or galls ; on pain of forfeiting the

value of the thing dyed
; provided it fhall be lawful to dye

There is alfo a kind of black made of filver and lead, ufed

to fill up the itrokes and cavities of things engraved.

Blac K, Gfi-man, or Frankfort, is made of the lees of w^se

burnt, then waflied in water, and ground in mills for that

purpofe, together v/ith ivoiy or peach ftones burnt. Some
fuppofe, that it is the coal of vine-twigs ; but this, fays

Dr. Lewis (Com. Phil. Techn. p. yi'].\ does not appear to

differ, in any great degree, from that of the fmall branches

of other kinds of trees ; but the kernels of fruits yield a coal

confiderably more foft and mellow, eafily crumbling between

the fingers into a fine meal. That the Frankfort black is

no other than a vegetable coal, appeared, from its burning

on a red-hot iron, like charcoal powder, into white aflies,

and from the allies, like common vegetable allies, being plen-

tifully diffoluble by the vitriolic acid into a hitterifti liquor,

.

while the aflies of animal fubftances are very fparingly

affefted by that acid, and form with it a compound of a

dilferent kind of tafle.

This black makes the principal ingredient in the roiling-

prcfs printers' ink, which fee. It is ordinarily brought from

Frankfort, Menf/, orStrafbourg, either in lumps or powder. •

That made in France is more valued than that of Germany.
V>^L^C¥. glafs. See Glass.
Black, harts, that which remains in the retort after ex--'

trailing the fpirit, fait, and oil of liartiliorn. This refidue '

being ground up with water, makes a black not much in-

ferior to that of ivory.

Black, Inilian . See Indian Ink.

Brack, ivory, is made of ivory burnt or charred, ordina-

rily between two crucibles well luted; which, being thus

rendered perfe6tly black, and in fcales, is ground in water, '-

and made into troches, or little cakes, ufed by the painters;

as alf'i by the iewcUers to blacken the bottom or ground of

the collets, wherein they fet diamonds to give them their

teint or foil. Some recommend foaking the chips or fliav- •

ings of ivory in hot linfeed oil, before it is charred.

There are particular machines and contrivances for burn-

ing the ivoiy for thefe purpofes, by which the colour is.

rendered more beautiful than that of the coal which remains'

in the diftillation. Ni'umann.

The goodnefs of ivory-black, which is the fineft of all the

charcoal blacks, may be perceived by its fulnefs, without

a blue call
J
and by tlie finenefs of the powder.

In



BLACK.
In the msnufaClure of this black mucli impofition is

pratlifed, fo that what is generally fold under this nanie is

no other than the coal of common bones. Being apphc.' to

coarfe purpofes, and fold at a low price, it is very gTol.ily

levigated by the hand or horfe-niills which are employed in

grinding the bones, and fo much adulterated with charcoal

dud, which gives it a blue caft, that it is wholly exploded

from delicate ufcs, and lamp-black, though inferior with

regard to the purity and clearnefs of the black colour, fub-

ftituted for it.

The following recipe is given in the Handmaid to the

Arts (vol. i. p. 140.1 for preparing it in perfedlion. Take
plates, chips, or iliavings of ivory, and foak them in hot lin-

fecd oil ; or, if filings are more eafily procured, they may be
ufed moiitencd with the hot oil. Put them into a veflel,

which will bear the fire, covering them with a fort of lid

made of clay and fand ; which fliould be dried, and the

cracks repaired before the veffel be put into the fire. Let
this veflel be placed in a tobacco-pipe maker's or potter's

furnace, or any other fuch fire ; and let it remain there

during one of their heats. When it is taken out, the ivory

will be properly burnt ; and niuft be afterwards thoroughly

well levigated on the ftone with water, or to have it per-

feftly good, be alfo waflied over. The ivory may be con-

veniently burnt in a calcining or fubliraing furnace.

An opake deep black for water colours is made by grind-

ing ivory-black v.ith gum-water, or with the liquor which
fettles from the whites of eggs after they have been fufFered

to Hand a little. Some ufe gum water and the whites of eggs
together, and they fay, that a fmall addition of the latter

makes the mixture flow more freely from the pencil, and
improves its gloflniefs. It may be obferved, however, that

though ivory-black makes the deepeil colour in water, as

well as in oil-painting, yet it is not on this account always

to be preferred to other black pigments. A deep jet-black

colour is feldom wanted in painting ; and in the lighter

fhades, whether obtained by diluting the black with white

bodies, orby applying it thin on a white ground, the parti-

cular beauty of the ivory-black is in a great meafure loft.

Black, lamp, or lam Black, originally perhaps the foot

collected from lamps, is generally prepared by melting and

purifying rehn or pitch in iron veflels ; then fetting fire to it

under a chimney, or other place made for the purpofe, lined

a-top with flieep-fkins, or thick linen cloth, to receive the

vapour or fmoke, which is the black : in which manner they

prepare vaft quantities of it at Paris. In England confider-

able quantities are prepared, particularly at the turpentine-

houfes, from the dregs and refufe parts of the refinous mat-

ters which are there manufaft ured ; but the greatcfl part is

brought from Germany, Sweden, and Norway. Its prepara-

tion IS defcribed in the Swedifh Tranfaftions for 1754, as a

procefs dependent on the mauufafture of common relin.

—

The impure refinous juice, collefted from inciilons made in

pines and fir-trees, is boiled down, with a little water, and

ilrained, whilft hot, through a bag : the dregs and pieces

of bark, left in the ftrainer, are burnt in a low oven, from

which the fmoke is conveyed, through a long paffage, into

a fquare chamber, having an opening in the top, in which
is faflened a large fack, made of fleafy or thin-woven woolly

fluff; the foot, or lamp-black, concretes partly in the

chamber, from which it is fwept out once in two or three

days, and partly in the fack, which is now and then gently

ftruck upon, both for flraking down the foot, and for clear-

ing the iiiterftices between the threads, fo tis to procure a

fufficicnt draught of air through it. The more curious

artifb prepare lamp-black for the nicer purpofes, by hanging

a large copper pan over the flame of a lamp with a long wick,
fupplied with more oil than can be perfectly confumed, fo as

to receive its fmoke. Soot collected in like manner from
hr and other woods, by burning fmall pieces of them ffcwly
under a copper pan, is of a deeper black colour than fuch
as is obtaiiK-d from the fame kinds of wood in a common
chimney, and little inferior to that of oils. The foot of
mineral bitumens, in this clofe way of burning, appears to
be of the fame qualities with thofe of woods, oils, and reiins.

In fome parts of Germany, it is faid, great quantities of
good lamp-black are prepared from a fort of pit-coal.

The goodnefs of lamp-black lies in the fulncfs of the
colour, and in its being free from dufl or other impuritiej.

The lightnefs of the fubftance furniflies the means of dif-

covering any adulteration, if to a great degree ; as the bodies
with which lamp-black is fubjecl to be fophiftieated, are all

heavier in a confiderable proportion.

This fubftance is ufed on various occafions, particularly

iu the printers' ink ; for which it is mixed with oils of tur«

pentine and linfeed, all boiled together.

It muft be obferved, that th.is black takes fire veiy readily,

and when on fire is very difficultly extinguiflied : the belt

method of putting it out is with wet linen, hay, or Itraw ;

for water alone will not do it.

A glafs tube' clofely filled with lamp-blnck has been found
to conduct a confiderable charge of electricity inflantaneoufiy,

and with fcarce any explofion. But a coating of this fub-

flance, mixed with tar or oil, is a perfetl non-conduttor,

and has proved a prefervative from lightning, by repelling

the eleftric matter from thofe parts of the malts of fhips

which have been covered with it.

Ru/fian lamp-black is prepared from the foot of fir, and is

collected at OchtanearSt. Peterfburg, Mofcow, Archangel,
and other places, in little wooden huts, from refinous fir

wood, and the unCtuous bark of birch, by means of an
apparatus uncommonly finiple, confifling of pots without
bottoms, fet one upon another, and is fold very cheap. It

is three or four times more heavy, thick, and unftuous,

than that kind of painters' black which the Germans call

" kienrahm," and which is called in RufTia " Holland's
black." For an account of the fpontaneous accenfion of

Ruffian fir-black, impregnated with hemp-oil, fee Spon-
taneous Inflammation.
A mineral himp-blach may be procured trom pit -coal, or

any kind of mineral or fofTil coal, by preferving the blackefl

particles of the fmoke ariling from it in ignition. Mr. Wm.
Row of Newcaftle-upon-Tyne obtained a patent in 1798
for his method of manufafturing this kind of lam.p-black.

See the fpecilication in the Repertory of the Arts, &c.
vol. X. p. 81.

Black ^(7/n/. See Paint.
^tACK fand. See Sand.
ISn-ACK fealing tuax. See Wax.
Black, yio/, or chimney, is a poor colour ; but ready for

painting black draperies in oil. The foot blacks are in

general much fofter and of a more yielding texture than

thofe of the charcoal kind, and require much lefs grinding,

for uniting them with oily, watery, or fpirituous liquors,

into a fuiooth mafs ; of fome of them a part is diffolved by
water, or fpirits of wine, while none of the charcoal blacks

have been found to contain any thing diffoluble. This
foluble matter of foots, however, is not black like the in-

diiToluble parts; and in this particular, as well as in the

colour of the entire mafs, difl'erent forts of foot differ from one
another. Thus the foot of pit-coal collected in common
chimneys, of itfelf rather grcyifli black than of a full black,

being
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being infufed feparately ic re^tifitd fpirit of wine, and in

water, tinged the former of a trar.fpareiit reddifli colour, and

trie latter of a paler rt-ddilh ; while the deeper black foot of

wood gave, both to ipirit and to water, an opalie, dark,

brown. S.e Soot.
Black, Sj>an:/h, (o called, becaufe firft invented by the

Spaniards, and moil of it bought from thetn, is no other

than burnt cork ufed in various works, particularly among
painters.

BLACKj^i:/n.f. Si-e Staining.
Black varvi/h. See Varnish.
Black veg^lubh juice. &te Anacardium.
Black JIJ. Waltham,dn Law, a name commonly dillin-

g'niihin^ the ft.uutc of 9 Geo. I. c. 22. bccaiife it was cc-

cafionel by the dev?.!lations committed near Wslthim in

Effcx, by perfons in difguife, or with their faces blacked.

By this ftatute it is enafted, that perfons hunting, armed
and difjjn fed, and killing cr dealing deer, or robbing war-

rens, or ftealing fi.Ti out of any river, &c. or any perfons

unlawfully hunting in his maj-^fty's foretls, &c. or bieaking

down the head of any fifh-pond, or killing, &c. of cattle,

or cutting down trees, or fetting fire to houf^, barn, or wood,
or (liootinii at any ptrfon, or fending letters, either anony-

mous, or figned with a fiSitious narre, demanding mon; v,

&c. or refcuing fuch offender.^!, are guilty of felony, without

bent fu of clergy. This acl is made perpetual by 31 Geo. II.

c. 42. See farther 6 Geo. II. c. 37. and 27 Geo. II.

c. 15. Blackftone's Comm. vol. iv. p. 144. aoS. 232,

244. The milder punifhment inflifted by ilat. 16 Geo. III.

c. 30. againll deer-dealers, has been thought a virtual re-

peal of the punifhmtnt of the black act above-recited.

Leach's Hawk. P. C. i. c. 49. J 7.

Black bay, in Geography, a hay on the fouth--aft coaft

of Labrador. N lat. j;
1" 30'. VV. long. 56° 20'.

Black bear, m Z'jology. See Ursus Arctos.
HihACK-bellied darter, and ^LACK-beltied anhiiiga of La-

thatn, in Ornithology . is Pl'itxis Melanogajlcr of Gmelin.

HhACK-bellieJ gro/ieai of Brown's II. mirations, is Loxla

afra of Graelin,

BLACK-bellied green humm'w.g-blrd of Edwards ; Black-
b^ied /tmerican humming-bird of Bancroft; and Black-
bellied humming-bird o{ Latham, are all the fame bird ; name-
ly, Trochiluj kolo/ericeus of L.nn. and Gme!.

BtACK-^if/'ry, in Botany. See RuEUS.
Black billed auk of mod Enghlh writers, in Ornithology,

\» /Ilea pica of Linn. Syft. Nat. and Fabricius.

V>\,ACVi-billed tropic bird, fo named in Latham's Synopfis,

Is rhaiton melanorhyncho! of Gmclin.

TtL AC v.- billed tvhijUing duck of Sloane and Brown's Ja-

maica, is called Anat arborea by Gmelin.

Black-^;»v/. The proper acceptation of this word among
the Lnglifh writers of the prefcnt time, is very clearly un-

dcrftood ; the Turdus mtrula of Linnaius and other natu-

ralifts being alone implied. The earlier ornithologills of
this country are much lets precife in the application of this

word : with them, birds of the fame natural order were
fometimes called black-birds, bccaufe tl.ey bear a remote
refcmblance to the common fpecies moll familiarly known
by that name, as we fiid, for inftance, in the two kinds of
turdus, torqiiatus, and rofcu, both of which are called, in

a general manner, black-birds, white-ringed black-birds,

rofe-coloured black-birds and the -like. Thus far, in-

deed, there exiiled a Uriking natural affinity between the

fpecies, becaufe they all belong to the fame natural

order, and were, in reality, of the family they called

Vol. IV.

merula, which feems to have been confidcreff in certain in^
fiances (ynonymous with blackbird. But all the early
writers did not confine themfelvcs to fuch minute diilinc-
tions as the generic charafter afforded : the black-hird
(razor-billed) of CatelLy, being, for example, ofavcrydif-
limilar genus to that of our common bhck-hird ; namely,
the crotophaga of modern writers. Again, the black-bird'
(led-brealted Indian) of Willughby, is one of xhit orioliis

;

the black-bird (r.-d- breaded) of Edwards, belongs to the
tanagra; and ths black- bird, ox ChineJ, Jlarling of the fame
author, is a gracida. Birds of the fparrow,"titmoufe, and
other kinds, altogether remote from the former, were a!fo-

called occafionally black-birds. V\''e may, thereTore, eafiiy
perceive th 't the wnrd black-bird was an indefinite term',
applied, for the molt pan, to thofe birds vvhofe plumage is

of a black colour, v.itbout recard to the natural nrder to
which they ought to have been referred, allhoogh forr.e-
tmes employed to exprcfs only that which ve lliil diftin-
guifh by the name of black-bird. See Ti-rdus Merula.

BLACK-^M^-of the Exchequer, Eagle, Hellebore, Money,
Order, Star. Sec the feveral articles.

Black-^^'O^.t, a name given to thofe which treat of ne-
cromancy, or, as fomc call it, nigromancy.
The biack-book of the Enghlh nionallerie?, was a detail

of the fcandalous enormities praftifed m religious bonfts,
complied by order of the vfitors under king Henry VIII.
to black-n them, and thus hallen their difTolution.

BLACK-breaJled grebe of Latham, in Ornithology, i»
Colymbus thomenfis of Gmelin.
y>l..\cv.breajted grnjleal oi Latham, is Loxia Americana

of Gmelin.

^LACK-breaJled humming-bird cii I.,atham, is fpoken of by
Butfon under the name of HauJJ'e col -vert ; Gmclin calls it

Trochilus gramineus.

Bl AC K-breaJled Indian plover of Edwards, is a variety of
Charadrius Spinosus of Gmelin. The female of this
bird is called by Edwards the fpur-winged plover, a name
retained by Latham for both fcxcs. In lluffel's Aleppo it

is called the lapiving.

BLACK-brcii^edk'ri.fj. Lotham defcribes !r?/r<-/:/j cinnfi-

momeus of Gmelin, under this iiaiie in the fynopfis of
birds.

'BL&cv.-brcfiJIed titmoufe of Latham, is Pdnn afer of
Gmelin.

Bi.ACv.-brcaJled ^.vosd-pecler ai 'L-ilh^m, 'm Picas multi-
color of Gmcjin. ,

BhAC-z.-lulfinch oi Albin, l\kc Pyrrlula nigra ol BrifFon,
and Bouvrcuil noir o{ Bufl'on, is nothing more than an acciden-
tal variety of the common buliinch, or L-'xia pyrrhuhi of
Latin writers. The buifinch occurs fcmetimes of a white
colour, as v/ell a? black ordufky.

Y>\.ACv.-bulpv.:h, (Little) of Catcfljy and Albin, and
BhAC V- grojbeak of I.,aiham, is Lo::in nigra of Gmelin.

'QuAC-f.-canker, in Agriculture, a dileafe in turnip and othei*
crops, produced by a fpecies of caterpillar dellroying their
leaves.

It is obferved by Mr. Young, in the fccond volume of the
Annals of Agriculture, that " thcfe ii.feds were efiecliially

dedroyed by Mr, Coke, at Holkham, in Norfolk, by turn-
ing a number of ducks among the turnip,"; when injured by
infeds. On the i6lh of July, fays he, they were turned
into thirty-three acres, having water at one corner of the
field, and, in five days, they cleared the whole mod com-
pletely, marching at lall through the field on the hunt,
eyeing the leaves on both fides with great sarc to devour
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'BtACK-Iniihmcuciotu of Edwards, is Cuculus iiher of

BLACK.
everyone they could Ut, and filling their crops feveral "Ri^hCf-'crcwned manakin ofLattam, is Pij>ra atn'capllfa

times in the day. The ducks, after having faved about of Gmel.n.
, . . , ^ ,.. c n r ,.

fixty pounds' worth of turnips, were feiit to the poultry Bl.\c K-/:rcwiifd orwk, the Lnglilh name of Ono/us Mcxf
vard " With this view, it has been fuggetted by Mr. wr/uj of Linn, id Latham's " Synopfis of Birds "

Middleton in his " Survey of the county of Middlefex," V)i.\cv.-cro'ifned plover oi At&.. Zool. is Charadnus olri'

that this fort of poultry may often be kept with advantage cnpillus of Gmelin.

by the farmer.
V>hkc\i-r,-o'Lvned Jhr'ile of South America is Lantus Ams'

ELACK-ranonJ, in Ecdef.qfikal Hyiory, a name given to ricanus of Gmelin

the regu.ar canon, of St. Auguftine, who wore a black man- Vii^kCK-crowned tanager of Latham, is Tanugra mclamda-a

tie over their furplfce, by way of diainftion from the Pi£- of Gmelin

manflra'cnfis. ...

BL«CK-'-«6of the E'.ighfh, in Ornithology, the Motaalla Linn.

fl^Wraft/Z/a of LinnzuE. The fame nime is given hkcwife BLACK-(/n'fr, or /«/-)•, of Enghfli ornithologifts, is y/naj

to the tvarlh titmouft:. Parus palujlrts of Linn, and the black- nigra of Linn. Fn. Suec.

heaii'd "ull, Larus atr'iciHaoi Gmeiin. BhACK-dolphin, in J^ricullure, a fmall infeft which is fre-

BhCcK-'rab of Ceylon, or C'ylcn blmi-cap, the name of queiitly very deftruftive to bean, turnip, ard fome other

'otacd/a zeyionica of Gmelin, in Brown's lUuftration of crops. Where beans are attacked with tlitfe infeds, the beft

remedy probably i=i, as foon as they are firlt perceived, to
cut off the tops by means of a fcythe, as they are found to
make their firll lodgments, principally in Chofe parts of the
plants. See Fly and Turnips.
Black duci of Latham and other writers, in Ornitholo'rv,

is called by Edwards the great t/nci dtick from Hudfon's buy.

This is a very diftinft fpecies from the bhuk duck of Ray
and Willughby, and velvet duck of modern naturalifts.

Gmelin calls it Anas perjp'icdlata.

^L.'iCx.-duck, or Great black duck of Ray and Willughby,
is the velvet duck of later Englidi authors, and Anas fufca of

Mo.
Nat. Hift.

, ^ , , ...

V>i.ACV. capped hummiiig-h'ird or Latham, and Long-tailed

Hack-cap hummh,g-hird of Edxvards and Bancroft, are Tro-

chilus polytmus oi Gmehn.
_

BLACK-capped king's-JJher oi Li^thzm, }S Akcdo atricaptUa

of Lain.
' Bh AC i<.-capped lory, the Enghlh name given by Latham

to the Cmclimanpfittacui lory. This is the firft black-cap

lory of Edwardf.

B'LAQMi-capped manakin of Edwards and Latham, is Pipra

manacus of Gmehn. „-»- ut- t7 q
ELACK-fa/'f, in Geography, lies an the eaft coaftof New- the Linnxan Fauna Suecica

fouiidiaiid, S. E. from cape St. Francis. ^- '" '' '" "•-''—

Bi.Acv.-caltle, in Agriculture, a fmall, hardy breed of cat-

tle, moWy of a black colour, occupying the high or more

mo'untainous diftrids in the northern parts of the ifland.

Thev are covered with a long clofe coat of hair, of much

the fame kind as the polled and long horned breeds. They

feed readily in the rich paftures in the fouthern parts of the

kingdom, where Urge quantities of them are annually driven

and fed for (ale in the London and other markets. Their

beef is generally of a fine grain well marbled, and of a
„ a u\

'

\. u .1 .1 i, u '•' ,•
trood flavour ; but fometimes not fo fine and bnght in its played, enamelled black alternately, and holding in their

external appearance as that of other forts of cattle, claws thunderbolts of gold.

beine occaiionally, except when made very fat, fpotted with The crofs of the order is worn, on ordinary days, pendant

black even upon the choiceft parts. From their property to a broad, orange-coloured ribbon, acrofs the left (houlder.

of becoming quickly fat, and not being of great weight, The knights have embroidered on the left breaft of their

thev feem well adapted to the low, rich, grazing diltrias ia coats a ftar of filver, like that of the enfign of the order, in

the fouthern counties, where the lands are liable to be the centre of which is an eagle difplayed black, holding iri

noachedand injured by the heavier breeds of cattle. They his dexter claw, a chaplet of laurel, and in the other a

feldom weigh more than from twenty to thirty ftone each, thunderbolt, with the motto Suurn cuique round it. See

thouffh fome particular ones have become confiderably V i.at i. oi Heraldry.

heavier. See Cattle and LiveStock. Black-^V'' of Willughby, in Ornithology, \s FAigk

Black cheekedeagle, of Latham's Synopfis, in Ornithology, commune of Buffon, and Falco melanaetos of Gmelin.

is F.i'co Americanus of Gmelin. Black-mw, or BvAC.K^ared lynx, in Zoology, called alfo

BhACK-checked thnd/} of Latham, is Turdus nigerrimus of the Perfian lynx, apd Black-eared cat, is the Sigah gujh or

Siyah guJh of Charleton, and Caracal of Buffon. Gmelin
mentions this animal under the name of Felis caracal. See
Caracal, and Sigah Gush.

BhACV. eagle, \n Heraldry, an order cf knighthood infli-

tuted in PrufTia, by Frederic L 14th Jan. 1701. The
enfign of the order is a gold crofs of eight points, ena-

melled blue ; in the centre whereof are the letters F. R.
in cypher, and in the four angles the eagle of Pruffia, ena-

melled black. On collar days, it is woin pendant to a rich

collar of gold, compofed of round pieces of gold, each ena-

melled with four cyphers of the letters F.R. ; in the centre

of the piece is fet a large diamond, and over each cypher a
regal crown, all richly chafed, intermixed with eagles dif-

Gmelin. ^ , , , , , r
BhACV^-chin grebe oi Pennant, &c. Lolymbus lebridicus ot

Gmehn. „ . ^
B\.ACi^cock of Pennant, Latham, Donovan, &c. is Tetrao

tetrix of Linnxus. The fame bird is alfoTvell known by the

rame of black-game, or bluck-grous.

BLACK-earth, in Agriculture, that kind of earth or mould
which contains a large portion of carbonaceous or vege-

table matter in its compofition. Soils of this fort are capa-

are

Bi.ACK.-7ockatoo of Latham, and Great black cockatoo of bie of producing moft^ forts of grain and other vegetable

Edwards is called by Buffon /uj.ffl/o« noir, and by Gmdin crops in abundance. See Soil, &c.

PfMacus'c^errimus.
BL.^CK-eunuchs, ia th^ Cujon, of Eajern Nations,

BiACK-collared finch of Latham, is Fringilla Abyjfmicaoi Ethiopians caltrated, to whom their princes commonly com-

p ,. ' "^ mit the care of their women. See Eunuch.

^tAC K-crowned buntin<' of Latham, is Etnberiza atricapilla Black-o'^, in Botany, a name given to the germ in beans,

of Graelin.
" which the Romans called hilum. See Germ.

Black*



BLACK.
^LACfL-eye, hyptj^hcgma, in MsiHe'tHf, a ftiiTufioa of blood

en the tunica atlnata, turning livid, occafioned by a blow.

See EccHYMOsis.
T^hxcK. faced _ lunling of Latham, in Orni'hology, is Em-

ierlza quelea of Gmeiin.

^L&CK-faced Jlnc/j ol the Arftic Zoology is FringiUa

cr'iflata of Gmeliii.

hh kCK-faced ibis of Latham, is Tantalus melaiiopis of

Gmeiin.

Black-Ji/v, in rckiyology, ihe name nnder which SHunis

cnguillaris is dcfcribed in R'.jflel's " Hift. of Aleppo."
This filh has a lingle dorfal fin containing fevcnty rays, and

eight beards at the mouth, namely, two on the upper lip,

four on the lower one, and two on each (ide of the mouth.
There is likewife a kind of perch mentioned by Borlafe as

feeing found in the rivers of Cornwall, which he calls the

"black fifh. Pennant fpeaks of it on the authority of that

writer; acd Gmeiin, after him, gives it as a fpecies with

forae doubt. Tiiis fpecies meant by Borlafe is certainly

ambiguous. See Perca Nigra.
Bj-ack^v, in jigricuhure, an iufeft of the beetle tribe,

that often commits great devaftStion among turnip and other

crops, deftroying the young plants, by feeding upon their

feed-leaves the moment they are protruded and appear above
ground. Different remedies have been propofed for the

prevention of the deftrutlive ravages of this infeft on turnips,

but few of them have been attended with much fuccefs. The
beil method is probably, that of fowing the feed at fuch a

fcafon, and under fuch circurallances, as that its early vcge-

tEtion may be quick and uninterrupted, and thereby allow

little time for the inftfts to feed upon the plants, before

they become in broad leaf, aT:d capable of reQlting its in-

jurious altark'. See Fly and Turnips.
^i.hC¥. Jly-catchir of Latham, in Ornithology, is Alufcicapa

luzomtnfii of Gmeiin.

^LACK-fore/!, nujunlains of, in Geography, called in Ger-
man Schwartzwald, extend from near Neuenburg, in the

territ.iries of Wurtemburg, fouth to the four forell towns on
the Rhine. The foulhern part is called the high, and the

northern the lower forell; the length being about 80 Brililh

miles. To the call the Nccker may be conlidered as a

boundary, and the breadth may be computed at about 20
Britilh miles. The ealtern part prefenls a gradual elevation,

while the weftcrn exhibits precipitous fummits to the in-

habitants of Baden and Alface. The appellation feems

to be derived from the thick dark forefts with which the

afccnts are clothed, Btfidea pallurage, the inhabitants,

partly fubjedt to AuHria, and partly to Wuitemburg,
derive advantage from the refm of the pines, and the

limber, of which they make all kinds of uteniils. Some
parts are cultivated by fprcading branches of pine, covered

with fod, which, being burnt, affords an excellent manure,

that prepares the ground for four abundant harvetls. A
branch of the black mountains fpreads tad from near Suiz,

on the Necker, towards the county of OiSliiigen, being

more than 60 miles in length. This chain is called the

Alb, and fo.metimes the Suabian Alps. Bufching traces

this ridge from the nonhead, the fource of the Brenz, to

the well of the NtreAieim, by Wifenftrig, wherethe moun-
tains are higheil. Thence they turn north-weft to Gutten-
berg, and well to Nciffen, whence they pafs by Hohen-
zollern to the Necker, then bend fiuih and well between

that river and the Danube. Bufching adds, that as this

chain rifcs infcnfibly at Koniglhrown north-eaft, fo it gradu-

ally terminates at Lbingtn foiith-well. The principal fummits

are in the north and weft of the ridge; and the forefts are

chiefly beech ; while the open fpsces fupply pafturage for

numerous flocks of flieeo. Of thefetwo ex'enfive ridges of
mountains, the Black Forell and the Alb, a confiderabie

portion pervades the duchy of Wurtemburg ; ard near Stut-

gard, the capital, are the mountains of Boyfeift;;ig, Wein-
tteig, and Hafenfteig. The conftituent parts of thcfe ex-

tenfive ridges have been little detailed ; but a great part is

calcareous, as thty Aipply excellent marbles. Near Fru-
denlladt, in the black mountains, are mines of filver and
copper.

^LACK-fcolei/ pinguirt, or penguin, leffer pinguin, cape pin-

gain, ^c. in Ornithology, are d^fffrenl Englifii nsmcs of an
individual fpecies of Aptenodyta in the works of Edwards,
Latham, &c. Gmtlin names this bird fpecifioally dcinerfa.

BLACK-Zb.v, m Zoology. See Can is Lycaon.
^VACf-'fronted fly catcher of Latham, in Ornithology, is

Mufcicapa nigrifrons ot Gmeiin.

BLACK-yry<;r,f, in Ecclefiajlical Hijiory, a name given to
the Dominican order, called alfo Predicants and Preaching
fryers ; in France, jacobins.

BLACK-game, ia Ornithology . See Black-Coc'.
BLACK-^ra/}, in ^gricullure, a fpecies of American grafs,

growing in meadows which bord^rou tide-rivers, well fupplicd

alfo with frefh water; for a mixture both of freih and fait

water feems to be ncceffary for its prohfic vegetation. Its

feeds are fmall, like thofe of tobacco ; its colour a deep
green ; and it affords from three to four tons of hay by the
acre. This kind of grafs thrives bell on a clay or ftrong

loam ; nor is the vicinity of fait water abfolutely neceffary.

The feeds have been lately brought over into England, and
diftributed for trial in proper foils.

Hi-ACK-grofbeai of Edwards, in Ornithology, and the
Jlngola grojheak of Latham are the fame ; Loxia angoknfis

of Gmeiin

—

Ohf. The blaci, grojbeak of Latham is another
bird ; Loxia nigra of Gmeiin.
Bl AC K-guillemot of Pennant and other Ene;lifli writers of

the prefenc times, is the Greenland do-ve, orfea-turtle of Albin,
Ray, Willughby, and Colymbns grylle of Linnsus.
Black- headed bunting of Latham, is Emberiza melanoce-

phala of Scopoli.

B\.ACY.-headed creeper of Latham, and the Green blarh-cap

Jly-catcher of Bancroft, are of the fame fpecies, the latter

being only a variety of the firft. Linnsus calls this kind
Motacillafpiza.

BvACK-headed duck of Shaw's travels, has been fuce
named the Datniatta duck by Latham, and ylnas Damiotica
by Gmeiin in the Linn. Sytt. Nat.—The variety of Anas
bojchas, or -wild duck, called nigra, from having the head and
collar black, might be alfo called the hlack-htaded duck.

BhACK-headedJinch of Latham, is Friugilla melanocephalaoi

Gmeiin.

B\.ACY.-headedfy-catcher, ofArftic Zoology : and black-cap

jly-catcher of Cateiby, is the mufcicapa fufca of Gmeiin.
Bl AC K-hcadtdgrofbeak of Latham, is loxia erythromelas of

Gmthn.
B\.ACY.-headed gull, the Englidi name oi Ijnis rubicundus.

The fdme bird is alfo called the pewei black-cap, or fea crow,
by Ray and Willughby.

BLACK-headed Indian iHerus of Albin and Edwards, i«

Jlurnus luteolus of the tenth edition of the Linn. Sylt. Nat.
and oriolus mclanocephalus of Gmeiin.

B\.AZv.-headed nut-hatch, a variety of the common nut-

batch found in Carolina and Jamaica. Bufton and Ard.
Zool. Sitta Europaa of Gmeliii.

BLACK-headed plover of Latham, is charadrUis melanoce-

phalus of GmdiQ.
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BLACK.
^L ACK-heael;d Jhiile, a fp«cies of la/iius, fo called by

X.atliann ; it is the /ariius mehuiocephaliis of Gmelin.

Black and [potted heath-cock of Edwards, and /potted

^rouj of Pennant ar,d Latham, zxt tetrac canadeiijis of Gmelin.
—Obf. There is another black and fpotted heath-c"ck

figured alfo by Edwards, p!. 71, which, in the 12th edition

of the Linnasan Sy:h N?.t. is called telraci canace.

Black heron of La'.ham, is the ardea atra of Gmelin.

BLACK-iocrfc-i/ ivheat-car of Latham, is motac'illa pileata of

Cnnelip.

Y>hhQV.-hummm^-lird\ the L'nnasan, trcchUus ni^er is fo

named in the Synopfis of Latham.

^Lkcv^jacana ; l\it:je;cana armata n/fraof BrilT.n, ar,i parra

tiigra of Girwelin, bears this name in Latham's Synopfis.

BLACK-ji-'f/', or Blend, is a mineral, called alfo falfe galena

and bhnde, &c.

BLACK-j^ived 'U'arWer of Latham, in Ornithology, is mo-

tacilla ntgrirnflris of Gmelin.

BLACK-I/Iatid, in Geography, an iflind near the coaft of

America, belongina; to the llate of Rhode ifland. N. lat.

41° 7'. W. long. "71" .55'.

Black ijlands. iflands near the eafl coaft of Labrador.

N. lat. 41° S'. W. long. 56" 30'.

Black kite, or blach-gled of Sibba'd, is Jalco nter of

Gmelin, and m'dvus iiiger of BrifTon.— Cif. Gmelin mentions

a black variety of falco communis under the fpecific name of

alerj it was previonfly defcribed by Edwards under the

uame of Had hatuk or falcon.

Black land, in Jlgrkulture, a name given to a fort of

foil which has agreyifh black call. This fort of f il, though

pale when dry, always blackens by means oi rain ; and when
ploughed up at fuch times, it fticks to the plough (liare ;

and the more it is wrought the muddier and darker-coloured

it appears. Thefe forts of land, when fomewhat rich, yet

porous, light but iu'fFiciently tenacious, are good both for

corn and grafs ; but as they are moftly fituatcd in bottoms,

the wetnels often fpoils them for corn ; but when they are

dry, they are extraordinarily fruitful, efpccially for barley ;

thcyalfj bear good wiieat crops. When they are very rich,

they may, if a deep mould, be planted with liquorice, or lown

with hemp, woad, cole, or rape, madder, and other fimiiar

plants, that bell fuit fuch lands; and afterwards with corn,

when lome of their fertility is expended. They are capable

of bearing excellent clover crops. The bell manure for

thefe foils is chalk or lime, where it can be procured.

Black lark, in Ornithology. Albin defcribcs an accidental

variety of the common lark, alauda ar-venfn, under this name,

in the third volume of his Hillory of Birds.

'BhACKlead.iu Mineralogy ^c. SeeLEAdandPLUMBAGO.
Black leather, in the Mamifa8ures, is that which has

palTed me curriers' hands, where from the ruflet as it was

left by the tanners, it is become black, by having been

fcowered and rubbed three times on the grain-fide with

copperas-water.

Black legs, a name given in Leicefterfhire to a difeafe

frequent among calves and fheep. It is a kind of jell}',

which fettles in their Itgs, and often in the neck, between

the ikin and flefh.

Black legs, an appellation given to thofe gamblers and
{harpers who prey upon the ignorance and credulity of in-

experienced and unfufpcfting perfons of property, with

whom they contrive to ailociate, and who fublift in diffipa-

tion and luxury on the fpoils acquired by deception and
fraud, in a variety of games and fports which they frequent

for this purpofe. They are jullly denom.inated the pell of

winded fociety, and (hould be fhiinned by thofe who have

any concern for their property or reputation, as the moft

dangerous and deftruiflive enemies.

Black lick, in Geography, lies in Wcllrr.or'and county,

Pennfylvania, about 56 miles eaft of Pittfburg.

Black lo'-\, of Latham, in Ornithology , ispjiltaais nove-

Guines of Gmelin,

Black mail, in Engli/lo Antiquity, a certain rate of mo-
ney, corn, cattle, or other matter, anci;ntly paid by the

inhabitants of to*ns in Weft'norland, Cumberland, Nor-
thumberland, and Durham, to diverfe perions inhabiting

on or near the borders, being men of name, and allied with-

others in thofe parts, known to be great robbers and fpoil-

takers ; in orJer to be by them freed and protcfted from
any pillage. Prohibaed as felony, by 43 El c. 13.

The origin of this word is much contefted, yet there is

ground to hold the word Hack to be here a corruption of

blank or white, and confequently to fignify a rent paid in

a fmall copper coin called blanks. This may receive fome
light from a phrafe ftil ultd in Picardy, where, fpeaking of
a perfon who has rot a tingle halfpenny, they fay, il n' a
pat line blanque maille. The term is alfo uted for rjnts

referved in work, grain, or bafer money, which were called

" reditus nigra" in contradiftinftion to the blanch farms,
" reditus albi."

Black martin, or fiuift of the Englilh, in Ornithology^

is the hirundo iipiis of Latin writers.

Black monks, in EcclrJiqJUcal Hxjlory, a denomination
given to the Benediitins, called in Latin nigri monachi, or

nigromonachi ; fometimes ordo nigroriini; the order of ^/at/'j.

Black mountains, in Geography. See ^i..KCv.ForeJl.

This lb alfo a denomination given to an extenfive lidge of
mountains in S'uith Wales, feparating the boundaries of

the counties of Glamorgan and Brecknock; covered in

fummer with black-cattle and fheep.

BhACK-necked quail of Latham, in Ornithology, is tetrao

nlgricollis <ifGmelln.

3hACK. necked fwan of Pennant and Latham, ftandG under
the name of anas nigricollis in the Gm.clinian edition of
Syft. Nat.

BhACK-necked thrujh of Latham, is /i/ri/uj nigritoUU o£
Gmelin.

Black nefs, in Geography, a foul point on the coaft of
France, and in the Englilh channel, four leagues W. from
Calais.

Black oats, in Agriculture, a fpecies of oa'.s much cul-

tivated in the northern parts of England, and efteemed a
very hearty food for hories. See Oats.

Black oriole, of the Arflic Zoology, and Latham's
Synoplis, in Ornithology , is the iSerus niger of BriiTon, and
oriolus niger of Linn, and Gmel.
Black oriole (Lejfer) , the Englilh name of oriolus miner,

in Latham's Synopiis.

Black ojlrich of Brown's IlIuftratioDS, &c. is Jlruthio :

camelus of Scopo'i. Gmelin, &c.

BLACKjft^rro/ of Latham, and blael parrot of Madagafcar,

and of Edwards, are the fame; ikt pfittacus niger of Gmelin.

BLACK^f//-<'/of Latham, znAgreat black pets-el of JLdvi^rds,

ftands under the name of proceUaria tsquinoHialis in Gmelin's

edition of the Linn. Syft. Nat.

Black poll ivarbler of Latham, is mofacilla Jlriata of

Gmelin.

Black point, and blue point, in Geography, capes of-

America, within thofe of Elizabeth and Poipoife, in the

dirtrift of Maine.

Black point, is alfo a point on the weft coaft of Africa,

between cape Cavallos, and cape Palmas.—Alfo, a point

-i S. E.
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S. E. from cape Chiaky, the north point of the Labrador

coaft. N. lat. about 59° 20'.—A'fo, a point on the coaft of

Spitfljcrgen, or Ea(l Greerlanc!. N. lat. 78' S'^'- E- '°"g-

11° 10'. Variation 10° 42'. W.
Black />col lies on the coaft of Lancathire, about 25

milts S. from Lancafter. The beach is a beautiiiil level

fand, with an extended fea btfore it. This place is fre-

quei:tcd for fumrr.er batiiine.

Black. /ro.-^/T^n. in Ecclcjiajitcal Writers, that mhich is

made in black ^»bus, aod with black eiifigns and ornaments.

Sec Procession.
Antientiy at Malta, there w^s a blach procejjion every

Friday, where the whole clergy walked with their faces

covered with a bl ck veil.

Bl.^CK rail ot Litham, in Qrnithokgy, is the rallus niger

of Gnclin.

Black rat, in Zoology. See Mus Rattvs, or Com-
mon rat.

Black red-tail of Lathani, in Ornithology , is the mota-

cjlla airata of Gir.eiin.

Black rents See Black mail.

Black River, in Geography, an appellation applied to

two fm.ill rivers, in Vermont, America ; one faliina; into

Connecticut river, at Springfltid, and the other running

north into lake M-mphremaTOg. — Alfo a river in New
York, which interlocks with Canada creek, and runs noith-

weft into Iroquois river, navigable with boats 60 miles.

—

Alfo, a lone riser, which rifes in Virg'ria, and pafTca f.uth-

eaftcrly into Nottaway river, in North Carohna.

Black Rruer, a Britifh fettlement at tli-,. mouth of the

Tinto river, 20 leagues to the eaft of cspe Honduras, the

onlv harbour on tne cosfl of Terra Firir.a, from the iHand

of Rattan to cipe Gracias a Dio ; and for more th?.n lixty

years it was tf e refuge of the logwood cutters, v !ien the

Spaniards drove them frn.-n the forelt of Eall Yucatan.

This occafi ned adventurers of different defcriptions to fettle

here, where the coa'v is fandy, low, and fwampy ; but

higher up, near the rivers and lagoons, which are full ot

ii(h, the foil is more ferii.e, and produces plantanes, cocoa-

trees, maize, yams, potatoes and a variety of vegetables

;

and the pafiion lor drinking induced them to plant fugar-

caaes. The fore ft s are full of deer, fwine, and gaTC. The
fhorcs abound with turtle, and the woods with mnliogany,

zebra-wood, farfaparilla, &c. : and the whole fettlement

flourifhes foontaneoufly without cultivation.

Black River, a river of Jamaica, which p'lfles through

a level country, and is the d-epeft and largeft in the ifland,

fo as 10 admit Hat-bottomed boats and canoes for about

30 miles.

Black Roch, a rock in the mouth of Sligo harbour, in

Ireland, whi^h is covered about high water only, and has

a confpicuous tower built on it that fcrvcs as a beacon.

Black Rock, a Rock in the bay of Galway,in Ireland,

about three miles wellward of Galway, which dries with

fpring-tide only, and requires attention in navigating that

bay. M'Kenzi?.
Black Rocks, rocks in the Atlantic ocean, near the well

coaft of Ireland, about fix miles N. W. from Saddlehead, in

Achil ille, and feven miles W. by S. from Blackfod point.

—

There are rocks cal ed by the lame name in Kilhbeg's bay
and Mulroy haven, but t.'iey are lefs objeAs of attention to

the navit'ator. M'Kenzie.
Black Rock, a rock near the fouth coaft of Wexford, in

Ireland, about four miles 'VV. by S. ot Carnfore point, which
is always z\>oi.i water, and may be failed round without

danger. M'Kenzie. Boaie.

Black RoeL, a populous village, fituate on the livtr

Tawe, about a mile above Swanfta, in Glamor^ ^rfhire,

S.-.uth Wales, where are coniiderabic fmslting-h--v;{cs, hr.d

whence are cxO'^vted coal?, &c.
Black Rod lies alio near the extreme north point of ths

ifland of Antigua, betwe-u Humphrey's bay and Boon
point. N. lat. 17° _5'. W. lonsr. 61'' 58',

V)LACK-rod. Sec Gentleman Usher f/;

V>h.\cv.-ro'!v grains, in /tf/n^rd/.'jfv, afptcies of ir-:r-f\on%

or ore, fjund in the mines about Dudley, in Stafford-

flire.

Black .9./;, in Geography. See Euzine S^a.

liLACKjieep, in Oriental Hi^ory, the cnfign or ftandard

of a race oi Turkmans fettled in Armen'a and Mcfopota-
mia, hence called the dynajly of the bhtchfneep.

BLACK_/Z-7;/r of Litiiam, \a Ornithology , is lanius niger oi
G'lithn.

Black Ahxican f-fkin of LatJiam, i% fringilta catotol of

Gmiiin.

Black Jlimmer of Latham, cut--jjater of Arft. Zoo!.,

fea croiu of Ejwards, are all names of the f imebird ; the

Rynchops nigra oi Gmehn.
Bl AC K Jguirrel oi Cattlhy, is the y^furw niger oi Erxle.

bet and Gn'.tlin.

BLACK_/Mnf,r and^fOT,r, according to Dr. Woodward, owe
their colour to a mixture of tin in their cumpofition.

BhACKjlrakes, a range of planks immediately above the

wales in a (hip's fide : they are always covered with a mix-

ture or tar and lamp-black.

BLACKyiu(3//eiy of Latham, in Orr.-thology, i» the hinindo

apits domimecnf's of BnfTon, and hirundo nigra of Gmehn.
Black yit)<7/r. A bird of this dclcription inhabits Bo-

tany Bav. Its form refemhlcs that of the common white-

fivan ; but the prevailing colour of the plumage is black,

infteadot white; the wings are edged with white; and the

bill ii red. This fpecies is dcfcrib.-d by Dr. Shaw (Nat.

Mifcel:.) under the name of anas airata. It is the black

/wan of feveral writtre who have lately treated on the hif-

tory of Botany Bay.

Black tail, a beacon about 3 leagues diftant from the

Nore in the river Thames.
Black TVi/iajt/- of Latham, in Ornithology, is the eniieriza

atra oi the loth edition of the Linn. Syit. Nat. and tanagra

atrala of Gmtlin.

Black tern of modern writers, is ihf fcarecroia of the old

Englilh ornitholopifU, ani cloven-fooled gull oi WiUughby.
Sterna fijfipes of Briiiinich and Gmdin.
Black /Zior«, in Botany, a fpecies of ihepruniis, which fee.

BLACK-/Z'orn, in Agriculture, a fpecies ot thorn well

kno*n, and frequently ufed in making fences, efpecially in

expofed fituations. It is not, however, reckoned fo good
for fences as the white-thorn, bccaufe it is apt to run more
into the ground, and is not fo certain ot growing; but

when cut, tic bnfliesarc much the beft, and m.ill lalting of

any, for dead hedges, or to mend gaps with. Cattle are

not fo apt to crop fences of this kind as ihofe of the

white-thorn fort. See Hedges.
IjLACKthroated barbel oi Latham, in Ornithology, is iucco

niger r.f Gmchn.
ULACK-throaled bunting of the Ardl. Zool. is emlerizU-

ylmrricana oi Gmelin.

]iLACii.-throaled diver of Pennant and others, is the fame
bird as Edwjrds calls ihe fpeckled loon, and WiUughby IVor-

mius's northern duckir ; Colymbus ariliciis of Linnaeus.

V)i.ACK.thro:Ued greenfly-catcher, oi Edwards's Gleanings,

and green warbler of Latham j the motacilla virens of Gmeliii.

]iLACK«
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Hi-ArKthroaUiltanaser, of Latham, the lanagranlgrkoUis

of Gmelin.

Y:.-LkCVithi-oaled inanatin of Latham, the pipra tiigricollis

of Gmelin.

Black throaieJ thnijliai Latham, is /Hr(/«t rt/fr of Gmelin.

Black ihroalerl ivarhkr, oi the Av£tic Zoology, is motacilla

Ciiunilenfis, of Gnidin.

Vii..\c\^ tiger, \r\ Znology. See Feli«. Discolor.

Black-/;;/, in Minciah^y, a denomination given to the tin-

oie wlicn orcffed, ttan-'.p-.d", and waflied ready for the blowing-

hoiife, or to be nulled into metal. Phil. Tranf. No. 69.

p. 21 10.
.

It IS prepared into this ftate by means of beating and

wafhing ; and wHen it has pafTed through feveral buddies or

wafhincr-troughs, it is taken up in form of a black powder,

like fine fand, called Unci: lia.

Black /W^«//of Pennant, Latham, Walcot, &c. in Or-

iiilhol'jgy, is the larus mfir/atns of Hawkefwortb and Gmeiin.

'Qh^cvi-loed petrel. The Gmelmisn prorcilaria nulanopvs^

is drfcrib.-d under this name in Latham's Synoplis of

Birds.

Black toiun, in Geography, a fettlement of 1200 fr?e

negroes, erefted in ijHj, about a mile from the town of

:Shelburne, in Nova Scotia.

Black twitch, in yigncuhure, a noxious weed, probably

t\\e polygnnum coni'oh'uhs, which flourifhea even in extremely

dry feafons, and is very injurious to many crops.

Black vomit, in Medicine, a difeafc to which the in-

habitants of Spanilh North America are fubjed, laid to be

allied to the yeilow fever of the United States, and whxh,

at intervals, ravages the country like a pelliknce. See i'£-

V E R

.
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Black imlluve of WiUughby and Latham, in Onuthology,

is vidiiir niger oi Ray, Biilfon, and Gmelin.

Black •vuliure,{crejlcd) oi Edwards, the vidtur monachus

of Gmelin.

Black ivondpccher, (grcatefi), Albin, Donovan, Seethe

ticus martins oi Linn. Fn. Suec.

Black luadd. SeeWADD.
'£,-LACK-'wiiigcdparrakecto'i'Qrovin'& Illuflrations, \nOrm-

tlology, IS cal.ed by Gmit\m pfittncus melarioplerus.

TiiACK-winged thn/Jh ot Latham, is tiircjus lambla of

Gmehn.
. t

Black and -white butcher-bird. Under this title the Lm-

raan lanius doiialm is dcfcnbcd and figured by Edwards m
his Hiltory of Bir is. Larham calls it the piedJJ.n-iie.

Bi. AC n and blue creeper of Edwards's Gleanings, the certhia

.tynnea oi Gmehn.
,

.

...

Black and violet creeper of Latham, is certhia Brafihana

of Gmehn.
Black and -white cr-eper of Edivards, anafma/i black and

ii'hite bird of Ray and Sloane, are motacilla varia of Gme-

Black and ifhite hing'sfjber of Edwards and Latham, is

the alcedo rudis of Gmelin.

Black and white wagtail of Ray, is thi pied wagtadot

Latham, motacilla maderajpalana of Briffon, and motacilla

jrMderafpatenfs oi Gmt\m.

Black, ivhite, and red Indian creeper of Edwards, is the

terthia cruentataoi lAnn. 2in6.Gme\.

Black and yellow creeper. Certhia faveola'oi Gmelin is

defcribed under this name both by Edwards and Latham.

Black and yello-w daw of Brafil. Edwards under this

title defcribes avarietv of oriohis Pcrficuu Linn.

Black and white 'diver (J'mall) of Wi!lu?,hby and Ed-

wards, IS aka alceol Linnsus. This bird is likewife called

the Greenland dfivt, er fea turtle, by Albin; and is known
among later writers by the name of the liltle'aui. Pennant.

Donov. Brit. Birds, &c.

Black and while dobchict of Edwards, is the du/^' greht

of later writers; Colymbus objcurtn oi Gmehn.
Black and whit: duck (Utile) of Edwards, and fpirit of

Arft. Zool., are onai aibeola of Gmelin.

Black and iviite Indian falcon, the Englifti name of

falco nielnnoleucus (Gmt!.) in Pennant's Indian Zcology, and

Latham's Birds.

< Black and orangefinch oi I.,atham, and fmall llach and
orange bird of Sloane and Ray, is fringilla melaniclcra of

Gmelin.

Black and white fy-catcher of Edwards's Gleanings, ia

nrufcicapa bicolor of Gmelin.

Black end white gull of Ray, WiUughby, and Albin, is

the black-backed gull of modern ornithol gifts. Linnxus
calls it larus marinus.

Black and blue humming-bird of Bancroft, is called by
Gmelin trochiius cyanomelas.

Black, and yellow manaiin oi HLdwardi, is the variety

of the Graelinian ^/*ra aureola.

Black and orange-coloured bird (fmall) of Ray snd

Sloane, is n:otcuiila rtiticilla of Linnaus, and mnfcicapa ruticilla

of Gme'.in. This is likewife the black-headed vjarbler of

Latham, fmall jimericnn rcdjlart of Edwards, and yellow-

tailed Hy-catcher of Edwards's Gleanings.

Black and white Chinefe pheafant ai Edward?. This is

phajianus nvShemervs of Scopoli and Gmelin. It is likewife

called the pencilled pheafant by Latham and other late writers.

Black and yellowfriz'zled fparrow of Edwards's Glean-

ings, is the frizzledJinch of Latham, and fringdla crifpa of

Gmelin.
Black and white^arlingoi Wdlughhy, hflernus leucomelas

of Briflbn, which Gmeiin givts as a variety of the common
ftare, or flailing, y/arnuj' vulgaris of Linnaeus.

Black and white Indian Jlarling of Edwards. This is

Jlurnus contra of Gmelin.

Black and blue tanager of Latham, is the black and blue

tilmoife of Edwards, and tanagra Mexicana of Gmelin.

Black whytlof, in our Old Writers, bread of a middle

fineneis betwixt white and brown, called in fome parts ravel-

bread.

In religious houfee, it was the bread made for ordinary

guetts, and diftmguifhed from their houfliold loaf, or panis

conventualis, which was pure manchet, or white bread.

BhACK-work, iron wrought by the blackfmith ; thus

called by way of oppofition to that wrought by white-

fmith.'i.

BLACKALL, Offspring, in Biography, an Englifh

prelate, was born at London, in 1654, and educated at

Catherine hall, in the univeifity of Cambridge, Befides

feveral promotions in London, he was appointed one of the

chaplains in ordinary to kmg William, though his principles

were adverfe to the revohirion government, and he refufed

for two years to take the requilite oaths to king William

and queen Mary. On the joth of January 1699, he
preached a fermon before the houfe of commons, in which

he animadverted on a paffage in Mr. Toland's life of Milton,

who, after dating the proofs that Dr. Gauden, afterwards

bilhop of Exeter, was the true author of the book entitled

" Icon Balihke," and afcribed to Charles I., obferves, that

many fuppofitillous pieces, under the name of Chrift, his

apoftles, and other great perfons, were publilhtd and ap-

proved in the primitive times. But as Mr Toland, in his

Amyntor, publifhed in the fame year, avowed his belief of

the
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tTie genuinentfs of the books of the New Teftameot, Mr.
Elackall doled the difpute by the publication of a Tnall

pamphlet in limo. entitled '• Reafons for not replying to a

book lately p;iblirned, entitled Amyntor." In 1700 he

preached a courfe of fermons at Boyle's Lefture, publiflied

in the firll volume of the colletlion of thofe fermons. la

1707, he was promoted to the fee of Exetei ; and ia

1709, he was engaged in a coiiiroverfy with Hoadly, con-

cerning the inlitution of civil frovtrnrr.cnt, and the mea-
fures of (ubmiflion. With refpeft to this controvcrfy it is

fufficient to obferve, that the bilhop defends the high-cliurch,

tory principles, as th<jy are ufually called, of the divine in-

ftitution of magiftracy, and unlimited paffive obedience, and
ror.-refillance, which Hoadly oppofes. This prelate, whofe
private character, and ttyle iif preachirg, are highly extolled

by fir William Dawes, arcbbifhop of York, in the preface

to his Sermons, died at Exeter, Nov. 29th, 17 16. His fer-

mons were collefted and pnblifiied in 2 vols, folio, Lond.
1723. Gen. Dia. Bi.g. Brit.

BLACKAMOOR'S Heait, in Chemijlry, confifts of a

conical vefTcl, furrounded with another of a cylindrical form,

fi led with cold water, and having a cock to draw it off,

when it is become too warm. Both vtflels are made of cop-

per. In the figure, one half is left open to flitw the cone;
the inchnation of the fides of which, according to Chaptal,

is mod proper, when forming an angle of 75 degrees with

the bale. See Plale of Chemjlrf.

BLACKBALL Head, in Geography, a cape on the

S.W.coall of Ireland, at the north fide ot the entrance into

Bantry bay in the county of Cork. N. lat. 51° 32'. W.
long. 9° 55'. M-Kenzie and Beaufort.

BLACKBURN, William, in Biography, an eminent
furveyor and architect, was born in Southwark, Dec. 20,

1750, and having acquired fome knowledge of his proftf-

fion, in the ordinary courle of education, he was admitted

a Undent at the Royal academy. By this academy he was
prefented in 1773, with the medal for the beil drawing of

the infide of St. Stephen's church in Walbrook; and the

delivery of it by the prtfident, fir Jofhua Reynolds, was ac-

companied by a diHinguiihtd tribute of refpeft to his abi-

lities. About this time he entered into bufinefs in the place

of his nativity ; but a circumllance occurred in a few years

vhich ferved to ellablifh his reputation, and to introduce

him into very general notice. In T779 an aft of parliament

was paffid for the ereftion of places of corfuiement, under

the denomination of • penitentiary houfes." Two edifices

of this kind were propofcd to be conllrufted; one for the

confinement and employment of 600 males, and the other

for the accomniodation of 300 females. The three fuper-

vifors firft authoriftd by his majefty tor carrying into effeft

the provifions of this aft, were John Howard efq., George
Whatley efq., and Dr. John Fothergill. The death of Dr.
Fothergill, and the rtCgnation of Mr. Howard, didblved

this commifTionj and the charge was devolved, in 1781, on
fir Gilbert El.iot, fir Charle» Bunbury, and Thomas Bowd-
ler efq. Tiie principal objeft of the plan propofed was to

combine, in the building" to be erefted, folitary confinement,

with ufeful labour and moral reformation. Accordingly
premiums were announced to thofe who (hould produce the

bed plans. The hi^hell premium of ico guineas was una-

nimouUy afTigned, in 1782, to Mr. Blackburn. In cor.fe-

quence of thi- diltinftion, he was appointed by the fuper-

vifors to the office of architeft and furveyor of the proj fted

buildings. The drfigna ot government, after fevcral pre-

paratory fteps hsd been taken, were never accomj)lifhed.

However fchcmes of a fimilar kind were projefied 111 various

parts of the country, and the execution 01 them was cu-

trufted to Mr. Blackburn. Whilfl he was bufily employed
in the completion of various defi jns of this kind, and whtlit

he was profccuting a journey to Scotland, fcr the purpofe
of erefting a new gaol at Glafgow, he d'ed fuddenly. Oft.
2Sth, 1790, at Prtflon in Lancafnire ; and hio remains were
removed to London, and interred in the burying ground of
Bur.hitl-fields.

Mr. Blackburn's fliill as a draughtfman and an architeft,

was not confined to prifons and penitentiary houfes ; but

he was occupied, as far as his time would allow, in prepar--

ing various defigns for churches, houfes, villas, &c. ; and in

his drawings and defigns he always manifelled a correft

tafte, and a thorough knowledge of the fcience to which he
was prafiically devoted. His friends, and the public in

genfral, very juftly lamented, that by the corpulence to

which he was inclined from his early youth, and the increafe,-

of which no abllinence, nor any mode of regimen, would
reftrain, he was removed from a fceue of ufefulnefs and re-

putation, at fo early a period as the 40;.h year of his age.

A 3 to his religious profeffion, he was a protellant difTentet

of the prefbytcK denomination ; but he combined with art

undifguifed and iaudab!e avowal of his own fentiments, the

moil hberal and candi^l opinion and conduft with refpeft to

all who differed from him. In his natural temper he was
cheerful and lively ; in his converfation agreeabli, animated,

and inftruftive ; in his private charafter amiable and refpeft-

able ; and in all the relations and intercourfes of domtftic

and lociallife, etteemed .•>nd honoured. In 1783, he married

the daughter of Mr. Jofhun Hobfon, an eminent builder, of
the denomination of quakers, by whom he left four

children.

Blackeurm, in Geography, a town of Lancafhire, Eng-
land, is feated in a valley furrounded with hilis. It confifts-

of feveral ftreets, irregularly laid out, but intermixid witli'

good houfes. Bcfides the parifh church, here are a newly
erefted chapel of the eftabiilliment, and five places of wor»
(hip for as many different fefts of diffenters. A free-fchool

was founded by queen Elizabeth, and the neccflitous poor,

of the town are comfortably provided with a poor-houfe,,

which has land attached to it for the pafturage of cattle.

The market, on Mondays, is chiefly fupplied with pro-

vifions from Prellon. Bdides this, here are a fortnight

market for cattle, S:c. and an annual fair. The town is

approached by four flone bridges crofTlni; the river Derwent,
whofe water, being of ratlier a blackidi hue, is laid, by
f. me writers, to have given name to the town. Blackburn
has been noted for its manufaftures, piarticularly for an ar-
ticle called Blnckbiirn-greys, which weie plains ot iincn-warp.

fliot with cotton. The profpcrity of Maiichelter, and the

great influx of manufafturers to that town and its neigh-

bourhood, have deprived Blackburn of its ufual trade; yet

fome colti-ns, calicoes, and muflins arc ftiil made here, and
the fields around the town are frequently covered with ma-
terials to bleach.

The church of Blackburn, previous to the reform:ition,.

was attached to the abbey of Whalicy. It is now a reftory,.

pofTtfled by the archbifhop of Canterbury, who alfo owns
half of the town, which he lets on Icafes of 2 1 years. The
parilh of Blackburn includes 24 townlhips, and embraces

about half the hundred of the fame name. The land round
the town is mofily a fandy foil, and confequently unpropi-

tious to agriculture. Coal is fourd in the fouthern part of
the paridi, and in great plenty at Darwen, about four miha
fouth of the town. An alum mine was found, and mucii

worked here, in the time of Fuller, but from the depth of

the Itrata, and conftqiient expcnce, it was afterwards neg-
lefted. Sir George Colcbrook, wilhing to monopolife aH tlic

J aiuitti
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alum of the country, purc.hafed this, with other mines;

but faihng inhisuiiju'l fpcculations, was obliged to relinquiOi

the works at Blackburn. (See Alum.) Blackburn con-

tains 23 5 i houfes, 11,980 inhabitants, and is 211 miles

N.W. from London. Aikin's defctiption of the country

round Mancheiter, 4to. 179J.
Blackburn, the name of a river in Scotland cele-

brated for its romantic cafcades, for the bold and pifturefque

fcenery adorning its banks, and for a fingular natural bridge

which ftrctches acrofs the ifrtam, in the parifli of Calllctown.

The latter is deemed one of the greatest cuiioiities in Scot-

land. " It is ^^ feet long, 10 feet wide, and the thicknefs

,of the arcti is two feet four inches of folid ftonc. It is not

compofed of one entire rock, but has the appearance of

many (tones of about one foot and a half fquare, fct neatJy

together. The bridge flopes a little downwards, and the

vater rufties under tne ^rch, through anopeninj of 3 i feet.

Among the cafcedi-s, which ornament and enliven this

-llream, is one of above 37 feet in height, and 20 feet in

width; another 31 tf.-t h'gh, and 36 feet broad; and a

third 27 feet in height. Thefe waterfalls, combining with

.the romantic cliarader of the rocks, and the conftant roar

of the daihing Itrcam, prefent a great number of highly

pifturefque and interelling fcencs. In this wild and roman-

tic vale, nature appears in various forms, now beautiful, then

awful, fometimes fublime, and frequently terrible." Sir

John Sinclair's ttatillical account of Scotland, vol. x^i. com-
niunicated by the Rev. Mr. Arkle.

BLACKBURNE, Francis, in Biography, 3. clergyman

of the church of England, dillinguilhed by his firm attach-

ment to the caufe ot civil and religious hbtrty, and by his

zealous exertions in tne promotion of it, was born of re-

fpeftable parents at Richmond, in Yorkfhire, on the 9th of

June 1705. Having purfued a courfe of claflical education,

iirll at Kendal in Weltmorland, and afterwards at the free

fchools of Hawkfhead in Lancalhire, and of Sedbergh in

Yorkshire, he was admitted, in May 1722, penfioner of

Catherine hall, in the univerfity of Cambridge ; where he

took the degree of bachelor of arts, and was chofeu con-

du£l or chaplain-fellow of the fociety ; and on this title he

was ordained deacon in March 1728, At this time he flat-

tered himfelf with the cxpeftation of a foundation-fellowfhip;

but his avowal ot feniii-.:ent9 with regard to ecclefiattical and

civil liberty, which he had acqiured by the perufal of the

writings of Locke, Hoadly, &c. rendered him obnoxious to

a majority of the tcllo-vSj who, being high royalifts on the

principle of hereditary right, fet afide his juil claims as the

•nly qualified candidite, and precluded his eleftion, by in-

dulging Mr. Addenbroke with an extraordinary year of

grace, and thus keepng the (cUowfhip full, Thii difap-

pointment induced him to ref»gn his condnttlhip, to quit the,

univerfity, and to live in retirement with his uncle, Thomas
sComber, efq. of Eatt Newton, near Hclmfley in Yoikfliire,

till tome church preferment might occur. His views, in-

jdeed, were particularly direttcd to the living cf Rich-

mond, the place of his nativity ; to which he was indufted

upon the death of the incumbent in 1739. having prcvioufly

.tiualiiied hiniftlf for it by takins pnett's orders. During

the interval of his retircwnt at Eall Newton, he cafually

found fome old books that had formerly belonged to his

great grandfather, an Oliverian jullice ; and by the perufal

of thele he was led to entertain favourable fentiments of the

manners and principles of many excellent old puritans, to

admire their unaffcfted and ditinterefted piety, and their zeal

for the fpiritual good of mankind, and to cheritli that mode-
ration and libeiality of temper, and that ardent concern for

liberty, which dillinguifhed his future conduft. As foon as
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he wa3 inverted with a parochial cure, he devoted himfelf

with exemplary diligence to the lludie.i and duties appro-

priate to his paftoral ofScc, which he difcharged, during a
rcfidcnce among his panihioners of 48 years, no lefs to their

fatisfaftion and improvement than to his own honour. His
iirft appearance as an author was in the year 1742, when he
publiflitd an " Affize Sermon," preached at York. About
the fame time he wrote two pamphlets concerning the illc.;al

removal of the eonfillory court and its records from Richmond
to Lancafter, which, in coiifequcnce of a petition from the

mayor and corporation to the bifliop of Cheiler,wfcre reftored.

In I 74S, he employed a young perfon, who was his curate, to

tranfldte Erafmus's preface to his paraphrafe on the gofpclof

St. Matthew ; and having written " A Preliminary Difcourfe

addrtfTed to the Roman Catholic gentiy and laity of Great

Britain," he circulated a cheap edition of it, recommend'ng ;t

to the public, partly as an antidote agaiiiil popery, but chiefly

as an encouragement to the common people to be diligent in

reading the tcriptures, for the information and improvement

of themfelves and families in Chriliian knowledge and

Chriftian piety. It was not, however, till the yea' 1750,

that Mr. Biackburne began to diftinguifli himfelf as a writer

in defence of Chriliian liberty. A work had been publiflitd

in the preceding year, inlitled " Free and Candid Difquifltions

relating to the Church of England." This work contained

many pertinent obfervations on exilling defefts and impro-

prieties in the etlablifhed forms of the church, and propofals

for revifing the liturgy, and amending fiich paffages, as were

liable to reafonable objedtions. Mr. Biackburne was fuf-

petted by many, who were acquainted with his fentiments on

the fubiert of an ecclefiaflical reform, to have had a concern

in this publication. But thougii he had corrcfponded with

the compiler and editor of it, and had feen the greatcft part

of the work in manufcript, he had neither written nor fug-

gcfted a fingle line or word. Indeed, he difapproved the

llyle ard fpirilof it ; and thought them by no means adapted

to the occalion, nor likely to produce effeft. " He was ra-

ther, perhaps too much (fays his biographer), inclined to

look upon thcfe who had in their hands the means and the

power of reforming the errors, defcfls, and abufes in the

government, forms of worlhip, faith and difcipline of the

eflabliflied church, as guilty of a criminal negligence, from
which they (honld have been routed by fliarp and fpirited

expollulations " Neverthclefs, he thought it his duty to

repel the attacks of the advcrfaries of this work ; and ac-

cordingly, he publithed, without the knowledge of its edi-

tor, or any of his more conliJential affociaten, an " Apology
for the Authors of the Free and Candid Difquifltions,"

1750. But though he engaged in this controverfy, his at-

tention was not diverted from parochial duties ; for his next

publication was *' A fhort Difcourfe on the Nature, Ob-
gation< and Benefits of Family Religion," which he publi-

lilhed at his own expence, and diflributed among hi.s parith-

ioners. In this fame year i75o> notwithftanding the publi-

cation of his " Apology," he was collated to the archdea-

conry of Cleveland, and alfo to the prebend of Bilton, by
Dr. Matthew Hutton, then archbifhop of York, to whom
he had been for fome years titular chaplain. Towards the

clofe of the year 1752, he had an opportunity of perufing

the charge delivered by Dr. Butler, bifhop of Durham, to

the clergy of his diocefe at his primary vifiiation in 1751 ;

and he foupd in it fome doArincs which were, in his opinion,

fo diametrically oppofite to the principles on which the pro-

teftant reformation was founded and fupported, as to deterve

being cxpoftd and cenfured, in order to prevent the mifchief

which they might do under the fan6lion of his name. Ac-
cgrdiogly, he wrote ftridutes upon them ; and, in opporition

to.
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to the remonftrsnces of a friend who d'fluaded him from

pub'iihiog them, left they might be the means of preventing

tiis fu'ther preferment, he committed thera to the prefs under

the title of •' A ferious Enquiry into the Ule and Import-

ance of external Relii;ion, &c." This piece, which was

afterwards printed by Mr. Laron, in the 4th volute of a

col'eftion of trafts, entitled, " Ti:e Pillars of PrieRcraft,

and Orthodoxy fliaken," and afcnbed tn him as its author,

gave great offence, particularly to archbifhop Seeker, and

prjclude-i all hopes of preferment in the church, if indeed

he h'.d indulged any fuch hopes, under epifcopal patronage.

Tae Bext lubjecf of importance, which engaged his atten-

tion, was the doctrine of an intermediate ftate. To this he

was led by an «' Appendix" to Dr. Law'e " Coniidcrations

on tfie Theory of Religion," which appeared in I755> and

which inculcated the tenet of the deep of the foul.

Tnis opinion was attacked from feveral quarters, and parti-

cularly by Dr. Gocdard, mailer of Clare-hail, in a fermon

preached at St. Edmund's Bury. Mr. Blackburne defcndrd

his friend Dr. Law, in a publication entitled " No Proof in

the Scriptures of an intermediate ftate of happinefs nr mifery,

between death and the refurrcftion." He alfo piibiiflied le-

veral othrr pieces on the fame topic; fuch as " Remarks on

Dr. Warburton's account of the fentimenta of the early

Jews coiicerning the foul ;" and ' A Review of fome paf-

fa^es in the laft edition of the Divine Legation of Mofes

dcmonftrated," which appeared in 1759, and may be confi-

dered as a fequel to the '' Remarks." He alfo prepari-d a

reply to Dr. Morton, Mr. John Stcffe, and Dr. Caieb Fle-

ming, who had publifhed ftriftures on Dr. Law's Appendix ;

and he purlued the difcuffion of the fubjtft more at large in

a work, firft pubhihej in 1765. and afterwards with con-

fHcrable additions i"i 1772, and entitled " A fhort hiftorical

View of the Controverly concerning the intermediate ftate

between death and the tefurredion, with a prefatory dif-

courfe on the ufe and importance of theological controverfy."

In 1756, our author publifhed '-Some Sentiments of a

country d'vine concerning the Ordinance of Baotifm, &c."
occafioned by letters which palTed between bifhop Clayton
and Mr. Penn en that inftitution. In the coriefpondence

between thefe writers, a difficulty occurs in the mterpretation

of the charge given by our Lord to his apoftlvs. Matt,

xxviii. 19. O'lr Lord, it is laid, prefcribrs one precife

foriri of words to be ufcd in baptifm ; the apoflles appear,

from the Acfts and Epillles, to haveufed another; and the

evangeliils Mark, Luke, and John, do net mention any pre-

c'lfe form whatever. Various hyp .tlicf-s have been propofed

by Grotiu", I.,imborch, Lighitoot, Whitby, Clayton, &c.
for reconcihn,? the practice of the apoftles with the precept

of Chnft. Mr. BlickbMni'", dilfatislied with all tnefe, fug-

gtfts that the words in qutllion contain no baptifmal form at

all ; and that we (hould rather follow the apoftolical form in

Acts, as being derived to ua by the authority and example
of men, who muft be ptrfeClly fatisfisd that the foundation

they built upon was found and good. Accordingly, he pro-

pofes that we fh^uld read the paflaijc in St. Matthew thus;

Xl'j^vJj'.''','.; di iM^r.-ixiTMi r:'j.t\v. r» \iir, (/SKs-ri^ovii,- u-Jiui) ii- to

o/'j/ia Tn —ajj,!,-, /.Ki Ta \iui, v.cia 7« r/si/jxxwj-.ayii;; " Go ye there-

fore, and difciple all nations (baptizing them) into the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Gholl."

]5y CO! ft-uftipn and parcnthtfi^, the command to baptize

prefers to no particular form at ail, and leaves us to fuppofe,

what was certainly the truth of the matter, that the apoftles

being already well acquainted with the form ufcd in the

baptifm of Jefus, it was quite fuocrflunus to erj )in it here.

In 1758, Mr. Blackburne avowed the fentimcnia which he
had for fome time entertained coDctrning fubfcription to the
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liturgy and articles of the church of England, in " Remarks
on the Rev. Dr. Powell's fermon in defence of fubfcriptions,

&c." preached in the preceding year before the univerfity of
Cambridge, to which is prefixed " An Addrefs to the
yoauTcr Itudtnts in both our univerfities."' The fuhjeCt of
fubfcription had indeed for fome time ensjagcd his attenti.in ;

and it was not without fcruples that he had qualified hiinfelf

to hold the archdeaconry ar.d prebend in 1750; but when
he had reafon to expcft further advancement in the church,
he relumed the conlideration of the fubj^ft, and the lefult

was a determination never to renew h:s fubfcription. About
this time he began to make collections for his famous work
entitled " Tne ConfeiTnnai, or a full and free E'quiry into
the right, utility, an* fuccefs of eftabhlhing Conftffions of
faith and dodrine in Proteftant churches." This work, in

the execution of whxh he was much encouraged by Dr. Ed-
mund Law, afterwards bifhop of C'rliflc, lay by him in ms-
nufcript for feveral years, and was at length publilhed in

1766, Svo. without his name. It excited, as we may natu-
rally imagine, very general attention both among the parti-

zans of reform and the advocates for exifting ellab.ifliTients.

A fecond edition appea'-ed in I7'57; and the ccntroverfy,
which it occafioned. lafttd for fome years, and produced a
great nu.mber of publication=;. The third edition, corrected
and much enlarged, was pubhflied in 1770; and to this edi-

tion has been added from the author's manufcript, in the late

coUed'onof his wor.ks, an appendix, containing a (hort hiftory

of the confeffuns ettibliihed in the church of Scotland at

diff.-rcnt perio:is. For a further account of the f I'-jed of
this work, and of theargnments for andagainll fubfcription,

fee SuBSCRiPTiOM. Soon after the publication of the third

edition of the '• Confeffioiiai," the author was iniuced by
feveral of his friends to draw up and pubhfh " Propofals for
an application to parliament fjr relief in the matter of fub-
fcription to the liturgy and thirty nine articles of the efta-

bliftied church of Eigiand, humbly fubmitted to t! e confi.

deration of the learned and confcientious clergy of tht laid

church." An aflbciation was formed for this purpofe, for
therefult of which, fee Association.

It was natural to imagine, that the author of fuch a work
as the " Confefii )nal," written with a view of examining
and refuting the feveral pleas that had been urged in favour
of fubfcription, and which h.d convinced many psrfons of
the infufficieney of thefe pleas, would have wifhtd to with-
draw himfclf from the ellablilhed church, which impofed a
fubfcriptios that appeared to him to be unju'.lifiable ; and
accordingly, as the death of Dr. Chandler, in 1766, occa-
fioned a vacancy in the refpeftable congregation of dif-

fenters at thf Old Jewry, in London, fome individuals of
that foc'cty apph';d to Mr. Blackourne for i. formation,
whether luch a litaatlon would be agreeable to his views,
if it were offered to him. But, with the profptdl of a very
confiderable acceffion to his income, he declined accepting
the propofil, for nafons that were very fatisfaftorv to thofe
who made it. The clear amount of all that he poffilTed, as a
beneficed clergyman, never much exceeded the fum c,f 150I.

a year; whereas, if the removal that had been luggefted to
him had taken place, his income would have bei^n nearly
trebled. Some other circumftances alfo afterwards occurred,
which had a tendency to detach him from the eftabiiflied

church. Two very refpeftable cLrgymen, immediately con.
netted with his own family, viz. tne learned Mr. Theophiliij
Lindfey, whofe excellent charadttr thofe who are moft ad-
verfe to his theological opinions concur in applauding, and
his fon-in-'avv. Dr. Difney, no lefs cftcemed by all who
know him, furrendered their prtfciments, bccaufe they dif-

approved the doctrines and forms of the tft^blifhed church.

3 X Mr. Black-
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Mr. Blackburne, however, though he aajreed with his valued

relatives in many of their objections to the liturfrv and articles

cf the church, differed from them with regard to feveral

doftrinal points of importance; and without feeming to ad-

vert to his paft fuhfciiption; in confequence of which he itill

hfld his church preferments, he fatisticd himfelf with refufir.g

any further priferment, which was aclualJy offrreJ to him,

becaufehe was determined not to renew his fubfcription.

His continuance in the church canr.oc be jutlly afcribed to

any ftlfini and interelied motives, becaufe he might have

left it with advantage, and rie remained in it with a fixed

purpofe of accepting no preferment ; and he refufed very

conlic'cTable offers of this kii/d. But, in order to vindicate

his cor.filfeiicy. ht thought it right to avow his motives for

continuing minifcir in the church, while he difapproved

many things in her doilrine and difcipline j and with thia

view he drev/ up a fhort p-per containing " An Anf^-er

lo the queition, Why are you not a Socinian?" and alfo his

reafcn, tor cfHciating in a church, whofe forms of faith,

worfhip. and difcipline, be tnought to be in many things

highly exceptionable. Tbofc who vvilh for fatiffaftion on

thefe p lilts, are referred to the Appendix annexed to the

Memoirs of his Life, p. 120. We fhaJl content ourfelves

with obfcrving, that Mr. Blackburrie was a firm believer of

the pre-exiftence of Chriil, and that he alio maintained his

divirity, with limitations according tahis own ideas, which

he believed to be founded on the Scriptures ; and with re-

gard to the general fcntiments of his creed, he is faid to

have more than once declared himfctf a moi^erate Calviniff.

Wratcver may be the inconfiltency which lorn.; perfons have

charged upon his conduct, he mani.^efted his ell-emforthe

church, not only by coiitinuing his own connection with it,

bu- by educating a fon for the cle-ical office, though the

condition of performing any duties, or enjoying any emo-

luments in 'hat church, was fubfcription, the impofition

of which he lad flrongly repr.'batcd an' condemned. On
this fubjr- ,' the further difcuflion of which wou;d lead us

beyond cur province as biographer , we fhall only fay, " Let

every mri, e fuUyperfuaded in his own m.i::d ; to his own
mailerhe It mdeth or falleth." Sie Subscription.

Haviiij; been accuftotned from early lite to regard the

Roman Citholics as dangerou: focs to the government and

religion ni liis country, Mr. Bl<x.kburne. rotwithllanding the

enlarged and liberal fcntiments avowed by him on all other

occafi'iTis, wrote againlt them with a feverity which the

friends of freedom have generally condenaned. But an alarm

'with rrgard to the fpread of popery, and the evils to be ap-

prehended from it, prevDiled very much at the time ; and

this induced him, in 176S, to publifh a caution againll it,

under the title of " Confidera'ions on the prefent Hate of

the controveriy between the Pr teftants and Papifts of Great

Britain and Ireland, pariicniaily on the quellion, how far

the latter are eat^tlt-d co toleration upon Protellaut prin-

ciples."

During the intervals of his other profeflional and literary

engagements, he rmployed hinfelf in collecting materials for

the life of Marfp Luther, which he propufed to write ac-

cording to the pa, tern ^ Dr. J rtin'shfe of Erafmus; but he

•was diverted frp.ii accoaiplilhing his drlign, firlt by the death

of his frie d Tncmas HoUis, efq. of whom he publifhed

" Memoirs,'' in 2 volumes 410. in 1780. and afterwards by

the lofs of his ftcond fon Thorn is, it! 1782, aphyfiei<>n of

rifing eminence in the city of Durham, which fo affefted him

as to render him incapable of finifhing feveral things which

he had undertaken. Soon after his eye-fight failed him, and

he was under the neccffiiy of employing an amanuenfis.

His mind, however, was ItiU enterpriiing and active; nor

6

was he prevented by the increafing InGrmitics of age from
profecuting the objeft of eccleiiaftical reformation, which
feem.s to have occupied his thoughts to the latell period of
his life, and from pirforming his proftffional duties. Having
in the lall year of his life prepared a charge for his 3Sth
annual vification in Cleveland, ffe caufed it to be delivered by
his eldeft fon, who ftood by him, and then took leave of his

clerical brethren, with an addref? equally pious and affection-

ate, that mult have deeply imprefTid the minds of all who
heard it. At the dole of his vifitation circuit, he was taken

ill at the houfe of a friend, and apprehcnfive of approaching

diffolution, haftened to his reftory at Richmond widi all the

expedition which the ftate of his health allowed. Within a

few weeks after his return, on the morning of A;igu{l--t'a

1787, in his Sjd year, he finifhcd the protraftcd courfe of 3

itudious and exemplary life, with the fentiment of the

amiable Erafmus, and the benevolent Joriin, " I have had
enough of every thing in this world " and expired, as he
fat in his chair, without a groan. He left a widow, who
died Augutt ;oth 1799. ^""^ ^°'^'' children; -viz. Jane,

married to the Rev. Dr D'.fney, aow minilter of the Unita-
rian fociety in Effex-ftreet, London : the Rev. Franeia

Blackburne, vicar of Brignal, near Greta bridge, Yorkflrire;

Sarah, married to the Rev. John Ha'i, vicar of Chew Magna,
and rector of Dundry in Somerfetlhire ; and William Black-

burne, M.D. of Cavendifh fquare, London.
Few perfons have ever been more regular and affiduous in

the performance of proteflional duties, whether we confider

him as a parifh pnelt, or as an p.'-chtieacon, than Mr. Black-

burne. PolT.fring naturally a ftrong conllitution of body,

and great firmnefs of mind, which he prefcrved by tem-

perance to a very advanced period, he was capable of interfe

and continued application. He was likewife arimated in the

difcharge of his clerical tundtions by a coi,v:Ction of their

importance, and by an ardent defire of promoting the bed
interefts of thofe with whom he was connected. In ccm-
pofingfor many years new difcourfes, whenever he officiated,

and alfo charges for his archidiacoi^al vifitations, and in pre-

paring for thr prefs a variety of publications, a great part of
his time mufl have been fpent in ftudy and retirement ; and
hence he is faid to have acquired the appearance of aufterity

;

neverthelefs with his intimate friends and afTociates he was
cheerful and unreferved. As a writer be v-as nervous and
anim-'ed ; and his piblic difcourfes were delivered with* an
unaffected earneftnets, which proceeded fr.im convidtion of

the importance of religious truth and duty, and which inte-

refted and iraprefT.-d thofe who heard him. In his contro-

verfial writings, it mull be acknowledged, and he himfelf

lamented it towards the clofe of his life, that he was
occafionally betrayed into precipitance of judgment and
afperity of language: but it thould be recolieAed, that he
contended with a holt of adverfaiies, whofe mode of attack

fometimes provoked and jultified his refcntment ; and that

his vehemence and ardour were always acco.mpanied with a

high fenle of integrity and honour, and a laudable folicitude

for ferving what he conceived to be the caufe of truth and

hberty. The topics ot his numerous publications, the prin-

cipal of which we have abo%'e recited, were chie fly theological

or controverfial ; neverthelefs he was an occafional writer on
political liberty, and he largely contributed to a colleftion

of 1-tters and effays on this fubjed, publiilied in 3 vols. 8vo.

1774. A collection of his " Works th-ological and mifcel-

laneous, including' fome pieces not before printed, wi:h lome
account of the life and writings of the author, by himlelf,

completed by his fon Francis Blackburne, L.L.B and il-

luftrated by an appendix of original papers," has this year

(1804) been publifhed in 7 vols. 8vo. The foUewing re-

fpedlful
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fpeAfuI and jnfl tribute to his memary clofes his fon's ac-

count of his life and writings: " Such was Frar.cis Bl=ick-

biirne; a believer of Chriftianity, from the deepeft conviftion

of its truth ; a Pri tellaiU on the genuine principles of the

reformation from popery ; a ftrenuous adverfiry of fnperfti-

tion and iiuoleranc, and of every corrnption of the fin-.pli-

city or the fpirit of the frofptl ; a z-alons promoter of civil

liberty; a clofe and perlpicacious reafoner; a keen and

enerfietic writer: an attentive, benevoLnt, and venerable

archdeacon ; an eloquent ar.d perfualive preacher ; a faith-

ful paltor and exemplary guide ; of unblemilhed purity of

life, of fimple dignity of manners ; a fincere and cordial

friend; an affeilionate hufband, and an indulgent father;

io ihort, a juft, humane, pious, temperate, and independent

man."
BLACKBURNIA, fo named by Forfter, in honour of

John Blackburne, efq. and his daughter Anne, of Orford

in Lancafliire, in Bofany. Lin. gen. Schreb. n. 199. Forfter

gen. 6. Ciafs and order, Tetrandria Monogynia. Gen. Char.

Cil. perianth very Ihort, four-toothed, inferior; teeth ihort,

acute, horizontal. Cor. petals four, elliptic. Stam. filaments

four, fubulate, rather (horter th.an the petals; aiithers heart-

ftiaped, erect. PijI. germ conic ; llyle fililorm, endl,

length of the fta.i ens; ftigma iimple. Per. berry. Seed

finsfle.

Eff. Char. Cnl. four-toothed
;

pet. four, elliptic ; ar.th.

heart fhaptd; ^^r/ji conic; _^/VOTalinipie. i^r. beiry, with a

finpfle feed.

Species I. B. plnnata. For!^. gen. 6. t. 6. fl. Auftr. n. 5;?.

Ptelea pinnata. Linn, fuppl. 126. A native of Norfolk

iflnd; found thfre "n 1774. Martyn.

BLACKBURN'I.(E, in Ornithology, a frecitsof Mota-
CILL.1, defcribed in the Arftic Zoology under the name of

the blackburnian warbler. The crown is black, with a

yellow line in the middle ; band through or acrols the eye

black, as are alio the lefler wing coverts ; greater wing-

covertB, vent, and lateral tail-feathers white, the middle

ones b^ing duflvy black ; fides of the neck, chin, and

mi'ldle of 'he bel'y ycliow. A native of New York.

BLACKHEAD, ia Geography, a cape on the eaft coaft

of Ireland, at the north entrance into Belfaft Lough. N. lat.

54° 45'. W. long. 5^35'.

Blackhfad, a cape on the wiflern coaft of Ireland, in

the county of Clare, on the fouth fide of the entrance into

Galway hay. N. lat. 53=' 7'. W. long. 9' 1 1'.

Blackhead, a cape on the fouth coall of Ireland,

within the old head of Kinfale, and on the weft fide of

Ktnfale hirbour, N. lat. 51°.38'. W. long. 8° ,30'.

Blackhead, a cape on the weft coaft of Scotland, in

the county of Wigton ; 6 miles W.S.W. of Stranraer.

Blackhead, a point of land between Falmouth haven

and the L 7.ard point.—Alfo, one of the peaks between
Ftrmowe's harbour on the eaft coaft of Newtoundlaiid,

ani A^ua fort; Bald head being the oth.r.—Alfo, a

point on the fouth coaft of Ncvfoundland, weft of cape

Race, and half a lea'^ue further weft from cape Pine.

—

Alfo, a point on the taft coaft of the northern idand

of New Zealand, N.N.E. of cape Turnagain, in about 40*
18' S. lat.

BLACKING, in the y^r/j, &c. is fometimes ufed for a

factitious black, as lamp-black, fhoe-black, &c. A mixture

of ivory or lamp-black with iinfeed oil, makts the common
oil-blacking. For a ftiining blacking, fmall beer or water is

uled inftead of oil, i'i the proportion of about a pint to

an ounce ot the ivory b'ack, with the addition of half an

ounce of brown f'-.,.'.r, and as much gum Arabic. The
vhiteof an egg, lubftituted for the gum, makes tiie black
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more (liir.ing ; but is fuppofed to hurt the leather, and make
it apt to crack.

In 177 1 a patent was granted to Mr. V.'i'.liani Bayley for

p'-eparing a compofition in cakes, rolls, or ba'ls, wh'ch, with

the addition of water only, makes an excellent fliining liquid

blacking for flioes, boots, &c. The recipe for this purpofe

is as follows: Take one pait of the gummy juice that iffucs,

in the months c.f June, Jnly, and Auguft, from the {lirub

called the goat's thorn, four parts of river water, two parts

of neat's foot, or iome other foftening lubricating oi', two
parts of fuperfine ivory-black, two parts of deep blue, pre-

pared from iron and copper, and four parts of bi own fugar-

candv. Evaporate the water ; and, when the compofition is

of a proper conhftence, let it be formed into cakes of fuch

a fi7.e, that each cake may make a pint of liquid blacking.

BLACKLOCK, Thomas, in Biography, was born in

1721, at Annan in Scotland, of parents, who were natives!

of Cumberland, and who occupied a hurnbie ftation. At
the age of 6 months he was deprived of his fight by tlie

fmall-pox ; and thi:s becoming incapable of any mechanical

employment, he was in the probable c." u: fe of nature dcllincd

to be a perpertoal charge to his parents. His difpofition,

however, as he advanced towards maturity, engaged the

moft affeftionate attention ; and the kind:iels of bis father

was fiich as to imprefs his youthful mind, and to engage

exprtflions of ardent gratitude. The powers of his mind

were no lefs diftiiiguiihid than the amiablencfs of his temper;

and he improved the cafual opportunities of cultivating

them, which were afforded him by the attention of his

father and friends, who read to him feveral paftages out of

Enolifh authors, and partirulaily from the works of our

molt approved and popuhr poets. Thefe he heard with

avidity ai:d dtlight ; and at the early perii-d of his 12th year,

he began to imitate what he admired. His performances,

as he advanced towards maturity, became the fubjefls of

general converfation ; and having the misfortune to lofe his

father in his 19th year, he was invited, at the age of 20, by

Dr. Stephenfon, phylician at Edinburgh, to remove thither

and to purfue his ftudies at the univfrfity. Notwithftanding

the perfonal difadvantages under which he laboured, he

made very confiderable progrcfs in the Latin, Greek, and

French languages ; but upon the breaking out of the rebel-

lion in 1745, his ftudies were interrupted, and he* retired

into the country. On this occafion he was folicited by hia

friends to publifli a fmall colledion of his poems at Glafgow.

Whtn the tumult of the rebellion fubl;dtd, he returned

to Edinburgh, and to the prolecutinn of his ftudies for 6
years more, during which period he not only perftfted him-

Iclf in the languages, but made confiderable progrefs in ail

the fciencfs, and particularly in polite literature. In 1754,
he publiflied a fecond edition of hispotms, much improved

and enlarged ; and ttius gained the patronage of Mr. Spence,

who, by an account ot his life, charadfcr, and poem?, brought

him into general notice. By means of a fubfcription to a

4to. edition of his poems, his circumftances were rendered

cafy and comfortal;lt ; and applying himlelf to the ftudy of

theology, he palftd the ul,ual trials, and wan lictnfed in

1759 to be a preacher by the prcfbytery of Dnmfiies. From
the difchargc of the duties ot his ofHce he derived great fa-

tisfadlion and reputation. On the alarm of a French in-

vafion in 1761, he publifhed a difcourfe " On the right im-

provement of time ;" and in the fame year he contributed

fome poems to the firft volume of Donaldfon's colledion of

original potms. In 1762 he formed a matrimonial cor nec-

tioii, which he regarded as the chief fource of the felicity

of his future lite. About this time he was ordained miniftir

of Kircudbright, on the prclentation of the earl ot Selkirk;

but in confcqncnce of foi.ie litigations that enlucd, he

3X2 thought
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thought it mod expedient, within two years, to refign this

preferniert, and to rc-tirc upon a moflerate ainiuitv- With
this {lender provifion he removed in 1 764 to Ediiihurgh, and
opened his houfe for the accommodation of yo'jng peiTons

as boarders and lludents. In 1766 the nnaj-ifchal coilege of

Aberdeen conlerrtd upon i^iip.i the degre:- of doitm in di-

vinity. -Frotn this time lie continued to maintain his hterary

charailer bv feveral pi:blication«, which it will be fiifficient

to ennmeratf .
' Thefe were, " Parade!';?, or Co;)f-lations

deduced fran:i natural and revealed religion." in two dilTer-

taiions, 8vo. 171^7 ; " Two Difconrfes on the evidences and

fpirit of Chriftiaiiity, tranfiatt-d from the Frfnth of Mr.

James Armand," Svo. J 768; " A Panegyric on Great

Britain," a lalyrical piece, 8vo. 1773; " The Graham, an

heroic ballad, in f> ur cantos," 4to. 1774.; " Remarks on

the nature and extent of libtrly, &c. and on the juftice and

policy of the Amer'can war, occafioned by perufing the ob-

servations of Dr. Price on thefc fubjects," Svo. 1776; and

a valuable article, communicat.d to the editors of the

fincyciopjedia Britannica, " On the education of the

bind," 1783. A 4to. edition of Dr. Blacklock's poems was

pri:ited in 1793. ' This edition contams an efTay on the edu-

cation of the blind, being a tranflation of M. Haiiy's cele-

brated elTay on tliis fnbject ; and prefixed to it we have a

new account of the life and writings of the author by
Mr. Mackenzie, author of the Man of Feeling, &c. Dr.

Blacklock dud at the age of 70, in July, 1791. With
refpcft to his talents, Mr. Humeobfervcs, '' that he may be

regarded as a prodigy;" and to his moral charadlerhe bears

this honourable tellimony, that " his modcfly was equal to

the goodncfs of his difpolition, and the beauty of his

genius." In the deprefled cireumftances of his early life

he was fingularly contented and acquiefiing ; but his iofs of

fight deeply afFtfted his fenfibi'ity, and he deplores it in

plaintive accents in one of his poems, written on occalion of

his efcape from falling into a deep well. At the fame time

he was dillrclTed by apprehcntions of finking into extrennc

indigence; however he txprelTes his trull in Providence, and

his hope that the clouds which were gathering over him
would be diffipattd. Next to his religious principles, were

letters, convcrfation, and mufic, from which he derived his

principal folace. His poetry is eafy, elegant, and harmo-

nious; s;id abounds with images, deduced from vifiblc

objefts, and aptly applied. He is faid to have compofcd

with rapidiiy, and lience it is owing that his vivacity and

animation are often indulged at the expence of correClnefs

and regularity. In Itntinient he difplays much benevolence

and tendernefs of dilpoiition, as v/ell as true piety and phi-

lofiiphy. Soence, uht fupra. Gen. Biog
BLACKMORE, Sir Richaxd, M. D. an indefatigable

writer, pott, and phyiijian, was born at Corlham in Wilt-

ftiire, about th:f vtar 1650. After fome vears fpent at a

jrrammar fchoo! in the country, he was fent to WtHminiter
Ichool, andm !66S to Edmund-hall, Oxford. In 1676 he

took his degree of mailer of arts, and continued to reliJe at

colle.ge three years after, but apparently without receiving

much benent from his long refidence in th:s feat of the mules,

Icarcely knowiiig the names or fituations of places, which an

intimacy with clalTical authors mu'.t liave made familiar to

liiin. At fome time in his life, probably imrawdiatcly on

quitting college, he kept a fchool, but does not feem to

have remained Ion ^ in that ftation, as he foon after went to

Puris, and to other places on the continent, with a view, it is

probable, of acquiring or improving his knowledge in medi-

cine, in which faculty he took his degree of doftor at

Padua. Returning to Englsnd, after a 1 amble of eighteen

nionthf, he came to London, and fettled at lirll in Cheapfide,

where he acquired fo muck rcputatiouj that in i6ti7; he was
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admitted a fellow of the college of phyficiam. In 1697, he
received the honour of knighthood trcm king William, ac-

companied with a prtfent of a go'dchain and medal, which, he
intimates, were given him as a reward fur fome fervices per-
formed at the revolution. Thtfanie vearhewas madepliyfician

in ordinary to the king; an offix he held afterwards under his

fucceilor, queen Anne. He was now in the zvnith of his

reputation, ard having as yet but iitt-e e:ipofed himfelf to
the fcruliny of the critics by writing, his merit was probably
rated much beyond its real ilandard. To his popularity as

a phyfician, and his excellent a- d unimpeaclied moral cha-
rafter, it was probably owing that his fiift pr.duftion,
" Prince Arthur," an epic poem, in ten bcoks, publilhed

a little before this time, acq;:ired fo much celebrity as

to pafs through three editions in the fpace of two years.

Encouraged by this fuccefs, in 1699 he publfhed his " King
Arthur," in twelve books, with paiaphrales on the book of

Job, and another parts o; fcripture; and in i 700, his " Satire

on Wit," in which he took occariLin to retort the farcafms

which had been heaped with no fparing hand on his lalt

poems bv De,-nis, Dryden, Pope, and moft of the wits of the
time. Not deterred by their cenfures, in 1701; he publiflied

" E'iza," .mother heroicpoem, in ten books. " This excited,"

Johnfon fays, " neither piaife nor b'ame, but feems to have

dropped dead born from the prefs." In 1712, appeared
" Creation," a phi'ofophical poem, certainly the bell of his

•produflioi.s. It had the honour of being prailed bv Addi-
I'on, in the Speflator, and Dr. Johnfon has fince inferted it in

his colleftion nf Englifh poets, with commendation much be.

yond its merit. This for a time revived its credit, and gave it

a degree <.f celebrity, which feems again to bedtclir.iiig apace.

Plealed with the reputation procured by this poem, he foon

after produced his fourth and hft epic poem in twelve books,,

intend-.d to commemorate the actions of king Alfred, whofe
name it bore, but lik^ Eliza, it excited little notice; benevo-

lence being afhamed any longer to patronize, and malevolence

weary of infuhing, fuch frigid abortions. But as if it was
to be the fate of this author to try every fpecies of writing,

and to fail in all, on the Spiftator ctaling, he produced, in

corjiinftion with Mr. Hughes, the "Lay Monaltcry ;" one
paper of which was p'jbUSied three limes in the week. This
was only continued to the 40th number. Soon after he gave

the world two volumes of tflays. Asthefe were intended to

promote the caufe of virtue and rehg-'on, they met with fome
favour. Befides thefe works, Dr. Blackmore wrote feveral

trafts on different branches of medicine; on the fpleen, the

gout, the rheumatifm, the king's evil, the dropfv, the jaun-

dice, the diabetes, the plague ; and as incculation for the

fmall-pox wss making fome progrefs in his time, bethought
it incumbent on him to give his decided difapprobation of the

practice. But as by this time he began to be elleemcd fcarcely

a better phyfician than a poet, his opi.».;on had fortunately

very hltle weight with the public. The medical trafts are

publiflied together in an Svo. volume, but are little known or

noticed. He.diedon the 8th of Oftober, 1729. Gen. Biog.

Johnfon's I^iyes of the Potts.

BLACKNESS, the quality of a black body; or a co-

lour arifing from a texture and fituation ot the fuper-

ficial parts of the body, which, as it were, ftifle, or rather

abforb, the light falling on it, without refleciing any, ervery

little of it, t" the tye. In which fenfe, blacknefs Hands

diredly oppofed to whitenefs; which confifts in fuch a

texture of part?, as indifferently re fl els all the rays tbro\?a

upon it, of whatfoever colour they be.

Defcartes, fays Dr. Priellky (Hift. of Vifion, p. 127 and

J43, &c.), though miltakcn with refpecl to the nature of

light and colours, ytt diltinguilhes juitly between black and

white, obfcrving, that black fuifocatcs and cxtinguifhes the

tays
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rays t^at fall upon it; but that white refleiSs them.

This, adds the hiftoriaii of philofophy, is the firft diftincl ac-

count I have met with of this fenfible hypotbefis. Mr Boyle

alfo made ftveral obfervations and exprnments, which de-

monft: ate hi5 theory in a very fatisfactory manner. See

Black.
Sir Ifaac Newton, in his Optics, thews, that for the pro-

dufiion of biack colours, the corpufclcs muft be !efs than

thofe which exhibit any other colours; becaiife, where the

fizes of the component pai ticks are grc'ter, there is too

tnuchl'ght rcfl.-'Cled to conftitute this colour: but, if they

be a little !ef-- than is reqi i ice to re flcA the white and very

faint blue of the firft order, thty v.ill refleft fo little light,

as to appear intenfely black ; and yet may, perhaps,

refli'ft it varioufiy to and fro Bithin them fo long, till

it happen to be il fled and loft ; by which means they

will appear black in all pofitior.s of the eye, without any

tranfparency.

And hence it appears, why fire and putrefaftion, by
dividing the particles of fu": {lances, turn thrm black : why
fmall quantities of black fubdances impart thtir colours very

freely, and intenfely, to other fubftar.ces, to which they are

applied ; the mmute particles of thcle, by reafon of their

very great run ber, eafily overfpreajin^ the g"ofs particles

cf othsrs. Hence alfo appear?, why glaff, ground very

elaborately with fand, on a copper plate, till it be well po-

l'(hed, makes the find, together with what by rubbirg is

worn off from the glafs ::nd copper, become very black
;

End wh)«b!ack fubftanccs do. fooneii of all other'', btcome
hot in the fun's light, and burn (which efFcA may proceed
partly from the multitude of ref actions in a little room, and
partly from the eify commotion of fuch very imall particles)

:

alfo, why blacks are ufuaily a little inclined towards a blueilh

colour; for that they arc fo may be fecn bv i!lu:ninating

white paper with light rtflrfted from black fubft inces, where
the paper will ufuaily appear of a blueiih white; and the

reafon is, that black borders on the oblcure blue of the firft

order of colours ; and therefore reflefts more lays of that

colour than any oiher.

BLACKRIE, Alexander, m Biography, apothecary,

a native of Scotland, publifti.^d in 1766 a difquifition on

medicines that diflblve the ftone, in which Dr. Chittick's

fecret ia laid open, i2mo. It was reprinted in 1771, with

additions. He found the folvent to be the Hxivium fapo-

narium, which may be given, he fayf, advantagenufly, mixed
with lime water, even when blood is voided with the urine.

When the bladder becomes ulcerated, wounded by the afpe-

rities of the ftone, he recommends the pareira bravaand uva

uvfi. When pain in the K:!ns or pubes is violent, he ^'ves

opium ; and he has known, he fays, perfons void llones in

their flecp, while taking trat drug. Perfons who void red

fand or gravel with their urine, are never affefted, he fay?,

with the ftone. Hallcr. Bib. Chirurg.

BLACKS, Negroes: a people fo called from the cnlo'ir

of their Ikin. For the reafon of their colour, and the com-
merce of them, fee Negro.
Blacks, is alfo a name given to anaflbciation of diforderly

and ill-dcll^ning perfons, formerly herding chiefly about
Waltham, in Eifcx, v;hodeftroyed deer, robbed fifh-ponds,

ruined timber, &c. See Black at'/.

BLACKSOD Bav, in fomc old maps crroneoudy called

B'mcL harbour, in Geography, a large bay lying between the

peninfula of the Mullet, and the main land of the county of

Mayo, Ir !a:id, to the fouth of the ifthmus. It is well

fheltered, the ground in moft parts clean, and fufHciently

deep for large fliips ; but the ground being a hard fand, it is

not thought t'lat it will hold well in hard gales from the weft

and fouth-weft, efjecially in the winter time. It is 2^ milts

wide at its entrance, and nirs about 9 miles inland, v/ith
feveral creeks communicating with it, of which thofe within
Barnach ule, and the point of Claggjn, are the moft remark-
able. Thefouth-weft point of this bay is in N. lat. 54° 6'.
W. long. 9° 52'. M'K nzie, &c.
Elacksod Point, the fouthern point of the Mulle', a

peninfula in the weftern part of the county of Ma-yo, Ire-
land, which forms the weftern extremity of Blackfod bay
N. lat. 54° 6'. W. Icnff. 9° 52'.

BLACKSTONE,
J. in Biography, apothecary, of whom

nothing i8 known, butthat hepubhihed, in lyjj, " Fafcicclus
Plantarum, circa Ha-eSeld, fponte nafcentium, cum Appen-
dice ad loci naturam fpeftante," Svo. Loidon. Among many
common, feme very rare plants were difcovered by the au-
thor, and are defcribed in this volume. H.- alfo publifhed,
in 1746, " Specimen botanicum, quo plantarum plKrium
Angiia; indigcnarum, loci naturales iliuftrantur." Svo.
London, an interelting and ufeful work. Haller. Bib.
Botan.

Blackstone, William, Sir, knight and L.L.D.
a celebrated Englifh lawyer, was born in London,
July loth 1725, and received the firft ru'^iments of learn-
ing ac the Charter-hoiife, where he was admitted upoa
the foundation in I73';, and whence he was removed, in 1738,
to PcmLiroke college, Oxford. At fchool and in the uni-
verfity he was diftinguidied by his appHcation and proficiency

;

and the range of his ftudie?, even at an early period, was fo
extenfive, that he is faid to have compofed a ircatife on the
" Elements of Architedure," for his own ufe at the age of
20. Thii treatife was never publiftied. As he made choice
of the profcfTion of the law, he was entered of the Middle
Temple, and quitted Oxford in 1744 to purfue ftudies, very
different from thofe to which his tatte inclined him at the uni-
vcrfity. This change of his purfuits is feelingly commemo-
rated in the " Lawyer's Farewel to the Mufe," compofed
about this timi, and publifhed in the fourth volume of
Dodfley's Mifcellanies. From this period he aiTiduoufly
applied to his profcfTional ftudies, refiding occaiionally in
charr.bers in the Temple, for the convenience of attending
the courts, and at other times in the univerfity, to which he
was much attached. In 1743 he was eleaed a fellow of
A11-So'.jIs college, and on the 24th of November 1746 he
was called to the bar, and commenced the praiSice of the
law. Dcftitute of a ready elocution, and of other talents
requifite for a popular advocate, his progrefs was fl. w ; and
he had leifiire to difcharge the duties of burfar, or tteward,
of A;!-S )uls, which he did with fuch Ikill and diligence, as
to improve the revenues of the coUese, and to aid in com-
pleting the magnificent ftrufture < f the Codriagt ^n hbrary.
A treatife which he compofed on this occafion is Hill ufcfuI
in conducing the pecuniary concerns of this fociety. In
1749, he was appointed recorder of WaUingfjrd in Berk-
fhire

; ard defiious of more conftant rcfidenoe at Oxford, he
took in the following year the decrree of doftor of iaivs.

About this time he pubhflied an " EfTayon coIlater^lconfan-
guinity;" particularly refeiiin(r to the claim made by the
kindred of the founder of All-Souls to a preference in being
elcftcd fellows of that fociety. It wis written in defence
of the college, which had lately rejedcd fome of thcfe
claims ; but the reafoniug, "though fupported by great
learning and ingenuity, ia deemed by fome competent
judges inconcluGve. In 1753, Mr. Blackftone, perceiving,
after a trial of feven years, that he had no prolpeft of fuc-
ccfsin the courts at Weftminfter, determined to quit London,
and to retire to his fellowlhip at Oxford. 'I'his refolulioa
was eventually very favourable both to himftlf and the
public. As no public provifion had been made either by
the founders of the Enghdi univcrfitic?, or at any fiibf;qiieiift

2 period
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percd, for teKchinjf ilucents the laws and conftitmion cf

their own country, Mr, Blackllone undertook to fupplythis

dc-ifft, and opened a courfe of public ledures upon this in-

ttf-lling fubjcCl. With fuch reputation and fuccl's did

he profecute'his plan, from Michaelmas term 1753, when his

firftcourfe of letlures co nmtnc.;d, durin.; a fenrsof fuccef-

five years, as probably to fuggeft the idea to Mr. Viner of

founding bv his will a very Hberal cftabliihment in the uni-

verfity of Oxford for the ihidy of the common law. As
fooii as the plan of Mr. Viner's inftitution could be arranged,

Mr. B'ackftcne was very propc;rly elcfted, in Oclubcr, l/.'iS,

the firft Vintrian profelTor; and he inlroQUced the duties

of his new office by a wcU-writtcu leclure, adapted both to

the fubjcft and the audience", which was foon afterwards pub-

lilhed, and which has been fince prefixed to the firlt volume

of his.Commentari^es.

With his engagements as a kfturer, Mr. Blackftone

combined the occafional exercife of his profeffion as a pro-

vincial bartiller ; and, in 1754, he was employed as counfel

in the great contefted eleftion for the county of Oxford.

The fublf ance of his pleadings on this occafion was publilhed

in a pamphlet entitk-d " Confiderations on Copyholders;"

with a view to the legiflativedecifiouof the point controverted

at this eltAion. The argument of this treatife is founded

on feudal principles, and excludes copyholders from the right

of voting ; this right being, by his rcafoniog, reftrifled to

thofe who have a freehold or permanent intereft in land,

which does not belong to copyholders, whom the feudal

fyftem confiders as mere vafTals, and dependent on the will

of the lord. But it has been more liberally argued by others,

that a feries of legal decifions has given to this ttnure all the

permanence of frecliold property, and jhat as the reafon of

the diftiniftion between the two fpecies of tenure has ceafed,

the dillinflion itfelf ought ro longer to exift. However,

in the parlia-.ieiitary dilcuffion of thisqiuftion, the technical

argument^ prevailed ; and a i-'eclaratory atl was foon after-

wards pafiTcd, in conformity to the pruiciples advanced by

the profifTor'.s treatife, excluding copyholders from the right

of fuffrage. In I7.';9, Blackllone publifiicd, befides t.vo

trafts of a local and temporary nature, a new edition of the

" Gi-eat Charter, and Charter of the Forell," introduced

by an hiftorical preface, which evinced a confiderable know-

ledge of antiquities. In the fame year, the reputation

gained by his leftures encouraged him to return to the Tem-
ple, and to rcfumehis attendance at Weftminller; where he

foon acquired profcflional eminence, and where he was em-

ployed for a conllderable time in almoft all cafes that re-

quired great learning and deep refcarch. In 1 761, he was

elefted member of parliament for Hindon, and had a patent

of precedence -to rank as king's counl'el, having before de-

clined the of&ce of chief juftice of Ireland. In 1762, he

coUe&ed and repubbflied feveral of his pieces under the

title of " Law Trafts," in 2 vols. 8vo. In 1763, he was

appointed folicitor- general to the queen, in the cflablifhment

of her reiajelly's houfehold, and barriftcr of the Middle Tem-
ple. Having vacated his fdlowfhip by his marriage, in

1 761, he was immediately afterwards appointed principal of

New Inn-hall, by lord Weflmoreland, then chancellor of

the univerfity. But in 1766, he refigoed both this ofBce

and his Vinerian profefTorlhip.

The firft volume of his kclures was publilhed in I7'^5'

under .the title of " Commentaries on the Laws of England;"

a work which fir William Jones has charafterized as " the

moft correft and beautiful outline that was ever exhibited of

any human fcience" In the execution of this undertaking,

the author combines the humbler duty of an expofitor with

the higher charafter of a philofophical writer on jurifpru-

jdence. Under the former charafter he ia entitled to the

higheft praife. Tlie ftyle is correfl, perfp'ci'.ous, and e!e«.

g?.:it; a;id the author has admirably contrived to conneft
amufement with infiruftion, and to render the lluJy of the

law as agreeable as it 1.1 imp-rtant and intcrclling. Not-
withftandinn; the immenfe mafs of materials of which this

ccmpreher.five work cnnllfts, few errors hiivt been detefttd

in it, and it has been cited as a book of authority.

It has been objcfted, however, to thtl'e Commentaries,
excellent as they are in a variety of refpeftt, thai in thofe

parts of them where the author examines the reafons and
principles of law, he does not i.iveftigate them with a truly

philofophical fpirit, and that he does not rife above the or-

dinary level of thofe writers who, in every country and age,

have extolled their own municipal inditution as " the wif-

dom of ages," and " the perfection of reafon." In difcuf-

fing the propriety of particular laws, it is faid that " his

ingenuity is always occupied by the forms of jurifprudence
;

and inllt'ad of referring to public convenience and general

utility, the fole ftandard of all rational legiflation, he per-

petually appeals to thofe technical arguments which are diir-

nified with the title of" legal reafons." He is, in all cafes,

the advocate and the apologiil of exifting inftitutions
;

and it is the conftant tendency of his work to jullify

whatever has been eftablillitd by antiquity, to difcredit the

improvements of modern times, and to expofe to con-
tempt or indignation all propofals for further change. In

his political principles he has been charged with bemg tco

much the advocate of prerogative ; and his ecclefiailical

opinions have been thought to incline towards intolerance.

Notwithitanding the undue deference to authority, with

which this writer has been charged, there are many paffages

in his admirable work, in which he expreffes a marked dif-

approbation of Handing armies and military barracks, and
in which he delineates the progrefs of the influence of the

crown, and the probable effefts cf a further increafe of the

national debt. Thefe parages, however, have been attri-

buted, by fome of thofe who have animadverted on his Com-
mentaries, more to the Ipiiit of the times, than to that of
the writer. Several obnoxious paffages in the eccleiialiical

part of this work were pointed out by Dr. Furneaux and
Dr. Pritftley ; but though the author had not magnanimity
enough explicitly to acknowledge his errors, thefe paffages

were retrenched in fubftqucnt editions. I'lie political prin-

ciples of the Commentaries were fome years afterwards, viz.

in 1776, more feverely noticed in a treatife entitled " A
Fragment on Government," by Jeremy Bentham, efq. To
the honour of Mr. Bl.ickllone it fhould be mentioned, that,

notwithftanding the feverity of this author's criticifm, he
afterwards became acquainted with him, and lived with him
upon terms of regard and friendfhip.

Having given his opinion in parliament, on occafion of

the debates about the Middieicx clcdion, that an expelled

member was rot eligible to the fame parliament, and this

opinion appearing to contradidl tlie language of his Corr.-

n-.entaries, lie was violently attacked for ttiis inconfiiicncy

by the celebrated Junius and others ; but, though he de-

fended himfelf with ingenuity, he inferted the cafe of ex-

pulfion in the next edition of his work, of which he had
before taken ro notice, as one of the difqualifications for a
feat in parliament.

His diitinguiihed talents and meritorious fervices entitled

him, without doubt, to the notice and recompence of go-

vernment. Accordingly, when he declined the offer tf
being folicitor-general, on the refignarion of Mr. Dunning,
in 1770, he was appointed immediately afterwards one of

the juitices of the common pleas, which office he held, ex-

cept for a fhort interval, during which he accommodated

Mr. Juftice Yates by fitting as one of the jufticea of the

king's
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king'sbtnch, tillhis death. Towards the end of theyear 17)^9,

a dropCcal difsafe, occafioncd chiefly by earlv apolication,

and by neglect of exercife, nnde rapid advances, and termi-

nated in h!o death, Ftb. 14th, 1780, in his 56lh ye=ir. In

privatehfe, judge B:aci< [lore was dillingnilhed for mildnefs

and benevolence, and for every domeftic and foc'al virtue.

In ifuditsand avocati ns that contributed to eftablidi his on'n

reputation, and to benefit b''th his contemporarit^s and pof-

terity, he was eminently ailidiicus; and the intervals of Ici-

fure which he enjoyed in the later period of his life were

devoted to fchrmcs of local impror -ment in the neighbour-

hood where he refided, or to great public undertak'ngs.

The two volumes of Reports, which he left in MS. have

been publiflied fince his death, in 2 vols, folio, with a pre-

face containing Memoirs of his life; but their merit is faid

not to corrcfpond with the fame of the author. He alfo

left in MS. fevfral fmall poetical pieces; and iiis notes on

Shakefpear inferted in Mr. Malone's Supplement, (hew

how well he underftood, and bow capable he was of appre-

ciating-, the excellence of that author. Life prefixed to

Biackftone's Reports. Gen. Biog.

Blackstone, in Geography, a fmall river of America,

which has its fource in Ra-nihorn pond, in Sutton, Malfa-

chufetts; and, pafiing through Providence, difcharges itfelf

into Narraganfet bay, at Britlol, receiving in its conrfe fe-

veral tributarv ftreams.

BLACKSTONIA, \n Botany. S:e Chlora.
BLACKAVALL, Anthonv, \n Biography, anativeof

Derbyfhire, was admitted a fizar of Emanuel college, in the

univerfity of Cambridge, in 1690. Having taken the degree

of M. A. in 169S, he became heaj-mafterof the free-fchcol

at Derby, and ledurer of the parifh of All-haliows in that

town. In 1706, he excited notice by an edition of the
' Moral Sentences of Theognis," with a new Latin verfion,

together with notes and emendations. He alfo publilhed, in

1718, " An Introdiidtion to the CiafTics," i2'no. in which

be difpiays their exccllepce, gives direftions for ftudying

them with advantage, and iiiultrates ihofe rhetorical figures

by which language is elevated and adorned. In 1722, he

was appointed head-mailer of the free-fchool at Market
Bofworth, in Leicellerfliire ; and in this fituation he pre-

pared for the p'efs his principal work, entitled " The Sacred

Claflics defended and illuftrated ; an effay humbly offered

towards proving the purity, propriety, and eloquence of

the writers of the N. T. in 3 parts 4to." This was pub-

lifhed in 1725; and a fecond edition in Svo. appeared in

1727. After his death, a fecond vol-:me was publi!hed under

the title of " The Sacred Ciaffics defended and illullrated,

the fecond. and lalt volume, in 3 parts," Svo. i/.^i. The
dellgn of the author, in this elaborate and learned work, was

to vindicate the w^ritcrs of the New Teftament from the

charge of barbarifm in their language, and to fhew that the

vrords and phrafes which ihcy have ufed are to be found in

the mod approved tiadical writers. Many of theoblcuritits

and feeming faults he attributes to tranfoofitioiis and mif-

tranflaiions, and he urges the neceflity of a new ytrfion.

See Bible. This book has been highly valued by biblical

fcholars; and a Latin tranflation of it was publifhed at

Leipfic, in 17,56, by Chriftopher Wolfius. N;verthelefs it

has been thou2;ht by feveral very conptient judges to be

written with more zeal than folidity; and Dr. George
Campbell, in his Preliminary DifTertation to his VerGon of

the four G Tpcls, has attacked the f\indam!fnfal principle of

be work, and made feveral particular (IriCtures upon it.

Mr. BUckwa'.l was eminently dillinguiihed as a fchoolmallcr,

and fo-med many good fcholars, among whom was Richard

Dawee, author of the Mifcellanca Ciitica. In !iia fchoci he

ufed a Latiu grammar compofcd by himfelf, and publifhed

B L A
in 172S without his name. Sir Hsnry Atkins, bart., who
had been one of his fcholars, prtfentsd him, in 1726, with
the valuable redtory of Ciapham, in Surry ; but he ref'J-ned

it in 1729, and returned to Maiket Boi\vor;h, where he died
in 17,^0.

•

BLACKWATER, in Geography, the name of four

rivers in Enc;land and Scotland. That of Ensrland riles

near the middle of the county of EfTex, and fall;; into the
mouth of the Thames, where it forms a fpacious bay called

Blackwater bay. Thofe of Sc .tlan-i are, ill. in Bamfshire,
2d. in Berivickihire, and jd in Perthfhire.

Blackwater, the nanie-ot feveral rivers in Ireland, one
of which is very confiderable. This rifcs in the mountains
which f parate the counties of Limerick and Kerry; and,

taking a louthern direclion, divides the latter county from
the county of Cork for about 12 miles. After paffing at

the foot of .S'/Vi."i«-/(>fi^r mou tain, irom which it receives a
large fupply of water, it runs weflcrly acrofs the northern

part of the county of Cork, which is about 45 Englifh

miles. In this courfe it paffes the flourifhing towns of
Mallow and Fcrmoy, to the former of which it was naviga-

ble in lord Orrery's time, r^nd receive; the rivers Alio,

Awbeg, and Funcheon, befides many fnialier flreams. A
few miles below Fi«moy, it enters the county of Waterford,
and continues in the fame direftion for I3 miles, when, hav-

ing paffed the ancient city of Lifmore, it bends nearly at a

riglit angle to the fouth al Cappoquin. At this town it be«

comes navigable, and in its courfe receiving the river Bride,

and opening into two or three fpacious laughs, it flows into

the fea a little below the town of Youghal. which is fituated

on its welfcm bank. Tiiis river paffes for almoft the whole of
its courfe, wh:ch, without making any alio.vance for its great

windings, is about 90 Englilh miles, through a rich and
well-wooded country, " cquahy remarkable," fays Mr.
Young, " for beauty of profpeft and fertility of foil."

The banks are crowded with a number of fine leats, fome
of whicii, as Dromana and Lifmore caille, may vie with
thofe in any country, and have furnifhtd artifls with beauti-

ful landfcapes. The cyder made in its neighbourhood is

held in great eftimation, being preferred to the bell im-
ported from England, and of courfe bri'gs a very high price.

The Irifh name of this river was Auniduff, or yltvln-clubh,

the black river, zwA iMo Aiu'm-more, the great river, to dif-

tinguifli it from the Aivheg. or Aiu'in-heg, which runs inio

it. The latter is the MuUa of the imm^.irtal Spenfer, who
bad an ellate on its banks, where he refideJ for a long time.

In l.is marriage of the Tnames, he has mentioned the

Biackwater and feveral of its tributary llrea.ms, though not

with geographical accuracy, as the Alio docs not rife near

Slieveloglier, but has the Blackwater between it and that

mountain.
" Swift Auniduff, which of the Englifhman

Is called Blackwater, and the Liflardcep,

Sad Trowis that once his people overran.

Strong Alio tumbling from Slievclogher fleep,

And Mulla mine, whofc waves Iwhilom taught to weep."
Spenfer's Fairy queen, b. iv. c. j i.

— 2. Another river, called Blackwater, rjfes in the county

of Tyrone, and, for the greater part of its courfe, di-

vides that county from thofe of Monaghan and Armagh.
The linen manufafture is cxtenfivcly carried on in its nciglw

bourhood. fo that there arc many bleach-greens. The flou-

rilhing little towns of Aughnacloy, Caledon, Blackwater

tov;n, Moy, &c. are on its banks ; and its navigation to

Lough Neagh, into the fouth-wellern angle of which it

pours its waters, has been improved at a conlidcrable na-

tional cxpence, on account of the collieries at Diumglafs,

in the county of Tyrone.—j. A river Blackwater riles in

the
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the county of Mcnaghan, and, having pafTed through Lough
Rnmor, unites its waters to thofe of the Boyne at Navan.

-—There are alfo fmail rivers of this name, one in the county

of Longford, which joins the Shannon near Lanefborough,

and one in the county of Wexford, which flows into St.

G^'crge's channel at the place where Bannow fortrerly

Itood. Smith's Cork. Beaufort's Map. Holmes's Tour
in the South, &c.

Blackw'ater Town, a fmall town in the county of Ar-

magh, in Ireland, on the river Blackvvater, which has a li-

nen market. Di'*ance from Dublin 66 miles.

BLACKWELL, Thomas, \n Biography, was the fon

of one of the mmillers at Aberdeen, and born in that city

in the year 1701. He was educated at the grammar fchool

and marifchni college of his native place, of which, in 1723,

he was appointed Greek profcffor, and in this office he con-

tributed in no fmall degiee to promote Greek literature, and

the Itudy of the claffics in general. In 1735, his " En-
quiry into the Life and Writings of Homer," 8vo. was pub-

liflied without his name ; and by its popularity ferved to

cllablifh his reputation for learning and ingenuity. Of tlsis

work, difcufling a variety of topics without any very ob-

vious conncftion, Dr. Bcntley is faid to have remarked,
" that when he had gone through half, he had forgotten the

beginnmg ; and that when he bad fliiifhed the perulal ct it,

he had forgotten the whole." It is reckoned, however, the

author's pnncipal performance, and is both curious and en-

tertaining. His " Letters concerning Mythology," 8vo.

v;ere publiihed in J 748 ; and they were intended to tft'.blifh

a regular fyllem of ancient fable, as an allegorical reprefent-

Btion of the religion, laws, and pliilofophy of early times.

The work is learned, fanciful, and delultory. In this year

Dr. Biackwell was appointed principal of the Marifchal col-

lege, and allowed his office of Greek profcffor. In I 75 I,

he announced to the pubhc his defign of publiihing a new-

edition of Plato's works ; but tlii* defign was never exe-

cuted. The firit volume of " Memoirs of the Court of Au-
guftus," 4to. was publilhed in 17153 ; the fecond in 1755 ;

and the third, after the author's death, in 1764. The ob-

jeft of this work is to exhibit, in an elegant and popular

form, the principal fafls of Roman hiftory, at the com-
mencement and during the period of the public life and reign

of Auguftu;. It IS written with vivacity, and was at iirft

well received i but the afftfted eafe and familiarity of the

ftyle, united with a confiderable degree of that pompous
kind of pedantry, which difplays not only erudition but a

knowledgeof the world, has contributtd to lower its repu-

tation. This work manifells alfo a republican fpirit, not

altogether tree from party prtjudice. The author's affcfted

mode of writing increafed as he advanced in \ears ; and

though it muft be acknowledged, that he polTcfies genius

and fancy, and nad a le.i.h for the beauties of ancient au-

thors, he never acquir^'d that fiinplicity of tafte, which leads

to the true eafe and elegance of compolition. This peculiar

ftyle and manner of compofition have been attributed to an

injudicious imitation of lord Snaftcfbury. Some years be-

fore his death Dr. Biackwell's health declined ; and his dil-

order being of the confumptive kind, which he is thought

to have increafed by his abftenaaus mode of living, he was

under a neccffity of remitting his ftudies, and advifed to tra-

vel; but with ttiis view he could proceed no fartherthan Edin-

burgh, where he died in 1757, the 56th year of his age.

His temper was firiguarly mild and equable ; and he retained

his natural vivacity ani cheerfulncfs through the whole pe-

riod of his illnefs, and tiil the hour of his death. In con-

verfation he was inftruftive and entertaining ; and he blended

a confiderable knowledge of the world and urbanity of man-
ners with an cxtenSve acquaintacce with ancient and modern

authors. But it was his foible, that he was apt to affume

the appearance of univerfal knowledge; and this weakncfs
betrayed him into converfation on philofophical and mathe-
matical fubjefts, with which his acquaintance was very im-

perfeft. Among his friends and correfpondents were many
perfoiis of literary eminence ; and it is faid, that his patrons

propofed to introduce him into the profefforfhip of modern
hittory at Cambridge, if he had not died before a vacancy
occurred. Biog. Brit.

Blackwell, Elizabeth, wi^'owof Alexander Black-

well, M. D. author of '
' A New Method of iraprovin..; cold,

Wft, and clayey ground," 1741, London, 8vo. Rejcfting

dung and other manures, he depended eiit'rely on repeated

ploughing and turning the ground, He died a miferable

deatn in Sweden. His widow, being left in indigence,

undertook, by the advice of her friends, to pubhlh an ac-

count of 500 medic'nal plants, to be drawn, engraved, and
the greater part of them coloured by herftlf. The plants

w.rre furirfh d by Rand and Miller, from the botanical gar-

den, belonging to the company of apothecaries, at Chclfea.

They arc, in general, Hailer fays, faithfully delineated. In
fome parts, however, file has failed. Not well inltrufted in

the Linnsan fyltem, (he has not delineated the fibres or fila-

ments of the fljwers with the accuracy now required. A
fliort account is annexed of the medicinal virtues of each of

the plants, fome of which are extre^mely rare. The firft vo-

lume of thii work was firll publiflied in 1737, and the fe-

cond in 1739, when the whole was publiflitd in 2 vols, fol.

under the title of " A curious Herbal, &c. ;" and it is cre-

ditable to the ai'.thorcfs to fay, that this bulky and expeniive

work pafTed through feveral editions. The laff , which came
out in 1760, in 5 vols, folio, at Nuremburg, is furniflied

with a preface and confiderable additions by James Trew.
After his ceath, in 1769, a fuppleraental volume, condufted

by Ludwig, Bofc, and Boehmer, was printed in 1773.
This work has been in a great meafure fuperfeded by Dr.
Woodvillc's SS. Medical Botany, in 4 vols. 4to. Hailer.

Bib. Bot. Pulteney's Hifl.and Biog. Sketches of the Pro-

grcfs of Botany in England, vo'. ii. p. 254.
BLACKWOOD, Auam, was born at Dumferline, in

Scotland, in 15J9, and educated at Paris under Turnebuj
and Dorat. He was particularly patronized by Mary cjueen

of Scots; and when he liad fmifhed his law rtudies at Tou-
loufe, he obtained the offi e of counfcUor to the prtfidial of

Poidliers, which was Mary's dowry-town. In this place he

fettled and married; and, during the imprifonment of Mary,
took feveral journies to England with a view of ferving her.

He died in 1613. His religious and political fentiments

may be deduced from the titles of his works, which were

written both in verfe and profe. Ot thtfe the principal were,

" Caroli IX. pompa funebrisverfibus exprcffa," Paris, 1754;
" De vincu'o reiigionis et imperii, et de conjundionum mfi-

ciis, reiigionis fuco adumbrat's," 1575; " Adverfus G.
" Buchanani dialogum de jure regni apud Scotn.'^, &c." Poi-

tiers, 15S1; " Martyre de Marie Stuart, reine d'Ecoffe,"

&c. &c. His account of the execution of Mary Stuart is a

virulent inventive againil queen Elizabeth, her parentage,

her right to the crown, her government, &c. His works

were coUefted and pnblifhed in a 410. volume by Gabriel

Naude, in 1644, with an eulcgy of the author prtlixed.

Morcri. Ger. Biog.

BLADDER, m Anatomy, is a membranous bag, ferving

as a refervoir for fome fccreted fluid. That which is confi-

dered as the chief receptacle of this kind, is the urinary

bladder. As the anatomy of thefe parts, in general, will

bedefcribed with that of the organ which prepares the fluid

which they are intended to contain ; therefore, for the fake

of uniformity of method, the defcription of the urinary

bladder
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bladder is given \sith that of the kiddies and other urinary

orpaLS. See KiDSEv.
Bladder, Di/lajcs of the, in Surgery, This v'tfcus

beiiisj fuppl.ed with ntrves, blood-vefT^is, abforbcnts, and
iiiufci:!?.r fibres, will be niCtrfTarily liable to a'.l the com-
mon Cifordcrs of foft parts; fuch as ivcunJs, irjlnmmatl'.n,

v'tceratkn, gangrene, palj'y, contraQinn, dilalation, rupture. Sec.

B'Jt, bcfidcs tnefe affections, the bladder is fubjcct to other

morbid changes, which occur very rarely or not at all in

moil other parts of the body. It is fometimts included

among the contents of a herniary fac. See Hern M. Par-

tial bag?, or facculi, may likewife form in the coats of the

bladder, fo as to retain one or more calculous bodies gene-

rated in the uririe. See Calculus, Cystotomy, Litho-
tomy, and Stone. Fungous, painful, and dangerous cx-

crefcencts arife a'.fo on the inner furface of this or^ran, which
are frequently denominated cancers, and are perhaps equally

fatal in their cor.fcquences. Thcle diforders wiil, in gene-
ral, produce either a retention or a preternatural evacuation

of urine, and rtquire a peculiar plan of treatment adapted to

the diverlity of fymptoms. Sec Urin'e, Retention of, Sec.

&.C.

Bladders, vejiailit, in Botany, a kind of air bags found
in fome fpecies ot fucus.

Vegetable bladders are found every where, in the (Iruc-

ture of the bark, the fruit, pith, and parenchyma, or pulp
;

befidcs thofe morbid ones raifcd on the furface of leaves by
the puntlurc of infcCis.

Bladder, /'zvimmi.ig. See Air Madder.
Bladders, oil, in the Anatomy of Plants. See OiL-

bladders.

Bladder, puceron, in Entomology. See Chermes.
BLADDER-nM<, in Botany. See Staphyl,t;a.
BLADDER-nz/^ Jifrican. See Royena.
Bladder no/, laurel- leai'ed. Sec Holly.
Bladder fena. Ste Colutea.
'Bi.ADDEfi.JiapeJ, injlatus, denotes inflated or diftended

like a blown bladder; fuch are the cup of the bladder
campion, arid the blofTom of the fig-wort.

Bladder -^(}a/. iSee Utricularia.
BLADDhR-wor/, common. See Utricularia.
BLADE, in Agriculture, a fpire of grafs, or green (hoot

of corn.

Blade, in Anatomy. See SH0ULDER-3/a</i?.

Blade of an Anchor, denotes that part of the arm on
which the palm is fhut.

Blade, in Commerce, a thin (lender piece of metal, either

forged by the haicnier, or run and caft in moulds, to be af-

terwards ftiarpened to a point, edge, or the like. Sv.'ord-

blades are made by the armourers, knife-blade, by the cut-

lers, &c. The Englifii and Damafcna blades arc moll
edeemid. Among the French, thofe of Vienne and Dau-
pliiny have the preference. The conditions of a good blade

of a (mall fword are, that it be light and tough, aptcr to

bend than break. When it wiil Hand in the bend, it is

called 3. po^r mjn's blade.

Blade rf a Ch'ffel, is the iron or fteel part, as diftin-

gui(hcd from the wooden handle.

Blade of Mace, or cinnamon, among apothecaries, are

little flips or flices of thofe barks.

Blade of an Oar, is that part which is plunged into the
water in rowing. On the length of this Aj the force and
efTccl ot the oar, in a great mealure, depend.
Blade of a Saw, the thin part wherein the teeth are cut,

whicli, to be good, mud be ItifF, yet bend equally into a

regular bow all the way, without yielding more ia one place

than another.
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Blade mill, is that contrived for grinding iron tools, as

fcythes, reaping hooks, axes, chilTcIs, and the like, to a
bright edge.

BLADED, in Heraldry, is a tfrm ufcd when the fta!k

or blade of any kind of grain or corn is borne cf a colour

d fTerent from that of the ear or fruit : thus, argent an ear

cf wheat or B laded vert.

BLADEN, in Geography, a coui.ty of North Carolina,

in tie d'.if ridl of Wilmington ; having 6963 inhabitantSj in-

cluding 2278 (laves.

BLADENSBURG, a pod town of Ar.;erica, in Prir.ce

George county, Maryland, on the eaftern bank of the eall-

ern branch of Patowmack river, at the confluence of the

N. W. and I-<I.E. branches, 9 miles from its mouth at t!:e

Federal city, 38 S.W. from Baltimore, and 12 N.E. from
Alexandria, in Virginia. It conta.ns about 160 houfes.

BLADHIA, in Bvtani, fo named by Thunberg, froni

Peter J,;hn Biadh, a Swede, refident at Cantcii. Lin. gen.
'

Schreb. n. 370. Thunb. nov. gen. 6. fl. jjp. 7. Ciafs lu d
order, Pcjilandria Monogynia. Gen. Char. C.-?/. perianth onc-

leafcd, very Ihort, permanent, five-parted
; parts ovate,

concave, fpreadiiig, torn-fubferratc. Cor. one-petalled,

wheel-(haped, five-parted; parts o»3te, obtufe, fprcading.

Sl.im. filaments five, very fhort ; anthers heart- Pnaped, acute,

converging into a cone ; (liortcrthan t!ie corolla. Pifi. germ
fuperior; ftyle filiform, longer than the corolla; ftigrra

fimple, acute. Per. berry globofe, crowned by the perma-
nent ftyle, one-celled. Seed &t\g\&, globofe, involved in a
membrane.

,

EfT. Char. Cor. wheel-(haped, deciduous. Berry contain-

ing one arilled feed.

Species, i. B. jnponica. Lin. Syft. 236. Thunb. jap. 9J.
t. iS. Koempf. Amocii. 5. 776. (Quaekitz )

•' Leaves
ferrate f.nooth." 2. B. -vidofa. Lin. Syft. 237. Thunb.
jap. 96. t. 19. " Leaves ferrate, villofe." 3. B. crifpa.

Lin. iSyll. 237. Thunb. jap. 97. Koempf. Amoen. J. 776.
2. ic. icleft. t. 7. " Leaves oblong, curled, fnr.ootli." Ail
thcle are natives of Japan. Thunberg has another fpecies

among his obfcure plants, jap. p. 350. Martvn.
BLADUM, in Middle Age Writers, is taken for all forts

of (landing corn in the blade and ear. Ti;e word is aifo

written b'atum, blayj, and blavium. In our old charters,

the word bladum inc uded the whole produft of the ground,
fruit, corn, fldx, grafs &c. and whatever was oopofed to
living cr..ature8. T'lC word bladum was fometirr.ts i>:fo ap-

plied ti> all forts of grain or corn thrrihed on the floor : tria

quarteria frumenti, tria quarteria avenarum i^ uniim quarte-

rium falarum, etunt quidi de folulione pradidi bl/idi in pcrpe-

tnum. But tlie word wts more ptcuii,triy appr- p ,urj to

brtadccrn, or wheat, called in Pre 'Ch b.e. Thu the

Knights Templars are faid to h5vt gr;.nted to fii W;di> ds
Meriton's wife duas fummas bladi. Kenoet's Paroch. Ait.
a.ad Du Cange.

Hince hladariui denotes a corn-monger, meal-Tnan, or

corn-chandler ; and it is ufed in our records for tuch a re-

tailer of corn. Pat. I Ed. III. par. 3. m. 13. Ai.dbludius

fignifits an ingroffcr of corn or grain.

BLAE, in Ornithology, among French writers, an African

bird of the falcon tribe dcfcribed by Latham under the

uan-.e oifaico melatiopferus, which fee.

JjL.A'.RlA, in Botany, fo denominated from Patrick Blair,

M.D. Lin. gen. n. i jy. Reich. 145. Schreb. 1S3. Julf 160.
Clafs and order, Telrandria Alonogynia. Nat. Ord. Bicornes.

Ericit. JulT. Gen. Char. Cal. perianth four-parted ; leaf-

lets linear, erect, a little (Iiorter than the corolla, perma-
nent. Cor. monopetaloiis, campanulate ; tube cylindric,

the length of the calyx, pervious; border fsnall, four-cleft;

Z Y divifionf
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divifions ovate, refl-,!:. S/mn. (tl^rrxnlo four, fetace^us, tlia

Ungth of the tube, inferted irito the recept?.c!e ; and.ers ob-

long, comprefled, erctt, obtufe, emargiiiate. Fi/?. germ,
four-cornered, fliort ; ftyle fetaceous, much lonsfer than the

corolla ; ftigma obtufe. Per. capfale obtufe, quadrangu-
lar, fnur-cel.ed, gaping at the angles. Seeds, fome roundiili.

Ol</. The anthers are eniarginate, but not horned, as in «;•

ta, allied to this.

EfT, Char. Ca/. four-parted. Cor. -four-cleft. Slam.'m-

fe.'ted into the receptacle. Ca^yl four- celled, many-feeded.

Species, i. B. ericoides, heath-leaved B. " Anthers awn-
lefs. Handing out ; calyxes four-leaved ; braftes the length

of the caly.\ ; leaves in fours, oblon^-acerofe, hairy, imbri-

cate." This has the flature of the common heath. Flowers

termnating, white with a tinge of purple ; corollas tubu-

lou3, eredl ; anthers two-parted, feabrous ; ftyle capillary,

longer than the anthers. Introduced into Kew garden in

1/74 by Mr. F. Maffon. ?. B. nV/Vjr/j-, ciliated B. "Flow-
ers in a head, calyxes ciliatc." Reftmbling the preceding,

and readily known by its white calyxes, mod diflinftly ci-

liate. 3. B. (jrt/Va/ij.'iz, jointed-leaved B. Penaa Sarcocolla.

Berg. cap. 25. " Stamens protruded, two-parted ; corollas

cylindric." A dillorted (hrub, of the ftature of common
heath. Leaves in fours, preffed to the branches ; heads of

flowers terminating, with white-villofe calyxes ; corollas

fle(h-~oloured ; anthers very narrow, black ; differing from

the firll in having equal ftamens, and leaves more imbri-

cated. 4. E. purpurea, purple-flowered B. " Stamens
included, two-parted; corollas oblong, ftrai^ht ; flowers

terminating, aggregate; peduncles ere£l." Like the third
;

but the heads are nodding, j. Y>. pufdla, dwarf B. " Flow-
ers fcattered ; corollas funnel-form." This has the flature

of fmall heath. Branches pubefcent ; leaves in fours, rug-

ged, petioled, fcored underneath with a line ; flowers mi-

nute, fcattered, fliorter than the leaves. 6. B. mufcofa, mofs-

leaved B. Ait. Hort. Kew. i. 150. " Anthers awnlefs,

almoll ftanding out; calyxes one-leafed, hairy; corollas

bell-lhaped, hairy in the upper part ; flowers axillary ; ftig-

mas peltate." Found at the Cape of Good Hope by Mr.
F. Maflbn, and introduced in 1 774; flowering from June to

Auguft.

Propagation and Culture.—Thefe are all ftirubs, inhabitants

of the Cape of Gord Hopf, require the fame treatment and
fhelter with other Cape plants in the dry ilove, and may be
increafed by cuttinjp, like the ericas, or heaths, which they
much refemblf. Martyn.
BLiESLINGj in Ornithology, one of the fynonymous

names of ths greater coot of Englilh writers, 2^\& fuika ater-

rhna of Linnseus. Vide Gijnther Neft. und. Eyer. The
common coot, fulica atra of Linnsus, is alfo named by this

author ku'iner blajling.

BL.^SUS, in Medicine. See Stammering.
BLAGAITZKI, in Geography, a town of Croatia ; 10

miles N.N.W. of Sluin.

BLAGNAC, a town cf France, in the department of
the Upper Garonne, and chief place of a canton, in the
diftriA of Touloufe, on the Garonne; 3 miles N.W. of
Touloufe.

BLAGOVETSCHENSKOI, a town of Ruflla, in the
gavernment of Archangel, near the fouth-eaft coaft of the
White fea

; 70 miles S.W. of Archangel.
BLAGRAVE, John, in Biography, an Eaelifn mathe-

matician, was born of an ancient and honourable family at

BnlmarSi court near Sunning in Berkfliire, towards the
middle or clofe of the 16th centurv, and educated, fi;ftata

fchool in Reading, and afterwards at St. John's college,

Ojtford. Before he took any degree he retired from the uni-
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verGty tohia patrimonial feat at ScutV-cote lodge, nearReat!.

ing, where he diligently purfued his fludies, particularly

mathematics. His works, of which we have any account,

are, "A Mathematical Jewel," ihewing the conllruclion and

ufe of an inilrument fo calied, and its appl'cation to aftrc-

nomy, cofmography, geography, &c. Lond. 1585, fol. ;

" The Conllruftion and Ufe of the Famihar Staff, &c.,"
performing the geometrical menfuration of all altitudes,

Lond. 1590, 4to. ;
" ALlrolabium Uranicum generale/''

containing the ufe of an inilrument, or aflrolabe, Lond.

1596, 410. ; and " The Art of Dialling, in two parts,"

Lond. 1609, 4to. Mr. Bhgrave was .diftinguifhed by'his

benevolence, both during his li.'c, and at his death. Having
never been married, he bequeathed 50I. to each of the chil-

dren of his three brothers, or their pofterity, payable at the

age of 26; and his bequefts in this way were fo well ad-

julfed, that near 80 of his nephews and their defcendan's

were thus benefited out of his leafehold eftate. He alfo be-

queathed lands for producing an annual donation of icl.

to a maid-fervant in the town of Reading, according to

the directions of his will. Thcie direftions required, that

the church-wardens of each of the three parifhes fhould on
Good Friday fend one virtuous maid, who had lived five

years with her mailer. The three maids were to appear in

the town hall before the mayor and aldermen, and to ca(t

dice. She, whofe throw was the greateft, received the ten

pounds. The two maids who had loft were to appear the

next year, together with a third added to them. Accord-
ingly each maid was to have by his will the chance of three

annual throws ; but if any failed in three fucceflive years, he

orders new perions to be prefented. On the farr.e Good
Friday, money is dillributed to 80 widows in purfuance of

his will, who attead a fermon, for which the preacher is to

receive ten fhiUings. Mr. Blagrave died Aug. 9th, 161 1,

and was buried in the church of St. Lawrer.ee, Reading,

where a fumptuous monument is erefted to his memory.
Biosr. Brit.

BLAGRE, in Ornithology. Under this name Levaillant

defcribes the African fpecies of eagle called by Latham ya/^o

blagrus, which fee.

I3LAIN, a diflemper incident to beafts, confiding in a

bladder growing on the ro.'-t of the tongue againil the wind-

pipe, which at length fwelling flops the breath.

It comes by great chafing and heating of the ftomsch ;

whereby, as fome judge, it Itill grows and increafes by more
heat.

It is perceived by the beaft's gaping, holding out his

tongue, and fop.ming at the mouth : to cure it, caft the beaff

,

take forth his tongue, and then flitting the bladder, wafli it

gently with vinegar and a little fait.

Blain, in Geography, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftrift in the Lower Loire. The population of

the place confilh of 1897 perfons, and of the canton of

10,274; ''^ territorial extent is 3425 kiliometres, and it in-

cludes 4 communes; i3 milts N.N.W. of Nantes, and 40'
S. of Rennes.

BLAINVILLE, in Biography, a learned m.ufician of

Paris, who propofed, in 1 75 1, a third mode or key, which

he called a mixed mode, becaufe it participates of the modu-
lations of the two other, or rather from its being con-
pounded of both, a mixture which the author does not re-

gard as an inconvenience, but rather as an advantage and
fource of variety both in the melody and harmony. Rouf-
feau. ^Dift. de Ma^ique, pubiifl-.ed 176S.

BLAiJJvit,LE, a performer on the violoncello, and mufic-

mafter at Paris, who had many fymphonies and motets per-

formed at the Concert Spirituel, in the middle of the lafl:

century,
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eenturr, without fuccefs; but abamloiiing ihe pra.llcc- of

liarmoRj' or compofuion, in order to try liis torce in the

t/.'t'ory, in l/jl, he produced " L'Harmrnie theorico-prac-

tico;" in 1754, " L'Efprit de I'Art Muficai ;" in 176J,
" L'Hiftoire generale, critique, et philologique de la Mu-
fique." Tliefe works are no better than his fymphoni'.s.

They are coiipilations without tofte, which teach nothino;

new to thofe who know any thing about mufic aheady; and

rot enough to thofe who know nothing. In 175 1, he had
the courage to pubhfti as a difcovery a pretended nczv mode,

a key different from the major and minor, which, he faid,

was neither major nor minor, but >n;j,i</of both. He com-
pofed 3 fymphony in this new mode, and had it performed

z.t the Concert Spirituel, which gave birth to many differta-

tions and difcufiions, &c. l.aborde, Eflai fur la Muilque,

torn. iii. p. 577.
" Who fiiall decide, when doctors difagree r"

The netu mode, as it was called, was attacked by the in-

genious and fpeculative writer on mufic, M. Serre, of Ge-
neva, and defended by RouflTeau in his Dictionary. Thirty

years after, it became the fubjsft of a very long article in

RI. Laborde's Effai fur la Mulique, merely to attack Ronf-
feau for having defended it. In this attack of the dead lion,

the abbe RouICer was hot'Je-holder to his friend Laborde.

Ail thcfe gentlemen feern utterly ignorant of the church

mufic of the 15th and 16th century, built on the ancient

ecclefiaftical modes, in which nothing was more common
in the mafTcs of the old mailers, than for a movement begin-

ning in A minor to end on tlie fifth of that key, with a-fliarp

third, which would be called now a feml cadence. The me-
lody of the feveral parts is equally in the fcale of C and A
natural, which, without accidental flats or fiiarps, produces

nothing but different fpecies of oftaves in the key of C na-

tural. But calling E the key note inflead of \, it has a

pccuiiarity in the fccond, which, inftead of being a tone

major above the key note, is only a major femitone.

Now Dr. Ptpufch, who rigidly adhered to the laws of

the ccclellafticai modes in his " 1'reatife on Harmony," fo

late as 17,51, in fpeaking of the key of E as formed of one

of tiie Ipecies of oftave in the fcale of C natural, has ex-

plained the properties of this key with or.ly a major femi-

tone for its fecond, much better than Biainville, or any of

his defenders or opponents, and terminates his remarks on

this koy, by faying that " it differs from all others ; for

they are introduced by the femitone major beloiu them, but

this is by the femitone m?jor above it ; ihty by their fcvciith

major, but this by its fecond, which happens to be minor ;

that is from F downwards to E. It is bccaufe of this dif-

ference and peculiarity in its modulation, which makes what

13 compofcd in it to be very /o.'emn, that this key is as it were

appropriated to church-mulic, and called by the Italians

tuono di chiefa." p. 65.

But the doftor does not call it a new ley, for it is as old

as counterpoint ; and we fiiould fuppofe that Biainville had

either feen Dr. Pepufch's treatife, or found ir. fome old mafs

a movement that ended on the fifth, inllead of the key note,

and wiftied to pafs for an inventor. But it is plain that all

the French gentlemen, who took a part in this controverfy,

were difputing about the dent d'or, before they had afccr-

tained its cxiftence. In examining the maffes of Jofquin,

Paleftrina, and the cantioncs of Tallis and Bird, we find

iTiOvementa of the defcription of Dr. Pepufch's tuono di chi-

t/a. And in Padre Martini's " Saggio di ContrepuntO;"

torn. i. p- 42- he calls this mode i/ terzo tuono autentico, the

third authentic mode, which Biainville calls the neiu or mixed

mode ; and P. Martini even calls it lerzo tuono mifto del

quarto fuo plagale, p. 44. He gives the fame natural fcale

for its iatecvaU as Roufleau and Biainville, EFGABCDe,
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p. 51. An example of this ;h/.\y</ mode is given from Pa-
leltrina, in which no accidental fiiarps are marked, though
it modulates into G major, A minor, C Iq, ard G, a fecond
time. A (liarp only is given to G upon the clofe note, as

fliarp third to the final E.

In 1 756, Biainville publifhed what he called "A general, rii-

tical.and philological Hillory of Mufic;" a work for which tlic

author's materials feem to have been fo fcanty, that he was ic-

iuced to fill two- thirdsofhis thin quarto with an iudigefted trea-

tife on compofuion.SeePepufch,p,65,and examplesi 5 land 1 76.
Blaintille, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of La Manchc, or the Channel, and chief place
of a canton, in the diftrift of Coutances, five miles weft of
Coutances, and 13 north of Granville.

Blainville yiir lEau, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Meurte, and chief place of a cantoR, in

the diftridl of Liineviile, four miles S. W. of Luneville, and
12 S. E. of Nancy.
BLAIR, JoHM, in Biography, a chronologer and geogra-

pher, was born in Scotland, and educated at Edinburgh,
Upon his firft arrival in England, he was uflier at a private

fchool ; and (irft appeared with fiiigukr advantage before the
public by publifhing, in I7;';4, a work intitled '• The Cliro-

nology and Hiftory of the World, from the Creation to the

year of Chrift 3753, illuflrated in 56 tables, of which four
are introdudory, and contain the centuries prior to the firit

olympiad ; and each of the remaining 52 contains in one ex-
panded view 50 year?, or half a century ; by the Rev. John
Blair, L.L.D." This comprehenfive work, on which the
author muft have bellowed a very great degree of attention

and labour, was publifhed by fubltription, and dedicated to
lord Hardwicke j and the author acknowledges great obli-

gations to the earl of Bath. Dr. Blair appears at this time
to have taken orders in the Englilh church; in 175';, he
was elected fellow of the Royal Society, as he was of the
Antiquarian Society, in 1761. In 1756, he publidud a
fecond edition of his Tables , and in 1757, he was appointed
chaplain to the princefs-dowager of Whales, and mathema-
tical tutor to the duke of York. In 1761, he obtained a
prebendal Hall at Wellminfter, and feveral church prefer-

ments in very quick fuccelTion. From the vicarage of Hinck-
ley, in Leiceilerfhire, which he held, by difpenfation, witli

the rectory of Burton Goggles, in Lincoln fhire, he was pro.
motcd firft to the vicarage of St. Bride's, in London, in

1771, and in 1776, to the ledory of St. John the Evan-
gelill in W'cftminftcr, with which he held that of Hortoa
near Colebrookc, in Buckinghamfhire. During the years

176;; and 3764, he accompanied the duke of York in his

travels on the continent. In 176S, he publillicd an improved
edition of his "Chronological Tables," which he dedicated

to the princefs-dowager; and to this edition he annexed 14
maps of ancient and modern geography, and prefixed a dil-

fertation on the rife and prognfs of this fcience, which was
alfo printed ftparately in i2mo. His death, which happened
June 24th 171)2, was probably accelerated by the (hock that
attended the news of his brother, captain Blair's death in

the memorable fea-fight of April 12, 17^2; more efpe-

cially as he then was feverely afflidled with an epidemic in-

fluenza. After his death, in 178/;, his " Lefturcs on tl.e

canon cf the Scriptures, comprehending a diffcitation on
the Septuagint verUon," were publidud ; and a new edition

of his "Chronological Tables," extended to the year 1790,
appeared in that year. Biog. Di(ft.

Blair, Patrick, praftifed phyfic and furgery at Dun-
dee, in Scotland, where he was probably born. He firft be-

came known, in 1706, by his account of the anatomy of an
elephant, which he had the opportunity of difl'cdling there.

It was publiflied in the Philofophical TranfaftionSj Nos. 326
3 Y 2 and
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and 527, in tlie year 1710. It contains an a'curste de-

fcr'ption of the prubofcis and its mulcles, and confirms,

Hallir fays, the opinion formerly given, that the elephant

has no pall bladder. In a fubfeq'jent numb-r of the Tranf-

aitions, lie gives a defcription of the olTicula auditus, ac-

companifd with engravings. In the rebellion, in 1715,

b;inir fufpcded, on account of his religious principles, of

hotli'ity to government, he was for a fmall time confi )ei.

Hi= came afterwards to London, where he re-publifhed his

" A-atomy of t'le Etephar.t." in 410. ; and, in l^iS, pub-

liihed a voinme of " Mifceilcineousobfervations en the prac-

tice of phyfic, anatomy, lurgcry, and botany," in Svo.

This was fo'towed, in 1720, with " Botanical EfTays," in

turo parts, alfo Svo. with figvires, in which he treats of the

fexes of plants, confirming the arguments adduced in proof

of them by found reafoning, and Tome new expcrini-:r.ts of

the mnnr.er of fecundation, of the circulation of the fap,

fee. This work flill retains its credit among bctnnifts, ri-

tl'.ough fome of the author's opinions are abandoned.

About the fame time, he gave an accoui.t of the ofheflns,

fnund in the county of Angus, in Scotland, printed in the

Phil. Tranf. N" 333 ; and ci the difi":-ftion of an emaciated

child, in which he could find no veftge of the omentum,
Id. N°j53 ; and alfo of a boy, who lived a cor.fiderable

time withoiit food, Id. N° 364 ; and in the fame number is

slfo a d'ffjrtatian on the means of difcoverinj the medicinal

prr^p°rtics of plants from their external figure. He foon

after fettled at Boflon, and pubhflied " Pharmaco-botano-

logia," or an alphabetical and cUfiijal diflcrtation on all the

Britilh indigcnou= and garden plants of the London Difpen-

fatory, in feven decades, 4C0. 172.; and 172S, introducing

fome plants which he had firft difcovered growing near

Bofton. The work only proceeded to the letter H. The
tinip of his death is not known. Haller B;b. Anat. et Bo-

tan. Pulteney's Sketches, vol. ii. p. 134, &c.

Blair, James, an epifcopalian divine, was born and

educated in Scotland, where he was ordained and beneficed ;

but meeting with fome difcouragements in that country, he

quitted his preferments, and removed to England, about the

latter end oftkeriign ef king Charles II. B^ing intro-

duced to Dr. Compton, then bifhop of London, he prevailed

on him to go, about the year 1685, as a miffionary to Vir-

gmia, where by his condudl and m'nifterial labours he was

eminently ferviceable in promoting the caufe of religion. In

J6S9, he was appoiTttd by the fame prelate as his commif-

fary for the province. Intent upon doing good in the office

with whick he was entrufted, he obfervcd with concern,

that the want of proper feminarics for religion and learnisg

obllrufted every attempt for propagating the gofpel in this

colony : and he thciefore formed the benevolent dtllgn of

ertfting and endowing a cillege at Williamfbjrg, the capi-

tal of Virginia, for proftfTors and ftudents in academical

learning. With this view he railed a confiderable him of

jnoney by voluntary fubfji-iption ; and, in order the more

effeftually to accomplifft his purpofe, he came over into

England in 1693. to folicit the concurring aid of govern-

ment. King William aid queen Mary very much approved

the defign, and accordingly a patent was ifTaed for ercfting

and endowing a college, which was to be denornmated from

its founders, "the col!e,-e of Vv il iam and Mary." Mr.
Blair, who tirft projefted the fcheme, was appointed prefi-

dent of the college. (Scj Williamsburg.) He was

alfo re&or of Wiliiamfburg and prelidtnt ot the council in

that colony. Having faithfully and honourably difcharged

the duties of his office as prefident of the college for about

50 years, and thofe of his minifterial function for above

t© years^ he finiflied bis courfe of laborious and ufeful fer-

vice in the year 1743. His works, crmprifing " Our Sa-

viour's divine Sermon on the Mount explained, and the prac-

tice of it recommended, in divers f-rmons and difcourfes, with,

a recommendatory pref.ice, hy the Rev. Dr. Waterland,"
wtre pu]:)li{Vied in 1740, 4 vols. Svo. Watcrlanc's Preface.

Burnet's Hift. o' his own Times, vol. iii. p. 165. Svo.

Blair, Hugh, a ditlin?:) Ihed preacher and writer, the

defcendant of an ancient family ot Ai r!l";Te, in Scotland,

and the fon of a refpcftable mercli -nt at Edinb'Jigh, was

born in that city, April 7th, 1718. As h.is views v.ere at an

early period cirtfted towards the church, he entered tie

uj)iverfi;y of his native place in l/^^o, and fpent eleven years

in the afTiduous ciofecution of thofe literary and fcientific

ftudies which the church of Scotland prefcribes to fuch as

profefs themfelvcs candidates for the miniflerial office. Dur-
ing this period his application and proficiency pained re-

peated teftimonies of approbation from the profefr.)rs under

whom he ifudied. Ore of his performances at this time, in-

dicating the bent of his genius towards palite literature, was

an effay Ilf^i ts kx'aS, ^or " On the Beautiful," which af-

forded fuch fatisfaftion to pyofciTor Stevenfon, that it was ap-
pointed to be publicly read at the cnclufion of the fcffion.

This honour, without doubt, ftimulated his emulation, and

proved the earntfl of his future fame. The method of ftudy,

which he commenced at college, and which he occsfionally

practifcd in his maturer years, contributed in a confiderable

degree to the accuracy and extent of his knowledge. It con-

fided in making abftrafls of the moft important works wh ch

he read, and in digtfting them according to the train of his

own thoughts. This was the method in which he ftudied

hiftory in particular ; and with this view, aided by fon-e of

his youthful affjciates, he conllrufted a co.xpreheniive ferits

of chronological tables, in which was inferted every important

faft that occurred. In confomiitv to tir's plan, his learned

friend. Dr. John Blair, formed his valuable work, already

noticed under his article. In 17,59, Mr. Blair took his de-

gree of mailer of arts ; and on this occaiion he printed and
defended, in elegant Latin, a thefis, " De Fundamtntis et

Obligatione Legis Naturse." Having completed his aca-

de :r:ical courfe, he pafTed through the cuitomary trials be-

fore the prcfbvtery of Edinburgh, and. was licenfcd as a

preacher, Oftober 21ft, 1741; and in the following year he

was prefented to the parifh of Coleffie, in Fife, where he was
ordained Sept. 23d, 1742. Such at this time was his efta-

blifhed reputation as an eloquent preacher, that when a va-

cancy occurred in the Canongate church of Edinburgh, he

was chofen at a contcfled ehdtion to fupply it ; and accord-

ingly he ret.irncd to his native city in July 1743. In this

fituation he continued for eleven years, exhibiting fpecim-ns

of thnfe talents for pulpit compnfrions, which have fince

obtained diftinguiflied teftimonies of public approbation. Iii

1754, he was tranfl,ated from the Canongate to lady Yeller's,

one of the city churches; and in 1758, he was promoted to

the High Church of Edinburgh, the rood important eccle-.

fiaflicai charge in North Britain. To this honourable rank

be was advanced at the requcft of the lords of council and
fcffion, and of other dillitiguiibed perfons holding public

offices, v.'ho attend th.it church; and the wifdom of their

choice was amply juttified by the prudence, ability, and foc-

cefs, with which his minifterial labours were conduSed for

a period of more than 40 years. Previor.fly to his advance-

ment to this llation of public fervice, Mr, Blair's attention

f:ems to have been almoll wholly devoted to the attainmert

of profeffional excellence, and to the regular difcharge of
his parochial dutie?. Of the produftions of his pen, we
have only two lermons, preached on particular occafions

;

fome tranflationSj in verfe, of paffages of Scripture for the

pfalmooy
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ptilcaaiy of tlie clmrcTi ; snj a few articles in a peri'^dical

publication intitled the " Edinburgh Review." See JouR-
KAL. From this time he enjoyed greater leifure for direft-

ing his views to othfr impcnant literary obje£^s, befides

his weekly preparations for the pulpit; and, accordingly,

be commenced, Dec. ii, 1759, with the approbation of

the univerCty, a feries of leftures on compofition. Of his

qualifications for an office of this kind, none co'dd enter-

tain the lead doubt ; they had been in fome mcafure fanc-

tioned by the univerfity of St. Andrew'.i, which, in June

1757, had conferred on him the degree of doclor in divinity,

then very rarely beltowed ; and the fuccsfs that attended

hs firll courfe, afforded amjile evidence of the able manner

in xvhich it had been conduced. The patrons of the uni-

verfity determined in the following fummer to inftitute a

rhetorical clafs, under the ctredlion of Dr. Blair, as a per-

manent part of their ccciefiaftical eftablifhment ; and on the

yth of April 1762, his majeft)' was gracioufly pleafed " to

ereft and endow a profefTorthip of rhetoric and belles lettres

i.i the univeifity of Edinburgh, and to rppoint Dr. Bla'r,

jn confideration of his approved q'lalifications, regius pro-

fflTjr thereof, .with a falary of 70I." The lefiures which he

delivered on this occafion, were publilhed in 178J, underthc

title of " Lefiures on Rhetoric and Belles Lettres," in two
volumes, 4to. ; and *bcy have been fince frequently re-pub-

lilhed in 3 vols. 8vo. Of thefe ledhires it will be fufScient

to obferve, that the general voice of the public not only in

our own country, but in other nations on the continent into

whofe languages they hr.ve been trar.flated, has pronounced

them to be a moft j-.:dicious, elegant, and comprehenfivc

fyftem of rules for forming the ftyle, and cultivating the

talte cf youth. By a happy and fi'iirular union of tafte and

philofophy, the author has fjpplied a great defeft in the

fciencc of criticifm, and has inade a valuable addition to the

polite literature of the prtK-nt ag?. In the courfe of this

Dictionary we fhall havefrequentoccafions for referring to this

excellent work, and availing ourfclves of its interelling and

ufc'ful contents. In 1763, Dr. Blair pub'ilh'd " A Critical

D flertation on the p^ems of Offian," which for beauty of lan-

guage, dvlicacy of tafte, and scutenefs of critical i;iveil!gation,

has few paralK-ls. As it was partly by hU folicitatioii, that

Mr. Macpherfon was induced to publilh his " Fragments of

Ancient Poetry," it is no wond;r, that, independently of

the tc(l of criticifm, he fhould be a zealous advocate in fa-

vour of their authenticity and antiquity ; but, notwithftand-

ing his able defence, a degree of fctpiicifm has prevailed on

thiafubj.-a.

Dr. Blair's reputation as a preacher, or rather as a com-
prjfer of fermons, had been for a long time acknowledged

by thofe who had the pleafure of attending on his miniltry ;

but it was not till the year 1777, that he could be induced

to favour the world with a volume of the difcourfes which

had fo long fiirr.iih:-d in(lr\i£lion and delight to hisowncon-
prcgation. The MS. of this volume, it is faid, was received

l)y the bookfeller with fomo htfitation ; but it was no fooner

p'.blithcd, than he found it his intercft to engage the author

to furnilh him with other volumes. Accordingly five vo-

lumes, in the whole, have been publifhed at different inter-

val ; and we may venture to affirm, that liberally as the

author was rccompenfcd, no coUcftion of fermons has ever

been n-jorc profitable to the bookfclLr, or more acceptable

to the public, than Dr. Biair's. The circulation of them
was rapid and extcnfive. They were tranflited into feveral

forei;;n languages; ar.d they received a i yal reward. A
penfion of 203 I. a year, iffuing out of the exchequer in Scot-

land, was conferred, in 1780, on the author, and it was
cgnticucd without any alteration till his death, Thefe fer-

mon?, though they pofTifs varioiis degrees of comparative-
excellence, and fome mud be allowed to be much Aipcrior'

to others, are upon the whole models in their kind ; and
they will long remain as monuments of the piety, the genius,
and found judgment of the author. Occupying a middle
place between the dry metaphyfical difcDfTion? or cor.trov- r-

fial fpeculations of one clafs of preaclurs, and the loofe in-

coherent declamations of another, they blend tlie light of \

argument with the warmth of exhortation, the elegance of
comporuion with judicious obfervations on human life, and
pradlical knnvi'ledge with important principles of reli/ion ard
virtue. The laft volume was prepared for the prcfs by the
author after he had completed his eighty-fecond year, and'
d.livercd to the publifiitrs about fix weeks before his deaih.
Although he left many other difcourfes in manufcript, he ex-
plicitly enjoined that tiicy (hould be deflroyed, and thuswifely
prevented that injury to his reputation which ha'f fometi.Ties

been the refult of poRhumous publications. The author's
fame, as a preacher, depended principally, if not wholly, o;i

the intrinfic excellence of his difcourfes, with refpeft to
matter and compofition ; for we are informed, that his deli-

very, though diftinft, frrious, and imprcffive, was not re-

markably diltingu (lied by that magic charm of voice and
aftioii, which captivates the fenfcs and imagination, and
which, in the eftimation of fnperticial hearer', conllitutes

the chief merit of a preacher. Dr. Blair, in the txercife

of his proleffional duties, as far as they regarded the govern-
ment of the church, was fteadily attached to the caufe of'

moderation. DifBdent and unaccuftonied to e"/;tennporary

fpeaking, he declined interfering in ccclefiuftical politico, and
never w^ould confent to become moderator of the general
alfcmbly of the church of Scotland ; ntvtrlhekfs, liis opi-

nion, which was always guided by found judgment, uni-

formly commanded deference and refpeft. Wh'lll he was
anxious to preferve the church from a fervile corrupting de-
pendence on the civil power, on the one band ; it was his

wi.li, on the other, to prevent a greater infiifion of demo--
cratical influence than he thought to be compatible with
good order, and the eftabl'flied conftitution of the copntrvi
His reputation in public life was well fuilained by the
great refpeflability of his private charafier ; and he was
eminently diltinguidied through li!e by the prudence, pur;.;.

ty, and dignified propriety of his condud. With a miid'.

free frrm envy, and yet not infenfible to the ellimation in-

which he himfelf was held ; inflexibly upright, and yet con-
defcending to his friends, and difpofcd to enjoy the pleafures

of focial intcrcourfe ; few men have paffed thr.nigh life more
univerfally refpefted by tliofe who knew him, more fincerely

cfleemed in the circle of his acquaintance, or more tenderly
beloved by thofe who enjoyed the benefit of his private and :

domeflic conncftion. flis wife, to whom he w^s married
in 174S, contributed foralmoft half a century to his felicity,

and was taken from him a few years before his de-ath ; and
his two children, a fon and a daughter, died, the former in

infancy, and the latter in her 2 lit year. His conflitution .

was naturally delicate and feeble ; but he enjoyed, upon tlic

whole, a llatc of good health ; and by habitual chccrfuhuf?,

temperance, and care, I'urvived the ufual term of human
life. Fie retained his faculties to the lall ftagc ; and after a

(hort illnefs of three days, expired on the 27th of December,

,

1800, with the compofure and hope of a Chril'tian pallor;

and his funeral fcrmon was preached ijy I )r. Finlayfon, who
has annexed to the fifth volume of his Sermons a fhort ac-
count of the lift and character of the auttior, from which, i

the preceding article is chiefly compiled.

Blair, in Geography. See Athol.
BLAIREAU, in Zoology, the coramon French, name

o£V
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of v.rfus meJes, or badper, A variety of a white colour

found in New York is alfo called in France lla'ireau bhitic.

Blaireau piioul (hi Clip de Boiuie Efperancc. Kolbe,

and after him Abbe de la Caiile, have delcribed under thia

title a little quadruped found in the interior of Africa, which

exhales a molt infupportable odour. Whether it be of the

badger kind in reality, or not, is uncertain. Sonniiii be-

lieves it to be of the civet kind, v'lvcrra Capenfis ; and on

the contrary, Gmelin fuppofts it to be of the glutton kind,

perhaps a variety of vrfiis gulo.

BLAIRIA, 'in Botany. See Verbena.
BLAISE, St., Order of, was founded in Armenia,

aSout the commencement of the tvifelfth century. The
habit of the knights of this order was a (l<y-blue ; and on

the bread thereof was embroidered their badge, being a crofi

efgold.

Blaise. St. Blaife and the Virgin Mary was an order ec-

clefiaftical and military. ^ The particular time of its inftitu-

tion is not abfolutely afcertained ; but it is \iniverfally agreed

that it took place foon after that of the Knights Templars.

The badtfc of the order was a red crofs, on the centre of which

tuds a medallion luith the image of St. Blaife enamelled thereon.

When the knights affembled in chapter, or fct out on any

military expedition, they wore on their bread the fame badge

embroidered on a white habit.

Blaise, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Marne, and chief place of a canton, in

the diftrift of Chaumont, 13 miles N.N.W. of Chaumont.

— Alfo, a river of France, vjhich runs into the Marne near

Larzicou", in the department of the Marne.

Blaise, or Blas, St., a cape on the coaft of Weft Flo-

iiJa, in the gulf of Mexico. It is a promontory, which fe-

parates the bay of Apalache on the eaft from that of St.

Jofeph, forming a kind of (hepherd's crook. N. lat. 29" 40'.

W. long. 8^°.

BLAISOIS, a province of France before the revolution,

bounded on the ea(l by Orleannois, on the fouth by Berry,

on the weft by Touraine, and on the north by Vendoraois

and Diinois. The capital was Blois, which fee.

BLAISON, a town of France, in the department of the

Mayne and Loire, and chief place of a canton, in the diftriiil

of Angers ; 8 miles S.E. of Angers.

BLAKE, Robert, in Biography, a celebrated Engliflt

admiral, was a defcendant of an ancient family of the name

in the parifli of Spaxton and county of Somerfet, and born

at Bridgwater, in Auguft, 1589. Having received the ru-

diments of grammar learning at a free fchool in his native

town, he became a member of St. Alban's hall, Oxford, in

1^15, and tranflated himfelf from thence to Wadham college,

where, in 161 7, he took the degree of bachelor of arts. In

1619, he loft a fellowfliip of Merton college, for which he

was a candidate, on account of his low ftature ; fir Henry
Savile, the warden, paying particular refpeft to perfonal

comelinefs. Soon after the year 162J, in which he wrote

a copy of verfes on the death of Mr. Camden, he left the

univerfity, where he had been noticed for his early rifing

and application to ftudy, and lived privately at Bridgwater.

Adopting at an early period republican principles, and pre-

judiced againft the ecclefiaftical eftabiidiment, by the feverity

with which Dr. Laud, then bifhop of Bath and Wells, en-

forced uniformity in his diocefe, he inclined alfo to thofe

opinions that were deemed puritanical. Accordingly the

puritan party prevailed in procuring his return as a member
tor his native town, to the parhament of 1640, but for the

Long. Parliament he loft his eleflion. Upon the breaking

out of the war between the king and parliament, he declared

for the latter, and entering into military fervice, was foon
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appointed captain of dragoons. In thi? capacity ha exhi-

bited proofs of his talents by an cbllinate defence of Lriftol

a;rainft the attack of prince Rupert, which he was at length

obliged to furrendcr. In 1644 he was appointed {rovernor

of Taunton, v.'hich he had furprifed and taken poiTeffion of

for the parliament, ar.d which he defended with a fmall but

well-difciplined garrifon, during a vigorous fie^e by the

k'ng's forces, till he obtained relief. For this fervice the

parliament voted B ake, who was then colonel, a prefent of

/Joo pounds. After toe murder of the king, which he is faid

to have difapproved, he cordially joined the republican party,

and was reckoned, nest to Crorawtll, the ablell and moft
fuccefsful ofF.cer in the fervice of the parliament. Without
afl'efting the character of a politician, he thought it his duty
to fcrve his cour.try to the utmoft of his power, and to exe-

cute any meafures that were adopted by the party to which
he was attached, and by the exilling government for this

purpofe. Early in the year 1649, he was appointed, in con-
jundlion with Col. Deane and Col. Popham, to the command
of the fleet ; and his firft naval expedition was direfted, ia

1649, againft prince Rupert and prince Maurice, to the har-

bour of Kingfalc in Ireland ; where he blocked them up for

fome time, and whence he purfued them to Lifboa, whither

they had fled for the proteflion of the king of Portugal,

War being declared on this account againft the Portuguefe,

Blakeanr.oyed their trade,and took feveral rich prizes; and he
alterwards pfoceedcd, firlt to Carthagena and then to Malaga,
in purfuit of prince Rupert. At the latter place he burnt
and dcftroyed his whole fleet, two (hips excepted ; and in

tlje beginning of the year ifiji, he returned with hi3 fqua-

dron to Plymouth, where he received the thanks of the

parliament, and was appointed warden of the cinque ports.

In the following year he was conftituted one of the admirals

and generals of the fleet, and employed in reducing the ifles

of Scilly and the ifland of Guernley, Having accomplilhed

this fervice, he was elefted one of the council of ftate ; and
in i6j3, promoted to the rank of fole admiral for nine

months, in the profpcft of a Dutch war. The States, jea-

lous of the naval power of England, determined to reduce

it by a very vigorous effort. With this view they difpatched

Van Tromp with 4^ fail of men of war into the Downs,
who was met by Blake with a much inferior force of 2j
fliips, and, after a very fevere aftionj which took place May
19th 1652, obliged to retreat. After feveral ikirmifiieft

with the Dutch fliipa, and the capture of many prizes, during

the progrefs of the fummer, Van Tromp appeared again in

the Downs, towards the clofe of the year, with So ftiips, for

the purpofe of renewing his attsck upon Blake. The
Englifli admiral, whofe force was much inferior, and who had
the difadvantage of an unfavourable wind, difdained however
to retreat, and engaged the enemy on the 29th of November.
Notwithftanding every pofiible exertion, he loft fix fhips, and
was compelled to retreat into the Thames with his fhattered

fleet ; and Van Tromp was left in triumphant pofreflion of

the channel. Blake loft no time in repairing and recruiting

his fleet ; and in February 1653, he fet fail in purfuit of his

antagonift. On the i8th day of the month the Engli/h

admiral, with 80 fliips of war, came up off Portland with

Van Tromp, who had 70, and a fleet of 300 merchant fliips

under his convoy. The engagement was luch as feldoai

occurs in the hiltory of naval combate ; it lafted three days,

and on both fides equal valour was difplayed ; at length,

however, after a running fight up the channel, the Dutch
anchored fafely in the faiids of Calais, having loft 1 1 men of

war, 30 merchant-fliipe, and 1500 men who fell in the action,

whilft the Englifii loft only one fliip, but as many hves as

the cnemyv In this adion Blake was wounded in the thigh.

4 At
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At this time Cromwell difmiiTed the parliament, and affumed

the fupreme power; neverihelefs, Blake and his colleagues

declared their fixed purpofe to ferve their country faithfully,

and to guard it, by every effort in their power, againll foreign

injury and infult. " It is not for us," faid Blake, '

' to mind

ftate affairs, but to keep foreigners from fooling us." Ac-
cordingly, when generals Monk and Deane, on the 23d day

of June, had engaged Van Tromp with a fleet of J 20 men
of war, with dubious fuccefs, and with the lofs of feveral

men, among whom was Deane, Blake on the next day came
, up to their affillance with i3 frefli (hips, and gained a vid^ry

fo complete, that if the Dutch had not aeain faved thcmfelves

on the fands of Calais, their whole fleet mull have been

funk or taken. After this engagement, his health being

much impaired, he took his feat in the newparlian:,ent, fum-

monedbyihe protedor Oliver, as a reprefentative of his

native town, and he was conllituted one of the commiflioners

of the admiralty. Cromwell indeed treated him with great

refpecl ; but he was not unapprized of the admiral's itrong

inclination to a commonwealth; and he was therefore the

more difpr>fed to fend him, in November 1654, with a ilrong

fleet into the Mediterranean, for the purpofe of fupporting

the honours of the Englifli flag, and procuring fatisfaction

for any injuiy which the Britilh merchants had fuffered.

Whilfl he lay in the road of Cadiz, he was treated with great

refpeft by the Dutch and French, and even by the Algerines.

However on the loth of March in the following ytar he
appeared before Algiers, ar.d demanded falisfaftion for the

piracies committed on the Englilh, and a releafe of all Eng-
l:lh captives. He then failed to Tunis on the fame errand ;

but the dey, confiding in the fl;rength of the place, treated

Blake's mtffage with contempt; "Here," faid he, "are
our caftles of Goletta and Porto Fcrino, do your word ; do
you think we fear your fleet ?" Blake curling his whiilcers,

as he was accuftcmcd to do when in a pafii.in, ccnfulted his

officer?, and then bore into the bay with his heavy fliipc;

demolilhed the callles, burnt all the fliipping in the haven

or Tunis, and forced the haughty and obllinate dey to an

humble fubmiflion, and an advantageous peace. This daring

action fpiead the fame terror of his name through Africa

sndAGa, which had for a long time prevailed in Europe.
He slfo awed the piratical ftate of Tripoly into a peace with

England, and the knights of Malta into a compolition fjr

the injuries which they had committed. Such was the effcft

of thefe exploits on the princes and ftates of Italy, that moll

of them thought fit to pay their comphments to the pro-

testor ; and the grand duke of Tufcany, and the free Hate

of Venice, in particular, ftnt magnificent cmbafli-'s for that

purpofe. During the war with Spain, which was carried on
with great fpirit at this time, Blake, in purfuance of the pro-

teftcr's order, exerted himfelfm ruining their maritime force

in Europe, and M-jntague being joined with him, on ac-

count of his declining Hate or health, bloc-kcd up for feve-

ral months a Spanilh fquadron in the bay of Cdiz, and

detached a part of their fleet to capture the Sp?r.iih plate

Heet. Montague returned to England wiUi the prizes; but

B.ake, whofe conftitution W2S broken by the dropfy and
fcurvy, ftaiJ bthind; and in April 1657 failed with 25 men
of war in purfuit of another piate fl.ct which had put into

Santa Cruz in the ifland of Ttntriffe. Upon his arrival, he

found that the governor had ufed every poflibie precaution

for the defence of the harbour ; 16 Spanifh (hips were dif-

pofed in a circular foim within the bay, and (Irongly bar-

ricadoed ; and the entrance was guarded by a cad^e and 7

forta, conncfted with one another, and (urnilhcd with large

cannon. Blake (leered boldly into the bay, leaving fomeof

hii (hips to lilence the batteries, while with the rcH he at-

tacked the Spanidi veflTels. Having driven the enemy fr jm
all thfir fortified polls, he fct fire to the (hipping, which it

was impoflible for him to remove, and deftroyed the whoV,
to an immenfe amount. Having accompliflted his ohjeft,

the wind veered about in his favour and brought him out

again without the lofs of a finale fhip. This exploit has

been cenfjved by fome cool p iliticians as an aft of raflinefs

;

but fuch timid reafoncrs fliould confider that by fuch ads of

valour the Britilli navy has made the world to tremble. On
this occafion the brother of the admiral was found deficient

in fome fervice which was expefted from him ; upin which

he was degraded from his command, and ftnt home to his

own country, though afterwards he (liared the fraternal re-

gard of Blake, in whofe mind genuine patviotifm abforbed

every felfifh and partial intereft. This great eiiterprife was
the lall aft of Blake's public life ; the news of it at home
was honoured with a public thankfgiving, with a vote of

thanks to all the officers and feamen, and with a diamond

ring, of the value of 500 /. to Blake himfelf. He lived to

receive this welcome tribute of the gratitude and refpeft of

his country, to the profperity and glory of which be was
invariably devoted. As his end approached, he wifhed 'to

return to his native land ; as he drew near, he cfteti

anxioufly inquired for land ; but before he could fee it, he

died as he was entering Plymouth found, on beard his (hip

the St. George, Auguft the 17th 1657, at the age of about

_59 years. His body was embalmed, and interred with fiti-

gular honours in Henry the Seventh's chapel, Weilminfter ;

but after the reiloration in 1661, it was removed and interred

in St. Margaret's church yard. Blake was, with regard to

his perfon, of low ftature, of a quick, lively eye, and martial

afpeft, he was Angularly brave, cool in adion, and wife in

the difpofition of thofe difperate attacks, which .men of a

colder temperament have judged rather fortunate than ex-

pedient. He loved his country, and whatever was the ella-

blidicd government, he was folicitous to do his duty ; and

this duty he performtd with the moil upright and diliK-

tereded views ; for notwithilanding the h'gh and lucrative

pofts which he occupied, and the many rich prizes which he

captured, he only added to his own original patrimony about

jjoo pounds. He was pious without afi'edation, ftndly ji.it,

and liberal to the extent of his fortune. His officers he

treated with the familiarity of friends, and he was truly a

parent to his failors. Although no epitaph or fculptureJ

mnnu.ment records his great and good qualities, all parties

have been eager to dojuUice to his memory. Dr. Bates,

phyfician to king Charles I., the prottftcr Oliver, and king

Charles II., fums up his charafler in the following words :

" He huniblcd the pride of France, reduced th.e Portuguefe

to fubmiffron, broke the llrength of the Dutch, and drove

their fleets out of the fea, fubdued the pirates in the Medi-

terranean, and twice triumphed over the Spaniards, blame-

able only in this, that hr joined himfelt with the parricides."

Lord Clarendon fays of him, that he was the firll mr.n that

d«c.ined the old track, and difregardcd anciently eltabl flicd

rulei, which fcrved merely to keep his fliip and his men out

of danger ; he (ird taught fliips to contemn cafths on fl;ore

;

he firll in.fufed that courage into feam.--:i, which m.idc then»

learn by experience what mighty things they cor.Jd do if

they were refoivcd, and taught them to fight ia fire as well

as upon water ; and though he hath been very well imitated,

he was the firfl; that gave the example of that kind of navai

courage, and bold, refolute atchievements. Bi(hcp Burnet

mentions a ftory that is fdat.-d of liim, well known, but

woith again recording. Whilll he lay in the road of Mj-
laga, fome of his feamen being on fliore, met the hod, and

treated the proccffion with negleft ar.d indignity. One of

the
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'Xb.e SpanlHi priells refeiittd this infu't, fell upon tliem, and

beat them fcverely. When thL'y returned to thtir (hip, they

complained of this ufage ; upon which Blake fent to the

viceroy demanding the furrender of the oiTi'nding pritfl.

'The viceroy replied that he had no power over the pritfts;

.to which Blake returned for anfwer, that he would not en-

quire who had the power to deliver up the pried, but if lie

were not fenc within three hours, he would burn their town.

Tnc viceroy fent the prieft to Blake, whojuftifitd himfelfon

account of the petulant behaviour of the feamen. Blake

-.anfvvered, that if complaint had been made to him, he would

have iniliSed juil ponifhment, for he would not fufF.-r his m;n
to affront the ellablillied religion of any place, at which he

••touched ; but he wilhed to have it known to the whole world,

that an Englidiman was only to be punidied by an EnT;liih-

man. He then treated the pricll civilly, and fent him back.

When Cromwell received this intellijence, he was highly

-delighted, and faid he hoped that he fhould make the name
of an Enjrlilhman as great as ever that of a Roman had been.

Jt is laid, that when Biake was cruil'inir in the Mediter-

.ranean he met with a French fiiip of confirierable force, and

.commanded the captain to come on board, no war having

been declared between the French and Englifh. The cap-

tain, being aflced Viihether " he was willing to lay dov^n his

fvvord and yield," .gallantly refuftd, though in his enemy's
power. Bliik;, fcorning to take the advantage of an artifice,

acd detelling the appearance of treachery, told him, " that

lie was at liberty to go back to his (hip, and defend it as

long as he could." The captain did fo, and after an evgsgc-

ment of two hours, confclfed hirafclf conquered, killed his

fword and lurrendercd it. Mr. Granger, fpeaking of

Blakt's naval exploits, fays, " that the very temerity of his

en'.erpriies (Iruck terror into his enemies, and greatly con-

tribiutd to his fucctfs. Fie not only improved the method
of attack, but carried the naval power of Cromwell to a

.greater height than had been known in any age or nation."
" Never man," fays Mr. Hume, " fo zealous for a faftion,

W.1S fo muchrtfpefted and clleemcd by the oppofite faflions."

He was by principle an inflexible republican ; and the late

ufurp3t:on3, amidit all the trull and careffes which he re-

ceived tro:n the ruling powers, were thought to be very iittle

|;ratcfu! to him. " It is ftili our duty," he faid to the

f'.amen, " to iijht for our country, into whatever hands the

government msy fdll." Difinterelled, generous, libera! ;

ambiiious only of true glory, dreadful only to his avowed
enemies ; he forms one of the moil perfedt charafters of that

Bje, and the Icall (lained with thofe errors and violences,

which were then fo predominant. The Proteftor ordered

him a pompous funeral at the public charge; but the tears

of his countrymen were the moll honourable panejiyric on

his memcry. To the above tcftiraonies we (hall add

the following lines from Mr. Glover's poem entitled

'• London."
" Thy name

Was heard in thunder through th' cffrighted (hores

Of pale Iberia, of fubmifTive GiuU
And Taguj trembling to his utmoft fource.

O ! ever taith.^u!, vigilant, and brave.

Thou bold iifcrter of Britannia's fame,

Uaconqucrable Blake I"

Biog. Brir.

BLAKEA, in Botany, fo named by Dr. Patrick Browne,

from Mr. Martin Blake of Antigua, a great promoter of na-

tural knowledge, and patron of the doftor's natural hiftory

.of Jamaica. Lin. gen. 593. Reich. 647. Schreb. 810.

Brown, t. .;5. JufT. 328. Clafs and order, Z)on'fcan(/r/(7 jWo-

»ogyma. Gen. Chair. Cal. perianth of the fruit inferior, lis-
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leaved

; leaflets ovate, concave, expanding, the flze of the
flower ;—perianth of the flower fuperior ; margin quite
entire, he xangular, membranaceous. Cor. petals ii.t, ovate,
expanding, equal, i'/flm. filaments twelve, fubuiatt, ereft ;

anthers triangular, depreflcd, concatenated into a ring. pijl.

germ nifetior, obovatc, crowned with the margin of the calyx,
ftyle fubulate, the lenj'th of the flower; fl-igme acute. Per,
capfule obovate, fix-celled. Seeds very maiiy.

Efl. Char. Cfl/. inferior, Cxleaved ; fupcnor entire. Pet,
fix. Cap/, fix ireilcd, many-feeded.

Species, I. B. Irinervia. " Two-calycled; leaves nerve-
lefs, very finely ilriated acofs." Leaves oblong-ovate,
pet'.oled, quite entire, coriaceous, oppofite ; tiie three nerves
•underneath protuberant, blackifii; flowers oppjfite, folitary.

Ge-nera'ly r'fing to the height of 10 or 14 feet ; one of the
moll beautiful produftions of i^merica ; at firft a climber,

but gradually acquiring a more robult ilem, which divides

into many weak declining branches, well fupplitd on allfidea

with beautiful rofy bloff ms. A native of Jamaica, in cool,

moid, fliady places. 2. B. triplhtervia. " Uncalycle-d

;

leaves triple nerved." A tree growing to the height of 16
feet ; leaves oppofite, petioled, fix or feven inches long,

ribbed underneath, and having a nerve running along the

edge; peduncles three-flowered; flowers diltinil, without
any lower perianth ; upper perianth three or five-cleft, cori-

aceous, permanent; petals about feven ; filaments twelve or
fifteen; anthers ovate, parallel, flattiih at the back, fliorter

,
than the corolla, truncated, not concatenated; Ityle club-

(haped; ftigma capitate, (Ireaked ; fruit a roundilh, many-
celled berry, crowned with the calyx ; feeds minute ; fruit

of a yellow colour, and fapid. A native of Surinam, where
it was obferved by Dalberg ; alfo of Guiana, where it flowers

and fruits in May.
Propagation and Culture.—Thefe trees have not been yet

cultivated in Europe. In the Weft Indies the firft fpecies

thrives bell on the fides of ponds or rivulets ; and wh.en

planttdin gardens, where its appearance is elegant, it ought
to be fupplied with fome fupports, whilll it continues young
and weakly.

.BLAKENEY, m Geography, a harbour on the caft of
Norfolk, brtwecn Cromer at eall by fouth, and Weils at

wed by rorth nearly, dillant from the former 2 leagues, and
from the latter 3 leagues.

BLAMON 1", a town of France, asd principal place of a
diftridt in the department of the Meurthe ; containing i 86j
inhabitants, and the population of the canton is 10,695.
The territory comprehends 2i2i kiliometres and 30 com-
munes; 45 leagues call of Luneville. N. lat. 48° 35'.

E. long, d'' 44'.—Alfo, a town of France, in the depait-
mc-nt of the Doubs, and chief place of a canton ; containing

400 perfon=, and the canton contains ,5509 ; the territory

comprehends lo/^i kiliometres and 14 communes ; i^ league
north of St. Hippolyte.

BLAMPIN, THO'>.\As.\n Biography, a Benediftine of
St. Manr, was born at Noyonin Picardy in 1640, andtatiijbt

philofophy and theology in his own congregation. He is

chiefly known as editor of the works of St. Auguftin, in

which he difplayed much critical erudition and fagacity,

and great accuracy in his collation of MSS. Befidea other
preferments in the church, he was appointed in tJoSvifitor

of the province of Burgundy, and in confequence of the
autlerines exercifed in this office, he died in 1710,
Moreri.

BLANC. See Blank.
Blanc, Francis Le, in Biography, d\^mg\i\V(\eA himfelf

by the ttudy of belles-lettres, hillory and medals, and was
appointed by Louis XiV. to draw up an account of the

inoniei
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monigs of France from the eftaWJIIiment of the monarchy.

Accordingly he piibhflied " A Treatife on the Monies of

France," Paris, i6jS. 410. with li'^jiircs ; reprinted at Am-
fterdam, 410. 1692. To this is ufnally annexed his difltr-

tation, pubh(h:d the precfdi.i^ y-ar, •' On the coins of

Ciiarlernag^ne and his fuccefTors ftruck at Rome." He was
chofin hiftorical tutor to the roval children ; but died be-

fore he entered en his ofSce, at Verfailies in 1698. Nouv.
Dia. liift.

Blanc, John Bernard Le, Abbe, hiftoriographer of

thep'.ibiic buildinijs, and raembtr of the academies of La
Cnifca, and of the Aicadi at Rome, was born at Dijon in

i;oj, and eiu^a:jin?in the literary career, wrote a tratredy

cn'.itkd " AStnfaid," which, notwithftanding the harfhnefs

of its virfitication, wa^ at firil well received. At Paris, whore
be fettled, he obtained friends and patrons ; and in j 746
Maupenuis was empowered hy the king of Pruffia to ofTer

h:ni a rtfidcnce. as a rr.an of letter.-i, at his court, which he

declined accepting. His " Lftters on the Enj^liHi nation,"

in ,5 vols. I2.110. 1758, are the molt known of his works,
and were occafioncd by his vifit to Et:t;!and. The ftyle is

heavy, and the thoughts trite and vulgar, fo that they
are now little read. He died in 17S1. Nouv. DiiS.
Hift.

Blanc, Lewis LE: Sieur ele Bfaitl'ieu, a proftlTo- of divi-

nity at Sedan in the 17th century, was born at Pleffis-Marl;,

where his father was miniller, and in the progrefs of his life,

of which few pirlicnlars Ere reccrdrd, was uillinau fhcd by
his learning and virtue. He died in 1675, ^' ''''

'^r>^
°f '^o

years and 6 months. His " Thefts Throlog'ca:" were col-

Itcltdinto one volume after his death, paffed through fevtral

editions, and are highly worthy of an attentive perufal. The
firll edition was prir.ted at Sedan in 410, and two other editions

were printed in England; the third in 1683. He was eminent
for the perfuafive poiver of his eloquence, and difcovered an

uncomtnon degree of penetration and fagacity in his writings

and negociation?. Anxious for a reconciliation and union

between the Reformed and Romifli churches, he pafied in

rfview many of the controverfics that divided thtm, ar.d

feemed to prove, with the utmoll perfpicuity, that fomc of

them were merely difp'itcs aboi-t words, and that the othtro

were of much lefs conltqu?nce than was generally imagined.

This manner of dating the differences brtween tiie two
churches drew upon him the indigT-ation of thofe who re-

garded all attempts to foftcn and n.odify controverted doc-

tri:ies as dangerous and detrimental to the caufe of truih.

Among thcfe we may reckon Arnauld, Saurin, and Juritu.

On the other hant", t: e acutenels and dexterity with which

he treated this delicate fubjrft, made a confiderable impref-

fion upon feveral perfons, and procured liim difcipL-s who en-

tertained hia reconciling feiitimtnts, but either entirely con-

cealed them, or difc vcred them with caution, as they were
known to be aifpleafing to the grcateft part of the members
of both comiiunions. Some of Le Banc's ferrr.ons were

printed at Sedan in 1675. Gen. Dift Tixi. Biaiilicu. Mo(h.
£ctl.Hiil. vol. V. p. 379.

Blanc, Lewis Le, a (kilfui furgeon and lilhotomift of

Orleans, publiihtd in 1764 " A Dileourfe on the utility of

Anatomy ;" and in 1768, " Nouvelle Metho' e d'opertr des

Hcrnies," Svc. He recommends dilating the ring with the

finger, if praAicable, which it ufually i», he fays, in recent

calCii ; in thoieoFlong llan;!ing, with a puir. of forceps he

invented for the purpofe, in'fead of uf.ng the knife. This
di'Ctrine having been oppr.fcd by Ant. Louis, he was an-

fwertd by Le Blanc in a diffrrtalion on the fiibjecl. publirtied

in the fourth vo.ume of the Memoirs of the Academy of

Surgery. After reducing the inteO.inc, by his method, no

trufs is wanted, as is iiivariably th; cafe when the ring is

Vol. IV.

opened by inciiion. The forceps are introduced into the
ring, clofed, and open themfclves by the force of an elaliic

fpring. Healfo wrote on the operation for the ftone, on the
method of extracting fmall portions of the placenta left in
the uterus, and further obfervations on the cure of hernia.
Tiiefe papers were publilhed in the 30th,,55th, and jrjth vo-
lumes of the Journal de Medjcine. In 1775 he publirtied
" Precis d'operations de Chirurgie," 2 vols. 8vo., containing
the lublbnceof the above, with fome additional obfervations.
Haller. Bib. Anat. de Chiiur/.

^Lk^c-miir.ger, Fr. q. d. white food, in BomcjTic Econom\,
IS a p'eparation of dilTolved illnglafs, milk.fuirar, cinnanon,
&c., boiled into a thick confillence, and crarnifted for the
table Willi blanched almonds. It is cooling and ttrencthen.
ing.

Blancs mantemtx. in Ecckfiajlkal H'sfiory, a mme origi.
nally given to the Ssrti'iUs, or lervants ot the BlelTed Virgin,
on account of their white cloaks ; but fince applied to diver.s

forts of religious, who have fuccrfilvely inhabited the houfe
of the Seri-'iU's, and now to the Benediciires at Paris, though
habited in bLick.

Blanc, Mor.t. in Geography, a !oi'"ty mounta'n of S.^voy,
in the duchy of Faucigny, being part of the ancient " A'prs
Pennins." See Alps. Th's is reckoned the moil elevated
mountain of the ancient continent, its height above the level

of the fea being, according to the caicul-tions of M. de Luc,
^.')v)^4' EngiKh feet; or, accordini; to the meafurtment
of fii George Shuckburgh, 15,662 fret. This accurate ob-
fervtr informs us (Phil. Trani. vol. Ixvii. p. 595), that the
height of Vefuvius, eftiniated by Sauffure at jyco feet, placed
upon mount jEtna, elevated, according to fir George, 10,954
feet, would not be equal to the height of Mont Blanc, whicii
he fuppoled to be the molt elevated pomt of Europe, Alia,
and Africa. Tnis mountain, obfervid from the " Col de
Balme," and the vale of '• Chaniouny," is particuhrly diftin-

guiflied from other mountaii;* by a mantle of fnow, which
clotlies its fummit and fides, almoit without the intervent'lonof

the leaif rock to break theg'aie of the " white" appearauco,
tiom which its name is derived. Thofe who have feen it from
me valley of Aoft obferve, that on that fide it does not ap-
pear to be covered with a mantle of fpow, and that it ex-
ceeds the Schreckhorn in rnggednefs and hoiror. Ste
ScHRECKHORN. " Thofe who are totally u'-acquainted with
Alpine fcenes," fays Mr. Coxe, (Swiff, vol. ii p. 5) "may,
perhaps, conceive a faint idea of this gigmtic mountain, oij

being informed, that the mantle of fnow, which appears to
cov;r its top an.l fides, exceeds an altitude of 40CO feet per-
pendicular, and 9000 feet in an horizontal direction from the
dome of Goutc, to the fummit ; and that the height of the
fnov,r and ice, cftimated from the fource of the Aiveron, at
the bottom of the glacier of Mcntanvirt, to the fummit of
Mont Blanc, cannot be lefs than I2,0C0 perpendicular feet,

or near three timet as high as Snowdon in North Wales. The
highett point of this mountain appears like a comprefTed
hem.ifphere, and is called from its form "La Boffe du Dro-
medaire;" from that point it gradually finks, prefentirg a
kind of concave furfacc of fnow, in the midlt ot which is a
fmall pyramid of ice ; it then rifes into a fecond hemifphere,
called by fome " Little Mont Blanc," but, more properly, by
others " Le Du:ne du Milieu," or the " Middk- Dome;"
thence it defcends into another C(mcave fiirface terminating
in a point, iiidifcriminateiy ilyled by the natives " AiguilJe
de Goute," " Point de Goutc," and " Dome de Gome ;"
from this dome it ends abruptly, and lofes itfelf amid the
mountains th^t bound the vale ot Chamouny. Fivcgiaciere
extend into this vale, and are feparated from one another by
forelU, corn-fields, and meadows; fo that large trafts of ice

arc blended with cultivation, and peipttually fuccccd each

3 Z other
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other in the mod fingulai- and fti-iking viciffitude. Thefe
glaciers^ wliich he chiefly in the hollows of the mountsins,
and are fome leagues in length, unite at the foot of Mont
Blanc.

Of the various attemptti that have been madt: to reach the

furrmit of Moiit'Blanc, the lirll was that of M. Couteran,
and three guidss of Chamcny, Michael Paccard, Vicvtor

Taffay, and Maria Cjutet. On the 1,5th of July, 1776,
they fct off from the priory, about 1 1 in the evtnuijr

; palled

between the glaciers of BolFon and Tacona; and after fpend-
ing above 14 hours in naounting rugged and d^ingeroua af-

cents, and in crofiinij fevera! vallies of ice, and large plains

of fnow, found themfelves on the top next to Mont Blanc.

But though at tir'.t fight it appeared to be fcarcely a league
diltant, they foon perceived that it feemed, on account of
liic clearnefs of the air, the wb.itenefs of the fnow, and its

•great heiglst, to be much nearer than it really was, and that

it \voi;ld require at leali fourhotirs more to reach the fiimmit,

even if it were pra&icabic. As the day was far advanced, and
the vapours near the lummit of the mountain began to ga'her

into clouds, they rtlinquilhed thtir enterprize ; and returned

to Chamouny, not without perfonal danger iu kaDing over

chafms of ice, after a journey of 22 hours, with this i'atisfac-

tiyn, that they had approached nearer to Mont Blanc than

any former adventurers. The funinnit which they had at-

tained is, according to fir George Shuckburgh, more than

13,000 feet above the M.'ditcrrasean. After fome fubfe-

q.ient but unfucctfstul atternpts, M. Bourrit, accompanied
by fix guides, departed from Bionafay, and began to " fcale

(a^! he ternns it) the rampart" of Mont Blanc, when he fud-

druly found himfeif fo fxceedingly affeded by the intenfe

cold that he was unable to proceed. Maria Coutet, and
Francis Guidct, two of his guides, proceeded to the dome
of Goule', which is about 9400 feet in an horizontal direc-

ti.^n from the futumit ; but tne approach of nigl.t obliged

them to return. On the 4th of September 1785, Maria
Coutet and James Balinat advanced b'yoiid the dome of

G.->u:e, towards the fuir.mit, but a violent (form of hail and
wind compelled them to abandon the enterprize. On the

•13th of this month MclTrs. Sjuifure and Bourrit, attended

by tvjelve guide?, well provided with barometers, thermo-
meters, and other nectflary inllruments, left Bionafay, and
arrived at- a hut, which was couftrufted by ihe^r orders, at

•' Pierre Ronde," 7S08 feet above the level of the fea ; and
on the next morning they purfocd their journey to the dome
of Goute ; but a heavy fall of vnow prevented their piogref'-'.

Saulhire fays, that the mercury in the barometer funk iSi
inches, and that he reached an elevation of 8:56 Engliih

feet. In July 17S6, James Balmat, one of fix guides of

Chamouny, being feparated from his companions, who failed

in another attempt, pafTed the night on a foot above the

"Dome of Goute," elevated more than i2,ood feet above

the level of the fea. On his return, however, to Chamouny,
he was fcized with a very fevere indifpofition, the tfFeft of
extreme fatigue, and of the intenfe cold ; but being at-

tended by Dr. Paccard, a phyfician of the place, he offered,

as an exprcffion of gratitude for his attendance, to condnft

him to the fummit of Mont Blanc. Accordingly, on the

7th of Augull, thefe two daring adventurers faliied forth

from Chamouny, and reached the mDuntain of " La C6te,"
which overhangs the upp^r part ol the glacier of Boffon.

Here they pafitd the night, and at three on the next morn-
ing they purfued their route over the ice, afcended the
" Dome of Goute," pafTed under the '• Middle 'Dotne," and
turning to the eaft, at the !aft pyramid of rock, continued
along the ridge which is feen from Geneva, and which lies on
the left of the fummit. Here cold and fatigue difcouraged

Dr. Paccard j hut. being animated by his companion, he detgr.

mined to advance, (Iruggling with a very violent and pierc-

ing wind, till at length they attained the fuT^ma which no
one had vilited before. Here they remained about liaif an
honr, whf-n they foiind the cold fo intenfe, that their pro-

viiion was frozen in their pockets, the ink congealed in their

inkhorns, and the mercury in Fahrenheit's ihermometer funk
to iSjdeijrees. Tiieyfpent 15 hours in afcendiog; but found
greac difficulty in their defc<-nt, their fight being much de-

bilitated by the reflection of the fnow. On their return to

Chamouny at eight in the morning, their faces Were txco-

riated, their lips much f.vclled, and Dr. Paccard was al-

moft blind. Thefe adventurers prepared tl^ way for the

obfcrvations and difcoveries of future naturaiills, and parti-

cularly o^ Sauffure, whofe indefatigable zeal would not
allow him to relt, till he had reached the top of Mont B'ar.c,

and made -tl^oie experirnjuts, which have ferved in a very

confiderable degree to elucidate the theory of the atniol-

phere.

Having arrived at Chamouny, a village at the bafe of the

mountain, M. de SaufTure was detained by continual rains

for four weeks ; after which, he fet out on the ift of Augnll

1787, accompanied by a fervant and 18 guides, who carried

the philoiopliical inllruments and the tents, and other ap-

paratus necefiary for the intended experin;ents. Although
the diflance from tne priory of Chamouny to the fummit of

the mountain is little more than two leagues, or about 6|-

miles, in a ftraight line, it requires neverthtltfs 18 hours to

gain the fummit, on account of the cifTiculties of the road,

as well as the necefTdry circuits. In the evening, they ar-

rived at a hut conltrudled tor them on the top of the moun-
tain of " I.a Cote," about a mile perpendicularly above the

village. Their fecond day's journey was attended with

many difficulties, owing to the wide, deep, and irregular

chafms inttifettiiig the ice-valley on the fide of the hill,

wldcii can only be crofltd by means of bridges naturally

formed of fnow, and often very fle;ider ; extended, as it were,

over an abyfs. In this perilous valley, they were obliged to

putfue a winding road, lo that they were three hours in

crofTing it, though in a ftraight line its breadth is not above
three-quarters of a mile. At length, however, they reached

the chain of rocks that border on the perpetual fnows
which cover Mont Blanc, and then mounted, in a fernentine

direiilion, to a valley filled with fnow, and running from

north to fouth, to the foot of the higheft pinnacle. The
fiirface of the fnow in this valley has numerous fiffures ;

penetrating to a great depth, and confiderably broad
;
pre-

fenting to view, by their broken fides, the fuccelTive hori«

zontal layers of fnow, which are annually formed. In this

fituation the guides vvifiied to pais the night ; but Saudure,

obferving that the loftieil of thefe rocks is at leail 1400 yards

perpendicularly lower than the fummit of the mountain,

wifhed to proceed, and at length prevailed with the guides

to accompany him. At four in the afternoon, they arrived

at the fecond of the three plains of fnow, which they had to

pafs ; but as the day was far advanced, and they were apnre-

henfive of expofing themfelves to the " Avalanches," which
are frequently tumbhng from the fummit of the mountain,

they determined to proceed no farther. Here they encamped
at the height of 9312 feet above the priory of Chamouny,
or 12,762 feet above the level of the-fea. For this purpole,

they dug a deep hole in the fnow, of fufEcient width to con-

tain the whole company, and covered its top with the tent-

cloth. In this fituation the barometer had fallen to 17 inches,

10 lines -^f-, and they all felt the eflefts of the rarefied air.

Seven or eight hours' walk, which they had jull performed,

had not in tlie leaft affcfted thefe robull and hardy men ; but

they had fcarcely raifed five or fix (hovels of fnow, in forming

theii- intended habitation, before they were under a necelTuy

of
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of ilffi'linjr from IsSoiir, and oFtakinc: breath at very (Tiort

intervals. M. de Sauir.ire himf^lf, though accrftirntd to

the atmofphere of mountains, a^d hndir.g hitnfclf, ^.s he fays,

miic'i better io it than in the air of plsins, now fe t txhauiled

with fat!jrt'?t only by obf-rvjn^ his metcorolo£ric-!l inflru-

m? ntf. Thh iincomfortabl? fenfation was heifjhtencd by aa

acme thirft. and water coidd not be orocured, except by
meltipg fnrvw ; for the water which tSey had feen d'jring

their p.fc?:;t, would by this time be congealed ; and the

fin-sll chdfcr-Er-dilh which they hni taken with theTi', very

fl.nviv fupoiied 20 people languifning with thirll. From the

tniddlc of this fnowy plain, not far below the top of Mont
Blanc, the fnow exhibttd the moft dazzling brightntfs, and
formed a fingular contrail with the fky, which, in thefe ele-

vated regiors, appears almoft black. No living creature was
fcen here, northeleail trace of vegetation. The moon (hone

with the brighteft fp!en:lou:in the midil of a fl<yas black as

ebony. Jiipiterj rayed like the fan, arofe from behind the

mountain in the eaft ; and the Ii;!hl o'thefe lummtjrits w?s
reflected frcm the white plain, or rather bafon, in which
they were fituated, and by their dazzling luflrr, echpfcd
every ftar, except thole of the firit and fecond rr.agnitod--.

Whilfl they were comcofing themfclves to fleep within their

tent, incommoded by heat and vitiated air, they were foon

alarmed by the noife of an immeiife raafs of fnow, or " Ava-
lanche," which fell frrm the top of the raourtEin, and
covered p:irt of the flope over which they were to climb the

next day. The next morning they departed at feven for the

third and lad plain ; turning to the left in their way to the

higbeft rock, which is on the eail part of the funimit, they
found the afcent in foine plates fo Iteep, that the guides

were obliged to hew out their footlteps with hatchets.

Their pro^-rcfs was (loiv, and it took them two hours to

climb a h'l! about 1590 feet high. Having arrived at this

lafl rock, they turned to the we it, and climbed the laft afcent,

about 930 feet hijh, and inclining about 28 or 29 degrees.

Here the air was fo rarcticd, that Sauffure could not take

If, or 16 Heps v/jthout Hopping for breath; and at inter-

vals he found himfclr faint, lo thst he was under the neceffity

of fitting down, until, with the return of refpiration, his

ftrcngth was revived. On his arrival to the fnmmit, at

1 1 o'clock, a (light vapour, fufpended in the inferior regions

of the air, p-'evcnted him from beholding the lower and
more diftant objefts ; fuch as the plains of France and Lom-
bardy ; but he had the lefa reafon for regretting this lofs,

as he was agreeably ftirprifedby a moll diftinft and coinpre.

henfive view of i-ll thofe elevated fnmmits, with the organi-

zation of which he had fo long dclired to be acquainted.

He thought himfelf dreaming, when he faw beneath his feet

many majellic peaks, efpecially " Aiguilles," " Le Midi,"
"I'Argentiere," and "Le Gcant," the bafes of which he

had found it fo dfficult to afce.'id. He feized in his mind
their mutual proportion and conneflion, their form and

ftruclure ; and a (Ingle glance removed doubts, and afforded

information much more fatisfactorily, than whole years of

previous ftudy. During this time, his guides pitched his

tent, and made preparations for his experiments j but in at-

trrapling to difpofe his inftruments for this purpofe, he was
obliged, almod at every inllant, to dcfift, and wholly to oc-

cupy himfelf about the means of refpiration. Confidering

that the barometer (food at only 16 inches, 1 line, or 17.145
inches Englilh, and that the air, confequently, polfeffed

little more than half the denlity of that on the plains, it is

manifeft that the deficitncy was to be fupphed by njore fre-

quent infpirations. This frequency, of courle, accelerated

the circulation of the blood, more efpecially as the arteries,

on the furface of the body, were no longer aftuated from

without by the prtffurc which they ufually experience.

When M. de SaufTure remained perfectly qu'et, he only felt

rather uncomfortable, with a flight difpolition to 6e lick ;

but in any exertion, or when he fixed his attention for a few
fucceflivf moment', and particularly when, by ftooping, he
comprtffed his che.l.tht rtecelTity recurred of reilin? h.imfcif,

and refpiring f^r two or three miiuites. His guides alfo

txperienctd fimilar fenfation?. They felt no appetite, and
had no inclination to take wine <»r brandy, having found that

• ilrong liquors increafcd the above indifpoiition ; witiiout

doubc, by quickening the circulation of the blood. Nothing
but fre/h water v.-as coveted and rtliflied, and yet both time
and exertion were required to light the (ire, without which it

was impo(ubie to obtain any. In this fituation SaufTure and
his companions continued 4= hours, and in their defcent
they found fewer difficulties than they expefted. They ar-

rived the next morning at the valley of Chamouny, without
the ieall accident ; and as they had taken the precaution to

wear veils of crape, their faces were not excoriated, nor their

fight debilitated.

\M. de SaulTure has given an ample detail of his obfcwa-
tions on the fummit of Mont Blanc, in the 4lh volume of h s

"Voyasesdans les Alpes;" and a tranflation of this account
byprofelTor Martyn, of Cambridge, forms au appendix to his

flcetch of a tour through Swifferland. We (liall here feleit a
few particulars. We learo from this narrative, that the fjm-
mit of the mountain is a ridge, nearly horizontal, lying ealt

and weft; the flope at each extremity inclining from 28 to jo
degrees, the fouth fide between 15 and 20, and the north about

45 or ^o. This ridje is fo narrow as fcarccly to allow two
people to walk abrcaft, efpecially at the weft end, where it re-

fembles the roof of a houle : it is wholly covered with fnow
;

nor is any bare rock to be fecn within ijO yards of the top.

The furface of the Inow i, fcaly, and in iom"? places covered
with an icy cru'.l, undi-r which the fnow isdufiy, and without
confidence. The highefl rocks are all granites ; thofe on the
eaft fide are ncixed with fteatites ; thofe on the fouth and
weft contain a large quantity of fchoerl, and a httle lapis

corneus. Some of them, eiptcially thofe on the eaft, which
are about 150 yards below the fummit, feera to have been
lately ftiivered with lightning. M. de SaufTure faw no ani-

mal on the mountain, except two flies, a grey phaixna, and
a " Myrtilius," which he fuppofes niuft iiave been driven
there by the wind. At the elevation of 11,392 feet above
the fca, he obfirvcd the " Silene Acaulis," or mofs oampon,
in flower; aud ftji! higher, on the moft elevated rocks, the
" Lichen Siilphureus," and " Lxhen Rupeftrij" of HofF-
man. He has given us the height of the barometer on tlic

top of the mountain: iiia. Aug. 3. at noon, 16 inches o line,

2'"i rti "f 2 bne, French meafjre, ;. c. 16. iSi Englifh ; and
Reaumur's thermometer was 2.3 below the freci:ing point,
or 27 of Fahrenheit. M. Sennebier, at the fam.e time, ob-
ferved, at Geneva, the baiometer 27 inches 2 JSJ.'r lines, or
29.020 inches Englifh, and the thermometer 23.6 above
freezing, or 82 of Fahrenheit. From thefe data he makes
the height of Mont Blanc 2218 toifes, or 14,180 Englifh
feet, according to M. de Luc's rule, and 2272 toifes, or
I4,i;2j Enghlh' feet, according to M. Trembley's. To
theft heif>,ht3 i,j toifes, or 83 feet, the height of M. Senne-
bier's room above the lake of Geneva, muft be added, to
give the height of thr> mountain above the level of the lake <

14.263 feet, according to M. de Luc, E:;d 14.'^cS feet, ac-

C!>rJing to M. Trembley. Sir George Shuckburgh made
the height of Mont Blanc, by trigonometrical meafurer
ment, 14,429 feet above the lake, which is almoft the mt;i:i

betv.'een the other two. The refult of the obfervalions

made at Chamouny, cotem.porary with the fe oir Mont
Blanc, agrees ttill more nearly with fir George's meafure-
ment. The general mean refult makcj the fummit of Mont

3X2 Blanc
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Blanc 1450 toifes, or 15,673 EngHfh feet) or nearly thrte

Eii^rlifli miles abcive the level of the fea. By M. de Sauffurc-s

experiments with the hygrometer, the air on the top of

Mont Blanc contained fix times lefs humidity than that of

Crncva, and to the extreme dryntfa of it he attributes the

b\irningr thirll which he and his companions experienced. But
the relult of his experiments fecms very different from the

fvftem of meteorology publiflied by M. de Luc. See Hy-
grometer. It requires half an hour to boil water on the

top of thi.s mountain; whereas 15 or 16 minutes are fnfS-

cient at Geneva, and 14 or 15 by the fea-fide. Water
boiled at 6S.993 degrees of a thermometer, whicii r:fes to

83 with the barometer 27 French inches hi^h. By experi-

ments with the cleftrometer, M. de Sauffure found, thit the

electricity of the air on the fumaiit of the mountain was
politive. The wind on the fummit was north, and very

piercing ; but fouthward of the ridge the temperature of
the air was agreeable. The experiments with lime-v^ater,

and with the caultic alkali, fhev^ed that the air was mixed
with at.mofpheric acid, or iixed air.

Tiie difficulty of refpiration, experienced by M. de Sauf-

fure and his cumpanions, has been afcribed by fome to fa-

tigue, and not to the rarefaction of the air; but his obf;r-

vations prove, that the latter was the caufe both of the dif-

ficulty of breathing and the quicknefs of the piilfe. This,

indeed, was fo confiderable, that the pulle of one of the

guides, after continuir.g four hours on the fummit, was 98,
.of the fervant 112, and of M. de SaulTure himfclf ico in a

Biinute ; whereas at Chamouny they were 49, 60, and 72
rtfpeftively. M. de SaulFure's oblervations confute an opi-

niiin, which is ve;y common, with refptdl to the change of

the fcnles of fmellin<^ and taile fnppoied to take place on
high mountains. He tried the experiment on different

mountains, and both the talfeand fmcU of bread, wine, meat,

and ftuit, appeared to him and to his attendants not at all

differeRit. As to iound becoming weaker, this circumftance

is not to be attributed to any impaired ftace of the organ of

hearing, but to the rarefied air, which both refills lefs and vi-

brates lefs. Belid^s, on an infulattd fummit there are no echoes

nor folidoKJt'cls to repel the found. Thefe concurring caufis

rendered the founds on the top cf Mont Blanc remarkably
fetble ; the rep'.irt of a difcharged piflol being equal in

ftiength only to that of a fmall Ciiinefe cracker let off in a

room.

Soon after M. de Saufl'.ire's expedition, Mr. Beaufoy, an

Englilh gentleman, fuccccded in an attempt to afcend Mont
Blanc ; hut it was attL-nded with peculiar ditficulty. aiiting

from the enlai'Jemtnt of the chafms in the ice. An accoijiit

of this cnterpnle was communicated to the Royal Society in

1787.
_ _

,

Bi-ANC, Mont, gives denomination to a department formed

of Savoy. It IS boundeu on the north by the departments of

Leman and of Ain ; on the call by Piedrront ; on the fouth

by Piedmont and the departments of Upper Alps and ot

Ifere ; and on the weil by thofe of Ifere ar.d uf Ain. Its fu-

periiciesis about 1,254,796 fquare acres, or 640,427 heftaresj

and its population about 285^106 individuah. It is divided

into four communal dillricfs ; ^';a. Chambery, its capita!,

Annecy, Moutitrs, and St. Jean de Maurienrc.

'&hAH c- en-Berry, Le, a town of France, and principal

place of a ddlrnS, in the department o! the Indre, containing

3850 inhabitants. The population of the canton amounts

to JO,6o2 ; and its territory comprehends 387I kiliometres

and 10 communes ; fix leagues \V. of Argcnton.
V)i.hSC-Cu:irJit:r Herald, created by patent on the revival

of the molt honourable mihtary order of the Bath, 1725,
• to attend the fiift and principal companion of the order

fcr the liane being," He enjoys all rights, privilegeSj and

immunities as any other herald ; and his ofiice is annexed,

united, and perpetually caiiiolidattd with the oiRoe of genea-
logill of the faid order. See Genealogist of the Bath.

BLANCA, in Geography, a fmali illand in the Weft Indies,

north of Margarita, in the province of Andalufia, Inw and
uninhabited ; having favann'aha of long gials, plenty of gua-
nas, and fome trees of lignum vitas ; but chiefly remarkable

for Its turtle fifhery. N. lat. 11'-' 20'. W. long. 64° lo'.

Blanca. or Blanche, an ifland in the gulph of Mexico,
near the coaft. N. lat. 25"^. W. long. 62° 14'.—Alfo, a
river in the province of Ctuapa, in the Audience of Mexico,
in New Spain. Its water, though clear, is faid to have a

petrifying qualty.

BLANCARD, Stephen, in Biograt>hy, was fon of

Nicholas Blancard of Leyden, by whom he was initiated into

the kno'Aledge oi: philofophy and medicins. At a proper
age he went to Breda, and tiience to Franeker, where he
took his degree of doctor in nudicine about the year 1678.
We foon after lind him fettled at Amiterdam, where he dedi-

cated his time to the practice of his art, but principally to

writing or compiimg a great variety of anatomical and me-
dical works, of which the moll valuable, Haller fays, is his

" Anatomia pradica rationalis, f. varioru.m cadaverum morbis
denatorum anatomioa infpedlio," pubhfhtd 16S8, l2mo.
But be has, even in this w'ork, introducei many oblervations

taken from other writers, without acknowledging it. The
cafes here defcribed are 200 in number, and, in general, cu-
rious and defervnig notice. Geolicke, however, net on.y
accufes him of piagianfm, and oi mutilating and fpojling the
obfervations taken from other anatomifts, but he blames hitti

for publiihmg fo many of his works in the Dutch, his native

language, wliich cannot fail, in the end, he fays, ot being
highly injurious to the p.-ofcffion of medicine, by enabii.'g

perfons to praftife who h.ave not previoufly received a liberal

education. This is, ho'.vever, now done pretty generaliy all

over Europe, and necefl'arily attheleailin this country, where
there are fo many perfons pra£t:ling in every branch of medi-
cine who arc incapable of rtadipg any other languao-e than
their own, the law here authorizuig any pcifons wiio niav
chufeit to praftife medicine, without examination, excepting
phyhcian; and furgtons rcfidiiig in the neighbourhood oi Lon-
don, or of the two univerfities. We (hall only mention one
other ot tli:3 writer's mukift'.riou'i produftioiis, his "Lexicon
Medicum," containing cxplanatiors of ail the ttrirs ufed in
medicine, lurgery, and anatomy, firil publilhedin 1679, 8vo.
This haspalled through numerous editions.and lately, ui 1777
by the care of Jac. Fnd. I>..nfli-.m, is ir.creafed to nearly
treble its original bulk, making two large volumes. 8vo.

Biancard's works were collected and pnb'i.'hcd at Leyden
under the title ot " Opera omnia thenretica et pradT^ca," in
I vol. 4to. 1 701. Hailer Bib. Med. Chirurg. Anat. Botan
Eloy. Diet. Hiil.

BLANCARDS, a name given to certain linen cloths
thus called, becauie the tl read ufcd to weave tiiem, has been
half-blanched or blcachfcd before it was ufcd. They are
manufatlur.d in Normandy, particu.'arly in the places which
are in the diitricl, or under liic jurildidion of Pont-Aodtincr
Bcrnay. !;nd Lilieux.

BLANCAT, St. in Geography, a ti" wn of France, in the
department of the Upper Garunne

; 4 ie-agues W.N.W. of
St. Gaudens.

BLANCH, a cape on the French coaft, N. W. of Calais
almoll oppoiite to i)ovir, on the Eufjiilh coail.

Blanch, or I'/hite IJIand, one ot the large iflands on the
coalt of France, lying along the lho;e of the proiee'ting

coalt to the N. E. of Moilaix.
^

Blanch firme, or BLANK_/a/-m, in Law, a luhilefnrm,
that IS, where the rent was to be pa:d in ii.ver, not in tattle.

In
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In ancient times, the crown-rents weiv many times re-

ferved to be paid in •' libris aibis" called blanche fermss : in

which cafe the buyer was holden dealbare jirmam ; viz. his

bafe money or coin, worfe than ftandard, was melted down

in the exchequer, and reduced to the finenels of ftandard

filvtr: or inftead thereof he pa'd to the kir.g 1 2d. in the

pound, by way of addition. In Scotland, this kind of

fm:ll payment is called " blanch holding," or " redi:us al-

ba: firmx."

Blanch-Z,v'« Purfulvant ofArms. This officer took h:s

title from the arms and iupporters of the Mowbrays', dukes

of Norfolk (bein^ ruby, a iion rampant, pear!.) T:!omSs

Howard, duke of Norfolk, inllituted ihe office of blanch-

lyon pjrfuivint 29 Hen. VIII. and he attended at tiie fu-

neral of queen Jane. Blanchlyon was alfo a name to an

officer of the crown in the reign of Edward IV.

Blaxch iJ-jy} Purfuivant of Aims, wis a piirfuivant creat-

ed by Edward IV^. and fo denominated from the dilliiiJuifh-

ed badjfe of the houfe of Yoik.

BL.\NCH-5j/if/»Vr Purfuivant of Arms. This ofiice was

inftiioted by Richard cjke of Gioucelter during the reign

of his brother Edward IV. in ailulion to his badge or cogni-

zance bring a white boT.
BLANCHARD, William, in Biography, an advocate

in the parliament of Paris, was admitted to the bar in 1674,
and much employed. Notwithllanding his profeffional la-

bour, he fojnd leifnre for literary rcfearches, and in 16S7,

publiihed a chronological table of the ordinances of the

French kings of the third race; which was repubhfhed, with

improvements, under the tit'e of " A Chroiologicai Com-
pilation, containing a collection of the ordinances, cditts,

dec arations, and letters patent of the kings of France, re-

lative to pubhc jnlt'ce, police, and the tinaiices, fiom the

yeir 9S7 to the prclert time," 2 vols. fol. 1715. The
work abounds with accurate rcfearches ; and a fuppiement

to it was preparing by the author, when he died in 1724.
jMoreri.

Blaschard, Jaoues or James, a painter of hiftory and

por'rait, was born at Paris in 1600, and liaving brcn in-

ftruited in the lirft principles of painting in his own country,

he travelled into Italy, where he ftudied for feme time at

Rome and Venice, and acquired, from particular attention

to the works of Titian and of the Venetian fchool, dillin-

guiiTied excellence in the art of colouring, fo as to have ob-

taisied the flattering appellation of the " French Titian."

He was employed a contiderable time at Turin by the dukts

of Savoy, and afterw<:rd3 painted feveral pieces at Lyons.

Upon his return to Paris he was much engaged, and by his de-

fcent of the Holy Spirit, and a St. Andrew kneeling, gained

high reputation. Colouiing was his peculiar excellence, and

he was diftin^uiihed for h's judicious management of lights

and fh:ide3. His principal works, befides thofe already men-
tioned, arc a gallery at the hotil de Bouillon, of fubjefts

from the heathen mythology, and the bacchanals in the fa-

I003 of M. Mori's with fome pieces at VcrfaiUes and Tria-

non. To BUnchard is afcnbfd the good taftc for colouring

which obta'ned in France. He ia faid to have etched fcve-

ral plates from h\% own compofitions. He died at Paris in

1658, and left a fon Gabriel, who was alfo a painter of emi-

nence. D'Arijenviil-. Strutt. Pilkington.

BLANCHE, in Ornithology. Sonnmi defcribes a kind of

tern, or hirondeile de mer, under tins name, in his additions

to Buffoii's Hiilory of Birds. The plumage is entirely

white-, v.i'li the lei;s and bill black, it inhabits the Cape
of Good Hope, and may be placard in the Indian and fouth-

ern fe'.3. Latham calis this kyirijicrna alia.

BLASCHE-Car.'f. S-e Carte.
Bi-ASCNE-Cci^, o; Blanche CV^, ia Ornithology, is the
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corvus cayanus of Gnelin and Latham, in BiifTon's Hido'v
of Birds. It is likewife called in the fame work geay de
Cayenne, and by Latham the Cayennejay.

BLANCHE-/?(7/i?, fynonymous with etourneau des terres ma-
gellaniques, names given in Buifon's Hiilory of Birds to the
Lmnxinjlurnus miUbaris, a native of Falkland ifland.

Blanche, Fr. for a minim, in Mu/sc, or a white note
with a tail to it. See Musical CharaScrs, and Time-
table.

BLANCHERS, a name given to mechanics employed in
blanching, i. e. the art or manner of bleaching or whiten-
ing.

BLANCHET, Thomas, in Biography, a painter of
hiilory, perfpeftive, and portrait, was born at Paris in 1617,
and firil manifelled a genius for fculpture ; but on account
of the weakncfs of his conftitution he was advifcd to direct
his attention to painting. Accordingly, having pradifed
for iometime at Paris, he travelled for further improvement
into Italy. By the counfei and afiiftance of Pouffin and
Andrea Saochi, he applied to hiilory painting ; and on
his return to Paris, he painted feveral pieces, particularly
a pifture at Notre D.^me, much admired. Ac Lyons,
where he afterwards fettled, he became diretVor of an aca-
demical fchool. During his abfence from Paris, he was
admitted, in 1676, into the academy of painting. Blin-
chet dcfigned well, and underllocd the principles of per-
fpeclive and architecture. His compofuiun was rich, and
his colouring natural ; and thoutjh he was not ahvays correct.
his deficiency in this refped is imputed more to the fire of
h's genuis and the rapidity of his execution, than to want of
Ikill. His mailer-piece was the citling of the great hall in
the hotel de viile at Lyons, which was unfortunately con-
fumed by fire; and the accident i; faid to have affcAed him
fo deeply, as nearly to have coll him his life. The magif-
trates of Lyons rewarded him with a penfion, and with
apartments in the ho.el de ville. His character was amiable,
and hi^ cnnverfation lively and interefting, {o that his com-
pany was much fought and valued. He died at Lvons in

16S9. Some few of his pieces have been engraved. D'Ar-
genviile. Pilkington.

Blanch et, ia Ichthyology, the fsmiliar French name of a
fort of falmon that inhabits the American feas

; fulmoftetcns
of Linnseus.

Blanc HET, in Zoology, I'AmphiJbene blanchet , a kind of
amphifbtEna known among the French naturalifls of the
prefcnt day by this name. The fpecies is defcribed as being
of a white colour, withcut any foots ; the body as confillmg
of 2J0 annulations, and the tail of 16: on the head are fix

hrge fcalea, and about the vent eight very fmall tubercles.
The length is 18 inches, exch'Tive of the tad, which icea-
furcs an inch and an half. This is a native of South Ame-
rica, where it feeds on ants and other infedts.—Bofc, from
whom the above detail is copied, we are convinced, can mean
no other than the amph'ijhdtna alba of Linna;ns, when he de-
fcribes this fp.cies. The Linnsan character ilates the num-
ber of rings on the body of this kind at 22.5, in which par-
ticular alone the two defcriplions fecm to be at variance •

and the inconftancy of that charaittr is too well kuown to
jullify the opinion of their being dillinA, for that rcafon
only.

Blanching, in Gardening, is the art of rendering
the leaves and (lems of various forts of plants, as endive
(cichorium), celery (apium), &c. white, tender, and efcu-
lent. It confills in producing a kind of vegetable dcbdity
or difeafe, hy depriving them of the flimulant eflVits or
influence of light, and is accomplifhcd cither by earthing
them well up, or completely covering them, when perftdly
dry, by boards, tiles, or other liinilar means, as will be more

fuily
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fully explained in treating- of the difltrtnt plants that re-

quire this fort of maTiageinent.

Blanching alfo denotes thf operation of coveripg iron

plates with a thin coat or crull of tin. See Latten.
Blanchisg of copper for falc, in imitation of filver ; or

mixing blanched cooper with hlvtr, or expofing the fame to

fa'.e; or ary malleable conipofition or mixture of metals, or

ininerah heavier than filver, and which looks, ard touches.

End wtars like gold, but is niaiiifeftly v/crfe than Itandard,

is made felony, 8 nnd g W. II [. &.c. 26.

Blanching of civi.v. See Wax.
Blanching, in Coinage, the operation of preparirg the

pieces betore llriking, to give them the requifite luftie and

bfightnef?.

The blanching, as now pracSifed, is performed by nealirg

or heating the pieces in a kind of pan or rnovel,%vith a wood-
fire, in manner of a revtrberatory furnace, fo that the flame

paflts over the (hovel. , T.'^e pieces being fnfficiently heated,

End cooled again, are put fucctifiveiy to boil in tvvo copper

pans, wherein are aqua fortis, common (At, and tartar cf

MontpeLier ; when they have been well drained of this firfl

water in a copper fieve, they throw fand and frelh water over

them ; and when dry, they are all well rubbed.

The ancient method of bianchintj was, by putting the

pieces, after heating, in a large vi Ifcl of common wat< r ; and

fome ounces of aqua fortis, but in different proportions for

gold and filver.—The method is now dilufcd, partly by rea-

fon of its expei.fivenefs, and partly becaufe it diminidies the

weight of the metal.

BI.ANC JAUNE, in Ichthyology. Snlfko mloliciis, of

l^innai'.s, a ii(h of the falnion tribe found in the Nile, is

called blanc-janne by fome French authors.

BLANCKAMERE, in Geography, a town of Br&ba;it,

2 milts S. of Breda.

BLANCKEKBERG, Blankenburg, or Blaken-
"berg. a town of Germany, in the circle of Upper Saxony,
and county of Schwartzburg-Rudolftadt, feated on the

Rinne, 4 mi.es S.W. of Rudollladt.

BLANCNEZ, in Zoology. Under tliis name the Lin-
rsean Simla pctcur'fla is defcribed, both in Bufion's Natural

Hiiloiy, by M. AUamand, and Sonnini, and in the hiRory of

Apes, pubhfhtd recently in Paris by Audebert. The per-

vading colour cf this animal is a very dark olive ; the vifagc

is black, with the exception of the nofe, a remarkable fnowy
white ipot of a triangular form being fituated on the latter,

which gives the creatuie a very fiig-vlar appearance. Ti.e
appellation of hlanc-ner:. or Guenon blanc-ncz, is very well ap-

plied, and might be rendered into Enghfh with m.uch propri-

ety, the white-nofe monkey, if that name had not been previ-

oufly affigned to another fpecies by Mr. Pennant and Dr.
Shaw. In the Zoology of the lait writer we are informed,

that the diftinguifhing charailcr of Lis white-nofe monkey
(Simia tiuTitans, Linn.) is the tip of the nofe, which is

milk-white, while the face itlelf is black. Dr. Shaw ob-
ferves, however, fhortly after, that the white-nofe, in this

fpecies, is not abfolutely peculiar, but is found in another ;

alluding, as we imagine, to his vi-uiting monkey, which
anfivers to that dcfcription. The lail mentioned animal he
conliders as the Simia petaurifia of Liniiasus, and i/aiic-ticz,

of Allamand's edition or BufFon's quadrupeds, as Gmelin
ftates them ; and fo far the countenance of the French na-

turaliils appears in favour of his opinion. But, perhaps, it

will admit of fome doubt how far we may be authorifed in

beheving ftill further with Dr. Shaw, that the Guenon
Hanc-ncz of AUamand, and Sonnini, in Bnffon's Natural
Hillory, and Guenon ei r.e% Mane proemimnt of the Sup-
plement of that, work, are of the fame fpecies. Dr. Shaw
thinks the fir ft of thefe mult be the female, aod the other

the male. Vire^, and likewife Audebert, are perfuaded that

they are ccna'niy diftincl fpecies. Guenon blanc-iiez, they

confider as the Linnsan ; Simla petaurtjla, and Guenon a nez

llanc prsemlnert, as Simla nleflljns ot the fame author.

BLANCO, in Geogmphy, the name of a cape of Africa,

on the north coaft of thekingdomof Tunis, called the '-White

Promontory," or, with the lame meaning by the inhabitants,

" Ras-el-abcad ;" and fnppofed to be the " Promontor:um
candidum" of Pliny; and the " Pronnontorium pulchrum"
of Livy, where Scipio landed in his firft African expeditior.

N. lat. 37° 9'. E. long. 10^ 18'.— Alfo, a fmal: point to

3. E. of cape Corf 3, in the ifland of Corfica.—Alfo, a cape

on the weftern coaft of Africa, in Negro-land ; lirfl difcovered

by the Portuguefe in the year 1441. N. lat. 20^ 55'

,jO". W. long. I 7° 10'. high water 9*" ^^'.,—Alfo, a cape on

the weftern coalt of the territory of Tfchefmc in Afntie

Turkey, oppofite to the fouthern point of the ifland of Scio.

N. lat. 38- 20'. £. long. 25° 9'.—Alfo, a cape of South
Ameiica, en the coaft of Brazil,. between cape Roque on
the north, and cape St. Auguftine on the fonth. S. lat.

6° ijo'. W. long. 35° 33'.—Alfo, acapeof South America,
on the eaftern coatk of Patagonia, noith of port D-ieado.

S. lat. 47° 20'. W. long. 64° 42'.—Alfo,, the north-xeilera

foint cf the bav of Saiinas, on the coaft of Nicaragua, N.
W. from Pa-jam'a-bay. N. lat. cf 20'. W. long. Sf 48'.—
Alfo, a caoe on the north-welt coaft of Am.crica in New
Albion, fouthward of the mouth of the river called " the

river of the weft," between cape Gregory and point St.

George, and at a further diftance between cape Foulweather

af.d Mendocino. N. lat. .'.f 20'. W. long. 128^20'.—Alfo,

a promontory of Peru, in South America, on the coaft of

the S uth fea. 120 miles S. W. of Guayaquil. S. lat.

J 45'. W. long. S3\
Blanco, an ifland on the fouth-eaftern part of thepenin-

fula of Yucatan in New Spain. N. lat. 21". W. long,

88° 5'. See Blanca.
BLANDA, in Entomology . a fpecies of Buprestis, that

inhabits South America. The wing-cafes are atter.uated,

ferrated, and furrowed ; colour braffy-grcen, with the fur-

rows coppery. Fabricius.

Blanda, afptcies of Tenthredo, found in England.

The colour is black ; abdomen rufous in the middle
; pofte-

rior thighs marked with a white fpot. Fabricius, fee.

Blanda. \x\ Ancient Geography , a town of Hifpania Tar-
ragonenfis, mentioned by Mcia, Ptolemy, and Piiny, iituate

on the caft of the Laletani, fouth of Garunda Alfo, a

town of Ita'y, in the country of the Brutii, according to

Pliny and Mela, but called " Blanda:," by Livy, and placed

by him in Lucania.

BLANDFORD, commonly cMeA Blandfordforum, in

Geography, is a market town of Dorfetfiiire, England. It is

feated on the eallern banks of the Stour. and on the great poft

road from London to Ex^rter, Cornwall, &c. In the Domef-
day book no lefs than nine parcels or parifhes are included

under the name of Blencford or Biancford, nf which this 15 the

moft corfiderable, and v. as ifyled a borrugh in lome ancient

records, though it does not appear to have been reprcfented

in parliament more than twice ; once in the reign of Ed-
ward I. and again during the reign of Edward III. James
the firft granted it a charter, and made it a free borough witii

certain corporate privileges and immunities. The town is

governed bv a bailiff and fix capital burgelTcS ; a part of

whom is invefted with the power fcf determining fuits not

exceeding lol.

Here is a fmall manufafiory of fliirt and waiftcoat buttons,

and another of thread, but 'the principal trade of the town
depends upon its neighbourhood, and the pa'Jage of travel-

lers. The town has been deftroyed feveral times by fire.

5 ^ In
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In Cam.'cn's time it was mo'liy burnt by accident, but was

foon rebuilt in an innproved niaiKicr. Tiie years 1676, 17 i.J,

and i7jI are recorded as peculiarly ca!a;r;itous to this town,

and in the latter year nearly the wl-.ole of it was deftroyed.

The church, town-hail, alms-hoisfe, irsf-fchool, and all the

ho'jfes, but forcy, were conftimed. , Masiy iiv^s were lolV,

and the diftreffiig calamity was preatiy Eii^mtnted by the

fjr.nll-pox, which ra:;cd in above fixiy fainslJes, The- com-
puted damage was va iied at ico,ocol. but the diilr^f*, ter-

ror, and mifery that prevailed ac the time, and rdiilttd from

the direful cataihophe, far exceed a!i calculation, and defy

the po>irers of verbal defcription. The town has fi:ice

been rebuilt, and ics appearance much iniprov:/d by fome
refpeftahle houfes, a new church, town-hall, &c. The
lattrr io a ceat building coxpofed with Portland ftone, and
conftrufted on columns of the Doric ordtr. Within the

building is a pump which was crefted by John Bifta'd, who
having bten a co; fiierabie fulTerer by the laft fire, had this

pump coultruftcd to fjippiy the town with waler, and
tnerebyto prevent another fimilirdifa'ler. The new church,

built in the Grecian ttylc- of architeiture, ccnfi.:*.s of a body,
two aifies, a chancel, and a tower. Its interior is very

neatly ornamented, and contains feveral handfome marble
moniimtnts.

Th',- charitable donations to Blandford are numerous and
valuable, and are appropriated to endow an alms-houf?, to

apprentice and clothe poor boys, to ereft and fupport a

chari;y fchool, two free-fchoo's, and for other benevolent

purpoies. Blandford is 104 miles W.S.W. from London,
and contains 4:8 houfes, with 2326 inhabitants : at the eail

end of the town are the remains of a handfome old building,

called " Damory court," which has been poflefled by many
noble and dilHn^nifhed perfonages.

Blandford is the birth-p'ace of many celebrated charafters:

amonEf whom the following are the mod diftinguilhed :

Gcorgs Ryves, who v/as warden of New C'Jlcjre, Oxiord, in

I 599, and vice-chancellor, in 1601 ; Bruno Ryvcs, author

of the Mercurius Riillicus, a fin^jular book, recording many
of the events of the civil wars. He alfo alTiIled in p\ibll(hng

the I'olyjlot Bible, was dean of Cbichciler and Windlor,

and died at the latter place in 1677, aged 81 years ; JVilliam

I'/ake, archbifliop of Canterbury, &c. was born here in the

year 1657, and died at Lambeth in 17.56; Thomas Creech,

the tranllacor of Lucretius, and other ancient claffic au-

thors, was born here in 1659 ; Cbrijhjpher Pill, another tranf-

lator, dates hii birch at Biandford, where he was buried in

1748.
About one mile fonth of Blandford-forum is Blandford St.

Mary, a village noted in the annals of literature as the birth-place

of Browne Widis, the celebrated antiquary and topographer

(fee Willis';. At the diftance of one niilc well of this town
is Brianftone-houfe, the elegant and commodious manfion of

Edward Berkeley Pnttman, efq. This houfe was treated

from the dcfigns of Ja.iies Wyatt, who has difplayed much
judgment and tafte in the difpofition of the apartments, the

arrangement of the ofQcts, and in the two principal fayades.

The river Stour winding in a broad flieet through the

grounds, with the plantations and diftant fcenes, combine
to render this a charminjj and delightful refidence. Hut-
chins's Hiftory of Dorlelfliire, fccond edition, fol. 1796.

Blandford, a towndiip of America, in I.,uncnburgh

county in Mahon bay, Nova Scotia, fettled by a fev? fami-

lies. — Alfo, a townfliip in Hampfliire county, Maflachufi Its,

weft of ConneAicut river; about 25 miles S.W. of Nor-
thampton, and 116 W. of Bolton; containing 1778
inhabitants.—Alfo, a town in Prince George county,

Virginia, about 4 miles N.E. from Pcterfbiirgh, and
within its jurifdidtioa. It contains 203 houfes, and

1 2C0 iohabitacte, and is pUafiintly {ituated on 9plKin,.on

the eaftern branch of Appamattox river. Here are many
larjTc ilores, and three tobacco wareiioufef, wiiicli rcce!*.e

annually 6 or 7000 hojjlhead^. It is a tliriving place; and

as the miirfiies in its vicinity arc drained^thea rof this town,

and alfo that of Pcteifoyrgh, are mvich meliorated.

BLANDINA, in Entornolngy, one of the Fabrician fpe-

ciesof Papilio, in the N; njolule* feirfion ; the wings cf

which are ^Jentatcd, black, and mdrk:-d with white I'pots ;

at ^he bale of ih; -.ntcricr p=iir a blue fireak, and another

along the margin of the pofterior ones, 'i'his rare inftcl in-

habits India. Vide Doricv. Inf. Ind. Obf. There is ano-

ther fpeciesof the Pajii.'io geuv?, ttiat bears the fame name,

that ought by no means to be co-founded wiih the alwc
mentioned inieft. '•Thiiisalfo defcrihed by Fsbvitius in h'S

"Entomologia Syflematica," in thefeftion " Satyn ;" the

win-gs of this kind are centated, the colour brown, with a

rufous oceiiated band ; u.ifteiior pair beiitath fufcous with a

cinereous llrpe. T'uh is papiiio /igea oi Scopoli, ^ihiops of

Ei'per, a;;d m^.'ka of the Vienna Cc.talogue. It inhabits

Icvctal parts ot Europe, but has not been hitherto difcoveied

in Great Britain. Tiie :'amc fpeciiio name agsin occurs in

Cramer's Papilioties, a ftrong variety of the Gmclinian^a-

pi/io meUcerta, being fo named by that author.

BLANDRATA, George, in Biography, a phyfician

a?.d divine cf the 16th century, was born in the marqu'fate

of Saluffes fn Italy, ani praftifed phyfic in Poiandand Tian-

fyivania ; but upon his return to Italy, he was obliged by the

inquifilion to fly, on account of his religious opinions, from

P;\via to Geneva, wherehe declared hinifclf aCathoiic. Here,

however, hii' fentiments, which then inclined to Arianifm, ex-

cited the fufpicions of Calvin, which obliged him firft t) re-

turn to Poland, and s'tervvards, in 1563, to remove toTran-

fylvauia; where Sigifmund, at that time fovercign of tiie

country, appointed him his phyfician. After the death of

Sigifmuiid he fuilained the fame office to Stephen and

Chrillopher Battori, and to the former v.'hen he obtained the

crown of Poland. By his credit and influence the dooriiie

of Socinus, which Blaiulrata feems to have now adopted,

made it.; way ficm Poland to Tranfylvaiiia ; and it was by
his mean; ih.at Fauilus-Socinus was brought thither from

Bafil in 1578, to fj.cond his arguments and efforts in coun-

teraiting Francis Davides, who zealoufiy oppofed the ci;f-

tom of offering up prayers and divine worfliip to Jefas •

Chrifl. It is fai:i, tlist Blandiata, either through natural

levity, or under the influence of an avaricious difpolition,

abandoned the inlcreR.s of the Unitarians, and hcisacculed

by Socinus with inclining towards the Jefnits, who had

obtained credit and influence at the court of king Stephen.

His wealth, however, tempted his nephew to ihanglehini'

in his bed, at fome perio^, not afccrtained, between the

years 1585 and 1592; and this unfortunate termination of

his life has been charitably interpreted, both by the ortho-

dox and heterodox, as a divine judgment. Of his charatter

as a writer the theologiits of Geneva exprefsa contemptuoua

opinion ; and his conduft fcems to have been chargeabli;

with a degree of uafteadmefs and duplicity, which has been

partly attributed to the perfecuting fpirit of the times in

which he hved. Gen. Did. Mo/li. Eccl. Hill. vol. iv.

p. ijij, '\2'\. Toulmin's Life of Socinus, p. 6, &c.

JBLANES, or Bla>;i>.\, in Geography, a fea-port town

of Spain, in Catalonia, on the Mediterranean, 34 miles N.E.

of Barcelona. N. lat. 41° 42'. E. long. 2° .\<^'.

BLANFORD,atownlhip of America, in theWeft Riding

of York county, Upper Canada, on the Thames, oppoiitc to

Oxford.

BLANGIS, or Blancy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Seine, and chief place of a canton,

in the dilfrift of Neufchatcl. The population of the town

includes J 74!) pcifons, aud that of the canton 12,879. The
icrritorj-
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territory comprehends 247! kiliometres, and 31 commimes :

14 miies N.N.E. of Neufchatel, and 20 miles E. of

Dieppe.

BLANGY, a town of France, in the department of the

Calvados, and chief p'sce of a canton, in the diftrict of Pont

I'Eveque; the p!acc contains 771 perfons, and the canton

Io,p3l. The extent of the territory includes 140 kilio-

metres, and 23 communes; 8 leagues E. of Caen, and l^

league S. E. of Pont I'Eveqne. — Alfo, a town of France,

in the department of the fti aits of Calais, and cHicf place of a

canton, in the diftriftof Montreuil, 2 leagues N.E. of H-fdin.

BLANK, or Blanc, in a general fenfe, fi^niiies white ;

and BLANCUS, or blanca, is more particularly ufcd for a

kind of white or iilver money, cf bale all^y, coined by
Henry V. in thofe parts of France then I'ubjeft to England,

valued at Sd. fterling. They were forbidden by his fuccefTor

to be current in this realm, 2 Henry VI. c. 9. In fome

ancient charters they were called " folidi blanci, or white

fh'llhngs."

Blank alfo denotes a fmall copper coin, formerly current

in France, at the rate of fivt; deni-rs Tcurnois.

They had alfo gre».t blanks or pieces of three blanks, and

Others of iix in refp tt whereof the finple fcrt were called

little blanks; but of late they are all become only monies of

account.

Blank, or BLwl ticket, in Lolleries, that to Vihich no

prize is allotted. Tne French hsve a game, under the de-

nomination hlanque, anfwering to our lottery.

Blank, in d/Znajc, a plate, or piece cf gold, or filver, cut

and fhapcd for a coin, but not yet (lamped. See Coining.
Blank-W, in Laiu, ij nfcd for the fame with what we

call a " common bar," and is the name of a " plea in bar,"

which, in an aftion of trcfpafs, is put in to oblige the plamtifF

to afii^n the certain place where the trefpafs was committed.

2 Cro. 594.
' Blanks, in judicial proceedings, certain void fpaces fome-

times left by miftake. A blank (if fomething material be

omitted) in a declaration, abates the fame; 4 Ed. IV. 14.

20 H. VI. iS. and fuch a blank is a good caule ot de-

murrer. BUrks in the irr.parlance-roU aided " after verditt"

for the plaintiff. Hob. 76.

BLANK-wr/J. See Verse and Rhyme.
Blank-/6!«/. See Voi^it -blank.

BLANKENBERG, in Geography, a fea-port town and

fortrefsof Flanders, fituate near the fea-coaft, between Of-

tend on the S.W. and Cadfand ifland to the N. E. N. lat.

51° ]8'. E. long. 3° 24'.—Alfo, a fmall town of Germany,
feated on a mountain, in a prefetturate of the fame name, in

the circle of Wettphalia, and duchy of Berg, 20 miles S. E.

cf Co'ogn.

BLANKENBURG, a principality of Germany, in the

circle of Lower Saxony, belonging, fmce the year 1751, to

the reigning houfe of Brunfwick-Wolfenbuttel, for which

he holds a feat at the diet of the empire, and pays iz rix-

dollar.5 a month. This principality lies partly on and partly

near the Hartz mountain, and is about 20 miles long and

about 8 wide. The northern psrt, without the Hartz, con-

fiHsof very good corn-land, but that which lies on the

Hartz abounds in woods, quarries of marble, and mines of

iron ore. A confiJerable p^rt of the country is watered by
the Bode. The capital town is of the fame name; in which

are held the ci^urts of judicature and the confillory, with

the fuoerintendance of the principality. Near the town, on

an eminence, is the ducal palace. It is 7 miles diftant from

Halberft'dt.

BLANKENHAYN, a fmal! town in the circle of Up-
per Saxony, and principality of Altenburg, belonging to a

lordfhip ot the fame name, which is a fief of the eleftorate

of Mentz ; 17 miles E. S. E. of Erfurt.

BLANKENHEIM, a fmall town in Germany, snd
capital of a cour.ty of the fame name, in the circle of Well-
phaha, and archbifhopric of Treves. The prince, refident

here, pays 64 florins a month, and 72 nxdollars, and 54^
kreutzers to the imperial chamber : 36 milis N N.E^ of
Treves. In the French arrangement it is the orincipal

place of a canton in the diftrift of Prum, and department of

Sarre. Tue population of the place includes -^OD perfons,

and the canton ^<^-,6. Its territory comprehends 19 com-
munes.

BLANKENSEE, a lake of Germany in the circle of

Upper Saxony, and middle mark of Brandenburg, 6 miies

E. of Belitz.

BLANKENSTEIN, a town of Germany in a prefec-

turate of the fame name, in the circle of Wtilphaliaj and
county of Mark, feated on an eminence near the Rhur, 19
miles E.N.E. of DufTeidorp.

BLANKET, in Commerce, a warm wooUy fort of fluff,

light and loofe woven ; chiefly ufed in bedding. Ti-.e ma-
rufaflure of blankets is principally confined to Witney in

Oxfordlhire, where it is advanced to that height, that no
other place comes rear it. Some ?ttrib'.'.te a great part of the

exce-lency of the Wtney blankets to the abflerfive nitrous

water of the river Windrufh, wherewith they are fcoured ;

others think they rather owe it to a peculiar way of loofe

fpinning, which the people have about that place. Be this

as it will, the place has engroffed aimoll the whole trade of

the nation for this commodity ; infomuch that the wool fit

for it centres here, from the fartliermoll parts of the kingdom,
Plott. Hift. Oxf. chap ix. ^ 163.

Blankets are made of felt woui, i. e. wool from off fheep-

fliins, which they divide into feveial fort's.

Of the head wool, and bay wool, they make blankets of

twelve, eleven, and ten quarters broad ; of the ordinary and
middle fort, blankets of eight and feven quarters broad ;

of the bell tail wool, blankets of fix quarters broad, com-
monly called cuts, ferving for feamen's hammocks. See
Hykfs.
Blanket, toffing in a, a ludicrous kind of punifhment,

of which we find mention in the ancients under the denomi-
nation fagatio. Martial oefcribes it graphically enough,
' Ibis ab excuff^ miffus ad altra, fago."

A late writer rcprefents it as one ot Otho's imperial de-

lights. But this is turning the tables j that emperor's di-

verfion, as related by Suetonius, was not to be the fubjeft,

but the agent in the affair; it being his practice to llroll out

in dark nights, and where he met with a heiplefs or drunken
man, to give him the difcipline of the blanket.

BLANKOF, John Teunisz, in Biography, a Flemifh

painter, was born at Alkmaar in 162S. After having fpent

fome years in receiving inftruftion from Arcnt Tieriing,

Peter Scheyenburg, and Caefar van Everdingen, he went to

Rome, where he diligently copied t.Tc works of the btfl

mailers, and was admitted into the fociety of Flemifh pain-

ters, called Bentvogeis, by whom he was dill'n;ru!(hed by
the appellation of Jan Maat, fignifying, in Dutch, mate or

companion, and under which appellati >n, he is mofl gene-

rally known. His fubjcCls were landfcapes with views of

rivers, or fea-fhores, havens, or ports, whi..h he executed

with a light free pencil ; and in the repr fentotions o* tt,)rms

and calms, he particularly excelled. Tnofe of his p tlures

that are princ'pally commended, are the Italian fea-ports,

with vefFeis lying before them. And his motl capital per-

formance is a view of the fea-(hore with the waves retiring at

ebb-tide ; which Hoi'braken defcribes as admirably beau-

tiful and natural. His imaijination was ively, and his exe-

cution rapid. He died in 1670. Pilkington.

BLANQUEFORT, in Geography, a town of France,

I in
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in the department of the Gironde, and chief place of a canton,
ill the diftrift of Bourdeaux, iive miles nonh of BourJeaux.
The place contains 2003, and the canton 9304 inhauitants.

The territon-compi-eheiids 272^ kiliometres,anciycommunes.
BLANOLTILLE, in Cvirmtrce, a fmall lilver coin,

equivalent to about \i\iL (lerling, cunx-nt in Morocco, and
oil tho cii ftsof Barbary.
BLAMZAC, in Gco^mphv, a town of France, in the

department oftiie Chnente, and chief place of a canton, in

the dillricl of Angouleme, 4 leagues S.S.W. of Angoii-
Icme. The place contains 546, and the canton 10,440
inliabitanls. The territory includes 2425 kiliometrcs, and
20 communes.—Alfo, a town of France, in the department
ot the Gard, and chief place of a canton, in the dilhict of
Uzes, 3 miles S. S. W. of Uzes.
BLAPS, in Entomology, one of the Fabrician genera of

cokopli-rous infefts, the palpi of which are clavated, and four
111 number; jaws ftraight and bifid; lip membranaceous and
cleft ; and the antennas moniliform at the tip. Fabricius
includes in this genus fome of the Unebriones of Linnxus,
fuch as tenebrio gages and movtlfaga. Gmelin adopts tlie

genus only as a fubdiviiion of PimJia, in the Syll. Nat.
See PiMELiA.

- BLAP61G0NIA, compounded of /SXx-ri', //>h;7, and
yo'vi, brood or ijfue, a kind of difeafe, or defcft in bees,

when they negleft or fail to produce young, being wholly
employed in making honey.
BLARE, in Commerce, a fmall copper coin, containing

a little mixture of filver, ftruck at Bern, and valued at

much the fame with the Ratze in other places.

BLARINGHEM, in Geography', a town of France, in

the department of the North, and chief place of a canton, iji

the dillrict of Hazebrouch, 2 leagues S. E. of St. Onier.

BLARNEY, a fn.all market town of the county of
Cork, and province of Munllcr, Ireland, fituated on a river

of the fame name, about 4 miles W. of the city of Cork.
In the reign of queen Elizabeth, its caltlc was reckoned one
of the flrongeil fortrcfics in Mimfter, and it has often proved
vei-y troublefome to the inhabitants of Cork. It belonged
formerly to the earls of Clancarty, but at prefent i> the

property of Mr. JtiTries, whofe father built the town, and
eftablilhed fevcral manufaftures, of which Mr. A. Young has

pfiven a detail in the account of his tour through Ireland.

Thefe eftablifhmcnts, however, as too generally happens in

like cafes, have not been fuccefsful, and Blarney is not at

prefent the flouriHung town, which Mr. Young's account

would lead us to expect. A paper-mill, a ftamping-mill, a

bleach-green, and one or two cotton manufactories Hill exift
;

and many {lockings made in the neighbourhood are fold al

tlic weekly martet and in Cork, but all may be confidered

as on the decline. The caltleand the grounds about it have

been confiderably improved, and the country around, as

well as the park, is v.ell watered. There is a Rone at one

of the corners of the top of the caftle, which is flicivn to

ftrangers, on account of a faying, that any perfon who has
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near which, to the S.E., ftands the town of Compoilclln, in

the province of Galicia, in New Spain. N. lat. z\' 30'.

W. long. loj" 12'. See Blaise.
Blas, a term, in the Helmontiau phllofophy, denotiiiti;

the local and alterative motion of the ilars ; from wliofe

influence proceed changes of weather, feafons, llorms, and
the like.

In imitation of this bias /!e!Inm!n,X.\\c fame author framed
another in animals, either natural, whereby each vifcus is

fra; volun-

. - . . . .

>'"£
kiffed it is privileged to lie and flatter. The origin of this

faying, which is often referred to, and from which Blarney' coveries on the fubjcds treated of, as had been
has become a vulgar fynonim for flattery, the writer has thofe works had been originally publilhed. Of

led according to the model of its particular

tary, wliich is uirecled to motion by the will.

IjLASCON, in Ancient Geography, an illaiid of Gaul,
mentioned by Pliny, fituate at the mouth of the Rhone.
BI^ASE, St., in Geography, s. town of Germany, ia the

archduchy of Auftria, 8 miles'S.W. of Stcyr.

BLASENDORF, or Balasfalva, a town of Trau-
• fylvania, in the diftrict of \Vei(renbourg, the refulence of the
bifliop of 'Walachia. \
BLASIA, from Blafio Blagi, an Italian monk, in Bo-

tany. Lin. Gen. n. i j 09. Mich. Gen. t. 7. Claf^, Cryptogamla.

Algs. Species, I. ^. pnjUla. Lin. Spec. 1605. Hudf.
Angh 519. Dill t. 31. f. 7. Fl. dan. t. 45. Th^
dwarf blafia grows on the fides of ditches and brooks, and
in moiil Ihady places in a fandy foil, in many parts ot Eu-
rope ; witli us on Honnflow heath, and alfo near Manchef-
ter and Halifax. It flowers in the beginning of May.
BLASII ZELLA, in Geography, a fmall town of Gei"-

many, in tiie circle of Upper Saxony, and principality of
Gotlia, feparated in 1640 from the bailiwick of Reinhards-
brunn, and added to that of Schwarznot-wald, and famous
tor its foundery of fire-arms ; 1 6 miles S. of Gotha.
BLASIMONT, a town of France, in tlie department of

the Gironde, and chief place of a canton, in tlie dilhiiil of La'
Reole, 7 leagues E. of Blamont, or 7,\ N. of La Rcole.

BLASILTS, Gerard, in Biography, fon of Leonard,
phyfician at Amfterdam, wiio received pupils into hi? hoirie,

to inilruef them in the knowledge of medicine, particularly

in the anatomy of brute animals, of which he diffected a
great variety. It was this which probably inclined Gerard
to tliis branch of llndy, and gave birth to feveral of his

works; fuch as his "Zootomia;, feu Anatomes v.ariorum Ani-
malium," publiflied 1676; " Obfervata anatomica, in ho-
mine, fimia, equo, vitulu, tcftudine, ecliino, glire, ierpentc,

ardea, variifque animalibus aliis," I^ngduni, 1674,3:0.
After making fome progrefs under iiis father, he went,

for further improvement, to Copenhagen, and at length to

Leyden, where he commenced doctor in medicine, about the

year 1646. He then returned to Amllerdam, where lie ac-

quired lo much credit and reputation for his (kill in his pro-

felhon, that in 1660 he was made profefl'ur in medicine in

the fchouls of that city, and foon after phyfician to the

hofpital.

Befides a variety of original works, Blafius pulillflied new
editions of parts of the works of Primerole,Th. Bartholine,

Licetus, Bellini, Borelli, and Willis, to moll of wliieh he
gave notes and additional obfervations, containing fuch dif-

made finc«

lis original

not been able to difcovcr. In the calllc there is an original

painting of Charles 12th of Sweden, at full length, drawn
works, befides thofe mentioned above, we fliall notice his

" Oratio de noviter iiiventis," Amft. 16J9, 4to. " Obferva-
III the drefs mentioned by Voltaire, brought over by one of tio'.ies medicae rariores, agcedit triplicis moiiilri hilloria."

tlie family who had been envoy to that monarch. The ad
joining countiy is moilly under corn jnd paflure ; the foil is

a yellowifli clay, and is moflly manured with limc-ftone, of
which there ig a vein tliat fupplies large quantities. Smith's
Cork. Young.
BLAS, St. a cape oa the coafl of the North Pacific ocean.

Vol. IV.

Amil. J667, Svo. in fix books, containing accimnts of the

difleftion of numerous morbid bodies, in one of which, the

fljleen, and in another the gall-bladder, were found to be
mifplaced ; in one two flomachs were f )und, in another

three tellicles. " Anatome animalinm terrcllrium variorum

volatilium, aquatilium, ferpentum, infeftorum, ovoruinque

4 A llructiK^am
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ftruftaram naturalem proponens. " Amft. t6oi, 410. Tiie
greater part of this work is collefted from Severiiius, Harvey,
Malpighi, Willis, Bartholine, and other writers and jour-

nals. The work has, however, its utility, by bringing into

a fmall compafs a great number of curious fafts, and obfer

vations, which were orly before to be found bv recur-

ring to a variety of publications. In a letter pubhfhed in

the third century of Th. Bartholine's epiftles, Blafuis

claims the difcuvery of the duftus falivaris, which he fays

he firll fhewed to Steno, then a young man. This has not,

iliov.'ever, prevented the difcovery from being attributed to

«Steno, the duft taking his name. For the titles of the
reft of the works compofed or edited by Blafuis, fee Haller.

Bib. Anat. Med. et Chirurg. and Eloy's Di<ft. Hift.

BLASKET Sound, in Orography, lies on the weft coaft

of Ireland, between the Great Blaiket ifland and Dunmore-
head, on the mainland of the county of Kerry. In this found
there is ten fathom vrater, and in the funimer time and m.o-

dcrate weather a vefi'el may ftop off thc'eart end of the Great
Blaflcet ; but the ground will not hold well in blowing wea-
ther, Inpaffing tl'rough this found, it is neceffary to at-

tend to a pretty ilrong tide, and to a rock not far from Dun-
more point, which is covered at high water.

BLASKETS, Blasquets, or Ferriter'\([3.x\As, a clufter

of iflands on the weft coaft of the county of Kerry, Ireland,

being the moft wefternly land in the European part of the
Britifh empire. They are five in number, befides feveral

rocks, fome of which are always above water, and others are

covered by high tides. Thei'e iflands were given by tlie

ear! of Defmond to the family of Ferriter, from which one
of their names is taken ; but at prefent they belong to the
earl of Cork and Orrei-y. The largeft, called Imiifmore, i. e.

the Great Ifland, and more commonly the Great Blajket,

was vifited by Dr. Smitli, who found it inhabited by five or
fix families, and fpeaks in high terms of the falubrity of its

air. Ruins of churches, and cells or hermitages, are found
in fome of the others, but when I>. Smith was there, they
v/ere not inhabited. The fmall rocks are frequented by fea-

fowl, the feathers of which are collefted by the people of
the neighbouring coaft. The hawks which are found here
are remarkably good, and were formerly in much efteem.
Amongft other fea fowl thejlormy petrel, (procellar'ia, Linn.

)

is common here. The Greater 151af!<et is 9 leagues S.W.
by W. from Louphead, the north point of the Shannon,
and 5 leagues north of the Skeligs. The whole clufter lie

between jo'-'iy', and io°3i'W. longitude, and between
51" 58', and 52" 3' north latitude. Smith's Kerry.
M'Keiizie.

BLASPHEMY, hi fphemla, or blafphimium, in MiMe
j^ge Writers, denotes fimply the blaming or condemning of
a pcrfon or thing. The word is Greek, /3AKa-f-/),i^.ia, from
jfXi-.TrTw, liedo. Among tiie Greeks, to bhifpheme, was to ufe

words of e'jil omen, or that portended fomething ill, which
the ancients were careful to avoid, fiibftituting in lieu of
them other words of foffcr and gentler import, fjmetimes the
tcry reverfe of the proper ones.

Blasphemy is ir.O'e peculiarly reftrained to evil or re

proachful words fpcken of the Deity. Auguftin fays,
" Jam vulgo blafphemia non accipitur iiifi mala verba de
Deodiceie."

According to Lindwood, blafphcmy is an injuiy offered
to God by denying that which is due and belonging to
him ; or attributing to him what i« not agreeable to his

nature.

By the Mofaic law, blafphemy was puniflied with death.
Levit. chap, xxiv, ver. 13— 16. As alfo by the civil

iaw. Novel. 77. In Spain, Naples, Fraace and Italy,

7
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the pains of death are not now infll£led. In the empire,

either amputation, or death, is made the puniflunent of

this crime.

By the canon law, blafphemy was puniflied only by a
folemn penance, and by cuftom, either by a pecuniary or

corporal punifliment. By the Englifti laws, blafphemies

againft God, and religion, as denying his being, or provi-

dence, and all contumelious reproaches of Jefus Chrift, &c.
to which may be alfo referred all profane fcofling at the holy

fcripture, or expofmg it to coritempt and ridicule, are

offences by the common law, and puniihable by fine, impri-

fonment, and pillory. 1 Hawk. P. C. And by the ftatute

law, he that denies any one of the perfons of the Trinity to

be God, or aflferts tliej-e are more Gods than one, or, having'

been educated in, and having made profeflion of the Chriftian

religion, denies, by writing, printing, teaching, or advifed

fpeaking, Chriftianity to be true, or the holy fcriptures to

be of divine authority, for the firft offence is rendered inca-

pable of any office or place of truft ; and for the fecond,

adjudged incapable of bringing any aftion, being guardian,

executor, legatee, or purchafcrofianils, and to be imprifoned

for three years without bail. 9 and 10 W. III. c. 32. To
give room, however, for repentance, if, within four months
after the firft conviftion, the delinquent will in open court

publicly renounce his error, he is difcharged for that once
from all difabilities.

A.ccording to the law of Scotland, the punifliment of

blafphemy is death. The firft fpecies thereof confifts in

railing at or curfing God, and here the fingle aft conllitutes

the crime. The fecond conlifts in denying the exiftence of

the Supreme Being, or any of the perfons of the Trinity ;

and therein obftinately perfevering to the laft. For reiterated

denial does not fully conflitute the crime, becaufe the ftat.

of Charles II. 1661, admits of repentance before convidioa

as a complete expiation.

This ftatute of 1661, is ratified by a ftatute of king

William, whereby the calling in queftion the exiftence of
God, or of any of the perfons of the Trinity, ortlie autho-

rity of Scripture, or the Divine Providence, is made
penal. For the firft offence, imprifonment till fatisfaftion

given by public repentance in fackcloth. For the fecond,,

a fine of a year's valued rent of the real eftate, and
twentieth part of the perfonal eftate : and the trial in

both thefc cafes is competent to inferior judges. The
punifliment of the third offence is death, to be tried only by
the juftices.

Blasphemy agalnjl the Holy Ghojl. Divines are not

agreed with rcfpeft to the nature of the crime thus denomi-

nated, Matthew, xii. 31. Mark, iii. 28,29. Luke,xii, 10.

and the grounds of the extreme guilt afcribed to it. On
this fubjeft it may be obferved in general, that from our

Saviour's expreflion this fin appears to confift, and to be
completed, not in our thoughts, nor in our works, but in

our words. Nor, indeed, is the epithet " blafphemous,"

or any fynonymous term, ever joined in fcripture, as is com-
mon in modern ufe, with dodlrines, thoughts, and opinions.

It is never applied but to words and fpe^clies. A " blaf-

phemous opinion," or " blafphemous doftrine," are phrafes,

which, however familiar to us, areas unfuitable to the fcrip.

ture idiom, as a " raihng opinion," or " flanderous doc-

trine," is to ours. It may be alfo obferved, that this

blafphemy is not of the conftruftive kind, but direft, mani-

feil, and malignant. It is mentioned as comprehended
under the fame genus with abufe againft man, and contra-

diftinguifhed only by the objeft: and it is further explained

by being called " fpeaking againft," in both cafes. The
expreffions are, in efleift, the fame in all the gofpels, wliere

It.
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it is mentioiiedt and imply fuch an oppofition as is both in-

tentional and malevolent. This could not have been the

cal'e with refpedt to all who difbelieved the milFion of

Jefus, and even decried his miracles ; many of whom, we
hive rcafou to tliink, were afterwards converted by the

apoftles.

The learned Grotius, in order to mollify the feverity of

the fentence denounced againft this fin, fuggefts, that what

our Lord expreffcs abfolutely, muft be underllood compara-

tively ; and that he only defigned to intimate, that it is very

difficult to obtain the pardon of this fin, but not that it will

admit of no forgivenefs. But our Saviour here fays ex-

prefsly of this fin, whatever it was, both negatively, that it

ihall never be forgiven, and affirmatively, that the perfon

guilty of it fliall be obnoxious to eternal judgment, confirm-

ing the whole with an afleveravion. Dr. Waterland (lee his

Serm. vol. ii. N'^ 9. p. 177— 183.) feems to incline to Gro-

tius's opinion ; alleging that avivalov fignifies only exceed-

ingly difficult. Dr. Hammond comments upon tl'.e words

with oblerring, that this fin fhall not be pardoned, but upon

a particular repentance ; but this is true of ever)' fin as well

as of the blafphemy agai.ift the Holy Ghoft. -Some have

made this crime confill in final impenitcncy, becaufe that is

unpardonable ; but it is not eafy to affign a rcafon why this

iliould be called the fin agaiidl the Hoiy Giioft. Others

have reprefented it as, in its fpecific nature, a wilful and

obftinate oppofition to the truth ; others again as a mali-

cious oppolition to the truth, on the part of thofe who
know and are convinced that it is the truth ; wliilll fonie

have fuppofcd it to confill in arenunciation of the truth for

fear of fuffijring, which made Francis Spira think that he

tad committed this fin. Mr. Wakefield, in his Notes on

the Tranflation of the Gofpel of St. Matthew, p. 178, is of

opinion, that what is meant by the blafphemy of the Spirit

appears from the context to be pervcrfely refilling and be-

lying with contumacy, againft plain and fatisfaftory evi-

dence, the operation and interference of the holy fpirit of

God ; and he thinks, that thofe men who rejeft the Chrif-

tian revelation, without contemplating its claims with dili-

gence, candour, and exaftnels, upon a precipitate pre-

fumption of its falfehood ; aid thole, who refuic their af-

fent to that degree of moral evidence, of which alone thefe

i'ubjefts are capable, and which they would think fufficient-

ly fatisfactory in other cafes, and in the ordinary occur-

rences of life, are as much guilty of the fin of blafjjliemy in

our times, as tliofe cavilling and hypocritical Pharilecs were

in the days of Chrift.

Dr. Tillotfou (vol. i. ferm. xvii.) maintains, that this fin,

of which the Pharifees were guiltv, confided in malicioufly

attributing the miraculous operations which Chrifl performed

by the power of the Holy Ghoft to the devil. This fcnle

is adopted by bifliop Pearce, in his Commentary on the four

Evangelifts, vol. i. p. R5. But Dr. Whitby, with greater

probability, refers it to the difpenfation of the Holy Ghoft,

which commenced after our Lord's refurreclion and alcen-

fion ; and thofe were guilty of the crime, who perfifted in

their unbelief, and blafphcmed the Holy Ghoft, repre-

fenting him as an evil fpirit. The crime was unpardonable,

becaufe it implied a wilful oppofition to the lall and moft

powerful evidence which God would vouchfafe to mankind,

and precluded the poffibility of a recoTcrj- to faith and re-

pentance. Whitby's Fourth Appendix to the Gofpel of

St. Matthev/, in his Paraphrafe, vol. i. p. 289.

Of this fin, it is faid, it ftiall not be forgiven, either jn this

world or in that which is to come. With regard to the

meaning of this expreflion, it is obferved both by Lightfoot

(Hor. Hcb.) and by Grotius (in loc), that through a fond
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imagination of the final happinefs of all the feed of Abra-
ham, the Jews fnppofed, tliere were fome fins that had not
been forgiven here, which would be expiated by death, and
be forgiven after it ; and that our Lord defij^ned by this

expr»ffion to affure them, that there was no forgivenefs for

thole who (liould be guilty of this fin, either before or after

death, and that their expectations of forgivenefs then would
prove no other than a deceitful dream. Dr. Whitbv, how-
ever, has clearly fhewn, that this was ufed as a proverbial

expreflion, and that it only fignified, " a thing lliould never

be," when it was faid, " It fliall not be, either in this world,
or in the world to come." Others, however, among whom
we may reckon bifiiop Pearce and Mr. Wakefield, have
thought that the expreflions of " this world," and " the

world to come," denote the Jewifh and the Chriftian difpen-

fations. 'o aiiv, and vw xim, lay thefe writers, fip'nify in

the New Teftament the Jewifh age or difpenfation, which
continued till the annihilation of the Jewifh polit) , civil and
ecclefiailical, by the dcftruction of Jerufalem under Titus;
and i us^Ai'v aiiv, or the future age, denot ;d the Chriftian

difpenfation. BiTnop Pearce adds, that under the J-nvifu

law, there was no forgivenefs for viilful and prefumptuous
fins ; concerning which he refers to Numb. xv. 30, 3 1 . xxxv.

31. Lev. XX. 10. and 1Sam.ii.25. Vv'ith regard to tlie age to

come, or the Chriftian difpenfation, the bifliop obferves, that

no forgiveiicfs euuld be expefted for fuch finncrs as the Pha-
rifees were ; becaufe, when they blalphemed the Spirit of

God, by v.-hich Jefus wrought his miracles, they rejedled the

only means of forgivenefs, which was the merit of his death

applied to men by faith, and which under Chriilianity was
the only facrifice that could atone for fuch a fin ; in thij

fenfe, as things then flood with them, their fin was an un-

pardonable one. But, he adds, it is not to be concluded

from hence, that, if they repented of this blafphem.y, they

could not obtain forgivenefs. Mr. Wakefield obfei-ves, that

the unreferved affirmation in Matt. xii. 32. mufl be in-

terpreted, as well as the preceding verfe, with confiderable

qualification. Oi/< a.^-A;^rixi, " will not be forgiven him,"
muft fignify, fays this writer, " will not readily be forgiven

—

will not be elleemed a common and venial fault," agreeably

to the eaftern mode of expreffion, which conllantly require$

fuch limitation. Accordingly he thus gives the general

fenfe of this verfe. " OiTenccs of the moft heinous nature,

even reproach and injuilice againft the anointed prophet of

God, may more readily find pardon, than contumacious blaf-

piiemy of the Holy Spirit." This aggravated fin, the re-

fult of obllinacy, depravity, and malice in the extreme, will

have no title to forgivenefs, even from the clemency and
mercy ot the Chriilian revelation, a revelation ofpardon and
peace, in the fulleft f-^nfe, and to the whole race of man.
See Heb. vi. 4—7. Neverthelefs, '« will not any fins be
pardoned on finccre repentance, and ftedf-ft pnrpofes of
amendment, under that coifoling difpenfation, 'vliich

breathes m,' liincr t>jt reccnciliation and forgivenefs—nothing

but favour, mercy, and peace, from God our Father, and
our Lord Jefus Chrift ?"

BLASQUES Island, in Gi yraphy, lies on the weft

coaft of Newfoundland, in about i '^30' N. lat.

BLASS-KNT, \nOinilliology. 1 lie common wild duck i»

called by this name in the vicinitv of the lakcof Conflance.

BLASSENTE, [Frifch. av.) a name fynonymous with
anat Penelojte of Linnaeus, and common luigcan of Englilh
writers.

BLAST, JImus, in the Military Art, a fudden compref-
fion of the air, caufed by the difcharge of the bullet out of

a great gun. The blafl fometimes throws down part of the

embrafurcs of the wall.

4 A 2 Blast
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Blast is alfo applied, in a more p;encrril foiife, to any for-

cible llrcam of wind, or air, excited by the mouth, bellows,

or the 1 ke.

Blast, in yigr'uuhuie, a difcafe in grain, trees, &c. See
Blight.
The fugar-cane in the Weft Indies is fubjcft to a difeafe

called the blaft, and faid to be occafioaed by the nph'is of

Linnaeus, which is diilinguidied into two kinds, the black

and the yellow ; and of tliefe the latter is the inoft dcflruc-

tive. It confifts of myriads of little infefts, invilible to the

nalced eye, whofe proper food is the juice of the cane, in

feavch of which they wound the tender blades, and confe-

quently deftroy the vcffels. Hence the circulation being

impeded, the growth of the plant is checked, until it withers

and dies in proportion to the degree of the ravage. It is

frequently affirmed, fays Mr. Bryant Edwards (Hift. Weft
Indies, %-ol. ii. p. 215.) tliat the blaft never attacks thofe

plantations where colonies have been introduced of that won-
derful little animal, the carnivorous ant, or " formica om-
iiivora" of Linnaeus, called in Jamaica the " raffles ant,"

from its being fnppofcd to have been introduced there by
one Thomas Raffles from the Havannah, about the year

1762, Thefe minute and bufy creatures foon clear a fugar

plantation of rats ; and their natural food fecnis to conlift

of all kinds of infefts and animalcules.

i^;';r Blast. See Blight.
]5i..\srs, among Miners. Sec Damps. See Mines,

and Mining.
Blast, the term ulc-d at iron founderics to denote the

column of air introduced into the furnace for the purpofc of

combiiftion. Its velocity is occafioncd by the impelling

power of the blowing machine forcing the whole contents

of the air-pump through one or two fmall apertures called

iiofe -pipes ; and, according to the abfolute power of the

engine, air of various denlities will be produced, fo that

tienfity and velocity are always intimately connefted, and
mutually implied.

The well-known combuftibilitv of iron, and the indifpen-

fible neccffity of exciting combuilion by the introduiftion of

Lrge quantities of condenfed air into the furnace, in contact

with ore in various ftates of maturity as to fcparation, into

contact with iron exifting in all the modiiications of quality

as to carbonation, and into coiitaft with an immcnfe body
of ignited fuel, render this iubjeft the moft important in

the major fcale of our nvanufaiturer. Unfortunately for

art, as well as for Icience, few praftical deduftions can be

brought forward to eftablifli any ono theory of blaft ; one
common principle only is acknowledged, that all reduftion

in the furnace is in conlcquence of the combuttion excited

by the column of air introduced.

To take a proper view of this interefting fubieft, it will

be ueccfTary to fubmit it to the lollovving divifions.

ift. Combuftion, as excited in this particidar branch of

manufaftnre.

2d. The nature of the fuel fubmittcd to combuftion.

3d. The denfity of the air.

4th. The quantity.

5th. The properties which follow as a confequence of

denfity and quality.

ift. Combuftion in the blaft furnace confifts chiefly in the

rapid reduction of a given quantity of folid fuel, and its ac-

companying portion of ore, in the fliorteft pofiible time.

That furnace, and that blaft, which can, in a given time,

reduce the greateft quantity of fuel, all things elfe being

alike, will always macuf.ifture the greateft quantity of iron.

In common, before tlie introduction of tlie blaft, the furnace

is presiouily filled with alicrijate ftrata of coke, iron-ftoiie,

and limeftonc, heated by fimple atmofpheric ptcfTure to a
bright red or white heat, and the iron ftone to a melting

heat. This temperature is foon iucreafcd throughout the

furnace, after the blaft it appKod. The blowing orifices or

tuveres of the furnace exhibit the fuel increafing in white-

nefs, and the iron-ftone rapidly dilFolving before the blaft,

of a blackifii colour. At this period, the lava which flows

from the furnace, in confequence of the reduftion of the

ore and lime-ftonc, is coofiderably charged with iron, and is

of a black, blackifli brown, or greeniflr brown colour,

Thefe appearances will continue for twelve, twenty-four, or

thirty-fix hours, according; to the mode of tieatment in

bringing forward the furnace after blowing. The tuyere(if

a bright tuvcre furnace) will appear like a blaze of uncom-
monly pure light, at times very offenfive to the eye; it foon,

however, becomes accuftomed to it, and can with facility

difcern the individual malTes of coke, as they are forced

away, with the rapidity of lightning, before the irrefiftible

force of the air. The concrete ore and lime-ftone are no
longer vifible ; but a fine metallic foray is conftantly defccnd-

ing, and, forced from the fuel, precipitates itfelf to the

bottom of the furnace. The fcoria formed by the fufion

and union 'of the lime-ftonc, with the immetallic parts of the

ore, is carried before the blaft in a fimilar manner and form,

but eafily diftinguifliable from the fluid metal by its buoy-

ancy, want of velocity when impelled, and by its dull colour.

In this ftate, the furnace is deemed in excellent fmelting or-

der. The iron is generally revived with little lofs; and the

colour and piu'ity of the cinder or lava fnfficiently indicate

the perfcftion of the feparation. When at any time the

brightnefs of the tuyere fails, and becomes dull white or red-

difli white, then a change is indicated ; the iron-ftone and

lime-ftonc will again appear in the lolid unfeparated ftate,

and the change of colour in the cinder infallibly betokens an

irregularity in the movements of the furnace. Thefe appeal^

ances are lo general, asfcarcely to admit of an individual ex-

ception, and are fufficicnt to warrant the followingexplanation.

At the introduction of the blaft, the interior of the

furnace at tlie tuyere was fimply a mixture of ignited mafles

of cokes and iron-ftone, the latter partly k-mifufed, but the

greateft part merely heated to a bright red heat. In the

defcent through the furnace, in contaft v.'itli ignited coke,

tlie particles of metal in the ore may, by parting with the

oxygen, have received a difpofition to become revived. The
increafed temperature creates an additional tendency, by
eftablilliing a greater force of atTinity betwixt the fuel and

the iron. But the metal approaching to its proper ftate,

meeting the ciu'rent of blaft, is immediately fubjeft to a

partial combuftion. The portion thus oxydated conveys to

the lava in proportion to its quantity and oxygenation, the

colour already mentioned.

As foon as the continuation of the blaft conveys a higher

tejuperature to the fuperior regions of the furnace, the ap-

pearance of the folid matter at the tuyere ceafes. The fufion

and feparation of the metal from the ore are effefted in fitua-

tions more remote from the blaft, orciiief fource of decompo-
fition in a temperature more fuited to the nature and exift-

ence of the metal. The iron, once formed into a fluid, and its

fluidity prefervcd, its defcent to the blaft is attended with

little or no injury to its carbonation.

To underlland this diftinftly, it will beneceflary to ftate

two curious fafts relative to caft iron in a fluid ftate ; and
but for the exiftenceof thefe properties, the manufaftnre of
the metal in open furnaces or velfels would be totally, im.
prafticable. ill. Caft iron, while kept fluid, never decom-
pofes atmofpheric air, and never itfelf becomes oxydated.

2d. The degree of carbonation pafll'd upon the metal at the

4 moniQiii
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momfut it enters into complete fuflo'.i, continues without

diniinutioli or aiigmentatiou thiougliout the whole operation

of the furnace ; or, in other words, call iron neither receives

nor lofes carbon whilil it prcfervcs its fluidity. The lirll

facl explains tiie reafon why tlie iron is prelerved from com-
builion, when it defcends oppofite to the current of blaft.

The fecond is a proof that the carbonaceous matter is con-

Teyed to the iron in tiie furnace by a ipecics of cementation

previous to fufion ; and that after this point, call iron will

not take up any addition of carbon.

To prelcr\'e and ellalihlh the relation of cemeiitation and

fufion in the furnace cnfures uniform products. Combuflion

in this prefents us with a gradation of temperatm-e, diminifii-

ing from the tuyere upwards through thirty or forty feet of

ignited matter. Tlie inferior temperature towards the too

of the furnace heats the materials to redr.efs ; an affinit.y is

liere commenced betwixt the carbonaceous matter and the

oxygen of the ore ; the latter is gradually removed, and a

fetond affinity is inilituted betwixt the de-oxygenated par-

ticles of metal and the carbon : this, as the ore defcends to

higlier temperatures, is rapidly increafed, andby'and bv the

faturation of the coaly principle is complete. As the latu-

ratiou of carbon always increafes the fufibility of iron, the

metal of the furnace enters into fufion at a comparatively low
temperature, and fpeedily precipitates, through the high tem-
peratures in the neiglibourhood of the blall, to the general

refervoir below.

It is not, tliereforc, neceflaiy to fuppofe,'that the great

volume of air tlirown into the furnace, and the great tempe-

rature of couife excited, are necefTary to the manufacture of

the iron, fo far as it regards quality ; this, it is more than

probable, may be injured by it, and even the economy of

the manufacture itfelf. Quantity, however, is in general

fecured ; but this is more the cfTecl of mechanical reduction,

than of any neceflary operation of the blall upon the ore and

materials above.

Tiie quicker the body of cokes can be reduced, which
occupy that part of the furnace between the point of fepa-

ration and the tuyere, the greater will be the rcduftion of

the whole, and the greater the quantity of manufactured

metal. To this point the whole force of tlie blall is directed ;

here the chief part of the decompofition of the atmofpheric

air takes place ; and here the dellruction of tlie intervening

cokes is effeCteJ, and thr.t always in proportion to the quan-

tity of air poured upon their highly ignited furfaces.

If wc alTume, with a blaft of a certain denfity, any two
points ill the furnace, the one as the point of decompofition,

and the other of fcparation and fluidity of tlie metal, fup-

pofe the former at the tuyere, and the ot.*;er at the lower end

of the bonies at A, (Sci.- iltfcnplion cfTi last fiirnacf,) then

it mull be allowed probable, that ft change taking place in tlie

denfity, or even in the quantity of the blall, that change will

affect not only the points themfelvcs, but alfo theirrelativedif-

tances. The point of feparation may be brought nearer (and

perhaps injnnoufly fo
J
to the level of the blall, the elevation

of which is fuppoled to remain the fame. Tlie contrary may
with equal truth be inferred ; that if the point of fcparation

is carried to a more'elevated fituation by a change or incrcafc

of temperature, the ore may enter into fufion before it has

remained fufHciently long in contacl with the ignited fuel,

and thereby both the quality and quantity may be ii^jured.

2d. Since pit-coal coke became the llaple fuel at the blaft.

furnace, the denfity and quantity of air deemed neceflary to

cnfurc combuftion and quantity, have been yearly incrcafing.

The various qualities as to hardnefs or foftnefs, purity aifd

effecl, have given rife to a multitude of opinions, which are

the rood appropriate quantity and denfity of air for refpcc-

tive qualities of cokes. The blaft of the furnace, in confe-

quence, has at different places varied from i| to 41b. of cx-

panfivc force upon the Iqusre incli of tiie air vefE'l. Moft
of the Englidi works are blov>-n with air not exceeding 2lb.

upon the fquare inch, as being the moll proper medium of

denfity, and beyond which the materials would be over,

blown. Englifli coal, in general, is foft in its foifile (late,

but rich in carbon, and free from mixture. In Scotland,

wliere the coal is found in deide flvata, and fonns heavy coke,

the blall is ufcd from- 2 lb. to 4 lb. per inch. Thofe «i;o

have adopted denfe bhills deelave, that quantity of iron is

inconipatible with a column of air inferioi- to the meafure of

their ilandard. Either the prejudice is very general, or

there really mud exill a direct analogy between tlie nature

of the blaft and the denfity of the coal.

The operations of tlie charcoal pig nianufaclory were
conducled with blafls of a trifling denfity, feldom exceeding ,

lilb. upon the inch, and often under this. Ue-.:fe bhul,

it was believed, o*er-ran the furnace, moll probably by
exciting too great a tempcr.iture, and frequently had a ten-

dency to difcharge the materials from the funiace top.

There nev^er yet have been any direct experiments made to

afcertain upon What this variety of pit-coal depends ; whe-
tlier exclufively from its denfity, or from containing the car-

bonaceous matter in more purity or greater difengagement.

Perh;ips both are neceffary to be taken into account, before

any fatisfactoiy explanation can be given of tlie facis now
flated and generally admitted.

3d. The denfity of a colum.ii of air depends upon the

power of the blowing machine, and the proportion of the

area of the lleam cylinder to that of the blowing cyUnder.

Tables of the powers of ileam engines, and the diameters of

cylinders requifite to condenfe air from li lb. to 4 lb. upon
the circular inch, will be found under the article 1' lowing
Machine. It will appear evident from thefe tables, that

fleam cylinders of the fame diameter, and working at the

fame power, when employed to raile air of various denfities,

do not difcharge the fame quantity of atmolpheric air in any
given time. The larger the area of the blowing cylinder,

the number of (Irokes being the fame, the greater will

be the quantity of air difcharged into tiie furnace. Tiie

rcverfe is the cafe with blails progreffively more denfe ; fo

tliat any part of an engine's power may be employed, not

in raifing the true principle of combuflion—air, but in con-

d.-nfing a comparatively fmall body of air, fo as to give it

additional velocity.

To fix the point, or maximum, of the mofl profitable

denfity, has hitiierto been unattainable. The circumflances

deemed intimately coniudled witii coal, render it neceflary

to accommodate the blaft to the combuftibility of tlie fuel

:

were this not the cafe, it would he difficult to overturn the

following reafoning, and to exhibit an iiillance where it

might not be found generally applicable. Combullion in

the furnace will be excited in proportion to the quantity of

air introduced. A blowing machine, that with the fame
power of fteam cylinder threw into the furnace double the

quantity of air, though of an interior denfity, would reduce

a greater quantity of combullible matter than one oppo-

fitely conllrudlcd ; or, in other words, 5000 feet of air per

minute entering a furnace would produce greater elTeit.s thnii

3000 feet, althougli the latter were compreffed into nearly

half the bulk of the former.

The moft plaufible theory of blaft is to fix upon the low-

eft denfity at which the air can be forced into the furnace,

and then proportion the diameter of the air pump to the

power of the fleam end. Siippofe that this could be cffecled

at half the denfity ufually employed, then that part of the

engine**
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engine's power ufed formerly to comprefs the air to 3 or

4 lb. would now be employed in a blowing cylinder of larg-

er diameter, railing per minute, or indeed per llroke, from

I03 to 203 cubic feet of air. Oppofed to this there ftand

two formidable objections, refulting from the neceflity of

ufing blow-pipes or nozles of increafed diameters, from

which to difcharge the additional quantity of air, making up
in area what is wanting in velocity to difcharge the air in a

given time. The firft is a re-a£lion of the air, fo powerful

iis to ifTue back from the tuyere with a velocity little (liort of

that at which it enters. This, with nofe-pipes of 2, 2^,

and from that to 3 inches, is fcarcely felt when the blaft is

foft, and may be entirely obviated by a judicious arrange-

ment of the tuyere iron and nofe-pipe ; but with pipes

from 3 to 4 and 4:^ inches diameter, the recoil increafes

as the fquares of the diameters of the blowpipes, and even in

denfe blafts the recoil increafes v.-ith the diameter of the dif-

charging pipe. It is therefore probable, that to blow with

a nolepipe 4 or 5 inches diametei-, fo as to have no recoil, a

velocity or deiifity of air would be requifite beyoitd any

thing yet in ufe.

Thofe who advocate for the ufe of a foft blaft, either

upon the plea of their materials, or as being the moft advan-

tageous method of ufing any given mechanical power, fre-

quently feel the full effefts of the recoil of a confiderable

portion of the whole blaft. But to obviate this, and to gain

the advantage of the whole air, the blowpipe is enclofed in

a moveable frame or building, which is made air-tight at

every caft, and completely prevents the return of the fmalleft

portion of it. The combuftion at thefe furnaces is carried

on with equal effeft, and the refulting products in iron equal

in point of quantityand quality tothofe whereblafts of double

denfity are ufed.

Again, at other furnaces, where a foft blaft had been ori-

ginally preferred, the plan of forcing back the recoiled air,

in order to make up in quantity what was now deemed to be

deficient in donfity or velocity, has been in vain attempted.

The tuyere irons have become immediately heated, andbumt
back with violence. The materials would not admit of the

tuyeres being raifed fufliciently high to prevent the cinder

from flowing back into the bag, which connefts the large

and fmall pipes, and deftroying it. Even in more than one

inftance, the entire tuyere fide of a furnace has been loft in

«ndeavouring to eftablifh this plan of blowing, where either

the materials would not anfwer, or from fome mifconception

in the mode o. operating. Where a furnace works uniformly

with a dark or honey-combed tuyere, this mode of blowing
may'be attended with the greateft fucceis. In all new erec-

tions, however, the blaft ought to poftefs of itfelffufiicient

velocity not only to enter the furnace, but to afcend through

the materials, without admitting of any important recoil.

The fecond objedlion, arifing as a confcquence of the

vrant of velocity, and of being obliged to ufe pipes of a

larger diameter to carry in the full complement of air, arifcs

from a belief that a large pipe never makes the metal of a

good quality. This deduction is perhaps not altogether

correA ; but it feems highly probable, that in the ufe of a

.comparatively loofe blaft, only a fn^.all portion of the air palTes

through the turnace without decompofition. The point of

feparation may by this means be changed, or perhaps be

raifed too high for the prefervation of the metal, immedi-
ately previous to feparation. As the increafed temperature

prevails upwards, the affinity between the particles of metal

in the iron-ftone, and the carbon of the fuel, may be earlier

cftabliftied, and no ultimate evil confequence, in point of
reafoning, ought to enfue. It appears from numerous ob-

fervations, that the quantity of iron-ftoiie, which a given

weight of cokes fraelts, and to the metal of wliich is conveyed

the carbonaceous principle, is confiderably dependent upon
the diameter of the blowpipe. Suppufing the ore of equal

richnefs, the fmaller the pipe, the greater burden will the

coke carry, and the cheaper will the iron be made per ton,

fo far as materials are concerned. On the contrary, with

large pipes, whatever the denlity of the air may be, the quan-

tity of coals neceftary to mauufafture an equal quality of

pig iron will be increafed, and the coft of tlie iron is alfo

enhanced. As an equivalent for this, however, the quantity

ii confiderably increafed with nearly the fame amount of la-

bour ; fo that it remains a queftion with the manufaifturer,

whetiier the additional coft of coal is compenfated by the

extra produce of metal he is enabled to bring to market.

4th. The quantity of air difcharged into the furnace, un-

der the appellation of blaft, depends upon the number of

ftrokes or cylinders which the engine makes per minute,

and on the area and diameter of the air pump. This is in-

dependent of every confideration of denfity and increafe of

power in the fteam cylinder, fo long as the blowing or air

cylinder remains the fame, and the engine performs the fame
difcharges ; the meafure of atimfpheric aii', which enters

the furnace, will remain the fame. The rapid improvements,

which of late years have been made in the blowing machine,

have increafed the quantity from 1000 to 4000 feet per mi-

nute per furnace ; and the quantity or produce in iron has

been alfo confiderably increafed. Vv''e by no means, how-
ever, find that the increafed manufafture of iron has been in

the exaft ratio of the quantity of blaft thrown into the fur-

nace. Many inftances of late years have been noticed dur-

ing the tranfition from the old to tlio improved modes of

blowing, wherein the proportion has had little or no iimila.

rity.

Fifteen hundred feet of atmofpheric air in one minute was
found in moft fituations equal to the manufacture of twenty
tons of melting iron ; in the fame fituations, 3000 feet in

the fame time has never exceeded thirty tons per week ; and
in one particular trial for two weeks, the difcharge of 6000
feet, being the whole produce in air of the engine, the pro-

duce in iron never exceeded 36 r tons. In the laft cafe, the
quality of the iron was irregular, and the quantity of cokes
for each ton of metal tlius produced was confiderably in-

creafed, although the iron was of inferior carbonation.

Without recurrence to the" diameter of the air cylinder,

and the particular movements of the engine, the fame fafts

have been frequently deduced from the diameters of the nofe-

pipes. We have frequently feen air difcharged under a pref-

fure of 2 J
lb. upon each fquare inch, but with a pipe of 2^

inches diameter, reduce materials, and manufacture good
melting iron to the extent of 20, 22, and 25 tons per week ;

and in the fame furnace, and with the fame materials, the

air difcharged by 2 pipes, each 2~ inches, under a prefture

of 3 lb. upon each fquare inch, the produce never exceeded

30 tons of metal of an equal quality, but more frequently 25
to 28 tons. Oneobfei-vation ftill more direft, and made with

a blaft of a denfity equal to 2jlb. per inch, and difcharged

by one pipe of 2j inches diameter, frequently manufaftured

22 tons fine melting iron weekly; another pipe was added
to the oppofite tuyere of the fame diameter, and the quantity

of metal weekly was never increafed beyond 32 tons, and
upon an average of fix months only 27 tons. Thefe are cu-

rious fads relative to the nature and effeds of blaft, and ex-

hibit the inveftigation of its principles as a matter of fingu-

lar importance in the economy of the manufadure.

One remark was made relative to the burden of ore in the

laft ftated fad, that with the fmall pipe a given weight of

cokes fmelted and carbonated the metal in 3 cwt. of iron.

ftone

;
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ftonfj but after the two pipes were added, the weight of

iroii-ilone to produce an equal quality of iron, was reduced

to 2|, and afLsrwards to 2^ ;
producing in the firft inflancc

per charge I5 cwt. of iron upon an average, but latterly not

above 1 cwt. and iclb. of iron of equal qualities. Another
obfcrvation, in the fame cafe, with every attention paid as

to velocity, quantity, and temperature of air, may be ad-

duced as of equal importance, though fomewhat different in

its mode of application.

Undera prcluire of 2 lbs. a 3 i pipe was found upon the

average of 18 weeks to manufaclure 2c : 12 : o : o tons ; a

34 inch pipe, 20 : 5. Upon an average of 11 weeks, and

a 4-1 pipe, 22 : 5. Their refpecl;ive areas, andiron pro-

duced, will Hand in oppofition thus :

3ipipe, area 10.662J quantity of metal 20.12

3^ - - 12.25 - - - 20.5

44: - - 18.0625 - - - 22.17

It is but fair to ftate that the efFefts of combuftion, fo

far as it related to the reducliou of a quantity of fuel, was not

in the f?.me unequal proportion as the quantity of metal to

the meafure of the air. The quantity of reduction was
with the 3^ pipe equal to 25

35 - - 31

4i - - 38
But the capacity of the fuel to carbonate the original quan-

tity of iron, diminilhed in nearly the fame ratio as the corn-

bullion increafed ; fo that the fame meafure by weight which

carbonated 14c lbs. of iron with the 3 J pipe, was unable to

carbonate more than from 96 to :oo lb. of the fame quality

with the 4f pipe. This obfervation was made previous to

the one laft mentioned, and reafoning upon the fubiect led

to the praiftice detailed in that experiment. It will appear

therefore coiiclufive, that the fame body of blall may, with

greater advantage and economy, be introduced through

two pipes than through one, and this for two reafons. The
redutftion is equal, and the quantity of fuel reduced, fmelts

and carbonates a larger portion of metal per charge ; but it

will appear from both cafes equally condufive, that the capa-

city of the fuel to convey carbonation is in the ratio of the

fmalliiefs of the pipe, or the redudion of the quantity of

sir.

This is in unifon with what was ftated under the parti-

cular " Combuftion ;" that a large volume of air, fo far as

it related to the inftitution of affinity between the coaly

principle of the fuel, was probably more hurtful to the car-

bonation than otherwife ; but that in fo far as it hallcned

the completion of the aifiritics, the redudlion of quantity,

and above all increafe of produce, though merely as an agent

deftroying the fuperfluous fuel, it may be confidered as giv-

ing the manufacturer a fuperiority over his proccfs by means,

the extent of which he never could formerly command.
Tradition has, though rather imperfedtly, conveyed to us

fome facts which r)ur forefathers feemed to have UiiJerllood

and pratfifed witli better effedi; than their pofterity. In ope-

rating with charcoal furnaces, and a blall proportioned to the

fcar.ty means then in ufefor the purpofe of producing torge

pigs, the whole air was conveyed into the furnace by ineana

of a pipe 2, or at mofl 2\ inches diameter; but when grey

metal was wanted, the fame body of air was divided and in-

troduced by two pipes, whofc joint capacity was equal to

the former.

It appears therefore aninquiry offome importance to thofe

embarked in iron founderies, toafcertain how far this tendency

of the fuel to increafe the carbonaceous principle proceeds in

the ratio of the diminution of the blowpipe. If general ob-

iervation confiriBed the particularj here Hated, the cffefts of

carbonation might be gi-eatly increafed, and the quantity
perhaps little reduced, by introducing the fame quan-
tity of air by means of four, fix, or eight fmall pipes,

whofe conjoint areas (liould be equal to the original column
ofblaft.

5. From quantity and denfity of air, there may and do
refult peculiar propeities of blaft, which may affect the ope-
rations of tlie furnace, and which once fully underllood may
help to explain the fafts hitherto unaccounted for, and
which we before noticed. Fads refulting from accurate
obfervation would prove an invaluable fource of information
upon this fubjed ; and it is with regret that we can furnifh

no perfect aerological table of the different temperatures of
air under different denfities or degrees of compreffion. The
following, v.e believe, contains tlie only colledion of tem-
peratures hitherto noted; and as it relates to only one
degree of comprefllon, the fatisfadion it affords mull be
only partial.

TABLE of 30 obfervations made in fummer upon various

temperatures of air before and during the ail of com-
prefCon, compared with the thermometer in the ihade.

The air thus afcertained, was received into a magazine
containing 2500 cubical feet, free from moiilure or
damp entirely.
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TABLE of 30 obfervatioirs of the fame nature made in the

winter months.
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There can arife no doubt but that heat is extricated by
comprelfion from atmofpheric air ; and that it is iurtiier pro-

bable, that the quantity of Jieat difengagcd is in proportion

to its condenfation. If, therefore, we are allowed to reaion

upon this fubjeft, we fliould ilate the following as a confide,

table approximation towards truth. It is univerfally believed

and felt, that combuftion in the blall: furnace in June, July,

and Auguft, is confiderably diminiflied, as a confequence of

the increaled temperature of the air. Tiie metal, in thcfe

months, is frequently debafed in point of carbonation, and

diminiflied nearly one-half in point of quaotity. We fhall

fuppofe that this takes place at a temperature of 100, which,

has been proved to exift under a prelTnre of 2\ pounds. The
reverfe of this happens in the cool Icafon of the ^'ear, and

particularly in the winter months. The furnace then yields

tiie largeft quantity of iron, and in the moil profitable

manner. This, with the lame probability, take^ place at a

temperature of 50 found in the table.

It would therefore appear to refult from thefe, that two-

tliirds, or one-half of the iron only, is nr.anufaClured at a

temperature of 100, than in winter at 50. The difference

between thefe degrees of temperature amounts to 50, and

moft probably iu combufdoii affefts the operation as fenfibly

as the human frame is affefted by a tranfition of temperature
equal or limilar. It is not neceffary now to ftate the di.Ter.

cnce between fummcr and the dcnfer air of our winter, the
circumltunces of evaporation and aqueous folution; thefe

fliall be [larticnlarly attended to in the general procefs of
manufaiftnring iron. The great difference of temperature
arifmg fmiply from compreflion feeras to us adequate to

explain many phenomena regarding the blail furnace. Our
kuowledge, however, upon this fube:t, can only be for-

warded by a general collection of fafts well afcertaincd,

fliewing what are the various degrees of heat made fenlible

by the compreflion of the blowing machiric under every den-

fity ; what the difference in temperature, the denllties being
alike, when the air is received over water, in the air-vault,

or in the regulating cylinder. From thcfe it might mofl
probably rclult, tliat the higher the denfity of the air, the
greater would be the degree of heat manifelled ; and it might
alfo follow', that in the ratio of this denfity, or temperature,

when the air was received over water, fo would be the eva-

poration or quantity of water fufpended in the air, and of
courfe difchargcd into the furnace.

This article may be concluded by the following remarks

:

—That all iron works are not alike afFcfted by the heat of
the fummer months. Many iron works preferve the qua-
lity of the iron, though at the expence of fuel, and v.'ith

lofs of quantity ; but at other places no extra quantity

of fuel will compenlatc, either as to quality or quantity, for

the want of cool air. Neither fituation nor denfity of blaft

will explain this curious circumihince ; for with blafts of

equal denfity and quantity, works iituated not 50 feet above
the level of the fea have been found to manufadlure a greater

quantity of foft iron in fummer, than at a limilar work, not

ten miles diftant, Iituated at leaft 250 feet higher. At both
of thefe works the air is received over water ; and no material

alteration in the ufe of that air is or can poffibly be applied.

The caufes of this difference mnlt be fought for in the

nature of the coal and iron-flone uled at both works, the
iavclligation of which, however iuterefling, would prove a
moft laborious undertaking.

Blast Furnace, a large conical or quadrangular building

ufed at iron works for fmelting iron-ltoncs and ores.

Blast Furnace, Defcripllon of.

Plate (ClcmiJ/rj) 11. Jig. i. rcprefents a blaft furnace, and
part of the blowing machine conilrutled upon what at one
time was the general plan at iron v.-orks.

A, the regulating cylinder, eight feet in diameter, and
eight feet high. B, the floating piifon loaded with weights
proportioned to the power of the machine. C, the valve by
which the air is paffed from the pumping cylinder into the
regulator; its length 26 inches, and breadth 11 inches.

D, the aperture by which the blaft is forced into the furnace.

Diameter of this range of pipes 18 inches. The wider thefe

pipes can be with convenience ufed, the lefs is the friftion,and

the more powerful are the effefts of the blaft. E, the blow-
ing or pumping cylinder, fix feet diameter, and nine feet

high ; travel of the pillon in this cylinder from 5 to 7 feet

per ftroke. F, the blowing pifton, and a view of one of the
valves, of which there are fometimes two, and fometimes
four, diflributcd over the furface of the pifton. The area

of each is proportioned to the number of valves, commonly
they are 12— 16. G, a pile of folid ftone building, on
which the regulating cylinder refts, and to which the Ifanch

and ftilts of the blowing cylinder are attached. H, the
fafety valve, or cock, by the finiple turning of wliicli the

blaft may be admitted to or lliut from the furnace, and paffed

off by a collateral tube on the oppofite fide. I, the tuyere

by
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by which the blaft enters the furnace. The termination of Blast Furnciefs, ConfrtiSfion of.

tlie tapered pipe, which approachL-s tlie tuyere, receiveo fmall Thefe furnaces are fometimes built of an eTtenial qtia-
pipes of various diameters from two to four inches, called draugular form, eutireh' of faaJ ilone, and hnt-d, in contact
nofe-pipes. Thefe are applied at pleafure, as the furnace with the fire, of tl\e iaine materials; fometimes tliey are
may be deemed to require an alteration in the volume or built conical, entirely of bricks, or with faud Hone on the
denfity of the blall. K, the bottom of the hearth, two feet outfide, and lininj^s of both common and fine bricks
fquare. L, the top of thehearth, two tect fix inches fquare. within.

KL, the heigl-t of the hearth, fix feet iix inches. L, is the One great defidcratum in the conftriiftion of furnaces, is

bottom of the bodies, which here terminate of tlie fame to counteract the effects of a powerful cxpanfi-jn, which al-
lize as the top of the hearth, only the furmerare rbund, and ways take place, to a gieater or lefs exter.t, after heatinn-
the latter fquare. M, the top of the bolhes, twelve feet dia- and the introduction of the blail, and which has frequeiufy
meter, and eight feet of perpendicular lieiglit. N, the fur- proved fatal to the exigence of the entire fabric.

nace top, at which the materials are introdi:ced, or, as it is In the general llyle of building, all are agreed that the
ccmmonly called, charged ; three teet diameter. MN, the pillars, which fuppo'it the arches, and of courfe the v/iioie
internal cavity of the furnace from the top of the boflies up- fabric, ought to be done in tiie moft fublb.mtial manner.
wards, 30 feet high. NK, total height of the interior of

the furnace, or working part, 44^ feet. OO, the lining.

This is done in the niceft manner with fine bricks, from
twelve to fourteen" inches long, three inches thick., and ta-

pered to fuit the circle of tiie cone. PP, a vacancy which
is left all round the outfide of the firft lining ; three inches

broad. This is fometimei filled with coke dull, but more
-often with fand finiily compreffed. This fpace is allowed

for any expanfion which might take place, either bv an in

P;ut beyond the arches, a variety of methods lias been
adopted to enfure a complete fabric, free from large open-
ings or rents after a few weeks blowing.
Some iron-mailer? are of opinion, that the fame degree of

firm building, that is beftovved upon the pillars, ought («»

be continued to the top,' with tiie addition of l,inders""'of fl.it

iron preffing v/ith their edges agalnit the body of the buiWing,
or with four fciev/ed bars, ftill paffing thougli the external
building, and forming one fquare binder, if the Ihape of thp

creafed volume of the furnace itfelf in heating, or by the furnace is quadrangular. Another fpecies of binder is uled
pren"ure and weight of the materials when defcending to the

furnace bottom. QQ, the fecond lining, fimilar to the

firft. The objcA of this is to guard agaluit the entrance of

the flame into the mafs of common building, by rents which
may take place in the firft lining OO, R, acaft-iron lintel, which
on which the bottom ol the arches is fnpported, eight feet

and a half long, and ten inches fquare. RS, the rife of the

fin- fquare piles, made of call iron of a prodigious ttrength
and weight. The individual pieces forming this binder,
have, at their extremilios, niortifes, whicli mutually receive
each otlier, with a conliJerable extra ipace for the expanfion,

is invariably experienced aftoi-wards. Other iroii-
malters, again, prefer rearing a fublliantlal (hell of building,
a"d fi'l'iig the interior fpace towards the linings, either with

tuyere arch, fourteen feet high on the outfide, and eighteen dry bricks, or ilones loofely laid together. V/hen the mafs
feet wide. VV, the extremes of the hearth ten feet fquare. of building becomes thoroughly heated by the kindlincr of
This and the bofliing Hones, are commonly made from a the fire, and the introdudtion of the blaft, the interior of^the
coarfe gritted fand ilone, whofe fraclure prefeuts large furnace expands confiderably, and the aclion is fuppofed U>
rounded grains of quartz connected by means of a cement be merely confined to the wedging together of tlie loofe part*
lefspure.

_

of the building. By the timl- that this is efFefted, the ex-
Ft^. 7. reprefcnts the foundation of the hearth, and a full panfion is fuppofed to have ceafed, and the exterior fiiell of

view of the manner in which the falfe bottom is con- the furnace is preferved entiiV. Others, equally anxious ti

(Iruaed. fonn a j.erfeft building, have given an oftagonal form ti

AA, the bottom Hones of the hearth. B, a llratum of

bedding fand. CC, paffages by which the vapour gene-

rated from the damps is paifcd off. DD, pillars of brick.

The letters in the horizontal view of the fame figure corre-

fpond to fimilar letters in the dotted elevation.

Fig. 8. AA, horizontal fection of the diameter of the

bofhes ; the lining and vacancy for ftuffing at M. C, view

of the top of the hearth at L.
Fig. 9. Vertical fide fection of the hearth and boflies,

(hewing the tymp and dam-ftonci, and tlie tymp and dam-
plates, a, the tymp ftone ; b, the tymp-plate, which is

wedged firmly to the fide walls of the hearth ; c, dam-Hone,

to

g, have given an oftagonal form to
that part of the furnace above the arches, that the
binding miglit be more happily cfFecled. Some have
afi'iimed this form, with the addition of femi-circular re-
ceffes in the fides of the oclagon ; their convenes being
ftrongly arched to refill the powerful preifure expeded from
within.

Still more detemiined to defy' the all-powerful ed^.-fts of
expanfion, others have hollowed furnaces fi\mi the i'olid rock,
forty to fifty feet liigli, and lined thefe immenfe perforation*
with fine bricks in the ufual form.
Where fucli a variety of form and of method cxifls in ef-

f'-'<^^'ng the fame purpofc, and where the inllances of expe-
which occupies the whole breadth at the bottom of the riment have been very nnmerouf , every mode of conftriiaioii
hearth, excepting about lix inches, which, when the furnace can boall of a folitary inftance of ccmjjlete fucccfs, except-
is at work, is filled every caft with a llrong binding fand. ing in the cafe of the rock, which was only once attempted.
Thin ilone is furmountedby an iron plate of a confiderable and which, after the introduction of the b'lail, opened from*
tiiicknefs, and a peculiar (hap-^, d; and from this it is called four to fix inches from top to bottom.
tlie dam-plate. The top of 'lie dam-(lone, or rather the There are fo many circumdances to be taken into the ac
notch of the dam-plate, is fron: ''our to eight inches under count, befides the mere form of the building, that unlefs tlufe
tlie level of the tuyere hole. The fpace under the tymp are all equally guarded againft.the chances arein fa\ our of the
plate, for five or fix inches down, is rammed every call full furnace opening confiderablv. If the bnildiii"- is conllrudled
of ilrong loamy earth, and fometimes even with fine clay, of fand Ilone, and if this material is carried from the quai-ry
Tliis is called the tymp flopping. as it is wanted by the workmen, an immenfe proportion of
The fquare of the bafe of this furnace is 38 feet. The water is thus introduced, which by a little forefight might

extreme height, from the falfe bottom to the top of the Iiave been avoided. Sand Hones ->f common denfity as to
crater, meafuresjj fctt, fradlure, contain, when taken immediately from the ouarrv.
Vol, IV. 4 li
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from S to 10 per cent, of water, and coarfer gritted ftones

from 10 to 12. Taking the average lo per cent., then in

a furnace of equal dimenfions to the drawing in P/ate II.

Jig. 6. the fand ftone of which will weigh upwards of 1200
tons, there will he introduced I 2D tons of inoilhire. This
quantity is always confiderably increafed by the portion of

water neceffary to reduce the lime to mortar, and frequently

augmented by the moift ftate of the weather during
building.

The evaporation of this inimenfe body of water is the

fourcc of all the mifchief which takes place in the (hell of

the blafl furnace ; nor is it much to be wondered at, where
every precaution 13 not ufed to bring the heat forward in

the molt gradual manner, preferving the cleamefs of the

Tents, and allowing the moilture inlenfibly to pafs away ?

In fituations where bricks can be obtained, the moillure

of the fand ftone is avoided, but the great extra quantity of
lime, which is neceffary to build with bricks, introduces

through the medium of the mortar an almoft equal quantity

of water, as with fand ftone. This has been obviated in

part by ufing foft clay in the interior of the walls ; but as

clay feldom binds to any great extent, the general pu(h
of the furnace muft be trufted to good binders from
without.

In the conftruftion of all blaft furnaces, a complete vent-

age ought to be prcferved by means of narrow flues, or paf-

fages proceeding horizontally from the middle of the folid

fhell, or within two feet and a half of the interior to the

outfidc. Thefe ought to be connefted with a circular chan-
nel, or gutter, of the fame dimenfions, proceeding round
the circumference of the furnace ; fo that if any one vent

were choaked in the general expanfion, the moifture cou-

dufted by it might eafily vent itfelf among the other open-
ings. The vents cannot well be too numerous ; and as they
feldom exceed four inches fquare, the building cannot be
materially weakened by them.

In addition to the horizontal channel of communication,
fome builders carry up in the main building of the furnace

four, fix, or even eight perpendicular flacs, which commu-
nicate with it and the openings that proceed horizontally to

meet the external air. See Plate VJII. Ji^.t. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Either of thefe methods may be confidered as juft precau-

tions to infure the exiftence of the furnace, but adoptiiig

them in the fullcft and moft complete manner, is not always

accompanied with fimilar fuccefs. If circumftancis formerly
noticed concur in occafioning an extra degree of expanfion,

the prefTure of the lining againft the common building of the

furnace often deranges the fyftcmatic order of the vents,

pufhes the bricks into contaft with each other, and fmo-
thers for a little while, though to gain more fatal elaftic ef-

fefts, the increafiiig volume of the vapour.

After fuch a diverfity of opinion upon a fubjeft of fnch

general importance, wherein each refpeftive clafs of votaries

can boaft of complete fuccefs from its peculiar plan, it may
be difficult to point out one more generally attended with
good effefts than another. The following, however, may
deferve the ferious confideration of the manufadurer of
pig-iron.

Of whatever materials the furnace is conftrufted, let them
poflefi no more moifture than is fufficicnt for their proper
building. The thicknefs of the common building not to

exceed, at its greateft breadth, 6\, or 7 feet. In the middle
of the wall, a fpace of four or fix inches ought to be left

clear all the way to the furnace top. Into this vacuity fhould

be introduced fmall fragments of fand-ftone, about the fize of
an egg and under. When the expanfion, proceeding from the

6re building of th£ interior, caufes the bricks uumediately ia

contaft to pufti outwards, the mafles of fand-ftonp art itn«

mediately reduced in fize, and fillingthc interftices occafioned

by their former angular fiwpe, actually occupy much left

room ; and now prefent to the flame or fire, (hould it be in-

clined to penetrate fo far, a folid vertical ftratum of fand,

after having fecured the expanfion of the furnace to the ex-
tent of fome inches. The effcdls of the prefTure ae thus
diverted from the fhell of the building, and loil in the pul-

verization of the fragments of fand ftone.

The advantages rcfulting from this plan may be nearly

doubled, by ufing a double lining of fire bricks, as repre-

fented ill P/eite Vlll.Jij. 3. betwixt each of which, and tht
common building, a fimilar vacancy fliould be left ; but
filled with fliarp fand, containing no more moifturethan ferves

to compaft it into a firm body. As this moifture becomes
gradually expelled in the flow heating or annealing of the

furnace, the fand occupies lefs bulk, or, which is the fame
in effeft, is then fufceptible of a greater degvee of compref-
fion when the general expanfion of the furnace comes on. It

is evident that the force is here alio diverted againft the fand

in place of ailing immediately, with a tendency to enlarge

the circumference of the building.

Over and above all thefe precautions, the annealing or
drying of the furnace in a progrefTive and regular manner
ought to be carefully attended to and continued for two or

three months at leaft. Many are blown much earlier, from
an anxiety to get to work, and make returns for the great

capital neceffanly expended in thefe undertakings.

The fame variety of opinions cxifts in the trade relative to

the determined figure and dimenfions of the blaft furnace, as

fubfift, with regard to the beft mode of building. Its height

has, at different times, varied from 20 to 70 feet ; and
its diameter, at the bodies, or wideft part, from 8 to

15 feet. It will be ealy to trace the iource of this

indefinite mode of conftruftion, and the uncertainty which
mull uecefTarily pervade operations of fo much nik and
importance.

A t the time when charcoal of wood was the common, and
indeed, the only fuel ufed in the blaft furnace, the volume
and extent of the blaft were proportioned to the very imper-

feft ftate of the blowing machinei-)'. Long experience had
taught the manufacturer what were the proper fize and di-

menfions of his furnace. Many of them were from 12 to

18 feet high, and fome of them, where a good v;ater wheel
blaft exifted, reached as far as 28 feet in heigiit.

When pitcoal was introduced into the blaft furnace, in the

ftate of coke, to produce fimilar effects to the charcoal of
wood, it was foon found, that in furnaces of equal capacity

and heiglit the lame efFefts could not be produced. The
ore required to remain in coutaft with the ignited fuel for a

longer fpace of tune, in order, unqueftionably, to produce, by
attenuated contaft, what was deficient in temperature,, for

the faturation of the ore with coaly matter. This would
immediately fuggeft an increafe of the height of the blaft-

furnace; and if beneficial effefts once refulted from a ftep of
this nature, it became a matter of difficulty to fay where the
progrefTion of height would ftop.

Hence, in a few years, arofe furnaces of 40, 50, 60, and
70 feet in height. Ofthelaft ditnonfions, one was erefted

in Wales. The fize of the artificial crater was fuch, that

the ftrength of the blaft was fcarcely fufficient to keep the

exiftence of flame vifible at the furnace top. After in vain

endeavouring to ignite the immenfe body of materials con-

tained in its vafl capacity, the height of the furnace was re-

duced 30 feet by cutting a hok in its fide, narrowing the

mouth, and throwing in the materials at the height of 40,
in place of 70, feet from the furnace bottom. This was r.t-

tended
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tended with fuccefs, and the opciations of the furnace pro-

tecdcd witli tlieir ufual facility.

After the apolication of rtcam-enginc? to raife and con-

dcnte air, the quaiititv and ilreiigth of the blall became
more a mechanical property in the hands of the manufac-
turer. It was foon difcovcred that an increaied vohime of
air, by exciting a much higher temperature throughout tlie

half its firmer area. "ITii; confeq'.isnces were, that the
whole mixture of coke, iron-ftone,. and lime-itoue, would
liave frequently hung for an hour togetlier, or until the
blaft had cut all the hearth and boflies clear of materials,

a flip would have then enfued, and brought with it a large

proportion ot newly introduced matter. The introduftion

of this into the fufnig point before being properly heated.

furnace, conflituted the immediate aftion of thofe affinities, and long before any affinity had been eftabliffied betwixt the

which the tall furnace accomphlhed by a long attenuated particles of metal and the carbon of the furnace, invariably

contact, and that iron equally carbonated and fitted for the

purpofe of melting, could be produced by 50 hours contad,
as in four days.

The confequence of thefe gradual difcoverfes »vas a gene-

ral predilection in favour of fmall furnaces, and at preient the

bias of tlie manufacturer ieems inclined to this extreme.

—

Where the maximum will be found it isdifficult to conjecture,

•for the ground which the manufai^iurer r.ow occupies is

materially altered from what it was wlien fnielting with coke
was firft introduced. The perfection to wiiich the blowing
machine has attained, forms a linking contrail to the feeble

and diminiffied effects cf the bellows in the infancy of the

trade. So far as the necellary affinity is increaied, and
more inftantaneoully produced in high tem.peratures, than
in thofe inferior, the mamifadlurer is diffi;rently circum-
ftanccd, »nd commands an extent of means unknown to

him in former times. That this fuporioiity will produce
equivalent effecls in the modification of the blaft-funiace,

requires but httle demonftration. Two fadls illuilrative

of this may, however, be mentioned. Call Heel has of in the inclination of a (lope, the talifman of his good for-

late years been formed direClly from bar-iron, by a procefs tune. By prolonging the one, or depreffing the other, hi;

which only requires an hour or two to complete, and with immediately inferred that ftill fuperior effefts would be
fmall quantities of matter the fame may be performed in a produced, and that by obtaining the perfection of art in

few minutes. This is effefted by prefenting the carbona- the mere fabrication of ftrudluve, every thing that was great
ceous matti'r to the iron at a melting temperature. In and powerful would enfue. This rage continued for many
the ufual mode of cementation, blillered fleel, by a more years, and gave rife to an endlefs variety of ffiapes, many of
attenuated contact and inferior temperature, requires fix or which, in their eventual fuccefs, had only the merit of ori-

chnngcd the quality of the metiJ, and caufed frequent and
fuddeii akorations from grey to white irO!i.

Upon the fubjeft of height and width of blaft furnaces,

it may be finally remarked, that the average lieight in Bri-

tain maybe taken at iovty. ieet from the upper furface of the
hearth bottom, eleven feet diameter at the greatefl width or
bolhings, and three feet and a half for the diameter of the
tunnel-head, or furnace-mouth.

It tlie proportions of height and diameter in the dimen-
fions of the blail-furnace have given rile to a multiplicitv of
opinions, the internal llruftuie and ihape of the cavity have
been no Icfs an ample field for ipeculation and prejudice.

"

At one time this was conceived fo eiTential to the fuccefs of
iron-making, that any particular furnace that had made a
fortunate run of quantity and quality, was copied with the
greateil accuracy ofdefign. 1 he fortunate iron-mailer in-

genioully attributed to tiie mechanifm of his own conllruci
tion the rich and fuperior harveit he had reaped in metal,
and faw, or fancied he faw, in the curvature of a line, or

fevcn days to complete, what is here produced in two hours.

Thi difference ot temperature in the two operations is

equal to 60 or 70 of Wedg^wood. The firil operation will

be confiderably fhoitened, if the call llecl is required to

hold much carbon ; but if this requifite is neceffary in the

blillered fteel, the length of the cementation mull uecef-

ftrily be protracted. Again, a piece of malleable iron may,
by prefenting it with a proper dofe of carbon, at a high

temperature, be converted, in a few minutes, into a mafs of
the richetl carburated cail-iroii, which, iu a temperature
inferior, would have required fereral months.

ginality to boaft.

In the ellablirtiment of this important and national manu-
facture, the great fluftuation of opinion as to ilruflure

feems to have been the prelude to a fubfidence into approved
forms, founded upon general principles ; and though we
may now fmile at the indifpeulible forms which our pre-
deceffors, or even contemporaries, annexed to the blaftfur-
nace, yet thefe alterations of Ihape and llrudture lay the
ftrongeft claim to our refpect and gratitude. The path i«

now opened, and the ground already beat ; from the Ia.f

hours of thofe who have already gone before us, refult the
The fame fafts will apply, in part, to the manufafture happiefl effefls ; we proceed towards our objeft, free fron»

of pig-iron iu the bla ft -furnace ; but an unanimity of opi- the interruption which inexperience alwavs cntaiN ; and w<
lion and adtinn on this fubjedt is precluded, as well by the may now, by the direcl applicatinn of principle, perfect
jjrejudiccs of individuals, as from circumllances arifing with facility what may Hill be deemed defiderata in this im»
out of the nature of the materials operated upon in diCFerent portant branch.

places. The varieties of lliape which cullom and experiment, from
A furnace has lately been tried at Muirkirk in Scotland, time to time, had annexed to the blaft-furnace, may be

only eight feet diameter acrofs the boffies, in place of its claffed under four dillinft kinds, /"/^/r VII. and VIII. The
former dimenfions, whiuh were ten feet, and 40 feet high, following defcription, charactcrifing the relulling properties
It was foon found, that with the fame volume of blall which and dimenfions in the form of each clafs, will be neceffary for

was formerly applied to the ten feet furnace, very inferior comprehending the fubjeft thoroughly.
effcAs were now produced. The combullion apparently^was Plate \ll.ftg. i. is the vertical fedtion of the blaft-furnace

Carriea to too great an extent, and the materials, owing cut acrofs the top of the bolhcs ; the internal (hape entirely

to this circiiiv.ilance, entered into fufion before the iron had conical ; the external figure a quadrangular pyramid. Ti»c
imbibed a fufficier.t dufe of the coaly principle from the fuel

Another great evil which refulted from this diminution of
diameter, was a friction, or retardation of the defcent of the

materials upon the lining of the furnace. This evil was in-

creaied and the materials made more bouyant, by the ufual

votuae of air elevating itfelf in a eose nut much more tkan

conftruclion of this furnace is truly fingular; and from thii

alone great advantages wereexp;fted to refuk. The origi-

nality of the principle confifts in the double fquare, or throat.

One immediately above the hearth, not reprefented in thi»

figure, but fimilar to the fquare in Plate IX. Jig. 1. B ; and
atiothej: halfway up the cone, four fetl 19 diametsr; fee A.

4 B J!
• B, th*
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B, the top of die bolJies, 12 feet in diameter. that only for a very temporary endurance, is the bell proof

C, an inferior diameter of lo feet, previous to the forma- of the inutility of the plan.

tionof the tliroat at A. Fi^q-. 3. is the elevated (edlion of a hlaft-furnace, of which
D, the top of the fecond row of bofhes, of the fame dia- feveral were built, and from which it was at one time con-

meter as B. ceived that the greateft advantages were derived. The nu-

E, the furnace mouth, or termination of the fecond cone, merous minute gradations of diameter exhibited in the con.

four feet diameter, and proportioned to A. ftruftiou of tiiij furnace, .were at oie time held in high cfli-

F, funnel top for carrying off the flame occafioned by mntion by many iron-m.akers ; and a plan of the prcfent

iheblall, h as not to interfere with the workmen in filling furnace circulated from the domains of the lucky projeftor,

the furnace. with as much care and confciouinefs of rich acquifition, as

The dimenfiuns, as to height, are as follow : aa antiquary would rem.ove from Heri.ulaneum or Egypt,
From B to C height . - . . . 12 feet the precious remains of a:.liquated obfcurity.

C to A ditto ..... 6 ]t will be extremely eafy to trace to its lource this parti-

• A to D ditto ..... 6 cular bias to form, 10 univerfally believed m at one time, but
D to E ditto .... - 12 now configucd to that oblivion wiiieh experience has taught

Height of the hearth, and firll row of bofliings. Us it delerved at a much earlier period.

not Ihewn in the figure, but being the fame - It often happens, that when repairing or rc-lining a blaft.

asj?f. I. PAr/c IX. meafure - - 15 furnace, the manufafturer avails himfclf of the time thus ob-

HeJght of the bottom Hones, packing, and tained, to overhaul and repair his engine and blowing ma.
falfe bottoms, ..... 4 chine. The former movements of tlie machinery may have

—

—

difcovered to him many errors both in movement and con.

Total height of this furnace from the foundation 5.') feet ftruc'lion, which the conllant requifite motion rendered

GG, fire brick lining. impracticable for him fooner to remove. In this way, eon-

/.'h, fpace left for paeking. fiderable improvements on the engine and blowing apparatus

II, the common building either of fand-ftone, or of are frequently made ; and when agatn in motion, may, by
bricks. incrcafing the length and number of t!ie ftrokes in a given

Fig. 2. plan and feftion of the fame furnace taken acrofs time, or by conferring a higher additional working power
the bofhes at B. on the fleam pifton, increale at the fame time both the vo.

AAAA, fquare of the common building 29 feet npon lume and denfity of the blaft. If the produce of the furnace

the fide, bound by BBBBBBBB, eight cafl-iron bind- is incrcafed, which it is highly probable will be the cafe,

crs ; the number or fetts of thefe requifite, being propor- then the fuperior efFefts are attributed to a few unimportant

tioned, both in ftrength and dimenfions, to the height of circles and lines added to the interior of the cone, the acute,

the furnace. In common, a lull binder is applied every fix ncfs and proportion of which do not furvive the blowing of

feet in the height. the furnace three days.

The concejitric circles reprefent the various diameters of In like manner, if a work entirely new, commence opera-

the interior of the furnace, and are connected each by dotted tlons with a greater advantage of blowing power, and with

lines, with their refpective places in the elevation. fometliing original in the (hape of the furnace, the confe.

The reafonlng which we believe led to the conflruftion of quent effects of the former arc induftrioufly attributed to the

this furnace, proceeded from a firm belief that the bofhes and fortunate conftruftion of the latter, and the grand effeiitial

throat or fquare of a blaft-fupiace were of the greatefl im- blafl is entirely overlooked, and its next important affociatc*

portance on two accounts. Firfl, becaufe they fupported coal and iron-ilone.

the weight of the materials ; and fecondly, becaufe they The dimenfions of the prefent furnace are as follow :

concentrated the heat. Thefe aifling conjointly, permitted Diameter of the cone at A - " " 3 ^'^*'

the leaft poffible quantity of materials to pafs, till they dropt ditto at B . - - 4
away in a flate of femi-fufion, or complete feparation. In ditto at C - - - 8|
furnaces, however, the cones of which were 30 feet high and ditto at D - - * 91
upwards, this was conceived impoffible to take place for any ditto at E ... 10

length of time, to any confiderable extent. The height and ditto at F - - .IT
gravitatirigpreffin-e of the materials were more than fufficient ditto at G - - - 10

to counteraft the moft favourable conflruftion of boflies
;

.

and as this could not admit of diminution, the fufpenfion of From G to F, the diilance in height meafures 1 foot

the materials, and the concentration of the heat muft be Increafe of diameter - I foot

effefted by fome other means. This, atone time, was be. F to E, the diilance is . 12

lieved to have been completely effected by the fcheme of an Diminution of diameter - I foot

additional fquare, and an extra fet of boflies; and there is E to D, the diilance is . 1

5

little doubt but that, by converting perpendicular to lateral Diminution of diameter - 6 inches

prefTure, the fufpenfion of the materials was reduced at D to C, the diflance is - 6

leaft to one half of its formerlntenfity. Diminution 'of diameter - i foot

It was not doubted but that the procefs of fmelting and C to B, the diflance is . - 2

fepsratlon would commence, in part, at A; that what Diminution of diameter - 4J
efcaped fufion and feparation in that quarter, would be eafily B to A, the diflance is . - 4^
refolved below ; and that the procefs of combuflion intenfely Diminution of diameter - i

at work in two different places at once, would greatly facili- Height of the hearth and bofhes not repre-

tate the general reduftion, and add greatly to the produce in fented in the plate ... 13

iron of the furnace. Thefe fanguine expeftations were un- Total height of the cavity of the furnace •

fortunately never realized, the fohtary inflance of one fur- or place occupied by the materials - 40 feet

Race only being conilrudled ill defence of this theory, and The former defcriptions will fuffice and apply to thi«

plate.
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^hte, with equal propriety as to tlie former, regarding the

lining, packing, common building, Sic.

'
F'f:;. 4. is a plan andjltclion of tlie fame furnace at F in

the elevation.

The inner circles reprefent the various diameters of the

interior of the cone, the letters in each correfponding. The
two external circles defcribc the packing and lining; and

the circle N exhibits the circumference ot the common
building of the furnace, which, at this particular lecb.on, is

26 feet in diameter.

PLit^VIll.Ji^. 1. is the elevation of the interior of a fur-

nace of a plain conilruction, and at one time very prevalent

at founderies. This fafhion was deemed to poflefs its pecu-

liar merits, and tlill maintains its form unaltered at fome iron-

works where the regular tapering cone is not yet admitted.

Its inferiority, as to height, is amply made up by an enlaiged

capacity anilng from its diameter.

Diameter at the mouth of the cone A - 3 feet

ditto - at - B - ] I

ditto at the boflies - C - 1

2

Height from C to B
from B to A

Height of the bolhings and hearth not re-

prefcnted in tlie figure

Total height of that part of the fur-

nace occupied by the materials 37 f-^ft

FF, reprefents a view of the vertical method of carrying

off the moiftnre and fteam from the mafs of building, by
means of vents. The number of upright flues vary from four

to eight, and have regular communications by means of hori-

zontal openings with the external air, GG. They are gene-

rally carried up parallel to the lining, and incline with the

genera! diminution of the cone. The former, or vertical

openings, are fix inches iquare, and the horizontal commu-
nications four inches fquare.

Fii;. 2. is a plan and fefiion oijlg. i. in which are repre-

fented the lii.ing, the vacuity for packing, and eight vents

or openings correfponding to thofe in the elevation. The
letters in each figure correfpond, and the two dotted circles

are meant to Ihcw, that occafionally all the vents communi-
cate with each other by means of a horizontal gutter or

channel, earned quite round the building. This precaution is

ufed left any of the tubes were to <i!l up and choak the free

circulation of the vapour, that its appropriate quantity may
get eafily difchargcd amongil the other openings.

Fig. 3. is a;i elevated fcilion of a furnace, the interior

fhape of which has now almoft become univerfal. The
regular and uniform defcent of the materials which follows,

as a confequence of the gradual enlargement of the cone,

fully juftifies the general partiality in favour of this fliape.

Diameter at the mouth, or opening A - 3 feet

Diameter at the top of the bofhes D - 10

The height from B to 3-4
Height of the hearth and bolhes not fccn in

the plate - - - ll{

Total height of this furnace - 43 feet.

This form of furnace is not only conftrufled with a

double lining of fire bricks CCCC, and twc ojjcnings for in-

troducing fand for packing bbib, but has alfo an opening
DD, from top to bottom, about the centre of the common
building. From this, in all directions, proceed fmall vents,

which communicate at a (hort diftance with the open air, as

may be feen along the fides of the building.

Fig. 4. is a pjan and fection of/^. 3. tut acrofs at S.

B, diameter over at the bofhes 10 feet.

CCCC, the two circles of fire brick-iinifig, as feen in the
elevation.

bblb, fpaces for receiving packing.

DD, circular vent, or general gutter, from which ramify
the horizontal openings.

Thefe are repeated at intervals of four feet in the height,

as may be feen in the elevation. In building, DD is filled

with fragments of fuft fand-ftone, which are ealily reduced
in the expanfion of the furnace, and tend, by diverting its

real prefitire, to prcferve the body of the building entire.

A fimilar want of unanimitv of opinion fubfitts amonx
iron-makers, relative to the general conllruclion cf the
bofhes, their particular height, and moft beocfieial i-ange.

Some contend for flat, others for bodies more vertical, while
otiiers again co-.iceive the exertions of tliole equally fuccef fid,

who adopt the mean of the two extrem.cs. At different

places, and to every pofUble range, liave been attributed the
mofl important confequences in the fubfequent procefs.

Plate IX. fg. I . reprefents bofhes of the fteepeft con-
ftruftion.

Diameter at A - - 10 feet

Perpendicular height from B to A - 8
Square at - B - - 2'

The opinion relative to this form is, that at firft blowing,
the bofhes are productive of 3 very proper degrc.:* of fufpen-
fion of the materials ; but as the preiTure of the defcent bear*
in every direction upon the under or bottom part next the
fquare at B, it becomes increal'ed fo much, that the wciiTht

of the incumbent materials early begin to prcfs too much
towards the bottom of the hearth, couiiteradf the regular
precipitation which fhould take place, and impede theafccnt
and full effeft of the blall.

Fig. 4. is a feclion of bofhes approaching to, or indeed
may be confidered as the oppofite extreme. Here the re-

verie of the fuCt attributable to N° I. takes place. The
preffure of the defcenditig material is equally dillributedl

over the very flat inclination of the boflies, and there is no
more weight deemed to be on the fquare at A than is equal
to a full column of the materials of fimilar dinienfions, left bv
the dirett tendency which the ftrength of the blaft to keep
them in a llate of partial buoyancy. To counteraft thefe
advantages in part, very ferious dcfeds are here alfo im-
puted. If circumftanccs unite to increafe the tear and wear
at A in any uncommon ratio, either hy J'couring, or from a
deficiency in the quality of the flone or bticks, the whole
of the upper part of the hearth at BB is immediately expofed,
and, though compofed of a fuperior quality of land, will

foon follow the direction of the defcending current. A
preffure of materials then takes place, equal to the whole of
the in^rcafed I'pace, while the effeft of tlie blall to bear tiiem
up is confiderably diminifhed by the enlargement of the ori-

ginal diameter. It will be feen from the plate that the
weakncfs of flat boflies at the top is ill calculated to with-
ifaiid any accumulating preffure, and thai by confining their
part of the procefs to the hearth, the latter mull loon, by
a fimilar widening, be entirely dellroycd.

Thofe who Willi to fleer clear of extremes, or profit by
the more adventurous fpirit of their neiglibours, more gene-
rally adopt a mode of boftiing that occupies the mean of the
two former extremes. This is reprefenled by^^r. 3.

Diameter of the boflies at A - - jo feet

Perpendicular height from B to A - 5
Diameter of the fquare B - - zi
In general, the boflies of blaft furnaces are made of the

fame fand Hone with the hearths, but of late fire bricks have
been introduced with a conlidcrablc indication of advantage

and
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and permanency. Wlien bricks are iifed, it is found of
utility to make the \Thole part of the building folid, back as

far as the -external fquiie of the hearth, I'o that if the boflies

fail iu pai t as to dilplace one layer of bricks, anotlier i'or-

facc, equally frcih and entire as the former, prcfents itfelf

to the aitiou of the fire.

Fig. 2. Ground plan of the top of the bortiings oif.g- I.

A A and B correfpond to the fame letters in the elevation.

The dotted fquare C deicribes the form and dimenfions of

that part of the hearth immediately above the tuyere, as

Iten in the elevation CC. The large dotted fquare DD is

the external fi^e of the hearth, as leen alfo in the elevation

DD.
Fig. 5. Ground plan of the fquare and bofliings of

fs- 4-
.

While we prcfecute the detail and hidory of the con-
flruttiou of the blail furnace, the fame divcHity of plans

formerly noticed comes under review, in every department
^f the ereftion. The importance of the hearth is admitted

by eveiy clafs of reafoners upon this fubjeft ; and to devife

a form better calculated for fmelting than another, has been
an objeft of general concern with the manufacturer. Much
as may be deemed to depend upon its form and conftrutlion,

infinitely more benefit is derived from a proper quality of
flone, to refitl; for a given length of time the powerful effects

of a continued and unremitting blaft. To both of thefe im-

portant defiderata much of the mannfatlurer's attention has
Leen from time to timedireftcd.

The firll fiiigularity that ftrikes us forcibly in the figure

»f the heartli, is, that in place of being circular, like the
tipper parts of the furnace, it is conilrufted of a Iquare fun-

nel-lorm, with angles as acute as reprefcnted in Plate IX.
jig. I. Tl'.is narrowing form is continued on three fides of
the iquare to the bottom of the hearth, where it generally

jneafures from 22 inches to 24 inches. The top of the

hearth, at B or A,Jig. 1. and 4. or as it is commonly called

the fquare, is never lefs than 30 inches, nor more than 33.
The height of the hearth from E to B, Plate IX. Jig. 1,

7 feet, and none arc made higher. From C to ^,Jig. 3, 6^
feet, which is now reckoned the moll advantageous height

;

and from C to A, Jig. 4, the hearth meafures 6feet, under
which height there are no hearths ever attempted.

The flrufture of a hearth, properly fpeaking, confifts of
three folid fides only, the fourth, or front, is filled up by the

tymp, or key-ftone. Plate \yi.. Jig. 1. The block E. is

generally in one piece, and frora four to five feet long,

according to the height of the hearth. It defceuds towards
the bottom till within two feet or two feet four inches,

and then leaves an opening of fimilar dimenfions, as to

height, into the centre of the hearth or funnel, as at

letter F.

As the fquare form in which the hearth is finifhed cannot
laft a day after tlie blafl is introduced, and is even frequently

deftroyed in the aft of annealing, or heating, it cannot be
cfTentially neceffary to the making of iron. The hearths of
all furnaces when blown out, are entirely round, or if wafted
jnore upon the tuyere fides, oval. The general ufage of the
fquare muft have been derived frora long acquired habit, or
perhaps from the conveniency of working and finifhingthofe

immenfe blocks of ftone which are ftill deemed neceffary to
the perfetlion of a liearth. Th^ interior of charcoal of wood
furnaces was at one time entirely fquare from top to bottom,
fo that in the progreis of the trade, from fmelting with wood
to the ufe of pit-coal, although the general (hape of the fur-

.nace has been altered, the Iquare figure of the hearth has

Jbeen retained.

Whatever may have been the utility of tliis general pre-

dilection in favour of eflatilil'ied form', (he advsntapcj
hitherto fuppoled to be derived from this lource are now br
many doubted, and all thole nice fpfculatio.is relative to the
precife dimenfions :iad figure of boflies and fquares, threatened
with tol«l aimihilation. Thi" innovation is not confined to

figure alone, bflt extends to diinenfions, and to the nature
and bulk of the material neceiTary for the conilrattion oi*

heart 113.

Fig. I. Plate X. is the feftion of 3 hearth and bofhing»,

conilrufted upon an enlarged principle as to fize.

Diameter o: the boflies at A - - 10 feet

Diameter of tlie hearth at B - - 4
Diameter of the hearth at C - -

3
Thel'e enlarged dinieufiojw, in place of being fquare ac

foimerly conllructed, are now entirely round, excepting
where the tymp ftone forms the key to the front of the

heartli, as may be feen in Plate 'K^Jig. 2. where the external

circle A A reprefents the diameter of the bolhcs, B, the ter-

mination of them, or the top of the hearth, and the fonn at

C, a plan of the iufide figure of the hearth acrols the bottoia

of the hearth at C, Jig. I . fame plate.

The difficulty of always obtaining a fand-ftone well calcu-

lated to ftand the violent effefts of the blafl, the frequent

great expence incurred, the immeiile lofs of time fuftauued

in cutting out old and putting in new licarths, and after-

wards annealiiig them, has induced more mafters to fpeculate

upon the ufe of brijks of fhapcs larger than the comm.ofi

forms, made from good fire clay. No permanent advantage

has hitherto been derived from this Ichemc, although it is

abundantly obvious, that a luccefsful experiment of this kind
would lefien the expence of a hearth greatly, and lave at leaft

half the time now required to replace an old one.

Neither have any uncommon advantages refulted from the

healths laid down in Plate IX. fig. 6. and iu Plate X.
Jig. 1,2, and 3. While fome approve, more are ready to con-

demn a meafure, which has for its object the enlargement of
a fpace before blowing, which too ipeedily becomes fo

afierwards. There cannot, however, be any objeftion to the

circular, in place of the fquare form, unlefs a little additional

workmanfhip is fnftained as fuch. The matter refts with
experience, accompanied' by accurate qblervation, to prove
the ("anguine hopes of the projeftors, orfalfifythe prophetic

forebodings of thofe who now condemn the meafure. The
amount of our progrefs hitherto, in the making of pig-iron,

is afcertaincd with certainty; to affign limit;> to its ultimate

bounds would be prefumption. Of one fa£t, however, we
may reft affured, that the perfeftion of the ftcam engine,

and the conlequent command of blaft, has alone done more
for the manufa£ture of this article, than all thofe nice Ihades

of dirtinttion as to furnace taken colleftively, which relieve

each other in a fucceffive train of minute gradation from one
extreme to the other; to all, or to moft of which, the moft
wonderful e&ils have been from time to time afcnbed.

One iubjctt of coniid rable importance ftill remains to be
diicuffed, relative to the conftruction of the blaft furnace

;

namely, the abfolute and relative heights of the tuyeres, the
dam-rtone, and tymp.
On the fubjeit of tuyeres, the general opinion is, that

the nearer the cinder the blaft is introduced, the greater

is the effeft as to the abfolute quantity of rcduftion.

But this may be produdlive of confequences more than
fufBcieut to counterbalance (he doubtful advantage of acce-

lerated reduiflion, eitiier by blowing the cinder from olf the

furface of the iron, and de-carbonating it, er by the cinder

rufhing back through the blowpipe at any ftop of the

blowing machine, and deilroying the leather bag which coft-

nefts tlie blow-pipe with the maw laying pipes. Tiii« never

kappeni
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happtna but a confiderable portion of time is facrificedjbefiJes

the expeiice of the bag.

In common, the furfacc of the tuyere plate is laid eight

inches above the cinder, or, which is the fame thing, above

the level of the dam-llone. Some blow at a diftance of

four inches, others at fix arid eight, and fome again

as high as twelve and fourteen inches. However, under

fome circumilances, the height of tlie tuyere is detennined

by the nature of the materials. In thefe cafes, if the

tuyere is only raifed one inch above its proper height, the

bottom of the furnace lumps up immediately, and will invari-

ahlv rifo in the fame progrelFive manner in which the tuyere

is heightened.

Plate X. J:^. r . rcprefcnts the relative proportions of

height betwixt the dam, tuyere, and tymp, in ordinary

cafes.

G, the dam, or notch of the dam plate, 17 inches above

thL- Icvf I of the bottom at H.
I, tlie centre of the tuyere 26^ inches from the furfiice of

tlij bottcMTi, juid 9' inches above the level of the dam.

K, the bottom of the tymp plate, 23 inches from the

bottom of tlie furnace, and 6 inches above the level of the

dam.
At iron-works where different opinions cxift as to the

proper or working height of the dam, very different relative

heights enfue, regarding the tymp and tuyere. The former

(hould always regulate the other two. The lieight of it is

feldora ufed lefs tiian 16 inches, nor more than 28 above the

bottom.

Confiderable advantages refult frompk'cing the tuyere, as

to its horizontal pofition, at a judicious dillance from the

front or back wall. Tliis is, as in the cafe of height often

regulated by the nature of the materials. If the furnace,

owing to this circumftance, tends to work cold and languid

behind, with a propev.fity to lump at the back wall, tlie

bIov.--pipe ought to he dircfted as near to the extremity of

the hearth backwards as it is poflible to get in the tuyere

iron; /'/V. 4. P/ale X.. letter a; but where the operations

of the furnaces proceed with eafe and facility, the centre of

the tuyere (hould more generally approach the centre of the

hearth, as at i.

Of late years a new mode of blowing ha? been introduced,

which, frcm its great prcva'ency and good effects, fecms to

bid fair to come into general ufe. Furnaces till lately were

only erected with one arch, or tuyere fide, and the blaft or

column of air introduced by means of one blow-pipe ; now
moll of the new furnaces are built with double tuyeres, with

two fets of main cor.dutting pipes, and the blalt introduced

by means of two pipes in place of one.

The general effects and fuppofcd properties of this mode
of blowing are attended to under the article blaft.

In the mean time, the proper height and diftance of the

tuyeres, and their relative pofition to each other, have been

fubjeA to endlcfs difputation. Fig. 4. P/ale X. a and i

fhew how, in common cafes, the tuyeres are placed to each

other in their horizontal range : a is placed with its centre

three inches from the extremity or back wall of the furnace,

and I) at the diftar.ce of nine inches from its centre. That
there (hould be a difference of diftance in their horizontal

pofition none are inclined to difpute ; but that this fliould

take place in their vertical fituation, is by fome contended;

while others infift that the difference ought never to be lefs

than four inches. Fig. 6. Plate IX. ee.

Some lefs faftidious, affert, and with many evidences of

found reafoning on their Cdc, that if the blaft is introduced

irito the furnace, ?nd at a proper diftance, to keep the back

wall dear, thofe nice dillin£tioDS as to inches go for nothing,

in a region where an inftantaneotJs increafeof volume mufk
deftroy all repulfion or mechanical contatl. This philofo-

phical reafon is flatly denitd, and the contrary minutely and
gravely afferted, that were two pipes placed every way im-

mediately oppotite to each other, the action of the oppofite

columns would retard the velocity of the air, and diminilh

tlie real elevated quantity in the furnace, by locking up in

mutual oppoGtion a portion of tlicir refpeftive quantities in

the laying pipes. There might be fome foundation for this

conjecture, were the refpedtive nozlesor blow-pipes brought
into aiStual contaft, or iuferted into each other ; but to thofe

who conlider, that in molt furnaces there is never lefs than

four feet of diftance between nozle and nozle, and the moft of
the intervening fpace filled with a column of femifiifed

materials, ignited to tlie higheft pitch of v»-hitencfs, this

fuppofition will appear to reft upon very unlatisfaitory

grounds.

A lefs fcrupulous clafs of obfervers and reafoners upon this

fubjett even go the length to aiTert, that the tuyeres ought
to be put in direft oppofitlon, and that tliis, fo far from being

detrimental, would be found to poffefs unqualified advan-

tages. This it is faid would refult from a certain degree of

coolnefs which the extremity of each column of air confers

upon its opoofite tuyere iron, and preveut the fame from

heating and burning. To whatever caufe it is attributable,

the fac\ (lands in many inftances. unqueftioncd, that not

half the tuyeres are loft or burnt out, with the double blaft,

that was formsrly dcftroyed, where the fingle blaft was ia-

ufe.

Fig. 7. Plate X. reprefents a tuyere iron, 16 inches wide,

and 12 inches high at the wide end, 18 inches long and

narrowino- at the other end to 4 inches wide, and 4^ inches

in height. Fig. 6. is a plan of the under furface of the

tuyere iron. Fig. 5. reprefents the fize and dimenfions of

the tuyere plate, which when bedded receives upon its furface

the tuyere iron, ^g. 7. This plate is firft laid upon a bed of
fire clay, with its narrow end towards the hearth, and in-

clined to rife a httlc. The tuyere is then introduced upon its

furface, height and diftance being attended to in the difpo-

fition of the plate, and the (pace betwixt its furface, and the

fand-ftone of the furnace, rammed vciy perfeftly with balls

of good fire-clay mixed with fmnll fragments of fire bricks.

When about to blow, the note or inner end of the tuyere is

covered with a very plallic clay, to prevent it from heating

and burning away. Tliis is always carefully attended to, and

the blaft put off at any time to replace it. Should it be
ntgleited at any time, the iron would inflame with fuch ra-

pidity, that an opening would be inftantly made, by which

the cokes and ignited matter of the furnace would be rccoik J

with the greatcft violence imaginable.

Fig. 2. Piatt XI 1 1. The dam-llone. This is adually the

dam, or barrier, which prevents the fluid contents of the

furnace from advancing, and making their cfcapc into the

fand of the cailiiig houle. It is generally made from the fan>e

ftone as the hearth, but is found ftill more difficult to ftimd for

any length of time the adtion of the fluid iron, than the

hearth to refill the lavages of the blaft.

Fig.,^. dam plate. This is laid againil the dam ftone with

a bed of tire clay intcrpofing, and c'oiee the front of the

furnace. Its form is double, fo that by turning it ferves the

purpofe twice. Jt often fulls, owing to tlie conilant current

of lava pafflng over the curvature a, and deepening it, till the

iron flows over along with the cinder.

Fig. 4. the tymp plate. This embraces the under end of

the tymp (lone, and the fides of the Iicarth for three feet up.

The thicknefs at bottom, called the heel, or cod, is preferved

from tlie aftioo of the fire by a ftro:i£ flopping of clay.

This
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This 13 replaced at lead every calt, and prevents the flame

and heated materials of the furnace from being blown
forward.

Plate IX. Jig. 4. is a ground plan of the arch pillars,

hearth, tuyeres, and vents of a blalt furnace.

A, the hearth, or particular fpot where the fluid metal is

collefted.

E, the dam-fl;one.

c, the fall, or opening, by which the metal is difcharged.

After the call it is filled with fand, whicli foon hardens and

prefentsfl very clofe texture to the flv.id metal within. At
the following call it is cut carefully down, till the bar pene-

trates to the quick. A circular incifion is then made, and

the metal flows out of the orifice in a connefted round llream,

into the runner or channel made in the land.

d d d d, four vents or openings which communicate

with the falfe bottoms, rhite ^- [fig- 2. Thefe ierve to

convej' the damp from the furnace bottom, and by being run

out into the external air, two in the front of the hearth, and

one at each tuvcre, indicate by their temperature, an 1 the

quantity of fleam or vapour which they emit, the real icate

of the bottom below.

D D, the two pillars which fupport the front arch ;

they, at the fame time, ferve as abutments to one leg

-of each of the tuyere arches. The arch at the front is 15 feet

wide and 15 feet high, and inclines to the centre of the fur-

nace, in the fame manner as the fide walls of the pillars

approach.

E, main or back pillar built entirely folid.

FF, vent holes fix inches fquare, carried up from the foun-

dation, and brought forward to meet the open air every four

or five feet.

G G G G G G, tops of the pillars covered with call

iron plates, for receiving three large cart: iron lintels, 10 feet

long, and 10 inches fquare. Tliefi- ferve to give folidity

to the arch, and fupport the lining and boflics of the

furnace. Fig. 8,9, different forms of tuyere pipes.

Y>l.MT -Furnace.—Hi/lory of its Origin and Progrefs.

In detailing the progreflive hillory of the blafl: furnaces, it

is neceffary to premife, that in this country it has undergone

a revolution, of which we meet with no fimilar inllance in

other countries.

The moll natural and abundant fuel which prefents itfelf

to mankind in their progrefs toward civilization, is that

furniihed by the numerous and extenfive forells, which ge-

rerallv occupy the furface of a wide and uncultivated coun-

try. Thefe, in the hillory of all nations, have been early-

appointed to domcftic ufes, and to the comfort of indivi-

'duals. As a country became more populous, and the fpirit

of civilization increafed, other advantages refnlted from the

general ufe of wood as fuel. The amelioration of climate,
' and the clearing of large trafts of land, making it fubfervi-

'ent to the purpofes of agriculture, were not the fmallell

benefits thus derived. As the progrefs of knowledge began

to devife and eftabiifh regular manufaftories, to fupply the

•wants of the thriving community, the fame fources of com-

buftion were opened to the manufafturer and the artizan.

Thefe, as they became fuccefsful, were only preludes to

other efl:abliftiments more extenfive, more lucrative, and

entailing wants more difiicult to fupply. Among others the

fmelting of metals was no doubt of early origin, and equally

<lependent upon the woodland counties, in the immediate

neighbourhood of the ores. In this clafs we can trace no

"metallurgical operation fo hoftile to the exillence of wood,

as an evtenfive manufacElure of iron. If this Jmanufafture,

ewing to the great and unexampled profperity of the coun-

try, in place of remaining ftationary, or exhibiting fymptoms

of decline, arlfing from a wantofconfumplion of the article,

has increafed in capital, in extent, and riches beyond all pre-

cedent, wood, the bale of the manipulation itfelf, depend-

ing only upon a (lock rapidly declining, the exillence of

whicii v>'a9 frequently incompatible with the views and in-

terell of the landed proprietor, muil foon have been annihi-

lated, and the art of making iron lofl to the community.

In this fingular fituation was Great Britain placed from

the reign of Charles II. to tlie middle of the kfl cen-

tury. The increaiing manufaflures, commerce and gene-

ral profperity of the country called loud for an additional

fupplv of articles fabricated from iron, while wood, the

foundation of the v.hole art, was rapidly declining in point

of quantity, without the moll diftant profpeft of ever being

agam renewed. Pit coal had been lonjr before the latter

period fuggelled as a fubititute, but prejudiee, intcrelted

views of ellablilhed capitalills, and above all, a want of com-
mand of mechanical power, had prevented any luccefstul

operation from being eftablifned in this new department of

iron makirig. No looner, however, were thefe barriers to

improvement broken through, and a change of fuel in the

blall furnace found to be attended with pi-ofiluble effefls,

than the languilhing ftatc of the trade began to revive, and

improvements fuccecded each other, with a facility new and

aflonifhing. In fifty years tke revolution was complete

whether tiie confideration regards the increafe of the nianu-

fafture, the geneial ufe of pit coal in the blall furnace, or

the almoll total annihilation of the charcoiJ mode of making

iron.

It is uncertain at what period the manufa^ure of iron

commenced in Britain. It is probable, that the working

of the tin mines of Cornwall, by the Phoenicians, would

introduce into the countiy a clais of men Il<illed in all the

then known metallic ores, capable of appreciating their true

value, by converting the riches of an unexplored country,

cither to 'heir own immediate neceffities, or to the conveni-

ences of the unikilful inhabitants. The invafion of England

by the Danes, and their confequent eilablifliment, would

moll likely add to the former ilock of knowledge, in the

art of mining and fufing iron ores. Whatever truth there

may be in this conjefture, the facl Hands unqueftioned, that

in feveral counties in England large heaps of fcoria are found

with an accumulation of foil fnfficient to bear large trees.

Thefe have been from time immemorial called " Danes
cinders." So early as 1620, Dudley remarks, that large oaks

were then found in a Hate of decay upon the tops of fome
of thefe hills of fcoria. It is not, however, probable, that

thefe cinders were the produft of the blafl furnace. At a

period fo remote as that, wherein thefe heaps of fcoria nuift

have been accumulated, the labours of the iron maker were
chiefly diredted to the fabrication of fmall portions of malle-

able iron vafoot blajls and bloorneriej. The art ol moulding

and calling in iron was either totally unknown, or fo very

rude, as to excite no interell in favour of profecuting this

fine branch of art. If pig or call iron was at all formed, it

was merely of the moll infufile nature, for being fpeedily

converted into malleable iron. It was not till long after-

wards, when improvements had taken place in the rude

machinery of the times, and a divifion of labour fecmed to

be productive of many advantages, that different furnaces

exilled : one for the making of pig iron, and another for

the converfion of it into malleable iron. This firll gave rife

to the blall furnace, which, properly fpeaking, was an im-

provement refulting from the knowledge of the advantages

derived from a divifion of labour. After the appropriation

of the blall furnace to the exclufivemanufa£lure of pig iron,

the manufafturer would foon dilcover, that the prodi^ds of

2 hit
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liis fiirnaccTvere frequently different from each other. Ex-
perience and obfervatioii would foon enable him to decide,

from whence thi; had its origin. A fm:ili additional quan-

tity of fuel, beyond that he formerly uled for forge-pig-iron,

hs found, would confer a degree of fufibility upon the metal

that immediately pointed out the praftioability of calling it

into fhape. Moulding from thence would moll likely eiifue,

aid becon.e equally an appendage to the blafi. furnace as was

the bar-iron forge. As this new manufafture became fami-

liar to the proprietor, he would immediately find his intereft

in dividing the produft of his blr.H furnace into grey melting

iron or into forge pigs, aa the exigencies of his moulding

fiiop, or forge required.

If credit could be given to the " Metallum Martis" of

Dudley, in the !2th year of Jame?, anno 1615, there were at

that period not lefs than 300 blaft furnaces for inciting iron-

ore v.-ith charcoal, each of which had fuel, upon an average,

for 4:) weeks per annum. The average produce in pig-iron

at each furnace of 15 tons per week, or6co tons per annum,
make* the total yearly quantify 1 8d,Cx:o tons, being a greater

quantity than has ever fince been manufaftured in Britain.

However much this quantity may be exaggerated, yet it

i» highly probable, that even at this early period, the iron

bufinefs in general, and the particuliir operations of the blaft

furnace, had obtained an eminent rank in the manufaftures

of the country. The progrefs of agriculture, and the in-

Creafe of population under tiie reign of the peaceable James,

had tauglit the hulbandman and the proprietor the value of

cultivated fields. The great confumption of wood for ]^e

navy and iron-works had greatly exhaulled the principal

forefts of fupply ; trafts of country became cleared, and as

the fpirit of cultivation increafi-d, the annual quantity of

fuel for the manufacturing of iron diniinilhed.

It is probable that Mr. Dudley, in eftimating the quanti-

ties produced from each furnace, formed his average from

the winter and fpring months, when water was plentiful, and

lie feems not to have made fufficicnt allowance for the occa-

fioaal ftoppages in fummer, during the time of cutting and

collecting the wood for the cnfuing wet feafon. If, therefore,

in place of making 600 tons yearly, the furnaces of thefc

Cays are fuppofed to have made each, upon an average, five

tons per week, or making a little allowance, 250 tons

yearly, which is furcly nearer the truth, this dill leaves

"an annual amount of manufaftured pig-iron equal to 75,000
tons, which, cxclufive of the operations of the forge, forms

a very refpeftable ftaplc at that early period of the hiftory

of our manufaftnres.

Pit coal had been long known before this period, and

wrought at Newcaflle prior to the year 1272. Annually

vaft quantities of it were exported to Holland and the Low
Countiics, forthe ufe of lliefmithy, and other manufadlurcs

requiring an intenfe and continued heat. Yet in England
prejudices ran fo ftrong againft its apphcation to the manu-
fafture of caft-iron,that the projectors ofthis original under-

taking met v.'itli every obRacfe which the narrow unen-

lightened minds of the cdabliihed manufafturers could devife,

James granted fcvcral p.-.ter^ts^ for the exclufivc right of

manufacturing iron with pit-coal. None of the projeftors,

however, were fuccefsful, till the year 1619, when Dudley
fuccceded in making coke pig-iron in a blaft furnace, though
only at the fparing rate of three tonsper iveek. At this period

many of the iron works were at a (land for want of wood,and Glamorgan
the confequence v.-as an advance upon the price of iron : this

rendered it a lucrative bufinefs to thofe manufafturers whofe

fupply of wood was Hill undiniir.ifhed, and of courfe made
them hoftile to any innovation, whereby the prefent price of

iron was likely to meet with a rcduftion.

Vol. IV.

This period cf prejudice, fo unfavourable to innovation in

the iron bufinefs, was followed by one more general and

more calamitous for the nation : amidft the dillraftion occa-

iioned by civil war, neither innovation nor improvement

couHl be expected. Patents, however, were granted to

forae during the common-wealth, for the exclufive manu-
faeture in the new w^y, in one of which, it was at the time

believed, that Cronnvell was a partner : thefe partly Ihared

the fame fate vWth the firit inventor, and none fuccceded in

ellablifliing a manufactory cither of extent or certainty. In

1665, we find Dudley applying for his laft patent, and

fetting forth, that at one time he was c?.pable of producing

feven tons of coke pig iron weekly, with an improved fur-

nace 27 feet fquare, and bellows, which one man could work
for an hour without being much tired.

It was not, till impelled by ncccfTity, arifing from the rapid

decline of the annual growth of timber, tliat pit-coal became

an objedt of univerfal eftimation. When improvements on ma-
chinery had attained a pitch of certainty, and experience had

taught the mechanic the manifold advantages of the fleam

engine ; the adventurous raanufatturer founci he pofTeffcd an

extent of means to which he was formerly a itranger. Small

furnaces, fupplicd with air from leathern bellows, blown by
oxen, horfe, or human labour, became exploded, and an in-

creafe of iize took place, together with an increafe of the

column of blall ncccflar)- to excite combuftion.

At t'.is eventful era in the hiftory cf the blafl furnace,

when the ameliorating hand of agriculture was progrefTively

fweeping before it, what remained of the once immenfe

trafts of woodland dedicated to the fupply of the blall fur-

nace ; when the general improvement in machinery, and

the introduction of the fteam engine threatened to give new
life and impulfe to manufactures in general, the iron bufinefs

feenied dwindling into iiifignificancy and contempt. The
difmand of the countiy increafed for the manufadtured ar«

tide, particularly bar-iron, while every year faw a gradual

but fteady diminution of the annual quantity. Recourfeto

foreign markets was had for a fupply of that article, of

which this country once was the greatell exporter, and the

immenfe annual importations from Rufiia and Sweden may-

date their origin from that period. The flourifhing and

extenfive detail of Dudley no longer exifl:ed, and the 300
blaft furnaces of his day were now diminiihed to 59 in all

;

the total amount of whofe annual produce was 17,350 tons,

or nearly 302 tons to each furnace.

LIST of the Blaft Furnaces in England and Wales im-

mediately before the introdudlion of pit-coal, as a fubfti-

tutc for the charcoal of wood ; the particular counties ia

which they were fituated ; the collective quantity of iron

manufactured in each county, and the produce oi each

particular blaft furnace.

Counties. q S 1 Names of ilic Fumaoes,

5 = a

Brecon I Ynylkedwyn
1 Lanithy

2 furnaces.

1 Neath
1 Beriilly

2 furnaces.

_2 3-i

S-3 >-pa
= - 3

I 200
I 403

Go'>

I 200
I too

Carried forward

4C

400

IOO»
Coutiite«.
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Counties. S S | Names of the Turnacfs. —

Carmarthen

Chefliire

Denbigh

Brought forward 4
I Kidwelly - - I

— lOCO
— 100

I)erby

I Valercydle

I Lawtone
I Dodington

3 furnacet.

1 Waddoch
1 Ruabone

2 furnaces.

1 Staveley

I Foxbrooke
I Wingvvorth

I Wanely

I 600

I 600
I 503

1700

Hamp/hire

Kent

Monmouth

Nottingham

Salop

3 furnaces.

I New Foreft. Firne

1 Lamard
I Barcline

I Horfden

I Handberll

4 furnaces.

I Pontypool

1 Ditto

2 furnaces.

J Kirkby -

I Salop

I Bowlden
1 Willy -

I Ditto

1 Leighton

I Kimbrotten

6 furnaces.

Carried forward

300
250

150

150
200

300

5JO

4 furnaces.

Gloucefter I Blabney 600

I Eliiibridge 500
] Flaxley 700
I Redbrooke 600
1 Ditto 200
I Sidney 250

__
6 furnaces.

Hereford I St. Waynarde - I 300
1 Bingwood - I 450
1 Bifhopwood • I 600

8;o

- I 100
- I 100
- I 100
- I 100

J850

200

400

I 400
I 500

900

I — 200

4C0
400
450
200

400
250

37

2I0D

12150

Csunties.

Stafford

- .1 li Nametof theFurnaefs. _ £-!'

[^

Worceftcr

Suffe.-i

Brought forward

I Bradley

1 Winclieath

2 furnaces.

I Bewdly
1 Hated -

2 furnacef.

37
I

I

N- rt t;^ —< -

12150
400
600

1000

200

500

700

Afliburnam
B'lbley -

Bread

Robert's bridge

Bery
Darwillc

Heatlificlds

Crunfuple

Lord Pclham
Ditto

Warwick

York

10 furnaces.

1 Alton
1 Pooliband

2 furnaces.

I Band, upper,

I Band, lower,

I Bariiby,

I Rofbley, upper,

I Ditto, lower,

I Chappel

1400

403
300

700

6 furnaces.

Furnaces 59

14CO

17350

qr.

I

Tons. cwt.

Annual average for each furnace 294 i

By this ftatement it is evident, that the manufaifture of •

pig-iron had dimiiiilhed during one hundred to one hundred
and thirty years preceding-, upwards of 50,000 tons annually.

Fortunately for the exiilence of the trade, the application

of good going, and what, at that time, would be reckoned

powerful, fteam engines, about the year 1750, for raifing

and comprefGng air, were introduced at fome places where
abundance of materials was found without water for turn-

ing machinery. The manufafturer now found that his

produce could be increafcd by enlarging the diameter of his

fteam cylinder, or perfefting the vacuum under the piilon

;

and it was foon difcovered, that thcfe increafed effefts alone

were requifite to the formation of pig-iron, in profitable quan-

tity from the coke of pit-coal ; nor is it to be wondered that.

this fecret remained fo long a myftery. The fmall quantity

of air that was formerly requifite to ignite a charcoal furnace,

whether from the great inflammability of the fuel, or the

fmallnefs of its capacity, was conftantly before the eyes of

the manufacturer. He had more often felt the efFefts of

over-blowing, than under-blowing his furnace ; and it is

highly probable, that pit-coal, being deemed every way
inferior,
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inferior, an unufiial timidity would precede any movement
'that might have for its objed the enlargement of the column

of air or the increafe of its der.fitv.

This, however, once done away, there feemed no end to

the quantity of air that a coke blall furnace could with pro-

priety receive before any bad confequences enfued. Denfity,

however, was found inimical to quantity, and the fame law

was at laft difcovered to hold good regarding pit-coal as

with wood, that the fofter qualities could be over-bluv/n,

while the-more der.fe and compadl ftrata remained undimi-

nilhed before a heavier blaft.

Tlie celebrated foundery of Carron was begun about the

year 1760, and as was the cuftom of the times, the opera-

tion of blowirg was performed by large bellows moved by
means of a water-wheel. Pit-coal was the ftaple fuel in view,

but the fcanty fupply of air, and its want of deniity, feldom

permitted the produce of tlie furnace to exceed 10 or 12 tons

weekly, and frequently in fummer, the quantity was re-

•duced even below this. The company collecled immenfe
quantities of charcoal wood, and found their blaft much
better calculated for the operation of fmelting with it, than

the uninflammable pit-coal obtained in their neighbourhood.

Experience, however, gradually unfolded means of adopting

machiner)-, more calculated to the nature of the coal fuel,

more powerful wheels were conftrufted, the bellows was
abandoned, and in their place large iron cylinders were in-

troduced blowing both up and down. A larger column of

air of triple or quadruple denfity was obtained, and effefts

equivalent to thefe great improvements followed at the blaft

furnaces. The fame furnaces that formerly yielded 10 and

13 tons weekly, now foinetimes produced 40 tons in the

fame fpace, and on the average in one year not lefs than

1500 tons of metal.

From the period ( 1750 to 1760) that pit-coal coke was
applied as a fubftitute for wood charcoal in the blaft furnace,

the iron trade began immediately to revive, and its progrels

in England and Wales, in a period of 30 years, was truly

aftonifliing. The general ufe of pit-coal, moft unqueftionably,

occafioned an earlier relinquifhment of many of the charcoal

works, than would have otherwife been the cafe, but the

coUeftive manufafture had fo much increafcd, as to render

this an ob'ieft of trifling importance.

The following is a correcl ftatement of the annual manu-

fafture of pig-iron in England and Wales in the year 1 788 :

'Vo\:\\ in

Increafed produce per furnace, from the year 1 750 to 1 788,

attributable entirely to the general improvement of machi-

nery, and the introduction of the lleam engine, 251 tons,

15 cwt. I qr.

Charcoal BUllFuroaccs.

Gloucefterfliire

Monmouthlhire
Glamorganfhire .

Carmarthenlhire

Merioneth .

Shropfhire •

Derbyfhire

'\'^orkniii-e - •

Weftmoreland
Cumberland
Lancafliire

Saffex

Total of charcoal furnaces 24

Average produce from each furnace

roroicr average produce

No. of

Funiices.

Tom at

each.

4
3

3

650
700
600

I

I

3

4c

400
600

I

I

300
600

I

I

400
300

3
2

700
150

13100

Tons.

545
294

cwt. qr.

16 2

I I

About the year 1750 the annual quantity of

charcoal pig-iron manuf;iclured in England

and Wales amounted to -

In 178S the fame was . - -

Tuub.

' 735°

Decreafe in charcoal iron betwixt 1 750 and 1 7SSJ 4250

attributable chiefly to the decreafe of wood, b\it alfo in

part owing to the ufe of pit-coal as a fubftitute in the funiace.

catli

County.

2600
2100
iSoo

400
400
1800

300
60a

400
300
2100

300

Coke Pig Blaft Furnaces in 1

;

86.
No. of

Furnaces.

Tons at

each.
each

Counlv.

Shropfhire . . 21 I too 23100
Staffordfhire . . 6 750 4500
Derbylhire . . 7 600 4ZOO

Yorkfhire . . 6 750 4500
Cumberland . . I 700 700
Chefhire • _ 1 600 6oo
Glomorganfhire . . 6 1 100 6600
Brecknockfhire - . 2 800 1600
Staffordfiiire 3 new furnaces cxpefted

to blow fame
)
ear -

3 8CO 2400

Total furnaces and coke piji-ironl „
c J.-L J- 00 f5^ 48200

manufadtured in i7bo "J
An article entirely new, which though not difcovered, was

rendered a profitable and highly ufefid manufntture in the

laft 30 years.

Average produce at each furnace 907 tons.

Tons.

Total of charcoal iron - - i3iot>

Ditto of coke pig-iron - - 48200

Total of pig-iron manufaftured in England 1 ,

and Wales annually - . J i

At the fame period in Scotland there were erected, and
in blaft, charcoal furnaces in the weft Highlands, viz.

No. of Tons ™. ,

Goat field .

Furnaces, each.

I 700 7ca
Bunawe

Coke pig furnaces, viz.

• I 700 7C0

Carron

Wilfontown, or Cleugh

V
4 1000

8CO
4000
1600

s
Total quantity of pig-iron manufac-l

tured in Scotland - - J
Average produce fur each furnace an-

nually 875 tons.

Total quantity of pig-iron made i;i

England and AVales - 77

85
Annual quantity manufactured imme-"^

diately preceding the introduction >.J9
of pit-coal for furnace fuel - J

Annual increafe in 30 years - 26

7oca

6S30(>

17350

50950

251 15

The period of 1788 or 1790 may be called a new era in

the maiiufafturing of pig-iron. The double power engine

of Mr, Watt had now become more general, and was

4 C J yearly
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yearly finding its way into blaft furnace works. The regu-

lar and increafed efFeifks of this very powerful machine were

foon fe!t in moft of the iron counties. The produce of the

furnaces in metal irreatly increafed as to quantity, and as

they became raore profperous, ftimulated others to engage

in fimilar undertakings. New works were yearly projected,

and ftveral blowing furnaces annuaOy added to the former

lift : fo that in eight years the manufafture of pig-iron had

nearly doubled itfelf.

The following table is a curious illuftration of this £a&^
It was drawn up as an authentic document of the returns

made from all the blail furnace proprietors in Britain, of the
number of their furnaces, and the annual quantity of pig-iron

manufaftured at their refpeftive founderies. Thefe returns

were made at a time when it was in the contemplation of the
legiflature to impofe a tax upon pig. iron, and are copied from
Dr. M'Nab's letter to the chairman of the committee of the

houfe of consmons upon the fubjeft of tlie coal trade.

NAMES of all the FURNACES in Great Britain, with the Excife Return of the Quantity of Pig Iron

made in 1796; the Quantities fuppofed and calculated upon; and the Returns of the Quantities

really made.

NAMES OF FLRNACES. No. of

Furnaces.
Divifion.

Excife

Return.

Suppoled

Quantity.
Exact Return.

From whom this Infor-

mation was received.

Apedale, I Chefter 2100 1000 7^8^ T. s.

Silverdale, I Do. 2600 1200 1230 Ditto.

Bear pod, I Cumberland 2080 1200 240 W, R.
Dudden, I Do. 166+ 400 3^5 E.K.
Newland, I Do. 700 700 700 Excife.

Backbarrow, I Do. 700 7OQ 769 E. K.
Dale Abbey, - I Derby 474 474 443 A.R.
Morfey Park, I Do. 728 728 jii Excife.

Butterlby, I Do. 936 93'5 936 Do,
I'laxley, - - - I Gloucefter 360 360 360 Do.
Foreft of Dean, - I Do. 20 20 20. Do.
Abbey Tintern, - I Hereford' 70 70 70 not exaftly known
Bifhopwood, • I Do. 500 500 947 E.K.
Conibrook, I Do. 1000 1000 482 W. R.
Bringwood, I Do 500 500 250 Do.
Leighton, I Do. 780 780 780 Excife.

Bowling, 2 Leeds 2000 2000 2000 J. H.
Wibfev Moor, 2- Do. 2000 2000 2JOO Do.
Shelf,' - I Do. 1000 1000 IJ40 Do.
Birkenfhaw, I Do. 780 780 846 Do.
Renifliaw, 2 Lincola 500 500 705 J.W.
Old Park, 3 Salop "3324 6240 595^ W. R.

Horfehay, I Do. 4927^ 2ogo 1458:'^ Do.
Lightmoor, 3 Do. 8946 6240 3498 i^ Do.
Coalbrook Dale, - 3 Do. 7175 4162 2659 14 Do.
Madely Wood, - I Do. 3777I 2080 1 856A Do.
Jackfield, 2 Do. 7086 4160 1820 Do.
Benthal, I Do. 2367I 1600 1334 Do.
Willey, I Do. 37025 1600 1554I Do.
Brofely, I Do. - 177; 1400 10761 Do.
Ketley, 3 Do. 7J90 6240 5o68'§ Do,
Snedfhill, 2 Do. 473-5 3400 3367I Do.
Donnington Wood, 2 Do. 4720 4160 3323 Do.
Chefterfield, I ShefEeld 940 940 940 Excife.

Little Brampton, 2 Do. 1800 1800 1560 MeflVs. S.

Winger Worth, - Do. 1274 1274 1274 Excife.

Stavely, Do. 1000 1000 761 w.w.
Park, Do. 1092 1092 853 ,

J. w.
Chapel, Do. 1456 1456 1456 Excife.

HomcUfFe, Do. 1092 1092 712 J. W.
Elihar, - Do. 800 800 950 Do;
Brelton, Do. 250 250 250 Excife.

Holmes, - • 3 Do. 6000 6000 2ooe J.W.
Afhburnham, Suffex 172! '73 173 Excife,

Clydach,

Carried forward -

SouthWales 1820 1820 1625 E.K.

63 107,318^ 77.905 6l,722lJ
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NAAIES OF FURNACES.
No. of

Furnaces.
D'.vl5cn.

Excife

Rciurn.

SiippulVd

Quar.iity.
Exaiil Return.

p'rcm whoin :Kis infor-

mation K2S received.

Brought forward, 63 107,318^ 77.905 6l,722il

Blandare, ... I South Wales 1404 1404 1500 E. K.

Bla.iavon, . . - 3
Do. 5460 5460 43 '8 Do.

Sirhowy, . - . I Do, 1820 1820 1930 Do.

Beaufort, ... I Do. ij6o 1560 1660 Do.

Penyca, or Ebbervale, - 1 Do. 1562 1560 397 Do.

Hirwaiii, ... I Do. 1400 1400 1050 Do.

Melynicourt, I Do. 648 648 503 Do.

Ennifygedyr, I Do. ^IS^ 1352 800 Do.

Cacrfilly, I Do. 600 600 695 Do.

Cyfartha, . . . 3 Do. 6coo 6000 7204 R.a
Plymouth, ... I Do. 2000 2000 2200 E. K.

Pendanon, ... 2 Do. 4000 4000 4100 Do.
Dowlais, ... 3 Do. 4100 5400 2800 Do.
Llanelly, ... I Do. 1664 1664 1560 A. R.

Dovey, ... I Mid Wales 200 200 150 E. K.

Ruabone, ... I NorthWales 1560 1560 I 144 W. R.

Brymbo, ... 1 Do. 884 Silent Do.
Brymbo-gate, Do. 728 None Do.
Penyvron, ... Do. 1498 Lead work Do.
Pentrobn, ... Do. 1560 Do. Do.
Carmarthen, I W. Wales 1056 1056 290 E. K.
Level, ... I Staffordfliire 1560 1560 I39I T. S.

Brierly, ... I Do. 1300 1300 IO46J Do.
Deepfield, ... 2 Do. 2600 2600 2526 Do.
Bilfton, 2 Do. 2340 2340 1429 Do.
Bradley, ... 3 Do. 3640 3000 1920 Do.
Grave yard. I Do. 1260 1336 213 Do.
Dudley port. I Do. 1040 1040 869 Do.
Tipton, ... 2 Do. 20S0 2080 2203 Do.
Gofpel Oak, I Do. 1613 Do.
Neath Abbey, 2 South Wales 3120 3120 1759 E. K.

104 167,312:^ 133.965 108,993/3

SCOTCH FU RN ACES.

NAMES OF FL:rna(."ES.
No. of Excife * Suppofed

fixaft Return.
From whom this infor-

Furnaces. Return. Quantity. mation was receiveci.

Carron, ... . 4 5200 5200 5616 T.E.
Wilfontown, . 2 2080 2080 A. H.
Muirkirk, . . - . 2 3120 2878 T.E.
Clyde, - . - . . 3 3640 2216 Do.
Omoa, ...
Devon, ... • 2I

z J
3000 2396 Do.

Goatfield, (Charcoal) - . 1I
I J

1600 300 E.K.
Bunawe, Do. 6co T.E.

'7 I 8,640 i6,c86

MaBufa^lured in England ai

Grand Total,

id Wales,

. —

104 '33.965 108,993

121 152,605 125,079

Average Produce of each of the Englifh and Welfh furnaces, 1048 Tons per Annum,
Ditto of each of the Scotch Furnaces, .... 94$
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England and Wales, in 1796, 104
The demand for iron articles of all kinds in tliis countiy

not only continued unabated after the period of 1796, but
kept increafing in a greater ratio than forraerl)-; fo that in Ditto, fince that period,

the ihort fpace of five years, fituations were occupied for

nearly 50 additional furnaces, or additions made to ella-

bliflied works of that extent. Bct^'ixt iSdi and 1S02, it

was afcertaincd that the following new furnaces were either

building or aftually in blaft, in England, Wales and Scot-
land.

Scotland, in 1796
Ditto, finee that period,

40

17

7

144

Tont."

105,933
40,000

16,086

7,coo

H

148,995

23,086

Grand total in Britain, 168 making 172,079

In England and Wales.
Blowing;. BuUJiiig.

Silverdale, I

Snedfhill, 2

Wibfey Moor, ,

Kctley,

Madely Wood
Jjurnet's Lcafow, .

Newcaftle, Stafford/hire I

Cyfartha, South Wales,
Llanelly, Do.
Sirhowy, Do. -

Beaufort, Do. .

Plymouth,
Union, I

Aberdare, 3
Tipton, near Bilfton, I 1

Bloom field. I

Longacres, « I

Wednefbury, . I

StafFordfliire, I

Coleford, Gloucefterfhire I

Jackfield, I

Old Park, . I

Donnington Wood, I

Decpficld, StafFordfliire, • I

Gornall Wood, Do. » I

Brierly Hill, I

Bilfton, I

I

Dudley Wood, .
5

Billingfly, Shropfliire, I

Newcaflie upon Tyne, 2

20 20
In Scotland. n

Blowing. Buildin»,

Muirkirk, - i

Glenbuck, - 1

Calder, - 2

Markinch, • 2

Shotts, - I

2 5

lacesTotal of new Blaft Fun 22 ^5

Blowing and building in Great Britain ; the produce of
which, fuppofing thtm all to have gone to work at the rate

of 1000 tons per annum, from each furnace, would
amqunt to, from 47 furnaces, 47,000 tons,

Manufactured at, and previous 1 r
- - ' ^ !> 121 furnaces, 125,079to 1796, in

16S furnaces, 172,079 tons

Tne refpeftive proportions of this aftoniftiing produce in pig
iron manufaftured iu England and Wales, and in Scotland,
Will ftand thus

:

4

In recapitulating the interefting facls wliich will refult from
a reWew of the gigantic progrefs of this raanufadory, the

regular progreflive quantity made at a furnace is remarkable,

or, which is the iame, a diminution of the number of fur-

naces to perform the fame quantity of labour.

Dudley reprefents, that in his day, 1620, there

exifted, in England and Wales alone, 300 blaft

furnaces, for the fole making of pig-iron, to each
of thefe have been afllgned the yearly pro-

duce of - - - 250 tont.

At a period confiderably after this, and before

the ufe of pit-coal was found profitable in the fur-

nace, 59 furnaces produced yearly 1 7,350 tons of
charcoal iron, or each furnace average, 294

In 1788, there ftill exifted in England 24 char-

coal furnaces, which yearly manufaftured 13,100
tons of metal, or from each furnace, on an

average, - - "545
At the fame period, in England and Wales, 53

blaft furnaces, at which coke was ufed, manufac-
tured yearly 48,100 tons, which upon an average

was nearly, from each furnace, - 937
The fame year in Scotland, 8 furnaces produced

7000 tons of iron, or from each furnace, 875
In 1 796, the number of furnaces in England

and Wales amounted to 104, and yielded 108,993
tons of metal, which from each furnace was
equal to - - I ^48
The fame 3'ear, in Scotland, 17 furnaces manu-

fafturcd 1 6,086 tons of pig-iron, which is from
each furnace, - - 545

Thefe are by no means fiifficient data to form an accurate

opinion of the real progrefs or improvement of our blowing
machinery in Britain. In the coUeftion of furnaces in 1796,
a number of charcoal blafts were included, which, from
their general fmall produce, blowing only four, fix, or nine

months a year, reduces the average confiderably on the
whole. It may now be fafely afferted, that the average

produce in iron at pit-coal blaft furnaces in England and
Wales, is at melting iron works, - 12:0 tons

Do. at forge pig works, 2000
This bears a very ftriking contraft to the early exertions

of the manufafturers in the fixteenth and feventeenth centu-

ries, and exhibitsa wonderful example of the general and rapid

improvement of machinery in the laft 50 years. With the

improvements of machinery, the advancement of tlie manu-
fafture of iron in general, and particularly of coke pig-iron,

has kept equal pace. Nor have we facrificed quality to

quantity, but the reverfe ; for the melting pig-iron of our
time is much more calculated for every variety of cafting,

than iron, equally faturated with the coaly principle, made
with wood charcoal.

By comparing the value of a ton of pig-iron at different

periods for the laft 200 years, a pretty accurate opinion may
be formed of the incrcafed price of labour at iron works,

and of the increafed value of an objeft of univerfal utility in

all our arts and manufa(ftures.
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About the year 1620, charcoal pig-iron fold for 61. per ton.

178S, ditto for melting, - 81.

i-;98, ditto - . t)I. los.

Coke pig-iron, when firft invented by Dudley, ") •

was fold at - - - - J '

'

In 1788, it fold for - 5I. los.

1798, ditto - 7I. ics.

1802, melting iron was - 81. los.

And fmooth-faced N' I. fold nt - - pi. los.

One thing is here worthy of remai-k, that in a period of

170 years one ton of coke (pig-iron vofo in value only 3c s.

i.e. betwixt 1620 and 178S; but that in the thovt period of

14 years following iffS, an advance of 4I. per ton took

place. One thing only may be otfeied in extenuation of this

immcnfe rife, that part of it was owing to the niifunderftaiid-

ing that took place betvvixt this country and lome of the

Baltic powers, which was no iooiier adji'.lled than pig'iror fell

in price. The article ftill, however, maintains itfelf at 8I.1OS.

per ton, being double the rife in point of value in fourteen

years that took place in the one hundred and feveiity pre-

ceding the commencement of thra period.

To point out proper channels, whertby to account for

the annual confumption of fuch an imnienfe quantity of raw
materials, would prove a fatisfaclory fource of information.

The cndlefs detail into which the fouadery trade has now
brar.ched itfelf, the almoft univerful fabrication wliich

it embraces, and the extenfive diffufion of the fciles of

manufadories themfelves, preclude the poffibility of ob-

taining this with ftrict accuracy. The following ftate-

ment, however, will tend to throw fome light upon the

fubjeft.

Tons.

It is reckoned, that the bar iron forges in Bri-

tain manufactured annual! - from pig-iron 40,000
tons of finifhed bars, which at the rate of 35 cwt.
ot pigs for every ton of iron bar produced, will

account for . - - - 7c,ooo

Confumed yearly in theerfct'on of new furnaces,

forges, machinerv-, &c, - - J>030
Purchafed by the board of ordnance in the ftatc

of cannons, mortars, carronadcs, iTiot, and

fhells. Sec. on an average of 1794, 5, 6, '0>935

Wafle in melting from the pig, boring,

&c. • - - 1,300

• ^2,235

Purchafed by the navy board in the ftate of bal-

liil, &c. - .
_

- - 2,664

Ind'a Company's annual fupply in guns,

fiiot, (hells, carcafes, &c. - 5,000
Wafte melting, boring, &c. - 700

j,700

Merchant guns, carronades, (hot, Sec. for

arming trading veffels, 1 0,000

Wafte in melting and boring, i ,ooo

BaUaft for Merchantmen and India men,

1
1
,000

5,coo

Tons 1 1 1 ,599

For the difference betwixt this and the total manufafturc,

recourfe muft be had to the large exportation to Ireland, and

to the numerous and extenfive cafting found.-ries of Londoa,

Liverpool, Manchefter, Birmingham, Workington, Nc.v-

caftle, Edinburgh, Glafgow, ^-c. none of which melt under

200i tons yearly, and many of them from 4 to 5000 tons of

melting pig-iron.

Wc IhaU now leave this intcrefting fubjed witli fome ge-

neral obfervations upon the origin and progrefs of t-.c pig-

iron manufafture, and its early uie in the fabrication of

cartings.

It appears from Dudley, that towards the clofe of the

reign of queen Elizabeth, blafl fuirjaccs had been conftruded

of fize, and with machinery fufEcicnt to produce upwards of

two tons of charcoal iron per day. Such great products

in iron were moft probably confined to fituations where there

was abundance of water, and where water-wheels and bet-

lows of a confiderable magnitude were ufed. The more

common modes of operation were coniined to furnaces of an

inferior fize, wliich were fupplied with air by means of

hand-bellows, excited by cattle, or the labour of men. At
the fame period England enjoyed a confiderable export trade,

arifing from her fuperior manufacture of iron guns, mortars,

&c. As pit-coal had not been applied in any brar.ch to the

manufacturing of iron, it is probable, that thefe articles

would be cart from the large blail furnaces ; the flame of

wood poflefiuig but feeble efFedls compared to that of pit-

coal, would render the application of the reverberating fur-

nace, if then known, of no ufe in the calling of guns and

mortars.

The non-application of pit-co;il in every department of

the melting foundcry, would greatly retard the perfeftion, or

even improvement of the art of moulding, and cafting fmaller

aid more general articles. The want of it, as the imelting-

fuel in the blail furnace, was long feverely felt by the gene-

ral backward ftate of the art of moulding and calling in this

country, and allowed other nations with fewer advantages

to get the Hart of us. It is highly probable, that long be-

fore the period formerly aUudcd to, the application of pit-

coal had been fpeculated upon, either as an auxiliary, or as

a fubllitutc in every branch of the iron bufinefs. Its well

known inflammability and tendency to form a cinder, and
the general decay of wood, would furnilli ample grounds
for what, to many at the time, would be confidered as idle

and vifionary fpeculations. The advantages arifing from the

trade, as it was then fituated, had been rigidly afccrtained,

and fully appreciated by the eftabliflicd manufadurcrs. The
bufinefs, in point of extent, feemed only limited by tlie

fiipply of wood. New erections, for want of a proper fup-

ply of materials, became imprafticable ; thofe already en-

gaged were more anxious to prcferve their fupply, however
mudh circumfcribed, than Mien to innovation, whic'i, by
fubftitnting pit-coal for the charcoal of wood, would likely

give to the fpeculatift a great fuperiority in tlie market. It is

alfo highly probable, that many of the iron works then

cftiblifl'iei v/erc at a confiderable di'lance from pit-coal, the

general introduftion of which would prove fatal to their

interefts.

In this view of the fnbjccl, the adventurer with capital

had every thing to hope, the eilablillied manufacturer every

thing to fear, by change. Under thefe circumflances, the

dlfcovery, or ratlier the -.'.n'ertion of the pradtlcability of

making iron with pit-coal, was announced by Siinon Stnrte-

vnnt, efq. in the year 1612, who, upon application, was
favoured with a patent from king James, for tlie extlufive

manufacture of iron with pit-coal, in all its branches, for the

long period of thirty-one years. In return, the faid Simon

Slurttvant bound himfelf to publilh a faithful account of

his difcovcries, which afterwards appeared in quarto, under

the title of his " Metallica." It is uncertain to what caufes

his failure was at the time attributed, but in the execution

of his difcovcries upon a large fcale, lie had found difficul-

ties amounting to utter impra(fticability; for in the year fol-

lowing, he was obliged to make a furrender of his letters of

monopoly.
Tha
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The TcconJ adventurer in tliis unexplored pat'n we find

:to have been .Tolin Ravenfon, efq. who, like Stiirtevant,

was fuccefsfiil in obtaining'a patent for the new manufacture ;

'•Un, like him alfo, was inadequate to the completion of it

upon a profitable fcale. Ravenfon was alio enjoined to pub-

.iiOl his diicoveries under the title of his " Metallica," winch

• was printed for Thomas Thorp, anno 16^3. Several otiier

adventurers ilcpp.-d forth, all of whom had the mortification

of refigning their patents, without having contributed to the

fwrcefs of their arduous undertaking.

In J 6 (9, Diibley obtained his patent, and declared, that

.althouo-h he made only at the rate of three tons per week,

he made it with profit.

Tliisdifcovery was perfected at his father's woi'ks at Pen-

.fent, in Worccftprfliire. This gentleman's fuccefs in the va-

rious manufaftures of iron with pit-coal, had united not only

.all the proprietors in the charcoal iron trade, but nnny new

adventurers, who willied to fliare in the emoluments, or to ac-

.
quire part of the fame of the new difcoveiy. Their interell

was fufficient to limit the duration of Dudley's jiatent from

^51 to 14 years. Duringtheyeateft part of this period, accord-

ing to his own ilatement, he continued to make pig and bar

iron, and various caftings ; all of which he fold much lower

than the charcoal manufaClurcrs. In the article of cafimg.s

he muft have had greatly the ftart of the charcoal foun-

derios, as the quality of melting coke pig-iron is far luperior

to that of charcoal, particularly that made in this countiy

for the general purpofes of calling. Nor was the fuperior

o-enius of Dudley always an object of palfive indifference m
the narrow eltimation of the new adventurers and thcella-

.bliflicd manufafturers. The envy occafioned by his uncom-

mon fuccefs, produced at laft a fpirit of combination, which

terminated in a hoftile attach upon his devoted works. His

improved bellows, furnace, forge, S:c. all fell a prey to a'

lawlefs banditti, betwixt whom and its furious leaders no

.fhades of diftinttion were vifible, but thofe of avarice, ig-

4)0rancc, and the moft contemptible prejudice.

To evade the mode of operation difcovered by Dudley,

<5r to introduce the making of coke pig-iron with greater ad-

vantages, a new plan was adopted by captain Buck, major

Wildman, and others, in the fore/l of Dean, where they

erefted large air-furnaces, into which they introduced clay

pots refembling thofe ufed at glafs houfes, filled with the

neceffary preparations of ore and charcoal. The furnaces

-were heated vnth the flame of pit-coal; and it is pro-

fcbls, that by tapping the pots below, it was expeded that

the feparated metal would flow out. This rude procefs ot

affaying on a large fcale, ivas in the end found utterly im-

pradicable; the heat was inadequate to perfetl fepara-

tion ; the pots cracked ; and, in a ftiort time, the procefs

was abandoned altogether.

The misfortunes which befel the fangume, but unfortu-

nate Dudley, were an irrepai able lofs to the perfcftion of the

' coke pig procefs. The hoMe rivallhips he had to encoun-

ter in confequence of the new ground he had occupied [as a

mauufafturer, together with a zealous attachment to the

royal caufe during the civil war which followed his dif-

covery, completely prevented his improvements from attain-

ing a pitch of permanency and general utility. The re-

fufal of a new patent after the refl;oration, prevented him

from again entering the laborious paths of difcovery and

improvement, although it appears, that his former appli-

cation to the perfedling of this branch of manufafture had

act been unfuccefsful, for in place of three tons of coke pig

weekly, in his petition praying for a renewal of hts ancient

rights, he ftates, that he could now manufaaure feven tops

by means of a large furnace, and an improved bellows.

No greater pitch of improvement took place for near'y

one hundred years after this period. The praclicability

of the manufaclurc v.-as difcovered ; but the mode of obtain-

ing (fuantity, to enfnre in general a profitable return, de-

pended upon other circumRancts than tlie proportioning of

the raw maierials together. Had machinery received the fame
improvements in the time of Dudley, it is more than proba-

ble that the rapid progrefs of the coke pig trade would have

dated its origin from that period. But this great era in the

liiftory of our nianufafturcs was referved for a much later

date ; and in the improvements of the Ream engine, we fee

new life and exiflence conferred upon every fpecies of art

thiit can be made fubjeCb to motion or mechanical con-
trol.

Blast Furnace ll'orls, are large and expenfive buildings

for the manufafturing of pig iron. An erection upon the

fmalleft fcale mull confill of a furnace, calling-honfe, bridge-

houle, and blowing engine. The latter is lometimes, though
feldom, worked by means of a v>ater wheel. The moil uui-

verlal mode of blowing is by means of a fteam engine. See
Blowing Machine.

There is no general plan laid down for building a blafl

furnace work. Tlie fingular iltualion which fhoiild be oc-

cupied, to infure every conveniency„ renders this dependent

upon the nature of the ground.

It is always reckoned a great advantage to place the

blowing machine at as ihort a diilance as poflible from the

furnace or furnaces, that the air mn^- iiave the leafl poflible

travel in the conducting pipes, Wlien this cannot be con-

veniently cffefted, the diameter of the pipes ought to be
made fufficiently large to admit of the blaft palling without

any material trittion.

The ufual appendages to blaft furnaces are mines of coal,

iron-ilone, and lime-ltone. And thefe form no incon-

fiderable portion of the whole expence.

In fituations where blafl furnace building materials are

at a moderate price, and when no uncommon difficulty

occuis in the progrefs of the general operations, i 5000!,

of funk capital may be deemed requifite for one furnace ;

and for every furnace after this, io,Oool. may be added.

Tliis great capital for many years kept the trade in the

hands of a few ; but of late, fince capitalitls have become

more common, the number and extent of the blaft furnace

ereftions have become truly aftonilhing.

The following defcriptions of plates ilhillrative of the

plan and arrangement of blall furnace works will convey a

tolerable idea of the nature of thefe buildings.

Plate XI. Blajl Furnace /f''o;-/\f,reprcfents the ground plan

of an entire fabric, confifting of

A lleam-engine for blowing two furnaces.

2 Blaft furnaces.

2 Bridge-houfes.

I Caftiiig houfe.

1 Boiler-houfe.

2 Boilers.

I Chimney for boiler flues.

A, Engine-houfe, 40 feet long, 18 feet wide.

B, Pedeftal for fteani cylinder; 7 feet fquare at bafe, and

4 feet at lop.

C, Pedeftal for blowing, or air cylinder. Bafe i o feet

fquare, top 7 feet fquare. Thefe ar.- gererally built of folid

hewn ftone,' and bedded with the gieateft accuracy. From
centre to centre of the two pedelials is 24 feet, which is

alfo the diftance betwixt centre and centre of the fteam and

air cylinders.

D, Door or opening through the lever wall. This wall

at bottom is biiilt 5^ feet thick, but is occalionally reduced
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in point of tliicknefs to 3^ feet at top, as may be fecn at the

correfpoiidmg letter in the feclion.

Fj Door or opening from the engine into the boiler-lioufe.

An opening above this ferves to conduA the fteam pipe

from the boiler to the fteani apparatus at the cylinder.

E, Door or opening for carrying through the blaft pipes

From the top and bottom of the air cylinder to the water re-

ceiver below,

G, The boiler.houfe, 40 feet by 30 within the walls.

As this is excavated from the folid lull to the depth of 30
fi?tt, it is requiiite to have the walls uncommonly flrong.

Thofe in the plan are 6 feet thick at bottom, and are reduced

at three different heights in thicknefs, as reprefented by the

interior lines.

HH, Two boiler-feats for boilert, 18 feet long, 9? feet

high, and 7 feet wide.

II, Fire-places, 6 feet fquate.

KK, Dead plates before the bars or giates.

LL, Openings where the furnace doors are hung.

MM, Semi-circular openings formed beyond the dotted

line or termination of the boiler, in which the flame from the

grates rifes to e.^ter the iron flue or tube, which is placed in

the centre of the boiler.

N, Chimney, 2 5 feet fquare within, and jo feet in toi-al

height ; from the bottom of the flue 42, and 8 feet from

the foundation.

00, Coal pits for containing fmall coals for the engine's

fupplv. Thefe are 8 feet by 6 at bottom, and widen
gradually as they approach the furface of the coke j-ard.

The coals are there emptied from the cart into thefereceivers,

and the engine-man eafdy fupplies his wants from the

fmall openings which communicate with O into the boiler-

lioufe.

PP, Bridge-houfes for containing cokes, iron-ftone, and
lime-Hone, for filling the furnace. Meafurcment within 42
by 4c feet.

QQ, Doors or entrance! from the coke yard into the

bridge-houfcs.

RR, Openings fi'om thcbridgc-houfe, which is here con-

riefted with the furnace, by means of an arch a:'.d parapet

walls. This is more fully feen in the elevation feftion P.

Along this bridge the materials arc carried or wheeled into

the mouth of the" furnace.

SS, Two blaft furnaces, 34 feet fquare in the bafe.

T, Calling-boufe 102 feel long by 4!^ in width from the

front wall or arch of the furnace, or 88 feet wide from the

front wall of the engine and bridge-houfes, and 24 feel high

in the fide walls.

W, Water receiver for receiving and cquiliyfng the column
ef blaft. Length 40 feet, and breadth 18 feet.

V, The fpace in which the equivalent column of water

rifes, 3 feet wide. The exterior line denotes the inverted

iron cheft ; the interior lines, the different bafements formed

by the ftone work laid upon the cheft to prevent it from rifing

when the engine is at work.

Y, Termination of the blaft conduft pipes from the air

cylinder into the iron receiver, 2 feet 6 inches diameter.

Z, Pofition for the horixontal range of pipes to branch
off, which are meant to convey the blaft to the oppofite

tuyeres, aa, betwixt the back wall of the furnace, and the

bridge-houfe.

lb. The two tuyere fides next the water preffiire. From
Y proceeds a ilraight pipe along the centre line^, for con-

vc}ing the blaft to that fide of the furnace.

cc. Front arches, under which tiie furnace workmen per-

form all the labour of tapping, cafting, and cleaning the

furnace.
• V«L. IV,

ge

d d. The fpaces inclofed within thefe dotted liiies are
called pig beds. They are kept conftantly filled with fund,
and in them the operation of mouldmg and running the pig
metal is conftantly performed.

Plate XII. Blaji Furnace Worh.
Elevated iVftion of the ground plan, Plate XL throuTh

N F B D C E and X.
A, Infide of the blaft enginc-houfe.
B, Steam cylinder pedeftal.

C, Blowing or air cylinder pedeftal. Both of thefe are
built upon 4 or 6 inch planking, laid upon itrong logs, which
are again fupported upon the folid ftone buildings, a a, run-
ning from the lower wall along the fide wall of the engine-
houle, to the wall perpendicular to E. The binding down
bolts that pafs throu-h the flanges of the cylinders are
ftrongly key jd upon the under jide of the logs, and are at
all times eaiiiy acceffible.

D, The lever wall and opening of communication betwixt
the ilearaaiid blowing end of the engine-houfe.

F, Door or openmg into the cafting houfe and water re-

gulators.

E, Door to the boiler-houfe.

G, The boiler.houfe.

H, One of the boiler feats.

] , One of the boilers, : 8 feet long, by gi wide, by 7 high.
K, Man-hole door for entering the boiler.

L, Thorough arch in the foundation of the chimney.
M, Throat, or opening into the chimney, for the palTa;

of the flame and fmoke.
O, Coal pit for containing fuel for the engine.

P, Arched paffage of communication betwixt the bridge-
houfe and iurnace mouth. The opening in the bridge-houfe
is more diftinftly feen at R, Pinle XL
_

S, Side view of one of the blaft furnaces, as connefted
with its correfponding bridge-houfe.

W, Water vault, or ciftern, for receiving the inverted cheft.
In rocky foundations this is cut out of the rock, but in
foft ground the excavation is made and lined with well jointed
mafon work, puddled beliind with clay to prevent the left of
water.

T, Cafting-houfe and roof.

b. The tuyere arch.

c. The fow, or lintel of caft-iron, 12 inches fquare.
d. The orifice at which the blaft enters, called the tuyere.
c. Spring beams of the engine-houfe, A. Thefe are com-

pofcd of two logs 14 inches fquare. The main gudgeon,
leal, and beam reft upon'thefe.

/, Stay logs for the fteam cylinder.

g. Ditto, for the blowing cylinder.

Defcrlplion of Plain XIII. Biajl Furnace Worls.
Crofs fei5tion and elevation of Plate XI. through S Y S.
S S, Scdtion of two blaft furnaces, and their fituation at

connecled with the blowing apparatus.

Y, The branch pipe for communicating the air to the in-
fide tuyeres of the furnace. iTIiis pipe has another
branch of communication behind, which coimefts it to the
blaft pipes which defcend from the blowing cylinder at A,
and to the double column of pipes which are carried round
behind the furnace to the oppofite tuyeres.

C C, View of the pipes which convey the air to theopp*.
file tuyere, where double blafts are in ufe.

D, Front wall of engine and bridge-houfes.

X, Iron cheft inverted in the water receiver, and con-
netted with the bl ift pipes.

VV, Opening all round for tlie water to afcend, as it be-
comes expretfed from the cheft by the impelling force of the
blaft.

' ^ ''

4 i-> O, Log*
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O, Logs on which the chett is inverted, tfrpreferve it from

the floor of the water receiver, from la inches to 18 of
fpace.

Defcription of Plate XIV. Blaji Furnace Works.
Ground plan of an extenfive blaft furnace foundery, con-

fiding of four furnaces and two bhift engines. The peculiar

conflruftion of tiiis plan is, that only one furnace may be
ereded at a time, and afterwards the whole number ; ftill

preferving that regularity and uniformity of defign which
will at any time make the blowing machinery of one part
fubfervient to the whole, in cafe of accidents, Itoppages for

repairs, &c.
A, Engine-houfc, with cylinder, pedeflals, lever wall,

openings, £cc.

B B, Two boiler-feats and boilers.

CC, Water regulators for the blalt, which convenientiv
communicates, by means of pipes, witli the blowing cy-
linders, placed upon the pedollals behind A, I.

D D, &c. Centre line of the whole blull pipes. This exten-
five column may be fo arranged, as to enabh- the furnaces to
be blown each with two tuyeres; and the blaft of one engine
made to pafs through the whole. The general communica-
tion is effcdlcd by carrying the chief column either behind
the furnaces, or, as in the plate, through the main pillar

of the furnace, by means of an arched opening 3 feet

wide.

E, Ground plan of the hearth, fquarcs, and pillars of four

blaft furnaces.

FFFF, Bridge-houfes for materials, and filling or charg-
ing the furnace.

GGGGG, Openings into the furnace top.

H, Caftiivg-houfe.

I, Second blaftengine, upon the fame plan as A. Each
of thefe two engines ought to be calculated to blow two
furnaces, and occaflonally, when any thing goes wrong with
one, the blaft of the other could be ealily diftributed for a

time among all the furnaces.

BLASTED, in j^ritiguity, fomething ftruck with ai/q/I.

Among the Romans, places blafted with lightning were
to be conlecrated to Jupiter, under the name of bideutulia,

Sii\A putealia. It was alfo a ceremonial of .religion to burn
blafted bodies in the fire.

BLASTING ofJlones, in Agriculture, the operation of
tearing afunder large ftones or rocks, which are in the way
of the plough or other inftrumcnts employed in breaking up
ground, by means of gun-powder. The method of per-

forming this bufinefs is by boring a large hole, eight, ten,

twelve, or more inches deep, according to the nature and hze
of the ftone or rock to be blafted, by means of a chifel for the

purpofe, and then introducing a fufficicnt quantity of gun-
powder, and afterwards carefully ramming the hole up with
fmall fragments of ttonf. or other folid materials, only

leaving a very fmall aperture, by placing a fteel pricker of
fufficient length and fuitable dimenhons, with a handle at

the top, at firft into the powder, and frequently turning it

round while the hole is ramming up. After the hole is quite

filled, by forcing the hard materials in with a proper inftru-

ment, the pricker is withdrawn, and the aperture left by
it filled to the top with gun-powder, and then a match of
tow, ftraw, or other hght inflammable material laid to it, and
fet on fire.

It is obferved by Mr. HeaJrick, in the fecond volume of
" Communications to the Board of Agriculture," that in

order to perform this operation properly fome experience is

neceffery, and that a fliilful workman can frequently rend

ftones into three equal pieces, without caufing the fragments

to fly about. This, he fays, depends upon the de^th and
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pofition of the bore. It is alfo remarked, that a fmall por.
tion of quick-lime, in fine powder, is found to increafe the
force, and confequently to diminifli the expcnce of blafting
ftones. On thefe grounds the following is offered as i i'ub-.-

ftitute for gun-powder, which is now become very expen-
five, though, as is freely confefled, without any experience
ofitsefleds. Suppofingj%. i, Ph!telll.{.Jgricu!farc)\.ohe?L

large ftone to be blafted or rent; ab, a bore fent down into it ill

the ufual manner. This bore being then well cleaned out and
dried, is to be filled from b to c with the pureft quicklime, or
fuch as fwells moft in flaking. That it may be perfcftly quick
it fliould be taken red hot from the kiln, or the fmall furnace
where it has been burnt ; being then rammed in hard with
the jumper or punch a c, the upper part of the bore is to be
crammed with rotten rock in the ordinary way. The pricker
being removed leaves the aperture at I, a h, a fmall pipe of
copper, of lelj diameter than the needle or pricker, having
an orifice about the dimenfions of the ftraw, nfed to convey
the fire down to the gunpowder, with a funnel d to receive

water, is introduced into the aperture. Perhaps a ftraw or
fmall rceJ thick i;i the lower part of the funnel, among tailow

or bees wax, might ferve the purpofe of a copper pipe.

Things being thus prepared, pour water into the funnel d ;

and if the pipe be not too high, fo as to prevent the air frora

efcaping from the aperture, left by the pricker, it willdefcend'

and cauie the lime to flake in the bore c b. Every one knows
how irrefiftibly the pureft quick lime attrafts water, and with

what prodigious force it expands in flaking into three or

four times its former bulk. From thefe data it is therefore

inferred, that the flaking of lime, in fuch circumftances,

would burft or rend the Itoneyin pieces ; but the fuccefs of,

fuch, an experiment, it is obferved, muft depend entirely

upon ufing lime of the utmoft purity, and having it very

hot, and perfectly cauftic when it is put in.

It is further rema.rked that if the borer b we,e filled with
water, and the aperture afterwards rammed up, the water
being made to freeze by cold, would rend the ilone ; for

when water paffes from a fluid to a folid form, it expands
with irrefiftible force, though froil cannot be depended upon
in this climate.

BLASTOLOGY, from o.\«fo<-, i«rt', and ?,>i.'ai, Igather ;

the regular and ftated pruning of vines.

BLATNA, in Geography, a town of Bohemia in the

circle of Prachalitz, near which is an inland lake, which is the

fource of tiie river Uflava.

BLATT A, in Middle Age J'/riters, denotes a purple in

the wool or filk, dyed with the liquor of the blatta.

This was otherwife denominated blattaferica, or blattoferi-

cum : whence i\\\o blaltiarius, ufed in ancient writers for a

dyer in purple.

Blatta, in Entomology, a geninof hymenopterous infefts,

called in England cock-roaches, or black beetles. The head
ismfletted ; antenna; fetaceous; feelers unequal and fihform;

wing-cafes and, wings fmooth, the former lomewhat coria-

ceous ; thorax flattifh, orbicular, and margined ; legs formed
for running ; abdomen terminating in tv«'0 articulated ap-

pendages above the tail.

The blattLE, confidcrcd in a colleftive point of view, are a

very troublefome race of infefts. Certain kinds, that are hap-

pily for us ftill peculiar only to the hotter parts of the world,

are fo formidable both in refpeft of number and talents for

doing mifchief, that they arc really confidered as a peft to fo-

ciety in thofe countries which they infeft. Thefe noxious crea-

tures enter houfcs and commit various depredations on thefur-

niture, devour provifions of every kind, tear or gnaw holes in

clothes, torment the inhabitants with their bite, andotherwife

do confiderable injury. The fort of Jslatta moil abundant ia

England
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England \\-as originally a native of tlie eaftern pirfs of tlie

globe, OF; as feme fiippofe, of America, from whence it

was long (ince imported into Europe, and is now com^
pletely naturalized to our cliiiiate. Tliis is the blatta or'un-

t'slis of ryftematic writers. Another creature of tliis kind,

blalta Americana, was alio introduced with the raw liigars

brought feme years ago to Europe from Amer:ca.

All the known fptcies oi cock-roaches, whether in the

larva, pupa, or perfeft winged Hate, fecrete themielves in the

day-time, and wander about during *the night in fcarch of

food. In aliuUon to this circumllance, the ancients called

them lucifugK, infecls that fliun the light. The commou
cock-roach will eat almoR any lort of provifion, preferring,

however, bread, meal, fugar, and ftalc meat, either of which

it is bbferved to devour with the greatell eagernefs. Except
in being completely deltitute of wings and wing-cales the

larva relembles the perfecl infedt, and in the pupa ilate

nothing more than the rudiments of the wings are percepti-

ble. In tlie dark they are remarkably active and brilk in all

their motions, and on tlie leall diilurbance, or the return of

light, retreat agairt to their lurking places with timidity and

precipitation. They can fly fwiftly, but they feldom ufe

their wings for this purpofe ; even wlien moll cIoIlIv pur-

fued they are known to trail rather to their legs, with which

they are able to run with no fniall celerity. The fumes of

charcoal, we are told, may bo employed with luccefs in

deflroying thefe unwelcome inmates.

The following fpecies of the blatta genus, are defcribed

by Linnaeus, Fabricius, Gmelin, &c. viz. giaantea, ntailem,

ngyptiaca, occiiicnlahs , furinameujls, americana, aujlralajiie,

erythocephala, captnfis, inilica, tiivea, irrorata, viridis,

hriifdienfis, pelfveriana, or'tcr.laVts, clnlJa- pida, •uariegata,

Inppomca, gcrmanicn, rtifiollis, mnciiluta, marginala, ob-

longata, nilidula, fufca, eteiijia, chlorolica, latijfima, alerrima,

pcrfpicillaris, aftatica, fchfffcri, fylvejlris, pennfylvanica,

livida, rufa, grifea, minulijjima, aptera, piinclulata, ocellata.

Blatta, according to lome writers, was alfo uted for a

particular kisd of kermes, or chcrmes ; or, according to

others, for " the purple-worm," by which the coccus cadi,

or cochineal infect was moft likely meant. But both of thcfe

acceptations are fufpicious. We know that the word blatta

was ancientlv ufed lor a kind of moth, wiuife fat was reputed

excellent for the ears. This lall was called the boo.k-worm

moth. See Book-worm.

Blatta Amtricana of Cateftjy is oi xhc filpha genus with

modern entomologifts. Gmclia fpcaks of it under the name
of Silpha yimcricanu.

Blatta byxantina, in PhyfioUgy and Pharmacy, the

operculum, or lid of a turbinated fliell, whofe iiih yields a

purple dye.

The blatta differs from the lid of the huccimim or pur-

pura, in figure; the firft being oblong, the latter round:

but in the (hops they are ordinarily confounded, and fold

for each other. The blatta byzantina is alio confounded by
apothecaries with the unguis odoratut, from which it

ought to be dillinguifhed, as belonging to another kind of

rhell-fini.

Dr. Lifter takes the blatta byizantina to have fucceeded the

unguis odoratus, and to have been brought into the fhops in

its place. In Dlofcorides's time, the bell was brought from

the Red Sea, viz. the palell and fatteil ; the blacker and lefs,

from Babylon, or the Pcrfian gulf : but it feems, latter times

took up with thofe found about Conllantinople ; whence
the prcfent (hop blatta had its name.

The name blalta fecmsto have been given to this operculum

from the colour ; as being of a dark hair-colour, at the

common blalta orientalis, ox cornvnon cccL-roach, fa frequent
in Loi'.don, is.

The blatta by-iautina, when exhibited internally, renders
the body foluble, foftens the fpleen, and difcufles peccant
humours. When ufed exteraally, by way of fumigation,
it reilores epileptic patients, and women labouring under a
ilrangulation of the uterus. In otlier diforders its effcdts are
the fame with thofe of moil teftactous fubflances.

BLATTARIA, in Botany. See Celsia, Lvthrum,
Pentapetes, and Verbascum.
BLATTERLE, Affinis. See Lvsimachia.
BLATTINUS, in Entomoh.gy, a fpecies ai jiaphylinus

that inhabits Auftria ; the colour is black ; thorax broad ;

wii'.g cafes anil the legs teilaceous and glolTy. Shranck. Inf.

Bl^ATUlVr-BuLG:uM, in yfncirnt Geography, a pro-
montory of Britain, mentioned in Antonine's Itinerary, .

concerning the fituation of which antiquarians have enter-
tained dilferent opinions. Camden, Gale, Baxter, and
Ibme others, have fixed it at Boulnefs, on thefouth coaft of
Solway firth, at the end of Severus's wall

; yet Mr. Horfley
affigns its iituation at Middleby in Annandale. Here, as

at the moil remote limit of the province of Britain, Antonine
commences liis iecond route. A military way led from
Blatum-Bulgium to Luguvallium, or Carlille.

BLAU, in Geography, a river of Gennany, in the circle

of Swabia, which rifes near the foot of a hill in the Blau-
topfe, as it is called, and runs into the Danube at Ulm.
BLAUBEUREN, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Swabia and duchy of Wirtemberg, in a Imall diilrici of the
fame name, feated on the river Blau, 7 miles W. of Ulm.
BLAUDRUSELUS, in Zool-gy, (olaffen ifl.) phoca

crijlata of Erxlebcn and Gmelin, and hoodedfeal oi Pennant.
BLAUENTHAL, in Geography, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Upper Saxony.

BLAUER-BocK, in Zoology, one of the names given
by authors to the blue antelope, antelope leucophaa. Vide
KoLBE VoRGEB.
BLAVET, in Biography, a celebrated performer on the

German flute, the firli, perhaps, who greatly dillinguifhed
himfelf by that inflrument after it fuperfede'd the common
flute, and became in general ufe. He was born at Befangon,
and coming to Paris in 1723, foon acquired a great repu-
tation. The prince of Carigncn, who knew his merit,
enlilled him in his fervice

; gave him an apartment in his
hotel, and a peniion. He was afterwards appointed fuper.
intcndant of the comte de Clermont's band, and remained
in that nobleman's fervice to liie end of his life.

To his admirable talents, Blavct joine.l the rcfpeftable
virtues of fociety ; his manners and conduct w^rc blnmelefs, -

his temper tranquil, and his probity icrupulous. He married
at eighteen, and lived upwards of fifty years with his wife
in uninterrupted harmiony and afficlion. We are always
glad when to great profeffional abihties, fuch an eilimable
charafter can be joined.

Blavet's excellence on the German flute had been heard
of all over Europe, before the charader of Weideman was
ellablilhcd in England, or that of Quantz in Germany.
About tlie end of 1765 he was attacked with the llone,

which was a malady then more diuigerous than it became
afterwards, by the Ikill, experience, and fuccefs of eminent
furgeons ; but determining loo foon, like our poor countf)--

man. Dr. Worgan, to fubmit to the operation, he died
under it in 1768, leaving bciiind him the ellcem and regret
of all who knew iiim.

Blavet, in Geography, a river of France, which runs
into the fea oppofite Belle Ifle. This forms a good harbour
and fpacious road.
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BI-AUFET.CHEN, in Ichthyology, the name under

wliich Salino I'/artnianii: of Bloch and Gmelin is defcnbed

by Wartir.ann Befch. Berl. Naturf. Fr. 3. p. 184.

BLAVIGNAC, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Loz^re, and chief place of a canton

in the diftrift of St. Chely d'Apcher ; 6 miles fouth of

St. Chelv.

BLAUKOEPFIGE Rothe Amsel Frifch, one of

the fynonymous names of lanius minor, Gmel.
BLAUMEISE, in Ornithology (Frifch. Hift. of Birds),

the blue titmoufe of Englifh writers, and parui cxruleus of

Liinnajns.

BLAUSLUYS, in Geography, a town of Holland,

2 leagues weft uf Gertnefdenburg.

BLAUSPECHT, in Ormlhology, the name of the com-
mon nut-hatch ; fitla Europaa in Frifch. Hift. of Birds.

BLAYE, Blavia, or Blatutum, in Geo^iaphy, a

fea-port town of France, in the department of the Gironde,

and chief place of a diftrift of the fame name ^eated on the

Gironde, or Garonne, near its conflux with the Dordogne.
Its ci'adel is fituate on 3 high rock, and it is defended by a

fort conftrufted on an ifland in the river, which is hire

1900 toifes wide ; and on the other fide of t!;e river, in the

country of Mendoc, is another fort. All ftiips that are

going up the river to Bourdcaux, depoiit their arms and

cannon at Blaye, before they pal's the .• ;ver, and take thtm
up ou their return. The town contains 3580, and the canton

13.819, inhabitant?. The territory coniprciiends l6okdio-

metres, and 14 communes. It is diftant 20 miles north

from Bourdcaux. N. lat. 45' 9'. W.long. o' 45'.

BLAYMARD, or Bleymard, a tov.n of France, in the

department of Lozsre, and chief place if a canton, in the

diftritt of Mende. The place contains 546, and the canton

1 1 ,802, inhabitants. Its territory comprehends 347^ kUio-

metres, and 1 1 communes ; 3 j leagues eaft of Mende.
• BLAZE, in the Manege. See Star.
BLAZEGNIES, in Geography. See Malplaquet.
BLAZEY Bay, a bay in tlie Englifli channel, on the

louth coaft of Cornwall, between Foweyand Deadman point.

BLAZING Star. See Comet.
BLAZON, or Blason, in Heraldry. To emblazon is

a term fignifying the defcription of things borne in coat-

armour, in fuch manner as they ought to be reprefented,

according to the rules of heraldry. To blazon, originally

fignified the blowing or winding of an horn by the heralds,

at jufts and tournaments, when they proclaimed and recorded

the atchievements of the combatants.

BLEA, in Vegetables, is that part of a tree, which lies

immediately under the bark, and between that and the hard

wood, and is the firft progrefs ot the alteration of the bark

into wood by the natural growth and ftrengthening of

the fibres. See Botany.
While the blca remains yet foft, and retains fomethingof

the iiiture of bark, it may m.aintain a feeble vegetation ;

but -v.en it is grown abfulutely hard and woody, it can

contribute nothing to the grOiV'Ji of the tree. The vege-

tation of the young branches of trees is the moft lively

aud vigorous, and the only one that goes as far as the

flowers and fruit, becaufe thefe branches are little elfe but

bark.

BLEACHING. The art of bleaching confift. in re-

moving the coloured matters intermixed with vegetable and

animal fubftances in their natural ftate, or fuch as they have

fubfequently imbibed by accident, orfome artificial proccfs.

Edward Hufley Delaval, efq. F R.S. has (hewn, by a num-
ber of accurate experiments on the caiile of the permanent

colours of opake bodies, publiihed in the fecond volume of

ihe fecond edition of the Memoirs of the Literary and
I'liilofophical Society of Manchefter, " that when the

colouring matter of plants is extracted from them, thefolid

fibrous parts, thus divefted of their covering, difplay that

whitenefs which is their difiinguifliing character. Whitf
paper and linen are formed ot lucn fibrous vegetable matter,

which is bleached by diifolving and detaching the hetero-

geneous coloured particles." He further obferves, " it

appears that the earth, which forms the iolid fubilance of
plants, is white ; that it is feparable from the colouring matter

by feveral means; that whenever it is either pure and unmixed,

or diffnfed through tranfparcnt colourlefa media, it exhibits

its whitenefs, and is the only vegetable matter which is

endued with a reflective power; that the colours of vegetables

are produced by the light refletled irom this wliite matter,

and tranfmitted from thence through the coloured coat or

covering, which is formed on its furface by the colouring

particles ; tiiat whenever the colouring matter is either dif-

charged or divided by folution into particles, too minute to

exhibit any colour, the fohd earthy fubftancc is expofed to

view, and difplays that whitenefs, which, as before noticed,

is its diftinguilhing charatler."

He ftates that in all thofe animal matters which do exhibit

colours, the colouring particles are endued with the fame
properties, and are regulated by the fame laws, which pre-

vail in vegetable fubllances.

A reference to the original paper can only do juftice to the

obfervations of this excellent philolopher, confirmed by
numbeikis experiments ; but what is already faid will be
fufficient to give an idea of the nature of the procefs of

bleaching, and that it depends on the removal of the matter

interpofed betwixt the air and this white fubftance.

The national importance of bleaching is fo great, that it

comprehends nearly the whole of the cotton and linen manu-
fatluie, and goes to an extent beyond moil other arts.

Its operation in thefe branches may be confidered under
two points ; viz. I ft, the feparation of extraneous fubftances

from linen and cotton, which is effected by fteeping, ferment-

ation, or weak alkaline leys ; 2d, the feparation of the con-

ftituent or inherent colouring matters of thofe fubftances,

which is elFcfted by different modes, and by various modi-
fications of each method, as expofure to the air, light, the

ufe of alkaline leys, foap, oxygenated muriatic acid, combi-
nations of oxygenated muriatic acid with other matters^

fulphuric acid, hepar fulphuris, &c.

To imprefs upon the mind the nature of the bleaching

bufinefs, it will be proper firft to defcribe the veffels ufed in

the fundry operations of ileeping, boiling, bucking, wafliing,

fouring, &c. then proceed to (hew the management of each
procels, with fome obfervations on its effects; and, laftly,how

to make or procure the articles necefiarily employed in this

art, and the method of afcertainiiig tlie qualities of each,

adding fome obfervations on the theory of the operations.

Bleaching of goods, particularly cotton mauufaftures,

I ft. On Sterpiiig.

The veffels generaUy ufed in bleaching are made of fuch

wood as will not communicate any colour to the liquors

they are to contain, and therefore deal or fir wood is pre-

ferable to moft others. The veffels employed for fteeping the

goods when received from the loom are ufually of the form A,
Jig. I. Plate!. Bleaching. The goods when received from

the weaver contain not only the natural colouring matter of

the cotton, which is of an oily nature, and which prevents

the cloth from eafily imibibing water, but alfo a fubftance

called fowins, being a paite made ot flour and water, ufed

during the weaving, and applied with brudies upon the

warp, in order to give a Crmnefs to the threads by glueing

6 Or
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or pafting together the loofc fibres of the threads, and thus

allowing them to pafs more freely through the reed and

harnefs. To remove this fubitance, and to open the fibres

of the cotton, fo as to give full en"eCl to the fiibiequent ope-

rations, it is proper to fteep the goods in a veffel of the

above form in iukeuarm water, till a gentle fermentation

takes place, which will ufually be effefted in 24 hours. The
.cloth (hould then betaken out, and well waflied in a current

*f clear water, which will thus feparate a confiderablc quan-

lity of filth without the expence of nfing alkaline leys ; and

the cloth is then ready to be boiled or bucked as may be

preferred by the bleacher.

2d, On Boiling.

For boiling, a copper vellcl is to be preferred, and the

goods prepared, as above mentioned, by ileeping and walh-

ing, are put into the vefiel containing hot water only, or

warm alkaline ley ; a winch is placed'over the vcflcl, and the

piece goods attached to the ends of each other, are, when
put in motion by the handle of tiie winch, dragged or rolled

over it till the whole are pafll-d ; the winch is then turned

with a retrograde motion, and the cloth gradually thus re-

turned back, in order that every part of each piece may be
thoroughly impregnated with the liquor, which is raifed to

and kept at a boiling heat, as long as it appears to extraft

any colouring matter from the cloth ; the goods are then
taken out and well walhed in water.

Fig. I. PLile IV. {hews a fection of the boiling pan A, of
copper, fet in brickwork B ; the winch C, with its handle

D ; E, uprights of wood, on which the winch turns ; F, 3

cock to empty the pan ; G, the fire-place ; H, the ath-hole.

The ufe of this procels depends upon the properties

which alkaline falts have of uniting with the oily and re-

fmouj matters which are either attached to or are a con-

flituent part of vegetable fibres, and which contain their

colouring particles, forming with them a faponaceous mat-
ter, foluble in water, and by that means eafily extricated

from the cloth.

3d, Oh Bucl'mg.

As this is one of the moll general operations in bleaching,

it will be neceffary to defcribc it more particularly. Fig. 1.

Plate I. under the word bucFmg, (hews at A the form of the

bucking tub or kier, in v/hich the goods are to be laid ; B
is an iron boiler, in which the alkaline falts, as pot-a(lies or

pcarl-afhes, are to be difTolved in boiling water; C is the fire-

place, in which a fire is conftantly kept up ; D is the a(h-

hole ; E, a cock through which the boiling ley is let out
upon the goods clofely placed together in the bucking tub,

A. A fufficient quantity of boiling ley Is let into tlie buck-
ing tub, till all the goods in the tub are tliorougiily impreg-

nated with it ; the ley liquor is then allowed to pafs by a

cock at H into an iron vcffel placed in the ground at F, and
from ther.ce raifed by the pump G into the iron boiler B,
and thence returned hot again upon the cloth. This opera-

tion is continued for fevcral hours, till the ley, by the fepa-

ration of the colouring matter in the cloth, acquires a colour

klmoft black, a very offenfive fmell, and nearly the confidence

of molalTes or treacle. The cloth is then taken out, well

walhed from its impurities, and, in the old mode of bleach-

ing, it is then laid upon the ground to be whitened by ex-
pofure to the atmofpherc, but, in the new mode of bleach-

ing, is fubmitted to the aftion of the oxygenated muriatic

acid, to procure a fimilar whitenefs. It may be proper here

to notice, that the old and new methods of blcacliing are yet

much the fame as formerly, only in the fubllitution of the
ufe of the oxygenated muriatic acid in thofe parts of the pro-

cefs, where a longexpofure to the atmofphcre was formerly
employed ufttr the alkaline leys.

The operation of bucking afts on a fimilar principle to
that of boiling, but in a much more forcible manner, as a
greater quantity of afhes is added in proportion to the wa-
ter made uie of, and more heal is received and retained ia

the large bulk of cloth placed in the bucking tub, which
expands the fibres of the cotton, and admits the more power-
ful aftion of the alkali, as is eafily demonftrated by obferving
the very dark colour of the alkaline leys which have been
ufcd in bucking, in comparifoii with thofe which have been
employed in boiling goods. To thofe perfons who wilh for

a full and minute account of the abforption and power of
heat, we recommend a perufal of count Romford's intereft-

ing effays on the fubjeit of heat.

The black alkaline ley which remains after buckinsr flionld

be pivferved, as it will anfwcr, after evaporating and cal-

cining, as hereafter mentioned, to form again frelh alkaline

falts of good quality. With a view to preferve as much
of the ley as poflible, it will be advifeable to wring it

out into a tub from the cloth or yarn, aft?r it is bucked,
by the method fliewn in Plate IV. fig. 3. where R R are

two ftrong polls, fixed firm in the ground, S T two wriiigr

ing hooks, upon which the cloth U is twifted, to force

out the liquor, by W, a winch handle, which turns the
hook round on the poll R. The two hooks are kept at a
proper diilance from each other, one by a collar at X, the

'

other by an iron pin at Y, which runs through a hole in •

the fquare part belonging to the hook T, which fquare has •

feveral holes in it to bring this hook nearer to the hook S
when required.

4tli, Souring.

This procefs confifts 111 immerfing, for the fpace of twelve
hours, or more, the yarn or cotton in a mixture of water and
fulphuricacid (vitriolic acid), well incorporated; tiie proper

'

fttength of which mixture is about the acidity of lemon
juice, and ia ufually directed by tiie talle. The four kettle

ihould be made of lead, of a form which can be heated; the
heat of the liquor fliould not be greater than the hand can
bear with eafe. This four kettle fhoiild be half funk within

the ground, as flicwn in Plate IV. fig. 2. where M is a fec-

tion of the fouring veflel; N, the level of the ground; O, the
brickwork ; P, the fire-place, which is a half circle, or arch,

without any grate; III, a fpace filled with dry aflies, be-
twixt the lower part of the four veffel and the brick-work,
in order to preferve the heat of the liquor in that part of the
veffel below the furface of the ground ; K, a brick hearth, on
which part of the fire is made : L, a cafi: iron plate, bending in '

the form of the four kettle, which is intended to prevent the '

fire placed on the floor at P K, from atting upoi. the lead of
the four veffel

; Q, the fpace betwixt the veffel and brick-

work, through which the fnioke goes to the chimney.
The conlbuftion of this apparatus is upon the fame prin-

ciple as tile warm vats made ufe of by the blue dyers, the
intent not being to make the liquor boil, but to keep it at

a degree of heat which the hand can long and eafily bear.

There are no grate or bars neceffary in this fireplace as the*

coals will burn with fufficient rapidity without them.
The goods may be put into this acid liquor cither in a

wet or dry Rate. The bed plan is to iinmerfe the goods
in the evening in the acid liquor cold, let them remain coi-

vered with it all night, then in the morning make a fire

and bring the liquor to a blood heat, in which flale having
a winch over the veffel, fimilar to that reprefented at C,fig. 1 .

give the goods a fev.- turns over it, that every part of them
may be expofed to the aftlon of the liquor. The goods
may then be lapped round the winch to drain a little, to pre- •

vent an unneceflary wafle of the acid liquor, and afterwards

ciinicd to the wafli-v/iieel, or river, to bt well waflted from

ch«
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the acid, To that the clotli may be perfeftly taftL-lefs to the

tongue. It is a remarkable circamllaiice, that cloth may
remain immerfcd a very coniiderable time in a ftrong acid

liquor without rutting, but that if expofed to the air or heat

of a ftovo, if a very fmall portion of acidity remains in the

cloth, it becomes fo concentrated by heat, as to damage the

cL'^th immediately ; therefore too much attention cannot be

paid to this point.

The ufe of the acid liquor above-mentioned is to diflblve

anv earthy or metallic matters inherent in the cloth, or

which may have been communicated to it accidentally, or

which it may have derived troin the impurity of the alkaline

lalts ufed in the bucking or boiling.

A confiderable quantity of the acid liquor may be prc-

fcrved bv pafTing the goods which have been fourcd through

a tub of clean cold water, previous to wafliing them, and

replenilhing the four kettle with this acidulated liquor, ra-

ther than water only.

5th, Wafiin^.

After every operation in which acids or alkaline fuhftances

are ufed in bleaching, it is neccfiary that the goods fliould

be well wadied in clear water; it is therefore of the greatell

confequence that the water of a bleach gnnuid fliould be

pure, and ia, confiderable quantities, fuch, for inftance, as is

perfeAly tranfparcnt, will not curdle with foap, nor yield

any degree of blacknefs with powdered gall nuts, or, which

is a more accurate teft, with a tinfture of galls by infufiou

in fpirits of wine.

Various methods have been invented for the purpofe of

wafliing out the impurities of the articles to be bleached ;

fncli as cleanfing them in a large current of water by fliaking

them with the hand in the ftream, beating them on blocks of

wood with a flat paddle, or hand brulh, beating them on a

large flat flone with long wooden levers, flatted underneath,

palling them over winches placed above vefTels of water, or

rivers, as_/fj-. I. and 3. Plate II. pafling them betwixt plain

or fluted rollers, asj?^. 5. and 6. putting them under fulling

mills, or fulHng flocks, as_yfj-. 7. or witiiin wadi-whoels, as

Jig. I. and 2. and by many other modes, few of which are

equal, and perhaps none fuperior, to thofe of which engrav-

ings are here given, for doing the bufmefs fimply, effeftnally,

and with cafe to the workmen; the latter point of which is

of confequence to be attended to, as it will be univcrfally

found in every mechanical employment, that if the leall ad-

ditional labour or care is required from the workmen, how-
ever great the eff'efts produced, prejudice or indolence will

prevent their doing juftice to the invention. Under thefe

circumftances, the wafli-wheel reprefented in Plate II.^i;. i,

3, 4, is the beft machine for general ufe, and the leaft: liable

to occafion damage to the goods. The front of the waili-

whecl reprefented at A,_fig, j. is fuppofed to be eight feet

diameter, exclufive of tl-.e buckets B, fliewn by dotted lines

.on its periphery, which give it motion from the water falling

into them. This wheel is divided within into four parts or

quarters, by the flrong arms projefling from the fliafts D,
to the outercircle; in each of thefe feparate quarters orboxes,

reprefented by dotted lines, one or more pieces of goods
which require wafliing, are put loofely folded together

through one of the holes C, of 14 inches diameter.

Fig. 2. fliews the back part of the faid wafti-wheel, which
is made of folid planks, excepting a giate of flender iron bars

marked R, which encircles the wheel underneath the fepa-

ration boards or bottoms of the buckets; the ufe of this

pjrating is to admit within the wlieel a current of clear water
from the pipe Q. When an equal number of piece goods have
been introduced into each of the four divifions of the wheel

by the holes, C,&c. above mentioned,acuvreut of clear water

8

is permitted to run th.-ough a cock from the p'rie Q, againftr

the grating R, which allows it to flow freely tlirjjugh into

the boxes, or thofe parts of the wheel which contain the

goods ; a valve is then opened from the trough P, commu-
nicating with a large refervoir or ftream of water, a fufficient

quantity of which is let into the outfide buckets from the

valve, to give the proper motion to the wafh-wiieel contain-

ing the goods. In every revolution of the wheel, the goods
in each quarter of it are thrown twice, by the iiraple motion

of the wheel, with great force agalnfl the arms which forni

the four divitions of it ; viz. once in going down, and once

in riling up. The ear can diftinguifli by tlie lirmnefs of the

found when the wheel moves with piroper velocity ; and a

greater or leis quantitv of water is allowed to aft upon the

buckets till that is attained, \\ liich uluallv is when the wheel

makes 15 or 16 revolutions in a minute. During the whole
time the wheel is in motion, the ftreaiu of clear water from
the pipe O flows upon the goods within the wheel in every

dircftion ; and the dirty water, produced from thus wafhing

the goods, runs out of the wheels from a number of holes

bored through the wood-work near the axle, and a few made
in the front near the outer circle of the vi'heel. F'/g. 4.
fliews an end view of the wafli-wheel, about thirty inches

wide, with the manner that the bucket-work is made.

It has been found to anfwcr equally well to make ufe of

a greater number of wufli-wheels of a finaller lize, as fix

feet diameter and two feet wide, of which feveral may be
put in motion at once by a large water-wheel, horfes, or a

fleam engine.

The goods, when taken out of the wafh-wheel, are to be
unfolded, and taken to the river to be ttreamed, or may be
waflied from any impurities which may remain in the folds

by means of a winch ti. Jig. I. and 3. Plate 11. where fix

pieces of cloth are reprefented in the aftion of wafliing in a

large wooden back divided into fix partitions, to prevent

the pieces of goods entangling with each other. Fig. I. is

a fide view of the operation, where the dotted lines reprefeiit

the partitions which feparate the goods; I, a trundle wheel,

which being put in motion by the cogs, H, of the wafli-

wheel, turns the winch on its axle, which winch may at any
time be detached from it by the handle M drawing the catch

K from the hook, as is fliewn in the top view fg. 3. where
alfo is explained, at the letters OOOOOO, the manner in

which each piece of goods is kept in its proper place on the

winch, by the partitions above mentioned, and by angular

flips of wood nailed to the back and partitions.

To aflifl: the drying of the goods after wafliing, they are

ufuully paffed betwixt two iniall rollers, commonly called

fqueezers, reprefented ziji*. 5, where G is a folid wooden
frame, containing two wooden rollers, each from 10 to 16
inches long, on an iron axis, which rollers receive a proper
prefTure by means of the two ferews T afting on an iron bar
V, which refts on thetwo endsof the axis of the top roller, as

fliewn by the dotted lines. In proportion as the ferews prefs

the iron bar upon the axle of the top roller, it brings that

roller clofer in contaft with the bottom roller, and occafions

more water to be prefled out of the cloth, which is pafled

betwixt them loofely drawn together, fomething like a rope,

and the goods therefore require lefs time in the fubfequent

dn'ing. Im this plate the fqueezers are connefted with the

walli-wheel above mentioned by a fquare iron focket, which,

as is fliewn at F, Aides occafionally upon the fquaresof both
axles. Fig. 4. fliews at S the buckets of the wafh-wheel, on
which the water falls to give it motion ; H, the cogs round
its axle, which work the trundle wheel I.

Fig. 6. Plate II. fliews two views of another machine

ufed for cleanfing cotton goods, confiftiug of two fluted or

grooved
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grooved rollers, in the feftion of which a reprcfents the fills,

or bottom timbers ; b b, the two fupports or fide pieces ; c,

one of the upright pieces in which tiie axles of tlie rollers

arc placed ; d d, the two crofs pieces to fecure the frame

work below ; e (, the two rollers with grooved channels

which fit to each other ; h, one of the levers, which, from

termed an afi>lry. To which the more iitelligont bleacliert
if he does not make ufe of American pot-a(li, or tliat of a
fimilar quality, adds ^ of quicklime, whereby the alhes are
rendered caulUc, aid tiieir power materially augmented.
But in order that no inconvenience may arife from cauilicley,

after mixture, the whole is allowed to fettle, and from the
a point :, (hewn by dotted lines, preflcs on the round end of pure liquor thereof the work is afterwards fupplied ; the

bleacher, in drawing it off, reducing it by the addition of
water to the different ilrengths which the goods may require.

The ley being prepared, the bleacher proceeds to apply
it to the cloth by bucking or bv boiling.

In bucking, the alkaline ley is put into the boiler be-
fore deicribcd, near to and below which is the wooden veffel

called a kier, in which the goods are loofely and regularly
arranged. After this, a fire is put under the bculer, and
beginning wliilft the ley is yet cold, it is made to circulate

through thele fluted rollers, which are conftrufted at a much through the cloth in the kier, from which it runs into the
lefs expence than wafii-wheels, are confiderably cleanfed, iron veflel placed in the ground, from this it is pumped up
but not fo perfeoUy as by the wafh-wheels above men- into the boiler, and again returned upon the cloth in the
tioned. kier ; and this circulation is maintained, and the heat at the

/Vjj-. 7. Plate II. explains another mode of cleanfing fame time increafed, until the ley be fo far concentrated by
goods, and is applicable to cotton, linen, or woollen goods, evaporation, as at lafl to remain almoft wholly in tlie cloth

the axle of the top roller, more or lefs, according as the

weight L is placed on the lever further from or nearer to the

axis of the roller.

In the geometrical elevation of tbe fame machine, ee Ihevis

a front view of the two rollers ; fg, the winch to turn it,

with a hollow wood handle upon the iron work ; /, the axis

of the upper roller projefting beyond the fide timber, fo as

to admit one of the levers h above mentioned to prefs upon it.

The wet goods, by being paffed backwards and forwards

but more generally to the two laft, as, without great care

in its m.anagement, it is very apt to tear or damage cotton

goods. This machinery is uiually termed falling ftockr. or

falling hammers. N^ I. is the axle of the water-wheel, in

which are fixed tappets at 2, to raife alternately the levers

3, 4, furniflied with large wooden mallets or hammer heads

6, 8, channelled at the lower part as at 8. Thefe lever ham-
mers or fallers, work from a pin fixed in the upright at 7 ;

9 is a ftrong piece of timber hollowed out at 10, to receive

This is generally the operation of a day, and the cloth is

allowed afterwards to remain thus impregnated with the
concentrated ley until next morning.

In boiling in alkaline leys, the mode of which has been
before defcribed, the operation is continued from one hour
to five or fix hours, but it is more tedious and lefs effeftual

than bucking, where much bufincfs is to be done.
After bucking or boihng, the goods were, by the old

bleaching procefs, expofed for at leail a week to the air.

the goods to be cleanfed ; 1 1, a piece of timber fixed a-f!ant before tiiey were again i'ubmitted to the aftion of alkaline

to keep the fallers in their proper place, and A\ril\ their leys, and this procefs alternately repeated many times, till

motion; 12, a chain faftened to each faller, ferving by the goods were perfeftly white, and the goods at laft foured
means of the hook 13, to fufpcnd the faller whilft the goods and wadiedcfF.

are put in or taken out of the cavity 10. To explain the old milhod of bleaching more particularly.

When the goods to be cleanfed are placed in a loofe we fhall add the following procefs for bleaching linen cloth,

bundle in this cavity, the hammers are let down upon them, Steep your raw line:! cloth in a wood veffel all night,
and put in motion alternately by the tappets 2, in rota- then change the water, and add frefli till you perceive the
tion, which raife the levers to a certain height, and then water to be no longer difcoloured byit;.rinfe, wring, and
quitting tlr-m, the hammer heads by their great weight, fall lay it on the ground, and water it if you have opportuiiity.

with great force on the goods in the cavity below them ; and When it has tiuis lain on the grafs three or four days, and is

a current of clear water being admitted upon the goods from dry, take hold of each piece one after the other by the fel-

a cock above them, the dirty water runs out at a hole in the vedge, and draw the cloth to you, ftill holding it in the mod
bottom of the cavity. The falling of the hammers gives a even manner you can, until you get the further end, with the'

(low circular motion to the goods in the cavity, fo as to corners of which further end you tie the cloth very loofely in

expofe the feveral parts in rotation to the aAion of the the middle of the folds, and fo lay it in the bucking tub, with
hammers. the two felvedges upwards.

Having noticed the velTels made ufe of in bleaching, and Thus proceed till you have placed as much cloth in your
the general nature of the feveral operations, we fhall now tub as will cover the bottom of it, takiuT care not to pack
proceed to mention the origin of the feveral improvements the cloth fo clofe but that your ley m.iy penetrate every part
made in this art, and their application to praftice. equally. When you have laid the firft range of cloth in your
Under the operation of deeping,we have fliewn the method tub, pour upon it as much milk-warm ley as will fufficiently

of removing the colouring matters not natural to the vege- foak through all parts of your cloth. Tlien lay another i-ange

table, but acquired in the manufacture, and which may pro- in the fame manner upon the firft, and pour on more ley
bably be beft done by water alone, though fonwtimes fome till that be foaked as tlie other was, and continue fo to do
of the old leys, which have been previoufly jifed to other till your bucking tub be full of cloth.

cloth, are employed to this purpofe. After the fteeping. That done, you muftbcgin to buck for twelve hours to-

aiid indeed after every application of bleaching agents, it gether, the remainder of your ley having been put in the
fhould be laid down as a genertil rule, that the cloth or pan with a flow fire underneath. For the firft five hours the
goods be carefully wafhed in cold water. ley ftiould not be of a boiling heat ; you muft from time to

In the old method of bleaching, alkalies, fuch as pearl or time allow fome of the ley to run out of the pan upon the
pot-afhes, were, after fteeping, applied by bucking or boil- cloth in the bucking tub ; then incieafc your fire gradually
ing, with alternate expofure to the atmofpbere.

Alkalies afting fo important a part, it is neceflary to de-

fcribe the bleachers' mode of ufing them, which confifts in

diffoiving them in cles(n water, and thus forming what is

and flowly, fo as in four hours more to bring it to a boil,

continuing to put on the ley, and draw it of! your cloth in

fmall quantities at a time. When your ley begins to boil,

you muft let it boil on for three hours, during the whole
time.'
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titne p'jmpi'.ig your ley up to the boiler from the refcrvoir,

iirto which it runs from the cloth, and returning it boiling

hot upon the cloth, fo that the hot ley may ad powerfully

and equally upon every part thereof.

After each buckinfj your cloth muft be laid upon the

grafs in the bleach-iield for fome days. The bucking, and

ei^pofure on the ground, mud be repeated about tea times

fucceflively, according to the nature of your^cloth; it fhould

then be dried up, foured, and wadied well in clean water
;

if the water is rather warm, the better.

Your two firft buckings ought to be from a ftrong cauftic

lev of pot-aflies ; but afterwatds you ihould abate of that

ftreugth, lell it Ihould injure your cloth. Mild ley, or pearl-

afli, ihould be ufed for the latter buckings, as the cloth

. becomes nearer white.

This was the management during the fummer months ;

but for four months in winter bleaching was fufpended, the

operations being periodically interrupted, and the capital of

the manufadlurcrs or proprietors of the goods locked up.

Even during the bleaching months, their property was long

in preparing for falc ; as cotton goods, which required from

four to fix applications or repetitions of alkaline leys, con-

fumed fo many weeks in bleaching, whilil linens, which

. could not be bleached by lefs than from twelve to twenty

appHcations, could not be brought in a marketable ft;:te to

• the proprietor hardly in fix months.

Such was the ihite of bleaching till Mr. Scheele, a Swede

, and eminent chemifb, difcovered the properties of oxygenated

muriatic acid, procured by mixing manganele with marine

: acid, in rendering vegetable matter white ; and M. Berth-

, ollet, the celebrated French chemiil, improved this operation,

and adually applied its powers in bleaching cotton goods by
interpefing its aftion between the different alkaline opera-

:tioiis iiiftead of the tedious expofure of the goods to an un-

certain atmofphere; the fame eifefl being produced by im-

, mer'fion of the cloth in this acid, as by laying the goods

upon the grafs in the bleach-iield, expofed to air and

light.
,

JJijiovery of and Viirlations !ii the Mode of procuring the

Oxygenated Jlfurir.iic j4cid.

By the addition of vitriolic acid to common fait, an elaf-

tic .
aeriform fluid, or muriatic gas, is difengaged, from

vhich with water a marine acid is produced. The mineral

fubllance manganefe, or what the modern chemifts call oxyd

of manganefe, contains what was formerly denominated

vital air, pure air, or dephlogifticated air, but now named
oxygen. Manganefe yields oxygen, when marine acid is

added to it, and fubniitted to dilliUation ; the liquor pro-

duced by the contaft of this oxygen with water, is the oxy-

genated marine or muriatic acid difcovered by Mr. Scheele,

about the year 1774, when he obferved and applied its ef-

fects in rendering colourlefs vegetable fubftanees of various

kinds, more as a matter of curiofity than ufe.

M. BerthoUet, in the year 1786, improved theprocefsof

:its preparation, applied its power to bleaching or deitroying

the vegetable colours natural to cloth, the refult of which

experiments he gave to the world in the year 1789 ; but,

without derogating from the merit of this excellent che-

mift, itisjuftice to ftate, that, previous to any publica-

tion by M. BerthoUet, Mr. Scheele commuuicated to

M. Kirwan the properties of the dephlogifticated marine

acid in whitening vegetable fubftanees, and Mr. Kirwan,

then refiding in Newman-ftreet, London, fuggefted to Mr.
C. Taylor, the prefent fecretary to the Society of Arts, 5:c.

the probability of its ufe in bleaching ; and a whole piece of

caliico, in the ftate received from the loom, was, in the fpring

of 1788, adlually bleaehed white, printed in permanent co-

lours, and produced in t!io MancKeflet -market ready for fa!?,

having undergone all tliefe operations in lefs than 45 'hours,

by tlie joint efforts of Mr. Cooper, Mr. Baker, and Mr.
Taylor, which is perhaps the firft entire piece, either in

France or England, that fully afcertained the real merits of

tire new mode of bleaching, and a certainty that it migiu be
generally ufeful in commerce. This experiment was imme-
diately followed by the ellabliihment of a large bleaching

concern by Mr. Cooper, Mr. Baker, and Mr. Florridge, at

Raikes, near Bolton, in Lancaftiire, and before any confi-

derable bleaching work was actually at work in France.

The ingenious Mr. Watt we believe to be the firft perfon

who finiplified the procefs of preparing the oxygenated nr.;-

riatic acid, by means of a mixture of common fait and mar.-

ganefe, previous to the addition of the vitriolic acid. Soon
afterwards the operations of the bleacher were farther faci!>

tated by the iubftitution of large and commodious ftills of

lead, inftead of glafs veflels, and both thefe improvements

have Cnce been in general ufe. -

We fliall now proceed to mark the various treatment of

the ftxygenated muriatic acid when obtained, and the dif-

ferent means which have been adopted to fit it for applica-

tion in bleaching.

It having been found in the earlier ftages of diftillation,

th.at common marine acid was produced (inftead of the de-

phlogifticated or oxygenated muriatic acid ; and from the

violence of the ebullition, that manganefe itfelf was fome-

times thrown over from ihe ftiU, M. BerthoUet had recourfe

to an intermediate veflel, containing water, to abforb the

marine acid gas, and ftop other impurities which might
contaminate the oxygenated muriatic gas in its palfage

through this veffel to the receiver.

It .-^ill here be neceifai-)' to difcriminate the various modes
in which the oxygenated muriatic gas has been treated, after

,
pafling the intermediate velfel laft mentioned.

Ml . Scheele feems generally to have operated with the acid

in the ftate of gas ; but ]M. BerthoUet fought to condenfe it

in water, with which he filled his receiver, or v/ooden veffel,

and which water he kept agitated during the diftillation, to

accelerate the folution or combination of the gas.

The oxygenated muriatic acid, thus prepared, was drawn
from the receiver into kiers, or large wooden veffels, where
its ftrength was regulated by the addition of water ; after

which, the goods to be bleached were immerfed therein

from fix to twelve liours, but moft frcquei'tly during the

night ; and though thefe periods n ayfeem fhort, they were
fufficient to allow the cloth to become more white than

could be done by as many days' expofure to the atmofphere

and a fummer's fun, and were then ready for a frefli appli-

cation of the alkaline leys.

Such was the bleaching liquor of M. BerthoUet ; but ;t

was found in praftice yet defeClive, as the volatility of the

gas occafioned its ipeedy feparation from the aqueous folu-

tion ; a decompolition even by light alone in glafs veffels

took place ; a rapid lofs in the ftrength of the liquor when
expofed ; and much danger to the health of the workmen
from its fuffocating quality ; at the fame time, that in es-

trafting the natural colours of the cloth, it alfo tended to

difcharge the colours dyed in the yarn, and were along with

the gray cotton an imperfeftion which precluded its ufe in

an infinite variety of Britiih inaiiufatfures.

Similar circumftances probably led iome bleachers refident

at Javelle, in France, to add a folution of cauftic alkali to

the water in the receiver, and by this means to remedy many
of the defefts complained of.

But M. BerthoUet continued to recommend his procefs,

confidering fuch fubftaiice as impairing the bleaching powers

;
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an idea that was generally maintained by the cliemifts, but

contradicted bythe bleachers, whofe experience taught them,

that though the acid thus combined whitened with fome-

what lefs rapidity, yet it was not eventually in an inferior

extent ; and the advantages of preferving the colours dyed in

the VdTti, compelled them to have recourfe to the expenfive

adJitiou of pot-a(lies, in preference to M. Bcrthollet's

mode.
Here we fliall obferve, that, according to the doftrine of

the modern chemiils, the oxygenated muriatic acid bleaches

in confequence of yielding to the colouring matter of the

cloth that oxygen which, in the diiliilation, the acid ab-

forbed from the manganefe 5 or, in the language of Stalil

and Becher, that the dephlogillicated marine acid abforbed

the colouring matter from the cloth, and was rcllored to its

original ftate of common marine acid, by regaining that

phlogifton which it had, in its preparation, yielded to the

manganefe.

In the mixture of an alkali with the acid, we have noticed

that the bad confequences arifnig from its volatility have

been correfted, and the requllite protedlion afforded to dyed

colour?, vet ilill tliat its power of whitening cloth was not

dirainifhed, nor much more time taken u]) by the operation ;

yet, in part from deference to M. BerthoUet's opinion, and

in part owing to the expence of the alkali, other n\eaus to

produce the cfTecl were attempted.

One of the firft of thcfe, jiraciifed by the bleachers of

cotton-hofe, at Nottingham, was to receive the dephlogilli-

cated muriatic gas into a fmall air-tight chamber, in the

upper part of which the goods were fufpended from a

frame, whilil at fome diftance below was water, foinetimcs

impregnated with ley of pot-afli, and fometimes with lime-

water, or water mixed with lime. The gas was introduced

betwixt the fluid and the goods, amongft which it afcended

and mixed ; at the fame time, by occafionally immerfnig

the goods in the fluid below, it was fought to modify the

aftion of the acid. This was effefted by means of a pole,

or long lever, connefted with the frame on which the goods

were fufpended, the centre ot which pole moved on a fwivel

fixed in a hole in the partition, occafionally Hopped with

clay, and enabled a perfon to let the goods down into the

fluid, not always however without inconvenience, which oc-

cafioned it the name of the Bedlam Procefs.

Refpefting the above procefs it mull be obferved, that

the acid is much more powerful or adive in the flate of gas

than in any other way ; and though the occafional immeriion

of the goods into the fluid below, correfted in fome degree

its violent effects, yet the dyed colours difappeared more

rapidly in this than in any other procefs, and the fabric

itfelf was fometimes injured.

The next procefs attempted by the bleachers, was to put

into the receiver, filled with water, a quantity of pulverized

lime, then the goods themfelves, and the whoK' agitated

during the admiflion of the gas ; the confequence of which

was, that the goods thus mixed with lime were partially

coated with it ; and this coating being unequal, the aition

of the acid upon it was irregular, leaving at the fame time

the parts uncoaledto receive the whole action of the bleach-

ing powers; hence inequality of bleaching enfued, and an

iirfurmountablc difficulty in preferving the dyed colours

of the goods to be bleached.

Having noticed the imperfeftions of the two lad j)i occffcp,

we (Viall obferve that lime-water, or a pure chemical foli/tion

of limein water, has_been fometimes fubllitutediriftead of a

folution of alkalies in the receiver, but waf. not, when nfcd

in that manner, found to anfwer fo well as the alkaline fo-

lution.

V..L. IV.

That lime-water could produce no valuable effeft lieyond

what was derived from M. Bci-thollct's mode, or from fim-

ple water, mud be evident, when it Is confidered that water

can diflblve no more than T-ggtli part of its weight of lime,

a quantity wiiollyinfignificant in neutralizing the oxygenated

muriatic acid fm- the purpoie of the bleacher ;^ nor could pul-

verized lime, merely thrown into the water of the receiver,

ferve a better pnrpofc, fr.ice, from its being ipocifically

heavier than the water, all beyond the quantity in chemical

folution fubllded and remained nearly uielcfs at the Tjottoni

of tl;e receiver.

It has been already mentioned, in noticing the application

of alkaline leys in bleaching, that the more intelligent

bleachers, in preparing their alh-leys, male ufe of qnicklime

to augment the power of the alkali, wlien fuch alkali was in

a mild ftate, or, in other words, combined with fixed

air, or, as it is now termed, carbonic acid \ the at-

traction of cauilic lime for the carbonic acid being ftronger.

than that of allies. Hence, on cauftic lime being thro.vn

into mild adi-ley, the carbonic acid, by which the aflies

were rendered mild, abandons the alkali to combine with

the lime, leaving the aihes in their candle fcatc.

But, although the attracliou of carbonic ac'.d is ftronger

for lime than for alkali, the contrary is the cafe with the oxy-

genated muriatic acid, as it abandons lin e to combine with

afties, leaving the lime to precipitate.

This obfervation is made in order to guard the ignorant

bleacher from miftakes, who, from having mixed lime with

his a(h-leyin the receiver, in the preparation of the oxygen-

ated marine acid, may fuppofe it acts in a fimilar manner ;

but not a particle of lime is a£led upon by the acid, whilft

alhes remain to combine with it ; the only effeA of the lime

there, being to abftraft from the aftiesany fixed air they may
corttain, and fo difpofe the alkali to ablorb more of the oxy-

genated muriatic acid.

Bcfides the procefTcs above mentioned, the bleachers at-

tempted to unite the oxygenated muriatic acid with clay; but

as the clay has fcarcely any affinity with it, the liquor thus

made was little, if at all, fuperior to that of M. BerthoUet.

Such were the attempts made from the year 1786; and

the oxygenated muriatic acid combined with pot-a(h was in

general ufe by t'ic bleacher until 1798, when Mr. Tennant,

of Glafgow, by a well conducted feries of experiments, formed

what may not imprope.ly be called a new era in bleaching.

Mr. Tennant, having feen fo long a period elaple without

any material improvement in bleaching, and the alkali,

though an expenfive ingredient, regarded by the bleacher as

an indifpenfible article to unite with the oxygenated muria-

tic acid in the receiver, made fome trials with the earths

ftrontites and barytes, and with fnccefs. Tiieir folubility

in water enabled him to combine them with a fufficient

quantity of oxygenated muriatic acid to ferve the pur. ofe :

but the fcarcity of ftro;)tites, and the difficulty of leparating

barytes from the vitriolic acid, with which it is ufoaily found

in combination, rendered thefe difcovcries rather objects of

curiofity than ufe.

Mr. Tennar.t had prcvioudy made experiments to combine

the oxygenated muriatic acid with lime and lime-water, in

the modes above-mentiont:d, but found they were not ade-

quate to the purpofes iiilended ; the lime in general remain-

ing at the bottom of the receiver uncombincd with the gas,

which was the'ncctffary confequence of the liine being Ipeci-

fically heavier than the w;iler, and the >-.as much lighter;

the water, by its intcrpolition betwi>;t the two fiibltanccs

which ought to be combined, namely the oxygenated muri-

atic gas and the lime, preventing their union. To bring

the pulverized lime into' coiitadt with the gas as q^uickly as

4 E ' -*»t
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TJt entered the receiver, became thtn tlie objeft of his atten-

tion ; and for tliis piirpofe he found it was iicceffary to keep
the lime floating, or diffufcd through the fluid, which he
fiiccceded in acconiphfliing by two different methods ; one
oi which was by increafing the fpecific gravity of the water
in the receiver, by the addition of common fah, and thus re-

tarding the hme from fubfiding ; the other mode was by
conflunt agitation of the hme in the water in the receiver, to

keep the hme diffufcd through the fluid, during tlie time the

oxygenated muriatic gas was introduced ; and by this means
lie fuccecded in uniting and retaining a much greater quan-
tity of gas with the mixture, than by any method heretofore

11 fed, and without the addition of any alhes or alkaline i'ub-

ilances.

A very material advaiitage was gained by this difcovery
;

namely, that it uniformly afforded fecurity to the dyed co-

I'jurs in a fuperior degree to the alkaline ley.

It is well known, that in the alkali of commerce, fuch as

pot-afli or pcarl-afh, a large and very irregular proportion
of neutral falls is intermixed, which are foluble along with
the alkali in water, thereby fo far contaminating the ley,

that the bleacher is always uncertain wli; t quaitity of pure
and aclive alkali it contains. In bucking or bailing cotton
goods, the detriment from thefe neutral falts is not fo great,

as a repctif.on of the procefs may compenfnte for thofe ad-

mixtures in the ley : but in the bleaching hquor formed by
the mixture of the oxygenated m iriatic gas with fuch ley,

if there is a deficiency or alkali, the uncombinedoxymuriatic
acid immediately attacks the dyed colours of the goods, av.d

difcharges them, and thus confiderable damage frequently

occurs before the real origin of the evil is afcertained and
corrected. The bleacher is kept in a conflant fiate of alarm
refpefting the quality of the afhes he makes ufe of, befides

the great coll of their purchafe. In ufing lime for the fame
purpole, the expence is a mere trifle; what is not combined
with the oxymuriatic acid precipitates, after the agitation

is over, leaving a pure liquor free from all uncombined
acid.

Simple as the combination of the lime with the oxygen-
ated muriatic acid may now appear, yet it was a long time
attempted in vain; but this, perhaps, will not be fuch a

matter of furprize, when we refleft that the French chemifts,

whole opinions were regarded generally as law by the com-
mon bleachers, and whole treatiles on the fubjedl of bleach-
ing were almofl the only accounts publifhed, confidered

Jime as no farther ufeful in bleaching, than in abforbiiig the
carbonic acid or fixed air ufually combined with alkalies or
afhes ; and thus rendering the alkaline ley more difpofed to
unite with the oxygenated muriatic gas, when expofed to

its contaft in the receiver, to form, as it is called, the liquor

de Javelle ; or when intended for ufe as a mere alkaline ley,

to render its aftion more powerful on the oily particles in

the vegetable fibre, on a funilar principle to the formation of
foap.

An excellent treatlfe on the fubjeft of bleaching, in the
Englifli language, viz. " The Report on Experiments made
by order of the right honourable the trullees of the linen

and hempen marufadures to afcertain the comparative me-
rits of fpecimens of oxygenated muriatic bleaching liquids,'-'

publiflied at Dublin in the year 1791, in claim of a bounty
offered by the truilees, appears to convey no further know-
ledge of the ufe of lime in bleaching at that tinw than in

promoting the feparation of the carbonic acid from the levs,

whether they were afterwards to be ufed alone, or in the
preparation of the oxygenated muriatic acid. Mr. Rofe's
experiments in this report contain, however, much ufeful

^formation, whkh we Ihall further notice.

The fimplicity of Mr. Tentiant's invention of retaining s
gr»ater quantity of the oxygenated muriatic gas, by agita-

tion of a iufficiency of lime in the water of the receiver,

fhould be no derogation to its rerd merit. In fubUituting

lime forpot-afli, an article, not only of foreign produce, but
expenfive, he has benefited this country, to an extent alniolt

beyond conception ; it having been proved upon oath, that

by the ufe of Mr. Tennant's procefs, the coniumption of
aihcsi at a fingle bleaching-green has been reduced three thou«
fand pounds flerling in value in one year. A patent for Mr.
Tennant's invention was granted him in the year 1 798 ; but
as frequently happens in patent caufes, on a late trial of its

validity, fome circumftances arofe from which the jui-y

thiught themfelves juilified in teverfing the patent ; we
have therefore with confiderable pains collefted for tho
public benefit an acco\mt of his procefs, and the mofl ap.

proved mode of putting it in practice, either on a fniall or

an extenfive fcale, as will be leen by a reference to P/uli: I.

oi Bleaching hereafter defcribed.

Mr. Tennant's method of ufing calcareous earth for neu»
trflllzing the muriatic acid gas, and forming the oxy-muriat
of lime employed in bleaching is as follows ; viz.— In a re«

celver capable of containing one hundred and forty gallons

wine meafure, difi'olve thirty pounds of common fait, which
appear ufeful only in giving an additional degree of fpecific

gravity to the water, and by that means making it eaiicr to

keep the lime to be afterwards added, in fnfpenfion ; when
this fait is diflblved, add fixty pounds of finely powdered
quicklime, and into the retort of the apparatus put thirty

pounds of powdered mangancfe, mixed up with thirty pounds
of common fait, upon which pour thirty pounds of ful-

phuric acid (oil of vitriol), previoufiy dilated with its bnlk
of water, and the ufual precaution of luting the veflel being
taken, proceed to diftilhition. When the gas begins to ap-
pear, the agitation of the lime and water in the receiver

mull commence, which fhould be continued by means of a
wooden paddle or rake, or fimilar contrivance, without in-

termlfiion, until the materials in the retort, after heat beinsj

employed as ufual, will not yield any more oxygenated miw
riatic acid gas. Then tlie whole fhould be allowed to re-

main at refl for two or three hours, when the clear liquoc
in the receiver, may be drawn off for ufe, and mixed with
water in fuch proportions as may be found neceffary, previous

to the immerllon of the goods to be bleached.

The principal point of attention in preparing this oxygen-
ated muriat of lime is, to obtain a complete diffufion of the
lime through the mixture, or a mechanical fufpenfion of it in

the water during the operation, fo that every particle of the
lime may, by agitation, be expofed to the aftion of the gas,

inftead of merely its upper fiirface, as had been formerly
pradlifed. By the prtient means, the oxygenated muriatio

acid gas is abforbed with eafe, and meets with a fnfficient

quantity of lime to produce a llrong folution of oxygenated
muriat of lime, without any uncombined oxygenated muria-
tic acid ; a thing which could not be otherwife effedled. The
addition of the common fait in the receiver may even be
omitted, without prejudice, if the agitation of the lime be
well managed.

Plate ^.Jig. 2. oi Bleaching, fhevvs a longitudinal feftior»

of 3 method, which has been praftifed in Ireland for diflilla-

tion of the oxygenated muriatic acid, and the formation of
the oxygenated muriat of lime, a, the afh-hole ; b, the fire

under the iron pot or veffel ; c, the apciture through which
it is fupplied with coals ; d, the entrance to the afh-hole,

which may be provided with a flopper of burnt clay, or

earthen ware, to regulate the draught of the fire, by means
of the handle fhewii by doited lines : e, a call-iron pot or

vcfTely
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•vcflel, nearly filled with water, m wliicli the leaden retort is the place of jimflion, to allow the rods to rife and fall per-

placcd ; f, a tripod of iron, on which the.retort ftands ; ^g, pendicularly ; /*, the fulcnini or fupport of the lever; q^

the leaden retort, from which the gas is to be diftilled ; A, a the lever, which, by a proper motion communicated to it,

•tunnc! of bent lead, though which the oil of vitriol (fill- alternately raifes and depreftes the agitators in the receiver;

^huric acid) is to be introduced into the retort ; /, a leaden r, a lod connedling the lever q, with the lever s, which laic

cover, fitted and luted to the neck of the retort, Iiaving three lever is put in motion by the wheel E ; f, a balance weight

.apertures, viz. for the introduction of the tunnel, the rod placed at the other end of the lever; the beam fupporting

of the agitator, and the tube of the condonfer ; /, the agi- the fulcrum of the lever being near the letters. E, the

tator, formed of a rod of iron coated viith lead, having wheel to be put in motion by water, or in any other way,

fonie arn-.s. at its lower end to ftir the materials within the having a cranlv, v, communicating by an upright ihaft willi

retort. At the part where the rod pafles through the cover, the lever j.

a leaden collar or cap is foldercd, to prevent the agitator It will be found that the flanges, filled with water, prc-

from defcending too low ; thefe two parts are made in a co- elude the neceiTity of the apphcation of any lute, ana occa-

nical form, to fit exaclh', and thus prevent the efcape of the fion the operation to be conducted in a cleaner, cheaper,

gas ; /, a leaden tube or pipe, of three inches bore, to con- and more expeditious mode, than foniierly employed,

duel the gas into the tubulated refervoir ; m, the leaden re- To defcribe the proportions of the feveral articles ufed m
the procefs of bleaching, would carry us far beyond th:;

bounds which can be allotted in the prefent publication ; we
(hall, therefore, give the following fhort but clear account of

the mode we recommend to be prattifed, to procure the moH

fervoir, formed upon the principle of ^Volfe's apparatus

;

the tube, /, defcends by the firit aperture, m, to the bottom
of the refervoir, which is about two thirds full of water.

The fmall portion of fulphuric acid, which rifes in dilHl-

lation, unites with this water; the oxygei ated muriatic acid, perfeft and durable white on cotton goods, after their being

which traverfes this water, paffes by th} pipe, n, into taken from the weaver; which is, firft, to wet them thorougli-

the receiver or condenfer, o o, which is a wooden velTel, in ly in cold water; then to allow them to deep in cold, or lu.-.e-

the niidft of which is placed an agitator, p, the arms of warm water, from 12 to 36 hours, according as they are of

which raking up the lime caufe it to combine with the gas, a ftroug or thin fabric ; then to wafh them well in clean

in proportion as it antes in bubbles from the lower extremity cold water ; afterwards to buck or boil them in a cauuic

of tiie leaden pipe, n. alkahne ley; then to wadi the goods well in clean water.

The projcftionsof wood, qqqqi fixed to the ftaves within and afterwards immerfe them ia diluted oxymuriate of lime,

the tub, counteract the rotatory motion of the anr.s of the and wafh them, repeating the operations o! the alkaline leys,

agitator, and thus affift the combination of the gas with the and the oxymuriate of lime, tiU the goods "tire perfeftly

lime and water. The cover of this tub is fixed clofe upon wliite ; then to pafs the goods through the diluted fulphunc

the edge of it at r ; the cover having a groove in it to unite acid liquor, wailiing them well afterwards; laftly, to pafs

them tighter together; .f, a cock to draw off the liquor, them through a weak ley of pearl-alhes, or of foap, and agaui

when fufficiently impregnated for ule ; t, a wooden handle through clean water, before drying and fmifliing them ;

to give motion to the agitator. The joints may be luted which finifliing of the goods confifts in ilarching, blueing;,

with clay, to prevent the efcape of the gas. rolling. Or callendering them as fathion direCis, or tlie parti-

Fig. 3, and 4, fiiew Mr. Tennant's improved machinciy for cular market for which they are intended, may require,

preparing the oxy-muriat of lime. The oubline. A, (fig. j.) It is to be remarked, that the immerfion of the goods in

is the ftill, made of lead, of a circular form, having a the vitriolic fours, and alfo in pearl-a(h, or foap liquor, is

double flange at the top, which is filled with water, to neceiTary at the end of the procefs, to prevent a brown hue

prevent the gas from efcaping in that direction. B, the which the cloths that are bleached white from the oxyge-

ieaden cover of the Hill, having a flange on the under fide, nated muriatic acid, without fucli precaution, are apt to

».hicii goes into the double flange of the Hill, and having a revert to.

double flange on the upper fide, which is filled with water ; By experiments made at Rouen on cotton thread, with a

tlie inner part of this double flange confills of a fhort tube, view to afcertain wlicther the old or new. mode of bleaching

which goes quite tlirougli the cover, opening by this means was more prejudicial to the fabric, it was proved that tho

a communication with the Hill, and allowing the gas to elcape cotton thread bleached in the new mode bore, without

through the long leaden pipe inferted into it, and from breaking, confidcrably more weight than that bleached in

thence into the receiver, as explained at^/fj. i^, where there the old method, and was lefs injured in texture.

is a fcclion of the ftill, furnace, and receiver ; a, the llill ; /6, In the report on experiments, made by order of the truf-

an iron pan in which the llill is placed on an iron Hand; tecs of the linen and hempen ir.aniifaftures at Dublin, in the

this pan is then nearly filled with water; c, the fire-place; /;, year 1 791, with a view to afcertain the comparative merits of

the furnace door; ^, the afli-hole ;/, double flange filled feveral fpecimens of bleaching liquids fent lor their exam

-

With water ; g, the cover, with flanges on the upper fide nation, the following mode of bleaching appeared to be the

filled with water. D, the receiver, made of wood, and lined bell for linens, and though executed on a Imall fcale, will

with lead ; /, a double flange filled with water, the interior convey tiie principal neceflary information,

pipe communicating with the infide of the receiver, and May nth, 1791. T!ie linen was fleepe 1, in the flate re»

bent horizontally as at k, from whence the gas iffucs into ccivrd from t,he loom, into water of a heat fuflicienl to bear

the receiver ; /, /, two fhort pipes inferted in llie top of tiie the iiand, and left in the veffel.

receiver, through which tiie rods of the agitators have a May i6tli. The linen was waflied out of the licjuor, in

free motion ; m, m, a Hopper in the top of the receiver, which a pretty llroug fermentation was obferved to have

ciofed when the receiver is at work, but fufficiently large, taken place.

if removed, to admit a perfon into the infide to repair or May 17th. Finiflied making a motl;er-ley, which was
clcanfe it, when neceffary ; n, n, two paddles, or agitators, made in the following manner: three pounds and a half of

generally of a fquare form, and of a fimilar conftruction to lime were flaked, and mixed with ten gallons of water ; four-

the head of a chum ftaflF; 0, 0, the rods of the agitators teen pounds of Dant/ic pcarl-afli were diffolvcd in fome of

attached by iron pins to the lever, y, which lever haj flits at this water ; ti.e.i mixed the whole ; when it had_fettled,. it

4 E z was
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was filtered through a coarfe cloth, and the refiduum wafhed tion, of which was made by adding thirty-eight pounds of
repeatedly in four gallons of water, to obtain the whole
ftrengtli of the alkali ; the whole fourteen gallons being
then carL'fully mixed, the ley proved, by very accurate
weighing, to contain twelve ounces of cauftic alkaline fait to

the gallon. From this, a ley was made from the work, by
adding fix parts of water to one of the mother ley ; thus
f-rtch gallon of the working ley contained one ounce, five

drachms, and forty-three grain*; of cauftic alkali.

The boiler being charged with this ley, the linen, which
had been fpitde wajhod, was fleeped in it cold for one hour;
then brought up by a very gentle heat to a fimmering boil,

which was continued for three hours ; the cloth was then
well' wafhed out, and left in flecp for that night.
May ^8th. Waflied out the above hnen in frefli water ;

hung it on cards in the open air, watering it fcveral tunes
jii the dav.

May lylh. Finding the cloth not fo well cleared as

could be wlfhed, the boiler was again charged with one of
mother-ley, to four of water, which made the flrength two
ounces, three drachms, twelve graitis of cauftic alkali to the
•;al)on. In tli-S was boiled another piece of linen which had
been fpittle wafhed as the others ; and after it was boiled,

it was well wafhed out.

quicklime to 1141b. of pcarl-afli, which made a cauftic ley

of about nine pounds weight per gallon ; he found cauftic

ley inore fufceptible of imbibing the gas and retaining it,

than uuld ley of equal ftrength.

From th.e diftcrent experiments made to bleach various-

articles at the above time, the following inferences may be
deduced, viz. that allowing cotton or linen, when raw from
the loom, to ferment, by fteeping in warm water a confi-

derable lime before boiling the cloth in an alkaline ley, is-

of con fide .able ferx ice.

That cloth or yarn is not injured by fteeping for fix hot.rs

together in oxygenated muriatic acid.

That ftrong alkaline leys aniwe'r better than weak cues,

at the commencement of ufing the leys.

That the white colour of bleached cloth can be better-

judged of wet than when dry.

That very minute attention in excluding light and air is

not abfolutely necelfary in bleachiug v/ith oxygenated mu-
riatic acid.

That purging or clearing yarn or cloth in an alkaline ley^.

previpus to itec-ping in o.xygenated muriatic acid, is ablo-

lutely neceffar)-.

That the bleaching liquids made from oxygenated mu-
May 20ih. Steeped the whole of the linens for fix hours riatic acid, in which alkaline fait is blended in the compoii

in the liquid prepared with the oxymiuiatic acid of the feve- tion, require the cloth to be frequently lleepcd in vitriolic

ral claimants ; afterwards wafticd them well out, and left

them fteeping in cold water all night.

May 21ft. Wafhed out all the above linens, and when
dry, boiled the whole parcel as before in one of the mother-
leys, to five of water, containing two ounces of cauftic

alkaliiie fait to the gallon ; waftied them well out of the ley,

and left them to fteep in pure v\-ater till Monday morning,
the 23d inftant.

May 24th. Steeped the linens for the fecond time in the
oxygenated muriatic acid for fix hours ; then wafhed them
out, and left them to fteep all night in cold water.

May 25th. Having charged the copper with a ley made
from one of mother-ley, to fix of water, containing one
ounce, five drachms, and forty-three grains of cauftic alka-

line fait to the gallon, the linens were boiled in this for the

third time, with a very gentle fimmeritig heat for three

hours ; they were then walhed out, and left to fteep.

May 27lh. Steeped all the linens for the third time fix

-hours in oxygenated muriatic acid as before ; waflied them
out, and left them in water all night.

May zSth. Immerfed all the linens which had been
lleeped yefterday in vhe oxygenated muriatic acid, in a weak
vitriolic acid for four hours ; then wafhed them out, and
left them fteeping in cold water.

May 29th. Waftied and dried the linen cloth which had
been toured yefterday.

June I ft. Boiled all the linen which had been foured in a

flrong lather of foap.

June 2d. Soured and wafhed out all the linen v.'hich had
been boiled in a foap lather yefterday. This operation

Jiniflir-d that experiment, in which the above linens were firft

fteeped in water ; then boiled in cauftic alkaline ley, and

ibeepeJ in oxygenated muriatic acid alternately four times;
then foured in vitriolic acid, foapcd and foured again.

The above experiments were made, with various others,

by Mr. John Arbuthnot, and Mr. John Clarke ; and on tlie

trials of the different fpecimens of the oxygenated muriatic

acid, the preference was given to that prepared by Mr.
Robert Roe, of Bing's End, on the principle of the javelle

acid V and that the oxygenated muriatic acid made with

water only, make moi'e frequent boilings of the cloth in al-

kaline leys neceffary.

That the lofs of the cloth in weight, when bleached by
the new method, is only one fourth, but by the old method
one third..

That fteeping in warm water is infinitely better to extraft

the fowen and dirt from tlie raw cloths, than boiling them,

with foap or ley immediately as they come from the loom.

The liquors of the oxygenated muriatic acid, and alfo

thofe made from the vitriolic acid, may be- repeatedly ufeii.

without detriment, till thewhole ilrength is exhaufted.

The cloth or linen, in the acid bleaching liquors, fhould.

be moved in the liquor every hour, that every part may be
equally cleared.

It is difficult to afcertain tlie ftrength of the leys proper-

for ufe in bleaching cotton or linen, as the alkalies or afties-

dlffer [j greatly in purity, and the admixture generally

found in them of neutral falts prevents the hydrometer,

from being a regular tell. The common allowance for

bleaching linens in Ireland, is ftated by Mr. Higgins, in his

ingenious memoir in the Tranfadlions of the Dublin Society,

to be for iixty gallons of water, fix pouads of barilla, or

four pounds of pot-afti at the leaft, and moft bleachers ufe

more than this.

To dil'cover adulterated pot-afti, Mr. Higgins recommends
the following m.elhod. The fpecimen of alhes being fiiil

v.eighed, is digefted for a few minutes on a fand-bath, in

twice its weight of water, in a heat of about 212 degrees,

and inftantly fiirred. It is then removed from the fand-

bath, and btfore it is cooled to the temperature of the at-

mofphere, it muft be filtered through paper. When all the

liquor has pafled through the filter, a imall quantity of cold'

water is gradually poured upon tiie laline refiduum or the

filter, in oixler to walh through the whole of the alkali.

The undilfolved fait fulphate of pot-afli (vitriolated tartar,)

remaining on the filter, is afterwards dried and weighed, to

afcertain the quantit)

.

To determine whether any common fait is fufpended in

liquor mentioned bflVIr. Bartholles, by adding a folution the liquor which has been filtered, evaporate the clear folu-

of alkah in water in the receiver. Mr. Roe's bell prepara- tion a little on a fand-bath, and fet it in a cold place for 24.

hours-
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}ioai-s; rtt the end of \Auch time, any common fait it

cODtains will be found crjllallized in regular cubes at the

tottom of the veflel
j
pour oiT the clear liquor, and repeat

the prorefs, till no more cubic cryftals are produced. If it

is defired to be- very accurate in the analy lis, before the com-

mon fait (muriate of foda) thus procured is weighed, fome

muriatic acid may be poured upon it, in order to tulce up

any of the pure pot-afli which may have adhered during its

cri-ftallizatior,. Tiie muriatic acid, with fucli of the alkali

as it has diffolved, may be then drained off and thrown away,

and the muriate of foda drisd and weighed.

The fum of the impurities being then fubtraftcd from the

weight of the fpecimen, the quantity of tlic pure pot-afli is

afcertained.

To fliewn what quantity of mere alkali is contained in

loolb. avoirdupois of feveral different alkaline falts examined

by Mr. Kirwan, we fhall add the following table, publillied

by him in the Iriih Tranfadtions, in 1789.

Oi.chunilrcd Pounds. MiutrJ AH.i'i.

Cryftallized foda - yielded - 2olbs.

Sweet Barilla - - - 24
Mealy's cunnamara kelp - - 3-+37

Do. defulphurated by fixed air - - 4-457
Strangford kelp - - - - 1.25

Oi.e liundred Hounds. Vcgptalile Alkali.

Dantzic pearl-afh - yielded - 63.33!bs.

Clarke's refined alh - - 26.S75

Cafhup - - - 19- ,76

Common raw Irifh weed-afh . . i .66&

Do. flightly calcined - - 4.666

It is much to be regretted that, confidering the immenfe
quantities of pure marine alkali which could be procured at

a cheap rate from the Eaft: Indies, fo little attention

fhoiild be paid by the Eaft India company to an article

Avliich would be fo profitable a branch of commerce to them,

and prevent a confiderable fum being paid to other nations.

The mineral alkali procured from the Eaft Indies, is much
purer than what is obtained from Barilla ; and a prepara-

tion exactly fimilar in appearance and quality to the Alicant

Barilla, may be made with great advantage to thv manufac-

turer, from a mixture of the Eall India mineral alkali with the

comm.on Scotch kelp, for the purpofes of the bleacher, the

foap-maker, or the Turkey-red dyer. I'o ihew the import-

ance of this obje<S, the following table of the imports into

Great Britain are annexed for feven years.

Barilla. I'ot-Adics. Pearl-Alhcs.

1796 86.723 cwt. 62.829 CWt. 45.29pcwt.,

1797 51 IC5 57.826 36-<57-4-

1798 123.990 81.482 60.691

1799 146.163 77-246 51-792
i8eo 175.629 135.40 45.161.

1801 63.210 90-523 54-^35'
1802 151.796 48.0J4 64.288

When it is conlidered that 20 pounds of the mineral alkali

brought from India in a pov.dcry flate, as it ufually is, will,

by mere folution in water, yield loolbs. of the cryftalli/.ed

foda fold in the fHops, it will be feen, that the purchafe of
the mineral alkali from the Eaft India company, will be an

object well deferving the attention of the bleachers and foap-

boili-rs ; and far preferable to the ufe of Spanifli kelp or

Barilla.

Mr. Kirwan, by means of muriatic acid, precipitated the

colouring matter from an alkaline ley, faturated with the

colouring matter of linen yarn, and found it to poffcfs the

following properties. When fuffered to dry for fome time

•;i a filter, it alTumcd a dark green colour, and felt fomcv.hat

clammy, like moifl clay. His obfervations in the Irifh

Tranfac-tions for 1789, are as follow :

" I took, fays he, a I'mall portion of it, and added to it 60

times its weight of boiling water, but not a particle of it was

diffolved. The remainder I dried in a faiid-heat ; it then

aflumcd a fhining black colour i became more brittle, but

internally remained of a greenilh yellow, and weighed one

ounce and a half."

" By treating eight quarts more of the faturated ley n>r

the fame manner, I obtained a further quantity of ths

greenidi depolit, on which I madethe following experiments?'

ill. Having digefted a portion of it in reftified fpirits of

wine, it communicated to it a reddifli hue, and was, in a

great meafnre, diffolved ,, but by the cffufion of diftillcd

water, the folution became milky, and a white depolit was

gradually formed ; the black matter diffolved in the fame

manner.

sd. Neither the green nor the black m.atter was folubleiri.

oil of turpentine orlinfeed oil, by a long continued digeftion.

3d. The black matter being placed on a red-hot iron^

burned with a yellow flame and black fmokc, leaving a-

coaly relKluuni.

4th. The green matter being put into the vitriolic, marine

and nitrous acids, communicated a brownifli tinge to the two

former, and a greenifli to the latter, but did not fccm at all-

diminilhed.
" Hence, it appears, that the matter extrafted'by alkalies-

from linen yarn, is a peculiar fort of relin, different from

pure refins o;ily by its infolubility in eflentlal oils, and in

this refpect refembling lacs. 1 now proceeded to examine

the powers of the different alkalies on this fubftance, eight

grains of it being digefted in a folution of cryftaiized mi-

neral alkali, faturated in the temperature of 62', inftantly

communicated to the folution a dark brown colour ; two
meafures (each ofwhich would contain eleven-pennyweights

of water), did not entirely diifolve this fubftance. Two-
meafures of the mild vegetable alkali dilfolved the whole."

"One meafure of cauilic mineral alkali,. whofe fpecific

gravity wa.'j- 1.053, dilTolved nearly the whole, leaving only

a white refidunm."
" One meafure of. cauftic vegetable alkali, whofe fpecific

gravity was 1.039," diffolved the whole."
" One meafure of liver of iulphur, whofe fpecific gravity

was.] . I 70, diffolved the whole."
" One meafure of cauftic volatile alkali dilfolved alfo a

portion of this matter."

The colouring matter of cotton is much more foluble in

alkali, than that of linen : hence the greater facility witli

whicii cotton is bleached.

The theory of bleaching vegetable matter, as we have

before obferved to have been delcribod by Mr. Dclaval,,

depends on removing the colouring matters, whether natural

or accidental, which cover their tolid fibrous paits, which,

are the only parts endued with a refledtive power.

Raw cotton or linen, boiled in a dihued folutioa of

cauftic alkali, gives to the liquor a deep brown colour, and

deftroys its caufticity ; and frefh portions of clear ley ap-

plied a fecond or third time, will produce a fimilar effect,

hut in an inferior degree. If the cotton or linen be now
plunged into the oxymuriatic acid, and allowed to remain a

fhort time, they will become white ; and if they are thea

plunged into an alkaline ley, the liquor vrill again become
brown, and lofe its caufticity.

On faturating either the firft or laft of the alkaline folu-

tions with an acid, a fimilar precipitate is obtained from

each, of a dark coloured matter, almoft iiifoluble in water,,

but foIublc in cauftic alkali.

Kcnce
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Hence it appears, that after raw cotton or lir.en has been

afied upon by alkalies for two or three times, they have no

further eflcft upon it, till the cloth comes in cor.taci with

oxygen or pure air, either by immerflon in the oxygenated

muriatic acid, or by expofure to the atmofphere ; and it is

on account of the fpeedy aftion of the acid, in companfon

with that of the atmofphere, that the new mode of bleach-

ing is now generally adopted.

M. Berthollet, and the modern chemifts fuppofe, that the

.colouring matter of linen is compofed principally of carbon

"and hydrogen ; and they conclude, that linen, bleached by

the oxrmuriatic acid, becomes yellow on this principle, that

when the oxymuriatic acid renders linen white, a qirantity of

oxygen has combined with the colouring particles; but that

this oxygen gradually enters into a combination with the

hydrogen, and forms water which paffes off; that then the

carbon becomes predominant, and the Haen, in confequence,

afTumes a yellow colour.

The old chemifts, on the principles of Stahl, would fay,

that a part of the dephlogifticated marine acid, (oxymu-

riatic acid,) after the cloth had been afted upon by the

alkali, abforbed fuch phlogiftic colouring matter from the

cloch, as the alkali had no affinity for ; and thus became

diluted common marine acid, which has a great attradion

to cotton or linen, and, if expofed to a moderate heat, will

aft upon the texture of the cloth, and render it of a yellow

colour.

We notice this circumflance in two different points of

view, that the bleacher may be aware of the neceffity of ajv

plying, in either cafe, a weak ley of pearl-afli, ultimately

after ihe ufe of the muriatic acid, to prevent this yellownels

from occurring ; and alfo that the reader may comprehend

the reafoning of Home, and other perfons who have written

upon the fubjeft of bleaching, previously to Mr. Scheele's

difcovery.

To recover the pure alkali from the black coloured leys,

which have been ufed in bleaching, and to render them

equally proper for the fame purpofe, has been for a confider-

able time a material objeft in tlie neighbourhood of Man-

cherter, and praclifed with great fuccefs.

To effcft this, the black or brown ftrong leys, which have

beenleft after bucking hnen, or cotton yarn.or goods.or faved

after wringing them, is put intoanoblong flat (hallow iron pan,

made of plateiron, rivetted together. (See P/^/i'lV.^^. 4, 5.)

Under this pan a fire is made, and the old leys gradually

evaporated, till they become of a confiftence nearly refem-

bling tar ; the matter is then put into caflvS, and carried to

the reverberator}- furnace, P/j/f l\'.fg- 6,7. where it is laded

or poured into the cavity or bed within the furnace ; the fire

being then made, afts powerfully on the alkaline mafs

;

gradually dries the water left amongll it ; then afts on the

colouring matter the ley has abftrafted from the cloth, which

is partly diffipated in a black, offenfive fmoke, and partly

deftroyed by combuftion ; the calcination of the afhes is

affifted from time to time, by raking them up with a long

iron rod, in order to expofe frefh fnrfaces to the flame ; the

lieat is continued and increafed till the inflammable matter

amongft the alkali is dilTipated, and the alhes brought to a

perfett fluid ftate; they are then let out by an aperture in

the fide of the furnace, into an old iron pot put into the

ground, and when cold, broken into fniall pieces for ufe,

being frequently in a purerftate than when firft imported

Fi". 4. Plate YV. is a feclion of the evaporating pan for

the wafte leys, where A reprefents a fiat iron pan, of an

oblong fquare foi-m, about fix inches deep, and of a fize pro-

portionate to the quantity of leys to be evaporated ; 13, the

flre-place j C, the aili-hole ; D, the flue in which the fire

a£ts under the pan ; E. the chimney for the fmoke ; F, the
brick work.

Fig. 5. Pi .te IV. is a bird's eye view of the fame evapora-

ting pan, which is made of pliites of beaten iron rivetted

together, aj fnewn in the plan ; the fire-place underneath

it is marked by dotted lines at B, and the chimney flue

atE.
Fig. 6. Plaie IV. reprefents a longitudinal icclion of the

reverberatory furr.ace ufed in the preparation of alhes, or

folid aikaUne falts from the old leys after evaporation, to a
proper confiftence; a the bricli work ; i, tiie afn-hole; c,

a channel, or paffage under the furnace, to admit a free

current of air ; tl, the fire-grate ; e, the fire-place ; f, the

inner part of the furnace
; g, the bed of fire proof brick,

on whicli the matter is calcined ; h, the alkaline ley to be
calcined ; /, a door through which the ley is introduced b}'-

an iron ladle into the furnace, and through wiiich door the

matter, during calcination, is ftirred from time to time ; /,

the paffage for the fmoke, or .chimney, which chimney
fliould be from 20 to 30 feet high ; /, the upper part of tiie

furnace, arched like an oven
; p, the feparation waO between

the fire and matter to be fluxed or calcined.

Fig. 7. Plate IV. reprefents the upper plan of the furnace,

of wiiich Jig. 6. is a fedfion ; a, the outer walls ; /;, the

afh-hole and draught-hole ; e, the iron grate of the fire-

place
; ^, the bafon in which the leys are calcined ; tn, the

door througli which foffil coal is thrown into the fire-place ;

ti, an iron tube through which the afliCi in fufiou flow out
of the furnace when fufficiently calcined ; 0, an iron pot
into which the melted afltcs flow, and where they are fuffercd

to cool ; p, a wail of fire-brick between the fire-place and
bafon, over which wall the fire paffes ; ;-, the fteps leading

down to the afh-hole.

It is neceffary to remark, that all the interior part of the

reverberatory furnace fltould be made of Wclfh brick, o»

fuch as v.-iil withftand the aftion of a ftrong fire ; the whole
building fliould be well bound together by iron bars, of

cramps. If fo conftrufted, it will lall for feveral years ; and
when it then wants repair, the aflies, which will be found
aceumulated in ;lie interftices of the brick-work, will defray

the expence of fuch repairs.

Having ftiewn the methods generally ufed in bleaching

linen and cotton, we fnall notice a procefs lately difcovered by
Mr. W. Higgiasof Dublin, for ufing the fulphnret of lime, as

a fubftitute for pot-aili in bleaching. The fulphuret is pre-

pared in the manner following, viz. fulphur or brimllone in

fine powder, four pounds ; lime well flaked and fifted,

twenty pounds ; water fixteen gallons; thefe are all to be
well mixed, and boiled for about half an hour in an iron

veffel, ftirring them briflvly from time to time. Soon after

the agitation of boiling is over, the folntion of fulphuret of
lime clears, and may be drawn off free from the precipitate,

which is coafiderable, and which refts upon the bottom of

the boilei-. The liquor, in this ftate, is nearly of the colour

of fmall beer, but not quite fo tranfparent.

Sixteen gallons of water are afterwards to be poured upon
the remaining precipitate in the boiler, in order to fcpaiate

the whole of the fulphuret from it ; the matter is then well

agitated, and muft, when fettled, be drawn off, and mixed
with the firft liquor; to thefe again thirty-three gallons more
of water may be added, which reduce tliehquorto a proper

ftandard for ileeping the cloth.

Though either lime or fulphur, fcparately, is vcr)' llttlff

foluble in water, yet this fulphuret of lime is highly

foluble.

This preparation has been applied, in the following manner,

to the bleaching of linen in Ireland.

4 Tiis



The linen, as It comes from the loom, i» charged with

the weaver's paile or dreSng, to difcharge whicti, the linen

mull be ftceped in water for about 4S hours, and afterwards

taken out and well wafhed ; in order to feparate the refinous

matter inliercnt in the vegetable fibre, the hnen mufi tlicn

be deeped in the cold folution of fulphuret of lime (pre-

pared as above), for about 13 or 18 hour? ; then taken out

and well wafr.cd ; when dr^-, it is to be fteeped in the oxy-

muriate of lime, prepared by Mr. Tennant's procefs, for

12 or 14 hours, and then wafhed and dried. This procefs

is to be repeated by llx alternate immcrfions in each liquor,

which are fufficient to whiten the linen.

Though we muft confefs, that we have fume doubts

rcfpecling the application of fulphuret of lime to fuperfede

the ufe of allies, in bleaching goods intended to remain per-

fectly white, yet we think it incumbent upon us to ftate,

that for goods previoufly bleached for dyeing, it poirelfes

advantages over thofe where alkalies have been ufed, and
which has been aftuallv proved above 30 years ago, by the

pniclice of Mr. Peter Heni-\- Ottcrfen, communicated by
him to the late Mr. John Wilfon, of Aiiifv<orth, near Man-
chefter. Mr. Wilioii's memory defervcs every mark of

refpecl from the cotton manufafturers of England, for his

numerous improvements in the bleaching, dyeing, and

fuiifhing of cotton goods.

For the ule of private families, where the linen is dirtied

by perfpiration or greafe, jt will be of great fervice towards

rendering it white, to ileep it for fome time in a clear liquor,

made by mixing one quart of quicklime in ten gallons ot

water, letting the mixture ftand 24 hours, and then ufing

the clear water drawn from the lime. After the linen has

been (lecped in this liquor, it Ihould be wafhed as ufual, but

will require much kfs foap to be ufed.

Cotton goods, after bleaching, were formerly dried in the

open air, on fram.es or tenter-rails, or on rails in covered

buildings, or in large rooms or ftoves heated for the pur];ofe,

all which modes were attended with great delay and dif-

_ advantages.

Tliefe difficulties were removed in 1797 by an apparatus,

fimple in its conitruction, eafily managed, and of fingular

ufe in facilitating the jirocefs of the bleacher. For this

tififul invention the public arc indebted to John Burns, efq.

of Pailley.

Ky this difcovery the bleacher can ereft a drying machine,

equally ufeful at all feafons, and in all weathers, at lefs than

one-tenth of the expence of form.er conilruftions, for doing

iiufmefs to the fame extent. There is no lilk of damage
from wind or rain, lefs chance of injury from ftrvants,

ovi'ing to the fimple manner in which the goods are prepared.

They receive a fine glofs duriiig the procefs of dr^-ing, tl:e

colour is as well preferved as if dried in the open air, and
ihey cannot be injured by the heat.

A contrivance fo obvioufly beneficial and complete, was
foon introduced into general practice in the weft of Scot-

land ; and fo undoubted were the claims of the above gen-

tleman to the originality of invention, that the bleachers in

the neighbourhood prefented him with a handfoine donation

of filvcr plate, fuitably infcribed, in teftimony of llieir fcnfe

of his merit, and as forae reward for communicating his plan

to the public.

We are more particular in noticing this circumftance, as

fome other perfons have fubfequently taken out a patent for

the fam.e principle, with a little variation in the conftruiStion of

the machine, but which alteration has not been found to

anfwcr the purpofe as expefted. We fiiall therefore now
more particularly defcribe Mr. Burns's apparatus for drying.

F's. I. Plate III. A is the boiler or lUaBi veffel ; Bj the
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fafety valve ; C, the hollow leaden pipe which conveys t'ise

ileam from the boiler to the lullers ; D, a brafs cock hol-

lowed to receive the pivot of the roller, reprefented ^^fs- ^'

one of which cocks is fixed to the pipe under each roller,

and bv opening which the Ileam is admitted into the roller;

E rep'refcnts twelve r-ollei'S placed U])on the cocks, one ot

which, next to D, has the clotlnrpon it in the operation of

drying; FFF, the wood fi-ame in which the machmery iS

placed ; GGG, the fuppoiters of the leaden ftcan>pipe, and

of the trough H H, which trough is 15 inches bi-oad at top,

to receive the water formed by the condenfcd Ileam as it

di-ups from the bottom of the rollers, E, and to conduftit to

I, a fmall pipe extending from the trough, H, to the funnel,

K, which funnel has its'lower pipe r-eaching to within eight

inches of the bottom of the boiler, to prevent the ileam froni

iffuing out at its mouth, and whicli funnel keeps the boiler

fuppHed with water to its proper height, or {hews when airy

is u anted, as the ftcam would arife through it if water iliould

be wanting in the boiler.

Fig. 2. Plate III. fliews one of the rollers feparate fr-om

the frame. It is ufually five feet long, one foot in diameter,

and made of double tinned flieet ir-on, and hollow in the

middle, for containing the fleam ; a is the lower pivot of the

roller, which is an open tube at the end for receiving the

fleam conveyed through it fr'om the cock. This pivot rues

a foot witliin the roller, at the under part of the roller ;
at d

is a fmall hole for allowing the condenfed fteam to drop into

the ti-ough placed below it as above-mentioned ; i, the other

pivot or axis of the roller, which is fallened to the top bar

of the fr-ame by a latch, as i-eprefentcd in/fif. I. ; c. a row

of teeth fixed into a fmall flip of tinned iheet iron, foldered

to the roller-, and thereby elevated to prevent the teeth

fi-om tearin;^ the cloth.
.

Fig. 3. PLite III. a machine about thr-ee feet in height,

for the purpofe of lapping the cloth irpon the rollers. A,

the box in which the cloth is tirfl laid ; B, the fartheit

wooden roller, over which the cloth paffes from A, an4

from thence under the wooden roller C, to the tin roller D,

on which it is lapped by turning it with tire handle E ;

F, the cloth paffnrg under the roller C, to the tin roller D,
on which, when it is lapped, it is ready to be cai-ried and

placed iir the dr)ing machine ; G, a weight hung fr'om the

projeftion in the frame at H, ovirthe roller B, to keep the

cloth fufficieiitly tight as it paffes fi-om the box A, over that

roller to be lapped on the dr-ying roller D.
Fig. i\.. P/ate 111. fliews another method of lapping the

cloth on the tin roller, previous to its being dried. A, a

perpendicular frame, in the fi'ont of which is placed the tin

roller B, with a handle for turning it at C ; the cloth D
extends fr-om the roller B over the wooden roller E, in a

fi ame F to G, where its other end is attached by a wire run

acrofs it to fome wrapper or linen cloth, faftened to aboard

H, fixed below the roller B. LL are upright polls fixed

to the outer fide of the bottom frame KK, having wooden

pegs NN in them, on the fide irearefl the tin roller l5. Rails

or rods are laid acrofs from tlrefe to fimilar pegs oppollte, to

prevent the cloth touchirrg the gi'ound when it is adjufling

in the beginniing of the operation, and the number of thefe •

polls neceffary, therefore, are in proportion to the length

of the cloth.

At the commencement of lapping the cloth on the tin

roller B, the frame F, moveable on fmall rollers 1 1, running

in grooves on the frame K K, is drawn fo far back, that when

the cloth is faftened to the wrapjjcr G, one half of the piece

reaches to the roller F, the other half paflld over that roller,

reaches to the tin roller B, to which it is then to he faftened.

On turning the handle C, the cloth is graduully lapped round
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t le roller B, tlic moveable frame F being drawn forward by
the cloth

; for as the cloth is lapped on the roller B, the
frame F is drawn towards it betwixt the upriirhts LL, and
by means of a projeamg wood forming an inclined plane fixed
at M, on each fide, near the top of tiie frame F, the rails O
are railed off the pegs NN, and carried forward on the part

u c
"^

n""^
^' '''''''°"' impeding its progrels to the tin

volk-r a, till tlic wrapper G, to which the cloth is fattened,
paffes oyerthe roller, and the wire at G, wliich attaches it
to the cloth, IS withdrawn, leaving the whole of the cloth
,to be dried on the tin roller 15, which roller is then taken
om and phced in the dryino- frame.
'To afcertain the ilrength°of the oxygenated muriatic acid

:liied by the bleaciiers in France, Monf. Deferoi/illes made
uie otafolntionofind'go in the vitriolic acid, for which pur-
pofe he takes one part of finely pnlverized Gnatimala indigo,
aiid eight parts of concentrated vitriolic acid, which mixture
fhou d be pnt in a glafs veffel, and kept of a gentle heat by
.ilanding near the fire or in warm water all night, and repeat-
edly ilirred with a glafs rod or tube. When the folution is

complete, it is diluted with a thoufand parts of water. One
nieafure of this folution is put into a graduated tube of glafs,
and oxygenated liquor is added, until the colour of the
mdigo IS completely deftroyed, and the flrength of the
oxygenated liquor is afcertained by its power in difchartving
the colour.

^ ° ^

Mr. Rofe has recommended a method which is better
adapted for general ufe ; which is, « to have fmall meafures
properly proportioned to eacli other, and when the liquid is
Itrong, to prevent wafte of the indigo liquor prepared as
above, and a tedious repetition of meainres, let a fmall mea-
lure of the liquor to be tried be put into a meafure contain-
ing 24 ot the iame meafures of water (it then becomes di-
luted to a twenty.fifth part); to a meafure of tliis diluted
liquor add as many meafures of the blue tell as it will dif-
charge, which multiplied by 25, gives its whole ilrength.
It will be proper to liave a meafure of five for the fake of
ddpatcli, m adding the blue tell liquor. It is neceffary that
the experimenter thould fit low enough to view his meafures
horizontally, m order that they may not be overfilled, othcr-
•wile he may be deceived.

Great care fliould be taken in the choice of the indigo and
the vitriolic acid employed, for unlefs the indigo is of the
Ouatimala kind, or bell Fall India, and the vitriolic acid
highly concentrated and pure, the colour produced will be
a greenilh brown, initead of a bright blue.

Mr. Cluiptal has employed the oxygenated muriatic acid
to the purpofe of bleaching paper, both by applying it to
the rags before worked down, and to the pulp or paile ; he
alio reltorod the white to prints difcoloured by time, by
immeifing them in the oxygenated muriatic acid liquor, or
expolmg them to the atlion of its vapour. And feveral
patents have been granted in this kino-dom for bleaching
pulp or paper, amongft which Meffrs. Clement and George
I aylor, of JVIaidllone, in Kent, have obtained one forbleach-
«ng the pulp, by inclofing it with a liquor of oxygenated
muriate of pot-afli, in a veflel rel'embling a churn, eight feet
<liamcterat the great end, three feet four inches diameter at
the little end, and two feet ten inches in the clear. This
velfel revolves upon an axis st each end, and the pulp, by this
motion, and projeaing parts within the veffel, is coiillantly
exDofiiig fi-efl, furfaces to the liquor, till the whole pulp is

lutticie-tly whitened.
Mr. Bigg, of iping, in Suffex, has fince obtained a patent

ter bleaching paper, and relloring to whitencfs damaged or
Jiiildewed paper, by expofing in clofe wooden veffels paper,
an quantities.of lix ori>ighi flieets together, on wooden frames

placed at fmall diftaucss from each other, to the aftion of

oxy2;enated muriatic gas, and after the paper is taken out,

prcffed, and dried, previous to ite being fixed, wetting it iit

a folution of alum water.

Another method he propofes, is by wetting and foaking

the paper in oxygenated muriatic acid liquor, till it is pro-

perly bleached ; after which it fliould be well prcffed

and dried, and wet out in the alum water, as in the other

procefs.

A patent has likewifebecn granted to Mr. Elias Carpenter,

of Bermondfuy, London, for a method of bleaching paper

in the water leaf or fiieet, and fizing it without drying; he

ufes for this purpofe a ftoutdeal box or cafe, which muft be
carefully clofcd, and capable of confining water or fteam

within this. The paper to be bleached is to be hung on
ilrips of glafs, about 1 5 inches long, placed in grooves within

the box, about four (lieets on each ftrip ; the paper is taken

for this purpofe when preffed in the packs in its wet (late, and
when the box is filled and clofed, it is expofed to the aftioii

of oxygenated muriatic gas for eight or ten hours, and when
fufficiently bleached, fized with a preparation made from
one hundred weight of pieces of (kins boiled in water and
ftrained, then fourteen pounds ofalum, feven pounds of white

vitriol, and one pound of gum arabic added ; thefe ingredients

will make fize enough for about 50 rean:s of foolfcap paper ;

the paper when fized and preffed, is finifiied in the ulual way.

To prevent tlie noxious qualities of the gas to the workmen,
he direrts a folution of pot-afli in water to be placi-d at the

bottom of the bleaching box, to ablorb the elaftic vapours

which would otherwife aftcdt them on opening the box.

Mr.Tennant of Cilafgow, fublequent to the patent granted

him for lii-s bleaching liquid, has obtained a patent for pre-

paring the oxygenated muriate ot lime in a diy fonn, by
which means bleachers may be cheaply and conveniently

fupplied with it by him, and fave much of the trouble,

expence, and hazard which attend the preparation of the

former bleaching liquor.

To bleach filk from its natural gummy Hate, whether in

llcain or manufaftured, it fhonid be put into a thin linen bag,

and thrown into a veffel of boiling water in which good
white foap has been diffolved; the filk fliould boil two or

three hours in this liquor, and the bag of filk frequently

preffed with a flick, and turned, fo that the gummy matter

may feparate from it, and rife to the fiTvface of the liquor,

from whence it fliould be flcimmed off, and thrown away ;

the bag fhould then be taken out, and if it contains filk

goods, they Ihould be well wafhed in clean cold water,

to prepare them for printing or dyeing; but if the bag con-

tains filk in the ikain, after It has been well walhed in clean

water, beaten, and llightly wrung, it may be put the fecond

time Into the copper veffel, filled with cold water mixed
with foap, and a little indigo blue, if you wifh It tinged a
little of the bluclfh hue.

The filk, when taken out of the fecond water, fhould be
wrung hard witli a wooden peg, to prels out all tlie liquor

;

then Ihakcd, to feparate the threads ; then fulpended on
poles, in a clofe room or ftovc where fulphur is burnt, which
improves the v.hiteneis of the lilk.

Woollen cloths or Huffs may be bleached r.r.d made white
by foap and water; by the vapour of lulphur ; or bv chalk,

indigo, and fulphurlc vapour. In the firtt cM'l', after the
lUiffs have been cleaned at the tiilling mill, they are acraiu

worked in warmlili foap and water, to render them whiter,

and afterwards walhed in clear water and dried; in iliis

Hate they are fit for dyeing any light colours.

To dettroy or remove the reddiJh huearlfing from boiling

printed cottons in madder decoftlons, which prevents the

7 printed
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printed colours appearing to advantage, the goods arc

uiually boiled for fome time in bran and water, and then ex-

pofed to the air, by laying them on the grafs, and throwing

jipon them clear water from time to time. Mr. Grimlliaw,

in the year 1796, obtained a patent for clearing printed goods

coming from the madder copper, by ufiiig tlic grains after

brew-ing malt liquors, inftead of bran ; the plan he recom-

mends is, tijat the grains (hoiild be prcvioufly fonr, and that

and the lord of the manor's bailiff \ras the returninc officer

till 1723, when, by a rofolution of the houfe of commons, he
was deprived of that office ; and the boro'.igh lias now the
fingnlarity of fending two members to parliament, withont a
mayor, conilable, or any other legal returning officer. Sir Ro-
bert Clayton is the proprietor of the borough, and has confe-
quently the power of appointing the reprefentatives. The
town occupies the fumniit and fide of a hill, and commands

three or four buffiels thereof, more or lefs, according to the fome fine and extenfive profpedls into Kent, Hampfliirc, &c
colour of the cloth, Ihould be put into a copper of liot water,

containing 20D gallons or upwards, and four or five pieces

of the printed cotton goods then immerfed therein, and
worked over a winch backwards and forwards, for ten

or fifteen minutes; t!ie pieces are then taken out of

the copper, and well waffied in clear water, and laid Ihaight

npon the ground for two or three days, till the parts which
fliould be white become clear. The lame liquor, with the

addition of a few grains, will ferve to clear other printed

goods, till the whole number wanted to be cleared have

been completed ; a fufficient quantity' of cleai- water being

added to replenilh what has been ablorbed by the goods,

or evaporated in boiling. After either of the operations

above-mentioned, the immerfion of the printed goods in

dilute oxygenated acid, will anfwer the purpofe of the ex-

pofiire to the air.

Bleachisg (if Baolesy Prints, and Paper. See Books,
iic. and Bleaching ; fupra.

Bleaching of Hair. See Hair.
Bleaching of ll^tix. See W a x .

BLEAK, in Ichthyology, the Englifliname of Cyprisus

Here was formerly a callle, which is nearly obliterated, and
its fcite is overgrown with coppice wood. An alms-houfe
and free Ichool arc the only charitable foundations of this

place. The church is large and handfome ; but its fpiic

was deilroyed by lightning in 1606, at which time the bells

were melted by the cleftric fire. Fuller's earth and a fpe-
cies of iron-ftone are obtained in the vicinity of this town.
Blechingley is 2 i miles fouth from London. The town and
Iviburbs within the parilh, contiin 1S6 houfes, and 1344 in-

liabitants.

BLECHNUM, in Botany. Lin. gen. n. 11 75. Reich.
1292. Schieb. 1627. Chh Cryptoga.nia Fi/iirs, or ferns.

Gen. Char. Fruftifications difpofed in two lines, ap-
proaching to the rib of the frond, and parallel.

Species, l. B. ffirc/'Jcn/a/f, South American B. "Fronds
pinnate

; pinnas lanceolate, oppofite, cmarginate at the
bafe." This fpecies riles by a fimple undivided llalk to the
height of 13 or 18 inches ; leaves long and narrow; manv
pinnas, with two fmall auricles at the bafe. A native of
the Well India iflands, and the continent of South America.
Introduced here about 1777. 2. B. oriciitak, Chiiiefc B.

Alburnus, a fpecies diilinguifhcd from the other fidies of " Fronds pinnate ; pinnas linear, alternate." Frond three

its genus by having twenty rays in the anal fin.

The bleak is a very abundant filh in many of the Englifh

rivei'S, and in thofe of the northern countries of Europe in

general. The flefh is in fome elleem ; but it is chiefly taken

fur the fake of the beautiful filvery fcales, which artifts

make ufe of in the manufactory of artificial pearl. The
credit of this invention is claimed by the French ; and it is

faid that they have arrived at fuch a degree of perfection in

this art, that, independent of tiic plain filvcr)- hue of the

beads in common, they can vary the colour to blue, green,.

or any other vivid tint they may defirc. The procefs is very

ftiort ; the fcales are fcrapcd off, waflicd, and then reduced

to a fine powder ; this is diluted with water, and introduced

into a thill bubble of glafs, where it forms an internal coat-

ing ; the cavity is then filled with wax, liirough which a

hole is bored, and the bead is finilhed.

Gmelin fpcaks of this fpecies being from four to ten

inches in length ; but thefe do not commonly exceed fix

inches. This filh is infelled in the fummer-time with a crea-

ture of the vermes tribe, that lives in the inteftines, and

•which oftentimes increafes to fuch a vafl fize as to occafion

the death of the bleak. Filhes fo infelled rife to the furface

of the water, where they leap and tumble about in tiie

greateft agonies, and in that Hate arc well known to the

iifliermen by the name of mad bleaks. The white bait taken

in the Thames at Blackwall and Greenwich, in the month
of .Tuly, is believed to be the fry of this fpecies. Vide Do-
nov. Brit. Fiflics, pi. 18.

BLEB, a fmall bhiler, or bubble.

Naturalills have obfcrved fmall purple Webs on all the

plants of the hyptr'icum kind. Phil. Tranf. N'224. Thick
pieces of glafs, fit for large optic glalfes, are rarely to be

had without blebs. Ibid. N' 4.

BLECHINGLEY,orBLETCHi!JGLEV,inG«^r/7//j;',an
ORcient but fmall borough town ofSurrey, in England ; has had
the privilege of returning members to parliament from time
iffimemorial. The right of voting is veiled in burgage tenure

:

Vol. IV.

feet long; ftipe covered at tiie bafe before, with large grey
briftles ; the anterior fide fcored with three longitudinal
grooves ; leaflets linear-lanceolate, feffile, fmooth, entire,

llreaked at an acute angle, tiie length of the finger.

Found in China by Olheck, and alio in the Society ifles.

3. B. auflrale. Cape B. " Fronds pinnate
; pinnas fub-

feffile, cordate-lanceolate, quite entire, the loweft oppofite."
Stipes a foot long, green ; fronds entire, about the ed'^e

rugged ; the barren ones with broader pinnas, truncate at
the bafe ; the fertile, with lanceolate pinnas, heart-fliaped

at the bafe ; having two lines of fruftification, longitudinal,

and dillant both from the edge and rib. A native of the
cape of Good Hope. Introduced here, in 1774, by Mr. F.
Maffon. 4. B. firginicum, Virginian B. " Fronds pin-

nate ; pinnas muhifid." Having the llaturc of polypodiuni
filix mas or male fern ; frond fmooth

; pinnas lanceolate, fellile,

femipinnatifid, acute; divifionsobtule, quite entire. A native

of Virginia and Carolina. Cultivated, in 1 774, by Dr. John
Fothergill. 5. B. yVz/io/nVum, Japonefe B. " Frond bipin-

natifid
; pinnules ovate, obtule, lerrated." Stipe convex at

the back and fmooth, before flat and llreaked ; the wliole

fmooth, flcxuofe, equal
;

pinnas oblong, acme, pinnatifid
;

the lower fubpetioled, the upper feffile ; differing from the
oneiilale in having an cretl frond and blunt pinnules. A na-
tive of Japan. 6. B. radirans, rooted-leaved B. " Fronds
bipinnatc

;
pinnas lanceolate, crenulatcd ; tlie lines of fructi-

fication interrupted." Frond rooting; pinnas feffile, llightly

concurrent at the bafe, ferrate with a very fine callus, acu-
minate, more veined beneath ; the line of fmiliiication in

next the nerve, but interrupted as it wei'e by long
points. A native of Virginia and Madeira, where it was
obferveJby Koenig. Introduced, in 1779, by Mr. F. Maffon.

Propagation ami Culture-. The fourth ipecies alone will

abide the open air in England ; the firfl mull be kept in the
bark (love ; the refl require only the proteifliou of the dry
ftove, or confervatory ; they are iiicreafL'd by parting the
roots. Martyu.
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BLEDSOE Lick, in G^o^ra/./7, lies in the (tate of Te.
neffee, in Ameiica, 32 miles fiom Big Salt Lick ganiion,

and 36 from Nafliville.

BLEEDA, or Blida, in Geography, a town of Africa,

ill the kincrdom of Algiers, and province of Titeri, is iiniate

in the interior of the country, over-againft thejmonth of the

Ma-SafFran, at five leagues diftance, under the fiude of a'

rido-j'of mountains, forming a part of mount Atlas. It is

a'jout a mile in circuit, encompaffeJby a wall chiefly of mud
perforated by hornets, and tolerably populou:,, but with-

out much trade ; fo'me of the houfes are flat-roofed, and others

tiled ; it is well-watered, as a branch of an adjacent rivulet

iTiay be condufted through every houfe and garden, and it

is furrounded by very fruitful gardens and plantations. As
Bleeda and Medea (fee Medea) lie nearly in the fame

meridian, and are fituated at a proper dillance from the

Hamam Mereoga, the Aquae Calidse Colcnia of the ancients,

and as their modern and ancient names refemble one ano-

ther, Dr. Shaw fuppofes that we m.ay take one for the"

Bida Colonia, and ,the other for the Lamida of Ptolemy.

That part of mount Atlas which lies between thefe towns,

and reaches as far as mount Jurjura, is inhabited by nunie-

rous clans of Kabyles ;
' few of which, from their rugged

fituation, have been made tributary to the Algerines. Tlie

Beni Sala and Halei:l overlook Bleeda, and the rich plains of

Mettijah ; whilll the Beni Selim and Haleefa fometimes

defcend into the paflure ground, near tlie banks of the

Bifhbefh, or river of fennel, of which a great quantity grows

on its banks. Shaw's Travels, p. 36.

BLEEDING, or Blood-letting, in Aht/icine, a {pe-

des of evacuation frequently reforted to, as a principal re-

medy in inflammatory affections, fuch as pleurify, peri-

pucumony, phrenitis, quinfey, enteritis, acute rheumatifm.

Sic. ; and in diforders accompanied with plethora, fuch as

mania, apoplexy, &c. See thefe difeafes feparately. In all

thefe cafes, the earlier this remedy is employed the better,

and efpecially in tliofe inflammatory diforders, fuch as phre-

nitis and pcripneumony, where, from the great vafcularity

of the part, the progrels of the inflainmaton' action is ex-

tremely rapid, and the injuiy done to organs fo effential to

life, often becomes irreparable.

Nor is the timing of this remedy the only circumftance

that requires attention. Other circumftances of equal

inoment are to be attended to ; vi?., t/te qiiantily ofevacunlion,

and the J'udiientuj's 'with which it is effeHfd. The quantity

mud be regulated by the degree and feat of inflamma-

torv action, and the age and coiiftitution of the patient.

The appearances of the blood, when drawn (fee Blood),
are commonly regarded as a good criterion for regulating

the repetition of the lancet, and the quantity to be taken

away each time ; but the ftate of the pulfe affords a much
better guide ; and venefecf ion will often be found neceflary

in cafc< where the buify coat or llzy appearance of the blood

is not prefent in any confidcrable degree.

The im.preffion produced upon the fylleni is very different,

according as the blood is drawn from a large or a Imall ori-

fice ; i. e. according as it is evacuated fuddenly or flowly.

The former method is to be praft ifed in all violent inflam-

mations of parts effential to life ; fuch as the brain, the

lungs, the floniach, &c ; for thus the increaicd aclion of

the vafcular fyftem is fubdued almoft on the ojifet ; a mo-
mentary deliquium is induced (a ftate the oppofite to that in

which the morbid condition confuted) from which the moft

benef.'!al confetjaciicca relult.

Provided equal quantities of blood be drawn in equal

times, it matters not whether it be taken from the right or

the left aim 5 ill other words, fuppoCng, in the cafe of pleu-

rify, the feat of the pain and inflammation- to be in the right
fide, thofe fymptoms wiU be as fpeedily removed by taking
away in the whole thirty ounces of blood at three different

times from the left arm, as they would be, if the fame quan-
tity were taken away from the right arm, in the fame
fiumber of times, and from orifices equally lai-ge ;. becaufe

iu both cafes there is the fame quantity abllrafted from the
whole mafs of blood, and confequently from the quantity

circulating through the lungs, and their invefling mem-
branes ; whence the general and h.cal effects in both cafes

are ultimately the fame. Hence the futility of the doftrine

of Revii'./ion, about which fuch warm dilputes were at one
time carried on.

Hitherto we have merely hinted at the general effects pro-

duced upon the fyftem by blood-letting. It will now be
expeftcd that we (lioi:ld fpecify what they are. The firlt

and moil obvious effect is upon the heart and arteries. The
blood is to them a ilimuhis ; confequently, by withdrawing

a quantity of that fluid from them, we withdraw a propor-

tionate quantity of llimulus, and bring down their action fo

much nearer to their natural Itandard. T!ie abforbents par-

ticipate in this change ; whence a lefs impeded exhalation

takes place. At the fame time a diminution of the animal

heat fucceeds. But the cerebral fvitem and the vafcular

fyltem are fo intimately connected, that the one cannot be
materiallv affected without producing a cOrrefpoading' effeil

upon the Other. This is proved by the deliquitiffi and con-
vulfions which fucceed-to fudden and profufe hxmorrhages.

Thus it appears that the benoficial efFefts of blood-letting,

i;i the diforders to which it is applicable, are not owing
merely to the abftraftion of a quantity of the circulating-

mafs, and confequent abatement of activity in the fangui-

fcrous veffels ; but alio to the abftrattion of a quantity of
the fuperfluous Animal Heat, and to the impreffionS at

the fame time made upon the lymphatic veffels, and finally

upon the fyftem of brain and nerves.

From this view of a remedy fo powerful and fo extenfive

in its operation, it is eafy to perceive what mifchievous and
even dangerous confequenccs muft refult from its abufe. -

Being the moft fpeedily debilitating of all remedies, it is oh-

vious that what is X-evmeA general bleeding ought never to be

reforted to, but in cafes where the pulfe denotes an increafed

degree of itrength, as well as exceflive aflivity. It has

been from attending merely to its increafed adtivity, and the

accompanying accumulation of heat, without a due eftima-

tion of the ftrength of the pulfe in fevers and other diforders

fuppofed to be inflammatory-, that fo much abufe has been

committed in the emplovment of the lancet. See Fever ;

under which article, the propriety and im.propriety of blood-

lettinrr will be fully confidered, with remarks on the prac-

tice of Fernelius, Botahus, Svdehham-, Pringle, and other'

celebrated phyficians, who puflied this remedy to an extra-

vagant length.

Although^^Hr-rrt/bleedingbeonly admiflible under the con-

ditions above mentioned, yet /sj!>;V/-// bleeding mav be fometimes

employed with good effecT; in cafes of partial inilammation,

exifting in ftates of the body where vigour in the fyftem at

large is wanting; efpecially when the veffels belonging to fome
' organ effential to life, are obftructed, overloaded, or inflamed.

Bleeding wa.s formerlv employed for the purpofe of /)/-f-

I'cnting plethoric and inflammatory conditions of the body.

Hence many of the old v.'riters recommend it to perfons in

health, both in fpring and autumn, to pregnant women, &c. ;

but this practice is very properl)' ditcontinued, and other

.

modes of counteracting a tendency to over-repletion are

adopted in its place ; fuch as a vegetable diet, regular ex-

ercifej occafional purging, and the like,
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BLEEDING.
• Bi-EEnivc., ov Elood-lettisg, in Sur^frv, is the arti-

ficial extraAioii of Wood from an Artert Or Vein', for

medicinal purpofes. The operation of cutting an artery is

named Arteriotomy ; that of opening a vein is called

Venesection, or Phlebotomy.
The inftrument ufed in this counti^ for bleeding the hu-

man fubjoft, is denominated a Lancet ; though a /)/i/ijhi', or

Jlcnm, was formerly employed, and is ilill very commonly

ufed bv farriers in England, and even by the beil furgeons

in GcmianT, &c See the Plate of Surgical Iiijlrumenls^ The
lancet, on thrh: occafions, is ufed finglc ; but where the

intention is to puncT;iire numerous fmall blood velFels at the

fame inftant, rather than any cue confiderable vein or branch

of an artery, furgeons have recourfe to an inftrument con-

taining many lancets, which is known by the name of Sca-

rificator.
Leeches are often applied to a part of the body requiring

the local evacuation of blood ; and in this cale, as well as in

fcarifving, the operation is termed locnl bleeding, in contra-

diltinclion to general blood-letting by the lancet.

Some nations, eipecially thofe wliich have fcarcely

emerged from a ftate of barbariim, are accuftomed to draw

blood bv making one or more incifions or pun&ures at ran-

dom, with a knife, a ftone, a tooth, or a needle. See Acu-
puncture, Phlebotomy, ARTuaioTOMV, Lf.eches,

and Cupping.
The art of bleeding may be traced back to the remoteft

antiquity, and feems to have been common among the

Egyptians, Alfvrians, Scythians, &c. at a time when ana-

tomy had never been cultivated. The Greck-s boaft that

Podalirius, the fon of Elculapius, was the firft who prac-

tifed bleeding, foon after the fiege of Troy ; but the facl

itfelf is related by only one author (Stcph. Byzan. in voce

S-yrna), who lived too long afterwards to be credited impli-

citly. It is therefore much more hkely, that bleeding had

been performed prcvioufly to the time alluded to. Pliny,

indeed, fuppofes that phyhcians firft learnt this operation

from having obfervcd the hippopo'amus draw blood by pu fil-

ing fliarp reeds into its body (Hill. Nat. lib. viii. cap. 26.) ;

but this is a very impndjable thing, as there is very little ana-

logy between the artificial opening of a vein witJi a lancet,

and the random wounding of an animal by fridlion againft a.

broken reed.

We fliall, however, not enlarge on the hiftory of this

pra&ice, but proceed to defcribe the common modes of

opening a vein in fevcral parts of the body , after which we
(hall treat of Arteriotomv.
When we refolve to perform vencfeftion, we muft, bc-

fides the inftruments required for that operation, have in

readincfs one or two well-rolled blood-letting bandages, or

tapes, from four to eight feet in length, and of two fingers

breadth, with pins, or elfe needles and thread. Thofe
bandages are, by foreigners, reckoned the bell, which have

narrow ftraps at their ends.

In general, venefection is praAifed at the bend of the

elbow, or upon the foot. When the patient is to be bled

at the arm, we place him, with his face towards the light,

upon a chair of a moderate lieight ; draw his fhirt as high

as is neccllary above the elbow ; let him extend his arm to a

certain degree, but not too much ; after which, the fur-

peon, in order that the veins may become turgid by check-

ing the circulation, applies a bandage (which is often made

of 6nc red cloth), of the breadth of tiiree or four fingers,

twice round the arm above the elbow, with the ends of

which, after having prcvioufly drav/n them moderately tight,

lie ties a bow with a fingle knot, at the poflerior part of the

arm. Wlu;tht.-r this bandage has been prjopcrly applied, we

know by the circumftance, tlitt the veins become elevated

and tumid, whilft the pulfation of the artery at the wriil is

dillindlly perceptible.

We tl'.en choofe a vein in the bend of the elbow, whicli

mull be done with caution. The upper is the cephalic vein,

and tliis a beginner ought, if pofliblc, always to choofe, as

little or no danger is to be apprehended from opening it ;

but it is very feldom to be feen or felt, and commonly is too

fmall. The median vein is moft eafily feen and felt ; but
generally tlie tendon of the biceps mufcle is fituated under

or at the fide of it, which we mull take great care not to

punfture. The inner vein of the arm, or the balilic (which
in the right arm is by fome termed the hepatic vein, and ni

the left the fplenic), is indeed commonly very eafy to be
feen, and ilill more eafy to be felt ; fometimes, however, it

is alfo very fmall, or lies fo clofe upon the artery as to

render it hazardous to open it.

Some recommend blood-letting upon tlie back of thr

hand, although this is an inconvenient place, and, in certain

cafes, not very fafe for the operation. But if it is to be

performed, we tie the red bandage two fingers breadth above

the wrill, round the fore-arm ; and, in order to raife the

vein, let the patient then hold his hand in warm water. The
moll common vein upon the hand is tlie cephalic of the

thumb, which lies between the bones of the carpus; with
which the thumb and the fore-finger are joined. Btit tlic

vena falvatella of the middle finger, which lies between the

two metacarpal bones with which the middle and the' ring

fingers are joined, is at prefent but very rarely opened, and
only when no other is to be feen ; eipecially as it does not
difcharge much blood, is diflicult to be tied, and, if cut
quite through, forms a thrombus.

In bleeding thefe veins, the {)atient muft be placed in a

fomewhat oblique pofitiou agaitift the light ; fo that when
the hand is half clofed, and laid upon the. edge of tli^ vcffel,

the fingers are direfted towards the !ight,^:j,i} order that tlie

inftrument may throw no Ihade upon the place of the vein

where we intend to open it.

Bleeding at the foot is genei-ally performed upon the vena
faphsena, whicli lies upon the firll mctatarfal bone, con-
ne<Sed with the great toe, running along it and the tarfusj

over the inner ankle. Where it lies clofe upon the ankle, it

is inconvenient to open, and we muft be very careful left we
cut through it and injure the periofteum, or even tliruft the
fleam or lancet into the bone itfelf. If pofliblc, it will be
better to open it one, two, or three fingers' breadths fdrthcr

from the ankle towards the great toe. We may alfo open a

branch far forwards, almoft clofe upon the great toe ; and
here we are required often to open it with pregnant women
who have fvvelled legs.

The other pretty fafe vein upon the foot is the cepha-
lica pedis, that lies between the two tendons which extend
the great and the fecond toes ; only we muft be cautious

not to injure the tendon lying befide it. The other veins

fituated upon the back of the foot fliould never be opened,
but in cafis of extreme ncccflity ; for the operation is at-

tended with danger, on account of the contiguous tendons ;

befides, they do not difcharge a fnfficicnt quantity of blood,

and they almoll always form a thrombus, which a beginner
fliould be careful to avoid.

When we bleed at the foot, the patient fliould firft place

the limb in a pail of warm water, in order that the velTels

maybe feen and felt ; and it is alfo necclTai-y with fmall

veins to apply the red bandage, which, however, in order
that the purpofe of checking the flow of the blood may be
attained, and no inconvenience occafioncd, muft be applied

ill the middle of the calf, efpecially with lean perfons, in
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the fame nunncr as on the arm ; but the bow and itp knot

muft. not lie upon the tibia.

On the arm, therefore, we choofe either the cephalic or

the median vein, and, if the tendon lying below it ihould oc-

cafion hcfitation, the bafilic, efpecially if this lies mors con-

venicnt and fuperficlal. When the furgeon, then, has

brought his eye to the proper diltance from the vein, he wets

the point of his middle finger, preflcs gently with this linger

upon the vein at the places where he thinks he can bell open

it, and accurately marks the place with which he was fatis-

lied in trying by the feel ; after which he fuffcrs the arm to

fall down again into the patient's lap. In the fame manner

he choofes a vein upon the hand.

For blood-letting at the right foot, the patient is placed

upon a chair of a moderate height, in the moft enlightened part

of the room, with his face directed towards the window, and

his feet imnierfed in a vefTel filled with warm water, fo that

the water covers all the veins o; the whole foot. When
therefore the foot is warm, and the veins fufficiently tumid,

the furgeon lays hold of the foot with his left hand, and

places-it with the middle of the fole upon the edge of the

vedel which is the moil remote from the body, in fuch a

manner, however, that the foot is not extended, but forms

a right angle with the leg. With the middle finger of the

right hand he examines thofe veins which lie the moil ele-

vated, and makes, according to the rules before laid down,

a fcientinc feleclion ; but he muft always firft direct liis at-

tention to the venafaplijena.

The moft converaent attitude for the furgeon is when he

kneels down with one knee ; as in this pofition the eye is

near to the vein, the pofition is firm, and can be better iup-

portcd for the rcquifite length of time. If any other vein be-

iides the faphsena be chofen, the patient is directed to move
his toes, wliilft we are examining the vein, in order that

we m.^y- feel liow near a tendon may be fitnated below it ;

and here the caution ftiould be oblerved, not to make all

the fingers wet, for the warm water diminiHies the fenfe of

touch, and confequtntly renders it indiftinft. AVe there-

fore ufeat firft only une hand, becaufe, in cafe of afajluie,

or from fome other caufe, we may be under the necefilty of

taking alfo the other foot.

The vein may be opened cither longitudinally, that is to

fay, in the direftion of its courfe, or we open it rather ob-

liquely or tranfverfely. The firft is the fafeft, eafieft, and

moft convenient method ; but it is admiffible only with large

Tcins, and when we forefee that during the operation they

will not flip or twift, as it were, outof the way of the inftru-

ment. Commonly the veins are opened fomewhat obliquely,

and in this manner we may generally open the veins on the

arm, and in moft cafes upon the foot. But when the veins

are too fmall, there is reafon to apprehend that we may not

hit them, or that they will not difchaige a fufficient quan-

tity of blood ; and \yhen their fituation requires it, as is the

cafe with the cephalic of the foot (where it lies over the

tendon that elevates the great toe), the oritlce muft be made
quite tranfverfely.

When therefore we have properly examined the vein with

the moift finger, we hold the phleme in readinefs.(it we ufe

this inftrument); that is to fay, we draw up the fpring,

take it in the right hand, fo that the thumb lies upon the

llider, the fore-finger upon the bridge, and the middle fin-

ger upon the prefler, exaftly over its fpring, and the ring

finger upon the round part of the bottom plate. With the

fore-finger and thumb of the left hand, which are moiftened

with a little faliva, we move the iron as high up in the

groove as we think it neceffary to make the orifice deep ;

and place the bo.x (after having again elevated the arm, gr

taken the foot or hand out of the water, and fupported
them, in the manner above delcribed, upon the margin of

the veflel) in fuch a manner upon the (kin, that the iron has

exactly thepiopcr direction toward the place u'liere the ori-

fice is to be made, and then, by a gentle prefTuro with the
middle finger, let the Ipring fly looie.

If a pcrfon fliould be lo {at as to render bleeding imprafti.

cable, and with fuch it is at leaft very difficult to do it on

.

the foot, we may in fome meaiure attain our pnrpofe, if we
direft the patient, as he gets out of bed, to hold his foot or
hand in warm water ; after which the veins will generally be-
come fufficiently perceptible to the eye or touch of an ex-
perienced furgeon.

But though the phleme is uled for blood-letting, efpeci-

ally in Germany, it is however an univerlally acknowledged
truth, that the A/Hrc/ is the fafeil and bell inllrument for the
purpofe. We run lefs hazard with it of doing damage, and
the furgeon is always able, accordnig as the circumftanceS'

require, to make the orifice either fmall or large. Whea
therefore we let blood with the lancet, we place it fo that

the handle forms a fomewhat acute angle with the blade.

The furgeon next lays hold ot the limb upon which he is to
perform the operation, fuppofe the right arm, with his left

hand ; and at the fame time preffes with the left thumb upon
the vein, about two fingers' breadth below the place which
is chofen for the orifice ; he then takes the lancet betweeii-

the thumb and fore-finger of the right hand, fo that fume-
thing more of the blade is uncovered than he tliinks necef-

fary to introduce. At the lame time he lets his hand rell

upon the middle, ring, and little finger, which muft be
placed as conveniently as pofiible below the vein that is

to be opened. He then pufiies the point of his lancet

carefully through the fliin and integuments into the vein,'

and carries the inftrument in an oblique direftiou a little for-

wards, till the orifice is fufficiently large. But, during the

introduction of the lancet, the operator muft hold the point

as fteady and even as poffible, in order tliat it may not pene--

trate into the fubjacent parts. Should he, however, not be
able to depend fuificicntly upon the fteadmefs of his hand,

he will do well to leave no more of the point of the lancet

uncovered than is to penetrate into the vein. The Surgeon
having withdrawn his right hand, at the fame time re-

moves the thumb of his left hand from the vein, in ordei'-

that the blood may flow out freely.

If the blood will not flow properly, notwithftanding the
vein has been properly hit, either the orifice is too fmall, or
fat perhaps gets into the orifice of the integuments and
ftops it. The fat is to be preffed back, by ftroking with a
wet and warm fponge, or by means of an inftrument. The
impediment, indeed, may lie in the motion of the part ;

when, for example, the arm is bent obliquely, or the foot is

placed in the Water, the orifice of the vein may eafily be
difplaced, and fome of it be clofed by the found part, of •

the il<in. But, finally, the circumllance may alfo be occa-

fioned by the vifcidconfiftence of the blood. To this latter

caufe it is often to be attributed, after the firft few minutes;

on which account it will be proper to wipe the arm, over the

orifice of the vein, with a fponge filled w'ith warni water, K

and let the hand reft in a fomewhat higher fituation than

the orifice, upon a ftick, which tlie patient may alfo turn

round, or prefs firmly with his fingers.

When a fufficient quantity of blood has flowed from the

vein (for example, in the arm), and we are to tie it up,

we take the fponge, moiftened with warm water, in the

right hand, the bandage in the left, and the linen comprefs

between the thumb and middle finger of the fame hand; we
hold againft the veiii with the fponge, and with the left hand

remove
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emove the red baoAagc and hang it over the chair, or the

flioulder of tlie patient. The afTillaut takes away the veiTel

into whicii the blood has been received, and the operator

now with a moderate preffure draws the fponge from the

vein towards the hand in a right line with the orilico that

has been made ; and it will be proper, whilit he brings the

lips of the wound together with the thumb of his left hand
from the ilde, to repeat the wiping with the fponge once

more, in order completely to remove the blood that may
have been left in the orifice.

When the furgeon now fees the vein well clofed, he lays

upon it the coniprefs, with the lingers of his right hand,

whilfl he draws it towards the thumb of the left hand upon
the fkin ; and when the middle of it is upon the oriiice, he

prelTes it down with the fore and middle fingers of the right

hand, and immediately clianges thefe for the thumb of the left

hand. With the right hand he walhes the blood from the

limb, by means of the fpoitge ; after which, he lays the

, fponge afide. He then takes the bandage out of his left

hand, lays hold of it witJi the fore and middle lingers of the

right ha!id at the inner part of its head, and the thumb upon
the outer, and places it upon the comprefs in iuch a man-
ner that tlie fingers of the left hand make way for it, whilft

the two fingers of the right hand continue the preffure in

their place. But, immediately after, the'e are again changed
for the left, fore, and middle fingers, which now prefs at

the fame time upon the one turn of the bandage and the

comprefs. The right hand carries the bandage crofs-ways

round the arm, whilll the fore fingers of the two hands
always alternate, till the laft, when both ends of the ban-

dage are either fewed, tied, or pinned together.

Notwithilanding we have given thefe very precife direc-

tions, a young lurgeon will learn better by feeing the

operation performed by a il<ilful hand, than by any verbal

inilruttions.

Tying the vein upon the thumb is perfonned in the

following manner:— Preffing with the coniprefs, which
here mult be pretty narrow and thick, is like that performed
on other veins ; and therefore, whilll we hold it fall upon
the wound of the vein with the two fore fingers of the left

hand, we let the bandage, (which is rolled upon one head,

an inch in breadth, four feet in length from the end to the

place where it touches the comprefs), hang about half a foot

down over the back of the hand, obliquely from the wrill

outwards ; carry the head of the bandage, after preffing

it over the comprefs with two fingers of the left hand,

through between tiie thumb and the fore-finger, over the

palrri of the hand ; and, proceeding over the back of the

hand, cover the end of the bandage ; then go round the
\vri;l, again over the back of the hand, under the thumb,
and now round the ball of the thumb ; again over the turn

lliathasjuft been made acrofs the back of the hand; and after

having once more earned it half round the wrill, pin both
ends together on the back of the hand. We may alfo apply
this bandage with varied turns. In a fimilar manner, with
turns round the little finjjer, and circular tunis round the
wrill,. the bandage is applied, when the vena falvatella is

opened.

With the reins of the foot, the common bandaging is

made by the Stapes, which, however, fometimes requires

a peculiar method, that every one will eafily be able to

adapt according to circumftanccs. The bandage may be
apphed fomewhat tighter than upon the arm ; however, on
account of the injurious confequences, which may evcyi be
attended with danger, the bandage mud not be drawn too

tight ; but it will be better fome hours after to examine it

agai.n, and if neceflary, draw it fomewhat tighter. ITpon

the •••hole, it is to be recommended, if polTible, in all blood-
letting operations, efpecially in arteriotomy, that the fur-

geon Ihoiild fee the patient again fome hours after ; as he
may obviate feveral Imall inconveniences, which afterwards

frequently occaiioii unpleafaut complaints.

Vericletlion is more rarely performed upon the frontal

vein, the veins under the tongue, and upon the neck. For
the frontal vein, when it requires to be opened, we apply a-

bandage, or a garter or clotii, round the neck, lay the mid-
dle of the bandage upon the bock of the neck, carry both
extremities over the throat, and round again to the back of
the neck, where an aflillaiit takes one end in each hand.

This the patient may alio perform himfelf ; only then the

middle of the binidage mull be applied to the throat, tha
two ends carried round the neck till they meet at the
throat again ; there the patient holds them with both hi*

hands, and according to circumllances, draws the bandage
tighter, or relaxes it, fo as ftill to retain fufficient fpace for

relpivatiou. A Hill more convenient mode ofdillending thff

veins of the neck, &c. is to pais the bandage over the fides

of the neck, and under the oppoiite arm-pits, fo as not to

prels upon the trachea, which may impede refpiration ; their

hold the fwelled vein down with the thumb or finger ofyour
left hand, a little below the part allotted for the operation.

The incifion is to be made, when the vein is fuiHcicntly

tumid, v.ith a lancet.

In oi'der that the blood may not run down upon the fice^

we prels a card bent crooked under the oi ifice upon the Ikin,;

and thereby condutl the blood into a veffel. After a fuffi-

cient quantity of blood has been difchargcd, we remove the.

bandage from the neck, when the bleeding generally ceafei

immediately, and the orifice is fecured with (licking plailleiv

or, if it (liould be neceflary, with a comprefs and liisCRi-
MEN bandage.

When we have to open a fublingiial vein, we mud pro^
mote the efflux of the blood, as in bleeding at the forehead

by the application of a cloth under the arms and acrofs the

fides ot tlie neck. The oriiice is madewitli t!ie lancet, and!

the incifion is continued till it feems large enough. In order
more conveniently to get at it, we hold back the tongue

.

with a wooden fork, or fpatula. We may draw a lilk

thread through the wound, in order to clear it from the-

blood whicli here eafily coagulates, and at the fame time-

to prevent the lips of the wound from adhering together,

and confcquently to obviate whatever might impede the flow

of the blood. When its flow mull be Hopped, we take off

the bandage, and let the patient hold fome fpirit of wine, or

common brandy, in his mouth. If tlie blood flows more
copioufly, we may difpenfe with the tiircad, and immedi-
ately remove the bandage from the neck ; alfo, v/hen it is to •

be llopj)ed, apply a little alum or agaric to the wound, and
profs it down for a time ; or ap[)ly I.ampe's comprefTory^

defcribed in L V'al. Heinr. Koehler Anliitung zum Ver—
bande, &c. Leip-/.ig, 1-^6, S\o. Tul). \1. /ig. ^.

To bleed at the external jugular vein, the bandage is

llkewife applied round the neck ; againd the clavicle, and
upon the vein that is to be opened, a thick comprefs is

placed, and the bandage drawn fomewhat together. The--,

thumb is placed upon the comprefs which lies upon the vein

and the fore-linger over it, in order to fccure it and to (Iretch.

the ikin ; we then take a pretty large lancet, and with it

open the vein in the ordinary manner ; only with this differ-

ence, that we mud introduce it deeper, and make the ex-

ternal orifice larger. To catch the blood, we makeufe cT
a card, as in bleeding at the forehead. When a fufficiet t
quantity of blood has been drawn, we remove the bandage;

aft<;r whigli, the lips of the wound generally clofe fponta— -

5 aeoufl^^
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Tieoiiflj', But ftoiiVl a bandage be Beceffary-we niay fecure

a compvefs upon it by means of two circular turns round

the neck. As this bandage, on account of the preflure

upon tlie trachea and veflels, &c. of the neck, is always

very troublefomc ; and alfo the preiTure, as it never muft be

ilrong, is frequently infufBcient ; we may moll conveniently

tile the inftrunieot invented by Mr. Chabert for compreffing

.the veins of the neck. In want of it, we niufl; let an affift-

ant clofe the orifice by prcffure with his finger, till the dan-

ger of h:emorrhage is over.

. Some moiftcn the compreffes with brandy, vinegar, kc.
and thereby, on account of the irritation, occafion fome in-

convenience at the orifice of the vein, in which fomttimes
inflammation, and even a fuppuration, is excited. It is better

to apply the coniprefs dry, or to (lick upon it. a piece of

gold-beater's ikin, wherebv the lips of the ^vonnd, if they
have been well brought together, are retained m that ftate,

fo that the burfting open of the vein is more efTeftually

prevented.

Eafy and infignificant as fome young furgoons think the
Operation of phlebotomy, it neverthelels often requires the
greatefl accuracy, and is on that account one of the moll
delicate operations. To a true furgeon, therefore, it is al-

ways of importance, and the more fo as his honour and re-

putation are endangered by committing an error in it. Fre-
quently the faults which the patient commits during and
after the operation, fuch as incautio\is motioti of the limb
whilft the operation is performing, violent csertion of it,

drawing on boots, &c. after blood-letting at the feet, are

afcribed to the negligence or ignorance of the furgeon. In-

afmucli alfo as no operation occurs ib frequently as this, and
as it fo verjf often endangers the life of a man, or at leall an
error committed may give rife to fuch danger; the furgeon
inuft well confider the fymptoms which occur in it, and
may fuperinduce more important confequences dangerous to

Health, in order that he may timely obviate or remove
them.

Sometimes there arifes, as the moft common bad confo-
qucnce of blood-letting, an inflammation of the external

integuments, and of the fubjacent cellular fubilance. Some-
times it is chronic, but little painful, fuppurates flowly, and
produces a circumfcribed abfcefs. Sometimes it is more dif-

lufed, and has the appearance of an eryfipelatous inflamma-
tion: fometimes it is violent and acute, and refembles a

phlegmon. This generally occurs when the inftrumcnt is a

bad one, and rather tears than cuts ; when the patient is of
a very irritable habit, and much difpofed to inflammation;
when the requifite precautions tor healing the wound by the
iirft intention are neglefted, and the arm is fuffered to be
moved: when the wound is externally rubbed, preflod, &c.
The nature of this inflammation cannot be miftaken, and it

Hiuft, be treated like a common wound.
' It may fometimes happen, that when the wound of the

vein does not foon clofe, an inflammation of the vein takes
place, which hovs'ever'varies with refpeft to its violence, its

extenfion, and progrefs. In a milder degree, this inflam-
mation is followed merely by a flight fwelling of the vein,

and an adhefion of its .fides. A violent inflammation induces
fuppuration. The common method of treatment is the anti-

phlogiftic. As the internal membrane of the veins is conti-
nued to the heart, and as infiammations in fuch membranes
ipread eafily and rapidly, where they are not prevented by
an adhefion of the fides of the vein, it is in moft cafes advi-
fable to produce fuch an adhefion by the application of
ftxternal prpfl'ure at fome difl;ance above the orifice. If,

as" rnay very eafily happen, fuch an inflamed vein {hould
jafs into fuppuration, it would (if known) then be necefl'ary

to cut open tlie vein, in ordct: to prevent thcpus from niis/.

ing with the circulating fluids.

Vv^hen a vein has been cut entirely through, the pain is

not greater than common, nor does the patient experienca

any inconvenience whilft the blood is flowing ; but a greater

or lefs quantity of it dcfcends under the vein into the adi-

pofe membrane, remains there inclofed, and during the firft

twenty-four hours occafions a tenlion. The external orifice

of the flcin may be difplaced from the orifice of the vein,

likcwife, when the orifice of the integiunents is fmaller than

that of the vein ; when the patient moves the arm too much,
in confcqucnce of which fome blood is indeed difcharged

from the wound, but more penetrates between the vein and
the (Iviu into the cellular texture ; and when the operation

has been abfurdly performed where two veins anaRumofe
j

from alt thefe caufcs an effufion of blood may take place, in

confequence of which the part acquires a blueifli black co-

lour, and fometimes an ecchymoma, fometimes a fugillation,

and at other times a thrombus is produced. Although the

appearance frequently feems to indicate greater danger than

really exilts, the fpeedy application of remedies is reverthe-

lefs neceffary.

In the firfl; cafe, cataplafms, with warm vinegar, wine,

and other fpirituous or difcutient remedies, are lerviceable.

When fuch extravafated blootl is not again taken up, or

when the veflels are inad^-quate to its re-abforption, on ac-

count of its great quantity, an abfcefs is generally formed,

which mull be treated according to the rules of art, and the

fpirituous remudies laid afide. See Abscess. In the fu-

gillation, we mull endeavour to remove the obflacles that

may impede the circulation of the blood ; thefe are either

external ones, fuch as a too tight bandage, by loofening

which the complaint is removed ; or they are internni ones,

and occafioned by a contraction of the veflels. In a recent

fugillatton, we may combine the refolvent means above-men-

tioned with mild allringents ; and when the fl:agnating blood

has been again diflblved aud removed, we at lait apply cold,

dilcutient, and fpirituous remedies.

When an aponeurotic part (for example, the fafcia of the

fore-arm) is wounded, tlie patient fometimes experiences a

more violent pain than ufual, efpecialiy when he moves the

limb ; and this he feels prefently after the blood-letting-

has been performed. A comprefs, moillened with cold

Goulard's water, S:c. is of fervice, whilfl. at tlic fame time the

bandage is left applied for three or four days, and the limb

kept completely at rell, and wetted many times a day with

fuch remedies. When this is neglefted, there very often

takes place a ferious inflammation, which muft be treated ac.

cording to the antiphlog ill ic plan. Repcfe of the limb, which
is to be keptina bent pofition, and rela-.ation of the ii.liamed

parts by means of warm emollient applications, are abfo-

lutely necelfary. As foon as the inflammaLipn abates, it" is

proper every day to attempt moving the joints, in order to

prevent a ftift'nefs,- But if the tenfion and inflammatory

fymptoms run very high, it may even be requiiltc to divide

the fafcia completely.

When a nerve is injured, the patient experiences a fi,itl

more violent pain, which extends itielf throughout the whole
limb, and the patient is alfo apt to faint* the mufcles of the

afl:efted part contraft, and the blood fometimes does not

flow fo freely as ufual, although the vein has been well

opened. The orifice of the vein does not become violently

inflamed, and the pain continues. In order to prevent in-

flammation and other fymptoms, a larger quantity of blood
muft be let run out, the hmb muft at leaft for fome days be
left completely at reft, and we muft take care that the muf-
cles of the part remain as much relaxed as poilible. More-

over,
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jrrer, vemud treat tTie' patient antiphlogiffi^ally, prefcribe a

fpaie diet, and alio, if thp cafe (Iwuld require it, adminiller

opiates and laxatives. For Iclions of the nerves, the appli-

catioii of warm fpirit of turpentine is commended ; but it

would prcbably be uicful only in cafe the nerve fliould lie

above, but hardly when under, the vein. Over the orifice

we apply feme lint and a mild plailler, and over this and the

whole limb, emollient and difcutient cataplafms, with which
anodyne remedies are mixed.

If, notwitluianding ihis treatment, the fymptoms fhould

become more violent, the lips of the wound acquire a hard-

nels, and become more iaflamed, afFefted with pain and
tumour, with a full and quick pulfe, blood muft bejdrawn by
leeches, or at another place by venefection. Inftead of the

warm emollient fomentations and cataplafms, wliich are

recommended in fuch cafes, Mr. B. Bi^U extols, from his

own experience, cooling ailringent remedies. Preparations

of lead he has found moll ferviceable. The parts which fuffer

the moll may be covered alternately with cloths wetted with
a lolution of faccharum Saturni, and with pledgits fprcad

with ceratum Saturni. The fever muft alfo be particularly

attended to, and the above mentioned cooling treatment

continue^. When the pains are fo violent, that they en-

tirely deprive the patient of lleep and reft, we mull ufe

antimony and opium ; but in order that the opium may
prove ferviceable, it is adminiftered always in confiderable

dofes. The limb muft be alfo kept continually at reft, and
in a horizontal pofture. -

But frequently the firft affeftion is vieglecled, or improper
remedies are employed, fo that opium, and all the remedies

that have been mentioned, have not the fmalleft effedl. This
is particularly to be fuppofed, when the nerve is cut in fuch

a manner, that only a part of its fibres ftill remains entire, and
thefe are prcternaturally ftretched ; in v.hich cafe the whole
body fuffers, and the moft violent convulfive affeclions take

place, tvhich indicate the moft imminent danger. The only

remedy under thefe circumftances is the divifion of the nerve

by a tranfverfe incifion above the inflamed part, that is to fay,

higher than the orifice of the vein. As tiie nerve certainly

lies within the breadth of the orifice of the vein, the incifion

iieeds not be long, and it muft penetrate only down to the

fafcia of the fore-arm, for all its cutaneous branches always

lie en the or.tlide of this fafcia.

Mr. Benjamin Bell has given very extraordinary direclions

on this fubjecl, which have (moft unaccountably) been

trarfcribed by many furgeons in France and Germany : he
directs, among other things, an extcnfive tranfverfe incifion

to be made through tiie original wound, and even down to

the bone ! which Mr. Abcinethy has very properly repro-

bated as " dangerous and unneceftary."

When the branch of an artery has been wounded, the

patient does not feel more pain than ufual ; but the furgeon

immediately concludes from the colour and fpouting of the

blood what fault he has committed. See Aneurism.
In venefection, a bone may alfo be injured, chiefly with lean

pcrfons, who generally have very thin veins, efpccially on the

feet ; which though they are very vifible, lie, however, fo

clofe upon the bones and tendoi.s, that the inftrument paffes

through and injures the fubjaccnt bone. In moft cafes, this

or.Iy occafions a pain which tlie patient feels during the ope-
ration, and no bad confequenccs cnfue. Frequently the fur-

geon himfelf would not know it, did he not find, on examining ,

the iriftnimcnt, that the point is entirely wanting, or at

leaft bciit round, and its edge fpoilcd. This, however,
a]-plies only to the cafe where none of the iron is left in it ; but
when this happens the cafe is worfe. We may know, that it

itai taken pl^te from the cutting blade being wanting, or in

part broken off; from the pain which the patient feels, and
which is generally of a pulfating kind ; from the divided

ftreani of the blood ; from the feel with the fingers, when
they arc ftroked over the orifice of the vein, and from the

rebounding wliich the furgeon feels in the lingers at the

ftroke. if it is not feated very firmly, the ftream of blood
generally drives it out, if we draw the orifice gently afunder

with two fingers. But wlien it is more firmly feated, we
muft endeavour to draw it out with a fine pair of forceps as

cautioufly as poffible, that it may not break in extraiiting,

and the point remain fticking in the bone. W"hen it has

been fuccefffully extratled, we muil endeavour to prevent

the fymptoms, luch as inflammation, tumour,.&c. by moiften-

ing the con.prcis and the bandages with a difcutient lotion^,

and nfterv.'aids alfo keep the bandages raciiiiened with fuch

remedies throughout the day. This accident is only liable

to occur in uCng the phlenie.

But the breaking off the blade may alfo happen with muf*
cular fubjecls, and this the furgeon can certainly in general

prevent, by always infpefting his ir.ftruments carefully, and
providing them with good blades. The beil blades are thofe

which are very (harp and finely polilhed, and thefe are gene-

rally very thin, and confequently moft liable to fly off. Before

we life any blade, efpccially a thin one, wc oughtalways to put
it to the follov;ing teft. We fcrew the new blade into the

phleme, and let it fly two or three times without any object

oppofed to it. If the blade remains as it fliould, we are then

fo much the more fecure againft its flying off in blood-letting,,

becauie it has a refiftance oppofed to it. This precautioa

flionld never be negletted, and the lofs of a few blades

Ihould not be regarded, in order to fecure ourfelves againft

the danger to which we areexpofed if we negleft iti Thefe
obfervations and precautions will fcarcely be wanted foe

En^lijli furgeons, who have laid afide that inftrumeHt.

Sometimes a lymphatic veffel is wounded ; in which cafe

the patient experiences no extraordinary pain, nor does the.

furgeon forefee the injury that is ftill to arife, and confe-

quently cannot be immediately difcovered. After the ban-
daging, the Tein heals up, no inflammation is left behind, but:,

there daily flows out of the orifice of the fl<in a quantity o£
clear pellucid lymph, which continually keeps the dreffingsi

wet. This circumftance often gives the furgeon much"
trouble. Here we may apply with advantage, Goulard's

faturnine water, or a folution of alum, or mere cold water.

The cure is beft completed by means of dry lint, applied'

daily once or twice in the form of a tent. We may alfo

fprinkle pulverized alum, or apply a ftrong preffure upon;

the veffel ; and fometimes we may ufe the lapis infernalis

with advantage. Mr. Jaeger, however, tiiinks (Funf/.ig.

chirurg. prakt. Cantelen. &c. Fraiikf. a M. 17^8, p. 3.)
that the cure may moft fpeedily be elTecltd by immediately

promoting fuppuration.

It may happen, that in letting blood at the arm a lym-,

phatic veffel becomes inflamed; in which cafe we feel upon
examination, a hard abforbent veffel both above and below

the wound of the vein, which lail, however, is not yet healed,-

but generally uninflamcd : if the affeftcd limb is ufcd, the

pains become more violent, and fometimes extend thcmfclves

into the axilla, where alfo the glands fwell ; generally the

fore arm likewife fwells and becomes painful, and at laft

abfccffes take place in ditfereiit parts. Belides keeping the

affefted arm at reft, we muft cover the wound with an >

emollient ointment, and apply to the hard veffels and tumours,

cataplafms of emollient, difcutient, and anodyne remedies,

upon which they are generally difcuffed. When abfceffes

have already beeu formed, they muft be opened and healed,,

according to the ru'cit of the art. See Abjcess.
The



BLEEDING.
The inoft common fymptoni confeqiient upon blood-letting

is fainting, which, liowever, is in moft cafes unattended with

•dangei-, efpecially when it does not arife from a too copious

evacuation of blood. It may often be prevented, by keep-
ing the patient engaged in converfation, by letting him take

a fpoonfal of vinegar, or a glafs of cold water into his month,
^ir iprinkling him and wafliing his hands and face with it.

But if it neverlhclcfs fupervenes, we mud immediately place

the patient in a horizontal pofition, throw open the chamber
window, and apply flrong ftimulating fubftances, fuch as

\olatile alkali, to his noftrils; and when he has come to him-
felf, we may give him a glafs of wine, provided it be not

contra-indicated by his ill ftate of health.

Willi perlons who always faint whenever they are bled,

end who on this account, however neceflary the operation

may be for them, always dread it, the bell method of pre-

venting their fainting, is to lay them immediately in a hori-

7ontal pofition, with the head low, and at the fame time
frequently to ftop tlie difchnrge of blood by holding the

vein. This caution is particularly to be recommended with

pregnant women, as iaintings and convulfio'ns in them, if

they continue too long, may prove very injurious to tlie

foetus, or produce abortion.

We have hitherto confined our remarks to the opening of

a Veim : it therefore now remains for us to dcfcribe the

operation of Arteriotomy, which is the artificial opening
of an Artery.

This operation was very frequently pracSifed by the an-

cients ; who, perhaps, from having incorreft ideas of the

r.ature of theie blood-vefl^els, were not always aware of the

dangerous confequences which follow from this praftice, if

jnjudicioufly managed. Thofe who are dcficous of reading

a full accoimt of the ancient praftice in this branch of fur-

gery, may perufc what Oribafins has coUefted from Galen and

I
Antyllus ; to which they may add the obfervations of
Pauhis ^Egincta, and Profper Alpinus, the latter of whom
defcribes tiic operation as it was performed in Egypt.

The fuppoied advantages of opening an artery, rather

than a vein, arc ift, that the blood flows with greater velo-

city than from a vein ; and therefore affords a larger quan-
tity in a given time: adly, that it prevents the accumulation
ot blood in any local inflammation more effeftually, becanfe

it intercepts the fluid in its palTage towards tlie aflefted

part : jdly, that its fahitary eficfts more fpeedily follow, on
this account, than from the operation of phlebotomy ; and,

therefore, it is preferable in cafes of a very urgent nature,

Inch as Rpcrplexy and phr-enitis, ariling from the prclFure of

blood upon the braiiu

But thele advantages are fpecnlative, rather than practical,

for the following reafons : ill. No furgeon who is ac-

quainted V. ith the ferious confequences of opening a large

fcranch of an ai'tciy, an.l the difficulty of rellraining the

eftufion of blood in many inltances, will perform tliis opera-

tion in the lame parts of the body, aitd in the fame dauntlefs

manner, as the ancients did. And in opening onlj^ very

fmall liranchcE, (fuppofe of the temporal artery,) it rarely

happens that the blood fio^ws rapidly, and never with the

fame freedom as it does from a large vein : zdly. That we
may fometimes, by tliis means, intercept the blood as it

pafles towards an inflamed part is certain, by cutting

through the principal artery wliich conveys the blood ; but
this advantage is not often obtained, becaufe we dare not
divide any coufiderable ramification, and there are always
moic arterial branches than one to fupply an important or-

gan : jdly. We admit, that in certain cafes, (ui ophthalmia,
or inflammation of the eyes, for example,) the good effefts of

kJood-letting by arteriotomy near the affctfed part, is f;u-

more ufefnl than by phlebotomy, in a remote part ; but,

imfortunately, the furgeon cannot always evacuate a i'liflit-

cient quantity of blood by this means, on account of the

difficulty of finding a fuitable branch of an artery, whicit

Eiay be eafily as well as faftly incifed.

Therefore, confideriug all the difadvantages of this opera-

tion, it is now very rarely praililed, except in the temples,

where the pnlfation of a fmall branch of the artery may be
,

often felt witli cafe ; and there is little or no danger in at-

tempting to divide it. If we do not fucceed in our attempts,

or do not procure fo much blood as is requifite, the opera-

tion of phlebotomy mav then be had recourie to. It iliould,

however, be mentioned as an undoubted fatt, that acute

inflammations of the eyes, are more efl^cftually relieved by
arteriotomy, (when it properly fucceeds,) than by opening

a vein in the arm ; and that the excretion ol four ounces of
blood in this way, is as ufeful as twenty or even thirty

ounces taken from the venous iyftem !

As arteriolomv is now fcarcelv ever performed in any other

part of the body befides the temple, we fhall content our-

felves with defcribingthis operation alone. In that fituation,

the artery lies near enough upon the cranium to be com-
preffed readily, when we wiflito ftop the current of blood ;

though, in general, the blood does not flow lo freely, as to

caufcany difficulty in rellraining it by moderate prefliire.

The patient being placed in a good light, the operator

feels for a pnllating veffel in the temple, nearly oppofitc the

outer angle of the eye. When he has difcovered it, he'

endeavours to trace the direftion in which it runs ; and then

he places the two foremolt fingers of his left hand upon the

artery, leaving a fpace of about half an inch between them for

the place of tlie incifion. The veffel is fo fmnll, in general,

that it cannot be opened by an oblique, or a longitudinal

puufture, as in bleeding theveins of the arm; but mull uiualiy

be cut acrofs, by a fingle llroke of the lancet, or fealpel.

A lancet is not fo convenient as a fmall knife tor this pur-

pofe, becauie its fine point is apt to be broken; and it will

be found bell to draw the inllrumcut over the artery, inlli-ad

of endeavouring to ilrike it with the point, (which Dr. But-
ter, Mr. B. Bell, and others, direft to be done,) as in phle-

botomy. It may be convenient to make a little impreffion

with the finger-nail, or with ink, on the exact fpot we deter-

mine upon for the incifion, k-ll we lofe our objeft in ope-

rating ; for a furgeon cannot always enfure the tlivifion or

wounding of the arteiy on his firll attempt, efpecially if the

incifion be made with timidity, or liefitation.

When a fufficient quantity of blood has flowed, (which
it does by a florid and ialicnt ftream,) we clofe the wound ;

and apply a long bandage over a very iirin, thick comprefs

of linen, in which may be included a piece of coin, or

fome other hard fnbHance. It is a matter of fmall import-

ance whether or no we firll ufe an adhefivc plaifter, fxcept

when tlie bleeding is likely to prove troublefome : but the

different modes of arrefting arterial liffmorrliages, are de-

icribed under the articles Haemorrhage, Ligature,
Styptic, and Aneurism.

Frequently it is necefl'iuy that the furgeon fliould make
himfelf acquainted with the ftate of tlie blood, and often alio

it is required of him to pafs his opinion upon it. As long
as^the blood is warm and flows out of the vein, it exhibits a

pretty uniform red colour, and has a vifcid gluey feel ; but
when it grows cool, it coagulates into a mafs varying in

colour and denfity. After fome hours, there gradually exudes
from this coagulated mafs a fluid, whicli leparates the more
folid parts from the fides ot the vt-fTel, lo that it fwims in it.

This water is aiWcd /ft i/ni, but the coagulated red cake is

named cruor or crajfamcntum.

Good-



Bleeding.
. Good venous blood, ffxpofed to tl'.e air, ii of a dark red^ the blood flows copioudy, and at length flops oHifclf with.

colour: \s-lien it cools, it feparatos a thiu and/almoft colour- out the leall ill coniequeiices.

lefs ferum, and a thick cake, which has no criift of a dif-

ferent colour from the blood below it ; and of whicii tlic

ffrum forms a proportion, amounting to between the third

part and the half. Sucli blood has no preternatural acri-

mony, or falinc quality; and in it are found alj-'tts confti-

tiient parts in the proper proportions. From fnis condition

of the healthy blood, we may form a judgment of its pre-

ternatural llate, if it be materially changed.

When the blood remains fo fluid that it will not coagulate,

in indicates a deficiency of the gelatinous part, and a great

redundance of ferum. Such blood is to be found in many
fevers, cfpecially in malignant ones, or when the patient is

in a ver)' debilitated condition.

If there be too much ferum in the blood, dropfy and
other fiinilar difeafes are to be apprehended ; for fuch dif-

folved blood always indicates a weaknefs of the veflels, and
of tiie mufcular fibre.

When the ierum is yellow, it indicates an obflrufted flow

The vein which encircle^ the coffin bone is alfo, without
much difficulty, opened in inflanniiations of this part : tlie

blood flows freely, the artery wliicli accon\panies it being; in

general opened along with it. It is necellary in perfonning
tliis optration, to remove the liorn covering- the veffel,-; witli

a drawing knife till the blood flows in fufticieut abundance.
The horn round the point of (eftion fiionld be thinned coii-

fiderably, to prevent irritation, and mild rciiaous dreflings

fliould afterwards be laid over the part, to exclude the air,

&c.
This operation we have heard condemned by fome, as

producing ill confequences, and a fore difficult to lieal.

We have only to remaik, after having frequently performed
it, we have not met with an inllance of thefe ill cffeclt; fol-

lowing it.

The angular veins of the eye are often opened with good
effefts in inflammations of this part, as alio the veflels which
are feen palling over the fclerotic coats of the eye, and

of the bile, and its regurgitation into the mafs of the cir- over the dnplicature of the numlrnna conjuniliva on the
culating fluids.

When the blood has much feiaim and little of the red
part, tlie blood is overloaded with mucus, and it indicates

that a cachectic difcafc is impending ; ei'pecially when the

ferum has various different colours, and tlie texture of the
truor is very flender.

If the blood has its proper and fufficient rednefs and

fide of the eye-hds, botli of which admit of eafy feftioa

with the lancet.

The temporal artery alfo pvefcnts itfelf very conveniently
for opening ill the lioile ; and in inflammations of the brain,
or its coverings, or where a fudden depiction of the fyllein

is defired, it is produttlve of mai'ifell good clFeft. If this

veflel fliould bleed too freely, and apprehenfions are enter-

fluidity, but at the fame time exhibits a greafy pellicle, it tained of the lufs of too much blood, it is moft eafily Hopped
indicates a fuperfluity of oleaginous particles.

' "^ '
' • • .

,
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When it feparr.tes and yields a very compaft, tenacious,

yellow, or buffy furface, it is too thick ; and if the ferum
1)0 at the lame time fmall in quality, it fhews a great
degree of vafcular aclioa and inflammation. This is a fail

very genei-ally admitted.

Finally, it is to be obferved, that we need not be alarmed
vhen the thicker part of the blood feems to fwim in a
milky fluid ; for it commonly happens, in drawing blood

by prefliiro, or by a dee]) incilion, which completely lever*

the vefFel ; in this cafe its ends foon retracing, flop the fiw-

ther effufion of blood.

The veins of the palate are cnnveniently fituated for open<
ingby'making a tranfverfe incifion in this part with a lancet,
and this is often had recoiirfeto in therelaxation ofthe palate,
termed lampers, and with apparently goodcffeft. Some are
deterred from the operation, by having experienced a diffi-

culty in flopping the flow of blood; a circiimfliance that in »
only a few hours alter a meal, when it proceeds from the few times when we have performed t'lis operation, has not
chyle, which, about this time, is imperfedtly mixed with the occurred to us.

blood. We fhall now briefly flate the mode of operating, and the
We have thrown out thefc few hints for the attention of confequences which fometimes follow the opening of thi;

practical furgeons ; but ihcy are by no means to be re- jugular vein in horles.

garded as complete, or abfolutely incontrovertible. There It is moll ufual to bleed with the fleam, or the lancet; the
IS a great deal of fallacy in judging from the colour, and former on account ofthe thicknefs ofthe fkin ofthe horfcj
other fenCble qualitiesof the blood; and the moderns have, and tlie refillance afforded bytheliair, is generally had re-

therefore, learnt to gr\-e their opinion with diffidence. This courfe to. It is alfo next to impoflible to drive the blade inta
fubject is confidered more at large in a fubfequeiit article, the neck fo deep at to be injurious, on account of the
See Blood, and its properties. flioiilder to which it is alfixed; it is perhaps, on this account,

BLEf.niNG a Horp, a frequent operation in the Veterinary the fafefl and mod certain inflrument, efpccially in the iiand

/Irl, principally intended to diminifli the mafs of blood, and of grooms and helpers in ftables, as it cannot be much abufed,
thereby dellroy the too great fulnefs or over-aclioii of the In the flruclurc of it, tin- back Ihould be Yjarticulnrlr at-,,

heart and arteries. tended to, for m general this is too narrow, infomucii, tliat

When this operation is intended to affeft the general the inflrument behig flruek, it finks into tlie channel of the
fyftem, tlie evacuation is ufuaUy made from the jugular vein, the prominent mufcks of the neck receive the ilroke,

vein. For the relief of particular parts, the veffcls which and the vein is not opened. To remedy this, which is a very
belong to it, or which are adjacent to it, may be opened

;

common inconvenience, the back of tlie fleam fliould be at
as the vein running down the infide (jf the fore-arm is com- lead three quarters of an inch broad, in which cafe tlie opci
monly opened when it is conceived the flioulder is affected : ration very rarely fails

the ncceffity of this operation, on account of injuries of this

part, is lefs frequent than is generally imagined ; the vein

itfelf in general gives out but little blood, and is very apt to

fwell after the operation.

Affections of the feet are more frequent, and we have often

opened the coronary veins with obvious good effects ; by
puncturing with a lancet various parts of the coronary ring.

Vol. IV.

The lancet is alfo very convenient in thin flcinned liorfe.i,

and performs the operation very well. It requires, however,
on account of the refiftaiice of^ the fl-cin and hair, to be nfed
rather boldly, as to the length it is prefented with, and the
force employed, at leall wlieu a copious flow of blood is

defivcd.

It is ufual to wet the hairs over the part ijitended to be

4 G gunftured^
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punclured, and then if they are drawn parallel to the direc»

tion of the vein, the lancet paiUag between them, tiiere is

lefs refiftance than if they prefented themfelves tranfverfely

to the blade, in whicli cafe they muft neceffarily be divided

before the inciiion can take place.

The jugular vein, after bleeding, often ulcerates, aiid is

attended with the ir.oft ferious ill confequences, the mifchtef

extending in both direClions al.ong the internal lurface of the

vein, from the point of the incifion ; the cavity of the vein, or

its canal, becomes obhterated, and the irritation occafions a

thickening of the cellular membrane furrounding the vein,

often to fome inches in deptli. This, in general, if no ex-

ternal initation happens, fubfides gradually, and difnppeavs

\vithout any farther ill confequences, and the vein is totally

loll on that fide : at otiier times, an oozing and diicharge of

^hin Ivniph takes place from the injured part, and a iinus

forms, running mollly againft the couife of the vein up the

neck, which, being freely opened, loon heals without farther

inconvenience. At other times, conCderableabfcefles form,

whicii are opened without danger, and the thickening of the

cellular membrane gradually fubfides, and the part heals.

Again, in others, the inflammation and ulceration extend

jlong the courie of the vein to the head, forming abfcetfes,

which burll and diicharge blood, and the ulceration extend-

ing to the head becomes fatal.

As prevention is often much eafier than cure, to avoid

this accident great care ihou'd be tak^ri to ufe a clean in-

ftrument, with a fmooth,keen edge, not to ftrike where the

vein has been already opened, where very often is an enlarg-

mest, and the vein becomes thinner in that part, and more

extended, not to include any thing but the fliin in pinning it

up, and not to leave the pin remaining in the neck too long, to

become cankered and rulty, and thus produce irritation. Tiie

pin fhould be dipt as fliort as poffible, to prevent the horfe

rubbing it out againft the manger, &c.

The wound will in general clofe of itfelf after a few

dinutes, if all prefTure upon the vein be removed, and fuffi-

ciently firm to flop the efcape of the blood, if the lips of the

orifice are prefFed together, without any pinning, and the

borfe's head, to render it more certain, (hould be tied rather

high to the rack for a fhoit time ; where, however, the ori-

fice is very large, or the veins very tumid, and difpofed to

bleed, pinning is the funMl praftice.

Lancets are often made with a fpring, fuddenly to plunge

them into the vein, and are ufefully and commodioufly em-

ployed for this operation, as they do it with great fuddennefs

and effect, more fo than the hand or the blow of a blood-

llick. The only objeftion is, that the inftrument, from the

prefTnre againfl the neck required in ufing it, cannot be fo

fuddenly withdrawn as might be defirable, fo that if the

horfe plunges at the moment he might feverely cut himfelf,

which we have feen happen. To prevent the poflibility of

fuch an occurrence, the inftrument might be provided with

a fecond fpring to bring back the lancet to its flieath, or cafe,

immediately after the ftroke, which would render this inftru-

ment vcr)' ufeful and perfeft.

BLEtBiHG from the v.ofe. See Epistaxis.
BLEEDiNo/row the lungs. See H.tMOPTYSis.
Bleeding by meafure, is where an account is taken of the

quantity as it flows from the vein, in order to put a ftop

to the flux W+ien the requifite portion is had.

Bleeding at large, where the flux is continued without

regard to the quantity, till fuch time as fome expefted

«fFe£t is perceived. This method is fometimes ufed in cafes

of apoplexies, comata, &c.

£i.;iEWNc of dcorpje, cruentatio.cadaverhf is aphenome-

non fald to have frequently happened in the bodies of per-

fons murdered, v.'hich, on the touch, or even approach of
the murderer, began to bleed at the nofe, ears, and otlier

parts ; fo as formerly to be admitted in England, and fiill

allowed in fome other parts^as a fort of detection of the cri-

miual, and proof of the fact. Phil. Traiif. N 77, p. 3012.
B'.it this kind of evidence derives its weight mereiv from
fuperftition and creduHty. Numerous inllances of tliefe

poilliumous hcemorrliages are given by Webiler, Eemnius,
I,ibavius, and efpecially Horllius, who has a dilcourfe

exprefs on this point, under the title, " De Cruentatione

Cadaverum."
Bleeding is alfo applied, in a lefs proper fenfe, to a fliis

of fap out of the wounded veffels of plants, either fpon-

taneoufly at certain feafons, or by art, and the help 01 in-

cifion.

BLEGNY, Nicolas, in Biography, a bold, and, for a
time, fuccefsful adventurer in medicine, to which he was not

regularly educated. Dionis fays, he married a midwife,

which probably firft fuggelled the idea of becoming a rupture

doctor, and of contriving an elaftic bandage for that com-
plaint. In 1676, he publifned at Paris, " L'art de guerii-

des hernies," i2mo. which has paffed through fevera! edi-

tions. He ufed to cauterize the Ikin of the groin with aqua
fortis, or the muriatic acid ; when the wound healed, a firm

cicatrix wa? left, which contributed in preventing the further

defcentjof the gut. This remedy was invented by the prior

De Cabeveres. He relates feveral remarkable cures per-

formed by him : in one cafe, part of the urinary bladder had
flipped into the ring. In 1679 ^^ publiflaed, " Hiftoire

anatomique d'un enfant, qui a demeure vingt cinque ans

dans le ventre de fa mere," Paris, r2mo. The foetus was
faid to be petrified. It had acquired, fro.Ti its long refidence

in the abdomen, and from the preffure of the neighbouring
vifcera, an almoft cartilaginous hardnefs, and retained very

little of the human form. About the fame time, he com-
menced the pubhcation of a medical journal, under the title

of " Les nouvelles decouvertes, fur toutes les parties de la.

medicine," of which one number came out every month, and.'

he folicited and obtained afliftance from a variety of prafti-

tioners ; he alfo contributed confidei-ably to it from hisowa
ftock. His name appeared as the editor for the firft three
years, but was afteiwards omitted. Bouet thought the
journal deferving of being tranflated into Latin, and publifhed

it at Geneva, in 4to. under the title of " Zodiaci medico-
Gallici." He had before this made himfelf known by a.

treatife on the venereal difcafe ;
" L'Art de guerir les ma-

ladies veneriennes explique par les principes de la nature, ex.

de la mecanique," i2mo. 2 vols. Paris. This was foon re-

pubhfhed, tranflated into German, Englifh, and other lan-

guages. He fays, the difeafe was known to the ancients,

and even to Mofes. It may be brought on, he thinks, by-

immoderate venery. He objefts to the ufe of altringent ia-

jeftions in the gonorrhoea, and profeffes to cure the lues,

equally certainly, and more fafely, with decodlions of guia^
cum and farfaparilla, than with mercury. Pie had alfo pub-
lifhed, by order of his fovereign, " Remede Anglois, pour
la guerifon des fievres," 1682, i2mo. The principal part

of this remedy was the Peruvian bark. He had now attained

to very high rank in his profeffion, having been made, in fuc-

ceflion, furgeon to the queen, to Philip duke of Orleans, and,

in 1687, one of the phyilcians in ordinary to the king. Sooii

after he undertook the management of an hofpital, for the

reception of the fick poor at Pincourt, but for fome immoral

practices, encouraged in this place, a report of which was
made to the king, he was removed from all his appointments,

J and.
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ar.d confined in prifon for eiglit yoars. Reloaiod at length

from his confinement, ho wont and fettled at Avignon,
vhere he continued to the time of his death, about the year

1722, beiiig 70 years of age. Haller. Bib. CLirurg. Auat.

et Med. Eloy Diet. Hift.

BLEICHERODE, in Geography, atown of Germany,
in the circle of Upper Saxonv, county of Hohenfteni, and

lordiliip of Lora ; though fniall, it is populous and thriving,

has fome manufactures, and carries on a good trade ; 20
miles north of Mulhaufen.

BLEIDENSTATT, a town, or large village of Ger-
many, in the circle of the Upper Rhine, and principality of

Naffau-Saaibruck-Uiirigen, feated on the Aar, 9 miles

N.N.W. ofMentz.
BLEISTEIN, orPLESTAiM, a townof Gennany, in the

circle of Bavaria, and principahty of Newburg, with an an-

nexed lord fhip, a fief of the kingdom of Bolii-niia ; 22 miles

E.N. E. of Amberg.
BLEKEDE, afmall town ofGermany, in tlie circle of

XiOwer Saxony, and principality of Luneburg-Zoll, feated

on the Elbe, to which belongs a toll on the river of confider-

able produce ; 20 miles E. N. E. of Luneburg.
BLEKINGEN, called by the Swedes Blelungh, by the

Danes Bl:gind, and by the inhabitants Blegen, a province of

Sweden, bounded on the north by Smoland, on the iouth

and call by the Baltic, and on the weft by Scania, Schoncn,
or Skone, is about 100 Engh(h miles in length, and about 26
in breadth. It is a mountainous country, but various parts of

it are more pleafant than any other provinces of the kingdom.
It abounds with forefts of oak, beech, pine, and birch trees,

and cairies on a confiderabie trade in pot-a(h, tar, tallow,

hides, leather, beams, deal-boards, and malts. Tlic inhabit-

ants alfo employ themfelves in filhing and hunting. The
fhallow foil does not admit of much tillage, but the paftures

afford the heft cheefe in Sweden ; the cattle, however, are of

a fmaller fize tlian thofe of Schonen. This country has

feveral lakes and fix principal rivers, which furnilh good
falmon. Its iflands belonging to this jurii'diftioa are nu-

merous, and the whole province contains 29 pariihes. The
clergy are fubjeft to the fee of l^und. As to its political

iiivifion it confifls of four haiads, or diftricts, and its princi-

pal town is Carlfcrona, which fee.

BLEMISH, in Horfe-dealing. By this term, among the

venders of horfcs, is undcrftood any appearance by which the

liorL- is disfigured, as broken knees, a blind eye, fears of va-

rious kinds, &c. Tiie term blemifli, by fome, may be ex-

tended even to any unfightly natural markings of the horfe.

Thcfe blcmifhes, however, for the mo!l part, are confidered as

in no wife of themfelves conllituting an unfouudnefs.

Blemish, a term in Hunling, uied when the hounds, or

"beagles, finding where the cliacehas been, make a proffer to

enter, but return.

BLEMMYES, or Blemves, among the ^Indent Geo-

graphers, a fabulous fort of people, fuppofed without

heads ; having eyes and mouths on their brcafts ; faid

to have inhabited part of Ethiopia, on the borders of

Some authors imagine^ that this fable had its origin in

a cuftom which prevailed among this people of deprclfing

their heads between their ftiouldcrs, which they forced up-
wards, fo that their necks were very fliort, and their heads

were concealed partly by their (houlders, and partly by their

long and thick hair. To this purpofe it is alleged, that the

Egyptian, or bearded Bacchus, has the head funk in his

Tircall. We learn from Vopifcus, that fome Blemmyan cap-

tives, titkcn prifonera by Probus, in an expedition againil
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them, about the year of CliriR 27S, made a very odd appear,

ance at Rome. i3ut at this time they could not b:> quite

unknown at Rome, as fome of them had appeared there be-

fore, on occufion of Aurelian's triumph. In the time oi

Dioclefian, the number of the Blemmyes, fcattered between

theiOand of Meroe and the Red fea, was very iuconllderable,

their difpofition was unwarhke, and their weapons rude and in-

offenfive; yet, in the public diforders, thefe barbarians, whom
antiquity, lliocked with the deformity of their figure, haj

almoil excluded from the human fpecies, prefumed to rank

themfelves among the enemies of Rome. With a view of

oppofing to the Blemmyes a fuitable adverfary, Dioclefian,

in his attack on the rebellious Egyptians, A.D. 296, per-

fnaded the Nobatas, or people of Nubia, to remove from

their ancient habitations in the deferts of Libya, and refigned

to them an extenfive but unprofitable territory above Syene,

and the catarads of t'.ie Nile, with the ilipulation, that they

iliould ever refpetl and guard the frontier of tiie empire. We
find, however, that at a fubfequent period they feat ambaffai

dors to the court of Conftantiiie. The Blemmyes were

fubdued by Florus, the lieutenant of Marcian, A. D.

45°-
, I ...

Bochart derives the word Blniunyes from '75' ^vhicn

implies a negation, and J^XI^i l>rjin ; in wliich fenfe, the

Blemmyes fhould have been people without brains. See

Strabo, I. xvii. p. i. 172. Pomponius Mela, 1. I.e. 4. His

words, in defcribing thefe favages of Ethiopia, are curious ;

" Intra, fi credere libet, vix homines magiique femiferi ;

jEgipanes, et Blemmyes, et Satyri."

BLENAU, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Yoniif, and cliief place of a canton in the

dillridl of loigny, containing 1065 perfons ; the number of

people in the canton amounts to 5976 : tlie territory com-

prehends 290 kiliometres and 9 communes ; 2 leagues N. \V.

of St. Fargeau.

BLENCH, \\\Lau-, a fort of tenure of land ; as to h< 'Id

land in blench is by payment of a- fugarloaf, a couple

of capons, a beaver-hat, &c. if the fame be demanded

in the name oi blench, i. e. nomine alhm Jirm<i:. See Alba
Fir MA.
BLENDE, in Mineralogy, called alfo black-jack, or

pfeudo-galena, the native fulphuret of zinc. See Zinc^
ures of.

BhE'SD-mela/iron, a coarfe fort of iron from the Stafford-

fiiire mines, ufed for making nails and heavy ware ; in fome

places alfo for horfe-flioes.

Bi.fUD-'zvaler, a diftcmper incident to black-cattle, which

comes feveral ways. 1. From blood. 2. From the yel-

lows, which is a ringler.der of all difeafcs. And 3. From
the change of ground : for being liard, it is apt to breed

this evil, which if not remedied in fix days, will be pall

help.

BLENHEIM, in Geography, a village of Germany, in

the c'rcle of Bavaria, and principality of Newburg, 2 mile*

N. E. of Hockftedt, famous for a victory obtained thereby

the Englifli and their allies over the French and Bavarians,

Auguft 13th 1704. For an account of the battle, fee

HoCKSTKDT.
Blenheim, a new town of America, in the ilate of New

York, in Schoharie county, incorporated in 179".

BLENNA, or Blena {^ahvx) in MetUcine, a term ufed

by Hippocrates, andfubfequcnt medical writers, to denote a

phlegm or mucus excreted from the noflrils. This fort of

excretion occurs not unfrequenly in acute difeafe.s and is

generally a favourable fvmptom.

BLENNIUS, ill IcUhyology, a Linniau genus of jugular

4 G 2 fiilies*
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Sut, ill order to cure this difeafe, fotr.e Invc advifed the
burning of wet litter on the windward lide of the plants, in

order that the fmoke of it may be carried to tlu-m by the

wind, which thty fuppofe will ftifle and dellroy the infeifts,

and thereby cure the mifchief. Others direCl tlie ufe of
tobacco-dull, or the wafhing- of the trees with water in

B L I

^^teph. ByT;. to have derived its name from one of the
companions of Cadmus.

* ^L^r?^^' '" I^I'lh^^o^y^ a name given by the Germans

PT tt-'qT
"!' '''"'^''""^- See Bleak, and Alburnus,

mvIl-SCASTEL, m Geographv, a town of France, in
tlie department of Sarrc, and chief place of a canton, in the
diltntt of barrebruck; containing 1278 inhabitants ; the which tobacco-ftalks have been infufed for twelve hours,

he

ruit-

this

)•)]• Tr^TJ[y (^ . »•-."";.. ...I.. .^. ^«iv. , I...V* u..^.w „.^ ........ ....V. «v^,..v. ,.„v [j^..i..,^ v-ii the
u-i^iv.Tii s Cap, a name given by captain Cook, on ac- leaves that are affefted.

count oi Its riiape, to an idand in the fouthern Pacific ocean. What is termed the blinht is frcquentlv, however, no
iiear Ker^nelen's land, before called by Kerguelen " the more than a debility, or diilemper in trees'. Mr. Forfyth
iiland of Rendezvous."

^
It is a high round rock acceffible obferves, that " this is the cafe when trees, againll the

*' yj-" !?,'"'^ S; '^t- 48" 29'. E. long. 68^40'. fame wall, and enjoying the fame advantages in every re-

,.„ ^^^^\^i in ylgnculture, a general name for various fpeft, differ greatly in their health and vigour, the weak
diltcmpers incident to corn and fruit-trees. ones appearing to be continually blighted, while the others

.. . ^'1 ^"'"^" ^''^'ioufly, the whole plant fometimes pe- remain in a flourifhing condition. This very great dif-
Tilliing by it, and fometimes only the leaves and bloffoms, ference, in fuch circumilances, can be attributed only to the
which will be fcorchcd and flirivelled up, the reft remaining different conftitutions of the trees, proceeding from want of
green and fiounfhing. Some have fnppofed, that blights proper nourifliment, or from fonie bad qualities in the foil

;

^"^f r^""^*^ ^^ eafterly winds, which bring vafl quantities of fome diilemper in the ftock, • buds, or felons ; or from fome
inled.s eggs along with them from diftant places. Tliefe mifmanagement in the pruning, &c. all of which are pro-
being lodged upon the furface of the leaves' and flowers of
Iruit-trees, caufe them to (hrivel up and perifh.

Mr. Knight, howc-ver, obferves, that blights are produced
ty a variety of cauics ; by. infefts, by an excefs of heat or

J J n
''™"g''' °i' moiftiu-e : for thefe necefTarlly derange

and ddlroy the delicate organization of the bloffoms ; but
he believes tlie common opinion, that they arlfe from fome
latent noxious quality In the air, or from lightning, to be
totally unfounded. The term blight is very frequently ufcd
by the gardener and farmer, he remarks, without any dcli-
mtc idea being annexed to it. It the leaves of tiieir trees be
«aten by the caterpillar, or contraacd by the aphis ; if the
blolloms fall from the ravages of infeas, or without any
apparent caufe, the trees are equally blighted, and if an eaft pruning and training,

duftive of diltempers in trees, of which they are, with dlf«

ficulty, cured. If the fault be in the foil, it muft, he fays, be

dug out, and frefli mould put in its place ; or, the trees muit-

be taken up, and others, bet'".er adapted to tlie foil, planted

in their room. It will be found abfolutely neceffary always

to endeavour to fuit the particular forts of fruit to the na-

ture of the foil; for it is in vain to expeCt all forts of fruit

to be good in the fame foil. If the weakncfs of the tree

proceed from an in-bred diilemper, it will be advileable to

remove it at once, and after renewing the earth, to plant

another in its place." But if the wcaknefs Is brought 011

by ill management in the pruning, which is frequently the

cafe, he would advife more attention to tlie method of

wind Irappen to have blown, the infeds, or at leaft the
«ggs, whatever be their fizc, are fuppofed to have been
brought by it. See Aphis.
The true caufe of blights feems to be, continued diy

eafterly winds for feveral days together, without the inter-
vention of lliowers, or anr morning dew, by which the per-
ipiration in tlie tender bloftbm is ilopped ; and if it fo hap-
pen that there is a long continuance of the fame weather,
It equally afrefts the tender leaves, -^vhereby their colour is

changed, and they wither and decay.
The beft remedy, perhaps, is gently to wafh and fprinkle

aver the tree, &c. from time to time, with common water ;

and if the young fiiocts feem to be much infefted, let them
be waflied with a woollen cloth, fo as to clear them. If puf-
fible, from this glutinous matter, that their rcfpiratlon and
perfpiratlon may not be obllrufted. This operation ought
to be performed early In the day, that the molfture may be
exhaled before the cold of the night comes on : nor ihould
It be done when the fun fliines very hot. Mr. Forfyth
recommends their being waflicd well with urine and foap-
fuds, as foou as polTible after the difeafe appears.

Another caufe of blights In the fpring. Is fald to be fhaiji,
Aoary frofts, which are often fncceeded by hot fun-lhine In the
-oay-time. This is the moft fndden and certain deftroyer of
fruit that isknown. The chief remedy to be depended'upon

Befides this, " there is another fort of blight that fome-

times happens pretty late in the fpring, as in April or May,
wl'.ich is very deftruiiflve to fruit-trees in orchards, and open
plantations, and agalnft which we know of no effeftual

remedy. This is wliat is called wjire-hlnf,, which, in a few
hours, hath not only deflroyed the fruit and leaves, but often

parts of trees ; and fometimes entire trees have been killed

by it." This, Mr. Forfyth obferves, " is generally thought
to be occafioned by certain tranfparent flying vapours,

which may fometimes take fuch form, as to converge the

fun's rays In the manner of a bnrnlng-glafs, fo as to fcorch

the plants they fall upon ; and this, in a greater or lefs

degree, in proportion to their convergency. As this gene-

rally happens in clofe plantations, where the vapours from
the earth, and the perlplratlon from the trees, are pent in

for want of a free circulation of air to difperfe them, it

points out to us the only way, yet known, of guarding
agalnft this enemy to fruits ; namely, to make choice of a

clear healthy fituation for kitchen-gardens, orchards, &c.
and to plant the trees at fuch a diftance, as to give free

admilliun to the air, that it may difpel thole vapours before

they are formed into fuch volumes as to oceafion thefe

blalls." But blalls may alfo be occafioned by the refleftiog

of the fnn's rays from hollow clouds, which fometimes aft

--- --J J.
_^._.. as burning mirrors, and occallon exceffive heat. Againlt

in this cafe is, that of prote<Sting the fruit-trees during the this there Is no remedy yet difcovered.
•night-time with nets. This mode, where regularly and Mr. Marfhall, in the Rural Economy of midland counties,
correftly performed, hasieeu found highly beneficial. obferves, that it is well known that this difeafe is moft in-

jurious
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jurious to grain crops in wet feafons ; lience, principalKv

the fcarcity aad advanced price of wheat after fuch fcafoi'.s.

It is alfo remarked to affccl the norih fide of fields, r.iuch

more than the fouth, a;:c. I'lat the efFeft is governed by the

ftate of ripenefs ; confequer.tly, a few days of forwardnefs

may be fufficient to prevent the effect. It is evident, that

the forward wheats are leail liable to be bhghtcd ; for,

having pafTed foiiie certain ftage of maturation, they become
invulnerable to the attack, of tliis raifchievoiis enemy ; at

leaft, no obvious injury is incurred. It is a!fo obfervablc,

that uo perceptible blight takes place while a dry feafoii

continues. The ouly guard a farmer has agaiait the

attack of this fecret enemy appears to be tliat of fowing

early-

Blight of corn is called S.mut.

BLIGNY-SUR OUCHES, in Geography, a town of
France, in the department of the Cote d'Dr, and chief place

of a canton, in the diilriA of Beaune, 3 leagues N.W. of
Beaune, containing 1169 inhabitants; the canton contains

6598 ; and comprehends 265 kiliometres, and 23 com-
munes.
BLIKOOSKOI, a fmall ifland ia the Frozen fca. N.

lat. 71- 30'. E. long. 125' 14'.

BLIND. See Blindness.
Blind, Pore, or Pur, denotes only a great degree of

fliort-fightednefs. Phil. Tranf. N" 37. p. 731.
Blind, is alfo ufed for occult, or imperceptible. Hence

blind rampart, cctcum •vaUum, among the ancients, was that

befet with fharp (lakes, concealed by grafsor leaves growing
over them.

Yi\.\m) tejl'imoniu, caca ttjlimon'ia, thofe given by abfent

perfons in wriiing.

Blind, is alfo ufcd in fpcaking of bodies without aper-

tures.

Hence.
Blind a»a/.', cacus paries, that without windows. In a

like fenfe we meet with blind chamber, cacum cnbtculum.

Blind is alfo ufed in fpeaking of veffels which are not

perforated. Jn this fenfe the cliemifts fay a blind alembic.

A tube is faid to be blind, when ic is clolcd a-top. Some
anatom.ifts alfo call the third cavity of the car c;ecum, as

having no iflue ; but it is more ufually denominated laby-

rinth, which fee.

Blind harbour, or Murderer^s bay of Tafman, in Geogra-

phy, a deep bay at the N.W. part of the fouthern ifland of

New Zealand, having two fmall iflands near the bottom of

it '>n the weft fide ; 6 leagues to the eaft of cape Farewell.

Blind, in the Alililary jirt, fignifics generally every

material which fcrves to cover and protect the befiegers from

the fire of the enemy ; as wool-packs, fand bags, earth-

balkcts, &c. Blinds fometimes confift only of canvas

flretched, fo as to intercept the view of the garrifon from

the walls. Sometimes they are planks creeled, and in this

cafe are more properly called mantlets. They are alfo oc-

ca'ionally conftructed with a number of ba(l<ets or barrels.

More particularly taken, blinds denote wooden frames

of four pieces, either round or flat. Two of them are fix feet

long, and pointed at the .extremities ; the others, about

three or four feet in length, fervc asfpars, to fallen the two
former together. Thefe blinds are fixed upright in the

ground againil the fides of the faps, to hinder the earth

from falling in, and to fallen fafcincs upon the upper part.

They are likewife of ufe in covering the faps, and fupport-

ing a roof of fafcines to fccure the troops from ilones and
granadcs.

Blinds, of another fort are commonly made of oziers,

0r branches interwoven and laid acrofs between two rows of
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Hakes, about the height of a man, aad four or five feet
afunder.

Blinds are of eflential fervice at the heads of trenches, or
faps, wlien they are extended in front towards the glacis

;

and when, from the fuperior elevation of the enemy's works,
he may overlook, and pour his fire in upon the'befiegers.
They are alfo indifpcnfable, in cafe tiie nature of the ground'
(hould oblige the approaches to be carried on in a ih-ai'>-ht

direction, and the workmen and the guard to be neceffarily
expofed to the batteries of the garrifon. But in this cafe,,
the faps can only be carried on in the night, as the lofs of
men would otherwife prove extremely ferTous.
Blind is alfo fometimes ufed for Orillon.
Bi-i^V) gra/uido, tliat which docs not light or take fire^
Blind_/<7//^. See Faith.
Jjlisd gut. SeeCcECUM.
Blind worm. See SLOw-ttw;;;.
BLINDING, a fpecies of corporal punidiment anciently^

inflicted on thieves, adulterers, perjurers, and others; and
from which the ancient Cliriilians were not exempt. Some-
times lime in vinegar, or barely fcalding vinegar, was poured
into the eyes, till their balls were confumed ; fometimes a
rope was twilled round tiie head till the eyes llarted out.
Sohn. Polyhift. c. 4. Lamprid. in Alex. Sev. c. 17. VaU
Max. lib. vi. c. 5. Ladant. de Mort. Perfec. c. 36.

In the middle age, they changed total blindnefs for a great
darknefs, or diminution of fight, which they produced by
holding a red hot iron diih or bafon before the eyes, till their
humours were dried, and their coats (hrivelled up.
The inhabitants of the city ApoUonia executed' it on their

watch whom they found aflcep. Democritus, according tu
Plutarch, Cicero, and A. Gellius, put out liis own eyes,,
that he might be lefs diiturbed in his nrental contemplations,
when thus freed from the diftraction of the objefls of fight.
Herodot. lib. vi. c. 92. Aul. Gell. NocSt. Att. lib. x..

c. 71. Cicero Tufc. Ou. 5.

Blinding, obcscaiio, in the Blaci ^r/,. denotes a fpecies
of necromancy, wliereby a vifible body may be concealed,
or hidden by an invifible power, bee Necromancy.

Blinding ofa caj'ematc, fignifieseretting a battery againfl
it, in order to dilmount its cannon and render them ufelefs.

BLINDNESS, in Surgery, the jirivation or want of.

fight. This defecl may arife from a. variety of caufcs, ex-
iliing either in the organ of fight, or in tlic circumdar.ces
neceffary to produce vifion. See Optics and Eve. Blind-
nefii will be complete, when the light is wholly excluded ; or
partial, when it is admitted into the eye fo imperfettly as to
convey only a confufed perception of vifible objedts. Blind-
nefs may again be diftinguiflied into periodical or permaiient,.
tranfientor perpetual, natural or accidental, &c.; but thefe
didinclions do jjot ferve to communicate any idea of the
caufcs of bhndnefs, which are to be flightly mentioned in-

the prefent artich-. For a more particular account of the
caufes and remedies.of blindnefs, the reader will confult the
articles which give an account of the doctrine of vifion,. audi
the difeafes of tlie eye.

Tlie ordinary caufes of bliiidncfs are as follow :
r. In the eyelids and mufcks. By a cohefion of the cy?

lids ; by an elongation of the upper eye-lid ; by a |)aralylic-

ftate, whicli difables the patient from raifing it fuflTieientlv;

by an irregular or defective adlion in the mul'cles wliicii ar,;

attached to the eye-ball.

2. In the rmmbranes of the eye. By their opacity, fo as to
exclude the rays of light; by their excpiifile lenfibility, fo js
to render vifion intolerable ; by their blood-veffels alfuminr
a morbid action, aivd effufing a fluid (fuppofe pus, for ex-
ample) into any of ^lie cavities of the eye..

3, Itu
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3. Tn the lumonrs ef the cy?. By their defcftivc qunn-

tit"- ; by tlie turbid ftate, or impcrfectiy traiifparcMt con-

dition, of the humours ; by the lofs of any one of them,

through accident or viok-nce ; by an altered figure of the

crytlaiiine lens.

4. In the Irahi or npiic nrrve. By comprcffion, producuig

paH'y or Gutta Serena (which fee); by a ftate of debi-

lity or inertnefs in the vifual organ, fo as to require an un-

commonly ftrong light ; by too great fenfibility in the optic

nerve, enduring but a very feeble inipreifion from the light,

and tranfmitting only a confufcd perception of vifible ob-

icdls to tlie mind ; by fome unknown change in the nervous

power, caufmg depraved vifion, and exciting imaginary

fcencs, which no perfon can obferve bcfides the patient

himfclf.

It has been generally fippofed, that bhnd pcrfons have

BJt any idea of vifible objefts, though they can diftinguifh

them by the touch : thn's the gentleman couched by Mr.

Ciielclden, though he knew the colours afunder in a good

lii^ht during his blind Hate; yet when he faw them after

CMichino-, tlie faint ideas he had of them before, were not

fufficicnt for liim to know them by afterwards. Phil. Tranf.

V 403. p. 447-
It was evDu a confulerable time before he could remember

which was the cat and which the dog, though often inform-

ed, without feeling them. Add, that he had no idea of

diftance ; but thought all the objetls he faw touched his

eyes, as what he felt did his Ikin.

But a cafe is recorded by Mr. Ware in the Pliilofophical

Tranfaftions (read to tne fociety June nth, 1801), which

docs not accord with Mr. Chefelden's obfervation on this

fubjedt. It was the cafe of a young gentleman, who (by a

furgical operation) recovered his fight when feven years of

age ; after having been deprived of it by cataratts, before he

was a year old. Mr. Ware gives the folbwing account of

tire fads in queilion : " I performed the operation on the

left eye, on the 29th of December lall, in the prefence of

Mr. Chamberlayne, F.A.S. Dr. Bradley, of Baliol college,

Oxford, and Mr. Piatt, furgeon, in London. It is not nc-

ceffary, in this place, to enter into a defcription of the opera-

tion. It will bs fufficient to fay, that the child, during its

performance, neither uttered an exclamation, nor made the

fmallcft motion, either with his head or hands. The eye was

immediately bound up, and no inquiries made on that day

with regard to his fight. On the 30th, I found that he had

experienced a flight ficknefs on the preceding evening, but

had made no complaint of pain, either in his head or eye.

On the 31ft, as foon as I entered his chamber, the mother,

with m' ch joy, informed me that her child could fee.

—

About an ho"ur before my vifit, he was (landing near the fire,

with a handkerchief tied loofely over his eyes, when he told

her that under the luv.idkerchief, which had flipped upward,

he could diftinguifh the table by the fide of which (lie was

fittiiln- : it was about a yard and a half from lilm ; and he

obferved that it was covered with a green cloth (wliich was

really the cafe), and that it was a httle farther off than he

was able to reach. No further queflions were afked him at

that time; as his mother was much alarmed, left the ufc

thus made of his eye might have been premature and iiijn-

vioas. Upon examination, I found that it was not more in-

flamed than the other eye ; and the opacity in the pupil did

not appear to be much diminiflicd. Defirous, however, to

afcjvta'in whether he was able to diftinguifli objefts, I held

;! I.'li.ei- b'.-foie him, at the diflance of about twelve inches,

; - '-.; told me, after a fliort hefitat!on,'\hat it was a piece

r ; that it was fquare, which he knew by its corners;

„ , : It was longer iu one dircdion than it was in the

other. On being defiredto point tn the corners, he did it

with great precifion, and readily earned his finger in the line

of its longcft diameter. I then Ihewed him a fmall oblong
band- box covered with red leather, which he faid was red and
fquare, and j'/ointed at once to its four corners. After this,

1 placed before him an oval filver box, which he faid iiad a

(hilling appearance ; and, prefently afterwards, that it was
round, becaufe it had not corners. The obfervation, how-
ever, which appeared to me moft remarkable, was that which
related to a white ilone mug ; which he firil called a white

bafon, but, foon after, recollctling himfelf, faid it was a mug,
becaufe it liad a handle. Thefe experiments did not give

him any pain ; and they were made in the prefence of his

mother, and of Mr. AVoodford, a clerk in his majcfty's trea-

fury. I held the objeds at difTcrent diftances from his eye,

and inquired very particularly if he was fenfible of any dif-

ference in their fituation ; which he always faid he was, in-

forming me, on every change, whether they were brought
nearer to, or carried further from him. I again inquired,

both of his mother and himfelf, whether he had ever, before

this time, diflinguflied by fight any fort of objecl ; and I
was afiurcd by both that he never had on any occafion ; and
that when he wifhed to difcover colours, which he could
only do when they were very (Irong, he had always been
obliged to liold the coloured objeft clofe to his eye, and a
little on one fide, to avoid the projeAion of the nofe. No
further experiments were made on that day. On the iff of
.Tanuai-y, I found that his eye continued quite free both from
pain and inflammation, and that he felt no uneafinefs on the
approach of light. I fliewcd him a table knife ; which at

firfl he called a fpoon, but foon reftified the miftake, giving

it the right name, and diftinguifliing the blade from the

handle, by pointing to each as he was defired. He after-

wards called a yellow pocket-book by its name, taking notice

of the filver lock in the cover. I held my hand before him
j

which he knew, but could not at firft tell the number of my
fingers, nor diftinguifli one of tliem from another. J then

held up his own hand, and defired him to remark the differ-

ence between his thumb and fingers; after -which he readily

pointed out the diftiniifions in mine alfo. Dark-coloured
and fmooth objefts, were more agreeable to liim than thofe

which were bright and rough. On the 3d of January, he
faw, from the drawing room window, a dancing-bear in the
ftreet ; and diftinguilhcd a number of boys that were (land-

ing round him, noticing particularly a bundle of cloths which
one of them had on his head. On the fame evening, I placed

him before a looking-glafs, and held up his hand : after a

little time he fmiled and faid he faw the fhadow of his hand,

as well as that of his head. He could not then diftinguifh

his features ; but, on the following day, his mother having

again placed him before the glafs, he pointed to his eyes,

nofe, and mouth, and feemed much gratified with the

fight.

Having thus (latcd the principal obfcrvations that were
made by Mailer W. I fhall now make a brief comparifon be.

tween this ftatement, and that which is given in the XXXVth
volume of the Philofophical Tranfaftions, of M. Chefelden's

patient, who was fuppofcd to be born bhnd, and obtained

his fight when he was between tliirteen and fourteen years

old.

It (liould be obfervcd, that though Mafter W. was fix

years younger than Mr. Chelelden's patient, he was remark-

ably iiitelhgent, and gave the moft diredl and fatisfadlory

anfwers to evci-y queftion that was put to hiin. Both of
theiTh, alfo, if not born blind, loft their fight fo very early,

that, as Mr. Chefelden exprefles it, " they had Dot any re-

coUedion of having ever fecn."

Mf



BLINDNESS.
My firS: remark is, tliat, contrarr to the experience of whicli is formed hy experience ; and, tlierefore, tliat tlie

Mr. Cliefelden's patient, who is ihited " to have been fo ideas derived from feehnnr can have no power to direft tlie

far from making any judgment of dillance, that lie thoiijjht

all objetls touclied lirs eves, as what he felt did his fkin,"

Mailer W. dilHng\iifhed, as foon as he was able to lei-, a

table, a yard and a half from him; and proved that lie had
fome accuracy in Iiii idea of diftance, bv faying, that it was
a Kttle further off than his hand could reach. Ihis obferva-

tion, io contrary to the account we have received of Mr.
Chefelden's patient, would have furprifed me much more cleared by t:ie removal of the opaque cryftalline, which in

than it did, if I had not pitvioully, in fume (imilar inflances, tercepted the liglit, and the colour of objects is thereby made
had realon to fufpcct that children, from whom cataracts had to ap[)ear Kronger, will it be difficult, or unphilofophical,
been extracted, had a notion of dillance the firll momeat they to conceive that their ideas of dillance will be ftrencrthcned,
were enabled to fee. In the inflance particularly of a young and fo far extended as to give them a knowledfe, even of
gentleman from Ireland, fourteen years old, from each of the outline and ligure of thole objecls with the° colour of
whofe eyes I extrairled a oataracl, in the year 1794, in the which they were previoully acquainted ?"

judgmer.t, with relpcd either to the dillance or form of
viiiblc objects. It fhould be recollected, however, that per-
lons who have cataracts in their eyes, are not, in ftriftnels of
ipecch, blind, thougli they are deiulved of all ufeful light.
Tiie inllances I have adduced prove, that the knowledge they
have of eoloursis fufficientto give thenifumeidea of ddlance,
even in their darkell Hate. When, therefore, their fight i«

pretence of Dr. Hamilton, phylician to the London hofpital,

and who, before the operation, aHured me, as did his friends,

that he never had leen the ligure of any object. Dr. Hamii-
tou and myfelf were much allonidied by the facility with

which, on the fir.1 experiment, he took hold of my hand at

different dillances, mentioning whether it was brought
nearer to, or carried further Jrom him, and conveying his

hand to mine in a circular direction, that we might be tiie

better fatislied of the accuracy with which he did it. In

this cafe, however, and in others of a like nature, although

the patients had certainly been blind from early infancy, I

could not latisfy my felt that they had not, before this period,

enjoyed a fufficient degree of light to imprefs the image of

ilible objects on their minds, and to give them ideas which
could not afterwards be entirely obliterated. In the indanee

of Mailer W. however, no fuipicion of lliis kind could oc-

cur ; fince, in addition to the declaration of himfelf and his

mother, it was proved by the teilimony of the lurgeon who
examined his eyes in the countiy, that the cataracts were
fully formed before he was a year old. And I beg leave to

add further, that on making inquiries of two children, be-

tween feven and eight years of age, now undermy care, both
of whom have been b'nid from birth, and on whom no ope-

ration has yet been performed, I llnd that the knowledge
they have of colours, limited as it is, is fufficient to enable

them to tell whether coloured objefts be brought nearer to,

or carried further from them ; for inllance, whether they are

at the dillance of two inches or four inches from their eyes
;

nor have either of them the (lightell fufpicion, as is related

of Mr. Chefelden's patient, that coloured objefts, when held

before them, touch their eyes.

Butthe judgment which Mailer W. formcdof the different

dillances of objects, was not the only inllance in which he
differed from Mr. Chefelden's patient ; who, we arc in-

formed, " did not know the figure of any thing, nor any
one thing from another, however different in fliape and mag-
rritcde ;" for Mailer W. knew and defcribcd a letter, not

only as white, but alfo as fquare, becaufe it had corners ; and
an oval filverbox, not only as fhining, but alfo as round, be-

caufe it had not comers: he likewife knew, and called by its

name, a white ftone mug, on the firlt day he obtained his

fight, dillinguilhing it from a bafon, becaufe it had a handle.

Thefe'experiments were made in the prefcnceof two refpedt-

ahle perfons, as well as myfelf; and they were feveral times

repeated, to convince us that we could not be millaken in

them. I mention the circumllance, however, with much
diffidence, being aware that the obfervations not only difilr

from thofe that are related of Mr. Chefelden's patient, but

The mileries of blindneis are feelinglv defcribed both by
Homer and Milton, in the following impri.ffive paffages.
The venerable father of epic poetry, who is laid, in "the
perfon ofDemodocus the Piioeacian bard, to have defcribed
his own fituation, proceeds thus:

ayaSov te, KaxJv tj,

H-" jjLV/ a^sjs-j, li^H i' rlJfiav i.rii^r.i.''

Odyfr. 1. 0. V. 63, 64.
" Dear to the mufe, who gave his davs to flow

A\ ith mighty blclFnigs mix'd with mighty woe.
In clouds and darknels qijench'd his vil'nal ray.
Yet gave him pow'r to raife the lofty lay." PoPE.

In ilmilar ilrains does Milton bewail his calamity, in his-

addrefs to light : —
" Taught by the heav'niy mufe to venture down

The dark defcent, and up to re-afcend.

Though hard and rare ; thee I revifit faff,

And feel thy fov'reigu vital lamp : but thou,
Revilit'll not thefe eyes, that roll in vain

To find thy piercing ray, and find no dawn ;

So thick a drop ferene hath quench'd their orbs.
Or dim fulfufion veil'd. Yet not the more
Ceafe I to winder, where the mufes haunt
Clear fpring, or Ihady grove, or funny hill,

Smit with the love of facred fong : but chief
Thee, vSion, and the flow'ry brooks beneath.
That wafli thy hallow'd feet, and warbling 11o\t,

Nightly I vifit; nor fometimes forget
Tliofe other two, equali'd with me in fate.

So were I equali'd with them in renown,
Bhnd Thamyris and blind Maeonides,
And Tirefias and Phineus prophets old :

Then feed on thoughts, that voluntary more
Harmonious numbers: as the wakeful bird
Snigs darkling, and in fliadlell covert hid
I'tines her uoCturnal note. Tlius with the year
Sealons return ; but not to me returns
Day, or the Iwcet approach of ev'n or morn,'
Or fight of vernal bloom, or fummer's rofe,

Or flocks, or herds, or human face divine :

But cloud inllead, and ever during dark.
Surrounds me, from the cheerful ways of men
Cut off, and for the book of knowledge' fair

Prefented with an univcrfal blank
Of tiatiire's works to me expung'd and ras'd.

And wifdom at one entrance quite fliut out."
Paradife Loft, b. iii.

Thus alfo does he deplore, intliemoll affedting accents,
appear, on the firfl llatemcnt, to oppofe a principle in optics, the misfortune of blindnefs in his " Sampfon Agoniftes :"
which I believe is commonly and jullly admitted, that the " 15iit chief of all

fcnfcs of fight and feeling have no other conacctiou than Uiat O lofi of fight, of thee I muft complain !



BLINDNESS.
Blind among enemies, O worfe than chains,

Dttngeoii, or beggary, decrcpid age.

Light, the prime work of God, to me is extinft,

And all her various objefts of delight

Annull'd, which might in part my grief have eas'd,

Inferior to the vileftnow become

Of man or worm. The vileil here excel me :

They creep, yet fee ; I dark in light expos'd

To daily fraud, contempt, abufe, and wrong,

Within doors, or without, ftill as a fool.

In power of others, never in my own ;

Scarce half I feem to live, dead more than half.

O dark, dark, dark, amid the blaze of noon,

Irreeoverably dark, total eclipfe

Without all hope of day !

O firft created beam, and thou great word,

Let there be light, and light was over all ;

Why am I thus bereav'd thy prime decree J

The fun tc me is dark.

And filent, as the moon
When (he deferts the night,

Hid in her vacant interlunar cave.

Since light fo iieceffary is to life.

And aimed life iti'jlf, if it be true

That light is in the foul.

She all in evei^ part ; why was the fight

To fuch a tender ball as th' eyeconfiu'd?

So obvious, and fo eafy to be quench'd ?

And not, as feeling, throughout all parts dlfTus'd,

That fhe might look at will through ev'ry pore I

Then had I i.ot been thus exil'd from light,

As i.i the land of darknefs, yet in light

To live a life half dead, a living death :

And buried ; but yet more mifcrable !

Myfelf the fepulchre, a moving grave ;

Bury'd, yet not exempt

By privilege of death and burial

From worfl of other evils, pains, and wrongs,

But made hereby obnoxious more

To all the miferies of life."

The degree in which the calamity of blindnefs is felt and

lamented by thofe to whom it occurs, may be alfo partly

gueffed at by the extafies into which perfons have fallen on

their recovery from it.

Mr. Bo)le mentions a gentleman, who, having beea

blind, and brought to fight at eighteen, was very

near going dillradted with the joy. S-e a remarkable cafe

of this kind, Tatler, N SS- ^"1- '• Boyle's Works abr.

tom. i. p. 4.

We find various rccompences for blindnefs, or fubflitutes

for the ufe of the eyes, in the wonderful fag;city of many

blind perfons recited by Zahnius in his " Oculus Artitici-

alis," and others. In fon.e, the dcfed has been fupplied

by a moit excellent gift of remembering what they had leen;

in others, by a delicate nofe, or the fenfe of fmelling ;
in

others, by an exquifite touch, or a fcnfe of feehng, which

they have had in fuch pcrfeftion, that, as it has been faid of

fome, they lear.ied to hear with their eyes; as it may be

faid of thefe, that they taught ihemfelves to fee with their

hands.

Some have been eudiled to perform all forts of curious

and fubtle works in the niceft and mod dextrous manner.

Aldrovandus fpeaks of a fculptor who became blind at

twenty years of age, and yet tc.i years-aftes made a pcrfeft

marble ftatute of Cofmo II. d? Medic is : and another of

clay like Urban VIII. Bartholin tells us of a blind fculptor

in Denmark, who diftinguifhed perfeftly well, by mere

touch, not only all kinds of wood, but all th« colours}

and F. Grimaldi gives an inftance of the like kind; befides

the blind organill living in Paris, who is faid to have done
the fame.

The moil extraordinary of all is a blind guide, who, ac.

cording to the report of good writers, ufed to conduft the

merchants through the faiids and defarts of Arabia. James
Bernouilli contrived a method of teaching blind perfons to

write. Leo Afr. Defc. Afr. lib. vi. p. 246. Cafaub. Treat,

of Enthuf. chap. ii. p. 45. Fonten. Elog. des Acad. p. 1 14.
An inftance no lefs extraordinary is mentioned by Dr.

Bew in the " Tranfaftions of the Manchefler Society."

It is that of a perfon, whofe name is John Metcalf, a native

of the neighbourhood of Manchefter, who became blind at

fo early an age as to be altogether unconfcious of light and
its various effedts. His employment in the younger period

of his hfe was that of a waggoner, and occafionally as a
guide in intricate roads during the night, or when the com-
mon tracks were covered with fnow. Afterwards he became
a projector and furveyor of high-ways in difficult and moun-
tainous parts ; and in this capacity, with the affiftance

merely of a long ftaff, he traverics the roads, afcends preci-

pices, explores valleys, and invoftigates their feveral extents.

Forms, and fituations, fo as to anfwer his purpofe in the belt

manner. His plans are defigned, and his ettimates formed,

with fuch ability and accuracy, that he has been employed
in altering moft of the roads over the Peak in Derbyfhire,

particularly thofe in the vicinity of Buxton, and in conftrutt-

ing a new one between Wilmflow and Congleton, fo as t»

form a communication between the great London road,

without being obliged to pafs over the mountain.

Although blind perfons have occafion, in a variety of
refpefts, to deplore their infelicity, their mifery is in a con-
fiderable degree alleviated by advantages peculiar to them-
felves. They are capableof a more fixed and fteady attention to

the objefts of their mental contemplation, than thofe who are

diftrafted by the view of a variety of external fcencs. Their
want of fight naturally leads them to avail themfelves of
their other organs of corporeal fenfation, and with this view

to cultivate and improve them as much as poffible. Ac-
cordingly they derive relief and affiftanqe from the quicknefs

of theiv hearing, the acutenefs of their fmell, and the fenfi-

bility of their touch, which perfons who fee are apt to dif-

regard ; and many inilances have occurred, that feem to ve»,

rify the opinion of Rocheller ;

" That if one fenfe fhould be fupprefs'd.

It but retires into the reft."

To tliis purpofe we may obfcrve, that Democritus is faid

to have put out his eyes, that he might think more iii-

tenfely.

Many contrivances have alfo been devifed by the jnge»

nious for'fupplying the want of fight, and for facilitating

thofe analytical or mechanical operations, which would
otherwife perplex the moft vigorous mind and the moft re.

tentive memory. By means of thefe they have become emi-

nent proficients in various departments of fcience. Indeed,

there are few fciences in which, with or without mechanical

helps, the blind have not diftinguiflied themfelves. The cafe

of profeffor Saunderfon at Cambridge is well known. Hi9
attainments and performances in the languages, and alfo as

a learner and teacher in the abftract mathematics, in philo-

fophy, and in mufic, have been truly aftoaifiiing ; and the

account of them appears to be almoft incredible, if it were

not amply attefted and confirmed by many other inftances

of a fimilar kind, both in ancient and modern times. Cicero

mentions it as a fadl fcarcely credible, with refpeft to his

mafter in philofophy, Diodotus, that " he exercifed himfelf

la



BLINDNESS.
in It wnth gt¥atfr afllduity aftrr hf became blind ; and, which
he thought next to inipoiiVule to be performed without liglit,

that he profefled geometry, and defcribed his diagrams fo ac-

curately to his fcholars, as to enable them to draw every line

in its proper direction." Jerora relates a more remarkable

jnilance of Didymus in Alexandria, who, " though blind

fi-om his infancy, and therefore ignorant of the letters, ap-

peared fo great a miracle to the world, as not only to learn

logic, but geometry alio to perfection, which fecms (lie

adds) the moft of any thing to require the help of fight."

Profeffor SaundeiTon, who was deprived of his light by the

fmall pox, when he was only twelve montlis old, ieems to

have acquired moft of his ideas bv the fcnfe of feeling ; and
though he could not diftinguifh colours by that (enfe,

which, after repeated trials, he faid was pretending to im-

poflibilities, yet he was able with the greatell exaflnefs to

difcriminate the minuteft difference of rough and fniooth in

a furface, or the leait defeft of polilh. In a fet of Roman
medals he could ditliiijjuilh the n-enuine from the falfe,

though they had been counterfeited in fuch a manner, as to

deceive a connoiffeur, who jndged :if them by the eye. His
feiife of feeling was fo acute, that he could perceive the

lead variation in the ftate of the air ; and it is faid, that in

a garden where obfervations were made on the fun, he took

notice of every cloud that inteiTupted the obfcrvalion, al-

inoft as juftly as thofe who could fee it. He could tell when
any thing was held near his face, or when he paficd by a

tree at no great dillance, provided the air was calm, and

there was little or no wind : this he did by the ditFerent

pulfe of air upon his face. He poflTeircd a fcnfihility of

hearing to fuch a degree, that he could diftinguifh even the

fifth part of a note ; and by the quickncls ot this feufe he

not only difcriminated perfons with whom he had once con-

verfed fo long as to fix in his memory the found of their

oice, but he could judge of the fize of a room into which
he was introduced, and of his diflance from the wall ! and

if he had ever walked over a pavement in courts, piazzas,

&c. which refle£led a found, and was afterwards condufted

thither again, he could exactly tell in what part of the walk

he was placed, merely by the note which it founded. See

ijAUNDERSON.
Sculpture and painting are arts which, one would ima-

{jine, are of very difficult and almoft impracticable attain-

ment to blind perfons ; and yet inltar.ces occur, which fliew

that they arc not excluded from the pleafing creative and

txtenfive regions of fancy. We have known cafco in which
the form and features of the face have been delineated wholly

by the touch, and in which it has been moulded witii the

titmoft exaclncfs. Dc Piles (Cours de Peint. p. 329.

1

mentions a blind fculptor, who thus took the likenefs of

the duke de Bracciano in a dark cellar, and made a marble

ftatue of king Charles I. witii great jullnefs and elegance.

However unaccountable it may appear to the abdradt philo-

fophers, yet nothing is more certain in faft, than that a

blind man may, by the infpiration of the mufes, or rather

by the efforts of a cultivated genius, exhibit in poetry the

moft natural images and animated defcriptions even of vifible

objefts, without defervcdly incurring the charge of plagia-

rifm. We need not recur to Homer and Milton for attefta-

tions to this faft ; they had probably been long acquainted

with the vifible woild before they had loft their fight ; and

their defcriptions might be animated with all the rapture

»nd enthufiafm which originally fired their bofoins, when
the grand and delightful obj^s delireated by them were

immediately beheld. We are furnlfhed witii iiiftances

in which a fimiiar energy and tranfport of dcfcriplion, at

leaft ill a rcry conliUerable degree, have bceii cxliibited by

thofe on whofe minds vifible objefts were never Impreffcd,

or have been entirely obliterated. Dr. Blacklock aflords a

furprifing inllance of tliis kind ; who, though he had loll

his light before he was fix months old, not only made him-

felf mailer of various languages, Greek, Latin, Italian, and

French, but acquired the reputation of an excellent poet,

whole performances abound with appropriate images and

animated defcriptions. See Blacklock.
Another inllance, which deferves being recorded, is that

of Dr. Henry Moyes in our own country, who, though

blind from his infancy, by the ardour and afTiduity of his

application, and by the energy of native genius, not only

made incredible advances in mechanical operations, in mufic,

and in the languages, but acquired an extenfive acquj nt-

ance with geometry, optics, algebra, aftronomy, chcnulliy,

and all other branches of natural philofopliy. From the

account of Dr. Moyes, who occafionally read le&ures on

philolbphical chemiftry at Manchefter, delivered to Uie

Manchefter fociety by Dr. Bew, it appears, that mechanical

exercifes were the favorite employment of his infant years

;

and that at a very early age he was fo well acquainted with

the ufe of edge-tools, as to be able to con'.lruct little wind-

mills, and even a loom. By the found, and the different

voices of tlie perfons that were prcfent, he was directed in

his judirment of the dimenfions-of the room in which they

were alfembled ; and in this refpedt he determined with fuch

a degree of accuracy, as feldom to be niillaken. His me-

mory was fingularly retentive ; fo that he was capable of

recognizing a perfon on his firll fpeaking, though he had

not been in company with him for two years. He deter-

mined with furprifing exacT:nefs the llature of thofe with

whom he converfed, by the diredion of their voices ; and

he made tolerable conjeftures concerning their diipofitions,

by the manner in which they conducted their converfation.

His eyes, though he never recollected hij having feen, were

not totally infenlible to intenfe light ; but the rays refracted

through a prifm, when fufficiently vivid, produced dillin-

guiltiable effects upon them. Tlie red produced a difagree-

able fenlation, wliich he compared to the touch of a faw.

As tlie colours declined in violence, tiie harflinefs leffened,

until the green afforded a fenfation that was highly pleafing

to him, and wliich he defcribed as conveying an idea fimiiar

to that which he gained by running his iiand over fmuoth

polifiicd furfaces. Such furfaces, meandering llreams, and

gentle declivities, were the figures by whicli he expreflcd

his ideas of beauty ; rugged rocks, irregular points, and

boifterous elements furnifhed iiim with exprcfilons for terror

and difguft. He excelled in the charms of converfation ;

was happy in his allufions to vifual objedts ; and difcourfcd

on the nature, compofition, and beauty of colours, witli

pertinence and precilion. This inllance, and fome others

which have occurred, feem to furnilh a prelumption, that

the feeling or touch of blind perfons may be fo improved,

as to enable them to perceive that texture and difpofitiou of

coloured furfaces by which fome rays of light arc reftefted

and others abforbed, and in this manner to diftinguifli\

colours. But the faCl is Kill undecided ; and farther triali

are necelfary, in order to fct afide high authorities to the

contrary, and abfolutely to decide it. Dr. Reid, in hit

" Inquiry into the Human Mind on the Principles of Com-
mon Senfe" (ch. vi. ) z.), deduces evidence from acknow-

ledged facts, as well as reafoning, in order to (hew, that

there is very little of the knowledge acquireff by fiK'it, that

may not be communicated to a man born blind. One wh(*

never faw the light may be learned and knowing in every

fcience, even in optics ; and may make dilcovcries in every

braiick «£ philofophy. He may undcrlland aj^ much a^

4Hz aiiotliftp
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another man, not only of tl\e order, diftancfs, and motions
ef the licavenly bodies, but of the nature of light, and of
the laws of the refleftion and refraction of its rays. He
may underfta;;d dillincliy, how thofe laws produce the plie-

roinena of the rainbow, the prifm, tlie camera obfcura,
and the magic lanthorn, and all the powers of tlie micro-
fcope and telefcope. NeverthL-Iefs, as to Hie appearances of
colour, a blind man mull be more at a lofs, becaufe he has no
perception that refembles it ; though, by a kind of analogy,
he may fupply even this defed. To thole who fee, a fcarlet

colour fignilies an unknown quality in bodies, tliat exhibits
to the eye an appearance which they have often obferved,
and which they well know ; but to a bhnd man, it denotes
an unknown quahty that exhibits an appearance, with which
he is unacquainted. But he can conceive the eye to be va-
rioufly affected by different colours, as the nofe'is by differ-

ent fmells, or the ear by different founds: thus,'he can
conceive fcarlet to differ from blue, as the found of a trum-
pet does from that of a drum ; or, as the fmel! of an orange
differs from that of an apple. It is impoifible to know wlie-
ther fcarlet colour has the fame appearance to me wliich it has
to another man ; and if its appearances to differeiit perfons
differed as much as colour does from foimd, they roight
never be able to difcover this difference, fience it is plain,
tliat a blind m.an might t:dk for a long time about colours
diltiuClly and pertinently ; and if you were to examine
him in the dark about the nature, compofition, and beauty
cf them, he might be able to anfwer, fo as not to betray
his def.'Ct After all, as a blind man has never had any
fenfation of light and colour, his knowledge concerning
them, however extenfive and accurate, niuit be the refult of
previous inilrncf ion ; it mull depend on the force of irenius,

or on the flrength of mcmon,- ; and his language concerning
coloured objcAs mufl belike that of a parrot, without any
precifio'i of meaning, and without any correfponding ideas.

O . this difputed fubjecl the reader may derive information
from Diderot's " Lettre furies Aveugles a I'nfage de ceux
qui voyent," or " A letter concerning the Blind for tlie

life of thofe who fee," in his " Works," vol. ii. ; and they
bTo may confult Chefelden's "Anatomy," and Locke's
' Effay on the human underflanding."

With regard to the fcientific and praftical departments of
muilc, ever)- age has fupphcd numerous inftances of blind
perfons who have attained to great excellence. Thev will

occur among the articles of muilcal biography in the courie
cf this work.
Of tlie contrivances that have been d»vifed for the affiil-

ance of the blind, we have already mentioned thofe of pro-
feifor Saunderfon, and of Mr. Grenville, under the article

Palpable A»RnHMETic. We fhall here fubjoin, from a

letter addreffed by Dr. Moyes to the editor of the " Ency-
clopaedia Britannica," an account of the palpable notation
generally ufed by him for twenty years, for the purpofe of
ailifting his memory in numerical computations With this

view he made ufe of a fquare piece of mahogany, a foot

broad and an inch thick, rcprtfented by ABCD [PhUe I.

Als hiay f.g. 3.) ; he divided each of the fides AB, BC,
CD, DA, into 24 equal parts

;
joined each pair of oppoiite

.<divifions by a groove cut in the board of fnfHcieiit depth to

be felt with the finger ; and perforated the board at each in-

terfeftion with an inftrunient -^'^th of an inch in diameter.

Having thus divided the furface of the board into 576 fmall

fquares, pcrfi rated at each of their angles, he fitted to the
^olcs in the board three fets of pegs or pi:,s, refemhling
thofe in the plate, /f^j'. 4, 5, 6, in fuch a manner, that when
f>sed in them they kept their poiition, and required fome force

to turn them round.The Leadof each peg belonging to thefirll

fct is a right-angled triangle, a1)0Ut f'-th of an inch thick*

the head of each peg belonging to the lecond fet diffcri

from the former merely in having a imall notch in its floping

tide or hypothenufe ; and the head of each peg of the third

fet is a fquare, the breadth of which (hould be equal to the
bafe of the triangle of tlie other two, Thefe pegs Ihould

be kept in a cale confiding of three boxes or cells, each
cell being allotted to a let ; and the cale mull be placed
dole by the board before the commencemciit of every ope-
ration. Each let Ihould confilt of 60 or 70 pegs, at lealt

when emploved in long calculations ; and when the work is

finilhed, they Ihould be collected from the board, and care-

fully rellored to their refpeCtive boxes. When a peg of the
iirll let is fixed into the board, it will acquire four different

values, according to its poiition with leipeCt to the calcu.

lator. When its Hoping fide is turned towards the left, it

denotes unit, or the tiril digit ; when turned upwards, or
from the calculator, it denotes 2, or the fecond digit ; when
turned to the right, it reprefents 3 ; and when turned down-
wards, or towards the calculator, it denotes \. The num-
ber 5 is denoted by a peg of the fecond let, having its Hoping
fide turned to the left ; 6, by the fame turned upwards ; 7,
by the fame turned to the right ; and 8, by the fame turned
direttly down, or towards the body of the calculator. The
figure 9 is exprefled by a peg t)t the third fort, when its

edges are directed to right and left ; and the fame peg expreffes

the cypher o, when its edges are directed up and dowii»

By thefe diflcrent pegs the relative values of the ten digits

may therefore be dillindtly expreffed with facility ; and
by a fullicient number of each fet the fleps and refult of the
longcfl calculation may be clearly repreiented to the fenfe

of feeling. For an example, let it be required to exprefs

tlie year of the Chrillian :era 178S. Take a peg of the
llrll fet, and fix it in the board, with its Hoping fide turned
towards the left, which leprefeuts i ; take a peg of the
fecond fet, and fix it in the next hole in the fame groove,
proceeding as ufual from left to right, with its Hoping fide

turned to the right, and this ex])reaes 7 ; take again a pej
of the fame fet, and tix it in the next hole with its Hoping
fide turned downwards, and this will reprefent 8 ; ;uid lalUv,

take aiiotlier peg of the fame fet, and place it in the
next hole in the fame poiition which will denote 8 ; and
thus the whole will exprefs the number required. In order
to exprefs a vulgar fraction, the numerator is placed in the
groove immediately above, and the denominator in that im-
mediately below the groove in which the integers iland

;

and in decimal aritlinietic an empty hole in the integer

groove reprefents the comma, or decimal point. By fimilar

breaks are alfo denoted pounds, fhillings, pence, &c. ; and
by the fame expedient, the divifor and quotient in divilion

are ieparated froifl the dividend. " Tins notation," fays

the ingenious inventor, " which fupplies me completely with
CO efiicients and indices in algebra and fluxions, teems much
fuperior to any of the kind hitherto made public in the
weft of Europe. That invented and defcribed by Mr.
Grenville, having no lefs than ten fets of pegs, is by
rmich too complicated fyr general practice ; and that which
we owe to the celebrated Saunderfon is apt to pu/.zle

and embarrafs the calculator, as the pegs reprefenting the
numerical digits can feldom oV never be in the fame
llraight line."

It redounds very much to the honour of modern times,

that the public i'tteiition has been directed to the improve-
ment of die cur.Jition of blind perfons; and that inlUtutions

have been formed in different countries for providing thcift

with fuitable employment, tending not only to alleviate their

calamity, but to render them uteful. The iirll regular and

3 Ijilematic
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fyftematic plan for this pnrpofe was propofed i>y M. Haiiy

in an " Effv.y on tlif t lincntioii of the Blind," p-intrd at

Paris in the year 176, iiidcr thp patronage of the Academy
()f Sciences. Ar. EnghlTi tranflation of this cfTay is anr.exed

til " Dr. Blackli ck's Poems," ])rlnted at Edinbur<i;h ui

179^, 4to. Th-- h;ert of this ph'.n is to teach the blind

rcadinjTf by theiiT.ft ince of books, in whicli the Iftrers are

rendered palpable by their elevation above the Inriace of the

paper ; antl by th. le meftns to inllrnft tiiem, not only in the

liberal nrt^iand Icierees, but likewife in the principle* of me-

chanical operaiio:is, fiicha^ fjiinning, knitting, book-bii'.di:ig,

&c. fo that thole who arc in eafy circumilanccs may be capa-

ble of amuling employment, and thoie of the lower ranks of

life, ai.d fuch as have no genius for literary improvement, may
ncvcrthelefs, become reipectable, iileful, and independent

members of fociotv, in the fituation of common artilans. By
thcfe palpable characters, they are taught to read, to write,

and to print ; and tliey are likewife inltructcd, according to

their fever.il talents and ftations, in geometry, algebra, geo-

graphy, and e%'cry branch of natural philofophy. The inlH-

tutioii encourages and cherlflies a talte for the fine arts ; it

tcac.'iesthe blind to read mufic vvilh tlieir lingers, as others

do with their eyes ; and it does this with io much fnccels,

that though they cannot at once feel the notes and perform

them upon an inftrunient, yet they are capable of acquiring

any kflon with as much exaftnefs and rapidity, as thole who
tnjov all the .advantages of fight. Of this curious and inte-

reiln ^; effay, now before us, we ihall give fuch an account as

may ferve to gratify thofe of onr readers, wlio arc concerned

in the fupportot plans, fomewhat refembling that which it

dcfcribes, in our own counlrv. The autiinr, after Hating tlie

objccl of hi- plan, and obviating the fcruplesof thoie who
demur againll allowing its general utility, in the two firll

chapters, proceeds, in the third chapter, to illuftrate the

method of reading, as adapted to the practice of the blind.

This method confills, as we have already obferved, in the ufe

of typograpliiccJ characters, whofe elevation above the iur-

face of the paper renders them obvious to the touch, without

the intervention of iight. From the 'ierception of Lypogra-

phical charafters, the tranfition is not difficult to that of

written characters ; i. e. of characters not written with ink,

but foriied by impreflioiis made upon ftrong paper with an

iron pen, whofe point is not flit. The characters, thus pro-

duced, arc dillinctly feparated and inverted ; and they are

marked on the fide of the paper contrary to that which is read,

and in fuch a manner that the politiou and order of the letters

may appear right and in relievo wheji the page is turned. The
blind may thus be able to form and dceypher mufical charac-

ters, mathematical diagrams, and all the necelTary procelfes of

arithmeticand geography, as wellas thofe thatare printed and
written. In tiie fourth chapt<rthe author replies to feveral ob-

j<-ctions that are urged againll the method of reading he has

propofed. The fiftli and lixth chapters contain an accoont of

the art of printing, as it is prattifed bv the blind, for their pe-

culiar ufe, and alio as it is performed for the ufe of thofe who
fee. In the procefs of printing, the blind compofitor has a box
for every alphabetical character in ufe ; on the outfide of thefe

boxes are pal|)ably marked the peculiar character belo.iging

to each ; thcfe arc filled with types, which he felects and lets

a" they arc wanted, but in a contrary pofition to that in

which they are read. When the types have been arranged

and fixed, a page of very ftrong paper is n.oiftencd, fo as to

be capable of receiving and rt taining impreffions, and laid

upon the types ; a.id thcji by the operation of the prtfs, or

by the eafy ftrokes of a fmall liaMuner frequently repeated

over the furtace, the imprelTion of the type is made to rife

•n the oppolitc fide of tlvt paper ; and it continues, wiicn

dry, not only obvious to the figlit but to the touch, and is not
ei'.lily efiaced. One the upper fide of the paper the letters

ap:jcar in their proper pofition; ar.d by their ieiifible eleva-

tion above the common fnrface, the blind may eafily re-id

them with their fingers. The fevei.th chapter explains the
method of teaching the blind to write ; which we have al-

ready noticed. The eiglith cha])ter ihcws how they are
taught arithmetic ;. for this purpoi'ethcv are provided with a
board pierced witli difTerent lines of fquare holes, proper for

receivuig moveable figures, ar.d bars for feparatiiig the differ-

ent parts of an operation. To render this board more ufe-
iul, a cale is added, compofed of four rows of little boxes,
which contain all the figures proper for calculation, and
w hich are placed at the right hand of the blind perfon while
he operates. In order to obtain charae'ters for exprefllng all

the poflible fraiftions, 10 fimple denominators are call, in the
order of the figures o, I, 2, S:c. to 9 incliirively, and likewife

10 fim])le numerators in the fame order, moveable, fo as to be
adapted at the liead of the denominators. By means of this

combination, the blind arc able to exprefs any fraction. The
ninth chapter treats of geography, and in teaching it,

M.^W'iffenbourg and Mad. Paradis marked the circumference
of comitric! by a tenacious and vifcid matter, and covered
the different parts of their maps with a kind of fand mixed
with gkifs, in various modes ; and diilingnilhed the oi-der of
towns by grains of glafs, of a greater or lets Cizl: M. Haiiy
fatisfies himfell with marking the limits of the maps, for the
ule of the blind, by fmuU iron wire roui.ded ; and it is always
a difference, either in the form or fi/.e of every part of a map,
which alfilts his pupils in diitiiiguiifiiig the one from the
other. For the piirpofe of teaching mnfic, the fnbjeCit of
the tenth chajiter, mufical eliaradters are call ; and thel'e are

to numerous, as to repreieut upon paper, by elevations on its

furface, all the poflible varieties that occur. The eleventli

ciiapter contains an account of the mechanic arts, in which
the blind are employed, and of the method in which they are

formed for fuch occupations. Accordingly trev have been
fuceefsfully employed in fpinniug, in making paek-thrcad of
tlie thread they have f|Min, in weaving girths with this pack-
thre-iid, in making nets, in fewiiig, in binding books, <fcc-

In the twelfth chapter we have a view of the proper mode of
iailructiiig llie blind, together with a parallel between their

edueaticHi and that of the deaf and dumb. This operation,

it IS faid, is e.ily in itfelf, and requires in a mailer more cou-
rage than kuowicdgc. " By the aid," fays M. Haiiy, " of
our books in relievo, every one can teach them to read.

Upon the mufical works found in ourprels, every profelTorof

that art may give them leffoi.s. With an iron pen, with plates

and moveable characters, executed according to our models,
the firll mailer in writing may teach them that art, and arith-

metic." The thirteenth chajiter contains a brief account o£
the elementaiy books of languages, mathematics, and hillory,

which fhould comjxjfe the lilirary of the blind peifoi'. The
effay teininaies with an hillorical fummary of the rife, pro-
grefs, and actual Hate of the inlliliitimi for blind chiidn.-n.

The fuccefs of this iiillitution has fully anfwered theexpeAa-
tio:i6 of its founder, and amply coinpenfated the expence be-

ftowed iipcni it by the liberal and well difpofcd. We arc-

happy to add, that inditutions of a fiuiilar kind have been
eftablillied in our own country ; and to render our par-

ticular tribute of refpeft to the founders and flipixirteis

of the " School for the Indigent lilind," inllitnted In l^on-

don in i 799. It is now filnated in St. George's-fieldj, bu,f

will fpeedily be removed to Gray's Inn-lane, as fuoii as the
ueeefTarv buildings for its accommodation ai-e eri'fted. The-
objedt, with a view to w hich this fchool was founded, is un-

tiuelUonably one of the moll icnportani and intcieltiug kinii
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tliat can excite compafiion, or clcmaiid eiicouragcnicnt. It

provides iiilh-udion fi»r the indigent blind, in a trade, b)'

which they may be nble to provide, either wholly or in part,

for their own iubliftence ; and thus, inilead of being alto-

gether a burden to the conununity, they will be of fome fer-

vice to it; and inllcad of being deprellld and cheerlefs them-

"felves, under a fenfe of their total dependence, and for want

of icgular employment, habits of induilry will relieve their

Ipirits, and produce the moll beneficial cffetls on their ftate

and charaCler. The children of this inllitiition, amounting

in the prefent year ( 1804) to 32, are completely clothed,

boarded, lodged, and inftrudled, gratis. The articles at

prefent manufaftured in the fchool are fhoemakers'-thread,

tine and coarfe thread, window falh-line, and cloaths'-line(of

a peculiar conftrudlion, and made on a machine adapted to

the ufe of blind perfons), by the females ; and window and

fafli-line, cloaths'-line, hampers, and wicker baflcets, by the

males. The fuccels that has crowned the efforts of the

friends of this inllitution, iince its firll cftablifliment, affords

fuffjcicnt evidence of the degree in wliich the fituation and

faculties of the blind are capable of improvement ; and a

view of it in its prefent profperous ftate, muft be gratifying

to perfons of humane and companionate feelings. Here they

will not find the fcholars fitting in lilllefs indolence, which is

commonly the cafe with the blind, or brooding in filence

over their own defefls, and their inferiority to the reft of

mankind ; but they will behold a number of individuals, of

a clafs hitherto confidered as doomed to a life of forrow and

difcolitent, and to be provided for merely in alms-houfes,

or by donations of chaiity, not lefs animated in tlieir nmufe-

ments, during the hours of recreation, and far more cheer-

fully attentive to their work in thofe of employment, than

perfons pofTeffed of light. This important and ufeful inlli-

tution is under the direftiou of a prelldent, eight vice-prefi-

dents, a treafurer, and a committee of 24 members. A fub-

"fcription of one guinea annually, or of not lefs than zoguineas

at once, or within one year, tonftitutes a member.

To this article we fliall fubjoin the following direftions

given by Mr. Thicknefle, for teaching the blind to write ;

" Let any common joiner make a flat board, about 14
inches long, and 12 wide; in the middle of which let a

place be funk, deep enough, when lined with cloth, to hold

only two or three flieets of fool's-cap paper, which muft

quite fill up the fpace : over this muft be fixed a very thin

falfe frame, which is to cover all but the paper, and faftened

on by four little pins, fixed in tlie lower board : and acrofs

the lower frame, juft over the paper, muft be a little flider,

an inch and a half broad, to flip down into feveral receffes

made in the upper frame, at a proper diftance for the lines,

which ftiould be near an inch afunder ; and this ruler, on

which the writer is to reft his fourth and little finger, muft

be made full of little notches, at a quarter of an inch diftant

from each other ; and thele notches will inform the writer,

by his little finger dropping from notch to notch, how to

avoid running one letter into another. When he comes to

the end of the line, he muft move his flider down to the

next groove, which may eafily be fo contrived with a fpring

to give warning that it is properly removed to the fecond

line, and fo on."

Blindnees, in the Veterinary Art, a difeafe very fre-

quently happening to horfes. The eye of the horfe is fub-

ie£l to various difeafes which may occafion blindnefs, as the

cataraSl, the gutta/erenr., opacity of the cornea or its cover-

ings, kc.

The diforder, however, generally inducing blindnefs among

horfes is the cntara8, and the inflamation of the external parts

sf the globe of the eye, which precedes the obfcuration «f

the cryftaUine, is termed blindnefs, as though the difeaCe was
reaUy confirmed ; and horfes fo afl'efted are confidered as

luch, and denominated blind, though at tiiis period of the

difeafe the figlit is only rendered imperfeft.

This dellrufl:ive diiorder, in general commences with an

inflammation of the outer coats ot the eye, as the membrana
conjundiva, or cornea, or both together, and extending gra-

dually to the interior, inflames and deftroys the tranfparency

of the cryftalline, and obftrutts the admiffion of light,

Thefc attacks of inflammation not unfrequently difap- >

pear for a time, or, at leaft, become much Icis diftinguilh-

able, and then return again, obferving fomething like

regular periods of accefilon and remiffion ; and from hence

the difeafe has been termed by fome the moon blindnefs,

and thefe changes were confidered as under the influence

of this planet, and correfponding with the periods of its

change: there are, however, other caufes more powerful

in their influence, to which thefe changes in this diforder

may, with more appearance of truth, be attributed, as im-

proper expofure to excefiive cold, or drafts of air ; to

a clofe, low, over-heated ftable, or fnddcn alternations

from the one to the other ; violent cxercile and fweatiiig
;

then wafhing with cold water, leaving the hair drenched

with it ; acrid volatile falts rifing from the dung ; over-

feeding with too hot, dry, and llimulating food, and all

caufes inducing an increafed action of the heart and
arteries, naturally tend to induce a recurrence of this com-
plaint.

As this difeafe is one of the moft interefting in the vete-

rinary art, and the muft neceffary to be well undcrllood,

as well by profeffional men, as by dealers and poffcfrors of
"

horfes, we fliall defcribe at fome length the appearances by
which it is known to exift, and the means that have
hitherto been employed, as far as they have come to our
knowledge, for the removal of it. Thofe who may delire to

be acquainted refpefting the information pofleffed by the
ancients of this complaint, and their praftices for its cure,

maybe referred to the writings of Abfyrtus and Vegetius :''

the latter, in his elegant work de arte Velerinaria, lib. 2;

cap. xvi. de fuffiifione oculorum, has divided this dii'ordet

into three kinds, under the Ul\t:ijltnochoriafit,prolochor'iafis,

hypochoriujis ; by his definitions, however, of thefe three

kinds, it appears that he only meant the different ftagts

of the formation of the catarafl, from the firll; inflam-

mation of the eye, to the cryftalline becoming perfetlly

opaque and burlling its capfule ; rufliing to the anterior

chamber of the eye, and refting, like a white opaque ball,

againft the cornea ; occafioning a total lofs of fight, and
which he compares to the yolk of an egg burlling fro.u

its fituation in the centre of the egg, and to v/hich it can
never be again reduced. He confiders the caule of this com-
plaint to be the rupture of the membrane coataiuing the
fight ; by excelTive heat, or more certainly from the fatigue

of a long journey, or the negledled injury of the eye, from
the inattention of the mafter. His hypochortafis, which
appears to be the firft flage of this diiorder, he fays, de-
fcends from the head ; and often fliews itlelf in one eye, and
then migrates to the other, and is attended with a flow
of water or tears. His treatment, in this cafe, is to

bleed often from the eye-brow, or rather the eye-lids,

and from the temples ; to foment frequently with warm
water in which rue and fennel feeds have been boiled ; to
anoint the eye "cum collyr'to opopancto et opob-jlj'itniato.'*

He alfo recommends applying the adlual cautery to the
temples above the veins. This author, in anotiier chapter,

recommends, in this complaint, that you fliould infpeft the

nolliil on the fame fide with the morbid eye, and .you will
6"

find
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find a fmall opening, tlirough which, by inferting a pipe,

you may fill t!ie eye with wine, and relieve the diforder

;

a remarkable proof of the minute and accurate obfervation

of the ancients. The exillence of fuch an opening (for it

is, in reality the opening of the lacryma! duel that is alluded

to), is not known to many who profefs to pradlife on the
dileafes of horfes at this day.

Abiyrtus, a Greek writer, who lived about the reign of
Conllantine the Great, and prior to Vegctius, recommend?,
in this diforder, and wliich he calls ix?,aua, that the ear

fhould be pierced with an awl, and a piece of white helle-

bore fhould be inferted in the perforation for its relief.

The following we venture to give as a more natural and
true defcription of the appearances of the eye, during the
prefcnce of this complaint, than what has before been ex-

hibited ; though, no doubt, fubjecl to many omiflions and
imperfections, which future obfervations may lead us to
rectify.

The earlicft indication of this difeafe is exhibited by the
external tr.-infparent parts of the ball of the eye becoming
obfcured, afluming a blackifh glnffyhue; fometimes blue
or brown, or a dull white, and ilreaKed with blood, accord-
ing to the degree of inflammation or diftenfion of the blood-
veflels ; admitting, according to their capacity, the different

parts of the blood which are not tranfparent ; and this in-

flammation, it may be remarked, takjs place more fre-

quently in young horfes of five or fix years old, than in

thofe of a more advanced age, and the upper half of the
cornea generally appears more obfcured than tlie lower

;

this, however, may be a deception, arifing merely from the
point of vifion, the obfener being placed below the eve,

and feeing direftly through the lower part, and more
obliquely through the upper. The blood-velTels alfo may
be obfcrved increafed in number and fize, palling over the
opaque white furface of the fclerotica, to the cornea and
conjun8i-va ; for it has not, as far as we know, been ever
afcertained from actual difleftion or experiment, whether it

is the cornea that is inflamed, or the conjunftiva, or both ;

r.or is it abfolutely neceffary for the treatment, that this

fliould be known.
The eye and eye-lids feel hotter to the hand than ufual

;

and often times there is a depofit of a white matter refem-
bling pus, in the bottom of the anterior chamber of the eye,

•which, perhaps, proceeds from the velTels of the ciliary

fringe, or uvea, which are large in the horfe.

After this opacity of the cornea has exifted fome time,

the eye of itfelf, or ftill more certainlv, if antiphlogiltic means
aie ufed, returns to its natural brilliancy, and the diforder

feems removed ; a few weeks or months may elapfe before

its return ; and if thefe remedies are had recourfe to very
early, the diforder may even be permanently removed ; it

very frequently, however, returns, and again difappears, and
this fevcral times before the inflammation of the cryflalline,

and the dcllruction of fight take place. In other fubjefts,

one uninterrupted courfe of inflammation, without any inter,

al takes place, till the cataract is fully formed.
When this morbid protefs begins in the cryflalline, the

inflammation of the exterior parts of the eye often difap-

pears, and they aflume their ufual brightncfs, and afford us
an opportunity of diftinftly obferving the changes which
take place in the lens.

And with refpeft to the cataraft itfelf, or this opacity
of the Ins, we may remark that the whole cryflalline fhall

affume this milky appearance at once, or a fmall fpcck
only near the centre fhall be feen, which often remains for

years, *ithout the leaft perceivable incrcafe, and without
producing blindnefi, or any fcnfible detriment to the ani.

mal: again, in other eafes, no fpeck is obfervable but
whitift lines which leflect t!ie light, ilretching like ravs
from the centre of the lens to its circumference ; and fome-
times the capfule containing it is faid to be only af-
fefted.

^

The cataraft, as it is called, being fully formed, the com-
plete opacity of the lens being cllablilhed, and light no
longer admitted, the iris begins to lofe its properties,
nearly doling up the opening of the pupil ; from its relaxa-
tion, tlie whole eye becomes diminilhed, and apparently f^unk
in the head ; and the capfule, elpecially in draft horfes,
burils, and the lens is forced from its fituation, and falls to
the anterior cliamber of the eye, refembling, as w^e have
before obferved, an opaque white ball.

As perfect clearnefs and dillinclnefs in all parts of the eye,.
with a due contraftion of the pupils, are the mofl certain
indications of its goodnefs, fo the flightell dulnefs or
opacity in the external coats, or diminution of the pupil,
fhould lead the purchafer to be cautious ; for it cannot be
too often oblerved, that this opacity, after it has been of
fome flanding, is alnioil certain deilruflion to the eve j an<i
there are no remedies at this time known that can' prevent
its fatal termination, though numerous attempts and expe-
riments have been inilituted with this view ; and the opera-
tion for the cataradl is ufelefs in the horfe ; for if it fuc-
cecds, the vifion is Hill fo imperfect, that bliadnefs itfelf i»

preferable.

Though various ufeful offices can be found for horfes that
have loft their fight ; yet it is of imporlauce, for moil of
the purpofes to which they are applied, that it fliould hz
preferved. We cannot recommend with too much force, the
necefilty of an early recurrence to the prefcribed remedies
for deflroying the inflamm:ition ; for, at its very commence-
ment, it has probably only the charadlers of common in-

ffammation, and might be entirely and effectually fubdued.
as in other parts ; but negleCted, this diforder foon affumes
its peculiar properties, ariling, perhaps, from the particular
ftrudture and functions of the parts affecled, and in a fhort
time becomes perfectly beyond the reach of any remedy ;

for though, no doubt, there are a few infulated inftances
where this diforder has been removed, ) et, as the termina-
tion of the generahty of cafes is of an oppofite nature, it

would be unwarrantable to make a conclufion from fuch cafes
of the general pofPibility of cure in this complaint.
Where the inflammation has not yet received the fpecific

properties above defcribed, the following remedies will fre-

quently remove it ; and in more confirmed cafes, we fhall

mention the means that have been unfuccefsfully employed
to remove it. that we may fhew the iniufficiency of fucli

attempts, and promote farther experimerit and refearch ref-

pcfting it.

•In the commencement of this complaint, the ufe of ab-
ftinence from heating food, or haixi exercife ; expofure to
flables of cooler temperature, and well aired, not from par-
tial drafts, but their loftinefs only ; exclufion of too much'
light, or the light altogether ; diluent drinks, and purga-
tives ; fuch may be tmph)yed to the general fyftem. To
the part itfelf, warties of cold water, or ice and water, or
litharge water, or with a fmall portion of opium diffolved

in it ; others think more favourably of llimulating, or cauf-
tic waflies, as weak fohitions of vitriolated zinc, very dilute
acids, and even fjjirits and water.

Blifters applied to the cheek, or over the maffeter muf-
cle, produce an irritation which is very fuccefsful in re.

moving this inflammation, and, in particular, the infertion of

.

a feton or two in the nuifcular parts furrounding the pye,
care being taken that the f»fcia over the mufcle is dividtd,

otUerwife
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otliei-uifc thfre is no fuppmation ; tliefe will teaid, as we
have cxpen'ciicej, powcrtully to cany oft" an attack of this

oiloi-<lcr. Filing with a hot iron has alfo been employed
V'ith the fame view, on the fiiiTouiKliiig iklii ; and likewile

blood-letting from the jiigulai- vein, or from the tem-
poral arter) , or locally from the vclfcls proceeding from tlic

inner cantluis, or anterior angle of the orbit ; as alio the
vefTels palTing over the fclerotic coat, which become very

inuch inlarged and vihble in this difeafe, as well as thofe

in the lining of the lids.

Mr. Coleman, the veiy ingenious profetTor of the vete-

rinary colK-ge, feared up the velFels of the fclerotica with a

hot iron, forming an entire circle round the ball of the eye,

at fome dillance from the cornea, to jn-event all accels ot

lilood to tliis pavt, and fo endeavoured, mechanically, to

put a (lop to the inflammation ; it was found, liowover,

inlufficient to dctlrov the diforder, and we believe that any
hope <if relief from this mode of treatment has fince been

abandoned ; and for this realoii, perhaps, this experiment has

proved irdullicient, that when communication is itopped
from the exterior velfels, there are others vvhofe trunks are

fhort of thefe, which fupply the fubllauce of the coinea;
and others again, out of our reach, on the infide of the

cornea ; but above all, tiie habit in the parts to difeale,

and the difpofition in the fyilem to generate il, are not

overcome, and the morbid tendency is not thereby de-

ll roved.

The farriers, who practife medicine, in treating this com-
plaint, often remove the lacrynial gland, wliich they call

the haw, from its fnppofed refemblance to this fruit ; and

as this part partakes of the iaflainniation, and is much
fwclled, thev miilake it for the fourceof tlie dilorder. The
removal ot it, which is eafily done, by drawing it out with

a hook, and cutting it off, occafions a copious dilcharge ot

Llood, whicii, in flight attacks, relieves the eye, r.nd en-

courages them in this praftice ; but from our own perfonal

experience we have learned, that in cafes of any duration, it

is totallv inadequate to the remOYal of the complaint, and

the eye mull obvioufly fuffer from the lofs of a part tliat

is neccffary to its well-being : and means lels injurious to

the eye may be equally well employed with as much iuccefs,

fuch as we have before pointed out.

An infuiion of i[\e pol\'^ijiium hyih-op'tper injefted into the

Boftril, fo as flightly to inflame the membranes, produces

very good effeclsin this complaint.

It has been obferved, that in the human eye, long con-

tinued inflammations of the exterior coats rarely produce

cataradls, as they do in the horfe ; and tiie leatoii that has

been affigned for this is, that the fame blood-veffcls which

fupply the l:iii'u-a corijiiiicliva and corneal, alio fupply the lens

and the humours of tlic eye, which they lay is not the cafe

with the human, as thefe parts are fupplied from the eye-

lids and integuments ; there is, however, in the horfe, a

fingular propenfuy to inflammatory complaints, and to this

difpofition, ])erhaps, it is rather to be attributed.

In the inflammation of the cornea, which is attended

^itli a black, glofl'y appearance of this part, there is feldom

any increafed dilcharge of tears from the eye and nofe ; but

in the other kinds which we have before enuraerat<'d, there

is, in general, a confideiable increafe of this fecretioii.

Whenblood-llreaks, or blotches appear, it is probable that

tlie veffcls are ruptured, and that this blood is really in a

ftate of extravafation.

BLINK rv/" ///i;;Vi', \n Sea Language, denotes that bright,

white appearance produced by the ice near the liorizini, and

perceptible, in approaching the ice, long betoie it is itfelf

leen. This phenomenon has been often remarked by ma-
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nners, and is particularly mentioned in Phipps'3 (lord Mul-
grave's) voyage to the North Pole, p. 70.

BLINKS, in Bofaiiy. See Monti a.

Blinks, Among ^iicientSporlfmen, denoted boughs broken
down from trees, and thrown in the way where deer are

likely to pals, to hinder their running, or rather to mark
which wav a deer runs, in order to guide the liunter.

BLINKING of beer, in Lincolnfliire, fignifies letting

the wort Hand for fome time in the vat, till it hath acquired

fome degree of acidity, in (U'der to dilpofe it to fine, and
be tlie fooner ready for drinking.

BLISSOM, among Hujbaniitmn, corruptly called blojfomy

is the att ol a ram, when coupinig with an ewe.

BLISTER, in Pharnui y. Blillcrs are raifedon the fur-

face of the body for medicinal purpoles, by applving, for a

number of hours, fome ot tlic moil ai^live of the animal <u"

vegetable Itimulants. 01 thefe, bv far tlie moll convenient,

and that wliich is almoll univerfally cmploved, is the can-

tbans, or Spani/h py, (.Melok J'tjieator'ius.) Thefe infects

are found in Spain, Italy, and the louth ot Europe'; thev

liave a liuigilh body, bcantihilly brilliant with green and
gold. They are gathered, by (liaking the trees which
they frequent, and are killed by the vapour of fpirit of
wine burnt beneath them, or by the fumes of vinegar, after

whicli they are dried in a Hove. In this Hate they are

brought over without further preparation.

Cantiiarules poffefs fo much aciin,ony, that in reducing

them to powder, the face fliuuld be covered with a malk,

to prevent tiie troiiblelome fneczing and excoriation of the

fauces, from the finer dull flying about. Taken internally,

in an overdofe, tiiey iidlame the wliole intellinal canal, in a
greater or lefs degree; and they have a pecuhar tendency
to irritate the uriiuiry organs. Applied to the Ikin, they

iivfl: inflame the part, but often, witli Icarcely anv attending

pain ; after which thev produce a vety copiousbhiier of clear,

vellowilh ierum beneath the cuticle, whicli riles in a large

bag. Tliis iiifecl appears to poliefsthis velicating property

in a much larger degree, in proportion to the pain excited,

than any other ftimulant ; and hence its peculiar utility in.

producing this ferous dilcharge with the leall poffible in-

convenience to the patient. It is not cxattly known in

what part of the infecl: tlie vciicating property refides, or

whether it does not equally belong to every part. It is not

eafily dellroyed, or impaired by long keeping, if the infett

be unbiuifed, and preferved in a dry place.

Fur blillcriiig the ikin, the cantharides are firft finely

powdered, and then incorporated, with iome labour,

with a iimple mixture of wax and refiu melted together,

to w hicli fome add a little vinegar, and allowed to grow
nearly cold before the flies are added. This is a necetfary

precaution, fince it is certainly known that a confideiable

heat impairs the blifliering property. Tlie plallcr, thus made,
fliould be of fuch a confillence, as rcadily to foften with a

moderate heat. ^Vhen ufed, it is generally Ipread uniformly

upon leather, of the requifite fize and Ihape, by the alllll-

ancc of an iron fpatula, warmed fcarcely more than the

hand can bear.

To increafe the efFeft, fome apothecaries fprinkle the

plaller with powdered cantharides, after it is fpread on the

leather, but this is not neceflary, where the plaltcr itfelf

is good ; and the powder is apt, after vefication, to lodge

on the tender cutis, and produce much necdlefs irritation.

As the bllllering plafter adheres very loofely to the Ikin, it

is ufeful in applying it to children, to maniacal perfons,

and wherever it is in danger of being too foon pulled oflT, to

furround the blillcr with a margin of llrong adhefive

plaller.

The
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. Tlir plifler ofcantharidcs.fcldi.n-. talls'to -produce a lairrg

blilKr, in ten or twelve hniirs ; but its operdtion coutinnes

-iomeKmos longer, fo that it may be conveniently fufFercd

to reraain for twenty-four houi^Si the -large cuticnlar bags
bc:ing pundlured to let oiTt the fluid. When the plafter is

taken off, and the fcrivn mollly difchargcd, the bliilered

part (hould be dreflfed with fpermaceti, or fome other
mild ointment, unlels it be intended to keep up the ferous

dilcharge by fljm'ilating applicalion.s.

The .paai 'produced by the acliyn of cantharidcs varies

greatly, according to the part aifcCted, the thicknefs of the

Wcin, and tiie general irritaTjility of the corftitution, and in

particular of the furface of the body.^ Moit frequently the

pain is very flight, often amounting to no more than a fenfe

•vf heat on tiie part. AVhen verv ixote, it is of great fervice

^o remove the plaller, when it has been on about two
-hours, to anoint the part with oil or creSm ; and about an

hour or two after, to replace the blillering plafter, which
will then often proceed to veiicatc without much further ir-

ritation.

Tiie operation of cantharidcs is much afFefted by the

thicknefs of the fkin beneath ; ai.d hence the fcalp rcfifts

vefication more than the fofter ikin of the abdomen ; and
particularly by the heat of the body, fo that the plailpr

(hould be ilronger, and its coniifteiice fofter, when applied

to an unnfually cold furface.

Sometimes, though rarely, the fymptoms of ftrangury

produced by this aiSlive medicine, follow even its external

uijplication.

A more active veficatory is fuppoftd to be made by add-

ing other Simulating fubllances to tlie cantharidcs plafter.

In the Paris PhannacorKia, enphorbium (the moft acrid of
all the medicinal gums) is added in equal quantity with the

cantharidcs : in the Edinburgh, verdegris, rauftard, and black

pqpoCT- are ufed.

If is often of advantage to keep up a difchnrge from a

bHfteiid part for a coiifrderable time. It tlien becomes
gradually punilent. For this purpofe, a milder form of
cantharidcs is highly ufeful, ar.d a fofter confiftence is given

to it. Tills may be dor.c by mixing a fmall portion of the

flies in powder, with any fimple ointment ; but this is liable

to ad unequally, and the entire particles of the fly fome-
times create trouble, by Kidging upon the tender cutis. To
remedy this, the London college ufe a watciy infulion of
cantharides, mixed with a ftimulating refin ointment, melted,

and continued over a (low fire, til! all the water is evaporated,

leaving a fmall portion of extraftive matter of the flies,

equally difFufed through the ointment, and ftrongly in-

creafi.ig its ftimulating power.

A few other fnbftances have been occiifionally ufed to

produce vellcation. One of thcfc is the inner bark of the

ATc^rrctt, (Daphne Mczenum) and of another plant of the

fame genus, the Thimelcra Laureola, or Spur:;e Laurel,

IDaphne Laureola) both flirubby plants, well knovrn in

gardens. The ufe of the latter (which will equally 'apply

to the mezereon) is thus direct"d in the Paris Pharmacopseia.
.Small twigs of the plant, about the fizc of a pen, and
fmooth, are felccted, and cut tranfverfdy into portions of
the requilite length. Tiufe are ft>?cpcd in milk-warm
water, or in vinegar, for about half an hour, to loofen the

bark, which is then peeled off with a pen-knife, and the
wood is thrown awav. This bark is appli- d to the flciii to

be bliftered, previoully rubbed with vinegar.

In twenty-four hours a pcrfeft vcfication is produced,
with little pain, and without the pofhbility of thofe fymp-
toms of ftrangury, which now and then attend the ufe of
cantharidcs.

BLISTERED, bullatus, in Botany, it applied to the
Voi,. IV.
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lurface of a leaf, which rifcs high abore the Yeins, (i> as t«

appear like bllfters.

BLISTERING of!:orfes,\n the Veterinary Art, a remedy

much in ufe for promoting the removal of a great variety

of diforders; more efpecially, however, in reducing morbid

enlargem.ents of bone, or morbid thickenings ot any of the

fofter parts, where its utility is principally obvious..

The vcfication of the (kin of the horfes is attended with

fonie remarkable circuniftanccs, in which it differs from th^

human, efpecially in the greater irritability c,f the (Icin ; for

the cuticle of the horfe is raifed by a 1 l.fter of lefs ftrength,

than is required in railing the human cuticle; wlience, per-

haps, it may be inferred, that its fenfation alfo is more

acute. It is probable that the fl<ins of animals covered

with hair are, in general, more irritable than naked flihined

animals ; the fpirits of turpentine producing a moft painful

irritation, both in the horfe and the dog, when applied to

the fivin, but not fo in the human.

Irritants, however, of the (Ivin, without any bliftering, or

Tcfication, may be had recourfe to with very great advantage,

in the veterinary art, as they can, without injury to the

parts, be very frequently renewed, and with the happicft

eiTeCts.

The mildcft applications of this defcription, are the

animal and vegetable oils; as hog's-lard, and the oil ex-

pivficd from linfeed, or olives ; where more irritation is

thought requilite, the addition of the cftential oil of origanum,

or the fpirits of turpentine, will readily afford it.

Lard alone, rubbed on the fcin of the horfe, we have

often obferved to produce a fcnfible irritation and increafcd

warmth in the part, fo fufceptible is this part in thcfe ani-

mals ; and may ferve as a bafis from which we may proceed

to the higher degrees of ftimulus, firing the fl<in with the

aftual cauteiy, in lines more or lefs clofe, being the higheft:

degree of irritation to which we can or ought to pro-

ceed.

That irritation which is produced by the rantharides,

is, of all others, w^e believe, the moft ulcful in its effefts.

It. fhould be applied, mixed with lard, or olive-oil ; to which
it is u find to add the dried juice of the euphorbium ; as,

however, it is ever defirable to avoid unneceffary compli-

cation in the remedies we prefcribe, by which oureffcclsare

rendered more certain, and the indactions more eafy and clear,

fo we propofed to try this medicine by itfelf, to afcertain

its precife effefts ; and being mixed with olive-oil, it was
applied to the fl<in of the leg of the horfe: no diftincl

vellcation of the part followed, but it produced a con-

fiderablc heat, and formed a brown fcab, with very little dif-

charge of ferum ; but, on the contrary, was particularly dry
and irritating to tiie horfe. We have fmce omitted it in the

blifter, and, we believe, without the fmalleft detriment to

its operation ; for the cantharidcs, 'when they adl properly,

and are not applied too ftrong, produce a plentiful vcfication,

and a copious difcharge of thick ferum, almoll of the con-

fiftence of honey.

We have found alfo the pyro-ligneous acid, or the acid

obtained by the didillation of wood, in clofe veffels, and
properly concentrated, a cutaneous irritant, of very ufeful

qualities. After the llcin has been fimply wetted with it,

it (lightly inflames it ; and the cuticle, after two or three

days, comes away dry, bringing with it any fouhiefs of the

fl<in, for the removal of which it is moft particularly fervice-

ablc.

We have known fome, from motives of economy, omit
the cantharidcs in their blifter, and ufe, inftead of it, vitriolic

acid. It, in general, as far as wc have feen, forms a dry,

black fcab, and is by no means fo agreeable in its effefts at

the former.

4 I It
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It is a common habit with farriers pi-aciifing medicine,

to mix con-olive fublimate with their bliller ; and, where it

may be delirable to deftroy the (kin, this fliouhl be ufed,

but not otherwife ; for it is no veficatory, but a moft violent

cauftic, foon deftroving any Hving matter with which it comes

in contact ; and we have feen, from the ignorant ufe of it,

the moft deplorable effefts, by its bringing off extenfive

Jloughings of the Hiin, and even penetrating to the parts be-

neath, and fo injuring them, as ever after to render the horfe

tinferviceable.

There is an effeft produced by the cantharides on the

!kin of the horfe, which, as far as we know, has not

met with much attention ; though it is very remarkable,

and not analogous to its efFetfson the human (kin: it is that

prodigious thickening of the integuments, after the opera-

tion of the bhller, which fometimcs does not fubfide for

ma.iy weeks, being a great defightment : a blLfter, therefore,

if one could be dcvifed not producing thefe eftecls, woiild

be a deiirable thing in the veterinary Pharmacopjeia. This
eifetl, we (hould, however, remark, is not conftant.

BI.ITAS, Las, in Geography, aclufterof fmalliflands

ill Nicaragua lake, in Spanilh North America.

BI.ITH. SeeBt-YTM.
BLITHE, a river ot England, which runs into the

Trent, 4 miles N. E. of Litchfield.

BLlTUM, from iSA'tov, ahyic'i.cndum,Jit only tole throii-n

away, in Botany. Lin. Gen. n. 14. Schreb. 18. JiilT.

86. Cher.opodio-Morus, Boerh. Morocarpus, Rnpp.
Eng. Bills. Fr. Blele. Clafs and Order, MonanJiia L>i-

gynia. Nat. Ord. Holoracea. Atnplices, JulT. Gen. Char.

Cal. perianth three-parted, fprcaJing, permanent ; divi-

fions ovate, equal, two more gaping than the other. Cor.

none. Stam. filaments fetaceous, longer than the caly>:,

within the middle divifion, ercft ; anther twin. Pijl. germ
ovate, acuminate J ityles two, ereft, gaping, the length

of the (lamen ; Itigmas limple. Per. caplule very thin, ra-

ther the cruft of the feed, ovate, a little comprelfed, con-

tained within the calys now become a berry. Seed fingle,

globular, comprelfed, the lize of a capfule.

ElT. Char. Cal. trifid. Pet. none. Seed one, with a

berried calyx.

Species I. B. cap'itatum, berry-headed ftraw-berry blite,

Ijii. Sptc. 6. Reich. II. HaL helv. n. 1571. Morocar-

pus capititus. Scop. Cam. n. 3. Alrip'cx. Bauh. pin. 1 ig.

n; 7. Prodr. 58. n. 2. Ger. emac. 326. n.-S. Park. 748.

f. I. Mor. hilt. 2. 606. f. 5. t, 32. f. n. Raii hill. 197.

n. 5, 7. " Heads fpiked terminal." An annual plant, with

leaves refembling thofe of Spinach, and (lalk riling, in gar-

dens, about zileet high ; but in a wild Itate, upright ard

only about a foot higli ; flowers on the upper part iffuing in

fmall heads at every joir.t, and terminated by a cluder of the

fame ; when the flowers are paft, thefe heads fwell to the

fize of wood-ftrawberries, and when ripe have the fame ap-

pearance, full of a purple juice, which ilains the hands, and

formerly much ufec in cooker)-, for colouring puddings, &c.

feed black when ripe : commonly called Urawberry blite,

llrawberry fpinach, or bloody Ipinach, and by fome, berry-

bearing orach. A native of Swifferland, the Grifoi.s,

Aullria, the Tyrol, Spain, and Portugal; cultivated by Par-

kinlon, in IC33. 2. B. inr^atum, flelider-branched llraw-

berry blite. Lin. fpcc. 7. Reich 12. Gmel. fib. 3. 16.

Atriplex. Bauh. pm. 119. n. 6. Mor. t. 32. f. 10. Raii

hift. 197. n. 6. " Heads fcattered, lateial." Seldom grow-

ing more than one loot liigh, with fmaller leaves thf.n the

former ; flowers .produced from the axils, almoil the whole

longth of the ftalk ; fmall, and collected into little heads,

fmailcr than the firft, and not fo deeply coloured, but of the

fame Ihape. A native of the fouth of Fr;.;.ce, Spain, Italy,

andTartary. 3. B. I.ilarkum. Mill Dic^. n. 3. B. fra.

giferum maximum polyfpermum. Amm. rnth. " Leaves
triangular, (harply toothed ; heads fimple, lateral." Riling
near three feet high ; flowers axillary, in fmall heads ; Iruits

of the fame (liape and colour v/ith thofe of the firft, but
fmaller; differing from it in the (hapc and indentures of the
leaves ; and in having leaves placed between -the fruits the
wliolc lengh of the ftalk, not teiminated by heads, as the
fiift, but having leaves above the heads." Probably a variety

of the fecond lort. The feeds were font to Mr. Miller by
Dr. Amman, profelfor of botany at Peterlbui'gli. 4. B.
chetiopriflio'ides. Umn.^y^. Reich. 12. Mant. 170. "Heads
In whorls, juicelefs " A low plant, refembling chenopodinm.
A native of Tartar)' ; now in Sweden. Probably only a
variety ; and in reality the four forts feem to be but
one.

Propagation and Cvlt-vre. All are annual plants, which
drop their feeds, that will produce plentifully the following

fpring ; or if the feeds of any one of tbem be fown in Marcli
or April, upon a bed of common earth, in an open fituation,

the plants will come up in a montli or fix weeks, and re-

maining in the fame place, will require no other care befides

being kept from weeds, and thinned out to the dillance of

fix or eight inches apart ; and in July the plants will begin

to (hev.' their berries, w-hlch will make a pretty appearance.

By manv thev arc tranfplantcd into the borders of the flower

garden, and by others planted in pots, lo as to be ready for

removal into the court-yard, or for being placed upon low
w-alls for ornament. Wlien thefe plants are defigned to be

removed, they (hould be tranfplanted before they (hoot up
their flower-ftems, for they will not bear tranfplanting after-

wards ; and when planted in pots, they mull be watered in

dry weather ; and, as the flower-llems advance, they ihould

be fupported by Hicks. Martyn.

Blitum. See Achyranthes, Amar.vnthus, Che-
NOPODIUM, and Gunner.a.
BLOATED fjli or hei-ring, in our Statvtes, are thofe

which are half dried. Vide Stat. aim. 18 Car. W. c. 2.

Bloated herrings are made by fteeping them in a peculiar

brine, and then hanging them in a chimney to dry.

BLOATING, in Medicine. See Leucophleqmatia,
and CEdema.
BLOCH, Mark ElejTzar, in Biography, a Jewidi

phyfician at Berhn, av.d a celebrated ichthyologi ft, was bom
at Anfpach in Franconia. His parents were in a condition fo

obfcure arid deltitute that they were fcarcelyable to main-

tain him during his infancy, and much lefs to procure for him
any fuitable means of education. At the age of 19 he un-

derftood neither German nor Latin ; and as he had read only

a few Rabbinical books, he fpoke a kind of Franconian

gibberifti, intermixed with the Jewilh jargon. About this

time, however, he was taken into the houle of a furgeon at

Homburgh, who was a Jew, and employed by him in the in-

ftruftion of his children ; and in this lituation he acquired a

compete"', knowledge of the German language. The fav.

ings of his fcanty falary enabled him to procure afliftance in

tlie ftudy of Latin. Having alio gained fome knowledge of

f'-irger)-, he repaired'to Berlin, where bis relations lived, with

a viewof prcfec-.itingthe ftudy of anatomy. Afterftruggiing

with various difficulties, he was admitted as dodtor in the uni-

verfity of Franckfort, and returned to Berlin for the exercife

oF his profeffiort. Here he became acquainted with M.
!Martini, who recommended him to be elefted a member of

the Society of the Friends of Nature. In order to promote

the objeiSts of this inllitution, he undertook a natural hiftory

of the murcena, a fi(h caught, as it was fuppofed, only in the

lakes of Pomerania. He alfo began to form a cabinet of

natural hiftory ; and havii>g made a confiderabk colleftion

I «f
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•Faqxratie snimals fiom all parts of the glcLe, he detevmiiietl

to write a natural hiilory of fiflies ; and in tliis defigu lir was
encouraged and aided by obtaining pofleflion of the original

MSS. of Father Plumier, who had made three voyages to

America, and brought with him raanyobjeEls higlily interefl-

iiig to the natural liiltorian. M. Bloch firll pnbliihed, in

German, fcuv numbers of an " Economical Natural Hiftory

of Filhcs, particularly thofe in the ilates of Pritflia, witii

figures from original drawings;" Berlin, 1 78 1 and 1782,
large 4to. In the followiMg years appeared an " Economi-
cal Natural Hi(l:ciT of the Fifnes of Germany," in 3 volumes,

coiiliftingof 108 plates, and including the three n\imbcr;.Hl-

ready mentioned. He afterwards pubiirtied, in 9 vohunes,
*' Tlie Natural Hiftcry of foreign Fillies ;" fo that liis whole
work was comprehended in 12 volumes, and contained 432
plates. Tlie 'aft appeared in 1795. He alfo, at his own
expence, procured a French tranilation of his work, by
C. Laveaux, then at Berlin, which he publiflied undi'r the

title of " Hiftoire general el particuliere des PoiProns," Ber-

lin, I'Sy— 1788, in -6 vols, folio, with 216 plates. In order

to defray the expence of this work, his only fon, a young
man diftingi'.ifhed by his talents, undertook a tour through
France and England for the purpofe of procuring fubfcrip-

tions ; and in the prolecution of his journey died at Paris,

iii 1787. This lofs, and the einbRrraflment of his circnm-

ftanoes, preyed upon the fpirits of this" ingenious naturaiift^

and funk him into tlie deepelt afHiclion. However, lit- itill

continued to employ hi;nfe!f in his favourite work, the hiilory

of fifhcs,and liaving completed it, undertook a journey to Pa-
ris. He died at Carlibad in Bohemia, Atigull 6th, 1799. De-
fides the above voluminous works, M. Block publiihed

many memoirs on fubjecls of natural hiilory, in the tranf-

aftions of different focieties. That on tiie niurrena, in the

Memoirs of the Friends of Nature, has been aheady men-
tioned ; he alfo communicated, in the fame Meinoirs, " Ob-
fervations on the regular deprcfTioiis in vitriform ilones ;"
*' On the worms in the inteftines and lungs of birds;" " An
Eflay towards the natural liiftory of [he worms which live in

other animals ;" " On worms of the bladder ; " Defcrip-

tion of the buftard, and fomc kinds of birds found in

marlhes j" " On the oil of herrings ;" " On the vulgar opi-

nion tiiat the organ of generation in the ray and fhark is

double;" " Oil the myxina glutinofa of Linnsus," &c.

BLOCK, Danif.l, an emirient portrait -painter, was
born at Stettin, in Pomcrania, in 1580, and educated for

h« profefTion under Jacob Scherer. As a painter of por-

traits, lie gained great reputation, and had the honour of
painting the portraits of Chriilian IV. king of Denmark,
and of Guftavus Adolphus, king of Sweden. His merit

recommended him to the prince of Mecklenburg, in whofe
fervice he was retained for 44 years, and for whom he psint-

ovcr a Isridge of planks to view the fortificatioiis cf "St,

Vinox in Flanders, his hOrfe flipped, and he was unfortir-

nately drowned. Whilll he lived at Gouda, he was vilitcd

by Reubens, who,- having examined his work?, tcftified to
his honour, that he had not fecn any painter in flu- Nether-
lands, who could ftand in competition with him for the fub-

jefts lie painted.' Tiie time of his birth and deatli are net
alceitaincd. Pilkinglon.

Block, Benjamin, fon of Daniel 'Block, was born at

Liibeck in 1631, and, with a view of improving hinifelf iii

colouring and deiign, refided for fomc time at Rome, Venice,
and Florence. Having thus acquired a good tafte, and ii

pleafing tone of colouring, he was introduced to tlie court df
Sa'xbny, wiiere he painted feveral portraits of tlie eleftor and
prmie nobility ; and he »lfo painted feveral altar-pieces for

the churches arid convent? of Hungary, which are much Com-
mended. His capita! perforir.ance is the portrait oF Kircher
the Jefuit, which, even at Rome, wa« exceedingly admired.

The time of his deatli is liot afcertained. Pilkingtcn.

Block is ufed fora piece of marble as it comes out of the
quarry, before it has affumed any form from the hand of a
workman.

Block, in the Mechanic Arts, 71. krge jjiece of folid wood,
whereon to fallen work, or'to fniliion it ; llrength and liabi-

lity being the rcquifite properties.

In this feirfe we fay a chopping block ; a fugar-finer's

block ; a fmith's block-, on which his anVil is fadened ; an
executioner's block, on which the crimiMal's head is kid to

be ftrnel; off.

B L o c i< , Mounthi^. See A n A b at ffr a .

Block, among I'.utlers of Wood, is a form made ofpear"-

tree, box, or other hard and clofe grained wood, fi-ee froni

knots, on which they cut their figures in relievo, with knives,

chifiels, &c. The like are in ufe for card-making ; and
fram the fame firft arofc the iiiodcni art of printing. Phil.

Tranf. N^ 3J0. p. 2398.
Block, among Buw/t-r.t,i\\c mark 'vhich is aimed at, be-

nig a Iniall fizcd bowl laid on the green fortius purpofe ; it

is called alfo thc/m-/-.

Block, in Faknnry, denotes the perch whereon a bird of
prey is kept. This is to be covered with cloth.

Block IJland, in Geography, called by the Indian's
" Maniffes," lies about 21 miles S. S.W. of Newport, in

Newport ccninty, and Hate of Rhode Idand. It was cvefted
into a townlhip, named " New Shoreham," in 1672. This
iflandis 7 miles in length, and its extreme breadth is 4 miles.

It has 714 inhabitants. It is famous for cattle and flieep,

butter and cheefe ; and round its coafts arc caught con-
fiderable quantities of cod-lifli. The fouthcrn part of it is

ill N. lat. 41-8'.

Block, in Kaval Arch'ilcParc, denotes an eight fqiiare.

cd the portraits of his whole family, at full length, as large or round part, below the heeling of the main and foic top
as life, and in the antique habit. By the agreeable manner mads.

Blocks arc (liort pieces laid under amafi; to raife'it from
the g^-ound.

Blocks arc alfo pieces of wood belonging to lliips, in

whicli the Ihivers, or (lieaves, of pullies are placed, and where-

of his colouring, and the eafy attitudes of his figures, he ob-
tained f(5 much employment, as to enable him, before the

decline of his life, to amafs a large fortune ; of which, how-
ever, he was unfortunalelv deprived by a plundering party,

preferving, with great difficulty, his own life. He died in in the running ropes go. Accordingly they pollefs tlie pio-
1661. Pilkington. perties and powers of pullies, and they have from one tt)

Block, Jacob RoGl-R,wasborn at Gouda, whetieheac- eight (lieaves. The blocks in general ufe are the finglr

quired the art of painting, particularly in reference to per- block, the double black, the treble block, and the four-fold
fpcttive and architefture, which he principally cultivated, block; but when heavy weights or bodies are to be raifed or
Having fpcnt feveral years in Italy, where he imbibed that moved, blocks witli a greater number of (lieaves are applied,
taile of grandeur and elegante in hiscompolrtions, by which the increufmg power being as two to one tor every llwavc
lie was advanced in the public- cfteem abore all his contem- moving With the objet\. See Pullev.
poraries, he r.'turned to his own country, and was appointed Blocks differing from the comrt'ou (hape are the bee-block,
ilatc-paintcr to the archdr.kc Leopold, whom lie attended in tlw cheek-block, the lorig-lackle-bldck,thc main-lhcet-bhick,
iJI hii campaigns ; but whilft he wag paffinf a fmall riTuIet, the monkcV-block, the ninir.phi-W'jck, the rack-block, \\\h

4 I 2 flioc-



BLOCK.
{hoe-block, the rtioulder-block, the fiftef-block., the fnatch-

block, the ftrap-bound-biock, the viol-block, and the warp-
iiig-block. The principal parts of blocks are their fhells,

ilieaves, and pins, which are of various fizes and powers, ac-

cording to the efFeft which they are to produce. The di-

menfions of the (hells, and the thicknefs and number of the
fheaves, are proportioned to the iize of the ropes working in

them, and the powers required. The flieaves turn abreaft of
each othenin the ihell, on one axis or pin, or one above an-

other, on Separate pins. The fhellis made of elm or afh, and
hollowed between the cheeks, with one or more flieave-holes

to receive the fheave or flieaves. On the outfide of the

cheeks of blocks that are to be ftrapped, one fcore is cut

towards the ends, in which part of the ftrap is burled ; if

they are double-ftrapped, they have two I'cores. A hole

is bored through the centre to admit the pin ; which, paffing

through both fides of the ihell, forms the axis for the ilieaves.

The (heave is a folid cylindrical wheel, and round its cir-

cumference is a groove, one -third of the thicknefs of the

(heave deep, in which the rope works. It is commonly
made of lignum vit^ ; but for laborious purpol'es, it is coaked
in the middle with metal, or elfe made of call metal ; if the

fiieave is iron, it is coaked with brafs, and if of brafs, with the

hardeft bell metal. The hole in tlie centre is fomcwhat larger

than the pin. The pin is made of lignum vitas, cocus, green-

heart, which is a wood imported from the Weft Indies, or

iron, and it is the axis on which the Hieaves turn.

The proportions for fingle, double, treble, four-fold blocks

are as follow ; viz. the length is eight times the breadth of

the flieave-hole, which is one-fixteenth of an inch more than

the thicknefs of the fheave ; and this is one-tenth more than

the diameter of the rope for which it is intended, and the dia-

meter of the (heave is five times the thicknefs. The breadth

of the block is fix times the thicknefs of the flieave, and the

thicknefs about one half the length. Flat thin blocks are

three-eighths of the length thick ; but all blocks, having

more than one (heave, are increafed in thicknefs more than

in the above proportion by the additional number of fheave-

holes, and middle-parts or partitions ; the thicknefs of each

partition being one-fixth lefs than the breadth of the flieave-

hole. Thefe dimenfions are variable, according to the ufes

for which blocks are intended. Very large and four-fold

blocks are formed of feparate pieces, as the cheeks; partitions,

&c. ; and when thus made, they are denominated " made-
blocks." The fliells of blocks are firft fawcd to their length,

breadth, and thicknefs ; and the comers or angles are taken

off. The workman then gauges the fize of the flieave-hole

in the middle, one fixteenth larger than the thicknefs of the

Iheave, and once'the thicknefs longer than the diameter, for a

fingle-fheaved block. In blocks of two (heaves, the partition

is, kept in the middle, and is one-fixth lefs than the (heave-

hole ; each iheave-hole is gauged equally on each fide, and

fo for all blocks with a greater number of (heaves. The
blocks are then jambed up edgeways with wedges in a clave,

and the fheave-holes are made in this manner : the length and

breadth are firil gouged out, and holes are boi-ed half way
through the block, along the part gouged out, with an augre

of the fize of th^ flieave-hole; then the fheave-hole is gouged
and bored on the oppofite fide in the fame manner, fo as to

meet the oppofite iiolcs. Blocks from lo inches and up-

wards huve one hole bored at each end, and cut through with

a chifTel ; and the wood is fawed out with a rib-faw. All

blocks have the (heave-holes cleared through by chifi'els, and

by burrs at the corners. Blocks that are to have iron ftraps,

fhould have the ilrap fitted on before the wood is cut out of

the middle. The hole for the pin is bored through the mid-

dle of the block, one-tenth lefs than the diameter of the pin.

The outfides aud edges of the fhell are next ronnded off by

the (lock-fliavc, and neatly fiuiflied by the fpoke-fiiave. In
the royal navy, blocks are left thick upon tlie edges of the
cheeks ; but in the merchant fliips, the edges are iomctimcs
thinned off to a fmall fquare, and fom.etimes rounded off.

The fcores for the ftraps are gouged out along the outfides

of the cheeks, and taper in depth from nothing at the pin to

half the thicknefs of the (trap at the ends of the block, for a

fingle fcore, and the fame on each fide of tlie pin for a double
fcore. The fcores are gouged down, acrols the brcaft of

the block, to half the Iize of the flrap, in order t.) allow for

the ferving. After the Icore is cut, the (lieavcs are fitted 4

they are one-tenth thicker than the diameter of the rope in-

tended lor running on them, and five times tliat thicknefs in

diameter. The hole fur the pin fiiould be bored tlirougii th;

centre by a bitt fixed in the mandrel of a turning lathe, or

with a ftock and bitt, and reamed with an angre one fix-

teenth larger than the diameter of the pin, that it mayeafily
turn ; they are then put in a lathe and turned fmooth, and
the outer circumference hollowed one-third of its thicknels,

that the rope may embrace it clolely. The diameter of the

pin is the thicknefs of tlie (heave, and is turned in a lathe, ex-

cept its head, which is loft eiglit fquare, to prevent its turn-

ing in the block, and is driven through the holes in the block
and (lieaves. After the (heaves are fitted, the infide of the

Iheave-hole, at the arle of the block, is gouged hollow, to

admit the rope, and correfpond with the (lieave ; and a fmall

neat chamfer is taken off the edges.

Blocks, Bfe, are made of elm, in length fevcn-ninths

the length of the bee, in depth two inches for every foot o£

length, and in thicknefs feven-cigliths of the depth. A
block of this hind is trimmed fquare, chamfered on the out-

fide edges, and fitted with a fiieave in one end ; and in the

other end is cut a hole, to be fitted with a (heave, in cafe

the other (liould fail. The (lieave-hole is ^ths of the length of
'

the block, and 5th the length of the (lieave-hole in breadth,
.

and half the length of the (heave-hole within the end. Bee-
blocks are bolted to the outer ends of bowfprits, under the

bees, and the bolts ferve like the axis or pin for the (heaves

to work upon ; the fore-top-mall ftay reeves through the,

(heave-hole at the fure-mafl end of t!ie ftarboard bee -block,
.

and the fore-top-mall pre»enter, or fpring-ilay, through thft

fiieave-hole at the after-end of the larboard bee-block.

Blocks, Drnil, in rigging the mizeu-yurd, are ftrapt,

together in one (trap, and lie over the yard, and feize toge-

ther underneath ; tlie throat-blocks next the cleats to the,

mail ; the middle-blocks in the middle between the throat- -

block and peek ; the peek-blocks about three or four feet-

within the cleats at tlie peek.

Blocks, Bunt-Unc, are lafhed in rigging the lower-yards;.

like the leech-line blocks in the middle between them and
the flings of the yard. Tiiefe, in rigging the top-fail

yards, are fpliced round the ftrap of the top-fail-tye-block

.

upon the yard.

Block, Cat, is employed to draw the anchor up at tlia.

cat-head. See Cat-heads.
Blocks, Cheek, or half-blocks, are made of elm-plank; the

length being twice and a half the depth of the top-maft head j

the breadth is feven-eighths of the depth of the top-maft

head, and the thicknefs half that depth. The depth of each,

tenon, and thicknefs of the cheek, when the flieave-hole is

cut, is each three-eighths of the whole thicknefs, fo tltat

the remaining two-eighths are the fheave-holc. The three

tenons are each two inches fquare, one in the middle, aud
one at each end ; and the length of the holes is more than

the breadth of the block, by the thicknefs of the flieave-

The back of the block is divided into three parts, and one-

third on each iide is bearded down to one-third the thick-

net of the cheek on each edge. Pins of iron are made for

faiten*
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aitL-niag, them lo- the top-maft head, aiiJ for durability

die fheave-holes are coppered. Ciieek-blocks are bolted to

the thwart-fliip fides of top-mail heads, c!ofe up under the

cap, the bolts fer\e as the pin or axis for the fhcaves to

work on ; .the jib-day and hahards, and forc-top-mail Hays,

iaE-ftaj', and haliards reeve through the cheek-blocks at the

fore-topmall-head, and the main-topmaililay fail haliards,

and middle-flay, fail-ftay, and haliards reeve through the

cheok^blocks, at the main-topmail head.

Blocks, Cluc-^aniet, ferve to draw the clues, or lower

corners of the courles up to the yards, and are failened to

the clues of tliofe fails. In rigging the lower-yards, tliele

iaili through the eves upon the yard; the blocks hanging

underneath, four feet without the middle cleats on each

fide. See CLFW-^arnf/.

Blocks, Cluf-llne, in rigging the fprit-fail yard, are (Irap-

ped with two eyes, and are lafhed through thole eyes round

t-he yard, three feet without the flings ; the ladling to be

upon the yard. In ngging the fprit-fail top-fail yard, thefe

blocks are ftrapped with two eyes, and ars lalhed througli

thofe eyes round the yard, about two feet without the dings.

The clue-liiie blocks, in rigging the top-fail yards, are drapt

with two ladling eyes, and ladi upon the yard three feet

without the flings ; the blocks hanging underneath the yard

through which the clue-line reeves, and is drapt with a

knot, and leads down upon the deck. In rigging the top-

gallant yards, thefe blocks are ftrapt with two ladling eyes,

and laili upon the yard three feet without the flings. Tiie

blocks hang under the yard, through which is reeved the

clue-line, which is (lopt with a knot. The leading part

leads down the mad, and into the lower flirouds. Some
floops and light-rigged veffels have no clue-line blocks ; they

lower the yard.

Blocks, D, are lumps of oak in the diape of the letter D,
firom twelve to flxteen inches long, and eight or ten inches

vide. They are thirded and bearded on the back, and the

edges beaded. A flieave-hole is cut through the middle

fore and aft. It is bolted' to the fiiip's fide, in the channels,

to reeve the lifts, &c.
Blocks, Decp-fealine, are the fame as a wooden fnatch-

block (which fee, ) only fmaller
;
generally from nine to

eleven inches long.

Block, Derr'uL, in rigging the mizcn-yard, is ftrapt with

eyes, that go round the yard, and ladi underneath, between

the flings and the outer yard-arm or peek ; the other block

is crofs-fcized into the ftrap, has an eye fpliced in each

end, and lies upon the mizen cap, and feizes or hangs through

the eyes under the cap, or upon the upper fide of it.

Block, Fifli, is hung in a notch at the end of the davit,

and ferves to haul up the flukes of the anchor to the fliip's

bow.
Blocks, Girt-linf, in rigging the fore-maft, and main and

a:iizen mads, arc ladled round the mafthead, above tlie dop
of the cap, one to hang on each fide. The girt-lines that

reeve through them lead down upon deck, for holding the

rigging-tops, and crofstrees, and the perfons employed to

place the rigging over the mad-head.

Blocks, Leech line, in rigging the lower yards, are

ladled round the yard, and through the eye ofthe drap, ten

feet within the cleats on each yard-arm ; the blocks liang on

the fore-part of the yard.

Blocks, Lift, in rigging the lower yards, are fpliced

into the ftrap of the topfail-flieet blocks ; the lifts reeve

through the block in the fpan round the mall head, between

that and the top-mad, then lead down abreaft the dirouds,

and reeve through a block faftened to the fide, and are there

belayed. In rigging the topfail-yards, the lift-blocks are

ftrapt with an eye to the fide of the yard arm. The lift

reeves through the lower dieave in the fider block in the
top-mad dirouds, and through the block on the yard-arm.
The Handing part hooks to a becket round the topmaft-cip,

and the lending part leads down the fide of the mad, and
belays to the dead-eyes in the lower dirouds.

Block, Long-tackle, relcmbles two firigle-blocks joined

together endways, one being two-thirds lei's than the other.

The diell is made of adi, or elm, two-thirds longer than the
proportion for a fingle block. Thefe blocks are ufed for

tackles, and are made according to the fize of the rope, as

other fingle blocks. , They are ufed in the Royal Navy and
Eaft India fervice asyard-tackles ; but in the merchant fer-

vice as loading tackles.

Blocks, MhA; have the ihell formed of feveral pieces of
elm-plank, fuited to the thlcknefs of the cheeks, dieave-holes,

and middle parts, and are Itroiigly bolted together with three

bolts at each end, driven through and clenched on a ring at

the points. Thefe blocks have flatter cheeks and more fquare'

edges tlian other treble and four-fold blocks. Of this fort are

large treble and four-fold blocks, for heaving down diips, or
other heavy purchafes. Smaller made blocks, of modern in-

vention, are fomied of two pieces, joining in the middle ; the

pin working on patent rollers, let into the infide of the
cheeks, which are bolted or rivetted together at the ends.

Thefe blocks are thought too complex for the Royal Navy,
and are not fo eafily remedied in cafe of failure.

Block, Main-Jl:eet, is ufed for the dieet-tackle of the
mainl'ail-booms of fmall veiTels, and is fingle or double ;

the dieet or fall being always belayed round the pin. The
diell is made of adi or elm, one half longer than the propor-
tion for fingle or double blocks ; the additional length is

tapered, and a hole bored througli between the dicaves and
the end, to admit the drap; the length of the pin is the length-

of the block, and is fimilur to a belaying pin, for which
purpofe it is fometimes ufed.

Blocks, Monkey, are lometimes ufed on the lower yards
of fmall merchant fliips, to lend (into the mail or down upon
deck ) the running rigging belonging to the fails. The diells

are made of adi or elm ; fome are only fmall fingle blocks,
attached by a llrap and iron fwivel to iron-ih-aps that em-
brace and nail to tlie yard, the block turning to leail the
fmall rnnning-ropes in any dircftion ; others are nearly eigiit-

fqiiare, with a roller working in the middle, the fame as a
ditave, with a wooden faddle beneath, to fit and nail ta
the yard.

Blocks, Nine-pin, are ufed to lead the running-ropes in

an horizontal diredtion. The ihells, made of adi or elm, re-

femble the form of a nine-pin, though datted on the fides i

their lengths are generally confined to the place in which
they are fixed; and this is for the mod part under the ctofs-

pieces of the forc-cadle and quarter-deck bitts. The
breadth of the block, dieave, &c. is governed by the rope,

and tapers at the ends to three-eighths of the breadth of the

middle ; the pin at each end, ferving as a vertical axis, is two-
thirds of the bigncfs of tlie end. The thicknefs is five-eighths

of the breadth. Thefe blocks may be turned in a lathe, and
flatted afterwards with a fpoke-diave.

Block, Qiiartrr. Sec Tl.'icl ami thin Block.
Blocks, Rack, are a range of fmall fingle blocks, made

from one fotid, by the fame proportions as fingle blocks, •

with ends, in form of a dove's tail, for the ladling, by whicli

they are fadened athwart the bowfprit, to lead in the run- _

ning ropes. They arc feldom ufed.

Blocks, Shoe, are two fingle blocks, cut in a folid piece, .

traiifverfcly to each other. They fer\'c for legs and falls of
the bunt-lines, but are feldom uled.

Block, ShoulJer, is a large fingle block, left nearly

fi^uare at the lower end, orarfe of the block, andculfloping
ill



BLOCK.
Ill tlie direcHon of the flicave. Shoulder-blocks are ufed on

the lower yard-arms., to lead in the top-i'ail llieets ; and, on

the topfail-yards, to lead in the topgallant-fheets ; and by
r.ieans of the ihoulder, are kept upright, and prevent the

iheets from jambing between the block and the yard : they

are alfo uied at the outer end of the boomkins, to lend in

the fore-tacks.

Blocks, S'ljlsr, are made of alh, fimilar to two fi'igle

blocks, and are turned out of a folid piece, about twenty

i;iches long, one above the other ; between the blocks is a

fcore for a middle fei/ing : a round head is turrfed at each

end, iind hollowed undei-neath, to contain the end-feizings ;

along the fides, througli which the pins are dnven, is a

groove, large enough to receive part ot the topninll-fhroiid,

in which it is fei/.ed. In thefe blocks reeve the lifts, and
reef-tackle-pendents, of the topfuil-yartls.

Blocks, Slab-line, in rigging the lower-yards, are ftrapt

witii a ftiort lailiing-eye, that feizcs to the fpan of the quar-

ter.blocks underneath the yard.

Blocks, Siiatih, are proportioned by the rope, as a fingle

block, leaving twice the length foa- the Icore and lafhing ;

they taper f om the iheave to the lathing end, to half the

breadth and thicknefs at the Iheave ; one fide of the fhell is

cut acrols above tiie flieave, large enougli to admit the rope

or fall. In the Royal Navy, fnatch-blocks are iron-bound,

terminating at the Imall end with a fwivel hook, or an eye,

]arge enough to receive feveral turns of lathing ; that part

of the ftrap, over the notch in the fide, lifts up with a

hinge, and is confined down, when the rope is in the block,

by a (mall iron hook, or latch, tliat hooks in the eye of a

toggle-bolt, and that fecures the upper end of the ilrap ;

the hinged part of the ihap goes over the bolt, with a hole

in the end; the llrap is let into the block its thicknefs, and

is confined by the pin and nails ; they are ufed for iieavy

purchafes, and where a warp, or havvfer, is brought to

the caplleru. Snatch-blocks, not iron-bound, have a large

hole bored through the tapering end of the fliell, for the

lathing. They are ufed for the main and fore Iheet blocks

of Iquace-rigged veffels.

Block, Spring, anew kind of block, invented by Fran-

cis Hupkinfon, efq. of Philadelphia, and defigned to afTill a

\eS<A in failing, by increafing the afting fpring or her rig-

ging. It is propofed to apply it to all fuch parts of the

rigging as will adniit of it with fafety and convenience, and

where its operation will be moil adva::t:'.geous ; but parti-

cularly to the fheet ropes, and, if practicable, to the dead-

eyes, in lieu of wliatare called the chains. A, (fee Plate of
Ship) is a block made in the ufual manner, having a ring,

or eye, B, at one end. C, is a fpiral fpring, linked at one

end to the hook D E, and at the other to the ring F, which
is to be annexed by a itaple to the timber-head, or by lome

other means to the place whei'e it is to be applied. The
ipring C mull be of well-tempered Heel, and proportioned

in iti-ength to the fervice it is to perform. Within the ca-

vity or pipe, formed bv the fpiral fpring, there mull be a

chain of fuitable flrength, called a check-chain (reprefented

leparate at G), connetled by the links to the hook DE
and ring F. When the fpring is not in action, tliis chain is

flack ; but when the fpiral fpring is extended, by the force

of the wind, as far as it can be without danger of injury,

the check-chain mufl then begin to bear, to prevent its

farther extenfion, and, if llrong enough, will be an elTeftual

fecurity againll failure.

Fig. 2. reprefents part of the gun-wale of a floop, with

the fpring-blocki in aClion, one of them hooked to a ftaple

in the timber-head, and the other to the corner of the jib.

The inventor of this machine apprehends, that a veffel

thus furnillaed will be lefs liable to heel ; and tliat file will

receive the impulfes of the Vf'wi to tetter advantage, and-

fail with a more lively and equable motion than if rigged in

the common way. Tranfattions of the American Fhilo-

fophical Society, vol. III. art. 40.
Blocks, Strap-bound, are tingle blocks, with a fhoulder

left on each tide, at the upper part, to admit the ftrap

through, a little above the pin. Thefe blocks are ufed at

the clues of the fquare-faik, fo;" the clue-garnets or chie-

lines, and under the yards ; the (houlder pieferves the ftrap

from chafing.

Block, Thick and thin, or Qjtnrter, is a double block,

with one Iheave thicker than the other, and is ufed to lead

down the topfail-flieets and clue-lir.cs. In the merchant
fervice they are nfed fingle, thick and thin. In rigging the

Icnver yards, they are llrapt with a long and fhort leg, with

a lathing eye fpliced in the ends, and latii to the yard within

the cleats, in the middle of the yai-d, the block hangin^^

downwards. The long leg comes up the aft-fide, and
meets the fliort leg on the fora-fide, and there lalhes through
the eyes. Although thefe are ufed for the topfail flieets,

,

and intended for the clue-linea, a lingle block would be
ciieaper and better ; as the thin ft.eave is feldnm ufed for

the clue line, it being found rather to impede than to faci-

litate. Small fhips, in the merchant fen-ice, have a double
block lafiied in the middle ot the yard, as the quarter block
through which the flieets reeve, and lead down on oppcfite'

fides. Lai-ge lliips, in the merchant fervice, have a fingle

bl'5ck ladled on each fide of the middle of the yard, and the

fheets reeve on their refpcftive fides, and leaa down by the

matt. A quarter block, in rigging the crofs-jack-yard, is

ftrapt with a double ftrap, with an eye in each of the four

ends, and is ladied uptan the yard in the middle between the

cleats.

Block, Tc'/. See Top-Rope.
Blocks, Top-GuHant-Sheet, in i-igging topfail yards, are'

ftrapt with two lafliiilg-cyes, and laflr upon the yard, clofc

within the cloe-line-blocks on each fide.

Blocks, Top/aii-Sheet, in rigging the lower yards, are

put over the yard-arms, ftrapt with an eye of the fize of the
yard-arm.

Blocks, Tricing, for the yard-tackles, are ftrapped wita.

a ftiort lafliing-eye, that fcizes round the yard about one
third of the length within the arm cleats; the blocks hanging
under the yard.

Blocks, Tye, in rigging the topfail-yards, lafti at the

topmall-head clofc up to the rigging, under the collar of

the fta)', as the lower ones ; and tlie blocks on the yards

lafit under the fore-part of the yard, as the lower ones, and
reeve with a double tye, in large ibips, and with a fingle

tve, like the lower, in fmall ones. The ftanding parts of
tlie double tyes clinch round the mail-head, then reeve

through the double block upon the yard, and up again, and
reeve tlirough the block on each fide of the niaft-head.

The blocks are then fpliced in their lower ends, and con-

netled by their haliards to a fingle block, that is ftrapt with

a long ftrap, with a hook a..d thimble, that hooks to a

fwivel-cve-bolt in the channel on each fide ; the leading-pnrt

comes in through a block laflied on each fide ; the foremoft

ones abaft the forecallle, and the after ones on the quarter-

deck.

Block, Voyol or Viol, is a large fingle-lheaved-block
;

the length is ten times the thicknefs of the ftieave-hole,

which is three-eighths moi-e than tlie thicknefs of the flieave

;

the thicknefs of the ftieave is one-tenth-more than the dia-

meter of the viol, and the diameter of the flieave is feveii

times the tliicknefs. The breadth of the block fhould be
eight times the thicknefs of the llieave, and the thicknefs

two-fevenths of the length. This block is double fcored,

the



BLOCK.
the (htavs is coakcd with brafs, end the pin is iron, and

nearly as thick as the fheave. It is ufcd in heaving up the

anchor. The viol paffes round the jeer-capllern, and

through the block, whicli is lafhed to the main-mail; and

the cable is fiftened in a tempoiary manner to the viol in

feveral places. It is feldom i fed except in the largeil (hips

of tlie Royai Navy.
Block, Warping, is made of elm or a(h board, fliapcd

like the body of a bi."l!o\Ts ; theiidesor cheeksareS* inches

broad in the middle, and tapered to 2 inches broad at tlie

ends; the back, or longeft cheek, is 16 inciies long, and
^ths of an incli thick, with a hole bored throiigh the upper
end to receive a leatliern (trap ; the upper cheek is i 2 inches

long, and |lhs of a;i inch thick, except the lower end, which

is I J inch thick, and forms the (heave-hole. Tiie (heave is, 1 \

inch thick, and 74 inches in diameter, made of lignum vitre,

coaked with brafs ; it is let into the cheeks one-eighth of

an inch, to prevent the yarn from getting between liie

(heave and the checks. Tlie cheeks are faftened together

at the lower end with three fcrews and nuts ; and the pin,

»hich is iron, is fcven inches Ipng, driven tlirough tlie mid-

dle of the block, with a fhonlder on the upper fide, and

clinched at the point on t!ie lower fide of tlie (hell ; tli2

upper part of the pin is tapered fmall, and a wooden handle

rivetted upon it. The cheeks have a broad chamfer riuind

the outer edges ; the infide edges, and infide of the block

above the ilieave, are lined with thin iron neatly fcrewed on,

to prevent the block from wearing. This block is finilhed

in a neater mar.ncr than blocks in general, and is feldom

ufed but by rope-makers, to warp oft the yarn into hauls

for taning.

Blocks, finglt, tloiilL; or treble, in Rope-making, are

ftrapped with a hook and thimble, and reeved with a rope,

called th(J tackle- fall, which is ufed to ftretch the yarn to its

full extent, before the prefs is put on, by a capilern, or

crab, at the lower end of the rope-walk. The fall is then

belayed, until every yarn is hove through the ftrands and
brought down, fo that the rope may not exceed the circum-

ference intended. For other blocks, fee Bulls'-cjcj',

DEAD-f)'f/, and EuPHROES. Qec Plates of Ships.

Blocks, Strapping of. A feventcen-inch block has a

five-inch rope ftrap, and every inch in length above or under,

lo a twelve-inch block, has half an inch more or lefs fized

rope allowed for the ftrap; a 11 -inch block has a 3-inch

ftrap; a 10 and a 9-inch block, 2 {inches; an Sand 7-inch

block, 2 inches ; a 6-inch block, I5 inch ; a 5 inch block,

I inch ; ai d a 4-inch block, 4 of an inch. The fcore round

jron-bound blocks is taken out to the fize of the iron-ilrap,

fufficient to bury it, except at the pin. Iron ftraps are

from ^ of an inch to I inch in thicknefs, and nearly three

times the thicknefs in width ; the thicknefs of thefe (hould

correfpond to the drain which they are to re fifl. The c?.t-

block mud have a ftrong ftrap and large iron hook, which
hooks the ring of the anchor in catting. The top-block

ftio'ild hav» a (tout iron binding, with a ftrong (liort hook.

Top tackle blocks have ftrong iron bindings, the upjier

block with a tackle-hook, and the lower block with a fwivel-

hook. Thefwivel, in iron-bound blocks, ferves to turn it

occalionaUy, in order to untwill the parts of the rope that

form the tackle, as the mechanical power is greatly reduced

thereby.

I" ''tJ5^'"?> *^" whole length of all the different fi/.cs of
block-ftrapping is got upon the ftretch, and hove out light

ftjr worming and ferving ; it is then wormed and fervcd, and

cut into fliortcr lengths, to fuit the different blocks. The
ftrappiiig of jeer-blooks is wormed, parcelled, and ferved

;

ftrapping of 4 inches diameterj and above, is wormed and

ferted ; and all under 4 inciies is only fervcd with f^un yarn ;

except the fprlt-fail brace, bunt-line, and leech-line block^,

that are lalhed under the tops, which are only ferved witU

fpun-yarn over the fplice, and the tail left half a fathom ia

length. Jeer blocks are double fcored, and the double and tre-

ble blocks arc ftrapped with a double ftrap, thus: it is fpliccd

togetlier at the ends, and, when doubled, to be the iize of

the block .T:;d circumference of theyai'd ; it is'then doubled,

and the block feizcd in the bight, with a long and ihort

kg ; the fplice lying in the arfc of the block.

The icores ot all blocks are to be well- tarred, and the pin

and Ilieave examined, be'bre the ftrap is put on. The block

is let w.»i into the ftrap with wedges, thus : the four parts

are trapped togetliL-r with rope-yarn under the block, witli

a chock bL'twecn, and the wedges are fet between the breail

of the block and chock. Then the ftrap is nippered, with

a heaver, round the block ; the wedges, chock, and frap-

ping, taken away, and the block hung upon the ftake-head,

or poft, and the ftrap well feizcd together, dole under the

block, with nine under and eight riding turns, every turn

ftrained tight round by a heaver, and crofted each way with

two tur.;->.

Jeer-blocks, for the maft-heads, are ftrapped with long

eyes, to receive many turns of the lalhing ; and the block is

feized into the ftrap as before, as are all feizing blocks, m
proportion to their fizes. The ftraps are 'cut agr?eable ta

the following table.
'

A TABLE of the Dimenfions of Straps for Lafliingand

Seizing Blocks.

Size of the

Blocks.

CJrcumf. of

the StrafS.
Length of the Straps.

Inches. Inches. Feet. Inches.

'7 5 7 4
16 4^ . 6 8

'5 4 , 6
'4 3i 5 4
>3 3i 4 1

1

12 4 6
1 I 3 4 2

10 3 3 9
9

->1
3 4

8 2i 3

7 - i z 9
6 2 2 6

S I| I 9
4 • 0^ I 6

Blocks, ftrapped with eyes or thimbles fpliced in the ends,

are feized tight into the bight, and the legs left long enough
to lafh through the eyes, round amaft, yard, &c. asthetop--
fail clue lines, clue-garnets, and fprit-fail clue lines, &c.

Blocks ftrapped with a thimble, or hook and thimble,.

have the ftrap fpliced together at the ends. The block is

fixed in one bight, for the fplice to lay on the arfe of the

block, and the thimble in the other bight ; the feizing is

put on, between the block and thimble, with eight under

and fix riding turns, according to the fize of the block,

each turn ftiained tight by a heaver; the turns double

crofted, and the end llopt with a wall-knot crowned.

Blocks ftrapped with double tails, are fixed in the ftrap,

fimilar to blocks with eye-llraps; and thofe with a lingle

tail are fpliced ij^and ferved with fpun yarn over the fplice.

Girtline blocks are ftrapped in the houfe, and the girt-

lines reeved. Sec Elements and Praftice of Rigging, &c,
Tol. i.

Block-



BLOCKADE.
BL0CK-/7f!//-5.W.f, in Sa-Lahguage, de'.iotcs the fituation

*f a tackle, when the efFeft is dellioyed by the blocks meet-

ing together.

hvocv.-'wood, is a name fometimes given in our laws to

logwood. 2 1, Ehz. c. 9.

BLOCKADE, in llie Military Art, fignifies the method
adopted in cutting o£F all commuiiicatiou between a town

which it is intended to reduce by famine, and the neighbour-

ing country. It is effected by poiliiig troops on all the paC-

fnges and avenues leading to and from the place; preventing

aiiv fupplies of provifions or reinforcements from being

thrown in by the enemy, and thus, in courfe of tiine, ilarv-

ing the garrifon into a furrender, A blockade differs from

a regular fiege, inafmuch as there are no trenches or attacks.

Jjlockaces are principally formed by the cavalry. The term

probably owes its origin to the German expreffion llochus,

or hl.clhnuje., a bulivarl, or houfc of'wood; or to the Gaulilh

Hoc.ll, a hitrricade; though others derive it from the Latin

baculare, fignifyi.ig to Jlop a pa//it^e.

The word is fometimes uled in fpeaking of the com-

mencement of a fiege, when detachments arc lent forward

to feize the principal avenues, and occupy the ground on

which the bciiegers intend to fix their quarters.

To niifi; 11 blockade is to force the troops, which keep the

place blocked up, from their polls.

The onlv method of reducing fortrefles in the more re-

mote ages of antiquity, was by blockade. The town was

completely invefted by a wall of mafonry con (Irufted around

it, and furnifhed at certain diftances with redoubts and

places of arms ; or the beliegers contented themfelves in

inrrounding it with a deep ditch and intrenchmerit, well

palliladed, to prevent the garrifon from inaking forties, or

any fuccour or provifions from being introduced by the ad-

vcrfar\' \vithout. In this fituation the invelling army tran-

quilly waited until famine brought about what at that pe-

riod art and force were unable to accomplifh. From hence

proceeds the extreme length of thofe fieges chiefly fpoken

ef in the more early pages of profane hiftory ; that of

Trov, whitu 'al\ed ten years ; that of A/.olns, by Pfammc-

tichus, which continued twenty-nine ; and that ot Babylon,

l>y Cyrus, who, L'ccording to Xenophon (Cyrop.), would

have been much longer detained before its walls, if a lucky

furpnze had not rendered him mailer of the place. See

Babylon.
The ancient Greeks, on forcfeeing that the ficge of a

fortrefs would prove a work of time, often changed it into

a blockade. They environed the town with a fofTe and

rampart againfl the attempts of the garrifon, and drew an-

other ditcli round it towards the country, to oppofe fuch

troops as might advance to luccour the place. Thebefieg-

ers ellablifhed their camp between the two lines, and thus,

in procefsof time, llarved their ad verfaries into a capitulation.

In the inllance of tlic blockade of Platxa, carried on

.during the third year of the Peloponneiian war, the works

£onftrufted by the Lacedaemonians were of a more coinplex

Jiature. They confifled m two walls of folid mafonry, built

at the dillance of fixtcen feet from eacli other, of a reafon-

able thicknefs, and covered in at top by a kind of roof or

platform. The intervening fpace formed a fuite of apart-

ments, in which the troops, deflined to carry on the block-

ade. Were lodged during the winter. Each of thefe walls

was furnirtied with a parapet and battlements, and, at the

dillance of evers- ten of thefe lafl, was erefted a turrec with

a flat roof, of the breadth of the whole terrace, and capable

of making refiflance at the fame time againll an enemy from,

within or without. The only method of communication be-

tween the different chambei-s, was by traverfing thefe towers.

The approach to the walls on either fide was defended
by a deep ditch, the earth of which had been ufed in con*
ftrutting the rampart. During the night, guards were
kept on the feveral towers; centinels were cftabliihed at

different polls round the whole extent of the circumvallation ;

and a corps de lefei-ve of three huiKlied men remained
always under arms, ready to march on the tirll lignal wherc-
ever there mijjht be occaiion for their fcrvices.

This is the moft remarkvxble iiiflance of a blockade we
meet with in the Grecian hillory. Notwitliflanding, how--

ever, all the precautions above related, and the Teeming
impracticability of flight, the intrepid garrifon of Platren,

found means to elude the vigilance of their befiegers, and
by a well conceited fortie, about one h'.ilf of them effeCled

an cfcape acrofs the formidable works of the Peloponne-
lians, and reached Athens in fafety. The event is related

in a very interefling and circuir.flantial manner by Thucydi-
des in his fecoiid book. The Romans firll imitated, and
finally furpaffed the Greeks in this as well as in every other

branch oflcientitic warfare. As early as the fiegeof Agri-
gentum, in the firfl Punic w^r, we find them dividing their

forces, and forming two encampments to block up the place

on both fides ; conneiSting thele encampments by lines of
circumvallation, and braving within thefe defences every

effort made to relieve the town by the enemy from without.

But thefe lines were equally badly guarded againfl a fortie

with thofe of Platsea. The Carthaginian garrifon, imitat-

ing the fiarmer example, fucceeded in a like manner in fore--

ing a paflage by night over tlie intrcnchments of the be-

fiegers. ( Polyb. lib. i. c. 17.) The famous blockade of
Lilybsum, during the fame war, which lafled for nearly

ten years, is a remarkable inftance of Roman pwfeverance

in military undertakings, although, the place being open to

receiving fupplies from the fea, the afliduity of the befiegers

was not attended with fuch complete fiiccefs as it deferved.

By degrees, however, the Romans improved in the art of

reducing fortreffes by blockade. Syracufe, which the abi-

lities of Archimedes rendered impregnable by open force, had
been thus reduced by Marcellus, but for the treachery of a

townlman, wiiich in a great meafure abridged his labour;
and all the military fcience and manoeuvre of the formidable

Hannibal was in vain exerted for the prefervation of Capua,
during the twelve months the fiege lafled. (Polyb. Livy.)

The works conllrudled by Scipio ^milianns for the re-

du£lion of Numantia, exceeded in magnitude all which had
been ralfed on any former occafiop, and befides furpailing

them in flrengrh, embraced a much greater extent of ground,
than the intrerciiincnts of the Lacedaemonians before Pla-

t^a. Numantia was eighty-four ftadia, or nearly a league

in circuit. Scipio, after having invefled it, drew a circle

inclofiiig twice the area of the circnmference of the town ;

and this work being compleatcd, he tlirew up his lines of
circumvallation and contravallation at a reafonable dillance

from each other. Each of thefe fortifications was compofed
of a rampart eight feet thick, and len in height, defended

by fliarp pallifades, and flanked with tuiTets at a hundred
feet dillant from each other. We can hardly comprehend
or credit the immenfe labour of fuch a circumvallation ; but
nothing can be better attefted than thefe facls. (Appian.
deBell. H;fp.)

Among the numerous exploits of Cornelius Svlla, the

blockade of Prsnefte, during his civil war with the party of
Marins in Italy, is not to be reckoned the Icall. The in-

flexible afliduity, with which it was kept up during a long
period of time, and prefcrved unbroken againll the bloody
and almofl unintermitted attacks of feveral hoflile armies,

fuperior in number to his own, conveys the higbefl idea of
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Ills martial abilities. It was, however, iiiidei- the aufpices

of Julius Casfar, that this branch of military fcicnce attained

its higheit point of perfection among the Romans; and whe-
ther we confult the annals of ancient or modern warfare,

we find no example to equal the talents difplayed by that

unrivalled general, in the formation of his immenfe w'orks

before Alefia :ar.d at Dyrrhachium, which have defervedly

excited the wonder and admiration of psflerity.

In the former inftance, he undertooic the arduous tafli of

blocking up an army of 80,000 Gauls, doubly fuperior in

number to his own forces; commanded by a geiieral of the

greatefl. military knowledge, Vercingetorix, and entienched

under the wails of a fortified city, fituated itfelf on an al-

moil inacceffible mountain. Casfar's line of contravallation,

cxtendir.g nearly eleven miles, was compofed of a ditclj

fifteen feet broad, a:;d as manydei-p, defended by a ram-

part twelve feet in height, furnilhed with a parapet, and
fortified all round by turrets, at the regular diilance of

eighty feet. The front of the rampart, looking towards the

town, was protecled by a pallifade of iharp Hakes and boughs
of tre«s, interlaced, cut (harp, and pointing outwards. Be-
fore the foffe were planted five different rows of cippi, or

large branches fiiarpened at the ends, fixed in trenches five

feet in depth, and lo flrongly interwoven, as not to be re-

moved or plucked up, without infinite labouiT. In front of

thefe were an-anged eight other rows of lilia, or pits, three

feet deep, difpofed in the form of a quincunx, iluck thick

with llrong iharp ilakcs, and covered over with buflies to

deceive the enemy. Before thefe again u'ere fcaltercd up
and down numerous ftakes of a foot in length, fallened in

the earth, and headed with baibed iron hooks, called by the

Romans Jiimuli. Farther advariced than thefe laft, at 400
paces diftance from the rampart, Ccefar drew another ditch,

twenty feet broad and deep, to Iceep the garrifon at a dif-

tance, and prevent them from annoying his foldiers while

employed on the contravallation. Not contented with fuch

immenfe labours, he conitiucled the like fortifications to-

waids the country, for flie purpofe of fruftrating any at-

tempts the expected Gaulifh fuccours might make for the

relief of their befu-ged countrymen. Between the lines, a

fpace of nearly half a mile in breadth, was difpofed the inveft-

iug army, and their principal encampment was pitched in

the moft convenient fituation for communicating with every

part of the circumvallation. Beliind thefe dL-tenccs did

Ca:far baffle the utmoft efforts of a new army of 250,000
Gauls, fent to extricate Vercingetorix ; and, after a feries of

the moft brilliant atchievements ever recorded, obliged the

town of Alefia, and the army inclofed within its walls, to

furrender at difcretion. Casl. de Bel. Gal. lib. vii.

No Icfs famous in iiiftory, though not produftive of

equal fuccefs, were the celebrated lines at Dyrrhachium,
carried over a traft of fifteen miles, and witliin which,

Cajfar flattered himfelf, to furround, and compel to a capi-

tulation, an army exceedirig his own in ftrength, and com-
manded by the great Pompey. But in this inllance the

conqueror of Gaul had to do with Romans, and the enter-

pri/.e proved too rail for his ilrength. Pompcy,by a fndden

and well-direfled effort, broke through the blockade, when
it was on tiie very point of being completed; and had lie

bri(kly followed up the advantage, miglit, according lo

Crefar'sown confelTion, have converted his adverfaries' hopes

of fuccefs into total defeat. Cxf. de Bel. Civ. lib. iii.

The works thrown up by Augullns at Perufia, and the

entrenchments within, which Stilico|at Fecfula enclofcd, and
deftroyed an inundation of 400,000 Goths, are proofs that

in after ages the Romans retained a remembrance of the

.means by which Cxfar hiid triumphed at Alelia, and were
Vol. IV.

ftill capable of praftifing them for the extermination of their

numerous enemies. App. de BlI. Civ. Zozim. Profp.

Marc. Chron.

In modern warfare, there arc two ways of forming

blockades. The firtt, and moft fimplc, confifts in fortifying

and occupying different pofitions at a fniall diftance from the

place, principally upon all the highways and avenues, and

aloiio- the banks of rivers, both above and below the town.

Thefe pofts are guarded by diftiiuft corps of infantry and

cavihy, who take care to keep, up an eafy communica-

tion with one anotlier, and to prevent all fupplies of pro-

vifions from being convtyed into the fortrels blockaded.

This, by degrees, reduces the garrifon to great necelfity,

caufes them to defert, and freq\iently occafions inch mnr-

murings and mutinies among the inhabitants, as to force the

governor to a premature capituLntion. Such a fpecies of

blockade is extremely tedious ; for it is almoft impoiTihle to

prevent provifions from being fometimes introduced m fmall

quantities, and reviving the courage and patience of the

befieged. But it is of advantage, after having thus fop

fome time invefted a town at a diftanoe, to convert the

operations into a regular fiege, as the garrifon are then ge-

nerally unprovided with tlie materials nect (fary for protradt-

ing their defence.

The fecond kind of blockade is much clofcr and nearer.

It is effcfted by means of lines of circumvallation and con-

travallation, between which the army lies encamped, and is

adopted only in particular cafes. If, for example, aiter the

lofs of a battle, the enemy fliould retire mto a town which is

well known not to be over-abiindantly fupplicd with provi-

fions, and, it is prcfumed, muft be obliged to finender in a

few days. But as it would be the height of imprudence

in a beaten general to expofe the remains of liic army to cer-

tain ruin, by Ihutting them up in a place fo illcircum'Saiiced,

(a fault, nevertlielefs, committed by inarilial V/nrmf r in

1796, after the lofs of the battles of Baffano and Rovercdo,

and wliich all the importance attached by the imperiahfts

to the prefervatioii of Mantua can hardly excufe,) this kind

of blockade is feldom put in pi-attice. .

It is rarely a fortrefs is reduced to furrender, by the mere

procefs of blockading ; but fieges are often grontly accele-

rate i by it, on account of that fcarcity of neceffaries, whether

for the fubfillence or defence of the garrifon, which, in a

greater or lefs degree, is its never failing confiquencc.

The blocking up of towns by corps principally of cavalry,

pofted in the neighbouring places of ftrength, is more con-

venient tlian a;iy other metlind ; bccaiife the troops form-

ing the inveftiturc, are not fo fatigued a:< thi-y would be in

occupying open pofitions, and unfortified villages. In the

latter cafe, it is neceffiiry to be always on the alert, not only

againft the garrifon, who, by a well dlrefted fortie, may
interrupt the communication, and cut off fonic ot the de-

tachments ; but, againft the enemy from without, who, by
fecretly marching a ftrong force, may furprlfe, beat up one

of the befieger's quarters, and introduce a convoy, or rein-

forcement into the town. On account of thele incon-

veniences, it is effentially neceffary to afcertain the quan-

tity of provifions and ftores contained in the magazines of

a place blockaded, in order to compute liow long it may
]iold(>ut,and to have an army in the field ruiru-iently ftrong

to prpteft and cover the blockade. For, fiionld the enemy

fucceed in fiirprifingand cutting oft oiu detachment, its defeat

might occafiun the fucceftive deftniftion, orcaplure of all the

otliers, before they could aftemble in competent force to

repulfe the colleded attacks of an enterprifing and vigorous

adverfary. (Feuquieres, Mem. chap Ixxxii. p. 377.)

It jsoliiefly, fincc the conteft for the imperial fucceffioa
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in 1740, that the expedient of blockading fortrefles of the

moll formidable ftrength, has been preferred to the Icfs

tedious, but more deftruftive plan of carrying them by a

regular fiege. In the latter cafe, every outwork belonging

to tlie plate muft be taken, or battered down inch by inch,

with an immcnfe lofs to the befieging army, and fre-

quently at the hazard of its being fo reduced in numbers,

as not to be capable of undertaking any action of moment
during the remainder of the campaign. On the other hand

a blockade, well kept up, muft, fouaer or later, reduce the

garrifon to the lad ex.treraity for want of provifions, or

ammunition. The number of troops engaged in the enter-

prize is comparatively fma'l. The lofs of men, necclfarily

confiderable ui tlie frequent and bloody attacks on the for-

tifications of a well defended place, is entirely avoided ;

and the major part of an army is ftill at liberty to con-

tinue its advances into the heart of the enemy's country,

and to follow up a previous fuccefs, without the tedious

procefs of flopping to reduce every ftrong hold in its way.

The inconvenience: which might otherwilerefult from leav-

ing a hoHlile garrifon in the rear, are, in a great meafure,

obviated, if the blockade is kept up with proper alacrity

and clofenefs. The enemy within the town have enough

to do to attend to procuring provifions for themfelves,

without troubling the convoys deftined for the main army
of their befiegcrs ; and by this meauf, the operations of a

campaign, fo far from being retarded, arc frequently ac-

celerated, by having rccourfe to a blockade. Had the

allied powers, inlleaJ of mouldering away their armies

before the walls of Mayence and Valenciennes, and after-

wards completing their ruin, by the impotent and bloody

attempts upon Dunkirk and Maubeuge, adopted this

method daring the fummer of the year 1793, they pof-

fibly might have made greater imprejiion on the territory

of the French republic. Had, on the contrary, the generals

Jourdan and Pichegru endeavoured, in 1794, to carry

Landrecy, Valenciennes, Conde, and Luxembourg, by

regular fieges, inllead of contenting themfelves with leav-

ing thofe fortreffes in a ftate of blockade, it is very

evident that the fuccelfes of the French, during the lat-

ter part of that memorable campaign, would have been

by no means fo rapid and important as they adlually

turned out.

When the diretlory formed, in 179^, the rcfolution of

invading Germany, their armies made no attempt to attack in

front the towns of Mauheim, or Mayence, but proceeded to

effeft a paffage over the Rhine, at a diftance from thofe

places; and, inilcad of confuming their time, and wading

their llrenglh in long and tedious lieges, they advanced

rapidly into Suabia and Franconia. They wilhed to be-

come mailers of Ehrenbrr itilein, Mayence, Mauheim, and

Philipfburg, by the fame method by which, in 1794, they

had recovered the towns of Landrecy, Quefnoy, Valen-

ciennes, and Conde, and to atchieve, by a (ingle manoeuvre,

that which would, in former times, have been the refult of

two or three fucceffive campaigns. Purfuant to this fydem,

they forbore to undertake any fiege, and ventured to leave

fortified places at a great diftance behind them. Their

generals forefaw, that by carrying the war away from thefe

towns, they Ihould, by force, detach the enemy from them
;

and judged that if they could obtain and keep pofleffion of

the country fituated beyond thefe tortreffes, they would, in

tile end, fall into their hands perfectly undamaged, and

.without having coll them either blood or treafure. They
propofed to acquire the fortified places, by making them-

-felves mailers of the furrounding country ; as formerly

ithefe countries were fecurcd by getting poffenion of the

fortified places. Thefe had hitTierto been the means of
conquell ; they now meant to make them its refult. This
method, by which the French acquired fo great a number
of fortified towns in 1794, met not with the fame fuccefs

in 1796; but their failure did not arife from the ftrong

places which they left behind them ; and as thefe had not
impeded the progrefs of Jourdan and Moreau, neither were
they the cauies of their firll difafters. If the troops of the

republic had been victorious at Amberg, or at Wurtzburg,
the fortreffes of Ehrenbreitftein, Manheim, Mayence, and
Philipfburg, would, no doubt, have ultimately fallen, as Lux-
embourg did in 1795. Hift. of the Camp, of 1790, Lond.
1796, ovo.

As a proof of the little danger attending this method of
can'ying on war, wc fliall only add, that the garrifons of
Pliihpfburg and Mayence remained fo cloiely blockaded
by a fmall part of the French forces, as not to be capable

of affording the archduke any effential afTitlance in cutting

off the retreat of the invaders, notwithftanding the rapid

and diforderly manner in which more particularly that of

Jourdan was coadufrted. During the fame year, Buona-
parte, although the reduiflion of Mantua was the principal

•Ipjedl of the campaign in Italy, did not for a moment dif-

continue his other operations in the field. On the con-

trary, this did not hinder him from carrying his arms into

the middle ilates of that beautiful country ; from iaying

Parma and Modena under contribution ; obliging the pope
and duke of Tufcany to agree to a neutrality ; forcing the

Enghlh from Leghorn, and fighting the imperialifts almoft

inceffantly, on every point of a very extended line, to the

deftruftiou of no lefs than four of their armies fucceflively

detached againft him.

Notwitliuanding the tardy proceedings of a blockade are

far from being congenial to French vivacity, yet, where the

ftrength, or peculiarly inacceffible fituation of a fortrefs,

have precluded all hopes of fuccefs from a coup de main, they
have often had recourfe to this means. That they are pof-

feffed of fuificient prefeverance on thefe occafions, the three

blockades of Luxembourg, Mantua, and Ehrenbieitftein, ia

1795, 179G, and 1798, are convincing proofs.

The moft famous blockades which, during the laft cen-

tury, have diftiui^uifhed the militai-y hiftory of Europe, are

the following: That of Prague by the Auftrians in 1742,
is renowned for the gallant defence made by the French
forces under the marflials Bellifle and Broglio, for the fpace

of five months, during which time they were driven to the

laft neceffity for want of provifions ; and for the daring re-

treat by which the former of thefe generals preferved the

remains of his army from falling into tlie hands of the

enemy. The late war has produced feveral remarkable

inftances. The two already mentioned of Luxembourg and

Ehrenbreitftein refieft equal honour on the befiegers, whoni
no obltacle could deter from continuing, with invincible

patience, their plan of reduftion ; and the garrifons, whofe
refiitance was in tlie higheft degree meritorious.

In I 796, public attention was every where engroffed by
the blockade of Mantua, which gave occafion for the

utmoft exertion of that military talent by which the firft

conful of France has fo eminently diftinguiflied himfelf,

and for the veteran marfhal Wurmfer to add frefh laurels to

thofe he had already acquired, and draw even from his

conqueror a flattering acknowledgement of the ability he had
difplayed in its defence. The different exploits of thefe

generals ; the entire deftruftion of four imperial armies, in

vain attempts to relieve the place ; the bloody battles of

Caftiglione, Roveredo, Arcole, and Rivoli, the refult of

thofe attempts ; and the conquell of all Italy by the

French,
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Ti-encli, the confequence of its fall, lecut-es to the blockade

of Mantua eixrlaftiiig fame.

The conduci of general MaiTena, when blacked up in

1800 within the walls of Genoa, may jufily be compvii-ed

vith the mod glorious afiions of the war. Surrounded

on all fides by enemies ; cut olT from everj' hope of fuccour

by land or fea, and almoft dellitute of prov-ifions or ammuni-
tion, he maintained, for iisty days, a poll the Auftrians had

flattered themlelves to reduce by famine in fix ; deflroyed

immenfe numbers of them in his different attacks on their

pofts ; and having defended the place to the laft extremity,

obtained a negociation (for Maflena would not fuffer the

word capitulation to be inferted in the treaty), equally

honourable to himfelf, and advantageous to his country.

It was advantageous, inafmuch as it obliged the enemy to

divide and fcatter their forces, entangle themfelves among
the defiles of the Apennines, and, befides lofing a number of

men before Genoa, drew them to fuch a diilaiice from what
the French government intended to make tlic principal feat

of action during the campaign, as enabled the firft conful to

pafs the great St. Bernard unoppofed, occupy the plains of

Piedmont, throw himfelf in the rear of general Melas, and,

by the battle of Marengo, extinguilh at once the hopes of

the Auftrians in Italy.

3hOCK-latlerY, in the Military Art, denotes a wooden
batter)' on four wheels, moveable from place to place,

whereby to fire en harbe, or over the parapet ; fomctimes

alfo ufei in galleries and cafemates, where room is

wanted.

Vii-OCK brujh, a term ufed in Heraldry, to expiefs a

bundle or bunch of knee-holm, or baftard myrtle, formerly

ufed by butchers to clean the furface of their chopping-

blocks, which forms a part of the armorial enligns affigned

to the company of butchers of London.
Yt\.Cicv.-carria^e, in the Artillery, denotes a carriage ufed

for coBveying mortars and their beds from one place to

another.

Bi,ocK-Ao///f, in the Military Art, a kind of wooden fort

or battery, either mounted on rollers, or on a vcffel, and

J^erving either on the water, or in fome counter- fcarps and
counter-approaches. The name is fomeiimes alfo given to

a brick or Hone fort, built on a bridge, or the brink of a

river, lerving not only for its defence, but for the command
of the river, both above and below. Such was that noted

block-houfe anciently on the bridge of Drefden, fince demo-
lifned on enlarging the bridge.

BuocK-^r/n//n_y. See Printing.
BLOCKING, in Middle Age IVritert, Acrxotcs a kind of

burial ufed for perfons dying excommunicated.

Blockings, circular, in Architcclure, are bafes to the

dome, reprefented in the Plate of Archit. (title Bafilic) QQQ ;

which, by their apparent folidity, fcem to ilrengthen the

dome, and at the fame time taking from its height, add a

peculiar gracefulnefs to its appearance.

Blockings, fquare, are reprefented at S (title Bafilic),

in Plate of Archit. Thefe, when enriched with bale and
cap, obtain the appellation of pedestals.

Y^LOc^isG-courfe. See Course.
BLOCKLAND, Anthosy de Montfort, in Bio-

graphy, a painter of liiftor)' and portrait, was born of a
noble family at Montfort, in 1$^,-, and acquired his art in

the fchool of Francis Floris, whole manner he alwayi, fol-

lowed. By endeavouring principally to imitate the talle of
the Roman fchool in defign and compofition, he became a

diftinguidicd artift. He well underlload the piinciplcs of
perfpective, and he difpofed his figure? with judgnncnt and
accuracy. TJie ftyle of hi*. colouring was agvce;Aile, and
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his pencil mellow. He deCgned every cbjeft after natui-e,

and gave to the contours of his figures cor.fiderable elegance.

His genius was bell adapted to grand compofitions, of
which he defigned many, both at Delft and Utrecht. Se-
veral of his works, particularly a Venus, and the hillorv of
Jofeph and his brethren, are in fo good a tafte, that they
feem to have been painted by a mafter educated in the
fchool of Florence. Pilkinglon.

BLOCKI^EY, in Geography, a townfhip in Philadelphia^

in the county of Peiuifylvania.

BLOC KY, among JetL'clIers, a name given to a diamond
when its iides are too upright, by its table and c-oUet being
larger than they ought to be.

BLOEMAERT,Aer AH AM, in Biography, the mnft dif-

tioguiflied of a family of Dutch artifts, was the fon of Cor-
nelius, an architett, engineer, and excellent ftatuary of Dor-
drecht, who, during the tnubles of the Low Countries, re-

moved to Utrecht. He was born at Gorcum in 1567 ; and
rcfided chiefly at Utrecht,whcre he probably died,A.D.I 647.
In his youth, he diligently copied the defigns of Francis

Floris ; but the excellence to which he attained was cliiefly

owing to his own genius, whicn enabled him to acquire a
ftyle of painting peculiar to himlelf. He painted hiftory

pieces, facied and protanc, landlcapes, and animals ; but
though he pon'efled a facility of invention, and a free-fpirited

touch, and well underftood the chiaro-fcuro, his talte and
ftyle are faid to have too much of the Flemilh, and he is

charged with having indulged his own fancy, and deviating

from nature in his figures. The hillorical piclure of the

death of Niobe and her children, gained him great reputa-

tion ; the figures in the compofition being as large as life.

Some flight, mafterly etchings are attributed to this artift,

which are executed in a manner imitating drawings with a

pen, from his own compofitions. He alio publiihed fome
ipirited chiaro-fcuros, the outlines of which, contraiy to

the ufual cuftom, were not cut on blocks of wood, but
etched upon copper. Of this kind are two large prints by
him, rcprefeiiting Mofes and Aaron, both fitting figures.

He left four fons, all artifts. His fon Frederic worked
chiefly from his father's defigns, and imitated his ftyle in

his etchings and chiaro-icuros. He alfo, conjointly with
his father, made a large drawing book, confilling of figures,

animals, landfcapes, &c. H.nry and Adrian, were both
painters ; and they are alfo mentioned as engravers : the

moft eminent, as a painter, was the latter.

Cornelius, the moft diftinguiflicd as an engraver, wa»
Abraham's youngcft fon, and born at Utrecht, in 160^.
Devoting himfelf wholly to the art of engraving, be iliil

ftuaied under Crifpin de Pafs, and then went to Rome,
where he died, at a very advanced age. The manner of
engraving adopted by this artill was original, and the

fource of that ftyle, in which the beft French mafters ex-
celled, or thofe of them who worked merely with the graver.

He covered the lights upon his diltances, and the other

parts of his plates which required tinting, with great care :

whereas, before his time, the lights on the diftant hills, trees,

buildings, or figures, had been left quite clear ; and by fo

many wiiite Ipots, fcattcrcd in variaus parts of the fame
defign, the harmony was deftroyed, the fubjeft confufed,

and the principal figures prevented from relieving with any
ftriking effeft. By this judicious improvement, Bloemaert
gave to his piints a more clear and finilhcd ajipearance, tliau

all the laboured neatnefs even of Jeroiii Wierix had been
able to prodnce. He drew correctly ; but as he executed
entirely with th<? graver, the extremities of his figures are

heavy ; and his iioads are not always beautiful or expreffivc.

In ihe mecLaiiical part of the work tew Irove (fxccllcd him,
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eitlier as to clearnefs, or freedom cf execution. His great

fault, however, is want of variety. Tlie naked parts of his

figures, the draperies, and trie back ground, are equally

neat, and engraven precifely in tiie fame manner. Hence
the effeft is flat, and the flelh, for want of diftinftion, ap-

pears cold and filvery.

His works, which are numerous, are juflly held in high

eftimation, and cannot be eafily procured. The following

Bloemes', Norbert Van, brother of the preceding,-

was born at Antwei-y in 1672, and being allured by the

reputation of his brothers to vifit Italy, he there devoted all

his hours to ftudy. He principally painted converlations

and portraits; but the colouring of his pictures is too glaring,

and wants more truth and nature. Pilkington.

BLOIS, in Gfo^rtiphy, lat. Blefa^ a city of France, wa?,

before the revolution, t'le capital of " Le Blaifois," the fee

are particularly noticed, and the firft imprefTions of fome of of a bilhop, fnffragan to the arclibifliop of Paris, and for-

them are very rare : tlie " Chaftity of Jofeph," from Blan- "' "'
-• -"

chart ; the " Adoration of the Shepherds," from Raphael

;

the fame fubjeft from Pietro de Cortona ; the " Holy Fa-

mily" of the " Spedfaclef," as it is called, from .^ofeph's

holding a pair of fpefta'cles in his hand, from Anniba'e

Caracci ; another " Holy Family," from Parmegiaiio ; the

Virgin and Child," the child fleeping, from Guido ;

*' St. Luke painting tlie Virgin and Child," from Raphael

merlv tiie refidence of the kings of France ; but is now the

capital of the department of the Loir and Cher, aiid divided

into eaft and well Blois, the former containing 5.^00 inha-

bitants, and its canton 12,885, '""^ '''^ latter 7912, and
its canton 11,862 : the whole territory comprehends 237^
kdiometves, and each canton has eight communes. Blois

is feated in a plealant conntn', on ;i tinall eminence near the

river Loir, over which is a handiome Hone bridge. The
" St. Peter raifi.ig Tabitha from the Dead," from Guer- cattle is the principal ornament of the city, and has, on th

cmo ;
" St. Margnerita" leaning on a pedeftal, and lettu)g

her foot upon the dragon, after Annibale Carapei ; tlie

" Four Fathers of the Church," from his father A. Bloe-

maert ;
" Chrill appearing to St. Ignatius," from the

fame ; " Meleager prefenting the boar's head to Atalanta,"

from Rubens ; feveral " prints for a miflal," after Ciro

Ferri arid others ; a fet of fmall prints of " Ruftics, S:c."

from his father ;
" Heads" from the fame ; &c. &c. Pil-

kington and Strutt.

BLOEMEN, John Fr,inc;s Van, a painter of land-

fcapes, called by the Italians, from the delicate manner in

which he painted his diilances, "Horizonti," or "Orizonti,"

was born at Antwerp in 1656 ; and as he Itudied at Rome,
and always refided m fome part of Italy, he is generally

confidered as an Italian artift. plis works have been very

much admired in every part of Italy, and bought at very

high prices by tlie beft judges. His firft manner refembled

that of Vandcr Cable ; but he afterwards made nature his

model, and more particularly the views about Tivoli, the

fiibjecls of many of his landfcapes, in which he reprefents,

with extraordinary truth and beauty, the mifts arifing from

the agitated furface of the river below. His pielures are

firft view, the appearance of tv/o dittindt buildings, wliich

are joined by a pafiage cut out ot a rock. That part of the

caftle, which v.as built by the duke of Oileans, inftead of

that which he demolUhed in 1632, is a iupc-rb, but un-

finidied edifice. The court before it, where the church of

St. Saviour ib fititated, is very large, and was formerly ufed

for tournaments. The adjoining gardens are magnificent and
beautiful. On every gate of the city is exhibited an image
of the Virgin Mary, who is thought to have delivered the

inhabitants from the plague in 1 631. In this calile, famous
as the birth-place of Louis XII., are fi^ewn the chambers
where the duke of Guile, and his brother the cardinal,

were murdered by order of Henry III., December 23, 1587.
The church of St, Solcnne is file cathedral, which is a

beautiful ftrufture. The front of the Jeluits'- college is

Jecoratcd with the Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian oi-ders of

architcftuie. About three quarters of a mile from the

city, water in great abundance defcends through the clefts

of a rock, in a large aqueduil, by which it is conveyed

to a reiervoir near the walls, and it is then diftributed by
leaden pipes to the feveral parts of the city. The trade of

Blois confifts chiefly ot wine and brandy ; thougli it h?.s

generally well defigned, and well handled ; and tliofe of his manufadtures of ferges and ticken. Several kings have kept
" '

.- . .
... 1 n

^Jjgi,. courts at Blois, and the French language is fpoken in

the greateft perfeftion by its inhabitants. N. lat. 47" 35'
20". E. long. 1° 20' 10".

Blois, Peter of, Pctrus Blefenjis, in Biography, an emi-

nent writer of the 12th century, was born about the year

1 120 at Blois in France, whence he derived his name; and as

his parents were opulent, he enjoyed all the neceflary means

of a learned education. In his youth he ftudied in the uni-

verfity of Paris, where he manifelled a ftrong inclination to

bell time are now confidered as aa ornament to the nioft

feledt cabinets in Europe. A very capital pifture of this

excellent artift, in which the figures were inferled by Sebaf-

tian Conca, is in the coUeftion of the carl of Moira. By
this artift we have five fmall etchings, probably done for his

amufement. They are " perfpective views," apparently

near Rome. Pilkington and Strutt.

Bloemen, Peter Van, brother of the preceding, was

born at Antwerp, and after living feveral years with his

brother at Rome, and ftudying the works of the greateft poetry, and in his more advanced life, he applied with pecu-

mallers, returned to his native city, where, in 1699, he

was appointed direftor of the academy. The fubjefts of

his pictures are the marchings of fquadrous of cavalry,

encampments, artillery, battles, Italian fairs, markets, and

feltivals, in which he manifefts correftnefs of defign and

drawing, and an elegance in the manner of dreffing his

figures. His horfes are defigned in an admirable ftyle,

and in his battles they exhibit great fpirit, graceful atti-

tudes, and an expreffion full of life and nature. His land-

fcapes are enriched with elegant architedfure, with balfo-

iiar ardour to the ftndy of rhetoric. At Bononia, in Italy,

whither he removed from Paris, he acquired eminence by his

knowledge ot tiie civil and canon laws ; and he appears alfo,

by his writings, to have cultivated an acquaintance with me-
dicine, and with various branches of the mathematics. But
the principal objeft of his attention, and in which he is faid

to have particularly excelled, was theology, or the fcholallic

theology of the times, which confilled in vain attempts to

prove and explain the numerous abfurd opinions, which pre-

vailed in the church, by the fubtlcties of Ariilotelian logic.

elievos, and mutilated ftatues, in a noble tafte ; and'they To him fome have afcribed the firft ufe of the term "tranfub-

are rendered the more agreeable by a good tone of colour,

animals of different kinds, and excellent figures. His beft

works are admired in all parts of Europe, and aflPord high

prices ; but fome of them are too laboured, and lefs valu-

able, flllyngtun.

ftantiation," which was foon after adopted in the church of

Rome. Being appointed preceptor to William II. king of

Sicily, A.D. II 67, he obtained the cuftody of the privy-feal,

and, next to the archbifltop of Palermo, the prime minifter,

he had the greateft influence in all affairs. However, his

power
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poiver foon terminated ; for, upon tlie ba:ii(^!ne;it of t'ne

arcliliilliop, A. D. 1 168, lie L>ft the court of Sicily, and re-

turned into France. From France lie was invited into Eng-
land, by Henry II. wlso employed liim as his private fecre-

tary, made him archdi^'acon of Bath, aiid gave him fome other

benefices. After having fper.t a few y-arsat courl, he con-

ceived a difguft at that mode of life, and retired into the fa-

mily of Richard, archbifliop of Canterbury, who made him

his chancelior, abor.t A. D. 1 1 76. After the death of this

prelate, A. D. 1 183, he acted as fecretary and chancellor to

archbifliop Baldwin, his fucceflor ; and w^s deputed by him
on an enibaffy to Rome, A. D. 1187, in order to plead his

caufe before pope Urban III. in the famous controverfy

between him and th.e monk; of Canterburv, about the church

of Hackington. When Baldwin departed into the Holy Land,

A. D. 1 190, he was involved in various troubles in his old

age, the caufes of which are not dilii;iftly known, and died

about the end of the 12th century. From his works, which

may be juflly reckoned among the moil valuable monuments
of the age in which he flouriihed, and fome of which may even

r.ow be read with profit, he appears to have been a man of

approved integrity and piety, as well an of a lively inventive

genius, and uncommon erudition. He is faid to have dictated

letters in Latin to three cifterent fcribes, on different iiib-

jefts, and to have written a letter in the fame language him-

ielf, at the fame time. His printed works confill of 183
letters, which he coUefted together at the defire of Henry II.;

of 6^ fermons, delivered on various occafions ; and of 17

trafts on different fubjects; " Opera P. Blefenf. Paris, edit.

A. D. 1667," fob; and afterwards printed in the Bibliotheca

Patrum, torn. 24. Cave Hill. Lit. vol. ii. p. 333. Heui-y's

Hift. vol. vi. p. 147, &c.

BLO KZYL, in Geography, a town and fort of OveryfFel,

fituated at the mouth of the Steenwvk, or Old Aa, where it

enters the Zuyder fea, with a harbour capable of containing

2CO veflels ; defended by fix baftions, and ereCled by the

Dutch, at the commencement of their republic, to defend

them from the invafio.is of the Spaniards. N. lat. 52 45'.

E. long. 5' 45'.^

BLOMARY, or Bloomarv, the firfl forge in an iron-

work, through which the metal pafl"tS after it is melted

out of the ore. (Sec Iron.) They are alfo called blomary-

hear'.Jts.

BLOMBERG, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Weftphalia, and county of Lippe, which obtained

its firll privileges, in the beginning of the J4th century,

from count Simon I. ; 8 miles S. E. of Lemgow.
BLOMESHOLM, a manor of Sweden, in the diftrift

of Bohus, about 3 Swedidi miles from Stronilladt, in

which is a sery ancient monument, confilling of large

ftones, fet up perpendicularly, and arranged in the form of

a (liip.

BLONAI, a barony and caftle of Swiflcrland, near

Vevay, and about I ' m.ile from the lake of Geneva.

BLOND, Le, Christopher, in Biography, a painter,

v.'as horn in 1670, but little noticed in the more early part

of his life. He became known at Rome in 1 716, and elta-

bliftied his reputation in Italy, as a good painter of portrait in

miniature. At Amfterdam he diftinguifhed himfelf by paint-

ing fmall portraits, for bracelets, rings, and fnuft-boxcs, firll

in water colours, with a very lively and natural colouring, and
afterwards in oil. From the Low Countries he came over to

England, and projcfted a new manufaftory for imprcffing

colours on paper with copper-plates, which promifed to be
advanta>;cou8, but in the end proved detrimental to himfelf

and his aflbciates, to which his ov.n diffolute life and manners
xcry much contributed. His fchcme was to copy the moll

capital piclures in England, of the grcateil mailers, fo as to
give his prints the appearance of paintings in oil. Manv of
his prints were well executed, are iU!l extant, and are held in

ellmiation. It is faid, however, that he was not the original

inventor of this method of managing colours; but that lie

took it from Laibiian, arid others, who with equal capacities
and more difcreet conduct, had undertaki-n it b:.fore him, but
failed of fiicccfs. Pilkington.

BLONDEL, David, a French protella;it miniili^r, emi-
nent for his accinaintance with ecclefiallical and civil hitlorv,

was a native of Chalons in Clumpagne, admitted miiiiiter in

1614, and fettled at Houdau near Paris. His firfl work ia

favour of the Protellants was printed at Sedan in 1619, under
the title of " Modelle Declaration, &c." or, "A Modelt
Declaration of the fincerity and truth of the reformed
churches in France:" and intended as a reply to the in-

vedlivcs of the party of the biiliop of Lncon, afterwards car-

dinal Richelieu. This work eftablilhed his reputation among
tne Protellants, and OQcafioned his being much employed n
their fynods. He was not diftinguiflied as 3 preacher ; and
his ftyle, as a writer, was perplexed, and incumbered witli

parenthefes ; but his judgment was penetrating, his memory
tenacious, and his erudition extenfive. As an honorary pro-
feffor, with a penfion, to which office he was appointed by
the fynod ofCharenton in 1645, he had opportunity to de-
vote his time to literature ; but though he undertook to re-

fute Baronius's ai~nals, it does not appear that he did mucii
befides writing- a few notes in his own copy of the work. His
works were " Explications on the Euchariil ;" a treatifc

concerning " The Primacy of the church ;" " Pfeudo-
Ifidorus et Turrianus vapulantes," againft the Decietal-

epillles ; a " Trcatife on the Sibyls," difproving the truth

of their oracles, and refuting the ancient praftice of praying
for the dead ; and a treatife " De Epifcopis et Preftyteris."

By his treatife againil the (lory of pope Joan, which he re-

jecled as fabulous, he offended fome Protellants, who did not
w-irti to be deprived of this topic of fatire againil the Romilh
church. Among Llondel's works on civil hiftory, wc may
reckon his " Genealogy of the kings of France againil

Chilflet," written in Latin, and printed at Amilerdam in

1 6j4, 2 vols. fol. which is (aid to have been undertaken at the
defire of chancellor Seguier ; and his piece " De formula
regnante Chriflo." On the death of Gerard Voffius, lie

was chofen to fucceed him as profefTor of hillory in the
fchola ilhiftris of Amilerdam, and took poflelTion of his office'

in 1650; but his afiiduity in the profecntiun of his {Indies and
change of air, occafioned the lofs of his fight, after which, it

is faid, that he dictated his work intitled " Genealogy,
&c." At Amilerdam his fituation was rendered uneafy by
a charge of Arminianifm ; and he died in 1655. Gen.
Dift.

Blon'DEL, Francis, an eminent mathematician and mili-

tary engineer, was born in 1617, at Ribemont in Picardy.

In 1652, he was travelling governor to the you)ig count of
Brieiuie, and after a tour of three years he. pulililhed an ac-

count of it in Latin. After his return he v/as advanced to

eonfidcrable polls both in the army and navy, and he was em-
ployed in various negotiations with foreign princes. In

1659, being deputed by Louis XIV. as his envoy-extraor-

dinary to Conllaiitinople, he vifited Egypt ; and at the ter-

mination of hisembaffy, he was appointed counfcllorof ftate,

tutor in mathematics and belles lettrcs to the dauphin, and
one of the mathcinalical profelTors at the roy.al college. In

l5';5, he be^an to difplay his talents for archilcfture,

when the court employed him to coiillrudl a bridge over the

Charente at the town of Saintes. In 1669, he became
membir of the Academy of Sciences ;. and in 1670 he was

honoured;
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honoured with letters patent from the king for the funer-

iiite. science of all the public works in Paris. To him were in-

trulli'd tlie repair and decorations of tiie pates of St. An.
tonv and Kt. iteriiard ; and the gate of St Denis, one of the
mciil finilhed pieces of French architefture, was defiTned and
er<-Cied by himfelf. In the office of director and profeiTor

of the Academy of Architecture, eftablidied in 3671, he
gave " A Courfe of Architeftnre," which was publifhed in

large folio, in 169R, and which was long confidered as a

ftandard book. In 1675, he prefented to the king his trea-

tiles " On the art of throwing bombs," printed in 1685,
•410. and " On a new metiiod of foitification," which riro-

cured for him the rank of marfliul de camp. His other
works were " Notes on the architecture of Savot ;" the
*' Refolution of four principal problems of architecture,"

Paris, 1676, fol. ;
" A Courfe of mathematics," Paris, 16S3,

410. ; the " Hidory of the Roman calendar," Paris, 1682,
4to. ; and a " Compnrifon between Pindar and Horace."
He alfo communicated fcveral ingenious pieces to the Roval
Academy of Sciences, which are inferted in their Memoires,
particularly for the year i666. He died at Paris, Feb. I.

1686. Gen Dicl.

r>LoxDEL, Francis, was admitted doftor in medicine at

Paris, the place of his birth, in 1632. As he had acquired
confiderable reputation as a icholar, he was engaged, on the
death of Chartier, to atfift in completing his magnificent edi-

tion of the works of Hippocrates and Galen, three volumes
of which were left uniiniihed. He was an avowed opponent
to the adniiffion of antimony, and of all chemical prepara-
tions, into the praftice of medicine, coinciding in that re-

fpeA with his cotemporary and coadjutor. Guv Patin. In
1658, he was made dean of tlic faculty of medicine, which
office he held the following year. In 1660, he publilhcd
" Statuta facultatis medicina:," Paris, i2mo. ; and in 1665,
an epiftle to Aliiot, " De cura carcinomatis, abfque ferro

et igne," 4to. Aliiot ufod for the pnrpofe a medicine pre-
pared from the arfenicum vubrum, diffolved in aqua fortis,

and precipitated with the acetum faturni. The precipitate

was then walhed by repeated afFiifions of warm water, and its

caufticity further mitigated by burning fpirits of wine, in

which it was immerfed, until the powder became perfeftly
infipid. Blondel died Sept. 5th, ir 82. Haller. Bib. Chirure.
et Med. Eloy Did. Hill.

Blondel, Francis, born at Liege in 1613, ftudicd me-
dicine at Cologne, and was for fome time phyfician to the
eleftor of Treves. On the death of that prince, in 1652, he
went to Aix, and was appointed phyfician and fuperin-
tendant of the baths in that city. In 1662, he publifhed
•« Lettre de Francis Blondel a Jaques Didier, touchant les

eaux minerales chaudes d'Aix, et de Borfet, et les cures qui
fe font faites par fon ufage," Brux. i2mo. ; and in 1671,
" Thermarum aquifgranenfuim, et porcetanarum defcriptio,"

which was reprinted in i6"^8, in 410. with engravings, and
confiderable additions. He died in 1703, much regretted by
the inhabitants of Aix, having, by his writings, fo recom-
mended the waters, as confiderably to increafe the refort of
patients there. Eloy. Dift. Hill.

Blondel,.! A MEsAuGu ST u s, ofa French family, but born
in Englaud.and admitted licentiate of thecollege of phyficians
in London, about the year 172 t; publifhed, in 1727, "The
ftrength of imagination in pregnant women ex-amined, and
the opinion that marks and deformities in children arife from
thence, demonftrated to be a vulgar error," iznio. Though
Dr. B. had not put his name to this work, yet his neighbour
and colleague Dr. Turner, difcovering that he was the writer,
and confidering it as an attack upon v.hat he had faid on the
fubjeft, in the i2th chapter of Iris treatife on the difeafes
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of the flcin, in which he gives numerons inftanees of marks
and deformities in the bodies of children, impreffed on tlicni

by the difturbed imaginations of the parents, thought him-

felf called upon to explain and to defend what he had there

advanced. He therefore, in an appendix to his treatife on

gleets, publifhed the following year, gave fome additional

obfervatioTis on the fubjeft, in further proofof the influence

of the aifeftions of the mother over the foetus in utero. To
this Dr. Blondel rephed, in 1729, and with much humour,
as well as argument, fnewed the abfurdity and fallacy of the

opinion maintained by his antagonift ; who, if he infilled on
his point, muft admit that animals, and even plants, are under

the influence of the fame affeftions ; their foctufTes being fre-

quently produced equally defetlive and monftrous as thofe of

the human fpecies. The anfwer is entitled, " The power of
the mother's imagination over the foetus examined, in anfwer
to Dr. Daniel Turner's book, entitled, ' A Defence of tlie

1 2th chapterof his treatife, de morbis cutaneis." This drevr

a more I'erious reply from Dr. Turner, addreffed immediately

to his opponent, under the title of " The force of the mo-
ther's imagination upon the foetus in utero ftill fartlier con-

fidered, in the way of a reply to Dr. Bloiidel's lall book, by,

&c." 1730, Svo. But though the doftor iupports himfelf

with the authority of Schenckius, Hildanus, Horftius, and
many other collecT;ors of wonderful and extraordinary llories,

the good fenfe ot his antagonift prevailed, and he has the

merit of having contributed very largely towards removing

the prejudices on this fubjeC^, which had prevailed for ages,

and, with them, the folicitude and anxiety which never failed

to torment the minds of fueh women as had the misfortune,

while pregnant, to fee or hear any thing, ilrongly affetling

their imaginations, left their offspring fhould be born with

fome dcfeft or deformity. It is now pretty generally known,
that no fuch confcquences follow, and that the few cafes in

which children are produced dcfeftive, with redundant parts,

or in any way diftorted, happen indifferently, where the mo-
ther has or has not, ih the courfe of her pregnancy, received

fome lliock or alarm. The power of the imagination in

marking, dillorting, or deforming the fcetus in utero is

vanifhed, with the witches, ghofts, and hobgoblins, formerly

equally objefts of dillrefs and terror. Haller. Bib. Chir. et

Med. Praft. Eloy. Dift. Hift.

There is another writer of the name mentioned by biblio-

graphers.

Blondel, .Taques, furgeon of Lifle in Flanders. He
tranflatcd the Chirurgia militaris of Nicolas Godin, under

the title of " La Chirurgie militaire, tres utile a tous ceu.x

qui veulent fuivre un camp, en terns de guerre, parcillement

a tous autres en condition peftilente ou dyfentcrique, ccrite

en Latin, par Nic. Godin," Anvers, 1558, Svo.

Blondel, John Francis, was born <>t Rouen in 1705;
and was known, not only as architeft to the king, member of

the Academy of Architefture, and royal profeffor of the art

at the Louvre, but by feveral ufeful publications ; as " A
Difcourfe on Architeftnre," i2mo. ; " A Treatife on the

decoration of buildings," 1738, 2 vols. 410.; " A Courfe

of Architeftnre," 6 vols. Svo. 1771— 1773- The two laft

were publifhed in 1777, 3 years after his death. M. de

Baftidealfo publifhed, in 1774, a pofthumous work of Blon-

del, entitled, " L'homme du monde eclairc, par les Arts,"

8vo. 2 vols. Blondel was the author of the articles relating

to architeftnre in the Encyclopedic. He died Jan. g, 1774.
Encycl.

BLONDIN, Petfr, a native of Picardy, bom Dec. i8th

1682, was a difciple of Tournefort, bv whofe advice he tra-

velled over Picardy, Normandy, and the ille of France, to im-

prove himfelf in botany. In the courfe of his excurfion, he

7 diico.
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difcowred upwards of an hundred nnd twenty plants, which

had not been before defcribed, and feveral others, which hud

been fuppofed pccuhar to America. In 1708, he was ad-

niitted doftor in medicine at Rheinis ; and, in 1712, he was
received into the Frencli academy, in quahty of elcve of

M. Reneaume, an honour he did not long enjoy, being cut

off in the following year, by an inflammation of the lungs.

M. Fontenelle, who fpoke his funeral eulogium, attributed to

him a fmall work, publillied in his life-time, in which he had
made fome corrections in Tournefort's arrangement of cer-

tain fpecies of plants ; he alfo fays, he leli iome curious

memoirs on the lubjeft of botany, intended for publication,

and which were prevented being printed by his premature

death. But his name does not appear in Haller's 13ib.

Botan. nor in the catalogue of botanical works contained in

the fplendid library of hr Jofeph Banks, lately publilhcd by
Dr. Dryander. F.loy Did. Hill.

BLONDVAURY, in dography, a town of France, in

the department of the Charente, 5 leagues eait of Con-
folens.

BLGNDUS, or BioNDi, Michael ANGfto, in Bio-

graphy, was bora at Venice, May 4th 1497. After lludying

under Auguftin Niphus, a celebrated teacher of that time, he
fettled at Naples. He was a voluminous writer. Tiie titles

of the moil dillmguiflied of his works follow. " Epitome ex

hbris Hippocratis de nova et prifca arte medeudi deque
diebus decretoriis," Romas, 1538, 1545, 8vo.; " Libellus

de morbis puerorum," Venetiis, 1539, 8vo.; " De partibus

iclu feclis citiffune fanandis, et medicamento aqux, nupcr in-

vento. In plurimorum opinionem de origine morbi Gallici,

deque ligni Indici ancipiti proprietate," Venetiis, 1542, 8vo.

For v.ounds made with a cutting inilrumeiit, and recently in-

flicted, he recommends the application of fimple water, as a

moil valuable and ufeful remedy. He does not admit that the

venereal difeafe was a new complaint, originating in the Wall
Indies, but beheves it to have been known to Hippocrates,

and other ancient phyficians, and defcribed in their writings.

He had ufed the lignum fanctum in his attempts to cure the

difeafe, but ineffectually ; the difeafe returning, he fays, after

difcontinuing the medicine, with increafcd violence. Fle

placed his principal dependence on mercur)', but does not

give the rationale, or method of ufmg it. This work is in-

lerted by Conrad Gelner in his " Colletlio icripturum opti-

morum de chirurgia," 1 55 J, fol. For the titles of the

remainder of his works, fee Eloy's Dift. Hillor. Med.
Aftruc. de Morb. Vencr. Haller. Bib. Med. Prac't. et

Botan,

BLONSK, in Geography, a diflrift of Poland, belonging

to the territory of Wariaw, in tlic palatinate of CzerOc, or

Mafovia.

BLOOD, is the nutritive fluid of animals. In the human
fubjcCt it circulates through the arteries and venis (lee Cir-
culation), being of a fcarlet colour in llie former, and of
a purple colour in the latter ; it is of confiderable tonlillence ;

ot a nightly faline taHe, and peculiar fracll ; its fpecific

gravity is eftimated at 1.0527. When blood is drawn into

a bafon, it firll congeals into a tremulous, jelly-like mafs
;

^nd tjien fpontancoudy fcparates into a folid, heavier fub-

ftance termed the crafl'amentum, cruor, or the clot of the

blood, and a fupernatant pale liquor called the ferum. If

tlie crafTamentum of tlie blood be waflied with water, all the

tL-d colour may be waflied out of it, and a firm wliitidi fub-

ftance will remain. This fubttance, which did exiil in a

ftate of fubtile fluidity, fo as to be capable of permeating

the minute vcflels of the body, and which thus fpontane-

oufly concretes, has been, therefore, called the coagulating

lymph of the blood. If the blood bt- Ilirrcd with a wifp,

this fubdance concretes in a fibrous fcrin round about it,

aid it was iu confeqnencc fonntrly termed the fibrous part

of the blood. By this latter denomination, it is alio now
generally known and defcribed. Tiius it appears, that there

are three parts readily dlllinguiihable in tiie blood ; tlie

ferum ; the iibrous part or baiis of the crafraineiitum ; and
the colouring matter; to the more particular conildcration o£

thefe we now proceed.

Of the Serum.
The Serum of the blood is of a light greeniih yellow

colour, and its mean fpecific gracity is eftimated at 1.0287.

If it he heated to about 160" of Fahrenheit's thermometer,
the iiuid ferum becomes converted into a tremulous folid

fubftance; which being cut in pieces and comprefTed, there

can be fqueczed out of it a muddy and fomewhat glutinous,

fluid, which is termed the fciofity of the blood, if the re-

mainder be boiled, part of it will be found to be infokible;

and this has all the properties of albumen, or that infchible

matter which is contained in the white of the egg; for an

account of which, fee the article Albumen. Thatpart of

the ferum whicii is diflblved in boiling water, becomes a

jelly, if the water be evaporated to a certain degree, and it

be fuiTered to become cold. It is again foluble, if more
water be added. This modification of animal matter is now
termed gelatine, and to that article the reader is referred for

a more full account of its properties. The ferofily of the

blood appears to contain animal mucilage, but no accurate

chemical examination has as yet been made of it. The
ferum of the blood turns the fynip of violets green ; which

effeft is owing to foda, that is contained in it. If coagu-

lated ferum be heated in a filver vefFel, the fdver becomes

blackened by being converted into a fulphuret ; in confe-

quence of the ferum containing inlphur. If the falts of the

ferum be diffolved in boiling water, and afterwards cryf-

talli/.cd, they are found to be carbonat of loda, muriat of.

foda, piiofphate of foda, and phofphate of hme.

Of the fibrous Malta- of the Blood.

This matter fpontaneoufly concretes in open and in clofe

veilels, in the temperature of the animal, or in a mueli lower

degree of temperature, though with fome little variation as

to the time in which the coagulation happens. Dilution of

albumen by water prevents its coagulation, even by thofe

chemical agents which fnddetily and firmly coagulate it in

its natural ilate, fuch as heat, fpirit, arid acids. No dilution

of ilie blood by water has Icitheito prevented even the Ipon-

taneous coagulation of its fibrous part. The balls ot the

craniunenturo, or fibrous part of the blood, is found to be a

whitiflt folidelaftic fubftance, of greater ipecific gravity tliaii

tlie ferum. This fubftance, which is iiiioluble in w ter or

alcohol, and which refembles the mufcular fibres in its ciie-

mical properties, has been denominated by the Frencli

clu mifts fibrine, or fibrina, to which arcicle the reader is re-

ferred for a more particular account of it. It is right how-
ever here to remark, that chemical aiialyfis ultimately con-

verts all animal fubftances into azot, hydrogen, and carbon
;

and that the proportion of the former is greater in thi?

fibrous part of the blood than in albumen, or perhaps in

any other animal compound
Ufths colouring Matter of the BlooiL

The colouring matter of the blood has an attraflion to

water and dilfolves in it, forming a tranfpaient red liquor»

This attraction is perceived in macerating flefli in water; for

the colouring part, wliich is ipecifically heavier than any-

other part of the blood, and readily finks in the f(;rum, yet

rifes up and becomes dillolved in tiie v.ater. Tiic watery
fohitioil of this part of the blood turns the fyrup of violets

green, and coiitaius both foda and albumen. If the red;

part
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part of the bLodte ircineiated by fire, it is found to con-

tain much iron, Avhich Fourcroy and Vauquelin diicovercd

\vas combined with phofphoric rcid in the ftate of fubphof-

fihate of iron; and this is the only part of the blood

v.hich is found in analyfis to contain any of that metal.

Fourcroy examined the blood of the fcetus, and found that

the colouring matter was darker and more abundant than in

the adult iuhjetl. He alfo found that thu blood of the

fcetns contained no fibrine, but much more gelatine than in

the adult.

The colouring matter of the blood is found, by examina-

tion with the microfcope, to be compofed of very minute

globular particles. They were particularly attended to by
Leeuwenhoeck, and afterwards examined and defcribed by-

others, chiefly by Senac, Hewfon, and Fontana. They are

fo fmall as fcarcely to admit of an accurate examination in

tliis climate by the common microfcope. This affertion

will probably be readily admitted, if it be granted that they

do not exceed a 200,'"0clh part of an inch in diameter
;
yet

fuch dimenfior.s may be Hated as tiie average eftimate of

their fize, drawn from the accoimts of various obfervers.

Haller fays, that he faw them as large as peas by the folav

microfcope, and it was by the aid of fchat inflrument that

we arc enabled to give the following account of them. A
drop of blood, much diluted with' water, was put upon a

inicrometer or piece of glafs, ruled by a diamond in fquares of

-i'^th of an inch, and put before the lens of the folar microf-

tope. The fquares were magnified upon the fcreen to eight

inches diameter. The globules of the blood were feen un-

dulating to and fro in vaft numbers ; they all appeared

exaftly of the fame fizc ; and a few which were feparatcd

from the reft were attentively examined. Tliefe had all tlie

appearance of globules ; they were circular in their diflv, and

were regularly illumined on one fide, and fhaded on the other,

ivith the prifmatic colours arranged in the middle or greateil

convexity ; the violet being next to the light, and the red

next to the (hade. On varying the focal diftance of the

lens, indeed, an alteration of appearance took place, fome
fh&ding appealed in the middle juft in the manner repre-

fenfed by Fontana. Upon again varying the pofition of the

lens, the globules appeared as at tiril. This (hadowy ap-

pearance.iii the middle probably led Mr. Hewfon to fup-

pole that they contained a central folid particle. It is,

however, geneniUy admitted, that the colouring particles of

the blood are fplierical ; and if their fize be calculated

from the preceding account, they will be found to be

lels in diameter than the 200,cooth part of an ivich.

If, for inllance, the fqnare of -'oih of an inch be magnified

to a fquare of eight inches, and the globules appear ith

of an inch in diameter, then 64 may be placed in a line

on one ilde of the fquare, and 64 X 64 = 4096, . is the

number that will ftand within that furface. Now, this

'fquare is but -r'?.th of an inch, magnified on the fcreen to a

fquare of 8 inches ; then, multiplv 4096 by 50, and it gives

204,800, as the number of thefe globules which would ftand

in the fquare of one inch.

The preceding account of the blood imperfeft as it is,

yet affords us much fatisfaftoi'j' information. We perceive

that there are contained in the blood,, in a ftate of fubtile

fltiidity, the materials of which the body is conftrufted, and

which are capable of becoming folid fibres of various degrees

of fohibility. We find in it alfo that aqueous liquor which
tilts all the interftices of the folid parts. It is true, that we
find in the animal body many fubllances which do not exift

formally in the blood, and which are new compounds of

matter made out of that fluid ; and for an account of which

the reader is referred to glaiidular fecretion.

With refpcfl to that change which tiie animal matter

undergoes from a fluid to a folid ftate, and which is called

coagulation, but little is fatisfaClorily known. It fecms to

have been a problem amongft chemifts Scheele attributed

it to the agency of caloric ; FonrcrOA', to that of oxygen
;

and Dr. Thoinfon has of late accounted for it, withoLtt fup-

pofing the addition of any otiier liibiiar.ce to the cosgnlated

matter. ^\''ith reference to tlie laft ophiion, it fi'.onld be
obferved, that in coagulatlo:-, a charge in the chemical pro-

perties of the coagulated fubftance tskes place, which im-

plies, that a chemical alle.'-ation has alio taken pkce ; and
that even if the theory were true with refptCl to albumen,

it will not account for the coagulation ot the fibri;.e of the
blood. Where chemiftry fails to explain phe-crr.ena inci--

dent to living bodies, it is fair to inquire if life m.ay not have

fome fnare in their produftion.

Mr. Hunter thought that the coagulation of the blood

depended on its living powers, and iupported his opinion

by many ingenious arguments. To remove any objeclion

which might be made to a fluid or unorganized fi;bftance

being alive, he adverts to what happens with refpecl to the

yolk and wiilte (^f the egg, which, in coiileqtience ajparently

of their poflelTnig a principle of life, are preiervcd from
putrefaction during incubation, and u'hich rcfift the efteiSs

of heat and cold in a degree and manner limilar to the lower

kinds of animals. His chief arguments in evidence of the

coagulation of the blood depending upon lite are, that in

fome cafes where death has been cauicd by lightning, or by
violent fatin;ue in runninjr, as in aiiimals who are hunted to

death, or by blows on the ftomach, the irritability of the

mufcles has been deftroyed, and the blood has remained

fluid, and never coagulated. Mr. Hunter alfo mentions, that

he mixed infufions of bitter vegetables, whicli are geiierally

confidered as tonics, with blood, and thefe did not retard its

coagulation, but that a fohition of opium had that eflec!:.

As a profecution of this hint, the writer of the prefent

article caufed blood to be much diluted with water, and
infufions of noxious vegetables to be ftirrcd into it ; yet in

thefe experiments the fibrine ftill coagulated, and that in

a fndden manner.

The vegetable infufions were thofe of opium, tobacco,

and the atropa belladonna. It may be proper to relate the
particulars of one of thefe experiments, in ordf r to give a
general idea of the whole. Eight ounces of blood were
drawn from the arm into ten pints of water of 95^ of
Fahrenheit's thermom.eter, containing a ftrong infnfion of
the atropa belladonna. It was ftirred with a glafs rod ; the

two fluids appeared tranfparent and homogeneous. In eight

minutes, the temperature being 93^, a confiderable quantity

of flocculent coagulum at once fuddenly fcrir ed, and no addi-

tional coagulation afterwards took place. The thermometer
was attentively oblen-ed, but no change was remarked in it

during this coagulation. The gentleman who performed
thefe expariments, wilhing to repeat them with fome variety

in the miode of conducting them, obferved, however, that

heat was given out during the coagulation of the blood, as

will be feen in the following experiment.

Ten ounces of blood were drawn into a wooden bowl, in

which a thermometer was held. The temperature of the

blood, while flowing from the vein, was 93^. In fix minutes

the thermometer had funk to 89°, and coagulation com-
menced on the furface; on elevating the bulb of the thermo-

meter to the coagulum on the furface, the quickfilver rofe

to 90 and i
; on deprefiing it to the bottom of the bowl, it

funk to 89. This was repeated twice with nearly the famu
refult, and on the third trial the quickfilver rofe to 91'; and
on depreffing it again, it was perceived that the blood was

5 coagulated
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C0!igUlated throughout. After this, the qiiickfilver regu-

larly continued to defcenj, and was no longer influenced by-

changing the iitiiation of the bull) of the tiiermomcter.

With refpeft to the ufe of the red particles, Boerhaavc

fuppofed, that they might tend to keep the difllniilar

parts of the blood incorporated, as fliot agitated in a mix-

ture of fand and water would prevent the fubildeace of the

former from the latter. It feems, liowever, no improbable

opinion, that this is the matter which has the very peculiar

properties of forcibly attracting oxygen gas, even through

the medium of the blood veflels, and combining with it, and

becoming in confequence of a fcarlet colour, yet, of liold-

ing it fo loofely as to part with it in the round of the cir-

culation to carbon and probably to hydrogen, and thus

contributing to the produftlon of anim;d heat. The writer

of the prelent article it of this opinion, becaufe he has ex-

pofed the red parts of the blood to air containing oxygen

gas, and always found the oxygen gas diminilhed in propor-

tion to the quantity of blood which liad acquired a fciu-lct

colour by expofiire to it. On the contrary, lie lias expohd
the ferum of the blood to funilar kinds of air, and never per-

ceived any abftraclion of oxygen gas by that fluid. Thus
probably we difcover the principles of nutrition of the body
and the caufe of its heat. For a further account of the ef-

fe£ls of refpiration on the blood and its conlequences, -fee

J^vtios, function of.

Hallcr's elements of phyfiology may be confiilted for an

account of all that had been done refpefting theinvcftigation

of the nature of the blood till his time ; the works of Mr.
Hewfon and Mr. Hunter may be referred to for additional

information on this fuliject ; the works of Foiitana, for

microfcopical obfervations ; and for novel chemical experi-

ments, the writings of Fourcroy, Vauqueliii, Sec. in the

Annales de Chimie, and thofe of Deycux and Parmentier in

the Journal de Phyfique, and Dr. Thomfon's excellent

fummary contained in his Syllem of Chcmiftryi

Blood, transfiijion of. See Transfl'SIOn.
Blood, InjcH'ing liquors into it. See Injection.
^Loon, /pitting of. See Haemoptysis.
Blood, cooling of. Lord Bacjn has fuggefted that the

profecution of experiments on this fubjeft might polTihly

lead to the means of prolonging life. But this great philo-

fopher appears to have entertained erroneous notions refpeft-

ing the animal economy, on this and fome other points.

Nothing accurate was known, in tliofe days, on the fubjeeSi

ofanimal heat. If the blood were cooled below a certain

flandard, difcafe and death, and not longevity, would be

the confequence. H iwevcr, when the quantity of animal

heat exceeds what is natural, the exccfs is carried off by an

incrcafed evaporation from the furface of the body, in other

words, by perfpiration. And in tlils wav, or by the direct

application of water of a low temperature to the ikiii, tlie

blood, as well as every other part of the body, may be faid

to be cooled, and dlfeafe prevented or removed. But this

i's not what lord Bacon meant in his propcfal for cooling

the blood.

Blood, Depuration of. See Secretiov.
Blood, F/tix of, is called an HaImorrh age, Tiie pe-

riodical ones of women, Mexses. Thofe after child-birth,

Lochia. That ordinarily happening on the firil coition

h by fome called and confidered as the left of virginity.

Blood, Jlaunciing of. See Styptic.
Bloou, vomiting of. Se« H.t;^ atemesis.

' Blood, Circulation of tAe. See CiRCU latiok.
Blood, morbid atlerations of. The alterations which the

hlood undergoes in various difcafcs are fuch as claim the

attentive obfervation of phyCci.ms, But, in ordir to form
• Vol. rV. .

a ju(l conception of them, it is neccffary previoudy to con-

fider what are the component parts of this vital fluid, and

their relative proportions, in the natural and healthy Hate.

By the accurate analyfes of modern cheniills it has been

proved, that, befides water, and various fillne matters,

(fuch as foda, phofph.itcs of lime, of loda, a.id of ammoma,
and muriates of foda and ammonia), the blood conliils ot

what is termed fibrin, albumen (coagulable lymph), and a

colouring principle, viz. oxyd of iion combined with phol-

phoric acid.. Thefe, feveral materials coufl.itute the fluid

called blood, which, in its natural Hate, is kept in conllaat

motion, under a temperature of 9S-' or too' [\'i fome ani-

mals the temperatiu-e is rather tiigher) of Fahrenheit's

thei-mometei . A large proportion of iibrin, fome album^-n,

and the colouring matter, conftitute the eriior, or craffa-

inentum ; while the feruni is compoi'e<l of water, with a

large' proportion of albumen, and the f.dine lubltances

above mentioned.

Now, it is probable, that confiderable alterations take

place in the relative proportions of tliefe ingredients, wheji-

ever the living body, whether of man or brute, becomes

lung or violently dillurbed in its action, and elpecially (as

Mr. Hewfon has ihewn) whenever the energy of the vafcuLir

aAion iii much incrcafed. But in accounting for any re-

markable alterations in the blood, there are feveral oilier

circumllances, befidcs that of vaicular aftion, which require

to be noticed ; and particularly the circumilances connected

with refpiration, fuch as the temperature,and purity or impu-

rity of the furrounding air, its greater or lels degree of hu-

midity, kc. Thefe, by their chemical agency, mufl have

a confiderable influence in the production of the various

morliid alterations which take place.

Many variations, however, in regard to the relative pro-

portion of the conllituent parts of the blood, and other

chemical changes in its qualities, which in all probability

frequently take place, are not obvious to the fenfes, in tome

difeafcs, whilft in others they are very cunfpicuous : for

inftance, in pleuiify, peripneumony, acute rheumatifm, &c.

In thefe diforders, the blood drawn fr.)m the veins, and

fuffered to ttand in tlie cup until it is cold, becomes covered

with a tough butf-coloured coat, or fi7,e, and is ulually called

injlamcil, ox injlammatory blood. This fi/.e is formed (iays

Mr. Hewfon) by the coagulable lymph (which confills of

albumen and a portion of fibrin) being fixed or coagulated,

after the red particles liave fubfided. The blood in thefe

cafes does not appear to be thicker, but on tlic coritraiy

thinner than natural. It is llovver in coagulating tliaii

healthy blood. The coagulation is owing to tlie aiition- of

the air. Perhapi in pleurify, acute rheumatilni, and otiier

diforders belonging to the phlegmafla; of noiological writer*,

fome chemical change is produced in the fibrous matter of

the blood (fee Fourcroy, Connoiflancea Chimiqucs, article

Sang), whereby it is pretcriiaturally foftencd or liquefied ;

or there may be an over-proportion of albumen, and that-ot

an altered quality. Whatever be the real chemical differ-

ence, we cannot think with Mr. Hewfon, that it is whp.lly

occafioned bv the incrcafed force or energy of vafcular

adtion, fince it fometimes occurs in cafes where the a£tioa

of the heart and arteries is not moro vigorous than natural,

and even where -their aftion appears to be beh)w the natural

Ilandard. Thus a li/.c has been fometimes obfcrved upon
the bUiod drawn from patients affefted with typhus (Par-

mentier and Deyeux in Fourcroy, as above referred to),

and even on t!ie blood tak»n from fcorbiitio patients. ( Ibid.)

And Mr. Hewfon iiimfelf remarks, that it is a common oc-

currence in pregnmt women. Incneafcd energy of vafcular

mSion is doubtlcfs a principal caulc of the changes obfcrv-

+ L able
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afcle in fizy blood ; but much is alfo to be afcribed, in this

biirinefs, to tlie circumftances connefted with rerpiration as

before mentioned.

This fi/.y blood being fo conftantly feen in pleurify, peri-

pneumony, acute rheumalifm, and other inflammatory dif-

eafes, it has been confidered as a proof of the exigence of

inflammatory a£lion in all other cafes, wherein it has been

obferved; and has accordingly been deemed by many prac-

titioners the bell and fureft left or indeic when venefcc-

tion (hould be repeated or withheld, as alfo concerning

the quantity of blood which fliould be dravv-n at eacli ope-

ration. But this is a very wrong mode of proceeding. We
hive fliewn that this appearance (the fize or bufl'y coat of

t!ie blood) is not reflrifted to difordcrs belonging to the clafs

of phlegm.allK, but that it occurs in other inftances, wliere

the free and frequent employment of phlebotomy would be

iifelefs, or even pernicious. Indeed, we have often found
if neceffiiry to repeat the ufe of tlie lancet, where this ap-

pearance of the blood has been wanting ; and to abftain

from a repetition of it, where it has been prefent. In regu-

lating, therefore, the abftraCtion of blood, it is neceffary to

attend not only to the appearances of the blood, but more
efpecially to the kind of inflammatory aftion, to the llate

of the pnlfe and refpiration, to the degree and feat of the

pain, and to the age and conftitntion of the patient. Fur-

ther, the term inflammatory blood, as being liable to niif-

co'nception and abufe, fliouId be difcontinued ; and the ex-

preffion fi%y blood, or blood luith a luffy coat, fhould be em-
ployed in its place. Eut if the term iiijlamcd blood be

improper, that oi putrid Hood is much more fo. This was
never yet drawn from any living animal, man or brute.

Putridity is eafily known. The fniell affords an obvious

tefl ; but the chemical produfts obtained from animal fub-

ftances in a ftate of putrefaftion, are the fureft tefts. Yet
thofe expert chemifts, MclFrs. Parmentier and Deyeux,

could trace no marks of putridity in the blood taken from

patients labouring under the worft forms of typhus, or what

are commonly called putrid fevers. Such blood did not

yield, by dillillation in a water bath, any volatile alkali ;

nor in a moderate temperature did it run into putrefaftion

fooner than the blood of a healthy perfon. The blood in

thefe cafes, however, has its pec\iliar appearances; which,

until we arrive at fomething more certain in regard to the

caufe thereof, we fliould be content to call typhus-fever blood.

lo like manner, the dark-coloured blood of fcorbutic pa-

tients (which lome afcribe to a deficiency of oxygen, and

we would add of albumen alfo,) we fliould be content to

call fcorbutic bio d, until we have better data to proceed

upon. Again, it is conjeftnred that the pale colour and

dilute quality of the blood, in chlorotic and dropfical pa-

tients, may be owing to :» deficiency of the colouring mat-

ter (iron) of the blood, as well as an under-proportion of

the fibrous and albuminous matter. But we know not of

any experiments by which this has been demonllrated.

Hence we muft for the prefent be content to name fuch

blood chlorotic and hydropic blood ; taking care at the fame

time to have it underftood, that in ufing thefe terms, it is

by no means intended to convey the idea, that fuch a ftate

of the blood is the caufe of chlorofis or dropfy, but merely

the concomitant of thofe difordcrs. Whoever vi'ifhes to in-

veiligate the fubjeft of the morbid appearances of the blood

more fully, fhould confult the writings of Hewfon and

.lohn Hunter ; and for what relates to the chemical part of

the inquiry, Fourcroy.

Blood, Ufa of the, are either in the animal cEconomy

(fee 'Blood fiipra, and I^ungs,), or in medicine, religion,

diet, arts, manufafturcs, &c.

Blood, mechanical and commercial ufes of the, are chiefly in

agriculture, where it is found an excellent manure for fruit-

trees ; among lapidaries ; in the manufafture of fugar, &;c. ;

in building, boards are fometimcs rubbed with blood to

turn them brown. Some alio pretend it has anciently been

ufed in the mortar of old walls. Blood is the balls of that

noble colour called by painters Prujftan Blue. Sec Prussic
Acid.
Blood, eating of. This praftice appears to have been

prohibited to Noah (Gen. ix. 3, 4), which prohibition was
renewed by Mofes (Lev. xvii. 10^14.), and obferved by
the Jews, principally with a view to the ufe of facrifices in

divine worlhip, and as a token of refpett to the altar, at

which the blood of every vifkim was prefented before God.
The prohibition was repeated by the apoilles at the council

of Jerufalem (Afts, xv. 28,29.), confirmed and defended

by all the fathers except St. Auguftin, and the univerfal

praftice borh of the eaflern and wellern churches till his

time; and in many churches, even of the Well, much longer,

as low as the middle of the loth, fome fay the i ith and even

the 12th century. The praftice of the primitive Chriltians

feems to intimate that they underilood the apollolical pro-

hibition to be abfolute and perpetual, as they abftained from
the ufe of blood for many centuries. When they were
charged with meeting in the night, and drinking blood, by
way of binding one another to fecrecy, in fonie immoral

praftices, Tertullian replies to this charge, that it was well

known that no Chriflian would eat blood at all ; infomucli,

that it was ufual with heathens, when they wanted to know
whether any perfon was a Chrillian, to let blood-puddings

before him as a very fufScient tell. Moreover, blood is not

eaten by Chrillians in any part of the Eafl, or by the

Greeks, or Ruffians, who are of the Greek church, to this

day ; and it has been alleged, that the ufe of blood was not
introduced into this wellern part of the world till a very late

period. When the Pomeranians were converted to Chrifti-

anity, in 1120, they were particularly enjoined to abllaiu

from blood, as a badge of their profeffion. It was not al-

lowed to be eaten in the Well in the time of Bede, or a cen-

tury afterwards ; and blood was not eaten in any part o£
Swifferland, till Calvin introduced the praftice from fome
other place. Dr. Lardner, however, fays (ubi infra), that

little regard was paid to thefe regulations of the apollolical

decree by the Latin Chriftians, from the end of the fourth
century.

The queflion is, whether the apoflolical precept to ab-
ftain from blood, fliould be confidered as only temporary and
occafional, a fort of accommodation to the weaknefs of the
Jewifli converts ; or perpetual, founded on moral principles,

and confequently ftill obligatory. The former opinion feeras

the more probable, and is the mofl generally received. For
the prohibition in the law of Mofes, two reafons have been
afligned ; one is, that the blood was appointed to make
atonement on the altar for offence againfl the law. The pro-
hibition, according to this reafon of it, mull be reftricted to
Jews and others circumcifcd after the manner of Mofes; for

no other perfons could offer facrifices, or be cut off for tranf-

grefllng the Levitical laws, but fuch as were of that people.. .

The other reafon is thus expreffed : " It is the life of all

flefh ; the blood of it is for the life thereof."- (Lev. xvii.

14. ) ; that is, as fome have interpreted the paffage, it is

the nourilhment of the animal, and not tit for your nourifh-

ment ; and bccaufe it was not fit for food, and was ufelefs

and offenfive, therefore it was to be poured out upon the
earth, or covered with dull, that is, buried in the earth;

and this order is frequently repeated. Lev. xvii. 13. Deut.
xii. iG. 24. XV. 23. Hence we may account for the con-

duft



BLOOD.
6u^ o{ DarJd, when liis three Warriors brought him vater

from the well of Bethlehem, at the extreme hazard of their

lives (l Chron. xi. i8.); coiifiJenng the water as if it were

their blood, which they hazarded to obtain it, he r.;fafed to

drink it ; and there beirig no rule orreafon for offering fuch

water upon tl'.e altar, he did what feemed to be next to

oftcring- it ; " he poured it out before the Lord." The
Jewi{h ordinance anfwered tV,o obvious ends; it ferved, with

other regulations and iL'Itri>riions, to keep the Jewifh people

feparate from other nations ; and it alfo promoted their bo-

dily health and vigour. But there is no foundation, either

in the reafon of the thing, or in the prohibition, to fupport

the opinion of thofe who imagine the eating of blood to

be an immoral thing ; if this had been the cafe, God would
not have permitted the Ifraelites (Deut. xiv. 21.) to fell a

creature that died in his blood to an alien or ftranger, that

he might eat it. If, therefore, the eating of blood cannot

be reckoned an immorality, the prohibition in the apollolical

decree cannot be binding '.ipon all men in all times, but
only at fome fcafons, when th.e circumftances of tilings ren-

der forbearance or abiUnence expedient. Accordingly, if

blood be t!;ought difagreeable and unwholefqme, as food,

the ufe of it may be avoided for the fake of health ; but
Vve are not obliged to abilain from -it upon a religious

account, or i i virtue of this decree, which would be no
better than fnpciftition. It has been fuppofcd, by fome
approved writers, and efpccially by Dr. Lardner, that this

was only a temporary provifion, defigned to prevent giving

offence to the believing Jews, and to facihtatc civil converle

and religious communion between believing Jews and Gen-
tiles. Dr. Lardner alfo fuppoL'S that the decree is not to

be underftood as a precept or commandment, but as deliver-

ing advice and couniel concerning fome matters of prudence
and expedience, corfidcring the circnmftances of things

•ndptiio.isin that time. It has been farther urged as an

argumer.t againft the perpetuity of the apollolical decree,

that the apoftle Paul never quotes, or alludes to it in his

writings.

On the other hand it has been argued, that the prohibi-

tion to eat blood, given to Noah, fccmsto be obligatory on
all his pofterity : and as it accompanied the fnil exprefs

grant of animal food, it fcems to be referved, by way of

acknowledgment to God, as the giver of life, and of the

foiid which fupports it. This refpecl paid to blood, which
is fhed when animals are killed for food, and which is the

moft apparent vehicle of life, may alfo be intended to incul-

cate arefpcift fur hfe, as the molt valuable gift of God, and

to warn us not to deprive any animal of it, and much Icfs

wan, withoutnccefllty. It has alfo been pleaded, as an ad-

ditional argument for abllaining from blood, that it is not

a wholefome aliment, efpecially in hot countries, promoting
leprous and fcorbutic diforders. The advocates of this opi-

nion farther argue, that blood is prohibited becaufe it tends

to make men favagc ; that the prohibition isjoined with that

of fornication, which is an immorality in the common fenfe of

the term, but which Dr. Lardner undrrftands a? denoting

jrarriage with heathens, from whith the apoRle Paul fo cnr-

ncftly diffuades the Chriftian; at Corinth: and that God has

enjoined abftincncc from blood on all Chriftians, in order to

manifetl his fupreme dominion over all tlicir enjoyments.

iieldcn, de Jure Gentium, &c. I. vii. c. I. Shuckford's

Conn. vol. i. p. 93, 3cc. Lardncr's Rem.arks on Dr. Ward's
Diflcrtations in works, vol. xi. p. 329, £;c. Prieftlcy's In-

ftitutes, vol. ii. p. 439, &c.
Blood, re/igiout ufes of. Among the ancients, blood

waa ufed for the fealing and ratifying of covenants and
alliances, which was done by the contraciing parties drinking

a little of each other's blood ; forappeafing the manes of tht
dead, in order to which blood was offered on their tombs, ai

part of the funeral ceremony. Tims we read, that twelve
youths were facriticed at the funeral of Patroclus : and eight
at that of Pallas. Homer. 11, *. ver. 27. Virgil. JEn. lib x.

ver. 518.
The blood of viftinis was the portion of the gods, both

among Jews and Pleathcns ; and accordingly was poured or
fprinkledon the altars, in oblation to tliem.

Some have afferted, that the Romans offered human blood
to appeafe their deitits, which is denied by others.

The priefts made another ufe of blood, viz. fur divination

:

the ftreaniing of blood from the earth, fire, and tiie hkc was
held a prodigy, or omen of evil.

The Roman priefts were not unacquainted with the ufe of
blood in miracles ; they had their fluxes of blood from
images, ready to ferve a turn ; witnefs that faid to have
ftreamed from the flatue of Minerva at Modena, before tie
battle at that place. But in this their fuccelfors have gone
beyond them. How many relations in ecclefiaflical writers

of Madonas, crucifixes, and wafers bleeding ! At leail

the liquefaftion of the blood of St. Januarius, at Naples,
repeated annually for fo many ages, feems to tranfcend bv
fur all the frauds of the Grecian or Roman prieflhood. But
the chemifls are got into the fecret, and we find M. Neu-
mann at Berlin performed the miracle of the liqucfaAion of
dried blood, with all the circumilanccsof the Neapolitan ex-
periment. See Januap.ius.

Blood, in the Rbni'JJj Church, is ufed in fpeaking of the
wine in theeucharill ; which they fuppofe miraculoully con-
verted, by the priell's confecration, into the real blood of
Chrifl. See Transubstanti ation, &c.
Blood, is alfo ufed abufively for the fap of plants; as

having much the fame office, in the vegetable, as the other
in the animal oeconomy. In a fenfe not unlike this, wine is

fometimes alfo denominated the blood of the grape.

Blood is alfo applied, in Pharmacy, to certain vegetable
juices, tears, &c. as dragon's blood gum. Dragon's blood,
fangu'is draconis, is alfo ufed by the Arabs for the juice of the
anchufa.

Vii.oOTi, fatyrlon, a ruddy liquor produced from the root*
of yi/i'jyr/Mm, baked with bread; and liquefied, as it were, into
blood, by a long digeflion.

Blood, in Chcmijlry and Alch.my, is a denomination
given to fcveral artificial compofitions, chiefly on account of
their red colour.

Blood is more peculiarly ufed by the.alchcmills for the
tindure of n thing. In which fenfe we meet with blood of
mercury, denoting the tinfture of it ; dragon'8 blood, de»
noting the tinfture of antimony.

Blood, Dragon's. See Dragon's Blood.
Blood is alio ufed, in Middle Age IVritcrs, for fupreme

jurifdiflion, exercifed by the lord of the fee, in cafes wheie
blood is fpilt. This is alfo called "judgment of blood,"
" jullice of blood," fometimes " cognizance of blood."
Blood, avenger of, among the Jews, was the next of

kin to the perfon murdered, who was to profecntc the mur-
derer. Ecclefi.iftical judges retire when judgment is to he
given in cafes of blood, becaufe the cbarch is fuppofed to
abhor blood: it condemns no perfon to death ; and its mem-
bers become irregular, or dii'abled from their funi5lions, by
the elfufion of blood.

Bt ooD of Chrifl, is the denomination of a military order
inllitiitcd at Mantua, in 1608, by Vine. Gon/.anjjua IV.
Its device was " Domine probaiti me;" or, "Nihil hoc
triftc reccpto." Hermant fpeaks of this order, and obfervesi

that it took its name from fome drops of the blood of Chnlt
4 L 2 fuii
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faid to have been preferved in the cathedral ch'irch of

Mantua. The number of knights was rellraiued to twenty,

befides the graud-mafter ; the office whereof was annexed to

himfelf and hi-j fucceffors.

Blood, in Farriery, denotes a diftempev in cattle's backs,

which makes them in going draw their heads aiide, or after

them ; the cure is b)' flitting the length of two joints under

the tail, and thus letting the bead bleed plentifully. If he

bleed too much, the farriers knit liis tail next the body, and

then bind fait and nettles bruifed on the part.

Blood-) w/i«/njr itch, is a fpecies of itch in a horfe, pro-

ceeding from an inflammation of the blood by over-heating,

hard riding, or other fore labour ; which getting between

the fldn and lielh, mak--; the beaft rub and bite himfelf;

and if let alone, fometirr.es turns to a grievous mange, highly

infeetious to all nigh }i'm.

'S>i-oor>, field of, in Syriac aceldama, was a field p'urchafed

by the Jews, with the thirty pieces of filver which had
been given to Judas for betraying his mafter, and which he

had reftored. It dill ferves for a burial-ground, in which
all pilgrims, who die in their pilgrimage at Jcrufalem, are

interred. See Aceldama.
BL00D-y?u_wc;-, in Botany. See H.zmanthus.
Blood-zjokh^'. See Hound.
^LooD-lelting. See Bleeding.
Blood, prcci^jus, in EcchfaJUca! Hijlory, a denomination

given to a reformed congregation of Bernardine nuns at Paris,

firft eflablilhed under that nam.e in ]66l.
Blood, Princes of the, in France, are thofe defcended

from the blood royal.

Bhoovifhotteii, in Surgery, a diftemper of the eyes, where-

in the blood-velTels are greatly diftended, fo as to make the

eyes appear red. See Ophthalmia.
Blood-/?o?/^. See Hematites.
Blood of falphur, farigiiis fiilphuris, is a preparation of

liver cf fulphur, ground with the oil of tartar^cr deliquium,

then digefted with dulcified fpirit of nitre. It is reputed a

good peftoral and diuretic, but rarely prefcribed.

Blood-iv^/j, in ^inatomy, ufually include only the veins

and arteries ; though, in a larger fenfe, all the veffels in the

body, as the nerves, lymphatics, &c. to the very hair,

may be comprehended under the denomination. See Ar-
tery, and Vein.

BLooD-yna/-f. See Blood-SsAKt.
BLooD-wite, in Ancient Law Writers, fignifies blood, and

a cuftomary amercement paid as a compofition for the {bed-

ding or drawing of blood.

The word is alfo written blodiuite, blodivita, hhdiuyta,

bloodzvii, llodiuit, lloudwit, and bluid-weit ; and is formed

Irom the ancient Saxon blud, bloed, and •oite, or 'ivite, ^fne
«rpenalty.

The word alfo denotes an exemption from this penalty,

granted by the king to certain perfons and communities,

as a fpecial favour. Thus, king Henry II. granted to all

tenants within the honour of Wallingford—" Ut quieti fint

de hidagio et blodwite et bredwite."

B^OOD-'WOod. See H^MATOXYLON.
BboOD-'Hi'o/-/ or Bloody Dock, in Botany. See Rumex.
Blood, Corruption of, in Lanu. See Corruption of

Blood.

Blood, inheritable, denotes fuch a regular defcent as

fives a perfon legal right to inherit the eftate of ananceftor.

ee Attainder, Escheat, Inheritance, &c.

Blood, Re/litution in. See Corruption of blood, and

Pardon.
Blood, Royal, is applied to the regtilar defcendants of the

loyalfaniily. See Royal family.

Blood, -urliole and /jalf; a kinfraan of the whole blood
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is he that is derived from the fame pair of ance(lor« «

whereas a perfon of half blood defcends from either of thern
fingly, by a fecond marriage. Blackft. Com. vol. ii.

p. 227. See Descent.
BLOODY Crime, Sanguineum Crimen, in Writers of

the Middle and Barbarous Age, that which is punilhed with
the b'ood or life of the offender.

Bloody F/«x, m Medicine. See Dysentery.
Bloody Hand, in Law, one of the four kinds of tref.

paffes in the king's foreft, by which the offender being taken
with his hands or other part bloody, is judged to have killed

the deer, though he be not found either hunting or chafing.
In Scotland, in fuch crimes, they fay, taken in the fad,- or
with the red hand. See Backberonb.

BhooDY-heel Cr/ci. See Heeler.
Bloody IJIand, \n Geography, an ifland in the harbour of

Poi't Mahon, in the illaad of Minorca.

Bloody Point, a cape on the fouth-weft coaft of the
ifland of St. Chriftophcr's. N. lat. 17= 24'. W.long.62*

Bloody Bjy, a bay on the north fide of the ifland of
Egmont, or New Guernfey.

BhOOT>\'-Farland Point, a remarkable head-land on the
nortliern coaft of the count)'- of Donegal, Ireland, nearly

oppofite to Tory ifland. N. lat. ^y 9' 30''. W. long. 8^ 1 1'.

M'Kenzie. Beaufort.

Bloody Rains. See Rain.
Bloody Sweat. Many inftances of this are recorded, ia

which it has been owing to bodily diforder, or extreme
mental agitation and agony. See particularly Ariltotle's

Hift. Animal, lib. iii. cap. 19. apud Oper. torn. ii. Thua-
nus Hift. Temp. See. lib. ii. apud Oper. tom. i. Melanges
d'Kiftoire et de Literature, &c. par M. V. Marville, torn,

iii. p. 149. Afta Phyfico-Med. Norimberga, vol. i. p. 84.
and vol. viii. p. 428. See Agony.
Bloody Urine,\w Medicine. SeeHvtMATURiA,andURiNE,
BLOOM, in the Iron worls, a term ufed by the mi-

ners for a four-fquare mafs of hammered iron, about two
feet long, and three quarters of a hundred weight, made
from part of a fow of caft iron, The bloom, however, is

not yet become iron fit for the fmith's ufe, but muft under-

go many hammerings, and be firft made what they call the

ancony ; which fee.

Bloom, half, a round mafs of rnetal, which comes out
of the finer)' of an iron work. See Blomery.

Blooms, in Sea Language, hot burning winds, blowing
frem the land to the fea.

BLOOMFIELD, in Geography, a townfhip of America,
in Ontario county. New York. By the ftate cenfus of

1726, 151 of the inhabitants were elettors.

BLOOMING Vale, -a trail of land, in the townfhip

of Manlius, and ftate of New York, or Butternut creek.

BLOSSOM, in a general fenfe, denotes tlie flower of

any plant. See Flower. In a more proper fenfe, the

word is reftrained to the flowers of trees, which they put

forth in the fpring, as the forerunners of their fruit, other-

wife called their //oojK. The office of the bloffom is partly

to proteft, and partly to draw nourifliment to the embryp
fruit, or feed. Phil. Tranf. N 399. p. 329.

Blossom, in Botany, denotes one of the parts of a

flower. See Corolla.
Blossom is alfo uied in the Manege, for the cpUur of a

horfe, whichhas his hair white, but intermixed all over with

forrel and bay hairs, called ^iopeach-coloured.
Horfes of this colour generally are hai-d and infenfible,

both in the mouth and the flank ; fo that they are little vaj

lued ; befides they are apt to torn blind.

Blossom, ia refpect of ftieep. SeeBLissoM.
BLOT
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BLOT L'Eguse; er Bh'. if Ri:'^; in Geogmphy, a

town of France, in the dcj)r.rt;nciil of the Allier, lo miles

W. of Ganuat.

BLOTED China Ware, a name given by fome to a foit

cf china that is loaded w-ith colours in an irregular manner.

This pleafes fome people, but it is a defective fort of ware,

the large blotches of colours having been only laid on to

cover the blemifhes or faults in the firil baking.

BLOTNO, in Gtography, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatinate of Wilna, on the river Rawie, 16 miles N. of

Lida. N. lat. 54' 5'. E. long. 25° 34'.

BLOTTING Paper, a fpecies of paper, made without

fize or ftifTening, fcrving to imbibe the wet ink in books of

account, and prevent its fctting off, or blotting the oppo-

fite page.

Blottisg-^co/, a fort of minute book, or memorandum
book, ufed by fome merchants for making imperfect entries

in a prefeiTt hurrj-, which are to be copied out fairer and

fuller at night into the journal.

BLOUNT, Thomas, in B'wgraphv, a learned Englifli

writer, was born at Bordefley, in Woreefterlliire, in 1619;
and, without the advantage of an univerfity education, made

a confiderable progrefs in literature. By profeffion he was a

barrifler of ll.e Inner Temple. Upon the breaking out of

the pop'-lh plot in the reign of Charles II., he was much
alarmed on account of his being a zealous Roman Catholic,

and feizod with a palfy, which terminated in his death, in

1679. His woiks were numerous, and are as follow: viz.

*• The Academy of Eloquence ;" " Gloffographica, or a

diftionary interpreting fuch hard words, Hebrew, Greek,

Latin, Italian, &c introduced into the Engliih tongue,"

1656, 8vo ;
" The Lamps of the Law, and the Light of

the Gofpel, &c.;" " Bofcohel, or the Hiftory of his Ma-
jelly's Efcape after the battle of Worceftcr," 1660, 8vo

;

the fecond part was printed in 168 1, 8vo ;
" The Catholic

Almanac for 1661, 62, 63, &c.-," " Booker refuted,"

or Animadverfions on Boc.ker's Ephemeris, 1665, 410.;
" A Law Diftionar)-," 1671, fob; " Animadverfions

upon fir Richard Baker's Chronicle, &c." 1672, 8vo
;

" A World of Errors difcovered in the New Woild of

Words, &c." 1673, fob; " Fragmenta- Antiquitatis,

ancient tenures of lands, &c." 1679. Biog. Difl.

Bloukt, Sir Henry, was born at the feat of his father

Cr Thomas Pope Blount, at Tittenhingcr, in Hertfordfliirc,

in 1602 ; and having completed his education at Trinity

college, Oxford, he commenced the ftudy of the law at

Gray's Inn. Being refolved to travel, he fet out on his

tour in 1634, and vifitcd the Turkifli dominions in Etn'opc,

and alfo fcveral parts of Egypt. After a long Hay at Grand
Cairo, he returned to England, in 1636, and pubhfhed an

account of his travels under the title of " A V'oyage into

the Levant, &c." Lond. 1636, 410. which had a rapid

fale, tiiough it was not held in high cftimation by the mod
competent judges. Charles I. appointed him one of the

band of penfioners ; and, on his father's death, in 1638,

he fucceeded to the family feat at Blount's hall in Stafford-

(hire, and a confiderable cftate. In the civil war he joined the

royal party ; but abando.ning the royal caufe, he was well

received in London by perfons in power. In 1651, he be-

came one of the committee for reforming the practice of the

law ; and he was very zealous againft tythes, and for the

reduftion of the ftipends of all parith minifters to an equal

and moderate provifion. His general knowledge recom-

mended him to the office of one of the commiiiioners for

advancing the trade and navigation of the commonwealth.

His brotlvcr's death, in 1654, "^^de way for his fucccfllon

to the Hcrtfordfhirc eftate. At the Refloralion he wa»
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favourably received by the king ; and in i^(^i IieferTcd the

office of high-fiieriff for the county of Herts. From this

time, till his death in 1682, he hvcd as a retired Englifli

gentleman ; but he feenis to iiave acquired from his travels

an inclination to freedom of o;-.inion, and to have adopted
fevcral fingular and paradoxical notions. Six comedies,

entitled " Court Comedies" and publiflied under the name
of John Lilly, have been afcribcd to him. Biog. Brit.

Blount, Sir Thomas PoPE,e]defl fon of the preceding,

was born at LTpper'Holloway, near London, in 1649, '"'''^

educated under the immediate infpeftion of his father. Hav-
ing eftablifhed an early reputation for learning and worth, he
was created a baronet Ijy Charles 11. in 1 679. He reprefented

firft the borough of St. Alban's, and afterwards the county
of Herts, and w?s always elteemed as a friend of liberty,

and a true patron of literature. Of his erudition he gave

evidence in his leariieO. work, entitled, " Cenfnra Celebri-

orum Authorum," printed' at London, in 1690, fclio, and
reprinted at Geneva in 1694 and 17 10, 4to. This work is

an accurate and ufcful compilation, containir.g jm account

of the cha-afters and writing? of both ancient and modern
authors. His work " De Re Poetica," publifhed in 1694,
4to. is a fimilar compilation, comprehending an account of

ancient and moderii poets. His " Natural Hifl'ory," printed'

1693, i2mo. is a kind of common-place book, containing

obfeivations, many of which are uncommon, felefted froni

the beft modern writers. Of his talents as an original writer,

we have a fpecimen in his " Effays on feveral fubjedls," Svoi

in which he difcuffes many curious points ; fuch as the in-

fluence of the priefthood ; the regard due to the ancients
j

the variety of opinions ; the uncertainty of human know-
ledge ; the efFefts of cullom and education, &c. He died

at Tittenhanger in 1697, and left a numerous family

»

Biog. Brit.

Blount, Charles, brother of the preceding, was born
at Upper Hoiloway in 1654, and pofleiTed diilinguilhed

talents, which were afTiduoufly cultivated by his father, wh6
affumed the dircftion of his liudies. As he was the favourite

of his father, he encouraged his marrying and fettling in an

independent eflate at the early age of eighteen years. If

we except a little treatife, publifried without his name, and

entitled " Mr. Dryden vindicated, &c." his literary career

commenced in 1 67 S or 1 679, with the publication of his "Ani-
ma Muudi, or an historical narration of the opinions of the

ancients concerning man's foul after this life, according to

unenlightened nature;" in the compofitiijn of which he is

faid to have been afnlled by his father. This work contained

free opinions, which gave great offence ; and though it

had been previoufly licenfed, was fupprclfcd by order of

Compton, bilbop of I^ondon ; and during his abfci'.cc burned

by fome officious zealot. Se\er;il anfwers to it-were written ;

and it was particularly animadverted upon in the iecond

volume of Nichols's Conference with a Thcifl. In the fame

year Mr. Blount publiilicd fome cxtracls from Ilobbes's

Leviathan, in a fmgle Ihcet, entitled " Mr. Hobbes's laft.

Words and dying Legacy ;" and intended to expofe, pro-

bably, the political principles of this writer. To thefe, his

ardent zeal for liberty rendered iiim peculiarly advcrfe; aiul

his zealous attachment to this caufe was foon after manifcflcd

in a pamphlet, under the fignatnre of " .Junius Brutus ;"

dcfigned to alarm the nation with regard to a popifli plot,

and the profpcft of a popifli fucceffor to the crown. In i (1^6

he publiflied his tranflation of " the Two Fnft Books of

Philoftratus, concerning the life of ApoUonius Tyanxus,

with philological notes on each chapter," fol. which, being

confidered as a dangerous attempt to reproach and injine

the Chriftian religion, was immc^liately fupprefled, fo th^t

lew
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feiv copres of it could be obtained. This was followed, in
the fame year, by a work entitled " Great is Diana of the
Ephefians, or the Original of Idolatrv, together with the
pohtical inftitutions of the Gentiles'' Sacrifices;" which,
though proftflc-dly written agaiiift tiie impofitions of the
Heathen priells, wss thought to be aimed at the Chrift.ian

pnefthood, and indirectly agaiiill ail revelation. The author
^vas now coniidered as the head of the Dciftlcal feft, and he
IS charged with having taken great pains, by cunverfation
and corrofpondence, to propagate and defend his opinions.
In a letter to Dr. Svdenham, however, he acknowledged,
that in point of pradlice, Deifm waslefs fatisfaftoiy than the
Chriftian fciicme. The clamour occafioned by his foimer
publications made him foniewhat more caulious and referved

;

and accordingly he ftudiouflv concealed his being the author
of atreatife, entitled " Reli'gio Laici ;" publilhcd in 1683,
and laid, by Dr. Lelaud, in his Deillical writers, vol. i. p. 37.
to be little more than a tranflation of Lord Herbert's work,
under the fame title; and he alfo abandoned the defigu
which he had formed of writing a life of Mahomet. From
this time he leems to have changed the objccls of his ftudy ;

lor in 1684 he publillied " Janua Scientariuin ; or an Intro-
duction to Geography, Chronology, Government, Hiftory,
Philofophy, and all genteel forts of learning ;" 8vo. which
wss intended to alhll young perfons at an early age in the
icquilition of principles of philofophy and fcience, without
purfning the tedious courfethat had been ufually prefcribed
to them in fchools.

Mr. Blount was one of thofe who cordially concurred in

the revolution : and in a letter addrefTed to W. Levefon
Gower concerning corporations, and iiiferted in the «' Oracles
rf Reafon," he expreffes his with, that thofe counfellors of
the late king, who had injured the independence of parlia-

ment, might be puniflied, jutlly confidering the purity of
reprcfentation as the eflence of a free conftitution. About
this time he wrote his treatife entitled " A Jull Vindication

of Learning, and of the Liberty of the Prefs ;" which is

cfteemed one of his bed performances, and a fummary of all

the principal arguments that can be urged upon this topic.

In his zeal for the caufe of kingWilliam, he wrote a pamphlet
in 1693, intended to prove the rigiit of Wilham and Mary
to the crown, on the ground of conqueft ; and in expla-

nation of this defign, fo diffonant, one would imagine,

with his principles, and no L'fs obnoxious than ill-founded,

he declares that he wrote " with an efpecial regard to fuch

as have hitherto refufcd the oath, and yet allow of the title

of conqueft, when confeqnent to a juft war." By this per-

formance he gave fuch offence, that, on a complaint being

brought before the houfe of commons againft this pamphlet,

entitled " William and queen Mar)' Conquerors," it was
ordered to be burnt by the hands of the common hangman

;

and in the fame cenfure was involved a paftoral letter of bifhop

Burnet, in which the fame notion was advanced, probably

with the fame views.

Mr. Blount, having loft his wife, became ardently en-

amoured of herfifter, a lady of great beauty and merit, who
feenied difpofed to return his affeftion ; but as the ecclefiaf-

tical laws oppofed their union, he drew up a cafe ftrongly

argued, and referred it to certain divines, who of courfe

gave their opinions againft his wifties. As the lady refufed

to comply, after fnch a determination, Mr, Blount funk into

defpair, and at length ftiot himfelf through the head.

After this att of phrenfy, he languiftied for fome days,

receiving no nourifhment but from the hands of the objedl

of his affeftion, till at laft death rcleafed him, Auguft 1693.
Many of his private letters and fome fmall trails were pub-
lilhcd, together with a preface, by Gildon, in 1693, before

the author's death, in a work, entitled " The Oracles of
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Reafon ;" whicli ""is aftenvai*ds fe-prlnceu, w"!th foHie 5u.

ditional pieces, after his dfceafc, in 1695, in a collcftron ot

" The Mifcellaneous Works of Charles Blount, efq." by
the fame Mr. Gildon, who prefixed to it an account ot

the life and death of the author. The learning of Mr.
Blount is unqueftionable, and he feems to have pofTeifed a

ftrong and ardent mind ; but his early diflike of fnperitition

precipitated him into fome very confiderable errora, and
inclined him to believe all revealed religion to be priellcrah,

becaufe lie perceived that fome priefts had converted relisfion

to their own fecular advaritage. His feutimcnts on the fub-

jecT: of religion were divulged in his writings without dif-

guifc, and Uifficiently warrant our referring liim to the clals

of deifts ; but the charge of atheifm alledged againft him
by fome foreign divines, is certainly unfounded. See an
account of Mr. Blount's writings by Dr. Lelaiid,in the

fourth letter of his View of the Doiilical \V titers, vol. i.

By this author we are informed that Mr. Gildon, who pub-
l.fhed the " Oracles of Reafon," and communicated them
to the world, was afterwards, upon mature confideiatior,

convinced of his error, and in 170 J publillied his retrafta-

tion in a book, entitled " The Deift's Manual." The
greateft part of this book is intended to vindicate the doc-

trines ot the esiilence and attributes of God, liis providence
and government of the world, the immortality of the foul,

and a future ftate. And his avowed reafon was, becaufe
many of the deifts, with wh'jui he was well acquainted,

did really de.iy thofe great principles, w'.iich lie at the

foundation of all religion, or at leail, reprefented them a,-?

doubtful and uncertain. And their not admitting natural

religion in its juft extent, formed lonie of their principal

prejudices againft the Chriftian revelation. Biog. Brit.

Blount, in Geography, a new county of the State of
Teneffee, in America, bounded foutherly by lands re-

tained by the Indians. It contains 552C inhabitants,

of whom 339 are (laves.

BLOUNTSVILLE, a town of America, in North Ca-
rolina, on the poft-road from Halifax to Plymouth, 49 miles

from Plymouth, and 55 from Williamftown.

BLOW, in a general fenfe, denotes a ftroke given either

with the hand, a weapon, or inftrument. The effect of
a blow is eftimated like the force of percuffion, and accord-

ingly it is exprelfed by the velocity of the body multiplied

by its weight.

In Fenehig, blows diff^er from thrufts, as the former are

given by ftriking, the latter by pufhing. We fay to give,

to return, to parry a ^/ow. (See Pi^RRViNG.) Blowij on
the fwordmakea kind of purfuit, called beating.
Blow, bliiul, icliis orhus or cscus, is that which does not

appear, or is not attended with eff'ufion of blood ; in contra-

diftinftion from that followed by a wound, difcolouring,

tumour, or the like, called idus aperlus or apparens, an open
blotv.

In the ancient laws, we find blows for remembrance, given

to make perfons remember fome tranfaftion, and enable them
to become better witneftes of it in future times.

Blow, military, alapa militaris, that given with the fword
on the neck or ftioulder of a candidate for knighthood, in

the ceremony of dubbing him. The cuftom feems to have

taken its rife from the ancient ceremony of manumHTion.

In giving the blow, the prince ufed this form :
" efto

bonus miles ;" upon which the party rofe a complete knight,

and qualified to bear arms in his own right. Sometimes a

double or even triple blow was given, called trina pifrcujjio.

Blow, Dr. John, in Biography, born at North CoUing-

ham, in Nottinghamftiire, was one of the firft fet of children

of the chapel royal after the reftoration, that was brought

up under captain Cook. He likewife received inftruftions

from
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from Htngefton, domeftic organifl to Oliver Cromwell, and writes, he rtioulJ afpire at notliing fo much as fpcaking triitli.

Dr. Chrift. Gibbons. In 1673, he was fworn one of the of he wiflies for the approbation ot his coufcicnce, wliich is

gentlemen of the chapel ; and in 1674, "po" the deceafe of not only the moft. comfortable of all praife, but, luchily, the

Humphrey, appointed mafter of the children. In 1685, he moll within his own power. The abilities of the dead, we
was nominated one of the private mufic to king James II. can have no ititevell in denreciating ; and if our opinion

and ill 1687, he was likewifc appointed almoner and mailer /liould be unjuil, the mifchicf will recoil on ourfelves ; for

of the chorifters in the cathedral church of St. Paul : but, the dead have more friends than the living, who are ever

in 1693, he rehgncd this laft place in favour of his fcholar ready to vindicate fuch wrongs.

Jeremiah Clark. Tliough there are ftrokes of pathetic and fubjeifls of

Blowhad hisdegrecof doftprofmufic conferredonhimby fugue in Blow's works that are admirable; yet we have

the fpecial grace of archbifhop Sancroft, without performing examined no one of them that appears to be wholly unex-

a!i exercife for it in either of the Univerfitics. On the deceafe ceptionable, and free from confufion and crudities in the couii-

of Purcell, in 1695, he was eledled organifl of St. Marga- terpoint. Of the two-part ai.them with chorufes, "Lord
retV, Weftminfter ; and, in 1699, appointed compofer to how are they incrcafed," the full movement is very plaintive

tiic chapel of their majefties , king William and queen Mar)^, and cxprelfive ; but there are licences in the harmony which
at a falary of 40I. a year, which afterwards was augmented look ami found quite barbarous. Indeed, thefe crudities are

to 73I. A fecond compofer, with tlie like appointment, fo numerous as to throw a doubt on his learning, as well as

was added in 17 15, when John Weldon was fworn into that genius. Whether they are notes of paflion, efFufions of an

office ; at which time it was required that each fhould pro- unruly fpirit, or of ignorance and affeftation, we will not ven-

duce a new anthem on the firll Sunday of his month of ture to determine ; but to our cars, they have the full effcdt

waiting. of jargon and want of principles.

That Blow was a compofer of anthems, while a finging- It docs not appear tliat Purcell, whom he did himfelf the

boy in tlie chapel royal, appears from Clifford's Colletlion honour to call his icholar, or Crofts, or Clark, his pupils,

of the W^ords of the Services and Anthems ufed in our col- ever threw notes about at random, in iiis manner, or inlultej

legiate and cathedral churches, 1664; for among the ec- the ear with lawlels difcords, which no concords can render

cleiiaftical compofers mentioned in this book, amounting to tolerable.

upwards of fixty, are included the names of Pelham Hum- In an anthem, "Turn thee unto me, O Lord," printed

plirey, John Blow, and Robert Smith, children of his ma- by Henry Playford in tlie fecond colleftion of Divine Har-
jefty's chapel. Humjphrey was born in 1647, and Blow in mony, there are fo many wanton violations of rule, par-

1648 ; fo that at the reiloratioti, the full being only thir-

teen, and the fecond but twelve, their compofing antiiems

lit for the chapel royal, before they had attained the age
of fixteen or feventeen, would now be regarded as wonder-
ful proofs of precocity, if Purcell, foon after, at a more early

period of his life, had not produced compofitions that were
ilill fuperior to thefe.

Dr. Blow died in 1 708, at ilxty years of age : and though
he did not arrive at great longevity, yet, by beginning his

cularly in llie laft. chorus, that it would be endlefs to point

them out ; but they feem fuch as no rule, authority, or cffetl,

can jullify ; 7ths refolved on the 8th, afcending and de-

fcending ; 2ds treated with as little cererrony as 3ds. In-

deed, we never faw fo flovenly a fcore in print ; and it may,
in general, be faid of his faults in counterpoint, that there are

unaccounted millions of them to be found in liis works.

He has been celebrated by Dr. Boyce, for "his fuccefj

in cultivating an uncommon talent for modnlatioi>;" but

career, and mounting to the fummit of his profeffion fo how fo excellent a judge of correct and pure harmony could

early, he enjoyed a profperous and eventful life. His com- tokrate his licences, or reconcile them to his monumental
pofitions for the church, and his fcholars who arrived at charadler, and the additional praife he has himfelf bellowed

eminence, have rendered his name venerable among the mu- upon him, is as unaccountable as any thing in Blow's com-
ficians of ourcountry. pofitions, contlderlng the knowledge and known probity of
Though his church mufic was never collefted in a body, the late worthy editor of Cathedral Mufic.

yet, befides the three fervices and ten full and verfe anthems Many of his ballads, though only in two parts, are full of

printed by Boyce, in Dr. Tudway's MS. collcclion, nineteen crude difcords unprepared and unrefolved ; the caufe of
of his choral produ6lions have been preferved ; and in Dr. which, in fome meafme, may be afcribed to the ground-

Aldrich's collection in Chrift-church tliere arc five more, btijli, on which it was now the falhion to write : for melody
The aggregate of which, amounting to upwards of forty being fcarce, both that and the liarmony were frequently in-

different compofitions of this elaborate kind, is but a fmall jured by this Gothic rellraint. But the paffing-notes and notes

part of what might be found in the chapeL and choir-books of embellifliment of the compofers, in general, of this period,

of our cathedrals. were unc(nith in melody, and licentious in harmony. Per-

Some of his choral produ6lions are doubtlefs in a verv bold haps thole of the prcfent times, in lefs than a centuiy, will

and grand llylc; howescr, he is unequal, and frequently un- be equally unjileallng to the ears of pollerity ; and yet we
happy, in his attempts at new harmony and modulation ; fancy that both m.clody and harmony have received their

but, as a compofer who ranked fo higli among our moll laft polilh.

clafiical mailers fhould not be praifed or ccnfured indifcrimi- The ballads of Dr. Blow are in general more fmooth and
r.attly, we fhall point out a few inftances of his great, and natural than his other produftions, and, indeed, than any
to our conceptions, unwarrantable licentioufnefs, as a con- other ballads of his time ; there is more melody than in tliole

trapuntill. of Henry Lawes, or any compofer of the preceding reign ,

We are as forry to fee, as to fay, how confufedand inac- yet it is not of that graceful kind in which the Italians were
curate a hannonill lie was ; but as it is nccellary to fpcak of now advancing towards perfedlion, with great rapidity. It

an artift fo celebrated and honoured by his contemporaries, to is either of a Scots call, or of a languid kuid, that excites no
dilTemblc his faults would furpafs candour, and incur the other fenfalion than fatigue and drowfinefs.

cenfure of ignorance and partiality ; for it is as mucli the His paftoral, " Since the Spring comes on," is, how-
duty of an hiftorian to blame, as to praife, when jullice and ever, as chdntant as any mongrel mixture of Scots,

integrity require it. Indeed, upon whatever fubjeii a man IriHi, French, and Enghfli, that has been fmce com-
piled.
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wilcJ. The 'firH: movement particularly, feems to have

been the model of moll of the Vauxhall foiigs of the ialt

fifty years.

" Fill me a bowl," p. 52, has the fame kind of merit.

The c„lLtt:;;8 cf hie f:;-'.;'.-;i" cmnpi^itioris into a folio vo-

lume in 1 700, under tiie title of " Amphion Anglicus," was

doubtlefs occafioncd by the great fuecefs of the "Orpheus

Britannicus," a fimilar coHeftion of Purcell's dramatic and

mifcellaneous fongs, publillicd by his widow, in i6gB. But

whether Dr. Blow was ftimulated to this publication by

eaiulalion, envy, or the foUcitation of his fcholars and

friends, by whom there are no lefs than fifteen encomiaftic

copies of verfes prefixed to the work, the ungrateful public

feems to have remained always infenfible to thefe ftrains of

the modern /Iniphion, which were not only incapable of

building cities, but even of fupporting his own tottering

fame.

•Some of his innumerable deformities from the Amphion

Anglicus are added to thofe of his church mufic, in the

third vol. Gen. Hid. Miif. " Go perjured man,"_ is the

bell of all his fe'-ular produftions ; but that, which was

an imitation of a duet by Cariilimi, " Dite, cieii," is

sverloaded in his " Ampiiion Anglicus," with a laboured

and unmeaning accompaniment. P. 44 and 46 of this col-

leflion, contain two of his beft ballads, " Sabina has a

thoufand charms," and " Piiilandcr do not think of^arms."

In thefe ballads the union of Scots melody with the Englilh,

is firil confpicuous. The fubjeft of a fong, p. 16S, " Ori-

thea's bright eyes," is likcwife broad Scots.

Blows, in Ccminon Law. See Battery.

The fhoe-lamp (more diftinftly reprefented mfig. 2.) is fo

called from its refemblance to a flioe. It is made of tinned

iron, and confiftsof two parts ; the exterior, a, ferves to hold
the proper lamp, and to retain the oil, which occjiionally

drops from the wick ; the lamp, b, has a fixed cover, except
at the tip, r, where a circular aperture is left for the wick
d, which confifts of a bundle of cotton threads, about an inch

in diameter ; at ^ is a hinge, by which that part of the lid

neareft the wick may be railed, in order to pour in fre(h oil,

or to renew or raife the wick.

The glafs-worker's blow-pipe is, however, not fufficiently

portable for the ufe of the chemill and mineralogiit, and it

was a happy thought of Swab, the Swedilh mineralogitt, to

fubllitule the lungs for the bellows. Gahu, Engeftroem,
and Bergman fuggefted various improvements in the con-

ftru6tion of this inftrument, which now appears to have

attained as great a degree of pertecliun, as it is perhaps

capable of.

The common chemical blow-pipe confills of five parts

;

[Chem'ijlry, Plate 'S.l.Ji^. 3.) the mouth piece, a; a plain

tube, i ; a bulb, f ; a curved tube, .7; arid a nut, a
The mouth-piece (more difiinitly reprefented ^yjig- 5.)

is made of ivory, the rell of the apparatus being of brals, and
fits clofcly into the pipe, b, fo as to be air-tight ; the bulb,

f, is divided into two hemifpheres, which Icrew into each

other, and is defigned to coUeft and condenfc th.e moiiture of

the breath ; into the lower hemifphere is fixed ihe recurved

tube, f/ (as reprefented in Jig, 4.), in fuch a manner as to

prevent the condenled vapour from elcaping out of the bulb ;

the nut, e, is a hollow cylinder fufficiently wide at one end

Blows, /7y, the ovn of flies depofited on flefii, or other to receive the extremity of the curved tube, and perforated

bodies proper for hatching them.

Blow, in the Sea Language: when the wind incrcafes

Trom a moderate breeze, it is faid to blow ; and, accord-

ing to the various degrees of ftrength with which the wind

blows, it receives different appellations.

'Blow-? i?£,'i'iibusferniminatorius, Lat.; Lntbrohr, Bla-

Jerohr, Germ. ; Chalumeau, Fr. A blow-pipe is a wind m •

ftrument for the purpofc of increafing the heat of a candle

or lamp, in the fame manner as a pair of bellows is employed

for raifing the temperature of a common fire or furnace. It

is not known at what time or by whom this very ufehil

inftrument was. invented, but it appears to have been em-

ployed by glaf6-%vorkerSj enamellers, and jewellers, long be-

fore it was adopted as an article of chemical apparatus. The
firll intimation of its value to the chemill is to be found in

Kunkel'streatife on glafs-making.

The common glafs-blower's lamp is reprefented in Plate X.

Ji<r. I. [Cliemifry). A, is a wooden table, within the frame

of which is fixed a pair of double bellows B, that are worked

at the other with a fmall round hole, to allow a paffage for

the air ; each blow-pipe has generally three of thefe nuts

(Jig. 6.), with apertures of diifei-ent fizes, thelargeft of which
docs not exceed the diameter of the fmalleft pin.

In uling the portable blow-pipe, the only difficulty is to

keep up a conftant ftream of air ; which is to be done by
performing the funftinn of refpiration through the noftnls

alone, diverting from time to time a portion of the espirathn

into the mouth for the fupply of the blow-pipe, and forcing

it through the tube by the attion of the mufcles of the cheek.

This knack is by fome acquired in an inftant, while other*

are a long time in making themfelves mailers of it. To thofe

who experience any difficulty in the free ufe of this inftru-

ment, the following direftions maybe offervice. Firft, let

the learner accuilom himfelf to breathe freely with the mouth
fiiut ; then in making an expiration, let him transfer the air

into the m.outh,till the cheeks are moderately inflated, and re-

taining it there, let him difcharge thefurphis of the expiration

through the noftrils, and then make two or three eafy infpira-

'by the foot of the artifl ; from the nozle of the bellows tionsandexpirationsthroughtlienoftrils,withoutallowingthe

proceeds a pipe of lead, or tinned iron,CC, which, firll riling

perpendicularly, is then brought under the top of the table

toI),vi'here it penetrates the wood, and terminates on itsupper

fnrface, in a recurved hollow core .E, the apex of which is

pierced with a minute round hole. A (hoe-lamp, F, is

air in the mouth to efcape. When praftice- has rendered thi«

eafy, which may be effefted in half an hour, let the nut with

the fmalleft aperture be fixed en the curved tube of the blow-

pipe, and introduce the mouth-piece within the lips; then in-

flate the cheeks by an expiration, and continue breathing

placed on the table, fo that its wick is fomewhat below, and tafily through the noftrils, till nearly the whole of the air has

about half an inch dillant from the aperture of the pipe ; the pnfted cut of the mouth through the tube; then renew the

bellows being then worked, a conftant ftream of air is thrown air as before, and, ?fter a few days' pradt ice, the mufcles of

upon the wick of the lamp, producing a long conical hori- the mouth will be aecuftomed to this new mode of exertion,

zontal flame, G, of very confiderableintenfity. Theincreafed and an uniform uninterrupted ftream of air maybe kept up for

heat of the flame appears to depend, in part, on a more rapid half an hour without any extraordniary fatigue. A wax can-

and complete trombuftion of the oil, and in part, alto, on the die: /> having burnt long enough to allow the wick to be

concentration of the flame, by the aftion of the blnft. The turned down, in the manner reprefented in the plate, the nut

flame, upon examination, wiH be found to eonfift of an exte- of the blow-pipe is to be applied to the arch of the wick, and

Vior yellow cone, inclofing another of a lighter yellow colour, the air, as it comesthrough, will bend the flame into a neat

'at llie ixtrcwity of which laft is tlie focus of jjreateft heat, horiaontalconej the exterior part of v kich is yellow, and the

• ^ interior
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ir.£ei!or' blue. The fabflance under examinatioTi bein^ re-

duced to the fize of a peppercorn, is tobe placed in tlieplatina

fpoor.jf^.7. or into a (hallow cavity in a piece of compatl

charcoal, and beina: iirft gradually heated by the yellow

flame, j;, is afterwards to be expofed to the full iiitenfity of

the blue focus, h.

An important ufe of the blow-pipe-in the laboratory i3 to

foften glafs-tubes, &c. in order to bend them to any fiiape

that may be required, for which purpofe the blow-pipe juft

defcribed is not very well qualified, the flame not being

large enough, and, from its intenfity at the blue focuG,

aAing veiy unequally. It may, therefore, in tliefe, and

fimilar cafes, be advantageoufly fuperfeded by the alcohol

blow pipe.

This inilrument, the invention of which is due, we believe,

to M. Paul and profeflbr Picket of Geneva, has received fome
improvements from Englifli artiils, and is figured in C/:f'ni/lry,

Plale'^l.Ji^. I. and 2. It is made of brafs, and confiits of

the following parts : A is an oval bafe, in which are two
TOtind holes, for the reception of the two fpirit lamps, B, and

C, the latter of which has a confiderably thicker wick than

the former. D is a pillar that fcrews into tlie bafo, and fiip-

ports a moveable brafs collar, E, which may be retained at

any convenient height by the fcrew, F. L is the boiler

hanging loofely, but fecurely, in the collar, E ; M is a fcrew

•accurately doling an aperture i;; the boiler, through which

it is tilled with alcohol ; I is a conical plug, ferving as a

fafety-valve, the refiftance of which to the expanflon of the

vapour is regulated by the fleel fpring H, compreflcd be-

tween the fcrew nuts .G and K; O is the delivering pipe,

feen more pa ticularly atjf^. 2. It confills ot a plain tube,

ii, fomewhat longer than the depth of the boiler, ot a (houk'er

and fcrew, b, by which it is fixed in the bottom of the boiler,

of a ball and focket joint (compoied of the fphere, c, il, in-

dofing the perforated bidb and ftem e.f), and of the nut ;',

terminated by a fmall aperture, 5:c. fcrewing on the flem,y".

N (_fi^-
I.) is a hollow cap, fcrewing into the boiler, and re-

ceiving the head of the tube, a, to prevent any liquid alcohol

from being thrown into it- This blow-pij)e works in the

following manner : The boiicr being fiiled with alcohol, and

the fcrews and valve fecured, the lamps, B and C, are lighted.

The alcohol in the boiler being brought to ebulhtion by the

lamp B, the vapour afcends into the cap N, whence it pafFes

down the tuije O, and is difcharged at P, upon the v.ick of

the lamp C, producing a long bulky liori/ontal flame O,
wliofe extreme temperature is nearly equal to that of

melting copper, aud is admirably fitted for the woiking of

?vlr Benjamin Hooke, lately an ingenious mathcmitical

inilrumer.t-maker in Fleet Street, has made fome improve-

ments in the blow-pipe by alcohol; for a dcfcription and

drav.ing of which we refer to Nitholfon's Journal, vol.iv.

p. 106, 8vo.

The blow-pipe i'! of confiderable ufe to the mineralogic.il

chcmid, from itr. being ver^ portable, and (hewing, in n fjw

rninute'!, u,;rtn a very fmall qiantity ofany mineral fubliancr,

the effect that would be produced by its expofure to the

heat of oar mr-ft powerful furnaces. It is alfo a valuable iii-

firument in tl.e an^ilyl's of minerals, by indicating their pri:i-

cipal contents, nitlclv and imperfedlly indeed, yet fo as

to afford a d'-e to Ine chemifl in his fubfequcnt opera-

lions.

The efficacy of the blow-nipe, in fufing the moft refractory

fubftanccs, is^ however, greatly increafed by charging it with

oxygen gas ; a heat is thus produced, fuliy equal to that of
the folar rays concentrated by the bed: lenfes. The ajrpa-

raliis for this purpofe confills of the common blov.-pipe, with

Vol. IV.

the month piece taken out, and connsiSed to a gazomcter,

by a flexible tube of claRic gum ; the curved tube and ter-

minating nut of the blow-pipe ought, however, to be made
of platiin, the heat produced being fo intenfe as frequently

to fufe and inflame thofc parts of the i^lrument, if made of

brafs. The operator fliould alfo be careful to wear fpeftacles

of green glafs, in order to prot^dl his eyes from the intoler.nble

white glow, wliich is fo intenfe as to caufe even the flame of

a common wax candle to call a very fenfible fliade. Some-

times a double blow-pipe is made ule of in experiments with

oxygen gas, by which the eficift is confiderably increafed. A
reprcfenlation of this is feen in Cheir.ijJry, Pla!s X.j?f. 3.

1 he part, a, which joins the tube of the gazometer, turns

air-tight in the collar, b, on the end of tlie tube b, c: On this

tube are two brafs boxes, rl, c, into which are fitted the tubes,

/, g, which alfo turn in air-light fockets, for the pui-pofe of

enabling the operator to move the blow-pipes, .'-, i, nearer to

or fnrthcr from each other. Tlie blow-pipes, h, i, are alfo

moveable at .(, /, by which the d re6lion of the Wafts may be

varied, fo as to rtieet on the charcoal m, at any angle that

mav be required.

The caufe of the great heat which is producedby the blow-

pipe, has generally lioen attributed both to a concentraiion

of the flame in a final! focns, and a more rapid combiuliou

than ufual. Count Rumford, however, (Eflays, vol. ii.

p, 69.) fuppofes that the cflect of this ir.iVrumenl is entirely

due to the former of thefe caufes ; and in fupport of this hy-

pothefis, he mentions the refults of fome experiments made
by himfelf, which are io contrary to daily experience, ar.d

were condutled in fo inaccurate a manner, as io deicrve, m
our opinion, very litile confidence.

He begins by faying, " A current of air cannot genercfe

heat, without, at the fame time, being decompofed ; and, ;ii

order tn its being decompofed in a fire, it mull be brought

into adnalcontacl; with the bun>iiig fuel, or at leail with the

uninflaracd inflammable vapour which rifes from it. But can

it be fuppofed that there can be any thing inflammable, and

not adiually inflamed, in the clear, bright, and perfefily t^anl-

parent flame of a wax candle? A blow-pipe has, however,

as fenfible an efi^eft when diretted againll the clear flame of a

wax candle, as when it is employed to increafe the adion of

a common irlafs-worker's lamp." To this it may be replied,

in the firll place, that flame is not tranfparent; and, fecoudly,

that a confiderable quantity of " uninfiamed inflammable

matter" is contained in the flame, as is evident from the foot

that may be colledled by holding a plate of glafs or metal

over it, fo as juft to touch the fummit. The count proceeds

to relate that carbonic acid being driven by a blow-pipf;

through the "clear, brilliant flame of a wax-candle ja!l

fluffed," melted a fm.all tube of glafs in the fame time as

when the pipe was charged with atmofpheric air, or even with

oxygen gas We have repeated thefe experiments, and ob-

ferved, that when the blall was diredled to the whitefl: p.nrt

of the flame, no well defined horizontal cone waj produced

by any of the three gafes ; that when carbonic acid, or the

bri^th, was paffed through the flame juil above the wick, a

veil defi.ned cone was produced, the interior of which was of

a light blue, aud the exterior of a pale yellow ; when atmo-

fpheric air was employed, the whole cone \yas of a bright

yellow ; and, with oxygen gas, the whole flame was of a

daz/ling white. The tffedt of the fecond in melting glafs

was greater than that of the firll, and the laft was much more

powerful than, the fecond. Neri, art de la Verrerie. Berg-

man's EfT. vol ii. Philofophical Magazine, vol. viii. p. ',2 ;.

BhOWES., /oii//!tur, an appellation of contempt, fome-

timcs given to an alchemilK

In the French king's kitchen, there was anciently an oC.
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BLOWING.
ficer under the denomination of JuJPdtnr, or fre-blomir.

The Roman mint-men were diftinguiflied by the appella-

tion of blowers of gold, filver, and brafs, SccJIatons auri,

argenti.

Blower, amon;; dealers in horfes, a term uftd for

fuch horfes as wheeze much, without wanting wind. See

Wheezing.
BLOWING, in Medichie. One method of adminiftering

medicines is by inflation, or blowing them into the part

by a tube: thus it is they fomctimes convey powders into

the eye, and foraetimes up the nofe, for the cure of a

polypus.

Blowing, exfufflalio, was alfo a ceremony in the ancient

adminiftration of baptifm, whereby the catechumen, upon

relicarllng the renunciation, blew three blalls with his mouth,

to fignify that he rejected or call the devil abiohitely off.

Something like this is (till retained in the Ruffian church.

In the facramentaiT- of St. Gregory, the prieft who aJmini-

fters baptifm, is enjoined to blow thrice on the child's face,

making the fign of the crofs with his hand, and pro-

nouncing the words exi ab o Snt.'n. .Tuftiii Martyr, Ter-

tulhan, St. Cyril, and St. Auguftin fpeak of this ceremony

as ufed in their times.

Blowing of a fire arm, is when the touch-hole is run or

gulled, and become wide, fo that the powder will flame

out.

Blowing is alfo ufed in fpeaking of the natural motion

cr courfc of the wind.

lu the Scu-Ljnguage, the wind is faid to hlotv home, or

Ihiu through, when it does not ceafe, or grow lels, till it

comes pail the place where the fpeaker is. To llow through

is fometimes alfo ufed to denote, that the wind will be io

great as to blow afundcr the fails. When a wind increafes

fo much that they cannot bear any top fails, they fay, they

W'ere bloiun into their courfes, i. e. tliey could only have out

the fails fo called. To exprefs an extmordinary great wind,

lliey fometimes fay, it will blow the fail out of the bolt-

ropes.

Blowing is alfo ufed in fpeaking of the force and efTodt

«)f kindled gunpowder on bodies which happen to be over

it. In this fenfe we fay to blow up a houle. Engineers at

lieges make mines wherewith to blow up wall«, baftions, and

other defences. Powder-mills are apt to blow up by the

iron gudgeons growing hot, and fetting fire to the powder
dull flying about.

Blowing, among Gardeners, denotes the action of flow-

ers whercViy th^v open and difplay their leaves. In which

lenfe, blowing amounts to mucli the fame with flowering

and blofforaing.

Blowing of Gl.^ss, one of the methods of form-

ing the divers kinds of works in the glafs manufadture. It is

performed by dipping the end of an iron ponteglio, or blow-
pipe, in tlie melted glafs, and blowing through it with the

mouth, according to the circumdances of the glafs to be

blown.

Blowing of tin, a term ufed by the Corniili miners, for

t!ie fufion or reduction of tin-ore to the metallic ftatc, after

having been roalted to get rid of the fulphur and arlenic.

B I owing I\Iachtns, is ufed in metallurgical operations c.t

a great icale, for the purpofe of exciting combuilion in

furnaces appropriated for the fme'lting and reducing of
ores.

The hidory and improvement of machinery of this nature

have kept pace with the other branches of our national ma-
nufatture, and, in many inftances, may be juftly faid to

have gone beyond them.

Ill the fmelting of lead and tin ores, the fize and powers

of the blowing machine have been lefs a fubjeft of alteration

and improvement, than thofe ufed at furnaces and works
where iron ore is fmelted.

The natural fufibility and eafy volatilization of the former

metals, in temperatures beyond a bright red heat, have pre-

fcribed the fize of the furnace, the mcafure of the blaft,

and the nature of the fuel.

In the manufafture of copper, air-furnaces are generally

ufed, except where precipitated oxyd of copper is revived in

fmall blaft-fiiniaces, refemblmg thofe called cupolas, ufed

at iron foundenes.

The conftruCtion of a lead fmelting machine, or what is

commonlv called a " Lead Mill," is e^aremely fimple. A
water wheel is erecT;ed in the middle of a iquare building.

To the fliaft of this wheel are attached tour fmall wheels of
call iron, about iS inches diameter. Four pairs of bellows,

two pairs on each fide of the fliaft, are placed at equal

diftances, and fupportcd upon a ftrong framing of wood. As
the water wheel fhaft revolves, the fmall wheels are carried

round, and alternatelv, or two and t>vo together, deprefs

the extremity of a lever attached by an iron chain to an

equipoiled beam, the defcent ot this lever elevates the op-

pofite end of the beam, to which is alfo attached, by means
of another iron chain, the upper or moveable lurface of the

bellews. The blaft produced in this way is in general foft,

much inferior in point of either quantity or denfity to what
is found neceffary at iron furnaces. The bellows in common
meafure lo feet in length, and 5 or 6 feetaciofs the breach,

moving about 30 ftrokes per minute.

In tlie manufaflure of iron it has always been, particu-

larly fince theipitroduCtion of pit coal, the unceafing objcft

of the iron-maker to improve his blowing apparatus ; for

uniformly he has found that in proportion as "he can raife

air, and make it enter tiie furnace, fo will his weekly quan-

tity of metal be increafed.

In the early hillory of this interefting manufacture, when
charcoal of wood was the matter of fuel made ufe of, the

affinit'es betwixt the latter and the ore were eftablilTicd witii

more facility. Small furnaces, called blooraeries, were fuf-

ficientlv lart-e, and deemed of profitable capacity, if they

produced a bloom or Iwo of iron per day, of 90 to i2olbs.

each.

Hand bellows, and what were called fuelblafls, were fuf-

ficieiitly large for the minor operations. After the general

introdutlion of the refinerv furnaces, and the divifion of the

manufacture into the making of pig iron, and tlie refining

of this into bar or audleable iron, the advantages of a

powerful blall were immedi.itely perceived. Water wheels,

working two pairs or more of leather bellows, were found to

produce powerful effects, and, in confcquence, almoll every

fituation that prefented a command of materials and a

waterfall, became the fcite of an iron-mill.

The fimple mode of blowing furnaces by means of a

trompe, was at the lame time introduced ; but in general it

was found, that much greater advantage could be derived

from the defcent of water upon a wheel, cither as to denfity

or quantity, than by means of the beft conllrufted trompe.

Tiie ufe of water wheels and leatlier bellov.-s continued

general throughout the iron bufinefs, until tlie principles

and mechanifm ot the fteam engine were eftabliflied upon
unerring grounds. This wonderful invention was foon ap-

plied with the happieft efleft in many fituations rich with
mineral treafures, but to which nature had denied the ad-

vantage of water fufficient to turn machinery. Cylinders,

compofcd of wood, firmly jointed and hooped, were firil

introduced as a fubflitute for leather bellows: thefe were

foou after replaced by bored cylinders of call iron; and
with
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xi-ithtliis gi'Mt difcovcry and application of the art of call-

ing, the blowing machine adumed a general and well-pro-

portioned form.

This took place nearly 40 years ago, and continued with

a few temporary' deviations until the introduftion of Bolton

and W^r.tt's highly improved engine. The following may
lerve for an outline of the old blowing fleam engine.

A (leam cylinder, working with atmofpheric preffure from

3 to 7 lbs. upon ever)' fquare inch of tiie area of the pillon-

The diameter of the cylinder for one furnace varied from

25 to J 6 inches, and for tivo furnaces from 36 to 50
inches. Upon the oppofite of the main or working beam,
fometimes at equal, and iometiniesat unequal dillances trum
tlif centre, was placed the air-pump or blowing cylinder.

This was, in common, equal to four or five times the area of

the former ; and, with the fmall working power of the lleam

cylinder, feldom condenfed the air beyond i^ to i|-lbs. per

fquare inch. The air-pump was commonly conllrutled open
below, as may be feen in Plate W-fg i.{Ch m'ljlry.') The
plan was fometimes deviated from, and the cylinder invei ted.

The blowmg pillon was loaded with weights, and the air ex-

prefled by its defcent. In this mode of working, the acl;

of the ileam pillon, defcending in vacuo raifed the air-

pump pifton loaded with weights. Upon the return of the

llrokc^ or while the (leam pillon afcended in the cylinder, this

pifton loaded with weights funk the whole length of the

ilroke, and by means ot this loading, proportioned to the

powers of the engine, forced the air either into the regula-

tor or the furnace.

Above, or parallel to the air-pump, was placed the regu-
lating cylinder, as may be feen in the plate above mentioned.
This had a valve of communication, which opened every
Ilroke the engine made, and admitted the whole difcliarge

of air. The pillon of the cylinder, frequently called the
fly pifton, was loaded with weights, and kept conllantly

vibrating ; io that wiicn any deficiency of prcfFure arofe

from the remitting action of the air-pump pillon, the blaft

was comparatively equalized by the preiTurc ot the fly piilon

upon the included air. The fize of this cylinder was gene-
rally in the proportion of 9 to 6 of the air-pump.

Tlie chief objections to this mode of blow ing, even when
in univeifal ufc, wtre founded upon the great inequality

of the blaft, and a very confiderable waile of air that took
place at ihefmrl, or fafcty valve, to prevent the fly pillon

being blown entirely out of the cylinder. The fnort was
an opening made in the top of the air-pump cylinder, on
which refted a heavy iron valve, faced with leather ft uffcd

with wool; this was, by means of an upright iron rod, at-

tached to a lever, which run acrofs the top of the regulating

cylinder. As foon as the fly pifton arofe to a certain height,

a block of wood, or other contrivance, lifted the one end
of the lever, and along with it the valve, to a certain height,

and permitted a quantity of the denlcfl air to efcape, liifTi-

cient to infure the fafcty of the pifton. Notwitlillanding

thefc precautions, many accidents and ftops cnfued ; the
breaking of a pin, or the loofing of a key, frequently ejected

the pifton from its cylinder, though loaded with feveral

tons of weight.

Some iron mafters, more ingenious than others, contrived

to take the fpare or wafte air from the fnort, to receive it in

an inverted cheft above water, and blow to its extent fmithy
and finery fires. Endeavours of this kind to huftiand and eco-
nomifc air, raifed and condenfed at a great cxpence, were
Xufficient proofs that a method was ftill v.anting to complete
the blowing machine, to render its motions fteady and uni-

form, and to equalize the denlity of the blafl thrgughout the
whole ftrpke.

This was completelyaccompliflied by inverting largechefls,
or cylinders, in cifterns of wood. Hone, or iron. '1 he fpac(;

betwixt tlie inner and outer cifterns was conftrudled of fuf-

ficient capacity to oppofe to theexpanfive force of the blalt
acolumn of water of equal or fuperior refillance.

This invention was called the water blall, water preflure,

water regulator, &c. The dimenhons differed materialiv
from each other ; this circumftance being nmch regulated
by convt-nicncy, opinion, and the fize of theeno-ine.

PLite y^iX.Jig. 1. {Chanijh-y) repnlentsa ground plan of a
very capacious water regulator, funk in the gruund, and built
of Hone and bricks.

A, the inverted cheft; made of plates of caft iron, 40 feet
long, 12 feet wide, and 12 feet high. The fquare fuper-
iicies of this cheft is equal to 480 feet, and its cubical con-
tents are 5760 feet. Its weight will amount to neailv »3
tons.

B, the opening to which the air-jiipe is attached ; 2 feet
diameter.

^
CCCC, open fpacc betwixt the inverted cheft and ftone

ciftern, for the column of water to afcend
;
^i feet wide.

DDDD, ftone or brick-work, of which the great
cillern is built. This work requlies to be well jointed, as
the motion of the water has a great tendency to open the
fpaces betwixt the ftoncs. This ciftern is 47 feet long, 19
feet -broad, and 14 feet high; its cubical meafuremenu
amounting to 12,500 feet, and capable of containing 93 ,5 00
gallons wine mealure.

eeee, an opening of one foot in breadth loft in the
middle of the building. This is compaflly filled with well
trod clay, called puddling, and prevents the efcape or circu>
Idtion oi water through the building. Bevond this the
common building extends to a fufficient thieknefs to give
general fecurity to the whole.

Fig. 2. is a crols fedtion of the water regulator at B,

fg. I. The letters in this view correfpond with thofe in the
plan.

F, the blaft pipe from the cylinder enteiing the cheft,

and branching to the two blaft furnaces.

GG, large liewn ftones, on which the cheft is fupported
about two feet from the bottom of the ciftern, at inter-

valsof fix feet from each other.

H, loading of heivn ftone, which foi this ciftern requires
to be equal in all to 90 tons. If the cheft weighs 3©, then
60 tons of loading will be requifite. This is fuppofing that
the power of the blowing machine is calculated to prels

equal to 3 lbs. upon every fquare inch, which many uf thcni
are conftructcd to perform.

To con..irehend diilindtly in what manner the water re-

gulator performs its fundtions, and upon the fuppolltioii

that the comprcfling power of the engine is equal to 3 lbs.

upon every fquare inch, we (Iiall iuppofe the engine at

reft, and water introduced into the regulator, till it rife to

the level of the dotted line h, 5 feet from the lower edge of
the cheft, and 7 feet in total depth of water. As foon as

the engine is fct to work, the comprcfiion of the air imm.e-

diately fets the water in motion ; every ftroke makin.;

the water rife in tlie fpace CC, and proportionally falling-

towards GG, in the interior of the cheft.

When the inverted thell becomes filled with air, and the

condenfation has reached the maximum of the power of the

blowing machine, the water will be found elevated 3^ feet

to i, and the gauge will exhibit a deprefhon in the interior

of the cheft, from h to k, 35 feet, making in all 7 feet

from i to /'.

At every turn of the engine ftroke t!ic water maintained

at i falls a few inches, and elevates itfelf above k in the in-
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terior of tlie chefl;, a fimilar heipjht. This defcription takes

It for gran'cd, that the fpaces CC are etjual to the area of

the inverted cheft ; fo that every inch of water forced out

of the cheil adds exactly one inch to the height of the

cohimn.

A blowing machine, capable of blowing to purpofe two
blaft furnaces, ought to have the inverted cheil of the regu-

lator equal to three or four hundred fquave feet of area.

Tliere cannot arife any error from having this large enough ;

the want of fpace and capacity frequently proves a real de-

triment.

In calculating the proportions and dimenfions of water

regulators in general, the principle is, to allow the fpace

around the inverted cheft equal in point of fiipcrficial mea-
furement to the area of the interior of the cheft, that the

tlefcending column of water may difplace no niort- in the

perpendicular afcent, than it is itfelf abfolutely deprelTed.

If the area or fpace in which the water rifes and falls,

is only equal to half the area of the iuTerted cheft, then for

every foot of water which is depreffed in the bottom of the

chelfj a column of two feet will be reifed and maintained on

the outfide. On the contrary, if the outfide ipace for

water be equal to twice the area, then every loot of water

depreffed in the chcil will only elevate the external column
iix inches.

It will appear evident from thefe general fafts, that a

confidcrable latitude may at any time be affnnied in ccn-

ilrufting the water regulator, particularly in old eftablifhed

works, where local circumftances and conveeiency confine

Jt3 fituation to one fpot.

V/here it is not inconvenient to uie a high perpendicular

column of water, the inverted cheft may be increafed one

half, double, or even triple tlie fuperficial meaturement of

the outfide fpace ; fo that if the power of the blowing ma-
chine is equal to 3 lbs upon the fquare inch, the water in

llie cheft will be depreffed 3-^ feet nearly, and raifed in the

pei-p'ndicular column 5 feet 3 inches in the firft, 7 feet in

the fecond, and loi feet in tlie laft cafe. This plan to fuit

former eftablifimients may be adopted with confiderable mo-
difications, always keeping in mind, that every foot of area

gained upon the furface ot the water is a material acquifition

to the equalizing powers of the regulator.

One iiuperfecftion attends this want of equilibrium on the

two fpaces for the action and re-aCtion of the water.

—

Whatever fpace the waters would fall, at the return of the

ftrokc, fuppofiiig tlie iiifide and outfide columns e.Kaftly ba-

lanced, would in this cafe be increafed one half, double, or

triple.

Again, where fituation does not admit of tl.« perpendi-

eular cohimn being raifed beyond, or not even to the extent

of the depreiTion, that takes place within the inverted cheft,

and where an additional fpace cannot be procured for an in-

crcafe of its diameter, au inverted cheft of much Icfs

height than common may be ufed, loaded with a material

of great weight, fuch as iron. The water in that cafe would
diftributc itfelf over the furface of the cheft, inftead of

rifingin perpendicular height.

One ferious objeftion, however, is made to chefts or cy-

linders, where the eduflion pipe approaches within a fliorc

fpace of the furface of the water : namely, water rifing in

the pipes, and being conveyed along with the air into the

furnace. This may take place in two ways ; by an infenfible

and uniform difcharge of water into the furnace, laakiiig

the blaft at the tuyere vifihle, like the refpiration of the

human body in a frofty day ; or in quantity, threatening

utter deftrudion to the furnace and buildings. The former

is occajioned by the air from the eduftion pipe, at the com-

mencement of the ftroke, in'p'rging violently i;pon the fur-

face of the v/ater, and raifing a portion of it in the fiate of
fpray. This is fpeeJily dinblved or entangled in the mafs of

condeufed air before the return of the next ftroke, and be-
comes expreffed along with the blaft intt the furnace. The
other hazardous confequcnce is occafioned chiefly by undu-
lation in the cohimn of water, when the b'owing machine is,

by derangement or accident, working under its proper
power or number of ftrokea. In thefe cafes, when the

paufe at the end of the ftroke is prolonged, an cx'.ianf-

tion foinetimes taker, place ;n the air-pipes, the water rifes

and is carried in a ftream through the blow-pipe into the

furnace

:

The fame cnfualties may more readily occur, if the fur-

face of the waljr is upon a level, or nearly fo, with the

tuyere.

In judicious ereftinns this is mod careluUy avoided; the

furface of water in the inverted cheft or c Under is kept at

leaft S, 9, and lo feet under the level of the tuyere, even at

the laft period of return, when the water has rifen to its

grcateft heigh, witliin.

This ver^' proper precaution enfiires an advantage of much
importance. A lar;e fpace is obtained bi-twixt the top of

the cheil and the deprefled liirface of the water ; this be-

comes a fpaciou5 re.fervoir for the condciifed air, and, by ge-

nerating a confiderable portion of elailicity, prevents any
violent perturbation upon the water at any period of the

ftroke. The increafed diftance betwixt the fi.rface of the

water, and tlie pipe which condiifts tiie air from the cy-

linder, has a complete tendency to prevent the elevation of

the aqueous particles, and always enfures a quantity of air

comparatively free fr -m moifture.

Upon the principles formerly noticed, it is poiTible to con-

ftruft a blowing apparatus of this nature, wherein there

could be little or no vifihle motion in the perpendicular co-

lumn of water even with the fame engine.

Let us fuppofe a machine of ihis Kature at work, with au

accurately balanced column of water, the fall of which, at

the return of the ftroke, was equal to 12 inches. It is evi-

dent, that if the outfide fpace was enlarged fo much over its

furface as to contain this foot of water, without adding any
perceptible height to the column ; that included within the

cheft would, at the return of the Itroke, being fed from
a more capacious limb, rife a foot, without any fenfible di-

minution talcing place in the perpendicular height of the

extemal fluid. It is equally obvious, in this as in every

cafe with water regulators, that the rife and fall of the in-

fide column of water will remain the fame, under every mo-
dification and form, while the pace and powers of the engine

remain the fame.

Tlie application of water regulators to blowing machines

was foon followed by an attempt to further improvement,

by the introdud ion of the air-vault ; the principle of wh'ch
was to form a receiver of fuch capacity, that the clafticity

or fpring of the condenfed air would be fufficient to ex-

prefs and equalize the blaft during the return cf the

ftrokc.

To efreft this, an immenfe magazine was requifite ; to

erect which of any metallic fubftance would have been

ruiaoufly expenfive, and, if conftrutled of wood, infnffi-

cient for retaining the air. It became therefore requifite

to try the experiment upon building, or by excavation from

the fohd rock. In both thefe ways has the air-vault been

tried, and found to produce an excellent effeft, as to

equalizing the denfity of the blaft; but it has been con-

ceived with fuch indifferent confequences as to quantity,

that the plan is for the prefent given up.

Air-



BLOWING.
Air-vaulrs were conRrUifled both at tlie Clyde and Muir-

kirk iron works in Scotland, and a conllant current of air

produced ; but nearly one halt tlie quantity lifted by the air-

p\imp efcapcd through the walls and arches of the building.

This was at any time made vihble by rubbing foapy water

upon the external walls.

At Devon iron works in Scotland, an air-vault was ex-

cavated from the folid rock, 72 feet long, 14 feet wide,

and 13 feet high ; equal to I -5,000 feet of cubical meafure-

ment. This immenfe excavation was made comparatively

air-tight, by isuking the feams and fifTtires of the rock,

plallering arid the:i covering the whole with alternate layers

cf pitch and clofe wove paper.

This was the moft perfeCl experiment ever tried upon

the air-vault ; and if an opinion is to be formed of the

perfeflion of the apparatus by the quantity of iron at one

timemanufatlured, a very trifling portion of air indeed mull

have been loft.

It has been frequently noticed in Scotland, that at works
where the materials were in any degree fimilar, 30C0 to

3500 cubical feet of air per minute will, in the courfe of a

week, produce from 30 to 35 tons of pig iron, whatever may
be the denfity at which it is thrown into the furnace.

The Devon furnace at one time averaged 2,3 tons weekly

for 9 months running, and confumed of air, per dr.ta fur-

iiifhed by Mr. Roebuck in his paper pubhflied in Nicholfon's

Journal, vol. iv. nearly 3400 cubical feet per minute, under

a prefiure of 25- lbs. per fquare inch. Notwitiiilanding

this powerful denionftration, ftrong prejudices were enter-

tained to its difadvantage ; and many beheved, that had any
ether mode of regulator been attached to the blowing ma-
chine, abundance of air would have been obtained to have

blown two furnaces equally well. That this idea was incor-

rect, may be eafiiy gathered by calculation from the area of

the ai--pump, the length of the working ftroke, and the

number of ftrokes per minute, all of which are part.'cidarly

ftated by Mr. Roebuck.
For the general conftruftion of an air-vault formed by

building, fee PlalcYM. {Chemiftry.)

Fi^. I. is a fedion of the vault conftruded under the

bridge-houfe, or place where the materials are proportioned,

previoudy to their being thrown into the furnace. One half

a blaft furnace outline, is feen as connedled in point of fltua-

tion and blaft to the air magazine.

A, the termination of the blaft pipes that convey the air

from the blowing cylinder into the receiver, 3 feet diameter
;

the length depends upon the contiguity of the engine to the

vault.

B B B B, four vaults, 13 feet wide each, 25 feet deep,
and 10, II, 12, and 13 feet liigh to the fpringing of the

arches; total height to the crown of the arches, i6i, l~~,
iSi, and ig^ feet. Thcfe cells communicate with each
other by arched openings in the crofswalb, which maybe
diftinctly feen in the ground plan at L.

C C, the eduction pipes that carry the air to the furnace;
iS inches diameter.

D, end view of the range of laying pipes at the tuyere of
the furnace. The dotted lints betwixt D and C are meant
to reprefent the horizontal range of the pipes.

E, part of the outline of a blaft. furnace to (hew its pro-
per fituation to the air vault.

F- F F F, floor of the refpeftive vaults, compofed of a
mixture of two parts of boring diift, two of fine riddled

lime, and one part of fine roaftcd iron ftonc, mixed up into

plaftcr with water containing a confidcrab!e portion of
fait.

G G, end walls of biick'; orftone. fmir feet thick.

H H H, lining of brick-work, built in the moft accu-

rate manner, with fine riddled mortar, and run every fecond
or third courfe with mortar made thin and very liquid.

Thefe walls are two feet and a half in tliicknefs, are care-

fully plaftcrcd, aiid afterwards covered with feveral layers

or ilrong paper and pitcn, to pi-event the efcape of air. The
roofs of the vaults are tinilhed in the larric manner.

I, door arch into the vaults ; entrance obtained by means
of a ladder or wooden ftairs fufpended within.

K, fpace above the arches, filled with rubbifb, to prevent

any fpring, and to raife the floor to the level ot the furnace

top.

L, the range of the floor-, or acclivity to the furnace

rr.outh.

Fig. 2. is a gi'ound jilan of the bridge-houfe containing-

the air-varrlts, and exhibits one half the ground plan of the

furnace through the centre of the tuyere arches. -

B B B B, correfponding- to the fame lettcis in the ele-

vation.

C C, pipes for taking ofF the blaft into the fur-nace.

D, correlponding to the fame letter in the feiTlion.

E, main pillar of tire furnace, fame as E in the feci ion.

G G G G, and H H H , conefpond with the fame letter's

in the elevation.

I, fquai"e for receiving the fur-nace hearth.

K, part of the ground view of the hearth, and the ap-

proaching blaft pipes.

L L L, openings of the cr-ofs ar'chef, wh.ich conimuriirate

the vaults with each other.

The cubical contents of a vardt conftiuded accor-ding to
thefe diiuenfions, will amortnt to ao,000 feet.

In general, it may be remarked upon theconftrucflion of
the blowing machine, that fince the perrcd of tire intro-

duftion of Mr. Watt's engine, the air-pump, or blowing cy-

linder, has been conftrudled fo as to difijiar-gc a cylinder full'

of air every afcent and defcent of the pillon. This, inilcad

of ti-avelling 4 to j feet per ilrokc, more gcncr'allv moves S

feet; and the number of cylinders per minute arc feldom

under 24.

Formerly, in the common atmofpheric engir'c, the move-
ment of tlic piftoir fron-i top to bottom, and back agr.in,

produced oirly one cylinder full of air from the air-punrp,

and the number of cylinders diicharged per minute feldom

exceeded 16. A fteam cylinder of 40 to 44 inches diaure-

tcr, and an air-pump of 6 feet diameter, the pifton moving-

about 5 feet per ftroke, were deemed fuflrcient in the corr-

ftruftion of a blowing machine for twG blaft furnaces. The
quantity of airpumjied up and thrown into tire furnaces by
fuch an engine feldom exceeded 3000 cubical feet per mi-

nirte. This, and even a larger quantity, is now throwir into

one furnace, and the produce by fuch meairs incr-eafed from

15 to 35 tons weekly.

The firft fct of tables following arc calculated to flievv

the quantity of air tirat would be difchar-gcd by blowing

cylinders of various diameter-s, the length iind number of

the (hokes being given.

The fecond fet, to (hew what diameter of blowing cylin-

der is i-equifite, with a given fteam pov/er, to raife the air

to a certain denfity per fqua-.e inch. See Engine, Water
Regulatos, and Regulating Vaulf.

TABLE



BLOWING.
TABLE I. of Blowing Cylinders, their Capacity, Area, and Quantity of Air difcliargcJ by a Four-Feet Stroke, Sec,

Area in
Circ.i ar

Area ill Sqii ire Capacity of tli

\n rtiic-a-g-J \l

Clic Ka'c 111 5 :>

Mi n uic

.

3600

37-

36
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39
40
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4

44
4J
46

47
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54
55
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57
5«
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67
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69
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7

7^

73

74
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76
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7S
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S9j

j9°

i
9^1

1 93,
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14444 134-1 1
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1 7 ^41 1 3 85 445'^
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3209'! 734.9486
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21,00 1963.5000

260^:3043.8254

27042123.72 16

2809 2206. 18S6
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32.192551.7646
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1
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..
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BLOWING.
TABLE II. of Blowing C)lin(lei-s, their Area, Capacity, and Quaiuiiy of Air, difchavged by a Five-Feet St.oke,

4iCA in

Circular
Area in Square Opacity of

ttie ;,tii:ke in

Cubical Feci.
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at tbe Rate • f

SC C^ltn T-- per
\Iiau c in Cub:cai

f.vt.

Ai^di^c^a^^w: at

the Rate of 40
i'vliDdcr* per Mi*
nulc in C-jbical

Feet.

1963.

2042.8254
2123.7216
2206.1886

2290.2264

^375-8350
2463.0144
=551-7646

4356
4489
4624
4761
4500

2642.oS5f

27339774
2827.4400

2922.4734
3019.0776

„, .3117-25^6
40963216.9984
4225 33 18.3 150

3421.2024

.3 525-66061

3631.6S96'

3739-2S94J
3848.4600

504i!3959.2oi4|

518414071.51361

53294185.39661
5476:4300.8504
56251441 7. 8750I
5776'4536.47^4'

5929J4656.6366I
6384I4778.3736
624114901.6814
6400 5026.5600
'^561 5 '53 0034
6724 5281.029'

68-:<<^j4 10.62 of

7°.5t|5.54i 7824
72255674.5150
7396!58o8.8i34i

7569!5944-6926'
7744]6oS2.i376

792 i|6z2i. 1534
810C 6361.740c

828116505.8974
8464
8649
S836

9025
9216

94=9
9604
9801

6647.6256

6792.924^

''939-7944

7088.2350

7238.2464
-389.828r

7 542.98 1

C

7697.7054
,Q- . ^

35-343°

373337
39-379°
41.47S8

43.6319
45.8422
48.1042
5o-4'37

52.7962

55-2233

57.7050
60.2412

62.8320

65.4772
68.1770

70-9313

73-7055
76.6037

79.5216

82.494
85.5021
88.6028

91.7391

94.9297
98.1750
101.4747
1C4.8290
108.2128

1 1 1 .6665

115.2192

1 18.7927

122.4187
126.1002

129.8363

133.6271

137.4722
141.3720

145.3262

49-335°
'53-3983
157.5162

161.6540

165.915-

170.1972

'74-5i32
178.9238
IS ^.3690

187.8697

192.4232

197.0317
201.695c

06.4128
2 II . 1 <5 i

216.0122

220 8937
225.8297
23o.b6jf

235.8653
140.956--

246.1187

251.3282

256.5912
261.909c

267.281.:

1767.1500!
1866 6850
1968.9500
2073.9400
2181.5950
2292.1 100

2405.2100
252 1.1850

2639.8100
2761. 1650
2885.2500,

3c 12.0600

3141.6000
3273.8600
3408.8500

3546.5650
36-i5.275o

3830)850
3976 0800

4124.7 ICO

4275.1050
4430.1400

4586.9550
4746.485c

4908.7500

5°73 7350
5241.4500
5410.6400

55^3-3^5^
5760.9600
5959-635C
61209350
6305 0100
6491.8150
6681.3550
6873.61C0
7068 600c
7266. 3 IOC

7466.7500
7669 9^150

7875 810G
8082.7000

8295.785c
8509.860c
8726.6600!

8946. 190C
9168.45CC
9.^9>-4.?5c

962 1. 160c

9851 5850
[C084 750;
10320.6400
10559.2600
10800.61CC
1 1044.685c

1 1291.4850
11543.2800
11793.265c
1 2047.800c
123059.5c
12566.410U

12829.5600

'3°95-450<:

i3364.c65(

^ir fifchartct: at, Air t^ifcharc «^ at

the Rare of 30I tn- Rati; Of 35
Cylinilcrs per C\nml=is ptr
Minute 111 Mitiu:r in

Cubical Fctt. Cubical Feet.

1413. 7210 1060.2900
i493-34So

1575.1600
1.659.1520

1745.2760
1833.68S0
1924.1680
2016.9480
2111.8480
2208 932c
230S.2000
2409.6480
2513.2800
2619.0880
2727.0800

2837.2520
2948.2200

3064.148
3180.8640

32997680
34S3.oS_io

3544.1120

1 120.01 10

1181.3700

1244-364°
1308.9570
1375.2660

1443.1260
1512.71 10

i583.!^86o

1656. 6c90
1731.150C

1807.2360
1S84.9C00

1964.3160
3045.3100
2127 9:590

221 r.1650

2298.1 1 ic

2385.648:

2474 8360

2565.063
2658.0840

3t69.56402752.1730

3797.1880 2847.8910
3927.0000 2945.2500 2454.3750

883.5750

933-3425
984.4750
1036.970C
1090 2975
1 146.055c
1202.6050

1260.5925

1319.9050
1380.5825

1442.6250
1506.0300
1570.8000

1636.43

1704.4250
1773.2825

18426375
191 5.0925
1.988.0400

2062.3550

2137-5525
22 15.0700

2293-4775
2373-242:,

Air difchireed at

th Rat- .f 30
Cylir-aers per
Mitutc ill

Cubical Fict

Air difcbargc.-l at

tic Ratco- 15
Cy i • crspcr
Minute In

Cubical Feci.

4058.9880 3044.24. o

4193. 160013144.8700
4328.512c 3246.3840
4466.6600 3349-9950
4608.7680 3456. 5"6c

4751.708c 3563.781c

4896.74S0 3672.5610
5044.0080 3783,0060

5193.4520j3895.0890
5345.08404008.8130
5498.8880141 24.166c

5654 8Soo[424i.j6o

5813.048014359.7860
5973.40001^4-30 0500
6* 35.9^80(460 1 .9^90
6300 648c 4725.4860
6466.1600 4849.6200
6656.62S04977.47 10

6807.8880:5105.9160
6981.3280

7156.9520
7334.7^00
7514.7480
7(^96 9280
7881.1268
8o'i7.8coo

8256.5120
8447.4080
8640.4880

8835.7480
9033.i8c^!c

9234.6240
9434.612c

96J8.240C
9844.748
10053.1280
10263.648c

10476.360C

10691.2520

9960
5367.7140
5501.0700
5636.0160

5772.6960
5910.9510

2536-8675
2620.725c
2705.3200
2791.6125
2830.45CO

2969.8175
3060.4.67 I

3152.5050

3245.9075
3340.6775
3436.8050

706.8605

746-6740
787.5800
829.576c
S72.6

"

916.3440
962.0840
IC08.4740

1055.9240
1 104,4660
1 154.1000
1204 8240
1256. 64CC
1309.544c

1363.540c

1418.626c
1474.1100'

'532.074c

1590-4320

1649.8S4CJ
1710 0420
'772.056c
1834.7S2C

'898.50401

'963 5oocJ

2029.4940
096.580^
2164.256c
233-33C0

2504.3840
^375-85-1°

24983740
2522.004c

2596.7260
2672.5420

27494440

A|r d fchugedat
tt.c Kate of 11
Cjii''dcrs per

Air d f;'ari;'"d alf
t. c Rate of 10

Vinuic in,
I

Cu i a] Feet.

530.1450 424.1160
560.0005 448.C044
59o.6.'^50 472.5480
622.182c 497.7456
654-4785 523-5828
687.6330 550,1064
721.5630 577-2504
75*5-355° 605.0844
796.9430 633.5544
828.3495 662.6796
S65.5750 692.460c

903.6180 722.8944
942.4800 753.98.^0

9S2.1 ,80 7S5.7264

1022.6550 818.124C

1013.9695 8s 1.1756

1105.5825 884.4660

1149.0550 919.2444
1192.8240 954.2592
1237.4/30 989.9304
1282 5315 1026.C242

1329.0420 1063.2336
1376.0865 1 100 8692

1423-9455 1139.156^
1472.625s 1178.1000

1 5 22.1 205 12 17.6924

'572-43501257.9480
1623. I92-.- 1298.5536
1674.9975 1339.9980
1728.2S80 1382.6304
17X1.8905ii425.5124

1836.280di469.cz4i)

1891.5030:15 13.2024

'9+7-54451558-0356

3534-3-oo!2-<27.44oc

3633-'55029o6.524c

3733-3750129^67000
3834-957513067 9690
5937-9052 3'so 3240

2004.4065
2062.0830
2 I 20.5800

2179 8930 1 743.9 1
4d

4041.3500
4147.8925
4254.930c

4563.3300
4473-C'95o

4584-2250

4696.7175
.[.8 1 0.580c

4925.7925
6050.85005042.3750
6192.38405160 320c
'335-556o!5279.63oc

6480.3660
6626.8110

6774.8910
6925.9680

7075-9590
7228.6800

7 S3.5610

7539.8460
7697.7360
7857.5700
8018.4390

5400.305c

5522.3425
5645.7425
5771-6400
5896.6525
6023.9000
6152 9675
6283.2050
6414.7800

6547 7250
6682.0325

3233.0800
3318.3140

3403-9440
5490 66^1-c

3578.476c

3667 380c
'^75''-374o

3848.4640

940 6340

4033 9COC

f
1 28. 256c

4223.7540
4320.244c

H'7.874c
1516.5940
^6 17.3 12

4717.3060
4819. 1200
4922.374c

7026.5640

5 13 1.8240
t;238.6>ioc

5345 6z6o

1603.5252

1649.666

1696.4640

2240.025c

2300 9745
2367-7430
2424.8100

2488.73.70

552.95.fc

2667.1,98^

2683.8570
275o.5.'i5o

281H.030;

2886.3480

^955-4755
5025.425c

3096.1920

3167.77P0
5240.188c

3.? 1 3 -40 s-

5

3387-445*^

3462.4840

-.587.9795

3614.3.^00

? 69 1. 7 805

3764.9230
3848.8680

3928.7850
4009.2195

1792.0200

1840.1796
1 890.

1 9 J. 1

1939.84180

1990.9874
2042 3664

2094.3984
2i47.oS5f,

22^0.4283

22 54^4 24^

23109.0784

'.364.380

2420.340c

H76-9536
2534.2224

2592.1464
2650 724^
.! 709.9554
2770.3872
.8:0.3836

1891.4720

953-424-;

3015.9384

^079.0944
3142.908c

3207.3 75f

353-4302
3/3-3370
393-7900
414.7880
436.3190
458.1720
481.0420
504. -,370
52T.9620

552 2330
577.0500
602.4120
628.3200

654.7720
681.77C0
709-3i3^

737.0550
761.0370
795.2160
824.9420
855.0210
886.02S0

917.3910
949.297a
9'-; 1. 75 00

1014.7470
1048.2900

.

1082.1 280
1116.C650

1152.1920

1187 9270
1249.1870
1261 .0020

1298.5630

'336.27'°

1374.7220

1413-7200J
1455.2620

1493 3500
'533-9845
1575.1620
1 6 1 6.5400
1659. 1570
1701.9720

'745-3320
1789.2380

1833.6900
.878.6870

1924.2320

1970.3170
2016 9500
2064.1280
21 1 1.8770
2160. 1220

220S.9370
2258.297c

2308.6560

^358-6530
2.1.09. ',600

2461.374°

2513. 2S20

2565.9^20
2619.3400

2672.3130



BLOWING.
TABLE III. of Blowing Cylinders, their Area, Capacity, and Quantity of Air difcliarged by a Six-Feet Stroke.

^r-a in
:> cil-r
'n.uc*.

39
4°

4
•f

43

4^

11

11

49
cc

5'

5'

54

P

59
6o

6
6-

6s

6-!

65
66

6/
6S

69

7=
7 1

72

73
7-!

75
76

77
yS

79
80
Si

a?

-84

85
86

87
88

89

9'

92

93

94
95
96

97
98

100

atny of lb'

SI Ilk" ill

IOI7.8784

1075.8670
1134.1176

" 945934
1356.6400

.320.2574
13S5.4456

4j2 20^C:

1 296

1369

'444
1521

1600

1 68

17-54

>84v
193611520. 534.

201511590.4350
2 1 i6[i65i.9o64

22=9'i734 91-^5

2304! 1S09.5616

2401 1885.7545
25001963.5000
260 l|20.1.2.8254
2704 2 I 25.72 16

2809:2206.1886
2916'

3°25
3'36

33''H

2290.2264

2375-8350
2.1.63.0144

255.. 7646
2642.0S56

\ir niiih^rTTCo at
llic Rate ul" 53
Cylini rs ; cr

Miiiiit- ill lubi.al

3600
3721

3^44
39^9
4096
1 y 2 r

34S1 2733.9774
2S27.4400

2922,4734
3019.0776
3117.2526
3216.9984I

33'8.3i5o

43563421.2024^
44'<9'352S.66o6|

46241365 [ 6896
4761 3739.2894

3848. 4600

5959.2014
4071.5136

4900
5041
51S4

5329
54?^,

5625

5776
5929
6084
6241
64C0
6561

6724
6^89

7°5,6

7225

7396
7569

7744
7921
SI 00
8281

8464
8549
8836

90:5
92 16

9409
9604
9801
lOOOO

4185.3966
4300.8504

4417.8750
45^6.4704
4656.6366

4778.373<5

4901.6814
026.5600

5i53-oe94

5 2.1 1.0296
•;4 1 0.62 06

5541.7824
5674.5150
5808 8184
5944.6926
5o8.'.i376

''221.1534

S36i.74:o

6503.8974
5647.6256
]792.9245

•939-7944
,088.2350
723S.2464
7542.9S16

73-^9.8286

7697.7054
7854 0000

42.4116
44.SC05
47.354S

49-7746
52.3582
55.0107

57-7-51
60.5085

63-3555
66.2680

69.2460

72.2895

75-39^^4

7S.5727

81.8124

85.1176
88.4466

91.9246

95.4259
98.99,31

02.6025

06.5254
1 0.0869
I3-9I57

17.81C0

21.7697

25.7948

29.8544

33-999*'

58-2631

42.5501

46 9025
51-3203

5S 8056
60 3525
64-9667
69.6 f64
74-3915
79-2020
S4.07S0

89.0195
93.984S

99.0989
201.2367

209-4399
2I4.70S6
220 0438
225.442

250-1079
256.4381
242.0540

247-6954
253.4223

259.1,47
2.'35'372 5

270.9057

276-9843
2 S3. 33 84
2 J9.I580

2;5-343i

30 1-5939

307.9095
314.300S

320.7576

337^2499

A:rdlf-;ba-ac(l at
the Rate oF.yo
Cyl'tmcr. per

.:inut-- 11 Cu.ic
Feet.

2120 5800
2:40.0250
2562.7400
24'^8.730c

2617 9100

2750-5350
2886.255c

3025.4250
3167.7750
3313.4000
3462.3000

3614.475
3769.9200
3928.6350
4090.6200
4255.8800
4422.3500
4596.2500
4771.295c

4949.6550
51,50.1250

53 16.1700

5504.5450
5695.7850
5890,5000
6088.4850
6289.7400
6492.7200

6699 9900
6/13. 1550
7127.5050
7345.1250
7566.01 CO

7790.1800
8017.625c
8 •48.3350

8482.3200

8719.5750
8960.1000

9203.9000

9450.9750
9699.2400

9954-9490
10211,8330
1 047 1.9950
'0735-4300
1 1002.1400
I1272.1250

'1545-3950
1 182 '.9050
12101 7000
1 4384 7700
'267 I.I 150
'2960.7350
13253.6250

^^5-W-7^5o
'5849-2 15'-'

14151.9:00

1^457.9000
1471J7.1550

I 5079.6950

15395-4750
15715.0400
160 -6.8800

16362.4950

1696.4640

1344
1417,

1493'

1570.

1650

1731

Airriife'ar>-C(l 3)

tuc Hale uf Is
CYlinile's pe-

Mliiute in Lubj-
cal Feet.

ir diTeharK d .t

be Kale iif i~
ITyliiitlefs per

iVIiriulu in u i-

laJ Feel.

1900
1988

2077

1792.0200
1890.1920
I99O 9840
2094.5280
2200.428c

2309.0040
2420.3400
2534.2200
2650.7201

2769.8400
2891.580012168
3OI5.9360I226I

3142.9080
3272.4960
3404.7040

3537-86-i.o

5676.9840
3817 0360

3959.7240
4104. 1000

4252.9360-

4402.7560
4556.6^80
4712.400
4870.7S00

5031.7920
5 194. 1 640
5359992;:

,3480 to6o,

0150I1 120

6440J1
181.

,23801244
7460,1508.

.321011575

.75501443

.25501512

.665o!t583

5550.52-10

5702-004C
5876.109c
6o5;.8i2c

6232.144:
64 14. 100.

6598 66Sc

67^5.8560
6975-6600

7 i68.c8oc

7363. 120C

7560.7800

7759-3920
7965.9560
8 169,4680

8377.5960
8588.3440
880 1. 7 1 20

9017.7000
9236 316c
9457.524c
96:! I 360c

9907 8r6c

10136.8920
0368.58SC

10602.90C0I7952

2357
^454

25J3
2653,

2757
2662

2969
3078
3 '89

3302

3417
5534
3653

3773
3895
4019

4147
4276

+407

-i-,j',9

4.J74,

4810,

^.'49

5089,

,231.

5376
5522,

5670
5819,

5972
6127,

6285.

6441.
6601.

6763
6927
7093
7261

743°
760
77-6

0409
5S00,

6S50

9520
1810

3720
5280
3980
7380

7770
-7930
.0750
.70-20

607-3

47 'o

3000
0910
.8440
.6320

.9940

.8930

5030
0750
.6090

,1080

5750
,C0I0

5920
7450
0600

3400
5850
5440
9670
roio

1070
2580

1656

'731
1807,

1S34

1964
2045
2127
2211

2298

2385

2474
2565
2608

2752
2847

2945
3044
3144
3246

3349
3456,

3565
5672,

378.

3895
4'o8

4134
4241.

45 ,59

4480
4601

1725

4849
4977
5'0.')

5^35

2900
0125
5700
5650

9550
2675
1275
7125
8875
2000

1500

848.

896.

945
995
1047.

1 100.

"54-
1210

1267

'325

1384

2375 '44.';

2840I550I

750

0839 82801

11079.3720
I1321.53DC

8129
S509

849

'

.2

.2570
143c
02 00
.S620

.6690

4410
1750
8710

5290
.1520

7400
2930
8170

1 1566 3200 S674

u8 13 7240 S860,

12063.756017047
i;3]'6.5Soo923-,

12572.032(194:9 0240
.1280

4970

i2829.504oh622

13089.996019817

5636
5772,

5910
,6050,

6192

6553
6480
6626

6774
6924
7075
7228

7383

7539
7697,

7857
S018

:5lSl

9600

3175
.3100

.9400

.1650

-11.5-

.6475

8275
.0625

.0850

1725

8925
.2500

-T-J)

8700
5 6CO

9950
,575--'

7525
5625
.0075

0900
8125

1675
1600

7875
0500
9500
4875
6200

-1745

9^75

9975
7150
0700
.0625

697.'

9525
8500

3850

5575
3675
.8125

8925
6075
9600
4500
5750

H75
7375
.5200

4400
24-5

1507

1571
1636
1702

1768

1858

1908

1979
2052
2126
2 20

1

2278

2356

2435
2515
2592
2679
2765
2S5,

2938
30.16

31 16

3207

3299
3392
3487
3584
56S I

.•i78o

3879-

3981

403+
4188

M-294
4400,

450S
4618,

47 2 8

4840

4953
5o6;i,

5184,

5301-

5419,

5539
5660

57^3-

5906
6051
615S
6286

6414
6544

2330
,0100

,0960

,4920

,1640
.2 140

,5020

1740
.1 100

3600
4200
.2900

,9680

4540
.4980

-5520

,9320

4920
,5180

.8620

.0500

4680
,3780

,5140
.2000

5900
8960
.0S20

9960
.26

.002 c

0500
.4060

79S,

lir(lircIi;iTgi^>l a.1

CilJria.r, pt-r

rtinu c in Cubi*

Air difcliarged ai

the Rate uf il
Cyliortcrs per

Minute in Cubi-

656.

672.

708.

746.

785-

825
865.

907
950.

999
1058,

!o'S4,

1 130
II 78

1227

1276
1326

1378

143 f

1484

'539

1594
165

170

1767
1826
1SS6

1947

2073
2158
2205
2:69

cat fc.

0720 2337
,0500 2405
,5340 2474
,92802544
,8300 3615
0400 36s8

.5600 2761

.3900
,6960 Z909

9780 29S6

7340 3063
3141

I 720 5220
•35605300
8500
158

j38i,

lo 346;

.
' 5.6

.18005650

.90803715
,446015801

.2940

•4500

.9140
,6860

7680
1600

8620
.8780

1900
.0160

7520
,9980

883

5976
4064
4154
4245

4537
4430,

4523
4618,

4714
481

1

4908

1740
0075
8220
6190

3730
1605

8765
627

3325
,0200

,6900

3425
.9760

•5950
6860

.7640

6940
8690

3885
8965
0.375

3510
•3035

7355
1500

5450
,9220

,8160

,9970

94.65

2515

.5375

8045
,0540

,2875

5050
6960
8725
,0500

1700

,2925

7720
4S55

5505
5985
129c
6420

6375
61S5

5715
5 ICO

4310

3345
.220,-

0S75

935:
,7645

,5760

,3700

,1465

9085
6475
5120
,0640

74''5

508.

537
567.

597
628
660

692

9392
6060

,0576

2952
29S6

1284

^iriifc i.r-crt at
tnc- K.,lt of to

726
760

795
830
867

904
942
981
1024,

1061

1105

"43
1187

424.1160
448-0050
472.5480
497.7460
523.5820
550-1070

7012J 574.2510
1020 605 0870
.2660 638.5500

662.6800
692.2100

722.6450
753.9840

1231

1275
1321

1366

'413
1461

1509
'.558

1609

1659
1710
1762.

1815,

1 869,

1924

'979
2035
2092
2150
2208,

2268,

-'52/

2399
2450
^513

'576
2640,

270.5

2770
2837
2904

2972
'.041

5 lie

3180,

525I'

3323

.i960

.9520

-4740
,7808

,8724

.7488

.4112

,3592

,0952

.1 loS

.9172

2500
8604

7^5.7270
8 1 S.2490
851.1760
^84,4660
9L9.4q20

954.2590
989.9510
1026.0250
1 063. 23*40

.042SJ1 ICO.6890
-9884! I !39. 1570
7200
.2564

5376
,2528

.9976

1
1
78.1000

1217.6950

1257.9480
1296.0410

1339.9980
.1572I1582.6310

,601211425.5010

8300 1469 0250
,843611513.2030

64321 '558 0360
.23oo;i6o5.525o

,6004 1649.6670
,7568 1696.4640

,698011743.9150

,424011792.0200

,036011840.7800
•2340U890.1950
.8 176; 1 939.8.1.80

.1868I1990.9890
,S40.).'3oi7.367o

,278812094.3990

,503212147.0860

,5136^200.1780
3 '0013254.4250

8948,2309.0790
257*2364.3810
,4080 2420.0900

34482476.9540
-06762534.2^30

.5764J2592.1470
,870012650.7250

,948412709.9570
,8n6|3 76t;.8430

3376.460813/

3469

3544
3019.

3694
3771-

3848
;926

2 83o.,384C

289:.5?oo

2953.4310
30 '5 -9390
',079.0950

_, 314310080
,851213207.3760

,9^88:3272.4990

.1172

,1268

914c

,6096



BLOWING.
TABLE IV. of Blowing Cylinders, their Area, Capacity, and Quantity of Air difcharged by a Seven-Feet Stroke.

^1 Area in
{
Arci in Stit^re

%\
39
40
41

+2

43
44

461

+^l
4t>j

f\50
5'

52

53
54
55
56
5-1

58

59
60
61

62

63

64
65
66
6-

68

69
70

71

72

7?

74
75
76

7

70

79
80
81

«2

8}

«4
85:

86
87I

88l

«9;

9'i
92:

94j

96|

97
9^

99
ioqI

i296'[oi7.87S4

1369 io75.S6;o
I444ii34-H7'5
152 1 119459,5 +
1600 1256.6430
16811320.25-4
I764,':j85'4456

1849 1452.2046

1936! 1520.5344
20251590.4350

2116J1661.9064
22091734.9186' 84.3377
2301 ii:io9.56i6| 87.9648

240111885.7545; 91.6681

2500119635000! 95-4478:
260112042. H254I 99.3038;
27042123.7216 103. iS;-

CapacUv of
t'< St UbC in

^u^ cat F«t.

49.4702
52.2672

5S '306
58 0705
6t 0845
64.1791

<57-34J9

705932
73-91 IO|

77-3i2'>t

80,7870!

A-r dif^-hareed
>t the Rate of
53 C^ lin3:r; per
Minute in Cubicai

r<«.

2473.5100
2613.3600

27565300
2903-5250
3054.2250
3208.9550
3367.2950
3529.660c
3<595-55oc

3865.6300J
4039-35°°
4216.8850
439S.2400

Air difcharged ac
ibf^ Rale oT 4O

:v'<ntlers per Mi-
uuU ni Cubical

Fee;.

Air difcharged at
Lbc Race ot 30

Cyliriilers per
Miniitc ill

Cubical Fact.

1978.808c

2090.6880
2205.3240
2322.8200

2443 3800
2567.1640
2693.8360
2823. 72S0

2936.4400
3092.5040
3231.4800
3373.308c

3518.5920

Air dirctiargedat
tnc Kate or zs
Cvlindins r;r
Minux in

Cul>Ka. Feet.

2809 2206.. 8?6
1916 2290.2264

2375-S35-"

2463.0144
3025

3136

45 84.405 oj 3 '366.7 2 40
4^7!.39co 3817.9120

4965,44001 3972.1520
5159.3S5C 4127.50S0

'°7-2453, 5362.i6so 42S9 8120
rii.3302j 5566.5100 4453.2080
"5

49'9i 5774-595°! 4<5i9<576o

^ ^ , ^ - ,, 1197029] 5985.1450 4788 1160
3249I2551.7646124 0439; 6202.1950I 4961.7560

2642.0856 128.4347I <542i.7550| 5137.3880

2733-9774 '32-9016] 6645.08:0 5316.0640

6872.2500I 5497.8000

33^54

3481
3600
3721

28277.4400

28.4347
132.9016

'37-445°!
142.0646
146.7606

151.4968
'5'5-3«'

162.16641

166.3084'

1484 1060 1236.7550
1568.0160 1 306.6S0C

1653.9180 137S.2650
1742.115011451.7625
832.5350 1527. 1 125

[604.4775

75

1925-3730
2020.3770
2117.3300
2217.3300

1683.64

1 764.830c

'847-7750
23'9-37^^°i'932-8i5
2423.6100j20ig.6750

25 ;.o.i 3 10 2108.4425
2638.9440U199.1200

Z292.2050

2386.1950
2482.7200

Air dircbirgcd st

til Rate of 10
Cylifdrrs prr
Mi'ut; in

Cutjital F ct.

Air difcfiargca ati Air difc barged at
tne Rate 'J is tftc liatc of «1
Cyl niicis per cylinders per
Mmutc in

Cubicjl Fk-cl

989.4040
1045.3440
I 102.6120

1 I61.4IOO

1221.6900

1283.5820

1346.9180
I4II.861O
1468.2200

1546.2520
1615.7400
I6S6.75JQ

1759-2960

833.362027500430
2863.4340
2979. II40

3095. 6ji

32 '7-359°
3339.9060
3464-757°
3591.0870
3721.3170 3ioi.o97,-;|248o.8780

742.053c

784.0080
S26.9590

871 0575
91,6 2675
9i2.6-'<65

)Oio.i885
1058.6 '5c

1108.6600

1159.6890
121 1.805c
1 265 065 -;

Ciil>',al Fe t.

593-6424
627.2064
661.5672
696.8460

733014°
770.1492
808.1508

847.1184
886.9320

927.7512

969.4440
1012.0524
I 055., 776
I too. 01 72

Air difc>iar(rd at
t c Ratcof 10
Cyii.n:eiapcr

1319.472c

1375-0215
1 908.9560! '43 1-212011145.3736

(986.0760I14S9.5570JI 191.645O

2579.6925I2063. 75. o!'547-8i5o 1238.2524
268 1. 13 35 2

1 44.9060^608. 1795 1 1 2S6.9436
2783-255°r^-:6.6o4oIi669.953o'i335.9624

2887.2975 2309.8380

2992.5725 23^4.0580

_ 2923.4734
3844I3019.0776

396913 117.25 !6

4096:3216.9984

4225 5318.3150
43563421-2024 , ,

4489;525.66o6ji7i-3'^62|

462413631.68961176.54031
476il3739-28g4i><i 7708
49003848.4600187.0779
S04'3959-2oi4|'92.46ii
518. 4071.5U619792"'
5329 4i'=5-396f-j203.4;67

5476 4300.8504I209.0690

562514417.87502x4-7576

577614536.47-4 ^*°-5227

59 '914656.6366^26.3 15'

6384i477S.j7 36.232. 2820I

62411+901.68 14 238-30931

640015026.5600 244.346,!

6>-6ii5 15,^00^4 250 493-,,

6724,528i.o296'256.7i(,0i

688^'54io.62o6,263
0162J

705- !5.)4t.7'''24!*69.3925|

7225 5674-5' 501275-"' 444
7396I5808.S184282.3730J
756915944-6926288.97791
774416082.1376 Z95.659;

752 rj6221.1534i302.4171

8ioci636i.74oo'309-25 12

828iJ65o?.8974 3 6.i'6!6

84646647.6256 ia,.i483i

8649l''792.924'-33o-2ii4

8»36;6;39 7944337.^5'°,
9025.7o».s.235;i344.56'.9!

92i6l723S.2464'35i «595|
94':9;73'*9-'"286i359 39^41

9604I7 ^42.98 1 6 366.6842
98oil7697.7o54l3 74-i93f'-

iooccl78 54.cooO'3.-ii.79i 51

7103.2300

7338.0300

7574-Ho°
7*^16.6550

8108.3200

8315.4400
8569.3100
8827.0150
9088.5400

9353-895°
9623 0550
9896.0300
10172.8350

'0453 45°°
10737.8S00
1 1026.1350
113 15 7800
I 1614. loOC

119154651
I22I7.3250

12524 6650
2^35-83=0
1 3 150.8 100

13792. 220c
141 18.6500

5682.5840
5S70.4340
6059.S720

6253.3240
6486.6560
6652.3360
6S55.4480

7061.6120
7270.8320'

7483.1 1 6c

769S 4440
7916.8400,
8

1 3:1.2680

8362 7600
859°-504o
8820.9080

9052.6240
9291.2800

9532-3720
9773.8600
10019.7320
10268.6640!

10520.64801

3853.0410
3987.0480
4133.3500
4261.9380
4402.8 1 So

4544.904
4689.0930
4864.993c
49K9.

5141.5860
5296,2090

3210.S675
3322.5400
3436.1250
3551-6150
36690; 5c

3787-4200

56S.6940

2658.0320
27413.4000

2841.2920
2935.2120
3029.9360

3908.327513126.6620
4054- 16003243-3280
4157.72003326.1630
4284.65003427-7240
t4i3-5075'35.^°-^'o^o

5453-124° 4544-2 70313635.4160
5612.3370 4676.9475'374i.558o

5773 833C48i,._527jj3849.j220

5937-6300 4948.0250 395S.4200
6 103.7010 50S6.41 7 5 4069.1340
6272 0700 5226. 725o!4. 81.3800

6442.72805368.94004295-15-20
6615.6810 5513.067514410.4540
6789.4680

5657.890&I4526.3
1 20

6968.4600 5'^"7 .05004645 6400
71.19.2790 5957. 732 5I4766. i860

7330. 395c 6108 60-25J48a6.93oo

7514.7990

'732.3785

'795.5435
1 860,65s

^

1926.5203

1993.5240
2061.6750
2130.969c
2201,4090

2272.452c

'34+-9965

2432.4960
^494.6260

2570.793^
2648.1043
2736.562c
2806.1685

2886.9163

2968.8150
.5051,8505

3136.0350

1385.9028

1436.4348
14^8.5268

1541.2164

1594.8193

1649.3400

1704.775
1761.1272

4.94.7020

522.6720
351.3060
5S0.705C

610.8450
641.7910

673-4590
705.9320
734.1100
773.1260
807.8700

843-3750
S79.6480

916.6810

954.4780
993-0380
1031.8770

1072.4530
1113.3020

"54-9140
1197.0290

1240.4390
1284.3470
1329.0160
1374.2000
1420.6460

1467.606c
1514.968c

'563-3310
1621.6640

1663.0813

1713.8620

1765.403c
1817.7080

1817.9616
1S759972

1945.9968
'995-7-'08

2056.6344
21 18.4«36
2181.2496
2244.g34Sji870.7790

2309-533211929-61 ic

2375.052c 1979.2100
2441.4804,2034.567c
2308.828012090.1900

221.3640l2577.0912j2147.5760
3307.8405I2646.2 724 12205. 22 70
33';4-734<^|2 7i5-7872'2263.i36c

3484. 2 30-, 1 2 787. 384012322.8200

3574-639512859-7 ' '612383.0930

3665.197, 2932.1580 2443.4650

134.69.6230 10775.7000

. .,. 626j3325!5oo9.866o'3757 399-3°05-9i96[2504-<:330
7"oi.49Ko,64i7.9ijOi5i3^.332oj3^;o 749030805992,2567.1660
7890.486016575.4050^5 '-60.3240 3 945. 2 J 3c (3 156. 194412630.1620

ii03:.776o
1 1294.9200I

1444S.8950I11559.1160

14782.965011 1326 3720
15120.8550 12096 6-^40

1 5462.560c. 1 2 ,70.04^0
1580S.0800I 1 2646.4640
.6157.4150112925.9320;
16510.570011320s 4560I
i6:-!67.55oo!i3494 0400I

1 7228.3450} 1 3 782.6760!

i7592-975oi'4074-?8ool

17969.7200114375 77,fol

1 8334.2 IOC 1 4667. 36801

18709 690o[i4967.752oj
'Uio89^7 501

1 52 7 1 .6600'

8ob>i.773o|6734.,si.i5j53S7.«5oo

82 7 5.33 20I689'-,. 1 10015:516.8880

847i.i9ooj7059.325o,'5647.4roo

8669.3370
8869.7790
9072.5130
9277-5360
9484.848

9694 449°
9906.3420
10120.5300

10337.0070

7224 4475'5779 5580
'391.4825U913.1b60

7560.427516048.3420

73 1.2800 618 c. 0240
^'6

4040.887513232 710-12693.9230

4137 666513310. 1328;27,-S.444c

4235-595o!3388.476o;:823.730o

4334-668513467.7348,2 ••89.779c

4434.8895I3 347.9 n(,j 2956.593.:

4536 2^65,3629005
4638.7680; <7i 1.0144

7904 0400I6323.23204742 42403-93.9392
07.S. 7075.6462. .j66o .{847 2 245'3S- 7.7796
8255.285016604.228014953.171031,62.536:
8433.775O|6747.o2oo'5o')o.2650 404S.2i2.

8614.1725 6891.33X0 5 168.5035 4134.8028
iO53 5.78jc|S796.487'3|7O37.i90o52 77.8925^422 2 314c
1 078 1.8320189848600:7 1 ^7.88X0 5390.9 1 6041 1 2-732H

iiooo.526bJ9'67 10507333 6840*5555.2630I4400 2104
1 1225.8 140 93 34. 3450 7483. 8 761 k 6 12. 90705449-^.325'
1 1453.74509544. 7H75I7635 830015726. 87254381, 49S0

3024.1710
^092.5120
3161 .6 1 6c

5231.4830

:302.114c

5373-5 IOC

3445-6-690

3518.395^

3393.9440
.3666.842c

3741-9380
3817915c

Vol-. IV. 4N



BLOWING.
TABLE V. of Blowing Cylinders, their Area, Capacity, and Quantity of Air, difcharged by an Eight-Feet Stroke.

5 I

1=1
S

'-

36

37
3B

39
40
4'

42

43
44
45
46

4
4S

4';

5'

52

53
34

5:

5"

57
58

59
60

6i

62

6",

64
6^
66
6-

63

69
70

71

72

7'

74
7 5

76

7

78

79
80

81

82

83

84

85
86

87
88
S9

90
91

92

93
94
9
96

97
98

99
100

Area in fquare

I29G

1369
1444
I52I

1600
1681

1764
1849
1936
3025
2H6
2209

230+
2401
2500
2601

2704
2809
2916
^025

3^36
3249
3364
34^*1

3600
373;

3844
3969
4096
4225

4356
4489
4624
4761

4 ;00

5041
5'8,

5?29
5476
5625

5776

59 9
6084
6241
6400
6,-61

6724
688,

705"
7325

7396
7569

7744
792.
8100
8281

8464
8649
8836
90-5
9316

94-9
9604
9801
roooo

1017
i°75

1134
1194
1256
1320

'38s
1452
1520

1590
1661

' 7.H
1^09
18S5

i9''^3

-'042

2I2J
22o6

2290,

2375
2463

551
643

2733
2827
2922

3019,

3II7

6

33 '8

34.-H

;525
1631

3:39
,8^8.

39)9
4071

41 ^-J'

4300,

4417

4ni'5
4''^56

477*^

901
5026.

5281.

5410

5541
5^74

,8784
.S670

.1176

5934
1.6400

•2574

•4456
2046

5344
4350
.9064

..9486

5616

7545
00

Capacity of
tie stoke in

v:uti c^l feel.

Air dircfiarEed
St the Rate of

50 Cvltrlirs per
Vlinu-e in CulJlcal

Feet.

Air difehargcd at

tlie Rate of iO
Cylimlcra per Mi-]
uuta in Cub.-.'ai

Feet.

J
.S354

.7216

.8:^6

.2364

.335c

.0144

.7646

.0856

•9774
.4400

4734
.0776

.25.:6

•9984
3^5°
.2024

.6606

.6896
2S94
4600
.2014

5136

56.5488

59-734°
65.C064

66366
69.81 10

7.^347''

76.9O68

80.6780

84.4740

88.3574
93.3280

96 3860
100.5312

104.V636
[09.0832

113.4902
I i 7.9288
122.5660

127.3346
131 99o;>

136.8034
141.7646
146.7S26

151.8S76

157.0S00

162.3596

167 7264
173 1406
178.6664

184.3508
190.0668

195.8700
201.7604
207.7382
213.S034

219.955,'

226.[n';2

5944
6082.

6221
6361

^'5°3

6647
6792.

^;39
7o8;-<

-23S

73 9

7697.

7854-

,q66

85'^4

8750
.4.7 :-4

.6366

^736
,68.4

,5600

0094
0296
6206

,7834

5150
,8184

.6926

1376

1534
7400

8974
,6256

,9246

7944
,2350

.2464
,S2S6

,9816

7054
0000

Air difchargca 31

the Rate of 30
Cylifiiiers per
Minute tn

Cubical Feet.

232.5330
23S.9360

M5-4374
252.0360

258.6464
265.465-

372.3156

279.2530
286-2782

^93-39°4
300.5900

307.8772
315-25C8

322.7120
330.2606

337-8964
345.6196
353-4300
^61.3376

369.3124

377 384'

385.5440

393-790
402.1252

410.5460

419.0544
27.6502

436.3532

2837.4400
3986.7000

3150.3200

3318.3100

3490.5500
3667.3800
3848.3400
4033.9000
4233.7000
4417.8700
4616.40001

4819.3000
5026.5600
5-238- ;8oo

5454.1600
5674.5100
5896.4400
6128.3000

6361.7300

6599.5400
6040 1700
7088.2300

7339- '300
7594.380c

7854.0000
8117.9800
S3;i6.320o

8657.0300
8933.3200
92.7.5400
9503-3400
9793'Sooo
10088.0200

10386.9100

10690.1700
10997.7800
11309.7600
1 Il')26.100O

1 1946.8000
12271.8700
12601.3000

12932. 33CO
13373.2600
13615.7X00

13962.6500

143139100
1 4669 5200
15039.5000
1 ,393.860
15762.5400
16135.0000
16513.0300
16894.8200
173 0.9800
i 76"' I 5000
18066.3800

18465.620
18869.2300
I9277.300'

196^:95400
20106.3600

20527.3000

109:3 7200
21382.5 100

31816.6600

3261.9520
2389.3600
2520.2560
2654.6480
2792.4400
2933-9'^40

3078.6720
3227. 1200

3378.9600
3534.2960
3693.1200

3855.4400
4021.34X0

4190.544c

4363.38^0
4539.6080
4717. 1520

4902.640
50893840
527963
5472.1360
5670.5840

5871.3040
6075.5040
6383,2000

6404.3840
6709.0560
6925.6240
7146.656;

7374 0320
7602.672c

7834.800c
8070.4160

8309.5280
8553.J36C
879R.3340

9047.808c
9300.880c

9SS74400
9817.4960
0081.0400
0345.8560
:618.6c 80
0892.6240
1170.1200

145 1. 1 280

1735.6160
2023.6000
2315.0880
:6 10.03 20

2908.4800
3.710.4240

35'5-^S<'o

3824.7840
4137.3000

4453.1040
47724960
5095.3840
5421.7600
5751.6320
6085.0080
6421.8400
6762.1760
7106.0080

7453-3280

\ir (iifchariteil at
ttie Rate of Xi
CvliniltriB vet
Minute in

Cutiicat Feee^

1696.4640
1793.0200

1890.1920
1990.9860
2094.3300
2200.4280

2309.0040
2420.3400
3534.3200
2650.7220
2769.8400
2891.5800

3015.9360
3142.9080
3372.4960
3404.7060

3537.8640
3676.9800
3817.0380

3959.7240
4104.1020

4352.9380
4403.4780
4556.6280

47 12.4000

4870.7880
5031.7920
5194.2180
5359.9920
5530.524c
5702.0040!

5876. lOOo

6052.8120
6232.1460
6414. 1020

6598.6680
6785.8560
6975.6600
7168.0S00

7363.1220

7560 7800
7759.392c

7963 956-
8169.46S0

8377.5900
8588.3460
S8o;.7i2o

901 7.7000

9236.3160

9457.5340
9681.3600

9907 8180
loi 36.8920
10368.5880
1060.'. .9000

10839.8280

11079.3720
ii32'.53''0

1 1566.3200
11813.7240

12063.756
12316.3800
i25''i.632o

12829.5060

13089.9 :6o

Air tliftllarced at

tht Rate (f 20
CYlieders p;t
Minute in

Cutiieal FcCt.

Me difc-arged at

tre Rale or 15
Cvliiideriper
Minute in

Cutiieal Fcet-

1413.7200

(493.3500
1575.1600

1659.1550
1745.2750
1833.6900

1924.1700
2016.9500
21 16-S500 1689.4800
2208.9350 1767.148c

2308.2000 1846.5600

3409.6500
2513.2S00
2619.0900
2727.0800

2837.2550
2948.220c

3064.1500
3180.865c
3299.770c

3420.0850
3544.1150
3669.5650
3797.1900
3927.0000
4058.9900
4193.1600
4328.5150
4466.6600
4608.7700
4751.670c

4896.7500
5044.010

5193-4550
5345.0850
5498.8900
5654.8800
5813.0500
5973.4COO

6135 935^
6300.6500
6466.1600

6636.6300
6807.890c
69S1.325

7156.9550
7334.7600
7514.7500
7696.9300
7881.2700
8067.8000
8256.0150

8447.4120
8640.4900
88^5.7500
9033.1900
9232.8100

9434.61 CO

9638 2000
9S44.7700

10053. 1300

0263.1500

Air difctlaifted at .4ir difcnarFfd :

llie Rate of li t( c Rate of 10
Cylinders per

|
Cyliuderiper

Min'.te in Tvlinuie in
Cubical Fcvt.

I
Cut.itai Feet.

1 130.9760 848.2320
1194.6800 896.OICO
1260.128c 945.0960
1327.3240 995-4930
1396.2200 1047.1650
1466.9530 1 100.2140
' 539-3360 1154.5020
1613.5600 1210. 1700

1267.110

1325.361

1384.9200

1927.7200 1445.7900
2010.6240 1507.96^0

2095.2720 1571-4540 1355.1632
2 181.6940 1636. 24S0 1308.9984
2269. S040 1702.3530 1361 .8824

2358.5760 1768.9320 1415.1456
.451.320c 1X38.4900 1470.7920
3^44.6920 1908.5190 1526.8152

2639.8 160 1979.8620 1583.8896
1641.64382736.0680 2052.05 1 O

2835. 2920J2126.969c

2935.6520^2201.7390

678.5856
680.8080

756.0768

796-3944
837.7320
880.1712

923.6016
968.1360
1013.6880

1062.4488
I 107.9560
1 156.6320

1206.3744

3037.7520
3 141.6000

3247.1920

335452^0
3462.8120

3573-32^^0

3687.0160
3801.3360

3917.4000
4035.2080
4154.7640
4276.0680

4399-' 120

4523.9040
4650.4400

4778 7200

4908.748
5040.5200
51 72.928c

5309.3040
5446.3120
5585.0500

5 725.5640
5867.8080
601 1.8000

6157.5440
6305.0160

6454.2400
6655.2120

6757.4280
6912.392c
706S.6000
7226.552c

7386.2480

7547.6920
7710.S80C
-875.8160
8042.504c

210.9200

10476.36008381. 8806285.81605028.6528
1 0691. 2550 8553.0040 6414.75,0' 5 13 1.8024

10908.330018726.6640
- "

1701.1752
1751.3912
1812.6312
1884.9600

1948,3132
012.7 168

2077.6S72
3

1 44. 1
968

2212.2096
2S0.8016

23504400
2421. 124S

2492.8584
2565.6408

2639.4672

2714.3424
2790.3640
2867.2320

2945.248S

3034.3126

3103.7568
3185.5824
3267.7873
3351.0360

3435-3834
3530.6848
3607.0800

3694.5264
3783.0096
3872.5440
3963.1272

3054.7568

2278.314
2356.3000

3435 3940
5 15.8960
2597.104c

2679.9960
2765.2620
2851.0020

2938-0500
3026.4060

31 16.0730

3337.0510

3299-3340
3392-928°
34X7.8300

3584.0400
3681.0610

3780.3900
3^79.696o

3981-9780
4084.7340
4188.7950
4391.1730
4400.8560
4508.850
4618.1580
4728.2620
4840.6800

4953.9090
5068.4460
5184.2940 4147.4352
,301.4500
5419.9HO
5539.6860

5660.7690
,783.1600
5906.8620

4241.1600

4335-9512
J.43 1.7488

4538.6153
4626.5280

4735.4896
6031.87804825.5024
61-, 8.190014926.5520

6544.99805235.9984^43

565.4880

597.3400
630.0640
663.6620
698.1 10c

733.4760
769.6680
806.7800
844.74CO

883.5740
92 3.2800

963.860™
1005.3120

1047.6360
1090.8470

1134.9020
179.2880

1225.6600

1272.3460

1319.9080
1368.0340
1417.6460
1467.8260
518.8760
1570.8000

1623.5960
1677.2640

1731.401C
1786.6640

1843.5080

1 900. 1680

1958.7000
2017.6040
2077.3820
2138.0340

2199.5560
2261.9520
2325.2200

2389.3600

2454-3740
2520 2600

2586.4640

2654.6,20
2723.1560
2792.530c
2862.7820

2933.9040
3005.9000
3078.3720

3 152.5080

3227.1200
5527.6060

3378.7140
3456.1960
3534.3000
3613.2760

3693.1240
3773.8460
3855.4400
3937.9080
4021.2520
4105.4600

4190.5440
4276.5020

4363-3329



BLOWING.

TABLE I. of the Po^rsr* of Steam Engines working at the Rate of 5 lbs. Avoiidupoife upon every Circular Insh, or 6.36561b.
upon everj- Square Inch of_ tlie Steam Pi fton applicable to Blowing Machinery; and the Areas and Diameters of Blowing
Cyhndcrs requifite to rai'e Air of various Denfities from i^lb. to 4 lbs. upon each Circular Inch, or from 1.90 lb. to 5.092 lbs.
Atoirdupoife upon each Squaj-e Inch of the Air Receiver.
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55 3

111
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BLOWING,

7.639 lb.

Blowing

5.092 lbs.
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Ift li l')-
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or I.CO lb

quare li><

400
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500
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34; 1 15 6
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B^&ft j It), per
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or i t ih. per
Square rntb
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70

72

74
76

78
80
82

84
86
83

90
92

94
96
9S
100
102

104

106!

108

no
112

1 14
116

ITS

r2o
132

H
126

iz8

130

132

134
^36
13S

140

At a of
blOwinK ter of
J\lin CT Pitto

>37i

15 1

2

1813

1974
2-4;

2317

2499
2688
2S.S3

3085
3289
351°

3733
3963
4200

4443
4693
4950
5214
548,-

5763
6048

6339
6637
6942
7254

7573
7899
8232

8571

89,7
9270
9630

999
'037

10752

11139

^^^^33

11935
12342

'2754

13179
13608

'4043

'4485

H934
15390

'5853
1 63 23

1680c,

3/,
38I
40^
4^

44
46i

48
5°
51
f 1

5J'2

55h
5'i
59
61

63

65

66f
68i

7

72i
74
76

7/1

79i

85

87
884

90I
9

94i
96'

9SI
fOO

ici:

'034

io5i
107

tC9|

r i I

113

i'4f
ii6i

118

120,

123;

!24
126

1275

.29i

Blall 2]b. per
LircoUf lotb,

. r z s. 'b per
bqiixrc IncU.

rtrca rtf

1200

1323
1452

1587
1728-

875
2028

2.87

2352

252s
27CO
2883

3072
3267
3468
3675
38S8

4107
4332
4563
4800

5°43
5292

5547
5808
6075
6348
6627
6912

7203

750
7!303

8U3
S437

8748

9075
9408

9747
10092
f0443

locioo

UI6
'1532

13907
12288
I2675

13068

'3467
13872

.4283

14700

aa lilb. per
liar Inca,
SOtb per

Square Inch,

Ci;

Bull =1 lb. per
Circular Incb^

or 3.1b lb. pec
Square Incb.

Area ot

Cylin,;.

Oiainc
:rof
>itto

36A

38

39*

4'i
43i
4.5

463
481

50
52

53

55

5T
5^^i,

6ot
624:

64

65i
675
69'

71

72*
7-^

765
7^

/94
8'.

»3i
845
86t

90
91;

93S
95 h
97
9H
looi

1025

104

'05?

107I
1 09J
1 105

,l2i

114^
116

'i7i
119^

1066

1176
1290
1410

1536
1666

1S02

1944
209s

2242
2400
2562

2730
2904
30S2

j

3266

3456
3650
3850
4056
4266
4482

4704
4961
5162

5400
5642
5S90

6144
6-02
6666

6936
7210

7490
7776
8c66
^36
8664

8970
9380
9600
9922
102^0

10584
10922
II 266
u6 6

"97°
12230

12693
13066'

34
34i
36
37i

403
42-

44
45t

47
t9

54
55'

575
59
6oi
62

63 i

65 i

67
68i
7oi

72

73:

75
76?
787
80

8ii

833
85

86i
88

89I
9-^

93
94i
96s
98

99;
lOI;

103

1045

106,

074
1 09-1-

I 1 I

112!

i'4i

^rea of
blowing
Cvlird.

Hanie-

960
1058
I161

1269
i3-;2

IJOO
1623

1749
1 8^0
2018
2160
2306

2457
2613

2774
2940
3110
3285
3465
^^5
3840
4034
4233
4485
4646
4860
5078
5301

5529
5762
6000
6242

6489
6741

6996
7260

7526

7797
8073
8,.54

8040
8930
9225

9525
9830
10140

0454
•o773;-'^j4

uo97|ioii
I T426 107

ii76o'ic8i:

3'
... „x

34^
35^

37

SH
40
4l|

43i
45
46+
48

49 i

51

52

54
55l
57

6oi

62

63i
65
66
68

69 V

7ii

73

76

77i
79
8oi
82

83f
8ii
86|
8Si

89I
91:

93

94i
96

97i
99
100^

102i
IC

BU« iilb. per
circu. ar Incb,
3r i 41 lt>. per
Square Iiith

872

962
1056
II54

1256

U^3
'475
1590
1710
1S34

1963
2096
2234
2376
3.522

267
3827
2986
3150
33^4
3490
3667
3848
4034
4224
4418
4616
4819
5026
5238

5454
5675
5899
61 2b

636
6600
6842
7088

7339
7594
7854
8118

8^86
8"659

8936
921S

9.1 04

9794
10088

103 87I

10690'

Di.rrre-

ler of

Dtlto.

Area 01

b.oa ing
f.rlin.!.

29^
31

32:

34
35*

37

SH
40

4>|

43
44i
46

47i
49
5°i
515
53i

54
56

57i
59
6oi

62

644
66i

68

697
71

72^

74

75l
77

7^^

79i
8ii
82-

84

85i
87
8;i;

90
915
93
9A
96

97^
99
100^
102

lOA-f

blalt :j lb. per
tir inch, or

3.81 1-^ per
Squa cl'ictt.

Biaft -Jlh. p^
Cir.licb, o
4.13 13. per
Square Ir.ch

8c

8812 29^

96831
1058

1152

1250

352
'45
I ,68

1682 41
1800 425

/\r;a ol

DlowinE
cyli

34
n - 1

37

3H
39*

Bliii -llD. ptr
Oir. liicli.oi

4 4S '' per

3698

3872I62'
4050:635
423265
44i8:66i

4608168

480269^1
5000 705
520272
;4o8

561875
5832 76i'

6050771
6272791
6428 801
672S ^2"

6962 H31

85
86J

1200

744:

76NS87I
7938 i.g

8192 go

845092
871293!
897*^944
9248 96I

9522975
'98009^4

'3^

788
814
8c3

976
ic6^

1^53
124S

1345
1447
1552
166

1774
1819
201C
2 '34
2261

2392
25
2662
2808

295j
13103

13256

13413

[3574
3738
13906

4078

4253
14432

4613
4801

4992
5185

5383
558.
5789
5998
621;

6426
6646
6860

7096

7327
7561
7800
8041
828

8 S3 6

Dia

Blaft33lb.perlBlaIt 4 ib-p. r
C-r. Inih.or Circular Incb.
j.r; lb. per or s.ot lb per
.^.praitln-b Square Inch.

^/

2St
30'

3ii

32i

34
35i
3(^1

38

39i
4O4

+^
43^

+^
46i
47^

50?

5^1

53
54-5

55i

7

5
60

6ii

-si

^89

9046

62i

64

65I
66;
6S
69I

705

72

lih
743
76
774
78-1

80
8ii

^4i
'5|
'7

8;

9.;

91

92

93i
95

68,-

756
829

909
987
1071
1 159
1249

1344

1441

1542

1645

'755
1 866

1981

2100
2231

2346
2475
2607

2742
2S81

3024
3169
331^

3471
3627
3786

3949
41 16

4285
4458
463 c;

4815
499S

5185

5378

5569
>765

5967
6171

6378
65,-9

6s04
702

1

7242

7 67

7695
792.

Sj6i

8400

A ea o
.•)!,.win
Cvlind.

26I

^^
3<^

3'i
j2^
34
351
3(>l.

38

39^

40i
41*

43i
44i

451
47
48

49i
51

521

53|
55
56]

57^
59
60.

62I

64

65i
66i,

67-;

69I

70^
72"

73i
74.'

75?
-« I

/ '^

7H
791
81
82I
R

-

8
86i

871
89

90:

91^

J2

640

705

774
846
921

1 000
1081

1 166

1254

1345
1440
i537
1638

'74
1849
i960

2073
2190
2310

2433
21:60

2689
2822

2958

3097
3240
3385

3534
3 686

38
4000
4161

4326

4494
466,
4840

5017

5 '9^

5382

5569
5760

59:,3

6150
631c

6553
6-6:

6969
7182

739'^

7617

_i-

2.-J.

26i

29

30|j

s

3H
34

600
66,

726

79.
864

937
1014

1093

35^ '176
361,1261

37^
39

40i
4M
43

Hi
45i

48

49t
54

;3

54i

'9i
6oi

64
63

64-i

65 i

67
68i

69^.

/-^
72

73f
7- 2

754
77
78^

79l

1350
1441
.•;36

'633

'734
1837

1944
2053
2166
22S1

400
2521

2646

2773
2904

3037
3176
33^3
3456
360

3730
390 T

4056
4^13

4374
4537
4704

4873
5046
5221

5400
5581
;766

5953
8oji6i4

2 16337

34j6^34

84^:6733
85416936

.t"/5i7i4'
7840I88J1735C

24
254
27
28

29i
30^
31*
33

34

35i
363
38

39t
405
4i|

43

444

45i
464
48

49
504
5'^

531
55
56i
51i
58*

59^
6i
62i

63i
644
66

67i
68^

69i
71

72i

/32
744
76

77i

Ti
79i
:ii

S24

3i

H-i
i5i



BLOWING.

TABLE Hi. of thePowers of Steam Engii;« wot-kmg at the Rate of 7lbs. Avoirdupoire upon eveiy Circular Incli, or 8.91 lbs upon evcrT
bquarelnch of the Steam Pilloii, applicable to Blowing Machinery ; and the Areas and Diameters of Blownig Cylinders reqnilitc to raile
Air ol various Denfities from Ulb. to 4 lbs. upon each Circular Inch, or Irom 1.90 lb. to 5.002 lbs. Avoirdupoife upon each Square Inch of
the Air Keceiver, ^ '

aUft lilb. (wrCir.
Incb, or t 90 |I>.

per Si;uarc Iscb.

Blail I jit). perCir.
Incb, or i.2ilb.
per Square In.b*

BUa 3Ih. Per Cir.
Iiicb, or 2.54 lb.
pcf S.iuarc incb

Area nf
[Mowing

4OOI 2800!

441] 30S7

5l(>\ 4032
6^5 4375
676' 4732
729 510.3

784' 548^
8411 5887
900 6joo

961I 6727

20

22,

23-

24

25.

26

27'

281

29i

3°:

32!i02I

l3:io89

341156
1225
12915

Are4 uf
I
oiatiic-1

bl^iwioc
)

icr of
i

Cylimlcr.l DiUo.
i

3°

39
4°
4'

42

1349

7168

7623
8092

«57J
9072
95«3

1444,10108
1521,10647
l600;l I2C0
1681 (1767

I764I 234b
43!i^+9i'2943

44
45
4^'

47

i936|ij552

^025:14,75
2lJ^,!t48l2

2209
30^

49 240 J

501350J

'546:
16128

16807

17500
'82O7

18928

•9663
204 12

3025121,75

2601

7°4
2809
2916

J'
52

S3

54
55
56

,
,^

,
. - .

J7 324' -2743 15162
r,6 '

1866

2058
2258
2468
2688

2916

3154
3402,

3658
3924
4200

4484
477«
5080

5394

6048
6388
673S

7098
7466
7*^44

82321

8628

9034
9430
9874
10308

10752
1204

1 1666
12 1 58

2618

1310
1360^*:

141 16

Area or i Dlanic-
blo*-i.n tjcr of
Cvl'nder. Ditto

31361219:2114634

3364 2354^ '5698
59^481 2436716244
60 3600 25200 16800
61 5721 ^6047 17364
62,3^44 26908 17938!

"5313969 •'77831 '8522
6414096 28672119114!

65 14245 ^9575!'97"'J

<56,4356j}0492, 20328

^714489 3142^120948
68+624

4761

4900

,2368^21578
^332722218
34300-228661

43i
45i
47',

54
5f'

5«i
60

62i
64f
67

69i

-o I

10%
15i

IT.
80
82

84^
86 i

884
9o|

92^
95

97i
99^
lo

'03i
1 06
108

1 10:}:

1.2^

"4^
.16;

118^
121

•23i
'255

'27-i

129!
131?

'34
136

'3«il
140?
i42i

'445
146^

'19
'5'

l6c0; 40
17641 42
•936; 44
2116! 46
2304'. 48
2500, 5°
2704, J2
2916 54
3136; 56
33641 58
36001 6o

3844 62

40961 64
43j6 66

4624
4900
5184
5476
5776
6084
6400
6724
7056

7396
7M4|
8100

8464
8836
9216
9604

68

70
72

74
76
78
80
82

84
86

44, 88

90
92

94
96
93

OOOC'IOJ

0404! 1 02
08I6I104

1236 106

1664
2J02

2J44
2996
3456
3920

108

no
112

114
116
118

4d 001 1 20

4884 122

5376124
5876!i26

63841128
6900 130

7424
7956
8496
9044

132

'34
136

'38
140

1400

'543
1699
1851
2016
2187
2366
•^55^

2744
2943
3150
33<^3

3584
38.

1

4046
4287
4T36
479'
5054
5323
5600
5883
6174
6471
6776
7087
7406
7731
8064
8403
8750
9103
9464
983'
10206

10587
10976
11371
i'774
121S3
12600

13023

13454
13891

14336
14787
15246
15711
16184
16663

17150

37-

3yJ
41

43
45
46?
485
50
5^

54T
56
58

591
6if

63I
65 ^

67i
69
71

73

75
76:

7^i
80

1

82^

Hi
86
88

89!
9I5

934

95\
97*
99?
01

03
04i

06;

08 1-

loi

12i
14
16

17

alaft Ijlb. p.rCir,
" ich. o( z.eolli

r Square Imh

/*rca

Ciliiii

1244
1372
1505
1645
1792

1944
2103
2263

2439
2616
2800

2989
3185
3388

3396
38II

4032

4259
449'
4732
4977
5229
5488

5752
6023
6500
6,83
6872
7168

7469
7777
8392
8412

8739
9072
941

1

9756
[0108

10465
10829 104
1 I20o|l05-|^

"5/3

35t
37
38f
40^
42
43i
46
47^

494
5 '4

S3
54^
5<^k

58
59^
6i\

63i
65i
67
681

^
75i
77^

79i
81

82f
844
86i

88

90

9'T
93 i

95i
97
9SI

Bij!» lUb. per Cir
Inch, or 3.i81b.
pcT tquare 111' h.

11959
12^48

i95'l'^74l
2,i

23^

255

'3144

'3552

3965

107^
108A

III

113

114?
u6;-

27i''4385 '2o

29 I48l2'l2l5-

31 I5244II23A

I 120

1234

1355
1.481

l6l2

1750
1893
2041
2 '95
2354
2^20
2690
2S6

3049
3236
3430
3628
3'^33

4043
4258
4480
4706

4939
5'77
5420
5670
5924
6185
645''

6722
7000
7282

757'
7865
8164
8470
8780

9097
9419
9746
10080
1 04 1

8

10763
II M

3
I 1488
11830
12196

(2569

12947
'3335
'3720

Blaft zj b.pcr Cir
Ii-.vti, ,T s.4llh.
per squnrc Inch.

35

36f
38A
40

4'l
43 i!

45 i
46
481

5°l
5'*

53
55
56^
5^-1

601

62

63 i

pi
67
68-

74
72
73J

7ii

^,

E'

85i
87
88A

9H
92

935
95\
97
981

lOO-J.

102

'°5i
107
lOH;

110

112

"3

"7

T014
1 12

1232

1346
1466

1590
1720

1855

'995
2x04
2290
2446
2606

2772
2942
3118

3299
3484
3675
3872
4072
4278
4490
4706
4928
5 '54
5386
5622

5864
6111

6363
6620
6882

7150
7422
7700
7982
8270
8562
8860

9163
947'

9734
IO!02

10426

'^754
11008

11426
11 77':

12119

'2472i"i

3'i
33i
35

36I
38i
40
4I5

43

44^
46

47 i

49
5oi

52i

54^
56

Slh
59
60^
62

63 i

65i
67

68i
70

7'l
73i
75
76i

78

79i

83

84i
86

871
Sg

9°k
9H
94
95i
9H
99

1 00 J,

102"

103I
105]

107

108:

110

llaft ^lt> per rlr

Inch, or J 8 lb.

p-.T ^iiiure Incb

933
1029
1 129
'234

'344
'45«

1574
1701

1829
1962
2 100

3242

2389
254'
2697
2858

3024
3194
3369
3549
3733
3922
41 16

4314)65^

30q:

32

33i
35

SH
38

39^

'^\
42?

44i
45

1

47i
48

1

5°^
52

53^
55
56
58

59T
61
62J
64'

B'aMJlt> pcrC)
Iiicb. or 4'' I I'<

per S'luaTc Inct)

ti.m Ijln-pcf Bl ft Jfb pc
Lit.lncli, .- Cir. Inch or
J, 4 jlH. per 4.7711). per
iqiurc III. 1. 5i|iia'e Im h

45 '7

4725
4937
5'5'f-

5376
5602

5833
6069
6309
6554
6804
7058
73 '7

758.

7849
8122

8400
8682

8969
9261

9557
9858
10164

10474
10789
1 1 109

11433

67

70'

7'l
72i

74I
7"i
78

79^
81

82^

84

85I
87

88i:

90

9'^
93
94i
96

97 i

99
looj

1C2

103 i

'05i
.07

861

949
1042

'139
1240
'34'''

1456
1570
1688

1811

1938
2069
2205

2345
2489
2638

2791

2948
31 10

3276
3446
3620

3799
3982
4169
4361

4557
4757
4962
5'7'
5384
5602

5824
6o5q
6280

6515

6/54
6997
7245

7497
7754
8:14
8279
8548
8822

9100
9382
966I-*

9950
10254
1055'^

29

3°;
32

33^
35
36I
38

39i
41

42|
44
45

1

47

50
51^

53

54^
56

57i
58:

Area

8ooh8^
8S229i

968 3 I

1058
J 152

'250
t35°

1458
1^68
1(583

1800

1920

2048
2178
3312

2450
2592
2738
2888

3042
3200

74^
822

9°3

6oi|336o
611I3528

63 13698

645,3872
66 |40';o

67^14232
69 J4418
70^4608
72*4802

7325°°°
75 5202
76i!54o8

78 5618
79^^5832
801,6050

81^1627

649^*

6728
6962

7200

7442
7688

793^
8192
8451
8712
8978

9247
101^9522
102^)^800

^3i
85
86i

88
89I

91
92i

94

97

98i
99'

38

39

+ 1

42

44
45*
467
48

49i
5'

>3*

55,
56i-

58

59

62 i

63^
65
66i
68

69i

70I
72

73 L

76i-

78

79:V

8oi
«2

83^
85

86:

7i

89
90 i

92

93?
94 :i

96?

97

99

521: 987
34 |io75

35i"'i(>'i

i6i 1261

1360

'463

'569
1680

'793
1911

2032

2157
2286

2419

^555
^^95
2839
2986

3137
329a
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BLOWING^

TABLE IV, of thcPoweis of Steam Engines working at tlie Rate of 81bs. Avoirdupoifc, upon erer^- Circular Incn, or lo.l S lb?, upon every Square

Inch of the Steam Pillon, apphcable to Blowing Machinery ; and the Areas and Diameters of Blowing Cylinders rcqiiifite to raife Air of
various Denfities from J^lb. to 4lbs. upon each Circular Inch, or from 1.90 lb. to j.opzlbs. Avoirdupoife upon each Square Inch of the Air
Receiver.

^ iUf. ll iJ. p=r Bla't li 11). per Butt 1 Ib.r<r suit ii lb per BlaltjUri per Ela t 3^, Ih. per i
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BLOWING.

TABLE V. oftlie Powers of Steam Engines working at the Rate of gibs. Avoirdupoife, upon every Circular Incli, or n.45lb. upon every Square Inch
of tlie Steam Piflon applicable to Blowing Machinery ; and the Areas and Diameters of Blowing Cylinders rcquilite to raife Air of various Den-
fities from i|lb. to 4lbs. upon each Circular Inch, or from i.Qolb. to 5.09 jibs. Avoirdupoife, upon each Square Inch of the Air Receiver.

K. £ t,
rtUtl liib. per ^ If ai>lt tilb. per Cir. ^ULt ilo. per cir.;dUn tilb. per or. t. all liiti. ccr '^ir. BUrt jln. per (.ir. BUit ii-. V ' tir. Blill Jim. pet cir. blatl ll'L per Cir. 'Uan '»ilh. per Cir. "IJit 4Ih. per Cir.

OS Jncb, or t,g;lt. Inch, on.tilb. Ineb* or :.>4lti. Incb. or z.sOlb. men. or J. -ilo. inch, or t.4»lb. Inch. or^.dHb. Inch, or i.iilb. neb. or 1.451b Inch, or i.77;^. neb, at s.Oi^lb.
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ifi
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BLOWING.

TABLE VI. of the Powers of Steam Engines working at the Rale of lolbs. Avoirdiipoife upon every Circular Inch, or 12.73 lbs. upon every Square

Inch of the Steam Pifton applicable to Blowing Machinery ; and the Areas and Diameters of Blowing Cylinders requifite to i-aife Air of

various Denfities from l^lb. to 4lbs. Avoirdupoife upon each Circular Inch, or from i.polb. to 5.09ilbs. upon each Square Inch of the Air
Receiver.

^ ^ BUU lUD. per
i

BlatlV J IL. vcr
| Blilt X ia. per

j
iji^tl ii lb. per | BIMtiMh.pcr BU.l ijlB. per ] MUft ? Ul i,cr

| Blall 3i lb. per 1 Blaft 3 i lt>- per | BlaO ;i lb. per iBlift 4'b. per Cir-l

"z e ^ -a C ircu'ar Inch, or tircaiAi men, circular Incli, circular iDCh, Circular Inch, Circu!.ir Inch, Circular IncD, CiicnUr IncCi,
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B L U B L U
lilowiKCofaF/owdi-, zmong Flor'tjls, an aitirioial pro-

eels in order to biing a flower to dilplay itleU with greater

peifection and bcaiiCy than it would arrive at in the natural

vay of blowing. The uiual nietliod is thus: about April,

when the flower Hems begin to put forth, orfplnJlc, as the

gardeners call it, they place by each flower a Ilrait flick four

tect long, and tie the ipindlcs to it as they flioot. As ioon

as the fiower-buds appear, they leave only one of the largell

on each flower-Hem to blofTom. About ten days beiore

the flowers open themfelves, the round-podded kinds will

begin to ciack their hulks on one lide, when the careful

gardener, with a tine needle, fplils or opens the huflc on the

lide oppciite to the natural tratlion ; and about three or

four days before the complete openiuij of the flower, cuts

oif with a pair of Iciflars the points on the top of the flowei-

pod, and lupplies the vacancies or openings on each lide of

the bulk with two fmall pieces of vellum or oil-cloth, flipped

in between the flower-leaves and the inlide of the hufli ; by
fuch means, the bloflbm will dilplay its parts equally on ail

lides, and be of a regular figure. Befides this care, when
the blofiom begins to ihew its colours, they ule to fliade it

from the extreme heat of the fun «ith a trencher-like board,

or other device of the hke nature, fallencd to the flick

which lupporls it ; for the flowers as well as fruits, grow
larger in the fliade, and ripen and decay fooneft in tlie

fun.

In Heraldry, a fleur de lys is faid to be blown, efpanoui,

when its leaves are opened, fo that buds appear among
tlie fieurons. The arms of the city of Florence are argcnl,

ajlcur de lys blown, giiks.

3L0\visG-/iiaie, in Zcology, a name given by the people

of Virginia to a Ipecies of ferpent much rclcmbling tlie

European viper, but confiderably larger, and very remark-
able for its inflating and extending the furface of its head

beiore it bites. Its wound is very fatal.

BLOWN Red, in the manutacture of porcelane. See
Red.
BLUBBER, in Phyfology and Trade, the fat which in-

vcfts the bodies of all large cetaceous fifli, ferving to furnilh

en oil.

The blubber is properly the adcps of the animal : it lies

immediately under the ikin, and over the mufcular flefli.

In the porpoife, it is firm and fufl of fibres, and inveds the

body about an inch thick. In the whale, its thicknefs is

ordinarily fix inches; but about the under lip, it is- found

two or three teet thick. The whole quantity yielded by one

of thefe animals ordinarily amounts to forty or fifty, fonie-

.times to eighty or more hundred weight. Phil. Tranf. N'^

77- P- 2275.

'I he ufe of the blubber to the animal fccms to be partly

to poile the body, and render it equiponderant to the water;

partly to keep off the water at lome diflance from the

blood, the immediate contadt whereof would be apt to

«hill it ; and partly alfo for the fauie ufe that cloaths

ferve us, to keep the fifli warm, by reflecting or reverbe-

rating the hot fleams of the body, and fo redoubling the

hcat^ fince all fat bodies are, by experience, found Icfs

fenfible of the impreffion of cold than lean ones.

Its ufe in trade and manufadturcs is to furnifli train-oil,

\\hich it does by boihiig down. Formerly this was per-

Jormed afliore in the countries where the wlialcs were caught

;

but of late the filhers do not go afliore, they bring the blub-

ber home, flowed in calks, and boil it down there.

Blu BEKR-ZcDf/M. The livers of cod'., which having been
barreUed, yield fpontaiieoufly a confiderablc quantity of oil,

which being Ikimmed ofl', the rcfidiic are called blubber,
livers, to be boiled down fur more oil.

Vol. IV.

BLtjBBER,_y^i;, 3 denomination given by our navigators to

the urikii marina, or fea-neitle. I'liil. Tranf. N ^49.
BLUOENTZ, in Geography. See Puudem/..
BLUE, one of the feven pr.iaitive colours o the rays of

light, into which they are divided, when refra'"',ed throU£h a

glafs prifm. Sec Colours, and RtFR.\cTioN.
Anciently blue was the fymbol of the lea ; for which

rcalon, in the Circcnfian games, the coinbatunts who re-

prefented the fea were clad in blue ; and thofe who had
diilinguilhed themfelves by any notable exploit at fea, were
rewarded with a blue enfign.

Mr. Boyle has given us the following method of making
tranfparent blue, nearly equal to ult;ara:irine. The principal

ingredient of this beautiful colour is the cyaiius, or blue

corn-bottle flower, which abounds almoll in every corn-field,

and may eallly be had during four of the fiimmer months.

It may be gathered by children about tlie verges of corn-

fields, without doing any damage to the corn This flower

has two blues in it, one of a pale colour in the large outer

leaves ; and the other of a deeper b'ue, tht.t lies in the

middle of the flower. Both thele will do, being feparnted

from the buttons or cafes in which they giovv ; but the

deep blue leave.s in the middle produce mucli the beil colour:

this may be obierved by rubbing the leaves while they are

frcflr upon a piece of writing-paper, fo hard as to cxprels

the juice which will yield an excellent colour, that by the

experience of two or three years has not been found to

fade. A fuflicient quantity of tliefe middle leaves being

procured, let the juice be prefled from them ; to which a

little alum being added, will give a lalliiig tranfparent blue,

fcarcely interior in brightuels to ultraniiHine. It is very

probable, th.it if tiie chives of thefe flowers wei-e cured in

the fame manner with fiiftVon, they would prodice a mucli

greater body of colour, from which a tiuctu;e might be

drawn with more eafe than when prelfed Irefli from the fieid.

Mr. I'oyle alio recommends another fine blue, produced

from the blue leaves of rue beaten in a flone mortar with a

wooden peftle, and then put in water for fourteen days or

more, waOiing them every day until they are rotten. Thefe

beaten up at lall, water and all, until they become a pulp,

and then dried in the fun, will make a imi blue for

fliading.

Blue /Iflies, Ce/idres lleues. See Verditer.
BttE Lice, IS a colourof good brightnefs, next to Pruf-

Can blue ; it is alfo a colour of a body, and flows well from

the pencil. See Bice.

Btut, \\\ Dyeing. See Dyeing, Indigo, and Woad.
l!>\.VhUacL See Black,
V>i.M]L enamel. See A-s.ure En.imrl.
Blue, Flanders, is a colour feldom nfed but in laiid-

fcapcs as being apt to turn greeu. Thi French call it

criidre I'erle, or green aflies,

VihVE for painling orjiaining glafs. See Glass.
Bluk Japan. See Ja pan n 1 n g.

Blue Indigo. See Indigo.
"Sii-VE Liimns, w Lacmus. See LiXMtJi.
Bluii, Panlir's, is made dillerently according to the

diflerent kinds of 'painiings. In linining, frofco, and ivi-

niature, they ufe indilferently ultramarine, blue allies, and

fmalt ; thefe are the natural blues, excepting die lad, which

is partly natural, partly artificial. Sec each under its proper

bead. In oil and miniature lliey ufe indigo, blue bice, blue

verditer, lapis arnienus, fmalt, and htmus, alio a counterfeit

ultramarine. Enamcllers and paintars of glafs have blues

peculiar to themfelves ; each preparing them after his own
manner. See Enami:llinc:, P(/;/)//V/g c/j Glass, and Ncu-
niami's Chem, Works, by Ur. Lewis.
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Blue, Prujfian. See Prussic Ac'uU

Blue, 5.'.'eon, a folution of indigo in fulpliilric acid. See

Indigo.
For an account of tlie procefTes for bbtaininff blue liquors

from oak dull and vitriol, from log wood and verdigrife,

from log-wood and blue vitriol, from an eflential oil and vo-

latile fpirit ; fee Dr. Lewis's Commerciuiu Philofophico-

Terhnicum, ed. 410, ann. 17;,;, p. 3S2. 437. 436.

Blue, Stone, or PoiuJ.r, ufed in waihing of linen, is

the fame with fmalt, either in the lump or powdered.

When the fmalt is taken from the pot, it is thrown into

8 large vefTel of cold water : this makes it more traftabie

and eafily powdered. Afterwards, when examined after

coolin;, it is found to be mixed with a greyiih matter re-

fembling afhes, which they call efchel. This grey matter

is feparated' by wafhing, and then the blue Tufeflaiice is

powdered and lifted through fine fieves, to bring it to

\v\\<± we c-A\ pawdcr-blue. Phil. Tranf. N' 396. See Co-

balt.
Blue, iunifo', is a blue ufed in painting on woo5, made

ef the feed of that plant. It is prepared b; boiling four

ounces of turnfol in a pint and a half of water wherein, lime

has been flacked. See Turnsol.
Blue, u tramaritif. See Lazulite.
There is a blue fubftance, fomething like "hat Kentman

mentions under the name of cceruleum pntaii'wum- It was

difcovered in a peat-mofs in Scotland. This earth 'is at firll

of a white colour, and only grows blue by being exoofedto

the air. It has alfo feme refemblance to what Mr. de Coda
in his Nat. Hill, of FoiT. p. 105. calls ochnafriahUis caruha.

It is defcribed very minutely by Mr. Douglas, who gives

an account of his various experiments upon it, and recom-

mends it as a cheap paint in gum water, particularly as it is

le\igated and prepared by nature. See Phil. Tranf. voL Iviii.

N- 27. an. 1768.

Many fimilar fpecimens of blue earth have been difco-

tered in England and Ireland, and feveral parts of the con-

tinent.

Eii.vt.-haU, a name given in fome countries to the Cone-

'^HEaT.
'StX.vz-httle, in Bolany. See C i NTAtJ R E a .

BLUE-Cfl/>, in Ichthyology. Sec hi.^\\'-Cap.

Blue J^hn, the common appellation, among the D;rby-

fliire miners, of FluorSpar.
Blue MantU Purf«ivant of Arms. This officer is by

patent a member of the corporation of heralds. Sir Henry

Spelman coiijeftures, that the title was taken from the co-

lour of the mantle of the French kings. This office is faid

to have been inftitiitedby Henry V., and probably miglit be

coeval with that of Garter, and erefted with reference to

that order; but although the catalogues place John Wi-ex-

worth and others by this title under the reign of Henry V.

;

Anthony Wood afcribes the creation of this office lo

Henry VI, in whole 26th year Bluemenlk purfm-o.-lnt

waited on Brueies, Garter king of arms, into France, and

alfo on the biftop of Chicheller and others, ambafladors

thither. Previous to that date there aif rot any entries on

record relating to this Officer ; bat fro.r. thence to the pre-

fent time the fucceffion hath becii carrie l on .. ithout any in-

terruption.

"Eti-v^ Nuns, Jilics blues, thofe of the order of the An-
uimciation.

BLUEFIELD's Bay. in Geograthy, a bay in the ifland

CI Jam;;'.ca, lying S.E. of Savannal'-la-Mar, and having good

anchorage for large veflcls. N. lat. 1 S-> to' 30". W. long.

Bj,UEFiBi,D'f, or Bk-uJcLrs Bay, a Lay on the weflern

eoail of Micaragira, in New Spain*, into wbi'^h a river of
the fame name is difcharged N. lat. n"4o'. W.long. tf;'.

BLUEHIL.L, a townfhip of America, in Har.cock

county and diftrict of M-iine, on tlie well fide of ifnion

river, 344 miles N E of Boitoii, and 13 E. of Pcnobfcot j

having 274 inhabitants.

Blijehill Bay, a bay of -America, formed by N'aflteasr

point on the welt, and Mount Dt-farl ifland .m the eail and
extending northerly to a mountain on the ealt of Penobfcot

river, which, from its appearance at lea, is called " Blue-

hill." Uuiun river difcharges itfelf into this bay.

Blue li'dis, a range of m untains in New England, the

firil ridge of which in New Hamplhire pafles tiirough Ro-
chefter, Barrington, and Nottingham.

Blue Moun'ains, are mountains of America, in Nor-
tham.pton county, and ftate of Pennfylvania, cX.ending from

S.W. to N E and through a fmall interval acrols the Dela-

ware.—Alio, a range of mountains, which run from S.E.

to N.W. through Suny county, in the iflaiiJ of Jamaica,

Blue mountain peak is fa:d to rife 743 i feet above the level

of the fea ; aiid the precipices are interfperlco with beauti-

ful favannahs.—Aifo a mountain in Kuflia, part of tiie Al-

tar mouiuains. SeeSlNNAI'. StiPKA.

Blue Ridge, nr South Mnuntr.in, is the firft ridge of

the Alleghany mr)tmtari« in Pennfylvania. V-rgiiira, and

Nonh.Caiolina, diilanl from 130 to 220 nu'.csiruin Ine fea,

and, meaFiired fi-om its bufe, about 4:00 leet hfgli. 1 e-

tween this and the north mountain is a large iertile vaiei

The Paffage of the Poto.vmack river through this ridgei*

one of the moft ftupen.dous Icenes in nature See Alleg-
hany Motiiif^mi:, and Potowmack Rive--.

Blue Lick , lie on the mam braucji of the Licking river

in Kri.tucky, and are lituaieJ about S miles wefteily troiM

the Upper Bine Licks loth of them are on the N.E. fide of

the river ; and t.-c latter is about 3 miles N.E of Millers.

Blue Spring, iits between Big Barren and Little Barren

river, fouthein branches of Green river, in Mercer s county,

Kentucky, about 22 miles iouth-wefteiiy from Sulphur

fpring, and :^ fouth of Craig's fort, on the north lide of

Green riv, r.

Blue Stone Creeh, a fmrJl weftem branch of the Great

Kanhaway.
lo'LV t-iuater river, a river of America, that rifes among

the louthern branches of Duck nvei, and empties intio

the Tencffee. It is fcended by boats.

BLUENESS, that quality which denominates a body
blue, depending on fuch a fi/.e and texture of the parts that

compole the iurface of a body, as dilpofe them to reflect

the blue or azure rays of light, and thofe only, to the eye.

With relpect to the blucnel's of the fl<y, M. dc la Hire,

after Leonardo da Viiici, obftrves, that an\ bJack body

yi wed through a thin white one. gives the ie.ifation of blue ;

and this he aihgns astherealon of the bluenris of the Iky,

the immenie depth of which being wholly devoid of light,

is viewed through the air ill iminated and wi-.uened by tlie

fun. For the fame reafon, he adds, it is that foot mixed

with white makes a blue ; for white bodies, being always a

little tranlpaieut, and mixing themlclves with a black be-

hind, give 1 i;e perception ot blue. From tlie fame principle

he accounts for the blueiitfs of the veins onti.c furiace of

the flciii, though the blood they are filled wuh be a deep

red ; for red he obferves, ur.lels viewed in a clear, llrong

light, appears a dark brown, bordering on black: being

then in a kind of obfcurity in the veinf, it mull have the

eifett ofablacii; and this, viewed through the membrane
• of the veui and tlve while ^a, will produce the perception

of blyeneis.

In
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In- the fame way Jid many of tlio esily writers account

for the phcnomeiion of a blue fty ; fucli ;:s Frompndus,

I'uaccius, Otto Guericke, and ma;iy otlicrs ; thcii- opi-

nion long prevailed, and has been adopted by fome in more
nodcrn times, efpecially by Wollius gnd Mufcbenb roek.

But in the explanation of this phenonienori, fir Ilaac New-
tc-n obferves that all the vapours, when they bef(>n to con-

detife and coaielce into natural pf.rticles, become firft of fuch

a bignefsas to reded the a/ure rays, before they can contti-

tut; clouds of any other colour. This, therefore, being the

firft colour which they begin to rifiec\, miill l.e that of the

fineft and moll tranfparent fliies, in v\-hich the vapours are

cot arrivsd to a grolfnefs fuffiticnt to refleft other colours.

M. Bouguer, without having recourfe to the vapours

difTufed through the atmofpherc, in order to account for

the reflexion of the blue-making rays, afcribes it to the

conftitution of the air itfclf, whereby thefe fainter-coloured

rays are iic-apable of making their way through any confi-

derable trail of it. And he accounts for thofe blue {ha-

dows, which were firft obforved by M. BufTon in the

year 174.2, by the aerial colour of the atniofpliere, which
en'ightcns thefe ftiadows, and in which the blie rays

jjrovail; whilft the red rays are not rcfletted fo ioon,

but pafs on to the remoter regions of the atmofphcre. The
abbe Mazeas, in a Memoir of the fociety of Berlin, for the

year 1732, accounts for the phenomenon of blue fhadows by
the diminution of light; having obfervcd that, of two fha-

dows which were call upon a white %vall from an opaque

body illuminated by the moon, and by a candle at the fame

time, that which was enlightened b\ the candle was reddifh,

and that which was enlightened by the moon was blue.

However, the true caufe of this appearance feems to be that

afligned by M. Bouguer, which agrees with the folution

gi\en of it about the fame time by Mr. Melville. But
inftead of attributing the diilei-cnt colours of the clouds,

as fir Ifaac Newton does, to the difFereut fize of thofe

globules into which the vapours are condehfed ; Mr. Mel-

ville fuppofes, that the clouds only refleft and tranfmit

the fun's light ; and that according to tlieir different

altitudes, they may affvime all the variety of colours at

fun rinng and letting, by barely rellcfling the fun's inci-

dent light, as they receive it through a fliorter or longer

traft of air: and thfe change produced in the fun's rays

by the quantity of air through which they pafs, from

Hhite to yellow, from yellow to orange, and laftly to

red, may be ur,derft(5od agreeably to this hypothefis, by
applying to the atmofphcre what fir Ifaac Newton fays

concerning the colour of tranfparent liquors in general, and

that of the iliftifion of lignum vephrUicum in particular.

Edinb. EfT. vol. ii. p.7j. Bouguer T aitc d'Optique,

p. 368. Newton's Optics, p. 22ti ; or Prieflley's Hift.

ofVifion, &c. p. 43'^—449.
BLUFF-Hf.ab, or lihtff-headed, in the Sea-Language, is,

when a (lilp has but a fmail rake forward on, being built

with her ftem too ftraight up.

Blufi-hcaded fliips are oppofcd to thofe that are fliarp-

headed. They arc fhorter, Icfs maftcd, and fail cheaper.

BLUING OF Iron, a method of beautifying that

metal fomelimes pradlifed ; as for mourning buckles,

fwords, or the like. The manner is thus : take a piece

of grind-ilone, and whet-ftone, and rub hard on the

work to take off the black fcurf from it ; then heat it

in the fire, and aa it grow« hot, the colour changes by
degrees, coming firfl to a light, then to a dark gold co-

lour,, ana laftly to a blue. Sometimes they giind alfo

indigo and fallad-oil together, and rub the rr.ixture on the

work with a woollen rag, while it is k«ating, leaving it

to cool of jtfelf.

Among fculptors wc alfo find mention of blujngi ,s

figure of bi-ouze, by which is meant the heating of it,

to prepare it fof the application of goli leaf, btciufe of
the bhiifli caft it acquires in the operation.

BLUM, loACHiM Christian, in /!'»(>§Trt/>«)', ^n efteemed
German poet, was born ai Rathenau, in 1739, and received
the early part of his education in his father's houfe, from a

lady, who was the governefs of his fifters. At the age
of eleven years he loft his father, and became maftcr of
a library, of which he availed himfelf to great advantage.
Duringr his refidence with his mother and fifters, he amulcd
himfelf with playing hymns on the harpfichord, and with
reading moral autliors, and reciting orations, which he did

in a manner fo avFefting as to caufe his hearers to fhed

tears. His mother concluded, that lie had an inclination

to become a clergyman, and with this view placed him, in

1754, at a fchool in Brandenburg, where he maniFcfted by
his courfe of reading, and alfo by his performances, a

ftrong turn for poetry. In 1757, he removed to the

gvmnafium at Berhn ; and giving up all thoughts of the
minifterial officr, he devoted lumielf to the ftudy of phi-

-lofophy and the belles lettres, indulging himfeiroccafionaUy

in his favourite purfuit. From Berlin he proceeded, in

17J9, to Frankfort on the Oder, where he ftudied for

fome time under Baumgarten, for whom he profefled the

higheft refpeiS ; but when this city fell into the hands

of the Ruftiaiis, he retired to the houfe of his mother \

and as his health was in an infirm and declining ftate, in

confequence of an accident which had ahnoft proved fatal

to him in his youth, he determined to continue with his

mother, and to devote the remainder of his days to the

mufos in his native place. Here he clofed his life, Avi-

guft 28, 1790. His poetical works were " Lyric Poems,"
and " Idylls,'' pubhflied at various periods after the year

176^. A dramatic piece, in pfaife of his native town,

entitled " Rattenau delivered," was often reprelented at

Berlin with applaufe, but forbidden in compliance with

the requeft of the Swedifti ambaftador. Blum's poetry is

faid to he charaflerizcd by foftnefs, fimplicity, and corred't-

nefs, and he ranks among the beft poets of Germany. He
alfo pubhflied fome volumes under the title of " Walks ;''

two volumes of " Orations ;" and a collcSion of " German
Proverbs." His works in general v^-ere much read, and ap-

proved by perfons of the firft diftinftiou. The late king of

Prullia, Frederick William, honoured him with a very par»

ticular token of favour. As Blum's health required his re-

fidence in the country, he purchafed, in 1787, a fmall eftate,

upon which was a manfion in a very ruinous condition ; b"t

having in the purchafe exhaufted almoft the whole of liis pro.

perty, he could not repair his houfe without afiiftance; and,

therefore he addreffed a poetical cpiftle to the king, in whick

he introduced the following lines :

" O aid thy poet, gracious prince.

And free his breaft from care ;

All that he afl^a is competence
His manfion to repair,

Thofe niould'ring walls, which long have ftood

Offeiifive to the eyes,

A temple then to gratitude.

Shall renovated rife.

His groves, near yonder wand'ring ftream,

Whofe banks witli reeds are crown'd, •

Thus confecralcd groves fliall feem.

And fliade the hallow'd ground."

With this addrefs his majefty was fo much plcafcd, that lie

ordered for him 2000 rix dollars. Blum expreffed Iiis grati-

tude in a fecoad epiftle, to which the king returned his bell

4 O 2 wifhcti
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wiflies. Bffides tlie Greek and Latin, he well uiiderftood

the French, Italian, and Englifli lanjjuages ; and he had
ftudied with great attention the hiflory cf the Chriftian

church. Gen Biog.

BLtTMBERO, in Geography, a fmall town of Germany,
in the landgravate of Baar,

BLUMENAU, a bailiwick of Germany, in the princi-

pality of Calenberg, feated on the Leine.

BLUMENFELD, a town of Germany, in the circle of
Swabia, and commanderv of Miiiau, feated on the river

Ach ; 8 miles N.N.E. of'Schaffhaufen.

BLUMENSTRAST, J. Dbodatus, m Bhgraphy,
took his degree of doctor in Medicine in Leydcn. Return-
ing thence to Rnffia, his native country, he was foon dif-

tinguiflied by the emperor, who made him archiator, or

principal phyfician to his court. He had alfo the honour
of being appointed the firll prefidcnt of the Royal Academy
ef Sciences at Peterihurg, which had been inftituted,

Haller fays, by his exertions. He died at Mofcow at an

advanced age, in April 1759, leaving only one publication,

which was firil printed in the year 1 700, 4to. " Medicus
Caftreufis E.^ercitui Mofcovitarum." Haller Bib. Med.
Praft. Elov.Dia. Hift.

BLUMENTHAL, in Geography, a bailiwick of Ger-
many, in the duchy of Bremen.
BLUMLIS Alp, a majeftic eminence of the Alps, in

the canton of Bern, in SwilTerland, terminating the valley

of Lauterbrnnnen, and having at its feet a large glacier,

-which itretches towards the valley of Gafter. The Blumlis

Alp, and alfo the feet of the Alpfchelenhorn, are covered

with bla^ck fchillus ; but the granite is not apparent, except

at a confiderabie height. The fides of the Blumlis Alp,
bordering the glacier, are black flate, in which have been

Jound fevcral blemnites, and a fragment of a Cornu Am-
mcnis, a foot in diameter.

BLUNDERBUSS, in the Mililary Jrt, a (hort fort of
fire arm, with a large bore contrived to carry a number of
mullcct or piilol bullets at once. The blunderbufs is pro-

per to do execution in a crowd, or to make good a narrow
paflTage, as the door of a houfe, ftair cafe, or the like.

BLUNT, in Fencing. To fight with blunts, is to exer-
•ife or parade with weapons without points or edges.

BLUNTING //jif angles of a i.-.iulion, in the Milt!aty

^rt, fignilies to retrench the four corners, and turn the

fquare into an oftagon. This is done in order to give an
fipportunity for prcfenting the pikes, or firing on all fides,

and was a miHtary evolution formerly much in ufe, but now
jJifuled.

BLUSHING, a fuffufion or redncfs of the eheeks, ex-
sited by a fenfe of fliame, on account of confcioufnefs of fome
failure or imperfection. Sec Enchymoma.

Blufhing is fuppofcd to be produced from a kind of con-
fciit or fympatliy between fcveral parts of the body, oc-
•afioned by the fame nerve being extended to them all.

Thus the fifth pair of nerves being branched from the
brain to the eye, ear, mufdes of the lips, cheeks, palate,

tongue, and nafe ; a thing feen or heard, that is fiiameful,

affeCls the cheeks with bluihes, driving the blood into the
linute veflcis thereof;, at the fame time that it affefls the
eye and ear. For the fame reafon it is, as Dr. Derham
•bierves, that a lavoury thing feen or fmelt, affefts the
glands and parts of the mouth ; if a thing heard be pleafing,

it affedts the mufcles of the face with laughter ; if melan-
choly, it exerts itfelf on the glands of the eyes, and occa-
fions weeping, &c. And to the fame caufc Dr. Willis
afcribes the pleafure of kiflirig.

BLUSTERING leather is that where the wind blows

with various degrees of ftrength, attended with a dark fi^y,

rain, fi.ow, S;c,

BLUTEAU, Don R athafi,, in Bh^rrr.iphy . a religious

theatine, was born of French parents i -. London in 1638.
After having diftinguilhed himfelf in facred and profane

literature, he viGted Portugal and acquired f\ich knowledge
of the language as to be able to preach in it with applaufe-

From Portugal he returned to Paris, and was for fome time

preacher to Henrietta-Maria, queen of England. Upon
revifiting Portugal, he obtained an effice in the inquifition,

and became member of the Royal Academy of Hiftor)-.

Of his works, the moft efteemed i.'J " A Portuguefe and

Latin Dictionary," in 8 vols fol. Coimbra 171 '—17^'» to

which he added a Supplement in 2 vols. fol. Lifton, 1727,

1728. He died at Lifbon in 1734, at the advanced age of

96. Moreri.

BLUTFINK, in Ornithology, one of the fynonymous

names of hx.ia pyrrhula, the common bulfinch. Frifch.

Av.
BLYSOOG, in Geography, a river of South Wales,

which runs into the Tivy, about 3 miles S.S.E. of Car-

digan.

BLYTH, in Geography, a fmall market town of Notting-

hamfhire, in England, has been the feat of a caftle and a

priory ; but thefe buildings with their endowments and pri-

vileges, being entirely demohflied at the diffolution, the

town alfo funk in the general wreck, and has never fince

been renovated. The whole parifh cosfifts now only of

I 57 houfes, with jSp inhabitants. Here are a fmall market

on Wednefdays, and two annual fairs. The church is a

large handfome ftruflure, and contains feveral ancient

monuments. Some of the Creffy family built an hofpital

here, which bears the name of Blyth-fpittle.

Bltth, or South Blyth,a fmall fea-port town of Northum-

berland, in England, is a place that has obtained its fole con.

fequence fince the reftoration ; for, previous to that period,

here were fcarcelv any houfes. In the year 173S, its trade

had fo much increafed that above 200 vefiels were entered in

the cuftom houfe books as failing from this port. It iscon-

fidered as a creek to the port of Newcaftle, and its principal

trade is in coals. Blyth is 14 miles N.E. of Newcaftle,

and 288 miles N. of London. The townfhip contains

l8j houfes, and 1170 inhabitants, of whom 234 are em-
ployed in trade. Here is a fmall market on Saturdays.

About three miles fouth of Blyth is Seaton Delaval, a feat

belonging to lord Delaval, whofe grandfather, fir Francis

Blake Delaval, was an able admiral in the beginning of the

laft century. He was often projefting fome improvements

in the ports near his feat, and after furmounting great difficul-

ties, eonftrufted one upon a new plan, which now bears hi»

name.
BMI, in Mujic. See ©amut.
BOA, in Zoology, a genus of the Serpent race diftin-

guifhed by having plates, or undivided fcuta, both on the

belly and beneath the tail ; the latter of which, unlike the

crotali, does not terminate in a rattle.

Such is the Linn«an charafter of this genus, the fpecies

of which are not very numerous. Gmelin enumerates the

following kinds in the Syftema Naturs ; contortrix, canina,

hipnale, conftriftor, cenchris, ophryas, enydris, murina,

fcytale, and hortulana. But in addition to thefe we are

to mention a few other fpecies defcribed by Dr. Patrick

RufTel in a recent publication on the ferpents of India,

with the obfervations of Dr. Shaw upon the newly dif-

covered kinds, and ieveral others lately fpoken of by con-

tinental writers.

Dr. Ruffel in the work above cited, ha* four new fpeeiei
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•f Boa, called, in tlie Indian language, bun^arum pamah,

padain cootco, geed't paragoodo, or in the young ilate cobra

>?::,7ii!, andlhehnraliJ p^m. 'J'hefeare the fpecies, fafciata,

vipeiina, lineata, and horatta of Dr. Shaw's zoology. Dr.

Shaw has likewife increafed the number of the box by the

addition of a fifth fpecies, crotalus mittns of Linnxus, wliich

he is induced to remove from the crotah to this gL-nns,

hecaufe it is not furnifhed with a genuine rattle like the red

of that tribe.

But the French writers of the prefcnt day have regarded

the arrangement of the SwediOi naturalili: in the amphibious

clafs of animals vi-ilh much lefs indulgence, their alterations

tending to httle lefs than the fubverfion of his fydem. Tiie

boa genus, as eftabhfhed by Linnieiis, is obvioully defeftivc, in

one point at leaft, where nature had herfelt preicribed thofe

charatlers which ougiitnotto have efcaped the dilciimina-

tion of the naturahft. Nothing, we muit admit, can be more
improper, if it conld have been avoided, than to include in the

fame natural family both the venomous and inoflenfive kinds

of ferpents; or, ia other words, to unite, under one head,

thofe which, having fangs for the conveyance of poilon into

the wound iiiflifted with their bite, are highly dangerous,

and fuch as have no fangs for this pin-pofe, and are there-

fore comparatively harmlefs. The firll innovation upon the

linraean gene.-a was made by Lacepede, whofe method
has been followed by others ; and laflly, by Latreille, with

fome improvements, in his Natural Hillory of Reptiles.

Latreille retains among his boae thofe only of the Linnaean

fpecies which have no venomous fangs; for the reception of

the remainder he eftablifiics the new genus bcYTALE.
This genus forms an intermediate link between the two
Linnsan genera boa, and crotalus; having, in common with

both, the abdominal plates, and either plates alone, or plates

and fcales beneath the taiL; the poifonous fangs removing

them from the boa?, and the naked tail from the crotali. or

fnakes tl at have a rattle at the extremity of that part. The
bo3E of Latreille contain the following fpecies : le boa e'e-vln

(conftriclor, Linn.), le b'.a getint (a Ipecies hitherto con-

founded with the former,) leboalcjobi (boa cansna, Linn,

and Lacepede), !e boa hipnale (hipnale, Liim.), !e boa cenchr'is

(cenchris, Linn.), le boa enhydre fenydris, Linn.), le b<:a

ofhrie (ophrias, Linn.), le boa fcytalc (fey tale, Gmel. Scheu-

cher), le boa brode (hortulana, I^inn.), le boa rativore (Seba,

V. 2. pi. 29. I.), and /i? boa lure, a native of the Grecian

iflands, defcribcd by Olivier in his " Voyage dans I'Empire

Ottoman."—Thus the Linnsean boa cor.torlrix, a poifonous

fpecies, le fcytale a groin of this writer, is removed from

among the box to the genus Scytale, together with ano-

ther fpecies not before defcribed, le fcytale a tele plate, and

the four new fpecies mentioned by Dr. Ruffcl belong un-

queftionably to the fame genus, being all of the venomous
kind. We have, theitfore, fix fpeciej of the Scytales
confounded with the natural family of boa.

The box, taken coUeftively, exceed in magnitude all the

other tribe of ferpents. The powers of certain fpecies,

like their ftature, are prodigious. Tbefe enormous kinds

are principally the inhabitants of the burning regions of
.fifrica, whofe fame, in this refpecf, was celebrated in ages

of remote antiquity. Hillory fpeaks of thcfe tremendous

fcrponts in terms that dagger credibility ; buttravellersof our

own times, who iiave had the opportunity of obferving thefe

creatures in their native haunt", and whofe relations defcrve

every rational degree of credit, afford fo much collateral

evidence, that we are not allowed to rejeft the authority of

the ancients in many of the mod material points. When
Valerius Maximus relates, upon the authority of Livy,

the contelt between an army of Romans under Attilius

Regulus, and an enormouri fnake, that difputed with thenrv

for a confideiable time, the pad'agc acrofs the river Bagdars.

in Africa, and was at lad only overcome, after killing maisj-

of the foldiers, by means of the battering m:ichines employed

in attacking fortrefles, we are inclined to fufped the wholi?

as fabulous. If, however, we refled at the fame time upon

the fize and power of this monder, the ildn of wliich, wheri

taken off, was i :o feet in length, we need not be ailoniihecl

at the reli (lance it was capable of making. Soraeihing mud
be allowed on this occafion fw the luxuriance of f.incy, or

the fiftions of the battle between the I'litenicians, and the

facred fnake of Mars, would almod flirink from coinpanroai

with this fnrprifing aaventure.

Illevolubilibiis fquamofos nexibus orbcs

Torquct, et imnienfos faltu finuatur in arcusi

Ac media plus parte leves eretlus in auras

Defpicit omne nemus :-- •

Nee mora : Phoenicas (five illi tela parabant,

Sive fugam ; five ipfe timor prohibebat utrumque}

Occupat; hos morfu, longiscomplc:'.ibus illos;

Hos necat afflatos funelli tabe veneni. Ovid.

The ferpent mentioned by Livy is believed to ha-ve been an

overgrown creature of the boa genus, the canp Iclor of I^in-

nasus ; a kind which, froni the fuperiority of its fize, ii em-

phatically denominated the " King of Serpents.'' I'his

fpecies, of which we fliall fpeak more largely in another

place (vide Constrictor), is found occafionally in Africa,

India, and South Amtrica, from 20 to 30 feet in length,

and even more ; and of a llrength fo great, as to be able t*

dellroy mod of the, larger animals by the violence of its

preffure only. We have feen the iLins of this particular

fpecies almofl. 20 feet in length, and of a bulk proportionate.

Among the articles of Natural Hidory, coUecled in South.

America for the National Mufeum at Paris, but intercepted,

and fold in this country, there were fcveral fpecimens ;

dried !l;ins of this kind are alfo preferecd in the Britiih and

Leverian mufeums, and in mod of the public niufeums on the

continent, which at once remove every unrcafonable degree

of fufplcion as to the aclual e>;idcnce of lucK a mondrout

kind of ferpent.

If, therefore, according to the ideas of latter writers, the

true boae are deditute of poifonous fangs, nature has more

than amply fupplied the deficiency. by the pewers they are

endowed with for the deftrudlion of their prey. The
elephant, the rhinoceros, the liipj;opotamus, and the lion,

are the only animals that can refill them with fuccefs. 'I he

dag, the leopard, and even the buffalo, entangled once within

the coils of the body of the boa. mud fall an eafy viftim to its

voracity. The box arc, among ferpents, whattheelcphantand

the hon arc among quadrupeds: like the elephant, they furpais

the red of the ferpent race by their fize;. and, like the lion,

excel them in tlu;ir addrefs, their courage, and their force.

They feldom attack their prey by artifice, decoying their

unwary adverfary, and, by a woimd as fudden as infenfible, .

paralyzing its efforts with ihc deadly torpor of their poifon.

Confident in their powers, they attack them openly ; oppoie

their drength to the rcfiftance of their enemy with ardent

intrepidity ; and when they conquer, it is by the nianited

fuperiority of bodily vigour ovar that of their opponent.

—

It fiiouldbe obfcrved, that thefe traits of charader relate

only to the largell of the boa genus, of Vi-hich no more than

two fpecies are correiUy afcertained, although there is

reafon to believe the number mu'.l be greater. Much con-

fufion prevails among travellers who have defcribed thefe

ferpents: they have entered larj^cly iao the prodigies of

their hillory, without paying any due regard to the defcnp-

i 5
ticji-.
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tion of the animals tKemfelves, a circumffancp tliat [lias

hitherto involved iliis matter in obfcurity, and leaves us in

coTifidtrable doubt as to the real number of diftintl fpecies

already difcoveted, and mentioned by thofe travellers. See

Cons tricto ', &c.
BOACRiE,, m jinchnt Geography, a place of Italy, on

the' AiinJian way, in the route from Rome to Artlito,

ihro 'i^h Etruvia and tlie Maritime Alps. Anton. Itin.

BOA D, in Geography^ a town and fort of Hindooftan, in

the country of Orid'a, near the Mahanuddyiiver ; jj miles

S. E of Sumpulpour, and ico Vv'eft of Caltack, N. lat.

ao° 40'. E. long. 84° 10'.

B 'ADICEA, BouDicrA (Tacitus), or Bunduica
<as (he is called by Dion), in Ancient Brit'tfa hijory, a

jue:'n of the Iceni, celeSrated for her misfortunes, antl for

ncr formidable, though' unfuccefiful, refittance to the Roman
power in Britain.

At the timewhen the revolt, ofwhich Boadicea was the prin-

c pal mover, took place, tlie fouthcrn part of the ifland had
tnmquilly fubmitled to the government of the Ca-fars. Al-
though fcarcely 18 years had ela]rfed hnce the invrdion of

Claudius, Britain was already confidered an important ac-

quilition. Several flourifliing colonies were founded ; (lu-

nerous fettle rs ilocked from the more diP.ant provinces of
the empire, and the only expedition which employed the

legions, was that undertaken againft the (cqiiellered ifland

ot Mona, the principal remaining feat of Druidical fnper-

iiition. But amidft this feeming fecurity, the opprelfion

e ;ercifed by individuals excited indignation among the

natives. The procurator, Catus Decianus, who, in the
ahfeiice of the proprcetor, poflVficd the exclufive adminif-

tration of government, beluivcd with the moll infufierable

tyranny; and, according to the confeffion of Tacitus him-
felf, the great men of the nation were treated as (lave?, and
deprived injiuioufly of their ellates by this upftart governor.
The fear, however, of incurring the imperial refentment,
rcftrained them from exprelling their difTatisfaiStion other-

wife than by murmurs, till the deceafe of Prafutagus, king
©f the Iceni, brought matters to a crifis. This monarch,
b)' his attachment to the party of the invaders, had meiited
the title of friend and ally of the Roman people, and by
bis lafl will, had bequeathed his edates as a joint inheritance

fectween the emperor Nero and his two daughters. His
policy, if intended as fuch, failed of the delired effect- The
procurator, under pretence of can-ying the teftament into

execution, feizcd on allthe poffcffions of Prafutagus with-
'out exception ; and as Boadicea dared to murmur againft

fuch flagrant injoftice, he aClually caufed hcrfelf to be pub-
licly fcaurgeJ as a flave, and the chaftity of her daughters
Xo be violated by his officers

Such outrages wee beyond fufferance. The Iceni to a

ir-an rofe up in arms, headed by Boadicea in perfon, v/ho to a

mafcnhne fpirit joined a gift of natural eloquence calculated

to inflame the paflions of a barbarous multitude. 'J he

T rinobantes, and other neighbouring nations, ahke incenfed

at the extortions of the procurator, followed the example,

•and an army of 120,000 iflanders being rapi\lly formed,

inarched diiettly againll Camalodunum, (luppofed to have

been Maldon,) the nearell Roman colony As Decianus
fould only (pare a few foldiers to afTilt the inhabitants in its

defence, the place was almoft inftantly ftormed, and, with

a temple lately erefted to the divinity of Claudius Ca;far,

reduced to aflies, all within it being pievioufly maffacred.

The ninth legion, which had ventured to take the field

againU the infurgents was next attacked and defeated.

The infantry were almofl totally deftroyed. The com-
mander, Tetilius Cerealii, at the head of hie cavalry, with

difTiculy regained Ills camp, where he carefully intrenched

himfelf; while Catus Decianus, terrified at the confcquences

of his infamous condudl, made hisefcape into Gaul, eovcrcd

with univerfal odium.

After fuch a ftries of ill-fortune, the only hope of the

Romans remained vtfted in the propraitor buetonius Paulir

nus, at this time occupied in exterminating the Druids of

Mona. On receiving news of the pr-'grefj made by Boadi-

cea, he immediately marched^ though by a dangerous route,

and through the inidfl of an hoflile country, toAuguita
(I,ondon), already a confiderable place, thougli noi yet

dignified wl'h the name of a colony. As he judged this

poll untenable, he reiired to unite his fcattered forces, acr

companied by fuch of the inhabitaats as chofe to follow his

fortunes ; but the women and children, the oid and infirm,

who were left behind, without any other protection than

their fex, their age, or their fituajicn afforded, were indiC-

criminately facrificed to the fury of the Britons. Verula-

mium, another colony, (liared the fame fate. All foreigners

were every where put to the fword, and the cruelties, faid

by Dion to have been exercifed upon lome of the fufferers,

ari fhocking beyond defcription.

The rebcll on had now attained it utniofl height. Three
Roman llationslaid in allies, and the blood profuiely poured

of 70,000 of her perfecutors, had amply revenged the wrongs
of Boadicea. Tiie whole eaftern pait of the ifland was in

pjlfcfTion of her par izans, and her forces in aims had in-

crjafed to the amazing number of 230,000, when Suet nius,

hiving taken every mealure prudence could fuggeft in his

ciicumftances, prepared to check this torrent in its courfe.

The propraetor, although accufed, and perhaps with juftic?,

of pride and excefllve cruelty, yet pofTi ffed the moft fplendid

militai-y talents. During the lafl reign he had flgnalifed

himfelf, when commander in Africa, by a complete viitory

over the rebellious Mauritanians. Nero rewarded his bravery

by naming him to the government of Britain. Tlie late rt-

duftion of Monahad increafed his celebrity; and he appears

to ha^e been the only general then in the empire, Corbulo

probably excepted, equal to the talk of reducing the infur-

jtttion raifed by Boadicea. His fituation was, however, ex-

tremely critical It was in vain that hedifpatched inftruc-

tiofis to Paenius Polihumus, who commanded the fecond le-

gion, to march to his affiflancc. P3enius,in confequence of

fome difference with his general, or aftua ed by a fecret

jealoufy, refufed to move, in dircft difobedience to orders.

'] hus Suetonius faw his whole force reduced to the four-

teenth legion, Gemina, and the Vexillarii of the twentieth,

which, added to a few auxiliaiy cohorts, only amounted to

about 10,000 men. With his army, fir all as it was, he de-

termined on hazarding a battle, and iherefore waited the ap-

proach of the Britons on a narrow fpot of ground, opening

in his front into an extenflve plain, while his rear was pro-

tected by a thick wood. According to the ufual difpofitiou

obfer»ed by the Roman armies, the legionaries were ftationed

in the centre, flanked by the hglit armed and auxihary co-

horts; the wings being compofed of cavalry. Suetonius did

not tarry long in expeiilation of the enemy. iheBritong

foon appeared, covering the plain in immeufe numbers.

Their wives and children, who had accompanied them to be-

cohie fpefta'ors of a vii^ory already confidered as certain,

were mouu ed in heaps on waggons, encircling the field in

their rear, lik<? an amphitheatre. Boadicea, vvitii her two
daughters, drove in a chariot along the ranks, encouraging

her troops in animated language. She renewed the detail of

Roman injullice; befought vengeance for the wrongs
fuftained by herfelf and her family ; magnified he importance

of the vidor)- flie had already gained, atid affured her fol-

lowers
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lowers tV.at tlicir etipmies, forfakcn by all the c;"«ls, WotilJ

nevtr lie able to endure even tlitir ftioiitj of onk-t. She

finiibeti by Pxbortin;T them to conouer or die, wi:ic!i, the

add^d, was her own refolution ^•ueto^^^IS on bis lide did

not negleft to animate bis men by a fuitable orr.tioii, r.iid the

acclamation and cheerful countenance with which it was re-

ceived cor.vinced biir t:i?.t he had every thing to hope from

the bravery and difcipbrne of his foldiers. -

The Britons came on, uttering loud fliout;, menaces, and

fongs of viftor>', while the '.Romans, clofely drawn, up,

awaited the onfet in perfect filence. and at the requilite

cillante, made a firft niicbargc of the pilum with terrible

«fTtft.' Prefer-vinj the advantage of the ground, they re-,

ccived the attack of the br.rfcarians with fuch iirmnefs, as

checked itsimpetuc lily ; till, having expended all tlieir jsivt-

lins, not without dreadful carnage of the ei:emv,'t'ipv rulhi d
fT>rward from all parts at once, obfei'vinjr the form of a

Vedge, the more eafily to penetrate fuch an immenfe muti-
tnc!e. This charge was fecondcd by the aliif.s with ccual

ardour. The firft ranks of their .'pponen!> were iinlai tly

borne down, and he.vn in pie,-es ; but the rcH crowdiii>? to

furround the Romans, a bic;ody contefl commenced. The
Eritifh uar-char!ots, wherever they fncceeded in breaki, g in

among tlieir enemies, occafioned terriiile annoyance, till ^ uc-

tonins, ordering his men to direft tlicir blows at the naked
bodies of the drivers, by degrees diieinb;:rra''ed hiiiifvll^ of

tbcfe troublefome invaders. The aftion was long maintained

with fury on both fides, the Britons, thou'^h deflitult of

order or difcipline, fighting with great ohftinacy and teije-

rntionj but, finally, the fuperior ikiil, toolnefs, and brav ry

of the Romans, bore down ever^'oppofition. Prodigi<^'US

numbers perifhed beneath the fwoi-ds of the legions, or by tlie

ciiarges of the cavalry, who trampled ail before them : while

the crowds that endeavoured to fave thcmfelves by fiiglit,

met with an iniurmountable impediment in th ir own wag-
gons, which enclofed them in loim of a feii.ici cle. Here
the llaughter was terrible, for mercy in the civcumftanccs

of Suetonius, would have been in the higheft degree

imprudent. The Romans, in the heat of their fui-y, fpaved

iieither age nor fex. Even the beads of burden, ilruck

through with darts, increafed the hcrrors of the fcene, ard

the heaps of dead, which covered the plain, the fields, and
the funeunding forefts. Upwards of 8o,oo3 Britons are

computed to have perifhed on this occafion; while of the

Romans about ^oo were killed, and itarccly fo many
wounded.
Few vlftories, even in the mod flourifhing ages of the

.republic, dcfervjd to be comp?ired with this of Suetonius.

Kever had any been more dccilive The remaining rebels,

terrifii^d at the dreadful challifcmcnt they had rectived, dif-

perfed into their refpective diflrifts, and Boadicca lierfclf

perifhed foon after the battle, eithi-r through chagrin, or, as

IS the prevailing opinion, (he ended her days by poifon.

Ps;nius Pofthumus, whofc difiibedience had prevented the

fecond legion from fliaring in the triumph of tlieir countrj'-

men, fell upon \.h own fword, thus avoiding the pnnifliment

and difgrace whicn awaited his conduft. Tlie vigour with

uhich, though accompanied by afts of the moft terrible fe-

•vcrity, Suetonius purfued the revoiters, rellortd tranquilhty

to the whole ifland before the enfuing fpring. The int igues

of i; dividuals, and the iealoufy of liis execrable fovereign,

occafioned hi« fubfequent recal from his government ; yet the

triumphs obtained under his aufpices, conferjed everlafling

honour and renown both on his own name and that of the

legion he commanded.
Boadicea is defctibed by Dion Caflius as a woman of large

ftature, ftrong and well proportioned in her limbs, of a manly
8

and flem countenance, harlh, authoritative foicc, and pof-
fefilng be;mtihil golden hair, xviiich reached down below her
waill That ilic was poffff.d of uncommon abilities, or at

leak had pcrions of extraordinary talents to afTi*! her, is evi-

de:it from the rapidity wilh winch (lie cut off t'x Roman
gnrrifons one after another ; the difpcfition of her forces, fo

as entirely to interrupt the communication between the
quartei-s of the legions ; the victoi-y flie obtained over
Ccreahs, famous himfelf for his military knowledge, and the
extremities to v.'hich fl\e reduced Suetonius, tlie greatefl:

general of the age. Dion is loud in praife of her eloquence,-

and puis into hcv mouth feveral elaborate onitions. We have
pr ferrod the authority of Tacitus, referving, however, fuch
pafTagesof Dion as are moft iiecelTary to elucidate the narra-

tion The defeat and death of Boadicea are faid to have hap-
pened A. D 6i. Tacit. Aunal. xiv. c. 31—37. Dion
CafTiiis, liiit Rom. lb Ixii. cap. 1— la.

BOAI/JO S, in Geography , called alfo Ornn laiif, orraen
of the fca, are a fort of itinerant fifhermen in the Eaft In-

dies, faid to como originally from ,'ohore, at"the eaft entrance

of the (trails of Malacca, though fome are of opinion, that

they mult have come either from China or )apan. They
live chiefly in ftnall covered boats, on the coafts of Borneo,
Ce'ebe.s, and the adjacent iflands. Others dwell near the

fea, on the.'e iflands ; their houfcs being riiifed on polls, at a
little di^lancc in the fea, and aUvays at the mouths of rivers.

They are Mahometans ; and liave a langoage of their own,
but no written character. Many BMacjoos aie fettled on the

north we., coait of Borneo, who not only fiPn. but make fait,

and trade in fmall beats along ihe coafl. Some of their

boats are from 1 2 to i S and 20 tons burden, and carry front
• ir. to 20 men, and form, iis fome places, a fl et of a hundred
fail. Oti:ers of them are about 5 or 6 tons burden, which
are managed by women, even in heavy ftas. i heir method
of making fait is as follows; t hev gather fea-weeds, burn

th(m, make a ley of allies, f Iter it, and form a \ itter kind of
fait in fquare pi ces, by boiling it in pans made of the bark
of the aneebon. . or cabhage-tree ; thefe pieces of fait are

carried tj nn .. 't, a.id pa*^s as a currency for money. Thofe
that a.e iVukd on the iiurth-weft cCT-.ll of Borneo ufed to

fupply the Engliiii at Balambangan with rice, fowl, and other

provifions. Many of ih-nt are fettled at the mouth of the

river of Pafiir, who e.nploy therfelves chiefly in catching

fmall fhrimps viith hand-nets, which they pufii through the

mud; the. ihrimps, alter being well wafhed with water, are

expofed to .< !iot iuu. They are then beat in a mortar, and
made into a kind of pafte, called i.'a/r/.io«j,which has a ftrong

fmell, and is much in requeft all over India. Thefe kit

Boadjoos maybe confidercd as llationary or fixed, compared
with thofe wno live always in their boats, and who, as the

monfoon ihifnon the iflands Borneo and Celebes, ihift their

fituation to leeward, fo as to be .hvays under thcjee of the

land, for tl'.e fake of fine weather. Moft of thofe v,-ho rove

round Celebes, tiiou^h they change their fituation with the

monfoon, confider Macaffcr as their home. Whilft the

Boadjoos lie at anchor, in boats managed by their women,
they are dextrous in filhing for Iriptigs, i.e. fwallows, or

fea-flugs, which tliey take in feven or eight fathoms water.

When they fee the fwallow in clear water, they llrike it with

an inftrument, confiftinj; of four-bearded iron pro:ig3, fixed

along an almoft cylindricid ftone, rather fmaller at one end

than at the other, about l3 inches long; an iron fnot is

fixed at the end of tiie ftone, next the point of the prongs.

The fwallow is dried in the fmok'-, and fent to the China

market. They aKo dive lor it, the bell being found in deep

water. The black is reputed the bell ; but there is fome of

ji lighter colour, found only in deep water^ wldcji is more
valued
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valued in Cliina tlinn the black, and fold even for 43 dollars

a picol; fome of the pieces weigh half a pound. The wliite,

cBug^ht in (Ileal water and on the dry fand, among; coral rocks,

is the woril ; its value being about four or five dollars a

picol. The Boadjoos are very nfeful to the Dutch Eaft

India company, in carn-ing intelligence fjiecdily from place

to place. St :Vorinus's Voj'ages, vol. ii. p. 240.

BOADODA Biifi-atvy'm the Tuili/li Military OrJen,
an officer of thejiiiiizar'ies, whofe buUnefs it is to walk every

dav about the principal parts of the city, with a number of

jonizariea to attend him, to keep order and fee that all

-things are regular, even.to the drefs. This office is for three

B!onths, and from this the pcrfon is ufually advanced to be a

/TV,/..

HOJE, in j^ncienf Gcop-apl'f, a town of Pclopnnnefus in

J.,aconia, at the extremity of the Boeotian gulf. Diana was
particularly worfliipped in this place; Apollo and Efcula-

j.ius had their refpeftive chapels here. At fome ftadia

irom this city was a temple of Serapis and Ifis. Paufanias.

BOAGRIUS. a river, or ratlier torrent, of Greece, in

the cimntry of the Epicncm'dian Locrians, according to

Piolemy. Strabo fays, that it v.'atered the town of Thro-

rinm.— Alfo, a toivn of the fame country, fituate to the

weft, on the confines of Phocis.

BOANERGE.S, i. e. .Sonr of Thmuhr, in S:npture

HJiory, a name given by our Lord to the two apoftlcs

James and John (Mark, iii. 17.) which fome have erro-

rieoidly fuppofcd to be an appellation of reproach, intiniat-

JTiga fiercenefs a'nd furioufuefs of temper ; whereas it is much
moie reafonable to confider it, with others, as a title of

honour, prophetically reprefenting the refolution and courage

with which they would openly and boldly declare the great

truths of the gofpel, when they were made fully acquainted

with them. How well they deferved this title, fufficiently

appears in the fequel of their hiftory. See James, and

-John.
BOANS, in Zoology, a fpecies of Rana, or frog, the

body of which is fmroth, marked with con:iguous fpots be-

neath ; and the feet palmatcd. Gmelin. Two varieties of

this kind an- defcrifcjd; (3, having the upper part of the

•body blueifh le.id colour, and •), with the body inclining to

orange. Laurent. Amph. &c.

This kind inhabits America, and AxScn irom rana arhorea,

tlic tree-frog, io which it is nearly allied, according to Gme-
lin, in having all ttie feet webbed, and the body fpotted w'th

w'lile. Much confullon prevails refpefting the Linnaran

fpecies, boans. Dr, Shnw fufpefts it to be the f me as the

vam maxiifia of that authsr, probably in a youno-er ftate. Me
mentions likewiL" another fuppofcd vaJ'iety, the rana vtr-

^iii'tana nllera of Seba.

BOAR, the li-iLI boir or hog from whence the common
f:i g derives its origin See Scrofa Sua. The male of

the tame hog is alfo called the boar.

Tlie wild boar is a native of almofl all the temperate parts

of Europe and Aha, and is alfo found in the upper parts

of Africa. Formcilyit was an inhabitant of this country,

as appears from the laws of Howel Dda, who permitted his

grand huntfman to chufe that animal -from the middle of

November to the beg! ining of December. ( Leges Wallicx,

41.) There aie alio many places in Wales that retain the

name Pe.inarth, or tlie Boar's Head, to this day. William

the Conqueror punilhed witii thelofs of their eyes any that

were couvic'ied of kilhng the wild boar, the Hag, or the roe-

buck. (Leges Saxon. 292.) And FitzStephen tells irs,

that thevaft forell, wiiich in Ids tim'grew on the north fide

of Londo 1, was the retreat of flags, fallow deer, wild boars.

and bulls. Charles I. turned out wild boars In the New
Forelt, Hampfliire ; but tliefe were deftroyed in the civil

wars. (I'ennant.) In France, Germany, Poland, and other

countries on the European continent, they are Hill common,
and the hunting of them is a principal amufement among
parties of the gentry. Boar-hnnting is a favourite diverfion

alio in other more Jiftant parts of the world.

Thefe animals are found in the fteppes of the Samara and

the Volga, in Rulfia, on the confines of the river Ural in

Daouiia, and about the Irtyfh. Between the Ural and the

Yamba thry are very numerous, and are hunted in winter

by the Coflacks, not without danger, with dogs, and fome.

times killed with carabines, and fometimes with lances. Al-
though they feed folely on the roots i.A fea-wecd and fcdge,

lluy grow to fuch an extraordinary fize, that they are fre-

quently found weighing upwards of fix hundred pounds ;

their bacon is i:carly four inches thick in fat, tliough their

flediis in general dry and firm and u'ell- flavoured.

Sonniui thinks it probable (fee his Travels in Upper and
Lower Egypt, p. .948.) that the wild b ars of Egypt are

not the lame with thofe in Europe. The great difference

ofchmatc, and the ifiU greater difference of fituation, mull

have occafioned at lead fome varieties in the fpecies of thefe

animals. More multiplied in temperate or cold countries,

which appear more fuitable to their nature, they inhabit the

thick recelles of the foretls, where they can find abundance

of food. They never leave the woods but to pafa from

one to another, or to ravage the growing crops, and thefe

predatory e.xcurfions are undertaken only by night. Li ge-

neral, they retire to the darkeil and clofeft places at the

rifing of the fun, the brightnefs and heat of which they

feem to dread. Tiie wild boar ©f Egypt, on the contrary,

has no flielter. Coutiuually expofed to the rays of a burn-

ing fun, he roams over the hottell fands, where he with dif-

ficulty finds a few fcattered (hrnbs, whi h afford him a fcanty

fubfiiience, and fcarccly any (liade. He is alfo frequently

feen in thedefert> .of Nitria, which is the refort of a greater

number of animals than any other part of the delerts,

en account of the flieets of water it contains, and of the

plants that grow on their banks. Thefe boars are folitary,

though a general want of food fometinxcs drives them in

herds to the environs of the lakes of Natron. As the Ma-
hometans and Copts do not eat the flelh of the wild boar

more than that of the hog, and hold both thefe animals in

equal abhorrence, it was impoffrnle, fays this writer, to

procure a wild boar in Egypt, at lealt without leeking it ii)

the defcrt. L^pon the wliole he concludes, that they are

not the fame as thofe of Europe. It is peihaps, he adds,

in this fenfe ordy that we mull undcrlland tl)e paffagcs of

Ariilotle (Hill. Nat. 1. viii. c. 24.), and Phny (Hu'l. Nat.

1. viii. c. 33.), who have alferted that there are no wjld boars

in Africa. Wild boars, lays Buffon, areas common iuAfis

and Africa as in Europe. But he has given an account and

a drawing of an African wild boar, which is remarkable for

feveral particular cliaraAers ; and hence there is reafon to

believe, that the " hanzire' of Egypt is the fame animal as

the wild boar of Africa.

Among iuin'fmen, tl e wild boar has feveral names ac-

cording to its different ages: the firll year it is called a pig

of the faunder; tlie fecund, a hog ; the third, a hog-fleer;

and the fourth, a boar. When leaving the launder, he is

called a fingler, or fangler. The wild boar inhabits woods,

living on roots, malls, acorns, and other vegetable food.

Though gluctons, they do not attack other animals to de-

vour them; but they eat fledi when they meet with it.

They have been fccn to eat hoiife-lielh ; and the ikin of the

deer.
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deer, and tlie claws of bii-ds have been found (licking in

their ftomach, but this may be from neceflity. Yet they are

fond of blood, Cnce they will eat tlicir own young, or even

children in the cradle, according to Buffon. Wild boars

(lays this writer) do not feparate from their mothers until

the third year, and till that age aie called by the hunters

itock beails, or hearts of company. They never wander
alone till they have acquired fufficient ftrength to refill tlie

attacks of the wolf. Thefe animals when they have young,
form a kind of flocks, and it is upon this alone their fafety

depends. When attacked, the largeil and Itrongeft; front

the enemy, and by preffmg all round againft the weaker,

force them into the centre. Domeilic hogs are alfo obferved

to defend themfclves in a fimilar manner. The wild boar is

hunted with dogs, or killed by furprife during the night

when the moon fliines. As he flies (lowly, leaves a ilrong

odour behind him, and c'efends hlmfelf againil the dogs,

and often wounds them dangeroufly, fine hunting dogs are

unneceffary, and would have their note fpoiled, and acquire

a habit ot moving flo\\ly by hunting him IMartiffs, with
ver)- httle training, aie fufficient. The oldeft boars, which
are' known by the tr;;ck of their feet, fnould alone be hunted

:

a young boar of three years is difficult to be attacked, bc-
caule he runs veiy far without ftopping ; but the old boars

do not run far, allow the dogs to come ncar^ and often ftop

to repel them. During the day, the boar commonly keeps
in iiis loil, which is the moll fequeftered part of the vioods,

and comes out by night in quell of food ; and in fumn".er,

when the grain is ripe, it is eafy to furpnle him among the

cultivated lields, which he frequents every night.

The boar lives to twenty-five or thirty years, if he
efcapes accidents. The time of going to rut is in De-
cember, and lafts about three weeks. They feed on
all lorts of fruits, and on the roots of many plants ; the

root of feiTi, in particular, feems a great favourite with
them ; and when they frequent places near the fea-coalt,

they willdefcend to the (liores, and demolidi ihell-fini. Their
general places of reil are among the thickell bufhcs that can
be found, and they aie not cafily put out of them, but will

Hand the bay a long time. In April and May they fleep

more foundly than at any other time of the year, and this is

therefore the fuccefsful time for taking them in the toils.

^Vlicn a boar is roufcd out of the thicket, he always goes
from it, if poflible, the lame way by which he came to it

;

and when he is once up, he will never ftop till he comes to

fome place of greater lecurity. If it happens that n/iVwcLr
oi them are found together, when any one breaks away, the

reil will follow the fame way. When the boar is himlcd m
tlie wood where he was bred, he will fcarce ever be brought
tc quit It ; he w.ll fometimes make towards the lides, to

iiflcn to the noife of the dogs, but retires into the middle
again, and ufually dies or efcapes there. When it hajjpens

that a boar runs a-head, he will not be flopped or put o.it

f.[ his way by m--n or bcaft, fo long as he fas flrenglh left.

He makes no doubles or crofTmgs, when chafed ; and when
killed, makes no noife, if an old boar ; but the lows and
pigs will fqueak when wounded.
The feaion for hunting the boar begins in September, and

ends in December when they go to rut. If it be a laige

boar, and one that has lain long at reil, he mufl be hunted
vith a great number of dogs, and thofc fuch as will keep
tlofe to him ; and the hunlfmau, with his fpear, fhould al-

ways Le riding in among them and charging the boar as

< fttn as be- ti-.n to difccurage liim. Such a boar as this,

with five or fix couple of dogs, will run to the firll conve-
nient place of flicker, and there ftand at bay, and make
at them as they attempt to come up with him. There ou"ht
Vol. IV.

always to be relays alfo fet for the beft and ilaundieil

hounds in the kennel; for if they are young eager dog?,
they will be apt to feize him, and be killed or I'poik-d, befoie

the reft come up. The putting of collars with bells ahout
the dogs' neck is a great lecurity for them ; for. the boas-

will not fo foon llrike at them when they have thefe, bi:£

will rather run before them. The hlintlmen generallv kill

the hoar with then- fwords or fpears ; but gr--at caution is

neceffary in making the blows, for iie is very apt to catch
them upon his fnont, or tnik, and, if wounded zud not
killed, he will attack the Innitiman in the moft furious man-
ner. The places in which the wound is to be given with
the fpear, are either between the eyes in the middle of the

forehead, or in the ftoulders; both thefe places tnake the

wound mortal. When this creature makes at the hunter,

his fafety confifts merely in courage and addrefs ; if he Sics

for it, he is furely overtaken and killed ; if the boar comes
flraight up he is to be received at the point of the fpt-ar ;

but if he makes doubles and windings, he is to be watclied

very cautioufly, for he will attempt getting hold of the fpear

in his mouth, and if he does fo, nothing can lave tiie huntf-

man but another perfon's attacking him behind. He will,

on this, attack the fecond perfon, and the firil mull then

attack him again. Two people will thus have enough to

do with him ; and were it not for the forks of the boar-

fpears that make it impoffible to prefs forward upo!i them,
the huntlman, who gives the creature his death's wound,
would feldom efcape falling a iacrifice to his revenge

for it.

The modern way of boar-hunting is generally to difpatch

the creature by all the huntfmen llriking him at once ; but
the ancient Roman way was fur a perlon on foot, armed
with a fpear to keep the creature at bay ; and in this cafe

the boar would run of himfelf upon the fpear to come at

the huntfman, and pu(h forward till the fpear pierced him
through.

The hinder claws of a boar are called ^fu^n/r. In the

corn he is laid to ftcd; in the meadows or fallow-fields, to

ronf, 'worm, or fern ; and in a clofe to ^raze. The boa"
is farrowed with as many teeth as he will ever have ; his

teeth incteafing only in bignefs, not in number. Among
thefe there are four called tufhcs, or tuflis, the two biggeil

of which are of no ule to him when he ftrikes, ferving only
to whet the two lowert, which are his moll formidable wea-
pons of defence. As the boar advances in age, he becomes
lels dangerous, on account of the growth of thofe tulks,

which turn up or take fuch a curvature, as rather ti; im-

pede than affilt him in wounding his adverfary. 'I'lie i thio-

pian boar, or hog, is a Hill more fierce and dangerous ani-

mal than the kind found in Europe. In hr.bits and manners
they are pretty much the fame, although fpecifically differ-

ent ; and, like the common boar, is capable of inflicting the

niofl tremendous wounds with its tulks.

The ficlh of the boar was elleemed a delicacy among tlie

ancient Romans ; a boar ferved up whole was a dilh of fiate.

The boar was fometimes alio the military enfign borne by
the Roman armies in lieu of the eagle. Certain writers of
modern date fpeak of the llefli being uuwholefomc, except
to thole with athletic conftitutions.

A remarkable circumftance concerning the wild boar is

related by Sonnini. In the year 17^7, an aiiin.al of this

kind, of a moll extraordinary fi/.e, was, killed in the neigh-

bourhood of Cognac, in Angoumois, v.-hich had niui.y

times efcaped from the hunters, had received many giin-

fhot wounds, and had cofl the hvcs of fcveral dogs and men
(jach time of attacking him. When this animal was at

length flain, fevcial bullets are fnid to havt been found be-
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twecn liis fldnandflefii. Had not the above account been
given by hunters of diftingiiiHied order, and too well ac-

quainted with theft- animals to have made any miftake, it

micrht have been imagined, that this formidable creature,

which bad long continued its ravages in the park of Cog-
nac, belonsjed to a different fpccies. It was of an enormous
fize, with a vei-y long head, a very (harp or pointed fnout,

and its mouth was armed with teeth of a very fingular

form. The hairs of the bodv were white ; tl'.ofe of the head
yellowifli ; the neck marked with a black band in form
of a cravat ; and the ears large and ftraight ; and what
appears furprifing, confidering its fize, it was of uncom-
tnon fwiftnels. for a further hiftory of this animal, fee

SCROFA.
Boar, in the Manege. A horfe is faid to lonr when he

flioots out his nofe as high as his ears, and tofies in the

wind.

BOARD, a piece of timber fawed thin, for the purpofes

of building. See Timber.
We fay, a deal-board, an oak-board, &c. Boards thicker

than ordinary are called flanks. Boards foviv.ed ready for

the coopers' ufe are called clap-boards. We have alfo mill-

board, and fcale-board, ftiaved verj' thin, for cafes, band-
boxes, &c. Deal-boards are generally imported into Eng-
land ready fawed, becaufe they are prepared cheaper abroad,

by means of faw mills. Clap-boards are imported from
Sweden and Dantzick. Oak-boards chiefly from Sweden
and Holland ; fome from Dantzick. Pipe-boards are

brought from Dantzick. We alfo import white boanls for

/hoe-makers ; mill and fcale-boards, pafle-boards, &c. for

divers artificers. Scale-board is a thinner fort, nfed for the

covers of primers, thin boxes, and the like. It is fawed with

mills, and imported from Hamburgh.
^OA.i.i>,fe.':ther-edgetl, graining, log,pciJl, fotinil, trail, iviijlf,

'X'tather. See the feveral adjeftives.

Board, is alfo ufed for a kind of table or bench, whereon
'ieveral artificers perform their work.

In this fenfe, we fay a work-board, a fhop-board, a tay-

lor's-board, &c.

Board, is alfo uftd for a flat machine, or frame, uicd in

certain games, and the like.

In this fenfe, we fay a draught-board, a chefs-board, a

fliovel-board, and the like.

Boards, in Book-binding. See Book-binding.
Board, bureau, is alfo ufed for an office where accounts

are taken, payments ordered, and the like.

In this fenfe, we fay the board of works, board of ord-

nance, board of treafurj', and the like.

Board ofgreen cloth. See Green-cloth.
Board of Conttoul, was firft inflituted in 1784, by fiat.

24 Geo. III. fed. 2. c. 35. with a view of direfting and aid-

ing the Eaft India company, in the executive government of

India, snd eltablifhing a power of controul in this kingdom.
This board was further eftabllfhed and regulated by the flat.

33 Geo.lII.c.^2. tlie operation of which commenced in In-

dia on the ift of February 1794. By the foimer atl fix

perfons were to be nominated by the king, as commifiioners

for the affairs of India ; but by the latter, the number, in-

ilead of being limited to fix privv-counfellors, is indefinite,

depending upon the king's pleafure ; of which ninnbcr the

two principal fecretaries of (late, and the chancellor of the

exchequer are to be three ; and his majefty, if he pleafes,

may add to the fill two commiflioners, not of the privy-

council ; and the perfon firil named in the king's commiflion

is to be prefident. The king may give 5000I. a year among
fuch of the commiflioners as he pleafes ; which, together

with the falary of the fecretary and officers, and other e,x-

pences of the board, are to be paid by the India company;
the whole not to exceed l6,oool. per annum. The mem-
bers of this board and their officers are fworn to execute the

feveral powers and truils repofed in them, without favour or

affeclion, prejudice or malice. The office oFa commiffioner,

or chief fecretary, is not to be deeined a new office, to difable

them from fitting in parliament ; nor is the appointment of

a commiffioner, not having a falary, or of a chief fecretary,

to vacate a feat. Three commiifioners mufl be prefent to

form a board. The powers of the boaid are to fuperintend,

direft, and control all afts, operations, and concerns, which
relate to the civil and military governmer.t and revenues of the

Britifli territorial pofleffiona in India, fubjccl to certain re-

ilriftions. They and their officers are to have accefs to the

papers and records of the company, and to be furnifhed with

copies or extrafts of fuch of them as fliall be required. The}'

are alfo to be furnifhed with copies of fill proceedings of

general courts, and courts of diredlois, within eight days, and

with copies of all difpatches from abroad, relating to mat-

ters ofgovernment or revenue, immediately after their arrival.

No orders on tliofe fubiefls are to be fcnt by the company
to India, until approved by the board ; and when the com-
miffioners vary or expunge any part of the difpatches pro-

pofed by the direftors, they are to give their reafons; and

all difpatches are to be returned to the court of direftors in

14 days. The direftors niay (late their objedlions to any al-

terations, and the commiffioners are to re-confider them ; and

if they interfere with what the diredlors deem matter of

c-jmmerce, the diredlors may apply to the king in council to

determine betwixt them. But the board is rellrifted from

the appointment of ?ny of the companv's fervants. If the

directors, on being called upon to propofe difpatches on any

fubjedl relating to government or revenue, fliall fail to do fo

within 14 days, the board may originate their own difpatches

on that fubjeft. Tlie board is not to authorize any increaie

of falaries, or any allowance or gratuity to be granted to

J
'.'rfons employed in the company's fervice, except the fame

flmll be firil propofed by the company ; and their intention

and reafijus for fuch grant are to be certified to both houfes

of parliament, 30 days before the falary can commence. The
directors are to appoint three of their members to be a com-

mittee of fecrecy, through whom difpatches, relating to go-

vernment, war, peace, or treaties, may be fent to or received

from India This committee, and their clerks, are to be

fworn to fecrecy. Orders of direSors, concerning the go-

veinmer.t or revenues of India, once approved by the board,

are not fubjedl to revocation by the general court of pro-

prietors. For the further provifions of the a£ls, appointing

the board of controul, fee Ji.q/l India Com? asy.

Board of Ordnance. See Orhnance.
Board of trade andplantation, was ellabliflied by king

William, in the year 1696. Commercial matters had befors

this time been generally referred to a fluftuatin.g committee

of the privy-council; the obvious inconveniences attending

tills mode of management, induced kingChai-les IF. to ereft

a fpec:ial council of trade in the year l66S. which was foon

after laid afide ; it was renewed again in 1672, but foon dif-

continued, and the former method of reference to com-
mittees of the privy-council revived. In 1696, a regular

and permanent board wai eftabllfhed, for fettling alldifpntes

and regulation.^ relating to commerce and colonies. This

board, befide fuch of our miniftersof (late, who only attend-

ed on extraordinary occafions, confifled of a firft lord com-

miffioner, and of feven other commiffioners, with an annual

falary of one thoufand pounds each. This board was abo-

li(hed in 178c.

Bo.'iRD of trade, lureau de commirct, an office in the French
polity.
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politv, e(l"ab!i(hed in 1/2,), compofid of eight pcrfons of

cxiiiMieiice in commerce and navigaium, where all papers

and propofals relating to the improvement ot trade are

examined, and all difficulties which uecnr in aiiairs of navi-

gation and commerce, either within or w ithont the realm, are

difcuffed.

DoARD-cyfl^«, denote a certain annual fnni allowed to

houfliold fervants for maintenance. Board-wages, granted

to tlic menial officers and lervants of the crown, connncnced

in 1629, when the neceffities of king Charles obliged him to

retrench the cxpence of his houfliold, by abolithing the

grcatell part of the daily tables in his palace, which were

eighty in number, and fubllituting this annual allowance in

their room.

Board, or Aboard, in the Sni Language, is ufed in fpeak-

in"' of things within a (hip or other veflcl.

Hence, to go aion/v/ iignitics to go into the fliip ; to heave

ovir-board, is to throw a thing out of the veflel into the

fca ; to flip by the hoariL is to flip down by the Ihip's iido
;

to fall a-board of, is to llrike or encounter another fliip, when

one or both are in motion ; to keep the land n-boirJ, or to

keep hold of the land, is to lleer near to, or in light of the

land ; board and board, is when two (hips come lo near as to

touch one another, or when they lie lide by lide. IVeather-

board, is that fide of a ihip v. hich is to windward. To board

ajhip, is to enter an enemy's fliip in an engagement. See

Boarding, infra.

/Joan/ denotes thediftance run by a fliip at one tack ; and

hence to matf a board, or as it is otherwiie cxpreifed, to

board it up to a place, is to turn to windward ; and to beat

lomctimes upon one tack, and fometimcs upon another ; in

which it is to be noted, that the farther you (land olf to one

point of the compafs, the better board you will make ; and

that it is better making long boards than ftiort ones, if you
have fea-room. A long board is when you (land a great way
ofFbefore you tack or turn ; Tijhort board is wlien you (land

ofl^ a little ; a good board is when a fliip does not go to lee-

ward of her cnurfe, or advances much at one tack, and fails

upon a itraight hne. To leave a land on bach-board, is to

leave it a-llern, or behind ; the lack-board, being that which

in boats or (hips, we lean our backs againll. A-board mwx-
tack, the order to draw the main-tack ; i.e. the lower corner

of the main-fail, down to the chcfs-tree. See Chess-
tree.

li!)0.\t.vi, Lar,znd. Starboard. See Larboard and Star-
board.
BOARDED Floor. See Floor.
BOARDING, in N'aval TaPdcs, denotes the art of ap-

proaching the (hip of an enemy fo near as to admii of the

graplings which are fixed on the lower yard-arms, at the

forecalUe, gang-ways, &c. being thrown into it, for the

purpoie of fecuriilg the vcflfcls together, and of entering her

decks, with a detachment of armed men. The method of

condufling or of avoiding this kind of attack dependi

upon the relative fituation of the contending (hips ; and
varies, as it is to be performed to windward, to leeward,

with the wind at large, or when the (hip propofcd to be

boarded is at anchor.

In the f.rd cafe, when the enemy's fliip keeps her wind
under an ea(y fail, and is overtaken in a chafe by thofc wlio

intend to board her, the veflcl of the latter mull get on the

weather-quarter of the former, within half a piflol fliot.

She fliould then begin and continue a brilk action, (0 that

the fmoke of the cannon and mufquetry ot both fliips may
conceal her manoeuvres; and, under the cover of this cloud,

flie fliould increale her fail, if (he has not way enough, in

order to augment her Telocity and the rapidity of her move-

ment^, that flie may more readily lay on board the enemy,
on the weatiier-fide, either exactly abreall or a little abaft.

This may be eaflly done, lie edging down (uddenly upon her,

but avoiding being r.iked by the enemy's fire. By this ma-
noeuvre the grapnels will be on board of tlie advcrfe fliip, be-

fore or very loon after flie lufpefts the dclign of the boarders.

In this fituation, the veffel jiropofed to be boarded can recur

only to one precarious expedient, which, duly obferved by
the boarder, will be of little or no avail. For when flie

braces (harp a-back her head fails, to caufe the fhip's falling

off^, and fquares thofe aft, to give her item-way, the boarder,

by performing brilkly the fame manoeuvre, will be ?s vvcll

iituated for boarding as before; provided the boarding fliip

feels the impulle of her fails and helm, which ought to be

put a-wealher, and kept fo till the lliip's head-way ceafes,

when it i-. to be put a-lee, to afliil her in falling off, in order

to board tiie enemy to lee-ward ; tor the boarder ought to

he on the quarter of the other, fince at the moment the two
fliips were right before the wind, (he who was direftly to

windward and wiflied to board, had only to continue her

movement of rotation, and render her velocity equal to that

of her adverfary, by fliortening fail in order not to pafs

her. If, therefore, the circular motion is kept up by the

boarder, which at firft caufed him to fall off, and now brings

him to the wind on the other tack, he will join the enemy to

lee-ward ; for it is evident that, if this motion of turning be

more rapid than that of the (hip which wiflies to avoid board-

ing, the boarder will dole with her before flie can range to

the wind on the other tack, fince the boarder comes round

with greater celerity. However, if the fliip which fears

boarding was prefl'ed thus clofely, flie could make na other

attempt than to throw once more all her fails to the maft,

by bracing them only perpendicular to the keel to give her

ftern-way, and putting the helm a-weathcr, to keep her to

the wind, as foon as her head-way ceafes ; obferving that, as

flie is to windward, flie may be thus driven on the boarder,

who watches for her under her lee. But neceffity obliges her

to adopt this only expedient ; becauie, if (he could go a-ftern

with lufficient velocity, flic might let the boarder pafs

a-head, veer under his fiern, and rake him, if he does not

anticipate this manoeuvre, and as quickly manoeuvre in the

fame manner; the great velocity with which he comes to

the wind, and goes a-liead, his fails being ftill full, reducing

him to this ftate, which may prevent his perfifting in the dc-

fign of boarding. Nevenhelefs the boarder may attain his

purpofe, if he throws all his fails a-back at the fame lime a»

the fliip to windward ; bccaule, the attacked (hip dropping

to leeward, and having ftern-way firft:, approaches the

boarder, who has prefervcd liir. pofition on the quarter, and

longer kept his luff, by having gone a-ftern foniewhat l;;ter

than the weather fliip. It fltould alfo be obferved, that

when the two fliips are right before the wind, if the veflel

which fears boarding moves more quickly to the wind than

the one which attacks, flie will avoid it, as the retreating

fliip will be clofe to the wind before the other, and able to

get a-head of her, by making all fail to keep her wind, or

to heave in (lays, and get upon the otlur tack. Thin laft

movement, however, is difadvantageous ; becaufc it will

prefent the ftern to a fliip, which will avail itfelf ot that

fituation, and rake her, and itiis may be more deftiiiflivc

than a well oppoled attack by boarding. After all, if the

fliip that is inclined to board (ails better than the other, flie

will always have it in her powsr to execute her purpofe, if

file is as well manoeuvred as the fliip which endeavours to

efcape.

In the fecondcafeof boardingto leeward, when clofe to the

v.ind, the boarder fiiouid arrive within piftol ftiot, clofe in
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the wake, Or, at moR, to the \ver\ther quarter of the (hip

a;;ainft which the attack is meditated ; taking care to con-
ti ;iic ilettinc;, lo ns not to be raked by any of the guns that

' beloncj tu the quarter on which he (lands. In order to come
»:p w'.ih his advorfary, hi muft edge away a little, and range
round att, fo dole upon the enemy's lee-quarter, that his

cat-head may al-nott touch her quarter-galkry. When the

fhip has fliot fufficlentiy a-h'jad, and is parallel to that of the
iidverfary, the tore-caille being a-breall of the enemy's main-
niaft, the mizen and mi^en ftay-fail fliccts are to be well

hauled u:;, the helm put hard a-lee, and the head-fheets let

fly; then tlj,e (liip, coming rapidly to the wind, fliivers her
fail";, and clofes with the oppofing veflel fide to fide. In
rxecuting tliis manreuvre, which cannot fail to fucceed with
tiie advautitgc (>? failing, great attention is neccfTary ; be-
caulcj if at tins monnent the weather-fhip, which wilhes

to avoid being boarded, either fets her courfes, or lays all

tli'>re ihit a-back which fiie had fet, (lie may chance to break
tli.e grapnels, if the fails of the boarding velTel have not
been trimmed like thofe of the other; for, by making mere
fail if the wind be a little frefh, (he will fhoot a-head through
tlic water, and drag the boarder with fuch force as lo break
the chains or haufers by which the two (liips are confined
together. Bv laying all flat to the mall the boarded velTel

is (till more likely to fucceed, (ince the fails of one (liip will

be full, while th.ofe of the other are a-back.

This mode of boarding may be avoided, if the boarder does
not pay (Iriil attention to his own manoeuvres, as well as to
thofe of his adverfary ; and it may be more readily avoid-
ed, if the adverfary'j vefTcl braces her head-fails fliarp

a-back, fettingonly, if neceffary, the fore-fail, at the fame
indant laying to the maft or fliivering, according to the ne-
ceffity for more or lefs llern-way, all thofe which are abaft,

and putting the helm hard a-lee. This is to be executed,
when the boarder is about a fliip's length a ftern of the other
velTel. The quicknefs of this evolution, and the rapid veer-

ing of the weathcr-fliip, may bring the boarding veffel,

which is a little to leeward or a-llern of the other, into

the moil dungerous fituation, if flie does not manoeuvre .in

the fame manner, and with equal celerity ; as the boarder's
lails being full, keep up his velocity, and may, before he
can veer, engage his bowfprit in the main (lirouds of the
enemy, who pays (liort round on her head. Thofe who
wi(li to board a Ihip, and to engage the enemy's bowfprit in

their main flirouds, need only to get a little to windward of
lier, and about one or two (hip's lengths a-head, according
to the ediniated celerity of their movements ; then brace
/h.arp a-back the head fails, (hiver the after-ones, or lay them
fiat to the mad, with the helm a-lee. This manccuvre, well
performed, and covered by a brilk fire, will commonly fuc-

ceed ; but care muft be taken not to come round too foon,

but to range very dofe to the adverfary ; becaufe if the
boarding velTel be not fuffieiently a-head of him, it might
.''ail in boarding- by paying too (hort round, and its bow-
fprit get foul of his fore (hrouds, which would be very dif-

iidvantageous. The defign will be fruftrated, if the board-
ing ihip being too far a-head, pafTes under the bowfprit of
tlie enemy, who will thus, however, be expofed to be raked
at his head, if he does not manccuvre in the fame manner
and equal quicknefs as the boarding veffel, which has the
great advantage of priority. In order to engage the bow-
Iprit of the enemy's ihip in the rigging of the boardmg
roiTiI, this (hould be ranged very clofe to the other; becaufe,
i; this were attempted ac only a (hip's length large, and to
v/mdward of t'he enemy, he need merely, upon perceiving
the dedgn, to put the helm hard a-lee, and heave in (lavs.

If this hil metliod be properly executed, the two (hips cao

only range very near each other, and exchange their broad-
fides, and the lce-(hip will immediately gain the wind of her
adverfary. Confequently to execute this manoeuvre well,

the veffels muft be nearly yard-arm and yard-arm.
If the boarder be at a certain (Hftance alt on the weather-

quarter, the fhip wifhing to avoid boarding muft heave in

ftays, as foon aG the other veffel is in the att of veering, in-

order to clofe with her to leeward. By this manccuvre they
will come head to head, fo that they may reciprocally fire

their broadfides, in pafTmg on oppofite directions, and tue
lee-(hip will get to windward.

In the third cafe, when two (liips engage vvith the wind
large, the boarding veffel (hould keep as clofe as poflible on
the lce.q\iarterof the Hiip (he means to attack by boardino-,

that (he may execute herpurpole by coming rapidly to the
wind, and being careful not to pafs a-head of her opponent.
The weathcr-(hip, in order to avoid being boarded, muft adt
according to circumftances, in the manner diredled in the
la II cafe. A (liip may be boarded on the weather-fide, by
conforming to the inltruiSlions relating to boarding to wind-
ward. AVhen two veffels are engaged with the wii.d right
aft, the boarder ought to drop a-ltein of the enemy, in order
to run up clofe along-fide of him, if tlie boarder has the
advantage of failing ;'for, as (he tlien advances towards her
adverfary, the adverfary can only endeavour to range rapidly
to the wind on the other tack, as foon as the bowiprit of the
boarder is a-breaft of her Itern, and thus gain the wind, ia
order to be in a fituation to extricate herlelf more eafily by
a good manccuvre. The boarding veffel ihould be allowed
to come a-brcaft of the ftern of her adverfary, before ftie

hauls her wind ; becaufe, if this were done fooner, the fliip

a-ttern, at a (mall dillance, would board her perfefily well,

evtn if (lie failed with equal celerity, fince the boarder
would be to windward, would run large longer than the
other, would range more (lowly to the wmd, and cpniinue
to ftern a-head of the flying (liip. This will appear more
evident by confidering, that the boarder coming from wind-
ward preferves his velocity longer, trimming i.is fails only as
the fliip com.cs to the wind, and cuts the courfe of his adver-
lary with a line lefs curved than that delcribed by the re-

treating (liip. If, by coming too foon or too fall to the
wind, the boarder chofe to abandon his defign, he n iglit do
fo by veering a few points on the other tack, and (horten-

ing fail ; fo that the retreating Ihip will (hew her hern, and
the boarder can then rake her by pafflng under her i.ern.

In attacking a fhip clofely to leeward, the boarde; fliould

keep away a little when abreali of her, and feem to yield un-
der her fire. If the enemy's Ihip (hould thus be induced to
veer, in Older to bring the boarder more under her guns, the
latter fhould heave r pidly to the wind, by putting the
helm a-lee, trimming all (harp a-baft, and fupprelTing the
e(fedl of the head fails ; which fliould be done at the inftaut,

when the enemy is perceived to be bearing down. The
two fliips will by the quicknefs of this manosuvre, and the
priority of the movement thus gained on the enemy, foon
dole, and, with proper attention, the enemy's bowiprit may
be entangled in the fore or main rigging of the boarding-

veffel, which would be a favourable eircumllance in the at-

tempt to board. However it may happen that no attempt
can be made to board, if the weather-lliip, inllead of bear-
ing away, plies moie and more to windward; for this faint

manoeuvre may take the boarder too far off to leeward of the
adverfary. if the boarder (hould chance to be a ftiip's

length to leeward, and about the fame dillance a-head of the
enemy's veffel, it may, under cover of a heavy fire, heave
in ftays ; and thus come right athwart the enemy's hawfe,

rake him fore and aft, aud board him, his bowiprit being

right
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ri_^}it over the cemv's pang-way ; nor c.in ll& pofiibly avoid

a broaiilid- ; tor if ht: heave all a-back and make a-!lein

boaixl, whicii is his only refource, he nay avoid bein;T

boarded, but hi- fituation will be very perilous.

In the lart cafe of boarding a fhip, which is at anchor,

nding head to wind, it muil be executed under iail ; for if

the boarder cannot approach the enemy except by towing

a-head, he will never be al)!e to board tiic latter againft hi'i

V ill ; becaufe he will be ahi'ays able to annoy the boats

which are laying out the tow-lines. It Ihould not therefore

he ctterapted, unlefs the boarder be under way. In order

to perform it with uiccels, the boarder muft be fufficiently

to windward to approach the enemy by a little falliv.j^ ofT,

without expofinghis flern to the fire of the latter, which in

this fituation might be played on with great advantage. If

the boarder, then, fliould be thus to windward, fo as to be

able to approach the enemy at anchor, he ought to (lop his

lii-ad-way, by taking a-back his niizen topfailand tore-ilay-

fail ; and when about a (liip's length from the veflel pro*

pofed to be boarded, let go an anchor, and then work, fo

that, as foon as the mizen top iail is taken a-back, the mi-

zen clofe aft, the top-fails clued up, and the fore-topmaft

ftay-fail hauled down, he may come head to wind, and veer

away cable, till, by falling off, lie comes board and board

with his opponent, who is ftill riding at his moorings, and

vhoat that inilant ought to be alfo raked by the boarder.

TiUb is the only method of mancEUvring to which the board-

ir g fiiip can recur ; becaufe, as foon as the anchor is gone,

the fliip acquires ftem-way, and when the cable isfchecked,

(he runs head to wind, in which (he .'s much a 111 lied by the

mizen and mizeii top-fail, which impel her (lern to leeward,

till the wind is right in the direction of the keel; and, as

the cable is veered away, till exactly al<jng-fide the Ihip at

ancho-, her own anchor being right a-head of the velTel (lie

means to board, it follows that, as foon as the boarding (lilp

comes head to wind, (he is i:i a proper fituation to throw

her grapnels, and fend lier crew on board of the other, if

they are the llningeil.

The (hip at anchor (hould never wait forthe enemy in that

fituation, which is always diiadvantageous, and as there is

much greater probability of efcape when under way. Bnt

if it be necelfars' f r the enemy to continue at anchor, he

fhould take advantage of the boarder's (hip letting go her

anchor, to cut the cable by which (he rides ; and by this

manoeuvre fall athwart, rake the boarder, avoid being board-

ed, and bring up with the lee anchor. It time allow, two

fprings (hould be ca(lout,one on each fide of the cable by

w hich the (hip rides, if there have been no previous oppor-

tunity for laying out two anchor'!, and thus guard againft

furprife, in cafe the (hip which attacks has it in liar power to

pafs on either fide of the other ; and when the fide for which

(he is determined is perceived, the aflailed ihould heave on

the fpring which is on the fame fide (he has let go 1 cr an-

chor, if (lie be a-head, and on the oppofite, if (he be a-(lern,

veering out at the fame time the other fpring and cable, till

the alfailant be brought right a-breaft. Then he may be

raked at pleafure, as he has no way of efcape. His only

courfe to prevent danger would be having alfo a fpring ;

and undci cover of a brilk fire, veering upon that Ipring

and cable to lay his enemy handfomcly on board. But it

this precaution (hould have been ueglecled, he mull cut his

tal le, and drop on board of the (hip to leeward ; who on the

other hand, has no mode of avoiding being boarded, but by
cutting, to get under way, or to run on (hore.

It is always cafy to board a (liip at anchor, when the wind
will allow approaching to her under fail; in which cafe it is

mcft advifcable to run her along fide, or to bring-to to

windward of the (liip intended to be attacked, kcepmg her
evaflly to leeward ; thpn to drift on board of her, by
trimming the falls in fuch a manner as to keep as neariy as

polTible the broadlide of the attacking veflel oppofite to that
of the adverle (liip. In this fituation the boarder (hould
annoy the enemy with hii guns till he can clofe with him ;

and by condanlly cannonading, his fire may not be fo well

ferved as it otherwife might be. If, whilft a vclfelis under-
way, it be propofed to board a vcfTel that is moored, an an-
chor (liould be let go at the time of boarding ;for if the at-

tacked (hip ihould at this moment cut her cables to drive on
(hore, this would prevent the aflailant and the alFailcd running
a-ground together. Elements and Pradice of Riggiiigand
Seamandiip, vol. ii. Bourdi;'s Maricuvercr, or Skilful Sea-

man, &c. tranP.atcd from the Freneh by Sanfeuil, 4to.
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BoARi>iN"G-«c///«jr, in ship Rigging. See Netting.
BOAKI, in Gtogrr.phy, a village of Africa, on the

G( Id Coaft, fituated between Sukonda and Sama, where
the Dutch had formerly a fmall factxiry, which was after-

wards removed to Sama.

BOARI Lappa a nan-.c given by the antient Romans-
to the fruit or rough balls uf the common aparine or cleavers,

Pliny calls this pb.nt fonietimes lappa, fometimes lafpago-'y

and the fruit by the names oi lapp£ boaris, or lappic ciimnXf

and fometimes cancila:.

BOARINA, BoAROLA, in Orn'uho'ogy, the name of'a

fmall hi- d, defcribed by Aldrovaudus and olliors. This is

the fig-eater of Albin and Latham ; and MuUicitla Nizv'ia.

of Gmelin.

BOARULA, a fpecies of Motacilla, called in Eng-
land the grey wagtail. The colour of tliis bird is cinereous

above, beneath yellow ; tail feathers dark, and pale at the

edges. This is an European bi::d, about feven inches and'a

half in length, and, like the reft of the wagtail tribe, fre-

quents watery places. Thev a;e lively, aftive birds, per-

petually flirt the tail, and feldom perch, but rell . upon-

the ground. They feed chiefly upon infcdls. The uelt of
this fpecies is made on the ground, and is compofedof dried

fibres and mofs, lined with wool or feather, and ufually C(m-

tains from fix to eight eggs, which are of a dirty white,

marked with yellow fpots. They breed in the north of
England, feldom approaching nearer to the fouthward than

Cumberland, till after the month of Oilober. Linn Donov.
Brit. Birds, pi. 40, &c. Le Blrgclte, of Belon ; and la Ber-
goronelLJaune, of BrilTon, is of this fpecies.

Obf. A variety of Motuciila Boarula inhabits Jav-a. The
colour is an olive brown, beneath yellow ; lower part of tlie

neck grey ; firll tail-fcathei' entirely white ; innerfide and'

tip of the fecond and third vvliite.

Y^"^K'^ , m Entomology , a fpecies of ScarAbjeus, tltat

inhabits Sierra Leona. The thorax is retufe, excavated,

bidentated ; horn of the head recur- ed and fimple. Fa-
bricius.

BOAT, a fmall vclTel, generally without a deck, managed
by iails or oars, or dnnvn by horfcsupon canals, rivers, or

lakes, for the pur; ole of conveying pallengers, goods, liic.

from one place to anoiher. . The foim, equipment, and
names ot boats are different according to the purpofe for.

which they are intended, or to the couniry where they are

built. Hence, boats are made (light or ftrong, /harp .or flat-

bottomed open, or decked, plain or ornanK-nttid, as tlicy

may be defig:.cd for Aviftnefs or burden, for deep or fliallow.

water, for failing in a harbour or at fea, and for convenience

or pleafure.

As boats mnkcahvays a necelTary appendage to fliTps it.

v.illj
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will, therefore, be proper to give a brief account of thofe

belonging to the different claffes of (hipping.

Ships of war, particularly of the line, have ufually fiS

boats, and the number decreafcs with the rate of the (hip.

The largefl is called the long-boat, and foraetimes the launch ;

and its principal employment is to convey heavy ftures to

the (hip. This boat is generally furni(hed with a mail and

fails, and is occafionally decked, armed, and equipped, for

cruifing (liort diflances againil merchant fhips of the enemy,

or fmugglers, or for impre(rin>T feamenj &c. The large is

the next lefs boat, and is particularly appropriated to carry

the principal fea officers, as the admiral, captain, &c. to or

from the (liip ; and in confequenceof its flender couftraftion,

combined with its fmall breadth, is very unfit for fea. This

boat never rows lefs than ten oars. The pinnace is fimilar

to the barge, but fmaller, never rows above eight oars,

and is ufed by lieutenants in going afhore, or con.ing off to

tlie fhip. Cuilerj are broader, deepei', and (liorter than the

former ; they are employed on almoll all occafions, as for

going adiore, carrying (lores, provifions, boarding fhips at

fea, &c. Jolly-boat is the fmalleil boat ufed in any of the

fhips in his majefty's fervice. In Plate VI of Sh'rps are per-

fpedlive views of a man of war's long-boat, of a barge, and

flat-bottomed boat.

In an Ead Indiaman there are four boats, the long boat,

cutter,jolly-boat, and yaivl. The fird of thefe is for conveying

{lores and goods to and from the (hip ; thefecond for going

adiore ; and the others are employed occafionally.

Ships in the Weil India trade ufe boats in number and fize

according to the iflands at which they intend to take in their

cargo. Four boats generally belong to a fliip in the Jamaica

trade. The largeft, called ajlmllop, will carry from eighteen

to twenty hogfheads of fugar. The next lefs in fize is ufu-

ally called a ten hoglhead boat, from the number of hogfheads

it carries ; thefe two are left in the country. The next lefs

boat called s. double mnfes, or pinnace, carries two hogflieads

a (hort didance ; and the fmallefl boat is called the jolly-

boat, and is generally fufpended from the taffrdil.

Ships in the Windward Ifland trade, loading at Barba-

does, Martinico, Dominica, Sec. generally ufe a flat launch

with fkeeds, each about thirty-fix feet long, one end being

upon the boat's ftem, and the other upon the beach, upon
which the fugar hogfheads are rolled from the beach into the

launch. At St. Vincent's, Grenada, and Tobago, a one

hogfhead mofes is ufed. At Trinidad a launch as flat as can

be built is ufed. At Demerara, Berbice, and Surinam, they

generally ufe failing craft that will carry from twelve to

twenty hogfheads.

Ships employed in thewhale fi(her)^ have fix or more boats.

Thefe are very narrow in refpeft to their length, for the pur-

pofeofpullingfafl;theyareft;rongbuilt,andfliarpatbothends.

Smaller veffels of one hundred tons and under, have in

general one boat.

Bachot, a fifhing boat on the rivers in France ; it is pro-

vided with a mad, oars, fifliing lines, a flaff, a pole to faden

their boat on the river when they are fifhing, &c.

Baha or balfu, a boat, or rather raft, compofed of five,

feven, or nine logs or trunks of trees, ufed in South Ame-
rica. This boat is fo called from balza or balfa, the name
of the wood of which it is condrufted, but which is called

puero by the Darien Indians. The balza is a whitifii fpungy
wood, and fo very light that a boy can eafily carry a log

four yards long and a foot in diameter. The following ac-

count of this boat is extrafted from the Relacion Hidorica

del Viage a la America Meridional, necho de Orden, de

S. Mag, &c. Impreffa de Orden de Rey en Madrid, T748.

The balzas are not only adapted to this river (Guayatjuil),

but venture to fea, and carry on the trade as far es Payta.
Their dimenfions are proportionate to their ufe, or the voyage
for which they are intended ; fome being only for fi(hi!ig,

others for the river trade, bringing fruits, and all fortsof mer-
chandize from Bodega to Guayaquil, and from thence ex-
porting them to Tuna, Salto de Tumbe/., and Payta ; others

are yet more commodioufly contrived for carrying families,

with all their furniture and neceffaries, to their plantations

or country houtes. The puero trees, of which they are built,

are twelve or thirteen toiieslong, reckoning five feet to the
toife, and two feet, ortwo and a half diameter, fo that the

whole breadth of nine logs, of which fome of them confift,

\i between twenty and twenty-four feet ; and thofe of feven

or fewer logs arc proportionate.

Tliefe logs are fadened to each other only by the bejncos

or withies, with which the crofs logs are alio laflied to them,
yet fo fecurely as never to give way, if not worn out by long
ufe, though in their voyage to the coall of Tumbez and
Payta the fea runs very high ; but the negroes neglefting to

examine if the bejucos are not too much worn to fu(hiin

another voyage, before they put to fea, it too often happeno
that the ladling breaks, the logs feparate, and both cargo
and palfengers peridi : indeed the Indians, being moresftive,

get upon a log and fafely work it to the neared harbour.

One of thefe melancholy inllances happened while we weie
in the iurifdlAion of Quito, and are wholly to be imputed
to the fordid negligence of the Indians, who fe^m to have

no fenfibility of danger.

The thicked log of the balza is placed fo as to reach far-

ther than the others; at the dern, another log is iadied to

this, on each fide, and others to thefe, till the intended num-
ber be completed, which is always odd ; the large one in

the middle being, as it were, the (lay and foundation of the

others. The larger fort of thefe veffels ufually cany about

twenty-five tons, without damaging thecargo in confequence

of its being too near the water's edge, for the fea never

breaks over them, nor does the water fwell between the

logs, or ever rife above them, becaufe the whole body of

the vehicle accommodates itfelf to the motion of the water

in all weathers.

Thefe rafts work and ply to windward like a keeled veffel,

and keep their courfe before the wind almod as exadlly,

which is the effeft of another contrivance befides the rudder ;

ionie large planks, three or four yards long, and half a yard

broad called guarcs, are fet up vertically at the (tern, and

alio forward between the main logs. By pufhing fome of

thefe under the water, and taking others a little up, the

float fails large, bears up, tacks, or lies to, according as

the machine is worked ; an invention which has hitherto

efcaped the arutenefs of the mod ingenious Europeans; and

though the Indians have indeed contrived the indrument,

yet they are utter drangers to the principles of mechanics,

and the caufes of its operations.

Had it been known before in Europe, the lofs of many
lives in diipwreck might have been prevented, as appears by
the following, among many other inilances : in the year

1730, the Genouela fliip of war, being lod in the Vivora,

the mariners made a jangada, or raft, to fave their lives, but

mifcarried by committing themfelves to the winds and cur-

rents, without any fteerage ; and the frequency of fuch

melancholy events induces me to give a minute explanation

of this iiillrument, from a memoir of Don Jorge Juan, re-

lating to it.

The diredlion in which a fliip moves, when- under fail, is in

a line perpendicular to the fail, according to the demonllra-

tions ofRenau, in hisTheory of Manual Arts, cap. ii. art. i.

Bernouilli, cap.j. art. 4; and Pitot, fed, ii. art. 13. The
a re-aftion
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re-aflioa being equal, and oppollte to theaftion, the oppo-

lition of the water to the motion of the veflei will aho be in

a direftion perpendicular to the fail, from leeward to wind-

ward, and the impulfe of a longer body exceeding that of

a fmaller, fuppofing the motion of both to be equal, it fol-

lows that, upon one of the fore guaics being thruil untier

water, the veflei will lie to, and bear up again, if it be
taken out ; and by a parity of reafoning, an after one being
thruft under water will caufe the lliip to bear up and to lie

to, on its being taken out. Thewayufed by the Indians,

in managing the balza, is to increale the number of guarcs

to four, five, or fix, to keep her to windward ; for it is

evident that the more there are under water the greater will

be the lateral refillance, which is thus increafed by the

lee-boards ufed iu fmaller veflels, and for the fame purpofe.

Thefe guards fo effeftually anfwer the end for which tliey

are intended, that, when once the balza is underway, only

one need be worked ; and by thrufting it down or raifing

it up a foot or two, the veflei is kept in a riglit courfe.

Philsl. oi boats, contains a perfpective view of a Balza.

Btirge, the fecond boat in a lliip of war, as mentioned
above; aveflVl employed in carrying merchandize in the

river Thames, with onemaft. See alfo the article Barge.
Bum boat, a fmall boat employed in felling vegetables,

&c. to veflels lying at a diftance from the fhore.

Bunder boat, a boat at Bombay for carrying off pilots

to a fliip, and taking paiTengers afliore.

Chalaud, a boat navigated on the river Loire in France
;

thefe boats are narrow and low, for the purpofe of more
eafily pafGng through the locks of canals : they are principal-

ly ufed in carrying wiaes and other produftions, and merchan-
dizes of the provinces, which lie near the Loire and Allier.

Coolie, a boat employed as a wherry at Bombay ; it has
one mad, with a con fiderable rake forward, and fails very faft.

Felucca, is a fl.rong paflage-boat ufed in the Mediterra-

nean, having from lo to ] 6 banks of oars. The natives of
Barbary often employ boats of this fort as cruifers.

Ferry-boats, are ufed forconveyingpafi'engers, goods, horfes,

cattle.&c.acrofs arivcrorbranchof thefea; and, therefcre,are

of different dimenfions and forms of cosfliruftion accordingly.

Fifhing boats, are of various kinds ; thofe employed in the

falmon fiftiing, which is generally in rivers, or at the fea

fliorc, and commonly called cobles, are narrow at one end,

and broad at the otlier, for the purpofe of making up tlie

net upon it, and from which the net is let into the river or

fea. Boats employed in the white nilieiy, thit is, in taking

ling, cod, haddotks, &c. are pretty large ; fomc earning ten

tons and upwards, with two mails, witii a fquare or lug-fails,

ar.d flrong built fo as to endure a rough fea ; they are ufu-

Jilly and unequally fliarp at both ends, the Iharpeft end
b'. ing the bow. Decked veflels called finachs having one
luaft, or luggers with three marts, are employed in this fifliery.

Flat-hottomcd boat, is lo con{lru£led for takirrg the beach
eafily, for the greater convenience of landing troops with
their baggage, accoutrements, &c,

Flottis, boats of tlic maftcr fern-man at Paris. The ord-

nance of that city, made in tlie year 1672, enjoins tiicm

to keep their boats always provided with ilaves and oars

;

and to have a fu!hci;nt number of boats ready at the places

and ferviccs appointed by the provoll of the merchants and
cchevins

Foncet), boats which navigate on the river Seine ; they
are large, long, and ftrong ; they come from Roan, and
from the river Oife, and are commonly ufed to carry great
loads of wood for fuel, alfo goods, &c.

Gig, a fmall light boat, ufually fufpendcd from thq taff-

rail of a fliip.

Ho/lanJ, Boa.'s of. In aln-.oil all the Seven United P.-o-

vinccs there ai'e boats which ferve for public carriages, which
fet out from cverv city at all hours of the day, and carry

pafTengers very conveniently from one place to another, at a

very fmall expeuce. They are long, narrow, and covered,

and contain about fixtv perfons ; each boat is drawn by one
horfe, and has only two men to manage it, the one attends

tlie helm, and the other takes care of the rope ; the horfe

is generally rode by a boy. In thefe boats there is a room
which can eafily contain fix perfons ; this room, which is

called a roef, has glafs windows, whereas the other openings-

in the boat are fluit with oil cloth in bad weather. A
paflenger may take a place ia this room, or the whole room.
Thofe boats which carry goods from Amllerdam to the

Hague, and which leave Amfterdam at eight at night, ar-

rive at the Hague nc.\t morning. In thofe boats, however,

defigned for patlengers only, a perfou is obliged to change
boat feveral times. From Amflerdam to Haerlem he muft
change boats half way, becaufe the canal there is cut by
a dyke. At Haerleui, the paflengers muft crois the town to

get to the boat that is to carry them to Leyden. At Ley-
den, he mnft again crofs the town to meet the boat in which
he is to go to the Hague. All this can be performed in

ten hours and a half ; for, at eight o'clock precifely, a boat
fets out from Amfterdam to Haerlem, where it arrives about
half an hour after ten ; at eleven a boat fets out from Haer-
lem for Leyden, and arrives there at three in the morning

;

half an hour after three a boat fets out from Leyden, and
arrives at the Hague half an hour after fix. There is fuch

good order kept, that at the ringing of a bell the boat muft
let out immediately, without waiting for any paflenger.

There are few countries where people can travel fo conveni-

ently as in Holland.

I'cahah, a boat or canoe of the f-ocicty Iflands, of which
captain Cook gives the following defcription. The ivahah

is ufed for fliort excurfions at fea. Thefe boats are all of the
fame figure, but of difl"erent fizes, and ufed for diflerent

purpofes ; their len^jth is from ten to feventy-two feet, but the

breadth is by no means in proportion ; for thofe often feet

are about a foot wide, and thofe of more than feventy are

Icarcely two feet. Tliey have the fighting ivahah, the fiftiing

ivahah, and the travelling ivahah, for fonie of thefe go from
one ifland to another. The fighting ivahah is by far the

longeft ; and the head and ftern are confidcrably raifed above
the body, in a femicircular form, particularly the ftern»

which is fometimes feventeen or eighteen feet high, though
the boat itfelfis fcarcely three feet. Thefe never go to iea

finglv, but are fnftcned together fide by fide at the diftance

of about three feet, by ilrong poles of wood, which are laid

acroii them, and laflicd to the gunwales. Upon thefe in

the fore part, a ftage or platform is raifed about ten or

twoK-e feet high, and fomewhat wider tlian the boats, which
iftfupportcd by pillars about ^\x feet long ; upon this ftagc

ftand the fighting men, whofe miflile weapons are (lings

and fpears; for, among other fingularities in the manners
of thefe people, their bows and arrows arc ufed only for

diverfion as we throw quoits ; below thefe ftages fit the

rowers, who receive from them thofe that are wounded,
and furniOi frefli men to afcend in their room. Some of

tliefe have a platform of bamboos, or other light wood,
through their wliolc length, and confiderably broader, by
means of which they can carry a great number of men.
The fiftiing ivahahs vary in length from about forty feet

to the fmalleft fi/e, which is about ten feet ; all that are of
the length of twenty-five feet and upwards, of whatever fort,

cccafionally carry fail. The travelling ivahah is always

double, and furniflied with a fmall neat houfe, about five or
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fix feet broad, and fix or fevcn feet long, ^vl^^ch is faftencd

upon the fore part, forthe convenience of the principal peo-

ple, who fit in them by day, and fleep in them at night.

The fifl'iing ivahalis are fonietinies joined together, and have

3 houfc on board, but this is not common. Thofe whijh

are fiiorter than twenty-five feet, feldom or nevercarry fail
;

and though thi? (lern rifes about four or five feet, they have

a flat licaJ and a board that projects forward about four

feet. The ivahahs are the only boats ufedby tii.; inhabitants

of Otaheite.

Lifi-loat, a boat invented by Mr. Henry Ga'eatb.ead of

South Shields, for the purpofe of prefervinj; the livco of

ftipwrecked perfons. The following circumllance gave rile

to tliis invention :

In September I/Sq, the fhip Adventure of Newcallle, was
ftrandcd on the Herd fand, on the fouth fide ofTyremouth
haven, in the midll ot tremendous breakers ; and all the crew
dropped from the rigginj; one by one, in the prefence of

thoufends ef fpeftators, not one of whom could be prevailed

upon, by any reward, to venture out to her afliftance, in

any boat or coble of tlie common conftruction.

On this occsfion, the gentlemen of South Shields called

a meeting of the Inhabitants, at which a committee was ap-

•poi ted, and premiums were offered for plans of a boat which
ihould be the belt calculated to brave the dangers of the fca,

particularly of broken water.

Many propotals were offered ; but th.f preference was
unanimoufly given to that of Mr. Greathead, who was im-
.mediately direfted to build a boat at the expence of the com-
mittee.

This boat went off on the 30lh of January 1790; and
.fo well has it anfwered, and indeed exceeded, every e.xpedta-

tion, in the moll tremendous broken fea, that fince that

*ime, not fewer than two hundred lives have been faved at

the entrance of theTyne alone, which otherwile mull have

.been loll ; and in no inftauce has it ev-jr failed.

The principle of this boat appears to have been fnggefted

to Mr. Greatliead by the following fimple facl.—Take a

Spheroid, a.id divide it into quarters; each quarter is ellipti-

cal, and nearly rcfembles the half of a wooden bowl, having

a curvature vi-ith projefting ends ; this, thrown into the fea

or broken water, cannot be upfet, or lie with the bottom
Aipwards.

The length of the boat is thirty feet ; the breadth, ten

•feet ; the depth, from tlie top of the gunwale to the lower

part of the keel in inidHilpr,, three feet three inches ; from
the gunwale to the platform (within), two feet four

inches' ; from the top ot the ftems (both ends being
fimilar) to the horizontal line of the bottom of the keel,

five feet nine inches. The keel is a plank of three inches

tliick, of a proportionate breadth in middiips, narrowing
gradually towards the ends, to the breadth of the ftems at

the bottom, and forming a great convexity downwards.
The Hems are fegments of a circle, with confiderable rales.

The bottom feftion, to the floor head?, is a curve fore and
aft, with the fweep of the keel. The floor timber has

a fmall rife curving from the keel to the floor-heads. A
bilge plank is wrought in on each fide. ne\t the floor-heads,

with a double rabbit or groove, of a fimilar thicknefs with
the keel ; and, on the outfide of tliis, are fixed two bilge-

trees, correfpondiug nearly with the level of the keel, i he
ends of the bottom ieftion form that fine kind of entrance
obfervable in the lower part of the bow of the fifhing boat,

•called s.cob!c, much iifed in the north. From this part to

the top of the Hem it is more elliptical, forming a confider-

able projeftion. The fides, from the floor-heads to the top
of the gunwale, flaunch oft' on each fide, in proportion to

above halfthe breadth of the floor. The breadth is continued
f.ir forwards towards the ends, leaving a fufficient length of
flraight fide at the top. The llv'er is regular along the
llraight fide, and more elevated towards the ends. The gun-
wale fixed to the outfide is three inches thick. Thefides, from
the underpart of the gunwale, along the whole length of
the regular fheer, extending twenty-one feet fix inches, are

rafed v.ith layers of cork, to the depth of fixteen inches

dov.-nwaids ; and the thicknefs of this cafin^; of cork being
lour inches, it projects at the top a little without the gun-
wale. The cork, on the outfide, isfecured with thin plates

or flips of copper, and the boat is faftened with copper
nails. The thwarts, or fe.ats, are five in number, doubk-
baiiked ; confequcntly the boat may be rowed with ten ears.

The thwarts are firmly ilauchioned. The fide oars ai-e fliort,

witli iron tholes and rope grommets, fo that tiie rower can
pui! either way. The boat is fleered with an oar at each
end ; and the fleering oar is one third longer than the rowing
•oar. The platform placed at the bottom, with!:', the boat,

is horizontal, the length of the midihips, and tltvated at

the ends, for the convenience of the fteerfman, to give hiin

a greater power with the oar. The internal part of the

boat next the fides, from the under part of the thwarts

down to the platform, is caled with cork; the whole quan-
tity of which, affixed to the life-boat, is nearly feven hun-
dred weight. The cork indifputably contributes much to

the buoyancy of the boat, is a good defence in going

along-fide a vefTel, and is of principal ufe in keeping the

boat in an ere,:t pofition in the lea, or rather for giving her

a very liTely and quick difpofition to recover from any fud-

den canl or lurch, which (he may receive from the ftroke of

a heavy wave. Eut. exclufively of the cork, the admirable

conllruftion of this boat gives it a decided pre-eminence.

The ends being fimilar, the boat can be rowed either wa^'

;

and this peculiarity of form alleviates her in rifing over the

waves. TI.e curvature of the keel and bottom facilitates

her movement in turning, and contributes to theeafe of the

ileerage, as a fingle llroke of the fleering oar has an imme-
diate e'Vciil, the boat moving as it were upon a centre.

The fine entrar.ce below is of ufe in dividing the waves,

when rowing ngninll them ; and, Ci)mbined with the con-

vexity of the bottom, and the elliptical form of theflem,

admits her to rife with wonderful Ltioyaricy in a high
fea, and to Isunch forward with rapidity, without fliip-

piug any water, when a common boat would be in danger

of being filled. The flaunching or fpraiiding form of the

boat, from her floor-heads to the gunwale, gives her a con-

fiderable bearing ; and the continuation of the breadth, well

forward, is a great fupport to her in the lea ; and it has

been found by experience, that boats of this conilruftioii

are the bell fea boats for rowing agaiuft turbulent w-aves.

The internal (hallownefs of the boat from the gunwale down
to the platform, the convexity of the form, and the bulk

of coik within, leave a very diminifhed fpace for tlie water to

occupy ; fo that the life boat, when filled with water, con-

tains a confiderable lefs quantity than the common boat,

and is in no danger either of finking or overturning. It

may he prefumed by fome, that in cafes of hi-;h wind,

agitated lea, and broken waves, a boat of fuch a bulk
could not prevail againllthem by the force of oars ; but the

life-boat from her peculiar form, may be rowed a-head,

when the attempt in other boats would fail. Boats of the

common form, adapted for fpeed, are of c^iurfe put in mo-
tion with a fmall power ; but for want of buoyancy and
bearing, are over-run by the waves, and funk, when impelled

againil them ; and boats conilructed for burthen meet with

too much rdillance from the wind and fea, when oppofed
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to thorn, and cannot in fiich cafes be rowed from the rtiore the life-boat are ten rowers pnlling to get to the Hiin. At
'- - "-- - j:'i--i-, the io^^,^.r end of the boat, a man is iteering h-v with'a long-

oar towardo the (hip ; and another perf^n is ItatioiieJ with
an oar at the higher end, to lleer llie boat on her return

;
both ends of the boat being formed ahke, in order to ufe
either at pL-alure in going to or coining from th,- fliip. Tlie
fheer, or curve of the boat, i-iling confiderably from thj middle
to the Hems, or ends, is clearly diftingnillied; alfo the coating
of cork fccured by flips of copper along the oulfide of the
boat, near the part where the rowers are feated.
As every thing relating to this important invention mud be

intcrelUng to the public, it is,therefore, prelumedthe follow-
ing additional information will not be unacceptable, elpecially
as It contains the ftrongelt evidence of the great utility of this
boat.

to a fhip in dillrefs.

Mr. Greathead gives the following inilrudions fur the

management of the life-boat.

The boats, in general, of this defcription are painted

v\-hite on the outfide ; this colour more immediately engag-

ing the eye of the fpeifator when rifmg from the hollow of

the fea than any other. The bottom of the boat is at fir.l

varnilhcd (wliich will take paint afterwards) fur the more

minute infpection of purchafers. The oars (lie is equipped

with are made of fir, of the beft quality; having found by
experience, that a rove afli oar, that will drefs clean and

light, is too pliant among the breakers ; and when made
ftrong and heavy, from rowing double-banked, the purchafe

being fliort, fooner exhaufts the rower, which makes the

fir oar, when made ftiff, more preferable.

In the management of the boat Ilie requires twelve men to

work her ; that is, five men on each iide rowing double-

banked, with an oar flung over an iron thole, witli a grom-

met (as provided), fo as to enable the rower to pnll eitlit;r

way, and one man at each end to (leer her, and to be ready

at the oppofite end to take the ileer-oar , when wanted.

As, from the conftru£lion of the boat, flic is ahvays in a

poCtion to be rowed either way, without turning the boat

;

when manned, the perfon who fleers her fliould be well

acquainted with the courfe of the tides, in order to take

every pofTible advantage : the bed method, if the direftion

will admit of it, is lo head the ha. The Itcjrfman Ihould

keep his eye fixed upon the wave or breaker, and encourage

the rowers to give way, as the boat rifes to it ; being then

aided by the force of the oars, flic launches over it with vaft

rapidity, without (hipping any wat>;r. It is neceflary to ob-

ferve that there is often a (lio g : flux of lea occafioned by
the ftranded wrecks, which requr uoth dil'patch and care in

the people employed, that the boat be not damaged. When
the wreck is reached, if the wind blows to the land, the

boat will come in (hore without any other efl^ort than (leering.

The following additional obfervatioiis and inftrudtions are

given by Mr. Hindenvell of Scarborough.

The life-boat at Scarborough is under the dire6lion of a

committee. Twenty-tour fifhermen, compofing two crews,

are alternately employed to navigate her. A reward, in

cafes of fliipwreck, is paid by the committee to each man
aftually engaged in the aflTiftance ; and it is expfftcd the

veflel receiving alTiltance (hould contribute to defray this

€xpcnce. None have hitherto refufed.

It isof importance that thecommand of the boat fliould be
entrufted to fome fteady experienced perfon, who is acquainted

with the direction of the tides or currents, as much fltill may
be required in rifing them to the moll advantage, in going to

a fliip in diftrefs. It (hould alio be recommended, to keep
the head of the boat to the fea, as much as circuniilances

will admit ; and to give hir a.i accilerated velocity to meet
the wave, much exertion is necelfary in approaching a wTeck,
on account ot the (Irong n flux of the waves, which is foir.e-

timcs attended with great danger. Li a general way, it is

fafeft to go on the lee quarter ; but this depends on the po-
fition of the veflel ; and the mallur of the boat fliould exercife

his (kill in placing her in the moft convenient fituation.

The boatmen fliould practife thcnifelves in the ule of the

boat, that they may he the better acquainted with her
movements; and they (hould at all times be ftridlly obe-
dient tj the directions of tiie perfon who is appointed to

the command.
J^ale II of Boiilj contains a perfpcftive view of the life-

boat rifing over a heavy furge, and going out to the aflift-

ance 'rf a fltip, which appears in the hgrizon in dillrtfs. In
Vol. IV.

The life-boat having bc^n fubmitted to a ted of twelve
years' experience, during which period Mr. Greathead facri-

heed a very conlidtrable portion of his time hi furniihing
plans, and otherwile rendering the invention as extenfively
ufeful as he could; on the 25th of February 1802, he pre-
fented a petition to the houfe of commons, the prayer of
which was as follows

:

'• Your petitioner having been inftrumental in faving the
lives of fo many pcrfons ; the utility of the boat being now
edabliflied ; and your petitioner having derived little or no <.

pecuniary advantage whatever from the invention, his models
having been made public ; humbly hopes, that this honour-
able lioufe will take liis cafe into their conlideration, and
grant your petitioner fnch reward as to this honourable
houfe (hall (eem meet, &c."
The petition, having been recommended by his majefty,

was referred to the confideration of a committee ; from
whofe report the following is a brief abdratl.

" It appeared to your committee to be necelfary to direft
their inquiries particularly to the three following lubjeds.
" id. The utility of the life-boat.

" adly. The originality of the invention claimed by Mr,
Greathead.

" 3dly, Whether he had received any and what remune-
ration.

" And in order to afcertain thefe fafts, your committee
proceeded to examine,

" Ralph HiUciy, afeaman, who Hated, that he had been
forty-five ycar» at lea, in the Greenland and coal trade, and
has relidcd always at Sliields. About three years ago, he
was in the Northumberland life boat, which was prelcnted
to North Shields by the duke of Northumberland, tiie firll

time flic went off", which was to the rehef of the floop Edin- 1

burgh. This veflel was feen to go upon the Herd fands,
about a mile and a half from flioie ; flie was brought to an
anchor before the hfe-boat got to her, and die continued
driking the ground fo heavily, that flie would not have held
togetlier ten minutis longer, had they not got to her ; they
made her cut her cable, and then touk (even men out of
her, and brought them on fliuic. The lea at that time waa
mondroully high, fo higii that no other boat whatever could
have lived m it.

•' He was then aflicd, whether he had been out in the
life-boat oil any other occafion ? to which he replied, that he
had been five times out in her to the relief of differait fliips ;
from one fliip they faved fi.Hcen men ; and in every indance
when he, the witncfs, was in the boat, they faved the whole
of the crews of the wrecked (hips. BcfideS the times be has
been himfelf in the boat, he has feen her go off fcorcs of
times, and never faw her fail in bringing ufi fuch of the
crew« as Hayed by the fliip". But many times part of the

crews of the veHel twreskcd have taken lo their owa boats,
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and hive been drowned by the boats" upfetting ; whllfl the

remai iJer of the trews that coiitiiiued on board have been

iavcd by the hfe-boat. And the witiieis deckired his con-

viction/ that no other boat that ever he faw could have

gone from the fiiore and faved the crews, at the times the

hfe-boat went.
"' He ilated that in the event of the hf;-boat filling with

water, fhe would continue ftill upright, and would not

founder, as boats of a common conftruction do. That about

two moijths ago, he favv her come on Ihore with a fhip's

crew, belides her own crew, fo full of water that it ran

•over each lide ; the fca had broken feveral of her oars ; and

he believes, that no boat of any other coullrutlion could

have brought the crew on fliore fo filled with water.

" Captam William Carter, of the (hip Providense of Ncw-
•caftle, Itated, that he had refided at South Shields twenty-

five years, and been fifteen years in the coal and Baltic

trades; that on the 28th of November 1797, he commanded
the Velocity of 59 tons, riding at anchor on Tynemjuth
bar, amongll the broken water, when the fiiip Planter was

driven on (hore by the violence of the gale, about one hun-

dred jards from the Velocity ; the life-boat came off and

took fifteen porlons out of the Planter ; and they had
fcarcely quitted the fliip wlien {lie went to pieces ; they

mull all othervvife have inevitably perifhed, as the wreck
came on (hove almoft as foon as the life-boat. He con-

ceived that no boat of a common conftruttion could have

given relief at that time. There were feveral other vclfels in

•the fame fituation with the Planter, namely, the Gatefiiead,

the Mary, and the Leaver, befides a floop, whofe name the

witnefs does not know. The crew of the Gatefliead, being

nine in number, took to their own boat, whicli funk, and
ieven of them were loft ; the other two laved themfclves by
ropes thrown from the Mary. After the life-boat had

landed the crew of the Planter, (lie went off fuccefiively to

the other velfels, and brought the whole of their crews fafe

on (liore, together with the two perfons who had elcaped

from the boaL of the Gatefliead. He has feen the life-boat

go to the ainilance of other vefi'els at different times, and fhe

always fucceeded in bringing the crews on ihore.

" The witnefs has feveral times obferved her to come on

fliore full of water and always fafe.

" Captain Gilfred Lawfon Reed, an elder brother of

the Trinity-houfe, flatcd, that he had been bred to the fea,

and had been a member of the Trinity-houfe feventeen years.

He had the management oi the life-bo.it at Loweitoffe, par-

ticularly lad year, where he was requefled by the fubfcribers

"to make any improvement he thought necaffary. She was
'br.ilt exactly upon Mr. Greathead's plan, correfponding

with' tlie model before the committee. Having fitted her

for fervice as far as he thought proper, he was reqnelted by
a number of the fubfcribers to hunch this life-boat; he

took an opportunity, when the fea fell very heavy on the

beach, and launched iier in the prefencc of at leail two hun-
dred fpedators. Twenty-four men jumped into her; and
when (he firft mounted the waves, the ipeftators with one

voice e.-cprelfcd their aflonifhnicnt. He had given the men
orders to crofs a fhoal, that layabout a mile and a half from

the fiiore upon which the lea broke very heavily : by fome
miflake one of the plugs was left out of the bottom, and Ihe

filled with water before fhe got to the flioal, which obhged
the men to return immediately, and fhe brought the twenty-
four men fafe to fhore, though when fhe gained the fiiore, (he

was full of water to the gun wale and niidlhips
; yet by her

ilieer one-third of her at each end was out of the water.
" Eeing aflced, wherein he confinered the fupcriority of

the life-boat conilfts over any other boat that has hitherto

been inven ed ? he anfwercd, the Curvature of the keel, ad
the fiaunc. ling fid s, which render it almoll impofTible to be
upfet. When this boat was afloat and full of water, the
men all ivcnt to one fide of the boat, in order to try the
pofTibility of upfctting her, which ihey could not effedt.

" Mr. Thomas Henderweil, of Scarborough, fiiip-owner,

ftated, that the pecuhar nature of the curvature oi' the keel
of this boat ii the foundation and bafisof its excellence. It

regulates, in a great meafure, the Iheer with elevation to-

wards the ends. This conftruttion iprcads and repels the
water in every direftion, and enables her to afcend and de-

fcend with great facihty over the breakers. The ends being
reduced regularly from the centre to leij than one-third

proportion of the midfliips, both ends are lighter than the

body fedfion. By means of the curved keel,- and the centre

of gravity beir,g placed in the centre of the boat, the pre-

ferves equilibrium in the inidfl of the breakers. Tne internal

fliallownefs of the boat in the body fection, cccafioned by
the convexity of the keel and the fheer at the top, le.ives lo

fmall a fpace for the water to occupy, that the boat,

though filled with water, is in no danger of finkir j or up-
fetting. The buoyancy of the boat, when :ilied w.th water,

is alio afiifted by the cork being placed above the water-

line.

" Mr. Samuel Plumb, of Lower Shadv.ell, defcribed him-
felf to have been bred to the fea, and to have afted in the

capacity of mafler of a fhip from 1777 until within thefe

eighteen months ; that he had been chiefly employed in the

coal and Baltic trades, and had refided at Shields the whole
of his life till within the lall five years. He is acquainted

with the Shields' lite-boats; and from every information he
had received, Mr. Greathead has been univerfally confidered

as the inventor of them.
" He went out in one of them to the relief of a fhip,

which was wrecked on the coaft near the mouth of the

Tyne. The firlt tmie they reached the wreck, the rope,

which they thtew from the wreck to the life-boat, broke,

and the boat was drifted to the northward by the violence

of the wind and llrong current of the tide ; they then landed,

and by two horfes dragged tiie boat along the fand to the

fouthward, and then launched her again through die break-

ers to the veffel. In the fecond attempt they luccceded iu

bringing the crew on fhore. The witnefs never law any

other boat iu vyhich he would have ventured to the rehef of

the crew, or v.'hich he thinks could have executed the pur-

pofe of faving them.
" Mr. VVilham Matlerman of South Shields, fhip-owner,

was one of the original committee that ordered the hfe-

boat at South Shields in 17S9. He corroborated the

evidence given by captain William Carter; and Ilated, that

from tne fituation of his refidence, he has feen the perform-

ance of the life-boat more frequently than probably any

other of the committee at South Shields, and has frequently

feen and afiifted in the launching of the life-boat from the

beach into the fea during a florni. That this is done with

the aflillauce of low wheels, or what may be called roller,^,

upon which fhe is dragged to the water's edge, and by
means of hands proportioned to the weight of the boat,

fhe can be launched with as much eaie as any other boat.

He remeuiberi the inftance ftated by Mr. Samuel Plumb, in

which the life boat, being drifted to the northward by a

ftrong tide, was landed, and again launched to the fouth-

ward oppotite to the wreck, and in the face of a very heavy

fea. When the Gatefliead, Planter, and other fliips were

wrecked, it was firll difcovered that the life-boat could aft

with perfeft fafcty athwart thefea ; and fince that time, the

boat ha« boen vowaCi. cUkivari Jea, or otheraile, indifEerently,
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a<i the obiecl to be relieved required it ; and that (he goes

with the fame fafrty from one objeft to another, in a broken

fea, as an ordinary boat would pafs from one fliip to ancther

in a fnr.coth fca. Kc is confident, lince the eftabliiliment of

the bre-boat, that there have been at Icalt 300 perfoiis

broiijjlit on fliore from Ihips in diftrefs, and wrecks ofi Shields,

the crreateft part of whom mull otbervvife havj peridied.

Ard the witnefs added, that it was his opinion, founded

upon txperience and the obfervations he had been enabled

to make, that no fea, however high, could ovcrfet or fink

the life-boat."

The ong'tnaHly of Mr. Greathead's invention is there

proved by proper certificates and atteftations ; and the

remuneration that he had received over and above a piofit

of from ten to fifteen pounds each, upon building a few

boats, is Hated to be.

From the Literary and Pliilofophical Society of New-
eaftle, five guineas.

Ro^'al Humane Society, a medallion.

Corporation of the Trinitv Houfe, 100 guineas.

.Society of Arir., a gold medallion and j;o guineas.

The vote of parliament, on the 3d of June, in confeqnence

of the foregoing report, was, " That a funi not exceeding

1200 pounds be granted to his majeity, to be paid to Henry
Greathead, of South Shields, in the county of Durham,
boat builder, as a reward for his invention of the life-boat,

whereby manr lives have already been faved, and great fecu-

rity is afforded to feamen and property in cafes of faip-

wreck ."

The fubfcribers at Lloyd's, on the 20th of May, voted to

Mr. Greathead the fum of 100 guineas, " as an acknow-
ledgement of his talents and exertions in inventing and build-

ing a life-boat," and 20CO pounds " for the purpofe of en-

couraging the building of life-boats on different parts of the

coafls of thefe kingdoms."

At the beginning of 1804, Mr. Greathead recoiv.d a

ver\' valuable diamond ring from the emperor of Ru.Tia,

V.-hcre munificence to ingenious men of ail countries is well

known.
The following cxtraft from the Tyne Mercury of the

Zgfli November 1803, is another proof of the great utihty

of the life-boat.

The Bee of Shields, John Houilon mafter, having put to

fea (21-ft Nov.j in an ea'.lerly wind, had not proceeded far,

when it began to blow ftrong from the fouth-caft, which
obliged him a few hours after to put back. In taking

Tynemcuth bar at the laft quarter ebb, in a very heavy fea,

(he ftruck the ground, and unfiiippcd her rudder. I3ting

now completely unmanageable, fhe drifted towards the

north fide of the bar, and at length drov» on the Black
Middens. They who have witne'fed the tremendous fea

which breaks on the north-eaft part of this harbour, in a

fouth-eaflerly wind, may form a conception of the dreadful

fituation in which the crew of the veiTel were htuated. In
the midft of rocks, wh»re the fea runs mountains high, fo as

frequently to obfcure the (l;ip, and where any velFel might
be expeflcd immediately to go to pieces ; their only refuge

from being fwept into the gulf, was to climb up into the

ftirouds, which the captain, with fix men and boys, being
the whole crew, inftantly efiefled. The dangerous fituation

in which they were pl;:cod, immediately attracted an im-
reenfe num'^er of fpeftators from both North and South
Shields. The fliores in evTy direftion were lined v/itli

people who exprelTed, by their anxious looks, the mod fym-
palhetic apprehenfions for iheir fafety. The making ufe

of the life-boat was by moft people thoug'it impofilble
;

£cd at all events, the attempt was attended with extreme dan-

ger, owing to tlie tremrndous fea, and the immenfe rocks
which lay where the vcfTel was ftranded. So confident,
however, was Mr. Greathead, the inventor, of the life-boat

being able to live in any fea, if properly navigated, that he,
without hefitation, and with the greateft alertnefs, volun-
teered his fervices to bring otT the men from the brig.
This intrepid offer operated like elcilricity among the
failors ; and immediately the Northu.mberland life-boat was
launched, aud manned with Mr. Greathead and South
Shields pilots. In the courfe of a few minutes they reached
the veffel, without much difficulty, and picked ofi' the men
from the fnrouds fiiivering with cold, and almoft perifbed
by fatigue. One man, in making too much hafte to enter
the boat, fell into the breakers, but was immediately re-

covered. When the whole crew was in the boat, they
rowed towards the (hore, and in lefs than an hour from the
time the boat was launched, did they return in fafety to
South Shields, without a fingle accident !

Upon the (fl of Auguft 1777, fonie trials were madeon
a boat, or Hoop fit for inland navigation, coafiing voyages,.
aud fliort palTages by fea, which is not, like ordinai-y vcflcls,

liable to be overfet or fun.k by winds, waves, water.fpouts,
or too heavy a load, contrived and conftrufted by Mon-
fieur Bernieres, direffor of tlie bridges and caufewavs in

Fiance, &c. at the gate of the invalids in Paris, in the pre-
fi nee of the provoft of the merchants, of the body of the
town, and of a numerous concourfe of fpedlators of all con-
ditions.

Thefe experiments were made in the way of comparifon
with another common boat of the fume place, and of equal
fize. Both boats hiid been built ten years, and tiieir ex-
terior forms appeared to be exaftly fimilar. The common
boat contained only tight men, who rocked it and made it

incline fo much to one fide, that it prefentiy filled with
water, and funk ; fo that the men were obliged to fave
themfelves by Avimming ; a thing common in all veffels of
the fame kind, either from the imprudence of thofe who
are in them, the firength of the waves or wind, a vio-
lent or unexpected (hock, their being overloaded, or over->-

powered any other way.
The fame m.en who had jufl efcaped the boat which

funk, got into the boat of M. Bernieres ; rocked and filled

it, as they had done the other, with water. But, inftead of
finking to the bottom, though brim-full, it bore being
rowed about the river, loaded as it was with men and water,

.

without any danger to the people in it.

M. Bernieres carried the trial ftill farther. He ordered^
a mall to.be erefted in this fame boat, when filled with
water; ar.d to the top of the mafl. iiad a rope faftened,

and drawn till the end of the m.aft touched the furface of tlie-

river, lo that the boat was entirely on one fide, a pofitiwni

into which neither winds nor waves could bring her ; yet, as

foon as the men, who had hauled her into this fitiiation, let.

go the ropo the boat and mall recovered themfeives per-
fcftly in lefs than the quarter of a fecond ; a coiivincing

proof that the boat could neither be funk nor overturned,
and that it afforded the greatell poluble fceurity in every-

way. Thefe experiments appeared to give tlje greater
pleafure to the public, as the advantages of the difcovery
are not only fo fcnfible, but of the £r(l importance to man-
kind

Manitis boats, fo called from being employed on the river

Marne in France. Tliey are flat, and carry wine, corn,,
timber, &:c. from the province of Champaigne..

Noriuay boat, or vawl, is-fliarp at bot'ti ends, and of va-
rious dimenfions. This boat, from its cor.llruction, is aJ-
mkably adap^tcd for endurinj,' a high fca, and will often ven-

4,Q:» ;ure.
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ture out to a great diftance from the land, when fome fhips

can fciivcely carry any fail.

Pakie, a boat of the Society iflands ; it is bow-fided, and
fliarp-bottomed. The pahie, according to captain Cook,
is of different fizes, from thirty to fixty feet long, but like

the ivahah, is veiy narrow. One that was meafured was fifty-

one feet long, and only one foot and an half wide at the

top ; in the widefl: part it was about three-feet, and this is

the general proportion. It does not, however, widen by a
gradual fwell, but the fides being ftraight and parallel for a
little way below the gunwale, it fwells abruptly, and draws
to a ridge in the bottom ; fo that a tranfverfe feAion of it

has fomewhat the- -appearance of the mark upon cards,

called a fpade, the wiiole being much wider in proportion to
its length. Thefe. like the largeft ivahahSj are ufed for

fighting, but principally for lon^ voyages. The fighting

pahie, which is the largeft, is fitted with the ftage or plat-

form, which is proportionably larger than thoie of the
ivahah, as their form enables them to fuftain a much greater

weight. 'I'hofe that are ufed for failing are double, and thofe

of the middle fize are faid to be the bed fea-boats. Thev are

fometimes out a month together, going from ifland to ifland,

and fometimes as is credibly reported, they are not unfre-

fjuently a fortnight or twenty days at fea, and could keep
it longer, if they had more ilowage for provifions, and con-
veniencies to hold frelh water.

When any of thefe boats carry fail fingle, they make ufe

of a log of wood which is faftened to the end of two poles

that lie acrofs the veflel, and projeft from fix to ten feet,

according to the fize of the veflel, beyond its fide ; fome-
what like what is ufed by the flying proa of the Ladrone
iflands, and called, in the account of lord Anfon's voyage,
an Outrigger ; to which the flirouds are faftened.

Some of them have one mail, and others two ; they are

made of a fingle ftick ; and when the length of the canoe
is 30 feet, that of themaft is fomewhat lefs than 25 feet ; it

is fixed to the frame that is above the canoe, and receives a
fail of matting about one-third longer than itfelf; the fail

h pointed at the top, fquare at the bottom, and curved at

the fide, fomewhat refembling what is called a fiioulder of
mutton fail, and ufed for boats belonging to men of war ;

it is placed in a frame of wood, which fuiTounds it

on every fide, and has no contrivance either for reefing

or furling, fo that if either Ihould become necefTary, it muii
be cut away, which, however, in thefe chmates, can feldom
happen. To the top of the mall are faftened ornaments of
feathers, which are placed inchning obhquely forwards,

the fhape and pofition of which will be conceived at once
from the figure in the plnte of Beats.

The oars or paddles that are ufed with thefe boats, have

a long handle and flat blade, not unlike a baker's peel. Of
thefe, every perfon in the boat has one, except thofe that

fit under the awning, and they pufh her forward v.itli ihem
at a good rate. Thele boats, however, admit fo much
water at the feams, that rne perfon at leaft is continually

employed in tlirowing it out. The only thing in which
they excel is landing and putting ofF from the (hore in a

furf; by their great length, and high ftcrns, tiiey could

land ever}' day, where the Englilh boats could fcarcely

land at all : they have alfo the fame advantages in putting
off by the height of the head.

The exaO:t dimenlions of a pahie, given from a careful

admeafurement, will fo vei-y nnterially ccitiibute to the

elucidation of the defcriplion fubfequentl)' f;iven, as to the

manner and particular form in which this clafs of canoes is

built, that they might perhaps enable an European draughtf-

man, to conflrudt one fo nearly refembhng them as. to

9

create fonie difficulty in pointing out the true from that

v/hich was fidtitious :

Feet. Inches,

Extreme length from ftem to ftcrr., not

reckoning the bending up of either - ^l o
Breadth in the clear of the top forward - I 2
Breadth in the midfliipB - - - i 6
Breadth aft - - - - -12
—In tlie bilge forward - - - 2 8—In the midfiiips - - = 3 n
—Aft - - - - 3 9
Depth in the midfliips - - - 3 4
Height from the g. (nmd on which fhe ftood 3 6
Height of the head from the ground with-

out, including that of the figure - 4 4
Height of the figure - - - on
Height of the ftern from the ground - 8 9
Height of the figure - - 20
To illuftrate the defcription of the manner in which thefe

veffels are built, it will be necefTary to refer to Jig. 2,

Plate II.

The firft ftage or keel under a a, is formed of a tree

hollowed out like a trough, for which the longeft trees are

chofen that can be procured, fo that there are never moi-e

than three in the whole length; the next ftage under i (^,

is formed of ftraight planks, about four feet long, fifteea

inches broad, and two inches thick ; the third ftage under
c c, is like the bottom, made of the trunks hollowed into its

bilging form ; the laft is alfo cut out of trunks, fo that the
moulding is of one piece with the upright. To form thefe

parts feparately without faw, plane, chilTel, or any other

iro[) tool, may well be thought no eafy taflc ; but the great

difficulty is to join them together.

When all the parts are prepared, the keel is laid upon
the blocks ; and the planks, being fupported by ftanchions,

are fewed or clamped togetherwith ftrong thongs of plait-

ing. Thefe are paffed feveral times through holes that are

bored with a gauge or auger of bone, which performs its

office with tolerable exaftnefs ; and the nicety with which
this is done, may be inferred from their being fulficiently

water-tight for ufe without caulking. As the plaiting foon

rots in the water, it is renewed at leaft, once a year, in order

to whi,ch the veffel is taken entirely to pieces ; the head and
ftern arc rude, with refpeft to the deiign, but very neatly

fi.iidied, and polifhcd to the higheft degree.

Thefe pahies are kept with great care in a l-'nd of houfe,

built on purpofe for their reception ; the hoi le^ :ire formed
of poles let upright in the ground, the tor of which are

drawn towards each other, and faftened togt 1 ler with their

ftrongeil cord, fo as to form a kind of Gothic srch, which is

completely thatched quite to tiie ground, bemg open only
at tlie ends: they are fometimes lifty or fi.Kty pace^ 'ong.

Peter-toat, a boat employed in the river Thames in fifhing.

They ill general fail well, and arc good fea-boats.

P.eafire boat,-3. veliel em ployed by ger.tlemen inexcurfioBS

upon the water, for their ainufement Their fize ar>d man-
ner ofequipment are very various, being from a few tons

b iilien, to upwards of two or three hundred tons, and hav-

ing one or more mafts.

Pojl- oats, are boats eftablifhed on the river Loire in

France, for the convenience of the public. They are long

in refpeft to tlieir breadth, and go very fafti There are alfo

fome on the Rhone, which go from Lyons to Avignon in

24hours.

P. oa ; fee that article.

Punt, a fort of flat-bottomed boat, whofe floor refembles

the platform of a floating ilage. It is ufed by the naval

artificers]
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•artificers, cither m caulking, breaming, or repairing the bot-

tom of a fliip.

Sampan, a Chinefe boat •.vithout a keel, appearing almoft

like a trough ; tliey are made of different dimenfions, but

are moilly covered. There are paflbngcr lampaas, to cany
people backward and forward, between the town and (liips.

Thefe boats are as long as floops, but broader, almoil like a

baking trougli, and have, at the end, one or more decks,

madeof bamboo-fticks ; the cover, or roof, is alfo made of

bamboo flicks, arched over in the fhape of a grater, and may-

be raifed or lowered at pleafure ; the fides are made of boards,

with little holes, and (hutteisinftead of windows ; the boards

are faflened on both fides to pofts, which have notches hke
fteps on the infide, that the roof may be let down, and rell on
them ; on both ends of the deck arc commonly two little

doors, at leail there is one ?t the ftern. A fine, white

imooth carpet, fpread up as far as ihc boards, makes the

fioor, which, in tlie middle, confilts of loofe boards ; but this

carpet is only made nfe of to fleep on. As thefe boats differ

from thofe of Eurcp ans in fliaoc, they are likewife rowed
in a different manner ; for two rowers polling themfelves at

the back end of tile farapan, work it forwards very readily

ty the motion of two oars, and can almoft turn the veffel

juft as they pleate ; the oars^ which are covered with a little

hollow quadrangular iron, are laid on iron fwivels, which are

fallenediii the tide of the fanipan. At the iron the oars are.

pieced, which makes them look a little bent. In common,
a rower fits before with a Ihort oar, but this he is forced to

lay afide when he comes near the city, on account of the
great throng of fampans ; and this inconvenience has con-
tinned the Chinefe in their old way of rowing.

Sampans of burden are the largeft boats, by which all

porcelain, filks, and other commodities, are conveyed from
Canton to the European fiiips. But thefe boats do not ferve

for the above-mentioned purpofes only, but are ufed, befidcs,

as houfes for whole families, which are born, many, and die

in them. They commonly have, befides, hogs, fome chickens

and dogs, and fome flower-pots, containing Guinea pepper,
or fome other plants, in thefe boats.

Duel fampajis, are boats in which they feed four or five

hundred ducks. They have on both fides a bridge, which
nay be let down In the day.time the ducks feed in the
river upon herbs and fi-fh ; at night their mafter calls them
iato his boat ; they immediately obey him, and come on board
as foon as he lets down his Bridge.

Fijb'ing fampans, are the fmallell of all, narrow, like fome
European fifhing boats, and have either a very fmail deck of
ftraw, or bamboo, or are even without that poor convenience.

Bad as thefe boats are, y«t parents, and their naked children,

are fcen to get tiieir livelihood in them, both fummer and
winter, by iifhing, and picking up what has been thrown
overboard from other veffels. For this purpofe they tie feve-

ral hooks to a cord, and throw them out in different places;

almoft in the fame manner as fiftiermen lay their eel-hooks.

They have better or worfe fortune, as it happens. There is

nothing fo filtliy but what tliefe people will ufe as food ;

and the hogs, which having died are thrown overboard, vvlicn

they begin to putrefy, float in a few days, and often become
the occafion of quarrels, which end in battles. Tlie rcafon

v/hy the Europeans link the hogs, which die on board their

fliips, is, that the inhabitants of this place may not fall upon
them ; for it is faid that the Chinefe, when they go on board
any /hips, will give pepper to the hogs, which they think is

poifon to them, that they may get them again if they (hould
die. It is certain, that numbers of hogs die in poflcffion of
the Europeaiw whilft they ftay in China.

Mandarin .i fampans are greater ov lefs rcd-paintcd boats,

ornamented with dragons, and fucli like figures, or with little

flags.

Tlie Stage-boats, Called in French, bateaux coches, and
more commonly cochc.i-d'eau, water coaches, are large

covered veffels, which ferve, p.irticularh on the river Seine,
for the conveniency of travellers, and for carrying all forts of
merchandizes. The names of them are tin- paffage boat,
or water coach of Sens, ofAuxerre, of Montercau, and of
Fontainbleau, or Valvin.

Tilt-boat, oi.e with a cover, to d fend the paffengers from
rain, &c.

TraB-boat, a boat employed in a cnnal in conveying paf-
fengers, &c. from one place to another. This mode of tra-

velling, though not expeditious, is indeed very pleafant, and
certainly mucli cheaper than by any land carriage. From
Grangemouth to Port Dundas, a diftance^of nearly 30 miles,

thelareis only one Ihiliing, or eighteen pence.

Well-boat, a boat having a well in the bottom, to preferve

fifli ahve.

A Wherry is a light fiiarp boat, ufed ir. a river or harbour,
for carrying paffengers from place to place.

The boats, or wherries, allowed to ply on the Thames
about London, are either ^/^///fcf, wrought by a fmgie per-

fon with two oars ; or oars, wrought by two or more per-
fons, with each an oar.

The following are fome of the terms ufed in the manage-
ment of a boat.

Bale the boat, is to throw out the water which remains in

her bottom, or the well-room. SeeB.MLE.
Fend the boat, to fave her from beating againft the Ihip's

fides.

ATiin the boat, an order to thnfe appointed to manage her
to go on board tlie boat Mnmediately.

Moor the boat, the order to faften a boat with two ropes,

fo as that the one ftiall counteraif the other.

Trim the boat, the order to fit in the boat in fuch a man-
ner as that (he ftiall float upright in the water, without lean-

ing to either fide.

Wind the boat, the order to bring her head the other way.
The boat's gang, includes thofe who are employed for

rowing in the boat ; fuch as the cockfwain and his gang, to
whom the charge of the boat immediately belongs.

A bild boat is that which will endure a rough fea well.

To preferve boatsfromfoundering at fea luhen Jhips founder.
Take any niaft, yard, boom, &c. that may be found floating

from the ftiip ; the longer tlie better; make faft to each end
of the boom a rope about twice its length ; and bend one end
of another rope, about ten fathoms long, exaftly in the
middle of thefpan, and tlie other end is to be made fail to the
forepart of thi- boat, fo tliat (lie may drive ftem on to the
fea. When this misfortune happens far from land, and the
ftormceafes, in moderate weather the dnft boom may be
towed end on to the boat's ftern, that they may either row
OS fail towards land.

Mr. Hutchinfon, in his treatife on praftical feamanfliip,

gi^es an account of a boat being prefervcd by this method,
as follows. The Bafil, in her paffage from the Weft Indies,

took up ten men in a fmall boat, twelve feet long, wliich

v.'ai preferved from foundering after the veffel had foundered,

by having a rope faft to a log of wood, as they called it, and
tied to the boat's bow, which kept her to drive end on witii

the head to the waves, and broke their violence fo much as tu

preferve her from filling with water, when one half of them
was obliged to he down in the bottom of the boat, to pre-

vent her being top-heavy, Ey particular incjuiry of the

mailer
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maftcrand mate of the Eafil, Mr. Hiitchiiifoa was informed, ratus, iliapcd like a drawer witliout back or front, in at-

that tliofe people belonged to a fthooner bound from Bm-- taclied i;i fuch a niauner, tliat when piifaed forwards it folds

i".'jdas to the Well Indies ; that it was after a hard gale of illelf back under the pole, to which it (ns it were) adhere:;,

and prefenis to the water the thin cuttinff furface of its

three edges, viz. of the bottom and two fides, which can
wind when they met with the boat, whi^h had two oars for

mails, and two blankets fet upon ihem for iails, and was

fleering for Bermudas, when they were fortU!ia'el7 taken up;

and that the log of wood, as it was called, they drjve by,

Avas their fore fquarc fail yard, fpanned with a rope to each

yard-arm, and a rope about ten or twelve fathoms long ber.t

to the middle of the fpan, and made fall to the boat's bow,

to drive by. The mate' of the fchooner told the ma.ler of

the Bafd, that they had been faved in thi^ maimer in a boat

once before, by driving to leeward of a malt, in a hurricane

in the Weft Indies.

In order to account for this wonderful efisct of the drift-

tioom, in preventing the broken water from fvvamping the

boat, it may be obferved, fays Mr. Hutchinfoii, that waves

never break till their tops are forced forwards by their great

velocity beyond the perpendicular of their bafe ; then that

vater falls down forward, and inclofes and compreffes a

quantity of air, which, by the power of its elaliicity, blows

this fore part of the waves to pieces, forwards and upv.-ards,

in an obhque direction, and makes it appear like froth.

They then have no buoyant power to lift a boat ; but v.'hen

they'are high, they fill and link her. And they break more

in Ihoal water than in deep, in proportion as their bottoms

or bafe are more obllruded in their velocity by tlic ground

than their tops; hence, in very fhoal water, they are con-

tinually bi-eaking, fo that they make nothing but what is

called broken water, by wh'ch flioals may be feen and knowa

at a great diftance in clearweather.

If we endeavour to account for the wonderful effeft of fo

neither oppofe to the water a refiitance capable of prevent-

ing the p<;le from peni*trating fartlier, or of making the (hip

recede. When the pole, which is pufhed forwards from the

vefiel, has attained to its full reach, the drawer, as foon as

tlie pole is pufiied back, affumes a vertical pofition, and pre-

fents to the water its whole cavity. By thefe means it em-
braces a column of water, which, without finding means
to efcape, prefles on a furface much larger than that of a

common oar, and keeps the drawer immoveable ; fo that thofe

who draw the pole towards t'.iem, inftead of making the

ve'fel to recede, caufe it to advance. This machine, which
may be multiplied more conveniently than oars, has this

vilible advantage overLlie latter, that it oppofes to the v.'atcr

a refinance infinitely luperior, while the paflive re-a6lion of

this refinance renders tlie labour of the mariners lefs labori-

ous and more elfeftual.

De Chales propofes the conftruftion of a boat, which,

vrhat burden foever it bear, Ihall not only move againft the

current, without either fails or oars, but alio advance fo much
the falter, as the rapidity of the water is greater. Its make
is the fame with that of the others, excepting only a wheel

added to its fide, with a cord, which winds round a roller as

fail as the wheel turns.

Something of the like kind has alfo been fince done by
IvI. Pitot. Vide Mem. Acad. R. Scienc. an. 1729. p. 359,.
and p. ^40.
M. de la Hire has jriven us an examinr.tion of the force

fmall and fimple a machine, to preferve fuch a fmall boat, neceflary to move boats, both in (lagnant and running water.

deeply laden as (lie mull be with ten men, from being filled

with water in fuch a liorm ; in our opinion it is owing to

the boat driving end on by the drift boom, that keeps it al-

ways twimming on the furface, broadhde to the wind ; and

the waves that are running toward? it, within the length of

the dnft boom, mull certainly obftrucl the velocity of the

upper part of thefe waves, fo as to lefTen their increafe in

height, and prevent the top from running beyond the per-

pendicular of the bafe, or bottom of thefe waves, that occa-

Cons their breaking, as has been defcribed, but fpend them-

felves without breaking. Thefe reafons we hope will be

thought fufficient to recommend this method to be tried and

bro\ight into pi-aAice on fuch dreadful occafions : and we

cannot help thinking, that the fame method foould be tried,

when under the dreadful neceiTity of favlng lives by boats

landing on a lee lliore in a llorra, where broken waves run

high. The only difference we would recommend in the ma-

nagement, is to proceed with the boat's ilern to the dritt

boom, and her head to the fliore, to be ready to row and

lleer for the bell apparent landing-place ; and if it is a long

flat Ihore, as foon as the boat ftrikes the ground, cut or

flip the drift boom rope, that it may not haul the boat off

the ihore again by the back fweep of the waves.

Upon land ng a boat in a furf. Before the boat comes

uear the fhore, pour a httle oil on the water, which will pre-

vent its breaking, and greatly allay the iwell, fo that the boat

may approach the fhore without the dread of being fwal-

lov.ed j:p in the breakers.

eitlier with ropes laflened to them, or with oars, or with any
Other machine ; wherein he ihews, that the larger the fur-

face of the oars plunged in the water, and the Imaller that

of the boat prelected to the water, is ; and again, the

longer that part of tiie oar between the hand and the places

where the oar rells on the boat, and the Ihorter that between
thislait point and the water; the freer will the boat move,
and the greaer effedt will the oar have. See Oar.

Hence it is eafy to calculate the force of any rp.achine tliat

fhall be apphed to rowing ; v. gr. if we know the abfolute

force of all the men who row, it mull be changed into a

relative force, according to the proportion of the two parts

of the oar ; i.e. if the part out of the veffel be double the

other, and all the men together can aft with the force of

900 pounds, we compute firll, that they will e.vert 300 ;

which 300, multiphed by the furface which the velTel pre-

fents to the water, gives a folid water of a certain weight ;

which weight may be found, and of confequence the veloci-

ty irapre.Ted on the veffel by the oars. Or, the velocity of

the oars may be found in tiie fame manner, by multiplying

the 300 pounds by the furface of all the parts of the oars-

plunged in the water. Nor would there be any dillicalty

in finding firil the relative forces, then the abloliite ones
;

the velocities either of the oars, or of the veffel being

given, or the proportion of the two parts of the oar.

Boats fail more flowly and heavily over {hallow than over

deep waters. See an account of experiments for explaining

tills, in Dr. Franklin's Let'.er to Sir John Pringle. Expe-

M. Danzel has lately invented an hydraulic machine for riments, &c. 410. 5th ed. p. 510.

making a (hip or boat advance during a calm, and even againil Boats, CcrtjIniSion of. In order to illuftrate this by an

a current. example, let it be required to lay down the feveral plans of

The raechanifm ofthis machine is veiy fimple ; it confiils along boat, theextreme length being 31 feet, and breadth

•f a long pole, to the anterior extremity of which aaappa- moulded 9 feet.

10 Dra\r
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Draw the ftraight line VOtJi;. I. PL-ffl. (S/jip-iuiMins)

equal to 3 1 feet, the extreme length of tlie boat, and alio

to reprefeut tlie upper edge of t!ie keel. Let be the

nation of the middiip frame. From the points P, ©, and

O, draw tlie linfs PT, ©M, and OS, perpendicular to

PO. Make ®M, ©N, equal to the upper and lower

heights of breadtii rcfpedlively at the ir.ain frame, PT, the

height of breadth at the tranfoin, and OS, tiie height at

the ilern. Defcribe the curve TjMS, to reprefent the finer,

or extren-.e height of the fide, which, in a (hip, m,nild be

called either the upper height of breadth line, or ti.e up-

per edge of the wale. Through the point N draw a curve

pai-alld to TiVIS, to reprefeut the breadth of the upper

ftrake of a boat, or lower edge of the wale if in a ihip.

The dotted line TNS Uiay alfo be drawn to reprefent the

lower height of breadth.

Set off the rake of the poft from Pto;^, and draw the

line J>t, to reprefent the aft fide of the poll ; then Tt will

reprefent the round up of the tranfom. Setoff the breadth

of the poll from
fi

to i; and from T to j, and draw the

line n to reprefent the forefule of the poll, which may
either be a curve or a ftraight line at pleafure. Set up
the height of the tuck from * to ^. Let it: be the

thicknefs of the tranfom, and draw the line Z x to repre-

fent the forefide ot the tranfom.

There is given the point S the height of the flieer on

the forefide of the ftem ; now that fide of ti)e fiem is to

be farmed either by fweeps, or fome other contrivance.

Set off the breadth of the Hem, and form the aft fide

of it.

Set up the dead-rifing from © to cf. and form the rifing

line rrs. Draw the line KL parallel to PO, to reprefent

the lower edge of the keel, and another to reprefent the

thickneC; of the plank or the rabbet. The rabbet on the

poft and flem may alfo be reprefented ; and the llations
,

of the timbers affigned, as ^, (l), i, 2, 3, 4, 5,6,7, S,

9 ; and e, (A), A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H ; and the fiieer

plan will be completed.

The half-breadth plan is to be formed next; for this

purpofe the perpendiculars TP, 9, 8, &;c. mull be produced.

Upon M .3 produced fet oif the half-breadth from the line

KL to R ( /Jg.2.); fet off alfo the half-breadth at the tran-

fom from K to i, and defcribc the extreme half-breadth line

^RX, making the fore part of the cune agreeable to the

propofed round of the harpin.

We niav next proceed to form the timbers in the body
plan. Let AB

(f.!;. J.) be the breadth moulded at @.
Eredl the perpendicular CD in the middle of the line AB,
draw tlie line »i« diftant therefrom the half thickneis of the

poft, and xy the half thicknefs of the ftem. Then take off

. ihefeveral portions of the peiy-endiculars @. I, 2, S;c. inter-

cepted between the upper edge of the keel and the riling

lir.e in the ihccrpkn, and fet tliem up from C upon the line

CD; through thcfe points draw lines parallel to AC ; take

off alfo the feveral lower heights of the breadth at ® , I, 2,

&c. from tiie fheer ])lan, and fet them up from C upon the

middle line in the body plan ; and draw hues parallel to AC
through thcfe points ; then take off the feveral half-breadths

correfponding to each from the floor plan ; and fet them off

on tbtir proper half-btcadth lines, from the middle line in

the body plan.

Conllruct ll'.e midiliip frame according to the direftions

mentioned in that article, the form of which will in fome
ir^rafure deiermine the form of the reft. For if a mould be

ir^ade on any fide of the middle line to fit the curve part of

it, and the riling line, or that marked l/frii vioiilil,
{ fy. 4.)

aad laid in luch a manner that tJic bwcr part of it, v.hich it

ftraight, may bo upon the feveral rifng lines, and the upper
part jnft touch the point of the half-bre: dth in the breadth
line correfponding to that rifing upor. wlueli the mould is

placed, a ctirve may then be drawn by the mould to ihc rifing
line, f n this manner we may proceed io far as the rifin?
line is parallel to the lower height of the breadth line. Theu
a hollow mould muft be made, the upper end of which is left
ftraight, as that marked /W/t/cu moi/Ztl

( Jig. 4 ). This is ap-
plied in fuch a manner, that fo.me part of the holluw may-
touch the fide of the keel, and the ftraight part touch the
back of the curve before dcfcribcd by the bend mould ; and
beginning abaft, the ftraight part will always come lower on
every timber, till we arrive at themidfiu'p timber, when it

comes to the fide of the keel. Having thus formed the tim.
bers, as far as the whole mouldings will ferve, the timber«
abaft them are next formed. Their half-brcadths are deter-
iTiined by the llieer and floor plans, which are the only fixed
poii'.ts through which the cin-ves of thefe timbers muft pafs.
Some form thefe after timbers befin-e the whole is moulded,
and then make the hollow mould, which will be ftraighter

than the hollow of cither of thefe timbers. It is indifferent

which are firft formed, or what methods are ufed : for after

the timbers are all formed, though every timber may appear
very fair when coiifidercd by itfelf, it is uncertain what the
form of the fide will be. In order to find which, we muft form
feveral ribband and water lines ; and if thefe do not make'
f:ur carves, they muft be rcftified, and the timbers formed
from theie ribband and water lines. In ufing the hoUovr
mould when it is applied to the curve of each timber, if the
ftraight part is produced to the middle line, we fliall have as

many points of interfeftion as there are timbers ; and if the
heights above the bafe be transferred to the correfponding
timbers in the fticer plan, a curve pafling through thefe

points is called a ri/!ng finiil. This may be formed by fixing;

a point for tlie aftermoft timber that is whole moulded, and
transferring that height to the ftieer plan. The curve muft
pafs through this point, and fall in with the rifing line fomc-
where abaft dead-flat ; and if the feveral heights of this line

be transferred from the flieer to the middle line in th.e body-
plan, thefe points will regulate what is called the haulhg
doivn of the hollow mould.
The timbers in the after-body being all formed, thofe in

tl.e lore-body arc formed in the fame manner, by traiMiferrinj

the feveral heights of the rifing and bn.-udth lines from the
fheer to the body plan ; the half-breadth correfponding to
each height nuift alfo be transferred from the floor to the
body plan. The fame hollow nioidd will ferve both for the
fore and after-l)ody ; and the level lines, by which the water
lines to prove the after body were formed, may be produced
into the fore-body, and by thefe the water lines to prove the
fore-body may be dcfcribcd.

Another method of proving the body is by ribband lines,

which are formed by feftions of planes inclined to the (liccr

plan, and interfeCling the body plan diagonally, as before ob-
fervcd, of whicli there may be as many as may be judged ne-
ccfiary. In this, four ribband lines are laid down, marked
duig. V. Inch are drawn in fiich a manner as to be perpendicular

to as many tin>bers as conveniently may be. After they are
drawn in the body plan, the feveral portions of the diagonal,

intercepted between the middle hneand each limber, muft be
traiisferr^-d to thefloorplan. Thus, fix one foot of the com-
pafs i'.i the point where the diagonal interfefls the middle
line in the body plan, extend the other foot to the point

where the diagonal interfedts the timber, for example, timber

9. Set off tlie fame extent upon tJ>e perpendicular repre-

fenting the plane of timber 9, from<he jjoint where it inter-

fedts the line KL, on the floor plan ; in like manner proceed
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•with all the other timbers, both in the fore ani after-body,

and we ftiall have the points througii wliich the curve rmill

pafs. If this (hor.Id not prove a fair curve, it umil be al-

tered, obferving to conform to the points, as nearly as the

nature of the curve will admit ; and, therefore, it may be

carried wiihin one point and without another, according as

the timbers will allow. For after all the ribband lines are

formed, the timbers mull, if neceffary, be altered by the

ribband lines ; this is only the reverie of forming thefe lines;

•for taking the portions of the feveral perpendiculars inter-

cepted between the line KL, and the curve of the ribband

line in the floor plan, and fetting them off upon the dia-

gonal, from the point where it interfefts the middle hne, we
(hall have the points in ihe diagonal through which the

curves of the timbers muil pafs. Thus, the dillance between

the line KL, and the ribband at timber 3, on tiie floor plan,

when transferred to the body plan, will extend on the dia-

gonal from the middle line to the point where the curve of

timber 3 interfefts that diagonal. The like may be faid of

all the other timbers ; and if feveral ribband lines be formed,

they may be fo contrived that their diagonals in the body
plan fliall be at fuch diftances, that a point for every timber

being given in each diagonal, will be fufficient to determine

the form of all the timbers.

In ftationing the timbers upon the keel, for a boat, there

muft be room for two futtocks in the fpace before, or abaft

® ; for which reafon the diftance between thefe two timbers

will be as much more than that between the othtr, as the

"timber is broad. Here it is between ® and (A), whichcon-
tains the diftances between © and (ij, and the breadth of
the timber befides.

The timbers being now formed, and proved by ribband

and water hnes, proceed then to form the tranfom, fafliion-

pieces, &c.; fee thefe articles.

This method of whole moulding will not anfwer for the

long timbers afore and abaft. They are generally canted in

the fame manner asthofefor a (liip. In order to render this

method more complete, we (hall here defcribe the manner of
moulding the timbers after they are laid down in the mould

•,Ioft, by a rlfng fquare, bend, and hulloiu mould.

It was {hewn before how to form the timbers by the bend
and hollow moulds in the draught. The fame method muft

be ufed in the loft ; but the moulds muft be made to their

proper fcantlings in real feet and inches. Now, when they

are fet, as before direfted, for moulding each timber, let the

middle line in the body plan be drawn acrofs the bend mould,
and draw a line acrofs the hollow inonld at the point where
it touches the upper edge of the keel ; and let them be
marked with the proper name of the timber, as in^^. 4. The
graduations of the bend mould will therefore be ex-aftly the

fame as the naiTowing of the breadth; Thus, the diftance

between and 7 on the bend mould is equal to the diflfer-

ence between the half breadth of timber 7 and that of ©

.

The height of the head ofeach timber is likewife marked on
the bend mould, and alfo the floor and breadth firmarks. The
floor firmark is in that point where a ftraight edged batten

touches the back of the bend mould, the batten being fo

placed as to touch the lower edge of the keel at the fame
time. The feveral rifings of the floor, and heights of the

cutting-down line are marked on the rifing fquare ; and the

lialf-breadth of the keel fet off fj om the fide of it.

The moulds being thus prepared, we fliall apply them to

mould timber 7. The timber being firft properly fided to its

breadth, lay the bend mould upon it, fo as may heft anfwer
the round according to the grain of the wood ; then lay the

rifing fquare to the bottom of the bend mould, fo that the
• line drawn acrofs the bend mould at tinjber 7 may coincide

with the line reprefenting the middle of the keel upon the
rifing fquare; and draw a line npon the timber by the fide of
the fquare ; or let the line be fcored or cut by a tool made for

that purpofe, called a rnjeing hn'ife ; this line fo r<ifed will be
the fide of the keel. Then the fquare muft be moved till the

fide of it comes to 7 on the bend mould, and another hne muft,

be rafed in by the fide of it, to reprefent the middle of the

keel. The other fide of the keel muft hkcwife be rafed after

the fame manner, and the point 7 on the rifing fquare be
worked on each fide of the keel, and aline rafed acrofs at

thefe points to reprefent the upper edge of the keel. From
this hne the height of the cutting down line at 7 muft be fet

up, and then the rifing fquare may be taken away, and the

timber may be rafed by the bend mould, both infide and out-

fide, from the head to the floor firmark ; or it may be carried

lower if neceffary. After the firmarks and heads of the tim-

bers are marked, the bend mould may'hkewife be taken away ;

and then the hollow mould apphed to the back of the fweep
in fuch a manner, that the point 7 upon it may interfeft the-

upper fide of the keel, before fet offby the i.'i.ig fquare j

and, when in this pofition, the timber may be rafed by it,

which will complete the outfide of the timbers. The iufide

of the timbers may likewife be formed by the hollow monld.

The fcantling at the keel is given by the cutting down be-

fore fet off The mould muft be fo placed as to touch th?

fweep of the infide of the timber formed before by the bend
«nould, and pafs through the cutting down point.

The ufeof the firmarks is to find the true places of the

futtocks; for, as they are cut off three or four inches (hort

of the keel, they muft be fo placed that the futtock and
floor firmarks may be compared and coincide. Notwith-
ftanding which, if the timbers are not very carefully-

trimmed, the head of the futtock may be either within or
without its proper half breadth, to prevent which a half

breadth ftaff is made ufe of.

The half breadth ftaff may be one inch fquare, and ofany
convenient length. Upon one fide of it are fet off, from
one-end, the feveral half breadths of all the timbers in the

after-body ; and thofe of the fore-body, upon the oppofite

fide. On the other two fides are fet off the feveial heights

of the fiieer ; the after-body on one fide, and the fire-body

on its oppofite. Two fides of the ftaflF are marked half-

Ireadthi, and the other two fides heights ofthejfieir.

The ftaff being thus prepared, and the floor timbers faft-

ned on the keel and levelled acrofs, the futtocks mufl

next be faftened to t'le floor timbers ; but they muft be fet

firft to their proper half breadth and height. The half

breadth ftaff, with the afliftance of the ram-line, ferves to fet

them to the half breadth ; for as the keel of a boat is

generally pei-pendicular to the horizon, therefore the line, at

which the plummet is fufpended, and which is moveable on
the ram-line, will be perpendicular to the keel, whence we
may by it fet the timbers perpendicular to the keel, and then

fet them to th^ir proper half breadths by the llaff ; and
when the two firmarks coincide, the futtock will be at its

proper height, and may be nailed to the floor timbers, and
alfo to the breadth ribband ; which may be fet to the height

of the fheer, by a level laid acrofs, taking the height of the

fheer by the ftaff, from the upper fide of the keel ; by which
means we fhall difcover if the ribband is exadlly the height

of the flieer ; and if not, the true height may be fet off by
a pair of compafFes from the level, aad marked on the

timbers.

Juvenal (fat.xv. v. 126—128,) defcribesthe boats of the

ancient Egyptians, as if they were earlhen-ware ; and it is

alleged, that fuch earthen-ware ftiips were ufed on the Nile,

and that they were called " piftce," painted, becaufe thefe

boats
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ho»t» of baked earth were marked with various colours,

Ho\5.cver, it ii inuch more probable, that the Egyptians

lonKerly. as they have done in more modern times, made

ufe of rafts, which were made to float by einpty velTels of

earthen-ware faftcned under them. The word ' pidta?," it

is fuggefted, dots not denote their being beautified with a

i-arietv of colours, but means their being rubbed with fonie

fubftaiice that might i'lll up tlie pores, fo as to prevent the

•watei's penetrating- into the cavity oft' e pitclie.-s, and cauf-

ing tiiem to fink, for the Egyptian earthen-ware is laid to

be very porous. Thefe fli-ats, however, were not conllrnft-

ed to pafs up and down the Nile Hke boats, or properly dc-

Cgned for canying goods upon ti em, but it is an eafy mode
of conveying their earthen-ware from Upper Egypt, where

it is manufaiSured, to the lower parts of that countiy, where,

vhen they reach the dellined pliK-e, tlie float is taken to

pieces, and fold to the inhabitants. Harmers Obferva-

tioBS, vol. iii. p. 56.

BosT-Afrojf an iron hook with a fliarp point, having a

focket in which a long pule is ftuck. This is a very necef-

fai-v appendage to a boat, as by means of it, any thing float-

ing paft may be hooked ; the boat u.ay be held on to the

ftjip, or pufhed along, &c.
3oAT'J]:trtr. In the whale filhery a perQ)!! is appointed

to ea h boat, whofe exprefs duty is to Ileer the boat towards

theliih, S;c..

Boats, briifge of. Seethe article Br'dge.
Boat, removed lu'ithfieam. An experiment was lately

tried on the canal belwe n Grangemouth and Glafgow, to

make a 'irge boat or lighter move by the power of fleam.

As, it is prefumed, the fevies of experiments is not yet

completed, the reader is, therefore, referred to the article

Steam.
Boat/waw, the officer who has the care of the boats,

fails, rigging, colours, anclxirs, and cables committed to him,

which he receives by ii.denture from the fuiveyor of the

navy, a.id is enjoined to ufe great care in the difpofition of

them.

It is the duty of the boatfwain particularly to direct what-
ever rrlatesto the rigging of a (hip, after flie is equipped from

9 royal dock-yard. Thus, he is to obfei-ve that the malls

are properly fupported by their (hrouds, ftays, and back-

ilays, fo that each of thofe ropes may fultain a proportional

effort when the mad is ftrained by the violence of the wind,

or the agitation of the (hip. He ought ;ilfo to t?.ke care

that the blocks anrl running- ropes are regularly placed, fo as

til anfwcr the purpofes for which they are intended ; and tliat

the fails are properly fitted to tiieir yards and Itnys, and

well furled or reefed when occafion requires. It is likevvife

hisoHice to fummon the crew to their duty, to affift with

liis mates in the neceflary bufinefi of the Ihip ; and to reheve

the watch when it expirts.^ He ought frequently to exn;vii:ie

the condition of the mads, fails, and rigging, and remove
whatever may be judged unfit for fervice, or 1up ply what is

deficient ; and he is ordered by his inftructions to perform

this duty with as little noifc as j'oiribU',

The boalfwain is not to cut up any cordage or canvas

without an order in writing from the captain, and under the

infpedlion of the roafler; and always to have by hini a fuf-

ficient quantity of fmall plats for fecurity of the cables.

Ht is not to fign any accounts, books, lifts, or tickets,

before he has thoroughly informed himfelf of the truth of

every particular therein contained. His accounts are to be
audited and vouched by ti.e captain and ina'ier, and prc-

fentcd to the furveyor of thenavy t and until fueh accounts

are pafTed, he is not to receive any wattes If he has caiife

of complaint againll any. of the oflicers of the (liip, with re-

laticr) to the dilpuCtioa of the ftores under his charge, he is

Vol.. IV.

to raprefent the fame to the Nav\--board before they pay'off

the iliip. Fifteen years fervitude intitles a boatfwain to

fuperannuation.

The Bo -tficmi't Mete has the charge of tl.e long boat,

anchor.'!, cables. Sec. ; he muit give an account ot hi* ilore;

and he is appointed to execute the fentence of a captaia

or court martial. .

Bo.^ts, train of, a number of fmall vefTels fallencd to each

other, afcending up the I,,oir in Fiance, by fails when the

wind ferves, otheru ife towed by m.cn, fometimes to the num-
ber of leventy or eight v to a fmgle rope.

BoAT-lUl, in O'-Kithoh^-:, the Enplifii name of afpecies of

Cancroma, cochltiiria. Brown's lUiiftvations. Or, more
properly, at this time the Englifh name of the dmcrcma
genus, C. Cochfear]a being called by the modern writers the

trejled boat bill, and C. Caneojh ga, the iriile bellied boat-

till Thefe are the two only fpecies known. See Can-
Ci.OMA.

Boat, fcapha, in Surgery, a fpecics of bandage, nfpd

when the crown of the head and the part betwi en that and

the foreliead are to be bound. It is likewife called /^^c/aj

diodeus.

BoAT-/7y, in Entomology. See Notomecta.
iJoiLT i/Iand, '\a Geography , z fmall ill iiid in the gulf of

St. Lawrence, near the iuuth coatl of Labrador. N. lat.

50- 2'. W. long. 60'' 5,-'.

Boat Pajfage, a channel into Facile harbour, in Dufl\j

bay. New Zealand.

BOATING, a kind of punifhment irt ufe among the an-

cient i'frfians for capit:l offenders.

The manner of boating was thus: the pcrfon condemned
to it being laid on his back in a boat, and having hie hands

ftretchedout, and tied fall on each fide of it, had another

-boat put over him, his head being let out through a place

•fit for it. In this pofture they fed him, forcing him to eat by
thrulling (liarp iron inftruments into his eyes, till the worms,
which were bred in the excrements he voided as he thus

lay,- eat out his bowels, and fo canfed his death, which was
ufually twenty days in cffefting ; tlie criminal lying all this

wliile in moft exquifitetonnents. On his face, placed ful in

the fun, they poured honey, enticing the flies and wafps to

tornxent him. Plutarch tells us, that Mithridates, whom
A)taxer;;es condemned to this kind of puniflnnent, for ]>re-

tending to have killed his brother Cyrus, hved feventeen

days in the utmoft agony ; and that, when the uppermoit

boat was taken off at his death, they found his flefh wholly

<;onluraed,and fivai'ms of worms gnawing his bowels. lie-

riidot. 1. i. c. i^^, 140. Pint, in vit. Artaxerxes.

BOATIUM CiviTAS, in Jriienl Geography, a town of

Gaul, ?.rd one of the twelve citiesof Novimpopulania.

BOATSKIDS, in Naval ArchiicHun:, are longfquare

pieces of fir, extendingacrofs the (hip from the gang-boards.

On which the boats, fparemalls, &c. are (lowed.

BOB, or Ball, in //oroijyj is the metallic weight which
is attached to the lower cxtrenjity of a pendulum rod, by
means of a lapped adjulHng nut, at flich a diftance from the

point of fufpenfion as the time of a gi««n vibration requires.

(See the articles Cent HB of OsciLLArroN and Pendu-
lum. ) In fi.ting upon a proper bob for suiy pendulum,

two things ^ic particularly to be attended to : the (liape

which is bed calculated for meeting with the lead refiftancs

from the air; and the weight which is heft adapted for prer

ferving the ifochronifm of the vibrations with a given main-

taining power, Each of thefe confiderations has been the

fubjedt of much inveftigation. A fpheic is a folid, the iur-

face of which bears the lead proportion to its folidity of any-

other, and a cube is one with great extent of furface co^l1~

pared to its folid contents ; con(equcully, the {ornier fiiape
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hasolitained iivcannon balls, intended to pafs through the

ai;- with as little obftruftion as poITible, and has fometimes,

for the fume veafon, been applied as a bob for a pendulum
Such a fliape is better adapted for a large bob than a fmall

one; for the increale of thefurface is in proportion to the

fquare of the diameter, whereas the increafo of weip;ht or

quantity of matter is as the cube. Mr. B. Martin (JNlathe-

matical Inftitutions, vol. ii. p. 417.) propofed ti\o equal

frufta of fimilar cones, to be joined together at the bafes, as

a figure approximating nearly to a lolid of lead refiftance,

and recommended it as that out of which the middle one of

three legmenls, cut longitudifially, will conltitute the beft

ihape for an appended weight, to anfwer the purpofe of avoid-

ing rcfillance. Such a feftion, he conceived, would difplace

but a fmall quantity of air in one vibration, and the impulfes

of that quantity, being made obliquely .on the floping fur-

faccfi of the ends, would produce but a fmaU effeft. Tiia

lenticular (liape, however, compofed of two fegnients of a

large globe joined to the line of fe£tion, has been generally

adopted by clock-makers, probably becaufe two plates of
brafs of that ihape can be ealily foldered together, and left

hollow, fo as to be filled with lead, or other heavy metal,

in order to obtain a due degree of weight w'ithout adding to

the thick.nefs, which is an advantage that brafs or copper
cannot have of itielf in any fliape. M. Ferdinand Berthoud
(ElTai fur I'Horlorgerie, tome ii. chap. xiii.) made fome
experiments with bobs of both a fpherical and lenticular

flwpc, of equal weight, attache4 fucceflively to the fame free

pendulum, from which it appeared, that, in the fame tem-
perature, the hitter continued to vibrate fecouds much longer
than the former before they arrived at the quiefcent ftate,

which experiment was coufidered as a proof that the lenticu-

larfliape has the advantage inefcaping theeffeft of refiftance;

it was dilcovei-ed, however, on a repetition of the experi-

ment, with feconds and half-fcconds pendulums, that the
friftion at the point of fufpenfion occahoned by heavy
weights, particularly when vibrating in long arc?, made con-
fiderable alterations in the refults, and proved itfelf a fccond
iource of refiftance to the free motion of the pendulum.
The fecond confidcration to be attended to in making the

bob, as has been faid, is the weight which a given pendu-
lum r. quires, with a given maintaining power. No theory
is adequate to determine this defideratum of itfelf, becaufe
the diminution of the maintaining power by the friftion of
the pivots and the ftate of the oil, the duration of the im-
pulfe on the pallets, the nature of the cfcapemcnts in other
refpefts, the refiftance of the air, and at the point of I'ufpen-

jion, and particularly the nature and quantity of momentum
of the peudiiluni, muft all enter into the calculation ; and
thefe are data, many of which are conllantly vrrj'ing. The
momentum, or whole quantity of motionofany pendulum, is

tlic weight mulliplicd into tlie fquareof its velocity, fo that
a large arc with a fmall weight, 3ftd a fmall arc v^ath a corref-

ponding large weight, castcris.paribus, ought to havean equal
cflc'd upon the ifochronifaa of the fame pendulum ; but the
theory is not perfeft ; for firft, large circular arcs deviate
coiifiderably from cycloidal ones, which, it has been de-
rr.on'i'rated by Hnygens and others fince, arc thofe which
hcivc tiie ilochronal property in an uniformly denfe medium;
and fecondly, they require a greater maintaining power than
calculation gives : for inftance, where the arc is 10 from the
point of rcil, the addition to be made to the maintaining
power beyond calculation is 57 parts in ico, according to
Berthoud's experiments, whicli confideration induces him to
tonclude, that irregularities in the maintaining power v/illaf-

feiftthe momentum principally compofed of velocity, more
t':an the momentum principally compofed of weight ; each
kiiidof m-jiitentum^however,ha8its peciiliardifadvaiitage; for

great velocity is fubjeiS to pfreat refiftance from the air, and
great weight to much friftion at the point ot fufpenfion.

Mr. Alexander Cummings was an advocate for a large arc

with a fmall bob ; but modern praftice is in favour of a large

ball or bob with a (hort arc of vibration. It feems to be
generally allowed, that the momentum of a pendulum ought,

to be as great as poffible for a given maintaining power, pro-

vided the latter be fuificient to overcome all obilacles to con-

ilantn.otion ; bul.as the momentum isobtained in twodifferent

ways, it Tnaybe proper to fubjoin here an illuftration of them.

If a pendulum, moving in an arc of one degree from the

quiefccjit point, with a bob or ball of fix pounds, have il»

momentum denominated by unity, then the fquare of auy
given momentum will give its correfponding weight for

another bob, moving in the fame arc ; or the fquaie root of

the given momentum will give the arc of femivibration with

the fame weight ; for inftance, a momentum 4 will require

6 X 4= 24 for the weight where the arc remains unaltered;

but the root of 4^=2 will be the arc from the point of reft

with the fame weight ; again, if the momentum be required

to be 9 for a given maintaining power, the weight muft be

54, or the arc 3' from the point of reft, and in the fame
proportion for any other momentum ; but, iu faft, both the
weight and arc may be varied according to circumftance;:,

wliich latitude affords great variety in the adjuftment of the

bob, and matter for multiplied experiments, to determine

what weight and arc ftiall be moft dcfirable, taken conjointly

under different circumftances.

The moft practicable method of adjuftment of the mo«
mentum of a pendvdum, where a wsight is ufed as a main-

taining power, feems to be, to varj- this power inftead of the

weight of the bob or ball, which, when once fiuilhed of the

requifite ftiape, is not fo eafily altered, in pendulum clocks,

aftuated by a fpring a", a maintaining power, fuch adjuft-

ment cannot indeed be made in the power properly without

changing the fpring, or altering the fufee after they are ad-

jufted to each other; but asthefe inftruments are not intend-

ed to mcafure time with great nicety, the adjuftment of the

bob to the maintaining power is exactly done by gnefs. In

Huygens's beft clock, the maintaining power was equal to

three pounds, falling about 90 inches in 24 hours, and the

ball of its feconds pendulum, together with the pendulum
itfelf, was alfo three pounds; but thenatureof hisefcapement

required the vibrations to be performed in long arcs. Cum-
mings tried different weights for his pendulums from 6 to 16
pounds, and various arcs from 3° to 6* from the point of

reft ; but it does not appear that any other ftandard has

been adopted by clock-makers than what accords with the

individual opinion of each. See Maimtainjng Power.
Bob, in i?/«^/«^, denotes a peal confifting of feveralcourfes,

or fcts of changes.

Hio'B.-Jiay, in S'ea-Language, a rfipe ufed to confine the

bowiprit of a inip downward to the ftem, or cut-water, and
to countera£l the force of the Hays of the fore-maft, which .

draw it upwards.

It is fixed by thrufting one of its ends thvotigh a hole

bored in the fore-part of the cut-water and then fplicing

both ends together, fo as to make it two-fold, or like the

link of a chain ; a dead-eye is then feized into it, and a lao-

iard paffing through this, and communicating with another

dead-eye upontlie bowfprit , is drawn extremely tight by help

of mechanical powers. The bob-ftay is the firft part of a

ihip's rigging, which is drawn tight to fupport the maft.s.

VVith this view, it is ufiial to lufpcn?' a boat anchor, or other

weighty body, at the bowiprit end,, to prefs it downwards

during the operation.

'Eo-R-Jlay-hoki, are thofe holes^n the ftem, or fore-part

of tiie knee of the iKad, to which the bob-ftay is faftened.
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UOBAC, in Zoology. The bobac of the Frencri anj

.Englifli writers is a fort of Marmot with finally and lome-

h'hat oval ears ; tail hairy ; a claw upon the fore thumb

;

and the body grey above, and yellowiih beneath. Gmehii
calls this animal arSomys lohac.

There appear to be two vaiieties of this fpecies, if not

toore. The bobac of Rzaczinfki (Nat.Hift. Pel. p. zjj)
defcribed by BrifTon, in his Kiftory of Qiiadnipeds, under
the name of marmo'.i-a polon'tcit, is of yeilowifn colour, in-

clining to reddi(h upon the head ; but the bobac defcribed

by Pallas is of a greyifh brown colour, with only the under
parts yellow. In every refpeft, except the colour of the

liair, thefc two varieties agree.

This creature is rather larger than the rabbit, meafuring
about fixteen inches frons the nofe to the bafe of the tail,

the latter of which is four inches and an half in length ; fo

that the whole animal meafures above twenty infches. Dr.
Pallas, to whom we are chiefly indebted for an account of
the bobac, tells us, that it is a native of the high, but
milder and funny fides of mountainous countries, which
abound with fiffile, or free-ftone rocks, where it is found
in drj- fituations, and fuch as are full of fprings, woods, or

Tand. It abounds in Poland and RuiTia, among the Carpa-
thian hills : it fwarms in the Ukraine, about the Borifthenes,

efpccially between the Sula and Supoy ; and then again

between the Borifthenes and the Don, and along the range

of hills v.hich extend to the Volga. It is found about the

Yaik and the neighbouring rivers ; and inhabits the fouthern

defert in Great Tartary , and the Altaic mountains, eaft of

the Irtis. It ceafes to appear in Siberia, on account of iLs

northern fituation, but is found again beyond the lake Bai-

kal, and about the river Argun and the lake Dalay, in the

funny mountains about the Lena, and very frequently in

Kamtfchatka, but rarely reaches as high as latitude 55".
The bobac is not confidered as an article of food by the

Mahometan Tartars. The Coflacka and the Calmucks, on
the contrar)', hunt and kill them for eating ; the flefli, how-
ever, is ver)' fat, and not in much efteeni for the goodncfs

«f its flavour. In its manners of life the bobac refemhlcs

tliofe of tVie Alpine marmot, with which it has been appa-

rently fomctimes confoundctl. It iniiabits deep buiTOws, in

focieties of from twenty to twenty-four ia each receptacle.

Their habitation is lined with the fineft hay ; and it is faid,

the quantity found in every fuch receptacle is fufficicnt for

a night's provender for a horfe. In the morning, or the

middle of the day, when the fun fhine.":, they go abroad in

fearch of lood, always taking the precaution to ftatioii one
of the party at the entrance of their cell as a centinel, who
announces the leaft approach of danger with a whiftle ; and
all, if within hearing, are thui enabled to provide for

thenr,felvcs in the beft. manner circumflances may require,

either by returning for fhelter to their cell, or remaining at

a diftance till the danger is over. The marmot, when at-

tacked, rears itfelf upon the haunches, and defends itfclf

with the fore paws. It eats with the fore paws, in the fame
pofture. The bobac is an animal of a mild and gentle dif-

pofition, and may bo eafily domellicated. They are torpid

throughout the winter, uniefs kept in a warm room. They
breed early in the fpring, and are faid to produce fix or tight

young. The fat of this creature is ufed for dreffing furs

and leather.

BOBAN, in Geography,^ town of Arabia, 32 mileS S of
Saade.

BOBART, Robert, in Biography, curator of the bo-
tanical garden at Oxford, which had been lately inftitutcd

by lord Dsnby, publiftied, in i6i|S", " Catalogus plantanim

horti medici Oxonienfis,'' 8vo. The catalogue gives the

names of about 1600 plants, many of them from Canada,

BOB
firft the Latin, then the Englifh names, in alphabetical
order. This was re-publifiied in J6,S, confiderably im-
proved and enlarged to more than double its bulk ; Bobart
being aflifted in the work, as he acknowledges, by Dr.riii-
hp .Stevens and Wm. Brown, M. A. Befides the trivial

namesof the plants, there were now added thofe from Gerard,
Parkinfon, and Bauhine,. which were not in the firft edition,

liobart died in 1-679, ^^ ^^^ ^g"^ of 81 years.

BoBART, .Jacob, who fuccecded his father, as curator
of the garden, publifhed, in 1699, the third volume of
Morrifon's " Plantarum hiftoria univerfalii Oxonienfis, feu

herbarum diftributio nova, per tabulas cognitionis, ex na-
turx libro detetta,'' fol. ; making up by his own indulby
and fagacity what was deficient in the loofe and inipcrf itt

Hcetches left by the author at his deceafe. There is an in-

genious paper by this writer in the Philofophical Tranfat-
tions for the year l68j, on the effects of the great frofl,

which happened the preceding winter, on trees and other

plants. Many oak, elm, alli, walnut, and other trees, weie
found, he fays, with large rents or clefts in different parts

of their trunks, in the large branches, and in fuch parts of
their roots as were not funk deep into the earth. Parts, he
adds, that were fo knotted, that they could not have been
fplit but with great difficulty with beetles and wedges, weie
rentafunder by the force of the ice contained witliin them,
making, at the tirhe of burfting, a noife like the cxplofion

of gunpowder. It wasfuppofed, that the trees which iuf-

fered were difeafcd, that fome of tlieveflels wercdiilendcd
or burft, and that the efTcft was produced by the freezing

ofthe fap or other juices contained in thefc cavities. Plnlof;

Tranfabr. vol. iii. p. 89. Haller. Bib. Botan.

BOBARTIA, in Botany, (named in honour of .Tamej

Bobart, formerly profeflbr of botany at Oxford), a ge'Uis

formed by Linnxus for a plant faid to grow in the Ealt
Indies, with the following efiontial charafler :

—

diimfs vfthe
ra/)' A- numerous; the exterior one fhort, univalvcd ; the in-

terior longer, bivalved
; ghme cf the corol. fiugle, ihorler

than thofe ofthe calyx, fitting on the germ, fiu-ivclling.

This generic charafier v.-as firft pabliihedin the Aniccnitatcs

.Acadcmicx, vol. i. p. 113. (Lugd. Bat. Ed.) ; and iii tiie

Species Plantarum a reference is given to t-cheucher. Gram.
.369. Reichard added another fuppofed fynonym from Plu-
kenet tab. 50. fig. 7. Schrclcr, Jullieu, La Mark, and Bofc,
have all taken it up from Unnsus ; and 1 a Mark, in hi"5

llluflrations, has copied Plukenet's figure. Wilideiiuw, in

his new edition of the Species Plantarum, has aboliilied tl;e

genus ; affcrting on the authority of Schumaclicr (Aft.
Soc. Nat. Hafn), that Linna:us drew up the charadlcr of
hisbobartia from a mutilated fpecimcn of morxa fpathacea,

firll completely defcribed byThunberg, and at'opted by
Linna:u3 the younger in the Sujiplementuin Plantariun,

p. 99.
The mifl.aken fynonyms of Schcueher and Plukenet 31 e

referred by Willdenolv to cyperus arenaria of ivetz, of which
Phikeuct's figure, copied by La Mark, is faid to be a good
reprefenlalion. A figure of mora:a fp.idicea is alfo give 1 by
La Mark under its proper ger^us.

BonAP.TiA. Scealfo RvtiBKCKiA Purpurea.

BOBi'lN, in Commerce, a term denoting about J of a

hundred of undrclfed flax.

BOBBING, or Bobbin, a little piece of wood turned

into a cylindric form, whereon thread is wound, to be ufcd

in the wca%Hng of hone-lace.

The FriMxrh alfo give the denomination holine to what
among us is more properly calh.-d njpocl or qui I. In \\\n ii

tliey are alfo followed by f veral l'.ngli[h.

In this general fcnfe, bobbins arc ufed to iviml threadi

worllcdj hair, cotton, filk, gold, andfiivcr; and they ai-^
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•fJlfFerent lengths and fizcs, according to the materials

which are fpun or wound.

BoBDiNG/i?/- Eeh, among Fi/hermen, is an a'-inifiiig me-

thod of catching eels, generally pr^.Aifed from the lide of a

boat, tlie piers of bridges, wharfs, or other fitiiations where

deep water can be at once reached. Tlie bait made uie of

may be either fcoured lob-worms, or garbage of any kind

;

which bait of whatever kind is ftninglengthways on worded,

fo as to completely cover it : fume yards are prepared in this

way, which are then tied up in links, making fomething

like a bundle of fringe. So prepared, the bait is fufpended

from a ftrong rod or pole by two or three yards of pack-

thread, leaded within a foot of the worms with more or lefs

weight according to the Rrength of the current. The bait

and lead mud be funk to the bottom, and fnffered to remain,

wlien the fi(h will foon be felt to nibble ; but time mud be

allowed for them to make their hold fecure, after which

tiicy may be gently pulled up to within a fmall diilance,

when a flight jerk will fecure tiiem. The mouths of rivers,

jnuddy and deep places, where the tide reaches, are parti-

cularly favourable for this fpoit.

BOBBIO, or Boi!io, Boh'uim, in Geography, a fmall

town of Italy, and capital of a didrift of the lame name,

formerly belonging to the duchy of Milan, feated on the

river Trebia, the fee of a bidiop, fuft'ragan of Genoa, .30

miles N.E. of Genoa, It is now a canton of the did rift of

Alexandria, in the department of Marengo.

BoBBio. SeeBiOBlo.
BOBliNHAUSEN, a town of Germany, in the circle

of the Upper Rhine, and principahty of Upper Hclfe; 17

mile^ eaft of Giefen.

BOBENNEUKIRCHEN, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and the Vogtland ; 6 miles S.W.
cf Oelfnitz.

BOBER, a river which runs into the Oder, at a fmall

^.iftmce to the wed of CrofTen in Silefia.—Alfo, a town of

Litluiania. N. lat. ^s" 46'- E. long. 2^,'-'' 46'.

BOBERG, a liigh promontory in the prefeftnre of

Boding, and diocefe of Ripen, in Denmark, near which the

coad is very dangerous, and has proved fatal to many diips.

BOBERSBERG, a town of Silefia, 9 miles S. S.W.
of Croffen, and 2S S. of Franckfort on the Oder.—Alfo, a

town of Germany, in the circle of Upper Saxony, and

duchy of Croffen, 6 miles S. of Croffen.

BOBI, in Cottchology. Adanfon gives this name to the

variety c of vohila perfcula.

BOBISATIO, or BocEBisATio, in Mufic, denotes

the ufing of the feven fyllables, bo, ce, di, gn, lo, ma, n'l,

to exprefs the feven^mttlical notes in lieu of the fix ufual

ones introduced by Aretine, ut, re, mi, fa, fol, la, as lias

been fometimcs done by the Netherlaiid and German niufi-

cians iince tlie beginning of the feventeenth century, to

aroid the mutation neceffary in the nfe of thefe latter.

BOBLINGEN, in Geography, a fmall town and didricl

of the fame name, of Germany, in the duchy of Wurtem-
berg, fituate in a fertile country, and in the foreftof Schon-

buch, which abounds with game, having a cadle feated on

an eminence lying above the town. The didrift contains i a

parilhes ; and the vicinity produces fome wine.

BOBK, a river of Lithuania, which runs into the Dnie-
per ;

5milesS.S E. of Rohaczow.
Boer, in Zoology, a kind of marine otter, fo called by

the Ruffians, who refide at Kamtfchatka, the precife fpe-

cies of which is doubtful. Some have imagined it to be
allied to the cador.

BOBRITZSGH, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Saxony, and country of Erzgeberg, 4
vilcs S. £. of Freyberg,

BOBROF, ndiflrift of the gowrmnefit ofVoronet^, in

Ruflia, feated on tl.e Biliuk, falling into the Don.
BOBROWNIK, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Lubh'n, 24 miles W-N W. of Lublin.

BOBRYSLE, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of
Minik, feated near the river Berezyna. N. lat. ^3°. E,

long. a9° li'..

BOBTI, a town of Lithuania, in tlie palatinate of Trokj.

N- lat. 5 5°. E. long. 24° l^'.

BOCA. See BoccA.
Boca Efiorir'.da, in Geography, a bay of North America,

in the bay of Campechy, on the coaft ol Yucatan. N. lat.

18° 50'. W. Icng. 91° 46'.

Boca Gra:ul, a bay of North America, at the mouth of
the river Zucar, on the S. E. coad of Coila Rica. N lat.

10= 50'. W. long. 83° 26'

Boca Tora, a bay of North America, in the Caribbean

fea, on the coar. of Veragua, N. lat. i,° 5S'. W long. 82" i'.

BOCABRITO, a town of Nortli America, in the coun«

try of New Navarre, 6j miles eall of Cinaloa.

BOCA-CHICA, the drait or entrance into the harbour

of Carthagena, in South America ; which was filled up
fince the attack of the Englidi in xi^i, who, having made
themfelves mailers of the forts which defended it, entered the

bay with an intent of taking the city ; but tlieir attempt mif-

carritd, and they were obliged lo retire with confiderable lofs.

This event produced orders for opening the old entrance, by •

which all drips now enter the bay.

BOCA-DEL-DR'\GO, a drait between the ifland of
Trinidad and Andalulia, in the province of Terra Fiivma,

^outh America.

BOCAGE, a fmall territory of France, in Normandy, of
which the principal place was Vire.

BOCALIEAU, a fmall ifland, near the eaft coaft of
Newfoundland. N. lat. 48^ 15'. W. long. 52° 26'.

BOCAMELE, in Zoology, the provincial name of an

animal of the Mustella tribe found in the ifland of Sar-

dinia. This is bcheved to be tl:e creature defcribed by Ari-
ftotle by the name of iBis

BOCANA, in ^nc!et:t Geography, a town fituate in the

eaftern part of the ide of Taprobana. Ptolemy.

BOCARDO, in Logic, the fifth mode of the firft

figure ot fyllogifms, wherein the fird propofition is

particular and negative ; the fecond, univerfal and affirma-

tive ; and the third, or conclufion, particular and negative.

Thus :

BOC Some animal is not man
AR Every animal has a principle of fenfation.

DO Therefore fomething has a principle of fenfation,

that is not man.

BOCAS, Las, in Geography, a town of North America,
in New Bifcay, 120 miles E. of Parmal.

BOCAT, the name of a valley in Syria, in which are

the ruins of Balbec, of which Mr.Wood fays, it might by
a httle care be made one of the riched and mod beautiful

fpois in Syria ; for it is more fertile, he adds, than the cele-

brated vale of Damafcus, and better watered than the rich

plains of Efdraelon and Rama. In its prcfent neglefted

ttate, it produces corn, fome good grapes, but vci-y little

wood. Here, it is fuppofed, was fituatcd " Baal-haraon,"

which was the marriage portion of the bride of Solomon;
Sol. Song. viii. 1 2. This eftate was leafed out to a variety

of tenants, each of whom paid her a clear rental of a thou-

fand fhekels of filver, amounting to about 120 1. 166 8 d.

fterling. Harmer's Outlines of a New Commentary on So-
lomon's Song, p. 35. Good's Song of Songs, Pref. p. 13.

JJocat was alfo called " 13ekaa,"which fee. Scealfo Balbkc.
BOCAUD
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BOGAUD, John, h ShvrapLji, bom at Mastpellier,

1^•here he received his education. In IJ40, he was made doc»

tor; and in i J44, on the deaih ofDenis Fonteiion, protciTor

of medicine in the univeriky there ; an ofiice lie is laid to hare

fill.d with diflinguir.ied honour to the time of his doath,

wliich happened in 155S. We have tnilj- one work p,ib-

li.bed by this writer ;" Tabula; curationum et indicationum

es prolixo Galeni m;thodo, in fnmma reruni capita cor.»

tracta:." iol. Lyons. Holler. Bib. Med. Prac!. Eloy. Did.
Hill. Med.
BOCCA, a term ufed both in the Levant and on the

N.W. cpall of South America, or tho Spanifli main, for a

mouth or channel into any port or harbour, or the entrance

.into a found which has a paiTage out of it by a contrary-

way. See B0C.4..

BoccA, in Geography, a town of Italy in the duchy of
Mantua,in the Comesfczza, 5 miles N.N.E. of Sablone;ta.

Bocc.i. Tigris, a name given by foreigners to tiie river

Pe-kiang of China, near its dilcharge into the foutheni fca

of China. See Pe-kiang.
BocCA,in da's maiirg, the round hole in the working fur-

nace, by which the metalis taken outof tiie great pots, and by
which the pots are put into the furnace. This is to be flopped
with a cover made of earth and brivjk, and removeable at plea

fure, to preferve the eyes of the workmen from the violence of
the heat.

BOCCACCI, or BocCACcivo, Ca.millo, in Biography,

a painter of hiftoiy and portrait, was born at Cremona in

1 5 1 1 ; and, having received inftrudions in the art of painting

from his father, removed to Rome, and afTumed the Roman
tafte. His application was indefatigable, and his improve-

ment fo obfervable, that he was immediately employed in

feveral noble works for the churches and convents He died

young in i J46, when he was making rapid progrefs towards
very hitrh perfeftion. Pilkiii^jton

BOCCACCINl, Anthony, a furgeon of Comashio, a

town in Ferrai"a. flourifhed in the early part of the laif cen-

tury. Reviving the praftice of Magatus, in the cure of
Wounds and ulcers, which had fallen into difufc, he admitted

TiO oily or greafy applications in the treatment of them, nor

made ufe of tents or injedlions in the cure of abfceflfes, which,

by irritating the parts, prevented, he faid, their union, and
frequently occafioned the orifices to become callous. His
works, illuitrating his praftice, are " Cinque dilinganni

Chirurgici, per la curadelle ferite," Venice :7i?,8vo. treat-

ing of the cure of gun-(liot wounds; "Cinque difinganni Chi-

rurgici, per la cura delle ulcere," Ven. 17 14, 8vo. with ob-

fervations explaining and defendiHg the doctrine of Magatus.
Hallcr Bib. Chirurg. Eloy. Diet. Hift. Med.
BOCCACIO, or BoccACE, John, an eminent Italian

writer, and one of the rcftorers of literature in Europe, was
bom of parents in low condition at Certaldo in Tufcany, in

J313. Declining that mercantile occupation for wliich he

was originally defigned, ar.d in which he fpent fome of his

earlier years, he devoted fome time to the ftudy of the canon
law; but as foon as he had an opportunity of chooiing for

himfelf, he purfu.;d a courfe of literature ; and with this

view fought inftiuotion from the bed matters, and at Flo-

rence put himfelf under the tuition of Leonzio Pilato for

the Greek language. Befides the advantage he derived in

fumifhing his miiid with ftores of literature, and in culti-

vating a good tafle, from converfation with the mod learned

men of his age, and from coUcfting and copying the mod ap-

proved Greek and Latin writers of antiquity, he was parti-

cularly indeb:. jd for his progrefs in learning, and for his fu-

ture reputation to the inftruftion and patronage of Petrarch,

who was eminently ufcful to him both by Ui5 advice and by
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furply'ng him with monsy for aidin* the profec-jtion o^ hH
ftudi.'s, when his own patrimony was exhaulled By a dili.

gent improvement of thel'e advantages, he acquir d fuch r^p;:.-

tarion, that the republic of Florence conferr<;d upon him ths
honour of citizenfliip, and employed him in a variety of
public tranfaftior.s. Among other important CQinmiflioii

with which he was entrutted, that of negociating. the retura
of his friend Petrarch to Florence was particulaily agreeab'e
to hiin. But though his melTa^e to this purpofe did not
fuccecd, it afforded him an opportunity of ellablifliing ».

more intimate and confidential correfpondence with this pa*
tron of his youth. In 1353, two years after his vifit to
Petrarch, he was fent to pope Innocent VI at Avignon.
At this time he lived freely, and devoted himfelf chic.iy to
poetry and compofitions of a lighter kind. During his ram-
bles in Italy, he vifited Naples, as fome have faid, in tlie

year 1341, where he was favourably received by king Robert,
and wiiere he rellded for fome time. Here he fell in love

with a young perfon whom he calls Fiametta, and who it

commonly fuppofed to have been the natural daughter of
Robert. In 1359, he had. a conference with Petrarch at

Milan, the refult of which was his indulging more feiious

retletfions than he had hitherto done ; and having received

an admonition in 1361, that his life would not be of long-

continuance, and that he would foon abandon poetry, his

mind was fo impreiTed. tliat he immediately determined to
rehnquifh hi-i poetical lucubrations, and even the pernfal o£
profane authors, and, againll the counfel and remonllrance
of I'etrarch, to part wi h his library. About this time he
affiimed the clerical habit, and adopted a plan of conduit
more guarded and regular than that of his pad life. In
1362 or 1363 he again vifited Naples ; and without making
any long '.lay there, went to Venice, and paffed three monthi
with his friend Petrarch. He was again deputed by hi«

countrymen as ambadador to pope Urban V. at Avignon f
and in 1367 he attended the pontiff under the fame cha-
racter at Rome. .X public lefture on tlie " Comedia' of
Dante, having been iiillituted at Florence, he commenced
his expofitions of that autlior in Odober, J373 ; but, pre-
ferring tlie retirement of Certaldo, his native place, towards
the clofe of his life, he died there in December, 1373. Boc-
cacio was a voluminous v.riter both in profe and verfe. His
works in Latin were, a mythclogical treatile in 15 books,
" De Genealogia Deorum," Bafil, 1532, fol. edeemed ex-
cellent at the time when it was written, but long fince fuper-

feded by more valuable publications of a fimilar kind ; to this

was annexed a " Treatife on Mountains, Rivers, Seas,

Lakes, &c. ;" with refpeft to both thefe he has been charged
with plagiarifm ;

" An Abridgement of the Roman Hif-
tory," from Romulus to the year of Rome 7-24, with a pa-
rallel of the feven kings of Rome and of the emperors to

Nero, inclufively, Cologn. 1334,- 8vo. ; an hidorical trea-

tife, in nine books, entitled " De Cafibus virorum et foenii-

narum illudrium," beginning with Adam, and termin.ating

with John king of France taken prifoner by the Englifh

at the battle of Poifticrs, 135<5, which work was tranf-

lated into Italian, Spanifh, French, ar,d Enghfh, printed

at Augfbnrgh, in 1544, and in French at Lyons, in 14S3,
and at Paris in i ^78, by Claudius Vitart, under the title of
" Traitc des Mefaventures des Perfonnagcs fignalez,' Svo. ;

and another book " De claris mulieribus." He alfo wrote
in Latin a number of eclogues. In Italian poetry^ i,iis com-
pofitions were the " Thefcide,' in labooKs; the " Filo-

drato ;" the " Ninfale Fiofelano," &c. &c. But though
he was reckoned one of the three princes of the poets of
that age, he is ranked only as the third of the triumvirate,

precedency being afCgncJ to Daatc and Petrarch. It is

fold
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raid, that he was duly fenflble of liiS inlenoiit}' ; Jmd tliat,

after having feen the fonncts and fonps of Petrarch, he deter-

mined to throw his own into the fire. His profe works,
vhich are more valuable, are his " Commentary on Dante,''

printed at Rome in 1544, i6to. ; and at Florence, in Jj'/6,

Svo. fome romances of an amorous kind, intermixed -ivith

verfe, as " II Filocopo,' " La Fiametta,'' " L'Ameto,"
" II Laberinto d'Amore," Sec. Czc. But his moll cele-

brated ptodutlidn of this kind is his " Decamcrone," or
icolledion of one lum(!Tcd llories, or novels, feigned to have
been recited in ten days by a company of ladies and gentle-

men, who had retired into the country from the plague of
Florence in 134S. Thefe ftovies are partly founded on faft,

and partly the productions of the author's own imagination
;

aijd they prefeut a curious exhibition of character? and man-
ners in all the ranks of fociety. They abomid mt\\ fatirical

ftrokcs levelled againll the vices and frauds of the priefts,

and even the mylleries of religion ; and the language, in

fome parts, is fo free and licentious, that we may well

\Vondcr at thcirbcing reOitcd before females of cliarafter and
condition. However trite and vulgar many of the reflections

may now ap])car, the ftyle in which they are dehvered is

confidercd as a model of ehgance and purity for the age in

which they were written, and places the Itahan language far

beyond that of any modern nation at fo early a period. No
X\'Ork was ever more popular, or mdre generally tranflated,

'than the Decamerone. The ftorics ihat occur in this work
have furnifhed materials for fome of the motl popular pieces

of La Fontaine and other finnilar writers. I'occacc alTumes
the credit of haviiig firll brought the writings of Homer and
of fe^cral other Greek authors from Greece to Tufcany

;

and he was, without doubt, a moll induftiious and indefa-

tigable copyill of the remains of ari'iquity. His poetn' is

pronounced by his countrymen to be as feeble and languid
in its character, as liis prole is exquifite and admirable. His
i'aluable library wasbequeatheo to a convent in Florence, where
it was long prcferved. For a further account of h/s life and
WTitings, lee Fabncius's Bibl. l.at. mcdii a:vi. torn. i. p. 24!.!.

iScc; andTirpboichi, torn. v. p. 8-. 439—4J51. Gen Did.
Burner's Gen. Hill. MuCc, Vol.11, p. j^S, &c.
130CCALE, or BocAL, a Uquid meafure ufed at Home,

arrfwering to what among us is called a bottle, being equiva-

lent to about an Enghih quart. Seven Icccahs and an half

mftke the rulhht.

BOCCALINI, Trajan, in E'to^rathy, a fatirical writer

of the !6lh century, was the fon of an archrtetl at Carpi,
and bom at Loretto in 1556. At Rome, where he prin-

cipally rcfided, he had acc»is, by the vivacity of his genitis,

to fcveral peifons of rank, and among others to cardinal

Bentivoglio, whom he ii-ftrucled in geography. Proteifted

from the danger to which his fatirical turn expofed him, by
the influence of the cardinals Eorghefe and Gaetani, he alfo,

by their recommendation, obtained feveiTj oiBces of truft and
honour in the ecclc.'iaftical ilate, and was appointed to the
government of BeneveniO. But his public conduct oc-
calioned complaints, and he became obnoxious to the
Spaniards, by expoling with freedom and feverity their dc-
figns againil the liberty of Italy, fo that he was under a

neccffity of retiring to Venice in 1612. In the following

fear, it is fald that he was afTaffinated by four ruflians, who
broke into his chambe' at an early hour in the morning,
and beat him fo feverely with fand-bags as to occafion his

death. Of his works, the moil cclebr-Ued is his " Raggu-
agli di Parnafo," or news from Parnafius, in which, under
the fi(?rion of a court in which Apollo pref.de-, he takes oc-
(ialiun to latirir.ethe aflioiis and works of feveral perfons who
Jials under revictr ; but his reileclio.ns frequentl)' betray the

want of critical judgement and of a regard to truth. A feCond

part of this work written with the fame views, is entitled

" The Secretaiy of Apollo." His " Pohtical Touchftone,''

levelled againil the Spaniards, is of a fimilar kind. He alfo

v.rote the " Pohtical Balance," "Commentaries on Tacitus,'*

and fome other v.'orks. Tirabofchi. Gen. Dift.

BOCCxARELLA, in the Clafs-Manufaaure, a fmall hole

or aperture of the furnace, one of which is placed on each

fide of the bocca, alm,ofl; horizontally with it. Out of them the

fervitors take coloured or finer metal from the piling pot.

BOCCAS, in Ichthyology, the Arabian name of a fifh

belonging to the Scomber genus, obierved by Forflcal in the

Red Sea. Vide Scomber sansun.
BOCCHERINI, LuiGi, in Biography, was born at

Lucca in 17,36, where he refided till 176^, when he went to

Pari.^, and where he continued till i 780- He then removed
to Madrid, where, if living, he ftill remains. His inllrument

is the violoncello, and though he writes but little at prefent,

he has perhaps fupphcd the performers on bowed-inllruments

and lovers of mulic with more excellent compofitions than any

mailer of the prefent age, except Haydn. His fl:yle is at once

bold, mafterlv, and elegant. There are nio\-ements in his

v.-or'lcs, of even- fl:yle, and in the true genius of the inllrumcnts

for which lie writes, that place him high in rank among the

greateft mailers who have ever written for the violin or vio-

loncello. 1 here is perhaps no inllrumental mufic more inge-

nious, elegant, and plealing, than his quintets; in which inven.

tion, grace, modulation, and good tallc, confpire to render

them, when well executed, a treat for the moil refined hearers

and critical judges of mufical compofition. A complete lift of

the work s of this excellent compofer would be of ufe to judi-

cious colleftors, as his genius, talle, and judgment \vere too

f;frtiie and refined, to fufferhim to commit to paper frivolous

ior indigefted thoughts. His produftions of 40 years ago have

loll nothing of th. ir worth, nor will 40 years more wholly
deprive them of their bloom.

BOCCHETTA, in Gi^graphy, a chain of mountains, over

which is the high road between Lombardy and Genoa; on the

f'.inuiiit of the highell, which is very lleep, is a way fo narrow

that three perfons can hardly go a-breail, called " The Pafs of

Bocehetta," defended by forts, and coniidered as the key tl

the city ofGenoa. In I746theimperialills, having madethem-
ielves mailers of tliispafj, found little difficulty in proceeding

to tliat capital. Tn 1778,3 magni.lcent road was made from
the Bocehetta to the north of Genoa, through thePoIzevcra,

which, for the fpace of three years, employed from 5 to 800
men, by the patriotic munificence of one noble family, the

Cambiafi. The Polzevera in the Bocehetta yields a beautiful

ftone whichis fcrpontine, ofvarioHS colours veined with marble.

BOCCHIANICO, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of
Nap!;'.-;, and province ofAbruzzo citra, 3 miles S.E. of Civita

di Chicta.

BOCCiARDt, Clemevtt, called Chmcntone, in Biogra-

phy, a painter ot hiftory and portrait, was born at Genoa in

1620, and after having been the difciple of Bernardo Strozzi,

went to Rome for improvement, by a judicious obfervation

of the ancient fculptiires, and the works of the celebrated

modern artills. By the efforts of his owu excellent genius,

and a diligent application to defign, he difcovered the art of
blending the antique and modern guils in a tlyle both of
gracefulncfs and ft;iength. Moil of his works (his portraits

excepted, which were lively, natural, and graceful,) are in

the chapels of Genoa, Pifa, and other cities of Italy, where
thcv' are much elleemcd. Pilkington.

liOCCOLD, BocKHOi.DT, or Beukeis, John, com-
monly called John of Lryden, a journeyman-taylor, of

Leyden, who, iii the earlier pait of the l6th century,

7 • conneftcd
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•onnefted himrelf with John Matthia?, a baker of Haerlem,

and with his afiiilance difplayed the aftojiifliing cffeds of fa-

natioilin and eiithufiafm. Thefe tv\o air.ibaiuill proplicts,

for this was the appellation wliich tlicy alTumrd, fixed their

rtfidence at Mun :cr, in Wertphilia, nnd at length gained

fiich a number of prolelytes, that they became maltcrs of the

city, and cllablifhcdin it a new form of goveniment, dn-ecl'.d

by Matthias, who ifTiied his commands, with the llylc, and

with the authority of a prophet. Matdiias, havii.g pillaged

the city, amafled large hoards of wealth, and reduced all ranks

to an equality, provided for its defence, by repairing aad ex-

tending its fortifications, by forming all his followers, wlio

were capable of bearing arms, into regular bodies, and by en-

deavouring to add the vigour of difcipline to the impetiiofr y
of cnthufiafm. After thefe preparations, he fent out emilTaries

to the anabaptills in the Low Countries, inviting them to

afiemble at Mnnller, which he dignified with the title of

Mount Sion, and from thence h? propoled that they fhonld

fet out to reduce all the nations of tlie earih under their domi-

nion. Thebiihop of Munl'er, juflly alarmed by thefe hoftile

appearances, affembled an army, laid liege to the town, and
flew Matthias, with 30 of his attendants, in their firll frantic

fally Matthias in the fame year 1534, was fucceeJ.'d by
Boccold, who, more cautious than his prcdeceiior, fatisfied

himfelf with carrying on a defenfive war, whilll he waited for

the fuccours from the Low Countries, which he cnronniged
his deluded followers to evpeft. But thougl; !efs daring in

action than Matthias, he wasa wilder enthufialf, and nf more
unbounded ambitioj'. Accordingly he marched naked through
the ilreets, and proclaimed with a loud voice, "Tiiat th; king-

dom of Sion was at hand; that whatever was higiiefl on earth

fhould be brought low, and whatever was lowed flioidd be
exalted." In order to verify his declaration, he coniinanded

the churches, and the mod lofty buildings in the city to be
levelled with the g oand ; and depriving Cnipperdorllng one

of the moil confiderable of their profelytes of the confuldiip,

the higheft rank in thecummonivealth,he degraded him to the

humiliating oftce of common executioner. In place of the

depofed fenators,he named 12 judge.', according to the num-
ber of tribes in Ifrael, and referved to himfelf the authon'ty

po.TeiTed by Mofes as Icgiflator of the people. He further

declared to the affembled multitude, that it was the will of

God, that John Boccold fliould be king of Sion, and lit on
the throne of David. Accepting this heavenly calling, which
he pretended to have received by a fpecial revelation, he wa >

immediately acknowledged as monarch by the deluded multi-

tude, and affumcd all the Hate and pomp of royalty. He wore
a crown of gold, and was clad in the moH; fumptuous gar-

ments. A Bible was carried by him in one hand, and a f.vord

in the other ; he appeared in public attended by a body of

guards, coined money with his own image, and appointed the

great officers of his houthold and kingdom,among whom Cnip-
perdorling was nominated governor of the city, as a recom-

pence for his former fubmiffion. As the exccffes of enthufum
have ufually led to fenfual gratifications, Boccold inllrucled

his prophetsand teachers to inculcate the lawfiilntfs of a plu-

rality of wives, as one of the privileges granted by God to his

faints; and he himfelf fet the example of this Chrillian liberty,

as he called it, by raanying at once three wives, one of whom
was the beautiful widow of Matthias. He proceeded \vith

augmenting the number of his wives to fourteen, redritUng,

however the title of queen to Matthias's widow, and allowing

no other to (haHe" with him the fplendour and ornaments of
royalty. The multitude availing thcmfelves of his example in-

dnlgcd their defires to the- mod licentious and extravagant

cxccfs; and polygamy and freedom of divorce univeifally pre-

vailed. The bifhop ofMunfter, in the mean while, aided by the

German princes, prcffcd clofcr the blockade of the town into

•*hich the fiege had been converted ; but it« fortification's

were]fo ilrong and fo diligently guarded, that they durft not
attempt an affauk. But no fuccours arrived to the beficged

;

and after a dole blockade of about fifteen months, they began
to feel and lament the effects of fcarcity. However, fuch
was thcfalcinating influence of Boccold'spromifcs andprcdic-
t-.ons, that m one feemed inclined, or at leaft ponctfed refolu-

tion enough to propofe a furrendcr. One of his wives inti-

mating a Imall doubt of hiu divine million, was fummoui'd
before him as a blafphemer, and commnnding her to kneel,

he cut off her head with hi.s own hands ; his fruntic followers

at the faine time danciiig with joy round the bleeding b.dy
of their companion. Notwithlhinding all the horror.-< uf
famine, the people of Miinller ttill rtfufed to capitulate, At
length, however, a deferter made his efcape to the enemy ;

and offered to head a party of the beliegers, under cover of
the night, to a weak part of the fo; tifications, and lefs vigi-

lantly guarded than any other. Tlie propofal was accepted ;

and tl:e party fc;Jed the walls, feized one of the gates, and
admitted the roll of the army. A dreadful carnage enfued 3

the king and Cr.ippcrdorhng were taken prifoners. The for-

mer, loaded with chains, was earned about from city to citv,

as a fpcclacle to the people; but uotwithftandiiig all theit

inlults, he maintained a firm and unlroken fpirit; and adhered
inflexibly to the tene^sof his fcdl. He was afterwards brought
back to Munfter, and fuffeied the moft exquifite as well as

lingering tortures of death with alloiiilhiiig fortitude ; thuj
finifliing an extraordinary courfe of delulion, a' the age of 26
years. Bajlc, Art. Jtiabaptijls. Robertfon's HiiL of Cli. V;
vol. iii.p.99. &:c Mofheim's Eccl. Hid. vol iv. p. 452, &c.
BOCCONE, Paolo, or Paul, an ingenious iraturahft,

v>'as born at Palermo, in Sicily, April 24th 1633. He was of
a wealthy and refpeftable family, originally from Savona rii

Genoa. To improve himlelt in natural hidoi-y, particularly in

botany, to which he was early attached, he travelled over

Sicily, Coifica, Malta, many jjarts of Germany, Holland,
and England, converlinj with tlie mod eminent litciary cha-

radcrs in the places he vilited, with whom he afterwards

kept up a correlpondcnce. In the courfe of his travels, he
was admitted doctor in medicine at Padua, was elefied mem-
ber of the Acadcm. Natunc Curiof and made botanid to •

the grand duke ot Tufcany In i6Sj, he entered among
the Cidertian monks at Florence, and v;ith the liabit of the

order took the name of Mylvio, which he affixed to hi-; latter

works, but he was dill pcnniltcd to continue his refearches

in natural hidm-y Returning at length to Sicily, he retired

to one of the houfcs of theCiltertians near Palermo, whore he
died, Dec. zi, I70.j_ As he had been indefatigable in his re-

fearches, his collc6tion of plants and other natural produc-
tions was very confiderable. hhenard, who faw his liortus

ficciis or fpecimens of dried plants, in i 697, was fo llruclt

with their number and beauty, that he engaged him to give

a catalogue of them to the public, which he did in his

" Mufxo plante rare," piihlifhcd at Venice ill 4to. the fame
year. The catalogue was alfo publidieci by itielt. Several

of his works appear to have been printed while he was on
his travels. The fird of them, " De abrotano mare mo-
nitum," in 1668 ; and in the fame year, " Manifedum bota-

nicum, de plantis Siculis," Catana:, 410. By an advcrtife-

iTient at the beginning of the work he oilers to botanids

the feeds of many of the curious and rare plants he had col-

Icclcd at niodeiate prices. Morrifon publilhed an edition

of this work at Ovford in 1674, 4to. under the title of-

"Iconeset defcriptiones rariarum plantanim Sicihrc, Melita;,

Galliae,.et ItaliK," Many of the plants, Haller fays, were

new. The figures, are Imall, and in general not wdl deli..

neated or engraved. His next produiftion was " Re-
thcrchcs et ojjftrvations natUiclks," i)ubliihcd at Paris in

i67i>
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1671, umo. again at Amdeidam in 1674, and again in

1744, in 8vo. It cor.fiils of letters to his correfpondents ia

Fiance, Italy, England, S;c. In 1^,54, in i6mo. " Oper-

Vazioni naturali ove fi contenpfono materie medico fifiche e

di botar.ica," Bologna. The oblervations are 26 in num-

ber, and dedicated, or addrefled to fo many of the author's

friends and patrons, among whom are many peifons of high

rank. He is ver^ profufe in his elogia on tht; medical virtue

of many of the plants, which lie praifes far beyond their real

Value. "Tenere oportet," Haller fays, " credulum efie

virum ct in viribus medicis plantarum liberalem." "Mula'O

di fifica e di efperienze decorato di opervazioni naturali."

Venet. 1697, 4to. Tlie author here alTumes the name of

Sylvio. The obfervations arc, as in the former work, dedi-

cated to his noble patrons, and contain ample accounts of

the medical virtues of various plants, much beyond what,

from experience, they have been found to pofTefs. Some
fmaller differtations were printed in Mifcel. Nature Curiof.

and in the Journal des Savins. On the whole, Boccone ap-

pears to have been an induftrious and intelligent w riter, and

to be defervedly reckoned one of the promoters and improvers

©f botany. Haller Bib. Botan. Eloy. laft. Hift. Med.
BOCCONIA, in Botany, (named from Paolo Boccone,

M.D.) a genus of the cXdJii Dodecandria Monogynia. Nat. Ord.

IRhoearex. PrT/iiitWffcr.r, Juffuu. Lin. gen. 591 Reich. 643.
Willden. 927. Schreb. 803. La Mark, p. 394. Gxrt. 44.

JufT. 236.

EflT. Char. Cal. two-leaved. Car. none. Style bifid. PirU
carp, two-valved. Seed one

Gen. Cliar. perianth two-leaved, ovate, obtufe, concave,

caducous. Cor. none. Stamens, before the opening of the

flower, from 12 to 24, afterwards leldom more than 10
;

very (liort AnthtrsXmtzr, very large, as long as the calyx.

P'ifl. germ roundifl;, coni ratted both ways, large, pedicelled.

Style one, bifid. S.'igmis fimple, reflex. Pericarp, capfule

fub, vate, attenuated to each end, comprtfTed, one celled,

two-valved. Fi Ives cori.'ccous, oj ei ing at the bafe ; the

pnnular luture crowned with the permanent ftyle. Seed one,

globular, involved in pulp at its bafe, fixed to the bottom
of the caplule. Qhferv. The capiule rcfembles a filicule in

its general (hape, and in the pennanent future terminated by
the ftyle.

Species, l. Boccoma frutefcens, (Tirubby bocconia tree,

celandine, or parrot-weed. " Leaves oblong, finuated.

Willd." An ornamental Ihrnb, 10 or 12 feet high, with a

ftraight, hollow trunk filled with pith, covered with a

fmooth, white bark, and divided near its fumniit into feve-

ral cylindric branches. It abounds in all its parts with a
thick, yellowidi juice, fim'lar to tliat of celandine. Leaves
fi."C or feven inclies long, and about three broad ; alternate,

oblong, femipinKatifid ; a little finuated, with oval, un-

equally toothed fegments
;
green and fmootli above, glau-

cous, and a little tomentofe beneatli ; on fliort petioles
;

flowers fmall, grcenilh, numerous, in large pyramidal, ter-

minating panicles ; braftes lanceolate.

It is a native of Mexico and the Weft; Indies, where its

acid juice is ufed to take off tetters and warts, and is alfo faid

to be employed in dyeing yellow. It has an evident affinity

with the celandines in its fenfible qualities and two-leaved ca-

ducous calyx, butdifFers remarkably from them in its incom-
plete flowers and monofoermous ;riiit. La Mark conjecf ures

that its want of a corolla isowiiig to the change of its natural

petals into ftamens : for, he obferves, after tiie fall 1 f the

true flamins, lour are confl:antly left, which continue as long
as the calyx. See La Mark. F.iicyc.

Ttie' fluubby haccunia was firfl cultivated in England by
Mr. Miller in 1731,, and lias flowered arid ripened its feeds,

in ihephyfic garden" at Cbelfea. It is .gropa|;aied by feeds.
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which (hould be fown in a pot filled with lig-ht Belli earth,

early in the ipring, and then plunged into a bed of tanner*!

bark, and occafionally watered. When the plants are come
up, they fliould be tranfplanted into feparate pots filled with

light fandy eailh, plunged again in the hot.bed, and fhaded

from the lun in the heat of the day, till they liave takcm

root; at firft they fiiould be fparingly watered, but when
their ftcms are become woody, they will require a larger fup-

vly. In about two months, they (hould be tranfplintcd into

larger pots, and plunged again into the bsrk. In warm
weather they (liould have a good fl-.are of frefli air, but
fliouid never be taken out of the ilove.

r B. cordata. 'Leaves cordate, a little lobed." A
native ot China. Pamcle elongated, with fingle, not divideil^

branches. Calyx white, as in the preceding fpeoies, but
larger. Stamens about 24. Style none. Stigma bilamellaied,

feflile. Willdenow, by whom it was firll defcribed, as it

fii.ould feem, from a dried fpeeimen.

BOCCOllE, in Natural Hl/lorv, rr\'<-2'2' q- ^- ^^'^ and
early fruit, a name given in the kingdoms of Algiers and
Tunis, and alfo in Palcftine, to the early fig, which v.'as

produced in June, in Paleftine though the kermez, or

kermoufe, the fig properly f ^ called, which they preferved

and made up into cakes, was rarely ripe before Asgull, and
fometimes hung upon the trees all the winter. Thele latter

figs continued a long time upon the tree before they fell off

;

whereas t he boccores dropped as foon as they were ripe, and,

according to the appropriate and beautiful allufion of the

prophet Nahum (iii. 12.) fell into the mouth of the eater,

upon being fliaken. We learn from liny (N. H. 1. xvi.

c. 26.) that the fig-tree was bifera, or bore two crops cf
figs, viz. the boccore, as we may imagine, and kermoufe : and
it is well known that the fruit of tliefe prohfic trees always

precedes the leaves ; confequently, when our Saviour faw
one of them, in full vigour, having leaves (Mark xi. 13 ) be
might, according to tlie common courfe of nature, very

jnftly look for fruit, and haply find fome boccores, if not

fomc winter-figs likewife upon it. The time of the year in

which the event referred to in this paffage occurred, was un-

doubtedly three or four days before the paffover, at which
our Saviour v^aa crucified, and the palTover in that year fell iu

the beginning of April But it has been inquired, how Chrift

could cxpeiit to find ripe figs on the tree at the latter end of

March ] to which it is replied, becaufe figs were ripe fo

foon in Judxa. It has been fatisfailovily proved, that the

harveft in Jndne^ began at the paflTover, and ended at pen-

tecoft ; and as the barley in Judasa was ripe in March, and
the wheat in Ap il, we need not wonder, if there were ripe

figs ill the beginning of April too, or before the time of the

paflbver This, indeed, was the ufual time for the firil

ripe figs; and therefore it was naturnlto expeft that there

fiipuld be figs at this feafon, more efpecially as the tree had
leaves, befoiij which the fruit came forth ; and as the " time

of figs" as bifliop Kidder has Ihewn, the time of gathering

in ripe figs, was not yet come. When St Mark fays, " for

the time of figs was not yet, ' he does not defign to give a

reafon of what he faid in the immediately foregoing claufe,

viz " he found nothing but leaves," but he gives a reafoa

of what he faid in the claufe befoie t'.' .t, viz. " he came,

if haply he might fiad any thing thevson.'' And it was a

good reafon for our Saviour's coming and feeking figs on

the tree, becaufe the time of gatheriiig them was not yet

come. The tranfpofition above fuppofed, is not unc(jmmon.

See Mark, xvi. 3, 4. Gen xiii. 10. Jolh. xxii. 22. See

Hallett s Notes on Texts of Scripture, vol. ii. p. Ii_5s &.'c.

Harmer's Obferv. vol i.

BOCH, John, in Biography, a modern Latin poet and

claffical ftholar, was born at Brulfels in 1 Jjj ; and having

6 entered
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entered into the ferriee of cardinal Radzevll, accompanied

him to Rome, and there ftudied theolog^y under Bellarniin.

He afterwards travel'.ed into Poland, Livonia, and lluflia,

and was in danger of lofmg his feet by the froll in his

journey to Mofcow. Upon his return to the Low Coun-
tries, the duko of Parma appointed him lecioiary to the

to\vn-houfe of Antwerp. He died in 1609. His poetical

vorks, confiding of epigrams, elegies, heroic poemf, Sec

were colleiSed, and printed at Cologne in 1615. He has

been highly efleemed as a Latin poet by the critics of Ids

country, aiid called the " Belgic Virgil." Gen. Did.
BocH, in Grographyr a river of the Netherlands which

runs into the Meule, ^ miles below Dinant.

BOCHARIA. SeeBucHARiA.
BOCHART, .Samvei-, inA'og^ra/i/'j, aleamedorientalift,

was the fon of a miniiler of the reformed church at Rouen,
vhere he was born in 1599. Having ftudied polite litera-

ture at Paris, philofot)hy at Sedan, and divinity, with the

oriental languages, at Saumur, and made a furprifnig pro-

grefs at a ver^' early age, he completed his courfe of oriental

literature under Erpenius and Ludolf at Leyden. On his

return to France, he fettled as minifterat Caen. In 1646,
he publifiied his " Phaleg '' and " Canaan,'' the two
parts of his " Geographia iiacra," a work of very extraor-

dinary erudition and refearch, in which he inveftigates the

hiftorj- or the human race as recorded in the Bible, the dif-

perfion of mankind, and the origin of nations and lan-

guages, together with a variety of collateral fiibjedls. Not-
withftanding the charge of fanciful interpretations and chi-

mcrijp.l conjedlures, which has been alleged againft lome
parts of this work, it has long maintained a hi^h degree

of reputation^ and furnifhed an ample fupplv of materials

tor modern writers. In the progrels of this work, the

author was led to purfue a variety of inquirioa concerning

the animals, vegetables, and minerals mentioned in the

facred writings, on which he intended to have compofed
diftinft treatifes ; but he only completed that relating to

animals, which was printed at London in i66j, under the

title of " Hiero'zoicon." In this work the erioro are fuch

as muil unavoidably occur at a period when the knowledge
of natural hillory was very imperfcft, compared with that

of more modern times. In compliance with the invitation

of queen Chriftina, Bochart viiited Sweden in 1652, ac-

companied by the learned Huet, who wrote an humourous
and elegant Latin poem on their journey. But finding

that the capricious levity of the Swedifh queen was not

fuited to his own grave charafler, he returned to France in

]6j3, and refumed his former lludies. He was a member
of the Academy at Caen, and, by his moderation and can-

dour, maintainud the diftinguiilied reputation which he ac-

quired by his profound erudition, together with theefteera

and rcfpeft of perfons of all parties, till the time of his

death, which happened in confequence of an apopleflic

llroke, during a difputation with Huet in the academy,

May 16, 1667. Beiidcs tlie learned works already men-
tioned, Bochart left feveral differtations, particularly one,

i 1 which he attempts to prove that ilineas never was in

Italy. His works were ccillcfted and printed by M. de

Villemandy at Leyden in 1 712, in 3 vols, folio. Gen. Di(il.

BOCHO, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the cir-

cle of Upper Saxony, and principality of Ouerfnrt, 3 miles

8.E. of .luterbock.

BOCHOLNICZE, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Sandomirz, 20 miles E. S. E. of Radom.
BOCHOLT, orBocKOLT, a town of Germany, in a

prefecturate of the fame name, in the bifhopiic of Mun-
ller, and circle of Wcftphalia j fealcd on the Aa, and
V«i. IV.

having iron mines in its vncinity
; 36 miles W. S.W. of

Munlier.

BOCHOULT, or BocnouT, a town of Flar.ders.

fituatc on a canal cut from the Scheldt
; 4 miles N.W' of

Sas-de-Gent.

BOCK, Blauer Bock, in Zoolo^w a fynonymousname
ai t\\tibliie anielope, antilope li-iicu^haa. Kolbe.—Bock alfo

figniiies the male of the common goat. Gefn. Thieib.

BOCKA, or BuCKAU, in Geography, a mine town of

Germany, in the circle of Upper Saxony, and country of

Erzgeberg, 3 miles W. of Schwartzenherg.

BOCKENBURG, a town of Geimany, in the cirde of

Wellp!t3iia, and bifhopric of Minden,one mile from Minden.

BOCKENHEIM, a town of Germany, in the circle of

the Upper Rhine, and county of Hanau-Munzenberg ; 2

miles W. N.W. of Frankfort on the Mayne.
BOCKHORD, or Book-Hoard, in /Intiqiiity, a place

wliere hooks, evidences, or writings were kept.

BOCKHORST, JoH>f Van, in B'w.graphy, a painter of

hiftory and portrait of the Flemifli fchool, was born at Mun-
fter, about the year 1610 ; and removing to Flanders, ac-

quired the art of defign and colouring in the fchool of Jac-

ques Jordaens. He defigned well; the heads of his women
are generally graceful, and thofe of his men dillinguilhed by
chara(Ser : his tone of colouring fometimes refembled that

of Rubens, but move frequently that of Vandyck. His

piclurcs have great force and harmony, and his ikiltul ma-
1 ngemcnt of the chiaro-fcuio produces an agreeable effeft.

An altar piece at the church of St. James in Ghent, re-

prelenting the martyrdom of this faint, and a picture of the

Annunciation in another church, painted in 1664, are dif-

tinguifhed peiformances of this malter. Defcamps. Pil-

kington.

BOCKI, ill Gecgrnpby, a fmall town of Poland, in Po-

dalachia, in the palatinate of Bielflc.

BOCKING. SeeBRAINTREE.
BocKiNG herring, \a the Dutch Trade, fignifies the fame

with bloated herring among us.

BOCK-KOGO, \nGeogra:hy, a vaft peak of the Bren-

ner mountains in the Tyrol, rilnig little niferior to Gefrorn,

and in the fame latitude, but towards the weft,

BOCK-LAND, or I3ooK-LANn, formerly denoted that

which we now call FRF.EH0LD-/i2n</, or CH ARTKR-/.7n(/ ; and

it was by that name diftinguidied from roi.K-/aiuI, which

was COPY HOLD /;;«(/. In Jlrident La-w-Jl^rtiers, it denotes

a poflefTion or inheritance held by evidence in writing. 'J he

word was doubtlefs written lock-Lmd, quafi book-land, anfwer-

ing to free-land, or land held by book or charter, which was

regarded as free property, and defcended to the heirs of the

poflelfor. It flood oppofed to rOLK-land, which was that

held without writing.

BOCKUM, BoCHUM. or BoCHEiM, in Geography, a

town and prefi-'.'iurate of Germany, in the circle of VVeft-

pl.alia, and county of Mark ; feated in a veiy fertile diftriiS,

24 miles N. E. of Dufl'eldorp, and 3/; N. of Cologn.

BOCNIA, a town of Poland, in tlic palatinate of Cra-

cow, famous for its falt-mines, firll difcovered in 1251.

The fmall river called Raab, that falls into the Viftula, runs

near this town, which is furrounded with hills and en:i-

nences. Tlic falt-mine of Bocnia is in a narrow (lip of lar.d,

about 7jo feet in breadth from north to fouth, and about

10,000 feet in length from eaft to weft, and its greatell

depth below the furface is about 1200 feet. The fall liesin

veins, and is lomrwhat finer, efpecially at a certain depth,

than that of Wiehczka. It is cut in fmall pieces, and put

up in callcs. Large pieces of black wood have been found in

this mine, which are incn;tled with fait ; and likewifc a!a-
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batter. The mines, wliich are very dry, are under the di-

rcdtion of the ivagifliaics of Wieliczka. The town is 20

miles E. ot Cracow.

BOCZEYKOWO, a fmalltown of Lithuanian Ruffia,

in tlic palatine ot Polock.

BOD.<EUvS A. Stapel, John, in Biogrcphy, was born

at Amitcidam tlie beginning of the 17111 century, where, at

a proper age, he was admitted dodlor in medicine, but at-

tached himfelf particularly to botany, in which he acquired

confiderable cclebiitv. He died in 1656, at an early age,

leaving a work, on which he appeared to have bellowed much
labour, prepared for the prefs, which was publilhcd lome

j-ears after, viz. Joannes Bodseus, a Stapel, in TheophialH

Hiftoriam Plantarum, fol. AmlL 1644. Eloy's Diet. Hift.

Med.
BOD.^ISKA, in Geography, a town of Hungary, 7

miles W. of Patak.

BODDAERTI, in Ichlhyology,?. name given to a fpecies

of Cn.tTODON. This has the body variegated with brown

and blue bands, and the ventral fins armed with two fpincs.

Schr. der. bcrl. naturf. Gmel. The habitat of this filh is

unknown.
BoDDAERTf, a fpec'es of GoE'us, found in thp Indian

occean Pallas defcribes it fpccifically as having the rays of

the anterior dorfal tin cirriform, and the third ray very long.

This fifh is fix incites in length ; the body bh.eifh brown,

pale and yellowiih beneath, of a convex mape, tapering in a

flight degree towards the tail, and covered with fraall foft

fcales. The head is thick, blunt, fomev.hat convex, and

fpctted v.'ith brown and white. .Taws n.-arly equal. Lips

thick and fiefhy : eyes vertical. Lateial line with fcarccly

perceptible papillx, and a few fnowy white fpots. Each
fide of the back marked with fevei; black fpots, and on tl'.e

fides below thcfe as many dots of white. Vent nearer the

head than the tai' ; furrounded by a black circle, with a

conic pedunrle bekind. Dorial fins, blueifli black the an-

terior ones fpotted with white, the ottier with fetaccous rays,

and fix iranlvcrfe white linrs between each ray. PeCtoral

fin rounded. Tailblue:(h white. Li the firftdorfal fin five

rays, in the fecond twenty-five ; pe(fioi-al twenty-one ; ven-

tral thirty-four ; anal twenty-five ; caudal eighteen. Pallas.

Gmel. &c.

BODECKEN, in Geogr-pl'/, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Weftphalia, and biflioprick of Paderborn, 4
miles N. N. E of Buren.

EODEGAS. a town of North America, in the province

of Verapaz.on the north-eail coaft of Dolce-bay. N. lat. 15°

40' W. long. ;:;<' 55'.

BODEGNE'E, a town of Fiance, the principal place

of a canton, in the diitricl of Huy, and department of

Ourte ; the place contains 320, and the canton 7412 per-

fons ; the territory conipiehends IC75 ki-iometres, and 17
communes.
BODEGON, a town of Spain, in Andalufia, 4 leagues

from Seville.

EODEKKER, in 5i«jfra/^_v, a painter of portraits, was
bora in the country of Cleves, in 1660, and abandoning the

profcffion of mufic for which his father intended him, he
was placed as a difciple, in the art of painting, under John
De Baan at the Hague. He commenced the exercife of
liis profeffion at Irois-k-Duc and Breda with great reputa-

tion ; and having refided fome tiine at the Ilague, he clofed

his life in 1727, at Amfterdam, where his performances
were much eOeemed. Pilkington.

BODENBURG, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Lower Saxony, and birtiopric of Hildefheiin
;

8 miles N E. of Alfeld.

BODENETZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Chrudim ; 10 miles N. of Chrudiiu.

BODENFELDE, a town ofGermany, in the circle

of Lower Saxony, and principahty of Calenberg, featedon
the Wefer in the quarter of Gottingen.
BODENHAUSEN, atown ofGermany, in the circle

of the Upper Rhine, and principality of Hefie, 18 miles

E. N E. of CafTel.

BODENl, in Anlienf Geography, a people of European
Sarmatia, according to Ptolemy.
BODENLEICH, in Geography, a town of Germany in

the circle of Lower Saxony, and principaUty of Luneburgh-
Zell; 32 miUsN. E of ZelL
BOOEMS EA, a name fometimes given to the gulph of

Bothnia, which lee.

BOOENSTEIN, adam, in Biography, a celebrated

German phyfician, fon of a famous theologian, called from
the place ot his refidence, Carloftadt, was born there in

1528. He was a pupil, and llrenuous defender of the doc-
trines of Paracellus, in which he appears to have placed an '

entire confidence. For a malignant fever raging at Bafle, in

1577, he went there, armed with a Theriaca, compoied on
the principles of his mailer, with which he boafted he fiiould

be able to fubdiie the fes'er ; but taking the infedtion, befell

a facrifice to his credulity and temerity. Befides editing

feveral of tlie works of Paracelfus, he left the following,

which were coUet^ed and publidied in one volume folio, at

Bafle, in 15S1.
" Epiflola .td Fuggeros, in qua Argumenta Alchymiara

infirmantia, et confirmantia adducuntur; quibii,'; et earn artem

effe verilTimam demonftratur ; lapitque vere inventus oftendi-

tur.'" " De Podagi-aprefervatioue, traclatus.'' ''Deherbis
duodecim zodiaci fignis, dicatis, &c.'' Adamus records his

epitaph, placed on his monument, he fays, at his own delire,

in which he is faid to have died, anno falutis, 1577, setatis

hebdomada feptima, for feven times feven, or 49 years. Alio
the following lines, in which Kodenftein isfuppofedto fay:

" Nee omnia, nee omiies mihi

Pbcuere : quinam ego omnibus ?

Non omnibus cous fenex,

Non erem.ita fpagirus.

Nam tu viator omnibus ?

Deo placere cura. Abi.'
Adami Mclch.Vitx Germ. Med. Haller Bib. Med.Eloy

Dia. Hift

BOUENWERDE R, in Geography, a town of Germany,
in the circle of Lower Saxony, and principality of Calen-

berg, featedon the Wefer ; 16 miles S. of Hamelen. It

has fome trade with Bremen and Hamburgh in coarfe linen.

BODEN-Zb'.E a name given by the Germans to the

fuperiorlake of Conllance, which fee.

BODERIA, or BoDOTRiA, in ^ntlent Geography, an

asfluary menti ned by Ptolemy in his defcription of Great
Britain, which is the prefent Firth of Forth in Scotland.

^ODRT point, in Geography, lies on the north (hoie of

Lake St. Francis, near the boundary line bct\vcen Upper and
Lower Canada. Bodet River runs into lake St. Francis, E.
of Bodet point.

BOOGURVA, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the pro-

vince of Natolia, 28 miles N. N.W. of Kaftamoni.

BODIANL'^S, or BoBiANUS, in ylntient Geography, a

borough of Italy, which was repeopled by a decree of Ju-

lius Csfar.

BODIANUS, Bodian, in Ichthyology, a genus o^Thoracie

fillies, firft eftabliflied by Dr. Bloeh, for the reception of

fuch fpecies of the two Linnaean genera Spar us andPsRCA,
as have certain charafters common to both, and are not

therefore fufficiently diftinft to be divided into two genera.

The character of this new genus, as laid down in the firft

Liftance, co.nfilU in having the gill covers fcaly, armed, and
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fmoolfi, or eviT\ at tlie edges. Under this Kead Dr. Blocli

dr^fcribcs ten Ijiccies only, nauicly, Bodianus bodlmus, bo-

dianru guttalus, boJianus pentcuanfbus, bodianus banac, bo-

dianus aya, bodianus miuulatus, bodianus apua, bodianus

macrolepidolur, bodian'is JlelUfer, and bodiahus argent^us.

Lacepede, in adopting the genus Bjditm'is, conliderably

augments the numbf ijf itsfpecies by the addition of others

not previoufly defcribcd \:nder cither of the Lhni.saii genera.

In his" Hiftoire Naturelle des Poiflbns," there are altogether

no lefs than four and twenty Ipecies. The generic charadkr

is modified, and two fettions fonned to admit them. Its

eflential charafter is thus expreiTed : one or more fpines to

the gill covers, the margins of which are neither denticu-

lated, nor jagged; only a little beard, or fometimes none to

thejaws ; and a finglo dorfal fin.

The firft feCtion of the Bodians include thofe which have

the caudal fin furcated in the form of a crefcent, of which
there are fourteen kinds ; le bodian csilcre (bodianus palpe-

iralus), le bodian louti, le bodian jaguar {bndianus pen/a-

cantbus"^ le bodian macrolcpidote, le bodian argente, le bodian

Bloch (bodianus bcdianus), lebcdian aya, le bodian tachete, le

bodian vivanet, le bodian Fifcher, le bodian decacanthc, le

bodian kitjan, le bodian groffe t^te, and le bodian cycloilome.

In thefecond diviiiou, the fpecies of which have the tail fin

entire, Lacepede defcribes only ten, le bodian rogaa,lc bodian

lunaire, le bodian mclanoleuque, le bodia:'. Jacob Evertfen, le

bodian bcenac, le bodian hiatnle, le bodian apua> le bodian

etoile, le bcdian tctracanthe, and le bodian fix raies.

The genus Bodianut is recognifed, and admitted by Dr.
Shaw into the general zoology. He includes in this tribe

precifely the fame fpecies as thofe defcribed by Dr. Bloch,

•with five additional fpecies defcribed by Lacepede as Bodi-

onj, namely, perca louti, Gmcl. fparus palpebratns, Guiel.

perca rogaa, Guiel. perca lunaria, Ginel. and bodianus

melanoleucus of Lacepede. But the generical definition of

the Bod anus, as given by this author, is evidently at vari-

ance with that adigned to it by others. The great objedl

of the Jchthyologift, in eftablilhing the new genus bot'ianus,

muft have been to Icparate from the two genera />f;rti and

Iparus, fuch fpecies as do not ftriitly belong to either ; and

unlefs this could be accompliflie.l in a fatisfartory mainier, it

were better tc permit them to remain where Liniiaeus placed

them. I^y fome unufnal ovet fight Dr. Shaw appears to

have failed in this refpeft j his bodiani are not fufficiently

diftingnifhed from the Linnxan percx, as the following ge-

neric charafter will fiiew : " //a^V of the genus perca. GiU
covers fcaly, ferrated andaculeated. Scales (in moll fpecies)

fmooth. The ^iil-C'/iers of the perca, according to this

wiiter, are fcaly and ferrated, and the fcales of the body (in

moll fpecies) hard and rough. According to this definition
;

a perch with fmooth fcules, and the denticulations of the gill

covers confpicuoufly Ir.rge, may Ix; milluken for a bodian;

Had a hard fcaled bodian, on the contrary, for a perch. It

we are to allow an innovation on the Linniean arrangement

by the inferlion of the genus bodianus, iis true character

feemn to be that the plates which conllitute the gill-covers

are fmooth at the edges, and only armed with one or more
dillinft fpiues ; while the ferrated edges of thofe plates as

plainly point out the percae : and if the plates be both fer-

rated and acideated, we conceive it highly propev to retain

them under the old i inman genlis*fr^a.

BOD IN, .John, in Biography, a famous lawyer of France,

was born at Angers in l ',50, he Itndied the law at Touloufe,

and pri-'ferring the common to thj civil law, quitted Touloufe

and entered ac the bar in Paris ; but not fuececding to his

expectations, he devoted himfi-lf to literature. _He com-
menced liis career as a writer, with a tranflation into elegant

BOD
Latin verfe of " Oppian's Cynegetlcon,'" cr books of liant-'

ing, accompanied with learned jiJtes, claiined as his own by
Turnebus. His "Method of Hiltoiy," was publilhed in

1566, and his" Difcourfe on Coins," with an anfwer to tlie

paradoxes of Maleftroit in 1568 ; but thefe were introduc-
tory to his great work in French, "Concerning a Repubhc,"
printed in 1576, in folio, and frequently reprinted in Svo.
To this work the prcfident Th'unus boiirs very honourable
teilimony

; it w?.s alfo much conimciidod by other perfons
of learning; and obtaindfor the author a high degiee of
reputation throughout Europe It became the te.\t-book
ot private leftures both at London and Cambridge. His
tables of law, entitled " Juris Univevfi Diftributio," were
printed in 157S, and in the following year his " Demoiio-
manie des Sorciers," to which was annexed "A Refutation
of the book, de Lamiis," of John Wier, phyfician to the
duke of Cleves, who had undertaken to prove that the
ftories of witchcraft and forcery have chiefly arifen fiom
impoihireor delufions of fancy. The literary charafter of
Bodin, who defended this kind of !nperllit;on, incurred re-

proach, and he himfelf was fui'pefted of bring a magician.
Before this time he had been i.ivited by Henry III. to hia

court, who was much delightid with his converfation and
treated him with attention and reipeft. But the royal fa-

vour was ot no long continnance ; for Bodin, who held art

oflice in the prefidial court of Laon, was fent, in 1576, as a
deputy of the third eilate of Vennandois, to the AfTembly
of the tlates- general at Blois; where he ix-monllrated againll

the projeft of alienating the roy?,l demefnes belonging to
that province ; and this he did with fuch effeft, that Thu-«
anus principally atcribed the defeat of the injurious fcheme
ot alienation to his conduft on this oecafion. Bodin alfo re«

folntely oppoied the party if the Guife^i, who were endear
vouring to procure a decree for conipelhng all the king's

fubjefts to profefs the cathoiic religion. By fuch meafures

he became obnoxious at court ; and he, therefore, accepted

a propofal made to hi:n by the king's brother, the duke of
Alenijon and ."^njon, to accompany him to his government
of the United Provinces. He • afterwards attended him to

England, and, it is faid, that lie sdvifcd the- feizure ofAnt-
werp, in confequence of which the duke loll both credit

and influence. After the death of his patron, Bodin re-

turned to Laon, anddifcharged the office of chief r.iagillrate

with great integrity. In this city he" died of the plague in

lyCyO. A work, written by him but never printed, and en-

titled " Heptaplomeron, five de abditis rerum fublimiuiu

arcanis," is faid to have been an atta;k upon religion, and
dellgned to invalida'e the authority of revelation. By the
feeming advantages which he gave in this work to the Jewillx

religion, he was fnlpefted of being a convert to it ; but it is

more probable, that he was a fceptic.with regaid to religion,

and alike indillercnt to all ntodes cf faith. A' little while

before his death he publilhed a Latin treatifc, entitled

" 'i'hcatrnm Ur.ivcrfre Ni.tura;,'' in whicTi he purfucs the

caufes andefFci^ts of things to their principles. B.-jdin.vai

of an ardent and iiiquilitivc temper : and his erudition w.s
flip rior to hisjudgment. Gen. Dift.

BO1JI..EY, SiK Thomas, was born at Exeter in ij;4.|.,

'

and at 12 years of age removed with his father to Geneva,
who took his lamily thither toavoid the perfccution of qucetl

Mary's reign. In the univcrlity of that city he commenced
his iludies ; .Ind when hia father returned to England, on
the accefhon of queen Elizabeth, lie was fent to Magdalen
collf.'ge, Oxiord, where he remained for fomc years, and be-

came fellow of Merton college. Here he read leftnres lu

Greek and philofophy, and officiated as proftor and public

orator. In 1576 he went abroad for improvement, and
482 fpciit
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fpent four years In his travels. In 15S3 he was made pentle-

man-ufher to the queen ; and having married, he entered into

public life, and was employed in various foreign embafiles^

At the Hague, where he refided feveral years, his chief

bufinefs was the negotiation of money-concerns between the

States and queen Ehzabeth. After his final return to Eng-
land, in 1597, he found that lis further advancement wasob-
ftrufted by the intrigues and jealoufies of perfons in power,

and he therefore f rmcd a fixed purpofe of retiring from all

public affairs, devoting the remainder of his lile to the laud-

able employment of refounding the univerfity library at Ox-
ford, furnidiing it with books, and enlarging the building.

See Library. At the accefiion of king James, Mr. Bodley
received the honour of knighthood. He died in 1612, and
was buried in Merton college choir. An annual oration is

flill fpoken in his praile. Biog Brit.

Bodley, John-, who praftifed pliyfic in London, in the

beginning of the laft century, publilhed, in 1711, a critical

efiay on the works of various authors, particularly on thofe

treating on medicine, with t'.'^ view of ihewiug that neither

thofe phyficians who wrote ti- moft coneft and valuable

treatifes on medicine, nor thofe wlio were the moft intelligent

praftitioners, were ufually the moil: encouraged : fame and

fuccefs being more commonly the appendages of craft and
policy, than of (kill and judgment. A fimilar opinion was
held by the late Dr. Samuel Johnfon, who thought a judi-

cious hiftory of the fate of phyficians might prove both an

entertaining and ufeful work. Something of this kind was
done by Pierius, in his book " De Literatorum Infelici-

tate,'' but on a larger fcale, embracing the whole commu-
nity of letters. Eloy. Didt. Hift.

BODINCOMACUM, in Ancient Geography, the name of

a borough of Italy in Liguria, where, according to Plinv,

the river Eridanus was at its greateft depth ; called in his

time " Induftria.''

BODIONTICL a people whom, according to Pliny,

Galba annexed to Gallia Narbonnenfis ; but before this

time they formed a part of the Ligunans. M. D' Anville

has placed them in the maritime Alps. Their capital was
LHnia.

BODKIL, in Geography, one of the channels between
Flanders and Walcheren ifland, in Zealand, by which great

ftips may fail in.

BODMER, in Biography, a celebrated profeflbr and
writer of Swifferland, was born at Zurich in 1 698 ; and be-

came profefTor of Helvetic hiftory and politics in his native

place. In this office he taught his pupils to think for them-
felves, and to make fuch obfervations on hiftorical fafts as

might render them intimately acquainted with the human
heart. He wrote the hiftory of his ov/n countiy in the form

of dramatic dialogues. Although he became one of the

inoft voluminous of the German poets, and contributed in a

great degree to reform the tafte of his contemporaries, and

to familiarize them to the fublime beauties of Homer and
Milton, he had fcarcely written a verfe in the German
language before he was 50 years of age, when the firll canto

of Klopftock's Meffuii fell into his hands, and excited his

emulation. His firft efiays were in ej)ic poetry, the fubjefts

of which he took from the Scriptures, but he afterwards de-

voted his mufe to other topics ; and it is obfervable, that old

age, which generally increafcs aufterity of manners, had the

contrary efFeft on Bodraer ; infomuch that his laft pieces

were the moft gay, and that when he was 80 years old, he fre-

quently amufed himfelf with TibuUus andPetronius, and alfo

with Boccacc and la Fontaine. At the age of 77, he be^'an a

tranflation of Homer's Iliad and Odyfley, which he finiflied;

he was 8o', alfo, when he publilhed his verfion of the Argo-
inaatics of ApoUonius Rhodius. He died in 178J) at the

age of S5 years. Bodmer has been defervedly ftyled by the
unanimous voice of his contemporaries, " the father of Ger-
man literature ;" whole juft criticifms and corredt judgment
animated the poetical genius of Klopftock, Haller-, and
Gcfner. Bildnifte, &c. or Portraits of celebrated German
Literati, &c. Rome, 1793-
BODMIN, in Geogmphy, an ancient borough and market;

town of Cornwall, England, is feated near the eaftern bor-

ders of the county, on the confines of Devonfhire. This
town appears to have been formerly the principal feat of re-

ligion in the weftern diftrift, and contained a priory, a col-

legiate church, and, according to Hals, thirteen other

churches, or free chapels. The remains and foundations of

fome of their religious ftruflures ftill exift; and the fites of

others are remembered by the old inhabitants. Among thefe

were the priory with its chapel, &c. St. Peter's church, St,

Paul's church, on the northern fide of the town, of which a

folitary iquare tower remains ; St. Nicholas, or the friary.

The prefent town-hall and fefiion houfe occupy the fite, and

are conftrufted with parts of the latter building. The firft

religious foundation of Bodmin was removed to it from Pad-

ftow, a town on the northern coaft of the county, which
being much infefted by the Saxons and Danes, was the re-

fort of the monks for greater proteftion and fafety. Here
they eftablifhed the priory, and its various dependent build-

ings ; all of which gradually decayed after the removal of
the fee. The town occupies the northern face of a hill, and
confifts principally of one long lireet ftretchingeafl and weft.

Near the eaftern end of it is the parifh church, a large an-

cient ftrufture, confifting of three ailes, and a tower which
is attached to the north fide. The chancel part is certainly

the moft ancient, and was formerly connefted with the

priory-building. An old chapel, now appropriated to a

ichool-room, ftill remains near the eaft end of the church,

and a little farther eaft is a neat modern manfion, occupy-
ing the fite of the domeftic part of the priory. A mo-
nument richly and curioufty fculptured, of one of the priors

of this houfe, is carefullv preferved in the chancel. This
was made to commemorate the name and official charadter

of Thomas Vivian, who was biihop of Megara, and died in

15.33-

Bodmin is dillinguiftied among the numerous boroughs of
Cornwall, as being the only one free from the controul of
a patron. It was firft made a borough in the time of
Henry II. and its privileges were afterwards confirmed by
king James I who incorporated it in the 15th year of his

reign. In 1799, a new charter was obtained, which vefted

the government in a town clerk, twelve aldermen, and twenty-
four common council-men, who hold the fole privilege of
elcfting two members for parhament. About half a mile

N. W. of the town is a regular, commodious county gaol,

which was begun building in 1779, from defigns by Sir

John Call, who pl.umed it according to the fyftem recom-
mended by the philanthropic Howard.

Bodmin gave birth to Dr. Richard Lower, an ingenious

phyfician and anatomift, who made various experiments on
the transfuiion of blood from one animal into another. This
town has a market On Saturday, is 2.55 miles fouth well
from London, and contains 278 houfes, and 1951 inhabi-

tants.

BODOBRICA, in j^iicierit Geography. See . Baudo-
BRICUM.
BODODO, in Geography, a town of Africa,- in the king-

dom of Benin, containing about 50 houfes, or httle cabins,

built of reeds and covered with leaves. Here a viceroy JiaS

his refidence, attended by a council, whofe jurifditiion ex-
tends over this cantonin all civil affairs, levying taxes, and
rating duties and impolls on merchandize. la criminal cafes

of
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ef great importance, the vicecoy and council are obliged to

fend to Benin the capital, for she orders of the court.

BODOK J a diilricl ofLiOwer Hungary, in the province of

Kitra, containing loi large villages.

BODON. See WiDiN.
BODROG, a diftrift of Hungary, near the Danube, 3c

miles S. E. of Colocza, inhabited by Ruffians and a few

Hungarians.—Alfo a River of Upper HuDgarj', whicli has

its fource in the Carpathian mountains, and difcharges itftlf

into the Theis near Tokay.
BODTY, in Zoology, the name of a certain kind of

American fnake, fuppofed to be of the ampk'ijbitna tribe, but

of v^'hich this fpecies is apparently doubtful. The fame

fnake is likewife called Ibijara.

BODUNGEN, Great, in Geography, a market town in

Gennafly in the circle of Upper Saxony, and county of Klet-

tenberg, 5 miles north of Bleicherode. Little Bodun^en lies

in the bailiwick of Lora, 4 miles north of Bleicherode.

BODWELL's Falls, he in Merrimack river, between
Audover and Methuen, in North America, about 5 miles

below Patucket falls.

BODY, in Phyfia, a fohd, extendcd/palpable fubflance ;

of itielf merely palTive, and indifferent either to motion or

refc : but capable of any fort of motion, and of all figures

and forms.

The word alludes to the Saxon lodige, Jlature ; and to

the Belgic baode, a cover, q. d. iLe t ibeniaclc of the foul.

Body is compcfed, according to the Peripatetics, oi matter,

form, and privation ; according to the Epicureans and Cor-
pufcularians, of an aflemblage of hooked, heavy atoms ; ac-

cording to the Cartefians, of a certain quantity of extenfion ;

according to the Newtonians, of a fyftem or aiTociation of

fohd,maify, hard, impenetrable, moveable /"cr/V/fj-, ranged or

difpofed in this or that manner ; whence refult bodies of

this or that form, diftinguiflied by this or that name. Thefe
elementary or component particles of bodies muft be infinitely

hard ; vaftly harder than the bodies compounded of them ;

nay, fo hard as never to wear, or break in pieces. " This''

fir Ifaac Nev^'ton obferves, " is neceffary in order to the

world's perlifting in the fame ftate, and bodies continuing of

the fame nature and texture in feveral ages."

BodV, affeciions of. See Aff: ction.

Body, colours of. See Colour.
HoDY, elements of. See Element.
Body, effenceof. See Essence.
Body, exijlence of. See Existence.
Body, e.\tenfion of. See Extension.
Bo&i-, modes of. See Mode.
Body, motion of. See Motion.
'BoTiY ,

qualities of. See Quality.
V>or>'i , J'oUdvy of. See Solidity.

BoDY.Ti/iV, that whofe particles cohere, or are fome way
connected with each other. See Solid.

Body, fluid, that whofe particles eafily flide over each

other, agd are of a fit fize to be agitated by heat ; Or that

whofe particles do not cohere, but are eafJy put in motion

by the fnialleft force, bee Fluid.
Body, rough, that whofe furface is befet alternately with

eminences and cavities, in contradiftinftion from a fmooth

body.

BoniES, dudile, thofe which being ftretcheddo not break,

but extend one way as much as they flirink another. Of
thefe fome are hard and malleable, as metals ; others foft or

Tifdd, as glues, gunis, &c. Mem. Acad. Scicn. an. 1713.

p. 268.

'Basiiii, flexible, thofe which admit of being bent without

breaking ; "futh are Uvead, wire, fibres, and cvca glafs; vbeu

fputt wrj' fine. Thefe are contradiilinguiftied from bittie-

bodies.

Bomz^yjpecl^ gravity of. See GRAviTV,.and Weight,
Body, d^rife. See Density.
Body, rare. See Rare.
^oDY, luminous, or /w/i/, that which emits its own rays, or

fliines by its own light.

Body, illuminated, that which diffufes the light of another

by reflection, or which (bines by borrowed light.

Body, opake, that which intercepts the rays of li^ht, or
prevents their paffage through it.

Body, tranfparcnt , diaphanous, orpel/ueid,thzt. v.-h.ichtnn^'-

niits the rays c>f hght. See Tran^^parency.
Body, the inertia of. See Vis inertite.

Boi.iEs, homogeneous. See Homogeneous.
Bodies, congruous, thofe whofe particles have the fame-

magnitude and velocity, or at leall harmonical proportions of
magnitude and velocity.

Bodies, incongruous, thofe which have neither the fame
magnitude, nor the fame degree of velocity, nor an harmoni-
cal proportion of rasgnitudc and velocity.

Body, hard. See Hard.
Body, -volatile, that which rifes by the force of heat. See

Volatile.
Bodies are divided into animate and inanimate ; i. e. into

thofe informed by a foul, and thofe whicli are not ; or thofe

that iiave life and thofe that have none.

Some confider bodies, either ss natural ^a&fenfilh ; viz.,

as formed by phyfical caufes, and clothed by phy Ileal quali-

ties (in which fenfe, body makes the objeft of phyfics) ; or,

as intelledual or quantitative, in the general or abilrait ; and
according to three dimenfions : in which fenfe, body makes
the fubjeft of geometry.

Bodies alkaline, conftflent, elaflic
,
fixt , heterogeneous, atmo~

fphere of, dcfcent of, mercury of. See the feveral articles.

Body, with regard to animals, is ufed in oppofition to

foul ; viz. for that part of an animal, compofed of bones,

mufcles, canals, juices, nerves. Sec. concerned in digellion,

circulation, &c.
In which fenfe, body makes the fubjeft of comparative

anatomy. See Anatomy.
TSq-dy , faculties of the. See Faculty.
Body is alfo applied by anatomifts to feveral particular

parts of the animal fabric.—As the callous body of the
brain, the cavernous or fpongeous bodies of the penis, &c.

BoD-Y, reticular. See Reticular.
Body, in fpeaking ofahorfe, denotes the cheft, but chiefly

the flanks.

A horfe is faid to have a good body, when he is full in the
flank ; a light body, when he is thin or flender in the
flank. If the lad of tlie fhort ribs be at a confiderable

diftance from the haunch-bone, though fuch a horfe may
have a tolerable body for a time, if he be much laboured,

he will lofe it. It is a general rule never to buy a horfe that
is light bodied and fiery, becaufe he will prefently deftroy
himfelf.

Body of a plant, in Botany. See Botany.
^ODY ofa piece of ordnance, in Gunnery, that part compre-

hended between the centre of the trunnions and the cafca-

bel. It ought always to be more fortified than tiie rclU See
Cannon.
Body of a pump, in Hydraulics, the thickeft part of the-

barrel ur pipe of a pump, within which the pillon moves.
See Pump.
Body, in Geometry, denotes the.fame with fcKd, which fee.

Bodies, regular, or Platonic, are thofe which have alltheur
Sdes, angles, and jilajies, fnnjlar ajid equal.

Of
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Of thefe there are only five; viz. the tilrahedron, Confid-

ing of four angles ; the oSahedron, of eight ; the icofahedron,

of twenty; the JddecuheJron, of twelve pentagons ; and the

cube of lix fquaies. See Regular bodies; ice alfo Te-
trahedron, &c.

BoDV, in Law.—A man is faid to be bound or held in

body andgoods ; that is, he is liable to remain in pr:fon in

default of payment.

A woman, though in other refpefts (he cannot engage her

perfon but to her hufband, may be tuken by the body, when ihe

carries on a feparate trade.

Body efthe place, \a Foi t'lfication, denotes either the build-

ings inclofed, or more general!)' the inclofure itfelf Thus,

to conftruft the body of the place, is to fortify or inclofe the

place with baftions and curtains.

Body is alfo ufed for an aflemblage of fcveral different

things collefted into one ; more particularly a number of

perfons united into a company or college.

A ilate or nation, under the adminiltration, of one fove-

teign, is called a body poUtic. All large empires are un-

natural, becaufe the relation between the head and limbs

is here too remote. No body, either natural or poliiic,

can long remain found without exercife. See Corpora-
TION.

Body, corps, in War, is an aggregate or aflemblage of

forces, horfe and foot, united and marching under fome

chief.

An army, ranged in form of battle, is divided into three

bodies: the van-guard, the rear-guard, and the main body j

which laft is ordinarily the general's poft.

Body of referve, in the Military Art, a draught or de-

tachment of a number of forces out of an army, who are

only to engage in cafe of neceffity.

Body, in matters of Literature, a name given to a collec-

tion of whatever relates to any particular fcience ; thus

we fay, the body of the canon law ; the body of the Saxon

law. King James I. had a defign to compile a body of the

Englifh law.

I'he body of the civil law confiftschiefly of the Inftitutes,

Pandeftfi, Code, and Novels. A glojfated body, is that

to which gloffes are added in the margin, compofed by feve-

ral lawyers.

Body is alfo ufed figuratively, forconfiRence, folidity, and

flrength. In this fcnfe, we fay the body of a cloth, wine,

&o.
Vintners have divci-s arts of increaflng ot diminifhing the

body of wine.

Body, among Painters.—A colour is faid to bear a body,

when it is capable of being ground fo fine, a,id mixing

with the oil fo entirely, as to feem only a thick oil of

that colour; as white had, lampblack, vcrmiliion, lake,

indigo, &c. But vtrditers, Imalts, &;c. will not em-

body witli tlie oil, but arc Itill apt to k-parate from it in

working.

Body ;/ n, or plane of projeftion, in Ship-building, is a

feflion of tlie (hip at the n.idlhip frame, or bioadell place,-

perpendicuhr to the fheer and half-bremith plans. The
fevcral breadths, and the particular form of every frame of

timbers, are defcribed on this plane. As the two fides of a

Ihip are fimiki to each other, it is therefore unneceffary to

lay down both, hence the frames contained between the main

frame and the ftem are dtfcribed on one fide of the middle

Kne, commonly on the right-hand fide ; and the aftef frames

are defcribed on the other fide of that line.

BODZELIN, in Geograp'y. a town of Poland, in the

palatinat.' ot Sanc'omii/, 24 miles fouth of Radom.
J30E; in Ancient (Jeo^raphy. See Bo«.

BoE, a fmall ifland of Ni-way, aj leagues north of
Bergen.—Alfo, a town of Norway, 1 8 miles north of
Bergen.—Alfo, a town of N rway, 12 leagues north of
Roinfdale.

BOEBE, in An.ient Geography , the name of a lake or

marfh in the ifiand of Crete. Steph. Byz.

BOEBIS, or BoF.BiAS, a lake which fome place in

Bosotia, v,as fitnated near the confines of Magnefia, not far

from mount Offa. It has been fince called the lake of Efero.

North of this lake was a town called Baeie, whence the lake

derived its name.

BOECE, or Botis, Hector, Lat. Boelhius, in Biogra-

phy, a celebrated ."cottifh hiltoiian, was born of an ancient

family at Dundee, about the year 1470. After having
lludied in his native place, and alfo at Aberdeen, where he
was profefijv in 1497, he went for further improvement to

Paris, where he became a protefibr of philofophy, and where
he had an opportunity of cultivating an acquaintance with
leveral literary perfons of eminence, and particularly with
Erafmus. Upon the eftablifiiment of the king's college at

Aberdeen, by i r. Eljihinllon, the biihop, about the year

1500, Boethius was 'ent for by the founder, and appointed
principal of that univerfity, and contributed, in concurrence

with his colleague Mr Hay, to furnilh the kingdom with
feveral excellent fcholars. After the death of Elphinftonj

his patron, in 15 15, he wrote his lift, together with an ac-

count of his predecefibrs, under the title of " Vitae Epifco-

porum Murthlacenfium et Aberdonenfium," Paris, 1522,
4to. He then engaged in his great undertaking of writing

the hiftori' of Scotland, to which he prefixed a large geo-
graphical defcription of the country. This hiftory was pub«
hlhed under the title of " Scotorum Hiltoria ab illlus gentis

origine," Paris, 1526, fol, ; and he continued to improve it

till his death, which happened about the year 1550. The firft

edition of this work confiiled of 17 books, and ended with
the death of king James I. The next edition printed at

Laufanne and Paris, in 1574, fol. was much enlarged by the

addition of the 1 8th and part of the 19th books. It was
afterwards carried down to the end o{ the reign of James IIL
by J.Ferrerius, a native of Piedmont. The whole hiftory

was tranflated into the Scottifh dialeCf by John Bellenden,

archdeucon of Murray, by command of James V.andpub-
lifhed in 1536. R. Hohnihed pubhthcditin Enghfli, with
confidcrnble additions, in the lull vohui^e oi his Chronicles.

This work has been difiererftly appreciated by national par-

tiality on the one hand, and national prejudice on the other.

Whilll it is allowed the merit of elegance and purity of
ftyle, it i.s charged with detailing marvellous tales and
legends, and with introducing f.iiaginary and fliflitious cir-

camllances, in order to ornament and dignify the antiquity

ot the Scots nation. As to his general charadcr, ISoethius

wa<! a great mailer of clafiical and polite learning, well lkilli;d

in divinity, philofophy, and hiltory ; but too credulous, and
msich add:cted to the belief of legendary ftories. With re-

gard to his other accomplllhments, he was difcreet, genteel,'

well-bred, attentive, generous, aft'able and courteous. Biop^.

Brit.

BOECKEL, .John, born at Antwerp in November 1535,
was admitted dottor in medicine at Bourges in 1564. At
Hamburgh, where he went to refide, he was foou diftin-

guhhed ft his fuperior fliill, and appointed teacher of ana-

tomy and n.cdii-ine, an otficc he filled with fufiicient reputa-

tion feveral years. He died there March i ift, 1605. His
wurksare "Depefte quae Hamburgumcivitatem, anno 156";,

gravifiime afflixit," Henricopoli, 1577, Svo. ; "Synopfis
novi morbi, qmm pleriqne catarrhum febrilem vjKant, qui

non folum Germaniain, fed pene uriivcrfam £uTopam gra-

viflimc
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viffirae afflixit." Helmf. 15S0, 8vo. Tliis may be con-

fidered as the earlieft record of the contagious catarrhal fever,

wliich has n-.any times fiuce vifitcd the world, and whicii has,

in this country, been familiarly denominated the infl u-nza.

" Anatomia vel defcriptio partium corporis huniaiii,'' Helmf.
1 58 J, Hvo. The text book from which the author gave his

leftures, " De phikris. i trum animi honiinum his commo-
veantur, nccne ?" a qneftion much agitated at that period of
the world, but long fiiice laid afleep. Haller. Bib. Anat.
Eloy Bib. Hiit Med
BOECLER, John-Henry, an eminent German philolo-

giil, was born at Cronheim in Franconia, in 1610, andpre-
feried, at ihe age of ^i, on account of his greit learning, to

the office of profefTor of eloquence at Strafburg In 1648 he

was invited to Sweden by queen Chrilhna, and appointed to

the chair of eloquence at Upfal, ai.d to the ofHce of royal

liiftoriograpl'.er ; but being obliged by ill healti. to qui the

country, he became profelior of hiftoi-y at Stralburg. He
was counfellor both to the eleftor of Menlz ai.d to the em-
peror, and received a penfion from Louis XIV. He died in

l6yJ. His principal works are ' Commentationcs Plinianse ;"

" Timur, vulgo Tamerlanus," 4to 1657 ;
'• Notilia Sti. Ro-

mani Imperii," i6S 1, 8vo ;
" Hillo ia, fchola princi; um ;"

*' Bibliographia critica," 1715, h'vo. ; "DifTertationes Aca-
demicx," 3 vols. Jto. 1710 ; " Aniniadieifiones in Poly-

bium," 4to. \6>I ;
'' Commcntatio in Grotii libriim de jure

belli et pacis," 4to. .'712. He wrote, btfidcs, Latin com-
mentaries on various ancient authors, and feveral trafts on
German liilfory. Nouv. Diet. Hiit.

BOLDROMIA. iii^n/;j«;'/j', fiom T J.-.ftc?, te/fier, de-

rived from -i , J cr;, andi/s/ii, 1 run. foh nin feafts held at

Athens, in memory of the fuccour brought by Ion, fon of

Xuthus, to the Athenians, when invaded hy Eumolpus, fon

of Neptune, in the reign of Erec\heus Plutarch gives an-

cther account of the boedromia, which, according to liim,

were celebrated in memory of thevlcrory obtained byThe-
feus over the Amazons, in the nionth Bocdromion, called by
the Corinthians " Panemcs ;" which was, in the ancient

chronology, the third month of the Athenian year. It con-

filled of thirty days, and aniwered to the latter part of our

Augud and beginrang of iSeptember.

BOEHM, in Bicgraphy. See Behmen.
bOEHMER, Philip Adolphus, ion of JuHus B. pro-

feflbr of anatomy at Hall in Saxony, under whom he received

liis education ; was admitted doftor in medicine in 17 5<^. As
he applied his mind particularly to the liudy of midwifeiy,

he gave for his inaugural thefis, " De prec.ivenda polypo uni

generatione." His next dilTertation, which was publilhcd in

1 741, in 4to. was " Situs uteri gravidi, ac loctiis, ac fede

placei.tx in utero. ' In this he has given a critical examina-

tion of the midwifery forceps ufed iiiEngland, winch lie com-

pares with, and prefers to Leuret's. I hefe pieces were added

by the author to his edition of fir Richard Maniiingliam's

" Compendium artis obllttriex," publidied in 1746, 4to.

Havixig acquired celebrity by the(c and other works, he was

adopted meir.ber of the .-Acad. Nat. Curiof. and foreign affo-

ciate of the Royal Academy of Surgery at Paris He was alfo

appointed to fucceed his father as profeilor of anatomy and

medicine in the univerfity at Hall. In 1749 he publiihed

" Inftitutioii>s oftcologicoE, in ufum prcledtionum," 8vo.

Haller particul.irly commends in this work the engravings of

the embryo"!, and fomc fatal ikektons. His " Obferva-

tionum anatomicarum, fafciculus primus," folio, was pub-

lifhcd in 1752. Among many rare and curious objefls are,

an engraving of a pregnant uterus, to fhew the mcmbrana
decidua, and a foetus in one of the Fallopian tubes, with the

placenta. Tiic fecoiid collcdVion, alfo in folio, publiflied in

17^6, contains a fmaller fcetus in one of the tubes, and a

child with two bodies and only one head. For the titles of

the remainder of his difll-rtations, fee Haller. Bib. Anat. and
his coUefllon of medcal thcfes, in which the greater part of
them is inferted.

BOEHMERIA. in Bot.my (named by Jacquin in honour
of George .' andolph Bochmer, profefTir of anatomy and bo-
tany atWit te:ibura;h), a genus ofthe clafs//or;ff«(jT'f/rrt.ii/r;(7,

formed by Swart fi.rt'iree plants, not defcrihedby Linna;us,

natives of the. Wefl ladies, to which he added two others,

theurtica cylindiica and the caturus ramiflorus of Linna;us.

It conltitutes a co-ncclins; link between urtica, and parietaria.

Nat. Ord. Scetbrids C/r/;V^ J u file u. Sclircb 14 M. .Tacq.

/\meric. 246. Swartz. prod. 34. Juftleu. 403 Gen. Char.
Male flowers on the fame plant with the female, either dillinft

or mixed. Cal. periantli one -leafed, four parted to the bafe ;

fegments lanceolate, acute, fomcw'.iatercft, coloured. Schreb.

(tubular, Jufiieu and Bofc). Cor. none. Nect. none. St/mt.

filaments lour, longer than the calyx, awl-fnaped, ereft ; an-

thers roundifli, ovate. Female flowers. Cor. none. Pifl.

germ ovate, comprefled ; liyle filiform, ere£l, p.-rmaneiit

;

lligma fimple, pubefcent. Pericarp, none. Sce^, roundifli,

comprefled, margined. Schreb. (fingle, very final!, enclofed

in the permanent calyx. Juif. Bofc). The flowers are fepa-

rated from each other by numerous, denfe, ovate-acuminate,

brafles or fcales.

Species, i. B caudala. Brown Jam. 23S. " Leaves op-

pofite, ovate, acute, ferrate ; racemes very long, pendulous ;

flowers dicEcous ; flem futfrnticofe.'' A flirub ten or twelve

feet high. 1 rown calls it the nettle-tree. .: B. liltoraHs.

" Leaves oppofite, ovate-lanceolate, ferrate ; flowers con-

glomerate, axillary, monoecous, mixed ; ilem h^-rbaceous,

four-cornered." Native of Hifpaniola. 3. B. cylindrka:

" Leaves oppofite, ovate, acuminate lerrate ; racemes Ipiked,

avillary, erecft, fimple.'' An annual plant, with a lucid, her-

baceous ftaK', dividing into feveral branches; leaves with

three longitudinal veins; on pretty long petijles. A iiativj

of North America and Jamaica. ^. Vi-ramiflora. "Leaves
alternate, broad-lanceolate, acuminate, ferrate, wrinkled ;

flowers aggregate, axil'ary and lateral, monoecous, difl indl.

Males three-ftaniencd.'' A flirub, eight feet high, with long

branches ; leaves fickle-fliaped, rugged on very fliort petioles,

placed towards the end of the twigs ; very difl"eient in fize,

iome being two inches, and others a foot in length on the

fame tv.ig. Male flowers fivnll, yelloivilh, nunerous, aggre-

gate, on the Icaflefs old branches. Female flowers whiti.'h

on the younger twigs to the very end. Native of Jamaica

and other Iflands of the Weft Indies. 5. B. hirta. " Leaves

alternate, ovate, acute, ferrate, hirfute ; flowers moncecous,

heaped, axillary, mixed." A native of Jamaica.

La Marck has not inferted this genus either in the alpha-

betic part of the Encyclopedic, or in the fubfe(|ueMt

fyflemalic feri,_sof figurcE. He follows Linnxus in referring

the cylindrica to urtica, and the raniiflora to taturus.

BOEL, Pf.ter, in Biography, an excellent painter of
fruit, flowers, and animals, was born at Antwerp in J ('125,

and having been a dilciple of Snyders, whofe widow he mar-

ried, he went to Italy, where his uncle Cornelius de Waal
lefided, and in lis return through France, was much cm-
ployed, particularly at Paris, where he cor.tinued for fome time.

He died in i63o. As an art ft he copied after nature, with

a free and bold pencil, and a tint of colour that was uatiiial

and beautiful. There are fome few flight, but fpiritul,

etchings by Boel, from his own conipofitions. reprefenting

various animals, i c Cornelius Boel, who flouriflied in 1611,

and Coryn, or Quirin L'oel, v/ho flouriCied in 1660, both en-

gravers, were of the fame family. Pilkiiigton. Strut'.

EOELE-
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liOELE-BOELE, in Geography, -a diftrift of the ifland

of Celebes, lituated in the bay of Boni, at and near a river of
the fame name. To the welt it has Wauwo Woele ; to the

foiith, the river CatTa ; to the north, the river Tanka ; and
to the eaft, the Oiores of the bay. It ii fometimes called

^TelhUmpoe, aiid has three chief townfhips, viz. Bocle-boele,

Lamant, and Radja, which are all independent of each
other. The kings of Boni cor.lider it as an appendage of
their crown.

BOELE-COMBA, a tenitor)- of Celebes, which was
anciently a feparate kingdom, but in later times it was fub-
jucrated by the Macaffers ; and is become one of the pro-
vinces belonging to the Dutch Eaft India company. It

rtretches from the river Kalenkongang, wliich divides it from
Bontain, to Bera, or rather to the river Bampantr, winch
runs between them ; to the north of it lie the mountains of
Kyndang, which feparate it from Boni, or rather from the
liighlanders of Touraayo ; and to the foiith, it is walhed by
the fea. The land is fertile in rice, and abounds in game and
e.xtenfive forefts ; but the timber is not adapted to the con-
ilrudion of houfes. When the weft monfoon renders it

dangerous for fliips to lie in the road before Boele-Comba,
they run into the river Kalekongang, near the mouth of
which ftands the palifadoed fort CaroUna, in -which the refi-

dent of the Dutch Eaft India company, who is a junior
merchant, has his abode. The province of Bera reaches
from the river Bampang eaftward, along the fea-coaft to the
point of Laflem or l.aflba, and thence northward to the
point ofCadjang; and on the land fide, it borders upon
Boele-Comba, Tourang, and Kadjang, belonging to Boele-
boele. This country belongs to the Dutch company. It

is barren and rocky, but has fome woods which furnifh tim-
ber fit for building proas. The men are good xvarriors both
by fea and land ; the richeft are merchants ; and others em-
T)loy themfelves in building proas, and in manufaAuring a

iort of coarfe white cloth from the cotton which the place
fupplies.

BOELON. See B;elov.
BOEN, in Geography, a town of France in the depart-

ment of the Loire, and chief place of a canton in the diftridt

of Montbrifon, feated on an eminence near the river Lignon
;^ leagues fouth of Roanne, and ^i north of Montbrifon.

The place contains 1220, and the canton 10,929 perfons

;

the territory comprehends 505 kiUometres, and 22 com-
munes.

BOENAC, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of Bodiasus, de-
fcribed by Dr. Bloch. The body is of a clear olivaceous
colour, marked with feven oblique brown bands ; and the
caudal fin is rounded. This fi(h is mentioned as a na-
tive of the feas about Japan, where it is called yean boenac.

There are feven rays in the gill membrane of this fpecies,

fifteen in the peroral iin, fi.\ in the ventral fin, eleven in the
anal fin, fixteen in the caudal fin, and twenty-five in that on
the back.

BOENASA, in y'ncieni Geography, a town of Cappado-
cia, in the interior of the Galatic Pontus. Ptolemy.
BOEON, a town placed by Ptolemy in the interior of the

Tauric Cherfoneius,

BoEON, or BoELO, a town of Greece, in the Doric region,
according to Thucydides, near mount Parnaffus. This' was
one of the four cities which, according to Pliny, Strabo, and
Steph. Byz. gave the name of" Tetrapolis" to the country
poffefled by the Dorians, near mount Oeta.
BOEONUS, Diu, an ifland of India, according to

the Periplus of the Erythnean fea, placed by M. d'An-
v-ille at the louth-weft entrance of the " Barj'gazenus

BQiOTIA, a name given to tr/o anrient kingdoms of

Greece ; one founded, or rather reftored by Cadmus, and

called by him Baeotia, from the ox 'J>cs), which is faid to

have direfted him to the place where he built the capital of

his kingdom, afterv.'a.''d3 known by the name of Thebes ;

the other i.i Theflaly, faid to have been founded by Bceotus,

the fon of Neptune, and brother of CEoLis, by Arne, the

daughter ofOEolus kingof QSlis. This Bceotus, according to

Brvant (Anal. Auc. Myth. vol. ii. p. 326.), from whom the

Boeotians are fuppofed to be defcended, and from whom this

country is laid, by fome, to have derived its name, was an

imaginary perfor.age, and merely a variation of Boutus and

Butiis, the ark; v.-!iich in ancient times was indifferently

flylcd Tln-'ba, Argus, Aren, Butus, and Bceotua. This
B-aeotus of Greece, according to the mythology of this writer,

is the fame with Buutns of Egypt, Battus of Cyrene, and
Buto or Budde of the Indians. The hiftory of the origin

of this kingdom is intermixed with fables ; but it is more
certainly known, that the poffcffors of this fettlement held

it for more than 200 years; and that when they were ex-

pelled from it by the Thelfalians, they fought a new efta-

blifliment in that counlr)', which till that time had been

called Cadmeis, and which w«s then named Boeotia. We are

informed by Diodorus and Homer, that thefe Boeotians fig-

nahzed themfelves at the Trojan war ; and the latter adds,

that five of Breotus's grandfons were the five chiefs who led

their Bceotiaa troops thither. Whatever be the true ety-

mology of the name Bceotia, given to this countiy, it was
diftinguiftied by feveral other appellation^, according to its

fuppofed founders : thofe, who afcribed it to Ogyges, called

it Ogygia ; others called it Cadmeis, from Cadmus ; and
by others it was denominated Aonia, from Aon, the fon of
Neptune ; and Hyanlhis, from Hyas, the fon of Atlas. It

is now called Straniulippa ; and Thebes its ancient capital,

Thive, and corrnpily by the Greeks, Stibes or Stives.

It bordered on the eaft with Attica, and was in time

joined to it, being parted from it by the mountain Cithx-
ron ; on the north, it v.-as bounded by the ftreight Euripus,

now called the Negropont ; on the welt it had the kingdom
of Phocis ; and on the fouth, the gulf of Corinth. Its ut-

moft extent from eaft to well was 1= 10', and it was nearly

of the fame length from north to fouth, but approaching to

a point eaftward. Ephorus, from Strabo, calls it ftom t.-.-

bxy.x-tiic, fola trlmaris, bccaufe it was contiguous to three

feas ; and by means of its conmiodious havens it could cairy

on a commerce on one fide with Italy, Sicily, and Africa
;

and on the other, with Egypt, the ifle of Cyprus, Mauri-
tania, and the Hellefpont. It had alfo the large lake Copais,
and the two large rivers, the Afopus and Ifmenus, befides

other ftreams, by which it was watered and rendered fertile.

This country is partly hilly, efpecially Aonia, properly fo

called ; the reft is low and flat, and abounding with excel-

lent pafturage and corn ; but the air was fo ('enfe and foggy,
that Horace thought it influenced the genius of the inhabit-

ants. The Boeotians, in general, were reckoned not to
poITefs that penetration and vivacity, which cliaradlerized

the Athenians, whofe air was remarkably pure, though fe-

parated from them only by mount Cithaeron ; but this, per-
haps, might have been attributed more to education than to
nature. As they employed their time more in bodily than in

mental exercifes, they were deficient with refpeS to that
facility of exprcffion, thofe graces of elocution, the know-
ledge derived from ftudy, and thofe pleafing manners, which
are more the work of art than nature. But it fhould not be
fuppofed, that Boeotia produced no men of genius. Several

Thebans have done honour to the fchool of Socrates. Epa-
minondas was not lefs diftinguiftied for his knowledge than

6 for
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for liis militan' talents. It (lioiild alfo be remembered, that

Bocotia was the birth-place of HefioJ, Coriiina, ard Pindar.

Its inoft remarkable places were the Trophoiiian cave,

Thefpia, Anlis, the ftraits of Thermopylae and Thebes,

which fee refpcftively.

The government of Bceotia was altogether monarchical,

and peculiarly defpotic, the will of the kings being the law ;

and of thefe fome governed more like tyrants than moderate

fovereigns. Plutarch, in his " Morals," mentions an ancient

culloni that prevailed among them ; which was the manner

of introducing their new-married women into their new ha-

bitations. They were brought home in a kind of chariot,

or cart, the axle-tree of which was immediately burnt, thus

intimating to the bride, that (he was fixed with her hul-

banj for life, and muft not expcft to return to her pa-

rents.

The Bosotians, as to their general charafter, \r -"i coura-

geous, infolent, and vain ; and with them the tranfition was

very- (hort from paffion to infult, and from a contempt of law

to a total difregard of the didates of humar,ity. The fmallell

expedlation of ad\-antage gave occafion to the grofTeil afts

of injuftice ; and murders were frequently the confequence of

the mod frivolous quarrels. The women were tall, well-

formed, and generally of a fair complexion ; and their voice

was remarkably fwect and tendtr; whereas that of the men
was hardi and difagreeable, and in lome meafure fuited to

their character. Of this character for infolence and ferocity,

which generally diftinguilhed the Bceotians, no traces were
to be found in a body of young warriors, called the " Sacred

Battalion," confilling of 300, who were brought up toge-

ther, and maintained at the public expence in the citadel.

Their exercifes, and even their amufements, were regulated

by the melodious founds of the flute. To prevent their

courage from degenerating into blind fury, care was taken

to infpire them with the nobleft and the moll animated fcn-

timents. From this band each warrior chofe a friend, to

'^vhom he remained infeparably united, whom it was his am-
bition to pleafe, and to fhare his pleafures and fufferings in

life, and liis labours and dangers in battle. Thefe 300 war-

riors were at one time diftributed in troops at the head of

the different diviHonsof the army. Pclopidas, who had fre-

quently the honour of commanding them, having made them
fight in a body, the Tlicbans were indebted to them for al-

moft all the advantages they gained over the Lacedaemo-
nians. Philip deftroyed tl is cohort, that had been invin-

cible, at Cheronxa ; and the prince wiicn he faw thefe

young Tlicbans ftretchcd on the field of battle, covered with

honourable wounds, and lying fide by fide on I he ground
on which they had been liationcd, could not refrain from
tears, but bore a noble tcftimoiiy to ihcir vir.ue as well as

to their valour. Plur.rin Pelop. t. i. p. 287.
Forthefucceflionofthekings of Baotia, afterCadmus, and

the hifloryof the kingdom as a monarchy, feeTHr.DEs. The
Boeotians, after having expelled their kings, who had reigned

ill fuccclTion from Cadmus to Xanthus, for about 300 years,

formed themfelves into a republic, of which tl.e chief magi-
ilratcs were the prator, 01 (Irategos, the Bccotarclii, and the

Polcmarchi. The authority of the prxtor, who was chofcn
from among the Boeotaichi, lafted only a year, and re-

fembled that whici) was veiled in the prxtors of Achaia and
j'Etolia. The Boeotaic'.ii aflilled him with their advice,

principally in time of war, and commanded under him ; and
they conllituted the fupreme court in military aiTaiis ; fo

that the prxtor could not act in a manner contrary to their

determinations. They alfo bore a great fway in the civil

adminillration, and hence derived their title. Their number
was uncertain, being 7, 9, or 1 1 ; they were chofen yearly,

apH obliff^d by law, as well as the pr.ctor, to refign their

Vol, IV.

office on pain of death, before the full month of the new
year was expired. The Polemarchi were altogether civil

magiftrates ; it being their province to malMtain peace and
concord at home, v.liile the Bocotarchi were employed in the

wars of the republic. Befides thefe officers, there were four

councils in which the whole authority of the ftate ccn-

filled. Thefe were compofed of the deputies that were fent

by all the cities of Bocotia ; and without their approbation,

the Bocotarchi could not declare war, make peace, conclude
alliances, or tranfaft any bufincfs of importance. The Bceo-
tians, and efpecially the Thebans, were continually haraffed

by the princes of Macedon ; nevcrthelefs they took part

with Philip againfl the Romans, and could not be prevailed

upon by the Athenians and Achxans to dcfert him, and to

join the other ftates of Greece, till he was entirely defeated

in the famous battle of Cynocephalje. 1 hey then, fore-

feeing their danger, fent deputies to Flaminius, imploring

his proteftiou. He received them with great humanity, and
put them upon the fame footing with the other allies of the

republic in Greece. Flaminius, at their requeft, obtained

the releafe of the Bosotians v/ho ferved in the Macedonian
army ; but notwithllanding this favour granted them by
the interpofition of the proconful, they neglefted to make
the necelTary acknowledgments, and filled up all vacant;

ofBces with perfons who were enemies to Rome, and attached

to the intereils of Macedon. Flaminius was exafperated by
this conduct ; and Biachyllus, their prxtor, was murdered

by the friends of Rome. The murderers, however, were
difcovered, and one of them, Pififtratus, was put to death.

For this murder of their prxtor the Bceotians determined

to be revenged ; and they took occalion to aflafTuiate all the

Romans whom they found wandering about in the fields.

In confequence of this outrage, Flaminius ravaged their

territories ; but upon their confcnting to deliver up the of-

fenders, he defifted from any further att.s of feverity ; and
the Bceotians duly apprized of his lenity, continued ever

afterwards faithful to the Romans. But as fome of their

leading men joined Perfes, king of Macedon, in his wars
againii the Romans, the whole country was, on that account,

treated v,-ith great feverity ; Rome being at this time under
no apprehenfion of an invafion from Antiochus, as flie v.'a3

when Flaminius was fo eafily appeafed. At the diffolutina

of the Acha»an league, Bceotia, with the reft; of (jreece,

was reduced to a Roman province. See Ach.»;ans.

BOER, in Gcogniphy, a town of Germany, in the circle of
the Ivower Rhine, and county of Recklinghaufen, 6 miles

W.S.W. of Recklinghaufen, and 43 N. of Cologn.

BOERHAAVE, Herman, in Bio^^ratihy, a profeflTor

of medicine and chemilliy, of fuch eminence as to form
a new xra in thefe Iciences, was born at Voorhout, about

two miles from Lcydc-n, in Holland, the 31ft of December
l66iJ. His father, .Tames Boerhaave, the paftor of the vil-

lage, having nine children, took on hlmfclftlie care of their

education ; and, as he intended Heiman for the church, he
was careful to ground him well in Greek and Latin. In

thefe languages he made fucli rapid progrcfs, that when he
was only fourteen years of age, his father fent him to com-
plete his education to the puljl.c fchool at Leyden ; and, in

1684, he went from thence to the univerfity. His father

dying foon after, and in flender circumltnnces, the progrefs

<>t our young I'udent's attainments would have btx-n inter-

rupted but fur ihe friendly ailillance afforded him by Daniel

Van Alpliin, burgomaftcr of Leyden, who furnilhed him
with the means of continuing his iludics. The kindnefs of
this worthy man was remembered by Boerhaave, with grati-

tude, to the end of his hfe. He now applied to the mathe-
matics, and to acquire a knowledge of the Hebrew and

Chaldec languages; propofmg, agreeablv to tlic intentions
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of his father to qualify himfelf for the miniftry ; and that

he might relieve his patron from a part of his cxpence, for

his I'nilenance, he gave private leflTons to tlie ftudents in ma-
thematics, and here probably laid the foundation of that

excellence in the art of commimicating knowledge by lec-

tures, for which he in time became fo celebrated. In 1693,

lie took his degree in philofophy, and gave for his inaugural

thefis, " De diilinclione mentis a corpore," in which he re-

futes in a fohd and judicious manner, the errors of Hobbs
and Spinofa. This, however, did not prevent h;s being fuf-

pefted of Spincfifm, which made him quit his intention of

entering into the fervice of th*? church, and turn his mind
to medicine, particularly to the fludy of chemiftrj-, as more
fuited to the aftivicy of his difpofitioji. To acquire a know-
ledge of anatomy, he read the works of Vefahus, Fallopius,

and Barthohne, and attended diffeftions under Nuck. In

medicine, he ftudied Hippocrates, and the reil of the

Greek and Latin writers in fucceffion, but returned to Hip-
pocrates, whofe works were always mentioned by him witli

veneration. Among the moderns, he gave the preference to

our countryman Sydenham, whom he called the Divine Sy-

denham.
Thus qualified, in 1693, being 25 years of age, he was

admitted by the univer'ity of Harderwyck, in Guclderland,

to the degree of duftor in medicine. His thefis on this oc-

cafion was " De utilitate explorandorum excrementorum in

Egris, ut fignum." To the urine he paid the greateft at-

tention. He now applied to the practice of medicine, from

which, however, he is faid to have derived but little profit.

As his pradlice, therefore, employed but a fmall portion of

his time, he had leifure for examining all the theories of me-
dicine which had prevailed, in fucceflion, from tlie earliell

time, and of forming fiom them a theorj', if far from per-

feft, much lefs exceptionable than any that had preceded it

;

and which, when matured, fuperfeded them, and became the

reigning dodlrine over all Europe for more than half a cen-

tury. Drelincourt, who had long been profeflbr of the

theory of medicine, eying in 1701, the univerfity ofLeyden
feized the opportunity this event afforded them of attaching

him further to that place, by placing him in the vacant chair.

This they were prompted to by gratitude as well as by pru-

dence ; Boerhaave having refuled an advantageous offer of

fettling at the Hague, and though in no public office or

capacity, he had already acquired a lonfiderable reputation,

and drawn a great many foreigners to Leyden, to hearhis

lectures in chemiftry. On the occafion of this promotion he

read his " Oratio de commendando ftudio Hippocralico.'

In Hippocrates, he particularly admired the correftnefs of

his defcriptior.s and hiftories of difeafes, his patience in at-

tending to the indications of nature, or the conftitution, to

which, with Httle interference, he frequently committed the

cure of the dif afe, and his honeft and fuicere account of the

termination of the difeafc, whether in health or death. In this

he has not been always followed by writers of cafes. In 1705,

he was invited to accept a profcffor's chair at Groningen ;

but as he hadrefufed, when much lefs known, aneftablifhment

at the Hague, he had no difBcultv, now that his fame was

more extended^ and pupils were flocking to him from all

parts, in rejefting this offer. The univerfity at L,eyden

thought it neceffai-y to reward this frefh proof of his attach-

ment to the country by augmenting his falary. About this

time he delivered his " Oratio de ufu ratiocinii mechaoici

in raedieina.'' Thefe compofitions were all publi(hed ; and

as they were drawn up and polifhed with care, they doubt-

lefs contributed in es tending the fame of our profeffor over

Europe. On the death of Peter Hotton, curator of the

univerfity garden, in 1709, he was appointed liis fucceffor,

and made profeffor of botany. He now read his " Oratio qua

repurgatE medicina facilis afleritur fimplicitas ;'* fhewing that

the knowledgeof medicine would be eafieft obtained byavoid-

ing hypothefes, and attending to fatts and obfervations f

and that difeafes would be more certainly cured by ufing

only a few choice and fimple medicines, than by the hetero-

geneous compofitions then in vogue. He now, in addition

to hisoiher iludies, employed himfelf feduloufly in acquir-

ing a more extended knowledge of plants; and this conti«

nued to be his amufement and dehght to the end of his life.

" Often have I fen." Haller fays, " the good old man,
moving llowly along the garden, at a very early hour in the

morning, attending to the cultui'e of the numerous exotics

he had introduced there, claffing and arranging them for

his letlures.'' One year only after being appointed pro-

feffor in botany, he pubhflied " Index plantarum qax in

horto Lugduno Batavo reperiur.tur,'' 8vo. This work was
le-pubhlhed by him in 1720, much enlarged and improved,

including a hiftory of the garden, 2 vols. Kvo. In 1 709, ap-

peared his " Aphorifmi de cognofcendis et curandis mor-
bis," <Svo. ;

" aureus in fummabrevitatelibellus," Hallerfays.

A work univerfally read and admired, on which baron Van
Swieten, his illuftrious pupil, who had attended his inftruc-

tions for near twenty years, publilhed his Commentaries, in

1 742, extending it to five volumes in 4to. About the fame
time he publifhtd his " Inllitntiones rei medicae in ufus an-

nus exercitatioiiis domefticie," h-vo. Thefe two works,
the one treating of the hiilory and cure of difeafes, the other

of the phyfiology of the human body, improved and en.

larged at different times by the author, have paffed through
numerous editions, and have been printed in every country,

and tranllated into every language in Europe. Schulten

fays, there is a verfion of them alio in the Arabic. Boer-
haave was now in the zenith of his reputation, and had fuch

a confluence of iludents from all parts of the world, as

never probably before occurred to any one profeffor. He
gave lectures on the theory of medicine, in botany, and in

chemiftry, and delivered them with fu;h clearrefs and
precifion, as to fill his pupils with equal aftonifhment and
delight. Haller, who was two year* under his tuition,

fpeaks of Jiim withenthufiafm. " Vix fui parem habuit." We
have hardly fince feen, andpeihaps may never again fee his

equal In 1714, he was made redlor of the univerfity. On
laying down this office at the end of the year, he read his

difcourfe " De comparando certo in phyficis." It is only

to be acquired, he fays, by experiment, and by a careful and
minute examination of natural objefts. Bidloo dying at this

time, he was advanced to the chair of profeiror in the

prailice of medicine ; and on the death of Le Mort, in

17.-8, he was made profeffor of chemiftry. He was now at

the head of every branch of medicine ; and his pupils were be-

come fo numerous. Dr. Maty fays, that Leyden was fcareely

fuificiently capacious to contain them. In addition to thefe

numerous vocations, he was frequently confulted, in cafes of

diiSculty and danger, by phyficians in all parts of the world.

With thefe advantages, it will not excite furprife, that

his wealth ftiould accumulate and become extremely abun-

dant. As his diet was frugal and fparing, and he was plain

in his apparel, he has been accufed of being too parfimo-

nious ; but it fliould be confidered, that attached as he was
to fcience, and immured in bufinefs of iuch variety and mag-
nitude, he had no time for expence- or hLicury, except in

what regarded the improvement of Icier.ce. In procuring

rare and valuable books, and in collecting plants from diitsi t

countries for his garden, he fpared, we are told, no expence.

In 17 J S, Boerhaave had publiflied " De Chemia, uios

errores expurganle," which was all he pr. pofed givii..^ on
that fubje£l; but fome of his pupils having at the iniliga-

tion, he fays, of the bookfellerSj ventured te print, in his
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iinme, tranfcvipts of his leisures, fo i:icorroflly taken as to

materially injure his fame, to vindicate himltlf from the

difgrace this might bring upon him, he found himfelf under

the nt'Ceflity of preparing his lectures for the prefs ; and, in

17.^2, he publilhed them under the title of, " Elenienta

Chemins, qu-^ anniverfario lahore docuit, in publicis privatif-

quelcholis, Herni innusBoerhaavc," 2voIs. 4to. The work is

dedicated by a nioiJ aflcctionatc addrefs to his brother James
Boerhaare. The firit volume contains the hillory and the

theory of the art, and is turnifhod with numerous engravings

and defcriptions of furnaces, and other inltruments of che-

miltry. The fecond contains the procefies, or operationes

chemicx. In the firll volume he gives a catalogue of all

the works he had px:blifhcd, preceding it, with mucli mo-
defty, with this declaration ;

' Sciafque, me niliil edidiffe

unqi-.am, pneter fequentia, qua: non abfque verecundia re-

cenienc'a puto."' At the back of the title-page he fay?,

" Ut certus fit leftor, hunc librum a me editum prodire,

propria manu adfcribendum putavi ; nee pro meo agnofco,

vibi ha?c adfcriptio abeft, luoerhaave;" uniting, as his

cuftom was, the H and the B.
The charafter of Boerhaave, as a chemift, is thus c;iven

by Macquer, in his Preliminary Difcourfe to his Dictionary
of Cheniittry. " Next to JStahl we place the immortal
Boerhaave, though he excelled in a different way. This
powerful genius, the honour of his country, of his profef-

lion, and of his age, threw light upon every fubjeit which
he treated. To the view which he took of chemiftry, we
•owe the fined and moll methodical analyfis of the vegetable

kingdom ; his admirable treatifes on air, on water, and on
«arth, and particularly on fire, which is an aftonifliing maf-
Ter- piece, is fo complete, that the human underftanding can
fcarcely make an addition to it." To his moral charader
liis difciple Haller bears the following honourable teltiraony

:

*' Some, though few, will rival him in erudition ; his divine

temper, kind to all, beneficent to foe? and advcrfaries, de-

tratting from r.o man"s merits, and binding by favours his

daily opponents, may, perhaps, never be paralleled." In
his converfation he was ealy and familiar, and in his de-
meanour grave and fober, but at the fame time difpoied to

pleafanti-y, and occafionally indulging in good-humoured
raillery; fo that he was compared to the admirable ^cerates,

whofe buft he is alfo faid to have rcfembled in features. By
Iiis pupils, whom he regarded with the kindnefs of a parent,

he was beloved and refpcfted in a very high degree. Piety
formed a diftingniflting feature of his charaAer ; and devo-
tion was his daily exercife.

As Boerhaave was of an athletic make, had accuflomed
himfelf to exercife on horfeback, to fpcnd much of his time
in the open air, and to ui'c a frugal and plain diet, he had
heen enabled thus far to endure the extreme fatigue of his

profcdional labours, with only fome occafional interruptions

from illnefs ; but being grown corpulent, and incapable of
riding, hi.> conditution began to be on the decline, fo that,

in Ijicj, he found it neccffary to refign his offices of pro-
fcflbr in chemiftry and botany. The fpccch he made on
this occafion, was publiflied under the title of " Oratio cum
cathedrx chemix et botanices valediceret,'' 4to. In this he
recounts fome of the moil memorable occurrences of his life,

and fpeaks with gratitude of the patronage and favours he
had received from individuals, in enabling him to chufe Iiis

V alk in life, as well as from the members of his own pro-
fefHon, who had admitted his improvements in the thco-y
and praftice of the arts he taught, with more kindnefs and
lefs oppofiiion than is ufually given to innovators of any
kind. This doubtlefs arole in part from the great IcarniiKf

and-atilities he was known to pofiefs, and from the high re-

putation he had thence acquired, demanding refpecl ; and

partly from his difpofition, averfefrom contention, and think-

ing but modeftly of his endowments. From whatever caufc

it might arife, there was never perhaps fo great a revolution

iii any fcience brought about with fo little oppofition as was
made to that produced by Boerhaave. He had before, viz.

in 1728, been admitted foreign affociate of the Royal Aca-
demy of Sciences in Paris ; and in 17,50, he was elefted a

fellow of the Royal Society in London. The fame year he
was again made redlor of the univerlity at Leyden. On
quitting that office, he read his " Oratio de honore medici

fervitute," which was alfo publifhed in 4to. In this he again

infills on the nccefiity of attending to the method nature
'

takes in curing dileales, or tlie manner iti which they t-,rmi-

nate fpontaneoufly, as pradliled by Hippocrates. Though
this feceffion from pubhc employment procured him fome
refpite from his labours, he ilill continued revifing and cor-

redting his original works. He alfo fpent much of his time

in revifing the works of otlier writers, and publifhed more
correft editions than were before extant ; as the " Opera
Anatomica et Chirurgica And. Vefalii," fol. ; Albinus con-

tributed to this work ; of Bellinus, " De urinis et pulfibus,"

4to. 1730 ; of Profper Alpinus, " De prxfagienda vita et

morte," 4to. 1733; Aretaaus, " De caufis, fignifque mor-
borum," fol. 1731 ; Luifinus, " De lue venerea," fol.

172S, and fome other works. Still, however, he enjoyed
eafe and relaxation from the more fatiguing part of his bull-

nefs, and he pafled the principal part of his time, during the

remainder of his life, at his manlion, a fmall dillance from
Leyden, in domeflic recreations, with his wife and daugh-
ter, to whom he was much attached. Here he had a gar-

den well-ftotked with every thing that could contribute tu
his pleafure, and here he amufed himfelf with his violin, in

which he was a proficient. Towards the end of the year

1737, he became fenfibly affefted with difficulty of breath-

ing, and a fenfe of fuffocation, which incommoded him, .

whether walking or lying down. This went on intreafing ;

and a fmall time before his death, he perceived a (Irong pul-
fation on the right fide of his ne k, whi'h he attriliuted to

'

a polypous concretion in the aorta. No remedy being f oni«

petent to combat this dreadful dileafe, he expired calmly, in

the micfl of his family, on the 23d of Septeinbcr 1738. He
vras buried in the church of St. Peter's at L cyden, where
his fellow-citizens erected an elegant monument to his

memory. The pedellal is of black marble, fupporting
an urn, decorated with cmblcniatio figures, reprefenting the
four ages of man's life, and tlie L ienccs in whi^ h he exielled.

On one face of the pedeftal is a medallion with the head of
Boerhaave, fiu'roundcd with fuitable decorations, his feal

hanging under it, on wlii h is engraved his favourite motto,
" Simplex figillum veri," fimpilcitv the feal of truth ; and
underneath, " Salutifero Boerhavii gcnio facrum," faired to
the health -redoring genius of Boerhaave.

In the courfe of this ilcetch of the life of Boerhaave, his

princ ipal works have been noti cd ; for a more complete ca-

talogue of them, fee Haller's Bib. Med. Praft. Anatoin. et
Bota-i. andEloy'sDia. Plift.

BoiiRiiAAVK, .rt UHAHAM K.IAN, profcfTor of mediiine irt

the univerlity of Petcrfburgh, wa'-. born at tl-.e Hague in

1 7 '5 He v.-as the fon of .lames Ksan, and ofMargaret the
daughter of Herman Boerhaave. Afer receiving a good
claffical education, he went to Leyden, where applying to
the dudy ofmediiine, under the celebrated Albinui Gaubius,
and other mailers, he was adn;itlcd to the de.ree of do(5tor
in 1738. He had before obtained an honorary medal from
the univerfity, f.)r his d'f.ourfe, " De gaudiis filche-

JTiidaiuni;" itiougti he was more particularly atta.hcd to
anato.Tiy, whi h he cultivated with great fuccefs. The year

following he took the name of his un^le Boerhaave. In
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1740 he w?nt to Peterfturgli, where his talents fooii pro-

cured him the fituatioii of profelTor in medicine in the uni-

verfity there, and of one of the members of the impeiial aca-

demy. By Portal and Blumenbach, he is called archiater,

or aulic coiinfellor, and firft phyfician to the emprefs, con-

founding hira with his brother, Herman Kaan B. who about

the fame time enjoyed that honour. In the courfe of a fe-

vere and tedious illnefs, from which he with difficul y reco-

vered, he loft his hearing. This happened in 1749. He
died in 1753. His works are, " Perfpiratio difta Hippo-
crati, per univerfum corpus anatomice ilhiftrata," Lugd. B.

1738, i2mo ; in which he (hews there is a coni^ant inhala-

tion or abforption, and an exhalation, or perfpiration, carried

on, not only on the furface of the body, but in all the prin-

cipal cavities. '' Impetum faciens diftum Hippocrati per

corpus confentiens, philologice et phyfiologice illuftratum,"

Lugd. Bat. 1745, i2mo. Inithis he treats of theaftion of

the mind upon the body, by the means of the nerves; of the

fabric and motion of the mufclcs ; on the effects of opium,

given to a dog, &c. He alfo gave the anatomy of an ele-

phant, which he had an opportunity of differing, and of

two monftrous infants, and a dilTertation on what have been

called, improperly he fays, hermaphrodites; no real herma-

phrodite having ever been produced. Haller. Bib. Anat.

Portal. Bib. Chir.

. BOERHAVIA, in Botany, (named by Vaillant in ho-

nour of the celebrated Boerhaave.) Lin. gen. 9. Schreb. 13.

Reich. V. i. p. 6. Willden. 20. Juflieugi.; a genus

placed by moft botanifts in the clafs Mon-mdiia Monogynia,

though in different fpccies, there are from one to four fta-

iriens. Nat. Ord. Aggregata—NySagenes. Juffieu.

Gen. Char. Cal. oblong, tubular and angular, placed

beneath the coroll, with a contracted, entire mouth, perma-

jient. Coroll. monopetalous, bell-(liapcd, upright, obtufely

Jive-cleft, plaited, ilxcd on the calyx. Ne3. flefhy, fub-

cylindric, v.-ith a mouth flightly toothed, furrounding the

bafe of the germ. Slant, filaments one, two, three, or four,

inferted on the margin of the Hcftary, between its teeth
;

capillary, near the bottom (within the calyx) more flender,

ijpright, about the lenuth of the corolla ; anthers twin-

globular. P/^?. germ, roundiih, pedicelled, the pedicel fur-

rounded by the neftarv ; ftyle thrcad-fliaped, twifled.. as

long as the ftamens ; ftigma capitate. PcWr.'/;^. none; calyx

enlarged, clofed, encrufting the feed, j'-k/ one, oblong, ob-

tufe, angular. Olferv. It is nearly allied to iVlirabilis. The
toothletsof the neftary are fomjtimes triangular, very fmall,

and fometinies obfolete.

Eir. Gen. Cha. Cal. fmall, entire. Cor. one-petalled, bell-

fliaped, plaited. 5tY(/one, encrufted with the enlarged calyx.

Dahl has injudicioufly abolillied this genus, and placed its

fpecies with the Valeriana In the opinion of Willdenow,

it belongs properly to the clafs Iriain'na, and inay readily

be diftinguidied from valerian by its very entire calyx, fo

rainutCj as fcarcely to be vifiblc, without the affiftance of a

lens, on which account k appears to have been overlooked

by Linnxus and La Marck. ProfefTor Martyn, in his edition

of Miller, has inadvertently given Calyx none, as part of its

eflential general charafter ; though in the natural charafter

tranflated from Schrebcr, he, had properly afligned it one.

Species, l. B. ercSa, upnghthogwccd, " Stem ereiS,

fmooth ; Stanuns two." Jacq. and Miller. " Stem tetra-

gonal, fmooth, w;th vifcous joints, and flowers in a corym-

bofe panicle." Willden. Stem two feet high, fprinkled with

\ei-y minute protuberances as fine as hairs. Leaves waved,

ovate, ac\ite, rough at the margin, growing by pairs on long

petioles from the joints of the ftem, which arc placed at a

confiderable diftance from each other. Corolls cyhndric,

white, with dve reddilh Ihades ; fegments acute, with fmall

teeth Interpofed. Stigma capitate. Difcovered by D',
Houfton at La Vera Cruz in 1731, and fince found at the

Society llles. 2. B. adfcenJens. " Leaves oblong-ovate,

fomewhat flefliy ; flowers panicled ; peduncles two-flowered;

ftem afcending." Willden. Stem fmooth, tetragonal ; leaves

petiolale, oppofite, veined, entire, fmooth ; the young leaves

and the margin and petioles of the older ones hairy; hairS'

jointed as in veronica aphylla
;

panicle terminal, fpreading,

naked; peduncles two-flowcrcd, involved in membranaceous
braftcs; fruit club-fhapcd, rough with fmall tubercles. A
native of Guinea. Willden. 3. B. (/(^//iz. " Stem fmooth
and even, fpreading ; leaves ovate." Linn. " Stem round,

pubefcent ; flowers in coiymbofe heads." Willden. Leaves
white underneath; flowers purple, with one ftamen. A
native of the Eaft and Weft Indies. Cultivated in the

royal garden at Hampton Court 1690. Mr. Miller received"

ieeds from Jamaica by Dr. Houfton. 4. B. hvjuta. " Stem,

fpreading, pubefcent ; leaves ovate, repand, or ferpentine.""

Reich. " Stem roundifli, hairy ; flowers in heads." Willden.

Stems a foot high
; peduncles axillary, lullaining fmall clofe

heads of fcarlet diandrous flowers, which generally falloiTin

about half a day. A native of Jamaica. 5.B. p'umbaghifa.
" Leaves fubcordate, orbiculate-acute, pubefcent beneath ;

flowers in umbels." Willden. Umbels axillar, on long pe«

duncles ; coroll of a pale rofe colour ; ftamens three ; fruit

turbinate, ftriated, crowned at the apex with pedicelied tu-

bercles. W^illden. A native of Spain. 6 ^ . fcandftis . La
Marc. Tab. 4. " Stem ereft ; flower! two-ftamened ; leaves

cordate, acute." Linn." Stem erecf ,
(lowers two-ftamened, in

umbels; leaves cordate.' Willden. Stem flirubby, very ftiff,

fmooth, with alternate branches ; leaves fmooth ; umbels of
fix green flowers ; involucre of five leaves. A native of the

rockv coafts of Jamaica and other Weft India iflands. Culti-

vated in 1691, in the royal garden at Hampton court. 7. B.
f.v.f//i/. " Stem ereft; lower leaves cordate-ovate, upper ones

ovate, flowers with three ftamens in umbels." It refembles

the fcandens, but differs from it in its taller ftem, in its upper

ovate leaves, in its doubly larger purple flowers, and in the

number of its ftamens. Native place unknown. Defcribed

by Willdenow from a living plant. 8. B. repm'a. " Stem
eredl : leaves cordate, repando finuate ; flowers in umbels,

with three ftamens." Willden. Rcl'embles the fcandens,

but differs from it in its herbaceous ftem and oppofite bran-

ches and peduncles. A native of India and Cliina. g. B.

chicrophillo'ides. (Valeriana Cha:rophvlloides. Smith Ic. ined.

fufc. 5.) " Leaves bipinnatifid, toothed; flowers with three

ftamens in unrbels." Willden. It has entiiely the habit of

a Boerhavia, and agrees in all the generic charafiers except-

ing only the ftyle which is trifid. 10. B. repots. " Stem
creeping." Linn. Native of Nubia, between Mocho and

Tangos. II. B. angiiflifolia. "Leaves linear, acute."

Linn. Native place unknown. 12. B. tetrandra. Stem
creeping ; flowers with four ftamens. Forll. Prod. 2.

Native of the Society Hies, found by Forfter in the iiland of

H'.iaheine 1774.
Thefe are all the fpecies in Wllldenow's edition of the

Sp. PI. La Marck (llhift.) has made the hirfuta and the

repens the fame as the diffufa, and appears to have been un-

acquainted with the adfcpndens, plumbaginea, excelfa, re-

panda, chsrophylloides, anguftifolia, r.nd tetrandra; but has

inferted two others, which as far as can be determined from

their fpecific charadlers, feem to be diftinft fpecies. B. pnni-

culata. " Stemereft; leaves ovate, acute, panicle naked,

fiUform, very vifcous." A native of South .America. , B.

hihcrofa. .
" J-tem eretl:, fhrubby ; root tuberofe, efculent."

A native of Peru. The following may pofTiblv be the hir-

futa, though he unites that fpecies w'ith the diffufa. B. ol/-

tii/ifolia, " Stem procumbent, fpreading, vifcjdiy pubef-

cent ;
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cent; leuves ovate, obtufe; umbels fmall, fomewliat in hcadSj

lateral." A native of South America.

Prcpagati-.n and Culture. None but the firft, third, fourth,

and fixth, have been cultivated in England. They will not

thrive in the open air, but muft be raifed from feeds, and

treated like other tender exotic plants. The firft three are

annual, and when they grow too tall to remain under a com-
mon frame, may be planted in a warm border, where, if the

feafon prove favourable, they ripen their feeds; but a plant

or two (hould always be pi iced in the ilove, to enfure a fuc-

cefiion of feeds. J he foi.rlh, which is perennial, maybe
prefer\'ed in a warm ftove two or three years. See Marlyn's

Miller.

BOERN^R, Fredertc, in Biography, profelTor in

medicine at the univerfity of Wittemburg, in Saxony, and

an aftive member of the Acad. N.it. Curiof. received his

educational Leipfic, where he was born, June 17, 1723.
He publirtied feveral dilTertations on medical fubjec^ls, but
his principal work is " Nocles guclphicae, five opufcula nie-

dico-Iiteraria," Rollock, 1755, 8vo. He died June 176 r.

Elov. Di5>. Hift.

BOERNERIANUS C<;f/«, m BMca! Bifwry, a MS.
of part of the M. T. noted G, in the fccnjid part of Wet-
ftein's N.T. It belonged to Dr. C. F. Boerner, was col-

lated by Kufter, and defcribed in the preface to his edition

of Mill's Greek Teftam.ent. It contains the epiftles of St.

Paul, that to the Hebrews excepted, which was formerly

rejected by the church of Rome; it is written in Greek and
JLatin, according to one ofthofe verfionr,, wiiich were in

ufe before the time of Jerom. The Latin is inteilined be-
tween the Greek, written over the text, of which it is a

tranfiation. Stemmler inppoles that the Latin was written

fince the Greek; but profelTor Mattlui, who publiihed tiiis

MS. at Meilfen in Saxony in 1791, fuggeils that an unifor-

mity in the hand-writing, and a fimilarity in the colour of
the ink evince, that both the Greek and Latin texts pro-
ceeded from the fame tranfcriber. Tiiat it is an ancient

MS. appears, fays Michaclis, from the form of the charac-

ters, and the want cf accents and marks of afpiration. It

lee.ms to have been written in an age when the tranfition was
m.aking from the uncial to the fmall characters ; and from
the correfpondence of the letters r,x, and/, in thoLatin tranf-

iation, to that form which is found in the Anglo-Saxon al-

phabet, it is inferred, that tliis MS. was written in the Well
of Europe, and probably between the 8th and 12th centuries.

This MS. is preferved at prefent in the electoral library at

Drefden : and a copy of it is kept in the hbrary of Trinity
College, Cambridge, among the books and MSS. that were
left by Dr. Bentley. Michaelis on the N. T. by Marih,
vol. ii. and iii.

^O^KO, \n Geography. SeeBt;RKo.
BOESCHOT, a tov,-n of Brabant, on the river Nelhe

;

12 miles N. K. of Malines.

BOESEROENS, or Budgeroons, three fmall unin-
habited ifltls of tne Eaft Indies, fituated in the llrait tliat

lies between the ifland Saleyer and the point of Celebes, called

Laflem. Thtfe three illands almoft block up the paflage
bi'tween the fouthern part of Celebes and the northern part
of Salcyir, the whole fpace between which is about a lea-^ue

and a h.-ilf. The llrait is pafled between the fouthernmoft
and middlcmoft, or betv.'cen the latter, and the r.orthernmoft

of the Budgeroons. This one of the moil dangerous parts

of the navigation for fhips faihng to or from the Moluccas,
or fpice i(laiid<;; and it cannot be avoided without going
round to the fouth of Saleyer, which is a much more dan-
gerous route, on account of the great number of flioals and
funken rocks, which abound there, and are not accurately
laid down in the chaiis.
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BOESIPPO. SceB^sipfo.
BOETHICUS, m Enlomology, a fpecies of Hesperia,

(Pleb. Rur. Linn.) that inhabits India. The wings
are tailed, blueilh-brown, pale a(h colour beneath, and
undulated with whiulh; a double ocellar fpot in tlie anal
angle.

BOETHIUS, Axicius Manlius Torq'jatus Si-.
VERtNus, in Biogrpphy, defcended from one of the moil il-

luftrious confular families of Rome, lived in the tinieof the
emperor Zeno, near the end of the 5th century. He was
born at Rome about 470, t!ie fame year with ^iartianus Ca-
pella, another Roman writer on mufic. He is faid to have
fpent 18 years in the fchools of Athens, purfuing the ftudv of
philofophy under Proclus; others, however, iiave queftio'neil

this faiil, ar,d it has generally been allowed, that tlie term of
le years is too long. Neverlhelefs. his vifit to Athens is iuf-
tified by much internal evidence, adduced by Bruc.ker, (Hift.
Crit. Philof. t. iii. p. 524—527.') and by an exorefiion,
though vague and ambiguous, of his friend Caffiodcnis,
(Var. i. 45.) "longe pofitas Athenaa introifti." It is cer-
tain, that the erudition of the Latin language wa= infufncient
to fatiate his curiofity, and that he devoted much of his
tim.e and attention to the lludy of Grecian fcience^nd letters.

From a letter of Caffiodorus, written in the name of Theo-
doric, it appears that he had the honour of introducing to the
Romans in theirown language, the m.ufic of Pythagoras, the -

aftronomy of Ptolemy, the arithmetic of Nic'omachus, the
geometry of Euclid, the logic of Arillotle, and the mechanics
of Archimedes. He alone was eileemed capable of defcrib-
ing the wonders of art, a fun-dial, a water- clock, and a
fphere which reprefented the motions of the planets. He
commented upon parts of Ariilotle, Cicero, and Porphyrv ;
and from the commendations which hebeflows upon the latter,

as the belt interpreter of the former, he feems to have united
the Platonic with the Ariftotelian doftrine. Boethiiis fcems
to have been the firll who applied fcholallic philofophy to
the fervice of Chriflian theology; and he employed iiinifclf

in defending the orthodox creed agair.ll the Eiitychiaii,
Arian, and Nellorian herefies, in atreatife " De Uniiate et
Uno." In civil hfe he attained to peculiar honours ; as he
was conful in 4H7, and alfo in 5 10 ; and he was alio created
patrician, and advanced to the poll of mailer of the offices.

Pie married the daughter of his friend, the patrician Sym-
machus, and he enjoyed the peculiar fatisfaftion of feein"-
his two fons elevated to the confulate together in 522.
Few perfoiis palled through life with a greater fiiare of
outward refpeft and honour; and few could be more diilin-

guiOied by ihe teftimonies that were given to his benevo-
lence and liberality, his virtue and patriotifm, as well as to
his lingular talents and learning. His own affevcration

claims our affent, that he had reludlantly obeyed the divine
Plato, who enjoined every virtuous citizen to rcfcuc the Hate
from the ufurpation of ignorance and vice. For the inte-

grity of his public conduft he appea's to the memory cf
his country. Piis authority had rcllraintd tie piide and
oppreiTion of the royal officers ; he had alway? pitied and
otten relieved, the dillrefs of the provincials, wli.>fe fortunes
were exhaufted by public and privat-e rapine; and he alone
had the courage to oppofe the tyrannv of the Bavliiirians, •

elated by conquell.exciied by avarice, and as he complains,
encouraged by impunity. In tiiefc honourable contells, his

fpirit foared above the confideration of pcrfonul danger, and
perhaps of prudence. In addition to liis otncr leiirned la-

bours, he had formed a defign of tranflating all the works of
Piato and Ariilotle into Latin; but was prcviriifed from
executing his purpofe by a premature death. Having for
fome years enjoyed the favour of Theodoric, the Gothic
king of Italy, he was at length fufpciled of being lioilile to

his
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his govenimciit, and of concurring with others, and particu-

larly with Albinus, who was accufed and convifled on the

pvcfumptioii of />ci/i/'h^, <is it was faid, the liberty of Rome.
" If Albinus be criminal,'' exclaimed Boethius in the pre-

fence of the king. " the fenate and niyfelf are guilty of the

fame crime. If we arc innocent, Albinus is equally entitled

to theproteftion of the laws.'' The advocate of Albinus

was foon involved in t'.;e danger and perhaps the guilt of

his client ; their fignature, which they aillttedto be a for-

gery, was aliixed to the original addrefs, inviting the emperor

Juftin to deliver Italy from the Guths ; and three witnefG^s

of iionourable rank, but probiiblv of iafamous charafter, at-

tcilcd the treafonaMe defigns of the Roman patrician. Upon
this kind of evidence, Tioethius was committed to cuiUidy,

and rigoroufly confined in the tower of Pavia ; and a fcrvile

ienate, at the diftancc of jco miles, pronounced a fentente

of contifcation and death againll the moil: ilhillrious ot its

members. Duiing his conlinement, he compoled his trcatife

•' Deconfolationephilofophix/' mentioned in the fequel of

this article ; and at leiigth the executioners of Theodoric's

mandate fulfilled the favage commiluon with which they had

been entruftcd, or, perhaps, even exceeded it, by the mode
of putting him to death. Some fay that lie vas beheaded ;

hut others relate, that a ftrong cord was faftcned round

his head, and forcibly tightened, till his eyes almoll flarted

from their focket ; and he was then beaten with chibs till

he expired. This event happcntd, according to iome, in

the year ^526, but according to others in 524. Boethius,

in his laft hours, derived fome comfort from the fatety of

his wife, of his two fons, and of his father-in-huv, the ve-

nerable Symniachus. But Symmachus, perhaps indifcrect

in the mudeof teftifyinghis grief, wasfomctime after dragged

ia chains from Rome to tl'.e palace of Ravenna, and there

put to death, A. D.525. Tlicodoric, it is faid, experienced

the bitternefs of feU-reproach, and the anguilh of an un-

availing repentance for the murder of thefe two ilhillrious

lenators, Boethius and Symmachus. His daughter Ainala-

funtha is faid to have reftored to the fons of Boethius the

confifcated ellates of their father.

. His celebrated trafl on mufic, divided into five books, was

fird printed in black letter, with his trcatifes on aritlimetic

and geometry, at 'Venice, 1499. It is remarkable, that in

this copy the Greek of the famous fsiiatus coiifultum, againlt

Timotheus at Laccda:mon, is omitted ; tiiough it was after-

wards found in a beautiful MS. of Boethius, De nuijica,

IJ B. IX. of the I ith century, in the BritifltMufeum, where

the infamous chromatic (oj,-if.irce) is faid to have been iub-

llituted by that mulician to theirgrave and fimple enharmonic

( S>zffio;ia;', in the fame manner as it is printed in the Oxford

edit, of Aratus. (SeeDilfert. on the Mul. of the Ancients,

p. 2 7.)

It leems necelTary here to give fome account of this fa-

mous trcatife on muiic by Boethius, which, to read, was
long thought neccflaiy to the obtaining of a mufical degree in

our univerfities ; and which, with great parade, has been fo

frequently praifed, quoted, and pronounced, by writers on

that art, to be of the greateft importance to every mufician,

vet contains nothing but matters of mere fpeculation and

theory, tranflated from Greek writers- of higher antiquity ;

.which if neceffary to be known at this time, would be more
profitably ftudied in the original ; but the theory of every

art being vain and ufclefs, unlefs it guide and facilitate

•praftice, the definitions, calculations, and reveries of Boe-

thius, are no more ufeful or efTential to a modern mufician

.than Newton's Pr'mctpia to a dancer.

In the proemium, or introduftion to his firft book, " De
Midica," he treats of the fnorrt/j/y of mufic, and gives us all

ilhe old ftories concerning its miraculous powers of exciting

virtue, repreffing vice, curing difeafes, &c. And in this boo'k

we find whence Zarlino, and all the Italian writers on mufic,

down to Padre Martini, drew their extenfive divifions of mu.
fic \\\X.o nmnJanc , hvmnn.'A'nAiiiJlrnmental. For Boethius Iav3>

" Tres effeMuficas," lib.i. cap. 2. So had Anft. Ouintilianng

informed us, long befoie the bi.'-th of Boethius. And as fr.r

as we are able to divine at pi etent concerning thefe dittinc-

tions, the ancients meant by miind,:Tie mufic, the mnfic of

the fpheres. By human, or humane mufic, the pcrfeft or-

ganization of our frame, and the union of foul and body. By
the lad only, the inflniniental, we are bn ught to real mufic,

by the graterul production and union of tuneful founds.

Then we have definitions, fuch as are given in Euclid,

and all tlie G'eek writers, on harmonics and fpecnlativc

mufic in Meiboniius. After wlsich, we have tlie doctrines of

proportion and ritios, inftituted by Pythagoras, who would
not trufl, to the various and fa''aciou3 judgment of the fenfes,

but had rccourie to reafon and calculation to fettle his doubts.

The account of thedifcoveries and harmonial laws eftabllfhed

by Pythagoras, not only infertcd in Boethius, but all fub-

fequent v-riters, is taken from Nicomaclius, one of the feven

Greek writers on mufic in Meibomius. In the fame book,

we have a very fuperficial and unfatisfaftory account of the

genera. But we are indulged with feveral chapters on the

mufic of the fpheres from " Ciceio de Repub." lib. vi. where

thefuppofed analogy between the planets and the feptenarv,

or feven lounds in mufic, is afTerted.

At theclofe of this book, chap. x,K.\iv. Boethius eftimates

theory and fpeculation far above praftice in mufic. But
what, we may alk, is the ufe to the world of fuch a theory

as he dcfcribes, without praflice ? Or, indeed, practice,

without the fupport of what is now underflood by theory ?

The fpeculative theorifts, confined to meditation and ex-

periments in harmonics, talk of mufic without hearing it ;

and the mere practician hears it without underfi:anding it,

Boethius allows him only to be a mufician v.Iio can examine.,

judge, and give reafons for what is done. Here we have itie

•origin of the verfes alcribed to Guido :

Muficornin et cantoium.

Magna eft diilantia, &c.

The whole fecond book is relative to the dlfpute between

the Pythagoreans and Ariftoxenians, which is not yet fettled,

about dividing the fcale, whether by the ear, or by numbers.

All the muficians in Europe are now difputing whether wc
fliould temper our fcales on fixed inftruments, or adopt the

triple progrefPion of Pytliagoras, and tune by perfcrt .'Jths.

SeeTRiPLE Progression, and Temperamen r. We have

here the tone-major and tone-minor to dilcufs ; which we
talk about, but never feel or think of the dillinftion in our

modulation or performance. The apolome, comma, and /immtj,

are left for the amufement of fpeculative harmonills to talk

about, and for muficians to pradlife with their ears and fingers,

fans y peii/er.

In the third book, Boethius continues his controverfy

with the Ariftoxenians, and proves what iias been long

fettled, that there is no fuch thitigin mufic as a literal /ja//-

tioie. The odave is faid to contain five tones and two femi-

tones ; and in the temper.mient of eqiwl participation, the

twelve femitones of the oftave muft be nearly equal.

In book iv. the fubjeft is purfued of Iplittmg of tones ;

for the ancients could " divide and fubdivide a tone from

fouth to fouth-weft fide.''

We were veiy much difappointed formerly at the non-

performance of a promlfe made, book v. at chap. 3. the

title of which i& " Muficarum per Grxcas ac Latmas litcras

notarum nuncupatio." But iVIeibomius fays the promife

does not extend to the Roman notation in the Selden MS.
at Oxford ; nor had the Romans any notation -of tlicir own

in
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in the time of Boethius; and all the mufical terms hs ufes are

Greek, as were thofe of Vitruvius.

Even the eulogills of Boethius confefs, that his work is

fo purely theoretic, that in reading it we never think of

practice. Let us leave it then to philofophers who are con-

tent with imaginarj founds. The mention of inftrnments,

or of the voice as employed in finging, never occurs. No
ailufions to the mufic of his time, but all is abftraft fpecu-

lation, tending doubtlefs to the perfe£lion of the art, but

feeming little connefted with it. The harmony he talks

of is more the hjrmoiiia muntii of Kepler, than that of Han-
del and Havdn, Guido faid, that Boethius's work was

only fit for philofophers. In the middle ages, fo few under-

ftood Greek, that thofe who were curious to know fomething

about the miraculous powers of that muiic, imagined that

they fhould find it in Boethius's tranflation, who had been

educated at Athens. Such fpeculations are curious and

amufing, in moments of meditation, to fcie^itifi- and inquiring

minds ; but pra'ftical muficians, whether compofers or per-

formers, can afford little time for fuch fi.blime and fpiritual

amufements. Neverthekfs, he muft be a dull and incurious

profefTor, who feeks not the rcafon of things, the principles

of his art, and origin of lounds. If he have a rr.athematiral

turn, let him read Gahleo, Daniel Bartoli, D'Alemhert,

Holder, Ramiau, Tartini, and Smitli's harmonics. They
are all intelligible, and lead to knowledge which he will be

expelled to pofTefs ; but for any thing ufeful that he can

acquire from Boethius's fpeculations, or from the Greek
theorills, his prototypes, that will make him a better com-
pofer or performer, the cafe is hopclefs. Yet there are,

who, after allowing that " it was of fo little ufe in pradical

mufic, that they never thought of it in reading Boethiut ;
'

yet returning afterwards to former prejudices, it is infilled on,

that " he has communicated to the world fuch a knowledge

of the fundamental prmciples of the mufic of the ancients,

as is abfolutely Bff^ry to the right underftanding of our

own fyllem."

WhcHwcfpeak of the inutility of Boethius's work on

mufic to the mufical fti'dents of modern times, we prefume

not to extend our cenfures further. The writings of this

great and good man on o'her fubjefts have been too long

held in reverence to be depreciated nightly. His moft cele-

brated production was his ethic compofition " De confola-

tione philofophiae,'' and has always been admired both for the

ftyle and fentiments. It is an imaginary conference between

the author and philofophy perfonified, who endeavours to

confole and foothe him in his afllictions. The topics of con-

folntion contained in this work, are deduced from the tenets

of Plato, Zeno, and Ariflolle but without any notice of the

fources of confclation which are pccuhar to the Chriltian

fyftem. It is partly in profe, and partly in verfe ; and was
tranflated into Saxon by king Alfred, and illuftrated witha

commentary- by Affcr, bifhop of St. David's ; and into Eng-
lifh, by Chaucer and queen Eli/.ubeth. It was alfo tranflated

into Englifh verfe by John Walton, in 1410, of which tranf-

lation there is a corredt manufcript on parchment in the

Britifh Mufeum. Few books have been more popular, efpe-

cially in the middle ages, or have paflfed through a greater

number ofeditions in almoft all languages. It has been ob-

ferved by Mr. Harris, in his *' Hermes" that " with Boe-
thius thj Latin tongue, and the lad remains of Roman
dignity, may be faid to have funk in the weftern world."

To the fame purpofe. Gibbon fays, " that the fenator Boe-

thius is the lafl of the Romans, whom Cao orTully would
have acknowledged for their countryman." Fabr. Bib. I^at.

torn. ii. p.146, &c. Le Clerc, Bib. Choif. t. xvi. p. i(58

—2"»^. Buruey's Hift. Muf. vol. ii. p. 3i,&c. Gibbon's
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Hitl^ Rom. Emp. vol.vii. p. 43, Sec. Brucker's Hift. Phil,
by Enfield, vol. ii. p. 313.
BOETFICHER, Gottlieb, a phyfician of eminence,

and in confidcrable praftice at Berlin during the early part
of the laft century, publifhed various works on the theory
and praclice of medicine. The principal are, on the exid-
ence of a nervous fluid, «' De vera fluidi nervorum exilt-
entia,'" Beriin, 1721, 4to. ; «' De morborum malignorum,
imprimis peftis et peftilenlix explicatio," 4to. 171^3; this
has been feveral times reprinted. He contends that the
plague is contagious; and that the infefting effluvia may-
be retained, and conveyed in full vigour, in the clothes
or bedding of the fick, to diftant countries; a doctrine that
hac been lately ftrongly oppofed. Pregnant women, affeded
with the plague, con!!antly part with the fruit of the womb
before they die. Hypochondriac pei-fons, he think.s, are
not fufceptible of the contagion. But in this he is probably
miftaken ; as we know lunatics do not enjoy fuch an ex-
emption from contagious difeafes in this coiinfy. He re-
commends bleeding on the firft attack of the fever, and then
to have recourfe to fudorifics. " De refplratione fcctus in
utero," 4to, 1702. Haller Bib. Med. ct Anat.
BCEUF, Le, inGe'£riip'}y,a place in the north weftern

corner of Pennfylvania, at the head of the north branch of
French creek, and 50 miles diftant by water from fort
Franklin, where this creek joins tire Alleghany. The
French fort of Le Boeuf, from whence the place has its
name, lies about two miles eal from Small lake, which is

on the north branch of French creek: and from Le Boeuf,
is a portage of 14 miles northeriy to Prelqnc ille in lake
Erie, where the French had another fort. N. lat. 42= 1'.

W. long. 79° 53' 20''.

Bffiur, in Or«///.'o/o^_jf, according to Salerne, the common
name of the bulfinch {loxia pyrrhula) in the canton of So-
logne. The troglodyte,/v/tM troglodytes of Lathr.m, is like-
wife tajled by the fame name (hauf) in Switzerland.

BcEUF de Miiriiis. The French call the comir.on bilterji

[arJeaJlelLiris)
, becaufe it frequents marfhes, and has a loud

cry, and emits a fort of roaring noife that has been com-
pared to that of an ox or bull, by this name. " 11 n'y a,"
fays Belon, " boeuf qui put crier Ii haut."

BcF u F d'/lfnque, in Zoology. By this name feme French
writers dillinguilh the buffalo ; the epithet is mifapplicd,
becaufe that animal is e([ually common in India, whence in-
d-,.>ed, it is fuppofed, the African buffalo firit originated.

BoiUF a Br.ffe, fynonymous OTth hi/on. By fome it is

likewife called bauf des lUinois.

BavT Guerrir. Under this denomination the French
defcribe a race of African oxen, which the Hottentots call
bacileys ; the word lachhy in their langua:;e fignifying war,
to the purpofes of which they are trained up, in the fame
manner as elephants are by the Indians. War oxen oftliisi

defcription are inllruttedalfo to guard the herds of the com-
mon oxen.

V>C£.\:t de Mer, in Ichihyolcgy, is the name of the long.
beaked ray, r.ija oxyrinchu! of Linnxus.

'BcEvv de Mer, in Zoology, the common French na.mc for
any of the Phoc;f. tribe of animals, correfpondni"- with
the general Englifh name of/ea-coii'.

BOFFRAND, Germain, in Biogr::ph\. a cclebratcil
French architect and engineer, was born at A antes in l6(,-j,

and haying been educated at Paris, he employed himfclf for
fome time in fculpturc during the winter, and ihidied archi-
tefture in the fummcr. His talents at length engnr^ed the
attention and patronage of Hardouin-Manfan, an eminent
architect, who obtained for him a place in thrcommillion for
the royal buildings. In 1 709, he became a member of th.-

Koy-\i
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Roval Academy of Architcfture, and was much employed
at Palis, and by feveral German princes, in fiirnirtiing de-

figns for various edifices. His ftyle of building was grand and

noble, and formed after the model of Palladio. He was like-

wife a ilvilful engineer, and conftrufted a great number of

canals, fluices, bridges, and fimibr works. Asarchiteftto

the general hofpital of Paris, he gratuitoufly fervid the infti-

tiition ; and, as he was difinterefted in his temper, he was
lively and amufiiigin converfation ; and he indulged his talle

for literature bv the compofition of feveral pieces, adapted to

the purpofe of producing temporary gaiety and mirth, for

the Italian comedy. His " Book of Architedlure,'' with

plates, was printed at Paris in l 74 j, folio ; and contains au

account of the general principles of the art, exemplified in his

own works. In this work he has alio introduced a curious

memoir, defcribing the method of calling the bronze equei-

tri.in ftatue of Lewis XIV. He retained his gaiety of

difpofition to the age of 87 years, and died at Paris in 1755.
Encycl. Hift. Gen. Biog.

BOFIN, Boffin, or Baffin Lough, in Geography, one
of tho'e krge lakes in Ireland into which the river Shan-
non expands, fituated between the counties of Rofcommon
and Leitrim.

BOG, derived from the Italian huca, a h-ole, or rather from

the Belgic lorjgen, to h^iid, on account of its giving way when
trod upon, in jlg/icu'ture, a qnaggy fort of earth, generally

met with in low fituations, covered wirh coarfo grafles, but

of fo little folidity as to be incapable of fupporting the tread

of heavy animals ; caufed by the dilTolution, decay, and dc-

pofition of different ve-gctab!e and other fubllances, from tl;e

itagnation and detention of the water that oozes along on

the clayey or other thin tenacious II rata below, or which
fprings up through the filTurer;, or other openings of them.

They are of different kinds, depths, and confillencies, accord-

ing to the different circumftances of the cafe, and the nature

of the fituation of the ground on which they are formed, as

well as that of the earthy material that enters into their com-
pofition. Dr. James Anderfon, in his treatife on draining

bogs and fwampy grounds, remarks, that clay is a fubilance

that ftrongly refills the eiil ranee of water into it ; but, when
it is long drenched with water, it is in procef^ of time, in

fome meafure diffolved therebv, lofmg its original firmnefs

of texture and confiftcncc, and becoming a fort of femi-fluid

mafs, which is called bog. And as thefe bogs are fometinics

covered with a lurface of a particular kind of grafs, with

very matted roots, which is iirong enough to bear a fmall

weight without breaking, although it yields very much; it

is in thefe circumftances denominated ^/ivaggle-

But whatever be the nature of the bog, it is invariably oc-

cafioned by water being forced up through a bed of clay, as

juft delcribed, and diffolvingor foftcning a part thereof. A
part is only mentioned, becaufe, whatever may be the depth
of the bog orfwaggle, it generally has a partition of folid

clay between it and the reiervoir of water under it, whence
it originally proceeds. For if this were not the cafe, and the

quantity of water were confiderable, it would meet with no
fufficient refinance from the bog, and would ofcourfe, ifliie

through it with violence, and carry the whole femi-fluid mafs
along with it. This would more inevitably be the cafe, if

there was at firft a crnft at the bottom of the bog, and if that

ci'uft fhonld cvor be broken, efpeciaily if the quantity of
water under it was very confiderable. And as it is probable

that, in many caf°s of this fort, the water fiowly dilutes more
and more of this undcr-crufl, no doubt is entertained but that

in the revolution of many ages, a great many irruptions of
this kind may have ha];pened ; although they may not have

been deemed of importance enough to have the hiftory of

them tranfmitted to polterity.

It has been remarked by Mr. King, in the Philofo-

phical Tranfaftions, No. 170, that the fprings, with which
Ireland abounds, are generally dry, or nearly dry in the

fummer time, an-d that grafs and weeds grow thick about the

places where they burfl out. In the winter, he obferves,

thev fwell, run, foften, and loofen all the eirth about them.

The fvvard or fcurf of the earth, which confilts of the roots

of grafs, being litted up and made fuzzy by the water, at

that feafon (he has feen it lifted up a foot or two at the head
of fome fprings), is dried in the fp; ing, and does not fall to-

gether, but withers in a tuft, through which arifes new grafs,

which is alio hfted up the next winter. By this means the

fpring is more and more flopped, and the fcurf grows thicker

and thicker, till at firft it makes the appearance which we
call a quaking bog ; and as it grows higher and drier, and
the roots of the grafs and other vegetables become more pu-
trid, together with the mud and flime of the water, it ac-

quires a blacknefsj and grows into that which we call a turf-

bog.

It is, however, confefTed, that there are quaking-bogs

caufed othervvife. When, it is oblerved, a ftream or fpring

runs through a flat, the paffage, if not kept open, fills witli

weeds in fummer, trees fall acrofs it and dam it up ; then in

winter the water llagnates further every year, till the whale
flat is covered. Afterwards a coarfer kind of grafs fhoots

up, peculiar to thefe bogs; this grafs grows in tufts, its roots

conlolidate together, and its height increrfes every year, in-

fomueh that he has feen it as tall as a man. This grafs rots

in winter, and falls on tiie tufts, and with it the feed, which
fprings up the nevt year ; and fo continues making an annual

addition. Sometimes the tops of the flags and grals are inter-

woven on the fwrface of the water, and this becomes by
degrees thicker till it lies like a cover on it ; then herbs take

root in it, and by the matting of their roots, it becomes very

iirong, fo as to bear a man. He has gone on bogs which
would rife before and behind, and fink where he flood to a

confiderable depth, under which was clear water.

It is further obferved, that Ireland abounds in mofs more
than any other country; this mofs is of divers kinds, and that

which grows in bogs is very remarkable. The light fpongy
turf is nothing but a congeries of the threads of this mofs,

before it be tufficiently rotten ; the turf'then looks while, and
is light. It has been feen in fuch quantities, and fo toug'i, that

the turf-fpades could not cut it. In the north of Ireland,

they denominate it old-wives tow, being not nuich unlilte

fltix. The turf-holes in time grow up with it again ; and all

the little gutters in bogs are generally filled with it. To this

he chiefly imputes the red or turf bog ; and from the fame
caufe even the hardenedturf, when broken, is ftringy, though
there plainly appear in it parts of other vegetables; and he is

almofl, from fome oblervations, tempted to believe, tliat the

feed of thif bog-mofs begets heath, when it falls on dry and

parched ground. However, the mofs is fo fuzzy and quick-

growing a vegetable, that it greatly (lops the fpring, and
contributes to thicken the fcurf, efpeciaily in red bogs,

where he remembers to have obferved this moft particularly.

The fituacionsof land may fometinics contribute tothe iorma-

lion of bogs in it, as flat fpots of ground lower than the

level of an adjoining river or luke ; for when that part is

filled up by the llinie and earth brought from the furrounding

grounds, and the rotten jilants and animals, which arc buried

in it, have choked it up, it will become a bog ; and then the

water will continue to flow into it from the river or lake,

efpeciaily when either of thcle is hvelled by a fall of rain or

melting of fnow. Thefe waters raayalfo fometimes have
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tViis cfFi-fl, without a comnaiinicatum above prouriv^, by fork-

ing through a faiidy or gravdiy foil. And another caufs

that may contribiuc to the produdionof bogs., may be the

fall of a number of tre^f!!, which, by occalioning a flagnation

in the water brought down from higher grounds, may caiife

the depolkion of much tarthy vegetable, and other materials,

and confcq'iently the produ6iion of boggy appearances in

the places where fuch obftruftions are met with.

Bog; are difcriminated by different titles, according to the

nature of the circumftances under which they occur ; aspfat-

ho^s, qtial'ing-bogSy Jfnng-bogs , and turf-ioj^s. The firll being

that fort of bog wtiich is principally compofed of peat earth.

The fecond fuch a kind of bog as, when trodden upon, af-

fords an elaftic kind of motion, or ihaking under the foot.

The third is fuch a bog as arifes from the oozing or fprini;-

ing up of water through the ftiff ftrata of materials on which

it is formed. Mr. Eikington, the celebrated drainer, makes
two clafTes of this fort of bog; the firit of which is dillin-

guithed by the fprings rifing out of the adjoining higher

grounds, in a regular line, along the upper iide of the wet
furface ; while, in the latter, the numbeV of fprings that ap-

pear are not confined to one regular direftion along the upper
Iide, but burft out prsmifcuauily over the whole fi;rface,

tfpecially towards the lower fide, forming quagmires all

round, that fliake and bend under the feet like a fufpcnded

cloth, over which it is dangerous for the lighteft cattle to

pafs, and which fliew thcmfelves at a distance by the verdure

of the grafs, which the quags or fpots immediately round the

fprings produce. Tne laft is a fort of bog conftituted of

materials Vkhich partake of the nature of turf.

Wh-rever bogs are met with, draining is unqueftionably

the firft ftep to be taken towards their improvement. For
the full accomplilhrnent of this purpofe, Mr. Elkington's

mode may in many cafes be fuccelsfully rtforted to, and with

great and fudden effect; though the improver (hould not be

too fapguine in hie expeftations, or imagine that it is in

every cafe an eafy operation to free this fort of land from an

excefs of moifture. There are probably fome bogs which
cannot , without great difncu'ty, be drained at all ; and others

that would coft the value of the land, in drains and machinery,

to cffeft fuch improvements in them. But notwithllanding

unfucccfsful triaU may fometimes be made, the drainer ought
no: to be totally difcouraged from further attempts, where
there is a tolerable profpeft of fucceeding in the bufinefs at

lall ; 23 the cafes are no doubt Vv-ry numerous, in which this

fort of land may be rffedually drained at an eafy expence,

and thereby brou.'ht f om a ftiite of inutiiity to vield conli-

derable profit to the owners and the public. See Draining
rf Boggy Lands.

It is obfcrved in the appendix to Mr. Johnflon's account'

of Mr. Elkington's mode of draining, that in the improvr-
irg of bogs, after their being drained, as the g eat objeit

is to get the ground brought to fjeh a (late, as to be fit for

being laid down with grafs feeds, when it may be copfidered

in fuch a ftate of imprcv.'mcnt, that any fubfequent crops
will require no more than ordinary management to cultivate

them ; the firll thing to be done, where they are extenfive,

i« to have them divided into proper inclofures by open ditches,

by which means much fiir'ace water may be carried off, as

well as by properly attending to the formation of the ridges

an4>furrow8 in ploughing, and giving them a direSion to-

wards the open ditches, by which the rain or furface water
may be difcharged as it falls ; and after this has been effeft-

ed, to have the furface well levelled by means of the fpadc,

as being m moll cafes more efFcftual than by the plough.
The better forts of the materials thus removed may be mixed
op with lime or other fubllances, and fet upon the land : while
Vol. IV.

thofe of the coarfer kinds are made ufc of to fill up the in-

cqu::l:[ie3 on the furface. Pirirg and burning, where thei'e

is much coarfe vegetable matter, may be praiSifed with ad-
vantage. In order to this, whatever earth remains unem-
ployed, in filling up hoUowp, fhould be burnt, together with
that taken out of the ditches, unlefs the latter has been al-

ready carried off for fuel. The greater quantity of aflies

there is, the greater will be the improvement of the foil itfeif,

and the more will the earth be benefited. The aflie?, after

being well incorporated with the foil by means of light or
fupfrficial ploughing, frequently fo enrich it, as to produce
excellent crops for two years or m.ore. The efTefts of the
afhes and burnt materials have been fuid, in fome c; fcs, to be
increafed by the addition of a little lime. When the turts

have been reduced to afhes, fpread over the furface of the
ground, and turned in with a little furrow, turnips or pota-
toes ought to be the firll crop. If the former, they may be
fown broad-call, and fed cfFby flreep, by the dung and urine
of which the foil will be greatly benefited, as well as by the
refufeof the plants, and the confolidation produced by their

treading upon it. It will then be in a Hate for a crop of
oats or barley, which fhould be fown with grafs-feeds, and
well rolled down. The ploughing after the turnip crop,
thus eaten off, fhould be very flight, in order not to bury
the enriching materials too deep ; in which view oats ought
to be preferred to barley. If the foil be full of the roots of
ruilies, weedii, and coarfe plants, a funimer fallow m.ay be ne-

cefTaty before any crop be taken : and when the aflies have
been made in a particular part of the field, they may be
fpread over the furface before the feed furrow is given, and
the roots and tough clods, aft:r being coUeftcd and burnt,
may be fpread along with them.

If the bog be very foft and deep of peat, fo as not to ad-
mit horfes for ploughing the firll year, a crop of turnips

broad-call may be got by fowmg the feed among the fpread
sfiies, harrowing it in with a light harroiv and roller drawn
by men. This crop, being cat off as above, will leave the
land the enfuing year fo much coi:foiidated as to admit
the plough.

When the furface has not been pared and burnt, fallow-
ing for two years may be neceflary to reduce the foil to
a pi-oper mould, in the lall ftage of which the lime or other
manure mud be applied. In tliis cafe two white crops,
with an intervening one of turnips, potatoes, &c."may be
taken before the grafs-f;ed8 are fown.
B ggy foil, of whatever kin;^, after being once broken up

and pulvcrifid by tillage and a courfe of fallow, fliould not
be over-cropped before being laid do.vn in grafs ; and, when
brought into a good fward of grafs, fliould not be too foon
broken up again, but continue fo, bufh-harrowii-.g and top-
drefllug it when the herbage begins to mofs. Repeated
rolliag is a!fo neceffary in fuch fcils.

It is probably a better pradlice to feed flieep the firft and
fecond yeais of the grafs than to cut it for hay, as it caufes
the roots of the grafs to ftrike more horizontally through the
foil, and more cicfely to caver the furface. With this view a
greater proportion of white and yellow clover, and other
fllort grafs feeds, (hould be fown.

In the manuring of foft boggy lands fome ccution ig

nec'ffary
; for, though the ploughings, previoufly to the ap-

plication of the dung, may be made deep with advantage,
the fubfequent furrows fliould be very fnperficial, and the
dung regularly and uniformly blended with ilic foil ; for,

when this is not the cafe, it is apt to fink down too much,
and be of little utility. The fame thing takes phice with
refpecl to lime; and even when marie is buried too deep it

is faid to lofe its power as a manure.
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On foft boggy ground, merely intended for pafture,

nothing will produce a more rapid improvement than the

application of a tbin covtring ot marie. In order to this,

the direftions already given, with refpcfl to paring and burn-

ing, (hould be obferved.

Marie, which is often found under a gravel or clay, may
a'fo be of p;reat fervice; but it a loamy earth be near at

hand, it will, perhaps, be lefs expenfive to the farmer to

bring fuch earth to cover the bog, than it will be to dig up

the clay. But of whatever kind the earth be which is laid

upon the bog, the quantity flioufd always be fufiicient to

cover its whole furface four, five, or nx inches deep, ac-

cording to the ftiffaefs of the foi! fo brought.

Sea-fand, as being frequently mixed v.'ith fhclls, is well

f'.iited to this purpofc, if the boggy ground be iituated near

the fca, fo tint it can be cafily procured. The great weight

of thefe maieiials tends equiUy to confolidate the bog,

and prefa out the moifturc rrom the fpf ngy peaty earth ;

therefore the thicker they are applied the better. A Ihght

fprinkling of lime over it will add to the etftft, and bring

up much white clover and other fvveet graflcs.

The moft barren earths or foils, when ufed in this way,

may have good cdcfls ; but Hnie-ftone gravel, where it can

be procured, is to be preferred to all others. After the

land has been treated in this manner, and lain fome years in

parture, it may be broken up for tillage, and crops of grain

taken before being laid down with grals-leeds. By plough-

ing, part of the natural foil will be turned up, and intimately

mixed with tlie earth, &c. that has been laid upon it, and,

if lime or dung be added, will together form a very fertile

mould. When bogey grounds are much over-run with

lufhes, and other coarfe, four, aquatic plants, fcarCcly any

thing tends more to the fiift part of its improvement than

that of over-ltorking it with different foits of cattle, as foon

ss ever it is f fEcicntiy folid to bear them with iafety ;

care mult, however, be taken not to put them on till it is

quite firm, aa if that be done they will not only poach the

lurface, but the coarfe herbage will remain without being

eaten clofely down. The praitice of cutting the ruilies

frequently in their young and tender ftate, is alfo of con-

liderable utility. By thefe means alone a better kind

of herbage is fpeedily brought up, and much improvement

produced.

Ar.otherconfiderable means of improving this fort of land,

where the fituation is fuch as to admit or it, or when it hes

near the fide of a large river or llrcam, of which, by means

of proper d'ms and cuts, a command can be obtained, is

tiiat of floating it with water, a proccfs that, when judici-

oiifly managed, never fails to produce abundant crops of

^rals. And that it is a mode of improvement well Uiited

to this fort of land, is evident from the tffcdls that have been

produced in different inftanccs; and from the obfsrvations

of Mr. Biifwcll, that k requires more and longer watering

than any fandy or gravelly foil : the larger the body of wa-

ter that can be brought upon it tiie better, its weight and

f^rcngth will greatly afiillin comprefling the foil, and dc-

ftroying the roots of the weeds that groiv upon it; neither

can the water be kept too long upon it, efpctially in the

winter feafon, imn-ediately after tlie after-math is eaten ;

and the clofer it is eaten the better. The manner of con-

ducing the bufinefs of vy.,tering muft be fuited to the cir-

Cumftancesof the particular cafeS.

After being thus improved, it mud next be determined to

what laiHng purpofe it may be bell applied. The too great

iDoilture of thefe foils, which always lie flat, renders thtm
unfit tor continued tillage, and their mould becomes 1) loofe

by frequent ploughing, that it frequentiy does »ot afford

fufiicient ftabilify to the roots of corn. For this reafon bsr*

ley, Oats, and rye do better here ttian wheat, which requires

a rirmer footing; but neither of them fhould be fowed thick,

becaufe f he fruitfulnefo of the foil will always make up in the

fize of the piants, what fome might thmk wanting in their

number. The moft beneficial method of employing this, fort

of land is, undoubtedly, that of converting it into meadow,
becaufe, when thus prepared, and not injudiciouily exhaull-

ed by crops of corn, it will yield great quantities of excel-

lent grafs. It is, however, ulna! to begin with lowing fome
kind of grain on this prepared furface, to inden nity the

farmer by the plentiful crop which it generally yields ; fuch,

indeed, as fomct;mes defrays at once the v.hole experce of

the improvement. In fome cafes the moft profitable method
may be to fow it in the autumn with rape, the leaves cf

which fhading the furfsce in hot weather, and rotting in the

winter, contnbu:e greatly to mellov^ the earth ; the ftn.n^r

roots of this plaiiLopcn the foil too, and its feed brings a great

return when fold for making oil. One or two ploughings

after this will prepare it for a crop of wheat. After this is

taken off, and the ftubble turned down, white clover and
grafs-fetd (liould be fovvn, and the ground laid down for a
laiting meadow ; or if turnips be fawn, or cabbages planted

in the autumn, thefe in the fpring may be (ucceeded by
barley, with which the grafs-feeds may be fown.

In crude raoory or biack peat bOf^gy improved lands, Mr.
Marflisil remarks, that what i.s muft dclirable is a crop that

is fown and reaped durii^g the fummcr months, and which
demands neither labour nor attendance in the humid fcafons

of autumn, winter, or fpring ; and fuch a crop is found in

rape, which is luckily natural to the climate, and at the fame

time highly profitable. Trials with this may be made at but a

trifling expeuce on a finall portion of the ground, the proof

of whieh anl.\cring, it is obferved, " is not whether the

plant will thrive as herbage, but whellier it will mature it»

feed on the given foil in the given fituation."

After a recompence has bien obt.untd by crops of this

fort, which may be repeated, as there is no danger of exhauft-

ing fuch deep foils, the foundat'on cf more faffing profits

is to be laid; which may be etfetted by fcwing grafs-feeds,

with or over the rape crops, or after the fttms have been

drawn, according to feafons and the circumflances of the

land, tfoeking, as direfted above, till fuch time as the fur'ace

becomes fufiicientiy firm, and the foil has attained a fuitablc

texture for mixed cultivation, which time may be mucti

fliortened by the application of foffile fubllances of the cal-

careous kind in any p;riod oft' e improvement.

When either through neccfTity, for want of other arable

land, or out of choice, the farmer intends to continue

pl'Tughmg his improved bogs, the furface muft be raifed ia

ridges, and the further management of it may be like that

of moft oth.er ploughed grounds.

It a foil of this kind happens to be .'ituated near a town,

a greater proiit may accrue from planting it with garden

ttuffs than fro.m any fort of grain, as beans, peas, cabbages,

potatoes, turnips, carrots, &c. are found to thrive escce^i-

iiigly well in e^rth of this kind.

Bog, moving or tmgraiir.g. Thtfe foft maffea of earth have

been .fom.vtimcs known to m.ove out of their place. An ill-

ffance of this there was in Ireland, in the year 1697, about

Charleville in the county of Limerick. Tnere was heard

for fome time a noife under ground like that of thunder at a

great dillance, or almclt fpcnt ; and foon after this the earth

ot a large bog in the neighbourhood began to move, and a
hill or iifi:ig fituated in the middle of it ftood no longer

above the level of the reft, but funk flat. The bog tiot only

moved itfelf, but carried with it the neighbouring pafture-

^
lande.
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Isnds, though feparated by a large and deep ditch ; the motion

conttiuied a cpnilderable time, and the fiiiface of the movin j

earth rofe into a fort of waves, but without breaking up or

biirfting any where. The palhire hnd rofe very high, and

was carried on with t!ie fame motion tiilit relied upon a neigh-

bourine; meadow, the whole furface of which it covered,

iimairiing fixtecn feet deep upon its furface. The whole

quantity of the bog was torn from its former feat, and left

great gaps in the earth where it had joined, which threw up
foul ivater, and very lliuking vapour-. Phil. Tranf. N-' 23.5.

The whole country came in to fee fo llrange a fight as this,

for it continued moving a long time; but few giiefled the

true caufe of it, which wa"; this : a more than ordinary wet

fpring occafioned the niing of the bog to a great heig!it m
one part, and thence propagated itfclf through the whole

bog ; fo that the hill in the niidil was undermined, and

naturally funk flat ; this and the more than ordinary weight

of this large bog prefTi g upon the aJjoining pali 'ire-land,

forced up its foundations, which were only a loofe fand.

This was pu(hed on fideways, where there was a defceiit

frona the bog, arid at length having given the bog more
room, all was quiet and remained in t^at ilate. The bog
was more than torty acres of giound.

Another inftance of this kind occurred, in March 1745,
at the bog of Addergooli, about a mile and a half from the

town of Dunmore, in the county of Gaiway. In conle-

quence of a violent (form, attended with a fall of rain, re-

fembiii-ig a watcr-fpout, the turbary, which the turf cutters

bad jull left, contar.iing about twelve acres, was put into mo-
tion, and f^^ated till at lall it fubfided upon a piece o^

low pailure of near thirty acre?, by the fide of the river,

where it fpread and fettled. The moving- bog choaked up
the river, which confequentiy overflowed the back grounds,

and in a little time a lough or lake of near 5 ^ acres covered

the adjacent tields. A paflage for the river was formed as

fpeedily as pofEble; but before it could be finiOied, and the

lake cifcharged, it was fuppofed to have covered 300 acres ;

however, in feven or eight days it gradually decrealed to 50
or 60 acres, of which extent it continued. Irifii Tranfaftions,

vol. ii. p. 4.

Bog, ancient Hypanis, in Geography, a river of Poland,

which rifes in Podolia and joins the eltuary of the Dnieper
or Nieper, a little above Oczakow, about N. lat. 46"' 32'.

E. long..5i° 32'. This river feparates Poland and a portion

of European Turkey from Rulfia. By taking up the Ingul,

the Sinucha, and the Guiloi, befi-iea other ftreams in its

courfe, it becomes a very coniiderable river.

^QcTbean, in Botany. See Menyasthes.
Bog btny. See Vaccinium.
Bog moj's. See Splachsum.
Bog bu/h. See Schoenus.
Bog wood. See Wood fuhurraneous.

Bog ore. See Iron.

EOGA, in Ichthyology, fynonymoua with Bo^ue, and
Spams loops.

BOGAERT, Martin Vanden, furnamed Desjardins,

in Biography, an eminent fculptor, was born at Breda, in

Holland, in 1640, and fettling in early life at Paris, he be-

came a member of the Royal Academy, at the age of 31
years. The firll of his mod coniiderable works was an equef-

trian (latue of Louis XIV. erected at Lyons in the place

Bellecour. He alfo adorned the gate of the church of the

Mazarin college with fix groups of ftone, reprefeuting the

evangelifts and the Greek and Latin fathers of the church;
and befides many other works, the moft diftinguifhed was the

tnoauOiCnt eredcd in the place of Viftory, at the cxpcnce of

BOG
mirecha! du Feuillade, on which the king, crowned by vic»

tory, is exhibited in a ftandtng pofture, invcfted with the
regal ornaments, and having under his feet a cerberus, to

denote his triumph on occafion of the triple alliance. This
group is 30 feet high, and was formed by a fin,{le calf, un-
der the particular direction of Desjardins. Tnia arlill died

rich in f694. Encvcl.

BOGAH A, in Botany and Mythology, a tree held facred

in Ceyfjn, on account of the imagined preference given by
the dfcity Buddou to the fliade of this tree, above all othrrs.

Wherever it is found throughout the ifland, perfons are ap-
pointed to watch over it, and prcferve it from dirt or injury.

It is held in the fame eftimation among the followers of Bud-
dou, 33 the banyan tree is among the Brahmins. The Can-
dians hold their great feiUva! under the lliaJe of a tree of
this kind, which llan.'s at Annarodgburro, an ancient city

in the northern part of the king of Candy's dominions ; and
none but his own fubjefts are permitted to approach this

iane'^uary. Tradition fays, that the bogaha tree fuddenly
flew over from tome diftant country and planted itfelf in the

Ipot whe-e ic now (lands. It was intended as a .'hehcr for

the god Buddou, and under its branches he was wont to

repofe, while be fojourned on earth. Near this hallowed
foot yo kings are interred, who ail merited admifllon into

the regions of biifs by the tempL-s and images they conftruit-

ed for Buddou. They are now fent as good fpirits to pre-

fide over the fafety of his followers, and protedt them from
being brought into fubjedlion to Europeans ; a calamity
againll which they coutinually pray. Around the tree are

a number of hut;, ercftcd for the ufe of the devotees, who
repair hither: and as every fort of filth and ditt mull be
removed from the facred foot, psop'e are retained for the

purp-ife of continually fweeping the approaches before the

worf.iippers, and to attend the priefts during the perform-
ance of the ceremonies. Percival's Ceylon.

BOGANEU, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle of Chriidim ; 6 miles S. of Chrudim.
BOGAR. See Bokhara.
BOGAROVSKOI, « town of Siberia, 136 miles N. of

Tobohlc.

BOGAS,orBoGHAs, afmailtownof Egvpt, atthemoulh
of the Nile ; 3 miles N. of Damietta. S e Boghass.
BOGATOI, a town and diflrid, of Ruffia, m the govern-

ment of Kur(l<, featcd on the rivulet Penna, falling into the

Pfol ; 48 miles S.S.W. of Kurdc.

BOG.'IZI, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the country of
Diarbekir, 50 miles W. of Diarbek.

BoGAZi, fignifying in the Turklh languages "canal " or
" ftrait," a name given by the Turks to two (traits, adjoin-

ing to the ifland of Samoa ; one, called Little Bogazi, and
fcarcely half a league broad, feparates Samos from the
continent of Afia ; the other, called the Great Bogazi, and
nearly two leagues broad, lies to the weft, and feparates this

ifland from the f nail Fournis iflands, fq denominated, be-

caufe, at a diftance, they appear like the roofs of ovens ; ihcy

were anciently called " Corfcx infulse." This is a palTage

much frequented by (hips failing from Conltantinople to

Syria and Egypt, and they find here good anchorages.

BOGDANA, a town of European Turkey, in Moldavia,

on the borders of Tranfylvania ; 60 miles S. of Niemecz.
BOGDEN, Martin, ii) Biography, a favoured pupil of

T. Bajtholine, and ilrenuous dciender of his fame and opi-

nions, was born at Drefden, about the year 1630. After
vifiting France, England, and other parts of Europe, to im-

prove himfelf in knowledge, he took the degree of doftor

;n medicine at Biifle in Swilferlaad, in 1652, and at the

4 U a end
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end of four or five years, pafled principally with Bartholine,

to whom he was Ihongly attachef", he lettled at Bern. His

works are piincipallv controveriial, defending the priority

of the difcovery of the lymphatics by Bartholine, againll

Rudbeck the Sivede, who claimed it ; and who, if he did

not difcover them, Haller fays, has the merit of having more

fully and accurately defcribed them, than Bartholine had

done. Bogden, in this conteft, difplayed much learning-, but

equal roiighntfs and ill-humoiir. The tillts of his works

are ;
" Rudbekii infidix ftruftx vafis lymphaticis Thomie

Bartholini," 410. and " Apologii pro vafis lymphaticis

Bartholini, adverfus infidias fecundo (Irudfas ab Olao Rud-
bek." Haffnije, 1654, lamo. " Simeonis Stth, de ali-

mentcrum facultatibus," Gr. and Lat. 8vo. 1658. " Ob-
fetvationes Medicae ad Thomam Bath." The oblervations,

12 in number, are publifhed in the " Culter Anatomicus," of

Lyfer; Copenh. i66s. Haller Bib. Anat. Eloy. Ditl. HUl.

BOGDIKOTZ.'in Geography, a town of Ruffian Sibe-

ria, on the Tcbulim ; 6 miles N.W. of Atchinlk.

BOGDINSKOI, or BoGDOM Dabassu, an inexhaufti-

ble falt-lake of Siberia, in the lleppe towards Tzanlzin ;

the fait of which, according to Pallas, is better than that of

the Elton.

BOGDO, Great,- the higheft mountain of central Afia,

according to the reports of the Monguls and Tartars, is pro-

perly a central fummit of the Altaian chain of mountains,

which gives fource to the Upper Iriifli, and feems to be

delineated in Arrow fmith's map of Alia at longitude 94°, and

latitude 47". See Altai and Belur.
BoGDO, Little, is a mountain of Afiatic Ruflia, lying to

the north of the Cafpian fea, near which is a fait lake of the

fame name.

BOGDOMANTIS, in Jiident Geography, a country of

Afia Minor. Ptolei-ny.

BOGDOY, in Geography, a name given by the Ruffians

to the Manchews, or Mandfhurs, who inhabit the eallern

part of Chinefe Tartary, an extenfive and populous diltridl

N.N.E. of China, and who are fubjeft to the Chinefe em-

pire. See Mandshurs and Chinese Tartary.
BOGENSEE, a town of Denmark, in the illand of Fu-

nen ; 12 miles N.W. of Odenfce.

BOGESUND, a fmall town of Sweden, in Weft Goth-
land, 4 leagues S. of Falkioping.

BOGGILCUND, a ^iltria or circar of Allahabad, in

Hindootlan, fituate weft of Benares.

BOGGY Creek, a creek of America, which rifcs among
the eallern branches of Poplar creek, and empties into the

Teneffee, juft above the Mufcle fhoals. Hurricane creek is a

branch of Boggy creek.

BOGHASS, a canal or ftrait, fo called in the language of

the country, at the mouth of the wefttrn or Bolbitic branch

of the Nile, now called the branch of Rofetta. This paflage

JS not navigable through ics whole width ; there being only

a narrow channel, which, owing to the inftability of the bot-

tom, and the agitation of the fea, is continually fhifting.

A pilot or mafter of the Boghafs is continual iy employed
in founding this changeable paflage, and giving direftionsto

thofe who navigate it. The incrcafing danger of this paflage

led to the operation of cleanling the canal of Alexandria, and

thus to facilitate the communication between Alexandria and

the reft of Egypt. See Bogas.
BOGIA. See Boujeiah.
BOGILLANA. See Baglana.
BOGLIASCO, a town of Italy in the ftate of Genoa,

near the fea-coaft ; 6 miles E. of Genoa.
BOGLIO, or Beuil, a mountainous territory of Italy,

BOG
in the principality of Piedmont, and county of Nice, featej

near the Alps ; its chief place has alfo the fame name. This
country was furrerdered ti> France in Miy 1796.
BOGLIPOUR, a to-.vn of Hmdooftan, and capital of a

province in the country of Bahar, near tie Ganges; 35
miles S E. of Monghir, and 1 15 N.W. of M )orl>.tdabad.

BOGLORAY, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
Sandomirz: 24 miles E.S.E. of Sandomirz.
BOGMUTTY, a river of Hindoollan, which runs into

the Ganges near MoTighir, i.i the cruv^try of Bihar.

BOGNOR, or HoTHAMPTON, (as it is fometimes called

in honour of its fourder.) is a pleafant retired hamlet on
the fouthern coail of England, in the county of SufTex.

This place has only rifet; into notice within a few years, be-

ing, previous to 1790, merely inhabited by a few liihermen.

About this period fir Richard Hotl.am purchafed fome
ground here, where he b-iilt a houfe for himfelf, and had
others ertfled for the accommodation of bathers. His plaiv

of making this a fafhioi:ab!e bathing- place has fucceedtd,

but it was not much frequented till after his death, which
happened in 1799. Soon after this event, the ground and
houfes were fold m different lots. Some of the purchafers

have bu'lt additional dwellings, and Bognor is now become
a place of great refort during the fummer mon'hs. The
adjacent villages ot Bcrfttd, Fclpham, &c. alfo receive a-

nu:riber of fummer vifitors, who refort to this coalt for the

purpofe of its fine beach and mild air. Bognor is 7 n\;les S.

of Chichelfer, and 67 S.W. from London. It has a good
hotel, an aflembly-room, a library, and fome other eftablilh-

ments for the accommodation and amiifement of its vifitors.

BOGODUKHOF, a town and diltrift of Ruflia, in the

government of Kharkof, feated on the Mtrlo, falling into

the Vorllda; 84 milts N.N.W. of Kharkof.

BOGOE. SeeBofiG.

BOGOGNANO, a town of the ifland of Corfica, ^ leagues

N.E. ot Ajaccio.

BOGOfAVLENSKIO, a town of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Uta ; 48 miles S. of Ufa.

BoGOiATLENSKoi, a to'.vn of R':fli>., in the government
of Archangel, near the coalf of the White Sea; 72 miles S.W.
of Archangel.— Alfo. a town of Riifli.!, in the f:!me govern-

ment, near the river Onega, 100 mdes S. of Archangel.—

•

Alfo, a town in the (ame government, on the Pinega; 70
miles E. of Archangel.—.AHo, a town of R'ifli.i, in the pro-

vince of Ufting; 5 I miles E.N.E. ot LHling.—Alfo, a town
of Siberia, on the Tchulim ; So miles E.N.E. of Tomfli.

BOGOMILI, or BoGARMiT^, in Ecdcftaf.ical Hi/lory,

a fcft fprung from the Manichees, or rather from the Maf-
falians. towards the clofe of the eleventh century ; whofe
chief, Balil, was burnt alive by order of the emperor Alexius

Comneiius Being condemned to be burnt, f e declared that

the fire -would not hurt him ; upon which the Greeks who car-

ried him to execution, hrft took off his cloak, and flung it into

the lire, to try whether it would prove incombuliible ; whilft

it was burning, the poor fanatic cried out, " Do you not fee

that my cloak is untouched, and carried away in the air?"

upon which they calt him alfo into the lire, where he was
foon confumed to afhcs. Du-Cacge derives the name from
two words in the Bulgarian language; Bog, Dens, and milvi,

mifererc, have mercy. The Bog;oTO'.li denied the Trinity ;

maintaining that God had a human form ; that the world

and all animal bodies were created by evil angels ; and hence

they concluded, that the body was the prifon of the immor-
tal fpirit, and that it ought to be enervated by faffing, con-

templation, and other exercifes, fo that the foul might be

gradually reftored to its primitive liberty ; and that wedlcck
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was to be avoided ; an J they alfo maintained tliat it was the

archangel Michael that became incarnate. They rejefted

the books of Mofes, and only admitted fevcn books of

fciipture ; they maintained the Lord'? prayer to be the onlv

enchariil ; that the baptifm of the Catholics was only that of

St, John, and their's that of Jefus Chrlll ; and that all tliofe

of their fcc\ conceived the Word, or Lo^os, as nti'jch as the

Virgin, denying the reality of Chrill's body, which they

confidered only as a phantom. They alfo htld, thnt the

body, upon its feparation by death, returned to the nrnhsr-

nant mafs of matter, without eicher the profpett or the poffibi-

licy of a future rcfuriettion to life and felicity. Mofh. Eccl.

Hilt. vol. iii. p. HO. Jortia's Rom. on Eccl. Hift. vol. v.

p. 46.

BOGORDSKOI, in Geogniphy,z town of RufTia, in

the governnert of Arcliange! ; 8 miles S. W. of Mczen.
BOOORODITZK, a town of Ruflia, in the srovern-

meut of Archangel, on the Dwina
; 44 miles S. S. E. of

Archangel.

BOGORODSK, a town and diftrift of Ruflia, in the

government of Mofcow, on the Kliafma; 28 miles E. of

Mofcow.
BOGORODSKOI, a town of Rrffian Siberia, in the

province ol Tomfk, fcated on the Oby. The church be-

longing to this town is famous for a celebrated piSure of

the Virgin Mary, called " Oediitria," which is brought

every year, on the 21ft of May, in procefiion to Tomfli.

There are iron works in this place.

BOGOROSTAN, a town and diftrld of Ruffia, in the

province of Ufa, featfd oa a river falling into the Samara.

BOGOTA, a town and province of New Granada, in

Soanifh South America, feated near the river Magdalena.

Tlie town is ca!!ed Santa Fe de Bagoia, and is the capital of

the kingdom of New Granada ; it is lituate on the banks of

the fmall river Pati, which runs into the Magdalena. It

was made an archbiihop's fee by pope Julius III. in 15^4,
and an univerfity was erefted here in 1610. It has a fo-

vereign court uf judicature, the prefident cf which is gover-

nor of the whole province or kingdom of New Granada.

Near it are fome gold mii:es, and the chief modern mines of

Peruvian emeralds, jully preferred to all others, fince chofe

of Egypt have been neglefted. Among the numerous
cataracts of this country Bouguer mentions that of the

river Bogota, which pafL-s the citv of the fame name
about 8 leagues before it joins the Magdalena, faid to be

a vertical fall of more than 1200 feet. N. lat. 4° 20'.

W. long. 7 j° 40'. When the Spaniards took poflVflion of

this part of South America, they found in Bogota a nation

irore conGderabIc in number, and more improved in the va-

rious arts of life, than any in America, except the Mexicans

and Peruvians. The people of Bogota fubliftcd chiefly by
agriculture. The idea of property was introduced am.ong

them, and its rights fecurcd by laws, handed down by
tradition, and obferved with great care. They lived in large

towns ; they were decently clothed, and their houfes, com-
pared with thofe of furrounding tribes, might be termed

commodiouf. Government had aiTumed, in this (late of ci-

vilization, a regular form, and a jurifdi£tion was etlablilhed,

which took notice of different crmes, and purilTied them
with rigour. They were acquainted with the dillinftion of

ranks, and their chief reigned with abfolute authority. He
was attended by various officers and guards, carried with

much pomp in a fort of palar.quin, and the road was fwcpt

before him and ftrewed with flowers. For the fupport of

this expence taxes were levied on the people, who regarded

.their prince with veneration, and feldom approached him but

with an averted countenance. One of the chief caufes ef

that cbfeqnious fpirit, which prevailed among the people of

Bogota, v.as the influence of fuperiUtion. The rtfpecl

they paid to their monarchs was infpircd by religion ; and
the heir apparent of the kingdom was educated in the inner-

moft recelsof thtir principal temple, under fuch auftere dif-

cipline, and with fnch peculiar rites, as tended to fill h's

fubjefts wiih high fentinients concerning the fanflity of his

char.'.<ftcr, and ti;e dignity of his ilstion. This fuberftition,

which, in the ruJeil period of focie'y, is either altogether

unknown, or wailes its force in childilh unmeaning praftices,

had acquired fuch an afcendant ovi r thofe people of Ame-
rica, who had made fome little progrefs towards refinement,

that it became the chief inilrument of bending their minds
to an untimely fervitude. and fuljeited them, in the be-

ginning of their political career, to a defpotifm hardly lefs

rigorous than that which awaits nations in the laft ftage of
their corruption and decline.

The people of Bogota (?.s well 33 the tribe of the Nat-
chez) had advanced beyond the other uncultivated nations

of America, in their ideas of religion, as well as in their

political inllitution?. The fun and m.oon were the chief ob-
jects of their veneration. They had temples, altars, prieils,

lacritices, and that long train of ceremonies, which iiiperlti-

tion introduces wherever (he has fuliy eltabliihed her domi-
nion over the minds of men. But the rites of their wor-
fhip were cruel and bloody ; they otlered human viftims to

thir deities, and many o! their praftices refcmbled the bar-

barous inllitutions ot the Mexica;:s. Robertlon's Hilt. Ame-
rica, vol. ii.

BOGRA, an uncultivated mountainous tradt on the

north of the barony of Miifl<ery, in the county of Cork,
and province of Munitcr, Ireland. It is upwards cf ten

milts long, and in fome parts fix miles in breadth ; and is a

common to the adjacent eltates. In winter it is for the mod
part deep, marfhy, and impaffable ; but in fummer hard and
firm, producing grafs and heath, and is then grazed by valt

herds of cattle, which are removed to the lower lands vvhea

this feafon is over. Large quantities of turf are alfo pro-

cured from It. Dr. Smith has applied to it thefe lines of
Thomfon :

" The brown burnt earth

Of fruits and flowers, and every verdure fpoiled,

Barren and bare, a joylefs dreary walle

Thin cottaged ; and in time of trying need
Abandoned."

Many confiderable dreams flow from this high and wild

iraft, which difcharge themfelves into the Lee or Black-
water, as their direiftion is fouth and north. Smith's Cork.
BOGRU6H, in Ornithology. The MotacUIaScbanobttnus,

Linn, and Red Warbier of Latham, is dcfcribed under this

name in the Arttic Zoology.

BOGUE, '\n Ichthyology, the French name of afifliofthe

Sparus genus, Spanis loops of LinriSEiis.

BoGUE, Bely, in Mythology, the white god to whom
the Slavonian' paid their adorations. His ttatue, fmeared

with blood, was covered with flits. His rites confifted in

divcrfions, games, and fealts. He was a beneficent deity, cor-

refponding to the good principle, the " Oromazes," of the

Perfians. The black god, " Toherry Bogue," correfpond-

ed on the contrary to the evil principle, tht malefireni being

Arimanes. He was worfliipped by bloody facritices, and
the prayers ot his votaries were addrefTcd to him in a mourn-
ful and plaintive voice.

BOGUSLAW, in Geography, a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Kiovia
; 32 miles S.E. of Biaiacerkiew. N.

lat. 49^ 36', E. long. 31° 12'.

BOGUTCHAR, a town and dlftrift of Ruflia, in the

gOVCfH'
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grovernmcnt of Vironetz, on a rivukt of the fame name, vosians), who. like the other Scythians, wandered from

falling into the Don.
'""

" '

BOGWANGOTD, a town of Hindooflan, near the

Ganijcs ; n miles N. of M(v.r(hedabacl.

BOHABOL, n\ Ancient Geosniphy, a town of Afia in

5vria.

BOHADSCHIA, in Botany. Sfe Peltaria.

LOHAIN, ir> Geography, ?. town of France, in the dr-

5)-irtmcnt ot the Aifne, and chi.-f place .of a cantun, m the

(di'.'iriit of St. Qu:ntin ; lo m'les N.N.E. or Si. Q_i^e:itin.

The place contains 2152, and the canton 1^181 inhabitant-.

Tlie territory comprehends 17^5 kiliometres, and 14 eom-

Biiini'F.

place to place with their families and cattle ; and, as Strabo
informs lis, even in the time of Augultus Cafar, lived pro-

milcuoufly with the Thracians. Afterward?, foreading

tlu'iuf Ivis wellward,in a few cent'.;rie3 they pofT-fled Ilivn-

cnm, Poland, Moravia, and Bohemia. Buc retaining their

ancient manners, they negltifted to build cities; and inhs-

biting the cointry in detached hordes, thny regarded only

pafturage and the care of their flocks. The firll ruler,

or cinief, mentioned by hilorians. was one Czech'us, from
whom the natives derived the apcellation of Czechs, or

Zechs, who, quitting Croatia, migrated firil to Moravia, and
from thence to Bohtmia, abi^ut the middle of tVe fixth cen-

BOHAR, \n Ichthyology, a fpecies of SciiCSA, defciib- tnry, which he found covered with wood, and poffefl'rd rather

ed by Forfl<al, as a native of Arabia. The colour is red, by herds of wild cattle than by men. Here he fettled his

lini^^ted, and clouded with white. Fori!:. Fn. Arab.

This bears a ftrong affii ity to another fiih dtfcribed^by

the fame writer, as an inhabitant of the fame country, K^f-

niira. Gmelin cxpreffes a doubt whether it does belong to

the Sct^NA genus. The body is of an oblong form, and

covered with Imooth fcales. When alive there are two hrj^e

Ipots on the bsck, which dif^pprar after the fifh i= dead.

There arc two fhort cirri, or boards before the nollrih : 111

fira.l colony, and taught the tew inhabitants of the country

to cultivate the lands, and to fow corn. After his death,

the Bohemians remained for feveral years without a ruler or

judge; but being noiv affcmbled in villages, they were

anxious to obtain a more fettled fv-jrm of governmeTit than

that which they had f.Tiind cffuftual cnring their paftoral life.

With this view they ch'::fr for their governor a yoiing man
whofe name was Croc, diflingv.iflied by his prudence, who

the upper jaw two fubulate teeth, v-'hichfirojeCl beyond the rcilortd peace and order, and maintained the authority of

lower, the two middlemod of wh:ch are placed remote, the laws. He was fucceeded by the youngell of his three

The lateral line tuns nearer to the back. Dorfal and anal daughters, LybulTa, who was refpccied for her flcill in the

iins rounded behind, and the unarnned part of both fca.led, art of divination ; and who, abont the clofc of the feventh

the fpines of the latter growing gradually larger: ventral century, married a country labourerof the name of Premidaus,

connedtd by an intermediate membrane. Tail bilid. who, being called from the plough to the dignity of governor,

^jy,„i;p_ carried his cloak and flioes along with him, as memorials for

BOHAROWCZE, m Geography, a town of Poland, in his pollerity, to prevent their being elated with the profpe-

the palatinate of Kammiec ; 60 miles N.W. of Kaminiec. ri'y of their condition. This Premiflaus is faid to have

BOHDANICE, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of founded the city of Prague, to have diftributed the people

Chrudim. which has the privilege of holding fairs

BOHEA, in.So/a»j. See Thea.
BOHEMIA, in Geography, called in p-erman Bo'terhc'nii,

Bo'ihem, Bohe'im, and corruptly Boehmen, that is the habi-

tation of the Boii (fee Boii); a kingdom of Europe in the

into different ranks, and, after quelliig fomc temporary in-

furre£l;ons, to have reigned peaceably til! his death. He is faid

to have been the firlt duke, though others trace the origin of

the duchy to an earlier period, and fay that Czechius was
the tirft who bore this titte. The government fcems

Auftrian dominions; bounded on the north by Mifnia, afterwards to have continued hereditary in his family, though

L,nfatia, and Silefui ; on the weft, by the circle of the with fome form of eleftion ; and a defcendant, whofe name

Erzrreberg, the Voo-htland, the margraviate of Culmbach, was Borivorius, or Borzivori, embraced Chriftianity about

andlhe Upper Palatinate; or, in general, by Franconia ; the clofe of the ninth century, and, alter fome oppoiltion,

on the fouth, by Bavaria and Auftria ; and on the eaft, by introduced it into his dominions. On this occalion feveral

Moravia, Silefia, and the county of Giatz. Bohemia is en- churches were built, and fchools erefted ; but upon the

vironed on ail lides with high mountains and large forelfs ; death of his fon Wratiflaus I. in the beginning of the tenth

towards the fouth it is feparated from Auftria by a ridge of century, his wife Drahomira, who aiTumed the government

confiderable elevation, which pafTes to the north-eaft of Ba- during the mincjrity of her fons, manifefted her hatred

varia ; and on the north-weff, it is parted from Saxony by a againll the Chriftians, maffacred about ^00 of them in one

chain of metallic mountains, called the Erzgeberg, a wotd night, burnt their temples, and ordered thtm to deliver up

«3enoting hills that contain minefi. On the weft of the river their arms. However, upon the acceffion of her fon Wen-

Eser, near its iiinttion with the Elbe, ftands the mountainous ceflaus II. A. D. piO- the Chriftian religion was again en-

sroup of MilelTou, near which is Donneberg, fuppofed to couraged ; and, in order to prevent difputes with his brother

be the highcll in the province ; and on the north-eaft is the Boleflaus, who had been educated under his mother, he

Sudetic chain, which branches from the Carpathian, and ceded to him that part of Bohemia, which lay beyond the

divides Bohemia and Moravia from Silefia and the PrufCan Elbe. Wenceflaus, having obtair.ed a viSory in a duel, a

dominions. This country was formerly remarkable for an challenge to which he accepted for the purpofe of fparing

extenlive foreft, a remain of the ancient Hercynia Sylva, the lives of his rebellious fubjefts, was invited by Otho the

which extended from the Rhine to Sarmatia, and from Co- Great to the diet at Worms, where he offered him the title

logne to Poland. The Gabreta Sylva lay on the fouth-weft of king, which Wenceflaus declined accepting. In the year

of the fame courtry, where a chain of hills now divides it 932, Wenceflaus was murdered by his brother J5oleflaus 1.

from Bavaria. futnamtd the Cruel, who, fucceeding him, conduAed his

Bohemia, as we have already obferved, derived its name adminiftration with great cruelty, perfecuting the Chriftians,

from the Boil, who under their leader Segovefu':, fettled in and expelling them the kingdom. His fon and fuccefTor

that country about 590 years before the Chrillian era. The Boleflaus II. furnamed the Pious, founded and endowed 20

Boii were loon after expelled by the Marcomanni ; and thefe, churches, and obtained leave from pope John IX. to create

being weakened by their wars with the Romans under the a billiop at Prague. Hisfubjeds .*^ormcdaconfpiracy againl^

ccndudof Tibtrius, were ftibdued by the Sclavi (fee Scj.a- him, on account of fome reforms which he attempted to in-

troduce ;
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trodacf ; anJ enMmp'n? on'a mountain in the vicinity of

Pragii', tliry were exp^licJ thence by the Chritlians, with

thi affillance of the Jews, and obliged to remain in peace.

In recompence of tiiis fervice, the Jews were aiioaed to

build a fynagogue at Pracjue. In the ckventh century,

Bretillius, the fon of Udalricii':, having- obtained the go-

vern-nent of Moravia, kept pofT-flion of it by repii!rir:pr the

Poles who invaded it ; and, fucccfding to the goverrtnent of

Bo'i-emia, on the death of his father, A. D. 104;, he again

dc'ended it a^ainil Hongarian robber?, by whom it was

ravaged, and having concluded a perpetual peace with Ca-

fimir, king of Polant', he dieH, leavinii; five {•v.s, of whom
the eldeft in'-er!ted Bohemia : and Moravia was divided

ax.png the four youngtft. Wratiflaus II. fucceeded his

brother, A. D. 1061 ; and, in 1086. was honoured with

the rejjal title by the emperor Henry IV. who alfo iiivefted

him with the domains of Lufatia, Moravia, and Silcfia.

This dignity, however, was m;rely ptrfor:;! ; and the con-

ftant title of king only commerces with Prem (laiis II. in

1199. He and his immediate fucceflbrr, were llyled Olto-

cari, or Othogari, on account of their attachment to the

intereft of the emperor Otho. Upon the death of Wencef-
lius IV. A. D 1:55, his fon PremiHays Othogar fuccetded

him, and having fctiLd his affairs in Bohemia, rook pofTtf-

fion of Aiiitria, Stiria, part cf Carin'.hia, and other prov-nces

to the fouth, and carried his arms into PruiTia fir the defence

of the'Chriflians ; and havlnJ defeated !iis oppofeis in feveral

engagements, he prevailed on many of the people to abandon
Pag^.nifm. Afer his return to Bohemia, in I27(, he is

faid difdainfutlv to have rejefled the imperial crown, which

was afterwards i^ivcn to Rodolphu.-, count of Hapfburg ;

hi:t Othogar reluling to do him homage, and to take from

him the invtftiture ot his ftites, alleging that he owed him
nothing, and that he hr.d paid him his waofes, Rodolph
having been great marfhal of his court, was at length obliged

to comply, and to de'ivcr five ftaijdards to the emperor for

the five fiefs which he poffjOed. A reconciliation, however,

afterwards took place, and Othogar received the invelliture

of Bo'.emia and Moravia, on cnnditinn of renouncing Auf-
tria, Carinthia, and Stiria. Wen:efiaus V. fucceeded his

father in 1278, ard was elected kiiig of Poland ; but refufed

the fceptre of Plungary, that was offsrcd hi.-tj in favour of his

fon. In Ijio, the ancient lineage failed; and John, the

fnn cf the emperor Henry VII. of the fsmily of Luxem-
bo'jrg, who had married the yourgell fifier of V/enceflaus

VI., obtained poflVflion of the kingdom of Bolumia. Jihii,

having reflgned Bohemia to his fan Charles, and procured

for him the imperial dii;nity, proceeded witii him to France,

tothe sfrill'.ncc of Pa:lip againft the Englifli, and was flain

in the faxaus battle of Crecy, in IJ46. Charles IV. em-
peror, liavin^ fucceeded his father, created his brother John
inarq-'is of Moravia, erected an univerfity at Prsgiie upon
the pianof that at Pirje, ai.fi engaged pope Clement VI. to

erfft the fee of Prague into an archbifliopric, with this privi-

I'-ge annexed to it, that the archb'fhop fhould have the honour
ofcrowr.ing the k'rg c;f Bnhemir.. He enlarged and b-.rutified

his capital, by adding what is caiitd the New C:ty,in which he

founded th; college of CarMein. With the affiftance of fevt-

ral learned prrfons, he rchiced the la.vs of the kingdom to

writ';:g, wljch are ftill ex ant, under the name of ' Cv.roHne

Cji.llitutions." Pie grejt'y extended the boundaries of his

hereditary dominions, and caufed his fun Wvnctflaus to be

crowned k'.ng, in the fecond yc^.r of his age. He alfo

prevailed with the cleA'-.rs to cl.afc him king of the

Romans, in the fixieenth year of his age; and having

commenced the junftion of the Moldaw with the Danube,
he ditd before he had executed hisdefign ; and in 137^, was
iuccceded by his fc-i Wcr.ccllauj VII. In the reign of this

prince, wlio was notorio',:fiy difTulute, prof?i;rn'e, arvd f.^^aa-p,

and who, by h.is lieentioufnefs and cruelty, incurred the ha.

trtd of his fubjecls, John Hufs and Jerome of Prague in:rt'-

ducfd the doSrines of the rcformafion into Bohemi?. fJee

PIuss, and Jerome. Wenctflnis died fuddenly in I-JI9;

at.d befo-e his brother Sigifmiind, wto fuccetded h:m as

king of Bohemia and emperor of Germany, ccjld come irorn

Hi;nijary to take potTeirnn of the crown, the HiuTltes, under

John Zifca, had acquired great (Ircnglh, and, up.n his cp-

prrvach to the kingdom, they ftnt deputies to him., dcfirin^r

liberty of confci'.ncc ; but, inftcad of granting their reqneft,

he only declared, that he intended to govern the kinj;doni

as his father hrd done. A civil war tnfued, in whxti the

troops pf Sigifmund fudaincd feveral defeats; and which,

after a contiiui >n-.-e of lix'een years, occafioned by his l reach

of faitii to Hufs and Jerome, terminated iu f, veral concef-

fions, snd in his admifl'ion into Prague with great folcmnity

a-:d rejoicing. Upon the death of Sigifs-.und, in I4,;8, Al-

bert ot Aullria, who had married his d.i'Vgh(cr, received the

crowr.s of Bohemia and Hungary. TJie fuccelTicn v.as,

however, afterwards difputed and infringed by George Po»

diebrad, a Huflite chief; by Uladiflaus. fon of CafiT,lr, king

of Poland; and by Matthias, king of Hungary. U!ad:naus

ultimately fucceeded, being ele<3ed, in 1471, by the m.n-

iority of the Hates, and fooa after receiving the iiiveiliturs

"from the emperor. Upon the death ot Ulad.llaus, in the

45th vcar of his reign over the Bohemians, and the 23d-

over the Hungarians, he was fucceeded by his [on Lewis in

both the kingdoms of Beheniia and Hungary, A. D. 15 16;

but, in 1^26, he engaged the Turks at Mohatz, a'd bciiiij,

utterly defeated, was drowned in the Danube, in his ffght.

After the death of Lewis, his domii;ior.s fell to Ferdinand,

archduke of Auftris, infant of Spain, and afterwards empe-

ror, who iiad manitd Anne, the only daughter of Ui.idif-

hus : and both the empire, and the kingdom of B.hemia,

have ever fince continued in the houfe ot Anilria. Ferdi-

nand, at a diet of the ll:ites held in 1547, declared the king-

dom heieditary and abfolute ; and when Ferdinand II., m
l6zo, had louted the army of his rival Frederick at the

White Mountain near Pr2giie, Bohemia was reduced fuily

to the con-jition of an hereditary kingdom ; fo that from

thst t'me the dates had no concern with the right of fuc-

ccffion. The crown, however; is conferred with fome ap-

p'arance of th.ftion, which right the Ifates of tliat kingdom-

pretend to claim ; although, by the treaty of WtHplialia,

Bohemia is decl.ired hereditary in the houfe of Aiillria. Thii

king of Bohemia io the (irll fccular eleflor, and as fuch pays

homage to the emperor and the empire for his ftatts ; and

v/ilh this exception, he has a right to cxcrcife, through all

his d.iminions, the royal authority agreeably to the laws of

the kingdom, which prohibit his raifing- contributions or

taxes other-.vife than at the time when the ilatts are af-

f;inbled, the appointment of which is entirely in their owa.

power. He gives his opinion as tlretor, a'tcr the elector

of Cologne, and formerly affilKd at the affembly of the

electors only at the-eleftiou of an emperor, nor did he appear

always at the diets of the emoire. He is arch-bulier, or

airh-C'.:p-beBrer, of the holy Roman empire ; and on thi»

offi :e hi= right to chufe a king ot the Romans is faid to de-

pend. It has b.en alleged, that B.ihemia has been of otd>

time a genuine (late of the German empire, without contri-

buting to its taxes, which was a privilege conferred upon-it by
Ficdcrick II. in 1212, who at ttie fame time exempted it from-

the jurifd'ftion of the fiipreme judicatory of the empire. In'

1 708, it was acknowledged by the threecollegcs of the empire,

at an aft of the diet caiitd "the admifTion," that the kinj ami

eleftor of B ihcmia has an undoubted right of feat andvoicem

all iti; afTcmbiies ; in confequ^nce of which the emperor pro-

niiidj.
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iri'TeJ, that on account of his liereditai y kingdom of Bohe-
mia, and of the countries belonging to it, he will pay an

elcftira! proportion of all taxes and inr oils of the empire

and circle-, and alfo 300 fl iriiis yearly to the chamber-
jiidicatorv ; the collcftive bo ly of the empire en;^aging

at the lame time to take the kingdom of Bohemia, and

the countries united with it, under its prottdlion and
defence.

Bohemia, ever fince the time of Charles IV., has deen di-

vided into twelve circles, bclidcs Piague', which isconlidered

as a diftinft territory. Thefe are Kaurzimer (comprehend-
ing Grtat Prague), Filfner, Leutmeritzer, Kon'gingratzer,

Rakowitzer (including Beraun ) , Chrudimer, Prachiner, Sia-

nt-r (comprehending Little Prague), Bunzlauer, Saatztr,

Czaflauer, and Bechiner. E=ich circ'e ha" two head-men, or

captains, appointed annually, for the ai^nvnillration of the go-

vernment, one from the Itate of lords, and the other from that

of knights. The •^uchy of Silefia, the marquifate of Mo-
ravia, and that of Lufatia, formerly he'd of this crown, but

at preftnt only Moravia, which is incorporated with the

kingdom of Bohemia, and is in pofTeJIion of the houfe of

Aufttia. In J 742, the county of Glacz was ceded to the

king of Prufiia, and by him added to Siiefia. The govern-

ment of Bohemia is managed by fix different courts ; -viz.

the council of the regency, or great royal council, in which

prefides the jreat judge or burgrave of Bohemia, who has

tinder him i3 lieutenants of the kinij'sand other sfTefTors
;

the council, or fuperior chamber of jiillice, at which the

great mailer of the kingdom is prcfulent ; the chamber
of fiefs; the new tribunal, to judge the appeals of the Ger-

man vaiTalsj with its prclldent, vice-prefidcnt and afTrfTors;

the royal chamber of finances, with a prefident, and vice-

prjfident*, and the chancery, which always follows the court.

The ftates, conilflmg of the clergy, nobility, and gentry,

and reprtfentatives of the towns, meet at Prague, where a

commifTioner from the fovercign points out tae necelTity of

granting fuch fupplies as the court demands, which, how-
ever exorbitant, are granied without hefilation or examina-

tion, though not fomctimes without fiibfequent complaint.

The clergy are compofed of the archbiflnp of Prague, fe-

veral bifliops, provolfs, and abbots, befidts the inferior

clergy. The nobility coniift of princes, counts, bar.mf,

and knights; the others are burghers, hufbandmen, and

pcafants.

The trtablifhed religion of Bohemia is popery ; but there

are many protellants among the inhabitants, svlio are now to-

lerated by the wife regulations of Joleph II. in the free

exercife of their religion. The Jews at Prague are in-

dulged alfo with a toleration. The archbifhop of this city is

born legate of the holy apoftolic fee of Rome, and crowns

the king of Bohemia ; l;e is alfo a p ince of the holy Roman
empire, primate of the kingdom, and perpetual chancellor

of the univerfity of Prague. His fuffragans are the bi-

(linps of I>eutmeritz and Konigingratz. The government of

the church and clergy isvelted in thearchiepifcopalconliflory,

from which an appeal lies to the king or the pope.

The extent of Bohemia, and alfo its population, have been

Tarioufly eftimated. Its length is about 162 miles, and its

breadth 142. Some centuries ago, the inhabitants were efli-

mated at three millions ; but in later times they have been very

much diminifhed. It is faid, that in the year 1622, and the

three or four following years, no fewer than jOjCoo families,

and many other individuals quitted the country, among
whom were many of the nobility, on account of the inteftine

religious wars, and the fucceeding irruptions of the Swedes.

In M. Hoeck's " Statillical View of the States of Ger-
many, &c." 1801, the kingdom of Bohemia is dated to

contain 962! fquare miles, 250 cities, 30S market towns,

n,455 villages, 430,00c houfes, 1,3-1:,510 men, t,4.66\^$'i

women, and the total of the population 2>8o6,943. The
nunriber of Lutherans has been eftim.ated at 9050, of the

reformed at 25,110, and of Jews at 36,000. Some writers

have (tated the number of Proteftantaai 36,000, and that of

the Jews at 40,000, of whom 8000 are fettled at Prague. In
their difpolitions, habits, and manners, the Bohemians rcfem-

ble the Germans ; being indeed a mixture of Sclavonians and
Germans, the former of whom live ii^ villages and are flaves.

Thi'y have no middle rank of peopKr ; for every lord is a
petty fovereign, and every tenant a flave. The Bohemian
peafants, on the imperial dcmefnes, have been lately relieved

from the ftate of villainage, in which they had been fo long

and fo unjulty retained ; and it is hoped, that the example
of the cmpetor will be followed by th-itof the Bohemian no-

bility in general, fo that their vafTals may recover thufe

rights of vi'hich they have been long deprived- The nativeu

of this country are iingularly robuft and flrong-built, hand-
fome, except that their heads are fomewhat too large, and
aftive, flirewd, courageouF, and fincere- The gentry are

ingenuous, brave, and more inclined to arms than arts.

Learning in Bohemia is in a low Hate : though the kingdom
poflefTes one nniverfity, 12 gymnafia, 2,2 1 y German fchools,

200 fchools of induilry, and 33 ladies' fchools.

The Bohemian language is a dialeft of the Sclavonic, but
fomewhat harfher than that of their neighbours, who fpeak

the fame language, and who change the confonants, and
particularly the /, more iiito vowels. The Bohemians for-

merly ufed the fame letters with the Kvifiiins ; but in the

time of Boleflaus the Pious, the Latin was introduced

among them. Upon the firft introduAion of Chrillianity in

this reign, the religious fervice was performed in the Latin

tongue, a language unknown to the people ; but in confe-

quence of the rcprefeiitation of Methodius to pope Nicholas

the Great, he allowed the prayers to be rehearfed in the

vulgar tongue. But fome years after, when a bifliop was
fent into Bohemia, the Latin tongue was again ordered to

be introduced in all their churches. Perfons of a fuperior

cl'.fs', from their intercourfe with the court of Vienna, fpeak

hi^li Dutch or German, vi-ith which the language of the

common peop.e is alfo intermixed.

Bohemia is, upon the whole, one of the highell countries

in Europe, and forms a large extended plain, furrounded,

as we have obferved, by high hills covered with wood. The
vale in the middle, which is watered by the Elbe, the Mol-
daw, and the E Jra, is proteSed from the wind, and it has

neither lakes no.- moraftes which taint the air, which is dry

and clear, with unwholefome vapours. The climate is there-

fore falubrious, and not liable to thofe fudden changes,

which are fo fatal to health in other places, The heat of

fummer, and the cold of winter are alike moderate. The
foil is in general rich, though in fome places it is fandy. It

is fertile in corn, wine, fruits, pafture, faffron, ginger, hop?,

wool, flax, and timber. The Bohemian hops, which are

much valued, are carried as far as the Rhine in great quan-

tities. Bohemia produces a ftroiig large breed of horfes,

many of which are purchafed for the ufe of the French ca-

valry. Its mountains are the richcft in Europe, in gold,

filver, precious Hones, copper, quickfilver, iron, lead, tin,

fulpkur, and faltpetre. The Bohemian tm is reckoned the

belt of any except the Englifh, All kinds of marble are alfo

found in this country, together with pit-coal, alum, mul-
covy-glafs, excellent mineral waters, and hot baths. Ic alfo

furnifhes numerous herds of cattle, and abundance of game
and wild fowl, and alfo bears, lynxes, wolves, foxes, bad-

gers, martens, beavers, and otters- Its rivers and ponds
afford a plentiful fupply of fifh, and fuch as are of the befl

quality and flavour.

S Accord.
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AceorJiiig to the (latement of M. Hoeck {ubi fupra,)

Jjohcmia had, in 17871
Acres. Sq. T,>if..s.

I. Of ploughed land, - 3,6o9.3'^o 776
2. Ponds, 69,115 i;^73

3- FieUs, . - - 2 2O,Ij0 1 -,9^

4 Miadows, 79S.393 ic66

0* Gardtns, 8;„7ii 7^2
(>. Manliy ground, 6,v.'!i5 9:0
7- Paftures and heaths, 613,131 iicg

8. Vineyards, 4,45^2 6;z

9- Woods,

Total

2,3 19.S11 557

7.7S5.6J5 87.5S

The territorial produce of grain, forage, vines, woods,

-andriveis, amounted, in I7?9, to 50 057,939 florins. Of
•cattle there were, in 1771, 97890x60, 2338 bulls, 96SS

cows, 2723 calves, 8452 Iheeo, 16,738 hogs, 564 hc-goats,

5758 fhc-goats, and j-,^ sfTes. The produce of gram

amounted to two millions of minots (a minot being equal to

three bufheU) of wheat, ten millions of minots of grain,

four millions of minots of barley, and eight millions of mi-

'nots of oats. In the lift of natural produtiions are alfo to

be reckoned fruit-trees, hops, principally in the circle of

Saaz, flax, tobacco, fafTron, poultry, bees (of wliich, in

1791, there were 20,257 hives), t'n (chiefly at Schlacken-

walde, and there are ten mints of tin in the circle of Saaz,

and two in that of Leutmeritz)'. cobalt, 10,000 quhitals in

the circle of Saaz, Giver, alum, at Commothau, in 17S8,

3,5 59 quintals. This author alfo ftates, that Bohemia had,

in 17S2, 95 manufatlures, which employed 139,61,^ woik-

men. Thefe maniifaftures are of linen, wool, cotton, filk,

paptr, glafs, leather, &c. amounting in the whole to

J 5,645 ,447 florins, of which ftrangers take to the value of

11,840,737 florins. The articles of export, according to

his enumeration, are alum, Epfom-falt, butter and greafe,

fifh, flax, poultry, gram, mineral waters, hare-ficins, wood,

hop-, cobalt, hides and flcins, fruit, horfes, pork, brim-

ftone, vitriol, game, flax, tin, dimity, articles in iron, arti-

cles in gliiff, garnets, hats, linens, brafs^ paper, pot-a(h,

aquafortis, iace, cloth, and thread. The articles of import

are totton, lead, white lead, books, iron, and iron articles,

colours, flaic, jewellery, foiccry, horned cattle from Hun-
gary, coffee, cotton, ftuffs, galls, merchandfe of Lyons,

liqueurs, filks, Hungarian cattle to the value of 800,000

florins, and wine to the value of 500,000 florins. The ba-

lance of trade is faid to be in favour of the country.

M. Hoeck alfo informs us, that the revenues of the Hate are

fifteen or fixteen millions ; but that the expencesare fo high,

that cut of this fura the furplus amounts only 106.36,000

florins; that the contribution in 17S9 was 3,646,017 florins,

and the tax on the Jews 216,006 florins ; and thai the ar,-

nual revenue from the domains of the crown was, during the

life of Maria Thercfa, 332,720 florins; thefe domains are

now eftimated at 177,774 acres. The number of foldiers

to be furnifhfd by Bohem-.a, in time of peace, is 54,964 ;

and, in time of war, 76,896. The capital city of Bohemia
is Prague ; which fee.

Bohemia, a broad navigable river of North America, J3

nlles long, which runs W.N.W. into Elk river, in Mary-
land, 1 1 miles below Elkton.

BOHEMIAN, or Moravian, Brethren, in Eccle-

Jiajlical Hijlory, is an appellation anciently given to the Pro-

teltants in Bohemia. By their adverfaries they were called

Picards, i.e. Beghards. They were defctnded from the

better fort of HufTites, and were d.ftinguilhed by feveral re-

ligious inditutione of a fingular nature, and well adapted to

Vol. IV.
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guard the commur.iiy .-.gainfl the reii;ni;i3f vices and eotv.

ruptionsot tile times ; and as foon as liiey Ltsrd ot Lulher'ii

defign of reforming the church, they ftnt deputies-, in the

year 1522, to recotmiciid thenifclvcs to his friondihip and

good offices. In uiccecdir.g liires, they continued to raani-

fcft the fame zealous attachment to the Luther n churches

in Saxony, and alfo to thofe that were founded in othci*

countres. Upon this their religious principles were exa-

mmed, and nolhmg was found, either by Luther or hisdif-

ciples, in their doftrine or d;fcipline, that was liable to cen.

fure. Their confiflinn of faitli, though not altogether ap.

proved by this reformer, was regarded as an objrft of tole-

ration and i'.dulgcnce. Nevenhelefs, the death of Luther,

and the expuhion of thefe brethren from their country, in

I '^47, changed their religious conncftions ; and many oi

them, more cfpecially of thcfc who rttircd hito Poland, em-

braced the religious fentiments anddifc:pline of the refcrmcd.

Their attachment to the Lutherans feemed, however, to be

revived by the convention of Sendcmir in 1570; but as the

articles of union, that were drawn up in that affembly, foon

loft their authority, the Bohemians by degrees entered iini-

verfally iato th? communion of the Swils church. This

union was at firft formed on the exprefs condition, that the

two churches fliould continue to be governed by their relpec-

tive laws and inftitutions, and fliould have feparate places of

public worfhip ; but, in the fo'lowing century, all remains

of diff^nfion were removed in the fynods held at Aftrog, in

1620 and 1627, and the two congregations were formed

into one, under the titk of "The Church of the United

Brethren." In this coalition the reconciled parties fliewed

to each other reciprocal marks of toleration and indulgence:

for the external form of the church was modelled alter the

difcipline of the Bohemian Brethren, and the articles of

faith were taken from the creed of the Calvinifts. See

Unitas Fra'.rttm,

Lafitius has a treatife De Geftis Fratrum Bohemicorum.

Camerarius has alfo given the hiftory of the Bohemian bre-

thren, from whom ecclefiaftical hiftorians have derived a large

train of feds, as the HufTites, AdamiteSjTaborites, Cahxtins,

&c. which fee refpectively.

Bohemia's chatterer, in Ornithology, a bird of the Pajertne

order, common in many parts of Europe, in Northerii Afia,

and America. It fometimes vifits the fouthern parts of Bri-

tain in the winter. The common Englilli name of Bohemian

chatterer was impofcd upon this bird by old writers, under

the idea that it was peculiar to Bohemia. Later authors call

it the Wasen chatterer, from the horny appendages at the

extremity of the fccondary quill-feathers, which are of a
fcarlet colour, and in appearance bear fome refemblance to

fealing-wax. This is called Amj>(tts garrulus by Linnsus.

Donov Brit. Birds, &c.

BOHEMICUS, the name of a fpecies of Falcon that

inhabits the mountains of Bohemia. The legs of this kind

arc yellowifh ; body above cinereous, beneath hoary white;

five exterior qnill-fcathers black on the out fide ; orbits of the

eyes white. Gmcl. Fa/co Bohcmicus. Alaaife halicht,viyfy-

lauce, Mayer.
This bird is fcarcely a foot in length ; bill near the angleft

of the mouth ycllowiih ; irides yellow ; tail acute and long;

legs thickifh, and feathered below the knees ; claws black

and roundilh. Feeds on mice.

BOHIO, in Gi^c^nj/i^_y, a river of Chili in South Ame-
rica.

BOHKAT, in IchthyoIogy,'K the Arabic name of a fort

of Ray that inhabits the Red fea, and is defcribcd by Forlkal

under the appellation of Rnja djiddenfs.

EOHME, in Geography, a river of Germany, which run*
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. into the Ailer, 4 miles S.E. of BetEem, in the principality

of Lunebiirp-zell.

BOHMISCHKRUTT, a town of Germany in the

archduchy of Aullria. 5 miles S.S.W. of Fddfbiro;.

BOHN, John, in Biography, was born at Leipfic the

20th of July 1640, where he received the rudiments of his

education. At a proper age his father font him to Jena, to

be initiated into the Andy of medicine. In 1659. he returned

to LeipP.c, continuing his ftudies there, until 1663, when de-

firous of participating; in the knowledge of the improvements
making in his profcflion, in d:fFerent parts of Europe, he

went to Copenhagen, Helland, England, France, and Swit-

zerland, every where attending the Icfturcs of the moil cele-

brated ma(lers,but particularly attaching liimlclf to Malpighi.

R;:unjing, at the end of two years, to Leipllc, he took his

degree of dodtor in medicine, and was in fuccefSm advanced

to t.He rank of profclTjr in anatomy, ard in therapeutics.

In l'^9I he was appointed public phj fician to tb»: c ty of

Leipfic ; and, in Ijco, dean of the faculty of r edicinc,

which offices he continued to hold with credit to the time of

liis death, in 17 jS.

Befides numerous difTcrtations on the different branches of

medicine which had great merit, he pubh.lhed, in 1668,
" Exercitationes phyfiologicsE xxvi.," 410. This work was
afterwards confidcrably enlarged, and republiihed in i6So,

under the title of " Circulus anatomicophyfiolopicuf, five

eeconomia corporis animalis," 410. In this he examines, with

accuracy and judgment, the different hypochefes then pre-

vailing in medicine. He here firft fhewed the difference be-

tween the cyftic and the hepatic bile. Finding the liqnor

amnii coagulable, he fuppofed it contributed to the nourilh-

ment of the fcetus; which, however, later experience contra-

dids, as fcetufes born without heads, or where the pafTage

through the oefophagus into the tfomach has been clofed, are

found to attain, in utero, equal bulk and firmnefs, as thofe

that are perfeA. He fuppofed the heart to be excited to

contrafkion by the ftimulus of the blood ; and Ihews the ofTa

pubis are not feparated in parturition, to allow a free paffage

to the foetus ; which was in his time the prevailing doftrine.

In his " De variolis, haftenus in patria grafTati:*," publifhed

in 1679, he advifes giving purgatives with calomel, on the

firft attack of the complaint, with the view of rendering the

difeafe more mild ; a praftice of which later experience has

proved the utility. In his " De Rtnunciatione vulnerum,"

1689, 4to. Amfterdam, he fhews what wounds are nccef-

farily fatal. His treatife " De Officio medici duplici, clinico,

et forenfi," 4to. 1704, gives rules for the conduft of phy-
ficians, in attending their patieuts, and in giving evidence

before a court ofjudicature. This is a work of great merit,

and has fearcely been exceeded by any later produ&ion on
the fubjcft. Thefe have all been frequently reprinted.

Haller. Bib. Med. Eloy. Blumenbach.
BOHOL, in Geography, one of the Philippine iflands

between Manila and Mindanao, about 16 leagues long

from north to fouth, and 8 or 10 broad. The fouth coalt

towards Mindanao is the moft populous ; that is, from
Lobag, the metropolis, to the little ifland or peninfula of

Pangloo. The foil does not produce rice, but is faid to

be rich in gold mines, and to yield, in great abundance,
cocoas, batatas, and feveral forts of roots which ferve in-

llead of rice. In the mountains there are multitudes of
cattle and fifh in the fea, which the natives exchange with
thofe of the neighbouring iflands for cotton. N. lat. 10''.

E. long. 12 2° 5'.

BOHONIZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Bechin,
2 miles S.S.W. of Tela.

BOHRAN, a town of Silefia, in the principality of
Breflaw, 16 miles fouth of Breflaw.

BOHRLTTZ,a town of Moravia, in the circle of Brunn,

9 miles W.N.W. of Aufpitz.

BOHUS, orB.\i;us, a fortified ifiand of Sweden, in

Gothland, encircled by two branches of the Gotha, about 9
miles north of Gotheborg. The fort hands on a rocky emi^
nence, and wa? formerly ceieb'ated in the hiliory of Norway,
as a place of conlidcrahle (Irength, and forming the frontier

fortrefs during the conilant wars between the Danes and
Swedes. It was erected in 1.509 by Hacquin IV. king of

Norway, and, before the invention of gun-pov.der, it was a
wooden fortrefs; but in 144S was buiit with ftone by
Chriftian I. Tl.e fituation is itrong, and it is garrifoned by
100 men. The fummit affords a plcaling view of the Gotha,
winding at the feet of barren rocki. Bohus gives name to s.

jurifdiftion ci which it is the capital. It formerly belonged

to Denmark, but by the treaty of Rofchild, in 1658, it was
ceded to Seeder.
BOHUSLAW, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Eiov, near the river Ros. N. lat. 4fr .:7^ E. long. 3 i^ 1 1'.

BOJ.\, in y^n/zy;/;/)', a collar or chain faftened about the

necks of criminals, to prevent their efcape.

The word is alfo written loga, tfoJij, and iaga.

BOL'\, in Ancient Cengraphy, an ifland in the jEgean fea«.

Anton. Itin.

BOJADOR, Cape, or Bajadore (which fee), in

Geography, lies on the weflern coalt of North Africa, placed

in the Tables of the Commiffioners of Longitude, in N. lat,

26° 12' 30", W. long. J4^ 27'. and, in Rennell's map, ia

N, lat. 26° 2o',W. long. 14°
1 7-'.—W. long. 14° 49', by M^

Fleurieu, and 14° 28' Conn.-de-Temps. This cape was
doubled by Giliantz and the PortuTucfe navigators, under
the direflion of prince Henrv, and emboldened by theirvoy-

ages to Madeira, which required their quitting the coalt and
venturing into the open fea, in the year 1453. For ao yeirs

before this time, this cape had been the boundary of their

navigation, and it had been deemed impaffable. But thij

fuccefsful voyage, placed by the ignorance of the age on a
level with the moft famous exploits recorded io hiftor)',

opened a new Iphere to navigation, as it difcovered the valt

continent of Africa, ftill walhed by the Atlantic ocean, and
ftretching towards the fouth. Of fuch confequence was the

doubling of this cape, that the Porlugucfe foon after ad-
vanced within the tropics, and in the fpace of a few years

difcovered the river Senegal, and the whole coaft extending,

from cape Blanco to cape de Verd.

BOIANO, a town of Naples, in the county of Molife,

the fee of a bifhoo, fuffragan of Benevento, who rtfides at

CampoBalTo; 9 miles fouth of Molife. See Bovianum.
BOI.'\RDO, Matteo-Maria, in Biography, count of

Scandiano, a perfon eminent for literature, was born at

Fratta near Ferrara, about the year 1430, and educated at

the univerfity of that city, where he principally refidcd.

Being highly efteemcd by the dukes Borlo and Hercules I ,

he was appointed by the latter governor of Reggio in the

Modentfc, where he died in 1494. He was well acquainted

with the Greek and Latin languages ; and tranflated into

Italian, from the former, the hiltory of Herodotus, and from
the latter, the golden age of Apuleius, and the chronicle of

Ricobaldo. His eclogues in Latin vcrfe are reckoned among
the moft elegant produftions of that age. He alfo wrote in

Italian verfe a comedy, entitled " Timon," taken from a

dialogue in Lucian, and other pieces. But hisgreateft fam^
was derived from his " Orlando Inammorato," which ccm-'

bines with the ancient epic the extravagance of modern ro-

mance. His flyle was rude, and his verfification ftiff and

harfh ; but the fervour of his fancy and the livelinefs of his

imagery rendered this work, which he left unfinilhe.d, capti-

»ating.and popular, It was continued by Niccolo Agoftino,

t and
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ar.3 recompofed and poli'lied, about lialf a century afterward?,

hv Lud. Domewico and Fr. Berni. The work ofthelatttr

is lb well executed, that it has almoll fiiperfeded the original.

The belt edition of Eoiardo's own performance is that of

Venice in 1544- This work fcrved as t!ie model and

groundwork ot Ariofto's " Orlando Furiolo ;" wliich is

prootrly a continuation of it with new adventures. Boiaido's

ionnets bear the charadler of a much purer ftyle than his

Orlando. More.i.

BOIARKI, in Geography,^ town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Kiov, 38 miles S.S.E. of Bialacerkiew.

BOICININGA, or, more properly, Boicixingva. in

Z'jology, the Brafilian name of the motl common kind of

rattle-lnake that is found in S.-uth America:

—

Crotale boi-

^uira of Bofc.

BOICUAIBA, a kind of Peruvian ferpent, fuppoftd to

belong to the Boa genu?. It is defcribed as beini^ twenty

feet lonp, black on the anterior part, tlie rell yellow.

BOIGA, the name cf an American fnake, called by Lin-

flseus Coluber ahaclulia.

BOIGUACU, the name of a fort of ferpent, called alfo

nhoia, xnd by the Portuguefe Cobra de-veado. The relations

of thofe writers who fpeak of this extraordinary creatne par-

take rather of the marvellous, infomuch that we cannot but

entertain conliderable doubt as to the identity of the fpccies
;

that it is ot the boa tribe there can be no difpute. Perhaps

it is ro other than the Ihiboloca and Loiguacu of rfeba, which

Dr. S:iaw dcfcribei under the name ol Boa regia ; a fpecies

iomewhat allied to conllriclor, and of which the hiUory has

probably been confounded with that of the latter kind. The
boiguacu is reprefented as the largell of all the ferpent tribe,

in which it agrees with coiidriftnr. It grows, we are told,

to the length of four and twenty feet, and more. The mid-

dle of the body very thick, but becoming fmallcrat the head

and tail. Down the middle of the back runs a cham of black

fpots, a hand's breadth ditlant from one another, each having

a fpot of white in its middle ; and below thcfe are two other

rows of fioaller black Ipots, towards the behy. Each jaw is

laid to be furniilicd with two rows of fliarp teeth, white as

pearl. The head very broad, with two protuberances over

the eyes, and, in fome of this fpecies, two claws, like thofe of

birds, behind the anus, towards the tail. The lalf particular

of which mud evidently be an abfurd miflake, anfing from
the inattention ot the dcfcriber.

We are further told, that the boiguacu is a terrible crea-

ture, one that preys upon the larger animals, and will fcize

upon a man. That it either lies in ambufli in the ihickrts,

or on the branches of large trees, from vvliich it throws itlelf

upon Its prey. It has no venom in its bite ; and its flcfh is

eaten and eiteemtd a delicacy. This fort is common in tlie

Brazils. The fize to which it attains fometimts is aftonifliing.

Borritus prefervcd the llcin of one (fuppoftd to be the fame)
which had been killed by himfelf, that was twelve yards long

;

and he relates, that there was a fcrpmt of this kind dellroyed

in Java, that meafurcd thirteen yards and a half in length,

and had, when killed^ a boar in its belly. And de Lact re-

lates, that in Rio de la Plata there are fome of this kind of
ferpentsfo large, that they wiUfwallowa whole (lag, the lionia

not excepted. This is probably exaggerated. It is affirmed

of the boa condriclor, by ethers, that when the enormous
creature has gorged an animal of lliis kind, the horns remain

flicking out of the mouth of the ferpent, til! the digellion of

the flelh takes place, and the horni drop cIT. The boiguacu

is eatcB by the natives of Brazil.

BOIl, in Ancient Geography, a people, who, according to

Casfar (lib. vi.c. 24.), were a Cau.ifh nation, but from Gaul
pafTed into Gerinany, andi fettling in the prcltiit Uohcmia,

B O I

continued there tid they were expelled by the Marcomanni.
Strabo calls then at different times Ccltcs and Gauls; and
M. Pellouticr is of opinion that they were a tribe of the
Celts, who inhabited Thrace and Illyria. Some of thefc,
he fays, occupied tlie Hernician forelf on the other fide of
the Danube, and migrated into Bohemia ; others were mixed
among the inhabitants of Thrace ; and others remained ia
Illyria, between the Danube and the Drave. Of thefe Boii
there were, therefore, fcveral diftinCt tribes. After Bello-
vclus had made a:i irruption into Italy through the country
ot the Tauriiii, tiie Boii and Lingoncs entered it by the Pen-
nine Alps. Thefe Biiii occupied the more fouthern part of
Gallia Cilpadana, or Cifalpine Gaul, and were feparated from
Etruria by tl:e Apennines, and from the Senoncs by the Rii-
bico. Their principal city was Bonenia. In the year of
Rome 3(;5, they advanced in Italy as far as the plain of
Pixnefte, and were defeated there by the diflator C. Sul-
picius. Purlu.-d by the Romans, they retired over the Da-
nube, and inhabited the confines of Pannonia and Illyria,

along with the Taurifci and Scordifci. In this country thej-

contendcd vvith Boeiebillas, king of the Gctas, and were de-
ftroyed by his troops. Their country afterwards remained
defcrt and uncultivated, and was called the " dtlert of the
Boil." The Romans in procefs of time built here the towns
ot Scarabanlia and Sabana. Coefar is fuppofed to have re-

ferred to thefe Boi', when he fays, that the Boii who had
remained on the oth.r fide of the Rhine, and who had de-
fcended from Noricia, where they laid fiege to the town of
Norcia, were fummoned by the HtUetii to unite with them
in an irruption into Gaul. Another body of the Boii hav.
iiig entered into Germany, fettled on the north of the Da-
nube, in an extenfive country, almoll wholly furrounded by
mountains, and having on the weftcrii part the Hercynian
mountains. This country was afterwards occupied by the
Marcomanni, and is now called Bohemia. Tnefe Bon "were:

blended by degrees with other nations ; but retaining fome
kind ot importance, they prefervcd an imperfeft trace of their

name in that of Boioarii, whence proceeded Bavaria. The
Boii, who joined the Helvetii on their attack of the Gauls,
were overpowered by Cicfar; but after their defeat, the jEdui
prevailed with Csfar to allow them a frtllcment, on account
or their dillinguifhed valour, in a fmall diftriA of their teiri-

tory. It is laid that he built for them a fmall town called
" Gcrgovica," of which no trace now remains. M. d'Anville
places thefe Boii in a kind of peninfula, formt-d by the rivcro

Li^er and Elaver, before their re-union. Another bodv of
tiie B lii, denominated by Aufonius " Picci," occupied ttie

wcllern part of Gaul, comprehended in Novem-Pupulana,
foiith-wcit of the Bituriges Vivifci, upon the feacoatt.

BOIL, or FuKUNCLE, in Surgery, is a painful, circum-
fcribed, and inflammatory tumour, Itldom larger than a
pigeon's egg, generally of a conical figure, feated in the fub-

'

cutaneous adipofe membrane, and proceeding tiom an in-

ternal caufe. Its apex or central point is but (lightly raifcd

above the llcin, and commonly tends to fuppuration. No part
ol the lurface of the body is exempt from the attacks of this

dilorder, but thofe parts are more liable to boils which abound
with cellular fnbftance. The purulent fluid they contain
is ufualiy incloled in one or more cylls or lacculi, and is very-

flow in coming to a ftate of full maturation ; fo that it is rcr

quilite to aid the formation of matter, by warm llimulating

applications, and at the lame time to fupport the conilitutioa

by flrengthcuing remedies, nutritious diet, and falubriou*

air.

Several boils will often appear at the fame time, and a.^tcr

they have healed, new ones may arife ; in which cafe, we
may fufpeft the patient to be of an ill habit of body, and.to re-
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quire particular medical attention. But it is a v«ry bad prac

tice, though by no means uncommon, to adminifter frequent

purges in fuch cafes, which tend ftill more to diminifti the

tone of the patient, already too much exhaufted. The ftate

of the fyftera muft be remedied by fuch means as are indicated

by the peculiar circumftarces of the patient ; for no general

plan can be prefcribed, which is proper in all cafes.

Before a confiderable boil appears, the patient fometimes

feels himfclf indifpofed, rather feverifh, and is troubled with

a number of flight complaints, which all difappear as foon as

the tumour is formed ; fo that in this cafe it feems to have

fome fimilarity with a critical metaftafis. Otherwife, boils,

on account of the fenfe of tenfion and pain which they occa-

fion, are more troublefome than dangerous.

The belt common method of treating thefe tumours

locally, is to bring them as foon as poffible to fuppu-

ration, as this feems to be their natural tendency ; and ?3

the attempt to difcufs them generally fucceeds either very

imperfeiSly or not at all, fome few cafes excepted. For

difcuffing them are recommended the externa! applications of

fpiritof vitriol mixed with honey, tfrong wine-vinegar, cam-

phorated oil, 5cc. In moft cafes, however, it is iiecclTary

that we fhould immediately endeavour to promote fuppura-

tion, which may be done by means of limple emollients

;

fuch as bread and miik pcuUices, linfced cataplafms, or a

mixture of oatn\eal and honey. If the pain be extremely

great, we may add a fmall quantity of the extraft of hemlock

or poppies, and give a grain or two of opium internally.

When the inflammation is moderate, hut the hardntfs confi-

derable, ftimulant and calefacient remedies, fuch as roafted

onions, white-lily roots, gi;m ammoniac, Sic. mull be com-
bined with the emollients. Mr. Fielitz affirms that no re

medy brings boils fo eafily and quickly to fuppuration, as the

leaves of the ricinus communis boiled in milk, and applied in

the form of a poultice.

When the tumour does not burft fpontaneoufly, which it

generally does at its point, it is to be opened with a lancet.

Befides the general rules, according to which fuch an abfcefs

muft be treated, it is neceflary alfo that the core or mem-
branous part of the boil fliould be extrafted in due time,

and that all the remaining hardnefs about the circumference

of the fore fliould be difciifled. For as long as this core

remains in the cavity, the fore will not heal perfeftly, neither

can it be brought to heal tinlefs the hardnefs be difcuffed, but

either an ulcer or a fiftula is pioduced, or the fore fuins over,

whilft an induration ftill remains behind, which gives rife,

accordmg to the part in which it is fituated, to various trou-

blefome fymptoms, and after fome time becomes again in-

flamed, nor does it difappear entirely till it is difcuffed by
a complete fuppuration.

We may indeed attempt to difcufs fuch indurations hj
means of the ufaal deobftruents, fuch as the external appli-

cations of mercury, hemlock, foap, belladonna, &c. but they

will generally fail of their effefl, and we fhall be obliged to

wait till a new inflammation is produced. It is therefore bed
to fupport and promote the fuppuration from the very com-
mencement, and not to fuffer the abfcefs to heal up till all re-

maips of induration have difappeared ; and when the fuppura-

tion does not proceed with fufficient vigour, it ought to be

promoted by means of warm turpentine, and digeftive oint-

ment. If this do not produce the requifite effcft, it (hould

be mixed with red precipitate ; and to the indurated parts

•we ought to apply externally hot fomentations, with other

emollient and ftimulant remedies, according to the general

rules laid down undtr the article AasQEss.
Boils, ^am. See Gum.
BOILEAU, Njcholas, named DeJ^reauit,ia Biography^

an eminent fatirica! poet and critic, was born either at Paris,

.

or at Crone near that city, in 1636. Boileau himfelf, after

having been truly ennobled by his writings, had the filly

vanity to pique himfelf on the high antiquity of his hneage.

He pretended that John Boileau, the anceftor of his family,

was ennobled in 13 71 by Charles V. king of Frances and
he boafted, in confequence of a fuit inftituted againlt his

family, and occafioned by a feverc fcrutiny into the validity

of titles alTumed by the noblefle of the kingdom, under a
commiflion of inquiry eftabiifhed by Lewis XIV. in 1695,
that he had gained his caufe with flying colours, and that he
had a patent in his poffeffion v\hich allowed him a nobility of

400 years' antiquity. It is faid, however, that the fentence

pafftd in favour of Boileau's nohilitv was the refult of his -

reputation as a poet, honoured with the proteftion of the-

king ; that the titles produced had been fabricated

:

and that a writ had been found among the papers of the

poet for 20 'ouis d'ors, psid by him for hi-i fliarein the titles

which had been forged by an obfcure perfon of the name of
Haudiquer. However this be, his own writings were un-
queflionably his heft " lettres de noblefle." As a younger
brother, he was harlhly treated in his youth, more efpecially

becaufe his father regarded him as a heavy and flupid lad,

deftitute of that vivacity of temper ana underftanding for

which his elder brothers were diftinguilhed. Wt- are in-

formed alfo, that he underwent an operation for the lione at

eight years of a^e. Thefe circumftanccs probably induced

him to declare, that if he could be reftored to infancy, on the

hard conditions he had experienced, he would not have ac-

cepted the grant ; and hence he always difouttd the common
opinion that infancy is the happiett period of our lives.

Defpreaux, indeed, feein's not to have thought the other

parts of his life more happy than his infancy ; to him all apo

peared equally miferable ; youth tormented with paffions, ma-
turity with cares, and old age with infirmities ; and he fcemed "

to have adopted in fome mtafure that philofopher's opinion,.,

who, when he was aflied " what was the happieft period of

a man's life ?" anfwered, " that which is pall." " It would
be difficult," fays Defpreaux, " to determine this quefiion ^ .

we are fure, however, that it is hardly ever the prefent time."
'

Boileau was intended by his father for the profcfTion of an
advocate ; bnt his talle for polite literature, to the culture

and gratification of which he devoted his leifure hours, dif-

qualified him for this mode of life; and his repuirnance to it

was Prrongly indirated.'by his dropping alleep, while his bro-

ther-in-law, M. Doneoi?, a clerk of parliament v/as reading
.

an arret, which he had taken great pains to compofe. Upon
this, he was ftnt home to his father as an invincible dunce,

who would be nothing clfe but a f'lmplcton during his life.

Relieved from the embarrafl'ment of purfuing a proftfTion

which he detelled, his attention was next direfted to fcholaf-

tic divinity, from which he was equally a verfe. When his fat her

found, thathis views refpefting him werealtogethcrfrullrated,

he allowed him to indulge his own inclination, and to devote

himfelf wholly to literature. At the age of thirty years, Boi-

leau's true charafter, which had long been unknown to any

but his intimate and confidential friends, was developed ;

and he appeared before the public as a " writer of fatires."

He began with ridiculing the numerous tribe of bad venters,

and he thus excited a hoft of enemies. Among others the

duke de Montauifer reproached him on account of the feve-

rity of hi^ perfonal fatires as injurious to fociety ; but he

contrived to difarm his enmity by a fnigle ilroke of flat-

tery, which verified, fays D'Alembert, the lines of La
Fontaine :

•' Amufe the great with adulation.

Your praife to all their faults extend,

Whate'ef
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Wliate'er their former indignation,

The bait goes down, and you're tbsir friend."

Twelve of his fatires were publiflied; one of thefe wae his

fatire againft women., the moll bitter and outrageous of all,

which is faid to have been occafioned by his haviig been in

early life jilted by a young perfon to whom he was going to

be married, and who ran away with a mofquetaire. Racine

the younger, one of his particular friends, however, fays, that

he uerer had a niiftrefs, nor ever thought of marrying. On
the publication of this fatire he was attacked from all quar-

ters; but his friend Racine conf)!ed him as well as he could:
" Courage," fays he, "you have attacked a numerous corps,

which is all tongue; but the llorm will blow over." The
bed of his fatires was that entitled " A fon Efpiit;" a piece

of irony, abounding with the mod keen and pnlifhed ridi-

cule. Whatever reproach B lileau incurred for the perfona-

lity of his fatires, it is mentioned to his honour, that he al-

ways diftinguilhed between filly and vice; and that he never

attacked bad tafte and duncts with any other arms than ri-

dicule, wh' e vice and profligacy were treated by bim with

joif indigna'ion.

The ftires of Boileau wire followed by his " Art of

Poetr)','' which is reckored '.he beft of all the poetical works
of criticifm ex'ftinsr. tq'jjllv admirable for the good fenfe of

its maxims, and the appropriate beauties of language by which
his precepts are ixeiriplified. This was fucceeded by his

" E^iiHes," foiiT'td after the model of Horace, and ret}-

dered peculiiriy p cafmg by the union of morality with cri-

ticifm, and dtfcription with fentiment; interfperfed with

charafteriftic traits and anecdotes of himftlf. In one of

thefe, addre.Ted to the king, he artfully, at the inftigation

of Coibert, endeavoured to divert the fovcrcign's mind from
the fchemes of conqueli to the alory of promoting the wel-

fare of hiplubjrcts by plans of utility and beneficence. Lewis
was gratiii -d by the delicate praife with wh'ch this advice

was accon panied, and a::.p!auded the epiftlcs; but went
to war wi:li Holland. In J674, he publilhed his " Lutrin,"

a mock-heroic kind of compoiiticn, founded on a tritiing

difpute between the treafurer and chanter of the holy chnpel,

and rinkin? among the f.rlf produdions of this clafs. Boi-

leau had now acquired a degree of reputation which re-

commended him to favour and patronage at court ; and the

king honoured him with a penfion, an exclufive privilege for

printing his own works, and the ofSce, conjointly with his

friend Racine, of royal hiftoriographer. In this latter capa-

city, neither ht nor hisafTociatehad an opportunity of appear-

ing before the public. Boileau, indeed, publiflied his " Ods
on the taking of Naraur," which is more an biftorical than
a poetical effort At this time he attended frequently at

court; and yet he maintained a freedom and franknefs of

fpeech, more tfpecial'y on topics of literature, which are not
common among co'jrtiers. When Lewis afiied his opinion

of fome verfes which he had written, he replied; " Nothing,
fire, is impofTible to your majefty; you wilTied to make bad
verfes, and you have fucceeded." He alfo took part with
the perfecuted members of the Port-royal; and when one
of the courtiers declared, that the king was making diligent

fearch after the celebrated Arnauld, in order to put him in the
Bartile, Boileau obferved, '« His majelty is too fortunate; he
will not find him:" and when the king alked hira, what was
the reafon why the whole world was running after a preacher,
named le Tourncu.t, a difciple of Arnauld, " Your ma-
jelly," he replied, " knows ho* fond people arc of novelty:—ttiis is a minillcr who preaches the gofpel." Boileau ap-
pears, from various circumftances, to have betn no grest
friend to the Jefuits, whom he ofFtnded by his " Epiftle on

the Love of God," and by many free fpeeclies. By royal
favour, he was admitted unanimoufly, in 1684, into the
French academy, with which he had made very free in hi,"*

epigrams; and he was alfo affociated to the new Academy
of Infcriptions and Belles Lettres, of which he appeared to

be a fit member by his " Tranduion of Longinus on the
Sublime." To fcience, with which he had little acquaint-

ance, he rendered, however, important fervice by his burlcfque
" Arret in favour of the Univerfity, againft an unknown
perfonage called Reafon," which was the means of prevent-
ing the ellabliftment of a plan of intolerance in matters of
philofophy. His attachment to the ancients, as the true

models of literary tafte and excellence, occafioned a contro-
veriy between hi.m and Perrault concerning the coirparative

merit of the ancients and moderns, which was profecuted for

fome time by epigrams and mutual reproaches, till at length
the public began to be fred with their difputcs, and a re-

conciliation was effefted by th- good offices of tlieir common
friends. This controverfy laid the foundation of a lafting

enmity between BoHeau and Fontenelle, who inclined to
the party of Perrault. Boileau, however, did not maintain
his opinion with the pedantic extravagance of the Daciers;

but he happily exercifed his wit on the mifrepreftntations of
the noted charafters of antiquity, by the fafhionable ro-

mances of the time, in his dialogue entitled " The Heroes
of Romance/' c> mpofed in the manner of Lucian. In op-
pcfition to the abfurd opinion of father Hardouin, that moit
of the ciafTical productions of ancient Rome had been
written by the monks of the 13th century, Boileau pleafantiy

remarks, " I know nothing of all that ; but though I am
iMJt very partial to the morks, I fhould not have been forry

to have lived with friar TibuUus, friar Juvenal, Dcm Virgil,

Dom Cicero, and fuch kind offulk." After the death of
Racir.e, Boileau very rruch retired from court; induced
partly by his love of liberty and independence, and partly

by his diflike of that adulation which was expeftcd, and for

which the clofe of Lewis's reign afforded more fcanty mate-
rials than its commencement. Separated in a great degree
from fociety, he indulged that aultere and mifanihropicai dif-

pofition, from which he was never wholly exempt. His
converlation, however, was more mild and gentle than his

writings: and, as he uftd to fay of himfelf, without " nails

or claws," it was enlivened by occafional falliesof pleafantry,

and rendered inllriiftive by judicious opinions of authors
ar^d their works. He was religious without bigotry ; and
he abhorred fanaticifm and hypocrify. His circumitances

were eafy; and his prudent economy has been charged by
fome with degenerating into avarice. Inllances, however,
occur of his liberality and beneficence. At the death of
Colbert, the penfion which he had given to the pott Cor-
rieille wa" fupprtfTed, though he was poor, old, iiilirin, and
dying. Boileau interceded with the king for the reftoration

of it, and offered to transfer his own to Conieillc, telling the
monarch, that he flioiild be afhamed to receive his bounty
while fuch a man was in want of it. He alfo bought, at an
advanced price, the library of Patrii, reduced in his circum-
ftances, and left him in the poffrfTion of it till his death. He
gave to the poor all the revenues he had received for eight
years from a benefice he had enjoyed, without performing
the duties of it. To indig,:nt men of letters his puifc was
always open; and at his death he bequeathed almoll ail his

poffcffi ins to the poor. Upon the whole, his teni|)er, though
naturallyauftere, wa3,onmanyocGafionf, kind and benevolent,

fo that it has been faid of him, that he was " cruel only in

verfe;" and his general rharafler v;aa dillirguiflied by worth
and integrity, wilU fome alloys of licernry jealoufy and iu- -

juUice,
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juSic. He died of a dropfy in the bread in ly ii, at the

Mge ot 7 J, and btqueathcd tlie greater part of his property

to charitable ufes. His funeral was attended by a very con-

fiderable number of perfons of rank and literature. How
came this man (exclaimed a woman in the ftreet) to have (o

many friends? They fay he never fpoke well of any body in

tiis life,

Asa poetical writer, he iia'i been denominated the " poet

of f^ood feiife," corred-t in h's verfification, choxe and pure
in hi* langua^je, juit and rational in his fcntlments, always

guided by judgment and tafte, obfervjng the limits of deco-

rum, and never betrayed by wit or fancy into extrava-

gancies. Few, if any i^riter, ever compofcd fo much, with

fo little occafion for erafement or alteration. Voltaire, who
often denied the equity of his decifioKS in matters of criti-

cifm, fays of him, in a letttr to Htlvetius; " I agree with

you that Boileau is not a fublime poet; but he executed
admirably whatever he undei took. He is clear, eafy, happy
in his expreffion; he ftldom rifes very high, but he never

finks. Befidef, the fubjefts of which he treats arc not of a

Kmd to require great elevation. 1 dial!, therefore, always
warmly recommend that kind of writing which he has fo

well taught, that refpefl for language, that quick fucceffion

of ideas, the art and facility with which he conduftshis reader

-frcm one fubjeft to another; and above all, his fimplicity,

which is the true fruit of genius." Boiieau, was the firfl

writer who formed the national tafte of Fiance, and by his

tra:i(latior>s and imitations gave his countrymen a true reliHi

for the epillles and latires of Horace, which before his time

iifcd to be much lefs efteemed than his odes. The great

defeft of Boileau, according to D'Alcmbert, is want of

feniibility; and if enthufiam, %vhich is incompatible with

that coldnefs of heart that diftinguilhed his charatler, is ef-

fential to a true poet, his claim to this honourable appella-

tion mult be difallowed. Nevcrtheltfs, his works may be

juftly regarded as mafter-pieces of their kind, and can never

die, as long as the language in which they are written exifts.

Having taken great pains in the compofition of them, he was

not infenfrble of their peculiar and charaftenftic excellence;

accordingly, in fome lines written by himfclf, and intended

to be placed under his portriiit, he makes no hefitation in

aifirming that he had united the merits of Perfius, Juvenal,

and Horace. Boileau and Pope have been thought much to

lefemble one another, as to both the kind and difcriminating

cnarafter of their writings; but, fays a very competent
judge, " Boileau, with a nearly equal portion of wit, has

much more delicacy and correftnels ; while Pope as much
furpafles him in force and fancy. Both abound in good
lenfe, and each has enriched his language with nervous lines

that have pafled into proverbial lentences." In another

place the fame writer obferves, that after we have rendered

to Boileau Dcfpreaux all due homage as a great poet, and

as the legidator of talle, his faults as a fatirift indicate an

acrimonious and unfeeling charafter, a high conceit of his

own powers and confequecxe, and an unpardonable difregard

of the happinefsand reputation of others. " If the Englifli

poet had as much caullicity as the French, and more peevifh

irritability, he feems to have had a more feeling heart, and

a nicer fcufe of jultice." We mary remark, that perfonal

fatire foon 2oles its fait and poignancy ; and that the fatires

of Boileau, as well as the Dunciad of Pope, are lefs read now
than any of their other works.

Befides the works of Boileau, already mentioned, there are

feveral fmaller pieces both in profe and verfe. Of the whole
there have been various editions, with explanatory notes; and

of thefe the principal are that of Geneva, 2 vols, 410. 1716,
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with illuflrations, by Brofette ; that of the Hajrue, witH
Picart's figures and notes, 2 vols. fol. 171S, and4vols. i2mo.
J 722 ; that by AUix, with Cochin's figures, 2 vols. 4to. 1 740 ;

and that of Duraud with illuftrations, by St. Marc, 5 vole,

8vo. 1747.
'Boileau had feveral brothers of very fingular charafters.

yames, a doftor of the Sorbor.ne, was born in 1655, ftudied

in the univerfity of Paris, took his degree of, doftor in

theology in 1662, was appointed dean of Sens, and vicar of
the archbilhop Gondoin, in 1667 ; and in 1694, was pre-

fented by the king with a canonry in the holy chapel of

Parif. He died dean of the faculty of theology in 1716.
He 13 well known by a number of works in a peculiar

ftyle, fome of which were not remarkable for decency ; but
thefe he wrote in Latin, " lell the bif.iops," he faid '• fhould

condemn them." He was not more a friend to the Jcfuiis

than his brother; and he dcfcribed them as " Men who
lengthened the creed, and fliortened the commandments."
As dean of the chapter of Sens, he was appointed to

harangue the celebrated prince of Conde, when he pafTed

through the city. This great commander took pa:ticular

pleafure on thefe occafions in difconcerting his panegyrifls;

but the doftor, perceiving his intention, counterltittd great

confufion, and addreffed him in the following manner:
" Your high:'tfs will not be furprifed, I truft, at feeing me
tremble in your prelenee at the head of a company of peace-

ful priefts; I (hould tremble ftill more, if I was at the head
of jOjCoo foldicre." He manifcfteda contempt of fanaticifm,

as well as of decorum, by his ' Hiftoria Flagellantium, &c."
or, an account of the extravagant, and often indecent, prac-

tice of difcipline by flagellation, in the Chriilian church.

It was trandated into French; and not mativ years ago
(viz. 1777, 4to. an.i again in j/Sa, Svo.)by M. de I.olme,

into Etighlh. In his treatife " De antiquo jure prelhyte-

rorum in regimiue ecclcfiaftico," he difcovers the grcateft

freedom of fentiment, endeavouring to (liew, that in the

primitive times the priefts participated with the billiops in

the goverment of the church. He was alfo the author of

feveral other publications, difplaying much curious learning

and a faiirical turn, which arc now configned to oblivion.

Gi/Ies, the eldeft brother of Boileau Dcfpreaux, was
born in 1631, and had a place in the king's houlhold. He
was a man of wit and learning, and publilhed a traiiflation of

Arrian's Epiftctus, with a life of the philolopher, Paris,

1655, 8vo. He alfo publilhed a tranflation of Diogenes

Laertius, in 2 vols. i2mo. 166S ; and two differtations

againft Menage and Collar. His " Pofthumous Works"
were publilhed in 1670. He alfo wrote verfes, in no high

eftimation; and his poetical pretenfions excited a jcaloufy of

his brother's riling fame, which produced an open variance

between them. He was a member of the French academy

;

and died in 1669. Gen. Did. Nouv. Did. Hid. D'Alem-
bert's Hill, des Membres de I'Acad. Franc. 17S7, and

Eloges, &c. 1 7 79,—trandated by Aikin in 2 vols. Svo. 1 799.

BOILED, or BoYi-ED Jills, thofe which have been put,

while in the balls, into hot water, to make them wind the

better.

In which fenfe boiled (ilk ftands oppofed to raw.

BOILER, or Boylfr, a large copper veffel, wherein

things are expofed over the fire to be boiled.

The boiler, in the alum-works, is a veffel, in which the

liquor is evaporated to 3 confidence, and is made of lead.

The general fize is about eight feet fquare, and they contain

about twelve tons each.

They make them in this manner : fird, they lay long

pieces of caft-iron, twelve inches fquare, as long as the

breadth
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breadth of the boiler, and at about twelve inches diSaoce

from one another. Thefe are placed twenty-four inches

above the furface of the tire. On thefe maffy bars of iron

they lay, crofs-wife, the common fiat bars of iron, as clofe

as they can lie together, and then make up the fides with

brickwork. In the middle of the bottom of this boiler is

laid a troug;h of lead, wherein they put at firft about a hun-

dred pound weight of the rock. They ufe Newcaftle coals

in the boiling ; and if they find tlie liquor not ftrong

enough, they add more of the rock at times, as it boils.

Phil. Tranf. N" 142.

The boiler for making colours, 5:c. mull be made of pew-

ter ; becaufe iron and copper will be corroded by the (aline

fubftances ufed in the manufacture of them.

Count Runiford (fee his Eflays, vol. i. p. 220.) recom-

mends double bottoms to boiler?, and alfo to faucepans and

kettles of all kinds, ufed for cuhnary purpofes ; which con-

trivance, he fays, will, in all cafes, moil tfFi;£lual!y prevent

what is called by the cooks, " burning-to." The heat is

fo much obftructed in its paffage through the thin fheet of

air which, notwithftanding ail the care that is taken to

bring the two bottoms into actual contaft, will ftill remain

between them, that the fecond has time to give its heat as

fail as it receives it to the fluid in the boiler; and confe-

quently it never acquires a degree of beat fufficient for burn-

ing any thing that may be upon it. He fuggefts that it

will probably be beft to double copper faucepans and fmall

kettles throughout : and as this may and ought to be done
with a very thin (heet of metal, it would not cod much, even

if the lining were to be made of filver. When the two
fiieets of metal that form the double bottoms of boilers are

made to touch each other throughout, by hammering them
together, after the falfe bottom has been fi.Ked in its place,

they may be tacked together, by a few fmall rivets placed

here and there, at confiderable diftances from each other,

and when this is done, the boiler may be tinned. In this

operation, if proper care be taken, the edge of the falfe

bottom may be foldered by the tin to the fides of the boiler,

and thus the water or other liquids, put into the boiler, will

be prevented from getting between the two bottoms. The
Count adds, that this invention of double bottoms might
be ufed with great fuccefs by diliilltrs, to prevent their li-

quor, when it is thick, from burning to the bottom of their

Itills. (See Still.) Having found in the courfe of his

experiments, (See Phil. Tranf. 1792. Part 1.) that con-

fined air is the bell barrier that can be oppofcd to heat for

the purpofe of confining it, he propofed to confine the heat

in the boilers of his conftruftion, and to prevent its

efcape into the atmofphere, by means of double covers.

Thefe covers were made of tin, or rather of thin iron plates

tinned, in the form of a hollow-cone ; the height of the cone
being equal to about one. third of its diameter ; and thus the

air which it contained was entirely fhut up, the bottom of

the cone being clofed by a circular plate or thin (heet of

tinned iron. The bottom of the cone was accurately fitted

to the top of the boiler, which it completely clofed by means
of a rim about two inches wide, which entered the boiler;

which rim was foldered to the flat fheet of tinned iron that

formed the bottom of the cover. The ftcam, generated by
the boihng liquid, was carried off by a tube about half an

inch in diameter, which paffed through the hollow conical

cover, and which was attached to the cover, both above and
below, with folder, in fuch a manner that the air with which
the hollow cone was filled remained completely confined, and
cut off from all communication with the external air of the

atmofphere, as well as with the fteam it generated in the

boiler. For his various contrivances in the raoft advan-
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tageousconftruiSion of boilers for the fiving of fuel, and for

producing the defirtd effcft, we refer to bis Effays, vol. ii.

p. 18, &c.
BOILERY, or Boilary, in the Sj.'i Worhs, denotes a-

falt-houfe, pit, or other place, where (alt is made.

BOILING OF Me.1t, in Cookery, is the expofing of

meat to the heat of boiling water, while it is in-.merfed in it

for a certain time. By this joint application of heat and

moillure, the texture is rendered more tender and more fo-

luble in the llomach ; and it is only in this way, that the

firmer parts, as the tendinous, ligamentous, and membranous

parts can be duly foftened, and their gelatinous fubftance

duly extrafted. A moderate boiling renders the texture of

animal fiefh more tender, without much diminution of its

nutritious quality ; but if the boiling is extended to extraft

every thing foluble, the fubllance remaining becomes lefs

foluble in the llomach, and at the fame time much lefs nu-

tritious. But as boiling extrafts in the firll place the m.ore

foluble, and therefore the faline parts ; fo the remainder,

after boiling, is in proportion to the coniiniante of ths

operation Irfs alkalefcent, and lefs heating to the fyfttm.

Boihng is commonly praflifed in open veffels, or in veffcis

not clofely covered ; but it may be performed in digefters,

or veffels accurately and tightly cloftd ; and in fuch veflela

the effefts are very different from ihofe th^t take place in

open veffels. As we can hardly employ any other degree

of heat than that of boiling water, the water in the digeller

is never made to boil, fo there is no exhalation of volatile

parts ; and, although the folufon is made with great fuc-

cefs, and may be to any degree required, yet if it be not

carried very far, the meat may be rendered very tender,

while it ftill retains its mod fapid parts ; and this kind of

cookery will always give the moll defirable ilate of boiled

meat. Boiling, in the ordinary way, is different, according

to the proportion of water that is applied. If a fmall quan-

tity be applied, and the heat in a moderate degree is conti-

nued for a Jong time, this is called " ftewing," and has the

effeft of rendering the texture more tender, without ex-

tradting much of the foluble parts ; and of courfe it leaves

the meat more fapid, and fufiiciently nourifhing. Cullen'3

Mat. Med. vol. i. p. 400, &c.
BoiLiN'c, ebullition, in Phyfics, is the internal commo-

tion excited in a ma(s of water or other liquefied fubftance,

by the fucceflive cohverfion of the lower portions of the

fluid into vapour, and their violent effort under this expan-

five and elaftic form to make their efcape. It is ufually,

though not ncceffarily, produced by the application of heat.

The circumftances which precede or accompany the pheno-

menon of boiling, are bell obferved in a thin tranfpirent flaik

nearly filled with water, and fufpended over a lamp or a

charcoal fire. Numerous minute globules are fecn collecting

from all points towards the fides and rifing in a^ftream to the

furface ; occafioned evidently by the difcharge of air, which

is always in fome proportion combined with water. As the

heat increafes, the liquid particles near the bottom of the

flaik fuddenly burft into fteam, and (hoot upwards ; but in'

afcending through the colder mafs, they again collapie, ilo^

their progrefs, and feem loll. Such alternate cxpanfiona

and contr<i(flionB,'by throwing the fluid into a gentle tremoi

,

frequently caufes a peculiar fort of finging noife, which is

rifibtly fuppofed to betoken the approach of aftual boiling.

This iingiiig is more likely to happen in the cafe where lieac.

is applied partially ; for inllance, if a tea-kettle be placed at

the fide of the fire, fince the heat is then more (lowly and

unequally diffufed through the body of the water. But after

the whole contents being fully penetrated, are warmed up

to the requifite degree of intenfity, the fteaiUj as fall as it in

formed.
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fiifmed, afeenda eentinuglly and efcapea unlinpaired through
the fluid, which it, therefore, heaves with violent agitation.

The fame appearance almoll is produced by removing or

even diminifhintr the atmofpheric preflure. Thus, if a tum-
bler holding warm water be introduced under the receiver

of an air-pump, as the exhauition proceeds, or the incumbent
v.-eis;ht is gradually with-irawr, the latent portion of air is

difchargtd in a rapid flow of expanded bubbles. But th'S

procefs, at fome certain point of rarcfadion, is fncceeded

by theTehement commotion which conlfitntes boiling ; and
th? water, affuming Us invilible form, fills the imperfecl void

with vapour, which betrays its exillence by contienfing

againft the fidts of the receiver in copious dew. Nor is heat

Jjo'.itively necelTary towards vaporization, for it only confpires

in accomphihing that efF ct, and fnpplies the want or the

imperfeftioii of our means of producing exhaullion. By
help of an air-pump of the belt conllruftiou, the coldcll

water may be made to boil, nay, ice itfelf could be changrd
into invifible fteam. Hence the utter impofTibility of ever

obtaining a perfeA vacuum, becaufe the re (training influence

of prclVure being entirely removed, the liquid matter un-

avoidably prcfented would always difFufe a thin vapour.

The oppolite influence of heat and prefTure on the con-

flitution of fluids is well exhibited by a very fimple yet

ftriking experiment. Take a large thin phial, and having

warmed it gradually to avoid the rilk of cracking the g'afs,

fill it completely with boiling water, cork it tight, and cx-

'pofe it to a current of cold air. As the water cools, it

neceffarily contraftsits volume, and leaving an imperfetl va-

cuity below the neck of the phial, it hence becomes to a

confic" ble degree relieved from the load of atmofpheric

prrfTure. It theretore foon begins again to boil, nay, it

will boil more brilkly the fafter it cools ; and this fingular

appearance, fo contrary to our ufual notions, may continue

perhaps for the fpace of half an hour, till the water has

grown as cold almolt as the temperature of the human b dy

.

-On the fame principle depends the conltruclion of what is

-called the pu/fe g/ajj ; this confifts of two balls connecltd by
a prelty lougtube ; one of thefe balls is filled with coloured

water or fpirits of wine, which having been made to boil and
expel the air by its vapour, at the fame indant the point

projefting from the other ball is hermetically fealed. As
that vapour condenfes with cold, it will leave the included

liquid then in a fort of vacuum, and the heat ef the hand is

then f'jfficient to caufe it to boil and to flow from one ball

'into the other.

If a vcird containing water be placed over a ft«ady fire,

the water will grow continually hotter till it reaches the

limit of boiling, after which the regular accefGcns of heat

are wholly fpent in converting it into fteam. The water

therefore remains at the fame pitch ot temperature, how-
ever fiercely it boils. The only difference is that, with a

ftroDg fire, it fooner comes to boil, and more quickly boils

away. Hence the reafon why a veffel full of water, and
plunged into the centre of a larger one, which is likewife

filled with that fluid, barely acquires the boiling heat, but
.will never a£lually boil.

The formation of fteam occafions a prodigious confump-
tion of heat ; for if the time be noted in which water, by
the aflion of a ftrong fire, is raifed from the limit of freezing

to that of boiling, it will be found to require more than five

times longer a fpace to boil entirely away. Thus, a portion

of heat correfponding to above 900 degrees by Fahrenheit's

;fcale, is always confumed in the acl of boiling, or rather it

is transferred and enters into the compofition of fteam,

;the gafeous produft. This abforbed heat is as conftantly

evolved whea fteam condenfes and returns to its liquid form.

8

Hence in dii1illat;on a very large rc'rlgeiatoty is requirea fo?

conden'ing a comparatively fmail quantity of stjueous or
fpirituous vapour. Hence too the explication of the fa-

miliar remark that fteam fcalds more cruelly than boiling

water.

The heat of hoilirg water, being fubjeft to the infiuerjci

of the atmofpheric prtffure, is thus not abfoluttly fixed.

It varies with the variation of the barometer, .ind decree fes

as the mercury defcendf. The extent of' this fluftuatioa

may in our changeable climate amount to five degrees by
Fahrenheit's fcalc, the fucceffive diTerence of a degree cor-

veiponding r.early to each twentieth part of the remaining

incumbent weight. On the tops of lofty mounta'ns water
will boil much fooner than m the pinir.s below. This curi-

ous fa£l has been noticed by feveral traveller;, and was pir.

ticularly obferved by Sauil'ure on the fummit of Mont Blau',-.

A flsU greater variatiou would be experienced on the peak
of Chimboiaco, the h'ghell point of the Andes, where
water would boil with a heat fcarcely fuperior to that which
is commonly alTigued for the boihog of fpirits of wme.

It is therefore evident that, under an augmented prefTure,

all liquids will m®re flowly reach the crihs of tbjiiition and
wiil then have acquired a more intenfe heat. Thus water
may be heated up many degrees above the mean point of

boiling, if it be fubjefted to the aQion either of condenftd

air or of confined fteam. Such is the principle of Pjpin's

Dige/Ier : which, being nearly filled with water, is fhut per-

feSly clofe, and fet on a good fire. As the fteam fo formed is

prevented from efcaping, it necefTarily concentrates, and ex«

erting accumulated energy, it by its prodigious comprcffion

enables the water continual. y to receive additional heat.

Nor would this progrtfs at all ftop, till the elallicity of the

imprifoned vapour comes to furmount every obftacle, and
burfts the vefTel with terrible e.Tplolion. Accidents of that

fort are extremely dangerous, ai d the experiment has confe*

quently never been pulhed to its iitmo*'! pradticable limits.

When the fracture t?.kes place, not only the corfincd fteam

is liberated, but the prdlure being now removed, the exctfs

of heat inftantaneoufly converts a part or the whole of the

water likewife into fteam, which augments the general

tffcft. This we may perceive in the burfting of a glafs

cracker; for the little Safe is ftiivered into atoms, and the

water which it contained is entirely difperfed, beating down
flat the wick of the candle by the violence of the fuddsn ex-

panfive blaft.

Hence the boiling heat of a deep cauldron is always rather

greater than that ot a (hallow pan. This excefs we might

cltimate at nearly one degree of Fahrenheit, for each foot of

depth. The heat of ebullition muft alfo rife fomewhat
higher, if the fteam be not allowed to efcape as faft ?.s it is

genersled ; for which reafon there may be a fl'cflit difference

of energy between rapid and flow boiling. Hence by the

combined operation of both thefe caufes, water deeply lodged

in the bowels of the earth, or concealed under the dark bed

of the ocean, is capable of acquiring the moft intenfe heat

from the aftion of fubterranean fires ; a principle of which

Dr. Hutton has ii^genioufly availed bimlelf in framing bis

Theory of the Eartb.

But the pofition of the boiling point is likewife modified

by the influence of chemical attraAion. Thus lugar, com-

mon fait, and other faline fubftances, have all of them a

tendency to fix water and retard the crifis of its converfion

into elaftic vapour. Strong brine will not boil until it ia

heated up feveral degrees above the ordinary limit. Hence
a veffel containing frefh water, and immerfcd in another

which is filled with brine, will gently boil, while the fur.

rouoding fluid only fimmers. On the other band, the addi-

tioK
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^'lon of alcohol renders water more volatile. In the diftil-

lation of fpirits, the fermented liquor in the copper boils

always at a lower teniperatuvo, or at fome intermediate point

between the ebullition of water and that of alcohol. 'I'lie

fpirituov.s fumes which rife carry along with them a portion

ftif evaporated water. Hence the iiecefrity of rciftification,

or repeated diitillations, to procure alcohol in its purell ftate;

for the boiling h?at is lowered, and confequeiUly tlie pro-

portion of aqiicous admixture is diniinilhed, at each fnccef-

live procefa. See Digestfr, Ebullition, Fire, Fluid,
Hfat, Pressure, Ste.im, Vapour.
Boiling ofjllk with foap, is the firft preparation in order

to dyeing it. Thread is alfo boiled in a ftrong lixivium of

allies, to prepare it for dveing.

Boiling is alfo a part of the procefs for bleaching warp

linen.

BoiLluG to death, taldarils di:cr,quere,\n the Middle A^e,

n kind of punifhment inflicted on falfe coiners, tliievcs, and

fome other criminals.

This punifhment was infiifted on thofe who were guilty

cf murder by poifon, 22 Hen. VIII. cap. 19. but this ad
was repealed by i Edw. VI. cap. 12.

Boiling is alfo a method of trying oraflaying the good-

jicfs or fulfenefs of a colour of a dye, by boiling the fluff in

•water with certain drugs, different according to the kind or

Tjuality of the colour, to try whether or no it will difcharge,

and give a tinftuie to the water.

With this intention, red crimfon filks are boiled with alum,

and fcarlets witli foap, in quantity equal to the weight of

\he filk.

Boiling ivaterSfVaNatural Hijlory. See Spring, and

"K'^ATER.

BOINITZ, in Geography, 3 town of Hungary, eleven

inilee W. N. W. of Kremnitz.

BO.IOBI, in Zoil'i^y, the Brafilian name of the Lin-

jr.aran lia caniua.

J30I0DURUM, in /Indent Gro;^rnphy, R town of Vin-

delicia, fitiiate on the Dau.ihe, according to Ptolemy ; the

Itinerarv of Antonine places it on tlie route from Oviiabis

io Augvifta Vind'/licium, between Stanucum and Quin-

tianse.

BOIOHEMUM, or Boimum, the country of the

JJoii, anfwering to the preferit Bohemia, which fee. On the

louth of it lay the " Gabreta Sylra," and to the foiith,

^veft, and north, the " Hercynii montes." The interior of

it was penetrated with dilFiculty, and was little known.

BOJOWRA, in Geography, a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Braclaw, forty-tight miles call of Biaclav.-.

BOIQUIRA, in Zoology, a name by which the natives,

1:1 fome .parts of America, call the rattle J'nake. Suppofcd

to be the Crolalus horridiis, of Naturalills.

BOIREL, Anthony, in Biography, ^yornjit Argcntan,

in Normandv, about the year 1625, applied hiiufelf to thu

practice of furgerj', in which he acquired confideralile repu-

tation. In 1^77 he publifhed " Traitc de plaics de tele,"

ovo. extrafted principally from tlie works of Hippocrates,

(jalen, and of Ambrofe Pare, which he appears to have

iludicd diligently. He has -added fome improvements to

llieir practice.

Nicholas Boircl iiisbrothet, phyficiao at Argentan, pub-

lifhed, fii 1702, " Noiivelles obfervations fur los maladies

venerienncs," i2mo. Paris, which was reprinted 171 I, birt

rontains little new on the fubject. Haller Vi\\>. Elov. Diet.

Hill.

BOIS, Cardinal du. Sec Dubois.
Bois, Gerard du, a member of the congregation of the

Oratory, and a Latin profefTor in it, was born at Orleans,

1.1 1620. Having fuccecded father Le Cuinte, in his place

of librarian to St, Honorc, and having peffelfion ef his pa-

Vol. IV.

pers, he liniflied for thcprefs hii; eiglith and l.iftvohimeof the
"Ecclellaftical Annals of France," vvliicli was pi i'ntcd in 16S3;
and in confcquence of it he obtained a penfion from t lie French
clergy. He afterwards undertook to write the Iiiftory of the
PariTian church; aJid,in 1 690, publilhciltliL- full vohuue'infolio.

The fecond, which he did notlive (o finin;, appeared after hi*

death, which happened in 1696. Tliis work is written in pure
elegantLatin,and contains a variety of intevelUng facts relat-

ing to civil as well as eccieriallicaUiillory. Nouv. Diet. Hill.

Bcis, Boys, or Bovse, Joh-'I, an eminent divine, and
one of tlie tranflators of the bibk- in the reign of James 1.

\vas born at Ncttlettcad in Suffolk, in 1 560, and made fuch
early proficiency under the inflniftions of his father, that aV
the age of live years he read, the bible in Hebrew, and aV

fix, wrote that language in a fair and elegant charai^ter.

At the age of 14 he was admitted into St. John's college,

Cambridge, and by his great {l;i!i in the Greek language ob-
tained a fcholarfliip before he had been half a year at col-

lege, and afterwards a fL-llowfliip. Declining the profcffioa

of phyfic, for which he was intended, he devoted himfelf f»

the ftndy of divinity, and was ordained in ijSj. He of-

ficiated for 10 years in his college as principal Greek lec-

turer ; and as an inftance of his afTiduous ajiplication, and
of the early hours of llndy at that period, it is mentioned,
that he voluntarily read a Greek leftiire at four in the morn-
ing, which was attended by moft of the fellows. On the
death of his father he furceeded him in the rtftoryof Weft-
Stowe, near Bury, in Suffolk; but in 1596, he married the

daughter of Mr. Holt, recfor of Boxworth, in Cumbridge-
fliire, and having before refigned Well-Stowe, took poflef-

fion of this living. In this fituation tlie neglecl of domeftic
economy involved him fo much in debt, that he was under
a neceflity of felling his choice collection of books. After-
wards, however, he retrieved his aflairs by keeping a board-
ing-fchool ; and was appointed one of the Cambridge tranf-

lators of the bible. (See Bidle. ) The part thit fell to thelpt
of that clafs of divines, with wlioin he was connetled, was the
Apocrypha; and this he completi-d in four years, without
deriving any advantage from it bcfides his commons. He was
afterward.; appointed one of the fix delegates who met 1^
Stationers'-hall in London, for the purpofe of revifing the
tranflation, and who were employed for nine months in this

bulincfs, with ftn allowa-.ice fro:n the Stationers' company of
jOJ.a-weekeach. Fortheairillanccv.-hich he gavetofir Henry
Savillt,in tlieiiublicationof St.Chryfoftom'sworks,towhicii
he devoted the labour of many years, he received the very"

inadequate recomprnce of a fmgle copy of the Xvork. How-
ever, fiic'n was his reputation, that he obtained, without foii-

citation, from Dr. Andrews, bilhop of Ely, a jirebend in his

cathedral, ill K^I,; and he was thus enabled to fpend the
lafl zS years of hislife in tranquil retirement. Altliougli he
was always a hard lludent, he publilhed nothing; hutleftbe-

hindhiirimanyMSS.]'mrtienlarlyaeun-,mentary on thegreatefl

part of the K.T. .A work of wliich few copies were printed,

and, therefore, little known, appeared after his death, un-
der the following title " Johannis Roifii veteris Intcrpretis

cum Be'/-a alhfque n.centiorlbus collatio in IV. I'^vanrreliis*

ct ASis Apollolonim," London, ifijy, 8vo. Plefuflaincd

the character of an excellent Latin writer, a profound fcho-

lar, a loyal fubjetV, a flrift cluuchman, and a plain prac-
tical preacher. It was his practice to attend the public fer-

vice of the church Iwfce, if not tlirice a day ; and his charity

was as exteniive as his devotion was regular and condant.
.'\lthough he devotcvi eight houi^s a day to llndy even in his

old age, he preferved his iicalth by the exercife of walking,
to which he hail accuflomed himfelf from his youth, by con-
fining himfelf to two meals a day^, dinner and fuppcr, by
•fitting or walking an hour alter dinner before he went iuln

hiiftudy, by occafional fading, fomctiincs twice iu a week,

4 Y aui
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jnd fomctimes once in tlu'ee weeks, and by not ftudyir.g

after fupper, particularly towards the clofc of lite, but di-

verting himfclf witli clKerful converlation for two liours

among his friends. When he was a young iludcnt at Cam-
bridge, he received froni the learned Dr. Whitaker thcfe

three rules for avoiding thofe diRcinpers which uftully at-

tend a fedentary life, to which he adhered witli equal con-

ftancy and fuccefs. The iirft was to (ludy always ilanding ;

the fecond never to iludy in a window ; and the third never

to go to bed with his feet cold. Accordinglv he attained

the age of 84 years, and died in 1643. Biog. Brit,

Bo!S, Du, Laie, in Geography, lies in North America,

to the north-weft of lalce Superior, and receives the river

-de la Pluie, in N. lat. 49^ It was formerly famous for the

richnefs of its banks and waters, which abounded with all

the neceffaries of a favage life. The French had formerly

feveral fettlements in and about it ; but it has ilnce declined,

though it is now recovering its priftine ftate. The few In-

dians who inhabit it might live very comfortably, if they

were not fo immoderately fond of fpirituous liquors. This
lake is rendered remarkable by its having been named on

the part cf the Americans, as the fpot from which a line of

boundary between them and Britifli America was to run

weft till it ftruck the Miffiffippi, which, however, as Mr.
Mackenzie obferves, can never happen, becaufe the N. W.
part of the lake du Bois is in N. lat. 49° 37'. and W. long.

94° 31'. and the northernmoft branch of the fourcc of the

Mifiilfippi is in N. lat. 47° 38' and W.long.95' fi'.al'certained

by Mr. Thomfon, altronomer to the North-weft company,
who was fent exprefsly for that purpofe in the fpring of

] 79'?. He, i 1 the fame year, determined the northern bend
of the Miflifoury to be in N. lat. 47^ 32'. and W. long.

ioi° 25'. and according to the Indian accounts, it runs to the

I'outh of weft, fo that if the Miffifoury were even to be con-

fidered as the Miffiffippi, no weftern line could ftrike it. It

doc a not appear, fays Mackenzie, to be clearly determined

what courfe the line is to take, or from what part of lake

Superior it ftrikes through the country to the lake du Bois
;

if it were to follow the principal waters to their fource, it

ought to keep through lake Superior to the river St.

Louis, and follow that river to its fource ; clofe to which
is the fource of the waters falling into the river of lake la

Pluie, which is a common route of the Indians to the lake

du Bois ; the St. Louis paffes within a fliort diftance of a

branch of the Mifiiflippi, where it becomes navigable for

canoes; and if the navigation of the Miffiffippi is confidered

as of any confequence by this country, from that part of the

globe, fuch is the neareft way to get at it. The lake du
Bois is nearly round, and the canoe courfe lies through the

centre of it, among a clufter of iflands, fome of which are fo

extenfive that they may be taken for the main land. The
reduced courfe would be nearly north and fouth. But, ac-

cording to the navigating courfe, the diftance is 75 miles,

though in a direct line it would not be fo long. At about
two-thirds of it there is a fmall carrying place where the

^vater is low. The carrying place out of the lake is on an

jfland, and named Portage du Rat, in N. lat. 49"^ 37'. and

W. long. 94° 25'. and is about 50 paces long. The lake

difcharges itfelf at both exds of this idand, and forms the

river Winipic, which fee. Mackenzie's voyage, &c. through
the Continent of North America, Introd. p. 59.
. Eo I %-beIle, or Henr'icbemont, a fmall fovereignty of France
before the revolution, fituate in Berry, between Bourges
and Sancerre, about 10 leagues in circuit, containing about

C300 inhabitants ; its principal towns are Bois-belle and
Henrichemont, which fee.

'S>Q\%-hd'e., a town of France, in the department of the

Cher, 15 miles N. E. of Bourges.

Eois Blam ijhiui, fituat.'d in Upper Canada, Ijee in the

ftrait between lake Erie and lake St. Clair, containing fio'm

150 to 200 acres of good land, covered with wood ; the
common channel, which is narrow, lies between it and the

eaft fliore, and forms the bcft harbour in this country. Thiij

iiland commands tlie Detroit river from lake Erie. A wider
fhip-channel, though lefs frequented, lies on the well of
the ifland.

Bois-comKinn, a tov/n of France, and principal place of a

diftrict in the department of the Loiret, containing about

1603 inhabitants ; 7 leagues N. E. of Orleans, and 5 W.
of Montargis.

Bois, Glacier des, one of the lower Glaciers of the Al-
pine mountains adjoining to Mont Blanc, and the valley of

Chamouny in Swifferland, from the thawed ice of which
iiovvs the river Arveron. This glacier is more than 15 niilej

long, and above three in its grcateit breadth. Tlie general

thicknefs of the ice was found by M. SauiTure to be from
80 to too feet.

Bois-i'^-rf/ir, orjhe Diiie'swood, acity of Dutch Brabant,

feated on the river Doramel, wliere it receives the waters of
the Aa ; fo called from its fituation in a woody country', to

which the dukes of Brabant were accuftomcd to rei'ort for the

purpofe of luinting. The woods were cut down by order of

Godfrey III. duke of Brabant ; and he laid the foundation of

a city in 11 84, which was linilhed in 1196, by his fon duke
Henry I. and much enlarged in 1352, I45'3, and 1559.
The city is encompafled by" the Doramel and Aa, by the

waters of which it may be eafdy inundated ; and it is fome-

times inacceflible except by boats. The principal forts that

defend it are thoie of Crevecoeur, near the Meufe; another

called Ifabella; and a fmall fort called St. Antoine, towards

Brabant. It has alfo a calUe, built by order of the States

General, in the 17th century, as a check on the Roman ca-

tholics then more numerous tlian the reformed. It has fpur

gates ; and its walls arc flanked witli baftions ; the approach

to it by land is on cauieways, and by water at three gates

or avenues. The cathedral, ercclcd in 1 366, and dedicated

to St. John the Evangclift, is one of the moft beautiful

ftruftures in the Low Countries. Its wooden tower which
was very lofty and fupported by four ftone pillars, was de-

ftroyed by lightning iji 1584. It has had feveral other

churches and raonafteries. This city fuffered very much in

the 1 6th century, during the religious wars ; but at length

the Dutch made tliemfelves mafters of it in 1629. Pope
Paul IV. founded a biOiopric at Bois-lc-duc in 1559, having

jurifdiClion over ten cities and 189 villages; the chief re-

venue of which arofe from the abbey of Tongerlo. The dif-

trict ot Bois-lc-duc, called " Mayerey," is fituated between
Holland and Guclderland, having Holland to the N., Upper
Guelderland and the duchy of Cleves to the E., the quarter

of Antwerp to the W., and the bifliopric of Liege to the S.

It is divided into live fmall diftrifts, and comprehends 102
villages, and three cities, Bois-lc-duc, Helmont, and Eynd-
hoven. On the 14th of September 1794, an engagement
took place near this town between the Britilh army and the

French, in which the latter were vidlorious; and on the 9th
of Oftober, in the fame year, the town was taken by the

French. It is 18 miles E.N.E. of Breda, and 43 S.S.E.
of Amfterdam. N. lat. 51" 42'. E. long. 4° 59'.

Bois, S/. Marie, le, a town of France, in the department
of the Saone and Loire, and chief place cf a canton, in the

diftrift of CharoUcs, 7 miles S. E. of CharoUcs.

Bois d'Ol^iit, a town of France, in the department of the

Rhone, and cliief place of a canton, in the diftrict of Ville-

franche, 4A leagues N. W. of I^yons. The place contains

900, and the canton 13,501 inhabitants; the territory com-
prehends 192J kiliometres, and l8 commimes.
BOISEAU, in Commerce, a meafure of two b ufliels and

lialf yf a peck at Bourdcnux iii France.

EQISMONT,
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liOISMONT, Nicholas Theinel Be, in D'io;^f\iphy,

atbotof Greftain, preacl'.er in ordmary to the king, doftor

iu theology, ard member of the French academy, was born

in 1715, and obtained great reputation for eloquence, parti-

cularly in tl-.e compofitioa of funeral orations. His princi-

pal \vorks.are, a paneg^'ric of St. Lewis, and fanoal ora-

tions on the Dauphin, on the queen of Lewis XV. and on

that king himfclf. Thefc pieces arc difl:ingui(hed by great

fertility of idesE, a rapid and animated ftyle, lively and noble

i.nagery, and philofophical reflection. On ftcrile iubjedls,

the orator exercifcs too much ait in decoration, and is too

fond of antithefes. He is reckoned, however, the moft

eloquent cf French orators in this department, and M.
D'Alt mbert has alluded to him in a ftrain of high applaufo

in his eulogy of Flechier. Nouv. Ditl. Hift.

BOISROBERT, Francis le Mi;tel de, a man of

•wit and pleafantry, much favoured by cardinal Richelieu,

was bom at Caen in 159^, and contributed mu:h to the

cllablirtirr.cnt of the French academy, of which he v.as a

member. He wrote poems, comedies, tragedies, tales, let-

ters, romances, &c. which fuccceded for a time, but are now
almoft forgotten. He was the amufing companion of Riche-

lieu, and gained by his buffooneries the abbacy of Chattillon-

fur-Seine, though his habits were far from being clerical.

He \vas generous and beneficent, and took pleafure in ferving

men of letters. He died in 1661. Nojv. Dift. Hift.

BOISSARD, John James, an eminent antiquary, was
born at Befancon in 1528, and travelled for the purpofe of

collefting antiquities, into Italy, the ifles of Corfu, Cepba-
lonia, and Zante, ar.d the Morea. After his return home,

he was made governor to the fons of the baron de Clervaut,

and travelled with them into France, Germaiiy, and Italv.

Having loft a great part of his valuable collection at Mont-
belliard, when the Lorrainers ravaged Franchc Comtc, he

took pains in repairing his lofs, and publidicd his great

work, much valued by antiquaries, and now fcarce, erttiiled

•' Dc Romanx urbis topographia et antiquitate," iu 4 vols,

fol. 1597— 1602, enriched with many engVavings by Theo-
dore dc Br\', and his fons. He alfo publiflted a work, en-

titled "Theatrum vits humans," 1597— 1599, 4to. con-

fiding of the lives of 198 illnftrioas perfons with their por-

traits. His " Book of Emblems" was pubhflicd, with

figures, by Theodore de Br)', in 1593, 4to. His Latin

verfes were inferted by Gruter, in the " Delicix Poetarum
Gallorum ;" and after his death was printed his work " De
Di\-inatione et magicis prxftigiis," fol. He finally fettled at

Metz, and died there in 1602. Gen. Dick. Nouv. Did.
Hift.

BOISSEAUX, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Loirct, 4 leagues N. of Neuvilk-.

BOISSEZON d'Aumontel, a town of France, in the

<Iepartmer.t of the Tarn, and chief place of a canton in the

diftria of Caftres, i'- leagues E.S.E. of Callres.

BOISSIERE, La, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Somme, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrift of Montdidier, 2 leagues E.N.E. of Montdidier.

BOISSIEU, Baetholomiw, Camillus de, fon of

a phyfician at Lyons, v,-as born in the year 1734. His
father dying when he was only fix years of age, his mother
is faid to have taken on herfclf the care of his education,

nntil he was fufficiently advanced to be fit to be fent to

MontpcUier. Palling througii the ufual ftages, in 1756116
was admitted doftor in medicine, and went thence to Paris,

where he continued his ftudies for twelve months longer.

He here became acquainted with Sauvages, with whom he
afterwards kept up an cpiftolary roTTcfpondcnce. He now
returned to Jvvors, and was admitted of the college of

phyficians, and attained to confiderabh praftice. His ca..

iver was however iliovt, for he died in 1770, aged only 36-
years. He was autiior of two diflertations, the one on the
power ot antifeptic medicines, the other containing a com-
parative view of the cordial or heating, and the cooling or
antiphlogiftic, mode of treating fevers, and gives the pre-
ference to the latter. He received for eacli of them a medal
from the academy at Dijon. They were publilhed in the
yeai:s 1770, and 1772. Eloy. Diit. Hi!l.

BOIS8Y, Louis DE, a dramatic writer of France, was
born at \'ic, in Auvergne, in 1694, and. though oiigi:iai!y

deftined for the church, indulged liis more prevalent incli-'

nation to the theatre. Hisfirii performance was e tragedy,
which failed of fucccfs : but he was more profperous in

comedy. His beil pieces are " L'Irhpatient," " Le Fran-
<;oisa Londres," " Les Dehors Trompeurs," "LeBabil-
lard," " La Surprifc de la Haine," «' Le Compte de Nenil-
li," and " La Piece faiis Titre." Boiffy's diftinguilhing
merit confiftedin availing himfelf ofthe ridicule of tiiL- day.
His vcrfes are often ingenious, but his plots are defcftive.
He became a member of the French academy in 1 75 1 : and
had the honour of reviving the credit of a periodical pub-
lication, called the French Mercury. He died in 1758,
His dramatic works have been collected in 9 volumes, 8vo.
Nouv. Dia. Hift.

Boi^ssY, St. I.rgi-r, in Ger.gr.ipky, a town of France, itf

the department of the Seine-el-Oife, ar.d pri.-sc-ipal place of
a caiifon, in the dittrlct of Coibeil; the place coritaius 470,
and the canton 14,224 inhabitants; the territciy compre-
hends 177; kilioinetres, and 26 communes.
BOISZKY, a cov>-n of Poland, in the palatinate of Bielllc,

12 miles S.W'. of Bi.-!:^c.

BOITIAPO, in Zoology, a fort of ferpent that inhabits
Bralil,and is called by the Portuguofe cobra de c'lpo. This
is an ambiguous fpecies. It is delcnbed as being feven or
eight feet long, as thick as a man's arm, round, aiid point-
ed towards the tail, like a fhoemaker's awl. The body-
covered with fine fub-triangular fcaies, the colour olive and
ycllowifti. It lives on frogs, and muft be of the poifonous
kinds, fince its bite is rcprefented dangerous.
BOITMANZDORF, or Boesdorf, in Geography, a'

town of Silefia, in the principality of Neyfz, 5 miles N.N.L.
of Neyfz.

BOiTZENBURG, a town of Germany, in the circle
of Upper Sa^:ony, and Ucker Marck of Brandenburo-, »
miles S. W. of Prcnzlow.
Bo!TZENBfRG, or BoTZENBURC, a towu of Germany,

in the circle of Lower Saxony, and duchy of Mecklenburg,
at the conflux ofthe Boitzc and the Elbe. It was furround.d
with walls in the 14th century ; at this town, vefTels

that pafs the river pay a toll, producing annually 40,003
dollars, of which the duke of Mccklenburg-Sticlitz is en-
titled to 9000 ; 3 leagues E. of Lauenburg.
BOIVIN, Louis, in Biography, a diftinguiflied fcholar

and penfionary ofthe academy of belles lettivs, was born at
Mentreuil I'Argilc in Upper Normandy, and educated, firft

under the Jefuits at Rouen, and afterwards at Paris, where
he fettled. His acquirements in literature were various and
extcnfive; but his temper, according to his own account,
wasintraftablcandunfucial, enterpriiing, vain, and verfatile.

He was employed by fevcral eminent magiftrates as the
aiTociate and diiec'tor of tireir private ftudies; but the iiticriu

oufncfsof his difpofitioN involved himfelf i.i great trouble
and cxpcnce. He publiftied fome learned !i(l'ertations on
hiftorical fubjefts, in the " Memoirs of the Academy of Bel-
les Lettres;" and made great progrcfs towards a new edi-
tion of Jofqjhus. Pie died in 1724, aged 75 years. •.•-'.

» 4Y2 BoiviN,
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BoiTiN, JoHM, a younger brother oftlie preceding, was

born in i6' 2, and inftniAedb)- his brother, eftablifhcd lii* re-

putation as a man of letters at Paris, at the age of 18 years.

His difpofition was a courterpart to that of his brother, and

he was much eileemed for his amiabk tenTper and manners.

The abbe de Louvois afllgned hira a corJiderable penfion, ar.d

ifl 1714 procured for him the place of under-keeper of the

kino-'s libraiy. In 1721, he was admitted member of the

French Academy, and became penfionary of that of belles

lettrcs in 1724, on the death of his brother. He excelled

in the Greek language, of which he was profefTor in the

royal college. His printed works are " An apology for

Homer, and the fiileld of Achilles," l2mo: a French tra.ii'-

lation of " Homtr's Batrachomyomachia ;" a French, tranf-

lation of the " Oedipus of Sophocles, and the birds of Arif-

tophanes ;" "Greek Poems," much admired for their ana-

creontic delicr.cy; an edition of the "Mathematici Veteres,"

169-;, fol.; a Latin " Life of Claude Pelletier ;" a Latin

tranilation of tlie " Byzantine Hillory of Nicepnorus Gre-

goras, with notes," i 702, which is efteemed faithfiJ, learned

and elegant. He alfo publilhed feveral diflertations on hil-

torical and literary topics in the " Memoir? of the Academy
of Bflles Lettrcs." He died in 1726. Nouv. Dift. Hill.

BOIUM, in yhicieiit Geography, one of the four principal

cities of the Doride country in Greece. It was feated on

the rivrr Pindus, to the eaft of Erineiis.

BOKEA, in Dchmy, (Aiibl. Guian. Sup. 38. t. 391.)

frncti.'ication unknown.

Species. B. prnnaccnjts. A tree fixty feet high, three

feet and a half in diameter. Truiih with a greyiili, fmooth

bark, thvowing out at its fummit a great ni;mber of branches,

fome unright, others inclining, and ahnoft horizontal, %yhich

fpread in all directions. Leaves alternate, oval lanceolate,

entire, teiTninated by a long, tender point, fmooth, firm,

ercen, on fliort petioles ; two caducous ilipulcs at the bale

of each petiole; the exterior part of the wood is white, the

interior brown, intermixed with yellowifh green. The

latter is venr firm and compaft. It is a native of Guiana.

See La Marck, £• eye. Metliod.

BOKELMAN, John Frederic, in Biography, pub-

lidied the beginning of the lall century at Leyden, " Me-

dicus Romanus fervus, fexagiata folidis aeftimatys." On
this fubjeft, a moft interefting controverfy was earned on

fome rears after, between Drs. Mead and Middleton, in

which m.any of the literati took part; and this differtation,

originally written to convey a cenl'ure on Drelincourt, was

republiflicd. The fubjcct will be noticed again in the life

of Dr Mead. Haller Bib. Med.

BOKENEM, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Lower Saxony, and Iiifliopric of Hildelheim, 16

miles S.S.E. of Hilde'fteim.

BOKET, a town of Germany, in the circle of Fran-

conia, and billiopric of Wurtzburg, 4 miles N. of Kif-

finpen. , . .

BOKHARA, BucHARiA» orBoGdR, afamouscityof

Great Bucharia (fee Bhcharia), feated on the river Sogd,

in thatdillrift, lying N.E of tlie river .iihon> or Oxus, called

Sogdiana, or Al Sogd. It is fituated very advantageoufly for

trade, in a delightful and fertile counlr)-, and has repeatedly

conteiled the metropolitan dignity with Samarcand. Befides

its own wall, which was very ftrong, it had an outward in-

clofure, comprehending not only the fuburbs, but a diftriiS

about four leagues in extent on each fide, which contained

feveral villages and fanns, watered by the rirer Sogd. The

Sogd, which is the valley or plain of Samatcand on the eaft,

and the mour.tain called Vorka on the north, were the

boundaries of this territory ; although, its jurifdidion ex-

B O K
tended to feveral towns which were fituated beyond its great

wall. Miikhond, in his hiftory of the poflerity of Japhet,

affirms, that Bokhara wae-the capital of Turquellan, in the

time of Oguz Khan, one of the moil ancient kings of tiie

Moguls, or Tartars, and reckoned by the Mahomeddan Tar-
tars the eighth in defcent from Japhet; and enumerates fercral

towns which were dependent upon it. Bokhara afterwards

became the capital of the ftate of the Samanides founded,

by Ifmael, the great grandfon ot Saman, in the year of the

Hegira, 297, or ofChrill 909, under the caliph Motadhcd;.
After the fall of the empire of the Samanides, the Moguls
of Cathai made themfelves mailers of this city ; but it was
retaken by Moliammed, king of Karafm, in the year of the
Hegira 594, or ..\.D. 1 197. This conqucil of the Karaf-
mians alarmed the nations of the north, and drew towards
Jihon very powerful armies of Moguls and Tartars, who
defolated lome of the lineil provinces of Afia. In the year
of the Hegira 617, or A.D. 1220, Jenghi:;. Klian, aftera

fiege of fome continuance, took this city, and ordered it to
be let on fire ; fo that nothing of it remanii-d, cscept the ful-

tan's palace, called " Ark," conftnifled of ilone, and fome
few private houfes built of flone, all the rell having beea
wooden edifices. He then caufed a fearch to be made in

the palace andhoiiles, and coit.mandcd all the foldiers, who
had concealed themfelves, to be put to death. Bokhara
continued for fome years in this defolate flate ; but at,

lengtli the Khan ordered it to be rebuilt, not long before
his death. In the year of the Hegira 772, A.D. 1^70,
Tamerlane took this city from fultan HalTain, who was the
laft prince of the houfe of Jenghiz Khan; and theTimurides,^
or defcendants of Tamerlane, retained poffenion of it till-

about tlic year of the Hegira 904, A.D. 1498; when
Eabur was defpoiled of all his territories in Tranfoxana and
Khorafan by Schaibek Khan, who obliged him to fly to
India ; and from that time Bokhara has always belonged to

the Ulbeks, who have maintained it by frequent wars with
the Perfians. Herbelot Bib. Or. p. 190.

Bokhara was eminently diftinguilhed in former times by
the arts and fcicnces which flourilhed in it, and by its far

mous univerfity, to which ftudents relorted from all parts,

and in which the celebrated Avicenna v.as educated. As-
an emporium of commerce, it was alfo no lefs famous. Ta
this place merchants repaired from all parts of India, from
the dift'erent countries inhabited by the Tartars, from Perfia,

and even from the dominions of the grand iignior on one
fide, and from RufTia and Poland on the other ; fo that in

the warehoufes and markets of this city might be feen a
great variety of oriental and European merchandize. About
the middle of the 16th centiuy it was vifited by Anthony-
Jenkins, an Englifliman, whole curious and interefting acr

count of the m.art of this city has been tranflated into feveral

languages, and copied by the bcft writers. See Hackluyt's
CoUettion, p. 355. At thit period, indeed, it fuftained

fome injury from the vicinity of Samarcand i but fince it

became the feat of the khan of the L^fhek Tartars, who is

mafter alfo of Samarcand, which he vifits only in the fum-
mer feafon, its commerce has revived, to which the con-

venience of its fituation in no fmall degree contributes. When
it was vifited by the Englifti agents in i 741 , (fee Hanway's
Travels, i. 242.) it was large and populous, fubjetl to its

khan ; Handing on a rifing ground, with a flender wall of
earth ; the houfes of clay, but the numerous mofques of
brick. The citizens manufaclured foap and calico ; and
the chief produfts were cotton, rice, and cattle. From the
Kalmuks they received rhubarb and mulk ;. and from Ba-^

dakfhan, they ufed to receive lapis lazuli, and other precious,

lloncs.; that ciiy being computed at 16 days' jour.icy from
Bokhara^
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Bokhara-. There was gold and copper coin ; and after

Kadir took this city, the Pcriian and Indian lllve!' became
fonimo!!. Tlie inhabitants were civih'zed, but perfidious.

It) the loth century it was diiUnguilhed by the manufaftiire

mi fine linen. N. lat. 29" 24'. E. lonrr. 62°.

BOKI, a river of Africa, which rifes in the coinitry

cp.lled Jallonkadov, between the heads of the Senegal and
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the wliole, and alfo tlie iflands on tlie reef, are pro.^
dndive and populovis. Its earliell inhabitants are fuid to
have been malefaftors banilhed from the neighbourim^
jflands. As their number rapidly incrcafed, and their mili-
tary provcfs gained i-eputation, they ellablilhed their autho-
rity in Ulietea and Otaha, and alfo in Maurova and Too-
bae. Their conquells acquired fo much refpeft, that th?

Joliba, and joins the Barchling, or an arm of t!ie Senegal, fuppofed tutelary divinity of Bolabola, named Oora, or
in thediilritl of Brooko, in N. lat. 13' 1 1'. W. long. 8" 3 r.

BO KIRA, a river of India, which runs into the lea,

50 miles \V. of Junagiu'.

BOKSAN, a town of Hungary, 10 miles fouth of
Lugos.
BOL, Ferdinand, in Biography, a painter of hiftory

and portrait, was born at Dort in 161 1, educated at Am-
ftcrdam, and placed as a difciple in the fchool of Rembrandt.
He was cliiefly dillinguilned by his portraits, which he
painted in a free, bold manner, but not with that clearnefs

Oran, had been adopted by the people of Teiarraboo, in

preference to two imaginary deities whom they formerly
woifliipped. The Bblabohm warriors are punctured in a
different manner from thofe of the more eallera iflands,

Bolabola wasdifcovered by captain Cook, together with the
group called by him the " tiociety illands," in July 1769 ;

but though he took polTefllon of it in the king's name, he
did not land upon it either in his firil or fecond voyage.
But in 1777, he landed on this ifland, notwithftanding the
account which he had received of its inhabitants, and waj.

ef fielh, and remarkable relievo, for which his mailer was introduced to Opoone, who had been repreiented as a very
famous. His colouring was tso much tinged with brown formidable chief, but whom lie found old and feeble, thouo-ix

in the carnations ; but with this exception, his portraits had
a great appearance oi life and nature. As a painter of hif-

tory, he manifeiled a good tafie of compolition, as well as a

tolerable e-xpreflion in lomeofhis figures; but he was defi-

cient in grace and elegance. His " Appointment of the 70
elders in the camp of the Ifraelites," and "' Mofes breaking
tJic tables of Hone," in the council chamber of Dort, are

well defigned and executed. In the chamber of the burgo-
inafiers there is an hi!lorical picture of " Fabrieius in the

camp of Pyrrhus," which is exceedingly admired. The

ilill much efteemed and feared. Opoone was fucceeded "in/

his government of this and the neighbouring ilLmds by his
daughter, who, in 1774, at the age of 12 years, had been
betrothed to a chief named Boba, who governed Otaha
under Opoone, and was defigned to fucceed him in the
fovereignty. h\ 1791, when captain Edwards viUted Bola-
bola, a man named Tatahoo, had the chief authority. ti,

lat. 16" 32' 30''. W. long. 151° 52'. Miflionary Voyage,.
Introd. p. 41.
BOLACA, m Ancient Geography, a town of Peloppone-

etchings of this rirtill are bold and free. The following, fus in Triphylia, a country of Elis. Polybius.

BOLAVOSA-jSTSKA, in f?fOjr,-rt//7,n town of Siberia,,
in tlie government of Irkutzk, 80 miles N. W. of
Ilimflc.

BOLBACH, a river of Germany, in the dxichy of Stiria,..

which rifes in a lake, 10 miles S. W. of Voitiberg, and runs
into the Sulm, near Wipplefpach.
BOLBjE, in Ancient Gcogyaphy, a town of Afia Minor,

in Caria, called alfo Heracles.
BOLBE, a marfli of Macedonia, near the Ionian fea,

before Apollonia, according to Scylax.

BOLBEC, or BoLLEBFC, in Geography, a town of
poffeffes great harmony and union; and his manner of France, in the department of tlie Lower Seine, and chief

from his own compofitions, are generally much efteemed

;

viz. " Abraham's Sacrifice," " St. Jerom, feated in a ca-

xern, holding a crucifix," and a " Philofopher, holding a

book." Bol died in 1681. Pilkington and Strutt.

£01., JoH.N, a painter of landfcapes, hiftoiy, and animals,

was born at Mechlin in 1534, and completed his ftudies at_

Heidelberg. His fubjccls were views of feveral cities and
towns in the Low Countries, and different profpects of Am»
fterdam ; aiid in his piftures the vefl'els, with the refleftions

of them from the water, are admirably executed. His in-

vention and compofition were very pleafing ; his colouring

Iketching and pencilling is broad and free. Van Mander
highly commends one of the paintings of Bol, in dillemper,

the ftor)- of which is " Daedalus and Icarus." This artift

etched a fet of landfcapes, which are " views in Holland,"
in the (lylc of a mafter. He died in 1593. Pilkington and
Strutt.

BOLA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Italy, the capital

place of a tantoii, in the dillritl of Havre ; the place con-
tains 4921, and the canton 14,171 inhabitants; the
territory comprehends 105 kiliometres, and 18 com-
munes.

BOLBENA,,in Ancient Geography, the name of a coun-
try in Afia, in the greater Armenia. Ptolemy.
BOLBITINA, a town of Egypt, fituate near the

of the country of the uEqui, fituate, according to Plutarch, fecond mouth of the Nile, adjoining to the fpot where Rq-p
30 miles from Rome. Pliny places it in Latium. See fetta now Hand

BOLABOLA, more ufually pronounced Eorabora^
in Geography, o.ne of the Society iflands in the fouthern

Pacific ocean, fituate four leagues N. \'J. of Otaha, and in-

ferior to it in extent, being about feven leagues in circum-

fcrence. The reef that furrouHds it is nearly full otifiets,

ir.uch larger than thofe that are fcattered among the rockr,

enclofing Otaha and Ulietea. It differs from tliofc iflands,

and from Huaheine, in having only one h:>rbour on its coal! ;

whereas the ftiores of the otlicrt, being llrongly indented,

form, like the coafts of Eimeo, numerous places of flieker

BOLBITINUM OJiium, a name given by Ptolemy and
Pliny to the fecond mouth of the Nile, from~ tliat of. the
town,. Bolbitiiia, feated near the canal called " Tuli." The
Boibitine branch is now called that of Rofetta, Roffetta, or-
Ralchid, v.hich fee. Strabo informs .'us (I.. 17. tom. ii\ .

p. 1153.) tliat under the reign of PfaiTunirichus, the Mile-
fians, with 30 vefhls, lauded at the Boibitine, or Bolbitic
branch, and there fortilied thcraftlvcs.

.

BOLBONACH, \n Botany. SeeLuNAJtiA.
B0LBUL7E, in Ancient Gcogrc:pLy, :i name given by

Pliny to an ifiand of x\.fia Minor, lituate 0.1 tlie coaft of
for riiipping. It is alfo di^linglll^^lcd by a very lofty, double- Ionia,

peaked mountain in its centre, and is more rude and craggy BOLCA, in Geography, a branch of the Tyrolefe Alps,,
than the other Society idea. Its eaftern fide appears barren ; fituate yo miles N.W. of Venice, and noted for foflll fi!h,

the v*:ciurn ie aaoie ferule ; ajiow border; whicLfurtouDdii in argiilageom fcliiilus.

BOLCHE--
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"BOLCHlirvETSKOI, a tou-n of KamfchaCka. N. lat.

52-54' 30". E. loiia;. i56'37' 30".

BOLCHOF, or BoLKOF, a town ar^ diftria of Ruffia,

in the govciiiment of Orel, feiiU-d on the river Niigra, fall-

ing into the Ooca ; 32 miles N.N.W. of Orel.

BOLD shore', in Sea Lai:ru:igc, a ileep coaft or ftiore,

fo that fliips may approach clofe to it.

BOLDSON, an itland of Sv.-cden, in the province of

Halfingland, havinjr a good harbour.

BOLE, in Mhn-ralogy, Bol, Germ. Bot.Tv. Ar^illalolus,

Werner. The colovir of bole is gei-crally an obknre Ifa-

bclla yellow, or reddifli, or whiliih brown ; it is alfo fome-

times, though rarely, met with of a gri-yifh yellow, or flefii-

red ; its furtace is often marked witli black fpots and den-

dritic figures. It occurs generally maffive, feldom difiemi-

iiatcd. Internally it exhibits a ihglrt oiimmering luftre. Its

fradlure is perfcftiy conchoidal. It flies, when broken, into

irregular, iharp-edged fragments. The dark coloured va-

Tieties are opaque, the lighter coloured are more or lefs tranf-

lucid. It has a greafy tcel ; adheres llrongly to the tongue

;

gives a (hining llreak ; is very foft, and eaiily frangible,

ip. gr. 1. 4 tT> 2.

When put into water it abforbs a portion with great ea-

gernefs, and then breaks down into fmall fragments, with a

•very fenfible crackling noife; but is not reduced to an im-

palpable powder. When finely pulvcriy.ed, and diffufed

through boiling water, it remains fufpended in this fluid a

much lefs tiir.c than any of the plallic clays, and is entirely

feparable by tlie filter.

Before the blow pipe it turns black, and melts without

r.ddition, though with fome difficulty, into a porous, green-

ilh, grey Bag.
, , . , r er,

Accordmg to a fomewhat maccurate analyiis ot ccrgman,

the Lemniaii bole contains

Siliceous Powder - 47.
Carbonated lime • 5.4
Carbonated magnefia - 6.2

Ahimine - - 21.

Oxyd of iron - - 5.4
Moilhire and volatile matter 1 7.

"Bole occurs in beds of wakke at Strigsu in Silefia, and

an bafalt at Scheibenberg in Saxony ; it is found alfo in

Tufcany and Sienna in Italy, and in the ifland Lemnos in

the Archipelago.

The only ufe of bole, at prefent, is as a coarfe red pig-

ment ; for which purpofe it is calcined and levigated, and is

vended in Germany under the names of Berlin and Engliflt

red. Anciently, however, a vorv high rank was afligned to

bole among the articles of the Materia Medica ; it was con-

sidered as a powerful aftringent, f.idorific, and alexipharmicj

that ffom Armenia and Lemnos being particularly efleemed.

The Leinnian bole, in the time of Diofcorides, was dug up in

the prefence of the prie.ls of Venus, and after being mixed

by them with goats' blood, was moulded into cakes, which

were impreffed with the figure of a goat, in order to authen-

ticate them ; hence it was called SJgxyi; !ciyo;,Jiji/lum capri-

num: It fl;ill continued to be a coniecrated remedy even in

the i.'ith century ; according- to Be'on, the vein was opened
annually on the 6th.ofAuguft, and after prayers faid by the

priefts, as much of the earth was taken out as was thought

•fufficient for the enfuing year ; the entrance to the vein was
then clofed, and the feverell punifliments were denounced-

againft any one who (hould open it without permiflion. Part

*f the earth was fent to Conftantinople, where it was made up

into fmall cakesj and received the feal of the emperor ; the

BOL
remainder was pvenased in the ifland itfelf, and was impfefTcdl

with the feal of the governor. The profits of thii manu-
fatture were too confiderable not to be encroached u pop, and
the bolar earthf , end even the clayey marls of Italy, Fiance,

and Germany, obtained a place in the MiitL-ria Medica,
under I'le general name of Terr<zfi^'iU:J.f, from which, how.
ever, they, togather with the Lemnian earth, have, been at

length defervedly excludjd.

Bole is alfo ufed for the body or trunk of a tree ; and
hence boling trees are thofe whole heads and branches are

cut ofl".

BOLEMOW, in Geography, a fmall town of Poland, ia

the palatinate of Rawa.
BOLENA, a town of the Morea, in the duchy of Ci.i-

rence, 5 leagues from the gulf of Lepar.to ; the fee of a
bilhop, fuffrdgan of the archbifliop of Patras.

BOLENBERG, a fmall town of tiie duchy of Meclden.
burg, on the Baltic.

BOLENE, or BoLLESE, a town of Fiance, in the de-

partment of Vauclufe, and chief place of a canton in the
diilrict of Orange, 3 leagues north of Orange. The town
contains 4064, and the canton 10,852, inhabitants ; the
territory comphehcnds 1325 kiliometres, and 7 com-
munes.

BOLENI-/E, or BoD^., in Natural Hlflory, a name givca

by aiicient writers to a fort of ftone of a roundilh figure, and
marked with feveral ridges and lines. Tlicy are fuppofed to

be the fame witii thofe called Brotitits a.id Oini.-ie, both
being imagined to fall from the clouds in time of thunder-

ftorms ; but they arc really no other than a common fpecies

of Eckhn!/r.

BOLERA, in Geography, a town of Spain in Arragon,

4 leEgues from Hucfca.

BOLERAZ,a fmall town of Lower Hungary, in the

upper outward diftrict of the county of Prefburg.

BOLESKO, a town of Hungary, 28 miles north of

Topoltzan.

BOLESLAW, or BuNTZLAw, a circle of Bohemia, on
the confines of Lufatia and Silefia, from which it is fepa-

rated by mountains. The capital is Buntzlaw.

BOLESLAWIEC, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Siradia, 24 miles S.S W. of Siradia.

BOLETUS, in Botany [Gr; pxhtrr,:, from its globular

forml, a genus of the clals crv/i/^yamM, and of the order

fungi, formed by Linnaeus, and diftinguilhed from the agarics

by having what is generally the lower furface compofed of
-tubes inflead of gills. The name was given by the Romans
to a fpecies of cfculent fungus, efleemed by them a great de-

licacy, and celebrated by their hiftoriansand poets for being

the vehicle of the poifon adminiftered to Claudius Casfar, by
his wife the younger Agrippina. This has been generally

fuppofed by rnodern bol anifts to be ihcjignricus xerampetinus,

thence called by SchefFer Ceefareus ; but Withering thinks it

was the deUciofus of Linnreus. See Agaric.
Among toie moderns it was firll adopted as a generic name

by Tournefort, who applied it to thecommon morel, the funffus
favaginofus of fome of the older botaniils, afterwards referred

bv Linnsus to his genus phallus. La Marck, difpleafed

Avith Linnsus for altering Tournefort's names, has reftored

the name boletus to the morel, and has feparated it from
phallus on account of its not being perforated at its fummit.
He has, in confequence, divided Linnjeus's genus boletus in-

to two ; calling thofe that are feffile and woody, agaiicus,

and thofe that are pedicelled and foft, fuillus. The LinnEan
agaricus he has named amanita, as Dillerius and Haller had
done before him. Juffieu and Poiret concur with him in

thefe alterations- But this, aS Bofc welld>ferrcs<Nouveau

Diclionaire,



BOLETUS.
. jDiclionaire, fiib voce Boletus), is to increafe a confufion al-

ready too great, and to ove: turn a nomenclature which lias

beeii generally adopted in Europe iince the publication of the

fexual fyitem . For, however Linnaus may in fome cafes

have capricicudy changed ancient names, and however it may
be wifhed that, in the prefent i:iftance, he had called his bole-

tus, agaricus, w-hich would have preferved to the officinal

agaric its cuftomary generic denomination, it is better to let

things remain as they are, than again to unfettle the language
of the fcience, and thereby to impede its farther advance-

ment. We fliall, therefore, go on as we have begun, in

adhering ilrictly to the Linnasan nomenclature, w here we
are not induced to depart from it by weighty fcicntilic rea-

fons.

Linnaeus has enumerated only fourteen fpecies, and
P.eYchard has made no addition to the number. Gmelin
has extended them to a hundred and feven ; but there is

reafcn to fufpe<fl, that he has fometimes given the fame
Jpecies more than once under a different name. The fettling

of fynonyms is in ever)- part of botany an intricate and often

unfatisfaftor)- bufnicrs, but pecuharly fo in the clafs cryplo-

gamia. Withering, in the third edition of his Arrangement
of Britifh plants, has defcribed fifty-one fpecies, many of
which have feveral varieties. In this number are included
eight of the Linnaan fpecies. He difpofes them under
three grand divifions, as they have central, lateral, or no
ftems; and fubdivides them according to the colour of their

tubes. None of them being cultivated, we Ihall confine

«urfe!ves to thofe which are of Britilh "-rovvth.

Stem Central.

* Tubes 'while, i. H. peUucldus. "Tubes decurrent,

ycry fiiort ; pores minute, angular.; pileus concave, rich

brown, fcaly; Item whitirti, thick, (hort." 2. Vi.fubfufcus.
" Tubes very (liort ; pileus light brown, fmooth, clothy to

the touch, regularly convex ; fleft very white ; ftem pale

brown, covered with a beautiful white net-work over its

whole furface ; root conical ; refcmbles the elephantinus in

habit." 3. 15. cyanefcens. '' Tubes browniih with age, not
decurrent

;
pileus brown, convex, very fiefhy ; flefli white,

changing to a line blue when expofed to the air; flem brown,
rounded at the bafe." ^. 'Q. polyporus. "Tubes very fliort;

pores circular, extremely minute; pileus brown, irregular;

lleOi very thin; ftem brown, varying from perfeftly central

to perfectly lateral, tough, thickening upwards." 5. B.
hpiocfphaluj. " Tubes very fhort

;
pileus tawny bay, flat,

thin, leather-like; ftcmbrownifh, thick as a crow-quill."

Firll oblerved in Britain by Mr. Dickfon, growing on rotten

flicks. 6. M, nurantiacvs. " I'ubes not decurrent, readily

parting from the pileus
;

pileus convex, full orange-red.

is a variety of a cinnamon colour, tvithin and witliout, tfiF
B. cimtamomcus of Jacquin, fuft found in this kiiii-dom bv
Mr. Dickfon. 10. '&

. fultomentofus , Linn. " Tubes rather
angular, of different (liapes; pileus yellow, convex, flefhv,
foincwliat woolly; ih-m yellow." 11. B. nibeohirlus.
" Tubes olive-colour, fixed to the ftem ; pores rich red
brown, moftlyoval; pileus red cinnamon, convex, foft to
the touch, rather clammy; iicfn tliick, fpongy, buff-colour,-
inftantly turning blue when wounded ; flem red cinnamon,
fpongy Within, aiid rich yellow, but inftantly changing to a
blue." 12. V). pipers!us. " Tubes decurrent, deep'^ orange,
or earthy red ; pores browner, open, irregular; pileus yellow ,

fmooth, nearly Mat, thin at the edge; ftem greenifli yellow.'''

Itspungency on the tongue and throat is like that of a cap-
ficum,. Firft found in England by Mv. Sowcrby, in Hainault
foreft, EITex. * Tubes bujf. 13. B. numiuuhiruis. " Tubes
loofe from the ftem, very (hort ; pores angular

; pileus co-
lour of brown horn, v.'itli a black circle at the ed'Te, convex,
dimpled, leathery, fmooth, very thin, about an mch hi dia-
meter ; ftem colour ot brown horn, black at tlie bafe,
fmooth." Chiefly found on rotten branches of hazle. 14.,
B. nigrijies. " Tubes decurrent, very Ihort

; pileus whitilb,
thefizeof a fixpence ; ftem black at the bottom." * Tithes
yello-TV. 15. B. elephantinus. " Tubes (liort, adhering firmlv
to the pileus ; pileus dead white, convex, but very ivregular';

ftem yellow, thick and fliort." 16. B.eJulis. " Tubes not
fixed to the ftem, readily parting from the pileus

;
pores cir-

cular, fmall; pileus brown, with ruft-colou-ed patches, nearly
gl')bular, feven or eight inches acrofs when fully expanded;-
nefh white, greenifli when wounded ; ftem light browni/li
yellow, tapering upwards." BuUiard reckons it a variety of
bovinus. l']. V>. gregarius. " Tubes fhoit

; pores oblonn-,.

unequal; pileus chefnut, fmooth, thin, flattifli ; flefh white,,
about three inches over> ftem pale chefnut, pinky below, in-

fenfibiy fwclling into the pileus. l2>. V>. liiteut. "Tubes
readily feparating from the pileus; pores round, fmall; pileus

detp bay, rather conical, ilriated, vifeid ; flefh wiiite, not
changing; ftem dirty white, cylindrical, widening at top ;

ring permanent." 19. B. oHvaeeusi "Tubes inftantly turn-
ing blue when wounded ; pores bright yellow, round or oval

;

pileus olive-brown; flefh bright yellow, turning blue when
expofed to the air ; ftem brown below, yellow or crimfoa
above." 20. B.Jhngiiineus. " Tubes a little decurrent, un-
equal in length, changing to deep blue; pores lemon-yellow,
angular; pileus crimfon, changing to rich red brown, femi-
globular; flefh white, changing ilovvly to a bluitTi caft when
wounded ; ftem yellow, with broad crimfon ftreaks, appa-
rently twilled." Found by D
ham, but only in one place. 2

1

Withering, near Birniing.

B. ehryfenteroii. " Tubes
rifcid, thin at the edge, and without tubes for about one- decurrent; pileus gently convex, pinky-red; ftem yellow
tenth of an inch ; ftem whitifh, rough, with coloured pim-
ples, fpongy, filken." It is eaten in France when young.
* 'Tubes Iro-wn. 7. B. bo-uinus, Linn. " Tubes not touch-

ing the ftem, unequal in length ; pileus thin at the edge,

brown or olive, clammy, large ; tlefli fpongy, white ; ftem

dirty white, with reddifii ftains, from three to feven inches

high, and about an inch in diameter." It varies in the co-

loiu- of its tubes and pileus, and hi the fmoothnefs or rough-
nefs of its ftem. 8. B. fubfquamofus. " Tubes decurrent,

oblong ; pileus yellowii^ brown, with red brown, fcurfy,

fcales, the centre hollowed ; flefli folid, pure white ; ftem

brownifh, tapering downwards." 9. B. percnnis, Linn.
•' Tubes decurrent, not feparating from the pileus, very

/hort; pileus flattifli, hollow in the centre, llnated with hairs,

marked with alternate circles of brown and tawny, leathery

;

ftem red brown, often exccntric, fliort, wiry, frequently com-
ing up fo tliick tliat the piles run into one another." Tliere

below, pinky upwards, fwelling in the middle." 22. B.
Jlavus. " Tubesa little decurrent; pores irregular in fliape

and fize; pileus convex, deep orange when young, fliining

with a vifeid varnifli ; ftem yellow, cylindrical ; curtain white,

leaving a ring." 2 •-;. B. latlijluus. " Tubes in cojitaft witli

the ftem; pores very minute; pileus reddifli-buft", very con-
vex, vifeid ; ftem bright yellow." The plant abounds with
a mild milky juice. Its flavour is like that of the agaricKS

campeftris. 24. Hi. fubjlriiius " Tubes fliort
; pores mi-

nute; pileus yellow, brown, olive, convex, thin, fmooth,

leathery; flefli thin, white; ftem dirty yellow, hard, tough,,

fometimes excentric.

Stem lateral.

* Tubes -white. 2^. li. albiclus. " Tubes decurrent, not
perpendicular to the pileus

;
pores angular, very irregular in

fhape; pileus white, lobed; Item folid, fometimes only a

knob." The whole plant white, with a cottony fubftance,

i •whicJi-
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'^<'iiic1i 13 eani}- niKbcii off. z6. B. rugofns [lucithis, CuilU).
«' Pores very fmall

;
pilciis cliefiiut coloured, fliiniiig, flat,

marked with concentric grooves; edge thick, wrinkled ; item

chcfiiut coloured, hard, uneven, fliining." 27. B.froii//ofus.

" Tubes decun-ent; pores very fmall, i/jmelimes confluent;

pileus brown, lobed, lilcd, leathery; ftena black at the bafe,

very irregulr.r aiid mifliapon ; fonietimes nearly two feet

acrofs."°z8. B. beturiinis. " Tubes very fliort ;
pileus

•pinkv-brown, fmooth, oblong, convex, thin, curled in at the

edge'; fleflt white ; flcm black; whole plant leathery." 29.

B. crljlatus. " Tubes fliort, not feparating; pores irregular ;

pileus golden yellow, varioufly fliaped, jagged, curled; Rem
'brown,^ woody, dillortcd, thick, poroug." y>.'i^. fquamofus.
*' Tubes fhort, flanting ;

pores large, angular ;
pilous pale

buff, pencilled with feather-like fcales ; flefli firm, white,

elaftic ; (lem dark coloured, white witiiin." * Tubes yd-

loivijh. 31. B. ratigijirkus. " Tubes dccarrent, ragged at

the extremity
;
pikus an cxpanfion of the flem, dirty yellow

;

-ftem dark brown, with one or more lateral branches, fplitting

at the end into feveral horn-niaped branches, either expanding

into the pileus, or barren with yellow tops." The wliolc

.plant rcfenibliis the palmated branches of lome of the larger

fpecies of deer. 32. B. calccolus. " Tubes decurrcnt; pores

•fmall, tuiequal; pileus deep buff to chcfnut, of a fubihuKre

like cork, hollowed in ih.o n.jddle, thin, and waved at the

»dg.o4 Cem tough, white, conical." 33. B. lalcrnhs.

^' Tubes very fliort
;
pores very minute ;

pileus yellow,

fmooth, flat, very thin leathery; ftem yellow, fprcading out

at the top to form the pileus."

Shmlffc.
-*' Ttibts whiu. 34. Vi.fuhercfus. " Tubes pointed; pores

irregular; piioiis white, convex, thin, downy when young,

fmooth when old, perfettly refembling cork," 35. B. mctiiil-

Lipanis. " Wholly white, cruftaceous, fprcading ;
pores fmall,

on the upper furface only." On decayed wood and branches

of trees. 36. l\.fiiUc!!i:is. " Tubes very fliort; pileus fe-

micircular, whitifli, fmootli, thin, foft, leathery." 37. B.

fiiw-jcolens [difcouh-iis, Dickfon). " Tubes very long, chang-

ing firft to ftraw-coloiir, then to t^awny
; pores irregular

;

.pik'us fmooth, fenii-circular, white or tawny ; flefh yellow

brown." 38. V>. fpoiigiafus. " Pores fringed, angular; pi-

leus often very large, broivn, woolly, turning quite black

•wjien old." 39. B. luchrynians. " Pileus orange coloured,

.vi-rinkled, reticulated, Nvith abroad, white, arched border; pores

•chiefly on the upper furface of the white border." Fitquent

in damp L*olIars. 40. B. verjicfilor. " Tubes fliort, minute;

•pileus thin, velvety, ftripcd with concentric circles of various

colours." ''Tubes Irotuii. 41. H. cii/icu/aris. "Tubes
iong; pores mintite, rich yellow brown : pileus ricli dark

Ted brown, feruicircular, -very uneven, with concentric

yidges." j\.2.Vi. rry6lar:im. " Tubes very long; pores mi-

cute; pileus leatliery, thin, fupiiie, becoming woody when
old." 43. B, lahyrintl.'lformis. " Tubes long; pores

fniuous; pileus rugged, zoned, woody; lobes many from one

root." 44. 1>. un\io!or. "Tubes Ihort; pores labyrinth-

•I'ormed; pikus leathery, woolly, with different (hades of the

fame colour. * Tubes red. 45. B. lac'in'talus. " Tubes
very fliort; pileus browniih, arched, v.-arty, thin, fringed at

the edge." 4^6. B. iiLlethias. " Pores angular; pileus thin,

gentlv convex, wrinkled, woolly, greyiln, whiter at the

edge." ^"j.Ti. hifpiilus. "Tubes iringcd.; pileus bright

red brown, in old age black, rough with briftly hairs." Pof-

fibly a variety of the i;f/;i/(n;/j-, * Tubes ytHo-iv. 48. B.

fulphnreus. " Tutes fliort; pores niinute,irregular; pileus

bright aurora, ftrcaked." 49. B. velul'ivus. " Pores angti-

lar, irregular; pileus large, very irregular in fliape, covered

ivith a dcnfcpile cf a fUvcry grey colour," * Tuhcj green.

^O. B. hn'iarius. " Tubes very flender; pores very line, yeV
lowifli, changing to red brown; pileus fiiaped like a horfe'i

lioof, fmooth, red brown to blackifli." It is the officinal

agaric, the agny'ic a7imi!o>jvier of La Marck. For the 00-

inefl;ic and iurgical ufes to which it is applied, in different

parts of the continent of Europe, and the manner in which
it is prepared, lee. the article Agaric, in Pharwary. yi.

B. foniintanus. " Pores circular, equal
; pileus white,

convex, thick at the edge, uneven."

To thefe La Marck adds theiigarictis qiierauut of Lin-
nxus, and obierves, that it properly belongs to tlsis fpecies;

for though it has the appearance of gills, they are really

tubes xvith large mifliapen pores, which near the edge of tie

pileus have a more regular form.' BuUiard and Woodward
incline to the fame opinion ; and we ourfelves have already

fuggefl;ed that it feems to conneA the agarici with the boleti.

See AcARicus.
Boletus (Haller). See Helvella Mitra.
Boletus (Toiiriicfort). See Clathru^s CANCEt.

LATUS.
Bqletus (Tourn. Michel. and.HJler). Sec Phallu-S

Esculent us.

Boletus (Gled.). See Hypnum Repandum and
AuRlCCALPIUM.
BOLT, or BoLLi, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Tur-

key, in the province of Natolia, 140 miles eafl; of Conllan-

tinople, and 74 N.W. of Angora. This town is fituated on
a fmall rivei% which difchargos itfelf into the Black fea. It

is the capital of a maritime canton, -called by the Turks
" Bolivialidli," and in the interior part of its extent very

mountainous. N. lat. 40^45' E. long. 31° zG'.

BOLIDES, in ]\hteoroh:;y. See lure-V>.\'L\.%.
'

BOLiNA, in Ancient Ceogra/>/jy, a fea-port town of th«

Pcloponnefus, in Achaia, near Arii-vra.

BOLINiEUS, a river of the ' Peloponncfws, which
watered the tRwns of Argyra and Bolina, according to

Paufanias. It dilcliarged itleif into the imall gulf of

.Panormuf.

BOLINx\.0, in Geography, a fea-port town on the iflaiid

'of Lucon, or Manilla.

BOLINBROivE, a town of America, in Talbnt

county, on the caltern ibore of Maryland, j miles E,

.of Oxford. It lies on the N,W. point of Choptaiik

river.

BOLING-iE, in Ancient Geoirreip/jy, a people of India,

near the Indus, mentioned by Plinv, Ptolemy, and Stoph.

Bvz.
'BOLINGBROKE, in Geography, a fmall town of Lin-

coinfliirc, England, is leatcd in a valley between the river

^Vitluini and tiie fea-coall. Here was formerly a ven- ton-

fiderable caftle, which was nearly deniolidied by Olivei Crom-
well and his partizans, wIto alio laid other parts of the town,

with the church, in ruins. In the times of feudal vaffalage,

the cattle at Bolingbroke was dittinguiflied among the pom-
pous manfio^s of the nobles. Here the celel>rated John of

Gaunt, duke of Lancailer, occalionally held his court, and it

was the birth-place of his fourth fon, who was afterwards

crowned king of England. He was the fourth Henry who
fat on the Englifli throne, and from the place of his birtli

was known by the name of Henry of Bolingbroke. Thr
St. John family alfo derive tlie title of vifcount from thi*

town. The only manufacture of the place is earthenivarc,

and that is very inconliderable. In the parifli are 72 houfes,'

and 283 inhabitants.

BOLINTHOS, in A'atural Hi/lory, a name given by
Ariltotle, and fome of the other ancient GreekSj to the wa.

ncpsoi MXvAn, that is, the iio-NAStfS.

BOLI-
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"BOLIPLEIKA, in Geography, a town of RuIIia, in tire

governvneut of S:iratof, on the wcil fide of tlie Volga ; 124
miles fouth of Samtof.

BOLISSUS, ill Anctenf G!7jr/ipty, a town of Afia, in

-Solia, near Chio, ?.ccoidi.ig to Herodotus. TInicydidos

(1. S.) mentions f. victory gained by the Athenians over the

inli^bitants of Chio near this town.

BOLKOl', ill Geography. See Bolchop.
BOLKOWITZ, a towii of Sileiia, 20 miles fouth of

Glogaw.
BOLLANDISTS, in Literary Wijlory, a denomination

given to certain Jefuifs of Antwerp, who were a confider-

ahle time employed in colleclnig the lives and afts of the

faints.—Thus called from J. Bollandus, one of the firit and
chief of the alTociation.

BOLLANDUS,Jo h s.,\\\Fjtogriiphy,s. famous ecclefiafli-

cal hiftorian, v>as born at TiUemoiit in the Low Countries, in

1596, and educated amongthe Jefuits, by wliom ho was em-
ployed in colleciing memorials of the church-faints, under
the title of " Atta Sanctorum." Tlie plan of the work was
formed by father Rofweide, and it was to be arranged ac-

cording to the orderof celebrating their memories in tlie ca-

lendar. Bollandus, in 1645, publilhed " The Lives of the

Saints of the Month of January," in 2 vols. ful. ; followed in

165S, by thofc of February, in 3 vols. fol. He had begun
thofe of March, when he died in 1665. This work was con-

tinued by Henfchenius, Papebroch, and others, on a fcale of
fuch extent, that the commencement of Oclobcr reaches the

4-;h volume folio. Nouv. Diet. Hill.

BOLLARDS, large polls fet in the ground on eac'i

fide of a dock. On docking or undoc.king fliips, large

blocks are laflied to them ; and through thef^ blocks

are reeved the Iranfporting haufers to be brougiit to the

capllans.
'

BOLLEN, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Aullria, and duchy of Carinthia, 7 miles eaR of

Mellftat.

BOLLENZ. See Bregno.

B O L
BOLNKI, in Geography, a town of Lithuania, in tlie-

^''rnfr^f^y*'''""' '+ "•^''' E. S. E. of Wilcomirz.
bUl^OGNA, or EoNoviA, a city of Italy, the capital

e Bolognefe duchy, is, next to Rome, the largelt^
hneft, and riciieft city iu the Eccleilaaical State. Its aii-

name was Fc!J!na, derived from Fellinus,. a Tufcaii
wno IS fuppoled to^liave built it 25 ye.nrs bt^forc the

Rome. The name of Banonia is traced by
ionie to a fucceffor of Feltinus, called Boi^us ; but others
deduce It from the Boii. ~ Its circnifis between five and ii:;

Italian miles, and the nnmbel- of its inhaljiUints is cPm riated
at 8o,coo

; but the whole iiiilric^vhich intludes 30S cities,
tou-ns, and villages, is faid-fb confain 308,000 perfons. Its
figure IS oblong, the length Vf if' much exceeding the
breadtn

; and viewed at a-diilaneNitbears fomc refemblance
ot a fmp, the tower of Alinelli, which is 371 feet high, beini-
the mart. It is fnrroundc^d by 'a folid and lofty bnck wait
well built, and adorned with piazzas, which extend through
the ftrpets, and unaer wliicli paffetigers may walk without
being incommoded by the fun or rain. '

—
- '

of the Boloa
fineft,

cient

ki,
^

foundation

,- , - The houfes in ge-
neral have lofty porticoes, which v.ould have a better cffea:
it the ftreets were not fo narrow ; but in this particular,
magnificence is facrificed to convenience, for, in Italv, Ibade
JS cor.fidered as a luxury. This city is feated at the' foot of
tne Apennines, in an extenfivc, fertile plain, which liberally
lupphes the inhabitants with its rich produce. The river
Savona wafhes its walls, and the rivulet Reno paffes throucrd
It, parting into feveral fmall ftreams ; and the latter, bV
means of a canal, communicates with tLe Po, and affords
great advantage to th.e citv.

The public editices of various kinds are numerous and ma^-
mficent. In the centre of the city Hands a high tower, c:iX[ti

'

Degli Aimelh, from Gerardo Aiinelli.who built it at his own
charge in 1 1 09 ; near it is the leaning lower, called Garifenda,
which byafdll of part of it is now reduced to the height of130
feet, and which inclines, fo that a plumb-line let down from,
tlie top deviates feven feet from the wall at the bottom. Of

-n^TT^xT rr- 1 J 'I • , -^x
:^hP^'-5"^^^",^°'"g"=''t'iat which is denominated the Public-

BOLLJN, a river of England, wnich runs into the Mer- Palace 13 much the moft fpacious, though not the mod ele-
fev, 4 miles E.N.E. of Warrington

'BOLLrrO, in the Glafs IVoris, a name by which tlie

Itahans called a fca-green colour, or artificial cryftal.

To pr -pare this colour you mull have in the furnace a

pot filled with forty pounds of good cr) ital, firfl carefully

fkimmed, boiled, and purified, without any manganefe

;

vou mud then have twelve ounces of the powder of fmall

leaves of copper, thrice calcined, and hali an ounce of zaffer

iu powder; mix them together, and put them at four times

into the pot, that they may the better mix with the glafs
;

ftirring them WiU at each time of putting inthe powder,

L'!l they Ihould fwell too much and run over.

BOLLOS, in the mines of Peru, a denomination

given to the ingots or bars of filvcr procured there from

the ore by the operation of the fire, and the ufc of

aqua fortis.

BOLM, in Geography. Sec Eulam.
BOLNEST, Edward, in Biography, praflifed medicine

in LondcJn in the beginning of the i yth century. He pub-

tiihed, in lOoJ, " Chemia Medicina illurtrata," or the true

grounds and principles of the art of phyfic, Svo. London,

and the following year a tranllation of it into J...atiii " Dc-
lineatio fundamcnti et princip. art. med. ;" alfo " Aurora
chemica feu naturalis mcthodus preparandi animalia, vegcta-

iiilia_, et mineralia," 167J, 8yo. An edition of this v/ork

was publifhed in EngliOi, in 1672. " A rational way of

preparing animals, vegetables, and minerals, for phylicsl

•fes." ilaller. Bib. Med.
VtTL. IV.

gant. In this the cardinal legate is lodged ; and it'has alfo
apartments tor the Gonfalonier, as well as hails, or cliam-
hers, for fome of the courts of juftice. Tliis edifice contains
ionic very magnificent' apartments, and a few good piaures,
of which the moft efteemed are, a large one, bv Guido, 6f
the Virgin, and the infant Jefus, feated on aVaiiibovv ; a
Sampfon, alfo by Guido, refrefhing himfilf with the water
which iffnes from the jaw-bone, v.-ith which he has jufl de-
feated the Philiftines ; and a St. John the Baptiil, by Ra-
phael. The firfl objeft wiiich ilrikeS the eye of a ftran.Ter
on his arrival at tliis town, is a noble mari^le Fountain in U-.c
area before the Palazzo Publico.- - The principal figure is a
rtatue of Neptune, 11 fiet high, with oiie hand ftretchcd
out, and the other holding the trident. The body and
hmbs are finely proportioned, the anatomy perfect, and the
cliaradter of the countenance f/vcre and majeftie. This

' figure of Neptune, as well at all the others of boys, dol-
pliins, and fyrciis, v/hich fun'oundit, are in bronze. The
w'lole is the workmanfhip of Giovanni di Bologna, a'nd jj
higiily efteemed ; and yet tlicre feems to be an impropriety
in making water flow from thebrreaih of the fea nymphs or
fyrcns. Over the entrance of this; palace is a bronze
llatuc of pope Grego'ry XIIL. weighing 1 1,300 pounds,
and executed by Minganti. Near it is another llatuc of
pope Boniface VIII. The interview between the emperor
Charles V. and pope Clement VIE in' 1529, wheii that
prince fiibmitfed to be crowned by the pope, is recorded by
u.T infcriptioa qu a copper-plate. Iu tlie Sarapicri palace
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are fcveral pieces by the tTiree Caraccts ; one of the bed
ever done by Albano, reprefenting Cupid kiffing his mother
\'enus, and, with an air of triumph, pointing at the rape of
JProferpine by Pluto ; and another, more admired than all

the rell, and confidered by the judges as the mailer-piece of
Guido, the fubjed of which "is the " Repentance of St.
Peter," and confifling of two figures, that of the faint

who weeps, and a young apoftle who endeavours to comfort
hir/i. Although the nobility of Bologna are not now very
rich, many of their palaces are furniflied in a magnificent
tiiftc, and contain paintings, particidarly thofe of the celc-

brated mafters which this city had the honour of producing,
that-are their chief ornaments, and are held in high ellima-

tion. The palaces were built, and ornamented, when the

proprietors were richer, and when the lineft works of archi-

tecture, fculpture, and painting, could be procured on cafier

terms than at prefent. Tlie galleries and apartments are

fpacious and magnificent ; and yet there are circumllances in

the moil fplendid, that muft hurt the eyes of tliofe who are

accullomcd to that perf.ft exaftncfs in iinifhing, which pre-

vails in Engliih houll-s. The glafs of the windows of fome
palaces is divided into little fquare panes, which are joined

together by lead ; and the floors of all are fo indifferently

laid, that you often feel a loofe briclt ftiaking under your
feet, as you walk thro\igh the fineft apartments.

Bologna is alfo embelliflied with agreat number ofchurches
and convents, which are enriched Vi-ith a variety of paintings,

fculptures, &c. Of the churches, of which there are faid to

be 2C0, that of St. Petronius is the largcll. In this church
the emperor Charles V. was crowned in 1530 ; and on the

pavement of it, Cafliai drew his meridian line, confiding of

pieces of red and white marble inlaid, of a hand's breadth
;

thofe in which the figns of the zodiac are cut, are a foot

fquare. This line is half the length of the church, which is

360 feet ; and at its commencement is a Latin infcription,

exprefTing thai " the whole length ol this meridian line,

diiHnguilhcd by the figns, &c. is the fix hundred thoufandth

part of the circumference of the terraqueous globe." On
the pavement, at the end of the line, is an infcription in

white marble, denoting " the meridian line from the zenith

to the tropic of Capricorn." Oppofite to the vertical

point, is the date MDCLII. A fmall round aperture has

been made in the roof of the church, towards the fouth,

through which the rays of the fun form a circular luminous
fjiot, about eiglit inches in diameter, on the pavement,
which fliews the proper meridional point on the line every

day. T^e church of the Dominicans is one of the moA
magnificent in Bologna. The chapel, dedicated to the ho-

nour of St. Dominico, who is faid to have died at Bologna
in IZ21, is much adruired. It confills of a curious dome,
in which the glittering of gold appears throughout, adorned
with the moil capital paintings, reprefenting the hitlory of

• his life. His monument is of white marble, ornamented
with beautiful baffo-relievos, by Michael Angelo ; and the

altar, together with the large candlellicks that ftand upon it,

are of filvcr. The pavement and the walls are inlaid with

marble of different colours. In the veftry is depofited,

amidft jewels and various treafures, a manufcript of the Old
Teftament, or at lead of the Pentateuch, pretended to have

been written by Ezra himfelf. See Bible. It is a large

folio, carefully preferved in a glafs cafe, and was prefeuted

to the convent by tlic Jews, when they removed hither from
Rome, and were allowed to ereft a noble -fynagogue about
the clofe of the 14th century. The other principal churches

are the Francifcan, m which are paintings by Pacini, Luigi,

Caracci, Brizio, Guido, and Tiarini ; that of St. Agnes,
<s«ut<(uimg, over the high altar, the nanyrdotn of the liunt,

by Domenichiiio ; St. Cartliolomew, before which ftaiids a

marble datue of St. Petronius, by Brunelli, and in which
are an annunciation, the nativity, and the flight into Egypt,
by Albano ; thr church of the Capuchins, in tlie vedry of

which is a crucifixion, by Guido ; that ot S. Giovanni in

Monte, famous for an admirable plfture of St. Cecilia, by
Raphiel, which is much extolled by Addifon, and reckxinetl

one of Raphael's capital pieces, &c. S:c. The convents alfo

arc enriched with valuable paintings and other ornaments, as

well as the palaces and churches. A Dominican convent,

fcated on the toj) of a hill, about three miles from the city,

i,-, in poffelfion of a portrait of the virgin Mary, faid to have

been painted by St. Luke. Sigoni fays, that it was brought

from the church of Sanfta Sopliia at Gondantiuople in iiCo;

and it is thought to have wrought many miracles in favour

of the inhabitants of Bologna. A curious gallery, open to

the fouth and clefed by a wall to the north, is built ail the

way from the city to the convent ; on the open fide it is fup-

ported by a long row of pillars ; and was eretted bv volun-

tary contribution in honour of the virgin, and for the

convenience of pilgrims. Tliis long colonnade is about twelve

feet in breadth, from the pillars to the wall, and about fix-

teen feet high ; all the communities ot the town walk, once
a year in folemn proceflion, to the convent, and bring the

holy pifture to vifit the city. It is carried through the

principal dreets, attended by every inhabitant who can afford

to purchafe a wax taper. During this procefliou, the beils

continue ringing, the cannon are fired, and the troops under
arms pradliie the fame ceremonies vvlien the picture paffes,

as if it were commander in chief of the forces. In the libra-

ry of the convent, belonging to the chureii di S. Salvatore>

are many curious MSS.
;

particularly one of the hidor)'of

queen Edher, written on yellow coarfe leather in laige He-
brew charatters, and done up in a roll or volume, according

to the original fignification ot the word. The canons pre-,

tend that this was written by Ezra. Here is alfo dievvn a
Hebrew MS. of the O. T. written on vellum, in 3 vols. fol.

faid to have been written in 953 ; it has, however, points or

vowels. Among other MSS. amounting to about 300 ia

number, are the N. T. called the " Codex Bononienfis,"

faid to be of the 1 ith centur)^, containing the whole N. T.
except the apocalypfe, abounding with abbreviations ; and a
Greek verfiou of the mincer propliets and Daniel, fupijofed

to be of the loth century ; and among the printed boolts ar^

Manutius's edition of Cicero's works, 4. vols. fol. pubhfiied

at Milan in 1498, and a Latin bible in folio, vvliich, by a
printed advertifement annexed to it, appears to have beea
completed at Mentz by John Fud and Peter Schoiffer in.

1462.
The univerfity of Bologna is one of t'le mod ancient ani

mod celebrated feats of literature in Europe; it was founded,
as fome fay, by the emperor Theodofius in 433, but others,

with greater probability, attribute it to Charles the Greats
For ai» account of the academy of fciences, fee Academy.
Over the gate of the magnificent edifice appropriated to that

academy, is the following liberal infcription : " Bouonienfe
Scicniiarum atque artium inftitutum ad publicum totius

orbis ufum." Here are an obfervatory, with the neceffary

indruments for adronomical obfervations ; a veiw valuable

library, in three fpacious rooms, where any perfon may
dudy and have the ufe of the books four hours every day ;

alfo, apartments for the Undents of fcidpture, pauiting,archi-

tccfture, chemidi"}', anatomy, aftronomy, and every branch

of natural philofophy. They are all ornamented with de-

figns, models, indruments, and every kind of apparatus

requifite for illuftrating thofe fciences. There are alfo pro-

fcITors who regularly read leit«re«. There ii a hall full of

no dels.
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Jr.odfls in arcliitefliire and fortification, a valuable collec-

tion of medals, ai;d another of natural curiolities, as animals,

«artlis, ores, minerals; and a complete collection, to afi-ll tiie

fludv of t!ie materia mcdica, and every part of natural hif-

torv. Tiiere is alfo a gallery of ftatues, confifling of a few

originals, and very fine calls of the bell ftatues in Italy.

Honorary premiums are diflributed ever)' year among the

artifts, for the beft defigns in painting, fculpture, and

arcliitedlure.

The anatomical theatre is adorned with ftatues of cele-

brated phyficians; and the mufoum belonging to it fupplies

an abundance of anatomical prepai-ations, a;.d a complete

fuitc of anatomical figures in wax : a man and woman are

exhibited in the natural (late ; the fame with the Ikin a-d

cellular membrane removed, fo that the cxt,:rnal mufclcs of

the whole body and limbs appear. In the fubfeq'.'.ent figures

the more external mufcles are gradually removed, till no-

thing but the fimple (Iceleton remains. Thcfe figures are

verv well fornied, preferving the natural appearance and

fituation of the mufcles and blcod-veflels with as great exacl-

nefs as could be cxpedled in a work of this nature. There
are alfo models in wax, of paiticuhir parts, and of feveral of

the vifcera of the human body 'eparately.

The inhabitants of Bologna carr}- on a very confiderable

trade in filks and velvets, and leather bottles, which are ma-
nufaclured here in great perfeflion. The country produces

immeiife quantities of oil, wine, honey, wax, flax, and hemp

;

and fumifties all Europe with hams, dried tongues, faufagcs

,

macaroni, fweetmeat, olive, perfumes, wa(h-balis, liqueurs,

and effences. The people ate induftrious, and allowed to

enjoy the fruits of their labour; the nuns are ver)' ingenious

1 making artificial flowers, and imitating fruits of various

kinds ; and very beautiful works are alio made of walnut-

tree and rock-cryftal. The markets are plentifully fupplied

with provifions ; fruit is had in great variety, and of excel-

lent quahty ; and the common wine of the country is a light

vhite wine of an agreeable tafte, which is preferred by
ftrangers to any of the French or German wines that may be

had there. The inhabitants, in general, are facetious and

polite to ftrangers, who may receive at Bologna every kind

uf accommodation that may fuit their tafte.

Bologna long retained the name of a republic, fent an

ambaflador to the pope's court, and the word " Libertas"

was infcribcd on the arms and coin of the ftate, with the

flattering capitals S. P. Q. R. The civil government and

police of the town were allowed to remain in the hands of the

magiftrates, who were chofen by the fenate, which formerly

confifted of 40 members ; but fince this republic came under

the protection, asitis called, of the pope, he thought properto

add ten more ; but the whole 50 ftill retain the name of the

" Quaranta." One of the fenatorsprefided in the fenate, and

was called the "Gonfalonier," from his carrying the ftandard

(Gonfalone) of the republic. He was tlic chief magiftrate,

was attended by guards, and wasconftantlv at the palace, or

near it, to be ready on any emergency ; but he remained

only two month- in office, and the ferrators took it by turns.

In the ir.idft of all this appearance of independence, a cardinal

legate from Rome governed this republic 5 he was appointed

by the pope, with a vice-legate, and other affiftants. The
ordtrii which the legate iftiied, were fuppofcd to be with the

approbation of the fenate ; or at leaft, they never difputrd

the office, which was of higher dignity than any other in the

gift oi the court nf Rome, and continued for three years ; at

theejipiration of that time,liisholincfs either appointed a nevf

legate, or confirmed the old one in the office for tliree years

longer. Thii ecclefiaftical viceroy lived in gteat magnifi-

cence, and had » numerous fuitc of pages, equerries, and haU

berdier?, who attended him in the city. When he went into
the country, he was accompanied by guawls on horfeback.
The gorifulonier and magil'.rutcs reguhited all the ufual mat-
ters which regarded the police, and decided, in common
ciujfes, according to the laws and ancient furms of the re-

public ; but in affairs of g-.-eat importance, and, indeed, as
often as he chofe to interfere, the cardinal legate without
doubt influenced all decifions. This muft be mortifying to
th.c fenators and noble families ; but was lefs felt bv the
people in general, who exhibited every appearance of jiving

under a mild and beneficent government. Bologna was the
fee of an archbiP.iop ; who i.tid for his fuffraganstiie hifiinj^s

of Crem.a, Borgo, St. Domino, Modena, Parma, Piacer.i-.a,

and Reggio. Bi logna is 23 miles S.W. of Modena, and 145
N. W. of Rome. N. lat. 44' 29' 36'. E. long. 1 1 21' 15 .

Keyfler's Travels, vol. iii. p. 247, Moore's V'iew of Soci-
ety, &c. in Italy, .vol. i. p. 252. See Bolognese.
Bologna bottles. See Unannealed Bottles.

Bologna ficne. See Bctsonian Stone, and Phos-
phorus.
BOLOGNE, in Geography, a town cf France, in the

department of the Upper Marne, and chief place of a can-
ton in tlie diftricl of Chaumout, 6 miles north of Chau-
mont.

BOLOGNESE, Fraxcisco, m Biograph, dtncmmenX.
painter of landlcape and hiftory, whofe original name was
Franc'ifeo Grhv.alcl'uv,"^^ born at Bologna in 1606, andedu-
cat'.-d in the fchool of Annibal Caracci. He com.pleted his

ftudies at Rome; and his improvement was fiich, as to at-

traft the attention of pope Innocent X. by w hom he was
employed both in the galleiy of his palace at Monte Cavallo,
and in the Vatican. Among his numerous admirers and
friends were the prince Pamfili, the pope's nephew, an«i,

many of the principal nobility at Rome ; Lewis XIV. and
cardinal Mazarin at Paris, who procured for him a large
penfion; and employed him in decorating the Louvre ; and
after his return to Italy, the popes Alexander VII. and
Clement IX. He was peculiarly happy in his execution of
landfcape : and was diftinguiftied by his frelli and bold co-

"

louring, light and fine touch, and an elegant mode of com-
pofition. His landfcapes in the manner of Caracci are mo-
dels of the ftyle of that fchool, though the colouring of
them is thought to be fomewhat too green. He underftood
architeflure, and alfo etched, with great freedom, tafte, and
fpirit, a great number of landfcapes, partly from his own
defigns, and five after Titian. His agreeable manners ailid

amiable difpofition attached univerfal eftcem. His benevo-
lence was fingularly manifefted towards a Sicilian gt'r.llemaa

and his daughter, who had retired to Rome from the trou-
bles of his country. Tlicy lodged near him, and were kuovv«
to be fo poor as to want bread. As fooii as Bologneft5 was
apprized of their fituation, he repeatedly knocked at thciv

door in the morning, threw in fome money, and withdrew
undifcovcred. The Sicilian at length dctefted him in one
ofhisatls of beneficence, and in token of gratitude fell at

his feet. The painter raift-d and embraced him, and they
continued mutual friends through life. Bologncfe died at

Rome in 1680, and bequeathed confiderabie property to his

fix children. His principal works are at R(»me, and confift

of large landfcajies, and hillorical pieces in frefco. The
j)idlurcs of his beft time are very rare, and afford large pricf s.

His fon Alexander was a goyd painter in the ftyle and tafle

of his father, though much inferior. Among his ciigravino^

are the " Brazen Senpent," from a compofition of his own,
which, though flight, is a fpirited, free etching, in the ftyle

of a painter. Pilkington and Strutt.

BoLOOWESF, or the lUichy rjf Uuh^na, in Geography, Ti ter-

4 'i 2 ritory
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ritory of Italv, in the eccleCaftlcal ftate, bounded oa the-

north by the' Ferrarefe, on the caft by Romagna, on the

fouth by Tufcany, and on the weft by Modena ; anciently

inhabited by the Boii and Ligures. It was fonnedy a re-

public, under the proteftion of the emperor of Germany;

but in 127S, it became fubjeft to pope Nicliolas III. Alter

many viciifitudee, pope Julius II. in 15 13, annexed the city

of Boloana, and all its dependencies, to the papal dominions;

snd ill "onfequcnce of its voluntary fubnv.irion to the Ice of

Rome, it was indulged in foven-.l privileges, which it conti-

nued long to cniov withdut moleftation. But after the city

of Bologna was taken by the French in the campaign of 1 796,

the legations of Bologna, Ferrara, Modena, and Reggio,

eiter-'d into a treaty to form a republic, under the name of

th" " Republica Cifpadana," or " Cifalpine Republic ;"

vhich was confirmed by the eighth article of the treaty of

Campo Foimio, October 17, 1797- ,. ,

The foil of this territory is rich and fertile, and in the vici-

rJtv of Bologna it is fo much improved bv cultivation, that it

appears like one coutiMued garden. The vineyards are not

divided by hedges, but by rows of elms and mulberry trees ;

and the vines hang in a ver>- beautiful pidurcfque manner, in

feftoons from one tree to another. The country is not only

fertile in vines, but likewife in corn, olives, and pafturage,

aad has, not without reafon, acquired the name of" Bologna

la Grafla " The Bolognefe affirm, that their cheefe is not

inferior to that of Parma, and they fell a great quantity of it

^ider the name of Parmefan cheefe. See Bologna.

BOLOGNETTI, Pompey, in Btography, was born at

Bolocma, in Italy, about the year 161 6, where he received

his education, and attaching himfelf to the pradice of phyfic,

-lias admitted doaor, and then profeffor in medicine, at the

\iniverfity there, in which capacity he was much admued, his

leftures being numeroufly attended. His works are " Con-

fthum de precautione occafionc mercium, ab infultibus immi-

ntntis contagii," Bono. 1 630, folio; which, perhaps, gave

Wrth to Dr. Mead's work on that fubjeft, or fuggeded the

idea of it. "Remoi-afe-ieautis," 1650, 4to. Haller. Bib.

Med. Elov. Diet. Hill.

BOLOGNINI, Angelus, a celebrated protellor ot me-

dicine and furgcry,whQflouriihedin the beginning of the i6th

century, was born in the neiglibourhoodot Padua, but prac-

tifed and taught medicine at Bologna. At the earneft in-

treatv of his pupils, he fays, he pubhdied, in 1508, _" De

«ura ulcenim interiorum, et de unguentis communibus m fo-

lutione continiii," 4to. which has been frequently re-pnnted..

He was of the fchool of Avicenna, on whofe works he com-

»ented in his ledures. He gives forms for preparing oint-

ments with mercury, which he highly extols, and fays, they

,;ure the lues, though the falivar)- glands fhoii d not be affect-

ed, which, however, he admits to be defirable. 1 he latter

part of his life was fpent in retirement at Padua. Altruc,

^eMorb. Gal. HaU. Bib. Med.

BOLOTOVA, in Geography, a town of Siberia, 24 miles

K.E. of Nertfchink.
. , y ,1

BOLSCHAIA, a town of Siberia, on the Jrtilh,

240 miles E.S.E. ofTobollk.
. ,„ •, r ^

BOLSCHAKINA, a town of Sibena, 68 miles iouth

«fOrlenga. v r d • •

BOLSEC, Jerom, m 5;o^r<^/'/j)', a carmelite ot Pans in

the 16th century, who dcfeited his order on account of

fome free opinions, and became a refugee at Ferrara. There

he commenced the profeffion of phyfic, and being acquainted

with Calvin, removed to Geneva. In this city he divulged

fome opinions concerning predeilination, which excited the

refentment of the Genevan reformer, and which induced the

siagiftraies of Geneva, probably at his inftigation, firil to
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imprifonhim, and finally to banifh him, as one convifledor
feditionand Pelagianifm. He was afterwards expelled from,

the canton of Bern, whither he had retired ; a;id failing iis,

his endeavours to ingratiate hmifelf with the Proteilants of

Paris and Orleans, he returned to the bafom of tl;e Catholic

c'nurch. He then revenged himfelf by writing a verv 'lan-

dcrous account of the life of Calvin in 1577, and another of

that of Beza in 1582, the falfities of wiiich fobcr Catholics,

are afhamed to quote. He alfo wrote againft Calvin's in-

ftitution, and his arguments were afterv>-ardo made ufeof by
Cardinal de Richeheu. Bolfec pratlifed phyiic at Autun,:
and at Lyons, in which latter city he died,, a few years

after he liad written Bcza's hfe. Gen. Did.
BOLSENA,inGt-oo-yv;/>/'i',atownof Italy, in the ecclefi-

,

afl-ical ftate, and patriinony of St. Ptter, dtUglilfuUy fitur.ted .

on a lake that is of the fame name, which i; about ^5 Italian •

miles in circumference. In this lake are t'.vo iUand.':, namcl v, ...

Bifentina and Martana, with a church in eadi illand ; in the

former the ifnfoitunate Amalafunta, daughter of Tlieodoric,

king of the Oftroguths, is faid to Iiave been put to death in

534, by order of the ungrateful Thecdatus, her ccufin,

whom fhe had admitted to a Ihaie in the government. We
learn from Phn) , (Hift. Nat. 1. ii. c. 95,) that in his lim.e

thefe two iflands were floating. He calls this lake Tarqui-
nian, a name which it derived from Tarquiiiiura, one of the

principal 12 Etrurian cities,, whofe territories anciently ex-

tended to this lake ; but it has been doubted, whether Pliny

refers to the iflands of this lake. Bolfena is environed with
mountains, covered with trees, forming a kind of auguft .

amphitheatre. On an eminence near it may be feen the
ruins of the ancient " Vulimium." It is 7 miles S. of
Orvicto.

BOLSOVER, a confiderable market town of Derbr-
(liire, England, has been noted for its manufaftories of
buckles, ipurs, bridle-bits, ftinup-irons, and other fisiilar

articles ; but the greater part of them is now made in

Birmingham, and its vicinity. The town is govenied by .

a conilable, and two head boroughs ; and a copy-hold court
is held here every three weeks. Here was formerly a cafUe,

wliich, according to the Doomf-day book, was poffefled, at

the Norman conf4ueft of England, by William Pevcrcl, It,

was of confiderable extent, and from its remaining fortifica-

tions was evidently of great ftrength. Its fortrefs is men-,
tioried by Leland, as being in ruins when he vifited this part
of England, in the time of Henr^' the Eighth. A modern
manfion, ftlll called the caftle, occupies the lite of the an-^

cieiit buildings, and was erected by fir Charles Cavendifh
in 1613. It is of fquare fhape, and aflumes the caftellated

.

character by towers at the four corners, and an embattled
parapet. In this manfion, a fuperb entertainment wao o-iven

by Wilham Duke of Ncweaftle, to Charles the Firft and his

queen in the year 1633. Upon this occafion, all the r.eigh-,

bouring gentry were invited to partake of the feilival, which
v>'as conduced upon fo magnificent a fcale, that the ex-
pences were eilimated as amounting to 15,0001. Grand.
pageants, &c. were reprefented before the royal gucfts, and
the fancy and tafte of Ben Johfon v.-ere employed in pre-

paring fpeeches and fcenery upon the occafion. It now
belongs to the duke of Portland, whofe family obtained it

by maniage with a daughter of the earl of Oxford. In
the parifti church is a magnificent monument to the memory
of the above-named fir Charles Cavendifh, many of whole
family are alio interred here. Bolfover las a weekly market
on Fridays, one annual fair, and a ftatute fair for hiring

fervants, &c. It is 8 miles from Mansfield, and 145 N. W,
from London. In the parilh arc 435 houfes, and 1091 ii.-

habitanti.

«. At
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Af Elinhn, a fmall village three miles N. E. of Bolfover,
waa born JtdeJiah Bnxlon, a man who, though only a poor
labourer, acquired extraordinary celebrity, for his retentive

memory, and recondite powers of calculation.

Three miles nortli of Bolfover are the great coal works,
called Norbrig's Collieiy. Thefe belong to the Duke of
Portland, and are let out to a company of perfons who fend

great quantities by the canal to Workfop, Redford, Stock-
witli, &c. Bibliotheca Topographica, No. 32.

BOLSTER, among Surgeons, a foft yielding fubftance

either laid under the liead (>i- a broken limb.

BoLSTKR is alfo ufcd for a ftuffing, intending to fill out

or raife a flat, finking, or hollow part. In whicli fenle bol-

fters are contrived for crooked, bunched, and other diilorted

backs, (houldcrs, S:c.

BoLSTERS-o/Vzyi/fW/f, in the JlTnnfge, thofe parts which

ai-e raifed on the bows, both before and behind, to reft the

rider's thighs, and keep him in a poilure of v.-ithilanding the

diiorders which the horfe m.ay occahon. Common faddles

have no bolfters behind or even before.

Bolsters, in 5'c'n I^attguage, fmnll cufhions or bags, filled

with tarred canvas or rope y^rn, &:c. and placed under the

flirouds and ftays, to prevent their chafing againft the treftle-

trees, by the motion of the mall, when the fliip rocks at

fea.

Bolsters arc alfo pieces of fir fayed upon the upper

fide of the, treftle-trecs, and againft the thwart-ftiip fides of

the maft-head. They muil be fufficiently long to clear the

fid-hole and after crofs-tree, and bi'oad enough to projeft

one inch and a half, or more, without the treftle-trees, and

the fame in depth, and rounded from the upper to the lower

edge on the outfide, and nailed to the treftle-trecs at each

end. Their ufe is to prevent the flirouds chafing by the

motion of the mafts.

Bolsters of an anchor are cylindrical pieces ofiron, with

a hole through the middle, ufed when holes are to be

punched, or opened with pins.

BOLSWAERT, Bolswerd, or Bolswert, in Geo-

graphy, a town of Friefland, in the United Netherlands,

laid to have been built in 7 1
3 by Bolfwine, fon of Rad-

bode, king of Friedand, from whom it took its name. It

was almo'.t burnt down in 1475, and again in 1515, when
it was rebuilt and cncompalfcd with a rampart of earth.

About a league from this town is a port, wliich, though

much obftructed by fand, is very ufeful to the inhabitants.

Bolfwacrtis about two miles in circumference, and was for-

merly one of the Hanfe towns ; and a great part of the Frief-

land baize, which formed a confidcrable article of exporta-

tion, was wove in this place. It is diftant 13 miles S. W.
of Leewarden, and 7 S. S. E. of Harlingen. N. lat. 53°
2'. E. long. 5° 24'.

BOLSVVERT, or Bolsuerd, Boetius Adam A, in •

Biography, 3.n engraver and printfcller of Antwerp, derived

his name from Bolfwaert in Friefland, where his family re-

fided, and flourifhed about the year 1620. He worked only

with the graver, and fuccefstully imitated the free, open

ftyle of the Bloemarts, in whofc fchool he probably per-

fected himfelf in his art. When he worked from Rubens,

he altered that ftile, and his plates are neater, fuller of

colour, and more highly finiflied. His plates from Bloemart

are a fetof "Twenty landfcapcs," "The foreftofthe her-

mits and hermitefles of F.gypt and Palcftine," and "The
Nativity of Chrift :" and th .le from Rubens, in a more
finifiied ftile, arc the " Refurrection of La/arus," and its

companion " The Laft Supper," which is a very beautiful

engraving. Strutt.

BoLswi&i, or CoLsvsRD, SoHCLTivs A, brothcF of
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the preceding, flourifhed about i6z6, and worked entirely
with the graver. His general cliaraftcr, as an artift, is tluis

defcribed by Bafau : " We have a large number of prints,

which are lield in great eftecm, by this arlift, from various
mailers, but efpecially from Rubens, wliofe pidures he haa
copied with all pofiible knowledge, tafte, and great effett.

The freedom with which this excellent artift handled the
graver, the pidurefquc roughnefs of etching, which he
could imitate without any other aflifting initrument, and
the ability he pofteired of diftinguilhing the different maffes
of colours, have always been admired by the connoiffeurs,
and give him a place in the number of thofe celebrated en-
gravers, who are dofirous of rendering their works as ufefnl
as they r.re agreeable, and of acquiring a reputation, as
lafting as it is jnftly merited." His priuts are the exaft
tranfcripts of tlie pictures from which he engn; ved them ;

-

and his laft works, though not equally neat or finifhed, are
always beautiful and indicate the hand of a mafter. His
boldcft engravings are from Rubens ; and his neateft from
Vandyck and Jordans. Some of this mafter's works have
been carefully copied, fo as eafily to deceive the unflcilful.

Amongft the eftimable engravings of tliis ariift tlie follow-
ing are mentioned: viz. the " Brazen Serpent," from Ru--
bens, " Abraham offering his fon Ifaac," from Theodore
Rombout, the " Education of tlie Virgin, by St. Anne,"
the " Marriage of the Virgin," the •" Nativity of Chrift,"
the " Adoration of the Wife JVIen," the Feaft of Herod,"
in which the daughter of Herodias is exhibited, prefenting
the head of John the Baptift to her mother, and tlie " Mi-
raculous Draught of Filhes," all from Rubens ; " Chrift
crowned with thorns," from Vandyck, and a " Crucifixion,"
from the fame, in which a figure appears prefentino- tlie

fponge to Ciirift ; St. John and the Virgin are feen Handing
at the foot of the crofs, and Mary Magdalene reclinino-

towards it. This is one of his molt beautiful engravings.
The firft impreffions, in which the left hand of St. John is

not feen, are very fcarce ; in the fecoiid, the hand appears
upon the fhoulderof the Virgin ;. but in fubfequcnt impref-
fions, the hand was again erafed. Strutt.

BOLT, in Biiiliii/ig, an iron taftening for a door, moved
with the hand, and catching in a ftaple or notch made to
receive it. Bolts arc chiefty of three kinds : plate, round,
and fpring-bohs.

Bolt of a lock is thepiece of iron wliicii, entering the fta-

ple, faftens the door ; being the part which is moved back-
wards and forwards by turning trie key.

Of thefe there are two forts ; one Ihuts of itfelf by only
putting to the door, and is called z fpring-holt ; the other,,
which only moves when the key opens or ihuts it, is called
Vi- dormant-boh.
Bolt is alfo ufcd for a large iron pin, having a round

head at one end, and at the other a key-hole or !lit, wherein
to put a pin or fiftcning, ferving to make fall tlie bar of a
door, window-fliutter,or the like.

This is more particularly called a round-boll, or window
bolt.

Bolts, in the ylrtillery, arc of feveral forts ; thofe whicli
go betwixt the cheeks of a carriage to ftrer.gtlieu tlie tran-
foms are called tranfmn-bolts. The large iron bolts or knobs
on the cheeks of a carriage, keep the haadf'pike from
fliding, when it is poifing up the breech of the piece. The
two fhort bolts that being put one in each end of an Englilli

mortar-carriage, ferve to traverfe her, are called tra-verfe-

bolls. The bolts that go through the cheeks of a mortar,
and, by the help of quoins, keep her fixed at the elevation .

given her, are called bracket-bolts. And the four bolts that

falteo the bracket or cheeks of a mortar to the bed, aie

called
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called hed-bolts. Befides tbcfe there are bolfter, eye, breecli-

ing, ganiifli, joint, itool-bed, and axlctree bolts. See Car-
riage.
Bolts, in Carpentry, denote pieces of wood cleft with

wedges, in order to be fplit into lath;.

Ijolts, or iron pins, in a Ship, are of fcveral forts, of
wliicli the moil common have Imall roiir.d heads, and are
ufed to unite two or more pieces together. Some have
round flat heads, called faucer-heads, with a mortife in the
otlier end, or point, and are ufed to fallen moveable pieces

to thole that are fixed ; others have an eye at one end, for
lafhing- or hooking blocks, &c. and are driven in mall-heads,
yards, caps, &c. Some have a fquare part left at the back
of the eye, that they may not be driven on the eye, and en-

danger fplitting. liolts are frequently diiUnguifbcd accoid-
ing to the places where they are ufed ; as, chain-bolts, In/Its

forcarria^es, &c. ; rin^-holls, ferving for the bringing-to of tiie

planks, &c. drive-Mts, ufed to drive out others
; ftft-holts,

employed for forcing the planks, and other works, and
bringing them clofe to one another ; rag-bolt], on each fide

full of jags or barbs, to keep them from flying out of their

boles ; clench-holts, thofe which are clenclied or fallened at

the ends where they come through
; forc-lock-bolts, made

like locks witli an eye at each end, wliereunto a fore-lock of
iron is driven to prevent ilarting out : fend, or fender-bolts,

made witii long and thick heads, llrucii into the outermoil
bends or wales of a fhip, to fave her fides from bruifes and
liurts. The following machine for drawing bolts in and out
of fliips was invented by Captain Bolton of the Navy, and
obtained from tlie Society of Arts tiicir prize of the gold
iwedal. A model of it is preferved in the repofitory of
the fociety for the ufe of the public. The dcfcription

of it (See Tranfadlions of the Society, vol. xvi. ) is as

follows

:

AAAAAA {Plate offjips) is the frame of the machine.

B, a cylindrical tube, having a female fcrew in the infide.

C, a wheel with teeth attached to the cylinder B. D, an
endlefs fcrew adapted to the wheel C. E, handle of the

winch. F, the bolt drawing out. G G, blocks to fupport
the frame. H, a hollow pieee ot ileel, having on its oiit-

fidc a male fcrew, whofe threads work within the female

fcrew in the cylinder B. To this piece of ileel the bolt is

to be rivctted. I, a femicircular piece of ileel, which is to

be introduced into the notches on H, when a i'lmilar notch
has been cut in tire head of the copper bolt, which by this

means is prevented from turning in H, while drawing. K,
the bolt, as prepared to receive the machine. L., a ileel bar,

fomewhat fmaller than the bolt to be drawn, having at one
end a male fcrew. A, and at tlie other cud another male
fcrew that fits into the famale fcrew in B. M, a fecliou

of a male fcrew, having a fquare hole larger than the

bolt. N, a bolt with a male fcrew at one end ready to be
drawn in.

The machine, of which a plate is annexed, confifts of a

frame fupporting a cyhndrical female fcrew tube. On this

tube is mounted a wlieel with teeth adapted to an endlefs

fcrew litted to the frame, and worked by a handle.

To dratv the bolt out.

The head of the bolt muit be cut off, and a hole made in

the timber big enough to receive the male fcrew H, which

is put over the bolt : a flit is then to be made, either by a

faw or cold chifTel, in the head of the bolt, to receive the

Jtey I, and which correfponds to the flit in H ; the bolt

head is then to be rivetted as firmly as pofTible upon H ; the

cylindrical tube, B, is then to be fcrewed on, turning the

whole machine round till it can be done no longer, when
ibe eudlefs fcrew it to be ufed. If the machine is of a |>ro>
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per ilrength, and the rivetting well done, the pn\ver is fnch

as to extradl the bolt or break it, but generally it will be

drawn out uninjured. See Drawing, &c.

To draiit bolls intojhips.

It will be necelTary to have a bar, L, v,-Iiich is recommended'
to be made of lUcl, long enough to pafs from the infide to

the outfide of the fhip, and fomewhat fmaller tl-.an th? cop-

per bolt intended to be drawn in. This may be called a

conductor. On one end fliould be a male fcrew, a; the

bolt to be drawn in flioidd be tapped at one eud to receive

the male fcrew, a, on the conductor, and at the other end
(hould be another m?.lc fcrew that fits into the feinale fcrew

in B ; after which the operation is the fame as drawing a

boll out, and the machine fliouId be applied accordingly.

Wlien the bolt arrives at its deflined place, it may be fecured

on the ii:fide by a nut, which is as good a way of failening

as cliiicliing, and much more expeditious.

This machine though only of the height of eighteen

inches, will draw bolts in or out of any length ; for, after

the bolt has rifen to the top of the tube, it will only be nc-

ccfi'arv to fcrew the machine back, and follow up the work
with blocks of timber, as repreiented in the drawing.

Note. If the upper part ofthe hole in H be made fquare,

larger than tlie round hole as fhcwn at M, and tlie head of

the bolt rivetted into it, it will do away the neceifity of the

key, I, render the machine Ids complicated, and fave much,
time and trouble.

Bolts of an Anchor, are cylindrical iron puis for faften-

ing the two parts of the flock together.

Bolts for •whirls, in Rope-malir.jt, are large iron pins

with round heads, driven in the board over the crank-wheel

for the whirls to run on.

Bolt is alfo ufed for a meafure or certain quantity of can-

vas, amounting to twenty-eight ells.

Bolt of filk or fluff denotes a long narrow piece, of in-

definite meafure.

Hxi-LT, peafe, in ElTex, denotes the peafe-flraw, when the
grain is threihed out of it.

Bolt, thunder. See Thundlr-W/,
BoLT-ro/>f, in Sea Language, is a rope fewed to the edges

of a fail, to prevent it from rending by the force of the

wind, or any other caufe.

A bolt rope fliould be made of fine yarn fpun from the

befl hemp, and fewed neatly on with good twine. To avoid

flretching, the rope mull be kept well twilled while fewing

on, and care taken that neither too much nor too little

flack is taken in : that part of the rope at the leech of the

fail is to be crofs flitched at ever\' foot in length, at every

feam, and in the middle of every cloth at the foot, with

three crofs Hitches : four crofs flitches fliould be taken at all

the beginnings and faflcnings ofl ; the firft Hitch given twice,

and the lail three time*. Small lails have two crofs ftitches

at every feam, and three at every failening off.

BOLTED four, that which has pafled through the

BOLTERS.
BOLTEL, in 5tt/A/i>if, any prominence or jutting out,

as of a piece of timber, end of a beam, or the like, advancing

beyond the naked of the wall.

BOLTERS, or BoxiLTERS, a kind of fieves for meal,

liaviBg the buttons made of woollen, hair, or even wire.

The word feems derived from the German, beutal, aj'ieve i

whence alfo beutelen, to bolt. The bakers ufe bolters,

which are worked by the hand ; millers have a large fort,

wrought bv the motion ofthe mill.

BOLT-HEAD, a vefTcl ufed by the chemifts, the fanw

as matrafs ; which lee.

£oLT-H£AO, in Geography, a promontory of England, on
2 tbe
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tlie foptk-caaft of the county of Devon, 19 miles S.E. of

Piymouth. N. lat. 50'- 9'. \V. long. 30 47'. The pro-

pr.ofiton- 4^ miles W.N.W. of this is called bill-tail.

BOJJT ;'.iid Tun, in Heraldry, h a.hixi bolt in pale pierc-

ing through a ton.

BOLTIXG, orBouLTiNG, the aft of feparating the

flour from the bnii, by means of a lieve or bolter.

DoLTiNG-r/3//'i or BoLTER-f/c//', fomctimcs alfo called

tuhing cloth, denotes a linen or hair-cloth for lifting of meal

or flour.

That kind of bolting-cloth which is ufed for fifcing of

fneal, and uUo for a variety of needle work, for young
ladies' fam^lers, and for filling up t!:e frames of window-

fcreens, &c. is wove after the manner of gauze of fii.e fpun

Tvoollen-yan:. The wool iiccelTary for making this cloth

muil be long, well-wafiied, and fpun to a tine equal thread,

which, before it is fcowered, mull be Icalded in hot water,

to prevent it from {hrinking. The web muft be iliifened ;

and in the manufaclure of it tiie Engliihhave the advantage

of the Germans, whofe cloth of this kind is much cheaper,

but m.uch inferior in value to that of England. The
bjlting-cloth of this country is ftifFcr, as well as Imoother,

and the flour paiTes through it much better than through

that of the Germans, which is either very little or not at all

iViffened. A manufactory of tliis cloth was eitablilhed at

Oftra, near Drefden, by one Daniel Kraft, about the end of

the I "th century ; and at Hartau near Zittau, it was intro-

duced by one Pkfsky, who learned the art of making it in

Hungary. The cloth which is fent from hence for fale, not

c;nly every where round the countrv-, but alio to Bohemia,

Moravia, andSilefia, is wovein pieces, containing each from64

to 65 Leipfick ells ; the nanoweil being i o, and the wideii.

J4 inches in breadth. Large quantities of it are alio made
by a company in the duchy ot Wurtemberg. Bolting-cloth

is alfo made at Gera, as well as at Potfdam and Berlin ; at

the latter of which places there is a manufactory of it car-

ried on by the Jews.

BoLTiNG-ra.V/, a verfatile engine for fifting with more

eafe and expedition. The cloth round this is called the

bolter.

The n-ethod of applying a fieve in the form of an extended

bag to the works of the mill, that the meal might fall into

it as it came from the ftones, and of caufmg it to be turned

and Ihaken by the machinery-, was firft made known in the

beginning of the 16th centuiy, as we are exprefsly told in

feveral ancient chronicles.

Bolting, or Boitlting, among Sportfmen, fignifies

roiiiing or dillodging a fox, rabbit, or badger, from its red-

ing place.

Bolting, in /.atv, a method of pleading, or arguing,

formerly in ufe in the inns of court ; interior to mooting.

The cafe is argued firil by three ftudcnts, then by two bar-

riilcrs ; an ancient, and two barriiters fitting asjudgcs.

The word comes from the Saxon toll, a liouje ; becaufe

ione privately within doors, for inllru6tion.

BOLTON, Edmund, in BUgrapljy,An Englifli antiqua-

rian writer of the i 7th century. By religious profelTion lie

was a Roman Catholic, and probably ciijoycd fome office

under Viilicrs duke of Buckingham. He was diligent in

bis refearches into fubjcfts of hiftory and antiquities, and
was the author of feveral works, of which the principal are

tbc following; viz. " A Life of Henry I L;" "Elements
cf Armories," Lond. 4to, 1610; "A tranflation of

Tlorus," "NeroCxfar, or Monarchy depraved," Lond.
fol. i6i4, in which he attempts to eftablilh tiic improbable

spLnion, that Stoiiehenge was a monument to the memory
•f queen Boadicca. Hit " Vindacix BritaiiTiicsc," left in
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MS., was deligned to prove the great antiquity and early

importance of London. From all his performances, Bolton

appears to have polfcffed the credulity, nationality, and love

of trifles, often attendant on antiquarian ftudies, when they

are not directed by talle and judgment. Tiie time ot his

death is not known. "j'Og. Brit.

Bolton, in Geography, a village of Yorkfliire, in England,

had a very confiderable inonallery of canons regular, ot the

order of St. Auftin, founded in 1 120 by Robert de Romeli,

and this had afterwards other benef.ictors, and at the dil-

lolution its annua! revenues were valued at 212/. Part ot

the religious houfe Hill remains, and one room is appropriated

to a free fcliool, which was founded by Robert Boyle, elq.

This village is rendered remarkable from being the birtli-

place and relidencc of Henry Jenkins, who was born in the

year 1500, and lived to the great age of 169 years. He
enjoyed a conilant tlate of good health, and poflefled his

faculties to the lalt yearof his life. See Longevity.
BoLTON-/c-ilf»5; J-, is an ancient manuhictnring town of

coniiderable confequence in Lancafliire, in England. It may
be conlidered as tlie original feat of the cotton trade in this

country, and for the manufacture of ornamental and tancy

good is Hill particularly celebrated. Leland, in his Itinerary,

notices the cottons (then a fpecies of woollen) and coarle

yarns which were brought to this town in his time, and

obferves, that many villages in the vicinity were engaged in

this manufacture. Coal-pits were alfo worked at tliat time,

and coalsareftill obtained in abuiidance from pits in the neigh-

bourhood. The making of futlians was introduced into this

town, at a very early period, and ftill continues a prominent ob-

jeft of trade. During tlie civil wars in the reign' of Charles L,

Bolton was beiieged by prince Rupert in 1644, and many
of the inhabitants were killed. The town is well built, and

has rapidly incrcafed in fize and population. It is feated

in a flat dillrict, as its name partly implies. The advantage

of canal conveyance to Manchefter and Bur)-, has proved

highly importajit to the town, whofe manufactories are

thereby greatly promoted. Bolton has a free fchool,

of which Ainfwortii, the author of the Latin dictionary,

was once a mailer. The profperity of Boltou may be

partly eilimated from the following comparative (late of its

population. In the year i 773, there were 5339 inhabitants

in- this town and Little Bolton. Tliefe were augmented to

11,739 pcrfons in 1789 ; and in i8o!,when the population

of tiie country was eilimated by order of the hcmle of Com-
mons, there were found to be 3476 hoiifes, and 17,413 '"
habitants in the townfliip and chapelry of Great and Little

Bolton. The principal mart for the fale of goods made at

this place is Manchefter, where the manufafturers refort on

Tueldays, Thurfdays, and Saturdays. " The neighbourhood

of Bolton," obferves the judicious Dr. Aikin, " has been

diflinguillied lor producing men of great talents in meclianical

invention, who have generally been wholly uneducated, and
indebted only to native powers, and the habit of obfervation.

The moll celebrated of thefe was fir Ricliard Arkwright,

of whom falfe pride and prejudice alone can think it deroga-

tory to fay, that he [jaifed a great part of his life in the

humble ftation of a barber in the town of Bolton. His
mind was fo ardently engaged in the improvement of the

mechanifm ufed in the manufafturcs, that he could fearcely

keep above want by the exercife of his proper profefRon ;

but his perfeverance and ingenuity were at length rewarded

with a ineafure of opulence, whicU nothing but the tide of

profperity in a commercial nation could beftow." See-

Arkwright.
At Smithels, an old hall, or manfion, north of Bolton,

formerly belonging to tlie Eauconberg family, is a curious

«ld
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oU walnfcotted room, the paiinels of which are adonied with

upwards of 50 heads, cut in wood. This hall is (lic-wn and

v.l'itod as a curioiity, from a fuperftitious prevalent opiiiion

that an iniprefhon of a foot may be fcen in the ftone floor

made by one Marih a martyr, in the reign of queen Mary.

Rivin^loi:, in the paridi of Bolton, is a conl'picuous liill,

.crowned v'ilh a budding called Rivington-pike. Some veins

of lead and calamine have been worked in this neighbour-

hood, but have not hitherto proved very fortunate to the

adventurers.

Bolton is 1 1 miles from Manchefter, and 197 miles N.W.
of London. It has a market on Mondays, and two fairs

annually. Aikin's Defcription of the Country round Man-
cheller, 4to. 1795.

Bolton, a townfiiip of America, ui Chittenden county,

Verir.ont, feated on Onion river, about IC4 miles N.N.E.
from Bennington, containing 88 inhabitants.— Alfo, atown-

ihip in Tolland county, Connecticut, incorporated in 1720,

and fetthd from Weathersiield, Hartford, and Windfor,

J4 miles E. from Hartford.—Alfo, a townfiiip in Worceller

county, Malfachufctts, 18 miles N. E. from Worceller,

and .54 V/, from Boflon ; containing 94J inhabitants, and

a good bed of limellone.—Alfo a townihip in Wafliington

county. New York, between Scroon lake and lake George,

dillant 10 or 12 miles S.E. of Ticonderoga, ar.d contain-

ing 959 inhabitants.

BOETONlA.in Bolany, (named by L'Heretier, in ho-

nour of James Bolton, late of Halifax, in YorkHiire, a felf-

tau"-ht naturalirt and arlill in a humble fphere of life, author

of the " Hiftory of Britilh Singing Birds," 2 vols. 4to.

of " Britifti Ferns," 4to. and of " Fungufes growing about

Halifax," 4 vok. 4to. with figures of the I'peeies, all drawn,

etched, and coloured by himfelf. ) L'Heret. Sert. Angl.

p. 35,36. Schreb. 13C9. JufTieu 450. Bofe. Nov. Did.

Clais, Synguiefa Ps/y^amia Sapcrfua. Nat. Ord. Compofitte

raiUala.— Corymlifir£. J uiT.

Gen. Char. Ceil, common ; imbricate, with nearly equal

linear, acute fcales. Cor. compound, radiate ; florets ot

the difk tubular, funnel- lliaped, iive-cleft, numerous ; of the

ray many, linear, entire, piftiiiferous. (Sclireb.) threetooth-

ed. (Bofc.) FiJ}. germ oblong; llylc filiform; fligmas

two, tliole of the ray revolute. Pericarp, none ; calyx un-

chan<fed. i'£«/ folitary, comprelTed, flightly toothed, two-

horned ; receptacle naked, honey-combed, licmifpheric.

Eff. Char. Cal. common, imbricate, with huear fcales.

Cor. radiate. Germs comprefTed, vertical. Seed obfcurely

• toothed, two-horned. Recipl. honey-combed.

Species, I. B. aperoides, (matricaria alt. Linn. Mant.

n6. ) "Leaves quite entire." Stem upright, two feet

hio-h, even, fcarcely angular, flightly itreaked ; leaves alter-

nate, remote, felTde, lanceolate, even, bent down at the bafe,

ra"-ged about the edge ;
panicle thin, ftiffifh, with one-

ilolvered peduncles ; dilk ytllow ; ray pale flefli-colour.

2. B. "lajitfolia. " Lower leaves ferrate." Five or fix feet

hinh. Both fpecies are natives of South America, flower

lat" in the autumn, and were cultivated by Mr. Miller in

1758.
BOLTSACKEN5 orBoLTSACK, 111 Geography, rocks

at the N. entrance of the Great Belt, 5 miles S. E. from

the illand of Samfoe. N. lat. 55' 48'; E.long. 10''. 40'.

BOLTY, in Ichthyology, a filh of the Labrus genus.

( Liibrus ,-iiloticiis of Linnasus), that is found in the Nile. It

h fii'ured and defcribed by Sonniui, in his " Voyage en

Egypte." This, it is oblerved, is one among the fmall

number of filhes that inhabit tlje river Nile, the flefh of

which is delicate, and of a good flavour. Daubenton, in

the French Encyclopaedia, calls the fpecies Nelt:leux, on

account of Uie obftuie fpots with which the fuis are

niarked.
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BOLTZNITZ, in Geography, a river oF German t,
which runs into the Ein.er near Elfterwerda, in the margra-
viate of MeilTen.

BOLU, a mountain of Afia, in Armenia, 144 miles S.E.
of Erivan.

BOLUADIN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the pro-
vince of Natoha, 28 mile's N. of Kara-hiflar.

JjOiAjCbaJfi, in the 'iurk'ifi JJfairs, denotes the chief of
a company; or a captain who has the command of an hun-
dred janizaries.

BO LIT R US, in ylncient Geography, a town of Greece,
in Thcfprotia.—Alfo a town of Illyria, which belonged to

the Trallians. Steph. Byz.

BOLUS, in Pharmacy, is a veiy ufeful form of extempo-
raneous prefcriptlon adapted to a variety of cafes in which
a more folid or a more liquid form would not anfwer the

purpofe. The confillence of a bolus is the fame as that of
an eleftuary, that is, about as foft as dough, fo as eafily to

flij") down the throat without falling to pieces. As it mull
in fome degree be tailed while fwallowed, it generally coniiils

of the medicine in powder, worked up to the proper tena-

city by means of fome grateful fyrup, foft cxtraiSt ofliquorice,

or a palatable conferve ; or, if the medicine be an oil, balfam',

or other liquid, dry fugar, with flour, almond-palle, and the

like, are added to bring it to the due confillence. It is in-

tended to be only a fingle dofe.

The fubllances moft proper to be exhibited in this form
are thofe that are very heavy, and fcarcely to be fufpcndcd

in any liqiud fo as to be drank off, fnch as calomel, tin- _

powder, ileel filings, n^lhiops mineral, or thofe that are

too bulky to be made into a convenient number of pills,

and are nauleatcd by the patient in a llc[uid form, fuch as

cinchona, chamomile, burnt-iponge, Dover's powder, val'e-

rian root ; or fome of the ftronger acrids and aromatics,

as guiacum, camphor, muflx, callor, ammonia : or thofe

tliat are little foluble in the Itoniach, unlefa previoufly

mixed with fome eafily foluble matter, and yet do not readily,

combine with liquid Infiicienl to be drank off, as oil of tur-

pentine, the ballams and the like, mixed with fugar and
. flour. BolulTes differ from troches in this, that the latter

are made firmer, though equally foluble, and being intended

for flow folution in the mouth ; they confift only of intipid,

or not unpalatable ingredients. Subftanccs that readily

become very moill, fuch as the kali preparatum, fhould not.

be ufcd in this form, unlefs the bonis is intended to be
taken immediately: but on this head lefs caution is required

than in compounding elcftuarics.

This form of medicine fliould be avoided where the patient

is in a flate in which the power of fwallowing is with difft-

culty exercifed, as in apoplexy,and other comatofe diforders;

in fome fpafmodic and painful affeftions of the throat ; Or

-

where the oefophagus is naturally very narrow. Alarming
accidents have fometimcs arifen from a negleft of thefe

precautions. It is likewife difficult to get very young chil-

dren to fwallow them, unlefs made extremely thin. Thefe
minutiae will not appear trifling to thofe who are in the

habit of perfonally witnefling the trouble and difficulty which
daily attend the exhibition of medicines, and are fo liable

to defeat the moft judicious plans of the prefcriber.

In hofpitals and difpenfarics this form is very comrriOnljr

adopted, as it is prepared with little trouble,andis economical

in the more expenfive drugs, no mote of them being

employed than the immediate wants of the patient re-

quire, t

i>OLVS-Head, iu Geography, a cape of Ireland, on the

fouth-weft coaft of the county of Kerry, 38 miles S. W. of

Killarney. N. lat. 51^ 44'. W. long. 10' 12'.

BOLWICK»
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BOLWyCK, a town of Nonvay, 40 mile? W. of

Toiiiberg.

BOLZANI, Urbano Vai.eriako, in Bio^r/7/>/:y, one

of the revivers of literature in the 1
5th ccnturyj was born at

Belluno about tlio year 1440. Having entered, when youiig,

into the order of the Minorites, lie travelled through Egypt,
Paleiline, Syria, Arabia, Greece, and Thrace, obferving'

whatever was curious eitlier in nature or art. In the coui le

of his perambulations, lie twice afcended the Uunniit i.t

jEtna, and lurveyed its crater. As a ftrift oLforver ot Ins

vows, he decli'.ied acceptinsr the honours and dijjiiities

which were offered him. His fixed abode was at Venice,

where he taught the Greek language, and, among other

fcholars, ii.llrutted the learned Geaii-Antor.io Flaminio,

arul John d' Medici, afterwards pope Leo X. He was the

firll: who facilitated the attainment of t!ie Greek, by conii-

poling a grammar in that language ; of which tlie full edi-

tion was printed in 1497, and a lecond, much enlarged, in

ijrz. He died in 1524.
BOLZANO, or BoLZEN, in Cto^raphy,z town of Ger-

many, in the Tyrol, feated on the river Eyfac, near its con-

fluence with the Adige, famous for its four annual fairs, each

of which continues a fortnight, which are much reforted to

by Italian and German merchants; 6 leagues S. W. of

Crixen, and 9 N. of Trent. It was taken by the French
in March, 1797. N. lat. 46' 28'. E. long. 11° 14'.

BoLZ Aso, a town of Italy, in the Vicentin, belonging to

the rtate of Venice, 2 leagues E. of Vicenza.

BOM, in Zoology, the name of aa American ferpent of

the Boa genus, c;illed likewife home, and boma. It is faid

to grow to avail fize, and to. be perfectly harmlefs ; but the

latter aflertion is improbable ; it is not certainly of the poi-

fonous race of ferpents. This is called the bom, becaufe it

«mits a remarkable noife refembling the found of that word,
when pronounced with a deep hollow voice.

BOMAL, or BoHEMAL, in Geography, a town of Ger-
many, in the duchy of Luxem.biig, feated on the Ourte,

7 miles S. W. of Spa, and 53 N. W^. of Luxemburg.
BOMAKGOY, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of

Angoy, or Gov (which fee), fituate on the north bank of

the river Zaire. S. lat. 5^36'. W. long. 13^.

BOMARZO, a town of Italy, in the ecclcfiaflical ftate,

and patrimony of St. Peter, once epifcopal ; 14 miles from
Civita Caftellana.

BOMB, in the Military Art, a hollow iron ball, or fhell,

furnifhcd with a vent, by which it is filled with gun-powder,

and which is fitted with a fufce, or hollow plug, by which
it gives fire, when thrown out of a mortar.

In the iinglifli artillery, bombs aie now commonly called

ihells.

The wrd bomb comes from the Latin bomlus, crepitus,

or (ililut an! : by rcafon of the noife it makes.

The method of preparing a bomb is as follows : a hol-

low iron globe A B (Plate Gunnery), is call pretty thick,

having a round aperture v\, by which it may be. filled and

lighted ; and circular anfe C, D, of hammered iron

fixed in the mould when they are call, for the commo.
riious putting it into the mortar, as well as for carrying it

f.om one place to another. In France, the handles are call

iron : but they are thus rendered more clumfy, and liable to

break fooncr than the others.

It has been ufual to makethelowerpart of the bomb the

t'lickeft, that it may fall on that fide, and never on the fufee,

an i that it may alfo better refill the (hock, or impreflion

o" the powder by which it is difchargcd from the mortar

;

but Mr. Mulkr tliinks thai neither of ihcfc confiderations is

Vol, IV.

of any great importance, aiul recommends rather to mak^
tlieru every where equally thick, becajfe they would thus

burfl into a greater number of pieces. Artillery, p. 151.

in his Syftem, &;c. vyl. v.

After the (hells have been gawged and examined as li>

their dimeiifions and weiglit, they mull be well fearclied

.within and without by means of a copper grater, to afccrtaii!

whither there be any holes or cavities 111 thciu ; and the

iron pin or fpike at the bottom of the infide, whicl: fupporcs

the corp when they are caft, fhould be beat down or broken

off. They ai-e then to be hammered all over, to knock o(F

the fcales, and difcover flavors ; and no hole, in the larg'.r

faells, is allowed, of more than
-J
of an inch deep. An

empty fufee is then driven into the fufee hole ; and the

fliell is lufpended in a tub of water, fo that the watrr mi'y

cover it, without nnining into the fufee; in this fituatio^

the r.ofe of a pair of bellows is introduced into the fufee

hole, and feveral llrong puifs given with the bellows ; and

if no bubbles rife in the water, it is concluded that there

are no holes in the fliell, but that it is found and fit for

lervice.

When the fhell has been thus proved, and is found to be

dry within, gun-po-vder is introduced into its cavity, by

means of a funnel ; but it is not quite filled. Artillerifts,

though they agree that fliells (liould not be quite full, have

-not afcertained the precife quantity which would ferve for

their burlling into the greateil number of pieces. Cap-
tain Defaguilliers, after having made feveral experiments,

apprehends, that the moft proper quantity of powder is two
thirds of the weight which would fill the cavity. A little

fpace or liberty is left, that when a fufee or wooden tube a,

e, of the figure of a truncated cor.e, is driven through the-

aperture, the powder may not be bruifed. This fufee is

preffed in at fnil by the hand as far' as it will go, and theo

drove with a mallet as hard as poflible, taking care, however,

not to fplit it
J
for if the leall crack were in it, the com-

pofition would give fire to the powder, and the fiiell would
buril either in the mortar, or in the air, and thus do no

execution. For the method of preparing aad filling the

fufee, fee Fusee. *

This fufee is fet on fire, and twrns flowly till it reaches

the gnn-powder, which goes oflf at once, burlling the fliell

to pieces with incredible violence; whence the ufe of bombs
in befieging towns. Special care, however, mull be taken,

that the fufee be fo proportioned, as that the gun-powder

do not take fire before the fiiell arrives at tlie dellined place

;

to prevent which, the fuleeis frequently wound round with

a wet clammy tliread.

The fufees are driven into the fliell, fo as that only about

an inch and a half come out beyond the fulee-hole; and

then the fliell is faid to be fixed. They are charged long

before there is occafion to ufe them ; and in order to fccure

the compofiticn with which they are filled, the two ends

are covered with a mixture of two parts of pitch, one of

rofin, and three of bees-wax, which will guard the com-
pofition within from the accefs of air; and it will thus

keep as long as you pleafe. When the fufee is to be put

into the fliell, the little end is opened or cut off; but the

great end is never opened till the mortar is to be fired.

Bombs or fliells are made of diftcrent magnitudes, from

that of 17 or 18 inches diameter downwardi;; the very large

ones are not ufed by the Englifli, that of 13 inches dia-

meter being the largell fize now employed by them. The
following table fliews the Weight, dimcnfions, &c. of Eng-
lifli and French fliells.

JA SHELLS.



BOMB.
SHELLS—Their Dlmenfons, U'c{^hl, ^t.

Mr. MuUer gives the following proportions, fron\ the 13

inch bombs, now commonly uled, and obferves that tliey

maybe eafily adjullcd to any other calibre, by making the

diameter of the fliell to 30, as any part exprefled in inches,

to the fame part exprefled in parts of the diameter divided

into 30 equal parts.

Diameter of the bore ...
Diameter of the fliell ...
Diameter of the hollow fphere .

Thicknefs of the metal at the fufee-hole

Thicknefs at the oppofite part

Diameter of the fufee-hole

Weight of the (hell unloaded.

Weight of the powder contained in the /hell

30
29.5
21

3-5

5

4
J

11.7

d

236.5

N. B. The letter d denotes the cube of the diameter of

tlic bore.

But fliells have alfo been lately made with the metal

every where of the fame thicknefs, and arc found to

burft into a greater number of pieces by this conflruftion.

The Germans do not name their fhclls from the diameter of

the bore which receives tliem, but from the weight of a

(lone-ball that fits the fame bore as the (hell. Thus a ylb.

howitzer admits a (tone-ball of that weight : the (hell for

this weighs Ijlbs. and correfponds to the Englifh 5' inch.

The 3olbs. howitzer (hell weighs 6olbs., and is rather more

than 8 inches in diameter. At the fiege of Gibraltar, fmall

AkIIs, as 4-5- inches, and hand-granades, were quilted into

grape for 13-inch mortars. The fufees were turned in-

wards next the iron-tampion, and leaders of quick-match

for communicating fire to the fufees were introduced

through holes made in the wood-bottom, and placed as

near the fufees as poiTible in the centre of the grape.

Thefe anlwered very well for (liort ranges. In general,

the windage, or difference between tlie diameter of the

fhell and mortar, is ^'ath of the latter ; and the diameter of

the hoUow part of the fliell is /o^hs of the fame. For finding

the weight of an iron-fliell, the following rule has been

o-iven. Take ~j of the difference of the cubes of the ex-

ternal and internal , diameters, aud this will be its weight.^

In order to find how much powder will fill a fliell ; divide

the cube of the interiuU diameter of the fliell in inches by
57.3, which will be the number of pounds of powder. To
find the fize of a (hell for containing a given weight of povv'-

der ; multiply the number of pounds of powder by 57.3, and
the cube root of the produft will be the diameter in inches.

Bombs only dilfer from granades, in that the latter are

much lefs ; and inftead of mortars are thrown out of the
hand. Bombs are thrown not only out of mortars and'
howitzers, but out of cannon. The following (hells may
be fired from guns ; viz. hand-granades from 6-pounders j.

4
-f

fliells from 12-pounders; 5 i (hells from 24-pounders ;

and 8 -inch fliclls from 68-pr-carronades. Shells mav be
alfo thrown from guns to (hort diflances, in cafe of neceffity,

though the bore be not of a diameter fufficient to admit the

(hell. For this purpofe the gun may be elevated to any
degree that will retain the (hell upon its muzzle, wliich mar
be alTiflied by a fmall line paffing from the lugs of the Ihcil

round the neck of the gun. To produce a grieater effetl,

the fpace between the fliell and the charge may be filled

with wads, or fome other fubftance.

Bombs may be ufed without mortar-pieces, in the manner
praftifed by the Venetians at Candia, when the Turks had
poflcfTed themfelvcs of the ditch, rolling down bombs upon
them, along a plank fet (loping towards their works, with

ledges on the fides to keep tlie bomb right forwards. They
are fometimes alfo buried under ground to blow up. See-

Caisson.
M. Blondel, who has written on the art of throwing

bombs, oblerves that the fidl bombs were thofe thrown
into the city of Watchtendoncli, in Guelderland, in 158S,

though others pretend they were in life a cwitury before,

viz. at tJie fiege of Naples by Charles VIII. in 1495.
Stowe fays (p. 584), that mortars and bombs were invent-

ed in 1544 by foreigners, whom Henry VJII. employed.
But they came not into common ufe before the year 1634,
and then only in the Dutch and Spanilh armies. One Mai-
thus, an Englifli engineer, is ("aid to have firft carried them
into France, where the-y were put in ufe at the fiege ef
CoUioure, in 1642.

The art of throwing bombs makes a branch of gunnery,

founded on the theory of projeililes, aud the laws aud
quantities of gun-powder,

J, Me(r.
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Mfff. BIoHiIel, Guif.v.'e, dc RtfTons, de I:i Iliif, and

OtluTS have written CNprelsly on the art of throwing bombs.

IJoM 8 -/-rt/Zf/_)'. See 1jatti;^y.

Doyi B-cf'r/l, is a kind of chelt filled ufually wit'i bombs,
fomctimes only witii gnn-po«'der, placed under ground, to

tear and blow it up in the air, with tliofe who lland on it.

liombcheih were formerly much ufed to drive enemies

from a poll tl'.ey had feized, or were about to take poffeffiou

of: tiiey were fet on fire by means of a fituc\^ee faitcned at

one end, but they are now much difufcd.

Bomb, juialer. See WATFR-^o«i.
BoMB-WQ^/f, which are fniall (hips formed for throwing

lx>mbs into a fortrefs, are faid to be the invention of M.
Reyncau, or Renard, and to have been tiril uled at the

bon'ibardmcnt of Algiers, in 1681. Till then, it had been

judged impracticable to bombard a place from the fea.

The bon-ib-kctches on the old eftablilhment carry one 13-

incb, and one jc-ir.ch mortnr ; with eight 6-poundcrs, befidcs

Iwivjls, for their own immediate defence. The modern bomb-
velTcls carry two lo-iach mortars, four 6^^-pounders, and

iix j8-poupders carronades ; and the mortars may be fired

at as lov.' an angh'? as 20 degrees ; though tlieie inortars are

not intended to be ufed at fea, but on very particular oc-

cafions, their principal ufc, at thefe low angles, being to

cover the landing of troops, and to proteft our coulls and

harbours, A bomb-ketch is generally from 60 to 70 feet

long from llcm to llcrn, aud draws eight or x\\.\c feet water.

The l-^nder is generally a brig, on board of which the

party of artillery remain, till their fervices are required on

board the bomb-veflel. Tiie following iulhuftio.is lerve for

tlieir management and fecnrity in action.

1. A Dutch pump, filled with wate"-, mull be placed in

each round-top, one upon the forc-calUe, one on the main-

deck, and one on the qnarter-deck ; and furnilhed with

leather buckets, for a frelh fupply of water.

2. The booms mud be wetted by the pumps before the

tarpaulins and mortar-hatches are taken off; and a wooden
llcreen, 5 feet fquare, is to be hung under the booms, over

each mortar, to receive the fire from the vents.

3. The embraz.ures being fixed and jiroperly fecured,

the port muil be let down low enough to be covered by the

fole of tl;e embrazure. Previous to its being let down, a

fpar muil be ladled acrofs it, to which the tackles for raif-

ing it again muft be fixed : this fpar ferves to project the

tackles cL-ar of the explofion.

4. The mortars mult not be fired through the en-.bra/.ure

at a lower angle than 20 degrees, nor with a greater charge

than jibs, of powder.

5. Previous to firing, the doors of the bulk-head, under

the quarter-deck, mull be fliut, to prevent the c;'.bin being

injured by the explofion.

6. The bed mull be wedged in the circular curb, as fiion

as the mortar is pointed, to prevent re-aftion ; the firll

wedge being driven tight before the rear ones are fixed, in

order to give the full bearing on the table, as well as the

rear of the bed.—The holes for dog-bolts mull be corked
up to prevent the fparks falling into them.

7. When any fliells are to be ufed on board the bomb,
they muft be fixed on board the tender, and brought from
thence, in boxes in her long-boat ; and kept along-fide the

bomb-fiiip till wanted, carefully covered np.

8. In the old conftructed bomb-veffels it is necefiary to

hoid out the booms , and raft them along-fide previous to

firing; but in thefe new ones, with embrazure;;, only the

boats need behoilled out ; after which the mortars may biT

prepared for aftion in 10 minutes. Sec Kf.TCH.
BOMBA, in 2,oolo^y, a fpecies ofTRiCHooA, one of

tlie genera of Animalcule or Vermes iufuforia. This kind
is briefly deferibed as being of a ciiaageable form, with a
few hairs on the anterior part. This is found abundant in

ibignant water ; the body is thick, fomewhat pellucid, ofji

yellowilli colour, and filled with paler molecules. Miill.

Gmel. &c.
BOMBARD, BoMBARDA, a piece of artilleiy anciently

in ule, exceedingly fliort and thick, and with a very large

mouth, by fome alio called /v7/7/^/-, by the Dutch dondn-hvfs.

Some derive the word, by corruption, from LombnrtI, as

fuppofing this piece firft ufed in Lombiiidv. Du-Carigc«,

after Vofiius, derives it from lomkus and nrdeo ; Menage,
fiom the German bomlardtn, the plural of bomber, lalijla.

But we doubt whether the Germans knew any fuch word.
It is no unufual thing with Menage, and many other ety-

mo!ogiils,to give derivations from wordsof theirownmaking.
There were fome of thefe piecss laid to have carried balls

of 3C0 pounds weight; FroifTart mentions one of fifty feet

long. To load them, they made ufe of cranes, Sec. Tht
bombard is fuppofed to have been in ufe before the invention

of cannon.

Bombards can hardly be fuppofed to have been of meta!>

nor charged with gun-powder. TJiey.were rather a fort of

balillx for throwing Hones, and were played with ropes.

BOMBA RDE, in Geography, a fort and village of the

ifland of St.Domingo,about 3 leagues N.of La PlateFormc{
6S.E. of the Mole, and22 fromPortde Palx. N. lat. 1942'.
BOMBARDIER, an engineer,or perfon, whofe bufinefs

is to take care of the firing and throwing bombs out of

inortars.—He firll drives the fufee, then fixes the fliell,

points, loads, and fires.

BoMBARDi h R, in Entomology. See CARAnus.
BOMBARDING, the art or?a of attackinga city or

fortrefs, by throwing bombs into it, in oider to ruin or fet

on fire the houfes and magazines, and do other mifchiefs.

Bombarding is not reckoned the moil honourable method
of making war, as it rather tends to do mifchief to the inha-

bitants than to the works.

BOMBA RIN, in Zoology, the name ufed by fome old

writers for the Hippopotamus.
BOMBASINE, in Commerce, a kind of filk ftuffmanu'-

fafturcd at Milan, and thence fent into France and other

countries. The French alfo ufc the word bombafine for

fluff made of cotton, more properly called dimity.

BOMBAST, in Rheiorh:, denotes zfyle too high and
pompous for the fubictt and occafion ; or a certii'n manner
of elocution and action, which is grand when fupported by
dignity in the fentiment, and force in the cxprefllon, but
never fails to appear ridiculous where the fentiment is mean,
and the expreftion flat. See Style.
BOMBAX, in Botany, (3. name given to the common

cotton tree by Serapion an Arabian phyficitn in the begin-

ning of the ninth century; Pliny had before called cotton

Bombyx. Gr. ffajj-fS-/.^. Snid.J filk cotton. Lin. Gen.
f^^;. Reich. 901. Schreb. 1127. .luffieu, 275. Willden.

121*4. La Marck. Frontager. Clafs and order il/o7?W/-

p/iin Polyandrw. Nat. Ord. Cohimtiifcrir—Malvaccit. Jufl".

Gen. Char. Cat. permanent, either of one leaf, tubular-

campanulate, three, four, or five-cleft ; or of five unequal
leaves. Cor. either five petals, or one petal five-clcft>

Stam. filaments 'iwit or more, connate at the bafe, fome-
times fliglitly, fometimes tubular. /'///. germ fuperior,

turbinatc-oblong. Stigma capitate, with five teeth more or
Icfs <levelopcd. Pericarp, large ovate-oblong, membranous
and almoft woody, five-celled, fivc-valved. Seeds numeroU'=,

round, woolly. Recep. columnar five-coniercd, forming the

partition;.
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EiT. Char. Cal. fimple. Capfule fomevvhat woody, five-

frcllcd, iive-valved. S^eds woolly. Recept. five-cornered.

tJpccies, I. B. pentaudrinn. (La Marck Tab.
587".) " Flowers pe'.itaiidrous." Linn. ' Anthers bent

;

leaves in fevens." Willden. A tree fixty or eighty feet

high. Bark grcenifh, fmooth, eafily feparatcd from the

wood; often fprinkled, efpecially when young, with larg-:,

eonic, fpiaous tubercles; branches near the iummit, pen-

dant ; leaves on long petioles, digitate, folioles from five to

nine, either entire or ferrate, lanceolate, ending in a point

;

flowers in a fimple umbel ; partial peduncles about an inch

long, with fcveral alternate braftes
;
petals five, white, and

velvety without, fmooth, concave, and of a purple or deli-

cate rofe colour within; anthers two or three, on a filament,

I wifled together; fruit half a foot long, fliapcd like a cu-

cumber, very llendcr at its bafe ; feeds oval witii a fliarpilh

point, enveloped with a great quantity of fliort dark cotton

which is not ipuii, but ufed for fluffing pillows, mattraffes,

&:c. Rumphius fays tliat the valves ojjcn at the bafe.

Plumier afferts the contrary. Jacqnin, v.ho faw the living

plant in fruit, gives no information on the fiibjeft. A na-

tive of both Indies. Cultivated by Mr. MTUer in 1739.
2. B. crianlhos. (Cavan. Tab. 152.) "Flowers pentandruub;

anthers fimple, ereft; leaves in levens." Willd. Trunk very

fpinous ; leaves terminated by a filament, very fmootli
;

calyx {liort and very large; petals tlirce inches long, whitiih,

covered without with a (hort thick down, in-.outh witliin,

concave, and rounded at their extremity; tube formed by the

lower part of the filaments, bottle fliaped ; anther linear,

longitudinally fixed to tlie upper part of tlie filament. Found
by Commerfon in Brazil. 3. Y>. pyramidale. "Stem witli-

out thorns ; leaves cordate, angular ; flower pentandroiis
;

anthers united ; fruit very long, pyramidal." Cavan. A
large tree v/ith very fpreading branch's ; wood white and fo

light that fillers ufe it inliead of cork; bark tliick, fibrous,

cinereous, marked with whitilh fpots, arid reddidi wrinkles;

leaves a foot in diameter, ftrongly nerved, green on the up-

per, yellowifli and downy on t'ae lower furface, on long and
thick petioles ; flowers numerous on long peduncles ; coroU
large, monopetalous, campanulate, deeply divided into five

(egments ; calyx large, reddifli, green, campanulate, with

five blunt divifions ; filaments five, thick, fupporting as

inaiiy large nearly arrdw-fnaped anthers which are fpirally

united and enelofe the fummit of the llyle ; ftyle reddidi,

club-ftaped, marked at the end with five fpiral furrows
;

capfule furrowed, from eight to ten inches long ; feeds very

fmall, fonicwiiat egg-ihaped, enveloped with fine, fliort,

reddifli cotton. A native oftiie Antilles. 4. Ti. grandiflora.
" Leaves in fevens ; flowers pentapetalous, large, polyan-

drous ; ftamens united into a tube at the bafe." Cavan.
Calyx large, expanding with four blunt divifions ; coroll

fuperb, of five petals, each five inches long, but narrow in

proportion to their length, whitiih, flefliy at their bafe,

velvety without, Imooth within, and rounded at their ex-

tremities, inferted at the bafe of the tube of the filaments,

which is naked, entire in its whole length, and terminated

by a prodigious number of red filaments a little fiiorter than
the coroll ; anthers kidney-lhaped, fmall and loofely attaclied

to the filaments ; ftyle filiform, thick, longer than the
ftamens, with five fmall teeth; fruit unknown. Defcribed
by Cavanilles from a fpecimen in tiie Herbarium of Thouiii.

It grows about Rio-Janeiro, j. B. CeiLa. " Flowers
polyandrous ; leaves in fives." Linn. Trunk clofely armed
»'ith fhovt, ftrong fpines, fo large as to be hollowed out into

canoes of twenty-five tons burden ; calyx fmall, campanu-
]ate, with five fmall teeth : coroll monopetalous ; tube
ilraight, twice as long as the calyx ; border divided into five

long, concave obtufe fegments ; filaments numerous, pro*
ceeding from five dillinft bodies, which are united at tUe

bale and form a conic tube adhering to the bafe of the

coroll ; anthers oblong, loofe ; germ fomewliat ovate, with

five angles ; capfule oblong, fmall at the bale ; ieeds nearly

round, covered with down, which is ufed by the lower ranks

to llufF pillows and chairs. A native of South' America,
near Carthagena. Cultivated at Hampton Co"''' i" iCyz.

6. B. beptaphylliun. " Flowers polyandrous ; leaves in le-

vens." Linn. " Stamens in five bodies." Cavan. A
tree fifty feet high, fix feet diameter at its bafe ; wood foft,

light, and brittle ; bark thick, cinereous, fpinous when
young ; leaves digitate ; calyx four- cleft ; flowers numerous,

large, odorous ; coroll of five petals, downy without, at-

taclted by its bafe to the bottom of the tube of the fila-

ments ; filaments very numerous, kidney-fliaped, Ihgrter

than the coroll, loofely attached ; fruit elongated. 7. B.

gloloftim. " Leaves in fives or fevens, obovate, emarginate
;

fruit globular." Willd, ( Aub. Gu^an. Tab. 28 1.) A
tree thirty feet high; trunk a foot and a half in diameter;

k-aves palmate, green, fmooth, oval, obtuie, flightly crenu-

lated at the fummit, the middle one the largeft, on long

petioles, with two long, pointed, caducous llipules at their

bife ; flowers unknown ; fruit in axillary and terminating

racemes. A native of Ca>enne. 8. B. goffypium. "Leaves
fivelobed, acuminate, tomentofe beneath." Linn. A
large tree with green, nearly fmooth bark ; leaves alternate

on long, flender, pubi-fcent petioles; flowers large, in fimple

panicles on downy peduncles ; calyx of five unequal leaves
;

petals five, as long again as the calyx, expanding, yellow ;

filaments numerous, flightly united at their bafe ; anther^

oblong, curved; capfule oval-obtufe ; feeds kidney-fliaped.

A native of the ccaft of Coromandel.
TJie fpecies known to Linnaeus were at firft placed by him

with the common cotton and its congeners, under the old

Creek name Xylon ; but afterwards feparated on account of

the fimple calyx. Thofe with the double calyx he then

called golTypium ; thofe with the fimple one bombax. The
fpecies of the genus bombax, as it now flands, differ fo

much from each other in mod of the parts of fruftification,

as almoft to juftify the divifiou of them into diftinft genera.

The calyx, the coroll, the number and fuppoit of the

ftamens, the form and infertion of the anthers, all vary ;

nothing is conftant but the fimple calyx; the five- celled,

five-valved capfule, and the woolly feeds. We have altered

the natural and eflential generic charafters, and fo formed
them as not to exclude any of the fpecies.

Preparation ar.d Culture. Silk cotton is propagated by
feeds iown in a hot-bed in the fpring. Li about two months
it fliould be tranfplanted into a fmall pot filled with frefli

loamy earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tan-

ners' bark. At firft it ihould be fliaded from the fun ; but

afterwards, when the weather is warm, fliould be allowed

frefh air, and frequent fupplies of water in fmall quantities,

with a uniform degree of heat. Li autumn it ninft be re-

moved into the bark-llove and fparingly fupplied with

moifture. It makes a pleafing variety iu a large ftovc, but
is not likely to produce flowers in England. See Miller,

Gardener's Dictionary.

BOMBAY, in GiCgrophy, a fmall ifland in the Indian

Sea, near the weftern coall of Hindooftan, about 7 miles iu

length and very narrow, containing a very ftrong and ca-

pacious fortrefs, a large city, a dock-yard, and marine arfc-

n,l. It is feparated on the N.E. by a narrow llrait from
Salfette, another ifland, and thefe two, together with the

neighbouring fliores of the continent, form a large found,

in which are feveral other iflands, particularly Caranjali and'

Elephanta }
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Elephaiita; the latter (whiclt fee) being f;imou$ for its fub-

ten-aneous temple, aud both of them acquifitions from the

Mahrattas. It was firll taken poiTefiion of by the Portu-

guefe, fcon after their airival in India, and called by them
£uon Bahici, or Good Bay, from the excellence of its har-

bour, which is fo fpacious as to accommodate, as it is

affirmed, a thoufand (hips at aHchor, and well flieltered from
«ill winds. The Portuguefe ceded it to the Englilh in

1662, as part of the dower of the Infanta, queen of Charles

II. After the king's marriage, a fleet undei- the command
of lord Malborough was fent to take poffcffion of it ; and

fir Abraham Shipman was appointed governor. But upon
ihcir arrival in Septcm.bcr 1663, the viceroy, aAuated by
the Popifh clergy, who objefted to the celuon of the iHand

to heretics, refufed to furrender it. At length, however,

in 1664, he was terrified into compliance, and a treaty was
eilabUfiied, bv which Mr. Cook, upon the death of Ship-

man, was iuvefted- with the pofTeffion of the ifland, in qua-

lity of governor. By this treaty the inhabitants were to

be continued in the free cxcrcife of their religion, and in the

ir-diflurbed poiTelTion of their eilates under the crov.'n of
England. Although the trade of Bombay was at this time

very profpercus, it was foon found, that the royal revenues

were not fufficient for defraying the charge of the eftablifli-

jnent, and that the trade itlelf was fubjcct to very confidcr-

able obftruftions ; fo that the king found it expedient to

make a full grant in fee-tail of thepoat and territory to our
Eill India Company, which was done by charter, dfited

2 th March 1 668, and thus they have continued to held it to

the prefent time.

The city of Bombay, the prir.cipal port and fettlement

of the Englifli in this part of India, is fituated in the

northern part of the ifland, N. lat. 18"^ j8', E. long. 72^
38'. It is about a mile in length, but naiTow ; and de-

fended both towards tlie fea and land with various fortifica-

tionp, which have been conftrufted at a great expencc, and
which have rendered it the moft confiderable fortrefs in

India. On the ifland alfo there are fmall forts fufficient for

protecfing it from any irruption of the Indians ; and in the

harbour there are bafons hev. n out in the rock, for the pur-

jiofc of careening (hips. The houfcs of Bombay are in ge-

neral neither fplendid nor commodious ; but there are feveral

handfome buildings, among which are the governor's pa-

lace, and a large, elegant church near it ; the houfes are not

flat-roofed, as they are in other parts of the Eaft, but they

are covered with tiles in the European fafhion. The Englifh

have glafs windows. The other inhabitants of the ifland

have their windows of fmall pieces of tranfparer.t fliells

framed in v.ood, which render the apartments very dark.

The foil of the ifland is fterile, and incapable of any great

improvement; its chief produce confifts of cocoas and nee,

hefides mangoes and fome Indian fruits. It draws a con-

fiderable fupply of provifions from the continent, and from
the fertile ifland of Salfettc. Earge quantities of fait arc

nianufaftured on the fhorc, from the fea-watcr that flows

into pits adapted to this purpofe. The fca-brcezes and fre-

quent rains cool the atmofphere, and render the climate of
this ifland temperate ; and though the air is not fo pure as

at Madras, yet it is much more wholefome than at Bengal

;

the coafl of Malabar being pretty healthy, though Icf's fo

than the coaft of Coromandel. The iflat;d of Bonibay has

been rendered much more healthy than it was formerly, by
a wall, which has been built to prevent the encroachment of
the fea, where it formed a fait marifh, by draining the marflies

in its environs, and by an order that none of the natives

fhould manure their cocoa-nut trees with putrid fifli. Nc-
•irthelcfs, many Europeans, efpccially on their firft arrival,

are fcized witlj fevers, fiuxes, and other difordcrs, whieK
prove fatal ; and others fliorten their days by not adhering
to a mode of hfe fuitable to the climate. The natives, how-
ever, and others, who abitain from excefs of animal food
and flrong liquors, enjoy a good fiiare of health, and live to

a confiderable age. The want of frefli water is an incon-

venience to which the inhabitants are fubjeft ; the befl being
that which they preierve in ciderns after rain ; whereas that

which is ilipplied by their wells has a brackifli tafte.

This ifland is become very populous, in confequence of
tlie toleration which is granted by the Englifli to perfons
of every religious profclfion. The number of inhabitants is

eftimated by Niebuhr at 140,000, ai d of thcfe t!ie Euro-
peans form the mod inconfiderable clafs. The other inha-

bitants are Portuguefe, or Indian Catliolics ; Hiridoos, the
original potTeflTors of the countiy ; Perlians from Kcrman

;

Mahometans of diflerent feCts ; and fome Oriental Chritlians.

The Englifli have a handfome church at Bombay, but they
are diiadvaritageouflyclrcumftanced with regard to officiating

clergT,'. The Catholics are much more numerous than the

Proteftants, and have many prieRs, as well Europeans as

Indians, who attend their fludies at Goa. The pope, many
years ago, appointed for their fuperintendance a bifhop of
Bombay, but he v.'as difmiffed by the governor of the ifland.

The Catholic churches are decent buildings, and are within
fnmptuoufly ornamented. The Jews had once a college and
a fynagogue in the middle of this ifland ; but the college

was converted into a country-houfe for the Englifli governor,
and the fynagogue into a fuite of alTembly rooms.

Bombay is the feat oiithe Englifli government for the coaft

of Malabar; as Madras is for the Coromandel coafl:, Calcutta
for Bengal, and as Bencoolen was for Sumatra. Thefe four
governments, of which that of Bengal has the fuperiority and
control, are obliged, by an aft of the Britifli parliament paflfed

in 1773, (13 Geo. III. c. 63.) to afibrd mutual afhflance in

cafes of extraordinary' exigence. The different cilablifhments

are under fimilar adminiftration,and all procefl"es between fub-

jefts of the company are determined by tlie law of England.
The council or regency of Bombay (as well as that of Ben-
gal) confifts of a governor and three members of council.

The other fervants of the company are faftors and writers

of different ranks, and arc fometiices transferred from one
departm.ent to another. The governor and members of
councilof the other prefidencies are to be under the control

of the government-general of Bengal, with refpeft to
treaties with the native powers of India, levying war, making
peace, collefting and applying revenues, levying and em-
ploying forces, or otl'.er matters of civil and military go-
vernment ; and they are required in all cafes to obey the
orders of the faid government-general, uidefs the dircftors

of the company fhall have fent to thefe fettlements any
contrai-y orders not known to the government-general, of
which, in that cafe, they are to give this government im-
mediate advice. The Court of Direftors are to appoint to

thefe feveral governments, and likewife the commander in

chief of all the forces, and the three provincial commanders
in chief. All governors and couufellors are prohibited from
trading, except from the company, 24 Geo. III. feff. z.

c. 25. 33 Geo. III. c. 52. See Board of Conlroul and
Eajl India Company.
Bombay Hooh, an ifland of Ameiica at the mouth of

Delav.'are river, about 8 miles long and 2 broad, formed
by the Delav.'are on the eaflern fide, and Duck Creek and
Little Duck Creek on the Marjland fide ; thefe are united
together by a natural canal. The N. W. end of Bombay
Hook is about 47 miles from Capes lit nlopen and May;
fiom the Hook to Reedy Ifland is 9 milts,
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BOMBAZINE PvAPiDS, lie on a rivfr In 'Lincoln conn-

ty, and dillricl of Maine in Amci-ica, and arc navigable for

buals with fomc lading, at a middling pitch of water. They
took tliL'ir name from Bombazine, an Indian warrior, who
was Hain by the Engli.h in attempting to crols them.

BoMB.A ziNE, a lake, f^vcn or eight miles long, in the town-

lliip of Calilcton, county or Rutland, and ftatc of Vermont.
BOMBELLA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Bombyx, of

.a middle fize, that inhabits Anlhia, tl-.e wings of which are

cinereous, fprinkled with fulcous, Fabr. Mnnt. This is

'I'lnca Bombycelld of the Vienna catalogue. (Wien. Schmet.
terl.)

BOMBERG, Dasiel, m Biography, one of the early

printers, was a native of Antwerp, and fettled at Venice,

where, in 151 8, he printed a folio edition of the Hebrew
Bible. See Bible. He alio began an edition of the Tal-

mud, in 1520, and completed it fome years afterwards in

eleven volumes folio. Each of the three impreflions of this

immenfe work is faid to have coll him ioo,coo crowns. His
whole property was devoted to tiie iniprefCons of valuable

editions of Elebrew Bibles and rabbinical works, for which
purpoie he employed a great niuiiber, as fome fay, more
than ICO of learned Jews. Bomberg was himielf a Hebrew
fcholar. He died about the middle of the i 6th century.

BOMBIC Acid. The filk worm has a fmall rcfervoir

near the anus, from which, wlien full grown, or cfpecially

when in the chry falls ftatc, a minute quantity of an acid liquor

is feen to oo/.e out. It the entire animal is bruifcd, it gives a

liquor containing the ulual foft animal matters, together

with a native acid. Alcohol ieparales the former, and leaves

the latter in folution, which, by evaporation, furnifhcs a

very four pungent )-ellow fluid, which Ihews all the marks
of an acid bv reddening bine vegetables, and uniting with

alkalies and fome earths. The difcovcrer, Chauffier, con-

iiders it as peculiar, and hence it has obtained a feparate

place in the lift of animal acids ; but from analogy with the

experiments on the formic acid, and other circumftances, the

feparate exiftence of the bombic acid is very queftionablc.

No other cheinift has yet undertaken to confirm oV difpute

the original ftatement. Mem. de I'Acad. de Dijon. 1783.
•BOP»IBICHIE, in Geop-aphy, a town of Afia in Syria,

44 miles E. Ni^Ji. of Aleppo.
BOMBINA, '^in Entomology, a large fpecies of CuRCu-

Lio, dcicribed by Fabricius, as a native of Cayenne. The
.colour of this infect is ferruginous brown, and the wing-cafes

ftriated, with black elevated tubercles.

BoMBiNA, ill Zoology, a fpecies of Rana, or frog, the

belly of which is orange, fpotted with (ky-bluc, and the

pupil of the eye triangular. Blumenb. This kind appears

to be extremely variable in point of colour and markings.

In the tenth edition of vShc Linn. Syfl. Nat. it is defcribed

as the R.iiia variegnta. Roefel, in his " Hiftoi-y of Frogs
and Toads," calls it Bufoigneus, (bufo vulgo igneus diclus).

It islikewife La fonnante, and le couleur de feu, of Lacepede,
and Rana ignea, or fire-frog, of Dr. Shaw.
The permanent varieties, if they may be fo exprcfled, of

tliis particular fpecies, do not feem to be very correftly af-

certained. Gmelin, upon the authority of preceding wri-

ters, conllitutes the following varieties : /3 has the belly black,

with clear white fpots and fpeckles
; y is of a fufcous co-

lour ; and h is diftinguilhcd by its loud fonorous voice.

This is the fmallell of the European kinds of either the

frog or toad. The general habit refembles that of a toad, but
it is faid to leap and fwim with as much or even greater facility

than the common frog. Dr. Shaw obferves, that he places

it among the frogs inftead of toads, on account of its depofit-

ing its ova in cluflered heaps ; not in firings like the lattei-

animals. In Germany, Italy, and other Europran countriej,

whicli this creature inhabits, it is know n to delit;ht in inai fiiv

places. Tiie found of ihe male, which alone is vucal, is

dear and (harp, and is thought by fome to relcmble, in a

very peculiar manner, that of a man giggling with laughter.

This, indeed, is not the univerfal opinion ; fome authors com-
pare it to the tone of a bell, or the note of a cuckow, for which
reafoii it has obtained the name of bombyciiia.

This animai, according to Dr. Siiavv, may be confidercd

rather as an r.i-juatic than terreftrial fpecies ; being rarely

found on land, but chiefly inhabiting turbid ftagnant waters,

in which, in the month of June, it d^pofils its fpawii, the ova

being much larger in proportion than in moll others of lli*

genus. The tadpoles are hatched towards the end of June,

and are of a pale yellowini brown colour ; and, when young,
are often oblervcd to iiang from the furface of leaves, &c.
by a glutinous thread proceeding iroin the fmall tube or
fucker beneath the lower lip. They arrive at their full fize

towards the clofe of September, and at that period are re-

markable for the Ik'fhy or mulcular appearance of the tail,

wiiich is ftrcnger in proportion than in moft other tadpoles.

About the beginning of October tlicy alTiime their complete

or ultimate form ; and when the tail has fo far decreafed as

to be ftill a quarter of an inch in length, that remaining por-

tion becomes entirely obliterated in the fpacc of about twehe
hours. The fire-frog is a lively active animal ; leaping and
fwimming admirably well. When furpriled on land, or un-

able to efcapc, it fquats cloi'e to the ground ; at the fame
time turiiiu'r back its head and limbs in a finirular manner,
and if farther teized and irritated, evacuates from the hinder

part of the thighs, a kind of lapon-jccous frothy fluid, of no
bad fcent, but which, in fome circumftances, has been found

to excite a flight fenfation of acrimony in the eyes and nof-

trils. This fpecies is obfervcd to breed at tlie age of three

years, and may be fuppofed to live about ten; butthis is not

entirely afccrtained.

It ought not to cfcape remark, that the triangular form

of the pupil of the eye, which Gmelin and others confider as

the molt flriking criterion of this fpecies, can only be ob-

fervcd in a full light, for when examined in the fhade its fhape

is circular.

BOMBOESKJE,in Zoology, the Sciurus Asiaticus
in Lc Bruyn's It. p. J-34, t. 254.

BOMBUS, in Medicine. See Flatulencv.
BoMBUE, in Mujic, an artificial motion with the hand^-,

imitating, in cadence and harmony, the buzzing of faces.

The word is originally Greek, and fignilics the buz or noife

of bees, gnats, and the like. In this fenfe, homhus made one

of the fpecies of applaufe ufedby the ancient auditories.

BOMBYCILLA Bohemica, in Ornithology, the name
under which BrifTon defcribcs the Bohemian chatterer, Am-
pelts Garrulus. The fame author likcwife calls an American
variety of this bird Bombyciiia Carolincr.Jis.

BOMBYCINUM, in Ancient WW/irj, properly dencted

a fpecies of filk, brought from Afiyria and the ifland of Cos.

In which fenfe it flood diflinguifhed from Sericiim, aaother

fort of filk brought from the Indies.

BoMCVCiNUM velamenlum. See Velamentum.
BOMBYLIUS, in Entomology, a genus of Dipterou*

infedts, diftinguifhed by the following character : beak or

fucker ver}' long, fetaceous, llraight, and confifting of two
unequal valves, within wliich three fetaceoos briftles are con-

tained ; feelers two, fhort and hairj- : antennse fubulate, and
connefled at the bafe. Linn. Gmcl. &c.

The antenna of the infefts in this genus are fhort, and

contain three articulations, the firfl of which is long, the

fecond fhort, and the third or laft conicle, and tenninatin*
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Jn a kind of appendage, alniofl forming a fourth joint, as is

to be obfcr\ed with the afliRaiice of glafles. Thole who
have carefully examined the ilrufture of the trunk with the

microfcope affirm, tiiat the nuniber of valves or briftlcs con-

cealed within the external bivalve (heath are four inllead of

three, as Gmelin defcribes them. The antennx are inlcrted

at the bafe of the trunk.

Infecls of this genus have the head comparatively of a

fmall fize, of a form fomewkat rotund, and ahnoft wholly

occupied by the eyes. The thorax large, the abdomen

bulkv, and rounded at tlie extremity as in the bee. Both

the thorax and abdomen are hairy, or covered witii down.

The wings longer than the body, and extended horizontally.

Lejjs long and flender.

The fize and rotundity of the body afford an excellent

natural character, by whicii this tribe of infoCls may be dil-

tin^uidied from thofe of the genera empis and afilus, with

which fome naturalills have confounded them. The Fabri-

cian fpecies of volucelh, cytherea, and anthrax, have been

referred to the bombylius genus with very little propriety.

The true bombylius is a lively active ti^ibe of infects, that

fubfift entirelv on the neCtarcous juices they cxtraft from

flowers, with the affillance of their long probofcis or trunk.

They fly with much rapidity, making all the time a foft

luuTiming noife fimilar to that of the bee. In England the

largell fpecies (major) has acquired the name of the humble

bee flv. The infecls of this tribe are found in the winged

ftate in the fummcr, but tlieir metamorphofe is utterly un-

known.
Only a fmall number of fpecies in this genus are at prefent

known, namely major, medius, minor, minimus, ater, fuf-

cus, grifeus, virefcens, and albifroiis : thcfe are natives of

Europe. The extra- European kinds are csquahs, capenfis,

cupreus, maculatus, pygmxus, and vcrficolor.

BOMBYX, a genus of Lei>idoptf.rous infcfts,

«r rather one of the fnbdivifions of the Phal^na, an cx-

tenfive genus, in which all the infcfts of the moth tribe

are comprifed by Linnxus. FabriciuF, in his " Entomolo-

gia fyllematica," admits the bombyx as a genus, applying

the term plialxna, which Linnxus gave indiicriminatcly to

all the fpecies of the moth tribe, as a generical name to

that particular defcription ot moths which have the palpi cy-

lindrical, the tongue advanced and membranaceous, and the

antennx tihform.

The true definition of the bombyces, whether confijered

as a fubdivifion of the phalxna, or as conltituting a genus

of themfclves, is not fufficicntly explicit. A great number
of the fpecies may be readily referred to their proper ilation

in the genus, by oblerving with attention the charafters laid

down by Linnxus ; but there are others which cannot be fo

accurately dillinguifhed from the noctua as we could wlfli,

by the afliftance of thofe characlers. If, for inflance, we
advert to the earlier editions of the Linnaean Syftema naturae,

we (liall find even in the fmall number of fpecies which that

natural! ft defcribes, that the grcatefl confufion prevails in

tiiis refpeft. Had I^innxus been himfelf correft in his ideas

of the natural charafter of the bombyces, we arc almoft per-

fnaded he would not have confidcred phalasna bucephala as

a noctua, any more than dominula, fuliginofa, jacobieo:,

and fome others, which he includes- as fuch in his arrange-

ment of the lepidoptcra.

LinnjEus thought at firll the peftrnated antennae of the

lepidoptcra a fufficient criterion of the bombyces, provided

the wings were incumbent and depreffed, wliile the infeifl

remained in a refting pofition, bccaufe the gcometrx, though
often furnifhed with pectinated antennae, have the wings cx-

2>au(ied harizontally when at reft, - liut lat«r obfervations of

other naturalid? have determined this chara£ler of tlie bom--
byx to be infufhcient to diltinguifli it.

In the Syflema naturx, I>innKus divides the bombyces
into feclions in tl-.e following order; the f/;'w^««, or tliofe

witliout a manll'eil fpiral tongue, and lUcf/iiriliii^iiss, having
an involuted fpiral tongue. Tlicfe two principal leclions are
fubdivided again ; the e/in^ues, into thofe with the b'Jck

fniooth ornotcrelled,—witli expanded wings,—with rovcrfed
wings,—with defiedted wings,—with erect crells, or tufts on
the back; and i\\c Jpiriiin^ues, tliofc fmooth, v,-ith expanded
wings,—with dcflyttcd wings,—and with tlie back crelled.

This mode of arrangement is entirely fuperledcd by the
Entomologia Syllematica of Fabricius. Tlie latter writer
takes liis characters, as ufual, cliiefiy from the tongue and
palpi. His bombyx is thus gcnerically defcribed ; feelers two,
comprefled, reflected ; tongue fliort, and membranaceous

;

antennae filifunii. By this many of the Linnocaii bom-
byces are excluded, for the reception of which he cllablifiies

two other genera, thofe of CofTus and Hepialus, both of
whicli moll llrictly appertain to the Linnx-an bombvces.
The bombyx collus gave Fabricius the idea of forming a
dillinft genus of the fpecies analogous to this infeft. The
charaders, he lays"tlown for the colfus arc thefe ; the palpi

or ftelers two,^ comprcfTed, cylindrical ; with no tongue ;

and the antennx fhort and filiform. His hepialus has two
hairy feelers, between which is the rudiment of a bifid

tongue ; and the antennae are moniliform.

Gmelin, in the lall edition of the Syft. nat. endeavours
to reconcile the Fabriciaa genera as fubdivilions to the prin.

cipal Linna;an geanz phalicna. His bombyces conlill of the
attaci, which have the wings expanded, and the bombyces
(llrictly fo) which have not the wings expanded, and thefe

latter are again arranged in fubdivifions in th.e following or-

der: firrt, thole with rcverfed wings, as in quercifol'ui; ll-cund,-

thofe with deflected wings, as in bucephala and bile ; third,

thofe with incumbent wings, as in (iH/;>///rt; and fourtli, thofe
with convoluted winjjs, as 'inliellii. The four families, into

which Olivier feparates the bombyces, fcarccly differ from
the preceding ; they confift of tliofe with expanded wings,
with wings rcverfed, with wings bent down (deflefted), and
with wings recovered (incumbent).

The bombyces are to be confidcred as a true natural fa-

mily of the moth tribe, which for the moll part may be
dillinguiihed by the cal'ual obferver, who will attend to the
flrndure of the antenn;v, the form of the body, the pofition

of the wings, and fome few other particulars to be men-
tioned hereafter. Tiie antenna;, which arc filiform, and
either pectinated or ciliated, differ greatly in the two fexes

of the fame fpecies ; the male being generally diftinguifhcd

by having the antennx much broader, or larger, than in the
other fex. The thorax of the bombyx is ratlicr more bulkv,
and the body thicker than in the noftuae, efpecially in the
females. Thus far confillcnt with the Linnxan charaflcr ;

but a ih'iSi attention to the feelers and ftrurture of the
tongue, as Fabricius obferves, will be alfo neccflary to deter-

mine many of the bombyces, wiiich approach fo clofely to
the noftuTE as not to be accurately diftinguifhcd bv any other
meanr. For this reafon Fabricius is commendable in having
endeavoured to define the precife limits between the bom-
byces^and their analogous tribes: his character is more defi-

nite than that which Li;ma;us had previoufly affigned totliis

family. I'he difcrimination of Fabricius is obvious in fepa-

rating the two tribes or genera of coffus and hepialus from
the bombyces, under which head Linnivus comprehcndB
them ; for thofe infefts certainly form diftinft natural fa-

milies, both in their general appearance, their metamor-
pliofee, tlieir habits of life, and other peculiarities, from that

whick
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wliicli ought to be confidcred as tlie natural family of bom-

byccs.
' The infecls of the bombyx tribe never fly except in the

evening. DurinV the day time th'-y fecretc themfelvcs un-

clLT the leaves, or beneath the brsnches, in the clefts of trees,

where they may remain fecure till about fun-fet, st which time

they appear to be on the alert, at firil crawling- about the

brandies, then fluttering- their wings, and becoming- briilcer

in all their motions as the evening comes on. The larger

Ibrt of moths, which we fee liril flarting from the woods or

hedges after fome of th-^ geometrce, are the fiL-ifts, the

Fabriclan hepiali, whicii iiy fwiftly as their trivial name im-

plies, b'jt low or near the farfacc of tiie ground ; thefe at

twih flit are fucceeded by the bombyces and noctii^, whole

flight is more elevated. They continue to fport about till

it becomes quite dark. The males of the bombyccs are

commonly tirll; upon toe wing in iearch of the iemales,

which latter are in fome few fpecies entirely deftitnte of

wings, or at k'aii: have only the rudiments of tliem clofe to

the thorax ; in which cafe the female waits upon tlie trees or

herbage for the anival of the male ; the female of bombyx

antiqua, the vaponi-er moth, is a flriking proof of this, for

it has fo little the appearance of a moth that any one, except

an cntomologitt, would miftake it for an apterous or -vving-

iefs iufccl:. Thof;; females which have wings are commonly

larger even than the males.

The bombyccs are produced from a lar%-a, or as it is more

ufually termed by common obfervers, a caterpillar. This

is of a loHg cylindrical form, having in fome fpecies a fm.ooth

fldn, or in others more or Lfs tuberculated ; fometimes

the flcin is covered with a fine fiiky down, or with hairs ;

and fome of the larger kinds are armed with fpines and

briitles. All the larvas of the bombyces fubfill on vegetables.

Their jaws are ftrong, and of a horny texture, and below

them is a fmall opening, through which the creature draws

the fllky thread of fo much utility in its general economy.

Moil of thefe larvae have fixteen feet, fome have only fourteen

feet, and others no more than twelve, fix of which are hooked,

and fituated on the three firft annulations near the head, t!ie

others towards the lower extremity of the body aie fliort,

broad, and very different in ftrufture.

The greater number of fpecies in the bombyx tribe, when

in the larva ftate, lead a folitary life, in which cale they

feparate as foon as they are hatched from the eggs, and

crawl about to provide for themfelves, the fmaileft of thefe

even being able to obtain its own fubfiftcnce ; they can eat

as readily, and fpin, or throw out the filky thread with as

much facility as when grown bigger. The latter is of con-

fiderable utility to the larva, for when it wiflies to defcend

from one branch of the tree or bufli to another, inftead of

being obliged to purfue a circuitous courfe, by crawling or

walking, it need only fallen one end of the filken thread to

any particular Ipot aud lower itfelf by its affiflance to the

branch defired ; or when fufpended mid-way between the

branches, it can pafs afide witlx a fwing to any other point

within a convenient diftance. In like manner, when obferved

by birds or other enemies, it can drop in an inftant and

elude the enemy, waiting concealed below among the: leaves

or on the ground till the danger is over, and then remount-

ing to the former fpot by the aid of this thread. This is a

prpvifion of nature for the fecurity of the larva; of the bom-

byces, in common with that of other lepidopterous infefts.

Some fpecies of the bombyces live in focieties, as may be

obferved, for inilance, in bombyx neujlria of entomologifts,

(the lackey-moth of Englifli colleftors). The larvx of this

Ipecies, by their united labours, fpin a capacious habitation,

ia which the infaat brood is hatched from the egg, and after

undergoing their feveral tranjfomiations finally become
moths.

Like other larvje of the moth tribe, thofc of the bom-
byces call their flcin feveral times.^ ^Vhcn full grown, and
approaching the pupa llate, thofe of the bombyx kind fpiu

a fort of Wib, in which we find the moll valuable lilk pro-

duced by thefe creatuies at- any time of tleir lives. The
fiik fpun by the hairy larvx is obferved to bo of little value,

becaufe the creature interweaves it with the hairs it pluck*

off its flcin for this pui-pofe. Tlie common filk worm {^bmn-

b'/x nwri), whofe cocoon coniiits of the moll valuable kind

of filk, as is well known, has the fl-;i:i perfeclly fmooth, or

free from hair. There are certain fpecies of the larger bom-
byces, the larvK of which have fmooth fliins, but iliU befet

with annular leries of fpines or briillcj, that produce verv

llrong filk, and are reared with the view of obtainmg the
cocoons for the manufacture of lilk in the Eall Indies. The
breed of thefe ufeful infecls has long been cultivated ia

India, although the filk produced from them is very little,

if at all, knovTU in Europe. See Silk. The bombyces re-

main in the pupa ftate for a certain time, varj-ing according to

the fpecies, fome only a few days or weeks, others fix or

tweiv£ months, two v-ears, or even three. The fame day
that the creatures emerge from the pupa ftate they are in a

condition to perpetuate their race. Almoft immediately after

coupling the males die ; the females live long enough to de-

pofit the eggs in a proper place for their fecurity, and where
the infaiit brood may find fubfiftence, after which they
pcrifii likewife.

The fpecies of the bombyx tribe are numerous. Thofe
already defcribed by naturalifts amount to a large number j

and there are, in the cabinets of the curious, many more,
efpecially of the extra-European fpecies, that have never

been delcribcd ; even in the coUeftions of this country, thofj

of the latter delcription are numerous. The following are

defcribed by I.innxus and Fabricius, and enumerated by
Gmelin : atlas, heiperus, aurotus, cecropia, paphia, polv-

phemus, cypria, cytherea, mulitta, promothea, erythrina",

janus, megaera, hippodamia, niftitans, femiramis, boreas,

luna, epimethea, argus, pavonia, minor, media, major,

achelous, anguiata, liberia, tau, jo, abas, falmonea, proler-

pina, feneftra, penelope, tyrrhea, perfpicua, armida, mili.

taris, caftalia, populitolia, quercifolia, illicifolia, promula,
caflandra, capenfis, aluco, aullrakfia-, quadricinfta, rubi,

pruni, amphior.e, potatoria, ocularia, hibilci, cynira, cerai),

pini, trifohi, quercus, iligma, lulca, dumeti, catax, laneU
tris, vinula, fagi, veriicolor, mori, populi, eueria neullria,

tricolor, caftrenlis, franconica, taraxaconis, cinerea, mali,

avellanae, proceffionea, pityocampa, rurea, atra, rufa, la-

gopus, imperialis, craluconiis, hyphinoe, cyane, bucephala,

helops, oleagina, caja, pudica, calla, maculofa, virgo, nie-

nete, deflorata, tarquinia, tarquinius, hebe, villica, planta-

ginis, vittata, monacha, flava, lutea, difpar, amalis, chry.
forrhoea, auriflua, bicolor, falicis, caffinia, centrolinea men-
dica, advena, rutila, lentifcra, crataegi, eridanus, tibialis

nitidula, phimigera, obfoleta, corones feftiva, dryas, coryli,

flavomaculata, nuda, furcula, curtula, reclufa anachoreta,

anaftomofis, teiludo, afella, bufo, cippus, pudibundus, fco-

pularia, falcelina, tremula, csruleocephala, argentina, de-
cora, rufa, ditlcea, elegans trltophus, ziczac, dromedarius,
tcrebra, colTus, palpiiia trepida, quer.ia, gnoma, arenaceu,

morio, rubea, alpha^a, purpurea, ceraria, murina, nebidofa,

ftrigofa albida, aulica,helvola,undulata, lubricipes, lota, 1-sta,

communimacula, comprefia, mdhauferi, fpreta, linens, ftri-

gula, begga, vnigrum, rufl'ula, rufina, grammica, ftriata,

matronula, parthenias, leporina, celfia, dione, capucina,
canielina, oo, aefciJi, antiqua gonoiligma, paradoxa, 7ona,

pylotis.
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pylolis, graminis, popularis, fulmiiiea, gloiiofs, ciini, ro-

Jea, liilona, cribnim, libatri'^, leClrix, crediila, Jominiila,

liera, faaguinoleiita, riciiii, crotalans, colon, popiileti,

^nci'Ja, confpcrfa, fuliginofa, oriiatrix, piiverna, fiauclfca,

jefii:ta, viciella, veiata, mufcella, bo.nbcUa, peclliiella, an-

nulata, grifea, jacobxK, fubiicollis, piilchella, bella, hif-

trio, and umber- To which are to be added bombyx figura

Doiiov. Ind. Inf. ; hepialus mappa Donov. Brit. Inf. ;

coiTus labyrinthicus, argentciis, lituratus, and nebnlofus,

Dcuov. Inf. New Holland.

In adhering to the Fabrician f)ftem, in preference to that

of LinniSus, we are to exclude from tlie foregoing liil of

bombyces the following Ipecies ; lagopns, rollrata, fagitta,

gemina, deflorr.ta, and faga, all of which are to be referred

to the Fabrician genus lifllira ; hamuli, jodntta, lupiilina,

hefta, obliqua, carna, crux teftudo, afolla, bufo, and mappa,
fpecies of the hepialus genus of Fabricius : and coflus, ua-

guiculatsc, terebra, aefculi, fcalarls, pyrina, lahyrinlliicus,

argcntfus, lituratns, and nebulofus, which ftriclly belong

to the Fabrician genus cojfus.

BoM3YX is alfo a name given to the SiLK-iwarm.
Bombyx, in the Anc'ur.t AIuJu, a kind of inftrument,

which, in AriftutL-'s time, was made of a reed, calamus,

and, by realon of its length, was diflicult to play on.

The word feems alfo to have been ufed for a key, or con-

trivance for fliutting and opening the holes of wind inilru-

ments.

Bombyx, m\\\^ Ancient Nuturalljls., fignifies indifFL-rently

either fdk or cotton.

BOMENE, in Geography, a port town of Zealand, one

of the provinces of Holland, on the north fhore of Schouwin
ifland, one league ca!l of Brouwerfhavcn.

BOMING, an illand of Afia, in the mouth of the

Ganges. K. lat. 22^45'. E. long. 91' 25'.

BOMIO, in Ancient Geography, a (latinn near Axbridge,
according to Antoninc's Itinerary ; but placed by Camden
and Gale at Boverton, in Glamorgan fiiirc.

BOMMEL, in Geography, a town of Hollnnd, in the

i.^and of Over-Flahee, 7 miles W. of Willemlladt.

Bom MEL, a ftrong town of the duchy of Gueldres, feated

on the Wahal, in the illand of Bommcl-Waert, firll fur-

toundcd with a wall by Otho III. count of Gneldrcs, in

1229; 60 miles N. E. of Antwerp, and 7 N. of Bois-le-Due.

Bommel was taken by the republican troops of France,

Oftober 4, 1794.
Bommel-//''^,.-;-/, a kind of illand, in the province of

Gueldrcs, about five leagues in length from Louveftein N.W.
to Fort St. Andrew S. E , and two in its greatcft breadth,

formed by the rivers Maes and Wahal. It is defended by
three forts, viz. St. Andrew, Voorn, and Crcvecoeur.

The firft has fivebaftions, and was built in 1599 by the ad-

miral of Arragon, and the cardinal Andrew of Auftria,

lieutenant-general of the Spanidi forces ; the fecond is fitu-

ated at a fmall ifland, called Voorn, at the call end of Bom-
mel-Watrt, and was conltrucled by the prince of Grange,
and on that account is fomctimes called Fort NafTau ; and
the third is at tlie fouth fide of the idand towards Bois-lc-

Duc. Thcfc three forts were conRrained to furrcndcr to

jirince Maurice in the year 1600. In 1672, the French
took the ifland under marHial Turcnnc, who, after dcftroy-

ing the fortifications, abandoned it in the following year.

At the commencement of the religious difputes, count
Charles de Manfvelt, pafTmg this ifland with fome Spanifti

troops, was cncompafTed by fcvcral rjntcii fliips under the

command of count Hohenlo, who ordered the dykes to be
opened, and thus totally inundated the ifland, fo that tlie

Spaniards were obligedto retire to the tiudel, and woidd
Vol. IV.
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have miferably pcriflicd, if a fudden froll had not conftrained

the count to abandon the fiege, and to allow them liberty

to retire. In commemoration of this deliverance a chapel

was built at Bruffels, in honour of tlie immaculate concep-

tion of th? Virgin, next the Dominican church, which, being

deftroyed in 1695, was afterwards re-built with greater mag-

nificence. In 1794, the republican troops of France, hav-

ing compelled the Dutch to abandon Bonimcl, overtook

them in their retreat, and compelled a great part of them to

furrender. They afterwards availed themfelvesof the frozen

ibite of the ^Yah'al, and were making progrefs towards Gor-

cum and Calenbei-g; but they were attacked by the Britilli

troops in conjunftion with the Heffians, and driven agroia

the river, with the \oh of a confiderable number of men

and four pieces of artillery. But this temporary luecefs wai

of no permanent avail for reflraining the progrefs of the

Frencii army.

This ifland belonged to the province of Guelderland, ex-

cept the town of Louveilein, which, with a very fmall di-

flrid at the weftern end of the illand, belonged to Hol-

land.

BOMO, in Ancient Geography, a name given to the illand

of Eubcea, ft;om the cattle with which it was itored ;
the

ancient Arabian word bonm, or bohmo, fignifying, accordmg

to Hefychius, cattle, or herds of cattle. This is, probably,

the nloft ancient appellation; the ifland having been full

peopled, as Strabo informs us, by the inhabitants of Arabia

and Phoenice.

BOMOA, in Geography, a town of North America, in

New Navarre, 10 miles S. of Cinaloa.

BOMONICA, in Antiquity, an appellation given at

Sparta to the children, who, in the facrifices of Diana,

flrove who fhould receive the greateft n umber of llripes with

rods, which they fometimes continued to do the whole day,

and even, as Plutarch relates, to death itfelf.

The word is formed from ;3i/xOi, altar, and »txn, •uidery

;

importing as much as viSor ad aras, or conqueror at the-

altars.

BOMPART, Marcellus, in Biography,^ned^eA me-

dicine at Clermont Fcrrand the early part of'^the feventeenth

century, and was aulic connfellor to tlic king. No memo-

rials of his life are known ; but his work " Mifer Homo,'""

in which he gives a fuccinft account of all the principal

difeafes afflifting the human frame, was much eilcemed. It

was dedicated to Pietre, Riolan, and Guy Patin; and to be

patronifcd by them was highly creditable: alio •' Nouveau

ChafTc Peflc," faris, 1C30, 8vo.; and " Lcttres d'Hippo-

crates traduites et commentccs," 1632, 8vo. Haller. Bib,

Med. Elov. Dia. Hi.1.

.BOMPE'L, in Gengraphv, a town of Hindooflan, in the

Paniiib, 1 5 cofTeS eaft of Seba, and 3 miles S. E. of Nadone,

a town on the Beyah. N. lat. 31' 55'. E. long. 75-'

BOMRAUZE, a townof Hi.idooflan, in the Carnatic,

'58 miles W.N.W. of Madras, and 36 N. of Atcot. N. lat.

13'' 24'. E, long. 79° 3S'.

BOMY, a town of France, in the department of the

ftraits of Calais, and chief place of a canton in tl;e diftridt

of St. Omer, 8 miles S.W . of Aire.

BON, John, I.i, in Biography, a native of Anterville,

in Champagne, and eminent in his time for his knowledge

in medicine, phyficiaii to the king of France, and to the

cardinal de Gulfe, puhliflied, in 157J, " Therapcia Pucro-

rum," i6to. Paris, " induced to it," he fays, " by the ig-

norance of the furgeons, midwivcs, and tonfors, who at-

tended women in child-birth. By iJieir bluodeis and inex-

pertnefs in their art, many women loll their lives, and many
r li childrcti
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cliil^ren were deftroyed." His work is very full on the

fubjeft, giving rules for the management of women before,

during, and after parturition. He has left formulas for a

variety of oiiitinents, with which h; directs the pudenda of
the women to be anointed, and which he thought conduced
much to accelei-ate the birth of the child. When thefe

failed, lapis stites was to be tied to one of the thighs of the

woman, and polipody of the oak to the feet. But thefe,

he gravely admonidies, are to be taken away as foon as the

child is born, left they {ho'.ild draw away the womb a'fo.

Such mighty power was attributed to thefe trifles ! It ;s

probable, however, that the author only meant by the/e

proceflcs to gain time, and to prevent the too haiVj- interfer-

ence of the midwHves, fnrgecns. Sec; and as there was no-

thing ill the remedies that co'jld injure the v.-oman, who
would frequently be delivered by tlie natural pains, during
their ufe, he might not be fony to find the attendants attri-

buting the lafety of the woman r.nd child, and the happy
termination of the labour, to them. Whatever his real opi-

nion might be, it is certain, that, among the people, thefe

kinds of remedies acquired great credit, and the ufe of them
was continued for near a century after his time. Among
other objefts that engroffed the attention of this writer, we
find him giving formula for ointments for fmoothing the
wrinkles of the abdomen^ and for preventing the breafts of
women who had borne children from becoming large and pen-
dulous. "Ne venter rugis indecorus," hefays, "et ftatens, eas

viris fuis ingratas, parum amabiles, et abominandas reddat;

ne mammx in majorem molem extendantnr." His book ap-
pears to have been in great req\ieft, as it paffed through
many editions, and is infeited in the " Coliedion of Treatifes

on diforders attending pregnancy and child-birth," by Caf-
par Vfolfms, publithed in 1586, re-edited by If. Spachius,
fol. 1597, under the title of " Gynecia, five de mulierum
tnorbis," from wliich the above quotations have been taken.

Haller. Bib. Med.
BoN, .ToHN Philip, probably of the fame family with

.Tohn le Bon, puiilifiied, at Padua, " De Concordantiis Phi-
lofophiae et Medicina:," 410. 1573; he was alio author of
feveral poetical works, which were much efteemed in their

time. Elcy. Did. Hift.

Eon, in Bgiany, {^Ipnits). See Coffea.
Bon, Cap:; in Geography, called by the Moors Ras-

Addar, and the promontory of Mercury, or Hermes, of the
ancients, is a cape of Africa, in the kingdom of Tunis,
in the Mediterranean fea, diftant 11 leagues E.S.E. from
that of Zibeeb, and forming the eaftern point, as Zibecb
does the wefleru, of the gulf of Tunis. It is fo high, that

from its fummit the mountains of Sicily, diftant more than
20 leagues, may be difcovered in fair weather. Sec jEgi-
MURUS, andDiKHUL. Cape Bon is fituated about N.N. E.
from Tunis. N. lat. 36^ 50'. E.long. Ii*^ 15'.

BoN, in Mruiern H'ljlory, the name of a feaft celebrated

annually by the Japanefe in honour of the dead. On this

occafion they ufe a great number of lights, and run with
eagernefs to the tombs of their departed relations with fuch
choice meats as they conceive to be fuited to the tafte and
nourilliment of the dead.

BoN, Fr. ; Buono, Ital.; zs terns hon, and tempo huonot

ufed, in Mufic, to exprefs the acceitf d parts of a bar. It

is the firft note of binary meafure i f two minims or two
crotchets in a bar ; the Srft note of the ternary meafure of

I or I, and the fii ft and third notes of common time. It

is oppofed to terns mawva'is and tempo catrlvo, the unaccented
part of a bar. The French at prefent, diftinguifli thefe

portions of a bar by the terms ternsfort and ternsJo'ihle, ftrong

and weakj and almoft loud and foit parts of a bar. It is on

the accented part of a bar that a difcord regularly prepared

is ftruck, and refolved on the unaccented part.

BONA, John, Cardinal, in Biography, was born at

Mondovi, in Piedmont, in 1609, and cr.tered at an early

age into a reformed congregation of Ciftertians. After
having ft>idied philofophy and theology at Rome, he re-

turned to his own country, and became, in 1 65 1 , general

of the congregation ; and he was, at length, viz. in |66;J,
nominated a cardinal by pope Clement IX. Upon tlie

death of this pontiff, he was thought of as a fit per.''on to

f'jcceed him ; but another Vvas elccled. The cardinal fpent

the remainder of his davs in ftudy and pious exercifes, and
died at Rome in 1674. He was tlie author of feven».l v,-orks,

chiefly of a devotional kind ; fuch as, " De Divina Pfalmo.

dia, deque variis ritibus omnium ecclefiarum in pfallendis di-

vinis ofiiciis," 410. containing an hillorical account of the

praftice of pfalmody in the Chrillian churcli; and " Reriim
Liturgicarum hbri duo," 419. giving a fimilar account of
the celebration of the mafs. Both thefe works have been

often reprinted; and of the latter an edition much enlarged

was publiflied at Turin, in 174", by father Salas, in 4 vols.

fol. Gen. Dia.
Bona, John de, profefTor of medicine at Padua, pub-

lilhed, 175S, " Hiftoria: aliquot curationum, mcrcurio fub-

limato corrodcnte, perfeftarum," Verom, 410. This me-
dicine was much commended by baron Van Swieten, and
fonns probably the bafis of moft of our noftrums celebrated

for their power of removing pimples, blotches, &c. from
the face and otlier parts of the ficin. It was intetided by
the author to fuperfede falivation in the cure of hies vene-

rea, and in fome cafes it has been ufed with complete fuc-

cefs ; but it too often difappoints the expectation of the

prefcriber, to be entirely depended on. " Traftatus de

Scorbuto," 4to, 1761. The author fliews that this difeafe,

though moft frequent in cold marfhy places, is not unfre-

quent in warm countries. " Dell ufo e dtU abufo dcU
caffe," Venet. 1761. Coffee, which is hot and drving,

fliould only be ufed, he fays, by perfons of cold phlegmatic

conftitutions. In the quantity it is ufually taken in this

country, it will fcarce be hurtful to any habit or conftitu-

tion. " Obfervationes medico; ad praxim in nofocomio,

anno," 1765, Svo. Patav. 1766. Haller Bib. Anat.
Bona, m Botany (DoJoensJ. SccYiciA A~arione'i/ts,

and Fab A.

Bona A'ox. See Smilax.
Bona, in Geography, a fea-port town of Africa, in the

eafteiTi or Levantine government of the kingdom of Algiers,

and province of Conftantina ; known to the Moors by the

name of Blaid el Aneb, or the town of jujebs, from the

plenty of fruit which is gathered in the neighbourhood.
Bona, fays Dr. Shaw (Travels, p. 46.), is, without doubt,
a corruption of Hippo, or Hippona, though the ruins of
the ancient Hippo-regius are fituated fomewhat more than a

mile to the fouth, and furnlflied materials for the erection of
Bona, which is the Aphrodifium of Ptolemy, and placed by
him 1

5^ to the north of Hippo. Bona was formerly rich and
populous, but is now poorly built and thinly inhabited.

Bona, befides its capacious harbour to the eaft, had for-

merly a convenient little port under its walls towards the
fouth; but by the conftant difcharge of ballaft into the one,

and a negleii of cleanfing the other, both ?.re rendered

unfafc and incommodious. Hov.ever, a great quantity of
corn, wool, hides, and wax, are every year permitted to be
(hipped off from this place ; and, by proper management,
it might be rendered the moft flourifliing city in Barbarv

;

and, by introducing a fupply of frefh water, it would alfo

become one of the moft convenient and delightful. The
t adjacent
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adjacent countrv prouuces corn and fnik, and gieat num-
bers of fmali and la;-ge cattle, but is much expofed to the

incudions of the plundering Arabs. The French have a

factorv at Bona, where they purchafe corn, oil, leather,

«-ax, and wool, and conftantly keep a refident agent, who

cero fays, to know the truth of it before, till CloJius ven.
tiired upon tlie experiment ; though it was now found, as
I'.e tflld him, that the blindncfs of the eye was corivertcd
to that of the mind. Tlie affair was foon brought before the
fenate, and by them' referred to the college of priefts, who

has charge of the correfpondcnce between Bona, Algiers, declared it to be an abominable impiety : upon which th

La Called and Marfeilles. N. lat. 37 '. W. long. 7° 50
Bona Furtuna, Cape, is a cape of Rullia, in the White

Sea. N. lat. 6y 35 . E. long. 38' 25'.

Bona Shoals. See Bassav/s.

Bona D(a, t\\e good gndilefs, in Mythology, z myfterious

conluk were ordered to provide a law for bringing Clodius
to a trial for it before the people. Clodius's facti-m, how-
ever, ultimately prevailed ; and when the trial came to tiie

ifTue, 25 condemned, and 31 abfolvcd hira. When Cxfar,
on thi'o occafton was funimoned to give evidence, he de-

kind of divinity, whole name was unknou-n to men, and clartd, that he knew nothing at all of the matter, thoufdj
whofe facred rites, performed by the Vellal virgins for the his mother AurcHa, and lifter Julia, who were cxamin't'd

fafetyof the Roman people, were attended only by women, befoie him, had given a punctual relation of the whole fact ;

Some have fuppofed that this name belonged to Cybele, or and being interrogated, how he came then to part with liis

the earth, as the fource of all good things. Plutarch con- wife ? he replied, " that all who belonged to him ought to
founds her with Flora. Varro pretends that ihe was the be free from fufpicionas well as guilt." Cicero, in hisora-
wife of Faunus ; and that fhe maintained her character for tion for Milo againft Clodius, often refers to this facrilege,'

chaftity to fuch a degree, as never to allow herfelf to look with a view of rendering his adverfary odious to the people.

upon any man befidcs her hufband. Laftantius, on the Many Roman writers have exclaim.ed againft the liceytionf.

contrary, fays, that this wife of Faunus, having draiik wine nefs and infamy of thefe myiicries, called by way of emi-
in violation of the prevailing en ftoni of the period in which (lie nence the Roman myileries, and celebrated on the 4th of
lived, was v.hipped to deathby her hiiihand with rods of myr- December, though thofe of the goddefs Cybele were cele

lie; and that he, afterwards repenting of the deed, and lament-

ing the lofs of liis wife, placed her in the rank of divinities.

The feads of the Bona Dea were annually celebrated, with

brated on the iirft of May. Neverthelefs,' this goddefs is

called holy in an infcription recorded by Gruter, " Bonse
Des Saiitlce facruni, &c." Lucretius (ii. 598. 1 depicts the

peculiar folemnity, on the iirft day of May. The houfe, in good goddefs as bearing a mural crown, and' drawn In a cha-
whicu the rites of tlie feftival were performed, was adorned riot by lions. She is alio thusreprelentedon t!ie medals of
at a great expence ; and as the night was the feafon appro- the emperor Philip. The Greeks alio had their Tood "oci-

priated to this purpofe, the apartments were illuminated defs, whom they denominated the goddefs of women ;' and
with a great number of lights. The veilals were conveyed the Carthaginians paid divine honours to a goddefs under'
into the houfe of the fovereign pontiff, or one of the chief this appellation, whom they believed to be Juno.

Bona Fides, or Bona Fide, is ufed in fpeaking of things
done with an honed intention, in oppofition to thofe'
done with a defign of fraud and deceit, faid to be mala
fide. In this fenie, we fay, a grant, a conveyance, lona
fide.

In many cafes, in the civil law, the bona fide of an aftioii

excufcs the want of fomeof the cultomary forms
Cor.trarts honcefdei among Civiliiir.s, Hand contradiftin-

guiflied from thoi'e JricHJuris ; the former being gained by
plain honefty and confcience, which fometimes include feve-

er are

er i'jria

the

ioita

rnagiftrates ; and care was taken to exclude all males, and

z]\ animals of this fpecies; and cveiy thing mafcnline was
lo fcrupuloutly excluded, that even piftures of that fort

were covered during the ceremony. To this purpofe, Ju-

venal (vi. 339.) fays

:

" ubi velari piclura jubetur

Qusccunque alterius fexusimitata figuram eft."

It was fuppofed, that if a man by chance, and without

sny dehberate intention, became the witncfs of tiiefe myile-

ries, he would be ftruck blind. Clodius, however, was
guilty of polluting thefe myileries. Whilft Pompeia, the ral things not exprefsly mentioned ; whereas the latti

wife of Csfar, with whom he had an intrigue, was, accord- reftrained to thcexprefs terms of the deed. A buyer
iiig to annual cuftom, cclebratmg in her houfe the awful and fdei, is he who really believed the thin(>- to belong to
niyftic facrifices of the " Bona iJea," Clodius determined to feller at the time when he purchafed it. A pofteftor

gain accefs to his miftrefs, even in the feafon of her holy mi- fdei, is he who is in poffeffion of a thing belonging to ano-
niftry. Accordingly, he dreffcd himfelf In a woman's habit, ther, but which he truly believes his own. To be entitled
and by the benefit of his fmooth face, and the introdiiclion to the benefits of next acceftion, it is requifite the perfons
of one of the female fervants who was in tl-e fecret, hoped have poflefred the thing l/onafde, or really thought them-
to pafs witiiout difcovery. But by fomc miftake between felves the proprietors.

liim and his guide, he loft his way when he came into the

houfe, and unluckily fell in among the other female frr-

vants, who, detecting him by his voice, alarmed the whole
company by tbeir fliricks, to the great amazemeni of the

matrons, who prcfently threw a veil over the facred myile-

ries, while Clodius found an opportunity of making his

efcape by the favour of fome ot the damfels. This ftory

Prefcription cannot arife from afts done ma/a fide ; fi^ice

what was nnjuft in its origin, can never be made jnft by
time and continuance. See Prescription.

BoN/t Fidd Aniens, thofe wherein for farther light, t!ic

judge might take cognizance of things not mentioned be-
tween the parties.

Bona Fide dudgment, that whejcin the parties are obllo-ed
"

i.was prefently fpi-ead abroad, and raifed a general fcandal to pay each other what is due ior.Y/ /7rt'i-, i.e. julVly and eijui-

and hon-or through the whole city. Ca;far put away his tably ; and the judge has apowcr of eftimatlng wliat is tlius

wife upon it; and perfons of all ranks were defirous of due to the adtor or plaintiff ; a power given 111 m by the for.

availing thcmfelves of this circumftance to get rid of a citi-

zen, wlio by this, as well as other fpecimens of his auda-

cioufnefs, {cemed boni to create much difturbance to the

(fate. It had been tlie conftant belief of the populace, that

it a man (hould ever pry into thefe myfteries, he would be

inula of the prxtor, viz. ex fde bona, vel quatUiim le^iiii,}

melius.

Bona GeJIurn. See Good A-bearing.

Bona Gratia, a phafc antleiitly ufed in fpeaking of
divorces, which were brought amicably about for fomc jnft

'inilanlly deprived of dght ; bat it wag not pofCblc, as Ci- reafon, with the confent of both parlies, and without any

5 C 2 crime
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erime on the part of either, as in cafe of old age, difeafe,

barrennefs, monacliifm, captivity, or the like.

"Qo^K Defunalad colligeiuhm. See Colligendum.
Bona Mob'tlia- SeeMoBiLiA.
Bona Notabtim, in La-w. Vv'here a perfon dying has

goods, or good debts, in another diocefe, but within the

fame province, befides his goods in the diocefe where he

dies, amounting to the value of five pounds at leaft, he is

faid to have bona notalU'ia : in which cafe, the probate of

iiis will, &c. belongs not to the bifhop of the dioceic where lie

dies, whole jurifdiftion cannot extend bevond the bounds of

his own diocefe, but to the archbilhop of the province.

Though if a perfon happens to die in another diocefe

what he hath

fliall not be
than that wherein he lives, on a journey ;

about him above the value of five pounds, &;c

honn notaldia.

Bona Pa.'ria, a jury or afTife of countq'men, or good

neighbours. vSee Assise and Jury.
BosAperiliira, perilhable goods. By flat. 13 F.d. I.

cap. 4. the cargo of a (liip that hath been call away fliall be

kept for a year and a day, and reftored to the rightful

evvner ; but if the goods be fucii as v.ill not endure fo long,

they are bona periliira, which the flieriff is allowed to fell,

and to account in money for the value.

Bona •vacantia, goods, fuch as royal fi(h, fliipwrecks,

treafure-trove, waifs, and ellrays, in which no one can claim

a property. Thefe goods, by the law of nature, and by

the imperial law, belonged to the firft occupant or finder ;

but in the modern conlfitirtions of European governments,

they are annexed to the fupreme power by the pofitive laws

of the (late.

BONACCIOLUS, Lewis, in Sio^rjyjry, a phyfician

of great eminence and authority, pmftifed medicine at Fer-

vara, in the early part of the i6th century-. His great work
•' yEnneas muliebris, five de fcetus formatione," was firll

pubhflied in 1503, in fol. " qua, prater alia, plurima quo-

que.ad coitum, et ad rem veneream facientia, diftione liber-

lima defcribuntur." It was neverthelefs dedicated to Lu-

cretia, daughter to pope Alexander VI. But the dedica-

tion, Blomenbach obferves, is only to be found to the foho

edition, princip. which is extremely rare. A copy of this

edition was fold by Faterfon, in 1791, with the Iplendid

Paris library. This writer, Douglas fays, was the firll who

diilinguifhed the clitoris from the nymphs, and ftiewed them

tobe dillinft parts. The .'Snneas was again printed in 1587.

It was alfo infertcd by Cafpar Wolfius in his Collection of

Treatifcs, called " Gynecia, five de mulierum morbis," 4to.

15S6, re-edited by If. Spachius, fol. 1597 ; and with Pi-

nJBUs's phyfiological treatif.s. Though of little value now,

the work was for a long time held in great efteem ; the au-

thor having given in it a more accurate anatomy of the

foetus, and of the paries generationi fubfervientes, than any

preceding writer. Douglas Bib. Hal. Bib. Anat.

BONACHI, in Gcigfaphy, a town of North America,

in New Navarre, i So miles S. of Cafa-grand.

BONACOPUS, Hercules, in Biography, of Ferrara,

and for fome years profeffor in medicine at Bologna, pub-

lillied, in 1552, " De afteftu quem Latini tormina appel-

lant," 4to. ;
" De humorum exuperantium figiiis ac ferapiis,

de compofitione Theriacae, de modo preparandi aquam ligni

fanfii, &c." 4to. 1553 ; the latter medicine was now in the

Zenith of its reputation for its powers in curing the lues ve-

nerea ; " De euratione plenritidis, ab Hippocratis, Galeni,

&c. monumentis deprompta," 4to. 1553. He died in 1558.

Bonacopus had much learning, and contributed by his works

to revive among his compatriots a tafte for literature, parti-

cularly for the works of tlie ancient Greek fathers in racdi-

BON
cine. His brother, or near relative, James Bonacopus, \to»

alfo much in eileem. He was phyfician to pope Paul III»
He died in 1553, aged 69 years. Aftruc. de Morb. Gallr
Haller. Bib. Med.
BONAFIDES, Francis, profeffor in the praftice of

medicine at Padua, publifiied, in 1533, " Quaeliio de cura

pleuntidis per venaefeftioncm, adverius Curtium," 4to. Ve-
net. He defends the praftice of the Arabian phyficians,

who recommended bleeding by the vena faphjena, on the-

fide oppofite to the part affected, in plethoric habits ; in

debilitated conftitutions by the bafilica in the arm, of the

fide where the pain was felt ; a diftinftiou not attended to
in modern praftice. Haller. Bib. Med.
BONAIRE, in Geography, a.n illand almoll uninhabited,

near the coafl of South America, about 20 leagues from the

continent, and 14 S. E. of Curagoa, belonging to the Dutch.
It is about 50 miles in compafs, and has on the S.W.fide near

the middle of tlie ifland, a good bay and road. Here were
formerly a few houics, with a fort guarded by a fmall num-
ber of ioldiers ; and five or fix Indian families rcfided here.

and cultivated maixe, yams, potatoes, &c. The ifland has

plenty of cattle and goats, which are anually faked and
fent to Curagoa. On the fouth fide is a good fait pond,
from whence the Dutch procure fait. N. lat. 12' l6'. W.
iong. 68^ I

8'.

BONAMES, a town of Germany in the circle of the

Upper Rlune, 3 miles N. N. W. of Frankfort on the

Mayne.
BONAMY, Peter-Nicholas, in Biography, v.-sshont

at Louvres, in the diilrict of Paris, in 1694, and educated

for the eccleflaftical profefllon. But, devoting himfelf en-

tirely to literature, he became under-hbrarian of St. ViAor,
and diifinguiihed both bv the politenefs of his manners, and
the variety as well as affiduity of his iludies. In 1727, he
was admitted a member of the Academy of Infcriptions and
Belles Letters, and made many valuable contributions to its

Memoirs. His papers are charafteriled by fimple but correct

language, variety of erudition, clearnefs of argument, and

folidity of ciiticifm. At the inftigation of M. Turgot, a

place was created of hiltoriographer of Paris, and Bonamy
was appointed to occupy it. He was thus led to write va-

rious memoirs relative to the hiftory and antiquities ol the

city ; and on occafion of a bequeil of a curious library to

the city, he was made librarian. From the year 1747, he
conducted the " Journal of Verdun" with the ilriftell pro-

priety and decorum. In univerlal ellcem for candour and
probity, as well as learning, he died at Paris, in 1770, aged

76. Gen. Biog.

BonamyV Feint, in Geography, lies on the fonthern fide

of Clialeur bay,^at the N. W. extremity of Eel river cove,

and forms the S. limit of Riftigouciie river.

BONANA, in Omitb logy, a fpecies of Oriolus, of a

fulvous colour, with the head and breaft chefnut ; back
quill, and tail feathers, black. Gmcl.

This is called by BriiTon xanthornius., and le carouge. It

is fuppofed to be tlie xochiiototl cf Hern. Mex. and xochitotl

altera of Ray. Brown names it the bonana bird.

The length of this bird is fe«en inches ; bdl black ; bafe

of the lower mandible grey ; head, neck, and brcafi chef-

nut ; upper part of the back velvet black ; lower part, with

the rump, belly, thighs, and under the wings, a deep

orange red ; vent the fame, tipped with chefnut ; greater

wing coTerts, quills and tail, black ; legs and claws grey.

The female differs in having the colours lefs vivid than in

the male.

The bonana bird is a native of Martinico, Jamaica, and

the other jflands in the Vv'efl. Indies, where, it chiefly inha-

biti
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Iks woods. The reft of this fpecics is of a curious ftruc-

tiire, being compofcd of leaves and fibres of vegetables, fewec}

vith the gr.Mteil ingenuity to the leaf of a banana plant, in

fuch a manner that the leaf ilfelf forms one of the fides to

the nefl ; whcii completed, it is faid to be exaftly in ihape

of the fourth part of a globe.

Another bird, of a Ipecies very analogous to the above,

is defcribed by Ray and Sloane under the names of walchy
picLt, Sjianijh nighthigalc; American hang-nejl, and iScnis mi-

nor n'ulum Juj'pciulns. This appears to have been confounded
with the former kind. BrilTon, deeming them both the

fame, included the fynonyms of the two fpccics together,

which led later obfervers into an error. Dr. Latham fepa-

rates them ; and, upon the authority of this able ornitholo-

giU, Gmelin gives the lualchy picket as a dillinft fpecies un-

der the nr.me of oriolus. iiidipciidulus. This fpecific name is

chofeu, in alluiion to the manner in which thenelt is faftened

to the extremity of the further twigs of the trees in which
it lives. Tiie reft of the bonaaa bird is before defcribed ;

that of the watchy picket is veiy different, being of along
cylindrical form, compofed of ftalks, fibres, and llie inward
hairs of the " ohi man's heard," which latter bears a llrong

refemblance to horfe-hair. The two oppofite metliods of

conftrufting, as well as placing the ncft, as Dr. Latlam ju-

dicioufly obferves, cannot furely belong to one bird. See
NiDIPENDULUS.

Olf. Gmelin places the watchy picket, with a note of
fcepticifm, as a fynonym to viotacil'a calidris. This might
poffibly miflead, without obferving that Sloane, Ray, &c.
drfcribe more than one bird under that name ; the latter is

the American mghlin^ale of Edwards, and the hang-nejl

•warlhr of Latham, the bird called the luauhj picket by
Sloane, Hid. Jam. ;. p. 299.
BONANNI, Padre Filippo, in Biography, a Jefuit,

who publifhed at Rome, in 1722, in ^.to. drawings of a

curious collection of mufical inftruments, reprcfented in the

hands of the performers ; entitled " Gabinetto Armonico
Pieno d'Klromcrti Sonori indicati e fpicgati—ed offerto al

fanto Re David." The collection is curious, and the in-

ftruments are not ill executed ; but we are not furc that the

drawings are always corredt.

BONARATTE, in Geography, a fmall iHand of the In-

dian ocean, fouth-caft of Saleyer, ceded by the MacafTers

to a raja of Boni, in Celebes, who ufcd it as a place of edu-

cation for his dancing girls, and appropriated to the fame

purpofe by the kings of Boni. It is chiefly inhabited by
Bougenefe.

BONARELLI, Guidubaldo, Count, in Biography,

an Italian poet, was born in 1563, in the palace of the duke
of Urbino, to whom his father was favourite miniller ; and,

after previous inflruftion at home, was fent to Ihuly theo-

logy at Pont a Mouffon, in France, where he made fuch profi-

ciency, that he was invited, at the age of 1 9, to take the chair

of philofophy at the Sorbonnc. He returned, however, into

Italy, and was employed by Caefar, duke of Modena, in

fome important negociations at the courts of Rome and
France ; but incurring difgrace by his marriage, he w:ith-

drew to Fcrrara, and, in 1607, publifhed the pa iloral drama
by which he acquired celebrity. This drama was afled by
the academy of " Intrepidi" at this place, of which Bona-
rclli had been one of the founders. In his way to Rome, for

the purpofe of atfuming the office of major-domo to cardinal

Elle, he was feizcd at Fano with a dilorder, which termi-

nated his life, .Ian. 8, 1608. The drama of Ronarelli, en-

titled " Filli di Sciro," was much applauded both in Italy

and other countries at its lirft appearance, and was ranked

by common opinion next to the Aminto of TafTo, and the

Paftor Fido o£ Gilarini. Ahhough this paftoral has many

poetical beauties, it ftrongly indicates the corrupt tafte

which then prevailed: neverlhelel's it maintains its place

among Italian paftorals. Many editions of it have been

printed : and it has been tranllated into the French and

Enjlilh lanrvu.-iges. Gen. Biog.

BONARES, m Geography, a town of Spain, in Anda-

lufia ; one Ic.igue from Lucena.
BONARIENSIS,i.i Ornithology, that fpecies of LoxiA

or grolheak, defcribed by Buft'on under the name of noir~

fonci. Tiie head and back of the neck are blue ;
body above

bh-.ckifli, beneath yrllow ; belly and vent fulphur colour ;

wings and tall blackifii, edged with blue.

This bird is about feven niches long, and is obfcrved ge-

nerally to fly in pairs; they haunt gardens, where they do

much'mlfchicf, as they feed on feeds. The bill is blackifii;

legs reddiih ; claws acute, curved, and grooved ;
the hind

claw largelL Tlils is tJie marigold grofltcak of Latham.

BoNARiENSis, a (pccies of Tan acra, that inhabits Bo-

naria. This is eight inches long ; the colour black, gloffed

with violet, and with greenifh on the wings and tall. Gmel.

&c. BufFon calls this'bird /«n^n"j/o. The beak ls_ black,

the legs blacklfh, with large claws. The female is of a

brown colour, with the head black, and gloffed with

b'-uc.

BonAriensis, a fpecies of Motacilla, of a black co-

lour ; throat and fides ferruginous ; face, chin, middle of

the belly, and exterior tall fiathers, white. This bird

is of tile frze of a linnet ;- bill blackifii; hind-claw large.

Buftoii calls this demi-Jin noir.et roux. It is ths white-

chinnti! wari/er of Latham.
BONAROTA, in Botany, Michel, and Scopol. See

P.EDEROTA.
BONASCOLA, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the

ftate of Genoa, near the fea-coaft, 4} miles S.S.W. of

Brugnetto.

BONASIA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Cicada (mm-
bracis, cniciata) found in America. Fabricius delcribes it

as liaving the thorax bicornuted, produced behind, and edged-

with white ; at the bafe of the win^s is a white fpot.

Bonasia, is alfo the name of a fpecies of Pa pilio(/i^c-

Hcanius], the wings of which are fufcous, with a common

fulvous band ; the lower pair fpotted at the bafe with

black.

Bonasia, in Ornithology. Under this name Brlffon de-

fcribes feveral fpecies of the Tetrao genus; as for inllance,

tetrao Canadenfis lie calls bonafia freti Hudjonis ; tetrao Ca-

nace, bonafia Canadenfis ; tetrao lagopus, bonafiaJcotica;7ma.

tetrao togatus, bonafia major Canadenjis.

BONASUS, in Zoology, one of the fynonyms of the

wild o-x. See Bos Taurus.
By fome the bonafus is undcrtlood to be that particular

kind of wild ox which has the horns bent back, and the

mane very long. Bonafus of Pliny, &c. bos cornibus in fe

flexis, juba longifllma. Linn. Syll. Nat. The blfon is

thought by Gefner to be the bonafus of Ariflotlc.

BONAT, in Orography, a town of France, in the depart--

inent of the Creufe, and chief place of a canton, in the di-

ilrift of Guerct, 3^ leagues N. of Gueiet.

BONAVENT'URA, St., in Biography, 2i cardinal of

Rome, and entitled the " Seraphic doftor," was born at

Bagnarea, in Tiifcany, in 1221; and having entered into

the order of Minorites, in 1243, lliidled at Paris under

Alexander de Hales, and there taught theology with great

applaufc. He received his doftor's degree in 1255, and

in the following year was made general of his order. He de-

cliiKd accepting the archbiflioprick of York, to which he.

I was
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wns nominated by pope Cleincnt IV, in 1265 ; and, aftei-

his deatli, the choice of a fucctffor w?.% refciredby the car-

diiials to Boiiaveiitura, who iixid on Gregory X. by whom
lie was made cardinal, and whom he attended to the fecond

council of Lyons, in 1274, where he dltd in the fame year.

He was canonized by Sixtus IV. in 1482, and declared a

dodor of the church by Sistus V.' in 1588. His works
have been coUedled in 8 vols. fol. a: d were printed at Rome
in 1588 ; and an edition of them in 14 vols. 410. has alio

been pubhilied. Among thefe are his " Life of St. Fran-

cis," the founder of his oi-der, and " A Commentary on the

Mailer of the Sentences," in which he appears to be a com-
plete mailer of the throloyy of the 13th century. To him
has been infcribed the inllitution of religions contrateniities;

and though his private charader, and literary talents, are

commended both by proteftants and catholics, he has in-

curred fome reproach for the zeal with which he promoted
the worlhip of the virgin Mary, as the mother of God.
Moreri. Encycl. Molhcim vol. lii.

BoNAVENTURA, r'REDERic,an eminent fcholar and phy-
fician of Urbino, in Italy, who ilouriflied m the early part of

the 17th century, publilhed, in 1 Co 1
, " De natura partus

oclomeilris, adverius vulgarcm opinionein, libri decern,"

Francof. folio ; an enormous volume, containing upwards

of one thoufand pages, on this uninterelling lubjec^, in

wliich he has introduced the opinions of difierent writers,

and accounts of all the controverhes that have been held on

the legitimate period of utero-gcilation in women. The
author had pubhlheda dilTertation on the fubjeft,in the pre-

ceding year, which he incorporated in the great work, but

with which a modern reader would probably have been fully

contented. Haller. Bib. Med.
BoNAVENTURA, Cajic, in OVofrc^/jj', is lituateon thecoaft

of New Guinea, in S. lat. 6° 15', and about 65 leagues N.E.
from port St. Augulline. Tlie land is low and luxuriant,

and produces the cocoa-nut, bread-truit, plantain, (See.

BoNAVENTURA, the name of an ifland, north-eall of the

bay of Chaleur, off the coall of New Brunfivick, in the gulf

of St. Lawrence, and a little to the foulh-weit of the point

which forms the fouth-eall entrance into that river ; about

a league from Gafpe bay.—Alfo, an ifland on the ftarboard

fide of the entrance into Porto-Bello harbour, oppolite to

the rr.outh of Guanches river. See Porto-Bellu.
BONAVENTURE, or Bueneven tuua, a river, bay,

harbour, and fort, on the coad of Papayan, in South Ame-
rica, nearly fouth from Panama bay. N. lat. 3- 20'. W.
long, j^^ 18'. Barks and (loops of 4 j or 50 tons may go up
to a village a league beyond the fort. Bonaventure is the

ilaplc port of Cali, Papayan, Sta. Fc, &c.
BoNAVENTURE, Cii^e and Po/V, aie htuated on the eafl

coait of Newfoundland, about louth-wefl of Bonavilla cape,,

and form the north entrance into Smitli's ionnd, from

whence the coaft runs S. by W. into Trinity bay.—Alfo, a

bay on the eaft fide of trie ifland of St. Vincent. N. lat.

13^9'. W. long. 61° 18'.

BONAVISTA, fo called in reference to its beautiful ap-

pearance at fea, the moll eailerly of the Cape de Verde
iflands, about 20 miles long, and 1 2 broad, and dillant about

70 leagues well from the coall of Africa. Its lurface is low
towards the fea, but within hilly, particularly towards the

north-eall extremity, where is a hill, which, from its conical

a d truncated fiiape, appears to have been a volcano; and

there is another hill, much higher towards the fouth-well

end, with high land to the weflward of it. The foil is

fandy, barren, and uncultivated ; milk, goats, filh, and tur-

tle, are the principal food of the inhabitants. It affords

iome fait ; and if the culture of it were not ucglefted, it

BON
\yould yield cotton and indigo. It is known r.t a difl:,inc«

by feveral white banks on its north fide, where the lliore is

bold, and where a rapid river difcharges itfelf into the fea.

This ifland has a good harbour on its weft iide, w!;cre veflels

may lie in 15 or 16 fathoms water. At the diilance of a

league or a league and a half from the iouth-eaft point of

the ifland is a reef of rocks ; and over this point, fays Capt.

Cook, there is a pretty high round mountain, rifnig not far

from the fliore. This point, by his obfervations, is in

N. lat. 16^0', and longitude from London, by account,-

21'^ 51' W. The latitude of the north end of the

ifland is 16'-' 12' N. and of the fouth end 15'-" 57' N. but

that at the eaft end was not afcertained. Mr. Wales,

in the fecond voyage, determined the latitudes of tliefe three

points as follows : north point 16^ 135-' N. eaft point 16"

3f'N. and latitude of the fouth point 15 ' 58'. N. Stnvo-

rinu: fays, that this ifland has two eminences of a midiiling

height, that appear diftinftly upon it ; and that there are

two reefs, one at the nortii fide, and one at the fouth iide,

which ftretch out to the eallward, and which are both very

dangerous. According to the account in lord Macartney's

embiiiTy to Chiiui, the fea-coaft, on tlie fouth-eaft fide was
guarded by rocks ; but towards the fouth-eaft end the fhore

was much covered with white fand. On that flde there

feemed to be neither cultivation nm' inhabitants. Tlie lati-

tude of Bonavilla, was 16 6' N. and the longitude 22^47'

W. The variation 12° 3C' to the wellward of the pole.

Tills ifland belongs to the Portuguefe.

BoNAvisTA, Cij/!^, the extreme N. W. point of the ifland

of Cuba in the Weil Indies, opening into the gulf of

Mexico, from whence the land falls off foutherly to cape

St. Antonio.

Bon AVISTA, Cape and Bay of, lie on the eaft fide of

Newfoundland ifland, the cape lies in N. lat. 48° 54', and

W. long. ^2^ 3^', and was difcovered by John Cabot and

his fon Scbaftian, in 1497, under a commifTion for cxploiing

unknown lands, obtained froni Henry VII, I'he bay

is formed by this cape and cape Freels, 15 leagues

apart.

BONAYE, a town of France in the department of

the Lower Loire, and chief place of a canton, in thediftricl

of Nantes. The pljce contains 834, and the canton 9.530,
inhabitants ; its territory comprehends 135 kiliometres and

7 con'.iiunes.

BONCAT, a town of France, in the department of the

Lower Pyrenees, 6 leagues N. of Bayonne.

BONCHAMPS, a town of France, in the department of

the Mayenne, 2 miles S W. of Craon.

BONCONICA, Ol'PENHElM, m /inclenl Geography, a

town of Gaul, placed between Mogontia to th.e nortii, and

Borbatomagus to the fouth, I'eated on the river Rlienus, in

Germania prima.

BONCONVENTO,orBuoN-coNVENTO,inGrofn7/i_7,
a town of Italy, in the territory of Sienna, where the

emperor Henry VII. died ; 12 miles S. of Sienna.

BONCORE, Thomas, dotlor in phiIofo,hy, medicine,

and law, in Biography, has left a memorial of a deilrnclive

peftilence,' which raged at Naples, where he w:is in high

credit, as a praftitioner in medicine, in the year 1622. " De
populi, horrlbili, ac peftilenti gutturis affeClione, nobiliirimain

urbem Neapollm vexante, conhlium," .|to. 1622, Neap. An
early account of the fcarlatina anginola, or malignant fore

throat, which has of late years made fuch frequent app'-ar--

ance, and proved fo deftrutlive, among children particularly,

in this country. Eloy. Bib. Hill.

BOND, John, an Englifh grammarian ofthe i6th cen-

tury, was a native of Somerfetfhire, and after linilhiiig

liis
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his grammatical education at Winchefter fchool, was en-

tered, in 1569, at the age of 19 years, a ftudent in the

Uiliverfit)' of Oxford, where he was diftingiiifhcd by his

proficiency in academical learniag.' Having taken his de-

grees of bachelor and mailer of arts, the former in 1573,
and the latter in 1579, he was promoted by the maftcr and
wardens of Now Colle;je to the niailerdiip of the frce-fchool

at Taunton, in Somerfetfliire, wliich office he occupied with

and an aftual delivery without fpeaking any word, is fuffici-

cnt. If a hond be alteird by interlineation in a material

part, it becomes void, and it may be made void by rafnre,

&c. or by rafing the date, &c. after delivery. If the words
at the end of tl:e condition, " that then this oblio-ation to
be void," ai"e omitted, the condition will be void, but not
the obligation. If the condition of a bond be impofiible at

the time of makini; it, or be to do a tiling contrary to fome
reputation for feveral years. At length he quitted the la- rule of Taw that is merely pofitive, or be uncertain or infen

berious ftation of fchool-mafter, and directed his atter.tion

to phyfic, which he pradtifed more for amufement than pro-

fit. He died in j6i2, and was buried in the chancel of the

church at Taunton. He wrote "Commentaries on Ho-
race and on Perfius."

ble, the condition alone is void, and the bond lliail (land

fing'eand unconditional ; for it is the folly of the obligor
to enter into fuch an obligation, from which he can never be
releafed. If it be to do a thing tli:it is w.tiliim in fe, the obli-

gation itfelf is void ; for the whole is an unlawful contract,

Bond, ox OUigalion, in Law, is a deed whereby the and the obligee fhall take no advantage from fuch a trar^f-

ohligor, or perfon bound, obliges himfelf, his heirs, ex.e- action. And if the condition be pofliblc at the time of

cutors, and adminiftrators, to pay a certain fum of money to making it, and afterwards becomes impoffible by the acl of

another called the oiAVc;., at a day appointed. Ifthisbeall, God, the aft of law, or the aft of the obligee himfelf,

the bond is called a iingle one, " Simplex obligatio ;" but there the penalty of the obligation is faved; for r.o prudence

there is generally a condition added, that if the obligor does or forefight of the obligor could guard againft fuch a con-

fome particular aft, the obligation (liall be void, or elfe (liall tingency. Co. Litt. 206. When a condition is doubtful, it

remain in full force; as payment of rent, performances of is always taken moll favourably for the obligor, and againll

covenants in a deed, or repayment of a principal fum of the obligee; but fo that a reafonable couftruftion may be
money borrowed of the obligee, w ith intereft, which princi- made as nearly as poffiliie according to the intention of the

pal fum is ufually one half of the penal fum fpecified in the parties. If no tin-e be limited in a bond for payment of the

bond. In cafe this condition is not performed, the bond money, it is due prefently and payable on demand. 1 Brown?,

becomes forfeited or abfohite at law, and charges the ob- 53. ; and if a condition be impcfilble in refpeft of time, it

ligor while living ; and after his death the obligation de-

fccnds upon his heir, who, on defeft of perfonal affcts, is

bound to difcharge it, provided he has real affets, by deicent

as a recompence. So that it may be called, though not a

direc!, yet a collateral, charge upon the lands.

(hall be paid prefently. Jones 140. I Leon, 10 1. If the

parly, who is bound to perform the condition, difables him-
felf, this is a breach. A bond made with condition not to

give evidence againft a felon, &c. is void ; but the defendant

muft plead the fpecial matter. 2 Wilf. '41, &c. Condition

This fecurity is called a " fpecialty ;" the debt being of a bond to indemnify a perfon from any legal profecution

therein particularly fpecified in writing, and the party's

fcal, acknowledging the debt or duty, and confirming

the contraft, rendering it a fecurity of a higher nature

than thofe entered into without the folemnity of a feal.

In order to make a good obligation, it has been held that

three things are neccflTary, i-l-. wri-iing in paper or parch-

ment, fealing, and delivery : but it hath been adjudged not

to be necelfary, that the obligor fhould fign or fubfcribe his

name, fealing being deemed fufficient, and fubfcribing being

is againft law, and void, i Lutw. 667. And if a ftieriif

takes a bond as a reward for doing of a thing, it is void.

3 Salk. 75. See Condition.
On the forfeiture of a bond, or its becoming Cngle, the

whole penalty was formerly recoverable at law ; but here

ti'.e courts of equity interpofed, and would not permit a man
to take more than in confcicnce he ought, viz. his principal,

intereft, and e>:pences, in cafe of the forfeituie accrued by
non-payment of money boiTOwed ; the damages fuftainey.

no cffential part ofthedeed. And though the feal be neceU upon non-performance of covenants; and the like. And
fary, yet if the word feale J be wanting, it is remedied by fimilar practice having gained fome footing in the courts of

vcrdift and pleading over, for all neceffary circumftances law, fee 2 (Keb. 5 J;!. 555. Salk. 596,597. 6 Mod. 11.

fhall be intended ; and if it were not fealed, it could not be '6". IC!.), the ftatute 4 and 5 Ann. c. 16. at length cu-

the deed or obligation of the party. Moreover, though afted, in the fame fpirit of equity, that, in cafe of a bond,

fealing and delivery be cflential in an obligation, it is not conditioned for the payment of mop.ey, the payment or

neceffary to mention ia the bond, that it was fealed and de- lender of the principal fum due, with intereft and cofts,

livered, becaufe, according to lord Coke, (2 Co. 5 a."; thefe even though tl.e bond be forfeited and a fuit commenced
are things which are done afterwards. - The name of the ob- thereon, fhall be a full fatisfaftion and difcharge. The
ligor fubfcribcd is fufficient, though tliere is a blank for his court of Chauceiy will nof generally carry the debt beyond

Chriftian name in the bond ; and where the obligor's name the penalty of a bond; yet in a cafe, where a plaintift"fought

is omitted to be inferted in the bond, if he l:gi;s and feals relief againft fuch penalty, though it was decreed, it was on

it, the coiirt of chancery may make good fuch an accident, the payment of the principal money, intereft, and cofts ; and

An obligation is good, though it has no date, or a falfe or notwithftanding they exceeded the peualty.this was afRrmed,

impoffible date; the date not being of the fubftar.ce of I Vern. 350. I Eq. Ab. 92. 6 Vin. tit. Penalty. 3 Comm.
the deed ; but the day of the deliveiy is the day of date, 435. And where the condition of a bond is to perform a

though no day be fet forth. Every deed is fuppofed to be collateral aft, damages may be recovered beyond the penal-

delivered and made on the day of its date ; and if the plain, ty, and the court of K. B. will not ftay the pioceedii.gs on

tiff declare on a date, he cannot afterwards reply, that it was payment of the money into court. 2 Term Rep 388.

firft delivered at another day. A plantiff may fuggeft a All perfons who are enabled to contrail, and who are

<iate in a bo.id which has none, or one that is impoffible, &c. fuppofed in law to have fufficient freedom and underflanding'

provided tliat the parties and fum are fufT.ciently cxprcffed. for that purpofe, may bind themfelves by bonds and obliga-

A perfon {hall not be charged by a bond, though figned tions. 5 Co. 119. 4 Co. 124. i- Rdl. Abr. 340. If a

ind fealed, withuat dcliTcry, or words, or other aft, amount- perfon, illegally impriforcd, enters into a bond, during fuch

ing to a deliver)-. But it auy be delivered by mere word6 ;
rcftrdiiit, to the pci ion who caules it, the fame may be

avoided
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avoided for durefs of imprifonmeiit. Co. LItt. J^J, 2 Ir.ft.

482. The bond of a feme covert isi tpfofoUo void, and iliall

bind neither her nor lier hufbjnd. The bond of an infant,

even for neceitariej, with a penalty for payment, is void.

But if an infar.t, feme covert,* Src. enter with a ilrauger, who
IS not fubjecl to their difabihties, into an obHgation, the
ib-angcr flwll be boiii-.d by it. However, infants, idiots,

feme coverts, and ahens, may be obligees. Sole corpora-
tions, fuch as bifliops, prebends, parfons, vicars, &c. can-
not be obligees ; but a corporation liggregate may take any
chattel, as bonds, lejfes, S:c. in its political capacity, which
fliall pala ill fucccffion, becaufe it is always in being. Cro.
Eliz.464. Dyer, 4S a. Co. Litt. 9 a

'

46 a. Hob. 64.
1 R°l' Abr. 515. If a drunken man gives his bond, it

binds him ; and a bond without conlideration is obligatory,
and no relief fliall be had againil it, for it is voluntary, and
as a gift. Jenk. Cent. log. Baton the general iffue, the
defendant may give in evidence that they made him fign the
bond when he wasfo drunk that he knew not what he did

;

and though a voluntary bond cannot be relieved againft. in

equity, it may not be paid in a courfe of adminitlration, fo

as to take place of real debts, even by iimple contraft ; yet
it (liall be paid before legacies. I Chan. Caf. 157. An
heir is not bound, unlcfs he be exprefsly named in the bond,
tliough the executors and adminilh-ators are. Dyer 13.
Two cr more perfons may bind thcmfelves jointly in an ob-
ligation, or they may bind thcmfelves jointly and fcverally

;

in which !aft cafe, the obligee may free them jointly, or he
may free any one of them at his eleftion ; but if they are
jointly and not fcparately bound, they mull be freed jointly ;

and in fuch cafe, if one of them dies, his executor is totally

difcharged, and the furvivor or furvivors only chargeable.

2 Rol. Abr. 148. Dyer 19 310. 5 Co. 19 i Salk.

393. I Lutw. 696.
With regard to difchargeof bonds, if a lelfer fum be paid

before it is due, and the payment is accepted, it /hall be
good in fatisfadion of a greater fum ; but after the money
is due, a lefler fum, though accepted, (liall not be a fatif-

faftion for a greater fum. Moore, 677. 3 Bulft. 301.
I Lutw. 464. It has been adjudged, that the acceptance of
one bond cannot be pleaded in fatisfaftion of another bond.
Cro. Car. 85. Moore. 872. Cro. Ehz. 716. 727. 2 Cro.

579. A bond, on which neither principal nor intereft has
been demanded for 20 years, will be prefumed in equity to
be fatisfied, and be decreed to be cancelled ; and a perpetual
injundion granted to ftay proceedings theieon. i Ch.
Rep. 7.9. Finch. Rep. 78. Satisfaction, moreover, may
be prefumed within a lefs period, if any evidence can be ad-
duced in aid of the prefumption, fuch as the fettlement of
an account in the intermediate time, without any demand.
\ et length of time is no /c^a/bar ; and is only a ground for
the jury to prefume fatisfaclion.' i Term Rep. 2 70. As
to the pleadingofperformanceof a condition, the defendant
muft let forth in what manner he has performed it. By
ilat. 8 and 9 Will. III. c. 11. § 8. in anions on bonds for
performance of covenants, the plaintiff may aUign as manv
breaches as he pleafes, and the jury may aflefs damages. In
debt on a bond, the defendant may have feveral pleas in

bar. I Salk. 180. But a defendant in an aftion on a bond
cannot plead, " Non eft faAum ;" and a tender as to part.

5 Term Rep. 97. In debt on an obligation the defen-
dant cannot plead, " Nil debet," but muft deny the deed
by pleading " Non eft faftum ;" for the feal of the party
continuing, it muft be diflblved, " Eo ligamine quo ligatur."
Hard. 33:. Hob. 218. In bonds to fave harmlefs, the
oefendant being profecuted, is to plead " Non damnifi-
fatus, &c." The ftealing of any bond, bill, &c. for money,
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being the properly of any one, is made felony, as if oifTend.

crs had taken other goods of like value. Stat. 2 Geo. If,

I'orm of a bond or obligation, with cor.dition fur the

payment of money. " Know all men by thefe prefents, .

that I David Edwards, of Lincoln's Inn, in the county of
Middlei'ex, efquire, am held and firmly bound to Abraham
Barker, of Dale-ha!!, in tlie tounty of Norfolk, efquire, in

ten thoufand pounds of lawful money ot Great Britain, to be
paid to the laid Abraham Barker, or his certain attorney,

executors, auminiftratois, or afiigns ; for which payment
well and truly to be made, I bind myfelf, my heirs, execu-
tors, and admiuiilrators, firmly by thefe prefents, fealed

with my feal. Dated the fourth day of September, in the
twenty firft year of the reign of our lovereign lord George
the third, by the grace of God king of Great Biitain,

France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, aad fo forth,

and ia the vear of our Lord one thoufand feveu hundred
and ."'

The condition of this obligation is fuch, that if the above
bounden David Edwards, his heirs, executors, or admini-

llrators, do and fliall, well and truly pay, or caufe to be
paid, unto the above named Abraham Barker, his execu-
tors, adminirtrators, or affigns, the^iiU fum of live thoufand
pounds of lawful money of Great Britain, with lawful in-

tereft for the fame, on the fourth day of March next eufning

the date of the above written obligation, thea this obliga-

tion fliall be void and of none effcdl, or elfe fhall be and re-

main in full force and virtue.

D.iviD Edw.irds, {/,. S.)

Sealed and delivered, being firft duly

ftamped, in the prefence of

George Carter,
William Browne.

Blackftone's Com. ii. 340. Jacob's Law Dift. by Tom-
lins, vol. i. tit. Bond.
Bond oi Arbitration. See Arbitratiojj.
Bond, AJfignmenl of. See Assignment.
Bond, bail. See Bail.
Bond, counter. See CouNTER-ioni/.
JioKD o[ rejia/i/ition. See Resignation.
BoND-/t-7ian/j-, are the fame, in refpeft to the nature of

their tenure, with copy-holders, and cu.lomary-ienaiits.

Blackftone's Com. vol. ii. p. 148.

Bond, in Mafonry and Brich-laying, is when bricks or

ftones are, as it were, knit and interwoven ; and when they
fay, make good bond, they mean that the joints are not

made over, or upon otherjoints ; but reach at leaft fii inches,

both within the wall and on the furface, as the art of build-

ing requires.

BONDAGE pi-operly denotes a flate of fervitude or

flavery.

Bondage, iom/rt^iMra, in Englijh Laiu Writers, the fame
with villenaCe.

Tenants in bondage, paid heriots, and did fealty ; they

were not to fell trees in their own garden, without licence

of the lord.

The widow of a tenant in bondage held her hufband's

eftate, quamdiu •vixerit fine marito.

Bondage by theforelock, ot bomlngium per anteriores crines

capitis, was when a freeman renounced his liberty, and be-

came flave to fome great man ; which was done by the cfere-

mony of cutting off a lock of hair on the forehead, and de-

livering it to his lord; denoting, tliat he was to be maintained

for the future.

Such a bondman, if he reclaimed his liberty, or were fu-

gitive from hie mafter, might be drawn again to his fervitude
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hj ths nofe ; whence the origin of the popular menace, to

pul! a tii.yn h the nofc,

BONDELIA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Italy,

in Etrurla. Ptolemy.

BONDENO, or BvONDENO, in Geography, a town of

Italv, ill the duchy of Fevrai-a, at the conflux of tlic Panaro

and Po, 9 miles W. of Feirara.

BONDMAN, BoNOUS, formed from the ?<3.yion bond,

fiiriiifying 3. fetter, in the EugVifi Laiv, is ufcd for a villain,

or tenant in viilena;fe. Ste Villain".

The Romans hadtis-o kiiuls of bondmen; one callrdy;-)-!;/,

who wcrethofe either bought for money, taken in war, left

bv fuccefi'ion, or purchafed by fome other lawful acqnilition

;

or eUo born of their bondwomen, and called vern.e. Both

are called in our law villains in grofs, as being immediately

bound to the pcrfon and his heirs. We may add a third

kind of bondmen mentioned by Juftinian, called adfcr'ipt'itii

"leht, or agrhen/iti; who were not bound to the pel foii> but

to the ground or place, and followed him who had the land.

Thefe, in our law, are called vUlaiiii regardants, as belong-

ing to the manor or place.

In tlie Engliih as well as Scottifli laws, thofe called by
the Romans veni£, are fometimes alfo denominated nativi,

as being born on the land. See Nath us.

BONDORF, in Geography, a country of Germany, in

the circle of Swabia, about iive leagues long, and between

(Hie and three broad, lying between the Brifgaw and the

landgraviates of Baar and Stuhlingen. It had formerly lords

of its own, but in 1613 was purchafed by the abbey of ut.

Blaife. It is affelfed in the imperial matricula, at 25 florins,

to kruitzers; and its contingency to the chamber, at Wetz-
lar, is 12 rixdoUars, 15^ kruitzers. This territory com-
prehends the town of Bondorf, 28 miles N.N.W. of Zuric,

and feveral villages.

BONDOU, a kingdom of Weftern Africa (formerly a

part of the kingdom of Bambouk), the capital of which is

Fatteconda, near the eaftern bank of the river Faleme.

This kingdom is bounded on the north by Kajaaga, on tlie

fall by Bambouk, on the fouth-ea(l and fouth by Tendaand
the Simbani wilderncfs, on the fouth-wtft by WooUi, and

on the weft by Foota Tori-a. It lies between N. lat. 13^32'

and 14° 32', and between W. long. 10° 8' and 11" 18'.

Mr. Park, in his iourncy through tins kingdom towards the

eaft, found that tlie country, though covered with woods,

like that of AVoolli, rofe into hills, efpecially towards the

Faleme river, and that the foil varied to a confidtrable de-

gree ; but wherever the land was cleared, great natural fer-

tility was obfer\'ablc. Bondou, in particular, may literally

be pronounced " a land flowing with milk and honey."
Both thefe articles, together with rice, and Indian corn of

two or three fpecies, were to be obtained at a finall expcnce.

Of their honey, the unconverted or pagan natives make an

intoxicating liquor, much the fame as the mead, or metheg-
lin, of Europe ; and this, and the wine of the palm-tree, con-

tlitute their principal liquors. The price of a fowl in Bon-
doo was a button, or a fmall bit of amber ; goat's fiefli and
mutton were proportionably cheap ; and for fix or eight

amber beads Mr. Park might at any time have purchafed a

buDock. The domellic animals are nearly the fame as in

Eurrrpe. Swine arc found in the woods, but their flefli is

not eftcemed. Probably the marked abhorrence with which
this animal is held by the votaries of Mahomet has fpread

I itfelf among the Pagans. Poiiltry of all kinds, the turkey

\ excepted, may be had every whore. The Guinea fov/l and
red partridge abound in the fields; and the woods furnifli a

fmall fpecies of antelope, of which thc'venifon is highly and
dcfervedly prized. Of the other wild anin/als in the Man-

Vot. IV.

clir.go countries, the mofl common are the hyxna, the pan-
ther, and the elephant. But of the method of taming the
latter animal, and applying his ferviccs to the ufe of man,

.

tlie natives of Africa are totally ignorant; and when they

were told by Mr. Park, that this was done in the eall, they

treated the information with contempt, and exclaimed
" Tobaubio fonnio," i. e. the white man's lie. They find

means, however, to deftroy the wild elephants by fire-arms

for the fake of their teeth, which they transfer in barter to

thofe who fell them again to the Europeans. They eat the

flcfli, and deeni it a great delicacy. The paftures of Bon-
dou furnifli an excellent breed of horfes; but the ufual beall

of burthen in all the negro territories is the afs. The appli-

cation of animal labour to the piirpoies of agriculture is no

where adopted, and the plough. is an ir.ilniment altogctlier

unknown. Tiie chief implement ufcd in hui'handry is the

lioe, which in dilTerent riiflriCls is of various forms ; and

labour is univerfally performed by flaves. The Mandingoes
cultivate, befides the grains proper to tropical climates,

ground-huts, yams, and pompions. , They likewiie i-aile

cotton and indigOv and they produce qf thefe materials a

tolerably fine cloth, of a rich blue colour ; and they make,

good foup from a mixture ot ground-nuts and a ley of wood-
afiies. Their trade with the whites is compoied of flaves,

gold-duft, ivory, and bees-wax. Their inland traffic confitts

chjefly of fait, which is procured from the Moors, in barter

for corn and blue clo'.li, and of warlike ftores wliich are ob-

tained from the European traders on the Gambia river.

Thefe are fold again to itinerant merchants, called •' Slat-

tees," who come down annually from diftant countries, with

Haves, and a commodity called " Shea-tonlou," which is an

excclienl fort of butter, produced from the kernel of a nut

boiled in water. They alfo bring down fmall quantities of

iron, which is manufaftured in the interior dillridts ; but

thofe articles of this metal which are in ufe among the na-

tives of the coaft, are made of iron from Europe. The
natives of the Gambia countries are alfo fupplicd, in con-

fiderable quantities, with fweet fmeUing gums and frankin-

cenfe, which are the produce of Bondou.

Bondou is chiefly inhabited by Foulahs, a race of negroes,

who lead a wanderii^ life, and employ themfelves chiefly in

tlie pafturage of cattle, and the cultivation of corn. Among
tliefe, however, are a great number of Mandingoes, by whom
the trade of the country is chiefly condufted. The govern-

ment in Bon-iou, and in all the adjacent petty ftates, is

monarchical, but no where abfolute. The perfons, whoare

called chief-men, conftitute a fort of ariftocracy, which ferves

much to reftrain the powers of the fovereign. The king

cannot declare war, nm- conclude a peace, without their ad-

vice. When Mr. Park vifited Bondou, the king was a
" Soninkec," or Pagan, hke the king of Woolli ; but he

had adopted the Moorifli name of Ahnami, and with the

name he feemed to have imbibed fomcwhat of the Moorilh

difpofition ; for although the traveller had prefented to him

his umbrella, and fome other articles, he compelled him, as

he had before compelled major Floughton, to llrip in his

prefcnce, and furrender his coat, which, he faid, he flioiild

rcfcrve for his own wearing, on great and public feftivals.

In return, however, he gave.Mr. Park fivi- minkallies (drams)

of gohi-duft, and loaded him with provilioiis. Every con-

fiderable town is under the imiiH-diale government of a ma-

giftrate, called the " Alkaid ;" by whom the duties and

cuftoms on itinerant traders, which are paid in kind (the

only fyftem of taxation ), are levied. The office is hereditary.

The people of the lower clalfes are in a ftatc of flavery, or

vafl^alage, to individual proprietors ; but the power of the

mailer is far from being unlimited. He tnay punifli his

5 C fl»»'''
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fiave corporally ; but cannot deprive him of life for any

offence, norcven fell him to aftranger, without firft bringing

him to a public trial, called a " Palaver," before the chief

men of the town ; and on fueh occafions the caufe of the

flaves is pleaded by the native iVIahometans, who are a fort of

profefTional advocates. Tliefe indulgences indeed extend

only to native ordomcftic flaves; for captives taken in war,

and thofe who are obtained in traffic, may be fold at pleafure,

and treated as the owner thinks proper. Park's Travels

into Africa. Rennell's Proceedings of theAfrican affociation.

BOKDOUR, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the province

of Natolia, 24 miles weft of Ifbarteh.

BOXDREE, in Ornithology, the honey buzzard (fako

aplvorus,) ftands under this name in Buffon's Hiftory of

Birds. The French writers of the prefent day alfo call it

bondree.

BONDUC, and BoNDvcELLA, \n Botany, (Plumier).

See GulLLANDINA.
BONDUCH, in the Materia Medica, a name by which

many authors have called the Molucca, Marfao, or Bezoar

nuts,

BONE, in Anatomy. The bones are the moft folid parts

of animals, and may be regarded as the walls of a building

fupporting and containing the other parts. The human
body is compofed of a pile of bones, the extremities of

which are varioufly fhaped, and adapted to each other, and

calculated to admit of a variety of motions. Bones appear

to be compofed of a vafcv.lar fubllance, not differing ma-
terialiy in ftrufture from that of the reft of the body, ex-

cept that there is dcpolited in its interftiees phofphat of

lime, which gives to the whole mafs rigidity, llrength, and

a permanent figure. That ftate of the veflels in which they

fecrete, and depofit, earthy matter, occurs in difeafes of other

parts of the body. The nutrient vefTels of arteries, mem-
branes, and ligaments, Gccafionally depofit lime, and caufe

the ofTification of thofe parts. The earth of bone is alfo

depofited in fome fpecies of tumours, and often in coniider-

able quantity, and in an irregular manner in the cellular fub-

ftance of a limb, when the bone of it is difeafed. After this

general view of the fubjed), we proceed to give an account

of the ftrufture of a bone, both with refpeft to the arrange-

ment of its earthy particles, and with relation to its valcular

texture.

It is cuftomary, however, in giving an account of the

flrufture of bones, firft to defcribe their original formation

in the fatus; and this is ufeful, becaufe it demonftrates the

fimplicity of the procefs, and tends to refute old and erro-

neous ideas refpeiling it. The parts of the young foetus

which are afterwards to become bones, are merely a vafcular,

gelatinous fubftance, fcarcely diftinguifhable from the other

parts ; afterwards the outline of the bone becomes evident,

and its fubftance is rendered white and firm, in proportion

to the quantity of lime depofited in it. The quantity depo-

fited in it, even at the time of birth, is only fufficient to give

firmnefs to the whole maf-, but not to prevent its flexibility.

The extremities of all the long bones confift of large portions

of cartilage, and thcfe, by degrees, become bony. This
change is effefted by an alteration, firft, in the organization

of the part ; the cartilage is abforbed, the veffels enlarge, fo

as to admit of injection, and then they appear to have the

power of depofiting earthy matter, or forming bone. The
formation of bone begins in the centre of a cartilage, and
gradually extends from thence to the remote parts, fo that

the feparate piece of bone, formed at the extremity, remains

to nearly the period of puberty, conjoined to the body of
the bone, by a cruftof cartilage. In this ftate it istechni-

•ally termed an epiphyfis. The obfervation of thefe fafts
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led formerly to the erroneous notion, that it was necolTary

that cartilage f.iould exift, prior to the formation of bone ;

and that it was converted by pvefTure, or in lonie inexplicable

manner, into bone. It were a wa.fte of argun^ent to refute

this epinion. We can perceive a ftriking advantage that

refults from tlie Lones of the fcctus being fonued as they are.

Their flexibility admits of the form of limbs becoming
adapted to the varying figure of the pelvis, through
which they muft pafs, and their elafticity, which is powerful,

reftores them aftervv-ards to their natural fhape.

The fubjedl which firft engages our attention, in examin-.

ing the ftrufture of bone, is the arrangement of the earthy

parts. The phofphat of lime is depofited by the arteries

in minute points or particles, and thefe being placed length-

wife, with refpedl to each other, form fibres ; again thefe

fibres being placed parallel to one another, form bony plates,

fcales, or lamina. That bones are fibrous and laminous, is

evident from a mere infpeftion of them in the foetal ftate ;

that they are fo in the adult fubjeft may be demonftrated by
calcination, or long expofure to weather: in which cafes the

connefting vafcular fubftance is more fuddenly or flowly dif-

fipated, and thus the arrangement of the earthy matter is

rendered vifible. The earthy fibres of long bones extend
themfelves in a direction parallel to the axis of the bone; in-

broad bones they fhoot out in everj' direftion, like rays from
a centre. In long bones the earthy matter is confolidated

in the circumference and fides, fo as to form thick and ftrong

walls ; whilft a tube or more fpongy bony ftrufture is found
in their centre. In broad bones a fimilar ftruflure is ob-

ferved; the earthy matter is confolidated exteriorly, fo as to

form denfe plates or tables ; whilft interiorly the fabric of

the bones is fpongy or cancellous. In the internal fpongy
part of bo.jcsthe marrow is depofited. In the middle pai-t

of long bones the walls are very thick, being compofed of 3

great number of bony lamella?, and thefe walls gradually be-

come extenuated as they approacli to the extremities of the

bone, where they are proportionally very thin. L-ong bones

are alfo flender in the middle, but at the fame time ftrong, oix

account of the great quantity of earthy matter thus confoli-

dated to form their walls; whilft tbere is but little cavity or

medullar)- ftrufture. Thefe bones expand greatly at theii*

extremities, in order to afford an extent of furface for the

formation of joints, and for the fupport of the weight of
the body. In the extremities of long bones, though the

walls are thin, there yet exifts a great deal of bony matter,

which is depofited fo as to leave interfpaces between its

fibres, forming what is termed the cancellous ftrufture, or

lattice-work of bones. It has been therefore concluded,

that the quantity of earthy matter may be nearly equal in

each part of a bone, and give to it an equal degree of

ftrength ; but that it has this difference of arrangement,

that in the middle it is compared fo as to form vcrj- thick

and denfe walls, occupying but little fpace, and leaving but

little internal cavity, whilft in the extremities it occupies a

greater fpace, and forms a lefs folid kind of fabric. It

would be defirable to afcertain, with fome precifion, where

fimilar circumftances are to be met with in broad bones; and
though no precife rules can be given, yet this may be ad-

mitted as a general truth, that where a broad bone fwells out

into a protuberance, there we fliall find the walls or tables

thin, and the cancellous ftrufture abundant ; and, on the

contrary, where a broad bone is condenfed fo as to occupy
but little fpace, there we fhall find the tables proportionately

thicker, and the cancellous ftrudlure lefs in quantity.

Having thus defcribed the arrangement of the earth of

bones, we may next enquire into the advantages which re-

fult from this ftrudure. The long bones are made fleiidcr

4.
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i:) the middle, to allow of the convenient avtarrgcment of

large mufcles round them ; tliey become expanded at their

extremities to afford an extent of fiirface for t!ie formation

'of joints, and the fupport of the weiglit of the body, A
cavity is left in the middle ; for if all the earthy matter had
been compacted into tlie fmalleft ponible fpace, the bones

would have been fuch flender Hems, as to be very unfuitable

to their offices ; and if they had been of tlieir prefent di-

nicnfions and folid thronghont, they would have been un-

neceffarily ftrong and weighty. Bcfides, it can be proved

by mathematical demonilration, that the ftrength of the

bone becomes augmented, in proportion as its fibres are

placed at a greater dillaiice from its centre.

\Vith regard to the vafcular ftruclure of- bones, there can

be no doubt but that it exafily refembles that of the reft of

the body. That bones poflefs numerous arteries, is proved

by the injeClion of young bones from the general arterious

fyftem ot the fubjuft ; for they are made very red by tiie

injection conveyed into them by numerous, though minute
arteries, which enter them by pores evident on their furface.

The effecl of feeding animals with madder is an additional

aiid ftriking proof of the fame faCt ; for the bone becomes
deeply tinged with the red colour of the madder. The
•caufe of this phenomenon has of late been explained by
Dr. Rutherford : he has Ihewn that it arifes from a chemical

attraclion that exifls between earths and certain colouring

materials, wlxich caufes them to combine fo intimately as to

form pigments which are called lakes by painters. Dr.
Rutherford dilTolved madder in diftilled water, and added to

it muriate of lime, which produced no change of appearance

in the folution ; on the further addition of phofphat of
foda, a double decompofition took place ; the muriatic acid

combined with the foda, and the phofphoric acid with the

lime. The phofphat of lime alfo combined with the mad-
der, and they were together precipitated, forming a beautiful

red powder. If blood be conftantiy conveyed into bones by
numerous arteries, it mull be returned from them again by
veins, or otherwife it muft accumulate in them in confiderable

quantities. That bones polfcfs abforbents in common with

other parts is equally clear, and is proved by their mode of

growth, and alfo by their difeafes. The growth of the

tube of a bone is a proof of the mutation of its parts by ab-

forption ; for if bones grew merely by new matter depofited

on the furface, the tube of the bone fliouJd be of the fame
dimenfions in the adult as in the foetus : on the contrary,

hovvcver, the tube enh.rges, and bears the fame proportion

to the whole bone in either ftate. If any number of laminae

of the fides of a bone, or if a portion of its whole fubftance

perifli, the mortified part is detached in the fame manner that

it is in foft parts ; and this detachment is manifeilly the

effcft, in the firll inftance, of the agency of the abforbing

veffels. Though a portion of animal fubllance has perilhed,

it ftill pofTeiros the fame powers of cohefive attraction that

it did while living ; it ftill tenacioufly adheres to the living

parts ; but a fpace takes place all round the dead portion,

and the production of that fpace can only rationally be at-

tributed to the removal of parts by the abforbents. In
difeafes of bones their form becomes entirely altered, if an
increafed dcpofition of matter takes place in their internal

parts ; and this alteration of form could not happen unlefs

the walls were removed by abforption, and depofited anew
in conformity to the augmented bulk and figure, which the

difeafcd dcpofition had occafioned. Not to cite leffer in-

Hances, one may be mentioned, which Mr. Hunter ufcd lo

fhew in his lectures, of a very large and globular bony
tumour, which had formed in the extremity of one of the

bones of the leg in an ox. The tuaiuurTivas fo folid, that

the fedion of it admitted of being poliilicd, and the wa'ls of
the bone had become thin, and of a fpherical form, fo as to
make a neat kind of cafe containing this bony tumour.
That bones pofTcfs nerves as well as arteries, veins, and ab-
forbents, cannot be doubted; for though they have natu-
rally but little fenfibility, they become extremely painfiil

when difealed ; and again a fungus fometimes grows out of
a bone, which is fetifilae, though it may have no conneftioa
whatever with the furrounding foft parts ; of courfe it mull
have derived its nerves, by means of which it pofTeffes its

fenfation, from the bone out of which it arofe. That tha
veffels and nerves of a bone are connedted together by com.
mon cellular fubftances, as in other parts of the body, is de-

monftrated by foaking a bone in dilute muriatic acid, which
diflolvt-s all the lime, and leaves the vafcular matter a little

thickened, but perfcftly flexible. We then fee that this

vaicular and cellular matter has a laminated arrangement cor-

refponding to that of the earthy, which has been defcribed,

fo that between each layer of earthy matter, there is a layer

of foft fubllance, and of courfe the different layers of foft

fubllance are connefted by veffcls and cellular membrane,
which intervene between the bony fibres, and connect the
different ftrata together. Bones are covered by a ftrong,

firm, fibrous fubllance, termed periolleum, on which the
veflels are firft diftributed ; from tiiis they defcend, connect-
ed by cellular fubftance, between the fibres of the bone.
The veflels and nerves of the bone enter it through holes

wliich are evident on the furface, and which are larger and
more numerous in the extremities of the long bones than in

the middle. The veflels do not penetrate the bone in a
tranfverfe direftion, but obliquely, running tranfverfely

through a certain number of lamellie, and then taking a per-

pendicular courfe between others, which prevents the bone
from being weakened, particularly at any one pai't, by that

want of earthy matter which is ncceflary to leave room for

the admiflion and diftribution of veflels.

The marrow that is contained in bones is of an imftuous
nature, and in herbaceous animals, hardens when it becomes
cold ; but it remains fluid in thofe which art- carnivorous.

Some of the red parts of the blood are depofited with it in

young animals, but in thofe that are adult it is no longer
tinged with blood. The marrow is contained in fine cells,

which do not communicate with one anothei', like thofe of
the common cellular fubftance. This is proved by fawing
a bone through, and keeping it in a temperature which will

preferve the marrow fluid, with the part which is fawn down-
waids. .. Under thefc circumftanecs, if the cells communi-
cated, the gravitation of the liquid marrow would caufe it

quickly to drop out, and leave the cells empty; but this docs
not happen. The cells whicji contain the marrow are lodged
in the cancelli of the bone, at the extremities of the long
bones ; but in the middle thcv are unfupported by this kind
of ofleous ilruiture. The cellular fubftanec which contains

the marrow, being condenled upon the infide of the walls of
the bone, and adhering to them, has been termed the pcri-

ofteum internum. In the principal bones we perceive arte-

ries, much larger than thofe for the nutrition of the bone,
which penetrate the walls obliquely, and fpread .their

branches upon the medullary cells, for the nourifliment of
thefe parts. That thefe are the chief nutrient arteries of the
marrow cannot be doubted ; and it has been contended, thai

they have exclufively this powcr,and that they do not anafto-

mofe witli the nutrient arteries of the bone. This opinion

has been formed, becanfe iu fomc cafes of accidental injury,

in which the medullary arteiy has been dellroyed, the mar-
xow has, as it were, periflied. This opinion, however, ftandt

in diisdt opjof;tion to all analogy ; and it mud indeed be con-
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fidered as a very ftrange ^peculiarity, were not the minute
contiguous nutrient arteries to ir.ofculate with one anoUicr.

Tut writer of this article h of opinion, that tiiey do in this,

as in other inftanccs, for it is common in amputation to cut
off the trunks of the medullary arteries, and yet the marrow
ol the remaining bone does notp-rilh ; and, again, the bone
may heinjefbed from the medullary artery alone. We may
next inquire into the ufes of the marrow. Havers thought
that it tranfuded through the bone, and by this means pre-

vented it from becoming brittle ; nay, he even defcrlbed the
pores through which fuch tranfudation was fuppofed to take
place. The cells, however, which contain the marrow are

perfect veficles ; and we know that no traul'udation of con-

tained fluids takes place througli the membranes which con-
tain them during life, though in confequence of putrefatlion

It does after death. If a bone be deprived of its periofteum

in a living -body, no tranfudation of oil from its furface takes
place ; and even after death a recent bone may be deorived
of its periofteum, and put in warm water for a confiderable

time, and yet no fudden tranfudation of oil from the furface

will take place, as might be expeiled if there were natural

channels for this purpofe. The canals which Havers de-

fcribed, are probably the paffages through which the veflels

are tranfmitted. If then this opinion of the ufe of the mar-
row be unfounded, we have ilill to inquire, for what purpofe
is it defigned ? The utility of die bones being formed as

they are, fmall and tubular in their middle, expanded and
fpongy at their extremities, has been already explained. If

then fpaces are neccflarily left in their interior parts, thofe

fpaces muft be filled with fomething, for they cannot be left

void, or the immer.fe preffure of the atmofphere would crulh

their parietes, and abolifh the vacuum. There is no matter
in the animal body more fuitable to fill their fpaces than the
marrow ; and it is to be regarded as a part of the adipofe

fyftem of the animal. In corroboration of this remark, it

has been obferved,that in impoverifhed anddropfical fubjeiSs,

where there is no fat in other parts, there is hkewife none
even in the bones : and if a bone be fawn, and the medullary
cells broken down, fo that the fluid which they contain may
drop out upon paper, that it will not pent-trate it, and render

it tranfparent like oil; but, on the contrary, tliat it will en-
crnft upon it, from its being of a gelatinous nature, like that

fluid which is found in the interllicesof the common reticular

or cellular fubfliaiice. From the circumftances which have
been detailed in the foregoing account, viz. the great and
general vafcularity of bones ;—the quantity of foft fubftance

exifliing in every part of them ;—their growth and mutation
of form in difeafe, &c. ;—it is natural to conclude, that there

exift in the compcfition of every bony fibre, arteries for its

formation, abforbents'for its removal, cellular fubftance for

the conneftion of its paris, and nerves to give animation to

the whole. In this view of the fubiecl, we perceive no
eflTentlal d.fference of ftruiSure between bones and other parts

of the body ; nor do we expeft any elTential diflerence in the
funftions of their nutrient, and other veflels. We naturally

conclude that bony fibres are formed and repaired, and tiiat

they undergo mutation or removal in the fame manner, and
from the fame caufes, that foft parts do. Mr. Hunter, how-
ever, from obferving the ftriated appearance ot the bones of
animals, v/ho have been at one time fed with madder, and at

another with common food, and obferving that the exterior

flria was red if the animal was killed after having been for

fome time fed with madder, and white if it had only taken
its ordinarj- food, concluded that bones grew by a depofitiou
on their furface, and a correfpondent removal of the internal

part ofthe walls of the bone. Mr. Hunter alfo, to invelli-

gate the truth of Du Haaiel's opinion refpefting the growth

of bones, bored two holes in the tibia of a pig, one near the

upper end, and the other near the lower ; the fpace between
the holes was exactly two inches ; a fmall leaden fliot was
inferred inlo each hole : when the bone had been increafed

in Its length by the growth of the animal the pig was killed,

and the {pace between the tuo fhots was oxatlly two inches,

Mr. Hunter's txperlments and opinions are publifhed by Mr.
Home in tlie fecond volume of Tranlaftions of a Society f ir

the improvement of Medical and Chirurgical Knowledge,
We forbear to gi'-e a more detailed account of them, or

enter into any dilcuCIon of the fubjeft, but refer the reader

to the original paper, becaufe we believe that no theory
will be found, on coufideration, to be adequate to account
for the phenomena of the growth and difeafes of bones, ex-

cept that which admits the bony fibres to be of the fame
ftrufture as the foft fibres of the body, and confequently

concludes that both are formed, removed, and renovated in

the fame manner. We lubjoin fome references to the in-

ftruttive works on the ftruCture of the bones. Albini

icones ofliuni fostus, cui accedit ofteogen. brevis hiftoria.—

Annot. Acad. J. G. Walter handbuch von den knochen.
Reichel Difl". de offium ortu 8c ftruftura in Saudif. thefaur.

difT. vol. ii. Boehmer inftitutiones ofteologicse. Blumen-
bach Gefchichte und befchriebu ng der knochen. The
works of Ruyfch. Nefbit's human ofi:eogeny explained.

Kerckringanthropograph. ritrograph.&otteogenia fostuum.

l)u Hamel in memoires de I'acad. des Sciences, 1742.
Haller. in op. minor, torn. ii.

Bon E, in Chemyiry and the Arts. The analyfis of bone,

and tlie products obtained from it by various chemical pro-

cefliis, Jeferve confiderable attention, as this great clafs of

animal fubllances ranks among the moft important to the

chemift.

So great a fimilarity is found in the compofition of the-

bones of different animals, that their properties may firft be
defcribed generally.

Bone, when firft taken from tlie animal, is moift and
greafy on its furface ; and if cylindrical, it contains a quan-

tity of the peculiar fat called marroiu. When this is lepa-

rated, and the bone expofed to the air, it gradually dries,

becomes brittle and whiter ; but the articulating heads long
remain moift, greafy, and yellow. When once drj', and
kept in a dry and airy place, tiiey are fcarcely fufceptible of
further fpontaneous alteration.

The efl"'.'if of mere heat on bone has long been known to

chem ftry and the arts, asfunii(hingfome very important arti-

cles of chemical manufatture. Heated in the open air, bone
firft be.onies oily and yellow, gives out a watery vapour, to

which fucceeds a tliick, denfe, fetid fmoke, which readily

takes fire, and wl-.en once Icindled, affords heat enough, when
the bones are in fnfficient quantity, to complete the entire

calcination, which lafts for many hours, during which they

become fucceflively black and carbonaceous, brittle, and at

laft, when every thing combuftible is confumed, they remain

nearly white, friable, light, and extremely porous or ceiluL r

in texture, and retaining their original fiiapeand bulk. This
procefs of burning bones in tlie open air, in large heaps, is

performed near great towns for the fake of the earthy fait

lone-afi, which is left behind, and forms on an average about

half the weight of the frelh bone. It is compofed chiefly of

phofphat of lime, and is ufed by the afl'ayers as the material

for cupels, and for a few other purpofes.

But the volatile pradufts which are wafted in the above

procefs, are highly valuable when the bones are diftilled in

clofe vefFels, without addition as before, but with a proper

apparatus to receive and condenfe the volatile produfts. In

thefe circumftances, with a heat at firft gentle, buf gradually

increafing,
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*iicrearing, bone yields, at nrfl, a limpid water, with a pecu-

liar animal oily fmell, which fooii becomes impregnated with

carbonattd ammonia, together with an oil, at iirll of a clear

yellow, piing2.1t, and not ungrateful to the fmell, but after-

wards rendered biown, and even black, by the increafmg

heat, ilrougly fetid and ammoniacal. With the empyreu-
ir.atic oil, a large quantity of fulphurated hydrogen, ef
carbonated hydrogen, and of carbonic acid gas efcapes,

The produces of this diftillation, when condenfed, are the

ammoniacal water, and the empyreumatic oil ; the former

contains, bcfides carbonat of ammonia, a portion of febacic

and pniffic acid united with the alkaJi ; the oil may
be fcparated into the lefs and more empyreumatic, by
changing the receiver occafionally, and keeping apart the

iirft portions of the oil as the pureft. If this oil is again

repeatedly diililled by itfelf from clean veflels with gentle

heat, it becomes at laft as colourlefs as water, pungent, and
not very unpleafant to the fmell, fo volatile at a common
temperature as only to be kept by inverting under water the

mouths of the veflels that contain it, and acting in medicine

as a powerful fudoritic. It is called from the name of the

inventor, DippelVO?/, which fee.

The only valuable part of the produfts of the diftillation

of bone is the ammonia, or volatile alkah, which is mixed with

every part of the diftilled liquid, a;d is afterwards purified

bv f'lblequent piuceffcs, afiifting in the formation of the

^v 9.1 &.T of ammonia, or forming the pure Carbonat o/"

ammonia of the fliops, theJal •volalile,fp'!rit ofhartjhorn, &c.
When the diftillation is diicontinued, the bones remain in the

retort of a brov.-n co'our, and fwimming in a black, thick,

extremely fetid, tenacious oil. If they are then gradually

lieated to redneis in clofe iron veflels, every thing volatile is

difiipated, and the earthy part remains di y and friable, ftill

retaining the original form of the bones, but thoroughly im-

pregnated with tlie charcoal of t!ie oil, fo as to become a fine

gloify black. This is afterwards ground to a fine powder,

mixed with fize into cakes of a convenient weiglit, and fo.-nis

one of thefpccics of lamp-blue/:, uied very largely as a pig-

ment. The harder and conipacter bones, fuch as ivory, iur-

ni(h a fimilar and more valuable black pigment, fimply by
healing to rednefs in dole veiTels.

But the analyfis by heat, though it furniflies fome valua-

ble articles of commerce, is not well calculated to exhibit

the conftitueiit parts of bone in their proper charafters.

In faft the ammonia, probably much of the oil, and all

the crafTes, arc formed by the adtion of heat out of the real

conllituents of bone, as they exift in the animal.

Water and acids are the ciiief re-agents to be ufed by the

chemift.

Cold water has fcarcely any adlion on bone, but by long

maceration its texture becomes more loofe and open, and the

gelatinous part becomes gradually changed, as by flow ani-

mal putrefaction.

Hot water afts with great eafe upon bone, when reduced

to fmail pieces by rafping or bruifing ; the firft efledt is to

feparate moft of the natural o\\ of bone which riles to the top,

and v.-hen cool concretes to a fuety fat. The water then

difiblvcs the gciattn, wliich is found to compofe a very con-

fiderable part of the fubftance, even of the drieft and moft

compaft bone ; and in this method a clear infipid pure jelly

is extracted, rendering the water, even when in large propor-

tion, of a ftifT, tremulous confiftcnce when cooled, which,

by evaporation, leaves at laft a ftrong, hurA glue.

The experiments of M. Pclletier on this fubjcft are im-

portant. This accurate practical chemift took iix pounds of

d.-y bone (havings, procured from the button-mould makers,

macerated them for two days in cold water, and then boiled

them for aitc hours with 24 quarts of water. The produd

was a very ftrong clear jelly, and at the bottom of the velTel
the marc, or earthy refidue, which was prefled in order to fe-
parate the portion of fomcwhat turbid jelly, with wliich it was
entangled. By fubiequent boiling down, the jelly became
fo ftiff when cold, as to bear to be cut into firm llices, which
were hung up on ftrings in a place under cover from the
weather (as in the common manufacture of glue), and in a
fortnight became hard, brittle glue of good quality. The
produce was i^\ ounces of clear glue, half an ounce more
trom the marc, and fomewhat foul, and the marc itfelf
weighed 4 lb. 3 oz . The lofs in the operation amounted to
1 3 oz. In like manner 50 lb. of ivor)- fliavings, exhanfted by-
repeated boiling, gave 9! lb. of clear glue, and 30 lb. of the
marc remained.

Thefe fafts are important to the manufatlurer ; nor is the
ufe ofbonelcfs interefting as an article capable of fupplying
much good and wholefome nutriment to man and other ani-
mals. In the making of fonps it is a matter of common ob-
lervation, that bones contribute, when boiled with the meat,
to the richnefs of the liquor ; but it is not ccmmonly known
how much they may be made to add to the nutritious qua-
lity ; nor is it generally known that the hardeft and drieft
bones, even thofe that have been kept for years, retain their
gelatinous part unchanged.
The exact proportion ofjelly cannot eafily be afcertr.ined

-by extraction with water, for even when converted into the
hardeft glue, it has become intimately united with a portion
of this fluid ; and it is by no means certain that the utmolt
deSccation of glue equals the degree of drynefs of natural
gelatin, as it exifts in the more foliJ bones.
The quantity of jelly is alfo nnicli increafed, ciUier by

giving the water by which it isextracted a higher heat than
the boiJiug point, or by reducing the bones to a fine powder,
and ufing repeated coition and pulverization.

The former method was ufed by Papin, who, in liis va-
luable experiments on the fohibility of animal uibftanccs,
when confined with highly heated' water in liis Dig flcr,
found that he was able to extract eveiy tiling from powdered
hone, but the mere earthy part. Tlie latter mode has been
brought into notice by M. Prouft, in an important econo-
iiiico-chemical memoir on the "Metliod of ameliorating the
fubfiftenceof the Solditr," publilTied at Madrid, in 1791.
Though there is a great general fimilarity between the

bones taken from different parts of the body, they differ

much in the rel-jtivc portion of fat, of gelatin, and of earth.
The younger the animal is, the lefs earthy fait, citteris pari-
Inis, is contained in its bones. The large, round, joint-
heads cf the tliigh, and other large bones, contain much
more oil than the rib or blade bones, as is feeii when they
are expofed to the air; the latter foon becoming dry and
clean, but the former remaining long foul and greafy.
No method of cxtrading ail the foluble part of bone .

anfwers the purpofe fo completely, as long boiling in Papin's
digefter with a very great heat ; the earthy refidue then re-
mains quite triable in the fingers, and gives little, if any,
volatile, oily, or ammoniacal product on burning. But the
jelly wliich remains in the water, and the oil which fwims
at the top, are found to have acquired a burnt unpleafant
tdfte ; and in the procefs, a confiderable quantity of gas ii

generated, doubtlefs from partial dccompofition of the fo-
luble part. On the other hand, even after repeated boiling
and laborious pulverization, unaflilkd by a higher heat llian

that of boiling water, the earthy refidue ftill feels clammy and
cohefive between the fingers-, and retains fome of the oil.

M. Prouft aflc'rls, that the knuckle and joint bones fim-
ply chopped into fmall pieces, and boiled for a quarter of
an hour in a common copper, yielded no lefs than one fourth
of their weight of fine inlipia fat, which rofe to the top of

6 the
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the water, and on cooling concreted into the confidence of

fuet. The haunch bones yielded about one eiglith of fat.

The iitmoft economy of bones, therefore, wlien ufed as

hiunan food, may be obtained in tlie following method.

Firft chop the fredi bones into Imall pieces, and extracl the

fat in the way jull mentioned ; then dry the bones, and

powdei-, or reduce them to a fine pafte, b)' fome pretty

Ilrong mechanical power ; and boil them with about ten

times tlieir weight of water, for lome hours, till half the

v-ater is wafted, more or lefs according to the kind of bone
;

the joint and thick bones making a richer jelly than the thin

bones, and therefore requiring fomewliat lefs boiling down
to make a jelly of a determinate confiftence.

M. Prouft iindithat this proportion of water is fufiicient

to leave a jelly of about the fame ricluiefs as would be pro-

duced by diflijlving one ounce of bone jelly, dried to the

confiftence of portable foup, in thirty-one ounces of water,

and makes a jelly of a veiy agreeable degree of richnefs.

The cxtraftion is much afliftcd by ufing an iron veflel with

a clofe lid, to give a heat fomewhat greater than tliat of

boiling water, though not to the degree of a Papin's

digefter.

In all the above experiments on the extraftion of jelly and
fat from bones', the uncooked bone isunderftood to be ufed.

Tiie bones of bo'iLd meat, though deprived of fome of their

extractive matter, are ftill rich in nutriment j but roajling ren-

ders them entirely unfit for this purpofe.

The earthy part, which compofcs on an average about

half the weight of the larger bones of animals, was difco-

vercd tirft by Gahn, a Swedilli chemift, to confiftofthe

phofphoric acid united with a large proportion of lime. It

will be more minutely deicribed under the article Phos-
r HAT of Lime ; and it is the moft convenient fubftancc from
which Phosphorus is prepared. It may here be men-
tioned, that the ftronger acids, fnch as the fulphuric or ni-

tric fcparate a part of the lime from this eartiiy fait, but
only a part, for when fulphuric acid is added to bone afli,

fulph.at of lime is formed in great quantity, moft of whicli

remains at the bottom of a fupernatant liquor, confifting of

a great excefs of phofphoric acid united with a fmall portion

of lime, and alfo fome fulphat of hme diffolved therein. . It

fhonld be remarked in the analyfis of this fait, tliat this acid

phofphat of lime, is not decompofed by any fmgle acid,

nor even by the pure or carbonated alkalies ; for, on adding

the latter, the precipitate is not carbonated lime, but ftill

the phofphat.

This earthy fait, when in folution, is, liowever, entirely

decompofed by the nitrat or acetite of lead ; the lime re-

maining diffolved in the liquor by the nitric or acetic acid,

and the phofphat of lead forming an infoluble precipitate.

Phofphat of lead is diftinguifliable from fulphat of the fame
metal by being readily foluble in nitric acid. If the phof-

phat it fprinkled on hot charcoal, the lead is reduced, and
the luminoufnefs and peculiar fmell of phofphorus are per-

ceivable. The phofphat of lime is equally diftinguifliable

from the fulphat of lime by being very foluble in moft acids,

even when dilute.

Much light has been thrown on the analyfis, and with it

the phyfical ftrufture of bone, and of moft other of the hard
fupporting or protefting parts of the body, by the accurate

and numerous experiments of Mr. Hatchett, whofe re-
• fearches into thefe fubjefts are admirably calculated to fticw

the extreme advantage which phyfiology derives from the
labours of the chemift, when afiifted by accurate knowledge,
and guided by a philofophical fpirit.

When bones, boiled or frefti, are fteeped in any acid, a
flight effervefcence is perceived, and they prefently are ren-

dered foft and flexible by the gradual abftradioii of the

earthy bafis (chiefly phofphat of lime), which becomes dil-

folved in the acid. If the bone be previoufly boiled for a long
time in water, its gelatin is removed by this liquid ; but
if the bone is in its natural ftate, the gelatin alfo is gradually

diffolved in the acid, rendering it yellow and fomewhat tena-

cious. The infoluble refidue (except in a few kinds of bone,

fuch as the enamel of the teeth) is either a membrane or a

fpongy cartilage, retaining the form of the original bone ;

for, in the procefs of ofiification, membrane or cartilage

forms the firit bafis or nidiments of bone, which is after-

wards compleated by the gradual depofition of the earthy

falls. Though phofphat of lime forms the chief ingredient

in the earth of bones of all animals, a fmall portion of ful-

piiat of lime is mixed with it : and Mr. Hatchett has de-

tefted alfo a little carbonate of lime. The carbonic acid of

this is that which occafions the flight effervefcence during
the aftion of the acid; the lime remains diffolved in the acid

after the precipitation of the phofphat of lime by pure ani-

monia. A carbonated alkali then precipitates it together witli

the now decompofed earth of tlie calcareous fulphat.

We have thus ihewn the great conftituent parts of
bone to be gelaliri, foluble by boiling in water, and giving a

fine clear jelly ; oi/, feparable, during the boiling, by rifing

to the top of the water, and when cold concreting into a

fuet
; phofphat of lime, foluble in dilute nitrous muriatic or

acetous acid, and precipitable thence by pure ammonia ;

iome fulphat of lime ; a little carbonate of lime ; and a mem-
branous or cartilaginous iubftance, retaining the form of the

bone after every thing elle has been extracted by water and
an acid.

For a highly probable opinion on the nature and origin of

this membrane or cartilage, we are indebted to Mr. Hatchett
who has fliewn a number of cliaracteriftic marks, in which
it moft llrongly refemblesinfpiffated albumen, and by which
it differs from gelatin. The chief of thefe are tlie follow-

When dry, it is femi-tranfparent like horn, and more or

lefs brittle. In this ftate it relifts the aftion of water very

powerfully ; for when boiled for many days with this fluid,

a fcarcely perceptible precipitate is given by nitro-muriat of

tin ; a tcft of diffolved albumen. In this it ftrikingly re-

fembles coagulated albumen, and as pointedly diftors from
gelatin, which, as we have fecn, is readily extracted by
water even from the dr\-eft and hardeft bones.

This bony membrane, as well as albumen, is fcarcely

aiStcd on by cold muriatic and fulphuric and dilute nitric

acids, which laft readily extracts gelatin from bone. How-
ever, after an immerfion in thefe acids of fome weeks, the

bony cartilage, when taken out and fteeped in ammonia,
gradually diffolves into a blood-red liquor. But if the nitric

acid is heated, the albuminous membrane is rapidly diffolved

with the copious difcharge of nitrous gas.

With cauftic fixed alkali, the bony membrane or cartilage

is readily diffolved into a pcrfedl animal foap (a ftrong mark
of refemblance to albumen, and difference from gelatin ', and
during the procefs much ammonia is given out. Acids
again feparate the albumen from the foap, unaltered in che-

mical properties.

Laftly, the bony cartilage is extremely flow to enter into

a ftate of putrefatlion, though kept moift and warm for

many weeks : and in this too it refembles coagulated al-

bumen.
Therefore in addition to the above-mentioned conftiyjent

parts of bone, we may add albumen., in a condenfed ftate,

forming the fubftance of the original cartilaginous or mem-
branous ftnifture, both of all the organized bones, and, as

Mr. Hatchett has alfo ftiewn, of moft of the hard parts

which ferve for the covering, proteftion, and arming of

ahnoll
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alir.oft everj- part of the animal creation. See the articles

pH tLL, Horn, Sec.

The eiiaiuel of the tooth is a fingular variety of the bone,

being entirely deftitute of the albuminous membrane. When
ar. entire tooth is immerfcd i;i dilute nitrous acid, the enamel

totally diifolves without relidue ; but the core of tlie tooth

is acted on like other bone, leaving a caitilage of the fame

fliaoo. Tile folution of enamel is found to be almoil en-

tirvly phofphat of lime, bv the tells already mentioned,

being precipitable by pure ammonia, giving phofphat ot

kad, by adding the acelite of this metal, &c.
FiHi-bones Mr. Hatchctt found to contain rather a larger

quantity of cartilage, in proportion to the phofphat of Inne,

thau the bones of quadrupeds. Of t!ie different kiiids of horn

and dcfenfive weapons, the ftag's-horn, elephant's-tulks, and

the othcrhardand heavy defences, entirely refemble bone; but

the horns of cattle, rams, and the fofter fpecies, contain fo

little earthy refidue, that they owe their lolidity entirely to

the extreme condenfation of the other conllituents, the ge-

latin and albumen.

Bones may be foftened by a fliort imrnerCon in a weak
acid. This arifes from the partial abftruction of the earthy

bafis ; and advantage may be taken of this property in the

working of bone, for the various purpofes of manufafture

to wliich this article is app'ie^ by the turner, comb-maker,

cutler. Sec. Bone thus foftened, is again made hard, by
being fteeped in alum-water. Alkalies alfo foften bone, as

they do every other animal matter, by beginning to act upon
the fofter parts. See Ivory.

Bones readily take various colours, which, if dilTolved in

an acid, fink deep into the fubftance of the bone, and pro-

duce a pleafuig effect. Tlie metallic folutions are generally

prefciTed for tiiis purpofe. To give a green, diflolve ver-

digris in diftillcd vinegar, immerfe the bones in the folution,

put the whole in a veffel, verj- well clofed, and bury it in a

dunghill, or give it a flow and uniform warmth in any other

way for about ten or twelve days. The bones are then

found very deeply and permanently dyed green, and capable

of a good polifli. The once prized Turquoi/e itone is foffile

bone of various animals, accidentally impregnated with ful-

phat of copper whilll buried in the earth. To give the

artificially dyed bones a liner colour, boil tliem in nut-oil,

and they will then take a very high polidi.

A permanent black is given to bone, either by nitrated

niver, or in the following manner : boil equal parts of li-

tharge and quick-lime in water, and the bones along with

them for foine hours, (lirring them frequently. Other me-
tallic folutions may be ufed for different colours.

Or the dye may be given by preparing the vegetable

coloured lakes, or concentrated dyes ; and by rubbing the

bone, firfl with dilute nitrous acid to open its texture, and

then rubbing in the dye for fome time. Tliis may be

applied in various ways, firfl foftening the bone by a weak
acid, whereby it is made fit to receive the colour.

Bones are whitened by fimple cxpofure to fun, wind,

and weather, being firfl thoroughly cleaned, and particularly

by occafional immerfion ia brine: thus the bones of fca-

birds and fifh, left for fome time on the (liorc, are found

beautifully white and clean. The fame effeft is produced

much more fpetdily, but perhaps lefs permanently, by the

oxymuriatic acid, the bone being expofed for fome hours to

this acid gas in clofe veffels, as Mr. Smith of Briflol has

obfcrved. Tlie acid firfl makes the bone yellow, which, by
expofure to air goes off, and leaves the bone beautifully

white. This cowur a little fades, when the bone is kept

in clofe cafes excluded from the light. See Skeleton.
From all that has preceded, it will appear obvious that

to the chemifl and manufafturer, bone is one of the mofl
curious and valuable of tlie animal fubllances, though con-
fidered vulgarly as little better than refufe, and fcattered

about without care. B^'fidcs its life as a hard and good
material for turnery and workmanfliip of various kinds, it

gives, by chemical dccompolition, a large quantity of ufeful,

nutritive jelly, fit for human food, or the lame, in the form
of glue, for the arts. When fubjecled to fire, it yields a
vail quantity of ammonia, and is aftually the material ufed
in very many manufafturcs of the ammoniacal falts ; and the

refidue, ilrongly calcined in clofe velfels, (and therefore re-

taining its carbonaceous ingredient,) produces ufeful and
fine black pigments ; or, burned with accefs of air, leaves

an earthy fait, necefiary to fome important chemical pro-

ceffes.

Some of the preparations from bone are onlv ufed in

medicine. Of thefe, are Dippel's oil, and the lefs reClified

o/fum cornu cer-o'i, (oil of hartfliorn,) both powerful fudo-

rifics, andfuppofed antifpafmodics ; the fpiriltis cornu cervi,

(Ipirits of hartfliorn,) fo univcrfally known as a ftiiiiulant

and cordial ; and the carbonat of ammonia, often c.illed falc

of hartfliorn. The white calcined earth of bones, coniu cervi

calciiuitum, enters into the compolition of one or two phar-
maceutical preparations, but without exhibiting any obvious
properties. In difeafes of the bones, where the foftening

and fpontaneous deformity fhews an evident want of their

earthy bafis, this calcareous pliofphat has been given with
apparent advantage. Of the unprepared bones, the elk's

tooth, rhinoceros's horn, and fhavings of the dried human
fkull, &c. are medicines entirely exploded only within a few
years from the European pharmacop3eias,and flill maintaining

high credit in the countries whole charafleriilic creduhty
and fuperllition in medicine firfl brought them into repute.

The only real utility of unprepared bone in medicines is

found in furnilbing, when boiled in water, a light and nutri-

tive jelly for the invalid ; and for this purpofe, hartfliorn

fhavings are employed with advantage. Memoirs dc Pel-

ktier, tom. ii. Prouil in the Journal de Phyilque, torn, liir,

Hatchett in the Phil. Tranf. for 1799 and 1800. Smith
in Beddoes's Well of England Contributions. Johnfon's

Animal Chemillry. Encycl. Method. Arts and Metiers,

(Article E.-ailU), &c. &c.

^otiis, Difeafes ofihe,m Surgery. As bones are organized

parts of the animal body, they are liable to moll of the

difeafes with which the lofter organs are aftedtcd. Thefe
are either fpontaneous, or accidental ; but, from the hard-

nefs of their conipofition, and the fmatl degree of valcularity

and fenfibility they poffefs, there mull ncceffarily be a con-

fiderable difference between the phenomena and fymjitoms

of difeafed bones, compared with thofe of the foft parts.

They are naturally endowed with little or no fenfation ;

but are extremely painful in an inflamed llate, when the

blood-veffels, which enter their fubftance, are dillended,

and the nervous filaments are kept U])oii the llretch, as in

the cafe of venereal nodes, Ice.

Bones may be wounded with a fliarp inflrument, or con-

tufcd with a blunt one, in the lame manner as the mufcles,

or integuments ; and they will re-unite again, if the injury

they fuffer be not lo extcnfive as to intercept the circula-

tion, or deflroy their vitality. But, if a bone be fo in-

jured as to perilh, its fubflaiiee will either be gradually

comminuted and diffolved, or call off in a larger portion, by
the procefs we denominate ixfo/iution. If any two ulcerated

furfaces of flefh (fuppofe two contiguous lingers) be ap-

plied together, and allowed to heal, they will coalefcc, and

the veffels from one part will llioot into the other : in like

Planner, if the articuluting furfaces of two contiguous bonea

(fuppofe
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(fuppofe of the tibia and femur), be divefted of their

Cartilage' by ulceration, tlieir extremities may coalcfec, and
form one continuous bone, which h wivacil nnchylofu. A
ftiffjoiiit, from this cauie, is irremediable, ar.d in general it

may be coniidered as the moll favourable termination of
difeaied joints ; for tlicy too commonly are attended \\'ith

'fuch di'urcirmg fyniptoms as to require amputation, in order
to prefe'rve tlie patient's life, tiee White SwnLHN-G,and
Difeaj'is of the Joints.

Tiie conlideration o{ Frailures ?inA Dtfocalions is refei'ved

for their proper places iu the Cyclopedia, where will be
likewiie delcribed the manner of reducing bones, vulgarly
called honc-j'etthig. This art, (which rcqmres a very corretl

acquaintance with the anatomy of the joints and nuifclesi,

has, moll unaccountably, been often left to ignorant
farriers and mechanics, who are totally deftitute of know-
ledge on thefe fubjects ! We might, with as much reafon,

entruft the repairing of a watch, or a mill, to perfons who
never had an opportunity ofexamining their mechanifm ! By
accident, it is barely puflible, fome good might be done ;

but the greater chance is, that the inflrument would be
damaged rather than rectified, in the hands of fuch unfl-:ilful

operators.

Bones will, in ricketty and fcrofulous conftitutions, pafs

into a Hate of fpontaneous enlargement, or decay, or flexi-

bility, &c. The fpongy parts of bones, e. g. the extremi-
ties of cylindrical bones, are moll liable to become difeafed

in Inch lubjefts, efpecially during the early period of life
;

but in venereal patients, who are alfo very fufceptible of
morbid changes in.the bones, they are their hard parts chiefly

xvhich become afFe<fted, as in the middle of the tibia, or
vlna, or upon the central portions of the frontal and parietal

bones. See Rickei s, Scrofula, and Lues Venerea.
Some obfi'rvations on the furgical treatment of difeafed bones
will be alfo made under the heads of Caries, Necrosis,
Sj'iNA Bifida, Distortion, Curvature, Mollities,
and Exostosis.
The ilrudlure of bones may be altered from feveral caufes;

but principally, from either a deficiency, or a redundancy of
the phofphat of lime, whick enters into their compofition,
and gives them folidity. When there is too little phofphat
of lime, the gelatinous parts of the bones being unable to
fullaiii much weight or refiilance, they will become preter-

naturally flexible ; and, on the contrary, when there is too
much phofphat of lime, in proportion to the gelatinous part,
the bones will be very Iragile, and perhaps, may even
break from the mere adiion of the mufcles. The flexible

ftate is moil common la young perfons, and the fuperabun-
dance of ofleous matter is chiefly predominant in old age

;

but either condition of the bones may occur at any period
of life, from pecuhar morbid difpofitions. The popular
notion of our bones being more frangible in cold weather
than in hot, is erroneous, and without foundation ; fince

the difference of feafon makes no difference in the texture
of the living bones : and the only natural caufe to be af-

figned for the frafiure of our limbs more frequently in the
winter that in the fnmmer, is that of an increafed flipperinefs

and hardnefs in the ground from froft, &c. which mull
rieceflarily occafion more phyflcal violence and frequency in

our falls.

Bones, in the funeralfohmnittes of the ancients.-—Divers
ufages and ceremonies relating to the bones of the dead,
have obtained in different ages ; as gathering tiiem from
th-fi funeral pile, waflting, anointing, and depoflting them in

urns, and thence into tombs ; tranflating them, which was
not to be done without the authority of the pontiffs ; not
to f?y woriliipping them, llill praftifed to tlie bones of the

faints in the Romifh church. Among the ancient?, the bones
of travrllors, and foldiers dying in foreign countries, were
bro'jght home to be buried, till, by an exprefs S. C. made
during the Italic war it was forbid, and the foldiers' bone?

ordered to be buried v.here tiiey died ; the reafon was, left

the melancholy fight fliould difcourage the people from
•renturing their lives. Antiquaries are divided as to tiie

manner of diftinguifliing the bones of the deceafed, from
thofeofthe beafts and flaves, who were facriliccd at his

funeral, and thrown into the fame fire : probably it was
done by difpofing the body of the dead in the middle

of the pile, and the others towards the fides. Potter's

Arch;col. torn. ii. lib. iv. cap. 6.

The Romans had a peculiar deity, under the denomina-
tion of Offlago, to whom the care of the induration and
knitting of the human bones was committed : and who, on
that account, was the object of the adoration of all breeding

women. Pitifc. Ant. tom. ii. p. 341.
BoNFs, fo/Jile, or petrified, are thofe found in the earth,

frequently at great depths in all the ftrata, eren in the

bodies of itones and rocks.

There are divers forts of fofiile bone ; fome of a huge ilze,'

tifually fuppoled to be the bones of giants, but more truly

of elephants or hippopotami; others fmaller, as vertebrse,

teeth, and the like.

It has been diiputed whether thefe be really animal fub-

ftances, or mineral, that is, Hones tlius figured. Modern
naturahfls generally allow them to be animal, not merely on
account of their figure and refemblance, but of their che-

mical principles, which are found to be wholly of the animal

kind. It is fuppofed they were repofitcd in thofe (Irata at

a time when all things were in a ftate of folution, and that

they incorporated and petrified with the bodies where they
happened to be lodged.

In the Piiilofophical Tranfaftions (vol. Ixxxiv. p. 407,
&c.) we have fome oblervations on folTiIe bones by the late

Mr. John Hunter. They were occafioned by an examina-
tion of bones of this kind, found in the caves of Gailcnreauth

aiid Klaufsllein, two imall villagesin the principality of Bay-
rcuth, (or Bareith), and prefented to the Royal Society by
the margrave of Anfpach. Tliefe bones are confi-dered

more as incruftcd bodies than extraneous foiuls, fince their

external fnrface has only acquired a covering of crj-ftallized

earth with little or no change in their internal itrufture.

The principal earth with which bones are moll; commonly .

incruiled is the calcareous ; and this happens either by the

bones being immerfed in water, in which this earth is fuf-

pended, or by water's palTing through niaffes of this earth,

which it diflblves, and afterwards dcpofits upon bones whicii

lie underneath. Bones which are incruiled feem never to

undergo this chinge in the earth, or under the water, where
,

the foft parts were deftroyed ; while bones that are fofTihzed

become fo in the medium, in which, they were depoiited

at the animal's death. The incruiled bones have been pre-

vioufiy expofed to the air ; which is evidently the cafe with
thefe bones, and alfo with thofe of tl-.e rock at Gibraltar,

thofe found in Dalmatia, and thoie of the ifland of Cerigo.

They are thus dillinguiihed from foffilized bones : but as

they are found in different fituations, it is more difficult to

account for their prelent Hate. Thofe in Gennany are

found in caves ; the coall of Dalmatia is faid to be wlioiiy

formed of them ; and this is the cafe with a large portion

of the rock of Gibialtar. With reipeft to the firil clafs of
bones, as they are thofe of carnivorous animals, refem-

bling, in fome refpefts, thofe of the white bear, and yet dif-

fering, in fome circumilances, from the prefcnt animal of

thatipecies, Mr. Hur.terfuggells, that tke animals to which
they
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\hij be'oT.g refortej at diRereiit periods to tlicfe caves, as

places of retreat, and perifhed in ttiem. In Gibraltar, they

are inoftly the bones of animals of the ruminating tribe, of

the hare kind, and of birds, with fome of a fmall dog, or

fox, and likewifs Ihells. Thofe in Dalmatia appear to be

moftly of the ruminating tribe. From thcfe fafts, it may
be prefumed, that their accumulation did not arife from any
inftir.ctive mode nf living, as the fame mode could not fuit

both carnivorous and herbivorous animals. As to the local

tiiftribution of thefe bones, it is neceflary to recur to fuccefiive

fliiflings of the fituation of the fea, in confequence of whicli

vvc may have a itratum of marine extraneous foflils, one of

earth, mixed probably with vcgctKoles and bones of land

animals, a ftratum of teneitrial extraneous foffils, then one

of marine produdiions ; but as the fea carries its inhabitants

along with it, wherever there are thofe of land animals,

there will alfo be a mixture of marine ones; and from the fea

com.monly remaining thoufands of roars nearly in the fame

fituation, we have marine foffils i'.;,mixed with any others.

As all operations rcfpecling the decompolition, as well as

the growth, of animal and vegetable fubftanccs, proceed more
rapidly on the furface of the earth, to which the air has

Hccefs, than within it, we fliall llnd fewer changes as v/e

dcfcend into the earth, and at laft probably arrive at a cer-

tain depth, where no change takes place. Subllanccs,

therefore, that aie foffilizcd at a great depth, and depolited

in Hone, clay, &c. are preferved for a very long time from
putrefaction ; as much to as if they were in a vacuum ; the

beat alfo in fuch fituations being uniform, consmonly about
52' or 53'; and in the colder regions they are ilill longer

preferved. It has been generally underftood, that in ex-

traneous foflils the animal part is dellroyed : but Mr. Hun-
ter has not found this to be the cafe. Shells, and bones of
fifh, mull probably have the leall in quantity, having been
longeft in that ftate, otherwifc they {hould have the moll

;

for the harder and the more compact the earth, the better is

the animal part prelerved ; and this is an argument in

proof of their having been longed in a foflil Hate. In the

foffil bones of fca-a;iimals, as the vertebra of the whale, the

animal part is in large quantity, and exifts in two ftates
;

the one having fome tenacity, but the other like wet dull; ;

in fome of the harder bones it is more firm. In the foffil bones

of land animals, and thofe which inhabit the waters, as the

fea-horfe, otter, ciocodile, and turtle, the animal part is in

great quantity. In the horni of Hags dug up in Great
Britain and Ireland, when the earth is dilTolved, the animal

part is in confiderable quantify, and very firm. The fame
obfervations apply to the fodil bones of the elephant found
in England, Siberia, and other paits of the globe; alfo

thofe of the ox kind ; and more particularly to their teeth,

efpecially thofe from the lakes in America, in which tiie

animal part has fuffered verj- little : the inhabitants finding

b'ttle difference in the ivor\- of fuch tulks from the recent,

except its having a yellow ftain ; the cold may probably

afiill in their prefervation. In incrufled bores, the quan-
tity of animal fubdance is very different in difTcrent bones :

in thofe of Gibraltar, there is veiy little; it partly retains

its tenacity, and is tranfparent, but the fuperficial part dif-

folves into mucus. Thofe from Dalmatia furnifh fimihir

rcfults. Thofe from Germany, efpecially the harder bones

and teeth, feem to contain all the animal fubdance natural

to them, though in this rcfpcft they differ amon"- themfclves.

The bones of land animals have their calcareous earth united

with the phofphoric acid of the aerial, and retain it, when
foffilizcd, as Mr. Hunter thinks, in proportion to the quan-
tity of animal matter they contain. This he infers from the

quantity of effervefccnce. In fome bones of the whale, put in-
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to the muriatic acid, the effervcfcence is very great ; in the
Dalmatia and Gibraltar bones it is lefa ; and in thole of the
German caves, it is very little, fince they contain by much
the largeil proportion of animal fubllance. From the ex-
periments and obiervation of the ingenious Mr. Hatchett,
(foe Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixxxix. p. 333. I we learn thatthe bones
of the Gibraltar rock confift principally of ph.ofphat of lime;

and that the cavities have been partly filled by the carbo-
nate of lime, which cements them together. Foflil bones, he
fays, refemble bones which, hj combudion, have been de-

prived of their cartilaginous part ; for they retain the figure

of the original bone, without being bone in reality, as one
of the moll effential parts has been taken away. Such
fufiil, or burned bones, can no more be regarded as bone,
than charcoal can be confidered as the vegetable of v.hicivit

retains the figure and fibrous texture. Bones which keep
their figure after combullion, refemble charcoal made from
vegetables replete with fibre ; and cartilaginous bones,- which
lole their fnape by the fame caufc, may be compared to luc-

culent plants which are reduced in bulk and fhape in a
finiilar manner. Hcnc he i'5 led to quedion if bodies, cou-
iilling of phofphat of lime, like bones, have concurred ma-
terially, to fonn drata of limeftone, or chalk ; as it appears
to be improbable, that phofphat is converted into carbonat
of lime, after thcfe bodies have become extraneous foflils.

Thededruftion, ordecompofition of thecartilaginou3par^s of
teeth and bones in a foffile itate, mud have been the work of

a very long period of time, unlefs accelerated by the action

of fome mineral principle; for, after having, in the ufual

manner, fteeped in muriatic acid the 03 humeri of a mart,

brought from Hythe in Kent, and faid to have been taken
from a Saxon tomb, Mr. Hatchett found the remaining
cartilage nearly as complete as that of a recent bone.

M. Cuvier communicated to the Societe d' Hidoirc Na-
turelle at Paris, a curious memoir upon the foffil bones of
animals. The following abridgment has been taken from
the Societc Philomatique, N^ iH. Year VI. In order to

determine the relations and differerrces that fubfid between
the feveral fpecics of animals that do exid, or have exided
on the furface of the globe he direcled his attention to

the following, i. The animal which afforded the bones
and teeth, called the bones and horns of the mammouth,
by the Ruffians and Siberians, and of which remains are

found in Europe, is a fpecies of elephant, refembling the

elephant of Afia ; but differing from it in the alveolx of its

teeth, its tnllis being longer, the angle of its lower jaw more
obtufe, and the laminx of which its grinders are compofed
thinnei". The true analogous living animal is not known,
though it has been hitherto confidered as the ordinary ele-

phant. 2. The animal, of wl\ich the remains are found on
the banks of the Ohio in North America, which the Ame-
ricans and Englifh have alfo named man mouth, though it

(liflers much from the former. Remains of it are found
in Europe and Afia. It mnl): have been r.early as high as

the elephant, but more bulky; its tuflcs are fmallor; its

grinders are armed with large cutting points, of which the

leclioi by wi>ar prefents double tranfverfal lozenges. There
arc three molar teeth on each fide, one of four, one having
fix, and one eight points. 3. The animal of which the

teeth tinged by copper afford the turquois done, and of
which there v/as a mine at Siinore, in Languedoc. The
remains of this fpecies are found in the department of Ain,
in Peru, and elfewhere. It mull have confidcrably refemblcd

the former ; but the points of its molar teeth are round, and
when worn, their feftion prefents fird, a ci-.cle, then a femi-

oval, and afterwards a figure of a trefoil, which has caufed

them to be confounded with the teeth of the rhinoceros

;
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feme of tliefe teeth have 12 points, others 6, others 4.

4. Tlie rhinoceros. The feet and fragiaents ofthejaws of

this animal are found in France, and elle\yhcve, in which the

author has hitherto obferved nothing which differs from the

common rhinoceros ; but, as he has not yet feen an entire

bo,ie,he cannotpofitivcly aihrm that theya^ identicah 5.The

fpecies of rhinoceros, with an oblong cranium, which is

found in Siberia, Germany, and other countries. The author

has feen teeth, and parts of the jaw-bones, found in France,

which appeared to him likewife to belong to this animal ; the

prmciparduiraclcr of this fpecies coufiils in the long clofure

of the nofe: the living analogous animal is unknown. 6. A
inolar tooth with two tranfverfal eminences, which is in

the poirelhon of Citizen Gillet ; and of which the National

Mufeum polfelTes a young tooth that refemblcs neither the

teeth nor the germs of any pnimal yet known, whether liv-

ing or foffil: the only tooth which this ilightly refcmWes

is the lad molar tooth of the rhinoceros. This tooth, there-

fore, indicates the exiftcnce of a fixth foffd fpecies, of

which the living analogous animal is unknown. 7. The

animal twelve feet in length, and fix in height, of which

the ilcelelon was found under ground at Paraguay, and is

preferved iu the royal cabinet of Spain, at Madrid. The

author proves by a detailed comparifon of the bones, with

thofe of all the known quadrupeds, that it is a proper and

diftinft fpecies, more nearly approaching the flotli than any

other genus, and that it may be called the giant flolh.

Citizen Cuvier, in this place, communicates the interefting

difcovery he has made, tlu'.t the floth {hrddypus tritLiClyliis,

Lin.) has naturally and conllantly nine cervi(ial vertebrx.

It is the firft known exception eftablilhed by Citizen Dau-

benton, that all quadrupeds have neither more nor lefs than

feven cervical vertebrx. 8. The animal, of which the re-

mains are found in the caverns near Gaylenivuth and Mug-

gendorf, in the margraviate of Bayreuth, in Franconia.

Various authors have confidered it as a white bear ;
but

it differs from this animal, as well as from all the known

bears, in the form of its head, which is particularly cha-

ratferized by the proieflion'of the front, by the abhnce of

the fmall tooth, which all the known bears have behind each

canine tooth, by the offeous channel of the humerus, in

which the brachial artery paffes, and by feveral other cir-

cumhanccs in the figure and proportion of the bones. This

animal, however, refembles the bear more particularly than

any other kind. 9. The carnirorous animal of which the

bones are found in the plailler-ftone of Montemartre : the

form of its jaws, the number of its molar teeth, and the

points with which they are armed, indicate that this fpecies

is referable to the genus canis ; but it does not completely

vefcmble any fpecies of this genus. The motl ftriking

diftindtive mark is, that the feventh molar tootli is the greate'.t

in the animal of Montemartre, whereas the.fifth is the largeft

in dogs, wolves, foxes, &c. 10. The animal of which the

lower jaw wns found near Verona, has been conlidered by

.Tofeph Monti as a portion of the cranium of the fea-cow; a

notion which all the geologifts have adopted, though it be

contrary to the mod fimple notions of comparative ana-

tomy. - This jaw, accordi::g to Cuvier, has belonged to an

animal refembling, though fpecifically different from, the

rnammouth, the animal of the Ohio, and that of Simore.

Its rnoft. particular charafter confifts in the curve which

forms its fympiiyfis. II. The animal of the flag kind of

which the' bones and the antlers are found in Ireland, in

England, at Maeftricht, &c. It is fufficiently different from

all the ftags, and even the elk, to which it has been referred,

by the enormous magnitude of its antlers, the flattening of

their fupcrior part, and the braathes which fpring from
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their bafe. Several figures of thefe are given in the Philo.
fophical Tranfatlions. 12. The genus of the ox or beeve
alone affords feveral fofRl fpecies : the craninms of two were
found ui Siberia, which have been defcribed by PalLs, who re-

ferred one of them to the ordinary buffalo ; but lie has iiiicT

attributed them to a peculiar ipecies, natives of Thibet, named
arni. Citizen Cuvier proves, by olteologic comparifon, tliat

thofe craniums have not belonged to the buffalo. The other
appeared to Pallas to have belonged to the buffalo of the
Cape, or the mulli ox of Canada. Citizen Cuvier fliews

that they cannot have belonged to the former ; but not
being in poffefTion of the cranium of the arni, nor the mulk
ox, he makes no decifiou refpecting their identity with the

fulfil craniums.

Tlie author likewife defcribes two kinds of craniums which
have been fnind in the turf-pits of the department of La
Somme, which greatly refemble our common ox, and that of

L'Aurouclis, but are more than one fourth longer.

From this inquiry the Citizen Cuvier concludes, i. That
it is not true to affirm that the animals of the fouth have for-

mcrely lived iu the north, their ipecies not being perfectly

identical. 2. That in every country there have lived animals

which do not at prefent exitt, eitlier on the fame fpot, or

clfewherc in any known country. Hence he leaves to geo-
logifts, the talk of making, in their fyilems. Inch changes or

additions as they may think bell fuited to explain the fads
which he has thus eltablidied.

Bone is alfo applied abufively in fpeaking of other matters

which bear fome analogy, either in refpeCt of llrudfure or

office, to the bones of animals.

In this fenfe rocks are fometimes called the bones of the

cartli. Divers fpecies of figured flones, as the cepbalites,

cardites ISjc. are denominated mineral bones, cnolla, ofleo-

colla. Sec. Some naturalifts confider fhells as a fpecies of

bones. The lobfter, according to Fontenelle, is an animal

w hich carries its bones on its outfide.

Bones, Giants. See Giants bones.

Bones, Mamnwuth. See Mammouth.
BoNE^'iVd'. See i>'o«-FiRE.

BoNE-A;fc. See Lace.
Bone, hurlc, Ni-psr's, quitter, ring, whale. See the feveral

articles.

BONEF, in Geigraphy, a town and abbey of the Nether,

lands, iu the county of Namur, 3 leagues north of Namur.
BONENCONTRE, a town of France in the department

of the Cote d'Or, and cliief place of a canton, 5 miles S.W.
of St. Jean.

BONETTA Shoal, hes about N.E. by E. from Bona-

vifla illand, one of the Cape de Vcrd iflands, diilant from it

about 12 or 54 leagues.

BON EZ IDA, a town of Tranfilvania, on the Samos, 12

miles N. of Claufenburg.

BONFADIO, James, in Biography, an eminent Italiaa

fcholar of the 161I1 centur;/, was born at Gorzano, in the

Brefcian territory, and ftudien in the univeifity of Padua.

From tiiei-ce he went to Rome, where, for fome time, he

ferved the cardinals Merino and Ghinucci, as fecretary ; and

after wandering from place to place, he refumed his iludies

at Padua, where he was probably employed iu the inflruftion

of youth. Deriving from none of his einployments more

than a precarious fubfillence, he was, in 1545, invited to the

chair of philofophy, in the city of Genoa, to which was unit-

ed the office of hiltoriographer, with a confiderable penlion.

Whilft he was bufily profecuting his Iludies, he was charged

and convitled of an unnatural crime ; beheaded in prilon ;

and his body was publicly burnt in July 1550. As a writer

iu the Latin and Italian languages, both in profe and verfe,
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Tie excelled ; and his tranflation of Cicero's oration for Milo,

is reckoned one of tlie moil elegant pieces of Italian profe

which the centvry affords. His capital work is the " An-
nals of the republic of Genoa," written in Latin, and com-
prifing the hillor)' from 15:8, where Giuftiniani left off, to

. February 1550. It was iiril publiihed at Padua, in 1586,

4to. and tra.illated into Italian by Prfchetti. Tiie ftylc is

elegantly fi.nple, the narrative lively, and t!ic fentiaicnts

elevated. His Italian letters and poems were printed at

Brefcia i» 174^—47. Gen. Did. Nouv. Did. Hift.

BONFATTI, in G.'op-aphy, a town of Italy,inthe king-

dom of Naples, and province of Calabria citra, 3 leagues

W. of St. Marco,
BOXFIXI, Anthonv, in Biography, was born at Af-

coli, and after bcir.g lome years proteflor ot belles-lettres, at

Recanati, was invited by Matthias Corvinus king of Hun-
gary, ill 1484, to his court, where he was employed in

writing the hiilory of the Huns. Here he enjoyed tlie of-

fice of tutor to t'>:e qu;en, Beatrice of Arragon, and received

ipany honours from Matthias, and his fiicceflbr Ladillaus.

Ke died in 150:, aged 75. Of the hifloiy of Hungary he

leit 4A decads, brought down to 1495 ; ot which 3, or 30
books were pr nted, by Martin Breiuier, in 1543, and the

renaining IJ bojks were added to a new edition by Sam-
bu "lis, in 156S. This work is written witli elegance, and

is clafled among the bed modern hi'tories in Latin. He
alfo wrote an account of the capture of Belgrade by Maho-
met II. ; and a work entitled " Sympofion Beatricis, feu

dialogorum de tide conjugali et virginitate, hb. iii." He
likcwife tranflated, from the Greek into Latin, the works of

Philoftratus, Hermogenes, and Herodian. Gen. Diet.

BONGARS, James, a polite feholar and able negotiator,

•was born of proteilant parents at Orleans in 1554. Having
ftudicd firlVat Stralburg, and attended a courie of law under

Cujacrus, he entered into the fervice of the king of Navarre,

afterwards Henry IV''. by whom he was employed for 30
years in various negotiations, particularly with the German
princes. Being at Rome in 1585, he wrote a feverc reply

to the violent bull fulminated by Pope Sixtus V. againil

Henry IV^.; and he alfo publidied afpirltcd anfwerto a Ger-

man piece, imputing the bad luccefs of the joint expedition

in 1587, to the mifcondud of the French. He was dif-

tinguiihed by his knowledge of books, and had colleded a

large library, a great part of which was at length annexed

to the public library of Bern. As a critic he became known
by a valuable edition of " .luftin," Paris, 1581, 8vo. He
alfo edited a coUeftion of the Hungarian writers, and the
*' Gefta Dei per Francos." But his reputation was prin-

cipally owing to his Latin letters, written during his nego-

tiations, and publillied after his death, at Leyden, in 1647,
and afterwards translated into French. The ftylc is clear,

eafy, and poliOied, and they fcem to have been diflated by
an honeil heart. A colleftion of iiis French letters, " Le
iSecretaire fans fard," has alfo been publiihed. Akliough
a Calvinift, Bongars difapproved of the religious wars of

that party. He died at Paris in 1612. Gen. Did.
BONGO, or Bunco, in Geography, one of the iflands

of Japan. The principal town, feated on the eaft fide of

the ifland, is called by the fame name. This is a port op-
pofite to Tonfa, and feparated from it only by a narrow

channel. N. lat. 32' 41'. E. long. 131^57'.

BoNOO Pala, in Botany, Pifo.See MYRiSTiCArtr9m<7//Va.

130NGUATR0RA, Serpens ornat'ijftma amboinenfislon-

guatrora of Seba, in Zoology, the name the coluber ahalulla

bears among the natives in the ifland of Amboyna. Sec

Ah^ftulla.
BONHAMPTON, in Geography, a town of America,
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in Middlefex county, .ind ftate of New Jerfey ; about 6
miles N.E. from New Brunfvvick.
BONI, a kingdom of tlie illand of Celebes, which lies

or. the weftern tide of a bay, called on that account the bay
of Boni, is the lecond kingdom, in point of importance, ia

the idar.d. Its extent from the river Chinrana to the river

Salenico is about 20 leagues; and within land it is bordered
upon Sopirg, Lamoere, Macafler, and Boeleboele. In
ancient times this kingdom was independent of, and uncon-
nedcd with any other. It is ftill in clofe alliance with the
two fmall kingdoms of Soping and Loeboe, or Loehoe. The
natives of Boni, that they may not appear inferior to the
Macaffers, deduce their origin in like manner from the gods.
The firii: king they fay, defcended from Iieaven, arid was
known by the name " Matta Salompo," tliat is, the all-

feeing. This fovereign, their firft monarch, inllituted the
laws of the country, wiiich are ftill obferved ; made the
royal ftandard, culled " \\^)rong Porong ;" and appointed
feven eledors, under theuenomiuation of " Matoua petoes."
The prince or fovereign is called " pajong ;" and he is eleded
for lite by feven nobles, which number is kept up by the
pajong, and they are appointed by him from certain free-

holders. The pajong is often reltrained by a fort of par-
liament, eleded by the freeholders; it confifts of 400 mem-
bers, 2;o of which are called " mattona," 100 are called
" pabicharro," and 100 are called " galarang." Tlie lirft;

fovereign, after reigning 40 years, refigned the kingdom to
his Ion, and, with his wife, afcended again to heaven; and
from him all the fucceeding kings of Boni are defcended ;

none others, befides his pofterity, bora of marriages with
royal prii'.cefles, being entitled to the crown. Notwith*
ftanding the common defcent of the rulers of Boni and Ma-
caffer from the gods, thefe two nations are avowed enemies.
About the beginning of the 1 7th century the Bougincfe, or
people of Boni, and their queen, were compelled to conform
to the mahometan religion ; and the condition impol'ed upon
them was, that the enemies of Macaffer iliould likewife be the
enemies of Boni, but not the enemies of Boni tiiofe of Macaf-
fer. At this time Boni was able to bring 70,000 fighting men
into the field. The hatred which was thus excited among-
the Bougincfe againft tlie Macafi'ers, and their incelTant quar-
rels, enabled the Dutch, who, as their intereft required,
favoured fometimes the one party, and fometimes the otiier,

to make themlelves mafters of the illand. The princes of
Boni, Soping, &c. united themfelves to the Dutch by the
Boni contrad, wliich was concluded November iSth, 1667;
and to this the Macaffers were afterwards compelled to
accede. At prefent the Bougincfe are the moft powerful, as

the Macaffers were about a century ago.
The Bougincfe, m Buggeffes as they are ufually called by

the Englilli, arc of a middle fize, andliave abrown, but not
dark, complexion. Among the female fcx in particular,

fome are found almoft entirely fair. Tiieir features in ge-
neral are agreeable, only that their nofe is a little flattened.

They are Icfs ojien and more treacherous in their difpofitions

than the Macaffers ; and never attack their enemies openly,
but endeavour to fall upon them by furprife. Tiiofe who
never did them an injury are not fccurc from being murdered
by them, when they can do it with privacy; and they often
commit fuch adions for no other reafon, as they fay, than
to try thegoodnefs of their kriffcs, or daggers. Many Ma-
calFers, as well as Europeans, have fallen facrifices to this

thirft for blood. Their daggers and affagays are commonly
poifoned, as well as their fmall darts, which they can ftioot

at their enemies to a confiderable diftance by blowing them
through a tube. Their clothing confifts of a piece of red
or blue cotton cloth wrapped round the body, and drawn
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between the legs. The upper part of the body is quite

naked. On the head the)' wear a piece of cotton cloth

in the form of an handkerchief, with which they cover their

hair, which is as black as pitch, and very long. On the

other pa ts of the body, neither the men nor women fiiffer

any hair to grow ; they pull i ( out by the roots, in tiie fame

manner as the Mahometans and Indians do, asfoon as it ap-

pears. The food is chiefly rice, fllh, and pifangs ; .nnd

their beverage is water, though they are not delHtnte of

" faqiieer," or palm wine. The Bouginefe women are in

weneral much handfomer than thole of the other Indian

tribes ; fome of them, if their complexion had the fame mix-

ture of red and white as our females, would be accounted

beauties in Europe. They are naturally of an amorous

difpoCtion, and are capable of undertaking any thing to

gratify their inclinations. The Bouginefe, who have in ge-

neral adopted the mahomctan religion, may have four wives,

provided the hufband can maintain them ; but if tiiey are

not fatisfied with each other, they may i'eparate with as

little trouble as they were united. They are a high fpirited

people, fond of adventures and emigration, and capable of

undertaking tlie rnofl. dangerous enterprifes. The appella-

tion " Bugguefe," has become, among Europeans in the

eaft of India, fynonymous with foldier, juft as feapoy is in

the weft. The people of Celebes are very induftrious, and

they are very adventurous merchants; and the Bugguefe, in

particular, often lind their way to the fpice iflands, in

*^pite of the vigilance of tlie Dutch. They write their

language from left to right, in a character peculiar to them-

felves ; on the fea-coaft they univerfally fpeak the Malay

tongue, and have many Malay phrafes in their own language.

Their funerals are attended with very little ceremony. The
body is wrapped up in a piece of white cotton cloth, and

depofited in the grave, over which fome fweet fcented flowers

are llrewed, ant two ftones are erected, one at the hc?.d and

another at the feet. Stavorinus's Voyage to the Eall Indies,

voh ii.

BoNi, bay of, a bay in the kingdom of Boni, in the

fouthern part of the ifland of Celebes. It is called Sewa by

the natives, and Bugguefs, or long bay, by the Englifli. Of
this bay we have the following account by Captain Foreft.

Having paffed the ilrait between Celebes and Saleyer, called

the " Budgeroons," keep on in a direftion N.E. by N.

about 130 miles, and you will find, near the weft coaft of

the Sewa, a fmall ifland called " Baloonroo," vifible 8 or 10

leagues off, and having fome rocky iflets at its eaft end.

Farther on, about a day's fail, or about 60 miles, is the

mouth of the river Chinrana, which takes its I'ifc in the

Warjoo country, the capital of which is Toftbro, lying a

day's journey by water from the mouth of the river; it after-

wards pafTes through Boni ; it has a good muddy bar, paf-

fable by large drips, and is navigable a good ws-j "P ; it has

feveral mouths, and on its banks are many towns, which

carry on a great trade ir. gold, rice, fago, caflia, tortoife-

Ihell, pearls, &c. The anchorage is good off the river's

mouth. Half a day's fail farther north, along the weft

coaft of the Sewa, is the river Pecneckee, wl-.ich is not very

confiderable. Farther on are two places called Akolingan

and Telludopin, which are pretty well inhabited. Con-

tinuing ftill north, you come to the river Sewa, not very

confiderable; then to theriverLoo, famous for boat-building;

then you come to Mankakoo, where are gold and plenty of

fago, very cheap, and alfo cafTia and feed-pearl. Being now
come to the bottom of " Buggefs bay," the fago-tree

abounds very much ; and in many parts of the Sewa, there

are fpots of foul ground, on which they fifii for fwallow,

which they generally cany to MacafTer, to fell to the China
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junk. On the eaft fide of the Sewa the country is not fo

well inhabited as on the weft fids. The ibuth-eaft point of

the Sewa is called " Pajungan;" where is a duller of itlatids,

rather fmall, among which is good anchorage.. Stavorinus's

Voyage, vol. ii. p. 213.

BONIEUX, a towri -of France, in the department of the

Vanclufe, and chief place of a canton, in the di ft rift of the

Apt-. The place contains 2450, and the canton 6178 in-

habitants; the territory comprehends 130 kiliometres, and

6 communes ; 8 leagues E. of Avignon.

BONIFACE, in. Biography. There are nine popes of

this name. Boniface I. fucceeded Zofimus in the year 418 ;

and when tlic fchifm, occafioned by a party that favoured

Eulalius, was terminated, he was fully eftabliftied in poflel-

fion of the papal fee in 4.19. Before his eleftion lie was a

prelbvter of iireproacli able character, and after his advance-

ment he was a lover of peace ; and though he maintained

what he called the juft rights of tlie Roman fee, in the ju-

rifdidtlon which his predeceflbrshadexcrcifed over the bilhops

of Illvricum, he made no attempt. to extend his authority

and claims. He revoked the privileges granted by Zofimu*
to tiie fee of Aries, and reftored them to the fees of Nar-
bonne and Vienne, which had been unjuftly deprived of

them ; and with a moderation that redounds much to his.

honour, he refufed to interfere in a difpute which took place

between the clergy of Valence and Maximus, their bilhop.

He died at a very advanced age, November 4, 422; was
canonized as a faint in the church of Rome; and his feftivaj,

was kept on the 25th of Oftober. Bede gives credit to the

relation of miracles wrought by this pope, and Baronius (ad

ann. 423,) fays, that he relieved Rome in the time of a

famine.

Boniface II., a Roman by birth, and a Goth by de-
fcent, fupplied the vacancy occafioned by the death of Fe-
lix III. in 520; and upon the death of a competitor, named
Diofcorus, obtained quiet pofleiTion of the papal chair.

This pope confirmed the decrees of fome Gallican bilhops,

who condemned the femipelagian doftrine ; and in 531 he
propofed to alter the mode of electing a pope, and to affume
the prerogative of apj)ointing his fucceffor. He obtained a
decree for this pnrpofe, and aftually iiominated a deacon,

whofe name was Vigilius. But at a fecond council the

Roman fenate, in concurrence with the bifhops and clergy,

obliged the pope to revoke his former decree, and to ac-

knowledge himfelf guilty of high treafon. Boniface died

in Oftober, 532.
Boniface III., a native of Rome, fucceeded Sabinian, after

a vacancy of almoft a year, in 607; and having ingratiated

himfelf with the emperor Phocas, to whom he was deputed
as a nuncio by pope Gregory, in 603, he obtained from
this tyrant the title of " univerfal bilhop," and " head of
the church," which was taken from the bifliop of Conftan-

tinople, and transferred to Boniface and his fuccelTors in the

fee of Rome. Thus, lays Bower, was the power of the

pope, as univerfal blfiiop and head of the church, or in other

words, the papal " fupremacy," firft introduced. It owed
its original to the worft of men; it was procured by the

bafeft means, or by flattering a tyrant in his wickednefs and
tyranny; and according to the previoufly declared judgment
of Gregory the great, it was in itfelf " anti-chriftian, he-

retical, blafphemous, and diabolical." Boniface afterwards

affembled a council for fettling the eleftion of bifiiops, in

y/liich they were forbidden to nominate their own fuccelTors,

and the confent of the people, clergy, and fovereign, and
the confirmation of the pope, were made neceffary. Boni-

face died in November 607.

Boniface IV., a native of Valeria, in the countiy of the

MarC,
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Maiii, was elected to the papal {':o in Aujufl 6o8 ; and
having obtained from Phocas tlie grant of the pantheon, con-

verted it into a church, dedicating it to the Mother of God
and the Chriflian Martyrs. He held a council at Rome to
fettle fome affaiis of the Englilh church, at which Mellitus,

the firft bifhop of London, is faid, by Eede, to have at-

tended ; but the acts of this council, and fome pieces afcrib-

cd to Boniface, are thought to be fpurious. He died in

615, and was fainted.

whole family infamous by a public decree, confifcating their

cftates, and excommunicating all who countenanced or pro-

teftcd them, lie ordered a crufade to be preached againtl

them and their friends, demolilhed their lioufes and calUes,.

and obhged thrm to leek, fheltcr in foreign countries ; and

he moreover purillied with utter demolition the city of Pr;E-

nefte, for its attachment to them. To Boniface is com-
monly afcribed the inllitution of the jubiL-e in 13CO. See

Jc'BiLEE. In his attempt to mediate a peace between Phi-

Bonjace V., a native of Campania, :.nd a prefbyter of lip the Fair king of France, and Edward I. king of Eng-
the Roman church, fucceeded Deufdedit in December 619. land, he was charged with partiality to the latter, io that

In 624 he fentthe pall to Jnflus, the fuccefibr of Mellitus Philip could be prevailed on merely to agree upon a truce ;

in the fee of Canterbury, and interclied hinifelf in the pro- and his enmity againll Boniface, wliich v»-as fmothered for

psgation of Chrillianity in Britain, by fending letters and fome time, at length broke out into a flame. Philip, with

pi-efents to Edwin the king of Northumberland, and alfo a view of fnpporting the war againll England, prohibited the

to his queen Edelberg, fdler of Eadbnld king of Kent, who exportation uf a«y gold or fdver from the kingdom without

having allumedthe Chriftian profeffion, was allowed by her his permiflion ; and Boniface, apprized that this order was
marriage articles the free exercife of it. He died in Ofto-
ber 625. Some decretal epillles, relating to matters of fmall

importance, are afcribed to him. According to Moflieim

(Ecc. Hift. vol. ii. p. 185), this Boniface enadled that in-

famous law, by which the churches became places of refuge

to all who fled thither for protection ; a law wliich procur-

ed a fort of impunity to the moft enormous crimes, and
gave a loofe rein to the liccntioufnefs of the moll abandoned
profligates.

Boniface VI., was a Roman of infamous character, and
fucceeded Formofus in S96. Baronius (ad ann. 897.)
will not allow him a place among the popes. He died foou

after his cleclion.

5on///jtv VII., denominated "Anti-pope," was a deacon
of the Roman church, of the name of Franco, and advanced againd carrying money out of the kingdom, and forbade his

levelled againil the fee of Rome, idued a bull, forbidding

fccular princes to exact, and the clergy to pay, any funis

from the eccIelialUcal revenues, without his approbation.

The animoiity between the pope and the French potentate

was increafcd by the arrogance with which a legate from

Rome delivered the pope's meflage, enjoining the king of

France, in common with other Chriftian princes, to aid the

king of Tartary in a war againll the Saracens, and by the fub-

fequent arrell of t!ie legate. Boniface, much enraged, dif-

patched a nuncio to demand his releafe; and in cafe of re--

fufal, threatened to declare the kingdom devolved to the

holy fee, to abfolve his fubjefts from their allegiance, and-

to fummon all the Galilean bifhops to Rome. The king,

refented this violent proceeding, renewed tlie prohibition

to the papal chairin 975, upon the death of Benedict VI.
to whole murder he is faid to have conliibutcd|. Soon after

his election he v.-as conftrained by an adverfe party to leave

Rome and to fly to Conllantinople; but he carried with him
the treafurcs of St, Peter. Gerbert ilyles iiim " of all mon-
fters ofwickednefs the mofl wicked." Upon the death of
the emperor Otho II. in 984, he returned to Rome, and oc-

cupied the fee in the room of John XIV. v.hom he dlfplaced,

imprifoned, and put to death. Franco died in 985 ; and he
had rendered himfclf fo odious by his tyrannical conduct,

that his corpfe was treated with the utmoll indignity, and
dragged naked through the ilreets,

Boniface VIII., a native of Anagni, and a defccndant of
the noble family of Cajetani, was employed by popes Mar-
tin IV. and Nicholas IV. in feveral important legations,

and fucceeded pope Celcftine V. whom he artfnlly perfuadcd
to rengn, in December 1294. The beginning of the follow-

ing year he was enthroned at Rome with great folemnity

and parade ; in the proccffion from St. Peter's, where he was
confecrated and crowned, to the Lateran, for the purpofe
of being enthroned, he was mounted on a white horfe, richly

caparifoned, with the crown on his head, whilfl; the king
of Apulia held the bridle in his right hand, and the king
of Hungary in the left, both on foot. His fubfequent con-
duct correfponded to tlie haughty grandeur of his inflalla-

tlon. In order to fecure himfelf againd any future trouble

ecclefialllcs on any pretence to vlfit Rome. In tiieie hofllle-

meafures the king wasfupported by the ftates of the nation,

which appealed to a general council, and Boniface prepared

to fulminate a decree ofexcommunication and forfeiture of his

crown againll Philip. Nogaret and Sciarra Colonna were

fent, on this occafion, into Italy to excite the perfecuted

Ghlbellines againil the pope, who was then at liis palace

in Anagni. Tliey fccretly approached It with a body of

troops, and made themfelves mailers of the perfon of Bcmi-

face and all his treafures. During the three days of his con-

finement the pope was treated with great indignity, particu--

larly by Colonna. At length the people of Anagni, recover-

ing from their conilernation, refcued the pope from his cap-

tivity : who returned to Rome, where he was feized with a

fever, which terminated his life in Oftober 1303. He was
buried at St. Peter's in a grand maufoleuni, which he had
eredted for himfclf. Although Boniface has been jullly

extolled iorhls learning, intrepidity, and experience in pub-
lic affairs, and for liis patronage of literature ; he was arro-

gant and overbearing, ambitions, crafty, and violent, and

avaricious to fuch a degree, that he was intent upon accumu-

lating riches to exalt the church and aggrandize his own re-

lations. He was the author of feveral works, fuch as epillles

and decrees, two dlfcourfes on the canonization of Lewis IX.

of France, called St. Lewis; two famous prayers, one to our

Saviour, and the other to tlie Virgin. He alfo caufcd to be
from Celcftine, he confined him in prifon at Anagni, where publifhed the fixth book of the decretals, and wrote a treatife

lie died. Failing to mediate a peace between Junes king of entitled " De regiils juris."

Arragon, and Cliarlcs II. king of Sicily, he formed an al- Boniface IX., a native of Naples, defcended from a noble

liance againft Frederic of Arragon, whom the Sicilians had family in reduced circumftances, whofe name was Peter Tho-
made thcirking, and proceeded to excommunicate him aad ail macelii, was more dlftinguifhed by his prudence and addrefg

his adherents; but he was at length obliged to confirm him than for his profound and extenfive learning, and was elected

in his dominions. His next meafure was that of humbling pope at Rome upon the death of Urban Vi. in 1389. The
the family of Colonna, two cardinals of which had oppofed greatefl part of his pontificate was devoted to negotiations

liis election; for this purpofe, after having declared the wJtbhiirivalsatAvignon, ClementVIL and Bencdidl XIII.

I. iw
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in whicli were dlfplayed on both fides nnich cunning and ar- folicitude for the fcrvice of Chrift, and tlie propagation of

tifice, and at the fame time an inflexible refokition of retain- his rehgion ; and in combating the lieathon fuperititions, he

ing the tiara. Boniface was arbitrary' in the cxercife of recurred to other weapons than thofe which Chriftianity re-

power; and towards the end of tlie year i 394 he would have commended, employing violence and terror, and foir.ctimes

been maffacred by the people, if he had not been feafonably artifice and fraud, in order to multiply the number of

refcued from the enraged multitude by the intcrpofition of Chrillians. His epiilk'S, and thofe of his cosdjutorp, nril

Ladiflaus, king of Naples, who happened to be then at publiflied with notes by Serrarius, ia 1605, and re-pubiidicd

Rome. He afterwards retired to Perui^ia, andfromther.ee in 1629, arc written in a barbarp'.is ftyle, and difcover an

he removed to AfTiii ; but on the approach of the jubilee

year, 1400, the Roman people, apprehending, that in the

abfence of the pope it would not be celebrated with the

iifual fclcmnity, and the pecuniary interefts affcv^red, de-

puted an embaffy to invite his holinefs to Rome. Uj.on Tiis

arrival he was received with joy and invelled with extraordi-

nary powers, in the exercife of which he repaired and forti-

fied the walls and towers of the city, and the callle of An-
gelo, and alfo placed garrifons in them, fo that he made
.himfelf abfolute mafter of the city. Some afcribe to Boni-

face the inftitution of Annates (See Annates) ; but

though the origin of thefe is of more ancient d;te, he is al-

lowed to have been in . a very high degree avaricious and

rapacious, to have fold church preferments to the bed bidder,

without regard to merit or learning, and to have niade it hi.:

conflant (ludy to enrich his family and relations. He died

of a paroxyfm of the ilone in 1404. Bower's Hift. of

the Popes.

Boniface, called the " Apoille of the Germans," was

a native of England, whofe original name was " Wuiifrid,"

born in Devonfhire, A.D. 670, and was educated in a Bene-

dictine monallery at Exeter. This famous eccleiiaRic, who
was ordained a prieft A.D. 700, with two companions, palfed

imperious arrogant temper, a cunning and infidious curn of

mind, an exceinve zeal for increafing the honours and pre-

tcnllons of the iacerdotal order, and a profound ignorance

of many things, the knowledge ol which was indil'perjiably

necelfary in an apotllc, and parti(y.ilarly of the true nature

and genius of the C'lirillian Religion. The BencdicLineshave

puMuhed his llatutes, and fome of bis fermons. Bower's

Hill, of the Popes, vol. iii. Moflieim's Eccl. Hift. vol. ii.

p. 205, &c. Cave's Hift. Lit. t. i.p.622. Dupin, Eccl.

Hill. cent. 8.

BoNiFACF., count of the Roman empire, one of the two
generals of Placidia, the mother of Valer.tinian HI., Aetiiis

being the other .(fee Aetius), who have been dtfervedly

named as tlie laft of the Romans ; wis the intimate friend of

St. Auguitinc, bilhop of Hippo, but uieurred his difpleafurc

by marrying a wife of the Arian ietl, after a folemn vowof
chaftity, and a refolution of retiring from the world, and
bv fome other inllances of lieeniious conduct with which he
v/as charged. However the people applauded his fpotlefs

integrity, and the army dreaded his impartial and iuexorable

jullice. Of his juftice, the following hngular fadt is re-

corded. A peafant, who complained of the criminal inti-

macv between his wife and a Gothic foldier, was direfted to

overintoFriefland in 703, inorderto pi-each the gofpel among attend his tribunal the following day ; in the evening, the

the heathens; but failiag in his firil attempt, on account of a count, who had diligently informed himlelf of the time and
war which broke out between Radbod the king of that coun- place of the afhgnation, mounted his horle, rode ten miles

try,and CharlesMartel, he returned to England. However,he
rcfumed his pio\is undertaking in 718; and at Rome he was
folemnly' empowered by the Roman pontiff, Gregory II. to

preach the gofpel not only in Frielland, but throughout

Germany ; which commiflion he executed with coniiderable

fuccefs. In the year 723, he was confecrated bifliop by

into the country, iurprized the guilty couple, pnniHied the

foldier wich inllant death, and fileneed the complaints of the

hulhand by prelenting him, next morning, v-'ith the head of

the adulterer. Boniface, having defended Marfeilles, when
attacked by Ataulphus, was rewarded by the emperor Ho-
norins with the command of the troops in Africa, which

Gregory H., who changed his name of Winifrid into that province he refcued from the repeated attempts of .fohn.

of Boniface; and he is faid to have been the full who took

a folemn oath of obedience to the pope, which he did at this

time. Upon his return to Germany, with the inftruttions

of the pope, and the peculiar protetliou of Charles Martel,

he preached in Thuringia, Hefiia, and Bavaria, and eretled

a great number of Chriftian churches. As thefe were too

numerous to be governed by one bifliop, this prelate was

advanced to the dignity of aichbifliop, in 732, by Gregory
in., under whofe authority, and the aufpicious protection

of Carloman and Pepin, the fons of Charles Martel, he

founded in Germany the bifhoprics of Wurtzbourg, Bura-

bourg, Erfurt, and Aichfladt ; to which he added, in 744,

who ufurped the empire. Placidia, who affumed the go-
vernment of the empire during the minority of her Ion,

highly pleafed with his bravery and loyalty, called him to

court upon the death of that ufurper, preferred him to the

poll of " comes domeflicorum," and fent him into Africa
with unlimited power. Thefe marks of favour excited the

jealonfy of Aetius (lee Aetius), who artfully contrived,

under the malk of frfendfliiv, to engage Boniface in a revolt,

which took place in 427. Accordingly, Placidia declared

him a public enemy, and fent troops againfl him. Having
defended himfelf for fome time, he found at length that he
was likely to be overpowered ; and therefore, after fome

the famous monallery of Fulda. His lall promotion, and hefitation, the laft ftruggle of prudence and loyalty, hedif-

the laft recompence of his affiduous labours in the propaga- patched a trufty friend to the camp of Gonderic, king of
tion of the truth, was his advancement to the archiepifcopal the Vandals, with the propofal of a ftridl alliance, and the

fee of Mentz, A.D. 746, by pope Zachary, by whom he offer of an advantageous and perpetual fettlement. The
was at the fame time created primate of Germany and Bel- Vandals accepted the propofal, and Genferic, who fuc-

gium. In his old age he returned again to Frielland, that ceeded his brother, and whofe ambition had neither bounds
he might finilh his miniflry in the fceiie of its commence- nor icruples, tranfported his troops from Spain into Africa
ment ; but his piety and zeal were ill rewarded by that bar- in 429, and obtained, by the concurrence of feveral favour-

barous people, by whom he was murdered in 754, together able circumftances, an eafy conqueft. Placidia difcovered,

with fifty ecclefiallics, who accompanied him, and who when it was too late, the artifice that had beeen praftifed by
ihared the fame fate. He was interred in the abbey of Aetius ; and Boniface, who alfo perceived and lamented his

Fulda, and canonized by the church of Rome, to which he error, returned to his allegiance. But his efFortsto recover

was ardently devoted. His zeal for the glory and authority Africa were unavailing ; and he was under a necelTity of

«f the Roman poutiff equalled, if it did not furpafs, his abandoning the country, and of returning to Ravemla,

where
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wl-.cre !ie was kindly received by Placidia, and advanced to

the rank of patrician, and tlie dignity of mafler-gcneral of

the Roman armies. Th„' haughty and perfidious fonl of

Aetiiis was exafperated by the honourable mode of his re-

ception, and he hnftened to return from Gau! to Italy, with

an army of Barbarian followers, and to decide his quarrel

v-ith Boniface in a bloodj' battle. Boniface was fuccefstul ;

but in the conflict he received a wound from the ipear of

\:h adverfary, of which he expired within a few days, A.D.
.i)32. Before his death he is faid to liave teftified his for-

givenefs of Acting's treacherous condncl, to fach a degree,

as to exhort his wife, a rich hcir»'fs of Spain, to accept him
for her fecond hufband. Anc. Un. Hilt. vol. xiv. Gib-
bo. I's Hill. &c. vol. vi.

Boniface, Natal;s, an engraver of great merit, who
flouiifhed in Italy, towards the conclufion of the i6th cen-

tury-. His works are chiefly etchings, performed in a (ligiit,

fine ftyle ; and his fmall figures he executed with great fpi-

rit. His chief work was tiie plates compofed by D. Fon-
taiia, architect to pope Sixtus V. concerning the removal

of the Vatican obelilks. Strutt.

BONIFACIA, in Botany (J. Bauhin). Sec Ruscus
mcmofi/s.
BONIFACIO, or BoNFACio, in Geography, a fca-port

town of the ifland of Coifica, department of Liamone, and

chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of Sartenc, on the

f j-.ith coaft, and in the llrait between the iilands of Saidinia

and Corfica. The town is fmall and fortified, and the can-

ton contains 3172 inhabitants; 2S leagues fouth of Baftia.

K.lat. 41-24'. E. long 9-2^'.

BosiFACio Point. SeeBALDivtA.
Bonifacio Slmit, commences near the town of the fame

name, on the S. E. of the iiland of Corfica ; and its length

to point Tico, the mofl northerly point of Sardinia, is 2 j

l.agues.

BONING, in Surveying and Leve/lini^; &c. is the placing

cf three or more rods or poles, all of the lame length, in or

upon the ground, in fuch a manner, that the tops of them
all may be in one continued llraight line, whether it be ho-

rizontal or inclined, fo that the eye may look along the tops

o! them all, from one end of the line to the other.

BONJOUR, William, in Biography, a learned Au-
guftin, was born at Touloufe in 1670 ; and at Rome, whi-
• her he was fent f-*r by caidinal Norris in 1695, he became
dilinguifhed by his learning and piety. He was employed
by pope Clement XI. in fe\eral matters of importance, and
particularly in the examination of the Gregorian calendar.

l?onjour had alfo the fuperintendence of the feminai-y ella-

blilhed by cardinal Barbarigo at Monlefiafcone, and denomi-

nated the Academy of Sacred Letters. He was accjuainted

with almoft all the oriental tongues, and more cipecially

with the Coptic, or ancient Egyptian. Aftuated by a zeal

for acquiring knowledge, and for propagating the gofpel, he

^ifited China, where he died in 17 14, whilft he was em-
plcr\-ed in forming a map of that empire. His works are,

" Selecl Differtations on the Scriptures ;" " An Account
of the Coptic MSS. in the Vatican ;" " A Coptic Gram-
mar ;" and " A Roman Calendar." Moreri.

BONIS ARRESTANDIS NE DISSIPFNTBR. SecARRES-
T A N D I S

.

Bonis non amovenrfis, a writ directed to the fheriffs of

I^ondon, &c. where a writ of error is brought, to charge

them that the perfon againll whom judgment is obtained be

rot fuffcred to remove his goods, till the error is tried and
determined.

Bonis, ierrif, cl catallis rcha-'cndis pojl ^ur^ationem.

See Terris-

ylrrejlo faiio fuper Bonis mtrcatonim. See Arresto.
BONITO, in Ichthyology, fynonymous with the French-

boniii. This appears to be a name affigned indifcriniinately

to more than one or two kinds of fi;hes, although it Teems to-

be confined in fome degree to thofe of the Scomber genus.

T\\e /cornier pila'nis of Loefl. is the filh mentioned under the

name of honito by Ofbeck, who alfo calls \\. fcomler pulcher.

The bonito is vaguely defcribed as a large fea-fifli, with a
long, broad, and thick body ; eyes, and likewife the gills,

large ; and the greater part of the body free from fcales. It

is obferved ftill further to be a filli of great beauty, and
very common in fome feas ; our Ea!t India Ihips ufnally fall-

ing in with immenfe (lioals of them. It is impotiible to fay

whether this may be the fcomb;-r pelanus, or not ; but as »
matter of opinion, we think ic to be the fame, becaufe the

latter is found in Immenfe flijah between the tropics, and in

the Atlantic ocean. Tiie bonito of Bloch (le bonile lii

Bloch) bears the Latin name oifcomher farda.
BONITON, the common French name of Scomber.

amia of Linna:us.

BONIZO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the duchy
of Mantua, on the foiitii fide of the Po, oppolite tt>

Oftiglla.

BONKOSE, in Ichthyology, the Sci.^na ncbulofci, a fi(h

difcovered by Forikal in the Red fea. Bonkofe is the name
it bears in Arabia,

BONLIEU, in Geography, a town of France, in the-

department of the Ardeche
; 5 leagues N. N. W. of

Tournon.
BONN, in Latin Bonna, a fmall but populous and forti-

fied city of Germany, in the circle of the Lower Rhine, and
eleilorate of Cologne, or, according to the French arrange-

ment, the chief place of a diftrift, in the department of the

Rhine and Mofelle ; the place contains 8837, and the can-

ton 18,951 inhabitants; and its number of communes is 31.

The number of houies is faid not to ex<-eed a thoufand ;

and as it has little foreign trade, moll of the inhabitants are

attratfed thither by its being the refidence of the eleftor of
Cologne. The ftreets are narrow, crooked, dirty, and
badly paved, and in winter badly lighted. The public

walks are few, and not very agreeable. The churches are

ftately ; and the tov/n-houfe is adorned with fi.ne paintings.

The Jews at Bonn have a ftreet to themfelves, confiiling of

21 houfes ; and their number is eitimated at 250. Bonn
was taken from Louis XIV. into whofe hands it was fur-

rendered by the eleiifor, in 1673, by William prince of

Orange; in 1689, by the marquis of Brandenburgh ; in

1703, by a detachment of the duke of Marlborough's army»

after a fiege of three weeks, and the lofs on both fides of

2000 men ; and on the 6th of October, 1.794, by the troops

of the French rep#)lic. It is fituated 14 miles S.S.E. of
Cologne, 30 E. of Aix-la-Chapelle, and 28 N.N.W. of"

Coblentz. N. lat. 50' 40'. E. long. 7 '.

BONNA, in Zoology, fynonymous with Bonasus ;

which fee.

BONNAGHT, or Bonnagii, an old tenn, which oc-

curs frequently in IriJIi hi/lory, and was the fame with coin

and livery ; being a certain proportion of meat, drink, and

money fur the maintenance of a foldier, and fometimes free

quarter. Hollingflicad fjjeaks of it as an Irifli impofition,

which beggared the farmers ; and fir John Davis, the emi-
nent attorney-general of Ireland in the reign of James I. in

his juftly admired traft, entitled " A Difcovery of the

Caufes, why Ireland was never fubducd," has thcfe words :

" But the moft wicked and mifchicvous cuftom of all others,

was that of coin and livery, which confilled in taking of

man's meat, horfe meat, and money, of all the inhabitants
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tif the country, at tlie will and pleafure of the fuldler, who,
as the phrafe of the Scripture is, did eat tip the peofile, as 'it

luere bread, for that he had no other entertaiiimenl. This
extortion was originally IriiTi, for they ufcd to lay lontia^lit

upon their people, and never gave their foldiers any other

pay. But when the Englifti had learned it, they ufed it

with more ir.folence, and made it more intolerable ; for this

opprcflion was not temporary, nor limited either to place or
time, but becaufe there was every where a continual war,
thither ofFenfive or dtfeiifive, and every lord of a country,
and every marcher, made war and peace at his pleafure, it

became univerftil and perpetual, and was indeed the mod
heavy opprcfTion that ever was ufed in any Chriftian or
Heatiien kingdom." The curious reader will do well to

confult the whole pafTage in fir .1. Davis's Hiftorical Trafhs,

p. 132. et feq. of the edition printed in Rvo. Dublin, 1787.
This praftice was foi-biddeii by the fiatute of Kilkenny
palled in 1450, and by fevcral fucceediug acts, in one of
which (under Henry VII.) it is called a damnable cujlom.

S[ienfcr, in his " View of the flate of Ireland," feems,

however, to think the ftatutc unneceffarily fevere in mak-
ing it treafon. Hollingrtiead. Irifli Statutes. Spenfer's
State of Ireland.

BONNART, John, in Biography, barber furgeon, and
mailer of the college of furgeons at Paris, publilhed, in 1629,
" La .Semain dcs medicamens obfcrvee, et chefs d'osuvres

des mailres barbiers chirurgiens de Paris," 8vo. It contains

a courfe of ftudy ncceffary for young men previous to their

being eledled into the college, with obfervations on the
method of treating fuch complaints as come under their

care. The author ftrongly recommends opening the jugu-
lar vein in cafes of quinfey. " Methode pour bi^n feigner

les accidens qui arrive pour etre mal fait," Bvo. 1628. Hal-
ler Bib. Med. Eloy.
BONNAT, in Geographv, a town of France, and chief

place of a canton, in the department of the Creufe, and
diftrift of Gueret ; the place contains 2032, and the can-
ton 10,804 inhabitants; the territory comprehends 2575
kiliometree, and 1 2 communes.
BONNAUD, in Biography, pubhlhed, in 1770, " De-

gradation de I'cfpece humaine par I'ufage des corps de ba-
leine," i2mo. Paris. In this very fenllble and ingenious
little work, the author forcibly reprefents the various evils

confequent on ufnig itays ilifFened with whale-bone : thefe

are indigellion, and other diforders of the llomach, ruptures,
and difficult refpiratioii, often terminating in confnmptions

;

befides, they not unfrequently occafion deformity of the
body, which they are fuppofcd by their admirers to contri-

bnle in preventing. Hallcr Bib. Med.
BONNAY, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Doubs, and chief place q£ a canton, in the
diitricl of Befan^on, 2 leagues N. of Beian^on.
BONNE, a town of Savoy, in the Lower Faucigny,

10 miles E. S. E. of Geneva. N. lat. 46' 1 1'. E. long.
6' -,'.

Bonne, a bay on the weft coaft of Newfoundland.
N. lat. 49" 3J'. W. long. 53°.—Alfo, a bay on the coaft

of Spain in the Mediterranean, nearly eaft from Malaga.
N. lat. 36' 42'. W. long. 2- 40'.

BONNEBOSQ, a town of France, in the department
of the Calvados, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrid

ot Pont I'Eveque, 2 leagues S.W. of Pont I'Eveque.
BONNE FONS, John, or Bonn efoni us, in .Sio^r^^Ay,

was born, in 1554, at Clermont in Auvergne, became an ad-
vocate in Paris, and, in 15S4, lieutenant-general at Bar-
fur-Seine, and died in 1614. He was diftinguiflied as a

Latin poet, and particularly by that kind of poetry, which

is the iliort verfe of Catullus, abounding with diminiitp.>.M

and tender expreflions. Of this kird is the piece entitled

" Pancharis," which is reckoned the mo 'I elegant perform-

ance of any modern writer. It feen s to have been the aim
of Bonnefonins to imitate .loannes Secnndus, the celebrated

author of the Bafia ; and his refemblance, with regard to

foftnefs and fvveetnefs, has approached the extreme of liifci-

vioufnefs and effeminacy. His poems In heroic verfe liivc

alfo been efteeraed. Tlie Pancharis was publilhed at Paris

in 1588, and tranflatcd into French bv La Bergerie ; and all

the poems of Bonnefonius are printed after thofe of B^-za,

in Barbou's edition of the latter, Paris, 1757. There are

London editions in 1720 and 1727. A fou of Bonnefonius
diftinguiflied himlelf by Latin poetry, chiefly written on
public charafters and events. Nouv. Dift. Hift.

BONNER, Edmund, an Englifh prelate of deteftable

memory as a perfecntor of Proteftants, was born, as it is

generally believed, of poor parents at Hanley, in AVoreefter-

fliire ; but fome have affirmed lliKt he was the natural fon of
George Savage, reiSor of Davenham, in Chefliire. About
the year 15 12, he was admitted a ftndent of Broadgate hall

(now Pembroke college) in the univerfity of Oxford, fa-

mous at that time for the education of civilians. ;id canonills.

In I J 19, he took his degrees of bachelor of t!ie canon, and
bachelor of the civil law ; and about the fame time entered

into holy orders. In 1525, he was created doctor of the

canon law. More diilinguiflied by his talents for bnfinefs

than for his learning, he was appointed commifiary of the
faculties by cardinal Wolfey, who conferred upon him a
plurality of ecclefiaftical benefices. After the cardintil's

death, !\e contrived to infinuate himfelf into the favour of
king Henry VIII., and became a zealous promoter of the
reformation, as well as an advocate for the king's divorce

from ([ueen Catharine, and a ftrenuous fupporter of the
meafures that were adopted for abolifliing the pope's fuprc-

macy in this kingdom. He was alfo patronized by Crom.
well, fecretary of ftate, and employed as ambaffador at feveral

,

courts. In 1532, he was deputed on an embalTy to Rome,
to excnfe the king's appearance to a citation at that court

;

and in 1533, he was fent to pope Clement VII. then at

Marfeilles, to deliver the king's appeal from the pope to the
next general council againft his excommunication ; and on
this occafion he expofed himfelf by his boldnefs and inde-

cent warmth to perfonal danger. He was likewife em-
ployed in other embaffies to the kings of Denmark and
France, and to the emperor of Germany. Being recalled

from France in 1538, on account of the boldnefs with which
he remonftrated againft the protci'.lion afforded to an Englilh

traitor, he was nominated to the biftiopric of Hereford, and,

before his confecration, tranflatcd to the fee of London
in 1539. At the time of the king's death in 1547, he was
ambalfador at the court of Charles V. Till this time
he appears to have concurred in promoting the reformation

;

and by the fubfei-viency of his principles to his intereft, as

well as by his capacity for public bullnefs, he fecured the

favour and confidence of his tyrannical mafter. But from his

fnblequent conduft it is evident that he was fecretly attached

to theRomifti religion; for foon after the acceffion of Edward
VI., he fcrupled to take the oath that was required for re-

nouncing the pope's authority, and he protefted againft the

king's injunftions and homilies, which, however, he had never

read. But being committed to prifon for difobedience, he af-

terwards recanted, and was releafed. Whilft he outwardly

profefTed zeal for the reformation, he privately ufed all the

means in his power for obftrufting its progrefs and eftablifli-

ment. His condudl warranted the fufpicions that were en-

tertained pf his fincerity ; and in order to bring it to a teft,

he
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!i? was ordered by ;lie privy council to preach at St. Paul's

ciols on certain articles, conneAccl with tl;e principles of

the reformation, and given to him in writing. But lie per-

formed this fervice in a manner fo unfatisfadtory, that, upon
the complaints of Hooper and Latimer, commiffioners were

appointed to proceed fummarily againd him ; the ret'ult of

which was, that he was conimitted to prifon, and deprived

of his bilhopric. Thete proceodir.g?, allowed even by his

enemies to be arbitrary and levere, routed his refentment
;

nor was he long obliged to wait for an ojjportunity of ample

retaHation. Upon the acccfTion of Mary to the throi'.e, he

was reltored to his bifliopric, by a commifiion dated Aiigull

I jr ^ ; and in the convocation of tlie following year, he was

appoiiUed preftdent in the room of Crar.iner, who was com-
mitted to the tower. In this year he viiitrd his diucefe,

ardinduftrioufly rooted up all the leeds of the reformation.

In the four fucceeding years he was an active and favage per-

feoutor ; and he is faid lo have committed to the flames

200 perfons, who avowed their firm adherence to the pro-

tellant religion, and who rcfufed to embrace the grofs errors

of poper)-, befides imprifoning and torturing m.any more.

Bonnsr's dilpolition was in tlie higheil degree cruel and
ferocious ; and religious bigotry, grafted on a temper natu-

rallv lavage, rendered him a lit inilrument to be employed bv
the artful Gardiner in tiie condemnation and execution of

heretics. But lliough h:s nature did not fcem to recoil at

tliis favage employment, he dreaded the increafed odium
that attended it, ai.d refufed any longer to be the execu-

tioner of the laws. However, in 1556, he concun-ed in the

•degradation of Craniner, and enjoyed the malignant pleafure

of triumphing over him with liis ufual infole.icc. In the

following rear his name was inlerledin a kind ofiiiquifitorial

commiiiion for learching after, and punifhing all heretics, as

all perfons who were of the proteilant religion were then

denominated. Upon theaccellion of Elizabeth, hehadthe
effrontery to accompany the other bilhops in. their progrefs

for meeting her at Highgate ; but ihe looked upon him
with feelings of jull indignation and horror, as a man pol-

luted with blood. He remained ior fome months un-

molefted; but in May 1559, he w;is fiunmoned before the

privy council ; and refufing to take the oaths of allegiance

and fupremacy that were tendered to him, he was deprived

of his bilhopric, and committed to prifon. In this ftate of
confinement he remained for fome years, bearing his reverfe

of condition with a degree of chcerfulncis which miglit have

become abetterman, and occafionally warding off, Ijy keen

and humourous repartees, the popular infults that were offered

him. He died in prifon, September 5, 1569; and was
buried at midnight in St. George's church-yard, Soulhwark,

left any indignities fliould be offered to his remains by the

incenfed populace. Bonner was fingularly favage in his

natural temper, bluftering and proplianc in his couverfation

and manners, furious and violent in his conduifl, grofs and
corpulent in his perfon, and in every refpeft fitted for

the part he afted, as an unrelenting and brutal perlecutor.

Hewas generally regarded asdelkitute ofany fixed principles;

and he hasb«.-cn charged even with Atheifm. Asacanonifb
and politician he was allowed to excel ; but his knowledge
of divinity was very imperfeA, and he had no rep-.itation for

learning. Tlowever, feveral piccrii, theological, controver-

fial, and paftoral, were pnbiiflud under his name. By his

int^telt with queen Mary, he obtained feveral advantages for

the fee of jLoodon, which his fuccefTors have enjoyed. Biog.

Bnl.
BONNET, Charlf.s, an eminent natural philofopher,

was born at Geneva in 1 720, and educated under a domeftic

tutor, whom liis father provided lor him, as aftardin^ fupc-

Vou. IV.
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rior advantages to thoie which he enjoyed in anv of the public
fcliools. At the early age of 16, he difcovei'ed that pecu-
liar mchnStion of his mind, whicii led him to thofe ihidies
that laid the foundation of his future fame and excellence.
From the perufal of the Spectacle de la Nature, he was in-
duced to direcl his particular attention to the ftrufture and
manners of the ant-lion, and added many curious obferva-
tions relating to it, to the facts that had been previouHy
colleded by Meff. Poupart and Reaumur; and lie was fur-
ther led by the Memoirs on Infefts, publKhed by the latter,
to repeat many ol his experiments, and to dilcover new
facts, which indicated in a youth of 18 a degree of faga-
city and rci'earch that fuqirifed and gratified this eminent
naturahll, by whom he was encouraged to proceed. The
intei-eftiiig^ obfervations which he made on different fpecies
of caterpillars, and otherinfeas, in the years 1758 and 1739,
were communicated by him to Reaumur. H'is father had
dellined hini to the profeffion of the law; but the Itudy
of natural hiftory w.-shis cliofen and favourite employment.
Having, in 1740, decided a queftion that had been left un-
fettled by Reaumur, refpeding the multiplication of tree-
lice, or aphides, without aftual conjui-ftion, he communi-
cated a paper on this fubjed to the Academy of Sciences
at Paris, and in confequence of it, had the honour of be-
coming a correfpondent of that illullnous body. His eye-
iight was irreparably inji;red by the minutenefs of his re-
fearches on the generation of thefe animals. In 1741, he
found that many fpecies of worms poffefs, in a degree, the
reproductive power of the pclype ; and in 174.2, he dif-
covered that the refpiration of caterpillars and butter,
fl^es, was efleited by means oftheir pores called " Stigmata."
The tsnia, or tape-worm, was alfo a fubjeCt of his fuccefs-
ful invelligation. In 1 743, he was advanced to the rank of
dodor of laws, and on this occafion he totally abandoned
the profeffion of the law. A paper on infefts, which was
this year communicated to the Roval Society of London, ob-
tained for him the honour of being ekftcd a member. Hisob-
fervations on aphides and worms, under the title of" Infedto-
logy," were pubhfhed in 1744; and this work was intro-
duced with a preface, in whicli lie gave a brief flcetch of liis

idias concerning the developement of germs, and the fcale
oforganized beings. This work was very favourably received
by the public

; but fuch had been the nature of his re-
fearches and the alTiduity of his application, that his eyes
and his health failed him ; and he was reduced to the dif-
treffing neceffity of laying afide his microfcope, and of
defiftmg from reading and writing. This felf-dcnial, pecu-
liarly afflictive to his ardent mind, he bore, however, with phi-
lofophical refignation ; and by a total intcrmiffion of his
fludics he had the fatisfaction of regaining a cor.fiderable
degree of health and eafe, though lie was never able to em-
ploy his eyes as he had been accullomed to do. In 1746,
he commenced a courfe of ( xperimer.ts on the vegetation of
plants iu mofs and other fingular fubflances ; and in the
following year he examined wi'th minute attention the leaves
of plants, with a view of afcertaiiiing tl;e appropriate action
of their upper and under fnrfaccr,. He alfo employed
coloured injections for the purpofe of detcrmi: i ig whether
the fap afcei:ds by the bark or wood ; and ho made various
obfervations on vegetable monfters, and other circumllances
of vegetation, which were communicated to the public in
one of the mod curious and original of his works, entitled,
" Inquiries into the ufe of the leaves of plants," firft pub-
hfhed at Leyden, in 1754, 4'"-; to which fupplements
have been added as late as the year 1779.

Bonnet, probably conllrained to rc^mit his attention to ex-
penments by the circumilauces aln-ady mcntioued, directrd
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his fpcciilative refcarehea to the faculties of the luimaa m;nd

;

and having collected a mafs of materials on this liibjctt, he

puhlifiied a kind of abridgment of them, under tlie titl- of

an " Eliay on Piiyfiology," in 1755, at I^ndon. This

work, which appeared without his name, and which he did

not acknowledge for 30 years, contains a concife ftatemcnt

of the fundamental principles of his philofophy. " It

traces tlic origin and progrefs of tlie human mind, from the

fird germ of life, to the developement of all its faculties,

the mutual dependence of which it points out, as deduced

from attual obfervation. It enters into the difficult iub-

jeft 01 human liberty, and endearours to reconcile it vjhh

the divine prefcience, and with the philofophical principle,

that cvory effcift mull have an adequate caul'e. From the

fffential'propertics of the aftivity of the foul, and the eifecis

of habit upon it, the whole art of education and govern-

incnt is deduced ; and a fyftem of the former is laid down,

materially different from the ufually ellablillied raetliods."

Our author's mctaphyl'ical ideas were evider.tly founded on

tiie principles of Malebranche and Leibnitz ; but a? lie had

freely difcuffed fome points of a delicate nature, and which

were liliely to involve him in peifonal controverfy, he cliofe

to conceal his. name. His next work, the fruit of hve

years' labour, was an "Analytical Effay on the faculties of

tlie Soul," fn-ft printed at Copenhagen in 1760, 4to. at the

cxpence of the king of Denmark. In this work he aflumes

the iiypQthefis of a llatue organized like the human body,

which he animates by degree;, and Ihews how its ideas

f.-ould arife from impreffions on the organs of fenfe. Al-

thougli this performance was well received by Tome phi-

lofop'lier.s it foon fubjefted the author to the charge of

inatcriiJifm arid fatalifm ; but to this charge he made no

replv. Accuftomed to retirement, to which mode of life

he was obliged to recur, on account of his deafnels and

other bodily iniirmities, he fought the comforts of a domeilic

life; and in 1759,116 married a lady of refpeclable family,

the aunt of tlie celebrated Sauffure, with whom he pafTed

^j years of connubial felicity. In the profecution of his

phvi'ical fyllem, Bonnet publiUicd at Amileidam in 1762,

liis'"ConfKlerations on organized bodies," 2 vols. 8vo. The
principal objtfls of this work were, to detai), in an abridged

form, all the moll interelling and well afcertained facfs, ref-

pcft ing the origin, developement, and leproduftion of orga-

nized bjdics; to refute the dilTereut fyllcms founded upon
" epigeuefis ;" and to explain and defend the fyfl:em of

trerms. His " Contemplation of Nature," which ap-

peared in 1764, Amih 2 vols. 8vo., was a popular work,

difplaying the principal fails relating to the different orders

(.f created beings, in an inftruclive and entertaining maimer,

and recommended by the charms of an eloquent ityle, with

a conllant reference to final caufes, and the proofs of

wifdom' and bctievolence in the creator. This was tranflatcd

into leveral European languages, and enriched with notes by

iheautiior himfelf, and a'.fo by others, in a new edition. His

. oncluding work was his " Palingcncfie Piii-kifophique,"

prii.tedat Geneva in 1769,, 2 vols. Svo. This treats on the

pall and future Ifate of living beings,, and fupports the idea

of the revival of all animals, and the perfefting of their facul-

ties in a future flate. To this work he annexed " An inquiry

-into the evidences of the Chrillian revelation, and tlie

liortiines of Ch.iftianity, which, with a piece " On the

exiftence of God," was publifLed feparatcly at Geneva in

Towards the year 1773 he refuined his attention to na-

tural hiltorj-, and publifhcd, in Rozier's journal, a memoir

cu the method of prefcrv ing infefts and fifh in cabinets. In

the foUuwii.g ) car he fent to the fame journal a memoir on

the loves of plants, originating in the difcu\-ery of a kind of
cleft or moutli in the pil'.il et a lily. Other memoirs con-

tained adecail of his experiments on the rcproduftion of the

heads of fiiails, aiul of the linibs and organs of the Water
falamander. He alfo made oblervatiou» on the pipa or Su-
rinam toad,, on bees, ou the blue colour acquired by nnilii-

rooms from expofure to tha air, and on various other fab-

jeCls in natural hlllory. His reputation introduced lifm aa

an affociateinto moll of the literary focieties of Europe; and
in 1 783 he was elected intalhe feledl number of foreign af-

fociates of the academy of fcicnces in Paris. His conxf-

pondence was extenfive, and his attentio;i to public duties

exemplary. In the great council of the republic into whici>

lie entered in 1752, and in which he had a feat till 1768, lift

dillinguillk-d hiiniclf by his manly eloquence in the fupporL

of wife and moderate nieafures, and !u» conilant zeal in the

ca.ufe of morals and religion, with which, in his opinion, the

prnfperity of the llate was efTcntially cor.netled. The lalb

25 years of liis life were fpcnt altogether in. the country,,

where he eiiioyed, with a competence, the intercoiirfe o£
cliolen frien s. LSome part of his time was employed in the

education of youth, for wliiuh oflice lie was admirably ([uali-

ficd. The ivvifal of his works occupied near eight years oi:-

liis life, and required a degree of application \^hich was injuri-

ous to his liealth. This colleclion appcar'^d at Ncucliatcl, in:

9 vols. 4to. or i!v vols. 8vo. ^nd contains, beiides the works
already mentioned, leveral Imaller piccesin natural hillory and
metaphyfics. They are all written in French. Towardj.-

tlie year 1788 he manifefted alarming iymptoms of a dvopfy

in the breail j and thefc became more aggravated in procels

of time, and occafioned a variety of luflerings which he en-
dured with patience and ferenity, till at length he was rc-

leafed by death. May 20,. 1793, at the age of 73 years-

Public honours were rendered to his remains by his ftllow

citizens : and his funeral eulogy was pronounced by his illuf-

trious friend and kinfman, M. de Sauflure. Mem, pour,

fcrvir a I'Hill. de la Vie et des ouvrages de M. Charles Bon-
net ; Berne 1794. Gen. Biog.

Bonnet, Jaccues, publilhed, in 172.6, at Amilerdam,
" Hilloire de la muiic," the liiftory of mufic and of its effedls:

from its origin to the prefent time, explaining, in what
its beauty confifts, 4 vols. l2mo. This hiftory was at firll

undertaken by the abbe Bourdelot, uncle to the editor of,

this work,, and dillinguifhed by his erudition. Bonnet
Bourdelot, brother of Bonnet, the firll phyfician to the

duchefs of Burgundy, continued it after the death of his

uncle, and at length arranged and digefted the materials

which he found among the MS. papeis of his uncle and his

brother. Indeed the firfl volume only was written by Bon-
net ; the three laft were compiled in a patriotic fury by Fren-

cule, a phyfician, in 1705-, who died in 1707, in the flower

of his age, having only arrived at his 33d year. He feems to

have been wholly ilimulated to this undertaking by the abbe
llaguenct's parallel between the muiic of the Italians and the

French; which, thougli written with the utmoflcircumfpedtioii

and civility to France, M. Frenculslhoughttoo favourable to

Italy ; and inllcad of a continuation of the hillory of muiic,

lias given us nothing but a violent philippic againfl the abbe
Ragucnet, for daring to drasv a parallel between the muiic

of France and Italy, and a cenfure of all the mofl illuftrious-

Italians of the 1 7th century, fuch as Cariflimi, Luigi RofTi,

Starlatti, and Corelli ; and fettiug up LuUi againfl them all,,

has formed his refutation of the abbe into three dialogues ;

in which two of the interlocutors are champions for Lulli,

and only one, and that a lady, neither a deep logician, nor

a powerful advocate for the Italians, is the heroine that un-

dertakes their defence. But the poor Italians have no quar-

ter
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^?T given tliem ; not only tn*ir mnfic and Hiiginj;, hut even

their language is cenfiired for its elilions, its mcUipliors, its

fimihes, conilruftio:), and inverted phrafes.

The execution of the Italians he comnarcs to the deKterity

•of the foldier who was broiiglit to Alexani ef, to exiiiiit a

trick which he had acquired by infinite pnins and practice,

of chucking a pea into a diftant hole which jiiit fitted it.

When all the reward which the great conqueror bellowed

upof.! the foldier for hi^ ufelefs appJication of time was, to

•ord-r him a p«ck of peas.

Indeed all the praife that is due to Bonnet for the firfl

part of wh?t he calls a hillory of mulic, if, the having col-

IfCted materials towards a hiftory of the art ; but he was
jiu mufician, and equally unable to explain the theory of the

r.iicients as the practice of the moderns ; fo that his work
^s totally devoid of tafte, -order, and ufeful information.

BoNKET, or RoNET, TnEOpliiLus, an eminentandre-

fp?clable pradtifing phyfician, and voluminous writer in me-
dicine, of Geneva, where he was born, March 5th, 1620.

Following in the (leps of his father and grandratiier, he

farly attached liimlelf to the practice of phylic. After viilt-

ing ieveral foreign academies, he was admitted doftor in

-:n^?^licine at Bologn:*, in 1643, ^^'^ "''^ ^'^'-'" ^fter made
phyfician to the duke dc I.ong\icvi!]c. Though he foon at-

tained to high credit in his profeffion, and had a large fnare

of praclice, he dedicated a coufideraW? portion of his time

to reading, and to diifL-cting fuch fubjefts as the hofpital

t.fforded him, with a view of difcovering the feats of the

difeafes, under which tiie patient luul labonred ; minuting

everN' deviatior. he obfervcd from t'.ie natural ftrufture of the

'.ifcera, or other parts of the bodv, and thus opening a new
t-.)ad for improving the fck-nce he cultivated. He alfo ap-

pears to have made extracts of every thing he deemed wor-

thy of notice, from the various works he read. His hear-

ing from fomc accident becoming defective, he withdrcv.-

rVum practice, and employed the lail ten or twelve years of

ills life in arranging the materials he had collected. The tiril

fruit of his labour, which he gave to the public, in i66i>,

^•as " Pharos mcdicorum," 2 voh'. i2aio. This was printed

a'ain, much improved and enlarged, in 1679) in 4to. under

til* title of " I^abyrinthi medici, extricati," &c. compiled

j.rincipally from Iiellonius and Septalius. In 1675, " P'o-

tiromns anatomia? praftics, iivc de abditis morboruni caulis,"

fob; the piecurfor of his principal work, " Sepulchretum,

fill an; t ime practica, ex cadavcribns morbo denatis pru-

Vonens hillorias ct obfervaliones," Sec, 2 vols. fol. (Jenev.

1679, uliich far exceeded t^ie expectation raifed by the

prodromus. It was enlarged by nearly a third part, and

Tepiiblifhed bv Mangct, 2 vols. fol. 1 7C0, and was afterwards

taken by Morgagni, as the bafis of his work, " De fedibus,

ft caufis roorb<num," by which the fepulchretum is in a

preat miStfcre fuperfeded. Tlie author begins with obfena-
" ions on the appearances of the brain and other parts of the

head ; tlien of the contents of the thorax, abdomen, and

pelvis ; and lallly, ctf the extremities; forming an immenfe

"tiodv of difl'ections, trhich he has illullrated by many perti-

nent and ingenious obfcr\'ations. " Cours de medicine, et

.'e la chirurgir," 2 vols. 4I0. 1679. •'^" epitome of the art

,i furgerv, with fomefcctions relating to tiie praitice of me-

dicine, felefted from the moll accredited authors of the age.

" Medicina feptentrionalis, collectitia," 2 vols. fol. 1684.

fhcwing how largely tlie practitioners of the northern parts

of Europe, Sweden. Denmark, Germany, Holland, and

England, have contributed to the improvement of anatomy,

"jurgeiv, and medicine, by extracts and accoui>»s of the

woi'ks of the principal writers of tliofe countries. " Mcr-
. irius -conipilatitius, feu index mcdico-practicus, deckioncs,

cautiones, obfer^-ationes in fmgiilis aff^ftibus, Sec. oAende is

tntam medcndi viam," fol. 16S2. A moft ufeful work,
fliewing under the name of every difeafo or affedlion where
ca!es or oblcrvatior.s may be found, and what authors have
written upon them. Such an index continued to the \ne-
lent time, though very voluminous, would be highly ufeful.
Eonet alfo publiflled " Epitome operuni Scnncrti," fol.

i6S^, and "J. D. Turqueti de Mayenie, de Arthritide,"
1671, l2mo. and " Iloliaulti traClatus pliyiicus, c Gallico
in Latinam verfus," 1675, 8vo. He died of a droiify,

March 3, 1689. Hall. Rib. Med.
Bonnet, ia a general feiife. See Cap, Hat, Mitrt,

Sec.

Bonn ET, in Forl'ificatkn, a kind of little ravelin, witbout a
ditch, having a parapet three feet liigli ; anciently placed
before the points of the faliant angles of the glucis ; being
paliladoed round ; of late alfo nfed before the angles of baf-
tions, and the points of ravelins, and faufFebrayes. See
Plafe Fort'iJ.

The bonnet has two faces, from ten to fifteen, or more
rods long: the parapet is made of earth, from thirty to
thirty-fix feet thick, and from nine to twelve feet high < it

is environed with a double row of palifniloes ten or twelve
paces diftant from each other ; hath a parapet three hit
high, and is like a little advanced corps dtigvanl.
Bonnet n/>c."/rf, or prii-JJ's cap, is an outwork, havir.g-

at the head three faliant angles, and two inwards.
It differs from the d.Me tcr.ailL- only in this, that it's fides,

inftead cf being parallel, grow narrower, or clofer at the
gorge, and open wider at the front; on which account it is

r.lfo denominated queue d'lircvJe, or fu-.illow'3 tail.

Bonnet, in fr,'«)^;-.7y)/ivi a river of tlie county of Leitrim,
in Ireland, which paffes witJiin four miles of Lough Clean,
from which tl;e Shannon ifi'nes, and carries boats into Louo-li
Gilly, and thence into Slrgo bay. Dr. Beaufort obfcrves,
tl'.at the day may come, when tlie fpirit of enterprife and
commerce will open itfelf a paffage by this channel alfo.

Beaufort.

Bonnet, 6'/. a town of France, in the depaitnient of the
Higher Alps, and chief place of a canton, m the diilrift of
Gap, zi leagues N. of Gap. The place contains 1508,
and the canton 10,284 inhabitants ; the Icrritoiy compre-
hends 245 kiliometres, and 20 communes.
Bonnet le Chateau, S/. a town of France, in the depart-

ment of tiie Loire, and chief place of a canton, inthedif-
tritil ot Montbrifon, 4 leagues S, of Montbrifon. The
town contains 1506, and the canton !2,94J inhabitants.

Tile extent of the territory includes 192;- kiliometres, and
10 communes.
Bonn IT /c CaJleJ, St. a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Puy de Dome
; 5 leagues N. E. of Brioiide.

Bonn it d: Ihuy'errs, St. a town of Fiance, in t!ie depart-
ment of the Rhone and Loire, and chii'f place of a canton,
ill the didrict <if ViUefranche, 6 leagues N. of Villefranche.

Bonne r ile Chn-va^ri'; St. a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Ifcre, and chief place of a canton, in the
dillrict of St. Marcellin, li league S. \V. of St. Marccllin.

Ijonnet i!e Jou\, St. a town of France, in the depart-
ment of tlie Sione and Loire, and chief place of a ca .ton,

in the dilliift of CharoUes, 2Meagues N.E. of Charolles.

The town contains 132 I, and the canton 6140 inhabitants;
the tenitoiy comprel-.eiids J 60 kilioinx-tres, and 7 corn-

mures.

BoNNtr, in Heraldry, a cap of velvet *«••«» within a

coronet.

ViOHmr pepper, in Botany. See Capsicum annuum.
Bonnet, in Sca-Lan^uagt, .in additional part of a fail,

5 E 2 laceJ
J



BON
Jaccd ?;t tl-if botton-. or foot of the fone-fail, try-fail, aiid rtorm

niain-fiiiis, of fon;e veiTcls wit'ii one mail, in moderate vii-.ds.-

It is mack like the foot of the fail for which it is intended,

.-ir.d has ktchinge in the upper part, to correfpoud with and

fall thrtiiigh holes in the foot of the fail, by which it is

faftened.

The words in reference to it are, Ie:e on ih: bonnet, that

is, fallen it to the courle ; Jhaie of the bonnet, that is, take

it off the courfe.

Bonnet chinois, in Conchology, is the common or trivial

name applied by French colleftors to the Patella Chi-

NENSis, in the fame manner as we fhould call it in Englifh

the Chinefe bcnr.ct, or limpet (hell ; thus alio the French

Bonnet de Pologne, for the Li'-uaan Buccinuin tijhculus, &c.

Bonnet c/j;'n5(j-, in Zoohgy, the French name of Simia

SiN-iCA, Gmcl. or Chinefe ape of Pennant's fynopfis, a

fpecies that inhabits the country of Bengal. See Sinica.

Obf The fame animal is called Guenon couronee, by late

French writers.

BONNETABLE, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Sarthe, and chief place of a canton,

in the diftriil of Mamcrs. The place contains 45S7, and

the canton 11051 i .habitants ; the territory comprehends

305 kiliometres, a.id 10 communes.

BONNETELLA, in Entomology, an European fpecies

of Tinea, defcribed by Linnieus, in /"«. Suec. Fabricius

and others. The wings are white, with two little iilvery

lines, the pofteriorone of which is waved.

BONNETIA, in Botany, (in honour of Charles Bonnet

of Geneva,) Schreb. 915. Willdcn J050. MahuriaAub-

let 222. Juff. 434. Encyc. method. Clafs and order,

Polyandna Monogynia. Nat. Old. uncertain. JufT. Gm.
Char. Cal. of one"leaf deeply divided into five ovate, acute,

concave fegments, two larger than the others. Cor. petals

£ve, ovate, fomewhat obtufe, concave, longer than the ca-

lyx, the three fuperior fmaller, upright ; two lower larger,

inclined, at 3 diilance from each other. Sfam. filaments

V€ry numerous, inferted into the receptacle, fliorter than the

coroU, dilated at the top. Anthers yellow, oblong, tetra-

gonal. P//?. germ fuperior fmall, oblong. Style incurved.

Stigma hollow, three-lobed. Pericarp, capfule dry, mem-

branous, oblong, three-celled, tlivee-valved, valves fliarp

pointed. Seeds many, fmall, black, oblojig, involved in a

coloured membrane, affixed to the three-fided receptacle.

Efl". Char. Cr.l. fie-parted, two parts larger. Cor. five-

petalled, three fmaller upright, two larger inclining. Cap/.

oblong, three-celled, three-valved, many-feeded.

Species. B. palujlris. Lamaik. Illull. tab. 464. A tree

fifteen feet high, fevcn or eight inches in diameter; branches

upright, chiefly towards the top of the trunk ; leaves al-

ternate, pftit-led, ovate, entire, Imooth; petioles channelled,

^¥ith two fmall ftipules at their bafc; flowers purple,

fpiked, one, two, or three together', furnilhed with three

fcaly braftes, one larger at the Bafe of the peduncle, the

two others lateral. A native of Cayenne and Guiana.

BONNEVAL, Claude-Alexander, Covnt of, in

Biography, a defcendant of an ancient family of Limoufm,

was bom in 1672, and having entered betimes into the army,

ferved with diftinftion in Italy under Catinat and Ver.dome.

Abandoning his country in 1706, and entering into the

fervice of the emperor, a fentence was procured againll him

by the minifter Chandllart, which fubjetled him to decapi-

tation. Notwithllanding this prolcription, he ventured to

Paris, and publicly married a lady of the family of Biron.

In 1 7 16 he ferved againft the Turks ur.der prince Eugene,

and was a major at the battle of Peter-Waradin, where he

behaved with fingular valour j but in 1720 he had a dif«

BON
pute with prince Eugene, and challenged him, for which
offence he was deprived of his employment, and condemned
to a year's imprifonment. Upon r?^a:ning his liberty he me.-

ditated revenge, went over into Turkey, became a mulful-

man, and was created a bafliaw of three tails, general of

artillery, and at laft i.ialler of the ordnance. In this fitua-

tion he introduced European hnprovements among the

Turks, and lived much eileemed to the age of 75 years. He
left a fon, who fuccceded him in the office. He was a man
of quick parts, courage, and ability; but fingular in his

conduci, quarrelfome in his difpofition, and addicted to fative.

Upon changing his religion, he faid, " It was only changing

his night-cap for a turban." With all his eccentricities

he prcfeived a calm temper ; and faid, " In all my perfecu*

tions I never loil my appetite or good humour. Flappy
thofe who have philofophy in their blood !" His "True
Memoirs," and his " New Romantic Mjmoirs," were pub-

lillicd in London, in 1755. Nouv. Dift. Hitl.

Bqnnsval, in Geography, a town of Frai;cc, in the de-

partment of the Eure and Loire, and chief place of a can-

ton, in the diftrict of Ciiateaudun, feated on the Loire.

The place contains 1551, and the canton 10,638 inhabitants;

the territory comprehends 3375 kilometres, and 27 com-
munes.

BONNEVILLE, a town of Savoy, the chief place of
a diilrift in the department of Leman, and before the French

revolution, the capital of Faucigny, feated on the banks of

the Arve, at the bottom of a cliain of rocks, which from

this place dirriiniih into hills. The adjacent country is a

rich plain, producing plenty of wine and corn, but neither

populous nor wt.ll cultivated. The place contains 990, and

the canton 9286 inhabita'its ; the territory comprehends

165 liihometres, and 15 communes. N. lat. 46^ 11' E»
long. 6 15'.

BoNNEViLLE-fitj--£o«i:iia.v. See BouCHOux.
BONNIE RES, a town of France, in the department of

the SeiLc i.nd Oile, and chief place of a canton in the diflridl

of Mar.t-;; the place contains 769, and the canton 11,984
inhabitarts; the territory coiiiprehcnds 207 i kiliometres and

27 connnunes.

BONNY, a town of France, in the department of the

Loiret; and chief place of a canton in the diftncl of Gien ;

containing about 1300 inhabitants ; 3 leagues S.S.E. of

Gien.

Bonny, a river of North Africa, which forms the

seftuary of New Calabar, in the kingdom of Benin, difcharg-

ing iti'el: into the bay of Biafra. N. lat. 4°43'. E. long.

6 30'.

Bonny, in Mineralogy, a name given by our miners to a

bed of ore found in many places in hills, not forming a vein,

nor comm.unicating with any other vein, nor terminating in

ftrJiigs, as the true veins do; it is a bed of ore of five or fix

fathoms deep, and two, or fomewhat lefs than that, in thick-

nels, in the larger fort ; but there are fmaller, to thofe of a

foot long. They have their trains of (lioad-ftones from

them, and often deceive the miners from the expeftation of

a rich lead vein. They differ from the fquatts only in being

round beds of ore, whereas thofe are flat. Phil. Tranf.

N" 69. p. 2098.
BONO et malo, Writ, de, in Law, a fpecial writ of gaol-

deliverj- was anciently ufed for each particular prifoner under

this title : but thefe being found inconvenient and oppref-

five, a general commillion for all the prifoners has long been

eflablifhed in their ftead. 2 Inft. 43.
BONONCINI, Gio. Maria, in Biography, Modanefe

Accademico Filarmonico di Bologna, and father of the cele-

brated John and Anthony Bononcmi, publiflied in 1673, a

work
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^orkentitleu •' II Muilco Praftico," or the Practical Mn-
fjcian, dedicated to the empeior Leopold, in thin quarto.

This trcatife contains many uleful precepts and examples of

conipoiition ; but is neither fo accurate as to be implicitly

followed, nor fo ample as to fiipply all the wants of a mufical

ftudent of the prefeiit times. Page i8, he fpeaks of a canon,

in his opera terza, for fifteen hundred and ninety-two voices,

or ilx hundred and forty-eight ch.oirs ; which, on account
ot [he difficulty of finding fuch a number of fingers, afiembled

together, he has reduced to twenty-two. In the hiftorical

pirt of tliis traft, his knowledge is not very profound, or

reading extenfive ; and the authors he cites, in fupport of
h:s information, give it no additional weight. The examples
lie has given of the ufc of the fecond, page 64, are, in many
inllances, erroneous, and fuch as can be found in the works
of no good contrapuntiil of the lall century. The fe-

cond is Kot only confounded with the ninth by this author,

page 64, but improperly prepared and refolved.

This difcord of the fecond feems to require one of the parts

to reir.ain ftationary, till the fufponded harmony is completed;
but Bononcini often puts botli parts in motion. In his ex-

ample of counterpoint upon a plain fong,page 76, there are

oth'jr dilallowancts.

^gSiSliS
Much explanation and inflruction are given for the eccle-

fiadica] modes, but none of the keys, ufed in fecular muficj

arc defined or afcertained.

Bononcini, John, the celebrated opera compofer and
rival of Handel, was the fon of Gio. Maria Bononcini, of Bo-
logna, the fubjeft of the preceding article. He firfl arrived in

England in J720, on the ellablilnment of our famous
" Corporation of the Royal Academy of Mufic," under
the aufpicesof king George I. and the principal nobility and
gentry in the kingdom ; for the fupport of which 50,0001.
were iubfcribcd. We have now before us the original deed
and covena.1t, with the feal and fign manual of all tlie fub-

fcribers, who became academicians, and bound themfclves and
tl:cir refpectivc executors, adminillrators and affigns, to pay
all fuch refpeAive fum or fums as (hall from time to time be
demanded out of their fubfcription, &c. The king fub-
fcribed io:ol. and the reft, to the number of 73, in this

original lift, 2Col. each.

It is a curious record to be in poireffion of the autography
of foch a niimber of the heads of our moll ancient and iU
lulUious families thus preferved. It is not, indeed, equally

important or honourable with the lilt of tlie barons wlicj

ligned the Magna Charta ; but it is fuch a memorial of our
prolperity, good-humour, patronage of a polite art, and
happiiiefs, that we would give a fac-fimile of each fignature
on a copper-plate, if we had room.

In ord,.-r to render this academy as complete as poflible, it

was determined by tiie directors not only to engage a lyric

poet in their fervice, but the beft vocal performers that could
be found in the feveral parts of Europe where there was a
mufical theatre, and the three moll eminent compofers then
hving who could be prevailed upon to vifit this country.
For this purpole Bononcini was invited from Rome, as he
tells us himfelf, in the dedication of bis Cantatas and Duets
to George I.

(
Qui mi trovo, chiamaU'. da Roma pi r fcrvigiu

della real Aceademia di Miifica). Attilio Ariofti, from
Berlin, was likewife engaged as a compoier on this occufion;

and Handel, who relided at this time with the duke of
Chaiidos, at Cannons, was not only included in the trium-
virate, but commiflioned to engage the lingers.

During the iirit year of this ellabliliiir.ent, thefe tliree com-
poiers furnilhed new operas alte;n;;ttly, till January 1721,
when, for difpatch, an a£l of the opera of Muzio Scavola
was afligned to each of thefe mailers ; the firll atl to Attilio,

probably from ieiiiority, as he was far from young when he
came hither ; the fecond aft to Bononcini, at that time
about JO ; and the third to Handel, the voungcil of the
three.

As this divifion of the drama feemed to imply a conten-
tion and trial of flcill, the public took fides, perhaps lefs from
feehng than the Ipirit of party ; for party whets our appe-
tites for pleafure as well as politics. Many of the nobility

and gentry, who had been in Italy, and had witneffed the
applaufe which Bononcini had received there as a compofer,
were partial to him here. While others who had vifited

the court of Hanover before the deceafe of queen Anne, and
knew the favour in which Handel had Uood with the eleClor,

as a great pei'former on the organ and harp!"'chord, before
his compofitions were much known, and afterwards had
heard his produclons pertormed in London, were unwilling

to be pleafed with the compofitions of his principal rival.

Attilio, though a good muilcian, feems to have been out of
the quellion ; neither his fame nor talents being equally

fplendid with thofe of the other two, by whom, and for

whom, the conflifl continued with as great a rage as between
the houfesof York and Lancatter, till the year 1727 ; when
Bononcini, after the run of the lall and belt opera which he
had compofed in England, " Allyanax," quitted the con-

teil with Handel, and ceafed to write for the ftage. But
the feuds among the friends of thefe great muficians, which
Swift's epigram had rendered fo rifible, did not end here,

but continued as long as Bononcini remained in this

country.

Here, as his biographer, it feems our duty to give hit

real charafler as acompoler. He was ieldom heard on the

violoncello in this country, though as a performer on that

inftrument he was extremelyadmired in Italy ; and his melody
was, perhaps, more polifhcd and vocal, though not fo new as

thatof liis powerfulSaxon rival. Having been born and nurfed

in Italy, v/hcre finging was fo highly cultivated, he was re-

ported by all his countrymen to ling in a mod exquifitc tafte.

His recitative too, both in writing and utterance, was uni-

vcrfally allowed to be the bell of the time, and in the true

genius of the Italian language ; but as a corredl, powerful,

and inventive compofer, he was an infant compared with
Handel.

Of all the works which this celebrated compofer publi(hed

in England, his book of " Cantate c Ductti," dedicated to

hi6



BONONCINL
Itis m:ijofty Geoi'fje I. a 1721, Uic year after ln3 arrival here, a careful and critical cxaminatiiifl of lire <vorks of John L "

.. 1 11. T- k:. I<^^:— »: .: j„ n — noiicini, we think his wealth did not coiiTift in rich and deep

mines of fcicnce, nor were his roionices jn learned and elabo-

rate conipohtion, cither in tlie cceletinltical 01' madrigal !lyk>

very great. His pertormance on the violonccWo, i»is can-

tatas, and liis operas, had been admiicd in every part of

fcems the beil. In ijzz, his " Divcrtimenti da Camera,

tradotti (tranTpaled or accommodated) pel Cembalo da

ouelli compofiti pel Violino e Flauto," were publiQied by

himfelf, and I'old at his lodging? in Snffolk-ilrect. In thele

\vc meet with pleallng and mullerly palfages, bnt they are fo

inferior in force, corArivance, and invention, to the leflons of Europe; but not content with partml fame,- lie limed at

Handel, that even his admirers, on a comparative view, muil univcrlalitv. In his anthem for the funeral o'f the dnke of

have regflrded^them as frivolous and trivial. The W«!^/oj are Marlborough, he attempted to rival Handel in his grand

the bell movements in them, and have notes of taite and church ityle ; and finding in how much veneration v.'eil

paffagcs of exprefiion, which muil have been then new to written madrigals were held at the Academy of Ancict^t

Englilh ears. Bonoiicini, however, like other compolers of Muhc in London, where Handel at tliis time was regarded as

his time, is very fpariiig of his pafTages, and indulges idlenefs a modern, and an innovator, he was tempted to riik the re

and wait of invention by frequent rofalias, or repetitionsj putation he had fairly acquired, by trying to augment it in an

which Hxidel fcems always to avoid more than any compofcr ilkgal manner. Tradition had filled ourmirds with ideas of

of this period, except the Scarlattis, father and fon. In his abilities, which the examination of his works has dimi-

feveral ot thefe leifons the fubjedl is heard in one part or niflied ; while a ilriiSl fcrutiny into the produilions of Han-
other throughout a whole movement; as in the minuet, del has greatly augmented our veneration for that compoicr.

page 35, the firll bar is perpetual. We have now before us, in a printed pamphlet, all the letters

His funeral antiiem for the duke of Marlborough was fet that paffed between the fecrctary of the Academy of An-
and performed the fame year, 1722. The fliort lymphony, cicnt Mufic and fignor Ant. Lotti on this occafion, with

and whole livll movement ar6 grand, and of a m.elanclioly call, fuch te-llimonies and certificates, from the mod refpeclable

The fecnnd movement has not much to recommend it. Tiie protefTors at Venice and Vienna, in proof of the madrigal irt

third is more languid, than paffionate or pathetic. Tlie difpute having been compofcd by that mailer and n<it by

fourth is plaintive, but was not new at the time it was written. Bononcini, that not the lead doubt remains of the fatl.

The fifth and lalt movement has mufical merit, but none of Soon after tlie funeral of the duke of Marlborou;;h, the

true feeling, or genius ; no " heart

exclamations of lorrow and afilitlion

ending fit IS," or fuch

would Tiatur Ily be

c.^pecled from a man of great abilities, who eitlier felt the

words or the luis ot his patron.

Bononcini was a celebrated and voluminous compofcr long

before he arrived in England : i.is eighth work, confilling

of "Duetti da Camera," was dedicated to the emperor

Jjcopo'd, and publillied at Bologna in 1691. The ieven

o'peras he compofed during his rcfidence in England, make

coimtefs of Godolphin, v.-ho, upon the deceale of her father,

became duchefs of Marlborough, as fettled in his patent of

creation, received Bononcini irito her houfe in the Stable-

yard, St. .James's, and fettled on him a penfion of 500I. a

year. Here he lived in cafe and affluence, enjoying as an

artill the otiumciini i!:gt::liilc in its full extent ; the duchefs

having concerts twice a week, in which no other mufic was
performed to the firfl people in tlie kingdom than the com-
pofitions of her favourite miller, esecuted by the principal

but a fmnll part of his dramatic produclions. He produced •iingcrs of the opera. It is fuppofed that he gained a loool.

two operas at Rome in 1604; after this he went to \'ie;!na,

where lie compofed many operas and oratorios for the impe-

rial court and chapel. In 172c, he was again in high

reputation as a dramatic compofer at Rome, whence he was

invited to London by the direftors of the Royal Academy
of Mufic. In 1732, he

by the book of cantiitas which he publllhcd by a two-guinea
fublcription ; rtiany of the nobility fubfcribing for five or tea

copies ; the duke and duchels of Qucenlbury for twenty-five

books each, and the countefs of Sunderland alone for fifty.

After the difpute concerning this madj'igal, his importance
pubhllied "Twelve Sonatas for and reputation diminiflied confiderably; and about the year

two Violins and a Bafe." It was about this time that he 1733 he quitted the kingdom. After which he refidcd at

Kvas accufed of arrogating to himfelf a madrigal compofed by Paris for feveral years, where he compofed mafl'es and motets

Lotti of Venice, and publiflicd in that city in 1705, in a Tor the chapel royal. At theconclufionof the peace of Aix
work' entitled "Duetti, Terzetti, c Madrigali a piu Voci," la Cliapelle in I "48, he was invited to Vienna by the empe»
dedicated to the emperor Jofeph. The title of the madrigal ror of Germany to compofe the mufic for that occafion, and
is " La vita caduca," and has for initial line " In una is faid to have been prefented with eight hundred ducats for

fiepe ombrofa." We are in potrelfion of the book in which his trouble. After the celebration of the peace was over,-

this cempofition was printed, and, upon examination, are quitting Vienna in company with r>'Ionticelli, he fet off in

extremely aiconiflied that Bononcini would rifK the great re- the fame poft-chaife with this celebrated rmgcr for Venice,

putation of which he was already in poffeflion;fora produftion where they were both engaged, Bononcini as compofer, and
which could increnfe it lo little. The counterpoint of this Monticelli as firll man, in the operas for the enfniiig_Carnaval

madrigal is certainly correcl, but it is dry, and all the fub- intliatcity. Hciv we lofe liglit of this renowned compofer,
jecls of fugue are fuch as had been uled by thoufands before who if we fuppofe him to have been no more than thirty

Lotti was born. TJiere are many madrigals by much older years of age in 1691, when his eighth work was printed at

mafters, particulaHy Luca Marcnzio, Stradella, and tiie

elder Scarlatti, that are learned and pleafing in modulation,

and more fanci.ful and agreeable in th.c traitsof mclojy that are

iiled as fubjcdls of imitation. Indeed, BorKi.icini's plagiarilm

was as weak as wicked We iifed to doubt the truth of the

charge, from an jdea that his reputation was fo well cfla-

blifhed, a:id his ge linsfo fertile, that he had ; ot thcleaft < c-

cafion to have recourfe to fuch illicit means of extending it.

Thecrim'- of theft is very much aggravsted, v.licn the thief is

not im;ii 1: "d to it bv want. Rich men and mifers have, how-

Btdogna, and dedicated to the emperor Leopold, he mult
at this time have attained his eighty-fevcntii year ; which
will give weight to the general opinion, that his life was e.N.-

tended to near a century J

Bononcini, Antonio, brother of .lohn, and an opera

compofer, little Icfs renowned in Italy, than the author of

Giifilda imd ^Jlynnas. It has always been imagined that

the famoui-. ojjera of 6'fl/«;7/i7, thefecond attempt at that fpe-

cies of drama in England, in 1706, was fet by John Bonon-
cini ; but we can find no jroo t ot it in any one lie nu-

cvcr, been often deteded in illegal appropriation. Yet upou merous volumes of operas ia o-ur poffeffisn, or dramatic

records
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iTcorcTa that \vc have been able to confult. "Cnn.illa Re-

tina de Volfci," wi'ittcn bv Stannpiglia, and fct by Marc
Antonio Bononcini, the brother of John, for the impoiial

court of Vienna, about the year 1697, was in fiich favour

all over Italy, that it was performed at Venice, 169.S ; Ro-
(ogna, 1705; Ferrara, and Padna, 1707; Bologna again,

1709 ; Udine, 17 i^r and a third time at Bolocjiia, 1719;
and ftenr.s to have been the opera that was performed in

England, during 1706, fifteen times ; i 707, twenty ; I 70S,

Jen ; and 1709, cighfeen ; in all fixtv-four times''

BON'ONIA, in ylncicrJ Geosniphy, Atown of Gallia Cif-

padana, called Felfma, at the time when the Etrufc ins wore

mailers of the nort'ieni part of Italv, and tlien their capital
;

fuppofed by Come to have been fouiuied by an Etrii(Van

prince, denominated Felfmus. But when thele firlt pofTef-

fors were driven away by the Boians, it acquii"ed the name
of Bononia. In the year of Rome 564, tlie Romnns con-

ducted a colony to this place, with a view of fortifying this

iide of the countrj-. It afterwards became a municipal city;

and ouifd much ot its ma^T^ificence to Augui'us. See Bo-
roGNA.—Alfo, a town of Upper Pannonia, placed by
Ptolemy on the Drave.—Alfo, a town of Dacia Ripenfis.

Not. Imp.— Alfo, a town of Upper Media, in the route

from ViminiactMTi to Nicomedia, between Dorticon and Ra-
tiaria. It. Antonin.—Alio, a town of Lower Pannonia, in

tlie rw.te along- the Danube, between Cufi and Cucci, 19
Diilcs from Sirmium,according^to Ammianus Marccllinns.

BONONIAN Stone, a fmall, grey, foft,gIo{ry, fibrous,

ponderous, fulphnreous flone, about the bigiiefs of a large

walnut, or even of an orange ; wlien broken, having a kind

of cr)-ftal, or fparry talc within ; found in the neighbour-

hood of Bologna, or Bononia, in Italy ; and, when duly

prepared, making a fpecies of phofphorus. It is of no cer-

tain figure ; but is fomctimes round, fonretimts oblong and

cylindric, and fometimes denticular, which lall kind is laid

to be the mod ihining and tranfparent. Its colours are va-

ifous ; fome being afli-coloured, others of a fky-blue, fom:
uf a ferruginous colour, others yellow, others grey'fli white,

and fome almoll perfectly white. The be;l for ufe are faid

to be the fkv-coloured and the white. This ilone is found

in fevcral parts of Italy, but cfpecially in the diilrict of Bo-
Fogna, towards the Apennine mountains, and en moimt Pa-
ierr.o, or Patcrno, about live Italian miles from Bologna.

They are moil commonly found after hcivy rains, among the

earth walhed off from the neighbouring mountains. In

this cafe the fcveral mades of it appear, \vh n the earth is

walhed away, as bright as burnifhed filver, or with the glit.

tcrinjrof talc refembling the glofs of a iiooking-gl-afs. This
Ilone 13 the ponderous ipar, or combination ot vitriolic acid

with ponderous earth. See Spar.
A chemill, whofc name was Vincenzo Cafciarolo, having

gathered fome pieces in a river at tiie foot of mount Pttterno,

carried them home, in hopes by the lire to draw filver out

of th^-m ; but inllcad of what he expefted, found th.at ad-

mirable phenomenon they exhibit, which conlids in this, that

Iwving been er.pofcd to the light, they retain ic, and fhine in

the dark. This difcovcry was made about the year 1 630.

The property of this (lone is, that though it has no lucid

appearance in the dark, until it undergoes a particular cal-

cination, it becomes capable, by previous preparation, of im-

bibing, when expofed for a few minutes to the light of d.iy,

or even to the flame of a candle, fuch a quantity of li<jlit,

that it aftenvards ihines in the dark for an interval from
•fight to fifteen minutes, like a glowing coal, but withont any

fenfible heat. The light it emits is fufficient to read by, if

t,he letters be placed near it. It does not retain its light

I'jng, but requires often renewing ^. aod when well prepared,.

Its virtue will lafb fiva or fix years, but fvldom longer.

The method of uiing it to the greateft advantage, is to
remain for iome time in a dark room, and to introduce the
calcined fubltaiice immediately after its being expofed to the
light.

M.Honhcrg is laid to be the firil perfon w'lo taught us
the true manner of preparing and calcining the Bononiau
Hone, having made a journey to Italy on purpole to learn

it. Tliongh otiieis allege, lh.it the true art of preparing
and calcining the Hone is loll ; there having been but one,
an ccclefiailic, who had the true fecret, and who is fincc

dead, without communicating it to any perfon. See Phil.

Tranf N 2 I.

M. Honiberg, on his return from his travels in Italy».

brought with him a great number of thefe ilones, and cal-

cined 2O0 ol them in fo many different ways, that he at hail

found out tl.'o fecret. His method was us follows;—He-
firll fcraped tV' ilone all over, till it appeared like talc ;

then, having foaked it thoroughly in brandy, and inclofcd

it in a pafle or crnll made of other ftonesof the fame kind-
pulverized, he calcined it in the fire, or a fmall furnace.

After this operation,.he took off al! tlie powder of the crnlt

m which the ilone was inclofcd. Both the powder and the
ilone, when brought into the dark from the open air, make
a luminous appearance; and the former, if kept in a itroii'T

and well-Hopped phial, when expofed to tlie air, imbibes thi;

light, and if i'pruikled on piilures and letters, illuminates-

them in ilic dark. In prepari.ij the paile, the ilone muit
be pulveri-/.ed in a brais mortar. Tliis circumilance is men-
tioned by I>emery, who, in his " Cours de Chymie," de-
fcribes at large the whole proccfs of preparing this .ilone,

which he acknowledges to have learnt from Homberg him—
fei i

.

The wh.ole art of preparing this flone, fo as to make it

Ihine in the dark, is defcribeil at large in Hook's " Philoib-

phical Collections," by fir Marc Antonio Ctlho ; and in a
book of the fame aitlior, puhlilhcd at Rome in I'^^o, 011

this fnbjett : and the fubilaiice has hence been called "II
Fosforo de Mnrc Anton. Cellio."

The following has been ilated as an approved melKod of
calcining tliis Hone. Make a cylindric iurnace of iron or
copper plate:!, 7 inches in diameter, and as many in height.

Line the infide ol it with a ilrong lute, lo that the inlide

may be 6 inches wide in the clear hollow ; at the top of thii

make four notches, 2| inches d^cp, and ir, inch wide; to

this annex a cylindrical part of the fame diameter, but a

little higher ; and at the bottom make two afh-holes, or ai -•

holes, big enough to admit the hand. Line this, like the
other, with good lute, and give it a bottom of lute, that

it may more powerfully ivfljcl the heat ; and line the cover
for the top with lute. Into this inrnace infrod.ice an iron-

wire jrnte near the bottom, for fnilaining the coals, and fo-

as to admit of free accifs of air. On this grate lay fonr.r

pieces of lighted charcoal, and over thefc fome pieces not
lighted; nil bruited to the fi/.c of about a walnut. Some of the
ilones mull lie powdered, and thole which are to be calcined

mull be dipped in Ilrong aqua viix, and while wet rolled in

the powder, or the po\vder itfelf may be made up into thin

cakes with mucilage of gum tragacaath. The ilones, thus

covered, or the cakes, mull be laid upon the bed of char-

coal clofe to one another, and another bed ot fmall pieces of
charcoal laid over them to the top of the furnace ; the cover

of the furnace is then to be put on, and the lire liirhted.

When the charcoal is entirely confumed, and the whole is

cold, take out the flones, and, ftparating the crutl front

them, v.rap them uj) in filk or cotton, and keep them clofc

in a box for ufe. Prcferve the crufl taken off the ilones

;

S. I'^r-
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for this lli-rnes as well aa tlie fto-c ; and being pulverized,

may be rubbed over any farface tor emilting light, the fi;r-

face being tirft daubed over with t!;e white of an egg in o'der

to make it adhere ; and this will (hine like the tlone. This

kind of furnace is not abfolutcly ncceilary to the operation ;

but it is convenient to know the quantity of charcoal requi-

fite forgiving the lliining quahty to the tlone ; fir.ce an cx-

cefs of heat dellroys it, and too Iniall a degree is not fufficient

to produce it. The greatell degree ot phofphcrcnce feemi

to depend on a due application of the heat. An extreme
degree ot heat fnfes the ftone. For other methods of pre-

paring this kind of phofphorus, lee Phosphorus. See

alfo Light.
Tills property of afiurding a phofphorus by calcination, is

common to the other gypfums, when pure from metallic or

other heterogeneous mixtures; the artificial gypfums fucceed

equally with the natural, and it is found to belong to a va-

riety of other fubllances. M. Margraaf obferves, that all

fubftances which have this property contaui a vitriolic acid,

united to an alkaline or calcareous earth.

M. Elfljgniobferves, that one Zagoni'/s had a method of

making ftatues and pictures of the Botionian ilone, which

would Ibine varioufly in the dark ; bi:t he add?, tiieperion

died without difcovering his fecret. See Phil. Tranl. N"*

134-
BONONIENSIS, in OrnilMogy, the fpccific name of

the greater lapwing, trivia linon'unfis of Gmellii, and va-

nelltis bononienfis major of BriiTon. The legs of this kind are

ochraceous : head and upper part of the neck chelnut ;

body above black, beneath white ; throat and breall Ipotted

with ferruginous. Gmel. Obf. This is larger than the com-
mon lapwing [irtnga -janc'Ilus); the beak is yellowKh and
black at the tip.

Bon o N 1 E N s I %, pnjfcrtulut honor.imfis of Bi iflbn. This is

frin^'iUa brachyura of Gmelin, or fliort-tailed fparrow.

BONOSIANI, or BoNOGiAci, in EaleJmJVical ITijlory,

an ancient bra-.ich of Adoptiani, in tlv fourth century, de-

nominated rrom their leader Bonofus, a bifliop of Mace-
donia.

BOXPLANDIA, in Botany. Cavan. 532. Clafs and
order, Pentatidr'ia M'.nogyr.ia.

Gen. Char. Cal. tubular, five-toothed. Cor. monope-
talous, almoft labiate ; tube longer than the calyx ; border

with tine emarginate divifions ; the two fuperior long and
ftraight, the three inferior pendant. Stam. five inclining.

Pij}. germ fuperior ; ftyle capillary ; ftigma bifid ; Pericarp,

capfule ovate, three-fided ; cells three ; feeds three.

Species, B. ^i;»/.';'«//?ora, an annual plant ; leaves alternate,

fmooth, lanceolate, toothed ; (lowers violet, large, axillary,

growing in pairs. A native of New Spain.

EONPOl^RNIKEL, a denomination given to a coarfe

Kird of bread uled in Weilphalia. See Bread.
BONS-HoMMES, or BoN-//i;«wfj, \\ EccUJinJlical B'lf-

te^y, a Icrt of hermits of St. Auguftin, founded by F. de
Paula. They were brought over into England in 12S3, by
Edmund, earl of Cornwall, and fettled at Afhorng, in

Bucks, befides which they had only one houfe more at

Edingtcn .n Wiltihire. They followed the rule of St. Auf-
•in, and wore a blue habit.

The name is faid to have arifeii from Louis XL of France,
who uled to call F. df Paula, prior of the order, k ban

homme. Till then they had been called the Minimi, or order

of Grammont. See Albigenses.
BONSDORJFII, in Entomology, a fpecies of Curculio,

of an oblong form. Colour white, with a black band and
fpots ; fnout fulcated and brown. Bonfd. Cure. Suec. In-
habits Sweden, and is half the fize ai eurcuUof'iUiriJris,

BONTAIN, in Geography, a kingdom of the ifla.i-J of
Celebes, fituate ou the iouth coaft, and on the ead (hore of
the bay of Boni. It is bounded on the well by the river

Tino, which divides it from lie kingdom of Tourattea ; on
the north, by the mountains \rhich bear its own name ; on
the eaft, by the river Kalekongang ; and on the fouth bv the

fea. It was ancieutly coi; fidered among the dependent allies

of Macaffer, and governed by their kings ; but it l;as bee.i

twice conquered by the arms of ihe Dutch Eall India com-
pany and their allies, and was ceded to them, in property,

by the treaty of Boni. The country is plealaiit, and fertile

in rice. It has a large bay, where fliips may lie in perfect

fafety during both the monloons. The foundings are goed
and regular, and the bottom foft mud; nor is there any
danger in coming in, except from a ridge of rocks, which
are above water, and are a good mark for anchoring. The
higheft land in fight is called " Bontain-hill." S. la*. 5" 30 ;

and when a iliip is in the offing, at the <iillance of 2 or 3
miles from the land, (lie Ihould bring this hill N. or N^W.,
and then run in with it and anchor. In this bay there are

feveral imall towns ; th;it which is called "Bontain," lies in

the N.E. part of it (S. lat. 5 lo'. E. long. 117-28'.); and

here is a Iniall paliladoed iovt, on which are mounted eight

guns, that carry a ball of about eight pounds weight; it is

jull fufficient to keep the country people in fubjeclion, and

is intended for no other purpolc; it lies on the fouth fide

of a fmall river, and there is water tor a fliip to come clofe

to it. Wood and water are tu be procured here in great

plenty; li.kewife plenty of freili provifioiis, at a reafoaable

rate ; the beef is excellent, but it would not be eafy to pro-

cure enough of it for a fquadron. Rice may be had in any
quantity, and alfo fowls and trnit.; in the woods there arc

herds of wild hogs, wliich may be purchafcd at a low price,

as the natives, who are Mali-.metans, never eat them; and
filli may be caught with the leine. The tides are very irre-

gulai ; it is commonly but once high and once low water i.i

24 hours, and there is leldom a difference of fix ieet between

them. The inhabitants of Bontani, and thofe of Boele-

Comba and Bern, are the bell humoured, moil peaceful and

mofl tradable of all the fubjecls belonging to the Dutch
company, in the whole idand ot Celebes.

BONTEMPI, Angclini, in Biography, a native of

Perugia, and author of the firil hiftory of .niufic in the Ita-

lian language with which w; are acquainted. He was an
able profcflbr, of confiderable learning, who flouriflied about

the middle of the 17th century. His work, which has for

title " Hiftoria Mufica di Gio. And. Angelini Bontempi,"
was publifhed at Perugia, in lir.all folio, 1695. It is be-

come iomewliat fcarce, which eniiances its value with col-

letlors of books ; and having being long unable to procure

a cojiy, we imagined when one was found, from Broiiard's

character of the work, that we were in poffeffion of a greater

treafure than on examination it proved to be. Fin- with
great parade of bis learning, fcience, and acquaintance witu
the Greek, theor'i/ls, thatare comedown to us, he leaves us in a?

utter darknefs concerning thejftz-jS/Vof ancient muuc as ever;

and, to fay the truth, he has furniibed us with but little

information concerning the modem of his own time, with
which, however, as a contrapuntill, he ieems to have been
perfectly well acquainted. Indeed, by the frequent ufe

he makes of fcientific terms, his book, when caiuajly

opened, has more the appearance of a dry mathematical
treatife, than the hiftory of an elegant art.

The moft curious and interefting part of his work, is the

account which he gives of the difcipline of the college of

fingers in the iervice of the pontifical chapel, and of the

great maflei-s who then flouriflied at Rome, who had dilliii-

guiffied
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g-ahlicd tiiemfclvcs in writiiig " Alia Palelliiria" for tl;c

cluirch ; fccular muiic was then but little cultivated, and

lels rclpccted tliere, till operas and oratorios had maJL- fome
pro^rels in polilliiiig melody, and iu the juil accentuation

and cxprcUion of words.

130XTIa-\, in 5o/3«j, (in honour of Jacobus Bontiiis, a

phyiician at Batavia, author of a trealife " De Mediciim lii-

tioruin"). Linn, fpecies 800. Syll. 579. Reich. 3. 200.

Windeii. 1208. Sch:ej. 1062. Juliieu 127. Clafs and

order, Didynanna Aii^'wJ'pcrmui. Nut. Ord. Perfoliate—
allied to the Su!iinea. .luff.

Gen. Char. Per. calyx one-leaved, five-parted ; fcgmeiits

ebiule, erect, permanent. Cor. oiiC-j)etaUed, ringent
;

tube loug, cylindric ; border gapi.ig ; upper lip erect, re-

fl.-xed near the- end, emarginate ; lower fLiiiilrilid, the li/.e of
tiie upper. Stain, filaments fubulate, bending to the upper
l:p, tlie length of the corolla ; anthers fimple. Pjji. germ
ovate ; ftyle fimple ; lligma bilid, obtufe. Pericarp, drupe
ovate, with an oblique apex. Seed, iiut oval, oue-celled,

germinating.

EIT. Char. Cal. five-parted. Cor. two-lipped ; lower lip

three-parted, revulute. Z);-»/.' ovate, one-leeded, with an wordilp of Fo (lee Fo,) are generally known among Euro-
oblique apex. peans. They are called " Talapoiiis" by the Siamele, " Li-

Species, B. daphiwides, Barbadoes vfild olive. (LaMarck mas" by the Tartars, " Ho-f!iang" in China, and " Bonzes"
lllull. Tab. 546.) "Leaves alternate; peduncles one- in Japan. They generally live in a foit of community, iit

flowered." Linn. A (hrub four or five feet high ; leaves places apart, or configiied wholly to them. The iilaud

rather lliff, lanceolate, fmooth, green on both fides, lower Pou-to, near Chufan, is a famous feat of I

ones ferrate, upper ones entire. Flowers yellowiih, with a

line of dulky purple acrofs the lower lip ; axillary finglc, or

in pairs ; tube and lower lip hairy. It was cultivated by
Mr. Bentick in 1690, and flowered with Dr. Sherard in

June 1723.
Propagation and Culture. It is cultivated in Barbadoes for

making hedges, and may be raifed in England from feeds

fown on a hot-bed early in the fpring. It muft afterwards verfe with men, and on that account are cloiftered in large
be tranfplanted into a fmall pot filled with light earth, and monalleries, like thofe of the Romifh and Greek churcli

BON
BON rORV, in G.ofrtrphy, a tovn of Poland, in the

palatinate of Braelav. , 20 miles eail of Braclaw.
BONVINCINO, Alessandro, called Le Moretto, iu

Bio\;raphy, an eminent paniler of hillory and protrait, waj
born at Kovate in 15 14, and lludied for fome years undm-
Titian , but lie was enamoured with the defigns of Raphael,
wliich he accidentally faw ; and devoting hinifelf to the aifi-

duous fludy of tliofe maller-pleces oi art and genius, lie be-
came an exceeding good painter. Mis works are eagerly
bought, and much admired for the tendernefs of the pencil-
hng, the correttnels and fpirited expreiiion of the figures,

the neatneis ot the linilhing, and the rich variety of the dra-
peries, confilUng of velvets, danial]i.s, or fatiiis, copied after

nature, and wonderfully imitsted. He was ei^ially exeellejit

m porliait, and placed by lonie perions in competition wiUi
Titian. He died 1.1 1564. Piikingtou.

ilONTJS Hlnkicus, ni Botany, (Bauh. &:c.) See Ciih-
Noi-oniu.M.

BONZES, or BoNZUS, a name given to the priefts and.
religious of China, Japan, and Tonquin, Tliis is the ap-
pellation under wliich the priefts, who are attached to the

bonzes, being
wholly inhabited by them, to the number of 3000, all of
the fed of Holhang, or unmarried bon/es.
They live a kind of Pythagorean life, and have not lefs

than four hundred pagodas, or tenjples, in this little ifland.

They have alfo females, called bonzeflei, a fort of nuns,
who dedicate themfelves to the worfhij) and ferviee of fome
temples or idols. They are obliged toabftain from all con-

plunged into a moderate tanner's bark hot-bed, with a large

allowance of air and water in hot weather, but (hould always
remain in the ilove. It may alfo be propagated by cuttings

in the fummer. Being ever green, and growing in a pyra-
midal form, it makes a pretty variety in the ilove.

BoNTiA, (Brown Jamaic.) See Avicennia germi-
nans.

BoN-TiA, (Pet.). See Epide\dro!J carinalum.

BoNTiA, in C'jiichology, a Ipccies of Helix, of wliich

feveral varieties are defcribed by Chemnitz. This (hell is

fomewhat conic, ventricofe, perforated, and pellucid, with
the tip black ; on the firll whorl three yellowiih bands

;

aperture ovate. Helix bontia is a native of Bengal ; the fhell

is extremely fragile.

BONTIUS, James, in Biography, a native of Leyden ,

was educated in pJiilofophy and medicine, under his father

Gerard ; and being fent to the Eafl Indies, practifed phyfic

at Batavia about the middle of the feventeenth century. On
his return to Europe he wrote feveral valuable works on tlie

difcafes and practice of medici.u of India. Thefe arc, " Dc
confervanda valctudiiie, ac dieta fanis in India obfervandis;"
" Methodus medendi, qua oportet in India orientali uti

;"

" Obfervationes feleda: ex diffectione cadaveruin ac autopfia

dpfcripti." He alfo publilhed curious obfervatious relating

to the botany and natural hifloiy of thofe regions, more el-

j)CciaJly the vegetables ufedin medicine and diet in his work
entitled " De Medicina Indorum," in 1642, and afterwards,

with Alpinus's work " De Medicina yEgyptiornm," 410.

1718. He alfo publilhed " Hiiloria Nat. et Med. Indiae

•ri .-ntalis," fol. in 1658. Hisbrotherllegnier was many years
jirofefTor of medicine at Leyden, and reitorof the univerfity.

He died in 1C23. HalJer. Bib. Med. Prac^. et Botan.
Vol. IV.

For incontinency tliefe bonzeilcs are condemned by the man-
darins to a kind of pillory called Raiighi, which lee.

Thele bonzes, or Chincfe priefls of Fo, worfhip liim

under the forms of feveral iinimals, through which they
pretend tiiat he had tranfmigrated beftire he was deified ;

and ingrolTing the worfhip of this imaginary deity to them-
felves, in the Chincfe temples, they fnpport aiid propagate
It, with a view to their own perfonal emolument and in-

fluence, by the mod unwarrantable impoilures. They ad-
mit, however, the dillinc^ion between good and -evil ; and
they declare, that, after death, rewards will be bellowed on
the good, and punifliments inliifted on the wicked, in place's

deftined for the fouls of each. They teach, that the god
Fo appeared on earth for the purpole of faving mankind,
and of refloring to the paths of falvation thofe who have
ilrayed ; that it is by him tlieir fins are expiated ; and that
he alone can procure for them a hapjiy regeneration in a fu-
ture life. They enjoin the ilrict obfervance of five precejjts

;

of which the firll forbids the killing of any living creature,

of whatever nature it may be ; the fecond, the taking auay
of the goods of another

J the third foibids men to polluu:

themfelves by imcleannefs ; the fourth, to lye; and the
fifth to drink wine. They, above all, recommend the prac-
tice of certain ads of mercy ; fuch a.s, treating their bonzes
well, building monalleries and temples for them, and fup-
]>lying them with every thing necel'liiry for their maiute-
nance, as tho moil effectual means of participating the bene-
fit of their prayers, mortifications, penances, and other me-
ritorious actioiis, towards the atonement, of their own fins,

and for obtaining a happy tranl'mig ai'on in another life.

On the other hand, they terrify thof- who ivitlihold their

benefadionsfrom tlicnusitlimcnaces; alluring them, that tlie y
5 F fliali
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fhall hereafter revive in the form of doQ;s, rats, ferpents, horfcs,

and mules ; and that they ihall be fur ever expofed to the

tnoft degradi^ig and wretched tranfmigrations. Thefe me-
naces feldom fail of making a deep inipreffion on the minds

of the credulous vulgar, ininmuch that they often perfuade

them to burn, at the funerals of tlieir deceafed relatives,

paper gilt, or wadied with filver, filk, cloth, and other gar-

ments, wliicli, they pretend, will be converted into fubllan-

tial gold and filver, and fuperb veftments, for the ufe of

their parents and friends. Le Compte relates a ftory of an

old man, vvlio was led to bi'lieve, by the reprefentations of

thefe bonzes, that his foul fliould pafs into the body of one

of the emperor's pod horfes. The poor man was fo diftrefled,

that he could neither eat nor fleep, and his grief was fuch

as to threaten the fpeedy termination of his life. He learned,

however, that the louls of the Chriftians were exempted
from thefe dreadful metamorphofes ; upon which, he applied

to one of the Jefuits for Chriftian baptifni, affuring him, that

he would rather be of that, or any religion, than tranfmi-

grate into a poll-horfe. The Jeluit complied with his re-

queft, and made his mindeafy. Thefe bonzes arc perfectly

acquainted with all the arts of hypocrify and deceit ; and

dextroudy praftife them as occahons occur. They addirt

themfelves to rigorous fajling, frequent watchings, and long

prayers before the altars of Fo. When they cannot obtain

gifts by cunning and addrefs, they endeavour to procure

them by exciting compaffion, and by fubmitting to the fe-

vereft penances, and praAifing the mod rigorous aufterities.

With this view they often appear in public places, as fright-

ful fpedlacles of mortification. Tliey often drag along the

ftreets heavy chains faftened round tneir necks, arms, and

legs : they beat their heads againll the ftonesand pods, and

mangle their bodies, fo that they are fmeared with blood
;

they carry burning coals upon the tops of their naked

heads ; and fome of them are carried about in a kind of

fedan, the infide of which is ftuck full of nails and fpikes,

fo that they cannot ftir without wounding themfelves ; and

thefe nails they fell to the populace for a few pence, as

amulets and prefervatives againit all harm, and as efficacious

means of bringing down bleflings on the purchafcr and his

family. By pretending to know the preient date of the

dead, and the future condition of the living, they contrive

to extort money from the iurviving friends, in order to pro-

cure for the deceafed a fpeedy releafe and pafFage into a bet-

ter date. Many other indances of their knavery are related

by Du Halde, Le Compte, and other writers. Some of

thefe are fo atrocious in their nature, that the relation of

them cannot be read without horror; and we are led to hope,

that they are recited by the Jefuit miffionaries, to whom
the bonzes have been great enemies, and againd whom they

have excited various perfecutions, with fome exaggeration.

We read of their privately feizing men and Vi-omen, and

hurrying them away in a clofe fedan, where nothing is to be

feen but the tops of thei? heads, and their eyes moving in a

terrifying manner, to the next river or canal, and drownijig

them without mercy, before crowds of fpeftators, who are

harangued by one of the fraternity into a firm belief that

the pcrfons fo treated had earnelUy requcded to be thus dif-

patched out of the world, in order to obtain immortality in

a future date. With all the external appearances of fanftity

and auderity, thefe bonzes unite voluptuous manners and

fecret profligacy, of which various indances are recited.

Nctvvidanding the infatuation which induces the vulgar to

fupport the popular fuperftition of the country, the condi-

tion and charadler of a bonze are generally defpifedin China.

Mod of thefe fanatical impodors are fprung from the dregs

of the people. Thofe of Pegu, however, are faid to be ge-

-nerally gentlemen of the higheft extraftion. See Pegu. To

recruit and perpetuate their fed, they pureliafe young chil.

dren, whom they betimes initiate in all their myderies, and
whom they indiuft in every trick and deception which may
render their profefiion profitable ; thefe afterwards fucceed

them, and tranfmit their arts to other young bonzes, who
are educated in the lame manner. They are, in general,

very ignorant, and unable to give an exaft account even of
the true doftrinc of their feft. Although they have no re«

gular hierarchy, they acknowledge fuperiors, whom they

call " ta-ho-diang," or grand bonzes. This rank fecures ta

thofe who have attained it particular didinftion, and the

fird place in all religious ademblies at which they may be
prefent. There are bonzes of all conditions ; fome dellined

only for collecling alms ; others, better flciUed in the art of

fpeaking, and who have acquired fome knowledge of the

Chinefe literature, are comniidioned to vifit the literati, and
to infinuate themielves into the houfes of the great ; old

men, rendered venerable by age, and by a grave deportment,

are employed to exercife their talents among the female fex ;

thefe prefidc in all their afiemblies, which, though not com-
mon, are held, however, in feveral provinces. Thefe reli-

gious clubs are very lucrative to the bonzes. One of thefe

priells enters the chapel, where the female devotees are af-

fembled, and fingj fome anthems to the god Fo. At length,

after having for fome time repeated " Omito Fo," (Omita
being the name of another deity more ancient than Fo, and
worlhipped by the Japanefe under the name ofAmida, which
fee), and after being dunned with the tinkling noife of feveral

fmail kettles, upon which they beat, they place themielves

at table, and the noily devotion t?rrninates with mirth and

a good repad. On days of greater folemnity, the bonzes
adorn their places of worfnip v,-ith feveral idols, and nume-
rous paintings, exhibiting under various forms tlie different

punimments inflicted on the wicked in hell. The prayers

and feading continue feven days, during which their chief

bufinefs is to prepare and confocrate treafures for the other

world. In every province of China there are temples, to

which numerous votaries repair ; fome of them making pil-

grimages thither from very remote places. The pilgrims

climb thefe facred mountains with great difficulty, and are

fometimes dragged up on their bended knees. Thofe, whofe
age or infirmities, or urgent bufinefs, will not allow of their

joining thefe devout caravans, commidion fome of their

friends to bring them a large leaf filled with charafters, and

damped by the bonzes in a particular corner. The centre

of this leaf is occupied by the image of the good Fo. On
the vedments of the god, and around his figure, are traced

out a multitude of circles, intended for the following pur-

pofe.—The devotees of the god, whether male or female,

wear ha-iging from their necks, or around their arms, a kind

ofchaplet, compofedof lOO beads of moderate fize, divided

by three v,-hich are much larger; and a bead, dill bigger,

in form of a fmall gourd, ornaments the top of the chaplet.

Thcf"; beads they roll between their fingers, pronouncing

the myderious words " O-mi-to, Fo I" and each of thefe in-

vocations is accompanied hy a genu-fleftion. When they

have completed the number of too, equal to that of the

beads, they mark with a red ftroke one of the circles which
furround the figure of the god Fo, on the leaf damped by
the bonzes. This leaf becomes the regidcr of all the prayers

which they have repeated in the courfc of their lives. To
verify its authenticity, the bonzes are, from time to time,

invited to their houfes, where they mud atted the number
of circles marked with red drokes, and imprint their fcals on

the leaf. Wnen any of them dies, this valuable memorial is

carried at the funeral with the greated folemnitv, and depo-

fited in a fmall box clofely fhut and fealed : this they call

" lou-in," or a padport for the other world j and it

cods
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cofts a large fum of money to have all tliefe formalities ob-

fened.

It has been already hinted, that the bonzes are peculiarly

inimical to the prorrcfs of the Chriftian religion in China,

Japan, &c. ; and th;it they have excited a fpirit of perfecu-

tion againil the European miflionaries, who have hitlicrto

been chiefly Jefuits of tlie church of Rome. Thcie llran.

pers, thev iav, have introduced thcmfelves into Cliina for

the purpofc of invading it ; tlie new doctrine they preach

ii calculated, as they pretend, to procure followers, and a

rumber of partifans, fufficieut to fecond their eflorts, when
Jiuropean troops and lleets rii.iil be ready to attack them ;

and fometimes they allege, that the miffionaries perluade

people to embitice iheir doctrine merely by the aid of lor-

cery, and that they gain converts, and fix their attachment

by lavifiung gold and filver among them, of which they

have great abundance, bccaufe they pofTefs the fecret of

imitatmg and counterfeiting thefe precious metals. By
luch and fimihir reprcfentations, they have checked tiie

zeal, and countera(^ted the efforts of ChriHian miffionaries.

Le Compte, State of China. Du Halde's China, vol. i.

Groffiere's China, vol. ii.

It has been obferved (fee EmbaiTy to China, vol. ii.

1). lOO.), that the likenefs is fo flrong between the ap])arent

v.orfliip of many of the priefts of Fo, and that which is ex-

hibited in churches of the Roman faith, that a Chinefe, con-

veved into one of the latter, might imagine the votaries he

faw were then adoring the deities of liis ov.-n country. O.i

the altar of a Chinefe temple, behind a fcreen, is frequently

a reprtfentation whicli might ferve for that of the Virgin

Mary, in the perfon of " Shin-moo," or the facred mother,

fitting in an aicove with a child in her arms, and rays pro-

ceeding from a circle, wliich are called a glory, round her

head, with tapers burning conitar.tly before her. The long

coarfe gowns of the Ho-(haiigs, or priefts o-f Fo, bound

with cords round the waift, would almofl equally fuit t!ie

friars of the order of St. Francis. The former live, like

the latter, in a Hate of celibacy, refide together in monafte-

ries, and impofe occafionally upon thcmfelves voluntary

peiianCL- and rigorous abttinence.

BOO-HinjAR, in Giography. See Agar.
Ijoo-jffnm/i, a river of Africa, in the province of Con-

ftantina, which runs along the weftern fide of the marfh

which feparates betwixt Bona and the ancient Hippo. Over

this river is abridge of Roman ftrufture.

Tioo-Shatlcr, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Tunis,

faid by Shaw (Trav. p. 79.) to be built on llie ruins of tlie

ancient Utica, which fee.

I'OOBERAK, a river of Africa, in the kingdom of

Algiers, formed by thejunftion of the NifTah and Bugdou-

riih. Its mouth, which is made upof a numbcrot branches,

is the eaftern boundary of the province of Tittcrie.

BOOBY, a word of uncertain etymology, derived by
Skinner from the Spanifh iofio, foolifli ; but deduced

by Junius from boivbnrd, an old Scottillj word for a

coward or contemptible fellow ; denotes a dull, heavy,

flupid perfon.

Booby ijland, in Geography-, a fmall ifland in the Weft
Indies, lying directly oppofite to Mofquito bay, at the S. E.

extremity of the ifland of St. Chriftoplier's, at:! more tlian

half a league from it, off the north end ot Nevis ifland

Alfo, a fmall ifland, fuppoicd to be one of the iflands called

Prince of Wales's iflands, extending from thence and WaU
lis's ifland, as far as New Guinea.

BooBY, in Ornilhology, the name of pthcanus fula in

Catefliy's Natural Hiftory of Carolina. The^/-crt/ looby of

Catefby is a variety of peUcanus baffanut. Urown iooby of

BOO
lj7X\izm, pehcanusf.ber ; hjir booh/, pekcamiiparvus

;/potted
booby, pi/ci-niius macula'iis.

BOODGE-BOODGE, or Booge-booge, m Grogra-
phy, a town of Hindootlan, the prefent capital of the terri-

tory of Cutch, and refidence of its rajah. It is alfo called
Booz, and placed in a map, to which Mr. Remiell refer?,

about 34 geographical miles to the E. or E. S. E. of tlie

eaftern branch of the Indus : 120 miles S.E. of Tutta, and
about 200 V,'. of Ahmedabad.
BOODH, Bouddha-, Budha, or Buddou, in Mythology, a

deity very anciently and very generallv worfliippcd in India.
The name of this deity is variouily expr-jfled by different wri-
ters. In the Pali language, and among the'Cingalefe, his
common name is Bouddha. Mr. Chambers, in the Afiatic
Refearches, writes Buddou; and Panlinus (Muf. Borg.),
Budha; and from thefe two appellationswemay eafily deductr
theBudda orButta of Beaufobre and Bochart, the Bod of tlic

Arabians, Bodda of Edrifi, \ivSf\v. of Clemens Alexandrinus,
and Baouth of M. Gentil. The name is faid to be an ap-
pellation, fynonymous with fage or philofopher, and cx-
preffive of wifdom. By Budha, fays the learned Bryant,
(Anal. Anc. Mythol. vol. iii. p. 573.) we are certainly to
iiiidcrftand the idolatrous fynibol, called by fome nations
Buddo

; the fame as Argus and Theba. In tlie mythology
tranfmitted concerning it we may fee a reference both to the
machine itfelf, and to the perfon preferved in it. In conf:-
quence of which we find tliis perfon alfo ftyled Bod, Budhu,
and Buddo ; and in tlie welt Butus, Battus, and Ba-otus.
He was faid by the Indians not to have been born in the
ordinary way ; but to have come to light indireftly through
the fide of his mother. By Clemens of Alexandria, he is

called Boiita ; and in the hiftory of this perfon, liowever
varied, we may perceive a relation to the Arkite deity of
the fea, called Pofeidori ; alfo to Arcalus and Dionufus ;

ftyled Boeotus and Thcbaaus. Different learned men have
fuppofed PjDudha to have been the fame with Noah, Mofes,
orSiphoas the 3;th king of Egypt ; and fir William Jones
fuppofed Bouddha to have been the fame witli .Sefac or Se-
follris, king of Egypt, who by coiKjucft fpread a new fyf-
tem of religion and philofopliy from the Nile to the Ganges,
about 1000 years before Clirill. In order to reconcile fome
differences ct opinion among the Hindoos, witii regard to
the time of Bmiddlia's appearance, tliis learned writer agrees
with Giorgi in fuppoling, that they have confounded two
Bouddhas ; the younger of whom eftabhdied the new re-
ligion, which gave great oifcnce to the bramins in India,
and vs'as introduced into China in the firll century of our
ira ; whereas the more ancient Bouddha preceded liiin by
many oenturies, and is referred by fir W. Jones, after a va-
riety of computations, to the year 1027 before Cliriit. For
want ot adverting to this circumftance, he confounded the
latter Bouddha with the Woden of the Goths. Mr. Cham-
bers alfo remarked, that Pood or Poadcn, which is the
Siamefe mode of pronouncing the Boodh of the Indians
and Birmans, bears a ftriking refemblance to the Gothic
Woden ; and it is further fuggeftcd, that Boodh is the Dies
Mercurii, the Wednefday, or Woden's day, of all Hindoos.
But etymological reafoning, more cfpecially when it inter-
feres with chronology, is not fuflicient to eftabli.li the iden-
tity of Boodh and Woden. According to the clironology
of the Hindoos, which fir W. Jones has minutely invefti-

gated and <letailed, Boudlia was the niiitli " Avatar," or
defcent of the deity, in his capacity of preferver, or the ninth
incarnation of Viflinou, which was long antecedent to tiie

exiftence of the deified hero of Scandinavia, who, according
to fome writers, was a contemporary of Pompey and Julius
Caefar, aad who ii placed by the author of the Northern

5 I' '2 Antiquities,
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Antiquities, 70 years after the Cliriftian sra, Befides, the

attributes of Boodh and Odin are very different. The deity,

whofe doctrines were introduced into Scandinavia, was a god

of terror, and his votaries carried defolation and the fword

throughout whole regions; whereas the ninth Avatar Cfee

Maurice's Hid of Hindooftan, vol. ii. part 3.) introduced

tlie peaceful olive, and appeared in the world for the pur-

pofe of preventing fanguinary afts. He feverely cciifured

the facrifice of cattle, or depriving any-being of life, and is

denominated the author of happinels. His place of rcfi-

dence is faid to have been difcove;cd at Buodha Gaya in

Bengal, by the illuftrious Amara, renowned ainoiigll me}i

;

and accordr.ig to an infcription in Sanlcnt, found on a flone

in this place, and trariflated by Mr. \Vilkins, (Afiatic lle-

fearches, vol. i. p. 284.) he caufed an image of the fupreme

fpirit Bood-dha to be made, and worlhipped it according to

tlie law, with perfumes, incenfe, and the like ; and lie tiius

glorified the name of that fupreme being, the incarnation of

a portion of Veclhnoo : " Reverence be unto thee in the

form of Bood-dha ! reverence be unto the lord of the earth !

reverence be unto thee, an incarnation of the deitV and the

eternal one ! reverence be unto thee, O God, in the form of

the Gcd of mercy, the difpeller of pain and trouble, the

lord of all things, the deity who overcometh the fins of tlie

Kalee Yoog, the guardian of the univcrlc, the emblem of

mercy toward thofe who fervcthre!" &c. As the doftrincs

of Boodh and Woden are different, and their asras are very

remote, tliev mull of courfe be different perfons. The
Buddha of tlie Hindoos is unquellionablv, lays lir W. Jones,

the Foe or Fo of China ; and M. de Guigncs, on the au-

thority of four Chinefe hiftorlans, aflerts, that Fo was born

about the year before Chrill 1027, in the kingdom of CaAi-

mir. Mr. Chambers, following M. Gentil, and followed

by Paulinus, conceives, bv a very forced train of etymology,

the Fo or Fohi of the Cliineic to be a corruption of Boud-

dha. Nor is the derivation of Taautos, Toth, or Tonth,

the Egyptian name for Hermes from Bouddha, lels fanciful

;

and yet Fo-hi, the progenitor of the Chinefe, a military

tribe, whom the Hindoos call tlie Chandravanfa, or -children

of the moon, was, according to their Puranas or legends,

Buddha, or the genius of the planet Mercury.

Among the various appellations by which the deity Bud-
dha is known in feveral parts of the Ea[i:,that of Godama is

very cwmmon. This Godjma,Gaudma,or Gotma, &c. as his

name is differently expreffed, is faid to have been a philofo-

pher, and is believed by the Birmans to have flouriflied above

2300 years ago ; he is faid to have taught in the Indian fchools

the heterodox religion and plillofophy of Boodh. See Go-
dama. The image that reprefents Boodh is called Gaudma
er Goutum, which is now a commoaly received appellation of

Boodh himfelf : this image is the primary objeft of worfhip

in all countries fituatcd between Bengal and China. The
feftaries of Boodh contend with thofe of Brahma for the

honours of antiquity, and are certainly far more numerous.

The Cingalefe in Ceylon are Boodhifls of the purcft fource,

and the .Birmans acknowledge to have received their religion

rirom that ifland, which they call Zchoo. From thence it

was brought, as the Rhahaans fay, to Arracan, and it was

then introduced into Ava, and probably into China ; for

the Birmans confidently affert, that the Chinefe are Boodh-
ifts. Kaempfer, fjieaking of the Budz, or Seaka, ( Shaka, Sha-

kya, Sjaka, or Sakya, denoting, according to Paulinus,

the cunning, or the god of good and bad fortune,) fays,

j(Hifl Japan, b. iv. c 6. ) " I have ilrong reafons to believe,

both from the affinity of the name, and the very nature of

this religion, that its author and founder is the very fame

perfon whom the Bramins call Buddha, and beljevc to be the

effential fpirit of their ^\'iflina { V'i(linou) or their dcitv, whcj
made his ninth appearance in the world under this name ; the
Peguers call him Samana Khutama." Where he treats con-
cerning the introduftion of Boodh into China, he fays, (id.

ibid.) " about the year ot Chrill 518, one Darma, a great

faint, and twenty-third fucceffor in the holy fee of .Seaka

(Buddha), came over into China from Seitenfeku, as the

Japanefe writers explain it, that is, from that part of the

world, whlcii lies weftvvard with regard to Japan, and laid,

propeily fpeaklng, the firll finn foundation of tlie Budfdoifm
in that mighty empire." Others fay, that the fedt of Boiidha

w.is introduced into China in tlie year of our xra 630, and
that from China it extended Itfelf to Japan, Tonquiii, Co-
cliinrhina, and tlie moil remote parts of Tartary.

Whatever may be the antiquity of tlie worfhip of Boodh,.

or Buddha, we can enlertaiu no doubt of the wide extent of
its reception and prevalence. In the ifland of Ceylon, in

the cxtenfive Birman empire, in the kingdoms of Slam and
Cambodia, the prevailing religion is that of Bouddha or

Godama, and Mr. Chambers (Afiatic Refearches, vol. i,

p. 162, &C.1 has given very good reafons for believing

that the worlliip of Bouddha extended all over India, and
was not rooted out by the Bramins in the Deccan, fo lately

as the 9th, or even the I2tli century ot the Chrifluai ajra.

From the liiflory of Caflimire, prcfentcd to the fultan Ac-
bar, on his firll entrance into that ki;igdom, we learn, that

Jelowk, one of its moll powerful princes, tolerated the doc-

trine of Bouddh ; and that it was not till the reign of Nerkli

the 59th prince, A. D. 342, that the Brahmins acquired

the aicendcncy over the followers of Boodh, and burned
down their temples. In Nepal the mofl ancient religion is

that profeffed by a feft who call themfelves " Baryefu,"
and who feem to be worfhippers of Bouddha. In Narhoara
or Nehrwaleh, the capital of the kingdom of Guzerat, we
find that even after the Mahometan iiivafion, in the iitli

century of our Kra, Edrifi, who wrote in the 12th century,

informs us, that the people continued in the worihip of the
idol Bodda or Bud. .This Arabian geographer adds, that

the worfhip of the prince of this country, who reigned on
the Malabar coalt, with the title of Balhara, and whofe
dominions extended over Gu/.erat, and the greatelt part, if

not the whole of Vihapour, was addreffed to Bodda, who,
according to St. Jerome and Clemens Alexandrinus, was
the founder of the fect of the Gymnolophifts, in like manner,
fays M. d'Anville, as the Brahmins were ufed to attribute

their inftitution to Brahma. If the conjedluresof fir William
Jones, relating to the infcriptions found at Mongheer, and on
tlie pillar of Buddal, be well founded, the governing powers
on the banks of the Ganges, as late as about the time of the

birth of Chrift, were of the feCl of Bouddha ; and however
idle and ridiculous the legends and notions of the wor-
fhippers of Bouddha may be, tlicy have been in a great niea-

fure adopted by the Brahmins ; but with all their defefts

and extravagances much aggravated, rajahs and heroes being
converted into gods, and impoffibilities accumulated on im-
probabilities. From various authorities, to which we might
refer, it fufliciently appears, that the worfliip of Bouddha,,
or Buddou, has prevailed in feveral parts of India at a period

prior to that of the Brahmins ; and that this has been the

cafe even fo late as the 9th and the 12th centuries of the

Chriftian a;ra ; and that this fyftem forms the bafis of that

religion which the Brahmins have brought with them into

the fouthern parts of the peninfula of Hindooftan, into Ma-
dura, Tanjore, and Myfore. In thofe parts of India, and
chiefly on the coaft of Coromandel, and in Ceylon, the god
Baouth, fays M. Gentil, of whom, at prefent, they know
no more in India than the name, was the objeft of worfliip ;

2 but
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but itis now totally aboliilicd ; except that there may be

foui:<i fomc families of Indians, who have remained faithful

to Bauuth, and do not acknowledge the religion of the

Brahnuns; and on that account foparated from and de-

fpifcd by the other calls. It is gcuci-ally allowed, that

about the time of Chrift the Brahmins gained a fnperio-

rity over the worfhippers of Bouddha ; and about 90c years

afterwards, we find them totally oveithrowing his doc-

trine in its native country, and perfecuting his followers.

The Vedas, which are commonly fnppoled to be the

oldell books of the Brahmins, are of later date than the time

of Bouddlia, as is evident from the mention which they

make of that perfonage. Af-atic Rcfearches, vols. i. ii.

and iv. Symes's EmbafTy to Ava, vol. ii. ch. 13. For a

further acconiit of the votaries of Bouddha, as well as the

principles and rites of his worihip ; fee Brachmans, Go-
DOMA, RahanSj'Samaneass, and TiRiNANXES. Secalfo

BiRMAN empirs, Ckvlon, Chin A, Cochinchina, Siam,
&;c.

BOODICOTTA, in Geography, a townoi*"the peninfnla

of India, in the Mylore country ; 87 miles E. N. E. of Se-

riiigapatam, and 33 E. S. E. of Bangalore. N.lat. 12 ^o'.

E. long. 78 20'.

BOOG, or BoGOE, a fmall ifland of Denmark, between

the ifl.rjl of Moen and Falftcr.

BOOGOO, in Zoology, the fpecies of Baboon- called

Siniiii maimon, by Linnaeus. See Maimon.
BOOK, a writing compofed on fome point of know-

ledge by a perfon intelligent therein, for the inftruction or

amnfement of the reader.

The word is formed from the Saxon ioc, which comes

from the Northern buech, of buechaus, a leech or fervice-tree,

on the bark of which our anccftors ufed to write.

Book may be defined more precifely, a compofition of

fome man of wit or learning, deligiie4 to communicate,

to prove, or ill-.illrate fome fcience, art, truth, or invention.

Book is diftinguithed from pamphlet, or iingle paper, by
its great length ; and from tome or volume, by its containir.g

the whole writing on the fubject. Ifidorc makes this diicinc-

Uonhitween liber 3.t\A codex ; that the former denotes a fingle

book, the latter a colleftion of feveral ; though, acording to

Scipio MafTui, cothx fignifies a book in the fquare form ; liber,

a book in the roll form. The primary dii'tinftion between

liber and codex feems to have been derived, as Dr. Heyln has

obferved, from the different materials ufed for writing, among
the ancients. From the inncrfide of the bark of a tree, ufed

for this purpofe, and called in Latin liber, the name of liber

applied to a book was deduced ; and from tablet, formed

from the main body of a tree, called caudex, was derived

the appellation o{ codex.

We fay an old book, a new book; a Latin, a Greek

book ; to read, to write, to publidi a book ; the preface,

the title, the dedication, the index of a book. To collate a

book, is to fee that it be perfect, and that none of the fheets

ho either wanting or tranfpofed. Book-binders fpeak of

folding, frwing, beating, prefling, covering, gilding, and

lettering of books. See Bookdindin-c.

A large collection of books is called a librarj-. An inven-

tory of a library, in order to the reader's finding any book,

is called a catalogue

The hidory or nolitia of books makes the firft part, ac-

cording to fome the whole, of the literary fcience.—The
principal points of the notitia of a book are, its author, date,

printer, edition, verfions, comments, epitomes, fuccefi, eu-

logies, cenfurcs, condemnation, fupprefCon, adverfaries, vin-

dicators, continuators, and the like.

The hiilory of a book is citlicr of its contents, which is

BOO
given by analyfing it, as is done by jouraalids andVeviewers

j

or of its appendages, and accidents, which is llie more imme--

diate province of thofe called litcrators, and bibliothccarian;.

The contents of a book are the matters delivered in it ;

which make the province of the author. Of thefe there is

one principal matter, called the iubjcd ; in refpeft of

which the reft are only incidents.

The appendages of a book are, the title, preface, epiftle

dedicaton', fummaries, "table of contents, index, and the'

like, which are the proper province of the editor, nnlefs per-

haps the title page, which is frequently ukuped by the

bookfeller.

In tl'.e compofition of a book, there occur fentiments,

which are alfo the materials of it ; method, the order where-

in theie are difpofed ; and ftyle, or expreffion, which is the

language in which they arc clothed.

The giving of hillo'rles, catalogues, and bibliothccas of

books, is laid to have been firft introduced by the Germans;

we may add, that they have beft fucteedod in them ; and to

them the chief woiks of this kind are owing. I. Alb. Fa-

bricins has given us the hiftory of the Greek and Latin

books : Wolfins, that of the Hebrew books ; Boeder, of

the pi-incipal books in each fcience and faculty ; Struvias, of

the books of hiftory, law, and philofophy ; tlie abbot Fa-

bricius, of the books of his own library ; Lambecius, of thofe

in the Vienna library ; Le Long, of the books of Scripture;

Mattaire, of the books printed before the year 1 550; and

Morhoff, a general literary hiftory of this kind, under the

title of Polybillor. The various catalogues of choice libra-

ries are uleful and neceflary for the fame pur-pofes : lo are

likewife the relatlones, &c. and the reviews which have been

periodically publifheJ. See Bibliotheca.
Books, as /o the materials of, they were firft written on

ftones, witnefs the Decalogue given to Mofes (which is the

oldell book we have any wan-anted account of); then, on the

parts of plants, e. gr. the leaves, chiefly of the palm-tree; tlie

rindsand barks efpccially of th.etillaorphilyra.and the Eg)'p-

tian papyrus. By degrees, v.-ax,then leather, were introduced,

efpeclally the ikins of goats and fiieep, of which, at length,

parchment was prepared : then lead came in ufe ; alfo linen,

filk, horn, and lallly, paper it felf. See Paper.

The parts of vegetables continued long the common mat-

ter of books ; infomuch that moft of the names and terms

belonijing to books, in moft languages, are taken thence;

as theGreck biblos, the Latin liber, codex, foUiim, tabula, and

the Englilh book itfelf. We may add, that vegetable barks

appear ftill in fome meafure retained for books in certain of

the northern countries, as among the Calmuc Tartars, where

a library was difcovered by the Ruffians, of an unnfual form

as well as matter : the books were exceedingly long, butot

no breadth ; the leaves very thick, and made of barks of

trees, fmeared over with a double varnidi ; the ink, or writ-

ing, being white on a black ground. Hift. Acnd. R. Inicr.

t. ill. p. 6.

Whatever were the materials ufed by the ancients for

their books, they were liable to be cafily deftroyed by the

. damp, when hidden in the earth ; and in times of war, de-

vaftation, and rapacity, it was necelTary to bury in the earth

whatever they wiflied to preferve from the attacks of fraud

and violence. Accordingly, it is well known that perfons,

whofe property was thus expofed, concealed in tliis manner,

not only filver and gold, but wheat, barley, oil, and honey ;

and alfo their garments, and their writings. \Vith this

view, .Jeremiah ordered the writings, which he delivered to

Baruch, to be put in an earthen vefTel. See chap, xxxii-

In the fame manner the ancient Egyptians made ufe of

earthen urns, or pots of a proper fhapc, for containnjg

what-
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-whatever tliey wanted to inter in the earth, and which, with-

out fuch care, would have been foon deftroyed. We need

not wonder then, that the prophet Jeremiah fhould think

it necefr?-ry to er.clofe thofe writings in an earthen pot,

which were to be buried in .Tudsea, in ioine place where they

might be found without mnch difficulty on the return of the

Jews from captivity. Accordingly two different writi-gs, or

fuall rolls of writing, called books in the original Hebrew,

were defigned to be enclofed in fuch an earthen veflel ; but

commentators have been much embaiTafl'ed in giving any pro-

bable account of the neceffity of two writings, one feiiled,

the, other open ; or, as the paffage has been commonly un-

dcrllood, the owe pakif up, the other left open for any one

to read ; more efpeciallv, as both were to be alike buried in

the earth and concealed from every eve, and both were to be

exam.incd at the return from the captivity. In order to iolve

tliis difficulty, the ingenious Mr. Harmer (Obf. on Script,

vol. iv. p. 4.) remarks, that though one of them is faid to

he fiiih'd, it doth not^ follow that it was fealed in fuch a

manner as not to be opened. Like modern deeds for the

conveyance of land, it might have been fealed, though not

with wax, yet, according to the prefent eaftern man-

ner, with ink, fo as to be valid. Moreover, the word

tranflated open, in reference to the evidence, or book which

was open, is rot the fame that is twice ufed by Nehemiah,

ch. viii. 5.; but it is a word, which lignilies ( i Sam. iii. n.

21. Dan. li. 19, 30. X. I.) the revealing of future events to

the minds of men by a divine agency ; and it is particularly

ufed in the book of Efther, (ch. viii. 13.) to exprefs a

book's making known the decree of an earthly king. Con-
fequently the open booh of Jeremiah feems to Cgnify, not its

being then lying open or unrolleQ before them, while the

other was fealed up ; but the book that had revealed the

will of God, to bring back Itrael into their own country,

and to caufe buying and felling of houtes and lands again to

take place among them. Tliis was a booh ofprophecx, open-

ing and revealing the future rsjturn of Ilraei, and the other

little book, which was ordered to be buried along with it,

was the purphaie deed. By adverting to the different

modes of writing in the Eaft, we obtain a latisfactory inter-

pretation of a paffage in the book of Job, (ch. xix. 23,24.)
and a diftinil view of the beautiful gradation which is lolt

in our tranflation : " O that my words were now written!

O that they were printed (written) in a book ! that they

were graven— in the rook for ever!" In the Eaft there

is a mode of writins:, which is deiiofncd to fix words in the

memory, but the writing is not intended tor duration. Ac-
cordingly, we are informed by Dr. Shaw, (Trav. p. 194.

)

that children learn to write in Barbar)' by meansof afmooth
thin board, (lightly covered with whiting, which may be

wiped off, or renevred at pleafure. As many occurrences

were effaced from the memory of the Arabs in the time of
Job, as well as from their writing tables, as it now often

happens in Barbary; Job expreffes his wifh not only that

his words were written, and written in a book, from which
they fhould not be blotted out, and graven in a rock, the

moft permanent mode of recording them, and much more
effeftual for perpetuating them than a book.

We find in Signior Caftagnalta's account of the afbeftos,

a fcheme for the making of a book, which from its im-

penihable nature, he is for caliing theioci 0/' c/f>-n/.-_)'. The
leaves of this book were to be of the afheftos paper, the

covers of a thicker fort of work of the lame matter, and the

whole fevved together with thread fpun from the fame fub-

ftance. The things to be commemorated in this book were
to be written in letters of gold, fo that the whole matter of

the book being incombuftible and everlaftingly permanent

againfl the force of all the elemffnts, and fubjeft to no
changes from fire, water, or air, muft remain for ever, and
always preferve the writing committed to it. See Paper.

Books, form of. The firft books were in the form of
blocks and tables, of which we find frequent mention in

Scripture, under the appellation _/?/>««-, which the Septua-
gint render ajiv;-', q. d. Jquare tables; of which form the

book of the covenant, book of the law, book, or bill of
divorce, book of curfes, S:c. appear to have been. As
flexible matters came to be wrote 0:1, they found it more
convenient to make their books in form of rolls, called

bv the Greeks ^^ratia, by the Latins vohimina which ap-

pear to have been in ufe among the ancient Jews as well as

Grecians, Romans, Perfians, and even Indians. And of
fuch did the libraries chictly coniiil, till fome centuries after

Chrifl. The form which obtains among us is the fquarc,

compofed of fcparate leaves ; which was alfo knov/n, tho\igh

little ufed, among the ancients ; having been invented bv
Attains, king of Pergamus, the fame alfo wlio invented

parchment : but it has now been fo long in pofTeffion,

that tlie oldeit manufcripts are found in it. Montfaucoii
alfures us, that ot all the ancient Greek manufcripts he has

Icen, there are but two in the roll form ; the rell beino-

made up much after the manner of the modern books. See
BooK-BlNniNG.
The rolls, or volumes, were compofed of fcvcral fheets,

faftened to each other, and rolled upon a flick, or umbilicus;

the whole making a kind of column, or cylinder, which was
to be nijuiaged h\ the vnibiUcus, as a handle ; it being re-

puted a kind of crime to take hold of the roll itfelf. The
outfide of the volume was called front ; the ends of the

vmbificus, were culled cornua, hnrr.s ; which were ufually

carved and adorned likewife with bits of filver, ivory, or

even gold and precious ftones. The title Sl>,^2fec; was
ftuck on the outfide. The whole volume, when extended,

might make a yard and a half wide, and fifty long. Fabric.

Bibl. Antiq. c. 19. § 7. p. 607.

Sir John Chardin informs us, in a note on If. viii. i. that

the eaftern people roll their papers, and do not fold them,
becaufe their paper is apt to fret. Whilft the iEgvptiait

papyrus was in common ufe, its brittle nature made it

proper to roll up what they wiote : and as this had
been a cnftomary practice, many continued it when
they ufed other materials, which might very fafely

have been treated in a different manner. This method of
rolling up their books is referred to in tiie N'jw Teftanienl;

and that they were of the fame form much more anciently,

we learn from Jer. xxxvi. 2. Pf. xl. 7, &c. &c.
It is cnftomary not only to wrap up Oriental books and

letters which are rolled up, in an elegant and coftly cover-

ing ; but to infcribe words on thefc coverings, which give a
general notion of their contents. This practice of writing

on the outfide of the cafe of a letter, or book rolled up, feems

to be at leaft^ as ancient as the time of Chnfoftom, as we
learn from a note of Lambert Bos on Pf. xxxix. 7. as it

occurs in the LXX. v. 40, in our verlion. Chryfoflom re-

marks, that they call a wrapper (siXnux) the KfJa^,.,-, which
is the word the Septuagint tranilators make ufe of to ex-

prefs the Hebrew word we tranflate volume: "In the

volume of the book it is written of me." The learned

father feems to fuppofe, that there was written in or on

the covering of the facred voluni% a word or words which
fignified the "coming of the Meifiah." But Chryfoflom

would hardly have thought of fuch an interpretation, if it

had not been frequently done at Conftantinople in his time,

or by the more eaftern princes that had bufinefs to tranfaft

with the Greek emperjrs, or been known 10 have been

3 pradifed
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practifed before tliofe times nmonj the Jews. Chiyfoflom

lived in the 4th century. Aquila, who is thought to have

Jived above lOO years fooiier, and is allowed to be a niofl.

dole traiiflator of the Hebrew, ufes, according; to Bos, the

fame worj ^.Xy.ux, or wrapper, to exprefs the Hebrew word
we trandate volume. He therefore fuppofed that what was

written, to which this palFage refers, was written on the

covering or wrapper of the facrcd books. This explanation

fiiggefts a much more agreeable mode of renderirig the woi d
than our Englifh term 'jolunie ; fiuce every ancient Hebrew
book was a volume, or roll, aiid confcquently the paflage

merely exprefles ;
" In the book it is written of me." But

if we underftand it of the caje in which their books were

wrapped up, the thought is not only clear and diftinft, but

very energetic, and amounts to this, that the fum and lub-

ftance of the facred books is, that " the Meffiah comcth ;"

and that thofe words accordingly might be wrote or em-
broidered, with great propriety, on tlie wrapper, or cafe in

which they were kept.

Another tranflation renders the word e» To;jv, which in-

timates that the motto was infcribed on the cylinder, round

which books of this form were wont to be rolled. In this cafe,

it was probably written on that part of the cylinder which
reached beyond the parchment, linen, or whatever material

was ufed, and which was convenient er.ough for exhibiting,

in brief, what the purport of the volume was. Mr. Har-
mcr (Obf. on Script, vol. iv. p. 11.) fuggeils, that the circle

of gold, with the name of one of our Saxon princes upon it,

and ornamented after the manner of thofe times, might be

defigncd to cafe the end of the cylinder, or one of the cylin-

ders, on which fome book belonging to that monarch, or

relating to iiim, was rolled ; of which ancient piece of gold

an engraving is given in the feventh volume of the Arcluco-

logia, or Tranfadlions of the Antiquarian Society. This
fort of taping to thofe cylinders ufed to be called the
•' Aeftel."

To the form of books belongs alfo the economy of th: in-

Jlile, or the order and arrangement of points and letters into

lines and pages, with margins, and other appurtenances.

This has undergone many varieties : at firft, the letters

were only divided into lines, then into feparate words
;

v.'hich, by degrees, were noted with accents, and diftributed

by points and (lops into periods, paragraphs, chapters, and
other divifions. In fome countries, as among the Orientals,

the lines began from die right, and ran to the left ; in

others, as in Northern and Wellern nations, from the left to

right ; others, as the Grecians, followed both directions al-

ternately, going in the one, and r.turning in the other,

called boujlrophedon. In the Chinefe books, the lines ran

from top to bottom. Again, the page in fome is entire,

and uniform ; in others, divided into columns ; in others,

dillinguidicd into texts and notes, either marginal, or at the

bottom : ufually it is furnifhed with fignatures and catch-

words ; alfo with a regifter to difcover whether the book
be complete. To thefe areoccafionally added the apparatus

of fummaries, or fide notes ; the embellifhments of red,

gold, or figured initial letters, head-pieces, tail-pieces,

effigies, fchemes, maps, and the like. The end of the

book now denoted hy Jinis, was anciently marked with a

<, called coronis, and the whole frequently wafhed with

an oil drawn from cedar, or citron chips, llrewed between
the leaves to prefcrve it from rotting. There alfo occur

certain formula at the beginning and end of books ; as

among the Jews, the word p'fl, e/lo forlls, which wc find

at the end of the books of Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers,
E^ekicl, &c. to exhort the reader to be courageous, and
proceed on to tlie following book. The conduCons were

alfo often guarded with imprecations againft fuch as flionid
falfify thcin ; of which we have an inltance in the Apo-
calypfe. The Mahometans, for the like rcafon, place the
name of God at the beginning of all their books, which,
cannot fail to procure them proteftion, on account of the
infinite regard had among the!n to that name, wherever
found. For the like reafon it is, that divers i;f the laws of
the ancient emperors begin with the /snn.v/^;, Inttomins Dcu
At the end of eacli book the Jews alfo added tlie number of
vcrfes contained in it, and at the end of the Ptnetateuch
the number of feftions ; that it might be tranfmitted to
pofterity entire. The Maforetcs and Maliometan dodors
have gone fartlier ; fo as to number the feveral words and'

letters in each book, chapter, verfe, &c. of the Old Tella-
ment, and the Alcoran. See Alcoran, Bible, Massora,
&c.

The kinds and denominations of books are various.

Books, with regard to their up and atithortty, may be
divided into human and divine, alfo called /utrf^/ and infpired
books.

Books, SibyHine, thofe compofed by certain pretended
prophetefTea, depofited in the Capitol, under the care of
Duuwitiri. See S 1 B Y L s

.

Books, Canonical, thofe received and allowed by thf
church as parts of holy fcripture. Such are the books of
the Old and New Teflamcnt, as commonly bound up toge-
ther. See Canon and Buile.

Books, Apocryphal, thofe excluded out of the canon;,

yet rQceived and read in fome churches. See Apocrv-
PHAL.
Books, Authentic, thofe which are dccifive, and of autho-

rity : inch, in the civil law, are the Code, Digeft, &c.
in our law, the Statutes, &c. Bacon de Augm. Sc. 1. 8.

Books, Auxiliary, thofe lefs cfFential, yet of ufe, as fub-
fervient to the ethers : as in the fludy of the law, books of
Inllitutes, Formuhe, Maxims, Reports, &c.
Books, Elementary, thofe which deliver the firft princi-

ples of fciences : fach are thofe under the titles of Rudi-
ments, Methods, Grammars, &c. by which they ftand con-
tradiltinguiflied from books of a fuperior order, which aim
at making farther advances in the fciences.

Books, Library, fuch as are not ordinarily read over, but
turned to, and coafulted occafionally ; fuch are ditlion-

aries, &c.
Books, Exoteric, thofe intended for the ufe of popular

and ordinary readers.

ViOOV.%,Acroamatic,t\\o[e containing more fecret and fub-
lime matters, calculated for adepts and proficients in the
fubjeft.

Books, PuW/V, the records of pall times and tranfailione

kept by public authority.

Boors, Church, or Ecclefiaflical, thofe ufed in the public
offices of religion.

Books, again, with regard to their/^o/ii- andfuhjcB, may
be divided into hijlorical, thofe which relate fat'ls, either

by nature or mankind ; doi^matical, thofe which lay down
dodlrincs, or general truths; mifcellancbus, thofe of a neu-
tral kind, containing both fafts and doftrincs ; hillorlco-

do^maticnl, thofe which only rchearfe doftrines, or, at

moll, indicate the arguments by which they are proved, a*
Mallet's Geometry

; fcientifico-dopncitical, thofe which not
only recite the do(^lrine.i, but dcmonftratc them, as Euclid'f
Elements. Wolf. Phil. Rat. § 3. c. 1. § 744. 750, 751,
&c.

Books, Pontifical, among the Romans, were thofe ap-
pointed by Numa to be kept by the pontifes moKimus ; de-

fcnbing
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cri'ijirtg all the ceremonies, facrifices, feads, prayers, and

other religious matters, with thi manner, and circumllances,

uherevvitu each was to be celebrated ; thefe wera alfo callfd

hidi^l'itanifnla, as coiit:iiuiiig the names of all the gods

and the occafions, and funnul(j: of invoking each. L.iv. i.

p. 23.

Books, Rilunl, thoi'e which dirctled the order and man-

ner of founding, buildnig, and confecrating cities, temples,

a!-.d altars ; the ceremonies belonging to walls, gates, tribes,

cnrix", cainps, and the like.

Looks, Augural, called by Cicero recondli'r, were thofe

wherein the fcience of foretelling futurity, from the flight

and chattering of birds, was contained. Cicer. Orat, pro

doMio fua ad pontiff. Serv. ad ^'Er.. 1. 5. v. 738. Lomei,

tie llibl. c. 6.

Books, /lrufpicwe,\\\o{e wherein the myfteries oidivin-

ing from the entrails of victims are prefcribed.

Books, AcbsronUc, thofe wherein the ceremonies and

dilcipline of Acheron were contained ; fometiraes alfo called

i'lhri Etriija, as being fnppofed to have been compofed by

Tages the Hetrurian ; though others pretend, that he had

received them from Jupiter hinifelf: fonie fuppofe thefe to

have been the fame with the I'lbr'i Jatalcs ; otlicrs with the

iibr'i arufpiciiu. Serv. ad M:\. 1. 8. v. ^yS. Lomei, ubi

Inpra.

'Books, Ful^'iral, thofe written touchi:ig thunder and

lightning, and tlieir interpretation. As tiiat compofed by

the Tufcan nymph Bigois, preferved in the temple of Apollo.

Serv. ad M\\. 1. 6. v. 72,

Books, Fatnl, thofe wherein tlie ages, or terms of the

life of men were written, according to the Hetrurian difci-

pline. Thefe were confulted by the Romans in all pub-

lic calamities ; and inilruftions taken from them, how
to expiate the offended deities. Cenfor. de Die Natal.

c. IJ.

Books, BJach, thofe which treat of necromancy, and

witchcraft ; or thofe which are printed in the old black let-

ter, the Celtic charafter, now only retained by the Germans.

The fame denomination is alfo given to fome other books,

on account of the colour of their backs, or the di.fmahieis

of their contents ; whence alfo Red-book arid Doitujday-

bdok.

Boo k s. Good, in the com.mon ufage, are thofe of devotion

and piety, as foliloquics, meditations, prayei-s, &c. Vide

Shaftelb. Charatt. toni. i. p. 155. idem. tom. iii. p. 327.

A good book in the liookfeller's language, is a faleable one ;

in the language of the curious, a icarcc one ; in that of men
of fenfe, an ufeful and inftruftive one.

Among five principal things which Rabbi Akiba recom-

mended to his fon, one was, that if he Ihidied the law, he

(hould take care to do it in a good book, left he ilunild be

obliged to unlearn all again. Vide Cren. de Furib. Librar.

See alfo farther, on the head of judging and chufing of

Books.
Books, Spiritual, thofe which treat more cxprefsly on the

fpiritual or. Chriltian life, and their exercifes, as to contem-

plation, &c.
Books, Prophane, fuch as do not treat of matters of re-

ligion.

Boo,KS, with regard to their authors, may be divided into

anonymous, thole without any author's name ; cryptonymous,

thole whofe authors' names are concealed in fome anagram,

or the like ;
pjl'itdonymous, thofe which bear falfe names of

authors ;
pojlhumous, thofe publilhed after the author's

death ; genuine, thofe really written by the perfons whom
they pretend for their authors, and Hill remaining in the

ilatc wherein they were left by them ; Jpurhut,oxfuppoJitU

tlous, thofe pretended to be written by others than their

real authors ; Interpolated, thofe which fmce their compofi-

tion have been coi-rupted by fpurious additions or inftr-

tions.

Books, with regard to \\i<iw qualities, may be divided into

dear or perjplcuous, which, in the dogmatical kind, are

thofe wliere the authors define all their terms accurately,

and keep llrittly to thofe definitions in the courfe of theu-

works : obfcure, thofe where words are ufed vaguely, and

without defining : prolix, thofe v; hich contain more things

than were necelfary to the author's defign ; as it in a book
of furveyiiig, a man Ihould give all Euclid ; ufeful, thofe

which deliver things necelfary to be known, either in ether

feiences, or in the bulineis of life ; complete, thofe which
contain all that is known concerning the fubjedf : relatively

complete, thole which contain all that was known concerning

the fubject, at a certain time ; or, if a book were written

with any particular defign, or view, it may be faid to be com-

plete, if it contain neither more nor lefs than is neceffary tor

the accompliihing of that end : in contrary cafes, books ara-

faid to be incomplete.

Books, with regard to the matter of which they confifl:,

may be divided into paper-books, thofe w-rittea either on
linen and cotton paper, or on the papyrus, of which laft

kind few are nov» remaining. Montfaucon Pal. Gvxc. 1. i.

c. 2. p. 13. Parchment-bo-jks, libri in membrnna, thofe

written on flciiw, or pelts, chiefly of flicep. Linen-backs,

libri lintel, among the Romans, were thole written on bljicks,

or tables, covered with a linen cloth. Such were the

Sibylline books, and divers ancient laws, epiilles of princes,

leagues, annals, &c. Plin. Hill. Nat. 1. xiii. c. z. J.ealhern

bocks, libri in corio, mentioned by Ulpian, aie by Guilandinus

taken for fuch as were written on barks, different from that

ufually written on j which was the tilia : by Scaliger, with

more probability, for fuch as were written on certain fkins,

or certain parts of fkins, differ.-nt from thofe commonly nfed,

which were the pelts, or bae:<. parts of fheep. Ulp. 1. 52.

Guiland. Papyr. Meinbr. 3. .,. 50. Scaliger, andGuiland.

Block books, libri Infehedls, thofe written on woadcn planks,

or tabhts, fmoothed for that purpofe with an afcia, and a

plane. Such were the ordinary books among the Romans.
IFaxen-books, libri in ceris, mentioned 'uy Pliny, have occa-

fioned fome difpute. Herm. Barbarns iulpefts the term to

be a corruption, and inclines to read infehedls, inllcad of ;n

ceris, on the authority of lome ancient MSS. Others fee no

need of the emendation, fiuce it is know n the Romans fome-

times covered their planks orfehedit, with a tliin llvin of wax,
to make them lufceptible ot erafemciits and amendments,

which the libri infehedls were not, and confequently were lels

fit for works tliat required elegance and accuracy than the

waxen ones, which are alfo called cera: or libri cerel. Ele-

phantine hooks, according to Turnebus, were thofe written ou

thin flices, or leaves ol ivory ; according to Scaliger, tliofe

made of the guts of elephants; according to others, thole

wherein the acts of the fenate, relating to the irmperors, were
written ; according to others, certain huge or bulky books,

confining of 35 volumes, containing all the names of the 35
tribes. Salmuth. ad Pancirol. p. ii. p. 25 j. Gniland. Pap.

Mem. 2. n. 48. Seal, ad Gull. p. lO. . Calv. Lex. Jur.

p. 534. Fabr. Defcript. Uib. c. 6.

Books, with regard to their nuniufielure and commirre,

maybe divided mU> manufcrlpt, thofe written with the hand,

whether originally by the authors, called auto^raphi, oy at

fecond hand by librarii, or copylJIs ; printed, thole wrought
off from the prefs ; books in rjulres orjieetj, thole not bound
or ftitched; books infolio, thofe wherein a fliect is folded but

once, or makes two leaves, or four pages ; booh in 4°,

where
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where it makes four leaves ; in 8% where eight ; in Juoile- Cato's attacliment to books may be obfcrved in tlic follow-

cimo, where twelve ; in 1 6', where fixteen ; in 24°! where ing paragraph.

twenty-four. " M.Catoncm vidi in bibHothejca fciientemmultis circnm-

BooKS, with regard to f/V<:;/OT^(7nf« and acc'idenls, may be fufuin Stoicoriim libris. Erat enini, ut fcis, in co incxhanila

<3ivided into lift, thofe which have perifl'.ed by the injuries of aviditas legcndi, nee fatiari potcrat: quippe qui, ne lepri'hcn-

time, or the malice or zeal of enemies. Such are divere fionem viilgi inanem reformidans, in ipfa curia lolcrct legere.

even of the ancient books of Scripture, written by Solomon,
and others of the prophets. Fabr. Cod. Pfeud. Vet. Tell,

torn. ii. p. 171. p. 247. Booksprevii/cil, thofe which authors

have given expeclations of, which they have never accom-
plilhed. Janf. ab Almeloveen has given a Bibliothcca of
books promifed, but ftill latent, or not publillied. Books
Jiciiuous, thofe which never cxillcd: to which may be added

fiepe dum fcnatus cogerctur, nihil operE reipublicx detra-

hens." Vide Cic. de Divin. lib. iii. 11. n. See alfo Cic.

Orat. pro Arch. torn. iv. p. 2182.

Books, the ;7/ f^-c7x objedied to, are, that they employ
too much of our time and attention ; engage iis in puri'uits

of no ufe to the commonwealth, and indilpofe us for the

funftions of civil life ; that they render men lazy, and pre-

divers feigned titles of books. Loefcher has publiflied a vent their exerting their own talents, by fiunilhing them, on
great number of plans, orprojefts of books, many of them every occafion, with things that are the produftions of others;

good and ufeful enough, if there were but books written andthat ournaturallights become weakenedandextinguidied,

correfponding to them. M. Dugono has a whole volume by inuring ourielves to fee only with foreign liglits: bcfides,

oi fchemes ox projeQs of hools, containing no lefs than 3000. that ill men are hereby funsiihed with means of poifoning

Hooks in ^itii, yfnli, &c. See Ana, Anti, &c. the people, and propagating fuperftition, immornhty, cn-

BooKs, the fropf or dffipi of, is various ; that of fome thufiafm, or irreligion, whicli will always Iprcad fafter, and
is to trace the origin of things difcovercd; of others, to fix be received more greedily, than leilons of truth and virtue,

and eftablifh fome truth, or raife fome doftrine to a higher Many other things are added concerning the emptinefs of
pitch or fubtilty ; of others, to remove fome feruple, or pre-

judice, which hr.d before obtained, or fix more accurate and
precife ideas of things : of others, to explain the names and
words ufed in different nations, ages, and fefts ; of others, to

im:prove our knowledge oi" faSs, and events, and (liew the

order and ways of Providence ; laftly, others aim at divers,

or all of thefe ends.

Books, ihevfes of, are numerous ; they make one of the

books, and the errors, falilis, and follies they are fraught

Vv-ith: which, together with the multitude and pei-plexity of

them, are fuch, that it may feem eaiier to dilcover trutli in

the nature and reafon of things, than m tiie uncertainty and
confufion of books. Add, that books have turned the other

inilruments of knowledge out of doors, as experiments, ob-

fervations, furnaces, and the like, without which the naturiJ

fciences can never be cultivated to purpofe; and that, in ma-
chief inilruments, or means of acquiring knowledge: they thematics, books liave fo far fupcrleded the cxerciie of inven-

are the repofitories of laws, and the vehicles of learning of tion, that thegenerality of matliematicians are now contented

every kind: our religion itfelf is founded on books: " Witli- to learn, the iolution of problems from others; which is to

out them," fays Bartholin," " God is filcnt, jullice dor- rehnquifli the chief end of tlieir fcience; fir.ce what is con-

mant, phyfic at a Hand, philofopliy lame, letters dum.b, and tained in mathematical books is properly the liillory only of

all things involved in Cimmenan darknefs." De Libr. mathematics, nt)t the fcience, art, or talent of folving

Legend. Diff. i. p. 5.

The eulogiums which have been beftowcd on books are

infinite: they are reprefented "as the refuge of truth,

which is banithed out of converfation ; as ilanding coun-

fellors, and preachers, always at iiand, and always Jilin-

terefted ; having this advantage over oral inllrnclorg, tliat

they are ready to repeat their leffon, as oft as we pleafe."

Books fupply the want of matters, and even, in fome meafure,

the want of genius and invention : and can raife the dulled

perfons, who have memoi-)', above the level of the briglitell

without them. An author who wrote not inelegantiv,

though in a barbarous age, funis up all their praifcs. Vide
Lucas de Pcnnaap. MorhofT. Polyhift. lib. i. cap. 3. p. 27.
" Liber eft lumen cordis, fpeculum corporis, virtutum ma-
gifter, vitiorum dcpulfor, corona prudentum, comes itineris,

domefticus amicus, congerro talentis, coUcga & confiliarius

prifidentis, myrothecium eloquentia;,hortusplcnusfru£libus.

quellions; which is hardly to be had from books, but only

from nature and meditation.

Book s, for tlie art of ii'nting, or comp'fiug, we have much
fewer hebps and inllru6tions than for tlie art of fpeaking;

though tlie former be the more difficult of tlie two ; as a

reader is not fo cafy to be impofcd upon, but has better op-

portunities of deterting faults than a hearer. A great car-

dinal, indeed, reduces an author's bufuiefs to a few heads;

were they but as eafily praelifed as prefcribcd; " Let him
confider who it is writes, what, how, why, and to whom."
Auguft. Valer. di Cant, in edend. lib. Tlie conditions required

ill a booh are, according to Selden, " folidlty, perfpicuity,

and brevity :" the firft will be heft attained, by keeping the

piece long by us, often reviewing and correcling it by the

advice of friends : \.\\tfecoiid, by difpofing the fentiments in

a due order, and delivering tiicm under proper and ufual

expreffions : the third, by tlirowing every thing afidc that

pratum floribus di(liii(Elum, memoria: pcnus, vita rccorda- does not immediately concern the fubjetl. Were thefe

tionis; vocatus properat, juftus feftinat, fcmper proelto eft, rules obferved, it would fcarctly be poffiblc for any, except

nunquam non morigerus, rogatus confcftim rcfpondet ; ar- an angel from heaven, to write many books. *' Vis
cana revclat, obfcura iljufti-at, ambigua certiorat, perplcxa totidem quot Thebarum portx vel divitiis oftia Nili."

refulvit, contra adverfam fortunam defcnfor, fccundse mode- The cuftom is much altered fince the times ot the ancients,

wtor, opes adauget, jacluram propulfat," &c. wlio carried their fcrupuloufncls into wliat relates to the

Perhaps their greateft glory is, the affeflion borne them compofition of books beyond all that has been above ex-

by many of tlie greateft men in all agrs: M. Cato, the elder prefTed; fo aiigull v.-.is the idea they formed of a book, that

Pliny, the emperor Julian, and othcrs,areon record for a very notliing would hiffice lefs than its being a treaiure : " the-

cxtraordinary devotion to books. This laft has perpetuated fauros oportet edi^, non lihros :" no labour, no afTiduity and

liii paftion by fome Greek epigrams in their praiic. Richard txaClnefs, were thought enough to fit a work for the public

Bur)', bifliop of Durham, and lord chancellor of England, view : every fentiment and expreillon were to lie maturely

has a treatife exprefs on the love of books. Philobiblion, weighed, and turned on all fides ; and not fufFcrcd to pais,

five de Amore Librorum. Vide Plin. Epift. vii. lib. iii. unlefs every word were a pearl, and every page bcfet with

VuL. IV. 5 G gems.
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gfms. So that they put the reader in poffeffion in a fingle leads him, and his

hour, of what had coll them pcilinps ten years' inleafe this way ? For ii

thought and application. Such were thofe books, which '-- -' - -''

were reputed " ccdro digni," fit to be anointed with

cedar-juice, and thus rcndei-ed incorruptible, for the in-

Itruftioii of all future ages.

Books, for the origin of, we have nothing that is clear :

the boolis of Mofes are doubtlefs the oldeft of all that are

extant ; but there were books before thenn, for Mofes cites

fcveral. A book of Enoch is cited in the epiftle of Jude,

V. 14. and 15. from whicli fomc endeavour to prove the

reality of antediluvian writings; but the book cited by that

apoftle is geiicrally allowed both by ancient and modern

leifure allows Iiim to employ himfelf in

improvement of knowledge and faving of
time, it is of great importance for young perfons to have
the moft proper books for his reading, recommended by a

judicious friend.

Books of importance of any kind, and cfpecially complet';

treatifeson any fubjcft, fliould be firft read in a more general

and curfory manner, to learn in fome degree what the <rea-

tife promiies, a;id what you may cxpedt from the writer's

manner and llcill. For this purpofe let the prcfiice he read,

and the table of contents, if there be any, before this firil

furvey of the book. By this means you will not only bo
better fitted to give the book a firll reading, but be much
afilfted in a fecond perufal of it, which (liould be done with
greater attention and deliberation, and you will learn with
more eafe and readinel's what the author profeifes to teach.

In reading it will be ufeful to mark what is new or unknown
to you before, and to review thofe chapters, pages, or para-

graphs. Unlefs a reader has an uncommon and moll re-

tentive memory, we may venture to affirm, that there is

fcarcely any book or chapter worth reading once, that is

not worthy of a fecond perufal. At leall it will be proper

writers to be fpuii6us. See Bible.

Of prophaiie books, the oldeft extant are Homer's poems,

which were even fo in the time of Sextus Empiricus: though

we find mention in Greek writers, of about feventy others

prior to Homer ; as Hermes, Orpheus, Daphne, Horus,

Linus, Mufsus, Palamedes, Zoroafter,&:c. but of thegreater

part of thefe, there is not the leall fragment remaining; and

of the others, the pieces which go under their names are

generally held by the learned fuppofititious. F. Hardouin

goes farther : charging all the ancient books, both Greek carefully to review all the lines or paragraphs which were

and Latin, except Cicero, Pliny, Virgil's Georgics,Horace's previoudy marked, and to recollefl the fetlions which were

Satires and Epillles, Herodotus, and Homer, as fpurious, thought truly valuable. Tliere is another reafon why it

and foro-ed in the thirteenth century, by a club of perfons will be ufeful to take a fuperficial and curfory furvey of a

under the direftion of one Severus Arcontius. Fab. Bib. book, before we fit down to read it, and to dwell upon it

Gra;c. lib. i. cap. I. ^ i. ^ 6. tom. i. Hardouin de Num. with lludious attention; and that is, that there may be feveral

Herod, in Proliif. Aft. Erud. Lipf. an. 17 10. p. 70.

Among the Greeks, it is to be obferved, the oldeft books

were in verfe, which was prior to profe; Herodotns's hif-

tory is the oldeft book e\tant of the profaic kind. Strabo.

Geog. lib. i. Heuman. Via ad Hift. Liter. § 20. p. 50.

§ 21. p. J2.
Books, the muluiuJi of, has been long complained of:

the cosiplaiat is as old as Solomon, who lived three thou-

fand years ago: they are grown too numerous, not only to

procure and read, but to fee, to learn the names of, or even

to number. England has more to fear on this fcore, than

other countries ; fince, befides our own produce, we have,

for fome years paft, drained our neighbours. However, as

bifliop Caramuel's fcheme mifcarried, which was to write

about a hundred volumes in folio, and then prevail on the

civil and military powers to oblige all their fubjefts to read

them, we need not much regret the multitude of books.

In reality, there are few of the immenfe number of books

which defe'rve fcrioufly to be ftudicd: for the reft, part of

them, like this, are only to be occafionally confulted, and the

reft read for amufement. A mathematician, for inftaiice,

ought not to be entirely ignorant of what is contained in the

mathematical books: but'thcn a general knowledge is fuffi-

difficulties in it, which we cannot eafily underftand and re-

folve at the firft reading, for want of a fuller comprehenfioii

of the author's whole fcheme. Many fuch difficulties

would be unravelled when we have proceeded farther in fuch

books, or would vanidi thcmfelves upon a fecond reading.

What we cannot thoroughly underftand at firft may be
noted down as matter of fubfequent confiderafion and in-

quiry, if the pages that follow do not happen to ftrike a
complete light on thofe which went before. In perufing

books that treat of fubjefls of natural, moral, or divine

fcience, it (hould be coniidered that it is our bufinefs, not
merely to know the opinion of the author, for this is but
the mere knowledge of hillory ; but truly to reflefl, whether
his opinions are juft or not, and to improve our own know-
ledge of the fubjeil by a careful inveftigation of it. With
this view we ftiould deal freely with every author whofe
works we read, and yield our aflent only to evidence and
juft reafoning. If a writer on any particular fubjeft, to

which yourat<ention isdirefted, maintains fentiments fimilar

to your own, but does not explain his ideas, or prove his

pofitions to your fatisfaclion, mark his defefts, or faults,

and endeavour to do it better, either in tlie margin of your
book, or rather on fome papers of your own. e. g. When

nt, which may eafily be had by running over the chief the author is obfcure, enlighten him; where he is imperfeft,

fupply his deficiencies; where he is too concife, amplify,

and fet his notion, in a fairer view; where he is redundant,

mark the paragraphs that ought to be retrenched ; where
he trifles and indulges to impertinence, abandon thofe pai-

feges, or pages; where he argues, obferve whether his rea-

fons be conclufive; if the conclufion be true, but the argu-

ment weak, endeavourto confirm it bybetterproofs; wherehe
deduces any propofitions obfcurely, or doubtfully, make the

authors; out of whom references may be made, direfting to

the places where they may be found, when wanted. For

there are many things which arc much better preferved in

books than in the memory; asaftronomical obfervations, ta-

bles, rules, theorems, proportions, and in fine, whatever

docs not fpontaneonfly adhere to the memory, when once

known. For the lefs we croud that faculty, the readier and

freer will the genius remain for inventing.

Other books may be valuable in themfelves, for fome fpe- juftnefs of the inference to appear, and add further inferences

cial purpofe, or in fome peculiar fcience, but are not fit to be or corollaries, if fuch occur to your mind ; where you fup-

perufed except by thofe who are engaged in that particular pofe he is miftaken, propofe your objeflions, and corredt

fcience, or bufinefs. To what ufe is it for a divine, or a his errors; what he writes fo well as to approve itfelf to

phyfician, or a tradefman, to read over the huge volumes of your judgment, as both juft and ufeful, treafure up in

reports of adjudged cafes in the law? Or for a lawyer to your memory, and count it a part of your intelledlual gains.

kara Hebrew and read the Rabbins, ualefs his inclination If the method of a buok bs iiiegular, reduce it iiito form,

by
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by *n analyfu of tour own, or by bints in tbe m?agin ; if

111010 things are heaped together, which Ihouid be feparated,

(Jiilingiiifli and divide tiiem. If fcveral things relating to

the fame fnbjett are fcattered through various parts of th.e

fame treatife, let them be brought together into one vicv,-,

by fuitable references ; or if the matter of a book be really

valuable and defcrving the labour, you may arrange it in a

belter method, reduce it to a more logical fchenie, or

abridge it into a lefTer fonn. All thcfe practices will have

a tendency to advance your own llvill in logic a[id method,

to improve vour judgment in general, and to give you a r.'iore

comprehenfive furvey- of that fubjcft in particular. When
Tsu have finilbcd the treatife, with all your obfervations upon
it, recollecl and determine what real impro%'emcntsyou have

made by reading that author. If a book have no index, or

good table of contents, it is ufeful to make fuch as you are

reading it ; taking notice merely of thofe parts which are

!iew and xvell written, and well worthy of remembrance, or

review. If the writer be rem.arkable for any peculiar excel-

lencies, or defeiSs in his ft) le, or manner of writing, atten-

tively obferve them, and whatever ornaments or blemilbes

occur in the language, or manner of the writer, you may
make juft remarks upon them. One book perufed in the

manner now propofed, will tend more to enrich the imder-

ftanding, than Ikimming over the fiirface of 20 authors.
" There arc many who read," fays the excellent author of

v.-hofe ufeful obfervations we are now availing ourfelves, (fee

Watts's Improvem.ent of the Mind) " witli conllancy and
diligence, and yet make no advances in true knowledge by
it. They are delighted with the notions which they read,

or hear, as they would be with ftories that are told, but they

do not weigh them in their minds as in ajuil balance, in

order to determi;ie their truth, or falfliood ; they make no
obfervations upon them, or inference from them. Perhaps

their eye Aides over the pages, or the words Hide over their

ears, and vaailli like a rliapfody of evening tales, or the

Oiadows of a cloud flying over a green licld in a fummer's

day ; or, if they review them fufficiently to fix them in their

remembrance, it is merely with a defign to tell the tale over

again, and to (hew what men of learning they are. Thus
they dream out their days in a courfe of reading without real

advantage. As a man may be eating all day, and for want
of digeftion is never nourifhed ; fo thefe endlefs readers may
cram themfelves in vain with intellertial food, and without

real improvement of their minds, for want of digeiling it by
proper rcfledlion."

" Never apply yourfelves," fays the fame writer, " to

read any human author with a detentiination, before-hand,

cither for or againft him, or with a fettled refolution to

believe, or dilbclieve, to confirm, or oppofe whatfucver he

faith ; but always read with a defign to lay your mind open

to truth, and to embrace it whercloever you find it, as well

as to rcjeft every falfnood, though it appear under never fo

fair a difguife. How unhappy are thofe men, who feldora

take an author in their hands, but tfiey have determined be-

fore they begin, whether they will like or diflike him ! They
have got fome notion of his name, his character, his party,

or his principles, by general convcrfation, or perhaps by fome

flight view of a few pages ; and having all their own opi-

nions adiufted befcre-hand, they read all that lie writes with

a prepolfcfiion cither for or againft him : unhappy thofe

who hunt and purvey for a party, and fcrape together out of

every author, all thofe things, and thofe only which favour

their own tenets, whilo they defpife and negledt all the reft !"

The author fubjoins an ufeful caution ; and wifties not to

be underftood, as perfuading a perfon to live without any

fettled principles, by which to judge of books, men, and

things, or to be al\v;<ys doubling about his foimdat:ons. Br.t

having fettled, upon good grounds, the moll necelfury and
important principles of fcicncc, prudence, and religion, we
fiiould read, with a jnil freedom of thought, all thofe books
v.-hich treat of fuch fubjedls as may admit of doubt, or
rcalonable difpute. AVhen we perufe thofe authors who
defend our own fettled fentiments, we ihouid not haftily

conclude that all their reafonings are juil and folid ; nor
eagerly embrace ail their Icffer opinions, becaufe we agree
with them ia the greater. When we read thofe authors
who oppoie our moll certain and eftablilbed principles, we
fiiould be ready to receive any information from tlicm in

other points, and not abandon every thing they (ay, though
we are well fixed in oppolltion to their main objec\

:

" Seize upon truth where-e'er 'tis found,

Amongll your friends, amongft yor.r foes.

On C!iriftian, or on heathen ground
;

The flower's divine where-e'er it grows ;

Neglect the prickles, and aiTume the rofe."

Upon the plan of reading above ilated and recommended,
a few books well chofen, and thoroughly fludied, may fuf.i

fice. It may be added, that as knowledge is naturally ad-

vantageous, and as every man ought to be in the way of in-

formation, even a fuperfluity of books is rot without its

ufe, fmce hereby they are brought to obtrude themfelves

on us, and engage us when we had leaft defign. This ad-

vantage, an ancient father obfen-es, we owe to the multi-

plicity of books on the fame fubjeft, that one falls in the

way of one man, and another beft fuits the level, or the ap-

prchenfion, of another. " Every thing that is written,"

favs he, " does not come into the hands of all perfons : per-

haps fome may meet with my books, who may hear nothing

of others which have treated better of the fame fubjcr.L It

is of fervice, therefore, that the fame queftions be handled

by feveral perfons, and after different methods, though all

on the fame principles, that the explications of difficulties,

and arguments for the truth, may come to the knowledge of

every one, by one way or other." Add, that the multitude

is the only fecurity againft the total lofs or deftruftion of

books : it is this that has preferved them againft the injuries

of time, the rage of tyrants, the 7.cal of perfecutors, and

the ravages of barbarians ; and handed th.em down, tiirough

lon.'Y intervals of darknefs and ignorance, fafe to our days.

" Solaque non norunt h;cc monumenta mori." Bac. de

Augm. Sc. lib. i. Auguft. dc Trin. Lb. i. cap. 3. Barthol.

lib. cit. Difl". i. p. 8, &c.
Books, i/jc fcarcily of, is an evil much more to be la-

mented, in the furvey of pa'.l ages, than their multitude at

any later period. Before the art of printing was i.ivented,

the trouble and expence of procuring copies very much re-

tarded the progrefs of literature. The univerfal ignorance

that prevailed in Europe, from the fcventh to the eleventh

century, may be afcribed to the fcarcity of books durinjr

that period, and the difiiculty of rendering them more com-
mon, concurring with other caufes arifing from the ftate of

government and manners. The Romans wrote their books

either on parchment, or on paper made of the Egyptian pa-

pyrus. The latter, being the cheapeft, was of coUrfe th;

moft commonly ufed. But after the Saracens cor.quered

Egypt, in the feventh century, the conurmiiicalion bctwcea

that country and the people fettled in Italy, or in other

parts of Europe, was almoft entirely broken off, and the

papyrus was no longer in ufe among them. They were ob-

liged on that account to write all their books upon parch-

ment ; and as the price of that was high, books became ex-

tremely rare and of great value. We may judge of tli^

fcarcily of materials for writing them from one circumftance.
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There ftill remain feveral manufcripts of the Sth, 9th, and

following ccutmics, wrote ou parchment, from wiiich fonie

former writing had been erafed, in order to lubftitutea new
compofition in its place. Thus, it is probable, feveral of

the works of tlie ancients pcriil;cJ. A book of Livy or

of Tacitus might be erafed, to make room for the legendary

talc of a faint, or the fnpcrftitioiis prayers of a milTal. As
tlie want of materials for writing accounts for the lofs of

many of the works of the ancients, and for the Imall num-
berof MSS. previous to the I ith century, many facts prove

the fcarcity of books at this period. Private perfons feldom

poffeffed any books whatever; ai'.d even monafleries of note

had only one milfal. Towards the end of the feventii cen-

tury, even in the papal library at Rome, tiie number of

books was fo inconfiderable, thai pope St. Martin rcqiiefted

S^.nftamand, biihop of jNIaclbicht, if poffible, to fnpply this

defeft from the remolefl purts of Gertnany. In the year

85J, Lupus, abbot of Ferrieres in France, fcnt two of his

monks to pope Benedict III. to beg a copy of Cicero de

Oratoreand Quintilian's Inflitntes; " for," lays the abbot,
" although we have part of tliefe bocks, there is no com-
plete copy of them in all France." At the bejin;)i)ig of

the tenth century books were fo fcarce in Spain, that one

ind the fame copy of the bible, Jerome's epiilles, and fonie

volumes of ecclcfiailical ofBces and martyrologies, often

ferved feveral different monafteries. Among the con-

flitutions given to the monks of England by archbifliop

Lanfranc, in 1072, the following injunftion occurs: At
the beginning of Lent, the librarian is ordered to deliver a

book to each of the religions, for the perufal of which a

whole year was allowed ; and at the returning Lent, thofe

monks who had neglected to read the books they had rc-

fpeftively leceived, are commanded to proftrate themfclves

before the abbot, and fnpplicate his forgivenefs. In 1299,
John de Pontiifara,' birtiop of AVinchefter, borrows of liis

cathedral convent of St. Swithin, at Wincheiler, " bibliam

bene gloffatam," that is, the bible, with marginal annota-

tions, in two folio volumes ; but gives a bond tor the return

of it, drawn up with great folemnity. For the bcqneil of

this bible to the convent, and ico marks, the monks founded
a daily mafs for the foul of the donor. If any peifon gave

a book to a religious lioufe, lie believed, that fo valuable a

donation merited eternal falvation, and he offered it on the

altar with great ceremony. The prior and convent of Ro-
chefter declare, that they will every year pronoimce the ir-

levocable fentence of damnation ou him, who fliall purloin

or conceal a Latin tranflation of Ariifotle's Poetics, or even

obliterate the title. Sometimes a book was given to a mo-
nafterj-, on condition that the donor (hould have the ufe of
jt for his life ; and fometinies to a private perfon, with the

refervation that he who receives it fiiould pray for the foul

of his benefaftor. In the year 122J, Rogerde Infula, dean

of York, gave feveral Latin bibles to the univerfity of Ox-
ford, on condition that the ftudents who perufed them,
fhould depofit a cautionary pledge. Tlie library of tliat

univerfity, before the year 1300, confifted only of a tew
'traifts, chained or kept in cliells, in the choir of St. Mary's
church. Among the ftatutes of St. Mary's college at Ox-
ford, in 1446, one is, that no fcholar faould occupy a book
in the library above one hour, or two hours at moll, fo that

others fliall be hindered from the ufe of the fame. The fa-

mous library eftablidied in the univerfity of Oxford by
Humphrey duke of Gloucefler, a munificent patron of li-

terature, contained only 600 volumes. About the begin-
ning of the 14th century, there were only four claflics in

the univerfity of Paris, which were fmgle copies of Cicero,

O.id, Lucan, aad Boethius.

The price of books became fo high, that perfons of a mo-
derate fortune could not afford to purchafe them. In the year

1 174, Walter, priorof St.Switliin's atWinchefter,purchafed

of the monks of Dorchefter, in Oxfordrtiire, Bede's homiliej

and St. Auftin's pfalter for tvfelve meafures of barley and a

pall, on which was embroidered in filver the hiftory of St,

Biriiius converting a Saxon king. About the year 14:0,

a copy of John of Meun's " Roman de la Rofc" wa? fold

before the palace-gate at Paris for 40 crowns, or 33I. fi'.

6d. The cuuntefs of Anjou paid, for a copy of the homilies

of Haimon, bifliop of Ilalberftadt, 2co (heep, five quarters

of wheat, and the fame quantity of rye and millet. Lve;:

fo late as the year 147 I, when Louis XI. of Fiance bor-

rowed the works of Rhafis, the Arabian phyflcian, from tlie

faculty of medicine at Paris, he not only depolited by way
of pledge a confiderable quantity of plate, but he was ob-

liged to procure a nobleman to join with him aslnrety in a

deed, binding himfelf under a great forfeiture to reftore it.

Many other inllances might be cited, in order to fliew ho-.r

fcarce books were at the period to which we now refer, and

with what difficulty, and at what extravagant prices, copies,

of them were procured ; and therefore we can be at no lofs

in accounting for the extreme ignorance that prevailed.

But when, iu the nth century, the art of making paper

was invented, and more efpecially after the manufacture be-

came general, the number of MSS. increafed, and the ftudy

of the fciences was wonderfully facilitated. ^Indeed, the

invention of the art of making paper, and the invention of

tlie art of printing, are two very memorable events in the

hiftor)- of literature and of human civilization. It is re-

markable, that the former preceded the firft dawning of

letters and improvement in knov.-ledge, towards the clofe of

the eleventh century ; and the latter ufliered in the light

which fpread over Europe at the acra of the reformation.

Murat. Antiq. Ital. vol. iii. vol. ix. Mem. del'Acad. dcs

Iiifcrip. tom. ix. Hilt. Lit. de France, par des Rehgeux
Benedictins, tom. vii. Naude Addit. a I'hiiloire de Louis
XI. par Comines, cd. Frefnoy, tom. iv. Robertfon's Hjif.

Ch. V. vol. i. Wharton's Eng. Poetry, vol. i. diiT. 2.

Books, inform ajudgment of. Thoie who have treated

of the fubjeiSt, diredt us to obferve the title, the author's or

editor's name, the number of the edition, the pLicc where
and the year when it is printed (which in old books is fre-

quefitly marked at th: end), and the printer's name, elpe-

cially if it be a celebrated one ; proceed then to the preface,

and index of contents, and look for the author's defign, and

the occafion of his writing ; confider alfo his country (each

nation having its peculiar genius), which may fometinies be

learned from the dedication ; if his life be annexed, run it

over, and note his profeflion, what rank he was of, and any
thing remarkable that attended liis education, fludiesj con-

verfation, or correfpondences with learned men ; not forget-

ting the eulogies wiiich have been given to the author, which
often occur at the beginning, or even any critique or cen-

fure, efpecially if made by a man of judgment. If the pre-

face does not gi\'e an account of the method of the work,
run briefly over the order and difpofition of it, and note

what points the author has handled ; obferve whether the
things and fentiment; he pmduces be trite and vulgar, or

folid, and fetched from greater depths. Note, whether he
go in the common road, or make any innovation, and intro-

duce any new principle.

But it is a fmall number of books we have opportunity of
thus judging of b)- perufmg them ; befides, when we have
read a book over, the judgment comes too late for many
purpofes. Life is too Ihort, and time is too precious, to
read every new book quite over, in order to find that it is
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not worth reaji'r.g. It feems neceflfary, therefore, to have
other indications, whereby to prevent our being at the charge
of procuring, or the pains of perufing a worthlefs book.
Divers rules of this kind are given by Baillet, Struvius,

StoUius, and others; which, though la ren'ity no more than
prefiimptions, and frequently liable to be falfificd, are not
without their ule. The journaliil.; de Trevoux objecled to

them all : " Tl«e fliortuil way," fay they, "to judge of a
book is to read it, if you be qualified in the fubjecl ; otlicr-

viife to refer yourfelf to thofe v.ho are fo." Hcunianis
foraewhat more explicit ; making it a mark that " a book
is good, when it is eftecmed by perfons intelligent in the
fubject it treats of; and when thofe who commend it re-

ceive no advantage from the applaufe they bellow on it, nor
are leagued with t!ie author in any cabal, for cfpoufmg any
particular principle, fyllem, or party, in religion oi learning."

Baillet, Jugem. dcs Sijav. torn. i. b. ii. p. lii. Stniv, lutrod.

ad Not. Rei Liter, cap. 5. ^ 3. p. ^go. Stoll. Introd. Hid.
Liter, p i. § 11. p. 9. Budd. dc Critcriis boni ilbrijpafTmi.

Mem. de Trev. an. 1712. Art. 17. Heuman. C'c:.fp. Rei-
publ. Liter, cap. vi. ^ 11. p. 280.

But more particularly, it is an indication thai a book is

good; I. If the author be kno^TrI t<> excel in that talent

more immediately neceifary for fuch a fubjeft ; or hir\'e al-

ready pubhflicd any thing on the fame that is cfleemcd.

Thus we may conclude, that .Julius C;efar will teach us the

aj-t of war better than Peter Ramus ; Cato, Palladius, and
Columella, agriculture bolter than Ariilotle ; and Cicero,

orator)- better than ?.L Varro : add, tliat it is not enough
the author beflcillodin the faculty, but that he be foin the

particular branches of it, concerning wliich he treats ; fome,

for inftance, excel in the civil law, yet not in the public

law; Salmafius proved himfelfan excellent ciitic in his Ex-
ercitat. Plinian. but was much inferior to Milton in his De-
fenfio Regia. 2. If the book be on a fubjcit tliat requires

great reading, it may be prefumed good, if tlie author had
a copious library, or could have accefs to one ; or if he lived

in a place where books were not wanting ; though here is

danger too of running into excels of quotations ; cfpecially,

fays Struvius, if the author be a lawyer. 3. A book which
took up a long time in compofing, cannot often fail of being

good. 4. Books on points of dotlrine by ecledlic writers,

are to be prefumed better than thofe writ by the retainers to

particular fefts. 5. The age of a writer may alfo give us

fome indication : books, which require labour, are ufually

better performed by younger perfons tlian thofe who are far

advanced in years. 6. Another indication may be taken
from the author's (late and condition : thus, hiftory written

by a perfon who was an cye-witnefs to what he relates, or

is concerned in public affairs, or has accefs to the public re-

cords, or other monuments, from whence intelligence may
be drawn ; who is not biaffcd by party, or any ot'ner indi-

reft or fiiiiller motive, 'w ill be fuj)pofed to be good. Tlius

Salluft and Cicero were well able to write tlie hiitury of Ca-
talinc's confpiracy. D'Avila, de Comincs, Giiicciardin,

Clarendon, &c. were prefent in the civil wars they del'cribe ;

Xenophon, having an employment in the Spartan (late, has

treated excellently of that commonwealth ; and Amelot de
la Houffaye, by living long at Venice, was enabled to ex-

plain the fecrcts of their policy. Camden wrote annals of
the affairs of his own time; Thuanus had correfpondence
with the bed writers in every country ; and Puffendorf had
accefs to the public archives. So, in literary matters, we
give credit to thofe who have the direction of libraries. 7.

The time or age wherein the author lived may give fome
light

J
every age having, according to Barclay, its peculiar

genius and excellency. See Bartholin. Struv. Eudd
Heuman, Baill. lib. cit.

Some judge by the bulk or iize of books ; following the
grammarian Callimachns's rule, that every great book is of
courle an ill one, ytyci /:io?,iov, ^sya y.-y.y.oi/ ; a fini^le leaf of
the iSybil was doubtlefs preferable to the vail anrrals of Vo-
lufius : yet Pliny's obfervations will ueverthelefs hold true,
that " a good book is fo much the better by how much it

is bigger." Plin. Lpift. 20. hb. i. Martial prefcribes a re-
medy againft the largencfs of a book, when that is the only
complaint, read but a little of it:

" Si nimius videar, feraque coronidc longiis

Elle liber, legito pauta, libellus ero."
Yet is the fmallncfs of a book a real prefuniption in its

favour: he mud be a poor author, who cannot furnilh a.

pamphlet, or loofe fliccc, with things curious, and written
witii fpuit ; but to fupport the fame through a volume in

folio, requires very extraordinary abilities indeed. Addif. in

Spec. N' 124.
There are fome general midakes, wh'cli perfons are fre-

quently guilty of in palling judgment on the books which
they read. One is, when a tivatife is written but tolerably
well, wc are ready to pronounce a favourable judgment of
it, and iometimes to exalt its charafter far beyond its merit,
it it agree with our own principles and fupport the opinions
of our party. On the other hand, if the autiior be of dif-

ferent fentiments, and efpoufe contrary principles, we can
find neither wit nor reafoii, good fenfe, nor good language
in it. For avoiding or corredling this error, it fliould be
confidered, that books are never to be judged of merely by
their fubjed, or the opinion they reprelent, but by the jull-

nefs of their fentiments, the beauty of their manner, the
force of their exprelTion, or the llrength of reafon, and the
weight of jud and proper argument, wliich appear in them.
Another midake, which fome perfons fall into, is this :

When they n:ad a treatife on any fubjeifl, with which they
have but little acquaintance, they find a!moft every thing
new and drange to them, their underdandings are much
gratified and improved by many things unknown to them
before ; and hence they are led to admire the treatife, and
commend the author: wliereas, if they had previoufly attained
a confiderable degree of ftill in that fcience, perhaps they
would have found that the author had written very indiffer-

ently, that neither his feufe nor his method was jull and
proper, and that he delivered nothing that was not very
common or very trivial, in his difcourfes on that lubjec't.

On the other hand, if we have made ourfelvcs madcrs of
any particular theme of knowledge, and furveyed it long on
all fides, there is fcarcely any writer who mucli pl.-afes us

afterwards, becaufe we find little or nothing new in him ;

and yet in a true judgment perhaps his Sentiments arc uncx-
ccplionably juil, his illuftratioiis clear, and his ivafonings

forcible, and all the paj-ts of the difcourfe are well connedted
and fet in a happy light ; but wc knew mod of thefc things

before, and therefore they do not (Irike us, and we are in

danger of difcommcnding them. There are fome other ful.

lies into which perlons are apt to be betrayed in forming

their judgment of books. Some perfqns, who are of a for-

ward and lively temper, and who arc fond of intermeddling

with all appearances of knowledge, will give their judgment
of a book as foon as the title of it is mentioned, fur tliey

would not (eem ignorant of any thing that others know
;

and efpccially, if they happen to have any fupcrior charac'ler

or poffeffions, they fancy they have a right to talk freely

and to pronounce magillerially on every thing, even of a lite-

rary kind, that occurs. Thus, blind men will talk of the

beauty
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beauty of colours, and of die harmony or difpvoportion of

fiTVirea in painting ; the deaf will prate of difcords in nuUic ;

and thofe who have no prctenfions to literature, will pro-

nounce, with an unpardonable prefumption, on books of

fcience ; and thofe who have little or no acquaintance with

either the fpeculativc or practical principles of religion, will

arraign the belt treatife oii divine fnbjecls, though they do not

underlland the very language of the Scripture, nor the coai-

mon terms or phrafes ufcd in Cluiftianity. Judges of an-

other defcript ion fet tliemfclves up to decide in favour of

an author, or againft him, according to the company they

have kept, and the judgment pronounced concerning a book

by others of their own iLnnp or fize, though they have no

knowledge or tafte of the fiibjcct tlionifelves. Thcfe, with

a fluent and voluble tongue, become mere echoes of the

praifcs or cenfnres of otlier men. Others, again, pafs judg-

ment from the fecret itimulations of vanity, pride, or envy ;

and in order to jullify an univarrantable and fevere cen-

fure, they will allege a miftake or two, which theyhave dii-

covered, or a few fentinients and exprefllons not fuited to

their capricious tafte and hnmonr. It is, however, an indi-

cation of perverfenefs and prejudice, to rail at any human

performance becaufe it is not abfolutely perfefl. Horace

has given us a better example :

" Sunt delifta tameii, qnibus ignoviffe velimns :

Nam ncquc chorda foiium reddit, quern vult manus, ct

mens,

Pofcf-ntique gravem perfrepe remictit acutum ;

Nee femper feriet quodcunque mjnabitur arcus

Verum, ubi plura nitent in carmine, non ego paueis

Offendai mncnlis, quas aut incuria fudit,

Aut humana parum cavit natura."— De Art. Poet.

•' Be not too rigidly cenlorious :

A firing may jar in the bell mailer's hand,

And the moll lldlful archer mil's his aim ;

So in a poem elegantly writ,

I will not quarrel with a fmall miilake.

Such asour nature's frailty may excufc." Roscommon.
Another, and vei^ frequent fault in paffing judgment upon

bocks, is this, that pcrlbns fpread the fame praifes, or the

fame reproaches, over a whole treatife, which are jnlUy ap-

phcable only to feme detached parts of it. After all, when

any perfon pretends to give his judgment of a book, we
fliould confider whether he be a capable judge, or whether

he mav not lie under fome unhappy bias or prejudice, for or

againii it, or whether he has made a fufficient inquiry to

enable him for forming a jull opinion. Watts's Improvement

vjf the Mind apud Works, vol. v. ch. 4—5.

See farther concerning books, in the writers on literary

hiftory, libraries, ftudies, learning, arts, and fciences ; more

efpecially in Salden, Bartholin, Hodannus, Sacchinus, Bail-

let, Buddeus, Saalbach, Putherbeus, Raynaud, Schufner,

Laaufler, Schwartzius, Crenius, MorhofF, and others, wlio

have written treatifes exprefs concerning books. Chi ill. Li-

bcrius, i. e. Gul. Saldenus, iSiSxio^iXia,, Jive de Libr'is fcri-

hendisetlegetulh, Ultraj. 1681. i2mo. et Amflel. i588, 8vo.

Struv. Introd. ad Hilt. Liter. 05. J 21. p. 45:4" Th.
Bartholin, de Libris legendis, 1678, 8vo. & Francof. 171 I,

l2mo. Strnv. loc. cit. Jo. Fred. Hodanni Diffcrt. de

Libris legendis, Hanov. 1 705, 8vo. Fr. Sacchini oc

Ratione I.ibros cum profcftu legendi, Lipf. 171 I,

l2mo. Baillet, Jugemens des S^avans furies principaux

Ouvrages des Auteurs, torn. i. Car. Frid. Buddeus, de

Criteriis boni Libri, Jen. 1714. Chr. Saalbach. Schediafma

de Libris veterum, Gryphis, 1 705, 4to. Fabric. Bibl. Ant.
cap. 19. I 7. p. 607. Reimm. Idea Syil. Antiq. Liter,

p. 229, feq. Gab. PutherbcuG, de tollcndis et expurgandis

malis Libris, Par. 1549, Svo. Theoph. Raynaud. Erote-

mata de bonis ac malis Libris, Ludg. 1653,410. Morhof.
Polyhift. Liter, lib. i. cap. 16. n. 28. p. 177. Schufner,

DilTert. Acad, de Multitudine Librorum, Jensc, 1702, 4to.

Lauffer, DifTert. adverf. nimiam Libi-orum Multitudinem.

Vide Jour, des Sgavans, torn. Ixxv. p. 572. Chr. Got.
Schwartzius, de Ornamentis Librorum apud Veteres, Lipf.

1705 and 1707. Tho. Crenius, de Libris Scriptorum op-

timis et utilifiimis. Lugd. Bat. 1704, Svo. ; an extraft of

which is given in Aft. Erud. Lipf. an. 1704, p. 526, & feq.

The importation or fale of mafs-booka, or otiier popifli

books, is by flat. 3 Jac. I. c. 5. § 25. liable to a penalty of

forty fhillings.

The importation of books firll printed in this kingdom,
and reprinted abroad, is prohibited under a penalty of 5I,

and double the value of every book fo imported and fold.

Vide Hat. 12 Geo. II. c. 36. § I.

There was a claufe in the flatute of the 8th of quecrj

Anne, c. 19. empowering the chancellor, and fome other

great officers of llate, to let the price of books ; but this is

i!ov,- repealed by 12 Geo. II. c. 36. § 2.

The fole right of printing books bequeathed to the two
univeriities of England, the four univerfities of Scotland,

and the colleges of Eton, Wellminfler, and Wiiicheilcr, are

fecured to them by Hat. ij Geo. III. c. ^l- See Lme-
R A R V Properly

.

Books, burning of, wr.s a kind of puniflimcnt fanclioncd,

both among the Greeks and Romans, by legal iL-iitence. At
Athens, the works of Protagoras were prohibited ; and all the

copies of them which could be colledled, were burnt by the

public cryer. Diogenes Laert. 1. ix. 52. At Rome, the

writingsof Numa, which had been found in his grave, were, by
order of the fenate, condemned to the fire, becaufe they were
contrary to the religion which he had introduced. Liv. 1. xl.

c. 29. Plin. xiii. 13. Plutarch, in vit. NuniK. As the populace

of Rome were, in times of public calamity, more addidleJ

to fuperllitioii than feemed proper to the government, an

order was iffued that all fuperftitious and allrological books
Ihould be delivered into the hands of the pr^tor. This
order was often repeated ; and the emperor Augullus caufed

more than 20,000 of thefe books to be burned at one tinriC.

Liv. 1. XXV. c. I. 1. xxxix. 16. Tacit. Annal. vi. 12.

Sueton. I. ii. c. 31. Sometimes the care of the execution

of the fentence for burning books was committed to

triumviri appointed on purpole ; fometimcs to the praetors
;

and fometimcs to the lediles. Labienus, whom from
his fatirical fpirit fome have called Rabieiius, is faid to

have been the firil who underwent the feverity of it, under
the emperor Augullus. His enemies procured Txfenatufcon-

j'uhum, whereby all his books, publiflicd during feveral

years, were ordered to be colledled and burnt. The
thing, fays Seneca, (in the introduftipn to the fifth, or, as

others reckon, the 10th book of his " ControverliiE,")

then appeared new and llrange to take revenge on Ifarn-

ing! " Res nova et infueta, fupplieia de ftudiis fumi!"

Caflius Severus, a friend of Labienus, hearing the fen-

tence pronounced, cried aloud, that they muil burn liin\

too, fince he had got all the books by heart ;
" Nunc

me vivum uri oportet, qui illos edidici." I.abienns

could not furvive his books ; but fliutting himfclf up in

the tomb of his anccllors, pined away, and was buried

alive. It is related as fomewhai lingular, that a few years

after, the writings of the perlon, who had been the canfe

of the order for burning Labienus's books, ftiared the like

fate, and were alfo publicly burned. In a manner fome-

what fmiilar, the works of Ben-Arias Montanus, whoaflilled

to make the lirll catali>guc of prohibited books, in the Ne-
therlands,
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t!-.«rlands, were aftorwardj iiiferted in a catalogue of the

fame kind. The expreffion of Cafliiis above cited gave oc-

Cilioii to a law of Augullus agaiaft abulive writings. Ta-
cit. Annal. 1. i. c. 72. \V1ieii Cremiitiiis Cordus, in his

Hiltory, called C. Calfiiis the lad of the Romans, the le-

nate, in order to flatter Tiberius, caufed the book to be

burned ; but a number of copies were concealed and pre-

fcrvcd from the flames. Tacit. Annal. 1. iv. c. 3 , . Antio-

chus Epiphanes caufed the books of the Jews to be burned ;

ar.d in the iirlt centuries of our a;ra, the books of the

Chrillians were treated with equal feverity, of which Arno-

bius (Adv. Geiites, 1. iii, iSc iv.) bitterly complains. Eufe-

bius informs us (Hift. Eccl. 1. viii. c. 2.), that Dioclefian

caufed the lacred fcripturesto be burned. After the fpread-

ing of the Chriftian religion, the clergy exercifed againll

books that were either unfavourable or difagreeable to them,

the fame feverity which they had cenfured in the heathens

as foolifli and prejudicial to their own caufe. Thus, were

the writings of Arius condemned to the flames at the coun-

cil of Nice; and Conftantine threatened with the punifh-

ment of death thofe who Ihould conceal them. Socrates,

c ' '"' '
"•

• ' '

fixed in their place by two fm:i11 wooden wedges, pulhed m
between the Hips. \Vhen the paper was whitened, he luted

up tile frame with the leaves, and plunged them into cold

water, to take off the remaining acid, as well as the fmell.

Bv this operation books are not only cleaned, but the
P^'P'^'J

acquires a degree of whitenefs fuperior to what it pouelled

when firil made. This acid will alfo lerve to deftroy ink

fpots ; but it has no acliou upon fpots of oil, or animal

greafe ; however, a weak folution of pot-afli will efTeftuaUy

remove ftains of that kind. To oxygei-.ate the muriatic

acid, it is only neceiTary to dilute it, and mix it m a very

ftrong glafs veffel with manganef.-, in fu;;h a manner that the

mixture may not occupy the whole content of the glafs. Au-

bubbles are fomied upon the furface of the liquor ;
the

empty fpace is filled with a greenilli vapour ; and, at the

end of fome hours, the acid may be further diluted with

water, and then ufed. In order to remove (pots of greale

from books and prints, M. Delchamps, member of the Phi-

lofophical Society at Lyons, recommends to take out as

much as poffible of it by means of blotting paper;_and then

to dip a fmall brufli in the eflential oil of well reftiiied Ipint

I. i. c. 6. The clergy affembled at the council of Ephefus', of turpentine, heated almoll to ebullition, and draw '' g'!"!^^

requeiled the emperor Theodofius II. to caufe the works of over both fides of the paper, which muft be carefully kept

Neilorius to be burned, and their rcquell was complied wann. This operation muft be repeated as often as the

with. Cod. 1. i. tit. 5, 6. The writings of .Eutyches quantity of greafe imbibed by the paper, or the thickneis ot

ftared the like fate at the council of Chalcedon ; and the the paper, may render neceiTary. Wlien the greale is entirely

fame practice of burning books thought to be heretical with removed, the paper may be reftored to its former whitenels,

regard to religion, or injurious to the ilate in a political by dipping another brulli in highly reitified fpirit 01 wine,

view, has been imitated in fubfequent ages, and in various and drawing it, in like manner, over the place which was

nations even of the Chriilian world. ftained, and particularly round the edges, to remove tlie

Divers oth^r ancient teftimonies concerning the burning of border that would ftill prefent a ilain. Bibliotheque Eco-

booksarc given in Reimm. Idea SyfL. Antiq. Liter, p. 389. nomique, vol. i. See Bleaching.
Books, Catalogue of. See Catalogue.
Books, Cenforsof. See Censor.
Books, Privilege of. See pRiviLEGE.
Books, •zuhitening of. The following procefs for whiten-

ing prints, printed books, and paper, has been announced and

defcribcd by M. Chaptal. Simple immerfion in oxygenated
muriatic acid, for a longer or fliorter fpace of time, accord-

ing to the llrength of the liquid, will fuffice to whiten an

engraving. But in whitening the paper ot a bound book, it

isnccefiary that all the leaves (hould be moiftencd by the acid,

and therefore liie book muft be well opened, and the leaves

feparated ; and the boards muft be made to reft on the edge

of the YefLl containing the yvhitening liquor. This liquor

in the procefs aflumes a yellow tint, and the paper becomes
proportionably white. At the end of two or three hours,

the book may be taken from the acid liquor and plunged

into pure water ; and the water fliould be renewed every

hour to extraft the remaining acid, and to diffipatc the dif-

agreeable fmell. In order to lender this procefs moic
elieftual, the book-binders deftroy the binding, unfew the

book, and feparate its leaves; they th'n place thefe in cafes

formed in a leaden tub, with very thin flips of wood or glafs,

Book, common-place. See Common-Place.
Book, text. See Text.
Book, is alfo ufed for a part or divifion of a volume, or

large work.
In this fenfe we fay the book of Genefis, the firftbookof

Kings, the five books of Mofes, &c.—The Digeft is con-

tained iu fifty books, the Code in twelve books.

Books are ufually fubdivided into chapters, fometimes

into feftions, or paragraphs: acciurale writers quote chapter

and book.
Book is alfo ufed for a lift or catalogue of perfons' nanaes.

—Such among the ancients were the cenforia' books, hs\n^

tables or regiltcrs containing the names of all thole wha
were cenfed or taxed under xVugullus. Tertullian affures us,

that our Saviour's name \vas found in the ccnforial boos,

of Auguftus. Adv. Marcion. lib. iv. cap. 7. See Census.

Books, in Matters of Commerce, denote the feveral regil-

ters wherein merchants and other dealers keep their ac-

counts. lituKQ to book, is toregifter in a book.

We fay, fuch a perfon's books are in good order ;
mer-

chants caunot pofiibly do without books; they are even

obliged by the laws to keep books. But more or fewer arc

fo that the leaves may lie flat and feparate from one another required, according to the nature or extent of their dealings,

at very fmall intervals. The acid is then gently poured into

the tub, without deranging the leaves. When the paper is

become fufficiently white, the acid liquor is drav.-n oft" by a

cock at the bottom of the tub ; and its place isfupplied by
tlear, frcfli water. The leaves are tlien dried, and, after

being prefled, re-bound. The leaves may with greater ad-

vantage be placed vertically in the tub. With this view,

M. Chaptal conftrucled a wooden frame, adjuftcd to the

or the precifion and exactnefs they defiie therein.

The ancients liad alfo their books of accounts ;
witnefs

the codex accepti tsf expenfi, fo often mentioned in Roman
writers ; and the patrimonial books, which were rentals,

containing an account of the lands, goods, and chattels, and

other cfFcfts belonging to each perfon.

Among the defects to which the trial by jury is fubjcft,

one is the want of a compulfive power for the produftion of

proper height, according to the fize of the leaves propofcd books and papers belonging to the parties. In the hands of

to be whitened. This frame fupported very thin flips of third perfons, they can generally be obtained by rule of

wood, at the diftance from one another of half a line. In court, or by adding a claufe of reqiiifition to the writ ot

Kha," v/hich is then called a "fubpo&iiaduccs tecum."

4 But,
each of thefe intervals he placed two leaves; and kept them " fubpocti
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Cut, in mercantile tranfaftionsefpecially, the fight of the par-

ty's own books is frequently decifive; as the day-book ot a

trader, when the tranfadtion was recently entered, as really

underftood at the time ; though fubfequent events may tempt

him to give it a different colour. And, as this evidence may
finally be obtained, and produced on a trial at law, by the

circuitous courfe of fihng a bill in equity, the want of an

original power for the fame purpofes in the courts of law is

a material defeft.

BooK-BisDisG, the art of fewing together the (heets of

a book, and fecuring them with a back, and flrong pafte-

board fides, covered witli leather, &c.

Binding is diftinguifhed from fl itching, as in the latter the

leaves are only fewed, without bands or backs.

We fav, Fvench-binilin^, liw-linJiiig, vnarhle-l'inc/iiig,

binding in parchment, in flicep, in calves leather. Sec. alfo

haH-iinding, wiicrcin the leaves are generally left uncut,

andonlv the back covered with leather, the palleboard ildes

being covered with marbled, or blue paper. Dntch-iiiu/ing

is where the backs are of vellum. Tlie Itiilians are ftill

contented to bind in a coarie, thick paper, called hitulhig

alia ruft'ica, the inconvenience of which is its being liable

to wear out without careful ule Without doubt, the

art of binding is almcll as ancient as the fcience of compLiiag

books ; and both the one and the other followed immedi-

ately the firft invention of letters. Whatever the matter

might be, on which men firll wrote, there was a neceflityof

uniting the feveral parls together ; as well for the making

them of one piece, as for the better preferving them; hence

the origin of book -binding.

According to Olympiodonis (apud Phot.) it was one

Phillatius, a learned man at Athens, who firll; taught the

ufeof a kind of glue, to fallen the feveral leaves together ;

on which account a ilatiie was erected tu him.

Books, the manner of binding in volumes, i. e. of gluing

the leaves together; that of rolling them on round piece?,

er cylinders of wood, appears the moll ancient ; though

that of binding them fquare, and of fewing feveral quires one

over another, lays claim to confldcrable antiquity. The rirfl

of the two, which we call Egyptian binding, held a long time

after the age of Auguflus ; but it is now difufed, excepting

in the Jewilh fynagogues, where they continue to write the

books of the law on vellum fewcd together; making, as it

vere, only one long page, with two rollers and their dafps

of gold and filvcr, at each extremity.

The fomi now in ufe is the fquar>-h\ni\\r\g, which is laid

to have been invented by one of the Attali, kings of Perga-

mus ; to whom we likewile owe the manner of preparing

parchment, <:alled in Latin, from the name of his capital,

Pcrgamena, or Charia Pergain'"-

Books, manner of binding. The firft operation is to fold

the fheets according to the form, viz. into two leaves for

folios, four for quartos, eight for oftavos, S:c. which the

workmen do with a flip of ivory or box, called a folding-

flick ; in this they are diretled by the catch-word? and figna-

tures, which are the letters with the numbers annexed to

them, at the bottom of the pages. The leaves thus folded,

and laid over each other in the order of the lignatures, are

beaten on a flone with a heavy ham.mer to make them lolid

and fmooth, and then preffed. Being thus prepared, they

are fewed in a fewing-prefs, upon pack-tiireads or cords,

which are called bands, at a proper dillance from each other,

and in a convenient number ; which is done by drawing a

thread through the middle of each Iheet, and giving it a turn

round each band, beginning with the firlt, and proceeding to

the laft. The common number of bands is frc i;; folios,

and five in quartos, oclavos, &c. Sometimes they ufe a

faw to make places for the bands, which are funk into ths
paper, fo that the back of the book, when bound, ij fmooth,
without any appearance of bands. After this the backs are

glued, the ends of the bands being opened, and fcraped with
a knife, for the more convenient fixing of the pafie-boards

;

then the back is turned with a hammer, the book being
fixed in a prefs between boards, called bacting-bcards, in

order to make a groove for admitting the pafle-boai-ds.

The boards being then applied, holes are made for drawing
the bands through, the fuperfluous ends being cut ofl, and
the parts hammered fmooth. Then the book is prefled in

order for cutting ; which ii performed by a particular rna-

chine called z.pkugh, to which is fixed a knife. After this

the book is put into a prefs called the cutting prefs, betwixt
two boards, the one lying even with the prefs, for the knife

to run upon ; the other above it, for the knife to cut
againft.

The book being cut, the pafleboards are fquared with a

proper pair of iron fhears ; and it is then ready for fprink-

ling, gilding, blacking, or marbling the leaves. The co.

lours with which it is fprinkled, ars ufually vermilion, or
fap-green ; which is done with a brufh made with hog's
briltles, holding the brufli in one hand, and moving the
hair with the other.

In the />f;;i-/)-binding a book is put in parchment, i. e.

a flip of parchment is applied over the back between each
band, and the ends paited on t!ie infide of each pafte-

board. Tiiis preparation, called indorfing, feems peculiar

to tlie French binders; who are enjoined by ordonnance to

back their books with parchment on the penalty of 30
livres, and the re-biiuling of the book ; it is done in the
prefs, where the back being grated to make the pafle take
hold, the parchment is applied ; and they afterwards add
glue to fortify it.

In 1799 a patent was granted to Mr. John Williams and
Mr. Joleph Williams, llatior.ers, London, for an improved
method of binding all forts of books. By the fpecification

it appears, that this invention confifls of a back, of a femi-

circular, femi-oval, or any other curved form, turned a little

at the edges, made of iron, flecl, copper, brafs, tin, or anv
other metal, ivory, bone, wood, vellum, paper, leather,

or any material capable of retaining a firm fituation. This
back, being pi(t on the book before bound, fo as juil to

cover but not to prefs the edges of the paper, will, when
the book is opened, prevent its fpreading on either fide, and
caufe it to rife in any part which is opened to nearly a level

furface. This finii back, turned at the edges, fo as to caufe

all forts of books to open freely, is the object of this patent.

The method of binding, pradlifed by the inventors, is as

follows : they forward the paper in the ulual manner ; few
on vellum flips, glue, cut, clothe, and board, or half-board

;

and put on the firm back by fattening it at the fides, through
holes, by vellum, or fecuring it by incloiing it in vellum or

ferret wrappers, or other matters, pafled down upon, or
drawn through the boards. Mr. Ebenezer Palmer, flationer

of London, obtained a patent in 1800 for an improvement
in the mode of binding books, particularly account books
of merchants. This confifts in the addition of a certain mc-
tallicchain,whichis madeorapplied in thefollowing mannner:
firft, provide feveral fmall bars of metal, about the thicknefs

of a Ihilling, or more, according to the fize and thicknefs

of the book ; the length of each bar being from half an
inch to feveral inches long, in proportion to the ftrength re-

quired in the back of the book. At each end of every bar
is made a pivot of different lengths, in proportion to th.e

thicknefs of two link?, which thev are to receive. Each
link is made in an oval form, and contains two holes, pro-

fottioned
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portioned to the fixes ol the pivots ; and tliefe links arc of

the fame metal as the hinge ; each of them being nearly equal

in length to the width of two bars. The links are then

rivcttcd on the pivots, each pivot receiving two of them, and

thus holding the hinge together, on the principle of a link-

chain or hinge. There are further two holes or more of dif-

ferent fizes, as required in each bar of the hinge or chain,

by means of which each feftion of the book is ftrongly faften-

ed to the fame ; which hinge, fo faftened, operates with the

back of the book, when bound, in fuch manner as to occa-

fion the feveral feftions to open fo as to bring them on a

parallel with each other, and confequently admit the ruled

lines being written into, without any inconvenience, clofe to

the back.

Manner ofgilding boots en the edgesi The book, being

put tight into the prefs, between two boards, isfcraped with

a knife called ^fcraper ; and after that with another called a

fmoother, in order to take out all fcratches. Being thus made
fmooth, they fcrape a httle yellow ochre upon the book,
wet it with a little fize-water, and rub it off with feme clean

(havings. The gilding-fize is made with the white of an

egg, mixed with water, and beat well together. The leaves

being wetted with the fize-water, with a brufh, the gold is

tlien laid upon it, and afterwards dried before the fire.

When dried, it is burnilhed off with a dog's tooth fet in a

handle. See Gilding on paper, &c. Blacking the

leaves is done with fine antimony, the leaves being wet, and

the antimony rubbed upon them until quite dry, when it is

burnilhed like the gold.

The head-band is now added, which is an ornament of

thread or filk, of two or three colours, placed at each ex-

treme of the book, acrofs the leaves, and woven or twilled,

fometimes about a fingle, and fometimes a double piece of

rolled paper, or, what is more lading, of glued paper-thread.

Ftr the covers ; the il<ins ufed undergo feveral prepara-

tions, which we Ihall explain in calf, as being the leather

mod ufed ; and as being that to which all the reft with 3

little variation may be referred. The calf-fliin, being moift-

ened in water, is cut to the fize of the book, and the thick-

nefs of the edges pared off on a marble flone kept for that

purpofe. The cover is next fmeared over with pafte, made
of wheat-flour ; then ftretchcd over the pafte-board on the

out-fide, and doubled over the edges withinfide. They then

eord the booh, or bind it firmly between two boards, to make
the cover ftick the ftronger to the pafte-boards and the back;

en the exaft performance of which depends a great part of

tlie truth and neatacfs of the book. The back is then

•n-armed at the fire to foftcn the glue, and the leather of the

liack is rubbed down, with a folding-ftick or bodkin, to fet

and fix it clofe to the bask of the book. It is now fet to

dry, and when dry, uncorded : the book is then waflied

over with a little pafte and water, the edges and fqijares

blacked with ink, and then fprinklcd fine with a brufli, by
'ftriking it egaioil the hand, or a ii^ck ; or witii Ijtrger fput»

mixed with vitriol, whick is called marhllng. Two blank.
leaves, on each fide, are then to be parted down to the cover,
and, when dry, the leaves arc bumyhed in the prefs, and the
cover rolled on the edges.

The cover is now glazed twice with the white of an egg ;

it is then filleted plain, or with gold ; and at laft polifhej
with a pohlliing iron, palTcd hot over the glazed colour.
If the book be required to be lettereci, they palle a piece 6f
red Morocco on the back, between the firft and fccond band
to receive the title in gold letters ; and fometimes a fecond
between the next bands underneath, to receive the number
of the volume.

The plain binding, properly fo called, is now complete
;

the gilding on the back and cover, as it makes a part of the
book-binder's bufinefs among us (though, with the French,
&c. it is a diftiitlprofelTion), we (liall here fubjoin.

Manner ofgi!ding boohs on the back and covers. In ordi-
nary binding, they gild little elfe but the backs, and the
outward edges of the cover. On the backs are gilt the title

of the book, &c. with flowers, rofes, knots, ftars, &c. be-
tween the bands : on the covers are fometimes aJJed com-
partments, arms, &c. All thefe ornaments are made with
each its feveral gilding tool, engraved in relievo ; either on
the points of puncheons, as thole of letters, rofes, ftars, &c.
or around little cylinders of brafs, as the lines, embroideries,
&c. The puncheons make their imprcfilon, by being preffed
flat down ; and the cylinders by being rolled along by a
handle, to which they are fitted on an iron ftay, or axis.

To apply the gold, they glaze thofe parts of the leather,
whereon the tools are to be applied, three or four times with
a liquor made of the whites of eggs diluted with water by
means of a fponge; and, when nearly dry, they flightly oil

them, and then lay on pieces of leaf-gold, and on thefe ap-
ply the tools, with a careful even prefture of the hand, or roll

the cylinders, both the one and the other, reafonably hot.
If the figures be large, and require a great relievo, as arms,
&c. they are beat or preffed down. The gilding thus finifhed,

they rub off the fuperfluous gold, and polifh the whole ; the
glofs ofwhich is greatly affifted by a final prelBng between
horns peculiar for the purpofe.

Our book-binders, for gilding on rough leather, make ufe
of refin dried and powdered, inllead of whites of eggs; and
the gold leaf, firft cut to a proper fizc, is laid on a hot fome-
what oiled ftamp, and preffed down : and tlius the refin melts
only in thofe parts where the hot ftamp is applied, and the
gold fixes on it, whilft the other parts of the leather remain
rough as at firft. Dr. Lewis's Com. Phil. Tech. p. 615.
See Gilding.

Ahaf. Fritfch, chancellor of the univerfity of Jena, has a
differtation exprefs concerning book-binders, Dc Bipliopegis;

wherein he treats of the laws prefcribcd by thefe artificers,

and the tax or price fettled by tlie magifliate for biudiiif

books, of every fort ia fheep-lkin, velluai, 5:c,
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